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Rai Bahadur Ll:iaucihri Sham I+cl ,(Wpst Mullan Division,. Goueral,
Rural)r 't','' r '!
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Bural).
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DevRajserhi,Mr.tor",,nT"'I"?1lllilXffi 'no.nrr.

Dina Nath, Captaiu (Kangra,Soqth, Gpuoral, Boral). j :

Duni Chanri, Mrs. (Lrahorg City, Wono4, General). . .-,

X'aip Muhammad, Khan, Sqi.(Kangra antl Ea,stertr Eoshierpqr; Muham-
madan, Rural).

J'aqir Chand, Chauilhr.i (Karnal Norfh, Gensral-Reservqd $ea{, Bural). i,
F*ql" Ifussain Khau,,C,ha,rdb.ri (Taryr Taran, Muhamuaden, Bural).
Farman. Ali Khan, Subetlar-Major Raja (Gujar Khan, Muhammafleu,Rural). , l., , r, 1"..

Fatehjang Singh, 2nd Lieub. Bhai (South-Eaet,.Sikh, Rural). .

Sateh Khan,,Khan sahib Baia,(Rawalpindi East, Muhamrnadpp, Rrual).
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian (Gujrat Nortb, Muhammadan, Bural).
tr'ateh Sher Khaa, Malik (Montgomery, Muhammadan, Bural):;tr".. r

-x'azl Ali. Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri, o. B.,8. (Gujrat Ebet; Mubem-modan,Rural). .:., ,r,.,
Iazol Din, Khan.sahib Chaudhri (Ajnala, Muhammadan,lBural). r .,,,

X'azal Ka,rim Bakhsh, Mipn (Muzaffargarh Sader, Muhapqmodagr,Eural),
Iew, Mr. E. (Angl<r.India.d. , r, , , ,,,,1, ,

Gh:li m Moh,.y-uq-Dip,,{.hrn Bahadur Maulyi (Sheikhupura, : Mrrhammadan,Rural). ;.,G{rre.Qtidir Khau, Khau Bahatlur (Mianwali' North, Muham.madan,

- 
Rural).

Ghulam Rasul, chaudhri (sialkot central, Mutrammadan, Bural), 
,Gh-ulam Sdmu-d, Khan Sahib Khawaja (Southern . Towns, Muhamtnadap,

Urhan).
Girtlhari Das, Mahant (South-East Multan Divisiou, General, nuraJ).
GoLul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir, M.A., ph. D. (W"st;-h";il;rioo, e.r.r"l,

Rural).
Gopal Das, Rai Bahaflur l-rala (Kangra Norbh, General, Burol). ' 't' 'ii '"

!oryi,phan4B.hprgava,Dr.(I.alrorreCity,General,Urban)..l.
Gurbachan singh, sardar Bahadur sardar (Juiluntrur west, sikh, Rurer).
.Habib Ullah Khan, Malik (Sargodho, Muhammadan, Rure,l).r I r, i

Hoibat Khan Daha, Khan (Khauewal, Muhammadan, Bural). . I

Ilari'Chauil, H,ai Sahib ltair(Una, General, Rural). 
rHari lral, Munshi (South-Western lowns, G,ener&l, Urban). '\

Ha,ri Srngh, Sardar (Kangra and Nortliern lfoshiarpqr, Si'iU,'n*nt). "'
HarjebSingh,Sardar(IIoshiarpurSouth,Situ,Bural).
Xarnam Das,I-rala (Iryallpof and Jhang, General_Reperved Seat, &ural).
Eannam Singh, Captain Sodhi (X,erozeporo North, Sikh, Rural). ;
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Ifot Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri (Hissar Scuth, Geteral, Rural).

fndar Singli, Sardar (Grrfdaspur North, Silih, Rural).

Jafar Ali Khan, M. (Okara; Mirhammatlan,tural). i '

Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural). '

lalalrritl-Din Amber, Chaudhri, B.A. (West Central Punjab, Indian Chris-
tian).

Jogintlat Singfi Man, Sardar (Gujranw*la and Shahdara, Sikh, Rural).

Jugal Kishoi:e, Chamdtrri (Ambala and Simla, General-Reserved Seat,
.R.rusl).

Kabul Singh, llaster (Jullundur East, Sikh, Rural).

Kapoor Singh, Sarddr, 8.A., IrL.B. (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural).

Kd*amdt .Ali, th[ikh, 8.A,, LL.B. p{ankana Sahib, Muhamm'ildan,
Rural). : '

Kartar Singh, Ghautlhri (Hoshiarpur West, General, Bural).

Kartat Singh, Sardar (Lyallpur,East, Sikh, Rural).

Khalid Latif Gauba, Mr. (Iuner Lahore, Muharnmadan, Urbau).

Kishan Dass, Seth (Jullundur, General-Reserved Seat; Rural).

Kishau Singhi Sartlar'(Amritsar Centrhl, Sikh, Rurtil).

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri (North-Eastern Towns, General, Urban).

Iral,sirigh; Safdar; M. Sc., LL.B. (Ludhi*na Central; Sikh, Bural).

Mazbw Ali Azhar, Maulvi, 8.A., IJL.B. (North-Eastern Towns, Muham-
nladan, Urban).

Mohy-utl-Din Lral Badshah, Syed (Attock South, Muhammadan, Bural).

Mubarik Ali Shah; Syed (Jhang Central, Nluhammadan, Rural).

Muhainmad AUarl hahman Khan, Chaudhri (Julluntlur lrlorth, Muham-
madan, Rural).

Muhamrnatt Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur Raja (.lhelum, Muhammadan,
Rural). 't

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh, B.A. (Hons.) (Oxon.), LL.D. (Dublin),
(Bawalpindi Division Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Shaikh (1\tultan'Division Towf,s, Muham-
madan, Urban).

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaud,hri (South-West Gujrat, Muhammadan,.
Bural).

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar (Dera Ghazi Khan North, Muhammadar,
Rural).

Muhammad Hassiln, Chaudhri (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad.'Ifassan Khan .Gurchani, Kltan Bahadur Sardar, C.I.E (Dera

Ghazi Khan South, Muhammatlatr, Bural).
Muhedfiad I[&ssan, Khali Bahatl* ltrukhdo* byed (Alipur, Muhammadan,
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lluliammatl llyat Khan N'oor; Nawab Str Malik (North 'Pohlu'b, Ladd-
holders).

Muhammad Hu$ain,' Ch*rid"[ri, 81fi., tr'L.g,' 1Gu;ranwala East, Muham-
madau, Rural). '

Muhammad Husain, Sardar (Chunian, IVluhammadan, Rural)..
ltluhammad Iftikhar;utt-bin, Miau, B.A. (Oxon.) (Kasul; IViuhainmadan,

Ruial). : .! ,'r . "i 
:

Muhammad Jamal Khan r.regtari, K[an Bahadur Nawab sq (Tumandars).
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major Sarda,r (Attock Central, lVluhammadan,

Rural). i t' :

Muhammad Nurullah,' ' B. Com. (London) (Lyallpur,' Muhammadan,
Rural). , ,.

Muhamfuad Qasim, Ohaudhri (Bhalwal, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Raza Shah .Jeela,ni.,Makhdumzada Haji Sayed (Shule,batl,

Muhammadan,.Rural).,,.,
tr{uhamap{, Sqqtlat Ali Khan, Khan Bahadur Khan (Samundri, llluhsm-

madan, Rural).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri (Sialkot Norur, Muhammad,an, Rural).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja (Chakwal, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhamrtrd,tl Shefi Ali: Khan, Khan Sahib'ihqutthri @ontak, Mola*madan,

Rural).
Muharnmad [ilay3t Hussd,in,f eehni, Makhdumzatla l{aji Sayed (Irodhran,

Muhammadan, Rurpl).
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri, B.A., LL.B. (North-West Gurgaon,

Muhamrnadari, Bural).
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan, 8.A., LIJ.B. (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muham.

madan, Rural).
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur (Rawalpindir Division,"General, Rural).
Mula Singh, Sardar (Hoshiarpur West, Generdl-Reserved Seat, Rural). 1

Muni Lal Kalia; Pandit (Ludhiana and,,X'erozepoie,,General, Rural).
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar,(tahoro, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur captain Malik (Mianwali south,,Muhamj

madan, Bural). i

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Na.yab, C,LE. (Attopk North, Muham.
-_ 

madg,n, Rural).
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri (Gujranwala North, Mirhammadan, Bural).
Nasir-utt-Din Shd,h, Pir (Toba fek Singh;,Muhammadan, Rriral). r ,,i,.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana (Hoshiarpur West, Muhammaclan, Rural): i

Naunihal singh Mann, lieu{idnaiid Sardar (sheikhuput'a' 'west, sikhi
Rural).

NawqTish Ali Shah, Sypd ({haag East, Muhammadan, Rural). , .. . t
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Qahadqr Mia,n (Dipalpur, Muhammadan, Bural).
Partab Singh, Sardar (Amritsar South, Sikh,. Burd). ,. ,.\ i
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Pir Muhammatl, Khan Sa,hib Chautlhri (South-East Gujrat, Muhammadan,
Bural).

Pohop Singh, Rao, M.A., IrIJ.B.i(East $unjab, Laad-holders).
Prem Singh, Chaudhri (South-East Gurgaon, Geueral-Besorved Seat,

Rural).
Prem Singh Mahant (Gujrat antl Shahpurf Sik!, Bural).
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar, 8.A., IJL.B. (Forozepore West, Sikh,

Rural).
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati (Amritsar, Sikh'V[oqen).
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri (Rohtak Central, General, Rriral).
Ranpa.Q,Singh, Chaudhri (Karnal North, General, Rural).
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan Women, Urban).
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri (IIafizabad, Muhammadan, Bural).
Bur Si.ngh, Sardar (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Bural).
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh (Amritsar City, Nluhammadan, Urban).
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Hissar, Muhammadan, Rural).
,Sahib Bam, Chaudhri (Hissar North, General, Rural).
Sampuran Singh, Sardar (I-.,yallpur West, Sikh, Bural).
.Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban).
Sant Bam Seth, Dr. (Arnritsar City, General, Urban).
.Satya Pal,'Dr. (Amritsar and Sialkot, General, Rural).
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai (Jaranwala, Muhammadan, Rural).
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir (Ferozepore Central, Muhammadan,

Rural).
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit (Southern Torvns, General, Urban).
.Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P. (East Central Punjab, Indian Christian).
,Sita Ram, Lala (Trade Union, I-rabour).

;Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib I.,ala (North Punjab, Non-Union Labour);
.Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar (Amritsar North,.Sikh, Rural).
,Sudarshan, Seth (Eastern Towns, General, Urban).
;Sultan Mahmud l{ot'iana, Mian, B.A. (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural).
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri, 8.A., LIJ.B. (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural)
$uraj Mal, Chaudhri, 8.A., I-rL.B. (IIansi, General, Rural).

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan (Jhang West, Muhammadan, Rural).
'Tara Siugh, Sardar (Forozepore South, Sikh, Bural).

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar (North-W'est Punjab, Sikh, Rural).
-Wali 

Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Sardar (Kabirwala, Muhammadan, Bural).
ADVOCATE.GENENAIJ

Mr. M. Sloem, Barrister-at-Iraw.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

. "BIXTH SESSION OF T.HN EIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATI]\TE AS$EAfqIJY.

Tu,esilay, 24th Octnber, 1989.

_ .T_h" essan!!,U met.tn the Assembty C,hamber at'L g.m. oJ ttw flock.
Speoker in tlw, Clmir.

Mr.

OATII OF OFFICE.

The lollawiatg.members wete swortl in :-
Khan Sehib Shaikh Muhammad trmin (Multan Division Towns,
, Muhamm&dan, Urban).

thaikh Sailiq llassan (Amritsar City, Muhammadaa, .f{rbpp).

STARBED'QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.

Por,ron B,Ecrsrnn No. X.

1480. 'sardar Sof,an Singh toeh : Will the Honourable Premier be
'plmeed to state the nunber of persons plaoeil in Bqister No. X, Gornmu-
aity-vise-

(r) in the Anritsar district, and

(d,i) {f possible, in other tlistriots of the Prmjab also ?

Parliamentery Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : It
fu rot the praotioe to publish the contents of Polioe Register'K, and I
regret that I cannot undertake to furnish information on this subject.

'lh$asSohar'Singh'Iosh: Can you not give me the number ?

,Bedhmentg{, Secretary,: No. 10 ! (Lau'ghtn-)

Sarrilar Sghan'Singh Josh: My qlestion oonceros tho number of
perB@s in ftb$ister X.

' i..

.Bfrrfiameatdrv :$qr1gterr, : The honourable member wanted detailed
' inforpatfolp,poppgnit'y:tdse in. the Amritsar district a.bout f,!e number of
pgrpops placed in Register X. The answer is that it is not the practice to
puuliBh the sontents bf Police Register X.

tralefihin.,Sen,Sachar,: Ia the honourable member ina position
'to gtate the number'of.persons inelusive of all communities ?

'$arfllqnsilry :$eorct$y : No.

" 'Lala Slfrrh,Ssn Sactar: Mey I take it that the honourable member
-ilid not take the trouble of smiling for thia informotion ?

B
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2 puNiIAB LEcrsr/ArIvD AssEMBLY. [24rn Ocronon, 1€39'

,trlxprunrr-unn rN LowER oounr oN Fetluwer, Munnnn Cesr.
l\:' I

*{490. Sardar Sohan Singh }osh: will the lronourable Premier
bepleasedtostate- ,':r )

(a) the total amount spent in the lower oourt in the Fatehwal murder
case, Amritsal; 

,

.(D) the amount spent in the Sessio.n.Court on (Ti) prosecutionwit-
) ' 

neBBes, (i'rii defenoe witnesses and (itt) establishment an{
Iawyers ;'

(o) the total expenditure incurred in connexion with the above'
named case ?,

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir ffaqbool Mahmood) :-
Rs. A. P.

40i663 13 0

209 72 0

44230
20,500 B 8

63,000 0 0
(approximatOly).

Coupr,erur AoirNsr Nera-Co-qnri lxspBoroB en Bunm,ll'
BY Dn. SuNoan l-,er,. .

.l

I ; *1608. LaIa Duni Chand: '[Vill the Eonourable Minister for Public'
Works be pleased to state-

, i i ' , .. :

(a) Expenditure in the lower court

(b)'Expenditure in the Sessions Court on-
(i) Travelling and subsistence allowance of

prosecutions witnesses

(zd) Travelling and subsistence allowance of
defence witnesses

(c) Total expeniliture ori the c&Be. ., , r ,

(a) wbether it is a fact that Dr. Sundar IraI, a private medical praoti-
tioner of Mubarikpore, digtrict Ambala, complained to the
District Superintendent of Police to the efrect that Jogintlar
Singh, Naib-Court Inspector.of the Court of .,the flonorary
Magistrate, Bhreli, tlistrict Ambala, first publicly 

-disgrpqetl

him and then at his instigation the police of Mubarikpore'' searched his medical hall merely because he hatl dematdeel the
payment of Rs. 5 which the saitl Jogindar Singh oweil hira;

(b) whether it is a fact that he also complained that immetliafely' 
before tbe search of his medical hall by the police, the. said
Jogindar Singh hg,tl attempted to put some ireriminating
article there in order to have him prosecuted; '' ' l

(c) whether any inquiry has been matle iats his tromplaint ln'vl6w of
his allegations that all this lag .d.ole rn,tlg Dreeepgg Ot, farge
number o{ bazar peoplg 9f Mubarikporel . - 

.,, , ,r,

a
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t'd) whether it is a fact tbat r also, as a member of the Assembryfrom the.constituency in whic! +;b*tk,il 
-is 

ttuated, ror-warded the -co,lnlaint' of Dr. S""d;;i;i;tb I request for.inquiry to the Suporintendent of police, A;t; ;
(e) the result of tLg r"g}rry made and the aotion takon by the super-intendent of poiice ?

ParliamentarvSecretary. ($rdar-fahSdur Sardar_Ujjal Singh) : (a)and (D) rt is correetihut u.o-prri"t to'this erect was made.

, (c) and (e) A renort was made at the Mubarikpore police station by theoonstable nanied tbat Doctor s""ari i;i;, in possession of an unlicensed.sword stick. A case was -register"a ,"a " ,ur"cf, 
"f ah d;;G,s premisesmade, without result. The"case 

""Jrr t[, A;; A;;rl"iir"""orrr.quencesent up for cancellation. 4-vv 'rup *r L

The conduct of the constabre has since been made the subjeot of depart.mentar in-quirv. As a resurr of_these d;ilt"dh;;;"b#;nsured andreverted from the serection grade to tni.r orai"arfltid;il;* "'
(d) Yes.

.. .La[a Duni.chand : 'rs it true that ail thebazarpeopre did state thatthehead constabrein question *""t.J io make a f"fi; ;;;-against thedoctor ?

Mr. Spealer; That question d.oes not arise.

Appr.tolrrou or Ler,e Mexo.^r B^r ro gTABr A w:EDKrJy pap*R.

. *46n- Lata Duni chand: wilr the Eonourable premior be preasedto stat+-

, (o). whether tL Mangat Rqr, 
-Ggnerar secretary of the District, Congress Com-rttee, Ambala, and a *"ilU* ,f Ur"iOJ

committee,.A_mbara, applied, about-two monttr rri,a 
" 

h"ri-;"g",
for permission to stari-a wbekty ".r;p"p;;;;e named a$.' Azad-i-IIind, after compliance"with i[.'J"rii ru*;

(D) whether he filed any decraration as regards the poricy of the paper;and, if so, its nature i 
- r ---r/

(c) the report,of the porice on his application and the final ord.erppassed thereon ? -

Parliamentary.secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar KhanDaulatana) : (a) yes.

(6) N9.

'(c) rt is not iu tho,pubric.interest to discrose the source on which theDistrict, Magistrale's ord-ers are based.

LaIa Duni Chand: for how many months was the application forrjg!!- g the paper kept pen<ling-

tior.P,ilheTl"r,y Secretary: . ] woultt require notice for thio ques-

a sZ
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Exronrror.r oF BBIBE sv Ta,NoA' Por,rcn.

*46{6. Sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Minister for Puhlic
'Works be Pleased bo state-

(o) whether the Inspector-General of Police has received a petitioa,
dated 26th January, 1989, from one Amar Singh, son of llarnam
Singh, of Harsipind, thana Tanda, district Iloshiarpur, allog-
ing extortion oi bribe frm him by the Tantla Police and s
lambardar of the looalitY;

(D) if tho answar to (o) above be in the affirmative, the action taken
in the matter ?

Parlianentary'secretary (sardar Bahadur sarda,r ujjal singh): (o)
'No.

(b) Does not arise.

NourNerroNs ron P. C. S. (Exncutrvn Bnm'lox).

*465L Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman tr(han: Will the
IEouourable Premier be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that nominations for I.C.S. and P.C.S. (.fudi
cial Branch) are made out of the candidates who m*y have
qualified themselves in the oompetitive examination for these
servrce8;

(D; whether it is slso a fect th$ while m*king nominations for P.C.S.
(Executive Branch) this practice is not observeal; if so, why
and whether it is intentted to do away with this difrereutiation
in making nemina,fiqns for the two oategories of services ?

PrrlianentarY Setfctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes ;

but for the Indian Oivil flervice though the dhoice is made primarily fro-m

nergons who have qualified in the examination others also are eligible.
tJnder the rules all candidates who have qualifred in the Indian Civil Service
,and Punjab Civil Service (Executive Branch) competitive examinations are

tluly considored for nomination to the Punjab Civil Service on Rogister 'C'
along with pemons who have not taken these examinations but possess

certa'in prescribed qualilications and are recommended according to rules

by certain nominating authorities. Tho question of modifying these rules
,iB under consideration.

Lala Duni chand : Ma5' I know whether in the last selection bhe can-

didates nominated were taken in order of merit as shown by the examina'
tion rosult ?

Perlienontary Secretary : I would appeal to you that this question
-does not arise.

LetaDuni Chand: Ilow does the honourable member say that it
"does not arise ?

a
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. t sIARRED eup$rroNE aI$D. al{s\ryEBs. f.

Premier: The honourable menrJret is prer:hags npt a.ware that tLe
narnes to the extent of twice t^he number of varqaacios.are s€nt,for and Govorn-
ment has full dlscretibn to selbct from that number.;

Lda Duni Chad: May I kaov how uerr,y cand.idatm, ia the last
selection were talien in ordbr of merit as appeared on the result list ?

Pre".ier: Every one of them was taken in order of merit.
D[. Sir Golul Chard Nhraog : It aII depends upon what merit ir-

(Lmqltiler.)

DoueNorNc Snounrrv or Rs. 1,000 rnou " Sulr-r-I[.e.e," WDErr,I.

'U656. ChaudhriMuhammad AbrldRahEaDKhan: Will thc
Honourable Premier be pleased to etate-

(a) wbether it is a fact that orders demanding security of BB. tr,000
were issued, to the Editor, " Shan-i-Ilaq l4'eekly," Gujranwala,
for publishing a poem under the heatling " Fitna-i-Akhirza-
man " ; if so, reagoqs for the Eame;

(b) whether it is a fact tbat the said. poom wa* copied' frcmBlcrorislarr
ard Armughan-i.Qailian, published by Maulana 7,afar .&li
Khan; if so, whether eny action was taken against these pub-
lishers ; if not, ro&sorrB, for the same t

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : 1a) No, but securify war required fmm the publlsher of the,
Shnn-i,-Hatl hecause the poern in'question off6ndbd against clause (h) of sub-
section 11) of section 4 of the Indian Press (Emerggncy,Power*) Act, XXII
of 1981 read with secition 16 of the Criminal Law (Amendrrent),Act,. XXItr
of 1932.

(b) It is not known from which book the poem was copied*

Bnouorrou rN BALAimNls or, Moaramn or lxore.x Crrar, Sgnmgu
AND orrran luBnnr.l,r Srnvron Onx'ronns.

*rm58. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ilorourable Premier be pleaseil.
to stato wbether thn hrnjab, Gmcrnmnnt hm: na&,eny nepr.esonteSion to
the mthorities oouoernad: for reduction ia tba sslsries oi Indium, 0ivil'
Service and other officers over whose pay the Provincial Government hoe.
no, control'; if not, whether it intends doing so,?

PrHaoentary Secretary (Mir ltfaqbool Mahmood) :

both parts of thc question is in the negative.
Roply to

ANrr-Connuprrox Couurrrno.
*47J0. Khan Sahib Khawaie GhulaE $rrnrl: Will the'

Eonourable Premier be pleased to state-
(o) whether the Anti-Comrption Committee is authorized to tale

initintivs to irrvertigato easc$ e{ sffieicls or o$eer* whoee repu-
tation about comrylt lnaeticer is bmught to tbeir uotioe.

a
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[K. S. Kh. Ghulam Samad.]
or lhey wait until the tlistriot officers or deparbmentar headr
make their reports;

(b) when the oonstitution of. ad h,oc peripetetic boards is expeoted ;
(o) who will be the members of this boaril ?

. : . ifll"Eentary Secretary lMir Maqbool Mahmooil) : (o) presum-
bbly the.honourable member is referring tg the special rnquiiy Agency ;if so, he is invited to refer to the second of tue circrilars rwhich iuia oo ine
table on the2lst April, 1939, when r explained the measures which Govern-
ment are taking in regard to corruption.

. (b) and (c) A s-cheme was worked out a few months ago for the constitu-
tion of a.touring board to assistin dealing with corrupt"officers, but it has
been decided, mainly for financial reasonsfto ilefer this experiment lor the
time being.

Swaonsnr crJorE Fon uNrronlf oF poLIcE coNsrABrJDB.

*4731. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Tronourable Minisrer for
Public Tliorks be pleased to state'whether the Government has consid,ered
or intends to considor the question of using Swadeshi cloth for the uniform
'of the police constables ; if so, witb what rbsult, ?

_ -.Parlia-mepQry Sccretary 
- 
(Sardar Bahad.ur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

Indian-made cloth is already used for the purpose

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I take it thrrt ,o foreign cloth is
.used for the purpose ? '

Parliamentary Secretary: rf rndian cloth is available cortainly
it is being used.

Lala Deshbandhu Guptq-: 
-Doe_s 

the Parliamentary Secretary mean
that Indian cloth is not available for the purpose ? ;

.Parlianentary Secret3ry : If the cloth of the required quality is

Lala Deshbandhu Grrpta : 
- 
Has the,Governrnent made any enquiries

iuto the matter and satisfied itself that rndian cloth is'not at'ailabie for
tbe purpose ?

Parliamentary Secretary: ,f have replied that the Indian aloth ie
being used. rt is only a hypothetical question that my honourable friend
is putting.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want to know .ivhether: Indian cloth
is used exolusivelv for the purpose.

Premier : If it is available.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the llonourable Premier in a uosition
to state that it is not available in suffioient quantities to be used extlusive-
ly?

lKept in the Aseembly Libra,ry-Enoloeure
'Asgo 910).

a

to aaseer to rhod notiop quostion (Vol. X,



'r" : SEABBBD qubdrroxs'ino ixgws'ns. I

Premien : My , h'onourable fiiend is trying' ttl sp'lit' haiis. 
' 
Iddian

'rirloth is being used. 'Chat has been already stadd a;.d the fionourable memter
is' .now p,itting 'a' hypothetical qu6stion sntl'myianswer.is thet it is

$e{ tn frgterqsce to all oth.er oloth if it is availahle. '

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta :. In othor provinoes.'even,khdililar, hand.
toqade gfofh, is beipg used and is found sufficient to meet the reguirpent*
Has the Government considoref, the advisabilig, of a{opting tho same prq
oedure here ? 

, ' .: .,- - 
,r.. 'i : '" '..

,,-, fdla)Bhin'SeuSachaf : Is it possible fdr the Goveriment to'say
sincewhenswpdeshiclothicbeingused?,,," :' - i,,, ii

Parliatentaryi,,Seeretary: Af any rate since t[r-'rs Goverriment
cume irito offioe. i ' : . .) :0. , "i ,u '. i

Lala. Bhim Sen Sachar : Is my honoup!fle trjiqa ii a posifibn to
strate'tfib'percentag'e of the. swadeshi btotu us&h'ast'bgafnst .{ho:percentogg
oftheforeignclothwhiqhlsbeingused? , .,. , ,, . ti

Parliamentary Secretary: Does m;' fupnourable ftienal expedt
me to state these figures on the spur of tho mom,ent ? :

,., lela Bhim Sen'slchar : From a very 
""eorr..iol'pa,t'lismentoryseoret'fl,ry l*t -y houourable friead, I do !, Is the HoqouroblePremiett in,a

posifi<in.to say ,that at Ieast 50 per cenf.,,of the requlreqents are: met,by.twadeshicloth? i,,: , i ,i,;i,,;'f
. ..Br.eqier rl t woultl,ppt a,nqwer that queqtion beoauso.^rqy:'hqgrlgable

friend'g next question.would perhaps be, 'lhow many oounts of yndn .a,re

Lala Duni Chand.: Let alone the riuestion of !.he q.qe.of foreign ;oloth
I waiit iri know whetheJia,nv Indian clotf, i6 at'all;-us6d.' 

1' ' - '
:.1 i .;,i;: f. i ' '. 1.. t'[ i "' 

l.!tl' Parliamentary Secretary: Perhaps my honouiable frient .icf
not attentive when I replied to the original ,go?stigg:r,,,I.rrr$tgAtn t
Indian oloth was being used. ;

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Eonourable Pre4qier in a Bosition
to say whether at any time during the tenure of 6ffide- 6f tHe'fiesent ministry
,occasion arogo when swadeshi oloth,was not.{o'und'to be available for the
pUrpo$e ? ,, ,,,, !' , . tli' ' i;.t,,-r.rCl .', . l': ''.:il:$. ":] ,l''

Parliauentary Secretary 3 N9t to my knowledgg. ' "" ' -:'i':i'' ; 
'

,ai,.,i ,r i'... ' . I I i i'' l '; 1".t- 
";;;11 

'l l"

' ; 
"ili36 

snounrdrbir otudNoiii oF g,i*rrso^rdo.'.
: r! ' 1.'. , .,1 i,iil, ,t i '"

. *{lN?- Lala Derhbandhu'Gupta: .Ifill the Eongurable,.Broaier be
pleased to lay on the table of the Eorise a statement showing,the names of
'the newspapers and pressos from which securities have been. dem*ntleil as
well as tLe-nanes oi the papors and presses wbose. securitigs have been
oonfisoateil under tbe Press Emergenoy Act sinoe lst'dpril, 1997, and also
stotn'the smountg of securities so demandeil or confisaatbil iu;each'eosb ?

' ?iU.-"oin"v Secretary 
'( 

Mir Maqhool

'the answer to this question is not yet ready.l

t ..

MahmOotl) :r ,I regret thst

rFor the flq&l anrret oi& ths Appentlir ot poge 00 d4fro.
a
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I.aIa Deehba,ndhu Gupta: Notiee of this question was givon early
pnough aind I want to know through you, Mr. Speaker, why the &nswtr
id nbt fet ieady, whether the4e was no d-esire to get the information or whether
theie ias anf insurmountable difficulty in theory. After all, these orders
are issued with the sanction of the L,ocal Government and the information
cbuld have been easily got from'the office.

Prcdilor I I am'sorry there has beea a mistake. The auswef is ready
elid the statement will be laid on the tabler in a minute.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta; I want the statement to be read out.
It'is'a stcrred question and f want the information to be read out. Otherwiso
it would not be possible for me to put supplementary questions.

preaier: It is e long statement. I saw it only this morning.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilove there been many oonffgaations ?

Premier: Not msny.
Lrite Deshbandhu Gupta: Sir, you hove ruled that information

ba such questions dhould be-supplied to members concerned iu advance
so that .th9y mtght ask supplementary questions. f am now being denied
that privilegp of putiting supplementary questions.

Premier: Ihe information has not been deliberately delayed. In
,sd I reoeived the fiIe only this morning and even my nononrable ftiend,-
&s Parliam€ntary r$cretary, has not seen it. Apparently he has not re.
gsi".,t r-t. I thought & oopy mrght have been sent to the Assembly office.
But it does not seem to be so.

ttbDffrbandhuGupta: Why could not a oopy be sent over to
trc. Ib honounrble member may read it out now.

Premier: I have uot got it with me here.

LaIa D*f,bandf,u Gupta: Then may I request you to allow me to
ppt _supplementary questions tomorrow when the inforuration is sup-
?ltud ?

f&. Sbealer: f have no objection, if tbo llouso has none.

iulunno Coxennss woBrBRs AND yol,uNTnans ooNvEyDD To
Besa,ounoAnE DrsprNsAny.

*47:n Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ifonourable premier
be pleased to state-

(a) the uumber and, names of injured congress worke,rs and volunteorc
conveyed by the police to Bahadurgarh dispensary from vil-
lage Asaudba on the morniug of lgth February, lbgg;

(b) the trBtIoB of those whose tlying declarations wore record,ed rn the
dispensory ;

(c) the names of those who received grievous hurts and simple hurte
separately t

(d) the duration for which each i"t*g4 person mentioned above
remained in the Bahadurgarh dispensary and the Rohtak
Civitllospital? i -

I fdc Appcndk at page . 9O ittfm.

o
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, . Ddrlihdq Seoretaly fMir Ueqboot M1!mood) :-(gL.(D)
apd (cIt Xb"tti"ii"*a p"r*"*i.r" oor*"yed by the noliog t9 the Ba,haahq*

garh'dispensary from Aiaudah'on 19th Fobmary,,198S1 o-f. these 7 petfm$
iere torila to"have received grievous injuries including_ five whose

Oh<titfo,n ras d'angero1s and lihos" statedents we're recordsdi [hirty'
three persons fiad simple injuries. It is not in the 'public interest to
give uonres., All bave now beer disoharged from hospital.

(d) A statemeat is laid on the table.

Statement showtng the ihnalimt, Jor whi,ch each iniuteit Percon

rernaineit * * r%{!rrffi{:* onit tke tutnn,

DUNTTTOX POA. WEIOE SACE PDRSON NDUAINED IN

Nuilber

per8oE8, Rohtak Civil Hoapital.

I day each

2 doys each

3 days each

l' day each.

2 {ays each.

3 days.

? days.

ll'days.

12 days each.

l3 days,

18 days each.

25 days.

!16 days.

36 days.

37 days.

of

l)

ll

24

I
.)

I

I

T

I
q

I

I

I

fardit Shri f,"aa Sharma : May I ask whether the mediea] report
submitted by the Civil Surgeon with regard to the injured persons hds beet'
bre4bt to the notio0 of 'the Govelument ? ' 

,,

Prcmicr r -AB of ttrem have heen etisehmgett from the ttispeasary.

a
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' Pandit shri Ram Sharaa: I admit that they have,beer discharged
&om the dispensary, but the question is as to wiether the Governmint,
has received any report from the Civil Surgeon. ., r

. Parliamentary Secretary: The ansv?r given is on the basis of
the information received and cheekpd by the medical report.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the Government consider this asI very creditable record of police work. ?

Mr. Speaker; Disallowerl.

, Scru rw Rosrlr Torrii. ,

*{13g. Pandit Shri Ram Sharina: Will the Honourable Minigter
{or Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the co_nditions at prese-nt as rogards sattn and usual gamhling
in Rohtak town and the adjaoent villages and hoi far th6
police has succeed,ed in eradicating them since the reply to
py previous starred question No. B4BB1 on this subject- has
been given;

(D) have the local authorities tried to find out the root causes of
sattn rn Rohtak town and take steps to remove them ?

.Parliamentary Eecretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
During_t[r course of 1938, I cases were registered under t]re Pub[c Gamb[i!
Aot, 

- 
1867, antl 17 persons were sent for trial. From the lst Januar!

to the 15th septemher this year ten cases were registered. six of thesi
tesulted in conviction and four are still pending in court. The number
9f p_erso-ng so fa_r convicted this 

"vear is 18. while the number of persons
involved in pending eases is 16. These measures have not been witrrout
efreet and the position does not appea,r to be in any wa.y abnormal.

(b) Satta js a social evil which is prevalent because it is proftable.
[t mrght be added that it is in no way.preculiar to Rohtak, where ihe extent
of the abuse is probably neithbr qreater nor less than in the other towns of
the provinee.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: MaJ, I know how mueh decrease bas been
effected in the volume of satta and gambling since the reply to m;'last question
was given ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I ihavo not followed my honourable
frientl. But f have stated in reply to my honourable friend's qustion, the
meaflures adopted hy the police so far.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: My question is whether there ha,s been
eny decrease in the volume of. sutta and ordinary gambling.

- Parliamentary Secretary: The measures adopted are [ound to
have some efreet. 

:

Lala Bhim Sei Sachar: Is it aot a fact that since this Goverom€ot
. oa,me into office this evil has increased ?

lYolume VII, page 120.

a
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Parlianentary Secretary l No, it is not a fact.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar s Is my honourable ftiend
qtate the percentage of deorease in the orime ?

Ii

in a positig{'to

Parliamentary Secretary: If my honourable frienil gives nblice
of a specifio questioi, I will try to colleet Lhe information. It rs not,poqsibld
for me to reply to hrs questron on the spur of the moment

'Lala BhiE Sen Sachar: Do I take it then that at present my honourJ
able friend has no information on the basis of whioh he oan say that _thf,
crime has either increased or decreased ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The information that my h-onourable
ti""a wanteall-h;;. *ppii"a.-'ri furtrrer infoimation'is requileil he shpuld
give fresh 

"otit" 
u"a I snifi be glad io .rpptyt i- tn ;*et.rry informatio[.':"

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Then I am right irr *y guess that at present
my honourable friend is not in a position to say that there has been an
increase or a decrease in the number of crimes.

Parliamentary Secretary 3 If my honourable friend wants eompa,ra-
tive figures for the last ten oi twelve years he should kindly give notioe of
another question and I shall be glad to supply him the information.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if it is merely a social evil or it is
also a somce of income to a good,many people and ,whether that fact is
within the,knowledge of the GJvernment ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I dare say my honourable friend knows
more about this question than I do.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Can I ask the Parliamentary Seoretary
'the number of gambling deng in or near about the town of Bohtak ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Tezrl PnoorssroN -cNo Annpsrs rN Kenuox Dnonr, Alanrrsen.
*[145. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Premier be pleaseil

to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that arrests of prominent Hindus were made

. in Amritsar on the evoniug of 2nd March, 1939, when the
Taa'i,aprocession was passing through Karmon Deori, Amritsa'r.;
if so, the number of arrests made on that evening: of : 2nd
March, and whether among those arrested, there were persons. 
who belong to other communities as well and, if so, their

(b) whether it is also e faot that Bhajan Lal, a respectable mercha#
of Karmon Deori, who pays Rs. 700 ag annual income-tar
to the Government, was arrested antl handouffetl on the even-i ' ', ing of 2nt[ March, 1939, by the police which enterod the house
after breaking open its outer door where he was sitting witfi
his wife and children'and was further humiliatetl by the polide

I ' while being taken to Kotwali;'if so, why antl what action is
intended to be taken against the police officers concenred ?

a
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Parliamentary SGcr^ctary (Mir It{aqhool Mahmood) : (o) Sixty
p€rsons, of whom 10 were sikhs, and 50 lrindus, were arrested on'the 2ni
March, 1939.

^ - (b) phajan T,al was arrested under seotions 15lil07, criminal procedure
code,.ltong wilh_gome other persons, who *eru ".uuo throwing brickbate
from.the roof-of Bhajan rral's shop upon the Taziaprocessionistsln Karmon
Deori Forcible entry was made into tbe premise^s under the ord.ers of a
gaaotted. officer as it was necessary to prevent further disorder and. arrest
$e_ persons who were tluowing brickbats-. The wife and children of Bhajan
l$ *"f." not present at the time of his arrest. IIe was nsf hrrnriliafgfl by
oe police in any way while |sing escorted to the Kotwali. No actioa
egainst any police ofrcer is neoessary or under conternplation.

Annnsrg rN Aunrrgen.

*tgllt&, Dr. Sant Ran Setb I Will the Honourable Premier be flemetlto ctetF
(o) whether it is a fact that when the police made anests of respeot-

able gentlemen on the evening of 2nd March, 19BO at nm;t-. sar after lhe Tazia procession, several of the arrested gentlemen
were roughly handletl by the police wbile being taken to
Kotwali;

(D) whether it is also a fact that about 55 gentlemen of high position,
who were arrested o 2nd Maroh, lg8g, were loc[ed-up in a
small room in Kotwali et Amritsar and were neither supplierl
with clothing to protect them from oold nor with foot[- 

-and

thus were foroed to pass the night without them; if so, the
action intentled to be taken in the matter ?

No.
Pslianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) & (2,)

tnrnrsnNrerloNg rRoM REsTDENTB oF vIrrr,AGE Menoru, TrraNA Be.cse
Punnxl, TAHgrrr Moaa.

*4n8. Sardar Tara Singh : IVill the Ifonourable Minister for Public'Works be pleesed to state whether he and the Deputy Commissioner,
Ferozepore, reoeived any representations from the residents of village
trfiano],e, thane Bagha Purana, tahsil Moga, tlistrict Ferozepore, in the
month of January or February, stating that they were innocent and,
were unsble to bear the exBenses of the ailtlitional polico stationed in the
villages Manoke, Gholia Kalon, and Gholia Khurtl owing to failure of
orops i if so, the aation Gover::ment have taken or intend to take in the-
matter ; if no aotion is contemplated, the roasons therefor ?

a
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Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadrir Sardar Ujjal Singh):
No such representotion appears ,to have "been .received by .me ; Sut I
p^etition qigned by six persons of village Manoke was received by the Depnty
Commissione,r, Ferozepore, in January last. trt wa,s duly considered by hii
and rejected as these villages are largely conal-irrigated and gre woll oble
to bear the oost.

Deoorry er Prrr,ex, DrETBror Mrexwer,r.

*{SA 'Lala Bhim Sen 'saohar: IMill the llonoureble Premier be
pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a fect that a tlaeoity was com'nitted at Piplaa, dfoi.
trict Mianwali, on the night between tbe 18th and lgtt oI
March, 1989 ; if so, how much loss of Iifu and property.vtl' caus€d;

(D) whether it is not a fact that tbe district authorities had reogived
information beforehand from Bannu and Dera Ismail lHhap
distriots that raiders had descended the hills end were out,to
raid Piplan and Kallurkot ;

{c) iI oo, what preooutionary rm&snnes the district authoritier toot
for the protection of the lives aud property of the persous ol
those villages;

(d) whether it is a fact that many people hatl applieil before thig
da,eoitytook1flace for the grant of lieonoes to posrers ohot
guns ontl rifles but the sutborities did not aocede to t&eir
requmt; if so, why;

(e) whetlel the station officer and the-constables posted to the pOliee
station Piplan helped the people of the village *t the time of
attack by the dacoits; if so, in wbat manner ed, if not, rr[5r
not;

(fl uhether he is aware of the fact that a large section of the popu-
lation of Mianwali district is panic-stricken on feeling t-het
their lives and property are not safe in that distriot; -

(g) if the &nswers to the above be in the affirmative, the aotion in.
tended to be taken in tbe matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary $4ir Maqbool Mahmood) : @)-(c),
\e)-(g): This has already been answered in the reply to question No. *47bi,
(reproduocd on the next ptge) put by the honouratrle memtrer for
Bawalpindi Division (Geneml),Rural.

(d) Seventoen applicatiorrs were received in the period irumediately
,p-raoeding the raid, all for gun licences. Twelve of these had to be rqjected,
the applioants being persons of small status or clearly unft to handli fire
arms. In the remaining five casss licences were issued.
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Rerp rn vrrrrron Prrr,ar nr Mrerw.lr,r DrsrBrct.
Rai Bahaflur Mr. Mutand Lal Puri: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased. . .fl3il,

'to rtet+-
. (o) whether it is a fact that vgry recently there was a raid in village Piplan in Mianwali: dist "ict; if3o, will the Glovernment please state the ertent ofthe loss;

' (D) whether it is a fact that the district autborities were informed of this intended raid
beforehand; if so, what precautions had the authorities taken to prevent tho
raid;

(c) whether it is a fact that thero is a police etation at Piplan ; if so, will the Glovernment
please state what steps were taken by the sub-inspector and his subordinateg
either (d) to prevent the raid (ii) to help the victims at the time of the raid and to
pursuo the raiders;

(d) whether it is a fact that on account of this raid, the Hindu population of Mianwali.
dis{.rict is pauic-stricken ; if so, wbat the Golerr}ment intends to do to allay
their panic ?

The Honourable Ma-ior Sir 9i&andcr llyat Khan : (a) Yes. In the early hours
o{the motning of the l9th Maroh. The loss is estioated at between fifteen and twenty ihousaad
lrxpee8.

(0) On the l4th February and again on the gth/l0th March messages were received from
the policb h the North West tr'rontier Province that Piplan was likely to be raitled. On each
occssion special police arrangements were made, but the threatened raids did not materialise.
No information was received after the l0th March indicating that Piplan rnas likely to be
ettacked.

, . (o) Yes, there is a police station at Piplan, On the night in question the staff preseut
bonqieted of one assistant sub-inspector and three constables. Leaving two men to guard
the police etation, the assietant suE-inspector nent, out with one constable*and exchanged-shots
with the raiders. Th latter were about ffty in nrimber and fully armed. The assistant
8ub-hspectorw&s not ahle, with his tiny force, to preyent the raiders from looting several
h.ouaes apd shops, but &B Boorr as the raiderg had left he took vigorous measures to oiganise a
pursuit. Eis pursuit party was followed by another collected by the sub-inspector and this
ih its turn by a third organised by the auperintendert of police, who reached Piplan with a body
of police from district headquarters at 1l-30 e.u. Eight persoDs believed to have been con-
oerDed in the dacoity have been arrested and the names ofsome thirty others have been obtained
by the police.

(d) The rpid has naturally eaused alarm ernong property.owners in the more e:posed
towns and villages on the left bank of the Indus as well as in the Isakhel tahsil. Armed
reaerves of police have now been located at Piplon and in several of the other towns, and in
Mianwali itself the municipality has employed a number of e:.eoldiers armed with M. II. rifleg
to form a dght patrol. Licences for rifles and guns have been granted on a liberal scale to
property owners in the more exposed towns and villages. Steps }ave also been taken to
ensure that all ferry boats and private boats plying in any of the lrranchcs of the river are
brought over and moored on the left bank after sunset. It is hoped that these measures, if
they carnot altogether prevent raids from the other side of the lndus, v'ill at any rate ensure
tha,t the culprits do not get av&y unscathed and will teach the tribes conrerle6 1tru1 laiding
here does not pay.

' Frr,rNo or DEoIaRAHX""JJH5HTJT:"D MoNrHrJrEs rN

*4843, Master Kabul Singh : Will the I{onourable Premier be
pleased to state--

(a) the number of weeklies and monthlies that filecl declarations in
the Jullundur district in 1988 ;

(b) the names and the nunber of the neu spapers above-mentioned
from which seourities were demanded ;

(c) the reasons for so doing ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahaclur }Iian Ahrnad Yar
I(han Daulatana) i (o1 One.

a
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(b).^{op, bu_t persons-proposing_to publish the (1) Lok Mifior' 1L),Naoin
Dwuia (B).Prem, Lehar,and.,(4) lstrd Jiwan were tord on exarrinatiori of the
notices given by them' in riompliance rvith. rules that if r doclarations were
fled, sgcu,rity would be required frqq,,{hem. fhey actually did not frle
deolarations.

(c)_The District Magistrate had reason:to believe tbat these paper$
,.T,out{_Lg-!ged,for one er other of :the purposes,eaumer&ted in sestio^n i of
Act, XXII "of 1931. 

:

I I i, '; .r, i,,...
ir , SslpowrNo ox' porJrrroA.r. woBEEng sv poLrAD. 

-

' '*rS90. Pandlt Muni LaI Kalia: Will the Eonourable premiet be
pleased to dtats.t-

(c) whether it is a fact that some.political workems in the provinoe are
,. .qouplantly sbadowed by goliqe4e.n in plain clothes;
(D) if so, the number of such .workeix and,tha't of their oonrtant

attendants and the .e5penditure 4purred by Government on
them ennagllY 2

Pgrliamentary S_ecretary (IVIir Maqbool Mahmood) : I have said
more.than onbe on the floor of the House tEat it is,not in the pubtric.interest

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia:' r only- wanted to know whether poritical
workers are -being shadowed, 'Does tho.Government deny that iolitioalworkers are being shadowed bj, the police constables ? ,: i .l:

Premier : Government refuses to ariswer thdt question. .

Diwan Chaman Lali : Does that mian tnrJ.tn. Op";*^ent,admits

.Pfenior,r, , I neither. admit nor deny.
Diwan Chaman LaII : If it, does not deny;'does it not admit ?

,l
Parliafoentary Secretary : The quoetion is whether political workere

are befugponstantly .shadowed.and,the answer is that it js iot, in,the public
interest t6 answer such a guestion. .. . .. :i , 

r '-:
Pandit Muni Lal-.Kalia: ,I only want to [now whethe:r it is a faot

that some political workers are being phadowed by.police ia plain cl.othes ? 1

Parliamentary Scretary:. .'Vfhat is meant.by political riorkers ?

Lala Bhim Sen. Sachar i ll{en like my honourable'friefrd aud my-
self.

' ':.''' lt I i -:-.

AnneNcnunNf roB,[aKrNe,DowN REpo*r, ou rrrg pBooDEDrNog
.i OE. PUBIJIO, ME.ETINGS. .. .:

*4891. Pandit ltluni'lal,'Kalia :"Will thd'Hlnqudbte Prdmier bepleesedtostste- "': r" ' ' "'I --;:

(a) wha-t tlifferent ,g#.ii, ui"-"*proyuta'by the bovemment, to tale
,,$oy;, penortr oj ,lPf,prgce_edings of public meetlngt, political
coaleieucee,snd qih6f,Eatherings ;

a
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:fPsndit Muni L.c,l Kalia]- (b) whether,aevenue patwaris and other officials in the revenue de'
partment are also tleputed for this purpose;

(o) whether any special reporters have been employed in the polite
department for this purpose ; if so, their number with designa'
tions district-wise;

(d) whether there has been any increase in the number of such speoial
reporters since April, 1987; if so, by how mauy ?

Parliamentary Secretary lMir Maqbool Mahmootl) :- (o) Trainerl

denographers, whenever available,, dre employed to take down rep_orts

of tdproceedings of, public meetings, political-co_uferences^ and other gather'
ings. When a trained stenographerlg no-tavailable an officer of the highest
raik *ho may be available and capable of performing this dut.v satisfactorily
is detailed to report the proceedingx.

(b) Bevenue patwaris ahd other officials in the revenue department
are eometimes deputed for this purpose.

1e) A statement is laitl on the toble.

(cl) No.

Statement slwwing the nunfier oJ traineit Stenogtagthets in the ili^stri,ols

oJ the Punjab in 191t8.

I X'oot Const&ble.

I Eead Constable.

I X'oot Conetoble.

I X'oot Constable.
I Eead Constable.

2 Foot Const&bles.

I Eead Conetable.

I llead. Gonetable and I Foot Glcortl'ble.

I'Head Constable.

I llead Constablo and 2 Boot ConstebleE.

I IleadConstable and I Foot Constable.

I Ifead. Consta,ble aad I Foot Constable.
2 X'oot Conatables.

I Foot Constable.
.l S'oot Conetable.

l,'Eeed Const'&ble.

I Eead Constable.

i Eead Constable.

I Assistant Sub-Inspector and I X'oot Constoblo.

I Eead Constable and I Foot Consteble.

1 ,Eesal Conetoble.

I Eerd Constablo and 1 Foot Constable.
I Asaistant Sub-Inspector.

I Foot Const&ble.

4 Sub-Inepectors.

Eirra,r
Bohtak
Gutgaon
K,ornal
Ambrila
Eoshiarpur
Jullundur
Ludhiana
I'erozepore
Lahoro
Amritsar
Gurdaspur
Sialkot
Guironwolo
ShoilrhuPura

l.
.2.
r3.

4,
b.

6.
7.

8.

9.

10.
'll.
ilz.
13.

t4.
,16.

t6.
17.

Gujrat
Shahpur

18. RawalPindi
19. Montgomery

20. LyallPur
21. Jhong
22. Multan
23. Muzaffargarh

24. Dera q5n2i Khan.

26. Criminallnveetigation Depart'
mot.

Gratut letol

a

.4 Sub-Inspectore.
2 Aasistont Sub-Inspectors, and
'32 Loter Subordinates.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Are Government aw&re that sometiti6d
conviotions are secured on the reports of these patwaris who are not com-
petent to take proper reports of the proceedings-of the speeches ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The Government have the fullest con-
fidenee in their repd'ts generalli rnith regarcl to these cases and the question
of improving reporting of these meetingi is under consid.eration.

I,ala Deshbandhu Gupta; I)oes the Government mean that Govern-
ment has tested the ability 6f these patwaris for reporting purposes ?

Premier: I\ty honourabie friend is perhaps unaw&re that in nine
cases out often, thc prosecution is not sanctionedbnly because of some doubt
or flaw in the reporting.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta s But in the one case out of ten in which
prosecution is sanctioned there is the likelihood of securing conviction of
an innocent man.

Premier: r am afraid I have not been able to make myself clear to
my honourable friend. \Yhat r mean to say is that before a prosecution is
sanctioned th-e Superintenclent of Police has to satisfy himself tlat the report
is correct and that it has been correctly reported.

- - LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 But how can the Honourable Premier,
with the experience he has, 

-sa.v that the superintendent of police who is
not on the spot will be in a position to verify tlie correctness of such reports ?

Premier: He verifies it t;, the corroborative evidence of others.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What are his sources of getting that

information ? '
Premier: sometimes public men like my honourable friend are presont

at the meeting and they rep-ort.

Fonrurrunr oF AN rssun on , CHrNoARr.,
{'4899. Master Kabul Singh: WiIl the Honourable premier be

pleased to state-
(a) the article or the portion of the article on the basis of which a*.

issue of tho monthly .Chingari' of Saharanprr was toc,,uilv
declared forfeitpd hy the punjab Governr-rieur ;

(b) whether legal opinion was obtained before taking the action ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Khan
Daulatana) : .(a) Government do not wish to give further publicity to ob-
jectionable articles b-v placing them before the Eouse.

fb) Yes.

JuorcrEr, oouprJarNrg rrrrnD rN TEE oouRrs rN TED purrer.

- 
{'4928. ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi s Will rho Eonourable Minister for

finance be pleased to state:-
(o) the toJal number 

- of complaints filed in the judicial oourts
of rrahore district against Government servanls betwoen lst
April, 1987, and 2gth tr'ebruary, lg3g;

o
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fMr. Dev Baj Sethil
(D) the number of cases in which the accused were convicted and also

the number of eases dismissed by the courts ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (o) 151.

(D) The number of cases in which the accused were convicted-g.
The number of cases dismissed by the courts-l42.

Bncovnny or rHE oosrs oF AnorrroNer, por,rcs posr or
Yrr,lecn Duenooo, Drsrnrcr Alrnrrsan.

*4igin. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Ifonourable Minister for public
Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether D1. pant Ram Seth, M. I_,. A., Amritsar, seut two lotters,
dated 2nd Augrrst, lgBB, and Tth Maych. 1g8g, respectively,
to the Deputy Colmissioner, Amritsar, regarding the recovoiy
of the costs of Additional police po."t of Vili"age Dharded,
district Amritsar ;

(b) if the &nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether any
inquiry was made bv the Government about the facts med_
tioned therein; if so, with what, result ?

Earliamgntary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
The D_epulr commissioner received a letter, dated the zdt uu"Ir,, rcbd,
from Dr. sant Bam soth. The other rettor mentioned does not appear to
have been received.

. Q) r-n. charge,s on aceount of the additionar police were correcily
c.ailculated in accordance with the rules. The letter in question did not,contain anything necessitating an inquir;r.

NuMsrn or DAoorrrDB rN TarrsrrJ Moan.
*4939. sardar Rur singh: will the Honourabre r\finister for public

Works be pleased to state-
(a) number of da.coities during the period of one year from 1st

tlanulq till 31st-Decembrcr, 1g-88, in all the tf,airas separatelyin tahsil Moga, district Ferozepore ;

(b) the number of arrests in connection with these dacoities in thethanas, namely,- Mehna, Moga, Nihal Singh*rir-ura Baga-purana separately;

(c) the number of additionar porice force posted in trerozepore dis-trict and the amount oi money as expendii;r; ; this additional police force ;

(d) wheiher thgr_g r,s any de,crease in the number of dacoities on accounr
of the adilitionar porice being posted in the Ferozepore district ?

a
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-Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Baharlur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
l'o) The following cases were registered :--

Police station Mebna 3 (Including one found ro be
false).

Police Station Moga I
Police Station Baghapurana .. 1 (Held in court not to be a

dacoity case).

Police Station Nihalsinghwala .. Ndl.

1b) Polioe Station Mehna 2

Police Station Moga No7.

Police Station Baghapurana, .. ditto.
Police Station Nihalsinghwala .. ditto.

(c) During 1938 two additional police posts were ordered to be located in
villagos in the Ferozepore district at the cost of the inhabitants, the strength
,oI each post being one sub-inspector, two head coustables and twelve foot
constables; and its cost for the first year was Bs. 8,187'4-6. fn addition, a
body of extra poliee, inehrtling 71 constables with tho appropriate conrpli-
ment of superior officers, was omployed in the district at a cost of Bs. 66,940
per annum. The cost of this force was originally a charge ou certain villagos
in the district but more recently has heen defrayed from provinoial revenues.

(d) The number of dacoities in 1938 (21) was greater than in the pre-
ceding three years, but appreciably less than in 1931-88, before the extra
police mentioned above were sanctioued.

ExrnnsroN or sDnvror r:""rTrtf" Drsrnror eno SnsstoNg

'i{911. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Eonourable Premier
,be pleesed to stetF-

(a) whether it is a fact that extension of service has boen given
to one of the distriot and sessions judges in the province
and it is contemplated to give a similar concession to
another district aud sessions judge after when he has
attained 55 years of age ;

(b) if sq reesons for the coutravention of Bule 56 of the Funda-
mental Rules in the said case;

(c) whethor it is not a fact that it prejudicially affects the chances of
. officers next to the district judges mentioned in (a) in the

order of seniority.; if so, how does the Government intend
compensating such officers;

(d) the loss the Government will suffer by theso extensions ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) lieply
-to the lirst part is in the affirmative and to tho socond part in the uegative. -

(b) Rule 56 of the Fundamental Rules has not been contravened as the
extension in question was granted on public grounds and the rule permits
of such extensions.

o2
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood]' (c) Iteply to the first-parr is in 1he negative and the seeond part therefore
does not arise.

(d) There has been no apprecial,.le loss in nronel- rvhile there has heen

a gein in efficiency.

I ma;r, however, add that the policy of the present (iovernment is not
to grant 

-extensiOns 
except in ver',- exceptiorral circumstarrces and then.

only in public interests.

Aspul, Jersen, Snonnrenv or Musr,ru l:n.l'Gun,
Hossrenpun.

*4,9{5. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will tho Honourable Premien'
be pleased to state whether it has been brought to his notice tha_t one Abdul
Ja6ber, Secretary of Muslim I-,eague, Hoshiarpur, went to Nandaun in
Kangra district in the month of February, 1939, and made a speech there'
preadhing communal hatred; if so, wha{ were the content's of his speech"

ind wha[ action did the Government take or propose to take on it ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool llIahrnood) .: Yes, but

Government did n6t consider ihe speech to be sufiicientll important, or

objectionable to justify action ag:rinst the.speaker. It is not intended to'
give further put'licit;' to the speech h1- layrng it befo::e the House'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether Government is"

**ure of tt r fa-ct that due to excitement oausod by this speoch certain
persons in Nandaun were run in under section 107 antl several of them were

sent to jail ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir'

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is it the policy 9f tle Go-vernment to'
get speeches delivered by communal leaders reported by the police ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Speeches delivered at publlc meetings

are reported and th-ereafter action is taken where it is considered necessary.

But tie polic;, of the Government is that all cases which lead to communal
exciteme;lt oi lawlo.osness particularly in communal matters should be

severely dealt with.

LaIa Duni Chand s May I know the standard by which the speeches

of the Muslim Leaguers and Congressmen are judgod ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The standard is the same for all com-

munities and for all Parties.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: Are the speeches_ of the Premier
reported when he-delivers them as the Leader of Muslim League.

Premier : My speeches are noted just in the same wa{ 1! the speeohes

of *y honourable iriena when they are deliverel T , p_"lrli" meeting.- I
do not make speeches only as a member of the M-uslim Tr eaguo or other'
political bodyi As Pretrrier also I have to make speeches and nobody
worries to take reports of those speeches.

a
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Premier in a position
"to say as to whether the spetches delivereil by the Muslim League Deputa'
"tion that toured in this provinoe and went up to the Frontier Provinco,
were brought to his notice and was any aotion taken by him on the same ?

Premier : I received notes of those speeches as also of the speeches
,delivered by my honourable friend in connoction with the Hyderabarl
Satyagaraha.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I have never made objectionable speeches
'and I am prepared to stand trial for the speeches I delivered, but
.are Government prepared to take action against the Muslim Leaguers ?

Pr,evtr'rc or Musrc BEToRE A MosQUE er Ter,lceuG.
*4975. Malik Barlat AIi: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

:6o state-
(a) whether it is a fact or not, that on the 27th of. December, 1988,

the leaders of the Sikh and Muslim communities at Talagang
and in the piesence of a Magistrate agreed that no musio
shall bo played before the Talagang moBque on the
occasion of the passage of the Sikh procession on 28th
December, 1938;

(b) whether it is a fact that, on the night following, a meeting of the
Sikhs was held in the Sikh Gurdwara which was attended
by the local Sikh Sub-Inspectot, and that in tr5it ps66ing the
said Sub-Inspector induced the Sikhs to pass before the mosque
with music playing notwithstanding the agreement reached
that day;

(c) whether any precautions, and, if so, what, had been taken by the
authorities to prevent the disturbance that took place on 28th
of December, 1988, at Talagang and also state the number
of persons injured on that occasion ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No,
the leading membeis of both the Sikh and Muslim communities agreed in
the presence of Chaudhri Battan Singh, Magistrate, 1st Class, that no other
music except a small drum and the singing of Shabads would bo allowed
in the vicinity of tho Toreranwali mosque at Talagang and that the Sikh
procession should pass the mosque before 8-30 p.u. on the 28th Deoember,

.1988.

(D) No.

(c) Fitrst Part.-Tbree Magistrates, one Inspector of Polioe, one Sub-
Inspeotor of Police, one Assistant Sub-Inspeotor of Police, two Eeod Con-

'rtables, twerty foot constables, together with oertain loaal influential resi-
. dents were detailed for tluty to make amangements to watoh end oontrol
"the situation at all strategic points and danger zones.

Sefrmd part.-Thify-nine persons reoeived injuies.
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Bopuglr, ox'ooNTRAoroB To caRny oERfarN pnoprrB corNo ro
Pruoregnu rN Erg rroRRY.

"'{976. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state-

(a) whothor it, is a fact that about 70 persons of Talagang, who were
challaned under section 107 and about 54 other persons who
hatl stootl as their suroties, had to walk on foot a distanoo of
about 54 miles, coming and going from Talagang to Pindi-
gheb to attend the court of the Sub-Divisional Magistrate
on the 11th of January,1939. onthe refusal of the contraotor,
who is the only person holding contract for carrying d0k on
this hill road, against the terms of his contract; if so, the
action intended to he taken against the contractor;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the Sub-Divi,sional Officer, Pindi-
gheb, served a notice on Sh. Muhammad Din, Municipal
Commissioner, one of the accused in section 107 case, and on,
Sh. Muhammad Yusnf, pleader, another accusod in the
107 oase and who is not the owner of any lorry " that as
they were going to travel by a lorry other than that of the
contractor they should take note that they should not travel,
by any other lorry and that aation will be taken against the
owner of the lorry who disobeyed this order " ; if so, the
authority on which this notice was issued to the said
Sh. Muhammad Yusaf and tho action intended to be takon in
the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
The facte ore as follows . On the 28th December last a Sikh-Muslim riot
took place in Talagang. The leaders of both parties were ealled by the
Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Pindigheb, to show cause against a demand of
security under seetion 107 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The road
from Talagang to Pindigbeb is a hill road on which it would he unsafe to,
allow unrestrioted motor traffic. As it happens both the ownors who
have been given permission to operate buses on it are Ilindus, and it appears
tha,t th€ Muslims who had been called in the security proceedings (including
the two persons mentioned in part (b) of the question) objected to travelling
in their vehicles. On hearing of this the Sub-Divisional Officer called the
owners and took an assurance from them that their vehicles would be at ,

the disposal of all members of the public at any time, irrespective of communi-
ty. .e.t the same time he issued a notice to the Muslim party warning them
of the consequences which must follow if any other r,ehicles were used,
contrery to the rules. It is understood that the Muslim party preferred to ,

mate the journey on foot. 
:

There is no question of the owners having refused to make their vehicles .

available or of taking aation against them.

a
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PnnurgsroN ro sranr Sm Ker,orosen Pnngg rr Lmonu.
{'{084. Sardar Kartar Sin3h c Will the Eonouroble Premier be

pleasetl to state whether it is a fact f,hat some seven weeks back one Cliani
9g{t Srlgh filed a deolaration for starting Sri Kalgidhar Press with the
Distriat Magistrate, Lrahore ; if so, whethei the said-deola,ration has been
rooepted by now or not, and, if not, the re&sons for the delay ?

?arliameltary Secretary (Khao Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Ya,r Khan
Daulatana) : No. He only su[mitted a notioe to the Distriot Magistrate,
L,ahore, intimating his intention to start the Shri Kalghida,r Press. Ee r

actually filed a declaration on the 19th May, 19S9, vhich was accepted by
the District Magistrate, Lahore, on the 20th May, 1g8g.

Nn or'r cn x on o *'To 
:i#,'fl ,.r*rK,'; Ir'J.;: "'" r o crvrr'

*{999. 2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fateh lang SiDSh, ** ,Oo
Eonourable Premier be pleased to state-*

(a) whether it is a faet that call on the phone was made by Messrs.
Piarey I-ial and Sons, Motor Dealers, the Mall, I-rahore, for
aid of police at about 6-15 r.ar., yestorday, the 19th April,
1989, to the Civil Police Station, I-rahore, when &
drunkard crashed into their show window and cut himself
badly and then fell down unconscious;

(b) whether it is a fact that the police aid turned up at about
7-20 r.u. ;

(c) if the answor to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, the reasons.
for this carelessness on the part of the police authorities
eoucerned. ?

. . _Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) Yes. except that the time of the telephone messege was 6-80 p.u.

(b) A head constable reaohed the premises at 6-50 and the injurett
m&n w&s medically treated at 7 p.n.

(c) Does not arise.

' EuprroyMENT or woMEN IN TEE Por,ror Dnpenrarnrt..:*50{6. Shrimeti Rasbbir Kaur: WiU the ffonourable Premier
be Pleqeed to state-

in the Polioe-
and on what.

(b) whether the employment of womeq in the Polioe Qepartment ir o
tempor.ary moasure or is to beqome a peruaapnt feeture ol
the administration ?

Parliamcntary Secrctary (Sordar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) Eleven female potice omcers Uioe so far been recruited. e.shtem;'ni iB.
laiil oo the table grviog particula:s.

(a) whether any females have so far been employed
Department; if so, from what class and lodality
pay have they been so employed;

a
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[s. B. S. Ujjal Si"sh.]
(b) The Inspeotor is on a permanent basis.rt.fr' 

stu tmnent.
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The rest are temporBry

Ranl.

I Inspector

I Temporarv Head
Constable.

8 Temporary Foot
Corrstables.

I Temporary tr'oot
Constable.

District
of

PoBtinS.

Government
Ra ilway
Police.

Lahore

Do.

Pay and allowances. Community
District

residence.

Lahore.

of

Do.

Do.

Do.l)o.

Rs. ll0 per mensem
fixed.

Rs. 30 * Rs. 5local
allowance-

Rs. l7 per mensem
f Rs. 5 local allow-
ance,

Ditto

Indian Chris-
tian.

Muslirn

Do.

Christian

Cesns oF ABDUoTToN.

*5102. Mrs. Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state-

(o) the uumber of minor girls kidnapped during the years 19SZ-38-B9
in the Punjab ;

(b) the number of cases instituted against the offenders and the num-
ber of cases out of them in which the culprits were convicted
during the said period;

(c) the number of ceses of abduction of grown-up women oyer
sixteen yearB of age in the Punjab d'rriug this period with the
number of persons guilty of the ofrence who were challaned
and oonvicted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

To eollect figures in the ex&ct form intlicated in the question would enteil
an expenditure of time and labour out of proportion to the results to be
seonred. I am, however, laying on the table a statemont containing certaia
figures extr&cted. from the Police Administration Reports for 1937 and 1988.
A reference is also invited to the detailetl figures given in the answer to
quostion No. *44051, put by the honourable member for the Amritsar City
(General) Urban Coustituenoy in the last spring session.

fhe T',spector-General has reoently issued orderg to Superintendents of
Police requiring them to en&lyse the kidnapping figures for the current yeer
snd to report how many of the csses registered by the police are cases of
professionel kidnapping, as contrasted with the other type of cese-
love ofreirs in whioh a young man abducts a girl who has not reached the ago
of consent. The figures have not yet been completely a,nalysed but the
result of the inquiries indioates that the proportion of professional tiilnepping
orses iB small.

rVolume VIII, page 737 and Appendix

a
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*5lll3.
to stste-

Mrg. Duni Chand 3 Will the Ilonourable premier be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that of lato traffic in women has enormously
increased in the province;

(D) the special machinery, if any, set up by the Government to meet
the above menace;

(c) whether the Governments of neighbouring provinces have been
approached with a view to secure co-ordination in the matter
of the stoppage of traffc in women ; and, if so, with what
result ?

, . ^fqrliamgntary Secretary (sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) so far as Government are &waro, there is no reason to believe that ih'ere
has been any large increase in recent years.

-(b)-The P_unjab Suppression of fmmoral lraffic Act, l9g5, is being
Bladually extended to the larger towns in the province. It must be understood
that the provisions of this Act apply only to those cases of traffic in
women in whicb the object is prostitution. In a large proportion of eases
tbe object is bona fi"de mawiago.

(c) No.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : What is the percentage of increase ?

Parliamentary Secretary : There has been no appreciable i n
cre&Be.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that year after year the Criminal
Administration Reports disclose that traffic in women 

-is 
increasing on a

large scale all over the province ? May I know whether that is u l*ct o.
not ?

- Parliamentary Secretary: I have stated in my replv that in a
large proportion of cases the obj-ect is bona fiile marriage.

Lala Duni Chand: What steps has the Government then taken in
ord.er to remedy the evils disclosed iu its own Ltriminal Administration
Reports ?

Parliamentary S,ectetary: The Government is trying to extend the
provisions-o115. punjab suppression of Immoral rraffic Act, Iggtr, to a large
uumber of towns in the province.

Meou Mnr,e.

'f5106. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Honourable pro.
mier be pleased to stat+-

(a) whether it is a fact that some persons came to Muktsar from
. other districts at the time of Magh Mela in lgBT and lg3g to,

sell swords and kirpans;

a
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(b) whether it is a fact that it was complained by a seryant of Captain
Sodhi Ilarnam Singh to the police that those persons were
selling swords and kirpans without obtaining a licence from
the distriot authoritios to do so;

(c) what aotion was taken on that complaint ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) The police on duty noticed two Sikhs, believed to be from Amritsar,
gslling swords and kirpans in the 1938 fair, but the local officers did not con*
sitler it necessary to take proceedings. Nothing of the kind seems to have
occurred in 1987.

(b) So far as can be ascertained, no such complaint was lodged.
(c) Does not arise.

Musr,ru Lgecue Mr:nrrNe ar;D TrrE TRAvEr,r,rNG arrrrowANcu or rHE
Drnncton or fNronuerro^* Bunreu.

*5129. Diwan Chaman LalI: Will the Honourable Premier he
pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Director of Information Bureau
. attended a meeting or meetings of the Muslim League at,

Sholapur and Patna along with certain mombers of the Punjab
Government;

(b) whether it is a fact that he bravelled at Government expense.
and drew both travelling allowance aud pay during these
visits ;

(c) whether it is a fact that he is governed by Government Servants'
Conduct Rules ?

Parliamentary Secretary (IIir }faqbool Mahmood) : (a) Shola-
pur, yes. Patna, no.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I knorv from the honourable Parlia-
mentary Secretary whether he , in attending the Sholapur l\{uslim League
Conference where he rent at Government expense, did not offend against
the Government Servants' Conduct Rules ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a question of legal opinion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: That is not a question of legal opinion.

Mr. Speaker i It is clearly a cluestion of the interpretation of ru,les. ,,

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Rules have to be applied by the execu-
tive and-

Mr. Speaker : Questions regarding the interpretation of law or rules-
cannot be allowed.

o
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I put the question tlifferently ?
May I know if any action was taken against the Director of Information
Bureau for having offended against the Government Sorvants' Conduct
Rules in attending the session of the Muslim League, a political body, at
Sholapur ?

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member presuming that in attonding
the Sholapur Conference-

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : It is open to me to presume.

Mr. Speaker : The question shall become hSrpothetical.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 No, Sir. I have given an information
that, a particular Government Servant has offended against the Government
'Servants' Conduct Bules and f want the Government to take action in the
matter. No act'ion has been taken.

Lala Duni Chand: Mav f know on what grounds-

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I would lihe to have a reply to my ques-
tion.

Premier : Ity honourable friend's presumption is v'holly incorrect.
He was not guiltv of anv breach of rules.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Premier hold,
then, that ii, is open to a Government Servant to attend a public meeting or
meetinp;s of a communal or political organisation of this nature ? (Inter-
ruptions.)

Premier : Certain officers can attencl them in the course of tbeir
duties.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Was he deputed by the Punjab Govern-
ment ?

Premier: He was deputed by me.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Did he accompany the Premier ?

Premier : He accompanied me. I also ordered him to attend the
Sholapur Conference so that the proceedings may not be misreported by a
hostile press.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : In what manner was the Punjab Govern-
ment interested in the proceedings of the Muslim League ?

Premier : Very ntu.eh so, because if the proceedings had been mis-
reported there might have been a flare up in this province.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Was this Officer sent to othor provinces
also ?

Premier : He was sent to Bihar and Bengal also.

Panfit lMuni Lal Kalia: Alone or was he accompanied by the
Premier ?

Prenier : Alone so far as Bengal is concerned.

a
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : In what capacity was he sent ? May I
know whether he was sent in his private capaoity or as an officer of the Govern-
ment ?

Premier 3 As a public servant.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Did the Punjab Government ever depute
any of its officers to attend a session of the All-India National Congress with
a view to get a correct report ?

Premier: I deputed two of my Parliamentary Secretaries. One of
them attended the last Congross Session.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know whether the Government
intends to publish the result of his enquiries with regard to other prcivinces ?
Are not the public going to take advantage of the research he has done in
different provinces ?

Premier s If rn.y honourable friend wants to know what the other
provinces are doing, he had better see the United Provinces Information
Series in which speeches of all political leaders-whether they are connected,
with the Govermnent or not-are published, and that would give him an
indication of what other provinces are doing.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Then where was the necessity of giving
this officer the trouble at public expense ? What was the necessity of send-
ing him to different provinces if the knowledge and experience gained by
him was not to be made public ?

Premier : For the saure purpose for which othor provinces depute
officers to the Punjab.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: lVhich officers of other governments
have so far visited the Punjab for this very purpose or purposes similar to.
these ?

Premier : I can assure my honourable friend that not only ofrcer*
but ministers of other provinces come to learn in the Punjab. (Laughter.)

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : From the answer of the Premier that the
Direotor of Information Bureau accompanied him on his instructions, may
I presume that the Honourable Premier had also travelled to Sholapur at
Government expense ?

Premier: The Premierdoesnot charge tltrvellirg allowance or daily
allorrance but pays it out of his own pocket, and there would be no immor-
ality about it if I charged travelling allowance, because I understand Con-
gress Ministers charge it whenever they attend Congress meetings. (Heor,
hear.)

Mr. SpeaLer : Congress ministers should not be brought in.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Premier in a position
to prove that all Congress Ministers have charge,J the Government for their
visits to other provinces ?

Premier; I am afraid I have generalised. I was speaking with refer-
ence to two answers given in reply to Assembly questions. One was by the,
Premier of Assam and the other by a minister in the United Provinces.

a

a
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier please
state whether he attended the Sholapur conference in the capacity of piemier
or as Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan ?

Premier : Neither as Premier nor as Sir Sikander Hyat Khan but as
plain Sikander Hyat-Khan.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that rvhen he delivers speeches
in his personal capacity, public servants are deputed to take notes of thess
speeches ?

Premier : Even rvhen f malie a speech in my personal capacity, rny
honourable friends opposite bring forward adjournment motions in connec-
tion with it. I have, therefore, to be verv careful.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to stato whether some of the Parliamentary Secretaries have been attend-
ing the Muslim I-.,eague rneetings in other provinces at Government expense ?

Premier : No, Sir.

Lala Duni Chand : May I linow what light or inspira,tion has the
Honourable Premier receir.ed as a result of this visit of his ? I am very
anxious to know that.

Premier : Visit, where ? To Sholapur ? Well, Sholapur is a very
.old and historic city. If my honourable friend goes there he will be im-
pressed.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know if anv report of the proceedings
of the Muslim Ireague , as reported by the Director, Information Bureau,
is in the archives of the Government ?

Premier : The l)irector of lnformation Bureau did not go there as a
reporter. He went there as Director of Information.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Then I take it that there has been no
report from the Director of Information Bureau to the Honourable Premier.

Premier: Justanote.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Did he go there to manage some section
.of the press ?

[IleussrunNT ox' THE LonRy DRTVERS By rHE suBoRDTNATE
STAFF OT THE TRATTIC POLICE.

*5215. Tikka Jagiit Singh Bedi: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(a) whether any such cases have come to the notice of the police
authorities in which the subordinate staff of the traffic police
is alleged to have harassed the lorry drivers to squeeze illegal
gratification from them during the present year;

(b) if so, the steps the Government propose to take in the matter
to stop such harasspent in the future ?



' *rARnED euusrroNs AND aNgwERg. Sl
Parliamentarv Secretary {sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :(a) some rwentv d-pr;iotu;fin,i-r.ira -";t# ;;;fi.# received in.the office of theinspeetor-General of police during the.year.

, (b).AIl complaints which appear to have any substance and which arenot obviouslv the resurt of enmi?y are investigat.i i" iil" 
"r"uriru;r. Actionhas als<l been taken to restrict tf,e use of-certain powers to porice officers ofsome senioritv. Government, wourd Iike to go {urther iri thi, direction,but the prer",r.u of a large ir;;;;fibl, 

-"turir.rrt-in il"';;;, transportindustry renders it essentiil tu *iii*n,ln-rlo;;, otr;iJ ,rirffior,.
Connup*oN cas,s DEAL' ;;;" rsu ANrr-CoRBuprroN

AcnNcy.
*58,2- Khan Muhammad yusuf Khan: wilr the rlonourabrePremier be pleased to state-

(a) the number of corruption cases dealt with department_wise bythe Anti-corruption Agency since it 
-cimlliii"*irt"nce 

inthe province;
(b) the procedure the said agency adopts to dispose of a case reportedto it;
(c) whether th*:::id agency hars any powers to tak up the oasesof corruption emerging from-aiy a"p"it*eot euamotu orit depends for the irqiirv into Jny sricil-'*J"o" the reportof the department conceined ? "

Parliamc:rt1;.V. Secretary (llir ltaqbool }lahmood) : (a)
Uases in wh,tch the i,noestigatton has been 

"o*piira). 
'.

Judicial Department ;. IVeterinary_Department 
1Irrigation Department 
z

C as es still unile,inu est ig ation or p en d,i,ng i,n, est ig *i,on.
Judicial Department 1

. Yedical Department :: iDovelopment Department . ,l
Revenue Department :. iI m*st remind the honourable memberlhat the special rnquiry AgencyonJy takes up cases o-f importance. ]ti"u, c&ses are sfiil investigated in thedepartment concerned, as 

-formerly. 
r

(D) and (c) A reference is invited to p.njab GovernmentcircularletterlNo' 10476'Gaz., dated rhe 1-Tth March, 1989, u .opy;Til;;h ;as given tothe I{ouse on the 21st April last.

Tnuponenv posrg oF ourrrrGrEBrNrDNDENrg or polror.*5u9' Khan B-ghrdqr chaudhri Riasat Ari: wilr tho EonourabreMinister for public 'Works b. pleas",f ;o- state_
hether a,ny new temDorary posts of Deputy Superintendents ofPolice have been createdihist;r;l - " .

(o) *

._- _ __rKopt in tho Assonbly
(Vol. IX, pog€ 910).

Libriry-Enologuro to onsrer to lhort aotiq quertioa
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[K. B. 0h. Riasat Ali]
(b) if so, the number of such posts and the na,mes of persons

appointetl to these Posts ;
(o) the new expenditure brought to bear on the provincial reyenues!

in this connection ;

(d) the justifioation for creating these new posts;

(e) whether he is prepared to lay on the table letter No. 5581-H.-39/
3395-S., dated the 17th July, 1939, authorising the creation of
these posts :

(fl whether ho is prepared to_discourage the creation of new posts
till the report of the Punjab Resources and Retrenchment
Committ'ee is published ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

(o)-(d) The honourable member probably refers to certain additional Deputy
Superintendents' appointments which were created in April last year and
have been continued b5, periodical extensions ever since. The need for these
posts arose from the fact that the number of Indian police officers absent
on tleputation considerably exceeds the allowance provided in the cadre
for that purpose, and there were not enough Indian police officers left, in
the province to occupy the posts which are normally to be filled from that
service. It became necessary to utilise deputy suprintendents to perform
the duties of these posts, and to enable this to be done extra appointments in
tho rank of deputy superintendents had to be created. The number of
the extra appointments has varied at different periods, being at one time as.

great as six, but owing to the recall of the Indian police officers from leave
following the outbreak of war it has with efl'ect from the 1st November
been reduced to four. The pay of the officers employed in these posts
amounts to some Rs. 1,322 per mensem, but against this has to be sot a

saving of approximately Rs. 5,000 per mensem, due to the fact that the num-
ber of Inilian police officers on deputation is at present fourteen instead of
the proper six.

(e) The letter mentioned contains nothing of special importance, but
it is not a published documerrt, and I think it, better to adhere to the normal
principle that departmental correspondence should not be laid on thr,' table.

(fl No new appointments are being created at 1'resent if the need can
possibly be postponed, but as I have explainedthese appointments of deputv
iuperintendents do not really constitute an addition to the net strength.

ExrnNgroN GRANTED ro Geznmno Orrromns.

*5250. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: \{ill the Honourable.
Premier bo pleased to state-

(o) the number of gazetted officers who have been granted extonsion
since the inauguration of provincial autonomy ;

(b) the namo and rank of oach such officer with his present pay ;

(o) the special reasons for extension in each case;



.i : ,. : (d) the nupber of ministerial officers who have been granted ertension
; in the Bawalpindi division;i'I

, (e) if it is proposed to await the report of the Botrenohment Com-
I miitee before gran[;ng anJ moro oxtensions of s€rvioe?

Parliamentary Secretary (MirMaqbool \Iahmood) : (a) to (d). I wordd
refer the honourable member to the answers given to Aiiembiyquostioni

'Nos.t4520r, and *43088, and in particr,lar to -the 
lattor, whrcL 

-referred

t_q !\" year 1988. In that year tul non-gazetted officers in the Rawalpindi
, division viere granted extensions of service afte,r reaehing the age of go-
. The_ collection of infcrmatron for that answer, wbioh was given aJrecently
as April, 1989, involved oonsiderable labour, a ropetition-of wbieh at t!6
present date with the additional enquiries necesiary to cover the whoie

,periodof provrneial autonomywoold be out of all proportion to any odvan-
tage to be gained by the reply-

- 
(r).+q extensions are carefully examined and it Beems onnecessary

!9 fgrbid the grant of any extension during the period when the report of.'the Besources and Betrefiohment Committee is being oxamined.
LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if in making these appointments,^

,the- Governnent has observed the mle of Roman law that the intelligenoe
and ability of officers snould be tested before making sucn appointmenti ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The rule of the Indian Law of publio
,servlce and public interest is obse,rved . It is more comprehensive than
the Boman law cited by *y honourable friend.

STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS..
.,.ff8

.PnssoNs aRREBTED rN ooNNncrroN wrrg r.EE trrgaN uoBoEA.

'15258. Chaudhri Kartar Sinch: 'Wil the Ifonourable Premior.
be pleased to state-

. (a) the total number of persons arrested in cooneotion with the kissD.
, morcha in l-,,ahore and other places in the provinoe;

(D) the number of such persons as have been released in pursuenoe
of the statement made by the Government to that efreot;

(c) the names of those whom the Government do not intend to release
and the reasons for not releasing them ?

Parliamentary Socretery (Mir Maqbool Marrmood) : (a) z,l0*.
(b) Incomplete enquiries show that hitherto at least 1,r)42 prisoners

have been prematurely released followrnq the official statement, apart
from those released in the normal oourse.

(c) I regret that I am unable to give the names of those whom Govern-
me-nt do not intend to release as a number of individual cases have not
5ret been finally ilecided. The honourable member's attention is invited to
tho Press cammunique issued by the Punjab Govemment on the gth Septem-
ber, 1939, for the roesons for differentiating bet*,een eertain classesof kisan
,prisoners in the matter of release.

rVolumo IX, poge 606.
rYoluue YIII, page 731.

D
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Ctaudhri lhrtar Singh: May I ask the bonourable Parliamontary

S"ot"t"ry "i-to 
*n.tt er ther6 nas been any kisan worker who was arrested

i" co"",J.tion with the kisan moroha after the Govemmert notification to
-iU"- 

"f."t that all bhose prisoners would bo releaeed who vere trrested in
thie connection ?
I 

Premier : If certain imprudent persons are still acting in eontravention

of the la,w of the land after the statemeot was issued 'rhy should they not

be arrested ?

Chaudhri l(artar Singh : Cases are being insi'ituted for speeoher

doliveied U"lor" the notifieation was issued and not afterwards.

Premier : Does the honourable member mean t'hat cases aro heing

instituted agginst those who wcre arrested at that time ?

- ch.odhri Kartar sinsh: Not at all. what I rnean to ask is whe-

tUe, tfrer" rte cer[ainperson-s who were anosted under sectioti 117 after the

tir"n -nrrt a had beeri suspended and orders for release given.

Premier : But in that case the proceeding'- could only have besn

token ageinFt tho8e r*ho were instigating others to break the iaw.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it becomrng o! a Government whioh

olaim-s-6-be popot"" to arrdt persons *fter having issued orders for general

i"f""to subse{uent to suspension of a movement ?

Premier: There is nothing unbseoming about it' Wnen some

o"" t'r"*tr tle la,w he must be prepared to stand the eonsequences also.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: When the Government has come to ar

".-o._---iI-ryiit, tf," kison le.aders and the moroha has been suspended,

r|*.-p""pt" arc still being proceederl against for speeches delivered before
'this compromise.

Premier : My honourable friend is feigning ignor-ance'- Prohably

fr. nr* ,ot foloweri our notification which was to t'he offect that person'

;;;;";" been duped into joining the kisan r,Iorcha by others will be let

"n 
fry tfr. Government, whereas those who indueed r-rthers will be severelv

dealt with.

ChaudhriKartar Singh: I followed it all-right but wnat I am sub-

-ittiii:i, * i"-"rty arres-t-" were made 1'hen the moroha had been sus.

pended ?

Premier : My honorrrable frientl should ask those persons who are

sti[ iiotatine the law after the suspcnsron of the kisau morcha'

Chaudhri trhrtar Singh : May I ask as to why they are being arrested

when tt uy are not viola,ine the law any more now ?

Premier : I am afraid I am not quite clear what my honourable friend
-w&nts to oonvey. Perhops he will speak to me outside the Housc.



- . par-dar Sohan Sinsh logt : May I ask under what sootions tfie persoordetained wsre a.rregted ? -

- Premier: why blother about the section. I[e hove notified. thot-those persons who'wele a"p"j into joining tne kisan moreh. b-v other peoplewould be let ofr but those ino insdigrt.a'tn"-,1",. trr.'"tJ:i.rders of themovemont would rlot eseapo scod free.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : How many persons are thug confined ?
Premier: Must be qtrite a largo uumber.
Sardar sohan sing! torh : re it tme that the lambardsrs, sufedposheranrl zailders involve p-*nrpto-on account of p.rroo"t-g*[" tlt"or. r hoveseen arrestn being -ade in large numbers ? 

-

Mr.SpeaLer : Disallowed.

. 
Pandit shri Rap Sharna ; rs it a fact that people were prooeoded.'?.g"ryt for speecbes delive,red during the moroha after'the suspension of,rthe kisan morohq and aftor the o"a"rr'oflet";;i;;;;;; gil'b
.Premier : No such oase bas been brought to my notice.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONg AND ANSWEB8.
Bnvrsrou op ooNsrrruuuorns op AEBIrgan Drgrntroo Boeao.

-?90. $rdar Partap si"st : will the Eonourable trflinis[.n of public"^Works be pleeeed to- stott-rl-"tU* tn" eovernneni-tr-;;'d;.r;t;
.qff-{31jl ::1i"9 the oonstiruooies of Anrtssroirtrioito*Jllr ;;;ule reesons Ior so doing and the steps taken by the Glovernmeut in thaldireotion so for sadihetherit is ttenoed "t 

- 
;rbirrh the revised

#:f*" 
elioiting public opinion tn"i"-""- ilo'5--il- ir*;";'ill;

rhe Honourabre -Nawabzada Maior Mglik Khizar Hayar KhanTiwana-; 
- Tho locat om..r r"J"--u.""- 

"rr.ua 
f ;;;;;g.;ihe erectoralcircles of tbe Amritsar DistriciBoa"J ro u* to e,nsure that each eommunity

Tay o-n the baeis of tbe re.centry e.nlarged franehise obtain its riue shere ofelected seats in furure. rne relised;i;i;-;if b" ;;hi.hil for objeorions.
791-4ancelteit.

BnpnnguurArroN or CsAuens or Iosexe.

!!:2.- Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam S.-ad : Wilt the Eonour-oble Minister for Eevenua be pf6".ea to-state_
(o) whether his ottention has been drewn to the repeated repre-

sentations urade to the local authorities and to the Govern-
ment by the cbamars of rohana requesting therein that the
crowa land q".u.d parao may be giv-en to r1";;; reaeonobre
prioe for oDcdl purposes;

n2
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fK.8. Khawaja Ghulam Samad'lLr\' v' 
(bi;;h.r;]};;;. dt tn" fact rhat the applicants are feeling
' s sreat inconvenience for inadegueey of the Bres' nolr ln

'lr I .- ".
i;, t Frl, p;;tti';;"at"ttiai"tial'houies on aceount of their

. increasing PoPulation t

(c) whgtb.er he ie aware of the faot' that various 
':lr"t'-^i":;,; i, ., , . mlstlousre of llissar inspeoted t!" spot and re&lrzeo

tho trouble the Chamarg are undergoing ;

. ' [ | | I,d) whether the Governurent hee, ever received reeommendations
' , t,"' :;;;ri*rc"--it"ltner lor I grant of vacant site to 'the

Cha,mars on Pa5rmont ;

(e) if to, the action taken by tbe Oovernment thereon ; if tro

, . 
\-' 

*ii* irt been taken, whether the Government propose

1 to take &ny aotion uow; if not' why not ?

i

The llonourable Dr. Sir sundar Singh l[aii1hi9:, (a)

renresentatioos were il*ar-iolhe iocut authorities only, both by the

;ff;;t 
"f 

Lonani and the Chamars of Tohana'

(b) Tbrs was alleged in the representations'

(c)ThethenDeputyQgmmissionerofiHissarinspectedthe.siteinMarch
res7ll,t;i;;"-;l;ffi;J*,r .;9 [;, "?id 

for imp6rtant work s of pubric

iiffidy, r;**t"ot^ttought atlviiahle to alienat'e rt'

(O No'

(e) Does not arrse'

Suab
Bts"

PrnsoNs APPoTNIED rN GoYERNMnNt Cor'r'uoas ag TTEoTUEEBS'

796. PandrtShriRam Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister

for Educatio, u"ptuuiJdii*r-i'11. t"rtowing statement on the table [of

the flouae showing-

(a) the number of persons appointe-tl in Government colleges of the

provrnce ;."i#;;; ;ili'g tht last three vears with their

nalnes, PaY and grade;

(b) gratle flxed for the lecture:s who take M' A' olasses ?

The Honourable Mian Aldul Haye: (a) A statement giving the

,uqoiria- i"til*uiio" is laitt ou the table'

(b) Ordinatity M'A' classes are taken by officials in the Punjab Etluoa*

tioo#'slr"i*^16r.;r'ii;""p;-;iuf . ua.icational Service (class rI)' II a

member of the Sonori{rJt" 
-pa,i*riooul 

Service possesses the requisit'e

q""*T[t"ti""s he uray also take M'A' classes'
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Stotem,%t slwwitng tnwhos, laburers and yoJusots i,n Gooarnme$
''. .AdW vuruited by direfr e,ppt ntnwd iluriry' tL* lorrt kiw !ws.

8r:

o
z
c,.E

d

Name and designation.

Mr. Jagan Nath Dodeja, Lec- ,

turer, Central Traiaing Col:'
legg,f7ahore, 

,

Mr. Baldoon Dhinga, offi-
cioting Locturer, Govern-
ment College, Lahore.

'Mi. D:i P. Gupta, Lectrircr,
Government College, Lahore.

Mr, K. S. Thopar, Teacher,
Government College, Lud.
hiana.

Dr, Ata Muhi-ud-Din, Tea-
cher, Emerson College, Mul-
tan.

Kh. Safdar' Ali, Teacher,
deMoutmorency College,
ghp|.pgr Se<lr.

M. Aehfaq Ali Khan, Teaohcr,
Eqerpon Collegeo Mult4n. .,.

U.litieror Alt Beg, Officiati4g
!f+Shbi, EmeIbn Colloge,
Mdltp1, 

,

'M.ra[arnrstia

t82 t50-8j190 j

i ' 1140" l05-7-140

r90 150-8-190

160-8-190

190 150:8-190

B,ulr.Lnrs.

' I , . ,t
X'rom llth November,
r$?:

Ofioletl{ froH'
January,1939.

From lTth Septembor,
1937. :

Appointed, hom l9th
Nor;omber, 19301

. ..,:, 
l

I

Appoihte! frdh q?tl
Septeruber, tpl.

ffom 23;rd $epgmber,
'1037.', ' ' ,

i
ri .i I ,: t :., .'.. 

I

f,rrrni tOti S6p0ember,
1937. .

Atiioiht€d boh I6t[
Novetl*t; 108?.

Presont
monthly

pay.
Grade of pay

Rs.

15&.-8-190

r06-7-140

80--,4-100'

Rs.

,rg0I

q

'190

6

t

I t2

80

160-8-190190

I ,'i:

+tr

Officiating from $h
October, 1938.

Fron 28th'Scptfmlc,
1936.

From zDd
r$7.

Jaauf,rtrr,M. Dluhapdad Zia-ul.Haq,
Toabhc,r, Glciverrimcnt Inter-
mediate Colle$e, Jlang.

u. Fiyyat-tralDii,: Teichor,
Glovernment College, Lud.
hiona.

8()--4_100

84r00

84 I

M. Mirilrmmad Afzal Ofr-
ciating Teocher, Gevernmeat
Intornediate Collogo, Jhaug.

.,13 :65 I

Tn ryhltd'i
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Name and desigration.
Present
monthly

pay.
Glrade of pay. Rnrrnrs.

Re.

Stfrtan@f shouing tnrchms, lechtrqs ard prolessus in Gooerwtmt
CplW6 rwaileil by illi,reot oryointmnfi il,urilng tha lnst lhree gears-

continued.

z
d

oa

80

68

l4

l6

68

65

100

r0

t7

l8

re

Ur. U. M. Saleen Khan
Borani, Teacher, Govorn-
meut Inteimediate College,
Eoshiorpur.

S. Eardit Singh' Officiating
Endish Magter, Governmorrt
Ei[h School, Chunian, for-
merly Teacher, Governmertt
f atermodiate College, Pasnr r.

Shoikh Gthul,am Jilani, Teo-
obor,,Glovcnhent Collogo,
Ludhiona. ..

S. Gauhar Ali, Teachor, Gov-
erument Intormodiate Col-
logo, Jhang.

M. X'arhat-ullah Khan

I[isB P. M. Dicks, Lecturer,
Queon trf*ry College, Ieahoro.

Rs.

80--4-100

200-20--400
(pouse for one
yoar end effi-
ciency bar)-
25-500 of
the Puairb
Eduoctionrl
Servioe (Class
II) (Women's
Branch).

Ditto

140-10-190

tr'rom let llfuy, 1937

She was directly re-
eruitod ou the mini-
mum of the gradc,.
oiz., &a.200 per men.
sem from 22nd Marchr..
1938. She resigned.
froh lst December,
1938.

From lst October, 1987..

66-3-80 From l9thMarch, 1937. -

65-3-80 tr'rom 9th June, 1037.

65-S-aO X'rom lSth Octoberr-
r938.

80-4-100

Pleaso eee
rcmerkE
column.

X'rom let July,1936.

She was tl^irectly re.
cruited on Rs. 280
por mensem from 2nd
February, 1937. Sho
reeigned her poat from
lst Oetober,1Q38, wbe
she was drawing poy
at the rate of Re. 30O
per meusem.

20 MisB T, Chit'ambot, Lecturor,
Lahore College for Women,
Iahore.

Ditto ..

2l

w

Misp K.fiahuo Posricha, Teo-
cher, Lahore Colloge for
Wohen, Lahore.

l

Uiss Bfuh€n Zutshi, Toacher,
Glovemment fntormediote
College for Wome4, Lyallpur.

r50.

r50 Ditto Ditto.
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stacorcnt slnwing teaaharc, lootwen anil gnofouon in Glcalr.nltunl
Collegee rcqui,kil W ildred appotntwttt darhng th lott three

yecrs-oonoluded.

P

oa
a
oa

Nome rld deoignation. Glrade ofpay ft,rrEilE.

&a.

ll0-5*r35 From l4th Moy, 1987.

lr0-5--t36 From l9th Septembcrr.
1938.

herent
monthly
poy.

a

%

28

26

n

300-25-700/
30-I,O00 of
the Puojrb
Eduortioorl

From 26th Ma5 1986,

From 27tb Septombcrr.
l9:t7-

X'rom lst Deecmbor,
1938.

i.r'

Sorioo
(Uen's

Ditto

Ditto

Cor,r.rcns ArltrJrarnD to rEE UNrvsBEmy or lEB porleg.

7Il. Pandit Shri Rau Sharma : Iryill the Eonourablo Minister for
Education be-pleased to.ley o ststemsnt on-the teble sho*ng the-oollegec
afrlhted to the university of the lunjeb, giving partioulers- ond grades
of pay existing ia them duringeach oi ttie-yearl sitco lggl to rggg"?

-The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am unable to reply
to this-question 

-as 
ttre collection of the idformstioniill involve *, .*p.ddl

ture of time and labour entirely incommensurate witb the value the,reoi.

ExpenstoN oF ooLr,EcE EDUoATToN.

- - 798. Pandit Shri Ru Sharna : Will the Eonourable Miostor
for Educntion be pleoaed to state-

Mies P. R,. Karm Chand,
Techer, Lehoro College for
Womon, Lahoro.

UisB A. Ali Mohammad, Teu-
cher, Stratford Collece for
lYomeo, Amritsar.

Ur. g. D. Chowla, hofessor,
GloverumenC College, Lahore.

Ur. J. D. l['ard, Profeesor,
Govornnront College, Lahore.

Mr. E. B. Richardsou,P m-
feasot, Glovernment College,
Lehore.

ll0

600

Bs.

l16

6(m
+o. s. P.

f30.

t376
+ o.8. P.
Rs. 150.

(a) whether it ig a faot that in lg82 obout ?,000 boys pasaeil
fQrig. e.x9qrnglioo and in tppS sbogt. t6,OO0; '

(D) whether it'is ir f":t.t-hg1!!e aumb^ep ot oolleg.u 'hos.Ber 
iqo,r.pos-

ett dtuing the pet'iod lg8l to lgBB ;
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il-Pantlit $hri Ram tharma.l' (e) whether it is s fa-ot that in the Punjab University Ioquiry
Beport of 1932, fifty more institutions equal to intermediate
oolleges were considered nooessary in the Punjab ;

(d) whether it is a laot that Government has in view e pro.
gremure of expansion of primary eduoation, oompulsory
etucation antl atlult education. I

(e) whether it is a fact that Goverument and Punjab U-niversiby
have no regular Progremme of oxpsnsion of colle go ed-uoation,
if so, reasoas for the same anC the action thc.y irrtend to take
in this conoer:tion ?

lThe Honourable Mian Abdul Hayg : {a) ]1,9!!,candidates pa$sed

the hatriculation examination in 1932 and 18,371 in 1938. l

(b) Tbe number of cplleges has increased from fifty ;o fifty-nine during
rbhe period 1932 to 1938. 

;

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(a) It is not intended to open more colleges as the existing numbe,r of
colleges is considered sufficient to meet the demand.

Rnpnusnur,rrroN or Sttrss rit Perwenrs exo Frnr,o KeNuxcos.

'rog. C.pt"io Sodhi Harnaq singh: will theHonourable'trfinister
lot ne""""" fr? piuut"a [o stai"-

(a) the total number of Patwaris 'Mal',
Fielil Kanungos employetl in 1997, 1

now in the province ;

Patwaris 'Nehri.' antl
938 and 1989, up till

(D) the number of Sikhr, Hindus or Muelims emong them I

; (o) Whrt trrsngemeats the Governmont hcve mrde to giso I 20

per cent. represeatation to the Eikhs as Patwari 'Mel, Fotmti
iNahr' and-as Field Kanungos iu this provinoe ?

l}e Hmourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: I regret that
' the answer to this question is not yet reedy.



a

.ilillll .r:ti.rir,',i) rrrl,j.l .';.:l!l:;,:,',i ,jiJi.a.;2it,lt r'jr'r': i''. 
UNBT:A,RRED QUESTIONB AND ANBWDRS.

fo.rer, NUMBEB or" ApporNfMENTs MADE lN I)Epu
. OonntgstoxE'ns' oFFrcEs rx rEE Pur.r,rls.

4ir'

,.,,,},{qTr++ oE qrJDnEs AN,D, orEER uupr,-or.;rry woRKINc tu Aue4tt,
.,i' .,-" Jwrnxoun, Ireuonu, Mur.TAN ixo Rewer.irxor

CouurssroNrBg' OrrroBs.
-80U. Ciptain 

" 
SoI[i llainam Sinsh : Will the ' Honoura6lC

.llirf*dr for Revenue be pleased to stete-
(s) the tqtal number of olerks eod other employees working' in Ambala, Jullundrrr, Lahore, Muttsn dnd Bawal-

pintli Commissioaerst.offioeg ia 1937, 1988 onil, 1989: ue tlll
,. i IIOW; ,..' ' (A) 'the number of Sikhr, Flinlus or Muslims smong them ;

(o) what arrqngemeDtp the Governmeut have made to give e 20

' per eent representatioa t.r the Sikhr in the establishmeut of
: thes,. oflices ? '

The Ho:rourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) anrl (b) fbe
attention,of the honourable member is drawn to the informaiion given iq.
the .annupl consoliilated statements showins tho proportiouate representa.
tion of the various communities serving in the ditrbrent detrdf,menis of the
Punjab Governme4t as it stood on the lst Januar)i ,7987 , tg-88 and 1g39.

' (c) The matter is under consideration.

(iY

--: .801. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will
ulu[ter for Revenue be pleaaed uo stete -

1a) diatriat.wise the total number of appointmenrs made in 1987,
, I 1988, 1989 up till now in the Depity Commiesioners' Ofrcg61

,, lb) the number of Bikhs, Hinduri or Lluslims among them I
.: (o) what arrangements the Government have msde to give a 20 pa

cent representation to the Sikhs in the establishment of thess
offices ?

The Honoureble Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o1 and (D).,1.
.statement giving the required idormation is-eneloset. 

- --

- (c) The matter is under eonsideration.

Eonourable
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Slzdiltcnt slww*ng oomrnmity-wise ttw btal ,m.nthq o! aypoenfiXntt
in ltrr,

tr'aou lsr Arnr4 1037, ro Slsr Drorr-
aE&, 1937.

Divirion. Distriot. Totrl
number

of
eppoiot-

monts
mede.

Muglims. siLh.

Hissar
Rohtak
Gurgaon
Karnrl
Ambalo
Sinlla

.Anhalo

Jdhndur

Lalop

Irrplpindi

Itultm

Kangra
Hoahiarpur
Julluudur
Ludhiana
Fer<izepore

Lahore
Amritsar
Gurdospur
Siolkot
Gujronwala
Sheikhupura

Gujrat .

Shahpur
Jhelum
Rswolpindi
Attock
Mianwali

Multarr
Muzaffargerh
Dcra Ghazi Khan

U

o

I
1

6"
z.
2'
,:

x
I

Montgomery
Lyallpur
Jhong

t

IIindus.

l5
3
I

.)

.)

o

I

l8
1
8
.,

l0
6

o

3
l4

I
l0
4
.,

7

2B
t0

I
l0
6
7
5

I

0

6
26

o
I

17
5
3

2l

40
t3
l4
4

t2
ll

8
7
6

I
6
3
I
3

l6
6
I
o

t)

7
I
I

l4

o

q

ll

Total 261 108 t24 21,



UXB'ABBED QUBSTIONB AXD ANgWBRE

*&'in 198?, I9S8 ond 1989 dn tln offwzzs ol t]w DryW Conttwissiorl.fra'
Pun[&.

ltt

number
of

moi'fs; Jerue*r ro 3lsr DnoilDD,
r03E.

Total

Ilindus. iluslima, Silhe.

X'aor lsr Jeruerr lo Sler frr,
10s9.

Total
number

of
sppoirt-

meuta
made.

Hindur. Mudina. gilh.
appoint-

DoxtB.madri.

l_
I

5

I
z.

*

I
I

2
I
I
I

.,t) , ..

1l
8
8

l0

3
l8
I
I

3A

r7.
.10
l8

lt
21
l6
8

l0
1.,'

27
6
8
3

6
I
8
4
I
I

I

I

q

I
4

I

t.

3t

3
q

6

:-

I
a,

I

2l
.t

4
6
I
I

I
t
t
2
.>

u
,l
l0
3
l)
3

D

D
q

i)

a)

D

5
I
I

38
5
6
6

3
8

b

5
,8
6
t
6
I

I
I
I
6
4

q
5
7
!t
o

t

6
6
a)

l3

it
t2
I
5
3
5)

4.
o

?
0
8
1

30
3
I
5

3
D

rl
'7
8
7

48
8

l2
I
I
3

3
8
8
r)

1

3
I,
3

I

I
I
I

o.,
o

l9
I
I
6

I
I
3 7

I
5
I

6
ll

a

2
I
e

q

I
_tl

I

355 140 l?6 ]ndr
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ai,. S02-11.' ' CqtaQ\ed'

Nuulnn or', sruDENrE IN souoorrg +ND oor,r,EcDg IN [Hn Puxras.. I

,to the va,lue of the information when colleoted,

81{. Pandit shri Ram Sharma : (o) will the Eonourable Minister
for pToiatio" U. pi*r.*to tay a statemenl on the table of the E6use

showing the numbir of students in eaoh olass as it' stood on 81st Maroh,
i-Sgf to"fg$S,for edch .vear in all olsssee of schools and aolleges in the
piJtio." trom intant ciass to 4th yeor class of each school and oollege ?

(b)i wiU theiGoveu,ment lay down- its propoTlsl antl progra,m4e

regariliirg college education in vie-w- of steady inorease of

matrre:students every yoaf,, if not, tvhy ? 
l

The Honourable Miarr Abdul Haye: The honburable member's
,rtteniion is invitetl to tables IV (a) and fV (b) in the Beport on the Progress

of Education in the Punjab, foi the years concerned. , Those tables will
show the numtrer of scholars according to race and creed. The collection of
the figures for the exact information asked lor by the honourable'member
will iivolve time and labour which will not be commensurate with the use

it will be put to.

(a) fhe preseni, number Of colleges is sufficient to nteet the requirepents,
of the province. 

;

Svsrnr4 or coupurJsonv Eouoerrox rN BupeB AND Kqenen Tatgrr.s'

815. Pandit bUl n.- Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minister for
Sdu"iii-ou [.]G;;d i; t;y dth. taute ot theiHouse 1 l

i

1o)i a statemont giving the name of eaeh ceutre in th-9 previnoe 
'' I where the qistei of compulsory eduoation prevailod rospoo'

' tively on Sist \Iarch, 1916, 1928 and 1988 with the nomb€r,
sepaiately,-of boys of sohool-goipg age ry-"iPg.qnd 39t
."o",*og-"duoation and also thJyear or y-esr'- in whioh this
system, of compuleory edubation wrs introduced in the B'rpar,
and Kharer tahsils of the Ambala district ; :

,:l

1D) a state$ent giving the-number sepirotely of boSrs' and g!s.
schoole'exietiing iu the Bupar e4d Kharar _tahsils; on 8lst,
Marchri1916, fi28 and 1988, respeotively,. qith the numter o

, male and female etudents seporately reading-in -ea1h clssr on

, 81st Merch, 1916, '1928 aqd 1938 in these s(hools ? ; I l

The tlonourable Mian Abdul -H?y" t The collectlori of this inlorms'
fion ro"f[-involveian expenditure of tirire and labour ott of ell proportion

81&t?. Cancelleil.



., .'.,,-1, : ir rr', ,.., ITNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANS-WER,S- l4s

' 8I8. Khan Sihib Khawaja Ghulau Samad : With referenoe to
the reply to my stared question No. 4488r will the llonourable Minister
for,Edugation-b9 pleased to state how the iha.tka dispute in the Pasrur
Intgrmediate Collqe was settled ? 

:

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The s@ils gzo was maiu,
tained.

Govnnryplnur sERvANTg EXEIIaTED pnolr pAyr[EN! or puNrrrvn porJrou

rAx .l,r lLss^Ln.

819. Khan SaHb Khawaja Ghulam Sanad : Wiil the Ilonour*
able Minister for Public Works be pleased to state -

(o) whether it is a fact that Government servantg have been
exempted from payment of punitivo police tax at Hissat ;

:

, t, , (0) whether,it-i1a fact that Govorlmont pensionors have uof bee.rr

., exobpted from paymont.of this trx; if so, why 1 (

',,', , (c) theaotidn.the Governusnt intends to take in the matter ? ,r
I

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tirrana: (a) Yes.

,]': 
(D) Yes. Pensioners being pormanent iesidents are ob-viously [q a

differeut position- from serving officials.

(c) No action ir contemplated.

X'pn ooNons8roNs ro EearreN sruDENTg.

820. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable Ministbr df
Edooation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Harijan stud.ents
are entitled to half tuition fee concession up to tire high standard and
that t_hey cannot claim full fee conoession even on merit as is evident
hoq th9 casu of one Bhagwan Singh a Horijan student at present study-
iug in the Gaur Brahuao lligh School, Bohtak, who has -been 

granted
recently half-fee concession only, although on merit he ryas ontitlled to
full fee ooncession ; if su, ttre reason for making such a provision ?

The $onourable !fian Abdul Haye: Yes, students belonging to
the special classes named in paragraph 4 oi Article l?.i of. the Punjab Edu-
cation Code are allowed special half-fee concessions in the secondary classes"
of veinacular and anglo-vernacular institutions. There is, however, no,
objection to the grant to them of full fee concessions on aocount Of
poverty uader Article 120 of the Punjab nducation Code if these are

,o,yailohle. Theauthorities of the G. B. High School, Bohtak, were laboru-
ing under a misunderstandirrg which has now been removed.

rYoluue IX, page 431.
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OreNr or EoEoLARt Erp ro lnr CaANp or D. A.-V. Cor,Lror, Lresonu.

&11. Pandit Shri Ram Sbarma : Will the Honqurable Minist'er
oI Eduoetion be pleased to state -

(o) whether it is o faot thst a soholarehip
Eerijan stndent named Tek Cbend of
Irabore, for 1987-89;

(t') if so, whether it took 9 monthe to eward him the saholarship ;

if so, tbe ro&sons for this delay ;

(c) wbetber it is also s faot that in awarding a soholarship to tbe
above-mentioned etudent, inquiry was made about him
through the polioe ; if so, whether it is the gcneral praotioe, or
it was made in this oonnection as a special case ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes.

(D) As the admissions to the B. A. elasses are made after the vacation
the applications for the scholarships for weavers and special classos tre
reaeived upto the end of October. Sometimes the information supplietl
by the candidates in their applications is nbt complete autl it takes about
two months to get it from all the applicants. Complete information for
1987 soholarships was not received till the first week of January, 1938.

(c) Not by the Education Department. The award is made with the
approval of the Chief Secretary who makes such enquiries as he considerg
'neeessory'through appropriate ehannels.

Bner,uerroN or rJAND EnyBNuE AND BE(byBBy o, lraooAyt r,olrg
tx Jue.rren raEBrrJ.

$UL Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'lVill the Eononrable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the n&mes of r,he villages respectively in all the four tahsils
of Bohtak dietrict from the zamindars of whieh land revenue
bas been charged either at, full rates or at half rates with
regaril to rabi, 1939, and also the aemes of villagos in
these four tahsils where taccavi loans haye been reooveretl with
the land revenue ;

(D,; the number of applications receivod from the villages in
Jhajjar tahsil aqainst this realizarion anr{ the aetion taken
on these applications ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) Statements*
rre laiil on the table.

(b) There was no application against the recoverv of taocavi loars
which were paid voluntarily by the zamindars concerned. Forty-oight
applications were received against the orders for the reoovery of land
revenue, but each after examination of all the relevaat, material, was rejoctetl.

was granteil to o
D.A..V. College,

tKept in the Assembly Library



uNBr;RRED eussrroN$ aND aNswpng., ,lr

orrarols AoArNgr pBopERTy REpoBTED er por,ror sterron rosrrL
-- 82& Pandit Shri Ram sharma : wilr ilre rlcno,rabre hemiclbe pleased to state-

(o) the number of oases under chepter XVrr of the Iudian pend
9r{-. "qr.Tciog 

the ofrences 
- 

egainst property reportcd it
Police St_alion fohane (Eiss*) frdm tst'api{t, igse, to Slrt
Man 1989;

(D) the value ol the property involved in these ceses;

(o) tle totel number of these eases investigated by the prcent
station rlouse officer and the amouut of the- ,*loe 'oi ihr
property, iI ony, reoovered by him;

(r) w}::iTf;ilr"f_fi:#?es mentionea in (o) resurted in ohorasl;

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:
(D) Bs. 7,840-8-9.

(o) 57 cases. Yalue of property Bs. 416.lg-0.

- (d) Twelve cases sent for trial. Eleven of these resulted in oonviotititrand one in ooquittal.

coxsrerr,Ds BE.BUTTED rx EesrpnN, crNrner, eNo wnsrnnN ReNors.

__. A2[-Capm-in_So!h! Harnam Singh: lvitt rhe f,sa6qm61*
f,[inister for Public Works be pleased to sta6_

(o) qe number of eonstatles recruited in the Eastern Range,
Central B?rg9 a.n4 Western Bonge of ilre punjsb *p"oiify
from lst April, lg8g, to IEth Juie, lg8g i

(D) the number of Sikhs, Hindus and Muslims smong them ;
(o) wbether the present strength io the police force represents

20 percent sikhs as polioe oonstablcs in thiB provinoe; if
not, wbar steps Government proposes to teke tb moke up
the deficieney ?

rhe Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana: (a) and (b) :-

(o) ea.

Ieste,rn
Central
TYestern

Range.

Total

Sikhs.

9l

Hindus. Muslims. Others.

60 l3t

a,

2

- G) fhe pr-oportion on the Ist January, lggg, was 10.2 per cent. The
trgules _given ebove a're evidence of the efrorts that a,re 

-being 
mode to

obtain Sikh recruits.

l5
tt6
30

lt
3l
l8

33
54
&
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AppLrcATIoliS FoB DxEcurroN oF DEoBEEE' . | .

82S. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the IIon-
ourable trIinister for Finance bo pleased to state-

(o) the number of applica,tione for execution of du.crees filetl in

- of such applications among them on which iumovable property
was ordered to be attached ;

(L) tl,e number of objections filed in these courte in that year

against the order of attachlnent' of immovat'le property and

: . deaiOed in favour of the juilgmerrt'debrors ?

'The Honourable Mr" Manoharlal : A statement containing the

req"it.d information is laitl on the table :-
' S**r*nt showi,ng the nu,mber oJ applica{,ons Jot -ereant'ian 

oJ deaetes fi,lcil---'' i the cia{l courts i,n Hi,ssai d,istrict ira 1938 and the num,ber ol sych_

dnnl,inalions an uhich d,rh,morsable property was ud,ered to be ottached

tA tnt numbet oJ objecti'uns f'led, etc'

Ntmber of aPPlica-,
I t tioirs'for execu-

tion of decrees
inetituted in

1938.

Number of execu-
tion cases in which
immovable pro-
Dertv was ordered
'to"be attached.

Numbel of objec-
tions filed against
the order of at-

tachment of im-
movable proPerty.

Number of olijec-
tions'decidctl in
favour of the

judgment-debtor

REMARBS.

3,451 649 328 ttz
ll L

Ssnrru Muser[lrep Zeuun'uo-DlN, 8.A., P.E.S., Illgpooron or
Souoor,s, Rlwer,prxor Drvrilox.

. 826. Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : will the Eonourable Minirter
for.Edooation be pleased to state-

b\ whether it is a fact that Sheikh Muhammad Zahur'ud-Din', 
B.A., P.E.S., Inepector of Sehools, Rawalpind'i Division,
applietl to the Education Department, a few years back, that
bis age as entered in his service b.ok was incorrect and that
his cdrrect, date of birth was 15.12-1882, and that in view of'

this, he should bepermitted to retire from 15th December,

Iggi, the date on which he attainetl the age of 65 years ;

(b) whether the request-of Sheikh Muhammad Zahurud Qin, as

mentioned inla) above, was acceded to or not ; aad if not,
what are the giountls on whioh he was not allowed to retire
on his attaining tbe age of 65 Yearr ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes'

(b) No. In accordance with the nrles governing such oases, no

elterati[i *u-o U. made in the age of a Govornment servant aftor tho *th
Ju1y,1929. ,, t



' ' . i I uNriraRRED ,OirustroNs 
aND aNgwERs ,<ig

". 
eli; Khan a"ua*1i["]^ffirTr..o , wiu tu" 

,rronour

Ufu I##J*",::'.*i"Td;nH;i*ff".fJ,;::::.,l.llm,1i.Xf Xproprietors end ocaupancy t*,i"* lo--[n" iiitri.I'o?"iirit*ar an{fehsits chu,ian sha z',''r' i,r rrn"* i-ra.F;p-;9;;;;, ;bf#iivefy, notinclutted in the srr,reme.nt 
"r'.9"aj-!gia ;; tul;;H-;;';;";to qusetiou,No' 667,r is now avairable; it so, rilin. pr.ur, 

";;l;;Jhe"'ilrormationon tbe toble ?

. Th9 
- 
Honourabl"_. D{: Sir Sundar SiEch Maiithia : r\o. Tbehon.urable meurber qrll ,"atirJt[#ii,'J?"uection of th-ese deta,s reqrrire*a considerable expenditure of time 

"rra-hio,o.The required information is being co[ected and the same wil be com_rnunieated to the honourable ;ilL;;;Jooo u. it i, ,eaay. 
- "

Srrs Bl,uaAagres.
828' Khan Bahadur Npwab Muzafiar Khan 3 w,r the Eonour.able Minister ot Revenue b;;ffifi;;;r;t._

0t) t'ae number, taheil-wise, of gikt ramgarhies erso cailedrTarkba,l, 
!g$r+.n1is, ero., in-.the airt t"i, ol-gieitrhupura,Ludhions and er6*ia,-'["ldtil i""Ji*";r* ffirietors oroccupsnc.y tenants, etc. :

(b) thenumbe.of those amo.g them who ere jagirdars, muafi_dars, zaildare ond Iambarf,ars t
The Honourable .Dr. Sir Suoda, Sqst Maiithip: f regret thatthe answer to this question i* ,oiiltLuai.

Brvnngrox op Ds. Ber,uurl.xo.
829. Rai Bahadur IaIa Gopal Dar: Will tbe EonourableMinieter of Publio Worle pe pleasea-ti?ate_

(a) whelher it is q faot thst Dr. .Borm-ukand wag appointed in,1988 as the Eealth Officer, nam"_lroJoipii;, "lo. o t..,. of 6 yearr;
(6) whether ft-r1" fact that the appointment of a Eindu Offiperof Eealth.w":. -l{e -by Govti,,ment atre, 1 Jola aeat ot
. . .agitation by the Eindu communrty ;(o) the roa,sons *hion nou" red Government to revert Dr. Bar-mukand to his-old post as District Oirc.. ,iU".ith;(d) whether it is a fact tLat r"".""r lrindu omrer, * the cadreof Medical officers of Eearth are senior t"--Dr:l. Eamid ;if so, the re'sons why the craims of the ui.a, iandidateshave'been ignored ; '

(a) whetheritisifaot fhat ot present-out of the eight seniorposts with .high-salories inite r,ahore iio"i.ip"iity, uor asinglo post is held bv a Eindu .

(/) whether-he_ is 
"*"rJ of i[e-tict that tbe removar of tbe.Eindu ofroer of Eeorth hs' o*used-*ia"rpr""i-resentment

omogg Se Fndus ; --r---- -

a

r Vol. \[Il, page 2.
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{R. B. Iralu Gonal Das..]' (g) if so, the -rciion whioh Goverument propose to toke in the
matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Dr. Balmukand was tronsferrg4 to foreign serviee with t'ne

fratore tvtunicipalir5, as its Metlioal Officer of Health in 1938 for a period of
five years.

(b) No.

(o) Exigencie,s of Public service.

(d) Trre answ8r to tbe first part is in the affirmative. As regards the

recond part, an offiCer cannot claim transfer to foreign service meroly because

of his seniority in the gradation list.
(e) No. Out of tho eight righest paid appointments tt'o are hcld

by Hinilus, threc by Cbristians and three by Muslims.

(f) It is possible tha,t some members of the Hindu sommunit) re-

sented'iLe appointment of a I\fuslim Municipal Metlical Officer oI Health
in place of a Ilindu.

@) Government tlo not eonsidor any action necessary.

Iftupu BEpnDsENrATroN A!IoNGTgn EuproYEEs oF tHu I/esonn
MuNrcrplr,rtY.

830. Rai Bahadur Lda Gopal Dar : Wi[ the lfonourab]e Minister
{or Public Works be plersed to state-

(o) the total number of p-osts -under the- I-,ahore Munioipality
which'bavebeen retrenched during the last three years;

(b) the total numbor of junior aud seaior employees-of the said
muarcrpality communiry'wise who have boen dismissed or
askod to retire prematurely from service during . the last
three years;

(c) the number of Hindu employe-es of the municipality who have
been suooeeded or replaced by Muslims during tlte last three

vears ;

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) 115.

'141 ft is not understood s'hat exactly ts meant by the _t-.rP. '.' junior "
and i,'senior." Informatrcn in rcgard tu errrployees of all descriptions is
as follows:-

Community

Ilindus and Sikhs
Muslims

Total

Diemissed.

,Iu.nior anil Scnior

r9

I)ischargod. Total.

30
32

62

JJ

20

43

7
t2

(c) Four. Owing to exiqencies of serviie; Hinilus and lfuslims
were frequently to cbarrye'Places;
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Mpuonut DDrArrrrNG TED GB.[EvaNoag oF rga MusDru oou!fiuNrTy
or Kexone.

831. Malil BarLat Ati : Will the Eonourable premier be pleesedtO state-
(c) vhether it is true that a memorial,. dated g0th april, IgBg,detailing the grievanoes of the.Mo"fi- .o*.o-oity ;f i(;rg.;was submitted to him b.v rrajl sayeil lt""*a-bi" a-il;d;President, 

-Anjumon-i-rsrlmia, 
" xanfia aiilriil,' 

"oa 
MirzaMunir Ullab Kiran, presid.enii,' Distriit M"sfim 

-fJ."go" 
;

(D) if*the leply to- (o) be in the affirmative, wil the Eon'brePremier be pleased to sta,te the action ft"I n. has so fer
taken or intends to tako to redress tho grievences mentioned
in that memorial I

(c) will the Eon'ble premier be preased to ray on the table acopy of the said meaorial ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : (a) yes.
(D) A conv of the memoriar was sent to the nep,tv Oommissioner,Kangra, for refort, if neccssary.

(c) A copy is placed on the table.

Memorfu,l subrni,tteit to the Honaurabre prem,ts,_punjab, fu Haji saaed Nur-tul-.Di,n' 
_ !hmo,it,.__p1as,titmt, A"j.,*;;_i_fiifiii' ilrrsrl, ifistri,ct anitMi'rza Muni,r a.Hah Khan, pr:,u;,aiit, Di,strict'LIustiin League, dateir30th Apri,l, lg1g.

Most Respectfully Sheweth,

That the district of r(angra contains a Muslim minority o-{ 5}- pgl cent., which is in a very'baekward condition. The iajo-rity 
".**rr-rivT# monoporised ail the ofrcee and there arrenot more than two or three rri.lid ,m""". r" JI ii"tl" ai[t"l"i.- ;.;;"fi;i"wer etaff alsothe same condition nrevairs- 

^?y";ffi;ii'io"yI"". no Musrim Deputy commissioner hasbeen posted' Thert is only one norminated -"-1o. representing the Mu'slim community onthe Districi Board out of 44 i"-t"".1-si-"i"ii"t"ia"tl .ro-inated).
. That during the laet four or five yeare-the Hindu majority appears to have take, the 

.raw
rnto their own hands and I
e"* ;nii"riuJuiil;r1# f3rt"3",":'nr"essing 

the Muslim miioril! in every possible *;i:. -A

(l) The Muelims of Kangra town have been debarred from using the water of the Gupt-ganga tank ald rranikara, sp"iog-*ti.h they uaed i-.'r""il oi from severarcenturies, a,s there is scarcity'of-iriJ' ao"ioy' tt" .o^'-"" 
""ai-on. 

The water' of some wells nts 
"lso.teen ito-pp"Ii" r""u"al places in the dirtrict and Jhatkashopo have been recently opu;;ei;-r;;oy the Muslims.

(2) The €rr'reyards of two-vilrages in the tehsil of Dera Glopipur (Daruka and Budhwan-ki-Bain) have been a"-ofi"nJrra 
"r"r""t"a into gaid'ens ir cultivation land.

'(3) A Gurdwara has.ieen built i, a Takia in Kangra Town by demorishing lrlusrimgra'ves' A sikh^ took possession of the u"a'ro""ftty-";a .t;a 
"o"-st.""iio"with the threat of Sikh .lirt},ur ,"J tir" il-rp or tocat Siui Tehsildar and others.

(4) The-po-rtion of Shamilat.land of the village of Ghoghar, near palampur, in which theMuelims ueed to .ry 'fa p"uyur, ,"u-ii, lanaieve'n,rel nuu-t o"'rr'srrut"hed awavfmm them and_a timple'a"A ; g;;i;eh;ol const.rcted over it. ffi;i;;;H{of uneven land has uu"l"!i""" i""ri*"ind o, lease and there is """"y p;;;;fiiii;of its being taken back wE;;i,; C;;H;enr wants it for its own requrrements.

n2
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'l onolo Tphsil Knnora- whi Plotche villaee mosque of Bhanala, Tehsil-Iian-gra, whieh was being blilt on a 
'1-""rii"a""r,i";,1"b], ; Muslim was demolisheda!.n-igh-t bv the Hindus' It has been

conetructed. n.sairr. fne"iltrriri*rs reuponsit le' for ihe mischief. The r\Iuslims

UrJi""" .trp'ped from pulling wator frorq the village well'

(6) The Hindus of village chinaur, Thana rndaura, Tehsil Nurpur, ditl not allo$ the local

'"' "'M^;'Iil;;; iliiE;;ffi;;';;pi";;;iiand ow,ed bvihem and threatened them

with boYcott'' etc.

(?)ThevillagemosqueofP.odoha,.TehsilDeraGopipur,wasattacledlir'theHindus
at the time ol Mookrtb (aunset) prayors, ;;;:'i;;i.l "ie"gr.t, 

rs:]7, and s_ome .of
them enr,ered fr;[;q;;;i#iriii".io". on and abusei and-beat the Muslim

conqregation ";;;d #";;v;;';;ilh ;h;;"*ti tt'ut an injured voung man died

of iiteinal wounds, after a month'

(8) The Muelim communitv of Kullu tehsil u'anted to construct rnosques for prar"ers
t"' '*"fii"-"rrl,r"i.ri"riasn""i".,uriiu; proposal wasdcadlv opposed b1' the

local Hindus'

(9) The Muslims of Hamirpur town and its suburbs rvere intimitlatcd, tlrreatened and
,", -"rurJ.a 

"t. 
*"-ii-" 6r coDstructing a ruosque orr a plot of land ou'ned b1' them

at a dieta,ce.f i+ *tf"" f"om Hamirpur tLrn b;'6obs of Hin.ns Irn. a seYere

social boycottifii"-rii*ii- "o.o,onity 
of the telsil has I'reert lautrched against

them by tor.in"g t, Hi;t; Rajput villages and holdiilg-meetings. Thc mosqtte

has been 
"o.r.lr1r"i"a 

after great oppo.itio,, Irrt the ltir.lr* hal'e norv built a

temple alongJi.i;1il;;;;qJ,e-1,to"[ti.tt"ro is no I{indu house in thc vicinit-v.

This has i"t"rr;;";iiyl;"i:a.*,,iilt a vierv to blow conches at the time of

Azan and 
"o "* 

[o ii.t"rb Muslims in 1,[gi1 pra,yers.. l'he Mnslim population

of the rehsil ir;-;#;;; ;;;;i hardship^anh privation on ,ccount of the

boYcott.

(10)AzaninasmallnlosqueinoneofthebazarsofNadauntov'n.tuhsilHamirptrr.has
been stoppecr. 

'-,ih; ;"6;" ".0. ,trritt 
some 5 years ago. The loeal ]Irrslinrs

bega.n to 
""pni. 

tl? 
"or-*]ur.r 

*all and great tiproar ias.raised and a templt'

was locaterli}';;i;p.-i;-ffit oithe molq.,e an4 eonche* blou'. at the tinrc cf

Azan. The matter is sab-juilice'

That whenever the Muslim communit)' of a toun or a village wisltcs to tonstrur't a u)osqtle

Ifl:,:'?Ji#"f;;liT;1i;:I*"*,:ffixtittx"':'lJt;""til':Hfi"1.TiiT,tri.i:lill;i;"',*;
Empire under the fir-o"" p.o.i*ri"iio" of the late Queen Yictoria, Empress of India, it is
;"TJ#;"y il;; tt" p"o"ru-ufi"" "rr."ta 

be honoured ancl the local officials should assist in gi'ing

effect to it, r

That your humble memorialists, therefore' pray that-
{I} The number of Muslim Tehsildars and^N-aib'Tahsildars be increased as the majoritf,
," -";i;h;;; iild;;r;d sikhs ; the sikh populorion of the district being only one

Per cent.
(2)Anon-HindrrDeput..!'Commissir,ner(Euronean.IndianChristiarrorl\Iuslinr)het'' ^ ;;;;;il"il'i.'di'iirci*'l*.'J"rriu" dovernment officials from the villa-ge

[[il[t#';;;ir;'"ii"p"it commissioner are rlindus who are naturallv

sympathetic towards tlieir own community'

(3)TheMuslimrepresentat'ionontheDistrictBoartlbeincreased.bynomination'

(4)Necessorvstepsbetakerr(a)-togivca'largergharetothe}Iuslim.comnrunityirrthe
serr.ices .f th" i;;i;i;i'(al t[, 

^rn"ri"_.!te 
thc gene.ral condition of the nlrrslim

"o-.""ity 
in consultation with local l\Iuslims flnd Anjum:tns'

i5) No restrictions should be placed over the construction olmosqtrcs and calling of

Azan in the district'

(6)Necessarylegalactionbetakcnagainet.thosepersonswhol,ydclivcringbighll"
Drovocetrve .;;;;- l"al"a"""itiog boycott^of the Muslim conrmunit5 foment

t"i."J 
"ria 

illlwill between the trvo eommunities'

(?) Warninq be iesucd to all village lumbardars as not to disallow l\luslims the use

of witer from public tanks and welle'

Forthisoctofkindness,yourhumblememorialists,shallasindutybound,everremain
grateful and pray for your long life and Proeperlty'
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- 832. Malik Barlat AIi : TVill the llonourable premier be pleased-to lay on the table a statemeat showing community-wise the 6ffi.iul.
at present attached to the Kangra distridt from the depury commig-
sioner downvrards including tabiildars and naib-tahsildars ?'
- The Honourable Maior Sir sikander Hyat-Khan: Ttre honour-

able- member will find the iniormation he req:rirei ti"* n, page 256 of the
Civil List.

' MugrJrM MEIIBDBg o['rsp Dtstnror BoARu, Kewonr,.

- , .p33. MaliL Barlat Ali: Will the Honourable lUinister foifublie Works be pleased to state_
(a) the nuurber of Muslim members, both eleoted anil ncmioated,

of tho Districri Board, Kangra i :

1b) the total stror,gth of the District Board, Kangro ;
(o) rhe percentage of Musrim population in the totol popul*tion

of the Kangra disrrict ; - 
-

(d) the agtioa he intends to tahe t6 give eilequatb' iripiesent,ar,ion
to the Muslim-o in tbe said District Boerd' ? ' 

.

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar H"y"t Khan'Tiwana: (a) One (nominated).

(b) 44.

@) a'7.

(d). Government do not intend to take any action, as the Mrrslims
are.entitled onl5r to one seat on the Board, on"tho *.un of population anclvoting strength.

omrorer,s wo*r(rNo IN raB Lowpn csrwes ceNtr,, Eeer crno[s.

ryrl. lt[alik Bailat AIi : will the Eonourabte Minister for Re -
Yeaue bo pleasetl-

(a) to lay'n tbe tabre a statomeut showing community-wise the
various offioia\.togethgr with thurl. p-iy *t pr.*"it working
in the Lrower Chenab Canol, Easr Circle , '

($) if the answer ro (") shows that the Muslims are most
.foolly represented in this circle, will the Hon,ble Mihisi;;for Revenue bo pleased to state whether he intends t"r.i"g uoyaotion to- *n'ure adequate Musrim ropresentation ii' tne
office of tbe l-.rower Chenab Canal, East Ciiclo : if so; what ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar singh Maiithia : (a) A statementis laid on the table.
(b) The statement wil show that the Mushm community is not poorly

.aepresented
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, g35. Matit BarLat AIi : Will the Eonourable lt{inister for Revenue
b_e pleaseil to lav on the table a statemenr showing community-wise and
.dlso thether agriculturists or non-agriculturiets, the various ofr.i"h at
presept 

^working 
in the differont officeg controlled by the Deputy Commis-

Eioner, Gurgaon ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: A statement
grviog the required inforrnation is attached.
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AppoNrnuNTE f,aDE BI. TEE Dnpurv counrssror.Inn, GlutroaOr.

836. Malih Barkat Ali ; Wilt the Eonourable Minister for
R,eveuue be pleaseil to state-

(o) the number of appointments msde sioce 8th ootober, 1998, by
' tbe Deputy Coimissioner, Gurgaon, io llt various offioes

uniler Limantt the numberout of these whioh have gone to
Muslims;

(D) whether it is true thot tbree of these appointments have
gonetonon-MuslimswhoareDotevenresidentsofthe
iitttict I if so, whot aetion Government intend to take in

the mctter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia : (a) None'

(b) Does not trrise.

Orprcrrr,swEoEBrrDor*roi-r-rToPBBrN[BNDBxrrDnlorr
Co![ur6EtoNBB'B otrFro E, Iresonn.

8B?. Malit Barlat Ali : Wilt the Eonourable Minister for Re-
venue be Pleased to state-

; f a) the names of all thore ofroiols who have heltl the offioe o j'

' Superintentlent, Deputy Commissionerts offioe, Lshore, eYer

, sinoo the creation of this ofrce ; and

' (D) 
", 

evidenced by the onswer to (c) above whether eny M,uslim

bas ever been-appointed to this post ; if not, the reasons for
the ssme ?

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia t (o) The atten'

tion iiit. u;&;bi;;;;ffi itirrit.a t, it u 
".ptv 

to question No'* 17471

given on tbe lItn November, 1982.

(b) The attention of the honourable member is drawn to the answer

to qriestion No.* 1?481 also given on the 1lth November, 1932'

OtEroE or Dnprrrx CouursgroNna, Lrteonr'

83& Malik Barkat Ali : (o) Will the Eononrsble Minister for'

Rereffi #;i;;r.dT;tay on tU9 tiUle " statement showi'S oommunitv-

*ir" tUr 
"*rioos 

offioes nita in the ofroe of the Deputy Commissioner"

Lahore ?

(b)Irthestatementrefcredtoiu(a)showsthat.Muelimlepre-
senta[ln-in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, I_rahore, has been

ormsslv inadequate ; will the Bonourable Minister bo- pleased to stato'

;;;1";;;iii."at to take anv actior in the matter I if so' whst ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) A statement

is laid on tne table.

(b) X'irst part : the answe-r is in the nagative'

Seoond pafi: the reglrlation of -the oommunal propottions

oruitment to disirict offices is under active consideration.

rPunjab Debates, Volumc XXII, pages 292-93'

In re'



. UNSTARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.

Statement showing the pruportionatc representation o! aarinus com-
munihi,es i,n th,e Establislwnent of the Deputy eotrmis-

gtoner, Lahore.

59

Soetiou of establish.ment.

Spe*i,al Poeb.

Superintendent ..

Ilead Yernacular Clerk ..

Head Troasury Clerk

Assistant Superintendent

Stenographers

Assistaits

Senior Clerks

Junior Clerks

Junior Clerks (Non-pensionable)

Copying Eraminerg

Copyiste

Leave Reserve Copyists

Apprentice Olerks ... . .

Tcmporary or Acting

5

4t

E oxoneay Sncoro C r,eEB MaGrsrRATEg or R,orrtr.
839. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma ! Will the llonourable Premier

bo pleosed to state-
(c) wbether he is aware of the fact that the Eonorary Second'

Class Maglstrate of Bohtak never holds his oourt aooording:
to the eourt times ;

(C) whtther a resolution to this effoct was unanimouoly pBssod bo
the Bar Assooiation, Bohtak, in July lost requesting ths
authorities oonosrned to direot the magistrate to"observo ths,
oourt time ; ,

42

Total I I

numter 
l 
t"uou. luu"ti.".p*t'. I I

Sikhs. Others.

I

I

3

8

l0

6l

I

l.

t0

r 1,.

o

o

J

2L

2

I8

l9

I
I

I

I
5

I
I
a)

20

l0

53

I
q

,
8

c)

8

I

t03247 r0l I
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{ft. ShIi Eam Sharma.l- (o) whether th-e needed bmendd have been made I if not, the
aotion Goyernment prcposos to t,ake in case the uragistrate
is persistent in his objectionable wa.y ?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan: (a) and (c).
No ordors appear to have l;een passerl until recently by the Distyiot l\{agis-
'trate of Bohtak fixing court hours for the honorary magistrates in the dis-
trict. The omission has norv heen recti6.ed.

(b) Yes.

Por,tor hAlD aGArNs, o n"H;larDuoroas rN A yrrJr,aes rN Hrggen

840. Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Will che Eonourable Miaister for
Public Works bo pleasod to Btete what furtherspeoial measures, i[ anJr
are intendod ro be tal,en 0o put an end ro the octivities of the gaog of

.abductors at work in Eissor District besides the police rards some of
which have recenbly meu with EuoceBB ? .

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hyat Khan
Tiwana : It is not clear to what gang of abrluctors the honourable member
refors. So far as the kiilnapprng of chiltlren is concerned, no cases of this
hnd have beon reported in llissar for several yea,rs pash, and there has
bce,n no occasion for special rtr€&s{r€s.

Snenos or oFrIoEg or CoNonnss Sooreurgr pABTy AND DEARA![garJA
er BoHTAB.

841. Pandit Shri Ram Sharoa : Tfill the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to stats-

(n) whether it is a laot that on lst July, 1939, the offiees of the
Congress Soeialisl, Party at Bohtak oad alsu the dharamshala
at Rohtak where the delegatos to the Sooialist Conferenoe
were puttiug up, wcre searched by r,be poliee;

(.c) the objeot of search and the articlee teken possession of by
the polioe ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o) Yes.

(b) To searoh for a proscribed document. The poliee did not takc
possession of any a.rtrcles.

RnpnpgurvreTroN.Brr nEsrDENTs oB vrLrJAoE Percwex ru GuRoeo:v.

84?- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the flonourable Minister
for E jucation be pleased to state u;bether he is aware of the fact that a
,representation by the resideuts of village Pangwan in district Gurgaou for
making a provision {or tho reaching of Eindi in their local Dietriot
Board Eohool was eubmitted to the Distriot lnrpector of Schools through
mb on 24th June, 1989, sbowing tberein that more than the required
.number of students were anxious to teke upthat subject for study ; if so,
tbe aotion taken or intended to be taken thereon ?
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UNSTARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 6I ,

-"^ $g lfonourable Mian Abdul Haye : yes. A representatpn ontne sutrject was received ur the office of t-he District r"rpd[;;-;i SJh;d;Gurgaon, on the ?th of ,ruy,'t-sss ,"a-tie'matte" is under consideration.

Pno gucurrNo Sus-INsproroa g.

Q!!. sardar sahib sardar Santokh singh : wilr tbe Eonour-.able Minister for Public wort r ue pt.rr.a to state the number of prose-
cuting Sub'Inspectors in rhe EastLrn Range of tho pro*o* 

"oa thenumber of Sikhs amo,g them ? 
'-D- -' v'vvrsw

The Honourable N.awabSqda Mqior Marir( Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana: Total--39. Sikhs-lO. - -'-a-

rNspnoroes ero Drpurv supnnrrr,NDBNrg Or polron.

--. .8{L - Sqrdar S3hib Sardar SantoLh Singh r Wilt r,he Eonourable
Minister for Public works d r;Bed 6-state bow -any direct enooint-
meDts of rneptctors and Deprity guperintendenrs of poric.io th"H#t.-,i
lqe. of the 

-province were-made in tue precediltg;;; *a ur* 
^""yof tbem were Sikhs ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana : Appointments in these ,u"[.i-"*. *r,r. on u provlncial basis,not hy ranges. Duringtheperiod1986*B9 tow air.*luppi-i"i-."ts of in.
speetors rvere made, one of these oeing-a sikh (of trro Ambi,fi district). onl;,onc direct' appointment of Dcp*ty-superiniendent oi porii.- *"1 made,
a Muslin.

Nuusna"fl 
.HlT"'ibXX,.'iJlf; ,'il.'*l.ortrro,or

8{5. sardar sahib sardar santoLh singh : wilr rhe Eono'rablo-
rlinisfor for Fina4oe be pleaeed to state the oudber of officers aqd orerks
tn the otbce of the Inspector.General of Prisoue and how many of them.
ure Sikhs ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal_
(d) Number of officers B

Number of Sikrrs .. .. Nil.
(rii) Numher of clerks 27

Number of Sikhs . . B

Puxaes Eouoeuoxer, Snrvrou.

8{& Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh : Will the Eonourable-
llinrster of Education be pleased to s[ate-

(o) tho percentage of llindus, Muhamuradons and Sikhr in the.
Pon jab Educationnl.sorvioe, on the lat April, lgST ;
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[9. S. S. Santokh Singh.]
lt) how many men hare beea appointed or 

- 
prorqoted to the

Punjab Educatioual Service, sinee Isr April, 1987 ;
(o) how mony of them are Eindus, Muhanmalans,rnd Sikhs;-
iri) ,o*runity.wise the ttumber of thoss who were promotod

from the lubcrdinate Educational Service and of those who
s'ere appointed, direcb ;

16) the pereentage of eaab community in the Punisb Educotional
Service now ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that tlie answor to
tlre question is not rcadY.

C:UUUUea RE;TIEBENTATION IN TEE OLEBICAL ESTABLISEMENI OF TEE

Count or I)rstnror .[uDGP, Hrsgrn.

847. Khan sahib chau,lhri sahib Dad Khau : will the [Ionour-
oble ltinrsuer for Finance be pleased to state whetbor there is any register

cf candidates for elerical esiabhihment tept in'the co'rrt of tbe District'
Judge, Eisssr ; if so, the nunrber of candidates community'wise at present

o" tU"t register and rrhether the appointments' to vacancies are urade

according io tne proportiona fixed foi each community I and if so, the

cotal nuiber of app6intments made during the last, five years with the

number of appoiotments given to Muslims ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I regret that the answer to
.the question is not Yet readY.

ADJOI]RN]\IENT MOTIONS.

PogtpoNptupNt.

Premier : Sir, before moving the motion which is on the paper I shoultl
like to ask my honourable friend, the Leader of the

3 p' wt' 
Opposition, to accommodate those of us who are fasting

bv not moving any ad;ournment motions to-day. I suggest that we might

iit u op tne adjouinment motions at, the next sitting of the Assemblyi that
iq ;" thrr*da1, next. I hope y-ou w_ould allow them to defer i,he adjourn-

ment motions bn the condiri-on ihat tt ey will not be considered tlTe-barretl
merelv because they were not moved to-day. Otherwise we will have to

.it ,ti.r 6 p.u. and as most of us will have to go to break the fast ab 6 p.u.

tf,i. *nofa he ineonverrienl.,. If, bowever, my honourable Jriend considers

iirot *" .frould proceed witfr the adjournmeut ruoticns to-day I am ready

to continue the iitting to accommodate him'"- - pr. Copi Chani Bh"rg"r"^r f have no-objection to the proposal

*ud. Uy Iru-pr"*i"r hut only if vou-do not disalk-rw the motions on tne

grorrnd irrat th.'y have not heen moved to-dav'

Itdr. speaker : If the whole House agrees I ivill not rraise objection

to such moiions being moved as are admissible'-- "ii"-i"r, I ai in,lehted to my nonourable friend for accommoda-

ting us.

Mr. Speaker : Does the llouse agree ?

(No one obicded.)
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HOI]BS OF SIITING.

Premier 3 'Sir, I o-eg to move-
That on aud I'rom Thursday, the 26th October, to Thrrrsday, the.gth Novernber, 1939,

on days on which the Assemhly meets other than Fridays, the Assembly shall
meet, at 12 noon and tbe Speaker shall adjourn the Assemtrly at 4.30p.u.
rvithouf, question put.

The motion,uas can'ied.

TRADE EMPLOYEES BII-,,L.

Minister for Developrnent (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : Sir, I beg to introduce the Punjab Trade Employees Bill.

I beg to move-
That the.Punjab Tratle Employees Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting

opinion thereon by the lith January, 1940.

'Sir, I am sure that the honourable members of the House ars aware
that there is one section of workers in the province who do not receive fair
treatment from their employers and whose interests have not so far re-
ceived much attehtion on the part of t'he Government itself. (,421 honotnable
rlenLber: Only one section ?) There is one section whose interests have not,
received the attention which they deserve on the part of the Government
so far. That section consists of those who work 1n shops or commercial
establishments or business houses. These poor devils knoiv no rest. They
know no holidays. They do not get any leave eithor on the ground of ili-
health or on the ground of private business. There is no limit to the time
du_ring which they may be expected to work. Further there is no binding
rule which regulates the grant of leave to them, nor is there any law whic[
prevents their summary dismissal. They oan be dismissed at any moment
without any notice and withorit any compensation in lieu of notice. rt is
yiln -u view to put a stop to this deplorable state of things that this Bill
is being introduced.

r am glad to say that the principle of the Bill has been welcomed all
round. -Naturally, a,s could have been expected, employees have been pleased
universally. But, so far as the underlying principle oi tho Bill is coicerned
no serious objection has been taken to it by the emplo;zers either. It is
also a mattei for gratification that many messages 

-have 
been received

signifying the approval of the general public to the principle of the Bill.
That is one of the reasons why r. feel encouraged to make the soeond
rnotion..- No objection has been taken to the underlying principle. So far
as details are concerned 

-naturally_ the criticism offered 6;, the emplovers
and the employees and the general public will be taken into considiralion
at the select committee stage; and if any differences ou details are found to
exist an.attempt will be made to reconoile those differences in thelightof
that criticism. r hope the rlouse will kindly agree to the present motiin.

Mr. Speekdr: The motion moved is-
'That the. funjqb rra{o -.4lnplo_rges Bill be circulated for the purpose of elieiting
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chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, Ge*eral,

Uru*"f-i-Mr. Spenter, I rise-to oppo$e this circulation motion on behalf

of my'party. I-have listened to the very la_conic speech delivered-by the

Honduiable, I\[inister for Development ; but I regret to say that although

he has giveu an outline of the Bill he has not grYgl a"I cogort-reason as to
*Uy tnir important thougLsimple me&sure should be circulated for eliciting
ooblir oninion theroon. 

- This Governmont have been in offce for about

i* v"rrs ,.r,1 up l,ill to-tlay they have not moved their little finger to alleviate

tfi"".listr.*. of 
-a 

large number-of those poor persons who ate working P tlr.
shops as assistants. So far as the working conditions of the workers in the

factiories are concerned, thero are quite a few laws on the statute book which

regulate the rights and priviloges of thjse workers. There is the 'work-

*3o,r Compensi,tion Act I thore is the Indian Factories Act ; there is the

Pavment, of Wusnr Act ; but so far there is no law which protects the rights

an& privilegur of tho*. unfortunate porsons who are .r rs1l<ing in the shops.

iUu ir.ru"i condition of these shop assistants in this province is scandalous

,"a 'r, disgrace to civilised society. Therefore in my opinion this matter
;il"U ,roT Uu allowed to hang fire any longer. W!e1e1e-r alY genuine,

h;;;.; and sincere circulation motion is moved from this sido then motives

"r"-rttriU"ted 
to the Opposition and it is declared on the floor of the House

ifrrt, iiir the intention-of the Opposition party-to adopt -dilatory tactics

,ttt oogt, the measure before the House might be a highly contentious

;;;.- I{ry I draw your attontion to tho fact that when such an iTportant
*u**"" is the Besiit,ution of Mortgaged Lands Bill 'was presented before

ile llous. an attempt was urade,by certain members of the opposition
i" ".t nublic oninion on tho Bill, but that motion was opposed by the Gov-

.rn'*."i r f6-aay they come forward and _sav - 
that .this matter of

-irrp *ri.trotr *t o ur" i. a-.pitiable condition should be allowed to hang

i;;;"d they have moved a dilatory potion. Lo -y op-inion if.the Govern-

*"ntl"*i.tJ on getting this Bill 
- 
circulated, I can only say that this mo-

U"" i- a dilatory one" ancl that t,he intentions of the Government in this

matter are not genuine and honest'

Mr. speaker, the Government claim to have enacted a number of laws

to, tii" *Litur" oi those people who are working on the land, but the Gov-

.r"*u"t have so far don-e absolutely nothing {ol LL9t9 poor people who are

livine in rhe towns. May I ask the Honourable llfinister for f)evelopment

ii'f,""fr", atlopted tlilatory tactics simply because he has an aversion to those

"r", o."rr" *no lio" in ine towng, beeause he suffers from the disease which

i. 
"-ri"a 

'- riculturism, because he wants to lift the agriculturists and not

i;;;;;-#icritristr t I hope that in his speech by rvay of a replv he will

clear these Points.

Mr. Speaker, you know that thi, rind of legislation was first' enacted by

a coneres's Government. Therefore I would warn the Horrse against ttre

t*;;ffi;; or against the belief that the Unionist Government have taken

;f"'i"i;i"[";-to"allevlate the distress of bhe shop -assistants. 
If t'h-9-y.wa.nt

;;irk" ffiit for this legislation, then I-must say it does not.go to the tTnionist

i+or"ro*.nt, it goes to"tho congress Government of Bombay who were the

ffi"iffiilao"Z tnis legislation of .-whioh this measure is a poor copy, a

;;;; ilit;iil. Mr. Speiker, you will be surprised to learn that in ,Ianuary
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l'^tj"l*_P'mb-ay Government intr.duced a similar me&sure in the Bombayleg*latrve Assembly which has now bocome a raw thero. when thl
,olpressron was abroad that the congres.s Government had done something
1:^ l!:. plgr neolle, in order to 

'u""?iui. ru"" tG-ioo;;;A;;;r"^ent haveDrought this measure bofore the House. r say that it is arreaay a belated
meaBure and'it should not be ailowed to hang fire a"y i;;;r: nriciiinggirilion thereon-ivhv ? + tr,.". 

-;"y-;;i&, 
dtfl.;#;3i opioioo oofundn,mental.questions? r may araw-itre attention of the lronourabre

:::::f:,"":y:].]glmenr to the fact that public opinion on rhis particutarquestron has already been elicited. rt hasLpp"rr"^d in the p*po*r. It hastlven gone to the Punjab Government in the form of reprtsenNations. rhave in.my possession a representatio" *nicn-*"s;;t, ;#fJrj#a"":ernment or, I should-say-, [o the Honourable Ministe, tL, O"_retop*"ol oopehSlf of the.Puqiab Merihants' Associaiior. There are two parties invorvedm the questron-obe., the. employers and -the.other, the employ".r. tn,Punjab Merchants' Associatioi tonsiaerea 
. 
this qudstio" ;;i af0er verycareful dbliberation submitted a representation to'the ituniiil"Gouero*entfor favourable consideration, and r'*nora-l*" ft;;;;;i'Jieotion of therlouse to it'because r. have b.--r_ porr"r*io" l;6;;l iil"tlripr"rrntation.what is the view of the lunjab t{;;h;;;r, Associlation oo trrird.fiiffi;ffi:ant though simple ouestion I L th" on._"i"g pro;;d; ;il punjab Mer-chants'Associa[ion-have re"t corour-ri"tn" i*pr"rr'iori-tirut.*proyers areagainst such a measure., But: 

_in- 
]tcr F thri{;;ilffi"r""t"tion theymake it clear, in the most unmistakeable terms that ihe p"G;L Merchqnts,Association is not asainst 

-the 
principt" 

"r 
ir," biri;d';u-";;;;.d onry ro afew clauses of the diu *-"a tuJyl;;;"d;"" trreir opinior[i"tuur" clauses.X'or instance, I rtill read.,out io. yor ihe toilowing: ,,In tho opinion ofmy Association," writes the secretdry of in. r""3"il'la.r.t""I* Association,." thereshould be only few sectionJio tn..p-"oposed Bill dearing with thehours ol work of the 

-emprov-ees, 
horidays;ih &;;;;;;;il. notice be-fore leaving the service,-and one houris rest $ei a"y ,ra rurtriction of 11years for employees." These are some of ttrt mosi i"-"ar-""t"r thingsembodied in rhe-Bill wfth the exception ;f ;;; ;9t;; #iil-ri-ir. th;;;to 11 years .while the Bil.proviile. ior-tr y."rs. 'so far as i am personattyconcerned r agree vrith td ctause i"-til'Biii ";;h;tt "- 

T,itn th" pro-posal contained in the represontrtio;. I;#-ilil;lr'1i;;Blrmrnoinrwae,rlil,ol?""jlt'fnJfffi :$ll*',1:ation which is an importanf party to the question dr;h;il;;; id;;:nion to the Minister 16, owero'fm,i";. i;;"] Ii;:'#ffi, ffiJ is the otherp.arty, employees. That paity nur di". ,ome propaganda in this connec.
!io3. they have issued ceitaii .tri.-."1r.
r.,ahore 

"i" "til. Jr*t iTrportant,,a o,,. ollfJl'f,ft1"L.jl;r{,i:'*}'"'f.:?
lFe other _driv of whic! r-had th" h;;;; t"'i" tn"-p".Ja*i. That con-ference, Mr. Speaker-I .tell you;. ;; .ye-*itreis_*as attended byseveral thousanis of peopre r"e-th; i]"pr.i *rralot d;;; merery fromLahore. 'rhe 

Eonoui"ufe Mi"ist;; f*"D;;;i";;;";"*iiiiliiru to knowthat that conference was attendeil ty ala*ge number of deregati ilffi;*rotussir, from disrriors ri.ko A*"itil"; Jrfiild*;hii,iipfiii and orherplaces in the punjab- fhev mer in it; ilbfiJ d;.-i[#'wtrere they
:

.., ,i.:,i., 
,f,
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(Ch. l&isUna GoPal Dutt).
iilffili-thir-giti u"a discussed other similar Acts also, and formulated

irruir 
-a.*u"a.. 

Those demands were then put forward before the open

;..i"" ,rd di*ror.ed and after a long iliscuision they arrived at oertain

"o".i"1io"r 
and then put forward their-d.emands. Therefore, in my opinion,

it 
"r" 

i" ub=olutely rr'ott ing left on whlgh we could p_ossibly waste our- time

on 
"ircolrting 

this Bill for"eliciting public opinion. 
-In my opinion, there-

i*",-trri.r giu'should be at once committed to a select, committee of compe-

i."i purr*s who should go into the matter. It is a very simple matter

;;t f think it will not taie more than a week to go through the various

clauses and come to an understaniling. I do not desire that any injustice

;h;;id be done to the employers, nor-do I desire that any injustice should

t ao". to ile eroploy.es.' Iiere'in the Punjab as in certain other provinoos

of Inlia if the *b..itt.a capitalists or employers wanted the- provincial

es.*tiy or the Governmeni of Inilia to tlo-ceitain things ryqi9n no longer

;;irfi;"y oiher civilised society,-thon we would be well within our-rights

to snurn tLe ttemands-of the employers. It is gratifying to note that in
;;tlh.";;pii"urtr ur. not so utooa-tnirsty "qt !o hide-bonirtl bourgeois

; th"y;;;; ; they are in gth_er countries of the world. Ilere there is

tn.-ilrltg-und of culture, there is the baokground of religion which generatos

;;;;th; and other finer sentiments foi the poor people and therefore

/*"*""ia;;; Mr. Speaker, that when.similar measures were brought bo'

i*. tUu fartaments of othei countrios, they w-ere oppose6 by the-gmployeol

;;;;ptdi"t. tooth antl nail, but heio.you have-fhe Pqnja-! Merohants'

emo.iuiio" which says tUat the measure ij aU right "l* it .hould be enactod'

Alith;f ;"nt is to"frotect their own interestJ antl for that P-glose th-ey

iir". pi.t tor**a iniir r,epresenta-tion before the Ilonourable Minister for

O.".fip-."t. We woultl'be woll-advised now _to appoint. a. seloct com-

-itt..'ut this stage. ihe seloct oommittee shoull g-o t-6rough that question

,oa tro to studv"th. oi"*. of the employers as wd1 as ths employees,.and

;;;-i"-;;;--[.noit" decisions. I,-therefore, do not plead foranything
*ncrr you may call extremism or utopian. I am a realist antl a very strong

;;;iil.'-i *otra, therefore, appeal t^o tnis llouse that this circulation mo'

;;; *H"h i; ;i opioioo is a',iitatory motion shoulal _!o- 
opp-oseil tooth antl

""if 
*"4 tUi. qotrtioo shoul6 be ttiscussetl not in the light .of.?"y party in'

;;;rilb"t i" ine interests of those poor people whose custotlians we claim

o*r.io.r to be in this House. I haie oott iog more to say and I would make

*l.oo.rt to the Honourable Minister for Devolopment that when he-gets

;"T;";;p+ i"1ni, 
- 
a.tut" n. should caretuliy see that in to-day's

asenda there are ,o-. o.* Bills whiah the Governmont propose--to r.eier

i3-select committee. There is the State Aiil to Industries BilI. why

,Uo"iJ "ot 
that Bill be circulatsd for elioiting public _opinion ? TUy

"n""r[ the Trade Emptovees Bill alone be circulateil ? I fail to under'

#;4. T;"-;; A"a'"Jy uniformity in these two proposals. I woultl

;h";;;; urle him t[at in the interests of those po-oi shop assistants, 4e
r[""n *lmirrw tne ciraulation motion aud accept-the motion to refer the

Bill to the select oo*.itt... With these words- I oppose the circulation

motion.

Mr.
rtanils io

Soeaker : I rule that all the three amendmentsl<ne of whioh

;il;;; of-the honourable member himself-are out of order'

tThot the Punjob Traile Employeoa Bill be rcfered to s seloct committee.
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ffi 1"", on-i -;w why ? rr the u**lluent gives notice of a moti-on r* 

".6".o.e to a select committee aud theopposition has sot, the. right to gi"9 ;-"otice for .ir."r-"u* of the sameBill, why not a si-milar righi be ,o"'..i.a tu the opp*iti;;ioo" , motionfor referenoe to a select dommitt.. *nL" the Government moves for ciicura-,tion ?

Mr' speaker: The honourabre membor is reforred. to rule g6.

chaudhri Krishna Gopar Dutt: ilIay r know under what specifi.rule, you rule the motions-ou-t ot-or,ierZ

Mr. s_peaker: rf a member-in-charge of a Bill mo-,es that it be takeninto consideration- any.other ;di;;ay move that it be referred to aselect committee or be"cirsutatJt i"ri.iii"g p.rpri" "pt"il in"*uoo. again,if the member in charge of a Bill moour tn*t it be relerred to a select com-mittee' even then it ii open to any JLe. m"*trer to move an amendmentthat the BirI be circularei t* .ririii"g f"uri. opi"io;th.;;"1y a specifieddate. But if rhe member-i"-rh*g;?"ives tbat the Bil bo circurated foreliciting public opinion thereon, n8;;il member has a, right to move thatit.be taken into considerruo" ,i o"* 
"" 

tn"Tli;"';i*.;l".il , ,.r..t .o*-mittee.

chaudhri Krishna Gopar Dutt : The secretariat has got no rightto anticipate the decision oT-tuir -rroi,r.. 
supposing for instance, thismotion for circulation is thrown out,--*frrt then ?

*,#6i,i30"#fl ;",ti:H:tJ:ffi -"[,,.,]:isi"u)abremember-in-charge

gl, Yo';;"',"f. H""i"if[ ##,Hr,#$"T.l"T;.1"f ffi] f,H#L "Wtl;Bill now undor conside?tionlt #"i;s if he was trying to make us con.vince that he had a soft_ .o*." i"Gs ilo* for those poor shop assistantsw!o1e plight 
-is extrem-ery *irt"tr.'iitnout any shadow of doubt. Eepointed out that this c,"Js 

"ap;ili; ir u..*g oiloiiJry itJ omproyers toan extent beyond aII fairness.' r["o *" b.i'"g f;;;JtJ'*ort in shops formore than lE hours a day. U" fritf* rem#ked in a hiebly triumphantveia that the idea una*rins;h. Birrl;hftjruilt1',iJt'rryuody andit is onlv the present dr;fr;;;; *rri.il righfly deserves praises on thatscore' T do noi like_to refrain t"- ,a-itti"g that this Bills undoubtedrva commendable one- but what we oqect-to ir?n. *"y1";hi.h td;ffi;'.is being sought to be pessed into rai. 
- 
i need hardry Iay auy stross on thepoint that the motion'of .t;I"ti; i, tir"*oo,,t to postponing the enact-ment of this most benefioiar 

""J or.mr *."sure to an ioaehoite period. asit appears from the poti_o-" ft"i t[. "ir.rrrfi* *ili t-k. 
" 

t-iry rong timeand after that rhe BiIt riI b;;i.;fi;; gstssf cemmittee which would be

ifi ,-fi #ilHg*t:*m,t#+s#::ru$,"m"I+,1f, HHfinds its place on tui staiuL-u"ril.*iltir ono, do not find any.iustificarioni' circularing the Bilr 
^""It i" ffi; ;;;. as to whetho piuu, opinion'r8 rn favour sf ffrring gr1n,I"y- 

"r " 
,"i".rot-["i[a"y."ii1, ill o.. wastingtime onrv oo"r *ro.rf,"ioiot#u.iuirliliri"rr ro.n rJD*-;hr";a ,rd shoud

s2
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it^;d&;-';-;-ri,u" holittays. rt has been said that the Government

;"t-l;';;o* dn.tnu, these"fo5days should be observed with or without

pay.

Mr.SpeaLer:Imayinformthehonourablememberthatthemotion
mfoi"iLJ-U""r" ir th;;i; Biil be circulated for eliciting-.public opinion

fi;;il;d ttui, 6,"..t*", tn" honourable psplrer can discuss.only the

,ii"rfJ" 
"t 

the Bill ;dl;;;.";ral provisions. He cannot discuss its tletaile

ffiil;T;h;*may be necessaiv to explain its principle'

Mr.DevRaiSethi:Mysubmissionisthatallthesesectionstowhich
I h"*'irsirro*'r"t.rr.a'"*"oot such that require -any great considera-

tr.ifli.ii,";;;; ;iii;;Goo.r"*.ot or the public at largo. As a matter of

i;il ;ll i-uu tiriUr.a .r""t"i.t have already- passed measures for iTprovin*

il;;;;kt" conditions of p.r1o1. employed in shops and commercial houses.

ilil";ffiri;" *n.ttt* s-d. ro hours^of-employment.should he fixed is not

such that time may i" *".iua in eliciting po6ti. opinion thereon. In fact

their conttitions of dpi"#""t "* a"ptotl,tie. - If my.friends,visit Amritsar

thev would be touched i6 see that these poor shop assistants have to attend

;ilir;,ffi;;;;h6;r; ?";; e i. 
". 

in fhe wintrir se,son and after a hard

f;bl;f; they g'o back to their houses at 10 in the night'

Mr. Spealrer : Tho honourable member is,again discussing t,he merits

of the Bill.
Mr.DevRaiSethi:Ygrywell,Sir.IVlysubmissionisthatthis

-rtt.r'ir-*i ,""t, *[i.ii tiroofd ile allowed to hbng fire' In fact nothing

ffii[m gri".a tv a"rriirg iuis.Rill. I, therefore, request and appeal to

;ffil;rffir" Ul"i.i.i ot'o"r"top*ent that in view of the woeful and

.denlorable conditions o'i tt" .top 'assistants, he should try his level best

;"*.#;1hilTirf i"t" law as soon as possible. If he has really.at heart

#";iir;ot-if," rUoplttittr*t he ,oli11 do well to wit'hdraw his motion

and refer this Biu to a'select committee, so that it may be enaoted into

d;#h;"i any further a"t'y' \&ith,theso words I resume my seat'

Parliamentary Secretary -Olh.Maqbool 
Mahmood) : Sir' I do not

think it is necessary f;r;u'i;;*t'e a a"t";i.d speech at thrs st-age -of 
the BiIl'

But I muet say that i-u--airrppoi-nle.d at, the uttitod" taken by the opposi-

ffi; ffi;;rUt"rrrry ry my t'i6"a Chau.bri Krishna Gopal Dutt.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is it the first time ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Previous d'isappoiltments would not

,f 
:l:fl i,;iltil;nl;lr,,trf4lxr*"*Hxi?,'JrTt':-:l'H'ir

oosloone this r"o"d"ilii 
"r"giti"ii* ty dilatory methods' I wish in

#;ffi"h.* ffi--J;;t.d uii-rp".ru witn tn.-ordinarv parliamentarv

decencv of comptimeniing the dovernmont and the honourable member

i;"""ur'rg."'t;fi;td-b-ro'rght forward this beneficient legislation' The

accident that certaii 
-A;;il;J 

- 
Governments have brought in similar

lesislation should i"lr;;; ;oi t"v"_aissuaded him from complimenting

;tf i[;;".di.-ln"rst.rl"-"u""e" "t 
this measure' 'What was his accusa'

tidn ? Ee stateat tr,"iTn.L[ ;3 n..a t. invite publio opinion on a simple

measure of this aature'
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Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I never said that. I said that we
lhatl already done so.

Parliamentary Secretary: Ee says that they have already done
so. I invite his attention to the amendments proposed by the Leador of
his party and tho amendments proposed by thi h-onourable mombor who
has just spoken" These amentlments suggest that the select oommittee
should go round and invite opinion and take evidence from the various
parties in the province. I ask what is the effeot of this, what is the difference
between the two positions ? He says let evidenee be taken and opinion
recorded and the ieport of the select committee submittetl by the lst of
January. According to the motion of the Honourahle Minister all this is
to be done by the 15th of January in the same session and the matter then
goes to the select committee, I ask with all due deferonce, what differenco
of time is involved in the two procedures ? If tho whole purpore is only
to expedite the passage of this legislation, it is surely open to the honourable
members of the Opposition to say, " we weloome this measure and we wel'
come the circulation of this Bill for eliciting public opinion but we ask that
the date may be given earlier than the 15th of January " &nd when the Bill
comes to the next stage they should co-operate, as I hope they would co'
operate, to expedite i[s passage. In matlers of this nature where on the
principles of the Bill, it appears that the Troasury benches and the Oppo1i-
tion are agreed, it is the reverse of fairness to attribute motives to the
Government. Secondly, does it lie in the mouth of my honourable friends
-opposite to say that we are guilty of dilatory tactics when in the same session
with regard to so beneficient a measure as the State Aitl to Industries Bill,
where the lives and happiness of the rural population and the poorer classes
of the people are conceined, they have tabled a motion for circulation for
opinion ? -Why 

do they not stand up and say that they must oppose every
motion-howeyer rea,sonable--that comes from our side ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Or oice uersa?

Parliamentary Secretary : My honourable friend says 
('D'i,ce oetsa."

I am sure that the mere fact that this Bill has boen moved by us does show
that we do not believe in the policy ol uice aersa. I submit that both sides
of this Houso should look af this question from the best interests of the
provinoe. If you think that we have brought forward a measure which is
good and whioh is beneficent, you should have welcometl it andl saitl " wo
compliment you on bringing forward this legislation." My honourable
frientl opposite said, " why circulate a Bill which is intonded to benefit so
many poor workers in the shops " ? I wish that policy had been stuck to
and I hope that policy will he followed when similar beneficent legislation
with regard to indebtedness relief and other measures giving relief to poorer
sections of the rural people is moved. Rut when indebtednoss relief and other
measures were brought forrvard for the relief of the poorer rural classes it
was my eloquent friend, Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, who adoptetltho dila-
tory tactics. I do not attributo motives and I will not act u'ice'oersa in this
case, but I would certainly appeal that in fairness we should look at this
question f4om the view-poinl-of oquity. If you think that it is a gootl
meaflue aud, on principle you can agree to expedite its passage, then why
vaste time of the Ilouse and create a spirit of unnecossary opposition ? ' Lret
{rB Gome to an agreement aud co.operale with the ttonorira6le Minister wlio
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is entitleil to the gra'itude of the provinco for having brought forward this
measure, to send it to the select committee and then we shoultl all agree
on both_si-des to expedite the report of the select committee antl tho passage
of this Bill.

Dr. GopiChand Bhargava (T-,ahore City, General, Urban) (Urda) : Sir,
f have listened to the speech of my honourable friend who has preceded me
with rapt attention. f was not startled, but was only a bit surprised to
hear from him that we were not consistent in our words and deeds. The
fact of the matter is that we have never been inconsistent, while on the other
hand my honourable friends over there have often given positivo proof s
of their inconsistency. Yet he has rlared to dub us as inconsistent people.

Besides, he has accused us that whenever anv measure is brought for-
ward for the benefit of the poor we use dilatory taetics to impede its passage.
I challenge this statement of rnv friend. There is no gainsaS,ing the fact
that whenever an.tr Bill or any other measure comes up before the House for
discussion, we, on this side of the House, work for the benefit of the poorer
sections of people. f know that mv friends over there will at once jump up
and say that we movo so many amendments and thus retard the progresi
of such beneficial measures. Let me point out that wherrever: our Govern-
ment introduces any Rill in the name of the poor sections of reople, it is
generally intended to benefit the richer sections. That is the reason wh5. we
moye amendments to make it beneficial for poor people instead of the rioh.
Further, after the passage of such Acts my honourable friends make rules
which are all the more arbitrary. As a matter of fact in all such cases they
give wide powers to the deputy commissioners who begin to feel themselve's
all powerful. So, naturally whenever such measures are introduced wo
tlo feel the necessity of moving amendments.

Now, Sir, my honourable friend has stated in the course of his speech
that the Punjab State Aid to Industries (Amendment) Bill will be taken up
shortly and we propose to move dilatory motions. With due deference
I may point out that he is a learned Parliamentary Secretary and he should
a,t least give us the credit of knowing that whenever ants motion is con-
tained in the list of business, it is generally taken up ln its turn. If tre had.
waited for a while he would have known our attitude towards it. My
houourable friend, as usual, has tried to anticipate our views as regards this
Bill. Let me make it clear to him that $'e never try to anticipate the thoughts
of others while on the other hand it is he who has dared to anticipate our
viowpoint as regards that particular Bill.

Then the Honourable Minister of Development stated on the floor of
tho House that there was one seetion of workers in the province whose in-
terests had not so far received the attention of Government. These were"
the class commonly known as shop assistants. Their corrditions of work
'were deplorahle and that the Government desire to better their hard lot.
Thank God that after two and a half years the Government have thought
that there is one section of people in the Punjab whose conditions of work
are deplorable . It is just possible that my friends over there might say that
of all the poor sections of workers only one section remained which had not
so far received any attention from the Government and this Bill was being
introduced solely for their benofit. But may I know whether. no other
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section of- people exists in tho Punjab which has not sofarreoeived
the attention of the Govemment and whether {he shopkeeperg do not live
in!P9P!njajbr-*hs!h* they have ,oy gri**rcs br 

"off 
- 

lf,/iriends shoutd
betif in ri"d that r havo also some in[ting of theso things ,oa t rt"ai]*u
matters_ daily. fhey should not take it, f6r granted thai w€ are completolv
in the dark so'far as these matters &re conc6rned. Let alone raving som6

f1;,tefee ab,out these matters I even went to the length of preprfig-tto
$aft 9t a B-iil of this very naturo previous to the pu[licatio-n ot tnid-nilt.But .the joint is that tlere is yet another s"ction'of plopie who, o" ,.-
couut of th9 neglee-t pf Government, aro hard put to. eiaiuat section of
people consists of shopkeepers. May r know fiom the Government whether"o:.not they have eaacte4.any measure for encouraging the commerco ofthis.country ; whether they [ave done anything wtriih ir" u.".nt-tr"J""r,
zamindars or other sections of people ? -As 

a-matter of faat our Gove,rnj
m.ent are nqt pgyrng_any attentidn tb these things whioh ,"J uighry "r.t"lror.the people of the Punjab. tf they had done anything to help Ihe traders
and shoplr,eepers, in that case they coutd have even toried thert fu agree to
the provisions of the Bill under consideration.

,, ,.lgrid.r, my honourable friend, chaudhri rftishna Gopal Dutt, has stated.tnat the persons who were going to be afrected by this Biu have'sent in arepresentation to the Honourable Minister for D-evelopment. rn that re.
B1i,r:1t?ti1i they have.protested against certain_ provisions of tfre proposeaFru and-havesuggested eertain remedies as well.- rt shows that tLere was.aDsolutely nothing left for which we could agree to a cireulation motion.It rs Jusr possible that my friends over there- gay get up and sa.v that rhave also moved an amendment for referring tuis giti to u'rJr.t committeo
and so where is the harm if we have rogg"it"d that this Biu ie circulated.
for,eliciting plblic opinion thereon ? Bu[-r may point out inat tnero is a lotot (utlerence between,my motion and the motion of the Honourable Ministerfor Devqlopment. The-Honourable Minister has stated o" tu. floor of therlouse that as the details of the Bin have produeed ,o-. aitr r"r"" oi
gpiniou. and in view of that, he favoured th'e idea or 

"ir"rlrii"g this BiIi_for eliciting public oppion thereon till l5th January, 1940.--rru"tu* 
"tro,stated t'hat in the light of opinions thus received improvements could be

made in the select committee] rt means that it *oot'a L"-iril.o op afterthe lSthJaauary, 1g4o. But r.,ay I know why he a"ri"o-to rr*,e so muchtrme'/ rt Iooks as if he wishes to mark time in order to effect any changesi"-.tn" propose4 measure, if he so desires at a later ut"g".-- ini, i. not rsolitary example of this.kind.. Even-previously my t*i""tl-il"oe ptayedsuohtactics. on one occasion _they published a certain Bilr and 
-iitharew 

it..

. r, therefore, hold the opinion that the rronourable Minister shouldnot have-spon.nored the-moti6n of sending this nil] r;"ir.ot"tio, for the
,pJllr:._:l:Iciting public o-pinion. He oigUt to have rtrriglia*uy refenedrt to a ssl6st' s6mmittee., Now it is quite-possible that af[e*o.,iioi"g tl"
opinio.ns from. th-e p-ublic he may yet deem it nt to ,"t"" tn" 

-gil 
to a selectcommrttee. And who kuows that after its emorgenee frorrr the select com,milteg, it may again be recommitted to the samJbody f*itr;;;o"sideratiou

and thus a lot of time would be wasted which we 
"r,i """i*, io ,n 

" 
in theinterest of the trade emproyees ? rn fact we want to avoia o".-rteg*
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lhrougbwhich the Bill would be mad.e to pass through if it is circulated for
the purpose of eliciting public opinion. I may atld that the mattor has
already been before the public for a considerable periotl and has been dis.
cussed threadbare. We regard this motion put forward |y the Honourable
Minidter as a dilatory one. It woultl involve wastage of time amounting to
a period of 2| months at least, while the matter demands our immediate and
urgeut attention. I, thereforo, urge upon the Government the necessity
of referring this Bill to a select committee where all the necessary details
and other important matters ooultl be taken into consideration.

But we havo already had a bitter experience ahout the intentions of the
Government. fhe Honourable Minister had promised to promulgate the
Marketing Bill, already passed into law, by April last. But so far the rules
to be framed under the said Aet have not been placed bofore the House for
its consideration. We have. therefore, serious apprehensions that if this
BiU ls circulatod for the purpose of eliciting public opinion, it would be
very long before this measure is passed into law and enforced in the province.
'We are fully aware of the fato of our motion bocause we realise that the Gov-
ernment have a comfortable majority at their back and thoy can do any-
thing accortling to their own sweet will and pleasure. I may assure the
Ilouse that we have brought forward this motion not because we want to
make ony propaganda in our favour or earn a cheap popularity, but for the
simple reason that we are very anxious to remove the hardships of the trade
employees as early as possible. I may also inform the honourable members
that we say what we feel. Whenever we are convinced that a certain legis-
lative meas'.rre is going to prove beneficial to the people we make all pos-
sible endeavours to expedite its enactment. The present Bill is an instanco
in point. But all the same f assert that if it is tlirectly referred to a
aelect committee, Government will not stand to lose anything. On the other
hantl, we will put forward our well considered views in order to remove the
flaws in the Bill and fully co-operate to hasten its passage into law. I
am of opinion that the Honourable Minister for Development should aecept
our suggestion and withdraw his motion. Wlth these words I oppose the
motion of the Honourable Minister.

Diwan Chaman LalI (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : I think,
Sir, it is unfortunate that whenever a measure of this nature is brought
before this House, unnecessary bitterness and heat is displayed, antl resort
is had io a Tu Quoque argument which is not at all relevant to the matter
in hand. My honourable friend, for reasons which I personally applaud,
has brought in a measure which is acceptable to every section of this House.
It is a measure whioh is of a radical nature, about the principles of which bottr
sides of the House are in complete agreement, and, therefore, there should
bo no rlelay in passing it. My honourable friend desires to take the public
into his confidence in regard to this measure. I would ask in all seriousness,
bas there been any Government which has up to thrs day circulated a measure
and has been aflectetl by the opinions it has received ? Certainly not this
Government, and cortainly not its predecessor. The ciroulation motiou for
elieiting public opinion thereon has been generally a dilatory motion, but
oven then I consider that unnecessary &mount of heat has been generated
.ovdr'this' motion.
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Ihe principles of this measure on which attention shoultl be concentmted
are these--

(1) It is for the first time in tho history of this province'that hours of
work for a certain cliss of employees are being legalised.

(2) It is for the first time that this paiticular,class of employees is
$sing roped in and this law for their benefit, restricting the hours
of thcir 

-wbrk 
and providing for them certain amenities, is beitg

enacted.
(3) It is for the first time that certain young persons are being de'

barred under the provisions of this measure from being em'
ployed or being exploited in shops,

All this is being-done, Mr. Speaker, for the first time in this province.
AII these princifles shoulil not bu forgotten, but unfortunatel-v my honourable
friend has not gone into them carefully.

In other countries similar legislation is in existence. My honourable
flienil has merely horrowed. the plumes from other countries and even from
our.own, country in another province. I will just givo you one instanoe.
You will notice the exemption regarding barbers entered in the provisions
of this measuro. It is boirowed straigh[arvay from Irish legislation on this
subjeot. But be that as it may, *y liotooruble friend has been courageotrs
eno3rgh in coming before this House with a measure of a far reaohing character.
But why does he restrict himself-since he is in agreement w'ith this ,side
of the House in propounding a measure of this nature-why does he reqtriot
hi-self to the hoursbf work in the measure that he has propountled ? Does
he realise that, under the legislation he is propounding, it would not be im'
possible for employees-little ohildren over the age of l4-still to work for
11o! hours per day if the weekly half day were also to be grq,nted to theq ?

Does he realise that ? Ee himself permits them to be exploited for fourteen
hours. on two consecutive days if thero is a holiday. I submit that although
the prinoiple is oorrect, my tionourable friend should have gone a little beyonil
the radical nature of tbe principle and. translated the radioal nature of the
principle into radical details rega,rding the measure and that is the reaso4,
why we suggested the appointment of a select eommittee ; not tne leavinq
of [his meaiure to be coniidered by bar associations, it may be, or employers'
associations, it may be, who do look into the Government offioial Gazette
in whiah this measure will be published for the purpole of eliciting public
opinion thereon. There is no other mothod. No other method is omployetl
by the Governr!'ont to elisit public opinion excepting the.publication in the
Gazette and the instn^ctionJ to deputy oommissioners or the instructious
to looal offioials to get into touch ivitn suoh people who may be on their
lists. Tbat is not elioitrng public opinion. In faat that is a negatiol of
eliciting public opinion. lt- my honourable friend really wantetl publio
opinion, it was up to, him to go from town to town addressing meetings
everywhere and gathe.ring the information that he desired but that, I submit,
is not necessary because there is e, conserrsrls of opinion in this Hougo in
regard to tbe piipcipte of this moasruo aod, therefore, ml/ honourable frienil
behinrl me raisod this partiaular point that it was not neoessary to atlopt
a ililatory motion in r-egaril to the prinoiple of this BiU. Now, my honourable
friend,,.just ao he bao been genorous and radicalinredard to the prinoiplq,
mlght eesily nave been generous and radical in regard to the proposition
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raised by my honourable friend. My trouble is this that even in a measure of
this natue my honourable friends sit in water-tight compartments and never
consult even members of thrs Ilouse in respect of legislation that is brorrght
forward. I do not believe that a single memher of the Opposition was ever
eonsulted by my bonourable friend in regard to this important measure.
Had he done so, I'am ce,rtain that there would have been no necessity for
sending this Bill for circulation for the purpose of eliciting public opioion
thereon. A healthv convention should grow up ir regard to measures of
this nature--a healthy convention of this nature that when legislation of this
type is eontemplated by my honourable friend, at least the major parties
in this House should be taken into consultation by my bonourable friend
so tbat trre smooth passa,ge of such Iegislation ma.v be assured. If that had
been done, we would not have entered into the dehate. Nevertheless, let me
not be niggr,rdly in regard to this matter. I-,et me say at once, as I have
saitl already, tltat it is a matter for congratulation that sueh legislation
is being contemplated (hear, hear) hy both the Opposition and the Govern-
ment. Such measures are on our party books. We, as the Opposition, harl
such measures before us. We did not deliberately plolround them on the
floor of the House because we knew what the fate of private members' Bills
has been on the floor of tnis House. We knew that if sucl'r a measlrre wers
propounded b;* *y honourable friend, the l.,eader of the Opposition, it would
ha,ve received -.hort,-shrift at the hands of my honourable friends. Therefore,
I am the mote delighted that such a measure, which would have been pro-
pounded b1- the Opposition. has been propounded by my honourable friend,
for which I give him the fullest credit. (Hear, hear.) Let him uot forget
my last warning that when we congratulate him and the House on a measure
of this nature we do not congratulate him and the House in regard to the
details of this rneasure. The time will come when we shall deal with the.
detarls. I-.,et hrm remember tnat rf he rs wantrng the fullest support, as he-
cleserves, of thrs House and of this province in promulgating met"sures of this
nature, he must not be adopting the attitude of a dictator and say, " This
is all I am prepared to accept no matter what the opinion of the Opposition
may be ". I think that if he were to come to an understanding with regard:
to this measure he will earn the gratitude of the whole communit;r by the.
provisions of this Act.

Minister for Develppnent (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu.
Bam) : Sir, the honourable member representing Sialkot has been rather-
unoharitable in his view of me persor-rallv and of the Government of whieh
I am a member. He thinks that I have made this motion for circulation with
the object of delaying tbis measure as long as possible. My friend is entirely
wrong in his estimate. I am most anxious to place this measure on the
statute book as soon as possible and I assure him that I am determinetl to
place this measure on the statute book before the ourrent financial year is
over. But if he wishes that I should place it on the statute book even earher
than that, I am cloite orepared to oblige him. As a matter of fact my ap-
prehe.nsion was that if I made a motron for reference to select commltt&,
the Oppositron was bound to make a motion for oirculation. (Chaud,hrt
Krishna Gopal Dutt: No, no.) My friends ma,v wait and jirdge for them-
selves by havmg a look at the order paper of to-day whreh contains notieee
of motions by the Opposition which lend colour to my appreirension.
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, My $iuld put a question to ure a,s to why a motrou for crrculatron nad
beetr made_ in respect of this Brlr while a motion for reference to select com-mittee had been made in respect of rhe punjab state Aid to rndustries
(AmendTent) Bill. The reasoi-is quite olee,r. 

"The bitt i"l".prct of whichr am 
-going to make a motron for 

-reference 
to serect committ'ee is onr.y an

amending Bill. The principle of i,hai, Bil is not to be talen inio oonsiaeri,tion,, p.u. rt is only a minor amendment of an existing Act. Therefore, a
motlon for referenue to select committee rvas perfec"tly proper. rn ine
present ease it is a substantive Bili. A measirre ot-this rina nastomo for tbe
considera,tion of this House for the first time, as.Diwan chaman r_,a[ rema"ked
a few moments ago._ But in order to convince my friend tirai r am most
anxrous to pass this Bill into-law as,quiokly as possihle, r may rnform himthat even before the suggestion hacl 

-been"mode 
by tno'r,onou"rable Leader

of tno oppositron r a,sked the secretary whether, uncler tou. ,olur, it woultl
be. possible for me to v'ithdraw this motion and make anothe,r motion for
reference to select committee here and now ancl to_da;,. ihe Secretarytold me that r could do so and r rrave macre up rny mini to lvitrraraw tnis
motion (.hear, hear) and make a reforenee a[ onee to seiect committee

4 p. M. v'hich will have to suhmit its report by a da;, whrch.

Tey !e fixed_by the honourable Leader-of the"Opposi_tion-15th of r)ecembei, 1st of Delember, r.5th of November or whatever.
other day he may like to name. (Hear, hnar.)

Mr.. speaker : rhe point for consideration and decision is w-hether the
lLonourable Minister for. Developmcnt carl be permitted immediately to
withdraw his motion, which is now before the Hduse, urr* -ooe in its place
a motion to refer the BilI to a select committee. The House of comilons'
nf{c-ticq on this point is summed up in the following sentence on page 273of May's work :-

occasionally a motion or am,endment is, by reave, withdrawn, and another motion oramendment substituted in order to ieet the views.iii" H;;;;; as expressed' ia debate; but that course can onry be taken with tn",.r"J"iiil Horse] '' so, is it your pleasure that the motion for circulation be withdrawn ?
(Vo,tces: Yes, yes.)
The motion was by leaae withd,rawn.
Mr. Spe"k61 3 Is it your pleasure that the Honourable Minister for

J)evelopment be alloired to move a motion to refer the Bill to a select com-mittee ? (Voi,ces: yes, yes.)

Minister for Development : Sir, I beg to molre-
That the !un[a-! Trade Employees Bill be referred to a select eommittee consistinsof the followilg mem-lreis rvith instructions to submit-,t.;"p"ii-rv-irr"'rltf,

November, lg3g_
1\Ialik Barkat Ali,
I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
Shaikh Karamat AIi,
Chaudhri Tikka Ram,, Lieutena,nt Sardar Naunihal Singh Maun,
Rai Bahadur Lala Gonal Das. "
Sardar Sampurar Sirish.
Dr.. Satya pil,
Lala Bhim gen Sachar,
Nominee of the Eonourable gpss[s1, spd
The mover of the Bill.

The quorum of the Committue *ill b" 5.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: May I rise on a point of order ? I draw your
attention to the fact that the oonventiou of this flouso is that party leaders
are consulted regartling the names to be submitted for a select committee.
May I take it that in this particular instance the Leader of the Opposition
has not beon consulted with regard to the names that are proposed for the
appointment of the select committee and if that is so, I submit that a
serious violation of t'he oonvention has taken place and that my honourable
friend should 'wait till to-morrow, before announcing the personnel of tho
solect committee.

Minister for Development : So far as these names are concerned.
I did consult the honourable Leader of the Opposition, but that was with
regard to another Bill in respecl, of which I was going to make a motion for
reference to a select, committee. If the honourable Leader of the Opposition
gives his consent to the members belonging to his own party serving on the
committee, then, so far as the names from this side of the House are concetned,
it may be taken that they are final.

Diwan Cha".an LaU: That is not right. The honourable Leader
of the Opposition was not consulted. It was I who was consulted in regard
to the State Aid to Industries Bill, and I gave three names to my honourable
friend, the Parliamentarv Secretary, sitting behind him. But that is not tho
point. The point is of principle. The convention of this House is that beforo
any names are announced for a select committee, the Opposition or the
leaders of parties are consulted in regard to those names. I am ohly ob.
jecting to the method by which this business is carried on and I hope that this
will be the last occasion for doing things in this manner.

Minister for Development : My honourable friend is perfeotly
right. fhere has been a slip. But may I now, through you, beseech the
consent of the l.reader of the Opposition to the members of his own party
serving on this committee ? (Here the Leodnr oJ the Opposilion suggestnil fiw
names.)

Mr. Speaker : The first motion which I propose to put to the vote of
the House is-

That the Punjab Trade Employees BiIl be referred to a select committee with in-
struction to submit its report by the lSth November, 1939.

The motion was caruied,.

Mr. Speaker : Now, tho House will proceecl to settle the person:rel
of the select committee. The suggestion made by the honourable lreader
of tho Opposition is very simple and appears to be quite reasonable. X'or tho
three members of his party proposed by the Honourable Minister, he has
substituted the names of three other members. So, the following 11 honour-
able members shall be the members of the select committee :-

Malik Barkat Ali,
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
Shaikh Karamat Ali,
Chautlhri Tikka Bam,
Iieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh

Mann,

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das,
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,
Dr. Sant Ram Seth,
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh,
Nominee of the Speaker, and
Mover of the Bill.
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Diwan Chaman LaIl: I suggest the name of Sardar Uttam Singh
Dugal also.

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe question is-
That the namo of Sardar Uttam Singh Dugal be odded to the select committee.

Tlw molion uas aarrieil.

llf,r. Spealer: The question is-
That tho select committee consist of-

Malik Barkat Ali,
Khan Bohadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
ShaiLh Karomat Ali,
Chaudhri Tikka Ram,
Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann'

Rai Bahadur Lala GoPal Das,

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,
Dr. Sant Ram Seth,

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh,

Sardar Uttam Singh Dugal'

Nomineo of the Eonourable Speaker, and

The Mover of the BiII.

Tlw motion wa^s currinil,.

Mr. Spealrer: The last question is-
That tht quorum of the Commtttoe shall tro 6vo.

The rnot'ton ua,s carripil,.

DEBTORS' PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BII,L.
Minister for Revenue (The Honourablo Dr. sir sundar singh

Majithia) : Sir, I beg to introduce the Punjab Debtors' Protection
(Amendment) BiU. I also moYe-

Tbat the Punjob Debrors' Protection (Amondment) Bill be taken into consideration.

In moving this motion I beg to say that the Bill I am proposing anil
putting forwar-d before the House is a very Elgple o1e a-n$, as €veryon€

inowsiit has been published in the Gazotte.. !!e gain object of the Bill
is that the Punjab Debtorst Protection Act of 1936 does not make aly pro.
vision for perrritting anothor officer, when:neoessary to be investod with the
powers o1! g6mmiJsionor, antt allowing.the ord.ers of the Collector and the
'Commissioner to bo considered by tho Finanoial Commissionor on revision.

This omission has to be matle gootl. As my honourable ftiends know the
Commissioner of e division is a very busy officer. The provision proposed

to be made is that somebody should he appointed to take the plaoe of the
commissionor whon necesEily arises for holping the commissioner. The

second point is that the tr'inancial Colrrlmigsisner mly jut an1' time call for
and oxa:mine the proooedings recorded by the_ Doputy Commissioner or the

Commissioner for levision. - 
These are the only-two points prgvitletl in the

BiU whioh I am introduoing antl I hope this small me&sure woultl not receive

bny serious objeotion on the part of the Houso. There aro a few emendments

whloh witi Ue itealt with in the ordin&ry GourBe.
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Mr. Speaker: Tho motion moved is-
That the Punjab Debtorg'Protection (Amendment) Bill be taken into coneideration.

Dr. Gopi Cland Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (Urd,u) :
.Sir, as is ovident from to-day's agonda wo have given notice 'of 'certain
amendments which r.am sure aro 

-n--ot 
going to mak-e any substantial .d;g"

in the Bill. r would, therefore, like to tell the Government that if it "is
prepared- to aecept -these amendments of an ordinary nature r would not
commend my amendment regarding the commitment bt ttre Bill to a select
.committee for acceptance of the House. But if the Government is intent
upon rejecting my proposal I would be justifietl in pressing my amendment
and giving expression to our point, of vierv in the Hbuse. -witt tt.*" rvords,
Sir, I formally move my amondment-

That the.Punjab Debtors'.Protection (Amendment) Bill be referred to a selecf, oon-niirtee with instmction 1o report bv the l5th'November. l9g9-
and leave it, to the Government to make its own choice amongst these two
alternatives.

Mr. Speaker : Question .is-
That the. Punja.\ Debtors'.Protection (Anre_ndment) Bill be referred to a select com.mittee with instruction to report by the lbth November, f gig. -

The Assembly d,iuid,ed, : Ayei 40,-Ifloes 81.

AYES.
Bhagat Ram Choda, I-rala.
Bhim Sen Sachar, ILala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-.,ala.

Dov Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chanttr, f-.,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
X'aqir Chand, Chautlhri.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
.Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-.,aI, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lrala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I"ral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

NOES.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable

Mian.
.Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
.Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahatlur Mian.

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Parbab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sant Eam Seth. Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Sita Ram Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Amjad AIi Shah, Saved.
Anant Ram, Chauddri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
B4qr.-Mohy-du-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.



Salwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Chhotu. Bam, The Ilonourable

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
X'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri. '{
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qailir Khan, Khau Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American),'Sardar.
.Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ha6ib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
I{ari Chantl, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Betli, Tikka.
Jaglit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Eonodrable Nawabzada Major
Malik.' Kishan Das; Seth. t,{'H{q

Marlbhar Lral; fhe Eouourable Mr.
Maqbool.Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammatl Ashtaf, Chaudhri..:

-'Muhamrilad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammail llayat ,Khsn .Noon,

" Nawab Malik Sir. | ,

Mtrhadnmad,Ienal Kheh' Legtiati;
Nawab Sir.

./-
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Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.

Muhammatl Qasim, Chautlhri.
Muharnmad Saadat Ali 'Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad, Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chau.

dhri.
Muhammail Yusuf Khan, Ithan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahatlur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhd.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Ripuilaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William
Sadiq Eassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmud Eotian6, Mian.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The

,Eonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri. '

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sar-
dan I
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It[r. Spea[er: The quostion is-
That the punjab Debtors'Proteciion (Amendment) Bill be taken into consideration..

The motton wa,s aarrlad.

I[r. Speaker : The Ilouse will now proceod to consider the Bill clauso

by clause.

(At thds stage Mr. STteaker tett the chai,r whtch was occuliedby Mr. Deputy

Speaker.)

Clause 1.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That clause I stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was carri,ed,.

Clause 2.

Mr. Deputy Speaker; The question is-
That clouse 2 stand part ofthe Bill'

The motion was carrieil.

Clause 3.

Lala Duni chand (Ambala and simla, General, Rural) : sir, I beg

to move-
That in the proposed sub'section (3), lines 2-4, t\e words "or any

Chaptei "-be deleted.

'Ihe ohieot of mv. amendment is that tho powers given to tho commis'

JiI".* il"J., tUir "gilf should not be delegated tg any other authority. Wo

il;;it;.ry well that an officer commands confidence in proportion to the
;;itd or "rank that he holds. If it is thought necessary by the framers

5i t-nir gilt that the commissioner should bo the Prgper person to exeroise

*"i"-"o*"rs. there is no reason why the provincial Government shoulal take

oo*""'to a"llgate those powers to another officer, presumably to an officer

Ii" io*., r""f. In viewtf the knotty questions that arise under-the Punjab

b;;;;-p;otection Act, it is desfuable and necessa,ly. that those po.rntl

rU*lO t" a"cided finally by the Commissioner. If this clause is retained

;;;til [he efrect will be tlat tne powe-rs-of the Commissioner will be dele-gated

I" in '."tt"ctor antl in turn they will be- delegated to an assistant collector

oi i^irt gr"de or even secold grade. 
-G9od.metry 

proteotiom have been

"ir""[ta'*tler 
the Punjab Debtors _Protection Act,antl rightly so. B]t

;ilp;;{..iion should be extendett to all the parties and that can.be done only

if thlse powers are exercisetl by tho commissioner. I am afoaiil I have to
."" tn-t'i" certain matters, tleputy commissioners and' commissionrrs enjoy

"i"i"i"o"ndence of the publio than the Ministers. I think that if a certain

;;""1 of .oona"oo of ihe publio ig retained by the-Government, it is not

d;t"ih; Eonourable Minisiers; it is more due to thoso offcers who dis'

ou*r*" their ttuties honestly and impartially. 
- 
Bu! I do uot soe yhy ife

A;&;*t rnoJa delega[e these powers to hands that cannot !" ofih
iirri.a. tt is also pro;tted in the Ptrqieb Debtors Protoction Act that
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oertgl powers of the-colleotor may be dologated to any othor ofrcer and the
result has been that trardly an-1, oollector ii tne prooiio. i, 

"*.roiri"g-iUo;,po,ers.. Th"y are being really oxercised by ihe assistant colleotirg. r
'u,bl,t.it ir highly desfuable that the confidonce of the. publio should beretained !y -t!. Government and that will be possible only if the powers
a,re exercised by the commissioners to whom f,hese powerJ are giv6". rf
the idea- is to give these powers nominary to the ooinmissioners-anil it ir
m3ant tlat -they should not be exercised by them but by some othor
oai@rB r object to it. with these words r move my amondment.

l!t, Deputy Spealer: Clause und.er consideration, ameudment
moved is-

That in^.the proposed_sub-section (B), lines 2-;, tho worde.,or aay..
Chapter,' be deloted.

_ Minister for Rev-enue (The.!{onourablo Dr. Sir Sunila,r Singh Majithia) :In intr-oduoing the Bill for oonsid.eration-by.this 
-House l-ild;-l't'il.ii.,

clear that the commissioner is one of the busiest officers of the Cor""ooieoi--
Ho has to look after at least d districts in the p.rov.rnoe, has io ,op."uir. tu"*o"\,ol the deputy commicsioners of these &stricts and has ti ao ,o-"appellate work as well. Under those circumstances, we cannot .*p..i tt-Icoqpissioner always to look to these sm-aller lhings in timo and it i, 

"b:solutely necessary therefore in t^ry.pg to help the-aommissioner to 
"p;oi;tsomebody, generally an ofrcer of 

-the 
rank of a deputy commrssloner, nota naib-tahsildar nor_.a tahsildar, but an officer of fhe "rank of a aepot,

cominissioner, mogt likely a Bgrq one, to take the place of tn" 
"o*-i"ri'oilXin gn 9rye1S9ncy like this. tr[y hgnoura]lo friend has, therefore, uuneoes-

1an[- lried to s_trgry the point- that nobody erse than the commissioner
should be trusted. r submit that iI a oo--iisioner is to be trusted., a deouto
commissioner should also be trusted likewise. rle is an om"""ano-iJ"r',
with his district and generally gives_ satisfaction to the peofle oyer whomhe is placed. 

-My honourabl6 Eiend, therefore, should ^."u'lir" that when
y" ?p tlhq these.powers to appoint sotgbotly to act for the commigrio".i
ror the tipe being in this matter, we shall exercise due regard 

"a .o"ria.i
the capabilities of th9 1an wlo will carry on the work of"the commissioner
for tlg purposes of this Act. r aan assur6 

_m_y 
honourable friend that we wix

g9n${9r only one of our best officers to be tleligated tho powers, f"t f .r""oibind the Government to say that it will alwiys be ond of thl ,roio" *oii
:f::'f-:l ll: 9:p_:1y 

commissioner's rank wno will be appointea.-ni.Al"-
g.r,'of servicedo require sometimes that for a te_mporary perioa, ag was d-onem the case of I_rahore -where we appointod Khan Bahadur Shaikh NuiMuhammad as an additional comfr'ssioner, sucb appoint-""t, should bemadg- My ho_nograble friend ought to trust us that we will d; our best toappoint sgmgbo{y who.enjoys the c-ontdence of !h9 pubric. tt ir i*id
pIryrT of affording relief to e yery high officer of the rank of the- oommil
sroner that we tske these powers.

$ural)-: The,Eouourable Revenue Minister'seems to n*". *irr"aiiTffiI
tu"-pq-t in:olveil in the amendment moved !y -I honourabie ilffiJjl
Ambala.. The Bevenue Minister has been n{6as-el t9 point out thaiinr-
commisBioner is oue of the busiest officers a.nd, t!9ref9r6, it is not por*i['i,lor the commissioners to tlisoharge the iluties which have il;-hi'd ffi;

!
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is available, he will bo made to ilo the work, but if the qomrnissioner is not
tvelftible;'alrd: is buey, in tllot lndo, To &all haw to appoint sonsbo{i'
#tO sh*ll aot es ummissiduer. As regmds the othe,r pdnts, my ho.not*fble
rt[end has m€mtioued; my ,riond *odO like an,appo&l a,gainst the ode;
i* thq disftiot judge to'g; to tlre''Iligh 0ourt. T,he potter boing I rov,e&qo
question the appeal dgatrlst the c<inofiiedioneil's ,ocdb( should go to t&e
Fiaancisl Comdi€sioner. In revenue,csses such apperh should go to th0
hveniuo ofrcers emd ilot to the civil courts, That 

-iri 
the re*son vby we d9

tlUt accede to the request whioh has beem mado by my honourable friodl
Alie rsol orut of the wL<ile argrment of .my horouiable friend is that we mudt
teke bway these powers fronithe leveuue officers arid give them to the civil
{oufts.

Rai BahadurMr. MuLand Lat Puri I Not at aII. Keep them with
the commissioners.' Lda Duni Chani (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I want to
oxerc.ise my right of reply. f want to'draw the attention of the Ilonoumble
:Minister of Revenue to the analogous law under the Lantl Hevtnue Act and
thc Tenany Act. Similar powers"have been given to the collector and the
oommissioroer und.er these .A.cts. There is no such delegation of powers iu
'the case of these two Acts. the powers that are to be exerciseil under the
Punjab,Dobtorst Protection Act ire much greater than the pornbrs to be

'exercised under the Land Revenue Act and the Tenancy Act.
We kuort it very well that very difroult guestions arise as regards the

interpretation of the Punjab Debtors' Protection Act. IVhen similar, poweffi
,rire to be sxercieed by t&e ooleotor end oom.nissioner in theoaseof Lrand
Bevenue and Teranciy Aatn, there a,re no roasons why a dqrarture should be

Pade from that legislitive pra,ctioe. I again requert the Eonourable Bevemie
Minister to reconsider the matter and agree to t6e practically innocent adend-
ment that I have movod. As I have already said, if you aro not goiag to

, accept this amendment, the result will be that the powers given unrler this
Act will be sxercised by oollectors and assistant collectors. I again rsquest
the Revenue Minister to redonsider my amondment and do justioe to those
peoples, of course, whose fate will be decidetl in many cases under this law.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: The question is-
That in the propooed sub-section (3), linee 2-6, tho words, " or any.

Chapter " bo doleted.

The matdon mas lost.

Mtmshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
I move-

That in proposed sub-section (3), line 3, botreen tho words " off.cer " and " epocially "
the words " not below 

'the 
rank of the permanent Deput;r Commissioner "

be ineerted.

,Bir, so fa,r as I have been able to understantl the llonourable R,evenue
1ffinirtc, he meaus to grve lihese powers to Benior ofreers. Ile says so. Sir,
I submit thst tbe woitls " not below the rank of the permanent Deputy
{orar{nsionor " s€EI his object. If the Government is gorng to invest
ttnior ofrpets, smior ileputy commissioners, vith powers of commissioners,
.od iI tfuis is tfia in0@[iou of the Clovemment, then why not insert those

nZ
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lMunshi Eari Lal]
soi;ffi;h;'BtUi There should beabsolutely no difficulty h *o!tg th'l'.:I
.iJJi tU"r"r"". r"q""rt tUe Government to acoept my amendnrent wtrioh fallc

i" ,itil- t[.ir "i,*. Sir, ee""r"lly in the ryroi"1,u. of.the.Punjab,-lh9
oowers of ootteotors--under iit" e"t ,"" given. to assistant eollectors of lst
#;;. I" ild;fl"ilion of " Collector " in the Dobtors' Protection Act wo

E"T":, c"u.it"i- o"puty Commissionor or apx- officer.having. the powers

iItU. Cotf*ior.'; f"'iUi Punjab generally it is-the assistant collector of lst

ir.a?tn"i ilm grt the power to pr6ceed in the execution of the decrees trans-

?j}};ilil"i?ir.o*ti. Fromiis orders tho appea,l lies directly to tho com'

;ffi#J":""M;';ffi-in-presenting this amiidment is that the appeal

,hffid U. to 
"1" 

otir"i Jrukot ranf and of some ox-porience. There a'ro in

,some c&ses oury "o*pti*ied 
questions that are to 6e solved. Tho officer,

*U, *iU Uear'the ,ip.rf, sniuta not be an assistant eommissioner ; he

;il-o-o1d;ti. u" omi&-#t[ "o 
experience, nor an officer having only. such

;;;i;"; as the ussisiant collectoi of the lst grade has got or ttre collector

;f"*'ilr;;dirrllr no experience. He should be an officer of vast ex'

#j*.] ti.;i;;;;i'"rq-*o-U,iit that the officer, who is going to be in'estetl

ffiffihi; #;;i;;ffiirrioo.r, should be a permanent deputy coml.lxs'

;i;il;f,;"riJ U" ot itat rant. The llonourable Revenue l\'Iinister has,

ffii;"fiffi! tuu u*t"a-ent mo-ved bY pr tro3our1bl".-1ii:19'Lala Duni

Cnr"a,'^*rfro [io., out his mind that tre ii going to invest the senior

officer with the po*"" oi-ti" commissioner. i wint to see the bona- fi-des

;r th; Governmeit and I wish that in the Bill itself the words " not below

;il;;; of the pormaoent Dep,l,y C_ommissionei " be inserted, so that

there should be no uncertainty. EveryUotly-should know that when ho is

;ffi;; il;u*i, n, is gqing to"appeat to: an officer, senior to the,officer, that

ffiffi.d'the frder. 'Thit is my amend'ment, Sir; and rvith these remarks

I move it..Mr.DeputySpeaker:Clauseunderconsideration,amend.ment

moved is-
That in proposed sub-sectiolr (3),Iine S,tetween the words .. officer,' and .. Bpecially ,'-tf," .io"a.;ir;-L;i;;';F.urik of rhe permanenr Deputy comqissioner,"

be inserted.

Minister for Revenue (The Hoitourable Dr. Sir Sundar singh Majithia):

Sir, i?;';;-t;urk i- slould' reply -to tho remarks mado bv *v honour-

,Ui"lrilJ opposite. I have aile1dy made my^point quite..clear that the

ofrr", *no rn.iti U. appointed will be-a senior offic9r and-will be eligible -to

il f", tn. .o-*irriff*. Therefore, the officer who will be selected will be

"i a".f, a rank from our tleputy commissioners who can act, for the com-

*ir.ior.r. How could it be possible to appoint raw youths or raw hands ?

Td;tli be no difficulty as iong as we have got seniol officers of .deputy
io**i*.io"rr's rank. nirt it we-agree to the amendment, then will it mean

tfili we have not got senior odcers of deputy cogmls.s.ignet's rank, we

,U""fa not appoint an] other officer if necessity arises ? I think TI ho-"oq:

Jti. fri."a o,rglrt to ..tt assured that if an officer is to be appointed he shoul'l

il" u *."io, ofr."r. In case we are not able to get- a senior-officer or a per'

mrorrrt deputy commissioner, does my honourable friend mean that we

s-Uo"l[ "otlpioint 
even officiating tleputy oommissione.l ?. . If that is the

i"t*il* of my honourable frientt then'we cannot accept his aririlndrieat.
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-We have got only 20 districts in the province and all the tleputy aoqnmis-
sioners are not permauont.deputy commissioners.r Some officers are holding
*he appointmont of ofrciating deputy oommissioners. Does it mean'
Sir, that we should debar all these officors from being appointeit ? I think
this is not the intention of my honourable friend. Ee should trust the Gov-
ornment and leave to the Government the matter of appointment of an offi-

. eer who is to act for the commissioner or who is to help tho oommissioner
from amongst the seniormost deputy commissionerg. Tho Government
has got sense enough to appoint an officer who will command the confidenae

" of the poople.

Munehi Hari Lal : It has been said, Sir, that the deputy commis.
"sioner, who will be invested with this power, will be a senior deputy com-
mrgsloner.
missioner

My contontion is that he should be a permanent deputy oom-
and not an officiating deputy commsisioner. An officiating

, deputy commissioner may be an assistant commissioner of only ope or two
, years' standing. I have seon assi$tant commissioners of two or throe year*'
standing holding charge of districts and exercising powers of appeal. But
when tho question has got to be decided finally by the commissioner,
becauso undor the Debtors' Protection Act, orders of commissioners are
going to be final, the appeal shoultl be to a sufficiently senior officer. I
request the Honourable Reyenue Minister to save 'us from the assistant

'eommissioners of trro or three years' standing, who may be holding
. ohargo of ilistricts and according to him they may be officiating tleputy
.commissioners and thus sitting as appellate officers. No. What f
submit is that the power should be restricted. The Government should

invest'that officer with the powers of oommissioner5p.u.

oommissionerand*#*:'.#:Jlf.u'l#XT#J,"1T'ffi ,"lof",n"'-Yi[oli
of years and who is woll conversant with the execution of decrees antl with the
revenue law. That is my submission. The Govornment says in one word
that they will appoint a senior offioer and when I say that a senior officer
,of the rank of a permanent ileputy'commissioner should bo inserted in the
Bill, they come forward and object. As was remarked. by my honourable
{riend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Iral Puri, I do not consider this a measure
to be affoctetl by any politics. I say that in order to onsurc justice, in order
to inspire confidence in the peoplc, we should havo an officer of a senior
rank and I submit again that tho Government will be well atlviseil in

; acoepting my amendilent.
. Mr. Ihputy Speaker: The question is-

That in proposed sub-section (3), lino 3, betweon tbe words " oficer " ald " specially "
tf,e words '1 rrot bolow the rank of the permanent Deputy Commiegioner "
be inserted.

The Assembly ittatiteit : Ages 38, Noes 62.

AYES. ,

Bhagat Ram Choila, I-rala"
Bhirn Sen Saohar, Iralp.

'"Chanan Singh, Bardar.
-iDashbanilhu Gupta,'Lqla.

Dov Raj, Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,Irala.
Duni Chanrl, Mrs.
Faqir phanil, Chaudhri.
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Muhamrnad Hassau, Chaudhri.
Muhaonad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Mud Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Rai, Bhagat-
Chand, Rai Sahib Rai. Sardar

Captain Sodhi. Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYed.

'Gauba, Mr. K.Ir.
GoDel bas, Rai Bahadur Lrala'

Gooi Chand Bhargava, Dr'
Haii Lal, Munshi.
Ha.rjab Singh, Sardar'
Harnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-utl'Din Amber, Chaudhri'

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri'
Kabul Singh, Mastet'
Kapoor Singh, Sardar'
Kaitar Singh,' Chaudbri'

-Krishna GoPal Dutt, Chaudhrl
Iral Singh, Sardar.

NOES

AbmadYar Khan, Daulatana, Khan Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Bahadur Mian. Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan"

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri' Bahailur Raja.

Akbar Ali, Pir. Muhammad Amih, Khan Sahib

Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed. Shaikh.

Anant Bam, Chaudhri. Muhammad Ashraf, Chauithri.

Ashiq Hussain, CaPtain Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Balwant Singh, Sardar. Muhammad Ha,yat Khan Noon,

Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable Nawab Malik Sir

Chaudhri Sir. I\fuhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh' Nawab Sir.

Faqir Hussain Khan, Chau<lhri. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Ivlajor

Fateh 1Y[6fosmmad, Mian. Sardar Sir

Eazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Saadat,Ali Khan, Khan

Chaudhri. Bahadur Khan.

Few, Mr. E Muhammad Sarfraz Xhan, Chaud'

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja dhd.

Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha- Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

dur Sahib Clhaudhri

Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha- Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri-

rYaJa. Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

GopaI Singh (American), Sardar. Bahadur Mian.

Gurtrachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Muzaf{ar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Sardar Captain Malik.
Naunihal Singh I![ann, Leiutenant,

Hans
IIari
Ilarnam Singh,
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Ohaudhri
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jas:iit Singh Man, Sardar

Man, Sardar

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Joginilar Singh
Khizar HaYat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major Thakur.

Malik. Boberts, Sir William.

Kishan Das, Seth. Sadiq Hasnan, Shaikh,

!fionohar Iral, The Honouable'Mr- thahadat Khan, Kld,n ,Sa,hib Rai-.
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Shah Navpz Khag, Nplysfu'flir. i

Sitandpr Ilvat-Khm, The Eoqpuri
able Major Sir. ,

Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

ftr+,I+f $irgh'Uajithis, EheHgn?ur'
, ablp Dr. $lr , . ., i'r
Sru{ Mql, Chaqdhd. ,,r:i

Tara Singh, Sardar. . :)t
Tikka Ram, Chautlbri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahailur Sardar.-

Mr. Danuty Spoaker: 0he qpsstion is-
?hat clause 3 stand phrt of the Bill.

The mntion was caxri,ed.

Clause 4.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The lamendment to olause 4 proposed to ho
moyed [y Munshi Hari Iral being a new clause, I would request tho [rono4q
able member to ask for leave of the House under Bule 102.

Munshi Hari Lal : Sir, I ask for leave to move this clause.

Mr. Deputy Slraker: Is there any ohjection to leave being granted
so far as this new clause is concerned ?

Mlnister for Revenue: I object to it.

Munshi Hari Lal: Sir, I febl somo defect in the Act which is now
going to be amended. Powers are going to be given to the Financial Com'
missioner and I vant that this Punjab Debtors' Protection BiU should be'
brought into line with the revenue law. My submission is that under the
Debtors' Protection Act, orders passed by the commissioner are final. Itr
practice I have seen complicated questions of law a.rising. When a
decision of the previous commissioner or the commissioner of another division'
is cited, it is rejected by the commisnioner vho says ' f am not bound by
it, it is a co-ordinato authority '. This provision of a second appeal is in
aocordanee with the reveme 

- 
law which will givti gteat satisfaction to the'

litigants and it will also add to the prestige of the commissioners ag rrell,
ac the deputy commissioners. It does not conflict with the principle of thc
Bill that is uow on the anvil. The mover of the l)ebtors' Proteotion Bill
wants to give some powers to the Financial Commissioner. My point is
thet if powers are going to,be given to the Financial Commissioner, let those
powers be larger than they are contemplated in this RiU. It will not con''
flict with the principle of the proposed Bill if the power is given to the
Financial Corrn'issiongr tq ho?rra second appeal in certain casos, and not in
all cases. I, therefore, submil that leave t,e*granted to move this clatrse.

Mr. I)eputy Spealer: The question is-
. Thst leove !e gran{ed tg move the new clause.

TIV rwtinnrAd,b

r, : rThat hifore.tho irropoged section 6-A, the follol4ing be adcled-
.:r ,i , 6-Al A second eDtrrnril eh&ll lie to.the Filrauciol CoglFiesioner if the- origiul oi$cr
:rrr,!,, ..i. ,,.,Pw9d&{'tLe$9pe9!-olismodified.orreversedonaPPPalbytlreComsissis}enr'

I

,,'
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MaIiI Barkat Ali @estern 1[owns, Muhammadan, Urban): Sir,
Ibe omendments of whioh I have given notioe a,re purely of a verbsl charao-
ter. trfiy first emendment relates to line 4, the sub-section proposed reads as
follows:-

The X'inancial Commiesioner may, &t any time, call for and examine the record of any
order of or tho procoedirge recorded by-

fashad of 'order of ' my amendment is'order passed' and instead of 'or
the proceedings recorded -y amendment is 'or proceedings taken'. There-
fore, under my amendment the first four lines will read thus :-

The Financial Commiseioner moy, at any time, call for and examinc the lecord of any
order paesed or proceedings taken.. .. .. ..

So far as line 5 is concerned, mv amendment is 'the proceedings taken
by the Collector or the Commigsiouer'. [fy amendment seeks to delete the
'words 'Deputy Commissioner' from line 5. The reason is very simple.
I hove looked at the Punjab Dobtors'P.rotection Act, 1936 and the only
officer who is mentioned there is either the collector or the commissioner.
The words ' f)eputy Cornmissioner ' nowhere occurs in the various sections of
tho principal Aot excopt in section 3, which defines a collector to " mean the
deputy commissioner of a district or any officer specially emporvered by the
Irocal Goyernment to exercise the porvers of a Collector".

Munshi Hari Lal : On a point of order. Are all these amendments
going to be moved. at ons time ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : He will move the first amendment, but because
all these amendments are of a formal n&ture, he can discuss thern together.
,Ilowover all these amendments will be moved separately and voted
upon separately.

Melilr B-rrkat Ali : I was suLmitting that in the original Act the word
'Deputy Commissioner' nowhere occurs. The word, which is throughout
used in various sections is the word " Collector " and as section 6-A is in-
tended to be put after section 6 by moans of this Bill, it is in the fitness of
things that the word ! Deputy Commissioner' be deleted from line 5 and the
Tord " Collector " be inserted in its place. Then Sir, in the next line, the
wordg that I seek to introduce &re 'under this Act'. To make my object
cleer, the sub-section as the result of my amendments will reed thus:-

The X'inancial Commiesioner may, at any time, call lbr and exarnine tlre Ietord oi'any
order passed or proceadings taken by the Collector or the Commissioner under
this Act for the purpose of setislying himself as to the legality or propriety
ofeuch order.

Then f would like to delete the words ' the rc[ularlity of in line 9.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker rcsumeil the Chuir.)

f was trying to explain my various amendments and as these amendments
are very intimately connected, I am making a speech to cover m bloc the
formal motions regarding the separate amendments which I vill move later
under the orders of the Deputy Speakcr. My next amendment is that the
word 'any ' in " any such order " be deleted. Similarly the words 'in
,reference thereto' be deleted and the word 'thereon' be substituted.
These are purely verbal amendments. I trust the flonourable Bevenue



xiniste-r in charge.-of thg Bill will aobept thele purely verbal alfiorbtions.
tho Bub-seotiou will read" os follows if my amendmenti are accepted :-

The X'iaanoirl Commiesioner moy, et eny time, call for oud eromine the rccord of onv
o-rdor. passed, or prooeed.ings -taken 6y thiconooto; th; o.n;"t*ir;; ;-"Ae
thtu Aot for the ptrpose of-satisfying himself as to til-bfility o" tt" proorietr
ofeuch order or proceedings and-ma| paas ruoh order tlireoi ri r" -iy--tii"[fft

I now lormally propoge my first amendment-
That in the. proposed soction 6-A, rine 4, for the word .oi' thb vord-.possed, bcgubstituted.

Mr. SpeaLer: Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
That in the.proqosed eection 6-A, rine 4, for the word'of'the word.possed'be

eubetituted,

Munshi Hari Lal: on a point of order. you will kintlry see thet my
*mendment is also the same asihe amendment proposed uy rii honourabl-e
ftiend Malik Barkat Ali. shall r speak now or'rat'er ou ? " Mj amend.ment
is to the same eflect that in line 5-of the proposed seotiou-"6-a,. for the
words' 'Deputy commissioner' the word ' cbttettor " be substitutod.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: On a poiut of order. f understand that
you have only put forward amondment No. 1 of Malik Barkat Ali and that
rs the amendment now before the lrouse. when amendment No..4 is taken
up that would be tho stage _for the holourable member to bring forward
his amendment. The am6ndmeat to wliioh he has referred is No.2 that for
the words 'Deputy commrssioner' the word " conector " be substituted..

. Malik Barkat AIi: That relates to line 6 which has not been put
forward.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That in the.prop.osed section 6-A, Iine 4, for the wora'of'the word.pasred'be

substituted.

The motion was ca,ryied,..

Malik Barkat AIi: I beg to move-
That in the proposed section 6-A, lino 4, the word , tho' be deleted.

The moti,sn was carried.

Malik Barkat .AIi: I beg to moye-
That in tho proposed section 6-A, line 4, for the word , rocorded'the word. tsken, be

substituted.

Tlw matisn was aawipd^

MaliL Barkat .A,Ii: I beg to mov&-
, That in the prop-osed section 

-6-A, ling E, for the words 'Deputy commigsio;er, thc'word 'Collector' be substitut€dr

Tlu motion was catrial.
Mdik BarLat Ali: I beg to moye-

That r1 
-tl''u .proposod-ee9tio1 6-A, lino 6, between the worde 'commiirsioner' and

' for ' the words ' uader this Act ' be insertod

'The molim uas aoffid.
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lVhlih BrrLat Ali: I beg to qQre':
Thatiatho, proposedseotiolr&A, line9,thetrords'theregularityof 'bedeloted'' 

-

Tlu motinn was canind.

Matik Barkat Ali: I move-'
That in the proposed section 6-A, line 100 the word'any ' be deleteC'

Ihe motion' wo,s ca'fftad.

Malik Barlat Ali: I move-
Thatinthe}pposedeection$.A,linell,forthewordp.inreferencetheroto'theword.

' thereou' be substitued.

The mnlinn wa,s caryieil.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-.
That clause 4 as imended stand part of the Bill'

The motian was cmried.

Mr. Speaker: fhe question is-.
That the preamble be the preamble of the Bill'

The motion u)as cartied-
a

Mr. SPeaker: The questio" it-
That the title be the tile of the Bill'

The motian was corricd,.

Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir sundar singh

Mrji;hir); The- ne*[ *otion is not on the agenda. I, therefore, seek

your permission to move it.
With your permission I move--

TlratthePunjabDebtors,Protection(Amendment)Bi]]asamendcdbt,passed.

The moti,on xoas carrind.

Mr. Speaker : Is it the pleasure of the lioor" that the 5usiness of the

day may 6e interrupted anrl the House adjourned ?

TheAssemblysign,ifieditsassentand,accord,irl,glyad,lournedtill12rwon
on Thtnsday, 26th October, 1.939.

APPENDIX.
Viile PageT atle.

PNNSS SEC{- RITTES DEMANDED OR OON!'ISCA'I'ED'

*4732. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier

be plea,sll'to'i;y o"-tn"-tulf" ot tU" E9g.-. a statement showing 19:1T::
of ihe newspap**s and presses from which securities have been demanded

as well a,s the ou*..- of ilru prptr. and presses whose securit'ies have been

""#r"ri.a 
under tu" Pr.ss iriog"o.y ,L"t *in"" 1st April,.1937, and also

;"tu ;il;ilr;ir of r.""rities so"demunded or confiscated in each tase ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Slkander rlvat'Khan: Statements

giving the required information are laid on the t3ble' 
.
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(al Naoegqore'

I
o

3

4

5

6

7

8

I
l0

l1

12

t3

l4

t6

l6

I7

l8

l9

20

2r.

22

23

24

26

26

thani-Eaq (Gujranwala)

Vodio Maga.sino (Julludur)

Sadoqat (Gujrat) ..

Bholo (Ferozopore)

Sabri (Lahor€) ..

Azad Bharat (La,hore)

Muimma (Lahorc)

Kirti Kie&n (Lahore)

Bando Motram (LaLore)

Kundan (Lahore)

Naqqad (Lahoro)

Kaumtli(Lahoro)

Azad Eind (Lahore)

Ner India (Lahore)

Salar (Lahore) ..

X'ilm Saz (Lahore)

Ashians (La,hore)

Krishen (La^horo)

Shandar Akbar (Lahore)' . -

Mira (Lahore)

Kausar (Lahore) ..

Nafag Tandueti (Lohorq)

Morning Poat (Lahoro)

Sitandar (La^horo)

Roilray Worker (La,boP) ..

Eub-i-Wotan (Lahoro)

Itame of lfevapolnr or Prirtirg lhe88.
Amount

of seourity
denrp&f,-

Rs.

l,(x)0

600

600

1,0(x)

300

1,000

300

1,000

r,000

1,000

600

1,00o

1,000

1,000

260

260

600

500

1,000

600

1,000

1,0@

200

600

600

600

Rrrrrir.

\(;
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Na,me of trlewspaper or hiating Prcss.

Tarjuman-i-Muslim Leaguo (Lahore) . :

Mazilur (Lahoro)

Subah-lWatan (Lahore)

Sansar (Lahore) .

Eatif (Lahore) . .

Mukhbir (Lahore)

Shilpi (Lahore) ..

Nida-i-Islam (La,hore)

Eomori Shikayat (Lahore) ..

Nigar (Lahore) ..

Progressive (Lahore)

Eind weekly (Lahore)

Bairang Sewak (Rawalpiatli)

Salik (Rawalpindi) .

Madina (Rawalpindi)

Daily News (Rawalpintli)

Ka,h Kashsn (Rawalpindi)

Wahan (Gujranwala)

Daily Deepak (Gujranw*la)

Sewek (n'erozepore)

Jai Bha,rat (Multan)

Dhauesh (Multan)

trfiashir (Multan) ..

Dukhi Duuir (Jullundur)

Al Ansar (Jullundur)

Aflatoon (Jullundur)

Sa,rjhiwal (Jullunilur)

a
oo

. Aaount
of security
demanded.

27

:28

29

30

31

32

.33

34

36

36

37

38

.39

40

4l

42

43

4
46

46

{t
48

49

60

5t

62

63

Isn AErr. l9S7 ro Slsr Dnorusrn,,lSl7-tpllilinud.

(al N ew apger *continued.

Rs.

500

1,000

750

600

600

500

100

500

300

260

500

390

500

500

500

500

600

1,0@

1,00o

1,000

1,000

1,000

300

1,00o

500

500

l,oolo

[24ru OcroBBR, 1989.

Rlrerrc.
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oa

64

66

56

57

68

59

60

BI

62

63

84

66

06

67

68

69

70

7r

72

I
o

3

4

6

6

7

8

Name of Newspaper or Printing press.
Amount

of security
demanded.

STATEUDNT A.A. NEWSPAPEN,S AND PBESSES.

lsr Arn,rl lg37 ro Blsr Dncnusnn lg}T*aalinad.
(a) N eroap ap er e-concludd.

9e

Rnnnnxs.

Doaba Glazette (Jullundur)

Dukhi Donia (Urdu) (Amritsar)

Mstwall Shor (Amritser) ..
Ranjit Boma (Amritear)

Lal Kitab (Amritsar)

Bir (Amritsar) ..

Affab (Amritsar)

Sewak (Amritsar)

Wafadar (Amritsar)

Prem (Amritsar)

Chanil (Lyallpur)

Prabhat (Lyallpur)

Azadi (Eoshiarpur) :

Aurat (Gurdaspur)

Al-Musleh (Gurdaspur)

Comrade ( Glurdra,spur)

Milap (Lahore) ..

Siyasat-i-Jaclid (Lahore)

Siyasat-i-Nau (Lahore)

Rs.

1,000

1,000

I,0oo

250

250

1,000

250

500

250

200

l,0oo

r;000

1,000

600

1,000

1,000

3,000

6,000

5,000

1,000

500

500

500

600

500

600

600

I

(b) Printing Preeses.

Nami Press, Lahoro

Aftab Barqi Press, Lahore '. .

Nazi Printing Press, Amritrs6r ..
Lakehmi Art Steam Press, Rawalpindi. .

Sarwanand Press, Bhiwani, Eissar

Shri Ambika Press, Bhiwaai, Eissar ,-

Ranvir Press, Lahore

Jagjit Elecfric Press, Lahore



.'.s4 puNJ"rB r,ItGrslArrvs AssElrBLY' . [24m Ocronsn' 1939'

z

oa

.Amount

Name of Ne.wspaper or Printing Press' of securitY
demanded.

lsr -{r'arr- 1937 ro 31sn Dncuussn |\\7-concluileil"

(b) P rdnting Presres-concluded'

Rnuenxs.

I
10

1l

t2

13

l4

15

16

l7

18

l9
'20

2l

23

24

25

26

Rs.

500

500

500

500

1,000

r,000

1,00o

500

500

1,000

250

r,000

2,000

r,@0

r,000

500

1,000

2,000

Handa Press, Jullundur

Mercantile press, RarvalPindi

Bharat Printing Press, Moga

Crescent Press, Gujrat

Azad-i-Hind Press, Lahoro "

Hedjazi Press, Lahore

Nurani Electric Press, Lahore

Amar Printing Press, Batala, Gurdaspur

Alamgir Blectric Press, Lahore

Ilohan Art Press, Lahore "
Arorbans Press, Lahore

Pratap Press, Lahore

Awtar Printing Press, FerozePore

X'erozepore Printing Press, Ferozepore "

Ptnjab Art Press, FerozePore

Watan Printing Press, FerozePore

Naurang Printing Press, Montgomery ' '

Prem Press, Multan

Gopi Chand's application to start a press

at Multan

Punch Press, Amritsar

Pandit Phul Chand's applieation to starf
a press at Ilissar.

Sasta Art Press, Jullundur "

Aggarwal Pri$ting PreBBr Handi Da!ryali'
IIissar.

Pinili Printing Press, RavalPindi

2,000

250

500

28

29

30

31

32

500

500

300



STAAfiUENT,AD NEWB"APARS AND,I{BSIS!9, u6

oz
c
I

a

Amount
Namo of Newspaper or Printing Prees. of security

domanded.

lsr Jlxulay, 1938 ro Slsr Drcousrn, 1938.

(o) Newepapere,

Rnuesrs. i

I
o

AI-Mai<Itr (Lahore)

Paahtu (Lohore) ..

Pratap (Lahore)

Wir Bhorat (Lahore)

Ilindi Milrrp (Lrr,horo)

Shakti (Lohore)..

Kranti (Lahore)..

Malwe (Ferozoporo)

Eindu (Lahore) ..

Ind.ia ond the World (Lohore)

Railwoy Advocate (Lahore)

Sitar-i-Subah (Lahore)

Nidharak (Lahore)

Sudhar of Julluudur (Lahore)

Weekly Mirror (I.ahore) . .

Rah-i-Rast (Lahore)

tr'inancial World (Lahore) . .

Model Town (Lahore)

Lalazar (Lahore)

State and Society (Lahore) ..

ZamZam (Lahore)

Lok Mittor (Lahore)

Azad Bharat (Lahore)

Lutf-iShabab (Lahote)

Jamhuriyat (Lohore)

Mujahid (Lahoro)

Socialist (Lohore)

Ahinsa (Lahoro) ..

Rs.

500

50c

2,000

2,000

500

1,000

r,000

1,000

600

1,000

1,000

250

1,000

260

950

500

250

250

500

250

500

1,000

500

, 
500

200

1,000

_1,000

300

3

4

6

I

8

l0

ll
t2

l3

l4

15

I6

17

l8

l9

20

21

oo

23

24

26

26

27

28



96

oz
c
oa.

Name of Newspaper or Printing Press.

lsr Jrxuany, 1938 ro Slsr Drcnuara,, lg38-conti.nued.

(ol N ewepapere-continued.

2S

30

3l

32

33

34

36

36

37

38

39

40

4t

42

43

&
45

46

47

48

49

50

6l

62

63

il
66

66

Papi Duaia (Lahore)

Arorbans Samachar ( Lahore)

Naya Chand (Lahore)

Alco Publication (Lahore) ..

IqLaI (Lahore) ..

Bharat Milap (Lahore)

Ziafat (Lahore) ..

Shahji (Lahorc)

Patwaz (Lahore)

Ittihad-iMillat ( Lahore)

Bir Biragi (Lahore)

Monday Chronicle (Lahore)

AkaliDarbar (Lahore)

Pritam Patrika (Lahore)

Vishwa Pratap (Lahore)

Tauhid (Lahore)

Qalandar (Lahore)

Kaljug (Lahore) ..

Arjan (Lahore)' . .

Sttdeuts Advocate (Lahore)

Jan-i-lVatau (Lahore)

Ar5za Patrika (Lahore)

Aj (Lahore)

Shaharya (Lahoro)

Eind (Lahore) ..

Betab (Lahore) ..

Maltab (Lahore)

Balwon (Lahoro) .,.

PuNJAB IrEorBr,AmvE asgEuBrrY. [24rr OoroBEB, 1939.

Amount
of security

demanded.
Rrxenxs

R.s.

200

500

300

200

500

500

500

1,000

r,000

r,000

r,000

500

200.

200

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

500

r,000

500

1,000

r,000

300

I,000

600

'1,000

600



STATEIIENtr .EU. NEWSPAPI]B,S AND PRE8SDS. 9t

dz
6
o

V)

Name of Newepeper or Printing Press.

lst Jenuenr, 1938 ro 3lsr Dncpuarn, \938-tontinad,

(a) N e usspalt ere - continued.

Slcha Dhantlora (La,horo)

Jiwan Prabhat (Lahore)

A&ali (Lohore) ...

Jarror (Lahore) ..

Sada-i-Colgress (Lahore)

Dharmik (Lahoro)

Jadid Naqqash (Iohore)

Naya Zamano (Lahore)

Rorraq (Lohoro)

Gl.tsha n-i-Eind (Lahore)

Nayo Daur (Lahore)

Lahore Advocato (Lahore) ..

Bahar-i-Watan (Lahore)

Bir Kaslad (Lahore)

Kailash (Lahoro)

Aftab (Multan) ..

Bodharak (Multan)

Haq (Multan)

Parbhat (Multan)

Eamdard (Rawalpintli)

Nuroni (Bawalpindi)

Awoz (Rawalpinili)

Union (Bawelpintli)

Taraqqi (Bawalpintli)

Gunnah (Bawalpindi)

A]-Eilal (Rawolpinrli)

Jamhur (B*walpintli)

Roznamo Sarbad (Bovalpindi)

57

58

69

60

6t

62

63

u
66

66

67

68

69

70

7t

72

73

74

76

76

77

?8

7S

80

8l

82

83

84

Amount
of eecurity
demanded.

Rs.

1,000

300

1,000

600

1,000

500

1,000

r,000

600

500

1,000

600

1,000

500

600

1,000

1,000

300

600

600

600

1,000

600

600

zffi

600

600

1,000

Rnuesrs.

E



98 puNJlB LEGISLATTVE AssEMBr,Y. [24tu Ocronnn, 1939'

z
.B,oa

Amount
Name of Newspaper or Printing Press' of security

demanded.

lsr JlNuAav, 1938 ro 3lsr Deonurrn' Lg38-co'ttd'Lued'

(a) N ew spa.prcr e-continued.

Rauems.

Orders rcro subsequentlY
withdrawn.

85 Sworojya (RawalPindi)

86 Sudhar (RawalPindi)

87 Chand (RawalPindi)

88 Student's \{orltl (RawalPindi)

89 Sinth Sagar (RawalPindi)

90 Al-Eakim (BawalPindi)

9I Ghalib (RawalPinili)

92 Punjab Gazotte (RawalPindi)

93 Public (RawalPindi)

94 Rahbar (RawalPindi)

95 X'rontier Advocate (RawalPindi)

96 Rast Guftar ( RawalPindi)

g7 Eindu Vir (RawalPindi)

98 Ittihail (RawalPinili)

99 Tofa-i-Qaclian (GurdosPur)'

I00 Bijli (X'erozoPoro)

l0r Atish (FerozePoro)

102 Shor-i-Malwa (FerozePore)

103 Parja Mittar (tr'orozePore)

104 Satror'WeoklY (ForozePoro)

r05 Ishtiaq (X'orozoPore)

106 Punjab (Amritsar)

r07 Aftab (Amritsar)

108 Mashriq (Amritsar)

100 Jagot Tamasha (Affitlor) ..

lt0 Punjab Patriko (Anritsar) ..

1u Puniob (Amritsar)

Bs.

1,000

500

500

500

500

500

500

500

500

300

500

600

500

500

1,000

600

300

500

1,000

200

600

260

250

250

250

250

500

l,0ooI,Lz Piara Bharat (Amritsar)



oz
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o

@

!..

113

114

ll6
rl6

Lt7

lt8

119

r20

r21

L22

t23

L24

t26

126

127

128

t?g

r30

r3l

LBz

r33

134

136

136

137

r38

139

1{O

STATEUENT EE. NEWSPAPER,S AND PRESSES.

Namo of Newgpsper or hinting Press.

lsr Jerruuv, 1938 ro Slsr DrcnuarB, 1938-rrontimlr<l,.

(a) N ctoopapers-continued.

Jahad (Amritsar)

Nirmal Sandesh (Amritsa,r)

Akali Samachar (Amritear) ..

Nagma-i-Kohsar (Simla)

Muslim Studente Magazine (Simla)

Roshani (Eoshiarpur)

Lok Mittar (Julluntlur)

Nawin Dunia (Jullunilur) ..

Bharat Mata (Julluntlur)

Prem Lebr (Jullundur)

Istri Jiwan (Jullunilur)

Azad (Multan) ..

Ra,vi (Lyallpur)..

Al-saif (Lyallpur)

Vijai Bherat (Lyallpur)

Eastern Stor (Lyallpur) ..

X'ilm Advertiser (Lyallpur) ..

Achhut Samachar ( Lyallpur)

Mar:hinery and Allied Trade (Lyallpur). .

Khelgo Bir (Lyallpur)

Sethi Advertisement (Lyallpur) . .

Competition Guido (Gujranwala)

Panth Sewek (Gujranwala)

Malwai Shor (Ludhiana) ..

Parjo Sandesh (Ludhiana) ..

Desh Bhagat (Ludhiana)

Shaitan (Ludhiana)

Filmi Sonsor (Lu,rhirna)

99

Amount
of security
domanded.

Rnuesrs.

Rs.

1,000

r,000

r,000

300

200

500

1,000

1,000

500

500

1,000

500

r,000

500

1,000

1,000

500

1,00o

600

l,0oo

500

1,000

600

1,000

500

t,000

500

260

E?



Amount
of security
demanded.

Name of Newspaper or Printiog Press'

100

oz
d
koa

puNJAB LEGrsr,ArIvE AssEIitBIrY. [24ru OoroBER, 1939'

Rruesrs.

lsr JrNurav, 1938 ro Slst Dpcnvsras 1938-awahtdd"

(a) l{

l4l

t42

143

L4

t46

t46

L47

Aftab (Ludhiana)

Ilindustaui (Ludhiana )

Malwa Patrika (Ludhiana)

Desh Bhagat (Ludhiana)

Vir Punjab (RawalPindi)

Ihsan (Lahore) ..

Akali Patrika

250

500

1,000

1,000

500

2,000

3,000

(b\ Printing Presses.

I
o

3

4

D

6

7

8

I
to

t1

t2

r3

t4

l5

I6

17

18

r9

20

500

600

r,000

r,000

I,000

1,000

1,000

500

500

500

1,000

r,000

1,000

1,000

500

r,000

r,000

2,000

2,000

3,000

Ittihact Press, Lahore

Vir Milap Press, Lahore

Iqbal Barqi Press, Gujrat . '

Ramesh Press, Lahore

Mercantile Press, Lahore

Azad-iEind Press, Lahoro ..

Mukhtar Press, Amritsar ..

Moti Press, Amritsar

Batala Electric Press, GurdasPur

Mohtab Barqi Press, Ilissar. .

Universal Press, Jullundur ..

Standard Press, Jullundur ..

Ranjit Electric Press, Multan

Allied Presses, Lahoro

Doctor Press, Lahoro

New Naqqash Press, Lahore

Vir Milap Pross, Lahore

Diwan Printing Press, Lahore

Nami Pross, Lahore

Akali Patrika Press, Lahore

Orders were subsequentlY
withdrawu.



STATEIIDNT 8'. NEWSPAPEBS AND PRESSES. 101

oz
d
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Amount
Namo of Nowsp&por or Printlng Press. of seeurity

demanded.

lsr Jeruenr, 1939 lo Slsr Meaor, lg30.

(a) Newepapwe.

I
,
3

4

5

6

7

8

I
l0

1l

12

l3

t4

l5

t6

t7

l8

19

20

2l
oo

oo

24

25

28

27

28

BB"

r,000

500

1,000

1,0Q0

500

. 500

500

1,000

600

1,000

1,000

r,000

500

500

500

1,000

500

1,000

1,000

1,000

500

500

500

1,000

500

1,000

500

500

Gujranwala Gazotte (Gujranwala)

Dur-i-Najof (Lodre, District Sialkot)

Shanti (Lahoro) ..

Arya Vir (Lahore)

Dur-i-Yatim (Julluntlur)

Prabhat (Jullundur)

Jamalistan (Simla)

Simla Eill States (Simla)

Sadiq (l\fultan) ..

Namundah (Multan)

Marn Martand. (Gurgaon)

Sanatan Jagat (Jhang)

Ittihad (Ludhiana)

Nairang-iAlam (Ludhiana)

Foreign tr'riends Magozine (Ludhiana) ..

Dukhi Mazdur (Lahore)

Rishi (La,hore) . .

Now fndia (Lahore)

Nirla Jug (Lahore)

Naujwan (Lahoro)

Morniug Star (Lahoro)

Prom (Lahore) ..

Shahkar (Lahoro)

Maharaja Bahadur (Lahore)

Puujabi Eerald (Lahore) ..

Bijli (Lahore)

Sarsher (Lahore)

Prsmi Dunia (Lahorc)

REwraES.



102 puNJAB rrDGrslArrvE ASSEMBT,Y. [24ru ocroann, 1939.

oz
c
Hoa

oo

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

ail

38

39

40

4L

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

5l

52

53

'o4

Name of Newsp&per or Printing Press.

lsr Jexu.l*v, 1939 to 31sr Mercs, L939---<onti,nued.

(a) N ew aP,P er e-continued.

Sanat-o-Tijarat (Lahore)

Saif (Lahore),

Shahbaz (Lahore)

Alap (Lahore) ..

Congressman (Lahore)

Eintlu (Lahore)

fredia'z (Lahore)

Nai Awaz (Lahore)

Faruq (Lahoro) ..

Chittar Kar (Lahore)

Khalifa-tul-Aziz (Lahore)

tr'ilm Diroctor (Lahore)

Corporation (Lahore)

Panth Sewak (Lahore)

Tajtlid-i-Ahd (Lahore)

Vidya Sagar (Lahore)

Muawan (Lahore)

Indo BeeutY (Lahore)

Ur W'ashi (Lahoro)

Matric Magazino (Lahore) ..

Indian States (Lahore)

Kamal (Lahore)..

Naqib (Lahore) ..

AI.Rafiq (Lahore)

Sajjan (Lahore) - -

Muawin-i-Police (Lahoro)

Amount
of security
demanded.

Rs.

500

500

1,000

500

r,000

500

500

1,000

500

500

500

500

1,000

1,000

1,000

500

r,000

500

500

500

500

500

500

500

500

500

Rnuesrs.

On reconsideration tho secu-
ritv order was withdrawrl
by District Magistrate,
Lahore.



SIIA,TEMENT AA. NEWSPAPEBS AND PRESSES. i0$

oz
ad
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Namo of Newspapor or Printing Press.

lsr Jerul;n,x, 1939 ro 3lsr'ltTassg, 1939.--<entbweil.

e {g) N ew qryrere-oonoluded.

Punjab Medical Wor{a ltirlUorol

Labour Commander {f,,it[i"1
Railway Yoice (Lahole),,,,, . .

trfgplum txnl.l

AlJaniyat ).1'

Masih-ul-Eind

Shafa-ul-Mulak

Glaur Brahman

DD

56

bl

58

69

00

6l

62

63

u
66

66

07

68

69

70

7t

72

73

74

.JD

76

77

78

7S

80

8l

trfl"ohajan (Lyaflpur)
I

Nirmal Santtesh (Aniitmr)
I

Drkh Bhanjan (Anrlt4.e) ..

hom Sanrar tl,nrida,rl

(xx

t)r

Arnan (Anritna,r)

Dastkeri (Aruitsar)

Ittifaq (Amritsor)

Porwaa (Amritsar)

Boopa,r Sandesh (Eissa,r)

Ris6I& Cluru Nana,k (Siafkot)

Bor Gaaette (Ka,rnal)

Qalaodas (Forozepore)

Voyapak (X'erozqnro)

Applioation of Tikoya Bam to st!,rt r
nesrpoper at Multa,r

of security
dema,nded.

Bs.

500

' 500

500

1,000

500

500

500

6,00

600

qpq

500

l,(x)0

.ltooo

l,0m
600

r,o(x)

600

600

600

1,000

600

300

600

l,o@

600

Amount

600

$nxaRtrg.

Orders vcrc rubcoouantlr
witLdrawn



10J i,uxJes r,EGrsr,arrvE AssDMBr,Y. [24rn Ocronnn, 1989.

Amountoz
d
oa

of aecurity
demanded.

lsr JAruABv, 1939 ro Slsr Meeotr, 1939-concl,ud,ed.

@ Prtrtrng Preset.

Rnuears.

I

Rs,

600

2

3

4

Punjab Eduoational Printiag
La,horo.

Sebir Electrio hesg, La,horc

Virjancnil Prese, Lohore

Itdhad hess, Lehore

Prers,

Arrit Eloctrio Prpss, Lahors

Standlrtl Press, Julluudur ..

Sanai Ba,rqi Pr€ss, Anritsa,r

Puniob Press, Jullundur

Viotorill Printing Press, Jollutrdur

T-periol Printing Press, Luilhiano

Viotoriro Preel, Rsvalpinili ...

Commercial Eleotrio Froes, Botalan Dis'
trict Gurdaspur.

Diwrn Prlnting Pleu, Isholc

Naml Prtgg, Lahot€

Diwan Printing Pregg, Lohoro

The management fled an
application in the Eigh
Court. It waa accepted
and tho demand ord.er w&s
set aside. Consequently
security wag refund.ed to
the keeper.

Ditto alitto.

500

2,ooo

1,000

6

6

7

8

I
l0

ll
12

1,000

1,000

2,000

600

600

600

600

600

l3

t4

t6

2,000

3,000

2,600

Name of Newspaper or Printing Preaa.

,F
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SjrATE]IENT SHOWING-THE.NAMES OF NEWSPAPEBS AND PIT,INTING PRESSOE
-EtrolEspcunrrrns-wsnr-con-ris"cif dir-wiirt -iMotiirtiinonrErroD
ur\DEB Acr, xxrrr or isgi-(x'Roiii3b"einir,, rsaz, ro-Bist-ir;nbu, roso;.

oz
d

't
E

U)

Amount
Narre of Norspaper or printing pross. of seourity

coufisoated.

(a) Newspapert.

Ruilenrs.

!

I
,
3

4

5

6

I

Kirti Gurmukhi (Amritsar)

Siyaeat (Lohoro)

Ihsan (Labore) ..
rrilae (Lahoro) ..
Akali Patr&a ({,ahore)

Ihean (Lahore) ..
Arya Musa.6r (Lahore)

Orders vore subsoqrrontly
revoked..

Rs.

%000

3,0(n

600

1,000

600

500

1,000 Monogemont fled an appli
cation in tho Eich Oi,irrt
whioh was accepto-d and thc
forfeiture ordir was set
aside.

lb) Printins Precsa.

I S;iyaeat Electrie press, Lahore

I Nov Yug Prcgg, L&hore

lo Diwau Printing Press, Iahrre
ll Nami Press, Labore

12 Norni Press, Lrhore

Is Akali Patri&a Press, Lahoro

l4 Eiuilu Art P;ess, Lahore

15 Diwan Printing Press, L&horo

Management filed an appeol
in the Eigh Court riioh
was acoepted and the for.
feiture or-der was rot s8ido.

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

I,fr)o

I,000

600

500

36l PLA-640-I l.lt.B0-SOPf l,etotc.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMB
SIXTH SESSION OF TEE FIRST PUNJAB LEGISIJIAssEMBr,y lh';

snrrT!; f;':#'P^H: io ilr, e*rffit amber at tz rwon oy th"' 
"toct 

. Mr. '

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CoMpr,erNrs or Zeurr.rpeas or GurnANTg.aLa Drglnror. 

.

*4381. Sardar fohp, Srngh Jos[ : Tfill the llonourable Ministei ofBevenue be nleased. to state ;f,"ti".-n"_n* 
"u.L"try 

i*.#|a any co,.ptaints from the r"-i"au*, oith"";*;t,lrrr*r?risrg, rg:.Hi rhe tliggingof sern Narr, No. T, Head Marara i" ttli-o";r-"*-i;;il;t.ffilo, the acrionhe has taken in the matter ?

Parliamentanr Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : E,i,rst part,_Yes. 
\.weJq vsqa@uror Arr r\il6lr,, :

""u 
ffx|]?-ifffi#!" complaint has boen investigatod very 

,rhoroughly
asthesub.so,;;;*"ilT:li*:iT,r"lil,-,ff ;;[",Tli,,:fi*g"f:#]#and if a drain is not buirt much "idfi'rand w,l il.-."a-"e"*a. rt is,howevor, proposed ,g gry" priority-toirh";."il;r;"Jf #* uu*and by
:t"rr#lr,1" 

and derer coistruttion .1th. i;; *"ron -itu" Jiuii'ro" a, couprl

Sardar Sohan.!i"g.t, Josh : ^IIqf I ast whether the honourable 
,

Parliamentarv secretary is aware of tde fact that in connection with thediggr"g ol sim rvoa tnJ 
"m.i.rr 

l#""i".a pit.u flags in different.fieids at
$lTff* 

times in order ro exa; ilil;;ilratmoations from the poor zamin-

Parliamentarrr 
,gerctary : After all these flags have to be pitchedin fields. You canirot pit"h th;; i" ,i.. However,lhere is no intentionof intimidating or harassing *tbrd;: 

*"
Sardar Sohan S+gh Josh : What I want to ask is wheiher anvillegal gratification t *. rE*-"-""'"tra r:i11" Government officiars ? -

Minister : We have no information on that subject.

Rerr,w.ly coNcnggroN ur.ro * TRANspoRT oF FoDDER,.

y,rJ#1ii.**Sl,!,i*r:i"S**"**axi;*,**";1"fJ?l:?
that the Ambala digtrici tr* 

"ot fuui" t*roo.ed with railway concessionrates for transnorr of fodder i^d.;;; r.o- otn"r-;;r;;';; ihe punjabif so, the reas'ons it.r.i""-r"T"r"n""Iriio, that Governmeni intends totake in the matter ?
Parliamentan 

!91etary (Raja 
-Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : yes, be-cause there has bein no scarciti, o't 

'"foaa.r.

Lala Duni Chand; )Iay I know if, in view of the transporr difficul-ties in the Ambala airir.rgt 9;id ," iir"'il.t thar the entire di'strict is fulr'of hill torrents, that 
. 
districi li ""i" rri the more entitled to a morefavourable treatmenr in the f;;i";"i;y concession ?

B
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Padiamsntary 3.","t.ry: This has no counectiorr whatsoever

with the original question.

Lala Drmi Chand : Does the Parliamentary Secretary.,deny thpt a

Urnefi'"rt of tn" e-Uuta district is suffering from fodder scarcity ?
"stntiiitentarv 

secretary : The honourable member is referring to"

a question whioh has not been asked'

Lala Duni Chand : I am putting a question regarding fodder scarcity'

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it not a fact that the question relates to

"u"rol# 
ttoaa"r i" in. e*U"t* district, and railway-co19e.ss]9n not having

[#A #*it.a i" i"g*a tq the importing of fodder into the district ?

$"ru,ri-""aary furetary: My difficulty was how to connect' ii
witq:t6ii.ttu."iX*", Ct.-"o Lall : Is it' not a Jact that the honourable member

is allesinE tnat ttre t."t.ity of fodiler is due to hill torrents ? Is there a

eoa,roify 6f 
'foddrt in the Ambala district ?

IPErlisnetrtarT Secretary : No'
iUHr O"*'Cheod: Is it not a fact that' because Ambala district is

i"dA$Gs"ffiin-riiii-iirr.oir, there are these transport difficulties ? Does

he deny thbt ?
tf*E;1"iUti;y Secretarv t I {.o. not deny'. It' is probably true'

WUri,t'ta"Ia ,o"rt[[it t[JG"veri*e"t did not thini. it necessary to consider

thil;;ttp, of ruil*"y concession in that district because the fodder

wds'bnough. .

tJ"b"ni'Ch"od : What is the source of information of the honour'

able meriber'for this allegation ?
"Parliamentary 

Secretary : It is offioial'

BnurgsroN or rJAND REYENUE rl* AMser'e Drsrnrcr'
*1w6.tr(hacsahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:Willthellonourable

Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state, *Gth., with referenoe to part (o)

if ;" ,"rt*.r"d qo".tio1" SAf regarding failure of crops i.n half the sown area

Iiir"'Uii"Jirlrird;hre;;o-""ot is ireparetl to remit or suspend the

ia-oal"rr"ore ; if so, the details of the c-oncissions- proposed to bo gr-anted to
the zamintlars of thai area ; and if no concessi6ns are proposed to be

granted, the reasons l,herefor ?

'ParliamentarY 
- 
SgcretllY -(^R{l Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Bupees

1,70,738 were suspeided aud Ei. 18,232 remit'ted'

Deuecu FRoM EArr,sroRMS.

*4,Sg.SardarSohanSinghJosh:WilltheHonourableMinisterof
Bevenue be pleased to stato-

(o)thenamesofthevillagesiqtl:.Amritsardist'riot'havingsuffered\'.' 
damage from the'iast hailstorm in the month of February,

1939 ;

(b) the extent of damage in each village;

(c) the remission in land revenue, if any, granted to the suffererg ?



trrBaED QVIISIONS .rrD rHBtrtBt.

*^-.Parliamentary, Secretary (Reja Ghazrnfor Ali &hwr) :
menf, ls taid on the table.

AMRITSAR DISTBICT.

-^^ &Wmm,t shouiitg *t"ilt oJ ibmqe ibneby
l.em.l ?g? lebry,aryi,rese, 1;, airi,-lsss,
Apil,l9g9,,in the uillages oJ the Amri,*ar itislaritt

10&

iA. st6to.

hudktorm on l6th Fehwry,
80rh Marah, lggg and &h
anil reldet gioen thqeon.

Drrer, or DArAor.

Name of rillage.

Banchari

Pondori

lf,shman

Jhiraffhud

Bhogtupuro

Jhito Kalaa

Rakh irhita

Varpol

l}}sn X(nlan

ltanila

Fatehpur

Kot Said Mohmud

Mandiala

Bhom

Chak Mokand

Khosa

Khurmanian

Kathanirrn

Bol Sa,rsi

Yaroioh

Totrl sorl arco
ih aores.

Aores of
orope derho5red

bv
hailgform.

Lenil'Revstrt .'
rcnittad.

I I

r$r.

85

l8e

Elt.

28:.

le

3

ti!:

01,

340

5l

r30

6

7e

36

30

l2l
2

n
I5

I3

1,24

o 3

717

7?r

4S

387

2W

l,29l
']10

2rl7O

833

380

" 968

780

1,321

600

u3

s42

336

808

37r

s76

28-9t

140-82

t6-77

l9-ll
L6r
3-03

*41
4}-76

*ts-74

37-73

00-97

L--67

58-72

24-40

l9-96

86-60

l-30
26-6t

t7-ffi
t7-{/E

Totol of Ta,hsil Anritaor

82
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Ghszanfar Ali

Nome of villege.

Boparai Khurd

Bopa,rai Kalaa

Chhiddan

Jasra-Ur

Ghoghr

Bhindi*ulakh Khurd

Tcnona

Jhoni ..

Totol ofTahail Aiaalo

Brt{d 
.

thoith .:

Jcobrlo

Tcppa

Bargeri

Koron

Gopla

Koharkar

Jaura

Kot Dharam Cha.d Kalan

Manochahal

OLicha

BhaJrna Khunl

f,El
Bakh 8sd Amanat Khau

Uahmudnagar

Nathupur

ilaloval

PUNJAB ITEGISLATM ASSEMBT/Y. [26rn OoroBDR, 1939.

Lend Revenue
romitted.

Re.

8&1

410

1,189

2,Og

315

21162

3r9

662

1,264

l,u8

2,996

676

3,932

2.dto

199

265

233

318

t-4
2-89

6---46

l0-17

6H5
rzt-77

2L-76

7-33

36-65

45-55

52-38

212--00

88--46

29--40

48-18

369-96

48*66

50

39

18

52

54

o,

6

14

266

I
2

b

7

34

r09

2t

95

40

46

2to

84

34

,39

6

8

335

50

Dmrrr, o, DAxaoE.

Acres of
cropr deatroyed

by
hailstorm.

Total soyn aroe
in acrte.

45-00

32-00

r8-00

84-00

4l-{0
r3-00

5-00

I0-00

292

280

570

1,382

279

973

r61

370
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Dnrerr,'oa DAuacr.

111

Land Revenuo
remitted.

I

Name of village.

Bhekaa Ealan

Chandhirvala

Bhathel Rhaike

Kishangarh

Phailoke

Kot llluhammad Khau

Naushera Panmran

Nandpur

Durgapur Glharbi

Durgalrur Sharqi

Thathian

ITarjah

Slrbali Kalan

Dhader

Pandori Sidhuwan

Pandori Ha,san,

Total of Tarn Tarru tahsil

Tour. or rrtn Aunrrsen Drsrrcrcr

Acreg of
orops destroyed

bv
hailet6rm-

I

Rs.

It0

213

26&

9l

92

32

83

41

26.

240

28

521

ll

I
4

2,943

1,422

Appr,tolrroN or S. SAJJA.\ SrlicE or vrrJrJAGE Marrr Kuuno
BEC.TRDING REMISSION IN ABIANA.

*1678. lllh. Dev Rai Sahi : lVill the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to state-

(a) wh9!h91 
. Sa_rdar 

- 
Sajjan Singh and other cultivators of village

Makhi Khurd, tahsil Kasu, district I_rahore, submitted ;o
application, dated 26th February, 1g8g, to the Ereoutive

Total sown area
in atrreg.

<,
3

014

700

596

oor

802

82r

2,447

978

416

67

922

788

4,707

889

.763

469

r374
245-49

317 -4t
lrL64
r0L9t
39-84

26-.59

94-87

6&-07

34-36

312-28

32--46

629-80

l5-:50

3-l
2-97
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lUn Ds" Baj Sethi.l- Engineer, Jandiola division, Amritsar, requesting that the
ohifl,nfi of the orops damaged or destroyed by the recent hail.
storms be remitted;

(b) if the answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, was a field to
fieltl inspection made by the canal authoritjes and the
decision, if any, arrived. at by the Government about
remission in abi,ona?

Parfiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.
(D) Field to field inspection has been made and 34 aores have been fully

remitted and 55 acres given half romission. the total remission amounting
to Rs. 255.

Rper,rzerroN oF LAND nEvENUE FRoM owNERs oF HousEs rN
Nnw Anaors, I-.,enonn.

*4802. Begum Rashida Latif Baii : \4rill the Honourable l{inister
.of Revenue be pleased to state whether the Government is aware of the fact
that the owrlers of houses in the new abailis in the neighbourhood of Lahore
sre still paying land revenue ; if so, why ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Yes,
town lands are liable to pay land re vcnue uuder the Land Revenue Act,
provided they have previously been so assessed. Only ancient town sites
which have never before been assessed are exempt from assessment. Atten-
tion is also rnvited to the instructions in Appendix XV to the Puniab Settle-
-ment Manual.

Innto.l.troN o[' rJAND ATJoNG tsn Kornr Ker,ew ft,eea.
*{8114. Sardar Rur Singh: 'Will tho Honourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether arrangements for irrigation of land along the Kokri

Kalan ilqa werc considered and finally settled by Govern-
ment;

(b) whether the poople of the , i6 ilaya wore informed that a minor
will shortly be dug up for the purpose ;

(c) whether in pursuance of the above-mentioned programme the
sruvey was completed ;

(d) whether the scheme has been abandoned;
(e) the re&sons, if any, if the reply to (d) above be in the affirmative ;
(fl if reply to (d) be in the negative, the reasons of delaying the

scheme ?

Parliameatar,y Secretary (Baja Gha'zanf,ar Ali Khan) : (a) I
scheme has been propared for a distritrrtary for this area.

(b) aud (c) Yes.

(d) No.
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(fl Delav is on aocouut of manv land'owngrs protestiDg against tho minor
beinfiaken tin"o"gn thoir lands lealing tb alteinaeiv6 aligninents' '

(This supersedes the reply given in April, 1939.)

serdar Rqr sinsh: will the honoulable Parliamentary secretary
pteat" 

"itr[" 
trow muth"time *'iil this survey operation t'ake to complete ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I eannot give any exa-ct date' but the

rra.on toi tnu aelay-is tnit ttre zamindars objec[ to the-canal passing through
their lands and coirsequently the Government has to resort to alternative
alignments.

sardar Rur singh: Has the Gcr.ernment recently -receivod.aay
,"pr*""irtio" to tfi" "?.ct 

that this survey operation may be completed^

immediately ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that, the Govqrn'
ment is doing all that is possible to expedite the matter.

IinpnrsnNrArroN on JeNnl-lr,-l fr,eqe.
*4806. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenuo

Ue plea.ea-to siui" *n"tner inh-abitants of eight villages of. il.aqa .lapdiala,
. disfriot Amritsar, have recently submitted a representatio-n to him on the
rrUj.o of a"*rg" to their cr"ops by hailstorm-and praying for relief ; if
so, ection taken or intended to be taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Yes'

Bemissions amounting to Rs. 551 anrl taecavi amounting to Rs. 560

have been grcrtted.

BpurssroN rN rJAND REvENUE to Aonrour,TuRrsrs or Xtnnozspong
DIgTRICT.

'I{81)9. Sarilar Rllr Singh: will the Eonourable Minirter of
,EQvenue be pleaseil tostate-

(a) whether the Government has given any remission in land revenue
for thepast kharif oops to"the agriculturists of the Fer6zepbie
districtl if not, ieasons for the same ;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, the namos of
villages antl tho amount remitted in each oase respiotitely ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o)'Yes'

, (b) Nama oJ ailtogu. Amauntrettlittail,.

Bs. e. p.

. Z:ua 17\.14 3.

Nawan Zira L24, I I
Botianwala 26 10 I

.Naurang Siugh Wata 21S 13 6 '

Toral 586 l5 I
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Tusn-wolls rN llrgsen, GuncnoN eNn Bonrer Drsrnrcrs.
*{825. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the Honourable Ministerof Eevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Government has considered the question of sinking
tube-wells in the arid areas of rlissar, Gurgaon and Rohtaf
districts, if so, where and with what ,"roit ;

(b) what-special steps the Honourable Minister has taken so far to
relieve the inhabitants of Jhajjar tahsil from the hardship oi
drought conditions ?

, . l*["-?Tt1Ty Sccretiry (Raja Ghazenfar Ati Khan) : (rr) yes,
but the investigation showed that the-high cost of sinking tne very aeef
wells which would be necessary in Hissar was not commensurate with
the prospects of success. Government deciderl, therefore, to investigate
an alternative method of giving relief to some of the areas -.rrtioo.dr-iir-by.supplementing sup-plies in the western Jumna canal from tube-wells.
This investigation will shortly be concluded and reported on. Government.
are not-in a position to formulate any definite poii.y ooiii tt . report is
reoeived.

- 
(b) suspension and remission of land revenue have been granted. Test

*g.rkj and spinning centres.have.heen opened to provide employment and.
relief to the needy. Taceavi is being given on a liberal scale foi the mainten-
ance of bullocks, camels. hreeding cows and milch ca,ttle. stud bulls
are being maintained by means of Government subsidies.

Pandit shri Ram^ sharma.: May_r know if the Government is going ,

to edopt any measure for supplying canal wa,ter to tahsil Jhajjar ?

Minister for Revenue : Yes. Government is taking steps to supply
canal water to the said. Ilaqa.

Pandit Shri Ro"' Sharma : Hov- Iong will it take ?

Minister : f cannot tell my honourable friend the exact daie. He
may be aware of the fact that before giving the exact flate the Governm.errt
h_ave got many things to do. x'or instance, survev work is to be done and.,
therefore this matter has to come before this Assembly in the shape of
a demand. t

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether this worli has
heen started by the Government ?

Mr. Speaker : The next question.

Bnoln.
*{829. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the Honourable Minis*

ter of Revenue be pleased to state the steps which the present Government
have already takeu or intends to take to eliminate begar in the province ?

P-arliamqntary Secretary (Raja Grrazanfar Ali KharD : Gov e.m-
ment have from time to time issued-

(a) proclamations to all za,mindars, shop-keepers, kamins, etc., in the,
,Punjab;
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: . (D) press ammuni,qwAs;
(c) notices to zaildars and inamdars ; and
(tl) ciroular letters ;

prohibiting the exaotion of "begar" by Government officials. These orders"
have also been announced by beat of drum in all villages in the province
and signatures or thumb-impressions of tne village lam6ardars ant of the
chief representatives of trre depressed classes obtarnerl on a certrficate to thrc-
effect.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that in Bohtak district no
suoh proclamations have been made ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourahle member could say'
so v'ith certainty, the Government would make an enquiry irrto this mat-
ter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My question is whether such proclama*
tions have been made in Rohtak district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : In fact proclamations are made in the.
whole of the Punjab. If in any ilaqa or village proclama,tions are not made,
f assure the honourable member that Government rvould look into this.
matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Proclamations have not been made"
in the whole of the Rohtak district.

. Parliamentary Secretary: ff so, the Governrnent will make an,
lnqurry.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is it a fact that it is only a pdper proclama--
tion ? (Hear,hear Jrom the Op7'osition.)

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not aware. cf rn;, lraper proclamai
f,ion ; proclamations are made h1, bertt of drum.

" LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Government realize. the fact that itr
is a chronic disease and reqrrires a radical treatment ?

Parlia'-entary Secretary : Yes.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know what action, beS,ontl issuinq instructionsr-
has the Government, taken to eradicate this evil ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable f:icnd will urake any
lbnstruotiye suggestion, be;'ond what the Government has'done so far,'
it will consider it.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it a fact that a private Bill was introdrrcedl
in this House in order to make begar p.ntl and whe,ther it is a fact that even,
its introduction was not ailowed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Begar is alreacly illegal, therefc,ro there
was no question of anv other Bill lreing passed.

Lala Duni Chand: Ma,r' f know under what law a man rvho takes.
bagar forcihly can be proceederi against ?

Mr' SpeaLer : Disallowed.

Lala D-ni Chand : He asserts that it is alreadl' an offence, I wanir
to know the law under which it is an offence. :, :'. '.
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Mr. Speaker : Disallowed. The honourable member may consult
'his lawyer.

chaudhri Faqir chand : May I know what aro the difficulties beforo

this Government in making a law to remove this evil ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No tlifficulties. Lraw is there already
under which no begar can be tahen. Governmc,nt tias drarvn attention of
the putrlic to the existence of this larv.

Chaudhri Faqir Chand : Is it a fact that district authorities do not
take a:tion accoriling to the circulars sent to them by the Government.

Parliamentary Secretary : Government expect every offioer to
treat those circulariwith regard-and honour. If there is any officer who does

not proceed. according to Government',s circulars, I assure my honourable

frienil that the Government would take action against such officer.

Lala Harnam Das : Is it a fact that, some officers think that scheduled
.castes are not considered as part of the public ?

Premier : I assure the honourable member that r,vhen we send our
.officers to make inquiry into eases of corruption, people go to interview them
.but do uot offer any evidence.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is that in connection with begar 2 (Laughter.)

Premier : No. But corruption is a greater evil.

Mr. Speaker : The next question.

Munshi Hari Lal : I want to ask a few supplementary questions
abort begar. Ma5, I know on which date or from which date to wtrich date

was this-announcement made in the Multan district that bego,r is illegal ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is very diffioult to remrcmber the
time and date when this proolamaticin was matle in a particular town or
a district.

Munshi Hari Lal : I am asking if you have any information on the
papers with you whether begar was declared illegal and an announcemeut
made in Multan antl if so on what date ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I am afra,id I do not know thc date.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fs it a fact that in Bohtak distriot personal
presence and stamped applications are considered to be essential in cases of
.begar complaints ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want not'ice for this question.

PanditShriRamSharma : Irvant to know whr:ther it is a fact toat
instructions have heen given to the Deputy Commissioner of Rohtak to the
effect that in cases of- beqar representations should be properly stamped
and complarnants should be present before him personally ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Harnam Das : May I kno,v whether there are conditions laid
down for taking begar ?

Parliamentary furetary ! I do not think so.
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Rouoven FRoM sERvloE oF XroREsrEBs aND Fonnee Glul*og.
tS{01 Sardar Hari Sinsh : \fill'the llonourable Minister of Develop-

uent be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that on 1st October, 1926, two foresters and.

15 forest guards were removed. from serviee by tho depart-
ment;

(b) whether it is further a fact that some of the above-mentioned.
forest, guards were later taken back into service'; if so, which
of them and why;

(c) whether it is further a fact that tho rest of,the said guards not yet
re-employed have submitted many representations to the
Deputy Conservator of Forests for reinstatement ;

(d) whether tho question of their reinstatement has ever been con-
sidered ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) No, but dqriag
the vear 7926-27, two foresters and twentv-six forest guards were removed
from the service.

(b) No.

(c) The reeords of all these forest guards exuepting four have sinoe
been destroyed and it is, therefore, not possible to say whether any of them
submitted any representation. In the case of the four forest guards whose
reeords are still available, none of them submitted any representation for
reinstatement.

(4 No.

DnrnnronerroN on *""""rff;1:H. oF sorr, rN HenuNe

*S50, Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of B,evenuo be pleased to state the areas whero the produotivity of soil has
greatly deteriorated in the Ilariana distriats of South.East and the stepe
proponed to be taken by the Government,to remedy this defect ?

Partiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Govera.
ment are not aware of any deterioration in the productivity of soil b the
Hariana districts. It is however hoped that agricultural conditip+s +
pafis of this tract will improve as a result of the Bhakra Dam Project which
is under oonsideration.

Pqndit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether Government' hes
ever tried to enquire as to how much land has become uncultivahle in that
ila4a?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid, rvithout a notice, f am not
in a position to answer this question

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Notice to this guestion has already boea

",grvo4 and the ansrer given to this question rs that it is not within the knor-
ledge of the Governmeqt as to how muc[ lantl has dete.riorated. May
I ssk if the Government hsve inquired into this mstter ?
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Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member has not askod
I1e about the area. I !a1e already given him the answer to his question.
rf he gives me notice to find out tbe areas deteriorated, then r would dertainly
try to satisfy him.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad l(han : Is it a fact that there has
been a considerable decrease in the productivit.v of the soil in the Ghaggar.
area of Hissar disrrict ? -

_ Parliamentary Secretary : So far as the Government is aw&re
there has not been any perceptible deterioration in this respect.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : IIas this deterioration taken place
in any area ?

- Parliamentary secretary : It is not possible to give this information
unless the honourable memher iefers to an;. particulu" ai"a.

Pandit Shri Ra'.l_ Sharma : May I know whether the productivity
of the soil has increased in any area during recent years ?

Parliamentary Secretary : }'es.

I)euacn ro cRops '" tlrff ?:^lJ:r.,.r 
Boenn nNn

"4867. Sardar Ajit Singh : \(ill the Honourable i\finister of Revenue.
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the trees planted and standing on the
district, board roads and on the service roads of thi, canals
and their distributaries all over the province spoil the crops
grown in lands adjacent to these roads on which- the trees aie
standing, if so, the compensation thai, is intendecl to be paid
to those whose crops are thus damaged and spoiled ? '

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Generally
speakirrg.trees do cause some damage to the crops beneath and imrnediately
s-urrounding them partly gwing to the shade they eau-qe and partl,v through
their roots utilizing the moisture in the soil a,round them. -on the olher hant,
they provide- wild breaks which are 

'ery necessary toithe protection,oi
9lops, and their leaves contribute to the iertilit-v oi tt . surroinding land.
Tho question of payment of compensation does not arise.

-LaNos rrprrD B.lr Scnppur,np cASTEs rN DrsTRrcr or Srer,xor ls
OW-NERS, OCCUPANCY TENANTS AND TENANTS.

*4870. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the Honourable I\finister of Revenue
be ple-ased-to-la-v on the table a statement showing lands held rrt present by
the scheduled castes in the district of Sialkot as owners, occ.,paniy tenanti
and tenants, separately ?

Parliament.ry Secretery (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The inform-
rtion is being collected and will be supplied to the honourable member when,
ready.
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Nl;w assnssMpNr roR Cnrul Knunp eNo Knnu KeneN iN
Tlnsrr, K.c.sun.

*,1898. Sardar Partap Si"sh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Reven-ue be pleased to state whether the new assessment proposed for vil-
Iages Chima Khurd and Khem Karan in tahsil Kasur has so far been an-
nounced by the Settlement Officer; if so, the rate at which land revenue
is to be assessed according to that assessment and whether this rate exceedg
the previous rate of land revenue for these villages; if so, reasons for the
increase ? -

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : fhe new
assessment of village Chima near Asal and Khem Karan, tahsil Kast r, ha8
been announcetl by the Settlernent Officer. The nerv demand is Rs. 1,700
as against the old demand of Rs. 1,200. The old tlemand of this village
was ver.v lenient, being 28 per cent. below eircle rates, since at the ]ast settl-e.
ment the Settlement Officer wished to avoid a heavy enhancement. The
incidence per cultivated acre of the old demand is only B,s. 1-2.4, in spite
oJ the fact that practically the whole of the village is canal irrigated. 

-By
the sanctioned. soil rates for the circle the new demand comes to hs. 2,!67,
but only Bs. 1,700 have heen fixed.

2. The new demand of Khem l(aran is Rs. 7,500 as against the present
demand of Rs. 4,998. The incidence per cultivated aore of the old demand
is only Bs. 1-5-8,-inspite of the fact that praoticall.y the rvhole village is
canal irrigated. Since last settlement the nahri, area has increased bi z0
per cen!. The estate is a strong one with fairly large holdings and-was
very lightly assessed trefore.

Cor,r,pcrroN or TrlN.q,-parr By Zl:tto,xa or Vrr,r,lcp Sern.ltt,
Srer,ror Dtsrnrcn.

{'4}21. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state whother tho zaildar of village Satralr, Sialkot district,
levies and receives a marriage tax called the " tf,ana-pati,;' from the peoplJ
of his zail ; if so, reasons for the same. and the steps the Government pr6poies
to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No such
t ax is levied or reeeived b), tlre zaild,ay of Satrah.

The second part of the question does not arise.
I would, however. poirrt out, for the information of honouratle memtrer

that aoeording to the uajib-ul^arz ol the mauza a lambardar is entitled to
raeeiv-e thana-pattt (malnage dues) from non-proprietors on each marriage
of a danghter; the proceeds are divided between the Mi,rasi,andtheBra[-
m&n.

.Tnun enpe rN TIrD Pux,r.Lr.
*49?fi. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Ifonourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state-
(a) the total area in the province which has booome thur or kallnr

up to 31st December, 1938;
(b) the annual atldition to the Thur area during the last E years;
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pfr. Dev Rej Sethi.l
(o) the stops taken by the Government to reclaim the thur area &s

also the preventive measures adopted so far to arrest any
increase in such area;

(d) whether the Government intends to establish a Land Reclamation
Dopartment immediately to undertake the work of reclamation
of such lands ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ah Khan) : (a) About,
5,(X),000 acres. This total includes hoth old kallar and.new lhur, but separate
tgures for these categories are not available.

- - Q) The _average is about 30,000 acres annually but as this figure
irclbdos old. kallar, the greater part of which has now treen booked, the atdi-
tioh of new thur may be assumed to be a smaller figure.

(c) Government undertook reclamation of "th,ur" Iand in certairr estates
tome yeers ago with satisfactory results. Large scale reclamation operation*
have not so far been unclertaken partly for financial reasons and parily
beoause of doubt about the perm&nence of such reclamation.

.It has now been foruid that land reclaimed hy the methods in vosue
has not' shown any signs of deterioration since it .vas reclaimed eifht
yeers 8go.

It is impossible to forecast the degree of perma,nence but there is no
reason to suppose it will not cover a generation or more.

Ihe preventive measures adopted so far is drainage, on which
Es. 47,00,000 has boen spent since 1994. Drainage was designed to arrest
the rise in the water-table and consequently it, was believed, the spread
of lhwr.

It is eTphasised lowever that, drainage is also essential to prexent dis-
$trous flooding and is a, necessary preliminary to reclamation o! thur land.
in areas of high water table.

@ Go-reryment h,as- already started reclamation on a small experi-
mental seale -in four chaks belonging to small holders on rhe Rakh branch
in Sheikhupura district.

Large scale operations and the setting up of a Land Reclamation
Department require a good deal of money, antl the question rvhether the
neeessary funds can be found at preserrt is engaging the nnxious attention
of Government.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : In which distriet has the surve.r, rvith
regard to th,ur taken place ? "

_ _Parliapentary Secrelqlv : fn some portions of the Sheikhupura,
Lyallpur, Montgomer,v and Sialkot districts.

Sardar Sohan Singh Jo.! t May I know whether the figures about
the kallar area given by the Parliamentary secretarv pertain to these
districts alone or to the whole province ?

Parliamentary Secretary : To the whole province.

Sardar Sohan Singh_Josh : May I know through which agenc.v these
figures have been obtained ?

Mr, Speaker: Disallowed.
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P*tw.r,Brg' DUrrEs ro REpoRT polrrrcArr gpEEoEDg.

*db{7. 'Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: WiIl the Eonourable Minis-
ter of Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that patwaris con-
oerhOd dre reguited.tb report all the political speeches deliveretl in the vil-
lagis of the province; if so, why and wheth6r the Government intends tG
relieve them of this duty ?

Parliamentary Secretary (B*i* Gtazanfar Ali Khan) : (i) No.
(rr) If a political speech is of sueh a nature as would amount to an,
offence under section Lfut-L, or any other non-bailable ofrence, a patwari,
among other persons, is bound untler section 45 (1) (c) of tho Code of Criminal
Procedure to report to the nearest magistrate or officer in charge of a police.
station the commission of, or the intention to commit, such an offence.

(itt) Government see no reason to amend the law in order to relieve
patwaris of this statutory obligation.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know whether any remuneratione.
are paitl to the patwaris reporting these speeohes ?

Parlia".entary Secretary s No, Sir, antl I mav add trrat even if an
honourable member of this House were to send such a report no paymedt
will be made to him.

Sardar Sohan SioSh Josh : By whose orders do the patwaris report
these speches ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 The law is such that it is the tluty of
cvery 0itizen including the honourable member and myself to make a report
whenever somebody commits by speeeh, etc., a non-bailable crime.

Patdit Bftigat Ram Shama: May I know whether Govenrment
has igsued any instructions to the patwaris to report all the speeches which ore.
delivered in the villages ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As has already
have issued no instructions that speeches delivered
reported by patwaris.

been stated Government
in any village shoultl be

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Governrnent aware that at
present under the Ordinance, patwaris ordinarily report all the speeches ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Ordinarily, yes. When the patwaris
finil that some Buspected persons are going to make speeches against the
Iaw or when they are going to commit a non-bailable offenee, certainly the
patwaris report their speeches.

Pandit"Bhagat Ram Sharma : My question is whether there are eny
instructions issuod by the present Government to the patwaris to repott
the speeches, apart from that contained in the Criminal Procedure Code.

Parliamentary Secretary: So far as I am &ware the Govemment
have issued no such instructions.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fsthe Governmont aware that patwari*
ere highly inefficient to give the'transcription of the speeches anil has the
Government taken any safeguards to train them in shorthanil ?
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Parliamentary Secretary : The patwaris are not supposed to know
shorthand. I think the honourable membor does nr:t know anything about
the revenue work of the patwaris.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My question is this whether the Gov-
ernment is aware of the fact that the patwaris are quite inefficient to report
-the speeches. That is my question.-

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Ma;, I asli my honourable friend as to how
the patwaris can know, before a speech, is actually delivered, that that
speech is likely to offend aga,inst the law ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The capacity of the patwari to scent
the commission of such an act is a matter of surprise even for mvself.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the honourable member really -opliclug
in regard to the statemont that he has matlo ?

Parliamentary Secretary : What ? Hou' the patwari comes to
know thet .come speeches are going to be made in the villaqe ? Is that the
question ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Mv honourahle fniencl is deliberatel;. tr1-ing
not to understand the question. The question is a plain one. Will tne
honourable member enlighten the lfouge as to how a patwari is likel5' to
know that a speeeh is likel;r to offend against the law before thc speech is
delivered ?

Parliamentary Secretary : What the patwari does is this. When-
ever he has serious apprehension that somebody is going to make a,

speech which will be against the law, he takes down that statoment. Then,'if his own commonsense says that the man has committed some offence
'he forwards it to the magistrate.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ask if standing instmctions have heen
rissued in regarrl to this matter to patwa,ris ?

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I am a,ware the Government'have not issued any special instruction,q. r
Sardar Sohan Singh Jgr_h , Sinee when was this practice of taking

notes by the patwaris started ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This practice is in vogue since long.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know rvhether this practice is a
ega,ey of the previous Government ?

Parliamentary secretary : Thore are many legacies of this nature.

LaLa Duni Chand :- Moy I know if the pa,twaris are required. to reDort
the speeches of the members of zaminda,ra leagues ? -

, ParliameTtary Secretary : Therc are no particular lists of speakers
sent to rratwaris.

Lala Duni chand : Have an-v reports been receivecr so far from the
patwaris of the speeohes of members of zamindara leagues ?

Parliamentery secretary : r am afraid r do not reeeive roports from
patwaris.
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- -Lda Duni Chand : May I know if there bas beeu a single case during
the last 2| years in which the qpeech of a member of some zaiindara league
bas been found objectionable and he has been ilealt with ?

^ - Parliamentary- Secretary : If my honourable friend gives notioe
of that question, t witt tre glad td suppl.v thelnformation.

Panfit Muni tal K"lta: May I know whetner these funetions,
whieh are given to patwaris, are only 

-performed 
with a vieq. to prosecuto

pers.onl or only to report t hat a certain speeoh by a eertarn person has been
made ?

farliamentary - Secretary : There are no sneh funotrons assignedto the patwaris as f have already stated.

Pandit Muni tal Katia : With what obiect do tne r,atwaris do this,
thing ? Are they simply to report the incidenit of the -*'tiog t

Parliamentary Secretary s It is not neoessary for a patwari to do
so. Anv honourable member can do so.

. -Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : That is allright. What I am asking
is whether a patwari is requued to do this thing ivittr a view to prosecut6
a speaker or to report ?

Parlianentary Secretary : The patvrari is usually an educated.
rran Iiving in the village. whinever he-finds that a spe6ch is made, he
takes down notes and if he finds that thero is something objectionable in the
speeob, he sen.ts it on to the magistrate concerned.

. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Then may f take it that it is in the d.iscre-
tion of the patwari to send the speech or not ?

Parli"".entary Secretary : Yes, oertainly.

. -Munthi Hari LaI : May I know if patwaris take theso notes in long
hand or in shorthand ? (Laught$.)

Parliamontary Se+tery : I do not think the patwaris know
shorthand.

-P.q$t.BtagatRamSharma: ilIay I know whether these patwaris
are funotionjng trnder t"he ordinary law sinie the promulgation of the-Defence
of India ordinance ox some extriordinary oirouirstanoii, h*r. been oreated
after the promulgation of the Aot ?

Pqtlifg""tary Sccretary : Certainly.
LaIa Duni Cfiand: Eai it come to tUe notice of the Government

that, good lqny_-patvaris apologise to the speakers and say, ,,We do not
want to do this dirty work but t[.e Governmeit requires us t6 do so"?

Minister : 'Vle 
have no informatiou ou the subjeet, Sir. (Lrrr,gtrt,rA

. , Pqdit Fhagat R"r- Sharma: May I ask whether some extraorttinffi
instruetions have been issued by the prlsent Government since this ordi-
nanco was promulgated by the Gove.mor-General ?

Illhister : This question has been repeated so many times that r foel:
that it is weste of time of tm Eouse to go oi with it any frr*hor.
(Ecm,lwar.) (Luughter.) 

:

G
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Lal,a Deehbandhu Gupta : It is for ths Ilonourable Speaker to decide

rrhether it is waste of time of the Eouse or not,.

Munshi Hari LaI : Mr. Spoaker, why does he say that it is waste of
time of the Eouse ?

ll[r. Speaker : Because he thinhs so'

Panrlit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether this extra duty
imposea on the p-atwaris interferes with their ordinary duties as patwaris ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, it does not'

Dlueou To oRoPS rN l-Jyer,r,pun, DrsfRIcT.

*4,978. Sardar Kartar ESingh: [Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue bo pleased to state-

(a) whethor he is aware of the fact that crops in _several -villages.in
Jaranwala tahsil, district, I-ryallpur, have been substantially
damagod by hailstorms on 24th March, 1939 ;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that a sackful of hails was placo d
before the Deputy Commissioner, Lyallpur, by tho poasants of
Chak No. 97-G. 8., on the next day, 'i.e-, ot the 25th March,
1939 ;

(c) whether the Revenue officials of the district have so far visited the
hail-strioken area in that tlistriot to see the havoo done to orops
by the hailstorms; if so, when and. whioh of the villages have
been so visitetl ;

(d) whether they have visitetl C.haks Nos. 95, 96, 97, G. B., 95'
P. 8.,92:A. B., 93-A. B. in the saial tlistriot where the crops

have been damaged bY the hailstorm;

(e) if the answer to (d) abo-ve- \e in the affirmative, the amount of
rerrusslon recommendetl by them for the chaks montioneal
above ?

parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Eail.
etorme ocourred in 

-the 
Jaranwala tahsil on 28th February, 1939, anil 24th

Maroh, 1989, and affected 19 vilag_eg. fhe damage was severe in 7 villages,

moderatein5antlslighttonegligibleintheremaininggoven.
(b) Yes.
(o) Yes, the Bevenue Assistant, anil the Sub-Divisional Offioer, Irriga-

tion,'jbintly inspected the afreoteil &re&s, Bs und'er :-
Nutnbq ol the Chaks i,nspecteil. Data o!'tnspectian.

64,66,67,68,96, 97,99, 100, 101, 102, 119 3rd April, 1989.
anil 128'G. B.

81, 58, 58, 59,62, 68 antl 67-8. B. 5th April, 1989.

(A Cheks Nos. 96 anil 97'G. B. were visited. Chak No. 95'G. B.
,as L6t inspeotetl as there was no dame-ge in this Chek. fho remaining

nU"t. """ 
not situeted in the Iryallpul distriot.
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(rl TU. following relief has been granteat in 12 chake wh€re the da,nage
vas substeatial :-

'Water rate
Land Bevenue
Molikana
Cesses

Lrand Revenue remitted
Abiena remitted
[aooavi loans advanoed.

Amoufi remifreil,,
Es.

5,468
7,642

227
1,887

14,674

75,4{18
75,L84
14000

Iotal

Deuecn ro cRops By rtAr[sronu rrv Mur,r^lN DrstRroT.

-.4984. Sardar Aiit Singh : IVi[ the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue
he pleased to state who[her it ii a faot that wheat and fodder crops have been
coTpletely destroyod by the hailstorm on 23rt[ March, in the Multan distriot
and that a telegram to that effect was sent by the zamindare conoorned to the
Ilonourable Minister; if so, what action Las the Government taken or
proposes to take to help the zamindars ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Iloil.
rtorms occurred in the Multan distriot on the 28th February, 1g8g, antl2grd
Maroh, 1939, and oaused damage to 22,850 aores inoludin[ 1O,SAO aeres of-wheat and 2,864 acros of fodrler.

A telegam was received.
Relief has been granted ae under :-

Bs.
(o)
(b)
(a)

(1)

(2)
(8)

(4)

Land. Bevenuo remitted
Abiana remitted
Looal rate remitted
Gratuitous relief to the destituto
Taocavi advanoed for tbe purohase of

fotltler
Beoovery of faooavi suspentled
Conoeegion ratas were iutroduoed for the

import of fodder.

96,856
6,630
7,126

20,000

28,005
c89

DEUEOU TO OROPS BY EAUJSTORU TX IJUPETANA DIETBIOT.
*4985. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: 'Will the Eonourable Minister of

-Revenue be pleased to state whether Government hag received a number of
r_eplesentations telegraphioally antl otherwise from several villages of the
Iudhiana district to tho effeot that extensivo damage has beenlauseal to
.standing orops by recent hailstorm ; if so,'what aotion the Government pro.
poses to take to afford relief to the zamindars oonoerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Yes.
Relief has been granted as under :-

Rs.

c2
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flPandit Muni Lal Kalia.]" (b) In order to ahoril relief to tenants. orders were issued under
seetion 30 of the Punjab Tonanoy Act for proportionate
remission of rent.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is the honourable Parliamentary

Seoretuyln-a position to give the number of villages affected by hailstorm ?'

Minister : If my honourable friend gives notico of this question,

I will supply him with the information required.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that the relief afforded

is insufficient ?

Minister : It is a matter of oPinion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that the recommondation'

for reiief matle by the Collector of Lrutlhiana district was not accepted by tho

Punjab Govemment ?

Chaurlhri Muhammad H-assan : IIas the Honourable Minister oon'

sider;d the desirability of himself visiting the affictod villages in I-.,udhiana

district in order to ascertain as to what damage has been done ?

Minister : If it is neeessary for the Bovenuo Minister to visit those

places foi tho purpose he will do so. Rest assured that ho knows his tluty.

SMT,NOTTON OF OVER.AGE CANDIDATNS Ig PETWANIS IN CONNEXION

wrtn lJlnonn Sptrr,punNt Opnnerrorvs'

*4993. Sardar Muhammad Hussain: will the Honourable Minister
for Bevenuo be pleased to state. whether it is a fact that many oYer-a,ge

"rraia*t". 
have 

-been 
selected aS patwaris so far in connexion with the

lrno*. Settlement Operations ; if so, tho number of suoh oandidates selected

from the I-.,ahore district and other districts, separately ?

Partiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : 16 : 15'

fron the I-,ahore distriot antl 1 from outside.

PnnsoNs EMPT,oYED rr Gnnv Cexels, X'nnoznponr'

*5003. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the llonourable Minis'
ter for Rovonue bo pleased to state-

(o) the names of- persons employod p-e113'1enl\r^ or temporarily in
Grey CanalJ, Ferozepore, fmm 1980 to 1939 with their home

districts ;
/b) the manner in whioh vaoanoies aro filled in the above-mentioned

establishment ; whother tho prese,ribed procetlure was fol'
. lowed in filling these vacancies ;

(o) the number and. nap.es of the candidates for posts in tho above'
mentioned establishment in case any list is kept ?

Parliamentary secretatT (Baja Gh*mnfa,r Ali Khan) : (a) The

information required oan be eolleoffi only at a cost not oommensurate"

with the value of tho results.
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Cattle
part of

Q) fq gaEing permaneat appointments proferenoe is given to thosc
Tbo ha,ve frlled satrsfactorily temporaty engagemoats, are well qualifred
.and are of local origrn, provided tuat tue local men are fully qualifieil. fhis
prooedure is followed.

(o) tr'our. fwo l{indus and two $ikhs.

. Qaptai-r1 Sodhi Harnan Singh: Is it correct to say that aacortling to
rules issued bv the Govemment it 1gs6 it is essential to-advertise for eioh
and every post ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Usually this is done.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : May I know whether any advertise.
ment was issued for fllling tho above meniioned vacaneies ?

Parliamentary Secretary : You will know it.

Cerrr,n Tex eNn Trnur Tex rrEVrED rn Kelvcne Drgrarcr.

_*5027. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Ifonourable Minister.of Development be pleased to state-
(o) the law under which cattle tax and tirni tax arc levied and

realised in Kaagra district ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the incidenco of those taxes is wholly

borne by the poor agriculturists;
(c) what action tho Government intends to take to relieve the poor

agriculturists of the burden of these taxes ?

.Pf"li"qenlary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) (d)-tax is levied under the Land Eevenue Act, 188?, and is an integri,i
,tbe current settlement.

(di) Tirni is levied under the Punjab Laws Act, 1872.

. (b) No. . (?1) Tle incidenoe of these charges is borne by agriculturists
and. non-agriculturists alike whether rich or poor.

(ii) Ti,rni, is charged on the sheep and. goats belonging to the gail,ili,s ot
Chamba aud the resident, Gadd,i,s of the Kangra district, who keep the animals
for trade. No such charge is leviod on bhe sheep and goats owned hy zamin-
dars.

(c) The cattle tax being part of the settlemont is not to change until
the expiry of tho existing settlement. T,irni was considered. by tho Punjab
Government Xrorest Committee in paragraph 10'9-A of theirreport; they
recommended the introduotion of a sliding saale whiah would rcduce ti,rrai.
on small flocks and iucrease it on large. It is impossible to say whether this
is feasible or not until tho flochs of the Gailili,s in question have been enumsrat.
ed, and this is now being d.one.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna : Is ttre Parliamontary Secretary sure
that no tax is Ievied on cattle owned by private people ?

Parlianentary Secretary , ff i*u. not sure t would. not have given
the auswer as I have already done.
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : f understood the Parliaqentary. Sec.

retary to say thafthere is no tax levied on sleep-and goats owned by privato
individuals apart from those who aro professional people.

Parliamentary Secretary : My reply is that nq suoh charge is
leviett on tho sheep antl goats ownetl by zamindars.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Shama: My questiou is whether the Parlia.
mentary Seoretary is aware of it and whetherhe issure of it, becauselknor'
personally that there is a tax.

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I know it is not levied.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Am I to understanrl that there is
no tax whatsoevei levied on goats and shoep owned by agriculturists ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already ansrvered that quesffi
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is tho Parliamentary Secretary &w&ro

that this policy of Government has resulted in the decrease in the eattle
wealth of the ilistrict ?

Parliamentary secretary : The policy of not levying timi, lax on
zamindars ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma 2 Tirni tax on those people who belong
to other tribes and gailfi,s.

Minister for Revenue : Probably my tronoulable friend is con.
fused a little bit in this matter. The general policy underlying this question

is that the number of sheep and goats shoukl not increase to a large extent
so as to destroy vegetation, which is the absolute necessity of the place

to safeguard the land being erodecl. My honourable frientl and this House
probably know what has happened in the Hoshiarpur district and the
same thing might happen in any other district if we allow a verylarge num'
ber of goats and sheep to go about and eat away all the vegetation.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Ma;' I know whether in assessing

this tax any disciimination is made between those cattle which are owned.

by private individuals and graze on their own holdings and cattle rvhich graze

on public land ?

Minister : Tho question as to how this t'irni' is to l-,e ]evied is left to the
local officers who are aware of the situation in their clistricts.

Rncr,ervrertoN oF LANDIaI"TT#;:;" Cuons rx Hosuren-

,',5044. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: \lvitt the Honourable Minister
of Revenue bo pleased to s[ate whether Govornment is aware of the faot
that tho seasonal rivulets callecl chos in the district of Hoshiarpur have
laitl waste 85,000 acres of land thus affecting adversely the well'being
of that district ; if so, the steps which Government has taken or intend
taking to reclaim this land ?

Parliamentay secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : since the
renort, of the Erosiou Committee in 1932 Government has been devoting
mist anxious attentiou to this problem. Mr. Hamilton w&s appointed in
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1984 to qepple with it. Eis programme consisted of re.afrorestation, reola-
mation of erodetl areas, protiction and propagaada. A eopy of Govern.
ment's. declared policy in-this respect islaid & tne table. 

-itrxperimental

nurseries for slutsham were started and experiments are progress'iag in the
gr.oving.of thabhar grass wbich-is a valuable producf, ui'efur ii pape"
Trl!: A special co-operative stafi has been appoidted to encoumg" soci"iies
for the pro_tection o! laad and 149 villages hav6 voruntarily appliid for pro.
tcction under the chos and Forest Acti. rn the buitget ior ibss-no a 

-sum

oI Bs. 1,00,000 has been provided for anti-erosion miasures, a substantial
portion of which will be t{evoted to the Iloshiarpur distrjct.

- Sardar Aiit Singh : l{ay I know if the Governmont have realised
the nece-qsity of construeting a-canal passing through this district in order
to raise the level of wells and thus protect tne aistrict from tlestruction ?

Minieter for Revenue : Does it a,rise out of this questiorr ?

Mr. Speaker: No.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is the Government contom.
platirg the,.problem of chos with regard to the Iroshiarpur district only or
any otLer district of the Punjab also ?

. .. Parliamentary Secretary : f have stated that a sum of rupees one
Iakh hus treen sel- apart for the purpose and that a major portioir of tbe
said amount would be spent in tbe l{oshiarpur clistrict.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam So".ad : Is the honourable Parlia-
nentary Secretary &ware tbat there are plenty of chos in the Ambala dis-
triet also and the cond.itions in that dis-trict-are similar to those in the
Hosbiarpur district ?

Minister : I may inform my honourable friend that any other dis-
trict which is affeoted by this trouble would not be overlooked. Ambala
district has not been overlooked. we have got special officers appointed
'n Jhelum, prgb-ably in Bawalpindi, in Ambala anil other places io assist
deputy commissioners in this matter.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : May I know if in the opinion of the Parlia.
menlary secretary 18,500 acres of land can be protected by means of the
newly invented maehiuery of propaganda ?

. Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable frientl is ignorant of
the power of propaganda, then heaven knows who is more aware of it.

Chaudhri Karta-r Sqgt : May f know if the Parliamentary Secretary
is aware of the fact that the zamind-ar members of the Hoshiarpur Distriet
Pour_d placed certain . pr-oposals before the previous Governrrtnt to stop
the flow of seasonal rivulets but so far the;z-have not been adopted by th6
Government ?

-.l- Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable frienil means to say
that, Government art making pr6paganda so that zamindars may co-operatl
with the.m in overcomjng tbii difrculty, then m;r ans.wer is that they are
doing good work.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : fs the Parliamentary Secretary aware that
in spite of the fact that tho present Government has beeu in 6frce for the
last I yeors, thcir propagenda has been of no avail in rural areas ?
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' 
Parliamentary Secretary : It is only 2! years.sinc-e we eutored

.office ; but, the question of my honourable frienil is not intelligible to me.

Chaudlrri Kartar Singh : May I know whether tho flow of thess

rivulels would be stoplred in a year if olassification of lands is introduced in the

Hoshiarpur district ?

Minister : I think an objection will be raisetl by certain members

and certain sectiorrs of the oommunity if wo take action in the way sug-

gestetl by -y honourable friend.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is it under the contempla-
tion of the Government fhat water of shor in all districts in which there are
.chos may be collected in some ihil, ot tank so that the area affected by chos

may be saved from dostruction and water thus eollectecl may be used

for irrigation purposes ?

Minister : May I request the honourahle member to send his suggestion

which will be considered ?

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : That is not a suggestion.

Minister : We aro not contemplating anything of this nature becalge

it would involve a huge oxpenditure of the provincial reyenues, but an

endeavour is being made to meet the situation which has arisen in several

distrio'is successfully and the Irrigation Department is iloing its utmost
in the rnatter.

Lala Duni chand : May I know if the Government is really doing
,auything in earnest in this direction or leaving the whole thing to ilivine will ?

Minister : It is a matter of opinion.

POLrcY.

Tlrc Puniab Lond, Preseroation (Chos) Act,1900.
The Govergment policy is to reolothe the Siwaiik Range in the Hoshiarpur district rvith grass

.and trees aud other v6letable growth in order to.stop the rush of water that every- year. in the_

*oo.oorr season runs iiwr th6 chos into the plains and causes both damage to cultivation and
ao"a" i" in"-"iver. Since the Chos Act was applied 30 years ago and go_ats were turned out of
**ri" 

-poJiotis 
of the B'ange, a little irnp--rovel'ent has take.n rylLce' brrt litttre more can be

expected'uutil more trees il,"Dcl grass&reallowetl togrowinthehills. Inordert'oeffectthis,
itiu""""..r"1 toredune theamo-untof r'attlegrazingtoletroregrass€{towandprogressively
to close "".rrior""t. 

to grazing altogethcr. eg that l,rees.-and shrubs may-bq sowtr or planbed.
S"*" 

- 
,"-inaars vol,rrrt'aril-v 

"close -parts of their shamilat to grazing a-nd t\ey realise what a

il"*nttlririsasthey havc thereby realised conside-rable income from the sale of grass. While
it is necessarr.for dovernmett to close certain brdlS' erodcd areas altogether to grazing, it is
i,"*Jtttrt rr*indars will co-operato with Govornment L"v closing volrrntarily as Iarge an &rea

ot'ttui" shamilat as possible, and t'hat 1,he5r will do their bost to maintain these closures; in
tUi. *uy both they airci the gener_al public will be benefited. On the other hand, in coseg whe_re

zamind"r,"s 6o noi cb-operat6 u,ith Government in an endeztvour. to improve their-property.by
.f -"i"" "u.t t,f 

it vr-rlu-^ntarily and b.y rcfrainiug from dest,ruction of Lree growth by cxcessive

t.rppirig,'Crt"rnment rnay be compelled, where necessar.v, to apply closuro compulsorily under
section 5 ofthe Chos Act.

2. In those areas in which Governrnent thinks it fit or has thought fit to_apply section 5
' of the Ch6 Act, Government will do a'll that is possible, in reason, to improve the grass growth
itd1o.oo"rg" tho growth oftrees ; anil this will eventually enrich the land owners.

B. It, is strnngly recommended that all cattle owners concerned shouldgo^in&-r"tt}.
fpc4inq in nreferenc6 io srazinq their cattle in the Siwaliks; the cattle will be benefited by this

-"tnJa .fh"tUng and t"here w-ill bo no diffigglV about closi_ng the shamila,t in the Siwaliks to
*rri*g when zaiiudars have learut to st'all-feed their cattle'

4. It may atso be pointed outthat the keep^ing- of goats is highly uneconomical and should

bo given up as early as frossible in the interoste of all concerled'
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Fer,r.rNc ox' r/EvErr oB warnB rN wErrrJg rr DolBA.

*5(X5. Shrinati Rashbir trhur: will the Minister of Bevenue be
pleased to state what concreto steps the Government proposes to tske to
oheoh the falling of the level of water in wells in Doaba ?

Parliamentary Sccretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : As a result
.of the conferences heltl with officials anil non'offioials last year (prooeedings
laid on the table) the following action was immediately taken :-

(a) A systematic record of rarnfall has been instituted.

1b) The area has been surveyeil by tbe Government of India, Survey
Department.

1o) The survey has just boen received and a plan of-the- cana,l taking
off the Sutlej is being prepared antl will be ready shortly.

(4 L the SiwalikB me&snres for reafforestation are being ener'
getically pushed forward.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh : May I know if the
tub-Divisional Officer, appointed to investigate into the causes of the fall
of waterJevel, has submitteil any report ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The spheme has just now been received.

Minister fcr Revenue : I am afraid I cannot help the honourable
momber by giving any more information on the subject, than what has
already be-en supplied. The question is not being overlooked. The re-ports

of the-Sub-Divisional 0fficer- and of the Government Engineer are heing
oonsidered first b.y the lrrigation Branch and then it will como to the Govern'
ment for final decision.

Sardar Bahadur sardar Gurbachan singh : will that report be
made available to the members after Government have considered' it ?

Minister : After the report has been seen by me then f can deoide

that question.

Mi,trutns o! a ConJerence helil at Ellersli,e, Simla, on lvriday, the-!Ith.^ 9l --MY,
1988, to mry,ire into the coilses oJ the Jall i,n tha Water'tabl,e oJ Jullunlur
and, Hoshilarpur dislrtcts and tn suggest remed,'ins to oountera'ct tlt'c

Jall' 
Pnnsnwr:

t. Mr. C. C. Gr.nlurt, C.S.I., C.M.G., C.I.E,, l'.R,'G.S., I.C.S', Financial Commissioner,
D ov elopmenl-P res t d,ent.

2. Mi. Reu Cne'rone, C'I.E., M.B.E., f'C.S', Commissiorrer, Jullundur division'

3. Mr. X'. A. F.LnQunlnsor, ]II.C., I.S.E., Chief Engineer, Irrigation Works, Sout'hern
Adminietration.

4. Mr. E. O. Cox, M.B.E., I.S.E., Chief Engineer, Irrigation Works, Northern Atlminis'
tration.

5. Mr. E. S. Cnuur, C.I.E', Officer on Special Duty, Irrigation Branch.

6. Mr. W. N. Mclnoo, f.S.E., Superintending Engineer, Irigation Branch'

?. Mr. A. P. X', Ellcr,rox, I.F.S', Divisional }'orest Ofrcer.
g. Mr. W. X', G. Lu Blrr,r,r, I.C.S., Development Secretary to X'inancial CommissionerB;

Punjab.

,9. Mr. E. E. Lrxcor,rt, Deputy Commiesioner, Jullundur.
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10. I[r. W. J. Bmrsox, LS.E,-Buretarg.
ll. trfr. M. T. Glrsunro, f.S.E., Secretary Central B_oard of Irrigation, very kiadly

attonded and agsieted the Conference with his advice. -

^-_-fu 
negi$en! openedthe conference by erplaining the t_erlns of_reference. The punjab

-(iovemPent intend presently to calla Conference-oJnon-offcials as well as officials to recomme'nd,
ifpossible, action to bo takeu to remedy the fall in this water-table.

Beforo this wider Conference meets it is desirable that the frrigation, Forest and Revenue
erperts should bo unanimous in their advico.

A meeting hgil beel held i. Simla on l4th Juno, 1937, at which tr'inancial Commissioner,
J)evelopmen-t and two ofthe-ChiefEngineers oftbe-frrig_ation Sranch had been present. Tho
present 

-co-nference continued that meeting. In 1937 itlad been rosolved that a nlote should be
preparerl tlglilg w^ith 

-all 
aspects of the problem. The note had been printed and sent to all

members of this Conference.
2. Reoommendations of the meeting of lg37 were then coneidered.

(a)'(D_r.-McKenzie Taylor should be consulted on whether enough rainfall data wag
being collected.,'

.- . 
I_t was reported that no action had been taken in this matter. The Secretary explained

that there were only nine rain-gauge stationg in Hoshiarpur and Jullundur districls. ilees.e.
tr'Srquharson and Cox consideredthat this numher was inadetluate. The Secretary was instmct-
ed to get into touch with the Supellnt-elding {ngineer, Drainage Circle, Punjab, a"nd the Deputy
Commiseiouers of Jullundur and l{oshiarpu-=r dislricts and to flut up propoials for increa^sin!
this number, to have effect during the monsoon, 1g38.

(D) " The increase in the number of wells should bo ascertained."
ppendix had been added to the printed note which was stated bv the Secretarv to be
information available at presenl. Discussion showed that thii appendix *ui iru"-

ft was deciCed that it should be revised ; Lhat ckahio jhalari ar.d baruni areas should be
shovn separat-ely ; that a m_ap indicating the concentration if wells by tahsils should be prepared
and if possible a graph illustratinp. the information.

A note should be added to indicate the exteut to which the additional number ofreeent wells
was duo.to the programme of consolidtrtion of holdings. A new well did nr.rt necessorily mean
new water.

(o) " Thcre should be some enquiry to discover how much water was taken out of a
v'ell and how much percolated back into the soil: also how mlch water loet
by evaporation and p'lant transpiration."

Two notes had been received, one from the Director ofAgriculture and theotherfrom the
Director,_ Irrigation Research, dealing with this matter. tlnfortunately neither note geve the
informetion required.

ft rvas resolved to ask the Soard of Econonic Enquiry to assist in this highly techuical,
and difficult work.

(d) " The.question of constructing bunds across the Beins shculd be examined by the
frrigation 3rauch."

- Nothiug h-ad yet been done in this matter becauso the Jullundur Draiuage Division having
been diseolved, there was uo staff.

It woe resolved to ask for the necessary establishment. Chief Engineer, South, promised,
to have the details worted out g,nd submitted as soorr as possible. -

3. The Conference then considered the various physical factors suggested iu the note ag
contributory causee of the fall. It rvas not disputed that, a fall had occurred.

li,) Denudution,
It waa adrnitted that in 1859, there had existed a scrub forest which had uow disappeared:

tha!' clne , which Mr. Ilamiltou believed, had in earlier days flowed with clear water now- 
-brought

dowa quantities of sand, atd no longer reached the natural drainage system of the Beirs. -
Mr. Hamilton doubted if there had ever been much humus on the hills; or that they had

ever acterl as a big reservoir. There was a curious phenomenon in that wells immediately
at the foot of the Siwaliks 'were very deep, rhilo tho-water-table was higher some six mile;
&om them : Nevertholesg he agreed that t-he sand brought down by llie cios in moderu tines
aotod os a sponge and preveuted the ioflorr of water to that part of the district where the fall
w&B greatost.

The Conference agreed that denudation was one of the r.ontributorv canses; the exect.
rcverif of which it was impossible to estimate.
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(iil Dhndrution h Bainfall'.
Avoilable data are ptlmittedly scanty : aad technical ofrcers are not in oraot agreo-

aent.

Ite Conference found on the evidence before them that thero appeared to have been soma
diminution in raiofall: srd agre€d that any diminution vould be a coatributroy eauee.

(iii) Innruae in the number o! welle.

The revenue stotistice showed on increase of approximately 50 per cent. sitrce 1880. The-
eract importonco to be attached to this increase requires fiuther eraminotion.

The Conference agreed that the quantity of water extracted ig o more iuportant factor
than tho actual numbEr of the welle aid in glruging this quentity regard must 6e hail both to
the area shown ae chaki, atd also to the varieties of crops taised, e.9., Bugarcane consumes
more water than millet.

It was resolved to ask the local revenue authorities to examine this aspect of tho problem
more closely.

It was, however, agreed that extraction is outpacing recuperation aud in so far as this is the'
case, the multiplication of wells is a contributory cause.

(iu) The conetruddon oJ the Sirhind, Aanal.

The printed note claimed that this canal had no efect on the water-table of the Bist Doab.
The Conference unanimously found to the contrary. The engineers, however, advised that tho
extont to which tho canal was responsible for thi {all could not be determined without fuller'
scientif c investigation.

The Conference agreed that the construction of tho canal must have tended to lower the.
water-table and was one of the contributory eauses.

Qtl G eologicol I ormat'i.on.

It was agreed that no blame could be atta-ched to the earthquake of 1906. T!9r9 Ia!"
therefore, bee-n no known change in the strata, the exploration ofwhich would be probibitively
expensive.- 4. The various contributory causes having been defined, the Conference proceeded to-
consider possible remedies :-

(i) Ior ilenuflation,.

Afrorestation has been proceeding volunterilSr and the zemindars are benefiti'g-therefrom'
The Conference were inclined to recomlmend tba.t if villages proved recalcitrant, then Government
might well be advised to use its llowers under the Chos Act atd enforce reafforestation.

(i,i,) Oullg Ptusging-

America has found this a valuable remedy and attempts in this Province in Gurgaon and
Jhelum are promising. 1\[r. Hamilton observe-d that in mdny parta of the Siwaliks {ho rocL
was already baro and gully plugging would be impracticable.

The Conferenco resolved that 'where gutly pluggirg was practicable, it should be pur-
sued. They considered that if the p"oporil t6 forfi"an-Anti-Eroeion Circle in the X'oreJt
Department ma,tules, that circlo should have charge of this remedy.

rt appeored from rhe generat u***till'Joflr"i11f;'l"cials and no!-officials had rruch to.
loarn regiiding what was ireant by watbandi,, oiz., lbe embankment of ffelde for the double
purposo-of avoiding sheet erosion ind retaining water that fell on it. The President stated
tho[ Govern-ent wEre eatisfied ttial watbanili wai important and should continue to be preached'
ond practised.

It was euggosted that an earlier proposal to appoint an frrigation Branch Ofrcer to teach
and aupervise uatbanil,i, be revised.

It was agreed lha!, watba,nild was a most important remedial meaaure for retaining s-oil and
water and that thir activity must be pushed forward vigorously and that if the present adminis-
trative ma,chinery requirel any assiitance in getting ihis wo:rk done properlf thet agsistance
should be given.'

(iol Dams.
Tho suggestion was that gully plugging where ravines begin shoulji be succeeded lower

down by Diig. The engiaeeri eiptiinEE ttat the proposed brinds in tho Boin verc difrerent
from tfiis kind of dam.

It was agreed that till survey had been completcd no definite arlvice corrld be given.
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(u) Uti,l,i,sdns Ckos-
It was observed that originally tlr.e clrcs had reach.ed the Beins and influeuced the water-

table below them.
. y". Farquharson stated that in order to draw correct scientific conclusions discharges shoirld
be observed and records compiled &s soon as possible.

The Conference recommended to Governnrent that the neeessary staff be sanctioued
forthwith.

(u'i) l{el,l Lesi,slation.
As indicated in the note, legislation in similar circumstances had becn founcl necessary in

Australia and America. The Australian Acts rvould shortly be ar,'ailtlble to the Confereice.'The Commissioner and Deputy-Commissioner, Jullundur, stiessed the di{ficulty of legislation,
both theoretically and practitally. It rvas rrot eas5 to cstimate the original cap"acity o?urryor"
well ancl the ureasure wouid be stoutiy resisterl.-

.. 1.'he Conference agreed that othcr measures i'ailing it rvould Lo llocessaly to resort to Iegisla-.tion to prcvent any increase in the demand on the existing vrnter-tahlc."
(uii,) A Cross Canal,

_ , Mr. X'arquharson, esplairied first Mr. Nicholson's proposal for br:inging a kharif canal from
!1lya-ra, parallei to the foot of the Siv'aliks down to liupar, antl he m6uti"oned the reasons 1\[r.
Nicholson gave lbr uot r:ocorrrmendiug this work, tho nirrst important being ((r) the hning of
tho first 25 miles of the canal to prevent water-logging the Wester-n Rein tract,indib; tL" "nfltrlcost of paying fbr all the recessary cross drainages, 'w'hich would make the oost of the cinal
prohibitive.

IIe mentioned that the Honourable Minister for Revenue had in mind another suggestion
z'iz.,.to brirrg a seepage.canal {rom the Beas acrrrss the Jullundur Doab into the Sutie-j near
Phillaur in order to raise the subsoil water-table. Mr. Iia,m Chaudra askecl if th.is pioposal
rvas feasible. Mr. X'arquharson r_eplied tl'af, it vras of course feasible but at a price, jndalso
that water- could only be taken during the months of July, August and a part*of September
wben supplies in the river were surpluJto the requiromcntJ of thE Sutlej Vafty Projectbanals ;
otherwise it would irrterferc r.vith the terms of the Sntlej Valley Projeet Agreement. Mr. Cox

'drew a comparison between the Upper Chenab Canal anil this scheme. Th"e former had taken
25 years to raise the water-table 25 feet near Sheikhupura and that canal had innumerable
branches and water-courses and thereby covered a much greater area of the country. The
Ilonourable Nlinister's scheme could not pr-oduce results to b6 compared with the Upperthenab
Canal in g,ny t-h_ing like the sa_me time, The Irrigation Branch w6re, therefbre, disifosed to the
opinion that-this scheme would be very costly and as a measure for ra.ising thc waier-table far
too slor,e to be considered seriously.

Mr.-.Lincoln suggested-t-he. possibility of irundation Canals lrom the Sutlej below Iiupar.
Mr, Gibling suggested in addition the possibility of inundation canals I'rorn the ilea-q,

-Mr. X'arquharso-n suggested that-these would have been constru,;ted long ag.r had the
conditions permitted. Nevertheless both proposals should at once be exa,ruin6d. 

'"

The Conference noted the advice of the Irrigation Branch that a cross canal as foreshadowed
b-y NIr. Nicholson rvould prohably prove impracticable, but they definitely consider that both
this suggestion.and_also that ofirrundation canals to feed tlre v'ells should be fully examined
by the Irrigation Branch.

A preliminary to such examination must be a detailed contoured survey of both districts
and they recdmmend that the cost be worked out and funds providcrl at the earliest possible
date.

Prccedure for the ?uturc,
5. The President pointed oul, that this question of the fall in the water-table of the Bist

Doab was apt to come up for examination after unduly long intervals and he thought that a
permarrent.Secretary for the Conference rvas desirable, whose business it would be to keep the
question alive. Mr. Farquharson said t'hat as far as the frrigation Branch's actiyities in the
metter were colcerned, he would be in charge of the enquiry and he suggested that his Under.
l-ecletaly would be a suitat.rle officer to act as Secretary. It was agreed that Mr. Farquharson's
Under-Secretary should. act as permanerrt Secretary. The President said that he would irrstruct
the Dovcljr_pTent.Secretary to Financial Commissioners to keep in close touch rrith Mr. Farqu.
harson's Under-Secretary.

6. Mr. Lincolu stressed the anxiety of the public that some thing be done quickly.
Agitators w6re busy attacking Clovernment for its lethargy while the starvation ofthe agrariirn
.zatTindar, for the benefit ofthe distant deeert dweller was an apparent injustice. He hopetl
:to bo given pa,mphlets for wide distribution showing that G.overnment was tackling fhe difficulty
in real earnest.
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M'irwtes oJ a coniorerye .oI ce_rtain members oJ th.e Legislatiae Assembly assisteilbA:yrli? oficiats helit at Eilerstiei_Si,mta"East, i-Wia"iraay, the
z'44 oJ June' l9BB, to enquire into the cauEes oJ the .fail in the fr'atur-
table oJ Jullwdur and lioshiaryur ilistricts ind, ti 

-iiggrrt 
remeil,i,es

to counteract the Jall.

Pnlsnxr :

I. The Honourable Sr.rdar Bahadur Sar<lar Sir Sulroen Srxor Mrjithia,, C.I.E_(Minister of R,ovcnue)_ president.
2. Sardar l)esluwoue Srror, M.L.A.
3. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gunsecsax Srxos, M.L.A.
4. Rai Henr Cxelrp, M.L.A.
6. Rauu Nesnor,r,ls KrreN, M.L.A.
6. P,ai Fllz Munarlueo Knl,s, M.L.A.
7. Mian Asour, Rl,s, II.L.A.
8' Mr. C. C. Gansrrr, c.s.r., c.llr.G., C.r.E., n.R,.G.s., r.c,s., Financial commissioner,Developmont.
9. Mr. Il,eu Crurou, C.I.E., M.B,E., I.C.S., Counissioner, Jullundur Divisiol.l0' Mr. F. A. tr'angusea'sox, M.c., r,s.E., chief nngineer, rrrigation Branch (southeru

-A,dmiaistration ).
ll' llr. w. N. McLpoo, r.s.E., superintending Engineer, Drainage circle (rrrigationBrunch).
12- Mr. w. l'. G. LE Barr,r.y, r.c,s., Development secretary to Fioanciar commission-ers, puojab.

13. sheikh r[usrpxeo Aspur. He],o, r.s.E., under-secretary (so.tb rrrigationBranchl-Secretary.
l. Tho Eonouroble Mi,istr:r for Revenue or:ened the Conference by explainiag theu'{iuty- of Goveuiment to nreet the diffcult titrrii"" *ti""n-iitr""r*J. Administrativeond technical exDerts had reviewed the sitiratlon and their recommeudations were embodiedin tLe minutes o? tho nooting 

"r 
lt"j ezii,';fi;*;"* before rhoo.

2. The Conference proceeded to cousider these minutes in detail.
They accepted as correct the conclusion of the ofrcial conferenco that contributarycauses of tho fall in the level of the water table were ;_

(o') Denudation,
(r'i) Diminution in Rainfall.

(r'dd) Increaso in the numbor of wells, and
(do) Ihe construction ofthe Sirhind Canal.

No other cnotributary c&use w&s suggested.
3. The possible remedies were thon discussed.

(i,) l|o meet Denudation.
The Conferonce agreed that some action under the C-hos-Act will be uecessary and that ispossible rotational cloeuree- o-f areas should be introduced. 

--ri * rii tli"" riirff that zamindars.

:il"Ji*t:t"r, 
deprived of their riverihood, arr eflort snoura r:e naae i"--niirr"a, ro"-i[u"i

(ii) Oull,y Ptuggdry.
The Conference unanimously approved this remedy.

(ddd) Watbaniti,
rt was agreed that Field Watbandi ae nov'carried out.by thl zamindars wag a very essencialrmed-v. rr was turther agreed-rbar_the cbnal sub-Divisitna,i om";-r-;;;;;ied to thar areaahould-report on tho neces5ity of untband.i itt 

"no-;tot 
irii-iil#ilffifiTat present beirrcaried out. suchuatbanili ilas a form of " Gullv plugging ,, neceseary ro preveat'she";ili;iald t'f,o formetion of raviaes and to hold ,p "ri"-vrfr" fr .irl-i"iiirJrlr'u-'r"ir.

(do) Dame.
Not only was tho conclurion of the orficialg endoraod but it rrag further resolved tbat apciaD'attettio,tr nLould be given to tLis remodial measlrlo.
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@) ailU,sing Chos.

the Conlerence agroed to this recommondation, *nd added that special effort shoul,l bo
mado to prornote the growth of sarkanda, shisham, etc., irr those areas'

(ai) lfube-welle,

It was agreed that the Conferonce should recommond to Government to sink 4 or 6 tube-
wells as an exf,eriment and that the sinking ofprivate tube-wells should not be encouraged until
the results of these experiments are known.

It was reported that there a,re certain Government tube-welle in the Agricultural Er;
porimontal Falm in Jullundur antl it wag agreetl that Government welle and private wells
.ihould be treated identicallv.

(aiil Contoureil Surteg.

It wao agreed that a contoured survey of the _whole area, including Kapurthala, should
beprepared as soon as possible, so that the proposal for a seepage canalmightbeinvestigaterd.

4. Collection o! ilatra regardtng toells.-It -wus resolved that revenue statistics regartling
wolls ir the two diitricts from I9l4 onwards be collected and collated; in particular tho
uumber of wells then in use, subsequently fallen out of use, and new wells sunk ; whether by
tubes or otherwise.

5. Propa,ganikt, z,ort.-Sardar Sahib Sardar Gu-rba,chan Singh suggested that a Committee
be formed o? tite offcials and non.officiale to make further investigations antl to explain to the
people what Government intended to do. In discussion it was observed that the formatiou of
sucf, a Committee woull tend to obgtruct progresB in the field.

ft was agreed that pamphlets should be prepared as soon as possihle, that all officiels
including patiaris and s,:hool masters ehould be instructed in what Goverumcnt, is doing and
proposeJtt do, and that all the officers who tour should make a point of explaining this to the
ieo:ple. M, L. As. present would also, each in thoir constituency, give as much publioity as
posiible to tho actiou lsing take[ by Govemment.

Tbo Eonourablo Minigtor for Revenuo promised himself to tour as far as may be possible
for him.

6. The Conference concludod with a vote of thanks to the chair moved by Sarilar Sahbi
rsardar Glurbachan Singh'

CoxsrnuOrTON OI' BBIDGD OVEB IJO\trDR SOEAG CENAI,.
*5101. Mahant Girdhari Das: 'With referonce to the answer to

mv st&rred question No. 42881asked on 28th March, 1939, will the Eonour-
able Ministei for Rovenue be pleased to state what report has been received
from the looal offioers with regard to the construction of a bridge over Irower
Sohag Canal between R. D. 85 and R,. D. 127 and whother on tho rocsipt
of th;t roport Government has decided to construct that britlge ; if so,

wheu the aonstruction of that bridge may be expected to be completed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The Chief
EnEineer has approved of the bridge to be constructed at R. D. 102,000 of
Iroier Sohag Branch, for the road botween Wagawewala Bailway Station
and village Bhuman Shah antl the work will be taken in hand. as soon as

{unds permit.

ExrpNsrolT oF MaNAwaN BnANoE oB IT,AEEE WAE.
*5108. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh s Will the Honourable Minis'

ter for Bevenue be pleased to state whether the zamindars of Thathur Kalan
anil fhathur Khurd, Bhangali Kalan, Bhangali Khurd, Sulhani, Wara
Johar Singhwala, Ghall Khurd, Arazi Kotoria, etc., have recently applietl
to the Deputy Commissioner' Ferozepore, &nd. Superintendent, Grey Canals,
to be eiven irrigation by extending Manawen branch of Ilahoe 'Wah, if
.€o, wh;t action has been taken on the application ?

rVolume VIfI, poge 803.
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Parliamentarv Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Fitstp arl.-No.
Seconil pcrf.-Does not arise.

Teugrr,o.lns.

- 45111. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonourable Ministerfor Revenue be pleased to stat+-
(o) the number of tahsildars working or officiating at present in tho

Ambala division ; o --- r-
(D) the number of tahjildars appointed from amongst direct tahsildar

candidates and from amongst naib-tahsildi., *pr"*i.rj-uia
their percentages ;

(o) whether the. number appointed from amongst ths naib-tahsildars
is much in excess oi itrat provided uy tf" roGr i" tt . Ambara
division;

(d) if the reply to (c) is in the affirmative, the reasons therefor ;
(e) whlt steps, if.-any, does the Government propose to take in orderto bring 

.the^ proportion in accordan'ce ^*itn tnrt proviiled
by the rules ? 

- -

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 2g.p) (r,) Tahs.rldars appointed from amongst tahsildarcandidates. g:Zg.57o/o
(dr) Tohsildars appointed from amongst naib_tahsil_dars' 20 =71'42o/o
(o) Yes.

.(d)_ A sufficient number of qualified tahsiltlar candidates was not.available.

. Je) Government await the recommendations of the pubrio servioe com-mission to whom the case of direct tahsildar .u"aia*im uaiie'centty ueensent.

Csaxan or IlneoeuARroRg or Sus-DrvrgroNAl Oruonn. pen.l,
Sus-orvrgroN FRoM Ker,urur, ,o po**orrior. --'

- 15187. Mahant -Girdhari Dae: will the Honourable MinisterJor Eevenue be ploased to sdt; - -- -

(a) whether it 
ls 1 

tagt,!hat,an apprication has been sent by the pubricfor chang,e 
-gf .tle headqiarters of Sub-Divisio;J O-m.*,Para sub'division_ (Depalpore canar) from Ksr*J- 6pakpattan, if so, the actiodtakeo o" propor"a io be taken

on rt;
(D) whether it is a faot that a- buggalow was built for the resideutisl

qua,rters of the Sub-Divisional O_fr-gen, pare, in Canal Crl;qyPakpattan and rhat bungalow is srill tiinrvi*;;
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Mahant Girdhari Das.l' (r) whether it is a fact that there is a proposal for the dismantling
of the bungalow mentioned in part (a) and instead of that
new rosidontial quarters for the Sub-Divisional Officer, Para,
and his staff aro to be constructed at Kalewal, if so, the esti-
mated cost of the samo ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.
The Chief Engineer is investigating the matter at site.

(b) A bungalow was not built at Pakpattan for the Sub-Divisional Officer,
Para Sub-Division, but there is a vacant Sub-Divisional Officer's bungalow
in the Canal Colony.

(c) No.

Congor,roeuoN oF EorJDrNGs.

*5188. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Revonue
be pleased to state-

(a) the period for which the consolidation of holdings operations
havo been going on in tho Punjab ;

(b) the amount or proportion of agricultural land consolidated under
the above scheme;

(c) the period within which the scheme is likely to materialise in
its entirety ;

(d) the difficulties experienced in carrying out, the above schemo ;

(e) whether it is a fact that thore have been many complaints of
unjust and unfair distribution ; if so, what measuro the
Governmont proposes to take in the mattor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 19
yea,rs.

(b) 964,403 acres.

(c) No limit can be foreseen.

(d) (0 fgnorance of those who do not understand the benefits of the
scheme.

(tid) Disinclination of certain conservative zamindars to try
anything new.

(d,r)o) Paucity of effioient personnol.

(e) There have been applications sometimes by those who wanted. more
then their fair share : sometimes justly. Such are invostigatetl and decided
aooording to the merits of the individ,ual case.

Although the oonsolidation staff here and thero may naturally not be
free from human failings, the work has, as a whole, been carried out with
conspicuous fairness antl honesty and the number of complaints gives uo
osuoo for anxioty.
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Lala Duni Chand : May I know if there exists any official maehinery
supposed to undo the wrongs done by roeson of unfair antl unjust rlictdbd-
tion of land ?

Minister for Revenue: Complaints can be made to the local offioers.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know what is that mahinery ? Is it not
a fact that this question is left to tfose very people who are guilty of unfair
and unjust distribution ?

Minister : He can go to the Deputy Commissioner.

Fn,r'unn "' ".;is,H.l"ii::j:^une K,unr'

*5195. Lale Duni Chand : Will the Ifonourable Ministerfor Bevenuo
be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that after the virtual failure of
the kharif,l988, the rabi crop of 19Bg has also failed in the
village Chanda Kheri, tehsil Jagadhri, district Ambala;

(b) the Tinimum and maximum outturn of wheat per biqha in the
said village ;

(c) whether in view of the above conditions the Government is pre-
parod to grant any relief ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No. The.
honourable member is misinformed.

(D) This information is not available.

(o) No.

Lala Duni Chand : Mgf I know if the Parliamentary Secretary will.
do me the courtesy of.accepting the fact from me that the iiformation gio",
in the question- "

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Deu.tcr ro wEEAT onop rN Mowroouony Drg[Rrcr.
*6214. TiLka Jagiit Singh Bedi: Will the Ifonourable Minister

lor Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that last wheat crop in Mont-

gomery district, partioularly in Dipalpur tahsil-, had been
badly damaged on account otKwqd f

(D) whether it is also a fact that the local officials recommended
partial remission of land revenue for that crop i

(c) whether any remission has been given to Montgomery distriot in

. 
general and to tahsil Dipalptu in particulai?

D
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Parliarnentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (o) Yes'

(b) anit (c) The quostion of granting relief is under consideration.

Til*alagiitSinghBedi:Maylknowhowlongwillittake?
Parliamentary Secretary : It will not take very long'

Tikka tagiit singh Bedi : what does the Parliamentary secret'ar y

mean by'very long'? IIow long ?

Minister for Re"enue : Steps will be taken as early as possible'

D.Errecp ro corroN cB'oP rN Morroounnv DISTR'roT'

*5216. TikLa Jasiit singh Bedi : will the Honourable Minister for

Rovonuo bo pleased to state-
(o)whetherheisawareofthefactthatonaocountofscarcityof

rain in nno"tgo*.ry district the cotton crop has been consider'

abIY tlamagod bY tetro this Year;
(b)iftheanswerto(a)abovebeintheaffirmative,whatreliefthe

eoo.ro-.ri- propo.u. to grant to zamindars of the aforesaid

district ?

ParliamentarySecretary(R'llaGhazanfarAliKhan):(o)I
would not say "considerably"-some damage'

(b) Governmont awaits tho result ol gwilorutar'i"

Slri." liit SiogU : Is Governm-ent awars o[ the faot that' in the

rra""6l-iii dii'trilA1 first flowering olkaytas No. 289 has been destroyod

on acoount of. tela?

Parliamentary secretary : I have alreadv submittetl that Govern'

-.rt'ii "?r-1fi'"? 
{Al gili;;*i, r'"port *a uutil then full details cannot be

known.

RnstrtutloN oF MonTGAGDD rrANDS'

*$ru. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Will the l[onourable Minis.

ter of Revenue be Pleased to state-
(o) the number of applications submittecl to the revenue officers of*' ""ih"-;;ous 

disiricts of the province by the agriculturists

.oo.rrrrJ--for restitution of iheir mortgaged land.s, sinoo the

Restitution of Mortgaged L'ands Act came into forco ;

(b) the number of such applicat'ions so far decitled;

(c) the number of such mortgages so far rod'eemed and the aroa o{

Iaod compiisea tU"r"ii in rospect of each district of the

province ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : A state'

ment is laid on the table.

staff for the doaision of theso cases is being providotl during this oold

weather.
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Statnment.

b e

141

Ano o(la,nd
oompird,

thorin"

IlLtEiot.

Eisser

Bohts&.

Glu:gaon

Ka,rnal

Ambslo

f,linIr

ltotsl

flngrs -
Eoehilrpur .-

Jullundur

Lurlhian*

Iecozeporo -

La,Lore

Aoritsar

Gurdaspur -
Sialkot

Cuirlr,rmall

8k{thupura

Totol

d

Number of' applioations
made ahoo tfre
,Regtitution of

Mortgag6d
Lands Aot osme

into foroe.

al4ilioations
ilooidod.

Iitumbe of
auoh

moilgagB
reilcemed.

Numben,of
suoh

198

252

2M

2AA

376

xfl

1,2iJ5

418

2$AS

3r0

588

080

4,468

tu
I,100

1,669

4983

6ts

280

Totd a,6tl

D2
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Di8tri6t.

b

Nuubet of
froL

Number of
suoh

mortgages
rcdeemed.

Number of
opplications

nade gilro t&c
Bmtitutbn of
Mortgaggt

Lands Aot caac
into force.

Arca of lrud
comprired
therein.

a a

optrtliortione
decitlorl.

Guirat

Shahpur

Jhelum

Bevalpindi ...

AttocL

lfiianrali

Montgomery..

Lyallpur

Ibang

[ultaa

Uuzoffa,rga,rb

Dero Glhazi Khan

Total

Glrero torer, ... 18,302 -ud, Nil -ud,

BnonuprroN oF troRroAcng.
*5230. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan 3 Will the Eonourablo

Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) the number of applications mad.e to the revenue officers for re-' demptio'n of mortgages since the Reetitution of Mortgaged

Lands Act came into foroe in the Rawalpindi tlistriet;

,816

728

140

390

20t

97

Totol 9,972

1t

3

410

107

1,616

644

2,690



, terEBtrD el,I.rrcrs ailrD lrlBst lag

(0) the number of appliootions mentioned in (o) above so far dis-
poseil of ;

(o) the area of land so redeemed under the new Aot;
(d) if the reply to (b) and (o) above be in the negative, the reasons

why so_far no action has been taken on "any 'suoh 
appti-

oation ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 9?.

(D) Nil.

(o) antl (d) The Act-Tquired the framing and the publication of Bules,'fhese have now been published and the appli"oationsarJ t"i"g co"siaered.

Auouur gpENT rN TEE FAr[rNE-srRrcEEN aREA otr DrsrBror
ILssen.

- 
*5255. chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: will the Honourablo Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(c) hory much :morey has been spent by the Government in the

famin6-gtr1i.ken area of district His"sar i
(b) the arqount which has been paid as sara,ry to the officers who

worked in this connection?

.,__ l3ttrgn"""lary .secret3ry (B,aja Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : iThe in-'Iormation to reply this question is not yet ready.

Cur,rrvetpp TJAND.

$AfC Qhau{hri lkrtar Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister qf
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(c) the-area of cultivated land in eaoh district of the provinoe ovned
by the Government , '

(b) how many 
-so_res out of this area are und,er irrigation and how

many ol these aro barani;
(o) the-a',!ud ineome in each district of the province foom the crorrn

lantl let out on temporary cultivation'and its area ?

^^-,|-li"-.. S.q1y Secretary (Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan) : (o) antl (b)
Etetement "4" showing approximately barani and irrigat6tl ciown hid
under oultivation in eaCl aiitrict in tire punjab auring'iue-year 19g?-ggis loid on the tsble. The area in the punjad ;d; &ti*tion in forest
plantations is not koown andit has not been 

"included i" tUe st"t"-e"t.

,,..(o)..8tatem.Tl "8" showing the area in oolony districts oD remporary
sultrvatron and the rent recovered during the year lggz-gg is laiat on th6teble. Etguros of non-odony digtricts arl not"repo*"a a"a s,r. therofore

'not evailable.
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STATEMENT A.

Statement ei,Ming wlt'fuateit Crwnlnnd in lhe Ptqiab Jor thn ogri,ou'fufio]
year l98T-88.

Name of tlistrict or coloay. Barani area Irrigated araa.
Total

oultivated
aroa..

Acres.

Hissar
Bohta,k
Gurgaon
Karnal
Ambala
$imla.
f,angra
Eoshiarpur
Jullundut
I,uilhiana
Ferozepo16
Lahore
Amrif,sal
Gurdaspur
Sialkot
Gujrauwala
Sheikhupura
Gujrgt
Sbbpur
Jhelum
Bawalpindi
Attock
tfirnwali
Montgomety
Lyallpur
Jhaug
Multsn
Nili Bar ColouY
lfluzaftrgorh
Dera Ghazi Khan

1,024

L0,872

25

666

23

I
26L

7,308
32

1,513
428

264,650
40,082

427,609
1,816

105
2,496

44,320

Total

737,724
1,667,105

227,8t2
361,801
448,650

3,193
42,682

4,282,198

254,650
40,082

41o,966

::

zsi,rsr
,667,106
2W,8L2
319,664
448,660

Acres.

I

Acres.

r)o

25
1,024

666
L0,972

rqooe
1,816

l05
2,496

44,320
143

I
26L

7,308
s2

1,513
428

42,t37

3,193
42,682

, 176,698 4,106,600

Norn.-separate fisur€s of irrigatcd l,ond in non-coloriy &reas are not ava.ila,ble, and irrii
geted aleas. ifa'ny, outsiie the coloDies have been included in the figures of baraoi area. Forest
-pbnterionjand iizul Isnal base been excluded as ffguros are nofknown.



Statement showing areo, on ternporary cult'iaation in the canal, col'onies
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Bent
recovered

during the yeor.

Bs'

5,663

17, lgl
8,369

1,37,988

1,97,26L

2,66,067

5,462

I,12,806

18,22,501

District.
.Area on
temporary

cultivation.

Lahore

Sheikhupura

Glujrat

Shahpur

Lyallpur

Montgomery

Jh^&ng

Multan

NiIi Bar Colony

Total 399,592 25,72,288

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN.
Mr. Speaker : For the current session I nominate the following panel

of ohairmen:-
I r.u.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh.

Munshi Hari lral.
Bao Pohop Singh.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.
Annnsr oF AcEARYA NaRENDRA DEv.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I beg to'
move that' the llouse do now adjourn to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance, namely, the prohibition of the entry of Acharya Narendra
Dev, one of the foremost Congress leailers of India, into the provinae of tho
Punjab under the orders of the Government end his oonsequent errest on
or about 1st July 1989'at Rohtak when he was berng taken in e procession
in connection with a political conference to be held thers. '

Acres.

1,271

9,686

1,29t

18,993

51,563

23,588

1,617

16,171

275,413
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Prenier : No objection, except perhaps that the latter part of the
motion ie out of order.

Mr. Spealer : As there is no objectiop th9 member is granted leave
to move his adjournment motion. The question is at what time it may be
taken up.

Afur an inJorrnal ilisunsi,on tlw Assembly unomi'm,ously agreeil that unilnr
tlw pouistons oJ Rule $ tlw mationbe tnken wp lor il,ebote at 3-50 p.m.

Mr. Speaker : Xhom 1 p.u. to 3'50 p.u. the House will deal with Bills.
Half of this time shall be devoted to Bills for introduction ; while the re-
maining half will be given to Bills which have aheady passed the intro-
duction stage.

PBEVENTION OX' EXTN,AVAGANT DOWRIES BILL.
Munshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : f rise to

move-
That leave bo granted to introduce the Punjab Prevention of Extravagant Dowrios

Bill.

Minicter for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Eam) : No objection.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That leave be grautod to introduce the Puujab Preventiotr of Extravagant Dowries

Bill.

The mot'ion was carrteil.

Munshi Hari Lal : I introduce the Punjab Prevention of Extrava-
gant Dowries Bill.

ANTI-DOWRY BIIJL.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, Goneral, Rural) : I
beg to move that-

'Iha,t leave be gronted to introduce the Purrjab Anti-Dowry Bill.

Minister for Development : (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : No objection.

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is-
That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Anti'Dowry Bill'

The mtotian wm carri,eil,.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: I introduco the Punjab Anti'
Domy Bill.

THE SIKII GUN,DWARAS (AMENDMENT) BII,L.
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur West, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I bog

to move-
Thet leove be gonted to introduoo ths Sikh Glurdrares (Amentlmeat) Bill.

Mr. Speeler: Motiou moved-
That loavo be granted to introduce tho Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment) Bill.

Minfuter for Education (The Eonourable Mian Abdul lleye) : I
object to leave being givon.
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Sardar Samupran Singh : Aocortlirg to seotion 106 of the Sikh Gu'
"dwaras Act, 1925, the Gurdwara Committee cannot use their sruplus funds
unless they secure a majority of two-thirds of the total number of members
of that partioular committee-Ordinarily the numler of members presont
at the meetings does not come up to two-thirds. The use of these funds
is only lor pu4roses already allowed by the Aot, i.e., forreligious'educational
or charitsble purposes, and my objeot, in moving this amendment is thst
this restriotion which is on the Gurdwara Committee may be removed so that
funds instead of being allowed to accumulate or being unnecessarily
congumed under sub-clause (1), which are not so beneficial, the Committee
may be able to utilise them for better purposes, for charitable and eduoa'
tional purposes. It is mainly with this idea that the funds may be directed
in the right lines, that I have brought forward this amendment.

To elrrcidate this point, I would like to read portions of section 106
.aud section 108. Section 106 (1) reguires that the funds-

., Shall be used, in the first instance, for the maintenalce of religious worship and the
performance and conduct of religious and charita,ble duties, ceremoniee and
observances connected therewith."

Then part (2) of the same section requires that-
..\!hen ofter providing for the purposes specifieti in sub-section (l) tliert reruains or

appcais likely 1o remain any surplus sum or any income not reqrrired for any
such purposes, the committee may, by resolution passed b5, not Iess than twri-
thirdg of its ruembcrs, propose to allocate a part or the n'hole of such surplrrs
eum or income to a particular religious, educational or charitable purpose and
nray, if the Board in writing eanctions such proposal, act iri accortlance there.
witb."

My object is that instead of eompelling these local committee's to spend
oll their funds on the purposes given in sub-clause (1) of section 106, they
may be able to utilise the funds for the purposes mentioneC in sub-clause
(2).

Besides, a; f have mentioned in the statement of objects and reasons -
"S'bereas difficrrlties have arisen in the proctical working of the Sikh Gurdwaras Act

particularly in respoct of section 106 (2) of the said Act and vhertlas the sum
provided iir sectiori 108 (3) ofthe Act for religious, charltable and educational
pu4roses is too meagre Ibr the fulfilment of the main object of the establishment
of Sikh G,.rrrhvaras, namell-, religious parchar, etc., it is necessary that a
surr of Rs. 50,000 at least be provided for religious purposes,"

You know it perhaps that a great missionarv work under the Shiromani
'Gurdwara Corvrmittee is going on in various pa,rts of tire Punjab and outsido
and under section 106 (1), that money eannot be spent except on the Bpot
whero those Gurdwaras are a,ctually eituated, and in order to make those funds
available for better purposes and outside those particular towns, it is abso-
lutely necessary that tbis Bill for amendment of the Act should be passed.

Minirter for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : After
hearing my honourable friend, SarCar Sa,mpuran Singh, the sponsor of
tnis Bill, I feel that no case is mado out for leave bei.g granted. The honour-
sble member has referred to sections 106 and 108 of tne Sikh Gurdwaras
Aat, and the only complaint that he has made this morning is that usullly
the members do not attend these meetings. I thought to day he would. ri6e
in bie seat end point out the dofect in the law. I thought he would tell
qs whst laeuna there was. But his only complaint is that in spite of what
aae hears ebout their high sense of duty, the members of the Gurdwara
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fMinister for EduoationJ
Committees and of the board are so negligent that they do not eare to attend
them. That being so, I submit that these safeguards are all the more neces"
sary. I may point out, Sir, that both in seotion 106 and in section 108 there
is provision for normal funetions of the committees and the board and for
extraordinary functions. So far as the normal functions of the board and
the committee are eoncerned, both ttre seotions provide that a decision
can be taken by the majority of votes. But if after performing tbose normal
functions there is a surplus anil that surplus is to be utilised for otber pur-
poses tbe,re must be a safegrrard and there must be a restrietion and the rlere
majorit;," of the persons should not be allowed to dispose of the surplus at
their sweet will. He also stated that a,ccording 1,o the present law rt is ne-
cessary that the monev should be spent rn that verv station or locality wnere
the Girrctwara commiitee or the 6oard is situatetl and he wants iieedom
to spend it anyrvhere. Tnat rcminds me of Bombay where the Prabhandhak
Committee deoided to establish a Sikh National College, and f irnderstand
the-v voted funds again.st tlie provisions of the Act, and thus exceeded the
powcrs given to them by the Act, and if my information is correct-I am
speaking subject to correction-this hlessed national college established in
Bombav by the enthusiastic members of the Prahanrlhak Committee has at
least one Sikh student on the rolls. (Interruptdon ) I mar be wrong. There
ma.y be trvo. There mav he half a dozen. Bub they are not more than
half a clozen . Then. Sir, as I have alread;r stated, so far as normal duties
are concerned, there is no handicap. So far as extraordinary purposes
are concerned, it is absolutely essential that there should be theso safeguards
and these limitations. 1\[y honourable friend seeks to amend section 106 (2)
so that if rwo-thirds of the members present vote for d certain course thai
decision would be valid in larv. That means that if out of a committee of say
30 or 40 meml-;ers where tl',rr requisite quorrm is say 9 if six members ohoose
to take a certain decision, they will ha,ve an a,bsolutelv free hand in the
matter. I am very reluctant, very chary of saying any unkind word about
any intlividual or anv organisation, but I would be failinq in my duty if
f do not here on the floor of this llouse state that the manner in which the
ftrnds of the gurdrva,ra committees and the board have been administered
in the past has failecl to inspire confidence in the minds of the people and
of the Governrnent. Complaints of criminal breach of trust--

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Let him not bring those charges here.
He can go to law courts.

Minister of Education : I say it with the fullest responsibility-
These compla,ints havc, been made in the past and these complaints
are multiplying. (lnterruptions.) They a,re increasing day by day.
Cases have been taken to courts and deorees have been passed against
eertain recalcitrant members. There is another snag in this Bill. I should
say that this Bill of Sarda,r Sampuran Singh has got a sting and the
sting is ir the tail of the Bill. After seeking to mako these amendments,
namely, tha,t the decision ean be taken by lhe majority of the members
present, be wants them to spend to any extent, up to Rs. 50,000. He knows
perfeotly well that in the past memhers of these committees and the hoard,
have exceeded their powers and gone beyond Rs. 3,000 and they ailoptetl
resolutions which did not conform to tho provisions of the statute. He now
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seeks by.virtue of the last clause to glve this measure a retrospd-c-tive
effeet. For this rei;son also I shall not be a party to ths measure. (Hmr,.
hear and larughter.) Th" honourable member is' an experienced ltlwyel.
He knows that t'here is such a thing as abetment. Some persons have in,
the past committed eriurinal misappropriation and se.rious irregularities.
If his object is to screen them from the Punjab Guvernment then this Ilouse
shall refuse to lentl their support. May I remind my bonourahle friend'that
abetment doeg not necessarily mean assistance given at the time of the oom-
mission of the offence ? You can also abet an offence by beooming an' ac-
oessory a,fter "the fact.

-Mr. Speaker : The question is*-
That leave be granted to introduce the Sikh Gurdwaras lAmendment) Bill'

' 
'The Assdrnbly ilioi,iled, : A14es 42, Noes 76.

AYES.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Balbir Singh,-Rao Bahadur Captain

Bao,
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sacha.r, Lala.
Chaman l,all. Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Irala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand,'Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal DaS, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Satdar,
Harnam Das, I-.,ala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kisha,n Singh, Sartlar.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohy-ud-Din I-,al Badshah, Sayed'
Muhammad Ahdutr Rahman Khan,.

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Ilassan, Chaudhri.
Mula Singn, Sartlar.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar:.
Santokh Sinqh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar..
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sa,tya Pal, Dr.
Shri B,am Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Irala.
Sohan Singh Josh, $ardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-
tlhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman AIi Khan, Subedar=Major.

Eaja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl AIil Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhi{:'
Fazal Din: Khah Sahib Chauilhri.

NOES

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Miq,n.
A.hmad Yar Khan Daulatanb; Khan
, Bahadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautthri.
Ali Akbar, Chautthri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayad.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Aghiq. Eussain, Captain.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din, Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
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Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad., Khan Sahib Khawa-

ja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
,Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hainam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
.Jagjit Singh Mann, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik.

Kishan Dass, Seth.
I[anohar Lal, The Honourable

Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahaclur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar.

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap

tain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Ohau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood, Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh, Majithia, The

Honourablo Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chauhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

R,EMOVAIJ OF CIVtrL DISABIIJITIES AMONG HARIJANS BIIJIJ.
Chaudhri Jugal Kishore (Ambala and Simla, General B,esewed Soat,

Bural) : Sir, I beg to move -That leave.-be granted to introduce the Removal of Civil Dieabilities amoug Harijans
Bill.

The rnotion, was cq,ryinil,.

Chaudhri lugal Kichore: I introduce the Bemova,l of Civil Dis-
,,ebilitiee amoug Earijons Bill.
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MUSLIM PERSONAL tAW (SHARIAT) APPI,ICATION BII,L.
Ililr. K L Gauba (Inner Lrahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, I beg

to move-
That leave te granted to introduce the Punjab }tuslim Porsonal Lo,w (Shariat) Appli-

cation Bill.

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion moYed-

That leave be_gPnted tointroduce the Punjab ltluslitr Pereorral Larv (Shariat) Appli-,
cation Bill,

-Mr. Spcaker : The honourable member should not go into the details
at this stage.

Prenier: I havo no objection on the merits of the Bill. I may how-
ever suggest -

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: On a point of order. TLe Honourable
Premier should simply say whether he objects or not.

Premier :, It will save trme if my honourable friend would allow me.
to say a few words

Mr. S, peaLer : But uo speech can be allowed at this stage.
. Pruier : Sir,I objoct.

Mr. K. L. Gauba : Mr. Speaker, I am surprised that my honourable.
lriend, the Premier, has stood up to oppose this Bi[I. r thought that he would
be the very last person to oppose a.Bill of this nature. The Bill, Mr. speaker,
is a very simple.one. Tho Oentral r,egislative Assembly in the yeir lgg7
passed .the- Muslirn Persolal Law (Shariat) Appticatioi Act. In ihat Act,
rt is laid dovn that in all matters, with the &ception of certain matters
provided -therein, Muslim Law was to apply to all Muslims throughout
fn{ia, fhe present-Bill, as I have said, is a vbry simple one and it prolposes
to bring into operation in this province thoso matteri which wure 6*cl-uded
in the measuro passed by the central Assembly. The fact of the mdtter is.
that in certain provinces, such as Bengal, Assam, Burma and North-,[vest
Frontier Province, the shariat or Personal Law applies to all Muslims ;
but in certain other provinces the Shariat applies paitly in the case of certain
tribes and does not apply in the case of otler tiibes. And our province
oomes in the latter category. r am not the real author of this Biil. fhe
real author of this Bill is the Honourable Minister for Education, whom
r do not:see in his sea,t. He introduced in the central Assembly manv years
aq9-w\9n fe wag_a member of that Assembly, aBillfortUe appiioltion
of the'shariat to Muslims. when he ceased to be a member of thal legisla-
ture the Bill was dropped. Again this questior,r was raised. by Hafiz M-aulvi
Mohammad Abilulla in tne ceitral Asse-mbly, and. after u pirrug" covering
tyg.yu*I.lt was eventually enacted into law in the year 1987. By chuse I
of that Bill, any oustom or usage to the contrary notwithstandg, io all
questiols (save.questions relating to agriculturai land) regardinglntestate
sudgossion,_speoial property of females, including personal piopertf inherited
or obtained under contract or gift or any other provision of peison-al law. .. .
the rule of doeision in cases where the partieJ are Musuml shail be the
Muslim Personal Law (Shariat).
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Mr. K. L. Gau-ba: I am. only explaining this for the informa-

tio" oilnr-Honouiabie the Premier. 
- I am surprised that he is opposed

il1hir *otiorr. The Bill of the Central Assemblv excluded certain

."nj..ir. The object of the Bill that I crave leave to introduce is _simple ;

Ite"s"bjertr which were excluded by the Central Assemtrly Bill are to

fu-rro tohg", exclud.ed so far as this province is concorned' '[he main item

that, was ixclutled in the Acb passed by the Contral Assembly was succes-

.ir" il agricultural land, Now, I admit, Sir, that if my Bill is accepted

ty in" Assdmbly, it will have very far'reaching consequences. I do not think
tfiat the Muslim members of this Assembly should reallv oppose this Bill,
t..""* ii brings back into operation in thrs_prov_ince the.Shttriat, rvhich

i, tt 
" 

fu* of thJ Muslims as laid down in the Hol;r Quran. (.An honourable

member : Question')
There is a similar Bill later on in the agenda in the name of the honour'

able member, Begum Rashiila Latif. She asked me to introduce this Bill

"oa 
irr" fate of tf,e ballot has resulted in that my Bil! has ._found a more

ioriorrrt, position than hers. The whole credit of this Bill, I must, say,

""rtt, nor.'to her. My honourable sister has raiseil this question in the in'
irr.Jtr%f tfre- Muslim #o-.., of this province. Here in our province, wives,

*i-rt.6 and daughters are excludett from inheritance by the Customary I-,law'

(lntenuption-)
With these remarks, Sir, I ask for leave to introduce the BilI'

premier (The Honourable Major sir sikander llyat--Khan) t !ir,
r *isnio-*ut" ii quite clear why I interrupted my hoaourable friend gppo{t9.
i a, 

"ot 
wish to oppose the principle of tEs Bill. The main reason for which

i **t t" oppos"'tih. motion of ihe honourable member is this that notioe

"t'i,m- 
Biil '*L. given by Begum Rashitla Latif tluring the Iast session. I

iUi"U oo"rt"sy delnande,i tUu[n, should have allowetl Begum Rashi6a Latif
;;;;; tuis 

"siu and not to take the credit fo-r-m_oving this Bill to himself.

i r"gg.rt io -y honourable friend that he should allow Bogum Rashitla Iratif
to introduce it.

so far as the merit of the BiIl is concerned, there may be difference of

.r.riolon. on some d.etails, but we are not going to oppose the principle r,f

;ff, Biii. We will try to see if it could be suitably modified. IIy honourable

f;;e i; aware that "ordu, tho provisions of the Bill passed by the Contral

l**"*btv everv Muslim in this province or in any other province in rndia

i, 
""tfif.i.f 

to dLcla.e that he wili be governed by the Muslim Traw (Shariat)

and the courts are bound to give effect to that declaration and his

*"*"rtor. and heirs will be bountl to abitle by that declaration which he

L", *ra.. May I ask how many Muslims concerned have taken advantage

;fit? Hasthl honourable member got statistics? We are-tryinq.t-o

;i;"i statistics to find out s,hether people are taking advantage of that Bill-

i!-.r.uft., it may be neoessary to pass further moasnres. At the same time

i ao "ot 
want tb aonceal the fact anil my honourable friend- is p-e-rfec-tly

,*rr. tnrt there is a very strong objection foom certain quarters, foom Muslims

tn -."r"... They may be -rvrong. I do not say_ they are-right ; - I
iirj"t t o* the SLariat point of view they are wrong. I am.certain that the

Uo"o"r"Uto member is awaro that there is-a strong opinion_amgngs-t,9,n

f*"L"t-"t section of the Muslims in this province that some device should be

prota.a in the Bill so that it mey not allow the Land Alienation Act to be
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.torpedoed. There was a similar Bill moved in the last' Council of which my
honourable friond was perhaps not a member. We constituted an informal
committee of Muslim members-lawyers-from that Council to study the
matter. I was co-opted a member and we went through the whole question
of the Shariat Bill keeping in view the strong opposition from those classes

who did not want,, in any way, the l-.,and Alienation Act to be affected. 'Wo

had the benefit of the views of religious people and. Ulemas. Most prominent
fJlemas were invited and. we had long discussions with them. They gave us
a'elear verdict that it was not against Shariat to protect the land of a parti-
cular class or section or community. They said that the Irand Alienation
Act was perfectly within Shariat and it could be reconciled with this Bill,
and that every opportunity should be given to do so. Moreovor, it will not
do any harm to the Shariat Bill as such and would not be against the Muslim
law al all. We, therefore, decided that a BiIl should be so drafted as to
safeguard the interests of those who opposed it on the ground that it would
affect the Lanil Alienation Act but would not in any way hamper the
inheritance by daughters or sisters, whieh is the main purpose of this Bill.
Now, that being the position, my honourable friend may rest assured that
I am in fullest sympathy so far as the main object of the Bill is concotned,
but, at the same time, I have to keep in vierv that very Iarge volume of
.opinion in the province which wants the Land Alienation Act to be safeguard'
ed in the form in which this Shariat l-.,aw becomes an Act. I am not
opposed to the Bill but I would again appeal to my honourable friend that
sinte the Government hatl decided not to oppose the introduction of the Bill
he would be chivalrous enough not to press his motion and leave it to the
honourable lady membor to move her Bill. As a matter of fact, it was at
her suggestion, that this Bill was drafted so that she could be given some
.amount of credit for introducing this Bill.

Mr. K. L. Gauba : MaY I saY a word ?

Mr. Speaker : No. Doos the honourable member wish to withdraw ?

I\[r. I(" L. Gauba : I might be allowed to make a personal explanatioq.

Mr. Speaker : But no personal explanation is needed. IIas anything
been said about the honourable member ?

Mr. K. L. Gauba 3 Yes, Sir. I resent the remarks of the Honourable
Premier in which he said that it was lack of chivalry which prompted me
to move this Bill. The fact of the matter is that the usual tactics adopted
by *y learned friend opposite and the members of his Government are that
on non-official days, if they do not want a Bill to be actually introduced or
adopted in this Ilouse, they raise all sorts of rlivolous objections. (Voines

JromTreaswybenches: No, no.) I am perfectly entitledto give the reasons-why I also submitted a Bill in identical terms. It was submitted,
because it was thought that it might happen that Baji Sahiba's
Bill might not be reached. As a matter of fact Baji Sahiba and myself
discussed this question two or throe days ago and again to-day and she told
me to move this Bill because it is quite possible that the Government might
raise objections. (Prunier : Question.) (Interntptinns.) The point is
.that that Bill might not be reached. (Hear, hea'r.\ I have absolutely no
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lMr. K. L. Gauba.l
'rlesire to steal the credit that belongs to Baji Sahiba and if my learned friend
opposite is not going to raise frivolous objections so far as- the other Bills
aie concerned and Baji Sahiba's Bill is going to be reached to-day, then I
will certainly withdraw the request that, I made for the introduction of
thirr Bill.

Mr. Speaker : Then mav I take it that the honourable member is
withdrawing his motion ? (Voi,ces from, Opposition benches .' A conditional
withdrawal.) Conditional withdrawal is no withdrawal at all.

Mr. K. L. Gauba : i would withdraw if there is not going to be oppo'
sition so far as the other Bills are concerned and Baji Sahiba's Bill is

going to be reached to-day. (Voi,ces: No, no.) Then I tlo not withdraw.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That loave bo granted to irtroduce the Punjab n4qglim Personal Law (Shorlat)
Applicatton Bill'

Premier : I may point out that I am prepared to give special time
to Begum Rashicla I.,atif Baji to introduce her Bill.

The Assembly d,iaid,ed, : AEes 46, Noes 67.

AYES.

Abtlul Bab, Mian.
Aiit Sinsh, Sardar.
SLtUir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Rao.
Bhagat Ram Choda, I-.,ala.

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Son Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, Irala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur I-,ala.

Goni Cnand Bhargava, Dr.
Haii L,ul, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala-
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Sardar'
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna GoPal Dutt, Chautlhri.

I-,tal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Wilavat Ilussain

Jeelani, i\faklidumzada Haji
Sayed.

Mula Singh, Sarda,r.
Partab Singh, Sarda,r.
Prem Singh, IIahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Sant Ram, Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, I.,ala.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.



Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

Ahma,d Yar Khan Daulatana, I(han
Rahadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Cbaudhri.
-tmiad Ali Shah, ,Say,rd.
.A.shiq lfussain, Calrtain.

-Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Charr-
dhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Srrrdar.
T'aiz Muhammad Khan, Rtii.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hr,rssain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-lfajor

Raja.
Fateh Khan, Kha.n Sahib Raja.
X'ateh nfrr]iamma,d, Mian.
Eazl Ali, Khan. Banadur Nawah

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chau-

ithri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Tew, Mr. E.
'Ghazanfa,r Ali Khan, Raia.
'Gopal Singh (Ameriean), Sa,rda,r.
Gurbachan Singh, Sar:da,r Ra,hadur

Sardar.
Hahib IJllah Khan, Malik.
Ifans Ra,i, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Cha,rdhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
.Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man. Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana,

The Honourable Nawabzada
Major Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manonar Lral, The lfonourable

Mr.
Maqbool Mahmoocl, Mir.
'Muhammad Akrarn Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
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Muhammad -A.min, Khan Sahib.
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

i-rhfl,oi, Kha,n Bahad.ur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan, Noon,

-\awab ]Ialik Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Rahadnr Khan.
Muharnniad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
lfuhammad Yasin Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurma,ni, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Rahadur

Nawab.
I{asir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Pohcp Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat, Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaadhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj IIal,.Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

uusLD[ PDRSONAT/ LAW (SEABrar) ener,rcerlow rrr,r,.

tvoEs.

Hove, Ttre HonourableAbdul
Itian.

.tbdul
gaon).
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ANTI-DOWRY BII,L,.

TiLka Jagiit singh Bedi (Montgomerv East, Sikh, Rural) : sir,

I beg to moYe-
Thot leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Anti'Dowr-r' tsill'

Mr. Speaker : An.v objeetion ? (tr|oices : No')

The question is-
That leave bo grontecl to introdu<'e the Punjab Anti-Dolr.y Rill'

The motion u'as carried,.

Tilka l"giit singh Bedi : sir, I beg to introtluce the Punjab Anti'
Dowry Bill.

HARIJAN REI\'IOVAI, OF DISABII.,ITIES BIIII,'.

Lala Bhim sen sachar (Nortt'western Towns, General, urban) :

Sir, I beg to move--
That leave be granted to introrluee the Punjab Harijan liemoval of I)isabilitiee Bill..

Mr. Speaker : Any ohjection ? (Yoices: No')

The qrrestion ie-
That leave tre granted to introd.uce the Punjah Harijan Removal oI l)isabilities BilI.

The motitm was carried'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : sir, I beg to introduce the Punjab Harijan

Bemoval of Disabilities Bill'

PB,INTING PRESSES CONTBOI, BILI,.

Sardar sohan singh losh (Amritsar North, 'sikh, Rural) : sir,.

I beg to moYe--
That leave be grantecl to introduce the Punjab Printing Presses Control Bill.

Mr. SPeaker : Motion moved-'
That leave be grantetl to introduce the Punjab Printing Presses Control Bill.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Ram) : I object to leave being granted'

sardar sohan singh Josh (Puniabi) : sir, I was under the im'

"""rJ['lUutlnu 
Eitt mo-ved-by me would not meet witn any oppc,sition

Ii-it. truras of the Governmenl. It is quite inconceivable to me that a
Iti"irt"i- who had the coruage to bring forwa,rd a trreasure like the Trade

hffioy."r Bill shoukl blankiy 9_bject to leave being grln!..a F." tho intro'
a;ii"" of this Bilt. It is possiliie that the drafting of this Bill might be

a.t..i*., but these flaws cduld easily be lemoved drrring the select commit-

tee stage.

It is a matter of common knowledge that in the province of the Punjat
whenever the number of workers in a printing press exoeeds 20, the employer

"i-or"u 
takes steps to dismisg the extra workers in order to evade the pro

;iri"". of the Fictories Act. In faot, there existsno-requisite machinery

i.*'r.,.r"roirs the relations between the workers and the employers for the

o,-o'lor-.rt"or dismissal of the former. Hence it is of vital importanc-e

;hi ;" should have a meesure like the Bill in question on the Statute Book

i" ora", to exercise control over the employers of the printing presses.
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Now let us see what hardship tlre workers have to experienee in the
printing presses of the Punjab. ihere is no prorJer legislat-ion to regglate.

2 c v or check the highhandedness of the employers who are.
absolutely free to exploit, the poor workerJ to ttreir hearts''

content. Thev ean tum out worke,.rs at a momLnt's notice from their print-
mg presses even thoug,h the.y may bave E years, seryice to their rieait.
No-regard is paid to the lengtl of their service. There is no law except the
will_of the employsl. The time has come when we should afford proteetion
'19 thq poor workers in the printing presges against this mthless exptoitation.
That is one of the reasons that have prompted me to bnng forward this Biil.
.rhere is yet -another re&son and it is thii. There is no-uniformity in the^
h-ours of working in the different printing preeses. Some of them- empioy
their workers for 10 hours and ev6n for 1z-hours a day. That is not[ing
short of brutalit/.

Another evil that ii rampant in the printing presses ig that the
rate of wages is not fixed at ail, and whatev"" *rg"i'the employers choose
to pay are not paid in time. Sometimes the workers are not paid for two
or tbree successivo monthe with the result that tne starving workers have to.
knock at the door of the money-lender, who chargds exorbitant rates of
interest. The money-lenders irom Kabul are -or-e cmel than the locsl
sahukars. The poor workers in the printing presses fall an easy prey to
these money-lenders. I hope this Ilouse is well &ware of the faot that
tho llonourable Minister for Development has no love for banias and
sahukars. But now that I have rooght to deliver tbe poor workers from the
clutehes of the money{enders, he fias adopted a hostile attitude towards
this beneficial measure. Why does he not stand up ard support me ?'
'!Vhy doee he not move at af ?

I may also point out that there is no law to govern holidays in the'
printing presses. The workers are made to work eyen on Sundays. Again,
they are not paid'for overtime. I'here ought to be conttol over all those
ha'rdships of the workers in the printirg lresses. Steps should also be
taken to provide for old age gratuity or frovident fund beoause at present
tbe poor workers in the printing presies oie denied all theee facilities. Even
when tbey fall ill or any 

-of 
thoni'fras his hand cut ofr due to some,safortqflite

aocidmt in the printing presd, no cb,npensation whatover is p.artl, . [,b"t
'aggravates the positioa still frlrthdr is tbe faot tha.t. the l[orLne6's G,oqppn*
sation Act doecnot epply to the pdatirg proBBoB:. 

iz
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{8. Eohao Singh Josh'l- In view of the rJasonB mentioned above, thero lF a dire necessity of

rnoDer legislation to, tnelrinting presses, and in order to meet this need

iffi;ffffiil1"r*-Jlriit Biil: ^I fervently hope that the House will

allow me to introduce this measure'

Minigter for l)evelopment (Tlre l{onourable cha[tlhri sir chhotu

8".) iffi,,") i- si'Ii ,i.",: t" p.'i"itt'"d to assure m1- honourable friend,

i#Iir'Sofr*i Si"g1,'Josh, ihat aithough it gives me no. pl:u.:r. to oppose

#" ili-[".tion o-f his BilI yet I musi. TLe argument, that since I tta'e

myself already *ou.a io tftis House a Bill calculated to benefit a' class

;fi; *""t"i. it woutd not bebove me to oppose a Bill with a similar object'

;'"J#;r:ioii;""d: 
"-o" 

th. other nantl r coitentl that the facts on the basis

of which my honoura,Ut" ttiu"a, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh' seeks to introduee

;ir"iiiil.;;pet me to oppos*'it. . 
To begin witrr, his argument was that

ffi;ft p;;&r 
"oortitotid 

a very importa"nt industry which v.as ultimately

resnonsible for p,o.,iai"g uB 
.botn jntellectual food and recreation,

;;i"fr;;;"." 
- 
1i" *;;ff. in tt'at iudustrv should be afforded protection

hv thic House. f *uv 
--plioi 

out that if Le regards it his duty to proteci

;'i"';;;-;;;.rr i" [u. importart ind.ustry, thie same duty.throws great

;ild#il';I;" rr,"rra.r, of one who, thougrr without any particular lo'e for

.",rt"rr'*wouldnotyetdestroyanyofitsusefulproduct,s.Hisownargu.'[#ffi;t tf.ir i"a"rti, is very'impbrtant lea6.s me to-oppose his Bill, be'

il'.; il;; oo" *o"fa "ot 
like to taie any hasty.step which woul<l ruin this

imnortant industry. thrr. are very few printEg presses in the Punjap-

f#"h";;; il;;- til" additional exp-enses itrat tnesi will ha've to incur if

thil'iltiil; p"*s"a. With the exoeption of t'hree or four print'ing.pr^esses,

#l "t:#r;i 
"am afraitl, will have to elose- their business, because their finan"

I;"i"oritio" is too weak to meet any additional oharges' - This Bill is thus

ffiji;i"]f;o ao o"ry sorious harsr'to the important industry of printing

ffi;;;'i; tne Punjau. That is l"lry I opqose it at-this verv stage. It
i;;iJ"";i be a wise polie5r to allow it to. be introduced now antl to oppose

ii"tl.-t", *tun the coisideration staqe arrives and when it is sorrght finallv

io p** it into law' There is a Persian saying-

J:f i:l ,ils 'l f

I snoultl prefer to act according to it'
There is yet, another reason which prompts me to oppose this Bill and

it is [his" T5e BilI in question secks to add not, only- to the burdens

"iTrr-"'"-pro.r,em 
in the printing presse,s but will also add to tho financial

riruiiiii.r ii-lhe Governdent. Utaer it we shall have to apply-the ToIk"
#Jff^fip"nsrtio" Act and the Pa,yment of Wages Act to the printing

nresses. It rilill become our dut.v in ihat case to supervise the working of

fi;;;;"; Acts and an atlititional staff will certainly be required for that

^,,r.,.,*". Asain. macistrates will t,e required to try cases under these laws.

liii5i- *itiatld to iire expenditure of the Government *hich ai the present

-"r"."t srrrrot afiord to p*y "o", 
a-single adilitional pice. My honoura'ble

oilf**r., ft4r. Manohar fr"i, it sitt'ing quite close-t9 *9'- He constant'ly
- ;;;';'ooi to do anything which may be oalculated to adil eYe.n a farthing
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I am,constroined, in view of these facts, to oppose this Bill,.et thie very
stage so that the precious time of the Eouse as well as thet of the honourrble
mover of the Bill should bo ssved and the' nwners of printing prensea,
should not be called upon to meet any atltlitionel expentlituie.

f, the,refore, oppose leovo being given to ths intmtluotion of this Bill.

Ililr. Spealer : The question is-
That leave be granted to introduoe tho Punjab Printing Preeees Control Bill.

Tltn Assentbly di,aiden z Ayes 4l ; ;Yop,s ?9.

AMS.
Ajit $ingh, Sardar.
Baltlev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-rala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-rala.
Duni Chaail, Mrs.
X'aqir Chand, Chautlhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. Lr.
Girdhari Des, Mahant.

Qofi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ifari Iral, Munshi.
Ilarjah Singb, Ssrdar.
Hamam Das, Ilalar
Jugal. Kishorer, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Mastor.
Kapoor Singh, Sarde,r. ,

Xartar Sirigh, Cbautlhri.
Kishan Singh, $ardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudnri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,.

Chaudhri.
Muhammad -Elassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad l[ussain, r.9ardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Wilayat Tfussain, Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji

Sayetl. !

Mula Singh,,Sardar. ,

Partab Singb, Sanlar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar,,' ,l
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram $harma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lra,la.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sordar.
Sudarshan, Seth,

NOES

Abilul lfaye, The lfonourable i{ian.
Abdul Rebim, Chaudhri' (Gur-

gaon).
Ahmad Yar Kban Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan. Cfraudhri.
Ali Akhar, Chaudhri.
Amjarl Ali Shah, Sayed. ' ';', -

Ashiq l{ussain, Captain.
Bgdar ,$ohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayetl.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.

Ctrnotu Bam, The llonourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Khan;'Iffrarf Sahib B,aja.
Fateh Muhdmmhd, Mian.
Fazl A,li, Khqn B.4hadur Naweb

Ctraudhri.
Fazal Diu, Khan Sahib Chautlhri-
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Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
'Fev, Mr. E.

'' r,€thazanfar Ali Klian, Baja.
' Ghulam'Semad, Khan EahiU Kha'

waja.
.Gopal Singh (American), ,Sardar.

Gurlachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Haibat Khan Dana, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
I{arnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chauilhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.

':Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
. | .Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.

Karamat Ali, Shaikh,
Khizar Hayat Khan, Tivana,

The Honourable Nawabzatla
Major Malik.

. Kishan Das, Seth.

' Manohar lral, The }lonourable Mr.
Maqhool Mahmoorl, Mir.
Mrr[ammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur'Raja.
Muhammad Amm, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad. Ashraf, Chaudhri'
Muhammad Hassan 'Khan Gur-

ohani, Khan Bahadut Sardar.
Muharnmad Ilayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Bir.
lfubarnmad llursain, Chatrdhri.
lfuhammad Jamal Knan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muharnmad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

, Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
]fuhammad Sarfraa Khan, Baja.

Illuhammarl Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhaminad Yasin Khan; Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Yusuf Khan,,,Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, I(han

Bahatlur Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sar-" dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nagir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur .Ahmad Khan. Khan Babadur

Mian.
Pir I\[uhammad, Khan Sahib Chan.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh. Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ra,qhida L.,atif Baji, Begum.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha'

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.'
Shah Nawaz Khan, !{awab.Sir.
Sikander lfyat-Khan, The trIonour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri:
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chauilhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Rahadur Sar-

dar.

BESTITUTION OF MORTGAGED LANDS (AMENDMEND BILIJ.

chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,

Urban) : I beg to move-
' That leavo be gonted to introduce the Punjab Reetitutionof Mortgagedlandr

(Amendmont) BilL
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Mr. Spcaker: Motion moved-
That lgave bo graqted to introduce the Punjab liestitution ofMortgaged Lands (Amend-

ment) Bill.

' Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maji-
thia) : I object.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Mr. Speaker, you would recall
the historic debate which took place jn Simla in July, 1938, when we were
discussing the Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill. That Bill, as is well
known, evoked a very hot controversy in the province and raised issues
which were rather unforeseen and I would be well justified if I observe
that the Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill in the form in which it was
enacted created a strong resentment in the province, not only in the urbau
areag but in the rural areas as well; because that Bill covered only a certfi

.class of people and not all the mortgagees. Relief was claimed to be given
to those people who were deserving of relief. But that B,estitution of-Mortgaged 

lJands Act did not actually give relief to the deserving cases.
It gave relief in a large number of cases to those people who did not deserve
'rolief at all. You would recall, Mr. Speaker, that the original intontion
"of the Government when that Bill was first, moved in this House was to
.cover only those mortgages which affected a particular olass of people
in the provinces, that is, the non-agriculturists. (An honow&ln'rnunbw z

No.) Yes. When one of the honourable members of the Opposition
geve a hint to the Government that the Bill in that form might be declared
wltra vires of the House under certain sections of the Gbvernment of India
.Aot, as that was a class measure, it had struck the imagination of the Govern-
ment that this shoultl not cover merely the non-agriculttiists but it should

.correr a few agriculturists as well 6nd therefore they finally agreed tp this
thing, that the mortgages up to 8th June, 1901 should he covered arid the
mrirtgagos effected after 1901 should not be covered by that BiU. ':At that
timo also we thought it our duty to bring it to the notice of the lIouse that
that Bill in that form was very invidious but if was unfortunate that this
Assembly did not pay any heed to our suggestion. Now, trfir. Speaker,
thg,t Act has been before the province and it has been discussed threadbare

.and f expectetl that sanity and wisdom would dawn on the Government,
although I was hoping against, hope, and I still hope that tlie Government
rould accept this BiU because it seoks to eliminate the inequit;r which was
inherent in tho present Act. What was that ? That was that those
mortgages whioh wero effectod before 1901 should not be considerod as
having about them any particular kind of sanctity and if relief was to be
given, it should be given indiscriminately whether they were effecte{ beforr

.or after 1901. The plea was put forward by the Govornment in those dqys

.and even afterwards- that this was not a class me&sure, that it did obt
particularly affect the non-agriculturists, that it did not particularly affgct
the Hindus. Mr. Speaker, ),ou will recall that the Director of Iuformation
Bureau issued a statement to the press containing facts and figures as to
how many mortgages were affected and how many Hindu mor[gagees
and how many Muslim mortgagees and how many Sikh m-ortgagees were
.afrected by that Act. But one of the most important things was eliminated
from that information and I consider it was intentional and deliborate
'beeause after that statement was issued a numbor of statements were issuetl
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iv the members of the Opposition and also one by the Grand Olcl lVlan of
t[e Punjab, B,aja Narendra Nath, enquiring from -the Government to let,

us know, not uumber-wise but acre-wise and wealth-wise or money-wise

or value-wise. Facts and figures wero given community-wise so far as the
number was concerned. But Raja Narendra Nath wanted the Government
to issue a statement giving statistics not of persons affected but of tho actual'
land affected community-wise. But the Government kept mum. I
oannot imagine that the Government did not have the facts and figutes.
It is impossible to believe that, because the Government issued instructions
to the deputy commissioners and through them to the patwaris to collect
these figures-and all these figures were before the Government. But the-

Government prefelred or thought it better to manipulate those figures
and to throw dust in the eyes of the unsophisticated people of the province.

But it did not satisfy those people who were students of agrarian reform.
The injustice is there, the inequity is there still and this Bill seeks to remoYe

that inoquity, to remove that injustice which was inherent in the Act.
Mr. speaker, iluring the last couple of months I have gone fr_om pillar to-

post in the rural areas. I have visited_several villages and. got mqlel-f
into touch with the tillers of the soil and also with the class which is called
the zamindar class. The term zamindar in this province is used in a very
vague senge. The zamindar in the United Provinces is consjdered to be a
*r6t"hed man, & capitalist and so on. But here in this province the zamin-
dar is the sufferer, is the victim.

Mr. SpeaLer : The time for introduction of Bills is over.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : One word more. The next thing
that my Bill seeks is that those people who _paid land- Ievgl9g exceeding

Bs. 2$0-should not be covered by that Act. why should relief be given to
those people who do not deserve it ? Those people who are carrying on

very wrelfthose who have got ample money and _who 9-a! - 
pay. Rs. 250 as

lanil revenue to the Government, why should relief be given to such

people ? Why should they be allowed to wipe out those debts when they
ireln a position to paY ?

The third thing was that when there was a disparity of income between'
the mortgagee and. the mortgagor and the income of th9 mortgagor was in
excess of the income secured by the mortgagee, then in that case relief
shoultl not be given. But the present Act contains such clauses which still
perpstrate these inequities. So in order to eliminate all these undesirable
iu"[or.r of the present Act which has evoked a strong resentment in the
Drovince, I have sought your permission to beg leave of the House to intro-
iluce this Bill. I hope that even now sanity will dawn on the Government
and'they will accept mY Bill.

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Majithia) : My honourable friend, the mover, has said certain things in this
Bili of his which were cliscussed threadbare when the original Act was
discusseC in the Assembly at Simla. I do not know whether an)- new

things have cropped up since then to- make the Government chango their
viewi on this matter. The proposals of mv friend practieallv spslldng
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are for limitiug the scope of this Act and trying to limit the benefits which
this Act provides.

Mr. Speaker : The House will now proceed to deal with Bills already
introduced.

TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BII,L.

Khan Muhq".-ad Yuruf l(han (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammad.an,
Bural) : Sir, I beg to present the report of the select committee on the.
Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill. I also move-

That the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill be taken into consideretion at once.

Sir, you might, remember that when in the last Session I moved that this,
Bill be referred to a select trommtitee, I made an exhaustive speoch. Now
as the defects of this Bill have been amended and corrected, I submit again
a few words for the convenience and refreshing the memories of the honour-
able members of this augrst House.

As you are aware, so far as the succession and inheritance of agricul-
tural property is concerned there are two dominating groups in this province..
The first group consists of landlords who are the owners of their land and
who have got, the propriotary rights and rights of cess charges and all that.
The second group consists of hereditary tenants or occupency tenants.
So far as landlords are concerned, the rule of succession and inheritance
in their case is embodied in the Customary I-raw of the Province. Supposing
a landlord dies and the quostion of inheritance arises. In such caies who
would be considered his descendants ? Naturally his sons would be con-
sidered the real heirs of the deceased's property and as their claims are.
superior to those of others, they woultl get hold of the lands left to
them by their deceased father. This is the custom or system under which
landed property goes from one hand to another hand and this system is
known as Pagwand system. Under this system, f mean the Pagwand
system, descendants in the male line antl failing them the females,
unmarried daughters as well, are considered to be the real heirs and all'
proprietary rights are transferred to them and they divide equally &mong
themselves, no matter how many widows may have been left by the
deceased landlord. The widows have got nothing to do with the property
left by the deceased. But the deceased's land is equally divided amongJt
the sons. Anil if a son dies, then the proprietary rights go to his wialoweal
mother. Law of inheritance is there and we see that every possible'pro-
vision has been laid down for the maintenance of male descendants and every
facility is gven to them. Under Chundawand system the property
is equally divideil by the number of wives left by the deceased. \Me,
at the same time, feel that there is some defect in the Punjab Tenancy Act.
Under this Act property of' a deceased tenant is also given to his male
children and it is equally divided amongst them. Despite all theso
facilities given to tenants' there was something very important
which we had, unfortunately, left untouched. My submission is
that in the case of landlords, when one dies, the right of suocessioq
goe6 to his son antl if he also dies his widowed mother gets it or
has the right of maintenance from that property. But it is othenrise
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in the oase of tenants. What is done in such cases is that if the only
son of a deceased tenant dies, the widowed mother has no iignt to succeed.
to the property of her son, whioh was formerly of her husband, and if there
is no near relative of the deceased son, the whole of the property is taken
by the landlord or is transferred to a distant relative till death, who has
not got any sympathy for the widowed mother. Thus the right, of occupency
instead of devolvrng on the wrdowed mother goos ro such people as have no
regard for and no sympathy with the poor widow. Now suppose a certain
tenant dies lc.aving hehind a six months' old. son or his widow givos l:irth
to a posthutrrous son. It is clear that tnis child will inherit the right of
occupancy. Bul, if after six months or a year that child a.lso dres the,n tne
wjdowed mother who was, durrng the hfetrmo of the boy, the owner of
everything tha,t belonged to her h,:sband or son rs left abscltrtely destitut,e.
The right of occupancy goes to the ccllaterals of the ctrilil and if
there is no srrch relatrve it is extinguished. This is really very trard. on the
poor woman and it is in view of this hardship that I have moved this amend.
ing Bill. A woman who had a vast a,roa of land before the death of her
'child is left with no means of subsistence and consequently she has to live
b5, doing m..nial labour for some rich person. The former Chief Court
of the Punjab--

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is going into unnecessary
.details. At this stago onll' tLe general prinorple of the, Bill should be dis-
.cnsstti.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: f bow to your ruling, Sir, brrt
I am tr;,ing my ievel best to discuss only the prineiple of the Bill. Yotr
know, Sir, that undcr section 59 the widow cannot alienate cr transfer
the right of occopa,ncy for more than one year. I think thar is a ver.,
"sound and rcasonahle restriction. The widow or the widowed mothr,.r
rhould not bc allowed to transfer tlre right and thus carrsa a, loss to the
landlord but at the same time she shoultl not be left without any means
of srbsigtL,nee. Even thc Chief Court admitteil it in a mlinq that it wae
a great hardsrrip but notnrng could be done unless the law was amenderl.
"This is what I was explaining and this is what actuated me to move tnis
Bill. M;' only contention is that rvhile the widowed mother should have
no right to transfer the rrght of occupaney or cause any loss to a,nvborly
:she ntost not bo left in the wrlderness.

It may L'e sai,l that, this amendment will cause some loss to the owner
'inasmuch as he will be depnved of the benefitg of the land so long as the
widowed mother lives. But this is not a strong pornt because if there are
.any collateral relatives the rignt rvill de-,'olve on them, and. even if there is
no .such relative ttre loss tc the owner will be very insignificant. Tne
.owner will have only to wait for some tirne and the period will not be verv
long. Sometirnes it so happerrs that an oce'rpa,ncy tenant dies and leavr:
behincl him his widow or wrdowed mother'and other noor relatrves wrt,ri
nobody to support, them. In that caso humanity demands that some
"sort of provisron should be made to prctect the widowed mother from the
olutches of por.erty and pangs of h.rnger. This object can only be attained
if we give'the widowed mother of an oceupa,ney tenant the riqht of in.
heritanoe of land until she dies or remarries or abandons the laud. f mov
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also'iroint out that suah occasions would be very rare when landlortls would
-have to wart trll the ileath of a wicloweil mrgther of q deceased'oceupancy
tenant for a long trme. If the honourable membors study aarefully ths
:amendmcnt proposed in section 59 of the Te?ancy Act they rvould find that
i4 tbe circumsta.nccs referrgd to above a widowed mother could not be
buL aged. tt i* ir.ooceivabfe that she can be r-rf 16, or .17 yeais of age.

Qnly in rare caseis srre can be 5roung but in most of thei ca.ses she will be 40
or 5b or 60 yeais of age. l'rom t#s we can safely conciude that a landlord
would bave to allow the poor widowed mothe'r the right of inheritance
of land for a small period'only. In my opinion this periotl cannot exeeed
5 oq at the,most 10 1,ears. I, thelefore, urge with all the emphasis at my
command that it rs 

"highly our.r*ur; that ig should adopt itre prcposel
'anendment and thus hrighte.n irp the last, days of the v,idowed mother of
a decea,sqd occupancy teiant. I' h*-r*. every hope that, all tne landlords
wo{ild agiee to tlhis [eneficia,l amendment. 

" 
None hut an avaricious and

eilllous-minded landlord would like to offer any opposition to this amend'
ment and thus prevent the wiilowed mother.of a deceased occupancy tenant
from the rigfrt t,f inhe;iting the land. I do not think tha't there is any
eapricious landlortl who .irould'like to inflict miseries on an agecl widow
merelSr for the sake of providing more luxutres'for'himself'

Besides, you &re aware of the fact that the majoritS, of the people of
India and paiticularlv of this province are the follot'ers of some religion
or the other. I, therefore, wo'rld like to point out that if we accept thc
principltiof bhrs amendment and attopt it, it will, on the one h.and, ameliorate
lihe condition of witlowed mothers of ,ir""utud occupancy tenants an{ on

'the other rt wopld be regarded as &n n"i of'rot,r. or piety from tne
pornt of vrew of religioii, morality, societ-v and economic qell-being of the
.tountry- *i] Jr'L*'e ir, 

"**n 
*e d,r not accept this a.meirdment

rve would be simillj, leaving such widows to the mercy of society. In
"other words it means that as soon as an occulancy.tenant ploses nis eyes

.l:iF' tvidowed mottre.r would be le,ft in the larch. In 'these cireumstances
f would appeal to r4.y honourable friends woether they are sitting on this
side of the. House or t'hat sitle of thc House to vote in favour of thrs amend'
m'ent. If they vote rn its favout theS' will strrely deserve the prayers of
all the widows who would benefit by virtue of tris amendment. I do not
think therq is any person rn the country 'wtth soul so dead ' who can deny

'the rrght of rnheritance to widowed mothers pf deoeased tenants.

. Furtherif we. aCopt this amend.ment it would also save the Govern-

Tnent frop incurring 
- 
new expenditure which they would' irave to incur

{or tire mailtenance 
-of 

widows of the d.ecease<{ occupancy tenants in oase

this qmentlmen-t is rejeotetl by the House. Thus tiris ainendment wopld
.sar'g the provincial exchequer from be iug taxed any further.
' ft, is an admitteil faot and I tnink all the honourable members know
it firlly well that the law of the land provides that a widow or a widowed
mothe,r of a landlord tras the right to mhe.rrt l*nd rf her hlsband or Bon, as

the oase mav te. dies before her. I ean sav wtthout fear of contradrctron that
* SO p"t .rot of cases the wiclows or widowed mcthers are a.llowetl to avail
of this concessron. Antl thus they pass their lives comfortably. BYt
jt is a matter of regret that in aase of ftre death of occupancy tenants their
-widowed motberF Jre not, allowed the same pqivileges. T would therefore
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urge upon the Government that tbis kind of differentra!. treatment shoulrt
be given up at, once. Equalitv hefore the law rlemands that iustice should
be ofrered without discrimination. There should not be one law for the"
widowetl mothers of landlords and quite a different one for the widowed
mothers of occupancy tenants. r may also point out that more often than
not such widows have to s-rlpport poor relatives who are entirely dependent
on them. so in a nutshell the question is only of oroviding relief to women
and cnildren. I do not think that we can be so very hard-hearted as to
allow one law to operate for the widowed mothers of landlords and denv
th"..lT9 kind of justice to the widowed mothers of the occupanc)' tenants.
Tl is highly ne_cessary- .that we should remove this inequaiity in law-
(h^ear, hear). 

_ 
rn brief if we accept this amendment it would-place widows

of the landlords and occupanoy tenants on the same level and fihus equality
before the law would be established.

so far as the saorifice on the part of the lantllords is concerned, r
B p v_ have made mJ/self quite clear on the point. Although Iu rrrr' 

teel and confess that majority of the honourable *"--b"rs
sittrng on these benohes are themselvei lanctlordr, y; i-;; confident
that none of them wrxrld be ill-disposed to place any obstacle in the way
of the widorved mothers being granted their just and eQuitable right. Ii
would be considered an, aot of generosity and a gesture of goodwill on'
ttreir part if they extenrled their helping hantl in produnng meais of main-
tenance for them. With tlrese words f move that the Punjab Tenancy
(Amendment) BilI be taken into consicleration at, onee.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved-
That the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill be taken into consideration at once.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Shama (Kangra West, General Rural) (Urdu):
I beg to move--

That the Bill as reported by the seleot committee be recommitted to the aame com-
mittee for re-considerotion ao a,s to consider the case of the widow of the pre-
deceased son and unmarried daughters and sieters.

Sir, so far as the principle underlying this Bill is couoerned, we are in com-
plete accord with it. But my honourable friend has taken into considera-
tion tne case of a widowed mother alone. Ife has altogether excluded the
case of other women who are under great harilship because of the provisions
of tne existing law. Now if a tenant dies leaving behind a widow, a daughter
and a sister and thore is at the same time another widow whose hushand
had died during the life-time of his father, the land will, under section 59
of the TenancSr Act, on tbe death of the widow, pass into the hands of iris
eollaterals, leaving no means of subsistenoe for the widow or daughter
or sister. This means trrnt while you are providing for the widowed
mothers, )'od are altogether ignoring tne cases of widow.q of predeceased
sons and also tlrose of urrmarried claughters and sisters. Tf the land does
not pass into the hands of tne collaterals bnt reverts to tlre larrdlord, even
in that case tae widow's of the predeceased sons and nnmarriecl daughters.
and sisters are left wltn no means of maintenance.

i When the Bill was beins dise:rssed in trre select carnmittee, I raised
this point, for clarifioation.
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. lqrlilmcntlfv _F"re!qv -(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): On a-point of order. Yy r know if my hono.rable frien<l is in order rn divulging'the proeeodings of the select committee ?

. ,.Ml speqker : After the report of a sereot committee is presentod
to the Ilouse, its proceedings mey be referred to in debate

, . Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : My point was that whatever may
be in tne report, tnat, of course, is p*blic property and oan be referred toon the floor of the House;.brit the-procedings,-that a"e- not published -il;
with the proceedings, such as, wh-at one ilember.said to another in th;
select committee, they should not be referred to here, and should be confiL'dential. No member has got a right to quote them in the open House.

, - Ur. spe-aker : After the report of a solect committee is presented to
the House, all proceedings of that committee may be referred toin debste.

- Diwan Chaman LalI : My honourable friend has roferred to somethinselse. There is a misunderstan-ding. He 4oes "oi or;..t i" ;ir. p-*".rla:
ings being referred to on the flooi'of the rrouse. lVtut t. i, "bj;;;Gto is the convention that has been estabrished that any proceedi"j, tn*T
have taken place in the committoe itself and which art irot to be found
Ln the-print_ld report of the committee, should not be r.t 

"r"a 
to on the

floor of the lrouse. That is the convention and r think he is right.
Premier : The copvention is that it should not be divulged.
Mr. speaker: The honourable member may proceed. r wil give

my ruling presontly.

- Pandlt Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir, f was submittins that I drewthe attention of the select committee to this matter when" the Bill now
before the House was being considered by it. The chairman of the select.oommittee, the Honourable Minister for Revenue, told us that this l""rtlo"could not be considered under rule 92.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I must have your rulinq before the
honourable member is allowed to proceed. further. He has frade another
reference to what the Honourable Minister for Revenue said in the select
committee. I am quite sure that any conversation held in the select com.
mittee should be confidential.

Malik Barkat Ali : I take it that your ruling is elear and that
you only want to give the authority for thal ru[ng.

Diwan Chaman Lall : What my honourable friend is referring to,
Mr. speaker, is, contained in the repolt of the select committee. Ther"efore,
the objection that my honourable friend oppolite is raising does not apply
in this particular_instanoe. The matter that has been refjrred to uy"-ry
honourable friend is -actually recorded in his note of dissent. Theiefore,
my honourable friend opposite cannot object to it.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I am not objecting to it.
P*dlt Bhagat Ram Shama : I am of the opinion and assert it that

'the amendment which r want to propose_ to the House in regard to this
m6&sure com€s within the scope of this Bill. My contention islhat if thev
have made a provision for the maintenance of a widowed mother, whal
hinders them from considering the cases of the widows of the predeoeased
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sons, unmarried daughters and sisters ? The Bill aims at ameliorating the.
qondition of the formet, but, why not of the latter ? Why should there be
any discrimination ? In my opinion the Bill should be recommitted to.
the same select committee for further consideration on the point. The
question of making a provision for the maintenance of a widow of the pre-
deceased son and unmarried daughters and sisters, as I havo already
stated, should be thoroughly considered, specially in cases when the land
passes into the hands of the collaterals or the landlord. f, therefore, move.
that the Bill be recommitted to the same select committee for reconsidera-
tion, . so as to consider the cases of a widow of a predeceased son or of unmar-.
ried daughters and sisters.

Mr. Speaker: Now I give my ruling. According to Campion, pageLLl,.
the Parliamentary Practice on the point raised by the Honourable Raja
Ghazanfar Ali Khan is :-

The publieation of any portiou of the evidence of any document, or of the report of the .

committee, before they are reported to the House, is a breach of plivilege.

Diwan Chaman Lall : But any discussion that takes place between two
members of the select committee, surely cannot, be referred to on the floor'
of the House. We are not worried about evidence. What we are worried
about is the talk or conversation between the members of the committee
which does not form part of the proceedings of the select committee. How
can that be referred to ?

Matik Barkat Ali : If that talk or conversation does not form part,
of the proceedings of the sub-committee then that talk mav have the charac-
ter of Seing confi=dential between the members ; but if thai talk or discussion
relatos necessarily to the proceedings of the sub-committee, then, certainly
that talk, aftor the report had been presented, becomes public property
so far as this House is concerned.

Diwan Chaman Lall : The a,nswer is this that one honourable member'
will get up and say, this is what was said in the solect committee. Half a
dozen other members would say, this is a lie : this was never said in the
select committee. Where are you going to draw tho line as to what is ad-
missible and what is not admissible ?

Mr. Speaker : fn the words of Sir Erskine May (pages 482-83) :-
No member or any other pers-on, m&y publish any portion of the evidence taken by,.

or documente presented to select committee, which have not been reported io
the Houee.

According to the above quotation when no ono can publish any por-
tion of evidence or any documents which has not been reported to the House
by the select committee, how can any reference be made to conversations
which do not form part of the proceedings ? I have more than once
ruled from this chair that conversations between members and members and
non-members should not be quoted or referred to in the lfouse. Therefore
anylhing spoken or written, which has not been reported by a select com-
mittee cannot be referred to or quoted in this House.

Diwalr Chaman LalI : That is eractly what was objected to that such,
talk may not be referred.
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Mr. Spealer : Motion under consider4tion, amendment moved is-,
rhat the BiIl as reported by the eelect bommittee be recommitted to'the.s&me conpittee-

for reconsideration so a.€, to consider the case of a widow of.the pre-deeeased
son and unmarried daughters and sisters.

Khan Muharnnad I*"f Khan (Urdz): Sir, I rise to dppose this
amendment tooth and nail, and I have strong reasons for doing-so. rhe
idea underlying this a,mendment also struck me at the time whei r drafted
the Bill under discussion, but I had to rule it out ]ater on for cogent reasons.
rn fact the proposed amendment is based on a misunderstandin'g. perhaps.
the.honourable mover is under the impression that I had oveilooked this.
point. The very words, " widowed mother " which I have used in the
Bill suffice to remove tlis misapprehension. A widow can only be called
widowed mother when she has some children and in the case under question
every widowed mother is sure to have ono or two daughters born- to her.
otherwise she would not be called a mother. Now the point is that whereas.
r seek to give some right to the widowed mother, howls it that r insist on
ignoring the right of the daughter or the sister in such cases ? I have a
ready answer to that. Tho fact of the matter is that generally, the mother-
will be found needy and the sister or the daughter as lhe case muy be wil)
not stand in need of this me1cy. - I do not completely rule out ihat pos-slpfity. r admit that out of a thousand cases ooe case may be found'out
whioh may require the same protection which r want to bbtain for the
widowed mother. As a rule the widowed mother will become a widow
at the-age of 4o or 50 years. she will be infirm, helpless, destitute and
deserving of help. The collaterals can look forwara to the land returning
to them after a few years as the normal age of men and women in thii
country is not expected to be very long. But how can the collaterals
allow a sister or a daughter to occupy iheir land from her childhood to her.
youth. antl old age and to her death ? r know the mentality of the agri-
culturists. r am myself a zamindar and r know that zamindars can never
a-gree to-tbis. But surely they should agree to a widowed mother occupying
the land for a span of two years or so especially when she cannot JJt oi
mortgagg it or make a gitt of it. who will dare deny her this small
mercy in her old age, failing health, useless limbs and when she has no
supporter in the world ? 

_ 
No religion, creed, society, or ethics or any rule

of economics can deny this support to the widowbd mother. But 
-if 

we
grant tbis title to the sister or daughter as wcll, we may enoourage them to.
remain unmarried all their lives. Thus rnstead of helping them we may be
corrupting their morals. Ordinaril;, a darrghter oi a-sister is married
as soon as she attains ttre e,ge of puberty. she is then supported hy her
husband. Tne relatives deem it their duty to make propei-arrangementsr
for the -marriage of thcir sisters and daughters. rti is'olear, thirefore,
th3! 

-a 
sister or a daughter does not, primarily stand in need of this supporl

which I want to extend to tbe widowed mother.
Looked at from this point of view the matter becomes quite clear. Their

is no rnjustice involved in depriving the sister or daughoei from such rignt.
She being Xotrng, healthy, and about to be married,toes not dese6,e this
coneesgion whiab the old and helpless widowed mother deserves. rf we
give such 3- right to the siste: or daughter we will create more problems
than we will be able to solve b5, the he-lp of this Bill. In fact the ihole low
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"will be interfered with, aud confusion and intricaeies will be caused. U],
rronourable friend who r-ants tnis amendment to be made in tno BiU ought
to take all these pornts into considcration. Ife is well aware that a widowed
'motirer, generally advaneed in age, bas not very long to livr,. She may
livo at the most 10 or 15 years. Resides, as she will not have the right to
sell or make a gift, the ltroperty will be safe and her sons, collaterals if any
'or tho lontllord can wait till her death. Rnt m the case of datghters antl
siste.rs, so long as they do not marry, the male heirs will be deprived c,f that'
propertv. There is rlso the possibility of tiie daughter refirsrng to marrr-,
because -*he knows she en;o;is that property so lon.g as she does not ma!'r\'.
Thrs rs a ver.v danplerorrs situatron, because rt mrght instea,d of being morallv
advantageous lea,tl to moral degrada,tion. If :he cloes not mrrry there is
naturally a grea,t danger of moral laxity. fhe same equalll- applies to tLe
case of the sister. Takiug tnese facts into consideretion it appears tc me
that this amenCment till instead of helping the daughter," and sisterr. as

it intends to do, turn o,-rt to be a source of soeial ancl rnora,l danger to them.
.A.pparentl;,' it seems unetnical and unjrrst to depri-re the surviving
,daughters and sisters of a, hereditarl' tenant a.fter nis demise. Bot if wc
carefulh eonsider the merits and demerits of the case it will be
evrdent that this amendment, will result disastrouslv for them. This
amendment does not seek to got svrnoa.thetic treatment for them
hut on the contrar-v casts a moral slur on them. f suhmit, tnerefore,
that the daughters and sisters of the d.eceased hereditarv tenant, shoulrl
not be given any right of inheritance. So far as the mentalit5r of the
zaminda,rs is concerned, no one can claim to know more about it than I,
because I am a zamindar myself. What they dislike ynost in this eonnec-
tion is tnat tneir daughters and siste,rs be given the right of inheritance.
Whether they are right or wrong in this attitude is a differcnt ma,tter.
'That thev have verv strong reasons for it cnnnot be denietl. From the
economic point of vicw lhey are jt.stified in holding this view. Division
rnC inter-division of latrds has led to a .rery seriotr-s situation. Most, of trre
holdings il our province are so sma,ll that they have become useless from the
economic point of view. It tlircatens the s,hole asricultural nopulation
with rr:in. T.he Government rs ali-re to this grave danger and has start,ed
consolidatrc,n of lands and collectu,e farming. Thev linow tliat it rvill
he suital-.le from the point of view of economic well-being ancl material
prcsperity of the zamindars to consohdate thgir nolrlings. Rut if the rrght
.of the daughters and sisters is also recognised it will tend further to divide
the land which is already incapable of giving anv subsistenee to those who
possess it.

Lala Duni Chand : On a poin'r of order, Sir, I want to know whether
the Government is a party to tirese tactics that are intended to prolong the
.debate, and I also 'want to know whether J'ou approve of these tactics ?

(Shuuts oJ wder, order.)

Mr. Speaker : I the honourable member of the opinion l,hat
.certain rules of proeedure are being hroken, he may certainl;, raise a point
-of order. htrt to attributc. tactics is not fair.



' rtsNAuor (^*rNounNt) arr.r,, . , t7l
f,han Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Sir, my honourable lrieud thioks',dha0 I am dwelliug at length rn accordanee with ihe party tacties.

" Mr. Spealer: The honorrrable member need not give any rcply.

- Khan Muhammad Yugaf Khan : Sir, I was submitting that from the
point of view of the great oconomists it was essential thal the lands bo
oonsdidated, that all the Iands now drvrded and sub-drvided into small
bita of uueconomie'holilings be eollccted as one whole, so that it could bo
rorked pettgr, irrigatett pioperly, mansged conveniently and. improyements
oade therein. Thi$ will- result in- increased returns. Not only
will the income of individnals be inorea,sed but the national weslth of the
pruvi:oce will also increase entl all this will reeult in bottering the ocononio
oodition of the people.

. _(4lthis sbge Mr. Speal*t W th* clwir oru| Mr. Deputy Spmttm oow-
Nil.)

!iI, -y sabmission is that if the amendment moved by my honouroble
ftiend is,adopted, the economic conditrons in the provinoe wouia be ftrrther
worsoned. Take tho rnstance of a rleceased perion wno has left behind
hiry two wives, two unmarrred daughters and [wo unmarried sisters. Now
'rqder_ the operation of this amondment his property will have to be drvrded
into 6 parts. And it goas without saying thal income derived from thqe
prrts would not bo sufficient for thoir reoipients to keep their bodies and
sools together. The lan<l would be ilwinilled to an eitent whiah would
gsEg it !:upossible for eaoh inttivittual suryrvor to fall baek upon for hsr
livelihootl. rt looks ratber strange and ridrculous rn these divs to talk
of ilividrng 

-lantled 
property into smau unproduotive and uneoonomio plots

rrton already the oonsolitlition of holdingg- is being operated'throughoui the
p_lovince. rbe menaeo of the unproductivity of the soil dne to such frequent
divisions and iuter-tlivisions of ti.rna is one- of the ohief re&sons w6y r
vsnture to object to thi6 amendment. I make bold to say thot nothing
woulil be more unpalatable anil unaooeptable than this idea oi inter-ttividi{
the lantt to those whon we haye the honour t.o represent here rn the Eouse. -

- Furthermoro, Sir, the amendment as it stands rs highly objeetronable
from moral point of view also. rt is sure to affect adversely the morals of
the un-arried daughters and sisters of the rleeoased person.

- Chaudhri Jalat.uil.Din Ambar : Sir, may I ask ag to whether this
lengthy spgeoh does not indirectly amount to a fin-anoial strain on tbe state
exohequer ?

Lala Duni Chand: May I enquite whether the honouranle member
is anxrous to have bis Bill passed ? We on this side are anxious to get it
passeil.

. Mr. Deputy Spealer i I woulit request the honourable members not
to interrupt.

Khan Muhamnad Yusril Khan : f am glatl to seo that my honourablo
&iends opposite have realized thot leagthy spe"eohes do amount [o a finanoial
rtnia on the state exohequea rt is ieli k iown that their speeches happen
to be a welter of irrelevanoies, but tney may rest assurod 

-that I do not
p-lopos€ to make auy, irrelevont speeoh like them. I am only bringing in6s
light those enib antlvioee vhich are inevitable as a result of this amjndLeut.

9
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lKban Muhammad Yasaf Khm.]
1;;;; irdrtgilt io ury idle talk lor am I relating any interesting story

he4e. What i'w-ant to"do rs to plaee some 1ard facts.before the House.

IIere I asr leminded of a poet who fius aptly said on a simiiar oecasion-

ae., lS f q*, q ;6 | 1g q* ;[ ogX (Laughter')

eir T woukl like to make it olear to the llouse that althougtr the

,-"rii-."r';;; by my hono*rable friend opposite appears to be a

ffi;;t"i;;yet it hLs its evil aspects too. If the honourable memhers

$""}; #;ilJi r"a min"tely .!".d{ tll" amendment thev are sure to ffnd

iir"# "*t."ri"" 
of tne right" of inheritance to unmarrieil daught'ers and

ffiil-;i the deceased ioukl mean an rndrrcement l'o them to remain

Hff*ft ii"qr.Sfro,1t their lives. In the begrnning I also wanted to make '

a similar provrsron rn the Bi[l for their majntcnance but whe'n I carefully

Jr,,iai",i*in'" suhject i1, dawned ynon pe-lhat sueh a provision would give

;i* #r;aicdmplications. Instead of becoming usefui to the unmarried

il;_il;;. and sisters it woulrl tlo a great harm t,o their morality. I woull

;ffiH;;;";qr..-i tn" honourable mi,mbers opposite to. confne this right

,ii" t" *iadwed mothers. I,ryoy be ellcwed to rrention here that rt is

H'ir*rt;;;;i" trut tt'e learn'rd fra'me5 o{ the Punj-a! Ienaney Aet of 1887

ili;'ffi;;;i."try oUtted to.provide for the right of inheutance to widowed

ffii#ffi;;;irr.-' rt it only just and proper !o provrde-for the maintenance

;ilir;;; 0""t, a..titute, oli "and silvor-haired rvidowed mothors whose life

;iJdffi; ffi;r;-;, co,sideratron. wrth thcse words. sir, I olipose the

#Jnj;e"* -o.'ua Lry rny friend oppositc'

,,*lt,It}#,ii"f 3"U-*f;:i:,'#"tr;*lli?nrl'i.*:ffiT;
#d;i. to*orar'i6, nilt pr"surtid.to day hefore thrs House. Throughout

il'iil-;";'purl,.oturty-in'the Punjah females -are 
treated. very bad'ly' I

f## tr; "tf,oi,-tt. tonourable legislators of thi,q Asstmbly nave at least

;;;.-;;-re of the u*i*t.rrr. u-,iog they of females of the province, and

tli.i"*rr"ar;..a toi. gitt,ti.n is beneficial to the welfare of women frour

;J#;;;;ili. or "i",". This chango in tl're existing laws is a preanrble

i, ilt-i"irrrer bettermenr of women.' shri**tr Raghbir Kaur and Mr.

sharma bernpl *u"i[.r, of the select committee have triod honestly

Hf;' e";;-?"r6, to, tt " improv-ement of the Bill. Pan<lit Bhagat Ram

ffi;r;i;; hid rnych 
-stress -in 

the note of dissent on giving the right of '

succession t'o tne "*it" of tt'u deoeased' I myself have also considered

l"* ffi;;itur, ura iu.i .olnpu.*ion for those helpless sisters-whose brcthers

die and leave them witbout any pr_oper guardian. But when these girls

^-^ airzon rhp risht oi-irt.ritur.ettheir r*lal,ives will ceriainly brilg forth

X'#,HilL J"a-iii,arr"ces in the way of their marriages' It is well known

;##;iiil; girt* ur" ,tt edocuted eiough to seek help from the law courts

in order to ge. oot oitti, tro.ble. I di. not object-to tle Bitt at the time

;i fiffiffi;"tio., ir,1h" Hoo.", but simplv agreed und,u the impression

;h#i#;iii aia onty "o".*" 
the welfare df wido*s, and that my objection

mishtnotcauseanyinortlinatedelayin!'heprocoedingsof.theselectcom:
#if#."""doitU" u"-""J*."t *o""d just-nofo is quite against the welfare

ii'*ol"" ora it tfri* amendment is cairied I bolieve, it will bring so many

hardships for t'he g"l* And the p-ogr grls will be dovoitl even of the

ffi#iil "i 
rft" ui.a tn"i, tives witl bec-ome a burdeu for them antl thei]'



. rbNaNor (exorouaNr) rrr,r. lZtI.,

greedy rgtatileq will eertainly mis-appropriate their income in difreren0
w&Jrs.. rn adtlition to that from the moral point of view it will give rise
to various vices. r may further add that the mover of this Bill anl r-both,
have givgn guc! cgnsitleration to this particular point as to wtether
unmarrieil guls shoulg_be gryq suah r.gr-its- to ohifr the property of a,
heretlitary tenant. we arrived at the-ileoision thst tney-shtiuld not be
grven-.sugh rights. T-he amendment in question is, theref"ore, not going to,
bonefit the women-folk antl r do oppose it. rf this amendment iJcanfred,
it- will give rise to so many corruptioni. Everybody knows that the marriedl
cla3s o{women have no worries r}garding their livelihood. This amendment
only aff_ects adversely the unmarrieil class of women, who have no me&ng.'of livelihood other than this property. r ilo not wish that other people
should get undue advantage of dueir income. r, therefore, 

".qo.'st 
ih"

honourable mover to withdraw his amendment. (chws trom *Z Gooetm.
mmttbenches.)

- Mr. Deputy Spealer : Question ir-
That tho Bill as reportod by the seleet committeo be recommitted to tho ea.nro com.mittee for roconsiderition so as to oonsider tho oase of tbe widow oi t[e p*.

deeeasod son and, unmairied doughters and sisters.

The motdon wos lost.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Question is-
That the Punjab Teuancy (Amendment) BilI be taten iato oonsideption at otor*

The moti,on was carrinil.
Mr. I)eputy Speater: Question is-

That clause I stand part of tLe BiIl.

Tha motinnwas aawted.

Mr. Deputy Spcaler: Question is-
That clauso 2 stand part of tho Bill.

Mr. Deputy Spealer : Question is-
That tho preamble be tho preonrble to the Bill,

The motinn was cawieil.
Mr. I)eputy Speaker : Question is-

That the title be the title of the BilI.

The moti,on was carripd,.

tr(han Muha"'mart Yuguf Khan : I beg to move-.
Itat the Punjab Tonancy (Amondment) Bill be poseed. 

.

l[r. Deputy Slnater: Motionmoved-
ltst tho Punjab Tenanoy (Amendricut) Bilt be po*ed

Parliamentary Slcretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): I hove to
lfpres!,the sincerost thanks of the Government to my honourable friend
Khen Muharnmad Yusuf Khan for remindi.g them of dne serious omission.
We are all very grateful to him. t expresslthe thanks of the G;".rr-;;;

tD
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fBuir Gtnzeufor Ali Khanl.
io Ii- for havir,rg brought this Bill whioh we consider will greatly relbvo
the poor witlow who if tror p3 di91 hare got no other me&ns of livelihood-
'Thdefore we are very gr*teful to him. tsut I am sorrry that this harmloas

ant very good Bil{ whicth should have been passed in ten minutes hae takon
such e lme tim, beoause my friend on the Opposition bench moved ur
emnndmenf, which was dilatory in its char&ctor, that the Bill be sont
barok to the setrect commit'tee for re@nsideration. I am sorry my ftiend
sbould have moved this omendment and should have used these taotiee,
,beom*e I think this Bill is ent'irely for the benefit of the poor people.

Mr. DeputY Speater: Question is-
That the Punjab Tonancy (Amendhent) Bill be passed.

thnwrinn uns cuttiPil.

ll[r. Ihputy SpeaLer: Ttle Aseembly will now take up the adjourn'
-ment motion-

ADTOURNMENT MOTION.

Annmsr or Acnanve Nrnrxnm Dnv.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and $imla, General, Rural): Sir, I
move-

Thrt the AesemblY do nor adjourn.

Sir, the task that I have set to myaelf this efternoon is to exploin the
meanins and implications of the action taken by the Government of the
Eonour"able Sir Sikander Eyat'Khan, the Premier, in charge of law and

order, against Acharya Narendra Dev. Before I do so, it is uecessary for
me to t6ll tUe House who this gentleman is. Probably Sir Sikantler Eyat'
Khan knows a good deal about him. Othor members may not be knowing
so much about him. Ee is ono of the forcmost leaders of the Socialist
Partv in Intlia. He is the man who is held in hrgh esteem and great
respect all over Intlia. He has been a membor of the lflorking Committee
o, [h" Iligh Command,'which botly not only commands respect in the whole
of ludia, 6ut commands respect in the whols of the international world,
to which Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan himself belongs. When the United
Provinces Cabinot was about, to be formed, Acharya Narendra Dev was the
first man to be offered a seat on the Uniteil Provinces Cabinet and this faot
has appeared in the press, but he deolined the seat in the Csbinet on the
*orr-d- that it did not agree with his soeialist principles. I may further
frto"- the House that recently Mr. Subhas Chander Bose was contesting
the Presialential election, but certain members of the Working Committee
ttitl not want him to stand., 8o he mede an ofrer that if the Working Com'

mittee was prepared to substituto in his place Acharya Narendra Dev
for the presidential election, he would" retire in his favour. fhese *re some

of the qualffications that he possesses. There is another qualirEcation

that he 
-possesses in common with Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan. It is this

that he also is a big landlortl of the Unitetl Provinoes 8s Sir Sikander Hyrt.
Khan is of the Punjab. \honiar: I am not a big landlortl.) Yeqy vo[
I consider him the biggest landloril.



I may also explain to the Ifouse the eircumstances under vhich, aofion
wsg taLen agaiust him and he was arrested' Thg oiroumstaasdr, undor
r&iob he was allowed to go baoh to Delhi are pub,Iished in the Trildfu'
of Jdy 1, 1939, and they aro aB follorxs :-

Acharya Narendra Ilev, vbti on arrival here thie morniag was sery.od vit'h an otdo"
- 

of the Punjab prohibiting his entry into that province for ono year, was aneated
at Rohtak when he was beirg taken in a procession. Later be wag dliven to
Delhi in 6 car under poliee eseort, and releseed.

In an interview wiIL a repreeemtotivo of ths Aesociated Press, Acharya Narenda
Dev explained hie foture attitudo to tho Puniah Government's prohibitory
order.

The Acharya seid " I have to pregide over tLo DelLi Soeialiet Conferenco tomomor
,od"by that time the Rof,ta,L eorf,orenco will be over. f have no other woa*
in tho Punjab. at, presert. There is, thelefore, Do De&soD for ny defying tbo
order again. f, however, r'ish to mako it clear that I will not allop this oador
to interfere with my normal political activities. Thereforo, whenever an
occasion arisee,in th6 future foimy visiting the Punjab in counection with my
political work, I will not hesitate to disobey the order of tbe Punjob Clovorn-
nent.

I also invite the attention of the House to the law under which this
ordcr was passed. It was passed under section I of the Punjab Criminal
Lav (Amendment) Act, 1935, which rnns as follows :-

The Provincial Clovernment, if satisfied that there are reasonable grounds for belioviogl
that any person has acted, is acting, or ie about to act, in a manner prejudioial
to the public aafoty or peace, or in furtheranee of a movement, prejudiciral
to the public safety or peaee, ney, by order in writing, give any one or moro
of the folowing directions, nomely, thot such person-

(a) shall not enter, reside or rtEain ia any area specified in the order;
(D) shall reside or remain in atty &re& specifed in the order;
(c) shall remove himself fronr, and shall not return to, any area specified in

the order;
(""'Jl,.THllllliffi 

'i.,ri*,iik-i"*rii;15j1"11"'";"'*i}ilollh:i"f Il

Sir, the point that I want to mako out is this that the onus lies, and lieg
hoavily, upon Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan to pmve that Acharya Narendra
Dex who wes to preside over the conferenoe, by doing so was actually going
to acL or was about to aot in a manner prejudicial to the publio safety or
posce or in furtherance of a movement prejudicial to tho publio safety or
peaoo.

'Well, Sir, I put forward the indictment against the Punjab Govern-
ment and f want to know from the }lonourablo the Premier whether he can
acquit himself of that indictment, na,mely, that thero was any justiflcation
or even a semblance of justification for serving this order which rosulted
in the arrest of a most prominent man like Acharya Narendra Dev. I
shall wait anxiously and if ho can satisfy me and the Ilouse that he was
justified in taking that action, he and his Government stand acquitted,
but if he does not-and I am sure he will not be able to justify his aatioa-
tbon he and his Government will stand condemned.

As I said in the beginning, my task in this connection is to explain
to this House the meaning and implication of this action. It means the
tlenying oI evon tho elomentary rights to a man like Acharya Narendra
Dev tho elementary right of free movement and free association. fhat
elomentary right was tlenied to him. It is a betrayal of the rights thot
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Fr. D"ni Chandl.
every citizen can eqjoy. acharya Narendra Dev was entitled to come to
Bolt-1k to presitle over the conference and explain to the people what
socisligm meang. If some professor had come-to Bohtak arid o:xplained
in the conference the principle of socialism in theory and placed hfs cas"
before the audience, the rlonourable Premier would have tak^en no objection
to that. It is nothing but a suppression and a down right suppresiion of
oivil liberties. It is arextreme c&so of violation of civil li[orty.- 

-Whenever

4 p.u. any questio+ -fth. regard t9. t-he independence of
fndia or socialism to be applied to India is raised,

the Honourable sir sikander Eyat-Khan comos forward and claims to be
the.lpo-stle of those ideas. I want to know whether he was in any way
justified in suppressing civil liberty.

I would now like to take some time of the House in explaining the
implications underlying this action of the Honourablo proriier. i 

"aodo so by making a contrast between the objects that ilcharya Nareudra
Dev had in paying a visit to Rohtak and the objects that the Honourable
sir sikander Hyat-Khan has in paying visits to the united provinces off
and on. (Laughtu). I may inform him that he was treated there as an
honoured guest by the Ilonourable Mr. Pant. I might inform him that
Aoharya Narendra Dev uill one day be the Premier of tne Unrted Provinces.
I kno-w a, good deal ahout him. f am told tbat he was actually ofrered
ono of tne portfolios in ttre Uuited Provinces Ministry. When Sir Sikander
Hyat-Klan goes there during the Premiersnip of Acnarya, Narendra Dev,
he vrll be trcated there m,,ch better tnan Acharya Narendra Dev was treated
lry oo" Premier. After all what v,,as tne object of Acharya Narendra Dev
in coming to Rohtak ? He wanted to oxplain to the people the doctrine
of socialism, thc priuciples of socrahsm. Ile wanted to tell the people
how India wrll fare if socialist order was established in India. He oafoe
over to Robtak to explain the principles of democracy, the prinoiplos of
human equality. Was hr,, in a,ttempting to do so, aeting in a manner
pre.iudieial to tne safety of Sir Sikander Hyat-Knan ? Wnat other object
did be possibly have ? After all, the object that he could have was to convert
the Punjah to his creed of socialism. f know Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
has been ulaiming sornetimes to be the champion of socialism. If Acharya
Narendra f)ev also wanted to ccme to Sir Sikander's province and explain
to the peoplo the creed of socialism, what heinous crime had he committed ?
,(Vobes Jrom, Treasury Lenchas: The honourable member has taken more
t'han fifteen minutes.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : f have discretion to give more than frfteen
minutes to the mover of the motion.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Let us make a contrast hetweeu the objects that
Achar.ya Narendra Dev had in mind in coming over to RoLtak and the
objects Sir Siksnder I{yat-Khan bas had in mintl when he was paying
visits to I-rucknou., Cawnporo and other important places in the United
Provinees.

Premier:
'vinee.

I nover weut to Cawnpore or anywhere else in that pro"



lDftrsD o, tof,lstl r rs{DBl Dfv' tt?l-

Lala Duni Chaflt: I want to expose lim bV feiling the objecto

. tloorfiffii*;Ai.m'i.d U.* Soi"g tnrit. Tyhat hovetem his objeots?

Premier : But I nsver went there, what to say of the objeet ?

LalaDuniG:hand:Aoha'tyaNarendraDevwantedtocometg'tbe
ftrujt-To-..ii=iil;tp o13'ifish Imperielism. Can you deny-for.a
moment th*t whenev.irto-U""" gone th6re, this has been one of the objects

of yoo"* ? you h"d;;th;;" fr=oia"r to-rct up 9r oTcouregg s communal

or$nisation thst stands i" a-i U"t*." Inrlio antl freedom. If lvh. Jinnsh,

Sf-btila;; Uyui-ffU"" *a i few others belonging to. tfat qlass were to

loio r,r"at *i[r tt. Co"grees, India can have- complete iu{eqe1d.9^o5
$waraj-for the mere aski=ng of it. -What 

have you b3gt doins there ''
You have t..o t atoti"g-;d.*d to tliviile Intlia into tlifferent sovereigq

etates.
Shaikh Karq'nat Ali:

the motion.
Tho honourablo member rs not speaking to

Lala Duni chand: I a.m trying to explain that rf sir,srkantler Eyat:
Khso d.ld g, t" th. Uoit.a p"ooiries wit,hout any' le-t or hinilranoe, whet

., rea,sons were there io" Sir Sikander to deny a perfeotly innooent visit to
Acharya Narondra Dov ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is harilly any relevanc5"

' LaIa Duni Chand : If part of m;, speech is irrelev-an[ on the qo]"f
that-it pinches tn"E 

"i"r*of-tu. 
ior5"u'ttt", I can well understsnil that

it is , irrelevant 
" 

obherwise I cannot possibly soo the rrrelevancy of it antl

cannot seo bow it can be ruled out of order.

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Man: O-1 a pgint of order'

fvfryT-t"-oi-*lutn6-iiru l;"*;bl. *ffit.t can cirallenge the nrliog of

the chaE when you-hr"" *rruuay saitl that he was irrelevant ? He has

said tbat if his remarks pi".n tf,e Premier then he can understand that,

otherwise he oannot see tLe inelevancy of his speech. You wero- ploase'l

to remark tnat he *orlr"a.""ot. It{"uy I know wheth-'r he can ohalleuge

. your ruling ?

Mr. Deputy Spealer: I do not think the honourable member

n*t 
-onruu,"gt['*;';;fril.' 

(Voicu Jrom Tresasury bmalws: Ee has)'

f am sure he would not be rrelevant now.

LalaDuniChand:Isatisfiodyouwithregardtotheqgintlaiseil
by,"o" *"a-rt't* th"t I understood tlat, aocortliig +'o your ruling' I was'

pirttotry in order and. f, therefore, proceeded with m] arguments' lyoines 
"

' Question, a challenge to the chair).

Mr. Deputy Spealer : The honourable msmber understands the

p*inoiprl;i;l&ffyi.it "rnogo. 
I hopo be would not be ilrelsvont

&ny more.

LaIa Duni Chand : I woulil like to know preciselr gd.unless I know

preoiffiin ffii#;: r* i"rJ**t, I eannot- be ruleal out. Mv pomt

. il*t"ti*", in view of the conditions prevailing in India' Si Sikandq llyat'
nni" ."ria b" justiiJ i"-ffi;;ils^-o u"o ipol t!.e 9"!'v.-of Aobarve

Narendra Dev. There is one section of the fiople t]at.is-infeotrng In$*
with commuo"ro-, rritf, r*ti*ufir- anit all^sorts of evils.- If there is a,

_ di"tf.il"" *to *"it" to estsblish & new oriler in ludio, anil who wants to
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lytauisn qe princidea of eomraiterhlrr, brotheraood anrl equality in rndia,
!be,a,-!Q! that g-entleman a right to."ry! the provinee of tbe-punjab or not ?'
I shalt stop making references to t[re Eonouiable Premie,r-

_ Mr. Deputy Speaker: fte honourable menrber has nad 20 minutes.
f will request him to ffnish his speech now.

IaIa Duni ChaEd; f am the mover of this adjournment motron,
aud ce,rtain a,mount of latitude should be grven to the moier.

Mr. Deputy Speater; f have given the bonourable member five
minutes more.

Lala Duni Chand: I should havo mueh more than that. f have
zueceeded, I think, in puttrng 

-my,point and f need not pursue any further
as it is unnecessary to flog a dead horse. The point r bave scored and r
think a reply from the rlonourahle Premrer is unnecessary. r-:et me invite
the attention of the rlouse to the conditions that are prevailing in this pro-
vinee regarding the application of the law, namelv, Act II of I5gS. Itis a
hard fact, a fact wnieh ea,nnot be denied that similar orders havo been
passetl in dozens of eoses upon distinguished and respectahle people. Ifl[r. Acnarya wants to come to the Punjab antl explain to the-zailndars
and krsans of the Punjab in what their good lies, he is at onee ordered to
Ieave the Pun;ab. Is- it, 

-open 
to the Government to say that the prosen{

Government is the only Government that kncws in wnat the good-of the
kisans lies ? Other people wanted to come to this province bu[ they have
not been allowed. Similarl5,, a n,mber of pcople helonging to the Punjab
have been extorned from this provinoe and from their nomes. Am I not
iuslrfi-ed in saying that according to Punjab Government's osrl showing,
it is impossible for this Government to eamy on unless almost everv ilay,
if not every day, at least everSr week or everv month lots of people are eith6i
interned or externed ? May r give a scandalous instance of tiis jobbery ?
Sardar Teja singh swatanter was elccted a member of this Honourabte
Ilouse.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Tho honourable member is again irrelevant.
Lala Duni Chand: A certain rcstraint has been imposed upon him

anrl he is not beiag allowed to join the Assembly.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer ; That restraint has nothing to do v-ith tbe
question now before tnc house.

LaIa Duni Chand : T, Sir, appeal to yorrr legal intelligence, wbioh
Jron possess in abundance, tha.t at least tbe question of repression is re.levant
in connection with this motion is so far as the implications of the Criminal
Isw Amendment Aet are concerned under which this order wtis passed.

Mn Deputy Speaker : Relevancy should be immediate not
remote.

Lala Duni Chand : Ttris is immediate. I will not go into otber
asperts of Srr Sikander's repressions. I am not going to deal with them.
lrhey will be dealt with on some other oecasion. r will only deal with that
act_of repression, n-amely, restraint_that he has been imposing upon poople
and intemment and extemment orders that he bas heen passing. I tnint,
to that extent I am relevant.
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l[r. Deputy Speaker: fhe honnurable member bas had 26 minuted.:
Lela Duri Chand : I will not take mueh time. I sball finish

YY **.- {r" question upon whieh thip House is called upon to.give its.
JadSr€Et is whether this state of things whieh prevails in'the itun;au;
whethr the eireumstanceg, whether hd'suffocatiig atmosphore in *.niuti
ye. are _living, is to continue and that is the questioi of qr"'stiors. r say,it is orly at the_point of the bayonet that this Government is being o.odi
9u. . The-P-unja! has been infectoil wrth all sorts of politieal diseases. rt
has been infected witb a,ll sorts of evils. rt is the sadred soil of the puniab
tbat is responsible for the srowth and development, of the worsi typJ'.t
commuualism- r bope the House would realiie whether it is for th; good
of tfre Punjab ttrat this abominable state of things shourd eontinue.

Mr. I)eputy SpeaLer: This is again irrelevant.

, tala Duni Chand : Out of respect for your ruling I think I shoulil
stop now.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved is-
That tboAseembly do now adjourn.

t*,Iit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, Ge,ne,ral,IJrban) (arifu):"
lF, ?",plty Speaker, our Gove,rnment has done no[hing new in perpeiratiag
tbis highhandetlness or ccmmitting the blunder of ilacing * ba" on th6
g.ot"y *9f . Acbarya Narendra Dev in the Punjab. 

- 
As a matter of faet,the unionist Government is aceustomecl 6 accord such shabby

treatm:Tt to high pcrsonages. f was sorry that I had not given notice o-f '

the ad3ournment of the House to regard to this matter. Butr am gratifiod to find tnat my hononrablo'friend r-rara Duni chand has
made ameads for mv error by moving this adjournment motion whioh is
inoidentally co:cnected with the districi as v-elLs the city of Rotitak. My
honourable frienil the mover has rendered a signal service in bringing
forward this motion beca,use he tras offered ,r, ur, ,plortunit;r to give e*1i"esl
eion to our views on the floor of the House in regdr-il to trre roly-co-*itted
by the Government

Now, I would like to point out, to lhe honourable members that Aoharya
Narcnrlra Dev possesses an eminent and a tlistinguished personality. rre is
quite an innocent and harmless person. His -speeche* I,uro never bee.n
considered by any provincial Government as dan-serous to ttre peace and.
tranquillity of the country. My honourahle friend. from Ambala has
copiously dealt with his qualities of head and. heart. But r ma.v atld that
Qe occup.ies the same high position in the socialist Party as is possessed
by P".- Rajendra Prasad- in tfre Congrress. In fact he not oniy com-
ma,nds high esteem in the congress circles bdt aho enjoys equal respect in
various other quartcrs. Hels a distinguished educationi,qt-anrl was the.
Principal of vidyapith at Benares. rre ls a se,lfless worker and has more
thao once refused the offer of a portfolio of ministership. Leadars hke Ma-
batma Gandhi and Pandit Jawa-har rral sfeak highly of 'trim. He is a cau.tious
and- _reasonable l,erson who would refrain from-hazardmg any word that
yorlld ofrend against the Iaw or mjure the feelings of otLers. sometimo
back he toured the ce.ntral and western Punjab ancl de,liveret{ speeehes.
r vould. Iike to enquire from the Honourable 

"Premier 
wheither auring hi*

sojourn his speeches causod an;, disturbance or breaoh of the peaee ii the
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lmvince. Ile ca.me to Delhi and then to Rohtak for ths purposeof preoidiug
ovor political conferences. IIis presidential speeeh at the Delhi eonfereuee
was given a witle publication by the press , but it nowhere proveddengjerous
to the peace of the countqv. Acharya Nare.ndra Dev had to presid'o at
Delhiaswellasat,Rohtak becauso two conlerences rrero to be held et thesc

difrerent places. At Delhi he rather rebuketl and scolded sueh socialists
who were apt to use harsh words against others. He tlid not say any'
thing ohjectionable. He is soupulous and nonest in carrying out the poli-cy

of 'ahimsa' and truth. He cannot therefore be cxpected to exhort the
Punjahis to violence and disorCer. It, was the height of folly o1 the
part of the Punjab Government to prohibit the entry of sueh al great lcader
6t Uaia, as AcLarya Narendra Dev. I{e is, in fact, the emhodiment of
peace and non-vioienee. There was absolutely no likelihootl of his breaking
Iaw and order in the Punjab, nor could he preach lawlessness to others.
fhe fact of the matter is itrat the Punjab Government is in the habit of
externing and interning peace-loving citizens. Proof is not far to seek.

There is a long list of important leaders of India whom tne Punjab Govern'

Tent has eiti'er arresterl- or externed on the flimsy ground of law and orile,r

li'hile th" Ieaders in question were lovers of peace and order and were also

pledged to ahimsa. 
- 

For irrstance. Profesior Rauga, Mr. Ghosh, -Mrs'
Batyawa0i are no breakers 6f law and yet the Punjab Government shook
to iis foundation when the news of their entry into the Punjab was reported.
to it. I-ret alone men, even a woman terrifies our brave Unionist Govern'
ment. (Lauqhtnr). They feared tha+, her entr5' woultl shat'ter and scatter
the foundation of their ministry.

Another eurious pornt' about the MrnistrS' of Sir Sikander is whether
any outsider has a mind to enter into the Punjtb or not, an order prohibiting
hiJ e-ntry is issued forthwith. This rs nothmg short of insanrty _of the
Miuistry-. Sawami Sahjanand had no mind to enter this provilce but as

sooo as he came to Deliri, &n order rvas issrred to pronibit his entry into the
Punjab. In fact oqr Goyernment keeps up the practiee of interfertne
witn tire eivil lrtrerties of the citizens and does not spare even the outsiders
who approach the boundaries of the Punjab. It appears as if a number of
orders-ire kept ready rn the Secretariat for use at any time. \Lauthln).
Sometimes o,ir Govetoment thinks that it has not eommitted any foolish
act of annoying the citizens, then it begins a compaign of interfering with
the civil liberties of the citizens.

Besides, our Government is very jealous about the district of Bohtak.
No leader oi importanee is allowed io come into it. The entry of a single

Congrens leader is enough to terrify tho Unionists. This tlistrict is yostly
inUaltitea by surall bolders of land, and the Unionists think that if any

outsider "o*"t there to tell the truth to the people, tho magazine of the
unionists will be set on fire, and it witl be all ahlaze irr no time. The

atrooities of the Punjab Government are such that no trondemnation can

be too strong for thern. May I ask in all seriousness, if this is, the Yay in
which provileial autonomy is expected to work ? I wonder why_the
ministri does not [ang its heatl in shame an{ whyit $oqs pt rgPent' Pgf
the Eoiourable Premier realise what kintl of people he is keepiog out of the
Punjab ?
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Adverting to the conference of sooialists at Bohtak, I may eay !ha!
I was also present at Bohtak at that time. A buge numbor of kisans had
gathered to learn from the Congress lead.er bow the-y were being duped anil
fleeced by the part.v of Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan, wno is really out to $are'

guard the vested in- 
'tereds of the big land o*r."s. I may here point out that

iometirres the tlnionists weleomelhe meetings of tne socialists if o first
rate leader is not expectctl to attend it, bocauseln that case the Government
hopes that some troublo ma,y arise whiah can be made tne basis of some

anests. But *'hen a leader'of great importance is comiug to attend. auy
eonfcrence, this Govenament takjs immeiiate action to sto! his entry. .At
Bohtak men of the Unionist party offerod subscriptions. 

- In conneetioD
with this eonferenee a nephew Lf a"minister hatl ah6 promised-subsoription'
The editor of the Times'of. Bontak, that is, llne Jat Gazettn also gave four
iupees. It was oxpected. by tho Unionists tl":.at socialists rvould strongly
criticige the policy oi Muh*t6" Gantlhi and abuses will be burled at me and
other local congiess workers. But wben the Government despaired of
such a thing ard came to know that a yery leading and reasonable person-

was comingio guide the conference, orderl were iisued on the pretext.of
law and orier to'prohihit the entry of A.hury, Narendra Dev. This order
was issued to preient kisans from- bearrng the tmth from the lips. oI that
great leader. 

- It is said of old times tnit some people were forbiclden to
listen to the Vedas and if any ono dared to listen; *olten lend was pogletl
into his ears. (Premierr fhut was done by your forefathers). -Rutrightly o, *"orgly tliat was said of old times. 'i'nu Uoiorrists are doing
it in the modern "age of civilisation by keeping the ignorant peasants of the
true facts. Suclr orders are molten lead.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Two minutes more.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Sir, look at this Government which
wants to go out to help Poland while it is terrified by the ertry of a woman
into the ttunjab I (Lhtghtq). A great lead,er co-"t to tell the z,amindars
how they ur6 tu Ud terientea, but'he is ordered not to come within tho
sacred plecincts of the funSaU. I make boltt to dealare that suoh an order
oonstitites a great disgrac6 to the whole of the Punjab antl not only -to

the Unionist bovernmint. Perhaps the Ilonourable"Premier has nanded
over the seal of his signatures to t-he tl.istriat magistrates or in the secre'

tariat so that it 
""o 

uuiily be used at the wrrim of Ihe officers. Be that as

it may, Acharya Xarendia Dev accorded a bcfiting receptrou to this orde-r

of tne"p.r"jab 6o""**""t and hke a hon he decidedto eome to the Punjab
-h spite odit"t orao. Ile was arrested bt thit cowaraty Government and'

sent back to Delhi.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.

Lda Dechbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Iowns, General, Urban)
(Ardu): Sir, I dc not propose to say anrthing with regard_ to my honour-
able friends' Government, whioh migtrt tend to injure theii feelings. Op
the contrary I want to assure tbe Jfonourablo Premier tbat the motion
moved by my honourablo friend has not been moved with the intention

.of seeking an opportunity of reviling his Government. llhe object of this

. motion is to ask the Government to tako stock of their doings during the
laut 2 yeart and soe whotber they are satisfred wrth their efrorts ond the

t
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It is also intenitetl to make those sitting behinil my bonourable friend who'
blinilly raiso their hands at the beck and call of tlieir party leaders and
vbo allow themselves to be herded into the lobbies without giving the
slightest thought to what they aro going to vote for, to consider whethe,r tho
Promier has, by imposing that absurtl restriction on the entry of Aeharya
Narendra Dev into this province, enha,nced tho reputation of the province

or smeared its fair name with an unsoemly blot. So far as the entry of the
Aobarya and the order restricting it, is concenned, two of my honourable
frieerds on this sitle have thrown sufficient light on it. I on my part me,rely
want to state that Acharya Nare,nrlra Dev rvas corrilg from a proviqce

whieh has given asylum and extendecl its hospitality to those persons who
havo been iyrannis'ed and driven out of their homes by this Gorernment.
On the one hand our Premier wants us to believe that provincial autonomy
has been a huge success in toe Punjah; that the people he-re-are happy,
oontented and lrosperous; but on the other hand his actions belie his pious
professions. fh" -Gorr"ro*ent, 

seems to he eonstantly in a st'ate of alarm
ind panic lest some one from outside should come into the Punjab anil
rouse- its people from their slumbors. They fear that visito-rs from other
provinces 

- mlay destroy their illusion of prosperity and remove tho
ieree, from their eyes. If your house is in order, why this panic ? Wh-y

this need of perpetuating the deeoption ? why should 6ntry of tlrg People
of other proiirri"r be iestricted ? We find that not only outsiders but
people of this province also are denied freedom of speech and .writing. 

Th"y
arehot permitted to give free expression to their thoughts. To condemn
such ,.tiot on the part of our Government it does not, requiro- an;'
arguments. The Government stands self-condemned. The people in
ot[er provinces can only form a very bad impressiol of th-e Government
from such acts. They know Acharya Narendra Dev, who is a leader

of all-India repute. TLey are also aware of the fact that.responsible
porsons like him do not incite people to violence, that he cannot be a menaco

io the peace of the province. 
- 

When they find that even he is not allowed
to go alout in the province they cannot, but think that Sir Sikander's Gov-
er.in'ent has gone foad. If in spite of such acts of ruthless repression and
curtailment of civil liberty the Government claims that there is peace and
contentment in the proviice, I would say that this is the pea-ce -and quiet
of a cemetery. It cannot be the peace and calm -worthy of a living nation.
It, is high time that sir sikander and his ministers look back on the
two yeirs of their reign and seo what an amount of repression has followed
in tfeir wake. They shoultl realise as to how many people from outside

have been refused eni,ry and how many newspapers and presses- they have

throttleil in the province and how many people have-they banished to other
provinces ! Let-them compare it, with the state of affairs prevailing in other
provmceB.' I was surprised to see the statement which the Premier was hesitant
to place on the table the other day. According to this statement securities

haie been demanded from some 300 presses and papers during the last two
yoers. Securities of sixteen papers and presses were forfeited. The

imount of the securities demanded was Bs. 2,22,000 whereas the sum

forfeitetl was Bs. 15,500.
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(Yoices: shame'shame).- The Government which can impose such:restrictions on the freedom 6t rp...h". ana writing, "ilt, ,*" peopre endstill boasts of being a democri,ii. eo;"-ent-with popurar support atits back cannot dec&ve n9wru j;; t*g._' r chalenge itat in this respectthe unionist Governmeot n"or ueatenitt p"eoioo9,"3cordr,;;;" that of thebureaucratic Government.in tili, 
".ry p""iior.,;h-t;;;;; lt otue" pro-

Hl1l; .-*LfJl say thar *, ,r."C'orgressires n"a u. ,irtr'"i#J;rr*;to lind fault with vour activities but thore" are other peopre *no rir" in thisprovin-ce, and r aL sure they too ,aoroi approve of this state of afrairs.rt is becomino increasingry "-r"itJlt *t ihor" who are occupying thepositions of Miiisrers h.ri%-d"y;;;r ;; d9 anytlrps ro prease rho powers.thlt'.b9.above them, and .rr, [o to the lxtunr"of ifp";il; ;ch senseressrestrictions on their own countiymen without *oy 
"oripoo&ioo.r know the Premior wiu 

-try 
to justify the action of the Governmeut as

ffiltil.il:T.-#:xT:-#:,1;Tl*,li.x,nr"ln",,,tti#:-T[HtJ;rn all probability he has entrusted his seai to the seeretariat which issuessuch- repressive and tyran''ical orders in his ;"-;. ii il; is so, ret himadmit that and be more careful in future; if however the case is difrercntand he has hi-self been guilty-of_issuing such ord.ers trren-r- *ourd submitthst ir is nor a matter or, .iri"n he c?n Gily ili;;;. " 
Th" preeeatGovernment's record of sorvices in this ,espect ir 

"of 
so.u'as may briegn'me end credit to it. one has to hans his head i";il;; ilhen uo sndsthe Eonourable Ministers fggring p"god"o, such achievements. rf thisatljournment motion makes theri r'earize their nistaie;d ;il;y feel ssmeremorse r wourd sav that.the o.bje-ct of the *"., ;f thr;;-ti;n has beensered. In the fate of those iricidents th"y .**ot but admit ths* theirprurince-lags far behind other pmvinces iri 

""qp""i "i"ttJ?ril uberties

ffiEii,iiiffiri;",Ti.[fl 
",.t1,#n.f.rg**H.;"#;17#?Jfl"f; jl';JH"jrf#'Sillt'r'"*.'h;;E#-"-##";r;"-;;;;

chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur-past, r\{uhamryadan, Rural) ((Irdu):sir,.every citDen worth the name ir *"rr *iti,i"ti* 
"ight* 

t, a"ii"a his houseagainst the inroads of riotous persons. Similar-iy, ii-tfr. 
" 

fforrourablePremier wishes to nrotect his province ,griort-th" ;'"iitirri"it*tors hailing
$g-. .otf.T neighb'ouring -p;#;;;'il i.";, crime on his parr. In factit ie his duty- to mainraii ri,w and order in til" p."i"i ,i ,ii ,"rtr. sincethe honourable leader 9f thg prnolition hai remark"a 

- trrrt AcharyaNarendra Dev intended to visit eriilar ana ,aa""rr-*".urg, ol ,a-ir6*"s,we had good reasons to fear rest he sloultt ror*.a i" &ffii;g the situationby.croating .mjsurderstanding,among the simpre and credurdrs popurationwhich is mainlv illiterate ,rrd thrr"f&" tL"*", was greater-_danger of causingmischief. r,"therefore, rh"Gry";;a 
"ilo*t 

emphatiealy object to thisedjournment motion.
Raia Fatch Khnn (Bawarpindi East, Muhammgdan, Rurar) (Uritul : sfu,my hor,ourabrerriend opposite-hos tried io &ccuse tho Government of rerort-ing to the so-called 

"epressirr" 
po.licy ?gr*rt tnose politicai;r*;* who ven-ture to visit the puniab for stirring th"e ashes of potti.rfi;i, ila disorders.r would like to p"y Li- in his ofi .oi" 

""a shiw uim ih*rio tui. respect
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theCongrossgovernmentshaveprovedthemselvesmuchmorecallous
and oopressive as they do not spalre evon the social workers. All of us

ffi;i"h;; AIL-a ltri.uraqi has been running a pyely.-social movement

-rii5 
"o 

i"tention to embari'ass the Governmont' But the Congress Gov-

Hil;'n". ""*ir"ly and unnecossarily _placed.a ban,.o"]i? movement

i" tU" firrit.tl Provinc"es. it h"t passed ortl-ers under section l44.prohibiting

tb; Khrktns to curry brclahas ar.d makilg formations w-hilo passing through

""tU.-.ir..tr. 
In bulantlshahr its police has enactod apparyS- scencs by

ff#i;*rr;/*g o" p*"ut"lkhaksars c-ausing deat\of .soPg and injuries to

;tr[.; 'In sh"ort tLe so-callod just and impartial United.Provinces Govern'

;;;;-L;;r&ed itself extrem6ly tyrannic-al and opptessive. If such is the

attitude of the .orgru* go,tt"**ts against soclal workers' then does it
il;i";i. *outh of "th. 

"Jogt.tsmen_to 
6lame the Punjab Government for

luU"g prop.t actions agains[ political workers ?

Lala Duni chand : May I know whether this speech has got auy

relevancy at all ?

Raia Fateh Khan : sir, wlat I want to drive at is that every govern-

-.rt' i?l.ip""riUt. for keep;"g law.and order in its province. If it has

;""d ;r;;il to believe tnai tf,e activities of certain- persons-are Iikely to

##;*ht.i-i, tn" province it is woll within its rights to_take immediate

"rd 
o.""r.ury steps igainst them' Similarly o* :Y, Government was

i"rtin.a i" #nori"! r..iri.tio,. on a person who wanted to visit the Punjab

"il;T;il;.ilitrin" 
political unresi in the province' With these words'

tt6* "ti""i 
io the'adjournment motion under discussion.

Rao Pohop Singh (East.Punjab, I..,andhold-ers) (Urdu) : Sir, Aoharya

Nrr"-odr, 
-De" 'is ver"y probably a vory learned man and a very srnoe:e

,"iirlirt, U"t f Lui"tiid that s-o far ai practical socialism is concerned he

."*ot iompete even with ,o elflinary-man oj our-province. - c^harity,

it i, Jria, Gins at nome: Uay I, ther-efore, ask_ryq' frie:rds of the Opp-qsi-

ffi;h"t;;i tn. t.rr*d Acharya. has completed t-'is mission of spreading

soci"ri.- in his own province ? 
- If he has not so far done his dulv PI Ht

;*" ,i*i"1q *hy aia ne take the trouble of favouring the Puljab with an

il;5;;; i,i.it'r r call it an unnecessary- visit.pg"uy:" nobody 
-c-an !e

Jf"*i[t" presume to teach us socialism. We know it in theory as well as in

nractice.Weareproceedingonthepathofsocialisminourowncautious
I"J ,t""ay *-y. ' The honiurable fiiends sitting to my.right can neYer,

,totorrutr" u, [h"y are, undorstand. _ 
or 

- 
oreach true socialism. _ Acharya

"N;;;; d;" ;;'d.;-Lirt"r. in setecting Roltak for the display of his

.""iJf-t 1U""rl* IIe ought to have Elo* that socialism was not new

ilth;; ai-tri"t. The peiple of that district have alreadytecome true

,IriJri.ir-ln r"!n tu. *iorir. and consistent efrorts of Sir Chhotu Bam'

No outsitter canipread socialism in the Punjab'

Sardar Sampuran Singh:- -91 u point of order' We are not here

to airi"ir-pJffiUu*. 
- 

Tf,e Minister-for Dovelopment-may be better

ii;;;;dy other feople. But that is not the point undet discussion.

Mr. Deputy speaLer : I woulil request the honourable membor to'

6peak to the motion.
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, {T.Pg.hop Singh: _ It__is the honou'able mombers oppositetrougtt in,the name of the Honourablo Minister for Developilint.
serd something and I could not desist from roplying. I saf you are
slncere in your professions of socialism.

r85

th&t
They

not

. - Mr. neprrty speaker : I would request the honourable membor to
address the Chair.

Bao.PohoJ Singh : 
- 
Now, Sir, I want to say jusr a word about thepeople whom the Acharya had come to address. r say this with the iur"*i

sense of p9-nonqlbility that__the elements gathered tog6ther a tnut meetinq
were suoh that if Acharya Narondra Dev had been aliowea to adaress il;the peace and,tranqurllity of th-e district would have b;en *".io".ry ai*tylqa.-- To give you arr example r may mention an honourabt" *6mre"
or rnr' -House who always tries to -make himself conspicuous. It was thoopinion 9j."..ry.g"j "gn:gr"$ ilctuding.th. .oog""rrilu" tn"t tUu *Ltiogat Asaudha should be held only if the said gentleian refrained from attendl
[g it. That honourabte meibe, ** *rr5*"dly p-;;;;; i" tU. A;h;;,t;(Intnmtp-tians\. Thus^Rohtak is arready blessett"w'itu i"oe-rooi*uJ". _r[ihonourable momber s*dtl sohan singh Jo1h. s1;,,s inrt--ii- e.n-ry,Narend* Dev had been allowed !o spgi,k at nohiarL me o"propriation oflandlords would ce,rtainlv have taken-place. There rs no brj-ilnatord there.
There are the small proprretorg, th.ie brave-;d ,1"iay'isicnlturists
would shed their blood ru streams before anybod.y took ilieir i-"[ pio"s
of land from theur. Anyway my contention rs thai evon if ryo take AcLoo-n
Norendra Dev for a saint, the elerents r lhe-meeting wo*lcl h;;-;;"d;
hi_gll"v dangerous to peace and ordor in Bohtak if he-had been alloied'to
aildress it.

Premier- (The Horourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan): r am
sorr_y- sir, r had to intemrpt my honoura4e friend tom aurgebn in ihe
piddlg ol hi3 spe.99h, because r find rhat r have got onty a ri* -i"oGuto reply to the criticism made by my honourable friend opposite. rn ease'my honourable frientl wants to exereiso his right of replv, irt wiu iltlve scme
time Ieft for him.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: There is still one hour more.

Premier : 'we 
adjourn- at 5-30. r am afraid, my conourable frie.nd

was not hero when we decided that. we started a,t B-80 and rye a*ia-aT"
adiourn at 5-30. At any rate ye suggested that wo should start at. a-80'ani
a$'o-uy at 5-30. _My honourablo friends suggested that since itwasanon_
9-ffoial day-- we should no[ take much of the non-official trme. r ,"gg"r[?
that we shall eurtail our speeches in order to accommodate them. Eitr*
is any-mistalg with regar{ to thst. r shal like to be corrected. we
decided to adjourn at 5-30.

Dr. C'opi Chand Bhargava: At 5-40.

Prenicr.: r.thotght we deoided to beginat g-50. originail,v wo
ruggested that wo begin at S€0 and finish at 5-80.

, . Pr.. G_oBi Chand Bhargava: I suggested that, we bogin at B.bO andfnish at 5-45.
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Premier : If that is so, I shall sit do-vn, but I- thought it- was going

tro b; ;jo,r;ed at E-80 and that is wby I curtailed the speechee on mJr

ria". 
-Si 

far as the merits of the c&se are concerned, there is notning very

ir.n to-r"**ot. I was awaiting an impeachment frgm my honourable

"Jl."r".a 
friend from Ambala and I was trembling iu my shoos anil I

*""a"*a *t etner I would be able to reply to that impeachment wnich would

;;;i; hi-, for he has not only forensic ability but also.great knowledge

in*t-it ir tlifficult for a poor layman like myself to meet his very wide aud

"turti, 
brguments whieh he ri always ready to put forya-rtl. IIis main

*ff *ni[f, f very carefully notetl down are these, that Ach-arya Narendra

ilv is a verJr respeetable [entlepan,- $at he is -respectable 
because he

.a*tio.a to acoept a seat in'the united Provinces cabinet, seoondlyt!$nrr.
g-;;d"or""ed that he would be prepared to withdraw his candidature

t i-if," pi"ridentship of the Congress in favour of Acha-rya -Narendra Dev

""1[nut 
n. is a big iantllord. These *re the a.rgumentl-that lre enumerated'

^l,rg -"tt.r of fait I have also learnt that Acharya Narendra Dev is one

J:t[. t"* people in this country who _are held in groat esteem 
-not 

only in
iU" U"it.a'Pr6vinees but throughout Intlia. I have not harl tho pleasure

of -."ti"g him and if I hait met him, p-erhaps it.may not, have been uecessary

i* -" toissue these orders to whroh objeetion has bcon taken by.my_ horyg'
;t" f"il"as opposite. I was told by a certain Gommon friend, of lis
;;;;r; "ttribot.r 

and aohievements. After hearing these-I was satiffied

;;il;;ril Narendra Dev is one of those personalities of-whom ordinarily

;;;;d.e strould be proud. But before I go on to the circumstances

tl"f;-1a"a" it necessary for us to issue those instnretions, I shoulil like

t" i"U -V honourable tiie,nd opposite that these orders were not, p-asserl-in

.ir rira;ltive mood. I rlitl n6t know at that time that Aeharya Narendra

i; ;;t" respectable gentleman of !ne. type.w.hioh I-."T9 
-to 

know later.

iaia ""t 
p*rr^th.r" ord"rs in a vintlictive spirit. I shoultl like to explain

i, * t"'ourable frientl opposito that it was necesgary to pass those oril€Eg

iJrTir- o* rut". Now my honourable friends will say_ that -thrs is a very

"Lia,fo*icat 
statement. So it appears, but when I explain to them'

i;;il; they witl agree that I have done nothing- wrong _a1il -as.- 
a

il*tt.i "t facf rf there'had been any one else in my plaee '"d had the

r"^" ro"." of responsibrlity v'hich Lclaim to possess' I am sure he wouful also

[""u tut "" the 
-same acl,ion. Now with- regard to Achanya's activities

*" n"o, collecterl information and I have that information here before me'

He. as vou are e\vare, is a well-known aetive socialist. I did not know

tn"ti."*"r " big landloril and that he was asocialist of the type of.my
iii""J Mian Iftifhar-ud-din, but this is neither hore nor there. Ee is a
r".i"iirt of that harmless type who are not out to oreate revolution and

Ufooarn.a in the country, but who preaoh socialism ty pe-rsuasive means

ir- n ar"*irg room or an assembly clg,mber. 
_ _T-hope he is a socialist of that

too". If th;." is so, my respect for hin would be greater, becauso I detest

"f,*other 
type of sociaiists.- They create trouble. I am suro he is one of

tni fro"".t typ". Ho is a wcll-known and aetive sooialist anit an-eg'lri"plplt
oJ tn. Kashi Yitlya Pith. }r the conrse of a visib to the Punjab in 1988,

U" -"4" certain- speeches wbich a person of his position anil tlislosition
sbould not nave made-at least this is my view. There may be difrorenee

of ooinion, brrt with his temperament and his achievements and cultural
_rttailmenis, I in his placo wonld not have made these speeohes. It is
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possible 
'that they may have exagge,rated or mireported his speeohes ;

anyhow thb report which f have received shows that he made those speeehes.
Ifowever, I ignore that. He again visiteil the Punjab in August 1938 *hen
he addressed four meetings at Multan, Rawalpindi, I-ryallpur and Lahore.
This was, my honourable friends of Congress will remember, whifr 'they
sent express messages to all the prominent figures in Iudia to save them
from the disintegration which had ensued as a result of the passing of the
agrarian legislatron. They sent S. O. S. to all leaders to resoue them.
Ee eame in response to that invitation. Acharya addressed four meetrngs
at Multan, B,awalpindi, Lyallpur and. Lahore and you can imagine what my
informatiou about him could. be. Not knowing him otberwise, I o:rly
eame to know of his attributes later on from a common friend: At that
time I was told that ho went about trying to remolre the misconception of
the people by sa.ying that these agrnrian Bills wero not for the benefit bf
ignorant and poor people but for the rioh perrple whieh is a common slogan
with many of my friends here and outside. Ife aho in one or two places
preached revolution.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I question ihat statement.

Prcnier ; I saitl l,his was the report that I received. It is quitb
possible that he wa,s misreported. There have been cases where misreporting
has been done. Jutlgine from what he bas been d.escribed to be, it is very
unlikely that he should have made that .<peech, but I know that at the spur
of the moment in order to arouse enthusiasm in the audience one is apt
at times to say such things.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : That is the experience of vour oolleagues.

Premier : It is possible that having notning else to say, heving no
weapon tb try to meet tho position created by the passing of tno agrarian
Bills, he may have said sometning to create certain amount of enthusiaem
in the audience. Speakers if they cannot fiud something ratiooal say
sorretimes irrational things and he also may have in the heat of tho moment
in trying to prop up a yerlr weak case against the agrarian Bills, said some-
thrng like this. Subscquentl-v he was elected Presidenu of tho All-Indie

5 p.u. Kisan Sabha for the yecr 1-939-40, and in J.ul-fr_!939,
he was invited to the Punjab by the Punjab Kisan

Committee for the express purpose-I shoultl like my nonourable friend
oppoeite to bear in minil-for the purpcse of putting, as they call it, a fresh
life into tho so-called Kisan marcho at Lahore, which agitation was then
on the decline. As is well-known tnis agitation has been causing a great
deal of harassment to people-several dupes, ignorant dupes, not only
agriculturists but non-agriculturists-and most of them were duped and i
ttrink suffexed not only incarceration but also pecuniary loss, becaubb they
were taken arvay from their work and home. Under these circtrmstancei
was it not the duty of the Government to soe that nothing was done in this
province to give a fillip to a bogus movement wnich has already prorod so
detrimental to the interest of the Kisans-a movement which has led to
rioting and bloodshed ? I may have been rfirong in my judgment, but tbat
was the view that I took after reading the report, antl I am sure my
honourable friend would vindicate me and say that if I took any action
to stop such a calemity, I was not wrong in taking that action. 

:

o
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What is the source of his informe.
Dev's intended visit to B,ohtak

Premier : People belonging to the Kisan morchd iile sitting behind

*" nono*utle frientl anil ne sirould enquire from them whether tbey

ir:'"it.a Acharva Narendra I)ov or not'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : If any.- honourable member want,s to put a

question, ne muJt do so through the Chair.

Premier 3 I hope m;' honorrrable friend is not a memt''er of the Kisan

Comtittee. He cannot bc.

Now, Sir, .rnder all tftese circrmsta,nces what we did rvas that we told

-l,choryr'Nur.odra Dev thlt he sho,rld not go to Rohtak nor enter this

o"oridoe. His answer to the Chief Secretary \\'Ias that he musl. enter the

;;;"iil and that he could not obey the suggesl,ion made to him. It vzas,

[[.r.for", impossible for us to allow him to come. I-Tnder the circrrmstances

;hi.h i have' already explained, without issuing an order under the Criminal

iru*-e.""amont Act, utt tt rt I did was to issue an order that he should

ta*a-it* province and I have done that on several occasiotts, because

"rl L""r aireacly and repeatedly stated on the floor of this House, I believe

in orere"tioo .uth.t than cure. Prevention is alway-s b-etter' It saves

troi[i. rtt roona. (Anhonourable member: You artr afi:nid of women also).

My Uooorruble friend jibes that w€ &re also afraid of women. I hal-e great

reipect for women. i am, therefore, afraid of them lest rve might do an;"-

iUiirs whict may be conducive to create the impression that we do not respet"t

*od""-iorU. it i. fo. this reason that, we did not take that, action which

fr"r-U*" taken in some other provincgs. IlIy honourable friend alwavs

i-*.t ** into that, invidious 
-task. The honourable member had ttre

""Ji,ety 
and cheek to say that we.had betrayed tle caustt of out provinco

""a 
tt dt in this provinco" we are living practically on the point of the

ilr;;i. He probably forgot_ that . 
in another province, which he

*o:ofa remembei at once when I mention the incident, it rvas considert'd

iuecal and an ordsr was passed that, no criticism should be made by anybodS'

i; t"h; i;. ;r on trr. plattorm with rogard to a certain rneasure of taxation,

;i;h 
"rur 

p"*"a by that Government,.- Compare this with.what is happen-

i"" l; the'puniab." Have I ever touched anybody or aslied a,ybody to

ia":""-trr. proui"." because he abused my Government ? No, not in a

,i"Sf. ";r..' I challonge anybody here. or outside to show a single instance

*nE 
" 

I have taken acf,ion againJt anybody who has criticised my Govern-

0ent or any individual Minister'

Leta Deshbandhu Gupta: Only yest'erday.*o.1t:d^ in the PlPers-

that ilifuana Attaullah *'pto.".oted under Seetion t24-A,Indian Penal

C;A;;f;r criticising the Unionist Government, and that the sentence was

set aside bY the High Court''

Prenier : That he might have reacl in his own paper'

LalalhshbandhuGupta:Notmypaperalone'Ithasappeared
in all other papers iucluding the Tribune'

Preinier : Then those papers must be on the same level as my honour-

pble friend's PaPBI'
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I was going to.say that that very case went up to the High Coq{t aqd
eventually the High Court upheld the ortler and yet my honoura6le frienil had
the audacity to say that there was a suppression of civil liberties in this
province. When in another province even-honest crticisms of a mea,6u[e
hale been barred and banned, here we are abused both in this lfouse
and outside with impunity and yet we take no action, antt still you s&v
that y-ou are living undei Fascist rule. That is *y Lorrooruble"frientli'
view that they are living under Fascist rule. r can Lssure him that it is
not a betrayal of the right of citizenship as my honourable friend r-,ala Duai
C.$nd has pointed out. But it would have Leen a betrayal of the right of
citizenship of the people of the Punjab. if I had allowed these people to-come
to the-Punjab and light that powder magazine, which you lnow exists in
several _quarters in the Punjab ; if r had-allowstl anybody to put a spark
it would h_ave lighted the magazine and allowed the iningi to be blown up
if you had not taken the precaution to stop that conflagration. I *6
reqrxestetl hiq to leave Bohtak and go to Delhl, which is 25-miles away ftom
Bohtak and thus stopletl conflagration, but you charge me of betraying the
r:g-ht-of ci.trzenship. 

-IMhat 
has f,appened in other privinces ? My-hfrLou,r-

able friend knows all It is not necessary for me to [o into the affairs ef other
provinces; but r must say that it is nbt the betrayal of citizenship in the
Punlab if the Punjab is kept tranquil. Here in tle Punjab we hlave uirt
used troops- or sought for the assislance of regular militaiy force to koep
law and order' w'e have not, done anything here which would create ai
igpreqro-n amongst any section of the people Ihat they are being oppressed.
rl thatisletrayal of the rights of citizenship, then r plead guilty to the charge.
For this betrayal of the right of citizenship r woult request ihe honoorafile
member to look to the other side of the Jumna and-not to the hrnjab.
(Cheers\.

.Now, Sir, my honourable friend in the heat of the moment, f dare say,
w_ent o4 to say that r had been visiting cawnpore, Allahabad and all othei
nlacol in lhe Unitett Provinces. I denied it,; but he would yet persist apd
say that r went thero with the sinister object of dividing"the-two corn-
munities. He saitl: " You went, there to encourage coir*orulism and
plop up the l.reague, which is standifrg between India and its freedom.,,
These- qre the words which he actually used. r have, on several occ&sions,
explaineil why r joined the Muslim rreague. rt is not the Muslim rreagre
yhichis standing in the way of freedom of India. I can assure you tf,at
if the League does that, I will be the first person to spurn it and to leave it.
(Cheers). I can assure my honourable friend that if we can secure a sem-
blance of freedom-mind you I am using the words ' semblance of freedom ,

of a gJeat man-it would be because that very rreague, which mv honourable
friend is now criticising, would be instiumental in secuiing it. rle
said that r went there to mature a scheme to divide rndia iito several
pur-tl:. God save us from our friends. He knows perfectly wel that the
ambition that has been uppermost throughout my tu.""r," is to bri4g the
two communities together. r wonder if he has read my scheme. 

'f 
put

that- seheme on paper in black and white with a view to concentiate
olinion-Muslim opinion practically-on a scheme which wourd be con-
ducive-

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Is this relevant ?

o2
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to I-.,ala Duni Chand's

Pandit shri Ram sharma (urd,u): on a point of order. can an

rrelevant speech be repliett to by a similar irrelevant speoch ?

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Because it was allowed, I have to look upon
it as relevant for the purpose of reply.

Premier : I was saying that, I would be the last person to ilo anything

of the kinil. As a matier of fact, if my honourable friend knew what I
had been doing, he would not have, even in the heat of the moment, used

those words. I can assuro him that, instead of divitling India, I have been

striving and trying to bring the two communities together because I believe

that uiless we make up our differences, settle our difrerences, it would be

impossible for us to make any- hoadway q ouf political splgre or to ilpro-ve
oui status. I warned sovoral leaders on both sides that this was a splendid

opportunity to make up and that they should mako up immediately if they

*Tot.d to attain thatlileal or objective which any patriotic Indian had

before him. But, unfortunately, I am not yet successfril. still I have

not lost hope. I am sure that iluring the next few months, if not weeks,

those people who hitherto have failed to ap-preciate the situation will appre-

ciate tlat- unless we make sacrifices-sacrifices of a much bigger magnitude

than vou are prepared to make to-day-there would. be no freedom for this

countiy anrl io ieciprocity if those sacrilces are not made. As I said,

I am iropeful that that consummation, for which I have been working,
will be a6hievetl and I hope that *hen that is achieved I will have h,t least

the satisfaction of knowing that my friend's remarks, that hs made during

thie debate, wero unoalled for, unwanted and unjust. Before I sit down,

mav I also point out to my honourable friend the real reason which is respon'

sible for the atljournment motion and also for this trouble ? It would not

be nooessary for me to pass such orders lEainst peoplo- Iike Achayl
Narendra DLv or people of that status but unfortunately the big-qost p-olitical

oartv-not the Oppbsitiou, they are in a minority-have allowed those

il.-.ot* to work ioto theit organisation, which are not only hostile but,
I know, are deflnitely under-mining the_influence of that very body. - x'or.a

-o-"oirry advanta[e they havo allowed a-U kinds of heterog-eneous elements

to creep into the congress and that is why you get,.very fiverse and oon-

flictinq^ elements on those bonches. If the opposition were constituted
onlv o'f ten members-real, orthodox and honest congressmen-I am sure

its "position, both morally and otherwise, would have beon much better
thai to have those people with them who do not bolieve in thom actually
and w-ho thwart them and, as a matter of fact, st'ampede them.

sardar sohan Sinsh tosh : we mind our business very well, you
minfl ysur swn.

Premier : I would, therefore, appeal to my friends of the Congress-
orthotlox Congressmen-to get ritl of that heter-ogeneous.medle-y of com-

munalists, communists and hooligans and onen they get rifl of them, I am

slrle that tho Punjab will be a much better provinoe and the Congress in
this pr6vince would be stronger than it is at present. (Voi,ces: Question
be now Put).
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Dr. Gopr Chaud Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) .(Urd,u) z

Sir, I realize that there is neither sufficient time at my disposal nor do'I
feel justified in saying things which go beyond the scope of the matter now
beforb the House. I would, therefore, confine myself to what is strictlj'
relevant to this matter. To begin with, I may submit th'at no Government
worth the namo is ontitled to prohibit a porson, -a believdr of non-violence,
from expressing any opinions he happens to hold. And more so it is not
qt qll justified ih banning the entry of such a person into its own territory.
But our Government banned the entry of Acharya Narendra Dev, a believer
in noh-violence, into the Punjab and served an order of externment on him
under the Emergency Powers Act. If my friends had stated that Mr.
Acharya Narendra Dev was in the habit of preaching violence, then the action
of the Government could be justified. But if my friends served this order
of externment on the ground that he was expectod to preach violence
then I may submit that this action on the part of the Government was quite
contrary to law. Even if we take it for granted that the Goyernment
was justified in issuing such an ordbr, still it was not deeent on the part of
the Government to have issrred such an order against a person who belioves
in the creed of non-violence and has in fact never preached violent reyolu-
tion. $uch,actions on the part of the Government are tantamount to
suppression of civil liberties. That is why we say that the Government
has abused. its authority by banning tho entry.of Acharya Nareudra Dev
into the Punjab.

Th* is yet another matter which I wish to bring to your notiie,
tha,t is, that the llonourpble?remier while repJying statedihat i{r. echarya
Narendra Dev was one ol the few persons who wcre held in great estedm
throughout the country and that,any country couid be proud of him. 'But
what is the ube of all-this euology when he was not ailowed the ordinary
libeity of dxpres6ing his own opinions ? It is oiu Gover.,ment whic-h
treats eminent persons like Mr. Aclarya Narendra Dev so very badly. I
am_ayerso to makyg comp-arisons but if my' honourable friends ovei there
wish to tlo that they would ffnil that tho Punjdb Government would be
l,,qdi"g i! the natter of suppressing the civil liberties of the people as well.
I do not likg to press this matter further and I leave it hire. -

_ Eesides, the Eonourable Premier stated in the course of his Epeoe.|
that Mr. Acharya y5r-endra Dev visited this province previously 

"" 
.to"il *qd

op one or'two occasions he actually preached revolution and he visited,
this province ggain to put fresh life in-the kisan mnrcha. r repufiate. this
suggestion and. declare it on the floor of the House that this allegation ip
en-tirely unfounded. - M1. a,ch_ar-ya Narendra Dov is one of thosJpemons
wto would not even begin civil disobedience without the previous. r-uo"tidir
of the High command. r appeal to the Honourable Piemier tlat while
issuing--such externmrcnt orders he should.not place implicit confidenob iq
the police reports. r would, therefore, submit that the- Government have
*"ryl"rly failed to make out a case_to justify their action in issui"g orgeri
for ba:mi_ng !h,e gntry of Achary_a Na-rend_ra Dev. It is a thousani pities,
tlat- the Punjab Government took such a drastic step as to prohibit a p6rson
of the nature of Acharya Narendra Dev who is a-devote6 of non-violence
qn! frutho, from entering the Punjab, while they did not move their little
firt$ei'against certain responsible persons who have been openly advocat+ipg
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q.pd prpaching violence and class hatred in the press and on the platform.
The long arm of the law becomes ineffective in their case. My submission
is thet the Government should adopt a uniform principlo. They should
aq1 mahe invidious discriminations. The law of the land should be
applied to all with even-handed justice. But the difficulty is that Govern-
ment exercise their powers injudiciously. Whenever they find that a cer-
tain person would unravel the hollowness of their claims and substantiate
his statement with facts and figures, they bring into operation the pernicious
provisions of their repressive laws and gag or restrain that person from doing
so. This action is tantamount to an attack on the civil liberties of the people.
I strongly deprecate this action on the part of the Government and assert
that they have no right to trample upon the civil liberties of the people.
With these words I support the motion now before the House.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.)

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, I want to make a request to the Honourable
Premier, antl it is this. He has made an unfair use of hrs positron in usinq
the language against his opponents, which he should not. I give a challenge
to,the flonourable Premier that I did not sey anything that was objection-
able. On the other hand, I can sa,y that he has used the language whicn he
should not have used. He nas said that the reason for a ba,n upon the entrv
of Mr. Acharaya and for his arrest was his own safety. This is an arqument
for the first time that enybody in the Punjab has heard. May I ask him,
asguming that he was very anxious for the sa,fety of Mr. Acharya, whether
under the Criminal fraw Amendrnent Act he eould arrest him on that ground ?

'iire grounds which qre given for prorrihiting his entrv are quite drfrerent.
If he is anxious for the safety of people, thon I can point out to him that
almost every day rrurders are being committed in the Rohtak ilistrict.
The ofepce of mqrder rs rife in that district. If he is anxious to protect
p*bpl", let iiim protect those who are being murdered. in large nirmbers
in that district. I am sorry to say that he cannot he praised for his actions.
I may also point out that now the atmosphere of tbe Rohtak district rs quite
diftrent from the atmosphere of 7th October when he rodo on an elephant
ila *ent in a procession. Things nave altogether changerl. fit is
dire,to the work of the Oong,ress that people have come to realfue that it, rs
no good doing oounda'ism. He says that he has done this thrng and that
tfirng. May 1 ask hrm xhether there rs anv justification on the part of his
Go$'etnment to demand security from the Haryana Trlak pa,per for whrch
aD honoureble member of this llouse, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, has been
responsible ? If things of that kind are being done in the Rohtak distriet,
c"rii,ioty the Punjab Government cannot take pride for them. My lasi
woral to the Ifonourablo Premier is this. Alexander the Great constructed
a wqll for the protection of hrs people and rf the Honourable Premrer rs also
ambitious enough to copy Aiexander the Great, he should not construct
hnitit-i.Sikonilri, t'hat he has been constmcting so far. I;et him demolirh
that wqll that'he has been husy in constructing an<i let him copy Alexander
the Great. Int not tbe wall be of the type of haild,-i,-Sikonitri that'he hae
boflt.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is--
That the Arrembll' do now adjourn.

The Assmtbty itiaiited,. Ayes 42, Noes 80,

AYES.

l0t

Abdul Iiab, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Baltlev Singh, Sarrlar
Bhagat noir- tuoao, 1,nto.
Bbagrt Ram Sharma, Pan<lit.

"5i* 
Sen Saehar, Lala.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
I)eshbandhu Gopta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chanrl, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Cnand, 0haudnri.
Gaaba, Mr. K. L.
Gokul Chancl Nararrg, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, f)r.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, frala.
Jugal. Kishore, Chaudnn.
Kabul uqingh, Master.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Cnarrdbri.
Kartnr Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Iftishna Gopal l)utt, Chaudtrri.
I[azbar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhamma,tl llassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammarl Nunrllah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
IVIuni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Ma,hant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Sing.h, Sardtr.
Sahrb Ram, Crraudhri.
Saurprrran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, I)r.
Shri Ram Sbarma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Satdar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul Iiahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

gaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

B.rnadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Arnjail Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captam.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, KI-.an

.9ahib Sayed.
Ralwant Singh, Sarda,r.
(-]hhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Puai.
Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Iagir Hussain Khan, -Chauil6ri.

Farman Ali Knan, Subcdar-trfqior
Raja.

Fatr,,l"r Khan, KIian Sahib Raja.
Fatoh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Ktran Bahadur Na9'ati

Chaudhri.
Fozal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Kariur Bakhsii, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Grrulam Mony-utl-Din, Khari Baha'

dur Maulvi.
Gbulsm Qadir Khan, Khan Raha-

dur.
Gopal SingJr (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Baharlur

Sardar.
I{ahrb Ullafr Khan, Malih.
Hans liaj, Bhagat.
IIet Ram, Rai Sahih Chaudhri.
Ind.er Singh, Sardar.
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Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh l\[an, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kara.mat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Ilavat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourabio Nawabzada l\fajor
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar l-,al, The l{onourable Mr.
Maqbool I\{ahmood, Mir.
Mu6ammad Akram Khan, Khan

Babadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaurlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurcbani,

Kt'an Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammnd Havat Khan Noon,

Nawab Ivlalik Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammacl Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saa,dat Ali Khan, Khan

Banadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz l(nan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
flslrp,mmad Yasin Ktran, Chau'

dhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mran.
Muzafrar Kiran, Khan Ba.ha'dur

Captain Malik.
Muzlffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Natrnihal Singh Mann, Lierutenant

Sardar.
Navazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Anmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Mrrhammad, Kban Sahib Chau-

dlrri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siildhu, Sarrlar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Srngh, Cha.udlrri.
Riasat Ali, Knan Rahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singn, Bai Sahib

Thakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Srkander Hvat-Khan. The I{onour-

ahle Maior Sir.
Singha, Diwan Baha,lur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan MahmooC Hottana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ilonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talih Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaurlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahaclur Sar-

dar.

, 
DURGAII COMMITTEE, AJMEII,.

Mr. Speaker : I nave to make the followrng announconrent. Two

canclidates 
-*ere ,romrrated for election to the Durgah Commrttee, Ajmer ;

but as one of the two oandrdates, Khan Buhadlr Raja Muhammatl Akram

Khan, has wrthdrawn his eanrlidature, no election need be held.

Th,e Assembty tlwn aitjowned, tiu 2-s0 p. m. on Frid,ay, 27th october,

1939.
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rJu Axenbly ryt.in the assenfiry crwfier at z.go p.n., ol 0w cbck.
Mr. Spalur in thn Chadr.

ADJOURNMEI\IT MOf IONS (postponemmt)

Prenier : r am sorry my friend, tr[e T]eader of the opposition, is nothere. we have come to 
-11 

irangement that we shourd 6ie;t ,p'tr-a.y
et 5'30 p. ac. on account of Ba-ran, and since it will give us only thrte hori
for work to-day, I ,"*.going to^suggest that we siould ,rf"trk" up-any
adiournment motion to-day, ,ld. if any is allowed it should.be taken ip-rJ,
discussion on Monday next. r hope you wiil kindly allow it to be taken
up on Monday and not reject it fir-"iiil""r" it rr "".rtl;i;; "p 

to-day.

. ]-rl* suggest to my friend who is uow in his s€st that to save time werhould dispense with qu-estions to-day and take up to-dayt questions at the
next.meeting_of the.session, because after all it iJgoing io b,i a ronc session
and it would be no harm if questions 1'9 nut o-a ig, a"day. ih;t=*lll-ii;;
us on additional hour to $spose of the other busin.J, 

"r,i insteot offour and a half hours we _will-get throe hours and lose ooty oo" and a half.hours. 
. 
r lopg my friend wil agree to this suggestion. -u" i", orr"ffi

rgreed to the first.
Dr. $onr !_hand B_hargava : As far as the adjoumment motions are

c_oncerned, t'he rronourable Premier and r have alriady agreed that noae
should. be taken up to-day. r havo no objection if the a;jo;;;ent motions_
are not taken up to-day.

.- . -A*- 
for quostions, there are very few of them and r think they will be'finished in half an hour.

Premier: Ye.rv well, Iet us dovote half an hour to questions, and then,the Bills can be ta'ken up. 
vv Yuwurv!

trlotrons to have the arrangement, mentioned by him, approved by the rlorscp
Premier: Very well, Sir. f mov+

ltat the question hour to-day be limited to half an hour.
,Tlu ruhion rw anrid.
Preuier: I movr-
That the speaker do edjourn the A*enbly to-day at 6.!10 r.rr. vioout gcrGior puL

, nu nntbn das orrhil.

t.
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STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

*4723. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Beforo you call Lrpon any honoura-

ble merir,e. to ask a question mav I put supplem-enttrries to my ques'

iiou vhi:h $'irs &nsweretL the other ttay ? On the 24th when the I{onoura'

bt.-Pr"*iu, ansrvered the questionl rLgarding press securities f was denieil

i,t i. oooortunity as he could not la;r the statement on the table of the

rro"*"'[rrrt cla.r-. I suggested. that in view of the fact that the statement

"r", ""t there, I rnust'"have another opportunity of puttinq supplementary
.q;;Ji;"r. Tlii, ruas agreed to. May I put some supplementary questions

,nOW ?
' Premier : f have no objection'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupla : May I know from the Ilonourable Prernier

*n.tiru" f* frr. ,"*a tt e statement which was laid Uy hiA on the table in

.rpiy to my question, anrt whether-he knows the number of the newspapers

,u"'d'tno pr".rJ* and ihe amount of cleposits which have been demanded as

J"*riti"r'; and whether it is a frr,ct that the nuqbe-r of 
. 
newspapers and

p"ri"al"-fr from which seo*rity has been demanded during the last t'wo

yea,rs is 300 ?

Premier : IIy horrorrrable frierrd has put the question whether l'he

ngor"*- 
-i., thilt ,stateinent are correct'' 

- Pri'ma 'facie th"-y are- -My
n;"o"*ufrfu friend has overlooked the fact that securities are demanded lir
trru aist*i"t magistrates. llliey hr-uve the fullest discretion to demand them

;; ";i. 
It has'nothing to clo with tSe loeal Government, except in certain

.cases when tbc rnatter is referred to the local Government'

Lala Deshbaudhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Premier mean t'hat

tn" airt lJ *ugirirui"" .16 fr.. to act against the policv of the provirrcial

"e"o"ro*.rt or that they have aoted against the policy of the Government ?

' Premier: There is no question ol poliey here' It is a quest'ion of a
particular law.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Premror approve of

'*he action taken by the district magistrates ?

Premier : I am afraitl I cannot give a-gen-eral .answer'. If he mentions

*o, ir"irT.-cnsu, I would inqrrire whe-ther ttie 4istriot rnagistrate useil his

isc"eliot proPerlY or not'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the llonourable Premier satisfled that

rhc ;-fi;ct ;;gi;a;; have rightly rrsod their discretion in demanding

;;;";iti", from"all papers and perioilicals in their ilistricts ?

.Premier:Ihavenorea,sontobedissatisfletl.withmytlistriotqegll.
tr*tes, 

- ,ol"r, e specifie instance wlerg they trave 
"*td,, 

is brought- to

*/"iti.., r wiu ,oftirue to bolieve that they have used their discretion

I Yidcprye 7 arb.



[.ala Deslrbandhu Gupta : Can he stato the number of periodiopls
: and newspapers from which securities were demanded in the year 1996: or

1935 ?

- Premier : My honourable friend will have to put that on paper before
he can expect me to give a definite reply.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What is the basis for his statement then
that tho figure is not abnormal when he is uot in a position to give us tho
figures for that periocl ?

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Prsmier: The number did strike me as
found that in the circumstances it was not as

high
high

197

, but on ioqorry it was
as it seemed;

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Can he give us the approxlmate numbcr
. and say whether it was 100, 200 or 250 ? what wai- the approximatO
number ?

Premier s I have already said that the honourabls menrber wil hi,vi;
to put that question on paper if he wants a definite reply.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Then he had no right to make the state-'ment that the number is not abnormal.

Mr. Speaker : That is an uncalled for remark.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that a Iarge majority of casod
from which securities have been demanded are such i,hich"had"applied for.declaration for the first time and from whom the district m^agigtrates
had absolutely no reason to demand securities ? rs he zr,wtlre of tna't. raot, i

. Premier : My honourable friend is under a misapprehension. The dis-
trict magistrates have everv discretion to ask for a security even in the very
first instance. A man ma1'. have applied for a ,l.eclaration and vet the disl-
trict magistrate has discretiou to as[ for a security, but that can be askedo{r if he is satisfied {ha-t it is necessary to clo so and without satisfying him.'self he rvould not ask for the securit'y. My honourable friend i"s rioving
in a vicious circle.

Lala Deshbandhu 9lptn I Has tbe rronourable premier issued any
instructions to the disl,rict magistrates to demand. securities as a rule froi
all the papers which apply for a declaration ?

Premier: No, Sir.

LaIa peshbandhu Gupta : rs it not a fact that it has beeome almodtr
a praotice in the Puliatr that the district magistrates demand securities frod
ilapers at the yer)r fimt instance when theSi apply for declaration.

Premier: rt mav be due to the fact that the number of scurriloue

LaI,a Doshbandhu Gupta : Does the Ironourabre promier mean to
imply that all these papers are scurrilous ?

, !1eniq: certainly not. - But r do .mean to impl-v that the securit/
asked from those p*p"rr must bo ou good reesons. 

rZ
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Premier mean to.
se_y tlat the Government or lhe district magistrates are in a position to decide
_whejher a paper is scurrilous or otherwise even before itre paper takes
birth ?

Premier : Yes. I can do so if f know the person rvho is going to publish
the paper.

Lda Deshbandhu Guptq :- Does he know that he freely leads thp
rest of rndia iu this respect and that there is no other provinceiu which the
number of papers and presses whose securities have been forfeited anrl
from whom securities have been demanded is so high ?

Mr. Sqg_aker : Hypothetical- question. f cannot allorv any more -.Suestions. Those members who have given notice of questions foi to-day 
-

beve a prior right.

LaIe Deshbandhu $upta_-: N-otice of this question was given long ago
rud they could easily collect all relevant information

Mr. Speaker : I have given more than enough time to the honourable
member.

- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-:- ]s not the nurnber of newspapers from
which securit;'r,vas demanded in 1936 only 21 and the number of suth presses
orly P ? Does_the .Prgp,_.I^T"an to say that the answer given fu my
question on the 7th April, 1938, is wrong ?

Premier : I r,,st see the other question to sa,tisfy myself that both
are about the same mat-t9r. rn any case my honourable friend can put the
guestion in blacli and white to get faets and figures.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I rose to a,sk another question.

- Mr. Speaher: I am not hound to allow supplementary questions in
euch a length and in such numbers.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I wis!.to_point out that it is a very important
matter and you should give more latitude for supplementary questiins.

Mr. Spealrer : I will allow one question to the honourable member.
Llct him resume his seat.

Premier : With reference to Dr. Gopi Chand's question, ury honourable
&iend, the l-,eader of the -Oppgsition has not probably read thL heading of
the question. rt is regarding the papers whose securities have been forfeited
and not paperc from whom securities have been demanded. rf he will see
that he will find that the number of securities forfeited is much ]ess now than,
in that particular case.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it uot a fact that securities demanded
from many pape-rs have been demanded undor orders of the chief secretary
and not under the orders of the distriot magistrates ?

premier: My honourable friend's information is wrong. rn au cases
these orders are uot of the Chief Secretary. The district magistrate has
full authority to ask for any sum. - rn some cases the Chief Secietary does
get papers hut he passes orders with my knowledge and permission.
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. pr.Gopi chand Bhargava : May I invite the attention of the Ironour-
able Premier to the fact tfiet the list i huou qoot.a i, tn"li-t of-th;;;;;-
litPT T$^p:olrfg prosses from whom r.&"ity was required during the
penod of 1932-82 ? There aro two parts of my questioi. ,

. - Diwan chaman rnll : Ma,y r seek your guidance as to the stage, atwhich ono can riso to give notic"o of a motion fir adlournment a,risins out
of the unsatisfacto.y oito"e of the reply given b"; thr't;;*iy-t*iil.? z--t

r presume it would be-quite in order if r grvo uotice now and. r presumc
if^:r]l d* b,e quite in ordei if r give harf ai hour bofore the **itiog ooIlonday next.

Mr. Slrcaker: Yes.

Premier : In 1936 there were 86 newspapers.

' Dt Gopi chand Bhargava : Thirty-six newspape.rs antt 2r printing
:;pIOSSeS ? -

Frenaier : rf he would take a ritile troubre and look at the name of
thes-e printing presses and papers he win find that there aro a number ofmushroom-papers. Action-wis taken against them by another Govom- ment and he now wants me to take acti6n which r refu"se to take.

Pand,it Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a faot that the paper Haryana
Tllyt:a its press were asked to furnish security orra* ihi orders oi tu"'"l-href secretary and that the district magistrate had nothing to do with it ? ,

Pre,',ier: That is quite correct, because we had stopped the district
magistrate from taking any actlog against the paper, becaus^eiof you, without .

' our orders. There were complaints against yoi every ttay anit f ordered
that the district magistrate s6odd tak"e no ,ctio, agalnst lou without our,&PProv&I:butwhenthematterwenttoofarwehadioaIteiaative.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Honourable premier is io
: a position to state in how manv cases out of these 800 papers anil 6?

pregses the ilistrict magistrates acted according to the advice'from above ?

Premier : where he can use his discretion, he has not to take orders
from anybody else.

Latra Deshbandhu Gupta : Was their discretion unfettorod or wers
- they-obliged. to take action, because the premier or his chief seoretary
. or othor ministers wanted them to act in a particula,r manner ?

Pre-:tr: M,v honourable friend is wholly orroneous in his pros'rmptioa
" or assumption. He is trying to genoralize from his own views what othcs

may do.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Do I understand that the local Govero.
':rrort had nothing to do with these demands of socruities ?

'' Premier: fhe local Government gave sanotion iu oertain cases snd
'r-have aheady tolil him that in those cises orders *.r" f".."tl with my
,,oonsent. They cannot be passed by the Chief Secretary alone.
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IDcrrNrcAL TnrlNrNe rx Bnu-runprilc.
*{800. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : T[ill the Honourable Minister'

of Development be pleaned to state the number and names of students vho
were given techniqal training dunng thefinaneial year 1938-89 inbee-keeping
farrrs of Kangra districi antl also the names of plaees and their residenee ?

The Ifonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A statement is leid
on the table showing the number, names and residence of students who
attended the bee-keeping courses heltl at Nagrota (District Kangra) and,
Baison (Kulu) with eflect from the 21st March, 1988, to the20thMay,1988,
antl the 22ntl August, 1938, to the 21st October, 1938, respectively.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Are the students from the Kangra
district alone taken into these schools or students from other districts also ?

Minister: If my honourable fiend looks at the list, he will fintl that
students are being taken from districts other than Kangra also.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: fs any special considerationshowa to
the students of the Kangra district ?

Minister: No.

Pandit Shri Rare Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister please
stste whether eny restriction has been laid or any instruction given by the
Government in connection with admission ?

Minister : Government has neither laid down any restriction nor
given any instruction in this connection. E, however, any restrictions have
been laid down or instructions issued on the subject by the Head of the De.
partment I do not know.

Statement.

No. of
students
who were

Bee-keeping Course
held at Names of students,

Fazal Muhamhad
Bansi Dhar
Daya Ram Jugran ..

Place, of rosidence of the
students.

Pasu, Tahsil and District I(angra.. -

Village Machhul,i, P. 6. Paprola, .

Tahsil Palampur, District
Kaugra.

Yillage Sakri, Tahsil Nurpur,
District Kangra.

Ilaveli Chobdar, Batala, District
Gurdaspur.

Lahore.
Yillage Mohanewala, P. O. Jam-
pur, Distribt Dera Ghazi Khan. .

Yillage Phulwari, Tahsil Shakar-
garh, District Gurdaspur.

Lahore,
Iloshiarpur.
Dehra Dun (Uuited Provincesl.
District Garhwal (Udted Pr6-
vinces).

siven
technical
training

during
1938-39.

Negrota
Koogra).

(District II Rarn Kishan Chand

Bhag Singh

Gopi Ram

Kartar Singh

P, N. Singha
Ilotu Il,am

Nur AIau Khan

Ghulam Zain-d-
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No. of
students
who were

Bco-tcping Coume
held et

given
tochincel
f,laining
during

1938-39.

Raison (Kulu) t9

Namer of students.

Panna Lal Glupta
Ladli Lal Gupta
Nihal Chand Malhotra
Rup Chand Vaidya ..
Thakur Dsss Shorme
Shiv Natir Sharma ..
Ganga Ram Thakur ..
Bailoo B,am Verma ..
M. tr'azal Mahmud ..
Mian Said

Bhola Ram Kaisth ..
Lala Salig Ram Yerma
Fateh Chand
Tej Ram
Tot Ram
Uttam Singh
Harish S. Sahhaen
Nanak Chand
Boeton Bhan

Ploce of resideace of tLc
stud€ntg.

Salogra (Simla Eillr).
Kotgorh (Simla Eills).
Mandi State.
Bajaura (Garh Eatate).
Bohloo (District Iloshiarpur).
Adalat Garh (Gurdaspur).
Charharee (Kulu).
Chauntra (ilandi).
Baghbanpura (Lahore).
Hoti llfardan, North-West tr'rontier
Province..

Naggor (Kulu).
Sarsei, Kothi Naggor (Kulu)
Naggor (Kulu).
Katrain (Kulu).
Kothi Nogor (Ktlu).
Kulu.
Knlrr.
Kulu, Poid,
Misso Kaiswal.

S rrrarr's F on sruDENrr ^",:;ri:r,ll;.:ll.t,NG 
ANr) \! EA vri o sc IIoo I,s

*{801. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Developmen.t be pleased to statc the total number, names and residences
of the students atlmitted to the spinning and weaving scbool at Palampur
in the Kangra district and wbether they have to take some ttlsts before
admission ; if so. what, and whether any stipendB sre provided for them;
if so, bow many ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A statement showing
the total number, names and residences of students admitted to the WooI
Spinning and 'Weaving School at Palampur in last September is leid,on t&o
teble.

No regular tests for admission are held. Tho Demonstrator interrievr
the candidates and generally admits more than 25 students, so that afhr
wotching their work for e few days, he can m&ke e final sel€ction up to tho
number permitted for this perty.

Ever_v student is paid a stipend of Rs. 4 per mensem.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fs the Honourable Minister aware tha
the arrange.ment so far made for the training of the students is inadequnte.?

Minister: No.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Does the Governnient intend to exten
the school to other parts of the distriet also ?

Minister s f have not considered that point.
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will he consider that point ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for action.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Ilas the Government got any inten'
tion to extend the facilities of training to other parts of the tlistrict ?

Minister: I have not thought of that question at all.

Statarwfi shnuirng the tntal number, tutmns and res'idences oJ shtdenLs ailrtt#td,
tor traindng at the Wool Spi,rm,ing ond Wea'oitrry Demanst'ratli'dn Portl,
Pohmpu.

Nome. P.esidence.

t.

')

3.

4.

5.

6.

t.

8.

9.

10.

lr.
t2.

I3.

14.

t5.

16.

17.

18.

t9.

.:20.

2t.

22.

23-

24.

25.

Mali ..

Shahzada Ram

Paras Ram

Lal Men

Anirud Ram

Roshan Lal

Kuudan Lal

Hoehior Singh

Moti Ram

Prithi Chand

Prom Chand

I(aram Chand

Permashri Lal

Salag Ran

Tirloke Chand

Eari Singh

Te,k Chand

tost R&m

Biehno Bam

Thanish Chander

Daulot Singh

Surat Ram

Johan Lal

Jerwant Singh

Boehgn Lal, II ..

Tappa.

Suliyana.

Tika Lona.

Bnnda Tika.

Suliyana.

Doolo Chak.

Dhira.

Bundla.

Sulil'ana.

Sujanpur Tira.

Pattee.

Maniara.

Sujanpur Tira.

Do.

Takhari.

Novra.

Sujnapur Tira.

Sulah.

Dhira.

Suleh.

Suliyana.

Kund Eari.

Do.

Palampur.

Kund Eari.
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ApporNrur:xt or Dplr Co.vcrr,rerrow Rolno ron Mur't'ix l)rstnrcr'
*{8&3. Pandit Muni Lal Kslia: will the Ilonourable Minister

-of n"o"fop*;rr i; pi;;*,l t";";;;[ether it has so far heen deeitleil to

"pp"iri 
.'O"Ut, Co"iifi"tion Board in the district of Multan I if so, when

,t[ii,lecision mry be ixpected to mature alil, il not, the re&sons for ignoring

;; Gy;;tu"t tlistrict iik" Moltuo in this respect ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: Fhsc porl: Yes.

Stnnit part. fbo deaision matureil on the 16th June, 1999'

Ixqurnv rr\ro rrrr.l ccNDucl or Mn. Agpur. Besuro Keex, Wonxs- 
MINAGEn, Onrrner, Jerr, Pnnss, L'luonn'

*48U2. Chaudhri Kartar singh: will the Honotrable Minister o

Development be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that some time-ago i jo.mmittee consitlTg

of Mr. Bourne, Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, and Mr' filt'
Special Etpu"[, Ci:il" and Milita4i 

-g,azette,- 
yT lPi'giTted

to make i"q"i"i"* into the uotrduot of Mr' '\bdul Bashiil Khan'
Worki; Mariagor, Central Jcil Press, I-lahore ;

(lr) what were the charges against the works 1\fanager anrl whether
they were substantiated ;

(c) ir a,nswer ro la) and (,b) above be in l;he affir:mativo, the ection
ttra,i the Gov'ernment'Lras taken on the report of the committoe,
rnd, if no action has heen talren, the rr-'agons tt.rerefor ?

The Honourable Chaudbri Sir Chhotu Ram: (") 4" ilguiry-was
held br1il;;A;;ii;;; ""a"r 

orders of Government into the afrairs of t'he

three Govornment presses generally.

(D) No charges had been framed against the Works Manager'

(c) It is not in the publio intereet to disolose the action taken on thc
inquiry report.

Count -\orrcns rssulliD nr Drrr CoxcrrterroN Boenos
or Plittre:t, Soxloeer. H.iNsr -c'xt,, Gunoaox'

*4851. Pandit shri Ram sharma: wili the Honourrl,le Minister

for Del elopment, be pleased to state-
(u) the amount spent newspapers.wise on court rrotioes by the Debt

Concilia,tioln Roarils bf-Panipat, $onepat, Hanst a^d Gurgaoa

separately from ther time these were appointed up to 31st

March, 1939 ;

1b) the n&mes of newspapers published rn these four districts aad

whether *ry co,i"t ioticis were sent to a,ny of these for treing

Published ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: {o) A statement is

laid on the table.

(b) First part--
1. Tbe Dehd Sullmr, Rohtak.

?,. The Haryana Ttlak, Rohtak.
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[]Iinister of Development.]
3. The lqtid,atr, Bohtak.
4. The Jat Gaaettu, Bohtak, and
5. The Situra-i-Sub6h, Karnal.

Sewtd, part--
Yes.

Statnmanl shuotng the amaunt spent nanrytapers-wise on court rntias by
thc Debt Concilfu,tion Boards.

Conciliation }ioard at Ne*'spapers. Amount

Iis.

l. Eansi

2. Sonepat

3. Gurgaon

4. Karnal

The Jat Gazette, Rohtak

Ditto

104

8t9

Nit.

The Retmmer, Lahorc-
1ihe Aigaruai ttaiishi, Lahore
The Ailaocate, Lahore
The Jat Gazette, Rohtak
The Bilora -d-Subah, Karlr.al
The H itnagat-i- I tlam, Lahote
The Qaumi Delar .

The Be*par Gazette, fuallpur .

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know the names of news-
papers that have been provided with Debt Conciliation Board notices for
being published ?

Minister : Fresh notice is required for this question.

Paudit Shri Ranr Sharma : f want to know the name of that news-
paper and that is all.

Minister: The honourable member has not made that request in the
original question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it true that that unduly favoured
newspaper is the ,Iat Go"zette of Rohtak started by the Honourable Minister
himself ?

Minister: Yes, it is true.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the instructions issued by the
Government under v'hich nev-spapers are provided with advertisements ?

Minister: The instructions issued by the Government are confidential
and therefore I cannot disclose them.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Are these rates at which notices are
published fixed by the Government ?

Minister: No instructions have been issued by the Government in
connection with advertisement rates.

r80
?1.
94

2,968
1,242

4t1
186
30
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PanfitShriRam Sharma:'Are those rates fixed accordi'g to the-
wishes of the Government ?

Minister: No. They are fixed by the head of the department or by
the papers themselves.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : who is that head of the department ?

Minister: I thinli either the Director of Tnformation Bureau or the
Chief Secretary.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ma5 I linon' t-hether these wages are the'
same for all the nervspapers ?

Minister 3 I do not know.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister talie the
trouble of finding it out ?

Minister: No.

Lala l}rni chand: Is it true that all these pspers mentioned by ths
$onourable Minister for Development not only support the llnionist p-arty
hut carry on propegentla on behalf of the Unionist party and in considera-
ation thereot tbis m,ehrbon,i is shown to them ?

Minister: Some of these papers probably give expression to views
which are favourablo to the Unionist party.

LaIa Duni Chand: Does the Ifonourable Minister for Development
recognize the fact or is he aware that this kind of patronage corrupts public
opinion ?

lilr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Crvrr, .e,No cRrMrN!.L cAsas FrLED By co-oPEn,arrvu socrElIES rr\
Bour'.e,x, ai.ID TEREE orEEB Drsrnrcrs.

'r{852. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state-

1o) ttre nuurher of uases, eir:l aud crirui:ial, filetl b;' co-rrpctatrvo
scr;ieties againso their debiors and. pending since 1si, April,
19;i7, in tl.re districi; of Rohiak, Gurgaon, Hissar a"nd iiarnal
separately ;

(6) the amount of nrono;- alrcad.v spl'nb in lil,igatrol t.ry thene socioties
in conducting such cases s,ud the amoun[ of mone;', if ant',
rea.lizod and expectetl to be realizerl as a result of such liti-
gation ;

. (o) the-number tif cieerees ot,taiuerl so far by thcso srieie'ties and the
oxtent of mcr.ablc rind irnmor'able proper-:}- au,:troned iu
'satisfacl;ion of the docrses obtarned. aud also l,he :rurnber of
arrests n'iade in connecticu v'il,h this liiigatiorr during this
periotl ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A statement is laid on
the table.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that this state of affairs snd'
litigotion carried on by the co-operative societies are the result of the Gov''
ornnent's policy, and that agriculturist class have lost their credit ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
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',JorttrUspo:tnnxuu rlt'r"rf Pr,ellilvo Coultli'fcrr sElr UP rrY CuN'.IRESS

Pa(,vt.r t,ns.

t4861. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: s'ill r,l-. Honoarable \finister of
Dcvelopment bo pleused to state r.uhet}:i,y fln) c,orres[)ond.once has pass-oci

between the Planning Cun:mittee set trn bv tht, Cong,ress prorirces andthe
Punjab Giirernmetrt ; if so, ir'hetlter he r.:ill b.r itieased to Li-r it on tho table
of the Hrruse ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: Yes. Governmeut

do not oonsider it in the publio interest to lay this correspondence oD tho
lable.

InOx axc STOEIJ aoIJLIltO :uILIJg.

*{882. Dr. Satyapal: Wirl ihe Llonourable Minigter for Devolop'
rrieDt bo Plea.setl to stato-'-

ia) tbe D&mes and numbors of and plaees thcre iron sud eloel roiling
mtlls are working in ihe Province ;

(D) -workig h.rurs of these mitls aud how those are resultted ;

io) whether those factorios wore inspeoted by the Chief Inspecto-r of
the Government, ii so, whettrer any eumplaints'vrere reseived
and rocordod l-ry hirn and rhe a'rtion iake,, on those complaints ;

id) the ntrurber of a,:eiJents which took oltce iu []rege fartones in
1$38 and the eompeusation paiJ to the injured persons ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: As the answer is

lengthv I laY ir; on the table'

Pandit shri Ram Sharma : on a point of order, sir. r want to invite
your attention to Rule 27 (1) which runs as follows:-

,. Lensthv answers to starred. questions mav, on statement by the llinister concerned,
-- -tre"p6ced o1 the table oflhcAssembly n'ithout bcing rea4 hlt a co-py in such case

3 r. rr. stra'lt, it possible, be delivered to the member interrogating, onr) dav ih advauce
of such ansrver treing placed on the table'"

Then why has it not been possible_ for the Minister concemed to seud an

rJrr"." touv of the statement to the member inlerrogating, so that he

;tb. in a position to put, supplementary quertions ?

Minister: Necessary instruetions would be issued to meet the wisheg

of my honourable friend in future'
(o) List of iron and steel rolling mills in the Punjab registeretl under

the tactories Act is given below:-
1. Ravi Verma Steel Works, Ambala Cantoriment'

2. Khan Bahadur chisty and sons, steel Rolling and Iron Fouudry, Ravi Road,
Lahore.

3. Eabib Ullah-Ghulam Muhammad fron and Steel Works, Lahore'

4. Raghu Ram'Tulsi Ram Steel Rolling Mills, Badamibagh, Lahore'

6. The Lahore Steel Rolling Mills, Lahore'

6. Mukand Stoel Rolling Mills, Badamibagh, Lahore'

?. Karori Mal.Sita Ram Rolling Mills, Badamibagh, Lahorc'

8. Laul'e Ltd., Steel Roller Mills, Chhoharta, Amritssr'

9. Tho Portap Stoel Rolling Milla, Chheharto, Amritsar'

fO Ahmad Bux and Bros', Rolling Mills, Lahore'
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@) Tbe working hours of the mills are given below:-

209

z
ct

oa

Name of factory

I Ravi Verma Stoel Worke, Ambsla Cauton-
m6nt.

r)

lsr PEBloD. 2xo Pm,rob.

X'rom To From To

a. u.

7.30

Noorv, P.I. P.il.

5.30

I

r.30

I

6

7.30

8

7.30

8

8

8

Habib Ullah-Ghulam Muhammad, Iron and 8
Steel Works, Lahore.

Khan Bahadur Chisty and Sone, Steel Rolli.g
and Iron Foundry, Lahore.

&aghu Ram-Tulsi Ram, Steel Rolling Mills, Ba-
damibagh.

The Lahore Steel Rolling nlills, Lahore

Mukand Steel Rolling Mills, Badimibagh

Karori Mal-Sita }iam Rolling Mills, Lahore

Laul's Ltd., Steel Roller Mills, Chheharta

The Partap $teel Rolling Mills, Chheharta

6

6

6

t2

t2

t2

t2

3

4

i)

0

t2

t2

l2

t2

t2

72

I

I

'l

I

I

I

4

530

5.15

5.30

6

6

7

8

I

l0 Ahmad Bux and Bros., Rolling Mills, Lahore

(c) List of factories inspected by the Chief Factory fnspector during
1938-39 :-

l. ]tukand Steel Rolling l'Iills, Badaruibagh, Lahorc.
2. Iiaghu Ram-Tulsi Rim, Steel R,ollinLM-ills, Badauriblgh, T,ahcre'-

3. I(hi,n Bahadur Chisty arrd Sons, Steel Rolling and Iron-Foundry, Lahore
4. Habib Ullah-Ghulam l\Iuhammad Iron and Steel Works, Lahore'
5. Karori IIaI-Sita Ram Rolling trIills, Badamibagh, Lahore'
(i. Ahmad Bux and Bros. Rolling Mills, Laborc.

The undermentioned complaints wele receiYed against 1tr6 a,ellring of
'these mills:-

Four complaints were receiYed from the General Sec-retary, X'oundry
'Workors' Union, Irahore, against the overemployment of -workers, failure
to report accidents and nonlpayment of compensation. -So far as over-
omployment and not repoding of accitlents is 

-concerned, 
they were investi-

gaGd by the fnspectorJ and fbuntt to be baseless. In one caBe, i.e., in the
iaso of karori Mit-Sita 3sp ns[ing Mills, Bailamibagh, it was found that
they hatl faileil to report one accident whioh lhey ought to-have done under
the rules, for which-legal action has boen taken against the- mansgel. As
regards non-payment oI compensation no action coulil be taken as the law
does not provide for action by this department.

One complaint was received from the Secretary,- Amritsar Labour
Iederation, a;d two a,nonymous 6gmplaints from Amritsar agsiDst the
vorking of Laul's Ltd., Sleel Bollilg Mills, Chheharta. -These comploints
on invistigation by the Additionel Inspector, Amritear'Cirole, were found
to be baseless.
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lMinister of DeveloPruent.]" (d) Statement of accidents which occurred in steel rolling mills during
the year, 1938:-

Nrme of factory Injured persou's name.

l. Mukand Steel Indrr Suin
ling l'lills, Ba-
damibagh.

2. Laul's Ltd., Steel
Roller Mills,
Chheherta.

Bankc Ram

Lachmarl Das

Viehva Nath

Kainr Khan

Sohatr Lrrl

Moti Ranr

Sham Lal

liehar Singh

Jaswant Singh

Panchan

Mehar Chand

Dogar

Tara Singh

I)ate
of

accident.

Classification of ac--
cident whethbr
fatol, serious or

minor.

l.r-J-:]8 Ilinor

10-3-38

2:]-5-38

2lJ-ri-38

27-8-38

.l - 1)-3lJ

J(i-9-38

4-IO-:18

8-l I -38

l7-l t-38

16-12-38

23-t2-38

4-3-38

IIinor.

IIinor.

IIinor.

)Iinor.

lIinor'.

f,Iinor.

Serious.

]Iinor.

IIinor.

Serious.

IIinor.

Minor.

12-5-38 Illinor.

APPIJICATION OF SARDAB IIABI SINGH T,OR I,EAVE OF
ABSENCE.

Mr. SpeaLer : I have received aa a,pBlication, dated the llth of Ooto'

U"r, ibgg, tiom the honourable Sardlr Eari Singh. It runs os follows :-
I am serving my sentence of 9 months'simple imprisonme-ntinLahore centrl.L*Jail,- - 

u,der"Sedtion t1?/188, Indian Penal C-ode, anld my release ie due on 27th June,.
igb. I shall not'be able to attend sit'tings of the AaeeTblytillthe date of m-y

""to"". 
Therefore, I have the honour to iubmit, through vou, to the House the

following application for leave ofabsence'
., I hercby beg leavo of the Assembly.to excuse^my attendance at, sittilgs of the Ilouse- - iiti-y"a"te of rolease from-p'rison, i.e.,27th June,-1940, w\ey-!-41 serving rrY

r*turi"" of g months' simpld imprisonm€nt under Section f l7/f 88, Indian Penel

Code"'

fhc qlcotion is that the permission be granted.

I'ho AsEerfiW W?d,.



2.fi

FACTORTES ("UNJAB AI\{ENDMENT) BrLt.
Miriister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri Sir ciihotu

.Ram) : sir, r beg to introduce the Factories (punjab e-."a-u"tf Bill. 
- -

I also move-
That the Factories fpiojl! A-men.llnent)-Bill be circulated for the purpose df olicitingopinion thereon bv the ISth Deeeniber, lg3g.

sir, whilo making this moiion I *rr ,iuy jls a {ew words to expipin the
gbject which this amendment has in view. "tn this prolrio." industrial
developmelt is taking place- at a fairly rapid pace. rt isixpected that while
the war.is in progress, this pace wiu 6e aiceleraterl still further. There-
rore, it is necessary to see that nothing happens which will lead to what is
known as cut-throat competition betwien 

-oie 
initustrial concorn and *o.other. with this end in view this amending Bill has been introduced sothat haphazard 

-growth of industrial concerns"at a few .."trur o"ty ;;; 6;
bvoided. Another object which this amendment has in view is that fhere
should be no unnecessary congestion of labour in a single centre or at,a
few centres in the province. fherefore, what is p"opor"f uo this Bill isthat no industrial concern shourd be started o, *oik.h .*.rpi with the per.
mission of the Government and under a registration certificite which wili be
issued by an authority to be prescribeil b/Government.-- 

--

Another minor object is -to get a rittle revenue out by means of pres-
l1,.biqg a registration fee so that i,t least a part of the working expensls of
this department should be met by receipts from registration fees.

with these words r oommend the motion to the acceptanee of the House.
Mr. Speaker: Iho motion moved is-
That the Factories-(Punjab Al'l:njlment) Billle circulated for the purpose of elcitingopinigl thereon by'the IEth DecemLer, lg3g. 

-'-''--- --- -*- r'
Dlwan Chaman 

-LalI (Ea$ p,injr_n, Non.Union I-rabour): Mr.
Speaker, r rise to oPpose this rirotion -ooid Lr *y fri;;t, The Minister for
pgvelopmgnt: At qg v-ery o,tset I wish to p6int"out ;ffi ;y hohourable
friend, as is his usu"al habil when presenting ahiu b"f";tthi. E"o,rru, co.ffne,
himself to the briefest of brief stlatomentJregarding uis i;tentio". i, pro.
poultl'ing a_ me&suro before this rrouse. r Jhoulil"have inougnt tnad uy
.now ho might have found it necessary to take those of us wh"o are tair$
ignorant, not quite so wise or-intelligent or as well informed as my honoui-alle friend gpposite, into confidence-and to tell us somethins more deflnite
than be is in the habit of telling us with regard to all meaJures whioh he
wishes to propound

. - Nowr after listeni"g..t9 hir lery brief statemont one wourd run away
with the impression thaf it is an absolutely innocuo"r -*rui. meant for the
g:-"%:llp_province and for tho sffecrive ddvaoce ot i"d"rtries iu tue eun;au.
Mr. speeker; I do not wish to doubt the siucerity of m.y honourable fd-enrl
in ylnting to propouud a measure for the ou;*ii ;iri;t ilh., mentioned.
rjut r em atraid r do not see_ eye to eye with him in regaril to the aihs auil
obj_egts of this me&sure. Thele are "t*o em.otiai p"ilt.1" be considered,
ant[ kept in. vierr by this rrouse nefore it gives .t lffiil""ble frienrl as'des., sary leave to ciroulate this meastrre.

^.^ -119:. 
two points refer, firsfly, to.new faotorios which may be stir[sd intns provrnc" .*d, secondly, to the existing faotories. Now remember that if

thrs'me&suro is passod the rssult will be that not a siugle faotory will be

o
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ilowed tc start operations in this province unless and until my honourable'
friend desires tha[ that pa,rticular factory should be set up. He said that
authority vtll be given to somebody to be appointed by the Gorernment by
rame loier on. IIe may be a district magistrate of the type abcut whom we

bave heard tbis morning and who is capable of aski"g for securities ,from 300'
journalists in the brief period of one or two years. He may be an individual
-vho 

may bave a particular bias in regard to the class who may want to start
an industry. Ee may be a particular individua] who may be opposed to or
agaiust the starting of all industries. IIis word is going to. be the official
aid final word in regard to the setting up of a new factory in the province.
The second point is that it is the same individual, who that individual may
be I do not know, but it appeaft that it must be the same individual to
Thom the application is to be made by the existing factor,r- owners' The

objeet, therefore, of my honourable friend is two-fold, that is, to keep com-
plete eontrol and hold over industrial development of the province and to
iule the province in regard to its industries by the fiat of a dictator
appointed by my honourable friend, and that only those industrialists
an-d those individuals whom the Government favours should start industries
or be allowed to start industries in this province. That is a very valid fear
in the minds of those who wish more enl:ghtenment from my honourable
friend. My honourable friend is wishing to amend sectjon 5 and section 9

of the Factories Act. The new seetion is to be called 5-A. 5-A has absolu-
tely no relevance to Section 5. Section 5 says:-

., E. (l) Nothwithstanding anythtng contained in clause (j) of section 2,ithe Local Gov-
ernment may, ..

Now, olause ff) of section 2 refers to tbe definition of a factory.
What is a factory ? A factory. under this Factories Act, is a premise-a
place-where twenty or more workers are engaged in the process of manufac.
iure by po$'er. Section 5 says that notqithstanding that limitation which
bas been-plaeed in clause (j) of section 2, the Government shall have the
power toteclare any other factory, employing a lesser number of men than
lventy, whether worked hy power or not worked by power, to be a factory.
That is the power given to the Local Government to exempt them from
these provisions and bring those factories within the provision of this measure
which is not covered by clause (7) of section 2, ramely, where tventy or
more people are vorking and in ary part of vhich a manufacturing proeess

rs carried or: with the aid of Power.

This section is sought to be expanded by my honourable friend. But
where is the relevancy of the tlr o ? Here is a power given to rope in more
factories under the Factories Act but my honourable friend, by suggesting
amendment under section 5-A does not want to rope in more factories but
control tbo existence and growth of factories by means, as I have stated, of
a dictator. So, it has no relevancy to section 5. It is absolutely a new thing
vbich he eould have bronght not by means of an amendment but by means of
a substantive Act considering that it has absolutel;, no connection with
the section that my bonourable friend is wanting to expand Tbe same
thing is true of section 9. Section 9-A is sought to be added to seotion g'

and it saYE:-
" 9-A. (l) I{o factory.shaU be-worked or 491oi!te-d to. be norL.ed_by a rranager or an

. oecupier unlees a rcgistration certiffcate has been granted in respeetlhereof.""
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I ask my honourable frieud to Iook at section g which eafs l-
" 9. (l) Bofo-ro work ie beguu in any feotory after the commoacemont of ohis Ao!, or

beforo work ig begun in oiy eeasoill factory eaoh soeaon, tho occupier slall.
sond to the Tnrpector a writtea aotioe oontoining-

(a) the name ofthe faotory and its situetion,
(6) the addross to which bommunicatione rolating to tho factory ghould bo

(c-) the naturo ofthe msnufacturing proceeeea to be carried on in the footory,-
(d) the uature end emount of the power to be used, ond
(e) the namo of tho pereon who s[&ll bo the manager of tho footory for tho

purposes of this Act.

(2) lfhenever aly other poreon is appointed Es man&ger, the occupier shell s€nd
to the Ins_peotor.e vritten notiio ofthe change, irithin eeven-days &om the.
dato on whioh the nov matragor aesumoa charg-e.

(3) 9urtng any period for which tro porson hae been designatod as manager ofl
fectory uoder thie soction, or during which the person designotod d-oes not
-qn&ge the factory, ony person found octing as mon&ger, or, ifno suoh porsoo,
is found, the ocoupier himielf, shall be deemed to be the managor ofthe fictory
for the purpoees oI this Act.

Section 9-A hag no relev&noJr to this seotion. Why is my honourable
lriend_wantiug to impose the restrictions of a registration 6ertifioah ? r
t!Tt$ by sayrng thet my honourable friend should haveat Ieast enlightened
this T{ouse in regard to ihis mettsr. What is the necessity ? Yoi have
faalorios workiDg which ere oontro[ed by this Act and if 

- this Act were
to be followed and if my honourable friend's inspectorate were to elsrnins
the. factories properly as they should examine, if staff is provided for,
w.brch rB not the eese &t the moment, my honourable frjend would have no
diffioulty whatsoever in oontrolling the prooess of manufacture and condi-
tions of work in those factories aooording to the law of the laud; but
wishes to go beyond that. Every exiiting factory, &ocording to this
me&sure, must obtain a certifiaate of registration. What for ? lfy
honourable friend has not enlightened the House in that respeot and i
think I hove the consensus of opinion in this Ilouse with me when f
say that there is not ono honourable member here who understands the
relevance of tho desire of my honourable friend's part to demand a registra.
tiou certificate in regard to an existing faotory.- My hoaouroble frlend's
main.argument was that industrial development is prooeedi''g at a rapid
pace in the Punjab. Ee should at least hive enliglStened the House and
told us at what pece industrial development 

-is advancing in the
t*if!. IIe should have given us facts' and figures. Ile -has got
the Director of Information to help him in the matter of collio-
tion of material for his speeohes, he has got the Direotor of Industries to
give him information. IIe has got the roport of tho Chief Inspoctor of Fao-
tories. Ee shoultl have at least informed the Ilouse in rigard to the
Ppi+ peoo at which he states that industrial development in the
Punja! is taking plaoe. Ee should know that apart from very few new
footories that have been set up, most of this iapiil pece iB represented
!X seasonal faotories suoh as the cotton d""i"g faotories, 'We have,
duqrag the lost few yeers, had two or tlree importont mejor fec.
tories set up in the provinoe like the Okara Textile MillsJhe Lyallpur Tertile
.lfii[s snd we have s few mlling mills set up in the provinde. - Does my
honotuable friend mesn thst it ii this repid industriel 

-rlevelopmeat 
whioh is

02
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leading him on to the suggostion that the industry of this provinco has to be

controlled by purely Fascist and Nazi methods of control? (Prgmi,er.' Ilear,
hear). My friend says, " Hear, hear." 

_ 
He knows more of Nazi control

than I do-considering that he is engaged in controlling the province on
purely Nazi lines. (opposilion cheers.) My honourable friend should

irave-said that industry in the province must be planned. He should
salr ' We have a plan for the. developme-nt -of industry. We have
worked out a plan regarding the industrial development of the Punjab.
we have collectetl all the facts and figures in regard to what the
Punjab is fit for in the matter of industrial development.' He then

.ight have been in a position to say, " Gentlerten, here is my plan ar{
acJording to this plan I wish you to give me control of industrial
deVolopment." IIe considers that we are a 

- 
pack of utterly ignorant

meo dho have to be treated in a most, ignorant manner and that
because he has a certain majority behind him it is not necessary for him even

to tako the trouble to read his own files or the report of his dopartment in
oider to enlighten the House in regard. to the statement that he makes,

I ask him, has he got a plan of industrial devolopment ? Has he worked

6ut a plan of industrial development ? Does he, at_this stage, tnow what the
nossib-ilities are in the matter of industrial development of the Punjab ?

i{v honourable friend does not know because if he had known, he would
hive enlightened tho House. We know it for a fact that no plannetl

system hai been worked out regarding_ the devglopgrent of ilLiustry in tho
punjab. Nobody has attempted to do so. The National Plannin_g com-
mitiee in Bombay attempted to do so on &n All-India basis. When we
.ask questions ab6ut correspondence that took place_ between the National
Planning Committee and my honourable friend's department, we get the
reply that it is not in the public interest to disclose the correspondence that has
pulr*.a between the Punjib Government and the National Planning Commit'
[ee; far from assisting tbat Committoe, as that Committee should have been

assisted by working out, plans (antl I hope even now my honourable friend's
department will take the working oJ t!os9 plans _in hand and find out
exictly what the position in the Punjqb is in regard to the question of in
dustriil development), far from having done that, my honourable friend
tells the House [hat it is not in the public interest to let us know what cor.
respontlence has passed between him and the National Planning Committeo.
If -he 

were to say that we aro going to nationaliso industries from
tomorrow, take under our own control every industry that is operating
in the Punjab and because we are taking a particular industry under our
control and we want to see that proper development of industries takes
plaoe in the Punjab acoording to ttro plan that wo have worked out and we

iear that if that plan is not adhered to, thore is going to be disastor, nobody
would object to ernpower him thus, but to give theso powers to this Govern-
ment moans that thoso powers are liable to be abused. When ono dictator
is appointod we c&n say 'yos ' or 'no ' if any particular industry -shall- or
shal-not opoxate in the province. I say this is a very far-reaching thing that
mf hbnourdble friehd iJ asking in an innocuous an{ lqn9a9nt mahnor and
honourable members have bee-n left completely in the dark ih regtird,to the
real objeet that he has in minal.
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I submit that this is a serious thing whioh my honourable frientt ie
aslring us to do. Nobody objects to the planning of industiles in the pro.
vince. That is one thing. But do not put the cart before the horse
PIan first and then ask for necessary powers, nationalise first and then take
necessery powers. But so long as industry is left iq the hands of private
capitalists, there is a d.angor. The danger is what we find in the'agree.
ment which my honourable friend's predeoessors entered into between
the Punjab Government and a ver-v powerful European Byndicate hantling
over Bome of the richest resources of this province at the rate of 4 annas per
acre to that concern. I hold in my hand the statement which was laid on
the table of the House giving a copy of the agreoment ontered into on 2nd
November, 1934, between the Government on the one side and the Imperial'
Chemicals on the other. Some of the richest resources were handed ovei to a
foreign monopoly to be exploited by the foreign concern at the rate of 4
annas per acre. They take millions of gallons of water from ypur rivers and.
pay one thousand rupees in the course of a year. No other cbncern of this
nature can possibly operate under the terms of this agreement. The mono:
p_oly to thisloreign co^ncern is a mortgage of the assels of this province to
arhandful of rich capitalists who come from abroad. This was done by my
honourable friend.'s predecessors. 'What guarantee is there that a similar
thing will not happen again if these powers are given to my honourable
friend ? Is there any guarantee that there will be any public control ex-,
ercised over that, particular individual, appointed as a dictator of industries
in the province ? Is there any guarantee that even a committee of this
House, or honourable members, docile as they are, wilf be associq,ted with
that particular dictator ?

I come to another point. My honourable friend talketl about the con-
gestion of labour and said that in order to avoid a congestion of labour these
powers are being taken so that factories may be regularised on a particular
basis. Surely, it only me&ns that my honourable friend has not really
gone into the question of industrial development at all. A factory, which,
starts on a particular site, because it is a paying proposition to start it on
t,hat site, does not start because myhonouraUle fiiena aoes not wish to start
it there. For the manufacture of paper no faotory is going to be started
in Irahore and Amritsar, it must be started on the banks of the river Jhelum
because of the proximity of raw material and no power can be exercised to.
compel them to start their operation a 100 miles away from the source
of raw material. fherefore, this is the particular power, which my honour-
able friend is taking under the cloak of suggesting that there is likelihood of-
a congestion of labour. May I ask him again, has he gone into the facts ?'
Does he know the facts ? The congestion in Chheharta is on the increase.
Tho Chief Inspector of Factories said in regard to Badamibagh that it should'
be brought within the purview of the municipal limits of Lahore and it has
been d.ono. But my honourable friend should have given us the facts to.
substantiate his statement. According to the 1937 report of the Director
of Industries there has been an increase of 6,000 workers and the number of
new factories that have been establisheal is about 80 in the course of a ye&r.
Forty have gone out of business antl the total increase of industrial laboui'
working under the Factories Act may equally have been working in variotis
factories, and in factories where therb are less than twenty worLers working
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[he manufacturing process without power. Does my honourable frientl
really mean to say that this increase of 6,000 workors is such a terrible
increase in a population of 25 millions that it oan be called congestion ?

I ask him to have patience in rogard to this matter. This is not
tho method to invite industrialists of the provinoe and ask them to
develop the province and the natural resonrces of tho province. He would
be a hartly industrialist who would be willing to come to the Punjab and
invost his money after the passing of a measure like this, when he knows
that at any time the registration demanded of him may be refused by *
partioular intlividual who has no backing and who has no public opinion
to restrain him. Whatever action he choosos he may tako to put an end
to the development of a particular industry because in his opinion,
right or wrong, the development of that particular industry is not desirable.
Ile would be a very hardy indivitlual who, after the passing of a measure
like this, would take his capital from another province and bring it to the
Punjab, unless that individual happens to be a favourite of the Government,
Iike the Imperial Chemicals, who are grant'ed a monopoly. I)oes my honour'
able friend givo an assurance to this Houso that under this provision there will
be no danger of monopolies being granted to some particular firms ? There
is every danger and that danger is to the detriment of the devolopment of
industries and to the detriment of the interests of the people of this province.
Therefore, I submit that I oppose this measure and that, it should be with-
drawn by *y honourable friend. It is definitely detrimental both to tho
interests of the working classes and of the province as a whole. (Cheers.)

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, B,ural)
(Urilu): Sir, the sponsor of the Bill has advanced two main reasons for
introducing this measure. First is to the effect that as industrial develop-
ment is rapidly takiug place in the province, Government consider it desir-
able to regulate the establishment of large factories for the promotion of
key industries in order to avoid the evils resulting from uneconomic com-
petition and. congestion of labourina few big cities and framo rules for that
purpose. Secondly, ib is proposed to levy a fee for registration of factories
in order to meet the cost of the inspectorate. I am of the opinion that,
the real thing is only the second one the first one being only a camouflage.
This shows how the mind of the Governmont is working. They want to
make money t-rut of everything. Now this Bill consists of four main sections.
In one of the sections it is laitl down that factories cannot be established
without obtaining liconce or permission from the provincial Government..
'The other section provides that no factory shall be worked or permitted to
be worked by a manager or an occupier unless a rogistration certifioate has
beon granted in respect thereof. In the third one it has been laiil down
that any person guilty of infringement of seotion 5-A shall be punishable
with simple imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or with
a fine which may extend to one thousand rupees or with both. In the last
,one it is laid down that any manager or &n occupier who contravenes the
provisious of section 9-A shall expose himself to punishment with fine.
These provisions do not show as to how Government would be able to eradi-
oate the wil of uneoonomic competition which is causing great havoc to
.oommerce. I fail to understand how this Bill would prove instru-
-mental in redressing the grievances whioh are daily being brought to the
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aotico of the Ilonourablo Minister in this oonneotion. I can easily antioi-
pate the &nswor of my learned. friend. IIe would most probably try to meet
-this objeotion by sayrng that rules would be framed under this Bill in such
.a mannor as would prove highly efrective in removing those complaints and
stopping the uneconomio compotition.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker lelt thn Chair onit'tt was occupind, byl Mr.
Deputy Speaker.)

Perhaps my honourable friends opposite will reply by saying that the
.Govemmont will make rules which would be calculated to eliminate unecono-
mic competition in the industrial field. But let me .hasten to tell them that
elause 9-B precludes such a possibility because it is clearly laid down
-bhat the Governmeirt mav make rules:-

"(o) as to the authority by which, the form in which and the conditione according to
whicb, a registration certiffcate may be ganted under section 9-A, and

(6) prescribing the foe on payment ofwhich a registration certificate may bel granted
or renewed under section 9-A. . . .. , . "

It lollows from this that the Government will not be authorised to make
rules for any other purposs except for these two purposes which I have
.quoted above. My objection still stands that the Government has not pro-
vided for preventing uneconomic competition. If the only purpose of
the proposed measure is to charge more inoome-tax or fees, then the Govern-
ment could have very well called it " The Punjab Income-tax (Amendmenb)
Bill," (hughter) or " Development of fndustries (Resources) Bill."

It will not be out of place to msntion here that whon the Honourable
Minister went to Ludhiana, not in oonneotion with any indusbrial pro:
blem but in soms othor connection, a deputation of Ilosiery Manufacturorsl
Association, I-rudhiana, waited upon him and placed tho grievanoes of tho
Association before him. The deputationists related the hardships arising .

out of uneconomic competition in the industrial field. The Honourablo
Minister was good enough to promise a sympathetic cousideration of their
difficulties and later on a letter was sent to the Ilosiery Manufacturers'
Association, Ludhiana, in which this point was acknowletlgetl. I seek your
indulgence to quote two paragraphs from this letter. This letter was from
Mr. S. K. Kirpalani, I.C.S., Secretary to Government, Punjab, Electricity
.and Industriee Departments. It was dated Simla-East, the 7th of August
1.939, No. 2031-S.-91-39/4490-S. It reads as follows:-!

I am directed to acknowlodge your lotter No. 0-38I, d*ted ths 3rd August, 1939, in which
you urge upon Government the necossity of enacting "somo sort of logislation "
to regulato tho futuro working and further development oftho Hosiery Induetry.

2. I am to point out that apart from mentioning that as a rosult of uneconomic 'competi-
tion and the growth of mughroom factories the industry ae a wholo ie stoadily de-
teriorating; you do not state the particular evils which should be controlled nor

. do you make &ny concreto suggestions along which suitable logislation might be
undertaken. Your lettor would appear to imply that legislation might control:
(al eetabliehnent of new factories;
(b) pricos of manufacturcd goods;

(al wages of operatives.

If this assumption is correct, I would welcome conc,rete suggestions on poiut (a) : for in-
stanco, Governmont would like to know rhot ehould bo minimum requiroments to
bo. satisffed bofore the egteblighment ofo now Losiory foctory should bo permitted '
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by the grant of a licence. Unless a clear case is made out, (D) is a very difficult
4atter to legislate upon. (c) is o matter upon which, apart from t'he inherent
difficulties of the case, legislbtion would appear to be inadvisable at present.

3. I am to request that the matter be resubmitted to your Association for submission
of concrete suggestions and proposals enacted.

In roply to this letter of the Government a detailed letter was sont by
the Hosiory Manufacturers' Association of I.,udhiana stating therein tho
various rrays and means adopted in Japan, Germany and other countries
to prevont uneconomic competition in the industrial field. A copy of the
Japan Spinners Act was also sent to the Government. According]to that
Act private enterprisers are bound to become membevs of a recognised
factory. No person is allowed to export goods through different, small fac-
tories of his own. Our Government could have easily adopted any of these
measures to prevent uneconomic competition betwoen private factories.

I know there are a few hosiery factories in the Punjab and Ludhiana
leads all other cities in this respect. There are some factories at Amritsar,
I-rahore, Jullundur and a few other cities. These must have been started by
investing several lakhs of rupees. But uneconomic competition has
discouraged them all. The Government had better propose some preven-
tive measure. Private persons are successfullv competing with theso
faotories because tho former have to spend little and gain more.

Again, there is no check upon any person rvho would like to escape from
the provisions of the tr'actories Act by dividing his industrial workmen into
two groups of 15 each and go on taking work from those 30 workmon without
soming under tho purview of the Factories Act, that is, without obtaining a

legistration certfficate from the Government.

Another serious handicap for the industrialist, proposed in the Bill, is
laid down in section 9-A. According to it no factory can be extended without
the permission in writing of the Provincial Government or such person or
persons as it may direct. Supposing an owner wishes to add one more
machine, & room or a ventilator or employ a few more rvorkmen, he
will have to apply every time for the permission of the Government hecause
t[is will 

"oostiloiu 
an 

-extension 
of tfie factory. This will become an ob-

stacle in the way of further development of the hosiery factories.

Now I will come to the different rates of fees which will be fixed for
difrerent factories. No representative of the factories will be taken into
confidence by the Government for proposing these rates. It is not fair
to leave this matter in the hands of the inspector of faetories alone.
IIe may arbitrarily fix any rates that mav suggost themselves to him,
without having time to consider them ca.refully with regard to the merits of
the aase.

Sir, I beg to stbmit that the motion for the circulation of a Bill such as
this has no justifioation at all. The Opposition has brought forward bottor
Bills than this one, but the motion for circulation in that case has always
been turned dowu under the plea that it is mere waste of public time and
money. Those Bills $ere much wider in scopo than this; which has practi-
t+lly pq scopo at all antl still it is sought to circulate it for eliciting publio
opinioro and thereby waste the public time and mouey.
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I wonder which are the key industries in this province which it is
eought to protect and wherein does the great industrial activity mauifest,
iteelf. Thero are only a few large industries worth the name in our provinco
but a long list has been given. It n said that the Bill is going to benefit the
hosiery, ootton grnning, chemical, cement aud glass industries, etc., etc.
May I ask how many glass factories there aro in this province ? Does the
existence of one or two factories justify the assertion that glass industry is
making progress at a rapid pace ? Now let us take the manufacture of
chemicals. Apart from the Imperial Chemical Company, whoso caso hag
been mentionetl by my honourablo frientl representing labour, how many
other such factories exist ? How ridiculous it seems on the part of the
Government to embark on legislation for the control of the industry which
is non-extant !

Before permitting the Government, to obtain income through rogistra-
tion fees which seems to be its real object, wo want to know what they have
done to subsidize such industries ? Ilow much money has been invested
in them in order to encourage their expansion ? The Congress governed
provinces formed a planning committee in order to determine which were
key industries and which deserved state aid to flourish. It was the
object of that committee to devise wa5rs and means for better guidance
and better support of the various industries. Your co-operation has been
very lukowarm. IIow many industries out of these 8 or 9 enumerated by
you have received the benefit of your aid ? Probably the textile industry
is tho one in which J.our aid bas taken the form of au invostment. froars.
have been advanced in some cases, but could it really be called any sub.
stantial help ?

First of all it seems desirable that this Government should win the con'
fidonce of those who risk their funds in starting new enterprises. But
wherever such initiative is taken, no efforts are made b.v the Government
to keep it, alive. The Government do not even care to reply to the letters of
tho industrial associations.. How can there be any industrial aotivit.v in
a province, where the Goverument's attitude is so unsympathetic I
The Honourable Minister for Development, who is all the time busy in
delivering speeches on behalf of his Government and carrying on its propa-
ganda, all of a sudden wakes up and realizilg that he must live up to his
designation brings forward this heaclless and tailless measure before the
Ilouse. Nobody knows the whys and wherefores of this Rill, nor is anyone
aware of any evils to avoid which this provision is sought to be made. Still
this Government makes bold to put fonvard the claim that it leads
the country in introducing such measures. Probably it leatls in
fiIling its coffers at all costs rather than in anything else. I:r
October, last year, the Ilosiery Association, Irudhiana, submitted
certain suggestions to the Govemurent for improlement of the hosiery

tdustry and for providing facilities in obtaining raw materials, but the
Govemment have'not erien cared to reply.

So far as wool inilustry is conceraet{, the two important urarkets in this
regpeot, Panipat and Fazilka, have recoived practically no attention from ths
Governnent. Notbing bas been done apart from opeprng a school ot
Banipat. ,The school plods on without any assistaurce from tho provincial
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Govemment. Ihe plea put forward. is, that it is not possible to moke any
provision in the budget. The House will be surprisetl to know that the wool
required for manufacturing woollen articles in this model sohool is imported
from other countries. If the Government were to gtve a sufficient grant
for buying machinery, better woollen fibre could be made locally.
This industry can be important, from another aspect also. It coultl be
instrumental in removing the economic hardships of agriculturists, if
they start sheep rearing and supplying wool to such factories.

It is a matter of regret, that legislation is entered upon by our Govern.
ment without its having any knowledge of the number of industries. It
'intends to tax the agency, so that what, little industry exists mav be ruined.
'I'he numb'er of cement and allied factories is not mentioned, nor is the method
.of stopping competition and the tax, etc., to be imposed specified. It has
also not been made clear as to which are the key industries.

If at all the Bill can only benefit Abohar and Giddarbaha and the cotton
markets at Khanna and Ludhiana to a little extent, then does it justify that
.all this is entered upon for stopping uneconomic competition ?

In the end let me ask the Honourable Minister to define the position of
the Government with regard to this measure. So far as this Bill is concerned
our position is that we htr,ve the fullest sympathy with its principle. Whon
.you want to help industries with money or by oroviding facilities in conneo-
tion with labour, etc., we are with you. But we cannot be expected to sup.
port a Bill which may be brought forward sirnply with the object of increasing
your revenues. Again, this does not mean that we grudge any increase in
your income. l{othing of the sort. Our object is to save the people from
unnecess&ry burden which is going to fall on their shoulders. We want to
help them in earning their livelihood. I hope the Minister has now realized
the defects of his Bill, and, therefore, I would request him to withdraw ib
.and bring forward a better measure. He is lery fond of putting forward'" golden measures " and now Iet him come forrvard with a really golden
Bill for the industrialists.

Rao Pohop Singh lDastern Punjab Landholders) 1Urdu.) : Sir, my
honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, has, in the course of his remarkable
speech, given expressions to certain fears and apprehensions lurking in his
mind with reqa,rd to the Brll under discussion. But it is a matter of regret
that he has sought to take only the darker side of the matter. IIe ought
to have first studied the brighter side of the Bill and attempted to find out
the real object which the Honourable Minister has kept before him in moving
it. I need hardly say that it is not an easy job to start and organise any
factory or mill. Besides other handicaps the organiser of a factorv runs a
great risk in investing enormous amount of money on his industrial concorn.
I need not take an instanoe of any big and large factory to illustrate my
point. I shall cite an instance only of a flour mill which does not re-
quire more than 6 or 7 thousands of rupees to invest thereon. The man who
first starts such a mill in a particular area is sure to earn something. Now
.a seoond capitalist finds that the former is running a very profitable antl
lucrative business, so he too being actuated by the desire of multiplying
his wealth sets apart a portion of his money for setting up a similar mill in
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the same area. Now it goes without saying that the existence of two mills
in-a particulor a,re& woulit efrect e divisioir oi the profit between both of them
whereas it was formally derived by only one peison. fhen enters another
capitalist into the field and starts a thira miu in the same &rea. fhis woulal
further decrease the profits, for the inorease in the number of mills in a
particu,lar area would lead to uneconomic sempetition among the millowners ;
to much so that they woultl be prepared to grind flour even at the rate of one
pige per maund. Such cut throat ssmpetition always results in an utter
ruination of the whole industry. It is not 'nlikely that big cepitalists may
survive such competitions but the average mill-owner cannot be expeoted
to _undergo this edonomic ordoal successful$. Thus, being steepea ii aebt
and misery he retreats from the industrial field in a piiiaUte coudition.
Although the Iorry service cannot be treated as an industrial concern, yot
it_bears a positive analogy to the instance I have just given. The man
who first started this service must haye earned a lot. Attracted by his
colossal profits certain other persons invested capital on it. They too eLmed
something but later on some more adventurers entered into the &rena, floated
enormous sums of money, and thereby ruined the whole lorry service. Ilail
there been any official cheek or restraint on the late-comers in the field they
'would have been saved in time from utter disaster.

tAt this stage ll4r. Speaker resumeil, the Chair.)
Sir, at present industrial developmont is taking place rapidly in the

province. My honourable friend, Diwan Chaman LaI has Uimsett stated
that as much as 80 new factories have been recently started in the province.
'These figures dcfinitel,v neeessrtate the enaetment of such a BiII in order to
avoid the possibilit;r of cut-tnroat competitions among the mill-owners and.
.congestion of lebour in a few hig cities. We are passing through a transi-
tional period which enjoins upon us to plaee an effective chcck on unnpces-
sary and uneconomic industrial expansion. In industrial centres like those
of Cawnpore and Ahmadabad tne situation has got out of control now. The
congesticn of labour only in these areas has worsened tl:e economical condi-
tion of the labourers. Due to an increase in the supply of lahour the wages ,

have been considerably lowered. Tne labourers [a,re often struck work
as a mark of protest but without avail. When they are thrown out of work,
others eome in to express their witlingness to rvork even at mrch lower wages.
rn short the congestion of labo.rr has led to sueh a chaotic condition that even
public spirited persons living rn those drstnets have miserably failed to fintl
,out any satisfactor.y solution of this problem. I{ad it been done a few years
ago the evil consequences of this congestion would have been averted. Thus
rt is exceedingly desirable l;o brino fortrr a measr..re of tbis kind for protoct-
'ing end safeguording the industrial growth in the province from uneconomic
competitions and congestion of labour. If you are roally anxioos to promote
industries here, in the Punjab .y-ou must have to regulate their estahlishment.
Wheneve,r and wherever it is found that the orrtput of a eertain industrial '

,eonccrn is sufficient to meet tne <!ema,nd, other capitalists should be refused
,permnsion to start a similar industr), in the Bame are&. It is a pity that in.
ipite of eonstant end.eavours and sincere efforts of the Gov"rnmenf to bring
about indugtrial development in tbe province, an atmosphere of mutual
.smpiaion and laoh of faith is being created by the honourable fnends on my
right. Yesterday, when a motion for ciroulation of the Irade Employees
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was m-ade by the Honourable Minister in the House, my honour'

ablo frientls, Chautlhri lfuishna Gopal Dutt antl Diwan Chaman l-.,ail,

while paying tribute to the Government for allowing the Bill to be moved
could not desist from imputing motives to the la,tt'er:.

Mr. Spealer If possrble. reference to the proceedings of the previoue
days should be avoided.

Rao Po.hop Sinsh: ff rve earefully go through the Brll we are suro to
frntl that it aims at avoiding the uneeonomic competitions and congestion of
labour in a particular area. It is far from the intentions of the Government
to cause any undue loss or damage to anybody's interests.

A single umn can plough land no tloubt. Bat in cese of ftlctories a single
man can do nothrng. As vou are aware, a large'

4 P' u' number of labourers-a,re required to work in factorie.s,
on whicb thousantls of rupees are invested. I woultl like to let you knorv what
is being done in factories of other provinces. Seventy'two per cent. profit
is l,aken bv the mill-owners and a's far as poor labourers are concerned.
they are left, to starve. That is why I submit t'bat the factories of ttre pro'
vince should be controllett by the povierful hands of this responsible Govern'
ment.

I may lurtner tell my honourable friends sitting on tho opposite benches,.

that if they do not agree wrth rrs, rve have got other remedres also t'o improve
industry and control factories as well. In passmg I shoulil assrre
my honourable frrends who are sitting on tne oppositc benches that
they should take it for grantetl that those inoidents whicb oocur ontsido
this provinoe would not occur here at all. Tlrey may not also ignore
this faot that the Bill under consider:ltion seeks to improve the growth of
the industry in a planned. manner. When this is the foromost fnnction
of this Bill I rlo not see any rhyme or leason as to why the opposition tresi-

tates to welcome it. May I submit that the BiIl is neither going to be passed

at this moment nor is it being referred t,l a, select committee. The motion
before the House is that fhe Bill be eirculated for eliciting public opinion
thereon. I believe there is no harm in olicitrng public opiniou because by
doing so the Government would be ahle to know the opinion of those persons

wno ire directly connected with factorres. Moreover the experts would get

a chance to express their valuable and weightir opinions regartling this Fae-
tories Bill.

Then it has been sai<l bv the opposite benches that tnis Bill should be

dropped. I submit that if this Bill is at all detrimental according to the
convictions of rny hono,rrahle friends rvho are sit,ting on tho oppositc benches
how can it bo dr:oppetl at its first stage ? I, therefore, submit that l,hey are
not justrfied in sa)'inq so. If they consider the matter dispassionately, I
am sure they would find that this Bill would prove a remecly for thousarrds of.

diseases which are eating away the very roots of the industry in this and othef
provinces. I, therefore, think that they sboultl eo-operate with us in making
itris gilt a grand success. But what a pity it is, that they are opposing this
Bill without considering it dispassionately.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsrir North _Sikh Bural)_ lPuniabt) |
Sir, we are very much plealed to hear from the Honourable Minister for
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Deveiopment tnat industry is progressing rapidly in this province. It is a
gocd news to us because no province has ever progressed without the help
of indusiry which is the cnly solution of the protrlcm of poverty of a pro-
vinoe. As a matter of fact, a province cannot prospor without industryand
r'hat is why we are in complete aeecrd with tne Ilonourable Minister for
Development on this point. But when wo stucly the Bill we are verry much
surprised to know that the Bill rlrafted as it is by the lfonourablc Minister
in cbarge, does not enconrage and improva the indrrstry of the province.
The progress of the intlustry, I am sure, will come to an end, if this Bill is
passed, because the provisions of the Bill are very restrictive and thev may
stand in the way of peoplc investing their money on industrial "work.q. f,
therefore, submit that this Rill is detrimental to the interests of the pro-
vince.

Then the Honorrrable llinister for I)ovelopment has laised tire bogoy
of cut throat corupetition. He says this Bill would stop the out throat
competition. I beg to differ. First let me submit what that eut throat
eompetition is. Supposing there arc two eotton mills producing the some
commodities and eompeting in the province, if two more are started, our
Ilonourable Ministcr for Development says, there will be cut throat oompeti.
tion. May I suburit to him, throrrgh you, Sir, rvhether he has erectetl high
walls round this province rn order to protect rt from rmport. No, he has
not done so. It means then that cotton goods can be imported in the
Punjab from other neighbouring provinaes at any time, and therefore,
his argument does not hold wator. Ilis excuse that he wants to stop
out throat competition is a lame excuse. Ife cannot d.o so, as all sorts of
ways and means are open to Cawnporo and other mills to supply cloth antl
cotton yarn to this province. Secondly, it has become a fashion to talk of
planning, since the U. S. S. B. began its first five-year plan. I may also
add here that wherever planning in a capitalist country has been done it has
proved a failure. Why ? Beoause planning can nover be sucoessful in a
oapitalistic system. Planning requires socialistic order.

Then it has been stated that the Government wants to stop congestion
in factories and they do not want that thousands of labourers may work
n factories. I beg to doubt if the Government could Bucceed in this matter.
I am afraid, the Honourable Minister for Development has conveniontly
forgotten the fact that climato and other geographical conditions are the
most important factore for the progress of a certain industry. He might
have seen that cotton industry cau only prosper under a certain kinil of
climate, ancl und.er certain kind of geographioal oonditions. Has he ever
considered. as to why cotton industry is so much prospering near Berar
than in any other province ? I, therefore, submit t'hat a certain industry
which is progressing rapidly at one placo cannot progress at another place.
The objection, therefore, raised in connection with congestion by the Honour-
able Minister is not very strong. I may tell him that I fully und.erstand
where the shoe pinches. Ife is not afraid of congestion. But he is afraid
of something else. He fears lest labourers should mass together at one
plaae, organiSo themselves by forming uhions and thus harass the mill owner
by iriaking denands. That is what htd fears. But.ldt me tell hiin that he
.canhot stdp it. Ife may be aware of the fact that thb progress of big towns
depends bn ihduttry. Prdgress of big torrns and thdir industry go hanil in
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Land and, therefore, no big town has ever made progress without the help of
industry. Take Bombay, for example. You would be surprised to know
that tho average income of each labourer is Bs. 30 or 35 per month. Thc
number of labourers at Calcutta or Bombay has gone up to 3 or 4 lakhs
and their standard of life is so high that it cannot be dreamt of by the poor
labourers of this province where even the minimum wa€{e has not vet been
fixed.

Bsfore I finish my spoech, I may submit that this Bill discourages in-
dustry. It stands in the way of labour massing in cities and organisitrg
themselves and hence raising their standard of life. If the Government
is bent upon carrying it through, lel, the Minister incharge do rvhatever
he likes. But before I resume my seat I feel it my duty to subrnit to the
Ilouse that this Bill is detrimental to the interests of labourers and the pros-
perity of the province and therefore it should not be passed.

Minister for Development (Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram) :

Sir, I was surprised very much to find that gentlemen who belong to a party
which claims to be socialistic, at least in its tendencies, fight shy of State
control. Two or three members who have spoken about tlds Bill have sug-
gested that the extent of control exercisecl by the State vill be so grt'a,t
[hat instead of doing any good to any industry it will lead to nrorropolisation.
What is socialism ? Is it not a forur of monopolisation, state nronopoly irr
vital spheres ? State control is the rnost essential factor of socialism and
people-who claim to believe in socialism should be the last to fight shy of
any control sought to be exercised by Government in the interest of the
community at large.

Another point which was raised by Diwan Chaman Lall was that, my
poor self may set up a dictator here, another dictator there and a third
dictator in a third place and so on with the result that these dictators will
be in a position to determine whether a factory should or should not at all
be started or whether A should start a factory or B. IVIy honourable friend
conveniently forgets that I am a responsible Ministet, a member of a Govern-
ment which is responsible to this Ilouse and this House has been elected
entirely by the popular vote. Ilow can a_minister, who belongs to a Gov-
ernment which is responsible to a wholly elected lIouse, act in such
an arbitrary or irrosponsible manner as my honourable friend suggested ?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Are you a socialist, and is your Govern'
ment a socialist Government ?

Minister for Development: We are moving gradually towards
socialism as time passes.

Then anoiher cheap argument which was put forward by Diwan Chaman
Lall was: "Ilere is a minister who puts in a clause after the existing sec-

tion 5 and calls it clause 5-A. What is there in common between the sub-

iect matter of clause 5 and tho proposed clause 5-A " ? Who told him
ihat there was anything in common between the subject matter of section 5
and clause 5-A ? I never said anything of that sort. But my honourable
frientl was absolutely wong in thinking that clause 5-A must necessarily
deal with the same subject matter as seotion 5 of the existing Act. I will
just ilraw the attention of the Ilouse to the point, so that honourablo
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memberj m1x_no-t be misled by that cheap argument, to section 1EB of the
rndian Ponal code. It deal.s witr,.tte sublect"of *uriorrly gtirg provoca-
tion with intent to cause riot ; while r..[io, 1sB-A deaL i,itil lromotingenmity between classes. Is there anything in common betweon the
lgbject matter of these two soctions, 159 and "15s-A? 

egain, f may drawthe attontion of the House to another instance "*uich occurs in,
:gction 171 of _chapter IX and section 171-A of chapter rx-A ; the rndian
Penal code. section 171 dears with the offence 9t i"o"i"! g"rb-o" carrying
token ueed by qullic s€rvant with fraudulent intent; "if, what has the
subject-matter of this section to do with tho subject ryuit"" or ...tio" ur_e,
which doals with malpractices in connectio" oftn elections-and for the 

"oo_duct of i"ggoi.l in regard to disputed oroctious to r"giJ;til" bodies ? rsthere anything in-common betwe6n tho subject matte"r oi ,".til" 1zl and
seotion 171-a of the rndian penal code ? Ablolutely "othiil:- Therefore,
no mistake has been made .and no impropriety cJmmiil;d"ly number-
ing. clause 5'A a9 su-ch simply on tle-g"oooa that it deais with the
subject matter which does notloccur under ihe existing ,"oiio" E of thepresent Act.

.Then my-honourable friend was extremely angry for the reason that r
rr_rade. a very_brief statement. My object, wal quiie"ctuu..- rt *us to savethe timo of this honourable Houso. as the *oiioo is only o*'to, circula-tion, r did not think it was necessary for me to make i rong statement.
After all the general objgct of the Bili has been stated i"ln"Ttrt.ment of-olje$s and Beasons and the clauses are before the honourablJmembers ofthis House for them to soe what the subject matter of this amend.ment is.Again,.we are not going.to plqs this ameidment Bill i"to ir*To-ary- W;aro not o9pid911g_t_ho individual crauses of this Bin. r nave only"-orrrj
a motion that this Bill should be circulated for the po.po*;f ;l"itdg;;;li;
opiqion_thereon. There will bo plenty of time for^the- il";;;;i. ;.;.b;
of this House, as well as the general pubric to express tneir opinion, ; th;merits or demerits on tho amonding provisions oi tni* Bill,-il; for me todilate thereon.

- _ _Ag"io, sir, two honourable members were pleased. to state that no casehad been made out for an a.meuding Bill. 'They'saia tnat industri-l;";;*..il there is any in this province,.is 5f u ,rery ti-itea ,h;;r;;;;;;al,i'hffii;:
there was no occasion for making an attempt to introduce 

-ord", 
*h."u, o,

prospeots of chaos and confusion could evin- be suspected. 
-fn" 

g""tr"-
man representing labour said : why should there be an attempt at pfi;ing:
where there has been no industrial growth, .qr, ryq" u fa* *L"o yoihave not yet colne to ?ly llanning-of-your induitries ? U.r. ,grio,"tlu
reason is quite clear. My Eonourable friend, if he would il; see truthand reason, ought t-o adiit tuat planning takes place tetorena"a so thatthere may be no unhealthy or undesirable'concentration of industrial acti-
vities in a single- centre or ai a few serected centres. rt is absor"teiy 

"r*"iirrto make provisions beforehand. suppose we come for*a"a *i[ tni, gili
after the mischref has been done,.wdai pspose would tnis amenaiog Biitserve? r woultl draw the attention of the-rrouse to on; iortuo." which
shows how the absonce of such a measuro resulted i" i*-e"se -is.hief iothe united Provinces. when sugar industry u.""-" popurar there.rntlividuals sterted setting up fa-ctories pedmell. wuri"'oo, f;t"",
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Latt already been 

- 
started, another was started in the immediate

neighbourhood, with the result that both factories were in_danger of boing
entirely ruined. I will quote one instance where a factory has be.en set up
in the-immetliate vicinity of another factory, or within a few miles of the
existing factory, and the unitetl Provinces Government intervened in a

stern manner. The new comel was compelled to set up his factory at some

other place. IIe had already done something in the -rvay of -erecting-build-
ings and setting up a plant ; but he was asked to dismantle that factory
and take it somewhere else. Because the united Provinces Government
were convinced that if any other factory was allowed to be set, up in the

immediate neighbourhood of an existing faotory, the result would be a cut
throat competition.

Diwan Chaman LalI : Under what law was this done ?

Minister: I do not know under what law but that is a fact which my
friend can ascertain for himself.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Which was this factory ?

Minister: I would refer my friend to Chaudhri Mukhtar Singh
who is managing a factory in that neighbourhood. _He .will be able

to tell him what tfre other factory was which the United Provinces Govern'
ment refused to allow to be set uP.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Under what law ?

Minister : There are so many othor ways in which pressure can be

brought to bear-
Diwan Chaman Lall : According to those ways you can also do tho

:same here.

Minister : Anyway this is a fact which my honourable frientl
should not deny. Ii hs has any doubts he can make inquiries from the
United Provinces Government or some of his friends t'here.

I may also draw the attention of .my_honourable friend to the fact that
zoning foims a very importantJaotor in the tentative proglamme which has

been irawn up byihe National Planning Committee. I am sure_m-y_friend

will have some faith in that retloubtable socialist, Pandit Jawahar Lral Nehru,
if he has no faith in anybotly else. Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru is the
President of the Nation-al Planning Committee and ho has insistotl that
zoning should be introduced from tho very fiist 

- 
moment b9lore an-y

indus[rial expansion on a large scalo takos plaoe. -Zoning is_ossential accord'
ing to panttif Jawahar Lal Nehru. So, il I err at all, I think I err in very good.

company.

Again, I will draw the attention of honourable members to ginning
factories in our own province. Are not the honourable members aware of
the fact that thero are many places in the province where a larger number of
ginning factories were set up than the ilaqa could bear ? What is the result ?
the re-su]t is that half of the factories romain closed and all the owners of
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lfaotories have to enter into a sort of pool. Why ? Becauge a large number
of factories were allowed to be set up whereas half of the factories woultl
have met therequirements of the ilaqa. I may also stato for the information
of my honourable frionds that the owrers of hosiery factories at Lrudhiana

. are yery apprehensive that unless somethirg is done to prevent the setting
up of fresh factories, their trade will be ruined. Can anybody deny it?
No. In the same manner I have been informed by some very respeotable

. and reliable gentleman that-
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : Ilave you received any protest from the

. ownerb of l,udhiana hosiery factories ?

Minister for Development : Does my honourable friend tteny it ?

If he vontures to deny then I will refer him to the owners of the existing
hosiery factories. I was saying that information was given to mo by a very

-reliable and highly educated gentleman in regard to the manner in which
:factories were being set up in places where they were not needed at all.

Diwan Chaman Lall : The very Ilosiery Manufacturers' Assooiation,
that my honourable friend referred to, have sent a Ietter to the effect that

-if the said Bill, in its present, form, is passed, it will not groe any relief to
. industry and labour at all.

Miaister: I know these gentlemen ma,y object to the form but
they do not object to the principle of the Bill. You are here attacking
the underlying principles of the Bill. They naturally object to the form

, becauso in one direction it touches their pockets and that is also the
reasoi why so many of my friends occupying those benchos are
feeling impatient. While they sail under the flag of the Congress they
.have, for obvious reasors, to speak in theIanguage of capitalists.

lhe honourable member representing labour also brought in tho Im.
,perial Chemical Industries I-rtd. I really do not understand why my
honourable friend shoultl have tried to shower criticism on me on account
of the setlitrg up of that factory. It was never startetl in my time. (In-

,;totu,yfidon.) I know my honourable friend matle it clear that it was started.
in the time of my predeeessor but why did he make mention of it at all hore ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : But you were a great supporter of your pre'
,decessors. Can you deny that ?

Minister: I may or ma,y not deny. But why bring it in at all?
"I am not concernod with it.
. Diwan Chaman Lall: Because similar monopolies will now be startetl.

JBri Minister : You have now a responsible Government which you cen
dislotlge at any moment. No irresponsible thing can be done now. But
why tlo you drag the oltl Government in now ?

The re is one thins to which I should like to draw tho attention of the
Ilouse. Mv honourabl6 friend, Diwan Chamanlrall,stated that it must be
Some hardJindustrialist alone who can come to the Punjab. My friend does
riot know [hat intlustrialists are fleeing from Congress provinces and a,re seek-
.ing shelter of tho Pnnjab Government. ,(Lau4hter.) (Votnes: Question.)

D
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r have received messages from very nearly half a dozen industrialists who
want to shift to the Punjab and flee from a province which is being governed
by a Congress ministry. (Anhornuralil,e- member.: Because if,ere will
not be nepotism there.) The real difficulty seems to be that those who
are at heart capitalists seek to assume the garb of the friends of the
poor in order to be better able to protect the inteiests of capitalism. That
may be one. of the real reasons of the attitude of the Opposition. Any-
wpy, Ty- friends may rest assured that the Punjab is regarded as a provinie
where industries can flourish better than in any oilrer province in india at
the present moment.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: By stifling it.

Minister for Developnoent: Therefore, the argument that it would
rq.o4y a hardy industrialist who would come to the punjab is an argument
which has absolutely no weight. rt is even lighter than my friend fiimself.

one of my honourable friends said that it would be much better to call
this amending Bill an Income Tax Amending Bill. That suggests another
reason, which is-pinching most of the occupants of the oppositlon benches.
They are capitalists, they are friends of the capitalists and-they cannot bear
to see the enactment of a law which will help Government to get some money
orlt 

-o_f 
the polkets of rich people. Why are they afraid ? 

- 
Why are they

afraid of a little money coming out of the pockets of the rich ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl: \Yhat money ? What money ? Does tho
Honourable Ministor realize that the money he is likely to get will not pay
his travelling allowance Bill for 15 days ? "(Laughter.)' o

Minister.: My travelling_allowance is much lighter than what my
honourable friend causes to be wasted here daily. flowever, I neve"r
made a secret of the .objects of the Bill. I .qtated quite clearly that
one of the objects of this Bill was to get a little money out of the pockets of
rich people in order to be spent for the welfare of the-poorer sections of the
communit,v. At present the Bill is not a regular revenue measure, but I
hope that some day it will develop into a regular revenue measure which
may be used to bring in more money. There is no reason why it should
not bs like that. This is probably the real difficulty which my friends of the
Opposition are feeling; at least some of them ; I do not say all. I{owever,
whatever the view they take,.this Bill will go before the pu6[c. The public
wilI be at perfect liberty to give expression-to any views-it likes. Aftir the
public has been given an opportunity to express its views, the Bill will again
come .here. A motion for reference to a Select committee will have to be
made. During the period of circulation there will be an opportunity for the
publio to criticize the objects of this Bill or the provisions oi this Biil in de-
tail. At the select oommittee stage tho inttividual clauses of this Bill will be
arbject to rovision or modification. Then lastly the Bill will come up for
beiug passed, p.od *y honourable friends will [,ave plenty of time to tet,
off fire works then. They may wait in patieuoe untit tneir.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is-
. . That the Factories (funjab Amentlment) Bill be ciroulated for tho purpoae of oliciting

opinion thoroon by the ldth Deoember, 1939.'

The Assembly ili,uiileil : Ayes 75, Noas 36.

AYES.
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Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Ilonourable Mian.
Abilul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
AhmadYar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pin
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Diu Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Chhotu llam, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
X'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahih Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Glazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jofar Ali Khan, Mian.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, Tho

Honourable Nawabzado Major
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.

Manohar Iral, Tho Honourable Mr.-
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
14u[s,mmad. Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan.

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan, I-reghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
11/[u[smmad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Ldeuterrnt

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Sidhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji
Biasat Ali, Khan

alhd.

Begum.
Bahadur Chbu.

Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib fAa-
kur.

Boberts, Sir William.
Sadiq llussain, thaikh.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikantler Hyat-Khan, The Eonour-

ablo Major Sin
gingha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumor Siogb, Chaudhri.
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Sundar Singh Majithia, Tho Honour-
able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
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; Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.

I 
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar;
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
'Chaman LalI, Diwan.
,Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sol,hi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopi :Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I.,aI, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, LaIa.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

I Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar,
Krishna Goput 

-Ooit, 
Chaudhri.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur

Mr.
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
R,ur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Eam, I-,ala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
,Sudarshan, Seth.

STATE AID TO INDUSTRIES (AMENDMENI) BII,L.

lfinister for Developnent (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Ohhotu
Bam) : SiT, I beg to intsoduee ths prrniob,State Aid to Industries (Amcnd-
ment) Bill.

f aho beg to movs-
That the Puqiab Steto Aiil. to Indugtrios (Amoudmont) Bill be.reforred to a soloct oom.

mittoe oonsuting of-
Mir Maqbool Mahmood;

- Chautlhri Muhsmmad Yasin l(haa;
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Eet Ram; .

. Qha.uilbri Mirhammad Ilussaia;
Sheikh Sadiq Hasan;
Sardar Gopal Singh;

. 
"Chaudhri Muhammqtl Ilassan;
Lala Bhim, Son Saohar; -

gg! Bdhqtlur L.ala Gopa! Daq;, I'
. Sardar -pqlqant SinCh. ':

"Ihe quorum of thc oommitte6 sholl be five.

.,
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Sir, I hopo I shall not give any ofrence to my friends of the Opposifion
if here again I mako a short spebch because thb longer the speeoh the mple
rtinging it is likely to be in restrionse to frequent intemrptions which somo of
the members. of the Opposition. cannot resist. Then it will beco.me very
unbearable for at least a portion of the memberq of the Congress pady.
(YoilpE lrom the Oppos,i,tinn': No, no.) Some of them welcome my thrusts
at capitalism I know, but there are others who fintl it diffioult to stand ther.

fhe object of tho present amentling Bill is two-fold : one is the encourage-
ment of oottage industries and village industries for which, f am sure, oll
the mombers of the Congress party will profess a great deal of sympethy.
A number of them are quite sincere while others may profess sSrmpathy for
the encouragement of village and cottage industries but not deeper than wbat
is known as lip-deep qympathy. fhe other object is to avoid certain diffi-
culties which bavo either already arisen, or, it is apprehended, will arise
ftom certain incidents of the Hintlu joint family system, for one thing, and
for another, from certain provisions of the l-rand Alienation Act (Voies
lr"* tl" Opposilion benahes: What is lip-deep sympathy ?) If my frienils
do not know English I oannot teach them now. (Lab Duni, Chand,: Are
you quite sure that that is correct English ?) The difficulties to which I
was making a reference arose from the incitlents of the llintlu joint family
system in the case of business olass lfindus from the provisions of the Lend
Alienation Act in the case of certain tribes and from the operation of the
Customary llaw in the case of those borrowers who are governed by custom.

The original Act diil not define the expression 'cottage industry or
village industry.' Nor ditl it make any distinction between one kind of
industry and another.

(At this stage Mr. Spealcer leJt the Chair whinh was ocanpieil by Mr. Depatg
Speaker).

Therefore, all State aid was dispensed to all intlustries on the same lines.
It could not be extended in the case of one and could not be restricted in the
case of the other, that is, village industries, cottage industries and general
industries were, all of them, on tho same footing. And it was found that
while subsidy could be granted in the case of larger ind.ustries for the purpose
of research, no subsidy was practicable under the law as it stands in the case
of village industries and cottage industries. However, the truth is that
subsitly is most needed in the case of cottage industries and village industries.
Therefore, one of the amendments is the addition of a definition of " cottage
industries " and " vilIage industries." Another important amendment ir
that which seeks to make a distinction between village industries and cottage
industries on the one hand and other industries on the other in the matter
of giving a subsiily. At present subsidies are permissible only in the case ot
Ierger industries for the purpose of research. Now research in the case of
eottago intlustries antl village industries is out of question. Thus as the
law stands it entirely excludes cottage industries and village industries from
that particular t;rye of help an(l subsidy which is most essential in the case
of these industries. Therefore, the existing section 17, where various forms
in whioh State aid can be given are defined, has been amended so as to permit
subsidy in the case of village and cottage industries for any purpose while.
ia tte caso of other inilustries subsitly will continue to be permisBible only for-
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ihe purpose of researoh. 

-Another 
amend.ment which is consequential to

this a,mendment has been proposed. in section 82.

With rega,rd to the diffioulties whioh it is apprehended are likely to arise

rn aooount of certain incidents of the lTintlu joint family system, it has been
,suggestod that certain additions be made in section 24, so that if ?ly objec'
tion is raiseil on the basis of any of the principles of Hindu joint family system
by a relation of a borrower it may be possible for that objection to be met
in a court of law.

Then there were numerous 66mplaints on the part of statutory agricul'
turists who had taken to industries and found themselves excluded from
the benefit of loans bocauso they coultl not offer anything but their agricul'
tural land as security, and Government could not accept agricultural land
in security because any mortgage offected on agricultural land could neither
be foreclosed nor realizett in any manner. We pleaded our inability to help
them in the absence of a good security antl they stated that they had only
agricultural land to offer and, therefore, their difficulties requireil to- b9

s6lved in some mannel. The manner in which we are trying to solve that
.ilifficulty is that if a man belonging to a notified agricultural tribe takes a
Ioan from the Industries Department, then that particular area of agricul-
tural land which he mortgages with the Department of fndustries shall be

exempted from the operation of the Irand Alienation Act. In the _present
Bill we have made a suitable provision to this effect. Neither the agri'
cultural borrower nor his relations will be in a position to call in question
any mortgage effected to secure a loan from the Department of fndustries.

I want to make one thing quite clear. By offering a certa,in area of
agricultural land by way of security, the man who offers that security will
n6t himself cease to be- a member of a notified agricultural tribe. He will
continue to enjoy all the privileges and suffer all the disabilities which flow
from the l-.,and Alienation Act, but in respect of that particular area alone

which he offers as security he will be regarded as & man not belonging to I
statutory agricultural tribe, the itlea boing that while the land mortgaged
will be available for being foreclosed the owner himself will continue to en-
joy the protecf,ion of the Land Alienation Aot in all other respects.

Yet another difficulty rvas that even if a man offered his land as security,
his reversioners were in a position to file a suit in the civil court to the effect
that he had no valid necessity for offeriug his lanal as security for the loan
and that the mortgage was not binding on them. Therefore, we have also

provided that no piea raisetl on the basis of such custom will be entertained
ily aoy court hearing that suit.

These are the only islro*6ant amendments which have been ernbodied

in the amending Bill. I think f have made the object of th-e_Bill quite-clear
and have also itated all the facts which will enable the House to juilge
whether there is or there is not a real necessity for this amending Bill.
I think there is the necessity and I hope the Ilouse will agree with me and

.all ow a reference to the select commitfee without any" avoidable tlelay. 
,
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Ma Speaker: The motion moved is-
That the Pu1lab State Aid to-Industries (Amendment) BiU b€ rofered to a selectoommittee consisting of_

Mir Maqbool Mahmood;
Chaudhri Muhammad yasin Khan;
Rai Sahib Ctaudhri Eet Bam;
Chaudhri trfluhammad Eussain ;
Shoikh Sadiq Easan;
Sardar Gopal Singh;
Sardar Sampuran Singh;
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan ;
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar;

' Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das;
Sardar Balwant Singh,

' The quorum of the committee shall be five,

chaudhri Krishna $opal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,grb-an): r 
-want 

t9 lry a few-words. i ,ri, grad thai trre uLou"rbre Minis.
ter for D-evelop-Tent has moved this amendii! riu which *iiir., r am surt
weloomed. uf .rlt sides. of the House (cheers). "r rrs"*"-yo" tii"thlr tuat anf
Iympathy wh-lch we give expression to in ttris rrouse o" ini, niu *itt neithdr
be " lip-deep," nor skin-deep but neck-deep. But, Mr. sfeutur, r take this
lppofunity to draw the attention of the 

^Horoorrble 
Minister.to the fact

ll,J il yy the congress members in the Board of rndustries who urged him
to bring forward such a measure, so that the aiil granted to tbe" urban
industries tpy also be extended to the cottage indus#es. ihe second thin!is that we have several times in the Boari of rndustries drawn attention
to the fact.that the present, aid which is given to ttre trey inamtri"r -"a;hi;h
ts now Derng extended tr the_ cottage industries is very, very insufficient
and the conditions T,l:". which _*" gio" that aiJ *. ,;;;ry slringent that
th-.y ur" not calculated to develop 6ither_ tne cottage i"arr'ti"s oi tt " trigurban industries. The need of tht hour is to go belond-l,his -"r.*" ,od
revise the whole conditions uniier which we givE ror""r to La"stries, whether
cottage inilustry or !\e big industry. you"wilt b" dpri;;d to Lnow the
conditions under which we- are gor_ng to give aid to 

-tnJ 
.oituge industries

as well as-to the big industries. r tuit those conditions are e**iily tho onee
which a blood-sucking money-rend.er has tor the privat" d;bt"r. (t a"gnier.)
M:r. speaker, r have stualied-those conditions. r am a member of the Boardof Industries on behalf of my party. I have *;ili U-*] poi"ted out to
the Honourable lllinisrer for leietopment that lie g;;; o.J;6'the province
and condemns the money-Iender foi giving tor"r 6-i[" i"aortriulirts under
very ha3{ and stri_ngent conditions, b-ut that the conditions which the Gov.
ernment have laid down-

.,WlVlaqboolMahmood: I rise to a point of order. I submit thatat this stage the rlouse jr o$l concerned *ltu tu" prt""tirr* of the Bill.
The qr_estions how these detailed provisions are to be modified and how rules
are to be framed cannot obviousily be ciscussed at tiis ;i&;.

chaudhri Krighna- Gopal Dutt: Mr. speaker, if this is not the
occasion, r wonder which oc6asion r can avail of. we have accepteil the
priaciple to the extent that aid ro the eottage;d"rtri;;;d;d il" gfve* end
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-the Honourable Minister for Development gave an undertaking on behelf'
of the Government that he was willing to help cottage indnstries. This is the
occasion whica we can avail ourselves of. for d.rawing the attention of the
Government and of tho llouse that thie measure would be rnadequate and
insufficient. It will be merely an eye'wash. I believe thet when the ques.
tion of gving artl to eottage industnos is brought before the House, surely
we bave every right to voice our feolings so th&t Government shoultl kno\r
that this Bill is not ealculatetl to bring ebout tbe doveloprrent of cottage
industries in the province because the money sanctioneal is alreetly insuffi-
eient. \[e have not enough money even for developrng our key rndustries
or our big industries in the province and now this money wbich is going to
be allowed for the cottage industries is going to oome out of that money.
If the Eonourable Minister gives us an assur&nce that he will inorease t'he
anount set apart for tnis purposo, then, of course, we accept the utility of the'
Bill. The Brll is all rigtrt. The Honourable Ministe,r had the audacity
to say that rn wishing thc welfare of cottage in,Justries, the members of tha
Oppositron have only shown lip-sympathy. Now, the boot is on thc other
leg. Ilere is a practical point oefore the House. The Houso has to take
thrs fact into account that the money whrch Governmeut has set apart for
tbis ptupose is inadequate and the conditions irntler which the aid is given
&re, in my opinion, Shylock-like. 1Lawhter.) With these words I support
the motion.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (Urdu') z

Sir, I woulil like to say only a few words in eonnection with this proposition.
So far as this wordy warfare is concerned as to who is the real supporter
of village and eottage indurtries, I do not think that this llouse is tire proper
plaee for settling sueh immaterial controversies. .Anynow, I thank God.'

that the Government has deemod rt fit to admit on the floor of the lTouse
that as long as it does not promote and aid tne village antl cottage industries
in an agricultural province like that of tho Punjab, the economiccondition
of the poor zamiudars would, remain unameliorated. If wo impress upon
tho Government the necessity of aiding village and cottage inilustries it is
beeause we believe it to be highly essential for the industria,l development
of the provineo. I do not claim any undue cred.rt for a tbing which we have
not done. 'We mean what we saJ'. We are only worlre.rs and Te do not
fight shy in dorng what we believe to be right. We believe that by using
kinildi, wo will be able to help and promote cottage industries and thus we
prefer it to all other krnds of olotb. Not only do we use it ourselves but we
advise others also to wear it. Anyway I am glad to say that tne Government'
has aceepted the principle of subsidizing cottage rndustries.

I understanil that to-tlay the Government is taking a step to fulfil
its dnty towards the people. I shoultl hope that

6 r.u. at the time of making laws the Gcvernment must'
pey attention towards village industry, and I assure the Government tnat
village rndustry wrll also pay the Government in response. I am after this
that the Government may help rrs hy helping village industry. I feel with
regret the absence of Khan Bahadur MushtpU Ahmad Giumani from the
Eouse. Esil he been prosent, he would certainly have supported my pmposal.
8o many times f have askod him to start sugar industry in Muzaffergarbr-
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Lis notive district, where date trees glow so abundantly, but I regret thqt tfe
Govemnent have not . given permission in this matter so far. Antl the
Govetament in reply to this, piopored to sta,rt sugar rndustry in some othor
distriot antt to this-proposal of tUe Government also, I offered my help.

I have done something in tbis connexion antl the Govemment can start
this business in that rlistriit at any moment, anil I will be prepared to give
every help. The riah people laugh at the income of tbe villago workers but'
tho iaot i} tnat even 

-the-smal 
honey which the poor poople get throtgh

industry is sufroient for them because the average incomg is very low.

. IJ tbe Eover:oment is really intent upon helping village industry, leJ them- 
help. We welcome this step for it is indeed a favourable and supporttng
step.

It were better if the Government had fixed some earlier date for the seleot.

committeo to submit its report. But even now I presume that the Honour'
able Minister for Development woultl not allow to lapse a ilay more than
two months for the eommittee to report. Certainly I am glad to fintl suob

belpiag anil gooil intention of the Government.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) (Urdtu,) z Sfu* I
did uot want to sfeak on thii occasion but my honourable friend Chauilhri
Krishna Gopal Dutt by giving expression to his inner thoughts has oom-
pelled my to speak a few words on tbis matter.

X'irst of all, I have to thank tne Ilonourable thc Leader of tne Oppoeition
for his strsighiforwardness with wiricrr he has weleomed this Bill. But I
beg to ditreivith the feeliugs which my nonourable frienil Chautlhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt has expressed before this House. He said tnat if the Government
had not got, sufficiint mouey to increase the grant, for industries, they shoulrlt

spend all the existing amount on big industries.

Chaudhri Iftishna Gopal Dutt : This I did not say.

Mir Mnqbool Mahmood : My learned friend may deny rt now but''
may I ask hrm wnether he did not insinuate this ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: No, no. This I did not say, .I
have repeaied so many time-s. If the honourable member has learnt his
epeech by heart that is another thing. (Laughter).

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, I think that my learnedfrienil Chautlhri
Krishna Gopil Ilutt must have now reaLzed lhat the attitude he took, is
untena,ble and would not servo him. Antl I am pleasetl to know thir,t he has
revised it and is now professirrg some sympathy with the poor zamindars of
this province. But, it is very regrettable at the same time that my honour-
ablo frientl Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt instead of rec:iving this BiU with
Term reception, has tried to criticize it uniluly.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra, West, General, Bural) (Arda) z

Sir, Thc Honourablo Minieter for Development when he moved this Bill
wos pleased. to tell us tbat representations were reeeived from the zamindarB
to tho efrect that no help was given to them in connection with cottage
industry. Keeping these representations in view, the llonourable Minieter
rntroduced this amendment Bill. I must snbmit that if the Honourable
Uinister had read, the Punjab State Aid to Industries Act, 1985, and
the ruleg framed' thereunder he would have known that rules had
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been laid there for granting loans, which are highly stringent. But whet a
pig, iu is tirat the Government rs bnnging this amendment Bill without
repealing those rules and they still persist in their professions of s.vmpathy
with zamindars ! f think it is far better for a zaminrlar to take a loan fiom a
private person.

The rules made by the Government undor Act V of 1938 are such that
if any unfortunate person takes a loan iu the hope of earning his livelihooil,
he virtually invites trouble and ruin. rf for some reason he is not able to
*pay the amount or any part of it at the prescribed time be loses ever;rtbing.
Even the money alrea'dy paitl is forfeited. Now if in the presence of a-ll
this the Minister or the Gor.ernment tbink that the measure is a boon to
the small industrialist and that the Government wants to help and encourage
him then I must sa-v that tney are hoodwinking tlie ignorant pcople. Qr{es
oJ order, order ani witfulrati). - '- r-

Mr. Speaker : Trre word " hoodwinking " is unparliamentary.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I drd not use any objectionable ex-
pression tut if that is 5,our mling I rnrthdraw the rvord.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of order. Is the word " hood-
winking " unparliamentar.l- ?

Mr. Speaker : Y es. It ureans " deceiving " or " docl.ging."
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : f am sorry that even the Chair has

misunderstoocl rne. I did not mean offence to any one. All that I saitt
was that if the Government linous all that I have stated and still persists
in its professir:ns of sympath;' rvith the small industrralist by bringing for-
ward the present measure then it is nothing but hoodwinhing. The Horrour-
able Minister: r'as lrloasecl to tell us that representa,trors *".i0 received from
the zanoindars. B*t mv submission is that if this is n4iat they c1o in res-
ponse to the representations of the zaminclars and still thev trevle the cheek

lo lul tnat ther are overflowurg '.vrtn sympathy for all foor people then
God Lrelp this provirrce ald this Gcrvernment

^Rao flPohop Singh (East Punjab I",andnold ers) (Urdu): Sir, I shall
confine m;', speect, to a ferv rema,rks onl;'. Thc honi.'urable Leader of the
opposrtion has requested tbc Honoural,'le \{inister to ask the serect commirtee
to submit its report at aly earl5r datc.. It is a, matter for gratifieation that
he rea,lizes the usefnlness of the Bill and rva.nts to see it enacted" rnto larv wrth-
out-unnecessar.v dela1.. But after that he went on to say that ilre sympathy
professetl bv the Congress members rvas spol;en of as only lip s5rmpathy
by the Honourable lfinistcr:. 1n this respect I rvoulr]. invite vour attentioir
to the revised- list of hasiness for to.clay-. fn that list vou 

'ivjll fincl two
amendments for circulation of the Rill standing in tne names of my honourable
friends Pandit Shri Ram Sharma anrl Lala Duni Chancl, respeciivelv. one
of these gentlemen rvanted the circulation by the 1st December and tire other
by tne Sist December. Ttris is enorrgh to show nhether it is the lronourable
{in-ist-er or.the Opposilion who wants to pass the Rill soon. Anyway, I am
glad that the speech dehvercd by the r{onourable i\{inister went nome and.

these g_entlemen realizing the inadvisabiiity of moving their amendmonts,
desisted from moving them.
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The Honourable Dr. Sahib has stated that the Honourable Chauilhri
'Chhotu Bam hae no sympathy for the zamindarB anil is in fact treating
them batlly. Granted that, if he is not meting out a fair treatment to the
:zamindars let him have his way a while. '[Ve would be gratefuI if our
'friends over thero do not create obstaoles and hindranoes in his way. With
these remarks f resume my seat.

Lala Duni Chand : I wish to make a brief request to the Honourable
Minister for Development.

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow the honourable momber to speak. - I
called him-a few minutes ago but he neither spoke on tbe main question
nor did he move his amendment.

Lala Duni Chand: I want to spea& now in regard to the motion
. before the House." 

Mr. Speaker: The honourablo member has not understood me. IIe
had given notice of an amendment to the main question that the Bill be re'
ferred to a select committee. When I called him he could have spoken
'on the main question and moved his amendment as well if he liketl. But he
did not avail himself of that opportunity.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I always consider it a privilege to be enlightened
by you. But the point is if I did not want to move the circulation motion,
does that preclude me from speaking on this motion ?

Mr. Speater: Certainly not. But the honourable member was given
an opportunity to speak and he did not chooso to speak.

sardar sampuran singh : You called on the member to move the
motion which stood in his name.

Mr. Speaker; I simply calleil his name and thus gave him an oppor'
tunity ro speak.

sardar sampuran singh: If that motion were not there you would
not have called him at that time.

ll[r. Speaher: It was open to me to call him even then. The ques'
tion is-

The Punjab State Aid to Industries (Amendment) Sill be referred to a select com'
mitteo consisting of-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood;
Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan ;

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Het Ram;
Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain ;

Shaikh Sadiq Iilasan;
Sardar Gopal Singh;
Sardar Sampuran Singh;
Chaudhri Muhammad Ilasan ;

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar;
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das;
Sard.ar Balwant Singh.

''The quorum of the oommittee shall be five.

The motion wos a,aw'i,ed,
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VIIJI'AGE PANCEAYAI BILI'.

Minieter for Public Works (The Ilonourable Nawabzada
Malik Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, f present thoreport of tbe
committ'ee on the Village Panchayat Bill.

I also move-
That the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill as reported on by the select committee be takea

into coueideration.

Ililr. SpeaLer: Motion moYed-

That the Puujalr Village Panchayat BiIl as reported on by the select committee be taken
into consideration.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Atifu) z

Sir, I beg to move-
That, the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill as reported on by the aelect committee be further-

sent for reconsideration to the same solect committee with instructions toreport
by the l5th December, 1939.

Sir, so far as the principle underlying the Punjab Village Panchayat
Bill is concerned, there can be no two opinionB about it. 'We are in entire
agreement vrith it. f am rather of the opinion that panchayats are the age-
old institutions in otrr cormtly, whioh were fouxded on the fundamental
principles of democracy. f, therefore, think that the introduction of such a
measnro as would bring about the establishment of effective panchayats
in our province, is not only necessary but also of vital importance to our
national existence. Its principles are par excellence. But the ilifficulty is
that in practice they have proved to be retrograde. The honourable members
are awaro of the fact that the oltl Panchayat Act has been in force in our
provinee for the last 18 or 19 years. But so far no useful results have been
obtained. The Government reports which have been issued from timo to
timo about its working amply prove that it has miserably failed to achieve
its object. Even responsible officers like commissioners have often remarked
in their reports about the working of this Act that from the practical point
of view it has not met with marked success. Besides, I may submit that
the present Government dismissed all the old panchayat officers with one
stro[e of the pen, without considering the efficiency of any of them. But
we were surprised to find that after a few months the Government deemed
fit to recruii fresh panchayat and assistant panchayat officers four or five
times greater in number a,s compared with the dismissed ones. We fail to
undersland the inconsistency of the Government in removing the old
incumbents without rhymo or reasou on the one hand and making fresh
recruitment of officers in unusually large numbers on the other.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is discussing the tletails of
the Bill. May I draw his attention to Bule 86, which runs as follows :-

.' On the day on which any of the motione referred to in Rulo 84 is made or-on an-y sub-

""qr"Lt 
day to whi-ch tho diecussiou thereof,io_post_poned, the princip_le--of the Bill,

ani its gederal provisions, may be dieouesed but the details of the Bill muat not:
bo discuised further than ir necesaary to erplain its principle."

TVhioh pdnoiple of the BiU iB the honouable member dieoussing ?

Major
select
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Pandit shri Ram sharma: sir, r am not disoussing the details. onlypogrt me to 
-proceed- with my_speech. r have alreadi stated that so fs:r

,as the nllciple ulderlying the-punjab yillage panchayafi Bix is eoncerned,
there exists absolutely no differende of opiiion abouf it.
- Parliameta{y !9c-1-etary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): On e point

"of order, Sir. r should like to kriow whether this amendment as it siands
i: l" 9Ta9. ff you will kindly turn to Bule g6. you v'ill see that a motion of .

this kind may be moved onl;r for two purposes.

. M1. speaker : The Eule referred to by the honourable member applies
only_when the motion of recommittar is moved by the member in dharge
9-r.u Pt ;-such motions when moved by other -"mb"r*, fall under sub.rule
,(2) of Bule 96.

__ ,Pa$lmqntqry lecretary: That is exacily what I am refering toulder sub-rule (2) the words " circuration " or" " recommittal " are iith
reference-to previous rules, othenvise the mere recommittal is meaningless.It must be recommittal for some specific purpose.

. f[r. Speaker-: A_recommittar may be generar, that is, for the reconsi.
deration of the whole Bill, or onry of ils pariicula"'pro"irio". or clauses.

Pandit shri Ra+ sharma: sir. r briefly wanted to state the reasons
as to *ly lh" Puniab village panchayat, Bill should be recommittetl to the
same select committee. pu1 my honburable friend has been ..necessarily
restive 

-to- 
interrup-t..g...- I was going to say that although none coUa aeni

the usefulness of this Bill, .vet thirea,ion why r consider i?""."r.*"y to referit again to the select committee, is that the select committee has failed to
1na\e a1r material changes in it. The Bill almost retains its ori6"afio"-.r, therefore, submit that the select committee shoulil t. p.ouia"a with an
gn3o$ynilf 

- 
agap to go into the matter thoroughly. Thi's is ," i-lo"i**Bill intended to bring about. a change in the ,,i"*i ".o"*y. The Bill as

ppo-rted- h.y tle select committee vesis powers of far reachin"! nature in the
hauds of the Government in regard to niatters relating to traicuise, election,
suspension of pauchayat, etc. -rt is au anomal.y tha"t on th" oo" hantt the'Government profess to introduce democratic priricrptes i"1u. 

"ilrge economy
while on the other they retain all executiv"-pow"is in their own hands. rf
that is to be the case, may r ask the Government as to what is the difference
between the now Bill and the old Act.

,.Ttre only difference that r can discern between the old panchayat Act'aud the new Panchayat Bill is that a few more powers are pr.oposed to begiven to the pa-nchayats in the future but I wonher if a *La[ie addition ofpowers will make up the deficiency and render the panchffis *hatihey'oqgl! to be in a dimocratic couitry. tu" ".ry fri"-.ip-r., Lt a"-o."".!
which can constitute a real panchayafare absent flr;;d;;;posed. measurs.

Ij:.,o::r,^"b to,expect that the rutes whioh will bemade lil;i;" *ilt supptywhet hes been denied in the text of the Bill. The select oommittee nuiirit
improv_ed it- at all.,,Tk.I-8.-ental_ principles of a"*o"r""y have boen
iT:1.^1,i_d::.fr,"g the Bi[. The merhid of ttection ,"a 

"i,"ti"g ", *.iies ot entranchisement is yery defective. For instance, oDe of the cinditions
laid down in the oldact js tnlt only that persor! can stand for the pancnayats
who pays a sum of Bs. E as land ievenue'. This .rr" *iu a"p.d" th;1;;;classes. Particularly th1 

larijans, 
fo1 whom tne unionisf, Governient

.,,,,i 1'.. .-.: :: ....
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irofesses sympathy, has- been excluded from the panchayats. T-hey neithor

|ors"sr arrj Ura noi ilo they pay any land reYenue. There oug1t to be an

idult t *orhise in the panchiyats. Every adult person in the villages should

be allowed to vote foi the panchayat without any restriction whatsoever.

There is yet another serious defect in the Bill. The Government reserves

the right to iuspend a panchayat or its panches. The root cause of all these

tlefect-s is that tle GovLrnment always keeps its own party interest in view

and does not follow the true canons of democracy. lt is always concerned

to prolong its existence and add to its strength- or help its supporters by.fair
*e'*s oi foul. It looks at every problem through party point of view.
'What is needed most is the fact that a Government should regard itself to be

the custodian of the rights of the whole province and of all the parties. 
- 
In

the absence of such a viewpoint our Government has brought about such a

state of affairs as was not seen even under the oltl foreign bureaucracy. fn
fact our Government is worse than its forerunner. It is very essential that
tho panchayats should end u:rnecessary litigation in the villages but instead
of th;t the Government wants to make them a meaus of securing votes in
tbe provincial elections.

Another evil present in the Bill is that it empowers the panchayat to
impose taxes on the villagers who are already groaning ulder the heavy

buiden of taxation. I may sound a'note of warning to the Government
that the villagers are too poor to pay any additional tax. It will prove the
last straw to [reak their back. There are already too many taxes besides the
Iand reverue which the poor village folks have to pay like the professional
tax and malba. The greatest evil of this Act would be that the Government
will acquire a new weapon to suck the blootl of the poverty-stricken dwellers

of the villages to further their party interests.

At this stage the Assunblg ad,ioumed ,ill LZ lwon on Mond,ag, g0th

Otuber,1939.

207PLA-6I0-10-I2.39-SGPP lehoro,
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^ Ttn lq$erw rtet in the Assembry chamber at"J.D won o! thn cloarc. Mr.Speaker in the Chair.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Hotns oF woqr< r.x Mu<lrn Inox W.rnre, Beorrvr Bir+u, Leuonn.

- -*{88'1. sardar sohan singh Jorh: wiil tho H.onourable lfiu,isier,of l)evolop,nurrt, bo ploaserl 6;t-d- -
(o) rrhc{,her i;}re (reneral Sceretary oi tbe Foundry Workmen,s Tlnion,

Lahore, wrote a letter oe January Zl. 1ggg, to the Chiei
Inepeetor of Factories, puq;'ab, siating that the Wortmen
working on rolring mils of lhe Mukand-rron workr, gutr,ai
Bagh, Lahore, have to remain in the factory tor more tnan fZ
hours in contravention of the Indian Faciories Act;

(D) the- reply given by the chief rnspector of x'actories to theletter; j
rc) the action, if an.y, taken by the Induetries Department ;
(d) tho visits, if any, he paid to the said works after reoeiying tbe

letter ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) yes.

" (b).A c.opx of the chief f$pectorof Factories'reply arong with a copy
'of another letter, dated the 6th-April, 1g89, issued r! "rrim oi tn" subj6cl
is placed on the table.

. (4. a-nd (d) The Mukand Iron 'Works, pl4u-i Bagh, were inspected bythe chief rnspeotor of Factories on the lith March, rg"gg, and were found to
be working in order.

C"pl.ol-letter No. 475, itated, the |th February, TgBg,lrom the
Ch,inJ Inspector oJ. Factorieb, punjab, to the' General" Besre-

tary, Founilry Worl*rs' Uruion (Registereit), Lahore.

*-.-l.16ilx,i'"#fii ilH l[:;*T*"S:':fi,l.:."tll":tri;f;.T:t"??x]"*,,IT,"",ifi"f"17
.Iron Works are not in"accordance-*rtir fi"i-""V n"gulatione.

As tho hours of work shown do exceed l0 per day, your remarks are cotreci .

B
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;JHirffi "-?ffi 
*gt*1iffir,t";;i'f #?f 'f,'"Tiff""$ffi LTttnlitH,i;l:l:

;ilfft1;;ffi;tiniaL t-uL svstem of working hours in force'

' Th6 lrfsitg'ror'6 report whe{ recoived in this of8ce will be 3cted upon with a view to'assuring

tnatii-cffihiiuiatibns regarding hours of work are complied with.

I would, however, point out the improbability of workors on blast furnaces be-ing employed

14 h;d;;;y;;;;if;";;;;.i on z 1L"". shifti, as the work is strenuous and fatigue.wou-ld

;;;;;;r;1"*i;., i, *o.k,?f,i"r, i" ii-. would result in loss to the employer far exceeding the

cost of additional labour.

Coou of lettnr No. 1L77, itateil the 6th April, 1939, Jrom the ChieJ- '"Inspectnr oJ Factnrieg, funia.b'i9 the Gennr.al Suretary,' Tiwnd,ry Worknten's Union (Registered),

Lahore'

InreplytoyourletterNo.s.X,dated24thFebruary,lg3g,lha.vetg|rrfgryy9]lt.hatI
have madL 

-enquiries 
amongst, the met*[ work factoties _at B-addmi Bagh and find that the hours

;f ;;-th";";; Iess than-;he maximum pormitted.undel the t'actories Act. Thero is therefore

io iJ"i"g"Uu"t of X'actory Regulations on that point-'

R eoardine the reporting of accidents, I find that the only accident lot reported relates .to
M"h;;il;e'SBrn r"a'i" tni" 

"ase 
it is doubtful if it can be tormLd a reportable.accident. Inj-uries

il;il;;;;k;;ere gtatod by the f,rcbory manager and factory worlers to ha,ve been-so slight

ilniin" *o"r."r did not 
""pJ.t 

to thc minager o-r a doctor. The injured worker is said to have

;-ffi;t;'i;r;o" io t i- ioa rbsented him-self from the factorv. The worker does not appea r

to havo sone to a ooctoriiJr-ti"*i-""11 it i" tnerofore difficultto establish the fact that he uas

iriirila .?ih.f""tty i" U" 8ff aoty fo1 pole than 48.hours. . I would slggest that in future you

nirtr*o"f"". thirt wherreceiving injuries necessitating their going o[{u!V at all,,they should

at onco roDort to tho Assistant Surgeon, Lahore, and get tho lact recorded. showrng tne exlonr.ol
;;#i;i;ft;,-*""n " 

*"rtJirne"cessrry to claim impensation and without' such a record a

case foieonpensation is very weak.

f would point out to vou that the method of operating blast furnaces is tbe samo in Amritsar

""a 
itlJiirIiJ.i-r"ii" irrlt l" in Lohore and aJthig io-the _recognised method of work, which

if.o iu i" 
"6"o.dance 

with Factory Regulations, it is not possible to interfere in it.

Runlr, Urr,rrr Wonx.

*4885, Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Develcp-
ment be lileased to state-

[a) in which tahsils and of whioh districts in the Pyniab t]ro intensive
rural uplift work as promised last year with the aid of Special
Developmeut Fund ha,s heen starterl and the rate of progress
rnade ;

(b) tho amount spent so far on this rural uplilu -;i'orl;-and the spL'cilic
nature in cletail of the wtirk undertaiien in this connexion i)

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (u) A iist of the
tahsils concerned is laid on the table.

(b) Apart from the disproportion b"t*.un the labour involvetL in col-

lecting the information ashed for and the results likely to be ohtained an

answei to this parl. of the question is beside the scope of an Assembly
question.
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Serial
No.

.1 .i. ' : : ._l

Tahsil s€lected_for
;lQilStG i"

\r -
:ii:l;.: :':. ::;-:.-:.j

Alqbol&
Kangra
Eoehiarpur
Jullundur
Ludhiana
X'orozepore

I,
3
4
o
6
a

8
I

l0
n
t2
l3
t4
15
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2t
oo

23
24
25
26
27
28

I{ieeer
Rohtbki . :,.

Eiss&r
Soneplr,t
Glurgaon
Kernal
Ruppr
Kengra
Hoi{hiarour
Jullundrir
LudLiana
Moga
Kaeur
Ajnala
G$urdasour
Daska'
Wazirabad

Gurgaon
KernaI

Koithol.
Anbirla-
Eamirpur.
Una. '
Nakodar.
Samrala.
'ralilkar -

Lahore.
Amritgar.
Strakarcart.
Sialkot.
Gujranwala.
Shrhdro.
Pholia.

Eonsi.
Jliajjir.
PalweI.

Lahore
Amritsar
Gurdasour ..
Sialkot'
Gujranwala
Sheikhupura
Glujrat
Shahpur
Jhelum'
Rawalpindi..
Attock
Mionwali
Lyellpur
Jhang
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan
Montgomcry

Sheikhupura . -
Gujrot ' _'Shihpur . -

Rawalnirodi ..

Miauvati . -

,rtery

Muzafarparh
Dera Glhr-zi Khan
(a) Okara (Shahbore
Okara, K^olasai, fir*.r,
Ronala, Ilussaingarh. Mati
Din Salah Zails)I

(6) Dipalpur (Shih yatta,
Dipaipui, sti..e;nl M;l
Chirian, Eujr&; Dhuliaha,
Zails).

Jampur.
(r!- Okara ( {:rmlo,{oBpllr",
i,:irE-'t#l*.%-*H:
Akbar, Niami Z.aile)_-

(f ), lvlorltsomery_ (Mir S'ha n k,

'fttlii,f"l'lflfl;rr"limf :
gopery, Bollewola,' Budh_
wela, Naiwala, Muradke.
{athia, Ilarapa, Sherwala
Dadf'atiana z.aiJs).

I(hushab.
Jhelum.
Glujarkhan.
rhqdghob.
BhakEar.
Toba Tok Sinoh.
Chiniot.
Multan.
Loiah.

Lala Duni chand : May r know how much money has been,spent sofar on this work ? '

,ior.Mi.iar"f 
: f have already given an answer to that part of the ques-

chaudhri Muha-r".ad Haean: rs the flono.rabre Minister in aposition to give n&mes of villages sei"ciea for rural uplift work ih Samrala'tahsil ?

Minieter: No, Sir.

- Pandit Muni LaI, trtalia : rlas the rlonourabre Ministor visited theplaces named by him ?

82
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,, Miniatcr : I have paid visits to'some of tho villages where I was t'old

that intensive aotivities wero inlprogress. , ;' ''
ChaudLri Muhanuad llaran : Is the flonourablo Minister aware that

"o "*J "plitt 
work has yet bogun in Samrala tahsil of l-iudhiana district ?

Minirtor : I cannot, believe it'

Ctaudhri Mubamnad II$aD : Eas the Honourable Minister visited

Samrala ?

Minfutcr: A Minister cannot be expected to pay visits to each village

in a tahsil seleated for intensive work.

Pandit Muni Lal trhlia: Am I right in assuming-that no other places

"*""[t 
tnor"-mentionea now have been visited bv the Minister during the

last recess ?

Pandit Shri Ram Shanna : May I know as to when the rural uplift
*ort ilr riartett in;Jhajjar and what progress it has made so far ?

Minister : I have already given the answer to that part of the ques-

tion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know what work has been done

in Sonepat, ?

Minister : Information cannot be collected for a questiori like this.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Does the llonourable Minister know any-

tning-arout trrr rural .uplift ygrq-P. samrala tahsil? IIas thero been

.anytpportunity for the Honourable Minister to-
Minister: I cannot give any details'

Lala Bhiu sen Sachar: Therefore the Ilonourable Minister cannot

dennifti| *v-*u"ffir any wort has-or has not been done in Samrala

tahsil.

Il[r. Speaker: That is an inferer]ce'

Chaudhri Muhaumad Hasan :' is it, a facl that the l{onourable

Mi"iJ;;;ot to S"*rula, yet he did not see that rural uplift work w&s-

Miriieter : Quite Possible'

Lala Duni chand : IIa,s the Goverument d.rawn up any scheme so

fu, i""rg*Jto the work t'o be done in various tahsils ?

Minister: Yes'

Lala Duni Ghand : May I know what are tho chief oharacteristics or

chief itoms of that scheme ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Ilave a,ll the visits made tolthese plaoes

been in Qonnection with rural uplift work ?

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : In how many casos have these not been in

"""T',"l',:"# u5"".; 
'irx"'lr[r*=ra!]e 

uiniif, *ean thattthe visits

*o at"rr=.o.ntisned resulted' in economic bdtterment ?

Mr. SPeaLer : Disallowed'
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_ Sarder Sohln Sfuryh Io&: Fas the Eoupurable Mirietoi's attention
been drawn to the fact that the work ofrural uplift serves the purpose of,
Governmont propaganda ?

Prcmier: Propagmda there will be inasmuch as the people wiU fnow
how far the Government is strivi.g for their welfare.

DrArs or oows rr Govnnxuuxr Cerrr,p Duny Fenra, Hrss^nn.

--. .'r{897. Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt: Will the Ilonourable
Minister of Development be pleased to- state whether it is a faot that some
oows died suddenly in Government cattle Dairy Farm, rrigsar, very recently;
if so, how many have dietl anil what was the cause of their death I

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Yes, 88 cows died
suddenly at the Government, Cattle Farm, Hissar, from the 11th to l8th
March, 1939. They were not out of the bairy cows, but were the most
emaciated ones from the general herd and orrlinarily they would have been
marked for auction had they not been taken up for e*periment.

_ ^4 experiment with bone meal was being conducted. on the 10th March,
1939, howover, sodium flucrosilioate, rml,rich ias in stosk, was aeoidently issued
to the cows by the store-kmp"r ,4d resplted ia their death due to "poison-
mg.

I f,: 1 
InoN eNn $innr, Ror,r,rrvo Mrr,r.s.

*1953. Serair Sohan SinghJorh: Will the Honourable Minister
for DevelopmOnt be pleased. to state-

(a)'the number of iron and steel rolling mils registered as faetorie*
in the province jn 19t]8 ;

(D) the working hours in eaph such mill ;
(c) the ngpper of visits thst the Factory Inspector paid to each,such.

mill during the same year ;
(rI) the number of acoidents that took prace in each of theso mils,r

during this period ;

(e) the number- of cases, lf *oy, iu which oompens*tion wes given :

to the viotims of these accidents ? - 
.

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran: (a), f,hore wore 1O..

Tol u"9^!1"e1 rolling mills registered as factories working i" tne province
during 1988. A statement showing their names is laid on"the table.

- (b) a statement showi.g the working hours of each factory is laid on the,,
table.

(c) A statement showing the number of visits paid by the rnspector of '

Facories to each mill during 19BB is laid on the table-.
(d) Accidents were reported in only 2 out of the 10 mills, 12 accidents

oceurred in the Mukand steel Rolling l{iils, Badami Bagh, of whioh 10 were
minor accidents and 2 serious ones. two minor accidenis occurred in rJaul,s ,

Limited Steel Roller Mills, Chheharta.
(e) rnformation regartling the number of cases in whioh compensation

was given to the victims of the accitlents is not readily availabre.
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Sardar Sohan Sinsh Joeh : On a poidk of 'brdd. No statemoni re-
garding this quostion has bben suppliod.

. llilr. SpeaLer : It should have been supplied to the honourable member
at leasttone day before.

Stotement showirug the namns o! iron ancl steel rolling mills registered,

as tactartes warking 'in the Ttrouince during 1938.

l, Il,avi Verma Steel Works, Ambala Cantonment.

2. K. B. Chisty and Sons Steei Rolling and Iron Foundry, Ravi Road, Lahore.

3. Habib Ullah-Ghulam Muhammad fron and Steel Works, Lahore.

4. Raghu Ram-Tulsi Ram Steel Rolling Mills, Badami Bagh, Lahore'

5. The Lahore Steel liolling Mills, Lahore.

'6. Mukan<i Steel Iiolling Mills, Bidami 8agh, La,hore.

7. Karori Mal-Sita Iiam Rolling Mills, Badami Bagh, Lahore.

8. Laul'g Limited Steel Bollor Mills, Chheharta, Amritsar.
9. The Partap Steel R,olling 1\{ills, Chheharta, Amritsar.
lo. Ahmed Bux and Brothers Rolling Mills, Lahore.

Statement showing ww@ hours oJ eonh kon and, Steel Rolling
MCll in thn Prooirwe..

lsr rratoo 2xo prstoo

Name of factory
From To To

l. u.

7-g0

NOO!I P. U.

I

P. M.

5-30l. Bivi Vermr Stccl Worlr' Ambalo Canton'
mont.

2. K. B. Chiety & Sone Steel Rolling and Iron
Foundry, Lahore.

3. Ilebib Ullah-G$hulam Muhammad Iron and
Steel \[orks, Lahore.

1. Ram-Tulsi Ro StEeI Roniag
Badami Bagh,

5. The Lahoro Steel Rolling Mille, Lahore

'6. Mukand Stcel Rolling Mills, Badami Bagh

7. Karori M&l-Site Ram Rolling Mills,
Badami Bagh.

8. Laul's Limited Steel R,oller Mills,
Chheharta.

9. Thg Partap Steel Rolling Mills, Chhehorta

10. Ahmed Bux ond Brothere Iioliing IIiIls,
Lshore.

8

8

8

6

?-30

8

7-30

12

t2

12

t2

6

r-30 6

6Raghu
Mills,

I

I

6

I

I8

l2

t2

L2

4

5-30

5-45

5-30t2

t2

Brom

t2
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Stalpmcn.t shnwbn4 tlw ,numher oJ aisits pa+d by the lns'pector Jor
, Fa,ctryries to e,anlL mill ikoing 19?i18. ::

Name of factorv.

l. Ravi Vefma Steel Works, Ag1ba|p- Cg[tonment ; .

2. K. B. Chisty autl Sons Stoel Rolling and Iron
Fonndry, Lahore.

:3. Ilabib Uilah-Ghulam Muhamhad Iron and Steel
Works, Lahore,

.,4. Baghu R&m-Tulsi Ram Steel Rolling Mills,
Badami Bagh.

.5. The Lahore Steel Rolling Mills, Lahore

-6. Muka.qal Staol Rolling Mills, Badami Bagh

7. Karpri ltlal-Sita Ram Rolling Mills, Badami

8. Laul's Limitod Steel Roller Mills, Chheharta

0. Th9 Pa1$p Stget $llins tr{ills, Chheharta

10. Ahmed Bur'and Brotbors Bolling Mills, Lahor€

Number of visitgr
paid by I'actory

Inspector.
Rou.nmg.

I

o

I

6

2

Registored
Novembor,

rn
r038.

Dsarq oI qgws rN GovERr{EENr CATTLD Fenu DernY, T{rsg.l.n.
r4gfiL llr. Sant Ram SotL: Will the Ilonourable Minister for De-

velopment be pleasetl to stqlg whether it is a faot that some cows died
-suildenly in Clovennment Cattle Farm Dairy, HiBBar, very teoently a if so,
how many have tlied and what was the ceuse of thoir ileath ?

The Honoursble Chaudbri Sir Chhotu Ram: The honourable
member is referred to the answ'er given to question No. *4897r, a little
while ago.

Dnlrr oF ooWs rr GovunNvoNr CArrr.a Fa.nu Derirv, EIsslB,
*{965. Sardar Sohan Singh toch: Will the Eonourable Minister

for Dovolopment be pletsed to stal,e thethor it is a faot tha.t some cows died
suddeuly in Governmenl: Cattle Farm Dairy, Hissar, very recently; if
so, how mary have tlied and what 'wae the eause of their dea,th ;

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The hon:r'urable mem-
ber is rolenred to ttre answer given to q'&estion'No. j*489?t a'Iitile while ago.

Pa"dit Shri Ram Sharma: Was any punishment given to the servant

Miriistor: No, he wa,s not punished.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Was he rewardsd then 2

tPage 24:b ante.
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'1504. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the lfonourable Minister
of Development be pleased to etate in detail the recommendations adoptetl
by the Punjah,Governmeut up to l0th April, 1989, in rt'spect of Kangra
district, in pursuance of the recommendations of the Punjab Government
X'orest Commissiorr, 1987-38 2

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Government have
aooepted the following recomrendations made by the Punjab Forest Com.
mittee in respeot of the Kangra tlistriot (excluding Kulu Sub-division) :-

1. Paragraph L0'7-A that rakhs be allotted neutor in special
cases.

2. Paragraph 10'8-/4 that the rules prohibiting cutting of thorns
without the lambardar's permit be res-
cinded.

3. Paragraph 10'9-A (a) that in gaddi flocks no tirni should be
charged on lambs under six months old.

4. Paragraph 10'10-/ that revision of th-e river rule prohib{ing t_he

fi:f"T* 
of trmber on the river Beas be

5' Parasraph 10' 1-B tH,ii:,S,1l'i""I.l;1fi'.:t'*:?i 
fl:,T* "'

. 6. Paragraph 10'3-.8 that suffcient notice of auction of grass in
triha,is be given.

7. Para,yapth 10'4-B that lambardars be authorised to mark
' Kharshu'oh,k trees on emergency in Kothi

': 8. Poragragth 10'5-.8 that timber distribution be made annually
in Kothi Kohr and Swar.

e. Paragrayth 10'2-C. 
"ilj"r#fff. in Kothi Kohr a.nd. Swar'be

10. Paragrayth L0'4-C that the exercise of rights in more than one
'tika ' be permitted if expedient.

11. Paragraplt, t0'5-C that revenue papers include a record of trees.;
planted by the zamindars themselves.

Ihe other recommendations are und.er consideration.

Couuusrry-wrgE NuMBER or ltnrlBpng op rnr,i DnBr
Corvclr,r.trrox Bo.reps.

. ,|'51141. Rai Bahadur Lala Binda Saran : lYill the Honourable.
Minister of DoveJopment be pleased to statr:-.

(a) tte total number of Dobt Conciliation Roards esisting in the
province at the present, time with the tota! nuruber community-
wjse of members of these boards ;

(D) tho numher and pereentage of members among thern belonging'
to statutory a6ricultural tribe.s ;
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(o) the nnm-ber anrl namee of coneilietion Boards in the provinoe
on which there is no relrrosentative of the money-lending
clagges ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chf,otu Ram : (a) Eirst Pott.-l&,
Boards.

Sefiand Part.-84 Members including 28 Chairmen; Muslims-89,
Ilintlus-32 and Sikhs-l8.

(b) 56 members and 66 per cent.
(r) There is no Board without a representative of the money-lending

interests, although in one Board, that of Sheikhupura tahsil, the representa--
tivp of the money-lending interest happens to be a statutory agriculturist.

tala Drmi Chend : Has the Government received so far any reportsr
in regard to the inelficiency of any of the members appointed ?
: ' Minister: Does this question arise out'of my answer ?

Il[r. SpeaLer: No.

of the Honourable Minrs;

;li!rynoirt!.,,ot

Minister: A very substantial one,
. Lala phim Sen Sacftar : In view of .t[e answer giren, hg,I,.,is the

Honourable Minister Batisfied,ibat an agriculiuilst iari *rf6gu"rh .i,'i" ioorrry-
lending interest on the Sheikhupura Board ?

Minister: .d statutory agricultutist may bdong Lgg q,-tgmily . $rich
does the business of money-lending. :,r

LaIa Bhim Son Sef.har :, I{ow does he. Iggo.qo+ bo;[h,&if*.p_oints ?

Minister: This geirtleman was ro@ommended to me by bmftrent rnenr
who represeqt rypqy'lending interost in .this FoUiei ,. .,- , i - i, .,: (r,

Iala Bhlu San Sachar ; Is he, more an agrioulturist or a money-
lender ? : . .. ;. ... '..,r...;

Minister: I did not qdite analyse his mentality.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Does the Elonourable Minister realise that
there is a large numbor of statutory agriculturists carrying on money-lending
business ?

Minirtcr: I know it. ;

LaIa Deahbandhu Gupta : Does he feel that there is no nocessitv of
any distinction betwden these trilo classes of rnoney-lenders ?

Minister: Yes.

Lata Deshbandhu Gupta : Is there any'proposal under the considera-
tion of the Government to treat such people who are statutory agriculturists"
intlulging in money-lending business, as ordinary moneyJenders ?

Minister: For one purpose they have already been treated as such.

LaIa D-ni Chand : Has the Government taken care to see that credi'
tors are represented 9n every conciliation board ?

Minister: I have already answered this question.
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*5060. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'Will the Honourahls Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state whethgr it is a fact that accordinq to
circular No; 5 of 1935 of the VetetinarSi Dgpalturent, Goverumont {ixed the
gratles of veterinary compuunders ; if so, t,he numl-ter and names of the
district bcards in the Puniaii which have trdopted and enforced these grades

in the yeterinarlr hospitals under their contrcl arrd also of those district
boards which have not so far adoptecl those gradcs with the reasons for not
doing so ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : In the cirou-
lar referred. to by the honourable member Government have only recom'
mendeil for adoption by local bodies an appropriate scale of pay for com-
pounders in veterinary hospitals. The scale has been adopted_ !f the Dis'
iriat Boards of Ambala, Sialkot, Hoshiarpur, Ferozepore, Montgomery,
Muzaffargarh, Jhelum. Shahpur, Gujrat antl Attook. The District Board
of llahore has sanctioned only two posts in the revised graile and tho District
Board of Rawalpindi only one. The other distriot boards have not been able
,to adopt the suggested scale on account of pauoity of funds.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s Will the Parliamentary Seoretary please

state whether the attention of the various distriot boards who refused to
adopt these grades has again boen drawn to this matter ?

Parliauentary Secrotary: Their attention has been drawn to it but
the question is of m-oney. Unless they have funds they cannot enforco these
grades.

Pandit Shri RaE Sharrna : Is there any other consideration excepting
thst of funds ?

Parliancntary Secretary : If there hail beon any.other considera'
tion I would have cbmmunicated it to the honourable member.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma c IIas the District Board, Rohtak, rrlso

refused to adopt these grades on the plea of pa,ucity of funds ?

Parliamentary Secretary: This quesbion refers to a partioular
.district board and therefore a notice is required for giving the required in-
formation.

INnugrnrer, LoANs.

*5086. Sardar Hari singh: trvill the Honourable lllinister for
nevelopment be Pleased to state--

(a) the nrrrnber and particulars^ of industrial loans sa.n,::tioned for
pa.yment by the Punjab Governmont last year anti this ,ri'ear
anh the pruposeg for wbich l'heJ' wsss sanctioned ;

(b) whethcr all such loans have been pruid to tlrose, in rvhose niiines
thev* 5s1'g l;een sanctioned ;

(c) cases in which loans havcr not been paid as ,t'ot, -1,11r; 
obstaeie in t'ire

wa,y- of such pe.r,ments and the steps intenCed to be tc*lien to
overeorne thd samt, ''

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: (o) A statement is

laid on the table.
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(b) With the exoeption of items 28, 88 and 44r, loans shown in list' I '

of the statenenLsnd- Ieaas sher*.p at iteme -1 de" f-in liet. -Il ha've been dis^
bursed.

(c) As regards the threo undisbused loans,tiz., shown at items 28,38,
and 44 in list I, the issue of,a notification under the Punjab Alienation of
Land Act, exempting the agricultural holdings ofrered as security, from the
provisions of that Act, is still under aonsideration.

As regards items 10 to 28 iu list II, the title deeds are either under
scmtiny with the I-raw Department or other formalities are being settled.

Statement shouti,ng lnans sunctinned'uniler tlw Punjab Statn Aid, tn
Industri,e,s Act iluring 1988.-39, and, frorn, trst April,

1939, ,o 30th Saptember,1939.

.SeriaI Amouut
Name of the Applicant. Industry assiet€d.

,ir, I (1938.39).

R's.

C. M. Doen cnd Cdmpony, Sialkot

of
loar.No.

<, Kesho Narain, Kulu

-3 Nathu, 
.Weaver, 

Ludhiana

Chauilhri Gurdial Singh, Lohore

5 L&khe' Addhermi, Jullundur

,6 Sheikh Muha;m\nad Yusuf, Hissar

a Iltoti, Addharmi, Jullundur

Surgical Dressing Comlauy, Amrits&r

I Horichand and Kuljas Rai, Amritsar.

l0 Sardar Bahadut llari Singh, Lahore ..

1l lfir. Bonjamin, Ludhiana

t2 Shoikh Muhammad Yaqub, Talagang

1!Ir. V. Izat, Lahore

l4 Kaushi Ram, Addharmi, Dhaliwol

15 Jai Mal, Addhrirmi, Dhaliwal

16 Lala Ram Nath; Batala ..

t7 Lala Moti Ram, Iiarvalpiudi

l8 trI. Ghulam Ali, Kamalid

Menufacture of silver troPhier.

Weaving.

Do.

Engraving.

Tanning.

Do.

Do.

Manuficture of surgicai diosr'
iugs.

Textile.

Manufaeture of juices..

Weaving,

Tanning.

]Ianufacture of essenoes.

Tanning.

Do.

W'eaving.

Chemicals.

Ilanufacturo of Du,rries.

Embroidery, rihbon.and trim'
mrDg,

3,?+.5

200

500

4,000

1,000

4,600

100

20,000

3,000

15,000

2,000

5,000

1,155

250

400

2,000

4,000

800

35,000I9 Sardar Narayau Singh, .{mritsar
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No.
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Serisl

29

30

31

qo

33

34

35

36

o,

38

39

40

flMinister of Development.]

,drr,f (f 88.39)-concludod.

Chaudhri Muhammad Din, Sialkot

Dr. Prom Nath, Lahore ..

Neki Ram, Weaver, X'azilka

Kulu Rdm' Weaver, tr'azilka

Konya Lal,'Weaver, Fazilka

Ram Nath, Weaver, tr'azilka

Lala Mulk Raj, Pleader ..

M. Ah,mad Din, Lahore ..

M. Abdul Ilamid Sabir,
' Agrioultural Foundry and

Lahore.

Bhai Harnaranjan Singh, Ludhiana . .

M. Abdul Aziz,Weave4 X'azilka

Lala Bhagat Ram, Kulu ..

Lala Goverdhan Das, Jullundur

Pandit Nand Lal, Lahore

S. Sulakhan Singh

H. Khurehed Ahmad of Batala

M. Abdul Ahad Qureshi, Jullundur ..

Sheikh Abdul Iiahman, Pleader

Chaudhri Khair-ud-I)in, Lahore

M. Muhammad Shafi, Sialkot

Lala Harbans Lal-Purshotam Lal,
Indian Celluloid Works, Lahore.

M. Glhulam Muhammad, Amritsar

Lala Terbeni Sahoi, Hansi

M, Din Muhammad of Nogoki

Messrs. Ilarphrrl Singb-Shive Drs,
Amritsar.

Mr. V. Izat, Lahore

2,500

99

5,000

20,00o

800

1,851

2,500

l,8oo

2,OOO

2,5N

1,200

5,000

2,50O

2,000

r,000

5,000

fndustry assisted.

Mauufaeture of eilver utensile,.
medals and trophies.

Manufacture of biscuite.

Weaving (Tho borower died
before the disbursement of the
loarr).

Weaving.

Weaving (The borrower died
before the disbursement of the
loan).

Weaving.

Do.

Manufacture of motor parts.

Manufacture of agricultural:
pumps.

150

100

20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Bs.
10,000

20,000

2N

150

6,000

2,500

2,000

4l

42

43

44

45

Weaving.

Do.

Manufacture of leather boxes,.
etc.

Manufacture of brass eocks and
furniture,

Manufacture of rvriting ink.

Manufacture of wbite cement
and pla,sters.

Manufacture of agrieultural
implements.

Manufacture of. wood.er takhlie.
for school boys,

Manufacture of soap.

Thread ball making.

Tanniug.

Manufacture of celluloid articles.-

Printing press machinery.

Weaving.

Dp.

Manufact,ure of silk saries, cur-
tain.

Mo.nufacture of essences.2,000
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Stial
No.

Name of theapliliont.

Ldd II (fron lel Apri,lr1939, to 30th BeptenDer, 1939).

.Bg.

o

3

4

5

'6

7

a

I

-10

II
L2

13

'14

l5

,16

L7

l8

19

20

2t

.. ,o

Messrs.Khairati Bem-Vairhnoo Das,
Proprietors, Krishna Oil Mills,
Batala.

I[r. Som DattPuri, Proprietor, Purison
&nd Compeuy, Lahore.

Ilibi Kesra Devi, Proprietor, Imperial
Cutlery Wortg, \{aziraboil.

M. Saeed Ahmad Mirza, Proprietor,
Dutch Dairy Farm, Iahore.

Sardar Sulokhon Singh, Lahore

I.ala Jahangiri Mal Khanna, Amrltsar

Lala Amin Chand, Proprietor, Ram
Garhia Iron Works, Ludhiana.

I'andit':Parkash Nath, Proprietor,
Parbhakar Eosiory, Ludhiana.

trIessrs. Qutab Din-Gulab Dir, Eid€
and Lealher Morohants, Sja&ot. .

Df.'Eeroze Din of Sialkot

Pandit Uma Datt, Advocate, Jhajjar

l\[. tr'azal Din of Siot.lrot . . , :

Sheikh Ghulam Muhammad, Jalalpur
Jattan.

Lala Harish Chand of Multan

Lala Jeoti Sarqp, Kulu ..

Meesrs. M, Abdul Qayum-X'azal Mu-
hammad and Cornpauy, Jullundur.

M. Muhammad Ishaq of Ludhiana

Pandit Sundar LaI of Palampur

lVI. Muhammad Yaqub Mahmud of
Sialkot.

Messrs. Khem Chand-Raj Kumar, Jul-
lundur.

M. Bashid Ahmad, Turner of Sialkot. .

M. Tufail Muhammad of Ludhiana . .

Abount

losr.

2,000

5,000

2,000

4,600

r,649

of

6,000

r,500

2,000

10,000

1,000

5,000

1,000

300

5,000

500

5;000

600

500

400

15,000

1,700

,2,00q

Induatry assigtod.

Ilanufacture ofoil.

Mauufaoturo of, edqcationol
gramophoues. i

Cutlery works.

Tinning of butter and manufac-
ture of cheeee.

Manufaoturo of white coment
and plaeter.

Weaving.

Manufacture of hosiery maohines.

Hosiery.

Tanniug,

Manufacture sf stoel pipes anit
door protoetors.

Weaving,

Paper iirdustry,

Tanning and manufacture of
leathe.r goods.

Manufacture of soap.

Weaving.
-X'oundry.

Eosiery.

'Weaving,

Perftimery and soap.

Crucibles.

Surgical inetruhents.

Eosiery.
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loan.
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No.

fMinister of DevelopmentJ

Industry aesisted.

List II (frotn lat Apri,l 1939, to 30th September, 1939)-concluded.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Din of Sialkot. .

Ram Kisherr Metal Works, Batala

M. Abilul Wahid of Amritsar

The Eastern Pharmaceuticalg, Limited'
Lohoro.

Tho New Golden Ilosiery, Rawalpindi

M. Abdul Aziz, Proprietor, Rai Foot.
wear Cdmpany, Lahore.

Ii 'rIvE Asl-sEMBi,Y. [30rn OcroBER, 1939-

Serial

23

24

25

26

27

28

Rs.

700

4,000

400

4,500

2,000

1,800

Tanning.

I\fetal work.

Sewing machine parts.

Pharmaceutical preparations.

Eosiery.

Manufacture of child shoes.

Rover,rt FoR collnorroN oF LrMEsroNE.

{,5112. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: T4ill the llonourahle Minister
for Bevenue be ploased to state-

(a) whether any royalty is being eharged by the-Punjab Government
or through tho Punjab Govemment hy Government of India
for collection of limestone from private or sfto'ndlof lands
in Salt range arca lKhewra) ;

(b) if so, their resfreetive amounts ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

Dpsr CoNcTLIA'rIoN Rol Ro, Artner,-q,.

*5197. Lala Duni Chand : With refererce to the ens$'er to q:res-

tion No. 22791 (starred) vill the Honourable Minister for De rsl,;pn;ent bc'

pleasetl to state-

(a) the numt,er of cases deeided bv the Deht Conciliation Rtrard,
Amltala, so far ;

(b) the number of rlays on which the said Board has worlicd so far ;

(c) average number of hours devoted tc the work per da5'?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 2,289 cases.

(b) .396 daYs.

(c) 8 hours.

lVohime IV, page .278-.
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STABROD QUIISTIONS AND ANSWDRS.
:l i'.

Dlr. Gopi

25b-

c. G.A.,

:, r.

blo Minister

expressers
the name'

(b)
(4
(d)

exptessers at
by whom and

,'whot action rvrs taken on it by the Government ?

Ihe Honourable D.r. Sir Sundar'Singh Maiithia:' (a) 27th Feb-.
ruary, 1989. i. , ':

. (b) It has not yet been sanctioned.

(o) X'irst week of June, 1939. l

(d) Last week of August, 1989.

(e) An application was submitted to the Sub-Divisional Offioer, Khane-.
wal, for the erection of an oil expeller by Messrs. Mah-esh Ohandar.Mohan
Iral, on 24th April, 1989. It is under the consideration of the Commissioner, .

Milltan division, and has not yet been received. by Govemment.

Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava: May I know whether the faotory has
started work ?

Ministcr: Yes.

Dr. Gopl Chand Bhargava : Ifithout the applioation boing granted ?

Ministcr: Yes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does Government propose to take any
action ?

Minister: Action under the rules would be taken.

LaIa Bhin Sen Sachar : Sinco whon is the factory working without
permission ?

Minister : The application has not been sanctioned. Thero is a breach
of tho rules and breaches of rules are dealt with according to rules.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Since when hi-o it started working ?

Minister: I am afraid I cannot give you the exact date.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : May I take it, that there has not been
sufficient time for Government to ta'ke any action ?

Minicter: Naturally, we have come to know now that the factory
has been built, antl action will be taken in due course.

I^ala BhiE Sen Sachar : Then, do I tahe it, that the Honourable Minis-
ter has come to lrnow of it for the first time from the Leader of the
Opposition ?

MinistGr: No, we have come to know separately from the reports ,

received.
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rRREcurJABrrrEg rN eppornhuuNrg rN orrron or Drstnror aND
Susgrous Juoor, Mur,reN.

*48n+ Sardar Ajit Singh : Will tho Honourable Miuister of Finance
he pleased to stats- . i '. '

(o) whether certain serious irregularities in the matter of offering
new appointments heve come to tho notice of the Goveromenl
in the offico of the District and Sessions Judge, Itultan ;

(D) whether, for example, it is a fact that the new clerk of court
appointetl was neither a candidate for thiq post nor had he any
such experience, training or educational qualifications;

(o) if so, his special qualifications and the number of other candidates
whom he superseded and their claims and qualifications ;

(d) the action that the Govornment propose to take in the matter for
this preferential treatmentS,-, .,,

'The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) No.
(b) No.
(c) and (d) Do not arise.

Sonnour,rn cAsTE pRrsoNEBg woR,KrNG Ag swEEpERs rN Jerr,s.

'r'4879. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable lVlinister of
Sinanoe be pleased to state-

(e)

(b)

(c)

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI z (a)-
Ad Dharmis

Bowaria
Chamar

Chuhra or Balmiki
Sansi

Bangali

Dhanak

Gagra

Sirkibaud
Ramdasis

the caste-wise number oI prisoners belonging to scheduled castes
who are working at present as sweepers in the Punjab jails ;

whother it is a fact that even such of the prisoners belonging
to scheduled castes &s never did the work of sweepers before
their incarceration, are required to do sweepersi woik in jails ;

whether there are any such prisoners in the Punjab jails at piesent
who do not belong to scheduled castes but are required to do
the work of a sweeper ; if so, the reason why such prisoners
are required to do that work ?

I

1

9
5)

60

oo

1

6

4

o

2

Total 223
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. Ql Ua (r). Sveepers'work is allotted only to persons vho hsve been
elassiffed !y tu" courts aB swoepers, sometimee,-howdver, peroono who have
not beon classified os Bweepers by tho courts volunteer to <lo tuis work either
beosuse of the greater remissions mveepers earn or becauso they are, in faot,
professional swoepers. Such volunteers aro given sweepers, w6rk.

tala Derhbandhu Gupta: Is the Eonourable Minister in a position
to say delinitelv that it is always a ca,se of volunteering and not of-forcipg
&ny person, who is not a sweoper, to do the scavangerrs work ?

Minirter: I have already stated that either the courtr record their
_naPes as professional sweopers, who do the work, or othor persoru volunteer.
rt is only in these two circumstances that anybotly is given the sweeper's.
work.

Lala lhshbaDdhu Gupta ! Will Government make enquiries to find
out whether there are any instances where pergong who were not really
sweepers were made to do sweepers' work because of tho paucity of sweepers ?

Minicter: I made enquiries only the other day when I went to a jail
and r found these two conditions lullyiatisfieil. Nobody is oompelled beoaose

.oj lhe paucity of swoepers to do sweepers' work. I have alreatty saial that
if there is paucity of sweepers and men are not available, then we shall heve
to engagei professional swoepers on paid salary.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will he issue instructions to that, effect ?

Mr. Spealer : Disallolred.
Pandit Shri Ram Shanna : What are the rules and practice with,

regard to tho work of sweepers in the jails ?

Minider: That is exaotly what f have stated in the anrwer to the
question.

Luour.l,xe Ben Roou.
*tl8lfiL Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Will the Eonourable Minister for

Finance be pleased to state-
(o) under whose charge and in whose possession the I-,udhianafpBa,r

Room has been since its construction ;
(b) whother he is prepared to lay on the table of the House the correg-

pondence that passed between the District Magistrate, the
Superintendent of Police and the District and Sessions Judge,
Ludhiana, and between the Irudhiana district authoritiet
and the Premier and the lligh Court and also between the Dis-
triot and Sessions Judge and the Bar Association, L,udhiqna,
on this subject before it was decided to lock up that building';

(o) whether any eonsultations were held on the . phone between the
Premier, the local authorities and the High Court on 15th
and 16th February; if so, the nature of such eoasultation;

(d) whether the Superintendent of Police, I_rudhiana, was instructed
by the Government to interview Pandit Jawshor Lrol Nehro
and the former went to see the latter ?

o
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Tt HoenraUp,Illr. Milohor Inl: (a) TilI May 1929' in the charge

ot,tUi pepff,0"E;;i;;ti;-since then unde.r the control and management

'd the Honsuroble Judges.

' (b) and (c) Government cannot undertake to diselor'e t'he content's of

offcilf correspondence in a matter of {'his kind'

(d) Government understand that acting in eonsultation wit'h t'he Deputy

Co-#rrio"r,", il; S"t;i"[endent of-Policoiouglrt an opport'rlnity of meet'ing

P;;dit-i;;;r,*, r,ut hehro and explaining the position to him'

EXPI,ANATION BY FOR,TY HEIIBERS OT IjUOUT.TX,I BEN.

*{SgS.PanditMunilalKatia:WilltheElonourableMinisterfor
f iruool U'a pf."r"a to r-tu[ whether any-explanation has-recontly been *sked

;;fr;;gfie forty -.*brrt of the Ludhiina Bar, by the High Court; if so,

;;;;;;* of thoeo *.*tu* who have boon asked to give the explanation ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The matter is under the con-

sia"ritio" oi the Honourable the Chief Justice, and it is regretted that no

i"t""-*ii"" can be given until a final docision is roached.

Ben Roou lt LuoRrexe.

*189{. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: 'will the Honourable Minister

or Finance be Pleased to state-

(o) whetherit is a fact that the Dietrict Judge_wry informed-by Mr.
Bhagat Ram Dogra, Advocate, on 16th February that-the
item of lunch and address in the Bar Room was dropped from
the programme of Pantlit Jawahar Lal Nehru ;

(b) whether it, is also a fact that Pandit Jawaha'r l-,al Nehru informed
the Superintendent of Police on 16th February, that he was not
going to the Bar Room ;

(c) if the replies to parts (o) and (b) are in the affirmative, the reasons

why lhe auth-orities have not removed the loch from the building
so {ar ;

(d) whether he is aware that the practisiDg lawyells-and-the litigant
public are being put to great inconvenience by !h9 building
[eing locked up since 15th February ; if so, when it is expected
to b6 opened to the lawyers and the public ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Government under.qtan d

tbat this is correct.

(b) Yes.
(c) and (d) The Bar Room has long since been re-opened' The circum-

.turrie* in whioh its closure was ordered, and the conditions under which

"".*issio" 
was subsequonutl.y given for it to be re-opened, were explained in s

Fi6r Not" issued unher the orde.s of the Honourable the Chief Jlstice in
June last.
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AccouNrs or lNgor,vnxcy Esrerns.. ,

. *4W. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the llonourable Minister
1{or Finance be' pleasetl to state-

(") whether it is a fact that the accounts of Insolvency Estates were
formerly'audited by the auditors of the Accountant-General's

' offico; 
-

(b) whether it is a fact that since some time this practico hag besn
stopped and these accounts aro now audited:by an auditor
of ihe ffigh Court ; if so, why this chango has beedintrotluced ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The normal rule is for the ac-
'counts of Official B,eceivors to be audited by the Examiner of l-rocal Fund
Accounts, but at the request of the rrigh court Government havo lately sanc-
tioneil an amondment allowing the Ifonourable Judges to utilise tho
services of private auditcrs in any particular case where this seems to them
the better course, having regard to the cost, nature and scope of the aualit.
The application of the amend.ment is confinecl to insolvency -bases 

dealt with
in the lfigh Court itself.

Tene SrNou, PRrsoNER,.

*4959. Sardar Hari Singh r Will the llonourable Minister of
.X'inanoe be pleased to state-

(a) whether there is at present confined in the Old Central Jail, Multan
a prisoner by the name of Tara Singh, son of Jawala Singh, of
village Sarhala Mundian, ilistrict Hoshiarpur, wbo has beon

, doported from Shanghai;
(b) his presont weight antt weight on admission and the goneral state

of his health;
(c) the normal date of his release ;

(d) whether he is allowed usual remissions and concessions for good
conduct in jail ?

The Elonourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) Yes.
(b) His present weight is 119 lbs. and his w:,ight oti r,rlmission in th

Multan Old Central Jail was 123 lbs. FIis general state of health is good.
(c) 3rd September, 1948.
(d) Yes.

Fneuo rrq OLp CnNr.nar, Jerr, Mur,reN.
*4963. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister

X'inance be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that there was a huge fraud in the Old Central

Jail, Multan, in 1935-36 whioh was detected in April, 1938,
by the Superintendent then in charge of that Jail;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the special auditor deputed on the
request of the Superintendont mentioned in (a) held that
there had been cages of oxcess payments and also that certain

a2
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[Gh. Kartar SinghJ
pa;ments had been made for articles which had never been

iulplied to the Jail and further that the record.s in the matter:
had been tamPered with ;

(e) if the &nswer to (a) anil (b) above be in the afrrmative, whether
any action has been taken against the persons in fault, and if
not, whY not ?

lte Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) and (b) certain irregular
paSments were reported by the superintendent, and the special Auditor.

(c) Ihe Inspector-General of Prisons has held an inquiry and his roport
is at present under eonsideration of Government'

Lats Bhin Sen sachar: Has the Minister any idoa of the amount ?

Minister: I have no precise idea, booause the matter has not yet been

fully studietl by me. So far as I know the amounts are not very large.

Lala Bhim Sen Saehar : AnY rough idea ?

Minister: I could not give any rough idea'

CnNrnnr, Jerr,, L,,luonu.
fl98l. sardar sohan singh tosh : will the Ilonourablo Minister for

Finance be pleased to state whether the Superintendent of the Central Jail,
f.rahore, cauietl a search of the jail godown to be made on lst April, 1939 ;
if so, whether anything incriminating was found in the said godown, and,
if so, whether any punishment has been awarded to the culprits ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: A check of the grain godown
onlv was carried out by the Jail Superintendent on the lst April, 1989, antl
nothing incriminating was found during the check. The latter part of the
question does not arise.

Rnuover, oF r,reuon srroPs pRoM MuNrcrPArr LrMrrs or Aur-Er,r
CrrY,

*5013. Lala Duni Chand : will the Honourable Minister for Finance
be pleased to stat+-

(o) whether the Municipal Committee, Ambala_City, passed a resolu-
tion unanimousl;, asking for the removal of liquor shops from
the Municipal limits of Ambala City ;

(b) what action, if any, the Government has talien thereon ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Yes.

(b) A referendum will be held by the Municipal Committee, Ambala, in
due course, as requirecl bv section 5 of the Local Option Act.

IrrQuon sEoPg rN J.lolosnr.
{,5014. Lala Duni Chand : Will tho Ilonourable Minister for Finance

be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that in pursuance of a referendum taken

under the Punjab Local Option Act the liquor shop situate in
Jagadhri town, district Ambala, was romoved ;
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'(D) how far from the limits of the Murri6ipgl Committee, Jogadhri,

. (c) where the stook of liquor belonging to the said shop is kept ;
(d) whether it is proposed to shift the liquor shop from its present

site permaiently to some other plate ; if sd, to which ^llace t
Atc Ilmourable l[r. Manohar Lal: (o) yes.
(D) X'rom half to three-quarters of a mile.
(c) In a tent or ahloolil,ar,t temporarily.
(d) No. It is proposed to construct, a buililing on the present sito.

Ju'E coNvrcr Pngn.s,w.A,n.l. Snrc*g.

:50{3. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Minieter
{or f innnce Le pleased to- state-

ta) whetLer there is a lile eonrict named Peshawara singh of village
Karuania, district Lahore, repa,triated from Aidamans dn
,medical grounds possessing a blotless history ticket confined
in Lhe ()ld ('entral Jail, Ituli.an ;

'1b) whether it is also a fact tbat l:e has alreatly undergone a torm of
14 .r'care incluCing reurissions ;

(e) if thc &nswer to the al,ove be in the affirmative, the reosons why
tJre so,id prisoner has not bcen released so far ?

fhe Honourable llflr. Manohar lal: (a) Yes.

(p) fn9 aotual period of confinoment undergone by him is g years, 4
'pogths and 16 days only. He has,technically earned remissions amounting
to 7 years and 7 months.

(c) Govenrment has not considered the question of release of this prisoner
;es Yet.

uuwonn-rn*' 
::';'11'iJ i#:ly.* rroas Neru

*W2. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the lfonourablo ll{inistor for
IFinaace be pleasod to state--

(a) thc re&sons wby under-trial political prisoners Jagan Nath snd
Ram Kishan were fettered in the first week of May, 1989, in
the Suh-Ja,il at Hoshiarpur ;

(b) how long they were kept in fetter.s ;
(c) whethgr further they were kept locked-up iu i,heir cclls ; if so,

for how long ?

The Honourablc llf,r. Manohar Lal: (") Jagan Nath was fet-
'terod for disortlerly behaviour. Ram Kishan was fottered for refusing to
',take, food antl instigating other frisoners to do the same and also 

- for
'insol€ut and threatening-behavioir towards jail offioials.

(b) Jagau Nath for four days and Ram Kishan for one day.
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fMinister for Finanoe.]
". --(r) Jagan N.ath wi,s kept in aseparate cell for 4 months and 21 days and

Ram'Kishin for 2 months and 13 days, not by way of punishment but in
;rd* t";;gregate them from other_prisoners -according 

to the provisions

of paragrapl 659 (d) of the Punjab Jail Manual'

Lala Duni Chand : In viow of the faot that theso two gentlemen are

pofiticaipri;;rr, ;;; the object of p^utting.fetters on them the crushing

of ttre spirit of humanity out of. them ?

Minister: That was not, the object. one of them was a prisonor

untlei section 115 which is not a political offence, it is an abetment' of an

ofr"rr.u punishable 1,ith cleath or transportation for life. The other one

was undtr section 124-A uncloubtedly. But they were both misbehaving.

It is not a question of liumanity or non'humanit'y'

Lala Duni chand: )Iay I knorv the precise misbehaviour for which
they were punished ? ''

Minicter : That is exactly what I have stated'

Diwan chaman Lall : srhat ditl the unruly behaviour consist of ?

Minister: It was insolent behaviour toward*q the jail officials-
ttrreatenUng to hit them or assault t'hem. :

Diwan Chaman Ldl: Has my honourable friend satisfied himself

about the correctness of the report ?

Minister: If it is desired that I shoultl look into the case further,
I *fr"li do Jo. Tho question is, what was the nature of behaviour and I
have adequately answered this inquiry.

I{ul:cnn sr,RIIiE ()}, IINDEIi-TRIAL PI.ISONDIiS IN Augrrg-ln.
*50?3. Sardar Uari Singh: Will l'he l{onoural;le l\{iuister for

Finenco be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that abotrt 50 under-trial pr^isonors in r.Sul.'-Jail,

Amritsar, went on Lrrrnger strike in the first weci.. of Il{ay,
1939 ;

(b) the reasons for which ttrey-went on hun-ger lt"*u i

ir) *t ntf,., ,ii "i them rvcre beaten b",r t[e Jail staff for their'
temeritt for qorng on bunger strike ;

1d) the actiun;if 
"n51, 

tuii", in thematter aguins^t offending'officials ;.

tri steps taken to ensurc an impartial inquir;'?

The Honourable l\[r. Manohar Lal: (o) No'

(b) to (c) Do not arise.

SIVTNC DXPECfEI) AS a RESULT oF rHE CnNrner, GOVmnnrvranT UNDnR'

rAr(rNc ro MArNrAr" ,sTfrH_oP'DEB oN nAILwA!

,, *5093. Diwan chaman- LaIl : will the Ilonourable I\{inister for
Uina"-c"-[L fga;['to st"t" tue amount expected to be saverl during the

iilr"1 n"on'cial year by the Punjab Government as a rosult of the Central'

G;;;;;t unAertat ing to maintain law and order ou railwa,y premises'

es wel as the teeuuing-amount thus sar"ed annually ?
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Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhcnnadl : I reget
that, the annwer to this question isi not ready

Elwan Chatran Ia[: May I tahe it tLat the Bonorlrdbls Mitisler
#ho should have answereil the queritibrr is not iil hig se6it ?

Parlianentary Secretary: This department has been transfetrcd
to the Publiq Works Minister and it is on that'aecount'that the an'i*tter fies
boen mi'slaid

Diwan Chaman La[: Is the honourable member aware that at
loaat four nronths ago. notice was given of this question ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I'am propared to aocept it, but owing
to a ohange of departrnent, the &nswer has boen mislaid and I can assure the
honourable member that it will be communicated to hr'm.

PrnsoNNpr ron Pus.r;,.rr Stonas Dnrenrunrnr.

'1509{. Diwan Chaman Lall: WilI the Hr)noural,le Miaister for
Development be pleased to state-

(a; tbe personnol selee.ted for tho Punja.b Si,oreg Depa,rtme.nt;

ib) what systom ol checks, relating for example, to the orders [o be
plac6d rn ortlel to ensure that tbey are not in excess oI require-
ments, has Jreen ortlered in rerpeei; of the Punjab S[orcs D3-
partment; ::

(c,\ whether any nraximtrm limit'has been presoribed ii: respeot uf,
Stores ; anC if . so, try what authori:uy :

g/) tbo procodure acloplcri ioj' [{tor.s verification ;

(e) u,hether intlependen,l Audit nail heeu established for the purporor
of Stores verrtication'and vhp.ther the eurlit deparl,rnent is
independent oi the depa,rtment controlliug the 

-stores 
!

1f) what system has been adoptetl for ensrrring--

1i) that value accounts tall;, wrth the accounts of works and
flepartmcnts connected with stores tronsactions ;

/ii) periodieal re-veluation of the stores .

. (fii) purcbaso oJ storfu aecording,.to dhnr:tion ; 1

(riu) acceptance o[ the lowest lender (or else adeqrcte reasoE$

' treoorded) and purchase by tender;
(o) tallying of.rates paid with tho terms of the contraat ;
(ul) provision bf certificates and quality ?

ttc llonourable Ctaudhri Sir Cihotri B6mt (o) Thg.superior staff
CI the dbpbrtm6nt consists'of three officers ; a Eiorer pdrehosd Oheer at the
teail with trro Assistant Stores Purchage Officers to assist hifo. Fot the pre-
sont the Director of Industries is working as the Stores Purchase O6cer
ia adilition to his other duties. ' On the redommendatiod of.the Public
Servioe Ooumiesion Gotornment have appointed .Mr. K. P. Thukral,
Assiotaut Stores Purehase Officor (Goneral) and Mr. Abdul Hamid, Assistant
Etoros Purchase Officer (b"gineehng). fhe ofrce stafi consists of ,mven
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Minister lor DeveloPment.]
'-- Oi fU. Department 

-tloes not stock stores. Purchases of goods of

caoitai nature aio arranged on reoeipt of ind ents fi'om different department'r'

ifi.grar--*iot.*or."stores, or irticles lik ely to be required by several
.deparlments as occasion-may demand, running.rate contracts are arranged'

D6oartmentg may purchase these stores or articles at the fixed rate s from

ihdupproo.d firrns 
-under 

advice to the Store Purchase Department.

(c) Does not a ise.
'(@ Specifications are pre-scribed by the, indenting department and the

Assisiant'Stor.* purchase-Officer concernetl checks the goods supplietl to

verify that they eonform to those specifications'

(e) In view of the reply to part (D), this does uot arise'

(fl (i) and (r,i). Do not arise'

(;rz; maenting clepartnrents .obtaip the sanction of the i\{inister'in-
charge and the c6rrcorlurrce of the Finance Department where necessary

befoie placing orders with the Stores Purehase Departnrent'

(io) Tenders are invariably invited and it is the practiee to accept

the llwest tender, provided that supply according to specifications is assul-
.ed.

(o) when a tentler has been acccpted, ir cotrtrttct deed- is drarin !P.
This is'tuen sent to the indenting depart'ment which prepares bills acco rdingl; .

i-Uu e"ait Department verifiei that payments made hy the inden lirg de'

partments agree with the terms of the contract deecl'

(od) Reference is invited to the reply to part (rI)'

Craunnnr Arnre Rart.
*5?fi1. Chaudhri trhrtar Singh i tl'itl the Honourable Minister

or Finance he Pleased to sta'te*
{a) whether Choudhri Atma Ram, Memler, District Roard, Hoshiar'\-'l 

pur, who has ?reen charge,-tl with a'n oflence uniler sect'iong

irflfes, Indian Penal Code, has heen plaeed in.C olass ;

(lr) if so, tire reasons for placing t-bet prisoner who has the status of a
membe:r of a Dstnict Roard, in C class ?

The flonourable Mr. Manohar Ld : (a) Ile is being treated ac an

ordinary under-trial Prisoner.
(b) The classification of under-trial prisoners is a matter for the courts.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

.ENronCpXnNr oF INoreN PntNCnS' PAorncrros Acr ru tnn PuN.r,ro.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I want your instructions v"ith regard to my
oajo"rom;t motion, No. 41 on the lgenda, whether you admit it now or
wf,ether we are postponing it for another day'

Mr.
copy has

Snealer : I think the motion requires Governor's consent' Its
b6* to*'urded to IIis Excellency and his decision is awaited'

IIoure
cortrin
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Pandit Shri ReE (Southern Towns, Gleneral, Urban) : Bir, I beg
to ask Ior leave to make a motion for the adjounrmeut of the business of
the House to discuss a tlefinite matter of urgent public importance, namely,
unjustifiable interference with the liberty of the piess by thi Punjab Govern-
ment as evinced in demandi.g the security of Bs. 1,000 from the'Hariano
Tilak', Bohtak, ai,il,e otder, datetl the 14th August, 1939. In this conneot*ion,
f propose to say a few words.

lf,r. SpeaLer: The honourable member is referred to rule 49.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: My submission is that you have olways
.allowed us to clarify our viewpoint so that you may have everything before
you before you give your ruling.

Mr. SpeaLer : ivlay I ask whether the order is appealable I and if so,
whethor an appeal was preferred ?

Paadit Shri Ram Sharma : No appeal has been preferred. The rule
requires that the matter should not be sub judice ancl since two months
have already elapsed, no appeal can be instituted now. Thus the casg
is not srd judice and there is no lilrelihood of its coming before a court.

Il[r. SpeaLer : The question is whether the aggrieved person was
entitled to appeal ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : No doubt the aggrieved person had the
right of appeal but in this case the right has not, been availed of.

. Il[r. SpeaLer: If he had a right of appeal and did not, exeroise it,
has he aright to be heard by this House through the honourable member ? Is
this Assembly a court' of appeal in cases in whioh o right of appeal is given
by the law of the land; but is not exercised by tho aggrieved porson ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I\[y submission is that this motion does
not offbnd againsl, any of the restrictions mentioned in the rules relating to
-adjournment motions. So far as the right of appeal is eoncerued, our rulee
have nothing to say about it and we in this House are not ooncerned with it.
Even some murder and suicide cases in the police custod;r have been allowed
to be discussed orr a motion for adjournment in this llouse. In those csses
too tbere w&B & right of appeal. So, I submit that the question of right
,of appeal should not be allowecl to wrecli this motion.

l[r. SpeaLer: The motion raises a merely individual grievance, and
is, therofore, out of order on that ground as well.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: On a point of order. May I point out
that you have ruled earlier in a similar case, tiiz., in the G&Bo of
"' The Siasat, "that it should be discussed a,s an adjournment motion ?

lltr. SpeaLer : The honoruable member has probably forgotten that I
expresslv ruled, n'hen I allowed that motion, that my ruling shall not form
a precedent.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s My submission is that the motion-
l[r. Spaler: No further discussion, please. In my opinion an ad'

joulnmont motion must be of urgent public importance and must raiso a
larger issue, than a merely individual griovanoe.
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Panfit Shri Rat Sharma: You tlid not ask me whether the
appeal-

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has stated that uo'appeal
was made.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : With regard to the appeal I have already
made my point clear. So far as its being a personal and individual case is
concerned, I submit that it is not so. The 'Hariana Tilak' is simply an in-
stance. It is the interference with the liberty of the press that is to be dis-
cussecl. }{y submission is that this case is an insttruce of the Government
interference with the libert;.' of thc press, rvhich was abundantly proved in
the ansr,ver recently given to l-.laln, Deshbandhu Gupta's que,stion.

l1[r. Speaker : \Yhen tho honourab]e member hands to me'a motion
which is properh, ri,ordr:cl rud otherrvise in orcler I shall glndl;, consider it.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar"'a : Ma;, I know whether you would be'
prepared to consider a fre,qh notioe of a motion in the matter if it is couchod
in a better languago and the bar of its now being ruled out, of order will not
stand in the way ?

ll[r. Speaker : I cannot, make any promise. When the honourable
member hands to me his fresh motion, I will oonsidor it. The present motion
is out of order.

Appr,rcerroN or DuppNcp or INore. OnorN-e,Ncs rN THE
PuN,res.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Urban) : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment
of the'business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, namely, the abuse of the Defence of Intlia Ordinanoe on the part
oI the Punjab Government in the form of indiscriminate arrests of a large
number of respectable political workers in the province.

Mr. Speaker : Are these arrests made under orders of the Govern-
ment ?

Diwan Chaman LaII : In all the police arrests the administrative
responsibility of the Government exists.

Itdy. Speaker : But are they made under orders of the Government ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I drav,' your attention to tho
declaration made by Sir Zafrullah Khan in the Central Assembly ttrat so far,
as the responsibility for the administration of the Ordinance was concerned,
it rested with Provincial Governments.

Il[r. Speaker : I agree that the administrative responsibility in the
Punjab is that of the Punjab Government. Doos the honourable member
wish to move motion No. 241which includes motion No. 19 ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If you admit that, we will not move the
other one.

Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : May I take it that you do not
rule my motion out of order ? It seems to be only a matter of adjustment..

llala Duni Chand, M.L, A., to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of
the busiress of the llouse to discuss a deffnite matter of urgent public importance, uamoly,
the reoent intensified and aggravated campaignofrepressionembarked upon by the Punjab
Glovenrment.
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We rrotild
adjournment

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
like to submit certain objections to the atlmissibility of the
ffrotion No. 24 before you grve your ruling.

'll,[r. Speaker : The honourable member may say what he has to say
about motions Nos. 19 and 24 and after hearing him I will give my ruling.

Mir Maqbool Mahmcoil: \l:ould you like me io make my submis-
sion with regard to 19 or 24 ?

ll[r. Speaker: Both.

Mir Maqbool Malrm'rod : Thero tr,re certain objections which are
common to both adjournment motions 19 tind 24 and I rvould, with vour
permissiou, cite them first. Under the rules of ,procedure of the House an
adjournment motion to be in order must relate to a definite matter and
in this connection I would invite your attontion to page 247 ol May's Parlia-
mentary Practice. It is impertinent to invite attention to this particular
reference as you have cited it many times yourselves, but I wish to refresh
the memoly of the flouse through you about this particular statement, that
a motion-

l)nder the standing ordor must be restricted to a,:single spetific mattorof recent
occuitenoe..

I beg to invite attention also to page 133 of Campion where it is statetl-
That it hust not be framed in general tefms but must deal with a particular case.

I submit that so far as both these adjournment motions are concernod, they
are opon to the objection cibed abovo. Now, I rvill submit my objections
to motion No. 19. They arq first, that,it does not deal with any definite
matter., It does. not deal with any specific matter. It is a general rambling
motiou and I submit that if the, honourable members opposite wish to discusi
the question of the policy of the Government with regard to this matter
it si open to them to do it on a substantive motion. 

- 
We do not shirk a

discussion of the policy of the Government in the application of the Defenoe
of India Ordinance or the Act or the general policy of the Government.
If that is the purpose of the Opposition, we would. submit that Iet that ques-
tion be raised on a substantive motion and not on an adjouroment mdtion.
Secordlyr l submit that so far as No. 19 is concerned you will agree that, the
Defence of India Ordinance ceased to exist after a few days after which
it became an Aot. Therefore it will have to be clearly disiinguished as to
which portion of the discussion relates to the Ordinance and which to the
Aot. Thirtlly, as you pointed out,,there have been no arrests by the Govern-
ment as such. That is the third objection that we have to raise. Fourthly,
it vill probably be impossible for the House on an adjournment motion of
this uature to tliscuss the relative merits of each individual action taken by
Government with regard to this-matter and gince an adjournment motion
frust deal with a particular maf,ter of recent oocurrenoe it is impossible for
the House to debate properly a general motion of this nature. I understand
ftom one of mj ftiends that a precedent is being cited tLat there was cince
in the Oentral Assembly under the chairmanship of the late Mr. Patel a
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.[Mir Moqbool Mahmood.]
general discussion with regartl to some question of this naturo which was
.allowed. In the first instance I do not agree that wo are bound by all
the precedents of that irresponsible House and secondly you will find with
,reference to the Debates of that Assembly that all those arrests took place
,on a pofiiaulor day and the motion by the late Pandit, Moti Lal Nehru related
to arrests and raids which happened on a particular day. 'Ilhat being so

he with his forensic ability made all the action taken by the Government
on that particular day a single matter which could be taken up on an adjourn-
ment motion.

Now coming to adjournment, motion 24, the vrelds 6ss-

" Recent intensiffod and aggravated campaign of repression embarkod upon by the
Punjab Governmont."

It does not say what, the word 'recent' means. It does not say what is the
"oampaign embarked upon by the Government and I submit that if it relates
to any matters rvhich took place sometime ago and on which a resolution
"could have been tabled, it should have been tabled and as no resolution was
moved it is out of order and if it relates to lrrter occurrence, it should be
specific so that we c&n discuss it on merits. I therefore consider that
both of them are out of order, being vague a,nd indefinite.

Diwan Chaman LalI (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : May I
be permitted to say a word ? My honourable friend is always very clear
.and always very intelligent. Therefore I regret that he should irave stood
up in support of a case which is not a valid ctr,se. I\{y honourable friend
has raised certain objections which I might detail as three objections and
he has also mado a reference to a ruling of the L'entr:al Assembly and I would
deal, therefore, Mr. Speaker, with these three objections tr,ncl the ruling given
in the Central Assembly in strict reference to the rules of procedure rvhich
govern us. Now let me l,ake the first objection that m)r honoura,ble friend
has raised. In referring to ths ruling of the Central Assembly, he said we are
not bound by the rulings of that House. But it is at any rate open to us
to discuss that particular ruling in reference to our own rules of procedure
and see if at all it differs in spirit or in letter from the procedure that we
adopt iu this House and whether it is relevant to that procedure. Now
my honourable friend would certainly not rule out the Central Assembly
ruling merely because it happens to bo a ruling given in that Assembly.
I take it that this could not possibly be the position of my intelligent friend,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood. The objection that he raises is that, the arrests
and searches there took place on one single day and t'herefore that is not a

oase parallel with the case that, wo are eonsidering now. I am afraid I do
not know where my honourable frienrl got the information l,hat trrre-qts arrd
raids took place on one particular day. I\Iy honourable friend must remember
that a short notice question was tabled by the honourable Pandit }Ioti
Lal Nehru with regard to what is known ns the Meerut Conspiracy Case.
To that short notice, question a very detailed reply rvas given by the llonour-
able Sir James Crerar who was the Home Member at the time. That
reply leit to a series of supplementary queBtions in whioh I notice I myself
figureil on two or three occa,sions (hear, hear Jrom treaany benahes) and led
later on to the gving notice of an adjournment motion by the late Pandit
Moti I-ral Nehru in reference to ths arrests and the raids and the se*rohes
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that had talien place not in one spot, not against one individual or even
a group of individuals but against a group of individuals all over India
ranging over & dav or two days or three days may be.

^ _ 
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Bead the wording.

of tho motion.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: f will come to the wording of the motion,

but let me now draw my honourable friend's attention to what the Gov-.
etnment then said.

In pursuance of these procesBes, gearches ancl arrests have taken place all over frdia.
Therefore the objeotion that my honourable friend raised about one indivi-
dual subject does not hold good.

Parliamentary Secretary : What was the wording of the motion ?

Diwan Cha-an Lall : My honourable friend need not be in too,
great a hurry, I will come to the wording of the motion. I have read it
end my honourable friond has read it. A complaint was laid before the
megistrat-e. There , were 31 individuals who were arrested including my
honouralle frientl Sardar Sohan Singh Josh. The complaint was placed'
before the House and. then Pandit Moti l-,al Nehru got up to raise a motion
for adjournment. This is what he saitl-

I beg leav-e to move the adjou_rnnlent of thellouse on a defnite matter of urgent
public importance, namely the policy ofand the action taken by the Gover"nor.
Gleneral in Council in sanctioning and takirg steps for the wholesale raids
aadarregte......

Not one individual indivisible matter,-but, wholesalo arrosts and raids in,
several parts of the country simultaneously of-

Publicworkersbolongingto labour and poaeant organizatione, youthleoguosand
other larful aseociatione.

I know that arrests, searches and raids were not oompletod on that
r - -, dry. They took plaoe on that particular day and conr r' rr tinued until they were completod. My honourable friend,s

objection, that as all these arrests took place on a particular day, and thero-
fore the two cases are not parallel, does not holtl good. May I remind tho
honourable member that the Government did not take such an untenable
or frivolous objection ? What the Government said was that the matter
was sab juilice, therefore it could not be raised on the floor of the Ilouso
to which the llonourable Mr. Patel gave the reply that what is sought to
be raised and discussed was t;he censure motion against the action laken
by the Government and not the sub iu,d,ice cases that were pending before
the courts or which might come before the court. In giving this ruling he
upheltl tho motion and said :-

I am satiefied that the .matter pr_oposed to be discussed is a definite matter of urgent publie
importance, It is not denied that tho mattor ig of rocent occurronce. What is coitenhed is
thatthemattaproposedtobodiecussed-isJrrDjndi.ce.- AsltnderstandtheOppositionBenches,
tley pr9pory to dieouBs- the policy underlying this large number of raids aiii arrests, andnoi
the meritg of the coees thot ore to como before the Court for adjudication. I am quite'satisfied
that_tle mattor proposod to be discuesed is raot ab judice,but I am bound to say tliat if, durine
the discuseion of the motion for adjournment in the a ernoon, any attempt is-made to discue-s
Ilo merits ofany.ofthe cas€s that are prop_osed to be lo4ged, the Chair willtake steps tosee
that such fiscussion is not permitted. I hope honourable members, when discussins this
motter, will confine themselves striotly to the policy underlying theee errests and not" refer
to the merits oftho cages that are to come boforo tho Court. I rule that tho motion is in order.

Now the second point raised by -y honourable friend is that you cannot
discuss the policy of this Government or rather you cannot oror*6 the polio;
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of this Govornment by an adjournment motion. For this a substantive
motion against the Government, must bo brought in. I submit that my
honourable friend is not corroct in that intorpretation that an adjournment
motion is not & censure motion. It is considered to be a censure motion
and if it is not a censure motion, it has no validity at all. I myself in 1927
moved an adjournment, motion in the Central Assembly regarding the Finance
Member's withdrawal of the Roserve Bank Bill. In moving that adjourn-
ment motion my first sentcnce was that "I d.o not want, to cen$ure tho Finance
Member, but to courpel him to reintroduce the Reserve Bank Bill." The
Honourable Mr. Patel, the then President of the Central Assembly, ruled
me completely out of order and remarketl that that adjournment motion
was necessarily a censure motion and no honourable member could get out
of that proposition. There are many ways of censuring ths Government.
One of them is to defeat it on a specific matter, and that is to bring in a

substantive motion, and the ihird is the adjournment motion. But at, present

we are concerned with this particular matter, namely the use to which the
Defence of India Ordinance is being put, or has been put by the administra'
tors, who are under the authoritv of this Government. This is ths matter
which we want, to discuss. This Government is responsible for the adminis-
tration of this particular moasure, and we want to censure the Government
for the action rvhich they havo taken or may take under the Defence of Intlia
Ordinance. It, would be absolutely wrong to holtl that such an adjournment
motion is not a censure motion.

The third point was that the motion does not tleal with a specific matter.
What is a speoific matter ? The specific matter does not necessarily mean

one ]ittle item like the one raised. by -y honourable friend here in reference
to his own newspaper reearding which seeurity was forfeited, and which
you ruled out of order. A speciiic matter does not mean & matter of
that nature, but a matter which is specified and raises a matter of publie
importance which is capable of being discussed by an adiournment motion.
Can my honourable friend say that the action taken by the Government
in reference to the I)efence of India Ordinance, is not, a specific matter ?

Ask the poor gentlernon, rviro have l:een put in jail. ,\sk iny honourable
friend, Lala Bhagat Rain, rvho is sitting behintl me aud who has been ir, victim
of this measur-.r, rvhether or riot tliis is a, specific lnatt,er. There is nothing
vague about it. Yagueness.oomes in only_in one's imagination, I:ut in
reality there is none. Specific action has been tal<en against a specifi.c

individual of rr specific nature and on a specific occasion' There can be

nothing more specific about it than this.

Finally my honoural-,le friend quoted from page 247 of. the May's Parlia.
mentary. Practice and Procedure, and further quoted from Campion in
regard to the definite nature of a particular action stating that motion under
Standing Order 10 must be restricted to a single specific matter and so on.
What is the matter here ? The matter is the action taken under tho
I)efence of India Ordinance. Is that not a single specific matter ? The

result of that, aetion may be that 20 people might have been arrested and
put behind the jail bars. It, is immaterial whether they were 20 or 200

ieople. But the matter is tlefinite and specific, namely the action taken
.tna-er the Defence of India Ordinance. Evea in acoordanoe with the May's
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Perliamentary Procedure and Practice there is absolutely no prohibition
to the efrect that this is a matter whioh is not capable of being disqqisgd
by way of an adjournment.motion. Then again May says further oa tbgt
the matter to be discussed must be of an urgent nature and so on. My
submission is that there are other restrictions as well such as so msEy
members should stand up to support such a motion. All such resirib.
tions have been obeyed in tt,is motion.

Now let me come back to tho rules of procedure. Rule 48, to whioh
you referred a little while ago, seys -

I,eave to make a motion for an ad.joutnnteut of thc business of the Asseurbly for the
purp3se of discussing a definite mattc,r ot' urgent publir: importaneo muet bc
lsked for {rfter qucstions and bolirte the list of buqiness tbr the day is onterod
rrpon.

Then, if the Speaker finds that the requisite number of honourable
members rise in thoir placos, he should allow the 'motion. Rule {S
8ay8 :-

(r) not more than one such motion shall be made at the sa,me sitting ;
'lVe are within the ruled. It further says :.--

(dd) the motion must relate to a single spocific rnatter of recent occurrence;
Now, in regard to "single Bpecific matter" I have already ililated enough

but Iet me, in passing, refer to tho other portion of this sub-rule, that is,
n recent occurrence'. fs it or is it not a recent occurrence ? Was notioe
given the very first day of the meeting of this Assembly or not ? It was and
it is a matter of recent occurrence as far as that matter goos. It is of recent
ocourrence and no ea,rlier notice coultl be given excepting on the fust
day when the Assembly met. Thorefore, my honourable friond will admit
that not only it is a single specific matter but it is a metter bf recont ooollr"
rcnce (An honomabl,e rnenxber : Single) and., thorefore, covered by the nrles.
My friontt says, "Bingle". Now, let me onoe a,gain, if I have not boen able
to make myself quite-clear, inform irim that 'single ' means a single
matter that, is to say a matter on which tho attontion of this ,Houso can
be undividoclly concentrated. The discussion of the use of tho Defonoe
of India Ordinance or Act, as it is at the present momont, ir 6 gingle
matter. The use of ii is what we are discussing at the present moment.
One rnigirt call it the zrlruse of ii. Is that a single matter or not ? \4re are
not concerned :vith rvhat the Defence of India Ordinance or Act rvas, we
are uot concerned with how ma,nv people have been arrested for the rnoment
for the purposes of getting this motion admiited. {ll we are concerned rvith
is, whether this Defence of India Ordinance has been put into use under tho
administrative authority and responsibility of this Govornment and if it
has been, then we are here to move an adjournmont urotion to show that it
should not have been used as it has been used. The putting into use of the
Defenee of India Ordinance is a specific single matter that we are here 1,o

discuss. The terms of the motion are .-
' 0o ask for leave to inake a rnotion for the :rdjouurment of the business of the House

to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the abuse of
t'he Defence of India Ordinance on the part of the Punjab Government. . . . . .

That is a single matter-the use or abuse of this order. Now, if this is
the poeition my honourable friend will agree with m9 that it is witbin the

21L
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h'.n"iti"", "r-.f", 

tdt it is a single-Ta-tter, a- spec1fig mr'ttor of recenf

;;r*ffi. -Til; 
Mr. Speaker, th; thirtt sub-rule of Rule 46 is :-

(iii)thdmotionmustnotrevivediscussiononomatterwhichhaslreendisctrssed....

It does not apply. The fourth sub'rule is-
(io)themctionmustnotanticipateamatterwhichhasbeenpreviousll-appuinted-

fhis d.oes not arise. Sub-rule (o) is-
(u)themotionmustrrotdealrvithamat,teronrvhicharesolutioncotrldnot}rernor'crl.

It does not ariso. The last sub'rule is-
(ai\themotionmustnotrelatetoamatterofprivilegeoramatterdebatableonl.y

uPon a substantive motion'

Now, rhat ir" t1[;;il;;il;i"-my honourable friend raised that it is

a*"l"Uf" only on'a substantive"motion.- I differ verystrongly-from my

Uo"o"rrtl. fr"iend. Ii-inat wore so and knowilg-realising-that every

;dr**;;i motion can be a censure motion' then no such adjournment

-diir" would U. .rpuUi. of Uti"g discussod on t'he floor of the House' it
*oria m impossible'to ait"o*t 1i1{journment motion' What is it ? A

..rr*. motion aisc"..i"g the atlministrativo responsibility of the Govern'

ment. All that *. u."-Z"".erned with is this. 
- It is this motion which

relates to the uuo.. of tt"-Defence of Intlia ord.inance or Act' Does this

motion mean o" ao.s it *t mean that the administrative respo-nsibility

of the Government is teing dis.oss.d or is capable of being discussed and-capable

;i ;6i* 
-r.rsor",t ? Ii that is so, *o are allowed, we have the pri-

"if"g"-i" air""* the Jministrative responsibility of the Government in
relation to an urgent1p""in. matter-whidh is of recent occulrence. A no'

confidenae motion *uy' ,ti." over the general policy oi.fhe Government

i."dfilf pr.."d to iila"f*i. There is-no restriction of the nat'ure that is

i-p".Ea ii reforenoe L-iU" ua;ournment motion but adjournment mot'ions

-11i-""fy r"fut" to tne aami"islrative rosponsibility of the Govornmeat and

mustbeofrecent"rieirandoccurre-nce'Nowt'hatthatconditionis
f"inff"a, I submit tUui-[n.r" is no force in the a-rgrlment. that it is only by

meansofasubstantivemotionthatwecancomebeforet'heHouseandsug-
gest that since Gover;;;il; utilise6 tho powers under Defence of India

Ordinance, therefore, we cro o,ty c.ensure them by means of a substantive

motion and not ny *.r"t ,t u, Ldloo"*ent motion referring to a speoific

matter. All the tr", pr;"t, ,ui.e4 Uy my honouratrle friend ha'e been dealt

*itn iy ure and f tU;"[ *y froro"tuUi" friend will agree with me that follow'

i"g1rr6 precedent ot tr," t."tral Assemblv il tl1' l't1l--::^I11"1"^:::l'*:
-itt.t a^rose and the President gave his ruling llial lte $ould conune rne

debate strictlyrrot to tA. -Lritt'of the c-ase th-at might arise or which had

erisen but stricgy d th. ;;li;, in hand, we are well within our rights in

"tti"g 
-permission 

of this House to move this atljournment motion' I
submit that you *oia-ri.o, M,. Sptut"r, strictly. "9S1t 

the debate to the

issue in hand and rot-permii roy r.i.r"o"e to any^individual case that, might

have arisen ooa.r'ii. 
- 
D.Eo." of Intlia 

- 
Ordinance or -Defencg 

of

Intlia Act but I have 
"o 

Jo"Ui you would permit-discussion of this measure

br.uo*u it is within the four wafls of the rules of this Houso'

Premier: There is one submission that I would liko to make with

yoo.-p"iil-i*iioo. M;;;;;;ute lri.oa opposite h,1t l,ui*:.*t:: on the point

that sinoe we &re ;.;;;ibl.-i;;-;d*iritlering that Act, therofore, it is
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d,eifeOqly ia order that a member of this Eouse should oensuro'ttre,d6vern.,.
I:*!:pj auy.ob,uee o! rgwq under rhe Defence ;i r"E* ail- i *oota'lt"".*gl-Pffi.t out ts you that'this is an Aot of the central rregisieture aud this$.ouse is not responsible for passing that Aot. rt is an aotlnich w; *,;;br, 

-the 
cbntral Iigistarure aia it .hpo*.r, b*rri" ;m;;;; 1;;;*. or desig-

'nation 18 grven- in that aot. rt do'es not, gire -e th;;";;;o stop those
'ofrcers from taking action. .The only aotiIn that-f 

- 
J* Lt. and whichmy honourable friend opposite _wgurd rike me to take is not to 

"o-op"*t"-withthe central Gwernment aud not to work theDefenos of r"ai" ordiuance.
,-1*:|.1*r^"lr^ pl^lp*r-.d to do.. Bur, apart from tharl -o" 

"oy 
of my

'{oueegu.es nave got no power whatsoever to stop any doputy comniissione-r

::,Hp* pq:lr?,t, |'b* rakins act,on nnder tni, h"i'irr si,meuoAy i; hi;
"opuuon has committed an offence undor the Defence of rndia ordinancarl 1 {"p*y commissioner hls abusod hir p.,""rs or if there has been on e,"or'of jydqlgnt 

.9r. if- that political section'of the Act n", 
"ot ueun properrv

'applrod, then it is for.the parties aggrieved to go to a civil court. t6.ca;;
TII go before the civil court and it'is for them'io pruua- tuut iiero has been

gbusg of power under this.particular section o, lUl"i-lhi, parfrooU, section,has been orroneously ap-plied. il that particular .;;; ; f;;iat matter iu
'!-h:f.T: oJ several !eoi,1'e i" tn"i airt-rirJ o" tne aeputy-.o-iirriooer hasvrndrotrvely or frivolously_appJied that Act and it is tcri: tne law court andnot for this House to decide-whether that action nad been oorreot ana;uai-'cious oi otherwise. r want to submit that.we qr*;;t;&Ii"" to take any-aotion against any officer under that Act and it'*y ul"oLabb friendy.o"li point out to me how r can take action for thatlbus"'o] po*". u, *distriot magistrate. r will be glad to conoed.e tuat, in tuat-r*l f Jr"ra'u"
jf":rf:,3r9*:.rry*sible for administerins that Act Lui"ii. ,"ry f".iurat r pra,y rs that r want clear worki'lg of the central aat in this pr;vr
1nd *::flllh1T -q 

jld r can do is ro reftse rhat and r il;;G.;pared ro dort. r'herefore, it is not, for me to question the action of the deputy commis-
{o1er *$ it is.open_to everv one to quesrionhis ;;ri;;;; 

" "ri"f,rt hw. Tharrs tne pout whioh r wanted to submit and, therefore, the word. ,abuso, used
* !F adjournment motion, "n&mely, the abuse of the Defence of rntliaordinance on the nart oJ t[o r.ugja!'Government" does not appry to the
P.."jr-u Governmeit. Th.-pr"j;r'a;;ment has nothing to do wirh it.The abuse is of- a particular office" in a district; i" ;;?ri"districts butthet should.be brought to m_y notice when that particular officer or officersare"not _taking ac-tion according to law or doing it il ; 

"i"ai"ti"" ,plrii
so that I r*y take executive aition against thaf om"e" u, i*ignt .oorlau,
necess&ry, but it is not abuse by the- Government at all. fhrt ir-;;p9i"-!. Therefore, the adjournment motion d.oes not r""- -io 

be in orderat all.

r--r ll[r. s.pcaker : under the raw in force, can the puniab Government
Ht:ll": Ill,11::trl ordered by district magistrares ? An'a*est is made,tno case rs submitted to a Iaw court and right of appeal is given in case oi
g::T:ItX"._^1t-_qlgdion is whether the "ua-i"iriiutii" 

"ffi"ribitiry ;fgqnJeb Government is involved ; and if so, how ? '
Ghaudhri Krirhq Ggnd Dutt: That is what r want to teu you.

flo not,want to.go into th-e-specific cases. r ask one q;;;;o" from thettonoureble Premier, who is the head of the puujab Gov'ornment, whether

t,
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f0h. Kr-iihna GoPal Dutt.l
lhe resilonsibility of the Government in the application of the Defence of '-

India Ordinance comes in or not when I tell him that the Punjab Goyern'
mett Lnowingly arreqted persons on the 9rd of September when the Defencq"
of India Ordinance was promulgated from Simla. 1[he Ordinance wes,''

not evon publishetl in the newspapers then.

Il[r. Speaker : fhat is a different mat'tor.

Gheudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : That is the abuse of the Ordinance
whioh was promulgated on a particular date from Simla and on that very date -

o large number of persons in the province were arrested on the basis of
speeohes delivered'on that particular date when it was not within the know'
Ioilge of those persong who wero arrested that there was any such thing ae

the Defence of Lrdia Ordinance promulgated in the Punjab.

Premier: fgnoranco of law is no excuse.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: This is for the l{ouse to decide
whether it is an abuse or not and whether the responsibility of the Govern'-
ment is involved or uot. When the Ordinance was not publisheil in
nevspapers antl people at large were not aware of it, then how doyou expe-ct
people 1o know that there was some such thing as the Defence of India
Ordinance? As soon as the Ordinance was promulgated at Simla, half an
hour after that, speeches'were delivered and after two or three days the polico
came and arrested'those people. That establishes the abuse of the Ordinance
and the Punjab Government has intentionally made a bad use of the Orfi-
lI&IlCO.

Diwan Chaman LalI: The legal position that my honourable friend,
the Premier, has debated before the House is as follows :-The Defence of
India Ordinance in section 2, sub-clause (3) (io) saysl-

The rules made under sub-section (f ) fiay further con{'er power and impose duties
upon eny provincial Government, their ofrcers and authorities ol any pro-
vineial Government as respcets any matter, notwithetandirg that that matter
is one in respect of which the Provincial Legislature has no power to mako
Iaws.

It is perfectly true that the Act is the Act of the Central Legislature.
The dentral Legislature having passed this measure has impinged upon the
authority of the provincial legislatures in respect of the portfolio of law
and. order. They have passed that authority on to the provincial Goveru-
ments by virtue of this particular clause that I have rea,d out. The autho'
ritv has been left completel.y in the hands of the provincial Governments.
Thls power is caprr,ble of being conferred upon the provincial Governments.

Supp-ose a man makos a speech, then who takes down that speech ? It
is tatien dos,n Lry an official of the provincial Government and it, is then

referred again to the officials of the provincial Government. 'Whether

arlv roference to the Contral Government, is made or not, it
is " a matter between them and the provincial Government and
not, between lls and this House. They, then either szo mntu on

their own report or by reference to my honourable friend, who
holds the portfolio of law and order, take necessary action. When
ifru necessary action is taken the expenses of the prosecution devolve
uoon provincial revenues. They do not devolve upon central revenues

aird the responsibility of the provincial Govornment is thero and it oannot be.
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said that it is poseible for a district magietratel to roceive , or4€rg direot
Irom the central Govonment. rn faof no distridt'riagisttate -rdoeivee,orders direct from tho Central Govemment. Every dis[riot Apgis-tgater.
who acts under this Act, acts by virtue of the artthority thattr ferfeit h, tue
pro,rincial Goverument and ritiliges provhoial fonds, .d[ilires iilroviuoialr
maohinory and provincial officials for ihe pu4)ose of taking that neceseary.-
actiom.

ll[r. Spealer: On what date was the Ordinance enforced ?

ChaudM Ikishna Gopal Drltt: It was published in t&a,PrnXoD:
Gwctte on the 5th September, tggg. ,,.

ll[r. Speater I Were all these arests m*de under seotion 88 oi tha
Ordinonce or unddr any other law ?

. Diwan Chaman LaIl: My honourable frientl will be in a better posi.
tion to say that. But rotrospectivo ofroct was given because whatover ariestr
were made under the Ordinance, they were tried under the Act. Ihey-
oould uot obviously be triod urdor the Brevious Ordinqnce which has been,
sup-erseded by this Act. So rotrospective effoct has beon given to the pro-
visions of this me&Eure.

Il[r. SpeaLer: Chaudhri Krishn* Gopal ,Dutt has saial that oertain,
artests wore made before 8rd Soptember. , i. "'t'

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: I have statetl precisely what X
meant. It is an abuse and its importance is enhanced by the fact that the
Glovemment of Iudia ga,ye ao asBuranoo that this Ordinance will,not be ob-
usod. Our contention is that it is abusetl and the rosponsibillty restr with,
the provincial Government. It is up to you to admit it or not.

illr. Spealer: Doos tho honourable member mean that the alleged
ebuse is evidenced by thel fact that a very Iarge number of arrests hivo.
been made?

Diwan Clhaman Lall: Also special tribunals have been suggested
under Chaptor 3. It is the provinoial Govornment whiah has beon authorised,
to set up this thing. It is saitl :-

The provincial Glovernment may, for the whole or any part of the province, con-
etituto speoialtribunals which shall consist of8 members appointedby the
provincial Glovernment. .

No porson shall be appointed as a mebber of the special tribunal unless he is so and

Then it goos on-
The provinoial Governhen0 may, by genoral dr opecial order direot that speoial trilunal

eholl try any ofence whether committed boforo or aftor the cohmencement
of this Ordinance or eny class of ofrenoes ttriablo under the proviaion of ohapter
16 of tho Codo by anj court having jurisdiction withinlooal limits and-thc-
jurisdiotion oftho-epeciol tribunal and may in a,ny such order direct the traasfe
to the special tribunal ofany particular case fro-m any other speeial tribunalr
or any other crifninal court nbt being o Iligh Court.

The epooial tribunal may tako cognizance of ofroaceewithout the accused being oom
mitt€d to it for trial.

I do not understand how my,honourable foienil aan get out of the posi-
tion in rvhioh essentially, originsUy antl finally the responsibility of the
lrovincial Glovernment is,involved. Whon ev6]r one ar,nais spent on r
prcseoution under the Defenoo Act, tho responsibility rests with my
houourable friend's Govornment. '

oL
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Ialls Duni chanrl : I want to know if my motion is also being dis'

,oussed along with this ?

ll[r. SPeaLer: Of course'

, Lals O,-i CU"a : Thon I want to say something with rogard to this

point.

ll/h.SpeaLer:order,ordor,willthehonourablememberpleasere.
sume his seat ?

Prcnier!sir,myhonourablelriendtriedtomaketwopointsto
brid;lili"rp"*ii,iliti J rhe Government. My responsibili!{ to a certain

extent is there. My friend says every-an'* speot. od33' of the cases will

il;;;";b;In" p6"U-6o"r*ri-""t. 
- 
*t, honiurable frientl has not stutlied

f* U?"t. 
-if 

n. n"a ;"di.d hil brief he would have found that in section

ffi;ilI; Co"**r"t of Initia Act it is laitl down as follows :-
AnActofthex.odorallegislaturewhichextendstoaT.ederatedStatemayeonfot

Dowers r"a"iilii#-a"ffi;;p;; ih"-Bi"t" o" offi cers a nd authori tios thereof

[J il" [".ig""tol for the purpbse by the Ruler'
.Wherebyvirtueofthieaectionpow.erg.egtldutiegh*vobeenconferredorimposed

upon e r"ii"i.-r" !"l""iiga qt"p or officers or authorities thereof' thero

ghall bo pri,i'ti-tii n"a"."tio" to tl.-irovince or state su-c\ srim ae moy bo

agroed, o",'i""iuii^iri-Li il;;^g"t' 'g mrv bo dotermined bv en rrbitrator

appointed ri,in" C[dt ]"stIc" ot rodii,'i";"p; ;i;;;"*t", "Lttt 
of adminis'

t"ntion inJ,rrrl"i;y-il; p;;;#;;;&;i;il 
"onnectitn 

with the exercise of

thoso Powors and duties'

lfhat answers lny honourable friend's argument that every- pePy..1ill

bespent,fromthepto"i"tiutrevenues'Itis"not'necessary.thatitshouldbo
il.iffffi;h.;*':,il;i exchequer. wo hope rhar we will be able to get

at least a poxtron o* tU. costs of 
'such 

cases frolm the Central Government'

Theseoontlpointwaswhothertheabusewa"sbofolotheordinancecamo
irt" 

-f";;;litlr it-"u*" into force, the responsibility.was entirely of- the

ffi;;;J.--I entiiely-agree.withlim that even-if anv of mv officers

abuses the power t["-Lrp6"ribility.is mine. But I should like to know

#fJ"rr;'Out on"*g"r-iU[y U-"_" gi,l againsr any officers. If my honourable

frien6 has got tacts ind figiuq tdtlP;. certain"district an officer has indis'

;r'#il*If *rr"*t.Jzo ;;;t&t, while in another district similar speeches

were mad,e but no "rr.,it 
were made and therefore I should take action

;"";i"*T th" officer ;;;fud for those indiscriminate arrests for speeches

fo-r which in the *[hil"'t"g 
- 
aittti"t no act'ion was taken' I submit

that it wiii be u q.r"*iilt of disiretion. I have to see whether the discretion

i"*l'U.."--Ursed or not, whether he has abused. the authority and power,

#d ;#h., the action iake,l by a particular deputy commissioner has been

windictive. If my horrootutluitiena has got these fact's and figures of'tlis-

;ffi, i;iuil;.iy;;&trd toexamine ti'om. The proper co-urse for thom

would have been to p"t i ["g.tion, a shor-t notice qoeslion, to elicit facts and'

JiiUI il*f; ot tno*Jt".ts fo bring in an adiournmeirt motion' But since thev

ffi""'"r, ,rU"n the trouble-and"they neJer take the troubleto elicit' facts

because you are very lenient to them-I submit that- they are abusing this

oower of adjournm#t *otio". Falcythere wero 44 adjournment motions, out

i,r -hi"L 1g havo -fi."JV n*n aisattowed and perhaps a few more will be

[ir]fri*ta." i"rUrpr yoo'will placate.them by aereein* to,oIIe or two mo'

tions. If they *ro:t t[, discuss'the policy of tde G-overnhent I will be ready

#;;" ii*", "u. is looe i" the Ilorise oi Co**ot t. If my friends want to
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censuro Govemment I will give them time, as I ilid on the .lest omariso.
'With regaril to thie motion if my honouroble ftientls have got facts antlfiggros
they shoulil move the motion; if not, they,should.'ask me to aoltrect.those,
faots and figures on the basis of which to considor whether to move this
motion or not. It will be to the benefit of the Ilouse and it will:be.to my
berofit. Wo woultl know whero we stand aud how matters stanil trn
the ibsenco of facts they merely make e generol allegation thbt so meny
arrests were mad.e between the Srtl antl 5th before the Ortlinanoe oame into
force. I oan asBnre my honourable ftiend that no suoh thing was done ;:
antl if it has beeu done our jutlicial oourts will take aognizance oI the laote
and quash the proceetlings against those persons. If they have been errested.
under the Ordinance before the Ordinanoe came into force it will be the duty
of the law courts to take oognizance of it anil quash the proceedings, If'
my honourable frientls have got statistics I will be too glad to listen antl try
to answer. I have not such statistics with me. I can assure my honourable
friend that at this moment it would be absolutely of no use to
move the motion as I rvill not be ablo to grve ahy roply except a general'
answer whioh has already boen steted

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, I want to reply to the second part.
of the arguments advanoed. by the Premier. If ho says that as Government
has not got the nooessary information on the point and therefore the atljouru-
ment motion should not be taken up to-day I agree with him. If he says
that after he has aollected the necessary inlormation the adjournment motion
should be takenup I have no objection,butthis cannot be an argument for
opposing the moving of the motion. Then he said. we have been abusing
the right of moving the atljoumment motions.' I submit that the right of
moving an adjournment oannot be abused unless it is permitted by you.
When you permit us to move any such motion it does not, mean that there
is any abuse of the right of moving an adjournment motion. Therefore
it is not wo who are abusing the right of moving an adjournment motion.
It is not so. Bather when we discuss any abuse on the part of the Govorn-
ment we ought to bo permitted to do so. The Premier saitl that he is pre-
pared to give time if we want to d.iscuss his policy or censure him. Well
there are censures and censures. There are points on which Government
might be ceusured. It may not be such an important poiut and therefore
we do not want tho Government to go. We only wanf to censure a'parti.
cular action. That is why it is laiil down that it must rolate to a particular
matter. An adjournment motion cannot be moved if a case is being tried
in a court of law. It is in respect of a particular action of the Government
that adjournment motions are moved.. It is for that particular action lor
wbich we do not want the Government to go. I submit that you would rule
this motion to be in ordor and fix any day for its discussion if the Premier'
says that he is not ready vith the neoessary material.

lltr. Speaker : I wish to say a few words as to the object of an adjourn-
ment motion before gving my ruling. The object of the motion is not always
censure. Sometimos it is made in order to obtain fuller information than
can be given by an &nswer to a quostion ; sometimes in order to rivet attention
on a subject; yet it iloes furnish a method by which without notioe a debate
can be precipitateil and votes taken upon a specific act or omidsion of the
Governmont. fhe motion is used aB one of the expedionts of parliamentarg
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ffiH:-frJsuoh it is cered_" 
i**, motion, ,t.e.,.onemeant, to eause

.ffi#. 6Ult -""u as to the obimt ol t'he motion'

Motionlg,whichisiutendedtodiscusstheabuseofcertain
,orovision6 of the p.i]"""p. U fr41--.Ortliaapce or Aot, is- prtma fanie^in

Xffi;.'"-li;l"irdil- r"tpo-otiUiUty ot the Puujab- Government for

#r*fr'*ur;"kd;iil;; ;#pro*i"... cannor be donietl. whether the

Defenee of Intha A;;;t.;1t'-'td. by the .Government of India or'by'the
.d;;;-il;f b"sl-;d,ifiii* i"ioroe in.the lgniab 9r if.a1Y act'ion has

,#;.frffi""}* it ."1 il"t action is.prejudicial io 
.th.e.. 

interests' sani-

;i"nii,,.iil.,rtherui;ry,i:"-t#m:X:lf 
m:#;;iy9*iJgi*":3

Government is there
;h;th.-ildian penal code was not, passod fy.ltg Punjab.Government

ana that thereforo ,"y -.ti"" taken in- the punjab by.-a.magistrate under

inTt i.t, ;;;Ir* tUr'rftub Government of its iesponsibility, because the

ipuniab Goo"ro*.ot"h;d il qasse{ that Act. so long.as the pror,incial

ia;;ffi ;;l 
"ir-i-n.rr, 

its atrministrative resp onsibility is there.

As regards the adjournment motions Nos' 19 and 24' No' 24 is much

-iaerl" f"'r"rt it r;;';;-il several. matters including the one under the

*ordinanceort,heco""""*""toflndiaAot.Anadjournmentrrrot,ionshould
;ffi;;;a"arit" ;;tr"r, or specific matter. As this motion relates to

,;;;r; mattors, I rule it out of order'

Asregardsatljournmenlmgtion){o.lg,Ithinkitisinorder.(Loud
oe,p;r;td;iirr.7" B;t it is for the House to give leave for moving it.

ChauilhriKrishnaGopalDutthas.askedforleavetomakeamotion
lor the adjourn^ent oi tUe'Uusiness of the House to discuss a definite matter

;?,fi#fiblt.-il;fir";; ru*"ty, the abuse of rhe r)efence of India

Ordinance on the prrioi it. fonjab Gwernment in the form of indiscriminate

arrests of a large ,ro*i., of ,esfectable political rvorkers in the province.

Prcmier: I do not object'

ll[r. Spea]er : Now the question is at rvhat t'ime the motion should

.be taken uP.

It was agreeit, thnttltemptionhe tahen'up at 3-30 p'm'

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY PBEMIEB'

Prenier: I have t'o make-two-formal announcements' One is that

I proposo allowing rffi;;';;-Brtl November' for discussing the War

resolution.

flffi tll'f}:;1fiiil,.fi#{F..il,'*,,ft #l;$T}l$J#fi*
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- . lilr. Spi.*cr- i The-Assombly will nory resurno discussion or pun at
Shri Eam Sha,rmars amendment-
' , i ttat t&e lunjeb VlIIrge Panohayat Bill as reported on by the relect committeo

befurahBrpertforreoonsideretiontothe eame rolect o6mmittee w-ith iDBtrua.
tions to roport by the lEth Deoember lg3g.

PerditShriRrm Sharma (Southern towns, General, Urban) (Uritu):
;Sir, the day be{ore yeeterday when my,amendment, was under diicussldn
'the House rose for the day. fhe object of my amendment was to reoommit
the Punjab Yillage Ponohayat Bill to the same solect oommittee for further

'oonsideration. rn support of my motion r advanced certain arguments
'whiah I {o- n9t prolose to reiterate in the House now as on the previous
'.occasion r hatL maile my view point abundantly clear. r therefore tloLot fintt
Bny uecessity of making any long speech. But one thing whioh I want to

riqqley upon the lfouse is that the demooratic principle underlying the es-
tablishment of panohayats shoultl be followed t"hrougirout tue giul when

:it is b_eing provided ig t!" Rill that the panches and panchayats would be
"elected-from amomg'the inhabitants of the panchayat 

-area' 
lhen lt ir only

'desirable that these olectorates should also have the ffnol power ts oboEslr
-panohayats. It does not seem oompatible with the principle underlying the
. Bill that the.powers of suspentling panchayats shoulttbe retained by ihe Gov-
:grnm€nt. The inhabitents who have the power to returo theit representa-
. flyep shgultl also have the final-power in the matter. Otherwise il is very
,likely that whenever the question of abolishing panchayats and removing
.any panoh arises the Government would be swayed by party considerations-.
. Justice alil impartiality woulil be thrown to dogs antl party interests vnoultl
only tlecide the issuo. I therefore submit that whon this Bill is reoqmpitted
to the same select committee it shoulil give special and oareful consideratior
!o *y points. I have enumerated all the points which I wanted to put

iforwa,rd and, therefore I rosume my seat.

Il[r. Speaker: Motion under consideration, .amefldment moved is-
That tlo Punjab V-illogo Ponohayat Bill as reported on by the golect oomuittee be

furbher sent for reoonsideration to tho samo select cri:nmitteo vith instnrctions
to report by the l6th Decerrber 1939.

"fhe remaining amendmentl also will be discussed now but they will be
:put to the voto of the House separately, if necessary.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Bural) (tlrilru): Sit,
I was very mrreh pleased to hear that the Opposition Party has agreed with
the principlds of many Bills which have been introduoed by the Govemment

,iu this session. But I mey point out that although they have agreetl with
'the principlee of the Bills, yet they deem it fit to offei opposition to them
when they are taken up in the Ilouse. To my mind this attitude m their
part is not justified. When a, person agrees with the principle of a measure
.te shoultl not at least oppose it at the preliminarv stage,,t.e., whether it eLoulat
be considereil at all or not. If he wants to oppose it he should d,o so when

,tho BiU in guestion is oonsidered olause by clause.

Now, Sir, the' qqeatioo before the Eouse is whether the Panchayat pip
'rhoultl be taken into smsidorstion or not. As I have alrearly etaiqal, ny
";,&ientls have agreed with tfte principle ot the Bill but they are opposing i[
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on the ground that it contains such things which go against the panchayats-
In'my opinion tbey are not justiffed in opposing this Biil at'tbis:stage. It,
would be well for them to ofrer such opposition at the time the Bill is con.
sitlereal clause by olause. It seems that my friends are playing a tlouble-
garne. This attitutle on the part of my lriends reminds me of a story.
It is saitl that a certain baruia was passing through a jungle. As he was pro-
ceeding on his journey night crept on. The poor fellow was. very
much frightened. As he was going he saw at some distance a bush and he
thought that it was some thief. Now different kinds of ideas arose in his,
mind. In the first plaoe he thought that if ho fought with the thief, he
would be killed. So he ruletl out this suggestion. Then he was afraid tha
if tho people came to know of this incident that he was terrified by a busht
it would be a great disgrace for him. So after good deal of thinking he,,
eomposed the following verse and read it aloud:-

...-[i / titr jt{r A tt f t

,,#fltufKn)*Lifl
(huglde?) $imilarly my friends of the Opposition Party are acting.

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member will please speak to the"
notion.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : My submission is that my friends over there
have agreed to the principle of the Bill, but in faot they are opposing it..
My point is simply this that their opposition is not justifietl. They are Bup-
porting the principle of the Bill because the Congress lligh Command has,
instructed them to do so. The Congress has already issued instructions
that whenevor a Bill is brought forward for the benefit of the poor the Con-
gress party should not oppose it. So, in view of tbese instructions my friends
eannot oppose the principle of the Bill. If they oppose it in that oase they
will have to explain their conduct before the Congress High Command.
But as such Bills are bounct to affect their poekets, so in reality they cannot,
help opposing them. Tlley think that if such Bills are enacted into law
the result would be that they would starve.

ll[r. Speaker: I request the honourable member not to speak in that
strain.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Yery well, Sir. I was submitting that out-
wardly my friends of the Opposition Party have agreed with the principles..
of the Bill, but in reality tbey are opposed to it.

Il/[r. Speaker : The honourable member is repeating his own arguments.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup : I may point out that my friends cannot help

tloing so. If they do not show some sort of opposition to tbis Bill, they are.
liable to displease their paymasters. That is the reason why they are playing,
this double game.

Il[r. Speaker I The honourable member is irrelevant. IIe shoulil avoid
all personal attacks.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : f am not making any personal attacks. My
submission is only this that the motion, that the Punjab Village Panchayat
Bill as reported on by the select committee be further sent for reconsidera-
ation to the same select committee, is not at all neoessary and therefore
I oppose it.
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. l[r.I]ev Rai Scthi (Lyallpur and Jh&ng, General, Bura\ (Ard,u):':8ii,
f ris& to'upport the amondment moved. by,my honourable frienrd Pandit
Sbii'iRan,,8hsilma. Mi reasoue.for t&is,are thet,the report of the seleot
drrrrnittso *hioh,is nory,before the Houso oontains some guoh important
.mattere,whioh have,.nst so far been itaken,.into consideration. Let me
;point out at the very outset that the present system of panchayats is
being,governed by the Act passed in 1921. Now wo see that onder'

.&ei:wgp[ing. of that Aot ouly 1,080 pancha.yats have Bo far been,
establisheil'in 87,000 villages of the Punjab. After an experience of 18
yea,rs I new Bill has been introduced by the present Government and at
.this time the report of seleot committee is under the oonsideration of the
Houee. Iret us see ryhether the defeots whioh were present in the last Aot
have.been removed. or not ? To our amezement many defeots which were
premnt in t-he previous Aot have not been removed. at all. Let us suppose
:that tbis BiU if enacted into 'law will result in the increaso of pan-
ohayats so muoh so that each and every villege of the Punjab would have
a panchayat tor itself. Then the question is, how the panchayats would
be worked. The suooess of,the panohayats depends largely on their
financial position. If they have plenty of revenues at theii disposal, they
would work suecessfully, otherwise not. The tluties whioh have been en-
trusted to the panotrayats are many in as much as they will have to manage
publio ways, wells, ponds, tanks, relief of the poor, public gardens, medical
relief, and so many other duties. But may I know how it would be possible
for tbem to perform their dqties ? When we take into consideratiou this
fact wtether the panchayats have been granted aoy souroes of income for
the carrylng oUt of these duties, we ffnd that the Government has done
nothing in.this rospect. As a matter of fact no provision has been madg
for_procuring necessary funds for the panchayats. In the oircumstances
sb long as the select committee has not considered all these matters and
suggested lhat a part of the funds shouldbe contributed by the district boartl
or suggested some other proposal suoh as that a certain porcontage of hand

. revenue should'be set apart toi the panchayats, then these panchayats
oannot function properly. Ihe number o1 panohayats at present is very small.
Out of a hundped villages only three have panctayats. It means that 97 vil-
lages are still without any panchayats at all. So in view of these ciroum-
.gtanoeg I suggest this Bill be reeommitted to the same select committee

^ for reoonsidoration and tho oommittee should be asked to' z P' u' make some specific provisions for the procuring of funds
,fqr these panohayats ,ra ior-fu.r.*rfig tn.i" "o-f

Ihe next point to which I wish to invite the attention of the Ilouse'is that the Bill does not include any olause which may make it obligatory
oq tlie port of the Government to establish panchayiits irr some villagei.
'lVitlh a odrtain minimum of population I may point out that a Bill of this
kinil is also bei.g proceeded. with in the Bombay Legislature. The Gov-
emnmht of Bombay have made a provision in that Bill that panohayats.
sfioUld be compulsorily established in all suoh villages whore the popula-
tion is found to,oonsist of 2,000 individuals or.more. I suggest that apro-
vision on these lines,forvillages witha population of 1,000 or more should be
linooporatetl.in this. BiU. Thislis & very important matter and deseryes the
'fhllest consideration at the hands of the Government.
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Theo there is another point. fhe BiU seek6 to vest almost all the

powers relating to the panchayats inthehantls of the provinoiel goxrethqrcut.
'[his centralisation of powers seems'anomalous to me osp€oielly who dc,
.oentralisation of powers is being oontempilotod everywhere. In this eonnec-
tion I may be permitted to say that before the advent of the British Bai
ia India there was a net work of panchayats spread all over the comrtry.
But after ttre British hatl establishod themselves in India, they ailopted Uhe
policy of centralisation of powers with the result that the penchayats were
rendered impotent and lost their authority over the people. Now a change
has come over the country. The people have become d.emocratis minflsfl.
I, therefore, suggest that the same ne,t work of panohayats should. be spread
all over the province. But these panohayats should not be panohayats
in name only. Effective powers should bo vested in them. Dolegation o^

very wide powers to the deputS' commissioner to interfere with the working
of the pancha;yats is not desirable. I am of the opinion that whatever duties
are assigned to the panchayats, whether it is adjudication of civil or oriminal
c&ses or performance of civio duties, they should be granted full
powers of self-government. It is then alone that any solitl work will be
done.

One word more and I have finished. There is no finality about tbe jutlg-
ments passed and other functions to be carrietl out by tho panchayets-
This fact reduces the importance of the panchayats to a groat extent. This
is a drawback whioh cleserves to be remedied. All the arguments which I
have advanced amply prove the absolute neoessity of the Bill being referred
back to the select cbmmitte" for further consideration of the poiuts raised by
me. With these words I strongly support the motion under discussion.

Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Bural)
(tJrd,u); Sir,I rise to oppose the motion now before the House- Tbe first
and foremost argument ivtrictr my honourable friend over there advanced for
referring ther Bill to the same select oommittee, was to the effect that the
Bill did not provide an eflective machinery for the peoqle to appoint or
remove th; panches at their own sweet will. My submission is that if
powers of such a far-reaching nature aro vested in the pegp]e, the panohes

would never be sure of their term of office. As a matter of fact pa,noheyats

would become a plaything in the hande of the rural people if it is entirely left
to them to appoint or thiow out any member of the panchayat whenever it
suits them. 

-As 
the honourable members are &ware, the term of offioe of a

mernber iu the case of I.,egisladve Assembly, district boards or loool
bodies is fixe{ by law. I am, therefore, of tho opinion that if tie panohes
.are left entirely at the mercy of the rural poople, !\e_ great work whioh we
.are going to 

-initiate 
may not rneet with appreciable.measure of success.

As a-mat"ter of faot it would become well nigh impossiblo for the pauohes

to discharge their duties honestly.

The second point raised by my honourablo frientl was that as 6[q- pafl-

,"t urri. 
""aer 

ttie oltl Act ditl not prove a, suooess owing to la,ok of provisions

ior "r"m"it"t tevenues, the Bill should be recommitted ts the select oommittee

Io, i*tnur consideration on tho point. I may submit that -the failruo of

o*"Gi.t. was mainly due !o thafaot thgt n9 mechin€ry hed been provitlei[
il;i" tine oltt Act to control and supervise the pa,Dcha,yats ofroctively. Io
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fect there were no ofrcers to guitte the panchayats and' writs 'oritilism in
i{;r[tu,their norking. Noi th*t aiffior{tf hts been overoome. 'Our

Gfivemment have appoi"ntetl a panchayat offioer in every tafusil anol I am

";;hd;h.-*ppoiritil*t 
of these offir"rs wouldprovetg bo of-great holp

in the suooe6sful working of the p&boha,yaits. As rogarits my houourable

E."a;r-r"gg.*ti.n:iu*t i cortain 
'p_.r*ro'[*g. of the insome- of the distriot

Uo*ras rnofifr be earmarkeil for supilepeuting the revenues of the panchayatr

i;#;;il ""t 
iUot tni. suggesiion-is nob Ienable because it would' result

i";i";t"t the funds oi th. [Ishict boards whioh are alreatly depleted. I
Oon*a", lEnohayat *ork as a missionary work. If the panghayats are

."il"a u:""rstly, I see no reason why the question o-t.1eY"119 shoultl stand'

in our way. Ainple provision has been made in the Bill in this respeat.

An honourablc menber: But where would you get the neoessary

money from ?

Mian Sultan Mahmud'Hotiqqa: By lev.yi-ng, f9,tt':t",' My honour.'

able iiiilh-.;."d ;""th., p"i"t. He remarkeri tnat the judgments passed

bv the panchavats were not'final. This argument does not find favour with
= . 

-t[" 
Uo"oqrable members must be aware of the faot that the jutlgments

p"m.a Uy ihe panohayats are not subjo-ct t9 qnnell, -Wn*} more 4nality
A;;;-h";r"tr'tto*itrt thi. tlrawback which existed untler the olil Aot

U"t-U."" removetl by this BiIl, great importance woulil be attached to their

irig""tr. 
- 

I, th"""furo, sse no ieason as to why the BilI shoulil be referred'bacf 
to the seleot committeo while the expecliency demands that in the

interest of the rural peoplo it shoultt bo passid infro law with as little ctelay

ir- p"wibt. 
-- 

Witf, tlesi words I strongl-v oppose the motion u'nder dis'

tussion.

LataDuniChand (Ambala and Simla, G*1"'31-, Bural)- (Urd'u): Sir'
I not onty-r[re"i"t" in.iprinciple untlerlying ttis Bill, but also- approve of
,certain prooirliorrr made t--herein. (Hear, .hear.) I .havo,not.the sligbtest

hesitatio^n in ailmitting the fact that'this Bill aan prove to be of great b-ene$-t

to tU" people. I a* Ji the opinion that_ our civil and criminal courts should

fe..Uu""d of a largo numbeiof oases whioh shoultl be entmsted to the-pan'

"nryutr. 
I have b"een cherishing this idoa since long. (.Hear, hear.) I nt

,o16 if that is done, the rnral fieople wou]d be saved unnecessary and

roiooor litigation to a large extent. 
- It is_my fi.rm^.belief . t'hat panohayats

.oan do a lot to save tho"villagers from the- evil of litigation- provrded they

&re constituted in a proper manner. I, therefore,- hgld the view

that it is immatorial to 
-mo-whether this BiIl is recommitteil to tho seleot

.Com-itt*" or not, but what I oare most is that the defeots of the Bill must

U"i"*".a io tl"'U.tt interests of th,a rural comn'enity. We on this sirlo of

thollouse deeire and strictly speaking it i,g our earnest endeavour to g9t

this useful me&sure passed into taw in suon a m&nner as would p_rove bighly
;fr;dir;;tfu".n"i-t to the people. I, therefore, reqrles! the Ilonourable

lfiiaister for Publio Works to- aoiept our suggestions whish we would p]aae

before tbe House.

Now there are some very important matters whieh I woult[ li\e to hrin$

to the notice of the Eonouiable Minister. Whereas it is expetlient that
oanahavats shoulal. be oonstituted, it ig extremely desirable tlat the eleotisn

;f fi;6;;h;.Idiake plaoe in suoh an honest m&nner, that only those
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pery9n6 yh-o- ."-Joy the oonfidenoe of tbe peoplo and whom thoy consider to
b_e fit to hold ofrce, should gej into the panohayats. rt is only tiese honestly
eleoted 

-panches who would be able to carry but this stupendous task in e
responsible manner. I have serious apprehensions that uider the prevailing
oiiounstances selfish people would seize powor and use it to grind theii own axi,
L Trn only !|9ge pers_on1 to get into the panchayats whi uru foly alivo to
their r-espgnsibility and who would adminiiter law to agriculturistJand. non,
agriculturists with even-handed justice. But I have gieat misgivings about
the ability of panohes. I am afiaid that on account it tuei" p6or eiucation
and iguorauce of law they would not be able to adjudicate ulon cases in an
effective manner.

|{f_sybryrsslon is that an effeotive control of the panchayats must be
provided for in tbis Bill. fo achieve that end the district juttges and. senior
sub-judges should be pormitted to entertain appearsarising oit of the ordere
of the 

- 
panchayats. rn case the right of appeil before t[eso authorities is

granted,,the panchayats can prolre very useful, otherwise in the absence of
an effoctive control on lhg panchayats 

-this Bill can be a potent source of
danger to the poople of this'prorii.u.- 

--

- our villages are notorious ror party factions. The question of zamin-
dar and non-zamindar is prevalent evervwhero. In the-so oircumstances it
is very_essential that tho interest, of the non-agriculturists should be safe-
guardetl._ For-bhat purposo it is requirett that the necossary spirit of public
service should be created.

It is a well known fact that particular classes such as non-agriculturist*
and the members of the scheduled castes are very badly treated- in the vil-
lages. - All sorts of excesses are resorted to by tfie propriotary body, who
have from.the very first been taught to commit atrociiies upbn the-have-
nots. rt is on account of such facts that r desiro a provisidn to be made
in the Bill, in order to put an end to those atrocities.

Now, Sir, I take the case of election to the panchayats. Although tho
method is there, still elections are only elections iu name. The tahsilda=r who
oonducts tho election sends for tho poople eligible for giving votes and. makes
them do whatover ho likes. My submission is tuaiwhalever provision is
made in this connection, should-be such as to make these elections worthy
of their name, and not a mere farce. The Bill should be worked in such a
spilit 1tru6 no distinction should be made betweon agriculturists and non-
agriculturists. On\, _those persons should be electe-tl to the panchayats
whq enjgy the confidonce of the peoplo of that area. Not a f-ew porions.
havrJg that q ralification can be found. If this thing is achieved, I thirrk,.
_thg Pa-nch.arqt Bill rrill bo a suecess. The re&son why it has been unsuccess-
ful so fa,r is, that it has not been conducted on the right lines. The principle
that poople g.hgul{ decide their disputes between tbemselvos withoui havfog
reoonrse- t9 litigation is a very noble one. rt oan prove a blessing for the'
people living in tural areas.

In the end I want_to omphasize that I have taken great pains in going
throqSh tli*. BiI, and I consider it to be a life-giving elixir for the vittag6
people. It is, therefore, neoessary that any poison therein should 6o-
takeu out of it.
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Whether it is sont baok to the select committee or nqt, is no ooncern
of nrine, but it will givo me entire satisfaction if it is $'oxkod in such a
opirit ao to be of the greatest possible benefit to the people of this provinpe.

_ _ $ardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (Urda) : Sir,
I do rrot propoge to take much time,of the'House. I merely want to em':
ph*q!?q the fact that if the Gov€rnment will work this Bili od right lines
it will immensely benefit the zamindars. [!he c&uses of failure of earlier,
panchayats were party factions in rural aroas and dishonest panchos.
Even now I think the 'present Gbvernment who claimg to be a zamindar
Governmont will not be able to remedy these causes. The rules that it has
to make and the sections under whioh those rules have to be made will
be suoh as to prove quite ineffectivo in dealing with thie evil.

fhe Government intond to use them for strengthening their ovn party
as the Honourable Premier himself remarked on tfie occasion of Paucfrbvat
Officers' Conference. I have strong suspicions, as I was just now
submitting that the prosent Government will use this act for the purposes of
pa-rty propaganda. The Ilonourable Premier's speech before the Panohayat
Officers' Conference gives the cluo. There he tried to raiso the question
ol agriculturists and non-agrioulturists andthus oaused a split among them.
He instructed the panchayat officers to help the zamindars as aga.-inst the
non-zamindars.

Premier: f never saiil that.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I will appeal to the Government benches that
if they have the interest of the zamindars at heart and. if they want to savo
thbm from unnocessary litigation, they should bear in mind that the pan-
ohayat officers whom they appoint should be above reproach. They should
be persons of tried honesty and should be above party politics.

Minister of Public ltlorke (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Kbizar llayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, I am glatl to say that nothing substantial
against the principles of the Bill has been said and it is agreed that the early
establishment of the panchayats is in the best interests of the villagers.
'When that is the case, I do not soe what useful purpose would be served by
referring this very Bill again to the same select committee. That is gene-
rally dono if any fresh facts have come to notice or an important aspecf of a
measure has been ignored or overlooked and requires reconsideration.
Nothing of the sort has happened in this case. Critioism has been mado
about oertain tletails but these are the very points which were thrashed.
threadbare in the select committeo for two weeks and if a referenoe is again
mad.e to the same select committee, thougb. opinions sometimes do change,
I can safoly say that the result would be the q&me in this case and it would
be only a, vya,ste of time and money. The dolay would be detrimental to
the villager himself whose interest we claim to have at heart. Many troubles
at present arise in the villages and if these are properly dealt with, it would
lead to better relations amongst the villagers. But what happens now ?
AU of you know that factions take place which load to riots involving
the villagers in enormous costs of litigation and his ruin. So, if 're wish him
vell, wo should proceed at once to pass this Bill so that these troubles can be'
dealt with as quickly as possible. You know we have roeently appointed
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lMinister for Publio Worksl
;lrilit l;rg. staff of panchalat ofroers. They are waitingto start their worL

of r#ri"dtnese paichayat! bgl they are b6inghampered at.1:esent due to

tU. biU nit beiug-passed. So, if we do so as 
-quiekly. Sqpo.ssiblo, then these

,m*ir-*iU tate"u$ their work early. It has been said that the ol{ Bill was

d;;;ii";. IMe ttitl not claim perfection for it. It is because that Aot was

*t of flate that we havo como forward before this Ilouse with a compre'

tr:"ri"" -u"t"tu. It has been furthor said that the Government is taling
or., ,o*.r, of supervision and control and powors of supersession of thoso'

p"".f,uyrtr. If those powers are uot taken ovor by thp Government, who,

iUo"la have those poiers ? Some panchayats_ ma-y !o good and othors

*r" U"[*a. If theri are inefrcient panchayats that begin to work in a.-way

tnrt iu*ftr in miscarriage of justice-corruption-then should not, thoso

t" *eed.tt o"t f Is theie any novel procedure whereby_ tlese 
-panchayats

rto"fa bo governed? Similai-p9Ye-r !T teen reserved by.o-ther govern'

;;ili" otf,er provinces. So, Ilhink tbis is not a matter which sholld-stop '

;, ;1.;; pro.."hiog with the consideration of the Bill. It has further been

,"iiifit'certain 6ther matters which have been left over, !..9., ;he rule$,

;h;;ti" ilealt with now. Ilow can the rules be made at this stago when,

tn" ,."t Act giving us the p_owers has.not yet_been passed ? If wo attempt

"""tUi"sof 
tf,e kiid, it woultl be putting cart before the horse. So, we must

#;;d ;onsitleruU tnr criticisms. fhe new rules would bo made in,
;;;h ; way that they would be suitable in every respect. . If we do not

;;;; th" "ile, 
making"power the trouble would be that for any slight

.nr"n" it will be o.""i.iry for the Government to come before this House'

itl.% *r"id constant amendments that tho ruln-making power has beon

t"t""t, the Govornmont in all other Aots and the_samois_provided for in

ihir";iifl il;.;;.; has been matle by-the honourable member from r,utlhi'
}[; ilid ns. r qoaUncation antl trouble over fees. I am_fully eonscious of

tl"t * well as the point of view of depressed classes and I may assure him

fi;; 
* 

II *iii r"*i"" careful consideration of the Government when the timo

oo*u, io make the rules but this is a matter which need not, be discussed at

iUilri"n.. Another criticism was made by.the same honourable membor that'

"?".Urirtr 
woultl be used as vote securing agencies by-the Government.

il;;;;J5r1rt Gororrment does not stand in neetl of any such agencies. Pan'

"nrr'rt. 
are not so constitutetl as to selve as vote se,curing agoncies for t'he

ai?"i"*."t.-- rn.y will be eleoted-all of them- and no nominated element

il;;;fpresent"the Government, point of view. So, unless the honour'

,tfu *L-U.i, means that every in4i'itlual-living in the villages is in favour

if1i" G";;ment, these panchayats wo.ul-d no moro be vote-securing agen'

.i"t ,"a if that is not tho case I do not think-
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : .I said this of panchayat officers'

TU"v *iliUe used as agents of the Unionist, Party and efforts would be mado

to use panchayats for this purpose'

Premier : No more than panchayat offioers of the united Provinoos.

They have appointed twelve hundretl'
"Mirirtor 

of Pubtic ltrIorkc: The honourable member misquoted thc

Uo"""G[i.]r.*irr"snaving saidthatasplit would be caused' in the ranks

;;;;a"rs and the non-rafrinttars. Tha[ is not the case. It is to.r-emedy

iu.t tu"i*. want these pancha,yats to be establishetl. They will knov
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sll these troubles antl thev will be eleotetl by the witlest possible fran.
thip'ryd reprosset *l oomnu'Uties. f,he paaihuyat offioers'a* J"pr.i.a
to rbe above party consiil0rations., They vill havo .the villagersr'inteiest at
heqrt ntrtl ri by that,the.honour&blo member mgan€ serving the party pur.
P9FoS then, Iq plPd SPlty" (Hqar,,hear'1, It hrs been said'tf,at powers
of tq$tipn havo beeu gpvon to thesb panohayats. Ono honourable member.
opposite sa,itl that the Bill shoulil. bo reoommitted to the seleot aommitteo be"
ca,use_powers_of-traxation are not enorrgh andpanc\pyats would have no,funds..
Another said that thjs will create bardship antl burden ou the tax-payen
Nothing of the sort is contemplatetl. These panchayats wpuld te etectea
b'otlios and 116 silea the powers of taxation. They are loaTh 

'to tax unless
they have t\e unahimous support of the villager and oven if they do tax to
some extedt; I'would eall it voluntary contribation and not taxatjon because.
it wi[ be-only briough for local pirrposes and would be self-i-posed by the.
villagers themsolles.": llhat is the prisition sb far as the haidship of tax'ation.
is coucerned.'-: As to the laok of funds, I do not think th'o,honourable pembers.
need worry. fhe panohayats-when worling-will have certain sourcos of
inoouo Thpv'can always put in volun-tary rrork which requires no capital
and oan at the same time serve the neede of the villager. r will not tsk-e up
&ny moro time of the Eeuse at this stage and all I 'would say is that n6
usefpl pBrpose would be oerved by referring tho Billr,u* the select oo--ittee.
Detailed critioism oap be brought agaiust va,rious seotions and we can con-
gider them when the stage for clause to elause cousideration arrires. with
thee?,.ygrqs,,I oppglp thg motion for reference to se,lect oommittee. (Otwers).

. il[r. SneaLer r Qqestiou is-
: .,That tle Puahb Yillage Panchayat Bill as reported on by the eelect committee be

further bent for reconsidera,tion to the game select c6mmittee rith inetructions
to report by the l6th of December, 1939.

' lthb'motion was last.

Mr. Slrcaker i Qrlestion iE- i

That the- Pu$a.b Villago Panchayat Bill as reported on by the select committee be.
taken into consideration.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : But there is another amend.ment.l
(voines.' You weie not herd. You were not present to move the amend..
ment).

ll[r.' Speaker: f called the honourable member; but he was not,
present. However, if he wishes to move his amendment, he can do so"
evon now without making a speech.

Chaudhri I(rishna Gopal Dutt : Then you rlo not want me to throw
light on the_Jact as to why r.want that the Government should provitle for.
rule regarding the franchise, surpeasion, etc., rin the BiU itself.

Il/[r. speaLer: r rog:ret to say that however able some of the honourable
members.are, they aro not well conversant with the parliamentary proeedure
and praetice. Thr,qriginal-motion that the Punjab-village pad,ha,yat Bill,
os reported on by the seleot ,committee, be 

- 
taken 

-into 
coneiiteration

wail hovett ry lne mehber in charge. As tbee .o""t"" amendi.g

,f4fhrt the Punjab Village Pancliavet
framo rulos rolati.g to franchise, election
along rith the Bill.

Bill be recommitted to the riame eelect committee to
and suspension and to place them before the Eoueo.
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[Mr. Speaker,]
motions were givon notioe of, f had to alllow all these amendments to be
discussed together along with the original motion. So, I called the
different bonourable members, who harl given notices of a,meddments,
but the Ilonourable Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was not present. Eow.
ever, if he wishes to put his motion to the vote of the lfous6, he is weloome
'to move it, without, of course, making a speeoh.

Ctaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : f have already submitted tbat I was
not present in the Ilouse when jrou deolared that.

1l[r. Speaker: Whether the honourable member was prosent or not,'that cannot, make any difference. llho question is whether a motion can
be allowed to be discussed three times. Each of the three amending motions
is intended to take tho place qf the original motion. Consequently, every
one of the.m could be discussed tcigether with the original *o-tioq; , Lut, ii
nooess&ry, each ote of them will be put to the vote of tne llouse C-iparaiely
.on bei.g moved vithout any speoch.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Your ruling is perfectly correat.
I think I have not swallowed the roflections that you made on the
knowledge of the members.

ll[r. Speaker : I did not mean to cast any reflection. All f saiil was
tbat some members are not well conversant with the Parliamentary prac-
tice and procedure.

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt : It is not a question of lack of know-
leilgo of rules of procedure; the question is that f was not present in the
House of that moment. I think you should have called. upon me to speak
on that motion.

Mr. Speaker : IIad the honourable member been present he would hovo
boen allowed to speak.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : After tho llonourable Minister has
6poken, I think, no member of the Opposition will have o right of reply.

Il[r. Speaker: Yes.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: That will not be his final speech.
After that he has again got a right of reply.

Mr. Speaker : If any other member is allowed to speak; but not
otherwise.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: That has been the practiee in this
Ilouse.

ll[r. Speaker : Can the honourable member cito a single instence ?

Sardar Sampuran Singh I Anyhow, he should have been called by
you to speak.

Mr. Speaker : He was callod but was not present.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: Give him 5 or 10 minrites.

Mr. Speaker : Sorrv, f cannot. But if the honourable member wishes'to move his amendment, he is welcome to do so. The question is-
That the_ Pu_njab Villag-e Panchayat Bill as reported on by the gelect committoe be

taken into consideration.

Tlw motian uas catripd.
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- 
c-haudhri Krishna Gopal putt r Now; as the ayes have it, rocording

ll[r. speater : Now, the House will proceed to take the Bill into con-gideration clause by clause.

. _. Qhaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Either we should stick to anindividual convention that you *"nt to establieh o.-io iu. oonvenrtion
which has already been estiblished in other legislatures. --

^ ^,_*: Sp"der : f *ail be olliSed if the honourable member will quote
a srngle instance from the proceedings of this rlouse or of auy other lelisla.ture.

- chaudhri Ikichna Gopat Dutt: My submissiou is thst there cauuo
be two propositions before t[e Eouse.

- UI. Speaker : In this oonnection I may quote the following paragraph
from May's book, page 282:-

" The object of an amendme-nt mqy _tr.. . . . . . . . . . .to p'"sont to tbe houso aa oltct_
lptive proposiipr,uilhp" ryholly or parrially.opp6sed tp th3 original d;d.This^may be- effected by moviirg to- omit ill tI:e words oi the question afterthis ffrst word, " that ", ind to gulstitute in their place oth"" *o"a"'oiu JirJ""iiimpgrb-. In tha,tooso the debate thot follows ii not rogtricted.to the rrmend-ment, but inoludes the motive of the amendmont ond of the motion, Aiin-irit"u
being wd* lhe conei,deration of tho house as arternativo p"opo.itio*.

Tl is clear from this quotation that the original motion as well as each of
the three amendmerits intended to take itfplace, could be discussed togeiuen

Q-hau{fyifrriehna Gopal,Dutt : friUrt case you should *tto* rU tn,
r,mendments tole moved niit aadto be disousged la:ter. i

Mr. Speaker: The hoirourable member is ogain wroDgr More than
one amend.ment cannot bo allowed to be moved or placed bef6re the Eougi
at the same time. Thgy qn be discussed togethen ia certeiu- ocreri rui
mrst be mov.gtl,a.nd,prip to th Tl. of the honse separately.

Chaudhri Krishna-Gopl Dutt: The prooedur! that w9 have in,thit
-Egy" is quite different tlg- tlu.prooedure *Uion is berng followed in oLULr
legislatures.

Mr. Spea[er: The honourable member is not right.
Chagdhfr Krishna 'Goptil Dutt: I oan give you speoific instance*

that all the amendmerits are allowed to be moved firstLnd discussion followr
Iater on.

Mr. Speaker : No so far as I know.

.'g4"atrl f,rishna.Gopal Dutt : They are moved. together and dis.
oussqi[ tiigether'but voted upon separately. I will show yoi that.

- .Mr. Speaker: The House will proceed to cqnsider the Bill clause by
olause.

Preuntblp,.

$r. Sngqkgp: lhe questionjs-
That tho proamble be dhe preambio of the Bill.

Tlw motisn ww aanted;. '" ' : '

' li : t
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' Clause 1-

l\[r. Speakel3 The question is-
That clause I stand part of the Bill'

The motian was carri,ed,.

Clouse 2.

Mr. SPeaker I The question is-
That clauee 2 stand part of the Bill'

The moti,on wa.s carind,
Clarse 9.

l\[r. SPeaker : Tho question is-
That clause 3 stand part of the BiIl'

The motian was canied'.

Clause 4.

Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali (Eafizabatl, Muhammadan,

Bural) : Sir, I beg to moYe-
That in lino 1, betweon tho words " notification " atrd " doclaro ", tho words " in tho

Gazotto t' be inserted'

I do not think that I should mako any spooch to explain this amenal'

ment-. 
--tnis is only a verbal amendmont antt shoultl be accepted without

debate.

Minister for Public lVorks : I accopt the amendmont'

Mr. Sneaker s But I oonsiiler it unnecessary. -fho-word''notilica-
tioo i'ur alf"-.li".l*ot. 2, sub'clause (36) of the Punjab General Clauses

A;i ;;;l "&it.rtion 
in the Gbvornmsnt Gazoite. Ihereforo this

amentlmont is not neoossarY.

Minieter: It is not necessarY.

sardar sampuran singh (I-.ryaltpur'wost, sikh, Bural): Sir, I beg

to move-
ltrt at the ond, tho lollowing furthor provtso be added :-

provided no villago ehoutd bs inoluded in 
^Panohayat.areo^ 

constitutetl ofanotlcr
village or 

'?iU"g"" 
without oonsonb of the majority of voterr of that placo.

lrfv obieot in moving this amendment is that each. village by itself ir a

;{r;;i;;"tity u"a 
"6 

village should be foro_ed against its. -q'ill to be at'
#;ffi"";thr', oitiug.. wher"e possibly that village may not be able to have

l'iiJ:"ifiy ;i itr o*i. In oerlain cases attjoining vilia.ges have a s-ta*{n*

."*iiu uod th.r. are factions in villages. P6ople_in a_vifage should feel thrt
;;;h;ir;"-"1tt"g. they will not bJ interfered by the majority of 13oth9r
riffg,*. For that-purpose I would submit that so far as each vrllage rs

ffi;:;;.d" 
-it -tt.'p.iplo 

want to havo their 
-own 

panchayat,.-they sheuld

;;"#il;.J niri"it tieir will to be attached to another village whorc

their voioe maY not be hoord'

Il[r. speaLcr: Clause und.er consid.eration, amendment moYed. iN-
Tbt ct the ond tho following furthcr provico be od{od-

.. providod no village ehould be included in Panchoy-at-atoo-coustituted ofaaotilcr
--village'or-r'illages 

withotrt "nn.*i 
nf tt" roijmity of voters of thatplaee-tt
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Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Nawabzatta Major Malik
Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana) : I oppose the'amendment. I tlo not think
w€ can accept .a rigid rule like the one proposod. Generally speaLing tho
vrews of the villagers would be taken into consideration. Officers woultl
take care that no village is linketl to another village without tho oonsent of
both as ha,s been poinfed out by the honourable iember. But a few oases

llght ariso where a small village, which is not preparod to join another vil-
lage and is not being enough to [ave its own panchayat, woultl be left without
any sueh panchayat. The trouble rva had in ths working bf the last
Panchayat Act was that where there was the question qf consulting the voters
and some people like the lambardars and iailtlars who feared-that thsir
powors would be interfered with when the panchayats came into exist-
ence always stirred opposition. rt is to guaril agiinsb this that Govern-
ment-requires some power. I do not think a,uy hardship would ensue. I
therefore oppose the amendment. r assure my-honourable frienil that care
rvould bo taken that in such cases they are linked with villages where the
majority of the pooplo are willing to j-oin.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, I support the amgndm:nt. As has beon
stated by tho rrolourable Minister there might be small villages where it
may no-t be.possible t-o_ have separato panchayats, but there is danger at tho
samo time if such villages are joined with certain big villages. t suppose
one villago has got three-timgs the population of anot[er smitt viuag6 it
would mean that from that big vilhgJ the number of the panches wo,rId be
thres timos tho number from the -small village. rt would mean that the
.-u11vil]age would be dominated by a big villagel The result would. be that
a sort of faotion would be croated among those villagas. rnstead of boing
helpful tho panchayats would prove harmf"ul in creating-parties in the villagos".
These,panchayats will be caltetl upon to deoide certaiidases uncler the CaItle
Pountls Ao-t. suppose the oattle of one village go astray into ths fiold. of
.another villago tho resulb would. bo that the panchei of that village into which
tho.oattle go astray would like ono way oi ths other to help iLe peoplo of
their village antl-go against the paople of thg other villago'. unaer such
crrcumstances thoro shall be nc justioe. I suppcrb ths amendment and.
press that no small village should be linkeal to a big village. rf small vil-
lages are joinec togeth:r in tnat casg thgre is a prrsib'ility tfat th-^y might be
'able to send equal numb:r of panches. For th:se ,easoos r suppoit ttre
;amgnd.ment.

Mr. SpcaLer: Question is-
That at the end the follorving further proviso be added-

"Provided no village should bo includeC in Panchryat &roa coostituted of another
village or villages without cotrsent of the malority of voters of that place.',

The mnti,on was lost.
l[r. Spea]er: The question is-

ftot ola,use 4 stsptl port of the Bill.
The mati,on was aMail.

Clnuse 5.

Mr. Spcalcr: Tho question is-
Xtat cub.olaurc (1) atau,{ part of the clause.

Ilumot*m **r,qot*d,.
n2
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fula Ermi chanil (Ambala and simla, General, Bural) (urdz) : sir
I beg to move-

Thet in sub'clause (2)-
(ti) line 2, for tho word " three " tho word " five " be substitute'l'

(rid) line 3 for the word " Beven " the word " nine " be substitue'l'

fhe objeot of my amendment is quite clear and that is that the mini-

mop 
"ir*U., 

of panches should be flxettit not less than five and the maximum

iilUi" ,t 
"ot 

dore than nine. In my opinion this is- a very salutary-amend'

ilInt aoa many cogent arguments can-be advanced in its favour. To legin
*it[ it is stateat inlhe Bill untter consideration that the area of a.panchayat

*Lrfa **prise of one tahsil or a part oJ it. In view of this if my honourable

*""J*irUts to make the panchaya,t scheme a feasible one it is necessary for

ili* [o inolude 10 or 15 villages in one panchayat. .I know that there are

JI" t.* bie villages in the Punjab where a panchayat can be safely

;Jdbli;["d Io. 
"uin 

one of them. Besides, in overy village the number of

aisp"t.r is not generally so very large as to justify the estallishment of a

"r"?i*vrt 
for ea"ch vilage. So, i would request, the Honourable Minister that

,{inu #.U.. to make tliis law a workable one he should. with few exceptions

include 10 or 15 villages in each panchayat'

Further if the suggestion referred to above is ac-cepted in that case it
shoul6Le borne in mintlhat when a panchayat, is established its heatl-q*arters

;ilil te located in a village centrally situated. In no case should the

airt""o" from the heatl.quarlers of the panohayats- exceed 2 or 3 miles' X'or

#;;;; if to o, 15 villages are incuded in a panchayat, then tho central

;ilil;" should be tleclaritl as the head.-quarters of the said palchayat so,

iUJ"tUrtirtanco between it and other villages should not exceed 3 miles.

Now, Sir, if 10 or 15 villages areinclutled in a pancha{u!.i"that case'

threo panches cannot adequately represent, the interests of difforent com-

-.."iti.. residing in those villages. T[qreason for this is not far to seek'

iln]r" *o"}abe ilany communities resifili[ in.those.villages. F-o-r instalcen

iil.r. *oJa be aochuts, kamins and agticultuJists. (Anhonourable member :

dn"r" ,r. no kamins in the Punjab). _ May I- ]rnoy wle-bher my honour'

itr. h."a is hving in the Punjab? I assure him that if he goes-to villages

il"-i""ia find manj, karnins residing there. Adverting to the subject- proper

t"*uv *,rb-it thai there would be many cornmunities to whom adequate

.""r""r""tutlon should. be given on these panchayats' I rvill illustrat'-e my

;;!ilty citing an e"amp1e. . Suppose a panchayat _consists.of. l5-villages

ffi-;;11y I paiches are a4rpointed as its.members' It would simply- mean

;il ;if the various communities consisting. of agriculturist's and non'

u"nii""li"ri.ts would not get any representation -91 the said pa-nchayat-

f"fr.r.forc in order to create confidence apgng thl different communities and

-*ii""- it is necessary that the number'of-panches should be such as could

."U-i.-r""r".ent, all the different intorests in the"panchayats.' If my friend

ffi;;. tJl;ep the word "three " intact in that case it would b. Y'II difficult

#;;t" the'above mentioned objoct. If ttrere had been_big viJ.$,!euin the

i:""i.U t rvould have conceded that a panchayat shguldrcouasistrof only
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tbree panches. But as many villages would generall5r be hclutlett in ther

ffiy*t 
it woukl be better 6o irubstitute the wortl'fiv'e' for the wot*'

W ffreoal,s aIe also fully aware of the faot tha{ when the panoharyat will
holil itd d'eetiipg, it cariniot be 6ii'al for certair-that all'the panches would
turn up,to sttend its meoting. Fbr iilstanoe, if a panthay*t.oonijfuta,ol tbr.m'
di6mbeis'atd ohe of the pbtchos absents himsolf od the ground of illness,
rfiarria$e, of-death, then only twci parrehes wortl0 be left. In that oaso the
meeting of the panchayat oarinot be hold at atl. Even if they holb tho Dootu
ing their jutlgrnent oannot claim tho same amount of oonfidonae as-the firilg-
mont of threg pancheB can. If we fix the minimum number of panohes
as five, in that case oven if two panches do not turn up at lbast throe woultl
be present to conduot the meeting aud to arrive at deoisions with regard to
matters conoerning their panchayats. In the ciroumstaroes it is highly
neoessary that the minimum number of panohes shoultl bo incroased to five
,and marimum to nine.

I roquost the Ministor in charge that if he wants to make these pan-
,ohayats irseful, he should accept my amendment. If on the other hand he
wishes to follow the wrong path he is entitlod to do so. But I assure him that
.in that caso his Government would receive a groat set back. Naturally he
would have to bear all the consequences of the failure as well. I can also assufe
him that I know much about the rural life. For the last 80 or 40 yeam I .have

.come in contact with the rural people. I can safely say on the basis of the past
experience that this measure can benefit the people only if the above mBE-t
tioned suggestions are incorporated in the Bill. To-tlay I was astonished to
hear from the lips of the Honourable Minister for Publio'Works that thero
were no kamins in tho Purijab. Ife may be a zamindar but I would request
himthatifhe hasnotany knowledge about therurallifeofthe Punjab he

.should at least have that knowlodge from others who are preparod to q.
lighten Lim on the subject. In the'end I again request h# to accept my
amendment. I can &ssure him that, if he accopts my amendment it will not

. give any undue influence to the Ccngress party. With these words I resume
.my seat.

Il[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That in sub-clause (2) of clause 5 (i) in line 2, for the word " three " the word ', fivo "be eubstituted a,uil in line 3, for the vord.'seve!"theword.rdin6', bc

substitutcd.
Minister for Public lryorks (The Honourable Nawabzada Major

Malik Khiz,ar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : There is no sanctity attaohed to anf,
patticular ffgure. I might explain why we have put down these flgures of
3 anil7. . They occur in the last Panachyat Act and these figures were arrived
at after full'consideratl0ri, Evon hbw there is an amondment for an inorease
in the number and thete is anothef amerrdhetrt standing in the name of a
membor ou this side asking foi a deerease. I toultl say- that the figuro as
'it stands in the Bill is all right. As to the number 3, it has on\y been fied
to meet the cas€s df dmall'uiits beoause as some membeis were iaying there
might be villbges that might not like to join other villages. In thoss oasso
number 3 cau be fixdd. After glving every consideration to the case I think
the figlltes thodld be retaiheil. -I ttdnot s6e how mattors will improve if,lre
increaso the number from ? to I or from 3 to 5. Tho sucoessful worting of
:*he panohayats would depentl on how the panches work and not on their
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lMinister for Public Works.l
ir-t.r. goi i" fixing a ,-o*be, we should also take care that we do not

-rk" th.r, bodies "o-b.rso-.. 
Therefore I would oppose tho amendment.

Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur CaPtain
Rao.

Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala'
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I.,aIa.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri'

. Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, Munshi.
Harjab $ingh, $ardar.
Harnam Das, I-.,ala.

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Jlaster.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna GoPal Dutt, Chaudhri'
Mazhm Ali Azhar, l[aulvi.
Muhammad Abdul B,ahman Khan

Chaudhri.

r would like to say a word about the reference to " ka!''ins'l' wo believo

that to apply the word"kami" to some people non-agriculturists and others'

who cariy on various professions, is objectionable, and we tl9 not want to,
describe those biethren of ours by this word. (An

3r'u' honowabl,e member: The word is "kamin")' The

word "kamin" or "kami" is just the same thing'

Il[r. Speaker: Question is-
Thatinsub-clause (2), liae 2, forthe word " three " the word " fivo " be gubstituted.

The Assemblg d,iaid,ed,: Ayes 34, Noes 75'

AYES

Iluhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
nluhammad \\'ilayat Hussain Jee-

lani, I\[akhdumzada Haji SaYed.
Mukand I-,aI Puri, Rai Bahadur"

Mr.
Mula Singh, Sarclilr.
Iluni L,al Kalia, l'andit.
Partab Singh, Srr,rdar.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati'
Eur Singh, Sard.ar,
Saliib llarn, Chaudlili.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar' I

Santolih singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-
dar.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sai'dar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES

r Barkat AIi }Ialili.
I Chlrotu Ram, The Honourable Chau'

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Sheikh.
Farman AIi, Khan, Subetlar'Major

Baja.
Fateli' Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
FazI Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawsb-

Chaudhri.

Abttut llamid Khan, Sufi'
Abdu1 Haye, The Honourable l\[ian'
AbiIuI Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

our).
,O.dAuf Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)'

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri'
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Amjatt Ali Shah, SaYetl.

Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Badar MohY-ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayetl.
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Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

weJa.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahatlur

Sardar.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Eari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Inilar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar LaI, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

tthri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash,
Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Muzaffar Khan, Khau Bahatlur
Nawab. , "

Nasir-uat-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
5r1 [hmad T(han, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida I-:atif Baji, Begum.
Biasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chau'

dhi.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib

Thakur.
Roborts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar Hyat-Khan, The Honour'

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmoott Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar SinAh Majithia, The Honour'

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That iu sub-clauso (2), lino 3, for the word 'soven' tho word 'nine' bo subgtituted.

Tlw mobi,an was hst.
I\[r" Speaker: The question is-

That sub-clouse (2) stand part of tho clause.

The motttun was carri,eil.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That clauso 5 stsnd part of the Bill.

The motion w*s aom'i,ed.
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Cloane 6.

I&. Spcahr: Question is that-
''Sub-olruse (l) of 6laluee 6 gtoad part of tLo clauco.

'iii,ira,|t!t*, lrwW.ry "*tls,. 9., ^,,talaDuni Chand (Ambala antl Simla, General,Rural) (Ard,u): Su,

That in: suh,clsurc (2), liao , 2, r between. t&o. wordq " authority. " and !! and '1, the
vgtds " rto will be either a first ofuss magistrate or a first class subordinate
judge " bo ineerted.

The amendmenl moved by me is to the effect that the person whom the
.Government are, goiug to appoint as the prescribed authority must not
be a person'below the rank of a sub-judge first class or a first class magist-
rate. Tbis is one of those amendments whose acceptance will strengthen
the pancbayats.

'Presoribefl Authority' will be that person who has been authorised
to conduct and supervise tho elections and also to announce the results
thoreof.

P.arlianentary Secrelary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammati) : On a point
of order, Sir. This amendme?t appears to be out of order, because the
word.,:'rpres0ribed' has boen definpd in clause 3 and it means " prescribed
by rules made by Governme,nt"i Clause 3 has been passed. and now I think
it is too late to put forward the arnendment whioh my honourable frientl
wants.to move. The effeot of the amendment would be that after the wort[
'presoribed' the words " vhg will be either a first olass magistrate, etc."
will be added and it will hg,ve the effect of amending the definition of the
word 'prescribed' which we have already passed.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The word 'prescribed' occurs 30 or 40
times in this Bill. Does it mean that all these clauses eannot be dis-
cussed ?

LlIa Duni Chand : An'able Parliamentary Secretary like Shaikh
Faiz Muhammad should not have raised such a point of order. I was
submitting that by this elause the Government heve been empowered to
appoint, the prescribed authority for conducting the elections. But my
,contention is that the Government should not be given that power. I
'do not want to tahe away that right but I desire that the rule-making power
which the Government wants to keep to itself should be restricted. That
restriction can be imposed by specifying that the rank of such 'prescribed
authority' will not be below that of a magistrate of the first class or a
first class subordinate judge. The authority may be higher in rank but
in no oase below it.

The Government should not act in such a way as to confirm the suspi-
.cion as was pointed out by my honourable friend Sardar Kapoor Singh,
that they want to set up these pancliaya,ts in order to strengthen thoir
party and not to benefit the people living in rural aroas.

f do not see any reason why the Government should not aceept this
amendment because tho subordinate-juilges and magistrates whom it
seeks to appoint as ' prescribed authority ' are a part of their own maohinery.
They have a sense of responsibility and honesty. It is in the fitness o5
things, therofore, that the authority appointed must not be below thal
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rq,nk. Onl.f: if such qfrqets are appointe{ wi[ the panchayqts be sucpesi'
(ul. fhe authririty shtiuld not bb vested in tahsililars, naib-(a,hwilflats
or thanedars and sub-inspectors of police. IIhe elections coritlucttid by
t'he tahsilderb and naib-tahsildars are not elections in their tnre sense. You
also authorise them to deoide {lqe:results of theeo eleetiots but.this piovision
doee not make the panohayrits ueefuL lhe Government should aplioint
those ofrcers who enjoy the corfitlence of the public.

If the Government desire to keep this power into thoil own ,Fand8
they should do so in the interest of the people and not in order to further
the-ir own ends. The Panchayat Bill should not be utilized by them as ah
instrument for consolidating their own position and for stren$thening their
own party. It is a pity that the Treasury Benches are not disposed to accept
ev.en tlis simple and innocent arpendmeqt whioh is not going. to,cause any
ha,rcm to the interests of the Government. It may rest assuied that the
.aqceplance o{ this amendment will not entail any extra expenditure., We
uhdelstand tilat the Government has got more than sufroient ntmber of
s'ubordinate judges and magistrates on [he roll. It is a faot that they are
at pgesent exceeding by one thirtl of the requisite number. If th6 Gov-
ernment were to allot some more work to them they would not suffer much.
I think the botter Gourse for tbe Qovernment is to sorutinize the list of these
officers and. see that thoy are given sufficient wo.rk to do. The extra number
.of these officers is proving a heavy frnancial brirtlen 6n the State exobi:quer.
It ir1 thorefore, highly desirable for the Government to delegate the powers of

"confirming the elections of panches to these high officials. Now, I would
like to ask the Government as to whether it really wants to see these pan
chayats funotioning most effectively and efficiently. I warn the Govern-
ment thpt if it fails to appoint reliable and trustworthy officers as prescribed
authority, tlqg panchayats would not be able to command any influenoe
in tbeir respective &r€&8, nor the public would haye any aonfidence in such
panchayats. Confirmation of the eleotions effeoted by any authority
'other than these lesponsiblo officers would give rise to many doubts in the
public mind. Thus I request the Governfoent to accept my amendment
whioh definitely proposes the delegation of powers to its friends and nbt
to its enemies. I do not intend 1o say that the Government should be
barred from retaining to itself the rule-making power. On the oontrary
I do admit that it is absolutely esseutial for the Government to retain it to
itself. But what I want to suggest is that this power shoultl be limitetl
to a certain extent.

It[r. SpeaLer: The question is whether the honourable member's
amendmenf, is inconsistent-with what the Assembly has already passe.al

and also with the expression " prescribed authority". The word " pre-
sciibeal " is defiired in Clause B (1) (fl. It mrcans " presuibed by mlps
made by Government under this Act;;. It gives absoltte power to. Clov-
ernment to make rules; while the honourable member's amendment rostricts
that authority. If so, it is inconsistent with what this Ilouse has already
decided.

LaIa Duni Chand t This muoh has been decided that Govemmeit
oan make rules and the Government is authorised to make rules oonsistently
with the soope and the objeot of the Bill. The Government is not givdn
power to go beyond the soopo of the Bill.
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Mr. Speaker : Tho power conferred upon the Government is not
very much restrieted; while the honourable member's amendment shall
restrict it.

LaIa Duni Chand : The power is given to make rules consistent
with this Bill. Whether that rule making power should be restricted or
'limited is my object. I do not want that this power should be taken away
from the Government.

Mr, Speaker: The honourable member wishes to take away that
power.

Lala Duni Chand :
qualifying that power.

I am not taking away ,that power. I am simply

Mr. Speaker: By qualifying the honourable member will take away
that power.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : On a point of order. This objection'
which has been raised goes to the very root of the authority of this House.
No rule made by the Government can take away the authority of this
House. The House has a right to define the " prescribed authoiity".

IVlr. Speaker : Is that a point of order ?

Sardar Sampuran Singh : I have not completetl my point of order.

Mr"
point of

Speaker
order.

: The honourable member has stated what he calls a

Sardar Sampuran Singh : I have not.
' Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has stated his point of order.
8o, I am not going to allow him to make a speech. The position is that the
proposed amendment is said to be out of order, because it is inconsistent
with the decision of the House already taken.

LaIa Duni Chand : Legal opinion should be obtained on this point.
You may ask the Advocate-General to give his opinion and I would be
satisfied.

Diwan Chaman LaII : lVlay I say a word with your permission,
Mr. Speaker ? One thing you wiil notioe, that the words used in the clause
are " prescribed authority". The word " prescribed " is definecl as pre-
scribed according to the rules and whatever authority may be appointed
under the provision of this Bill, wouid certainly be the authority according
to the rules. Bules cannot possibly go outside or beyond the scope of tho
Bill. The amendment of my honourable friend certainly does not go
beyond or outside the scope of the Bill. A first class magistrate will only
deal.with a particular matter. The definition of the word " prescribed "
is not being restricted or extended. The rules would have to be made
in conformity with the amendment of my honourable friend.

Mr. Speaker : I will propose this motion to-morrow. The House
will now proceed to discuss the adjournment motion.

\At this staga Mr. Syteaker leJt the Chair and i,t was occupied, by Rham,
Bahqdur Chauil,kri, Riasat Ali ol the panel, of ahairmen).
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POINT OF PBIVII-,EGE.

Diwan Chaman LalI : I have a point of privilege to raise and
that relates to information that has just now been conveyed to mo that
my adjournment motion _No. 4 has been tlisallowetl by l{is Excellenoy
th. Go"o"mo". By this'adjournment motion I wanted to ask. for leave
to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the Ilouse
to disouss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, making
applicable certain provisions of the Indian Princes Protection Act to all
ilisiricts of the Punjab.

Premier : This is not the occasion to raiso that question. Do not
take advantage of Mr. Spoakor's absenco.

Diwan chaman ,LaIl : If my honourable friend, the Premier, had
waited, ho would have realisecl in a second that I am not in a mood to take
advantage of the chairman. I know this is not the proper time but I
want soile time to be appointetl for the discussion of this matter. I am
drawing your attention 

-tt 
the fact that information has been conveyed.

to me inla,t tnis adjournment motion of mine has been disallowetl by His
Excellency the Governor wbile apparently acting under section 84 of tho
Government of India Act and accolding to the rules promlllgatedly. him
and as this is a matter which affects tLe position of this House, it is of
very grave importance and I would, therefore,'request you to appoint the
time for discussion of this matter in this House.

Mr. Chairman: This is not the proper time to raise the question.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

APPucArroN or DprnNco or lxore OnorNeucn'

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North Ilastern Towns, General,"

Urban) : I beg to move-
That the Assembly do now adjouro.

Mr. chairman : I quite realise that as a result of the ruling given ty
the Speaker, the discussion on this adjournment motion will be hedged in by
certain restrictions and limitations and it will not be permissible to refer
to cases which are subjudice. so, conscious of my responsibility in the

matter I assure you and the House that it is not my intention to refer
to those particulaior individual cases which ate at present pending before

variots dourts in the province. But you will certainly allow me. the

opportunity of referringto those cases generally and not.spocifically, because

wlithout *ukirrg a refeience to them atthough I will not be naming

the accused, I fiet that we cannot genuinely and really discuss the proposition
which is before the House. Mr. Chairman. although I confess that the

object of the motion is to censure the Punjab Government fo.r the abuse

of the Defence of India ordinance, there is yet another object of the
ad.journment motion and it is that we, as cuitodians of the liberties of
th6 people of the province, should see whether a particular measute, and

espe6iatiy an extriordinary measure, is rightly applied or.whether it is

be:ing abusett and, through ihis Hoose, when we cbme to a particular decision,

we sf,oultl invite ihe att-ention not only of the people of tho Punjab but a;lso

of the Government of Intlia that this Ordinance which was wletched in
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{Ch.' Krishua Gopal Dutt.l
itself, has been very grossly abused in this provinco by th'e Punjab Govern-
_m9nt. I waq very auch surp:ised to-day when the Premier, whose politica
f have niever been able to understand, who blows hot, and cold in thi same
bteath, refused to accept responsibility for the application of the Ordinanco
to people of the Punjab, for tho atlministration- of the D'ofonce of Intlia
Ordinance ih the ptovince. Although our llonourable Mr. Speaker was
perfectl5i justified in declaring that the Punjab Government ditt sharo the
responsibility in the matter, I felt at that time as if the Premier was pleading
intocenoe rmal the Speakor was involving him in the matter merely on
technical grounds. What I want to impress upon the llouse is this, that
I havo got- sufficient evidence to believe-although it may not bo possible
for me to cite that evidence before the House-that a number of resplctable
people ifr the province have been arrested not only with the knowledgo
of the Premier but actually at the 6snniya,ns6 of the Premier of the Punjab
Government. Mr. Chairman, the llonourable Premier refuses to accept
responsibility for the abuse of the Ordinance in this provinco. May-I
draw the attention of the Houso to a statement which was issued. by the
Premier on the 9th or 10th of September ? I tried to secure a copy 6t tne
uewspaper in which it was published but I fintl that the back issues of
September are not available in the library. Therefore, with this handicap
it was not possible for me to actually read out that statement in original
before you but the sum and substance of that statement was that the Premier
wad under the impression that, quite a number of political workers in the
province were violating the Ordinance, that they wero making speeches
against recruitment, of people in the army for the sako of war antl he
issued a warning to the people that as Premier of the province,
as the Minister in charge of law and order in the province, he could not
stand this violation of-the Defence of India Ordinance in the Punjab
and that if the people continued to violate the Defence of India Ordinance
by speaking against recruitment or making undesirable speeches on the
subject of war, then he would set the whole machinery of law and order into
motion and would not hesitate to arrest and convict people in the province.
And now to-day before the House he comes and pleads innocent like a child
as if he had nothing to do with the indisariminate arrests. My contention,
not only my contention but my belief and my sincere belief, is that some
of the more prominent persons in the province have been arrested with
his previous sanction and not without his knowledge. Mr. Chairman,
although I would not like to refer to anv individual c&so, may I d.raw
the attention of this House, of those members who are as much jealous
of the liberties of the people and of their own liberbies as I myself am, to
the fact that ono of the most distinguished membsrs of this llouse has been
tho victim of that abuse of the Defence of India Ordinance in this provinco ?
It should be a matter of shame for any Govornment to allow the prosecution
of a member of the llouse who has never been guilty of any violent speech.
I do not refer to that particular case, I have no intention to refer to the
eVidence which is being produced before the court, but I do want to draw
the attention of the I{ouse to the fact that merely on the basis of a roport
prepared by the police, the Punjab Government, sanctioned the order for
-.tlis arrest and trial of a distinguished member of this llouse.

Premier : Which member ?
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Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: Pantlit Bhagat Ram Sharma.

Premier : W'ho ordered the trial ?
.l ;

Chaudhri Ikishna Goeat Dutt I The Government and when I
say this you know what I moin.

Premier : Doos the ho'.rourable momber mean tho looar Government,
beoause the local officers issued tho order ?

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Durt : May I put it pointedly to the
Honourable Premier whethei he realises his responsibilit| in thii matter
or not ? rs it that he could not prevent the arrest of pandit Bhagat Bam ?
Eas he no control ? -

Pre#er: No.

chaudhri IkiBhDa Gopal Dutt s with what face could the rronour-
able Premier, when he. has n6.responsibility in the matter of the application
of the Defenco of Indiarr ordinance, issue a statement warning ilir' p.otr"
that they qno4a lot talk $lrtgt .recruitment, and if they did"thry lo,ita
be put behind tho bars ? what was the sense in it ? Now, he has no
argument b^t oTly a face-saving smile on his lips. Mr. chairmao, tne
cat is out of the bag. He has got no ans.wer. what is the cause and what
is the basis of all these arrests ? As r have said, the basis is the report
of the Pjlige. Whethor tho report ir 

"oo""t 
or not, it is not for mo to say,it is only for the- magistrate iho is trying those tases to say so. May"i

invite the attention of the House to the "fact that in the caio of panait
Bhagat Ram the ropoJt of. the police, which has been produced before thecoyt br the prosecutiory. ir_q one-page report, written-in a very beautiful
en-d.legible_ hanil._ Pandit Bhagat-Bam sipoke for full one hour on tho
subject and what is the report g{ th" police r rt is only , o"r-pug" 

""poi1..Thp rep,gt of the spoooh, should have boon fulr but the polic6 "prod^uoed

before lhe court ono singlo pago of their report on the basls of wliich ho is
berng tried in a court.. - -(,i a-oice : That tase is unjid,ini). 

- 
t maae it

oloar,that.sometimes it becomes very difrcult in dis"cussions like this to
draw a very clear distinction and I hbpe that you will not perpetuate this
by another ordinance. Give me a litile bit oi latitude to iefei to certain
ceSes.

,,..,.,Y,ti9I?-IFqn (Khan Bahadur Chaucthri Riasar AIi): If they are
suUJttdwe, the-n r will request the honourable member to make as biief a
reference to them as posiible.

, Ch3udlrSr Iftishna Gopal Dutt : If it is your srveet pleasure I shall
lsspect, it. sir, my first point, has been established that the punjab Govern-
ment cannot divest itself of the responsibility for the abuse of thi Ordinance
whtch rs golqg on in this provinco and r have soen no valid argument, no
tpngrble;reason, given by' the Honourable premier which divests him ofthat responsibility., rn fact the statement made by him amply justifies
my contention that he.and he alone ir mlr4y,rerponsible tor [nL 

"eign 
oi

!er.ro.r. that is going on in this province. why he and he alono ? geiause
r ibe,lisvor that such rnatters a-re not, brought before tne eunja.u c-ui"rt.
Tlhe Hgnou{able.'Premier will get up and su} th"t tnis isa wio"'s ,;"i"*r;i.
l,qploertainly open to convictio",, tirt my knowlodgg is yhat i,odt-.oTt;;
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
members of the Cabinet do not take muoh interost in such matters
and whatever the Premier does, they say ditto to it. Therefore, I say that
technioally speaking it, is tho Punjab Govornment which is rosponsiblo
for the abuse of the Ordinance and that really speaking it is the Premier
alone who is responsible for this roign of torror in this province. I mako
it clear to the Honourable Premier that no member of the Opposition,
and in fact no responsible Congress worker of tho province, is prepared or
is willing to pander to any violence in the province, whether in deed or
in speech. I hold no brief to-day for those people who have aotually
violated the Ordinance. It is not my business to-day to discuss the desir-
ability of that Ordinance. It is a matter of law. The Ordinance was
later consolidated into a regular enactment, simply because an unduo
advantage was taken of the fact that tho mombers of the popular party
in the Central Logislaturo were absent on that occasion, and the Act was
passed in the teeth of opposition in the country. But, as I have said, it
is not my businoss to-day to discuss this aspect of tho question. My business
is only to see whether the administration of that Ordinance is justifietl or
not. Therefore, I do not hold any brief for those people who have been
making violent, speeches on the platform and condemning the Government
for recruitment. It is not, the policy of the Congress Working Committee
at present to say anything against recruitment. In fact, we here in the
Punjab, or rather I should say, the Provincial Congress Committoe issued.
instructions to the workers of the Provincial Congress Committee parti-
cularly and to the public generally that they should restrain themselves
,from saying anything which is irresponsible, that thoy should not utter
a word which is not on the lines of tho statement issued by the Congress
Working Committee, that they should not make any spoeches which savonr
of violenoe and that, they should bohave as a disciplined army. Mr. Chair-
man, I have satisfietl myself that quito a number of poople, who have been
.arrestod und.er the Ordinance, ditl not at all violate any of the provisions
of the Ordinanco. You will bo surprisod to know that poople in this provinco
have been arrested und.er the Ordinance for not having mado any speech
whatsoever in the province at all, to say nothing of those people who havo
been arrested, tried. and convicted for speeches which were not violent
at all and which could by no stretch of imagination be considered. to violate
the provisions of the Defence of India Ordinance. I have got very many
.cases with me and the honourable Leader of the Opposition has got statistics
on this matter. But since it is your pleasure that I should not refer to those
,cases bocause they are pending in courts of law, I can only appeal to
tho Ilonourable Premier to have a talk with the honourable Leader of tho
.Opposition on the subject, so that his attention may be drawn to specifio
cases, and I am sure that the honourable Leader of the Opposition will be
able to convince t'he Ilonourable Premier, if he is open to conviction, that
the Defence of India Ordinance has been grossly abused in this provinco
,and. innooent persons havs been put behintl the bars.

Premier: My honourable friend is again trespassiag that parbicular
rule. I[e said that innocent, persons.have been arrested. IIow does'he
know that they are innooent ? I think he is not justifiod in rofeniug to
eases which are szb .iuilice.
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Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Chairman, what f said was
that a number of innocelt_persons have boen arrosted in tho provinoe. r.did not refer to any particular caso at all.

Premier : That is why I say that you aro generalising.

Mr. chairman (Khan Bahadur chautlhri Riasat AIi) : when the cases
ary yt'b iudice, how can the honourable member be in'a position to say
whother those persons are innocent or not ?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal D_utt : whon we discuss the repressive
polgy of the Government oithe abuse of p-enal sections, we are ptrfectly
at liberty to say in general that persons have been arrested. and some of thei
are innocent.

Premier : certa_inly not. rt is for the court to decide whether thoy
aro innocent or not. My honourable friond cannot anticipato the decision.

Chaudhri Krish:1a Gopal puJt : f am not-referring to any particular
case,which is szb jud,i,ce and which may prejudico theludgment of the,court.

Premier ; They are all s,ub judice.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: r did not say that all persons

are innoceut. r saiil that Jome persons were innocorf uoa this dbos noi
mean that all persons are innocent.

Premier : These persons must be out of the persons arrested. antl
under trial.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : That is our contention.
Premier : rf my honourable friend says this thing outside the chambor,

lhe will know what would happen to him.

, Srydg Sampuran Singh : - You_- may say so because you do uot
know the law.' r am suro nobotly will ariest me, if r say so outsido the
Ilouse.

Premier: I am sure my honourable friend will never do that.
chaudhri Krishna 9o-p"l Dult : - The belieJ that most of the persons'arrested are innocont is inherent in the proposition which is bef6re th;rlouge, what is the use of discuss-rng the adjournment motion it you aie

not readyto allow me t-o-.sg,r-that these persons are innocent. otierwise
.your case has been established.

Preurier : r strongly protost- against my honourable friend using the
word again and a_gain in rospeot of caseg whi-ch arc sub jud,i,ce. rt i"s fortho court to decide those cases.

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt: This is going too far. I[r.
chairman, r grve you anothei instanco of the abus.-e oi the ordinance lnthis unfortunate province. fhe war was.deolared by Eis MGty-th;
King on- tle^8rd september. r,n *y opinion it was declaied ut tz"oooi
o-n the SriI septemb,". i,l"d^iTpediatety- ;,fter that Iris Eicellenry tus
Jiqgroy..prog,lgated this ordindrnce. This means thai accorai"ng to
rnilian time it wag about 5-80 when the war was declared, because ii tue
ortlinonoe it is stated that this ordinance is being issue& as e-result of theyar: ,rt me&ns thpt at 5-80 the w&r w&$ declaret. , on the ana anc ga
September there w&B a political oonferenee at Khanewal in Multan
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,Ii6t*iat and it was addressed by quite a.few responsible Ieaders and workers
of the province. On the 3rd I believe $r- likg Ram Sukhan who has now
been c-onvicted-and I am referring to the case of Tika Ram because
he has already been oonvicted and sontenced to two years-

trfir. Chairman (Khan Bahatlur Chaudhri Riasat Ali) : Has his appeal
aho [een tlisposed of ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I do not know about that: it hae
not boen filed up till now. I am not going into the merits of the case. The
Punjab Government took an undue advantage 0f the Defence of India.
Ordinance and applied it to wrong cases-
' Pre-i"r : Sir, f again strongly protest. My honourahle friend

is again referring to cases which arc sub iud:ine. He says they are wrong
casei.: it is for the courts to decide.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I think f have a right to inform
the'Hbuse what our case is 'fbr the abuse of the Ordinance and what the
evidenoe is. There should be some evidence before the House before it
makes up its mind whether the Ordinance has been'abused or not. I
shoult[ be permitted to cite cases although I should not go into the details
or tho decision of the court. I am not doing that.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point of ordor. I beg to invite the'
attention of the honourable member to rule 68 sub-clause 2 (i,r:) which,
says-

Shall not refer to a matter offact on which a judicial decision is pending.

Not onl5, he cannot go into the merits or demerits of the caso but he cannot
even rofer to it.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: He has beon convicted to two
yea.rs. This case is not' sab Xuni*e. If a person is likely to bring an appeal',

Lefore the High Court it is not mentioned in the rule which is quoted that
if the case is-sab liufi,ice-

Premier: Has the period for an appeal lapsotl ?

Lala,peshbandhu - $upta: -Does the Eonourahle P-remier mean

that even'when an appeal is not peniling before the Appellato Court the case"

is sub jwli'ce ?

,Fremier: Yes. (Voices front, the Oppositiottbenches: " No, no".).
My honourable friencl wants to take away the right of appeal.

Munshi Hari Lal : An appeal may not be preferred at all.

Premier : WhY anticiPate that ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The object of the Premier is to'
stifle the tliscussioir'.

It{r.
hour bhd

'to

will take two hours if ,I am,

ron of o.rder

wag leferring to tho conference held at Khanewa]. .I would not:

B&mQ,. the 'gentlenen if' you bo desire. It ' 
'ilas : held on the 2ntl
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and- Brd septeabep. some people. were aqreeted 04 the besis of speecher
made in thot conference. The or,ljnance vid prorBulgdtdd at &90. - Could
you expeot those gentlgmen who deliveretl Bpego.hei tt kuow that there was
the Defence of rndis ordinance ? I ask the Ifouse il it is not a clear case
of the abuse of the Ordinance in this provir,rce. 

,

Shaifh Klnart Ali: fguona,pce of law is no exouse. If a psrson
is ignoraat of law it does not exooergte him from liability in the eyeif law-

Chaudhti Krirhm Gopal Dutt i fhat is a olear propf of tho abrrse
of the Ordinanoe. May I draw your attention to the faet that it wac on the
8rd S6ptember that the Ordinance w&s publinhed in the gaaette in the
province. It was promulgated on the 8rd. It wao on the 6th or ?th
Soptember that the Ordinance was published in the newspepers. Sinoe
it was promulgated on the 8rd it oould not be expeeted that it coultl be.
puhlished in the newspapers on the 8rd: at the most it could be pub-
Iished oo thd 4th. t teet tnat the I{onourable Premier welcomed'this,
meesure at 'a time when his whole administration and, his whole Partv vat,
ltlttetyrg to the ground. (Yoimsfrunth,e unioruistbenalws:',(Oh, oh,'oh".;
Mr. Chairman, I have a feeling, as I have stated, that the IIoaourebl6.
Premier took an undue advantage of the Ordinanoe.' Auybody oan gb.
in the provinee and enquire from the people what their feelings ere about
the reprossive policy which he is at present following.

It{ir ilIaqbool Mahmood: Bye-elections !

.,, C,|audh{ Krirhna Gopal Dutt: 'I have gone to the'people, mixed
with them and enquired from them.

(At this stage lhcye was great uryar in the Hwse)
Sardar Sampuran Singh : In this way o lot of time is wasted. I' think that unless a member ha,s to,raise a point of order,4 r' u' he should not disturb the $ferlker *"a Ju.t. the time

of the Ifouse.

Chaudhri Krishd Gopd.Dutt r A case has been cited by the
members of Governme.nt tha! pX holourable frieud, Shaikh Sadiq llasean,
was eleoted on the Unionidt ticket and that it w&s a proof of the confidenc6
of the voters in the Unionist Government. It was only the silly electoral
machinery that-was responsible for it. The question is how r-nany people
voted against tho Unionist Party. Shaikh Satliq Hassan got 

-a little over
4,000 votes and the other gentleman who was an Ahrar got 4,000 votes and
the Congress member got some 2,000 votes. In othei words there were
more than 6,000 votes cast against the Unionist member. It is why
students of Politioal $cience have been asking for a reform in the electoral
system, it is for that reason that they have been askiug for a systom of
representation known as the proportional representation by a single trans-
ferable vote, so that such silly things may not happen. There are 0,000,
people in the constituency who ar6 dissatisfietl with the policy of the
Unionist Government and stiil those people are not allowed to be represented
in this House and the gentleman who represents a minority in the consti-
$"ryy is declared elected. My contention is perfectly justiffetl by facts..
This ia,as a digression and I am sorry for it.

It[r. Chairman (Khan-Bahatlur Chautlbri B.iasat Ali) : ltrhe honour-
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, '. Chaudhri trkishna Gopql Dutt_: Not only in 
"Kangra, 

but in

Guirr"J"f* aiso tie same thin-g happened. Now out of a little bit of regard
't-# tn" Premief and not for S,f Sikantler Hyat-Khan, I do not refer to

""L"in, 
cases in Guiranwala. I do not refer to the names of those li'ho have

t"o *.r".ted undlr the Ordinance in Gujranwala, but I woultl make a general

*tu1**e"t that there,are quitb a number,of people wbo-hav.e-been errested

io Go;rut *ala on the basis of a speeoh mede'at one of the villagos in Gujr1l-
*"f" i," the Brd of September, on the very ilay when the D-eferrce of India

Ordinance *as pro-rigated. The Provincial Congress collected all these

,t*cts, ,rr,l we have a iogular list. We have the names of the gentlemen

'vho Lave been arresteit intl the dates on whioh they were ar-rested and the

J"t*""f the speeches on the basis of which they were arrested. If it is the
.JUi..t of the Honourable Premier to throw out the adjournment motion

*rrh if h" i. not in a mood to listen to facts or leason, then I have absolutely

,no complaint whatever, but I take it that ho is preparetl to. go into the parti'
ool*r .i..r I have mentioned so that he may revise the wh_ole.policy 9" t\.
Uurir of which the application of the Defence of India Ordinance in this

o"ovince has been made. otherwise what is the use of the opposition ?

tne opp*ition is here to aot as a break on the free-wheel of the Government,

,* inut'ir.Government is guilty of any excesses the Oppositio,'' should' draw

ihe attention of the Government as well as of the people to those oxcesses

*oa tnt remedv lies with the. Government as also with the mernbers of the

fror". There is a reign of terror going on in the province. A large

numUer of persons who iere not guilty,of any_violent speeches have been

"r""rl"a 
uoh th"y have lost their libeities while their wives and children are

si"roi"g""ahavenome&nsof livelihootl at all. T!9y-we1e living from hand'

to mou"th and now that they have been put be-hind the. bars their wives

and children are starving in tUeir homos 
-and the Premier is sitting here

fitlilling just as Nero tlid when Bome was hurni'g'

Before I resume my seat, I would mention one other fact. Is it only
,the iunjab where there is agitation against the British Government ? Is

;tililil punjab where theie are revdlutionaries ? Is it only the Punjab

which is the home or the Lrot bed of revolutionaries ? Are there no political
*"it.* in other provinces ? Are there no Congress -workers 

in other

pto"l"."t ? But "iry I remind you and, through-you, the House that in
'*tt- tt " Congress gove:rned provinces there has not been a single case of the

application"of tf,e Defende of India Ordinance ? In fact the Congress

G'o'o.ro-.rrts have refused to apply the Ordinance to their provinces.

(Loud, uproar.)

l\[r. chairman (Khan Bahadur chaudhri Biasat Ali) : Please resume

your seat.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt s I am not going to sit down hke

this. - I;;it *""t"a-io winf, up the whole thing in one sentenee and that

*"r to ask tLe Premier to give al reply not to irrelevant facts as to whother

there is a reign Of terror or-not, tuf tb the facts I have mentioned whethor

"*t"i" 
gentlEmen and quite a goo$ -number of them were arrested

;ih. #tl September oinot and'whether the Dofonce of Intlia ordinanoe

was promulgated on the Srtl instant or not.

Il[r. Chairman: The motion moved is-
That the Assomblc <1o uow a<ljorrrn.



. 
APPLIoATIoN otr DEFENCE oE INDIA oR,DINANoD. s O?

, ,R"gPohop.Singt (East Punjab Landhotderc) (tlrd,u): Sir, if an
nonourable member alive.to his responsibility, v-ishes to got a wrorg iighted,
lle onty.way epen ro him for-;;iiliil-iii;;j*r;;?;";l;;. bofore rhe
House all the true fapts relating to the-matter." r am, theretore, of the

'lpinion that it is the'busin"rr oi th" courts to give thei" ,""a-i"t il ,a;;;to the persons ariested under the Defence of-rndia ordinance, whether
they are innocent or guilty of an offence under the said ordio"rro*. 'r
may assure the honourable-members that- the. courts *ooia pass j"ag*ont,

. arter. considering the cases of the accused from all possible 'po;nts 
of view.But if r or some one else in the House or all the memb6rs of a partv

stand up and without realising their duty begin to say that tl-e ;d;;t
persons were innooent or otherwise, then r im sure,-the opinions thus

'expressed would carry no yqight. No one, whether'of any'consequenoe
' or not, who feels his responsibility; can vouehsafe as to the gutt o" innbcenoc'9f an4 such person. The courts are there to find out if the"ac.o..a p.".or.
.have been fiIilty of the alleged offence or not, rt is for them and them
' only to decide that the arrests made were lawful or not, or- whether the
charge laid against them was true or false.

I I,g to,submit, sir, that the opposition takes a vory mild view of the:acts of its adherents and wants us to believe that there is nothing ."aiiio"i.about their uttera,nces, but quite tho reverse is the truth.-' rt"is dailv
brought 

-to our notice that the members oj t!_eir. part5, 
"se 

at"ri"" 
.Iln;;A

in re.gard to the rronourable Ministers and call ttrim att ;o;, ;i names. rtseems to 
-be a- part of their programmo to sprea,d .u".y por.itre farsehood

and use filthy language about the Unionist Ministers. 
t E - - --.

- LqIl Deehbandhu Gupta: Is the honourabre member in order inrl:ins this expression ? r think this righfl.v applies to 
-tn. 

lri"ilt", -fo"
Development.

$o.fohcp singh: Jt is contended by the honourabre members
opposite that repression is resorted to by the unionist Goverrrment in orderto strengthen its party arrd to crush- the congress. i *o"a., what hasmade them think that our part.y is in any *uy'io need of such methods tostrengthen itself. Our strengtL [es in oor acirievements. W" ,r" rnen ofaction and theroin Iies our-stirength. The recruiti"g .r-puigo will makethis cryslal clear tilat our craim oi i*-.or" strength is ,rot in'iare one.Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Trying to blow ;ro", ,*o- trumpet.

_ ,, R"o Pghop Singlr : Wait till the Brd and I will show how ]oudI Dlow my trumpet. punjab is a martiar province and as such it had ioconform t9 3 Fgn ltaldaid of discipline and organisrtioo. To hinderrecruiting is bad but it is alr the -or" 
^so in this pro?i".. o" whom rndia,s

ylyallon depends. ri1y owncommunitywere t-ocomeunderthespeilof the" chatter bgrs I' of the dor.,gress and *"16 to deviate from irr" prir, .ir r"yrrty iwould not break a blade oigrrss to save rny community from conseq*entiardamnation. All hinds of tacti"cs are adopted ry il,e opp",iiti""-ti t .littt" tt 
"efforts of the unionist Government, and'in their public i.tt".r"".. i" rural areast'hey leave no stone unturned in stirring public 

"pi"i* "gr;; recruiturent.They.-.try to make the martiar races ;rdviat" fr;; Iot;rt""*a devotionto military. discipline. Inspite of all this the attitudJ ;f,;"; trenevotent
r riovernment rs most surprising who have steered themselves in such a way
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that they ard not in-the least affected by this propaganda. The Honourable
Prbmier only smiles at it and dismisses the matter as if to say that this
is tte only parliamentary attitude to adopt. The harcl'worked ofroials
who have to faoe the music are given epithets such as ' worthless' and
'inefrcient' by the Congress. Still they go on affording protection to men
who bite the very hand that feeds them. Even if a little is said against
recruiting, strong action should be taken against them. I warn the Govern-
ment that even if a little clemency is shown to these people it would be a
bad day for the country. The Honourable the Premier rvould be doing a

great injustice to the people of this province by sliowing leniencl- to them.

The relief that is being granted to the famine-stricken people, the rapid
progress that the province is maliing under the Unionist regime and the
great advancement that, has resulted from the passage of numerous good

Acts is not taken into consideration. But if a single person's entry into the
province is objectecl to, or a man is shut up behind the bars, a, cr)- goes

up to the skies that there is neither liberty tror peace in the province. We
believe iu liberty of action and unlike our honourable friencls opposite
do not believe in mere talk with no achievement.

Even if the progress of our province were to stop at the stage that has

alreadl, been reached, other provinces will lag behind for full fifty Years
yet, to come. Provinces like the United Provinces can have no comparison
even after the lapse of half a, century. An unnecessar.v* hue and cr;, is
being raised over the Defence of India Act, but let me assure them that in
the Punjab no innocent person will be proceeded against under the saicl
Act.

In the end I appeal to my friends opposite to stop being a stumbling
block in the way of progress. The days of crying ' Ioildy bachaho, hai ha'i'
&re no more. These are the true representatives of the zamindars whom
you see on tho Ministerial benches. Let them fulfil their mission, and give
new life to the peasantry in this province. You talk of li.berty in other
provinces, come and co-operate witlh the.Government in its task of giving
universal liberty and peace to the people of this province and do not waste
your breath in delivering speeches against the Defence of India Act in order
to rnislead people.

Dr. Satya Pal (Sialkot'Amritsar, General, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, I
rise to support the adjournment motion moved by *y honourable friend,
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. I was anxions to know the line of argument
which the Unionist Government would adopt to meet my honourable friend's
irrefutable statement of facts. I was wondering what coulcl be said on
behalf of the Government in reply to the charges laid at their door. It is
a matt"r of great import to the Government that it tras found in Bao
Pohop Singh a great eulogiser of its so-called achievements. Here is an
honourable gentleman for whom I would request the Unionist Government
to create a new portfolio. His sole charge should be to sing the praises of
the Unionist Ministry in season and out of season. With the exception of
repeating the phrase "Defence of India Aot" a number of times I havo not
beep able to find a single relovant fact to the subject under discussion. His
speech is marked for saying irrelevant and unnecessary things whioh by,
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no stretcb of imaginabion oould seem to approach coherent talk. We oxpected..'the 
'ninisterialists to tell us whether tfie promulgation of the Defenoe of

rn{ia r{jct_ was, at all rrecessary in the proriir.u ani whether the people ap-,
pJeheudetl under the said measure were really politioal offenders as defined.
therein. But ir;stead of this they oried,hoarse tbat the co"gi.**.*ortur.
have showere_d, fllthy abuses on the ministry and its supporteis on aectain
occasions. _I\[y honourable friend, chauclhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, has al-
ready remarked irr the course of his speech that even if-the Government
were to- prove that an;, Congress workelr had ever uttered anything in con-
travention of the canons of moral,ity, the congress would be'onry too glad
to take the responsibility for such utterances. It is only people 

-belon[ing

to the category of Rao Pohop singh who cannot refrain irom using obsieni
language against their adveisaries. In fact the unionist Governfoent has
given a free hand to its supporters to do all sorts of heinous acts against the
congressmen, create distuiEances in their pnblic mgetings and m"ake thern
vietims of all atroeities.

- Now, Sir, our contention is that the Act which is playing a havoe in
the province at present is not at all an Act. It was enacted i,t t[" time when
the right-thinking part,of the Central Assembly-I mean the Congress
p-arty-was not present in the House. And that is the reason why other
Congross ministries have not, thought it fit to promulgate it in their rejpective

' provinces. The Punjab Government should take notebf the fact that the main-
teuance of law and order by means of repression and persecution is not, at
a,ll, creditable on the part of iI government which olaims to be a popular one.
rt is'a fact that not a single peison has been apprehended in oth-er:provinees
under the Defenco of India Act whereas our Government, has mad,e a,crop

' of arrests here in the Puniah under the s&mo nre&sutre. Does the f*overn-
ment want to prove by making wholesale and indiscriminate arrests that
subversive elements are at work in the Punjab ? We have good reasons'to believe that the Government intends to strengthen its position by throw-
ing its political antagonists into jails. Moreoverl it wants-to curb the nation-
alist spirit, in the province.

Qor object in moving this adjournment motion is to show that
the Government is not sincere in saying that the Defence of India Act
has been promulgated simply to allorry recruitment to be made without
auy let or hindlance. On-the contrary it is our firm belidf that it has leen
brought into operation with the sole object of strangling the civil tibei"tie!
of the people. , Otherwise the Congress lras nbt issued any orders with regard
to recruitment as ,yet. If you go through t,he uotes of those speeches
which have led to tiie arrest df several Coigressmen Jrou are .oru to find
therein only those things which are being ut[ered b1' every self-respecting
Indian. The Congress r-orkers have reiterated only the same questioni
wliich trave'receirtly been asted by Mahatma Gandhi as to rvhdther the
principles which ar.e being defended b.v giving battle to German5, and which
have been approved of b5.the Allies arb not such as could be- applied to
India. If Englishmen are fighting in the name of democratic piinciptes
why should they not be asked to promote democracy in India ? the Oon.
gressmen are only asking the British Government as to what would be
the gain to India if her sons take arms against llitlerism. If Englishmen

-*re anxious for the freedom of Poland and Danzig, should they not also
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Le prepared to free India and her countrymen ? We have been told that
no lnriocent person has been arrested under the said measure. Now my
question is whether people uttering things in the light of the Congress Work-
ing Committee's resolution have offended against any law, and whether their-
arrests were at all called for. It has been alleged on the floor of the House"
that the Government would carefully scrutinize every individual case and if it
finds that certain persons were really innocent it woultl release them forth-
with. But my 20 years' experience shows that once a political workor is
apprehended he is not allorted to go unpunished. His conviction is sure
and certain. A person arrested by the Punjab police cannot be acquittedl
by any lower court. The trouble is that, with the exception of the Honourable'
High Court, every officer and every court in the Punjab dreads the police
department. Moreover, how can a magistrate when surrounded by the police'
and the ministry be expected to return an independent verdict ? It is ,

a matter of regret that in the Punjab Congress leaders are awarded sentences.
merely on the evidences of patwaris who do not knov' who Hitler is and what
democraay is. Moreover. a magistrate cannot dare acquit a person arrestetl
under the Defence of India Act especially when he knows that it has been 

'
enacted at the instance of the Honourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. In fact
every servant does what his master wants him to do. When sueh is the state'
of affairs prevailingin the province no magistrate can be expected to commit,'
the folly of acquitting any accused person. If by chance any magist'rate "

were to do justice in such cases lte is sure to run the risk of foregoing his'
increments and getting declared unfit for further promotions. Thus bv
moving such an adjournment motion v'e do rot hope at all that the Honour
able Premier would immediately issue orders instructing his magistrates to -

do justice in future. What we want to show is that his professions have''
hardly ever been consistent with his actions. He should bear in mind'
that we are not afraid of his Defence of India Act. Let the time come anclr
rve would show to the world that we rvere not cowards. We would most
rvillingly offer ourselves to be thrown behintl the bars. To-clay fortunately
or unfortunately we are here to speak on behalf of those who have disappeared
behinil the prison walls for the sake of their mother eountrv but v'hen
our turn comes nobody would remain here in the House to speali for
us. I may further submit that we do not stand in need of '

Government's sympathy, we do not even expect sympathy from them.
What I want to submit is that the honourable members who are'
sitting on the opposite benches have gained power at the cost of'
our sacrifices. We have been feeding the tree of liberty with our own
blood but this is the fruit which tha,t tree has borne. (Cheers lrom
the Opposi,tion) My submission is that one of the objects qf this adjoum-
menc motion is to let the public know that it is only the Punjab Govern- -

ment which is so keen to help Imperialism in the teeth of the.opposition
of other provinces of India. I may also submit that Government have

been considering Kangra district quite a, safe place for the last so many years .

but since the Cougress activities have started in that district the Govern-

ment have begun taking vindictive steps towards the Congress activities,,
in that district. I think, it would not be out of place if I submit that
t[e Government is now afraid of Kangra district as far as their propaganda

wbrk is concerned, antl .that is why Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana'
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a prominent and a very distinguisheat member of th+unionistdoverriment,
has made that dist'rict his plaoe 

j<rfrresidenee fdr summer. and bavlng failed
in crushing the congrrss 

"ciioiti.s 
in that district o* rina-no"t"d ani gener-

ous Government have begun arresting a large numbet of respeetable [oliti-
eal workers under the Defence'of rnttia Act. , tr sltmit vithia,ll,trio, ,pmphasir
at my command that these unclean methods adolted by tbe fuyernment
would not be appreciated at all in any corfei qf Ildia.. Sir, this ic
our belief that more they trim the cdndle of-liberty thi more'tigtrt il'gives.
(Hear, hear).

In the end r would appeal to the Government not to create a farsa
impression that thev are making arrests in the fair 'name of justice while
'in reality they want to crush the political activities in this: landof five
rivers. As falsehood has no legs to stand upon and it has never been of any
use, r would like to submit that the Gov^ernment of sir sikander should
alway_s play a fair game straight-ofr instead of hoodwinking the peopre
who have fortunately become too wise to understand their lactics. rre
discussion on this adjournment motion would also make it crystal clear-
as to how the magistrates and other exeeutive'ofrcers of tbe unionist
Government have been treating the public at large since the enforcement of
the Defence Act. And moreover the agents of the unionist Government
have always b,;en trying to crush the voice raised against rmperialism and
rvhenever and whorever such a vpioe has been raised they haie even tried
to pull the tongue out of the mouth of tlqe speaker, Ip tli"s a fair game ?

I(han Sahib Raja Fatch Khan (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadan,
Rural) : -sir, the honourable mover started his speech on 'the adjournment
motion with two different rsasons in view, whicf are, I think, coitradicting
eaoh other. First, he said that therq was no need of the enforcement of th6
Defence of rndia Act. After that he went into some doubts saying that
there was a need of this Act but the arrests that had been made wire un-fair. He then said that 

_the _charges made against the arrested wero not fair,
ggrreot and justified. May-I ask my ponourable friends whd'are sitting on
the opposite'benches as to how thoy came to know about it ? Wt"t
we know from newspapers is that those persons against, whom the
charges were made under the' Defence of rndia ect have refused
to defend thoir case; It is quite clearfrom this that they have committed
the crime. Then myihonorirable friend, Dr. Satya pal, "*as pl.;;;il;;k
as to what was the need of Defence of rndia Act in the punjab. I may telt
himthat where there ispropertyproteotionis neoded. r re-membpru o"rro
frorn Iqbal and I tfiiink that aptiy sqits here-

Jt' iurl* '$ !1" Gr, L
c; 4tr'r$ ot ili Jtt L

I w.as sup-mitti-ng thet whare there i: property there is danger. Are
Sx lonour,able frientls,who are sitting on ttre opporite benches aware',of
the fact that it is the Punjab orily which zuirplies '60'per cent. rb-
crults to the army and , ihereford hot .tb pilt.bt - p.ii-u -";;h,
not to proteot rndia ? Tho worlfi is also aware of the fact thtt
Gruat'Britain is fighting fot the sake of deilocracy against Nazism rrhich is,
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[ent uponihe rurn antl ilBqtrus.tion of populat'ed ateas of the worltl in order
to torptdo demoorocy. As a matter of fact Nazism leads poople to des-

truction and utter ruin.
Chaudhri trkirhna Gopal Dutt: What about British Government ?

Shai!fi Sadiq Hassan : What about the Congress Nazism?

Khan sahib Rda Fatch Khan ; Be patient, I will.answer all these

questions. sir, I wai submitting that on one side there is the incorrect
principle of Nazism which is the precursor of destruction, and on the other
.Land ihere is democracy with wfose blessings my honourable friends sit-
ting on the opposite benches have reached. the present stage of inclependence-

Wo"are confid.ent enough that if they take reasonable steps with sense and

foresight they will get their objective of independence after the present

orur, 
"o, it hatl been [estowed upon Newzealand. Under these critica'l cir-

,curnstances to makeademand for independence is jusl, like tt, demaudfor
froedom madc by a patient who does not. care to follorv the instructions of
the doctor in connection with diet, etc. But the doctor does not
permit him to do according to his wisheg, as that sort of freeclom in the doct'<-rr's

opinion is likely to bring About the death of the patient. Such free'dorn,

tierofore, whicir creates- indiscipline and disorder in the collntry is del'ri-

mental to the interests of India.

As far as freedom of speech is concerned, I rvould like to drarv .vour
:attention to free countries whefe in the event, of wal every pol,sible attempt is
mado even to avoid this privilege of freqdom of speech. Take ltrnglantl, f,y
instance. Mr. Churchill used to oppose Mr. Chamberlain before the present

war. But as soon as the war broke the circumstances changed and the ques-

tion of life antt death of the country arose, he left aside all his difl'erences

with Mr. Chamberlain and only for the interest of his countrv and to ma,intain

peace anrl discipline'he stood should.er to shoulder with Mr. Charnberlain.

ilntewu,ptions.) 
" I was subr4itting that generally every ylep is taken accord-

ing to ,'i,",*it*"out' In my opirlpn qt guch acritical juncturethissort of
tJeaom that m-v friends ovei tliere'want to attain tantamounts to nothing
but death. And,as far as tho enforcement and useof theOrdinanceinlndia
is ooncerned., I must submit that it involvos the question of life and death

of India and to violate the Ordinn,noo undotr such circumstances when the

dark clouds of war are ovorhanging amounts to a heinous crime and a great

blunder.
' Then, sir, the opposition could not, refer to a single ctrse-in which anr-

injustice or excess ha-s-been done to,any qeTso1l und;e1 .tfe Ordinance. Ontr

question has been put, from that sitle which I would like to tlns\4rer. The

,question w&s as to'why thisSort of an Act has not beern errforced in the

t*t"a provinces and why it, has been enforced in the Punjab. The reason

is obvious. My friends- who wert+ pleased to-put this. question ha,ve con-

veniently forgoiten certain facts. They should no1,- ignore that greater

-rrii"i 
"pi"if 

is found in the Punj.ab t'!gn in_ any. other province in India
i"a inu..toro only this province is said to be the sword arm of Inditr,.

i"iUi. hour of rgooy and danger whetis required is oritl, sacrifice and dis-

qipli"". We do n6t rieea thoseite-pe w$oh aro calculated to divide the ooun'
. Lit;r6 briog about a state of disorder. Muoh has beon said iu favour of
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{reedom of spoech from the opposite benohes. May I ask thesb preacherr
of freeilom to,,\rhy Mr. ,Bose has been exclurled from the Congress on
acoount of his being in lavour of freedom of speech ? What answer havo they
got to this question of mine ?

My submission is that no organisation becomes powerful unless it
maintains its disoipline. [, therefore, submit with all the emphasis at my
commanh that India's' survival lies in opposing Nazism and srrpporting

S.ardar $hal| Singh loqh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi) t

Mr. Chairpan, I have been the General Secretary of the Punjab Provincial
Congress Cornpittee for the past one year. Although previously I knew to
somo extent where the Unionist party stood as compared wiih the Congress,
yet it is only during the past;zoar that by working among the simple and. poor
masses that I carne to know the exact political significance of the Unionist
party and the extent to which it differs from the Congress in respect, of its
policy and programme. The speech which I propose to make this evening
s'ould ciefinitely revolve round this very difler.ence with special reference to the
Defenco of India Ordinance promulgated by the Central Government. The
point which tr iilie to impress upon the Treasqry benches is that the Ordinance
has beon unduly given retrospective effoct by the all powerful Unionist
'Government iu the Prurjab. It is a pity that the spoaliers who delivered
spoeches several da;ys beforo the Ordinance was actually frarned have been
.the vic,tims of this terrific pieco of legislalion. . I have speciffc instances
to quote that many Congress workers espeeially Muslim workers havo been
throwu in jails by ureans of this rneasure who havo been mgst peaoefull;.
rrorking in the rural arehs for the last 2 or iJ years. Their only fault was that
they were conveying the Oongross message to the simple-minded Muslims
living in the rembtd areas of the Rawalpindi and Multan divisions. I heed
hturdly lay much stress on the fact thdt'these peacdful workers carrying on
oxtensive propagundo, in favour of the Congress have shahon the ve{y
foundritions of 'the lJnionist,'party in those ilaqas. The honourable mem-
bers oppcsito'were anxidusly awaiting any opportune and favourable
ffiomeht to throw thertr behind the bats. There is a werll known Punjabi
'saying which can aptly be appliecl to this attitude on the part of the
'Government. They say

Uf rso .ralk *o d , ..)

Thus the Ordinance afforded a golden opportunit3r to the Government
to turn its political adversaries out of the field. It is fr:equeutly experi-

,eneed that the Honrrurable Premier has sho'wn courage in aclmitting certain
matters insiele orlolrtside the House. After the enactmeni, of the Army Bill
by the Ceutral Legislature he honestly and frankly admitted that the said Bill
w&s sp()nsored and introduced only at his instanoe. Similarly here also we
smell'the rat and bxpect the Horiourable Promier to finish ihe matter -by
openly admitting that the prcsent Ordinance is a result of his advioe to the
,Central Government.' fhe thing which astonishes us most is the prompt-
ness $,ith which the Governhent of Sir Sitander Hyat-Khan had taken action
.lgainst its antagonists under this Ordinance: I do not exaggerate when
I s*y that the'Punjab,Governnent prepareil warrants of arrests agaiust
eertain politia*l workers even days before the:Ordinance was rctuall;r put
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into black antl white. It was waiting for a propitious momont to arrest
all those people who hail been undermining the already tottering erlifice
of the Unionist Govornment. In areas whioh were formerly considered
to be the stronghold of the present ministry its joy knew no bound when
it fountl a deadly weapon placetl into its hands by the Central Governurent
to deal with the nationalist forces corrotling with its very structure. The
crop of arrests that were mado in connection with the political conference
held at Khanowal is a sufficient proof of Government's inexpediency in the
matter. With the exception of Mian lftikhar-ud-Din and myself all the
speakers were arrested under section 38, Defence of Intlia Ordinance. It
will be interesting to note that even those people were not spared who only
road out certain verses to the conference. At Dunya Pur certain political
workers were busy forming local Congress committees in the adjoining
villages. They too had the same lot. They were also arrested under the
same Ordinance. Similarly the Congress President in the Rawalpindi division
and with him certain other workers were apprehended and made to disappear
behind the high prison walls. It has been alleged on the floor of the House
that the Government has taken special care not to arrest any innocent
person. But I have good rea,sons to refute this profession of the Government,.
The Ordinance was brought into operation in such a haphazard rnanner that
sometimes the police committed Himalayan blunders in tr,rresting the wrong
persons. The ubiquitous police was after a eertain person, Abclul Karim by
name, but it wrongfully apprehended Abdul Karim Wazirabadi. (Laugltter.)
But, when after 2 or I days the police came to know of its folly the doors of
the prison were opened to the poor fellow. In short the Orclinance has un-.
doubtedly wrought a havoc in the province.

Somebod.v has told us that the Government intends to first prosecute
all the Muslim political workers and after that it wants to lay hands on the
Sihh nationalists in the Punjab. The object of the Government in taking
suoh a drastic measure seems to be the fear lurking in the mind of the Gov-
ernment lest they should launch agitation against recruitment in their
rospect'ive communities. The campaign of repression and high-handeduess.
carried on against the Ahrar workers is already well known. But it is
not my subject. I want to confine my submissions only to the Congress
workers.

One thing which I specially want' to bring to the notice of the House
is that the Punjab Cabinet, holds a steadfast belief that it alv-ays gives leadi
to other provinces in all political and social matters. But my two antl a half
years' experience shows that this Government gives lead to other provinces
only in the n'rong direction. The results of this lead have always been
prejudicial to the best interests of tho oountry at large. An honourable mem-
ber on my left had made certain references to the Congress ministries. But
he ought to know that the5r are not infallible. They might have made.
certain mistakes. But it is a matter of gratification that, they had hardly
ever attempted to curb the civil liberties of their subjects. It will be a
source of satisfaction to all the right-thinking persons that not a single
arrest has been made under the said Ordinance in the Congress provinces..
The more lile go into details the more we get convinced of the idea that the
Punjab Governmont is dancing to the dictates of the Governmeat of Inilia.
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in bringing the Ordinance into a successful operation. The Congress has
made history in abstaining from contaminating its hands by bringing the
me&Bure iuto force. In a neighbouring province a newspaper gave publica-
tion to an artiolo which soemed to be plojudioia,l to recruitment operations
in that part of the country, and a certain political worker made a speech
on the same subject. But my honourable frientls opposite would be awfully
disappointed to hear that both of them were only given a mild warning
to the effeot that thev should be careful in future. But hatl they been here
in the Punjab their iot would have boen quite difrerent. My 

"friend 
Rao

Pohop Singh has sermonised that there should not be any grumbling on our-
part as the political expediency and emergency had necessitated the
operation of the measure. But he ought to know that, to laugh at others'
misfortune is one thing and to suffer it is quite another.

Again, it, is a matter of surprise for me that the Ordinance was promul-
gated on the 3rd September ; it was published in the Punjab Gaaettc on the
5th ; but on the gth the Director of Information Bureau gave publicity to,
the orders of the Honourable Premier 1,o the effect that any,porson found
tampering with anybody's loyalty towards his Sovereign and thereby affecting-
the recruitment campaign adversely vould be severely dealt with. But
inspite of all this the-Government deemed it fit to issue drders for the arrests,
of .thoFe who deliyered speeches in the Kangra district $everal days
beforg the promulgation of the Ordinance. Would the Honourable Premier
enlighten us as to why the Ordinanoe rvas given a retrospective effect ?'
The trouble is that the Congress is an organised and disciplined body. It
acts in accordance with the advice of the Congress Tl'qrking Commitl,ee,
rvhich enjoins upon every Congressite to maintain the spirit of discipline-
within its ran\s. Sir Sikander knows this verv well, Untler these circum--
stancss the Punjab Goternment could uot catch hold of those persons who"
had beon peacefully undermining its stability. Thus it thought it fit to"
raise a hue and cry that the Congress activities in the P.unjab wore del,rimentali
to successful recruitment. But mav I know why these arrests were made so.
very hastily ? The &nswer is quiie simple. i{y honourable friends over"
there thought thdt the much sought for opportunity had come and they
shciultl avail themselves of it. If they had not, taken that action so very-
quickly it was feared that the people would have accepted the policy of the.
Congress. So, with a view to drive away the influence of the Congress
my friends had recourse to this repressive policl'.

Now.what is the policy of the Government at present? They are in
favour of recruitment and wish to help Britain at this critical juncture. But
along with this thoy also want to suppress tho voice of the Opposition. I{ot
only this they evon do not want, to allow the Congress party to criticise
their policy. Every body knows that the Congross has exprossly asked
Colgressmen to show restraint of word or deed so that, nothing might be
said or done which was notinheepingwithlndia'shonour or the principles
for which the Congress stood. So in viow of these clear instructions no.
Congressman can say anything which would give a setback to the Congress
or defeat its object,. The policy of the Congress is simply this that it wa,nts to.
male.India independent and in pursuarlce of that policy it wanted to have an
unequivocel promise of independence frcm the British Government. Tho
people. of India asked the British Government, who had declared her to be-
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thesaviourof small Stated; independence and democracy, to give the:above-
mentioned unequivocal promise. But that request has been turned dorvn

" and India has been given merely pious hopes.

.In the end I may submit that we are prepared to fight against'Nazism
but wo wish to make it clear that we can onlv participate in the fight as
equals and as independent people ? We should be assurod, that this war is
not being fought for the sake of upholding the oltl policy of Imperialism.
If we wish to suppress Nazism we cannot ignore Imperialism for the latter
is t,he elder brother of the forrner. We are prepared for all eventualities

. and rve will not shirli even if ive will havr.; to fight to the last drop of our
blood. lYith these remarks I support the adjournment rnotion now befora
tho House.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) (tlrdul :
Sir, I regret that I cannot give way to my honourable friend Chaudhri Kartar
. Singh who wants to speak on the motion because there are onl;r thirtv minutes
Ieft at my disposal within which I have to reply to so many speakers. Before
I proceed rvith the matter now before the House I would like to refut;e two

'or three allegations of my honourable friend, Dr. Satya Pal, which he has
,levelled at the Unionist Government. In the first place he remarked that
the magistracy in this province is not independenl,. I do not like to dwell at

,lengtb on this vast subject, for, if f do so, I am afraid it will take away the
whole of the time at my disposal. However I rvould say simpll' this that

.every one jutlges things according to his own views. If I say that our High
Court, is most, praiseworthy and judicial mincled, it is .just possible that rnv
honourable friend, if he has ever been punished by this lligh Court, rnav
remark that it is the most hlame-worthy. f, therefore, say that one always

, judges things in the light of his personal experience. Anyhow that is a
matter of opinion. I assure my honourable friend that most of the people
think that the magistracy in this province is far more intlependent than t,he
magistrac;, bf other proyinces.

Further it has been.said that the Congressmen here have heep arrested for
: speeches madb f5,' them on the Congress reiolrtion. As to'this I would assure
my honourahle friend that that has not been the case. The fact of the matter
is that those afiests were made beciluse of anti-recruitment activities. So
far no person has been arrested merely on the gtound tha.t he was a Uongres-
site and tlrat he had made a speech on the Congress resolution. L,et me tell
my honourable friend over there that when time comes for general arrests
he will not come forward to court arrest but it r,vill be otlters who will bear
the whole brunt. Besides, rnay I ask my honourable friencl if it is not the

. explicit order of the Congress whose commands he professes to obey so ardentlv
that nothing should be saitl of done against recruitment ? Jt seems that
my honourable friend has easily forgotten that, commanrl of'the Congress,

"Otherwise what I have done is quite in consonance with the Congress instnir-'-
tions. In this matter the Congress is on mv side. It is therefore wrong rc
rsay that the arrests have been rnade for making speeches on the Congres.s
resolution.

Again, it has been said that a now portfol,io of a Propaganda Minister
"ehould be ereated so that he may sing praises of the Unionist Government."This idea has probably occurred to my frientl beeause of such a pdrtloldv
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!.ang in-exptence in other pnrvinces where propaganda ministers are func--
ligdtg,,iL the interest of their Governments. 

- 
Birtiet me tell *y horou"ari"

friend that according to a Persian proverb-.sr1Q ,t, , i o'r; oi J rgjl r.d-.
'wB do not feel thg necessity of a propagahda minister here. (rntnr-
ylrtinns.)_ _when my honourable friends-we-relpeaking r never interrupted
them and r therefore- request them to keep patience ind hear.me sileitly.-
At present I am. simpl,v replying to their arluhents.

. ^Thp.agar.*{ honourable friend was_ ploased to remark that according
t_g F"q Pohop-$ingh the congressites indulge in abusive language against thE
Unionists. Abuse is a minor thing as compared with assaults that-a,re some-.
times made on the congress leadeis. My lionourable friend, Dr. eopi chsnd
Bhargavar.was assaulted"and the assault" w&B so very severe that even his life"
was imperilletl.-$-ut for allthistheblame was laid t-o"day at my door'and it
Xm :,rd. that the lolise did nothing. to.control the aisturuance. peruafs .

9-I: 9gpi chand knows who assaulted him. He arso knows what Di.
Kitchlew feels about the matter. My friend does know how far election was
the cause of rowdyism. Let me point out that these assaults are not made-
by the Unionists but by persons on the other side whose'adtions belie their
professions.

when the last speaker, r mean sardar-sohan singh Jos!, was making"
his speech r was reminded of either the rlyde park *ui"" r".f, rp"ern., ,"t
madd or a friend of mine who like him got training in Russia wie"e one istauglt the art of making speeches. r once asked m! friend as to howhe was
fau,slt to make sp.eeches and r was told that one should *ake spe""h;1;;
lg"$y and in shrill voice for that was bound to Ieave some rmpressron.,
My honourable frienil was doing_the sagrg to-day in the hope that f,e would
tlerqby impress the other side. 

-Builet hiT remember that. the people of this
provmce a1g ver{ gane and reasonable and they understand ar}udsntrg sr6
know what is real and what is fraud. so my honourablo frient need not
bhve been so loud, for simple loudness wiihout reason .uooot -;k; ;"y
impression.

^ . Again my honourable friend remarked that he was opposed to Nazism.
But to me this remark 9f *.y honourable f1e-nd 1pp"""r'do be meaningless.
because his spiritual leader, stalin, was hand in glov'e with Nazism

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: What does your spiritual leader, I&.
Churohill, say ?

Preaier : Mr. ch,rohilI may or {!r not be my spiritual leader but he,
6 p.u. has spoken out his mind unresewedly. He has said

haveunitedwitha"i"*h#Jlfi ijlriffi ;,1'i;;,il'ffi ,:l,to::ji3:;j:r;
foromodt -dqty t9 oppgp this 

'nholy 
alliance tooth and nail. Nr;'*y

honourable friend over there oannot [url a $"g ,-t Nazism beeause uis greJt,
spiritual ]eader has ombraced the Nazi leader.- Now that heing so, ihat
my friend says against Nazism is most unreal and unconvincing.

Now let me advert to the points raised by the honourable mover. r{e
has aooused me of shirking the iespoasibility tLat shlould ordinarilyli; *;;
lhg{d.: for making arreits unttei the Defence of rndia ordinanie. i;"i
tell the honourabtre members that wo have never shfuketl our responsibilitie"s.
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" ind we shall never allow ourgelves to do that. What to say of this minor
responsibility, we have shouldered heavier ones in connection with the

- adfrinistration of the province. If we fail to discharge our responsibili-
. ties, then nothing will differentiate us from the honourable members opposite.
It has been said that the provisions of Defence of India Ordinance have been

-abused. I may assure the honourable members that that is altogether un-

founded. In fact I issued definite instructions to the officers that the Ordi-
nance shoultt be applied only to those who indulge in anti-recruitment, activi-
ties. I may thereiore point out that all those who have been arrested under
the Ordinance were arrested for making anti-recruitment speeches and none

- for abusing me or my colleagues or the Unionist Party. Besides, in dealing
with the unlawful activities of the people, why should we seek the help of

' Ordinances when we have in our armoury Acts like the Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act to cope with any emergency ? My honourable friends may rest

" assured that no persons under the Ordinance were artested for activities
other than the anti-war activities.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : What about those persons who 'wers

. arrested before you issued instructions ?

Premier: My honourable friend lg rnnQoossarily getting restive. I
,. am coming to that point also. He stated that certain people had delivered

spoeches lbng before the promulgation of the Ordinance on the 3rd $eptem-
ber. But on the very day of its enforcement jndiscriminate arrests wero
mado for their speechos delivored previousl.v. In this connection I may tell
the honourable members opposite that in the first instance no arrests under

; the Ordinanoe were made for activities other than anti-recruitment activities.
But if a,ny persons were arrested for speeches delivered bofore the promulga-
tion of tle Ordinance, they eould inform the courts about that. Again,
if the courts fail to help them, they shoultl come to me. I would see that all
such cases are withdrawn in which it is found that the speeoh for which a
Derson has been arrested was made before the promulgation of the Ordinance.^ An honourable member : But you are not an appellat'e court'

Premier : Quite right. But my honourable friend has himself
remarked that the executive are invested with powers to show mercy to the
accused or in some cases to set aside the verdict of the courts. But all the
same I have issued instructions to all the officers concerned that the Ordi-
nance should not be applied to such persons. However, if those persons

who have been arrested had no respect for law and order thev should have at
least respected the wishes of the Congress. Those who deliver speeches

against recruitment not only play false_to the ideals of the Congress but also

b6tray the interests of their country. Thus they plav{alse to God and man
alike. (Hear, hear.) I wonder why they do not reb.uke those who have

tried to'break the law and order, and why they try to impeach me for their
faults.

My honourable friend tiren i-nsinuatetl that I was aware of the arrest of a
particular honourable member of this Houseand I deliberately desisted from
preventing his arrest. He used words to the effect that " a distinguished
ilember oi the House was made a victim of the Defence of India Act." If
the honourable member referred to Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma, I cannot
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:sll aTythltg in that connoction since the case ig eub ju,lice, but if on the
other haird he meant Sartlar llari Singh f can assert without fear of contradic-
tion that it is absolutely-incorroct. 8o far as Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma,b

caso is concerned it, is said that he did not uttet' a singli'word that could
,offend against the provisiond of the Defenoe of rrrdia acI. well ! if 'that 

is
the ease, the court will take eognizance of the fact and decide the case
.accordingly

Again, it- has been said that r issued a warning to those who were paking
speeohes against-rec_ruitmeS!, tha-t if they did-not stop their activitiirs ffiryould be severely {ealt.wr!h. My reply to that gtat-ement is very si-pie.
The warning was issued .because it is- my firm belief that preventioi is
better than cure. Thus whenever r fiutt that there is danger of 

'some ,epide-

Tic ' breaking out r at once issue a warning. r have stath more thanince
that law cannot and should not be expected to respect p.r.oo"titi.r.--ii
lFo,rt4 loe clearly understood that the. Punjab is 'i e sword aim of rndia and,
therefore, this law has much. more importance here than in other prorinces
nhich have no military traditious. r made it clear even to the big i"adr.* or
the- congress_-that ^,here was-a big ocean's difference beti,een tniii. poriuo"
and ours. When they asked what that difference wag,,I told therith;a if
the political brethren 9f -Ty honourable friend, sqldar sohaa singh Josh,
from Russia attacked rndia the Congress leaders will be sitting com-fortablv
in their chairs in the central Provinces, Bihar, the united pio"inres, ete:,
and it is the Punjab that will have to hear the brunt of such an attack.- Is iinot rvell-known as to who came forward to defend the country when Dur-
ranis and other northenr_people attacked India.? similarly,it ttep;;L
from across the northem borders come with the intention of croating;""E
and ruin in rndia r and my friendl will have to draw swords in the a"i"""" ot
our country and countrymen. (Heor, ltnar.) rf a tribesman wants to burn
my_ house to ashes there is no.reasou-why r should not defend it. egui"
if those tribesmen are accompanietli-y the friends of Sardar Sohan singh-flsh,
-the 

position will_be still worse. of course we punjabis *ili ao everythins
in our power to tlrive them o$ our borders, but if r iall and tu"y 

""".-t 
olill

most oJ my congressite ftiends will be tho first to come forward to giv" it-eil
a rousing reaeption and present an address of welcome seyinb tu"1 tu.-ola
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fPremier.]
iinperialistls were detestable oppressors but the new conquerors are gods
incarnete. (Hear, hear.)

fhus so long as I believe that the Punjeb should join hantls with the.
Allies for the successful conclusion of war it is my duty to seo that the pro'
visions of tho Defenco of India Act are not allowed to be contrav6ned.
I have already issued a warning in this connection an{ n9y I again warn alll
conoorned that whoever offends against this law shall be severely dealt
vith-bo he my own son or the biggest leade,r of the country. I will not
spare eyen a single mischief-monger in the province.

Ilr. Sant Ram Seth : It is flattery mn riot'

Prcmicr : I am not flattering anybody. I amonly requesting mv friend+
opposite to desist from creating obstacles in my way. 

- Whatever I intend
t6 tlo is to holp my honourable friends over there rit this critical juncture.-

Dr. Sant Ran Scth : We do not stand in neerl of Srour help.

Premier : It is my firm belief that they tlo stand in need of my help-.

When their tirne would. come they would be free to adopt the policy of
rubmission and resignation, but to-day I must do my level-best to defend
my country and countrymen from all possible attacks.

I deem it m1' duty to take aetion to sa,ve the country and the good name

of my province and guard against those who break law and protect Chaudhli.
Krisln-a Gopal Dutt antl Dr' sant Ram seth' r am sure the;' will be the
first to ruf 

"*uy 
with their shoes in their hands if any re.volution breaks

gut. (cheers.1 ihe honoorable members_wbg are sitting_on the opposite
Lenohes may rest assured that Gotl willing I will save all without any distinc-
tion of oaste or creed. (Cheers.)

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (Urdu) ; sir, I lave _attentively
listoned to the speech made b=y the Honourable Premier but I am sorr)'
to say that he hds discuseetl only irrelevant matters and he has not spo-ken

a sin[le word in connection with the proposition which is at this time before

the frouse. Throughout his speech he has beel praising 
- 
the British

Government and condemning Nazism. Now as he has touched these ques-

tions I deem it my tluty to answer those points.

Before I draw the attention of the llouse to any other important matter,
I want to tell them that if they have made up their minds to believe rvhat the
Premier has said, right, or wrong, then that is another matter. (Inter"

ruptions.\ I submit that if there was a right for the freedom of speech then

the Ortlinance has been misused. The Promier has not spoken even a single

word about the arrests made under the Defence of India Ordinance through-
out the country betore or after its enforoement. But he has mentioned

Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharma in passing. He has confessed that Pandit
Bhagat Rah Sharma, wa,s arresteil under 'the Defenee of India Ordi-
oari". But he has not cared to say anything about Pandit Bhagat Ba 

-ryt

Sharma, a very distinguishetl member of this eugust House who was hand-
auffed not once but seieral times in a very insulting m&nner. Tho llonour-
able Premier has not uttored a single word about it also. (,4t thds stage

Mr. Speaker rcsumeil the chadr.\
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Now, Mr. Speaker, you have come. You do not knbw what remarks.tho
Premier made in your absenee. Ee has said many irrevelant things about the
present war and. also statod that Nazism is a menace to everybody. But. [e
has not said that Imperialism is as dangerous &s Nszism. He has not tho
coura,ge to say so.

fhen the Eonourable'Premier referred to the attacks made on India by
foreign invaders. As far as foreign invaders of India are concerned, I wfll
submit to the Honourable Premier that it were his aneestors who helped
them. The Punjab was ruled by Punjabis in those days. It were his
forefathels who put the yoke of slavery rountl our necks. Only those people
brought the slavery.
' They ought to know that the menace of Nazism is a remote one. The

immediate danger which is threatening our very existence is the danger of
th'e British Imperialism. To-ilay the Honourable Premier is pleading the
cause of the British Imperialism by bringing forth the menace of Fascism
and Nazism. But had the British Government been at war with any de-
mocratic country such as the United States of America, Denmark, Holland
or Switzerland, he would hare been the first even then to exhort hie fellow
countrymen to lay down their lives in defence of this very Imperialism.

The Honouratrle Premier was pleased to announee in the Zamindaro
Conferenoe held at Niaz Beg that after tbe succe ssful conclusion of the war,
India would be given complete independenee. But now the Viceroy har
told us in unequivocal terms that even dominion status could not be possibly
conferred. upon India immediately after the war. The Viceroy says that it

. will be by slow and steady degrees that, India would be allowed to proceed
towards its political goal-the dominion status. Now I ask the Honourable
Premier in all seriousness as to v'hat attitude he proposes to adopt in viewof
the Yiceroy's declaration which has turned out to be contrary to his profes-
sions. It is up to him to reconsider his decision in the light of the declara-
tion and state as to whether it would be in the fitness of things to offer un-
qualified help to the British rmperialism under the present circumstanceg.
So far as the Ordinance is concerned every person is rryell within his rights to
offer health;, criticism against its abuse tliough I admit that one should avoid
uttering things against recruitment.

The Honourable Premier has remarked that the Unionist party is very
popular among the rnasses and he has tried to give instances of the Amritsar
and Multan b;,e-elections in support of his contention. But I think it is well
known to him a's to how far these elections based upon moral and ethical
pllciples were i*Torally conducted in those constituencies. (I/oices:.
" No, no.") Honourable members may sa)- " No, no " at the top of their voices
but it is just like " my l;ady protesting too much." r am sure my honourable.
friends opposite would bear me out that the Honourable Premier has nade
qut a very flims,v-case 1o4 lor miserably failed to satisfy the opposition by
his arguments. Not onl;' it_is_not said that such an ordinance is not requireh.
to be enforced in the Punjab but it is straightaway enforced here. wl aerr"
yas it at all necespary that this Ordiuance should be enforced here ? Th;
Eonourable the PreTier in the first instance denies responsibility for the
enforcement of this ordinance and then he gxpresses his regret ai the turu
whiob this situation has takon- Undor these circumstances, *Js it not hit d;l;
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[Cb. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
lio inlorm the Government of India that in his province the state of affairs
sas not such that could justify the application of the l)efence of Inilia Ortli
nance ? But he has dorre nothing of lhe sort. May I know wh-v, when other
provincial govornments have done the same, has he not deemed it atlvisable
to do so ? Does he consider himself to be a greater ohampion of freedom
than others that he has not thought it worthwhile to do so ? Does he in any
way regard Mr. Bajagopala cbaria,r, I[r. Pant and Dr. Kher inferior to
himself ? They have been to jails for the sake of their country. They are
propared to make any saorifices for it. Can he in anv way compare himself
with them ? Are they the enemies of their motherland and you the torch
bgarer of dernocracy, independenco and self-government that you cannot do
wiat they have done ? If Mr. Rajagopala chariar can inform the Govep-
tent of India on behalf of his Government that the Defence of India Ordi-
nance should not be extended to his province, why could not my honourable
friend over there see his way to inform them that he too was not prepared to
apply tho wretcbed Ordinance to his province ? This is the first point on
wlich I contend that my honourable friend over there has violated the rights
of tho people of the Punjab. As my time is practically over f conclude by
appealing to the House that my adjournment motion mav be accepted.

Premier : I would like to reply very briefly to two points. My honour-
able friend opposite has said that manv arrests have been made under the
Defence of India Ordinance and that not only those persons have been
orested who rnade anti-recruitment speeches but even others have been run
down. I have alreacly firlly explained to my friend that not a single person
bas been arrested who did not indulge in anti-recruitment activities.
Of course those who indulged in such activities have been apprehended. I
heve got a list of persons who were guitty of making anti-recruitment
speeches. Besitles, I have already explained my feelings on the point that
I regard every such person who makes anti-recruitment, speeches as the worst
traitor of his country and nation. My honourable friend, Sardar Sampuran
Singh, is smiling. The mention of the services rendered. by bim during the last
Great War is made in the official record of the Lyallpur district. He rend.ered
all that assistance to Government because war then was the main concern
of the Britishers. But in the present war which is equally the concern of this
country my friend would not do all he can to win it. (Interruptions.) My
honourable friend opposite has also stated that I have not informed the
Ilouse as to what was my view about the aims and objects of the presont
n,&r. What reply can I givo him when even the biggest of statesmon have
aot been able to give any opinion of their own ? I am not an irresponsible
person liko my honourable friend,q opposite- that I should say anything
which may spoil the whole mattor. I woulil like to tell the Vioeroy and the
leaders of the various parties that the main cause of our failure is that what
*e demand from the Britishers, we &re not conceding the same thing to our
oyn brethren, and if the latter were conceded, the Elglish could not have
dared to reject our demand. I may assure my honourable friends that they
will certainly have full independence after war. By that time all enemies of our
cpuntry would have been crushed. But the pity is that our friends indulgo
in iliplomacy and bargaining and so long as they oontinue to do so they are
suro to oome into conflict with the Britishers. But if my honourable frientls
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'1!J,4u br-wl.g r sry and-secure good will of the reagbaable elsmente,of 'rill
-seotron' J will get theh doninion status witbin lE days whre to speak e|16. moaths. (Louil appl,twse;)

Mr. Speator: Question is-
That the Arsomb)y do 4ow adjourn.

AYES

Ajit Singh, Sardor.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala.
Bhim Sen Sbohar, Lala.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Cfiand,Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
tr'aqir Chand, Chaudnri.
Ookul Chapd Narang, Dr. Sir.
_Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Lral, Munshi.-
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lrala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
I{abul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Karytar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Ssrdar.
Kiehan Singh, Sardar.
Iftishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudbri.
Iial Singh, Sardar.

lVlazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad If tikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, $ardar.
Muni Lral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem, Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudbri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayod.
Auant, Ram" Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hgslain, Ca$ta,rn.
Badar Ifohy-ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu ltam, The Ilonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Faiz Muha-matl, Shaikh.
tr'aqir Eussain Khan, Chaudhri.

Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.

Fateh Kh&n, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-utt-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Eahib Ulloh Khen, Malik.
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Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ifans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
Khizar Ilayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable

Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammd Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammd Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

ehani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-.,eghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
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Muzafrar Khan, Khsn Bahailur ,

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, L,ioutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur.

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri'
Pohop $ingh, Bao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau--

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib'

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai..
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar Hyat-Khan, The Hon-

ourable Major Sir.
gingha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer gingh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hon*

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

The Assembly then ad,iwrned till 12 noon on Tuesday, 31sJ October,

1939r
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., The Assembly rwt in the Asser&ly Chunfiey at,lZ fg4n,et fi$ch ".. 
IWr.

Speulwr in tha 0hair

STAH'RED aUESTTONS' AN*l-,ANs!rfEffS::'.,i"':,',i
UuroN or rpnM4r4rr r"f ,pl{fr,ovnms or uurvlorpll oo1qi.,: . ;

*,18&1. Dr. Satyapal: '[Vill the Hoaourable Minister,of Publio Works
.be pleeseilto.state- . , : F.. :r.::. . . ::r.. -.t;,i .r-I

(a) whether the Municipal Qonnolttee, GujranwaLe,- hits,refused to
. .regognise the tluly registered union of terminal tagomplgyeea;

ifso]whY; ?':" i';',.'
(b) whqther ![oSo omployees have'io work^fo-r 12 torl! hours without

any respite 6n.d also on every day Of the week ? 
i

Parlianerirtary Secrepry (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) tr'or
're+Borut bost know.n to it the Committee refused to rgjog.jp !hg,o",igq..,

.(b) The terminal'tax staff has to work for 12 hours overy day, there
being two sets of the staffi ono for day duty and the other for night- duty,
This system has beon in vogue since long.

LaIa Duni Chand: IIas the Governmont anything to do with the
:rc-called best reasons for whioh tho muriicipal committee took that action ?

Padlamentary Secretary: It is not intended to irlterfere with the
.day to da,y administration of the committees.

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : IIas he not ascertained the reasons
of the municipal committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The committee had good reasons for
,the action taken. :

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: What are those good reasons ?

Parliamentary Secretary ; It is not neceSsary to go into those
'reasong, bocause there is nothing in the Municipal Act to compel a municipal
committeo to accept or recognise any union of its employees.

Chaudhri Muhanrmad Hasan : 'What I asked was whethor you
know the reasons ? '

Lala Duni Chand : Is this tho conception of the control by the Gov-
ernment, that municipal committees are allowed to do anythinf and plav
duoks and drakes with anything and anybody ? I understand the Govern.
mont is retaining control over the working of the municipal committees.
If the Government has given up control over these committees, then it is
a different thing.

Parliamcntary Sccretary : Government has full control oyer the
,o**iitu"r t"t iiiJtn. p"iicy oi t5e Governinent noi to interlbre iiib" d;y
to day administration of the committees. 

B
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P,rndit Sbd BlDShafE" l -\ilhat a{o those rnatters in which inter--
foreneb by tl*e Govdrnmont-ib eonsideied undesirsble ?

. .?rrlianatary Sccr*ary s ' Thatiis'o very long list' l

Pandit Shri Ram Sh.rma: Can you roughly say in what motters
it doee not interfere ? i:

Parliancntanf Sccrctary : I cannot state it off'hand'

It!.. Goei chanrl Bhargava: Does the Government approve of the
policy of the municipal commit'tee in not recognizing the union ?

Parlianentarysecr*ary: There is,noquestion of approving of the
policlr in this particular resp-ect. The position is that there is nothing
;1" tt, ff"riripal Act to compefthe comriritt-ee to recognize the union. Thsr+-
fore it is not s matter in which Government considers it proper to interfere
vith the discretion of the committee.

,Dr Gopi Chand Bhargava : Are we to understand that the Govern-.
nent thinks this not to be a fit, matter to intorfere ?

: Parliamentary Secretary : I never said that Government, does.

not eonsider it a sufficiently important matter. trvhat I said was that
there is nothing in the Municipal Act to compel a committtee to recognise
a particular union and therofore that is a matter in which Government
ilo-es not feel called upon to interfere with the.discretion of the committee.

'Ih..Gopi chand Bhargava : My question is whether the Governinent
ipproyes of-this policy or not. If they epproYe of this -Pgli"y, they have
got- po cause for interference, but if they tlo not approve of this policy, what
debars the Government, from interfering in the matter ?

Minister fo,r Public ttrIorLs : Government, only eieroises its powerr
vhen a committee, in its opinion, is doing something against tho Aot or
following a policy that is wiong. In this case we left it to the discretion of '

the committee.

Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: Does tho Governmont consider it good

for its existence that committees should keep its employees employed for
fifteen long hours a day ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed.

Coupr,arxtg AeArNgr Pnnsrourt, ![uNrorPAr, comMrrrllxl,
Rnw.lar.

*4895. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : TV',ill the llonourable Minister of
Public 'Works 

be pleased to state-
(a) whether the-Deputy. Commissioner, Gurgaon, received from sir

munrorpal commissioners of ll,ewari, Gurgaon, representa-
tions (lwo on 8rd, ono on 6th, six on 7th, one on 26th,
one on 27th February and one on 21st March' 1939) against
several irregularities and acts of high handedness on the part
of the President, Municipal Committee, Bewari;

(b) if so, the points of complaint in brief and the action taken on them,
and, if no action hal beon taken, the reasons thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) t (q). IIU
following representitiors r.grrding allegett irregularities and. aots qf higq-
handedn-ess oommitted by the Piesitlent, Munioipal Committee, Bewari,.
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'rere'reoeived by the Deputy Comhissiondiiftfs&;i'iroh:fEliin&UUir

(1) One on 8rd February, 1989. : ' i '

iai O"" on Ott-feUtoa"tl;igt . "ii:'r;:? rrt; ii i;" -: 
"f:'"'it', (Si fhree on 7th Februiry, 1989. ! ' : : : i

(4) One on 26f,h Eebruory, 1989. r:it::1 "'' .. i.,'! i .i-rr i

(b) A ctatement giviug th requiteil'information is laid'on the tebh.
Pandit Slrri Rao,Shart : May t'kitni'+tiotnar tbti;ititrimerit r"ia

on the table is s very lengthy one ?

Parliamontary S""o,""y: In the statement it is shown on vhst
matters the Goverriment has tsken aotion.." 

].t- ig tot -a vgTy long-one, but
m it is fui the form of a statement, it ir rathbr ib-ootvenient rdiiding.'

[Ir. Spca]cr : Was a copy of the statement supplied to the honourable.
member ?

Minicter for Public Worlr: Copies aro supplied to the.Assembly.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Shoultl copies not be supplied b the,
member direct ?

Lata Dechbandhu Gupta: Copies are not supplied to the memberr.
though they shoultl be.

Parliamentary Secretary 3 If my honourable friend wants it to be
read, I have no objection.

Pandit Sbri RaE Sharma: Is it a fact thet a period of about one year
has elapsed since these complaints were made but so far no reply has been
received from the President of the said Committee ?

Parliamentary_ Secr-etary:- If Government had received any reply- from the President, I would certainly havo read it out to the honourabie
member. But so far as the action taken by the Government in the mattdr
is concerned, I have already informeil him about that.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that notwithstanding the
lapse of a period of one year no reply has been received. ?

Parliameritary Socretary : Unfortunately the municipalities in
which the elected members are in a majority, are very careless in replying

. to our queries. They tlo not send replies in spite of reminders.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know if Government do not
realize their responsibility in this mat'ter ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Government do realise their responsibi-
lity but the diffioulty is that the munioipal committees are found wanting
in it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if it is under the consideration
of the Government to take action against those municipal committees who
do not, realze their responsibility ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The municipalities, whose oonditions
deteriorate to an alarming degree, are superseded.

Pandit Shri RamSharna : Is the Parliamontary Secretary sure that
the coudition of this particular Municipal Committee h-as not deteriorated ?

s2
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Pflilqoq.hfy S*rtlafy : If my honourable fiend makes a recom-

Tendation lo_r itl supersession, Government woultl duly consider.the sugges-
tion. (Laughter.)

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : May I know as to when action was taken
by the Deputy Commissioner ? :

- Pgrli" EGEtary Secretary : My,honourable ftiend is better acquaint-
ed with the conditions of that committoe. If he brings them to the-notice
of tho Government, the latter,rrould be delighted to consider them.

Pandit Shri RaE- Sharga : This is a sormon a4d not a .reply.
\LutEit*.) Will the Parliamentary Secretary please siate as to when
.eetion was taken by the Deputy commissioner ou the corpplaints which
rutrained with him from February to the ehil of March ? '

ParliamentarT Secretary : I regret, I am not in a position to tell
hini the dxact date. But the usual procodure is that the complaints reeeived
by th9 Deputy commissioner are at once forwarded to the president of the
comrnittee for report, after the receipt of which necessary action is taken.

LaIa Duni Chad : May I know if the Government pleads its utter
inability to do anything to undo those i'rongs that,havo been done ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I leave it to the good sonso of the hon-
ourable member to judge.

Statcment.

I The annual budgot ofthe Munieipal
of Rervari for the year 1939-40 had
properly prepnred.

Committee
not been

6 Appointment ofa qualified Overseer by the
Committee.

Action-taken.by tho Deputy
uommISSrOner.

The budget rvas firllv oxamined
before sibmission toihe Commin-
sioner lbr san<:tion and varioug
suggestions were ruade where
rrecess&ry.

Complaint.

2 The dirte ofnext meeting is not fixed in the prc.
vious ueeting.

3 'Ihe proposals rnade bv the members for inilu.
siorr in agenda are not complied rvilh bv the
President or the Secretitrv

4 Sufficient notice was not gi., err for the meetins
held on the 23rd January, lg39.

5 Charging of travelling allowance bv the officiale
and membere of the committee. -

President called

Deputy Commissioner has
tho Committee to reporf,

The committee reduced the travel-
ling allowance of its mombers and
officials required to go to Gurgaon
to conduct cases in civil courts on
behalf of the Comhittee. The
arrangement did not work woll and
consequentl5z the Committee had to
raise the rate of travelling allow-
ance according to tho Municipal
Account Code, 1930.

asked
in the7 Unsatief'actory lighting arredg€jineuts on stro€ts matter
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Trun rrxso roa ArJrrowrNo IED rAxr oABg ron Krnr,u6 rocnob
e BABEITB lr K.er;rt: ;

Works be pleasod to state the tffio fixed foi aflowins the taxi osrd forKbsdhii
to crose the berrier at Kalka; if so, reasons for {iing it and the etion the
Government intends to toke in the matter ?

- .Parliamentary SecreqEry (Shaikh Faiz }luhammad) : No motor
vehiele proceedrng upwards is ellowed to pass the b4rrier at Kalke after
6-30 p.u. unless a special permit hag been obtaiued.

Bullock-cart troffio is not perrnitted on this road excopt at night, qnd
restrictions on the use of motor vehicles during these hoius are plead.v
necesBa.r)r.

RppnpgnrvrarroN or rEE Snonauny or rra Wrlrsn Orntii,ns'-.
UxroN, Gu.rnexwer,e.

. *{9/|i}. Ma*cr X.bul Siugh: Wilk tbp:&orus,h-l.e,.gffi6fe.r for
Public'Works be pleasod to state- . :,. :.

(a) whether .he has received a replgqpgrtatioa trou. t&e gecrebry of
the Water Carriors Union, 

-Gujiiinwala, 
t6 th'C'dtrirct thrit 

-tho

Muuicipal Cor"mittee has not been acting uBon, the ciio.ular
issued by the Government to all Deputy Comrtissionerc qtn-d
the taking of the sweepdrs and,-*ateli$atsrhE.ro lte t6gular
establishmentaswhole.timeservants1\'if.i.:.

lb) if answer to (a) above be ir tho affirmatiie,'aotiirn'[iken or
proposed to be taken by the Government in the matter ?

. Parliamentary Sccretary (Snaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes,
but the Government circular relemonly to,nfnopelg:.i. ,.:.. , .,.'. ,.

{'4948. Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will thesougruable Ministcr
of Public Works be ptgased to state- .: .l

(a) whether it is a fact that theroads 1t1 thririi to'$i{anpur, (n0 Foj"*.' pur to Hamirpur, (rldt) Hamirpur to Jahu, (ro) Jahu to Pir Nqgah,
(o) Nadaun to Jawar, (?d)..peba to Talwara uro Dada, in thr
I(angra district, aro alosed for wheeled traffic though they are
open to private motorg or lorries for officers' personal use;

(b; if so, wby and the action the Got'ernmeut propose to takb in the
matter ?

Parliqnontary Sccretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhs,mmad) : Tne position
in regartl to the use of motor vehicles on the roads in Kangra (and indeed
orr the hill roads throughout tlre province) waq reviewed under.ttte ortlen
of Goyernmont in 198d-3?, following a shocking aibident'on the Jahrr-Pir
Nagah road in'which sixteen livos- "were lost. 

- 
Arrangements were mado

er each roatl to be examined by a board of ,expertg, who were required to
glve their opinion to what extent motor vehicles ooulrl safelj be alowed to
use it.
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Sh. Feiz Muhammad.] :

As a result of thii review tne six roads..mentioned have boen closed to
.publio p&Esenger buses. The poeition rcgarding eaoh of them is a's follows :

tn. roia froil Dehra to Talwa.ra (otio Da<Iha) is closed to whooled traffie
lof all kinils. The road from Nadaun to Jawar is ordrnarily closed to public

motor traffic, but special pormits are occa.sronally issued allowing vehiales

carr;,ing marriug" paiti"s aod thc like to usc it. Tte remainlng four roads

Uave bien clos;tt io bus and lorry traffic since tho accident ment'ioned

*bove. The, use of private motor cars on them is permitted. but in pra-ctice

the volume of suoh traflic is small. Lrorries oarrying luggage have

ori oceasion$ heen gtanted special permits to use these roads blt until
money can be found for their improvemerrt it would be rrnsafe to allow
passenger huses on them.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Ilow long will the Government take
to find out fuudslor the repairs of these roads ?

Parliamentata Secretary : It-is very rlifficalt for me to reply to tiris
question. I oannot saY anYthing.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does the Government iute'nd to

aro"iu.i*tire thesJroadn in view of the fact that the district board has failed

io setl theso roads in goocl condition for tle last three .rrears ?

Parliancntiry sccrctary : This is a request for aetion.

lf,r. Slralcr: Disallowod'

Ter,wrne-Daur,arPup BoAD.

,1919. Pandit Bhaget RtE ShrE : \{ill the Honourable Minister
ol Publio Works be ploased to stats whether it is a fact that Talwara-Daulat'
pur ro&d in the Hos-hiarpur distriot is closed to wheeled traffic and that there
ire oo other means of 

-communication in that ,til,aqa; if so, tho action the

Government, proposes to take to remove the particular grievance of the
,publie in this'connexion ?

Parliamentary secretary (shar]<n Faiz Mqhammad) : No. There

ilre no special restrictrons on tnis road.

I PnovrNcrer,rsarroN 
iil*"t1^i.lrwEnN 

Bunnwrr'e exo

*4951. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to siats whether Government has received an_y represen'
tations rec6ntly from the public of Burewala and Miau Channu that the road
:betweon these two important trading centres bo provincialised ; if so, the

'action taken on these representations ?

Parliamentary secrctary (snaikh Faiz ffuham_mad) : _No repre-

se.ntation has yet ieached Government in the Public 'Works Department
but the road in Public Works Department coalge from Burewala to Kamand.

(10! miles) is alreatly metalleil and tarred and six miles of the road at Miaa
tnanoo end, which Lro also metalled and are in the oharge of the distriot
board, are included in tbe road progra,rnme for provinoialisation.
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' 
Mnrei,r,rxo or. aoaD BErwEtx Cfrosewitxr,rlrb Bufu*xri;

*ttffiL Sardar.A,iit Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Public

(o) vhen the Public Works Departmerit road betwebn,C[idhawatni
and Burewala will be mgtalled; 

\

(D) how much portion of this road is lnnha and how muoh of it is
pu,cca at present ?

Parliaaentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (n) The road
'in inoluded in tire 8 ypar skeleton B,oad Progra,mme of road oonstructron
.in tne Punjab. It is proposed to m"tal the unmetalled length of this road
in the years 1941-42 and 1942.43.

(b) At present 18'06 miles are metalled and 11.64 miles are unmeral
led.

Snonntenv, rluxrcrpAr/ coMMrrrEE, HrgsAn.

'!1966. Martcr lhbut SiDSh : Will the Honourable Minister of Public
,I[orks be pleased to state-

(c) the scale of the pay of the Secretary, Munioipal Committce,
Hissar

(b) the- rqm{r of the allowances togother with the amount of cash
he is being grantbd ;

(c) whether it is a fact that plots of }and valuing several thouaandt
of rupees were given by the Municipal Committee, Eissar, to
the Seoretary as a reward,for his services ;

,{d) if so, what is the size of the plots and their market value ;
'(c) will the Government lay on the table inspection notes, aatea tOth

?ecember, 1987, of Mr. Ilearne, -Cgmm1s1ioner-Ambala divi-
sion, in relation to the Municipal Committee, Ilissar;

(fl .whether,it is a fact that,tbq Qommissioner took strong objeotions
to thc allowances drawn by the Secretary and ordered an
immediate stoppage thereof ;

' (g) what aation has been taken by the municipality or the Govern.
ment in this connexion;

,(h) what is the scale of the pay anil actual pay of the seoretaries in
different municipal oommittees in Ambala division;

(r) why the Secretary, Hissar Munioipal Committee, is drawing such' a high pay;
(7) whether the attention of the Minister of Local Self-Government* has been drawn towards"the observation of Mr. Hee,i'ne in his

notes, tlated 16th December, 19$7, that the'pay of the Secre-
tary of the Committee is higher than those of the other oom-
mittees in the division;.if so, what aotion Govsrnnent propo-qe!
to take in the matter ?

Partianentary Sieiuretaty (Shaikh X'aiz Mubammat{} : The reply
*o this question is very leng$iry. So I place it on the table of the llouse.
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Sard.r Eohsn $ingh }osh : Sir, I thiuk, the rcply to this question
must be read. You must compel the Parliamentary Seeretary to read the
reply.
' Parliamentary Secretary : I thought that as the replv to this ques--

tion u'as a long one so I might place it on the table of the llouse. If the
honourable member is so anxious I have no erbjection to read the reply.

(o) The present scele of the pay of tbe,Secretary is Rs. 160-A-200.
A special pay of Rs. 50 per mensem is also given to the present incumbent
for conducting oases in courts on behalf of the-Comnrittee.

(b) A house rent allowance of Rs. 15 per mensem.

(c) A plot of land was given to the Seeretary free of cost with the pre
vious sanction of the Commissioner. It rvas lying vacant and n'as not
yielding any income to the Committed.

(d) The size of the plot is 40 x 48 yards and its market price was estimatetl
to be Bs. 70 only vhen it was grven to the Seeretilr)r.

(e) The inspection note is a lengthy document and it rvould involve
muoh tipe and labour to get it copied.. ,Buflrif the .honourable, lmember
were to come to my room I co,rld let him see it.

(fl No.

(g) Does not ariso.

(h) The informaticn abont tlrc actual pa;'of tht's-crctalics of tarious'
r"unicipal comrnitl,ees in the Amh,ala division rs not available. but their
grades of pa}'. in some of the'prineipal l[unicipa]itres in the division are :--

.t i ,

Rohtak Municipal Committtt ' ..
Rerrari trflur:icipal Cornmittee . ?

Pa4ipat Municipol Ccmmittee
gmbala cify lllunicipal Committce
tarnal Municipal Committee

(r) The present ineurnhpnt on his first appointmcnt as Seo'etary of the

Committee in 1916 wrs given a srade of Bs. 100--5-150 pJzs a house allow-
ance ol Rs. 15 per rnensem but in view of the gcneral increase in the cost of
Iir:ing 1-," wrs given his present grade in'1921- The personal pay of Rs. 50

pertnensen, wa.s sanationed for him from l,st,April, 1933,{or conducting the

eases of the Committee in courts v'ithout errgagmg a pleader; wfuich arrauge''
gpnt is ,orrs1flsr:ed economical.

(fl Yes, bnt^in view of the reply to part (i) Governmc'nt do not propose

to ta.,ke any action in the matter.

Notrrrrp AREA coM![rr.TEE, Crtcnnw-lrNr.
*4067. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt r will the Honourable-

Mipisler of Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) population ancl the inoome per capila of the Notified Area.. 

Committee, Chichawatni,ilistrictMontgomery;
(b) whother there are any other towns in the Punjab with a lesser or' 

eqml population apd income vho have 2nd class muqieipali-
ties ;

. Rs.
. 175-i-200 (personal).

. 100-5-150

. 100-5-150

.. 100-l0jt50

. l18-5-143
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(o) whglbsr ths{eis +,p{qpossl.to declarotle Nglifred Area committee,
Chichawatni, as a municipal committee ? : ..,

Parlianontary Sccretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad) ; (a) Pdpula-
tion 4,887. :

Income pw oapdkt Rs; 10-16-0

(b) Yes.

(o) No. A proposal to eonvert the notified area into a mu+icipality
*"* iro**r"r exalmineil last year but was dropped as it was consiilered- t'hat

the conversion would be tlisadvantageous to the town which is still not'
fully developed.

Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : Will the honourable Partiamentary
Se"r",tnty ptease state as'tcth1' the Ohichawatni Notifietl Aiea has not yet
lreen aedUrett a municipality ? - . -' '' '1 ." ''.

sardar sohan sinsh Iosh ; Is t,his the Government's point of

Iala Bhim Sen Sachar : I[ay I kqow how corrversion of a qotite&
*r*, irrlo a fnunicipalitv v;ill be disadv-antageous to-th-e innahitants of that
place ? In what manner rvill the disadvdntage result ?

Parliamentary Socretary s It is a coLony town.and not fully tl.evgfop'

.A 
"rJifr-. Sr*"t"*I"-aia ior col6ny towns are grcater than the municlpalitie*

ordinarily ieceit", It will not, iherefore, bc in tle rnterest of the town

itself to convert it into a municipality. As soon as the town is frrlly developed,

it will natnrally become a municipality.

Lala Bhimsensqchar: May I take it that, trniler the rules as they

"r", 
tt ,, onr,*ttiott Ot a'notifrecl are,a into a munioipality will automatieolly

stop the grants-in-aid wnieh aro given by the Government ?

ParliamentarY Secretary : Yes'

sardar sohan sinsh losh: Is it a faot that the grants which had

to be made d the -Chic-haiatni ootified area have not been, made so

fa,r ? j- 
.

Padiamentary secretary : There is always some delray in thr
rqn6i; q&d paydent of a giant, but,this does not mean'ttpf the grant
has been withheld or cancelled
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Er,norroxg or fEE Gorne uuNrorparJ oouumrnr.
{'4S70. Ilf,r. Dcv Raj Sethi : Will the Ifonourable Minister of Public

fiMorks be pleased to state- :

(a) the dato on whiah the last general olections of tho Gojra (tlistrict
Lyallpur) Municipal Committee were held;

(b) the date on which fresh eleotions were due;
(c) the re&sons for ilelaying the fresh elections ?

Parliamentaty Secretary $haikh X'aiz Muhammatt) :. (a) 10th,':11th and 12th January, 1994.

(b) February, 1987.

(c) fhe wards of the Gojra municipality were und.er revision aud the
'6nalnotificationinthisrespectwasissuedonihe10thJulylast.

lllr. Dev Rai Sethi : I{ay I know why the wards have not been re"
,constituted even after two years ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 f have saitl that it is not an easy job
-to recoustitute wards. X'irst of all, tbe proposals are made, then objections
,er€ sryoived, 

-antl {nally the objections are disposed of. This is a lengthy
.procedure and it takes a very long time to decide the matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentery Socretary pleasc
.rt*te as to when this question was first takbn iip ?

__ Parlianentary Sccretary : I am sorry I cannot give the exact date.
when the last elections were held it was observed that the city hatl spread
beyond the old limits, and therefore it becams necesgery that the wards be

Ijeuonr IupnovRunxr Tnusr.
*19171. Rai Bahadur Binda Saren : Will the Honourable lfinistor

,of Public Works be pleosed to state-
(a) the date on which tbe Lrahore Improvement Trust was establish-

ed;
(b) the total expenditure incurred by the Trust to date;
(c) whether it is a fadt that the accounts of the Trust have never

been audited by Government since its inception;
(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the negative the date, when the

accounts were last audited ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : 1a) 2nd
January, 1986.

1b) Bs. 3,48,559 up to 31st July, 1939.

(c) No.

1d) fhe accounts were last auditeil on the 14th to 28th July, 1g3g.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know when the notice of this ques-
tion was received ?

.. Parliamentary Secretary : It is very diffieult5, for me to say when
.it wag roceived.
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LaL Bhin Son Sac.har : Is it possiblerfor.tim to Stats,tfl,tho so0ount8
Torc not auilited after the recerpt of this notico ?

Parliarrmtary Scoretarf, 3. llhe 'ocoounts w(ib last audited ofi thc

Iala Bhin Sen Sachar i ,Di{,not the pudit lake plaoe after': the
notioeofthisquestionhidbcenreceived?

Parlianentarr Sccretarv: It is very itifrcult for me'fb btate when
tu" io?iffii;;rir;d;;Tt.inri til. 

".[o""tu 
*ere auilited after thc

:eoeript of the notice or before.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : Is it ouly once during the three.yeart that
ihese accounts have been audited ? ' 

,

ParliamcntarY Secretary : Yes. .

KlNone Drsrnrcr poAI? R!:solutrqN rN ooNNEorroN wITE 'rrID. ,

. *{9il:t Pendit Bhagat Ram Shroa: \Till t}re HonourthleMitdster
of PuhlioWorke,bepleaaerftostatewhettreror not the Kangra ilistriet boaril'
passod a resolution in eonneetion' with:the retention of the Kalgra Yalley
-hailway line; if so, what are the terms of the resolution and what action,
if any, ttoes t'he Gorernment inteird to take in the msr,ter ?.

Prrlianonter-rr,,Sccr.lctaty (ghaikh "Faiz Muhaq-n4) : Yer,-^the
'distrist board, Ka;gre, at its- meeting held on the 81st January, !98{,
pmsed a resolution iequesting the Govemment to intervene in the motta
it tU" proposed closur:e of the Kangra Yalley Sqotion _of North Vreetets
Bailway. The matter in under the conside.rstion of the Government.

Pendit Bhagat Rau SherEll: May I,Lnow q1n99 *'{ren this matter

Parliancntety Sccrc'tary 3 The queetion has been under the con'
,rideraiion of the G6vernment e:ver since the question about closing down of
,this railway arose.

Pandit Bhagat RsE Shar't: Has the Government mode any re'
'presentation to the Central Government in fiis oouneotion ?

Parliancntary Sccrctary: So far no recommendations have been

made to the Contral Governrnent in this behelf. !

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whether any recommenda'
tions were made -by the Punjab Government on the basis of t'his resolutiou
pessed by the Kangra District Board ?

Parlianentary Secretary : I stated that the matter is- still being
^sonsiilered and no recommendations have ''been' made to the Central
,Government.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma s Mey I know whether the Punjab Gov'
-crnment is readylo Bubdcribo towards the loss that might ayul ?

Paudit Bhagai Ram S:harft : Mey I know whether the Government

-has 
-receivea 

"iy representation from tho public in this conneotion'?

4hkruption.)
Parliamcntary Secretary ; You are etill harping on the old question.
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. Prndit_Bhagot BaE Sharta: I know but the question was .asked
by me and I want the answer. a-------

Parliammtery Secretery : Whioh quoetioa ere you rde*ing to ?
l[r. Spea&er: Question No. 49TB is still before the House.
Parliamentary Secrctary s Very well, Sir.

, {:",tit ghagat Ram Sf,arma.:_}fy question is whether any rspro-
sentotions were receivetl by the Punjab Govirnment from the publit inciud.
1,s tUe Deputy Cop'I'issioner of.i{angra disrrio; ;{ilild;;p;;j;
Government to retain the railway line ?-

Minister for Public WorLs : Yes.

tala Bhim Sen Sachar : What about contribution towards the loss ?
Minister : It has been said in reply that the matter is being *r"-thetically considered.

Pandit Bhagat lam Sharma: Mdy f know the cause of delay by the
present Government ?

, Mlnicter : There is no question of delqv. The raflway is still fune-
tioaing 13a ,!hq question of its closing down ii treing consiilered and it will
not be elosed down unless and until the Punjab Gdvernment has come to.
a deoision. j

Munshi Hari tal : Thereis suspense in the mind of the public.
Minister : Who has any suspense ? Itr is funetioniug and the honour-

able member can go and travel in that part of the provinae-if he likes to.

Nr:urrin oF pnnEoNs EuprroycD IN DrsrRrcr BoABD, Ittnozeponc
ON TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT POSTS.

]x5002. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sfogh: Tlilt rhe HononrrbteMinist*-
for Public Works be 1lleased to state-

(.,)) tbe totul nurnher of persons emplo.vecl in Bisf,rieu Board, Feroze-
' pore, on temporary and permanent posts in 1985, 1996, lgg7

and 1988 with their names, castes and home districts ;
(h) 'the manner in which [he emplovments arcmacte :,
(c) the names of the canclirlates for posts in t,he above-mentioned

establisbment in case any Iist oI. eanfid:rte.s is kept. ?

.. Parliamentary Secr-etary- (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad;: As this ques-
tion savours of communolsm, r am afraid r am uuable to answer it on the
floor of the House. If, horvever, the honorrratlc member rvould eare to put
in an unstarred question. the information will he collected.

Captain Sodhi Harnau Singh 3 I want- the names of the employoes
Minicter for Public Worls : If the honourable member sends in an

unstarred quesl,ion, he will have all the informati.on he wants.

AssisrrNr P-lxcueyer Orrrcnxs.
'N'[(P& Rai Bahadur Lal,a GopalDas : Will the Horrourable Minister

of Public Works be please.d to strte-
(a) the totrl number of district ancl assistant panehayat officers ai.

i . present in the Punlab ; .
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(o) the duties and luuetions of the district pauchqrat,*ifficers,;r' .

t r/) tbo rl.qtle$, qud fuBotions of uhe ossritarlr. pa.nuliayar,off*itl[ ?

. Par[ppcntfil. Secretan, (Shaikh, E&i? ff$ho.q#di:,(4].8[ pan-
chayat offie'brs and I@ assistant panchayat offipers.' '

ft) Grade pay of panchayat im..r*C.. 754*5._-LWi per mensein;

. ,: Grade pay of assistant,pa-rlehayat offieorq Bs. 45---8=?b.Be4 pqGssCIm.

, . (r) and (d) ,A pauohayqtloffieer
assistant panchayat officer in the

will rtor throughout the distriet anr* an
tahsil to which he may be attao[dtl.-Briefly, it will be their duty to

:peitrofral talksi the bdnofits of
on the and

the

Panfit Shri Ram Sharna ; 'What are the minimum qualificatior,rs
required for appointment as panchayat gfficers and assistan-t panehayat
officers ?

Minister for Public Wor&s : Missionary zeal f.or the welfare of the
villagers.

. Pgndi-t Shri Ram Sharma : May I know t*re oriterion for judging
this missionary zeal ?

Minister : Thoso who have been elected by those interested know best
who would work for their welfare.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What I want to know is how you
judge that missionary zeal oL the candidates.

Minister : 'ihe elected people who command the confidence of the
elected representatives of this House.

. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Doe,g the Honourable Minister by
missiorrary zeal mean the Muslim League propaganda ?

Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

LaIa llarnam 'Das : How many panchayat, omeers anrl assistant
lranchayat officers belong to the scheduled castes ?

Minister : rf the honourable member gives notice of this quosrion I
shall be_ only_ too glad to give. him the_ exact number. . r may,' however,
inform him that quite a suffia'ient number belongs to the scheduied eastes.

Lala Harnan Das : May r know whether the candidates who had boon
.called for interview were ignored and others wero appointed ?

It[iniq]6f r suitatle eandidates were appointed iu preference,to those
whose only qualification was somebody's reoommendation.
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Lala llarnan Dar : Whst were the outstandine qualifications of those
aandidates who have been appointed as panchayat oftiers and assfutant
panohryat officers ? ;

ffioirtcr : Solicitude for the welfere of'the scheduled castes.

Cfaudhri lwat Kfuhorc: lVill the oEden appointdd from'imong
the members of the scheduletl oastes {'ork in conndction with mattere

Minirtcr : Their'main iluty will coricern matters relatiug
soheduled odstes. But if others also require their servioes they will
.able. '

I.sla Bhagat Ran Choda : Is it a fact that cantl,idates recommentled
by the members opposite have been appointed whereas the candidates re-
oommended by the honourable members sitting on these benches have not
been so favoured ? (Luughbt.)

IaIa Duni Chad :.Will the Ilonourable Minister be good enough to
search his heart and say whether the consideration of favouritism and
nepotism has not played any part in making these appointments ?

Minitter : This is not, a question.

Jr-tvton vrcE-pnEsIDJiNT, M uxrclpar/ coluurrrll r!,
AMBAT,A orr?.

*5011. Lata Duni Chand: Will thr: Ifonouroble Minister fc'r Puhlic.
Works t,e pleascd to state-

1o) whethcr it is a fact that tbe term of the Junior Vice-Presidont,
Municipal Committeer Ambala orty, espired abcut 18 months
ago and tha,r of the Seuior Yice.Pregident oxpired about G,
moirths ago;

(b) whether thc. election of these t,wo officers hils '..aken place rs re-
quired by the rnles ; if not, why not ;

(o) who is exercising the powers of rhe Senior Yico-Presidenb and
Junior Vice-President in quesuion ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) The office
of the Junior Yice-President of this Committee remained vacant for about
10 months and that of the Senior Yioe-President for about 6 months.

(b) Yes, the eloctions have taken place.

(c) The two vice-presidents concerned.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if in view of the fact, disclosed the
Qsy6lnment, has thought it worth while to take any action ?

Parliamentary SGcretary : What action ?

Lala Duni Chand : That the election has been ovordue by 18 months.
Parliamentary Secretaty : No action has been taken and none is,

contemplated.

Lda Duni Chand: Is it because the matter is not serious ?

to thc
be avail-
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. . Perliancntary Sccrctery : The elections havq nory taba plaoe antl

Diwan Cbanrn ldl: }Iay ?

Parlianatety Sryctrry i Yic.e-presidents have'been eleetod. The
action could o.ly be,taken before elections.

_ .Iala lruli Cliod : The questiou is whethei they:failed to eleet ths
Junior and Senior Yioe-Presidents for 18 months and if sd, whether the Gov..
ernment thotrght it worth while to teko any astior?': : : .i 

,.".,: Perliancntrry Sccrcter]: There wair no tlelay. The attention oF
the Committee was invited to this fact and they wsre asked to hold eleetions-
The eleotions have taken.place now and there ii no need for any aation being
taken by the Government.

t'9un.ooxttrrtung or rrru D{uNrcrpat, oouMITTEE, Annr,ue
.,otT]f.

{'51}12. Lala'Duni Chand: Will ttie llcaourabla Minister for Pnblio
\\'o.r'ks be pleoeed to state---

(a) whel,ber any sub.oommittees cf the l[unicipai Committee, -tmbalr
oity, are existing cr functioning now; if not, since when they
have ceased to exist or function I and reasons, if an.v, for the,
seme t

(D) who is eserlising nory the powers of sub-eommittees ?

Paliamentary Srcretary '(Shaikh Faiz Muhamqad): (c) No.
Thoy ceased to functiori in October 1933 when it was pointed out that with
the extension of the Executive Officers' Act to the Committee the sub-oom-
mittees oould only oontinue to exist as advisory bodies; and as a result the
sub-committees aontinued to exist as suoh up to February 1988.

(D) The Munioipal Committee or its Executive Officer, as the oase may be.-
Lala Duni Chand : Is it or is it not truo that the sub-oommittoos were

not all0wed to funotion for a considerable time ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have said. that they ceased to funation
in October 1988 when it was pointed out that with the extension of the
Exeoutive Officers' Act to the Committee the sub-committees eould only
oontinue to exist as advisory botlies; and as a result the sub-oommitteos
continued to exist as such up to X'ebruary, 1938.

Lala Duni Chand r May I know if tho appointment of the Exeoutivo
Officer abrogated the sub-committees ? I suppose not.

Parliamentary Seoretary : It is a question of opinion as regards the
interpretation of the provisions of the Executive Officers' Act,.

{.loxrr,erlvr oB MEnIBErlEt orr tsoEEDUTTED cr,AssEs BIlictARDrNo
usE or pt BLrc wErJLs rw Aunrrsen Drsrnlcr.

'150{0. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Wttt the Eonourable Premier -
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of public wells in the Amritsar dis{iriat;
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(D) vhethor all ol thern rrr: op0n to the niomhers of i;he scheiluled

(o) whether he has roeently reeeived my'Bodtl,ints fmm thentemberc
of the .sai,l caste to the effpot ttrat they are not allonreil to draw
water fiom scme of the public wells;. if so, the,action taken
by him in ths mattcr ?

Parliamentary Seerdtary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) antl (b)
'Ths honourable member is referred to the.rpplygiven t'o Assepbly Question
Nor laSOO* on the 20th Aprrl, 1939.

: (c) Government' have roceived no such complaints.

Iuposrrros o[' PRCIFESSTONAT, TAT IN [r:jl)irlrLNA prSTRIcT.

*5051. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Wilt the [fonouralile Mirrieter
'for Punlic Works n-e pleased to star,e whethet Government, intends to
,i.Ar"r. the grievan""r'of the a,ssessees in the Ludhiana ,Listriet rvho have

recently been undul.y assesged to professional tax in that, districl anrl ..'rho

haring-}een misled by the orJor of the Proicssional 11.'a,x ()tlicer, have lost
their iighr of appeal beeause of the perioil C'f limitation ha.;ing expiredt

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : No such case

has oomo to the notice of Government.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is it a fact that notices were not irroperly
,servsd upon assessees in professional tax cases ?

Parlianentary Secretary : I have said that no case of any parbicu'
Iar hartlship has come to the notice of the Government. It is very ttifficult
for me to say whether notices were served or not. But I may inform the
honourable member that, there are definite rules on the subject a^nd if
notices are not served properly, there is a remedy provided in the rules.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know the number of appoals filod
in regard to these cases ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I would like to have notice for that
, questiou.

StnIEus Ry Mr-INrcrpal, aND pn,r\:-{TE s\YEEprqES ly A:vrs,rrsan.
*5053. Sardar Hari Singh : Will thc Honourable l{inisler for

Pnblio Works no pleased to state--
(a) the causes leading to tlie recent strike cf municipal and private

sweepers in Arnritsar 1in the rnonth of June) ;

(b) the extent and d.uratron of the st,riko ;

(o) the steps taken to breuk the strike;
(rl) the demands cf the srrikers ;

(e) trow far these demands have beon fulrilied ;

f) steps talien b,r, Goverument r,o avoid rseurrence of similar s

in futurs'?
triirer

rYol. IX, Page 8I?.
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' iFltfttt$ltrty Sdlsttry ($uaikn lul6.Ifufia-*d$'::1 , ths strike
' ca'frb-*t I tt$prftte, riace ihe to,iihiittee hri,f, siftdlteil its wiflldiihtsc. ro aocart
sll reasonable demands of the sweepers in e oiilileren"e nuiA in-tno fota treltt
on.the,,llth'Juss lact. It, mry hivo been baougLt,ohsrt by.th6:o*ploita-
tion of Bweepers by some iuasp-mdbte p6:ions. - ' ':' : -,

(D) Tbirty-eir hours.
(o) The strike wer brougbt
(d) fre strikers demcoded

sions. ftey.Were also oppixed
tic tyrbil oonfervancy cort.

(a) Government are inforured that all reasoneble demrnds of the
Eweepers have in substsnce been conceded.

(/) In view of the rep[y to part (a) Ctovernmet tnrst thet therc ls no lesgon

Diwln tftrnan tdl: May I ask my honouable friend rrhethel0ov.
etnment is prepared to cousider the tlesirability of instituting a ootOiiietitin
mochinery of a perrhanent nature in rrferenw io patt (fl of da questitln ?

^ Bfrli"+enttry Secretary : Iio such proposal io under eonsideration.
Conciliation has already been efiected and dork- is going on smoothly.

, tr)iraa Chenen Ldl r tr[ay I aak vhether the eoaoiliation dfreoted also.
contemplates thet there will be no trohble in futtre? Whet-I pm esking ie
whet-h9r there is any conriderati-on ia ffus minfl of the Government of the pio-
posal to set.up e permailIent couciliation 4achinery in order to evoid-any
other disputtn as 

-fer 
as possible in future ? '

larfiqnentary Sectctary : I have aheady submitted that the de-
gendl of the_sweepers heve been conceded in subatanoe. TV'e hope and trust
that there will be no tilouble in future.

- Qiwan-ChananLaIl 3 May I ask whether in view of the larle nthber
of strikes whioh have taken plaoi it isnot desir-able that Gsvernment should
institut-e a standing ooncilietion machinery in order to try to prevent
industrial disputes oit a preventable nature {
. Parliamontary Secretary: No such proposal is under oontempla-

tion at present but the suggestion of the honourable member will certainly
be considered.

swDl:pnns' stnrxRs rN TEtr: P'.:WJ.l,s.
*5055. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable IVlirinter fr.rr

Frtblio Worts he pleasld to state--l
(o) tle on*de, of sweepers' stnkes in the munieipal areas of the

Pnhjab dunng the iost two years ;

p) tbe bsuses leading fo l,hese strikes ?

- -_ 
Parlilqentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhommad): (o) and 1b)

strikes at Lahore, imritser and-Multsn have come io the o6tiee oi Govern-
iftent and at all theie plaobs ffus main object oI the Bweeporg was to obtein
bottrt terins from their emplofeee 

o

to an end by taotful hendling.
less worh and moro ooDces-

ol a iiew type of pneumo-to
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Diwan Chanau LatI : ![ay I ask whethor ip view of ,thofaot thot there
hove been a large numher of stri&es it is not tlesirable to set up peimg,nent,
conciliation **[5lfery in futuie ?

Parlianentary Secretary : The Ilonourable Mirrister has hea,rtl the
suggestion and it will be taken into consideration.

. , ,,, ,:,

, llCorvrn..rcr* on' W.*rr** JuMx.c, Certrr,. '" ' ''

' *5058. Pandit Shri Ran Sharmi': Will the Hr.rorr:,rlrlb trfinister
rf Revcn\rs he pleased to state th'ti iespebtive'amount of pgntracti.given
to the eontractors trelonging to ir) 'i.he south-eastern districts, (rii) other
districts of, the provinee duriug the last thr0e'vetrs on the Wesfern,Tumna
Conal ?

Parliamentary Secretbry (Raja Ghazanfat Ali Khan) : The work
involved in collecting information will not be commensurate with the vlaue of
the answer. It is, therefore, regretted that information could not he made'
available.

,Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether Government hag
over considered that the contraetors to whom eontracts have been given
belong to other districts and therefore the contractors of that very district
cannot get an opportunity to have contracts ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As I have already stated that such kind
ef information could not be collected, this question does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government is
not aware of the fact that divisional officers and sub-divisional officers keep
those contractors with them wherever they travel about and the contractors
of that district cannot have contracts on that score ?

Parliamentary Secretary : [his is a general statement and I have
already replied to his question saying that much time will bo requirod for
getting this information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What I want to linow is whethe.r er
not this fact has come to the notice of the Government ?

Parliamentary Secreiary : As far as mY knowledge goes I regret
to say that no such matter has come to my notice.

RersrN(, or paY oF Trra Exnct:trvn Orrtonlr, MuNIcTpAL oouMITTEE
Bnrw.c,lir.

'$5062. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honciurable Minister
Jor Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Executive Of,fieer of the Municipal
Committee, Rhiwani, wa,s appointerl i,y the Governmsnt
on Rs. 120 per mensem and that he took cha.rge of bis office
on this PaY ;

(D) the grade to which the Govemment raisetl the pay of the
Executive Offeer just after his taking the charge with the
re&Bons for raising the grade !
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BTARRED QUEEIIONB AND ANSWERS.

' f.,;.,wheih,:r th.e finencial position oithe Muuicipai.'CommitiJl .rO
its resolution in the mal,tir wore takerr. iDto, con-cideration',' . "iref,rre 'rev.ising tbti grade of the Executii;e bflttet';fip"iri.O-' ' : ir "roriginall;' oriitis' 1?d ;per mens"'ir '? :

Parliamentarv Sccretarv (Shaikh f[i, UrU"**ad)':'(aI. Yer. he
u'ds appointiid'in tfie time scatd-of'Hs. tz0-110j160; birt thf6+iii'i[u6 to a
misuuderstauding.

1b) On a representation made by the Executive Officer, he was plaoed in
:trhe grade of Rs. 275-15i800.1

(0) f,he fidorctal position of 
'the 

Municipal Committeq as,also lts iesolu-
,tion oqthe suhJect,.wlre taken into consideration before arriving at the tlii
cision.

Pandit Shri Rau Sharfra : Will the Parliamentary Seeretary be
'.pleasod to state the name, experienee and qualifications of that Executive
'O.fficer who yas,oppointed.'on Rs. 120 pqr rqenge4? :r :-.. . :
' , Parliamcntary Secrctary: It,.the question i* put iri that formi:f
will collect information and convey it to tho honourable member. . :-,. l

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is he prepared to tell me the name of

Parliamenta.ry Secretary : No.
Pandit Shri"flau Sharma : ' Will the Pa.rliamentn,ry Secreta,ry bo

plea_le,l to tell me narticularly tbat qualification on aecour:t of which hie
graCe was.rcvicod after his taking over charge ?

Parliamentary Secretary : We thought he was au anle and. usoful
man and he would stick to.thafiob. But, unfortunately, he refussd to stick
to that job and wo had to reviso the soale.

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : llIay I know'wtrat were those oertain
-points raiseil in the represontation with rnspect to his,ahility ?' Partiamrntarv Sbcretarv : tlarl tl:o honourable meml;er att'sn-
u-iv^l)' listened to t[e reply grven to his supplementary question he would
not hare q.sked,me further question. I halo aliead.v replietl that he did uot
want to remain there on:thai pay.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is this the reason why his pa,y was raisetl ?

ParUanentary Secrctary : He had always been protesting againct
it and so his grade was revised.

Parrdit Shri Ram Sharma : tr[ay I know whether no ahler man wag
available on the same pay ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This is not a quostion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a.fact that a rosolution.was passed
by the Municipal Committee to the effect that the man in question should
not have beeh given ihat pay ?

- 
Parliamentary Socretary : I have already said that ths resolution

of the Municipal Committee was considered.

Pandit Shri Ralm Sharma : Is it also a fact that extension in his service
was due.to Ft *pp ication and. not to the resolution passed by the Municipal

.Committee ?

- :. .: " o2
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Parlirncntary Secretary s This extension was $len on account of
[hc notur6 of *ork he put in and his ability of disc]arging'his duties.

Paodit Shit R"- Sharma : Eow long did the Government experience
hir neture of work and how much time did they spend on finding his abilities
in respect of discharging his duties ?

fnrthioen{af $crctary: I am afraid I cannot tell that period off-
Iehd.

RATU-P.a YDRB' oothEnnNcn.

., .*5U0..r$ardar :fitrari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Punlio Works bo plersed to state trhether proceedings of the Rate-payers'
Conference held recently at Lahore have been brought to his notiee; if
so, the agtion taken or proposed to be taken in the light of tho said pro.
obedhiis ?

Parliamctrtary Secretary (Shaikh X'ais Muhammad ): Yes ; but
there rfar dot&infi uew in the prooeedihgs roquiting action on the part of
Glovernment.

J-J

TRATNED url)-wlvEs.

't5002. Shri-rati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Minister
for Eduoation be pleased tb state-

(c) how manr trained mid-wives are available at present in the rural
area in the district of -Amritsar :

(D) the maxirhum numbei of villdges ond n:iC-wife is stipoosed to
selve ahd 'irhether these mid-wivei have hee,n found to be able
to eope i,lttr tle work edtrustcd to them ?

Thc Honourable Mian Abdul Heyo : (o) The term'mitl-wife' has $
specific p66ning uader the Punjab Nurses Registration Act, 1982. But tho
honourable member presumably includes in that term trained dats and nurse
dads also. In the Amritsar district there are 36 mitl-wives, 66 nurse d,a'ts and,
169 trained dar,s. Of tho 85 mid-wives, 11 are working as health visitors.
As regards nurse daxs and trained dais,16 are employed in various hospitalr
and dispensaries in the district.

(b) Government have not appointed any mid-wives for a tlefinite number
of villages. If the honourable member's suggestion is that, considering the
rize of the district, the number of mi&wives, nurse ila'is and, trained dnds it
aot sufficient, I am prepared to agree with her.

Buponr.or BMAr,rr TowN oorfiMrrrin, K,uunror, Drsr:trcr [fieNtt'er,r.
*5113. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: \'l'ill the Honourable Minis'

ter for Public \{'orks be pleased to st,ato--
(a) the date on whicb tbe budget of the small town committee,

Kalurkot, district Mianwali, was submitted to the Deputy
Commissioner of the distriot;

(b) ihe date on whieh it was ssnctioned by bim ;

(o) in case it was not sanctioned, whel,her tho committee is funo-
tioning;
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(d) the. oa.rl{! lor thq delay in sonctioning the above.mentioned
budget? . r

Pxrfigppt*v $nerrtory @haikh Faiz Muhammatt) : 1a) The bailgst
o[ !$q tory4 olrmnittpe 9f $qlurkgt lor the year'1989-40 vag receivetl in ltc
-offiap oI the Depuly Commissiqqer, Mianwali, on thg 9th Maro!, 1939. 

'

(D) TUe 7{h Aqgust, 1S99.

(o)Doesnotarise. .:' ,t
_, (q) Thc butlget being defeetive in certaiq.respeets had to he returqed to

the ooinuoitte for re.oonrideration. It wee reoeiy€d baok frop the oonmit-
-6ee op thc 7th S.ugust, 1989, antl wes senqtioned !y the Depuby Commir-
niouer on.the same dav.

I)r. Gop[ Ghaud Bhargava : May I know whether'.the oommittee wes
'ttitF"- 

1{s rights in spending money without the budget bsiag peostioned
.anc[ without the prerioug sanotion oi the Deputy Commirsiong_r p '

3@raafery Socrcaary r It is I queflrioq pf ij.fepppfation
Tlee; $ut I think nunioipal committees-do.carry on the Work ln.rntisipo.
tion of renotion, not extraordinary expenditnre but orilinary erpoditure is
.always inoutted in anticipation of sanclion.

Dr. eopr Cbrd Bhergrvr I Did they aqtiojp*tp that ffup [udget
would be passeil when it was- returned as being defective ?

Patflrnontaly Srerlr+y r There are EoBo teehniscl rkfegtp. Pro-
bably in a coamittee where the aceounts branch people are not vary eoBtr)o.
tent they mekc mist&kes a,lrd tho DeputyCommissioBor returns thp hsdgsfto
the oommittee lor iaorreotionr. These corrections are ggaerolly pf o teehnioal
,neture.

Lala Bhh 8ce Saeher : Is the Barliamenta,ry Seeretary pg.$ectly
'sure that no longor time than was absolutely neoessory wes tshen io thc
.ofreo o! the Deputy Copmissioner himsell2

Parliamcatary Bccretary I I could,not say what tine wpe tckea on
this partiorrlal Qaqe bUt geeprslly in the DeBUty Commiosfogep's ofrgq there
is a special offcer to go i4to thpqe qlrestio:rs from the lgcql bB4ies frSd po
urnecossary delay occurs.

HOUSN TAX LEVIED AY IJENONE M,UNIOIPAIJIIIY.
*51(S. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopat Das : Will the Eonourable lfiinister

of Public lVorks.be pleased to stote-
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the action of the Adminigtra.

tor iq issuing assessment and valuatior! notioes has csused
great unrest among the people of Lahore, and that numerous
meetings have been held in various parts of the oity aad the
new abadts protesting q,gainst the house tax;

(D) if the pogwer to t[e a[ow be in the affirmative, the aotio-g whiph
, (he Gove.;amgnt;propotg tg take in the matter ?

,ParlieuedarySocretary (Shaikh Fqis Mubammqd)i k) Yqp.

P) No action is oontempl*teil by Government. It is open to p penmn
und.er the trfiunioipal Aot to appeel against valuation and assossmmt air$om
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Drsutss^rr, oF TIrE BoarMAN et ruh Revr Rrvon.

,151{6. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dac : will the Ilonourable Minister
of Pubiic Works be pleaseil to state whether-it is a fact that th9 Administra-
tor. Irahore Municip-alitv, has dismissed the boatman at the Ravi River who

was employed to dispose of the deatl bodies of Hindu children ; if so, reasong

fortheBame,'aod th6 action Government propose to take !n view of the
great inoonvenience that is being caused in the matter of fintling midetream

[o dispose of these dead children ?

Parliamentary secrdary (shaikh Faiz,MuhamP4) : 
. _Yes, because

there is no express provision in the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, that the
municipal fundshal be applicabb-to 

-the 
payp.ent of the ohargos and-expenses'

incidenial to the disposal of dead bodies. Although the p9Lt of the boatman

-has been alolished, ihe boat is still at the disposal of t'he Hindu comrnunity.

, Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ditt the Government have an opportunity
of oonsulting their. legal adviser on this particular point ?

Parliamentary Seefetary s I eannot say'whethor the--Administrator
oorroti.a his legal,aidvisers, bu[:he says that this is not a valid charge.on the
municipal fundi. That is the view of tha Administrator, and that is his

reply.

Diwan chaman LalI : Is the Government satisfied with the .porrect-

ness of that replY ?

Minister for.Public Wor[s : The tleaision that has begp arrived at is
that there ir 

-"o 
provision in the Act, so far as- f am &ware, allowing an

, expenditure of thiJ kind, and it is for this reason that serviees of three men,

tw'o in eharge of the'graveyards and the third in charge of the boat were dis-

pensed with.

Diwan chaman Lall : Is there a provision tha.t tbe dead. boflies of dogs

can be removed by the municiPalitY ?

Minister : So far as human bodies are concerned, the municipality
has responsibility for the disposal of unclaimed bodies only' :

Diian Chaman Lall : Ts there a provision under which the municipal

authorities are ordered to see to the scavenging of the city ?

Minister : There is.

Diwan chaman Lall : would this not.be covered by that provision ?

sardar sahib sardar santolh sinsh : For how man-y years were

thesJ;e; kept in the service of the municipality and was any objection raised

in audit regarding their salaries ?

Minister : The position is tbat up till now, leaving aside the question

of unolaimed dead boties, the various communities had certain money allot-
tetl to them for the disposal of their dead. There was a boatman employed

for the Hindus, some cl6rks for the Muslim graveyards and similarl;, someJor

th. Chri*ti"n graveyartls. The Admilistrator examined the point whether

the expenitituie was covered by the Pir:njat' Municipal Act,.and he came to
the coiclusion that it was not so covered. So he dismissed the boatman, but
the municipal boat is there to be made use of. But if it is considered tha
the expentliiture incurred is a valid cbarge on the munioipality, then th
matter will be exa*i''ed.
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Serdar Sahib Sardar.Santolh gingh.r IlEaBtd to know whether
any gbjgction-was raisgd in autlit regaging the ssleries of thoee men who.
vere employed for Eo many yeers ?

_ J}linirtgr.: f carnot say off-hand.. f,here is no sanction forjt". -Btrt if
the Houso s6 desires it, the foatter can be legally examined.

. p.r. $oai Qiand Bhargava : May f know what help is grVe by the
mtrnicipality in the case of uuclaimed Qbdies cif children ? -

Minirter : r have a!1eady stated that if it is.pg desired tbe question as,
to to what extent expenditdre can be in'ourred .""'br f.!rf[, *1;rii""a.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopat Das : May I know if the Government takes
e_ny- responsibility for the. disposal of deail bodies that are thrown in
shallow water ? 'Are they not a huisance to the public ? what is the effect of'
throwing dead bodies in shallow water as far as medical health is concerned ?

piwan Chaman LalI: May I ask if it is lot a fact that it would be a
matter of nuigance if a large number of deadr boitieri accumulate on the
river banh for which the municipal authorities are responsible ? rs .thatsoornot? '

-:ii:

Miriieter': As rbgards Enclaimed bodies qf pbor childrcn 
-tne 

expendi.
ture mtif be jTistifidd, 6ut smely not so in tne case of tt-e rjeh wL'o ean afford
to pay the expenditure. The;' can pay a few anhas. - There is e man,
theirerv'hoaridngeuall'this. '.. -:. ., : .

pr, Ggpi thanl_Bhargava 3 What is the ai*angoment for the dis-
posal-of'thei:,f6disg.ef iffiildren w*rose.pdrents are too pior 1o pay the bijat-.
man?..t'., -,, ,i":...,,',.r "i ' ' , ..:,. .'. '.-,..1

Minister : That is a matter for the commithtiy concerrierl. ijui f
ha-vd-said;alleady.that, we will get tho nmtter legally examinerl as to, wneit,er
muhibipal:ftinds can be spent on expendrture oit.trip sorti ,The presept. lndi-'itisd jS tnat no eiperiditure ean be ineurred. ; :.., ;

Iliwai'Chaman'tall-i May r ask^why legal opinion was not obtained''
be,fofb this. drastio s!ep. w,pg takan by tne Administr;tor ? 

'i i:r:'-

"',;ffi"t"t 3 . d,pparentl-v ihe Administrator thought that the language
of thd."-{.ct was clear qnq ge ihterpri..ted it in a partilcuhr way. Noi tf,c,
honourable. memlers -clallenge thirt interpretalion, so to sat-isfy them L.
will hdve the rirattel looked into.

Diwan Chaman LaII : In the mcanv'hile while he gets it lesalh, esamin-
qd, -*lrt.alrangements is.Go\,-ernment going to mrkd for thi disposal of
dead bodies which may accuniulate and [nus-oause il,:nuisanee and* danEor
to the public health of fhe city ?

Minister : No tro*ble has ariscn so far. Tbe boat is tnere and anybody
ean use it. Previously-the payment was made by trre mirnicipalitv. itt * i
person ca,n pa,y sometning anC get tne services of a troatma.,.' ' -

Diwan chaman 'Lau : what happens when cead bodies accumulate',
on the riyer bank and are not dispose'tt- of ? Does tnai ,rt - rr*ttit"i"
a tlanger'to the city ?

Iifiinister: This action was taken a ftontn ago. No such situqtron
bas arisen so far. _ .) '-
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tr)r. Sirr G.LdGhsd t{aralg : Will thoEonourable Ministet so6. to it
thar the praotiee ig revived or resumed, rvhile the legality ol the meosurc
ir beiag examined ?

Minictcr : We will oonsider this. No tlelay will take plaea We will
get the motter eramined withoat.*ny delay.

Rei Bahadur lala Gopal Dar: The question is, will tne Adqdnir-
trator olrey your orders ? (Laughf$.)

Lala Bhim Scn Sachat : There is the rub I (fuiught$.)

:
SH0BT NorrcE QUESTIQN AND ANSIqDn"

Annust or Slnnrn Hrnr SrNor, M.L.A.

Lela Dsrhban4hq Guptr r Wilt the Honourable Premier be plecsod
to state-

il ?.u.

to) the dete, time and place of arrest of Sardar Hari Singh, M.I.,,.A. ;

(b) rtrcther it is a fact that, at the time of arrest he wac hanalorrfred
by the potice i

(c) if ro, rrhether he was guilty of any act of violenoe vhioh necossi.
tated his being handcufred ?

Tli Henourrblc Meior Sir SiLandcr llyat"Khan r (a) Sardar
lleri Singh wor orregted on the 28th August, 1939, outsitle the ocrrrt of
the Aitilitionsl District Magistrate, Hoshiarpar.

(!) onrl (c), I ;qw the news in the Trilfune that be had been handcuffetl
ro3 iL paiped me ooffiderably to see that pieoe of news and I made immediste
enquiries into the rddtter of my own aeoord, before I reooived e srmrlar intr.
mation from my ftienil opposite, the Lesder of tire Opposition. Thrs rs the
informstion rrhich I have reeeived in response to that enquiry whicb was
mado at my nuggestion. It is reported that the prosecuting sub-inspeotor
nerved ths warrant on Sard.ar Hari Singh outside tt'-e Adtlitional Distriat
Uagistrate's court. He was nandcuffed on arrest because of his intemperate
.behavicur anrl beoause of the threatening attitude of the crowd outside.

Diwan Cbamrn Lall : Whose internperate behaviour ?

Prcmicr : Sardar Hari Singh's.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Sardar l{ari Singh's ! Does not the Honoura,hle
Premier know hin ?

Prooicr : I kgow iiim very well. It is possible that he might havo
lost his temper. We are all apt to lose our temper. This was outsido the
Adtlitionel District Magistrate's eourt. Since the crowd was threatonmg
rnd violent, the sub-inspector arrestecl Sardar llari Singb and irnmediately
took him inside the Additional District Magistrato's court, because the
warrant was issued b,v the Atlditional District Magistrate. Ile was brought
before the Additional District Magrstrate anrl Sardar Hari Singh's oounsel
immertietely applied to the court, that his nendcufrs should be re,moved, but
epparently ttre attitutle of the orowd and the betraviour of Sardar Eari
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Singh himself wan such that the court refusdd tbe'opplicetlon. 'that'is tho
'informotiou qhipb, I b+ve rQeqived. If my honouroble friendr' have
informction to thc contrury I shpll be glad to rggeive it,

Dt*fql$fiFfrp tr[ i I'hsye informatipn to the contrarr 
,

Lala Dcchbandhu Gupta : Moy I kgov if the Hrmourahle P:enisr,
'in view of the faet, that he knows Sardar Hari Singh persqnally, han thaught
it fit to mal.e further enguiries into the ms-6ter instead of heing sa{isfied
with the mere relbrt of orts subordinates ?

Frcmipr : 'If my honourahle friend oar grre ee'eny furtner inlorma-
'tion, I shall be gloil to make inquiries.

Lale Ilqhhmdbu GSpta: May I know if ttre Honourablo P'lsmier
reahses that ttre hantlcufring of Sardar llari Singh itself migbt hove given
provoeation to the crowd ?

Prcmicr : It is 94ite possible that the attitude of tbe erowd aigbt have
hecome more'violent after he was handcrrfred ?

Dr. GoDi ChanA BLargave: IVas Serdar llari Singh taken to joil
ia hendeuffs ?

PrGEiii ; That was under the orders of tbe oourt.

Dr. Goei Ch.nil Bhargavl 3 fbe Honoqrable Premier has not qpdgr'
,Etood me. 'What, I want to know is when the magistrate remanded thp ease,
was Sarder Hari Singb teken to j*il in hanitoufs oi wiillout [andouffs ?

Prcpior I Appar.ently lft t nrs applipation w&s refused he must bqYG
been taken in bandcufls. I cannot say it definitely, but I en-n rnake enquip-
re8.

I.lf D1;hblnCbu Gnptr a Does the llonorrable Premier me&n
'tbat tho order of the court bpplied to a prisoner even when he has left the
.court ?' If,ss the poliee to us€-its disoretion or is it to abiile hy the ortlers qf
the court in respect of the nandcufring of the pgieoner ?

Prcrnicr : I tnink it bes to abitle by the orders of the eourt nnttl
lhe prisoner ie actudly lodged iu the jail.

Dr. Gopi Cted DLar3ate s May I know what were the otil6.s of
ttre magistrate-not to remove tbe hsndcufre when he was in eourt or to
takp the prisoner to fuil in.hanrloufrs ?

Pronior : I should like to bave notice of tbis question.

Lde Deqhbandhu Gupta: May f knorv if any general direotions
have been given to the polioe in respect of tne handcuffing of respectable
persons ?

Premiar 3 Yes.

Lala De*bandhu Guph: What are they ?

Prenicr : Ife will find them in the police mles.

LaIa Derhbandhu Gppta : I want to know whether it is obligatory,
-under those nrles, for the p-olice to bandcnff ever;y prisoner irrespeotive of
his statue and offence ?

Premier : On tbe oontrary they rey that they ehould not handouff any
1l€rcon unlees oertain oiroqmstanees exist.
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Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 fuq.tlese roles available ? :

Premier : I believe he will find them in the Assembly library.
Diwan chaman LalI : May r ask whether the report that the Tronour.

able Premier has read- out was a report by the particuiar police officer who.we responsible for the handcuffing ?

Premier: No.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Whose report is it ?

Premier:
missioner.

'Wo 
have to address all such enquiries to the deputy com

IXwan Chamin LaII i Did trre deputy commissioner make any cn-

Premier ; f presunre he must have.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Anrl from whom else ?
Premier 3 Perhaps otncr people wlro w€re present,.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is there aorj'rroi. to the effect that;he made
enquiries in that eaparity or w&s it a casual .summary one ? . .' 

-- - -

. Premier 3 lfe coul,l 
-not 

nu,ye,sqra, tnis unlcss he *d p-aie, 
'sure

that that vas the orrler'of thc, mafiisir;t6.'"r'"';'"' 1 , i' - '-"
, i ; ,,

Diwan Chaman LaIf.:,,,,:What p1! of enquirv was it ? \l'no were
the people involvecl in-thc.enqnir;, ? Wag any enquiry made Irom Sardar.
Ea,ri Singh also ? Or wa,s any errquiry maddfronthe prrople who were
allegecl to have hein causing trouble 2

Premier ; The deput-r,- commissioner probablv rvas ncr the presirling
offiecr of'the co,rrt. He nrast have r{ecn thc file and the orders of the cotrt. -.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt r Is it a fact, that Fanclrt Bhagat R.arn,

Premier : f want notice of thq,t ques[ion. -.i,... i
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 f want to know whether the Premrer isr

in a position to sa,v that lre wa.s guilty of any a,ct.of viorence or other-
wise ?

Premier : I am $r re he rloes rrot, like me to vol.rnteer anv inlormat,on.
on that point.

Lala Duni Chand : Havc ttre Government any information that the
idea was to produce tnc moral effeot contemplaterl b1' General Dyer ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I\[ay I know if the Governrnent has already made
any atonernent, or is intendrng to make anSz atonement for the gricvorrs
wrong done and whether tire Government's conscience is feeling 

-easy 
er

uneasy ?

Premier : Govermnent is always impersonal. (Lauohtu.)
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta 3 I wistr to intimate tnat I intend to give

notice of an adjournment m_otion arising out 'of the unsatisfai.,tory naiure.
of the repl5r given by tne l{onourable Premier.
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ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

. : Annnsr Qr SaBDAR IIem Srxcu. , :

It[r. SpeaLer : I disallow attjournment motion No. 20r.

Diwan Chsnq lrall : With rogaril to adjournment motion No. 229=

rc the handouffirig cif ' Sardar Hari Singh, DaX f have your direation
in the matter ?. ,'[Vould you prefer this adjorunment,motion,to stand over
till tomorrow or the,.day after pending notice of th9 adjournment motion
arisrng out of the unsatiifaotory natue otr the reply given to the Emourable
Premier or,w.pqld you prefer !9 tale the motimr as it is now whigh is in sub-
slanc.ethesame?, . i

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has not yet given notice of
an adjournme-nt motion 9q thp grountl of unsatisfactory answer. -

Diwan Chaman LaIl : IIe will give notice of an adjournment, motion
arising out of the upsatisfactory nature- of the reply. . i

. . i DlqorrEis rN Brr,ogupuR. r:,i,i . :. :,'. .,,..,
Lala Duni Chand (Ampgla and Simlar,Gq4erq,! I"rat; .; Sir,'1 ,*p

for leave to make a motion ior ad.journment'ot ths businesri of'thti House
to d.iscuss a definite mattor of urgent public importance, namely, the failure
of the Bohtak Distrietr.P.olice to protect,.,the' victims of,dacoities'oommitted
by about 25 armed dacoits morrnted on'oamels'in the village of Bilo-chpur,

lansil .fna;;arr.in Mpy..lsqt, whioh lasted,.for serera,l&ggr.q apd.rq$illgd in
murder and loof and their,fqilure.ts, arrest the.d.&qoits*,,,.

.. I talq, full rgrpo$sibility fqry,thp fapts,.st+!pd above. i1,,;1.,*,.,i,

Il[r. Speaker : Will the honourable member please state if'he has
got any cor:oboratiys eyidence of the ,f1gts,,B$xted hy, htqq !. pid, he put
a quostio.n in thi+ oonneotion ?, , .. ' .: , .1 :.., ; ,-

Lala Duni Chand: I"sont quostions'ragatdingi this 'matter t'hree'
or four months,ago,:but,.thqflo, questioqq havo lotr ye! , qolqq o:0' the
agenda. . ,; ,,

Mr. Speaker : Is the case under polioo inlestigotion ? .,, . ",, :

Lala Duni Chand : Why should therq be any.caso'under invgsiiga'
tio" *fre"ithe police has not airested ahybody'? The police has faiiett to'
arrest even one dacoit ?

Mr. Spealer : Has the hoiiourablo momber got 9ny pro<if of the fact
that police was informod before hantl ?

Lala Duni chand : I have got this proof in my possession and within
my knowledge that, the police knew very well that dacolties of that kintl
wdre taking lplace frequently. This fact was within tho knowledge of the

lCnrupsnr Karssue Gorer, Dorr, M,L.A., to osl<. for leavo to make a motion for the ad--

inorr,muotof tnebusinessof thoHousetodiscussadeffnitemattero-f urgentprrblic - importance,
'.amelv. the unclean method of tho Puniab Ministrv to decrcase thc strength of the Oppcsition
i, tnu'i""j.t,Legialotive Assembly by putting bcf,indthe bars Sard&r lleriSbgh and Par:dit
Bhagat Ram Sbirma, bwo impoitant membere of the Opposition'

,Creuonnt Kmgsxe Gorer, Dutr, M.L.A., to ask for leave to make a motion for the-

"aiou""n""i 
oi the business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent pubtlc il4por'

iri"e, i.-r*tv,-rh; ha;d;umng of Sardar Ilari Singh, a distinguished member of this Houge'
during his recent'arregt.
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P. Duni Cnand.l 'i '

po-Ucg. Similar dacoities had been taklng place ln Bohtak distric-t, ;parti-.oularly in Jhajjer tahsil
Mn Snoater : Does the hongurable qember qean by 'similoq {aooi.

ties' that in every oase p5 men were oommitting ilacoities ?

Lala Duni Chnd : When tho polioe knows that ilaooities and mruderr
qre the order of thO .day in a partfcular district, it follows that the polioe
should take measures to prevent frirther dacoities.

Mr. Spcaker : Then the honourable member's position is that b;'
drawing inferences from other daooities the polico must Lave como to know
.about this daooity.

Lala Duni Chand: From the circumstantial evidence and not
merely by inference.

Mr. SpcaLer : Then the honourable member's report is not corroborat.
od by evidence ?

tala Duni Chand 3 Yes, Sir, but I teke full responsibilitp
l[r. $pcaler i In my opinion the motion is not in ord.er.

Pnpulsp's opfqn or EErrp to Bntrrsu GovnnxunNr rN coNNacrroN
wrrE rHE Wen.

Chaudhri Krbhor Gopd Dutt (North Eastern Towns, Genelal,
Urban) : May I move my adjournmont motiont ?

Mr. Spcahcr r The honourable member'g motion is covered by the
War rpsolution.

Cheudhrl Kriohna Gopal Dutt : In this connection I want to know
whether the resolution which will be taken up as the substantive resolu-
tion will be the one sponsorod by the Congress Party.

Mr. SpcaLer : I will decide that question when it, arises.

Chaudhri KrishDa Gopal Dutt : It arisos now.

ll[r. SpcaLer-: It does not.ariee to'day.'
Chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt : Then I will press my adjournment

motion.
Mr. Slna}cr : I disallow it. (Lqaaghter.\

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt i Mr. Speqker, you should give your
ruling on the merits of the case.

Il[r. Spealef : I have already statetl that this matter is closelv con-
nected, with', nay it is covered by, the motion which is coming up on tLe 3rd
November and that it can be discussed with it. Now tho honourable member
has raised a further point-which of the several motions will be discussed
as the principal motion antl which as amendments ? I havo told the hon-
ourable member that I will decide that question when the occasion arises.

lCsruorsr Karssxr Glorer, Durn, M.L.A., to ask for leove to make a motion for the
.adjournment of the business of the House to diecuse a definite metter of urgent publio importance,
nemely, the statement of the Ilonourable Premier of the Punjab, iasued lrom Simla through tbe
Associated Press on Auguet 25, 1939, ofteriug unconditionol help to the Rritish Ooverument
:in tho ourreot War.
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Studhri Kriihna Gopd Dutt: Why does it not arise today ?
rt is fot thu:Eonoarabls Plemier t0 m6Ee a it*torirert 6n.th6 floor of lhe
Eouse whe&or heir pruparcd to tvake upr.our resolution oi hdt, b-eoause fto
question arises out of this adjournment-dotioh, '

- l[r. S_pcaLcr : That matter is not before the Il6use ,to-day and,.
therefore, I request the honourable memhori not to [tresa lt. I .,:1

Chaudhri Srirhna C'opd Durt r . Whsn you bay thet thli qdeltion.
is going to be discussed as a separate motion- : -

,l[r. Spcalcr : All I s&id was that it is closelv oonneoted with the'war motion and that, thorefore, it oan be disoussed- when that motfr:n ie.
disoussed.

Chaudhri XrLhD! Gopal Dutt : May I ask you under whioh rule
Iqu _lre ruling it out of ordol ? If a separaie resoluiion is to be disouseed
it is ftir us to press it or not.

lhis motion has been readhed. Notioe;of the war motion *as rroei,i'ed a f6w
.d*yt Lgg. lhe {ay and hour of its discussion rras frxed and therefore nothing
in anticipation of that motion oan be allowetl to be disoussod unlecs t&st mo]
tion is reached.

Ctaudhri Krishna Gop.I l)utt : But sotioe of this motion,fas.srven
first and therefore you should give your ruli4g on the merits of the dotion,
and not on the basis of anything Iikely to como up before thr Eous€.

ll[r. Spealer : If I allow this motiotr, wi[ thd honourablo mrember-
say in faimess that its disoussion will not antiaipate disoussion of eertain
aspects'of the fi ar motion ?

Chandhri Krfuhna Gopal Duft : May I point out to you the differ,
ence ? It is this. If you rule this motion in order and admit it, then it is.
up to us to say "yery well, as the Honourable Premier has allbtted a separate
day_fo1this we will not take up this motion, on the understandi.g that our
resolution is taken up first." : ...! .. :

ll[r. Speaker : That is what I wish to avoid. Io my opinion the.
motion is out of order for several re&sons. It can be disaussed-loter on ;.
while its disoussion now shall antioipate disoussion. on the war motion. I
therefore disallow it.

Dp.lru or Nersu Kuur.l.n.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth (Amritsar City, General, Urban) : I beg to ask

for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the Ifouee
to disouss a definite matter of urgent public importanoe, namely, the tragic
tlealh of Nathu Kumhar of Nag Khurit; tahsil Amtitsar, on 28rat Juie,
1989, through torture by poliee authorities at Majitha while he'was in
polioe oustody.

l[r. Spea]er: Did ths honourable member put any question on the.
matter ?

Dr. Sant hari Seth : I put seven questions but they were not admit-'
'Itcd by you.

Ililr. Spealar : On what grountt ?
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Dr. Sant Ram Seth : You combined them into ono question and said

that if I was willing to put those questions in the form,suggeeted by you, they
would bo admitted, otherwise not.

I\[r. Speakcr : Did tho honourable member agree ? i

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: No.

Mr. SpeaLer : Is the matter not pending in a courl, of law ?'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: No.

Mt: G;i;; t wrr", action, if any, has been taken by the honourable

member or anybody else in the matter ?

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : I made enquirY'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I beg to inforT you t'hat an enquiry
.committee ias appointed by the Punjab Provincial Congress Committee
and its report wes duly supplied to the Honourable Premier in August,, 1939.

Mf. Speaker : Was no aqtion talren othorwise and was no complaint
filed in the court of the district uragistrate ? ,

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: No'

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : On the other hand the people crincerned
,are being prosecuted and harassed 'in another case'

Mr. Speaker : Did the Ilonourable Prornier recoive any representa-
tion ?

Premier : No representai:ion was received, but my honourable friend
handed over to me the other day some papels stating that they were the

report of the enquiry committee. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh dicl it. '

sardar sohan Singh losh : I sent it to the Premier from my office.

Premier : You sent, mo papem about' t'his case'

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : The Provincial congress committee sent

a copy of thdreport of the enquiry eommit'tee.

Minister for Public Works ; 'Ihe nattor is beforc :r, couri of larv.

sardar sohan singh ]osh : This case has nothing to do with any

court of law.
Ilfinieter for Public Works : The theft, case in which the occurrence

is alleged to have taken place is now pending before a court of law.

Diwan chaman Lall : The point, Mr. Speaker, is not about the theft
case. we are not concerned with the theft case at tho moment. The ad-

iournment motion refers to torture having been inflicted upon one

\athu Kumhar, as a result of which he died while ho was in police

custody. That mattor is not before court of law. The fact of his

having been tortured b-v the police and he having died as a result
of thai torture is not before any police court or before any magistrate.

In regard, to this matter an enquiry committe-e sat, pre_pared its re-polt, 
^and

handdd that report ovor to my honourable friend officially on behalf ot
the Punjab Provincial Congress Committee. That is the stage at which
this matter has reached. Now this matter comes before you by way of
an ad.iournment motion. The real fact is that that man w&s tortured by
the police and as the rssult of the torture the man died. An enquiry com-

mittee was set up by the Punjab Congress Committee and its report was

,handetl over to the Honourable the Premier.
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!F, 9pe4fr : Js -th9r-e 
any 

-evidence to show.that the -.a, Sas tor.t'ore$ rv tle p_oJfgg anilrlar hb'diod'as a result ofilhdtl"irill [:-: ''*" 
*'

''Di*an ciliman"["ll r''' Th"r. is concrunive evidence to this efroat
,.,,- . ffi.,Spcalcf l .Ittlere,is conqlusive evrdqnp,pr why was not g gonplaint';{fip{..,''.1,,,.,.'. ,,, i-,,,, . .;:;r: , i ..
' ,- ' Piwan-ch.-an Lall' : fhe. report wab subndtted to the:Honourabre
.P,rppier and; ne. apbiou:wes t&keo,byhim * it. fhief;r.; ,r, *{hi;
:XI lghtu"lp .1aiqg.this guestion b{ ur, 

- 
qdjourqmsui,*otio". you. co*Id

10! n&ve :Iorsotten 
fhg l{irO,cqse. in ;whiph stricture,s were passed by the'Ho"noiiiabl'e lhe ctriei Ju*ti"oii'n"t tp'wards ft" ,"a;[*i'a*.'aia not reaoh

lI: :l"gu which it Uhould 'have. f ,J*it- in*i--iti.*.rl, is yorse
tliirn tuet case and shoul$ be jnvgstigated *"a a;bri"a * ti.. nir* ,?il;;Edu6e' and'I ririr : bertain that' 'as-a ruroii't'oi- tIJt.t*#u.tion will be
li_\?T. 

b, my honourable 'friend, tn.'pru",i.r.-- H; il; iJr'rit[]LXJ
actioli.

,. , Premier.: The''honouralte pember, is relying'on the faets which arenot correct. Ite has got wr<ing ifrrmation." Ti;;fioiri'com*itteels
.'__tpol;.o1-whatevgr it was,.was. sent to the department' .6""ur"G.-*io
rmmedrate enquiry, was held into the matter, and this is the infor*"trour have rt,ceived as-a result of the departmental enquiry. r[" ,"q"#;Jheld j?y -o p?gistrate and. he cime to the c'ohjusi; tho=t.'il*lf;
sommitted srrioide ancl this fact rras established u"a:tn.,"" i* no..cause tobeiieve',that therelwa,s-:any case oJ torturd,and. that the fo1i.u-*u, in anv
wa,y responsihlr for his deai,h. If my }onourable friend has g"il.grf ,"taqayifcing evidonog he should go to i law oouri. It is not *" .r* for an
&cuournment motion. . The question is that if my honourable friend hasgot aay.ovidencq'the right course for him is .to go to a, raw couri

,. .I)r. Gopi Chard Bhargav,a:- lye cannot go to a law court. Nopublic servant can be prosec,ited without the sanEtion oit-tr'oou.*o-.ni

^ k,.Speaker : Ditl the honourable member apply to the Government

, PiY"\Ghamqn L3U : The report of the enquiry committee was
sen[ ro ure tlonour&ble premrer and he should have aJ]owetl the prosocufion.
Instead of that a departmenta,l errquiry was held and tne ;"Jd of that en-qulry.wa$ 

,an-exp_arte report to the eflect that t&ere was no caseof torturerosultrng iu death and l,hat a case of suicrde was established. At tnis str-"
rve have come to'l;he_Ilouse, because it is a -"ti.r"tg*"i ;ilffifiTr:
131..: ..Inrogard,to the action being taken against . pribli;;.';nt, secrion
270 of the Governlnont of India Aot" states ;_ :

No proceedinga civil or criminal shall Do inr- o,y a"f, done 9r guryorriry r. r" r,r"'l'"tjf;j"i3lffilJ""IrffHt Tr:',::?tJjof rhe crorn in rnaia or Eurma boro"e in" "uie";;;;tq;fit with the con.sent, in the caee of a person who was.employed in 
"ro"i"t-io".#m the affairsof Burma, of the Govor-nor-General in Ui, airor:Ji.", ,"Ji;;il;;r;;;i ;" #il;lmplgred in connoction with the afiairs of " 

p"ooi"*, ot itJ -divornor 
ot tuatProviuoo in his _discretion.

--".^IT :-r*the report of our enggiry commjttee to the Eonqurable premier,
wrucn amounts to a request to him to get tho necessary sanction forprosecution ; but what - he did was to gof, 

"o ,rp*i ,""poii t*- the
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fiDiwan Chaman l-iall.l
ioit"ritfur. ih.r.toiu, the only tribunal to which wo canlcope noin is this
Ilouse and as it is a matter of very great public import'ance it should be

.debhtoil on the floor of this House. ;

Pfcmicr : What the Gtivernitent could do wes to trafte an enquiry
rnrl I havo alreatly given the result of that enquiry to my honourable fiiodd:
fhe onlv other eviilenoe on whioh the Governmeht cer rely ir the rcport of
the Civii Eurgeon. fhs report of the port nfi'lefi exgdnetion is as follorrs*
i, IXwan Gharen"l.d: On qpoint of ortler. This is not the stege

foi mf honourable frienit to give ry -th9 
ac-counti oJ lhe facts of the enquiry,

We eio st pfesent not concorned with the details of ths case.

Premicr 3 My horiourable frien{'g oontention is thot in every case

in rnicU tUey aannot prove facts by evidence,- they shoulal bring in atliourn-
iheht motiOns rather than go to a court of law. In the Dresent case only
itfo cdurses were open to us. One to holil a departmental enquiry, which w-e

have already done end the result of which ! hgve olreaily communicated.-
Ehe other course is open to my honourable frientls. They can go to a court
of law.

Diwan chanan LalI : fhat conrse is not open to us. we aro.
prohibited under section 270 of thb Government of Intlia Act.

Premier : You are not Prohibited.
Diwan Chq-an Lall: I am not e Public Prosecutor and I have no

lootts stonfi,i, to prosecute a public servant. llhe only authoril,y who caa
proseoute is the Government itself.

Premier : Ditl the honourable the Ireader of the Opposition apply for
pcrnirsion ? _

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I may inform you thlt the people who
rent to the polioe st&tion were beatq'' by- the police in the presenoe of the
ehowkidar and the lambardar. Under these circumstances how can any
m&n go to a oourt of law ?

sardar Sohan singh losh : we get up an enquiry oommittee and

;ts report is there.

Mr. Spealer : llhe point !s, -hoq will the matter be decidetl- by this
Ilouse ? S-tatements will be made by three, four or five members from one

side antl by the same number of members from the other siale. (Interrup'
,*n.)'Diw"n 

chaman LaIl : Five or ten people from this side and the same

number may be on the other side but this House is for that very purpgle.
the obieot,-business and the re&son why we are here is to ventilete public
grievon-ces.- This is a public gtie_vance of thf grav_est t/pe.- 1\{y honourablc

hend BayB thet a ma$strat. h_.Ji the enquiry._ Does my friend know that
not a sin[Ie witness, wLo was ryilling to give evidence, was brought before the
mogistrato ?

Premier: BeallY ?

Diwan Chaman LdI : Antl he reys, "Beally". A copy of this very
ctatement was sent to my frienil the Eonourable Premier, and now he seyl
,,Re&lly." He harl th6 itformatlon. Ee'does not even read the documenls
16a{, [,6 him.
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' Premier , 'I ooof.r, r receivd thousonds of comriiraitati6ns.
the honourable member medn to say that'I should rbmember'6i,91y
ment ?

Doee
dodt;

Diwan Cho-aq Lall : I rril say thai as Prenier of the foni"l,'qUfp
t serious charge of death ismadq it ishis ilityto.'',,, ;,i,.,.',,,, .

Premier : But the Premier is not a Clerk of Coirrt. ''' :1'

Diwan Chaman LaII : Quite true, but he is here as a seryedt of thi
Public. As a servant of the public he should oonsid.er it his tluty to see
that when d serious charge of this nature is made, an enquiry of a juilioiol
kinil is sot up into the matter-not a hushiqg inquuy, not an, ioquiry whio!
voultl deny facts.

Premier : Iraw courts are open.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Unfortunately the Eonorrrabie Premier ic
not a lawyer and, therefore, it is no uso arguing with him on the legal pgin!.
The law courts ere open to whom ? They are open to the Government but
not to me, not to honourable members iitting on these benohed. ltjt my
honourable friend make a statement now that he will senal this cose lG
trial before a properly constituted magisterial authority and we will be per.
feotly satisfied, but if he says that he will not do'so, then how oaa wtsbe robbed
of our-righf to disausn a matter of an urgent public impgrlanoe.., of thie.
nature before this House ?

ll[r. Speaker: But was this mu:der committed by, the, polioemen'
in the discharge of their duties ?

Munrhi Hari tal : fhey were inquiring into the case.

Mr. Spealer : Bight. But the question is whethetr the all{ed fo*nre"
,,or beatirg wos a pa,rt of the duties of the polioe ? Seotion' 8I0 :of' .tbc
Government of India Aat, 1985, Bsys :-

270.-1f 1 No proceedirgs civil or criminrl eholl bo inrtfl,uted ageirstaay pereon in
respeot;of aiy act ddno or purporting to ,be dono itt the &e&ioln of hb dnAg
as a sorvsnt 9f tho Crown. l

But the question is whether this beatiag was given ia the disoha,rge of their
iluty or their duty wos to iaveotigete the case. (Ittlrlrruption) ' '

Dr. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang: You are probably not aware thbt
this matter hacbeen 

"-p 
to tU, feaerri Co"rt anil inl bis, of whichf am pe.r-

sonally aware, it has also boen before the Eigh Court. One of the doctors,
f forget his pame at the moment (An lwnurabl,a mernber : Hari Rarn) wa*
,ccoild of having done somothing dishonest by way of misapprotriri'ation
or criminal breaoh of ttust. He was proseouted anil I belie-ve he wag oonvio.
ted anrt during the course of trial tbii question was r&ised wheth'er he oodld
be ptoseoutedwithout the'sanotion of the Governor under seotion 270'ot
the-Goveroment of Infia Aot, 1986. ' Probably that court diil not pey pDpet
ottsation td this point, but the matter war egain 

"sised. 
r4 the appellete

oourt anil it ultimitely went to the Federel Court aoil it must be'Lbowl to
ell the lavyers what ihe deoision of the Feilersl Court was. fhe Feilenal,
'eoufi, so f;r as f qm awa,re, decirled thqt tho ilootor oouoerqed'oould'not bo

UamBarlatAli:.No.. :',.)

D
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,Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nararg: "Please, listen. There is another
oase-of a patwari who was accuseil ol'havi4g tleliberately made false entries
in'{he record of rights. 'tht t case came up'before the High Court on the
revision side and the Ilonourable Mr. Justice Din Muhammad decided that
It0t'pattiuri oodld'$oitse proreeuteil,vi{hout the sanbtion of the Governor
and his conviotion was sst-afiideon that'ground. Now, may I ask you whether
Ilr. Justice Din Muhammad.made a.mistake in thinlcing that section 2?0

{plied to the case ? Should he have held.that section 2701ad no application
'to the case'becauBe making ileliberdtely fiilse entries in reyenue records wag
oo^pgtrt of-the patwari's du.ties. .And did nog section 270 apply to that dootor:s
eoso'bocause misappropridtion is no part of the d'fficial duties of an Assistaut

:Eurgeon or Sub-Assistant'Surgeon? fn the same wav, in the present easo,
I em only speaking on an abstract matter-

Il[r. SpeaLer : I have not formed a definite opinion yet.
'Dr, Sir.GdkulchandNaro+g: 'Ithankyou for lendirrg me yonr

,qpon dtnd as well as.your ear. 'fl-ow, in this case also the iolice wero
,invedtigating a case,.probdbly.a theft case.

,Prenier : Mry'I out 4y,honoumble.friend short ? Let us not,take
muohrtirre of, the.Hanse. ,I have,-uo objeotioni to the motion.

dlfiellL,Berhet iAli: : :But, this is on irnportant point.
I{Ir.'SpeAhgr': 'I will giver:the honoursble meriber time to speat.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I-ret me make the position absolutely
i8lgatr. 'It is'not usual thdt a psrson should'tre prosecuted in the discharge
*of what is laitl down as one of his official duties. fn fact no occasion arises
,for the prosecntioliof miroffsoiq&sa,to,i6,just doing his official duty. It
"ir only.ufim he,is..deigg.that offioial,.duty but,d,oes something illqal and
rohjeotionible -l*hih foiag,that,*tty {}rur, hGM) that the,*eoeesity and
"oocasion for sanotion of the Governor.onises.

Malih Bar&at Ali : It appeors to me that my learned friend, Dr. $ir
.Gokul,Chamd Nareng, has not very carefully studied the ruling of the Feileral
{outt reported as 41 Punjab I-,aw Reporter 680. I have very carefully
lpeuured.'thot.ruling. ,d,sub'assistaat,aurgeomwas..the acousod in that,,e*se
.ond there were lwo.char. ges ggainst him. ,f,be,one oharge,vrasof.embezzling
Government funtls. The second" charge was that of folsifiaation of Govern.
ment rggisters. "When the case ceme up before the High Court of Judicature
.it [dhore, it was decided that no sanotion was needed, and the ground
<if'the jridgment of.their Lordships was that it was no part of the duties
<if a Government servant, to embezzle monoy, it was no part of the duties
<if a Government servant to commit oflences and, thorefore, if a Govern4ent
aervant committdtl an ofrence,','then no question of sanction arose. 

-, 
The, eose

went UT, on qppeal, to ths Fdtleral Court. Their'L,ordghjps of the'!'ederal
"Oourt came to-the conblusion that.so far,as thecharge oi-embezzlement.of
"'frrdds"was.concerned, no sanction was needdd because a.Government,gergeut
.oannot.in.'the executiou of his du,ties commit the offenco of epbezzlpnent.
"But.sd fai'asi the bharge of fileifiqation of acaor:ntg based on theleniiiee q^ade
'by'him in.the register was eoirserned, bhe,Federbl Court came to the con-
clusion that it was a part of lhe dutios of the. sub-assist&nt,surgoon to make
entries in the register. (Ani lwnaurahla, rwtither .' Correct entries.) 'Correct

or iDcorreot does not motter. I am sorry-that m$llerr*i1,,&iendsh&ve not,
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No prqceediugs civrl qr crirnioal sball bo instituted &g&inrt eny pergon in respocu of
any .&ct. done er purportiug to be dono in the execution of hiq do]y 

"s "sirrvant of the Crown in fndia,,or B.urma betorethe rel,er:ant.date . . . . .,:
defined

Any civil or crimiual proceedings irstituted whethor before or afto tho seming i1to
operation of this Part oI the Aot, ogeinst any por.lon in respoot of any aof, doue
or purporting to be dono in the e'recution of his duty as o eervant of the Crown
in Indie or Burtoa belore the re.laaanl date shall be dis4issed unlees the court is
s&tisfied that tho roii oo-pfri"J of-*u"u 

"oi ao"Jil-gooa frilh.....---. 
*

,Ilhe sa,me,words ..before the relevant datof' occur. Therefore, my sub.
-nission i&thst derue (l) and chuse (2),of sootion 2?0 are intendptt to opply to

thoFe,coses w.hore the aot in queation has been doue by,au offiera! of t[6.!-p*o
Mae trt April, 1987. One can easily unterstan<l the raasop of Parlamont

..Sanq$ indemnity,to.Dublic Egrveots, for &cts do[e before the,cornirg,into
' ioperation ,of. provincisl,&u6os9ey. Govgrnment yanteal, to gragt inde4sity
,,fo ,those sfiyqpts.,who had.sgryod,it updqr th.s,old orderg. rlhdrefore, ij
,ths,toaturoia,quiertion.Tras aopntttedisftor,lrt April, ,19_97,.thrinxo qrreftioa
,.of ,seoilpn,&7O,atires ,st u&ll. ,f,p, sup lup,,,tbe,jqdgmont, of ,the rHrgh,gaurt
io* ,rqolLes",!.he ,8qilerrl Court, judgment ,hqld,Codpruxontly, that,s0sotior,,Tfas
rnq0.ffdd€d;in ,ruBeot of rthe,onbagqlqaleilt ,pr,,,misrpptqpfittrpr ,nbaqge,
':':i'., rrll,r, ..::.1,rir:i...i,.::t,;,.1,l..l:l..i,,ng

:. :'..1 :,i',.1....i1 :,..: :,.,..1. .,1:..r. . r.:.,
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. iara[u gertet All]
,p*11f:*. it was not-A part of +,ho dutigs of a Government servant to-embezzle

,ii.ioppropriate. But, in lhg -cagd 
of falsification of entries in the offioial

r"C.i"ti, th'e Federat Court held that sauction was needed, as it was a -part
oi'tU. airti"s of tho sub-assistant srugeon to make entries-and even if he

*f"r i[egat or false entries the acf of making entries w&B one done in
,execution of auty and nection 270 (1) would apply'*--A&. 

Spealgr : If a Governrneat servLnt, com-its murder, may I
tateil-tUatiro oction can be taken against him unless sanction of the Governor

is obtained ?

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nara4g 3 Supposing a Government

r"*it- is. deputod to disperse a cro*d antt lie fires on an ind.ividual
' u"a-rf"uas that he rlid i[ in the discharge of his duties, then. the

;;;rd;n would arise whol,her he has committed a m'trrler or his"'

;;t;J justified in the discharge of his official d.oty:. If t'he heirs

oi tn" "tlgceased want to prosecute him, I take ib that they *9*ld

"ot 
fru allowed to prosecute him Without the sanction of the Governor. This'

i, *y ,.pty. I,will also submit one thing. more and that is this. We peopfe
-["rq 

*rro ,re representatives of the peop-le of the Punjab and of our various.

co"siit".""ies, ir" not puhlic prosecutbrs. Vle bave to ventilate public

o"i"r*o""r, wlatever thosc grievances may be, when they are brought to

lur notice'and prosecute thioffenders in courts of law. As my honoura'ble' ti""a on my riglq pointed out , he was not a public pro-secut'or. In addi'
tion to the dutie-s whlich we have to discharge here as members of t'his Assom-

tto. tU" Honourable Premier wants to cast upon us the duties of publio

or"oru"otor. that we should go and make complaints and then-we should try
[o trios the offenders to book. On the questlon of principle I want to ask

;;;, su:pposiog there is a genuine case of torture which results in death-
i ** "#r*arl of the facts of this case beyond what has beon stated on the

Ooo, of the House-but let us assume that there has been an aotual and real

oase of torture resulting in the death of an innocent person, thOrr, juilging.

to*lyoor earlier ""*uik., 
you seemed to suggest that it was the duty of

the heirs and relatives of the deceased to go to a court and try to prosecule

iU" ofu"a"r and no question should be-raised here. My submission is,

suonosinq there are no-relatives, he ha,s left, no heirs, he has no friend and

*"iiori"i nobody in that village or iu that town is su!ficiently public lniritett
lo'tirf." tfiou himself the dutyif bringing the offender to,!ook, theu is it not
tUe a"ty of the Governmeni, when J"c[ " case is br-ought to its notice, to

*oo" r"o motu in the matter and try to bring the offender to book ? 'we

h.r" ,rr, so to say, the mouth.piece of the public a.nil whel a case is brought

to o"r notice, it 
-ii 

ou1 tluty to'bring it to the notice of the authorities con'

.e"n a. It iS no reply to say thatlf there is evidence, thrcy should-go_ to
, "o*t. 

That was ruia mm L dor"o times in the course of tlie spoech that
tn goroorable Premier was pleaserl to make. Why should Diwan Chaman

LalI trv to proseoute the off6nder ? It is enough.that he should $1ing-it

to it" notice of 'the personb copcernod who have- got the powor to sst tbe

i;* i" motion. 'Does tUe Honourable Premier eipect Diwan Chamrn Lrall

io sr. up his'prdfession, give up his privato business and go 
-and 

prosecute

iiJof""d"rs in tUis oase'?" Sufiposind there are 29 oases, as there-Eay we+

ue oo" in eaeh distriot enfl there may 5e other c&se8 alEo, then doesio. expoct

oi,ao yorr expect that the members-on this siate of the Ilouso woulil be run-
iirl ,[oot frLm their hsmee anrl tryrng to fintt out the ofreuders oud bring
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'them to oourts ? With ilue deferenop tq the Honourable Premier, who

''insisti upon suoh'a'thir,g, I voultl say that it .would be an absurtlity to,
,"expebt suoh a thing from us. It is not the duty of a member to prosecute.,
"an ofrender. IIis duty is finrshetl when he bringr suoh cages to the notioe 

.

"of the Eonourable Premier anil if he lails to set the law in motion,then he
*fails in thb iligoharge of his tluties. So far ap the teo\ibal siile iB cotcemed,
'I am not sure whether I wos right or wrong.bqcsuse f was spealing from-
"rrornor];. :But with regard to tho argumenti advanoed by -y [onolreble
"friend, Malik Barkat Ali, that tho Foiloral Court held so far ag the ohargo of,,
misappropriatiou was oonoemed the sanotion of the Govemor wag not
necessarjr, but so far as'falsifiaation of entries in tho offioial reoord was

.oonoerndd,, the sanction of the Governor was necess&ry, may I aek if it is
the iluty of the ofroial to make inoorreot and falss entries in Goverument

-records ? Certainly'not. Antl that was why I interjecteil the,wotd 'correct'
and my honourable friend was upset ovor it. That was a relevant interrup-

. tion. It is not -the duty of any Government servant, tb , make, inoorneot
or false entries in a Go"vernmsnt register br in a Govsrnment'bgo[ dr in a
Government reoord. If hs tloes so 

-he 
ip nop discharging hi6 'officid1'tluties. .

But at the sams time it was held by tfio Ebderil Couit thrtt tho sdnotion oI'
' the Governor was neoessary because the thing was dode under the bolour '

'of disoharging his offioial duty or in the course of tlischarging his official
",duty. Apply the same argument to the present oase. . Why did $p police-
mln go to Nathu Kumhar ? Why was he brought into the loal;up ? Why
tlitt the policeman go there ? DiiI he go thero to shake hdhdg'with him or
to ask him'how do you do'? Ile went to the lock-up to do some ofroial

."duty and that was probably to make an enquiry from him,and ask him to
: gve evidence.

When the deoeased refused to give any information or could not givo
aiy information the policeman probafly lost his temper and tortured [im.

- You know what the police tlo in order to extract information. You know
very well, everybotly knows very well. They have all sorts of methods of
finiling out the truth and these methods are not, gentle. It was in the
conrse of that investigation, trying to extract information that he inflicteil
torture. Therefore this torturtj was inflicted while he was ilisoha,rging-
his ofrcial duties, and he might have foolishly thought that it $as a part'
-of his duty antl that a little torture was necessary to get out itformation;
fntending probably a little torture he inflictetl too much which caused the
tleath of the man. Therefore in this ease section 270 was applicable. Ihis
is so far as the technical aspect is eoneerned. You vill remembgr, that
my honourable frientl ditl not say anythi:ng about the patwari's case to

'which I have drawn your attention. ' '

Mrlifr Barkat Ali : The Federal Court authority is higher.

Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang : I quoted ahother insttince. The
High Court is the highest court in this province and its pronorrnoements riust
be respectetl by us. - The man was dischtrrgeil and the tonviotion set aside
beoause sanoti6n had not been taken. ','-. , ' i

Diwan Cbanan Lall: I wqnt tp Pay jqst a lew 'words in reply to
Molik,Barkat AlL , Beference has.not .,\eep 4aile on the.floor of the llouse
;to seltion.lg? of the Cnpinal *11o:l*u Code, My hlpureblo ftield:

. .j:i i i .t:" 't t'):
',i,--',',i ., :.;, ..t :,,,it,,: .i,,t:::,1 ,,::li ,r:. 1., ,r.:,r,t.,

-.. .i',,,....., '.:;li ,,..:;i:...;,i;:{,j".rirt;ir;.-.: )ril,i:i" i:r,:..:.
.. ,-,i :r.:,. ..; l:::.il: ..r,1, fr.., i,::.1 j.: ..::.:t.., 

.: ,.=:: . .-r.:j..: :.,, .ti ..:,r,1 .
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IDfifian' dtadin ililtfl't
irU['JUa ,lt["f in fUiUAW of t6o''iliiu{$ Oitci ie thst he lqb$'con$ete\i
iffaftAitttioJ iffi "f t# Cimi$l Prbcdttiire cod6. The"seooiid pqrtr!

,ldi8'le dds'doda'.diio$rA'is''ifltghd ex!*[$ld'glVeUt . ft-b intp]pretatiorf ot

rllii*Trbf is r?*totbm: "My' hbno#afre tiiet &'thould'kriow'thut'the origin
;f";f -r;h[ii6oro 

ir'rettiltt'" lgf, T6b w.o'frflhg of sectiod li17 is.qdite
oiltifl We'riitiirtitl'td tifdGNe'ftr&ttnt'of li4dta'Adt becar#6 tho p:ovruons

ibbf6'fi"oeoot'altei6d'tli6sffiit,mealiilfg antl significance of section 197'

Ufua'ttdo'ds section 197 sa;y ? It'says :-
When any pdbon 1l&en dotn'ild,C thl reJFen ;slq.8rv.eg) qpv.Bqtiic tfl"It^IlPii'

not removabie from his qffite g&ve by or with tlo sonction of I'oc&I' uov-e-m'

-a"i'o" "on"'hi&her 
authbiity, irj aicudeil of any ofi6noe allidgod'to have bden

;;Aildi br-ilfi( *uhe t"tlir,g o" purporting io aot:i+ thtdisclqargg of.tris
;ildSl-d"ti;t"iurt staU hL"","og-oiriu"e o"f such ofienco except vith the
prevrous s&nction of the local dovernment'

tugt" :' It doos' ntdt'oitply to the Present
tn oliargeL'

pll,ce tlie sanction' of

is the perbon who
prbsecutibn'oI the
the local Govern'

case.

not8

r., ,tti:

(

c&n

ilfr. Sidufter':i Is he removablo by t'he local Government ?

#* C&il* Lall : i".. No criminal action can be taken against

Ui- *i1'[5it'tfle sanotion of'thrb lcical Government'

N61r'I will pfOOeed further with reference to the second 
_ 
point. 'Pur'

portins to act in the discharge of his official duty" s hat does it mean ? "

fi;;ffibt-*, oi""q i",o*u c"*.us. My honourabie friend says the Federal

Co-*t'[*--U.f,d' tdat for omb6zzlirmeot no sanction is required' trVhy,

t.**" iU" transaction is the., same. For ihstance, a man goes- to

."U.rt-t"-* iri a village Wn+p h3 is collecting ,the, 
taxes he feels

iUat it tho-y tlo not pay t$ey should be put to troub_le. . He assaults

.o-" ,.orlu.' Thut [as beei helil tb requiro the sanction of the local Govern'

*"ot'f,.rio.eitis the same transaction. Why it it that the other part.was

f,.iA ilh; Fua*"ico"rt to be covoiotl by tde implication of the section ?'

B;.d.-;dsub-assistant surgeon harl tlie duty imposed on him of keeping

"o"prilir-- 
It [u "oiii*itted, 

a-crime in the process of kee.ping those aocounts

then sanction is necossary. In the other ease uo dutv is rmposed.

Il[t Spdater : What is the position of the'Opposition ?

Di** Cilrm"" irtt : Ilere a duty was imposetl op lhe officer to make "

*, 
"oqoi"y 

and in.the oonrse of tha-t eltuirf he assaulted the man'

, Mr. Speatrer : what does the opposition expect, the Governmont to '

ilo? - ,r. :..,:
I)iwan Chamaa Lall : I will telt you when the adjournment' motion

oo-i, "pT*"Gii 
["ti tn" Government what we expect them to do in this

;;"tt r. ' If m.y honourable friend is prepqpd to give the_ necessary sanction

ffi;fit""*;6 ro the court,. \ltrd aie witling to drop the matter. _If he

ffi.bd;;"I g$3 ,is tUrt assurante I submit that we must press tho adjourn-

derit'motibni



l[r. SpaLer:
ertrneilt shodlil\ h6lE
t&e'pprson co.rcernm&

. Drmrotrlr.rrsurrtrsilrtLtBrr ,' SEgs

Thp honoruable member meons that either.t[e(}b+,
d, dbpailherta$ enqrdty,tyro allhp tile' proso6uifta of

.l.i .t tt

fEwan; ebuaar ld[,r Thug, oonnoLhaoel him,

r[r. spearcr :.If the Government shows willingness to hotd r depart-
mental elgoi"y or directs tte pmsecutiorof ttso p€rs,il concrred, ttere ttis
matter will'end. ,, ,Ebo Ch.lmal I.&* the poiafr ir per,feotlp dmpb, My honewabl>
friend can say,*t"i$t L am.q.flim,,wiilingth&t thb**ft"";,Xo"H ggto,
*law oourt.i r yu givo,the neoeorary, sa,nfr6t ifi rpflbd fon If be"deorr
not"say that then let us.have. the mattor thrsshed,-out onr the,floou oG tho
Eouee.

Fronier : Sir, I tlo not thirk 6 vil[be ptopef fu,rme to enter inb.fte
technical sidb of the. question raigcd. l[te posiSion,vhich my honorubtu
frienil has taken is thislhat if they bring a oafo to the notioe oi the 6ouc.*-
mont anil it Government hold aa enquiryl and. cone to the coneltrsion that
tbe allegations are not correot, then they must bs vendletodr here. trf Gom-
enoment come tb the conolusion tbat thoso allegotions are correot t&on
it is noJ neoessary to ventilate then here : if they-do not ag6eo to * aopi*-
mental enquiry then the ease must be discussei, here., rlerefore if.-that
precede.qt is allowed then it moan* t&rt ia,rmy crininal case thoy c&n Gorne
here and ventilate their grievanaes. rn this e&so.an.snquiry wal held odter
the *llegation was made.

fiwan Chamon LaI*: No one,of tlie witnesses was mrmmoned.
Prenier : I have got a report from the magistrate-
I)iwan Chaman LIII: Eveu trhe time and place of tho enquiry wa*

not intimated to the people who wero to give evi@nte.

^ Premier : M-y honourable frienil i* sim$.y saying what he ha*heard
from the honourable member behind him.

I)iwan Chanan Latr : The record fu in possession of my honouruble
Irientl ; he hatl been warned of this fact beforsliaad.

Premier : The magistrrite who held the enquiry has giveu the neines or
the, rvitnesses.

trliwan Qf,arnaa Lall : Witnesees of the
eomplaining have not been heard. They were not
they wero to give evidence.

sub-inspector. Poople
told ths place where

Prsnier : ,Ee hss gryen the reeord of their eviilencei inoluding that
g{ one Qar}at (}njl other relations) 

-who has filed a suit fo", compeniatioo-
That suit is still hanging firo, tr believe. It was & c&se by Barkit, sbnr of

2 e v Na-thu, under seotion 180, cl*iming Bs: 8,000 sB compon-..x'a' sation for tortme. Therefone mf honourabl,o fidonh io
not correct when De says that the magistrate ilid noi make an enquiry.

Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Narang.: Oen you show the papers to this side
of tho House for their satisfaotion, if there is-nothing connhe*iat ?

- -.Freder-: Yes, outside this Eouse. r can shor.thc magistrate,*
fiudinpls' and, aleo the il6puty oommisiooers's orders.
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t*tfr|fl]r. 
not the first instsnce, but rpvariabty when m;4,rrientls finil tlat

tnev'il"e.ili'got a oase in the law oourt, they coT,e and start moyln*
,"ai6*"*."t-roftior. as if we are the oourt.of appeal. That is a position

*tioU i* *ost unfortunote beoause it woultl make justico impossible ln such

;F* 
- 
If my honourable friends cannot under the tqY $v-e any proof

"i "rie"*. 
antt have no leg to stand upon in a oourt of law, they.oome and',

;";';;f;"i *djo*o-.nt hotions antl ventilate the whole case which should

B.'"."tit"t.A in"a oourt of law. Thoy shoultl first go to a c-ourt of law, and

itlov'tno.tion is necessary they Bhould come to me. If I tlo not, givo sanc-

tioo,:tUu" it would be open to my learnrcd friends to move adjournmont

-ofio*, Before seming-to me for sanction they.want this House to be

turned into a Bupleme c6urt antl they want to ventilate every criminal case

i;thir rtoor". i ttiot it is most unfair to this Ilouse and to tho pro-vilrce

U*-o* it is unneoessary waste of time. It might-give some coasolation

to *" ti."ds, but I tlo not think it is fair to the House or to the province

to.d[o* the present state of affairs'
' Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : I have to make one observation. It

has b-een *i[ tn*t *" ought to have gone to a court of law. I would state

th*t' thero is another procedure which has bee,n adoped by -Government.
tne p""ro" who gives d bribe and the person who takes it are both liable to

t" 
"ior"outed 

iia court of law. It is a crime to give bribe just, as it is a

*riJ. io aocept it. But Government has Sdgpted another procedure, and'

iil"tirtUir thatif fiverespectable persons send in a complaint .t'o t'he autho'

rities tnen they woultl enqqrc into ttre case and' if- on e-nquiry it is found

i-nritU. compiaint was a false one, then they ask the officer against *h9P
tfr" 

-"o-pl*i"i 
is made _to ask- for permission !o brfng a suit and prove his

i;;";;;; in a court of law. It comes to this that the man who gives vrong

information shoultl be prosecuted. I{ore is a similar case though not of

6iiU"+nUi"g, but one in which a serious.chargo yqs- m4: that a man

i""t*"a ,rtth", man to death. An enquiry was- held. When Government
.i"aTn"t the report of the doputy commissioner is that the man committed

;;H;-;"tthat^ he was not tortrirefl to death, Governmont should ask their

;ffi;;;; io pro.".ot" the man in a. c_o1f of lay charging him with grving false

;;il TLat is a proceduro which lies in the powor of Government. It is
;;i-fri, to say that the relations of tho man should go to a court, when we

fi;;;;;""6tives of the peopler_want to invite the attention of Government

iJ"".dtii"t" our griovancel. 
-'We have a 11Sht t-o v-entilate- our grievances

;;d ;h;;;e e*eicise that right why should we be debarred from moving

6flisurnment, motions."-"Th*-iiis 
said that in overy criminal oase wo movo adjournteut motions.

U"v i do* your attention to the fact that it is not in an individual case

ffiiJ1 il;; ientilating our grievances, but it is the methods o{ the p_olice

;h;; ;; want to tliscirss while moving the adj_ournment motion and we

"i" 
.iti"n an instance of the man who was tortured by the police' Therefore

ii';r ilih; question of an iitilividual case or evory. crirninal.iase when we

dtil from tde Government or from the court. Therefore I submit that

iirit La:o*"ment mot'ion is in order'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan :-The difficult-y-of the friends

o" *y rigut appears to be that they cannot go to a court of law, because
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Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Then the people who haVe tro ro'
f,ounoes must;remain at the meroy of the polioet

Mr. Speaker: I have heard the learned argumen-ts ailvinceit by
hbriourable ilembers of the Opposition as well as b.y tho Honourabh Premier.
fn my opinion the matter is n'oi free from doubt. '-Eowever, hail a oomplaint
been-lodgetl, the position would, have becode' olear; Any dne eoulil''lodge
* complaint.

Sardir sampuran siryh: Ihat is not our business. our tluty is i'|
'this Eouse.- fUt i*aker : That's true. But if the honourable members are help'
less beoaus-e they oannot depute anybody to lotlge a oomplaint they must
leave the matter where it is. When they come to this lftjuse they should

'oome after havilg,done all they oould do before coming here.

Diwal Chaman Lall : That is what we have ilone. 'We have i' finished
,oll the pr&edure."

llf,r. SpeaLer : No complaint was lodged. No enquiry or trial *as heid.
No particular individual was oharged or named as offender. The whole
mattir is doubtful.

But as mgre than one hour has already gone and as the Premier says
.that instead of wasting time permission might bo given to discuss the ad-
journment motion itself, I am inclinetl lo.hold.it in order if he is still of the
same,opinion. :

Premier : I would like you to stutly this matter carofully. fhis is
not the first instance when suoh a oase has arisen. There was also another

.case recently in whioh a detailed enquiry could not be held. But I did not
ubjeot beobuse it woultl be preventing a discussion. In this particular oaso
they have come to this Houso after exhausting every other source. fhat
'gentleman has given notico to the colleotor for compensation under Beotion

30. That is pending and now my honourable frientl wants to raise an ad.-
journment motion. They can still make an application in a court of law and.
sfter that is done and if sanction is neoessary they can come to me and if
.I decido not to give the sanction then they c&n move the adjournment motion
end not till then.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It would be setting a bad precedont.
It means that the members of this llouse who have got a right to move
adjournment motions should go about the province and frnd'out if there are

.ony ceses antl the+ go to a court of law. That is no part of our duty.
' .Il,Ir: Sneaker 3 In my opinion the attmissibility of this motion is doubtful.
8o, if the honourable mombers desire, I will look up the point and give my
mling on 2nd Nowmber; 193$ l
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... ,,Pi OUu n6'ffi : t$glas$ev{',pmty'sHorldiilave ttie beneffr of
dudu0.

- d{w.n Clianan LaIl : You have already allowod' motions like this itr,
tlie pa-st'. Ttere aie precedents which you ca-n follow.

Mr, Speatrer s In the case of doubt I must naturally give the benefi.t
of the doubt to the Opposition.

.. Mfu }hqbbolMahmqrl,: pn a point-of'order. Ool6ssiy0b heve akeatly
given your ruling, r would submit thal under.rule 4*the oaiy time,when,t6
flp,gaker con read,the motion before the House is when he dennitely rules it
ttjbdiriorder. rfhehasany doubt the rulq does not empowerhim to read
it to the Hiouse. Bul'e aa is definite.

Iilfu SpcaLer: Motion is that leave be grantetl to make a motion for'
adjournment of the business of the rlouse to discuss a tlefinito mattor o
urgent public importanoe, namely, the tragic death of Nathu Kumhar of
Nag Khurd, tahsil AmritBar, on 23rd of June, 1939, through tortures by polioe
autho:ities at Majitha while he was in police custody. rs there any o6j6ction
t6' tile'leave beiug grantied ?

(O$utdon was talunW th,e Treoang bennhes.)

objeciion-having.been taken, will those who aro in favour of leave being
grauted please rise in their places ?

As more than 35 memberg have stood up, the motion is allowed. Its
discusBion will be taken up at 3-30 p.m. to.tlay.

YII,I,AGE PANCIIAYAT BIIJIJ.

Clause 6.

f,&. Speaker :: The Hbuse will now resume disoussion on the Yillagg
Panchayat Bill. The question is*

Thot in sub-clause (2), lino 2, between the words " authority " and ., &nd,', tho wordt
"who will be either a frst clqes magistrate or a first class subordinate judge "be insertod.

fhe nlotian was l,oat.

illtunshi Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban): I beg to.
move-

That in sub-clause (2), lines 3-4, between the words " confirmed " and. '. by " the wordc .

" or until objections taken by fivo voters to the election on the grouad, of froud,
material irregularity, falre personatiou, and improper receptibn or rejectioa
of vote aro rejected " be inserted.

My amendment is quito clear and it does not require any further com-
meilt. I simply submit that in eloction, chance should be given to the voters
to question. fhe panch should not be in a position to act as pauch until
oijections taken are decitletl one way or tho other by the proscribed authority.'With these words I move the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Olauso under consideration, amendment moved-
That in sub-clouse (2! ljnes 3-4, be-twee_n tho words "confi.rmed" and "by,'the,

words "or until-obi-ection-s tgken^by five voters to the eleotion on tho ground
of^ frald, matorial irnegulority,- falee personation and improper recoptlon or"
rejoction of vote are rbjected " be inaerted.

Minicter of Public lIIorLs : I oppose the amendment.
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tltr. Spcaler:. fhe question is-
That'in sub.clauso (2): Iines 3-4- betmeen the worde " confi,rq,ed, ,o6f'ri 6r'rtri6"-

ri,br\ffi"io" *rn'otic"tio"i teteri'by fi{e vot6Ys tb tlid ol5.rti6u o#tUdCtd,thI9
ot'flatf0,''d#Cthlol'iiftUqlaritli fblBd Iroritibtiot erd iuFEoIEr r€detrfiou'or"
tbjocti6n'of v6e ard rejected" tb insodod.

Ii;e natifru lW l,od;

Mr. Slcdc 3 The qumtioo'is-
Itidt stib-claut (2) stotil pirt of'the clouso.

Tlu motion, was oandeil.

Sa$tlF'Ki$dof Sndir (r,udhiana East, Sikh, Burul): I b{' to"
mOVe-

that in gub-oiauso (3), lines *-7,bhe wordg "or whom.. .......pahch" bo
onitiAd.

You wil nna that by this sub-clause the Government wants to exclude e,ertain,
pqrsons &om the membership of the panchayat antl the re&son for exolut{ng:
any mem-ber aro grJe+ in clause g of tUis Bill. I will draw your attentiou,.
to sub-clause ($ of olause 8 wheroby a panch can be removed from offico
whose ooutinuinae in otrce is, in thl opinion of the Government or of tha
offiq€r to whom,Governpent has delegatod its power of removal, untlesfuable
inthe interests of tfiro publio or"of the 

-paochayat. 
So you will find

that any person oan be removeil for the reasons given. When seotion 8.
grvgs powir for refusing confirmation of any undesirable panch, this'
part, os to undesirability, in this sub-clause be-comes redundant. Thoro is
rro use..of having this part when the Governmont shall be armed.
by another clause to refuse the confirmation of any panch. At the samo
time yoq will see that the Government is going to maki certain rules as to
the qualifications or disqualifications of the panohes. When the Government
have got those rules too and when they havo section 8 for the removal
or refusing confrmotian of a panch, there is no reason why this part of tho
sub'olause berotained. If the Govelnment is going to press that this par{ of
the clause should be retained, then it means that the Government has got,

certain ulterior motives and those might be that the Governmont wants to
dobar oertain Congressmen or thoso porsons who do not belong to the same'
school of politics as they are. That might be the object, otherwise the
prupose coultl very well bb served by clause 8. I would, thorefore, appe-al t9.
tho Honourable lVlinister in charge t-hat this part of sub-clause (3) be omitted
for the ordinary pnrpose will be served by clauso 8.

llfit Spea[ef : Chuse under consideration, amendment moved-
Shat in gdb-clduee (3), Iines 4-7, the words " or whom..

bs omitted.'
. ..panoh'r

PanfitMunilal Kalia (I-ruilhiana and Ferozepore, General, Eural),
(Urdu): Sir, if we, putting asitle this amendment the notice of which has
been g[veri, read this clause, we find no difference whatsoever. It reads
thus:--

The preecribod euthoril,y may refuse to confu'm the.election as panch of an1'persou
rPho dould be removed from o6ce under any of the provisions of section S or

' . ilhom luch authority for any reason whicD'it may deom to afiect tne lubno
i4toret may copgider to be unfit to bo e panoh ond upon auoh fofus{il ttc-
eliiition of adch pereon shall bo void.
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[Pt. Muni Lal Kalia.] ,; _ . , -it tUe objoct of this sub-olauso of the olause-is,this_ that the pres'oribed.
.authority Las been given powers to remove undosirable personB in the in-
terost olthe public, then I must submit that suoh a provision has been made
'in clause 8 (fl. I thin[, therefore, that pert (fl of olause 8 is self-contained

"and sufficient enough to serve the purpose. But if the Government me&ns

somothing olse and has got some othor seorot object in viow then I submit
that the Government should havo expressed that objeot in olear words. " They
should have stated in this clause whether they roally want to obstruot the

.,elections, if it is not of their liking.

My honourable friend Munshi Hari Lal just moved a verl' healthy and
useful.-amendment to the offoct that no election should be cleclared valid.
until objections taken by five voters to the election on the ground of fraud,
materia[ irregularity, false personation and improper reception or rejection
of vote are rejected. But it is a pity that the Honourable Minister in charge
of the Bill, without giving the slightest consideration to the ametrdment,
flatly refused to accept it. It means that the Government is not prepared
to giant even this siruple and ordinary safeguard to us. But, so far as the

. am6ndment moved by *y honourh,ble friend l-,ala Duni Chantl is concorned
the Government may rest assured that by accepting it the former lrrrould

not lose anything. This amendment is not going to undermine its prestige.
The Governmont has got suffi.cient safeguard.s in the form of r:lause 8 (1) to
deal with any case it likes. The part of the sub-clause which is sought to
.be deleted reads as follows : " Or whom such authority for any reason
which it may deem to affect the public interest may consider to be unfit
to be a panch." Now there are two expressions whioh we strongly

.object to. One is " public interest " and the other is " for any reason."
By means of these oxpressions the Government can do any harm or play
any mischief in the panchayats. You have already got clause 8 (1) which
provides for a number of disqualifications. U-nder the provisions of the said
,clause undischarged insolvents, persons convicted of non-bailable offences,
or persons guilty of misconduct, if elected, as panches, can be removod from
their ofrces by the Government. But the expression ' public interest'
iimplies still witter powers at the Government and strikes at the very root
of democratic principle underlying the present Bill. The other day in the
course of a question, I aslied the Government as to whether any correspond-
ence had passed between the Planning Committee set up by the Congross
provinces antl the Punjab Government. The Honourable Minister for
Development disposed of the question by only saying that it was not in the
public interest to give any information in the matter. In short the term
tpublic interest ' covers a wide scope and can be applied in season and out of
,season. Even if tho answer to a question is not ready the minister concerned.
'oan dispose of it by 

.havins 
recourse to this term.

Furthermore, we do not know the oxact tlescription of the " prescribed
.authority." Anyway, we believe that it might be panchayat officers or assis.
tant paaohayat officers. To-day when we asked the Government to state the
minipum qualifications of the candidates recently appointed for the posts,
the Honourable Minister was pleased to inform us :that they were overflowing
with missionary zeal. But we perfeotly kuow the ex&ct sigdfioance of ths
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term " missionary zeal." It means that they would play the port of puppetr
in tho hantls of the Unionist Government. The honourable mbmbors op-
posite ought to klow that they would not be able to cling to the mininter{al

Lenches for all time to come. Anil when they would change seats with us-

only then they woultl come to know what the prescribed-.authority really
means. It iJ not unlikely that certain non-matric candidates have been

appointetl as assistant panohayat -officers. Now, would it -be conducive
t6-tne growth of demoratic panctrayats to allow these under'matrics to.
decide t-he fate oi panches returned by popular elections ? It is absolutely
advisable on the part of the Government to bo cautious but it is certainly
inexnedient to be over-cautious. In fact the Golernment fears lest:
it sfloultt be accused of bad drafting in case it accepts our amendment.
But il ought to know that duplication of phrases in a Bitt like this is a suffi.
oient pro6f of bad drafting. Now, Sit,- so far as the term ' public itferest*
ie oonierned it does not show that the Govenrment is anxious to do thitgs
which arb in the best intorests of the public. fhe real object of the Gov-
ernment in keeping that term in the clause is to create difficulties for public
spiritetl personJto be elected as panches. If fact the Government wauts to
ptt io ihe cage birds havilg no wings to fly- and no tongue t9 cfirp. - In
[he preVious Panchayat Act there was no mention of any prescribed author-
ity ind public interest. Then how can the Govornment substantiate its
stltemeu:t thht the present Bill is a great improvoment upon the former oue ?'
It tias bden alleged that this Bill woulil prove t blessi.g to the poor villagers.
But I &m sure the prescribetl authority would turn every popular eleafibn
into a farce. Ife would remove all the right thinking persons from the.
Danch&ya,ts un{e1 the cloak of public iaterest. The Government has got
in ao"! of equally suitable Acts in its legal armoury.to deal with such pgblic
spfuited persdns, and so it should not plaoe much relianoe on this very'olause"
16r remo:ving such persons. I, therefore, submit that this auendment may
kintlly be accepted

Lda Duni Chaqd (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Uril'u): $ir,
mv submission is that the Gover''ment is free to take powers under the pro-
viiions of clause 8 and it may take further powers by means of mgving new
clauseg, but one thing I must, suggest to the Government that it shoulal
obtain powers only by means of unequivocal provisions. ft is no use'

acquirit'g such powers under some -vague 
and ambiguous-.clauses. There

ardahealy 6 parts of clause 8 (1.), .and t]e Government is at liberty to_extend
it further. lt the Government intends to bar all Congressmen and other
publio-spirited persons from 

-being_ 
elected.as panches i-t^ryuy sa,y s9 openly

i.na mnUy. We would not tloen object to it. But the Government cairnot
be allowed to bring forward clauses in a veiled form and thereby hoodwink
tbe si'nple-minited people. Y"-do "9! Fd any striking diff_erelce botweeu
the prdsent Government and the old bureaucratic one. Untler the latter.
fonn'of qovernment right-thinking persons were not allowed to work on dis.
trict boirds and muilcipal committees. The Honourable Chaudhri $ir'
Chhotq Ba,m would, J am sure, bear me out tlat in those days' tlisinterestod
persons were refuseit permission to enter suoh t1slituliolg. OnIy 

-se[-s_e.ek9gintl ambitious per;ons'were enooura,ged to fight eleotious to the ilistrlot
fo"rar'ond muiiciir,ir! committees. rn fact this type of persoDs sorvo aB -

p"pp.tt in the henis'ot outhorities.
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,[[,rtp Duni Chaud]

Does therllonpurable Chaudhri Sir Ch[otu- 3,am wish -that 94y spch
porsons shoulil be allowed to serve on the papcha;rats as

u,i;i,,.*i."*nut.o*,q#'1fl .TH}:TlTffi Stif 'fuIii'i1l:;;!iif #t
.lh"re are ope gr two such panches who-have the idea gf ppblic service lPper-
most in their hearts and are not merely tlae 'y-es.men' of the Goverriment,
oveq tbey woulil be able to improve tlie cohdition of the. panchayats. If

. my friends debar such persons from becoming -panches 
it -woqld simply',niaA 

that they want that only such persons should be recognized as panchos

as qre already to be found in the existing panchayats- 
- 
Thele are many

" Suoh'iustances-where peoplo havo been turned out of munici-pal committees
.ond distriot boards on the ground that theil continuance in office was, in the
,:aninion of Government undesirable in the interests of the public. I have

,alrSs,dy.st+tetl that my friends 9]P have an-y. powers whlh they lik-e, because

,!bey fiavo an overwhelming fna,jgrity in this llouse. But I would request
tbem,,to use those pox'ers honestly.

Now, Sir, if the Government vests the power of removing a panch in a
,presaribed authority the result would be disastrous. As you know there are
.tongress committees in the villages as w-ell_. It is possiblo that the Qongress.
;men"would like to beoome memlers of the panchayats and thereby to
torvo the,publio. Now, it isalao,qulte gopceivableltha!.pther pergaps,pho do
not see eyo to eye mit^h the Congressmen would go to- lhe prescribed 4gthor'
.itv antltell him that such and such person ehould not be recognized as a
,ninoh otherwise he would cro&te ohstq,oles in the smooth workiqg of pan-
"ihayats. In this way public-spirited,poople would be dobarretl frp4bpcom'
ring,membors of .the.pauohayats,on-the,glou+tt that,t,heir inolupion ip the
oa-nchayat,would be rudesirable in the interests of Pgblic. I fuiI to ;,t'4dc.
itaud tiat in the frst place my hoqourable friends desire that pooplq#ho3ld
take part in elections to the panchayats but when they take part rya 

electioas
an<t gro to the votere and secure votes and get themselves ele_cted, !hey_ ar9
told -that they cannot become members of panchayats. Is it justice ?

'Is it fair play ?

Besides, if my honourable friend considers he' would find that in the
existins panchayats and municipal committees there are people who use

these s6ats mereiy as stepping stones to their future Success. Their only duty
,is that when the Honourable Ministers or Deputy Comqissioner or other
officials.go on tour in their areas and ilaqas they wait on them and tell them

,that suof, and such person was not good from the point of view of Govern-
.pent antt ao on and so Jorth. Does my friend wish to perpetuate such tradi-
,,trons .ln tuture as well. On the one hand" my friends nrake great clairns for'td;d;r.y yet on the other hanil- they are tlebarring nublic'iririted'people
,from bgci,ming members of. panchayats- Do my fliends ys! to shut the
.door of public service against, the real reprepentatives of the people. I
,requont f[em to give an gpportunity to the pullic-spirited people to cqme and

;Forve on the papchayats. It is qo rxe harping on the old theme that
,tn"i, eqrur,o*ent is the ggvernment.of the,poople vhen in fact they .are
.doinsl[,that lies in their pow€r to.sg;ryrqss lbe,.vo,lce of the people. By
,nd sirotah,qf imagrnation this,eo.+ltl be callpd.ioir,play. I am laying.great
str"sr on the poinl merely on the grounil'that,if sucb.ITl},.lic'spirited.Pggple



'*tg g-io.o ample opportunity to serve on the panchavats thev wouJ.d notoily be useful for the public but they would be a greal asset t6 t[e Gbvern-ment as well. They can prove'thembolves useful"for tu6 oowilmoi-r"a
*:_^t_rb,B ,i. rydr..d-ind -ono ,rays. For insrance they can keep thell.onourable Ministers informed about ihe grievances and ills of their'omoillglt,"Xd thus. they' can prove their worth. "ff oniile otn"r-[*qa py friendsmsh to bring in old type of people, r assure them that thev rv-ouirl not lei-them know, about the real ,staie 6f ,affairs and tnur trr":uoroLrablb.Ministers
T"r1Id 

nover ge.t agX kuowledge about the rural affafus. j, -it.r"fo"", 
submit.that ovcn in.the interests, of my friends opposite it is necessary that such

persglq should be allowed to serve on thdpanchayats u"a tUrj, should not
,be ..dobarrodr&om beeqmi4g parrahes,on trre $ound'"f ilbil lniur.rt. ,ru the
,p*st.''yos.Ben'rhed-heenlrlqply deoeivin? tu. 

"rfieirl, 

-""a 
had,bepn

tLoeprng,thom in,theda$. r$ ior u goarbnd' opportoniiy *,i -y hq,our..oble, &iends ghoulat,,try rto mqke a*"rrd..
.- . To Qooolude, I, moy aubmit,.that if my frionds wish to have any ,powgrs

,tihoy,'ahould ,do"go openlx_ and not *.o*e[ry. ,rnuy ,nn"ra iot hrive",th;;
TP:*ly1y powo.rs.on the prerexr-of pudtic intei'esr. 

- 
w; ;;" ffiry,ail*re

'or.lri€:rect'ss to what is in the public interest and what is aqainst'it. ;.Mv
frienilp rare in the habit of co^ocealing ail tneir ;.liriii* ,iirT; ;*#L,.of,publio_intetreflt, so much so that even"cases of deceptio" aa frru^i bave
|.1_e-1|usled.up on this vrry score. I, therefore;;q;;;iTh, Ironoureb,le
g:.-:F, i,n charge of the Bill qqt to insist on retainiig those words in the
6uD-cl&use under couFideration.

--. .llfioi"t r for Public worLs (Irouourable Nawabzada Major MalikKhizar rlr"t .Kh", Tlwana) r:i oplios" the amendment. ihere are tworparts ef this.cleuse. ,lhe firet onlyl.e*Uo*.rs Governmentlo remove alltboe'pesons thefi" oan be n"*oo*d"und6r secti* g,-*b-r."ii* trl.-ru,'a'puson,is,to'.,bo removad edd.if he.belongs to that categorv and conidder6d'ufft;'r'do not see why Government shoult not r*use to?;ridr nisele*ion'rf"wedo.not eloborat-e,yhot procedure rrill;have to ue rorr-owea he will be
1$:3,:T-^gI ""d disqgliffi-ed on anorher. Thi is ; si*p[ *rJ" rf''tre'18 nor to remain a panoh his eloction should not bo confirmed.

'then there is the-second part which some of the honourabre membersopBosite,-called redundant. Tirat is not the iaci. w. 
-;;;;"-ririiqT*l

lin t.j_ll:l: of rhe honourable members opporitulilootlut. p..r"o"-
.*,ll: Sl]lter reception of votes and other *sl^-iractices during an electiin.
'J.-het rs meant to cover this. ,If in the course of election thi prescibedapthorifq is co,nvinced tuat ,o-.rodilt some means, i.e.,-iake personaticin,
:1.., ,8ot.nimself elected. then the authority concerned'may refuse to eonfirm
l:: gi:::lrl apd $eve mg.neI. .I_t qusr be reatized that ihe panchayat taw
:l^I".J^gl and ready methtd.of dearing with rocal affairs. so the prbreaore
3|T.:9-:^Brmple,one. TVe do not want the villagers to go throug-h the qla-'bgtate- iprocess 

, of election petitions and. 
. 
incur 

""f"-"a1t'"r9. tfrl p"rp'oso' Of'both is'ths samg.. ,If !h6 sub-clause stands as it is I think there is no

*llfjgq : jp_4r,i"s of the sori-ail f ;;;;;;; ;hy ;h.:ffi;d;#
.lnowd De; eocqpted.

'. ,I[r',ftlfl]er.: ,QuBstiqn is-
,. j*, r . ,lLltrirhq?{J4oso (A)r,Iis9*,rt--I,;the,wqqS i,or rrhlp,nr.:.q.r.,h,id.gtnoh',,be

., i;. ' ,: .--r'qBithd". , ..i ..,. , !r,it,...,. i t ,. : j
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Th,e nalion was lPst-

Lda Duni Clraill: I beg to moYe-

That in sub.clause (3), lineg ?-9, tbe wordg ..-and upon euch refusa,l the election of
-such 

p"raor'gf,a[ be void" be tleleted'

The rnotian was lnst.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (l'udhiana East' Sikh' Rural) : I beg to move-

That after eub-clause (3), tho following proviso be ir'dded:-
.. rovided t6Tr" .i#6rt""ity .UtU EJSi"" to the p-erson concemed for explana'

tion or a"f'"i"u befdre such r6fusel order'"

'when a porson has spent a lot of money andhas taken immense trouble

to be uteotei but fails to get the confirmation by- Government, for a,ny rea*oo

- for which the Governm.rri*uy considor him unfit to be a pench, he -shoultl
b;;;" an opportonity for explanalion or defence before such refusal order.

flti*['# r;"dply d"rtribe4 as undesirable in the interests of the pu-blic.

fo eo"U circumsiances it is extremely nece'sary that thc.person who has been

A;.u shoultl be given some opp;rtunity- to.have his say' In all cases'

-rl-ir*f or civil, "i-u""r*"a 
o, &6fendant is given an opportunit'y to-make

;i;*drl;;;;. 
- 

fn'tt is oase too it, is extremely necessary that the membor or
;il -;;;;h, 

"g"i".t 
whom that retusal ortt-er is made, should have some'

oppoitunity to havo his defence or his say'-. 
Il[r. Speaker : Clause under consitleration, amendment moveil-

That after sub-clause (3), the followu-rg provieo !e edtled :----,-
.. provided t#i #iplp6ki,liti tr,"iiuE piiven to t'be perton concerned.for esplana-

tion or t"f'"i-,"" bef6re such iefueal order'"

Fandit Murri Lal Kalia (I.,utlhiaua and FerozeplJp,' Goneral, Eural)

tUraril$ir,'i;;.* ;f tU. ,.ipty of .the Honourable Ministor jn oharge,of

in" gi1, the amendment now b.ior" the llouse has beoome all the 'more

;;";;ry.- I may r"[*it tl"i tob-"l"ot. 18) of clause 6 invests arbitrary

;;;; ii, tU" pr"irrit"a uuthority who can roiose to confirm the eleotion as

;ilfi of any i"rroo, while no provi*n has been made to afford an oppor-

trrnitv to the ,"r.# .or..,r.d'to offer explanation or defence before such

;ffiJJI ;#r. 'i;"thi; 
"onnection 

I may daa tnut. my learned' friend,I-'rala

fi# Cfr""a,,o* right in making a-suggestion that in order to ma!'e pr-o1npt

io.ti"" availLble, tf,. iu"g"rge o"f the 
-Bilt ought to be made simple anrl free

##;*;ffiilrty.- r'u"ior the opinionlhut th" proposed amendment

il'ffi to'-uke ine "sub-clause more comprehensive and clear and therefore

deserves to be incorporated in the Bill. it clarifies the matter that if in the

opinion of the pres#bed authority a particular person is gurlty of an offence

;fif;;Ah[ iri"g;r ;'gtificati6n -dr- 
of committing grave.irregularities in

connection witu tuo'elEtion, he sball be given an 9pno.rt13tv to explain.or

d;f."; bi;."ft L"to"" ," ortll, ,efrsing tJconfirm hiJelection is 
-passed 

by

in" ""tU*ity. 
Sd;tly .p."ti"g it-ii contrarv to all canon' of justice.to

nenalize & Derson *iil;tt;;""iafrg hrm with ai opportunity for explanation

[i-J.t"""r] Now it is quile possible that the- person w'h.o. reports aga'ost a

;"d;iilu"til'-ro ha-ve so:me personal grudd,r against hip.-and might wish

to wreak ,"rrg."r.J against him. . Besidis, iiis ats-o possifole that the pre'

,"rt"Ju"tUo"Ity -"y i"" " ilislike for tfrat Pet-ch 
-for 

some perf,onal or

nrivate ,""*oo. nni-dl"r 
"onsiaering 

him undesirable may refuse to conrfim

f,iJ'"i.itii"l"tilE";;*"utu Miniiier was ploased to remark thet he woultl



take all these facts into consideration while framing rqles p.nder the Billand would see that the person concerned is providei u" opport,i"ity r*
explanation or defence beiore the refusal *d;r."'C; ;;""rdntention ,is
wla! prey.enfrs t-he rlonourable }lirister from making u,irouirirri;,to tu[
:Iect I tne bod), p1 the Bill itself. The prescribed autfiority is Iiable to
::Dllso 

hrs powens tbr-reasons already stated. of course we fully realizie thattf the prescribcd authorityhns already made up its mind to roinovo tim Uj
J.f}lrrg to confirm his election as g parch; then'even ten explanations offtirerl
by the person ooncerned wo.ld fail to satisfy:t. B1t urrJiir ru*u the ,prG
viso as su-ggested-is essential and indispenr"bt" ii it, is intenteJ to administer
even-handed justice. r Try point out [hat in every Act, be it, District Boards
Act or l\Iunicipal Act or small Town committees ict, a definite provision has
been made that if a complaint is made against a cerfain person, the authori-
ties shall afford him an opportunity to de-fend himself o, 6r., ", explanation
beforo an;'-_action is. taken lsainst him. r just want to'ask'a simpre
que,stion. If a complaint is made against l}re p"anch that he is a thief
or if he is accused of some other misderren^o,i, he is removecl. Is it not
possible. that those persons who have any grudge against him mayhave given a false ,eport ? rn the 

_ 
case 

" 
of" pro"ceetliigs having beeitaken against him undei section 1g2, rndian penal codE, is it Tair to

remova him without giving him a chanee to dofend himself i tt i, ,r"ry
necessary that a procedure must tro raid down in this connection.

rf the result of an election is to be declared. on, say, the 1bth, he should
before that date be asked to show cause 

-why his noJination-paper shoultt
*o!-bg- rejected. To this notice he should ieply before tne isirr setting
forth the reasons for not refusing to accept his nomination paper, and the
' prescribed authority' should Iecide the issue u.corai"gi5i h..1

If the amendments wore made to the effeot that in tho first iriffi*
a charg-e may_ b9 framed and then he may defend himself t[roush a Iawver
rt may be said that much time will be wasted. But when the adendmenl is
an innocent one and nothing of the sort is containeil therein,llen whj suoutdit be opposed ? when it i-s said that the provisions of the bw wil iiot bo
abused then 'r,vhy is he not given an opporttnity to defend himself ?

at the time when he seehs eleetion to the panchayat, nothing is said,
a-gainst him, but when he has incurred the expense* urla 

'i* -aut/ 
etecteJ

.*1",9"_y".1"T9|t steps in and just to create an iilpressioo oo tt u public andto show that rt rs very clever, his election is set aside. This- will only
increase expenditure Lnd win' 

";;"";rrpprehension *oa-.orpirioo in themind of the people.

F-t.h" end r beg to submit that the amenilment be acceptod and ineor.porated in the Bill. -

--- . 
Minister of Public lVcrtrs (The Honourabre Nawabzada Major i\f".ilE

Khizar rlayat Khan Tiwana): r oppose the amendment. r hare arieaay saidthat we cannot have any elaborate'procedrrre of election p"uuoor o" *nytniog
on the Iines of the olections to variius other bodies. Tile u-.oa*.o[ ,*y*]" provided that an opportunity shau be giv." to tu. p"r.o" ilncenoed.,for
e-xplanation or defence before such refusa'i order .', N"* l*t. the,dase of
l.-1"1,"r:, ,Buppose the prescribetl authority thinks 

-tfr"t 
tn" *an, as the

nonourBDle member wos suggesting, is grvea to oattle,lifting or is o[herwiso
E
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l'Minister of Public Works.l
lf " aetectivo character. then for the purposes of defe'tce, would he be
proflucing widence ? The presoribed authority yoqld then turn into a

I""riof 6*. I cannot thinf of any prescribeil authority coming to a deci'

ri* i" a matter of this sort without giving the person adequate chance for
i""re"entins his rloint of view. The procedure that we'ivould be adopting

w6uld be dilatori and defective and if anything is necessary in this direction

*. *ltt consitler it at the time of rule making. I oppose the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That a,ftt'r suh-clartsc (3), thc folluuirrg proviso be :l'dtltrtl : -
- .. Pri)\,i,1(,d that nn opporttruitl shlll be giYt'rr to the--perstrrt t:ollct,Lttt'tl fr)r ('"xplaIta-

tiln or tltfcirco bc{ote strch refusal ortler' "

The moti,on'was lnst.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-.
'I'[at-sub-clause (i!) stand part of thtr clause'

The moti,on wa,s ca,m'ind'

Munshi Hari Lal (south-western Towns, General, Urban) : I beg to

move-
'Ihat. i, sub-clausc (-1), liucs 2-il. bctleen tlte u'ortls " autlrrnitv " tttttl " shali " the

ivorils " shall t'akc presuribed oath aucl " be inserted'

Minister of Public ttrIorks (The Honourable Nawabzada Major l[alik
Khir;;H;yrt Khan Tiwan-a) : To sav.e the time of the Houso I ma; at

"*. *"y tt "t 
f am prepared to accept the amendment'

Mr. Speaker : Sub-clause under considolation, amendment moved is-
---Tfrol'i^ 

sub-clause (4), liIres 2'3,-betweel the nords "authoritJ-" aud "shall" the----' -words 
" shall take prescribed oath and " be iuserted'

sardar Kapoor sincb _(Ludhiana East, sikh, Bural).:- I- pve- got an

**.iai*f i, *y ,a-. and I am not going to press it- plovided the Minister

irliUi"S to have a suitable form of oath. I want to know the form of oath

;hi;h h; is going to prescribe because it is just possible that-he will prescribe

*" ""t[ri*ilrr 
tir ttre one which we have now in the district board and other

Uoai". or in this House about lo_yalty tq.th.-" King and so o-n-. . What I would

iit"-i" have is some sort of oath that all the panches would be above com'

-]|11uii.* anil that they would try to be as honest as-possible and they would

"ot-arUUf" 
in politics, because_much depelds upon the sincerity and honesty

;T;h;;; peoplb. So I want the Honourable Minister t'o insert some such

ior* of outt tot these people. This is what I have suggested in m1' anend'
ment.-----Lala 

DuniChand: May I suggest loyalty to the Unionist Government

,,* ,',^ri of the oath ? (Lauglt'ter')
'Mirri"ter of Fublic Worhs : That will also be considered. (Laughter,)

.,pres.ribe,t," according to the definiti_on means, presclibed by rules made

f.,, ine Government under this Act. What the exact form of oath is to be,

i'.r""ot say at present. We will presoribe the exact form later on' I cannot

oive anv assuranoe at this stage that it will be in a particular form. The

f,o*tio" will be considered at the time of presoribing it'
l[r. SPeaker : The questio:r.is--' 

Cfr.t'io sui,-clause (4),_li1es 2-3,..bctwee! the rvords "althority shall" tho*'--- -words ,,shali iake plebclil* d oath and " be itistrted.

The motion wm carried'
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--ll[r. Speaker : The question is-:
' Thot sub-clause (4) as amended stand part of the clause.

The moti,on wrs ca,rrtnd.

ADJOUBNMEI{T MOTION.

Dnnrn or NAruu Kuurln.
Mr. Spcaker 3 The Assembly will now take up the disoussion on tho

'adjournment motion.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth (Amritsar City, General, Urban) 1Urd,u): Sir, I
,beg to move-

That thc Assernbly tlo norv adjourn.

Sir, the incident which I am going to relate to the House took plaoe at
Majitha on the 23rtl June, 1939. On the following day the Prbvincial
Congress Committee received a letter from a resident of Nag Khurd informing

'the iaitl Committeo that one Nathu Kumhar of the said village had met hii
death through tortures by the police authorities at Majitha. ft was further
stated therein that he tlied while he was in polieo custody. On this the
Working Committee of the Provincial Congress Committee appointed a

,"committee consisting of Khalifa Fazl Din, Feroze Din Mansoor and myself
to institute arr enquiry into the matter. Ihus we set out for Nag Khurd
on the 27th June. No sooner had we takon our seats in the motor lorry
than we started our work. We asked the motor driver ; we sounded a doctor
sitting in the lorry and we onquired from a Sikh passonger into tho case.
All of them deposed that the death of Nathu Kumhar was caused by the
police. They were of the opinion that the poor fellow was murdered at the

. instance of Ghulam Rabbani, Sub'Inspector, Police.

I\[r. Speaker : Order, order. Withdraw.

,Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Very well, Sir. I withdraw that. Anyhorv we
'reaihed Nag Khurd at half past four. At that timo some zamindars were
sitting near a woll and talking about the sudden and tragic death of
Nathu Kumhar.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Clto,ir uhich, uas occu,pied by Khan
Balradur Chaudhri Rtasat Ali oJ the panel o! Chairnr,en.)

We too sat sloso to them and began to enquirei into the causes that led
to his death. At first they were nruch perturbed to see rls meddling with
their affairs but, when they came to know that we had heen specially deputed
bv the S'orking Committee of the Provincial ('ongress Cornmittee for the
olrpo.. they most willingly furnished us with the required information.
itter that rve recorded certain evidences and cross-examinecL seyen witnesses.

Thereupon we made f9r {ajitha to hold a similar-enquiry there too. Eveu
at Majilha we were told that Nathu was torturetl to death at the instance
of the-sub-inspector, police, Majitha. We again went to Nag Khurd to com-
plete our enquiry. . We recorded statements of 15 persons in all gd tfrey
ieltt the same opinion that the death of Nathu was caused by the police rvhil-e

-he was in latter's custody' After that we visited village Nag Kalan ri:hich

n2
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is situated at a distance of one mile from Nag Khurtl. There we met the .

lambardar of the village. We enquired from Karam Dad, Faqiria, Lziz and
Din Muhammad. Babu was not present there and so we could not see him.

Now, Sir, in order to substantiate the chargo made against the police'
I rvould like to inform the House as to how the police attempted to dispose '

of the dead body of Nathu. The police brought his corpse to Nag Kalan
at twelve in the night and having placed it in the school compound sent for
the village chaukidars. When they came the police directed one of them
to fetch grass for the horse of the sub-inspector. Another chaukidar was

sent to bring ropes and the third was despatched to arrange f.or a charpai.
After having made all the necessa,ry aruangements, the police betw-een 1 and
2 a.ru. took the corpse to a well. But thoy soon found 2 or I persons talking
about the death of Nathu. fhe sub-inspector directetl the policemen not
to throw the corpse into that v'ell lest they be detected. They proceeded

further and reached another well but there too they found, by means of
torch light, persons sitting antl talking about the saue incident. Then

thev reached the thirtl well but here again in the torch light they saw certain
Galiiart whispering to one another. In short they visited no less than 6 w-ells ,

for.-the disposal of the body. At long last they came across an abandoned ,

well and there they threw it into the water. (lrttenuptions.';

Sardar Sampuran Singh: On a point of order. The Honourable
Premier should get up and say what he has to say. He should not make
any remarks in that irregular manner.

Premier : I have not made any remarke and it is sheer impertinence
on the part of my friend to make that remark.

Sardar sampuran sinsh : It is a greater impertinence on the part
of mv friend and it is a lie. It is impertinence to do a thing and then to
dely". It is the height of impertinence.

Dl. Sant Ram Seth: I request the Hqnourable Premier not to interrupt
me.

I was submitting, Sir, that that rvell was out of use ano as nobody rvas

found there, the sub-inspector of police thought that place quite suitable to
rlispose of the dead bocly. So the dead body rvas laid on a cho,rpo|, and throrn-n

doivn into the rvell b), nreans of ropes. Then a rumour was set afloat to the
ef{ect that Nathu Kumhar had committed suicide and his death was due

to drorvning. This was false propaganda and nothing else. In this
'connection I may submit for the information of the House that when the

4ead bocly of Nathu Kumhar was taken out of the well his body was- half
submerged in water with his legs and belly in water while his hoad and

chest were above water. I wonder how it, could be said tha,t his death was

due to drowning when no excess of rvater had been found in his lungs and

stomach. May I ask the Honourable Premier if this is how poor people are

being protected by his sympathetic government and is this tho protection
proviaea to the poor which he is so proud of ?

Now, Sir, this tragedy does not end here. Two police constables

are posted to see that nobody oomgl nea-r the-$e1d b_gdy.- over and above

allr 
-a story is concocted to the effect that Nathu Kumhar has run away
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:f9y the,,cusPdt gf. the porice and committed suicide by throwing himself' rato a well. and thiscoc-k and buu ,iory ,, oonveyed to overy corner of that
' ilaqa. bythe touts of thepolir". 

-r"iui-.'".rp."t 
may r ask the premier whatinquirv has been maae i,gainst tu"i.""rirbre from" ;ho,l 

-**rioay 
the manin question ran away_? ft", n" 

-"".i 
ihouglt why he ran away ? He*ould certainrv hav6 boen t"**"a ry thl poiice to t6r *[ri tn.y wantedhim to tetl. I--ro dth;r;;;;til'u,t"ilo-arrs were co,ecred on the 14rh' end some of them iho courd_gr"ase th" d; of the sub-inspector were aflowedto go home' But Nathu Kimhar *i5 *rr a poor man could not afford to

!1fe ln9 sub-inspector. The *uel ,rU_lrrrp."tor beat him to death. A
P-an 

of sixt;r could not stau-{ the police torture and died. Moreover whenhe w&s taken out of the weil his tiigrr* and. forehead;;. irireaing. ilIayI ask the Honourabre. premier ;[.;il1 t]ris kind of breeding has ever beenfound in cases of suicide. ttpy, rysr"tt"tl" it i" irrut Si, sit?"a"" has not gotthe coura*e to lav bofore thi; H;;;;t. tro" facts and figures rerating tothe tragic death"of Nathu K";h;;. ""-

r was submittin-g that when the reratives of Nathu Kumhar came toknow that his dead d'ody had il";;;;; in a wel they ran straight off tothe police sub-insuector"and 
-.eqoest",lhi* to give them the dead bodv ofthe deceased. Bul he refused t6 a" .". 

-- 
The sub-inspector 

"r 
ntr;ri#{rii

l:l"stul? to.the superintendent of porir" ut Amritsar requesting him to sendmore police for his herp.- Mian Nobr Hussain shah, o"prty s,iperintendentof Potico, reached Nagkaran *ith t0 ;ilffiil;;;#;d;;'"."itoo" Hussain
!h"1, Deprlty.superin'tendent ,r p"rir., rr th9 pan who got this sub-ruspectoremploved in the oolice departqe-nt and got him transferred to the Amritsar"district. Now, ivhen the, dead bodv *1l* A"*nrrAed h;r the rvife and sonsof tlie cleeeased, tne suh-insp-ector srr"ou.;,clhis revor'er to rhem and orcrered'thetn not to corne near the'deacl bod,v, oih.rl"iro ti,.y o;ooii ieet the samefate as trre rteeeassd.

.whI e.re J-oLr bend-ing your head, my .lear Honourable premier ? Is this.tho justice done uncler ;,ou to the poor people CI iU, pr""i"r. f
Mr- chairman (r(han Bahailur ciraudhri Riasat eti; , rn" ho,ourablemember rvill please ad.dress the Chair. 

1*r/ ' r'E

Dr. sant Ram Seth : r ad.dress the honourable member tnrough you,sir' well, after that,. the 
"orpr. 

iuu.- ru"t to Amritsar fi post-mortiTnin a-krrry. wha,t shourrl I say as to 
"-r-.ri--irpp.""Ji" irr."io'.to", as welras tho magistrates ?

, , Premier_: sir, may r know whether what, the honourable member hasstated is based unon his testimony- ? Is it his own 
"uia."." o" hearsay trratNathu's forehead'and thigh wer]rri.oii"g when his corpse was taken out ofthe well ?

- u voice:' Had Dr. sant Ram seth been tlrere that murd.er would nothave taken place.) 4qrutr

- Pt-. sant Ram {"tt i Then. sir, the post-mortem is done in Amiitsarhospital and it is said,that tre .un-inspect'or ot police -p";;;il;iffi;t;;fve thousand runees during ttrat, night in order to make trrut .Jrr'ir]' d,favour. (,Interrtplian) " --r-'- '-' vrurr ru uril,.ti trlt'r' I
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premier : If the honourable member rnakes these charges again"st that'

roU.f".p.c[or out of this Chamber, f a,m sure. he wil] be prosecuted by him.
' Dr. Sant Ram Seth : What to say of the sub'inspector, I challenge'

you to prosecute me.

Premier : I doubt i{ the honourable member has so much cour&ge as:
to suy-ttise i-ortls out of this Chamber and if he does so he rvill see the

consequences.
Di. Sant Ram Seth : Sir, I rvas submitting that bis post-morlem rvas

done in Amritsar .hosPital.

'' I[r. Chairman 3 I request thr: honourable mt',r- er to rvincl up' It is'
more than 18 minutes.& 

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : As far a's the Ttost'rnortem,l6rport is concerrnetl I
think the Honourable Premier is quite arvare of it. \Vlren the nosl''nnrtem"

was done the relatives of the deceasetl claimed the deacl body. Rut l'tre

authorities gave them no ea,r antl after declaring it -unclaimed 
property

gu""it-u*uf to a ]\{aul.,i. Then thc relatives of poor Nathu Kumhar hac1

io knock tlie 1\{au1vi's tlcror and after much entreatics they got it from him'
i-*orrd", that Maulvi has sarpassecl ttris Governncnt as far a-o merc)' and"

generosity are concerned.

I ma1, further adcl, that the rleceased hacl trro sons Rarkat and chiragh,

ancl the former sent a representation to the Honournble Prr''mier on the first

ot,loty. Ile also sent u, representation to the l.leputy Commissioner of

AmritJar and Superintendent of Policu and evcn Inspector-G_eneral of Police.

And when he sail, tha,t no help rnas given to him bi'an.rl:ody' he heing dis-

appointed from every cloor Jent-a represrltatio, io His Exce)le,cy thtr

Goi.rrror. This shows that he did not make an1'- clelay in informing the high

authorities. They sent several representations io the I{onourablc Premier..

irru; ;;r;"achedthe honourable member represc'ntin.g that- crmstiluenc;'- in

the Hou'se. It has been a,llegecl that my honourable friend, Mir Maqboolr

I\fahmood, had visited ttre village to tn-q_uire into the matter' but m.v infor-

mation isinat he dicl not at all'reach Nag l(hurd. I tolcl thc sons of the .

deceased that I could not help thcm in any wal- other than reque,stilg- the

Dup"ty Commissioner to instit;te nn r nquiry !nl9 ltre ma-tter. I advised them'

to ippiou.fr their representative llir Maqbool }lahmood-aricl persuade hinto'
i"tp 'tlr"*. f arrr not aware of the fact whe,ther IIir Sahib interviewed'

[n.'n"p"ty Commissioner, Superintendent oi Po]ice oi tiro Honourable

Premier^ in ttris connection. Ttris much I knov for certain that Barlrat, son

of the deceased, approachecl the Premier but tl:e ]attc'r did not at all con-

descend to pay an1"5u.U to his grievances. with these .n'ords, sir, I appealt

to tne honourabln"mcmbers opposite, who elaim to be thc'upholclers of the'

cause of poor people, to support my motion'

Mr. Chairman: I\Iotion movecl-
That tbe Aeaembly do now adjourn.

Parliamentary seiiretary (I\'Iir l\'Iaqbool I'Iahpootl) (Llrdu): s-ir,

beforuTmake m;; srrbmjssion v'ith regard to the adjournment motion under'
discussion I deem it rny duty to express my deep and_ profound sympathy

with the poor relatives of .Nathu Kumhar in their recont bereavement.- T!r"*
ore my brethren and my heart sincerely goes-to then': in sympath)'in their
plight It is also my duty to acquaint the House with the positron of ths'
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Government in sueh eases and to olarify its position rvitn s1:,:eial referencs
to this partiotrlarly sad incident. The Government does not sla.im- that
all the'poliee offioials are not corrupt or tyrannieal, at the same time rt Coes.

not admit that all of them are dishonest or eruel. Moreover, it must be
admittecl, to our shamc that, some. of 'our corlntrymen are apt to rloviata from
the path of tmtn when making statements about inoide-nts in wnich their
frientls or relatives are involved. It is also well known that unfortunately
the.re are certain political bodies and learlers who nislead the poor credulous
people by nolding out false hopes to them whieh make them s,rffer a lot-
These factors have to be admitted ; nevertheless it is my privilege to anncunce
in tl-re House on hehalf of the Honourable the Premier that if it is
estalrlished b.y evidenre that &nJi Fersjon ]ras been vietimised b',, the
Punjab police. the officer concerned wonlcl- he given exempla.ry punishmrnt.
On several previous occasions it has been stated in reply to certain Assembly
questions that police offieials found guilty of corruption or tortore had been
.severely clealt with by the Government. And if it is proved in this parti-
culat case that Nathu liad been a victim of poliee excesses the cfficer con-
cerned rrill not go unpunished. But the Opposition should understand
ttrat befcre expecting the Government to act, the], snall substtrntiate the
charqe lriid agrrin.st the official. Mr. Chairman, the fact is that, Dr. Sant Ram
Seth rtas nct present on the spoL ancl na.s not an cve-witness of this tragie
inerclent. He iiets rrlprodnced here wlrat lre treard from others. That may
be true or" it ma;* beiahe ; brrt it must, hr. este,blished in a court of la'w, or.
police investigltion or official enquiry before Government ean take action.
That, Sir, has not hscn doner. I [oo, Sir, was not present at the spot when
the incident occtrrrcd. Tire inforrnation uhieh l am giving to tire House now'
is based on reports submitted by responsible officers. Unless it is proved' to'
be false v'e have to act on it. Oar information is that in the montb of June,
a tht'ft took plaeein the Yillage of Nag Khurd anrl that Barkat, son of Nathu
Kumhtrr, a.nd certain other ltuml'rars-of tlre village were suspectedof having
committed tbe crime. The sub-inspector in eharge of the police station
Majitha summonecl all tlro suspeetsio the thana, but a,s Nathuwas not, one of
the s1-spects he rvas not callecl. We are told in the oltcial report that on
23rd ,Jrrne l{atlrrr of his own aocord went, to t}re police station and stated
that he hrrd reasons to believe that, his ^qon had actuall;, eommitted the theft
ancl tba,t he rvoukl a,ssist in tne recover)' of the stolon propert-v. It is to be

notecl that Nathu v'as not a suspect, ard r'.e was not in police custody, so
it is not clear wh.r Nathu cnme foiward to ma,ke such a, statement. Anl'vay
'we a,re told that he a,skerl tfe i:olice authorities to recover the stolen prolerty
from his ioint house wittr his son. At about that, timc it seems some one

frigrrteneri fiiu i,hat the recovery of ttre stolen property wolld surely-result
iniris prosecution al,qo. On this it is alleeed thaCNathu clisappeared, and

Iater hjs dead body was fotrncl in a rvell.

Now, Sir, there are t'wo versions of the dea.th of Nathu. one is that he

was tortlred to death by the police and his dead body rvas thrown into a

well. The other version is thai fearing nis complicity in the orime he lost rrrs

mental equilibrium and committed saieide 
-b.v- 

thro'rving himself into tt

well. I will frankly state that it doe s nct secni olear as io what, was nis

actual state of mind when he breathecl his last. I holtl no brief for the sub-

io.peclor ooncerned. Bui wtrat we hhve to explore is whether he died ;i
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torture b.V pOlice or not. I can assure tho lIouse that I bave also neard.

conflicting rumours abcut this inoident and I tried my best to flnd some

4 r. u. proof. I may submit tbat as this village is situated in
my oonstituency, so I made inquiries with regatd to

the matter now hefore tbo lIouse. My honourable frienil over tnere has
laid great stress on the pornt that we itid not pay any attention to this
mattei. Let me point out to him that I ditl not negleob it. When the matter
was reported to me, as a human being antl as the representative of tnat
constituenoy, I regarded it my tlaty to go to Amritsar forthwith and look into
the wtrole matter.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : I do not lvant to interrupt my honourable
friend, but may I ash one question ? If Nathu did admit that he would
prodLrce from iire jcint house with his son the stolen property' how is it that
tne police then let bim off and did not a,rrest him ? The second qu-estion

that I would lihc to ash is rvhother it, is a fact that 'water in the rvell was

only 4! feet deep ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : M;' learned friend would forgive me if I
say tlnt * disiiugLrisired lawyer of his reputation and standirlg ought not_to
have ,r'ililcl ;ne} a question which hetrays such ignoi,lirce of larv. If stolen

soods are reco-,,er:ec1 from joint possession it' does not bf itself holtl anv
individual p.?rson rrsponsible.

Diwan Chaman Lall : tly ho.rour"rblo fli-'ud's proposition is
extrarrdinarl-. Nathu aclmitted it himself that lre had the stolen property
in the joint iiouse with his son antl that he was prepared to producc ii. Horv
is it ttren that ttre police did not arrest him ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmoo4 3 If my honourable friend does not follow my

Urdu I .would i-,xplain it in English which appears to be clearer to him.
What I said rvas ihot, l,e is reported to have said that from their joint house

the stolen articles kept by rris son wo;.ld be proiluced. then some _people
frightened him that if ttrai was done, ne might_alsolie implicated. But my
honourable friend as a distinguished Iawyer sbould knorv that when the
property is recoverecl from a horrse in joint possession, it does not mahe any
jn{ir-iflual responsible. Iret me, however, make it clear that I personally

cannot say wh;tner Nathu did or did not actually ufber the-words attribut-ed
to him. Th" co.u of theft against his son is sub judice ancl I do not wish it
to be prejucliccd.

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable friend also knows tbat the police

must arrest both of them and then try to find out who is responsible for it.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : My time is limited, if m.y friend wishes I
can diseuss *ith ti* the legal points involved in this matter outside the

House. (l,aughter.)

Diwan Chq-.an LaIl : It conclusively proves the story toltl by this
side of the House.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : under_tbe circumstances what can the Gov-

urrr*rri ao Z- tf,ey fintl that no oaso has been proved in coutt against the

,oU-iosprotor. Immediately after tho -e_venti magistrate heltl an enquiry

"n 
tf,r spot and gave a veriict of suicide. The only evidence to which we
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coultl tum was the post-martert, rsport, antl what do we fintl? :The post'
riior*nt examir.stiop-ieprirt by tde Civil Surgeon is here antl it has been es'

tabliehed tnali:it wag o6t'" o,ile of torture.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Ele never performed the'post-mottmt exami-
nat'ion. It was doue by the Assistant Surgeon.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : fhe yto.<t-mnrtem examination is performed
by both the dootors. Both their reports are to the same effect.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : But your DepLrty Commissioner told me so.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Probatily my friend misunderstood the
Deputy Commissioner. He must have said something 

- 
else. However,

thtfadt of the matter is that thaytost-mmtem exatnination clearly established
the fact that in the opinion of the doctors there was not a single tnjurf
.on the deatl body of Nalhu which could have been caused before his ileath.
The report of his internal organs also confirms this opinion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : 'Whose report is this ?

Mir Ma.qbool Mahmood : Civil Surgeon's.

Diwan Charnan Lall : Did the Civil Surgeon perform lhe post'mortem?

Minister (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik I(hizar llayat Khan
Tiwana) : He examiueil the body.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Did he perform t'}:re post-mot'tem ?

Minister : It was performed under his supervision.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I may submit for the information 9f my
honourable friends opposite that both the Civil Surgeon and Assistant
:Surgeon were present at the post-nr,ortent, trxamination. Their roport sayS

that no trace of a,ny att'li'rnioitem, inj'trv l'as founcl on the dead body of
Nathu. Let me alio point out that this much the report did say tha,-t a
small sign of an injury was discovered on the eye of the dead body, whioh
in the qrinion of ihe doctors was the result of biting of som., inseet
after death had taken place. Beyond that t'here was no other sign of any
irrjury on the bodY.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Probably leeches must have bitten the dead
body near the eye.

Mir Maqbocl Mahmood : The story of the biting of leeches 'w-as related.
to me by *y lionourable friend and some others. It seems that his knowledge
of anatomy failed him whe,n he invented this story.

Sir, I recognize that there aro often cases about whioh if my honourable
friends from thls side of the House or t,ha,t' side of the House make any definite
report to the Government, it' is our dut5' 16 institute inquiries into the matter
ut- once. And after due enquiry if the Government fintl that there is

.any matter which necessitates- action, they at once tahe it. Now in the
present case the Government had had recourse to the same procedure.

i. roo, as the report about the death of Nathu was received a first class

mdgistrate, Mr. Sliorie, was deputed to inquire into the matter. He rTent
to that village and examined the witnesses, includ.ing some whose names
have been mintioned on t'he floor of the llouse by my honourable friend
opposite. I may also poimt orrt that later an attempt was made by Some
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of these witnesses to resile from their earlier statements. However, in the
light of theso statements, Mr. Shorie held that the allegations of torture
were not proved and facts were found to be as I havo statod on the floor of
the House. So it was not, proved that the deat,h of Nathu did. occur as a
result of torture by the police. That may or may not have beon the rea!,
case, God alone knows. But we have to go by facts as proved on the file.

Then, Sir, my learned friend made certain insinuations against the Depu-
t5' L'ommissioner and Syed Nur Hussain Shah, tho Deput;r Superintendent
of Police. I eurphaticttlly repridiate all these insinuations as baseless. My
friend is riot at all jusl,ified in attackirrg in this House ofticers who are knr-rwn
to be honest nnd are respected for their spirit of true service l,o the people
of their ilaqa. It is not justifia,blc i,hat such honest arrcl sympathotic officers
shoultl be mzr,cle tne target of baseless allegations urrder the cover of this
House.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : i'[rr,y I lurcrv whcbhcr therc is any ofEcer
who in the eyes of tht, Govcrnment cloes not possess tire same qualific,a- 

.

tions ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Muny bitcl ollicers have boen purished.
I am constantl;, being interruptecl and I would request the Chrlit to allow
me trvo or thrr-re minutes rnore to finish my speech.

Il short, as fat as ollr infortnatiuu goes, tltos(l itre the facts. I do
not, say that they are gospel truth. 'Ilhev may irt' wrong brrt tho story
of tortu,-c, by tite police ha,s not bc,cn substantiated. !\'ithout proof Gov-
errtmeiri is unable to punish anyboclr'. \\'e cannot, like rnv friend opposite,
ttrupt th,', simple people of tliat villa.gt-. into uraking incorrect statements
by prourising to secur-tr for tlte,m lls. 25,000 b1. rvay of compensa,tion ancl later
desert tir.m b1'paf ing }ts. ti oily through local subscriptions. I do not
liuol-horv far lirese gttiteuteuts trro tru<,'but I can assure niy friend opposite
thrr,t ur1- sour(1e of infolnation is a,luro"1, thr: same a,s his. \\then I came to
kuorv of this incidenl; -l- rvent to the Deputy Commissioner and the Super-
i111p11denb of Poiice ancl cnquired from the Sub-Insptrctor of Police and from.
the relatives of Nathu and others concerned.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : IIa.v I hnow whether the Ptrrliarnentary
Secretarl l,ritrcl to settle the dispute ir;, *,rror, adjustrnorrts ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Yes, I have tried and rvill continue to do so..

I do not, iike m5 frieircls of the Congress, u-ish to see 'Tamasha',at the expense
of these poor people. The;' a,ro my constituettts. They sha're my joy
ancl grief just as I share theirs. Tltcir rvorries are mine. I carinot mislead
theur. I tolcl them that' if they can prove torture I will be prerpared 1,o fight
for them against the highest police officer. But if they cannot clo so, just as

in this case I honestl;' felt and my frieniis of the Copgi ess in their hr:rl,rts know,
r\ canrrot be done. In the face of l)octor's report and Magistral,o's enquiry
then it is cruelt,y to give them falso hopes. I\{oreover, let me point out that
unfortunately my ilaqa is a hot bed of party factions. I was told that
certain mischievous individual of the village had been trying to instigate the'
residents of the village against each other and he had been trying to mislead,
the police also.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : His name is llussaina.
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I did not 'wish to mention his name
t eca"se h; hil b*lcorri.ted in another case and is norv behind the bars'
However, that man has triecl to create unpleasantness in the village by set- "

ting one party against the other and he is reported to be responsible for
pulling tfe boards of innocent respectable people of the village. I felt it
was lrrong of the sub-inspector to have encouraged a man of this type and
I told him so and also mentionecl the facts to the Deputy Commissioner and
the Superintendent of Police. I also informed them that Nathu's relations
appeared to be cluped by certain inte'rested parties and should not, be proceeded
against. I found the Deputv Commissioner and the Superintendent of '

Police both svmpathet'ic and fair.rninclecl ancl am grat'eful to them. In short,
my genuine svmpcr,thies are lvith Na,thu's relatives but I cannot promise
them that the sub-insp.r,ctor rrill be punished unless they can prove their
allegtr,tiols. The positiorr is tht, same even if I were the complainant. Larv
is no respector of persons. The Congress has spoilt the chances of those poor
iunocent people.

Mr. Chairman : The honourable member's time is up.

Chaudhri Kartar Sirgh (Hoshiarpur \\rest, General, Rural) (ard,u):'
Sir, in view of the high-h*ntlt,rlness committecl by the police two acfiourn-
ment motions tra.ie ah,-rad)- l-,een moved in this Honourable House ; one bv
Sardar Hari Singh nhich rvas to the effect that during the investigation of a
case in the Hoslrialpur district, an accused made good liis escape from the
custody of the policc on iiccuuut of 1,he brutal treatment metecl out to him
bv the latter and committecl suicide by throwing himself from the top of a
hill ; and the otber by I[r. Dev Baj Sethi rvhich was a]so to the effect that at
I-,yallpur a certain person naniecl Kala Singh had been beaten to cleath b.v

the police. Sir, br'fole speaking on the motion now before the House, I
rvould appeal to the Honr.rur;rble Prcmier that when adjournment motions
of this kind nre broughb befor:e the House, he should not looh at them
frorn the political 1:oint r:f vie'n'. He shoulcl, rather, consicler them dis- '

passionate,ly and seer a,s to r'hat the Punjab Government had been doing for
the amelioration of the concl.ition of the poor people. In this connection
I 'would also lihe to sirv 1,hnt whenever an adjournment motion is moved
by the Opposition, the }Jonourable Premior invariably opposes it. But
even rvhen he has no objection to its being discussed he considers it as a
ohallenge thrown by the Opposition. $ir, this attitude adopted bt the ,

Honourable Premior, tspcclnlly when he possesses a conforl,able majority
at his back, affects the polico administration adversely. It rather encouraqen
the police to commit, ai,rc,cities on tlte people. I am of the opinion that il
is mainlv due to provincitr,l autonomy that Governrnent havo been compelled
to defend the poiice irr serlron ancl out of season. They have to clo so because
cluring the goneral electiorrs the.v have to depend much upon the support,
and co-operation of the police in securing votes for their candidates. It is, .

therefore, quite obvious wh1, Qsr.tnment are always out to defend the police
from public criticism. Bosid.*, y.ou will perhaps remember, Sir, that during
the last Simla session, I asked some questions regarding the mal'practices of
the police and the Parliamentary SecretarX, Mir l\[aqbool Mahmood, was
pleased to stato that the Honourable Premier had issued instructions that
any police officer gurlty of excesses or mal-practices would be severely
dealt with. I would like to cite an example which woultl inclioate as to how
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far these instructions have been carried out. sometime ago the Deputy
Inspector-General of Pollce dismissed'a polico sub-inspector 6t srreitnulura
for his misconduct and irrogularities committed by him. But on6 of
the highest authorities in the Punjab Governmont asked the Deputy
rnspector-General of Policeonthe telephone to cancel the dismissat oiaeis
of lhe sub-inspector and re-instate him. (voices from the Goaernment
benches : Question). rn this connection r asked a question on the floor
of the House, rvhich r,vas to ther effect that a police sub-inspector had
been re-instatecl in spito. of his dismisstr,l by the Deputy Inspectoi-General of
Police.. . .

Premier 3 But your remarli that he was re-instated by the orders of
one of the highest authorities of t'he Punjab Government is incorrect.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Whatever I have stated is absolutely
. correct.

Premier : If what the honourable member says is true, then he should
name that Government official whom he is referring to.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I clo not exactly remember. Perhaps ir
was the Honourable Premier himself.

Premier : The honourable rnernbel is telling a lie.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Then the Honourtr,ble Premier is lying a

thousand times more. I had rr,slied a question in this connection.
The Honourable Premier can send for the proceedings of tire Assembly.
In reply to that question his Parliamentary Secretarv admitted-

Fremier : \\'hat is the name of that sub-inspector ?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I do not remember that.
Premier : I assure my honourable friend that I never telephoned the

Deputy Inspector General of Police in regard to this matter. He is deliberate-
ly making a \yrong statement and telling a lie.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Absolutely not. I am stating facts.
Premier 3 My honourable friend has got no right to insinuate. If

-he states that fact outside the House, he will knorv the consequences.

Mr. Chairman : The honourable rnember u,iil please proceed without
insinuating.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : f have seon such challenges thrown to us
;sovor&l times. I hnow full well that the I.lonourable Premier wields great
power, but he may rest assured that the Opposition is not going to be cowed

. dorvn by such threats.

Shaikh Karamat Ali : Sir, I belong to Sheikhupura and therefore
.generally all such cases in rvhich police or othcr cases are involved for mis-
,conduct or corruption come to my notice. So I u-ould ask the honoura-
able memberrvho is spea,king on the motion now before the House that
if he does not remember the name of that sub-inspector, he should at least
inform us the year rvhen he was dismissed and then re-instated. If my
honourable friend is unable to give us this piece of information then I would
not hesitate to say that he is haranguing for the sako of mere prope-

:ganda. He is rather wasting the time of the House.
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Already a question to this effoct has lreen
asked. r was submitting that when thai was the mentalit-r, of the Govern-,
,""!_ ry.ly should not the police feel encouraged. to indulge in excesses ? f
would like to rolate anothei incident of a similar nature,-yhich took place.
in the Iloshiarpur district.

l[r. Chairman : The honourable member will please speak to the
motion.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Sir, now we have to find out as to how
the death of Nathu took place. r am of the opinion that it is the imperativs
dlty- of the rlonourable Premier that instead of expressing mere lip sympa-
lhy h9 shoultl get t]e case thoroughly investigated and the guilt] plrs6nr.
prouglt to book. But I am sorry to point out that so far a-=s thb 6nquiry
into the c&uses is concerned, we have already had a bitter experience aboui
!!3 enquiry-that, was held in connection with the death of Kala Singh.
[hen an adjournment motion in regard to his death was moved in t1is.
Houge, the rronourable Premier promised to hold an inquiry in the matter.
But so far the results of that enquiry have not been conveyed to this House..
This fact amply proves that Jusfice has lost all its charms so far as the
Honourable Premier is concerned. r would submit that in such matters
he cannot hoodwink this House by merely indulging in platitudes. They
tlg-"td do something substantial,- and refrain tioni aetonaing the porico
without - any justification, so that the poor people may get iulstice.
Then, sir, the deputy commisisioners have definit6ly been ins[ruc[ed not
to_ do _any public work on the recommendations of 

-Congress 
M. L. A,s, as

otherwise this woulil enhance their prestige in the eyes of the people.

Premier : I should like to know the narnes of such tleputy commis-
sioners.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Ask Sardar Sampuran Singh and he would
elplaiq to you everything. - f was saying that the motion inder considera-
tion related to Amritsar from where hail many eminent and distinguishett
members of the unionist Party. llut it is int'eresting to see how fir they
have advocated the cause of justice. If any honouiable member amoog
them rises to speak, he must eulogise the police. As a matter of fact whei
licences of revolvers were granted iir certaii pelsons involved in the Fatehwal
g&se, we fully realized that justice coulrl not ber expected of this Governrnent.
It is very difficult for the poor to obtain eren-hanted justice.

4gain, Sir, we are fully aware of the fact of this adjournment motion.
We know that Government have a majorit;r at their back and thoy would.
reject it. Although we realizo that our adjournment motions are sure to be
defeated, yet we are compelled to move them because we have no other
alternative to ventilato the grievances of the public. But the diffioulty is
that throats are held out to us by Government that if we dared say cerlain
things outside this House, we should be prepared to take the consequenoes.
I would submit that we do not care a fig for such threats. If a necessity
a,rose we would repeat these facts outside the House. What can Govern-
ment do ? At the most they can incarcerate us for a year or two. (Heor,
hear.) f, therefore, make it clear that I would not hesitate to tell publicly
as to who w&s responsible for the death of Nathu. I woultl again request
the Govornment that they shoultt not do injustice to the people merely on
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. iccount of their numerical strength in this House. The Honourable Premier
havlng acquirecl a, little political powel is surpassing even Hitler in his arbi'
trary actions. He must remember that unrestricted repression on the pom
shakes the very foundations of mighty empires.

Horv earnestly I wish that Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan became the same

Sir Sikander that he was three years ago ! He should adopt the same old
policy of justice and fair plaY.

Sir I assert 'w-ith all the emphasis at rny command that the adjourn'
ment motion should not be viewed frorn the party point of view. It should

r'not be viewed from a wrong perspective that it has been moved by the
Congress party anct therefore it shoulil not be given any serious attention.

I r:equest the Honourable Premier to prove his case by agreeing to the
appointment of an enquir;r committee' composed of 

-two 
members fi:om the

Treasun, benches and two from the Opposition. We have no faith in en'
qliries conducted by the magistracy. Public opinion can only be satisfied
6y an impartial and independent enquiry into the incident.

Mien Sulte-ir Mahmud Hotiana l(Palipattan, Muharntnadan, Rural)
(tlrd,u) : trIr. Chairman, the inciclents alleged to have led to the detrth of
Nathu, potter, as recounted by Dr. Sant Ram Seth do ctedit to the tloctor's
power of argurnent. It is to Ile regretted that he adopted the medical

irofession. IIad he been called to the Bar he rvould have occupied the seat
of nighest judicial entinence in the province which is norv occupied by Sir
Douglas Young.

From his statement no one can decide rvhether Nathu was tortured
to death at, the hands of the police or that he committed suicide. He has

related a fantastic story of the incident. He says that the police after
doing him (Nathu) to death tooh iris botly to the village and placed

,him near a certain well. Then they got a charytai and rope frorn the
villagers and took him from one rvell to another. Now this is a story u'hich
not even a fool will credit. Even the most illiterate rustic will have his
suspicions rvith regard to its authenticity.

My honourable friencl's case is so weali that no arnount of appeal to
sentiments can make it in the least plausible. Can anv one rvith even a

little commonsense believe that an ecii:-ca,ted sub-inspector (even prestrning
for argument's salie that tlie death hacl occurred ai Lis hands) would comrnit
such a follv as to take his victim's bod-r, frorn t"ell to l'ell risliing a meeting
with people and actually rneeting them in the rvar and then crowning his
f olly with a further stupid act of placing l,here Nathu's body rvas thrown.
Such a grand case is rnade out by my honourable friend that even the Privr.
Council iann ot find any fla.n- in it for-setting aside the findings of the honoui-
able doctor.

It is very interesting to note how the evidence has been collected by mv
honourable friend. \Yhile in the lorry the Silih and other passengers in it,
are reported to have held the police responsible for Nathu's death. Again on
arriving in the village, the villagers repeat the allegation that Nathu died
at the hands of the police. All these so-called witnesses are persons who

, have stated what they themselves heard from others. Not a single person
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lhas come forward to let m;r honourable friend benofit by .what he aotually
:saw or heard. There is no eye-witness not, evep.a person who could. have
heard the cries of the victim when the alloged atrocities of the polioe were
'actually being perpetrated. In my honourable friend's opinion tlie evidenco
is sufficient forgiving the highest punishment provided for by thelaw to the

'sub-inspector coneerned. lSo one can successfully contend that Nathu's
'death was due to his torture by the poliee. ,

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Under your party's regime nobody ever
'dies of torture.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiuna : How ridiculclus is the allegation
that since Nathu had refused to give illegal gratification to the sub-in-
'spector, lre was murd.ered by the police! Further post-mortetn exami-
.nation of the body b;, the Civil Surgeon, is, according to my honourable
{riends opposite, to be disbelieved, because they say he is corrupt. The
magistrato who conducts an enquiry into the matter is also telling a lie. The
'only persons whose statement is to be given any cretltnce is, according to
mv honourable friend, tho man in the lorry and his fellow passengers.

Even the possibility of his comrnitting suicide seems very doubtful.
It is statetl that he himself informed the police as to the whereabouts of the
"stolen property and asked them to recover it from his house. The circum-
'stances do not permit a final decision regarding the cause of his death, but
it can very safely be said that the death did not tal<e place on account of any
torfure suffered at the hands of the police.

Ever since the Unionist Government assumed office there has been a
very great change in the attitude of the police. Bepression and violencs
have almost died down. That is the reason why thefts have increased'very
.largely in this province.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Bravo !

Mian Sultan Mahrnud Hotiana: What do you mean by saying
'' Bravo?' It is you who are the friends of the thieves and bad characters
and you encourage them to commit thefts. You who come into the llouse
straight from your shops, have neither any social position nor any standing.
You have neither any houses of your own nor an;, property.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : On a point of order. Is the honourable member
in order when he points out on the floor of the House that members sitting
,on this sirie har,-e no houses and no propertl,.

l\{r. Ch.airamn : The honourable member should not be personal.

Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana : Sir, I rvas submitting that my
honourable friends opposite possessed property in Lahore and Amritsar
-but had no stake in the rural areas, and they ditl not know how far the police
was instrumental in saving the life and property of the village folk.

The honourable members are so loud in censuring the police but let two
of my honourablo friends Sardar Sohan Singh's bullocks be stolen and I will
see how ho can get them back without calling in the polico to help.

Lret me state here that the zamindars do not like this Government. Thev
rather dislike it for having adopteil a lenient policy which has emboldeneh
the oppressors to do as they ploase.
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[M!"p Sultan Mahmud Hotiana.l- ' [he Opposition is responsible for encouraging ' goondaism ' and lawless-
ness in the province. If they have no regard for their own property they
slould at least think of others, and should assist the Government in suppres-
sing lawlessness.

Dr. Sant Rsm Seth : My honourable friend Mir ilIaqbool Mahmood has
made certain remarks with regard to the Deputy Commissioner of Amritsar.
I assure him that I too interviewed him and placed the wholo case before
him. He admitted that my arguments were convincing but he expressed
his inability to take any action since the reports submitted by the civili
surgeon and the magistrate did not corroborate my statement. The.
honourable Mir Sahib has said something about Mr. Shorie too. In this
conneotion my submission is that on the night of the 23rd June Chiraglr, son
of Nathu, was also in the police custody. When Nathu'was being tortured he
cleq,rly heartl his father's shrieks. He also cried aloud for help. But how
coultl help be availahle to them when police itself was responsible for all
those atrocities ? \\ihen ivitnesses were produced the police tooli special
caro in not record.ing Chiragh'sevidence. 

-It 
is only 3 dayslater whe-n Mr.

Shorie, the magistrate, visited the spot that Chiragh rvas forcibly made to,
afrx his thumb impression on a document.

The honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood has remarked that I advised
the sons of the deceased to file a case against the Secretary of State and that
I made ar offer of. 25 thousand rupees to them foi the purpose. I
&ssure the House that I said nothing of the sort. It is only a baseless story
concooted by my honourable friend opposite in order to strengthen his weah
case. Similarly Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana has said that there must
be somebody present when Nathu was being tortured by the police He
ought to know that this is the very point which I have been stressing all
the time that he met his death in the presence of his son. Now how can the
son of the deceased lodge a complaint before the police when the police itseif'
is responsible for the death of his father. The honouratrle Mian Sultan
ilIahmood has concluded that Nathu did not commit suicide at all. I
as srlre my friend opposite that we too hold the same belief and understand
that his death took place as a direct result of torture, an,:l not bv committing
suicide. Anyway he has advanced a very clurnsy and rirliculous argument
in support of his contention. Before rising to talie l;ati'l: in tirc debrite he
ought to have consulted his party leacler in the rr-rat1er. t)nr. cf hi.. wild
remarks was that the Congressites are the friends of thieves and robbers.
But I would advise him to ask the Honourable Premier first as to what is the
politioal significance of these friends of thieves and robbers whose constant
ende&vours and strenuous efforts had forced the British Government to
make a present of provincial autonomy to the province. I think it is well-
known to the treasury benches that sycophants and flatterers cannot get their
due rights. Let the time come and we would show to the world how the
British Governmeut gives way to the Congress might. We will again kill
the game and throw it before these sycophants. These good old persons like
baba'j'i would not be ablo to tlo anything. With these words, Sir, f commend
my motion for acceptance by the House.

Minister of Public [YorLe (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan fiwona) : I am afraid one has considerable difrculty
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!t defending any action of the polioe because an inpiessfon'r! rireateil til$
Sterythlng daid ega,lhst the polirde is boirect and anything said ln tltifeuce
tubt necessarily be firong. I admit there are good offioerg antl bad oftofr
6lirl there are defebts iD th6 police also. But etrery atteupt ta bein$ madb
to eradicate this evil and whit I have to appeal to dhe llouse is this. Shey'sf,ould'oonsitter 

this oase on,merits unbiassed and not be carried away by,S6
impression that anything done by tho police is neoossarily wrong. Now let ub
btamine what are the fpcts of the case. ' :;

The house of one Mahi Kumhar of village Nag Kalan was bufoed Ofl
tle night between 18tjh antl 19th of June lalt noi ro*. ornambn[,q wdiU
stolen. On a rbport made to the police, the sub-inspector of police wrifft
to the village and entertained suspicion that one of the Kumhars thomselv-6*
appeared to have committed the'theft. The sub-inspectdr returrred to [[b
thana on that day and went to the village Nag l{alan again on the followid[i
iloy. IIe learnt that suspicion rested upon Chiragh, son of Ndthu, dooeased
and some others. On this he, the sub-inspeotor, sent, for Nathu, deoeased,
asd"impressed upon him the tlesirability of inducing his son to restore the
omarnents. Nathu was allowed to return to his house to satisfy himself
ae regards the guilt of his son. On 23rtl June Nathu came to the Majitha
Folice fltation and told the sub-inspeotor that he was satifised that his son
h,d eommitterl the thdt antl undertook to help in the restoration of the ordd-
m.e:rts. (A? hnmou,rfile membar: From the graveyard ?) Thls was
before }is death. flho honourable msmber should have ihe seflse to follm
Er9. HgpinS to recover the stolen property, the sub-inspector went to thb
villago Nag hlan, ,aearehed the house of Nathu and recovered,Bome gtol6n
rmi.rrammts. This is a very important [act. rt is being asked what was
tho mofive fm the .riboeaesd to commit suicido ? The motivo was that the
atolen property w&8 recov€red ifrom the house of the acoused and the old
ura3.w.as naturally perturbed in his mind as to what was g'oing to happon
to his son and himself after the recovery of the stolen oiniments troi his,
,house. -This'ras agEtatiag hismind anilthere i,s evidence on file that he was;
qgitated_over,it- $o Nathu aNr.l his son were taken into ctrbtody. rrris i$
anotherfact perhapsabou,t which there wds some inisuntlerstanding. The
perty stopped lt the district board school for the night. Now r woulf,,tikoto
say that the school issituated ou the main mad. rt i-s alleged that the torture
tookplace hore. rt qigh,t be that the police sometimes"r.rort, t, torture.
But-genera,lly tley trke the suspectoil person to the polioe station. Butvould they resort to torturing a mnn in a ilistrict board school situated ;the main road and adjoining living hqusel ?- No sub-inspector with any
oommrnsonso w,ruld do tbil. at night Nathu escaped fiom the oustodi
and his doad-body was found in a dosorted well on the'}A,bh. N; i;;;ii
no.t like to disolrss the, fairy tale related by my honourable friend oDpositg-rt has bosn sufficienbly dealt with by the honourabl" ;.pbe;1""#"ilr"ij
gorer{ as well a1 by 

.t!e 
Parliamxtary secretary, Generar. tt " *iory -is

ruch that.anylody w.ho-goes to a vilage after tle occurrence and hear.g it
I:$ld believe it.parbiculdrly 

-trhen 
he knows that thero,are racturies in-the-villbge. ,r wolld,flo! so 1o the extent of saying that thos6 hdmbdt'sl w[,i?enr and h.ade thrs ltquir) actually concooted the whole evlfl&ae, alth<iuS

rllegbtions uo &et,,efr6ci;have *lso [esn made o" tn.?o&ioi iius,jrlousrii.j]i

1
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lMinister of Publio Works.]L - 
But I woultl say this tliat at the most the honourable members who went

.to mako this enquiry heard. a distorted version of one faction only and on

thet they have b-aseal their report. There are always two versionc in every

cade. IIo* crn we admit the unoorroborated verbal allegations of one yarty
alone ? In all such matters one has to take facts. Iret us now take tho

facts. As soon as this occurrenoe took place on the 23rd of June, an

immediate enquiry was ordered and a first class magistrate of _repJrtg 
w9n!

to the spot. ile made enquiries and what does he find ? IIe finds that
no aUegation as regards toiture is at all made. On the 26th he examines

this'mil Chiragh, s-"on of Nathu, about whom it is now being said that he

saw his father turdered in his own presence. When he deposed before the
magistrate on the 26th, he said nothing of the sort. That is an after though!.
'Wh"ether it is his own imagination or some body else is putting things in his

mouth, I cannot say, but this is an after thought.

Sardar sohan singh Josh : Are'you willing to set up an independent

enquiry ?

Minister : A first class magistrate has already held an independent

onqulry.

Sardar Sohan singh Josh : You set up an independent enquiry and

you will know the truth.
Minister s Enquiry by a magistrate is an independent -enquiry' IIe.ig not, in any *ry .trrrl"ted wittr-ttre occurrence. I am submitting ttrat

6"for" him no ailLgation was made on the 26th as to torture or extortion'

Lif"grtl*r to tbis"effect were subsequentJy ma{^e on the_28th and what the

mallstrate has to say in this conneclion is significant. It is as follows :-
Mv belief is that Ibrahim, Ilam Din, Nizam Din, Barkat- , s-on.of Nathu, Mahi, Bute*, *;;dts;.d;. 

eii *u. were produced before me on the 28th June, 1939, in.court
aromakinqfalseallegationsinaenuchaetheirhaving-wit-nes6(d-theaUeg(C
boating t""Ii;thr;;i;"ry"d, by the police is concerned. I also believe that

' tho etatem;iwhich ChrtragL alcused, made before me on.26th June, 1939, is

correct a,nd-1hai he made ialse allegations before me in his second statement

made before me on 28th June, 1939'

fhis is very significant. As I have said the magistrate came to the

conolusion that naturally the first statement was a true one and the second'

one was a coloured version. He says further-
,ThocrucialpointtobedotorminediswhetherNathuwaagivelbeatingandwhether

tlotbeatine-w,.eio""byPolico.Theoralevidenceledbeforemehaving
been foon,l"u"uGt'i" "t"iii"g 

at any conelusion-with regard to this.problem'
I rcso* ti firi-rnortem exaiitation and the reply t6 my queetionnaire.

Ae alroady gtateJthe Civil Su-rgeon and th9 residential Surgeon did not ffnd any a,nid'

nortern i"lrrii"s oir il" a"'ua body of Nathu. As a-reiult- of ytott,'rnortetn exami'

"tti"" 
tUi death was found to-havo been caused by drowning'

some honourabls members suggested that perhapa-the post'martem exami'

i"tioo-*6 performed by an a-s;istant surge-on. I have here before me the

'report of tie Civil Suigeon himself' He says-'

Thero toro no contusiong ot antt'mortatn injuriee on the body'

forture could not possihly bave been committed because the metlical

""iUo.iti.r 
ffnit thai the death was due to drowni.ng. - Sgme one slleged

[;;; il;;o floid hod been fqund in the body of the deed man' This ir
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oontrory to the ltost'nwrlefi,, report which I have got here. All the symptoms
hcve revealed [o tbe merlical experts that the deatb was due to drowning.
llhen it has been alleged that tho sub-inspector went antl laitl Rs. 6,000

to the Civil Surgoon. This is an allegation that I would like not to refute.
If,o'direct tbat gort of allegation against a responsible officer of the I.M.S.
fike Colonel Beausang stands self-condemned.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: 'We know so many tr.M.S. ofrcers.

Minister : There are many I\[.L.A.s too.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: And we havo a proof of one.

Minister : Repeat the insinuation outside and you rvill know the
c,onscquenoes. If you hke to get the information repeat tne allegation
6utside the Chamber.

fbpm, Sir, the same matter was enquirod into by thc distriot magistrete
bimself. Tne Deptrty Commissioner of Amritsar about whom one of the
members just said that he was convinced tnat there was something wrong
in this affeir says--

The ouquiry estsblishes that Nathu died from drorning-in circumgtaucee which syggeet
suicide and credible evidence has not boen produced to substantiato the alle-
gation that the Polieo beat Nathu to death which ie also disprov'ed by medical
evidence.

Tbis is the report of tne Deputy Commissioner. What other enqriry
oould have been neld ? A first class rnagietlate enquired into the affair
immerliately after the occurrence antl found tne allegation to be untnre.
The Deputy Commissioner looked into the evidence and four,d that there was
no ground to come to a tlifrerent conclusion. We have been told that
cormption is rampant in every department in this province. I would not
deal with the matter as to how the murder took place. If there was to be a
torture they would generally take such a man to the police station and not
leave him in tne village and least of all after the murder is committed they
would not go about with a torch advertising the fact and then plaeing the
corpse in a well. Somebody said, I think it was my honourable friend. from
Amritsar, that the m&n was fountl tralJ submerged in water. fhere was 6|
feet of woter in the well.

Sardar Sohan Singhloeh: 4| feet.
Minister : 6| feet.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: That is wrong.

Minister : If tbe honourable member goes and takes a dip in the well,
he will finil himself dea(I.

Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Minister kintlly give us the
rcport of the Civil Surgeot dn eatcnso and tell ug what were the symptoms
virich leil the'Civil Surgeon to couclude that the death was due to drown -
iag ?

Minirter ; Thia is the report of the Civil Surgeon -I gaw the botly. There wele Bome amall pieces ofakinround the eyes torn ofrasifbv
croba or soae gmall wator boetles. Therp rore no couousions ot agi-mffi
injurios on the body.

llhen there ia lhe post mortem rcpofi in whioh he says " fluid comes out from
the mouth on moying ftom side to siale. Dea,th io .y opinion wss due to
dro'vning."

t2
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ilfi;iit"i : Wha[ 'symptomi do loli *ant ?, r oin reoil the
report.

' br. Gopi Chanf, Bhargava t In a fast'rnortetn report oonditi6n dt
all organs of a man is also given, Have you got that report ? . :

Mfurister 3 This is the po*t'rwrte,rn report-

Conditionofsubject Foirly,stout. Rigor mortid present in

"J-ifl 
';li"l,h:int"ri,t r oo,o eyr EDe

ulceiated. Th'ere are severbl punctural
wounds superficial on the noae, .righi
cheek, front and neck of left elbow q4d
over the left arm. There bre also emCll

Ioele above the left hip-14 ean be couub
ed. One uleer I x $ inside of right anklo,
feet and hande aro waehed whito, Tvo
ulcere 2xI and ]x[ on left chebk.
Cleon fluid comes out from the mohth
on moving from side to eido.

Scalp, skull and Vertebre, Membranle, Eealthy.
Brain and guinal cord.

Iflalls, ribs on& cortilegee Do.
Pleurao Adh-e-rent on both sitles. Olal CrSrpisid

ro.yn" and trache t":*"":fT; woshed. l
pori6ardium Eealthy.
Eeart EmPty. 1

Largo vossols Ilealthy.
Abdomen-Walls . . Do.
Poritoneum Do. )

Mouth, Pharynr Do.
Stomach and its oontents .. :: About 4 oz. of elean fluid.
Liver Eealthy.

Do.
Do.

About 2 oz. ofurine.
Normal.
Nit.
Doath in my opinion was duo to tlrorniag

Hero is the opinion of two experts. I am not a medjcal man, but all
tbat it reyea,lB is that the death was drre to drowning.

Munshi Hari LaI : Mey I know who were the doetors who carried
out the post-rnartem examination ?

Minister : The Assistant Surgeon and the Civil Surgeon.

fhey ask, what has happenetl tq the .qonstablo who was in clarge of
$athu wben he went to commit suicide ? Nathu wcs not in the chargq qf
iheconstable.Hewasintheohargeofthechowkidaroft}reilaqil.

It has been said that nobody was ellowed t'o go neqr the body of Nathu.
Tbis ie a precaution which was taken in this case as is_ alwaS's taken in every
c&se. From the time the polieo takes obarge of a body, it is reslronsible till
lhe post-m,orte'm ia performed. After the post'mottcm the bod;' is ban,led
over-to the relations of the dedeased petson. Till then nohody har a rig[t
to go hear the botly. This tas tbe oseentialpreearition that wad takenr,l.l
thiJ cose and is alwuys taken in every other c&se. (lnta"ruptit4s.)r T$his

Spleen
Kidneys
Bladdor
Organs ofgeneration
Muecles, Bones, Joints, Injury
Remarks by Medical Officer
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is'not tbe c(xtcern of the police. What happened was that from the time ttre
dbad body w&B rtscovered froq the well till it was taken to mortuary, it was
in the chorge of the polioe.

ft was said that the shrieks were heard and i{athu was lodged in a
room in the month of July while the whole party along with tho police was
eleeping out in the compound. This statement is also contrary to facts.

It is seid that Barkat has served the Secretary of State with a notice.
trS he has facts the best course for him is to proceed in a court of law, then the
troe findings would be given in this case. But this is the least of all matters
in which there should be an adjournment motion. There are many cases
in vhich allogations are made but eventually they do not suoceed. If
adjournment motions are tabled in every such case, it will be sheer waste of
the time of this House and no useful purpose will be served. To-day nearly
two hours havo been wasted in dealing with a case about whiah there is no
doubt that it was a case of suicide in which an old man of 70 who was per-
turbed, beoause stolen proporty had been recovered from his house, lost
his head s,ad ssmmiftetl suioide. Such suicides take place daily. Certain
persons under similar circumstances get mental derangement and put an end
to their lives. f do not like to recall by name a similar case which occurred
this morning. Where was the strange phenomenon in Nathu Kumhar's
oase? Stolenpropertywas recovered from his house and he and his son were
going to be challaned by the polioe and imprisoned. Nathu wa,s very
much perturbed. He went and jumpecl into a well and thus ended his life.

Again, the wholesale allegations of corruptions against officials and
poliee do no good to anyone. The honourable members of this Ifouse are
responsible people and [hey, before making any such allegations anrl charging
offiaers of Government with acts of this nature, should at least ask questions
or get information and then come and make those allegations.

fhe report of the so-called Enquiry Committee is totally one-sided.
During the course of the debate it has been established that there is not an
ioto of evidenoe to prove that the pcliee ever beat Nathu or extorted mone)'
from him. As a matter of fact the story of extorting money from Nathu
has been introduced for the first time in this debate and is an afterthought
and oontrary to facts.

With these word.s I oppose the motion.

Chairman (Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Biasat Ali) : The question is-
ThaC the Assembly do now adjourn,

Tlw mattan uas lnst.
Tlw AssanhQl then aQiourrwil till 12 noon, on Thurstlail, 2nd Nooe,mber,

1989.

208 PLA-80-0.I .lo*SGPP Lahdre.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
.SIXTII $ESSION OF TEE X.IRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY

Thursdag, ?.nd, Nooanber, 1989.

_ T:lw 
/ss3mb^l_y met in the Assembly Chamber at lZ noon o! the ctock.

. Speolur dn tlw Chai,r.
Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANS\ryERS.

Moron Vnuror,n No. p-800g-C.

- 
*5?52. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister for

fublic Works be pleased to state--
(o) whether it is a fact that a motor vehicle No. p-800g-c began

to ply for hire in the month of May on the road betweeo ltor-
pur and Una;

(b) whether it is a fact that the above-named road is in a good condi-
tion and that all lorries are allowed. to run on it;

(o) whgther it is a fact that the Distrio-b Magrstrate of Eoshiarpur
kept-in his possession for a period of two months the perilit
and lioence of the vehiole mentionett in (o) ;

.(@ whether he is &w&re of the fact that later on the above-mentioned.
motor vehicle wag forbidden to run on the Nurpur-una Eoad
antl the permit and the licenoe were retumed to its owner &fter
two months; if so, the reasons therefor and the aotion Govern
ment proposes to take in oonnection with the loss thus sufrer-
ed by the owner ?

'Parliamentary Secrctary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad): (a) yos.

(b) No._ x'oy1 or five miles of this road form part of the Garhshankar-
I*pg road, which has been notified as a hill road. under rule gg of the
?unjab 

- 
Motor vghigles Rules, 1981, a public motor vehicle cannot be

'operated on a notified hill ro.ad unless the pubtio motor vehicle lioence has been
speoially endorsed.

(c) As-a result of an accident in which vehiole p-g00g-c, and a seoond
lorry were involved, antl which was alleged to have ocourred as a result of the

"d.angerous practice of raoing, the Dislrict Magistrate 
"orprod"a,-;";di.;lhe pgul-t-of en_q_uiries, the licenoes of both vehioles under iule 1s-It of th6

t*i"l Motor vehioles Rules, lg81, and required the oyners to surrendoi
ithese doouments. 

B

\
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.(d) Yet. 
-T_he 

owners of vehicle P-8009-c had obtained permission to,
ugo it on the hill road-by misrepreseuting their object. This,ioupled with
the fa& tld, the vehiole was later involved in an aLcident, appear io consti-
tute ample justification for the District Magistrate's order. 

-in 
any case, if

tbe.ownors-fdlt aggrieved by the- action of the District Magistrate,ihey hatt
tbeir remedy in an appeal to the Commissioner under rule 45.

Appr,roerror.r or MeN.e.cr'oG Drnnoros, Hosurenrun Expnngs
Tnnrsponr Coamexv, Lrurrpo.

*5253. chaudhri Kartar singh: will the rronourable Minister for
Public Works bo pleased to state- -

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that on l5th Augustr 1989, the
Managing _Director_of the Hoshiarpur Expr6ss 'Transport
Company, Limited,.Ifoshiarpur, ?ppliea tu th6 District Uigis_
trate for. permission to run his rorries from Hoshia"pur"to
chintpurni, from 18th August, 1989, to 28rd Ausust tdgg on.
the occasion of the Chintpurni Fair;

(b) whether it is a fact that the District_Magistrate neithor sent any
reply to the application submitted by the above_named Com'-
pany nor did he arlow it to run its lorries on that oocasion Iif so, reasons for the same ;

(c) whether it is a faot that the visitors to ths fair were put to a
great deal of incovenience for want of a sufficient nulmber of
lorries and that Seth Sudershan, M.L.A., went to the Court
of the 1st Class Magistrate, Sardar Kehr Singh, and. narrated
all the facts before him ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) An official
o_t tbg company mentioned apphea to the District Magistrate, on behalf of
th9_!{anaging- Director, !9.rlr ten lorries on tbe hill road from Hoshiarpur
to Bharwain during the Chintpurni fair.

(b) The -District Magistrate selected the additioual vehicles to be given
permits on the occasion of tbe fair a{ter careful consid.eration of the cluims
of all applicants, a number of drivers and owners being present when the
decision was announced. The District Magistrate's declsion was based on,
the principles that owners already operating on the road should be given
preference for the extra permits.

(4 (First part ) No. (second part) The honourable member men-
tiong{ went to the office of sardar Kehr singh, the Begistration Authority, oo
the 21st August, and applied for permits to enable tf,e Iorries of the D-oaba
Motor service.company, Limited,lo ,on on the same road. The Registration
Authority visited the motor stand the same evening after the honourable
member had seen him in office and found no pass.ogeis left ovor. There were -

iitleed'a few lorries standing by for the moriing ,.ioic".
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Appr,rcerroN oa rED rlosErenpun Expaugs Tn.r.Ngponr courelrr,
IrrUrrnO.

- - :5ry1. Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: 'Will the Eonoutable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to stats- -

(a) whether he is aware of the faot tbat the rroshia,rpur Expresr
lr.anqport_ _ 

Company, I_,imited, Eoshiarpur, applied to- tho
District Magistrate, Hoshiarpur, for permission to take a
we{ling pa{I on 21st June, 1989, from villago Hakumatpur
to Una da Jejor;

(D) whether it is a fact that the above-named co-pany has receivod.
no reply to their application from the Distriot Magistrate so
far ; if so, the reasons therefor and the action Government
propose to take in the matter ?

.Parliamentary S_ecretary (shaikh Faiz Mrrhammad) : (o) No such
appficatron appears to have been received in the office of the District Magis-
trate.

(b) Does not arise.

Scencrry oF DRTNKTN"KT1:11ril;iffil: Duune aro Nunrun,

_'r{798. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Willthe Ilonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that several representa-
tions we_re made by the public of Bhatoli-Phakorian, Bangoli ant several
other rillages of tahsils Dehra and Nurpur of Kangra distrilt, representing
their troubles with respect to the scarciiy of drinkfrg water suppiy in thei;
villages ; if so, what action the Govemment has takeL on those iepresenta.
tions ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut lfaye : Representations were recoived.
from the public of village BhatoliPhak6rian ani from members of the de-
pressed classes of village Kherian in the Dehra tahsil. No representation
was loade by tho inhabitants of any other vilJage situated in either of the two
tahsils-Dehra and Nurpur.

2- Government propose to give a grant-in-aitt of Rs. 822 towards the
oost of improving the water-supply of village Bhatoli-phakorian during the
current financial year.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it within the knowledge of tho Govenr-
ment that there ie scarcity of water in other villages as w"ll ?

Minister: Yes, there is.

_ Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know if the Government proposes to
take action with regard to those viliages ?

. Minister ; Proposals aro recoived from time to time and they do re-
ceive careful attention.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : In view of the faot that this is within the
kuowledge of tle Government, r merely wish to know if the Government
oontemplate taking any action stn rwtu without waiting for any represent-
ation.

s2
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Minister t Suo nwht, action is being taken.

LaIa Dgni Chand : May I know if the Government has ever considered

the ouestion that if the Government cannot give bread to the people, it should

at leist give water where it is required ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Can the Government give an indication
with regard to the action taken by them sao motu ?

Minister : Cases arc being examined and the papers will be laid before

the Sanitary Board.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'When tlid this matter come to the

notice oi the Government that there is scarcity of water in the villages ?

Minister : I require notiee for that.

Pandrt Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government

*6 u*u". of the scarcity of water in that ilaqa before the representation

was made ?

Minister : It is very tlifficult to answer this question ofihanrl. If my

learned friend gives me notice, I shall try to collect the information.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Sinoe how long has this matt'er

been under the consideration of the Government ?

Minister : I require notice'

Crncur,.ln pRolrrBrlrNci roRMATroN oF SUALL EYE oENTRES.

'r,4881. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: T[ill the llonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether it is a f_act t-hat!n May, 1938, a circl$a1

was issued to Civit Surgeons in the Punjab by tho Inspector-General, Civil
Ifospitals, prohibiting the formation_of small eye centres byrelatively un'
skifl6d doct6rs, if so, a copy of the Provinaial Government orders on the
subject may be laid on the table ?

The Honourable Mian Af,ful Haye : Answer to the first part of
the question is in the negative. The second part does not arise.

Snouorrox or BoYs rN soroorJs.

*4960. Lala Bhim Sen sachar: with reference to his reply to my
,unstarred question No. 730,1 will the Honourable Minister for Education
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of cases of seduction of boys by teachers brought to
the notice of the Director of Public Instruction by the Youths
Welfare Association, Lahore, at the time the deputation of
the Association waited upon him on or about the lst of De'
cember 1938 :

(b) whether it is a fact that all these cases related to the municipal, 
and private recognised schools at Irahore, and had been
tlecidid by the school authorities concerned before the tlate
the saitl deputation waited on the Director of Public Instruc'
tion without any punishment in some cases or after some light
punishment being given in other cases to the offenders ;

lYolume YIIf, Page 826.
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(c) whether it is a fact that the Director of Public Instructio! pro-' 
mised to call for the files of the said cases so as to be able to
see what further action could be taken by him to bring to book
the offenders who had either been Iet off altogether or were
only nominally puaished ;

1d) whether the Director of Public Instruction has since heen able to
examine the filcs and to take action against the offenders and,
if not, the reasons for the delay ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hiye : (o) Four.

(b) Yes. Two cases related to teachers serving under tho Municipal
Committee, I-,ahore. which has not delegated pow€rs to any officer of thie
Department. The other two eases related to teachers servin$ in privately
managed sohools, the managing committees of which disposed of the casee

themselves.

(c) Director of Pubhc Instruetion promised to ascertain the facts of
tbe oase, and this has been done.

(d1 Yes. Three of these teaohers have been called upon to show cauee
why their departmental certificates should not be cancelled under Artiole
180, Punjab Education Code. In the case of the fourth m&n, tho
Administrator, I-,ahore Municipality, is being asked to hold an enquiry.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : I want to know if it could be possible for the
Eonourable Minister to give us an idea of the type of enquiry heltl into
the cases of the three teachers referred to here. I

Minister : The enquiry was heltt by the privately managed sohool
authorities and this action was oonsequently taken.

. Feorr.rrrrs FoR TEAcrrrNc or UB.DU: HrNor exo PuNresr r,aNeu,
AGEs rN GovnnurauNr, Drsrnlcr eNn MuNrorper,

Scuoor,s rN rEE PBovrNcE.
*5010. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state-
. (a) the facilitiee available at present in the Government, district an{.

municipal board schools in the province for the stutly of Urdu,', Hindi and Puujabi languages;
(b) whether any instructions have recently been issued by the

Government or the Education Department regarding the study
of the above-mentioned languages in the above.mentioned
sohools ; if so, whether he will be pleased to lay a copy of those
instructions on the table of the llouse;

(c) whether any circular orders have been issued by the Government
or the Education Departmont regarding the stutly of lliadi
in the Government, district and municipal board schools ia,
the Ambala division;

(d) whether it is a fact that in Ambala division llindi is mostly' in
vogue as a written and spoken language;
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(e) whether any alterations have been made or contemplated regard-
ing the position of lrindi in Government, district boardand
municipal board schools in Ambala division ?

The Honourable {iag.A}dulrlaye : (a) The necessar-v arrangementsfj" t!" teaching of urdu, Tindi and prinjahi exist in Go"ernment,birtri.t
Soard and Municipal Board Sahools where there is a demand-

8-G
(b) Y9s. A copy of Director of Pubric rnstruction's Memo. No. 14b0?-

., dated the 7th July, 1988, is placed on the table.
(o) Yes.

(4 No.
(e) None.

ugOU_oI Munaranihmt No- 14i0/G., ilatad, tke |th July, lgtg,
for the Ass,istant Direotor-of Publ,i,c Instrwcticn, pu,niibi i ini

Insgtector of School,s, &awal,piniti Dr,aisdon^
J[inimwn num,ber ol etutents lor wk-*rl:try#r!ffiy" aubjuts can be introiruceit, in Goo-

Your memorandum No. 689Z-8, dated the 2lst May, lg3g..

--^-I1",*.f^"T$3f_Pupjabi 
o,r Hindi may be.introduced in Goi,ernment or Local Borly sehoolsprovroed tho number ot boys clesirous ofreading that language in each class does ilot iall belov8. In this connection wour attontion ie invidd to this-odce t"tt""-N". f3i6t-p, drt"d thu26th oorober, lg28. tt'" u"u;""i oit;1;t"Ei;y.;l.o be introduced-ifui't""-j 

"ignt srudonts
iD each class ofer to take up tho s-ubject. fh" ,irioi-um number of students for the introduc-tion ofArabic or Sanskrit slould be--

(o) thirty-in aU clasees of a school in a town or locality which has bosides tr Government
or board school, a denominational gchool or schtols in which arrangements for tho
toaching ofthe language or languages in question exist ; and

(D) fifteeninallclaseesofaschoolinalocality in whichthereisonlyaGovernment ora board school.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Has it been broughr to tne
notice of the Government or the Director of publio rnstruction t[at in thc
schools controlled by the Irissar District Board some boys are taught in Urdu
and some in Hindi ?

Minister : I require notice for that.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the llonourable Minister treats

Eindi, urdu and Punjabi languages alike so far as their teachi"g i, 
"o"-cerned ?

Minister : As languages they are treated. alike, but if my honourable
friend has in his mind the quostion of medium of instruction then there is dis-
crimination.

Lala Duni chand : May r know if the same kind of facilities exist in
Government and Mulicipal sahools for teaching r{indi and punjabi as tbey
exist in the case of Urdu ?

Minister 3 Yes, as languages the seme faoilities exist.
, KhanSahibKhawaia Ghulen Samad: May f know whether thc

Eonourable Minister received-the represontations orally or verbally or in
F_rti"s fro! the lVIusllm publo of Hissar that the District rnspeotor of
sohools has been introducing Irindi at the expense of Urdu in all boartt

'schools ?
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IUEnirter : f have no reoollection.

Lala Duni Chand : Should I understand that Eindi anrl Punjabi are
- taught in the same number of schools as those in which Urtlu is taugftt ?

Minicfer : I, have already said that it is a question of demand and I
' bave laitl on the table a copy of the letter on the subjeot.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the demand to that effeot has been
insistently made in the Ambala division, particularly, in Elissar, Gurgaon

. antl Bohtak districts regarding facilities being grantod. for teaehing Einiti ?

Lfinietcf : Whorever demands have been matle they have beenr'met
with.

LaIa Duni Chand : My question was whether such domends have beep
made in that part of the Punjab ?

Minister : Might have been made.

Lala Duni Chand : TVhat partioular facilities havo been grantod or
what particular arrangementg have been made in otder to moet trhoso d+
mands ?

Minister : Arrangements are automatioally made acoording 'to the
'conditions laid tlown in the letter whioh f have laid on the table.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : The Eonoumble lffinister
has said that he has reeeived no representation at all.

Minister : I never saitl that. What I said was that I haro no re-
oolleotion.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : May I remind him that I in
'company with other gentlemen of the llissar district waited upon him and.
represeuted to him that the Distriot Inspector of Schools of llissar tlistrict
las been introducing Hindi without the will of the villagers in maoy vil-
lages which are populated prodominently by Muslims.

KhanSahibChaudhrisahibDad l(han: May I know what is thc
medium of instruction accord.ing to the Edueation Code and whether this
oan bo changed without the orders of the Director of Publio Instruation or
not ?

Minister : Medium of instruction in the Punjab is Ur&r, h{i ve have
mad.e some exoeptions in the oase of certain girls' eduoatioqal iqptitutions
and the policy of the Government is to maintain the stakts quo.

Premier: We have set up a eonvention not to d.isoues communal
matters through oral questions. 8o, I would request the honourable meq-
bers not to d,isouss this quostion here.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if tho Eonourable trfiInister is
aware of the fact tbat an impression is growing in the provinoe th* tho
Etluaation Minister wants to disoourage Hindi ?

Minister : ft, oannot be the medium of instruotion as opposed to Urtlu
whicb holds the ground, barring exoeptional eases.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bharglva s,Mey I know whether any plimro pre.
,pared for spread of literaoy have been prepared in l{inili soript ?

Minister : I remomber having supplietl some primers in Ehili,olBo.

o
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'Pandit 

Shri Ram Sharma : .May I know whether the position of
medium of instruction in the Amhala division is the same, r'.a. Ordu, as in
other parts of the province ?

Minister : The medium of instruction is the same, i.a., Urdu, in the
eutire-p_rovince and so long as we look forward to constitute one nation, there,
sbould hc one medium of instruction and not many.

Leot Docron, Fnuer,n Ho8rrter,, Duenerrs.lr,e.

_ 
*5023. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister

or Efucg-troq be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a representation rpss,

lcceived [f hlm from one Subedar-Major Ilari Kishau Guru-ng, O.B.I.,1i4th
9*\nq B-egiment, complaining against the unsympatheti"o couducl of'
the lady doetor in charge of Female Hospital, Dhaiamsara, who refused'
to attend to his wife who was seriously ill aft-er delivery ; if so, the action,
if any, the Government has taken oi proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes, the lady doctor has been
varned to be more sympathetic towardJ the patients in future.

Tlfivsrnn or Pnrxcrper, Nexoe rnou fNrnnMEDrArE Cor,r,ncm,
Rourar.

{'5057. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(c) whether the transfer of Principal Nanda of the Intermediats
College, Rohtak, has anytbing to do with the rustication of
two Jat students, one being the younger brother of the Secre-
tery, Jat High School, Bohtak, and the other being tho son oI
the agent of the Senior Vice-Chairman, District Roard,
Bohtak;

p) whethor a deputation of Rohtak f'lnionists waited upon him on,
his Iast visit to Sonepat in this connection and a promise wag
held out_ by him to them about the transfer menlioried in qa1

above which was subsequently fulfilled;
(e) if the answer to (a) and 1b) ie in the negative, the reason for thi*

transfer ?

The Honourable Mian AHul Haye : (a) No.
(b) Yes. But no promise was held out.
(c) In the interests of public service.

,r Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister please state
the reasons on the basis of which Mr. Nanda was transferred ?

Ministcr : I have said that it was in the interests of publio service.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : For how long did he remain as Principali
of the College at Bohtak ?

Ministr: For about 3 years.

Paudit Shri Ram Sharma : Did Mr. Nanda work for I years ag the
Principal of that college or had he to perform the duties of a professor a*
rell ?

. Miaictor : I think he was Principal for three years.

a
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Pandit Shri Raa Sharma : This is wrong that he remained Principal
for 8 years. Even the previous Principal of tbat collego was also transferred
rfter a short lreriod.

Minister : Whon I assumed office, Mr. Nanda was the Prinoipal a.nd he'
is transferred now.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether Principal Beharilrat
was also transferred after a short period ?

Minister : He went on leave preparatory to retirement, then changed
his mind and came back and was posted to another institution because it.
was not desirable to make frequeatthanges at Rohtak.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that Messrs. Nanda and
Behari IraI were transferred because they were not agriculturists ?

Minister : No. I repudiate that oharge.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I\{ay I know whether it is a fact that Mr"
Nanda rras transferred. from the Bohtak college beeause he rusticated two
such Jat students from his college in whom people highly placed were
interested ?

Minister : The bonourable member has not been fair. I have no hesi-
tation in stating that the question of the agriculturist and ttre non-agricul'
turist was never in m5, mind.

Lala Duni Chand : May f know what the llonourable Minister meens
bv 'interest of public service'?
^ Minister : Since I am being pressed, I have no hesitation in saying that

efter personal knowledge of the officer concerned, I came to the conelusion'
that he was unfit to ho-ld an intLependent oharge of an institution.

Lala Duni Chand : I\{ay I know whether there was any political con'
dderation involved in his transfer or not ?

Minister : There was absolutely no politioal consideration. The oon-
olusion at which I arrived, after an interview with that officer in whioh he'
ruppressed certain facts, whioh he should have brought to my not,ice, and,
distorted other facts, was that he was not fit for holding indopendent oharge'
of the oollege.

LaIa Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Minister tell us what were"

those particular defects that were found in him and on acoount of which he'
w*s found to be unfit to hold an independent chargo ?

Minister : It is not in the public interest to disouss theso details.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it in the publio interest to rliscretlit a public"
servant ?

Minister : You have compelled me to do that.

Mr. Speaker : The next question'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : One more supplementary question, please-.

. , 
Mr. Speaker : No more supplementaries. The next question'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Then as a protest I do not want to ask
uy next questions.

*5063 antl *500F,.-C arwallad,.
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FrNaNcu Smcnureny's REyrEw oN TrrE REpoB,T ox,TEE Oursrpu
Auorr Dppenrunxr, PuNter.

*5074. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the lfonourable Ministor for trIdu.
oation ie pleased to state whegher it is a fact that the x'inance Secretary
to the Punjab_Government in his review on the report of the outside Audii
Department, ?uljab, for_tho year ended Blst Maich, 1988, relating to the
accounts of tho Punjab Education Department romarked that the fl-nancial
interests of Government were not sufficienily kept in viow in certain insti-
!utio-9s,.f-or example, in one school a new cloctrrwas purohased for 8s.42,
but it did not work for a single day and had to be aluctioned for Rs. 4 ; ii
so, the action taken in the matter by the Government ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : Yes. In the case mentioned.
the olock was bought on tho 17th July, 15BE and auctioned as unseryiceable
on t'he 16th Deoember, 1936. Government are taking aetion in the matter.

Pnrmeny Scnoor,s.
*5091. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Minister for

.Education be pleased to state *
(a) the number at present of primary schools in the district of

Amritsar;
(b) whether t!. syrt.- of co-eduoation is prevalent in these schools;

if so, what is the ratio of girl students in them ;
(c) whether- any and. if so, what steps the Government taking for

popularising -the system of oo.education up to the priiary
standard in the province ?

The llonourable Mian Abdul llaye : (o) 369.
(b) Yes. AboutS'8 per cent. of the total enrolmont in co-educational

sohools are girls.

- (-c) Qovgrnment has already issued two circular lettors on the subject
ond district boards are being encouraged to open co-educational schools.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know if it is a taeb
that the Minister for Education has received represen{ation against the
system of co-eduaation ?

Minister : I do not think I have.

Sruonrts' srRrNE er GovgnNunxr Cor,r,neu, Dueneuser,r.
*iln Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Eilu-

.cation be pleased to state the causes, events and effects of the recent
students' strike at Go_ver^nment college, Dharamsala, district Kangra, and
the action taken by the Government in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : A partial strike occurred at the
end of June in the Government rntermediate college, Dharmasala, which was
.amicably settled by the students unconditionally-apologizing and asking to
be allowed to return to college. rt is not in the public interest to enter into
,furthe,r details now.
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cftaudhri Muharnmad,trilasan : v{ill the Minister please stete thc
€auseg for the strike ?

Minister : The last portion of the reply is that it is not in the publio
interest to enter into further details now.

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : I am not asking about the first por'
tion. Will the Minister state the causes ?

Minister : I am referring to the last portion of the answer and not of
the question.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : The Minister is trying to evsde
the reply. I want a reply to the first portion.

Minister : I am not trying to evade to answer the question. The
honourable member should realise that a oertain matter is still pentling anil
it is likely to remain pending for some time. Therefore, it is not desirable
to enter into the details of the strike, the causes, the events, and suoh other
things.

ChaudhriMuhammadHasan: Who is making the enquiry?

Minister : The enquiry is complete and certain action is contemplat'
cd.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : If the enquiry is complete, diit thc
-enquiry also give reasons for the strike ?

Minister : The reasons were given and f am not prepared to disclose
them in the public interest.

Munshi Hari Lal : When the enquiry is oomplete where is the publio
,interest standi.B in the way of disclosure of the c&useg ? We want to knot
the causes.

Miniater : f have already made it clear that a certain matter is pend.
ing and certain action was contemplated, but somehow or othe,r that action
is now being postponed. Therefore it is not in the public interest to disoust
the case.

Munshi llari Lal : Do I understand. that the investigation of the oeulct
thst led to the striko is still pending ?

Minister: I have said that the enquiry was held and the report Ta6
rubmitted but beeause certain action eontemplated has been portponed,
t ig not in the publie interest to discuss the matter as a whole.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will it be possible for the Minister to state
rgainet whom tbis contemplated action is io be taken-against the teaohor
or against the students ?

Minister 3 It is against a certain officer.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Iu view of the fact that the action is merely
to be taken against a eertain officer wi[ it ofrend against publio interest if the
trfinisfol will be pleased to gtate the causes so for es they relate to the
rtudents ?

Minigter : The causes of the strike would be a relevant matter in thet
.nquiry. Therefore I would aot discuss it.
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Lda Duni Chand : Is it a matter of publio interest that action was
telen but it w-ag postponed and is it not in the public interest to disclose rrhy
tho action ordered to be taken has uot beon taken ?

TikLa Jagiit Singh Bedi : Is any action likely to be taken against
thc officer ?

Minister : I am unable to answer that question.

Sarer,r,pox.
{'5126. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-

ootion bo pleased to state-
(a) the total number of cases of smallpox in the district of lloshiar.

pur sinoe lst January, 1939 ;

(b) the number of deaths due to smallpox in the same period;
(c) the number of persons vaccinated in this area in the same period;
(d) the number of cases and deaths a,mong those vaccinated ;

(e) the number and names of villages in the said alistrict affected by
the epiilemic during this period;

(fl the official source of information re the outbreak of smallpox in
the villages and whether the reporting agency has proved
effioient and expeditious in the said district during the recent
outbreak of this foll disease ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) 371, from 1st January to
!!nd September, 1989.

(b) 161.

(e) Primary vaccinations 6,860

Revaccinations 24,625

(d) 79 cases and 15 deaths.

(o) 115 villages-uade the lirt attaohed.

A Eilrst part.-Putwaris and lambardsrs.
Sccanil pafi.-Yea.

Li,st oJ oi,lhges i,nteded s'tnce lst Jamnry,lg89.

1. Tanda Towu.
2, Miani Town.
3. Dasuya Town.
4. Mukerian Town.
6. Munak Kalan.
6. Porika.
7. Garhdiwala.
8. Singhowal.
9. Kamalpur.

10. Muradpur.
ll. Pandori.
12. Nangal.
13. BhangalMajra.
L1. KoUiMirpttr,
16. Giujjar Basoha.
16. Jaura.
17. Salehriau.
18. Ghogra.

19. Ilarsipind.
20. Budhabar.
21. Fatehgarh.
22. Hoshiarpur Town.
23. Ranipind.
24. Bhadan Bariana.
25. Kaluwal Kotla.
26. Basi Ghulam llussain-
27. Bhagowal.
28. Bhungarni.
29. Mehmowal.
30. Dhamian.
31. Tarkiana.
32. Kbandhala Jattan.
33. Shahpur.
.34. Eariana Towu.
35. Balachaur.
36. Bomana.
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Buthgarh.
Majowal.
Sutheri Khurd.

:37.
38.
39.
40.
4t.
.42.
.43.
M,
46.

.43.
17,
48.
49.
60.
.61.
.62.
53.
64.

.56.
56.
"57.
68.

.69.
60.

.61.

82,
,63.
64.

.66.

66.
67.

.o8.
09.
70.
71.
72.
73,
74.
76.
74.

Khanpur.
Ilareehmanser.
Dhoriwala.
Nangal Shahidsn.
Jaja.
Khaudhala Sheikhan.
Nangal Jomal.
Rakran Bet.
Patti.
Badla.
Bhatiun.
Bhelowal.
Bhaura.
Udhepur.
Raghpur.
Jakhera.
Januari.
Mahalpur.
Eihatpur.
JaIalpur.
Dhermkot.
Nangali.
Ajoli.
Kolewal Fatbu.
Karaur,
Budhipind.
Dhugga,
I(handhala, Jattan.
Machhian.
Bohan.
Badhera.
Raipur.
Jaura.
Mehatpur.
Rampur Ealehar.
Khandhali Narangpur.
Baasi Kr.lan.
Jallowal.
Surewal.
Jhangar Kal4n.

,4.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
9r.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

100.
l0l.
L02.
r03.
104.
105.
106.
I07.
r08.
r09.
I 1.!.
Ilt.
1r2.
rl3.
114.
115.

Mehtiana.
Mirsapur.
Ladpur.
Khanpur.
Chohal.
Baich.
Litran.
Lit.
Rakar Dhaha.
Ambota.
Rajpur.
Sub.Jail Hoshiarpur.
Khadisla-
Mallian.
Sikri.

Mandiani.
Sahungra.
Bodal.
Bharta.
Badhehar.
Mirzapur.
Chipra.
GuIpur.
Mehandpur.
Bharapur.
Sadhra.
Ul&dni.
Saido Patti.
Noshehra.
Degana.
Jahan Khelan.
Kahri.
Dhaula Khera.
Rattowal.
Sehri,
Jhriwala Suburb Ambota.

Lr.l,uonn Colr,ncr r.oa WoMEN.

'15130. Raia Muhanmad Sarfraz Khan 3 WiU the Eonourablo
Minister for Education be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of failures in each subject in the Intermediate
antl B.A. examinations of the Punjab University held in 1989
from amongst the students of the Lahore College for Women,
stating also the n&mes and qualifieations of the toachors in
charge of teaching in each of these subjects ;

(b) the reasons for the numbor of failures tlisclosed by tho above
figures where their total for any pa,rticuler subjeot exceedr
three and the steps being taken by the College to eliminate the
possibility of Eo many failures ia future yeers :

{c) the qualifications of the Urtlu teaoher of the Lrahore College for'Womon in the subject of English and her qualifications for
undertaking instruction in general translation into Englith,
to the Intermetliate standard students and instruotion in trans.
lation into English of the books prescribed as textbookr
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lBaia Muhammad Sarfraz Khan.]
in Urdu for Intermediate girl students and why a person
who might be at least a Master of Arts has not been

found for such work;
(d) the qualifications il English of the teacher r,1 charge oI Persian

foi the Intermediate classeg and her qualifications for under'
taking instruction in translation into English of the booke
prescrlbed for the Intermediate in Persian ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : I regret that the answor to the
quertion is not readY.

Fnuer,n Hosrrrel, MonrNpe.
*5194. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister for Educa-

tion be Pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the Civil-Surgeon- has re.cently ryad.e in-

quiries into the working of the female hospit-al at Itforindo,
[.ahsil Rupar, distriet Ambala ; if so, what has been the result
thereof ;

(b) the steps the Government intends to take to redress the grievance
of the public, if any, regarding the workiug of the said
hosPital ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul t-Iaye : (g) a1a (b] Enquirios were made

frvt[e Civit Surseon inMay and Julylast. As the Suh-Assistant Surgeon

iJ "" "-"fooee 
o"f the district board, all papers together with the reports of

;lftilil'S"igeon and the opinion of the.Inspector'General-of.Civil llospitals,
Puniab. *ere' for*arded to the Commissioner, Ambala division, for neces-

r"t"'."ii"". No information has yet been reeeived by Government in regard

ti [Ue action taken by Commissioner or the district boa,rd.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if- complaints have been pouring in
rego"tiog this t*ay since she was posted ?

Minister : I do not understand what mv-h-onourable friend means by
,. po"["-[ i*i, 

- 
H" put a definite question and I have answored that.

Lala Duni Chand : If th9 Honourable Minister does not understaud

what-ii-meart by.. pouring in, " may.I con'sey what I mean in a different

b;;;;" ? Is i[ not a facf that ever since she was posted people have been

-ef,it I comPlaints against her ?

n4ii"i",", : If they started makin-g complaints on the very first day

sUe *rt -pottetl that would naturally make me dubious'

Lali Duni Chand : If the complaints started almost from the time she

,", p*tra rnd continue up to this time, will he consider the matter ?

Minieter : I do uot know what the honourable member now is driv'
i"s "iI- f Uare given the reply. The enquiry was held and the.papers

il"""..t.a *ith thi enquiry have now been forwarded to the Commissionor

i;;;;;;rry action, because the lady_ concerned is an employee of the dis'

irict boartt.- Some action will be taken'

Lala Duni Chanil : Is it not -a fact that several enguiries have been

*"aif,rii"g I["]*t t*o years in the matter and nothing has come out of

the enquirY ?
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Punjab Congress Com-frittee.
Lala Duni chand : will the Minister himself say whether it is notertremely jmproper on his part to answer in thai way-, ?";;;;.rtinent ?
Minister : ft was,ap impertinent question as to why the action tobe tsken was postponed. r ---- :

- Khan sahib K$wai1-Ghulam samad : May r kuow whother it isr fact that the neonre of Morinda who-*."" compraining ,u tn" time sub-mitted representatiols for the transfer-of this lady ?
Minister : I think, it is.

th*f"f?" 
Sahib Khawaia GhuI"". Samad: What were the orders passed.

Minister : An 
-enquiry was hord and papers have now boen sent to.the commissioner. rt ii not to" tno-bo"ernment to transfer an emproyee.of the tlistrict board.

Lala Duni chand : Does it not hord good in the case of this rady:
,rJ l:, urn uri t1l try Llf

Minister : It is true in the case of many gentlemen.

- Dr' Gopi chand Bhargava : IIay r know whether anv time limithar been fired by the Goverim"ot to. ("ra.tiJ}.:I" *#;1*,
Minister : I have already stated that the q"qoiry is ,emplete.Papers have been sent to tne co*missi;nlr and the commissioner and thedistrict board are likery to tats so*;-'aoiio" o" tne onqoirl. 

----

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Ifow long will it trf." I
.. llinister : ft is very difficult for me to say how long it will take for.the dishict borrd to'move in the ;;trer. n inuy d;-;;i;ove quickrythey will [6 1sminfl6fl of their d;y. - 

*

J)r. Gopi'chand Bhargava , tto* rong does it require to take actiouon an enquiry ?

Minister: That 
_l? 

u,r"ry,.hypothetical question. That depeirdrupon the nature of the report ,ri tnJ'circumstances of the case.prt $opi c@gd Bhargava : Then, ho* can the rronourable Ministerrry thet it is not like the p"ivi"ciaf Co"gr"r, Committeo ?

Nnw Grnr,s, Souoor,g rN TED pnovrNcE.

nar##li'r.T,t*Lltl1fp' Bedi: wlr the Honourabre Minister ror

(a) whether in accordance with the- provisions of the budget of ths.current year, about two hundrid new girls' schools were to beopened in the province;
(D) if the answer to the above be in the afrrmative, wil he be preasedto state ho,* T?3y girts,schoot, *iU b;;";.i'i"-lr""tg;;6l

district out of thirs6;;
(o) the number 

9f. girls' schoors which have actually been opeaed in,that distriot?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) 180 girls', primary schooh

.rre to be opened in the province tluring the current frnancial year.

(b) Seven.

1c) All the soven schools have boen opened'

TikLa Jagiit Singh Bedi : Woultt the lfonourable 1\{inister-be pleased
-to state as tt #hen these schools were opened in the Montgomery district ?

Minister : I think they were opened in the beginning of October'

Esus ron Cetluor oPERArroNs.

*5217. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : (t:) Will the llonourable Ministor
{or Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is not a faot that fees a-re oharged from the patients for
eataract operations performod in the Government hospitals

at Bori, Moga antl geveral other plaees I

(b) if so, whether any regular account is kept ancl-whether the amount
: so recoived iJ tteposited with the hospital authorities;

(di) will Governrent please . lul ? co-py-^of the rules on the table,
'if any,'made by tho Government in that behalf ?

" The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye : (,t,) (r) For oataract operations

,p.rtor-ea i"-iiJ civil hospital at Beri irthe Bohtak clistrict foos are chargetl
'from well-to-do patients. 

- 
Subsoriptions are also collecteil which are used for

Br*iai"g comfoits to poor patienls on the advice of the Hospital Yisiting
Committee.

fhe hospital at Moga is a local funtt institution. Fees are chargod from
patients for tataraot oplrations performed in that hospital'

.(b) A rezular aocount is kept by the medical. officgr. Tho amount
rcali)eh in fels is, in the first instance, creditetl to provineial r-eYonue$ in the

oase of a Government hospital and to the local fund' conoernetl in the case of
e iboal funtt hospital. fhe share, if any, of tho medical officer is drawn

afterwards.

fiil \D private and family wartls of Governm:nt hospilals the scale of
lees is iaitt down in Appentlii I of Appentlix LIII to the Punjab Medicol

M"nuat, a copy of whr6[ is. available iu the Assembly Library'
As regards local fund hospitals anil dispensaries, oach looal botly has

its own ru]es.

Lala Deshbandhu Gqpta : May I know if the llonourable Minister
.is not in-a position to say as-to what sharo of tho fees is drawn by the

medical officer ?

Minister : That I am unable to saY'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilave the Government no say in the
matter ? Are there no rules about it ?

Minister : Thers aro.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : what is the portion ohar-god by the
,-p.r.* *no performs the op6rations in Moga antl Bori centres ?

-Miriister : I would require notice for that question'
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I,gla DeJhbandhu Gupta : May I know as to who'deoides whether
,:a- patient is well-to-do or not ? Is-it left to the sub-assistan!.surgeon
there ? ' "1;'.

Minister : Different procedures are followed in different institul
tions.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the Honourable Minister received
.anv complaint that in ordei that the doctors may charge fees, some poor
.persons are also shown as well-to-do ?

Minister : In fact the complaints that I have received are to the
.contrary, sometimes well-to-do people who are in a position to pay give
out tha,t they are too poor to pay.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta i tr it not necessarv then in view of that
to issue clear instructions, so that there may be no opioion about it ?

Minister : The instructions are quite clear. 
- 

The average man in
this province is not willing to pay. He is willing to call himseli poor and.
indigent.

Posr-lronrnM EXaMINATIoN oF DECEASED F.EMAT/Eg.
*5233. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: W-rll the Honourable

Minister of Eduoation be pleased to state-
1a) whether it is a fact that the post-mortem examination of deceased.

females is also conducted by male doetors; if so, why such
examinations are not conducted by female doctors wherever
they are available;

(b) the action Government contemplates taking in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes. Women doctors
have generally little or no experience of even ordinary medico-legal work.

(b) undor tho rules post-mortem examination cannot be conducted"
b"v- al officer below the rank of assistant surgeon. There are at present
only {our women assistant surgeons in the who-ie province, one of whom is
attached to the Punjab Mental Hospital. The praclice to which the honour-
able member refers must therefore necessarily continue to a very large extent.
Besides in vierv of the answer to part (a) of [he question, Goveinment do not
.consider that women doctors should be allowed to do Ttost-mortem exami-
nations.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Cannot the Government
hasten-to change the rules so that lady sub-assistant surgeons may also be
allowed to conduct, post-mortem examination on female U6aies t

Minister : This is a request for action.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I want to know whether the

rules can be changed so as to allow lady sub-assistant surgeons to conduct
post-martem exa,minations of females. r have not made a request, to change
the rules.

Minister : I have given reasons for not enstrusting the work to them.
Khan Muh"'.mad Yusuf Khan : Am I to understand that even when

..there are more women assistant surgeons the Ttost-mnrtem work will not, be
given to them ?

Minirter : That is a hypothetical question.

o
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Leov Docron er Monrxol, Drsrnrct Auaer,e.

*525t. Ilfirr. Duni Chand: will the Eonourable Minieter for Edu-.
eotiou be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that recently an inquirywas held into the com*
plaints made by the publio at large against the latly doctor ai'
Morinda, distriot Ambala;

(D) the main grievanoes of the public enquired into and the result of
the enquiry held by the Civil Surgeon, Ambala ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) and (b) Inquiries 'were

made by the Civil Surgeon in May and July last. The complaints principally
were that tho lady doctor had been charging fees to which she was not en-
titled, that she had made incorrect entries in the registers and that she had
allowed her brother to work in the hospital. As she is an employee of the
District Board, all papers were forwarded to the Commissioner, Ambala
division, by the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals with his opinion. No
information has yet been received by Government in regard to the action
taken by Commissioner or the district board.

ADJOURN}IENT MOTIONS.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urilu)
On a point of privilege. My submission is that the other day I introduced
an adjournment motion in the House. But you were pleased to remark
that it should be reintroduced in the House after having been properly
vorded and couched in bet,ter language. I enquirod whether my motion
would be in order after effecting the required. change and you were pleased
to promise that, its being ruled out would not stand in the way.

Mr. Speaker : All I said was that if the motion was properly drafted,
both in form and substance, I u'ould consider it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My contention is that my adjourn-
ment motion was placed on the- list, but afterwards it was disallowed
on the ground of its defective language. But now even after I have made
the changes asked for, the Assembly Secretariat writes to me to say that it
was not being included in the list, as it, was once ruled out of order. Now
I would like to know the reason why it is not being included in the list.

Mr. Speaker : Did I say that it shall be entered in any list ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : No, Sir. What I want to ask is as
to why I am given such an arbitrary reply while you agreed to consider the
same motion if better worded.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's motion is not, includetl in
the list of motions for adjournment.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : This is what I complain of that you
are yet to consider, and the Secretary writes that it can not be included in
the list.
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DtrsurBslI, or Cr+uBEnr AnJer Drs, I-r.r,ruenoen.

Lala Dtr"i Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): I ask for
lea-vp to mahe a motion for .the adjournnqat of the business of 

' the Ifouse
to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the extreme
high-handedness practise$ on a faiily large 

-scale 
antt resort"ed to recently

!y tn" local administration in ordei to ciush and paralyse all legitimat!
Congress aotivities in l{oshiarpur district as evidoncled Uv tUe dis;jssal of'
chaudhri_ Arjan Das, Lambardar of village Kharar ichharwal, tahsil
Garhshankar.

$f. lnealcr I flas the honourable member got a copy of the order of
dismissal ?

Lda Duni Chand : I have not got the order in m;, possession.

. Mr. Speakcr :- Is the honourable member in a position to say whether
thore was an appeal against the.order?

Lda Duni Chand 3 I do not know.

, Mr. SpeaLer : Then let the aggrieved person first go to t}1e appellate
authoritv.

. Lala Duni Chand : I want to know one thing. If a judicial avenue
is open, does the fact that that avenue is opon bar me-from s"e-king any other
remedy ? I want your ruling on the point.

M1. lneaLer : rf thele is- a remedy, on the executive or the judicial side,.
at a rule that:emedy should be availed of before any person pomes to this
Assembly, which is not a court of appeal to decide a[ hino, matters.

. pr. G"p: Ch""d Bhargava : Remedy at the hands ol whom ? It is
lot the people,.who get this treatment, who come here and discuss tn"r" "i.journment motioug. rt is the members of this Assembly, who are not at all
eonnected with anything that happens, who bring in tbese adjournment
motions.

. .ur. speaker -: r a$ee with-the honourabre member; but the question
is whether, when there is-a remedy, on the executive o" ih" judiciil ,te;
the aggrieved party should exhauit remedy, before his caso Jan be pl;;;,i
bofore the rrouse by one of its honourablC members. rn my opiaic,ii this
rhould bo done.

Lala Duni chand : rf r fail to appeal to sir sikander Hyat or to gomc
other Minister, does that also debar-me from moving a"' aayoon -*imotion ?

Mr. speaker : The honourable member shourd conoct information.
But he says that he has not got even a copy of tho order of dismissal. AII
h-e says is that so and so has been dismiesed';- Uut he is unable to say on what
charge.

- --Lala-Duni chand : r am responsible enough to ascertain tbe facts. r
*?I ":t be so stupid as to say an incorrect thi"g. Do you moan to say thatif the lambardar had been rewarded r woultl cjme here and say thlt G"
has been dismissed ?

l\&. Fpe*er: On whqt ehsrgo has he bem dississed ? : , , 
:

LaIa Drui Ch8rd : f oan exploin. :

o2.
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Mr. SpeaLer : f want a copy of the order itself.
,uncorroborated report.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
oI witnesees ?

Does corrobrrration mean production

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member may interpret as he likes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I wish to state one thing more and it is
thir. Supposing the Gove.rnment has gone out of its way and done a thing
.rhich is illegal and which is against public interest and the injured person
dare not go to a court of appeal. Then, are we to discuss that question
or not, ?

Mr. Speaker : \tr/ith what object ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : To ventila,te the grievance of the public
that that man has been unlaxfully injured. Now there is a lambardar
here.

Mr. Speaker : Had it been shown wh.y the lambardar was dismissed
and that the administrative responsibility of Government was involved for
his dismissal, an adjournment motion would have been in order.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What I was going to say was that an
appeal in this ease might lie to the Commissioner or the Minister. But he
does not appeal because he is afraid of further action by the Government since
he is appointed by the Government. Then in that case does an adjourn-
ment motion lie or not ?

Mr. Speaker : If any other remedy is open it mu,qt be resorted try
tefore coming here. This House is not a court of appeal.
. Dr.Gopi Chand Bhargava : It woulil be a court of appeal if the man

who has been appointed comes here and s&ys, "I do not qo to the court but
I come here to appeal". Now what is the position ? Thit man has not got
the strength enough to go to the Government and he does not want to tahe
action or there mav be some other reason why he does not go to the corrrt
of appeal. Rut still it is a matter of public interest.

M'inister for Revenue : The lambardar is appointed or romoved by the
Deputy Corrrmissioner as I have explained. many times in this House. U
he is not satisfied with the decision of tho Deputy Commissioner, he can
appeal to the Commissioner and then finally to the Financial Commissioner.
Nothing furthor can be done. In this case tho man has appealed to the
Commissioner.

Mr. Speaker : The dismissal of an individual lambardar is not a matter
of publie coneern. It is the charge on which he is dismissed, which might be
a matter of urgent public importanoe. But we do not know what the eharge
is. A copy of the order of dismissal could have been easily obtained. The
I{onourable Minister for Revenue says that an appeal is pending oefore the
Commissioner.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I was not discussing that partioular
question. You were pleased to rule that if any remedy lay in a court of
rppeal, that question could not he discussed here. I was iubmitting that
it is not an individual grievance that we wanted to disauss het€.

[ 2No Novn., 1939.

I cannot accept an
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Pandit shri Rah shar-ma ? on,a qoint of order.- rf an appeal is pre*.
ferred-then you_would,sar that trheoaseis srb liud,ia* ana it cannot be dis-
::::ti: -{.1a 

wpngn &ppeal is not made-you re'mark thgt an appeal should

".::lj tY:yS". ,l.requestyou'to enlighten us as to.,il.hich courle is openr0'us for movxtg adjournment motrons.

1 -Mr.-Sp3aker: If an appeal:lies, under the law'in force. it mas bepr€terred. tJut if the aggrieved person does not care to apneal. he ma"v be
token to have no complaint,. though the originar ;;d.;-#;;';g-#'hi;
may involve the admiiistrative reiponsibilit! otltU" Oor'"*-Jl*::-' 

*:-
Lala Bhim sen Sachar : w'-e have instarces of lathi charses bv noliL'rt is op-en to'tbe man'who is.rathi-chargea:ty tu p"ii.t-t, c""#;iJffi;law and yet oglthe very basis df lathr"chardos *e'n"v" tL&-p.r-iil.i-ti

you to move adjournment motions. The polnt at issue is'a certain action of
Government fpr vhich the .admiaisfrativo'responsibility oi ihe',Govertment

-is there. \4lhat r went to knnw is,this. y,iu sqyir;ry ;[", o"*eay: i*
':openl then thq{ remeay must-be n J,ir*it.a to. t, tUe dase of lathi chbrge,
' cqrtainl.v. a remedy is opon and yet,you have arways b*" pi;;*"d to p;;:;
adjournment motions on flrat sriU;eit ; 

:

' 
-,,_!!;sneaLgr : It iB the: illegarit-r' of the order of the nragistrate orlthe

p-o,l!. _:?:.,", 
under whose orders the constahlcs made the lathi"charge, which

is drscussed. The injuries received by orie individual o.-u o,i*tier of-
individuals is not the matter which reatty makes ttre aal'ou***m *oti*
admissible. rt is the illegal order or action on whicli an adiournment
motiorr is or ean be.basod. ,"r-l'- r ------

LaIa Bldm sen sachar : That is exacfly'oui,rontentioh.' we, as r
house of representetives; are'doncerned with this case. 

- - ,::---- 
:

Mr. Spe.aLe.r :..Then the order shourd have been here to enable thc.
House to judge its illegality.

- Lala-Bhim-Sen sqqhar : lv.Iay I be permitted to say tbat when an
. honourable pembeT of this rloupe makes himserf responsible for a stateursnt
it-is.onlyrair that his slatement shoulil be acceptedT if;;rri4g the.course
ol tlisculsion, you find that an honourable memb^er Ua, *ait"a ffi fime of the
Ilouse, I dare say the'House could take action 

"g"ioh 
hila .B;ili;;;

honourable merhber goq"! to vou and. makes ,"."*"i"-.t"tement and ho
accepts respo_nsibility for his statement, to require him to prodo"" a copy ofa3 or.der and to give further evidence is,r'thr..nk, 

"oi.6"riri"nt withthe.
$igoitf of the representatives of the people. r iherefore- ,ou*it r"rp..T-fully that' you mav be pleased to revise lvour views with respeot to tt i.
matter.

..Mrr.Spcaker: AecordTg_to Campion, page lgg, an adjoumment
motion " must not deal or be based or'*oorio6orated'""po"t, ind officid,
informstion must be available." rs there any offcial i"ir;;'"ti;, before thc,
I{ouse ?

. Dr. cropi chand Bhargava : corroboration would be like this. gup*
posing a msn writes to me-I

My.spealcr: The .time of the rlouse is veryvslusbre. go, ret urproeeed.
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Ulusrrrrox ot PowBBs or Erxroa ero Juuon Ytor'Pmstolxrs,
Ilossrrnrua Dretarcr Borap.

Lela Uuni Clidnd lAmbala snd Simla, General, Bural): I beg to ask

tor ba?e lo--"ts E--oiion foi the adjotirnmeirt oI the business of the
House to disouss a ilefinite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the
.extreme high-hantledness praotisedon afoirly large scale and resorted to
rocently fi: tUe Deputy Cbmmissionsr in oriter to orush a_n$ pyalyse sll
legitimirte" aotivities in Iloshiarpur distriot as evidenoetl by the u!urp.s-

ti6n of all powers .of senior airtl junior vice-presidents of r,he district
boa,rd by bim.

iltr. Soealer : Will the honourable member please state the rule of
,low, if any] uniler which the alleged usurpation was made; and explain
the lactum of usurpation ?

lala Dunf Ghnd : As the Honoureble Minieter knowe there is no rule

iI bw under which these powers have been taken and therefore it is not poa-
.rible lor me to quote any-rule. fhe allegotion is that the junior and senior

wioe-trneoidents *ho heilbeeri exercising cPrtlin po-rvers-for_ a.lo.ng tilne hevc

nov ior the first time in the history of the local board aalministration been
.deprived of these powors. The whole thing. is a terrible type of repression

ttit is being carriid out in the Hoshiarpur district. We want to tell this
iiouse whot-sort of repression is being practised in the district. More than
,one hundred men have been arrested indisariminately for one thing or the
,other.

ilr. Speaker : That matter ie not under eonsideration now.

Leta Duni Chand : I am referring to thfu repression simply to illur'
trate my point, the high-handedness of the Deputy Commissioner. I have
.quoted lhis instanoe in support of that statement. In this oase there is no
rAther rbmedv open to us.

Mr. SpeaLer : will the honourable r-nember please refer to section
'19-A of thdDistiidt Boards Act dhd say which powers were delegated by
'.{he ilistrict' bobrd to the Deputy Commlssionei and the vice-presidents
'tErpectively ?

the
MY
the

way
given to the Deputy Commissioner.

Mr. Spealer : What I wish to know is what powers were giveu by
,the district board to its ohairman.

, I.ala Duni Chand : The Deputy Commigsioner is the ohaiioan of the

,,.distriot board. He has got oertain powers and he has been 6xsl6ising ttrose

. power8.

Mr. speaLer : The question is whether-all pow_ers have.been delegated

to him alonl or some powers have also been delegateil to the juritlr and the
,aenior vice-presidents ?

, , , Lala DuiliChand : Eaoh of ithe# three lunctionaries have been given.

separate and distinct powers within the scope of the resolution.
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. . ltlt Spcaler : Cau the honourable member quote a single instance in
whioh one of the two vice-presidents was not 

-allowed td exercise his
porvers ?

Iata Duni Chand : r claim to know all about Iloshiarpur as & number
of people fro_m Iroshiarpur whom I know personally as b6ing respectable
and responsible have been coming to me and placing ali- these facts
before me and I warned them against the facts being wrong. They assured
me tbat the facts ar_e perfeotly correct. In fact in every municipal com-
lnittee powers are allowed to these funotionaries, becausd one man cannot
do all the work of the dietrict board. Therefore these powers hove bem
distributed among all these three.

- *fr. Speaker : The point is whether the powers, which were exercised
by the two vice-chairmon, were also delegated io the chairman.

Lala Duni Chand : So far as my information goes no suoh powers have
been or were delegated to the deputy oommissionei. (.Votfres; i{o.)

Rai Sahib Rai llari Chand (tlrilu): May I say a word about the matter
I p. M. under consideration ? Usually thero are some powers

boards. rhey in 
",.,"It;'?#fi;,*"fouJT:,& 

t},.,,[]"ffiT";,1.tTi:j
'rome of the powers on the senior vice-chairmen and some on the junior vice-
ohairmen. rn the case now before the House no departure haJbeen made
lrom the previous praotiee. Let me also point out that it is true that some
9f the powers of the senior and junior vice-cbairmen have been taken away,
but it is uot correct to say that a,ll of their powers bave been usurped.

. Rar Faiz Muhemqad Khan (Urilu): I may submit that in this case
nothing hail been done which can be considered to be against the law. r am
the julior vice-chairman myself and I can say on my own personal experi-
e.uce that powerB which were previously conferred on me bave not been tiken
away. For insta,nce, the powors as regards gates, publie health and trees were
conferred on me and even now thoy are vested in me. As a matter of fact
no power has been taken away. similarly the senior vice-chairman is
entrusted with,some other duties.

. Mr.- Spealer : That appears to be correot. \{hat may have happened
is that all powers under sections 20 and 2? were conferred on the ohoiiman ;
vhile some of those powers also were oonferred on the vioe-ohairmen. rf so,.
it is-open to the Deputy 0ommissioner not to exeroiseallpowershimself but,
to give some of thbne powers to the senior or the junior vice-president. But
it is equally open to him to tell them at an-v moment that he himself will
exercige all those powers.

Rpruover, or Nrrroxer. Br,ec.

- Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Urhan) : Sir, I beg to ask fof leave to make a motion for the adjournment

.of the businass of the I{ouse to d.iscuss a deflnite matter of urgent publio
importanoe, '.ramely, insult a,nd.,removal of national flag by Mr. Jagdish

.$waroop, Assistant Sub-Inspector,of Polioe, Ilansi, ttistriof Iliisar from the
trorasc of Irah Brij Mohan Lnl on the 6th dugust, 1939. 

)
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Dr. Gopi chand Bhargavg (Latrore city, General, urban) : sir, on the

a"y Iil[." ft-is Excellency tie Viceroy was proceeding to Hissar to,'preside
oo6, * Durbar, this hous-e on whieh the national flag was fl;,ing was situated

on the road through which His Excellency the viceroy -had to pass.

fhis assistant srib-inspector of police removed the national flag for reasons

best known to him. 0n this insult of the national flag, there was a great

*gitrtio., and public meetings were held and the reports of these meetings

w"ere sent to th6 Honourable the Premier and were also sent to the newspapers'

some enquiry was made by the Government. At this moment I have not
got with me the papers and Government casntnllnique. I have just, sent-for

t'h.*" p*p"rr. Sii, our contention is that the assistant sub'inspector-had

,"*ooid-the national flag and the Government now waut, to cover him.'

*;rrttfrat everybotly has a right-to hoist that fla,g.on his_house and b;,

removing'the na,tional has, the whole province,,nay, the whole of India, has

t.." i"*irtt.a: To vindicat e this insult this adjournment motion has been

movecl.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool l\{ahurood) : So far as the'

,.rpJ.iof-tn. national or Con[ress or.I-,eaguelug il concerned, that is a

-r,'tt"" on wnich there can be no two opinions. But the question at issue at

tfi. .t"g" is whether the adjournment motion on the facts alleged, is in order-

"r ""t. 
I would request thb honourable members opposite to sta-te as to what

specific facts are sought to be enquired into. The incident is alleged to have

iir."" ptr* on 6th Lugust Thel- could have put an5' questions with regard'

io-tUl*trtter or tabled.a resolution. If they have not- thought fit to do so,

i-**ia request that in fairness to the House th-ey should put a short notice

;o"iil ;i'i"ir o, 
""-*rr"i 

prrticula' poi'i furthlr enquir! is sought' '

Mr. Spea}er : A complaint was made to Government. An enquir.y

** ora"r"A-*ith the result that the facts stated on the floor of the House were

founil to be incorrect. what else could the Government do ?

Parliamentary SecrGtary : M5' -submission 
is that if there is anv

"aaiiiilrf-p-oi"t 
on which the-honourable members opposite _want to elicit

i"toi-*tlori, let, them put a sbort notice question and we shall be ready- to'

;;Th"; ;"d supply any information which thev ma-'' particularly req,ir.,.
and, if necessary, we shall make ftlrther enquiries'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bharglva 3 A-telegram was sent- to the Depuf CoP-

-i*io""r-u"-a the Superinteitlent of Police of Hissar and olso to the Premier

iilii- f""i-b that very da1-and it was.also sent to the press' Then a letter

;;;';.;;dtin" pru.id"r,t of the District congress commitree, Pandit Neki

ii;;";; iti" ir"-;"r. I also wrote to the Preurier and f have received this'

i"frri""tl"" and f can take action on that. f have also read in the pap€rs l

ifr"f tii" Urector of Public Information Bureau issued a commwnique that

ino.. o"r" not the facts. Therefore, trre in{ormation that the Government

;;d ;" i;; p;ssession has a,lready heen given and so on this matter no short

notice qr.itioo is necessarY'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma (Urdu) t l["y I draw )'our attention to your"'

o*" ioii"f*f,i.t yoo f,u"" iepeated more than once on the floor of the House,'

iU"l lr,-ti"t it in tt'e 
""r" 

of any adjournment motion any legal remetly is'

;;;il;bil t"" have always been pleised to hold that adjournment motion '
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out of order ? Norr, in this case the house of a priiate person wes tres-
passed and there was a legal remedy available aud it was tbat he bould ha,ve
gone to a corut and filed a suit. In the circumstauces I submit that if you
carr over-rule otber adjournment motions on this plea yorr earrfollow the same
procedure even now.

Mr. Speaker : Does the honourable membor wish that the motion
should be mled out of order ? What has the nroverof the motion got to
say ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The grievance is uot of an individual in
this particular ease. The insult was not hurled againrlt anindividual person'
it was against the whole nation. The question is that the police officer hap
exceeded his authority in pulling down and insulting the national flag. Ife
has not injuretl the feelings of an individual petson ; he has injuretl the feelings
of the whole oountry.. It is a fit case in whioh ynu should rulo the
adjournment motion in ortler. It is not the only instance of this kind. The
incident of Simla must be fresh- in the minds of the honourable memhers.-
Tho Government has been rather ver5' diffident in taking action against the
military'officer and thereby encouraged others.

Mr. Speaker : It is the removal of the national flag which is the matter
of public concern in this case and not, its removal from the house of A, B or
C. 'The complaint is not that an offence has been committed against an
indivitlual person. Tho removal of the flag is said to have injured the feelings
of the public. So, I allow the motion. (Hear, hear.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The quBstion then is, how is this ruling-
consistent with the past onos 2

Mr. Speater : I cannot allow that matter to be discussed. Chaudhri
Krishna Gopal Dutt asks for leave to make a motion for the adjournment,
of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public im-
portance, namely, insult and removal of the national flag by Mr. Jagdish
Swaroop, Assistant Sub-Inspector of Police, Hansi, District Hissar, from
the house of Irala Brij Mohanlal on the 6th August, 1939.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No objec-
tion.

Mr. Spealer : Then the motion will be taken up at 8'30 p.m. to-day.'

BESOLUTIONS.
W'en coNrnrBUTIoNs By rrocal BoARDS.

Mrr. Duni Chand (Lahore City, Women, General) : I beg to move-
This Asaembly recommends to the Govertrment that inetructione be iebued to al!

local b&rde oot to sanction a,rly money for the help of British Clovernment
during the recent war.

Minister for Public ttrIorkr (The Ilonourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : May I say a word to save the time of the'
Ilouse ? In this connection the Government have already come to the de-

cision that local bodies will not be allowed to contribute from their municipal
or district board funds and these orders have already been conveyed to the'
local bodiei. (Cheerc trom Oppositbn benphps.)
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Pandit Shri Ram phgmo : May I know whether the money sanction
'._d by the Eohtak District Board has been acceptod by the Goveinment for
the prosecution of the war?

Minirter for Public tilIorks : No expenditure has been allowed.^Though- 
we appreciato sentiments of the local bodies nothing of the sort has

been allowed. They are in need of funds and they can spenl them on local
purposes and not elsewhero. (Hear,hear.)

ItIr. SpeaLer : Does the honourable lady member wish to move her
resolution ?

Mrs.I)uni Chand : No, Sir.

Dury or Se.r,n or Conurncrer, CoMuootcrps.

._- _Rloq. Naerullah Khan (Iloshiarpur West, Muhammadan, Bural)
(Urdr) : Sir, I beg to moye-

This Assemb)y._recommends to the Government -to impose-a reasoflable duty ou the
eale of all commercial commodities other thau agricultural produce, pa"rticular-
ly those the consrrmption of which is mainly co-nfined to rither classLs.

sir, qI obiect in moving this resolution is to'bring.to the notice of this
Honourable House the miserable plight of the poor villagers on tho one hand
.and the squandering of money by_ th9 rich urban classes in purchasing articlos
'of luxury on the other. Besidos, r wish to suggest that a reasonable tix should
be imposed- on the sale of such commod.ities and the proceeds should
be utilized in ameliorating the condition of the rural classes. Now if we cast a
rglance at the mode of living of the people in the towns, we find that the
peoplespend extravagantly on the purchase of commodities other thanneces-
sities of life. For instance, enormous sums of money are spent in buying
.s&rees of different hues, articles- of .luxury, espocially 

- 
powders, scentsr'hpl

sticks, hair dyes, toilet, costly furniture and materials for the embellishment
"of houses, as for example, sofasets, curtains for great show, equipment of
bath rooms otc. If a reasonable tax is imposed on the sale of sucfi articles.
then those people (particularly the rieh) who use them will have no difficultv
in meoting this additional tax. I am of the opinion that they have become
:so much accustomed to the use of such articles, that they would not feel the
pinctr at all, if the imposition of sales tax results in an increase in the prices
'of those commodities. Generally the traders dealing in cosmetics, f,oilets
,and commerical commodities other than agricultural produce reap rich profits
on their sales. r think they would, not grudge to pay a portion of their pro-
fits if a.tax is-ir.nPosetl upon the sale of those articles which are not necesiary
for ordinary living.

Besides, I would like to invite the attention of the House to the miser-
,able condition of the poor zamindars who reside in rural areas. The poor
zamindar toils hard to eke_ out his living by working in the scorching heat of
the summer and biting cold of the winter. When his labours fructify, t.e.,
when he reaps his harvest, one-fourth of his produce goes to the excfiequer
in payment of Government dues. Half of the produce is taken away by the
sahukar or the shop.keeper in lieu of certain debts. What is left after these
,deductions is not at all sufficient for him to make his both ends moet or to
procure for him and his family some clothes to cover their bodies. In eom-
parison wo find that businesshen pay one-hundredth o{ the profit of
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-their sale, for it is entirely at the disposal of the income-tax ofroer. I may
elso draw tbe attention of the House to the lrot that the &yerage incomo of the
produce of agrioulturibts is taken into oonsitleration once and the Government
tticks to it till the other settlement oomes. For example, when tho averago
income was takon in the Hoshiarpur district, thore was an average rainfall of
48 inches a year. Now the rainfall is 15 inches & Jrear and ths lands cannot
produce one-tenth of the income. Such cases should be relieved from the
ta: imposed on luxuries, for they have cut their gardens to pay rovenue by

se lling wood. I would, therefore, request the honourable members who are
.here to represent, the poor zamindarsl to make serious efrorts to relieve
.them of their hardships.

Now if we look nt tfrc splendid and oostly mode of living of the people
.of Lahore, we find that olerks in Governmont service and rich businessmen
residing h'ere go about making purchases of articles other than thoso neces-

, rary for a moderate mode of living. If a reasonable taxis levied upon the sale
,of such articles I am sure it would not effect their pockets adversely, because
theii inoomes ate so large that afber spending money on these luxurier they
'ctill save sufficient money to deposit in the banks. I may submit that
when we, the villagerg, come to Lahore rre are bewildered to find here babier
and ladies in excellent s&re€s, suits, furnished with clips, i'igh-heeled shoes

. and painted as a toy, travelling motor cars, tongas and taxis in large
rrimbers. 'We find that even if'one has to go to a place'situated at a small

.distance, he goes there in a tonga or a, c&r. This means that the people livitg
here are ingoneral suffioiently well ofr and can aflord to possess cars and tongas.
All this goes to show]that the businessmen and Government servants in I-r*hore
are able to bear the burden of an adttitional tax. Again; if with thdinorease
in"taxatisn on the sale of such articles, the demand for themdiminighes,it
would stand in good stead to our country, because the uso of foreign articles
would be discouraged and these people would be disposed to buy goods made
in our country. Inftead of getting suplies of fresh fsh frpre th. tocal markets
they prefer stale, Karachi fish. Costly canned fruits imported from foreign

'countries find more favour with them than those available in their own
coqntry.' In short -they make no secret of disliking everrything t'hat is made
in India.

Then, $ir, Iet us us take the case of our westernised'youbg 'Babus.' Their
"drsrfing roo,m furniture, sofa setg, couchep, soft, cushioneal c[airs and othei
articles of deooration is a clear proof of the helght cif luxury and ease.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What about the furniture in this llouso ?

1 Rane Nesrullah tr(han :, Your own drawing room will uot be very
.diflerent in this re*pect. ,, '

Drt Gopi Chand Bharthve : Come and have a look at it ydurself.

Rani Nasrullah l(han :i'Sir, they have sijparate sets of winter and.
'summer curtains for their doors and *indows. , For the sticky summor heat,
thef'have fine net crritains aird for keeping out th6 chilly winter winils thick
rroollen onbs'Ate'hung up. If these luxuries were taxed no one will be the
worse for it. Not, satisfied with their life of luxury arid. ease, our brethren,
*tudents eird businesiqen have even adopted many'things from among the
articles used particulorly by women, for instance, face powders, ore&ms,
.dllC, and nail polishes (lnuihter). It is in the fitnesd of things that these
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fRana Nasrullah Xhan,]
cosmetics used by ladies and gentlemen alike should be taxed. f am not
saying this in a lighter vein but Iseriously mean it. The revenue derived
from this source can with advantage be used for the relief of the zamindars
and the poorer classes.

Tho zamindars have to pay a major portion of their hard earned income
as land revenue, but in comparison with it the sum paid as income-tax by
the businessmen is quite negligitle. As an instance of their disparity in
forms of taxation, r quote the basis of assessment in Hoshiarpur District.
The land reyenue is assessed on the average price of the last 20 years. When
the assessment was last made in that district. the average rainfall was 48
inches ; it is not more than 15 inches now. Again at that time we used to
havo two crops annu&lly whereas we have only one at present. But the
revenue which was assessed on the basis of those conditions whioh were
prevalent so many yoa,rs ago cannot, be revised, until the next, settlement.
This is not the case with the income-tax which is always fluctuating in ac-
c-ordance with the prosperity or othorwise of the tax-payer. It is high time
that this unfair disparity between the,two should be remedied.

With these words I commend the resolution to the House and hope that
the House will give it its whole-hearted support.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh (P'unjabi) : Can I ask one question, Sir ?
I! it going to be the practice of the Unionist Party to waste the only day
that we got for non-official business in moving such flimsy, meaningleis and
third-rate resolutions ?

Mr' Speaker ; Resolution moved-
firis Assembly recommends to the ,Governqrent to- impose a reasonable duty on thc.

snle of all commercial commodities other- than agricultural -produce,.

, particularly those the consrrmption of shich is n,aini;.confined t'o richer
classes.

Begum Rashida Latif Bali (Inner Lahorc, Muhammadan Women,
Pb-an) (ardu\ : Mr. Speaker, I have nOt been able to follow the import
of the resolution moved by the honourable member, Rana Nasrullah KLan,
and the speech which he has delivered in this connection. In the first in-
stance he has drawn a comparison between the townsmen and the villagers;:
and the v-ay in which he has referred to Lahore indicated as if its inhabitants
are all well-off and povert5' does not exist here. He has also ,made
ment,ion of the craze of fashion of richly dressed ladies moving about on the
Mall and of the use of powder, rouge and lipstick. I am at a loss to under-
stand where the necessity of making a meition of women arises. probiably
the influence of certain friends has affected the mode of life of his family
lvhich compelled him to say these things. r had expected that in connectioir"
with the subject of the motion he would talk about such expensive luxuries
as motor cars, radio sets, and others. But instead he has indulged in talking
at length about women, their costly d,resses and their useif cosmetics"-
Let, me tell him that the fault does not, lie with women, but with men
who buy them such articles of toilet. There is no harm if a tax is imposed.
on such suporfluous things. There is already a heavy duty on these commo-
dities. The central4ssemll-r have imposed 60 per cent duiv on perfumeries,
and -similarly all such articles are heavily taxed. r do not object to it,
but it must not be ignoretl that, in the first place, sn import dut.v is levied
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.on au such commodities, secondly, torminal tax har to be paid at iihe time'of
Pr.*grlF them into.tle city and_, Iastly, the shopkeep"". nui," to pri-i"r"rr"--t&x. lnspite of all this, I wonder, on what ground the honourable member

. accured citizens of fleecing the publio. It sdeme that the honourable member
has tasted canned fruits in some,gardon, or te& perty given by one of the
)fll:!".*lyhioh they often give,"and that is wJiy n"" ?, -r"tliofng-inese
lhlngq rn brs arguments.,. Otheyr:" it you Iook closely to the lot of t[e poor
inhabitants of r-rahore, the capital of tihg province urla " r1g city, you'will
be wonderstruck to see what a wretched lite they are leadiig as compared
with that of the villagers. They can hardly get the bire necessities
"of life. 

-Yillaggrs at least get freih air and porl wihr, while here in Lahore
{:} ry=d 

nothing but mud, uncleaned stre-ets, ofronsive smoll and i*pore
ulr.._ 

_ 
ro towns people .spend a lot of . money on the education of their

child:en, vho after getting their B.A. or M.A. d.gr.., h";Jly ;;; 
"; -l;;

worth twenty rllpee' a.month.and v-ery often resortio suicide. " Tiese yofugmfl are^ gradually losing their health. In view of this faot it is the" dutiof the Goyo*mont t9- ma\e arrangements for them in tho 
"il"so, 

-rn'd

grant them lands so- that they .?ay get s,fficient quantity of fre"sh milk,
bread and butter and thus gei rid oi ihis city life which is p"rooiog a curse to
them. r am really unable tolnderstand whal purpose .uo 'b" 

serv"ed by such
speeches which can only cause a rift between th6 ur-ban and the 

""r"i fLp"rr-tion. rt would have been piop,or if he had talked about licher, l,i*..iri"r,
prodigalities and motor cars. No doubt a motor ,*, .o.t, you about three
or four thou.sand rupees, but it is very useful as it saves time.' Afterward.s he
has complained, rvhy thero- are tongas and no bullock carts in the cities,
and why people do not walk on foot ? rf the Honourable Ministers were to

' oomo in a bullook cart it would take them at least two hours to reach here.
Motor car is a modern invention and a vory useful one too. The prominent
congress leaders travel by aroplanes even for their routine work simnlv
-because it saves much time. Rana sahib has made mention "f bi. 

-A;ii
c!q"9 Bhargava's drawing room ; I have had an opportuniiy of se;in;;f,;
said "drawing r-oom". rn a corner there is lying a"'r"ih"i posh,, with a
"Khes_" and a-pillow on it and the other room ij ociupied uy ltr* Gopi chand
and that.is all about, it.

I do not understand the_ object of this resorution. r make an appeal.to the rlouse that such resoluti6ns, which may tend to *ia"" the gulf of
hatred between the city people and the vifla[ers, should u, r.r"pitorriv
avoided. when the townsmen are criticized w"e shall have to r"pry-to-.""i,
criticism. The honourable member has throughout his speech made Lahorethe butt of his criticisrn. r, being a_ citizen -of Trahore,'am bound to ;i";
^a roply. (a* honowrable rnember i rrahore is being transferrod into an
.earthly paradise.) Yes, but I can only say-

r:l# *^41;- .-.! c:i; L rlu ,J P
a tr*t .jtri a, --Jr; tt Lti. t J"

'J am not referring- to paradise in_ this verse in the religious Bense. Let,
rolrgron alone. This verse Tghlll-applies--to the paradiie ceated by Mr.
Maonabb, tho real .worth of 

-which ii tutty knowi to the inhabitaits of
.[.rahore.
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[Begum Bashida Latif Baji.]- -We, 
citizens, have every sy,mpathy with the villagers and I have always

been voting for those Government Bills which were beneficial to the interests
of the villagers. My submission is that either Rana Sahib should explain
his real object in moving this resolution or he should withdraw it. With
these words, Sir, I oppose the resolution"

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION RE BEMOVAL OX'NATIONAL FIJAG.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hvat-Khan) (.Urilu):
Sir, I would like to inform the honourable I-reader of the Opposition, through
you, that unfortunately I was not present in the Chamber when the adjourn-
ment motion regarding the insult and removal of the national flag was
admitted. I am afraid that discussion on such a delicate question would
give rise to certain unpleasant controversies. It is a fact that you and I
understand the exact significance of the national flag but the difficulty is
that the masses do not know what it really means. Then there are millions
of people who do not recognize the Congiess flag as the true national liag.
The Muslim Ireague considers its own flag to be the real national flag, while
the Congress advances the claim of its own flag. Under these circumstances
it woultl be tlifficult for us to decide as to which one is the real flag. So far
as the question of a flag is concerned my firm belief is that every political
body should resipect the flags of the other-parties, and if any one dares to
insult any of the flags he should be severely dealt with. It cloes not seem

desirable that everv party should respect its owp flag. What I want to see

is that every party flag should be equally respected by all. I am anxiously
waiting for tho day when our national flag would be held as a national flag
iu thelrue senge of the word. I, however, &ssure my honourable friends
opposito that if it is proved that the said official really insulted the flag
I-woultl give him an exemplary punishment. I will appoint a gazetted
officer to institute an enquiry into the matter.

Diwan Chaman Lall: What sort of enquiry would the Honourable
Premier holtl ? May I suggest that perhaps it would be more advisable,
in view of the nature of the enquiries held in the past, to hold an independent
enquiry by two non-officials, two officials with an independent chairman.
I think it will satisfy us if an enquiry of that nature is held.

Premier 3 My honourable friend should know that it has nov, become
a thing of the past, when enquiries held by Government officers were found
biased- and coloured. Such things could only happen under irresponsible
sovernmonts. Any fear of this kind shoultl not be entertained under the
iresent popular and. responsible regime. I admit that there still exist
certain officers who have not changed their old bureaucratic mentality as yet
but, our main object should be to produce officers who could be safely and
conveniently entrusted with such important matters. I-,et me assure my
friends opposite that we have got a sufficient number of officers who really
enjoy the confrdence of the public. If there is any officer who has failed
to-cieate confidence in the mintl of the public the whole administration
shoulil not be blamed for it. Anyway I will appoint an officer who could
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be relied Ip9": -Yy honourable friends opposite may rest assured that the
report submitted by him wou,ld certainly 66 a true ard unbia.ed one.

. Diwan Qf,rnrrn L"ll t could my honourable friend give one single.
instance to this House during the last d; ye"rs when allegatiins were made
ly-tLt opposition and the enquiry condicied by the Govlrnment had satis-
fied the opposition benches ? 

- 
when a matter is raised about the death of .

a Tal, you say you are having-the matter enquired into and that you are
satisfied. These are very.seiious matters. 'r agree that there ere many
officers who are doing their duty honestly and"properlv without fear or
favour but that is not the point. The point is tlai in"view of the ex-
perience which the opp-o-sition has had it is necessary to instil Bome sense
of confidence in the public in regard to this mattei. r agree with qry
honourable friend thai when any hag is insurted it is a matter oigr""" concern
both to the Government and the Olposition.

Premier : r assure.my- ho_nourable friend that it is not always that
the.reports o{ the enquiries held into matters of grave concorn haie gone
against the opposition. otr officers submitted irue reports on boili the
prevrous occasions when the Congress flag was insulted in Simta. on the
first' oc-casion the persons responsiEle for tle insult of the flag *.r" prrp"rty
warned.

- Diqan chaman LaIl : The report made on the first occasion was .

only this that somebody had insulted-the national flag and on the second
occ&sron-

Premier : However, r am sure that our officers submit true and un-
biased reports.

- M1. speaker : r think this discussion should take place at B-80 p.u.
when the adjournment motion is taken up.

Premier : sir, my object was only to save the time of the House so
that the discussion on resolutions may continue up to 4-80 e.u.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava- (I-,ahore City, General, Urban) (ttrd,u) :
sir, r also want to make a f6w observations in ihis connection. ' our past
experience is that the enquiries held by il-re police department nave ua'rJtj
ever been satisfactory. .-T!, general practice-followed'by the police omciat"s
is that they do not "call tor'ttose p[rsors.no happen to be in possession
of real facts and the required information. My subimission is that on the
previous occasion whe_n the -national flag was insulteil at simla the police
could not apprehend the real culprits. Eut on the second occasion iiwere
only nol-official-persons who cau-ght hold of the soldiers and brought them
to tho thana. 'When the military authorities were informed of thiincidont
they sent an unqualified written apology to me, which r forward.ed to the
Manager of the Bhandar with the iemait that they should accept it. g;t
tlis time not only has the flag been insulted and 

- 
removed bui the man

who protested a_gainft this hig[-handodness also boen beaten. r will, there-
fore, be satisfied onlv if the Honourable premier is prepared to assure me
that he would see to it that eye-witnesses are cau';d 'r, gi;" evidonoe.

. fit, .y."y..qag \appens.to pe 1n e_qsrgn of its respective party uira 
"oy 

p€rsonfoyl* guilty.of insul!1ng it shoutd be severely'deart with." The fldgs'of all
political bodies should 6e respected and revdrod by all and sunarf. ibi;
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[Dr. Gopi Chand, Bhargova.]
iime when certain Congress workers made a report, to the effect that a certain
police official had insulted the national flag at, Hansi we at once deputed
Sardar Kapoor Singh to hold an enquiry into the matter. He accordingly
reached there and made an enquiry and thus he is in a position to state his
fi1rlings. Now, if the Honourable Premier is prepared to assure us that the
Congress workers at Hansi and Sardar Kapoor Singh rvould also be included
in the list, of witnesses I think our object in moving the adjournment motion
would be served. I rvould then ask my honourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt, not to press his adjournment motion further so that the whole
time could only be devoted to the discussion of the non-official resolutions.

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, I would lilie to make one suggest'ion for your
consideration.

Mr. Speaker : The Honourable Prernier made a, suggestion which
was accepted by the Leader of the Opposition. There the rnatter ends.

Diwan Chaman Lall : \\'hat rvas the point of raising the adjournment
motion on the floor of the House if the matter was to be decided in this
fashion ? Why should the matter be decided before the adjournment motion
is raised on the floor of the House and the time of the House wasted
unnecessarily ?

Mr. Speaker : I have already pointed out that this point can be
raised when the adjournment motion is taken up.

Lala Duni Chand : This question concerns us all and every member
can make suggestions. That is why I want to say-

Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member please resume his seat ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : If it is taken up at that time the House
will be deprived of discussing the non-official business.

Mr. Speaker : Nox, tho House is being deprived of discussiug a reso-
lution.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of orrler, Sir. I{ow is it
that the suggestion made b.v Lala Dani Charrd has not been allorved
h;. you wbile the suggestion made by L.,ala Desirbandhu Gupta has been
pernritted ?

Mr. Speaker : I request the i:onotrrable rnomtrer not to make ..uch
eriticism.

Premier : My friend requested me to assure him that I would appoint
an officer. That I clid, but my honourable friend now wants something
more which I cannot do. It is impossible a,t the moment to take any
action. I will appoint an officer and a, very reliable officer to make an encluiry,
but I am also asked to see that the complainant is also examined before
I come to a conclusion. That I think would be unnecessary, because
the enquiry officer appointed by the Congress will merely depose before thrr
.officer what he has heard, as he was not an e.ve-witness. Trrerefore it will
be unnecessary for us to trouhle Saldar Sohan Singh Josh-I do not, know
who enquired into the mattcr on behalf of the Congress (An honourable
mernbm: Sardar Kapoor Singh)-or Sardar Kapoor Singh because he is not
cognisant of the facts at all. Other people who made the oomplaint will
,rertainly be examinod. This much I am prepared to clo.
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chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : r withdraw my adjournment mo-:

_ LaIa Duni chand : In order to vinrlicate our self .respect as a prote*r leave the Irouse along with some other memhcrs of thn Tr;;*.
Minister for Education : The respect is here. onlv thc honourabh,

mombor has gone.
(.AJter a.feru m,embers had, leJt the Chamber.)

Mr. Slraker : What is all this about ?

. Diwan Chaman LalI : The honourable charrdhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.
wishes to withtlraw his adjournment motion. epp*r."tty tnis has boen
agreed upon by the Leader of the Oppositiou and ttie premilr.

Premier : Ilow does this justify a protest ? (Laughter.)
Diwan chaman LaIl : After all that is for Lala Duni chand to decide.

(Laughter.)
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : The hono*rable memher has withd,,wn,

as a mark. of prote.st against yorrr treatment towards the two members.rt.has:rothing to do with what the premier said, or what anybody ersesaid. wh&tever 
-may have been the reason for the prote,st, that need not.

be gone into, as those wbo protested are not here.

- ,..Mt. speaker : Did they protest against my treatment towards them ?:I did not maltreat them.

^.^.?f:-i"" : . 
MI. friend, the l[inister for Eduoation, remarketl just northet tbe respect is still here, he alone has gone. (Laughter.)

- - Diwan Char'.an I,FI.I t May I, with due d.efereaoo to you, say that_it is a very petty remark to pass ?

- $t-.speaker: rs it the pleasure of the House that the leave granted.
for the discussion of the ailjouinment motion be withdrawn r

Tlw Assemblg agreeil unanim,ously.

RESOIJUTION.
DUTY ON SAIIE OE CO}IMER,CIAI, COMMOUITIES.

.__ _LgIa Deshbandhu Gupta 
. 
(South Eastern Towns, General, Urban)praru).: Sir,.with 1.oo. p.riri*sion I beg to move an amendment to theresolutrotr whrch is now before the House. fhe amended resolution willread thus :--

This Asse^r*Jy re-commend.s to the Government to impose a reasonabre duty on rhceare ofarticles ofluxury particurarly those imporied from foreign countries.
As there are several- important resolutions on the agenda to-day, Iyoultl try to take as little time of the House as possible.- The resolutiou

is^a strange commentry.on !!e mentarity of mv u"io"i.i i.iends and show,,left to .lherqselvel, to what limit the_y .L, go. 
" 

Beslaes, tfre-r"sototion is rc
Y-ague that it makes no sense. r havl hied-to make my am""a*.ot accept-
abJ-e !o the whole House aud. r hope that the resolution as amended bv me
Iill I" unanimously passed. Th'e regotutio" ;;;;d -b;- 

A;- il;",i"b*';
member.rs s9 yague and impraoticable that r doubt if he has had the benefit
or consultation with the lronourablo premier or eny of his parliamentary

D
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secretaries. The draft is a hopeless one. All the same I am in sympathy
with tbe ohject of the resolution in so far as it .seeks to discourage
the use of artioles of luxury. I am glad to see that he deplores the oceurrence
of famines and the presenoe of increasing unemployment in the province ;
r also agree with him that the people of such a province can ill-afford to waste

ryoney 9n purchasing articles of luxurv. I am verv glad to find that my
honot,rable friend has realised the need for drawing the attention of the pro-
vince towards this growing evil by tabling a resolution which is norv before
the House on this subject. The object being common, ma)' I hope that my
honourable friends sitting on the Treasury benches rvould also accept
my amendment which only seeks to improve the original resolution ? - I
&sslrre my learned friend that as far as the members sitting on this side of
the House are conoerned thev do not, beUeve in mere lip syrupathy; they are
always anxious to see that articles of luxury should not be importecl into this
oountry. we believe not only in simple living and avoiding the use of arti-
cles of luxury hut we also believe that in,order to provide bread for poor people
we should encourage indigenous industries of our country. you are &ware
o{ the fact, Sir, that many honourable members sitting on this side of the
House have gone to jails for freeing our oountry from the curse'of foreign
oloth and the use of intoxicants, which articles are generally used by the
riohar classes about which mention was made by -y honburable friend.
opposite. our l{9 is an open ohapt_er and there can be litile doubt that they
ane pioneers in this respect. I would therefore request my honourable frieni
to porsuade the members of his _own party to lead a simple life and give up
the uee of articles of-lu-xury. -r hope he- has the support of hiJ party
to this resolution. If the whole object of the motion ii-to discouruge t6
use of articles of luxury, then there us no neoessity to briug folward
suob a resolution before this Assembly. The purpose oan wel 6e servod.
if it is moved in the unionist Party, as,.so far as the members of the opposi-
shn are ooncerned, they are already doing all that they can do in the m],iter.

Mian Abdul Rab : On a point of order. We have not receiyed a
copy of the amendment which the honourable member is moving.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Shall I read it ?

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow the amendment.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The speaker has full discretion to allow.
Mr. Speaker : Rule 121 (1) says-

If notice of an amen<i.mcnt ha-s not been given two cl:ar days befole the day on which
the rosolution is moved., any m-ember may object to"the moving of ihe amend_ment, aud such obj-ection shall prevail, unleis the Speaker in'the exercise of
his power to suspend thie rule allows tho amendment t'o be moved.

As the honourable member's amendment is intended to take the place
of the original resolution and as it cannot be circulated to ali tno members
ln time, I have dis&llowed it.

Lala r)ehbandhu Gupta : The original resolution makes no sense.
will it be acceptable to youlf I partially ameud the resolution and not seek
to subgtitute it by another resolution ? I-ret me add after the words ,,sale of,'
the words "articles of luxury particularly thoso impolted from foreign eoun-
tries" cnd omit the rest.
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Mr. SpeaLer : It will not cover the whole ggound. The honourable
member ma;r give me his amentlment in writing.

LalaDeshbandhuGupta: I wa"q submitting that my learned frientt
should bear in mind that one of the chief ce-plaints against the presont
M_inistry is that although two and a iralf years havle passed Iince they a'ssumod,
opc_g, up till now the same old svstem is in vogue in the provincelnd prao-

li.cally- no ehange whatsoever has taken place in ihe mentality of the }finiistry.
They have.-.aot moved thoir Iittle fingei to encourage iniligenous industrieJ;,
1e1 h.l.ve_they cared to give an"v fillip to the use of indigenous goods in order
to holp the poor people of this province. May r tel my hono-urable friends
sitting on the Treasury beaches that they are not helping the poor by per-
sisting in that attitude ? Doos the preseni Ministry reallyiepresent tho poor
people ? A visit to the palatial bungalows of the ministers would show ihat
even to'day many articles of luxur;r decorate their tables. rn their drawing
rooms one would-find such costly articles of luxury the like of which are not
to be gonerally seen anywhere else. one ha,s only to attend an offioial Durbar
to see .how my_ honourable friends opposite e*hibit their love for foreign
made goods. r am sure the learned mover of the motion &s a, membor of t[e
unionist Party hrmself must have seen some such Durbar. rn such Durbars
one can see Durbaries putting on pagries of foreign muslin bearing the trade
mark 626. Not only pagries, g0 per cent. of their dresses are alJo made of
cloth imported from foreign countiies. rf my honourable friend, the movor,
wishes to rrd this country of this evil and 

-desires 
that a duty should be

lmposed on all articles of iuxury especially on cloth with that object,in view
L*ogta suggest to him to appeal to t]ie honourable msmberi sitting on
the T-reasury benches that they should iet an s)ra'"pre by giving up-tho
use of foreigu cloth. rt is a matter for regrot that even inat nonouraute
member now sitting on that side who once b6hevod, iL klwititar has givon
!p hq creed ever gince he assooiated himself with his present colleaigues.
The rlonourable Mian Abdul Haye comes in the gam6 dress toda] as
my other friends on the Treasury benches do.

Minister for Educatisn 3 But his heart still love,s stnoil,eehi,. When
the Mahatma said "You will get sawaraj in twelve months if you wear
hhadilar", I wore it for thirteen months.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Unless the object of the resolution
is to provide justification fof some coming taxation meas'rre the resolution
is such on which all sides of the lrouse are in agreement, and no more
time of the }rouse should bo wasted in discussing i[. r, therefore, request
the Trouse to pass it in the form as r have suqgested-, although my amend.ment
has been over-ruled. My friends should ,r-ot o"iv rest 

"contlnt x,ith the
passing of this rosolution, but they should see that the use of articles of luxurv
is positivelv discouraged in the province. rt is a matter of great regret thai
two and a 

-haH 
yea_rs have passed sirrce my friends assomed office,lut they

have noL been able to create an atmospheie in the province which should
discourage the use of foreign things and encoura ge ewi,iteshi. rn my opinion
this atmosphere can only be created if the Pirnjab Government 

-whlch 
in

season and. out of season claim to be a populai government, takes some
definite action to encourage swad,ecki and discouiage bailesi.t articles of
luxury. rn this connection r would also like to drai the attention of the

n2
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Lonourable members to an article written by Mahatma Gandhi who wrote

that the Punjab was the only province in the whole of India
Zt'U,' where the demantl for foreign cloth was the greatest. The

women-folk in the Punjab loved to adorn their bodies vith sarecs of different
hues imported from foreign countries. As a matter of fact the Punjah- has

earneit i, ura name for the use of lux.rries and foreign articles. I think
a sood deal of responsibility for this state of affairs lies on th.e shoulders

of 
"thor. who rule the destinies of the provinoe. It is the imperative duf,y

of the freasury benches to give a leacl_in this matter by using Indian made

artioles. If one happens to visit, the Lawrence gardens ir the evening, he

will findladies weaiing luxurious sorees of the Iatest designs. Resicles there

are other cosmetigs like lip sticks, powders, etc., and toilets on which people

esuecially oul. women-folk squander much money. In this manner lakhs of

,rip... go to foreign countries through thrs cbannel. Then there is the student

sq--oiity. It has completely come under the sway of the western fashions.

The stuttents are so muoh enamoured of foreign articles of toilets that they

cannot do without them. In fact the use of such a,rticles has become part
and parcel of their lives. I would, therefore, appeal to the honourable members

oor&itu. who profess to represent the cause of the poor, that, they should

"i"t. u serious effort, to bring about a change in this mentality. If they
wish that the hard-ealned mone)' of their countrymen shoukl remain with
them and not flow into foreign couutries, they should embark on

such measures as would encourage the use of swadcshi. I may add that
the object of the resolution can be achieved onll_ if they would do something

substantial to stem the tide of fasnions which is sweeping our province.

I assrrre my honourable friends that I am n9t mak118 this speech in a light
hearted mannur. I would particularly ask the Honourable Minister for
Edueation to cast off foreign clothes and take to suuileth'i again. He
should set a noble example so that healthy effect ma5r be produced on the
mind of the student world. He should issue instruction to the head mastels

of schools and principals of colleges to impress upon the stridents the neces-

sitv of usins. auadesii,. Before I finish my speech I would once again appeal

toitre Treailry benches that they should weat khadi, on ceremonial occasions

at least, so that the people at large may be impressed antl follow in their
footsteps. With tliese words I close m;' remarks and oppose tho motion
uncler discussion, if it is not amendcd.

Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural)
(_tJrd,u): Sir, wltenever the question of making a reduction in the land levenqe

o, *u[e, rates is raised in order to afford relief to the zarnindars, we

are given the stereotyped reply that Government have no money.. 
_ 
Now

witlia vier,v to rnc,et, this objection an honourable member on this side of
the House has brought forward this motion. I may point out that the reso'

lution under cliscossion has not been moved b;. the mover in his personal

capacity but as a resolulion sponsored !y -tn. unionist Pa1ty. The reso-

luiion propos"r that a reasonable tax should be imposed on the sale of such

com*oditils the ccnsumption of which is mainly confned to the richer
classes aud that the proceeds should be utilised in ameliorating the miserable
oondition of the poor zamindars. I am of the opinion that the honourable
mover and the Unionist Party deserve to be congratulated for bringing
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'this proposition beforo the llouse for discu.ssion. As a matter'oi fact, the
.proposal fu very wholesome and would prove bene.ficial to the poor zamindars.
I may submit that duriug the debote one of the honourable members on the

,opposite benohes remarked that he could not make out anything from the
'f,esolution as it was clumsily worcletl, May I enquire as to why my honour-
. able friend took the trouble of delivering a speech when he ditl not understand

'the subject ? Sir, it hasbeen argued. that if the resolutioniscarried out it
'would adversely affect the poor people residing in towns. My conten-
tion is tbat this is far from truth as the tax is to be imposed on the sale of
those eommodities which are particularly used or consumed by the richer
olasses. For instance, imposition of a tax on articles of luxury, like motor
.cars, radios, carpets, etc., would not affect the pockets of the poor peoplb.
I do not'think it would do them any harm. Again it is a matter of great
regret that my honourable friend, Irala Deshbandhu Gupta, took exception
to our dresses. I may assure my honourable friends over thore that so
long as they keep up shabby appeararrces, we would continue to wear elegant

,dresses. Then my honourable friend objected to the residential houses
of the honourable ministers. I{e said that their resid.ences were furnished
with costly materials and all kinds of luxuries. I may point out to
him that whereas the ministers in Congress-governed provinoes deposit
,their salaries in tlre banks while our minrsters spend them freely on the pur-
.chase of varrous artrcles wrth the rcsult that their salaries are almost distri-
buted among the traders ; otherwise there is no material difference between
"our ministers and their ministers.
' Besides, I would submit that there can be no two opinions about the

lirinoiple underlying this resolution. It would immensely benefit those
poor zamindars who eke out their living with great difficulty. f, therefore,

-suggest tlrat this resolution should be unanimouslv passed by the House
anct that the Government should take early steps to translate it into action.
With these words f strongly support the motion now before the House.

Chaudhri Surai Mal (Hansi, General, Bural) (Urd,u) : Sir, I rise to
"support the resolution moved by *y honourable friend, Bana Nasrullah
Khan.

I belong to a small village and whenever I have an occasion to visit
Lahore, my eyes are dazzled with its brilliance. ft occurs to me, as it so

-often does to my honourable friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, that I have
all of a sudden been transported from the hell of poverty to the heavon
,itself. (I'aughtnt.)

ft seems natural that those who have money enough to spend on luxuries
should be made to shoulcler the burden of taxation and with their money
the burden of the poor zamindars should be lessened. I do not want that
there should be mutual hatred between the villagers and the citize.ns. It
has been saitt that the resolution now before the Irouse aims at widening.the gulf between the villagers and the citizens, but I do not share in thig .

view. There is no question of causing a rift between them. The resolution
merelyaimsattaxingthearticlesusedbytherichpeople.

r would make bold to say that it would be desirable for the rhinisters,
,tbeir padiameptary recretaries, ag well aa the Congress, to represeut themselveC j

:in their true coloirrs. To represent oneself as something wtiotr one is not, it
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very objectionable. I sm reminded here of an incident at Simla. One
morning I went, to see some one staying at a certain hotel. On my arrival
there I was surprised to see an acquaintance of mine whom f had so far
thought very simple in his ways and a right sort of man, wearing a strange
diess suoh as the Europeans put on at night. I do not, even know what they
call it. (Anhonotaable mernber : A dressing gown.) He was staying there
in a suit all by himself like a prince. Now, as I happen to know the man
I can say that it is better to pass oneself as one really is than to pretend what
one is not.

A friend of mine at Hissar often argues with me a's to wl'.;, I sometimes
wear a suit, or a necktie contrary to the mode of dress adopl,ed hy m;, elders.
I always tell him that if it oarne to comparing such articles in our respective
houses, at least a cart load of khadilar will be found in my house rrhereas
only one or tuo such articles will be found at, his plaoe.

f am one of those whc advoeate the use of Indian rnade goods and dislike
all kinds of extravagance. But I also believe in one's actiolrs being in
eonsonanoe with one's professions. f my honourable friends opposite la-v
so much stress on the use of ewad,eshi, goods then they should prove it by
putting it into praetice. I v'ould request my honourable friend-Lala Desh-
bandhu Gupta, to think twice before giving expression to such thoughts.
I{ the Opposition are what they claim to be let them support this resolution
which aims to tax those commodities wl:ich are used by the richer classes.
With these words I strongly support the resolution under discussion.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (L,yallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urd,u):
Sir, it is a matter of great pleasure that we have been afforded an opportunity
of discussing a non-official resolution of a fundamental nature after a long
time to-day.

Both sitles of the House seem to agree upon the principle of my honour-
able friend's resolution, uiz., t,he taxing of the richer classes for the benefit
of the poor. It gives me great satisfaction to hnow that a member of the
Unionist Party has at least made a distinctiorr between the rich and the poor.

Agreeing as we do with the fundamental principle underlying this
resolution, I canuot help observing that in view of the importance of the
resolution, the seriousness required for its discussion seems lacking in the
House as yet. Furthermore we have in the coming months to discuss
the Beport of the Betrenchment and Besources Committee, as also the
recommend,ations of the Darling Committee. They all necessitate economies
and fresh sonrces of revenue. In the absence of these a final decision
may not be possible but one thing is oertain anil that is this. On the one
hand there are those people who have only two acres of land in their posses-

rion and have to work vory hard upon it to eke out a living. These people
ere deprived of half of their incomes by way of land revenue. On the
other hantl there are people who ride in Rolls Royce cars, smoke exponsive
oigars and wear costly suits and havo no fear of such heavy taxation, as land
royenue, which the poor zamindars have to pay. Those rich people should
bo taxed heavily.

Retsil eales of commodities ought to bo taxed. If you were to go
through Anarkali, from Irohari gate to Nila Gumbad, you will nott
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thatthe shops are flooded with artreres of foreign manuf*oture. R*ieBrotbe-rs Store, for ingtance, must hevo at least il* o" .in#fkh, #;
*-q":d:l:*{rloo "* Lo* l"tlhiogga"or"ci*ea io tni. ou:i"t"y, rt witr beoleruy av,&ila,htre. At least _T gt 9s per cent. of gooili stocL;a io tto.eehops consists of useless aad 'frivoro,i, , 

"*i.t.;; ;Eil o* ,i.n friondrbuy from then. rf .one were to go- ,tiu f*th.i'd*;fr"fr"Il oue wourd, 9',T T*rl certain shops whose daily sare iacome i""ger t.tv.ro g00 tor,auu rupee'. irhese shops,can e.asiry b'taxed at a rete of 4 5 0r 10 per@nt., and this money can be utilized in improving til ht 6t tu" p;d;;classes. The sooner it is done the better.
It is very essential to aceept tbis amended resolution from the oconomicas well as the morar p_oint of v:iew. rt wil herp t" ;;;;ilthe differenceof burden of taxation betweon the rich ,"d iili;r would like to move formany the ameniment thai my honourabrefriend, Lala Deshbandbu Gupta, has tabled_-__-:--

This Aesemtly r-ecommends to tho Government to impose a reason&ble duty on arl.articlee of luxury particularly those imported i."* f.."lo" countries.This House does not i1"'"stio" irle;il;#fi;f ffi;s;f,irb,s resorurion,

P*,1,1:::.:,i{1i", to les^sen the burden of rhe ,a*indars we should prefertnrs amendment, rvhich seeks to,impose tax on imported gooa. 
", "["iorlthose p4oduced in th.is corTrtry. we'must buy articils -raE ry our famine-stricken sisters of Hissar- district in preference to Lancashire rnanufaotures.The exhibition which wil shorily betpened at Lanore Las ii;;;Eil;in view. rt also seeks to pop,rlr"rrr'goods made b, th. inJushial schoorsand othe.r industriar conceris'in rndia"and to discolrage u"ri"g Japanese

:*,-"tt".lr-reign made articres. Rana sahib n* tt".gfiiif,"op", to makea hrt on the mode of. rivin.g gf ?t. Gopi chand Bhaigava.' ile says hisdrawing room is also furnisf,ed with articles of luxurp'-'rt tnu honourablemember is fortunate.enough to visit Doctor sahib's'arawirg room, he willfnd nothing but a -jajam-made out of hand-spoo-r"J ulria-,,ua* cloth..rre eats flour gro'Td 6;, hand. He tries as far as possibre to use articlesof.necessity and those plepared only in villages. 
-f 

*irn'-til il;;ffi;ministers could follow-friin in tni"s respectl. Tbe lonorrJilffiffiffi;
who give their dogs Glaxo biscuits shourdiot o"ry *p;;t;;h ,;r";i"";but should also 'overhaul' their o*,'rif.-u, a positivo proot oi-t[,rilil;intentions. Thev should discontinue their p'uiio"ug"'-ot--English firms,like Rankin's and iake to Indian iaii;;;" rhri" o;;p;;;;r;: 

*

. Delivering lect,res.in public meetings attended by thousands of listeners,is not all that is required. Mere *oid* do 
"ot n[rp1" pilvioing breadfor the poorer classei. rt is necessrry tu*i ;;; ilir"i* our'a 

*orke* of
other.pr-ofessions should get work, and io provide *o* to, tnu- is tne onrypractical proof of the Gorlernmeni's craims'ot sympathy f;; A; poor peopre.r strongly sufiport this resolution in its amended form and recommend itfor the acceptance of the House.

chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural) (Llrd,u):
sir, the resolution moved by.my honourabre t l."a, n"". iqir"drah Khau,
shoultl receive a fair and displssionato oopsideraiion--1i'.Uo"fa not be
allowed to become the cause of contention between iu*or*"o *nd vilagen.
tr4y experie+ce of domo 40 years has dpri"o;d ;;iu"i-*t""-u", a vilragcn
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f,.oo*. a little-better ofr he at once gets tlisgustetl with village life and,

thenefore, leaves the village for some oity. It is only the poor who can
put up with village liL'e. That is why I submit that only the peoplc

["'lng io cities shoulal be taxed. fhe poor villagers do not often receivC

cven ary crumbs while city people enjoy rich antl tlelicious food. Thc
Litohen erpenses of the laitei aie far beyond the -wildest imaginatioa of 

1

villagers. - 
Justioe and equity demaud that those who earn their Iivelihood

,by tle swe&t of their brow shoulal not be saddled with too Pany or too
heary taxes. Taxation should bo confined to_those living in ease and
efluence. There is a difference of Heaven and Hades betwoen the lots
of oity people and villagers. While the former are joyfully soaring in Heaven
:the latter are rotting in Hades.

The honourable lady member. Baji Sahiba, is a woman and still she ic
pleatting the causo of her voters so frankly and fearlesslS'. Then why
should not the rural members of the Opposition stand by their loters ? f
am really surprised ab the attitude taken up by the Opposition. They
have been very quick to catch sight of our turbans costing Rs. 2 a piece

but the costly saries of their own womenfolk have always managed to keep
out Of their ken. If any one wants to know the tales that these Earoes

have to tell he has only to go for a walk on the Mall in the evening' I
happen to be fairly well off yet my turban is not worth more than two rupees
but in the cities even those women wear sarccs costing Bs. 100 each whose
husbands are mere clerks or labourers in factories and workshops. The

burqa oL a city woman sosts as much as would bo enough for fifteen_pajamas
in villages. In spite of this life of ease and luxury the city people do not
have to pay much by way of taxes. But in the villages even a poor cul'
tivator possessing no more than 2 or 4 kanals of land is not immune from
payment of land revenue. The attitude of the Opposition is really dis'
appointing. They always profess to bo the enemies of capitalists but now
tfiat they-nnd that the purse of the capitalist is going to be touched they
have come out in their true colours as the friends of the capitalists and
Gnemios of the poor.

My submission is that the rich should be prepared to share some of the
comforis of life with the poor. If rich and well-to-do people are taxed
surely the money thus collected will go to benefit the poor vilJagers. I
could never think of the Opposition siding with the rich at such a crucial
'momont as this. I sincer-ely tell you that I have been pa,inetl by their
present attitude. fhey should come fo-rward and accept this little burden
io that the proceeds may be spent on the welfare of tho -poor. Sir, I am

confident th;t the House will-pass this resolution unanimously and with
these words I whole-heartetlly support it.

shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, sikh, women) (Punjabi,) : fvIr.
Speaker, I rise to support tho amendment moved !f mf honourable brother.
Ht has remarked that although the world is overflowing with riches, wealth
and fortunes yet the poor classes of people are leading an extremely miserab-le
'life. My submission is that this tax should be imposed only on rich people.

If you take the trouble of passing through theAaarkali you are sure to fitrd
.shops packed to their tulleit capaoity with artioles of luxury worth millions
of rirp6es. Theso things are intended to be used only by rich and well-to-do
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people. fhe shopkeepers deal in such articles because their sale fetohee
big profits. Similarly wealthy people have raised big palatial buildingr
in order to get them tonanteil for high rents. But, Sir, just look at the
'pitiable oondition of the poor m&sses. Ihey gonerally live iu huts. On
.acoount of limited aocommodation they not only tether their csttle ineiate
.their huts but also cook their meals therein. If by ohance these rioh and
'weelthy people were to cast a glanoe over the phght of the poor they are sure
to tremble in their very shoes at the horrid spectacle of misery in its naked
for,m. It has been said on the floor of the l{ouse that larlies usually wea,r

,preoious sar€es. My subr"ission is that just as capitalists pgt on well-cut
,suits and wear costly shoes similarly their wives and girls wear highly
'valuable sa,r6es. I just want to give you a,n instance of sheer poverty pre-
vailing in the country. In connection with the election of Dr. Satyapal
Ji we visitetl the hilly tract of the Sialkot district. On reaching there we
ryere extremely wontlerstruck to see that young girls of 18 were covering their
bodies only in a piece of cloth. It gave me an immense shock to find that
the real owners and inhabitants of this country, generally kuown to be a
.lancl of riches, were moving about naked. It is a pity that the foreigners
have forcibly made us submit to their unpleasant yoke, and now they are
.exploiting us by imposing taxes on us without our previous consent and
'approval. There is no doubt about it that from the opposite benches a
resolution has been moved in order to impose dut.y on commercial com-
modities. But I submit that what is most essential is practice. And I

.am afraid if the Goverument will do something practical even in this matter
l,hat has been brought before this House by the honourable member who
is sitting on the opposite benches. I, therefore, submit to all the honoarable
members of this House, throagh you, that they should extend their ao-
operation to the attempt to he macle in imposing reasonable duty on foreigp
articles in order to make people purchase only indigenous articles. The
.advantage will be twofold. Thus the quantity of articles imported from
.foreigu countries will also be reduced.

As regards articles of luxury I have to submit that we should try to

'avoid their use. Anyhow if certain people oannot do without thern they
should at least try to patronize particularly indigenous a,rtioles. When
foreign articles of luxury are in no way better than those made in this country,
.then where is the necessity of purchasing only foreign articles and negleeting
.indigenous ones. What a pity it is that the daughters of those who work
in faetories from sunrise to sunset cannot have sufficient cloth to cover
their bodies while daughters of rich people are clad in silk and scarlet. As a
.matter of fact capitalist millowners do not care to see to the conveniences
of labourers. What they rvant to get out of their investment is profit
and they get it, at the expense of poor labourers. They have nothing to
,do with the hardsbips of a labourer. Just imagine a poor labourer prepares
fruit-juice, motor cars and builds palatial buildings for the use of rich
people while he himself has got no place to hide his head and so the poor
Jellow being oompelled sleeps on the road-side where he may fall a vietim
to malaria or wbere a snake or a scorpion may bite him. This is the standard
of life which is being enjoyed so to say by the labourers of this province.
If they are neglected by millownors they should not be neglected by us
who are here to pleat[ their oa,uso. At least we should not turn a blind
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eye to their miserable condition. T, therefore, recommend. to the
Government to improve the condition of Iabourers ara To- ,ais" their
standard of life.

the end. r urgg upon the Government, that we should encourage
rndigenous articles so that the poverty of the province may be removed aid
our country may prosper in double quick time. with tbese remarks r
support the resolution moved by this side of the House.

^. Mian Abdul Aziz-(Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (ttritu):
sir, r think it is no use discussing this resolution because bottr sides of tire
House. are prepared to pass this resolutio, unanimously. But what is
more important than passing the resolution is taking uitio, ovor it. As
you are aware, resolutions are passed in this House so often but no action
is taken on them. In tbis respect my submission is that the Government
1!o3l{_at least prohibit as many badeshi articles, if not all. In my opinion
if the Honourable Minister for Development had given careful consideration to
this matter and started factories for manufacturing indigenous articles
of daily use he would lrave done a very useful and bdneficial work for the
development of industry. 4"a il acldiiion to that tne t 

"e-proyed 
youths

of this province, who are knocking from door to door, .tuoold have been
accommodated there, and the necessity of moving this resolution would not
have a,risen. But how regrettable it is that the dovernment have not taken
any serious step in manufacturing indigenous articles since they have come
into power. we shoulcl look to'lvards-Japan whictr has taken L leacl in th;s
matter and surpassecl almost ever.l country in prodocing articles of its
9yn c-oultrf'. - ltay I, in.this respect, ask the Governnent, through you,
sir, whether thc-y are not in a position to provide Rs. 50,00,000 ye"arty tor
manufacturing important ancl use.ful articles of daih,' use ? r think 

"that
tbe. Punjab G-overnment should also take a lea,d i. producing indigenous
articles of daily use and they shoulcl, in my opinion, avoid ihetanufacture
of show.v articles of luxurx' against rvhich much has been said from this
side of the Houst. If the Governnrent, a€{rees to our proposals it is well and
good and we assure the Honourable Minister for bevelopment that our
services are at his disposal. r am afraid tha,t it is, what r should call. only a
piorrs wish of the Governruent to sta,rt manufacturing- factorie,s of Suail,eshi
articles but not cleed-s, though I presume that thev feel in their heart of
hoarts that such industry will incleecl do a lot of goocl. to the countrr,. rf
all the honourat,le members of this Honse determine to encourage indigenous
articles and agree unanimousl;, to the resolution, as arnen,:lecl,'ftn Gooern-
ment w-o_uld he obliged to take action accord.ing to ilre resolution. (an
honaurable mertber: Will you enco.rage ?) Yes, why not ? It has always
been _ my desire to encour?ge indigenous goods a.nd I h.ve becn trSring
for the last several vears if r could find an5' des,i article though inferioi
than foreign article. r have been giving preference to indisenolrs articles
over foreign articles. (.Cheers trom the Opposition.) And still I do so,
inspite of the fact that I do use some foreign articles, I mean those indis-
pensable articles without which sometimes we cannot do. In connection
with those articles of luxury antl toilet whicb are meant for the use of ladies
or gents, r would say, they can also be disposed of provided wo detormine.
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to do away with them. As far as the encouragement of infigenous artieles
is oonoefilod I would. like to make a very useful suggestion in this respect
an<l that is this. A specific dress made of. ilesi, cloth should be fixstl for all
the hbnourable members of this llo.rse. It is necessary that the drtee.
must be made of ilesi, cloth.

LaIe Deshbandhu Gupta : It will offand John Bull.

Mian Abilul Lziz: My honourable friend says it will offend John
Bull. It may offend. ' Either we should not move such resolutions or we
should have the courage to do whatever we like, whether it pleases or offends
John Bull. Words do not make castles. Work is required. What
our Government lacks is practiee and action. I must submit that it is no
use taking cretlit by moving such resolutions unless and until Government
do take action. Again I draw the attention of the llonourable Minister
for Development to the fact that what is required is action anil therefore
I request him to confine his every energy to produce indigenous articles of
daily use particularly in the Punjab.

An honourable member : I move that the question be now put.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That the question be now put.

Tlw motion was carti,eil,.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order. I want to'
ask whether the closure motion oan be moved when t'here are several mem-
bers anxious to speak incl.rding the Ilonourable Minister for Dovelopment ?

Mr. Speaker : Will tho honourable member please resume his seat ?
The closure motion has been put and carried.

Mr. E. Few : I also rise on a point of order. It was only an isolated
member from this side who said, 'yos'.

Mr. Speaker : Did anybody ohallenge my deoision ? (Vodaes :
" No ".) TEe reason why I ilid not allow the llonourable Minister to speak
is that accordirg to rules he has no right of reply, if the mover of the motion
does not repl5..

Rana Nasrullah Khan (Urdu): Sir, I have listened' to the speeehes
of my honourable friends with rapt attention. During this tliscussion
some points have been advanoed. by them and I wish to refute them. In
the first place my honourable friend, I-rala Deshbantlhu Gupta, who sought
to a,mend tlre resolution, sa,id that a duty shoultl be imposed on articles
of luxury rvhich are imported from foreign countries and that no such
duty shoulcl be imposed on goods which are manufaotured in India. I
for one cannot make any difference between articles of luxury which are
produced in this country or which are imported from ahroad. But on the
other hand this thing indirectlv reveals the mind of my honorirable friend
over there. Although m;r friend in season and out of season champions the
cause of the poor and expresses himself to be a great friend of the poor yet
it seems as if his sympathy is merely lip deep. Whenever any question of
taxing the richer classes is taken in hanr{, he always opposes it. Ilis amend-
ment is e Iiving proof of this. Although he desires to impose a duty on the
orticloE of luxury"impbrted from foreign countri$ yet he does not want that^,
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a similar duty shoulil be imposed on such artieles which are produced in
Intlia. Ho has also stated that he happened to go to a bath, and he saw
there lip stick, different kinils of powders and lavenders and so on end so forth.
Obviously that bath room cannot be of eny young man where he saw all
these artioles of luxury. But my point is that these things are merely
luxuries and if any one can buSr them he can also pay a bit more by way of a
duty. If a cluty is imposed on the sale of all comfrercial commodities, it
can enrich the provincial exchequer and consequently the increased incomo
can be spent to alleviate ihe distross of the poorer seetious,

Besides, it was stated by my friends opposite that our ministers
ride in cars and live in great, style. I-ret me point out that our ministers
draw a fixed amount from the provincial exchequer by way of salaries.
They are at perfect liberty to spend that amount in whatever way they
choose to do. If they are spending less or spending more, this has nothing
to tto with my friends opposite. Just have a look at the expenditures
of the ministers of Congress-gov erned provinces. All their expenses are
borne by the provincial exchequer. If they board an oroplane, or go

to Europe for improving their health, the heavy load of their expenses falls
on the poor people. That thing can only bo legal for the Congress ministers
hut, our ministers have nothing to do with such ways of receiving money
from the public funds.

Now, Sir, I may submit that if a rioh man can spend Rs. 5,000 for
buying a motor car, I do not think that he would be in aly way hard'pressed
if he were asked to pa;r B,s. 5,500. In the same way if there is an.vbocly

who uses articles of luxury which in fact are not necessities, he would not
mind paying a bit more by way of a duty. In my lPinion the levying
of sucfi a auty on articles of luxury can go a Iong way to help the poor. M;'
honourable friends opposite simply wish that a duty should he imposed on
foreign articles of luxury and such articles which are manufactured in this
couniry should be exempted from it. In other words one can say that they
wish tb stop the importation of foreign liquor but they would not feel

anv hesitation in gulping down bottle after bottle of country made liquor.

Lala Deslabandhu Gupta : Oh, you have caught' the point.

Rana Nasrullah Khan : We on other ha,nd do not wish that a

duty should merely be imposed on articles of luxury, which are imported'
from foreign countries, but what we desire is that a lea,qonable duty shoultl
be imposed on the sale of all commercial commodities other than agricultural
produce, particularly those the consumption of which is mainly confined
to the ticher classes. Besides, one of my honourable friends oppo"oite has
pointed out that the entry of all the goods should be stopped. Rut he

should bear in mind that if he wishes to ban the entry of all foreign goods,
'where would he get his machinery from ? In the circumstances we cannot
ban the entry of foreign goods 'in toto. With these words I again commend
my resolution for the acceptance of the llouse.

Minister for Development (The Honourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) lflrdu): Sir, during the discussion on this resolut'ion many things
have'been imported in to the debate which are not relevant to the motion
aow before the Eouse, for instance, many honourable members while
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discussing this resolution brought in the quostion of foreign and Indian
made goods. Similarly the questions of siuple living, eradication of
unemployment and questions pertaining to urban and mral people were
brougLt in. A discussion of all these things is useful and important in its
own place. The question that only Indian made goods should be used and
as fai as possible the use of articles made in foreign countries should be

avoided, iJ one about which there cannot bo two opinions. But instead of
discussing the real object of the resolution, if such irrelevant matters are
brought in, they o&nnot, beyond wasting the time of tho House, serYe any
useful purpose. I may make it clear to houourable members that they rhould
not, think even for a minute that this Government does not wish to encourage
tho use of swadeshi artioles. I should like to inform them that orders have
already beon issued by Government to the effoot that indigenous goods
shoulat be preferred to foreign goods and further that articles manufactured
in this provinco shoultl bo preferred to articles made in other provinces.
Not only this, the policy of Government is that even if there is a slight
difrerence in quality indigonous artioles shoultl be preforred to foreign g_oods

and articles made in our province shorrld bo preferred to articles mado in
other provinces.

Mian Abdul Aziz r Are these instructions morely on paper or are
they actually carried into practice ?

Minieter for DevelopEent 3 They are being actually followed'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : During the last year, that is in 1938, a resolution
was unanimously passed.

Minister 3 At present nothing that happened in 1938 is under
discussion.

I wieh to say.a few words as regards the ob-ject ,nderlyTg the resolution
now boforo the-ilouse. But before proceeding with it I would like to.
point out one thing which pertains to the query mado !f mf honourablo
frientl Mian,Abdul !,m2, as to whether this resolution will meroly be passed

or it will be enforced as well. Another honourable member had expressed.

similar misgivings and asked if this resolution would only be accepted or
it would be carried into effect. f assure this I{onourable House that
this resolution, if passed will be given effect to such an extent that some of
my honourable friends opposite may begin to protest 

- 
thlt w9 are -imple'

menting this resolution ioo quickl;''. There is no doubt that effective
and almost immediate stops would be taken to implement the spirit of the
resolution.

Mian Abdul Azin z Have you brought in this resolution merely .to.

increase the burden of taxos ?

Minister: CertainlY.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Chautlhri sahib, I approciate your boldness.

Minister : The wording of the resolutiou is as follows:-
This Assembly recommends to the Government to imposo a reasonable duty.ol t-he'

sale ofLll commercial commodities other than agricultural produce, particularly
thoge the cousumption of which is maialy confined to the richer classes.

The real object is clear enough. There is no reference in the resolution
to rural and urban people, or-mon and women or young boys and' young
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girls or old men and old women. Its main object is to find ways and
means to increase the revenues of the province.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact, that the Government desire

to impose a new tax and tLis resolution is to provide justification for tho
same ?

Minister : certainly, there is not the slightest doubt about
it. The main object untlerlying this motion is that ways and means

should be found oot for enhancing the provincia,l tevenues, and, there-

fore no attempt has been made in the resolution to tie the hands of Govern-

ment in any manner or to place any limitations on them. It is intended to
impose a ieasonable tax on the sale of all commercial commodities except

agticultural produce. But at the time of Ievying such du-ty care will be taken

tJ see that normally only those commercial commodities are taxed the
consumption of whicir is mainly confined to the richer classes. ft must be

borne ii mind that agricultural produee would not be touched by this t-ax.

So there is no loom-fol the real object of this resolution being misunrler-

stood. I may also add that this resolution has leen brought forward at
the instance and with the full concurronce of the unionist Party.

hl ru" necessity for getting this resolution passed has, arisen beeause
'G&"rr-.rt desiied to linow [he views of the House on this matter. As a
matter of fact the intention of Government was to obtain the permission

of the House for imposing a tax on the sale of commercial commodities.

But I maytell the-honourable members that we_would take good c-are to

lay the burtlen of atlditional taxation on the shoulders of thoso only who are
.capable of bearing it.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : what about the amendment to this resolution ?

Minister : we have not seen it. It is not in our possession, nor

has li b"en proposed frour the chair. At the same time I may

canttitlly tell -the honourable membors _lPP-osite that we are not at
all nroiared to accept the amendment. 'We believe in plain speaking.

TVeLrdnot in tho habit of making mental reservations or mincing matters.

doo"ro-"ot have no desire to have their hands tied in this matter. They'

desire to socure an unqualifled verdict of the llouse for the purpose-^of

imposing a reasonable iluty on tbe sale of commercial commodities specifietl

in the resolution.

Dr.SantRam Seth: May I know if hand spun and hand woYen

erticles would be subject to a sales tax ?

Minister : So far as this resolution is concerned, it undoubtedly

invests Government with full powers. But, my honourable friend

[ay rest assured that at the time of drafting . Bills for levying slch
auties Governmont would take all these facts into consideration. But
at the present moment Government desiro to have a free hand in the matte'r'

Mo ho'oorruble friend can raise this matter when a Bill to this effect is

inirotluced in the House.

Then there is an other matter on which I would like to say a word or

tvo. It is a matter of regrot that whatever may be tho subject unde:

dircussion in the House,. the opposition misses no opportunity to attack
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the poor Ministers. . M.y-honourabre friend over there had the audaoityto accuse the unionist Ministers that they uoa goi- prioJ.ry br"g*r;;tbuilt for themselves. B}t r -"y ,u-iod fiim tnat *,nl,re* tt e estimatedcost of Ministers' b-ungarows ner"e has u"* loln"oriiil*p".., i, theunited Provinces Minrters' bungarows t;;"-;";;"."rriir*t.a at a costof 70 thousand ruoeeg. lyey; ni,_ar). fVrt*, tir* tn""riiriAUn benchns ;Question)' . $liororrabre frientt, qo.*tro, my statement. r refer themto this ye&r's budget of the united pio"inces. "They 

can enquire about thecorrectness of mv statement from the officers ."rl".*ill" tn. unitedProvinces-

Besides, r would rike to teil the honourable members that there isanother reason for 
,raising poTey through th" l-p;;iti"" Lt tni, aoty.Government intend to spend * t"ig" portlon of th; i;".."J, ino, obtainedon the development of iid*stries. " Blt at the .u*uiti*" i ma.v arso pointout that for this Durpose we are not going to tax the zamindars who areatready groanind 

",ia", th;-;;";il?i'iiira", of rand l"*;;. Naturalryit woutd be the richer crasses *ht;iii hlve to bear the br;t My honour-'able friend, Mian Abdut aziz, reiitil"a a*i"g- !;;",Gh that punjab
Government had utterry failed to estautisn ,re* irdostiies-i. tn" provinco.rre said that we had d"one aothing y;rth the name to iacr.rl the probremof unemplo-yment. He also staied thrt iroo-.ruU1.'yooog mon werewandering from door to door in search "i;r.k. 

-l;;?.orrriil"rrbte 
friendforgot that it was the rack of funds thai stoo-d in-our way. r may &ssuromy honourable friend that Govern*urJ ,"u fury alive to tn"i" responsibilityin the matter. rle enquired wny Gorremment could not set apart a su-nof twenty or thirty rakhi of rupees" for this purpose. The rea,son is obvious.'We are short of funds.

Mian Abdul Atiz_t Government courd provide two erores of rupeogfor the llissar people, but it is a matte" ot sirp"i-se ,;li.{ -pr,tl that theyare unable to make any provision for the purpose of estabrisbrng new m-dustries.

Minister : Jt has. pained me to hear these word.s from &gentleman of the positioi of Mian sahib. rre__ u*s iotruy ignoredthe miserable prrpht tt the rr*i"e .i.ickln peopre of Hissar. He does notrealise what lrarioc famin. il;;;;; a]pong those unfortunate peopreThey have Iost their ail beeause 
"i t[i. tr-i"". 

" ru"ir-*ttre perished forwant of fodder. They, werc rendered peniless becaose it 
"ir-.rop, totallyfailed. They courd nbt get food becauie their crops failed and they hadno funds to purchase tgoai.. T-hey were forced to knock from door to doorin order to eana their liverihood. " So-it i* the bounilen a.ty of Goveru-ment to make orovision for the purpose 

"t ,rrl"i"ti-"!-iuuir*Iirrr"rr. Myhonourable friends pr9f9s1. -y*ilf; f", th. poo" but now the cat is outof the bag. However tet tre- .ila#rtr"a thai no Government can affordto ueglecr their responsibility towards iu-i"" uti"k";;""rpi;. Bosideswe shall have to conistruct cairats, *.- *. rrro. done in otui" t'ractsr p&ssingtbrough famine stricken iraqas and ine expenaitore .,oitt h;;; be chargedto provincial revenues. But so far as 
-tde 

estabrisr-"of uoa ievelopmentof intlustries is concemed, zamindais c;nnot be u*p."tra 1o contributeeny more to them. Their burden of taxes ir rl"."d'y"""ry"il.";t:-- B;;
'those people wourd be asked to .o"trinG for thi, ;;por-u'.,rlo have uot
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ilatle any financial oontribution to tho provincial exchequer so far or have
made a fouch lighter contribution as compared with their zamindar brethren.

I think I havo made myself quite clear about the object, of the resolution.
This object is the finding out of ways and means for raising more funds..
I assure my honourable friends that Government have full sympathy
with the mbtion under consideration, and wilt take speedy action in the
matter, perhaps, more speedy than my Jriend Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
would ielish, and when a Bill to give effect to this resolution is being

introduced he will probably cry out 'what on earth was the hurry about
this measure ?' 1\[y friends of the opposition may rest assured that a Bill to
tax commercial commodities is 6sming and will be introducetl in the House
in the near future. With these words I close my remarks and strongly
support the resolution.

chaudhriKrishna-,"""',?'.of 
:l j,,lt?ril,x,1t.,',#"il'f 

fi ,lH:xf ?,
li r' M' is it a fact that the Honourable Minister for Develop-

ment wrote in the Tribune that in the Punjab, as the conditions are at
present, there is no scope for further taxation ?

Minister s Yes, from the classes which have been bearing the main
portion of the burden of taxation so far.

Mr. Speaker : I have to invite the attention of the House to the
honourable- L,ala Deshbandhu Gupta's amendment which was objected
to bv honourable members on both sides of the House on the ground that
sufr6ient notice had not been given of it. I disallowed the amendmcnt.
Then another ameudmcnt was drafted and moved by Mr. Dev Raj Setbi.
Nou'if the House is inclined to waive the objection, I shall gladly allow the
amendment and read it to the House.

(Sorne lwnourable members: T[e object to tbis amendment).

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : You have been accepting such amend-
ments in the Past.

Mr. Speaker : If that latitricle means that honourable members
should always give short notice for amendments, that rvould p,laci: me and
the House in an awkwarcl Position.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The honourable memt''er has moved
the amenclment with your permission.

Mr. Speaher : Even now I have. no ob_jection personall.v. I will'
read the amendment. The resolution if amended, as proposed, will read
as follows :-

This Assembly recommends to the Government to, impose a reasonable duty on all
articles of luxury particularly those imported from foreign countries.

(Some hanourable mp,,mbers obiected, to the (tmendment.)

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You allowed a debate on it and there
is no question of objection now.

Mr. Speaker : Objection to an .amendment can be taken at any
stage. As I did not read it out earlier it may be taken that I did not allow
it. - I tliil not propoBo it to the Ilouse.
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, Lafa Deshbandhu Grrpta: I requested you to allow me to formally
move the amendment antl you asked mo to put it in writing. Mr. Dev
Raj sethi then moved it. -You 

have been-allowirg ro"n" amendmeuts
previously.

Il[r. Speaker : Every case should be tlecitled on its merits.
Resolution moved. is-

This AsseTb_ly recommends to the Governmer_rt to impose a reasonable duty on tho"
sale of all co4mercial comTodities other thau agri-cultural produce, pariicularly

those the consumption of which is mainly conined. to richer ciasses.

Th,e Assembly ilioiileil : Ayes Bl, Noes 27., AYES.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kabul Singb, Master.
Khizar Ha;'at Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
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Muharnrnad Akram Khan, Khan,
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Sahib Datt Khan, Khan Sahib Chaa-

dhri.
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Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mabmoocl lTotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sunrlar Singh Majithia, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib llussain Khan. Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain
Bao.

Bhagat Ram Choda, La'la.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
'Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Mrs.
X'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokrrl Chanil Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari I-ral, Munshi.
Harjab Singb, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopa,l Dutt, Chaudtri.
Mohy-ud-Din LaI Badshah, Sayod.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
IlIuni Lal Kalia. Pandit.
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Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.

EXEMPTION X'ROM ATTACEMENT OR SALE OF RESIDENTIAIJ
IIOUSES.

Tikka lag:iit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East, Sikh, R"rral) (Urilu)'.
Sir, I beg to move-

This Assembly rocommends to the Governmont to tako rrecessary steps to exempt
. from attaclmont or sale the main rosidential house of every non-agrioulturist

ju<lgment-debtor whose total assets do not exceed Rs' 5,000 in value.

Sir, I thought that I might not be able to move my resolution to-tlay. But
it is a great pleasure to me that I have got an opportunity to moYe my
resolution before the Ifouse. As it is our foromost duty to extend overy
possible help towards the poor, may they be agricrrlturists or non-agriculturists,
i have placed this resolution before this llouse for its approval. As a
matter of fact this resolution seeks to holp the non-agrioulturist judgment-
debtor whose total assets do not exoeed Rs. 5,000 in value. And I hope
that our generous Government would be kintl enough to pass this resolu'
tion aocording to its old policy. And I request the other honourable mem'
bers of the llouse also to vote for it.
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r may also submit that i have seen many cases myself where a troD.
. pgrioulturist wto is vely rieh to-itay has been rend.ered penniless to-morrow.

T{is ruin has been d*e to some failure in business or-bad luck. Anyhow
in some caees the non-agriaulturists are put to very great trouble- and

,, that is yhl qy resolution seeks to help them and dois not. go to help big
non-agriculturists. Just imagine, when the residential house of a-nod

. agricultorist debtor is attached by his creditor, tho poor debtor, his wife
and his children are rendered homeless and they have io place to Lide their
heads. with such cases in view r have tabied this resolution. May r
again submit to the Governmont that if they consider tbis matter iis-
passionately th-ey would find that in my resolution there is nothiug that
may b9 considered unjust. I, therefore, hope tbat the Goyernme'nt by

. aocepting this resolution would earn the good wishes of tboso worried non-

. agrioulturists whose property costs less than Rs. b,000. With these wordsI move my rosolution.

Mr. Speaker : Resolution moved-
This Assembly rocommend.s to tbe Government to take nocessary Bteps to exempt

from attachment or sale the main residential houee of every noi.agriculturist
judgment.debtor whose total aeeets d.o not exceod Rs. E,000in valuol

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)
(Urd,u): Sy, I riso to oppose this resolftion. Beforo I proceod with mf
arguments I want to submit that the honourable mover has committett 

-a

. great blunder in putting such a resolution before the rrouse. As r am an
urban citizen r know many a non-agriculturist and the nature of my trade
keeps me in touch with them. r am suro none of them would be in favour
'of such a resolution as my honourable friend rikka sahib has moved.

I\(y arguments against this rosolution are more than ons. xtirst of alr,
&s w.e are all aware, almost every business in towns is generally done on
oredit be it in the shape of trad.e-loans or pro-notes, ho6ndios, 

-etc. rt in.
variably happens antl the general practico'in towns is, that commodities

.ere sold to rotail dealers oaiiing in each oase & few hundreil rupees as crodit
in the-shape of trad.e-loans. witn trr. ,""otment of tho propor.d law, those
trade-loans will automatioally ooase. r am afraid, my honourable friend the
mover of this rosolution is not either aware of these hard faots or he is too
pJoug o{ the majority at his back to take any notioe of them. My submis-
sion is that the whole of businoss done in towns is basod on oredit. "Generally

small traders get goods worth Rs. d0 or Rs. 100 or Bs- 200 on oedit from
qiy"t or big traders. But when the crod.itors would fintt that the property
of thoso persons whose total assets do not exceed. Rs. 8,000 coula n6t bs

. attached or sold, everi in execution of decrees they would automatically
slop selling goods on cred.it, and the result wourd. be, ihat trade and business
done in towns would come to a dead stop. The creditors undor this legisla-
tion, if passed, will insist on selling everpuiog on cash and this would dvea-
tually result in utter ruination of irade. rne poor small trader will be de.
privod of his cred.it, and will be nut to ondl6ss difrculties to finance his
business. with his credit gone, he ilay have to close his doors, with nothing
,left to him to feetl the Uun$y and slaning, who depentt on him. Will it
be tloiag lim a good. turn ? -rl iherefore, s,ib*it that'the honourablo movetr

'wos ill'advisod in briaging this resolution. Ii he bad taken advice froq the
,'non.agriou.ltur.ists and had ooosultgtl them, ho would never have tablstl

a2



fS. S. S. Santokh Singh.l
$il;";i*ht"o* ,i'roiitio". I shoultl *1T *y honourable friends sitt*€
l" ifr, -inist.ri"t U"".n.* with a lig -_mPJo.rit-y.-at 

their back, that if this

;;;"-r"*lt.s, as I fully believe, iiwiU, in Lltting. the poor man's trade

;J;ilrg u*uy t o*nih the oniy_means of his subsistence, the responsi'

[iiir,y *iifr. of"th. Government and Government alone.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker lett the chair and, Mr. Deputl; sgteaker oacup'icil.'

i,t.)

u".f i,1$'f"t*;t?#ll,lff*"ittritrE.-f::l'S'&?*#xyffi ffil#,:
il]"i ti1t" Jagjit Singh Bedi. My amendment is as follows :--'

That in Iine 4, between the rvord.s " exceed " &ud " in "for the figure " Rs' 5,000 " figures
--'--- tg ns. i,OoO " be substituted'

It means that all the residential hou,ses of non-agJricultural jutlgment-

a"ttir. *Uos" total assets do not exceed Rs. 1,000 in value would be exompt

from attachment or sale '

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Sardar. Sohan Singh Josh wants to movo

", "-u"ailufit "i*n].f, "" 
tegular notice has-been glvin. It has been handetl

;;., fifg-hair just now. TLe amendment is "read Rs. 1,000'for Bs' 5'000

f. iir"lrrifine in-ffesot"ion No. 4 ". Is there any objection to this amend-

ment being moved ?

Nawabzada Muhammad Fayaz Ali Khan : I object to it'

Mr. Depoty Speaker : Then I am sorry f cannot allow because no

notice was given'

Diwan Chaman Lall : I underst'and that Mr' Speaker did accept

c"rtril- uilndmerts.- -Mere objectio-n 9n the part o^f an-honoura'ble member

il';htr.*.-ao.* not necessari"ly rob the.Deprlty Speaker of his authority

ti .*i6rtin" business of the ti.ouse would Ue bettei conducted by-a sitling

il;"i"f i"'fr*""rrble member says- thlt he raises an objection, then that

;;;'ilo.*rsurity follow that the Deputy Speaker cannot waive that

objection.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : -I have the. fiscretion to do so but because

c"rtr'i'ritfrJi*tifu-fi.*f&"objeot to it, therefore, I do not allow it'

Sardar Sohan Silg} .J":h,: My, amendment has been ruled' out of

order. I, therefore, iniriftfirtlhe resblution as it stands, rvi]l not be able

;:*;;" lnv benefit or relief to poor non-agticultrr,rist jud-gment-debtors'

1;.1iri,;?1{:ni*,:::'ff*.:i}:l;,:;il#1"1'JT,-r;t3ffi 'll,tli:;i
would be exemPt lro
n_. ?,OO"O i, .,rito". i" ;, -opinion 

this,limit of Rs. 5,000 would beneflt

;il;.;;ir; own big houses ula [io" in great style. A marq of ordinary Peaq'
does not possess *rr.t. lo this exte*. As-a matter of fact our object is

;"'5"1, Lriff the owners of small houses who really need protection and who

tive in rural areas'

Besides,Iwishtopointouttomyhonourablefriendswhoareopposing
tni* irroi"ii"o, tt ui .,i*. pgrsgn: *"hos" residential houses were attached

;;;il;;"re iurned oot ot tUti" houses, asked me to d'o something in that

ffih#;"";;;i th.i" uoot"t should be exempte{ flom atf-ac.bment or sale'

frH'; i.roI"iio" to tuis effect has been moved by a unionist member.
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But obviously this resolution has been introtluced fortho benefrt of the richer
seotions. Uia *y amenrlment been aceepted wewould have also votbtl in

-fsvour of it. But the resolution as it standi is intendeil to benefit ths richer,
g.ections of non-agrioulturists. And fu the oircumstanoes I am coustraiued
to oppose it.

Raia Fateh I(han @awalpindi East,Jfluhammatlan, Bural) (.Ud.y):
Sir, wh6n the redolution was being moved f was under the impression that
the Opposition party which has so far beon pleading the cause of the poor
non-agrioulturists would support the resolution now beforo the house.
But I was literally taken abaok when I fountl that the so-calleal chqmpioas '

of the poor non-a[riculturists are now opposing a resolution which is in-
tentleil to protect the residential houses of non-agriculturist jutlgment-
.debtors from attachmont or sale. This attitude on the part of my honour'
able friends opposite reminds me of a Punjabi adage whioh is as follows :

lJ crtloJ et l.l .:,,lfl o ;o ,(1*1 u;llr.f V)f
lo *rtp: a lo orhl:) L It Ert{,i ai tJ rQi- ai

(Loud La,u,ghter.)

I am also reminded of a couplet by Sir Muhammad Iqbal which ic ar
- follows:

r-r^,r1i.,1Q. d Vl c-*j loii oii
re^*$ ,,1(r ,t J/ r.ri:, y'l ;tr

Even when a serpent is out on frolick it retains its essential oharaoter and
nature.

It is a matter of great surprise that proviously this criticism was levelled
on the Government 

- 
that it -had no sympathy for the non'agriculturists.

But now when a resolution has been tabletl by the Governmeut to give
relief to the non-agriculturist juilgment-debtors, my friends ere agoin
opposing it on the flea that in ihis way the sahukars woultl be tlebarred
fiom reali"ing their debts by attaching or selling their residential houses.

.In my opinon the followiug lrerso aptly applies to them:

u, sdl*ri )rrl f f-e*ltgJ- uJ/; rc,U.ytr*r; 1l

.!rf .y*J,tol ,yt j ,r-r.!r*l .:-oI- srJ/; olla,yt8 srljl
In my opinion my friends over there have come out in their true

"oolours and to-day they have proved this fact beyond any tloubt that they
. are neither a frienil of the poor agriculturists nor a friend of tho poor non-
, ogriculturists. flowever, f am pleaseil that our Government fiho havo
at heart the welfare of the poor, have treated the poor alike. '[Vith theso

-rords I support the resolution now before the llouge.

Begu". f,ashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muha,mmitl&n, 'Women,

Urben,) (Ard,u): Srr, the resolution now before the Eouse seeks to exemp,t
the already encumbered. houses belonging to the aon-agrioulturists frbm
.ca,le or attachment. f voultl like to infom ihe honoruable members thgt
thces houses are not usually worth oue thousantl rupees or so. Thg
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Eegum Bashida Latif Baji.]-buillings in cities are undoubtedly costly and expensive, as generally the
non-agriculturists live in the eities. Sir, f have not been able to understand
the logic of the amendment moved by the honourable member opposite.
ft seeks to exempt the residential houses of only those non-agriculturist
judgment-debtors whose total assets do not exceed Rs. 1,000 but ignores
ihe tase of thoso whose total assets amount to about Bs. 4000. It is,
therefore, obvious that honourable memberB oYeI there have absolutely
no sympathy for non-agricultrrrists. Let us see how the representatives
of thL urbanpeople, I me&n, Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt and his friends
oppose this very sound resolution. I would ask the hoaourable Ireader
oi iUe Opposition as to v/hom he represents in this llouse. I think it would
not be out of place if I submit that we should not care for our petgnal in-
terests. We are here to represent the case of our constituents. We have
to voice their feelings and veutilate their grievances before this House.
(Hear, heotr). Strictly speaking our per,sonal interests should not stand in
the way of'larger interests of the people. I would go a step further and
ray that even if we have to suffer a loss of ten thousand rupees in attempt'
ing to do gooil to the poor, we should not mind it. I heartily congrat'ulate
my brothei Tikka Jagjit Singh who due to his profound sympathy fo_r_ the
non-agriculturists, has brought forward this useful resolut'ion. \Hear,
hcar).

The honourable members must be aware of the fact that in cit'ies there
is a large number of people who are heavil;, indebted. Their residential
houses are ah'eady mortgagecl. In these da,ys when living is so very hard
and means of income are few and far between, it isvery difficult for these'
people to redeem their mortgaged property. They are unable to meet the
expenses of their fa,mily even. I may also point, out that usually the women
have great attachment for their hereditary horrses and in fact these are their
chief concern. Men ean do without trouses. You might have seen poor
houseless labourers sleeping on the projeeting platforms of shops. But
women do feel the necessity for a shelter. I, therefore, thank the honourable
mover on behalf of women for bringing forward this resolution, and I
would appeal to the honourable members over there that they should lend
their whole-hearted support to this resolution in the interest of womel].
They should realize the feelings of those mothers and sisters who nave been

rendered homeless because their residential houses wele attached in
lieu of eertain debts. One car'''ot eompretrend how uuhappy they feel.

I may also add that in cities no person is considered respectable whose house

is attLched. As a matter of faet a person is respected only if he lives in his
hereditary resid.ential house and in his own rnohalla. I aur sure the honour-
pble medbers are fully aware of these facts. f, therefore, fail to understand
why those honourable members who have beea returlnetl -by the urban
people, are bent upon opposing this. resolution. On the one hald
IUe! express their piofound sympathy for thoir constituents thile on the
Oth6r they are out [o bring about their ruin. Are they not awafe that the
hon-agrioulturist debtors are groaning under the erushing burden of tlebts ?
I woultl reqoest the honourable nembers that we sbould at least endeavour '

to protect -them 
from being ejected out of their houges anil see tbat their

rresidential houses are not attached. As I have already statod they are so '
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heevily inilebted that the,y a,re not in a position to redoem their Sertgogeat
property. In fact their ilebt goes on piling up by loapo antl bouarls..
A qapital amount of one thousand rupees at an exorbitaut rato of interest,
a@uFulates into seversl thousands in no time.

.. Besides, the resolutiou eajoins the creditor that he can roalize hig tlebt
by attaching any property othe,r than the residential house. There is clearly
an advantage that would accruo to tbe people and tbat is that in future
those persons who mortgage their residential house on the occ&sron of marriages
of their children and indulge in all sorts of extravagances would be debarred
from tloing so. They would not be able to spend recklessly on certain ritee.
as nobody would be prepared to mortgage thcir residential houses. Conse-
quently their soeial life is bound to improve. But supposing they are faced
with such a contingency that they cannot do without borrowing, then
in that case they can sell their residential bouses instead of mortgaging
them. I am of the oprnron that it is thousand times better to sell a bouse
than to mortgage it because in that case the question of payment of interest.
would not arise. With these words T strongly aupport the resolution
under discussion.

CaptainSodhiHarnar,' Singh (X'erozepore North, Sikh, Bural).
(Ardu): Sir, I was under the impiession that this resolution would appeal
to the good sense of all the honourable members and nobody wouldr
oppose this barmless proposition. But it has shocheC me to find my non-
agriculturist friends on the opposite benches opposing it tooth and. nail,
merely because the Unionist Government is extending its helping hand to
the poor non-agriculturists. The object of the resolution is to benefit
the non-agrioulturists whether residing in the rural or urban areas. It is
intended to exempt from attaohment or sale the main resideutial house of
every non-agriculturist judgment-debtor whose total assets tlo not exceed
rupees flve thousand in value. But my honourable friend Sardar Sohan
Singh Josh has proposed that only those non-agriculturist jutlgment-debtors
should receive the benefit. the value of whose total assets does not exceed
Bs. 1,000. I am afraid I must express my dissent with my honourable
friend's proposal. Ile must realize that there is a large number of non'
agriculturist debtors in the cities as well as in the villages. I may tell
my friend that in rural areas the value of 12 or 13 acres of land comes to
three or foor thousand rupees. Of course in the cities the houses tlo fetch
high prices. But if we narrow down the scope of the resolution, that is,.
limitthevalueof total assets to B,s. 1,000 then thoso people to whom Gov-
ernment also want to render help, would be deprived of it for no fault of
theirs. The number of non-agriculturist debtors, the value of whose assets
does not exceed Rs. 6,000, is not so small as my honourable friends consider
it to be. I, therefore, submit that the Unionist Govemment intenil to safegua,rd
fhe interests of the non-agriculturist juilguent-debtors in the same wey as
they diil in tbe case of agrioulturists iu protecting them from the clutches of
the sahukar. As a matter of fact our Government want to save the poor
non-agiculturist debtor from utter ruin. I hope that saner oounsels would
prevail vith tho honoruable members oppooite antl they would withdraw their-
opposition to this wholesome proporition. With tbeie words I support the'
motiou under disoussion.
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- Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (Jullundur, Gonoral, Bural) (Urdz) : Sir
it appears from the resolution now before the House that under the guise
of showing sympathy to the poor non-agriculturists, the Government lave
tried to administer a sovere blow to their oretlit. I may submit that if Gov-
enrmegt were reallv desirous of helping the poor non agriculturists, they could
rdo so in several other ways. I am of the opiniou that a systematic altempt
has been made to render the poor non-agriculturists homeless }iy clestroying
t_heir cretlit (Voi,ces Jromthe Goaernmentbenches: ,.No, No.',)'and als-o to
'drive a wedge among them. r may point out that the amendment movetl
by my honourable friend sardar sohan singh Josh- is quite reasonable. If
Gover_nment genuinely desire to help them as the5, piofess to do, tbey
should a,ocept that amendment, and curtail the limit of the r.alue ol assets
to Rs. 1,000. I may add that in villages thoso people whose assets are
'valued at Bs. 1,000 are uot regarded as indigent ; what to speak of those the
value of whose assets comes to rupees flve thousand. Thev are considered
'to be suffioiently rich in the rural areas. Besides, those people who postess
assets worth five thousand rupees leave the villages and take up their
abod.es in the ctities because they consider themselves unsafe in view of
frequent dacoities and the changed attitude of the zamindars on aceount of
tho enforcement of black Bills. f wonder if the number of non-aqricul-
turist dehtors, the value of whose assets does not exceed flve thousand rupees,
is suffieientl;r large. My honourable sister, Begum Rashida Latif Baji,
was pleased to remark that, the resolution woulcl prove very henoficial to
the non-agriculturists residing in the cities. May I Doint out to the honour-

-able ladv member that only a small number of non-agriculturists living in
the to.wns possess houses of their own ? They generall;r reside in rente.il
houses and do brr.giness on the basis of credit. The hig business houses
advance them goods on credit, because they know that the latter possess
assets worth two or three thousand rupees. The case of the zamindars is
quite different, and there is no comparison between them and the people
,residing in towns. If any of their subsicliary occupations is stopped how would
they be able to pull on and maintain themselves. Their children will
ourse the Unionist Goverument for snatching their bread from their
}ands.

The Bills that the Government has recently passed, evidentally for tho'benefit 
of the zamindars, have resulted in stopping tneir credit. They cannot

borrow money without selling their land, and have to resort to dishonest
'methods. You are also making the non-agriculturist take to dishonest
dealings. My submission is that the present Government is bent upon
annihilating them. They are not prepared to give any quarter to the non-
:agriculturists and the town-folk in the Punjab. IIow will a non.aqri-
culturist who has got no land to till, be able to earn his living ? The

-poor fellow is at present living on borrowings but in spite of all this, my
honourable friend the Chaudhri Sahib saSrs that his eyes are dazzled when"he visits the city. But he does not know that this whole edifice rests
upon the rook of credit. Even if a shop keeper has started his business
with one or two thousand rupees he does not earn enough to make both ends

'meet, but now the Government wants to deny him even that much by impos.
ing this restriction upon him. This Government never tires of professing
,sympathy for the poor zamindars, but it is bent upon d.estroyrng poor people
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living in the towns. You talk of five thousand, but poor. people do not'
posress houses so valuable as that.

It is only the bungalows that are worth so much. Perhaps the property
of my friend is in danger of being attaohed that'is why he has brought
forward this resolution. The Govemment has shown itself in its true oolours.

4 poo" man is a poor man whether he is an agrioulturist or a non-agrioulturist.
D a poor man needs a sum of two hundred rupees he has to mortgage
property worth about a thousand. Wealthy people shoultl help the poor.
If it is the intention of the Govornment to help the rich then they shoultl
declare that they do not want to help thc poor.

This Governmsnt is an agent of " White masters " and for its owu
interest tries to create divergeuce arrd antagonism between the villagers
and town-dwellers on the one hand and the agriculturists and non-agricul-
'turists on the other. With these words Sir, I oppose the resolution.

Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi) : Sir, I
'rise to oppose the resolution now under discossion and support the amend-
,meirt moved from this side of the House. (Voices .. No amendment has
been moved). Very well then I only oppose the resolution.

I beg to submit, Sir, that the object of this resolution, i.e., the exemp
"tion from attae.bmont or sale of the-main residential house of eyery non.
,agriculturist judgment-debtor whose total assets do not exceed Rs. 5,000
in value, does not in any way help the non-agriculturists. It rather
imposes u restriction on them and seems to have a baneful efrect.

It is well known that the non-agriculturists mainly depend on credit
:tor their commercial undertakings. IVith the exception of their resiilential
houses they have no other property on the security of which they can borrow
money. ft in accordanee with the resolution the limit i,q fixetl at Rs. 5,000
the petty trades people will not be able to get money for the purpose of
investing it in thgir trades. ft was in order to 'oheck this danger and to
enable the petty trad.er to get credit, that my honourable friend Sardar
SohanlSingh Josh suggested the limit to be reduced to Bs. 1.,000. Otherwise,
how is the non-agriculturist to carry on his trade when we know that he has
no land to fall back upon.for his subsistenee.

Now, Sir, so far as the business of money lending is concernod it is our
frm belief that so long as tho Government tloes not promote the oommeroiel
'policy known as l,q,bsaia fa/i,rc, the pace of trade and eommerce in the Punjab
'c6n not be quickened. This policy holds that business classes should be
,given a free hand in their commercial activities. Similarly we believe that no
restrictions should be imposed on the Iendings ard borrowings of those whose
,property is worth more than Rs. 1,000.

This condition of Bs. 5,000 whiclr is being imposod by this resolutio4
.will in reality be a stumbling block in the way of the petty businessmq,n-
The money-lender is in no rase going to risk his money by leniling it to a
person who does not possess property worth more than Bs. 5,000. If, as
suggested, the condition was only of Bs. 1,000 the small businessman oquld
eesily get the required loan, and in that..ease eventhose people who have
property worth two, three or four tbousand rupees and are now debarred
.&om getting any credit will benefit by this reduotion of the limit.
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[Sardar Partab SinghJ- fhe Government is going to do a great injustico to such people vho do
not possess any land and are now going to be deprived, of even that small
trade which supports them and their families. Mr. Speaker, do you
think any bank or money-lender will lentl ary sum to those people ? 'What

is the security on whicb he can risk his money ? These petty
tradesmen who merely eke out their existence through business on a very
small scale will be utterly ruined if this resolution is aaceptetl. Ilere
is an opBortunity for the Government to give a practical proof of their
oft quoted claim of the Punjab leading all other provinces in beneficial
activities. Let the petty tradesmen be afforded facilities to pursue their
trades in such a manner as to give a lead to other provinces.

The Government says it has s5mpathy for the non-agriculturists living
in rural a"reas. We also feel for them but this is not the way to show sym-
pathy as the Government, is showing.

ft appears that tho honourable member who rnoved this resolution
could not faithfully serve the interests of the zamindars and having reatized
that, he has tried to whitewash his own and the Unionist Party's omissions
and commissions by moving this resolution and parading himself as a cham-
pion of the non-agticulturists. He probably wants to show to the rvorld
outside that in spite of his being a member of Sir Chhotu Bam's party he has
come forward with a resolution which seeks to help the non-agriculturist.q'
but Sardar Sohan Singh Josl. and Partab Singh have opposed it.

It is only proper for the Government that before it imposes that res'
triction on the people whom it is going to roin tbey should be callecl upon
to give their opinion on tbis resolution. The prestige of our province is
in the hands of these petty traders and the Government are bent upon
destroying this prestige by cleverly passing this resolution in the Ilouse.

With these words I strongly oppose this resolution.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) (.Urd,u): Sir,
I am sure tb;t this day would sta,nd memorable for ever in the anna,ls of

- the Punjab Assembly. It v'ould be so because to-day the
4 r. ar. nonourable Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh, the president

of the,capitalists non-agriculturists Conference, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh,
thc so.oalled socialist and pretender-senior of the cause of the poor and
Sardar Partab Singh, tho Congress worker, have all exposed themselves
by making speeches in favour of the capitalists ancl wealthy persons affected
by this resolution who render the poor debtors homeless by obtaining usurious

decrees against them. (Sardar Sohan S,ingh Josh, .-rtutn s )lt EJV

ui.if E+d ) They have championed the cause of richer classes in a very

oliumsy manner.' Let them realize that it is not the object of the honourable
tuover of the resolution that every residential house valued. at Rs. 5,000 belong.
ing to a judgment-debtor should be exempted from attachment or sale.
The resolution aims at protecting against attachment and sale, the residential
house of such persons only whose total assets do not exceed Bs. 5,000 in
value. These assets would inolude even the trinkets of their wives and the
clothes of their cbildren. And it does not mean only the actual price of
the house. Its value may be Bs. 200, 800 or Rs. 1.000. The objeet of
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this resolution is to save the wifo and children of such a judgment-tlebtor
from the misery of homelessrxess. I wish that suoh a useful anil healthy
resolution had not been opposed by our friends opposite. My honourable
foiend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has frequently said among the agrioul-
turists that the recent agrarian BiUs hatl been passed into law simply to
enable tho big landlords to devour the smaller ones. I ask him in all serious-
ness aB to what has happeneil to his socialistio hue and cry now that the
present resolution aims at saying the smaller fishes fuom being swall,owed
by the big oapitalists. It shoulat not be und.erstood that thiJ resolutiou,
ifadopted, would only be applicable to rural areas. But on the other hand
it would be equally applicable to the rural as well as the urban areas.
It has been stated that this resolution would give a great set baok to trade'
and commerce in the provinoe. If that were the roal objection of my frienils
opposite they would have requested the Government that it should make
certain provisos to safeguard and promote bona f ile and.legitimate com.
merce in the province. But on the other hand they have exposed thomselves
by mis-interpreting the object of the reolution on the floor of the llouse.
f request Sardar Sohan Singh Josh to consider calmly anC dispassionately
as to whr:ther he would support a creditor approaching the poor debtor's
house with a deoree in his hand and turning the latter's wife and children
out of their home. Let him search his conscience as to whether the attitude
adopted b;, him to-day is compatible with his socialistic views.

Similarly my honourable friend, Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh
has remarheil that this resolution would do great harm to healthy trade and
commerce in the province, and that Government should not accept it.. .f
challenge him to ascertain general opinion of his urhan constituency on this
very issuo and find out what his electorate thinks of it. I am sure they
would whole-heartedly support our view point in the matter. If t'he honour'
able members opposite had suggested that only such jutlgment-debtors'
shoold be given the benefit of the resolution whose assets do not exceed
Bs. 5,000 and the residential house or portion thereof proteoted does not
exceed Rs. 1,000 or so in value there might have beeu some justification.
But they have failed to move such an amendment. Similarly I fail to under-
stand the attitude of Sardar Partab Singh who does not want to saYe eYen
a house rvorth Rs. 200 or 300.

Furthermore, Sir, it has been stated that people possessing property
worth Bs. 5,000 would not be able to borrow money for busin€ss purposes.
M5, submission is that this is a fallacious argument and if it should prove
a hinderance we are always at liberty to amend the law. On the other hand
I think that a man possossing assets worth Rs. 5,000 woultl be in no worse
position to borrow money for businoss purposes against the security of
his other property or he can sell his house of his own volition. The economie
condition of the debtors in urban olasses, no less than in rural elasses, o&llg'
Ior immediate redress. If heiping hand is not extended to them at this'
oi{tical juncture, economic disintegration threatens to follow in its wake.
I would simultaneously urge that Government should provide suitable
banking faoilities to give restricted credit to the olass€s affested by this reso'
lution.

In the end, Sir, I ofrer my hearty congratulations to the hoirourable
fikka Jag"iit Singh on movin{ $rch a benefrcial resolutiotr. Although it ist
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not a oomprehensive one yet it will make a good start. I woultl further urgo
that the Governmeat should see that the poor jutlgment-debtors in urbau
oreas are not given proteotion under the presont rosolution but also allowed
to enjoy all the protection afforded to rural classes such as the ilamil,opat
system and the provisions of the Debt Conoiliation Boards. With these
words, Sir, I whole-heartedly support the resolution under eonsidoration.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Irahore Division, General, Rural):
Sir, just now Sardar Sohan Singh Josh referred to a Punjabi proverb which
means that if a woman loves another's child better than its mother, t'here
must be some sinister motive in it,. I am not referrin$ to the honourable
lady member who spoke on this resolution. AII I oan say about her is that
she is sadly mistaken about the aim and object and import of this resolution
and I entirely sympathise with her and greatly appreciate the kind and
sympathetic sentiments that she expressed. When I refer to this proverb I
intend to apply it, and I think Sardar Sohan Singh Josh also intended to
apply it to the Unionist Party.

The resolution ryhich is now bofore this House must be assumed to have
the imprimature of the Unionist party if it was not actually drawn up by
the ileJaoto leader of the Unionist party, I urean the Honourable Minister for
Development. Sir, that reminds me of the Persian verse which my friend
has just now quoted:

l1|..-l[ urlf$,.-tilt .ep yti err

Ile wanted to impl;, that he fully understootl the object of the mover
,of this resolution. I should not like to say anything harsh or hard about the
mover of the resolution. But I must say that he is himself the victim of a
great misunderstanding and hallucination, if he has not actually been put up
as a tobl by the powers that be. Sir, you will probably remember the well
known saying in England, " beware of Greek gifts."

When the war between the Trojans and the Greeks was going on, the
Greeks made a very big wooden horse which was hollow inside, filled it
with some of their best fighters and then closed the door keeping small per-
forations for ventilation and decorated and painted it most beautifully
and moved it to just near the city walls during the night and left it' there.
On it they had written, " a ptesent from the Greeks " or something like that.
The Trojans who looked at it were struck by its beauty and they diil not realize
what the gift was going to be. So they took the horse within the walls of the
city of Troy which wore hitherto impregnable to the Greeks. Now the
Greeks as soon as thoy found that they had been taken to a place of vantage,
they opened the door of this moving fortress and about a hundred of them or
so fully armed to the teeth and protected with coats of mail, came out and
took the Trojans by surprise and thus this Greek gift, resulted iu the ruin of
the Trojans. The rvhole citv was set on fire. Now as Sardar Partab Singh
pointetl out the Honourable Minister or anv one else who inspired this reso-
Iution, had probably two objects in view. One was to throw dust, in tho
eyes of the non-agriculturists. The second was to drive a wedge into their
ranks. This is a sort of inducoment thrown before their eyes and it is an
.attempt, to oreate an impression upon their minds that the Ilonourable
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Minister for Devolopment or the Unionist party and thoir agents are innocent
and aro not confining t'heir energies and activities to the advaircement of the'
intereets of the agriculturists alone but have the welfare of the non-agricul-
turists as well at heart. I can only say:-

)i 2Wo,i /ttc
You can koep this Greek gift to your-self. The non-agriculturists are
not, such fools as not, to soe through the game which the Unionist ministry
is seeking to play through one of their members. As I have said, he may be
an innocent victim. He might be actually mistaken. He might have had
good intentions. But if he was moved by good intentions I sympathise
with him and like a brother I would tell him that he was ill-advised in
bringing forward this resolution and I shall tell him the reasons. Now in the
first place evorybody, inoluding Baji Sahiba, roferred to towns. They saitl,
" Oh, the houses in towns are worth more than Rs. 5,000 " and so on, although
that was moro or less irrelevant. They forget that only 10 per cent of the
population lived in towns and the non-agriculturists are nearly 50 per cent
of the total population and even if we were to assume that the whole popula-
tion of towns consists of non-agriculturists, then it would mean that at least
about 40 per cent of them live in villages and you know the condition of the
non-agriculturists living in villages. They are as poor as their agriculturist
brethren. In fact they are even poorer than the agriculturists, because the
agriculturist has at least his land whereas these poor people have as a rule
no lands and their houses are not worth much. You know they have no
money. (Interru.ption). Whatever money they had, they have given to.
my friend and his friends and they have only the papers which they can lick
at, their leisure. (Laughter). They derive what consolation they can by
looking at their Ltahis, their bonds and their pro-notes. They have
no money, but they have only papers which my friends fully know, and that
is why thoy say and the Eonourable Premier also remarked only the other
day that, he had wiped out debts amounting to crores and crores of rupees.
because he knew that those papers now are not worth anything, not worth
eveu the price of so much rddd. They are worthloss papers. Therefore it
cannot be said that people in the cities would suffer in this way and would
become homeless and so on. I fully appreciate the very sinoere and deep
hearted sympathy expressed by Baji Sahiba for those who might be ren-
dered homeless. No one likes that anybody should be rendered homeless,
be he an agriculturist or a non-agriculturist. But a littlo refloction would
have convinced Baji Sahiba that this resolution, if put in the form of law,
would be the surest way of rendoring people homeless. Probably she did
not realize it. Otherwise she would have joined this side in opposing this
resolution. I tell her how it is that, this resolution, if made law, would rend.er
the non-agrioulturists homeless. She should know and honourable members
inoluding Mir Maqbool Mahmood should know, that these non-agrioulturists
are asarule and on the whole landless people, because they have been pre-
cludetl from buying land and under the recent legislation, what little land
they possessed. as mortgagoes is also being taken away from them so that
they hpve only their littlo business of shop-keeping now to fall back upou.
(Intwrwption). That sahukar business is also gone and my zaminfl61-
frientl's aro happy beoause they feel much lighter than thoSr ititt i few y,ears
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'{Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.l
Lgo because all their debts li'a-ve been wiped out and. their enthusiasm and.
earnestness and zealous support of the Government has brought them their
roward.. But what about tho poor non-agriculturists ? He has only his
shop with a small business. Can that business be carried on without money and
if he is poor, where is that money to come from ? If his credit is lost and
the Governmont intend to apply.the spirit of the Land Alienation Act to the
houses of the non-agriculturists, what would be the result ? (Intermt,ption). 

.

Now, Sir, when a non-agriculturist knows that he cannot carry on business
without borrowing, he is bound to borrow. He is forced to borrow and what
are his assets ? On what basis, on what security can he borrow ? Mir
Maqbool Nlahmood says that Rs. 5,000 does not refer to his house, it refers .

to his ornaments, it refers to his books and clothes of himself and his children
and all that must be taken into consideration. He is a lawver and he ought
to know that so far as the Hjndu non-agriculturists are coicerned, they !,re
Eoverned generally by Hindu law. In fact they are presumed io be
,governod by Hindu law and it is not men who wear jewellery. They might
have a watch or so whether of gold or silver or anything else. But jewellery
is generally worn by.women and if the wife has some jewellerv it is her pro-
pedy, it is her Strid,han and it would not be included in the man's a-"iets.
If it is included what happens if a creditor wants to proceed against a non-
agriculturist judgment-debtor ? The latter if he wants to escape execution
of decree against him, is not going to disclose what, jewellery his wife
wears or his daughters wear. Then will the creditors bank upon the Primer
of English or Manual of Grammar or some other text-book which that
debtor's son is reading or his son's shirts and pyjamas ? How are those
assets to be ascertained ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood I Another house.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Then mako an amendment to bo
reriously considor_ed in a proper form. 

_ 
Then the amendment moved by my

honourable friend was not accepted by this Ilouse. Some honourablb
members from that sitle stood up and said 'No, we object, bocause due
notice was not given.' If these people were honest and really had some
sympathy for the non-agriculturists, as they profess to have, they should have
accepted at least the amendment whioh was moved by *y honourable friend
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh. B-ut they- want,ed just tn parade tbeir sympa,thy
and. not to arrive at a workable solution of the difficulty, if there is i,ny aim-
aulty at all. Then, again, remember Bs. 5,000 is not a small sum. 

-Tikka

Sahib is a rich man. 49 it ,_ big lantllortl and he may have any number of
houseg, but people would be lucky who have some little house [o hide their
heads. It is not many people who have even one house even & small house.
Ilow many non-agriculturists, I ask him.and ask my honourable friends,
how many non-agriculturists in the Punjab are thore whoso total assets
exeeed Rs. 5,000'/ I challenge my honourable friend to prove that there are
more than five per cent or Eelren per cent of them. Even if we assume their
aumber to be ten per cent, what becomes of the g0 per cent whose assets
.do not go up to Rs-' 5,Q0-0 ? (Interruptio.n). I-,listen to me. Ninety t'er cent of
the people are to be debarred from raising debts on the only s-ec-urity they
may-poisess in_a tangiblelorm, namely a house. 'What wilihappeni f m[
Baji Sahiba to listen carofully, she was anxious to soe that no cxb is turned
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.out of his house and r- say that _th].s is the surest way oI turning people
'out of their houses. rf she would listen to me, she would understaii tfiat
when a person.carrnot raise a debt by mortgage or otherwise, and has to
-j.t 1 necessity.either for 

"lrryrog 
go his b"uslness or for r";"ihi;; 

"lr;;the only artornative le{t to him would be to sell his house and in thi"o way
moro people would be turned out of their houses, than if this resolutiol
or any legislation based on this resolution were not passed. so, if she
really wants that no one should bo turned out of his- house and shoulit
be enabled^ 

_tg 
c-arry on his little businoss on the socurity the only tangible

"seggrity, of his house, shc should haye opposed this resoiution, otherwise" she
wiII see.before hgr eyes in her own Mohatla, if she has any poor trader liring
there, that he will have t0 sell his house and go out, because without g6lrini
his houso-he would not be able to carry on his buisness

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Sir, through you I wish to convey to tho
honourable member that we Muhammadans regard the taking or giving of
interest asharwl.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narans : Now the honourable lailv member
has iTported shariat into the debat-e. we are not followers of sLariat and
thereforo we are not bound. we consider.the paying of interest and taking
of intorest notharam and we believe that without lhis"system no busrness can
,be carried on and that the economic backwardness of lhe Muslims is due to
this prejudice.

PirAkbarAli: No.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : This is one of rhe causes of the baok-
wardness of the Muslims, but r would-not go into this quostion. My friends
ore welcome not to take any interost, but they are boudd to pay int6rest anit
the Government itself pays interest. rn Muilim countries, 

-Muslim 
govern-

ments pay intorest. It is not a thing_without which any government-or any
gountry cen carry on business. Muslim Govornment Leie is also chargin!
interest.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ilonourable member's time is over.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ono word. about tho hamito,ril shown,

tho syTpathy that the non-agriculturist has begun to be shown from the lsi
of April 1937 and is being shown every d.ay from the first of April 19BT up
to tlay. All those black Bills, some of which are now Acts art a standin!
monument !o t^h9 sympathy 9f thq unionist Government for the poor non-
agricul-turists of this province ! All the little they had hai been taien away
,from thom.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker reswmeil tke chai,r).

_ rf ttreywere-notin Government and if theyhad done{whatthey have
,done, they woultl have been hanged for dacoity and robLery.

- (Laughr,ar fromthe Treasurg benches). rt will lead to impoverishment
and death of so many plople. This is the sympathy that you-have shown.
Even in this resolution r ca" trace the hands otiue g;t"r1;y*pathiser of
the non-agriculturists, chaudhri sir chhotu Bam.- All thoie iesolutions
No. 2 antl thie one and No. g and No. 10 wore probably all drafted by him or
.at least inspireil by him. 'we 

havo long been f,earing bf death dutieJ.
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood : No. 2 is by Mrs. Duni Chand.

' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I meant No. 3 which was moved by
Bana Nasrullah Khan.

Premier : He said he will say just one word.

'Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ilave I saial more than one word ?'

I thought the Ilonourable Speaker may also hear what I have to say,.

booause he has not yet stopped me. You aro wasting time now and every
minute costs. This is what I wanteil to say and I warn the non-agricul-
turists of this province not to be misled, not to be deceived by this lip
sympathy and hypocritical sympathy oI the Unionist Government. It is
intended to throw dust in their eyes, it is intonded to drive a wodge in their
ranks. I hope they are sensible enough to see through the game of the
Unionist Government so far as this matter is concerned.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): Sir, I was
not surprised to hear the rather eloquent and pointed speech of my honour-
able friend opposite on this resolution. The arguments which he adduced-

to-day were every one of them identical with the arguments which he ad.
duced when similar measures were before this House to afford relief to agri-
oulturists. Even then he was vehement trying to convince this House that
the poor agriculturists would be ruined and would not bo able to borrow if'
thesa BiUs were passed. At that time one of the arguments was why protect
the agriculturists only, what, about the poor non-agriculturists. That was the
burden of their speeches at that time and now when one of the members on
this side has moved a resolution which directly benefits the poor non-
agriculturists my honourable friend gets up and adduces exactly the samo
aigument which he advanced. against the so-called black Bills.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : That argument has not yet boen
proved incorrect. Time will show that it was correct.

Premier : It has proved incorrect. Moroover it has promptetl my
honourable friend's speech or at least has affected my honourable friend
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh because he has to-day spoken against the resolu-
tion. I was surprised that a socialist should speak against the resolution
which seeks to beneflt, poor people. (Intenuptians). I am not aware
whether this change in the attitude has taken place since-

Mr. Speaker : May I know whether the honourable member has yet to
mako a long speech or the Resolution under discussion is to be put to vote
to-day ?

WAB B,ESOLUTION.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): Sir, to-
morrow we will take up the War Resolution and it has been decided, in con-
sultation with my honourable friend, the l-.,eader of the Opposition, that there
should be no question hour to-morrow as well as on Monday. We will take
up the whole of to-morrow for this rosolution and instead. of adjourning at
? o'clock, we shall adjourn at 7'30, with a short break of half-an-hour at
about 6 o'clock to enable the Muslim members to break ttreir fast. We
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will then sit till 7'30 to-monow and then resume the discussion on Mond.ay
for 2trours. Tho question hour will be dispensod with on it nt auy ;h, ;;A
we _Ell put to vote, if tho Houso so tlesires,- the resolution at aboui 2 o,clock
on Mondoy.

Mr. Speaker : What about adjournment motions ?

Premier : No atljoumment motion will be taken up to-morrow.
sinoe the resolutio-n-on war was originaly given notice of and is to be

moved from this side of the rlouso, r.thought tLaI the time of 6| hours should
be tlivided, according to tho proportional itrength of various p"rrii., ; il;the special r-eguest of my honourablo friend, fhe rreader of the opnosition
but not to.form a.preoedent r have decided that we should si;"*;;;;?
hours and take a little over B hours for ourselves. r have askfu mv \V.r.,i.
to submit a list of the honourable members, who will speak t"o* ini,i'*iiili
tho Houso, and also to indicate the time which each 

- 
honouratte -.rnn""will take, and r hope tho whips of the other partios will also do tle same.

- sardar Sam. puran Singh : I may submit that the I: rader of our nartv
has not lot-t- gny instructions or montioned to anybody th,r,t, o" lto"auy'*if
2 hours will be given. 'We will take up this quesiion 6n Nlonday.

Premier : You might take it from me that my statoment is corroct.
We will toke up 2 hours on Monday and no more.

sardar sampuran singh : sometimes there is a misund.erstanding.
Premier : Thero is no mieunderstanding in regard to this. ro ury careI am not going to allow more than two hourJ ou M-onda;,.

Assembly then adjourned t,iil D'80 .p. rn. on Friday, grd Noaembq,
1939.

320 pLA-840-2{.10.10-,SClpf lrhore,
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBTIY'
SIXTII SESSION OF TIrE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGIELATwE ASSEMBLY.

Fri.ilay, \rd Nooember, 1939

The Assembly met'i,n the Assembly Chambcr ot 9,-90 p. m. ol thc clrlab-.
Mr. Speaker in the Chair

uNsraRBED QTESTTONS A.ND ANSWEBS.

RncnurrupNr ol, Mevos rN Por,rop Dspenrruxr.

848. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will thc
Honourable Minister Ior Public Works be pleased to state as to how many
Mayos resident in the Punjab have so far been taken in the Police Dopart-
ment from 1937 up to the present date ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Mati} I(hizar Hayat Khan.
Tiwana: A reference is invited to the answer given to Question *0676r put
by the honourable member for the South-East Gurgaon (Muhammadan)
Bural Constituency during the last Builget Session.

BnxnnnrNo or EEr,p ro raurNE-BTnrcKEN aBBA or rEE Frnozpun-Jsrnrr.

849. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister of Revenuo be pleased to state as to what steps the
Punjab Govornmsltr is going to take to help the poople in the famine-
stricken areas in tho Firozpur-Jhirka tahsil, and whether anJr sum has
been allotted for the pnrpose; if so, what ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: At presenb
thanks to the latter rains the situation has somewhat improved.

Bnr,rnr ro rEE currTrvaroRs or TAEBuJ AlNer,e.

850. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din : IMill the flonourable Minis-
ter of Revenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that
due to scarcity of rains the maize and fodder crops this year have failed in
tahsil Ajnala, district Amritsar ; if so, what relief Government intends to
grant to the cultivators of this tahsil ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The crops aro
reported to have suffered somewhat.

The question oI granting relief will be considered after the rosults of thc
gird,awori, are known.

rYol. YIII, page 68.
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0orruuxer, RErRBBBNTATToN rN srAFr oF rrr Dnpury CorurssroNrn,
Hrssen.

851. Chaudhri Suraj Mal: Iflill the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-
"t' '(o) the total ou-bg, of er,lployees-in the office of the Deputy Com.

missioner, Hissar, along with their names, names of the dis-
tricts to which they originally belong, their educational quali-
fications ;

Q) tn" t,otal numper of Hindu zamindars among those employeer;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Hindu zamindars are not properly
represented on the staff in the said office of the Deputy 0om-
missioner, Ilissar t

(d) whether it is also a fact that the District Zamindar League,
Hissar, sometime ago, agitated for a due share of the ,*tiio-
dars in the establishment of the said office ;

(c) if the answers to (c) and (d) abovo be in the affirmative, the ac-
tion that the Government proposes to tako to givo the Hindu
zamindars their due share ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The information
is not readily available and the amount of labour and time ipvolved in its
collection woulil not be oommensurate with the results obtained. I shall,
however, always be prepared to examine *ny particular instance of disprc,-
portionate representation which honourable member may wish to bring
to my notioe in a more informal way.

Coultt NArJ BEpBBsENrarroN rlt staFr o[' fEE orrrloE oF

Drsrnrot exo Sgsgroxs JuDcr, Hrss.ln.

85L Chaurlhri Surai Mal : Will the Ilonourablo Minister of Finance
be pleased to state-

(o) the total number community'wise of the clerks at present worEing
in the offico of the District and Sessions Judge at l{issar along
with the placos to which they originally belong and their
oducational qualifications ;

(b) the number of Hindu zamindars among them;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Hindu zamindars are very pogrly
reprosented in the office of the saiil District and Sessions Judge,
Hissar;

I

(d) whether it is a fact that a-representation w&s recently made by
the zamindars of the Hissar district requesting the authorities

' to grve the Eindu zamintlars their due representation in that
office; if so, what does Goverrment intend to do to give the
Hindu zamindars'their proper share in that ofrce ?
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.Tho Honourable Mr. Monohar Lel : (a) A statement is apponded.
(D) One.

. (c) Yes.
(d) Yes. A renresentation of the kind mentioned was recently madeto the District-Judg1., Hirr"r. fA" Oirtri.t Judge has promised to boar themattor in rnind when vacanoies are being fi[ed-

Statement.

.Ho.

I Clork of Court

2 Roedor

3 Stoaographor

1 English Clerk

5 Reoord Koepor

-6 Tranglator

7 AhlDrod

Copy Clork

I Copy Ctorl

l0 Copy Cterrl

tl Copy Ctrerk

l2 Guordian Mohrrdr

It Inspootion

l4 Na,rir

l6 Eead Copyirt

l6 Copyist

Distriot
Conmunity. of

origiL

Xlduoational
qualifioa-

tions.

Matrioulation..

Do.

8.A., LL.B. ..

B. A.

Motriculation..

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do..

A..Y. Mid<IIe ..

F. A. $rglirhl
Uatriqulatioo..

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Agrioulturirt
or ll(m-

agrioulturld.

Non-agrioulturirt

Do.'

Do.

Agriculturirt.

Non-agrioulturirt

Do

Do,

Do.

furioolturirS.

Do

Iton-agtioultrri.l

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Eindu

Do.

Do.

I[uBtim

Do.

Do.

Einju

Do.

Uudim

Do.

Do

Eiurlo

Jsia

Eiadu

Do.

Do.

Jhang

Mia,awali

Eissar

Do.

Delhi

Lahore

Eissar

Eorhierpur.

Julluldur .

Hissa,r

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

RoLtak

Eissar

Sus-sorL warEn.
853. Lala Deshbrnfhu Gupta : will the Honourabre Minister ofRovenue be pleased to state *[itUu" the general sub-soil water levol hasgone down in anv a,rea of the punjab as a resurt of the instalration of tube.wells ; if so, whai steps do G-;r#;firlpor" to rake in the marter ?

-The Honourable-Dy. sir sundar singh Maiithia : Tube wens havenot been worked in sufficient 
""-ilu"r-ii-aErt g.iJ.ii'i,it_*ii water leverbut the possibilitv exists if *.ll.-ur. 

"uow"d.to'mortipryl"J"i., in certain-districts. Government is watching-tn. riio*tio, 
Bz

Dosigaotion.
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ANtr-sr,lNoNrgs WEEK AND EXAMTNATToN oF TEE EYES oF BoNA xrDE
BTUDENTS rN AMsa.r,e lNp KenNer,.

s54. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : 'w'ill the llonourable Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to state-

(a) the number o!. hona,flde studelts- whose ey€s_were exa,mi.ed by
teachers or doctors in the districts of Ambala and Karnal, ros-
pectively, in connexion with the Anti-Blindness woek orge-
nizeil by the Government during the last financial year;

(D) the number of students who were found short sightetl ;
(a) the uumber of students for whom. spectacles were provided !n

these two districts by the education authorities through their
parents or out of sch ool Red C ross funds, respectively ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the answer to the
question is not ready.

' Nerunn oF rIrE DUTTES or C. I. D. Orrrcpns.
g5B. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : will the Honourable Premier be

nleased to stato the nature of duties that officers in the c. I. D. are

iequired to perform ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: The duties
which the Criminal Investigation l)epartment and its officers are required to
perform are given in Chapter 

"*, 
.lY Police Rules' Yolume III.

Fer,sn nEPoRrs ev C. I. D. OrrrcPns.
' 956. Lala Deshbandhu Guptl: wll the Honourable Premier be

oleased to state the number of C. I. D. officers who were found by
ih.i. hieh", officers, during the ]ast two financial years, to have made
Ialse reforts or placed incriminating articles in the houses of innocent

people in order to have them entangled into the meshes of law ?

The Honourable Maior sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : There has been

no such case.

Urn,rzltroN oF REFUSE oF TowNs AND crrrEs.

857. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will the Honourable Minister of

Developmert be pleased to state whether any exp_eriments are-being made at
,,."..rt by the Departments of Agriculture and Industry for the furthor
'utitization of the refuso of towns and cities in the province and if so, what
has bee, the result of their labours so far and how far the suggestions mado
to tt6. two departments are being populafized through the Director of
Information Bureau, for the utilizat'ion of waste matter ?

The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram: The Punjab Agricul-
tural-Department is not making any experiments in the connection stated.

The mat[er is beyond the experimental stage as it is now a we]l-known and

,,roved fact thai town refuse can be converted into useful compost. Ex-
'neriments have been made in this connection elsewhere and it, is quite un'
ir."..ruru to repeat them. The Institute of Plant fndustry, Indore, have por'
iected a sanitary and extremely profitable mlthod of disposal of manure,,

autl this systen has been recommended by Government to local bodies.
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The Intlustrial Department has done work in connection with intlustrial
vaste only, and so far as this is concerned, as d, result of the research carried

'out at the Industrial Research Laboratory, the tannery waste is being
utilizetl for the manufacture of glue.

Enpr,ovpog Da,awrNe MoRE TrraN Rs. 200 pER MENsEM rr rou-fnoreN
fNpusrnrer, coNCERNS rN THE PuN.res.

858. Lda Dethbandhu Gupta; Will the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state the number of non-Indian industrial con-

'cerns at lvork in the Punjab on 31st March, 1939, with an investment of more
thal 75 per cenl, of foroign capital and, if possible, the number of Indian
employeos drawing more than hs. 200 per mensem in these concerns ?

The Honourable ChaudhriSir Chhotu Ram: Alistis laitlon the
table. This does not include the names of such foreign companies a,s are
registered outside India but are carrying on work in the Punjab.

Information relating to the number of Indian emplovees drawing more
than B,s. 200 per mensem in these concerns is not available to Government.

Names oJ Non-Ind,ian,i,nd,u,strial concerns registered und,er the Inili,an
Companies Actr 1973, in the Punjab on 37st March 1939

with an intsestment oJ mme than 75 per cent. oJ

Joreign capital.

l. The Punjab Sind Farms Limited, Khanewal.
2. Minck Limited, Lahore.
3. The Aesociation Hotels of India Limited, Simla.
tl. Tho Coleyana Est&te Limited, Okara.
5. Tho Civil and Military Glazette Limited,

'6. The East India Carpet Company Limited, Amritear.
7. The Oriontal Carpet Manufacturers (India) Limitod, Amritsor.
8. The Burcwala Ginnery Limited-
9. B. C. I. A. (Punjab) Limited, Khanewal.

10. Buckwell and Compauy Lirrited, Lahore.
ll. Tho Murree Brewery Company Limitod, Rawalpindi.
12. The Kasauli Electric Supply Company Limitod, Kasouli.
13. John Tinson and Company Limited, Simla.
14. Indian Mildura Fruit tr'arm Limited, Renala Khurd.
f5. P. P. n'ood Products Limitod,
16. Dyer Meaken Breworios Limited, Solan
17. Walter Locke and Company (f9$) Limited.
18. The Nili Bar X'actorieg Limited, I(hanewal,
19. Simplex Stool Products Limited, Lahore.
?,0. Owen Robertg and Company Timited, Lahore.
21. The Punjab sugar \{orke and Patent carbonio Acid Gas company Limited sujanpur.
22, E.II. Pituao and Company Limitod.

INorcuroug Sysrnu IlrvnsrrcerloN CouMrrrEE.
859. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s Will tho lfonourable Minister of

T,rluoation be- pleased to state whether the investigation of malpraotices so
"often resorted to by sellors of indigenous drugs and medicines falls within
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[f,'. Deshbandhu Gupta.]
the scope of the rndigenous system .rnvestigation committee appointed by
the Government to control the activities of bogus vaids and hakiirs ; it "oi,whether Government propose to take any stef,s in the ilt ; t

The Honourable Mian Abgul Haye: The answer to the first part of
the question is in the negative. It is nof possible to give anv answef to the
second part, as the nature of the alleged malpractices has rro[ been stated.

AcKNowLEDcMENT B:r Dnpury CoMMrssroNEns AND
c ou *rs sr o x'#, 

:;J;.' *'#T;r"x r'llx'o 
*' o*"

860. Lala Dechbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable premier be,
pleased to state whether the rules provide that the Deputy Commissioners
and Commissioners should acknorvledge receipt of memorials, representations.
or petitions received from the public in the Punjab about their grievanceu
o-omplaints, etc.; if not, whether Government propose to take anly steps in
the matter ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The rules do.
not specifically provide that all memorials, repreientations. etc., should be
acknowledged, but the fact that a representation is not acknowleclged does
not mean that action is not being taken in suitable cases.

ScrnNrtprc sygrnM oF sroRAcE or cRArNs.

861. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : 'Will the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state the names of districts where the scientific
system of storage of grains has been introduced in the Ambala division and
the, steps which are being taken to have this method popularized in its rural
and urban areas ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhoru Ram : So far as the prrnjab
Agricultural Dcpartment is aware,'no scientific system of storing grain is
being practised in the Ambala division. Presumably, the scientiic"s3,stem
which the honourable member has in view is the sysiem of cement ithotti,
rhich are being used successfully in Muza,ffarnagir district of the United
Provinc-es. Becently the Department erected two such experimentalkhattis
et I,yallnur in order to collect data. As soon as the resulis of experiments
which are being made with these tvo hhattis are available, steps will'be taken
to popularise this system of storing grain, if it proves succesJful.

MuneulreoAN cASTEs TNCLUDED rN scHEDUT,ED cAsros l.on
PURPOSES Or' GRANT OF SCI{OLARSEIPS.

862. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state-

(a) which Muhammadan castes have been included in the scheduled
,, ggstq for the pu{pose of educational scholarships granted by:
i.. tho Govennment; - , ,
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, (D) the total number of soholarshipo allorvbd to ,the Earijenr, the, Dumber of scholarships availed of',by the Harijans and oth6t
castes mentioned in (o) Iast year and this yeer; 

.

(c) whother it is also E faot 'that rcholarships to' Harijan student'
lfe. grven: geleralli speaking, ofter oie ye6r of 

-thb 
dote of

their-applioation while otheri get these.ifter three or four
months of the date of their application ; 

:the reasons for thir.
disparity ?

The Ilonourable Mian Abdul Haye : I,regret 'that the'answer to thequestionisnot,ready i ; :, i

Posrs rN TED rrr*rrEn *RADE or ANor,o-vERNAourJaR suorrox.
86i}. Mali} BarLat Ali : lVill the Honourable Ministor of Eduoation

be pleasod to state-
(a) the total number of posts iu the higher grade of Rs. 20G-280 of

the Anglo-Yernacular Section in tne O-epartment of Education ;
and

(b) tne total numbor of posts held by the Mussalmans in this section ?
Ihe Honowable MianAbdulHaye : (o) Totalnumberof

posts in the grade of Bs. 200-10-250 ur 
",i,ti 

as in the revised
grade of Rs. 150-8-190 of the subordinate Educational
Service, Anglo-Yernacular Section (Men's Branch) 10t"

- . - 
(:b) Total number of posts in the above mentioned grades

held byMuslims 89,

Posrs rN Rs. 140-10-190 eneon ru Axer,o-yEnNACur,AR spcrroN.

, -864. Malik Barkat Ali: Wil the I{onourable Minister for Education.
be pleased to state the total number of posts in the Bs. 140-10-1g0 gradc
P thq Anglo-vernacular section of the dducation Department and the nun:.
ber of these posts held by Mussalmans ?

- Ihe.Honourable Mian AHul Haye: (1) Total number
of p-osts in the grade of ns. tlo-ro-lgilu, .,,"il as the revised
grade of Rs. 105-7-140 of the subordinate Educationar service-
Anglo-Vernacular Section (Men,s Branch) 2BB.

(2) Number of posts in the above mentionotl grades held byuuslims .. -- 
....--"*- 

".:*" ** ".r. 
s+

PnouorroNs GrvEN ro Musr,rus rN rrrGEER GRADEs or,Eouoe-
rror.r Dnplnr![EN".

. .865. Malil Bartat AIi : will the Honourabre Minister for Education
be pleased to state wneineiills 

" 
f"ot til;ut of 2g omcials promotsd under

order dated lst August, 1g89, to tne ns. zoo_z5o $ade i; the Education
|:pl*p.itj 9+I 8 aro Mussalmans and out of f0 pro*oiio* i, ttt
ll,:. lzo-.]0-190 grade in the yoar lgg7-gg only g ire eiven to Mur-
salm&ns, rf not, what are the correot fgureo fui this iespect ? "
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;: Thc HonorUable Mian Abdul Haye: No promotions to the grade of
Bs.. 200-10-250 were glven und.er order dated 1st August, 1939. It ie,

however, a fact that out of 28 promotions (inoluding 4 officiating and one
provisional) ordered in the Direotor of Publio Instruction's office order
-No. 

19919-b., dated the 4th September, 1989, I were giYen to Muslims.

. In the year 198?-38, 21 promotions to the grade of Bs.-140-10-190
(not Bs. 120-10-190) of t[e Subordinate Educational Sorvjce (Men's

ilranch) were ordored and out of this number 9 wero given to Muslims.

It is, however, added for the information of the honourable member
that promotions from grade to grade in the Subordinate Educational Servico
rre ^not given on a co*monal basis but on the basis of seniority, record,
degree of iesponsibility of posts heltl and high academic qualifications.

PuNrrrvp Por,rcn Post, Re.re JeNo, Tensrr, Kesun.

866. MaliL Bar&at Ali : will the Honourable Minister for Public
lYorks be pleased to state-

(o,) whether a punitive police post has been located at Raja Jang,
tahsil Kasur, district I-,ahore ;

(b) if so, since when and for what reasons ;

(c) how the expenditure on account of the imposition of the said Pllice
post was distributed over the various communities inhabiting
the said place;

(d) whether any communities were exenpted from this, imposition ;

if so, the names of the communities so exempted; and

(e) whether a fresh proposal has beeq made to subject any- exempted
community to the burden of the said charge, and whether any
decision has been arrived at over that proposal, if so, what ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (o)-(d) A reference is invited to the replies given to questions
*4435r and *4681t put by the honourable members for the Eastern Towns
(Muhammadan) Ur6an Cbnstituency and the Amritsar South (Sihh) H,ural
'Constituency in the spring session.

(e) No.

Prnso Ns Ho r.DrNG t,I "fliXH;"::#r"::I: 
Porso No us DRU Gs rN

s7. I)r. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the Fronourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state-

(a) the number of persons who hold licences for solling poisonous
drugs in l-.rahore district ;

(b) their medical or educational qualifications ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) 78.

(D) 7 qualifiett medical practitioners and 11 ahemists and druggists.
fhe other licence holders are pansaris.

lYol. VIII' pago 741.
tYol. fX, poge 6lO
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SIARRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS AND HOUBS
OF SITTING.

Premicr (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat'Khan) : Sir,
f beg to move-

Thrt tharc be no storred questiour ot to-doy'r sittitrg ofthc Alsombly, thot thc_Sperkcc
ehall adjourn tho Asaembly withoui queation put at 7'30 r- u. iustoed of rt 7
and thal there shell bo an-interval ofhaE an f,our to enable the membr-s to
broaL their faat.

The motti,on was cairind.

REPOB,TING OE ASSEMBIJY PR,OCEEDINGS IN THE
PRESS.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Before you proceed further, I want one
point, to be 

-cleared up on the floor of this House. We know that as far as

the reporting of speedhes or the proceedings of this House is concerned, the
press ii not frote&ed from the ordinary law but in The Cdrtdl onil Mi,litorg
'Gazotte of Zgtn I read that the Premier cautioned the pressmen specially
with regard to the spoeches of proceedings of to-day and the 6th whioh will
be in connection wilh the Wai Resolution. I want to hnow the necessity

of a special warning to the press.

ll[r. Spea[er : That matter is not now before the House. Tho Honour-
able Ireadei of the Opposition might see the Premier and settle with him.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : It is a matter which concerns the p,ress

and the pub-lic. Therefore, I ttrink that if a statemont is made on the floor
of the House, it would be much better.

Il[r. spea[er : Barring questions of privilege and a few other matters,
no question-can be raised on the floor of tLe House without previous notice.
So, the honourable member may see the Premier.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I point out that the question is very
important ?

Mr. SpeaLer: The importance of the queBtion does not_mean that all
tho Bules 

-of 
Procedure should be laid aside. May I ask the honourable

member to point out the rule under which he is raising the point ? (Intnr-
ruption.)

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: It is the Speaker alone who can exerciso
any censor on the proceedinfs of the House and if the Premier has.issued any
warning, he has eiceeded the limits and I would request the Chair to inter'
veno in the matter. It is not, a matter to be discussed between the I-reader

of the Opposition and the Premier. The press-the nationalist press-
is practically debarred from publishing what the Premier does not want' to
be published.

Mr. Spaker : The honourable member is making a, spe ech, whioh
he has no right to make.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I am not making a speech' I am only
pointing out that it is an important privilego and you boing the custodion
.of that privilege should protect it.
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. - Premier : My honourable friend opposite is doubtless correct in saying
that. so far as. the proceedings inside this- chamber are concerned it is your
privilege to regulate them brit so far as the publishing or printing of ouriro-
oeedings outside this House is concerned, as I havelup&t"aty"aechred on
the floor of this rlouse, I believe in prevention rathei than Lure. rt was
tbcrefore that r told my friends, the jorinalists, that the honourable members
of this House are immune from legal action when they make speechos in this
House, but I am advised that anything which would bb publishid outside this
House of the speeehes delivered here will not be immun-e. Therefore, in the
rnterest of the honourable members and of the province they should very
carefullv weigh everything before it goes out of this Chamber f"or publication
and r arn sure that m;, friends of the fourth estate will appreciite such a
gesture on my part rather than resent it.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : There is no question of resenting it. How
will the Premier appreciate if the press boycotts the debate to-day ?

Mr. Speaker: I cannot permit, such questions.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I rise on a point, of privilege. My point, is
that thc representative of the ciot| qntr Militaiy Gazeiehas g:iven p,itticity
to a false report against me. Yesterday I raisecl a point of older in connec-
tion with an adjournment motion that was then under discussion. Now it
has been published in the said newspaper that r revolted against party ttis-
gipline. As it is a sheer misreprese,ntation of facts, r seekiour pioteition.
To c-lear a point in your ruling, may be in connection with an adJournment
motion moved by a member of one's own party, cannot be described-as a revolt
against party discipline.

Mr. Speaker : If a, newspaper misreports the proceedings, I will
certainly see to it; but if any newspaper writes anythlng against any in-
dividual member, that is not a matter for the House io decide.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : It was due to defective reporting.

Mr. Speaker : I will see if there was any misreporting.

Lala Duni Chand : I want to rise on a point of privilege. It is that,
notwithstanding the adverse circumsta,nces in which some of oi find ourselves
and v'hich we have to face, we are here under ;.our protection as members
of the Assemb\,. \Vhate'er rights we are given- as members of the
Assembly should not be denied to us. I\Iy point is that yesterday a
quest,ion-was thrown open to discussion by you a.rd when I v'anted to take
part in that discussion, ,l,ou flatly refused-my-

Mr-. Speaker : Order, please. \Vill the honourable member please
resume his seat ? He has not raised a matter of privilege.

LaIa Duni Chand : The next point,, Sir. (Laughter.) It very often
happens that some of the honourable ministers mate objeciionable r"emarks
againt us. we are, therefore, entitled to protection at iour hands and if
they make any such romarks you should allow us a free licence to retort.
(Laughter.)
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Mr. Speaker: If any honourable member, be he a .minister or not,.
-casts reflections on or uses unparliamentary language against any othei
honourable member qnd m51 attention is inviied tJit, i shlil certairily take
imnediate action and make the Honourable Minister'or momber conlernod,
ryithdraw thc-objectionable remarks. This has been invariably done in ths
past and shall be done in future as well.

LaIa Duni Chand: I submit that-
LIr. Slnaker 3 I cannot allow a speech or discussion
Lala Duni Chand : I am not discussing, I am merely going to make a

statement. on a point of privilege r can sur-ely make a sti,tdmeit.
Mr. Speaker: I request the honourable member to resume his seat

and call upon sardar Baliadur sardar Gurbachan singh to move his motion._

WAR RESOITUTION.
S-gtdgt Behadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur West, Sikh,.

Bural) : Sir, I beg to move-
This Assembly.approves.of.the policy ofthe Punjab Government towards the presenb

rnternational crisis in condemning Fascist and Nazi assreseion and.dlclares
its determinc.tion to lesist this aggrission and to protect ti? security ,rd hor,oo"
of the Punjab and rndia with-;[ available 

""6br""", 
of the pioviace. rt

furt'her desires that it should forthwith be made absolutelv clear that the
constitution of rndia shall be examined d,e noto at the end of the \yar with a
view to the immediate attainment of the objective of Dominion Status with
effective protection ofthe duo rights ofthe miirorities and other sections and in
consultation with and agreemenl of all the parties concerned.

,sfo: 
r.feel privileg.+ i" moving this resolution. rt means an acknowledg.

uent of the-special position of my community in the defence of the mothei*land and the Empire. (Hear, h-ear, Jrom thi unionist benches.) I also feel
a sen-se of pride that it is given to the, punjab to recognise the primary duty
which a cit'izen owes to his motherlr,rr,r to 

"*prrr". 
unshake'n deteimina-

tion to defend it with the last drop of blood. (Hiar,hear, Jrom the (Jnionist
benches..) rt further affords me freat relief that uoln uin&us and Muslims
h3ve joined with me in moving tiris resolution. This union t us t.u.t."i"g
significance that no community"claims predominance, and thai each is read!
to,take i.!1 

;tra1e in promoting and defending common interests. This joinl
action will further set at rest certain claims *t icr, without foundation 

-have

found a placo on the platform and in the press. India is at present seeking
a definition of its own position in the British commonwealth] rt is strangf
that while other countries are busy preparing for d.efence, *. ur" concentratr
ing o_n political advance. 

-we 
are only abre to do so because British guns

are tlundering in the far-flung battlefields and British airmen and sealmen
are risking their lives to retain freedom of the seas and the air. rf the enemy
gul,: ye1e. thundering- at our doors and the airships looming on our horizon
ready to blot out of existence all that we love, we wlould .r.o"i thiok of future
forms- of Government but would set our hearts to meet the danger. rt istge t"h$ peace reigns in India, but we must not forget that this piace is the
gift of Britannia. what we need is an awakening tf,at we may 6ave to face
the ordeal ourselves. x'or this, two things aro -essential-unitv 

within the
cbuntry itself and adequate p""prrrti#r* a.r*."1-'rnflJrri*ation of'
unity depends upon ourselves a-na-the preparation for defence * tn" centrat
Government. This resolution is an evidenee that we are ready for service.

-irt.'-t , "
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.[S. B.S. Gurbgchan Singh.]
and sacrifice and we must press on our Government to mobilise our man-
po\yer and resources. r! may be that England doos not immodiately need
our assistance but in the interest of India ifis incumbent on the Gover-nment
to raise an army bearing some proportion to the armios of other countrios
offcered by rndians. we heard of an rndianisation committee, which seems
to have gone into dissolution. just when it ought to be funotioning and plan-
ning, not only for Indianisation of officers ranks but raising of nlew urioi.r.
Then again, in these days oI machanised armies, the sooner'we start making
'our 

- 
own motor engines, aeroplanes and other war materials, 7. he bettei.

rndia owes a debt of gratitude to the Statesman for its steadfast advocacy of
immediate organisation for the production of war materials and for the deveiop.
ment of the rndian resources. we hear of supply and Economic Boardi,
but, so far no representatives of the interests v1laily concerned. have found. a
place on them. Then, again, does the control of prices mean that rnttia is
never to be lifted out of the slough of depression ? These, howevor, are
problems for Iris Rx cellency the Governoi and our far-sighted premier to
consider.and press in the right quarters for solution. The riar is a cleansing
and purifying process, otherwise God would never permit the tragedy. rt
unsettles settled facts and starts mankind a,new on the path of progro"ss. 

"India

h_ls prov-ed by working the provincial autonomy, which His Ex6e[ency tho
viceroy has so generously acknowledged in hii statement, its claims io be
raised to Dominion status under the statute of westminster. wo can
affirm th-at no prlvincg has -worked the provincial autonomy with greater
succel-s than the Punjab. (.Hear, hear, Jrom the opposition binnhes.) 

" r will
be failing in duty not to express that India deserids the earnest of the as-
sur&nces given by His Maje-sty's Go_vernment,. There is no reason why a
eonstituent assembly, which is really the proper name for a round table
,conference, should not immediatel;, begin to consider the changes in the
'Government of rndia Act. Government should not relax its efforls to unite
India and give an opportunity to learn by direct experience the nature of
d.algers and the ynea,ns of averting them. Anglo-Indian unitv is essen-
tial not o1]_"v !o win the-war but t9 enjoy togethei the fruit of peace. In any
case the Khalsa is ready to do its duty and find its sour in the flaming
fires of war._ The politicians may talk ln the familiar language of politics]
but the Khalsa will march in thousands to the colours to relain the 

-distinc-

tjon__w9n by 
-our{orefathers to be the sword-arm of rndia. (Hear,hear,Jronr

lhe anionist benches.)
Mr. Speaksr'3 The motion moved is-

This Assembly.approves.of.the policy of thg Puljab Government towards tho present
international.crisis in condemning Foscisi and Nazi aggression and dechros
its determination to r_eeist this ?gglgssion end to protect t1i socurity and honoui
of the Punjab and India with all available relourceg of the Piovince. Ic
further desires that it should forthwith be made absolutelv clear that the
constitutiou of India shall be examined ile rauo at the end of tho War with a
view to the immediato attainment of the objective of Dominion Status with
effoctive protection of the due rights of the minorities and other sections and iu
consultation with and agreemen[ of all the parties corrcerned.

p1. Gopi Chand Bharg_ava (I-,ahore City, General, Urban) (tlrd,u) :'Sir, I beg to move mJr amendment which is as'follows:-
Thet ofl,er the ffrst two words of the motion tho following be subetituted-

viowr with gr&ve concern that tho Britieh Goverumeot havo msdo Indie a partici-
prnt iu the War between Great Britain and Germoay without tho 6onront
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9f 0h9 people of India and thrt in complete
Iews hlve been passod and mossuree adoptod
aotivitiea of Provincial Glovornments.

479.

dirrogord of lndian opioion
curtailing tho powers and

This Aasombly being deffnitely of the opinion that the declarations, authorisod
by the British Governmeut, in onswor to the demand of an unambiguous
statoment of its War and peace aims in roference to India, are wholly un-
satisfactory anil disappointing, rocommende to the Government to c6nvey
to the Govemment of India and through thom to the British Government
thot in coneonance with the avowod oime of the prosent War, it is ossentitl,
in order to secure the co-operation oftho poople oflndia, that the priaciples
of-domocracy e-nd eelf-deformination ehould be applied to Indira,- and-her
policy bo guided by hor own people and that Indiale regardod as an inde-
pendont nation entitlod to framo her own constitution iafoguardine, drtfur
otrdo, in the fulleot dogreo, tho righte and intoreets of sll minorities and-further
that suitablo action be taken in so far as possible in the immediato preeont,
!o -grve effoct to thoee principlos iu rogard to the present governahce of
Indio.

Thir Assemlly diea,pplqy6s of tho ottitude and policy of the Punjab Government
in oforing unqualified co-operation to the Britioh Government in the faco
oftho denial of our righte by tho British Goveramout and in utter dierog*rd
of public opinioo ia the ooutrtry, thereby loworing the honour of the Provi--nce.

The speoch of my honourable friend who has preceded me has creatod a
mrt of suspicion in my mind. Ho has been pleased to remark that the Sikhs
of the-Punjab 

-are 
prepared to stake everything in order to defend their country'

at this critr.lal juncture. Ile went on further to mention among other things
the activities of enomrr ra,iders now hoyering around England. By this
the honourablo member appears to draw an illogical inference that the so-
called invasion of England is tantamount to an atta,ck on India. And when
ho says that he is,prepared to make any sacrifices for the sake of his country,
pey I understand since when some Sikhs of his way of thinking have

!ggo" to consirter England to be their mother country ? (Hear,hearj Well,
Sir, so far we have beeu given to understand that the Sikh was born solely
to opposo the tyrant and defend one who is boing tyrannised over. When
rndia has been suffering from repression for the last two centuries how does
it lie in the mouth of my honourable friend to say that his country iB
prepared to make all kinds of sacrifices to defend England when it is attacked.
May I know whether it is not his duty to protect Iudia from the reprossion
of others ? When he is not prepared to make any sacrifices for India he has
no right whatsoever to make this declaration on'behalf of the Sikhs that they
are rea,dy to fight for Britain against Germany and thus defend India.

Besides, I may submit that it is stated in the resolution which has been
rnoved by -y honourable frisnd over there that this Assembly approyes of
the polioy of the Punjab Governmont towards the present international
crisis in condemning x'ascist and Nazi aggrossions and doclares its determi-
nation to protect the securitv and honour of the Punjab and India with all
available resources of the Punjab. In addition he has also pointed out that
he is prepared to render help to the Britishers in fighting the Fascist and
Nazi aggressions in England, X'rance and elsewhere in Europe. It is a
thousand pities that my friend is prepared to protect England if attacked
but he is not ready to stand for the protection of iris own country. As a
matter of fact he wishes to perpetuate that repression in India by helping
British Imporialism.

Now, Sir, the amendment whioh f have moved consi$ts of three parts.
Ihe first part of the amendment is .' that this Assembly views with groat
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concern that the British Glovernment have made rndia a participant in
the war between Great Britain and Germany without the cJnsent of the
people of rndia.' I may here also point out, that tne Governmenis of Domini-
gns., yhlch are popular Governments, have arso decraredwar against Germany.But if those Governments wished they could have done otheiwise as rreland
has decided to remain neutral. They have decided to enter *u, o, the side
of-England because the public opinion in those countries wants trrat. on the
other hand the Government ofJndia, without consulting the people of India,
without consultin_g the centrar Assembry, declared trrfi il."i *ere at war
w'ith Germany. rt, is possiblc that the- irremiers of some prooirr"". *{hl
have been consulted, but this much r can say that at least'the Assemblies
were not asked to express their opinion about it. such is the treatment that
rve are meeting at the hands of the Rritishers.

Then, agarn,.whene,ver we seo that any tyranny is being perpetrated inany-country, he it our own- country or an)r other,"*" rr-io[ti." with the
weak and are prepared.t. help them as far ai ]ies i, or. pr*ui. xo* whon we'see that our .countrl, is being made the target of impe,rial ,=,presrion .,ue
earnestly desire to rid it of thit aggression. 1 ma.y ntru puirt"irr-r^ 

"* *r" 
t

leady !o mak-e sacrifices in union witn tne British co"urr*Loi proddeit th.eyletus know tlte'ir real waraims. Letthemtake it tro* -", flhut *" ur*not going to co-operat" *ith them merery on.the ground that they are fight-ing with German'hecause sheis in their opinion t[u oggr"rro..' w" wish toknow as to what arrr the British war aims particularl;:In ,.tu*r., to Ind.ia.
Britain should declare how they would trei,t rndia iri"i.* oili-r professionsto be fighting for self-determination and democracy. This plia can no
longer be advanced that the status of rndia is not fikJ td;;il.i DominionsaldJhat the prgsent Government is not a popular Gorerrment, with whom
the Yiceroy could have h^e{ a-}r cons rtratio-nsi But r may submit, let alone
:,"I*ltiig the people of India, the Viceroy has caused "to l, prrrod suchIaws &nd measures by which.-the powers and activities of the prouincial
governments have been. curtailed. rret me point out for the iniormation
of the honourable mover of the motion that thi viceroy has himself admitted
in his declaration that during the last two and rruuy"'arrirru 

-piluioriut 
goo_

ernments have worked'very su-ccessfully. rf that is s6, -uy t k'now why uiderthe Defence of rndia Act he has taken in his own hancl"all po*um ielatingto law and order which were previously vested in theprovinciaigovernrueuts?
Besides, when the criminal Law Amendment Act, 'ott u**iru tro*, as the
A-rm-y ipti-Recruitment Act was passeil it was expressly statet on the floorof the central Assembly that the said laws- would ue appriea 1o particular
provinces o.nly when the governments of those provin"ii -.e*;a to do so.
Moreover, if we read the debates of those times we rvould. n]ia-trrut it wasmade abundantly clear during that discussion that the Gor,urnm"nt ofrndra had no mind to-curtail tho powers of the provinciar governmonts.
But t-h9 pity is tbat the powers rolating to law 'u"a oia.r'ihirh *"".
vested 

in_ th9 provincial gt.,vernments inder the provisiorr. of thu Govern_ment of rndia Act, 1935, have been taken away from them. rs this the re-
ward which the Yiceroy.has given to the people,"of rndia in return for success-ruly working the provincial-governm"rtr z we record or. e*pn"ti; p;;-
test against the usurpation oflowers.
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The second. part of my amendment is that the statement which the

Viceroy has issued, with the. authority of the British Government is wholly
rnsatisfactory and disappointing. And therefore we wish that Britai-n
should clearly.state her war.aim,q is regards two or three points with particu.
Iar reforence to rndia. why do we want such a cleai declaratiori of the
British war aims ? Not because wo want to strike a bargain, but because
we want to know as to what is the object for which India,ls being asked to
co-operate.in the war. r wish to make it clear that we do not *ait tofight
for increasing-tho power of the British Imperialism. r{ad we boen assured
that so far as India w&s concernod England would withdraw herself after the
war,- in that case we, certainly, could fiave thought that Engrand was fighi-
ing for truth, independence-and for putting ai end to aggiession, and?d
not merely mean to maintain the statis quol rn that cas6"and in ihat case
alone we could be willing to co-operate ditn Britain.

Now, sir, if we wish to judge whether the statement, of the viceroy has
satisfied 11rb-odr or not, we shoultl take into consideration the pro.ounce-
ments oJ the congress an$ tle Muslim League. The congress woiking com-
mittee has passeil_ a resolution that the stitement of the"viceroy ***ihouy
unsatisfactory and was oalculated to arouse resontment among thlse who werb
':3*rgo*_to gain and wereintentupon winning India's iniependence. The
MuslimLrjague has also passed a resolution i" whlch they have'expressed the
o-pinion that the inauguration of the Federation should "be given up antt that
the entire constitution of rndia should be considered de noo.-o. It meaus that
the demand for India's independ.ence is common.

Now, sir, I would like to draw the attention of the honourable members
i r- r- to the pledges that were given during the last Great

Wa-r, But before doing so lot me quote one of the
,hallowetl oauses for which the Allies wore fighting , -

Now we one faocg with the greatest and the -grimmest rtruggle of all. Liborty,
equality, fra-ternity, not omonget mon, 6ut amougst na'tions_ffit *d;;ft:powerful and-weak, oralted anE humbro, G€rd&n; and Belgirim,-d"t t";epellralq3aUty &mongst p-eople as i1oU "" nfi-on$t non_tt"rio tho chaneng-o whi-rch hai boen t[rodn th w.-The oreat-oii*i-r.wi
Gltorge,a Speech at Ghtgow ot Jure 29, fgl?.l

The causes of which l have already mad.e mention ere to this effect :-
o"5i?*#r,&?l*,,,tff 

.eH"?fltf Hp,i:*ily;tH,""l"Hy#.*"Hft
of Glormany's colon'fs be doparted from. AII principles of ."U-a"t""-i*tlii,
or' &s our earlier phrase-goe', govornmort by-consdnt of tho governed, he;vaaieh itrto thl;n air.-(Tli Grut Cruea.ite, pitge 2561.

rt would be clear from this that Germany w?s acting against the prin-
oiples of self-determination and therefore the"Allie* *.r.'for".d to embark
on a war in order to defend this sacred principle. Then again it was said :

Tho aettlomoat of tho now Europo must bo based on such grounde of reason and iustio.
a8 wiu Fog.loro promieo of stobiliry. Thorefori- it is that we r*L t-uaiJo"i
ornmont with tho ooosent of the govorned aust bo tho basis of anv territ[rirl
fr'V-v;;:,#;fr "x;';;l*r'{il,ptr*,,ffi hzir"i#rr,fl*r*!l,*,

This means that they were determined to arrive at a settlement in which
they would recognise the right of self-determination for everv countrv.r ask tho honourable members whother rndia was granted this-right. io
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tgt? ttl.. Montaguo, the then Secretary of State for India, rnade a declaration
to this effect :-

Tho poliov of His Majesty'e Clovernmeot, with which the Governmeut of India oro in- coirpleto accord, is that of the incrooling assogiatisn of Ildians in ovory branoh
of oiiministratioa, and the gradual development of solf-governing institutiotri.
with o view to tho progressive realisation of Responeiblo Govornment in India
ao an intogral part ofthe British Tlmpire. They hav_e-decidgd that substantill
stops *ould be taken in thie d"iroction ae soon as possible.-fHoase of Commona '-

Augutt 2O, l9l7.l
After this Mr. Montague c&me to India' I should like to d.raw tho atten-

tion of the House to the opinion which he expressed in his diary about the
Government, of India. He said that, the Government of India was "anti-
diluvian, too wooden and too iron". In plain words it me&ns that the attitude
of the Government of India was that of absolute indifforence towards public
opinion and that it had a,bsolutelv no sympathy with the aspirations of the

Intlians. In this connection I may state a very interesting incident which
is given in Mr. Montague's diary of April 18th.

The Viceroy came in to serc mo_ with a -problem : was hia name or mine to a.Ppter ffrFt
on dhe report ? He told me that was 4y scheae and my report; that tho
reforms would always be known as the Montague-Chelmsford reforme, but tha,t
it being in India, he felt ho must sign ffrst. _What an interesti.g problem,"
fraught with what consequences to a groat Empiro' roquiring our serious
attention !

It would appear that after the completion of the report a difficulty
arose about the signing of the report. The Viceroy was very keen to append

his signature first. This point was a little hotly discussed between the
Yiceroy anil Mr. Montague. The House can easily_understand. from this the
bent oi mind and the attitude of the Government of India. This Government
would frght for trivial matters but would not move its little finger to press

for India's right of self-determination.

Mr. Montague further writos in his diary of the same date :-
I tolil him that it wae too early yot to say that there would bo any reforms arising

out of the report, that that depended upon the action taken by him in Indio
and by me al home, - Wo had ooly- begun our difrculties' I mig-ht bo out
of offi6o in o few weeks; ho might have done aome intenrment effair which
would uPset the aPPle cart.

This shows that the Secretary of State apprehended as to what the Gov-
ernment of India would do after his departure from India. Mr. Montague
has stated this fact in his diary that he was prepared to invite Ifessrs Tilak,
Basu, and others for an interview but the Government of India was deadly
against them. Now what hap_pened in India after the_departyre of the Sec-

.etary of State, was this. We, instead of getting_Montford Reforms got
Rowiatt Act, and martial law regime in the Punjab. But afterwards the
Yicoroy made a proclamation that Governmont adhered to the p-olicv laitl
down in the preamble of the Government, of India Act of 1919. I may
quote it for thc information of the House.

Wheroae it is tho declared policy of Parliamont to provide for the increasing associretion
oflndians in every branoh oflndian administration, and for the gradual dovo-
lopment of self-governing institutions, with a view to the progressivo realisatiou
ofresponsible governmont in British India as_ao integral- part of the empiro :

And whereas the progress in giving effect to thie policy can only be achieved by suc-
cessive stages, and it is expedient that substantial steps in this directiou should
now be taken."

and Eo on and so lorth atrd thus the Act was passed.
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rn other words it was stated that the prineiple of self-determination
wou]{ be sedulously adhered to in the govornance of rndia. Butthe goalr
would be reached by 

-suecessive 
stages. -Heaven knows when these stige*

would come to un urrd ! Then *""*urc promised that a reviow would be
made after a period of ten years and if the British Government was so pleased,
we would get another - instalment. rn pursuance of this policy the British
Government appointed the simon commlission in lg27 to !o inlo the matter
of granting further reforms to rndia. srhen they camo" to this count_ryr.
a committee of seven members of the Central Legislature was nominat6d,
.by the Governmont to collaborate with the commissi;n. But this committee
was not, given an equal status with the commission. The honourable mom-
bers of this House might remember that the simon commission was boy-
eotted in rndia. But the visit of that commission to our provinc" *is
pTked by the death of the 'lion of the punjab' who died as dresult of the
rnjurres received at the time of a demonstration made by the people at
r-rahore. After the death of that great leader, r mean rrara l,ajpai nai,
a resolution was tabled in the Calcutla session of the Congress that"iomplete,
independence should be accepted as the ultimate goal of Iniia. But Mahatma
Gandhi and Pandit Moti Lal Nehru intervened and requested the congress
to defer the matter 

_and, give another opportunitv to ihe British Gov-ern-
ment. Afterwards the congress would be t ee to declare its creed as the
attainment of complet_e, indelendence for rnd.ia. Later on, Mahatma Gandhi
and Pandit Moti Lal Nehru saw Lord rrwin, the then yiceroy, on several
occasions-and the_question of reforms to be granted to Inilia was discussed.
As a r-esult Lord rrwin made a lengthy decla-ration in lg2g. r may be per-
qitted to quote an extract from it.

I am authorised 9n- behalf of Efu Majosty's Glovernmont to state clearly that in theirjudgment it is implicit in the decliration of 1917 that tho aaturel-isgue of Iudio's
constitutionel progrese, as there contomplated, ie tho att&inmeDt of Dominion
Status.{Btote-ro eit os' a ; a E wuaa -ni V *i 

"y 
ii-aiiGil, ts29l. 

- 

- 
- -

After that, Mahatma Gandhi issued his statement in which he enumerated.the conditions and asked whether Dominion status would be granted
immediately or by stages ? whether the Round rable conferencJ which
had been called would proceed on the basis of full Dominion status or not ?
Will Dominion Status be at all granted ? On the 23rd December, 1929,
Pandit Moti Lal Nehru and Mahatma Gandhi met the viceroy, it was the
same duy that a bomb burst under His Excellency's speoial Train.'what, was the outcome of this meeting ? Iris Exceilency re?used to holtt
out, any definite promise of Dominion status, and the result was that the
session of the rndian National congress held at Lahore, passed the Complete
rndependence Resolution and thJ "Independenco D*i " was celebr;fud
on ensuing January 26,. with great enthusiism ; and is still celebrated every
y-ear_-?s a national festival. rn his speech before the Central Legislaturl
the Viceroy denietl that he had ever-

Sought to deludo Indian opinion into tho beliof that a dofiaition of the pumoge. how-
evor pl?inly atated would, ofitself, by_the enulciation ofa pbraae hr"?, p"oviaua
a eolution for the probleme which -hovo to bo solvod bo-foro that pirpose is
fully realised.

.. Again referring to the Rountl rable conference Lord rrwin added :
"The Conference will be convened. for the purpose of elucidating and harrno-,yi"g opinion and so affording guidance to 

-His 
Majesty's G&ernment on

whom the responsibility must-subsoquently devolve of ilrafting proposale.
0
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fDr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-] , rr r r,- -Hirl-[o".ideration of" the Farliament," which meant ihat there wes gorng

to u. ,o Constituent e**"*uty and l.ndia could not.expect t'o have the right

; f;;id id own Constitution. All that it could hope- to have was a con-

tu ;;;frr;i too in ;;;dri*ry capacity and not 
"rpable 

of making consti-

tution amending laws.

Asain.Sir,wecometothostatuteoflglgandthelnstrume4tofln-
a*.r"ti?i."rT^il."ti"" ih.*u b."",rse the Viceroy's- statement contains e'

i;i;;;;il ;fih;r. Paragraph IX of the Revised Instrument of Instruc'

;i;il the Viceroy ,r,d G"o,tt"or-General, issued ol March 15' 1921'

completely olears any *l.orra"$tonding or doubt regarding the full implica-

iio"r oi tire policy oi His Majesty's Government ;

trloroboveallthingsitieourwillaudp.leasuret.hattheplanslaid.by_ourParliament
r* tuu p.i!i*i"""i"'*ri*ti"" o:f roenonsible soiernment in Britieh India rc

oo irt"grri$;r;;;, Dfiil-ry'*-" to fruition, to the end that British

fnue dav itiain its due place among Dominions'

In 1931 came the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, and consequentll' Mahatma

Gan6E ,grr.a fu attend the Round Table Conference. In the Governor-
'd;;"r"Iii Corrrr.it'* "Jin""1i"" 

(Home Department) No. S-a81i31/Political,

it was stated-
Asregerdsconstitutionil-quootiorrsthosoopoofthofuturedigcuseionisstated,with

tm "*ui?-rti-U"i".tyt 
Go"u"niiot to bo with the olject of oonsidoring

forthor tho sohomo for tho coustituiional Govornment-of i"$" disoussod rt
tm no""Irn'iliu*CoJ".""ou. 

- 
Or tn" sohomo there outlinod,- x'edoretion is ail

;;tdp;:--so-nr"o"""r+",Tr*c3.,1i11""",ff :l%l"B:*ry;1"":$T.:H*in the inf,ereetf of India, for suoh ma
Afi&irs, d;;Hrfi?di" Ui"-oria*,1he Financial Credit of India and ttre

dircha,rgs of obligot'iour'

fhesafegunrds.rYero&pert-ofthe.schemoand.MahatmaGandhihimself
arlmitted that there .""ra ,iii be so if they wero more in the interests of

Tnilia than that of Great Britain'

During the debate on the Government of India BiIl in 1935 it was s&id

.that it contained rro pt."*Uit' I want to read out from the Elouse of Con-

mons debate what was said' in this connection-
Tho Bill containe no Proamblo' ' ' ' 'Thero is' however'.no ureod for a Prenmble

in tnis caso;; i;;;;p;;";"t*-ent of policv or intontione is required '

Beferringtot,heJointSelectCommittee'sBeportitwasasserbedby
Sir Samual Hoare that-

'"'-r'"T,:?86"#fi,ru'j,,#?:,i*3llTl#iflJ,l*i+I ffi,
'pa4Z ltot, alumr 2i'

ItwasalsosaidthatafterapolicywasdeclaredintheParliament
thore *as no need for its further repet'ition or elucidation'

A ment.ion was also made by IIis Excellency I,ord l,inlithgow,-during

his receut statement,-JtU. h.trl-"nt of Instruttions sent t'o the Viceroy

in 1935. fhese instruct'ions contain :-
XyI. Anal ffnally it is our will anf- ptggsure that our Governor'Gloneral should co

^' - 
#mT,j-ffi Sm ;l *r,*'+t utlltHtElry"*rai"ilH*y *tffitJ*d# pl"f.- "--o;i,-;56.i"i-".+t9dioi| 

E of lttttr!diou
iri*airuii"astJra'Kirq,de,'rll-e$''lf erol'1936)'
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, , 
Aftgl recapitulating these facts r beg to submit, sir, that theseare the

'Pr__r:q.-t,tort .were grven-to us. Besides these, other pledges were also given
but we have t'o see how far-these pledges can be relied upo-n ? Irow fariave
they. been fulfilletl ? TVe have Seen told that ridia witt te granted
Dominion status, but that too onry after the war and in progressivJ*t"g.r.
That a Round rable confer"o* iiil be called *ra iiilui-. a"t..^ii"a
therein whether there is any need of amendin-g the Governme"t 

"r 
r"ai* ioq1935. The British c9y91nmir3t prob_ably thin[, that what tn"y n""" "il*digranted is cnough. If they d-o io, I submit, Sir, that they ire living: in Ifool's paradise and nothing else. That was'in ;rg;;d t" tL* pirt"ssiins ofthe British Government. Let us now come to thJ positive iroof that.is

lgile 9,o"" here in India. The war was decrared ;; ih;-Br,i--s.it"ilu.i
1939, and the declaration to this effect was published in the GoiternmeniGadette (E-xtraordinary) on the same date. The moment i1 *;, ;;b:lished at simla, and- even before it was made known to the geieral
p_ublic,-arrests had been effected under it at Gujranwala and. Lthu" !h".r.
Lol *P.Pg surprised to, know, Sir, that those who *.r, ,roi U.i"g iefe"s-
ed on barl have to-day been set at riberty by the Government and cases
against them have been withdrawn for wanf of any proof. Measures of
lT: ,typ" are being. passed. and given_ effect to in suih'a p."ir6-;"d ;g;:
t'ated manner. This is how peace is being given to the rndiin puopT".we consider it better not to giye 

"oy 
s"rio"o."thought at all to thei" fro-pises of the grant of Dominioi status. what has 

"b..o*, of tn"irJ.orfi*",
i"_E_ygpu 

Z-- Tn".l.h?.d promised to help Abyssinia 
""a ii-*". conquered

by rtary. Ilow did they herp spain in its struggre against Fasoism ? Didthey grle- any-assistance-to the czechs ? on the""othe? hrrJ 
-it *r* an-

Tr1r1:d b{ T.. Mlleqty's Govemment in London tfr*t tUry did not want
P PTIr"ed in tlge internal affairs of other states ; then why do they, Sir,
rnvolye thomselves in the internal affairs of India 2 -

Now that Germany_ has attaoked poland and it has been brought homoto Great Britain that Hitler's noxt step might be a demand for"colonies
which were wrested from,,Germany aft& the' rast war, England i, f.;li;;
anxious and has waggd the war against Germanv. But ILay, sir, wiiflyour permission, make it clear that tfie Treaty of veisailles in itseif coriairett
the germs of a second great war. Under this treaty German.v was mad.e to
hand ovor her colonies to the Allies. Now when she"has taken"arms to repair
the- injustice done to her cause after the termination of the p.rrioo, '*a*
and to recover her colonies snatched away from her under theireaty we aretold that Hitler is an aggressor and a., "r"*y of democracies. trre gritish
Government- say that they are row figllting for democratic principru* 

""athe independence of smaller nations. Thoy-say they are out io put an endto this constant menace of aggression. 
-Bui 

let "fhem understand that
nothlng short of a real and practical proof in support of their prof"r*io.r* ,"o
satisfy. us now. what we want to k-now is thebbject that they have before
them in waging war against Germany. r wourd rike to kn6w how their
ye.r. a.rms yglld apply to India. We should know what we are goi"g ilfight for. All the solemn plgdg^9! that they gave to various European Gov-ernments have remained unfulfilled, and att-ttre sacred promises that i[ey

aZ
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IDr. Gopi Chand Bhargava'lt#i; ;fil-I"dir;. h"arne 6"eo thrown to the winds. In this connection

i;*ii;. i"teresting to note that, recently a committee was ap-pointed to

;Uil";"yr and mians to Indianise our-armies. The report submitted by

i[6 .o*U[teo reveals this leplorable reality that.India.is unable t'o defend

;;; i;;"drry lines. If such is the progress that India has made during all

;hi;;t-";;f,er the British regime, thenhov can we expect anything better

in future ?

sir, our d.emand is quite simple and plain. we demand that England

,no"la if*frr" th"t she is prepared to grant India also the right of self-deter-

;r""-tion. Wo demand t^haf Indi,r should be entitled to frame her own

ffiii"tio" through a constituent Assembly elec.ted on the basis of widesb

ffi;tbi;-ffi.hi."." That is what te want and t'hat alone could satisfy us.

i,b"[ffi;;ile!ed that there are innumerable communities.living at present

;;;ffi itat ibsence of British yoke would split the u.ity of India and

;;lt ir " terrible civil war. It .'ieems that England treats us. as a minor

;"d ;r"t. to play the r6le of a court of wards or of a guardian' The-y

.".,:*. *iif 
"ot 

[. ibt" to frame a constitution that can be acceptable to all.

dd;; in* ifr.*.elves would, prepare a constitution for us in which special

;ilh; J"rlfa 
-b" 

gir.o to the views and interests of the minorit'ies. T

.r-U"tU"* *n-t rigtt they have got to decide the question of. safeguards to

[n" 
-*i""rities. "Do they wani to -set one coruuunitv against t6e otlter

-"a G* t-ke all the adv:antage t. themselves and keep us slaves for ever ?

i"i tU.* understand that welurselves would solve otu own problems and

;;;;b"J;;amicable settlement among the various communities of the

""""iro. Our country is just like a family-. If a brother quarrels with his

;;;h;i-""-tuird p"rty hai the right to interfere in their domestic affairs.

e"a it the lattef purrirtr in poking his nose into thell affairs he is sure to

"fl" tn" r6te of the monkey who swallowed bit by bit.the bread that was

f,r;J"i;; t" m equally aiviaea between two cats. Similarl,-, the British-C"""."*""t 
is exptoiti"g t5e situation.bl playing tlie^r6le of tle proverbial

;;;[* 
- 
I, * oitortoriute that-political interests <-rf India are being jeo-

;r;di.."d under the cloak of religious and comrn,nal considerations' I
il;; th" Ho"o"r"ut" Premier *ould bear me out that this is being done

l"J" i"-,rr"-p""jru under the Unionist Government that olaims to be

"r"-."**""rt. 
it yoo would please go through the-manifesto oJ the Union-

ist party voll are sure to find ihat great stress has been laid tfierein

"" 
ir* p'"iiri that it is out and out a non-communal borly. But let me remind

i,-'-.,t'tfr* challenqe that was thrown by Mr. Jinnah when he addressed a

ilriti"g"ir*" io L,uf,or" on the 1lth october, 1936, a1ling the-[Jnionist-pa-rty

tl"r"tit-"tiate its claims of being a non-commuaal body' He stated that

;h""C;;;-; party had resorted [o that political stunt simply to seize the

,"rt- l" ir," 'Ars**uty. otherwise -it was definitely a communal party.

ii" 
"i*ifr* 

said that ihough he had been accused of starting -electioneering
campaign on communal hnls yet he wap prepared to make a political alliance

#ilri rrl"a" antl Sikh parties for working the constitution in the Punjab.

ii"iU-i-ift the Muslim I-.,eague and the Unionist party we.re divided into

iwo- hostile oamps but ,ow they have j.o1ne.a hands with each other.

i'trii'ir"""derstind as to whether the Punjab is being governed by- the

t"iooi; p*ty o. by the Muslim l-.,eague. Anyway it is not governed by a
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(2) have
minigf,ly
itisa
unionist

coalition government as is evident from tho report publishetl in the Intlian
Information Series. The relovant portion of the report runs as follows :-

lhe Unionist party oomnands aar abeoluto majority ia the legieloture (97 in a totol
' Eouse oi l?l ercluiliag the Speaker) but the ieoder of the Unionisb party took
two non-Uaionigte in6 hiE cibinet.in order to givo spooidropreseaCotionin
the cabinet to the urban Hindu and Sikh minorities.

It is only to-day that we have come to know that urban Hindus and
Sikhs also constitute separate minorities. (Laughter.)

Since (l) the non-uniouist ministers are the choico oftho unionist leader, and
're.r"d to carr;r out tho Unionist party's programme, and sinco (3) the
ai' a wholo dopends for its maioiity ontirely on the UnioniS- pgrty,
Unioniet miniitry in its politicil complexion, though not oxclusivoly
in personnel,

Thus tho Punjab Government itself admits that it is not a coalitiou
Government. But, I want the Punjr-r,b Government to state whether it is
the Unionist party's policy or that of the Muslim I-]eague wlich is b-eing

followed in the pr-ovince. 
'We 

have good Ieasons to believe that this Gov'
ernment has taken certain steps in complete disregard of the Unionist
party's policy. In this connection I think it would not be out of place to
stat" tt ut the Muslim League Radical Party of the Punjab has recently

'issued a pamphlet in which- it has laid certain charges against the Punjab
.Governm6nt. But I leave it to the Honourable Premier to clarify his and
his party's position in the matter.

Sir, I rvtr,s submitting that under the cloak of religious and communal
aonsiderations we are being denied our legitimate rights. On many an

oecasion we were promised that the British Government would do this
and woultl do that for the constitutional development of India. But every
time our hopes were frustrated b;r the diehard attitude of the British Gov'
ernment. Now, again, His Excellency the Viceroy is pleased to refer us

to the pledge given in the Preamble of the Act of 1919 by remarking that
."' 

the ni,turut it.u. of India's progress is the attainment of Dominion Status ".
It is a pity that we could not attain it in 1919, and we failed to attain it
in 1935. Again, our efforts have proved abortive to attain it in 1939. If
Buch is the attitude of the British Government, then I am sure we would
neither succeed in attaining it in 1959 nor even in 1989 It is a fact that so

long as our country serves as an economic market for England she is not
prepared to lose 

- its holtl on India. It is the vested. interests and im'
perialistic designs that are forcing the British Government to keep Intlia
as its vassal.

I remomber a resolution was tabled yesterclay by a Ministerialist,
member, though it was not moved. Tt, rvas to the effect that a duty should
he imposed onthe products of Indian Mills. May I ask the Government,
what it means ? To me it means that the Punjab Government wishes to
encourage English cloth in this province at the expense of Intlian oloth.
.3y giving thiiinstance I want to arrive at the conclusion that so far as the
PunJab dovernment is concerned it is going to strengthen the power of
imp6rialism in every trivial matter ; with its preserrt policy, it will not be
possible to attain independence and liberty. Sinoe our demantls are baeed

upon honesty and righteousness, therefore, unless and until our tlomaadg
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ire met, we would not be convinoed that' Britain is fighting for something
noble and high. We are fully aware that to fight for Britain means streng-
thening of imperialism and we will never be pfepared to help an Imperialist
Government and no po'wer on the face of earth can compel us to do so

against our wishes. My submission is that we should know what we are
fi[bting for. I may also point out that 2,5 long as our rights are-not accepted

rie are not ready to offer unconditional help to Britain, who should declare
beforehand how she wilI treat India in viow of her professions to be fighting
for demouacy and self'determination. It is high time to adjust out
olaims in an honourable manner. Then we have been threatened with
the bogey of German and Russian attacks on India. In that connection
my submission is that if at all there is any possibility of any hostility from
th-at quarter, which I doubt very much, I am confident enough to say that
thope-who can hreak the chains of slavery put by the strong hands of Britain,.
rdo can attain independence and freedom after fighting against the devil
of British Imperialism can nevel be ruled by Germany or Russia. (.Chems

Jrom the Opposition-) Those who fight for their rights and. privileges cannot
be threatenea wlttr such a bogey of Afghanistan or Russia. Let me again

submit that these funny threats cannot lrreYent us from achieving our goal.

(Cheers.) I am not afraid of it, and I make a, present of these ideas to those
people who do not want to participate with the poor. I-,et tfiem be afraid
of tnis bogey which according to the Government com,tnuniqui.* even does

not exist.

Now I should refer to the last part of my resolution in which we have
stated that we disapprove of the attitude and policl- of the Punjab Govern-
ment in offering its unqrralified co-operation to the British Government.
It has been said that the Punjab Unionists are a part and pareel of India.
I cannot say how far it is correct. It seems to be very strange that when
the whole of India is demanding the satisfaction of its aspirations, no such

voice has arisen from the Punjab Unionist Headquarters. Instead of that
what is done here ? You remember, Sir, a big Viceregal durbar rvas held
in Shalamar Gardens in October, 1937, and the Honourable Premier gave
an advance promise to His Excellency the Viceroy that Punjab would rrelp
England to the last man in the event of war. Last, 5'ear also irr Simla a dinner
w&s given in honour of His Excellency the Governor and then again Sir
Sikander Hyat made an offer of the people of the Punjab to go to the help
of England when it was attacked. It means that tbe Premier of the Puojab
has no concern whatsoever with the opinion of the rest of India, nor evell
of the Muslim I-,eague howsoe.ver objectionable uray be the conduct of England
towards it. This year also he made a declaration of rendering everv kind of
help to Britain unconditionally and also published an appeal to fndians to
hblp Britein at this grave juncture in the History of British mpire. I
ma-y remind him that at that time when he was pleased to make this sort'oI declaration even the Muslim Ireague had not been of the opinion that
lny belp, eonditional or unconditional, should be given to Britain and in
fast it had not arrived at any deci,sion regartling that important matter.
'we are fully aware that the goa,l of the Muslim League is also full inde-
pendence. 

-But 
the llonourable Premier, who bas given pledge to the Mlslim

1,.rgo", bas a,lwa,ys been hoodwinking the Muslim l-.,eague by giving such
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kintts of statements in the Press, from whioh it is'obviodi that it is odi thii
Pan*Ib Miniotry who being the , oemp follorers of Johu Bull waat to render
nmnditional help to Britein in the event o{ war. I must submit,.
therefore, that it is only the Punjab Government whicb is a btot on the fair,
name of India as far as the question of independence is eoneerned. It would
not be out of place if I draw the attention of the Eouse to the resolution
moved against the Honourable Premier in the lxeputivg Comnittee of the
Muslim League in regard to his statement dssuiing unconditional help
to tsn$land in the present waq, lurthel ashing him as to whdt right he had
got to give such statements without consulting the Exeoutive Committee
of the Muslim I-,eague. And as a result of that resolntion a warning was given
to the Honourable Premier not to make such statements in future without
getting the previous sanction of the Muslim League. And after all Mr.
J-innah was compelled to write to the authorities in England that the Muslim
Ireague had nothing to do with such schemes and statements to which
Sir Sikander had given expression off and on. Now it, would have been
olear to the House that both the AII-India Muslim League and the Congress
Party disapprove of the attitude and poliey of the Punjab Government.
in offering unqualified co-operation to the British Government, You will
be surprised to know that during the last Great War Punjab gave two hundred
and forty million pounds to England and as far as recruitment w&s concerned
the Punjab gave three lakhs ninety thousand men consisting of one lakh
seventy thousand Mussalmans, ninety thousand Ilindus with equivalent .
number of Sikhs and forty thousand Christians and what compensation
w_as given to us ? Mere slavery for another span of years, the elaims of whiah,
Mr. Speaker, we are sure to unlock ver;, soon, nay immediately.

Under these circumstanees I want to point, out that it is our duty to
tell the Punjabis as to what they are fighting tor in the present war. Haye
they been given any undertaking by the English ? How regretta,ble it is
that we are not at liberty to tell them that they are not bound by law to help
England ? We can get, some loophole out of the law. But the Honourable
Premier rvas pleased to give warning to the effect that if anybotly opeued
his mouth against the army recruitment he would be prosecuted and sent,
to jail. In atldition to ihese deolarations made by the Premier, other
hundred and one unr:lean methods are being adopted by his Gove.rnmeut.
One of them is, the wrong, incorrect antl unfounded propaganda done

!y tfr" Punjab Government against our Party. Besides attacking our
Party, much stress has repeated.ly been laid on this point that there is danger
of other nations invading India. The Ilonourable Premier may rest assffed
that there is no possibility of any invasion from aliens and if at all it, actually
happens Indians will fight, to thlir last drop of blootl to guard their mother.
land from the attacks of aliens. some of my honourable friends sitting
opposite are smiling at me since I do not belong to a martial elass. I may
tell my honourable friends who are smiling at me that r believe in something
w.hleh is much stronger than violenee and it is a recognised faot that non-
violence^has always proved suecessful where violeneJhas utterly failed.
(Cheers Jrom the.Oppositian.) If they doubt my word.s I ehallenge-the Gov.
emment to come and see whioh wins the battle, violenoe or non-violenoe. -

!,lways,it is truth and righteousness and not deeeption and hoodwinkiug,'
that wins in the end.
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I have doue. But, Sir, befors I finish my speech, I would submit to

the honourable members to oonsider my amendment dispassionately and
to support it in the fair name a,nd glory of our country that is India.

Il[r. Speaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved-

That a,ftar thc ffrgt 0wo words of tho notion, the.following be substituted-

vievs with grave ooncorn that tho British Glovenrmont h*vo mado India a partici.
lnnt in t,he Wa,r botween Great Britain and Germany withogt tho consent
of tho peoplc of Indir and thot in complete disregard of Indian opirrior
laws hivo been passed and measurog adopted curtailing tho powors and,
activities of, provincial govornmento.

This Aseernbly being definitely of tho opinion that the declarations, authorised
by the British Government, in answer to the demand of an unombiguoul
stetement of its W'ar and peace aims in reference to India, are wholly ua-
satisfactory and disappointingo recommends to the Government to convey
to the Government of India and through them to the Rritigh Gover:rmen0
that in consooanco with the avowed aims of the present War, it is essontial,
in ortler to Becuro the co-operation of the people of India, that the principlce
of democra,cy and self-determination should bo applied to India, and her
polioy bo guided by her own people and that India be regarded as an inde-
penden.t nation eutitled to frame her own Constitution safeguarding, dtrler ,

ofia,rntho fullest degree, the rights and interests of all miaorities and further
tfiat suitable action be token in so far as possible in the immediato present,
to give efiect to thoee principles in regard to the present governance of India.

This Assembly disapproves of the attitude and policy of the Punjab Government
' iu offering unqualified co-operation to the British Government in the faee

ofthe donial of our rights by the British Government and in utter disregard
of pullic opinion in the countr.v, thereby lowering the honour of fho Pro-

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan: On a point
.of order. As manv me mbers are anxious to speak on this subject, it
yould be better if timelimit is fixed for both sides. It would be unfair
if certain members are permitted to speak for an hour r,r'-hile others who
are anxious to speak are not allowed to do sc.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Mr. Speaker,
the resolution before the House is a rrery important one. It calls
for a very dispassionate considera,tion and, if I might submit, plain speaking.
More than that, as you are aware, while we are speaking here, important
'uegotiations are being conducted in Delhi by our leaclers and I plead that
speakem on both sides should oxercise some restraint.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Why not postpone the resolut,ion
until termination of the negotiations ? (Internrytion.)

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : This will bring the realities to light.
I was submitting that speakers on both sides should exercise restraint so

that nothing may be done here which may reflect on the chances of success
of those negotiations which are going on. I hope I am speaking for both sides
when I say that this House wishes Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah
godspeed in their endeavours to find an honourable settlement of the com-
riunal question. (Hear, h,ear.) With rogard to the proposition before the
'Ifouse I submit that it has to be consideretl in the light of some realities
o{ the situation. What, are the facts that wo have to face ? The world is
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in the throes of a gigantic struggle. Englanrl is in it. She may have
blunderetl in tho past, sho certainly has at times blunderod in the past in
her imperialistic designs. (Ilear, lwor.) (An lwnowahle mpmbu ; Not
plundered ?) I would say both. I am not here to holtl a brief for the sing
of omission or commission or the imperialistic designs of Dngland. That
.disoussion is out of court. The position that I take is this, that as an Indian-
.a self-rospeoting Indian-I am grateful for tho good coutribution that
Snglantl has made to this country but I condemn many things for whioh
I hold her responsible. But the issuo that we have to face is this that
'whether we like it or not, there are certain patent facts about England's
position in the present war which canuot be fairly denied. It must be ad-
mittetl that the present war is not the seeking of Britain. It must be ad-
mitted that the Nazi and Soviet aggressions of Poland havo procipitatetl
this war. It must be admittetl that the resistance to this aggression by
Britain commands the respoct of all reasonable, disinterested and fair-minded
sections of the community, (LaughterJromthe Opytos,ilionbennhes.) My friends
laugh there. I invite their attention not to the speech which the honourable
J-:eader of the Opposition has delivered but to the statement of Mahatma
Gandhi, to the statement of Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru and to the statement
of my leader Mr. M. A. Jinnah. More than that I invite their attention to
,the resolution passed at, the time of the declaration of war by the Congress
Working Committee, by the Muslim League Working Committee and all
'other political organisations without exception and perhaps the only excep-
tion are the Akalis. All of them say that their sympathies are for the
righteous cause of England, X'rance and the Empire. Do they deny that ?
If that is the position, I submit that we should dispassionately see how far
we &ro entitled to-day to take a line in tlie interost of humanity and in the
interest of India. There is yet another side of the picture. It cannot be
.denietl in fgirness that, whoever mav be to blame for precipitating this war,
'our o.wn motherland is faced with danger and that a situation may arise in
which India-whether it likes it or not-may be face to face with a serious
calamity. That being the situation, the issue that is before us is this, what
is the attitude which the Punjab should adopt and what is the part that the
Punjab should play at this time. In facing this problem we have also to
realise, despite what the Leader of the Opposition may have said, that
to'day it is the accepted position of all thinkers who have given
thought to this problem, that whatever be tho shortcomings of England,
the world and India would be worse off if England. were to lose
in this war. I submit with respect that in examining this proposition we
cannot ignoro these basic realities of the situation and that dono, the Punjab
to-day has to give its answer to the two main issues raised in the resolution
.and in the amendments. The issues are these :-(1) Shall our co-operation
be conditiirnal ? (2) What should be our re-action'to the attitudo of the
political advancement of the country. Let us examine these particular
positions one by one. I will first begin with the question of our conditional
support. I was enamoured of the eloqFence of my friend the Leader of the
Opposition, for whom I have the greatest respect. I{e said that our life is
{or India, the world, and humanity. Respected. But when it oomes to
fulfil that word-that word of sympathy for that cause-it reminds me of
that bureaucrat who came pushing through the crowd with a flag in his hanal
and said, "I om hero to stand for tho sufferings of humanity" and when there

@
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was the last march toPalestine,he said, "I want my bag of gold". And what
is the attitude of the Opposition. They say, all love and sympathy for fndia,
and those affeoted by the world war antl all that, but they claim'that the
minorities'bag and baggage must be handed to them with an honourable
agreement as tho prizo. I am deliberately trying to restrain myself to-tlay and
I appeal to my friends to interpret my words in that conscientious, friendly
and patriotic spirit and let us in that spirit meet, each other's point of view.
Let us examine the problem or the proposition of conditional or un-
conditional co-operation as a practical proposition. The charge against
my leader-the Premier-is that he has offered unconditional support
from the Punjab. Now, those who glibly talk of conditional and uncondi-
tional support should realise the reaction of what the;, do. Assume for the
sake of argument, that England has to-day bluntly, brutally, and unfairly
refused to accept any condition for the grant of Dominion Status. Imagine
that the war continues, that the aggressors continue to bomb the innocent
civil population. Imagine that ships continue to be sunk bring-
ing death to innocent children, women and old men. Realise that the
aggressors cross over the boundaries or the borders of our motherland and
bombs begin to drop without discrimination of Hindu or }luslim or rich
or poor. I ask, in those conditions, will it be justified, shall we be justi-
fied, with the declaration that we have made, with the traditions and history
of India in our hrlnds to say that we shall not throw our weight on the right
side of humanity because ib has not paid the price ? Shall it lie in our mouths
to declare that we shall not defend the best culture of our mothers, wives
and sisters because we have not been paid the price for the few things that
we have not got ? (Hear,hear.) As a self-respecting Indian I shall not submit
to domination, I shall certainly not submit to any domination or pressure,
from inside, which stands in the wav of defending the best in our culture.
(Hear, hear.) Apart from this practical side of the question there is also
another fallacy in the position taken up by the Opposition. They do not
say that they do not want to have or give co-operation. They say, " We
want a declaration, we demand a certain statement,, an assurance, a pledge
from England that after the .war and during the war certain things rvill
happen ". That statement of theirs, to my mind, is in itself a compliment to
England that she can be trusted that after the war she will carrv out that
pledge or not take back what is given from unwilling hands. I submit
that if England can be trusted to that extent surely she can more honourably
be trusted to play the gentleman to those who play the gentleman to her.
I submit that so far as tlrose pledges and declarations are concerned, I honestly
believe that they are not worth the scrap of paper on which they are
written. The real thing that is needed is unity in our ranks to deliver all
goods. I submit that freedom has never been given and it will never be
given. It is to be got and in order to get it we must unite and fairly deal
with each other. Now, this is so far as conditional or unconditional
part of the rosolution is concerned.

I take up now tho political aspect of the question. On that point,
I am sure, there is no difforence of opinion so far as the immediate goal of
fndia is concerned, between the different sections of the House. We, so far
ss the resolution is concemed, have said that wo want tho whole thing to bc
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examined with an immediate objective of Dominion Status in viern. But ,

we use the expression " Dominion Status " in a partiaular sense wherein the
minorities get their due protection and which 'is acceptable to them.
Now, that being assured, I am sure, the most rabid nationalists on
that sitle have not asked for anything more lhan that. What is the
difference between their position and ours ? The difference is only to
allot a place for the minorities of India in that future picture. You will
fntl that in our rosolution we have definitely said that India that we
have in view is of suoh a nature that the minorities have as much protection.
and security in their motherland as the majority community. Nbw, in.
the resolution of that side what is the position ? Up till very recently
the Congress lead.ers openly declarod that they do not recognise any such
t'hing as minority interest. Thanks to Mr. Jinnah and thanks to the
Honourable Premier of the Punjab and other leaders of minorities
and also to the deolaration of the present Yicoroy, so far as this aspect
is concerned,'the Congress has partially come to its senses. W'hat is
the position ? Till yesterday resolutions were moved by the Premiers
in various Congress provinces but they had not a word to say about the
minorities. I am glatl that after the kick that they have received they
have some courage in the present discussion to say a word about the
minorities by means of the resolution which has been tableil by the Opposition
and the amendment moved by them. That is a step in the right direction-
I understand it is undor instructions. But even there I would submit that
there is a catch that while rre say that the constitution must be with the
acceptance and agreement of the minorities, they have again made the
majority, the so-called nation of India, to be the jutlge of what is going to.
be the fate of the minorities and they will not know where their interest
lies.

Two words more and I have dono. My honourable friend, the l-.reader
of the Opposition, $aid, " We shall not co-operate if these things are not con.
ceded to us and we shall not give our support if these objectives are not given
to us." May I ask him what is that solid contribution that my friends of
the Congress mav make or may refuse in the prosecution of the war ? X'ight.
ing men are our material and our contribution. (Cheers.) That is the stuff
which His Ilighness the Maharaja of Patiala, Sir Sundar Singh Majithia
and Sir Chhotu Ram can produce. (Laughtsr.) So far as money is concerned,
non-Congress India is the greatest contributor of it. Anything contri-
buted from the Congress sitle will not suffice a single day's shelling on active
srar. There is only one thing which they can eontribute and that is the sup*
ply of war contraets. I am sure the;r will eontinue to do that. The position
that I take is that the Congress is the most important political organisation
of our country ; therefore, Iwant in the interest of India, that they dhould
not tako up a position which may put them to shame in the international
world.

I have only one submission to make. The honourable Lea<Ier of the
Opposition had certain fling at the policy and the views of the Honourable
Promier. I leave it to other speakers to deal with it in detail. He talked
glibly that the llonourable Premier will be here when the war is on. Pro-
bably he does not know that the llonourable Premier's contribution to.
Engl-and in connection with the war is that he has sent his two song to tho
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war without any pay or salary. (Intemuptimu.) (An honowabln memher z

'What about Sir Sunda,r Singh Majithia ?).

Premier: His son has joineil to the Air Force as an honorary
.officer.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: One word more. I am sure, Sir, that
when the history of these days comes to be written, those of us, who knorv
anything of the picture, will realise the great, and solid contribution
made by the Honourable Premier in recent history and past history, in order
to ensure the Hindu-Muslim unity, in order to bring the present leaders
together, in order to get India's freedom and in order to establish the right
of India to be free and to be raised to its full stature. I am sure that con-
tribution will be found" second to none in India in its generation. With
these words I appeal to all sides of the House that the issue of war
transcends all petty party or parochial considerations and th;t the time
has come when we must justify our professions and generously contribute
our best to justify ,the Punjab in the eyes of India and India in the eyes of
the rvorld. (Cheers Jrom, the Unionist Benches.)

Shaikh Sadiq Hasan (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban,) (Urdu) :

Sir, I rise to support the motion now before the House. I may submit,
at the very outset that the policy adopted by our Government is really
commendable inasmuch as they have resolutely decided to fight against
Nazism and to put an encl to the a,gressive methocls s'hich the German Gor'-
ernment have adopted with a view to dominate the world. They have
rightly come to the conelusion that all the resouroes of the province should
be mobilised and utilised to defend our country against this unprovoked ag-

gression. As a matter of fact the British Government have been forced to
wage war for the vindication of democracy. It is a pity that my honourable
friends of the Congress party have failed to understand the ambitions of
.Germany. They must, realise that the object of Germany in attacking
Poland was not merely to conquer that countrX, but to enhance its power
and influence so that she might bring other weaker nations under her sway.
My friends must be awaro of Italy's aggression. Inspite of her pious pro'
fessions she invaded two peace-loving countrios of Abvssinia and Albania
without any apparent, cause and annexed. them forcibly. Similarly, Germany
first annexed Austria and then took forcible possession of Czecho-
slovakia. Do my honourable friends on the opposite benches think that
if Germany came out victorious, she would not a,ttack India ? I may tell

them that if the same brutal ancl inhuman treatment is
4 P' u' meted out to the Indians as is being meted out to the people

of Czechoslovakia the Opposition woulcl tremble in their shoes. This is a
question of life and death for the Intlian people.

I think the Indians should hold themselves in readiness for whole-
heartedly supporting the British, lest Germany be victorious. Gentlemen,
if that happens, God forbid, that will be the blackest day in Indian history.
It is not merely a question of Germany only but, we have also to
be aware of the Russian Bear lying in ambush espocially when she has so
'shamolessly appropriated more than half of Poland.



My frienils of the Opposition only know how to talk. It is very easy
for them to oall the victor as vanquished and tho vanquished a victor.
'We 

have to bear in mind that the gteatest Muslim power, Turkey, has..

sought alliance with the British because she does not trust the Russians 04,
one side and Germany and Italy on the other. The British apprehonding,
danger to their foothold in t'he Eastern Mediterranean have had to strengthen
their relations with Turkey. fn view of these acts on the part of such powers,
that are capable of defending themselves, how does it lie in the mouth
of the honourable Leader of the Opposition to saythat he will turn out any"
invader of this country by mere words ?

I also beg to submit that I personally feel that it is the duty of the British
Government to declare that after the war is over they will grant Dominion.
Status to India. I want, also to make it absolutely clear that we are not gorng
to tolerats hny imposition of a constitution whother it bo from the British
Parliament or from the Congress. We want to throw off the yoke of British
Imperialism as well as that of Congress Fascism. (Anhanourabl,e member :
May you long trive.) Sir, it is the greatest desire of every patriotic Indian
to see his country free from the domination of others. I piously hope for'
the tlay when the old grandeur and splendour of the Maurya, and the Mughal.
periods will be restored to this country. (Interru'ptttons.) Yes, I also say
ihat the splendour of Maharaja Ranjit Singh's days will be restored.

Mr. Speaker, I mysolf believe that the British Government does not
want, to grant independence to Iadia and that is but natural. Any Govern-
ment which has once held sway ovor a country does not, easily want to relin-
quish that holtl. This is equally true of the Congress which has not so far
tried to come to an agreement with the Mussalmans or the other miniorities
in Inttia. .What 

is happening in the Congress governed provinces ? How
are the minorities being treated? X'iring is being resorted to in Cawnpore and
Irucknow, and" those very things are happening again which used to happen
in the oltl bureaucratic regime. (Anhonotnable mnmber: What is happening
in the Punjab ?) The honourable momber should have patience' Why is.

he feeling so uncomfortable by my speech ? If the Congress governments
were to show that spirit of toleration which is the crowning policy of the
Sikander Government India could attain independence within a short
time.

With these words I support tho war resolution now before ths l{ouse.

Rao Pohop Singh (East Punjab Landholderc) (Urd,u) : Sir, tro one'
can deny the fact that Germany has flagrantly violated Poland and has been
gurlty oi wanton aggression. It was with a view to fight against Nazi and
Fascist, aggression and to safeguard the independence of smaller nations
that Great Britain entered this war. Wo are thankful to our Ilonourable
Premier and his Government for promptly making an unconditional offer
of assistance to Great, Britain, and we strongly approye of this policy.

Now, Sir, I would like to place beforo this House my personal or h
Punjabi's point of view. (Voices: Is this your point of view or that of the'
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Punjabis'?) The Indian army is composed of sixty per cent. Punjabis who
on hearing that the war had hoen declared adopted the same attitude as is
described in Shrimad Bhagwat Gita by Lord Krishna. He says that in
a war which is fought for a noble cauBe, the Kshatrya. willingly takes part.
The doors of Swarga (Heaven) are thrown wide open and at this juncture
active participation in war is the only way leading to it and a refusal can lead
only to the gates of hell (Narak).

This fact should be borne in mind that our soldiers have gone to Shanghai,
Egypt and Razmak in order to safeguard their motherlaud. These brave-
men have gone to those distant places with the idea of defending the honour
of their mother country. They are going to lay down their lives for us
but if in their absence we pass a resolution condemning India's participation
in this war, we will be doing a great injustice to our soldiers. We will be
dubbing those as traitors who are constantly in danger of losing their lives
by a bomb from above or a bullet from the front or it ma;r be a depth charge
from a U-boat. Among these men are our own kith and kin. They are
the cream of the martial races and they are facing all these dangers for
protecting the lives and honour of their countryruen. If they were to
learn what is being done behind their backs by their own countrymen, would
they not, think us ungrateful ? I ask those, who do not belong to ths
martial races and who have no relatives at the front, to abstain from
disgracing their soldiers and not to earn the epithet " ungrateful ".

(Atthis stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chair ond it uas occuTt,icdby Mr. Deputy
Speakar.)

During the last Great War Belgium was completely annihilated. A
greater part of France presented & scene of utter wreck and ruin. Englantl
suffered heavily. The Czar and his family were executed. Germa.ny sus.
tained a crushing defcat and the Kaiger fled away from his countrJr, But
it were our brethren belonging to the martial classes who were pressing on
victoriously to Mesopotamia and Syria. It was due to their marvellous
achievements on the ba,ttlefield that peace and tranquillitS' in our country
remained undisturbed. It is a pity that when our brethren were shedding
their blood in the front line trenches these shopkeepers and businessmen
took to profiteering and exploitation in complete disregard of the gravity
and seriousness of the situation.

Sir, it is a matter of satisfaction that, Soviet Russia has not declared.
war against the Allies as yet. Despite this, " black outs " and " all clears "
are a matter of daily occurrence in England and France. The whole trade
and commerce has been upset there for fear of air raids. Poland has been
effaced from the map of the world. Europe is expecting every moment a
political upheaval of an alarming proportion. Ilvery European country is
Ieverishly making preparations for her self.defence. But stil our troops
ha,ve reached Egypt, Razmak and Singapore to defend us from any possible
attack. The members of the martial classes alone know how to take up
arms and how to give battle to an enemy corlntry. What do these brethren of
olrs or the opposite beaches know of such an adlenturous life. I may be
allowed to say that they would realise the worth of these martial classes
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only if India is invaded by a thousand planes. They would oome to their
Benses only if a 'black out' is dealared once in Lahore. I earnestly
request my hoaourable friends opposite not to take any step that may bring
shame to orrr armed forces in consolidating their position in foreign countries.
In fact f am grateful to the Honourable Sir Sikander Hya,t-Khan who has
made an offer of unqualified support to the British Government. It is grati-
fying to note that various political and religious bodies of India havo
also followed suit. Even the Hindu Mahasaba has assured its fullest
ep-operation to the British Go''.'ernment, though ib has made a special
request for tlte removal of all distinctions between rrrartial and non-
martial classes. It would be interesting to note that souie weeks ago the
honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang a,lso made a rleelaration on behalf of
his community of bis full support to the Goveinnrent. We are, though. un-
tloubtetlly exploited and weak, partners in the British Commonwealth ; he even
went further by saying that if at all India has to remain a, slave of anv foreign
eountry. let it then be England and England alone. Mv submission is tha,t
even Shriman Mahatma Gandhi has not lagged behintl in this respect.'When 

he met His Excellency the Viceroy at Simla, he expressed his heartfelt
sympathy with England in her present calamit),. IIe told lfis Excelleacy
the Viceioy with tears in his e.veithat he really felt shocked when he thought,
that Westminster Atbe;, and the Hooses of Parliame,nt would be a
target of a,ir-raids. Simila.rly Pandit Jarvahar Lal Nehru has also expressed
the advisability of offering unconditional support to the British Government
,at this grave juncture and advised his colleagues to put off their demands
till the termination of the war. My honourable friends opposite uright have
read the declaration made by Sir Badhakrishnan and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru
in thin respect. The Muslim Lreague was wise enough to make a similar
declaration at the very outset. But I fail to understand as to whv the
Congress leaders have ione back upon their words of honour. Re"e i m;
be ailowed to make some general observations. Sir Samuel lloare has in his
leoent speech described Shriman Mahatma Gandhi as the gpeatest of all
Indians, but I ean without fear of contradiction assert that Mahatm*ji
ie one of the few greatost leaders of the world. Now, Sir, if I make a critiool
surve]' of his political poliey it should not be construed as a disrespeat to the
great Mahatma. In the beginning Mahatmaji issued a statement to the
eflect that India should offer unconditional help to the British Government.
Then in a later statement he remarked that he was the only man in the
Congress Working Committee who had been championing the cause of the
Britisb Governrrent for unoond.itional lielp. But when His Excellenoy the
Yiceroy made his declaration he was the first to reject it. and henco, great
as he is anrl a devotee of non-violence as he is, he yielded to the section
reeking cheap credit,. At the same time he declared that he was in no hurry
to precipitate civil disobedience, for it would only embarrass the Govern-
ment and thereby result in a disaster of the first magnitude for the British
Government as well as lor India. I{e held the opinion strongly that those
'who were in the habit of crying Jta Jto r* ,r5l eould not be

relied upon to abstain from indulging in violence. Similarly Babu Bajeadra
Prashad, hesident, All-India Congress Committee, ha.s exhorted Congress.
men to remein non-violent even in the face of all sorts of provocation.
Beceutly Dr. Kitohlew too has complainetl that Congressmen were
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forgetting the Gandhian cult of non-violence andhave frequentlyrevoltetl
against party discipline. In fact it is well-known to all of them that factious.
element has taken root in the Congress ranks. They strongl;r believe that
under these unfavourable circumstances it would be impossible for the
Congress to organise effective and successful non-violent revolution through
oivil disoberlience. Anyway it is stranse that the Congress is neither willing
to help the Government nor to embarrass it and it is stjll moro strange that
it does not wish for the defeat of the British. Our honourable friends opposite
have remarked that if the Itrnglishmen liberate us. thev will be in a position to,
effectively defend the boundary lines of India. But let them understand
that it is one thing to say but quite another to do.

Sir, there is no doubt abotrt the fact that every sovereign state tries to.
exploit its vassal. And I do admit that England has successfully played its
part in that capaoity. But still it is gratifying to note that we have been
oompensated by England. We have not, ouly been granted a constitution
but also trained to worli it. Our two and a half J'ears' experience is a sufficient
proof of the utility of this training trnd further advance to the Dominion
Status is in sight.

I was submitting that if we lose this opportunity we t'ill commit a great
blunder. As you are aware the English have explained their position by
saying that they have invested their money in several businesses here in India.
They cannot leave this land all of a sudden because in doing so their own
interests suffer. At this critical juncture when Russia and Germany have
joined hancls it will be most unreasonable to disassociate with the English antl
lhce ourselves at the mercy of Bussia which may mohilise its army of
forty lakhs to exploit us. I may also submit that when moving this.
resolution I have not the least doubt, that Dominion Status would be
given to us in response to our help given irr the present war. We are
oonfident that as we had been awarded with Montague-Chelmsford Reforms
a,fter the last Great War, similarly our glorious deeds in the present war will
also bring us our objective of Dominion Status.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I{onourable member's time is over'

Rao Pohop Singh: I wind up my speech by saying that it would be
muoh better if a declaration is macle to the effeet that Dominion Status
will be given to India after the present war. I am sorry tiiat the most
important part of my speech remains unfinished.

Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur West, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I rise to
support the amendment moved b5, our leader. I would not like to go into an
academic discussion of so many pledges given by the British- or their histori-
cal bearing on this resolution. But I would like to grapple direct with the
main question before us this afternoon, which is not really of helping or not
helping the British in this war. The real question before us is of taking
stock of our constitutional relations with the British as they stand to-day;
and if we find that they are not prepared to improve those relations, at least
to make them say clearly how far they are willing to go and to see if that is
consistent with our self-respect and honour, and to try to adjust our activi-
ties accordingly ancl to talk no longer in vague phraseology. Sir, with this
viewpoint before our minds we have to judge whether the conduct of the
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Puniab Goverument bas been oousistent with this objeot, for whioh we oro

strivinb lt tnis critical time in history' T[e-ktow-t]'l 9"ly tlfo yeln- ago

it.le-*"a.L-sr."ttrrbUiat 1,"nor.'*rid o* Prime Minister mede a tle6lara'

;i;; ";;;,'*rdel.ort of promide for renderihg edery kintt of help in ease

the British Gorerr'-ent wa's evet irivolved in'any w&r'

p.remier : Thai is not correot. i oeo"r made a declaration or a state.

m"nt."-to tUat- efleot.

Sardar $qrnpuran Sipgh: Sir, 
-I 

would like to read his exact word$

tto*-"iliIot-p"mTtu'et-'ti:l"re owrr 
' 
Goverirment-"'EighLoen 'Mdnthr"of i

ProvinciAl Autonomy in the Punjab." l

Frri-i"r: Tlen it is not a deelarat'ion by me'

Sardar Sanpuran Singh: As a'leatler -of his P"tly,,o'-$,-!1,3
p.opffi[o orffisea tnaitoo?ioo he advanced that promise to the liceroy
6t Inai* and for my puq)ose that is enough.

Premier: Ihat is not correct.

Sardar Sgnpuran Si"gb: 
"I 

would like to be corrected'

il'_tJ,..filt ststement was m{i,e i1 aii addiess'presentert t9 E ,

n".ii"ify'[""iu" r*a.a u*at of the Puniab and not bv me as'the Itide
Minister of the fon;rb ao[-lnut *ar 

"."4 
[]o n"in N"""nao Nath and ptl:

bibly signed by mli hoaourable friend also'

Sardar Sampuran Singh : - 
I h-ad not -hing--to 

do .wi,t! lh"t $,'9:l1:lhf wo"[a,,Ute-to tno*-frr*,-tUe Leader of tbe House jf he hag dissociate{

himseH from that statement. I am glad he does not do lUlt ry9 naturally

he eudorsed it. ' I .as-e*pe*ing iUat",be'would be dissociating himself: ;

Fg9-igr: CertainlYl not.

SardarSampuransingh:AfterTattherehavebeeusevenlstate*
.""ir6i[i*l;"d-,fw;ie;;ta few wordd so fi,r as that triart of theoordgot
oftte htad of this Govomment is cbncerned: As I lras atreaAy sub'.nitting,

thig is the time wfr* we rno"fa Ue taking stock of 'our pTesen! position qtc
our relations with the.gritish Government and this islhe-time when wo

coultl enter,into negoiiations and make our _positior clear altl c3lsisl,ent Wit'b

;;;;t p;".ir"r #niot 
-n"a 

[""" -"tle- by tf,e British. Iustead- of dogs tbat,

lUuy Ur:ot triedto put:otsiructions in the way oI the Inrlian National Congless'

,"d u"". discouri:ged:il"tr-;;;;;ay in ihis great *,t|,,,"od leqidg'
Ul 

"."-irg 
tnt:Covern-e";;ii;d1"'to"introduce Ihe Army Bill antl helping'

ifi"- i" fr"tting that ;;;-;"t;ihey have in a se'nse giv-en * qrte blanclw ta
the British nation to deal with Intlia os they like. Insteatl- of supporting

the case of their o*" ,rtio" tt.y Uuo" strengthened thq l:l.a: of the other

side and thus enablJ iU.* io to"tinue exp'ioitation ol tlis. poor 'country.

TVe have been threatineilTUui it *. tlo not help -the 
British at this time

there is a great a""g"i; ,th"i rotimt invading Iirttia ;,ldill":Jrt:Y,TS'
that if theie were gius thundering at our-doors we would r€&ltBe the onrlcel

position of our .oort y.-T-"- '"rroia 611;.;"*ry{"'lu.lhe situaiion'
They shoulil,tnow tnJtd*; t";-b";; il Cbins a;-tt from-the attitut[e of
Bussie theyishould h$i#;#:ttii ti#frt *rit.uUord oI anv hos('ifitiee-

frOm.,those,qt8rt€it^ ,' : l

Pieinieri i !fiolotov speoking (tnughrrr'fi
-fli.,, iig - l': -,'i1 ,'. itr trlr 'ti' ,:r r.l.i I t r D
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- Sardar $arnpuran Singh : I am afraid this bogey of Russia has been
thore for a long time. we have been threatened with this for centurios.
Ever since the British came into India this threat of Bussian invasion has
.always been on our heads. Even now these rumours are from interested
quarters and this Government is being made a tool to propagate thom.
Thgrg is reelly no danger of actual invasion of this countr! eilh6r from any
Asiatic or European power so far as an actual attack of rndia is concerned.
But, sir, even for the sake of argumenj, if we admit that there is a real danger
of having guns thundering at our doors, then I would ask a very sim[te
question frop the members of the Government. what do they want'to
protect ? fheir lives ?- Do they call themsolves alive ? Their country is
already in 

-the 
hands of another nation. They are perhaps improving ihe

condition of their qountry inch by inch, but how many centuries fias it t"aken
to develop froq o1e kind oJ slavery to another. perhaps they will say that
Rome was not built in a d_a),, perhaps not in a week, not even in a yoar ;
but I would ask them to take a lesson from Japan. X,orty years ago, jrpro
-w&B &s backward es any nation in the world, but they nad ihe means to lm-
Iroye themselves, the making of their fate lay in thoir own hands, they had
not_to-go to.beg other people to improve their conditions and they 

-have

worked a miracle in these thirty or forty .years. So, I would sa;, that if the
'Government think that by even not askir:g for more rights they are going to
,get- thom, and thoy a,re.going to improve the condition of [hoir iorot"y
without putting in a hard struggle for it, let me tell them that this dream wiil
never materialize. If therefore, they are not prepared even to negotiate with
.and ask the British Go I ernment'to give them a constitution which i-s consistent
wit-h tle principles of der,Tocracy, and. they are not even willing to bo firm
with-the-:to get-their positiolmad,e clear, r am afraid they will not be doing
onything for their oountry. They have, as a matter of fact, nut hinfl66o"[
in the way of the progrossive people of the country who are so keen and.
eager for the advancemont of their motherland (hnar, hear\. Some of mv
honourable friends from the Government side have'said that it is not grr..fil
to enter in_to _any neg.otiations at this time in a bargaining spirit. slr, you
would not be bargaining.for yourself, nor even for your children, you wodd be
negotiating and bargaining, if you like to call it so, for the whole of the
country anil t-he ua-tion, y_ou would be placing the feelings of patriotism and
humanitarianism above the d_esire-of-pleasing your masters fior your per-
sonal eud.s. Therefore, r would submit that this kind of bargaining for ths
benefit qf-yoyr motherla-nd and to get what is your birth iight ls *or"
honourable than the efforts wlich you make to-ploase your masters for
Jonr personel benefit. (Hear, hear,)

At 
-thi 

siistug e M r.lS p e ak e r r e e wrtu a il th e ch ai,r .

Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singha (East Central Punjab, Indian Christian):
sir, without rep-eating^elaborate statements and. arguments, we may take it
that the case of the opposition cau be summarised in Mahatma 

-Gandhi,s

Biblical language: " 'Ws asked for bread and have got a, stone.,' Our cry
for broad is no new cry end neither is the stono a now gift. fo take oul
this stoue'from the mJseum of the past at this critical juncture is to hurl
it et our own head. Is it not a fact that with the roforms the stone ceased
to bs o real stone? The oapositioa pritlos itself on oalling o spade a spade.
vby not then recogniso that with tho reforms we startid gitting biead,
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though the bread wa'. as hard as stono. rt must arso be recognisod thatthough the bread 

"c"iia*[ t-"-r,! r,"ii, r, 
".;;"d 

;;i; i, u";a as stone wheawe got provincial autonomy. ori-t"?tn r,u"" u*" urj. ?J'ilit. into it, arid.at Ieast the puniab ,T-$i.r;,/uiiir", but earcn;;;;;" digested ir.rf somo of our tri"ends stiu thinkiu"i'ti.y have heen eadng stone, then it isnot the fault of the. blead, rrrt-"t 
-tili"Jane 

te"tu. There ias a hue and orv
iffif*,,lff *##ia oemi ura"i. 

-Jt.ir, 
tu,t p*ti"rr"r" 'r""r"ri 

trria-fi',
*ama"p"ifi fi llfi X*n:r,"'r"%:H:$Jl":-iii;-ii."*Tiil#good enough and it **r 

"ir"a *Ltn"Jt *il onry be edibre or a whore-mealbread with ail rhe vitamins int".i'iit. it" .t"strariJn ;;,i th" L;;adian variety.sir samuel Hoare has_ assured os in unambiguous terms that we ca,n even havethe rrish varietv' si., i iti"["i". til*rr";ent, this is good enough. rf we
l-1i: :"**f t9 ,1,1,u, [t-*.l;;#;h:'iiiii-u ot".,";"il;;, and concen.
;i:'il:.r,1:L'T#-I'J,,ii,xi",#E?m*y:,lhm*ffi 

;f ffi tl,",Tr have no quarrer with t[e ie*""ilin"t it should not be baked in an ovenin England,-eveu though ilJtr#;;;g, to assist the Engrish chefs. r:6II1&t one with the.opii'osition r" iu" 
"j*te 

that .we use rrdian ata, that, tbs'atq be kneaded and tht r.""a r"t.i ir"ioaia, 
""a trr." *iiio Eugrand to

|rvltbe hall marLgt purfi"-""t ,*r"r.U on it and to have :in appropriate ; mit prp.,i:; "'#;1" 
must not *r* 

"ituilit 
p#:;f

certain realities. w.- -"rt i.rogiJJinrt when one crosse,e the se&s onoIeaves zat Pat u"ui"a,. r. ;; rxl;;":ii*" o* environment is differont.
1":-I the baking is to be ao". i"l"aiJ, tu"r" ,uouta il" ,Jp""t"*t of toomanv cooks spoiring rhe broth. w;ffi;fi;ffiilil; ii"ali"g the job_aot some made to stand outside browing the belows t""-tn" n , in the oven"There must be on the-one-sid;""; ,h;ffi and no chaulra and ou the other nobullying and no d@q.. *.:;; ir'am."l1 ura *. -*i"6oeairs ir, for
,Tf #;r".*',i,.f r*Hffi.JtrffilLTi,ff ?#:,:ml*"iml j,rt:goat's milk and ro*: "th" p"g"m'li, !J*" nte c6rei otnu", 

-p""ru" 
hssr, soon and so forth. we.must *r.o tal. 

"oi. "itn"l.*, "i li"tf,* rndia. sheweeps as she sees her big ro* qo*""t["!, u"t rhe-i, 
"tso 

applehensive thatwhen her biE sons make poace,'the cries'of her littre oou, il'*y be drownedin the smack-s of satisfaeti;" 
"l'tn.-u;g, 

oa, brothers. sir, r Lm not afraid
ii,iT,'tf ffi ;,,T: iH,t 1itll,/md,,t r_:r, ll*; *im* ffijqgarn her forsotten smile. got *u"inus one with .oo.L* is iue spectacto'of distrust wnlct indgoes somo brothers io pjt tighr while the family bousois on fire. r trusd tu. i"*$'ffifi;;; rhe courr of wards.

sir, we soem to be living in a world of unrearity. we are far removedfrom the w&r zono' that we a6 *ir."-iJreatise tuit tn... ir--" *". oo, 
"war that oan devastate oivitizoiion, 

" 
*ui*ni"ult 

"oi 
;;; by tie alries wilr

&,"B'*l,3fl "ff HT,-ltlf,:"';1;7k*;; jllJ."'if,;,;:TH.,ffi
oither a mass'of utooay'rea;ar 

" 
a?,Jiil"i'oode" e tyrant,s hoer. r.ret those-who wish, toave asidda! q*rii"*;ith',t nil;rt Ji r"y"i#"io tn, crowa.rrrit them at Ieesr ue toyer t6iteE&i .i"it y. This is s woi for the defeuoe,of our own hearth """a ro-e: d;a;ur&re member: a, christion

o2
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ire*kirgr!) , No, ," i"a[i-tpiaking. - 
If there are some people who have

t#fft?"fi t[.J,*rr..'ilil ;".i;1,. ;f b[esful inttifferprrce. !.v.'tt" hvpnotio

ffiffiffi; ;t{;d;";;d iaorrgioar ru antrasithe Punja_l,.with its. sanitJ'.r"9

itg EuilBo,ofrreality oani;;li;; our futute io be iuinetl by-inaction' I shall

dot,iffirrlr:the Uo"ooirili.*;;;;;r on the opposite bglch3s in trhom th6

;;il;hifi-biood "iA; ru"j3u is flowing ai on tlis side bv.thinking that

thev cau'be'cohten. io t"u th6ir coultry- iuinetl without raising-a hand'tg

,#{ ir" il.y;;;"d.;il;;e";, of a:far away Hig} command. But let

ar.plbues fuom the ;"th-d;";;oo., o* hea6s anil [hey wilt be galvanised

fr#ffi;; uign co**1rd o, ,o lligh_command. But that may be too

U:d ;N;;'i.'tE" ti*" to, ""ti*. -q"qif breath of dissat'isfact'ion is a br1o1]h

tif ,satist*ction t'r ooi a"1*irt. Sit Si[*"der, as the representative of the

Puniab by a democr"iit "ot" 
of the people' has already spoken in the name

"tTfl*"pffi:"U. 
We shall by our vot'^es on MonttlI.en$o1p his call to arms'

fi,""i"rgh;io in" r**i"Ju" i,i, " 
t op" . we shall fight in this war for the ful'

fllbebr Sf a hope. I\i;-;;""iy in the last iar, though not officially

;##;# * , Hu*i*fih*s, topplied fromthe Punjab the highest percentage

liri?i""r"i.iti"r" i"r "-ri""L-ti"ia. 
of services in tle war. we a,re prepared

i" ui'J" ;eiter'this time'

i do not'proaoh what I do not practice, sir. I took part inthe last war

Owarrhear\and was ;# f';* *yio*" for over five yeals' . I have ofrered

##;;;ir" my ola", s6n, anil_my yonnger son is eager to join if they will

ffiilhil;t"olt a d,rummor boY' (Applause')

' R8i sfib Rai Hari Chanit (Una, General, Bural) (tJrilu): Sir, I rise

to rffi,Tt?ffii.iffiti;; i""**u'y'my honourabte friend, Sardar Gurbachan

Singh. I may pornt'oofJtl. rr.iy-o.itret that we the Bajputs of lihe Punjab

tiave alrbatty *r.ornillJ'ffo""*btfu Pretitier of our unstt'ted sup$ort.in

the nrosecutioo of J,''":ff'g'i" *n:-'Ft oppottunity to announce that I
t"#$;ilit"iir.a ti tu. fir:p"t QllhJ to'Jiut. tnat tne P,nj1b Rajputs

ffi;td,illng-u.tiia iue ,t[eitr*ial classes df the provinco to sacrifice

}""fiffi-i"'.ngutigritti rggr.ttio". We fully realise that Britain is

dilffi;frghteois .#;;. shl"has embarked on this war in order to put an

enil.to aggressron. 
"fril;" ,r." ,*-r. "t the fact that we stand. or fall with

Britain. If Britain i, ,*cr*irr i" iti. life'and death struggle, Indid is sure

rb der Domidion St#;. 
" 
BJlt gtit*i" is defeated Intlia woultl be plungeil

ilt8:.Ui"ilToJttt.t. can be no two opinioirs about the fact as -to- why

B/itain decided to ;; ;o-;;r with--G-enr-'i"v' It is admitted on'all hands'

ie'rii ii". ii;-ra;;."E*p.rq ig ulurt*a" Gantrhi, that this war is being

fnrrohr td end rn*rsrioi 
-lI, 

therefore; hol6 the tiew' that there exists no

ilhffi; ";;;Hil;i*!"" 
L"r*rves and the congres! o, th.." issue of war

exceptthatthelatterwantstoexpress.merelipsyqpathy.withthei]l-fated
,,.,,r,i* of poland ,"a'a"-"riUi"[-*Ua in connection with the restoration

H"#ud;i.;;;";;;;;;[ryiwhile w9 *re prepared to render activo

;d;il"#ior* ot J*r, men antl material. As a matter of fact we are

,oq,tw tn ctake our -Jiii' ord* to obliterate Nazism altogether' Th'
t"#J"# ffii, ;;;";st"i" 

",i[u 
nrglu"qat a time when the latteT.is wasrns

#H;#ildilJi"i "ia.*"ci-*."]. . Y" oo this nide oI the llouso are

of thb opinion th"t ili;ib;;;;l"i"ddt't;'g"i*,e +th England'is usole's'
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This is og&ipst ourproud martrloltrqditiopp. ,Besiales,althoughiti!-tr.Ug',S!
my honoriable frienh, tho,Ireailer oI the Opposition, remarhed that Engla+d
had been pursuing imperialistio polioy, noi6 oan gainsay -.the 

faot thac if we
-were to c6*" ,od"" tie dominalion 

- of anotheipowei like the Naais we

woultl bo muoh worse off than before. I am, theref6re, of the opinion that the

policy adoptetl by the Honourable Premier on the issue of war is the one that
is bdt suifed tots untler tho present ciraumstances. With these words I
support the motion now before the House. J

Sayed Mofi.ud.Oh tal Badshah (Attook South, Muhammadan'
nuraif (Urdz) : 

- 
SIr, my ,esol"tion may be taken as an &rnentlpent to the

one moved fy tne dov6rnment benches. It is to the offeot that this As-

sembly-

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member need. not move his motion.
He may discuss it.

Sayed Mohy-q{.f)i1Lal Badshah 3 The problem before us is whether
Indil;fi;"ld dk; Gt ilrfipr#;twar and whether or not India shoultl
givo unconditional Lelp to Greit Brituin. In order to settle this questiolr we

[ave to ,qee to what exlent the interests of Inttia are involved in the present

European war. It is no {oubt in a way true to argue that if Poland is pttackeil
it does not affect India, but it is not the direct effect upon India of a

European war which should be the only concern of the Indian p--9o3l9: We
haveio bear in mind that every war has its repqrcussions. It will indirec-tly
-affect India's relationship witL other oountri6s. It, may have a very far'
reaching effect on the future of this country.

rf unfortunately England were to be defeated in this war rldia: woultt
have to lose all the advintages it has so far received from Great Britain.
We want to see India a free c]ountry and to march shoulder to shoulitrer with
other countries of the world. No one wishes India to remaiu under the

foreign yoko but no one even desires ,to lgse what India has attained aftor
docadesbf endeavour and sacrifice. Groat Britain's defeat in this'war meaDs

India's tl.efeat. (Hear, heor, Jrom the Gooernrnmt berwhes.) On the 'other
hand if the United Kingalom wins this war India will not' only 

- 
dpmand

Dominion Status but cimpleto independence c&n also bo demandod. AII
thisis possible so long as^Great Britain remains in-powor, but if she is
,defeafuh the question of granting or receiving independence would not arise.

. Punjab is very closelv linketl with the Indian armv in so far as the bulk
oi the n[nting r"*t".1.-r'."i"it; il; ihis p.orrinc"..- {ot this very IeuT}
I deem L *i foreurost, duty to offer all -our 

available resouroes to His
Majesty,s dovernment. Jtst as the Honourable Premier has saiil
tmt ne can offer lakhs of reoruits I may also venturo to say that a

few thousand men can also respond to my ieeble call. (Hear, heat.) Olor

,i"to.y in this case will only be a physical rather than a spiritual or

moral"one. If all olasses,and oommuoihei in India were to unito agtl
a.e- il tU.ir a"ty to participate in this w&r.on the side of Great Bripin
I am sure she.will-not in 

"r 
f-rom granting oul independencet-o u_s and that'

vould bs our moral viotory. But Sefore we take part, it-would also be very

Poporonthe part of the-British Governmont that it should mako anan'
lorincement ul thi* stage regarding the promises which she had already
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made, so that those who have o-ffered their ri-ves may be encouraged. to knowthat thoy are giving thoir lives for the freedom;,i;;;ilJn of their ownhearth and homo.

tlr. sp--eaker: one amendment has been moved. and it is under dis-cussion. All other amendments which aeat witn a-irerenirrir.t, of the sameamendment can be discussed together ; but they;iri-;;;;ffi, *itnr"i rryspeech, of course, and voted uio, separatetJr, ft ;-dr;i..;:"'
MaUk Barkat Ali : May-I take it that those gentlemen who have givennotices of amendments to resorutions wilr noi!; p%-r-i;aio .p.ut in sup-port of their amendments ? If not, will rhey b";;.;i;;;;i"o *p"ut cruringthe course of this debate ?

Il[r. Speaker: yes.

Mrs.I. A. Shah.I!.{+ (parliamentary Secretary); Mr. Speaker,Mir Maqbool Mahmood, in his ver.y eroquent speech, has voiced the senti-"ments of all of us on this side of the rrouse and r wourd .roi huo" got up ifr had not felt it my bounden dutS- to say something rerating {o a matterabout which the [onourabre teahor ot"ft" oppr;ii"" ;;i said nothingduring 
.$s .sfeech when tracing the histor;, of the constitutional reform in

g.ur m9t!e1land, I mean the foti years arrii,g *L,irh th;;;lit;rrdons of theBound fable conferenc€s were tating place. 
, -Befo19 r say something aboutthat period r would ]ike to touch one"or'two other things. 'f ;; one of thosefew persons who berievtd -and stilr berieve that through the League ofNations, the revision of sorire of the crauses of the iriaiy of iersaiiles courdhave taken place if the dictators had not taken it rnto iu*i, own harids tostart these wars of aggression. when I was in Geneva ut irr. end of 1g81,opinion was alreadv cilstallising in favour of a revision of many clause s of theTreaty. of Versairls u"a ,.rpo'"$br; i;;fi;;,il;:il;-r1ri.,_.o rike theMglquis of Lothian, in GreaiBritain i,e re a"rio.irrl rll..1,"r'i, eonnectionwith it' unfortunatery the-dictators especiaily r?.rlrtHiir., came intopower and he planned to redress the so-caka- ;r;;g; rirr"rgn ,ggrurrioo".rre bega'n mareiing towards other couniries ard-the-grrat powers ke pt silrntas long as they.felt that scme of the- ft"..* had beringe d'io Gtrmany and

]l.jf :l*.^T.lf-_liehr, but uhe n Herr iritrer J;t; ;it?;i,! s_u, narions,.rtr&r were struggring hard for their economic development fnd *... tryioito achieve progress in spite of their hand.icaps, irr-"" in" ilo.ta ,"trrrrtyfelt that the time had coie when soch war1o"'u!gr"rri", ,i"Ja be stopped..

B;TilT$1,1,:r,"drl!xTrif :f 
,,T:illl:l:ltB:iti""'":l;T:lHf 

Jr.,","',,*
1ta.1djnq by Great Britain 

lo_-da.y, were cursing Mr. chamberrain and Great.sritain last year when the Munitl pact was signed, 
-i 

.*r;-;r-e some ofthose very persons who are at preseni sitting on the opposite benches. (Hear,"hear.) (An honourable memier : They are ,il;#"t:h"""iir"""tr.y
Tbe British Government aroag with the Frencb Government very wisery

6er. decided to stard by porand and checl the"waniol.

1td specierry, ro, th, ffi '-Ti$f,'$.i:,.,Ili i'ff ffi -.lli,r:i"l,lf l?:Were they ggpg to offer uiconditionai netp or we,re they going to sey, ,.trirst
give us something and onry then shail we'gioe you ti,.J 

"d"r*ry herp ,,?



wAR, nEgor/urroN. 
,,499r feel pround of the fact that so far as my own province, is corcerned, wedid not offer anv conditionar h;;;"; we are gratefur to the HonourabrePr.mier for voicilg tu. r."tir*t5 

"i?t onry this side of the House but ofeyery communitv and race in the punjab." i;h;ll;r;;;;^;;;;ft;friends opposite t'o prove that r "- *rors. rh"re is notT rirgre eommunityor race in the punjab, *'hich is not 
".o,iy 

to g;;;;il;"i'n huudreds andthousands (Hear- lrqi tryrn ini ait*kt o'*riiif -i ilr not readirvfight for Gieat Britai"^." ll"jro tir""lrus"a that tfri.gl;;";;;f;#irHrtwar, thev know that Great riitaa *Jrf",i,,i ,* a;ffiffi-day for weaknations' Thev arso. feer that trr" t arr"e, of power u"ri".r".ompreter.v upsetwhcn German Nazism j*"q- ili"'ar *itn Russian communism. Thiscombination means-thatin. ar"!.iis rot so far away and we have to he.prepared for defending our hea#hr ord horr*r. ri il in, a,ity ,i;"r,
I:ji?il j:.r*il::s in"to ,..*"t-LJ'i," 

"*ay t" a"r"J nis motherhnt,

Mr. Speaker: The honourable Iady member,s time is up.

-.-.ryht'J. 
A. shah Nawaz : r wil onrv take about 2 or B minutes more. rwrsh to sav something about the Bounrr r"hr; c;;f.;;;; aii wourd rike to

[ilT#id;il:*qjm,;:"r,,#ti-*ff #H,f,ti:ixtf,ti$i::ili.T#rt is said that the a"tonomvgi_a;J;l;" 
_provinces is ,oi iJI serf.govern-ment and that the British-Gov.r"-."T does not wish to give Dominionstatus or full riberrv ,qa freea;- rift;--h;,"i ;*;#"t=lnor" persons,who is convinced-aad.r 

"epeaith;;ffi 
.convinced. ,-that it is not GreatBritain which rvilr not gi"u ri Dr*i"iooti"to, but it is we ourserves.rvho haveaot maneged to get it. r. am at tnis *ot"nt thinkinf or iu" 

-L"urt-rencrirg
Ecsnos that.r had to_witnr.r a*i"s th; three Ro]fo[ i"br"'conferences,sp ec ially during the Third n 

"""a 
-,it 

rrji' co*.i.o" 
"I*h e1l,' untortunat or,'very few of us were present, and where ihe representatives of the minoritveommunities of our provinces .ora-r"air. r wisu * ,..oia;ilffiil"#tof the speeches deliveiea tj tn" -.-trir*or trr" mirorities at that oonferencsbut, unfortunaterv tuu pr6.""ailgr "i}; not recorded. Had they bee*kept the people-in our ctuntry #ourd Lave known why these resenzedpowers for the Governors ura tu. co"Lo"-ceneral t#. r*eo praced onthe Statute of the Government of India Act of lggd.

U"rrrlt"ifl*: Those proceedings were recorded but they are a secret

' v"r,J'A Shah,Nawaz j Th-ey have not been made pubric and that is
il1f,*'ilTi"#"T"TffJHI"T,,,,i:fl ;Xl##x_,Hf ,{,#,o,H[f 

,HI
everything to us and rf""e lue Li""t[* ai our mere.y ? ,, The positionas exptained by mv rat!91 s y"r"r;;;'i; th;;ffi;lli;: Hele are a rewIines from his speedh. rni* ir"no* [?*i iave arrvenced. ]re said-

Beliove ue, 
;[hi"t 

this Eilgu-Muhammadan onity oll yo-ur drooms of aelf-govera-

fflu+,ry*},f+**u#m,w,rm,$x*ru
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,i

ff:"*-f*:l*ril"ffr!l*oyra {ke ro. say r}alwrren .uring thenrsrBound
-Table 

Conference, in i[. irrit.* il-ays, troi, tbe Princes to the representatives

of ths smallest *itt*iiv't-ia iU"i"Lttti"g ltry !|T full Dominion Status

;ffi; tfr"ty-in.^,;;pl; Yh"lid not.wint Intlia to get anvthing' wers

trembLng in their ,[o.'r. I can repeat instance after instance of what r

have vitnesr.6 *;15ffi "*, .y.1. 
^Wh.ai 

would happen if everylhing hatl

to be handed over to ffi i"dt#-i such were the questions that were being

.ssketl. Now, what ;,; ;h;;;ply g.*9" bv mv honourable friend'' Sardar

Sampuran Singh' ,o"-, tuintJ''"sr'"irnn8 'pptut' , 
T,lt ITTLT community

was asking to, u rtutt'o.y;;i"rj;t oigi pei ceot.,the statutor.v majority

which we are oo* ."1ffislg-d"y-and.under which provincial autonomy

bas b.een sue,h a .""."i'l"i'r, tt" f,ffif. What did my honourable friend say ?

If only he had ""."riJ tni, tn..r-r ,* sure sometimes his conscience

.does prick nim_nail,;;.;;;;d l;it.n, iraio, would not have beett in such

"" "iU"ppy 
state to-clay' What ttid he say ?

poriticeuy *" 
?i""""lBTfu*r:tJi'r1i$flt;:';,J}:r"#"-ffi"*I-:!?*',1gt.'fftH;:h

$lx;,fl"J'i1;; ""ri 
Si a. # tfiinge aFo not done according to our wisho s . . . . . .

MrfreinttswereaskingforS0percent'inthePunjab'-(SardarSampu'ran'fitgil:-fi":i"'Y;T-.*-'hoJ vo'' Then further on he said-

Iam

'Thatwastheexactstat'ementwhichmvhonourablefriendmatleat
rhat rime. Both of -il;;;;;;ble Sikh frilntls are s'itnesses. of what hap'

nened there. ltv ,ori.'"e";';;;;;pp"ito ho''th"s s1Y thal it is the British
ti"#ii.. 

.uJi airia.r "r.''ilioia" 
,rA *t" is their r,"]iiv' I c'hallense them

;Jffi; i;;ii,'r;:hrr,) *h.;;e had a talk in the prirne Minister's room

where only a few of ,,t;at";;;;"J,-u'' n'msav MacDonald' Mr' Wedgewood

Ben and Mr. J. H. Thomas, the three frields of Indiu from the Labour Party

ditl not leave any tt""" *it"'"ta t" make us come to a settlement' They

appealed to rrv fri"oJ* ';f'o' Gocl's sako compose your differences"' There

were 118 pr.** ,"p."..ot'ii'"s 'waiting outsitle'" When after 4' hours'

.disqussion, we got *, ;;-;"tthe Priile Minister say -' Gentleroen' should

I,so and tell the *"rd;rrt;ide that hralia could not settle because of one seat?'

ilr?;f#;';;il;;;-di;".p...u.,"i, the eitv of London and evervwhere he

ilii Tffi J;;' ti"i t-r-I;, J"i i"1,r"r"n tariv,es of rhe maj ori t.v 
.co 

mmuui tv wero

the,Congres, ,"pr"ruotifi;;; ;1'; had not come ; that is why no settlement

.could be arrived at. The very next.y-ear the congress co-operated. what

:flh";".t:lulx,"nfr a:fl if.[:T:fr #,1#]j,","!r"il:'irft::?i:
;T' #;i;;;;;';;i;r;; 

-rri. 
c""ani h ad to.-. say-' .unfortunately 

I_ h?u g

failed,. Belisve *f,"irrit"i'f.lt;; d.presseil-sitting there one felt that

ifrilJ,t,niiiiii.;p* and swaltow ono-rather than one sbould have to

vitness such scenes:" fl; - 
f"riiior is the samo what it was nine years

ago. 'When the ,t.god;iio"I-;;;il do'o"' my fother came home anil
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€siil,.Letuspaokupandgo,theConferenceisfinished!'Yes!inileetl
ii;i. n"itiA'*u.n no settlemont could be a'rrived at'

Now as regards the Viceroy'q s[aje-m9nt, I t'oo[ I "t- " 
e'hallenge-thrown

qrt to-our ie"a'ers. g*a i U".1, in Mahatma Gandhi's place, . I would hove

fi;r;;d ri,;;ai"d;iith. r.ra"r-r-p*nilit Nehru, Mr. Jinnah, sir sikaniler

rnd othersana wooltt u""e- 
"rtea 

them to sit down round one table antl

il il;; fro; tha;';r""" ""tii 
tney had settled evorything' ws talk of

-the thir6 perty : we titt of other peisons and go on quibbti"g and-quarrel'

iG b.td;6urselves. Why caniot we comelo a settlemont ? I sai6 to

mv sisters at the eii-f"ii"'Wo*u"'. Conference Committee meetigg the

;dLJ'ffi: M;;J;;,itii"g opposite. was there. I said that our leaders

ii"""iJrfriev-4t, f"i "r-Lo'""i'picket.their 
houses and make them settle

;;yt]\td. 
- 

nidi, il ;;;il;a;; this heavv burden or disunion' we

must have full self-government I we calnot *hL* oo, faces to +'he people

outside. I know t#;ii;; ,grr.a tototio, were to be arrived at, tho British
.Government witt noi Jv ;rrJ; an6 will not be able to say 'no ', to a united

"demand. \!ith thesel"* *otJt'1 g" m5' whole-hearfed support to'this

.resolution, bur beforif;ti d;;; i *"1r1a fikl to say that.the members of mv

tribe are as impatieirf i" g"t **"iita ,* are the members of other tribes

in the Punjab. (APPlause.)

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Slgsh (Eastern Tow-ns-' $ikh' Urban) :

sir, I am one of tno.!'#ti?;a;;; tdN;:;-agg'ession.and their unprovoked

-and brutal attack o" iof""a. This condemnation has already-be.en 91'
pressed by the gt"rt".ii"ai'" of our time' Mahatma Gandhi' during his

f,iri i"i.rii"* *iin iiil E;;;U;;.y th" _vir..oo. He extended even his moral

,support in the pro*"""iio"; w#' His synlpatny Yill Poland was stated

in no uncertain t"r-r.'-e qr"ruo" then arbse and it was this, that the

British Gouerr-eotJ; ,"q;.-rt.d-io a"nr" its war aims, and be further

requested to make ; ;il;;;d unequivocal statement, whether the princi'

oles of democracy *ra r*na.t"rminaiion for which the war was being foyghl'
;]ii;;;if i"ti" * tu" iulest d.gr-ee or not, not immodiatelv and forth'

with, I ma;r make ii".ir*, 
--tiii 

o-|"6t. termination of war. This was the

demand made by tll-Co"gt,ts and it was supported by a,large opiriion of

non-Congres, .ir.t..Titi];?-;ly.t"-I'njlia bui'also in England- What has

been the responBe i"'iuir-al*#* r The response.lo the demand was in

tho form ,f a statemlrrt * au"trtation made Uy Ifig Excellency the Yiceroy'

r put it to my tri""i, "" 
luu-lri"irt.riul benches whether they will put, their

hands on their r,"uri, -"d;;i;; whether thar d.eclaration or that statement

i;iiJdJ"ti,"*. 
";i;;t 

*ind that statement was vorv-halbing antl thoJlv
unsattsfactory *oa'iii", ""i t"tit6etl an"vlrtly' not only in India but also

in Englantl. This is-wilat Mr' We.gewoo; B"o' a vory-re-sponsible member

of the British U*pi*e 
"rrA 

an er-seiretary of Slate for India.ttrinks of thig

statement,. rr* *rl" iii.-" ,to-*y doc*ment : it has a certain Indian tinge.

ft is massive: it ii irf." "" "i"pu.tt. 
I[is clumsv in.action and is followed

by something very ffi;rid"i. - ft it is not the opinio,. of an irresponsihle

extromist but the opinion of a responsible irerson who is no other than on

cc-Secretory "f 
St;fr;;il;.-"f'rf*sor' Keith says of this declamtion

thrr it is incompati;ir-;ith;i;; crusad.o of lib-erty in ilurope.. I shoulcl put

it to my friends *il.TU.i tfr" **ti"g ot ihis demand and asking the Rritish

Governme,nt to mske known their inteniions regarding the fut'ure of India
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[S. S: S. Santokh Singh.]

11: I l:y we,. an ext-ra6rdilary deman{. *L-_no, ir to my frie.nds whetherrr rs rn any way an unreasonabrsdemand r u;iu;ii tli-"al;rr"a be made byany serf"res,ecting nation which naa not obtainei itr"oi,rr*iiu.dom, before.plunging lieiserr *iorr t.urtJr, i"iJ tii, *u", , *u;;;;il #rs oot direcryher concern. , ,u"^l-.lo 
31 #ql;;;isln tue *ora ,air".ity,. 

Wourd vouor wourd vou not give us er.en'the lih;rt; 
"-t *nl'ffrth Governmlntto make known theii ,rtentio"r ,-ugurdi"g irr" rutr.ut;;i, nor to beg'iven effect to to-day but on tn". *i.."rrrrr furmination of war ?

uor#rl:f* 
stage IvIr' B?teaker leJt the clmir aud,'tt was occu7t,tert by lt[r. Deputy,

r would rike to know from my friends whether there is anyl,hing wrongor extravasant in this demand ;;" r,v trre c;;;;;'"" beharf ofrndia, a dimand vrhich ir .ffiit.a*[] 
*_ 

g""ot vorui-e of poriticalrr. serf-conscious non-con-gress Irrdia 
-ur*n."' 

lrrir"-i.';;;..t 
pqu"stion 

andI woutd expeer * ai"ert ,";;;; }'rirrrrar*1ku i;d;i;r; r arn one ofthose who felieve i" ,o-op.r*ti- *iir,?.-r.itish covernment. r am oneof those who believe in purtn"rrtip-*itt, ,f.. e;iirh, t"riT iu.toership onthe basis of eouar status rnd uo r" .q'rui-.-ber of the British iommonwoarthof Nations. Tl,is is thl far;;ffii r# r beriere'in anJ;;ir'i, rhe parrner.ship that rwish to be seiured i;;';r;;;..nt,ry ihear, hear). rn view of theunsatisfactorv nature of the r*por.r-tr"th" io;g;;i i"ili"a, *rs anythingelse operr to ihe congress t,ut t'o tate ine step which it, has iaken in with-drawing its minrstries"? d,-;- #;;uJ.* ,r.ro* view of things, let us notforget that India is not onl.v the pr".i"n. f"ai, ,r"ri-tr"rt ff provincesand its Asserrbries' r.,et us;"rf;"g";f;;.a moment that g, if not 9, provincesare united rn the demancl ttrat unt*'ss Britai" -utes-'u"rir^'it, intentionsrndra is not goinE to assist. l .o*.a" that some herp wil even now bef-orthcoming, both- from th" pr;iJ *a tr,. "**;;i";ffi.r. r do nordenv that some surrporr, meagre;;i; -; h;,-i,riit" rJrri."i,Lg ; but is itnor in trre interestiflotr.oi ln?;;# iliit"ir'th;;o;i;l;ui]ort have rhefullest nreasure of support from this c,oortry urra *ti"rr-ii Jn get from asatisfied rndia arorre..ina not rro* 
" 

airrJ"tented r"ci;r- i;;;is the positionthat we shalr do o"r-lo u."r-i"',,i.i'a"ncl catmty think over (hear, hear\.Ihis dectaration bv.ll" \,i..r;J, ;fi';"r 
"o*, ,rlirfy tn*-lirrti_ f,eague,elthough their dissatisfaetion vas ri ,"*91. o_ther than those of the otherpolitical bodies. rh-11-avice 

_gi;9;;y -;; friend Sarda,r Bahadur Gurbachansirgb that it is nor necessarv it 
"t 

*JshJuld-even tr,,r;i;;;;;n politicaladvanceme,nt before ptungirig 
-o;r"i"..' 

irrr"rr-h;;.;dt; ;#;;, is hard todigest. rs it righr to-sav'ihat ;;.r;;ii;o-t gven tni* oi "rr poritir.ral ad-vancement? Not to tbink of our. own poJiticar 
"du;;.;;;t"*ilibe toolish andsuicidal' The consress ma,de th.i" p'lsi-tion.yery crear in rtrl;ng their caseand there was no ri.sri"i;s'ifi:' "rh;; ,riartri'ii;;; ffi#' herp or rhiscountry to its fuilest degree"it wourd r":i" tn" iii*..,t'il"rrrli'Inrria as werlas Engtand that it sho,id t e fte spontar"*q.1.rf 

-"i;"*ilfi;d and wilIingrndia rarher than of a disconteat;f;;;"*iltrdrrdi".-"ffi;,not 
forgetthat India 

lg:duy is a potitioJl"v,;J;ffi frair."ra'l",r,"irg shorr of anassurance of the sranr; of fulr Dburinion strt* in the i*-.iir"t" future cansatisfv her. Do 
"mv 

friends ;*r;1;;; that because;i;;;";r- poritiaaldifferences among ir" .o**""ttt"r;';;d unfortunatery those difierences
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ire thtire, iho"f,ir. *. shall have to wait till doomsday and until thosedifferences have been finaily made up to g;t ,!v-h;t;;-b.rilr;; be our birthright ?

- Uy sister Beg,m shah Nawaz has just norv been preased to teil usthat it was sardar-sampuran sig!-*il did not accerlo to r:ertain rlemandsat the time of the rast- Round iable conference- *Li"n i"r"rted in the
t$|*q of negotiations. Whether it was q;rd* Su*p;u" _SiogU, SardarBahadur sardar ujjar singh or sir sunaar si"sh lraliithil to whom this.responsibility is sougirt to b; att;ibuildlJoot a matter of immediate ooncernto any.ono. My sister mjslt.h-ave spared he*"E th" tr*-ut"'ot 

""-irairgus of tho eontentions anar.Jruiiless di'sc*ssious thatllok pi"."in"". -ffir however ask her with an-respect whethe;;;;;"t, in5'fr"r.r-madansto stand in the wa;,,of rndia'i progress t essuming inrt-it. sikhs didthenag-eet3inthing,- does she *irninrt the M.slims should in their turnrepeat that verv thing ? Does she reaily, wish t" prJp""" the Dominionstatus for centuries ticome ? r do nJ inow if ttLe British Governmenr arereally in earnest, but th-ey cannot be otherwiss when uri lli* i""rible war is.
Ipgrrg. -shat is tben that pr_events them from -ud;;;rear decrara-tion.? Jl r quite open toilis Excerienc.v tue \riceroy-fo say tnat so faras the British Government_ is concerned, thly ,r" pgit '.try 

"iuirg to giveDominion Btatus as defined -by no other an authority tdan iord Barfourin 1926 when he was presidin"g over the r-periu nlrrtio"s committee inLondon. The Dominibn statirs that we ask for is Dominion status asbetleen cqual partners within the British E;piru;. iia-i"t'co"ernment
sbould tell us even nowif. they are reaily in ea.nesi, that whilst thry ;a;;;willing to th-e grant of immediate nd-i"io" starus, they are not abre to
ryti$y our demands, becauso ot co--or*tdif6;iluiloi*t 

"r. whv
{o fhey.not py that directry and tlro*ith; bil;;;;';;i" d;;" #;r"rloubt that there are differinces amongst us, but tf,"/ *r.'our domestioconcern. fhose differences must be mide up and rooo"o o, trt., they wilIbe made up. Does it mean that *" t,""" to'wait ,otit *. uave finalymade up those differences ? r submit, r ca.nnot understand. itre togic of authat.

$",'.T"{"Hffi TlTfl fiHi$:lfff ,if itfi Llu*JilJ"f,,ilTfl*,.:;T
Nothing short of immediate-girr"t oi-luir Dominion dLi"r *orrd appealto them and r see no reason wh"y a decraration sho;tt;oi 

- 
t" 

--ra" 
in crearterms that rndia will have Dominion status on the termination of the war.fhere can bo no two opinions ,rroriit.--- 

lvru'!,"@urvu

- IJ ttre congress is satisfied and if mco like Mahatma Gandhi and pandit
Jawahar Lal come forward to {9r-n t;[; recruitment, r befieve that not sixIakhs but sixty lakhs of men *iII 'b" f";;hcoming in that case.

An honourable member: What about leadership ?

- - sardar sahib sar.dar santokh singh : r am not concerned withIeadership. r am here;r.t, to-r." to-ite]'rotectron of our hearth and home.r am ono of those wholbrieve i" ry;tr.rrli; witbtire.gritirn, uoi-p*tnershipof the nature that r tave aerciuea ,"a """t partnership of dorrriaation, athing that has been goi"g of f;;;;;;. rn"t *nir*; be put anend to. This was a ieadnebre a..r"a 1i"t the congress made on beharf
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of tUis country and it pains me to see thst this very reasonable demanil
hos not been met.

@t thie stage Mn Spoker resumeil ihe Chaitr.)

Let mo say this that the British authorities, be they in India or be they
in England, have misjutlged the entiro situation. They havo tried to undor-
rate tho influence and power of the Cpngress. They cannot ignore the
fact that the Congress is in power in eight provincep-a power and influonce
which is not equalled by anybody else, by any other association or organisa-
tion, however important otherwise. Their majorit;r in those provinces
is indeed very great. I do not think I need take your time in quoting facts
and figures and show that you cannot underrate the pcwer and.influenco
.of the"Congress. The Congress does not represent ainy one cohmunity.
It does claim to represent. all communities and I do make bold to say that it
does actually represent all communities more than any other organisation
in India. I do believe that, it is the Congress alone which can deliver tho
goods. My honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, who comes from Am-
ritsar, the place from which I also come, made some Yery sarcastic remarks
as to what the Congress had to offer in men and money. So far as money is
corrcerned, the Congress provinces of Bombay and Karachi have much more
to ofler than the province of my honourable friend. As to men I tlo not think
it should be the monopoly of anl' one community or of any ono province
to make this boast. It should be open to everybody and to all classes to
offer themselves for: war. That is why I have tried to make out the point
that there should be no discrimination bel,ween martial and non-martial
.classes, and that all able bodied men should have perfect liberty to join
the Army if they want to join it. That is my position.

I think this Assembly will be doing a real service indeed if instead
of passing its stereotyped Government resolution, they point out the real
position as they see it. Do they or do they not think that a satisfied India
witt Ue of much greater help to England than a dissatisfied India and if
this is the position I would request the Honourable Premier, through you,
Sir, that he should not keep aloof from the other provinces. We should

.join other provinces in making our demands known to England and
lelling her that this is what we Indians want. We have our own Hitler
in this province before whom even the Premier has to bow.

Premier : Stalin would probably be a better simile.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I am sorry that' I have to

say these things in his absence, but shall we be justified in saying that because

ha has tried to do so much harm to our community-I mean the community
of non-agriculturists-and because he has openly been partial, that provincial
.autonomy as such has failed ? On the other hand this is exactly what tho
Muslim Ireague has boen saying.

l[r. speaLer : The honourable member will please wind up, if possible.

sardar sahib sardar santokh singh: Even the European Group
in Bombay supported our demand. Mr. Bramble on behalf of the Europ-
oan and Progieisive Group in the Bombay Assembly saiil this,:-

All partioe and intoroets aro unitod in the demond for Dominion Status within the
me&uug of tho Statute of \{estminstor and thet a dectraretion to this effoot
ehould lro modo forthwith.
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This is what a European gontleman on behalf of the ProgressiYe Group
in the Bombay Assembly said.- But what is the advice oflerod to rrs ftom the
Unionisi benches ? TLey say, do uot think of your political advance-
ment.

Premier: Have you not read our resolution ?
ilt-. l

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Sinsh: Yes, I have read it vory
carefuftr: aotherwise I would not have'sponsored my own.

Premier: Then you have uot understood it.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh: What did my friends of the
Muslim L,eaguo say ? This is an extract from the resolution that they moved
in .the Madras Assembly, "that the democratic parliamentary system of
Government under the present constitution had failed and therefore it was
unsuited to the conditions and genius of the people of India". These are
not my words but the words of the Madras Muslim League resolution.
If my Muslim friends are in a majority in certain provinces and reap all
tho harvest and the benefit, they are satisfied. But in other provinces
where they are in a minority they simply say that representative institutions"
have failed. Perhaps consistency is not a virtue with my friends. Our
Ilonourable Premier is a very important member of this Muslim League
and I am really sorry that such a thing should aome from them. I would.
for my part much rather be under a Muhammadan yoke than under a foreign
one aud oven if I had any difficulties and disabilities they will be removed.
in course of time. I would much rather be harassed by my cduntrymen,
even by'an advancod agriculturist like Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam, than by a.
foreigner. (Hear, hear.)

Premier: That is the real patriotio spirit.

Chaudhri Krbhna Gopal Dutt: But that is not your position.
, ; t :\.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I\Iuslim League's resolution
furthdr claimd'that "India's future should be wholly reviewed and revised
ile rioto and the British Government should not make any commitment
without, the approval and consent of the Muslim League". Just see the
audacious nature of demand being made on behalf of a community, not on
behalf of India. Just see the difference between the demand made on behalf
of India and the demand. made on behalf of a particular community. I
submit that such a demand frorh my Muslim friends has been made only to.
set back'the progress of the country. Imagine the consequences if every
other community was to make a similar demand. If you begin to make
such demand.s, I do not know where things will eud. Before I conclude I
mako a very eamest and humble appeal to the Eonourable Premier through
you, Sir, and it is that he should like the other provinces, make the true
position of his province clear to the British authorities and join tho other
provinces in demanding full Dominion Etatus for India.

Mir Maqbool Mahnood: 'Will the honourable member vote with
thc Premier if he matle that statement ?

' "l ; '

Sardar Sshib SErfir Santokh Singh : Yes, if his stotement oame

a
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Sir lllilliam Roberts (Europeln) I sir, r should like to support tho
motion moved by sardar Bahadur sardar Gurbachan singh. Those of us
who havo been watohing and roading the Indian pr"ss fJr the last throe
'or.four years.have been convinced of tho strong antipathy of rndian p"ru"
opinion to Hitler and^ his policy. There has- been plenty of criticism
of Great Britain for failing to enter into war in the matter of Abyssinia
where ltaly.had been the_aggrossor. But r shourd like to remind yot thrt
'Great Britain was the only-power which sent even a single ship to eoto.ce
sanctions. . Then again, in the case of ilre rape of Austria,"and ii the oase of
war in spain and in the conquest, or taking over of zechoslovakia, thore was
ItIory criticism irr the Indianpress of a hcl of moral action by Great Britain.
r- believe tha.t the press and the public when criticising in this way felt that
they themselves would have been responsible and wo-ulal have b6en taking
part had Great Britain taken some action. It was not due to some desirl
to- see the- lmpire involved in trouble to 

- 
gain a temporary ad.vantage.

r do not believe that. when this war bioke out th6re was pleniy "of
evidence that on the moral issues India was overwhelmingly in favour"of a
declaration of war. -After all Nazi powor and Nazi claimstean that might
and strength is right, in other words, -where a country is strong a"nd
another weak, you can trample on the rights of the otheination. ihut is
the fundamental thing. rt is an issue far bigger than Dominion status.rt is far bigger than the British Empiro. rt is o-ne of the world. cond.itions
for order and progress, and for that reason it is welcome to all of us who love
India to fintl India offering-strong moralsupport for the action of the Empire,l declaring war ag-ainst Germany. (Hear, hear.) Then, our readers, iflr.
Jinnah, Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit Jawahar Lar and many oiho.s
declared unoquivocally where thoir hearts- and their opinions l"ay. Bui
unfortJrnately these big men wore overruletl by perhais smal6r men,
who did not have such a clear vision-smaller mori on tho 

-congross 
r[orking

oommittee-antl rndia is after all far from the scene of *aruod-these smallei
men persuad.od or. the maj-ori-tx insisted at this time on bargaining. rt was
o.nly in this province and through our load.er, sir sikanier Hlat-Khan,
that a clear vision was seen that the attainment of f)ominion Slatus was
forthcoming. This is my opinion and r say so sincerely not beoause r
am. defending this resolution, but this is tho surest aid best road. for
the progress of rndia, because we would be figlting for something bigger
th.an ourselvos, bigger than Dominion status, blggeithan the Emp'ire,i,"nit
this willbe a unifying forcetobring us together,to-unite us and *i,k.'os a
:gr€at nation instoad of being so manyrrindus, so many Muslims and so many
,sikhs. r have been asked by the- chairman of my contral organisatioi,
whom r informed that r might be speaking to-day,- to convoy tls sincere
tribute and admiration of the European aommuni'[y to our promier and to
the leaders of the Punjab, for the lead they have taken, and r have been asked
to sav-also that.this comes {rom every European in the country. we aro
after all a minority community anil r should like to make it quite clear that
we &re in sympathy with the Indian aspirations. (Hear, heir.)

_ _r my!9lf wouldlike to see Dominion status attainodto-day (hear,lwa,r),
but r would .&sF you to rememberthat we are liviug in a praoticil world. we
,8ro Dot ell lTinflus, we are not all llfuhammadans, a,nd we are not all Europeans
oor Cbristians, nor&reweallengaged in commercial interestsrnor &re we all
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zaminflslo' There;^1s9 many varied interests that yo_u must adopt a practicalsoheme rherebv t'hese-intereits a"e refresented, ;rd ;;;";."" numbers.I_*^":lo "'k I9T, tr,"r.roiiio ;;*;hilil mind and ro rake rh.ot a cause which afrer a-rt, as r hav, iai yoo, is bigger;ni;'ii:ftr#ilI:f[Drgger than Domin;on staius-of;;;t"g" about 
"tf,u= 

ur,;;l;' .[nrr.ia, so asto attain rhis high ia.rr lil,r_iri"r"tT"rr, (hear.twar).-

fi i#*i#t{,{+'fq:l*:il"r,l"rr,?}1*},1}:}IHii,{fr#j,to the speeches of many rrrr"r.rilrJ#L+k* and I have noted that theI-ieader of the oonesi1l6';, iir."c"#'Lr#na.nr,"rg;;r; ffi';Jl rrietl to sing
h'JHfi"j'#r"ry'bur ror 

'r'-"iiIIri#J.r have iot been ailil to understand
dom who can ,.ol?*Tt ,Pl3;-r!i *to. ao-u*""Ji"ffi; rnrlia,g free-

l':*J"ii?H,:"fl "'"i1',H"'11'".,,fi t::hll3S:"1+:*lttl6n1;

f,ffi {Hft*;lfi,l,*'*.:fl #l}#*T*'i:f***+i"*},}:fl hl{
*r.l?i;Tx;:l;T 

B|3',g*"1has argued rhat-rndia lias norhing to botherH;h. .iif,"i,""u'iX il:ff5"*; #;:lil'I.h; h"' i;',c;*I"iil,r this very
nounced arr tcrritoriar u*u;rioo., "'i;"tiffi.r'tfi,i, rfl3".1,Tr,,T-x?#:;
fl::,,I::f HIJ;,j*. 

** - 

" 
iiu?"i, u,a . iu*.qi,.,irr,, i i,,i d. d b.,**o

tft+l--+lil*r,'+1,,-lui--{}#*ii,r.,Fil;towards Iadia? (H
is tanramouli. ,"*i,ffi*#?i" hj*: ,i"fl{ :1,;;i*":+1ipi,s B"iili,
:*'rr*I"-.-;x'$,HH}rufrfflt*."fi ffito the worst and Gr,
to freedom? (Voiees

Hiti,l'".k,HLTi:

r"t"f,:,tffi h113'i3"3f,T""'i,H*,"'r"iff 
ifr *#x,ml,rr;Hf#:

new ohain -i"i;ffi"#f:Ji,#i1;h rure ,"d ;-,;;;?;"'ffi'but Eitierls

f.am reminded h

$#,?*"trxtttr,i;L1.,!:"t:.'ji?,#"#1.":,:,tr*:^;ndpanititsrt

iiL{ti!,-$r,H'l:ffi [ifl *['"t*{*k;.}}*i,***:
ffill;fl #,}l.Erdffiffffi ,ri,-:Lttiq;*;ll'ru;ifl
your country di mi#i:,Ifl,Hhler it 'uiiii ui" #i"iuat you rosi
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Munrbi Hari Lall: Why are Jrou exhibiting such eowardice when

your strength is 8 crores ?

Mian Abdul Rab: My friend. asks me not to exhibit ooward'ioe-

f'or f,iE goia*.", I -ay read an Urdu couplet-
i ' t.rl' z-l J-t* l' ti *t{ o .rl'lt- .1t

,-# -8 )i* '!'" 
elita 

"' 
d! l-i'

fheseconclthingwhichlwo.aldliketomentionistheuonditionof
Great Britain grantiiig tt*tiUi'g t"io'" *" can offer any assistance' It is

il.t-i#"'trr"- &." "fir,"'*"ror,rri 
who when leaving 

- 
home in quest trf'

emulovment *r. ,o,ittJ ;, tfi elders-to aek for rewards or increase in

;il#flffi 
"*;;; ;h;'";ritr-'u"*"a pleased. on finiling emplovmcnt with

;"ffit *uo t.,"*"* "1ott.a 
tn. duty o! lookingafterthe horseof his master'

il;;;;to asked to bathe the animal occasionally'
'lSard"r Sohan Singh tosh : It seems a nico yarn'

M1"j Abilul Rab: flsltg 99 "oj 
feel so uncomfortable' Trv to'

sive me a paticnt h;#;' -WJr, Sir'.after a week the master found thot

iiifr"ilgr,iri";;;-;i;;given warer to drink it was not, being scrubbetl-

IIe. therefore, ordered that ihe horse may not be given any water to tlrink but

il;ffi'#;il;ffi.- fi; ;;;";;i T'"1 Lo 
tie thlhorse's mouth before giving

it a bath. one da;, i;;- h;;"-ai.il of thirst while he was bei.g scrubbed-

on being asked for tL? .r",.. of the horse's death, the servant informed his

master that u* i " 
t"l'a U""o "a"'u6 

to scrub the animal and not to give

him any water to d;; h" h'ilo[eyed-this order to the ]etter antl the horse

tia aiia.'-,iil;"il;"luugrl.a i,t t" stupidity of the servant and the

servant prouptly u.u.a^i"l rri* reward from his master. one should not

;;;;;h i ioof'rrifrri.*rr"t waB, to ask for rewards at the most inopportuue'

moment.

Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Atam:..Mav I know from the honourable

,p""ilar'ifr-i'J, I#;;;rA-*h";s the servant t (Laushter)'

Miau Abdul Rab : The lqonourable member is not in his seat and

therefore ,he.s no *i[f t" tp.ut. Uo*.uer I can assure him that it is not

,tt"t tfr" honourable membet, so he need not worry'

Now,theOppositionalle-ges-thatthepolicyof-divideand'ruleisbeing
nursued in httia. urv r ".f if the maiority itself has done its duty

f"H;; it -ir"rrui. ;"; tri"ii" wio tneir confidence ? rf the minorities'

aresatisfiedanatnenrlti,hGo,",omentisfacedvith&commonfrontldo
;;; il;;r**o, r,"* it e nrltist, parliament ean refuse our demande.

Ibegtostrbmit,$ir,thatmy.friendsoftheoppositio.nshouldtako
n1,v on tbe wretchei pflgUi "i 

Intlia and should at ieast follow the atlvice

;i"iu" p".i of the East rv.tricl he has expressed in the verse :-
ulii tlf h Q y' YrS uA' s" *l

,yl r' lilt ./ 'j tirl ,V r*' y'l I
As true Indiaas it is our dr1ty, t[rt.we should not at least try to oppoBe

tUor"]*[o-r"" eo;rg to t"tp_ Oi."t Btitain if we cannbt'extend our dwn'

ffifir;;": 
-i, 

ipitu" "t 
,.j !n r.ncee with the Prem.ier I whole-hea'rtedly

ffi;;;;;- ia ttis wer resolution' ' l
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. .yr. E. Few-(Angfo--Indlan) : Sir, I rige to support the mqtior apprdv-
ing tbe aotion and attitode of the rlonourable the premier inhaving plod.atrc

'rcsomq€s of,lBhe Puniab in the present crisis at ihe dieposal.of-tie British
'Governhcnt. r belong to a mi6roscopic mincrity 

"o-ai-iiy1-il"t what we
lrok in numbers we are making up by- devotion an,l love of <iru ."*t"y *a
!h9 ts+ur.. we are at a verylriliual stage'just now when the uirpi."
is in a life and.death, $truggle, and the congrusi uus sprung upon:us a demi,nd
lhgt they *hould be alloryed some sgrt o1 gooeroie4t"by:which they can
perpetua,te. tyranny of the majority on [he minority.- you hear these
people.verv ghbly talking of freedom, what is frcedom ? This House is
an ernhlcm of tha,t frecdom ? \Mc do not want that kind of freedom whmehy
the congress can perpetuate tyranny as is heing clone i" tnr- congres'r
qo-verned provinces underthe garb of non-violence.p.it forward by Mr. eaitlhi.
when trouhle brews the congess takes refuge in Mr. Gandhi'jnon-violenoe
11d tley follow his lead. Now. I![r. Gardtii,,in his personal nrijr.ity f,r*.
ofrered unconditional help ; wh;z then do^they not follori tfmloi, f' Iffi"En
appear thdt the Gantthian cult is only an *ri to a means and that it is made
tise of when necessity arises. The Congress attitude iri bargaininE,i tti,
particular juncture reurincls me of three bioiliers in a iior*"t 

"lal-*iffir;;h;;;brotbers had differences among tbemselves regarding the management of the
ilroperty_. -They vere suddenlv attacked by burgla-rs but tbe jinior *o-u""
f,emainecl aloof and said,..,urle'ss you promi-.se to ilake over thJ .hurg" of the
grope,1ty.t.g.*:,f am not going to take any parr in repell,ing theso birglars.;
rs tbls attitude natural ? Jhere aie quarrals in all farnilies, but directlyin outsider appears, the ranks are closed and they keep together.

.. , Tle_other point to be coirsidered is that rndia in entirety as also the
British- Empire are agreed tbat this Nazi aggressjon shoulil"be ,.rl.t"a
and unless this is done, tbere will be ,o ,oo--f-oi anybotry else. Btrt-thou;h
appeals have been made to. my trrothers on the:oplrosite-side,'they can only
rce their own view poilt:. If they rearly repres.ri-tha countiy, Il-. .rri
do they wart any condition r- -it is siinply because thb.y do'not ,"p*r"Jt
tiho eountry, except so fa-r as-their vocal performancer'ard conccrnua.: :Crr"i
sa} "ynless you give ua freedom, we won-'therp'yori." This shows thc csi-
gress-in i[n worst^ and nakpd form of pure communal solfishness. (Hear,hfuri.
The Polex havc bee.n rendered homeless and tramplcd upon, h"t ;h" C;"6G
sa,ys, it does not matter we should look after our ownselves.' , Czeehoslovakia
has been wiped off from the map, b,t it does not affeot the congress. A.rstria

E-66 r. *. i* "9.* 
under the beel of tbe Nazi boot, but it does not matter. to the Congress. The;. want to keep somebody under the

heel of their" own boot.

*^*?:^!yt:!?l: Y .Assembly ailiounrcd ti,u 6-25 1t.m,.tn enabte the Musttira,
,nembers to Weak their tast).

Tlw Assemblg rc-assembleit at 6-2s qt.m., Mr. Deputu sTtenkeyin the ahair-

, .&a p. Few : Sir,. I- wag. sayrng that, the Congress .was propsing thbre
ilomandq ia spite of the fact thaf ot[er nations *e; being oilliterated. dav
ltter daf.. Therefore, it seems to me that :g.l"puyty. iJfrtl"-tni-lili[
Cgeeyt , I1{iq is at a Jery critical stageand thin is tle iime ,when we.sbould,
?[uplp togetiher,and gve o[ our-best. - The very faq!,th4t the,rrariis bei;
r$ged rm th+.purpose sf maintaining.the principlo thrt right sho$lil p""r*i"L
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(Mr. E. Fcw.)
.over might, should be sufrcient for thoso poople who have got no rlorbt
oa tho Jubjeot, because these people'havo always been claiming that they
ron the last war. But I tlo not think they can really lay any claim to that.
lfhe last war was won by the peasantry of the Punjab (Heur, heor), Murlinr
ontt Sikhs. (Hear, heor). If they are nosdod again, I hops, thoy vill be
there in the firing line to ttofentl tho honour of the Punjab and tho Enpiro.

I hovo nothing more to say oxcopt that we are vory fortunate at this
iuncture to have so noble an individual as the Ilonourable Premier at thc
helm of the afrairs of the Punjab. Tho Punjab knows him and he knovc the
Punjab. 'When he speaks, it is the voioe of the Punjab t!at-spg*$. tilr*t,
hew\. We owo our allegiance to him and if wo follow his lead, I *m. snre,

the iesult will be that he vill leatl the Punjab to victory and to our dosired

cnd, namely the Dominion Status. (Hexr, how unil applatu'se)-

Miau Sultan Mahmud lfotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Bural)
(Ardu): Sir, I rise to support the war resolution moved by *y honourablo
irienit, Sardar Bahailur Sardar Gurbachan Singh. It is a mattor of gratifi-
oation that this resolution has beon weleomed by a large num.ber of the
honourable members of the llouse. But I intend to make only a few

observations with regard to the alternative resolution or amendment, what-
over it is, whioh can safely be tlivided into 4 parts. .In the first part it has heen

rcgrettetl therein that the Unitett Kingtlom has made India a -partioipant
io"tUr current war without her consent and approval. My submisrion is
that it is not the Uniteil Kingtlom that has foroibly draggotl India into the
war but it is Initia hersolf that has, in view of her ovn intorests, oxpressed

her willingness to tako part in the war. When the Eonourable Prenier
tentloroil niis ofrer of unqualifieil support and. oo-oporation to the United. King'
dom he rtiil. not at all mention that he was doing so at the instanoo of the
formsr. On ths other hantl he oponly d.ssluetl that he *ns 66[ing tho
"offer of his own aoooril.

Besialss this, Punjab oan only tako benefit out of the presont war if
Enslanil comos out victorious. Only in this case our domanils orn be net
rnd" dresms matorialised. As far as Indo-British oonueetion is oonoenod I
woulil submit that nevor was the safety of Intlia so vital os it is to-rlay. tt ir
hieh bimr to oatch timr by its forolooks antl take advantage of the frionil*hip
.of 

-the 
English; if we lose this opportunity, take it from me that everything

is lost enit it will be nothing but a serious politioal blunder. f agoin eubnit
"that our aspirations can be satisfied in case we help England and then after
'that vs lay our demands before them. We should not bo bon'ins and,

businosslike as to bargain with the British at this important and oritical
.momsnt in history. What we should tlo is to express our loyalty by
rction antl do something soliil for the British whioh o*n only be dono by
plaoing our servioes at their disposal.

Then, Sir, my submission is that we should not be inactive. Supposing

God torbitt, India or the Punjab is attaoked, who will go to tho front to
oJcct lhe securityantl honour of the Punjab antl to save us fronfasoist,
issregsion ? Only tho English would oome to our resguo, as we lro not
p[?erful enough- to resisf t.hat ag-gression. Moreover when the English_oro
iishtins in the name of justioe, when they are fighting in order to proteot
siall n"*tions anil smr,ll states from Nazi aggression, when they aro tghti"g
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Tor the sake of Polantl anrl.when they stand by thoir pletlgos with polsud
r think there is no re&son why-we suoutd not heifi tn" nieiiri *ho ere at varwith Germany for such a noLb and high oause.

rs wlth regard to unconditional help. rn this respect, I would like to submit
, that Mahatma Gandhi at.first was' also of the'opioioo inJ 

"""ooaidonalr help should.be-giveq to Britain. But the difrerenoe is this that Mahatmo has
not been faithful,to his words and has changed hi, ,piri"; ;hii" o* poffii
las 3ot3langed that opinion and is true t6 what hi has once ,"ia. -fE .i,

'ligl.^_J h*: q:l many instances where Mahatma Gandhi U", oUu"gbd hiJ' opuuons. sometimes he says, r am at one with the views of the cingresc
' arid sometimes he s]-ys, no i am. oontrary to them. At one tim" ue say[ ue- will do civil disobedience and. at anothe"r time ne cha"g"r-rit" wintt. 

-

'Dr. Gopichand Bhargava s r challenge tho statement of the houour-, able membei.

Mi.o sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Then another objeotion has been'rpis$ by the opposite benahes ifit rh; services "tr;d bi ii; feithtul and
' loyal qe-ople 9f the tunj.ab has been ofrered ,g"i*i- it -*trn., 

of theAssembly. T!'is objection seems to be very strange. Just imagine wteathe number of offers m.ade-!x the people of tfie punj"ar 
"""""as 

the number. of electoratos what should-we tut" r when this is the condition one' cannot gay that the offers have been made against the wishes or t[e
Assembly which represents the erectorates of Tuis provinoe. rt ciearri
tq9,,"r, that the.people.at large are going to co-operate iitn tn" Governmeat
wr[n toarr and soul. in 

. 
rendering tlreir services to the English. And I omproud ,that to help in this war igainst aggression, th;;;d, nn"" *m,rorwsrq rrom ovory community and tribe in the proviuce to ofror them.

selveg tor rocrurtment.
Then after so much had been said against the attitude and conduotof Briti$ towards lrdi", Dr. 

_ Gopi chait nnu"g"";--ats; stated thst
gT$:_:l"1,1uto3omr hras proled sudoessfut il rh,.s ;;ftry ;;d, thereforq
ringrand shoutd reward us with Dominion status. My iubmission is thaitho C,o.ngress Party to whi,:! my honourable friend b.lrig, h;;ot been able
Eo satrsty the mrnorities of a_single province out of eight provinces. And
qt^-"f !!9se gisht provinces,-I 

"d.*ti"ia, ue 
"*rooiqoit i siogt insd;;;

]Ylt," ttey hele. provod themserves oompetent enough tiartminist€,r
the provinco and besides that they are unabl-e to quote aiy instance of anv' colg-reqs province whose minorities have decrarea in"t tn.!' ;;; pL;e;;;t
satisfied with the Congress Government. When *y te#nea iriena, 

-Dr.

" 9:ti^Cl:$ '":rs 
so he shoulit nor turn a blind uy" to 6". of tho*, p"ooio"",

where [nn€l was resortod to like firowork.
!t{1. Deputy Speaker: Honourable member,s time is over.
Mian Srrltan Mahmud Hotiana 3 I want to make one more submission

" and then r will resume my- sea-t-. lray r ask one question ? Do my friends
remember that meeting of diffe.ent ieaders when the viceroy sumrr,oned.
them in order to arrive at a mutual ,nirerstanding i il idy rememberwhlt hlppeued in that meeting ? one read.er turned his face toward.s the
eest and another towards thi west, hence they .oJa 

"oi 
p1*." * mutual' {erya$ boforo the vioeroy and theroiore the ne[otiatiorfaif,rl to ueaianj"fruit..' 

tL
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(Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana') .-- :- . ^^..,^^r '^--- t.'. As far as negotiation with the \'-iceroJ' is concerned.my friendswho are

rittinS on the opp-osite benches may rest assured that this battle u'ill be won

;;;;"? ii"*i"r."r-,et the present war eorne to an end and our Premier would

#r;;;; iorwrra ancl woultt get for us such a constitution h5' rvhich

I.?l}."i" *ill t,e entirelv satisfied. With these l'ords I finish my speeclt

;;d.,;;i to-God, ttre ir.tmigfrtJ..thar to:dl" as_-our leaders Mr. Gandhi

ffi M-r. ,Iinnan are sitting at 
-Deihi with His Excellency the Viceroy and a

;-rrbffi of gruu. importance is beforc them to he scttled, they may come to a

il;;ffi^;;i.*rtfryiecision so that 1he names of Mahatrrra Gandhi and

li" .ii.*rt., rory b. written in gold_on the pages of history. Iret rrs pray

to eoa that we may listen to veiv pleasant news to-night on the Radio.

(Voices aJ' amen')'

Master Kabul singh (Jullundur East, sikh, llural) (Punjabi):

Sir, 
'rl"fiiLn - ti. horri-hle consequence of the war we must, beforo

deciding one wa,y or the other know as to what are the British war

aims. You are aware of the fact that on the 3rd septembel 
-thg

;pirii""ll.rcler of Sir Siliander, Mr. Chamherlain stated that Britain had

.ii"rua the war for defending the fghts of all nations to live their_own-lives,

iJ"J"t""ai"g democracy urd fo, checking the i\azi aggrrjssioll- rn order to

;U;il-;;acit5, of his statement let us tahe i,to consideration his

i,r.?,""*a of six years. But before tahing into consideration this record

i,l.rr"ria ula. in"mi"a that after the 1ast Great War class war began in

"";*' ."r"trr. The peasants and labourers v'ere inclined towards

-".1;fi* mnrb and -o.*. As a rnatter of fact Co,rmunist []or-ernrnent

**- 
"*t"UUshed 

in Russia. Now in ','iew of the statement referred to

;,bd;i;; as the question of the indepenrlence of nations is concerned, we

irJ "*"r" "f 
the fact that Japan dev,oured Manchuria and Mussolini took

".,..".rioo 
of Abyssinia and Albania but 1\[r. Chamber]ain had long slept

|}]].'til;;; i;.tr." Let alone checking tbe aggressors, he e-r'en secretly

;;;il;d M"*solini. So far as the qrrestion of defending demoeracy is

;fiffi|f, tu" "*u-pt. 
of Spain is b_efore us. Previouslv- a popular Com'

;;;t Government'was reigning in Spain. Rut duo to the connivance of

Ui. Cnr"rfr.rla,in now the monaichists and big Iandlortls are reigning s-up'

ii;". - B;;id.r, tt"rr Hitler ancl Mussolini openly helped. the rehels' Mr-

cha,mberlain was seeiug al] these facj,s but he remained unmoved, and

#;;;"ilhe policy oi neutrality. Not onl5' h-e remaiued ncutral, but he

;;';;d.ir"a lr'ru*" to observe neutralitl'. Norv the result is before the

":"rla-tfrJt 
instead of popular Comnunist Governr,ent to-day a Fas-cist

;iih; tvpe of Franco is at'the helnr of aflairs in Spain' Th.s Mr' Chamber-

f"iri.rri;-a oi J"i""dlng democrac"r, gave a great encouragement to Fascism.

Now coming i,o the question of .the Nazi aggrgs;ion-I can say rvithout

t"u, oir"l,".tntiadiction ihut th.t* is the hand of iVIr. Chamberlatu in it as

"-f1." 
f11" reason for this r.q not far to seek. After the Treaty of Versailles

iil"^r"** of France was on 1'he increase. 1\{r. Chamberlain fearing from

in" i,,"rry ,f Frauce and frrrther in order to keep tbe balarrce of power in

Eir.;il;ilought it neuessary to strengtheu tle position of Germany. In

;i"*;i this ire encouraged tiur*rny to--malie fortifications in the Rhinelaud

*n"r". ,r.r.aing to the iieaty of Yersailles fortifications were not to be allow-

;; 
-i;-t" 

^u,lr. ostensibiy his object was to increase the power of Hitlor
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so that Franco from fear of Germany should always remain dependeut, oh
Britain. Besides Germany took possession oI Austria. But Mr. Chamterlain
rnd his Government did uothing. Then again ho hidsd,lf handed oser
Caechoslovakia to Eitler. As a matter of fact even the Bussian Govern-
pent was prepared to help the demoeratio Government of Czeohorlovaki*.
But Mr. Chamberlain aftir getting this promise from Elitler that he would
attack the Communist Government of Bussia, handed over the saitl countty
to him. f am confident thbt if llitler had assured Mr. Cha4berlain of hir
intention of attacking Bussia even Danzig and the Corridor would have been
hantled over to him silently, because the British fmperialism wishes to
keep at a safe distance from the eornmunist and socialistic Governqent
of Eussia. To-day her military power is so great that it is not a chiltl's play
to begin hostilities against her. Hitler and his military advisers knew this
thing full well. Anil that is the reason why Mr. Chamberlain could not
persuade Hitler to attack Bussia.

Now Sir, in order to put a stop to the Nazi aggression in Europe
Bussia wanted to conclude a troaty of mutual assistance between herself,
trhance and Great Britain. The British statesmen carried on negotiations
for a long time but were not successful in their efforts. The reason was that
Bussia wanted that Great Britain should give a guarantee similar to that
whiah they had given to Belgium, to Astonia, Latvia and Lithunia that in
oase of an attack from any power Great Britain would help thom. But the
British statesmen did not agree to this. Against this thoy wanted Bussia to
help Poland in case of an aggression from any power. Besides the oondition
on which the holp was to be given was tbat she shoultt not send her forces
to fight on the Polish soil. What a funny proposal ? ft meant that after
flnishing with Poland when Hitler challenged Russia on her own soil, thon
and then only she was to fight and not before. But f may point out that
Bussian statesmen were not sueh simpletong as the Britishers thought them
to be. The result was that after some futile negotiations they came back with-
out, meetirg with any suceess. lPrem,i,er : It looks as if the whole Cabinet of
Russia is seated here). I may point out to-day that our Premier wishes to
gather support for the Britishers in their war against Hitler by raising the
bogey of Russia antl by resorting to other propaganda,. But I wish to point
out that this war would never have occurred if Russia, Franco and England.
had come to an agreement among themselves. It will not bo out of place
to mention that the real cause of the breakdown of the negotiations was that
the Britishers wanted to have undue advantage over Russia. Moreover
they wanted to get out of this difficulty bv setting Germany agaiust Rusgie.
But B,ussia knew very well this tliplomatic move of the British statesmen.
That was the reason why the Bussian Government did not agree to the
proposals of Britain. In this connection I am remindetl of a story whioh

, aptly applies to the British statesmeu. It is stated that a biju onae attaoked
aban'ia and hiswife. A jatwas passing by. Ile came to the rescue of the

. bania and his wife. Now the biju left, thebarli,a and attacketl the jat. At
this the wife of lheban'ta asked her husband to help the jat. But thebania
replied,let the jat and the bi.iu settle among themselves. SimilarlS the British
.bonit wanted to escape by setting Bi,ju Hitler against Bussia jat. But
Bussia knew very well the diplomatia moves of Britain, so hs ilitl not cof,l€
.tronnd. Tho result was that negotiations fell through. As no agrooment va,
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(llester Kebul Sing,h.J .- +
arrived at between tf,e three powers, so Hitler was emboldened to attack
p"l;;d.-ir-iU, ,ircomst-an.ei the whole relponsibility of the war lies on

Ur:-Cil.b*t"i". ThiB is his record up to th6 lst September, 1989, vho 1e

" -"tt.irf iact is ""t 
nefti"S for defending demociacy and poor peoP!

[.t Ir hgUiing for the sake of giving encouragement to the oggressrvo'

activities o[ the Fascists.

Now Sir, the tleclarations of Mr. chamberlain ca! be juilgel b-y hil'
,**"iI "tit,ia". 

Ail; the destruction of Poland, $itler submitted some

ffiilfiffiil M": Cn'-uerlain not odv -'-p-Yi1^'*i T"t !'t.h:
himeelf di6 not put forrard any_counter peaci proposals. , Ilero I wish

to ooint out that .r* M". LloydGeorge, af,t'hose instance iluring the last

A"1JJ-W;;; Si" 
-Sit"ra.r 

madd the Mus[ms attack Tqrkey and sent to

;;.hililth"oruoar oi traussalmans and 
-g-ot- 

the Khalifa ileposetl and made

the Muslims to frre ;olli; ri ttri" own iloly. places,. Ka'ba and Madina, '

il;;"fi th;t;h"y .h;;ld have carefully consid-ergd lhg.peae.e proposals of

ffiil.i. 
- 

But Mr. bhambertain did not agree. And Sir Sikander is also snp-

[::f a"*ri*in,*i:tl;:.*,',H,1'J,:'.Hr"t*"#';,lTlj*'f,"ilt
sunnorted him, because he is , i.rson who will aluays bow before a rising.

#:"I;;il%" koow iro* -iy honourable friends opp:site as to-whv'

it'Cir-U*fai" is igU,irg even after the destruction of Poland ? Is he"

n-gUUiig for the ,..t"irtiofi of Poland ? No. Because half the Polish

L]"itofr has been occupied by Bussia and Britain has not declared war

"Hi*i'u* 
" 
o" tl"-"th6r hand even l!fr. Churchill and the British -pr.ss

;ffffiffig t* ,tiitra". Besides Tey r know whether this war is being

*"gla i""t tf,e restoration of Czechoslovakia ? L *uy no' Because even'

the allies are not o,,oi-oo' on this point. rn France a -provisional 
Gov.

;;;;;-"f br..lorto*ui, t "t been^ established under -the- 
presidentship

;i Dr. B.*s with Paris as its headq,arters. On the other hand the am'

t"rot* of the du-*-" state carvei out . by Hitler is. present in London.-

From this one can safeiy conclude that tlis war is not being waged for the

;Ior"-ti"" of Cr..Uo.io'"akia but it is beinglouqht ln.furthering the cause of 
.

il;;;"-il;. tlut ir tt" reason why the Bri+,ishers are not stating

their war aims.

Now the llonourablePremier and his other colleagues say_that if they

did ;;;;"[Brit"i", oer-ans ond the-Russians wou]d invade India. And,

th;r"f"d iu^ ortler to oppose them we_should assist the British Government'

il;l ;;i if the GerJJns and the Bussians invade India vhat oppo-sition'

i* tu"-" feople "tr; t I am sure if at all the Germans and the

iI**i*r ..,i"e"here, my honourable friends over there would bow before

iU"- *iU.y Lr" rtf ryi worshippetl the rising s.n- I can tellthem plainly

;il3;;;trtr *itt 
".o6, 

attack^ttlt country-for they.do not invade other

;iltrt;;-;ith ,*or,t* i" ttui. hancis. On ihe other hand by establishing;

i-"o-*ori.t Government in their own countrv for tbe last twenty-two years

thev have launcheil*aln-Jt".[ against the capitahstic rorld'- Noy- b{
d;iro";;il;;;;;r lrnd and a iw and a pig-to 9":Iv^PSu'u,"t in Poland

i.r,".,, L"" f"unched another attack against my fiiends Sir Sikander and Major

ifi#;'il"r;;-d;;lra otu., big lan'dlords oi the-*ame type. The Russianr

need not ccme here. wrrrt is n"eeded is that their achievements should bo"
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broadoast to the poor peassDts of this country. When those peesants vill
co.Po ts tnov of such stat€ ol efiairs, they will- themselves settle thefu afrairs.rith Sir Sikander and lfejor Khizar Eayat Khan.

rn eonclusion r may sutmit that this war is being waged for furthering the
orue of Jlperialism. our count{r's end poor peopie's.interests are not
involved in it. Therelore ve should heve nolhing io dt with it. with them
1ord1lo_upport the emeudment moved by my honourable tiend, Dr. Gopii
G.Bd Bhargeve.

Ihrn Sahib Ctaudlri Pir Muhammad Eouth-Eest Guirat.Xfiuhsm-
leden, Bural) : sir, those rho have been tollirwing the evenis auring tne
Id lfu yearq whioh led to this present war, know fuly well how Faseisf, aaat-
Nrzi Governments have-boen acting Iike hungry woh6s and ilevouriug petty
rtat€s vhioh had the misfortlne of being their ueighbours. This po'lity di
'tiu+tifiable aggres"sion, if allowed to go unchauerrled by the dedooacies

end tbe Iiberty loving natioun of the world, is fraight witb serious conse-
lu.ences to the peace and edvanoement of tbe world and as it is likely to,
bring about chaotic confusion in the political and international relations
between the civilised countries of the woild, Great Britain, which occupies the"
foremost place in the great powers of the world, felt duty bound to 6ome to
the help 9f gmall nations, with a view to proteot and sifeguard tho demo-
eratio principles involved and which weie being [merci"lessly trampled-
lpon

It vas thus that France and England were forced to go to war with
Hitlerism. . rhel.tried their level beJt, even at the risk oi being called,
rowards when Hitler attacked Poland without any ultimatum. irdia, o
pbje-ct country, has been under the benign rule ofthe British Government
fo-r about Tontury antl during this long period it has made considerable
rdvance. The attainment of dominion stitus is its final goar and that,
fnal goal.is rot only near but is quite visible. This being thjcase we would
5s ssrnnlitting a blunder of the gravest magnitude if *",'ro far as the prose-
eutign of. the present war is concerned, embark orr a poiicy which instiad of
rccelerating our progresg towards the visible goal, m-ay r6tard our pace for
rttaining 9.1 . gbjective for a- century mor6. irdid fo.-s an imiportant
rnit oI the Britirih commotrwe&lth and ii treated on an equal basis witi othor
units of the Empire, even with the Dominions ; and at tne same time has
been given a defini6s promise of Dominion Status in the near future. This
|3ing the- oase, apa-rffrom other considerations, our self-respect demands
thot we should not lag behind any other unit of the Empire in placing our
cntire resources.at the disposal of Eis Majesty the King f6r the iros""ition
of thie war. on hearing the speech of sardai Kabul slngh r thdught r was
in the Parliament of Bussia. 

- 
Thero are persons outsid"e who arl always

trying to instigate people to disloyaltn butl think sardar Kabur singh his
lone worse by saying that Bussia hai no opportunity of attacking"r"aia..
th9 yar has just beg'n : nobody knows wh6i antt *L""" it will enld; and
it is just-possible that l,ndia may be iuvolved in the troubre and the only
._rountry frorn which rndia standr in danger of an invasion is Russia. Eveh
by Leeping aloof from tho war it will inirease the difficultios of the British
(lovornment in the prosecution of var. T[e shall be helping and encourag-
rnc }tussia in a way to invade India as Boon aE it gets the opportunitn Nor
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a word'ebout the distinotion between martial and non-martial raous med'
tioned in the resolution of Sardar Santokh Singh. In this oonnection'I
may point out that this distinction has not boen -ade by the Governmont.
llhis distinction is the oreation of thb non-martial races themselves simply
beoause thoy are not anxious to get thomselves enlisted in the army; and
when by chanoe, if a menber of a' noi-martial race joins the army he bdh6ver

' in a manner, which is not in keeping with martial spirit and totally fails as'a
soldier during tho war time. I would, therefore, atlvise my friend to produce
such like men so that whqn they enter the army they may prove as useful
soldiers. With these words, I support the resolution movetl by Sardar
Bahadur Gurbachan Singh.

-a.-

Mr.K. L. Gauba (Inner I-,ahore, Muhammadau, urrran) : Sir, I rise
to support the motion moved by the Leader of thc Opposition (heat,heat).
I do not support this amendment because I happen to sit on this siile of the
Ilouse. The issues bofore us to-day are really much too serious for us to
decide them on the trivial question whether one sits on this side or that, side

of the llouse. The issues before us are as grave as the issues rvhich were
before the llouse of Commons when the question was decided to declare
war on Germany. It is as serious as the decision which the German people
took-rightly or wrongly-when Poland was to be invaded. We *re here to
arrive at an equally important and grave decisicn, because if the resolution
moved by the Government or the Government supporters to-day is cbrried,
it means a vast drain on the resources of the province, and it lneans also

practically the death warrant to thousands of youngmen of this country.
(Ccngress bennhes: Ilear, hear). But, there a,re times when youngmen
are called upon to make sacrifices and when youngmen ought, to be called
upon and the.y ought to make sacrifices for the nation. What we have to
consider is whether this is the time and whether, if they are to make those
sacrffices, for what cr-rnsideration and what ideals, tor what achievement and
for what hopes these sacrifices are to be made.

Now, Sir, let us turn for a few minutes to the main resolution moved by
my friend, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh. That resolution, I
take it, represents the view of the party in power. The resolution consists of
two parts. The first part is to the following effect :-

This Assomblv &pproves ofthe polioy oftho Puojab Governmsnb towards tho proeont
internriticinirt *ieis in cdnderining X'asciet and Nazi aggrossion and decla,res
its determinatiou to resict this iggrossion and to protoct tho socurity and
honour of tho Punjab and India wit-h all available rosourcos of tho proviaoo.

Now it is surprising how, in all the speeches that have been made by
my friends opposite, they have usod t'he words Fascist aggression and Nazi
aggression. They have not used any such word at all about the Russian
invasion of Poland. If Poland is the real issue in the present war, thon I
submit that there is no answer to the question why England is not at war

z p. u. with Russia ? -(Hear, hear). .-If Poland has been torn,
if Poland has been raped, if Poland is the vietim

of aggressiou, then, why has not England doclared war on Russia ? (An
honourahln member: Discretion is the botter part of valour). It is not lor
me to answer that question, it is for Mr. Chamberlain to answer. I-rast yeer
his air raid procautions wero ntlt roady and so he was not prepared to declare
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war on the issue of Czeahoslovakia. And now, because he is not prepared
for'wilr with Russia; he is prepared to allow aggression on the part of
Russia, but, as ho thinks tre tan fight Germany, he is not propared to allov

. aggression on the part of Germany. I am not now seeking to defend aggresidn
on the part of anybotly. That is not my position. We are 'helt to
eritioisqlg$ession whether it comes from Germany or from Russia or even of
Great Brita,in herself as in the case'of India. lVe-are against aggression
of any kiud.

Now what is the next part of the resolution ? It speaks of a danger to
the honour and freedom of this country and declares that, therefore, it is
necessary for the Government to use all its resources, its man power and so on
to protect them. A statement on these linos was made trv the Punjab_ Gov-
etnment in Aug\rst last. . May I ask what the Government has done tluring
th'ese two months to meet that daugor, beyond arresting a Iew Ieaders in
tlie provinoii under the Defonco of India Regulations ? Ilas it distributed
any $as masks in the province ? Has it constructed a single air raid shelter ?

Has it purchased a.single anti-air-craft gun ? No. All that it has done
is to utilise the Defence of India Begulations and lock-up a fe* persons,
who made speeches.' That is the entiracontribution that t'h9 Punjab Govern'
ment has hade in connection with the war, during the last tr,'o months.
fhe rest has been talk.

Now, coming to the secouil pert of the resolution, it says

It (this Assembly) further desires that it should forthwith bo made absolutel-y clear' 
that the cbistitution of India shall bo oxamined il,e nooo at tho end of the War
with a yiow to immodiate attainment of tho objective of Dominion Statul.

So far as examination is concerned, tho BritishGovernment has never said
that it woulil not be prepared to examine the working of the constitution.
Even during the last war, the British Government was prepared to examino
the constitution and it even did examine the question eventually but it
took nearly twenty years to come to a precise stage of any tangible importanco
and to pais the Gbvernment of India Aot of 1935. The process of exri,mina-
tion went through all sorts of stages tluring which all sorts of promises were
rlade. It, saitl that the last war rtras for maintonance of democracy, t'hat
it was for safoguarding the rights of minorities, and that, it rvas a war for
justice and liberty. We heard all these things being said while we were
ohildren in those days. But, when we grew up we had the Versailles Treat;i-
That treat.v showed how the ideals of justioe and liberty for sm:rll nations
were really transla,ted into practice. Nov, what is the guarantee t,hat all
these declarations are not going to suffer precisely the same fate ? India has
had e.nough experience of the last war and it is not neeessary now for me to
exeite the feelings of the Prrnjabis hy menlioning the iuei.dents that occurred
in the Punjab rmmerliately 

-after the war. Perhaps England migh+. have
turned a new leaf ngw. What we want norv is a clear and. precise ileclara'
tion of what its a,ims with regard to India are. I-rast time v'e were deceived,
but shall te be deceive,l norv ? The people want a deelaration that Indie
will be an equal partner with the other parts of the Empire anil nothing loss.

A mare declaralion mtncl yorr, is asked for. Though England's previous
declatations have been found unreliable, we &re! nevertheless, prepared to
trust her once moro and leave the matter to her honom. Although it is
moro than two months sinee the w&r ltas declared it is a matter of srrrprise to
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€veryone that tbe British Goverument has not
its aims though from all quarters of India there
of loyalty and ofrer of services.

Pranier: Thanks to somebody.
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come forward to deolero
boen :r, splendid respomc

*Ir. tr. L. Gauba-: _[h"*l tg y_ou. (Cheus). The other dey thc
Eonourable Premier said that if he had his way he woultt get Dodinion,
Ststue in g.fteen {ays, -r enlirely agree that it lies in his powe"r to get Indir
Dominion status in 16 days, but no[ in the way that ho wints. Ire wants-

Premier : You leove that to me.

- illr. K. L. Gauba: We have left a great manytbings to you. 'We"

havo relied on too many of your promises to- our cost.' Now-, it is perlectly
tnre tbat the Premier has g-ot the power in his hands to get India Dominiol
Status_in 15 days- Punjab is the place where the armf is recruited from.
ff tho Premier took up the position tbat the congress has-done, if he takes up
the posi4on that no reoruitment will be made from the punjab unlens tbt
British Government makes a clear rleclaration of its var aits and unless.
hdia is assured of Dominion Status, I am sure we ean have Dominion Status
in fifteen days. He wants us to place implicit faitb in his bands. But r am
rfraid that the record of the last two or three years precludes us from reposing
eny fsith in his promises.

P-erhaps I have exe.eeded my time. I shall, therefore, conclude my
speech by saying that I bave earefully considered tbe resolution with a fuil
senge-of_responsibility. r do not represent any largc party in this Eouge,
nor do_r represent largo Iand owners ]ike sir williamRoberis. But perhopi
f can claim to represent the man in the street and r can say that ttre-man in
tls street is prepared to take up the question of war provided you meet bis
demands. The man in the street is not prepared to iuffer oppiession or an
inferior status. r tbink it lies with tbe Piemier to make tliat perfecfly clear
to the British Government. A careful study of the resolution and the a-mend-
ment has led me to eonclude that the amendment of the llonourable I-,ead.e.r
of tho Opposition correctly represents the view point of the man in the
street. r do not belong to the corgress. r have criticised the conpgess on
more than one occasion. I have had differences with tbe Congress, bot I
do feel that the struggle wbich the congress is putting up at tiis moment
really replesents the best in this country and r think it is the duty of every
patriotie Indian to sink his differences and support the cause wuicr, tni
Conp;ress has taken up. (Hear, hear and cheers).

Sgrdar Gopal Singh (Ludhiana arrd Ferozepore, General, Reserved
seat, Bural) (U.rdu) : 

_ 
Sir, when _my bonourahle frierrd, Master Kabul Singh

was making his speech it seemed as if the distance of hurrdreds ol milis
between tbe borders of Bussia and India had dwindle d to almost nothing and
that the honourable Master saLib was making a speech preparatory to tle
promulgation of R,rssian laws and measurcs in the provincc. He bas in the
oourse of his speech very innoceutly asked the BritisL Government to state
its var aims. I -ry not be able to make him understand its designs for
waging war against Germany but so far a,s r know, the British Govenment
vants ro give battle to every aggressor-be he a Stalin or a Hitler-who ir
rendering poor people homeless and making tbem subsist on dogs' flesh-

yet
has
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8b, the British Govetament's war sims are quite simple and plain anil they
GcD be very easily rrnderstood. The Allies, i.e., the Unitetl Kingdom and
Drrnoe hove takea up a,rmsin defence of those smaller nations who were
rnable to maintaiu their political existenae anil integrity in face of the Nazi
raenoce. Ihey are out to put an end to all sorts of aggression and to uphold
deno*atie principles against totalitarianism.

As soon &s war broke out in Europe, the Eonourable rremier uade-
r declantion to the efrect tbat his Government would ofrer unstinted
support to the British Government in its present war operetions. I may
De alloweil to say tbat the pa,rty to which I belong owes allegiance to tbc
Eonourable Premier and has most willingly accepted his leadersbip. It
does not Beem necessary for any member of my party to mako a separate
deolatation when its leader has already done so. Since a general procednre
ir being followetl here and everyone is expected to give expression to his
viers, f rhole-heartedly support the declaration recently made by our leader:
outgide the Eouse.

Sir, it is not a matter of great surprise if IIis Excellerrcy the Yiceroy'
Les not held out any assnrance in his recent memorable declaration that
India woulil be granted Dominion Statun after the successful conclusion of
the War. f may tell my honourable friends opposite that it is due to the
die.hard attitude of the majority eommunity in India that we are being denierl
mch assurances to-day. I am a humble member of tbat veak and down-
trodden minority eommunity which is groaning under the tyrann3r of the
najority. Let the majority coumunity understand that so long as it does,
not concede legitimate rights to the minorities the British Government is not
prepared to strengthen its hands by giving it Dominion Status. (flear,.
hen?).

I sbould also tell my leader and Mr. Jinnah that if Sir Sikanden aad
Ir. Jinnah come to terms with the Congress and ignore 12 crores Achhuts
then Dr. Ambedkar's position would be the same as of Mr. Jinnah's to.tlay.
I nust, therefore, submit that before they come to terms they should also
consult our leader Dr. Ambedkar. I may again submit that this-problem
ean be solved ia no time provided the Congress Ieaders show their broad-
uindedness and come to terms as Foon as possible and do not dilate upon it,
any longer. God forbid, we have not Iost our confidence in our Ilonourable
tbe Premier and as my honourable friends who are sitting on the opposite
benches are &ware that tbe rhole province is with him ag far as uncondi-
tional help of the British in the present war is concerned. I being the re-
presentative of Scheduled castes also declare before this Houso that our
rerviecs however humble they may be are at his tlisposal. (Hea4 Hear). I
am also at one with those honourable members of tbis House who belong to
martial classes tbat now again another opportunity has arisen for them to
rhow their loyalty to the Crown by supporting the British cause against Nazi
rggression. (Cheers). I have also attentively listened to my honourable
friend, Sardar Sampuran Singh who has threatened us of the thundering
guns ol Bussia at our doors. I vould- like to submit one point in a passing
rnanner. And that, is this that I think there is nothing commoD botween
Sardar Sampuran Singh and Sardar Baldev Singh and the Bussians except
berrd. (Laughtu and cheers lrom the got:unmemt benches.). Then, Sir, some,-
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of my friends who fintl favour with Russia have stated that Bussia is not im.
perialist. I may submit to them that, they are und.er a yery wrong improssion.
The dictatorship of Bussia is even worse than imperialism. Moreover I
,may tell them that they can-not have better masters than the English. It bqp
been said by my friends who aro sitting on tho oposite benches that thoy at'e
uot afraid of Russia arit[ that there is no possibility of any hostility from
that sitle. I am sorry to say that if they had hail a bit of conscience and, sense
'they must have realised that when the Dictator of Russia can join hantls with
Hitler and can threaten Finland and Turke,y, can he not attack India ? What
hitch has he got in not doing so ? And I may assure my honourable frientl,
Master Kabul Singh that Russia would not be afraid of him. As it is
said that safety lies in fear, it is high time for India to please its minorities
by redressing their complaints and girtl up their loins for the present war.
Mussalmans and Achhuts must be given their due rights. With regard to
the minorities I must assure the opposite benches that Sar' atoj cannot be
attained by treading upon the claims of 19 crores of people. What do they
rrean hy ooother provinces ". Wren there is peace there may be 11 pro-
vinces in India hut n'hen there is r,r'ar there is only one province and ttrat is'
the province of the Punjab. (Hear, hea'r).

Mrs. I. A. Shah Nawaz: Sir, may I with your permission ask tne
honourable member one question? Is he aware of the fact that ono of the
main reasons rvhy the Congress eould not come to &n!y agreemeut with thc
Muslim Delegatron in London was because Mahatma Gandhi did not agroo to
seats being reserved for the depressed classes ?

Sardar Gopal Sirgh ; Yes, f very wcll rcmember it.

Diwan Chaman LaII: Ma5, I interrupt m,v honourablc friend ? Do
I take it from the Begum that she herself is a greater friend of the
scheduled classes than Mahatma Gandhi ? (Apposition Cheers),

Sardar Gopal Singh : It is abundo,ntly elear that from the military
point of vievr it is only the Prrnjab that counts. The other provinces simply
do not count. Nor ie thcre any martial tribe in them. Then bhere are no
martial raees in Ind.ia other than the martial races of the Puujab and the
Gurahas. I may also point out that if the English go arva5, in tbat case mJ'
fritnds would he lcft to the mercy of the martial races. In the circumstances
it is they who want the British to remain in India as nrlers. It is in their
interest to keep thern here, bocau.qe if the"v- withCraw from India the trade
of mv friends woulcl be stopped and their business would come to a stand
still. But at the same tirne they rlo call the Sikhs and the Muslims as traitors
becauso they want the Britighers to remain in India. L *y opinion
this allegation is entirely incorrect. fhe people who really want then to
remain iu Intlia are not the Sikhs or the Mushms, hut they are my frionds
the Hinilus. I do not wish to lay any further emphasis on the point, so I
leave it here.

To conolude, I may submit that as tho Patirans, Jats, Zamintlars and
other martial races have assured the Premier of their whole hea,rted support,
in the same way I on behalf of tlie martial Rarndasias, Ramdharies, and Mazbis
assure him that, thoi' aro at his book and call antl thai they aro prepared l,o
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snpport the Britishers with all tlreir availahle resouroes. As regards my
&iend M.aster Kabul Singh the follow.ing Punjabi adage aptl.v applies to
bim:-
' erlrti 1;jt'/ g;itlo ,yB?- - rbJ eJ 112

srlb";3K+ rdl J' rl ]t" ttttg
(Lmil laughta and, cheos). 'With these words, I support the resolution
now before the llouse.

I Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafrar Khan (Mianwali South,
lfutrammadan, Rural) (Urdu).' Sir, I rise to srrpport this resolution not in the
mercinary spirit of a lawyer or a leeturer birt in the capaeity of an honest
dolilier of the Punjab. I feel that Sardar Gurbachan Singh and other honorrr-
able members deserve eredit for ha,ving brought forward a resolution rvhich
truly vr-rir:es the feelings of all the martial classes in ttre Punjab. I sincerely
believe that at this junctuie it is the bounden duty of the martial classes of
dhiir province to offer their rinstinted and unconditional suppor* to Great
Britain in the prosecution of war.

, (At th'is stage fulr. Syleaker resurned the chatr).

Bosides, I am of the opinion that a friend in need is a friend indeed. IJ
a friend stand,s in need of oru help, we sbould not deny it to him. Now at
the time of this unparalleled crisis, Britain expects rrs to stand by her
through thick and thin and it hehoves us that we shquld respond to herappeal
generously and co-operate with her in rooting out the Nazi aggression. But
ye deplore the barter spirit of the congress with vhich it has apprcached the
issue of war. It has made its support sonditional. It like the ,ii y.l a-jtc1
rants to be assured of some remuneration before grving its full support,
to the British Govern"ment on this grave issue. But I may suhmit that parti-
eipation in a war is not a new tbing for the Punjab. Jn fact we of the Punjab
a,re proud of our past high traditions of bravery and loyalty to British Gov..
ernmeut. The honourable members must be aware of the unique record
ol servises rendered hy this province duri4g the last Great '[I'ar. In this
connection my hono,rrable friend the f"reader of the opposition was pleased
to remark that our oountry contributed lakhs of men and crores of rupees
for the successful prosecution of that war, but all our services anfl saerihces
pioved, to be of no avail in getting us the substance of independence. But
be conveniently ignored the fact that it was due to those sacrifices of the
martial classes; that Congrr ss \ ras holding the reins of government in eiglrt
provinces of Inrlia.I i In my opinion this is not the time for beating about the bush, nor will it
do to bury our hr,ads ostrichwise in sand. If we wholeheartedly
support the Britistr Government in her carnpaien a,g*inst the menace of
Nazism f do not see any reason why we may not get I)ominion Status after
the conelusion of the war ?

I want to assure m1' honourable friends on the opposite bcnches that
ndj onl,J the young Punjebi but the yourlg and old alike are ready to take up
qlps. in support of His Majesty's Govcrmncnt at, the call of their belovetl

:, aqd wqrthy leader Sir Sikander H1'ar-Klran. tr{ine are no empty words.
I {ri spite of the extreme poverty of my distriCt, lllianwali will again be in the

fo'refrbnt in sbppl.f ing men and money. The havoc wrought, by famino wiII
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:i-n no vaytamp the loyalty uf my distriot, anil Gr:d willing it will onoo morte
maks its mark os it did duriug the Great War.

I am not only expressing my personal foelings but I also speak on behal f
of those petty lanil-hol<lors whom I have the honour to ropresent in this
'Eouse. I take this opportunity of conveying their eontiments to the Punjab
Government.

My honourable friend, Sardar Sahib Sardar Sentokh Siugh w-as plselgq
to recommenil to the Government that the ilietinction between the martial

.and, non-martial classes be removed. I entirely agree with his proposal
but there is one thing which shoultl be made clear before this distinction
is removed. Experience is tbe touchstone on whieh the eificienoy of _the
,fighting forces depends. I, therefore, suggest_that a company compos4 of
'the honourable members from the opposite benohes bo formed and ftala
.Duni Chand be made the olliaer commanding while Chautlhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt shoulil be his second in command. fhis eompany should bs aletaileal

to Waziristen for activo service and after gix months, on its return, I will be
the flrst person to ask the Government to remove the distincbion between the
martial and non-martial classes. (Ohauilhri Krishna, Gopol, Duttz I also

belong to a martial'olass). Let him understand that martial classes lre
thoso-who bave laid down their lives in bloody hattles and whose blood hatl
painted the battle fields red. It is aot easy to remove this distinotion of
itho martial and non-martial olasses.

In the entl I want to thank the honourable mover of this war resolution
and strongly support tbe resolution in its entirety.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh. (Ferozeporo North, Sikh, Burol)
(Ardn) i Sir, when the last great wai, in which hundreds of thousands
,of *uo vero killod, in which millions of pounds wero spent, thousands
,of women were widowed and as many ohildron were mado orphans, wal
.over the British Government was forced by the ciroumstanaes to devisc

ways and me&ns of putting an e'qtl !o guoh wholesale m&ss&ereo of civil popu'
rlation in future. T[e result of the deliberations took the form of the Lreogue

of Nations and its list of members inclutletl Great Britain, France, ftaly,
Germany, Bussio Jopau, erc. Tho first to break away from fl-,o Lreague were
Japanesl. Japan altacketl China and when ac-corfling to the covenrnt of
.th6 Lreague of 

-Nations, 
restrictions wore imposed up-on \q she rosignetl from

the mefrborship of the League. Then Itlay in the_ Atr; ssinian-oampaigS^9o*-
pelled the Loague to apply sanctions -against her and she also left the
Leugue. Gormany closely followed_in her wake and finally Russia quitte$
the ieague of Nations. 

- All of them want to mako their pow-e1- felt
through*strength antl hrutal force. Japan has ove,rrun grea-ter part of China.
Italy has oon(uered Abyssinia. Ge-rryany started with the iucorporation
of Austria into the BeicL, swallowed Czechoslovakia antl has now annexed

a part of Poland. All the time Great Britain had been tolerating thes-e acts
.ot tign-l"odetlnoss anrt now when tho situation has become absolutely iu'
tolerible she has had no alterantive but to declaro war. ft was only for the
protection of the d.omocraoios that Great Britain took- uparms, otherVise her
,iwn intenests were nowhere being threatened. If the British Government
fratl not atloptetl this attitude Germany was sure to have attaoked thc
other rmeller States of EuroPo.
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Prcuicr': r move- 
EouBg oF gIf[rNG'

!t.t tho.burineee^gll_.""t.h intcrnrp.tad + Z-gO r. r. but that the Bperlcr oryaoJo[m ttro trourc st E p. t. rittroot qtcction puL
Tha notion uas conipl,.

WAB EESOIJUIION.

- ...Caplain Sodhi l-Iffq.- Si"Ch: Sir, f wassubmitting thar hed therlntr'h Government failed to declore war against the Nezi-aggression tho
!1fter woyld,have by this time-played hevoe #tt iu" i"a"p""a""u, of sovemlo:,ner ngrghqouring gtates also. rn the plan of aggresiion the totaliterian
l91T. l"t. Ger;mgny,. Japan, and Iraly have made iff pri";ipt; to eommit all
!69!en! acts of direct eggression with one accord. Nirt oul_v this but slsotoviet _Bgssie, the so-carlJd uphorder of th€ .*"r. it ;h;-;;["" nations, has
:t"pp"3 f9y*4 au{.ig spite-of a vast ideoJogicat aifrerence *th G;;;;
!gr. joined hands with her to have its own shaie in the rorne.;s recent sweg.rt is well-known now that sil these aggressors &re determined to weed out
democrecies from the world. ft the Aliies are defeated in t*s war, r"ddi;sure to be invaded by.m{of theseeggressors. r requesimy rr6"o,rrauie
&ioadsopposlt-e-to exercise_iheir imaginiiion for ";d;;t.;i to think asto wbat would be our coudition undei any such fictatoriai "*i-* Joet esit is being d9n9 a-t present in Germany rha n"*i*-.iriil*riln rndie-also
Jy€{y request for legitimate rights would be answered by aiolleyof tru"tr.lfy honourable friend, trfaster itabut singh shoula re tnairn rLir"poritid
sogacity- 9f qh. British Government that" evel after saying *"U Uig,irfy 

"U-jectionable 
lhings he is not taken to task. But sueh a latitude would. oot

_?^._-?^*!"o,o.-1 
to,persons of his.t{p"-under any totalitarian regime. The;rernua-plalrs ot thess dictators include the ocouretiou of all the igricultural

oountries of the worlf, aud especiaily rndia. Aod ro tue.els greater reasonfor us,to support all those who arl out to crush tuo" Eoi"io.r. Thus it
X 

our bounleo_aq-tf to plaoe our entireresonrces at the disposalof the Britishuovernmont. r, therefore, requost the Eonouroble premier to do ell that is
necessery fo_r the succossful proseoution of the war. with these words, sir,
I rrpp"S t_he resolution m&od by my honourable fde"4 s*"a*, Bahadur:Sardar C$urbachon Srngn.

LaIa Derhbandhu S*ptq (South--Eastern .Towns, Genoral, Urban)(urfu.): sig, r have earefutti stuiiea the resorutioo .ou"d by my reernedfriend and It{r. Gauba has alieady invited tt. alte"Jion oiiuu'rrrrre to the
!*t !*o parts of this resolution and stated how absurd this resolution is.r wish to draw the attention of the rrouse particularl-v-to ii, irrt part which
,reads thus:-

It furthor desircs-that i-t--should forthwith bs mado ebsolutoly clsar that the oonstitu.tioa of rn4!a shalr bs oramined de-mo at tle ena oitu" w"i'*itr a riew totbe iumediote attainmont of thc objecrive;i il;t.i;; dio-iuswlt e6eorivo
P.rotoolign of duo rights of tle ninoriiic on<l otheriiot.at ."a i"-"o*ofi"-tion with and agr.eeient of all the partie" concorn-ed-.

'Sir, when r reed the last linos of this resolution r was reminded of ellthose persons who stood in the way of indepenileno, 
"ra 

ri"raom at a time
I!:"1!lg-*ends of v-oungps! of the count"y-were saorificintlheir lives forrtrr8 Doblo oau8e. My submission is that one ooD underste;d the position
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ffi;ffi;;-""ili.r aid sections sbould be consulted as to the f*ture con'

Itii"ti* of f"ai*. This point has been y,ade oleqrin.tho amendment moved

bv the Congress prrtr rtr. But the Unionist resolution goes further and

oios ,, asre6ment of ifi tf.," parties concerned ehould be obtained." What
'ffi* ,?, t"#j*"*t.tn* tie Government ha'e exp-lained-to the memhers

of the uninonist eu.ty in. full implications of this riddle. Have the.y kept

; ;;-;ilLi.tory oftfr" la.ot 20 y'ears w-hile rnaking such- a proposa'l ? L9i

;.';;k the llonouraf,i. pi.*i"t 
"rd 

Mit M*ohool l\Iahmood whet'her thoy will

follow their leader, Ui. ]i""rfr, if an agre_emtht on the.quostions of independ-

ffi;';;J;i,il;;6;til of minority lghts is reached between him and the

6;;;;. Do^es 
"ot 

if," Hooo.rral,lu Pr-emier rememher that ten years back

whon serious attempts foilo-*ooul setilement were made hy tho congress

and. the ,e"o,rr*"rr.1uii;;;" by the All-Parties' Conference had received

ovorwhelming *rppo.i- tn'otlgf'oot the country. and- an-honourable eettle'

ffi;';;;;tihi;ifuh;, 
"a;i;;r; 

race leader, si, Aghu 51,*L was brought

t-i"ai, t" fail thai ,it.-pt ? A so-calle4'All-Parties' Mu,glim Conference

;"";h;ld ut n.ti ro, iir. 1i"rpo1r-when both Mr. Jinnah an4Jat-e Maulana

:ifrl-*-raAliwere -"irif[h'g Muslim,oniniorr in favour of the scheme

passed by the All.parties, conference at i.llahabad. Have the,' forgotten

fil;ffi tLrt ti,o" tfr"it'- -'..j friends who are now giving us. serm-ons on unity

;;;d;;",1"r.u ,"i..d ,ii *rtr of objections to prejutlice Muslim publie

ilii"" -irinst the 
"gt""a 

t"f"iion ? 
- $1me remind my friends that at that

Lt*-*t-,?i tn" coodurr-rrJ:succeeded in getting the support of Raja of

ffi;;;ffi-I-p..r"'". 1ir.e sir shafaat Ahmatl and lfuhamrnarl Yakuh were

ilftt to torpddo tha't great etlort at unity'

Premier: Which incident is the honourable member referring to ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:.I aP alaid the Honourable Premier has

sot a short *"*o.y,'I-ril-r-elettiog !o -tle All-Parties' tr{uslim Conference

iln J D"iht iliiidd, *u." the late-Moti Lal Nehru was also living'

Premier : That settlement was not arrived at with the consent of the

C"rgr"Jt?"if'tiru frotii* i'"ug''"' Both parties met at that tirne' If the

honourable urember *r"t, i"'t"ow furtf,er details for his satisfaction he

ffi;;il;t, t-* u"' ii"'"h, and ask hin what happened there'
- 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Sir' this also -support's 
my'view' All that

I wish to ernphasis" i;i;"t;f.;; can be no constituti'on on whiclt all communi'

ir*, ,'".irl*"'l"J-i"i"r"rt"tl parties ca,n aqre.e. ilhis part of the resolution

makes an absurd p;;;;titi;;' I cannot lelp expressing' my fears that if
to-dav an &sreemenit;t;;;" Mr' Gandhi and Mr' Jinnah is reached some

ffif,i#;ri,';"*";#;;, ;h;;" to-day rleelaring r[r. .Iinnah to be their

leader, will disown him'

Sir,Ifearlestbistorymaynotrepeatitself'Thehistoryofthelast20
,,uurr" .iro*, ilut *n.rr"ver efforts v'ere made for unity pseudo'leaders were

mad.e to raise all ,ori. or' ,r"gr", t" thwart such efforts. 
- 

In view of all this

one is simply ,-rr"i'tl fi"J?rrrt aresolutionhasbeen tabled by my friends

"pp"-ri"li;,urt, 
it i. ,tut.a tt"t the Iuture constitution of India should be

framed in consultatr*-*itn and ,, agre-ement of " all the parties concerned

;ht"h th;y L""* rufi *.ii'it ," i*possible condition' How strange'it loohs
.t&ot the very p"''o"*',,n" *. *"po"'ible for the pueseirt disagreementl a,nd:
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disunion in the oountry are to-day preaching sormons on unity to ue ! Mey
I poi* out to them that the bog"ey of Hindu majority whicd is raiseil bi
them has no reel basis ? It is a mere myth. With your permission,. Sir,
I shall read a smetrl paragraph from one of Mahatme OanaUi:i recent ariicles
in " the Harijan " in which he hae dealt with this question at length. He
mys:-

I know the foshion is to talk of the Einilur forminq the moioritv cbilEunitv. But
Einduiem is an olaetic indefinable term, aa[ Eindui a,re'uot a hom6geaoos
whole like Muslime and Christians. And wheu ono analyaee the majority
in any provincial legislature it will bo found to consist of o oonbination of thb
so-colled minorities. In othor wordg ond in reolity eo far es Indio is conoerned,
there can be political parties an'd no majority or frinority coEnurdti€s. Th;
ory of the tyranny of ihe madority ir e dctitiour ory.

Does not the example of our own province lend support to the view ex.
pressed by Mahatmaji that the Hindu majority eiists in fiction ? Simi-
lerly, tl-re so-called religious minorities are a myth. There can be only politi.
cal minorities in the country. My honourable friend, Begum Shah-Nawaz,
his just blamed my honourable friend, Sardar Sampuran Birgh, for having
gpposed the unanimous formula for unity at the Round Table ConJerence.
But may I ask her as to why she does not direct her attention to her own side'' ond put this question to Sardar f.tjjal Singh, who was the Ioader of the Sikh
dele-gation at that time ? rs it because'to-day he is sitting on her side as a
Parliamentary Secretary that, she does not wish to throw th=e blame oa him ?

' In short, m. y contention is that there ean be only political parties and ao
majorit-v or minority communites. rn addition it fias been iaid that it is
not c_orrect'to say that the Britishers want to hold India any more, and that
the Unionists also stand for the freedom of the country. r.,et me read onco

lgaq_ from " the llarijan " and tell them which category tley belong to.
The Mahatma writes:-

Britsir has hitherto held Indio by produciag before tho world Indiaars who wont
Britain to remain in India ad rulor and a=rbiter be0weon rival clrimantg. Theco. will always remajn.

This applies t:o *y frientls. As a matter of fact my friends who to-day
claim themselves to-be the great supporters of unity are those very persons
whom Britian has always used for its-purposes. Th-ey have never maae any
sacrifioe for winning rndia's independence. Thisfacf cannot be denied thJt
eve-n: now these people are playihg into the hands of John Bull who is their
real lgader. They dare nofsay a word against his will. rn thie corrr6o.
fion r am reminded of a beautiful poem by a well known punjabi poet in
which he has drawn a true caricature of niy frientls. r will not recite the
wbole.-poem, but with your permission, on$ quote one or two vef,ses,
Describing the Unionists the poet says :-

UL. trr' ,ll 9rl. urtt$ "L or,f A
;.;Lt et,r ,-tt -lt vot9 L U irpt

-)1.. s/f "#1. ,Jrc J itf,t
l;t r o,Al , ru utl. dJ _LI

L 7; ,1L,t-$ q4, f ,S a. dtt l
I do riot.$sh t9 l"ypo.y .or"-"-.I,h"sis on tf,e p-oint thpt .the omregei eud
brovery of my friendt is only limiled to this much and no nore. t ' u. i,,--
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Let me now invite your attention to the remark l,rl.e by.my friendt Uir

Maqbool Mahmood, wh6 said that the wer w&s not of Britain's seeking' He

,has^said so to justify the attitude of the Unionist, Government towards war,
,tiut .he"forgets" that'the other day when asked as to what his Government's
attitude w6ultt be if to-morrow Brrtain becomes an aggressor against some

small country, his leader replied that even in that case he would be

the first to support the British Government.

Prenier : Who said so ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Refer to the debates'

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member will please avoid reference to
debates of this session.

Premier: I am afraid my honourable friend either did not hear mo or

else he is making a statement which is not at all correct'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta ; If you are prepared to revise your opinion

to-aa,l-i1n-aff l"ii.Jn.rt pelsgl to.welcome it. But I must say that this is
a facf and it suits my honourable friend to forget it so soon'

premier : I am sure that all these facts are incorrect and the responsi.

bility lies on my honourable frientl'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I assert that it is in the personal interests

"t -i[-oi*rrUfe]*i"nas to &-operate with Britain and to justify her actions'

i.t in"- trankly admit that an,t I shatl have nothing to say-against them

i, inir.u.p.ct, for, after all, in this world-every one islree to choose his pur-

"ooe 
in [fe. Some people have set an ideal before thom that they would

f,iili i", iU-ir country aoa *in independe-nce. The ideal of my friends opposite

t "t" 
-fi;il 

f", and always co-operate with Britian. I-,et me also- say a word

*-U""i[[. ,oititory forces that i"e oow paraded before us. It is the same mili'
il;;lrih;esor[ea to firing in the bazaars of Peshawar while llindus and

ii""fi*r *..e jointly shetlding their blood for the sake of the Khilafat

Premier : Rost assured your speech will not reach Delhi. I request the

press not to Publish it'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 - I. know that the Premier has -alroady

tatei?'fut-p;;;";ir";d warned the.press not toreport my sp-eech. -L-et
il;-;il;rri hru. the patienco of hearing tlre trg$ fac-ts 91 the floor of the

fril: 'uruj 
.rro"td hb get perturbed.over it ? What r wish to emphasise is

tli[ ii'it r"ii. -y frientls"to say that they would gppgrt ^Rritain 
in all even'

i".fiti*, they may give this'rstorrooe to the British Government.by al-l

;;;;;.-'Wn6" tU,i ti-. ro*.t they will once again be awarded-jagirs anil

;;;;r of land for thoir services. But I wish to tell them that they should

oi,t "t 
least deceive their province'

Mv honourable fiientl, the movef of the resolution stated that the

Sikh;'"I-tn.-f"":ab "weie prepared to coioperate- with the Brit'ishers

ii".aiti"Jty. f .tru."ge this ptatepent and with full sense of.responsil'itity

make an offer to hd;;[ il *y t oto*rhle friend, Sir-sundar Singhi Majithia,
-t" ;il-;il;ii';A-rs.*Uty seati and contest the re-election on the war issue

ffii;; h;;;;ti; frilntt, Sard-ar.Pa*ab Siqgh, or for the matter of that

;i6 -"ivltUur StL- -"*uer of the..OpPosition to. judgo whelher public

*fiffir ;; hir ;id" 
"r 

on the side of thd0ongross (Cheers and, intenupttons).
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If the public opinion is not on his side, he cannpt succeed in throwing
dust r4 tle eyes of ,the workl by mere expiessions of loyalty. This being thc
'qopition to persist in thbt attitutle is, to say the least, an act of treaohery'to
the country.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muham'
madan, Rural) lU;du): Sir, I thought that my learned friend who preceded
me would, while discussing this resolution, advance his reasons to show that
the British should not be helped at this critical juncture. But I regretfully
say that he, like other speakers, has miserably failod to make out & c&se.

In, this connection whatever he said amounted to a sheer miticism of
the conduct of the Honourable Premier, the }linisters and the Unionist Party.
I woultl submit that, mud slinging, use of vituperative language and raisigg
of such a hue and cry would not help them. All these things have rather con-
vinced me that thoir efforts would not be crownod with success. Their
position is like that of a person who haviug faileil to adduce weighty ar6;uments
begins to indulge in sinister attacks. The real issue before the House is
whether we should help the English in the prosecution of this war.
But my honourable friend preceding mo sometimes referred to the Khilafat
egitation, sometimes to the Delhi conference and to other irrelevant matters
which had absolutely no bearing on the subject under discussion. I fail to
understand as to what my honourable friend wanted to show by making e
referenco to the Khilafat movement aud sinoe when and why he has advocat.
ed its cause

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I was in jail in the days of the Khilafat
movement.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali : Let him be thore.
' Nobody stands in his way. May he remain there for ever. But so far as

w€ are concerned we consider iail as a great ourse. We do not even wish
our enemies to be in jail. It is only the guilty persons who are sent to jail,
but uniler cortain circumstances an int'ocent person can also be sent to gaol.
Ilowevor, I may point out that the real quostion now before tho House is
whether we should or should not render assistanoe to the British Govern-
ment in this crisis. It has been urged by the honourable members opposite
that Britain failetl to keop her plightetl word on one occasion and broke her
solemn pledges on the other. The faot of tho matter is that my honourable

. friends over thore are making frivolous pretoxts for not rondering assistance
to the British at this hour of dire need. Then anothsr honourable membgr
romarked that whon the British Government tlid not move its little fingirr
against the aggressor who gave a death blow to the independence of two
other countries, howis it"that they havo now declared war against the aggres'
sor for the sake of Poland ? Does my honourable friend mean to say that
pritain should not sympathise with Poland and give the aggressor full lati'
tuile to destroy the weaker nations ? Cgain, previously if for certain rea.sons

Britain tlitl not deem it fit to go to war, does it mean that she should refrain
from doing so erren now ? I may point out that it is our bounden duty to
help a woak nation when it is being made the victiq of aggression. Decenoy
and hupanity demand that we should eatend our helping hand to one whb,
evpu iI he..is oru enemy, is at war with an aggrossor in order to defend the weak.
Even our religion teaehes us that we should defentl tho tyrdmuised d,gainrt
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tho t"rant. But Iook at the posit-ion takeo up by the honourable members

*"riUur. when they say that-they would not hetp thc weak unless antl until
iU. gritirU ooncede 

-their 
demands. Thoy say that they are out to cond.emn

t[e iragic end of Poland. But when Britain_takes up arms a-gainst the 
-ag'

*".snr"and does not permit the uso of force, they come forward and say that
iU"" .i" ""t soinq to help the British. I may submit that this kintl of atti'
ild; ;" the p"art 6t -y h-onourable frientls is most objectionable and against

rll canons of dee,euoy.

It is a sort of fashion these days to demand some roturn for every

little tuing that, is done for otherl May- I ask the opposition.i| Pothiry
i"r gru"tia aftor tho last war ? An honourable member said that the

or"."it Beforms aro tho rosult of tho sacrifices made by them and the
'Uninonist party is oating the fruit of the tree whigh they fed with
tU"ii Ut"'r blood. I wonder how he can have the eheek to say so when it
is well-knorfln to him that wo owe all this to the saerifices and efforts made

by Hintlu, Sikh and Mussalman jats of the Punjab'

sir, so far as the congress spirit of bargaining is- concerned I need not
moke any comment on itl Because it is their bania mentality that they

".ititrv 
[o avail of every opportunity for bergaining and benefiting by

under-hand means in their dealings.

I have one complaint to mako against t'he Government. I do not under-

rtand what thoy are doing. I wonder whe:o is the necessity for His Excel'
iecy the Viceroy to invite every-Tom, Dick and qufty.- I am at a loss to
unferstantt what part they can play in this war and in what way they can be

of any use to the 
-British 

Government. All.they can and.will do is to trads
ih.irkur". for four or five times their original prico. They will no douit
*u o"" tin of gheo for tho price of four. - 

They have .lgthiog- to lose by
ihir o, any othe"r war. It is we the martial classes who will bear the brunt of
iUi, **" JnrI will lay down our lives on the -battlefield, whereas they will
oJy i. making *oo.y by carrying on their business as usual. You cannot
eip'oct us to sit"tight antl not to move our hands to assist the British Gov-

eriment when oui country is in danger. (lnturuptions.) Is it gentlemanly

to make such a din whon iome one is speaking ?

Every one must do his duty to his King and_country. 
- 
we are soldiers

and our duty will take us to tho-theatres of war. You are businessmen and

vour dutv *il| b" to take up your scales and weigh whether you do it honestly

ti aisnoiestty. We have lo-perforT our duty regardless of the fact whether

vhat others ire doing is good or bad.

I was at Simla when our Premier issuod his timoly statement. on my
return hundreds of men of my district came to me and sought my advice 

-ae
io *Uo* to send their ofrers tf serYicos and to whom to addross their telo'
gru;.. The tleputy commissionors of the various districts find no time to
io *oy other woik excepting that of receiving such offers. .The newspapers

."" f"U of lists of thoie iursoor who havi ofrered their servioes aud

*roor.ur. Self-respeoting lersons klow thet it is necossa5y to give proper

iJp t" Great Brit'ain. io orr ilistrict various commuuitier antl peoplg 9'
diffirent ehades of opinion held publio meetings in which thoy resolved i
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offer their services. on the oqoasion of the lronourablo Minister of Educa-
tion's visit to l-ralamusa our Deputy Commissioner in the course of his speech
romarLod that he was reoeiving such a large number of offers of holp froil the
district that it left no time foihim to attentt to his own work. oi tho other
hand the lettors offering help and the reports of the proceedings of such public
meetings havo increasod tho work of tho Government depart-ments so much
co that the Govornment has had to issue orders that such letters be
ssnt to their respeotive deputy commissioners.

.. . 
My-honourable friends blame the British but they must bear in mind

fhat po. Iong as they tlo not have unity in rndia it is impossible for her to get
Dominion status. 

- 
The English will-go on ruling rndia for a thousa-nd

years more if we do not unito. rt is only through unity that we can attain
freedom.

Those who do not understand the ciroumstances which letl to the present
war, those who do not know all the particulars about Poland, are not iu-a posi-
tion to judge whether Great Britain is fighting for a just, taose or not. My
honourablo friends opposite who do noi know whai monarchical changl
me&nB, do not realise that a new king in place of even a tyrant is always a
curse, because in the newly established regime neithor the life and property
nor the honour of the people is safe. Bui what have our friends to *o"ry
their heads about whon they know that the war will be fought by the martial
races and if India were defeated they could very easily go to tle victor and
say that they had all along hated the British and that ihat was evident from

_ the resolutions they moved before the war. Every thing is expected of these' people who have neither sympathy nor good wisLes foi any one-

-lS 4tii Jrd lxi- -)ti \j: I _ y uirs
(Lrughter.)

I assert with all the emphasis at my command that nothing can prevent

8 r. t . us from taking part in the war.

(At thi"s stage the Assembly adjanneil till 12 Noan on Monday,$th
Nooembw,1939.)

S22 PLA-640-29.1.4O-SGPP Lahore.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE'' ASSEMBLY.
SIXTII S,ESSION OF TH.E 1St PUNJAB IJEGJSI.]ATIVE.{SSEMBIJY.

. : .,Mur.tda,y, 6th Nwetrfi0i,,1C$g.r,r: 1.,:,;..rr,,.-;.
The Assemblu m.et in thp Assembty chamber, at 12 rnun oJ,the chck. Mi.

$pealaer in the Cilair

D.rsurssel,s oP HrNou *xo Srcs EupLoyEag or. rEE l_resonu
MuNrotpeltry.

* -86q. Dr. sant Ram seth : wili the rlonourable Minister of public
Works be pleased to state- :

(o) the numlgr, 
_community-wise;. of . hunicipal e-bloyees woitfag

under the.r,ahore Municiparity in lg8z,'1g3g, i-g5g, r*rioaio[
the mer:ial stafl;

(b) rrhether it is also a'fact that,a deputation consistins of Bai Baha.
dur Mr. M*-u"{ Lal puri, M.-b.r, f,"giriuti"eT.ssembly, IralaSita Ram, Member, Legislative i;.ilbt;'iaia Ouranaitto
Mal Kapoor and. others iaited upon the D6;"t, Commissioner
of Lahore on 25th^ July, 1ggg, to' represent'in6 grieo"nces ofthe rrindus and sikhs ; if so, whati action does"the Govern-

, \ rr mentpropose to take in this connection ;(c) the-number of dismissars community-wise from the Mtrnicipal

.. Tl: Hpnourabte Major ,r"r+ il"ar Hayat Khan Tiwana: f
. regret that the answer tu ifiis q;;;il";;tyrt ;.dy..:--- '

, SruonNrs READTN* unou, Eil oa Gunuurrr rlr Soroor,sI, IN TII,E PUU.TEiI

-, !qg. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister of '

-uoucauon be pleased to Iay a statement on the table of the House showino
separately-the number of siudents *Gayl"g Ura", ffi"ai;;G;;;kil;'il:
'noctively, in each area 

"rrae, tne 
-j"ris-a-i.tio" 

or an A. D. r. of schoolsin the Punjab on Blst Mur.n io-"a,.1il- yJar m- 19BT to 1989 ?

, .. The Honourablg Mian Abdul Haye : I regret f am unable to replyto the question as the benefii d;;;.d il# ih. suppry of the desired informa-tion will not be commensurate with the rabour ,'ria"."pro*u-i""or"ua in thecolloction thereof.

Ar,r,ouwuNr roR, rN-Doo* nloila rN crvrrr EosprrALs AND
. DrspENsARr.Es rN TEE pnovrNcp. 

'f. .870. _ Mrs.'Duni Chand : W. ill the l{onourable Minister of Education I
be pleased to state il,e.io-taLyerrly ;;;;; ,riJt.Ji" ,rr tn" .i"il hospitarrantl dispeBsaries in Lht pr6;i".i --a -t."a 

in-door prtir";, and the
,",:T:j::,f ]o,-deo, 

patients' admitied lnto urrh of thtse hospitals u"a.
drsponsanes during the Iast financial year ? 

B
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The labour involved in col-
lecting the information asked for by the honourable member would not be
,commepslrrate withr the rmultn.,___

Govnnxurxr Ilrcr Scsoor,s rN rgE pBovrNcD aND
FEES PAID BY STUDDNTS.

871. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister for
Sducation be pleased to state-

(a) a list of all Government high schools in the province with the
numbor of students in each class, tho amount of feo paid
by them and pay bill of the staff as on 80th June, 1939 ;

(b) a statement of income from fee to oach school for the year
onding 31st March, 1939, and amount of loss contributed by
the Government ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The honourable momber is
,a&rised to consult the printed list of high schools in the Punjab which also
givee enrolment. A copy of this list was supplied to him by the Education
Department in January this year.

fhe value of the remaining information would not bo commensurate
vitb the time and labour spent on its collection

CeNorpetrs wEo AIeDARED, rArrrmD AND pagsED rx Pneguerea
ExnurNl.rroN.

U2. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Will tho Honourable Minister for
Eduoatioa be ploasod to lay on the tablo of the Ifouse a statoment showing-

h, (c) the number separately of candidates who appearod, who passed
and who failetl in Prabhaka.r Examination, 1930 to 1989
separately for each year ;

(D) the.number of_candidatgs wfo- appe_ared, p.ass9.a and.who failetl
in papers, Noe. I antl 5 of tho said examination during the years
meationed in part (c) of the question and also the numbor of
candidates who obtained less and who obtained moro than 80
marks in these two papers;

(o) the information asked for in parts (a) antl (b) with regard to any
, .0-,a of the 10 eentres except l-rahore, Amritsar, and Delhi

inoluding Ambala antl Luilhiana for the above period ?

The Honourable Mian AHul Haye r (e)

Year Number
appeared.

Number
passed,

Number
failed.

'it

16
66
96

117
17t
148
186
260
295
360

'to
110
162
190
243
211
339
397
542
623

1030
l93r
1932
1933
1934
1935
l9g6
1937
I938
t939

30
45
oo
73

r26
I53
t47
247
263



: i : urgraRRED qubsuoN8 AN0 aNslUERS. dg3

-_ . 
(D).antt (d)'-I! is', dgqrryt, the estabtiihed practice oI.:tfre punjab

Univorsity to publirh suqf infor*ation. 1 ; .. ,,,'.

Cuxrnrs oir ooupurdo*y DDuoarrcili rN eusAri bi,srprpFl,, ,, ':,',

_ - 87q. Pandit Shri,Rau Sf,arma: Wjll the Eonousibleiuinfi,rtgI fbr
' Eiluostion be pleosed to lby m the table of the rrouse a stateineut*

(") gring full information of all contres of cdmpuliot'y' i,ddci{fibu nh' the Ambala dietrict as ori g1s6 March, raB*, .vi[u;putlifulars,
such ae.the uumber of boys receiving- l;-d _ r-a,ls; of toy
not receiving education in iespect of dach tslisil j i ,:

(b) contai"ing the number of bovs reeoivinq edocb,tioir cles-wiso
from infent to l0th class in a[ schools ss on slst Me,nih,
1989, in respeot of eacb tahsil;

(o) conteining the number of middle and high schoolg of boyo with
number of students class-wise from infant to tLo 10ih olas
learning 

-Baglish 
with name and place of school in the

Ambala district as on,glst March, lggg ?,
The Honourable MianAbdu! [aye : I rogrot I am unablo.to reply

!9 the question as the benefit derG,l troi tl","pp'ty l*n"aililainforfia1.
tion will not bo commensurate with the labour *a 

""p""r. invopea in thp
collection thereof.

Bnuoorr,r,rNo os Moo-e&.
871" sardar Tarr-singh: 'lfitl the Eonouralls Minister of Bsyonue

be pleased to state- - -:-'----
(o) hol mlgr a^trnlications were received for the remodelling of rwgavt

!y !n. !a1a^l Dgnartment, Bathinda division, froil JanuJry,
1938, to lst October, lggg ;

(b) the re&sons for remodelling them and the expenditure incurred in
that connexion;

(c) whether it is a fact that Government undertakes the work of re-
modelling ot mogas only in those cases in which they received
applications for that purpose ?

The Honourable. Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) Four:hundred and eighty-six,applicatioos *ere r.nrii.a ,E;;Aid shoitige ot-supplies on outlets and their shifting or splitting. q o

.- (b) outlets were remodelled either because they were not working
well or because the design of the channslg was cUao"gea to i-prooe t.hefi
rorking.

Rupees 2,376 were spent during the period.
(o) rndividual outlets are remod.olred when applications are receivod.
outlots are remodelled without' receiving applications if they are over-

'dtawing and taiE of chlnnels are suffering frJm s'rr'ortag" 
"i 

-"ppry. ouileis
. sre also remodelled without 

-applications" when the d'esign o'i?"nu*ei:i,.ohonged to improve tail supplies-.

s2
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i . Buunr' BoR TIIE Zeurxo-l'ns or X'nnozuponE Drsrnrort

875. Sardar Tara Singh : will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be oleased to state *i"[U"t i[ is a fact that in the Ferozepore district gener-

alliantl in the ilaoas of thana Bagha Purana, Muktsar and Nathana particu*
iiiy, chari, ^orti and. gwara'ciops hav6 been.destroygd by. pest;.if-so,
'the-action ihe Gore"o*ont proposes tc tako'to give'relief to the zamindars-

of that area ryho have been continually suffering for the last three yeals on

ffcggpt of famine conditions ?

. , trhc trIonourablc Dr. Sir Sundar ,singh Maiithia: with the

rexo6ption of,.Babi circle and some of the barani, villages of the Nathana'
sub-[ahsil, the damago to crops is not appreciable.

s There has boen shortage of rain, but as 49 per cent of the a,rea in this
.distriot is irrigated, it is wiong to say that the zamindars have been conti-
nuously suffering from famine conditions.

L The question of granting relief iloes not appear to arise at any rate till
aftbr the results of the girdawari are known.

Rnr,rnn FoR FAIIIINE coNDrrloNg tu Fnnozupono DIgrRrcT'

' 8?6. Sardar Tara Singh:: Will the llonourable Minister of B,evenue

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that 9*iog, to the.paucity of rains in
the Ferozepore distriet generally and particularly in the ilarys thana.Bagha
Purana, N-athana and l{uktsar, serere famine conditions are prevailing in
consequence of the failure of.baram,i crops; if so, the action the Governmsnt
propose to take to givo relief to'the zamindar's of that area ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar sinch Maiithia : The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the reply given to question No. 876
above.

BUMTSSTON Or Ir-{ND REVENUE IN CERTAIN VIITIJAGES Or BpnOZnpOnp

,.i, r, DISTRICT.

877. Sardar Tara Singh ! Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state-
l' ; (o) whether he is aware of the faot that owing to the paucity of rains

for the last three years no hharif and rabi crops have been
'' I sown in the villages Gobindpura, Joga Nancl, Bihiwala, Mahna,

Tung WaU, Kalian Singh Wala, Bacha Kalan and Bacha
Khuid, in the Ferozepoie district, and that even those which
were sown were destroYed ;

' : (b) whether the l)eputy Commissioner, Feroz-epore, has received any
represerrtatio-rs io, the remission of land revenue from thq
zamindars of the villages mentioned i" (o) ; if so, the action
taken on them ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia : (o) Information
availaUle does not bear out the honourable member's statement excepting in
village Kahan Singhwala.

(b) Yes. They are being examined. and relief, where necessary, will be
given in due course according to rules.



'i 'l uNsraBBED: euns?roNg AND eNs\rnns. 5ri51

Eattssrox' bl'' hrtini rN osn{aiN vrJrJ.+GDs od Fnnozdpons'

.." "..' 
: 'rtgrnror. ' I

-'''' S7.& -r!9f4.1lt rr Si*gh , wiu tue qoqoiuatitd Mids!eq;i,t,+[iiBqg,
thplple&sed.tostate.-. ,.,.,.r., ,lr

(a) whether it is a fact that in the villages Mahaj,,I.rqtuarDhotltpbl

l#n*#ffi *bHffi ffi*tffi.fi.Hffir,-1ffi$,r,q*Hl;
Bacha Khurd, Chak Kahana Singh Wala, Chak Om Singh

',.i.' I Wala;,Chak X'atah,Singh Wala, Chak Bohr'Wala, particularly
I and in ,i,la4a stb-tuh,iil-Nathana, generally, makki-and ghahri,

crops have been dostroyod by pest and the gwwo crop has also -

been severely dahageil by tela;
. (b) whether it is a taci. that the zamindars of the. abovq-nentionod. villages have submitted representations to the canal authori-

ties for the remiseior of. abiana; if so, the action Government
propose to take in the matter to give adequate relief to the
sufrerers ? ' r

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir .sundar Singh Maiithia,: 'l(o).l,idt.
iSome damage oceurred to early sown crops.

(b) Bopieseritations have been received and are being dealt with
:according to, the.pules. 

:

CaNDrDAsqq rAIiqU es CoxsrAa+us pU Assrsr,rpp; Su:'f,xseoopons
or Por,rog sv SupnnTNTENDENT or Pgr.ron, Fonoznponp.

'i:i'$lp;r,:$6fis1i[ara Singh : \{ill the Hrirprirehle.Mini&rrEfor.illblio
lWorks be pleased to stats- ,':: . , ' , ; ,

, ,, , , " (c) aommunity-wiso the number of , those ,candidatbs dho .were ;taken
ds coustables,or assirtant,sub;insp6otors ,ofr ,police by the

: rr,. ; Superintendent of Polibe,,'Ferozeporei betwetin' .April, 1987,
I,:;,, ,andoctober, 1989; ; , :

l r, ([['rtfo6.number of persons taken into'the Police Dapaqtment from the
olaqas Nathana, Baghe Purari6, ,Muhtser ,in;thd X'erozeporeL r:'| " distriot; during',the peri.od msntionetl,in (c) togethbi with

,It"yat
39.

I(han

ihnk of assistant
of Polioe

Polioe; not

&
9?r*v

:a+s a,9pi

ir-;{t),trtomNathana ,, .. ..:
- r,rri., , Xhom Bagha, Purana, . ,

,l.) ,:,trhom Muktsar
f,t is not the praotice to givo namss in suoh oasos:
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Aclprer.(Ic eUAr,rFIoATrONg or oLERKg rN TEE oFLIop g!'IEE
Dnpurv CouMrsgroNoB, Fnnozuponu.

8$' Sardar Tara Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Revonuo
be fleased to state, commuriity-wise, the number of clerks in the office of '

theDeputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, and the number of B.A.'s and:
LL.B.rr bmong them?

Thc llonourable Dr. ,Sir Majithia:

LL.Bs.

Clerte

Leave Resorve Ap-
i*eniice Cler$+

l'Musliu,s
I Ilirrdrrs ..
{ Sikhs
LOthers ..

Tctal

fMuslihs
I Ilin<lus ..
{ sith'
[-Others . .

Total

G*etro Tors.

Aorlrtrorlr, PoL,roD Posr srerroNnD rN oEETATN vrLrJAcDa
rN rsn Fgnozponr Drgrnrcr.

ffi. ,'SardsrTaraSingh s Will ,the llonourable Ministor for Public.
'Works be pleased to state-

(o) rhsther it is a faot that an adtlitional polioe post has been station-
ad ih the villages Gholia Kalan, Gholia Khurd, Manoke Kalan
n ilaqa Nathana Bagha Purana in the Ferozepore district;
if so, the period for which it has been stationed, its annual
srpnditure and tho monner in which it wiU be reelized from
the inhabitants of those viUages ;

(D) whotler be has received arry repr€sent'ation from the residente of
the village Manoke requesting that the expenditure in respect

,of the paid purdtive police post may be ohargefl only from
villages Gholia Kalan and Gholia Khurtl where purders
usually take place and. not from the people of village Manoke;:
if so, the action the Governmont has a,heady taken or proposo$
to'tatb on thet representation: if no action is contemplated
the. reosons therefor ?

The Eonourable llfiajor Nawabzada Mali] I(hizar Hayat Khae
Ilwiria : '(a) Adttitional police have been located in the area compriping
villages Gholio Kalan, Gholia Khurd, Phulewala and Manoke for two years
with efreot ftom tho 15th December, 1938, at an ostimatod cost of Rs. 8,18?-&6 .

for the first year and Rs. 7,447-4-6 for the second. The cost will be appor-
tioned *mong the inhabitants in the manner prescribed in subseotion (4)
of sect'ion 15 of the Police Act, 1861.

Totriil
uumber.

B. As.

I
1
2

{9
50
24
I

124 7

o
o

I
2

lg 3

136 IO



'r UNE4AF,IRBD .Cu[tIIou8 rxD.axgfEas. 6&

r-:- (D) Thl hoagrualle,momber ie askod,to ffil€r,ts.the cnewer given to
hrs reoent Question *4779r.

GneNr ro DrsrBror Bolno,.Fnnoaopona, FoB ltArNTENANqE
.rND DDVEIJOPIIENT Otr' BO^DB.

8&L sardar Tara siagh: will the Eonourable trflinieter ol ?dblio
WorLe be pleesed to state--

(o) the-amormt_of qoryy gven by the punjab Government to tho
Digtriot Board, Feroinpore, aruine the-financiar ,u*"r rgg6-it.
1937'98, l9B8-89 and-1989-40 foi the improveilent, maiale.
nance and upkeep of roads in that district i

(D) the. name of the area in whioh the above-named .distriot hoord
has constructed ngw roads out of the grant referred 6 i" ki;if no new road has been made, tbe reasois th,orefor ?

Thc llmourable Major Nawabzada lfialil Khizar H"yat ffinr.Tiwa-na_: (o) Grants-in-aid totalling ns. i,af,S8l wrr-r-fr6 fiilbffiffi[
Boa,rd, Ferozepore, for maintenancJ and devalopment "of ,oaas,-aaGo#
below:-

1936-37
I937-38
1038.39
1930-40 (Payme.rt to bo mude yet)

Maintenance.

Rs,
34,710
44,tt1
21,669
16,000

Rs,

7,598
8,600

r00

Total t,r9,889 r6,598

. (D) {sainst the development grant of Rs. 16,59g the District Board
improved and constructed the fofowing,roads in the *""* oot.d againseeooh:-

(a) Metolling B3rgha purana Nibalsirgh.' vala Ro,rd.
(D) 

. 
Coostrur.tion of culvorts ou the obovo

road.
(rr) Metolling Brgha'Purano tifiholsingh.

wala Road
(D) Improvene.lt of MuttsarJalalabad. Boad.
Improvement of Muktra,r Oaialobed ,Road

(Poymelt to be mr"rle yct).

Totrl

r937.38

1937-38

1988-89

r$8.39

}930.40

Mogo

Mogp

Moga

Muhtsar

MuLtsar

Amouut.

Bs.

6,000

1,609

5,000,

3,600,

400,

Year. Areo.

t2 anh,.

'l4rOE'"
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Nrw eNo rupnovnD uETEoDB oF AoRrcuLruRE.

r 937-38. r939-40.
3 months only

(a) Number of Demonstration. plots sown.

883. Sardar Tara Singh s Will the Ilonourable l\{inister of Develcp-
qent be pleased to state whether it is a fact that demonstrations are orga-
nized by the Agricultural Department iq the various districts of the proviice
to-acquaint the zamindars with the new and improved methods of agri-
,culture ; if so, the number of suih demonstratiooi held in the district" of
Iqrgzppore doring the last,three years ; "if no -tdemonstrations have been
oigafrzed there during this period, the reasons therefor ?

1r The Honourable Ghaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The reply to the
fiist.rfiart 9f_tne quostion is irr the a,ffiymative. A statement showing the
riumber of demonstrations given in the district of Forozeporo during-each
b| qe-2. j,ears 19s7-38 urdtgg8-gg and for'u putioa-of b-monttrs tori"g
1939-40 is enclosed.

In atltlition, demonbtrations of improvod implements and agricultural
ex.hibitions are arranged on the occasion! of fairs a^nd othe" public latheriugsin the distriot. Furthbr, methods relating to the eontrol of inseot pesti,
fqlgal diseases, etp., are d.emonstrated each year in a large numbei of
villages-in the district. l

Slggement shoui,ng the number oJ ilemonstrations gitsen by the Agri,cultur'dl
. Departmnnt ,in the Ferozepore d,istrtct.

(r) :lsl

6t8

884. Sardar Tara Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of De.
velopment be pleased to state-

(o) the action the Government, has taken so far to supply better class
of bulls to the zamindars'for agricultural purposes in iXaqa
thana Bagha Purana, Nathana and Muktsar; :

(b) whether Government has sent any bulls of Flariana breed to the
areas mentioned in (a) for breeding pnrposes; if none has been. r sent there so far, the reasons therefor'? ,;

Thc Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Pedigree bull s
*c, being supplietl regularly for agricultural purposes every yearat con-
9egio4 rate in thana Bagha Pruana, Nathona and Muktsar, through th
Distriot Boerd, Ferozepore.

(c)

158

362

177

630

192

671

80

482

r938-39.



(b) Bulls.ot,bho'
in, (q), fqrlprqBdipg ,

follows :-
lrr,r,,,rB?ghapu"rap*,.,,,, 11,.r;
:r.,,,..Nathaqa .;.,,i it+r:,

Muktsar

I J, UNEAAB'BE,,.QUSCIION8 AND ANSTV?BI.

,Hariana' hreetl have'been.sont to, theroredr mentioned
puIllgFlFi i f [hgir.. O*,Op*orrt*,mgtU .ipLqaeh] rlo46{is an

5S

rlrr.,rj ji'..,,,-.-:,Tt'. .. ,.r ,,

,,,,1] 

-,''

: - alea, _were ignored, and the steps Govornqeptprqpo8s to take
to redress their grievances in this respect ? - 

,-., .,

Tle,Honourable Chaudhri Sir Cbhotu hr- r . .

' ,'Hindus , r:'i . 44 ,

,..Christians rr. . Z,

Total

Rur,rnr FoB, TrrE zaMrNDARg or FERozEpoRD DrsrRrct.
o
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i Apptrpatroxg RaolBDrr*c BBNrtr ?BANgaorroNs.

'83?-'i Subcdar,Maior Raia Farman Ali IUar: \[ill the Honourable
Uinister for Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) tahsil-wise the number of applications reaeived regarding beru,ni
transactions by the revenue anthorities in the Rawalpindi
district ;

(D) how many of them were rejocted by the tahsildars concerned, ;
(c)'how many were aecepted by the deputy oommissioner of the

district and how,many were rejected out of them ;

(d) whethor Government is aware that on account of those rejectionr
the zamindars feol so disappointed and dejeoted that they have
given up tho idea of submitting applications in respect
ol benam,i transactions and mortgages in future ;

(o) the action Government inteutls to take in the matter ?

The tfonourable'Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh ldeiithia:
,{o) $awelpintli 497

. Gujar Khan 297

Kahuta 87

Murree Nil
(D) None. The tahsiltlars do not reject applications, but submih

them for the Deputy Commissioner's decision.

(o) Accepteil. Rejecteil.

Rawalpinili 5 18

Gujar Khan 34 199

Kahuta I 20

(d) No. I may inform the honourable member lbat benami cases aro
generally started sw motu by the special tahsildar appointetl to investigate
such cases, and by other revenue officers during the course of their tours.
fhe zaminil&rs are keen to take advantage of the new legislation.

(e) None.

NourNlrrox or Exrne AssrsrrNr Couurgsroxsng.

888. Suberlar-Maior Raja Farman AIi l(han: Will the Ilonourable.
Prepior be pleased to state-

(c) how many Muslims and [ow many non'Muslims were selected"

, . this year to be ooninated as extra assistant, commissioners;

(b) how pa.nf of suoh cendidatos are related to extra assistant com-
rusgrotrers who are still in serviae or those who have retired
as such ;

{c) whether the son of any Indian military officer has been taken as
&n extra assistant aommissioner;

(d) how many perBons already in Government service have been pro'
moted-to the cadre of tbo extra assistant oommissionerg thil
year and how many among them bolong to notifietl ogi"
cultural tribes ?
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The Honourahlc Maior Sir SiLaudar HyarKhan:
(o) Muslims ,. ; , .. l7

I{qn'Muslims, . .t lil
&),Ehis information is not avdilsblo in tho Secretaria.t and to collecf'

it ly aiHaeesisg sll'the ca,ndidates lwoqld entail a,mount,of tiue.and labour:
Qpt,of cU ,proBortion,to the advantage to be gaineil therofiom ;

I &X?;r",.of w-ho-,eloven belong to notified agricultural trib-es.

trteurxn rEBr wonrs rx I[rggen Drsrnror.
r 889.. Bai Sahib Chaudhri Het Ran I Will the Ilonourable Minioter

et Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) what 1res the total numbpr of famine works maintained by the

Government in Hissai districf in Soptember, 1989; -

(D) what was the total number of peibons w'orking 
"t 

tnrsi works ;
(c) what was the maximum number of famine works in 1998;
(d) what was the'meximum nunber of persons workirig at theso

works;
(e) whetrhor,it is a fbct that test works have now beel reduce{;
(/) whether it is also a fact that famine conditions,in Hissar distriet

&re,.{he sq4e even now as t^hey were at this time last year;:
. if so, the re&Bona for reduciug the number of test *orks ?

.Ifc rHonourable Er. Sir.Sundar Singih !fiaiithia : (a) Thirteen,
relief works in"addition to tank works which varied from 8 to 26.

(b) The daily average of workers and dependents during the month,
of September w&s:-

Belief works Z7,T}B to 42,16g
Village tanks . . 1,658 to 7,480' Dependentb ; . .' 8;?05 to:17fi16

(c) Twerity-one.
(d) Workers ..

On a dai$ ev€rqg6.
Dependents

(fl First parti=-thero has
elsewhere.

64,6tu1

25,849

been improvement in the tshirraui tahsi!, noh

. - Sccanil pafi.*Etnarioial oonsiderotions :have,mads' imperative a futher
6ghtesins o-f gout'rql;

,EamaorryguT ol prRsoNB Ar sAgtNE vonrs rN Ilrggen
. DISTR,IOT.

f90. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Het Ram: WiI the Honourable Minister:
fior $evenue be plesse{ to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that many persons who go to famins works.
at llisser for work are refused employment at these works i;

, if.so, why;
(b) wlelhei i,t is a fact that on the first date of evqry week the namee' 

,of pgrsons, who rdrk 9t the Jaqine worrks, fie eptered on the,
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: registerg and. no other persons are employetl during the week
; .eyen if some persons who had been employed on the first day
i abseat themselves and,make room for othors ; if so, why ;

' ' (o) whether'it is a fact that adult males and females who live within
four iniles'of the famine wsrks are not employetl at thes'o'rrorks;' if so, why ?

The lronourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 (n) admission
:is refusod only to those living within a tadius of 4 miles, who are obviously
not destitute. j '' 

''

'(D)'tt " syst'drn mentioned"$as tried, bud has been abandohed. ' 'Ad'
*i**iirlt now [ake placo on any week day.

(c)' Nq : btt such cases are serutinlzed more closely and if rolief is not
oeoe.'soty they are not, admitted.

, DEruRroRArroN or' "rf,r;hr":"1T;1:ii; Hrssen Drsrnror DUE ro

891. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Het Ram: Will the Ilonourable Minister
,of Educatiot,be pleased to state-
' . @) whether it is a fact that the health of persons living in rural area

'' j ' '; of 'Ilissar ilistrict has suffered greatly on account of serious
' , t ll famioeiorintlitionsand there.tas been, an iocrease ih sickuess

. and mortality ; '';

; (b),if thd"answer to (a) above be in tho affirmative, what-ste-ps-does
Government intend taking in the matter and partioularly to'
afrorat protection against cold to those working at the famine
works iow that winter is about to set in ?

Tho Ilonourable Mian Abdul Have : (q) ll}d (b) Inspections
matte vory recently by the Director of Public Health in _person reveal no

serious faiting off of health., , . N.gvertheless precautioni hq,ve to continue
and in addition to tho relicf -afforded'by Goverriment an appeal has been

larinchett ior public subscriptions, the proceeds of which 
. s ill be spent

-cenerallv in tlie provision of comforts for the sick and infirm. A grant
f,as also- heen promisad hy thp {lilian Peoples' X'amino Trust-

: ; i: , Riu,in$,ron FA.lrrNE coNDrlxoNs ar I[rssan.

892. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Het Ram: \4lill the Honourable Minister
dor Revonue be pleased to state-

(a) wliether any repdrts'have recently been received fromthe Deputy
Commisiioner, Ilissdr, and Commissioner, Ambala division,

'' ' abotlt the serious famins eondit'ioa at.Elissar at pretent;rif so,

what steps have the Governmont'taken to save ths famine-
': ' stricken people of llissar district ;

in Hissar district go without meals and haVe no means of live'r- 
. iiuo"a j if to, whit 'meapriies, if any, Governmend propoBos

" t ' 
to atlopt for giving fooil or provltling work to them ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunrfq1,,fii"gh 'lfiajirbia ]i.,(*)-,Yes,i.
Relief measures continue.

(b) Fr,rsl part.:N.o ''rl

Seemd pari.*Yes.
L*st part.-Relief moasures continue.

' EMsszzLpMENT rN Pusr,rc Hsar,ts"Eeurpul:Nr Dppanrunxr.
893. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim: With reference to the &nswer'

to starred question, No. 48051, asked by Malik Barkat Ali, M.L.A.,-
on 28rd Maroh, 1989, will the llonourable Miqister for Ed.ucation
be pleasotl tb state whether the report of the spocial audit, has since been
fully exauiined; and, if so, wha.t effective me&sures Liave been taken to remove
complaints of serisus embezzlement in the Public Health Equipment De-
partment and also state whether any suitable post has so far been gtvgn to,
Sufi Ghulam Nabi for whom instructions had been issued for a suitable,
vacancy being provided to him ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Tho report of the special
audit is still undrir oonsideration. Sufi Ghulam Nabi who was emploved as a
temporary peon in the Public Health Equipment Depot, Jullundur City,,
prior to his discharge, was offered a permanent post of peon on Rs. 14 per.
mensem in the office of the District Medical Officer of Health, Jhang, but, he
ilid not accept it.

Truponenv AND ogprcrarrNe SupnuNTENDENTg, Dupury Supnmxr,
TENDENTS. INgpscrons eNp Sus-trNspEcron,s or, 'l i

Por,rog rN Bourer DrgrRrcr.

894. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma l iWill the llonourable Mipister for'
Public Works bo pleasbd to state-

(o) the numbsr of temporary and officiating superintendents, deputy
superintendents, inspectors and sub-inspectors of police posted
ru Bohtak district since 1s1, April, 1937. i..

(b) communal ratio of the above-meintioned officers on lst April, igg7;,i
1st April, 1938, and 1sb April, 1939, in the Rohtak distriot ;

(c) the total police strength,on 1st: April, 1939, in Rohtak district,
their number colnmrlnity-wise and of those. be.ionging to
Rohtak district, the southern districts of Bohtak; Gqlgaon,
Hissar and Karnal, an| o.the1 districts separately ? . ,i

The Honourable Major,Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khac.i
Tiwana: (o)-

Superintendents

Deputy Superintdndent

Inspectors

Sub-Inspectors . " ..
rYol. YIII, poge 599.
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[[ljor' Ualik Khiza#"Hayat Khau..]
(D)-

Surrnrxrnr
DDliTS.
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toB-s.
f)rrvrv INspecroBs. Sur.fxsrzc-

s. C.S. C.

In
fn
In

1937
1938
193$

3
2
2

ITotol .. I I I I 2

(c)-

Superintendents ..
Deputy. SuDerintondents
Inspectors
Sub-Inspectors
Assistant Sub-Inspectorr
IIead Coust&bles ...
foot Cohit&bles

I
I
I

l4
5

38
180

::

3
3

27
l8t

I
3
o
o

29

.g
'6
ko

o
It)

ts .i5

&

'ld:

od
trE

d
tsx

d
@4.

6i;
.EoE

I
I
o

20
8

l3
t22

I
I
o

20
t0
68

392
I
4

Nit.
NiT.
trir.
Ntl. ,

5t)
276

Snr,pcrrox or Puslro Pnospcurons.

895. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Will the lfonourable Minister of
Finauce be pleased to state-

(o) names ol persons that are being considered. for public prosecutor-
ship in the Bohtak tlistrict ;

(b) tho number of vacancies which are to be filled ;
(c) the main consideration on which the candidates are to be taken ?

TLe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The appointment mentioned
is not vdoant and. no question of considering oandidates for it arises.

WAE BESOI-,UTION.

lilr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resume discussion on tho War
Resolution.

Ki.o Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri FazI ^AIi (Gujrat East, Muham-
medaf,, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, I only want to make two submissions. One
oI'tfiem is that the whole of the Punjab f6elii that the Ifonourable Premier

H. M s. C.

do
d o

F
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,has saved the honour of the Punjab by tho; urorrils in whloh he exprcfuff Hf I

:sentimrcnts. Ever;rone is ready to do his {uty by his King aud cofittryiuddsd
!1e guidance. He,is to ue wlat *&, oo.."r"id, about Bir Soyyati,"Ahmdd'
Khan:- ' i

L j lla ?rrL rt i-lt. .ittt '

L i ltV I er,,r, vJ rtP

- _Th9 second. thing that I want to say is that the honesty of purpose *hieti
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh has oxhibited in oxptessing tho,
feelings of the zamindars through this iesolution deservos .pe.i*l -"itiool.8ud we are grateful to him for his kindness in voicing our sentimerrts. '

Mian Muf,or-mad lftithar.ud.Din (Kasur, Muhammadaq, BuraD i
Mr. Speaker, speaking at a late stage of this discussion, as I am doing,' I
have no time to recite poeurs like the previous speaker. I shall moieli
confine myself to an apaiysis of the past and p.eruirt political activities ;fl
those who have called upon the pegple of this province and of this country,
to ofrer unconditional support in this war undertaken by British rmperiili,im,
The role of British rmperialism itself is sufficiently cleqr to all of us qnal r
think there is not a single speaker or member in this rlouse who would notl
admit that the mere disappe&r&nce of the British Empire from the world
Igqld be the greatest step towards freed.onl that one cin imagine. Ae we
.all know, not only is British rmporialism the groatest cause o.f subjootion.
and. sravery in the world to-day but it is also [he greatest inceutive to ell
would-be aggr-ossors. This has never beon more tiqe than in tho presout

'decade. TEe history of the National Government in England tturing [u. t*t
four years ig so well-known that, nobody, not evon Mr. Chamberliin, vould
now deny that Abyssinia, Spain, Auslria and Czechoslovakia have beeu'
racrifioed not only with the complaisance but with the aitual co-operation
.of that Governmeot

Now, to come nearer home, this country has receivod appeals ftom varibus'
'quarters. 

_ 
I Elt mention the more prominent leaders. Sii Michaet O'Dpyer,

Sir Sikander llyat-Khan, Sir Sunilar Singh Majithia, Sir Chhotu Ram, Iihai
,Parmanand logether with the rndian Princes have asked the people of this
, aountry to ofrer unconditional support in this " w&r for ths defe-ucd of demo-
craoy and freedom in the world-'. I ask them, where were they wheu
'fteedom in tbyssinia and democracy in spain, Austria and cuechoslo.
yak! wg1e leing destroyed. ? 

-'Wrc 
never heard of Sir Miohael O'Dwyer, Sir

sundar singh Majithia or sir chhotu Ram drawing their swords in defence
of freedom then. Nor did wo hear Sir Sikander llyat-Khan call upon the
;poople of this province !o fight for the freedom of palestine or to opfose the'
'crihes and atrooities thlt British Imperialism was committinf 

-in 
thet

.oountry. (Congress benclws : Hear,h,ear.) Howover, we thank Sir-sikandel
rryat-Khan for not repoating his past. We know the military record of the
Eonourable Premier. The Britiih Government have often-referred with
appreoiation to his activities in the Fourth Afghan :War against his Muslim
brethron. (Congras bmches: Hea,r, hear.) -As I said -*e are thankful

'to him at loast for rlot-'repeating his pdstrperformance against rihs Afghanr
:iu tho oase of the Arabs of Palestine. To oome back to this oountryi ask
the-House, if these people are the defenders, then who on earth is the eneny

.of democracy and freedom particularly so far as this country is ooncerned?
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p[; Huhum-ad Iftikhar-ud- Din.]
I qski,is tbore a.moro reactionary party,than the present, Unionist Pri,rty of
tlis,province ? Who on the,British side has played a more dishonourible,
role in the afrairs of this country than Sir Michael O'Dwyer ? (Congress
bmches: Hear, hear.) Theso.geqtlemq lB,ve called upon the people of
this country to offcr' urrcondilibriii suiipoit to. British.Imperiaiism. Sir
Sikander Hyat-Khan uf course has thh goird exchse thatl in the intert,st of
the.Mpslim minority, it is essential to retain the power sf British fmperialism
in this country. While exrrmining that excuse we must remember that Bhai
Par4.anand and Raja Narcndra Nath and for that matter other Hindu sabha
leaders liave also declared that in the interest of the Hindu community it is.
nocessary to maintain British dominance in this countr.l'. Apparentlv there
iri a'bontratliction. How is it that'bbth Hindu anrl Mu,slirn'comurunalistq
hbve aimetl at the same policy, namely : the preservation of British lm-
periallsm in this country ? Naturally if the existence of British Imperialism
in this country is beneficial to the one, it cannot be beneficial to the other.
Howgtpr, if you examine it closely you vill find that actuallv there is no
contradiction. They are both perfectlv consistent in calling upon the
p'eoplo of this cOuntry to co-operate in this war. The.ir consistency lies in
their common aim and interest to defend feudalism and to retain with the
trblp of the Princes (Congress benches : Hear, hear), and. that of British
fmperialism theil own power and privilege in this country. This is their
oommon aim, and. this their common interest. This is v.hy the Muslim
communalists on the one side and the Hindu communalists on the other
have joined tith the British Imperialists typically represented by Sir Miohael.
O'Dwyer-anil the-Indiari feudal lords, that is the Indian Princes, to call upon
the people of this country to offer unconditional support to British im-
perialidm.

r ask ihese people to look for a moment ;t the moral sido of the question..
fhey often say that this is not the time to put forward our depands,
that'this ig not the time to bargain- 'Whbn thero was no war and during
the'ladt twenty years this country was carrying on its strugglo for freedo#
in its .ottr wlX,^where were Sir Michael O'Dwyer, Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
and Sir Suiidar gingh Majithia ? During war and peace we have known
their activities and their objectivos. ' But now, looking at the present crisis
from'a purely moral point of view, if it is proved b5, th* Premier and Sir
Michael OlDwyer that the non-oo-operation of Indirr, in this war would lead
toi thij compl.ote -disappearance of Poland from the world, I ask, looking
at it froT a purely qgra-I, international, humanitarian and democratic poini
of view,'is it not justified that the freeclom of the four croies or less of polish.
people be sacrificed and that of the thirt;'-five crores or more of rndians be
gained ? So from the-moral point of view.it is impossible to argue and prove
that'democracy and freedom demand the co-operation of a slave rndia in
this war at this-stage. But. rndia is .prepared to fight even for t,hc libert5'
of fouricrores of Poles provided wo iYe certain that she is going to gel
freedorh.by this war. But knowing the past history of the leaders"of tiis
war, Fnowing their present and being sure of their fu{ure, we cannot, but
demand bf them to declaie their war aims--and. no declarhtion is forthcoming.
I appeal to Sir Sikander, chivalloirs and cciiuageoirs r;t;r;;;;s he must be,
is jt ehivalrous, is it sportsmanlike, is it fair-play for any people to fight an
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'r:nknown onemy for an unknown couse ? we have noither been consulteil
:in this war nor informeit of its aims. To us both the enedy and ihe caifde
.ar6 unknown. Ahd if there is 'any catse it is to us tnad,tit nrif,ibh rmperiali'sm.
I thiuk as a,chivalrous pdrdon, Js self-respectine'pe$bn;-til 1.U;f,;;ffij-,i
oxpect .every soldier:in'tfis country to reflain'fr-om joining in this war, even
under the penqlty'of death, when he is not sure tna{ ne ii ng[ting for some
noblo cause- "But sir sikander might reply that we kno-w tf" eoemy Irit ie Germany. That. we ktow thd cause-:"it is democracy and freedd .
But r would 'first ask:the Premier, if he is really so enthuslestia to defencl
.democracy and. freedom seven thousand miles away in Porand, why doos he
!o! -figut here at home for the freedom of nearly 

- 
forty cro"es of indians ?

r. thinF every rndian has the right to ask that question of sir Sikander and.
the other:leaders who have offered unconditional support to British rmperial-
ism in this war.

But r think we c&n Iook at the matter from a different point of view.
Even for a small country we are prepared to sacrifice the free-ilom of rndia.f go further; if we knew that #".t"ta g"!;;i;".ao*-"irfy by;tG
as rnercenarieg;ol qgents of a foreign rmperiilism, ,s we,worla ue hoiig i" trhi;
yar., wg would foiego that freedom. Eve:c if British rmperialism-to-day
.deslered in unequivocal,terms to give rndia comprete freelom at the end
w.e would ngt enter this yar for the sake of that freedom if we" were not
sure that,.this,wa,r'w&B belg fought for a noble aim. So,,when we appoai
to our ggultry+aen.,,ot-tu jlin in"this war our appear is ihoroughly dili;
.ggmpletelv international and wholly domocratic. ,a,nd if a few iepresenta,
tives pf British rmperialism have-offered unconditional support ,ira r tlo
povorly-stricken masses of this country are forced to enlist themselyes in
the-. army,._w-ithout having a correct conception of the aims of this war, the
.guilt for killing will not be on them but onihose who lead them intd thijwar
end on those.who have fueen the cause of, thoir poverly in the paot and in tbe
presggt. - To sum up, the question before the rntlian massis is : whethei
to aid the decadent and demoralized rmperialism in its fight egainst.vile
Sascism or to let them both dio a natural death. we will-not,-as r ha"o
.sa,id, resort to dishonourable means in order to achieve our freedom. If
we, the present generation, therefore, fail to wrest freedom from the hands of
Srit-ain by brave. and honourable means we shall hand our banner lunsoiled
*o,ltg,coming ge?eration. 'The present struggle is not the strugglir of any
rndrvrdual country or of a party, but of humanity itself ; and from that
,$*gglg if we lead this couniry on the correct path, not only a free Ind.ia
.but a free.world will arise.

Malik Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): I am
,at'one with the honourable Leader of the opposition in deplorin! the faot
that before- decid_ing to enter this war in friihhent of tlieir oiligations
towards Poland, His Majesty's Government did not even desrgn to ionsult
Inilia. rt is said tha_t rndia is the brightest jewel of the Brit'ish Empire.
rt is also said that rndia is a separate and independent member of the Leigue

'of'Nations and a very optimislic secretary of'state, Mr. wedgewood Beia,
ry6s so much affected ry tuis improvemeit in the status of ridia that in a
rflight oj fapc.y he went,to the length of saying that India, which was aqpiring
'after dominion status, was alieady in eqioyment of dominion itat,i
.,'in ctclim,. .On,the ocrcasion of the lest war, irdir,r contribution i" -"" ii"dt '-rr. , , ;;r''i ,.,i. i . - --'-- i-- --l::f.11
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fihtil'

it is still treated as a dopendency of the Crown, a happy
fbr unchecked exploitation and as a Enug and cosy corner

Mr. IVedgewood Benn, who recontiy so warmly
country in the House of,Commons, felt and noticed

the strength and genuineness of this grievance on the Indian side, and with,
Indian sentiment, he offered the explanation that Indiaa view to mollify

could uot be consulted because Germany was rapidly advancing towards.
the East and there was no timo for consultation. This explanation, un-
satisfactory in the extreme, cannot stand a minute's test in these days of
rapltl comtiunicbtions, for if the dominions could be consulted over the wires,.
surely Initia alsb could'be consulted over the wires. f, therefore, febl that
it iB thd bouhd'en duty of this Ilouse in sheer sblf-respect, to place on record,
itri piotert agaiust this treatment that has been extended to this country.

Eoving said so much, m5r agreement rfith the Opposition ends. I refiret
t&at ,I cannot lend my support to that portion of the amendment in which
wkat ig called " the attitud'e and policy of th'e Punjab C*oternment in
6frering unqualified co-operation t-o t[e British Government, " has bebn
coudemned. f am not aware of any official statement issued by the Punjab
GoVernment in thich its attitude and policy have been defined. Probably
the honourable the Leader of the Opposition ivas referring to two'pronounee-
ments made by the honourdble the Premier. On'e was a speech made at
Simki on the occasion of the dinner which t'he Punjab Ministers gave to His ,

Excellency the Govemor in September, 1988, antl the other was a statemett',
issued fuom Simla on the 25th of Augu{t, 1989. Now, it is undoubtedly
true that at the time when these pro'nouncements were made, they
undoubtetlly caused a good deal of uneasiness in patriotic circles, so much so
that even that great organisation to which I bolong, namely, the All-India
Muslim League, felt itself compelled to digsociate itself from some of the
sentiments expressed in thoso statements and rightly. tr'or, what were the -
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tt{alik tsarkat Ali.l :

Hig*,ii,:rSir*l;l:H:'di":lhl_*-*?11"*fl ?ffi }.lll,:Ifi l3lli
.iltitv.of eo.ry Coo.r#llt tir.itT"*"g under the egis of the Brit-ish-Crown'

i.r:Y;;'i"ou3.rtio[ii" 
-itt"t 

potf .of the resolution in which it is

i;il ;;; it it tU." tot"rr- ,oottitution of India shall be examined

;'- ;;;'- *d that : uo 
-; 

scheme - 
of fiuther constitutional advance

I[rU'[" fra,meil ;'pt .i" 9gnsutla]f9a 
with and with the active

*onsent of au intererirl"a parties conoerned. My objection is to that

$#sHr"'il*il'#.Tr#-t"tr:f :f !i1;'#i:i'iiiT'T"T,;tl:
ffi;il;tne fr"st i"rtr"." I believe in.the independence of mv country

r#,:r,r#;'m1,"*it'*.tll,?JJIff #;"?&'*ililt$i:ff i:,t
of self_GoverDm.ot ,r"tirrute under.the egis of the British crov'n. r am

;;;;;r; l-*iu t" tora" it"itne dominion+tatus of to-clay is not the dominiou

;H.fi, #i6i6 
"r 

it ;; e;b.d by.LoJ$ Balfour, but that it has been eonsi'

,d6rablv sxtentted "oa 
*ia"""a uyihe statute of 'westminster of 1931 and by

;TH#'ffi;it"ti"""i-r""rent'ioos *hich have gathered in the meantime

##"il"";rtit"tir""i relations be-tyeen,the mother country and the

dominions. f "* ,o"t-'io"t, i d be toltt' that as a matter of fact' one of the

:;#i;;utra ao^i"i-""t, 
"o 

other.thanEire, actually declared its intention

sf ,lgpa,ining neutroi-iniUe prqent war and England ditl not murmur or

utter a single worc rn p-tgGtl^ I am conscious' I will be told' that another

dominion, the Soutn Alrican Govornment''actuall-y tlebated on the floor of

ftffi"ii, iu" [""stio" *n"iher South Africa should remain neutral or should

iil#H"filila ""a'iuri 
a*i"g the course of this debate a member of

the Governmurt, " 
rviioirt.r, aquany shted that even if neutrality had to be

ffi#;i'il;; i"a io"tu-it"i"g, hfu to enter the war, it should be merelv

ti'fui;il#*hiiy"r.ru:'ff ffi l',",fiT:ff fi i,;ri..ti*;""1"*"'1i,ffi 
I

sion '; dominion stat'is " b6causo it' appears to me that the fundamental

i'ii.rri",*'*q:il:t'lr,"tmr,nt*lm:*3il'JLl,'J#,'ooiT.1i
;ltffiffi::i;#"#t''*;t","a,"til",iii;i ;;. i;rity or'its c'it'i,zens oJ at)

;i*;;';;-;Aitm".T;;; easily undeistand this democratic rule workiry

X[##iit";;;;i;; rt" iuos" oi the.ominions which are perfectlv homo-

€eneous soclet'les, 'o"i"ti"t 
which know only political majorities and political

fft"Jii.r, r;.h [h";;;,;joritv of to-dav- paq as a result of the swing of the

'oendulum of the Uatiot t"ox b'eoo*" a minoiity to--morlow and a minority

#fi:,ffi;;i b.*;;; majgrity to-morrow, but they know no such thing

a,s & Derman"ot """*"''"n*1ii"g-"religious 
majority or a.religious minority'

iL;"T;;,*u tui"e-i"-tft"do-iiions as ihe protection-gf " religious

minority at the uu"tJrt ," intolerant religious majority.. Tf facts a're liko

ffi;:';;ii "ot 
t"il"*-tu"t-yo" cannor apprv ro Iudia absotutelv the rule

#ffd ir.r",, i" til"-ao-i"ii" colstitutioni i tuis is whv r object to

iil'ili6" .tatus leing the goal of India's policy'

Lala Deehbandhu Gli.pta : ,Y."y 
I know whether the present Govern-

**il-*-riiigi"* majority or opherwise ?

::'-l
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MaIiL Barkat AIi : I will be told, Sir, by the &uthors antl supBortoss'

.of this lesolution.that they do realize my this objection to dominion status,.
gpa tnat is why tiey haveintroduced inihis resolution a further declaration
iirat this dominion it"t"r shall be- tampered widU Uy provisions haytirg- fgr
their objeotivo " the effective piotection of the due rights ol the minorities
and other sections in consultatioi and agreement with the parties concelned.'-
My simmple answer'to that position is thiithat dominion status and p-rovisions'

{oi the protection of the 
'interestg of minorities are really a -contradiction 

in'
tery-g aia thrt you qannot ask lor do',ninion status on one hand and on the'
other ask for tle protection of the minorities. This is really stultifying
yourselfes. I subiit that in a country like Inflia where'there are- religious'
l.,ajorities and religious minorities, thi rule of majority is entirely out of'
question.
;r I will now deal with the objection that wag made the othe-r {*y }y
Sardar Santokh Singh. Ee read irom the instructions ilsueil by the Ireails
of the }Iuslirn IJeago-q Mr Jinnah, to the various Muslim League parties in the'
Congless-goorru.a"frbrinces add drew attontion to the following wor{s whilb
wdrirecoilmendetl'to be used in thoroounter resolution to be moved by.the
trfuslim League parties :- : '

" This Aesembly recommeuds to tlie Briiish'Gdvernment that the democratic Parlia'
mentsry-sJ-stem of governteirt unitet the present eonstitutiou-hag failed,ond
is utteriy ineuited tB the conditions ond len'iua of the PeoPle. . . . . ..'l

In conolusion, a word about the proposal'of a constituent assembly..
I will be very brief. The proposal is certalnly very attraclive to look ot'
but it,is open to the very sime objeotions that f have already enumerated.
trfay I ask, how is thig constituent assembly going to'bo'coustitutod ?.' Eorr

. r t.
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{IfratiU tsa,rkat "{Ii"'lliJiu-rTif"* ,"o*-""iti"s to be represented on the assembly ? ff repro'
sentation wilI be in proportion to their numerical stro:rgth, will it not follov
os aight the tlay thait even on th9 basis of-atlult franihiie, the_ er-ea,t Hinttu
majdfrty will b-e the master of the situation? Again, Ptf-I-ask how you
wili reach vour tlecisions in this constituefit assembly ? Will those tlecisious

be reached by the democratic rule of counting heads ? 'v[ell, if that will be

the manner in which these decisio'ns are going to he reached, 'lfill it not follov
.as a,n inevitable corrollary that the great Hintlu reli$ous majority will'be
€utr)remo at the centre ? Or is the _Congress prepared to declare that no
,diisions afieoting any community will be taken in the constituent ap_serybly

except tvith the insent of members of that community, or at least'the bulk
.of thim, say two-thirds ? ff so, say so, and if not, do we not remain where
tre ere I 'i'therdole soy, approach the problem,howsoever you will, you
'o<ime back antl ,bae& to the Beme old'quertion of a oommunal settleme4t.
r16ftst;16ys yourdone'inrt'hiB direotion ?' Do-you serlously believe thgt yoq
,pl6possl,of -a 

conCtituent,ansembly, r1'tle 1!sen19'of an_egroed settlement,
iili prore,an dffeoti,voxolvent'of trndiars diffoulties ? f, therefore, frnd it
impo-ssible to support the amendment tabled by the Opposition. I oannot
alsi,support the main resolution as it stands for the re&sons already given.

Uy vlew.is that this Ilouse while reoognizing that it.is -the constitutional
duty of .every Governmeat funotionLlg-r1n$er the agis of the.British Crown

.tO'r-ender itr.utmost aslistance to His Majesty's Government i1 the- prosecu-

itton Ot the war, should enter a,protest qgainst the failure of His Majesty's
4lwemment to eonstilt trndis.on ihis-occairioil, and should also call upon-the
.UritisU.,Govcnmont tb deolare that no coristitution shall be evdlv6tl wilefs
trd uatil,B[-the majorparties have notonly been consultetl but have actUal\r
cusmned. 'With.these words I'bog to rosume'my seat.

' ,DiwanjGhaqar.La'l @ost ?unjab,:ron-Union I-.rabom) : Sir, I'rdgtdt
v"*;-o.[ that ttiis iltibate'in'this'House has takeh on a dhape of com-
.nle[e unrealitv and'if tioidence fffie'needed of the rfireallty dfithis debate,
'qy l"no*"ttt frien'il Malik B*rkat AIi s tpeech jud t ddlivue d'would' prbvide
.thilt evitlenoe. Mv hoirourable friend, ilfr. Speuker, in passing f r6fer to him,
sai-tl tMt ie 

".€Fottea 
very much'that the Biitish Government had nst

cousrilteil India ittn regaril to'the declaratioh Of var. Bdt his own resdlu-
tion ryhioh;he has tdbled recognised the so-cdlled condtitutioral 'position
.of 'Great Bi{tain to declare'war and pake'Ilrilia a participant in ithat -wsr.

trf.v honourable friend is a great stickler for coustitutionalism. Tf . thdt
iJtir position, tlien what is the regret 'thrit 'my'honoureble friend feels in
,r"g"rd to tho pqrticipation of Intlia in this war ? My honoi*a,ble
'tri-ena:mrtn"" srys,'ne iecognises'the justice df ''the demand 'made by my
honourable frienrl the Pretnidr in the Govenment resolution tqbled on

this question.

Iret us look at the first demand. He says he has 16. qrptrel with
the statement,that we must resist aggression, X'ascist and Nazi aggression.

I do not know ryhether the iascists.are part and 'parcel of this war to-

Bay ; or,whethor rltaly ;has declared war against the British- .Elpire or
-*g6ist tr461iu.,{,au,ghq). I do not know. I\{y honouratrle frie4ds have
dore informaiib, oi thii subject than we have althou$h their ignoranoe is
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*proverbiel. _My honourable friend shoulal note that if there js any Nezi eg.
: gression in rndia, it is to be found in the Punjab and nowhere else. (Ha;r,
!f*.1 91n *y honourable fiend deny that to-day in the year 19dg, 'an

honourable member of this House, duly elected, elected unopiosed, forttwp
y.ears'has b-eeq in jail without,any irial or charge ? rs that Nizism or is that

.liberty- and demooraoy in aotion ? will my honourable friend deny that
,siice t!9 

^pas_sing 
of tle ,Dsf€Nrce of ,rndia ,oidinal'ce, and subsequ"oiry the

Aot, ."vithin theee two months, 'i$S"persors have bbon arres-ted in iUe firnlaU
ly_Py,hooourable,friendle Goveiuhent, which is claiming to ,fight outiida
rndio for liberty and d.emocracy and denies that Iiberty i,nd ttetgcracy to

..o1r own country ? ,Dogs my,honourable friend deny that a regular reigo
oI .temor,plevails in the Prrnjsb, politioally. ? Not a newspapei.can write
eaukly and ryi.thout any f6ar 5t ueiog called upon io iictount for'it.
Yill be- den_y that I Witt he dony that i g.arre breach of privilei;e of this
trlouse'has been comnitted by mv .honou-rable friend in the tn&me of
liberty-and tlemocracy,when'f,e ask"ti rewspapers not even to report fully,

. frankly .and fredy ;the.debate on this qoesiion on .the floor of thLis Houso i
flhisis liberty ondrdemooracy in action-to-day in the Punjab ana it is fhese
,ge3tlgme1,,rr.ho" are wtnLtng.to .fight -Nazi- aggression'iot in India, but

,.oritsido:the:hordeis: of Indii. ':-

-\{ililk r$Er}nt Ali, r Wfoo ,.'yyill , be ,rpsBopsihl. fi,r itkt .?

Dr. rSir :f'olul. Ghend r Narang : You.will -be recporsible.
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thero would never be any advance, because every section would not only
be consulted, but overy section would have to be in agreement ? This is
the reason why I said that there is no atmosphere of reaiity about this
debate. Finally my honourable friend the Premier pointed to the demand
for dominion statug. I do not know if my honourable friend the Premier
a:rd his party are members of the Muslim league or not. If they are"
members of the Muslim League, the resolution does not talk of indepen-
dence ; it talks of dominion status although f understand that the creed
of the Muslim League is independence. f ask my honourable friend tbe
Premier if he is dissociating himself entirely (his affrity and afrliation)
with the Muslim League by produciug this resolution in contratlistinotion'
to the aotual wording of the Muslim Ireague creed demanding i+depen-
dence for India ? (Malik Bo,rkat Ali z The words &re " freedom of
India"). He does not now recognise his own interpretation. That is why;.
Mr. Speaker, I again iusist that it is an unreal background. The back-
ground to this debate is not the conservative officials in the Inilia Office'
waiting to receive the news in an expectant mood as to the number of
members of this House, who support my honoumble friend, Sir Sikander
Hyat-Khan, in regard to tbis resolution., This is not the background. That
is,not the atmosphere iq which wo should be discussing this patter. Ths
atmosphere and the background &re war, the terror and horrible suflerings
inflicted upon inpooent people, driven to the shamblos of war by this
Govqrnryent, in a c&use, which they declare to be the cause of liberty and
democracy. May I ask my honourable friend, if that is the position and if
that is the background, what is the attitude of my honourable frientl ip
regard to those of us here, that is the Congress, which has declared
through its recoguized leaders full co-operation with the British Govern-
ment, provided the high purpose, for whichrthis war is being fciught, that
high purpose is rscognized alsq in the affair.s of India ? What is my
honouroble friend's reply to it ? I say that in this great task, in this great
balamity, iu this great 

-tiagedy 
whioh is faeing the ihole world, we must

not fo3get the main proposition of the high purpose for which obviously
os statod by., them, the King, the Yioeroy, the Prime Minister, this war is
being fought by Bntish statesmen. Writing about the country of Lilipu-
tians, Dean Swift reports that tho I:iliputians with their tiny eyes oould
see overy cell of the skin of Gulliver, but that they could not see his
face. That is equally our situation here. We want to discuss every
aspect, every little matter, every difference between one community
and aaother, but forget the main issue, which is freedom of India ; not
6ven freedom of India but forget the main issue which is whother
this war is heing fought for a high purpose. fs this war being fought for
Iiberty and domocracy ? If it is, what about demooracy and liberty for
Inilia ? Ilow can we say to our sorrs, who are of age, to go to war and say to'
them with a lie on our lips that this war is being fought for liberty and demo-
cracy, when those principles of democracy are being denied, definitel.y denied"
to us ? We say to the British Government, " Make this declaration that,
your puq)ose is liberty and democracy, but not merely for Poland, not merely
ior Czecho-.$lovakia, not merely for these small countries in Europe, but,
that your aim in this war is Iiborty and democracy equally for tho four
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hundred million of people of rndia. what di{ficultv is thero for my friend'
ig gelt'ing the British to make that declaration ? We have r".i to-d*y
the declaration of Ilis Excellency the Yioe.roy, stating that he askod ttre.
Muslim Lreague eud the Congress to come to terrrs iegarfi"g provincial,
G-overnments, meaning the setting up of coalition governments in the pro.
vinces, but that they could not co*e to terms ; therefore the matter of
central responsibility, freedom and intlepentlence at tbe centre is now st a.
steDd still.'I 

submit that this ie not the first oecasion that thE British Government
hls raised tlis problem of minority:and sectional iatetests. May I remind
the. House that, it was not long ago, I believe it was in the year igAS, thet
Lord Birkenhead, the then Secretuy of state for rndia, fuireferenoe to the^
Bimon Commission wrote to the then Yioeroy of India and stated-

I shoulrl therefore like to receive your adviee if ot any momeni vou discern an oppor..
i.-umty for making this (Siatutory.Commissio'n) a usefui bargain counteilfor'. further disintegrating tbe S*-arajist Party.

This rvas that high offipial, the Secretary of State for India, L,ord Bir.
kenhead, wanting to utilise the $imon Commissiou , as f suspect the present
oocasio.n is boing utilised for a similar purpose, in order to disrupt the.

Qwarajjs! party which was the only paity itanding up against the Simon
Commisgion at that time as they are wanting to defeit the Congress now."
I! 1928 Lrord Birkerhead said and.,f want honourable members and parti-
cularly members of the Muslim League to listen to the words which I a,m
going to read out now and which he addressed in a letter at that time wheu
he wan Segretary of State for trndia.

" We have.always relied ou the non-boyeotting Muelims, on tbe depressod com-
munity, ou the bueiness interest.... " -

These aro the very seotional interests that we talk .about in this reso-
I-ution pefore uE, " oi the business interest and on many others, to break
down the attitude of boycott ", to break dowa the determination of the
Qonqregs to - demand a declaratibq free of all ambiguity regardiag
the independence of India. The whole policy is now obvious. So ltris i-s
Lord Birkenhead speaking.' Listen again toihe polioy of divide andrule.
" ft is to terrify the immense llindu population by th-e apprehension that
the Co'nmission is being got hold of Uy the Muslims and maj, present a
Igpo$'altogether destruciiie ot the Eindu position thereby r.J*iig a, so,lid
lfuslim support and leaving Jinnah high aird thy.,'' Mr."Speaker,lt ir thb
polici of divide and rule which is applied by Secretary of State after
Be cr_etary, of -State and this is the game which is evidenced hy the very
words of that Secretary of State, who wds responsible for the Simon Com-
hission, when it came to India in 1927.

Meti[ Barlat AIi: IIow have vou treated Jinnah now ?

Diwan Chaman Lall c Oh not batlly ! But I will come to mJ'
honourable friend ir1 s, minute. $o, this is ihe attitude and when my
honourable friend moves this resolution rogardirig the agreemeat of sec.
tioaal interests, do not forget that it is this idea oi di*iding the country
ilto sections and _relying upon sections (Cheus Jrom O,ppoiition berulwiy
that has been the cause of the backwardness constiiutionally of thii
oountr.T, that has been a oauge of denying to us our originsl freedom as
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.en independent nation. During the last war the cry was ' self-determina"
tion for nations'. At the ond of the war that cry was conveniently forgot.
ton. During this war, at the very outset; the cry is 'liberty apd demo-
'cracy' and when we 6ay, "Grant uB our liherty and give us a democratic
oonstitution", both things are denied to us on the plea of sectional
interests. The same Mr. Jinnah and ,the same Congress of the flays of
Bwarajist Party are unable to agree, let them fight one asainst the .other
so that the sfolas qrb may be maintained. That seems to be Birkenhead
'touch. 'I appeal to all Englishmen in 'this province and through them to
-all Englishmen outside. 'No man in this lfouse,has as many good ,friends
'.emong.the English as .f ,have in every walk of ,life. The best ten years of
my life were spent at school and univetsity among them. When I started
the labour movement in this country.and centralised it, I owed the inspira-
tion to the direct assistance given to me by the British Labour Party,
millions of whose members are to,day fighting in the trenches, or will be
fighting in the trenches risking their lives. f appeal to these Englishmen
to,realise tbat ryhen we ask for a declaration of :freedom, independence and

-democracy for our country, we are asking for it not because we want to
rt'ake political advantage out of England but because we want to be able to
tell our own.people with not a,lie on our lips but truth upon our lips that
this.is-a,ceuse.wortb fighting for. (Clwers.) How can we go to them, how

-o&n,,we ,go to our children and tell them to risk their lives.for.a high
purpose rybich it is said, is agitating the minds of the British unless .fhe
Eritish translate that high purpose into reality as far,as our own country
is concerned ? All that is happening .to-de;r,is ,that Mr. Jinnah and

-Il{ahatma Gandhi are being asked to square up their diflerences. It.reminds
-me of the story of the 6;entleman who dreamt that the Mother Superior
'of the.Convent and tho mpnk frop the,Ahbey werc.gq)sg alopg a,road
to#hrds Heaven. On one side of the roacl *"r , drein 6f r,""ust a;'a op th,e

.other side was a drain of hone;r. One fell into the muck while the other,fell
into the honey and as they arrivdtl at the,gates of Heaven, .St. ?eter .said,-r'How disgraclful ! The contlition under wiich yoo- t*o .il *d H;;;;

ris that.you sbpuld lick each other clean." (Lglghter,) That is r-vhat tbe
British'Government is wanting--fhat the Muslim Leagu.e and the Co4gress

"shoulil lick each,other clean.'"We all.kno* perfeotly iett the abswdit; of
:p position like that. I submit.thqt lhe time.has come not to minq6.as,116,Ig
but to tell the truth in regard to the ,position which is a vgry qexieqs
position-. Let not my bonourable friends rUn qway with the idea.ffuat

;Setting hold of mercenaries-is solvipg the problem. This wa,r ,may eqrl ip
-disaqter for ever.rlbqdy. The last 'war saw three great empires.vanish.like
nrorning mist and the fourth-the Frenc!-on the verge Qf revohrtion.
llhe pace is much quicker to-dav. \rictory cannot gb tc mefcerJdries.
It can go to nations,fighting solidly foran aim for which men can,be called
upon to sacrifioe'their lives. If my honourable friend does,uot.know this
Iet him read.descriptions of the last w&r,,.let himread General Crozierls
book and let him read llenri Barbusses Le X'eu and realise what tragedy
-war is, what suffering it entails, what sights are to be seen of decaying flesh

"and strewn bones tr.ncl how gerrerals themselvee have be]ravod in order ,to
make men fight,.how they,h,avehatl to shoot some in order to make,the

.others fight. ,'War is not a pic nic. Therefore, f am surprised at my
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honourable friend Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Bam gettirg up and hoping that
'tbe war vill last .for fifteen years. e hopeurith&t thiJ war wiil certainly
rlast at ledstisoyen yoors. rr ask him ,to get into,touah with therpothers ,dI
'those,sons who.&re totday,risking their Iives in the front lino trenohes. ask
ihem whether*hey wflnt iwar,to last seven years or whether tbey wantrit.to
oome every,15 yoars. {llherexouse he gave is.that the agricultural procluoo
wll qo up in.prioe llnughter) not realising.that this is not ths only motbod
of ,nn_king,plicesgo high. Itcominds Be of ,the story,ofrburning your house
in ordor'to roast ryourrpig. My,honourable friend gives armodein ruersionof that ,story. ,f submit ihat ,the time ,bari oo-o when we ,ehoulfl.
soy tran&ly to ,tte :British ,that ,we iate shouldolto shoulder *ith thon
pmvided they.oarry out their high,purpose in relation to,India,. (Hasr,thaort)
'I_aegret,that'the,nerws:that we have.reatt this morning,fills one with despsir,
that such is Iikely to be the aaee of British .statesmen. The news 

-thil

ryolniqg is,port dirappointiag,apd,I hope that my honourable,friends.sod
their Britishicoltreagues rvill nbmember that it 'i,s not going to be a ,cqall
matter. fhe 1noe, Es f have,soid, is aquicker,pace to-da.y.thanrit wag le
the yoar,1914. we: do not knoar, when rlre are tbld that ofter-th6 warrthls
matter will bo settled for,us, whetfer there will be a British Empiro after the
war,to settle this matterfor ua . (Laru4hter.) It is not a mattei to be laugh-
ed at. It is a serious matter because we do pot know:hqw ouickly,the woild
ig asvi4g towards international disaster and ii is for that 

'rea'sori 
.tLat wisdom

dictates, honesty'didtates, truthfulness dictates that a ileclaration shodlt
?_" ryd9 tfuat intlepeailence,wofld be made for Intlia &s soon &s pos$1U19.

$orrn clwerp.)

-,ftep 'Bahadrr ,Nerryhb Mmaffnr .Shep (A$pqt .Nortfo, tr{+bam-
pt!&u,.nural): Sir, I am.neither a politieian pqr e lpy,ryer. I,do :rpt,
b9]iev9,in;catp,h wqrds and catch phrgses. .I,opsp old qan and,hphnd tq
old.sahoolof thought,,a,schoolof.th-o4ght,to whieh,s,qmp of the rnoct ernlne*t
men, of, Mrr$ip,Iuflia,he.lorged. I mean. Sir,Syed Ahped .Khan, ;the graRd
dd rean,of ,{.li$rh,.}fsulan& Nazir Ahmed of p;lhi, M,errtaua.$hibli Naumpni,
the fouader of ,Nndy.a.'tul'UlemF. Those were pen who saw,both$idesof
the picture, anarchy and bloodshed before the British advent and thenaho
saw the pro.gress that had been made under,the British Governmeqt. It
was theirivell-considered and deffnite opinlon tbat the:fate bf :Inilia lies
,r ^.. " .with the Britiiih and they ,thought" that'the .wholerr P'[' hearted co-operation of the In<tiaris with the Britisbers

.was in the interest of In'dia. i n"a it''very difflcult to change my viewp
at this timo of my life and I support this gesoiution wholehearte.'[lf, iiot otly
f support the resolution but I thank the Honourable Premier for bringing
forward that resolution. ,I think that whateter we may say on platform,
we all feo! that we'should,helpiEngland.a{i'this juncturo. i4y h6nourabte
{riep_tl,.Dr, Sir Gdkul Ohand Na-rang;s son'is now ii th. 

"rmy 
aoi tt. youngeJ

brother of my. honourdble frientl."I-rala Gopal iDas, has oheretl his ";ervio:Bs

in the air.force which have been accepted. So I say ihat we should not go
by those catch ,words and eatch [biases. We are all one, whatever ofo
political views. ' f am glad to say that the Honourable Premier has every
Hindu, Muslim aiid SiUn with hiix in this reppect. (Hear, hear,.Jrqm. ke
Treqsary Benches.)
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[Khau Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar K!an..]- I haVe to say a word in rogard to what my honourable friend, Sardar
Santokh Singh said. IIe made a reference to tho Congress and while making
that reference he said that the Congress was the only body to deliver the
goods. I wish it were so. But I regret to say that it is not-a fact. Bes-
ponsible people like Sardar Santokh Singh thogd not- make statements
wUicU they know are likely to rrislead people in England. Ile must have
seen the gtatement of Mr. Gandhi, made only the other day in which
he stated that the Congress does not enjoy the confidence of either the
Mustim Ireague or of the Muslims generally. Ihe same can be said of other
minorities in Uaia. I was also surprised to see the resolution of my honour-
able friend, Pir Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badehah. r know him since a Iong tirre
and I have known his father. IIe should follow in the footsteps of Sir
Sayed Ahmed Khan and I would have appealetl to him, if he had been
present here to-day to follow in the footsteps of his own father, the late
ieveretl Pir Sahib of Mamad. I remember with what zeal and energy hr-s

father went from village to village for recruitmeut during the last Great
war. His resolution shows a spirit of bargaining. It runs ag follows :-

' .. That keeping in view tbe foelir:gs and aspiratiqle of the - vari-ous politieal boCiee
. of t5^e e[untry IIis lllajesty's-Governmint- vill soon make a declaration about the
. future of In<iia so thai sf,e may stapd shoulder to shoulder" " " " " "

I thiDk thls part of the resolution savours of bargailing _and also that he

Las not keptin view the interests of minelitriss, whether 'hey are Muslims,
Sikhs or depressed classes. I would appeal to him to fall in line with other
Muslims, not only in this province but outside the province. I r-h9 hgmbly
enoeal to Mahat-ma Gandhi to take lesson from what happened in Egypt

"itl 
tro- the policy oI the late Zaglol Pasha and inspire confidence amongst

minorities iD l;dia. fhere was a time when Muslims had great confidence

in Mahatmaji but it is not the case now. IIe was good enough in the case

of depressed classes to resolvo to starve himself unto death. Wh-y not do
the same in the case of Muslims and thus solve this communal problem and
the diffculties'that .face us to-day ? 'With 

these few words I support tho
resolution that has been moved by the three honourable members of my
party.

subedar-Major Raja Farman Ali tr(han (Gujarkhan, Muhammadan,
nurJ; (trd.u): -Sir, I ".ire 

your indulgence for a while to.say a few words
on feUitt oJ'the martial clisses and the soldiers belolging to different
communities. As I livo in the Indjan Troop Cantebn which-is frequented

bv solfiers of various communities, f a.m in a position to feel their pulse and

sav what they aim at. Before coming to the real issue, however, I woultl
iilie to 

"*pr.-rs 
l,ow deeply we &re indebted to the British nation. It is a

nlain facf, that hefore- [he advent of the British into this country,
[U" people here did not know at a]l what, it was to be well dressed.

llaug'htei.1 Really they did ,ot know- this much. The first and fore-

ilostl b,siness of the- inhabitants of this country was to commit
hiehway robbory. Thousands of people used to bo lootod in the
briad day Iight-antl even womenfolbused to be kidnapp"q. - But now who
stands t6 feient by the peaceful government established-by the British,
people in this 

"ooni"y 
t bbviousli the banias stand. to benefit thereby.

fhdrailway, the motoi ears, lorries antl ships have come into being and every

hinil of ta6iiity has been piovidetl to the merchants and tradesmen. fhrs'
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is tho,pgo'of light rnd lea,rning, '[he,,mortial olesses usedito uia&e,tiaids
on their neighbours in the past but now we" knbw, it to our cost thet o{rr
hantls have been tied up by the Bgrtish, IIad it not been fo,r.gdgegtion,
the honourable meinberi woutd not have beeu'able to wax eloquiii{'tp-day
lrke nightingalee'iu this Eorise. But, alos; we the soldier communities,aie
oeprived'of thil benefft altogether. Our only concern is to uphold'the
diduiby antl the old tra{litious of the Punjab which is the sword arm of India.
Of, th-e other hand, tho rest of our'oountrymen who have uever seei Fn
arrow, a bullet or a battleship have been quietly living from time irimemorial
as ' pandits ' and devotess of learni'lg and deities. They have been prusrring
'knowledge in the past and ore evetr now ooncerued with education elone.
the onl} other olass that is prosperolrs in the villages, is that of banias.
Theii businesg hoth in peace and war is to amass wealth through trade and
€ommerce. Besiiles these two olasses of p6ople, there is the thirtl
clpris of martial races to which we belong.' 'We are born as soldiers ubder
the vory shadow of swords. We have been vrielding swords. Sometimes
'we kil]ed othsrs and sometimes others'killed some of us.' That is our
oltl tradition. We are out to uphold it even now. We wiII maintain and
,demonstrate ourwarlike spirit irrespective o! any gain or loss. (Applau,se.)

L fail fo understenal how the non-martial clasBes whose only vocation
in life is to work at the spinniog whoel (Chwlcha) bavo arrogated ts thom-
.selves the right to estsblish their govemmept in this country. ,. When
war begins, it is wo who fght dnd embraoe the fire of olemy guns. Rut
when the qubstion is to establish government in the country, how ir it that
-the devotees of chorklm-thg spinning wheel-oome forward antl claim
to rule oter the conntry? Our hands aie tied up by the British; otherwise
we would make these' devotees ol charkha flee before us down to Cqpe

'Comorin. (Laughtw.) Let mi say only this much that Mahatma,Gantlihi
ttietl at first to entrap the Muslims by spieading the net of Congress through.
.o[t the country. At last evbn he has been oblige{ to say.in so many woids
that if the Britishers will leave India, the people of the Punjab will oome
down upon the rest of Intlia and resort to pluader and loot. Furthermore,
'the North-West Xrrontibr Provinoe is not far away from this place. Lret us
.aee what is happening there. The Waziris inhabiting the frontler nu4qbor
.only a few hundreds- and they kitlnap the womenJolk of non-mai.tial
^classes while the latter do nothing moro than cry themselves hoarse agg,indt
.suoh atrocities. My honourable friends here do not go there to help
their brothers in distress. Elow, then, can they achieve adything in the
,.battlefielil ? They may,deliver.speeohes and. make all sorts of propaganda
,in the newspepers against war, but let them remember that the martial
.races will uaiutain their warlike spirit. The district of Rawalpiadi,.has
made an ofrer to provide about two lakhs of men for the army. My honourablb

.friend Pir Mohy.utl-Din Lral Badshah alone hed promisod to supply one
,lakh recruits to the army. $eyeral other persons will likewise helprthe
"Glovernment with men and. money.

I-ret me in the entl, Bir, say a few words about our benigo Miuistry.
,It is a soldiensl ministry while the other provinces have bania ministries.
Our ministry has trvo,tried soldiers in it. The ,frst is the Ifonourable'Premier hiniself. The other is the Eonourable Major Nawabzada Malik

,,Khize4gayqt Khan. Theie is -vbt a thirdnoble figure",who is really a lion -
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i !&.1.Spcrlbr: tr oannot alilor. the hosoulsbfia mcmber to prcoeed
oaf furthor. I[e has alreedy exoeedodrhis.tire. : .

* QtAq{hq {peir C_hand {Karnal r\or!h, Generat (Beserved Seat)
purql) :' 8T, r fail to understand the significance of this class strugle thal
is going on in our province. on the one hand there is the question ollmartial
And lon-narfial ilassei'and on the other hand there-ii a ti..ri.ination'b.efiteq the -agricultyri_sts and non-agriculturists. W", th; 

-'d.pr;;;;
cl&sses have always sided with the Govbrnmeqt lut what iras heen f:rantedto us as a reward for our services ? Secondl"r,, ii ii beyond .5, .o*pr*f,ension
that iu'spite of tho fact that oul pqpulation is no less tnan d""ore-s the Gov-
erament has not cared a twopence-for our welfare, and still has the cheek
!o e-1pec! assistance, from us-. There are cliques which nr"" tf.." 6i,;;
hand in the administration of our province and they have their o*o p*'plu
lpon whom they shower rewards io tUu form of s"qrrr". of land or tiiles
for their services. The Government are not aware of the miserable plight
of the depressed clasges. Whebever their case comes up for consideritiin,
the qrrestio4 of ma$ial and non-madi?l and, agriculturist and non-agricral-
turidt crops 

-9p. - rye ar-e prepared to help the-Government in the pieserat
lvdr as we did during the_ last- war. But what is the guarantee that our
oasa vill not aga;in. bs filed snd will not moet the samelate, and. that our
ooudition, d.espite our sacrifices will not r@air,r the same ?

our friends ou the Treaauqv Benches boast that they have attained.
dva,raj. I ask the], yhe$.er this swaraj is. going to be synonyrooo* *iin
ilhe regime jn which the rights of the minorities aie being "tranipled under
fogt ? G'od.help us ftom such a swaraj in which onry thos-e 'ivho aie in power
gtst o"erythfng an{ a populatioa comprisiirg of 4O-lak[s of sou]s is tttt ;r,
the lrrrch. 'what is the good ol a majority farty coming into power when it
{oq .not pro_tect the tights d{ the minorit-ies in the irovinie ? rt is no
doubt true tha't the depressed olasses have not the deans to make their'toise heard but the Almighty who is ever watehful over his poor creatures
trill avenge them.

Ih. major problem which is to be solved, is that of hunger. Th€
people whom the Honourable Minister for Development repr6sents a,ro

$ITg of huager and are beggin_g in the s-treets of Ambala. Aithough very
high. sounding speeches are delivered by the }ronourabre MinistEr, yet
nothiug is being done for giving relief to these people. He has aGo 

-his

own olique to satisfy and he cannot do anything indopendently for the poor.
rhe Govornment-should give equal attention to the pubric at Iarge

end it should not exclusively be confined to its oliques. we, the 40 lak[s
wlo bg-lomg- to the -depressed _classes il the proviice are wilring to herp
Grest Britafoi in this wer. It is well known that we have alwi,ys given
ever;i' poseible assistance'to her. on the occasion when the prince ol wates
visited Intlian and the Cougress and the Khilafat Committees received him
with b-lack flags we the depressed classes wholehesrtedly gave him a rousing
reception.

Me Speaker : The honourable memeber's time is ovea
Df. Sir Gokul .Chad ilararrg (Tfest Lahore Division, Geuenal,

Bulal) : sir, r wish td sriy very fb'rv wordg. There'has been a lone debate
end it id hot neoestury to make a long Bpeech. The querstions belore the
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$ogy qrg,reLlly -ty-o, ae I have.been able to'understand the position. OuS
id' theth6i the pglicy of . the Punjab Governmeut, ad, ann6uniced by the
Plsnier, is to be support'ed or ib to be opposd. . The other question ie
*:lng" qp-y,{eclgrg,tion whic[ the Gowernfoint has. to malie in domptia"ae
'iiith tLE, *riihes of the congress, should or should not be made unloss ce"taio
goddil[itins are fulfiIted. To my,qqqd thore is +othing elso of]any imBortarce.
bqfore this Ilouse. Some p&ple have ,,rtiltA thi"s oppor.tunity i; rh;
$eir lg,yafty : they are quite telfome tp.dq it. ,,, (A ooiae'i Sq,uar6s of land.).
I woulld not refer to squeres: let them ha.ve the benefit of their loyalty.
They will have surely f'ough! in any caso.' Whaf'I feei is AiitGt,ifle
resolution has probably nog,beon tabled or moved to convince the British
Govemment that thd Punjab..would fight but with a difforent objeot ; and
it is that object whicL I wait io expose"before the lfouse. So tar ps neht*c
is concerned r entirely agree with my learned friend hore that it is a terrible
thing: ili causes a great deal of rtrisery and so on; but I am not afraid of
fighting if it becomes onr duty to fight. Sometimes it becomes a sacred
duty to fight, it becomes a national duty to shed blood, it beoomes a national:
duty to welter in blood, to hove, our bones.strewn on, the batttefield. It,is.

WAB BESOI.UTION.

vloe, a great evil, and thot is who the quostion,
one's bearth and,hme arises, aad then it beoomse,
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[Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang.]
the wbole land is barani aud they cannot make their bread or butter, and
offer them the,alternative of going to the front and they will prefer to go to
'the fiont. $o, as I said, it was not necespary to table a resblution to- get
'the opinion of this {ouse tbat the Govemhent,'s poliey of offering uriquali.
fied support to !ho- GoVernment is oorreot. That goes without saying. 

- 
But

'what I suspect is this. So far as the first pert of the resolution iiconcerned
it is only ab introduction, it is'only a.sort of padding. The real resolution
is in the last two or thrbe lines of the resolution. The sting lies in the tail
.of the resolution. And what is it ? That resolution is intended to warn
'the British Government rot to grant Dominion Status or freedom to India
unless every section_ of the population is oonsulted and its agreement is
obtaineil. This is the reason for tabling this resolution. Thii question is
pending before the Governmont. (Intemuptions.)

Mr. Speaker : No interruptions please. I,et the honourable memher
.continue his speech without interruptions.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ihe Congress negotiations are
Eoryg on and the Govemment is relySg- upon the differenc--es among the
Indians, and here cgmel the-most otrliging Premier and he says, ftshall
'strengthen your bands, I shall givo- you the opinion of my essemhiy which
will say, do no-t, give a.nything to these _people unless eveiy Tom, nict a"A
]rryy is consulted. " (rntnmupt'ions.)- r am not lefering to any particulai
&ody. Far it o-e from me t9 speal-r- disparagingly of an;' great or small
political or religious _organisation. ,Not at all. The Honorirarte premiei
must remsmber, and -you would recollect that the other day. when- this
debate started, ole of the honourable members on the unionist benches
stood up aud said : r warn Bir Sikander that evea if the Muslim r,"an""
{omos to an ageement with,the Congress, unless w6 aro consulted ;;?;
agre6, no politioal advanoe ghould bo mado in rndia. r{ere is this fdend
vho calls himself an America:r, by appearance he is a sikh, the seat that be
occupies belongs to the Hindus and by affinity and alliance he is aertainlv
uot a member of the depressed classes. r.am referring to him o"ry to-eirt
.an example. To-morrow |fI three people.can form an organisalio" ?"a
t1r, -we {o- "gt 

agree to. this. That organisation may be-- composed oi
Ilindus, Mu,slims, Christians or Sikhs. I l*, speaking absolute$ i*pe.r_.solally. . That.organisation may la-v down that there sliould be uo political
advance in India unless-every-interest in this country is consulted;"tii;
agreement is taken. r thilL this is p-lt_ti"g a spoke in the wheel of r"aii;,
.constitutiolal progress, aud even if Michael O D-wyer was drafting 

";;il-tion he could not have drafted & worse one. The latter part of t-nis 
""soi"-,tion is most mischieyous, most-disloyal to the country and most unpatriotic,

r woulil not uso a harsher word. No one who has the slightest rove tor [ii
.oorrntry.could have p* |P signature ,to tI9 latter part ot tuis 

".roi"ii*,because it meaus that if this is to be taken literally, t-here ean bo no advance
in the country for a crore of years, because it is impossible to expect fortv
orores of -people 

to.come to an _agreed settlement. ff it were the' questioi
of a settlement between the Muslim Leegue and the congress, one could
have understood it, because the I-reague represents a Iarge 

"uo,ler of Muslims
.and the congress is a great non-communal organisation. r mav sav hv fhc,yf thll !ort[ 

Zetland was entirely wrong in saying that the ir"#;J;;;
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q llindu orgenisetion. (Cri,es oJ 'dt i"s' &rfl ,,it ,iA ref,',), Ar,it;ft, 69.
i6oiigt6ss is beiug bhm€d byiths,,Hiadub fur frowing too-tuoh fa.vorn fir
the Muslims. I &ilt Maihstmt €tendhi.--I Bpakwitf,sll dolerenos lo hiftti.-
.has ihoen wrong in taking upon hirysolX the ts* of negotiating with &r cortrl
S,qBal 'bodl. , He,,qhquldhave..seid, "if trft., Yia.oh wo:rts-to negotiato,
lBt him.negjotia,.te'wi,th M{. Sarer}ar, tfue Presidenrt of tho lliadu,Malrasq]rh&
end w+ shel!.ihea stop rq to'.sqEqrsrthofu difreren€es,'l Mahatna" Gstdlli
.hag boen rightly,oervod pnd be.ehdd ta,ke the lesson to heart. . Tha mistako.
of 1916 has been repeated from timo to time, but never wit& iueh discstrolis
rnprrlts as on3hi* qcqesion- I, hope thie wiU gpen the eyes oI.the Congroctr..
'As I.have sairt; they shoulal not havo taken up the tashof tho negotiations.
Thay $oultl"haye said, let the Hindus and Muslims,negotia.te wi-th a view

_to,cqping to an q,sqpment, and then the Congrees will pfcp in to'squar
tup, their differeneee, i! ".ry. In putting thcrnselves in the poqJliou that-thry
"did,, they have lent themselres to tbo obarge of .ropreseutimg'only one com.
,uqqrt-y,_ and Irgrd Zotland haa mme justification in makipg hig remarks,
. thqush he iq eatirely miste,keqwit&rrespeot'to tha real natuqe of the Cong4ess-' 

I wish to say just one word a,bout fighting. Again and again i! has
been flung in the teeth of the poor non-agribulturistJthat they-are taniai.
lhey are shop-keepers, they will sell ghee, they will sell mil[ and so on-
My own position since 1914, which is now'25 years, has beelr that if Govern-
ment is sympathetic, if Govemmot is uuirrpiniurs, iI GoverumEnt is a
friend of India, it should introduce conscripticin iu this oountry and rmaks
every mothef,'s soa fi4fut for,his country whenever necessity arises- Then
all these differences of martial and. non-martial races woUa disa^ppear.
Ihere is no suoh distinction in Engh;d, there is no'such distincti; iir
Franee. Are thero uo shop-keepors in France and &re there no shop-
.keepers in England ? Theie are miUions of shop-keopers in England ari<l
whoever he may be, every man when called upon to tako the sword in defenpe
of his corntry, is ever ready and has it ever been said that a certa,in section of
the Englishmen or a certain section of the trtenchmen because they were
$gnlggpe"s and merchants were in any wey worse infighting thbn others ?
fhis is'the greatest wrong, f say so on ,the flo-or of this lfoise, that the British
$gvernment has done to this country. It has made India impotent and.
hbsolutely 

-i4cap,abl9 
gI self-defence". Raja'Farrian''Ali wis perfectly

right when he said thet if it. came to that he-and his frientls would certainly
syeep eyerything before them from Peshawar to ,CaDe Comorin. I havb
otten p-oint6d thi; out to the congress leeders but thef are sleepins over it.
lhey do not realise this. Thei eo on after prohiLition, afierttinaney
Bill, after this and after that, very lood things in their **y'l,ut theS' havL
not realised what is of primary importance, that is the defence of the country
and haki"g the }diin peoi,t. frt fo" reff-def"oee. Rut they have ndt

'so lai raised their Iittle finger and from lhat point of'view I consider that
'the'Congrdsd has n€gleeied-one of its most important duties. ' I entirely
agrce wi'th'my.honourable frien& hero. The only remedy is not to keep
these people back frsm the srmv but to make,it compulsow for thr:m tL
join the a,rmy, to give" them two or three months training and then send
them ott to fight. Iih one will then remain behind when it becomes his
$uty to de&ndi.Iiid'hea/th onil home, when he really knows that his,country
,is in eaagei. Ee rill oeot,i,inly figtt to defend'his cotntry, his honour,
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.fDr.8ir Gokul Cha,nd Na,rang.]
,tl"lhoroor of his. womenfolhand his own'lifo and property and the lives

of his ohildren and his neighbours, No one will lag behind'

One thing more f would sby, wilh your permission. Now that'the
.ConcTess has-r&ised this point, the British Government would be most

:uo*f.. in ignoring it. These gentlemeD may- belp the Govenrment; cer-
:i"irrt" theiwill. We shall all help when it becomes necessairJr, when we

tnori tUat our hearths and homes are in danger but not for the purpose of
rieceivins titles or squareg. I kuow what these gentlemen will do. When

ths war'is over, they will refer to the pages of the Cdoi,l and' Mi'ldtary Gazettt
'and sav 'mv namo is there, I gave 20 recruits, f gave Rs. 500. What will
vou cive -L ? " {ntemuption ) I know it from personal exporience. I
irrr"r.., huntlreds of chiis taken bi these gentlemen from British Offioers.

i o"* the British Governnent. The'Congress has raised this point and
'it will be suicidal to ignore the wishes of tbe Congess. After-all the Congress

reDresents a very'large majority of fndians. 'We have slight differences

oitU tU. Congress but we fully and heartily a1d gntirgly endorse the demand

of the conprress for a declaration regarding India's fut-ure, Ii they do not
-want any jad,bad, inside the qountry, they must corcede the demand made

by the Congress.

Premier (The Honourable Mojor Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan) : Sir,-
Dr. shaihh Muhammad AIam : May I take it that I bave not

caught the eYe of the chair ?

ll[r. Soeaker : Order, order. fhe honourable member must knorr
that when i -inister or the Premier rises to speak, be has to be given pre-

terenee.

Premier : Sir, it is with a heavy heart, t'hat' I rise to-day-t'o speak ou

the motion before us. To confess frankly, I wa' expbcting better newe

Jrom Delhi, hntl hoping that I might be able to announce some satisfactory

settlement hetween the two major political parties in this country. It
*o"fa have macle my task mrrch easier and, incidentally, would have saved
.the breath of sevcra,l of my friends opposite, if the consummation whiob

i nrr" always so deeply che.risleil and deshed had been achieved. But
nnfortunately it has not been so and we must, as stated by-Ifis Excelleley the
v;;;;t; holh our patience and see what the future will bring fortl- l.!
os t opt'ura pray that the efforts initiatefl at Delhi will not be wasted but
'wi[ e:ventualiy materialise and [1ing !n their train that mutual amity and

"ooa*iff 
which alone can bring about real and lasting unity hetween the

t-*:o, communities and the major political parties in this country. (Hear,

hear.)

sir, I should like to congratulate my friends of both sides of the House

on the commendable tone and on the level of tbe debate, which has been

contl,^ctetl in acoordanoe with the best traditions of this Assembly. Except

for one or two speeches, whioh I am sure rthe speakers themselves- in theit

"J-., 
momentJ would admit that they should not have rrad'e, the d.isoussion

;;4" whole has proceeded on a level worthy of this Hou_se. It_is hardly

or..rrrry for me to impress.on this House that the resolution before us
.lr 

"i 
iU" greatest impor[ance. We are to.day asked to de,oidg 1 guestion of

;.-t impirt anil moment, a, question on whith depentls the future not only



:r^:y^-e*,, *,1ry. po, *f ;;::#' ,,,, * thie ro*son,r":ul:now requ€st my friends. oniboth sides of the Eouse t, i"t. ,tL-ri ,r th;ili'tion calmly antl dispasBionatery, without auy petty seotionar, clase or cord.rmuaal bias, and I may be alro*,iato 
"aa, 

irr-;rp*iil" oi-p*ty,irigo**a *econsiderations. ltay r pllo ,"*r, -y te"ds'ag;io;;"'i"g"#y.d by mere
{eJoriaal .elotqe3c,g, d"f r*rtr"qr""t ftiend, oi*i" 'Cbaman 

L,alI,

ili:;rtffi t*fi'$g_i5t;r*itxl,"r-rfl tr#i:H,;*ffi
.-hiTself hoarse, r wondered'*rrriu.i'tn.y hatt grasped tu" r,r[ sigrifir*o;an<l import of the resorution. r" try*? to -J[" i"1-]-.uriioo by mererhetorio they seem to fray9-forgotten lhei d3ty !oward--fh; oountry and,provinee. rret me remind them"of what xboude said about ,n"t*io. =u! *iI''i oratory is th6 harlot of the arts.il-inor" wtro havo a"tuiua in the gamo

" of politics know that rhotorio is a goott vote-catohin! a.ri.L.- As Baldwinonoe'said "Bhetoric can win votes'-on a division or al an elootion, but Gotthelp the_pe.rson who tries to think on rheto"i.;;.-fUl, ever, usod,l:,._l*:TlllI?l nigurr and r am oonna"rt thar it wil not ui .*"y.a LijiliuJ f,ne Buperf,cral eroquence of *y friend, Diwan chaman rrall, or tht im-passionerr peroraticn,-derivered. i,i t.rt-irya" p*t ;ilr";;; honourablefriend, Dr. Sr. Gokul Cband Narang.

Now, sir, let us first.of alr-aualyse the probrem and, as r have arready
'gaid, examine it dispassio-nately. -rrlt -"r assess values at their proper
" and trae estimation rn the Iight irt tn" irots as they are and. not as we wourdwigh them to be. r do not piopore to *urt" the ti;e of tu" gouse by follow-ing the example of my tono,i""ur"- ti*a, tm rreaaerlzu[e opposition,in und'ertaking.a chrori"rga.rr 

"i uirto*"r survey of the probrem. any:'suoh aiver€ion is not qf.tito help o, io th. soluti; oro-ur'aimouliios,-;iin focussing our attentioo o" tu"'*iimpo$ant aspeats of the probremwith whicb we a're faced to-.ay. N;; *odq it in any way herp--except
Pe$lns. in .relieving the feelin[s, to sime extent, of those who suffer froman,inferiority complex-to or" i-rit.*p.rate ranguage i" 

""il*i"g-to the Britishnation or Government, or to recapidura.te, the'on;ssiorr-*ra ,""**irsions of;Rritish mle in this country. oil eitr;,ihies and problems are there, and,'will odntioue to be there rrlress *u o".rir"., ;k; ;i";;;fts to removethepl and put our hoads togeth"" to srrr" ih.-. rt wourd be sheer trisbonestvto blamo the British 
^ngoile ana ifre gritish Oor.*.Loi f;; t#"iiffi;tunfortuuate state of affairs:in. this countr5r. I think lh"il; t ]"nas opposite,

'r,in their ealmer moments, when they -r1, i"l*"ia;;gr%;;aght to thisr.rollem gl*l{ and dispassio""t"fi- *o"ra oo- to;*i;ly"a" same cou-- clusion' whether t!e1e y3s a"yiuslincation or not in tue f#tlL such aoou.sationl' I repoat that to brameihe pqslirn-.", to-d;y;i;iour ioterueoine
''quarrels and troublel woul$ be unfair] urnl"si_ 

""a 
"disrooeii . (apprau*and, nntuiruptians.\ I confess iurt ,"ri*iides t nave-feIi1;;y tempted,out of fhq""-dilgrr!, to pay uaot my-oomm.rn*rist f"i""ds ffisite in their

' own coin'' Rut r h1ve. ar.wayq suoceeded io c-onauering: i[Ii r."riog 
"ner oan ossure vou rlgt in.ipite ot".p"*iea 

""d 
-,ili.il"*Iliovooation-

snd believe m6 sometimes it^is "*d.i;]' grave and trying-r have nevc. :::i:d loT.tl" p*F wticrit il i-t, d"ti 
"r 

every patriotio rndian ro foltovin ord.er to attain netiouar unity-+n id.eil for *tritu r u*""-u""o oonsistenfly
"'and ceasolessly working for.the t"ri zE y"""r or more 1"pei,tir,J].'"'iHll
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[f;:HTJ efrort rowards the attainment of that id.eal, and wifl co4tiuue to

ffi; trbst. f am afraid it is not for uio to divulge the details of m.y recent

i"ti"iii.r i" t[is-bebatt now or even later, but, perhaps, when the- much

Eiriii'a-;.fi;;;tid is brought about and those who are aware rjf these

;6;t. aij;." to op." th'eir lip's they may bo able to tell y_ou 9f the h*mble

;; i Uar" pt"ved in bringingihe parties together. I was hoping that these

ffi;il;;;l-":hirn *-"ru i*iog foilowed anxiously aqd p-ra'yerfullv-trv-all

;;ii-;i;h*;'oi lodi, would be successful, sponsored as they were by. Hie

iilA;"..r the Viceroy who-I can. assert frop m-y- personal experience

g"a .o"tr?t with him-is one of the greatest well wishers of this country

t--Xorr,:Si", 
before we proceed further,,let us be clear about our objcctive.

Whri ir it ;; want the British to coneecle ? I-,et us first take the Congress

;;d ih;r; *ho .otlo6e the Congless demand. They desire Great Britain

6;;k;; ol"a, d..larotion regartl-ing he-r war aims. I am not sure what the

obiect of this demand' is ; hui apparentl;' they d'o not want England merely

6';;fl"; u., ia"orogy. Wuut we-really want Great Britain to do is to make

.i.r" 1", intentiouiin regar<1 to this tountry. f, therefore,_do not see-why

;;;;irid ;o ubo"t it in i' tortuous -way. 
-- 

Let us face facts honestly aqd not

tr], il ,rdoonrg. our dema,nds. Eqirally, we should not try to hide or

,o'rrr"., ou, ,.iI sentiments and feelings iu regard to the present war'

ilti;-;; , *ri"rq i"clucling the Congress, the Muslim,Leag*e' the lriadu

lr-"rr"rubt,u, tbe l-.,iberal Ireague and 
-for that uratter all other parties anrl

oprrp""iU*, has opeply' a,tl]repeatedly denounced the German |$session'
iil;frd diff"r"riu bi opiaion on that point. Spontaneous and universa'l

py*prtfri Uus b..o evincid for Great Britain and her Allies in the cause

f6"-#,ui,rt th9; ;; fighting. Ilahatma-Gandlf, I\1r. Jinnah, Pandit Jawahar

Iral Nehru and a1l otfrer p"rominept leaders-except of course m.y hono,rable

Ei."A, t*i. arr*iog roo* pooialist-armr-communist, opposito-have rnde a
ieolu;;tio, to tha,f effect. As I have said, the righteousness of the cause

iil';ht.h thu eiiiur *" ngntirrg is admitted, and the sympathy of every

eonscicntious pergon in thiJ.o.,it,y is with the clemocracies' Yet I must

i""t".r-tfr"t ILm sometimes confqsetl, and I dare say others also find some

iifi*itr- i"trilh* ou1 the implications of the Btatements-o_f so*e of.our

f.rai6 in". it ..r*r to me, oicasionall;' speak with two_ diffgrent voices.

iJ#;i;;'r" i".i"*".- E;ry ;e ot thes-e leaders has declared that he

[d;-;filnt io tate advantagl of Great Britain's diffioultie,g and therefore

is not in favour "f ";y 
b*g;ioing at this juncture, -Thll is what Mahatma

e;"Jfri frr" r"ia. U. has also"d.ectar-ed that hL tried his best to get the Congress

iftffi; gifi;ifrL-to agree to a4 u:r-qon-tlitional support. of Great Britain
6ut annlarentlv without ,o...t*. Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru has also said

iUrt fr1,'a".--o'ot t#oo, any bargainihg ; and othelprominent leadcrs of .the
bh&--r;a "til p"iltt.ri purii"r.nu"..said exactiy the sane thing. 

. 
And

t'o-dav we have.heartt my b6nourahle friend, the I,eader of the Opposition-,

;p"" th" ;; *."ti*u"t. ; ,hut in the very next sentence he contradicted

iiil-self. It * tl.r.ior. 
-roi 

.o*priting -tnit t'he P?" i'.il:^ slree.t' wh.o

i'*i""upatt" of understanrling tfie .,rltl"ti"t of mind of these_1.9{u,+,.."

r*"r#f- 
"i 

r;;;.i5;;-;;;.*'"*Ri.tirg declarations. For myself I frankly

ili,j[rr-irrri irr.-"-a"r[r--barrclled professions and statgmqnts are extremely

copJusing. A4. ordinary person Iihe myself can attaph 04I]' pne tuealuDg

i:: I



$$?

-to the phrase*nb'bargauifurg meansi no ''Datgtddtlg dt', fi'otttirt'*oraq
unconditional stlrpbfli.' Oriitho one hand, they Say thot the British brid
their dlliec trd in"the;iight; thot they are fighthg a w&r of :rffitFdtlsiless ;
that they have hen folsotl itrtd thh Thr by $6nto6 and, unwa*tanlretl egg$s/
gion on the pa,rt of'ths{Nazie; thet they arb 0ghtlngto vihdioate'ri$ht agdtilst

; briuto foros and for itheisaks of jurtice, civiliBatibn and the pdilce of thb
world. ,[hey say all thesb things; but, in the sam,e breeth the,p say th*t 'b5il
tlesso oonsidora,tims. aotwlthstandrng wo *ill.;nut oo-oporate frith lo$

' becausir ydurharbinot:yet tleclareil [our airns erd,iatentions ois-a-a,is [Hi
count'ny'l.. When : we read. these ifreconeilable strttemeirtb' roproduced ih
the press ond see the editorial comments of some of the Intlian.etlited.papert;

' itressing:the two confliating aspects of these protrounoethents an0 winilit$
uB .with,a peroration that India does not want to bargain,.we wonder and
woodor. f loave it to the'House to draw theii own conclusions adil tleditlb
whether this attitutle of the Congress oonstrtutes bargaining or not. Per..
donally, f have no hesitation in asrierting that it is ba,igainiig sn& a'm.ib[
clespioable foro of bargaining, a very mean type of ba,rgainihg flh$drthf

..of this countly. When we a,re morally convinced thbt a eertein piitluiptd
is just aud worth fuhting fm, then we must. fight {or it ,ffibliout ,ifs' amd, 'buts';
and without anv mental reservations

Diwan Ch"-"o lall: Is it not true that wh.t'tho &ugieel defr,nils
is not a bargain but what it demands is honesty and truth ? ff th6
British Government is fighting for these high principles why {g -t}rgy not

-say that tbe;ge also apply to Indians ? fhis is not ba;gaining ; it id aSting
' foi truth and honesty. It is despicable to say t]qat it is bargaining.

Premier: I would have 
-ageetl 

with-my honourabie ftientt oppositd
,if he.g,',fl his friends hatl merely demanded, a declarationregarding thB,friture
of this country and had stopp6d at that until the war wal ovegf ,,,ff,Eo are
convfiiced that the Allies are in the right, then the protriei aiirl fr'oibiiiable

'oourse for us is to say, 'Since you are fighting forjustice and for piesorva-
tioa of democrasies we will wholehedrtettlyt help you:! bdt whBt 60jidar is
over and you refuse to give us what is tlue'io us eh;n "Goit help fou"'. fho!
is what tho Congress should have said. (Gthnuo fron ltiniatutifrl botclw dM^

" intemrytinns Jram tlw Opposition.l
' Lala Bhim Sien Shchar: S .rh! riJ ap lca'dman guitra.

fremicr i I have not followeil what my honomable frientl, hos said 3

but I believe he repeated what my honourable frienll l[ian Abilul Bab saiilr
My hcinoprable fridnfl forgots that we afl ttosire politioal;prlvanoe,f,or.eui
couafyy. Tbere. is uo ihilian wopth the name who doos not want politfu*l
emancipgtion of his country and I repeat that we on this siite of ths,Eoucd
are second, to none iri the degfue for tbo eqrly achisyement of oup itLeal., (Hews
hr*,.) All politioal parties, iuolqtting the"Congress anfl.!@,Id"ifi- fd*guej
haye declared in unambiguous terms that they wanf .. political fisetlom fd[:

';theil conqtry. ,: i I;: i

'Dr. Sir Gelnt Chand Nara4l : Your roeolution does mt s*y so.

Ptlcntcf : My houourable frientt is unneceusarily impatiefit. I .tfllf
.de&l with the poinl whioh was'matle by hirn and by Diwan Chamsn L6lI
"md L,rala'Deshbdndhu Girpta kiter, though I am not sule if f wil bd oble td' ,"oonvintre him. "i'
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. Dr. SirGolul ChandNarang: May I ask wtrether.the Eonourable
Premier iq prepared to omit tho words after the word. 'minority'?
, Prenier: This is not the occasion toputqnestions,,, I-ptmeprooeed
with my speech now. We will deal with theso details later. Sir, I was.
raying that there is no Indian worth the name-and the Punjabi is foremost
omong tbem-whg does aot dosire self-government for his country ; but the
problem is how &re we going to achieve this objective. My honourable
ftiend who inte.rrupted me is aware that Great Britain is engaged in a life
and death struggle. Does he wa,nt to take advantage of her difficulties to"
foroe a charter of freedom from her ? My honourable friend must remember
that empty words will not win India her freedom. At no time have mere
words won freedom or independenco. I cha,llenge my honourable frientl,
opposite to point out a single instance in history where words alone have
w_onJreedom. for people. It is deeds that can win freedom. (Hear,hean\
My houourable foiend seems to have forgotten tha.t well-known adage
"First deserve and then deBire". If they believe that the harangues of,
my honourable friend Diwan Charnan I-,all, or his rlrawing roorr iooialist,
oolleague, or for tbat matter even the speeches and statements of more.

lrglly plaogd leaders, can win freedorr for this oountry, they are living iu.
fools' paradise.

Diwan-Chaman LaU: Slavisb mentality. ' lndependence is our birtb-
nght. '

Pruuier: My honourable friend is again indulging in slogans and
oatch-phrases whieh would be in place in a Hyde Park meeting, but, whioh
are not appropriate or beconfng in an Assembly like this. Irei me remind.
him thet 'self-determination' and similar other slogans have done a lot of-'
rrischief and are largely responsible for the present day ills of this world.

Mr. Spealer: I roquest the honourable mombors not to interrupt
tbe hemier.

Prrenier: So far eB we on this side of ttre I{ouse &re corcerned, we a,ro-
oontent to wiit for the attainment of our goal until after the war. My
honourable foiends, .opposite, however, want an immediate declaration..
![hat is the line of argument adopted by them in their speeches. So far as our .

objeotive is coneerned, I have already said that there are no two opinions.
TVe all want to achieve our political objective at the earliest possible o$portu-
nity ; but there is a difference of opinion between my friends oppoJite and
those on this side of the Ilouse as regards the methods antl means. My
honourablo frienrls opposito want to take advantage of the present dfficulties
of Great Britain. 'We on tbis side do not consider that corrrse as faii or^
honourable. Our trainirg and traditions teach us to spurn a person who
tries to tako advantage of the ilfficulties of his friend (clweis). A tnie
Punjabi odr never stoop to exploit the difficulties of a friend. ff my honour-
sble friends do not ooneitler the British to be their friends, they must have.
some regard for their long association with them. We are Punjabis and'
Punjabis &re renowned for their chiva,lry and^ valour. It is foreign to the
nature of a Punjabi to stoop to anything whioh may sa,vour of meanness or
subterfuge. Let us give the Britisb ancl their Allios unoonditional support,
6t this time of their need. Let us not, stoop to any bargaining. We know,
perlectly 'whe,re wo stantl. And we know also our strengfth. Lret us give.
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our unstintetl and unconttitional sapport to them now and whon the irar isl
over -that very sfreugth and suppoia which we extenal to, Great Britain toi
win tbe war will win us our freodom. When the war is successfully conchld-
od, we will say to Great Biitain "we h&ve stooil by you in time. of your need,;i
now as honest and honourable people you must give us our due." , If they.
rsfuse .then to,,.conoedo our legitimate dema4d, I would be tbo first
to lead you in fighting for our politioal rights.,' lily honourable frientls opposito
insist that Great Britain must rnake,an immediate deolaration ontl want,
our oharter of freedom signed, sealed and delivered now. What would-
Epp.o, may f ask them, if Qreat Britain is defeated in this war. ?
W_ould they then get that eharter framed and show it to the aggtessor
who invades Intlia and beseech him to desist from setting foot on- Intliair-
sorl on the strength of ths,t charter ; or would they have the declaration
printed and plaoard the route of the invader and expect hiur to refrain from-
overyunning our country because of that declaration ? The position whiah
4y honourable friends bave taken up is neither prudent nor honourable-
Np sensible and honourahle man will take up that position.; and I am con-
fident that tbe Punjab, the provinee of brave and honourable people, will
ne.ver take up that position. (Clwers anl dnter.ntp0iCIns.) My honourablo,

Iip"as mrlst not interrupt me. These are all hackneyed arguments whioh'
I hgve alread5r met. I repeat my question. \Mhat would happen if Englantl
is defeated ? Will my honourable friends opposite then aitain their freei
dom ?

Diwan Char'.an Lall : You will be just as great a slave. t
Pr',emier: I will be, but rnhat about mf honourable frientt ? I am'

tlfing to impress upon him and his friends that they woultl always remain'
slaves in this country if, God. forbid, the British are defeatod. 'r

. . Diwan Chanan LalI: Unless you ohange your menta,lity. (Irtrqh-
tar,)

. ' Premier I f want you to ohange yours if you genuinely degire freed.om.

4s I have said, fteedom-o&n be attaineil only by dietts and not meroly by
lip professions.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I ask the Eonoursble kemier
a questiou ? (Yoines : No, no.) (Inte,nuptimw.) fhe Chair oen sef
if the question is not allowed. Does he not think that if India is contente&

6 _ _ there is a greater ohanoe of Englentl winning the war thanrz &m' otherwise? In faat, there will ie less ehan[e of its being,:
defeated than if India were disconientoal

Premier: Ilow oan India be aontonted. so long aE people like my
honqurable friends opposite inoist on ttonying' to tho minolities theij:
due rights ? (Cheers Jrom Mdnistntnl benclws.'1

Dr. Sir Crolul Chand Narang : This is nonsense. Your minority
wants India to remain a slave.

My honourable frientls insists on bargaining with Great Britain. He and
a handful of his colleagrres opposite are weloome to indulge in their pastime-
Lret them- if they can d.o rsoi coerco the Imperial Parliament. ,So
far as we bn tthis siale &re concerned we do not subscribe to those
principles or taotics. We believe in abOve board and straightforwartf,
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fPremier.]
nethods. If we hail come to the conclusion that, it would be in the interestd

of oui coaililv to 'itithholtl our support we wo,rlct have said so openlS' and'

toidty. We tyoufuL have aoted up to our conviotions and not'oontented
oursdlves by passing worily and tortuous reeolutions behind closed doors ;
nor woultl wJ have'-taken. sholter behiniL slogans and catch phrases. Ad

f have saiit ttis is no time f6r bargaining but for action. The Nazir have

that"a the flame of war and thelblaze might spread throughout Europe

and even beyond. Is it not bur tluty to stamp out that -flqrt before it
-reaeh'es us ? When tn"-.oootrysitle is on fire, 6ne instinctively sets ahoutl

extinguishing the fire in ortler to save the house even if the ownership of
'the h"ouse ii disputett. On, an oceasion like that one does not think of
'title-deeds but of 

-saving 
the property first. My honourable friends opposite

.say that sinbe they have got only occup?lcy rights in the house they"

wiil not help in eitinguishing the fire until they are assured'of co_ryplete

ownonihip aird fot some inexplicablereasol they.seem-t9.-iglo^T" the blatant
,ir.i tn*i it the house is burit to ashbs there will be little left of it, while
they may be quarrelling among thelnselves or with a third party regarding
.its iiiie or owntrship. tne analogy in the present case is complete.

LaIa Deehbandhu G-upta: This is oxactly what you have beeu
.doing.

Premier: This is exactly what I havo boen asking my honourable
rfriendsrnot to do. i

LaIa Deshbandhu Gtpta 3 You do not want freedom of the oountry
,unloes something is granted. (Intertupti,ons.)

Premier: I know the kind of freedom my honourable friend wantg'

IIe wants supremacy for himself and nothing fgl P"._ \\ie w-ould have at-

tui"ua freedoim long ago if ho and those of his ilk had wanted freedom for
the whole countrY.

Now, let me refer to His Excellency the viceroy's -declaration which

has been'criticised bv some speakers opposite. It has beel describ"{ by

some as wholly urisaiisfactory and halting in-character,-whi{e a few have

had the fairness to concode.that, -except'for a few minor details it is on tho

;hd" not so unsa.tisfactory as has beep depicted in a- section of the Indian'
uait"a pr"*. I ,m p*pared. to adqit, that His Excellency the Yiceroy's

oroourr-i".*"nt has not niet wlth complete,approval either from the majority
[o-*""ity or the minorities. N.eitJrer of then, if,I m_.gq, use a hackleyed.

Puniabi,phrase, consider it to be 16 annas satisfactory. This is not surprising'
-Ii?i.+ ""t the widelv-ccinflicting demands of the majority ancl the minority
co*m""ilie's, it is eitremely difrcult, if not altogether impossible, to forhu-
,tate a declaration which vlould completely satisfy all the various interest

.oo."*.4 when there is such tliveigence bf opinion among thom, But

let us not oyerlook the fundamental principle which has been oonceded id
th" Vi."roy's statement. This statement *as elucidated by -Lord Zetland

i;; ;;;;; speeeh in the llouse of Lorde, and was further clarified.by lir
. d*""f IIoarL, who, ds we aro all aware, was intimatoly conne-cted with the

framins of the present constitution ae Secretary of State for India' A
..ur.-t"f'rt"aj, of'all these pronouncementg makes one thing clear beyond

.do"bt n"tl tliat is that ttre British,Governmdnt is preparod to grant Dominion
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iStatus to India immediately after the, war, provitled we can como to ro4e
kind of agreement amon$[ ourselves. It is-surprising that this particular
aspect of the statements made by these responsible officers of.'the Crown
hai either been completely ignored or glossed -over by. {,he 'nationalirt" prers
in this country. It-has beoi 

"o", 
said thaf, Sir Sainuel lfoare 4qnhqlatglf

qualified his siatement in order to inake the two major communitibs iir'this
.country fight. I holtl no brief for Sir Samuel Hoare ; but I must say that
therse hac[neyed arguments and accusations will'not cofrvirrw ri,ny-ole ig
these days of provincial autonomy. If those who doubt the bvna frd,?E ot'
the British are- themselves honest, why do they not take Sir:Sarntil lloare
at his words and f,ry to smooth the way for full-fledged Dominion Status ?

Insteatl of bandying words and phrases they should try to press the leaderg
.of their respective-parties to come to an immediate- agreerlent over the
outstanding-issues and then say to tho British Goverlment "Elere yox are
we have settled our differences, now you fulfll ,your undertaking and let ur
have Dominion Status". :

Sardar Sohan Singh ]orh : 'We know them too well' :

Mr.',Spealeri Oraleq please. .I have already requested aud request
.again that. no iuterruptions be made.

, Premier,: I thought my honourable friend's knowledge'was gonfined

to, B,ussia alone. I was not aware that he iould condescen{ to recogtise
smaller fry Iike Sir Samuel.Iloare. IIis horizon was blinded'by suCh'stal'

, Serdar Sohan Singh tosh : Thoy will come. ' 'l

Premier: That day will never dawn, you mey lest assurod. Let
ma nory p.oint out the implications of Sir Samuel Hoare's statement- There
seems to'be a gre6t de&l of,.confusion regarding the scope dnd meaning o!
,Dominion Status. Even my friend Malik Barkat Ali seems to'have slippeil
,up as is evident from his own remarks. I{e said that, while he aqeed.with
t[is resolution, he could not whole-heartedly endorse it because Dortrinion

rstatus is mentioned and his croed is complqte,,{raedo4, These may not bo

the exaot words which he used ; but I gather that that was the me+ning
,rrhich ho wanted to convoy. It he is hero now, I might point out te-hi4
that freedom as i understand it means that India should have full coitrol
over he1 ofiafrs. Mahatrna Gantthi and other prominent leadors hale a!1g
given eiacttry the same interpretation to this word. While it undoubtetlly

fostulates that the coltrol of Defence and Erternal Affairs shodd also
6ventually be transferred to Indians, it does not necessarily connote thlt

,we should cut adrift from tho British Commonwealth altogether. And wfur
should we ? At a timo.when powerful nations with conflicting idealogi'es
are wooiug qach other in ordel to gain strength and supremacy o-r'er their
adversaries, it' woultl be suicitlal for India oven to think of severing its conneo-
tion with Great Britain. Nazi Germany, which was only yesterday thirsting
.for Brtssia'ri blood, is today hugging Russia to its bosom. The same llerr
Eitler whb tlepicteit Russia as the biggest enemy of mankind in his boo'k
''Mein KampfJ''is to-daf going arm in arm with Monsiour Btalinih order to'
.usurp the iidependence of their weaker neighbours and to sha,re th6'loot.'
J rito-owp*tsed'that qy.trienit Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh shouJd still continue
.to applaud Brrssia in spito of the fact that his foreign Guru is today a bosom
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fPremier.]
friend of the blood-thirst.v Nazis whom he and his friends were never tiredr
of denouncing.

Sardar Sohan Singh tch: Wha,t did Churchill say about it ?

too.
Premier : Churchill probably hates thom both and he is quite right,

Diwan Chaman LaIl He says "mako pact,with Bussia at all costg."-
(lntenuptions.)

Prcmier: Do not Iet us be side-tracked over extraneous issues. Let
us be quite clear in our minds about our future status. 'We, all of us, want
freedom for our country, but, as r have said, not necessarily outside ths
British commonwealth. I\{ahatma Gandhi has declared in-unambiguous,
terms that he will be quite content with the freedom conferred by Dominion
Status provided it is of the variety granted to other Dominions." And what
did Sir Samuel Hoare sav in his speech ? Let ure quoto his own words.-
Ee said:-

There ore no two kinds of Domiaion status as somo poople soem to think rho
Dominion St&tus thst so contemplated was Doiiri;n Status which has been
desoribed !y U". -\,I,edgwood -Eenr,- Dominion Stotus of t926, th"t is.
.Dominion Status of the Tfestminster St&tuto.

Now this is the Dominion Status which has been guaranteed to us by
the British Government and which, in adilition to other privileges, also carries
with it the right to sever our connection with Great Britain if we so d.esire.
IVhat r,_nore do my honourable friends opposite want if they oan get this kintt
of Dominion Status without blood-shed and without everraising their little
fiogo. W'ould they not be content with it ? I ask my frientt D"r. Sir Gokul
chand Narang whether he would not be content with the Dominion status.
of. the v^ariety l_have described. I put the same question to my friend,
Diwan chaman Lall. rs he prepared to say that he would not b-e contont
with Dominion Status of Westminster variety ? J make bold to ask even
my sooialist friends opposite whether they would not accept it.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I shall be content with real Dominion.
Status, but you will not be. The Muslim I-reague wants complete froedom.

Premier: My honourable friend need have no fear or doubt on that
Ecore. I would be perfectly content with the kind of Dominion Status
defined by Sir Samuel lloare ; but this does not moan that I would favour
severance of connection with Great Britain as I consider that it would be
suioidal to do so. Without British help and protection our newly-earned
freedom will not last long. The country will be overrun by covetous marau-
ders in no time. We will soon be groaning rinder the Nizi heel or flattened'
out under the heavy Soviet foot. Surely, my honourable friends cannot be
aspiring for freedom of that kind. I hope not. Anyway, I am not one of-
those who aspire for that kintl of freedom.

- Coming back to the Viceroy's declaration, it may be disappointing.
but may f again, even at the expense of annoyrng my 

-honourabie 
trien<li

epposite, ask, who is responsible for the unsatisfactory nature or char&cter,
of that declaration ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Those fifty people who rushed to th*'
Viceroy.
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',; iPrrcnicr: My honourabie friend cannot evade the ismre,.byrtryiry
to .be frivolous. Iret us face facts as thev are. I make b0td tb assert that
we--by 1'we" I mean IndianB+re oorrllo.s to blame if that declaration,
does not completety oonform with our wishes. On the me hand, the major
political party in this country piessed him for a declaration which would
ignore the existence or interestfof other partiee in the oouotry a,nd may I

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ihere is the Congress WorLi.g Commit-

Premier: My honouiable friend is talking about resolutions. I am.
stating facts and I know the facts, as I was one of those who had, the pri-
vilege of being consulted in this matter. The Congress wanted a particular
kinfl 6f deolaration. There are other parties and interests which demanded.
a difrerent kintt of declaration. In the circumgtanoeB, how oan you with
any justification,blale His Excellency the Yiceroy for not mq,king a declara-
tion ryhich would, satisfy every one of the fifty two interests mentioned by
my friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand,Narang ? It ie unfair and unjust to blamo
the Vioeroy when the fault lies elsewhere. We know that in lord l-rinlith-
gpy we have a true friend who is keenly sympathetic towards the aspiratione
of India. It was. Lord Linlithgow whb wenl out of his way to pldcate the
Congress and to persuade them"to accept office in the provinces. I do not
thihk that any fndian, who has any sense of decency or honesty, will wish
for a better friend ancl Viceroy than Lortl Linlithgo# at this juucture. IIe
hag been incessantly and continuously trying to help this country to rise to
its full political st-a,ture. Ife tried "to accimmodate the Conjress Party
even at the risk of alienati.g the sympathy of other interests anal partie*
to an extent which verged on consternation among the latter. It,is an
irony of fate thatto-daytheverypartywhichhe tried to plaoate,is the mos+,
Pulgent in its criticism of the Vicoroy's declaration.. I call it sheer ingrati-.
tude. I consider that the whole oountry owes a deep debt of gratitude to
Lrord Irinlithgow for his untiring efforti to compose our difrerences and to
solvo our complex problems. I should like to take this opportunity of paying
my quota of tribute to Lord lrinlithgow for his farsighted statesmanihip,
lag&glti, persevera,nce and courage ard for the symp-athy with which 6e
hag-dealt with the ve*ed fndian polltical problems. Duiing ihe past fortnight
ho has Been no less than 52 representatives of the people and I am glad to.
;ay_that Tost of them-I do n6t say all of them but a iarge majorityaasms
baok satisfied that in him rndia had-a true and. sympathetic frieid @pptause'y
and whatever may be the result of his efrorts-ana let us hope that they
wltl be crowneil with succegs-he can derive some consolation from the
knowledgethathehas earned and enjoys the confidence of all the numerous
and diverse interests in this country. r am confident that he will continue

-to.do his -very b-est to bridge the gulf which unfortunately at present existe
between the major communities and the other parties ; ard I 6ope and pray
that he may Bucceed in bringing about harmony and unity among 

- 
th-e

variogs communities without which, I am atra;df thero oan 6e no hope of
6u1 stfiaining:freedom. (Intaruptions.)

--: ;[ala Dcshbandhu Gupta : TV-ill the Eonourab]e,Premier n&me one
Viceroy who was not a fuiend of India ? ,
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Prcmier: I am now speaking of the Viceroy whQm.my"hOro{rable
&imtl himself eugted. Probally, he has changed his opinion,,beaause
.of the onxiety,of tl4e Viceroy {o saJeguard the interests of theminoritiee
also.. It is no use throwing blame on others for our own,sins:and,,we&knegses.r
It is fashionehle rOmong certain types of politicians to throw the blams, on
the Britieh. Loqso talk of thig kind might hove been justifiable in thd
past; but it would be sheer dishonesty and injustioe to holtl tho tsritish"
responsiblo for our communal differences to-day. ff a communal seltlement
is achieved, I am confident thbt Dominion Stafus will be outs tot the^here
asking. On a previous occasion I saitl that wo would secure Dominioa
Status within 15 tlays if the various interests could come to an agreemeilt,.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nararg: Now ono week ?

Prcmier: Yes, even that may not be impossible provided yorr accept
my advice. But so long as the mentality of my honourable frientl and pf his
associaties remains unchanged, all these: aspirations would remain unful-
fllleil as mere dreh,ms. And why is it that we have not succeeded so far ?
Because, to put it frankly, my honourable fiientts oppobite are not'siricere
anrd are lond of confusing the issues instead of trying to face facts boldly
antl squarely. Their silvery smooth-tongued speeches c'annot have any
effect so long as they speak with mental reservations. They say one thing
and mean quite another. One of the main reasons which stands in the way
of a settlement is the desire on the part of various political and communal
parties to gain supremacy at the expense of others. They seem to overlook
the fact that if ono party tries to exploit another, its rivals can play the same
game ; and the result is that each tries to outreach the other. I am afrbit[
that without a change of mentality there is no hope of this vexed. problem
being solveil. Unless we approach it in a spirit of accommodation and mutual
confidence and goodwill, it will be futile to hope for any tangible resrilts.
My hohourablo friends opposite hay be clever and subtle in trying to accusd
their opponents of adopting 'a dog in the mariger' policy ; but such accusations
and counter-accusations will not bring us an;i nearer to the solution of our

.difficulties. f have been in close touch with prominent leaders of the various
parties for the past few months and I have done my utmost to bring
about a rapprochmenti but so far without success. I have, however, not
given up hope'and am confident that the time is not far offwhen the two
main political parties will come' nearer each other. The most formidable
obstacles in the way of an agleement are those pseudo-iiationalists 'who
go about the country side with nationalistic slogans on their lips and. communal
bigotry and venom in their hearts ; spreading poison from town to town
and village to village. It is these political adventurers who are largely
responsible for thwarting the efforts of those patriotic porsons who are strivihg
for an honourable settlement. I hope my friend, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta,
will forgive me if I say that the speech which he made the other day was
:most unfortunate. It is such 'utterances that help in widening the gulf.
f hope he won't mind my saying so openly antl frankly

Latra Deshbandhu Gupta: Truth is always unpleasant.
Premier: Exactly that, is why I ask for my honourable friend's

forgiveness. Let him searoh his heart and say whether he antl those of
his'ilk are responsible for wiilening the gulf or whethsr it is the Blitish
,Government or the Britisher in this country. !
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Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: It is you and your friends.

Preinler: I tlo not propose to argqe with my honorirable friend, but
I make him a present of my views which bnoUa provide him with ample
{oo{ for thought. Now, Sii, before I proceed further, let me deal witb.
the two amendmertts which have been moved.

. 
'' 'Mr. Speeler ; Only one amendment has been moved

Planier r But the other, No; 6, has also been discussed.' I am glad
it has,not beenlformally moved and I trust it will be withdrawn. I will
briefly refer to it because I was somewha,t'intrigued to receive notice of it,
as it has been tabbd by a membor of the lndependent Party. Subsequently
howevor,. I, found that it was sponsored by the honourable mover in his,
individual copacity and not on behalf of"the Independeuts. The first portion
of his rosolution is identical with our own and is as follows :-,

This Araembly views with approbotion tho policy of Hia Majesty'E Oovernm.ent to
crueh Napirm and Faecism and oseuros theil that the province of Punjab will
place all -its rosouross aud bo restdy for every sacrifico in order to uplioltl the
dignity of demooracios ".

Then it goes on to say :-
Thlf a,OemPy ,further viers with satiefaction Eig Ercellonoy tho Vioeroy's move to

arain dieouss the eituetion ritl_r leade6 of public opiniouin India iud hopes.. that trhie step will provo ueeful for the oounti].
Unfortunately, those efforts have hitherto proved abortive ; but, I

may.point out that the latter part of this sentenoe is somewhat vague and
obsoure and. my honourable friend has failed to explain what he wants to
convsy. And finally his motion concludes thus :-

This eeseably;'hovever, without any idea of bargaming ir etrongly of the opinioa
thetloopiog inviev. tho feeling and aspirati,one of the vafous politiool Eodies

i ., of thoqqlotry IIie lf,s,jesty'e Glovernmont will soou mokoo deol,arationabout
tho future of India so that she may gtand shouldor tp ghouldor with othor'. ryspeotoblo countriee of tbo world end-mako befift,ing soeriftoes.

Now my honourable friend has not made it clear to which politieal
perties he refers. He has also not indicated whether His Excellency the
Yiceroy and the British Government, in making a declaration should respect
the wishes of the Congress or theMuslim League or tho Iriberals or some other
politioal party. He is no doubt aware that there is a sharp oleavage betweeu
the views and tlomh,riils 'ot the various parties f have mentioned '; antl the
ilifficulty arises ftom the fact that unless these differences can be compo$6d
it is impossible for a,ny one to make a declaration which would be acoeptabld
to all the partied and interests concerned. But what is even more important
and significant is that my honourable'friend's amendment ma,kes n-o refer-
ence whatsoever'to the rights and interests of the minorities. Perhaps, iie
does n-ot consider it ngoessary to provide any safeguards for the minorifies.
He is, of cbirrse, perfectly at liberty to ignore them if he so desires. 'He is
the religious leader of a large Muslim community and has every right tg say
that no safeguards- are necessary for minorities. This nationglistic and ,
non-oonmunal tendency is a weloome indication,of his"liberal:-politioel,out-
look and I wish him luck. But I request him not to move it in view of the
fqct thgt_.hig a_pgpqqe.ntr except.for the conoluding portiou, iq d4oc$,,iden-
dcal with the Miaipterial Party's rqgolution, and the part wJritb' aifferi 

"frop

ttrrc main resolution ig.objeotionable from the point of, viow of the minsxi-
ties. .,. 

:
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fPremier.]- 
Now, Let mp trX to explain the implications of the resolution moved by

my friend, Sardar Bahadur .Sardar Gurbachan Singh, on behalf of the
Ministerial Party. .The first part meroly reiterates the position which the
?unjab has taken up regarding the present war and. voices the feelings
and views of the people of this province. I wish to express my gratitude
for the wholehearted support of my war policy which my honourable friends
have extended to me in the course of this debate. I was fully aware that I
hatt the support of the people of the province and their reprosentatives when
I made my tleclaration at the outbreak of hostilities. I know my Punjab
and I know the sentiments and feelings of the martial classes and their leaders
as also of the representatives of the people in this Ilouse. And I was forti'
fiett by that knowledge when I made that declaration on the 8rd of September
last. Iam gratifiotlthatevoryword.of that declaration has been endorsed
.and vindicatetl by the accredited representatives of the people of this
province yesterday and to-day. (Hear, hear and applause.)

Now let me deal with the concluding part of this resolution. It runs
thus :-

It further desires thrt it should f,orthwith be modo absolutoly olear that tihe oonsti.
tution of India shall be exa,mined ile tuno at the eud of the war vith a view
to the immediate attainment of tho objeotive of Dominion Stotus with effectivs
protest'ion of, tho duo rigbts of the minorities.

Mv honourable friends Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, Lala Deshbandhu
.Gupta and f)iwan Chaman Lall, have ta\en -objection to this part of tho
res6lution and even they have no quarrel with it except for tho words "agree-
ment of the parties concerned". Now let me try t9 explain why these parti-
cular words-wero embodied in the resolution. My honourable friends are
perfectly aware that we have been making continuous and repe_ated attempts
io settl-e our communal differences, but unfortunatel,v without success.

Antl why have these atternpts proved abortive ? I have already stated
some of the reasons which have been responsible for thwarting our
efforts.: but where there is a wiII there is a way. - If we decide even to.day
to sink our differences and mako a united derrand regarding the future con-

stitution of this -country, I am certain it will be conceded by Great Britain.
Aud after all, 'w-hat are these differences whiah are keeping.us apart ? __The
ouestion of loavos and fishes and a share in the administration. These

iatters can be settled without difficulty provided there is a spirit of accom-

modalion on both sides. The community which happens to be in a majority
in a particular province can aflord to be generous to the minorities. After
all w6 are brot[ers and an elder brother should show a spirit of magnani'
mity in dealing with his youngor.brothers. If all of us make an approach
to ihis problem in a spirit of give and- take, it will be solved in uo time.
Antt why can we not do it ? We have done it in the Punjab and are hopeful
that these differences will yield to similar treatment elsewhere.

Lala Deshbandhr Gupta: The day you are free to take up that
position.
' Premier: My honourable friend is still harping on hackneyed and

.obsolete slogans and this particular one is a dishonest slogan. It may have
..had some justification 10 years ago ; but, as I have said, it would be sheer

. dishonestyto hold Great Britain responsible to-day for the existing communal
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controvorsies in this country. r may remind my honourable friend that
some of his co-roli$onists gpenly advocate that the Eindus should not
ondeavour fora sstlement vith the minorities snd that they should, *od 

""",Y.-tyy!!, single-Ilnded and then deal with in" *'o'iti.;-;d"dirg t6theu sweot d{. . ur honourabre friend Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta and"theothgr protagonists of tlil viep, however, &r_eeither ignorant or deliberately
teep, to ignore the fact that the caste Hindur ur ro.i do noiconstitute an

"l:gl"l. rgajority. il .t{r. country. fhere are at present 12 crores of
Achkuts who are included in the category of "rlind.irs,,. These 12 crore
Achhuts, call them Hariiians or by whatei"r oa-u you like, constitute the
bulk of the Eindu population.

r ala Dcahbandhu Gupta : Do you claim to reprose4t them ? :*

Prenior: I do not claim to represent them ; but thev have their
representatives in this Eouie and you 

-can 
ask them what tney tui"t auoul

this propositior. r may remind my honourabre frientl ihJ;;.;M"h-il;
Gantlhi had admitted t[at they conptitute one of the minorities in this couu.
fy. -rt 

you take- away 12 croies or. achh* and g crores sf lvruglims as alsothe Par,see', {nglo-rndians, rndian christians and numerous other smaller
mrnonties such as Sikhs, Budhists, etc. the result wo.uld be that all theseminorities comhined will constituie a majority I and tt;;em.i"fi ;;;
Irindus will become a minority. This is tlu uiuiyris fr;;-th" communal
point- of view. Now let us oxamine it from thd political p]int of view.The congress is undoubtedly at the momen! the largest potiticat pr*y iri
this. country ; but even so it commands ailegianr. oi 8Jy ;;;+ sfi"rr iro-portion-of-the_va_st p_opulatiou in this 

"ornT"y. 
put tht corer"r, oo 'nr.

srde and the Muslim League, the Liberal Federation, the rrindir Mahasabha
and the various provinciil q".Idi ;-"iios such as the Justice party, the
Khalsa Nationalsl party, a"h ilyo" uiJto tn"- the communi*ir, tn" Kish,nr
and similar.other_organisations, not to speak of Indian states wiricu .o*ii-tute one-third of rndia, it would be found that the balance is heavily ovei
woighted lgaiust the-congress. r q- not in the habit of mincing il*it"r,
e"g,.ooy r.have-explainjrd the position both from the communaf and the
polrtrcal points of view, r !ru1t my honourable friends opposite will appre.
ciate why r put in th_e resolution tLose particular words t'o'w*"u they tivetaken _objoction. rret me further ciarity my point. rret us assume forthe sake 9J argument that all these vario"us ^firtt, p.*i* come to anunderstanding and _put forward a united demand tnat iince they together
eonstitute an overwhelming majority of the- people of tnis *,i"t"i, tl"
new oonstitution should be framed in accordaice.'y165 their wisher. 

'e"a
supp.ogrnq IIis Majestyrs Gover',ment accepts this plea, then what wouldgr frie-n$s opposr,te do ? rt wourd not b6 rqsigll ?o, ih.* to oppose this
*:*:{ ,lr.r1y._l!:y have been pressing the B;rirish Goveramont ii 

"rr.ptcherr pornt of view on procisel.y identical grounds. If a constitution'ld
imposed on this country at ttre tombined re{'uest of the interest, ;pG;
* tn9'congress, will they be prepared to aciept it ? r am sure tney wirifihen turn round and vehemenily denounce it-on tho ground ttut it *r,

Diwan Chaman LalI: Exactly what they want.
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Prcnier: They will then cry themselves hoarse and blame the

Bd1i'[ Governmont ior betraying them. It is for this reason that I put

in t&oeo words in the resolution so that 6very one o{ th9 p-arties should hare

the satisfaction of knowing that they will havo a voice in framing the future

oorstitrtio, for this countiy -a matter which is of vital concern to all the

ar*i"r and interests conceined. Let me, however, hasten to add for the

il;;;;;f my honourable friends that this part of !he. resolution does.not

,*oeesarilv implv that there must be complete unanimity even in minor

-rti."r o1 a.trii. After all, these words must be intorpreted in the widest

possible sense and the whole resolution must be see.n in its true pers-pective-

ilhat we mean to convey is that, so far as the basic and fundamental princi-

oi"r ooa ro-e of the more important details are coneerned, there dhould be
'" gu".;l agreement among the p_arties concerned. Onee the various p,arties

*rr? i.rtu""*L are agreed on broad principles. there shorrld be no difficirfty. in
;t;i"" to an asreement oveq the details. It is the vital basic issues whiah

matteiana not ihe minor details, which should not be difficult of adjustment.

WitUout this agreement it would be impossible to formulate a constitution

*nicu could be-expected to work smoothly and harmoniously. Aoy 
9ol_1:

;ft"til *ti.n is iuperimposed without the agreoment ald consent of all
iho .,o,rties concerned. Would lead to endless trouble and might result in chaos

"-ra'"ioit "'or. surely, we do not want another'treaty of veisailles' which

is mainly responsible for the present hostilities and bloodshed in Europe.

i UOp"-riry hdnourable friends are now satisffed that those particular words

i" tf,"r.r"olotiot, are not only not objectionable but are essential in the in'
ierests of every one concerned. I do not think it is necessary forrne to analyse

dr explain the rest oI the resolution which is clear and self-explanatory.

I should now like to say a word or two about the cortnter-resolutions

of wticfu notice has been gryen by the Opposition._ .You will remember,

it. tt uia"rins the last waia section of the press in this country and certain

,ofiti.uf fugitiies, who had taken up their abode in Ruropean countries,

irrtUrnra sTatements which gave arl erroneous improssion to our onemies

ilr"erra to the sentimsnts ald feolings oI the peorle in India. It is believed

thutit";" incorrect and mischievous statements were partly responsible.in

"".o"rugi"g 
Gerrnany to undertale the bloody ,?"q unsuccessful enterprise

of 1g14." Gerrnars were under the impression that op the declaration of

war there *ootd be a tniversal upheaval in this country. I. venture to

suggest to my friends opposite that their lesglutionl qay a]so- givg a mislead-

irJ"imoressions to our*f-oes. When we know that the whole of India has

,oiJ*i".a Nazi aggression in the strongest possible terr4s, it- would be

L"i."r"r to move such resolutior,s. We, of course,.know tha't these resolu-

lioir=r i,r. nothing more than political tactics and do rtot even represent- the

rB*t r*ti*"nts ind doubts of that microscopic section of the public whom

.u hooo"ruble friends represqnt in this ffouse : but these resolutions will'
tl""|li.["a and. might iislead,people in other countries which, I am con-

frd;[, is not the intention of my friends -opposite.- They must realise that
lfr"i-i,*U be taken there at their face value and there would be rro Gopi

Ch;;i"or- bnu-un Irall to interprot fhem. there. Thg_ present war

ir-"o loke but constitutes a real menace to this country. My honourable

fri""al opposite shouid take rvarnirrg ; thq rlunger is much ueaXe1 than 'they
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realise., I *pqgot 

-to ^y frionds to try and be a ritile more realistio.r repeet that the danger is there, and that it is muoh uearer than even
sT.ne of us on thege benohes realiss. we know that when we are tace to face
$1,^1"ry denge,r,.,my honourable frientl lr"fn Uot U*aU"-A.pta, will not
De tnere te meet it antl it would be for us on these benohes *od'thos. whom
we represent to bear the brunt of the attack and repulse it. 1uri, t";;;Aalleers from Mi,nisturyl .bencttns.) My point is ttraf Joh r.roi-o-tioor, which
llj:r_r*-.:t the opinion of any ...tiio or trre peop6l;-il, province,
mrgnt mrslead and encourage.uns^orupu-lous aggressorJwho have got u ooo..
lous eye on this country. -rt is for inis reurii 'tuat r wishihit th.r. 

".ro-lulions had not heen ta-bleil.- Thar tney *ri1e;h;;;;tui tu" EouseI have not the slightest doubt.
sir,, r.a,rn-afrgid_, r have arready taken a great deal oI tho time of thisrlouse, but I should likq vory b49fly !o r9-f.er to oue or two other points madepr mr honourable friends ofposite." r wilr first deui *itil-tn"-speech of mv

honourable friend., the lread'ei of the Oppgition 
- E" ;;rt.; "iil^*"it#;

my silu colleagues ou these benches."Ee saih t-;,rnty Sitn brethren ap-
f1tT1Y.9I opo3 England as their mobherland ',. i o."a ""fy-J* ilreply that lt H an irony of fate that my sikh friends on the oppositb benthesshould have to rely-upon Doctor bopi chand and rrala Deshbanilhu
pupta to protect the intirests ana cuffii,on the cause of the sikhs. on
tarrwplians anil ch,eers from the Ministeriat Benches.) r.iet me r.u"a *i ulr"-
|y+f friend, the-I-reader of the opposition, thai a true $ikh never shirks

lI 3_T{ j: fg,hl for justico and righteousness.. Indeed, it is his religion,o:t,,t'tl t9 .Ugnt against tyranny and oppresdion. If the Sikh stal#arts
or rne fun;ab have decided to offer their wholehearted and:unstinted srrp.po* tg fight'. against the Nazi 

-aggression ard, .zoor_m trrey r"e mer"ty *ouig
up to the valiant traditions of the oommurrrty (applausrl iu"t *J hoirourablefriends-(Im tem,ptiorw).

ftdr. spealgr: r have more than onoe roquested the honourable
membsrs not to interrupt. r will roquest them oncs more to let the premier
continue rrninterrupted.

An honour:ablc nember: Eis spoech is provocative,

.Prremier: . r next come to sartlar Kabul singh. rf you will allov
me to say so, his name is a misaomer. rt should haie been irosoow singh
131 Tl *tlt Singu qryshter).--From rhe way he,po["l". -ishr h;;;thought that wo were sitting ip Moscow or l_reningrad beoause he wlnt overthe whole frelil of international poritics in a mann6r which woulil h"; d;;;credit to a full'blooded Bolshevit;.he sq9k9 as.though tue Russi;F;;gr;
Minister, M. Molotov.,.wur. .p.*iiry'(La,ughte4. -:n"t-it- is my dutyto remind. my honourable frien-rt that-his autly is not to Moscow but: fu 

- 
*;gwl o9}ntry_.and above alt to hii panth. Iri should not try to sitte-traok

:l: H*:l_llkli,by his Bolshevik ideas. Nor suourrt p" 1ri t" dird;;
l::-Y]*,t gp i"*iry the-army. By tloing so ho wiII be doing the greateii
1?I'J,1T, the,greatest Zoolm to his community. (lntarupf,wns.)- If h;
:lt^TI,T-:g1:*s"p on those benohes aro true Sikhs_and Ihope inuy e"e,atthough a seotioB of their community tloubis it,- but r am surd -y fr.t 

"a$od, 53tr1r singh is a true sik6 because he wears the Akali .nr,(*ae
uawmer)-r oarnostly appoal to them not to d9 or say enything ;6"h",
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might afrect the Sikh position in the drmy. They must l.emembsf thatr the
iinportairoe of the Sikhs is due to the fact that they cohtfibuts tho l*lg6-(t
percentage of arqr comBunity in this couhtry to the Indian Atrny. Thele ar6
qs many as 24,000 Sikhs in the peacetirne ftrongth of the Ittrlian Afmy.
Do,they, want the Sikhs to lose their irnportance ? Sardar Kabul Singh
ahd,his friends r,nay desire it ; but f, as a Prrrrjabi, do not wish ouf pfovirldb
dr the Sikhs to loso the benefit which we derive from the presonce tf thes+
brave soldiers in our ariny. (Cheers anit, i,nte.mqtttons.\

, My honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, also ctiticised
the recent amendment of seetion 196 of the Gorernnoeht of India Act antl
mentioned that it involved the transfer of law and ord,er to the GoVernrnent
of India. I am afraid he has not had time to study carefully the amendment
of thd otiginal provision in the Act. The administration "ot tuw ancL ord.er
hhs not been taLen away from the provinces a.nd. will continue to be our
fesponsibiiity.

Df. Gilpi Chaut Bhargava : The responsibility of action under the
Defenco of India Act lies with the Goverrunent of India.

Prcnier, The Defence of Intlia Act is a Central Act and the Govern-
ment of India oan take action uuder that Act if the provinces fail or reluse
to {ake the necessary action themselves ; otherwise most of the powers ar+
entfusted to the provincial Goverhrtrents, Arid even where the Governheht
of l.dia decides to take uniform action throughout the country it has to be
ta,Len through the provincial agency.
' Dn Gspi Chad Bhergava r But you are not responsible.

Prcrilcr : Wh.y not ? I am responsibl€ for the action of my officers-
I am as much responsible ad every Congress Government was before it
deciderl to. quit office. (Intenuptinnx) Another temark which rrrf hortour.
able friend, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, mado and on whioh he laid a great
deal of stress was this. He said "Ha,rn Ind,i,ani"sation chahte hairt' " My
en3rr61 to this is that now is the opportunity to attain it. He cannot hav-e-
it both ways. On the one hand, t. *uy* do not join the armyl and on the.
other he wants Indianisation. Now when an ooDortunitv has come he
spurns it. Appaldntllr, he $arrts oirly peacotid'e^Solaiets j but he must
realise that scope for rapid ltrdiauiitatioh ih a poacetime army is llmited
beeatrso tho otrongth of the army in tirtte of peace is compardtivol;, much
cmaller. There will be a big scope now orr acsount of oirh war reqrlirehehts
qnd if he.is genuine, hb and his friends should aVail of this opportunity by
offering their serviees in large numbers.
. fhen my fuiend, Dr:'Sir Gokul Chand Narang, raised the questioh of
martial and non-martial class6$ and said that there shoulcl bo no disbrimina-
tiorr. [hole seehs to be eome confusion 'of thought about this matter.
There ab no slrch categories as 'martial' and ,non-m-arl,ial'. there aie the
enlisted classes and those who are not errlisted for the army. Those who are
iacluded in the Categor;r of 'ehliSted'classes have beeu selected after careful
test d,nd trial spread over a lbhg poriod. My own regiment ri'as originall-v
a Madros BegimertU whieh was leised about 200 years ago. Now it iS rranned
oxclu'lively by Punjabis: By a process of tlial tlnd test on active servico,
the. less efficient .rere gradually teplaced by more suitable and effiiient
elements; and,, thege are defainbd {htil ulore slritable and better hatgtia}

i;
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is found. That is how the present magniffsoatr Indian Army has beon con-stituted. 

_I{ .y honourabr6 friends oiposite *;;t rh.i, ki;h;"i-H;:;
?,ao.pt 

e Tilftar-y c&reer, there will be ample opportunity for them to ofrer[tr€u servrces cluring the- corrrs-e of the present-wor. rf-they cau come for-yttdlr large.num-bers when a demand is made on them, the.1-will have amnle
ueld tor proving their worth and staking their claim for a ihare iu our fight-
ing- fo-rces. r havb made that luggesti"on on several ocdasions befoletaiso,
and when tbejpportunity offem r f,6pe that they *ili 

"ot 
iuii to avail them-

selves.of lt. Duringthelastwarthedoorswere thrown wide open, andomple.opportunity was afforded to non-enlisted classes to join op, 
"r'poiiriba 

ili,my friend, Diwan Bu4ldyn Mr, !. p-. piog\*, and other Jp"rti-", duriug th'o
course of this debate. rfad my friencls beei teen they would'hair ro-" torward.
1*:._,^1",::"1 people belon[ing to these classes did avait of this opporiuniry[hough therr number was smail and they mosily came from i[e north--western districts. I can give instances, irom *y o*., koo*i"dge, of incli-
I$lrh telonging to non-6nHsted classes t"o* B"r*ipi"di;"; Attock dis-tnct* who joined up. I\fost of them were Arora or Khatri sikhs. r had a,

ll:d.1o ,rrruiting .ll"p. . S-omo of them, before they joined the army,,sed t'o go about with. their d9-n!ey1 from viilage to vilIad buying agricrit-tural.produce and doing retail bu,ciness on a Jmail scalel otirers used. to
sell Gur and chhotas; but the;, did.quite rvelr once they joinel up. There
ij"y rllt b: .yollrg men of th-ese ctt-sses in Gujar ff*i""u"a irhtr tahsils
or the tiawalpindi and Attock distficts who ma5' be keen to follow the exampieof their kith and kin du-ring the last war. I understand that-some ,"i;tio;*'
of one of the prornineht Sikf, leaders &re even loy serying in if. arm.n il;;may not be descendants of sardar Hari sing.h Nalwa, bof"i"o-*-th"y p";;ia;
good ffiting materials. Then there r* S*u_srryrr* *no -uu" extremelygood fighters; The qame is the case with ttti,trai *ia -iotoa Sikhs.
_o^*+jn: :1!T.gol. tbiee Sunsara r.r.roirt, rro*;y;;"-iiuog" ;;;;rec&ued tor service in a mechanical trjnsport unit. Ali theso classei provideercellent material fcr. the tOt bh Gokul Chunn Niong.: Cotr-scrirtion-J rt is eesier said tlan'done. where *ix il n"a' tu" moDoyto pay for universal- coasciption ? That is ," i*p*t*tlJpe.t of the
!_l:ll4 whieh my-honouralle friend in his ""tnrfiar*-;;;, to haveoyonooked. ttut *hy rtorry about conscription ? Thero is no dearth of
ygluntryrs and,.as .r iiale *iid, wheo the present war deverops thore will
f" ,Tplu oSportrrnitv for all those who aie anxious to serve their countrvro enrrst. :as r have said, now-is the_ opportunity to proye your worth-arftstake a clairn. If and. wlen thb cail clmes and th"' erass"es ;[Iil'ffi;
repreoeut come forward and offer heir services to flght i; th.i, Kilg ;;dtheil, countrF, nobody wilr be happier than myseHl But r wourd vehe-ment{r oppose any claim for a share in the. peacetime army if tney reiuleto come forward and offer their services during the war.-'--" -

ChaudhriKanarSi_1e\ @unjali1z si,lctwr, tn gu mask fi,t ruhinotuw : ' &-,t cAd €^i .jt. i4t- L '"lto"r, 
<t riqt *r.l:

. Dr, sir GoLuI chand &r"og : ,lfay r just ask one questiop about thepoiut which the Eonourlbte.p;;Fr.o", jirrt-oo1r.eisi"gT ilEii fr_#:tanbe. rs it not a fact that the so-called don.martial p*il" are ody beingrdgisteted and. nbt reoiuited z iiir ir 
" 

re,iv i-p".t"iip'rirt?"* his owu
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. Pr"-i"r, rt seems that my tronourahle friencl opposito has not
itodi.d the registration scheme. Both the enlistetl classes and the non'
enlisteal olasses are eligible for registration .under that scheme. Some

of them will be embodied in regular units while others will be enlisted in

{erritorial units as and when the necessity arises.

. Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: onl,v for the period of war and twelve
months after the war.

Premier : My honourable friend seems to be confusing the registra -

tion scheme with some other scheme. Surely, my honourable friend.

understands that the strength of the army cannot be retained on a, war

footing when the war is over. Tho strelgth is considerably less in times
of peaoe and a very large proportion of officers and other ranks will havo to
be temobilized when the present war is over. The point which I want to
stress is that the classes which prove their worth and merit on aotive.

servioe will have a legitimate claim for rotention in the peasetimo arnr5' also.

sure.ly, he aannot expect that people with hoary traditions and-long connec-

tion with the army extending bver more than a eentury shoultl make room
for peaoetime aspirants for an army career

' Sir, I may be alloweal to make a passing rsferenoe to an unehatitable
remark ruade 

-by 
my honourable friend, the Lr:ader of the Opposition, in

the oourse of his speeeh to.ilay. I was somgwhat surprised when he

utteret[-

l*f -f i f.lt-aft 9lll J$(; lrJrt ri ,t €.toi;1f -rt+if "

-" ulr, -fuld rf u.211t+r..J11
*Punifr Gooerument kn tn lgi' tdtli'! nahin l@gi. Y.yln to maze karenge

l,ekdn Punjabinn la takli't hngd;'

I wish he hafl not made those remarks. I feel a groat, d.eal of tliffidenoe

And emlarrassment in having to controvert, this unwarranted. aspersion
and if I do so it is because I owe it to my colleagues to vindicate their posi'
tion. Let me inform my honourable friend-antl I believe he already knows

it-that my colleagues here are 6very one of them prepared to ma'ke every
possible satrfice, material, financial or Otherwise, to help in the successful

|rosecution of the war. (Applru1e) Those of us who have sons of
ierviceable age have alread.y offored them in the service of their motherland.
The youngest son of my honourable oollea,gug 91 rlry right-Sir Sundar
Singn Ma;ithia-is now serving with the Boyll Air Foroe. (Che.ers.\ {la
allow me, Sir, to detail the information for the benefit of my honourable

frienit and other members of this Ilouse that there is not a single inrlivitlual
ou the Ministerial benches who has not alreedy offored his personal sorvices

anrl his resouroes to Government. Evory one of them is read.y to fight for
the honour and safety of his oonntry. plwus)

Ih. Gopi Chand BharBava: *I lover saiil auything of this nature
beoause I was never personal in my speech.

Prcmier: My-honoursble friend if ho looks at the report will find
that he us;d the very words which I have quototl. Ilowever, I do not blame

him beoause he was probably jutlging uB by tbe standartls acoeptable to
his oolleagUes on thoie benohes. IIe woultl have been nearer the mark
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if he had said that his "drawing room socialist frieads" arxi others
type witl be,confortably sitting in their houses when _other people

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargavai That'I know. , ''

of that
woul&

Premier: Perhaps it would have been more a,ppropriate if I had used.
the word boudoir or rpa,xlour inqtead of a drawing room. My honourable
friond, tho Lreader otlthe Opposition, was,equall/ unfair.and"unjust, when
he reid thet :

",f.t1r'1.ri.abpebl-1v1'L!c{U{:nl",|il*..,.{|,:"-"tLtg-"UU\t"f
"Yeh sooba Hi,nil,txtan ke lde badnami lane uala ha,t : a,u,r yeh sooba

" : H'industan ki, Ghwlmni, ka ba,is ha,t." :

It was hardly nocessary for him to remind us that we are not politrdally
free yet : we all know it. But we are all anxious to achieve" that ideal at
the earliest possible opportunity. There is no difference of opinion among
us on that issue. llhe only differenae betweon us is irr regard to the method
.for the d,ttainrnent of that objective. Who knows if the oburse which we
on these benches advocate may not prove to be more expeclitious and
effeotive than the one which- my honoura.ble friend wislrel to follow ?

Personally, I am convincetl that the'method. rrhich we favour is more honour:
'able, and is.likely to lead us to our goal much quicker than any other course.
I am sorry that my honourable friend should have used.suoh disparaging
remarksr for his own province whitrl.r is 1.;ursuing a more honourable aud a
more sttaightforward method of achieving our objeotive. than the Congress;.
whicb is at the preeent moment engaged in bargaining with Great Britain.
And may.I ask my honourable friend:-

. tt 4.-1, 4.rtiE -rf,. L ) t{ lrr* 1, 4r rh t $ q o

; ' "Woh kdt ke bd bote par eouila ltor tilo llrrtn - Punjab ltp bat, boto
pM".

They are trying tq bargain with Great Britain on the strength of the
Punjab.

Drr Gopi Chand Bhargiva : 0ongress is not bargaining. You are
bargaining.

Premier: I would leave that to tne House and the oountry and the
world to jrrdge. Then rn"v honourable frienil glibly said : " TVhy should we
worry aborit Russia? Srhy should we worry aborrt Germanv?-because they
aro not going to ihvade lndia,. And even'if they tlo so we will rout them try
sheer force of non-viol6ngs." Germany and Bussia can invade t'nis country
onl,y if Great Britain is defeated. Then rvhy ask Groat Britain for a declara-
tior regarding the ftrtrire political status of this' cotntry ? Anct'why tlll this
bargaining ! If my houourable frientl is morallv convinced that Great
Britain and irer Allies are ffghting for a righteous o&use, then it is his rirorpl
ttuty to support them. If, on the other hand, he thinks that Great Britain
is going to 

-be 
defeated and that wtren Germany and Russia come here

he will rout them b5' his non-violence, it is no use derranding a charterof
tfeedorn from tlie Biitisfr Goverri:ment: (lnterru,pti,an{l 'I\ty ,honourable

58S
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friend said that he rvoultl by sheer foroe of non-viole,noe rout suoh formidable
enemies as Bussia and Germany. These were tho words v'hich ho used :-

.rg,p ir- Ke y' r*.*+"1 t$l ,| .ftJ 6rt t' .ri"p 5t vfi) f ' '
-' &r'K+l ,*rrl y' ..C'r. ltl eril ts

"Hom Roos arn Germanry ko bhaga ilenge ; jo Bri,li,sh Impe,rial,i,sm
ln bhaga sakte hui,n ooh B,oos aur Germanll ko bhi, bhaga ilenge."

If my honourable friend is so sure of the efficacy of this doctrine of non-
vrolenoe, then why shoultl he hesitate to give his unstinted support, to
Great Rritain at thie juncture, when she, according to the admission of his
own loadors, is fighting in the cause of righteousness and justiae ; and later
when the war has been brought to a successful conclasion he can use his
weepon of non-violence against the British to win our freedom if thoy refrtse
,to concede it with good grace.

Now, Sir, I oome to my honourable friend, Mr. Gauba. I hope he will
torgive mo for not dealing with the whole of his somewhat longthy speech
which except for oue or two points, does not deserve muoh notioe. IIe began
by saying : "I ropresent nobody. f do. not belong to the Muslim League,
nor db I belong to the Congtess. But I belong to the man in the streot."
I have no quarrel with this statement of his and I am prepared to accept
that he reprosents nobody. His other point was that Government had
done nothing to ensure tho safety of tho people and the only reason which
he gave in support of his contention was that we had not provided a single
gas mask. It was amusing to notice that this request for gas-masks imme-
diately followed a heated peroration which ended up with the words "we
are not afraid of Russia ; wo a,re not afraid of Japan ; we are not, afraid of
anybody." Apparently, the sudden thought that a bomb might explode
on the Golf Road in the compound of his residence seems to havq upset him ;
hence his request for provision of gas masks to the members of this House
qud people outside. Iret me ssFurq my honouable frientl thot Govornment
is doing everything possible for the safety of the people in this province.
I doubt if gas masks could be of muoh use ; but in case my friend is parti-
.oularly anvious to secure one I might inform him that Messrs. Medoomull
and Durga Dass otherwise known as Cheap John have in stock a large
rumber of these masks. IIe can buy one frop theq for the sma[ sum of
Rs. 4-15-0. (Laughter.) Now, Sir, a brief word in regard to my honourable
frienit Sardgr Santokh Singh's speech in which he repeatedly said : i'[et us
bo iq oarnest ". I do not think that anybotly on these benches will dis-
agroe with him in this yiew ; but there may be some uncharitably disposed
p6rsons who consider that Sardar Santokh Singh himself will not be prepared
io act up to this exhortation if he finds that the Muslim L.,eague is likely
to get into power in this province. I, however, do not ondorse that, view
because my friend, Sardar Santokh Singh, also said in the coprse
of his speech that he would be prepared to sorve und.er anybody provided
they were his oountrymen. I oongratulate him for expressing these patrio-
tic sontiments. If others also follow his example, Dominion Status would
be ours to-morrow, but mero occasiona,l expressiotl of suoh sentiments in
thir Eouse is not likely to tako us very far. We must put them into practice
lp our daily life ip tbe clubs, at social gathoriogs a,ud in our hqnes. If this
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is done, the atmosphero of the province will change for the better in no time
aud the mentality of the masses with it.

Dr, Sir GoLut Chad Nqrug : Teach Jinnah the same lesson.

_ Prpnier: My appeal is meant for everybody ; but charity begins
at home ; and it would be more useful if my frientl, Dr. Sir Gokril Chand
Narang , g&ve a lead in this matter.

Sir, I particularly wish to draw the attention of the llouse to a vely
important and significant speech made by my honourable friend, Sir William
Bobgrls. He was speaking for the European community-not only the non-
official Europepns in the Puujab whom he represents in this House but on
behplf of,thp whole EuropBan aommunity in this corrltry. He read a messege
fpop the Centrol Europs&n Aseooiation whioh oannot but evoke feelinls
of friendBhip aud goodyill omong Indians for their British fellow subjects
iu thie gountry, T[gt m6sg6ge contains an unequivooql end most welo'ome
etpFession of yiows rogarding our future political status. It olearly antl
qnresBryodly indicqtes that the aon-offioial British oommunlty is tyhole-
\eartedly with us in opr desiro fol early attalnment of Dominion Status and
that nobody would be happier than they if Dominon'Status bas granted to
{U st ortoe- to-dqy, These are nqblp seCtiments iudee{ ;,f*4 lintb to take
this opportunity to convey to the European Association, on behalf qt this
Ilouse, our warm and grateful thanks for this frieqdly gBsturq. { gbg wish
to ofrer my thanks to Sir William Roberts and througlq hiq tq tlie Cpntfpl
.Association for their generous apprecietion p! the'wqr gff.gr padp hy ihp
Punjab. Sir William Roberts sd,id that "the Europoan community was full
"oI gratitude to the Panjab for the promise of its nnconditi,onal support in
the ry$I". I haye quoted gir ]Yilliqm's words to support my oohtentiop
that a geperous gestupp frop India ot this iuncture ca,nnot fail to evoke an
ggqally generous response from Great Britain. The initiative taken by tne
Puni+b haS had the offrept of winqing the syupathy &nd witlipg support of
{he European conpuqity, furm Peshawar to Tutieorin and from Bombay to
Cqlo4tte, for our political aspirations. If the rest of trndia were to follory
the oxample of ttre Bunjab and thqs dpqonstrate tha,t 'a foiend in need
is a -frioud indepd', f ar.n oonfidoqt thst Great Britaih would not ha,ve the
:slightest hestitation in conceding our dgpa4d for DoqipiqR StatFs.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang : DiiI theJr add the rider with respect
to consultation and agreement of every Tom, Diek .a,nd I{erry ? AntI if
6hey did not add, why have you added it ? Ihey are more just than you.

Premier: I have alreatly mot his point, but as I predrcted hip blintl
obduracy would not allow him to see re&son.

Sir, I must make a passing reference to the speech of qy [o4ourable
friend., Diwan Chaman Lrall. It was a masterpiece of laboured. eloquence.
With a grea*er part of his speeeh, which oonsi€^t€d of expieded irhfff,raes,
we on this ride have no quarrel. But I must say that he wae unf&ir ruul unjust
in his criticism of his erstwhile leader Mr. Jinnah. Perha;psin hir eagerness
to plet,sB his oomqrual-minded sollpegupg on f,hose benchq *C $orgot
that Jinnah whom he was condemning to-tlay is the sams JiIfnh whom
hp anrl his friends lauded to the pkios. Only a wealt adq Fbg Hi#lWlgO ldmae
in a leading article praisef,, him and hqil"{ biry pg'th"'ita,iip'qld I,nsah +
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pre-Muslim..League days- -as the one and_ only leader who held the key
to the solution of the India-n problem-and boseeching him to give a leatt tb
the country as a whole. Now that this tactiaar -aierure ti get him to
agree to the congress viewpoint has failed I would not be surprised if he is.
again the recipient of fulsome a,nd llthy abuse from the same quarters..
But whatever others may say about Jinnah, it does not behove m| friend,
Diwan chaman Lall, to emulate them because, as r have already said, he was
not long ago his colleague and accepted leader.

rt now remains for me to deal with the last speaker on the opposition
belo!.es-I-rtrean-Tr friend, Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, the drawing room
socialist. Most of his speech was so confused. and incoherent thal it was
difficult to follow. But _during_ those rare moments, in his impassioned
ha-rangue, then h9 was.coherent r gathered that he was talking aborit Russia,
siberia 

"and 
the jlequities. of British_Imperialism. All tha"t I can say is

that if stalin and his henchmen were here to listen to his harangue to-day,
lhey.wgyJ-d be trembling in thoir shoes, for the safety of stalin *ho *ooid
find it difficult to retain his undisputed dictatorsnip of the Soviet in face of
such a formidable rival and exponent of Bolshevik-ideals.

Mian Muhamued lftikhar-ud.Din: Just as Mr. Chamberlain will
yield to him.

Premier: I do not vant anyboily to yieltl to me. But the strong
arm of the Puniab is capable of forcing even the strongest to yield. w",
however, do not look to Bussia for inspiration.

Sir, I would not keep the House much longer but before I wind up my
speech r may be allowed to read a message from some members who are

unavoidably absent to-day. You will have noticed, Sir,3 P'u' that the at[endance is very tuil to-day. ffis i, as it should
be considering the importance of the busiriess before ris. The nine members
who are absent to-day, owing to illness or other unavoidabre reasons, have
asked me to communicate to the House that they whole-heartedly and enthu-
siastically support the resolution moved by my honourable friend, sardar
Gurbaohan Singh, on behalf of the Ministerial Party. These names are:-

Sir Muhammad Nawaz Khan,
Rai Bhagwant Singh,
Sardar Balwant Singh,
Sardar tr'atehjang Singh,
Sayad Afzaal Ali llasnie,
Rai Bahadur Sham Lal,
Khan Bahadur Makhdum Muhammad Hasan, and.
Rai Bahadur Binda Saran.

Dr. Sbaikh Muhammad AIam: On a point of order. Is it in order
to read names of people thal, are in favour of a particular resolutron ?
Is that the convention I

Preraier: I am merely communicating a message from some mem-
bers of this House.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I notice that Mr. Chamberlain's and Lord
Zetland's namcs are missing from this hsf @uahter).
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Premier: They will be addod at the same time as my honourable

rn conclusion may I remind the rrouse that the punjab has arready
declared its intention 

-of 
supportiug Great Britain and its'Aliies in this

war with all its resources. And w[y has it taken that decision ? Because,
as r have. repeatedly made it clear in my speeches and. statements, it, is im-
peratrve rn the interests of our own country that we should givo unstinted.
and unqualified support to the Allies. Inhia with its vast 

"land 
frontiers

and extensive sea board is extremely vr,lnerable. rf, God forbid, Great.
Britain is defeated in this w&r we wbua be at the mercy of those iuthlese
aggressors_ who are planning to bring the wholo civjlisoit world under theirty"y. We would be,an easy prey to auy invader fmm the east or
the_north'west. My commurist frienils op$osite may be looking, forward
!9 Brlssig.n penetration and dreaming of JSoviet India. r-,et mite[ them
that stalin would not commit suoh-folly in a hurry. But it is not onlr
Russia that we have to consid.er. There are others oho would be preparefo
!9 sacn{ce a great deal in order to get a hold over rndia. Lot me iarn tne
Eouse lhat long before any of the 6igger powers make a move for rndia
we will fosvs to face and quell troubF nearer home. we have turbulent
neighbours on our borderJ and beyond them. Even in peace time they
aie a haadful. We are &ware of 

-the 
raids and kindnaplings at Kohal,

Baunu and Dera rsmail Khan, in the settled districts oi ine" North-wegi
Frontier Province where a congress Government has been functioning for
gyer-.two ye&rs now. some non-Muslims are afraid that the prgtlominently
Muslim tracts in the north-west may welcome an invasion fiom their oo-
rgligronists &cross the frontier. They are labouring under a misapprehen-
sion. Let me assure them that they are doing igreat injustice-tb their
{rr]i- brethren by harbouring socir i4"rs. ff, iUo tive in tUat perb
of the province still remember the harrowing tales of Durrani invasion*
and_raids when they used to overmn o:ur ilaqa plundering and burning
our homes and of the untold misery and,destitution which they left in their
wake. ft is we in the north-wjst"of the Punjab ana iate" ih6 ,"rt of the
Punjab who will have to bear the brunt if India is invaded and not those
down'country glib-tongued politicians who are either incapable of realising
tle {a+ger to wtrich this country is exposed or deliberatoly ignore it. If
they hatl been plaaed &s we are they would then have appreLiated the gravi-
ty of the situation ; and instead of indulging in the d},-ngerous pastime of
sitting ,on the fence or bargaining with tht British, when the safety of Inrlia
is at stake, would have done precisely what ws in the Punjab have dono
by ofrering unconditional suppbrt to breat Britain and her htties. We in
the Punjab are_fully &ware of our obligations to our own province and to our
'notherland. It is our duty, as the Sword Arm of India, to proteot our
cgqptry and our hearthe anh homes against the onslaught of invatlers from
without and the mischief of traitors from within (ah,eeis). rt is a matter
Ior gratification that the appeal which I mpde at the oulbreak of hostilities.
on September 8rd has evoked a generoug and enthusiastie response through-
gut lhe province from every class. and section of the people. Both His.
.Excellenoy the Govgrnor and I have been inundated wit[ a slnte of tele-
graqs and letters from individuals, associations, tribes and 

-communities,

offering their serviees and resourees for the great and patriotio o&uBe which
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[Premier.]
we in this province have espoused. (Applause.) I tako this opportunity
of expressing once again my gratitude and thanks to all thoso numerous
public-spirited aud patriotic Punjabis who have made such splendid and
generous response to the call for duty (hear, hear). I am glail to be
able to inform tho House that Raja Narendra Nath, Bhai Parmanand, Dr.
Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, and their friends are also among those who heve
offered their services. They deserve special credit for their patriotic gesture
because in spito of their political differences with us they have not laggod
behind others in placing their resources and services at the disposal of Gov-
ernment for the sako of their King and country (hear, hear). I am proud
of them for this truly Punjabi gesture and congratulate them for the patrio-
tio and public-spirited Iead which they have given to the classes whom t[ey
represont. It lras had the desired effeat, for we have recoived an offer from
one suoh caste to raise a whole battalion of young men exolusively of that
casts for serviee (hear, hear).

As for Congressmen, their attitude is inexplicable. They coneede
that, Great Britain is fighting for a just and righteous causo and are willing
to help but at a price. The safety ofthe country or its honour dops not
seem to worry them, but they are prepared to join in if Great Britain would
throw some crumbs at them. I however do not blame them. It is obvious
that they have not yet realised the gravity of the situation. When they
begin to appreciate it, I am confident that they will revise their opinion
and attitude. They are at present like the ostrich which buriee its head
jn sand to avert the danger. My socialist-cu/nt-commlf,nist friend, Mian
Iftikhar-ud-Din, is also labouring under a similar misapprehension. Or
may be he is awaiting the advent of Bolsheviks to secure his rightful place
.as the Stalin of India. He may be visualising that if there is anJ
movement inBussiaortheborders of India there will be hulchul-a revolu-
tion-in this country and then he would play the part of Stalin and
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh would be his Com,mander-in-Chief (laughter).
If so, let rne tell him that he is living in a fools paradise. I,,ong before that
eventuality arises he and his friends wou{d be safely housed elsewhere
(laughter). And, in any event, his palatial houses, luxurious motor cars,
valuable estate and big bank balance would all have gone to the proletariet
long before the election of the dictator takes place (laughter). Then why
not, adopt the straightforward and honourable course and stand slroulder
to shoulder with us in defending the honour ayrd integrity of oqr country ?
Sir, whatever the rest of India may do, the Punjab will continue to play its
honourable role, and, if needs be, fight, to the last man to defend our coqntry,
to proteet the honour of our women-folk and for the safety of our hearths
.and homes. It looks as if we will have to ffght outside oup country to avert
the danger which at present threatens to wipe off the democracies of the
world and to destroy the rvhole fabric 'of civilisation. The Punjab
has already given its verdict and will live up to its great and hoary traditions
of bourage and sacrifice. I ca4 confidently assert that if we are called upon
to do so, the Punjab would b9 ptepared to put a million combatants in the
treld within a few weeks in order to fight tbe ruthless and unscrupulous
enemies of liberty, j'rstice and religion (cheers); And incideptally win
freedom for our motherland (applause) not by political ma4cuvdrtg s,
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bargaining but by virtus of its doeds and by extentling whole.hearted and
honourable co-oporotion to a friend when he needs oui eupport (arrcers).

!.t l! hope that others in this oountry will soon follow the iramplti of the
Punjab and even try to vie with oaoh other to outstrip us in the 

-service 
of

hymality and. our motherland. 'sir, as I havo said, punjab has arready
given its verdict. The peoplo of the province irrespectivo oi class and creed
h-ave unequivocalfy. deolpred that they will stand by Great Britain through
thick and thin in this war. They have douL their duty-as was
to be expected of bra,ve and honourable people. It is now for the accrsdited
representatives of these people to do thoirs. I am confident that they will
not^shirk it and by-their vote to-day indicate that they are worthy of tne
,conffdence of the valiant people of this province and are out to upfiold the
.honourable and gallant traditions of this great land of the Five Rivers.
(Loun, anil prolonqed clwers.)

.- Sardar Fohm Sjnq.h torh ; Tho Premier is playitg tho game .very
well aqd he deserves the Defeqco Seoretaryship.

ll[r. Speaker : Queetion is-
" That thc questiori hc now put.t'

Tlw motian was co"rrfuil.
ll[r. SpcaLer : Motion under aonsideration, amendment moved ig-
'" After tho worls " Tltrie Assembl.y'f the follon.inq rrorclg be substituterl for the r.ords

occurring in the original reeolution:-
" riews with grave conc€rn that the British Governmcnt ha.ve ma<le India *

f *::lf ^ii',#rlH,l'f HHf il3HlJ,t':1.,"fi l,"T#:;I,J,:l?llll,;
opinion.la.ws huve been parye.d aud measureii adopted crrrtai)ing the powerir
and activitiee of Proyincial Glovemmente.

This .Assembly.being- deffnitel"v c,f the opiuion that the declnratiols, authorised
by the Rritish G-overnment, in answer to the demand of an unambiguoui
statement of ite lv&r and peace aims in reference to India, are wholt! up-
satie&,ctorv and disoppoirrting, recommends to t,he Governmrnt to eorrvev
to ther Clovernment of India and through them to thc Rritish Governmeni
that in co0Eonenco with the avowod a.iirs of the present l\'ar, it is egsontial' in order to iecure the co-operation.ofthe peoph oiIrdia, that the ptinciples
of democracy and._self-detglmiuatioli s[<-ruld be applieit tb totia,,
and her policy bo guirled by her own people and thal, Ind'ii bc regarde6 as
on fudo-Ptadent netion eutiiled to frarie her own Constitntion saffuuarrling
i*t'rr ulio-, in the fullegt degree, the rights a.ud intereets of all min:rities anfi
further that guitable actio-n be taken-in so t'ar as possibla in the imoediate
present, to-. give affent to these principles in regard to the presext govern-
auce of [odia.

This Anxr4rLrly diapproverl of tlre rttitude and policv of the puniab Government- irr offoripg un lualiffed co-operation to th; Rriiish Goveruinent in the face
ofthe denial.ofout rights by tbe British Government rrnd !n rrtter disregrrd

:.ta*:lt" 
opinion in the eoirntr.l,, thereby los.ering the beiuour of the "pro-

Tln Assembll1 iliaiiled : AAes 86, Noes l0E.

AYES.

Seldev Einsh; Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Chode, Lala.
Btragat Bom Sha,rma, Panrlit,
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Gha,man Lrdl, Din'cn.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbrndh Guptq Late.

Dev Raj 8etbi, Mr.
Duni Chand, L,ala.
Duni Chend, IIrs.
Gauba, trfr. K. Ir.
Gopi Chand Bhargtva, Dr.
Eeri Lal, llunehl
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
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Kebul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar $ingh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad AIam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hasan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian
Mula Singh, Sardar.

puNJAB r,DGrgLATIvE AgsEMBr,Y. [ 6rr Novn., 193]'

Muni L,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sehib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab,Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas'

pur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri' (Gur'

gaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian,
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab Malik.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayetl.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha*

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Joginder Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat, AIi, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada-
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar l-.,al, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed-
Mubarak Ali $hah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf , Chaurlhri.
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Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan, Gur.

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Husain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan I-:eghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muha-mad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, €ar-

dar.
Muzafrar Khon, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasirual-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I-rieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmail Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.

Sardar Sahib lhrdar Santolh Singh (Eastonn Towns, Sikh,
Urbou): I beg to move-

That after tho first two words of the original resolution the following words lie substi-
tuted-

" Aesures tho Clovernment of India and.through them the British Governnrent
of the fullest co-operatiou of the Punjab ln the proeecution of the war' against Eitlerism, but riows with dieappointment the annouroement recent-
ly mado by Hie Exoollonoy the Yiooroy an<l is of the opinion that au im-
medlate doelaration by the British Gosernment to apply to India the prin.
ciplee offreedhm and dr:mooracy for which thie \I'ar is being fought, andto
introduoe full Dominion Statue in India on tho.terminotion of the War, will
aloae induce Indians to offer help and make sacrifices which Britain doos
erlrect on.i rhich help will not be spoutanoously fully forthcoming othor-
Pise.

It slso rooommende thot all d.istinctionr botreou martial ond non-martiol clasBor
bo removed forthwith so-&s to allow ovory oble-bodied Indirn to ,o[er
f, imself fdr recruitmolt."

PirMuhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Charfilhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq llassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib

Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahailur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lrala.
Sultan Mahmud Eotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The IIon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Wali Muhammed Sayyal Hiraj,

Serder.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is-
that the motion rnoved_ b.r. Sar_dar Santokb uqirrgh tale thc place of uotion moved by.

Sardar Ba,hadur Sardar Gurba.chan Singh.

The Assembly iliudrled : Altes 11 ,. Noes 101.

AYES.

Faqir Chand, thaudhri.
Geuba, Mr. K. L.
Gokul Chand l(arang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Harna,m Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Abdul Ea,mid Khan, Sufi.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee
lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar..
dar.

Sita Raur, Lala.
Uttarn Singh Duga,l, Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul
Abdul

Haye,
Bab,

The Honourable Mian.
Mian.

Ghezanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baho-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahe-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khe-

waJa.
Gofal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, .sartlar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat, Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand. Rai'Sahib Bai.
Ifarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Bam, Bai $ahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Kban, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar lla.l'at Xhan Tiwana, fbe

Ilouourahle Major: Nawabzada.
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, I\{ir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan,

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib.

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, ChaudLrri.
trfuhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Abdul Bahim, Chaudbri (Gurdas-
plII).

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bah6dur Mian.
Ahmad Ya,r Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbr,r AIi, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chatrdhri.
AUah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Baha.

dur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Seyed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq lIussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy.ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balvant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Ssrdar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, 3ai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir llussain Xhan, Chaudhri.
Fatman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fatelr 3han, Xhan Sahib Baja.
S'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fasal 3.1i, I{han Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
I'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudbri.
Xazal Karim Bakhsb, Mian.
Few, Mr, E.
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. Muha.mmad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-
wabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sarder.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik $ir.

tr{uhammad Husain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan I-reghari.

Nawab Sir.
Muharnmad Qaslm, Chaudhri.

.Muhamtnad Saadat Ali Khan, Khar
Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sorfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

il{uhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammed Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
tr{uhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khar Qirilb*sh, Sar-

dar.
Munaffar Khah, Khan Bahadur

Oaptain Maltk.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Behadur

Nariab.
Nasir-rid-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-rtd- Din thoh;, P,ir;
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nautrihal $ingh Mann, Lieutenaht

Sardar.
Nur Ahmiid Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siitdhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat $ingh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha.

kur.
Roberts, Sir \Yilliam.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz.Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib l-:ale.
Sultan I\{ahmutl lfofiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ilonour-

ahle Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Rum, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sordar.
Wali Muhammed Sayyal lTiraj,

Sardar.

Abdul Bihim,. Chnudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Kharn Daulatana, Khan

tsahadur,Miasr.
Ahmad Yar Khen, Cheudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.

l}tr. Spulker ! The qudstidtr is -This Aesenrbly apfroves of the policy ofthe Punjab Government torvards the preseut inter-
nnFronel crisis in condo-mhiig t'aecist aird Nazi oggression and decl'a'res its deter-
.mination to rosiet this eggrcssion and to yrrotect-tho securitv antl honour of the
tgnjob 1,nd !qd!a vith all avallable resources of the Pmvinci. It fufther 6esiresthat it ebould forth\ribh be made absolrrtely olear.that the eonstituiion of India
shrill bo ershined rle b:w at the e,d of thL $'ar with ; vitlv to-ttre immeaiote
attainment of tho objectiyo of .Dolminion Sbatus uith eftctivt trotection oif tho duo
righls1fthe rninorities arrd other sections aod in oonsultatio; withand agreement
ofall the partles concernod.

The Assentbly ddvtdnd. 'Ages L08r; y'fioes $9.

AYES.
Abqul He-id Khan, Sufi. I

Abilul llaye, The Honourablo Mian. I

Abdul Bab, Mian. 
I

Abdul Rehim, Chaudhri lGurdes- |pur). I

irfdr oorre6bi6n oftbe figureuide pap 609 infra.
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Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Baha-

dur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy"utl-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Ba,lwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourablo

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Taiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
tr'aiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
tr'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja,
tr'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Ba.!a.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh" Mian.
tr'ew, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khau, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
I{ans Raj, Bhagat.
]Iari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
IIet Bam, Roi Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Sheikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzoda
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
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Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayecl.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khnn

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na.

wabzada.
Muhammad Ifassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad Husain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Iihan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee.

lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar.

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Diu, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I_rieutenant

Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sehib Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
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Baupat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bashida Latif .Baji, Begum.
Biasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

- Boberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassaq, Shdikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sghib
''Charrdhri.

Shahridat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz,,Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khari, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar llyat-Khan, The llonour-

| ^.ab.le @jor Sy. ;-ir;.
I Singha, Diwan-Ba.h'aaur S.'p.
I Sohan Lal, Rai gaf,ib Lala.
I Sultan Mahitud Hoiiana. Mian.,
I Super Singh, Chaudhri.

I Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour-
I - ,hl. Dr. Sir.
I Suraj IVIpl, Chaudhri.

I I*r., Singh, Sardar. 
.,I Tikka Ram, Chaudhn.

I Ujj"t Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar_ ,

I dar.

I Wgfi Muhammad 
'Sayyai 

Hiraj,'I Sardar,

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Saohar; Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chadd, Iral&.' : "
Duni Chand, IVIrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Gokul Chand'NaranS, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chdnd Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
trlamam Das, Lalq,.
Jugal Kishore, Chairdhri:
Kabul Singh, it{aster. : .

Kapoor Singh, Sardai.
Kartai, Singh; Chaudhri.,
Kishan Singh; Sardar.
Kiishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

. "; ;,i.

lal Singh, Sardar. r 1

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.i . F

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,Chaudhri. .; (

,Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
I\Iuhammad lfasan, Chaudhri. a.

I\Iuhammad [ftikhar-ud-Dih, Mian.
Muni L.lal Keiia, pandit.
Partab Singh,'Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Sihgh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sauipuran Singh, Sardar. ''
Saltokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar_

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram S!,iarma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

a

i(

: ENTEBTAINMENIS DUTY.

b.u iy;:t"tffor F-rnince'. (The Honoutable Mr. Manohar Lal) : Sir, I,
That tlre draft order, prescribing ra.tes ofentertainments duty, u,crcr_subseetion (r) of. section B of the punjab Eatertairmentq Duty^.a.qt, tg.a-6,"J" ,;""aJi oy tue puriau

Enterrain menrri Dulv ( Amendm enr) A cr, lqgo,'p. [ti.h" J ;iil"i#j";- -c.'r:ff
mont notiffcation No. BT06-Ex., dated the ZgtL:iugust, lb3g,-b*-.tr""o jmto.con-
eideration.

sir, in submitting this simple.motion to the rlouse it is not necegsa; f.,,
me to say tore than a few words....you will observe that this dr;it "'ra;as,published in the Gazeita, contains exacfly the same duil* o"*rl'.i#ll
to places of entertainments as are contained'in_section g of the-Act ,f J0-*;
exoept in regard to the first item, that is, ,, wheni,the payh-Cnl, .x.to'iio"!".
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the amount of the duty does not e4ceed four annas-Six pies." In other
words, according to thiidiaft order, as now proposed, it is intended to remove
the exemption [-mit which rested before at 4 annas. 'We are doing so beoause
in many'-other provinCes the exemption limit to'day is much less than 4
annas. 

- 
As q matter of fact, in one of the provinces there is no exemption

limit at all. The matter was examined at great length by the Retrenohment
and Besources Committee and the evidence that was produced before them
was unanimous in the direction in vhich the proposetl draft order is con-

ceived now. All that I neetl saX- further in support of my motion is that the'
result of this change is expected to yieJd a further income of about 70 or 8O

inorm"a to the Piinjab eichequer. 'Th.te is nd reason why this exemption
limit should exist here when a lesser limit exists elsewhere and none in some

plaees. It cannot be arguetl that a person, who, for admission to a cinema
ir other entertainments, can pay 4 annas'bi tv'o annas cannot pay an addi-
tional tluty of 2 pice. Therefore, I submit my motion for the consideration
of the Ilouse.

Mr. Srealer : The motion moved is-
Thattliedraftorder,prescribingratenofentertainmentsdull', un<lelsulsrrtir.n(l)of

section3of thePunjabEntertoit';nerrtsDutl'Act, I936,as gn:entkd Ir-theluujalr
Entertainments Duty (A'mcndment) Act, I039, publislt d uith I unjab Gc.rtrtr-
ment notificqtion No. 3706.8r., dated the 28th August, 1939,' be takdn irtto
considepatipn.

Mr' Dcv B+j sethi 
Jl,,;3'ffi,tt .'"n#a,"9,T:ilL *#}"[Y'li:I

4 r'er' sidlration. My submission is that the imposition
of the proposed entertainment, tax wpuld mostly affect people living outside
Irahore. In mufassil cinema houses tickets worth one ann& and two annas

are generally sold. Now if tbis tax of 6 pies ii imposed -on one anna

tickit it woutd -ean a Ievy of 50 per cent tax on each ticket, and if_ it
is levied on 2 annas ticket this would amount to 25 per cent. The

Honourdbte Ministers drawing fat salaries cannot realise the hardship of this
tax but the poor cinema-goers would surely be hard hit by this surcharge
of 6 pies. Ire[ them ask the poor and labouring classes as to how strongly
they 

-woultl feel it. These poor people visit cinemas for the sake of
eitfrer entertai:rment and relaxation orlducation, and thergfore they should
be allowed to enjoy as much as they can. The Honourable Minister of
Finance is free to enhance the rates of tax proposed to be levied on tiokets of
hieher classes. The other day a ministeralist moved a resolution to the
effict that a certain tax should be imposed only on richer classes. But it is
a pity that to-day the Govcrnment intends to replete_it-s exchequer 

-Uy ip-
poiine a tax on poor and labouring classes also' With these words, Sir,
i requlst the Honourable Minister of Finance to exempt the poor olasses from
the impositiou of this tax.

Mr. Speaker : That point will be considered when the draft order is
taken into consideratiou.

llhe ouestion is-
tbat'the draft, order, prescribing.rates of ente{taiurnents duty, un4er subsection: .' (.I) of section 3 of the Punjab trlntertainments Duty Act, 1936, qs aurended

Lv the Puujab Entertainments Duty (Ambudment) Act, 1939, published with
Pirnjab Govirnment notifieation No.3706-Ex., dated the 28th Augtst, I939, be
tateu into congideratiou.

ffi , 
m;oiiqt- ut a' $ c arried.
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Minicter fior Finauce : sir, the amandmgntr of whioh r hatc rriooiv-
'ed notice is roolly a negation of the proposal whirn i nao" maae.

You will see that in the original act, secbion g, the whole of the pro-
vision .alreaay exisis, ..,.;;il-i;" r&;;d, d;ty-;;;#,ffi; f#;;';;

.,&nnas-four. Thd suggestion made in thjamendmsit is thaithat b. J.rei.a.
.{Fq -efeg6 .wrll !e that it will be left with the original posirion as in the Aot,rtself. rt is a sheer negation of the pioposal-I hive submitterl befors'the Eouse. x''rther tni"s aqendm.*, if thl form in whioh rt, nir"L-J, rl

'qot in time. , unless the h6nourabld msmber p;;p;r to-oppor. th6 wh'ole
-ord9r, this amondment cannot il bk;;p

Drr Gopi Chand Bhargava : My answer to the objection is that we
1t: -"oI 

revising the whole:sohedule anil when *. 
"ru 

rboi.i"g the whole
schodule we &re revising every part 

-of 
it. The x'inance Ministei thought it

pto-per to fix tho sameiate ai *as fixeil bgfore. Therefore il-ir rhe#rate
and not the old rate.. It-is not negation. A ceriain p;;i;iil;;;;iri;;;
to bo removed : that is why this is 

"an am:ndment ani is in order.
''Mr. Speaker : 'When was this draft circulatett ?

Finance Minicter : The notifioation was issueil over two months ago;

.,^^.?f. Ggryi,Chayl Bhar-gava: The questioo i, *U., *", ooti.. gir"o
En&[ rt would. be taken-'up for consideration to-day. we are expeote-d to
,give notice of an amendmint two clear days beford it is iut.o "p. we
ooultl give notice of an amond.ment only *L*o *" were informed that it was
going tq be moved to-day. r

-,.,^Til:I"e Minister : The least that was to bo done was to give trmely
notrce of the amendment. The motion is on the a{enila p"p.r"for to-dai
and honourable members have ha* aaequate notice.

_^_ Thg,rg wj,s no justificatio:r {or delaying notice of amendment beyonrl the
permrssrble,$?y: .lt is one of those cases in which I think you, Mr. Speaker,
Y:Ill not think it proper to condone the provision that requires tw'o days;
notr0e.

' Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : Notice was given on the Srrl before g r.u.
-- -,rtrta Spca[er: rf the whole draft orderis taken as one olause then, of
goy.,., tle proposed amendment oan be treated as such; bui ir .nou iie*
rs to be treated as a separate olauso, then it is a negation:

. PI.. Gopf Chand Bhargava : If it is one clause even then we havea rlght to move an amendment.

.^,_^ ryiStraLer : If we do not take it as one clause, that is to say, if we
'lT"-_1r:!,]tem proposing a tax as a separato clause thenit will be uoegltioa,
Irqc us take ea,oh item as a separate clauso. This appears to be the-safet

..course.

Item. f,he question ie-
" That the item
'where tho paymeut, excruding..the amount of the duty does not srooed fod&tloag........:..; air pioe ,. be passed.

rthai in liie' 8, ih6 worde''d doei nod.. .. ...;.; gii pies'i bo dnitisit.
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Sardar Kapoor Singh' llrutlhiana East, $ikh, RqaI) qUrdu) : Sir'
e""".uify speakiig, enterf,ainment duty is imposed 9n thosg who go to
cinemas. e,na f iay submit that there are four or five kinils of cinema'

goers. The first kiud consists of those who ge,t a fat salar-i, say B$. 1,000 a

ilonth antl this typo of people go to pictures for mere relaxation.

There are others who have got money as well as leisure. They fintL

time hanging heavy at their 
-hantls antl to while it awa'y they - go

to so-e'"ciiema house at, 5 P.M. or 9l r,'u. Thenthereisthestudent
community who $o to cinemas merely to feast their eyes on the sights

which I -need not describe. But there is another class which goes

there not, to enjoy itself but to gain knowled-go. To..them t|"
pictures are a ror.Le of knowledge and information. When villagers go to
iities tnLv part with some of theii money not for the sake of entertainment
uut to rrli.ty their curiosity and to add to their hnowledgo by seoing the

,irtorr. acting aud talking like living beings. The same is the cas.e with the
fuorking class6s in the ci[ies. Whereas for the rich the picture houses ars

merely"places of entertainment, for the poor labcurers they are temples of
knowiedge. Thus the pictures have an educative valuo for them and, therg-

fore, to iaddle them with a tax rvill amount to puttin-g an insurmountable
obstaclo in the way of their gaining knowledge anil adtling to their inform-
ation. 

:

'. Thus the Ilonourable Minister of Finance wants to tax these poor people

and to doprive them of all opportunities of gaining knowledge' I need' not

rrrt Sir,'that the lower Ljass seats ar6 occupietl !y. t\q poor'- The

Ministers, police officers and othors are always to be found in, higher-classes.

iftor."".i'these higher class visitors of cinema houses and other places of
."t"itri"-.nt are ilmost invariably atlmittefl freo. The police officers have

iU.f tr"" passes. So have the members of the Board of Censors, and I think
the Ministers are no exception to the rule. I submit, sir, that if a list of

those officials is prepared-who get free passes anil then the p{ce of ono or
two tickets is detlucted from the salary of each ono of them the exchequer

will receive much moro than Bs. 70,000 which the Honourable Minister ex'

peots from the proposed tax. The Honourable Minister of Development

ilU b"r, me out'thit the poor villagers go to picture houses merely to gnlo
k;;hdgr ;nd that, thereiore, to tix these poor and uneiluoateil people is

"otfri"g'iess 
than callously depriving !!em of the benefits of an attractive

sorrce"of education antl knowieilge.- With these words f request that the

item proposing a tax of 6 pies on a ticket worth four annas be deloteil.

Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,

Rurat) i Sir, I would like to say a few words in this connection. My honour-

able friencts over there, at one moment are Yery loutl in claiming that they
want scuoots, that there should be colleges, that there should be hospitals,

that there should be rural uplift and so on and so forth; anfl at another

moment their demand is thaCthe abi,ana should be reduceil by 50 per cent

or that land. revenue should be reduced to 60 per cent antl that no new tax
,[onf,A be levied. I rvould remind my honourable.frientlsthat unloss antl

until there is a large sum of money at the disposal of Government to balance

the budget of theprovince and u{e1s anil until they resort to gome sort of
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taxation, it is impossible to satisfy their demands or to give the tlesirerl relief
to the poor. The allegation of my honourable friend, who preoetled me is
that the proposeil tax will be inid by the poor people, who go to oinemas for
the sake of acquiring-knowledge. The first thing which I submit is that this
proposed tax is-certai.ly a luxury tax, because going to cinema is not,a
nooessity. We may go to cinema for acquiring knowletlge,or entortaiument.
f,here is no necessity or compulsion for the poor Tan to go to'oinemas anil pay
this,tax. fhis tax,of tyo pice which tho Government proposes to levy is
rery re&sonable and I do not think that they should raise evon their little
finger against this proposal. If this tax is going to hit the poo r vory hard,
there is no re&son why they should go to the.cinema at all; If they can
afford to pay annas 4 for this luxury they oan certainly pay two, pice
more.

I was a member of the Resources and. Retrenchment Committee and this
matter was thoroughly discussed in that committee. We unanimously
decidetl to recommend the levy of this luxury tax. The percentage of the
tax paid by the rich peopie, who buy tichets for Rs. 3 or Rp. 4 is higher than
the percentage which the poor people desirous of going to cinemas will have
to pay. If they are really poor. there is no reason why they shoultl go
to cinemas at all. They may consider this small tax of two pice as o
tuition fee for acquiring linowledgo anil learning through cinemas. lfith
.these few words I support tho motion.

Begum Rashida Letif ' Baji (Inner I-:rhore, Muhamnrdan, Womsn
Urban) (Urdu); Sir, the draft order prescribing rates of entertaininonts
duty now before the llouse aims at levying a tax on those who go to cinemas
'and spending tho suni so iealized in a way that mry be conducive to the
public gootl. In this connection my submission is that, a person who can
spend four annas for admission to a place of enterbainmont can also very
easily pay 6 pies by way of an entertainment duty. In this way the revenues
.of the. provinco will also be increased.

Besides, if you think that a tax of 6 pies on every four anna ticket will
.discourage the people from going to cinemas, it will be all the more cond.ucivs
to the public good. Because, only those persons goin for the four anna class
who earn onlv so much which at night time ignoring the interests of their
wives and. children they spend on going to cinemas. If instead of squantler-
ing away their meagre earnings on cinemas they spentl them on their wives
and children it will be a thousand times better. Along with this I wish to
bring this matter to the notice of the Government that as generally in all
cities places of entertainment are situated within the municipal limits, there-
'fore the Government are not justified to levy tax on them. In my opinion
the money thus realized should be handed oyer to tho mrrnicipal committees
concerned.

llfir. Speaker : That matter is not now before the Ilouse.

Begun Rashida Latif Baii: Certainly that is so, but we have to bring
'these mattors to the notice of the Government. I thereforo avail of this op-
portunity and bring this matter once again to the notice of the Governmenlt.
'fherq,ieno gainsaying tho faot that there aro numerous plaoes of entertain.
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ment at rrahore and if only a tax of 6 pies per ticket is realized. that sum oan
amount to thousanils oI tupees. In my opinion this sum can go a long way
iir improving the conilitions of the city. r perfectly remember tnat tnir
Irahore Municipal Cominittee once passed a resolutjon to this effect tbat a
taxshould-be imposed on plg,geq of entertainment antt in this way the income
of the said coinmittee should be increased. But tho Government opposed
the suggestion of the committee. Now, r, as a representative of the-irban
p-egple oonsider it my duty to inform the Government that they have no
right to levv this _entertainment duty. But on the other hantl-municipal
oommittees should be allowed to levy this tax.

Mr. Speaker : That is a separate riratter.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : I know that that is a separate matter.
Aftet all we have to lay our views before the Government. While support-
Ilg the draft _order prescribing rates of entertainments duty, I request- the
Government that the tax so realized should be spent for the welfare ind beno-
fit of those persons from whom it could be realized.

pr. Gopr Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Ulban) (tlrd,u):
.sir, the entertainment duty that is proposed to be ]evied under this draft
order on all payments for admission to any entertainment will affect two
classes of. people. rn the first place it will affect the cinema goers. For
instance, if anybody goes to a cinema and spends one or two or four annag
for admission, he will have to pay six pies by way of entertainment duty.
secondly, it will affect the film industry and the fiim distributors. rn view
of this r propose to discuss the matter now before the House from these two
standpoints.

Now sir, tne Honourable Minister has stated that this measure is rikely
to bring in an annaul income of Rs. ?0,000 to 80,000. He has also pointed
out that there is not_a single province in which this exemption is given and
there is no reason why it should be continued in the Puniab witf a conse-
quent loss of revenue to Government. tr'urther, my honourable friend
chaudhri Riasat Ali has pointed out that if the cinema goers cannot, pay four
annas and six p_ies instead of four annas they should give up the habit ot
oinema going. Let me point out that if my honourable friend wishes.to
stop these people from going to cinemas in this way he should have asked his
Government to enact a law directing the managers of cinemas not to charge
less than four annas and six pies in any case. If he had done that it would
have been quite a sep_arate matter. But be does not wish to do so and simply
wants to tax them. Besides, if he wishes that people should not go to cinemai,
may I kno-rr how his Government would be able to realize Rs. 70-,000 by way
of entertainment duties ? Then again, if the cinema goers cease-going
to cinemas what is the object for which he proposes to levy this duty ?
rn my opinion this argument of my honourable frjend does not hord water.

Now let alone the closing down of cinemas, everywhere in the world

"fror!! 
are bei.rg made- that those people who labour day in and day out

should be provided with some sort of snfglfa,inmsnf. The intlepentlent anfl
free aations provide such filrns for their people from which they can learn
much. But in our country our film censors do not keep this thing in their view
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r. may submit that if labourers and other peopre were oompelled to give up
fT.l going on.acaount of this lrigh d*ty then ir, -y opirri* they"woul&,
be compelled to have reconrse to other bpd and pernicious entertai-r.,-ents,.
-fo1in1tanoe, wine tlrinking aud gucb othiri entertainments *ni.n *, not onlv-iniulsus from the point of view of health but are ruinous rro* tne a"r"riJr,
standpoint as well. The harmless eptertainment of cinema *"B i""."ira
merely-for the sake of saving the trieopie from falling a victim to other badl
entertainments. rl my opinion it is a harmless e-ntertainment and at the
same time.it is very useful as well. Previous to the coming into field of 

-

movies, pictures were shown by mearis _of pasic rantern. rYo* y. have a
very highly developed film intlustry artd all along providing euterdainments,
t-o o1;u people we c&n i-mpart education to theq by means othrms. Now the
draft order provides that a duty of 6 pies shoula be leri"Jo"iickets where.
the payment excluding-the- amount of duty does not exceed four annas, rt
means that a person who buys a ticket_for two annas will have io p;y ,i"
p-ies by way of ent ertainment! duty. Pre-viously such persons gdnglauy
spent two annas for buying the ticket and two pice fiiisome edib-le. 

-'Brit
now_ they would be compelled to spend six pies more which brings the totali
to three annas. Besides, it has been stated by my friends opi'osite that,a 

. 
higher $uty h.as 

-bee_n 
placed on tickets of 

" 
more value ;ti if *h.y

raise that_duty still further, it would prohibit the pgople from going to cinema]s.
^and thereby the oinerna owners wouid be put to'a gleat loss] 

- "But let me.
point out that many people who go for higher crasies go free. For instance
.eyery owner of a theatre gets-10 free passes d_aily and slmilarly polico peoplo,
'also g-et free passes. Tf a tpx-is imposeil on such tickets it would i.;"rtior[ie
as well as profitable. Even if a duiy of eight annas is lei,ied it can de realizedl
very easily. But the pity is we do not take into consideration these facts.

Further a person who can spend Rs. 2 or B for a ticket. on whom mv
ftiends have levied a duty of six annas, could have very easily paid if the dffi
was enhanoed to eight or nine annas. They would-nbt have minaea payin;
this extra duty. But to ask the poor cinema goers to pay a duty of six piei
is in my opinion a great hardship. 

-

rn adilition if my friend-s are opposed. to cinema going, they can pass.
an order prohibiting the people to go to cinema. But aI t\e] arg 

-not 
against

cinema going and as a matter of fact a1e inits favour, so iibehqveq thEmfu"
impbse suoh a tax on this kind of entertainment which should tir;tp'il. d.iJ,
lopment of the film industry and particularly the Indian'film's trom wuicn the
p-eopl9 can learn much and which can provide entertainment aq well. rn.
the circumstances r suggest that the tai of six pies shourh not be imposedi
on tickets of less value than four annas. But on the other hand after i,r"iiil
-taining.the number of free goers to cinemas this duty can be leviod which will
brrng rn mo-re rgvenues as well as save the poor people from further
taxation. with these words r oppose the draft order 

- 
proscribing the .

entertainment duty.

ll[r. SpeaLsr : The , question is-
That tho {ollowing item be pessed:-
where the paymont, er<:luding the amount of the ttuty - doee not..eroeed four anrae-.

Six pies.

Th,e mntian was aarrieil. !
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That tbe f<rllowing iterr,s bo passed :!
Erceeds four anlas but does uot exeeed. eight annas
Exceeds eight a,nnas Lrut does nbt oxceed one rupcc
tr)xceeds one rupee but, does not exceed tlro rupees
Erceetls two rupees but does not exceod threo rupees
Exceeds three rupees but does not excec4 four rupees
Eroeeds four rupees but does not exceed five rupees
Exceede five rupet's but does not exceed sevcn rupees arrd

eight annas . .i
Exceeds seven rupees and eigbt annas Lut does not,exceed

ten rupees l.

Mr. Speaker : fho question is-

For every five rupees or part
ten nlpees, in addition to

thereofiu excessof the first
the pa5'ment on tbe first tcn

One anna;
Tvo annas I
Four anlas j'
Six annas; :
Eight aunas;
Trvelve annas ;

One rupte; -

One rupee trnd
eight annas.;.

rupees

Thn, nwtinn wa,s carried.

Minister for Finance : Sir, I beg to move-
That the proposed dralt order be passed.

Tlw nntion was corried^

One rupee.

Secretary : I have to report to the Assembly that an (rror which
occnrred in marking the name of a member upon the division list when the
division on Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh's motion took place,
has been correct€d. The result of voting after tbis correction will be- )

For the motion 104

' Against the motion 39

VII,I,AGE PANCHAYAT BIIJIJ.

Clause .$.

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resumo diseussion on the
ol&uses of the Village Panchayat Bill.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : There is one amendment-
That at the end the following proviso be added-

Notwitbstanding a.nything contairred i! sub-section (4) or arry nrles made by the
Government thereunder, an outgoing panch shall, unless the Government
otherwise directs, continue iu office until the election of his successor is
confirrred.

Mr. Speaker : fhis is a new clause. The honourable member cannot
move it without obtaining the leave of the Ifouse. He may read it without
making a Bpeech. If the House gives him the requisite leave he may move
its consideration.

Panfit Muni Lat Kalia : I beg to ask for the leave of the lIouse to,
move-
. That at the end the following proviso be added:-

Notwithstardirrganything contained in subsection (4) orany rules made bv the
Government thoreunder, an outgoing panch shall, urrless the Government
otherwise directs, continue in office until the election of his suceessor is
confirnced.

Mr. SpeaLer 3 The quostion is-
Thut leavo be given to move that at the end the following proviso be added:--

Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection (4) or an-y rules made by the
Government thereunder, an outgoing panch ehall, unless the Governgrent' otherwise directs, continue iu office until the eleotion of hie successor is
conffrmed.

The moti,on uas caffied,.



/, .i i t I EN,IpBTAINIIBN!8 DUrr &?fi,
Pandit Murd LaI Katia : Sir, I beg to move-
That lt the end'the followirrg proviso be oddod :_

'"ti"ffi 11:HJi:"in#[ii*u+H*+;ffi ]lfl,j;rli:#;Hit*conlirmsd.- _:-.----* n. .,.:, Minieter for PqbUe,IVorL: I accopt the,amendment.r ;,.,.., r

Mr. Smler :,ilhe question is- , , , r ,,
?hat et the end the following provieo be added :_

'Notrritheta,.nding ?Iyjhilq *"t"i""q i". subaection_14) or any rules mede by tbcctovermren-r th6reu ntrer, an ou rgoino p.;"h ;ilti;;;;r.J the covernmeororherwise_directs,conrinueinohce..,i*u-hlliltti**tr'fr i.;;;;;rl;gon6rinqd." : . ,'.

L le il{"ntool llfiahmood: sir, before this c]ause is put to the vote r wishro rals€ an rmportant matter for the consideration of the- Governmef,t. r ;qsure that the Governmgnt is entitred to ttu grrtiiua. ;i;h;p#r*r-;;h?Tjnu broug.ht in this Birr. iil-il ;;*!#1;rk;dq-i, i'ni ,-ru incomeof the zamindars of the.province are, firJ'tly, excessive inteirest, and, secondly,cgsls- 9f litigation. Litigation ,fo"" 
"ori, 

zamiirdars B;. i .ro.u, a, year
w.hic! is equivalent to the-whole of the u"[r,;""trap*a.""'c"onrnment havbalreadv pbssed beneficient Iaws ro reriere ua"rt"a*s; ffi" pi""rllTiliii.Lt"ii
reduce at least 2 *oy9; a year of the titigation. e;pilA;fioor vilagers,
i:fg ,Hp-frST th'e-harassment to which"they are i"* *U:e.ied in ceiaing9*ftr: . T.Iis Bilt will also give a new lite and tradition of stu-resuect to the
[1'^Lf-,olotherhood and should read tb improvement 6f village eonditionr.r'fiere lg, however, another side of the picture. r-.tuckilv in mostif the vi[aseirof the province, retations between- th i patiiwor, 1&".iriiy'iliil ;"K#fl;;
and the landlords are healthy q$ t i"';aly. so ii, ,, triruo 

"flr"g.. 
aia 

"o"1cerned there is no reason to believe that ihe guii*ir-ii^ia'itre"iisk of any
pPpr-ession at the hands of .the panches. git 

""rort"q.t"ry Jhat is,not soin all the viJlageq. 
. 
And. though tfr"r" are many villages in which inter-

communal relatibrns irre very go6d, on whT.h they d"r"ro6 to be congratulat,ed, there are Bome villages-su-cn ar in *y dirt"i"t-*herein due to comniurial
frenz.r ,the puhawars.belonging to one ;;;;iy ur;;; iiop.rry rreated.,by certain landlords belonginglo the other commrinity. noisufu piaces, it isonly fair that Governmentlh-en 

{raming rules for,the constitution of the pen-
chayats should take due caLe haying 

";6;d 
to the .o"aitio" oithe panchayat

areas concerned to ensure-that l_egilimite r"pr"serrtationis giieito-tteprina-
toar olasses. r wourd furtler subtit that ihise pr".rr., h#; 6 decid6 by amajority ilnd will have judiciar p"il ; decide cases. Giving of judioial,
powgrl to.the panehes !s veryi"lco*r and necessary ,rtor-.' It"would,.as stated by me,-.give proteotion to the rurat poputalio"-r"a *ould be amost welcome'relief to their 

-heayy -burden. 
git rrl"" ,gri" the poor"

!u@o:, in case against t!9 landrord-particularly if tile bu'ii'of landlords.
and' peskauars belong to.diflerent religioas-is not- likely to have fair playfrom the landlords-with r-&re excu,ltions-in ttre p.6sent clrc,r*rtancus,
oJ the province. As such in-those vilales where therelations:ar.notfriendly,
t'he _peshaasars are likely to be. oppress"ed. si-iil;it ii trr"lr"fuora, t.r"risto different religions and their reiations aro not good there is a similar risk.
1,.olld: thorefore, slggest that when the Government are framing rules they
should issue instructions to see that in suoh cases, by. transfer otlhe cu." o,
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. \: ., ,t :,'' ,' ". :

other suitable methotl, due proteation is given against ha'rassmentl" More'

o"*, l"l.."tain villages, po'ot lteshaua,ts are nqt- given 
-ordinnry 

facilities to

.rr.in*prut"es or to 61,1y tr to-creqrite their tlead or to tleposit their manure.

i,"we[ ;Lliild [.li"rn-io panchayats, and where they fail, to the Provincial

i;;rh;t;iom*"r"o, revisloir,,to deal. -with such o&Bes even rit it -may

".*ritii. compulsory *cqoisitio, of land prefetlbly Ott qf .GoroUpmeut land.

iu"r" are the fioints"whith I wish to,_ptace befor-e the Govetnment and I
;;;id ;rq;; i declrration of their poficy in the matter before this clause is '

passed. :

Minister for Public ttrIorks (The Honourable Mlj9r Nawabzada '

Khir;;E;t;t Khd Tiwana) : Sir, as f ar. as due protectio-n of the.peshawar s-
i"*fii* t[e scheduletl castes, the christians and otber classes-is concerned,

ir* i"?b*prete algreement with the Parliamentary .Secretary (General).

G"".ir..rt'wiU gi"ve due consideration to this question when framing the

iof.t. $.mple pod.r, have been given und'er the Act to officers concerned

ililr";;tir"y -r5ority tyrapnising the minority.. Instructions will be

issu:ea in this oonn"ttiori antl such iniustices will not be allowed to hap-pen'

11 iUti tlo happen, u"iio" *ilIbu tafen. promptly' .At..tg tle complaint

fi"t, ii certaii'cases Tteshaware are not being treated well by thezamindars '

ini, gill rh"uld helpio cure that. As soon as yteshawsrs are enfranchised,

il. fu"aforas or tht maiority community or whatever,P?xtJ -.e9k! power

;tii;;;il;i";i ;;1h"; for"ootes. Thai ract itself would, I t|*k l,'Jp .1
remeilying the trouble. Novertheless,_ whelever lhgre. is, jus!,llicatlon for

;".n rt*ifrints or reasonable chance ihereof, as stated, Govornment will
issue iastiuctions to see that it ip avoided'

Mr. SPeaker: Tho quostion is-
Thot olauge 6 as ameoded stand part of the Bill'

Tho rntian uas can'i,eil. ' ':

Thp Assembty then ad,iotiineiit titl 12 .noon on Tuesdag, )1th Nooember

19tI9.

337 PLA-540-23.7'10-SGPP LaLore.
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Spealur in thc chutr.

Mr

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Snencr ![aDE op cEBTATN Eousng rN vrrJrraou GueNroru.
*4615. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will the lfonourable Premier

be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the houses of Bhai Jagat

S]ngh, Bhagat Singh and Sunder Singh of village Ghanieke
(Bangar), thana X'atehgarh, district Gurdaspur, were searched
on the night of 10th December, 1988, underlhe Arms Act ;

O) whether anything incriminating was found with them ;
(c) whether the above-Fentioned persons were taken into custody,

if so, the period for which thly were kept, under restraint ; 
-

(d) the reasons for arresting them and then letting them off?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) ..

(a) an{-(c) No such searahes or arrests were made by the police. lt'is
alleged by some of the persons mentioned that a party of bad characters
posing as police officers searched one or more of the houses in the village
but r believe I am right in saying that none of them mahe any accusatiois
against the police.

(b) and (4 Do not arise.
*{6:Il. Cancelleil.

INrnuoruous rRrArJ or Mn. K. L. GAusA BEFoRE I Drsrnrcr exo
SnsgroNs Juoon.

*d668. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier
.be pleased to state-

(o) whether it, is a fact that soon after the purchase of land mentioned.
in question No. *4667 the same District and Sessions Judge was
ap-point-ed by the Government as special Sessions Judge 1o try
criminal case against Mr. K. Ir. Gauba (son of late lJtla Hei-
kishan Lal) and others ; if so, did he inform the Government
at the time of appointment that he had purchased land of
I-rala Harkishan l-ral and Sons from Special Official Receiver ;

B
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Gopi Chand Bbargava.]
(b) whether any application was made by Mr. K. L. Gauba in tho

High Court for transfer of the case from his court on the grounds
of above-mentioned purchase of land ; if so, what was the result
and will the Government Iay a copy of the juilgment:bn the
table of the House ;

(c) if transferred whether the case was tried d,e noao ;

(d) what did the infructuous trial before the court of District and
Sessions Judge cost the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir l\faqbool Mahmood): (o) The
officer in question was District and Sessions Judge, Gujranwala, and as

such an Additional Sessions Judge for Lahore. The case " Crown oersus-

K. L,. Gauba and others " was entrusted to him in this capacity, in May
1987. He did not make any special report to Government of the purchase
of the land, since it had been effected by his wife and son.

(b) Yes. An order for transfer was made on the 19th August, 1937.
Copies of the order can be obtained from the court in the usual way, and it
tloes not seem necessary to lay a copy on the table here.

(c) Yes.

(d) The matter is nearly two years old, and figures of the cost could not
be collected now without an expenditure of labour out of proportion to ttrer.

result to be secured.

Cnruriver, casns cHALTTANED By Sun-fuspncroB,s oF Por,rcn rN
Aunrrsan ])rsrnrcr.

*4710, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Sill the Honourable Minister
lor Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) the total number of cririlinal cases challaned by sub-inspectors
of police in the Amritsar district irr 1938 ;

(b) in how many of these cases the accused persons were acquitted ;

(c) whether any entries are made in the character rolls of sub-inspec-
tors if any eases challaned by them result in acquittal ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(a) and (b) I am afraid that I am not clear what the honourable member
me&ns by " criminal cases challaned by sub-inspectors of police." As he
will see from a perusal of Rule 27'7 of the Punjab Police Bules, no case is
put into court, except under the orders of a gazetted officer and after a
thorough scrutiny of the charge sheet by the police prosecuting staff. Pos-
sibly th'e honourable member wishes to have figures of criminal cases investi-
gated by the various sub-inspectors. I am accordingly laying on the table
a statement showing the number of cognisable cases registered in each of the
police stations in the Amritsar district in 1938, with a summary of the
results. fn considering these figures, however, it must be remembered tbat
in most poliee stations there are two or more investigating officers.

(c) No. (The ourrent instructions regarding the making of entries
in character rolls will be found in Rule 72'84 of. the Punjab Police Rules).
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cuses regtsteren, in tha oanious pol,iu &orions oJ the amrttsar Distrint,
wi,th their reuils, -, r i. '

No.

I

Serial

I
a,

3

4

D

6

'I

8

I
l0

ll
t2

l3

t4

l5

l6

l7

l8

t9

20

Police Station.
Eoo
Gk
trp

ug
EIo
Pr

I

(

l6
1*,
3
l{.'
0

I
0r.
3

l0r
3
q,

0*
4
3*
4,*
2
lr.
8

.*
2
*

7
lrr
7
3rr
2
l*

l0
3*

l3
2*
4
6:r'
4
l*

s2
30r

Eo
H
@

a{ok
oood(J

d
h

A€
tr
@

CD

€o
o

oo

Eoq0
A
aa
4Io
a

2 3 4 l) 0 I

20t

loD

70

82

t45

236

262

l6l
164

99

198

l16

226

187

r43

257

4t0

208

196

76

ll2
83

30

46

6l

92

110

68

63

42

66

47

t08

88

65

t26

ts2

99

r06

50

6l
127*
86
59*
42

oo

4t
37

35
4l
28

47
7g*
32

90

73

49

76

67

38
82*
74

oo

lIl
t42
t3l

ol
9l*
48

6l
109*
50
76*
34

I
16'i
1q

37*
3l

24
51
24

18
37',r
t4
lg*
l9

32
69r
3l

qo

l0

8

16

27

48

2

I
13

ll
7

l3

33

23

lt
t4

7

tl
I

t8

l0

t2

24

48

l4

l4

6

66

66

29

28

68

108

lr0

80

83

rt8

u3

67

93

82

64

138

167

9l

73

l9

Kotwali ..

A. Division

B. Division

C. Division

D, Divicion

Civil Lines

Sadar

Lopoke ..

Ajnala

Ram Das

Majitha ..

Kothu Nangal

Jandiala ..

Bean

Verowal ..

Sarhali

Tarn Taran

TotaI

Jhabbal ..

Gharinda

Roilway Police

3,610 \40 lal 807l,l69
1,5?0r,

Figuroa ma,rLed . ehov the number of pcrsonr involvcd in tlc oasos.

82
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Exouprrox oF swoBD rnoM AnMs Acr.
*{lll. sardar sohan singh losh : will the Honourable ldinister

for Publie Works be pleased to state-
(a) the names of the disbricts in which sword has been exempted

from the Arms Act ;
(D) whether any inerease in crime has occurred in those districts

sinoe its exemption ;
(c) if not, whether he has considered the question of exemption of- 

sword from the Arms Act in other districts of the province
also ?

Pdrliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

r(o) Since September, 1985, there have been no restrictions on the possession

ind carriage of swortls (other than sword-stioks) in any district of the
Punjab.

(D) During the last few years there has been a serious increase iu the
number of murderg in the province, and a rise in certain other forms of
violent orime, but thore is no reason whatever to connect this with the orders
,issued in regard to the possession of swords.

(c) Does not arise.

Rngor,urror.r.PAggED BY TErg lfousn oN suBJEor oF FpoonerroN'
*4721. Sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state whether he has received any acknowledgment of the receipt of the
,resolution passed by this House on the subject of Federation last year and
torwarded to the Secretary of State for India and also any intimation as

to the intention of the British Government in the matter subsequent to the
receipt of the resolution ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khau
Daulatana) : First Part.-Yes, an acknowledgment was received from the
'Government of India.

Seconil Part.-No.

Crlr,r,lr or AccusED pERsoNs rN coNNExroN wrru oRTMTNAL

assAUr,T oN coNenoss woR,KERs e,t As.tuone.
*4743. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : will the Honourable Premier

be pleased to state whether the police has so far put the- formal challan of
the accused persons in connexion with the criminal assault on the Congress

workers at Asaudha on 19th February, 1939 ; if so, the date of arrest, the
names of arrested and the date of challan put in the court ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mi, Maqbool Mahmood) : Yes, a challan
in the Asaudha Riot case (F. I. R. No. 12, dated 19th Febr[ary, 1939, untler
'Sectione 324,325,326 anfl 148, Indian Penal Code, Police Station Bahadur'
.garh), was put in court on the 24th April, 1939. Six persons were arrested

on the 20th X'ebruary, four on the 21st February' one on the 8th March
and four on the 21st April, 1939. Of these, six persons were not challaned,
evidence against them being insufficient. It is not in the public interest
ito give names.



Rrors aND TEE Por,ron er Aunrtsen.
*fi47t Dr. Sant Rt+ Seth : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased

'to state whether it is or it is not a faot that law abiding peaceful oitizens of
4ogtul Gate, Karmon Deori, Katra Jaimal Singh, Xiti.a Kanahayan and
Eall Bazar of Amritsar m.ade- a request to the poli-,"" present on theispot to
help them yhilg they vere beirg lo-oted by the fioters,'but the police oi doty
remainod inactive ? -

- Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool
honourable membei will specify ih" date oo wii"h
believed to have occurred, I will make inquiries.

Rero or rEE Eousp or Dn. Isr.a.n Dess Bserr.e. rN Aunrrgln.
*478. I)r. Sant Ram Seth : 'Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Publio works be pleased to state whether it is a fact, that the house of
Dr. rshar Dass Bhatia, a leading and respectablo citizen of Amritsar,
was -raided by the police vith soio bailrnaihes and the police insultod
his brother and servauts in his abser:ce and refused to lea*ve the house
unless. and until requested by Mr. x'arid, M.A. (cantab.), a profossor in,
rslamia college, Amritsar ;- if so,what punishment does the Government
propose to award to the police men concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Badadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):-
The bouse of .!be gentleman named has never been raided byihe. polia6 ;but during the communal rioting on the 2nd Maroh last it *us ou6"ssury

!9 po_.t police on the roofs of some of the houses in this locality to prevent
tbe throwing of missiles on persons engaged in the Muharram beleh'rations-
rt is understood that two constables did enter the house of Dr. rshar Dass.
Bhatia for this purpose, and made their way up to the roof, but there does not,
lppear to be any foundation for the suggestion that they insulted the
inmates or that they were requested to leavi- Had there been auy improper
behaviour, it may perhaps b-e assumed that it would have been 

"t"oognito
the notice of tho local officers, but no such complaint has ever been-made
to the Deputy Commissioner or to the Supe,rintoudeat of Police.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : I am in possession of a joint statement of his
daughter, his servant, his brother and Mrs. rshar Dass in which it is oomplain-
ed that the police trespassed into their house without permission and acted
in an_objectionlble way and whou asked to stay away and go bach, the polioo,
men begair to beat them.

- Parlianentary Secretary : If they had any complaint, they
should have lodged it with the police offioers or the Deputy co-missionei.

Ilr. Sant Ran Seth : The peoplo have no confidence in the police.

Premier : And they have confidence in you alono ?

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: When you ere the Premier, how can we enjoy
the oonfidence of the people ?

Premier : Then you should allow those in whom they have ooifidenoa
to seoure justice to them.

ETABBED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWEBS. @7

Mahmood): If the
the alleged incident i$
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Munshi Hari l.al : Ie it not a faot that house trespass is a
offenoe, and there is no need of maki"g any complaint to the
rby a pdvate person ?

It{r- Speaker : But a report has to be made to the offioer in aharge.

Munehi Hari Lal : Not when the polioe is itself involved.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether in view of the valuable
'information supplied by the houourable Dr. Sant Ram Seth, Government
vill take more serious action in the matter and make enquirios into the
'tmth of the information that has been given by the honourable member ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member who has
got this information prefers this complaint to loca,l officers, they will certainly
make inquiries.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether the Government is going
to do anything in the matter, whether it is going to move the district magis-
trate or any other officer to inquire into the correctness or otherwise of the
information given ?

Parliamentary Secretary: What is there to prevent my honourable
friond from forwarding this report to the local authorities for making the
oec€Bsery inquiries ?

Coxrn.r.cr or caRRyrN. 
;:XTIJJN 

AND porJrcE oFnrcnns rN

tl76l. Lala Duni chand: will the Honourable Minister for Public
lVolks be pleased to state-

(a) the name of person or perEons to whom the contract of carrying
policemen and police officers in lorries within tho same town
or from place to placo in the Punjab by motor vehicles, is
given ;

(D) the rate of charges and the yearly cost of the same ;

(c) on what basis the selection of a contractor or contractors has been
made ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

da) Contraots have been made with-
(d) Bawa Narindar Singh Bedi, the proprietor of the Sri Guru

Nanak Motor Company, Muzaffargarh, for one year from the
lst August, 1988, for the carriage.of police in the I\{uzaffargarh
district.

(di) The British Automobile and Engineering Company, Trs,hsl's,

for the transport of under-trial prisoners in the districts of
Lahore, Amritsar, Multan, Ferozepore, Jullundur, I-rudhiana,
Ambala and Hissar. Under the terms of the contraot, which
extends till the 22nd November, the Company is also required
to place vehicles at the disposal of the police for the carriage
of men of the Force in times of disturbance ;

(ilz) The seme oompany as at(at) above, for the carriago of Additiona
Poliee throughout the Ferozepore district;

oognisable
authorities
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(io) Seth Sri Ghand, Mail Contraotor, Dera Ghazi Khan, for the
carriage of police officers in lorries in tbe Dera Ghazi Khan
district ;

(r) Lala Tikkan Lal, Mail Contractor, Dera Ghazi Khan, for the
carriage of polico officers in lor:ies jn the Dera Ghazi Khan
district ;

(b) (d) The rates are fixed per trip, varying from fiye annas to one
rupee per passenger according to the length of the journey;

. -(it rho cost of vehicles required for the transport of polico is included
in the main contract for the cairiage of und.er-triai prisoneis ;

(mt) Bs. 8,880, per &nnum;
(io) Rates ranging from five annas to nine annas a milp;
(u) Bates ranging from four annas to nine annas a mile.
(c) contracts (i) and (ztt) were concluded after caning for teaders. rnthe

case of (ii) the prerent contractor was chosen by selection, with the approval
of Government. Tenders for a new contract *ere recenily called 16r-.

rn the case of contracts (,iu) and (r:) the superintendent of police
glfr"d into. engagements with the contraclors of tie postal oeportment.rt is understood that the latter department had called for tendirs before
ontering into their engagomeuts. I and when these contracts u*u i"".wea
the desirability of inviting tenders will be considered.

LaIa Duni Chand : M-ay r know for how long the company reforred

ti"OJ"*j*, 
Parliamentary Seoetary has been enj5ying tne ^.oi"p"ly o]

. Parliamentary. Secretary : f don'i know, which company tho
honourable member is referring-to but f have stated tnil b cer{a:"* caEi;
the contract was given in lgBS and in another case probrrbly rt tssl fu elil|expires on the 22nd of this November.

- !."t" Duni chand : rs it not a fact r,hat this company has been enjoy.

Parliamentary Secretary r Which conipany ? , .

LelaDuni charid 3 The gg-pg,ly.to whom the eontract of lorrip
has been given. You have mention6d ii in your answer.

,.- Parliamentary_- SecretarT s I have stated in my repl.v t[at in,orrerenr drgrncts drfihrent contractors are employed and if *f [onouraLib
friend wishes to make inquiries about any particular contraclor h" mig[t
give notice of a new question.

Lala Duni CHand : Is it not true that a particular contractcir hqs
been given contract in more than one district ? -

Parliamentari Secretary : Yes.

-LaIa Duni chand : May r know what is the name of that contractoror that compa,ny and the proprietors thereof ?

Parliamentarv Secretary 3 f have stated in reply to part (a) (dt),
the British AutomoLile and E"gin"*r"s bo*p*y, r,ahore, for the transport

T^-Tu:1^r3llii"_ng1' in the 
-disrricti 

or rirhoie,' A*rfi;; 
"-r", 

;;d'd;
tor the carriage of polioe.
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Lala Duni Chand : f want to know for how long this company has
been enjoying this contract ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend gives notioe
of a question, then I shall collect the n'ecessary information.

LaIa Duni Chand': Is it not a fact that people have come forward
to carry policemen in lorries at much more reduced rates than those granted
to this company ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not aware of it, but if my honour-
able friend gives fresh notice, I shall collect the information.

Dpna.as oF EUNUoHs rN lrel{onu Crrv.
*4772. Khan Sabib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Wiil the Honour-

able Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-
(a) the numbor ot ilerahs of eunuchs in Lahore City ;

(b) whether he is aware that these il,erawulai purchase boys of poorer
classes and get them castrated for tho purpose of dancing,
otc ;

(o) whether he is also aware that in these ilnrahs these boys are offered
on wa,ges tobafi,mashes for unnatural offonces ;

(d) whether the police has evor raided theso ad,ilas ;

(e) any othor action that Government intends to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

(a) Eight.
(b) and (c) No. If the honourable member desires more detailed

information I woultl invite him to read the account at pages 331-332 of the
Glossari of Tribes and Castos of the Punjab and North-Wost Frontier
Province (Volume II) (1911).

(d) No.

(e) Does not arise.

tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know whethor any
effort was made iu order to inquire into the allegations made in this
question ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 The answer was prepared. after full
inquiry.

RponurrrNc oaMpArcN sv CoMMrssroNEn, Rnwer,ptr.ror.
*4n7. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) whother the Commissioner, Rawalpindi division, has started a

recruiting campaign at the direction of Punjab Government ;
(b) whether the Punjab Goverument has received instructions from

the Central Government in connoxion with tho recruitment
propaganda and campaign ?

Parlianentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Kharr
Daulatana): (a) and (b) No.
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Premier please
state 'trhether the recruiting camp that is carrying on its aotivities in the
province has been instructed by tho Punjab Governmont to abstain from
recruiting Sikhs belonging to certain distriots ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not to my knowledge.

Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : May I know if the recruiting is carriod
on under tho orders of the Government of fndia ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Punjab Government hss nst,hing to
do with it at the present moment.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: .Does the Punjab Govornment let the
Government of India carry on recruiti.g without its permission ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

IiocnurrmnNr op Por,rop Orrrcnns rnom Rourer Drsrnrcr.
*4781. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-

able Minister for Public Works be pleased to state the number and
residence of assistant, sub-inspectors, sub-inspectors and inspectors of
police from the Rohtak district recruited since the introduction of Pro-
vincial Autonomy with names of those who were reoommended by tho
Punjab Goyernment for these posts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)::
Since April, 1937, three residents of the Rohtak district (one of Rohtak
proper, one of Ganaur, and the third the son of an official who is understoodl
to have oome originally from the Rohtak district) have been appointedt
assistant sub-inspectors. One of theso was Iater appointed to the rank of'
prosecuting sub-inspector. No other residents of the district have been
reoruited to the rank of sub-inspoctor or inspector. Ihe concluding phrase
in the question is not understood. These appointments aro made by the
prescribed departmental authority in accordance with Police Bules, and,,
Governme-nt do not take any part in the selecdon.

BnonutturNr op Exrne Asgrsrexr CouMrsgroNnng aND orrrung
rnolr ILgsAE Drsrnrcr.

*4782. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-
able Premier be pleased to state-

(a) the number and residerrce of extra assistant oommissioners,.
tahsildars and naib-tahsildars, with eduoational qualifications,-
belonging to the Bohtak and llissar distriots recruited during
the last 3 years ;

(b) tho names of those, if any, whose rolls were called for tlirectly
by the Puujab Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) A state'
ment is laid on the tahle;

(b) [he roll of one pefi,on, viz., Chaudhri Amar ,Singh, 8.A., was sent
for by Goverumeut. fhe recruitment to post of naib-tahsildars is made
by commissioners of divisions.
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Stntement.

I

Residence.

Entra A ssiEtant C otnmdssdonere.

Educational
qualiffca.

tions.

B.A.

B.A.

B. A.
LL.B.

(Eons.),

REUABKS.

a)

o

3

Chaudbri Amar Singh

Chaudhri Sube Singh

Pandit Din Dval
Sharma.

Chaudhri Ram Na-
rain Yadava.

M. Abdul Latif
Khan.

Kanwar Muhammad
Zulffqar Khan,

Lala Deoki Nandsn

Shaikh Akhtar Ielan
Ehean.

M. Rukun Din

Pandit Brij Behari
Lal.

Chaudhri Murri
Singh.

Pandit Nand Kishore
Sharma.

Village Harita, Dis-
trict Hisear.

Villago
Dietrict

Accepted on register
A-I (Tahsildars
and Naib-Tahsil.
dars).

Aecepted on register
C (direct nomina.
tion).

Accepted on register
B (competition).

Jakhauda,
Rohtak.

Hissar

Taheililars,

Village Kosli, Dis-
trict Rohtak.

Rohtak

B.A.

B. Sc.

B.A.

B.A., LL.B.

B.Sc., LL.B.

Matric.

Matric.

B.A.

M.A.

1

.,

:3

4

5

Village
District

Eissar

Ifissar

Kalanaur,
Rohtok.

I

2

3

4

Nadb.Tahcilil,are.

Village Alika, Dis-
trict Hissar.

Sirsa, District Ilissar

Village Dighal, Dis-
trict Rohtak.

Village Tajpur, Dis-
trict Rohtak,

Name of the officer.

o 3 4

*4931.
,lo state-

Mlur,elr.a. X'ezer, Er,exr oF WAZTRABAD.

Sardar Hari Singh ! Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

(a) whethor there exists a ban on the returnto the Punjab of Maulana
X'azal Elahi of Wazirabad who has for long been a political

oxile from the country t
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(b) if &nswer to (o) above be in the affirmative, re&sons for tbe
same and whether he has ever considered the question of
liftins it ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khrn
Daulatana) : (a) No, except in so far as he is a fugitive from justioe.

(D) Does not arise.

. CoNvrcrroNg or Krsr,N J.l,rres rr lrenonn.
*it874. Pan&t Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier

be ploased to state-
(a) the detailed account of the arrests and convictious in connexion

with the KisanTathos at Lahore during the last week ;
(b) the re&son for refusal of the Honourable Premier to allow any

member of the deputationists to see him to represent their
case;

(c) the steps the Government propose to take to solve the situation ?

Parliamentary Secrctary @{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : This question,
which was originally tabled for the precoding Eessron of this llouse, is now
completely out of date, and the honourahlo member appeers to have renewed
notice without considering the purport of the question.

RnpnogpNretroN oF rrAND-owNrNG zaMrNDARs or Ronrar REctABDTNo
EoTJDTNG or CoNcnngg coNTERENcE rN TEErR coMMoN LAND.

{'{E7S Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state--

(a) whether he and the district authorities, Rohtak, received a repre-
sentation by registered post before 19th February, 1989, from
the land-owning zamindars numbering more than forty that
they wanted the Congress Conferonce to be held in their qommon
land; and

(b) whether they further asked the Govornment to take necessary
aotion as broach of peace was apprehendod ;

(c) the action taken on the representation; if any; if not, why not ?

Parliamentary Secretary 04i, Maqhool Mahmood) : (a) Yes,
but all the persons who signod the representation were not landowners
and those who were, owned only about 4 per cent of the land in the village.

(b) Yes.

(c) The necessary alra,ngements were made to l,reserve ordor at the
conference.

Pandit Shri'Ram Sharma s Mey I ask whether any one of the 40 or
50 signatories to- the representation w&s a landowner ol the village, and
'whether in spite of this representation the Government did not take any
tction ?
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Parliamentary Secrctary : I have already stated in reply to the
main question that some of the signatories to the representation owned
Iand in the village but their share in the common Iand amounted to no
more than 4 per cent and in spite of that the Government took suitable
action.

Pandit Shri Ro". Sharma : What was the number of the land-
owning zamindars who signed the saitl representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f have already stated that the sharo
in the common land of the land-owning signatories to the representation
was only 4 per ce.nt.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the particular land on
which tho conference was proposed to be held was tho property only on
section Thola of the village, and most of the zamindars of that section had
signed the representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Their share in the common land is
only 4 per cent, hut, you are welcome to your own calculations.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My question is whether considerable
number of such landowners who belonged to the section that owned that
land in common had sigrred the said representation.

Parli4menta.ry Secretary : I submit that the honourable member
is giving information rather than askiug for it. If he wants to ask for any
specific information he should put a separate question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s My question is whether that particular
common land is the property of the whole village or only a part of it ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f want notice for that question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not the dut,v of the Government to
talie proper action wheu it is requested to do so irrespective of the fact
whether the signatories own less or more peroentage of the common land ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that suitable
action was taken in spite of the fact that the share of the sigratories in the
common lantl was very small.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government's
conception of suitable action rs that there was an awful disturbance and.

certain people hacl to be removed to the hospital in spite of the fact that
Government was forewarned ?

Premier: If political rowdies would not desist from thejr nofarious
aetivities, surely the Government cannot be blamed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma': Ma-v I know how many of these rowdies
were the henchmen of the Honourable Premier and Minister of Development ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Decorrrus AND RoBBERTES coMlrrrrno rN'Punrnar,r.
*4n0. LaIa Duni Chand : will the llonourable Minister for Publio

'Works be pleased to state-
(o) the number of murders, dacoil,ies, and robberies committed

during the period between lst April, 1988, and 81st March'
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1939, w_ithin a radius of ton miles from Purkhali, including
Purkhali, Rrrpar tahsil, Ambala district ;

(b) whether it: is a fact that Munshi Ram, Mangal Ram and Jiwa
Bam of the said village Prukhali were made, as a result of
threatening letters received from dacoits, to pav Rs. 800
at one time and Rs. 500 at another tiure und now- they have
received threatening letters demanding Rs. 1,100 more j

(c) t'he steps that the Ambala police has taken in the matter and the
steps thtrt the Govcrnment intends to take ?

Parliamcntary Secretary ($artlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
la) Murders .. z

Dacoity .. .. 1
Bobbery 1

/b) Three threatening letters were received by ,Iiwa Ram, in one of
which Bs. 500 were demanded and in another Rs. 

-1,100. 
In the third no

specific sum was mentioned. Noither of the other men mentioned eppea,r
to have received any such letters, and none of the three have actually 

-paid

any money to anyone. The letters received by Jiwa Ram are believed to
have been written by a resident of Purhhali wibb whom he is on inimical
terms.

(c) -Every effort_ is being made to bring the persons responsibre for the
reeent dacoi.ties in the Ambala district to justice, but a.s alieady explained
the.re is no re&son to connect the letters r6ceived by Jiwa Ram witfr those
crimes.

Lala Drmi Chand : May r know if the Government is aware of the
fact that rn the past the district of Ambala has not been a criminal distriot
and that it is only recently that Ambala district has exhibited criminal
tendencies ? (Lau1hter.) May I know the reason whv it is so ?

premier ; perha,ps mv honourable friend has now taken to touring
the villages and preaching certain unwholesome doctrines.

Lata Duni Chand : May I know whether it is not tru-. that the fact
of the district of Ambala becoming a criminal district is entirely due to the
poliey persistently followed by the Goyernment for the last two ;rears ?

Premier 3 Perfectly true, inasmuch as the Government has been
very Ienient and has given a very Iong rope to those people who have been
preaohing such doctrineg.

BnnrrNc or Nlornarl Reu Dlreur oF vrLr,AGE Brenercenrr ey
rnp Por,rcn.

*5009. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister lor public
Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that during the night between z4th and zSth
March, 1939, btrglarl b-ro_ke open the doors of four shops be-
longing to Kishori Lal, Pa,rtap Chand, Barkat Rai and Muni
Lal of the village Bharatgarh, Rupar tahsil, Ambala district;
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iL. Duni Chand.l
(b) whether it is a fact that on 26th March, 1939, the sub-inspector

of police concerned came to the said village and sent for one
Naghahia Ram Dakaut and beat him on his saying that his
son suspected by the sub-inspector of police to be the thief
in the case, had been away from the village for the last seven
vears or 80 ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that Lambardar Ram Singh, Subedar,
realized elevon annas three pies from each of the ownors of
the four shops mentioned above to meet the cost of the food
of the sub-inspector and his men who had come to the v.illage
for investieation ; if so, the action, if an.1,, that the Govern-
ment propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentiry Secretary ($ardar Bahadur Sardar Ufial Singh):
(o) Yes.

(D) The attendance of Naghahia Ram was required in the course of the
investigatron. It is not correct that his son w{ns suspected, or that he
himself q.as beaten.

(o) No.

SoneN SrNGu, soN oF GnNce Rlivr, vrr,leop Cnoxr MtN,ln, rHANA
Bensen, DECLARED es Blnmesrr No. 10.

*5019. Pandit Bhagai Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Sohan Singh,
son of Ganga Ram, -village Choki Minar, thana Barsar, has been declared
Badmash No. 10, or his history sheet opened in the police station and
restrictions have been imposed on his movements ; if so, the reasons for
the same and the action the Government intends to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
Ihe contents of Police Register X are not made puhlic, and f do not think
that it would be in the public interest to angwer questions on this subject.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whetfuer au;' informa'
tion with respect to the history sheet of such persons is also confidential ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Punjab
Government has changed its prilicy during this year ? Has not the Gov'
emment been answering such questions in the past ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Dr:ueNp oB sEcunlTy rnorc I-ter,l NIND Krsuono KoulI, rN coN-
NExroN wttr'PnesEAT' Brr,M JouRNAr,.

'15138. Master Kabul Singh s WiU the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that recently Lala Nand
Kishoro Kohli of Jullundur City applied to file a declaration of a monthly
film journal named 'Prabhat' ; if so, whethor any socurity has been demanded
in that conuexion ; if so, the rea,sons therefor ?
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Parliauqrtary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Khanuaulatana) : Yes. Nand Kishore Kohli applied to start the prubhat.
As District M-agistrate, Julr',ndur, had reason;'to believe thot the proposed
lentur3 was likely-to be used for o,ne or othe,r of the p*forlr 

"oumerated,11^s.ectroa_ a (1) of the lldian press (Emergon,y power:s) Act, XXIIIof
1981, read with section lG of the criminal f"* em."a-*.nT-ict, xxllr
of 1982, he demanded pggurity under section T 11) "f-lh; a; ;irich is ref,rnd-
g,ble,,undgr s9c!io1 7 (2) it no action igainst the irdper ir tutr" *itt i" 8 months,,by tho funjab Governmeht

QuesurNo oF rEE ,XXTr?Ti#iX.d;r#t,"1".r1*" ., ABya Musarrn,,..

, *52{G. 
. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will the rronourabre premier be^preased to Btate_.

(o) whether it is a fact that the order of the punjab Government
demandilg_seourity of-Rs. 1,000 from .,Arya"Musanr ,, g.au
weekly of r-ra_hore) unde,r section a (1) py of tne rndian F""r* .

lEqerqency 
powers)_Act hls been i,i"lnea by the p""jrb

IIigh Court on lOth'July, 1989, with tosts ; "

(b) whether it is a fact that the learned Judges held that the transla.tion of th-e allege{ oflensive poem fiied by Government was
rrong and that the Advocate-General also agreed with the
Ilonourable Judges ;

(c) if so, what action has Government taken against the person who..
had translated the said poem for the Govirnment;

(d) whq! precaution did the Honourable premier take before ordering.
the forfeiture of the socurity to verify whether tho translatioi
was correct or not, ,

(e) whether he read the poep (which is in punjabi) himself before
passing orders or merely reried on the tranJration put up by his .

subordinates;
(f) what precaution do Government propose to take to guard against

such mistakos in future ?

_ _Parliameptalv..sqrelalv^ (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): 1a) No. It
was not an order of the Plnjab-Government-demanding ,"",oity bf nr. r,ooo
l:f.ll" Arya Musafi,r which was set aside by th" Hdh-a;;; bur an orderrortertrng a security of Rs. 1,000 deposited by the pubrisher of tho paperin May, 1987.

(b) No.. but the Advocate-General did not contost 1[s msa,ning orintention that the pubh'sher plaoed on the poom subsequenily in court.
k), (A, (e) and (f) Do not arise. ,.

tata Deshbandhu Gupta 3 - 
Does the rlonourable porliamenta,ry

Eeoretg-rr mean that the rro-nourible Judges 
"f 

;h; Hjgh cou"t aia notset aside the order and didnot declare that"the translatio;was;ot correct?
- Parliamentary secretary : They did not specificaily declare thatthe translation of fhe Oorei"m6ni was Lcorect.
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Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : Has the honotrrable member sturlied
;the copy of the order ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Y.es, I have.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : Will the honourable member please
ilet us know as to what were their findings on this point of translation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member feels so

:interested he can find it out for him,oolf, but I repeat that the High Court
,did not state that the translation filed by Government was incorreet.

Lala Dcshbandhu Gupta: What then were the reasons for the High
Court to quash the order ?

Mr. Spealer : I disallow the question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s The honourable member is tr.ying to
evade the question. He is trying to say that the lligh Court quashed
this ordor of security on some other ground, while I maintain that it is not
so. This is why I am asking the honourable member to give the reasons

,for the order of the High Court.
Is the Parliamentary Secretary in a position ,to confirm or eontradict

:that the translation sut'mitted hy the translator was correct ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have carefully examined the transla-
.tion and I still hold that the translation filerl by the Government Depart'
ment concerned was not incorrect. But what actually happened was
that the petitioner submitted another translation which unfortunately
was not contested by the Advocate-Genera,l and the High Court thought,
,that because the Advocate-General did not eontest, it must be correct.

Lala Duni Chand : Has the Parliamentary Secretary got a copy
of the order of the High Court with him ? If so, will he be pleased to let
.us know what were the findings of the High Court ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have seen the order of the High
Court and if the honourable member so deisires he can get a copy of it and
I repeat that what I have been stating is on the basis of the judgment of the
High Court.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know how long ago the Parliamentary
Secretary read the order of the High Court ?

Parliamentary Sceretary : For the last time this morning and
tor the first time about three weehs ago.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was the translation examined by the
Ilonourable Premier before sanctioning the forfeiture of the security ?

Mr. Speaker : I disallow the question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: There is a definite question on that
point. I am drawing attention to part (e) which is to this effect-

" Whether he read the poem (which is in Punjabi) himself. before passing orders or
merely relied on the tranelation put up by his subordinates ."

Parliamentary Secretary : I submit that parts (c)' (il' (e) and (fl
of the question arise out of parts (a) and (b) antl as the answer to thoso parts

.i s no, therefore these questions do not arise.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Part, (e) asks a definite question whether
the Honourable Premier, or whoever passes ord.ers of forfeiture, examined
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that translation himself or simply relied on the translation submitted to
him by his subordinates ?

Parliamentary Secretary : All such papers are examineil by the
department concerned and in case of tloubt the Ilonourable Premier also
.does go through them and it will interest him to know that f understand.
that not a single case has occurred in recent times in which the lligh Court
has disputed the official translation.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Why did not the Advocate-General
then take exception to the translation filed ? I want an answer to this
-question that if the translation submittett by the Gover4ment waq oorreot
why did not the Advocate-General justify that and take exceptiqn to the
translation filed by the defence.

Parliamentary Secretary : That question oan be aildresseil to me
if I were the Advocate-General.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Parliamentary Seoretary
mean that they are not responsible to explain the reasons for Advocate-
General's attitude in this matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member gives *
separate uotice of that questiou, it could be looked into..

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Ditl the Government write to the Atlvo-
"cate-General asking as to why he did not raise any objection to the transla-

ition ?
Parliamentary Segretary : L have nothing to aild to the answor

already given.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : , Does not the Parliamentary Seoretary
feel that the Government gets a batl name if translations, of such, matter
.are not accepted !,y t^he High Court as oorrect and the orders.of the Gov-
'ernment are set aside ?

ParlisEentary Secretary 3 I beg to object to his repeated insinua-
tions that the translation was not accepted.

fula Deshbandhu 
'Gupta 

: Ther,o is no iosinuation . It is clear.

Parliamentary Secretary : Not true.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know whether in view of .the admitted
facts that as -iny as 300 papers havo been required to deposit securities,
the Government, the llonourable the Premier or the Parliamentary Sec.
:retary, will give closer thought to this order of the lligh Courb and. issue

Premier : The information of the honourable member that more
that 800 papers have had to pay their securities, is quite incorrect.

CeNcnLr.arroN oE GUN rJroENoEg.

*5260. Chaudki Kaftar Singh s Wilt the tr{ouourable :Ministc
:for Poblic I[orks be pleased to state whetner. after the last District Boartt
elections in Eoshiarpur,' the gun licences of cer[ain persons have been
cancelled and their guns confisoated in the lfoshiarpur district; ifso, the
,re&sons for tlis action ?. . 

o
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
fhe District Magistrate recently cancelled the licences held by certain
percons in Hoshiarpur, but this action had nothing to do with the District
BoSrd election, which hatl been completed several months before. The
oancellations were ordered because in tho opinion of the Distriot Magistrate
the licensees could not safely be left in possession of arms.

Anus r,rcuNors oF Mrel' Ar,us Muneuuen, Pnnsroowr, Gnpy
C.lxer,s Rpronus Coarurrrnu.

't5269. Captain Sodhi Harmam Singh : IVill the Honourable Minister.
for Publio Works be pleased to state-

(a) when and why the arms licences of Mian Alias },Iuhammad,
President, Grey Canals Beforms Committee, of village Sadhu-
shahrilala, tahsil and district Ferozepore, were suspended ;

(b) whethe,r any inquiry was held regarding the alleged allegations
made against him ;

(c) if so,.who conducted the inquiry and the result of the in-
qury;

(d) the opinion of the police as reported to the inquir.v officor ;

(e) the period for which his licences remained suspended ?

- ?arliamerrtary Se_creta1y. (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat Singh) ;
(o) fhe arms licenee of Mian Alias Muhammad was suspended by the-Dis-
triot Magistrate on the 23rd November, 1938, as it was reported that the
licensee was very old, that one of his hands was defective, and that he was
in the habit of handing over his weapons for other persons to use.

(D) and (c) An enquiry was made under the District Magistrate's ord.ers
by the Tahsildar and tho ilaqo Magistrate. It revealed that the Mian Sahib
w&s an old man, but the qther allegations were not fully established.

(d1 It is not tho usual practice to disclose tho oontents of the police
reports in such cases.

(e) The order of suspension was revoked on the 10th October, 198g.

IJTOUNONS TOR REVOIJVER,g IN HTSSEN DISTRIOT.
*5294. trftan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will tho Honour-

able Miniater for Public 'Works 
be pleased to state-

(o) the number of licences for revolyers granted in the Hissar dis-
trict during the years 1937-88-89 with the names of the' persons who have been granted licence and. also the criterion
observed in the matter of granting such licences ;

(b) whether any number is fixeat up to which such licences can bo
granted in the said district ; if so, what is that number ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) r
(a) 1e8? 4

1938 4
1939 5
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r do not think itrnecessaly-to give the names. Licences for revorversare granted only to those who havi a g"roirr, ,""d f;A;;,-;;d .io ilreliod upon to keep them in safe custodvl-
(b) No.

Krselr acrrarroN rrv lreuonu.
. *5:}oz sardar trariab singh : lyiil the rronourable premier bepleased to state-

(a) the total uumber of persons arrosted_during tlre Kisan agitationat r-,ahore under sections 148 and lrz/1g8, i"aL" puoi'r c;a;,respectively ;
(b) whether and when does the Governmont intend to rereaso thoprisoners incarcerated in oonnexio" *ith lil; rJit*tior,-ooithat the pr.vinciar Kisan cornmittee nus au.idffand orderedthe agitation to bo suspended ?

Parliamentanv Secretary (IIir tlaqbool I'Ialmood) : (a) t;5g0.out of theso I,226 
-were 

arrested under *e"tio, iai,;g;;;d.; section IBB,28 under section 148, and I undersections_I1?/1gg of the Indian penar
code, while 8 were arrested und.er r".tio"rioz/rsr ,r tu" ci-i;rr procedure
Code.

(b) The attention of the honourabre member is invited to the press

?ffffk"d issued by the punjab G;;.;r,;;;;;;'rh;;[* ,r'irt.iffil",

press CommaniEud.

"" 
n"fr,f;!?Hif,:'ff*:T"3"oos given to the Premier by tte deputation rhar p9r [jm in simta

"'",';ud;;i-*"^;a;3ilffi,i1*l,i;:,ttit"i*ffi l"&t"x**m[t*;"^r*x
Sff :i.TtiX'"tri#lTfl SiHniil;"*ittii-ffi o'i"-'*t.-n;-";;;;iil"&rit#i#il1H

",1.f;jfi}i,H"n,*n,
-?uniab,Ewp Dqarfuent.

Datcil Bimla,tl* eth Septanber, lg39.

Iurnsvmw BnrwEDN Mererue Gauorr eNp IfoNounABr,D pnuuron. RE nELEA8E oF poLrrroar, pRrsoNERs
{'5303. sardar Harjqb singh : wil the rlonourable premier bepleased to state-

(a) whether recenuy- any- interview toq! 
-prace betwee? DfahatmaGandhi and'the -Honourabre premi;;-;;s;ril;"i6*"1iril"

(D) what has been the outcome of that int;rview; .
(c) whethei the-punjab covdi'"me"p 

-hds' qfter inr, ioa.*i., n*-sidered afresh the question of the lerease or tn" pouticar andfitetn prisoners in quostion io tn" po"i"r-; ii;.rcilf;;;
o2
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Parliamentary Seqretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a,) No.

(b) and (c) Do not arise.

PnoscnrprloN or, t' CRrNcARr."

't5304. Sardar Hariab Singh: Wrll the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether the Government proscribed the 1939 June issuo of
"Chingari" monthly editerl bv Sajjad Ttaheer from Saharanpur ;

(b) if the answor to (a) be in the affirmative, on the basis of what
article published thereiri was the action taken antl the reason
thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (o) Yes.

(b) The issue was proscribed as it contained matter of the nature
tlescribed in clause (a), (il, (fl and (i) of subsection (1) of section 4 of the
lndian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, XXIII of 1931. I must decline to
give further publicity to objectionable articles by placing them before
the House.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know the reasons why Govern'
ment is unable to disclose to this House the article on the basis of which
this prosecution took Place ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As already stated I should not give
furthor publicity to objectionable articles by replying to such questions.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Beasons can be stated without
gtving publicity to articles. Ile wants the reasons and not the artioles.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want the reasons.

Parliamentary Secretary : Beasons cannot bo given with:ut
making mention of the objectionable articles.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is this the reason that the Chi,ngari, as its nams
applies, will conflagrate the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No. That is not the reason.

Clr,r,rno or MEMBERS oF Jeurer-ur,-Qunpsu-r-Ilruo AB

Mta,tsts.
*5313. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Wrll the l{onourable Premier

be pleased to state whether he has received a copy of the resolution atloptetl
bv- Jaqiat-ul-Quresh-i-Hind, in its conference'held on 26th August,
1039, protesting against its members being called Mirasis as a community ;
if so, what action does he propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (I\{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : Finst part.-
Yes.

Seconit parl.-Ilntil,it iF clear that public opinion supports the request,
ao action is possible.
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' BncnursuuNr br AcEEvrB rx puN.r-ns por,rcp Foncn.

- -'15319. Chaudhri tugal Kishore : Witl the Honourable Minister
ftrr Public IVorks be pleasedlo state whether or not anv Achltulhas been
recruited to the police force in the Ambala district duriig the last two
years in. c_ompliance with the instructions issued by Gov"ernment that in
luture achhuts should also be recruited to the provinciar porice forco ?

Parliamentary -Eecretgy (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):No. No athhut candidate wit[ tle requisite physical qualncaiitnr lur"ytt
presented himself.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 l{as Government issued instructi;s
to relax the standard of qudlifications in respect of the depressed classes
so that they may be recruited as police constibres ? The G6vernment can
enlist the second best man, if he belongs to depressed classes.

- Parliemcnlary Secretary : The Goverrment has issued no such
instructions. The police has io perform most importaqt work, therefore,
the qualifications cannot be relaxeld in respect of any .r"aiJutr. .

- [a!a Des[bandhu Gupta 3 Iras Cor.*-.oi taken any'stepilio
make these people fit for rec-ruitment ?

. Parlilm:nt+fy Secretary : Preference will be given to a depress&
class candidate, if he possesseJ the requisite qualifications.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : When Government can find two suitable
.persons for the p-osts of_Parliamentary Secretaries, there is no reason why
they cannot" find any depressed class cand'date ior the post of a police

o onstable.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Government have
oalled for-a- report whether iiepressed class candidates appeared for the posts
of constables or not ? what particular deficiency hive the Governilent
found in theu ?

Lala Deshb-dh Gupta : Ilave the Government called for any
i nformation on this point :

, Parlia-Eentary- Secretary : No information on the point requires
to he called for. s'henever recruitment is made, ever5 candidate is sel-ected
on merits and, as r have alreadv said, if a depressed class candidate of suitable
qualifications comes forward, he will be recruited.

- 'Lala Desh[andLu- Gupta : I want to know whether any depressed
class aandidate did apply an-d if so what, was the result ?

.. - {arlie m.eDlary Secretary : So far as this question is coneerned
it deals with Amhala district and in that tlistrict no depressed class canalidate
with suitable qualifications presented himself.

Lala Deshbandlu Gupta : Ilcw: many depressed elaso eanditlateg
came forward fcr enrolmenf.r

- larliaqentary lecretary 3 If mv honourable friend gives not*ice
of that question, I will collect lhe intormation for him.

PanditSlriRem Sbarma (Urrlu): Shat are the qua[fifatione
after all whieh he cannot find in depresied crass candidatesi'were they
of sbort chest and of low stature ? -
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- -Parliamentary Sccretary : General physical fitness and suitability
of the candiclate to perform duties that are expected of policemen.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Irdu): May I ask as to whether the
can-didates belonging to the scheiluletl castes happened to be physically
unfit for police service ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not all of them but as statod the
depressed class candidates in Ambala district have not come forward who
'woro consrdered to be suitable for recruitment in police force.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Parliamentary Socretary in a
position to make a statement if Government have consideied depressltl class
candidates in any other district as suitable for the posts 'r

Parliamentary Secretary : Some depressed. class men have been
recruited.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : How man)

Parliamentary Secretary : I think nearly two dozens but if my
honourable friend gives notice of a question I will collect exaot inforrnation
for him.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta ; Two dozens out, of how many ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not possible for me to reply to
that question ofl hand. I have statetl that if he gives notice of a question
I shall supply him with tho necessary information. o

IxrunNunNr or Pulv.resr By ENEMy rN rrogrrrrn couNTRIEs.

*5332. Sayed Amjad AIi Shah : \4ill the Honourable Premier be
pleased to lay ou the table the number and names of tho Punjabis who
have been interned by the enemy in hostile countries ?

Parliamentary Secretary lKhan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : An inquiry has been made -from the Government of India
on this subject. In the meantime, if the honourable member has obtainetl
.any informa.tion from private sources, and can give me the names of any
residents of the province believed to be in Germanr,, I should be grateful
if he would do so.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Parliamentary Secretary in a
position to say whether the publicity in oharge who generalh talks in
ilindustani from Berlin is a Punjabi ?

Parlio"rentary Secretary : May be I (Interruptian.\

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : He might be a l{azi and, therefore, not

intemed.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is yourinformation?

Parliamentary SecretarT : Probably he does not wish to return
to his home.
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' Usu or fireonrn oaps AND TEADDAR coars ny Govnnxunrt
OI'FTOIAI,s.

- 'r$34. Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourablo premier
be pleased to state-

(o) whether there_a_re 
-a_n5r 

instructions by the Government against
the use of Khaddar eoats and Khaddar caps bv Goveriment
officials serving in the punjab, while on duly ; 

"

(b) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, whether Government
has made inquiries that there is no old government circular
prohibiting the use of Khadi dress rerjuiring cancellation ?

. ParliamentSry. Sgcretary. . (Mir Maqbool Mahmoott): (a) The
honourable member's attention-is invited to lhe repl.y given to qiestion1*4355 put by Munshi Hari Lal on 12th April 1989.

(b) Does not arise.

^ LaIa Deshbandhu Gupla -: _Will the honourable parliamentary
socretary kindly read that reply t It is not likely to be a long one anal i
want to know the nature of that reply.

, Parliamentary Secretary 3 The reply. has already been given
:and he can refer to that answer.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What objoctiop is there now,t

_ Parliamentary Secretary : It is stated that no instructions have
been issued

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta ; -I want to know whether old instructions
'stand, whether the predecessors of the present Government had issued
,any instructions to that effect and those instructions still stand.

- Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have already stated that if he will
refer to the question put earlier, the answer will be found.

Rnpnogpr.rrATroN MADE By rEE rNrpn-cor,r,EerArn MusLrM Bnorurauooo,
Leuonr.

*5344. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan: Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to state-.

(o) whether it, is a fact that a representation has been made to him
b_v the Inter-Collegiate Musli,"g Brotherhood, Lahore, asking
him to issue instructions to all Government schools, oollegei
as well as Government aided schools and colleges and to all
other Government deparfments that in order to conveniently
perform their Jumma prayers and attend tbe Khutba tbe
Muslim students and Government servahts be permitted to' absent themselves from their instrtutions and ofuces, respec-
tive.ly, from 12 o'clock in the noon to 2-80 r.u., on eiery
Friilay t

(b) whether his Government is aware of the fact that the central
Government has already admitted this religious right of the

. Muslims and has concedet{ to this legitimatJdemand ;
rVol. IX, page 601.
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[{hen Muhammad Yusaf Khan.]
(c) if the roply to (a) or (b) above be in tho affitmative, what action

has the Government taken so far, or contemplates to take in
this respect ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes.

(b) I am not in a position to say what orclers have been issued by the
Central Government.

(c) Orders have been in force for man/ ; ears directing the heads of all
offices in the Punjab to give any Muslim official who may apply for it, leave on
Friday for a suffieient time to enable him to take part in the Jumma pra,yers.

In this connexion the honourable member is invited to refer to paragraph
3-A of Puniab Government Consolidated Circular 1. If any case is brought
to the notice of Government that sufficient time is not allorved to any
Muslim so desiring for Jumma prayers by any heads of offices, Government
shall tahe suitabie action. As regards schools and colleges, perhaps the
honourable member will put a question to my honourable colleague here,
if he desires further information.

WnepoNs usED By Cnnrerr oRcANTsATIoNS oF e Mrr,rrenv
Cnenecrnn.

*5345. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan: Will the Honourable
Promier be pleased to state-

(a) tho number of private organisations of a militaly character for.
instance 'Bajrang Ahlara', etc., in the Rawalpincli Cit'y antL

muffasil;
(b) the nature of the weapon; if any, that each of these organisations

has adopted as an essential symbol of the organisation ;

(c) whether any of the weapons such as the trident (tarshool'\^'

of the 'Bajrang Aklara' used or carried by the members of
these organisations comes undor the Arms Act ;

(d) whether it has been brought to his notice that weapons carried by
the members of such organisations are offensive, and dangerous"
to human life, if used, and stand as constant menace to public'
safety in case a communal riot or a clash of any other nature'
that iakes place in the city or at any other place in the Bawal'
pindi district;

(e) if the reply to (c) or (d) above be in the affirmative, what action,
the Government propose to take in order to ensure public
safety ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (rl) 8'

(b) Belchas, Tirsuls, swords, hatchets, Banas and Dangs.

(c) Tirsuls, used by one of these bodies, are believed to be \Yeapon$:'

for purposee of the Arms Act.

(d) Yes.

(e) The matter is under considora,tion.

"'5358. Cancelled.
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Pnovrxorer, Spnvrcn Orrropns.
*5362. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased to state the namos and closignations of provinoial service officerg.
who are holding joint charge of two or more posts under the Government and
are receiving allowances for all such posts ?

The Honourable Maioi Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan : Unless the
honourable member explains and justifies the purpose of the enquiry, it
seems that the time and. labour involved in collecting the information sought
would not be justffied. If the honourablo member specifies any speciaf
case on whieh he desiree particular information or explains the porpose of
his enquiry tho matter will be attended to.

Annggrs ITNDER DnroNcu or fNore Acr, lno UNDaR INoreN Porer,
Coos.

"'5391. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourahle Prornier be pleased
to state district-rvise the total number of arrests (i) under Defence of Intlia
Act, (ii) under section 124-L and sections 107, 147 and 153, Indian Penal
Code and (tlii) under Criminal L,aw Amendment Act, during the period from
MDy to October, 1939, arrd the total number of convictions out of them ?

Parliementary Secretary lMir Maqbool Mahmootl): The numbor
of arrests and convictions under the Defence of India Rules reported up
to the 2nil of Novembef, 1939, were 137 and 29 respectively. Tho arrests
under the Defence of India Act were for offences connected. with the war
and included a batch of Ahrars who courted arrests under the Defence of
India Act for sinister purposes. As to the rest of the question, to givo
publicity to statistics relating to sections of such wide and varied applioa.
tion would not serve any usoful purpose and might lead to considorablo
misunderstanding.

Dnlrn or Ker,e StNsH, soN oF Gunorr Srxcn, L.lmsenoen.
*il17. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Public Works be pleased to state*
(a) whether the Government has arrived at any final conclusion

regarding the tragic circumstances under u'hich death took
place of Kala Singh, son of Gurdit Singh, I-,ambardar, Lyall-
pur district, in Jul;r, 1939 ;

(b) the contents of the findings of Mr. Ved Prakash Gautam, lst Class
Magistrate, Lyallpur, who held the inquest ;

(c) ttre contents of the report submittetl by the deputy superinten--
dent of poliee who was specially deputed to make further
ioq,riries;

(rI) the observations of the Inspector-General of Police on the above
report ;

(e) what action has the Government taken or intonds to take in the
matter ?
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Parliam_entary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat Singh):
(a) _anil (e) It is likely that the police officer concerned will be- proceeaing
.on leave preparatory to retirement during the next few weekJ. If so,
Government propose to leave ru.-atters at that.
_ (b) A reference is invited to the reply given to Question 1*8471 put
!f tq. honourable member for the Lyallpuf and Jhang (General-Rural)
{onstituency in the autumn session last year.

(c) The honourable member presumably refers to the inquiries made
under the orders of Government by the Deputy Inspector-Geneial of Police,
Central Range, at the beginning of this year. These proceedings were
purely departmental and Government do not propose to pubtish the Deputy
Inspector-General's report, but I may say that the inquiry did not 6ring
out. any material facts over and above those which had already come to
notice in the course of the magisterial investigation. I shoultl like to
draw attention to the fact that in the last paragraph of his report the Magis.
tra-te clearly indicated his opinion that no such influences had been brought
to bear on the deoeased Kala Singh as would. have caused a normally balanced
person to resort to suicide.

(d) Government cannot undertake to disclose the observations of the
head of d.epartment in a matter of this kind.

Bpruvroun or Dnpurv SupnnrNrnNDENr orr Por,rcn, Leuonu,
rowanDs MreN frrrrnen-urr-DrN, M. Lr. A.

8*5{18. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
*o state-

(a) whether any inquiry into the untoward behaviour of the Deputy
Superintendent of Police, I-,lahore, towards Mian Iftikhar-ud-
Din, M. L. A., during the last budget session, was held as then
promised by him on the floor of the House ; if so, what were the
fintlings;

(b) whether anv action has been taken against the police official con-
. cernetl ; if so, what ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander-Hyat Khan : This is a
question about the inquiry that I promised regarding the incident in
which Ilian ]ftikhar-ud-Din was involved. Enquiries were made under
the orders of Government by the Deputy fnspeotor-General of Police, Central
Bange. He examined the Deputy Superintenclent of Police concernetl,
fivo other offi.cers rvho were on dui,_v at the time, and eleven non-
official witnesses. The result rvas to mahe it plain that the Deputy
'Superintendent, neither abused nor assaultecl the honourable member in
aioy rr,'anner whatsoever. On the contrary, the enquiry strows plainly
that the honourable mernber',s conduct was most unbecoming as a member
of this Legislative Assembly, and that action against him unrler section BEB
Indian Penal Code, woull have been fully justifietl.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the lfonoura,ble Premier be pleased
to state the rrames of non-official witnesses that were examinetl ?

,Though the euestion *r. *Ytrlli *1?"#*"""u by rhe premior in rhe publio
interest
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Prcnier : If he will give notico of the {uestion I will oonsider.

L'alaDeshbrnrlhu Gupta: Has hs not saiil thtt they were all
ndependent ?

Premier: f have said thlt, ao1 I workl a'll.for th: brn:1b oi my
trientl that I have satisfred myself abcut the inlniry which shcws thrt thi
language used by m.y friend Mian lftikhar-uil-Di..r rvaE nct what a genilo:rrn
should use.

Coupr,etNrs AGATNST Zrr,t l:olrr, or Burwem Spcrrox.
*4555. Khirr Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: will the Ironourable

Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the name of the zilladar of Rajbah Bhiwani, Soction Bhiwani,
Bohtak Division;

(b) the name of the Deputy Collector in the above division;
(c) the name of the sub-Divisional officer in the Baiusi sub-ilivi-

sion;
(d) tho name of the Executive Engineer of the Rohtak division;
(e) whether village Mahem, district Bohtak, is in the beat of tho

zillad.ar of Bhiwani Section ;
(fl whether any complaints of demanding brib_e from the land-holders

of Mahem and of atlopting communal measures in -granting
remission has been re6eivJd by him. recent'ly against the
zilladar mentioned in (e);

(g) if so, whether any inquiry has been held into the matter;
(h) the result of that inquiry and if no inquiry has bcen held, the

re&Bons therefor ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khar$ : (a) Lrala

Yiroo Ram, Zilladar,lst gratle.

(b) Bakhshi Drvarka Das, Deput.-v Collector.

(c) Lala Chande,r Bhan, Upper Subordinate (Residue).

(4 Trar. A. N. S'ilson. Executive Jlngineer.

(e) Yes.

{fl Yes, at end of December, 1938.

(s) Yes.

th) The complaints were received long after crops were- cut Yq.n .1o
evidence at site ias available: lrharaba had however been cheoked by thc
Deputy Collector.

The allegations were not proved in enquiqr.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Were any steps ta\en by
the Governmenf, to redove the disproportionate appointments of one
.commrnity in that department ?

. Parlianentary Secretary : I regret to say that I am untble to
janswer any cornmunal questiOn-on the floof of the House. If the honourable
member will give notice of an unstarretl question, he will get tho answer.
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Khan Sahib Xhawaja Ghulem Semad s It is not a courmunal,
question. r protest against the insinuation. The question gives the nameg
of certain cffcers appointed in the rrrigaticn Department of the Ambala
division and the names given are of one ccrmunltv. May I know what
action was taken b.y the Government thereafter when the fact came to ths
notice of the Government that the representation of other communities
is totally missing and the members of one community only hold thd senior
posts ?

Minister 3 The,re is rro question of any community. The exigency
of se,rvice requires lbat those people should be appointed who are best
suited.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulem Samad : Muy f know whether
persons of no other community were found suited to fill some of those
appointments in that division ?

Minister : Is that a question ?

Deueou DoNE To cRops By EArLsroRM rr Aunrrsen Drsrnrcr.
*4598. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honourable l\,linister of

Beve;rue bo plea,sed to state the names of the villages, tahsil-wise, in the
Amritsar district where crops have been damaged owlng to the hailstorm in
the months of February and March, 1939 and whethei anv relief has heen
given to the sufferers ? 

-

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia ; A statenront is
laid on the table.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Again, I have not receiverl a copy of
that statement.

^^ Minister : My honourablo friend can get a copy from the Assembly
ofrce.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : This questian should be settled onco
for all.

Mr. SpeaLer : According to our Rule 27, it is tbe Minister who has to,
supply such copies to the members concerned one da.y hefore.

Minister : Ifow are we to find out the addresses of members ? We
generally supply these copies to the Assembly office and they are laid on the
table and are available to the members here.

Secrela.ry s The ans'lvers to Asseurbly Questionr received from Gov.
ernnrnt are tleated confidential till they are actually read out in the
Assembly.

Prcmier : Can members treat them otherwise ? The difficulty
is tbat a question is supposed to be confidential until it is put in this House.
But we would try to se.nd a copy a day earlier

Minister for Revenue : But it is very difficult to loca,te the members-

Parliamentary Secretary @ir Maqbool Mahmood) : Rule 27 says :-
" Lengtby &nsrrera to starred questions Day, on statement bv theMinieter concerned;

b-e p]aggd on the t_able of the Aese'nb\rwitbout beingread but a copy in such ca,so
shall, if possible be delivered to the member..."

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : fn otu case it will always Le impossihle-
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Premier r lIie do not know the addresses of several honourable
members, therefore, we ea,n onl.v send them to the Secretar,v and he can
communicate it to the memberg concerned

Dr.
'copies of

Gopi
such

Chanrl Bhargava : Is the Secretary authorised to circulate
statements ?

Il[r. Speaker : If for anJir reason, the Minister concerned is not able
to send a copy of the statement one day before to the membor concerneil,
he may certainly have it communicated to the msmber coneerneil through
the Secretary.

Premier 3 Quite so.

LahDeshbandhuGupta3 But the difficult,v is not solvetl.

Mr. Speaker : It can be solved orrly by an amendment of the
*elevant rule. The rule as it stands is elastic enough to let a }linigter
say that it was not possible for him to comply with it.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta i fire.l, ,ghculd at leest pleerl that it is not
possible. Up till now they have been shifting their responsibility on the
Seeretary. If it is not possible, that can only mean that the statemsnt
is not readv, and it cannot be supplied.

Mr. Speaker : For one thousand. and one reasons it may not be
possible for a Minister to communicate it.

Sardar Sohan Singh )osh : Then you shsuld. holtt that they are not
prepared to abide by the rules.

Lala Duni Chand : The difficulty can bo solvetl b;, your ordering
the Government that the.y must suppl.v copies o[ such statements 'to the
meulbers one day before.

Secretary: Whenever a Minister wants a copy to be forwarded to
the member concerned, an extra copy may be forwarded to the Assembly
office.

Mir llfiaqbool Mahmood : It poBsitrle. :

- 
'Panilit Bhrgat Rrm Shrr.nr: Thr Mirriiter for D.rvelopmrnt pro-

miseil the otber day to suppl.v copies..betorehrntl. May, f know whgthsr
the Government is ict 

"rrri-o 
io abid"" hy th-" promise alreaC-r mlCe hy one

ifinister ?

- ,Mr. Spea[er ; There is no questlon of pfdrnise. 'The Rule is clear.
Undpt it a Minister shall, if possible, supply acopy of .the a,nswer to ths
member concerneC one day b;6G- . E

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhrrgava : Thg reply which has besn given by tbe
Honourable Minister was that a copy was seut to the Assembl.v offlee an:l
that it was the daty of socretary to forward it to the membei conesured.
The;' soek protection under that excuse. We oay that iU is nol, the duty
'of the secretarv. unde.r the rules the particular Minister or Parliamentary
Secretary has to supply a copy. If thoy were to say that it is not possible
to sqpply a copy, then it would have been a different thing. Thoir a,rgument
was that it was the tluty of tho $eoretary, but they did not say anything
whother it was possible or not possible ior them to do so, anrl we- wanl
-your ruling on that point-.
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Mr. Spea[er : f have already tried to explain that if for any rea,sor]
a Minister is not in a position to send a copy one dav before, as required
by the rule, to the rember concerned, he nay fcrward it to the Secretary
with a note that he (lbe Secretary) may do his begt to send it inmediately
to the member concerned.

AMRITSAB DISTBICT.

Stqtement shouing details oJ domage done by hatlstorm on 16th, FeAruary,
1989, 28lD Februarg,1939, lst March,1939, 30lh trlarch,1939 ancl6tlt
April, 1939 in tlrc r:iilages oJ the Amrit.sar district antl relieJ giaen
tlrcreon.

Na.mo of vilages.
Taccavi loan

giveu for
foddor.

a
E
6
H

I 6

Rs.

35

r89

oo

28

l0

6

33

60

340

5l

r30

6

70

36

30

tzt
o

27

l5

IB

Rs. a. r.

460
2310 0

2t2 0

880
140
012 0

420
780

4280
660
1640
o12 0

812 0

480
312 0

16 20
o40
360
r14 0

110 0

500

480

Rs.

Banchari

Pandori

Mehuaa

Jhita Khurd

Bhagtupura

Jhita Kalan

RaLh Jhita

Varpel

Ibban Kalan

Thonda

Fatabpur..

Kot Said Mahmud

Mandiala

Bhom

Chak Mokand

Khasa

Khurmanian

Kathanian ..

Bal'Sarai

Waroich

60

Aao

E

370

Laud
Bevenuo
remitted.

Local
Bate

remitted.

o D 4

Total of faheil Amritrar 16300 1,410
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Land
Rovenuo
romitted.
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a
-€d
H

Nams of villages.

Boparai Khurd

Boparai Kalan

Chhiddan ..

Jaero.ur

Ghogha

Bhindi AulaLh Khurd..

Tanana

Jhonj

Total of Tahsil Ajnala

Retrul

Shoikh

Joobalo

Tappa

Borgari

Koron

Gopala

Koharka

Jaura .!

Kot Dhoram Chand Kalan

MonocLahal

Chicha

Bha,kno Khurd ;.
Kasol

RoLh Sa,rai lmaaat (ha
Mahmud Nogar

lSathupur..

Local
Rate

remitted.

Taccavi loon
given for

fodder.

1$

I o

Rs.

6
d
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?

I
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H
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d
H

a,
3 4

Rs.
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52
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6

t4
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6

4

o

6

6

o

0

I

A. P.
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140
40
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120
120
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I

o
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7
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t09
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6
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46

zto

84

34

39

I
836

o20
040
010 0

014 0

4t4 0

1310 0

210 0

012 0

rrr4 0

600
512 0

2640
t080
440
4L4 0

100
4114 0 466
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Name of villages'

Malowal

Bhakna Kalan

Chandhiwala

Bhathel Bhaike

Kishen Garh

Phailoke

Kot Muhammad Khan

Naushera Pannuan

Nandpur

Durgapur Gharbi

Durgapur Sharqi

Thathian

Varyah

Sirhali Kalan

Dhadber

Pandori Bidhuwon

Pandori Eaeon

Land
Revenue
remitted.

Local
Rate

remitted.

Taccavi loau
given for

fodder.

oo

Rs.

4

Rs. l. r.

640
1760
2610 0

3380
lr 6 0

ll 80
400
212 0

r060
580
340
300
380
6520
r60
060
080

700

t3
o
o
I

I
cd

.H
Hh
d,F

R,s.

50

r39

213

268

91

oo

o:

,-)

83

44

26

240

28

521

II
3

4

Total ofTarn Taran Tahsil 1,200

Toritl of tho Amritsar districC 4,422 2,610

NuoorrerroNs wrrE Brr,espun Dunsa.n rN coNNEoTroN wrrr Bnexne
De*r Pnotncr.

*4776. Sardar Hari Singh s Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
,be pleased to state-

'(a) whether the negotiations prpceetling x,ith the Biiaspur Durbarin
connection with the Bhakra'Dam Project have fallen through,

(b) if tho answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, on wha,t grounds,
(c) rvhether an a,lternative scheme has beon devised b-r the Govern-

ment; if so, the main features of the scheme ?



. Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khon).1 (c), (D)
-alrd (g) Wng to tbe viar and the fact that an alternative sahemd, is undg
examinatio_n, negotiations with the Bilaspur Durba,r are at the- norr,eii
in a state of suspense but have in no eense-been broken ofr.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : TVhat hss the war to do with,it,?.l .t :

- Parliamtntary'secreary s Because it is very difrcult to imporl
Iarge materials from England which are necessary for the oonstructioi of
this Dam. i '

Lala lhchbandhu Gupta :- Does the honouroble l".iia-"ffi
Secietary mean that the momint the negotiations are ffnished an order wiil'have to bo plaoed, _--
, ,Parl$mgng1y Secretary: I wish the honourable,mepS6r '*n,
try to understand the answor. 'what r said was that tbo Government fdl
that on acoount of war it is very difficult to get largo materials from England
for the construction of the dam. Negotiations with .Brlaspur Dmbar
{epend upon tbe oonstruction of the dam. The other ini"f ir tnat the
Government have found otrt another alternative scheme wherlin it is not
necessary that the same difficulties may arise as in the case of this soheme.
Therefore, the Government, for the present, have duspena"a 

".goti;ii""twith Bilaspur Durbar.

- Lala Duni Chand : The question relates to the negotiatiohs with
Bilaspur Durbar. May r know whether the war has anyth"ing to do with
those negotiations ?,

- Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have already said that on account
of war and also because there is another alteruativo scheme, which the
,Goveucment is considering, wo have suspended those negotiations.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupt : Does the Parliamentary Socretary
meln, andwill he,give us a fran-k reply that the Government is oi the opinioi
that the a,lternative scheme is better-than the soheme which has beea'under

.consideration for such a long time and whether it is in view of that faot
tbat they have given up the idea of the Bhakra Dam Scheme ?

Premier : My honourable friend is now asking which scheme is better.
our experts will decide which is the better of the two. Even if we conclude
negotiations with Bilaspur Durbar now, it would not be possible for us to

"start work at once on dccount of the war. so we thoughl it desirable that
negotiations should not prooeed. and for the present sho-utd be suspended-
not,thatse have given them up-pending ihe setilement of the'question
whether Bhakra or the other scfieme is beitter, more economicar arid more
beneficial. If the new site is found to be unsuitable then it would un-

'doubte.dly be necessary for us to negotiate with Bilaspur Durbar. But if
we find that the other scheme is [k6ly fu be promi*ir,[, 

"rr.r, 
so we propose

:to continue negotiations with the Bilaspur Duibar.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know the date by which the

'r r:r' f*:[1"X1,#, 
u'otu'u and the altornative scheme

Minirter for Revomue : f cannot give an;,' definite tlate.

D
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I ale D:shlfandhu Gupta : Does tne Premier realise that it has
dheaily'tak'dn a'r'ery long p?riorl'for them to negotiate? Is it not open
td the Government to conclude the negotiations anf yet t'art for sometime
to give effeot to the scheme ?

Premier : M], honourable friend has got strange ideas. Thev do
n.qQ, seem to reali".e tnat u,iren once ,riou give a definite undertaking and
proprqe. tq another partr you mr.sr abide bv it like a gentleman. This is.
what gentlemanliness demands.

LaIa .Derhbandhu Gupta ; I protest against the insinrration. The
feeord zupports m-r conlention. He is trying to evarle the question. The.
question is a simple one. I only wish to know as to why corrld not Govem-
ment concluder negotiations owing to the outbreak of war.

Prenief : I have alread,'* said that once .you eoncludt an agreentent
you must,a,bide by it like a gentleman. We do not believe in coneluding
agreoments aud then treating them liko scraps of paper.

S Lala Deshtandhu Gupta : What a his'h sense of justioe: Wh.r
taik of gentlemanliness !

ll[r. Speakcr 3 Question hour is o'i,er.
r'"' Chairdhri Surai Mal : As we want to put more supplementary
questions, this question may be taken up the next day.

I[r. Speq]er : If other members also wish to put more supplementary,
questions, they ma,r- do so on the next day.

Lala lhshbandhu Gupta 3 They are simply trying to throw dust
in the eyes of the people.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIO}{

UNeppnovoo Mor:on SreNos.

. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (North-Eastern Towns, Muhammadan,
Urban) : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of
the business of the House to d.iscuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, namely, the failure of the Government to take action under rule
53-A of the Punjab Motor Rules, 1931, read with section 2 (24) of. the Motor
Vehicles Act, 1939, by stopping public motor vehicles from collecting pas-
sengers from unapproved motor stands, resulting in serious inconvenienco.
and nuisance to the public.

No obiectien being taken Mr. Speaker fi,red, 3-80 p.rn. Jar discttssion.

VII.,IJAGE PANCEAYAT BII-'L,

llfir Speaker : The ,"r."-'ffi'n]o.uua to consider the Punjab Village.
Pauohayat Bill.

It[r. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Bural) (Urdw) :
I beg to move--

That in sub.cleuge (l), line.s 4-5, the words " for a period of one year " be omitted.
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With these v'ords, Sir, I move my amendment.
ll[r. Spea]er : Sub-elause (1) under oonsideration, amendment moved

That in lines 4.5 tho
" For a poriod

t?19.,"* four words be omitted:-

Mr. Dev Rai Setf,i : I have onothcr ampndment to thid clause and

ffi
, -M?. 

speaker, the clause now under coffitftrstctffd is clcitilf T ufrtt,.rclete
Eo tne electiion of _,sorr;bnohf and.,naibsar-paffdh,: Th6,sdlbctf ,cofidiid#

' tres reco,rrmended'that t[e5 shduld ueblbdtea fdf ,a t6rfr ,f ' "ilr;;.f..;#while the object of our ame-ndrribnt is thritrthey shmldlbtdlr&;e,i"i;ilfE*
period, say S.years

82, Qir, f beg to 
-submit, that the 'sar-panch' will have to do a lot of wqitdwlen jhe _panchayats come irito b'eing he will [ai,e innui'irer'tibf diffi

sBsgned to him. It would not be an exaggeratioii if we call'him t[e' c6iil
executive officer of a panchayat. Eis duiiis will-b6 civil, as 

-;4,; ;;*
cutive, judicial as well as crimin6;. Ee will'have tobe a ,L"it"*-i"**ti
T,y..il as-an engineer. Ire wil arso have to furietidn "r " *rri" o.itil*iraklng all these things into considenition it does not seem advisbbie td eleEl
e rar-panch for one yedr only. f,'or, in that oase he will not be of anl usri af&Il. out of the twelve months for which he is eleoted he will have [o sredt
six,months in getting.his trairiing antt during the "emainin;;t;;;;fi tewrll grve most of his time to 

-canvasgtng for next gleotibu,. 
" u it is dffined.

that these panchayats may be populai and that irr.f rnrrrla iunstior or{.}
sound basis, it is very n"c"*surytf,et the sar-panch "should be a cripah.b
person.and -ssssaflly that his tst'm of office should be the Eah.€ ad iu.ttdoa*;
ot munrcipal committeer, i:2.:-B years: Tlere is alrbadl very littXe liteEgslin rurol areas and if in addiiion to this; i"cr.p"tle"oe i. 

"i;t,added 
to. o

sar-panch's. drawbacks, he will prove an uttei fsilue
our amendmofrt thaf the election Bh6dd be for a peliod of 3,r dilb

iustsad of 
-one )eel e6 reoommended by the seleot,'oodtdtt'e,s, seb[lt;,C[#an*lq evrl prerydledt in ruf$I areds. rt'is well knowf th6t the'feufitfuf

sprnt rs the ofder of fhe day iu oe viile€m. This,.spftit isrbrodcEt ihftt
p_hl' during such elocriohsl it itr isi d*nr*&;[u,Ji,up*t[.tuir-r"Eu[8 ,tffi#
the €loverurnmt cannot do bgttef,tilail acbcftiff[ thfa etefldmoht. r ---

Let me assnre the rronourhtl'6 diirisior ror pir-blic Wtirls tliat'tft.f
emendment has aothing to d9 with party politids-. For the orpo6es trf the
pepoheyatr- it is very eesePtial tnai this 

-a,asndment,shuld 
ue 

"c*paa.This amendmenb is piactlcally the ea,mo as thdt whioh is going to be mived
by soge of my honourable friends on this side and wniih iJ to the effect
that the term of one year shotrld be incitiased' to thrbe vears.

ig,-

one year"
fotm I ha
wordB :

v'e dorre and

both the
llflr.

amendments may be poved l,ogether

together
SpeaLer :
whioh raise

Only t'hose amendments or motions can.be discussed
difrerent aspects of the sarne matter. In the

ca,"e the substitution oI the word 'tb.re6' for the word 'one' has .13
common with the other amendment, uiz., that, the words " for I of

be delbted. Therefore, I had to pr6pose that the
that is parliam'entarv practiee. To q exabt

Wheneve reyeral.amcndmerta ar6 about to be moved to thc, iarie clause, the chairmda
proporcs each o{them in ouoh a form os not to exclude any loter amiqdmbnts ; !ilfwrtn tan vrew .ho ofton propoocs only tho firrt w<irdg of on earlier amendment.

o2
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. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra 'West, Genoral, Rural) (Urilw.\ z

S.r, It ig laitl down in clause 6 which has already been passed by the llouse
t.het q panch shall hsld office for three years. This moans that the life of
ooch panchayat will be three ]eers. This being so there is no reason why
the sarpanoh and naib sarpanch should not be elected for three years. It
is clear evon to the meanest imagination that the duties of a sarpanch are
both administrative and judicial and. the.refore cannot be fully undetstood
and riiastcted in the twinkling of anoye. Againthepeopleof thevillagesare
not highly educated and that is another reaBon why a sarpanch should not
be expected to become expert and efficient in a month or two. Ho must be
sllowed sufficient time to become conversant with the duties of his office
so that he may be able to discharge them properly and thus prove really
ugeful to the villagers. With these remarks I commend. to the House the
proposal that in line 5 for the word " one " the word "three" be substi-
tnted.

Minister of Public lilorLs (Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
I(hiaar Eayat Khan Tiwana) : I only want to say that this aspect of the
question was fully oonsidered and we decided against it for this reason that
it is desirable to have a change. Theee ptnohes will have exeoutive and other
duties and if at any other time they think thero should be a ohange they
oan d.o so. We do not wsnt them to go to the stage of no-confidence motions
or other elaborate prooeduro. ff a sarpanuh is tloing well he will continue.
This is nothing new. Evon in the case of municipalities and distriot
boards. the vice-presidents' tonure is for one year and after that there is
e change. {ntnnuptinn ) I meant'Yiee'clairman.' By provitling the clause

as it is, wo want to tako care that an undesirable man shoulal not remaio
in:office for ony length of time. If he does not.commantl the confidenoe
of the majoritl in l,he paneha; at he will go ; but ii he is a good man, he will
be re-eleeted and continue to do good work.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Suppose the majority of the panohayat passos

a vote of no-confidenoe against a sarpaneh, then would the Government
remove him even if one year has not passed ?

Minister : If there is eleotion after every one yea,r , there is no nooes-

sityforsuehmotions. Membors would not like to bring forward no-conff-
dence motions against a colleague. They would rather wait for a few
months and at the time of eleotion they will olect a new man. This will be
in tho interests of the villagers thomselves.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The functions of the vice-chairmen of
municipalities end distriot boards are altogether differont from those of ths
sorpanches. Ihe duties of the lormer are purely administrative, whereas
in the caso of the latter they aie judicial also. So, my point, was that it
was necessary that the Government should consider that the man who is
orpeotetl to administer justioe should have efficiency about him.

Ministor: There is a mistake in the honourable member'g concepti,on
.of the functions of these panohayats. All tleoisions are by the majority.
One man's deoision will not be effective. Further, if the man misbeheves
in anJ way in the ilisoharge of his judioial duties, it is all the more ossential
that a chaage shoultl take Plaoe.
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Mr. Speaker : Question is- , :1

That the'four words ' for a periid of ';in liaes 4-6 bo;omittod. ,

The malion was lost.
Mr. DevRai Sethi: I beg to moye-

Thot h gub-olause (l), line E, for tho wo[d ,. one ,, ths vo[d,. threo tt !p

Il[r. Speaker : The questioa is- ':

That the word " one t'in line 6 be omittod.

Pandit Muni tal Kalia : I beg to move- l

That in sub-clauee (r), fine 6 for the word , one, tho word another itte"utstitu64. 
"

rt is-only a- verbal change in order to remove ambiguity. one membor may
be elected both as sarpanch and panoh if people liie it.
. Itfir. Speaker : Sub.clause under consideration,amendmentmoved-

That in sub-clauee (l), line 6, for the word ' one ' the word o anoth.et t be gubstituiod.

Minister for Public WorLs : I aocept the amendment. ,

l[r. Speaker 3 Question is-
That in sub-clause (l), line 6, for tho word , ore , the word another, be subrtituffi.

Thn motion was carried,.

I[r. Speaker : Question is :

That sub-clauso (1) as amended stand part ofthe olause.

Thn motian was cartind,,

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That eub.elause (2) stand part ofthe clauee.

Tlw motion was caryi,ed,.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh ; I beg to move-
That in eub-clauee (3), line 3, between the words ' area , and I. for , the words. or lr

unable by illness or other oircumetances to perform hi; du0ies'bo insertod.

The matian was cam,i,ed,

ll[r. Speaker : Question is-
That'sub-clauee (3) ae amonded stand part ofthe clauee.

Thn mnlinn was ca,rripd.

Sardar Kapoor Sinch : I move that leavc be granted to introduoe
the following new sub-clause ofter sub-olause (8)-

", r.;rl.,'1,1.,:lt ., ir;i

" (4) In the absence of sarpanch and naib-sarpanch from the panohoyat meetin3
the panches prosent in meeting may olect ohe of them ae chafuman ofth*L
meotirtg with right of an additional or easting vote."

The mat'ton was l,ost.
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[Ir. SDGatcr : Question is-
That olaure 7 ar anp,ndnrl ptq,Ed part of 'the Bill.

Ifu matioiture conipd,.

Clwuse 8.

htuneti Hari Lal 3 I beg to move-
That in sub-clause (l), line 2, for the figu:e '76,' the figuro '70' be substituted.

My amendment is a simple one aud +erely formal'

.ll[r. Speaker : Amendment' moved is-
That in sub-clouse (l), line 2, for the figuro' 76' the figure ' 70 ' be substitrrted.

Miniater for Public lVorks: It is correcting a rnisprint' and I
accept i{1"

rLtrr.,Spealer : Amenduent moved is-
That in sub-clause (1), line 2, for the figure ' ?5 ' the figure ' 70 ' be substituted.

Th,e motinn uas currieil.

ffi, SPePher : Question is-
That ffrst six lines ofsub-clause (l) stand part of the sub'clause'

The motion uas carried,.

Mr. Speaker 3 Now the House will discuss part (o) of sub-clause (1).

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (I-,udhiana and Ferozepore, General' Rlral) :

I beg to move-
That in part (a) ofsub-clause (1), line l, for the words 'a non-bailable ' the rvord ' an' be

substituted.

'The clause will then read a,s follows :-
who ie convicted of an offence or subjocted to an order which in -the 

opinion of Govern'- 
ment o" of tt" om""" to ,no"i Govornment has delegated its porver of remo'

val. .... ..
My objeot in moving this amendment is that instead of non-bailable

offence" it shoul4 be any Jffurr., because in that case there is less lilielihootl

;f ;h; powers being iisused. It would be a case where the nature of the

of."""^ir such thal it makes a man unfit for the job he holds. Thereforo

it does not matter even in ordinary cases where the polioe cannot take cog-

nizance of the case. There may be instances when a person is undesirablo.

Trny snoura he go scot free when in the popular estimation he. is a person

,unit"esfuable for the post. I think it ttoes not mahe any difference' In
;;t it enhances t'ne po*e, .9I thg Government. For this reason I
nrp"in" Honourabte Miiister will not have any objection to. accept'ing this

adendment. It only enhanoes the power of the Government'

ltr.Spea}er:Clauseunderconsid'eration,amendmentmovedis_
Thatinpart(o)ofsub-clauso(l),linel,fortheword,s"anon-bailable"theword"aL "

bi subititutsd..

; lmnl*erfor Public lforls (fheHonourable Nawabzadr ]Iajor Malik

ffniriffiilift";i#;u)i- Si",I6ppose this amendment,. If the word
;oon-U"itu[le" is exclutled from this clause, the result-will be that the -persons,
*uo ,ru oo"oiotetl of trivial offenoes, such as motor driving, etc., will be debarred
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1r9p- belng a_ member of the panehayat. There are bailable gfippqe* rn
*So-h-the-eharaoter of .q porJou is not afreated. r thlnB suoh perso4sare,dntitled to be eleoted to,ths pauchayat.

Ilrrai,Hrrild -: . [r,- tr am srrrprised to eee the opposition coming
from the Eonoruable tfre Ministor. rt sbhrys his iguorano6'of law. [her6
a,re ofrences 'of serious noture tgbirh'8r" bailible. ft*y i give Uim ttre in-
stanoe of geotion 854, outraging tbo modesty of a wonan." ofr"ooer undcrgecton 354 are bailable. offenceg undei section 449-house-trespass-
punishable for 2 yea,rs-is,,baileble. offenees'under reations 4g4 and 4gg
a,re bailable. offenoes uuder section -l20-punishable.with z vearsr imnrison.
r,nent:are bailable. offeuces under sections 470,'417 arc iu l*iti,l'l"- it
ihows that the llonourabte Uini*er;-;;;-r;;; fi;iil; ;;. 

"ifu.tuwhich er,-en involving moral turpitud.e, affectirrg it" -lh"rr"te" ot.a manj
and condemning 

-the man in society, a_rc bailable. 
_ 
I can give further i4-

$tances of the offences_ that are_ blilable, but rvhich ,r" o"f very heinoris
charaoter. I submit that the lronoura,bre the Minister srrouia iak;=i"i;
consideration all those bailable offences aud shouiJ 

"ot "uo* 
,";;;;;

conviated even under these sebtions, to become , -"-u.r "t 
trr. ,-I".fi"";T

The rronourable ]Iinisier will be wel advised to make th"'pil;f,aiJ;il;:
The.panchayat will be administering justice ,oa iu* "....r"iy^i[", i* sfrodd
rnsprre contldence ancl be above board. TIr" panchayat shoild consist of
p.ersons of unimpeachable chtrrtr,cter and this caln r";trri"""a by atl"cepting
the amendnent.

- Pandit Bhagat;\ang Shalmq(Kanara West, General, Rural) (Uritu):
tr was really surprised to hear the rlonourable Minister stating ,by wiy of in
a,rgument that if the word 'inon:bailable" is removed eveu p"opi" convioted
of some offence connected rvith motor driving will be disqualified. r d.ish
he had paid a little more attention

Minister of Public Works : If the word .an' is substituted for the
'words 'a non-bailable' the scope of disqualification will become too wide.

. Pandit B\Se! Ran Sharma : Tirat is exactly what you have not
beeu able to understand. our contention is that the Governmlnt under tho
olause und.er discussion a-lready have the power to remove a person who is
not fit to be a pan+. Then where is the necessity for inserting * rtt"i"i"i
.the words "a non-bailable". Let the Government have fultiscretion fi
the matter so that if the Government or the officer to whom it may heyo
delegated its powers in this behalf is of the opinion that a certain peison has
.been convicted of an'offence which renders him unfit to be a panoh ihe persop
in question. _may be .removed forthwith. This Governmrof, is lr"ry tona ot
retaining yidest possible powers in its hands and we are giving it more powere.
Why should it fight shy of accepting those powers ?- Thi"s ";;d;;iEreality gives- some powers to the Government, The present G";;;;."t
has always been enamoured of assirming more'and *-ore powers to iid"rt.
Now this is a God-sent opportunity for t--hem and they can'avail of it and
accept tle amendment now before the House.

Lata Dnni Chand (Ambala'and Simla, General, B,ural) (Urdn): Sil,r wish to atld one word only, that is, that tle lronouraute lrinister shodd
at least 

-recognise 
the servioe ttrqt Munshi Irari xral has done him. It seems

'as if he has no knowledge about the'rir*tt", now before tne Aouse. rle seemr
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to think that a non-bailable ofrence necessarily implies defect of character'
and moral turpitude while iu the case of a bailable offenoe it is not so. In my
opinion Munshi Hari Lal has olarified thi6 ma,tter beyond any doubt and now
it behoves the Eonourable Minister not to persist in retaining these words'
in the olause under consideration. I also'hope that he would thank Munshi
Ila,ri Lnl for the servico whioh he has rendered to him and accept this
reasonable demand. I, therefore, request him that in vieu'of the olcl adage

"better late than never" he should accept this amendment.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural), (Urilu) -: I
may point out fhat my learned friend, who has just spoken does not know
as to-what is the real object of the sub-clause und.er consideration.
Now I would tell him as to what the Honourable Minister mea,ns by non-
bailable offences. 'What he means is that if any Congressite goes into the

.jail untler section 158-A or Defence of Inilia Act, because such offences would
be non-bailable ofrences, he shoulal not be allowed to becomo a panch in
any case. That is what the Government, is really aiming at. 

- 
As a matter of

fact he is fully aware of the faot that under section L24-A, 158,or under the
Defence of Intlia Act no such defect of oharacter is involved bqt be knows
at least this muoh that such offences are non-bailable oflences antl likely to
be committed by Congressmen. The Congressmen are bound to be arrested.

and imprisoned underthe measures referred to above and therefore he thinks
it better to debar them from becoming members of panchayats. If, on the
other hand, Govetnment's object is to keep out persons of batl oharacter
from tho pancbayats, in that cage panches convicted of any offence, whether
bailable or non-bailable involving defect in character should be removed.

from panohayats. There are oertain bailable offences, say section 498 and
354, Intlian Penal Code, conviction under whioh involves a defect in character
but panches convicted for any such offence would not be liable to be removed

it tfis amendment is not accepted by the Government. Will it be proper

that a person who kidnaps & woman and is eYen convicted for that offence

be aIo*ed to become a panch ? In the circumstances I would request the
Honoutable Minister at least, to oonsider over this matter dispassionately..

If he wishes'to exclude the bad character from the panchayats he should
do well to accept our amendment. I-ret me also point out that if he wishes

to retain these words merely to tlisqualify the Congress membets, there are

hundred and one ways of disqualifying them. But he should not insist on
retaining these word,s in the sub-clause under consideration. I would there--

fore, again request him to accept our amendment,'

Munshi Hari Lal : I want to put a question to the Houourable
Minister. May I remind him that seotions 108, 109 and 110 of the Criminal
Proaedure Cotl-e, deal tlirectly with the point of character ? Section 110 of the'
Criminal Procedure Codo is . ,

Mr. Speaker : Is that a question or a speech ?

Munehi Hari LaI : Does he mean to say that anybody who is coh.
vioted under section 108, 109 or 110, in whicb the defect of oharacter is'

established, can be bailed out ? Does he mean to say that-

Bartmasb of No. ,, ,-i" r rr*,:h 
# l' rr"q
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Minirter for Public lVorkr : As far as I have been able to undqrstand

tnere'f,Ie-[""" .""n;;";*ry-criiioism and discussion about a very 919a1

"i""... 
-fn"r" 

"r.Iwo 
oa,rts of it. The first relates to one who is convicted

,il """-[rii;h ;fi;";.: *il"in", t. il * coogr.tsite or anvbodv else' There

;;; ililin.,ait" -ua" tnrt it is meant for i particular cfass.- I o3u assure

vou that I never realised that all non-bailable ofronces or conviotions wete

ffi;#;r"";; uiisorutt" friends opporit"- rf that is the oase then r
mignt agr;e wifn tUem ilot otn"rwise piovision against hon'bailable ofrenoe*

"pify 
t"-*u accusett alike. It only *L"rrr that a man who is oonvioted of a

,oolbuit"bt" ofrence *U m dealt with under this clause. Thern therc is tho
seoond part flealing with the criticism advanced by }lunshi Hari l-ral. Offen'
ces that are non-blilable but still involve tlefeci in cha,racter, will be tlealt
with under the second part, tha,t is-

, ldry wtro is convicted of a non-bailable oflonce or subjected by a criminal court to an

order which, i'tie opinion of Government or ofihe officer to whom Government
ilil"166|6d it;p.;1;-;1-;;oval, impl-ies a defect of character unfttiug him to'

so att nor-f,"aiff,iioiir.".es win be dealt with by part 2 and not by pa1! 1.

So it is clear enough. I do not know what is ati tliis confusion about. You.

can add a cornrna after the word 'offence'.

Munshi Hari Lat : No court would put the interpretation as put
by the Ilonourable Minister.

Mini*er of Public lllorke : I am not a lawye,r, but the language is,

clear.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Therefore you must follow the law'
yer.

Minieter of Public lilorke : Is it because the honourable member has
quoted ttre tndian Penal Code irrelevantly, that I should follow him ?
(Inturuptdans.) ''

Sayed Amiad Ali shah : sir, m.ay I ask you a question and have somet

Ugnt-oi-ini*-*'"ti", r lry t o"ooratti trientis on ihis si6e of the Eouse
se-em to think that the woids "implies a defect of character" upply also to
the firirt part ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Thore are no two parts.

sayed Amiad AIi shah : As far as I understand, it_applies to the'
second part, that is, "or subjected by a criminal court". 'Will you- throw
light on thi8 ? I-,et us take foi instance, that the amendment of -my-honour'
aSle frientl, pantlit Muni Lral I{alia is acoepted., would not all offences-
whether thoy concerrr a rad.io licence or a mdto. driving licence-be covered
by this am6ndment (Voi,ces: " No, ") and people will be debarred ?'

(Voices: "There is no' qualification.") That is 
-what I am asking the

Eonourable Speaker. T[at qualification applies to the seoond part.

Pandit Muni Lala trhlia : I ilo not, say that there are no parts in this'
olause. The olause is-

" (a) who is eonvicted of a nol-baileble offence or eubjected by a criminal eourt to an.
ordor which, in the opinion of Govornment or of the ofrcer to whom GovernmeuC
has delegatod its pow'er ofremoval, implies a defect of character urrfittrng him to.
be a panch."

I take it my friends on the other side undorstand that by tho simple use of
the word 'or' the cleuse becomes two parts, but. as a matter of faot, that is
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only rn alternative. The main clause is there. What is the rhain portion ?
It is thbt eny person who is convioted of a non-bailable offenae or has been
subjeoted to an order of a criminal court, such order or such offence, suoh
non-bailable ofrence, which in the opinion of the Governmeut or tho person
to whom such powers have been delegated, implies a defect of character
unfitting him to be a panch. There is the qualifying clause also that in
this case the Government $,tr,nts to introduco two points, that is, non-bailable

.offenoewhiohimpliesa defect of character unfitting him to be a panch.

The Honourable Minister in charge of the tsill says that he is a layman
and that he only talks in the tone of a layuan. In this case

2 r'u' I only want to bring this point to the n6tice of tfru Govern.
ment that most, of the ordinary offences may imply a defeet of character.
,So, if the main idea of the Government is to remo'i,e a person of bad oharacter
there should be no classification of the offence, because there are offences
under the heading 'non-bailablc, offonces' rryhich directly or indirectly or strict-
ly speaking imply a defect of character. My honourable fliend Munslii Hari
Lal and others have given a long list of such offences. Just now, m1. honour-
able {riend, Sayed Amjad Ali, rvas pressing whether t}re holders of licenees
under the Motor Vehicles Act and Radio Act, rvhen convicted will be removed
for defeot of character. I say if there is cheating on the part of such
persons, they must also be removed. The idea is that any person having
a bad character should not hold that post and should be removed, whether
he has committed one offence or the other. It appea,rs that in the draft
the word 'bailable' has been left out. There is no ambiguity othorwise.
'Bailable' must have been used first and then 'nou-'oailable'. A person may
be of a defective chrrractf'r, but if tl:e offence is brr,ilable, I'ou do not rvant
to touch him.

"Mr. Speaker : The second parl of this sub-clause rela,tes only to an
,order.

Minister of Public lflorks ; After the rvoril 'or' the seconrl part
starts.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : There are no parts. That is only an alter-
native with regard to an offence or crime. I will just read it out to you. The
first part in the alternative is like this :-

" Who is convicted of a non-bailable offence or subjectetl by a criminal court to an order."

That is the first use of the word 'or' The second use of the word 'or' is :

" WhLrch in the opinion of Government or of the offcer to whom Government has delegated
its power of removal....."

So, if you remove these two alternatives, then ther suh-clause reads as fol-
lows :-

" Who is convicted of a non-bailable offence rvhich in the opinion of Government implies
a defect of character unfitting him to be a pancb." '

I do not understand where there are two parts in this sub-clause. There is
only one part. That part is that any person who is convicted of a non-
bailable offence must be removed. Our objection is that if a person commits
a bailable offence or offences under section 107 or 108 or 109 nreant for
miscreants, ol' offences unrler that section which is meant only for those
persons who are wanderers and who have got no "'r,ork can become llanches,
.and the Government rvill not remove thcm.



Mr. SpeaLer : What does the word .which,in.lue 3 refier.tofl , l . i

pantrt Mqd tel ,IEdia, I rt refers to .nonrbailable.offauce.or anorder
,of' criminal dduiJ.'' r '" ' t".' , . 1

, [ft,. $npaker : Ordei ertcl conviction are two thlrys' I : ' I

, Parlit ,Muri lal Ihlia t- Th9. arybisqlr Tr obvioirs' TVhat ig

t&c ideq of ha.vj,g the,word', 'non-bailabJ. #-.+iJi fUii t..oad alterna'tive

&,srffpimt. trf thar.is to be taken ooo""i,T,ir*o it-rireans't[rit'14e'm6t
,portiqn becomes redundant' ;

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Bocanso the words' 'who is subjeotoil

uy J.iffi"ri"-r*t 6;";A;,-are suffisienl. MySqbmig*on is trbat tho

*ipru*ioo-o."a i" tU" fr*i part is. redunilant. 
- 
fhis- .thing should be

J,ie ,rnder the seeond alterna[ivelvhich is free from ambiguity' 
.

Lata Duni Ghand : The first part relates to conviction a-nd the spcgnd

p3rt;;il1;6';"-;ffi;p*rr"a r"a* section 109 or 110, criminal Prooedurs

Code. rf rhat i"t*;rei;,i;;;;';;;i; then it rvili not cover bailablb

'offenees. ', ,

Mr.Speaker:Non.bailableolTe.'ncesaretakenoutoft..hopurviewof
ttre sub-clause. ;

Dr. Sir Gokrrl Chand NaroT.g-: May I just ask one question' which'

r rr"p"lirr'"-rr"""i*rrii" lt"i.t*."itTp. plelsetl f,o answer? Certain sebtions

oitt'" in6ian p""U Coa" rvere q-uoted *-hi"h are bailahle an'd which irnply a

defect of character, like section 4211, etc. Tire reply o{ 'the Honouraole

Minister to this *.* Cfrri that, case woulcl be covered by the-order. fs not

that so if I understo"a-ui" rightly ? IIas he satisfied bimself that an order

also applies to o .oouirtiolr. 'em,ma 
lagU the re'ferenco is to an,orclet pa*ed

*rd.r'fr"rurrtirre *easures uncler ttre Criminal Procedure Code, sa.y, sections

102, 108, 10g and 1i0 ; 
"th"*wise 

the word 'conviction' would har-e b'eon

used and thore would have been no necessity of a different langu:ige' I
U"p" iU" ff""ouralile Minister would be following me or trying to follow me

,ii*rti. \Mini*tnr \ii iiuttt Works.:- "r am'f) -r {o- lot mean any dis'

,.*p*.f t"'him. If 'h; ;iii ,y he will understand. If he does not'make

;;i;i=d".tir" t"t"-*" u-rorr"rirtioo order and. an ordinary order 
-passe'd

under Crimirrut proce[ore Code, then of corrse, it is very difficult

il;;;"j""ud Rut if he thinks thst this larrgu-age iB uase.d yit'!3 purposo

"",i 
i. intendetl to upfty opl"v to orders passed un,lei the Criminal Prooedra-e

ffi; then I r',.oul.l iJii r,i"r, witl due respeei to- him, that his ob-iect- would

"Ji 
f* se,rved[, hecause, then he cannot ,*uyihut, if_a persorris convicted, under

ili;;.ii,0;Gg;ity:L wil be able to rernove him because that is not an order

pr**.n trut,,ifis L eonviction. Though, of aourse, generally. speaking an

";;d;. of ponviotion is also au ortler, but- ther,r the language yHgh would have

fr"r" *"a would have been diffeient. If I am coireet in the submission

that I have made tfrat it refers only to orders passed und-e-r the' Criminal

f""t.a*t C,lcte, then surely a,n evil y"Fd follow' Thq Ministerls,la1ds

;;;ld-r; ti"n ii he finds that a paneh has treerr guilty of grgssll'dg,fuetivg
;ffifrtr[; ola", r"rtions 498 or 4i0 or suclt ol,hor'-thing. I do not know, if
,sections 8?6 arrcl 37f are'bailahle or rrot ; prohably thev a,re non-hailable.

,d4-il;'th; u"i""a"a Criminal Procedure ootie:all offences,are uow bailalle
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ixcept those.punishable vitd<ieath or tra,nsportation for.life. In view of the
distinction made between bailable and non-bailable-and tbese offences &re
entered in the schedqle ,as non-bailabl+-I tldnk the amendment ought to be
aceeptable to the Ilonourable Minister. ,sorely it does not mean- that he
is not goin! to unseat a member of the panchayat who has been guilty of a
bailable offence although it implies gossly defeetive character. ff he
really wants to'protect-th"* th6n it i-s a different matter ; but if he doei
not want to proteot them, he ought to aecept the amendment. My question
to him is, does he want to protect the people who are guilty of a bailable
offenee implying defeetive eharacter ?

(Shaikh E'aiz Muhamm.o.d,, Pafliamentury Seeretnr;g, stood, up.)
f ask the Minister. You are h.is legal adviser but not his conscience

keeper. f s'ant to a,sk the Minister.

Minister for Public Works 3 The word 'order' I think would cover
both eases. If that Ianguage does not serve the purpose I have no objection
to making it more clear-. Would it meet his objeetlon if u.e say 'convicted
of any bailable offence' ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : So far as f arn concerned it will bo
all right : I think they too vrill be satisfied. (Corugress ben.ches : "Yes,
yes".)

Now, n'ould the Ilonourable Minister's lawyer colleague frame an.
amerdment or shoul,{ we frame one ?

Shfih Faiz Muhammad : In that case it would he 'who is convicted
of a non-bailable offe,nce ; or is convicterl of a bailable offenee or subjected
by a eriminal eourt to au.v such order as in the opirrion of such court involves
a morel turpitude or implies a, defect of character, uufitting him to be a
pa4ch.'

Pandit Muni tal Ihtia : That does not meet the point. ff a person
is cc'nvicted under section 326 of grievous hurt, does it mean that he should
be removed ?

Minigter for Public Works : Yes, because that, implies rash habit
and the man is unable to control himself on certain occasions.

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad 3 AII persons convicted of non-bailable
offences whether that' non-bailable offenoe implies defect of charhcter or not
aro included. So far as bailable offences &re concerned we are going to.
include offences involving defect of character. Therefore f,he clause would
read :-

'Who is eonvicted ofa non-bailable offence or is convicted. ofa bailable ofence or subjected
by a criminal court to any such order as in tho opinion of sueh court involvee
moral tu4ritude or implies a defect ofcharacter, unfitting him to be a panch.

Il[r. Speaker : Is 498 bailable or non-bailable ? (Voices: "Bailable.")

ShaiLh Faiz Muhammad : fhat implies defect of characte.r.

Ilfir. Speaker : This clause does not cover all off-enees. Bailable
ofrenees are naturally exclud.ed. The best eourse in these circumsta,rlees would
be to divide the whole clau-qe into tuo parts : (i) who is convicted of a non'
bilable offence, ancl iii) who is convietetl of a bailable offence or subjected
byecriurinal courtto any suchorder. .. . ..etc. The word'convicted '
must be used otherwise it will l,e misinterpreted, i.e., 'who is convioted of,
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o bailahle offonoe or subjected by a criminol oourt to any such order as iD
the opinion of sueh court involves a moral turpitude or impli€s a defest Ot

6harothr, urfftting him to be a panch.' Both tLe purposes will be served..

The chango I have suggested is this that in the o-ase of e non-bailablg
ofrenoe nothing is left to Government or the authority to whom power
rhas been dele[ated to show any fevour to the m&n : the man must go.

But in the oasiof conviotion of i bailable offenoe or in tho caso of any order
of a criminal oourt which in the opinion of suoh court involves a moral tul'
pitude or implies a ilefect of charaoier, the man must bo trieit.

Munshi. tlari Lal : our objeot is that it shoulat bo also in the case ol
conviction of a non-bailable offonoe.

Shaikh Faiz Muhammed : It means defeot of character

Dr. Sir Gokul ctanrl Narang : The apprehensior in the mind,

of thesegentlemenisthat thismay apply even to offences whichmaycomd
under t[e Defenco of Intlia Act. I have just been toltl that even pio.
fiteering is made a non-bailable offence under this temporary measure.
I tto not think that the Minister hatl that in view when he was framing
the clause : cortainly not. So that if it appeals to him he may atlil the words
'non-bailable ofrenoes under the Intlian Penal Code' and the rest as proposed
.by the Ilonourable Speaker.

Mr. Slnaker : Question iB-
That in palt (a) ofsub-clauso (1), lino l, for tho wordg " a non'bailable " t'he word " aa "

be substituted.

Th,e Assbmb\A dioiden, Ages 38, Noas 64.

AYES.

Ajit $ingh, Sordar.
Bhagot Bam Choila, I-rala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-.,ala.

Duni Chand, Mrs.
X'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Iral, Munshi.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Earnam Das, Lrala.
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

dospur).

Kartar Singh. Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Lral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohy-utl-Din I-,al Badshah, Sayed;
Muhammad If tikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pantlit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
B,aghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chautlhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Soth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth-

Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gur-
geor).

n{hmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
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Ahmaril Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Aklar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjail Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq lfussain, Captain.
Bbdr Mo}y-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib , Sayed.
Chhotu Rarn, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim' Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha.

dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha'' waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Soilhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Mann, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik..

Manohar I-,al,.The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool'Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

BahatlurRaja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Minister of Public l[orks
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana ) :

any a,rnbiguity ?

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad lfussain. Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau- 

"

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Shhib Chaudhri.
Miihammad Yusuf Khan. Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur'

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahrnad I(han, Khan Rahadur

\[ian.
PirMuharnmatl, Khan Srrhib Chau-

dhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, I(han Brrhadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahilr

Thakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dat[ Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nau'az, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat Khan, The lfonour*

able Major Sir.
$ingha, Diwan, Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sumer singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh llajithia, Tire llon-

ourable Dr. ilir:.
Suraj Mal, Chaucllrri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Cha,rdhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahad.ur Sar-

dar.

Honourable Nawabzad,a l\Iajor Malih
I move an amendment to remove

lThe
May

That for sub-clause (o) the followiug be subetituted:-

. (i) who is couvicted ofa non'bailable offence;

dd) who is convicted of a bailoblo ofence or subjected to au order which convictior
or order in the opinion of the officer to whom Government has delegated
its powers irf ref,ovsl, implies a defect of character unfftting him to be a
panch.
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ll,[r, SnneLcr : Ihe Go-vsmment member has just now handeil
to me a slip on which the following amendment is proposed :-

tr'or sub-olnuso (a) of olause 8 (f) tho folloriag be subetituted :-
(d) who is convicted of a non-bailable ofronce ;

64S

,

over

(dd) whoisconvistedofabsilable6frenoeorsubjectedtoanorderwhioh,convictioa,
or order in the opinion of the oFcer to whom Government h&s delegated itr.
powersof rrmo.,il,i-pt".cdefect of charaeter unfftting him tlo be r
panch.

Munshi Hari Lal : ft means then that 35 members on this side
who have been convicted are unfit to be panches. ft means then a stop to
political activity.

Il[r. Spealrer 3 f propose to put this amendment to the vote of the'
House in two parts. The question is-

. " That eub-oleuse (o) whigh runs as follows :-
' (o) who is convicted of a non-bailablo offence ;' may sttr,nd part of the clause.. .

The rtottan ,was aarricd.
The second part as rlraftetl ancl no$, handed over to me runs as fol-

Iows:
(b) who ig oonvicted of a bailable offence or subjected to an order which conviction or

order in the opinion bf the ofrcer'to whom Government has dolegated ite powers of -

rtmoval, implies a defeot of character unfitting him to be a panch."

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I do not'
rant these words : 'implies a defeot of ehafecter unftting l-,iv', to, be a
pe,nch". f have made a substitution for these words. My emendment .

ia-
" That in pgrt (o) of sub-olause (l), lines 7-9 for the words ' implios. panoh ' -

ths words 'diqclobes a case of moral turpitufle or moral.flegradation' be gubgtitutod." '

(Tlrilu\.: fhe rejection of the previous amendment of Pandit Muni LaI
Keliahas added not a little to the importanr:e of my a,mendment. The objeat
of this amendmeut is quite clear. T6is part of the clause is very dangeitnrs .

in its present forrn. If my amendment is not accepted the position will be ,

that even if a man is eonvicted of a bailable offence or has been subjected
to an order which does not implv anv uroral turpitude the Government will
have the power to remove him frour the office of a pa,nch. Thus if a Congress-
man is convicted of a bailable offence and the Government does not like that
man he will not be allowed to become or remain a panch. The words "implies
a defeot of character unfitting hiu-r to be a paneh" in the present clause arp
too wide and vegue. You have no clear eonception of what thet defect of '
character will be. On the other hancl the meaning of the expression "moral:
turpitude" is quite definite and elear. The High Court has explained
this erpression in several rulings. Similarly, there can be no doubt or"
dmbiguity with regard to the meaning of "moral degradation." But it is
not the same with the expression "defect of character" As f have said
it is too vagrie and indefinite.

. The present attitude of thg Gover:oment raises serious doubts about
itb intentions. The,olause asit stands caq mean only one thing. It is that
everytli4g shoul4. be left to tho sweot wili of the Tiwana. fimeans that
if a man has been convicted unde.r seetion 124-A, Indian Penal Code,
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firala Duni Chald.]
lhs Honcruratrle Tiwana Sahib will bo willing to a]low him to become a hember
of this Assembly but not of a panchavat dven if he is a saintly persou and

. a staunch nationalist. This is the mentality of the Government and, there-
fore, if the clause is le.ft as it is and the interpretation of the law remains
in the hands of the present Minister and his officers it is very Iikely that an
'offence which in the case of a Congressfran is taken to imply defeet of charac-
ter may be interproted otbe,rwise, than wbere a non.Congrossite is concerned.
This shows that-the intention of the Government is not to improve the law
so as to make it more useful for the people but to forge new fetters for
,nationalist worker,s"

I would Iike to make it absolutely clear that I hoid no brief for those
who are guilty of offences involving moral turpitude. If thore is such an

.oflence remove the man by all means, but do not loave the law vague. If
mv amendment is accepted you will have the ruling of the High Court to
guide you as to tho correct interpretation of moral turpitude. But in the
present form of the clause you ca,n put any interpretation upol the expres-
iion "defect of character". You can go to the extent of murdoring King's
English to suit yonr purpose. With these words f commend mv a'mend-
ment to the acceptance of the House.

Il[r. Spea]er : Before I propose Lala Duni Chand's amendment I
'rrant to explain the second part of the proposed amendment, because every
honourable member has not got a copy of the now amend.ment. The second
part ir-

" (D) who ia oonvicted of a bailable offence or eubjected to au order which oonviction o:
, . order in tho opinion of the ofrcer to whom Govornment has delegated its powerr

of removal, implies a defect' of character unfftting him to be a p-onch."

The last 11 words are proposed to be omittetl by Lala Duni Chantl.

Minieter for Public lilorks : Sir, I would suggest that, if the honour-
able members have no objection we should leave this sub-olause, and take
up the next sub-clause. We will amen{ the sub-clause, if necessary,

"after the whole olauso has been discussed. Thus we will save the time of
.the House. I accordingly move-

thot the considoration of the whole of sub-clause (a) be postponed.

Tln tnottian was carriad,.

l\[r. Spea]er : The question is-
, 
That part (b) of clause 8 (l), stand part of the clause.

Thn, rnotion was carried.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That part (c) of claueo 8 (l) stand part ofthe clauee.

Tlw motion usas carried,.

Pandit Muni Ld Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural) :
'Sir, I beg to move--

That in part (d) of sub.clause (l), lines 2-4, for the worde " fron. panchayat's
tf,e worde " for a period of more than two months " be substjtuted.

Under the Rules, Sir, three meetings may be held during the course of
3 or 4 days, and the man may be absent from his village for 3 or 4 days

,or so, 
'and he could be removed from the panohayat. To safeguard this I
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have included the period of more than two months. These meetings m*y bc

held within o:ro w-eek or a fortnig-ht; anil the man may be absefit from bis'
village for about,a fortnight, ,foi one roason or the othor. Ope, meeti+S

^uy"b" 
held at 12 o'olock"apd the other adjourned meqtryg, ryrght be hsld

"'at i p.u. I want that at least minimum peripd shoultl bo fixeil: If thc
I{onourable Minister thinks that ;the period,of two mo,nt'he is I longol
period a, lesser period should be fixed. . Tliere should be some safeguar-{.
tt is likoly to-be abused a,gainst trprson$ who are in minority in tha

,panchayat.
Mn ft*ttr : elause undbr eonsirileration, amefi'dtu€nti ltroves ig-
That in'part (d) of sub-clouse (l), li[tis 2-4, for Jte ]oor-!i" fP,H-: ' : ' ' ; fiiit$t]fU "

tti" woiai, 'o for. a period of mors thau two dronths " bo sut&itut€d'

Itfibfutct fof Fu[llt WOrtr s' f do not think any ohc'm'geitlthb prcry
sub-aduse is 

""c"sdrv- 
iL; *ora* "reasonable cause" trbtdd;ileOt StO'

.oircumstanoe if it is a"reasonabl'e cause. If a person is absent fof an/ cadte'

which is not reasonable, he will be removed from the pandhayat. -The flm,
chayri,t will be sitting from day to day and will be performin$ judictul ent

-administrative functions, it #odd bo inadvisable to change the st'b'
.clause.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I do not want to press my amendment'

Th,e mat;inn was by leaue withilruwn.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That sub-clause (tI) stond part of clause 8 (l).

The motinn was carried.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Sir,I beg to move-
That in part (e) of sub-clause (l), lines 1-4, the words " il the opinion of the Governmc$t

or of the officer to whom Govern^"ot hur delegated its power of removal "
. be omitted.

Sir, this is a repetition, bectluse in the opening wo1dl of t'he clause
'"Government, or anSi officer to whom under section 75 (1) i-t may delegate

its plwer in this behalf mav nfter such enquiry as it or he
3 r.u. *r,i .l*u* fit r.emove.,' cover the rr.hole clause. Therefore,

it is reclunda"t hu;.
Minister of Public Works : It is essont'ial that these rvords be

retained.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That in part (e) of sub-clause (l), Iines l-4, the words-"inth3opinion of the Governmcnt

or of the officer to rrhom Governm"'i Uut delegated it^s power of removal " be

omitted.

The mot'ton was lost.

Mr. Spea[er : The question is-
fhat part (e) ofsub-clause (l) ofclause 8 stand part ofthe sub'clause'

The motion was ca,rrted,.

SAff,lf Kapodr Sthgh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, B'ural) ('Urdu): Sir' I
'heg to move-

That, iti pdrt (/) of sub,clauso (l); Iiriee 2-5, fbr tho wordg "Government or of the. . .. ..
of removal ,, the words .. the majority.f "G*ii*.ithe 

panchayat area " be sub'

stituted. 
E
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[Sardar Kapoor Singh.]
Sir, I find that, the Honourable Minister has adopted this sub-clause.

from the District Boards Act. But he has been pleasetl io incorporate only
that portion of the clause which servod his purpose and has left'out the re-
maining portion as it did not suit him. I may point out that it is laitl down in,
the District Boards Act that a member can b1 removed if in the opinion of'
the Government or the urajority of the electors, his continuance in office is.
uudesirable in the interests of the public. Similarly my object in moving
this amendment is to vest the power of removal of a panch in the majority
of the elootors of the panchayat area. fhat is, if the majority of voteis of a
panchayat area consider thai a panch should be removed-from office as his,
eontinuance would 

-prove 
detrimental to tho interests of the public or the pan-.

ehayat', they would send a requisition or request to the Government tor- his
romoval ia the same manner as is providetl in the District Boards Act. Rut
here in this sub-clause (fl the Ilonourable Minister has withheld tho power
'from the eleetors. r see no reason why they should be deprived of their
right to tlrrow out a, pauch if in their opinion he is not a desiiable person to.
'continue in office, wheu a provision to this effect exists in the Districlt Boards.
eq!. Besides, the Honourable Minister is aware that there is nothing in the
Bill which allows a vote of no-confidence to be moved against a pJnch, so.
the grant of the power of removal to the majority of eleciors is alithe more
tlesirable. This would enable them to get rid of an undesirable panch.
With these words I request the Honourable Minister to aecept my amentl-
ment.

Mr. Speakel 3 Question is-'
That in part (/) of sub-clauso (l), lines 2-5, for the words " Government or of the . . . . ..,

ofremoval " the worde " the majority ofelectors ofthe panchayat area,,bo sub.
stituted.

The motion was lost.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 I beg to move*
That in part (/) ofsub-clauso (l), line 6, betweon tho words .. removal ,, and ,,und.esirabler, .

the words " the majority of electors of the panchayat area ,, be inserted.

I expect tlat the Honourable Minister in charge would accept this
amendmont. The Government has power of removal. There should bo
some option left for the voters also for the removal of any undesirable panch.
This should be done becauso we finrl that there is no other power given to
voters to remove any panch, who is undesirable, b-v the pasiing of a vote
of no-confidence. I hope that the Minister would accept this amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member please read the sub-clause
after inserting the words proposed ?

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : That would read in this way-
" (/) whose continuance in offco-is, in the opinion ofthe majority ofeleclore ofthe Pan.

chayat Aroa ..." (Interrupti,one.)

Mr. Speaker : After the worcl 'removal ' the honourahle member has
to read the words 'the majority of electors of the panchayat area.'
(Voi,ccs; It does not ma,ke sense.)

Sardar Kapoor Singh s Then may I again redraft the amendmont if the
Honourable Minister is prepared to accept the principle ?

Mr. Speaker 3 The honourable member may redraft it if he likes.
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Minirtcr of Pubric lVorla 3 r must oppose the principle slso. Eow oonre 
. 
&gr€e _to iuveet the voter ylh the pq.iin of redovel 6.i*. s partiour"r

pgriod ? rn this ease-they will be e*"iciriog ,iw ,"a i"ai.i"i polers andif a'panch \oppens tofall out in the heat of r[e .o.."t, i[iy-fo?Li go ;a
c&nvasg and try to turn that man out. 'trfiemories 

are s*.oil sfro*"sna in
lhree years time he may.not be there. It would meai that ii the pmposel
is carried it would go against the working of the lanchayil. 

" -
Ils Spcaler : The question is-
That put'(.f) of aub-olauee-(l) of clause g staad part of the gub_clsuae.

Lala llu'i chand. (Ambala and simla,_ Gen_eral, Rural) (urita) : gir,

i.lJ.1fr.:".;HJ*fg*1ft J:,i:,;[tx#"JiiiTr"###j j,ar
::!:t&:i",",i;x,*lJ:i1t3!i1,il#if *:,k*x,"*,ti:tx1lil:,*Tt,
c&u ,,e u8e-o'rnproperly. what is required is that panchayats should be

iitffi $etfrf"-,llx;':T:f ,'il-Tj,,f,ff i:xt,::liiJ:,ii,:;iii;%ttr;i
(fl in the Bill that spirit cannot b-e created.

. ..According to this crouse'tho Government intend to reserye sueh powersto themselves as-might make it posaible for them to a, -, tn"y prease. Theexact words of the sub-clause ari " whose continuance inlhoe ir,l" tn.opinion of the Government or of the officer to whom Gr;;*-;t has deregatedits power of removal,' undesirabre in the interests-oi il" p*ri" or of thepanchayat." r know sir, what will be tue causes for ;il;l; tht p;;.h.;would be removed. Any-one who desires to serve r,is count"ymen butis not a, persom grata wlth the Government wiil t 
" ".-L"",i.*- Th"r. ,"" .large oumber of village workers who are not in "g"".-"; *iiu the idealsor policy of the unionist Govemment a1d r ,d 
"rrria iu", *iu ;d;i"d

come under this clause. The prescribed authority nu, 
"ir."ffieen empower-ed under clause G to accept olr-reject any-efectio'n u" rit"r, ,lriio r"" as theGovernment could devise ihey have_spu.lfiud 

"u 
ro.r, ,o"aitir"i in sub-crauses(o), (b) a1d (c). Now they.are..t-rying to take r"otn"i po*J"-i, tn"i" hands,that is, of removing a panch without"rhyme or reason.

The honourable members on this side of the House suspect the Govern_ment of haying some ulterior motive in ke-eping fti, rou-iraLe in the Bill.They appreheqd that the.presence of the-publ'i" iio"t"r, or ,"iiirr"*, in thepanchayats will not be toleratld, g,nd if tt'w are selected they will be removed.
on one pretext or the other. rf that is not the case the Government shouldaccept this amendment. r ask the Treasury Benches to Gi tir-rrrouse knowas to what power they want to keep _to thimserves. r" orai"rry circum-
stances these powers wil be nothing but a sword of D;;o"I;, hanging con-stantly above our heads.

With these words I propose that sub-clause (fl be deleted.

-,^- _lyjft Sl,'.puran Singh (Lyallpur Wost, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, this sub.clau.!9 (J) w extremely vague and gives alrrost untimifsfl, undefined and un.qualified 
-authgrity-to the Government and.-_ofrcers rp;oiild r"der theirorder. ft such authority is gr1en, r am afraid, 

"o"" 
oiif," -"iu"* "r 

p"il
g.hayats will be safe from su6h officers. If they **"t- io u" L-i"i" 6;;d,those members, they can remoye them very 

-easily. 
Thr; ;.ii"ffiiil
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dS. Sampurau $ingh.l
f€nerel principle of demoaracy. Democraoy requires that executive officers
or the Goverament themselves should not be in a positlon to interfere
with such institutious without &ny proper and judicial reasons. As we go
throug[r olauce 8, we find that Govomment has tri€d to make e very exhaustive
list of all those acts for which a panch oan be dismissed. They have in sub.
clauie (a) gven the authority to the offeers to remove a,pers6n who is eon-
viotod of a non-bailable offence or who is subjected by a criminal court to
an order which in the oPi"ion of Goi,ernment or the officer, implies a defect
of aharacter. lftien in sub-cliruse (b) the5, have given them the-authority to
!0mov6 6 persDfl who rcfrrdes to act,' or 

-has 
become incapible of aeting or is

attitdBed ar insolveDt: Therr again in slib-clause 1c) they have taken very
vqite powers to romove a perBofl who has been notified as disqualified for
,lppohtmont in 1[. ,O6lic service and so on .and so forth. They have prac-
lioslly'ttid to lay down evefy little cause whioh could possibly-be imafined
for the removal of such panches. Atier that they give vast and unde{ined
powus to the officers of turning out a man for no-reason but only if that
.cfroet or Governrflent happen to think that in thoir opinion he is not a fit
person to be kept there. This is a v6ry vast power and.in a country where we
'rre suppored to work on dornoeraotic princlples, it is very unfair that the
'{lovernment under this enaotment shoul(l try to give that aarte-blanahe ho
.such executivo officert.

With these remarks I ve,ry strongly oppose this sub-clause (/) and would
aubndt in the end that this is against 

-all- 
principles of legal jurisprudence

that suoh vague powers should be given to any offcer of t[e Crown.

Mr. Spea,ker 3 The question is-
, That sub-clause (/) stand part of aub-clause (l).
Tke Assembly dtuid,ed, : Ayes 60, Noes 26.

AYES.
Abtlul llamit{ Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ha.ye, The Honourable

Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas.

pur).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha $iugh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain l(han, OhaudLri.
Farman' Ali' Khaal, Subedh,r-Major

Ra,ja.

X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Ntr,wab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bahhsh, Mian"
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-
, dur Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain $odhi.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh. Man, Sard'ar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.



Kbizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
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Banpat Singh; Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudarnan Singh, Bai Sahib [ha-

kur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhi.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikandar l{yat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Miqn.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

NOEg

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat B.am Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lrala.
Duni Chantl, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narairg, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ifari Lal, Munshi.
Ifarjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman tr(fuan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Murri l-ial Kalia, Pandit,
Prsq Sineh, Mahanl.
Raghbir Kaw, Sbdmatl
Saqpuran Siggh, Sardnn
Spnt, Ram Stth, Dr.
Sohan Singh .Iosh, Sarda,r.
Sudarshan Seth.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE ASSEMBLY.

Premier:Sir, Imove-
That the Assomblv at its rising this day shall be adjourned till Monday the 20th Novom;ber, Ig39. 

-

The motion was cawied,.

dt.l
rrAt r,hi,s stage Mr: Spqaker LeJf the cilni,r q,nitt Mr. DpWfU gpeoku oe,cugt&fr.
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ADJOUB,NMENT MOTION.

Uxeppnovnp Moron SreNos.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar lNorth'Eastern Towns, Muhammadan,
Urbanl lUrd,u): I beg to move-

That tho Assembly do now adjourn.

Before I proceed with my speech I woultl like to submit that if thegovem'
ment is labouring under the impression that I believe that the old rules are
not in operation and something olse is in force in the Punjab then I think the
Government is ontirely mistaken. What I want to submit is that the same
rules as are provided under the old Act are being in force in the Punjab
to-day. But first of all I would lihe to draw your attention to Rule 53 1o) of
the Punjab Motor Rules, 1931, which empowers the registering authorities
to control the bus stands and reads as follows ;-

" The person in charge of a light, motor bus ahall not allow such light motor bus to loiter
in any public place for the pu4tose of collecting paseengers or goods or to stand.
for the aforesaid purpose in any public place other than one approved by the Re-
gistering Authority for the purpose."

As regards the old Act and rules I would say, it is clear from them that,
a stage carriage, as it has been stated, cannot collect passengers or goods in
any publio place unless it has been approved by the Registering Authority
lor this purpose. My submission is that the definition of a public place as
given in old Act is something different from one given in the present Act.
And that is why the necessity of moving this adjurnment motion has arisen.
let me also submit that as regards the old Act the definition of public place
TsB as follows:-

" Publio place " means o road, etreet, way or other place, whether o thoroughfaro or
uot to which the public are grantod &coess or over which they have a right to a

' p&88'

Under this definition instead of having registered public places for getting
pessengers, people began to keep lorries on their own or rented. land and in
this way they carried on their business. In that case the question arose
whether such places were to be consid.ered as public places. This case went
up even to the lligh Court. The deoision made by the High Court is as
follows :-

" The moro fact that a placo would be styled as a public pl,ace for the purposes of the
Gambling Act and the Penal Code does not necessarily mean that it is a publio
placo under the Motor Vehiclee Act, l9l4; to make it a public plaee under thc
Motor Vehiclos Act, it muet be a rood, street, way or a place over which tho public
hovo o righi to pass, or to which tho public are granted. access."

It is clear from this decision of the High Court that places taken on rent
{or carrying on this business cannot bo considered as public places because
the public have no right to pass over them, or to these places the public
are not granted access. But we do not find this sort of definition in the
Motor Vehioles Act of 1989. The definition of public plaoe has been ohanged
in this Act. The definition of a public place in section 2, sub-section (24)
reads as follows:-

" Public place " means s, road, stroet, woy or other place, whethor a thoroughfaru or not,
towhiohthepublichavearightofaccess,andiacludeeany place or atand ot
which paseengors are picked up or sot down by a atago cairiage."
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Tie last part of the definition makes it clear that a public place ineludes
pny plece or any motor-stand at which passengers are pioked op' or set down
by a stage carriage. As-regards the word .'"stage cairiage,, iwould liketo
dry,w yogr atte:rtion to the definition of this wori also as"given in section 2,
,sub-section (29). It reads thus:-

"stage ca,rriage"-me&nB a motor vehiclo canying or adapted to carrv more than sir
persorj'e exclu{ing the-drivq whic! carriis p-arsunge"t for rire or rewara at sops.rate fares _paid by or for individuar passengirs, eitEer ro" t[u *tor" j;;";; ;;i;"
stages oftho journey. ,, '

Now it woud be clear from the definition of public place give,
above that rrnder the present Act enforced from lsi July, even those
places that have been declared private places by the High court have come
undor the definition of-public places. Iihink, i[ might b"e said in reply from
the opposite benches that the-old rules are in force. r may tel themihat r
agree with them as far as rules are concerned. But wf,at r really object
to is this that the definition of the ord Act is not in operation. rt has
al,eady been laid down in Rule EB (o) that no motor ,"iicl" is entiiled to
pick up. pa,ssengers from any place' other than the one approved rry tn"
registering authorities.

Now r want to draw your atteJtion to the present position. rlow strange
it is that the Government,instead. of enforcing the preseit rules in the punffi
has made. attempts-to enforce the ord rules Jr-om the 1st of July although ihe
new Act is now in force ! r may further add that none of tneie stands'which
aro a souroe of mischief in many a wa_y has been authorised by the register-
ing authority. rn this respect i *oold like to quote an instlnce of a case
frletl against a private motor-stand in Amritsar. ru" driver or tnrt oo"p-
proved motor-stand was-prosecuted and he confessed his guilt, in the court
"and eventually he was_ fined. Do you know what n*ppe"net afterwards ?
rnstruotions were issued to the police not to challan ,r"a in^r,o*uin future.
Binoe-"the case, fortunately or tnfortunatery being r" o"ai"riy case was dis-
posed of in a lower court and did not go up to th; High C;;i, we could not
therefore have the mling of the Honouiable High courT 

";g;;di"g 
this parti-

cular matter. This has been the position for th'e last so *rio *o:*u, ,'ra o*yol a-re aware, sir, the_private motor-stands are increasin[ day and nighi
and therefore it cannot be denied that the increase i" the 

"rim-b6" 
of privite

motor-stands is resulting in serious inconvenience and nuisance to the'public.
Besides, these private stands affect the business adrrerselJr.--Even the lives
of.passengers travelling in lorries are not safe as the lorries starting iromprivate, unapproved, and una.thorised motor-standr g.""ruly iry to over-
take one another. Reports regarding these privat" *tu""a. *[ot that several
'of these accidents are due to the said"stands ind failure t" t;k; action ug"iili
them is another contributary c&use. My submissiu", 

- 
tt.rltor" i, that

the problem is really one wortly of careful consideration il;ii; fr- the reason
t'ne rorry tratic is becoming not onl.v a nuisance for the puLli", but, also adanger-to public safety.,. Everyday 

-hlnn.oirgr .r.n ry ,rr[* [irit it r, rrightime that the authoiities concerned be'stir t"hemseh-Ls 
-r"a 

lrrc p";p?;
'steps to rg-more this potentiar menace to human life. rt il; i trrint, ,".^"r-
']sary for the Government to aonsider every possibte pointr- minor or major,
before the introduction- of a new Act, in ora^er to 

"J"id ;"y;iffi"dtt;1;;
1ay sta;nd.in its way later on and not to sleep over matt6r" rt th. iritiulstege. rt iB up to the Government to see if there is any obstruction in the
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lM. Itlazhar Ali Azhar.l
'wav of an Act. lna it actually some difficulty arises, the Government

should see to its remedies before that Act is enforced. Otherwise

hundred and one other difficulties would arise out of it which will prove

harmful to the Government later on. If my contention is true, then it follows

that collecting of passengers from the private motor stands is in direct con-

travention of Ihe existing mles, antl that the Government is guilty of abetting

such people to commit this offence. I am sure the Government, would say

in refly io my remarks that the old rules are still in force in the province.

But riri submission is that even the old rules do not allow collection of passen'

gers frlm the private stands without the previous sanction of the reqiste-ring

Iuthorit_n*. I may in this connection submit for the information of the Gov-

"r"-""t 
that tlefinition of the expression 'Public Place' is clear beyond all

doubts. Since I do not plopose to take further time of the House, I commentl

my motion for its accePtance.,' 
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ifotion moved is-
That the Assembly do now adjourn'

Sardar Aiit singh (south west P,1!jab,,sik-h, Rural). (Punjabi): Mr.
Deputy Speak6r, my looou.able friend 1\[aulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar has just

remarledihat private motor stands shall also come withinthe definitionof
public stands a6cording to section l -QQ of the Indian Motor Vehicles Act,
iggg. Rule EB (a) of the Punjab Motor Yehicles Rules,1931, clearly lays

down that private stands cannot be run without the previous sanction of the
Looal Govd.nment or ths registering authorit-v. But inspite of these pro-

visions, private stands are being allorved to v'orli unhampered and unchecked

witho*' registration. If even now the Government realises its mistake,
beoause it has cared little in the past for the vttrious representations of the
public and the rnotor unions-it is worthy on its p_art, ancl should henceforth

6rder the closing of unregistered motor stands and admit our adjournment
motion. In this wa\, 

-much of the precious time of the House will be

saved. The Government should not feel ashamecl of realisipg its mistake'
because rvise people say-

&ta ti*l ,ri ttyl ei ); ;l- i pl ,l 1i uq:.V p'o
The Government will rather deserve congratulations if it stops this

nuisancg. Ituch of the uneconomic competition of the lorrywallas in fares
and speed .u,ill be avoided, and lakhs of zamindar's sons who have already
pqlted rvith their lands and purchased lorries will be able to earn their live-
[rh*a. The general conclition of these private stands is getting worse day by
day. Even in I-.,ahore, the most developed and civilised city of the province'
qOSt insanitary and filthy plots of land are being utilised as private stands-

Sqn" people have adopted this as a profession, like the pahalwan*
of Irahore, and pay Rs. 2 or Rs. 4 as rent, for the land per mensem and hire
the servieeg of ito or three scoundrels (badmashes) to work as

hapkers, aud thus start a regular stand. Now this filthy piece of land will
fetch them about three to four hundred rupees a month because they will
charge each lorry from Re. 1 to Rs. 3. These hawkels are indeed becoming
en immense nuisance to the public. ff, even the Honourable Ministers and
ospecially the Honourable Premiel were to visit the crossing between the
Binda and Azad Bus Service stands in front of the railway station in ordinary

{ress, the hawkers of the Azad Bus Service would pounce upon them and
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drag them to their stand, and in the scu.fle that may ensue they are sure to
getiheir clothes to- io pi*o.s and they ma,y even lose their B€nses. Such an

Jxperience *iff op* thil" 
"y"r 

and 6ring home to them the truth of our

coitention. It is:evident trom tne recent Govemment report that there are

25 private motor ttr"ts i" L,ahore alone,but I amsurethat theremust benot
less than trO at fresent. IIat[ there been some check or restraint on the startin-g

of such stands it rr" 
"'o"ta 

fr*"" t..o oo po*.ibility of any insult to anyboily. It
is a pity tliat the Government whioh wis anxious the other {ay to impose- an

enteitainment tax on poo, p.opfu who purchase cinema tickets of less than
four annas value does not tnint it prop"i to levy a fee on- such bailmashos

and dacoits who loot tL f*ry*rjr.'in broad daylight by lhe sheer d'int

of their manual for.t, 
-n"J 

*iit ori *"y investment 
-ct 

arge Bs. 2 to Bs. S
per lorry as a,ild,a commission and make money by such fou-l means' I
Lefieve [fr"t it aff tne p.i"aie -otor stands *"r""u*ulgrmated into one and

a single '*tantt ls ,"ttio""a 
"itt 

tt l;' the local Government or the Lahore

Munic'ipality, it i* r*. to bring in no lesstthan one lakh of rupees as motor stanil
fee. ffrir .t.p on the part oi the Government would not only replete the

e*cheque, [/l r*Uriroiirl .o*, but it rvould also redress the grievances of

the public t; ; gr.;t extent. Now-a-days tho poor passengers have to wait
for tle departuri of the lorry for hours together in each stand' But' if there

is onll' orie stand, lorries woulel depart."uft., "r*ry 
five minutes and this'

would considerably save the time of the passengers.

There' is another nuisance caused bv the existenoe of these numerous'
stands. The hawkers of each stand promise the passengers that th'e lorry
would stop at any place required 

"u.r, 
if it is only [o stop at the first nearest

town. Moreovet, tire passengers are auotioned as it were to the lgrrylala*
and whoeve",gr..* to take ih" p*rt"tgurs at the lowost rate is allowed to
talie the passengers in his lorry

In 1938 the Indian Motor Veliicles Bill vas introduced in the Central
Assembly. At that time there were several doubts and appreheryioy
in the put tic mind in regard tocertain provisions of tho,Bill. But thanks to
the efforts of the Congress party in the oentral legislature, the Bill w&s so

amended that every bi! or small motorwalla oan noi safely earn his livelihood
without the least himiuty if the rules are framed in su-ah a, wa,y that it is-

beneficial to him. But it is a pity that the Act has not yet been brought ,'. io
forae in spite of the faot that &cbpt Cbapter IV the Aot is enforped under the

rules of igAt irom lst July, 1989. IJhe Punjab Qsvslnment, is respousible
for this loss to the industry due to its not properly working the Act-
Anyway the delay is oausing great hardhsip to lhe interests of poormotor-
*ailas *ho are unable to coilpiete successfutly with big oapitalists. Now
with the exception of Chaptei IV the whole Act has been brought into
operation. In fa,ct orily this Chapter can benefit the poor lorrywalla,tut
tlie power to enforce thlt chapter ilests rvith the local Government according
to the notification of the Cential Government and the local Government can
enforce that chapter even now rvithout waiting till April, 1940, if -it has

any sympathy for the poor lorrywallas. I hope and trust that the Govern-
m6nt wouid eiercise its right of controlling the motor stands under rule 53'

(r) by instructing deputy eommissioners and registering authorities not to
aliorr- unauthorised slaods and disallowing sucli stantls forthwith. With
these words I support the adjournment motion
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MagtGr Kabul SinSh (Jullundur East, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabi): Su,
wheneve:aay section of populaticlnbecomes conscious of its position, in'accord-
ance with the old adage "unity is strength" it organises itsefin order to protect
ifs ilterests and rights. Now a section of people whose interests are o-pposed
to the interests of the former section consideri it as a danger to itself and con-
lequently begins to throw obstacles in the way of the former section. And in
many cegeg they come into conflict with each other. In view of 'this we seo
that for some time in the past poor people consisting of kisans and labourers
arter selling their landed property have bought lorries in order to make
their.livelihood by plyrng them for hire. Such vehicles ply for hire from
public motor stands. Now some selfish and clever people in order to keep
control over the motor traffic have set up private motor stands. And
those people who ply their vehicles for hire from public motor stands
have organised themselves into a motor union. -The 

said union is
doing excellent work. rn many cases the said union has excelled the
police in many respects becauso it has a great control over the drivers of
public vehicles. Naturally the owners of private motor stands who
have formed monopolies of their own are feoling nneasy and have set up
private motor stands at numerous places and are Eecoming a source of dang&
to 

-the public at large. Just as in the old days tongawalas troubled the
public, in the same way these people pull the passengerslhis way or that way.
And in this so-called scuffie the passengers aie put Io a great tiouble. x6t
only this but these people in order to collect passerrgers drive their vehicles
at a tremendous speed which results in serious and fatal accidents. Let
gg point out that this is not only my opinion but even the responsible police
'officers are of the same opinion. fhe superintendents of police of Jfielum
.antl Gujrat in their reports of 1936 and igBT have stated that one of the
m?ny causes of numerous lorry accidents is the setting up of various
private motor stards. The Superintendent of Police of theJhelum District
yr.ote in tris report that these people in order to collect more passengers
drive their lorries at a speed of 4E miles per hour. consequeiily mi,ny
accidents are the order of the day. sometimes this compet-ition ior coi-
lecting passengers becomes very unhealthy and financially ieak persons are
ruined. In other words those people w[o havo soltt thlir landi and have
taken to Iorry driving in order to provide their children and themselves
with_livelihood, cannot compete with the capitalists. In this way those
people are. debarred from putting up something for the rainy day. 

" 
After

getting ruined they become unemployed and thus augme"i tt i number
of unemploxld a,nd in this way become a source of dinger to the pubric.
Therefore it is the duty of tho Government that they should not saoifrce tho
interests of the public in order to benefit a selected-few. But it behoves
them to discontinue the setting up of private motor stands and discourage
the monopoly holders and thus protect the interests of the public.
.-:I

one word more. Road Development Association was formed
u1d9r the-patronage of the last Governor of the punjab. The object
of the said association was to benefit only a few 'yLs ,' men of the
Govornment. But the_ pity is that our so-called zamindara Government,
who in fact are the_ Japan made zamindara Government, are followinj
the same polioy. rn the circumstances I appeal to the Government that thef

.should disoontinue the system of private motor stands and encourage thl
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public motor stands and thus proteot the interests of the public. with
these words, I support the adjournment motion now before tfie House.

. Shrimati Raghbir Ihur (Amritsar, Sikh Womer) (Punjabtl: Sir,
the question now before the House is that the Government have faileil to
protect the interests of those people who are plyrng their motor vehicles
for hire from public motor stands. Everybod]- kn"ows that the interests
of such people are protected in foreign countries. But here in the Punjab
ao attention is being paid to safeguard the interests of such experts and
mechanics. The Govemment who have power in their hands a]re in the
h-abit of sinsrng their own praises in season and out of se&son that they are
the great well-wishers of the poor and that they are out to protect, iheir
interests and to better their condition and wart to eradicate poverty, but
'whenever the question of the bread of the poor comes before tlem tliey tto
not-pg,y any attention to it. I wish to tell them that poor people who found
it difficult to make their living on Iand soltl their orr-a*en-ts anit lantls anal
boug_ht lorries. They did no[ buy these lorries for pleasure and merely
for the sake of fun. on the other hand they bought'them for provitlin"g
their ohildren and themselves with livelihootl. fhese poor people hav6
neither lands which they can till, nor can they get employ:ment. fherefore
disappointed on all sides they took to driving oflorries so 

-that 
they should

make their both ends meet. Now tho owners of the private motor stands
are bent upon ruining them. what they do is that they set up a private
motorstand by demolishing a house and there they stand their lorriLs and
ply.them on hire. The result is that the poor loiry drivers who ply their
vehicles for hire from public motor stands are put to L geat loss. i request
the Govemment which claim to be the wellwishers of the poor to gve a
:serious consideration to this matter.

Besides, the owne_rs of privato motor stands mete out a very insulting
treatment to the public. rn this connection I wish to cite an incident
which I saw with my own eyes. I was at Sargodha. There f saw
'one husband and wife who wanted to go somewhere. -Attuough both of them
wanted 

-to go . to- a particular place, still one lorrywala forcibly made the
lrusbantl sit in his lorry and ihe other lorrywala forced his wite to siti, 4! !orry.- Neither of tUe lorrywalas allowed them to get down. The
resirlt was that both of them felt very much insulted. I may arso point
out that when the new Motor vehicles Aot was enacted we tirought-that
henceforward the setting up of private motor stands would be disc6ntinued
,and tlus- tho public would be saved from disgraces and insults whioh pre-

_rigqtly they-were used. to receive from the tongawalas. The Honouribre
Minister for Public Works is a rich man and I ari certain thrit he has never

-travelled 
in tongas or lorries and therefore it is very difficult for him to know

.how the people are insulted and. disgraced by these lorrywalas.

Minister 3 f have travelled several times in lorries.

- Shrinati Raghbir Kaur : I would therefore request him to prohibit
the sbtting up of private motor stands. It behoves him to think of the
poor people who have neither houses to live in nor clothes to put on.
Let me 

- 
also point out that on every lorry not only one but three persons

,{epend for their livelihood. Namely the owner, the driver and the clleaoe".
"fi the setting up of private motor s[ands is not stopped the result would be
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that many p_eople would become unemployed. And according to the old
adage " an idle man's brain is the devil'J workshop " they would"try to bring
about " inqilab " in the country. In the cir-cumstaices it behoves th6
Government to solve this problem. with theso words I support the adjourn-
ment motion now before the House.

Pandit Muni Id lklia (L,udhiana and, Ferozepore, General, Rural),
4p.u_ $Irdu): - 

Sir, I must point out at the very outsei! r'n'. that to-day my honourable friends on the treasurv
benches do not appear to be serious about the motion now before thL
House. The reason is quite obvious. fhe subject matter of the motion
does not relate to war-a subject on which the Honourable Ministers are very
keen to .express their views in order to win the approbation of the higher
authorities. Again so far as the urgent importance of this matter is ion-
cerned, Government think that the motion perhaps pleads the cause of
a union rvhich is not so important as would require seiious notice on their
part.

But the Government should consider the matter from a different
point of r.iew. That is, the5: sh6r16 look at it with a viev- to find
out how much Iorry traffic there is in the province and whether there is anv
part in the Punjab where the lorries do not ply. Incidentally the
Punjab is the only- province in rndia which has the greatest milease of
metalled roads to its credit and it is but natural thai the traffic s[ould
also be terrific. The traffic has been gradually on the increase since this
ministry' came into powel'. (Hear, hear.) Now the object of the motion
under consideration is to bring this fact to the notice of the Government
that they_ha_ve miserably- failed to tahe actiorr under the uules to stop public
motor vehicles from -collecting passengers from unapproved motof siands,.
resulting in serious inconvenience and nuisance to the public. In this
connection I might mahe a mention of the fact that some time back in reply
to a question we \4,ere inforrned by Government that there were no less tlian
25 lorry stands in the eity of Lahore alone. I am of the opinion that too,
many motor stands prove to be a great nuisance to the public. The
passengers are put to quclr unnecessary-inconvenience because they have
to wait ror a Iolq time before the- requisite numher of seats of a loiry are
occupied. r hold the view that the motor stands should be establishld at
fixed and authorised places. 'Iheir number should be redueed. For
instance, if instead of two motor stands in a city, there is only one motor
stand, it would prove beneficial to both the passengers as wel[ as the lorry
owners. The former would be saved weary waiting and unnecessary-
inconvenience, while the latter would be sure of passengers coming in largl.
numbers. Resides, additional facilities can be provided to the passengers
if the motor stands are established at authorised places. Naturalty'ine
lordes would be startecl at fixed timings, adding to the efficiency of the
motor traffic as rvell as to the convenience of the passengers. But the
ilifficult.y is that Government would quietlv make a reply that they are not
prepared to interfere with the administration of the municipal committees
as this affair comes within the purview of their administration. rt would
1qt he 9ut -of 

place to mention that Government Stands to gain b5, adopting
this attitude, but as different bus associations have influentiai *efrberl,
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of the Government party as their patrons or secretarieis who *oultt not
ellow aarybody to interfere with the iiT egul&r aotivities of these associatiots,
we fully realise tha! if a ehange is. urougll.t ebout in ths rules relating 6 til
,molo1traffic, the tiade of the miaions of Govemment would heavitf sufrer-1nd.tpt is why Government continue to conui',,o at them and take rio action
.rn tss matter. Moreover it appears that Government have uo inteirtion
to offend trhose lorrywalas. Ai lorries a,re an excellent me&rg for meuiG
11qp6gap9e during tho. electi,ons, Government waat their oo.opetitioi.&nd assrstanee immensoly. 

-sor.fhgr.would'not move their littie fingerto take actiou- against tfiem tor'tno# inegutaritien. Besideq Govetnmsat
ele.ant to *p!y to our criticism that they feel averse to meddling with ih;
affairs of local bodies who are respoasibre lof this state of araii?. 

- 
ff;;

press tho Government in rhe matt&, lhey y9u!d say that os the murxoipall-
llil ilg ],r,.9.mpetent 

and havo failed to discharge their duties emoieitty,ithey would like to surersede thom or else appoill executiveofficerstocar"iy
.out their administrative work. As a matt6f of fact covernment woukl tri,
. 
to shift the responsibility of {\is. sorry stato of afrairs to the municipai

"committees 
which in turn would blam6 the people. r, therefore, ,ouiii:that if Government evinee no interest in this ilrti"r, it is uecause they havo

nothing to gain.p"v dolns so-. Ag1in, it is a thousancl pities that" lakhso{ ru-pees go to the cofrers of the Goveroment by way of iicences issued tothe drivers and contractors of motor stands, but thu *oi,t oritid p;t ;;
hced to the-grievances of the rlrivers. Government think it wise to leaye
the Iorrywalas alone to take care of them$olves, who holtr coot"reuces aud
pass resolutions enumerating their grievances and requesting the Govern.
ment to redress fhem. o4y !l,r other day a conferoioe of ihe lorrywalas
was hold.at rerozepore. shaikh Hissam-ud-Din was elected its presiaeni.
He explained to them their difficultios anal lhrough a resolution iequested
the Government to remove them. But the Goveriment instead of ,lare.r-
13s tbeir.rievances thought it fit to make arrests from among them ]or
the speeches made by them.

As r find that the honourablo rnembers are getting anxious to go and
take pa,rt in a certain function r would finish rny spe6ch by appeaiing to
Government to amend its rules relating to the hoior tratic iria enf"orce
them so that the public may be relieved of the inconvonience which is
being ca,used to them on account of unapproved motor stands. with these
words I support the motion now before i[e House.

Honowable rcembers : The question be now put.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The quostion is-
That tho question be now put.

Tha rntion usas cawiad.
Minister for Public 

- 
works (Tho Honourable Major Marik Khizar

{ay1t Khal fiwana) : sjr, r thought that this was hardly a marter on
whigh an adjoumment motion could have been moved, entailing loss of time
of this Houss and an oxpenditure of a few thousand rrp"e.I we most
exahine what is the positibn at_ pre.sent. The mover of 

-the 
aajc,orn*eni

has admitted that at present old rules are in force. He knows uerfecflw
s,elll that ro ae{ibn of tho sort that he ooritemplates ean le tut,rii-rrJi.',
.tt€se rules oA aeeount of the Hlgh court judgfoont to *rricn a refer6hcb
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[Minister for Public lYorks.]
has beon made. He confused the issues and said that the new definition of a
" public pl&ce " in the new Motor Yehioles Act, 1939, applies. I am afraid
it is not the case. It is o question of opinion about a Iegal matter. I take
the view at presont I am advised to take; while my honourable friend can
toke another view. He is quite at liberty to do so. I will try to convince
him that under the rules in force no administrative responsibility of the
Govemment is involved. He tried to argue that though the old rules
are in force, the deffnit'ion of " publio place " is rrot applicable. How can
that be ? Under the rules in force I am not empowered to tako the action
which he wants me to take. Under the new Act, the old rules will remain
in foroe for 9 months. I will read the relevant section of the Act. Section
182 (2) Eeys:-

" Notvithetanding the repeal of the Indian Motor Vehibles Act, 1914, rules made by ony
. .provincial Glovernment under subsection (2) ofSection ll ofthot Act an&rules

pade by ths_ Glovornor-Goneral in Cou:noil, gnder section 14 of the Act, being rules
in force at tho oommencemont of this Act, ehall, subject tothe provieions of sub.
seotion (3), coutinue to be in forbe for a period of nine months from the commence.
mert of this Aot."

Now, Sir, tho position is that these old rules are in force for a period
of nino months. The Act came into force on lst July, 1939. Theiefore,
the period for which the rules would remain in force is till the lst of April.
fhat being the case, f do not see how the Government can talie action as
has been asked by the honourable mover of the adjournment motion. I
am fully conscious of the e.r ils and I am at one with him that efforts should
be mado to remedy them. The betterment of the motor trade is one of
our concern and I am anxious, as anybody else-I would saSr more than
anxious-to set the motor trade on a stable footing and to bring about
more earnings to the lorry owners as well as the drivers. (Hear, hear.\
This object will be achieved when new control has been set up. We .will

then havo regional control authorities who will limit the number of vehicles
on particular routes and this r-ill avoid the cut-throat competition which
has been complained of. But until these rules come into force, nothing
can be done and, as I have pointed out at present, whether we agree or not,
the evil is there. We are powerless under the present legislation to take
any action. f would suggest that in similar cases, in order to save publio
money and time of this House, the honourable memhers should put a ques-
tion that can elicit such like information. Where was the object in rushing
forward about tho legal interpretation of a rule and wasting the time of the
Houso ? (Intenu'pt'ions.)

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Order please.

Minister of Public Worke : Why table an ad.journment motion?
f am hero on the floor of the House but the honourable member never askecl
me about it. f would have been too glad to tell him that the rules are not in
force and nothing can happen till the lst of April next. New rules would
be brought into force from that date. Qntemtpti,on) (An honowabl,e
m,ernber: Aetion cau be taken to-day.) (Interrupti,on) So, when the
time comes to make theso rules, we will take into consideration all the
points that have been raised to-day. I cannot say what form the rules
*ill toLe, but due care will be taken that rules are framed in such a way that
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tley result in the safeguerdigg of the interests, oonvenienoe and rafety of
the_ travelling public ind others, and as sootr &s those rules are fremed.
and passed, all these troubles thet havobeen mentioned will be dealt witb.
with this assuronce given ou the floor of the Eouse r do not think that tho
honoureble membor would press this motion for r division. (votccs:
Withdraw.)

l[r. Ihputy Spcaler: fhe question is-
Ihrt the Assembly do now adjoura.
Tln motionwaslost.

Assembly then djourrwil till Z p. rn, on, Monilay, lhth Noocmber_
1999.

t
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
STXTE gEggION OF TEE FIBST PONJAB r,NOrSLETIiry AESEU.BIJX

aoillilrraer, rgss. :. , ,,

8?r;* #wy#.in tb aewntttv ctwmw ot e p.mi o! ttu ct,,a; Mr.

Nrcorrerrors wrrs Bri,espun Dunren ,*. gu^"a^ niii,lprocrcr,
-- chrudhri surailtlal :_ with referenoe to the onswer to guction

4776ir aaked on ?th \ovember last, wilt the new *t "^. .ii lute.riclts oud
gr4dnng water during tbe rainy season to some pa,rts of tbe-El'il; ffiBohtak distdcts'affeciin-a,ny wg,r t\e idea of tti" c*"vb"".*u,"Fril.
pleting the Bhakra Dam scheme oiihe lGngra'vall.y s.t.-" t-,.

ffini*cr for f,6e"oo": I do not think so.

.--!rh _DehtandLu Gupta : Wll the E_onouroble Minister pleese
rnrorm us whether the proposed new scheme is likely to benefft all the'cropr
or only the fodder crops ofcertain oreos ?

Minieter : If my friend gives notice I will give a reply.

- r -la Deshbandhu Gupta : r)o r understand that the Honourabrellinister does not know that-the proposed new scheme is to provide water
only for a particular sea.qon ? '- -- r-'

Minieter : r do not want to commit myself. r reguire notice.

.. tFIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Does the Honourable .Minister knowthat thore is wide resentment' against the proposetl scheme a*ongst people
Iirring in those areas ? ''

Minirter : I a,m not aware of it.
_Lala Deshbandhu Guplg: Wj! he kindl.v gI9 u! the reasons why

the Government is not proceiding with the origini,t Bhakra bam scheme ?

Minister : rhe negotiations with regard to it have been suspended on
account of war and oth,er things. My friend must have seen the oo"*o"t
speech and accordingly we cannoc carrv out the scheme immediai,eiy. 

"'

, 
Lala Deshh"dhq Gppta 3 Does the Honourable Ministor meanthat owing to the outbreah of war they cannot even proceed with inemattrring of the scheme ?

. l{inister 3 yes, unless we get the opinion which has been collected
by the engineers from $.merica.

- Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The two engineers who have returned.
from America and who wen? there at Governm6nt expense i" tui. ,r"i.rl
Pll Pf they been asked to submit their report dnd reviso the scherBe
rn tbe Irght ot the knowledge gained in America ?

Minister :
qngineers came
the Government

I ,am very- sorry that _my friend is very hasty. The
otg.ly 

" few days ago. They will submit their report antl
will consider iti

rPego 6t1 ante.

E
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Gupte i',Hos thq Government -askoal them to
not to proceed with it ?

Lda Dechbandhu Gupta s. 'What are, they doing at present ? Are
they busy writing their report ? Have they not been informed of the deci-
eiba oL'the GovQrnment thot'they are not to proceod with the Bhakra Dam
rcheme ? ' '

Minirter : Shore ig no suQh deoigrgq.

LaIa D.eehbEndhu Gupta: Has not the'Bhakra l)am schome or the
negotliffoir'b6en i suspended ?

I '' '[tfiirirtei : Suspension does rrot mean that the"v should not go on

ireptifig that'scheme.

lrom foreign oountTies and for want of which the construction of the dam
has been postponed cannot be had in this country ?

Ilfinicter 3 The machiner5, has to come from England or from America.
Americd sUpplies it, at a verj great cost. 'fheirefore, we are not in a po5itiou
{o get'all the mAchinery immediately.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: f want to know whether the Government
has enquired from any institution here whether it can supply the required
material,or not ?

Minister : We make a greaf, deal of these things in our own work-
shops.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the negotiations
with Rilaspur Durbar have been given up ; antl if so, wby ?

Minister : f am sorry f cannot give that information.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Is it a faet that the negotiations were
discontinued because the Durbar demanded more money which the Gov-
ernment was not prepa,red to pay ?

Minister : No, Sir. ft is a very delicate question and f refuse to
answer that.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : lMay I know if the Government is prepared
to take up the construction of the dam if the Tata Steel Works supply the
required materia,l at a price lower than that charged by foreign firms ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a hypothetical question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Have the engineers submitted any
report mentioning the difficulties in procuring the necessary material ?

fs there anything on record to show that the material is not available in
India ?

Minister : We are all business people and we know what is required.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know definitely whether Govern-
ment have any inte-ntio'l of proqeeding with tlat soheme in the near future ?

Minister f have already replied that question.



.' :rj' , ':rirj'. ' 'l dlrnnro quddrlons,er{ii eivsvrE{t 6dil,

Pqndit shri Ram.sharma : Ir-ay r asL_if there will b".*.y n€€a'sityof the Bhakra Dam scfeme 
"tt"i "a"ittg the arternative*r.t r.l

Ilfir',Epcaler r.,,rlfhe next question.
Chaudhri K"n?{ S;gS-h : _ 

}Iay I know if the difficulty becauge ofthe seerei*a-er mate*a *rd,i6li; b-dr[ rril;';h; ffi of tn" fn"Era Damnchenre 'eras arso experierrra i" t[" a;; iht rl-;;ri p;"&; not ? .

Il[r. Spea[er : Disallowed.

rnnroerro* oR rJaND ," wr.rr*i]rIr*e Clrer, exo Srn'rxo oexri;.
. . *-4-P3. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam sanad: wiil the rloiroui-able Minister of Revenue ftiffi;l6t"t"_r' r , ....:

(a) the area, in lig-has, of the land i*igated by the Wostern,.,J"rmna.
canar and the sirhind canai in tie Amriara airi.i.il' .,r'{r*r'c

(b) the namos of..vilrages.in the Ambara district with the area of landof eaoh v,rage-irrigated by the above-m.oti*.a canars ?
Parliament* 

F.'TI_"^rif., lBaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (al and,@)Sirhind Canal does iot r*rgate any area 
"r 

t1""1*i-i; iilffit:
A statement is placetl on the tabre giving th" ,"q;;;; i-oro"*"tioo.

Bntemmt :t ynt the.nam,es o!.t:ittages in the Anfiala itdstrict w,ith tlw arcoo,f .9nd o1 eaol yt:;ttage'irrigaied w tne western jiini'canar, withtotal tor the cunal.

Bighar. Biswae.

(o) W'estern Jumna Canal

(6) Trjewala

Doodhar

Bhud Majra

Nainawalo

Bahadarpur

Kishenpura

Khizr*bad

Tehmun __

Karkoli

Dlsorah

Yoqubpur

Royanwela .; ,

Nogorau Sorkdr

13,021

156

634

l3

r62

875

3,696

2d55

1,673

1,966

48&

582

1l

o

t4

4

l5

16.

ls
3r

I

6

l7

10.

l1

t-l'

a8
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Bigbr. Eletr..

Sbehrldpur

Buryl Serlor

Surir &gir

.Bhopur

Eyrlgul

Amrdrlpur

.Dorrdi

{lrdholi

Uonda Majm

Aurangabad

Eehopur

Potasgarh

I
I
3

q

l0

t7

l4

l0

5

l4I
1

6

t7

3

I t7

I

3

o
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IxQurnv rNro f,EE gYgrEM Ot KailKAr AND OTEER MArrEB,s rN TaESrr, uNA.
{,{841. Sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Minister of llevenue

be pleasetl to state the result of the investigation conducted by a Commis'
sioner appointetl by the Governmont last year to go into the question of the
grievances of the tenants of 84 r,illages in tahsil Una in rolation to the !f,stem
oL Kankut and other allied matters, and the action taken or proposod to be
token in the matter by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No such
Commissioner was appointed by the Government last year.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Has any enquiry ever been made, if
not hy tbe Commissioner, by any other official ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that no offieer was specially
deputed to hold an enquiry.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Was any enquiry made by any subordi-
nate official or by any person ?

Minister : The Commissione,r has got a Revenue Assistant who
deals with such eomplaints. ,

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What was the report of his enquiry ?

Minister 3 The Revenue Assistant is there to look after these com-
plaints.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I -vant to know the result of those
oomplaints, whether they were contended, or whether they were in order
or justifieil or unjustified ?
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ffrni*cr : It is a matter of opinion.

Dr. Cropi ChaDd Blurgava.: f want to know the ectusl faets and
aot the Eonoureble Ministerts opinion. TVhat were the orders passed by
the Revemre Assistont ? -

- Minirtcr : My friend said whether they were justified or unjustified.
f say tbat it is a matter of opinion.

. Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargava : What was the opinion of the Revenuo
Asgistant who conduoted the enquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already said that the Govern*
ment did not appoint any special officer. fhere are Bevenue Assigtants
ih the districts, who look into such matters. The Government hos reoeived
no special report with regard to this matter.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was eny representation received by
the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As f have already said, the Govern-
ment d.id-not appoint eny officer to hold such enquiry and no report hag been
received by them.

LaIa Dcchbandhu Gupta : Did Government receive any ropre'
sentation from thege villages and have tbey made any enquiry into,the

:allegations ?

Minirtcr 3 There have been allegetions for the last twenty Jroers.

Lala lhrhbandhu Gupta: ftaat was the last representotion re-
ceived by the Government about ? .. ,.

Mini*or : f om rfraid I cannot grve my honourable friend the
information, but if he giveo uotice I will loo.k into,lhe rqstterr i:

.: Drueos ro oBopg B? EArIJgtoBug rn Mur,rtN ANp Morvroounny
DIgTBTOTE.

{til3. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to stato-

(c) whether it is a feot that the crops in Chek Ul4-L.,distriot Mont.
gomery, uere totally destroyed by htilstorms on the evcn-

(D) whether it is a fact that the orops of Chaks 94,96, g6,88/6.8. ol
Montgomery district vere destroyed on the evening of the 28th
tr'ebruary by hailstomr ;

(c) whether it jll fact that tlrg crops of Chaks 55,56,67,89,88, 80/
12.L. of Montgomery district rvere destroyed. on the eveniu[
of 26th February by hailstorm;

(d) whether it is a fact that the crops of Ohaks 182,188, 184, 186, lg6"
187,188, 117, 118, 189,140, 14U10-8., district Multan, were
totally destroyed by hailstorm on 28rd March, 1989;

(a) if the engwers to (a), (Dh (o) and (d) above be in the ofrrmetive, t&e
action the Government hos taken so far or intends to take
to help the sufierem ?
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. Parliamc^ntary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : . (a) To
the exten\ of 64 acres only.

(b) and (o) No. The storm was slight there.
(d) The damage to crops was severe in Chaks Nor. lB4, lg5 and 196;

moderate in Nos. 188, 117 and 118 110-E) ; slight in the others.
(e) A stetement showing the relief grantecl is laid on the table.

Sbteyln! thoyw tln reli,eJ yanle! in certain chalcs oJ the Montgomnry and
Multan ilial'ricts on account oJ d*mage ilone by hailsiorms n aaitt, tsig.

Dirtrict.
Chak
No.

Taccavi
Ioane

advaneed,

Rg.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

trf,ontgomery
Multan 225

t,410
1,410

ASSNSSUNXT O' TEE URBAN AND NURAI] AREAS rW I-Ir,rrONU
DIgTRIOT.

*lgin. Mr. Dev Rai Scthi s Will the flonourable Minister of Reve-
:nue be pleased to state-

(a) the total land rovenug to which the rural and urban areas in I_,ahore
and Chunian tahsils,wele asgessed at the time of last settle-
ment, that is, in 1911-12 respectively :

(E) the total proposed land revenue to wliich the'rural'antl qrban
areas ii iahore and Chunian tahsils respoctively are to bo
assessed aocording to the recent settlement in 1937-88 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali . Khan) : (a) The
land re,venue imposed at the eettlement of 1911-12 w&s :-

L.l.ro nnvnNuE rM?oBED.

Tahsil.
Total.

Rs.Rs.Re.

Liahone.
Cbunian

3,84422
5,73,12{

1,09,648
7,409

4,92,970
5,8q733

Land
Revenue
remitted.

Abiana
remitted.

r (r4-L.)
r34
136
136
r33
tr8
lt7

2t6
244

3,8r2
1,885

3t6
308
155

Rd.

255
506

4,688
3,256

573
355
253

Rs.Rs.

Urban and
sub-urban

cireles.
Rural areas.
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O) The land rovenue demand imposed at this settlement (199?-88)
is subjeot to sliding scale remissions to be announced at each harvest on the
basis of current prices. During the last rabi, a remission of 2 annas per
rupee of the sanctioned domand was allowed. Supposing the same rate
of remission will be found due for this kharit, the net demand for the 5rear
worlrg out to Rs. 4,L7,774 for the l-,lahore tahsil and Bs. 6,20,541 for the
'Chunian tahsil.

Nuuann oF T,AMBARDARS rN TEE pRovrNcn.

'*4936. Sardaf Sohan Singh foeh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state the number of lambardars in the whole provinee
,taken into custody in the yeau 1938 for not depositing the sumi of land
tevenue colleoted by them in time'and the number of days of their detain-
ment in each case ?

Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) 3 The pre,
paration of these statistics woultl require an amount of time end la6orir
out of all proportion to the results obtainable. I regret that Govern-
ment do not feol justified in calling for them.

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : That is what I expected.

Minirter 3 You might expect anything you like.

Tor.r.r, aB,EA oF rJaND goLD rN THD Gextr Ben.
*1938. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister of Reve-

aue be pleased to state-
(o) the total area sold so far in the Ganji Bar, Montgomery district;

antl the'maximum rates per acre realized so far in this respect;
(b) total area given ar gratts in difrerent forms in the iaid Ganji

Bar and on what conditions;
(o) total.are* given.on lease for temporary cultivation at $resent iir

the same colony and the terms of such loasos; .:

(d) remaining area in the said colony which has not ybt been
brought under cultivation ;

(e) what are the,plpns of the Goveurmeut for the disposel,of the lands
not yet disposed of in the said colon;r ? i

Parliamentary Socretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) 3 (a) Tle
total area in Multan and I\fontgomery districts is 76,689 acres. For Mon[-.
gomery aloqe since 192tr it is 41,228 awes. The highest price realized is
Re. 1,018 per a,cre. ,i,

(b) 839,!4tl.acres,.&q per details given in the statement attached. TEe
conditions will be found in Punjab Colony trfanual, Supplement fV, 19$g
edition.

(c) 39,759 acres. Conilitions are given in the correotion slip No. 2t.
C. M., dated the 17th March 1937, page 285 of the Punjab Colqny, Suppl6i
ment fV, 1933 edition.

(d) 69,657 acres.

(ej Most of the erea left is either of poor quality or cannot easily be
irrigated. Future allotments must depend upon the supply of water
aveiloblo.
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lF839,548 Grand total.

District.

Criminal Tribes.

Abadkari.

Eoise-breeding-

Tree Planting.

I{alf reeumable-

Jagir grant.

Military grant..

Landed Geutry-

?umar:dari.

Camel Corps.

Lambardari.

Kemins.

Retreuched agricult uriets-

Glraduates.

Spocial tenancies.

Depressed.claesea.

Free reward granteee-

Garden tenantc.

Dakhilkar Nilom-

Abadkari Nilarr-

Cow -breeding.

Total.
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Anpe xor our/rrvarnD rx Benr 19$9.

- '150:15. Pandit BhagatRansharma: Will the Eonourable Minist€r
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that a very large area has not been cultivatetl
in rabi,1989 in tho province;

(D) whether it ica fact that this non-cultivation is due to the failnre
of rains at the time of sowing of rabi, crops ;

(c) if the &nswer to (o) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
the Government intends to grant or proposes to grant any
remission to the zamindars so affected in the provinoe ?

Parliamentary Secrstary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Knan) : (o) The'
&ro& Bown in, rab,t,1989 fell short bf that sown in rabi,1988 by 11 per cenL

(6) Yes: most probably.
(c) Liiberal suspensions and remissions of land revenue and ab'iana

have'teen granted to those who suffered. from shortage of rain, kungi,.
hailstorms, etc.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma 3 May,,I know whether en-y romission
wes given to the I(angra district or any pa,rt of the Kangra ttistrict ?

Parliancntry liocrctary : I am afraid I cannot give figures dis'
trictrise nnlsss the honourable member gives notice.

corpr'erxrs ^oalNsr th'rJrfJT:r"r-.'i.I 
1t 

Ttcctvl Iroexs n{

f6lr:P. Pandit Shri Ram Sherma: IMill the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) tho method according to which tacwi, fodder to the zemindors'
of district Gurgaon is being distributed at present;

(D) whether complaiuts of oorruption regarding Be.0'4'0 per bpqg}
and also misappropriation of fodder by those -entrueted 

wrtb
the distributiori oi taou,od fotlden havo recently reaahed the
Clovornmont; if so, with what rosult ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that fire r-eoently broke _out in the fodder
heaps at Faridabail and Ballabgarh in the Gurgson digtrict ;
rf s6, whother it has been ascertainett that it was only a trick
to oonceal the dishonesty of those conoerned with the distri-
butionrwork';

(d) whether Govornmsnt have also rocoived complainta about-weigh-
ment of fodder at the Government dumps in the distriots ; if
so, with what result ?

Parliancntary secrctary (Raja GhazanJar Ali Khan) !. (a) Deserv-
ing zamiAilars ere a[ first gn'en by tahsildars fodder parch'ts, on the -presonto-
tiJn of which ot the neare"st foddir dump, fodder isiupplied acoordingly.
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{Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.l .

(D) Yes: such complaints about corruption as have reached Govern-
ment are being investigated by the local officers. No complaints of mis-
appropriation have been received.
- (d) Yes. But in the course of a magisterial enquiry it was founil that

there had been no attempt to conceal the dishonesty of those entrusted
with the work of distribution.

(d) No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knov' by whom the enquiry
was conducted ?

Parliamentary Secretary : By the Revenue Assistant.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parlia,mentary Secretary
please state whether those persons who made complaints were examined
and their statements recorded and also whether they were afforded an
opportunity to substantiate their allegations ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give the honourable member
the details of the enquiry. But this much f can &ssure him that ah enquiry.
was held in this connection.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the coruplainants were
called upon to give their statements ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I regret, the tletails of the enquiry
and the m&nner in wbich it was conduoted cannot be givon.

' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I take it that enquiry means that
the complainants should not be examined nor afforded any opportunity
to subgtantiate their allegations ?

I[r. Speaker 3 Disallowed.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma 3 May I know whether the enquiry was
cgndycted on the spot or at the hga4,Quarters ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As f have already stated the details
of the enquir5. carruot be given.

' 'Fnrors os Baoosrt rNa K,q.at't MEANI x'oR DrgrRrBUTroN Arr[oNG1 "' : zLMrNDAng or Gunceorv. Drsrnrcr.
*5030. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will 'the Honourablo Minister

oJ Revenuo be pleased to state-
(a) tho rates of prices fixed by the Goyernment for bhoosa and karai

that is being givgn to the zamindars on taccarsi in Gurgaon

(b) whether Government has ascertained the,prices of fodder, bhoosa

, etc., if so, what are these prices;
(c) whether it is not a fact that the zamindars who bring fodder

from ,the adjacent United Provinces district get it four times
cheaper as compared with the rates fixed by the Punjab Gov-

. ernment for the lacqA)i fodder ;
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(d) if ro, the aotion Government. contemplate to ,ta,ko to pmvi<[e
fodder at cheaper rates to the zamindalq of Gurgaon in the
famine-stricken area ? :

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) (i)
Bhooso at Re. 0-12-0 per maund.

, (it) Kami at Re. 0-12-0 per maund. tluring June 193d. In other months
'it vadeil from Re. G12-0 to Re. 1 per maund.

' (b) The prices of bhoosa and lm,roi, in the adjoining district of Muttra
in the United Provinces variod from Ee. 0-7-0 to -Re. 0-9-0 per maund.
The inaidental charges on account of freight, loading, etc., amounted to
Be. 0-5-0 per maund, in the case of bhoosa and in the case of karad to Ee. 0-6-0
per maund.

(c) No. They hail to pa.v a higher price than the price flxeil by the
Punjab Government.

(d) Does not arise.

. _-: |,

RsMrssroN cnANrED ro Kr seNs oF l)orse.
*50{7. Shrimati Rashbir Kaur : .Will 

the Honoursble Minister for
Eevenue be pleased to statd what remission and finanoial hdp, if any, h&ve
beeu allowed to the Kisans of Doaba where the last Rabi cfops have been
dertroyed by drought and hailstorms ?

Parliambntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Ag
regards hailstorms there has been no serious d.amage, and no remissiog.

,C)tr account of drought, Rs. 31,870 have'Leen suspended f.om ihe land
reveqne dsmand,for Babi 198.9., )..i, .)

There has been no special dsmand loy loccooi. 'r".' :l

Cr,rnrcer, .lNo MrNrsrrBr.b'r, EgraBr,rgEMENT rN Dupury Cou-
MISgIoNnn'g Orrlcu, Jrl.a.Nc.

"'5104.' Sayed Newazlih Ali Shah : Will'the'Ilonriurablij:Minister
'1or Rovenue be pleased to state- : ,"

(o) the strength of the clerical and ministerial establishment in the
Dsputy Qommissionei's Office, Jhang ;

' : ,,(b)',hodi:manf of them are agriculturists and. non:egrioulturists;
, .!

(c) how rhany of them belong to tho itistrict of Jhanfu rind how many;'.: '.'arooutsiders; '' '''
':
(d) how manv of them belong to Chiniot tahsil ;

(e) what siept Government inrtend takiug tq givo, ProPq ropldtentq;
tion to the saitl tahsil antl elimiuate the element that does not
belorrg to'tho Jhang:ttffipf ?
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Parliq'ootary Sccrctary (B,aja Khazanfar Ali Khan) :

(D) Agrioulturists 27
Non-ogriculturists 57

(c) Besidents of the district 72

sional appointments.
not under the control
of. the Deputy Com.

' mlssloner.
(d) 5

(e) It is not possible for Government to fetter the discretion of officers,
in selecting the best candidates by giving special consideration to as smell
e unit as a tahsil.

Appner,s ro CouurssroNnn, Jur,r,uNoun, AoArNsr oRDERg ol.
Dopury CoMurssroxnn, Fnnoznponr.

__. .*5105. Captain Sodhi Harnam Srngh: Will the llouourable-
lf,inistor for Bevenue be pleased to stato-

(o) the names of officials of all classes working in different departments-
undsr the Deputy Commissioner, Forozepore, who preferred
appeals to the Cor"-issioner, Jullundur, against the orders of
punishment by Mr. Amin-ud-Din, I.C.S., Deputy Commis-
Bioner, Ferozepore, who has since beeu transferred-;

(b) how many of these appeals were accepted and how many were
rejected ?

Parliamentary Sccretary @aja Ghezanfar Ali Khan) : (o) As.
rqords the giving of names attention is invited to the policy of Govornment
enunciated in the Volume of Secretariat Instructions, Chapter XVI, para*
graph 427, clause (e). The number was ten.

(D) Five and five.

BspnngsryrerroN MADE ar frvs-roro Nre/r.9 Gany C.rxlr,g Cox-

{'5109. Captain Sodhi llarmam Singh : With reference to the
&nswer to my starred question No. 4606r, asked on 17th April, 19$9, will the
Honourqble Minister for lieyenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether the matter represented to him by the deputationists
consisting of the members of the Inei,itad, Nagaris Grey Caual
Committeo on 4th January, 1989, has been finally considered i
if so, tho action taken or proposed to be taken in the matter;

(b) whether the deputationists were given an opportunity to produoe.
evidence in support of the complaints made by them in that
representation: if not, why not ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Enquirier
into the matter aro proceeding.

rYol. IXr Poge Gll
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' f6l$. Idr Dcri Chrnd: Willthe Eonourable Minlsta of Bevenue
he pleesed to state.-

tc) the number of Noib-tohsildsrn and Tehsildsrs appoiuted directly
oommunitywise from lst April, 1987,' till now in the Pro-
vinoe , ;

(0) the minimum eduoetionel quetificrtione ueoeuory for beiug
eeleeted lor the obove msntioned 4ppointmentr; .

(o) vhetha those oendidoter who rere ssl€cted for thcre postr
setisfi€d thoso oonditions ?

Plrlirnotery Socrarry (Baja Ghezonlor Ali Khan): (o)

(i) Muolima
(di) Ilindur

(ddi) Silhr
(io) Othela

(b). A F,u Tahsililqrs.-The rules rill be found at. Bule 5 (1) (a) of the
?unjab fahsilderi Bules.

(fi) For Naib-Tahsi,ldars.-The rules will be found at RuIe 5 (1) (D)

of the Punjab Tahsildari Rules.

(c) Yes: with ono exception which was oovered by proper authority.

Ners-Teusrluen, Kuenen.
*5199. LaLa Duni Chand: TVill the Honourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to stat'e-

(a) whether it is a fact that. recently serious allegations against the
conduct of the present Naib-Tahsildar of Kharar have been
made to the Deputy Commissioner, the Commissioner and the
Governmeut ;

(b) whether Sardar Naranjan Singh, Pleader of Kharar, distriot
Ambala, has made representations against the said Naib-
Tahsiltlar to the above authorities;

(c) the enquiry, if any, held and the action, if any, takbn thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) and (b)

Yes, allegations were made against the present Naib-Tahsildar of Kharar
to the Deputy Commissioner and Commissioner by and at the instance of
Sardar Naranjan Singh, Pleader of Kharar.

(0)
totally

After a thorough enquiry it was founil that these allegations were
false.

IMro. Naib-?Ihh.il&re..

21

,21
t2
I

8

3

3

I

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : May I ask if the pleader who made
the obmplaint wos given en opportunity to prove the allegations ?
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' t Ir Duni Chand : May I know whether,the. cofoplaint wad.made
iu writing and whether the specific allegations were made in writing ?

' Parliamentary Sccretary 3 Yes, Sir.

Lala Duni Chand s ff theso allegations were found to be falso, wa*
qny actign takon or is intendpd to be takon against !!e.plea{er ?

Parliamcntary, SGcrGtar':f : It is not neceBsary that if allegations.
cre.qgt proved, action ehould be.tekenagainst":the person who made such
allegations. On the other hand, the poligy.of Gsvernpent is to enconrage
the public to bring to the notice of Government casesof corruptiog or-mal-
practice. ' . :" 'r : ;'r*:;i"':;i"

tda Dgni Chand :. Is it true that the allegations made by the pleader
agai+st the naib-tahsildar referred to actually happened in open court ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As far as I know the statement of the
pleader was taken, when he saial that his complaint was not against the
Naib-Tahsildar himself but against one of his munshis for taking bribe.

r Lah Duni Chand : May I know if this gentleman made a representa-
tion to the Bar Association, Ambala, and he repeated the same allegations
that ho had made in writing to the Deputy.Commissioner ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Appr,roetroNs B,ErrATrNc r o B n n.l, a I TB,ANgaoTro NB.

*5231. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan s Will the Honourable Minis-
ter of Bevenue be ploased to state-

(o) the number of applications made to and disposed of by the reve-
nue officers under the new legislation relating to Benami trans*
actions in the Bawalpindi district;

(b) if the action is still to be taken on such applications, the reasons
for the delay in disposing of theso applications ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Si"Sh Maiithia: (o) 81S and 19?.

(b) Applications are being duly considered but it may be observed
that only with diffioulties is attendance of parties secured as cases relate to
soattered villages in the distriot, and most caseg have to be heard on the
spot.

Ir.l,Msenoeng.

*5250. Chaudhri Kartar Singh s Will the Honourable Minister of
!9ve-nue b-e pleased- to state the names of lambardars of the lfoshiarpur
district who have been suspended or dismissed after the last district b;rd
elections in Hoshiarpur and the reasons for tho aotion takon in oach case ?
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, Parliamontqy Sccrctary (Raja Ghaaan{m Ali Krra'*n)r::;W-ith
Lp:ur permiesionr- Mr. Speaker, I shodld like to give one &nswer tri' co-ver
the question *nil questious,:l.Im,, *5204r and r51?Bt- , , ! ,.,

(a) A btatuirent is laid on the iable.' For dotailed reasour.iu-each
case the honourable member is referred to the files of"-tlie--baseb'lrom
vtigh, cPPigt"+py.,[p .e.[fiainqd under the.rnlesr. .,Of tlom .dismirrcaB one
was for takjng part in a subversive movement; his ca6e is. sttb,,iumear, oa
eD.Peal: and I were for unauthorised absence. of those susplnded'one
z0il4ar was {galt,yrth aB a police report ; one sufedpogh for'-subvemive
activities ; 2 lambardars fop reilure to pey. their dues to the village bank;
one for an ofrence in connection with the iecovery of lantl revenue: B for
taking part in o subversive'movement : 2 for non-payment 6f ffniis : g for
neglect of 

.du-tr- and E. for giving j![6o evfdenqe. :0fb zaildar was degraded
;or neglect of duty.

(b) The'information is included in the statement.

, Chaudhri lhrtar Singh : May I enquiro from the- Parliamentary
Secretriry whether the zaildar who has been degraded had refused to fight
the district board elections against, a nominee of the ConpJress ? , -

Parliamentary Secretary 3 About whom is the honourable member'
asking this supplementary guestion ?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : About the zaildar who has been degraded
because he hatl refused to fight elections against the nominee of the
Congress.

Parliamentary Secretary : No zaildar
account of'his having refused to fight district

has ever been degraded on
board elections against &

nominee of the Congress

Chaudhri,trhrtar Singh : Then what was the cha,rge against him !
Parlianentarry Secretary : I have already saiil that if the name

of the person concerned is mentioned, I would furnish the necessary informo.
tion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was the zaililar concerned degradetl
because he had refused to stand against a Congtess candidate in the distdot
board elections ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is an unfounded insinuation.

Chaudhri Ihrtar Singh : Then, for the neglect of whioh duty was
he tlegratletl ?

t*6204. Seaorn E.a.n,r Srxos : Will the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to'
stato the numbor of lambardare suspended and dismioeed iri I{oshiarpur district since the
lagt elictiong to the Digtriet Board, Iloshiarpur, with the names ofthoee auspended anit tlidrniss€d
ond reagong therefor ?

r*51?8. Sesoe* Eesr Srnss : Will the Honourable Minieter of Revenue be pleased to
stote-

(a) how many zaildars, sufedposher, _lombardare have been either dismissed or susj' ponded or dograded since lgt March, 1939, ln tbe distriot of Eoshiarpur, and,.
re&8ong in each case;

(6) ndmber of si'milar casee last year ?
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Parliamontery Socrctary : I will let the honouroble member
lnow alter msr.i.g en enquiry il he tells me the name ol the zaildor. Butit should be sufrcient for an honourable Bember ol this Houre to be tol<l
ihat action was teken egainst an official.for the neglect of bis duties.

lilr. Spcatcr 3 Disallowed.

Perliencntuy Socrctrry: Such supplementory questions should
be withilrowa rother thsn disellowed.

*9ldawnt showkg dbn tdut agoinst za'ilfus, wjcilpotlut and lprmbail/lortt
: ,in Hoshi,orpw d&,"ict.-

ltor lrl lf,uor,
28rr trnrurrr

lOttr ro
, 1980. Srrcr lsr Mrrcr, 1030.

Die.
mimed.

t0

pended.

I

Sus- De.
graded.

T,ailders

Sufedposhes

Lenberdars g l6

PogrpoupunNT oF snrtr,nunrtr opERATroNs rr.r Gunolspun.
*5261. Dr-. Gopi chand Bhargava: witl the Honourable Minister

.of Revenue be pleased to state whether he has received a resolution regarding
pjbtponepen! of _settlement oporations in.Gurdaspur district, adoited b!
the District Board, Gurdaspur; if so, what action'does he p"opordto tuk""onit?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (i) yes.
(i'r,) The matter is under consideration with the forecast report of

ro-&BBessmont of the Gurdaspur district" No orders have yet been passed.

Dlrvreon By rur,E rN vrrJLAeE Mares Genn, Drstnrcr AMser,a.
*5270. chaudhri Jugal Kishore: will the Honourable Minister for

neyenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that a.heavy fire bloke out at villageMatab Garh 

^alias 
faprian, police Siation ,lagadt ri, Distriii

Ambala, o1 8!h_ December, 1g88, and caused i seriow tors io
the Achhuts of that prace so -o"L *o that thev were left desti-tute ;

(b) whglher !! is a- fact that soon after the fire broke out the Naib-
Tahsildar of Jagadhri went to the said ,ittrgr io B.o things forhitself ;

graded.
De. Dia-

missed.
Sus-

pended.
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(o) whether it is also a fact that the aforesaid Achhtttt hove submittod
I representetion to the authorities at the Jagailhri [ahsil for' help; if so, the action taken or intended to be tolen
thereon ?

,Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khen): (a) I
arn now iqformed that fire broke out in Deoember 1988, in'the abdi
of Chamars known as Taprian in Jagadhri tahsil.

(b) Yes.

(a) First parl.-None reached the Deputy Commissioner.
Seeonil part.-I am asking the Deputy Commissioner to report.
Chaudhri Jfgrl Kishore : Is it a fact that the houses of the Eqgijans

were completely burnt down ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary : I have already replied to that question,
'and have stated therein that reply is awaited from the Deputy Commis-
sioner antl has not been received upto this morning.

- Ghaudhri Jugal Kichore : A year has passed and yet no ro-edy
has beon provided.

Closunp or BlnuN.l Mrxoa rN Ifussrn DrETRror.
*5290. Khan Sahib Chaudhri $hib Dad lftan r Will the Eonourr

able Minist€,r:of Revenue be pleased to state*
,(a) whether the Bahuna Minor (T[eshern Jumna Canal) in Eissar

district, remainod closed from 5th to 1lth July, 1939; if so,
the reasons for this closure;

tb) whether the zamindars conoerned have suffered any loss b.v the
temporarv closure and if so, whether Government intends
compensating them for the loss ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan); (a) No.
'The Minoq remained closed only ou 8th July, 1939, but had reduced supply
on gth and 10th July, 1989, as it could not, diaw a,ny more on account of
tow supply in the Sirsa Branch.

pi fl" zamindars have not guffered any loss and the question of com.
pensation, thoreforo, does not arise.

Tpupouny AIrruNATroN or r,aNDs.

i6Dl. I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad tr(han: Will the llonour-
able Minister of Revenue be pleased to state $hether Government's attentioa
has been drawn to the revenue ruling reported in I-rahore Lraw Times of 1926
at page 15 antl the Civil Buling reported in Irahore All-India Reportor 1989
et page 285 which hold temporary alienations of land given in exeoution of
money decrees ag lease not terminable before the fixed period and on the
strmgth of the abovo rulings,"one Habib, Rajput, of village Mangali, Ilissar
dietriot, has failed to get his lantl (80 b. k., half canal irrigated and half br.
ruii given es teneporary alienatisn for 14 years for Rs. 75) redeemed on pay-

o
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[8. S. 0h.. $ohib,Dad Khan.l
ment of proportionat'e decretal amount ; if so, what amendment Government
ptolores to rnake in the existing law to afford relief to the zamindars whose
landi are given on temporary aliena,r,ion in money deerees rvithout proper
pgard to their income ?

,P"rti"-"ntary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan), Ves'
I have also seen the order passed on Habib's application.

The point raised in the question will be referred to the Law I)epartment
for consideration.

CoNsor,roetroN oF r,aNDg.

*5?l/1. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue bo pleased to state as to whether a,fter consolidation the land is
treated as anaestral or self-r,,cquired ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The answer'
would appea,r to dopend on the nature of the rights held in the land vacated.
The attention of the honourable menrber is invited to section 12 of the'
Punjab Consolidation of Holdinss Act, 1936-

Bnursgror or r,AND BEYENUE rx Doeu.

- *5290. Sardar Hariab singh: will the Honourable Minister of
Revenue be pleased to state whether Government iutends remittiug land
rovenue oh6rgoable fuomkhari'J crops this year in Doaba on acoount of the
tailure of rains at the proper timo ; if so, how much of the land revenue is'
intendetl to be remitteal ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The.
question of granting relief will be considered in due course according to rules
after the results of. the girdawari arc known.

' Gnexr or rrAND ro MEMBERs or Jlurlr-ur,-Qunrsu'r'Ihxo.
*5:lll. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the llonourablo 'Minister

for Revenue be pleased to state whether he has received a copy of the resolu.
tion adopted by-Jairiat-ul-Quresh-i-Hind, in their conference held in l-rahore'

on 26th antt 27th August, 1939, regarding grant of land to the members of"

thit class and if so, what action does he propose to tako on the resolution ?'

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khair): 
- 

Yes.

A petition was received asking for special consideration for Mirasis alleged

orifonailv to be Qureshis. While Government are always ready to cousid.er

ani deserving claims, they are not aware of any grounds for granting speoial.

coisideration to this class.

Suppr,v oF SEED ron R.nsr oRoPg ro ZAMTNDABS or A,rNer,e TArrgrt.

*5320. KLan Sahib chaudhri Fazal Din: will the Eonourablc^
Minisfol of Bevenue be pleased to stato whethor he is aware of the faot thrt
oa aocount of the failure of last khatdJ crops ond also of tho refusal of th6.
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viilage sa.hukars to lend money the zamindars of barani villages in ths
fjnala tahsil are unable to got seed for the cultivation or tt" "e"iiJi;;;if so, the action that Government propose to take to help those zamindars in.
tbis predicament ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Brj3 Ghqzanfar Ali Khan)i , 1ry yes.
If rain -falls it is our intention to provide taccarsi. withoui ,'ri" g"i"i 

"iseed, taccaai is useless.

scnsrup,o* TEE suppLy oF *ATEB ro Benexr fnACT or Hrssen
DISTBIOT,

:W. chaudhri surai Mat : will the Honourable Minisrer of Beve-
nue be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that, a sketch of-r. scheme to supply water for
thekhariJ crops in barani traot rrf the rrissar districi out of the
surpl_us water of the river Jumna has been proposed ; it ,o-
whether Government has come to any .oo.t-*i6o after con-
sideration of that scheme;

(b) if the answer to-(a) above be in the affirmative, whether he will
be pleased to lay a copy of the scheme on tho table of the Ifouse
and also state when it is- rikery to be taken in hand, *h"th;;
immediately or at somo future date ?

^ Parllancntary S:crqa{y .(B_aja Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : (a) yes_
Government has sanctioned detailed Burveyg to be carried Jut and an
estimate prepared.

(b) S gopy of the .plad showing tlg approximate arignments of theproposed channels is placed on the table. -- The irrigatiin bounda"y *
shown in this plan is only tentative, finel boundary wili be fix;d wuen tue
scbeme has been s6mpleted after-surveys_when it will ue aenniiery k"";
how far the area can be oommanded. 

-The 
construction ,ri[ b" toker itrhanrt immediately after estimates are comploted a,nd the rri*" sanotions

rund8.

Exparorrunu rNor?Rnur,,lil^I^fixt Gsr,rrn Mulgunns rN

'i538. chaualhri Suraj llfial r will the Honourable Mitister of
Revenue be pleased to'state--

(a) the -total expenditure incurred on the fanring relief measures ofalr kinds in the district of Hissaf from Ist J*ry, iggg, i, grli
August, 1989;

(D) the-total expenditure ou the over-head charges in this connexion-
including the expenditure en tools endpht;"J;;;;?
for their convey&nce from the headquarters- to tue relier-cli&li' and the total pay of a[ the aaaltiglat officers fromthe rinenriJ
Cormissioner down to the tahsildars euployed i' thil;;;-
tion during thir period ?

rKept in the Library.

oZ
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Thc Honourable Dr. sir sundar siryh Maiithia 3 (a) Thc totd
oost of relief measures on farrine in the Hissar district frour 1st JuIy, 1988,

to glst August, 1939, is as undor :-

(l) Famine Relief measures ..
iZi Expenaiture on speciolfimine staffincluding the pay, etc.,

-"f the tr'oddeiAdvieer and his statr
(3) Concession ratee for the import of fodder (separate figures

for tho Ilies&r digtrict are not available, but it is
understood that the maior portion of the amount rvas
epent for the import offodder in this district) ..

(4) Am6unt of tacuvi advances under-
Act XII of 1884
Act XIX of 1883

'5) Remiesions of abianaduti:ogtheharvestsof lclnti'f 1988 and
raDi 1939

(6) Renrissious ofland revenue during the harvests of khari! 1938
and rald 1939

(7) Romigsious of laccaui under both the Acts
i8i Suspensione of Iand revenue during the harvests of kharif

1938 and rabi 1939
(9) Suspensione of tauavi during the harvestg of Thari! 1938

a,nd rabi 1939

TotaI

these figures include the pay -of special famine staff, the pay 
-and

travelling ailJwance of the Fotlder Adviser and bis staff and the cost of fodder
concessi;s, as it is understood that majol part wss spent for the import
of fodder in the Hissar district. Suspensions and re.missions have r-'een

included for khwi,f 1938 antt rebi, L989 only, as_the-{igures required 
-e1e

with eflect from lit July 1938. The figures of. rabt 1938 are not included,
as the collections for rubi are normally oYer bJ" 1st July'

(b) Ilirst part.-T\e -exp€nditure' 
on oYer'head charges and the cost

of tobis and piants aud their conveJrance- charges are inclufl.od. in the cost,

of relief measirres. The time and labour involved to separa,te this inforrua'
tion will be incommengurate with the results'

Seconil pert._The expenditure- on account of the pay -of additjonal
<;ffioers and establishment employed exclusively on famine duty amounts
to Bs. L,05,762plus I ?5 on account of the ov€rsea,s iray of Assistant com-
missioners. Ii does not, howeYer, include the pay of additional ofticers,

opa., Adtlitional Finanoial Commissioner and Additional Revenue_ Secretary

anil Additional Deputy Commissioner, as'they were riot exclusively engageil

on faminer administration.,

Chaudhri lugal Kishore : May l-know what is bhe arnount which

fell to t[e shar6 of Harijans out of the relief money sanctioned b.y the Gov-

ernment ? ,

Minister : I have already mentioned it in the statemont.

' Chauilhri tugal Kishore : What- action does rhe Gover-nrnent pro'

,ror"-i6 i"t, ag-aiist those officials of Government who have been guilty
'oi emberrlumenl in this resPect ?

Minister : Does it anse out of this question ?

Rs.

t7,71,361

1,22,216

19,67,47I

18,67,292
r I,350

7,17,730

3,43,0I7
63,993

10,691058

6,90,ri35

I,05,r6,126
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' LaIa Dcehbandhu Gunta : Have any inetances of embezzlement
on the part bf the membere of the distributing agency come to the notice of
the Government ? !

Minister 3 Probably my honourable friend is thinking of another
question which comes later on.

RupnnsnNrerroN ron BnvrstoN ox'r,AND BEVENUE IN vrrJr,Acn
MrnA, DrBrntor Arrocrl

*5S0. Pir Mohy.ud-Din Lal Badshah: Will the Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether he has recently reeeived
eny representation ftom the zamindars of villege Mira, tahsil Pinili Gheb,
distriet Attock, requesting that on accouut of the failure of crops suocessively
for some yeors past land revenue for the current year may be remittetl;
if so, the action taken thereon ?

Parliementary Secretary (Raja Ghazanlar Ali Khan) : Fdrst
part.-Yes.

Second parf.--Report from the local officersis awaited before any aetion
eould be taken.

Cseur-seunr oBopg rN Crer Neunt, TAEgrr, Gu.rut.
*534:1. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad: Will the Ilonour'

able Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that in Chak Nahri in tahsil Gujrat, which is

non-perennial and is under fluctuating assessment, remission of
land revenue on account of protective leases to wells is grdntod
onl5, when rabi crop matures by well irrigation alone but not
to crops which are Bown by means of nahri irrigation and
are matured by well irrigation,'i.e., chahi nehri orops;

(D) whether he is aware of the faot that suoh like ne[ri erops in the
rabi harvest are only assessed to ahahi rate of land revenue
and not to nahri rate, i.e., thev are treated as chahi only for
purposes of lantl revenue;

(c),if thq answers to the above be in the afrrmative will he kindly
state the reasons for depriving chahi nabri crops in rabi harvest

, r from the benefits of a protective lease, and whether the Govern'* ' qgtJ *ith 
" 

view to r.'-or. thid anomaly.and tihe.long stanfling

'j gny r{ction in this matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Ra;'a Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes'

(b) Yes. i

(c) The rnles sanctioned at, bettlement, do not allow- the benefit of
proteciive ,Iease to be given,to aacb chah,i,-nahri'crops as their assgssment
it chahi rates alone is a concession i4 'itself. ; : ,

fhan Sehib Chaudhri Pir Muhritinad I Whot is the reason foi the
difrerence in the treatment of these two 'kinds of. cropr ? 

,'

Mini*cr g The iilea is that the mon must make something out of
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fh.n Srhib Chaudhri Pir Muham-.ad : May I know whether
rg $roh oroas where the crop cannot be mstured without well irrigation,
it is not justifiable to give protective lease ?

lilr. SpcaLer: That is a hypothetical question.

sosaun"'""r1,x#rfrl'J;'"1"f#;T^'eN'KAruRE'
r'$5e Sardar Rur Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have sanctioned a scheme

' to supply canal water to the area consisting of Kokri-Kalan,
Kapure, Bhinder-Kalan and Khurd and surrounding villages ;
if so, when it will be operated:

(b) whether anv rspresent,ations have boen made to the Government
bv the. inhabitants of Kokri-Kalan or the said ilaqa inthts
connexion ; if so, the action taken or intended to be tal.:en on
them ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanf.ar -{li Khan) : (o) A
scheme has been prepared and is under consideration. If it is found
practicable, a demand rvill duly be put up to the llouse.

0) It is not clear to which representation the honourable member
refers. The inhabitants of this 'i,laqa made representations for prepa,ration
qf a soheme and for changing the alignment of the proposed channels which
have been given due consirleration.

Sardar Rur Singh : Will the Parliamentary Swretarv kintlly state
as to how long the scheme will tahe to mature ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not much time.

Sardar Rur Singh 3 Every time this question is put the stereotyped
&rrswor is giverr that the scheme will mbture soon. Ma.v I definitel;, know
horv long it will tahe the scheme to mature ?

Parliamentary SecretarT : Not much time.

Sronr.rcr op wargR,-guppl,y Ar TEE TAIrr op Kennon lf,rron.
*5353. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state whether if, is a fact that the irrigators at the tail of Kahror
Mi,ior issuing out of Mailsi canal sent telegram, inlfay and in Ootober to the
iirigation authorities complaining against shortage of water supply ; if so,
reasons for the shortage of water supply and the aotion intended to be taken
n the mstter ?

Parliamentary Secrctary (Raja Gtrazanfar Ali Khan) : The
8nsf,gr to the first part of the question is in the affirmative.

Owing to river supply in April, llay and June, 1980, being the lowest
on record, and supplies in October being below requirements, all outlets on
futlsi Volloy Froject Canels, inoluding those at tail of Kahror Minor, rlid
not get their full supply druing.these months.

1 Hqrrerer overy offortr rras {D&dQ to disttibute the availahle rupglier
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lrerea NenerN SrNor, Ie[grr,nen, Jeceounr. '

_ '18354 Chrrillhri Jugal Kifrore: Will the lfonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleasetl'to itaie-

(o) vhe_the.r it is a faot thot Thakur Narain Singh, Tahsildar, Jage-

0) il the &nswer to part (a) above be in the negative, whether the
Government intsnds to get him medically examined to ffnd
whether he is flt for Government service ?

Parliamentery Sceretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes;
0) ThiB physical disability is not such as to make this ofrcer unfit for

Government -qervioe.

th""dh4 ]ugal Kishore : Did the Government get fhakur Narain
Singh medically examined ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Government does not as a 'iule get
everybody medically examined-

Chaudhri'Jugal Kishore 3 Tl,eq how can he hear what is saial in his
<.rourt ? (Laughfur.)

Ar,r,orunNr oF rrANDs rr Nrr,r B.ln.

'i536& Khau Haibat Khan Daha: Will the Homurable Minister of
Bevelue be pleased to state the total area of Government lando given on
leoge for temporar-v cultivation ia Nili Bar and the area of the taia tNrt
hoe besn permanently allotteil so far ?

part.-$29,812 acres.

Seeonil part.-554,268 acres.

,Innrcerrox or rJaNDg sy Hneo Woars, petr,er il*nt, S. V. f.
*53.0!. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : &ill the Honourable Miqirter of

Sevenue be pleesetl to state-

, 
(o) IIeW ol irti-

Mailsi canal was inoluded in the new scheqe;
16) hoy qu!;hpf tlsarea previously

Sutlej river was transferred to
under the npturel eoihDo of,the
the new scheme;.

(c) how.mopy villages (with names) vcre inclrfdof, in the new
soheme ;

{0 wbether it is a fact that adict q or,& was transferrell.to the nev
scheme to the great detrim'ent oI the piqBfffiloffif'gfihe

.. .-villages in this area owing to the uulatftlaotoifi aririr[edntmf
coneequent upon tlre dow tohemo; .
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[Kh. Ilaibat Khrn Daho.]
(c) if the answer to (d) is in the affirmative, whether the loss then in-

ourred by the proprietary owners was brought to the notioe
of tho Govornment ; and if so, to what extont these sufferers
were compensatod for this loss ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Eaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o)
Acres.

I{ew Area 241,0L5- 
Area previously irrigated by the old L,ower 

'Sutlej
Inundation Canals, all of which has now come
on the new Mailsi and Pakpattan Canals 818,709

1,059,724

(b) 15,851 acres.

(r) A statementrrgiving the names of the villages irrigated at present
from the new Mailsi Canal is placed on the table.

(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

Dnoueur rN Mrnuwer,l DrsrRrcT.

*53i,11. Khan Bahadqr Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan: Has'
the atteltion of the lfonourable Minister of Revenue been drawn to'
the scarcity of rain and the consequent drought prevailing in the Miaruwali
dirtrict for the last four yea,rs; if so, reasons wh;, it has not been declared.

a famine-stricken area like that of llissar, Rohtak and Grrrgaon anrl no relief
works hav-e been started to help the poor inhabitants of the area ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):' Droughf
in the Mianwali tlistrict came to the notice of Government in January,
1989, when reports were called for from the Yeterinary Department as wellr
as from the Deputy Commissioner, Mianwali and Commissioner, Rawal-
piudi.

Owing to substantia,l rainfall in Fetrruary last; the situation has con-
eiderably eased.

Scarcity of fodder has been met by the introduction of concession rates
for the .rrii"g. of fodder to Piplan and Alurv-ali stations in the Mianwali"
ilistrict.

A sum of Rs. 89,000 has beon sanctioned for distribution as tuccarli
undor Act XII of 1884 atd another sum of Rs. 7,000 under Act XIX of'
1888.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharnrh: Is it a fact that the districts of Rohtak.
and Gurgaon bave not been declared famine'stricken areas ?

There is a, v€ry long distance betweenr

rPlaced in the Assembly Library,
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Parliamentary Secretary has nqt
taken the trouble of goiug through the main question which runs as fol'
lows:-

Why has it not been declared a famine-stricken area like thot of
Ilissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon ?

Now my question is whether they are aetually declared as such.

?arliaruentary Secretary : The question is about Mianweli and
the honourable.member is referring to Bohtak, Gurgaon and Hissar.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it or is it not a fact that the tlistricts
of Rohtak and Gurgaon have not been declared famine-stricken areas ?

Minister ; There is no question of declaring Rohtak and Gurgaon
as famine-stricken areas.

Pandit Shri Rau Sharma : trs it a fact that Rohtak and Gurgaon
have not been declared as famine-stricken areas ?

Minirter : Yc's.

L.lryos REDEDMED uNDEa, rrp PuNr-lr Ar,imNerroN or lreuo
(SnooNn AMsNnMnNr) Acr eNo tnp PuNtes Rnstrru'

TroN or. MonrcaepD I-rlxos Acr.

, {'5879. Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan : Tlill the
Honourable Minieter of Bevenue 6e pleased to lay on the table a list show-
ing-

(o) the area of lands of Mianwali district which has been redeemed.
under the Punjab Alienation of Land (Second Amentlment)
Aet and the Punjab Restitufion of Mortgaged I-rands Act"
sepbrately; 

.

(b) vihdther he is aware that agriculturists in the Mianwali district
are experiencing great hartlship in the redemption of their

" lands ; if so, what action does he intend to take in the'matter ?

Parliamentanl Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) l}i
kanals and 1 marla under the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, and none
yet under the Punjab Restitution of trtortgagetl Lands Act. '

(b) r\o. The latter part doed not ari,qe.

Khan'Bahadur Captain MaliL,,Muzafiar Xhan : Is it a fart, that
ia some districts special officers have been appointetl for this purpost-. 7,

Minirtcr : We have appointed nobody. as yet.

trhan Bahadur MaliL Captain Mwafiar Kt"" t Is the ()overn-
ment preparbc{ to appoint any stch offieer for the }Iianwali district ?

Minirter : Applications are being received and as soon as a suffcient
number has |een rei-eived Govenrurgni:will consider them.

Dt Si",Golul Ctrana Narang : ; IIas it beon brought to the notice
of the Eouourable Minister that some-of ther* tahsildars lbuqe, threaten
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Perwenrs.

'15116. I(han Muhammad Yusaf Khan : Will the Honourable Minh'
'ter of Revenue be pleased to state-

(r,) whether patwaris are to all intents and purposes Government
servants and

(,r;r;) that in the matter of coucession antl privileges attached to
Governmeut service these patwaris are not treated like all
other Government servantsl if so, the reasons for continuing to
treat them diflerently from other Government servants ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (i) No.

(ii) Does not arise.

Anunrs or lfrssen DrsTRrcr.

*5{19. Master Kabut Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister for
,Finance be pleased to state--

(a) whether it is a fact that one hundred and. seventy-five Aheris of
the Eissar district have not so far been exempted. from the
operation of the Criminal Tribes Act ; if so, the re&sons
therefor ;

(b) rvhether thc Governrnent intends to exempt those persons from the
nperation of the Criminal Tribes Act 'qrhose conduct ever since
their conviction over five .years ago has bsen above re-
proach ?

Thc Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) r\o. Only 75 members
of Aheri Tribe, whose antecedents and criminal record did not justify
exemption and wbo have been declared as members of a notified criminal
tribe by name, are now restricted under the 0rirninal Tribes Act.

(D) If and when the District Magistrate, Hissar, is satisfied by their
'behaviour that these rnen are entitled f,o exemption he will take appro-
priate steps.

Atrpnrs or Hrgsen Drsrn,ror.

'r5O8. Chaudhri Sahft Ram: lVill tho Honourable Ministor
.of Finonce be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the oqe huudred and seventy-frve Aheris
of the Hissar tlistrict have not so far been exempted from the
operation of the Criminal Tribes Act ; if so, 

-the 
reasons

the.refor;
(D) whether the Governruent intends to exempt those persons from the

operation of the Criminal Tribes Act whose conduct ever since
' their conviction over five years ago has been above reproach.

TLe Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI : The honourable member ig
:referrod to the reply just given to question No. *5419 put by' Master
x;iri Singh. -:
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Fonnsr cAsng or XeNone DrgrRror.

*1799. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honoruable Minister
'for Development be pleasett to state the total number of forest ceses tried

'rlnder the f,'orest Act;rithin the limits of Kangre dietriot during the finanoial
year 1988-89, and the total exponditure incurred thereon ?

The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran : Fitst part.-84.
Seconil porl.-Rs. 552-12-0 on account of tliet mouey anil travelling

'allowance to witnesses and to the officials of the Forest Department who
attended the courts as witnesses or as in charge of prosecution.

Panfit Bhasat Ram Sharma : Were all these trials purely under
the Forest Act or also under the Intlian Penal Cotle ?

Minister : llhe question relates to the Forest Atit only.

Cor,r,rorrvn Flnurr.ro.
*4922. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan : Will the lfonourable

Mini.ster for l)evelopmelrt bo pleased to state--
la) whether the Government has allol ted any substautial amount for

encouragement of colleetive farming for the zamindars of
the province, specially for tbose who inhabit the barani areas
and. owu small tracts of land ;

(b) the nurnber and names of places, if any, where the experiments
in this respect are being carried out by Government or by
private enterprise to the knowledge of the Government;

(c) the results, if an.,v, so far achieved in this connexion ;

(d) whetber the Government proposes to encourage such enterprises
amongst the zamindars ?

The Honourable Cheudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : So far as parts
(r)-k) of the question a,ro concerned, no scheme for the encouragement of
.colleetiye farming has been sanctioned .by Government,or is contemplated.

(d) The matter requires very careful consideration and Government
do not regard it as desirable,to make any definite statement in enswei to a
question beyonct this that the question will be carefully considered.

Tqu Menrrrrxc Acr.
'15157. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable Minister

tor Dovelopment be pleased to state-
(a) the approximete time $ithin which the Marketing Act rray be

expected to be enforced i
(b) whether it will be applietl throughout the province or to a few

selected markets only ; i
(o) in oase the Aot is to be applied to certain marletg, the namet

of those markete ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rani : (a) Rules are under
prcpbmti{in,rand rno date oan be spc&ed yet llhen the provisionb of the Aot
will be enforced in practioe.

"+
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[Eontble Minister for Developmeut.]

- (D) and (c) Government have arrived at no decisions in regard to the
points on which information is sought.

Pandit Shri Ro- Sharma : May I inquire as to how much time it'
will take to frame these rules ?

Minister : The honourable member may inquire but I cannot answer
the inquiry. (La,i,ghter.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ifow is it that the Honourable Ministor.
finds it impossible to reply to my question ?

Brr,rnr AI'I'oRDED Brr rrru Co-oppnlrrvn Dpp.a,nruENT DURTNG rno
FAMINE PEN,IOD TO TEE FAMINE.STBIOKEN

AREA rN Auser,e DrvrsloN.
*5238. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

of Development be pleased to state-
(cl) tahsilwise the number of court deerees, attachments, auctions,

arrests and convictions made in respect of the realisation
of the debts by the Co-operative Societies in the ttistricts of
Rohtak, Hissar, Gurgaon and Karnal during September, 1gB8
to August, 1939 ;

(b) the steps which the department took to afford relief to the debtors
of these aroas during this famine period ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram I The information
asked for by the honourable member is being collected and will be supplietl
when received.

Apenovno usr or NEwspApERs,fiI,";""J 
T:lr..jrr:"" 

or Norrons or Duar

*624i. Pandit Shri Ram Sharta : Will the Honourable Minister
of Dovelopment be pleased to state-

' (o) whether it is a fact that the Government has supplied an ap.
proved list of newspa,pers for the publication of notices of Debt
Conciliation Boards ;

(b) the basis of the seleotion of newspapers included in the said
Iist ;

(c) whether there is onlv one list for the whole province or different
lists for different districts of the irrovince ;

(d) the names of the newspapers inoludetl in the so supplied list or
lists ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rau : (a) antt (c) Gov-
ornment have instructed the Director, Information Bureau, to advise the
Chairmen of Debt Conciliation Boards regarding the seleotion of nowspapers
in which the notioes of the Boards are to be published.

Aooordingly, the Director, Informdtion Bureau, reoommends from time.
totimet,ooachBoardseparetolythenomesofsuitablenowspapers.
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. (b)- The selection of a newspapor for such recommendation is deter-
mined by the following consideraliois-

(d) its airculation in the area served by the Board ooncerned;
(do) the rate of its oharges; and
(dii) its general attitude towards the principle of conciliation of debts

as embodied in the system of th6 Debl conciriation Boards.

- . (d) It is not in public interest to disclose the names of ,,ewspapers
"rvhich have been reoommended. rt is, howover, ogen t9 every newspeper
t9 uppt{ 

.-t9 tho Direetor, Information Bureau, and satisfy nii" ,eg;aiag
,its srlitability_ for the publication of the notices ot so;e oi *u'ot the Debt
Conciliation Boards.

. Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal puri : wourd it'not be proper,
.and would it not be in tle public interest to publish the,names of thosepapers that are patronized by the Dobt Conciliatlion Boards ?

Minister : As r have already stated it is not in the public interest to
"disclose the names of the papers. - r------

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri : To what, papeffi shourd tho,litigants look for these advertisements ?

Dr. sir Gokul ch.an{ Nar9pg -: rs the rronourable r}Iinister seriousin saying that it is nrt in the pubriI interest to disclose tt e-"ames-ol;h;;;
newspapers ?

Dr. sir Gokul chandl{argqs : rt is in the public interest that thenames of these newspapers-should be yrdely known ti tne public, so that thep"Pll" may know in -which paper. the alvertise-erts *'iti-upp.*". T[;plblig has a right to know ilie names of these pap.*. rt ln.' rlonourableMinister is serious then r wourd say that his atiitirae i, --o*t 
"p.*er...

- Pandit shri Ram sharma : Does this public interest which th,erronourable Minister wants to concear, mean thai *ost oi it *]advertisements
atre grvon to a certain paper that belongs to him ?

Pandit shri R.m. sharma :. H3r r know whether the poricy of thosepapers is also taken in view when advertisements are given tolt-n-o;p"dp*Ji*
Minister : r have nothing to acld to the answer already given tothis question 

:

- Dr. sir Gokul chand.Nprang. 3 r want to know whether the Honour.
.able Miuister is serious in giving th-is reply ?

Minister : Yes, I am serious.
Dr. sir Gohul chand Narang : Then it is most perverse. , rle has"something to eonceal.

Minister : There f. "9thi"g 
perv€rse; there is nothing to conceal.In fact it is,rmy honourable friendwho is perverse.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : certainly rhe Honourable Miuister
has something to conceal

Diwan chaman Lall :. May r ask in what way the pubric interestis damdged. by disclosing the names of the ,.*rprf.i,I -lJli 
a.*"."#.or Nazism in action ?
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Minister : I have nothing to add to my previous answer. The

honourable member is at liberty to form his orlln opinion.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Yes, I have formed an opinion about you ancl

it is a very bad one. (Laughter.)

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Is it not in the interest, of the good.

administration of the province and in the public interest that the names of
the newspapers should be tlisclosed ?

Minister : I have nothing more to say on this point'

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 Is the Honourable Minister
aw&ro that debts are wiped out on the non-appearance of a party before the

Board ?

Lala Bhim sen sachar : May I ask if the Governurent, has taken
any steps to let the people know the n&mes of the papers in which these

atlvertisements are given Z Will it not be in the public interest to publish
the names of these papers in the (iazette ?

Minister : I do not think so.

Lala Bhin Sen sachar: May I know why the Governmont is sup-
pressing this information from the public ? The public should know where
to look for these advertisements.

Minister : Copies of the issues of the newspapers in which the adver-.
tisements appear are generally sent to the parties concerned.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know why certain advertisements
are given to certain newspapers and why lhey a-re not- .given to certain
respdctable papers ? Why is Government ashamed of publishing the names.

of those papers who do not get advertisemonts ?

Minister s My honourable friend is not asking supplementary ques'-
tions; he is entering upon an elaborate argument.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Is it not in_.the.public interest to inform
those people who aro invited by th9 Debt Conciliation Board tpt .t!ey
ghould-see the notices of the Board in such and such papers for obtaining
the information whioh they require ?

Miniater : I have already given my angwer.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : What is that answer ?

Mr. Speaker : The Honourable Minister -has given his answer.

Whether tht honourable membet oonsiders it satisfaotory or not, is a different
thing.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : under the Act these notices are

issued and therefore it is of the utmost importance that the public should
know the n&mes of the papers in which such notices are published.
' Minister : The practice is that copies of the issues of the -papers in
which the advertisements appoar are sent to the parties concorned.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : und.er what provisions of the Act
ic this done ?

Minirter : There is no such provision in the Act, but it is a practioe'

rhich is generallY followed.



^ - , 
D* Gopi C"hand phargqv.a : Sir, I would request yorr to allow half

&n hour tor the discussion of this question.
Dr. Sir GoLuI thand N."""og : -The Go'ernme,r is always giving

evasive answers and concealing tiue.facts from the horooratrte"-.Lu.il
of 'thi's lIouse, who are anxious-for the good ,d-i"iil#;;lTtn" province.ft is a most. ippgrtant questiorr and at'ieast half an hour rfro"fa be allottedfor its cliscussior.

$r. spgaker : Ilas the honourable momberleave of the Assemblyto raise a debate as proposed by the Leader of the opposiiion ? -

(Voiaes Jrom the Opposition: yes, yes.)
How many members are against the have, being given ?
(Voiees Jrom Goaerrument Bmches: All, all.)

Diwan Chaman LaIl : You are extraord.inary people.

D'. Sir Gokul chqnd Narang s rf you wourd permit me r would
3 p.!t. read out the rule for a second. wliat I mean to submit

;iid,J,.,,huo, oorj' lli:J*i,;-#",.*J,"T,'"rif., ;11#jTiJr:,ir:f,""',.1,:f
the ulttma,te decision rests with you_then I would pray that.

^, ",!Ir+!*{pr, 
r, What is the good of col]ecting informally the senseor the House, rt r have not to give effect to it ? How cau I'ignore it ?(Hear, hear Jrom Treasury bencheii.)

Dr. sir Gokul chand..Narang i . 
yorishould ignore if you can

ig"olg it end if the law pelmitl you t-o do it. This is th"h;; case in whichthe chair should ignord the objection of the Goo"ro-"oi-r*uu.r.
Il[r. speaker : Ireave is to be gven by the Irouse and not by the.

Chair.

Dr. Sir Golul gh-{ Narang- : That is why I put it. If you arebol"{r lf", lq question.arises butE y-og-haye at ail any discretion, i ililsubmit that this is the fittest, case in'ilnicn that disaretiir" ,lr"ia be used.

.. Ur. spealer-: The honourable member is a leamed lawyer and knows
well that it is for the-House to grve leave. I havo o"ry to 

"Jri.ct 
the sonseof the House informally whethei the House is in favou; oi oi-'"gui"st tho

leave beiug grauted.
Dr. Sir Golul Chrnd Narans I I shall read out the rule :-

" (6) oL notice 61iv^en at question time, a periocl ntrt c-rceeding half an Lour efterthe hour ofinterrupl,ion or aftlr the-conelueiori or-irr? t1i"ir".s on the list.for'tho day,,vhichever is en.rrier, ma), be allowed to a ;;;b"";; raise a debate.oD anv m&trcrot urqent i?portauce which has bcen t.be subiect of a questi,or,
on that day, but no votes sh;ll be taken on suel. aebri" , 

- --,"
Frovided that the Speaker bcfo-re allowing such a debate to be raiserl shall iuformallXagtrertain by voices whether the membor haa the r"""" oiiil" irr"-tryl*iil

qurpose, and if the speaker der:laros trereupon that lea, e i. 
""rru"a 

tt',, a"uithall aot be raisod.i,

M1 spealrer: can r, under the rule, declare against the seose of thc
Ifouse ?

Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang : please liston to me. f,his rule.
dqes not lay dgwq thal if p"-"t of t[e House or even majority of the rlouse
refuse leave, the speaker is bound by that informar ;i;;;;il oe opirio".
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'fDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang']
i* *iff tioaty reatl the wortlJof the rnle once more. The proviso simply

6ays:- '

., providett thot tho speaker before alloying euoh a debote to be roisod rhall
informally aecertain b.v voicee'

Tou are not even bound to ascortain formally. Ylu are required only to

;r;;;;i;iormally for your own satisfaction by voices whether the mgmber

has leave of the Assembly for the purpose'

1l[r. spea]er : The words are " has the leave of the Assembly" and

lrnot 
; has tle leave of the Chair"'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang :- The rule does not say " If the
go"o-"J"r". luro. the Speaker s[all rafure leave." These are not the

words. ' The words &re:-
., If the Speaker deoloree thoreupon that leave lg rofused the debaGo shall not be

roiged."

You are not bound to declare that the leave is refusetl' You ascertain

ifil;iy. You have heard five ot.six.voices frcm that side and they say,
;;;;t. Five or six voices on this side say, " yos,^yes"' on a matter
.ot1-nis g""rt importanc_e my.submission is that even if you rvant to infor-

*uifv-"i""rtain ihe wish of the House, you ought to.,be^more formal and a

fitiid t.r, informal so that you may know the strength ot the oprnron on our

;id" 
'"1 

personulty feel, as I submitted only a sh.ort-while ago, that the

,iiii"a" "i 
lh. Gorrrro*.nt, on some occasions, really becomes most objec'

:tionable.
'.rE Mr. Speaker : No more discussion on this point'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang : This is a quest'ion for your decision

'(IntnrruPtions.)
Mr. Spealrer 3 I have collected informally the s-ense of t'he llouse

""d 
il;;;;ili;; ihe majoritv of ,mernbers 

p.resent in the.Ilouse is against

i.rir" t"fig gr""". Short Notice Question will now be taken up.

Diwan Chaman Lall : This is ttemocraoy in action | (Latwhtar.)

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

FlrarrooRBoARorrYrNIIrssaR,R'oxrereNoGunoeoN'
LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be

'pleased to state-
(o) present position in regard to the famine or scarcitv conditions

prevarling in llissai, Rohtak and Gurgaon districts;

(b) whether Government has -made an estimate of the conditions
'"' -ihrt, it may have to face in llissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon

in the errtrirrg winter season, and if so' the manner in which

it is ProPosed to meet them ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Q""{g .Singh Malrt}ia i'(3) 'H-t'ssol' -
f,"-i"?co-"iiti"il-i,;;;il in the rlistrict, except in the Bhiwani tahsil,

.where there has been some rmprovemenr'

Rohtak.-.Famine conditions prevail in the Jhajjar tahsil antl part of

:the Bbhtak tahsil'
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Gurg_aon.-4wing to rains r* the month of Septomber the sitqutiqa hat
iipp4oved.

(b) Yes, relief measures will continue in the Hissar and Rohtah diS-
tri.ct*

Lata Duni Chand : May I know if the experience gaiued by the Oov.
gr4mgnt of the relief operationg of the last year-is thai the haudsonE rolid
given by_the Cloverament does not reelly'go to the people whq oye. {i1ifledto it ? Is that the experience of the Govenoment ofnoi ?

Minictor : fs thot e question, Sir ?
Itln SEGahor r, Noi: lfhe ne*t question.

Dr. Sil Golul Chand Narang , Mqy I put a supplementary quer"tion? Ifas the ollegation_reachei[ the C[overnment tTat mmeUoai-tt
oharge.gf thry-relieJ in the Eisser district-has made forty thousanal ru-pes
'out of it ? rf oo, hes the Government takea any steps io enquire:into:'the
mrtter ?

Minieter 3 I heve not received any suoh allegation bu.t if py hquour
.eble friend woultl convoy to me the gist o] that alegation oi whioh [e spo]r,
"tr will, ceptainly Take enquiries.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : All right.
Lala Dgni Chand 3 A supplementary questioa.

Mi. Spealer : I ilo not want to allow a laige number of sunpl+
menta,ries on this short notice question beoause we have already 

"*odiaedthe limit ffxed for qugstiong ?gd r! more questions a,re allowc4 *, rn"lt
pertraps !e spe{.ling at least half an hour on taese questions. Oety.iqpplb
enn rapplmbntary questi<yns can he asked.

I,-lL D_uni Cfanrl : Only two supplementary questions have b'een

But o! {tiisiinportaut qhort noiioe questioi. lcay r uiw it tu. oo.,"o-e.t
lg ewar'e of tlie fact thot hundreils of oomplaints have been made to iue
e,freot tha6 the relief does not actually reach the people for whom it is meaqii

ItliF ltfef : The Qgvemment is nbt aware of it.

- Rndll Sh,ri-Bao Sharma ; Does the Eonoqp,qble Minister rcmemborthit'tr subnitted to hiq a 
-4epSessntation aontaining serious affiitaffi

in couueoticn with an embezzlenent of an alarrning nalure ?

_ . Mrr- spgaker : No questions relating to negotiations or corresDon.
denbe- allegeil to havo pasiett between a member'and a Minist*,-;;iG
aeked.

Qf. Sir Gokul Chand Na13ng 3..8e says that he made an allegation
of embbzzlement and !hgy,, 9o that side, say- that they havo not heird of
!3x: Tnp Honourable Minister saiil that iro allegetion had reachett him.
He is givin-g the lie direot to the ansrer. He says that he *ua" *-i"ffi
of emhezzlement.' '

.. Pandit shri Ra4 Sharma : My question is \vhether the Eonour-
able Minister recoived any complaint of this nature through me ? -- 

----

.. lSqlter : The Eo-nourable member ditt not send any oomplaint
{ileo}. - He sent to me only I oopy of a letter wbioh he hatl writt-en to ifi;l"i
tr'ateh Din-

D
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Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : Is that not an allegation ?

Mini*er : That is no allegation at all ? It is private correspondence-

between him antl Chaudhri Fateh Din'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Allegation need not be correct'

lTntwru'ptions.)
p-Ut Shri Ram Sharma 3 l\[ay -I know whether the Honourable

ilidt*;;t tUroogh that complaint and took any action thereon ?

Minister : I itid go through that- complaint- and.it was another speci'

n."-JJ[-".omplaints tlat we receive fro* him almost every day.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : The Itronourable Minister says he receiveg'

.o -;fr;;;ilfui|fr"* fu. But has he ever made enquiries to find

.oot whether ihey 
"re 

correct or baselegs ?

, Dnrsxrrox or Mn. Museulrep S.lnrQ rN Legorrn Eont unpun Cnrurx'rr'
Llw AunNPunNt Act.

Marter Kabul Singh : Will the l{onourablo Premier be pleased to

ttute-
(o) the date on which Mr. Muhammad sadiq, son of Ali Bakhsh,*' --;; 

detained in the Lahore Fort under t'he Criminal Law

Amendment Act;
, (D) the place where he is detained at present and the prosent state

of his health ?

' Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander- Hyat-Khg,: ]Iuhammad

s16iiil""oi;;d d;;;";i h".o, d.tuired in the Fori at 1-,ahore. This man

was discovered roaming ahout in the uninhabited tracts of the Muzaffar-

;-i;,i,;trd;. 
- 

A. he 
"was unable to give a coherent account of himeelf

ffi:i#;.;*truoogunt claiTs as-to his-parertage, he was sent to Ilahore

iia il", ,i"."-beei restored to tho oare-of his ielatives who were traced

bv the Police.* t.ia."trily, this question indicatos- the reckless way that questions

*" ;;;l;;-"*t.a iri tnis House without Plop-er verification of facts,

ffi i-h";gree6 to allow_ this.question to bo asked as a short notice gues'

;iil;";;f t tt" usual .potic-y-in.such matters, in order to counteraot

Jt"U.r- frffir"n.*ior. of the kiira wnicn seem to have affected the honour'

ahle memher.

Premier : Sir, I may -be 
p-ermitted to inform m-y honourable friend

oouo'riiililirorn rr,,ir.'"t, trrat i pto-!o*u to answer his question-rolating

#"i:""i,t- gh"grt Br* 
'Sharma, 

^tft..1. 
A", to-morrow. The informa'

il";;;"dy buti have not seen the final answer yet'

UNSTABRED qdffi-s AND aNSwEBs'
Aonn.rGo nern.

896. Khan Bahadur MitP Not Ahmad Khan : WiU the

go,o'.,ir""ur."ilI"irt* tii-n""*"" be pleasett to state-
"", --frl 

whether_there are any canals on which unlike the Nili Bsr
C*out.--oo* J.r."g.""i" has either been levied or recovered

from zamindars uP to this time ;



'ursrenBBb 
eutsrroNe AND aNEwDBs. Z0l

(D) if the-answer to (o) be in the emrmativerthe nom., otsuobcanels end the rbasons for their .t.-ptioir-t oi-Tt t#Eacreagerate? ' 
,,

fhe HondrraEle Dr. Sir Sundar Sl"gt It{fjirhi" i ,(a) 
ydg. ,-,

(D) (i) Western Jumna Canal;

1id) Birhind Canal, and

(,idd) Upper Bari Doab Canal (old areos).

. The waterooluses on all the old oan
sd t.uere was;;ffi r* ";;.;;s;!""#i:ffJirf,:f;]$# rxffilHCenals yhere t[e waterco*il;;; l"i r, Goverument,. ' 

.

,.,. l ',,,

Est,rnr r.on o\ryNEBs wgo EAvE gurFERaD r/oss oN loq)ux,. otr ooNgrBuorroN oF Nrr,r Ber Oerer.s. -:"

s9?' f,han Bahadur Mian Nur AhEad Khan : wilr the Eorc;-

(a) the totar area of the riverain lan<! $ong the baols of river, S u,ej h lI: taheits of, pipeipur,. pakpatienioifr*lri 
whioh,due to the oonstruoriodot'^irinai";;.tr;#' been per-manenrrv-d"pri"_.J'oi;h" -b"";fir 

*ni"ilTil,ri? ,o t oaacoouut "ot. dooAi"gr-' 
--- " 

,

ta) tUi"[;at omowrr of loss sufrered !r fte ownem in this !rX,
' (a) the $eg1 if, rnyr-the Grovernment'propooes to tate"to ofro.d. relief to the gaid.owners ?

rte HonourabteDr. sirsundarsrngh rfiaj{hia: (c) 28,100 oor€s.
(a) ffdl'L tbe arU'has u"* ei"rj;;t inigarion.
(o) Doep pgt prise.

Punron o[' rrrow on Kalan oEANNBr,s or Nrar BA"E

.. Cor6xv.
898' Khan Bahadur $i.",Nur-Ahmad Khan : wilr the rlonour-eble Minister for Beve-n"" u" pl""ila't s*"te vhether the EonourableffiX 

"r; 
*ilfrfu !r thq i"{r-;-# ,i; ,.qru ,""r?"#""r the kturif

tr'b.*;;-,hH:rI.19:H:r,1ffi *rfr fu 
-if 1r#lii;irh,"I,ffi

$?ffi ffif. :@ iffi ."H,'ltti, k;;rrt,ruiil jlf
thopomo to tors'ro oonp-eniatc ffie a"ifieil.iil*t -*ia ffi;':"',*""ii

o"2
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ltc llonoruable Dr.. Sir Sundar Singh Mqiithia.: I" g*fly
*f-ifliU.tiiIpFtlir.Buttei wos t[e lo,vest on reoortl, but in spite of thir
ffi'#* igwiii, B;U"j Vall6y hojeot Canals was greate_r than last-year.

D*iil ti+e *nordf in September and early Ootober supplies wore 60-. per

irt UltLi tien iest yeai's, sufroient to meture khtrdf orcpe the condition

cf rhiUi ir reported to be gooil.

Bronururrrt oF ,orto*;o;:Ji*r;H.t. Jnrwo e'ttn Lver'r"

s00. l[r. Dev Raj sethi : will the lronourable Minister ior Publio

WortTL ;ffiJ,i't ;llt[- ar{rupiriyfr, the- number ot oo-nslibliis

ffit"d t6" tU" polioe f&oe in the tlistriots ot_ Lyallpur antl Jhang

e*i"g th" periorl irom !st- Ap1il, 1987 to 81st Meroh, 19-39 cnd algo

*"t":Uor many of them belong to those two tlistriets anil how many

oi tU.p beloug tp otter tlistriots in the Punjob ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana:
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Gnext'ru-lrD GtrvEN lo Er,uunNre*r Soqoor,s nl Dtsrnlon

900. Dr. Gopi chsnrl Bhargava I ![ill the Eonourable Minister of
Eiluoetion be Pleased to state-

(c) the grout-in-aid. grven by eaoh of the tlistriot boards in: i 
the 

-Puniob to elemento;5i1, and primary sahools within
their juristtiotion during the yeen 19S6'87,1987-88 and
1988-89 ;

(&) the number at present of elementary and primary sohoof
respeotively [-eqoh of lhe fite tlivisions ;

(o) the uumber at pttsmt of studouts ia suoh tuh*,,11,.P,**' division, respeoSvelY ? '

lte Hmoruahle Mian AbdCEayc:, I r€glet Oot thr ancfn tp
t&ir qurtiouir not 5ret modY.
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b*s! dlrb tilitoflU rI$'elsHflf,l t&
fiiirnvr eoliSrtorl !* grisdf,lB [ftrrn ift lrif,tfrItifi DSt

OEArr fEt}r. ,,:,
901. Serdai Muhammad AHm *mr . wilt r[e EbilAUlSblL

Uinirter of Bevorue, be pleeserl to stote-
(c) rlgth9r he is cvare pf the laot thst tbc Sotgtar tahsil ol

distdot Dera Ghrzi Khan ou po.oount of lebtl of reing aad
qotuequent fcilue d cropo last yeal, is adfreriug from len
worrc lamirlo oonditions than.any that obtaireil in
Bohtak end Eisser distriots last year and thst many sufrcrers.' in the seid tehsil are leaving their homes in ilire poierty aud
ilertitution anil tbat oattle hrve ilied in thburinds oa
sooont ol lrol of fodtlc;

(b) it snr*er to the aboie bc in thb afrSnctlve; vlllt Eid the
Goi;elnmiiat flbrie or ftopdses to ild iri sb{e ilie $Crip[.i
pddltb fitifi iront Lnfl ootiltdflent 'iltieth 

i
(o) whether Government proposes to afrord reliel to !he, riieren

in tHi forii of rbdustioh in irverihe adE gtBfit of tEdorvi
loans ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir SuDdar Sinch Maiithira : (o) It is a faot
thet owing to the lailure of hill torrents, kluiril crops in the Si',ghar ta,hsil
rre belo* everago and many villagers have migroted to thb riveiain gixdb
oirole and Muzaffargarh. fhero is, ,however, upthing ,ahnormcl,about
tihia migration. No report has been reoeived to the efreot that thoussadr
of cattle have died on account oI lack of fodtler as there is suffioient gruzuog
tkiilg tfie river banks.

,.,..(D) aud (c) The following relief was given in the Dere Ghazi Kban
disiiict dudng the last two hiiithtg :-

, Auourr BgurIrlxrD.

IIarvest.
Out olsuapended

fid&$ll rbds

&rDi 1939

Rs.

io;odi

7,885

Bs.

io,obe

86

lovelrue.

Bs.

rr,i&+

2,941

the [ue$t8$ oI hUdtlhc tloliEf ffi Lt**t lese vttl be birisi.trArtE S
A$ 68&db'ictofitit! td indei thbr tDb idhlts 6r $d NrAittuirt &ls f,norfl:

Seed has been advanoeil by tu, Co-op.r"tir. boli.ties end egri."ttur
DepMment and taeoavi loans will be edvenoed if nbbifthij'; '
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Iou or rFoEnBEr- r.NrD paofia. pUI oo Epgops.,Il1(8+NosAn Lrsm.
WL Sardar Mnhamand;Azi6';than: Wilt the Eonouroble

Uilistc of Beveuue be pleesed to state-
(o) whether he is aware of thefaot tbat'in thomonthof July,. 1989, one-half of the dbodi of . village Madglotha (tahiii

oettle omotrnting to Bs. 25,000 bnd tbat on, aocount of the' ooming of winter the houseless sufferers aro in a pitiable
condition i

0) if &nswer to the.pbove be in the affirmativo, what has the
Government done or propoaes to do,to help the sufrerers ?

, The Honourable Dr. Sir SunJar Singh Maiithia 3 (a) the obail,i'
of village Mangrotho wes soriously floodetl die to 'n'euthorisod congtruotion
cf embankments in the hill tqrrents by the villagers themselves. fhc
logs did not exceed Rs. 18,000.- 

0) fre Indian Red Crose Sooiety hoe given Bs. 800 for the relief ol
vcry needy sufrerero antl this amount is being distributetl.

, €[n11rs rnou C[ovnRNuENr on Ixon ron Buea.r, Dnvnr,oprnrr.

.ri' ;' $lt. Sardar Bddev'singh r Will tbe Honourable Minister of
Derelopment be pleosed to state- i

'i: 
(c) the total amount reoeived up to Ist October, 1989, from

the Clovernment of Indis as grants for rural development ;

(b) whet amount, out of these grants, has so far been speqt
on the various items of rtual development in the Punjab;

(o) out ol the money spent, what amount has been spent in
the Ambals ttishict;

(d) what is tbe proportion of the amount spent in the Ambola
ilistriot to the amounts spent in the Gujrat, Ourdaspur,
Jbelumr Mienwali, Dero Clt'azi Khan, Rohlak antl Eiirar
ilistriots, separotely ;

. (c) wby Ambolo distriot hss received such step.motherly trcot'
ment ?

fho Honourable Chaudhri Sir Clfiotu Ran :. (o) fu. 14,61,000;

(D) Rs. 14,26,886 ;

(o) and (4 Witn the exception of the discretionary grants of Bs. 1,91,54?,
out of.whioh Bs. 8,500 were allotteil to the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala,
tnnds for oll other gchemer were plaoed et the dieposal of bene-ffoent depart'
tentr. ' 

As m'ost of the sohemes are of e general naturel it is not porsiblc
to rlpgrtioo the expenditure ilistdot-wiae.

:

(c) Does not arise.



, uN8!ABBED Qq[qlrOF8 AND ANgWnBg.

Euppr,vtxo or Euuno-ErJqorBro Eo DEE TNEABTIaNTS oD

Aus.lr,e Drsrmol.

705..

9lll. Sardar Baldev Sinch: Will the Honourable Minieten of
?ublic 'Works be pleaserl to stateihd' ;easons why Government has not
supplietl dleotlioity generat'eil dt'the Mantti Eyilro-Eleotrio Eeatlworks
for private andipublio use to tbe inhabitairts of the Ambala tlistriot ?

The Honourable Nawabzqda Maior Malik Khizar Hayat tr(han
'Tiwana : Sb far only Stage I'of the Ilhl Biver Ilyilro Electric Projeot
Las been executed. 

- fhe prosent system is almost loatletl to capacity,
.and further exterisions of tha llydro Eleotrio Grid cannot be contemploted
.unless the present supply of power'can be augmented. It was proposed
to augment this power by construotion of a Thermal Station, but the out.
breqk of War has, renf,ered it impossible to obtain the necessary plant at an
early date. Thb piopos'al to'exttind the Grid from Lrudhiana'to' Ambala
and other important towns on the main route to Delhi was examined some
time ago but was droppetl as sufreient load was not forthcomurg to justtfy
auoh extension. Tho matter will hp considered again in due oourse when
.arrangements have been made to augmdnt the power available at prosent.

i 1 
-n vi-i 3r

Bnpnnsnx$TroN o[' IftNoti Acnrour,ruRrsls rN ClovrnwtcNo ' ' ,.

' : Dnpenrunrrg rN'Fcnozsponrs Drgrnror. . ' .

905. Chaudhri Sahib Ran: Will the Honoutable Minister ol'Biryenue be pleosed to state tho total amount poid at tqbbna by the
Eittlu agricultutists of the X'erozepore distrioa and their ropresentotion
in ell the Clovernment Departments in the X'erozepore distriot ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siush Maiithia : Ths oollootion
of this information would involve great deal of labour whioh is not oopqien-.,.,
;tru&to with the results.

Por,rop CoxsraBrJus.

906. Rai Bahadur ll[r. Muland lal Puri : Will the Eon'ble
l[inirtar for Publio Works.be pleased to state-

(c) oommunity-wise the number of polioe oonetables in eooh
dishiot of the provinoe I

(D) oommqnily-wise the number of polioe oonstables heshty --.

" reoruited during the lest five years in eaoh ilirtriot of thc "

provinoe ?

Thc Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik tr(hizar llayat IftrB
Tiwana 3 figures showiug the commuial proportions in the polioe astl
whole will be found iu the oonsolidated statement supplieit annuelly to d[:
honourable members. To collect the other figures desired by this question .
woultl entail an' osBenditure of timo antt labori out of a[ pr6portioi to'thb :

result. In this oouneotion a referenoe is invited to the reply grven in tho
Jost spring session to Quertion 4098* put by the honoruablsmembo for the
South-Eastern Towns (Genera,l) Urban Conitituency.

Vol. VIII, poge 09.
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Buoaurrnuxr or tr[irs'TAEgrtlDARs.

g)?. Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri : Will t'he Eon'ble
lfiinieter of Bevenue be pleuseil to ststo-

Name of division. lluslims. Hindus. Sikhs. Christians. Total.

(c) whether the Governmeut hos fired ony oommnrd 
-proportioofor the recruitmeat of naib-tt hsiltlsrs in the Rawolpindi'

division. or iesued any iastruotions to the Commissioner or'
the offioers coneerned in thie oodnexion ; if so, whet their
nature ia I

(b) whether any sucb proportioris have been fixed for aly other"
ilivision I if so, the name of the division along with theee"

proPortions ?

TheHonourableDr.Sirsudar SiDgh Mahiithiai (") anil (D)

Tha il;tio" of communal proportions in the various divisions is under the

active consideretion of Government'

Nursnn on Nerg'![eEBrr,DaB8.

qB. Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland lal Pwi : will the Hon'ble-
llinlstor ol Bevenrre be pleased to stete-

(o) oommunity.wise the number of naib'tahsildars in eoch' division of the Provinoe;
(D) community-wiee tbe number of naib'tehsildars freshly re'\-' 

otuitedilirring the last five years (1986-89) in eeoh of tbg.

Provinoial divisions ?

rhe flonourable Dr. Sir Srurdar Singh Msiithia : (o) and (b)

Stdtdtients are laitl on t'he table'

@) &oamm,t shfrfuq cammunitg-y". !1" number o! Naih-Tahsililars,.

',,n each, d,ioision o! the Puniab'

Anbbf&

Oulluudur

rfi;
nl*rtiri"ai

ui'|Y""

t7

8

32

*28

o,

oo

37

r,49

6

5l

7

t3

Total 78 l9

*Thetotolstr€ngthofnai6-tahsildarsinthcJulttrndofdivision is 29 and one poet ir rf,-

IEltetrt..v&cont.

II

6

6

,

4

l3

t4

ll
20

20



uNsEAmaD Qutallor8 AllD rrgral. r0r

(bl Srziallrtottt showima mm,rnandtyafise the runnhUr " ol" 
frlibu! reciritd, *n* 

r!" rY ffiYtr' 
(1es6--8e);

NufrlBchcfut
h'M)h dioirirrrL

I{indus. Sikhg. Chrigtione. Totol.

39 l7

Nrne of divirioh.

lnb.L
Jrdlundrr

Irhorc

Irrdlindi
llultan

26

t7

35

30

l6

121Totel 67

Eoxoaenv Mrcrsrnerns woBEING rN GUJnAT'

g)9. Rai Bahadur 1l[r. Mulond Lal Puri: Will the Eon'blo-
Prethier be pleared to state-

(c) how many honorary magistretes &rs at present working b'
the tdwn of Gujrat ;

(D) whether there is any Ilindu -on the benoh of honorary ma-

. . gistrates in the tosD of Gujret i .

(c) whether there is any llindu working as honora:y mogistrate"
inilependently of tbe Beuob ; . 

,

(d) if the anBwers to (E) and (o) abovo be in the negative, tho-
rea'on' foi."ofodiig the Iiinaus from this honorory $ublio"
pos0 ?

The Honourable Maior Fq q{:""d.1l-Iv* Khan : ,Tftt" are two

honorery masistratm sitlild; erJ;ffio1t- U"rti*.;, in aildition. to the

members of the town bench. T'he bench consists of three Muillms ano

";;liiiil.th; d;t;i* "t rdai"e " 
Hine; is undtir consideration'

'' EllrDt tifrriai:hon rsh Daor Colrsrr,reEroN BoAaD, Oolalr'

910. in* b"frio; Ur. MELan(t' i+,P*l r Wiil'the Eou'ble.
uinirtgr of Development be pleosett ro *Pr.l. .., .,,., ::i ,,

(o) whether eny Eindu hes been appoiotea os il - mplilbor ol thB' 
Debt Cotdliition'Boerd, Gujrdt ;

Muslims.

I

t7

6

8

3

l)

8

7

20

l0
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, [8. B. Mt. Mukand l.lel Puri.]
(D) whebher the Govenrmenb is aware of the faot that the oredi'

tor alass in the Gujqat tohgil to deal with whioh the
Board has been appointed oonsists of almost 90 per oent.
Hindus;

(c,1 if the answer to (c) above be in the negative, why no r€-
presentation has been given to the oreditor class on this
Board ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) No.
(b) Hindu creditors are about 60 per cent. of the creditor classeg.

' (c) The Sikh member helongs to the creditor cltr,sses.

Numnn oF Etlploynps or BrwerrprNDr Muruorp-rl Couurorrr.
9ll. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan :'Will the Hon'ble Minister'

.of Publio'Works bo pleased to state-
, (o) the number of employees in the Rawalpintli Munioipol

Committee;

(D) the community to whioh each employee belongs and the
grade of pay and the aotual pay thet he draws'at present
from the com-ittee;

(c) the duration of each employeets service and the designation
of the post he holtls ;

(d) whether it is a fact that trfus trfiuglimg in the saitt committee
are not adequately represented I

(e) if the reply to (d) above be in tho affim.ative, what
action the Government propose to take to redress thig
grrevenoe of the Muselmans of Rowalpiudi City ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
"Iiwana 3 (a) 447.

(b) and (c) A staternentr is laid on tho table.

(4 No.

JsArrl DrgpuTE rN P.lgnua INrnnurpr.l,rr Cor,r,ucu.

9tZ Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulao Sanad s With referenoe to
'the reply to my unstarred question No. 8183 will the Ilon'ble Ministor for
Education be pleased to state-

(o) whether the students who oreated trouble in the Pssrur
college and who were responsible to oreate hrtreil betvecu
the sist€s ,oommunitios were deslt with or not ; it so, whrt
punisbmeat was awarded to suoh students ; if none, the
r@sons thbiefor ;

(D) lhe stduc qoro whioh wos maintainod ?

rPboed in the Assombly Library: tPqc S et .
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Thc Honograble Mian Abdul Haye ; (p).,Ng studpnt was punishetl.
It,is hot i"-thr$Ui"l*.r"ri-to-*ssign ieasoni !0" tny pa,rtioular aation in
'suoh a matter. :

(D) [he cooking of jhatka meat was continu6d..in the boarding house
.attaohed to the College.

Buoooxmrdt or ZeurNoene Hres Soroor,, KAnxer..

91& Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : !ill- the Eon'ble
-Minister for Eduoation be pl&sed to state whethel he- is -aware 

of the
foot that Muslims of Karnal 6penett a zamintlara high sohool last yeq

-ond it has not beeri reooguized'so far ; if go, reagoni for the scme l'end
whether' the Govemmenf intentls to give it a. grant.in-aiil ?

The. Honoruable Mian Abdul Haye 3 Yes, but the authorities
-of the school have not so far applied for its recognition. Tlre question of
grvitg reoognition to the school]iherefore, does not arise. The quostioa of

$oi"g grtnt-in-aitt can be considered only after a sohool has been grented
:teoognition

Ners-TegsrrrDarrs exo Tlggr,p^pg NouTNATDD rBou Aroxo rEr
SOEEDITI/ED OASTEB'

glL Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Hon'ble luinit-
.ter of Revepue be pleoued to state -.

(o) oommunity-wise the total number of persone uoninated -lt
naib-tahi'lttarc and tohsilda,rf, in tllo Punjob tlurirg the
ourrent yeaf, ;

(D) whether due representation in the appoiutment of rsib-
r tohsiltl.ars euit' tahsililars has been'-given to eohedulod

oastes, if not reasons tor the same antt the aotion- the
Goveroment intends to tske in the matter ? '

' The Honourabb Dr. Sir Sundar Sinch Maiithia ! (a) Tahsil{ar,
"oanditlqtes : nil.. , Naib-tahsildar oandidates: 40, oi,2.,19 Muelims, 18 rTinflus,
8 Sikhs.

(b) ld and, Znit part.-No suitable person belonging to the scbeduled
"osstei-wog regornmenaed by the deputy oommissioners for' appojO'tment
as ueib-t&hsildar. r '

Thiril pan.-Th'e question of fixing communal proportions i! the various
divipions in the province is under the-aotive eonsideration of Government.

Erxou elro Mugr,ru PrAos rN Bomer rowN.

915. I(haE Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Sanad : Itill the Eon'blo
Jioister lc Publio Works be pleaseil to stote-

'' ''(E) the aumbc 6f Eindu pieos iu theBohtak tnwn rndinitl
vioinity; .
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tK. B. Khewajr Ghulrfr Sa,med.]
(D) tbe numUa ol Muslim piror in the Bobtot towu rnd itl

euburbs ;
(o) whether the trflurli-s of Bohteh iliil ever apply to oourtruol

pioos in tho Bohtek town;
(d) whether they applieil forpermission tobuild a piao in lfiandi,

Bohtak where hundreds of Muslime go daily on bueiness I

(e) whether this application was brought before the Munioipel
Committee in a meeting for decision; if so, the Munioipa}
Committee's orders passed thereon ;

(f) order passed by the Deputy Commissioner, -Bohtak, on th6'
resolutioa passed by the Munieipal Committee in conneotioa
vith the metter mentioned in (d) ;

(g) copy ot Deputy Commissionerte order together with oon-
mittee's resolution in conneotion with the piaos ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Eindus constructed a piao in
the said Mandi on public ground ; if so, whether permissiori
of the Munioipal Committee wag obtained for oonstiuoting it,
if not, the aotion teken by the oommitteo thereon anil the
Deputy Commissioner's order passed thereon I

(,r) whether he is prepareil to lay the papers contarning full de-
tails of Eindu piao on the table of the llouse ; if not, why
nst ?

lte Honourable Nawabzhda Maior Malik Khizar Hayat tr(han -

frwana : (o) 6.

(D) 3.

(c) Yes. The Municipal Committee sanctionetl their applioation for
the ostablishment of a piao on municipal lantl in Bazar Bazaza subjeot to
Gmriissioner's sanction.

(d) Yes.

(e) to (i) The Ilinilu community without propor sanotion but on
the stiength of an agreement between the Munioipal Committee and one
Baldeva, reconstructed in April, 1989, a piao wbich had existed in Mandi
Bohtak sinoe 1922. Tho Muniaipal Committee sanotioned the construction
of aaothes piao in the same locality for Muslims in August last. The
Deputy Co-missioner in regard to tho Eindu piao atlvised ths Committee
to take aotion under sections 172 and 195 of the Municipal Aot. In regard
tp the Muslim piao the Deputy Commissioner suggested to the Co#mittee
that it would be a bad pieoedent antl that the encroachment shouLl be
removed. It would not be in the publio interest to lay on the table a oopy
of the correspondenee.

Apporxrunxrs brvux ro scgrDur,irli oasrni uriii.

916. Lala Har-Iam Dat : Will the -Eon'ble Premier be pleasoil te
*ate the number of persons belonging to sohealuleal omtsS so iar oppoint'
ed in the various gov-oDment depeitmeats on monthl5r sililies ol rul,oes-



,;i uNsra?$TB g-u,8sr.IgNs +rtp A,Isjqtqs. ,l+
fcty- ond upvards tpeoilyrng tbe poets end the soaleo. of the pop.t;. to
wbblt[ey hpve beeneppointgd rinog lst April, IgB?, oad also'thi 

'piiroer

ofrosidenoeofthepersons so appointed,Cnil if no sngbhos beeoop-
pointed to a.port cCrrying a moitUty sal.ry of Bs. 40 oud upwarili
the roaEoDB therelor ?

The Hotturable Major Sir Silander Hyar Khan :
tion requirea_ fy _tlg hon6urable inembdr is 6eing oft"io"a.
oommunioateil to him wheti r6ady

horrgsors, r.ruorunong aND DnuoxgtneroBg rN Govmrvnnxl
Ixrrnuroterg aND Duostr Cor.onons rN lED pnovr*op. - -

The informr-
It will bo

leofurers qrd
CollagW dn tlu

--. .!tf.- Eq"Sahib-KhawaiaGhulam Samad: Witirhe Eou,bh
4pugT for Hiduootion be- p_leased to state, oommunitywise, the qudc
ol prot9slorE tgctqrett sutt domonstrators iu ttre Goyernmeat Intermridi.tte and Degree colleges, in the province in eooh grede of seryioe ? 

i r' r r'1-

Tbe Honourabtel Mian A}dul . -H"y" : A statemenr giving the
required information is laid on the table. -

Statemad slnwing cornrturui,ty-wise tfu rwmber of profusors.
ilmtotstratnrs in the Gooernment Internediate- *id, b rg rr"'
P"*job.

Scrvio.
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Doqe ClEAzr Ks^N.

w"#[; #ffiT" Ilffi,y : will the Eon'ble Minister or puhlio

(o) ' when the rast ereotion of the.v,iulse pon-ohayot_-of vilqgcN-utkeai,- tahsil_salshan, district D;ore cfti Kaan, tatcplaoo uniler the panohayai Aot ; i
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tPacd. tOn foftilgtr oorvioe. A lfiu.lin ir rortilg ia hil plro.
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[tr[unshi Hari LaL]
(D) vhethtr there is ony Eindu or Sikh Panoh included in the

Panchoyat;

(o) wlether o1 1ot any represontation was made to the Commie'
sioner end Deputy Commissibner by the . Hiudus or Sikhs of

6siit Panehayat ; if sb, with vhat result ?

fhe Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik I(hizar Hayat l(han

TiwaDa : (o) November, 1986.

@) No'

iri tr" Eindus made representations to the _Deputy Comrnigsioner,

wbo was unable to take any action in the matter. IIe has reported that so

far ss is known no Sikh lives in the villago. I may adtl for the honourable
member's information that a panchayat consists of elected members only.

PANoEAYAT oaPIoEnS.

919. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Eontble Minister for Publio Works be pleaseil to state-

i*- - (e) the uumber of panohoyat offoers in the Punjab ;

(D) the name of each panchayat offioer, his home address and
quelifioation and the pay he will get ;

(o) what points were kept iu view while making the seiection of
the panohayat offioers mentioned in (a) ebove ?

. The llonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Khap
Tiwana : The information is being collected and will be supplied to the
honourable member in due course.

Houoaenv M.lorsTBetns .

920. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the"

Honourable Premier be pleased to lay on the table of the llouse a state-
ment showing the following particulars about the honorary magistrates in
the province-

1.. Names. 2. Grades, 8. Academic qualifications, 4. Squares
of land or jagrr awarded to them so far, 5. flaqa, 6. -The average of
the cases deciaea by them during this year so- far, 7. The averag€ of-

those cases emong {hem the decisions of which wele not altered on
appeals ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Silander Hyat Khan : I am afraid
that it would not be possible to collect the full information desired by the
honourable member without an expenditure of time and labour out of propor-

*..tion to the results to be obtained, but the honourable member will fintl a good

deal of information regarding the number of ooses tried by honorary magistrates'



T,NSTABREI,' qursTloxd A,ND ANgwEBs.

rXNUgtNTg. CSTUTSTS AND TEETB ASSISIANTS IN TEE

uxrvsasrtv Iresontronrns.

'11&

in the statements at the end of the annual "Notbs'ori ths Admiaistration
of Criminal Justice'in thb Punjab:" 'A full liet'of the hor.rorary magistrates
il the province is published ii part II of tle Ealf.Yearly Qivil LGt. fhe.
educational qualifioiatioirs-are not given theiel but tr may medtion that before
qppointing any_ person ap an honorary magistrate and before renewing the
powers of any'df the existirig honorary magistrates Government invariably
satisfy themselves that the gentleman concerned, is at least able to read and.
rrrite tbe vernaoular fluently. :.

W. Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad : 'lVill 'the llonour'-
,oble Minister of Education be pleased to state-
.. b\ conmunitv-wise the number of intlustrisl ohemists and their -

essiste;is in the University laboratories and stote if dl

(D) whether the senior regearch assistant of these _ laboratories ie "

qualifietl in Ohemistry ;

(o) the steps Govhrnment intendb to take to give due shaf,e to '
', ,-. , 1 the Muslins;l4."this dppartneqt ? . ..

' 
The Honoqrable Mitin maU Haye i (o) The University Teohrittal .

Chentistry Laboratory iq run u4der p .contiact betwetin the University
'*a tU" tr'o"m"o |htietian College, Iraheirb. r:T[e sta,fr at the Lraboratory

t.
. (r) Christian

(n) Eipa" ..
: : ' ,' ::

.. 1 (He is an Atericad ; : ,i

.. I (Ono inan has been a$pointed tsd-
porarilY). ':"

(c) A*mpt has been made to see that ths'various oom4upi!i6s,,[6

""pr*6oteil 
oi;the. stafr o!,the< Lraboratory. - A Muslim genlfeman !9s

ju'st resigned from the staff snd his Dlace .hos be,g fille$ only. tempora,rily
"-pen'dirigi pel1[EtrQht bpppigtment. Government does not oonsider that COy

irnti"oL, ictio, iii'thdffatter is necessary. ;'t'
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DBnolon, Pnorrssons, I-rlorunung eup -DouorsrBAroBs 
rN

CEnuroal lrenoneronrl8 or IEE UNrvnnsrrv'

n2, Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : TVill the Honour'
ablq Minister of Etluiation be pleased to state-

(o) the name of the Direotor of the chemioal Loborotories ol thc
Punjab UnivertitY ;

(b) oommunity-wrse the number -of professors, leoturers and
demonitrators in the said laboratorieg ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Professor s. s. Bhatnagar,
,O.8.8., D. So., F. Inst. P., X'. I' C'

(b) Ilinilus ..
Muslim
sikh
Christians (one post was vacated. re!

cently anil ofroiating ar
rangements are under the
consideration of the Uni'
versity).

EtrcDu Elosor,engurP Hor,orng.

9iL3. Iftan Sahib Khawaia $hulan Samad : will the Eonoru-

,cUh ft;Lt€i-;-Ea"*tio" t. plifqA tq reply to my unsta,Iired qqeetion
.ilo. zbor, ilated 22nd Ma,roh, 1989 ?

Thc llonourablc Mian Abdul llaye: I regret thot the qnrvc
to the queotion is not readY'

7

1

1

2

Pnognourrxo DuBulv SupnnrrnsuDnN[s or Por'rol'
ga. Khan sahib l(hawaia G!rul1!n samad: with referenoe to

tne ,eoiv to ny unstarred quertion No. ?284 will the Eonourable Minister

i"ii,itii"wohs be pleased to state- whether he intends to toke any

otio" i" qrder to give tlqe $arq to the unrepresented-community in thr.

:i;;;"#]"]ii- of pr5seouting Deputv superintendents of Polioe ?

The llonourable Maior Nawabzada Malik l(hizar Hayat lftan
'ti*."?t- If th";;dte of 

'Deput-y Superintendents be viewed as a whole,

;ffilt; honourable member-oallB the " unrepresented commrrnity "- 91
il;;t have fa,rert by no me&ns _batlly, *"a.t!" fact that none of the

ffi;"d;g Deputy Suplrintendents happgnS at.this moment to oome from

il"i ""**"""it| 
a6.t not call for any special aotion'

,Orrror Supnnrnrrxonxrs IN oEE Snonsunrlr op InatcAlrox BnAXOS.

9il5. Khan sahib Khqwaiq Ghnlam Sanad: will the Eonour.
,UU Uinletei of R"""oo" be pleasetl to state*

(a't nommunitv-wiee the number of ofroe superinteuttente in ther-' - 
seorstiriat ol Irrigation Bronch ;

rYoL YIIL PoSe 648. T,oL , Po80 560.



UNSIARNED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBN8. n6'
(0) the steps w}ioh the Government propose to take to gire due

shcre to the under-represeot6J iommunities in -the 
snat

Secretoriat ?

- th" Honourable Dr._ sir s,n&r Singh Maiithia 3 (a) Number
of office suporintendents iucruding o"e a.p*i rTp..ioii"a"* 

- 
ro '

Christians ..
I{indus 

g

Muslims 5

- 
(Di-N;;;- Tho appointmeots to the posts of 

'superintenirot.2n 

" 
oot

made on communal basis. They are -ra. uy sel&tion combined with'seniority.

{orruuxer, RDpnEsENrArroN rN rsn SqonETARrEs AND Uxpnn-SnoBarA.
. , RrBg -{N rEE puxtes Crvrr, SsonBraRIAT.

!ffi. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Witl the Eonour-
ablo Premier be pleased to state--

(o) community-wise the number of Secre[aries and Under-gee
retaries in the civil searetariat of the punjab Govern, .-
ment ;

(b) the action which he proposes to take to give tl,re share to the
under-represented communities in the said Secretariat ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan :
(a) The houourabli member will find'.thisiniormation on pages.

9-11 of tho Civil I_iist.
(D) The appointments to the seoretariat are made purelv on merit

and is a result of the exigenoies of the service aid not with
regard to communal considerations.

. Drsrnror Juoong luo Sun-JuDGDs rN rsn pnovrNon.

927. Khan Sahib Khawaja Gbulam Samad: Will the Eonour-.able Premier be pleased to state-
(a) oommunity-wire the number of distrint_ judges showing- sepulately the number of p.C.S. and I.C.S. 

- 
oihces, seaiorl

sub.judges aod sub-judges eeparately ;
(0) ths steps whioh be intende to tako to give d,ue representetion

to the under-represented oommuaities in the oivil anil judi.
oial serviees in the Punjab ?

Ihe Honourablg Majgr Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: (o) Tho
required information tl l9*-rrg to he Punjab civil Service district' judges
as well_ as sub-judgos 

_(.which inolude senioi sub-jutlges) is given at' pJge
26 of the Consolidatod Statement showing the proportionatJrepresentatiSn
of the various communities servi.g in -tho 

different departments of tho
Prqilb -Govemment as it stood on ihe 1st January, 1gg9: The names oI
both Indian civil service a1d Punjab civil service district judges are also
grvelat'pages.27-28 of the Punjabcivil r,ist corrected. up to rsi,luty,19gg.

(b) Recruitment to the Punjab civil service, Judi6ial Branoh', is now
made in acoordance with the Regulations under section 255 (z) of the
Government of India Act, a copy of whish is laid on the table. 'it wiu ue
seen that theso regulation provide for the due representation of all communi-
*ies.

n



ac ,PViltAB LEGIST,ATM.' tSgE DIBf,Y.

HOME.

Gazette.

[ 20rn Novn., 1980..-

' NorrrrcrTroli.
llhe 8rh Octobq, 1938

No.7929-d..38/33386.-In oxercise oftho powers conferrod by sootion 265 (2) ofthc
Government of fndra Act, 1936, the Govornor ofthe Punlab ia pleaeed to meke the folloring'
rogulatione ae to tho number of porsons in the Subordinoto Civil Judicial Service of the Pro-
viioe w&o em to bdonc to tLe ilfferent communitios in the,Provinee. Those r*gulatlots are '

in iupcreceoion of oll previoua rogulatione on the subjoct:-
(l) Iiecruitmont for all vecancieg aholl bo conducted ia tho following communal ptopor:,

lionr- 
Per cent..

trIudinr
Ifinflss and othe_rs

Appr,roetroxB FoR rEE BEorrucATroN oF oasrn.

928 l(han Muhamrhdfl Yuraf Khan : Will the Iloii'ble Miffistbr'
of Edvenue be pleased to state-

ta) the number of bpplicationr.for the rectification of Gaste that
havo been maile to the Colleotors or other revenue autho
rities in the provinoe si'nce tbs presont Government hes
eHrumed office ;

(D) the number of oses whsrein tlre epplioants slooootld in tut-
ting tbeir eactos rootifiod i

(2) Recruitment will be made in units of 10, and in evory alternate year one ofthe vaenncies
allotia0 to Eindus and othora ehould be aeaigned to othera (odz., Indian Christians' Budhistt'
otc.). Of the totol number of recruits 60 per cent. ehould bo zamildars and 40 per cent. non-
aoti{nU*r. rnd in ecch yeer one seat at leaet ghould be given to Eindu zoTin-dars from the allot- .

rcnt for Eindus and olhers. A represontotive of the scheduled castee eball be recruited from
time to time outgide tbe communal proportions Iaid dowo for Mualims, Sikhs, Eindus and '

otheit.
(gi mb provieione of rules (l) anil (2) above shall be subject to euitable candidatea beinB

rvailltib and- eubject to their having paesed the prescribed qualifying oxoninotion.
({) In the allotment of vacsnsies to Sikhs and Muelims, cere should be token to ensutc

r.Lat both zamindarg and non-zamindors aro represented and that the proportiona of 60 : 4O are '

lbcorved as far as Poseible.

1f; for tho purposes of these regulbtions the term zomindare ehall include-

Punjob Glovernment Noti0oation, No. 10056-G1..38/26ftO, aleted 28th July, 1039.

(a) all mombers of tribes notified as a.gricultural under the Punjab Alienrtion of Land '

Act, 1000 and
(D) all heretlitary propriotors or horeditary tenuro-holderr of agricultural laud mainly

dependeni ihereon and reriding in'rural are&s, eE well ae ac{ual cultivators of
su6h land.

Erotandion l.-A eandidate will be held to be a zamindar if he cen show that eithor
hir fulh'er or grandfather ie or was a proprietor or tenure holder of agricultural land and is or
war mainly doPendent thereon.

Explanation 2.-Tho words " mainly depeudent thereon and residing in rural arc;^g, -

apply both to propriotorr end tenuro'holdors.

A. V. Ag(WrrE,
Home Secretarg to Goaernment,, Punidb,

60

30

20



lrNgrAEArD QrrlBttolrs lxD lNlvtlc. ,1,
, (r) th-e u.unber ol suoh opplicatiom made in Borrlpindi dfutriot,

, (d) the naglp, d.,.Sol: epplicotiep6.;q Tso: aoarptoiil h/ th.erov.qre rur&or,ith t&emrdvoaud tLs numbc of.ttou -*aat
w€ro sonr for judiciat findisgn in oivil oolrfs sqgrr"t"it , 

.-:-
The Honourahlc. D1. Sir Sundar SrnsL Majirh:ra: Enquirierheve been made from the deputy .o*-i*rio"r*"--ru"iii"iffi are awaitod.-:,

DPPENTTTTTTAIJ INQUINY AGAIIBT rTU PE,r*If,T *i' ZI,,OTI OC VIIII/AOT
SADl,Lpun.

CAe. Pudit$fd Ran Sherua: lFitl the Eoa,HB Uinbtc ofBcvouo be pleesad
*rs held {ainqt the

to rtats whether o departmentol iaqrfuf,
Serlaipu, tohrfl f&*-patwari and aaildar of

rbcd, distriet Eiseaf,, in connetion with the ot dorili&frcmti; il eo, the reeult thereol rnd the aotion talen mattpr ?

Yes,
Thc lhnq]rnbb Di. Sfo Srmihr Shg[ ItlaiitUa t Firet pwt:*
Seean'd part.-The q1twari..ya,s lypended in March, 1gBg, on a chargrof irregularity iu connection with {oddJ i*uoi and as , ""rit of e.nquLywas reinstated in June.... The zaiXdIi.;r-;[;-;rp#;'ffi rhe concru-sion of the tocar aurhorities il. ih;ild.iurg.. 

"ffii;A;;d;tion againsthi'r' were nrobabrv true. ar ;;;;iling evidenoe *as ,rgt fctheomingrhe zairdar *r. 
".Ir.t*tid ti:ia, o.i,i.:ti"c;#ffi#: Ti mtny sbou6the incident has been 

-mqtre iir th; ;ifi;;i book and he has been removedfrom the ofrce of circtre inspoob;fo" th; iirt"iuoil*ifffitoii"us rerier.

BDrrnnrlprolir acar**_ aro_rriffDrgr,eol Mrergrners, BoEolr,
. Rn annottoN or Vros-pansrDaNc, .f"irr^*-S"i;; f;;"

Cotll[ITIED.

r,i#"r *fi*S*.**'ffii:"u"r:{ffi3.-"' ' wlr the Eoa'bre

(c) whether it ie a fact thst Boversl Muglim Munioipal commis-
sioners or Jh_lilar bad roprerented reet yea,r to fio oovern-
merrt in writing tbrough- me co_mplaixlrig ageinst an irregn -'larity oommitted by -the Additionil bisiiict Mecistr''te_
Rohtak, in the eleotion of Vic.-President- of d;:il;iJ;' smsll rown (Mrmioipar) Oommittee ; if so, whether any inqiiirr
wsr made or sny other aotion tokcd by t-he Goverameat ;

(D) The result oI tha iuquiry, if it wos mede ?

The Honourablc *Nawabzada MajgT M"ur Khizar Hayat l(hsnfirytr": (o) autt (D) No s"ch repres""iitiu"-*u*.o.r1ili[/doo.*-*t-

Fu*lxorra ooNDruoN or Srer,r, Town CourrEoDB, Tosexe.
__. ., gtl. l$Sfi gffb f,tawrir Ghulan'srriiad : Wilt rhe EDdbl,o
Xiiri*tcr of Publio [Yorke be ploa$d to stdto- - .'-- --

(o) tho $Tleitr-o.o.pditior or Biirafl town comtiitteir, rdhdns]
ilistrict E_ iiiirr;
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[K. 8. Khewaja Clhu]am Sanrad.]( - - 
iaj inetrcr it is uider debt or is free from enoumbron-

ces ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik l(hizar llqy.t l(han
Ii**" ,--(r)-Th; financial position of ihe Committee is satisfactory.

@) The Committee is not in dobt.

ABporxrunN- "' T#:o'il'-- ;J#,'*',;#3. 
cAs rns es ExrnA'

9S2. chaudhri Faqir chanrl : will the lIon'ble Premier bo

oleaeeit-ii stato tfie 
""*U.r-ot 

Extra Assistant Commissioners- appointcd

ffi;il;r [ipro-otion from the sehednled classes of the province duhg
the laet twd years antl if none has been so appointetl, the action thot
(lovernment pioposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Klran 3 .The honour'

uUfe.*u*tu, ir *.iurr.a-to-'the ieply given to unstarred question No. 697r

put by Bhagat Ilans Baj on the 17th March, 1939'

BnBansrxraTroN or tsu Muslru I-rneoul' Bowlnr' R'E gr,E coNoa38rolr
to Musr,tu SluouNts,

933. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the Eon'ble
Ministo of Etlucation be pleased to state -

(o) whether it is a fact that the Secretar.y, Muslim -I-'eaggg
Bewari, submitteal a representation,- - datetl ?Atb
Muy, 

'1989, to the Diiector of Public Instruction
thiough Inspector of Schools, Ambola Division,
,"qo.Jliog for gant of speoial fee conoessions to Muslim
stualents 

" stud'ying in- the Government High Sohool,

Bewori, irresp6otive of the percentage fixetl by thc
dePartment;

. {b) nhebher any inquiry is made by the h^eadmasten to
'-'' finil oof th"' income of a student's father before

granting bim any ooncession in fee I if so, how this
inquirY is mede ;

(o) the number of soholdrship'holders who havo -been giveo\-' ---f* 
.o"oesgions in the current year and during th

p"stayearsinthesaiilschool-withtheirnamesen.l
father's incomer ?

lYoL VIIIr pegs 278.



UNSIAEBED QUEETIONE AND ANSWBBS. 7Ig

the ap-plicantg were required to give information in the fotr of e question
neire before their applications vftre conside,red.

(c).The required..pa,rticulars of -the schriiarrhip-holders enjoyiag fee
oonoegsions aro &s follows :-

Year. Name of rcholorslip.holden Annurl iaoonc o(
fatLor*

1e06a0

r080-37

1037.38

1e88.99

1980.()

Bs.

360
60

60

EC

Nil.

Nil.

l. Ea,rtaiah Chand
2. Umrao Eiagh

l. Umrao Bingh

1. Mote Din

Innrour,enrrrEs aND 
"*l;.rJri1;:r;. ^! 

rEE Erssen orr$rn!

93{ Chaudhri Sahib Ran s Will the Eon,ble trfinister of'
Eduoation be pleased to steto-

, (c) vhether it is s faot thet about six moaths sgo the
parents of Gisn Parka& sDiL Budersban -Biach.
students of 4th claee of M. B. Main gohool. Eidr.
made oomplaints in writing to the eduortionai
authorities regerding irregula,rities and mel_praotioes
at the Ilisssr centre esamination held on 26td Maroh,
IgB9;

(D) whetbcr be is aware of the fact that the rpplieotion
oontaining tbe eompraints were, after an endorrfrent bv
the M. t. A. of tbe Constitu€lrcy on glst May, tggg, seol
to the authorities uuder e registered covor;

, (o) if th: rnswer to (o) aud (D) above be in the effimetive
whether any actio-n har been taken so fer on those ep-
plioationr 9n4 if not, the reasons for this dot;t fi,
dirposiag of these applications ?

Thc llonourablc Mian Abdul Hayc I (a) and (D) yes.
'.'. " (d) r.he rnspector of schools, Ambala divisiou, has quashed the Exomina-
tiori result and ordered-the promotion of all tle twtlve boys, who were
decl'ired as':failed' by'tho Assistant Districi rmp."i"r *i"'tu" District
Inspeotor of - Schoots, Hissar.



935. Chaudhri Sahib Rem: With reference to tbe onswer

!o rtrtied gq$iiloil Ho. 860{, asLe{ on tgth Jarruary, tg8g, hy
Prndit thri Bam, Sharma, M. IJ: A., wil! tle Hqplble Ministsr of Edu'.
iitioir lie pleoseii to stiio-

(o) the regult of the magirteriel inquiry held for rhe seoond
time into the oaso agaiust Muoshi Mohrmmad
BornEsD Khan, o teaoher of the D. B. primary School,
Jamalpur Shaikhan, in the Hissar distriot if it has been
completed by uow ;

. 1D) the reasons why th9 .cose _ 
w&B entrusted for inquiry to

another- plgistrote., when Khan Abdul L,etii lth*n,
Noib.-Tahsildar, tohsna and Kanwar Balbir Singh;
Mogistrete, lst Class, with Section B0 powers, hid
alredy inquired into the case and also submittett their
reports ;

(o) whether it has not, come to his notice tha6 in the iE
quiry held for the seoond tirne the eomplainonts were
not allowed to appear before the magistrate and
gtveD no ohanoe to substautiate the charges"ogainst the
said teaoher ?

Ihc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the angwer to
this question is not yet ready.

ADJOURNMENI MOTIONS.
Aunen ltovnMENr.

Dr. Satya PaI: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to mahe a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urgent publio importance, namgly, the repressive policy adopted by the
pro;ont, llinistry to crush the Ahrar Movement by prosoeuting its leaderr
and workers

ft{r. Spegler 3 In my opinion the motion is not in order.

Diwan Ctq-.an Lall : May we say a word in regard to this matter ?
I! ir I very i4portaut matter.

Mf- SpeAkef 3 fhe honourable member is a Parliamentarian of
etandiiig. - Wru 

'he 
please point out the rule under which an honourable

member oan make a speech at this stago ?

Diwan ChqTFn Lall: That is exactly what I want to ray. On
onother occasion I referred you to ceftain rulings given in the 

- 
Central

Iiegislature.

f20 IUNJAB rrBcrsr/arrvn aqsDrBrJy. [ 20tr Novn., lggg.

Uorlsr Uoslxyro Beuzrn KreN, IEAoFEB w Jexer,pun Srerrr.4N.,, Ssrdor,.,

lf,r. SpeaLer : I waqt a rule or ruling of our Assembly and not of
other legislatures

Diwan Chaman LaIl
motioiu. 'It shys that a
of ieoent occurrdnoe may
oir the flooi of the lfouse.

rYoL YII, pogc 615.



AtrITB UOYBIANI. 'iit
:rdjbutnrreot notic. (A oedrzz Ddnite ,ns*er.)' lty hmouablc
.Oiend''rtti 'al€firib rmltb-?i Oepl &qe be :anythinj mor,6 aqf,*ru'tfiln-!hdt the iuembo d &e.A,hrsr porty hbrc t*n -a**6d 

uAiilemlq, 1ito;plo
heve been arrestod while reading the Koren or lerdftg $runedoiu'iinEtEit
{9SBh f.rv-g hees espffulteal ? 'Thir ia oesfiqiaff c doflsite.qtt* $Lrsh qan be
#qgHsd.hers . r., '

l[r. Speaker : May I drew the honourable member's attention to
Bules 48 and 44 of our own rules. Rule 4il seyo :-

Ifthe Speoter is-ofthe opinior tha0 the matter proposed to bo discqesed is in gjder ho
s[all read the ststenent to the Assombiv ind ask whethei tle 'med&r hr
tho leave to moye the adjournment,, .. .....

Diwqs,$lepan IaIl 3 Truo. The Speokor bqs the 4isoption io
:this motter, brit it shoulcl not be an arbitrary discretion.

'ldn Seq*er_: I ca:r allow tlre honpurable p.ember seqlrilg 4he l€qrp
o4 even pny ottrer honoureble member to make a speecf or say a few VAp$l
to explain the motion. That is not forbiddon. But *hd fu ntotio+
ip.not in orderrin my opinion, all I need do is'not to roadit to the gqifqs
$Ymg or not $ymg re&sons.

Diwan Chaman Lall: True. Your practiee in the 1lesg has neyer
been to arrogate to yourself a duty, which is, to say the least, a very uu-
ple_esant duty, but to let the House,give whatever gqidance it can, in order
to hav6 an apportunity to come to a right conclusion whether this $drticrilar
matter is within the rules or not. That has been your practioe in the
past and a oorroct practice too. I want to suggest that this particular

.odjou,rnment motion is covered. by our practiee, ooveied by'bur rulo and
covered by the precedents on similar occasiors in other legislatureo:

l[r. Spgaler : It is true that in some cases I allow hoaoqrable qgpboto
.to explain their motions and state their facts, so that the Eouse may'irnder-
stend the object. But when I oonsider a motion to be out of or&i, I it6oline
.to read it to the House.

DiwanChanenldls Op whet groqnds?

Leavo to mrke ri motion for er
. purpoeo of dioousaing e

e&ed for after queeiiors
UP9D. 

,

,Rnrls 44 68lB :-

Il[r. SpeaLe.r : The objeot
,L tlefiiite inatter of trrgeat public
ilh Er. Sotya Pal's iotioii doer-public'iriipoftonce. "

odjotirnrient oI thd,busireos bf the Aseembly for thc
definile metter of urgopt pulliq importa4ce-4gEt bc
snd Defore'tbo list of tfueinerib f0r th'dai i.Bf,toreal

of an adjournment motion is to disousc
importan-ce. In my opiaioo ttre t&our.
not relste to a'dcffnita'etttor of usgs



Annugr ETo", oF lftsex Monoue lJnronns.

Dr. Satya PaI: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importanco, na,mely, the arrest and conviction and detention,
in jails of kisa,n morcha leaders even after a settlement has been arrived at.

Mr. Spealer : The motion is out of order.

Annrsr aND DErENrroN or M. Asnur, Kennr Tfilzrneuor.

Dr. Setya Pd: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the.
oiljoumment of the business of t[e Ilouse to discuss a definite matttrr of'
urgent publio importanoe, namely, the a,rrest and detention of M. Abdut
Karim Wazirabadi at Chichawatni without any warrants and without the"
polioe having taken suffioient care to verify if the arrested man was tho
required person.

I[r. Spcalcr: Tho motion is out of order.

ILuoourrrxc or, PeNorr Bsecen Beu filnenue, Mnusnn oF rEE
I-rEorsr,errvn AsguMsLY.

Pandit MuDi tal lhlia 3 I beg to ask for leave to make a motioa.
for the edjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgeut publio importance, namely, the handcuffiing of Pandit Bhagat Ranu
gharme, i{. L. A. a membor of this llouse during his trial.

Mr. Sfpaker: The motion is out of order.

r22 puNraB r{Ecr$r,arrvn agsuuBr,y. [ 20rr Novn., 1939.

Diwan Chrnm LalI : I do not c&y that you are deborred ftom,
mtertaining ony opinion. It is your privilege to hold any opinion. AU,
f suggest is that opinions ore basod upon either rules or preoedents. They-
do not drop &om the sky.

Ilf,r. Spcalcr : In my opinion the subject matter of the motion ir,
neither definite nor of urgent public importance and therefore it is not in,
order.

Pnuss EnnnopNcY Powons Acr, 1931.

Lata lleshbandhu Gupta c Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the busineso of the House to discuss a definite-
.matter of urgent public importance, namely, the abuse of the Press Emer--
mnov Powers Act, 1981, by the Government in demanding securities from'
iuobe large number of newspapers and Presses as disclosed in the anBwer
given by [he Eonourable the Premier to question No. 47821 and supple--

Lentary qEeotions 1mt thereon.

llr. SDG.LGT : Lala Deshbandhu Gupta alks for le-ave to make a'
motion for ihe odjournment of the business of the llouse to discuss a definito

rPtgsl ordet



matter of urgent publio importane,e namely, the abuse of the Press Emer-
g€ttoy Powers Aot, 1981, by the Govermeat,in,demanding seourities from'
mob a large number of newspapem and Presses as disolosed in the &nswer-
given by the Eonourable Premier to question No.4?82r and supplementary'
questions put lhereon

' Prcnior: I bave no objeoiion.' Mr. Spcelcr 3 llhe motion will be discuased at 6-80 p. u.

SUPPIJEUENIABY ESTIMATES.
Financc [Iinirtcr: Sir, I beg to present the Supplementary Erti-

rhote;E, fust instalment for 1989-40. 
- I beg to intimate ilet the d6mendc

made in these Estimates are made on thi. reoommendation of tbe Gov-
9ltror.

PREss DuEaoENoY BowE&g lor 1981 12&,

NORTE.WESIDB N BAIIJWAY IJOCAIJ ADVISORY COMU IT TEE.
Illini*cr for Public Worlr: Sir, I beg to move-

Thia Assembly shall elect on such date as mav be fred bv the Ilonourable the SpiaLcr'
and thiough the method of proportioial represenladon and singlo transferoble-

. vote, tro representatives, who shall be membere of t'be AseeDbly to serve
on tle North-Tleetern Railwaty Local Advieory Committee, rel,rtsentaing-
tho runal intereste and the trav-elling public.

The nwfiian wu pnoposd, pil end ceffi,eil,.

trf,r. Spealcr 3 I propose to fix Tuesday the 28th November,l989,
as the dete for holding the election of two representatives of the Pu4jab
Lregislative Assembly ib se"ve on the North-frestern Railway lroool id-
visory Committee. Members should send in nominations to the Aesembly
office not later than I r. u. on Friday the 24th November on proposst
foms whiob oen be bad from the office.

VTTJ,AGE PANCHAYAT BII,L.
Clause 8--<ontinued.

Il[r. Spcalcr : The llouse will now resume considoration of the.
Punjab Village Panchayat Bill, clause by clause.

Sardar l(apoor Sinah (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg to
mOVe-

That at the end of sub.clauge (f), the following aev par0 be added -(9) who becomes a whole-time ealaried ofrcer of the Govornment or of o loca!
body.

Acoortling to clause 6, all the officials are exoluded fro4 the ponchayat,
but there is stiU a possilility that after the constitution of the panohayat
a member gets Gov6rnment service or looal body servioe, then in that case
that member will oontinue to be a member of the panchayat. Take the
ease of oertain members of the Debt Conoiliation Board. There are certain
msmbers of the looal bodies who at first were not Governnent servants but
thereafter they were sppointed as member€ of the looal Debt Conoiliation
Board and they gtill oontinue to be members of the local bodies. Teke the
ogso,of the Lrudhiana Munioipatity. One of the members of that munioi-
pality sas mede a member of the Debt Cdnciliation Board,and we wrote

tPrgc 7 aila
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l[S. Kapoor Singh]
to Gove*nment asking whpther he was eniitled to sit on the looal.bodv
aud the Goverqmont nrled thst that member should eontinue to ue a uremlj',
of.tle looal body. There is the possibility that a rnember od the p"norr"i"i
uight accept- Govornment service or locar body service, in that cis* hs ii[
continue to be a member of the panohayat. 

- 
It, is for the seaoon trat if

1ny member accepts such service he should be removed by-Gooqn-eni
from the panchayat that I move the amendment. . ' ' 1'

Mr. Speaker : Sub-alarrsq under consideratiou, amendment moved-
That at the end ofeub-clause (f), the following new part be added-

(c) who becomes a whole-time salaried offi.", oi thu dovernment" or of i tggr

Pandit Shri RavT Sharl.a (Souther_n-Towns, General, Urban) (Urd,y,)zrsir, the amendment that has been moved by -y honouralle friend'sardir
Kapog sing! is quite like the one which I Lave given notice of. I ;;,,rta,
therefore, seek .voirr permission to say a few wor"ds aboul it Lt thi. .rr"ru
stage. My main point is that the bmployeeo of the district boards'ana tne
qunioipa-l committees should not,be debarred from becoming the membersof pancha.vats. on the other haud the whore-time sri-ari.d servants
of !.he Governm-ent s_houl( c-ertainly be disqualified to beoome ., panches',
or " sarpanohes 'o of the pauchayats. The chief aim of the amendient that
qtpds il -y name is that the employees of loca,r bodies should not be
debarred..from.becoming panches.br- sarpanohes of the local panchayats.
There will be absolutely no harm if they i,re allowed to seek eleition # tho
panchayats.

With these words, Sir, I resume my seat.

_ _ ,_ltQaieter for Public lVorls (The Honourable Nawahzada Maior
Malik.Khizar Hayat Ehan Tiwana) :'I am prepared to accepith; ";;id:"ment in the name of Pandit shri Ram sharma,-but not the ine moved by
,Sardar Kapoor Singh, because as the last speakel said I feel that the s"rvrotisof local bodies should be allowed to be elected to panchayats if they com.
mand the confidenoe of the electorate.

Mr. Speaker 3 Question is-
Tbat at the end of sub-clause (l), the following now part bo addeL-

0) wh9 lecomes a whole-time ealaried ofrcer'of the Government or of I lcoal
body.

Th,e motion was lost.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Lrrban) : I
beg to mpve-

That at tho end ofsub.clauge (l), the followin! new part be added:-
(g) who is or afterwards beeomes a whole-,tipe s'aJoried eervant qf the eo.r9ra.

ment.

The motipn was camied,.

Pandit Mrud Lal Kalia
.$ir, I move-

That at the eud of sub-clauee (l), the following proviso be added :- , 
:

Provided that au opportunitv shall
planation or-defonce f, efore

'(e) antl (/).

be givcn to the panch eoaccrned to offer ex-
any action is taken under pa,rts (a), tal, (fl,
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You ;will E€e thst the prorisions of ol+upe (8) are very ilradio and it is but
necessary that an oppo:tunity sho,uld be given to tht PeIEon ooncerned,
rrhen the Sovernmen[ decides whgther 0 person should be removed from

.,pm* or not, to make his explonatioir. In-some coses it mPy not be neoes'
'sary to give an opportunity, for example no explauation is_ neoessary if a
:pgrgol refuees to act.. gut in sucb'c&ses as (d) thst the pauch basalsentod
' himself without reasonable c&ugo,'there may bo reasons for absenoe all4 in

sucb cagea he must be givon an oppgrtunity t-o give his explonotiou aad rn
,pg.pa,rtn docision should not be taken against him. Similarly in tS case
.of ?e) where a panch'is suiltv of misconduct in the discharge of his duties,
'it'ririly be that a falso ,".por[ is mado agrinst the person, g'hy should thot

. person be not given an opportunity to explain ? lthe repo* of mis-conduot
:made against 

"bim 
may 

-be 
absolutely false or the complainant rnq-5r be

inimical or the whole thing may be of a difrerent nature or of a difierent
"!;pe and he may have had good lgasons for aeting in a partigglar- lay
,or-he might have octed in a farticular way in the disoharge of his duties.
'Again; in the caso under part (a) rtbere a dofeot of character is implied, the
:woid " eha,racter " has not beeri tlefined 'in 'tbis Act and it doos not find a
',place eveu in the General Clauses Act or anyufiere else. So, it is the indivi-

"dual opinion of the officer to'whom the ,Clrorernment has delegated its
,power which will be considered. That officer may be the panohayat
'oficer, who may be a non-mahic and even if a Batrio, he may not have that

,,kaowledge and- wide discretion which generally a first clasq magistrate or
other responsible officer pogseBses. Supposirrg he does not like thp't ptn4
to be there he may say that a certain thing which that panch has done
-which he believee to be ft the inte.rests of the village is not cor6ct and on that
basis he says that his character is defective. fhe panoh concerned must
be grven an opportunity to defend himself. As this cleuse contains drastic
measures, somJ restriction must be placed on them. Even in the casec

,tried by di.tri.t and ses;ions judges tiere are appeals, reviews antl revisioirg.
Sven in the case oi district bo"ids or even uiier section 16 of the Punjab
Municipal Act an opporturiity is given to the persgn concerned to explain
hirnself before he is"removed. I iant that a similr" provision should be

.enacted in this Act also. After all, this is a l'egislation alfred to the Munioipol
'Act or tLe District Boards Aat oi the Small 

-Towns Aot. I do not under'
stand why a departure is sought to he made in this legislation. Tbe panchos
:&re rot supposed to be so iell conversant with the local affairs anil it ic
.all the mor-e reasonable that an opportunity should be given to these persons
to ofrer an explanation. Such'rinfetterei discretion sbould not be given
to the ofrcer.

My suggestion, after all, does not make any distinotion. A fortnight'r
"delay will not, affeot the course of events either way. After oll, a pe#on
,rrho has spent money, who hae been sent by his people, will dischargo hir
'duties faithfully and there is no reason to leave the matter entirely to the
.tnfettered discretion of the offioer who may not have the mind to study or
nlmmine the cose-dispassionately. Therefore my amendmtnt i! Dot: oEI;r
hardess but very useful. I expect, thst the Eonourable Minist€E 'i.n
.ohgge of the Bill who hss been liberal in aooopting some of ar smondmentc,
,*fl:aloo accopt this amendmont. My amsndment will ihpmve the Bill
aot FiU eole it more he&lthy. With thee *ordg, I move ruy ampndmeat.
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Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
TLat at tho end of sub-clauso (l), the following proviso be added :-

Provided that an opportunity eholl be giveu to the panch concerned to ofe.r
orplanation or defence before any action is taken under parts (a), (c), (d),
(e)'and (J).

The next four amendments and the first part of amendment No. 51 being
substantially the same raising diflerent dspects of the samo matter, may be
discussed together and will be voted upon sep&rately, if nocess&ry.

Munrhi llari Lal (South-lVestern Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
I submit that no penalty proposed in clause 8 shoultl be imposed upon any
p&Dch or a Berpanch, unless he has got &n opportunity of explaining himself
and unless an enquiry is conducted in his presence. At present the clause
stands thus-

Goverumeut, or any officer to whom.under aection 76 (l) it may delegate ita powor in
this behalf, may after such enquiry ag it or he may deam'f t remove any panch.

The amendmen moved by himself and my honourable frientl Pandit Kalia
proposo an enquiry to be oonduoted in the presence of the ponch and an
opportunity to be given to the ponoh to explain the oharges that may be
levelled against him. I submit this because the seotion is penal in nature
and entails a certain disability of the prnoh.

lAt lhis stage Lala Bhagil Rom Choilo ilrew the attcntion of the
Chair to the taot that there uas no qtorurn anil on the bell, hedng rung
thore uas lownil to bc qwrum.)

- f was submitting that an opportunity should be given to the panoh
before he is removed from office _to explain himself and that the enquiry
should not be conducted in his absenoe. As the presont clause stands ii
means that the ofrcer conducting the enquiry may not observe this statutory
rule. Ife may go on enquiring into the oonduct of the panah and iuto rhe
allegations made against him in his absence. My amendment, and ttrat of
Pautlit Muni Lal Kalia only raise the point that the enquir.v ghould be
conduoted in the presence of the panch and that he should be given an
opportunity to explaiu before he is removed and that he should not be left
at -the mercy of the looal Government or of the offioer to whom the powerr
of his removal may have been delegated. It is only to ensure justioe antt to
inspire confidence that we move this motion. It is consistent with the
prinoiples of criminal law that nobody should be condemned behintl his
baok. ITe should be given an opportunity to clear himself and we provide
an opportunity. With these remarks I support the amendment that has
been moved by my learned friend.

PanditShriRam Sharma (Southern lfowns, General, IJrban) (Urdu) z

IVIr. Speaker, the amendment that etands against mynamc covers the whole.
subject matter of both the arnendments that have been separately given
notice of by my honourable friends Pandit Muni Lal IGlia and Munshi
Ilari lral. I woulcl Iike to suhmit that since the name of the Rill under.
consideration is the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill it is therofore, in the
fitnoss of things tbat it should be framed in accordance with the principles
underlying the formation of panchayots. But it is a pity that such principles
are not being obsewed in the case of the present measuro. I woulrl like
to invite your.a,ttention to alause 8, sub,clause (l). tTnder the provisious.
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of that sub-clause the Government has sought to place certain nnnecessery
li-itations on the election of panohos. It is provided therein thst the
Government shall have the power to remove the members under suoh and
such conditions. I do not object to the removal of undesirable persons
from the panchayats but the point which I like to stress is that the Govern-
ment should desist as far as possible from interfering with the affairs of the
panr:hayats. We have good reasons to fear that tle provisions of this
elause woull be misused. We have already got bitter experience in this
eonneotion. \4-e know how the Governmont generall;, takes unclue advant--
oge of eertain provisions. If you only take the instauce of the question
hour in the Assombly you &re sure to judge how far such pr{vileges are
being abused by the Government. Even our pertinent questions are
pplied to in a very impertinent antl evasive m&nner.

Mr. Spealer : The honourable member should speak to the motion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 I was submitting that we have got
sufficient experience of the mentality of the Goverument and we &re, thereforer
justified in demanding such safeguards. Now we have to see as to how the
Government would use those powers that are sought to be obtained by meanr
of this clause. Our past experionce is awfully tlisappointiug and for future
we do not entertain any high hopes. f, therefore, request the Government
to introd.uce ttre real democratic priuciples in the clause.

Now let us see what are the grounds on which panches can be removed
. by the government. They are given in parts (a),
4 P'il' (t), (r), (il, @) antl (fl. As regirds part^ (a), ihe

authority or the ofticer to whom Government has delegated its powers
can also give orders of a panch's removal. Particularly the last words of
this part (u), tsiz., " implies a defect of oharaoter unfitting him to be a panch "
have rvidened the arbitrary powers of the Government to do away with
panches. My submission is that this is not justifiable. Supposing a panoh
Las been elecietl by the rural people and the Governmont ab noitite nim
to be a panch. Now what would be the attitude of the Governmont ?

The Govornment will disapprove of his sleotion by saying that his oharacter
is defective.

Now come to part (c) that reads thus :-
(c) who has been notified as disqualiffed for appointment in the public service.

This part r:an also bo interpretod in a wrong way. My submission is that
tho Government should know as to under what circumstances the man
concerned ha,q been removed from Government gervice ancl that the Govern-
ment shiruld also tr.v to firrd out whether actua,lly there is anything in him
which is heltl to he responsible for his being disqualified from the service.
Furthermoro, in parts (c) and (fl also powers of arbitrarily doing away witlt
panches are delegatetl to the officers. Take part (fl for instance. It is
as follows :--

(/) whose continuance in office is, in tle-opinion of Governmeut or of the ofrcer to'- 
whom Government hos delegated its power of removal, undegirable in the
interests of the public or of the pauchayot.

Before I proceed with my speech I would like to inform the Governraent
that theso words 'the interests of the public' repeated by the Goveurment
have proved & souroe of nlrisance to us. We are tired of these words. I
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fPt. ffiri Ram Bharma.l
im dfraid this 'interest ol the public ' rright not play havoc with these
parrohes as wbll; f was submitting that the amondment under tliseussion
reqtdles that the principles untlerlying the pancha;'ats should be uphelil.
fhe Government should not introduce Nazism in the panehayats, agoinst
vhich much hue and ery was raised by the Ctovernment lrenches tluring the
disoussion made on the Wor Resolution. But if you stud;r olau"qe 8 care-
ftilly you will fintl that Nazism and Faeism are present in that clause. This
amendment of mine does not approve of its arbitrary powers that &re

tikety to be vested in a Oovernment's nominee. I have alreadv made
this point clear that the Government want to put more restrictions on the
oppointment of panches. After all, what is the use of making discouraging
provisions in this Bill. In this connection I would aga,in Iike to drew
your ottention to the last lines of parts (o) and (.c), i.a., " a defeut of character
unfitting him to be a panch "and " disqualified for appointment in the
publio Bervice." When this is the position, who will be the Government's
nominee to whom Government is going to delegate its power in this behalf,
that we do not know. \\'hat we should do is to imagine what havoc that
psrson would do, in whom theso powers have been vest,ed by the Govern-
ment. ft is now clear that by this method the Government will bring
on penehayats men of its own choice antl through them part;r propaganda,
will be done in countryside. As far as I think, deputy comurissioners
woulil not be given this responsibility as they are already busily engaged
with their work. If tahsildars and naib-tahsildars or the panchal-at
officers are nominated by the Government, f thinh, they will, as experi-
once shows, pla;, a second fiddle to the Government and this would be a
tleath blow to the object which is sought to be achieved in this Bill. Under
these circumstances, I think, my amendmont to clause 8 is very necessary.
As you are ari,are that under this clause there is no provision by which e
pdnch ean stand in good stead, f press upon my amendment which is to
the effect that an opportunity shoultl bc given to the panch coacerned to
ofrer explanation or defence before any action is taken against him. As a
matter of fact even in lower courts every possible opportunity is given to an
accused to defend his case. tsut it uoulcl be very unjust and inequitable
if a panehayat officer or a Governmeut's petty nominee is empowered to
remove parrches wbo have the confideuce of rural people, without having
given them an opportunity to offer explauation or defence. If the Govern-
meut really do not want to appoint panches of their own choice and that
they do not intond to do party propaga,nda in country-side through them
they should give proof of this. My submission in this respect is that
if the Government agree to afford an opportunitv to the panches,
as my amendment requires, to defend their case-q, f 'n'oulcl- not at all suspect
their intontious. Before I resume rnY seat I must submil, that if my
amendment is accepted by the Governrnent it is well and good, otherwise
this Act should not be calleil Punjab Yillage Panchayat Act, but it should
be ealleil (Dheenga Mushti Act) an Act vhich will create factions and dis-
sensions.

hffnister for Public Works (t[e Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan fiwana) : I think the amendment movetl is based on a
misconoeptlon. It is thought perhaps that there will he no enquiry. The
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opening _words of thc clause &re: ,, Governmont... .......:...msy
after such *qqry -as it. .may d.eem fit.,, So, there is no,
doubt or enbiguity in this regard. There will be an enquiry anrl ilre perBon.
cgpeme{ will get_a chance to repreeent his pciint of view. of course it
wru not be an €Iabor*te enquir.v of the sort that some of mv honourable.
friends say it-rhould be. Theie will be no defen.. o, 

"rguaenta 
jusi aiin a eourt of law. The deeiding authority will have the frill oor""r. wewent iough end ready sort of arrangement for dealing with'the f*".ue,and e proper enquiry_would serve the-purpose. rt hasieen lresumed that

perhops the ponel will be given.to inesponsible and junior pei;;;. Nothingof the sort will be done. The Government will appoiii 
"ffinsible and

senior officors for this purpose. That being tne ci're, i ihdk there will"
be ho hardihip. tVith these words I opfose the emendment.

*^ ^t""{, B. hagat,Ran.Sherms Fy,ry West, General, Rurol): Sir,.
we. ere surprised to hear the views of the rlonourable the Minicter'on thispoint. ,tj i.s. re$|v. astounding that opposition shourtr .n.o. t n* the
r'onourabre tne Mrnister on an amendment which intends to make the
llollio3_.^gy just.aptt eqqilabte to ail the persons .o"r.*La. If yoo,
go. throug,h the provisions which have already been passed or which Lre.
g1r:g_T be passed, you will find that there is an art-empt by the present
uovernment, to reserve arbitrary powsrs in the hands of the offiiers and to do.awey with.the ianches. wdn we read ttis pio"isi";;ith section r0..and wlth.the. present section which is under diicussion we find that the"
f-:1:I-*ll.h.is given under section 6, namely that of election, is taken awayby tte pro-visions of sections 10 and g. section 10 enaots that when itwould not be qossillo for the Government to erect 

" 
prrrt ,-it *il m within.[he power ot the distriet pagistrate or tbe offioer, who is in charge of the

rylf^hr^1"^Eery district, to-n-omilate 
"1X 

*"*b"r witnout *"i"E for t[ewr'ne' of the constituents or for the wishes of tho people for whJm thesepanchen are boing elected. we then come to the section which is under.d'rscus.ron. Here the Government has reservod to itself the power of
lllr:ylr-_tilq.lvay with the services oj any -uo ,od ooi1rr", srvius
:i:^il^gpt::t""i,{ of exptaining his conduct, which is ordinarity dine iialmost alt cases under the Government servants conduct Rules which are.at prosent in force. We do not understanri the reason *f,y ifru Minister.
concglned should o.ppole this measure which onty ;"tu"as"to mako this
Pirov*lon, 

more.equitable and more just to ail ttre persons concerned. Theflonour&ble Mrnister pointed out to the House that thero are the word.s" such enquiry as it rday deem fit 'i urJ-thi* is,a gootr substitute and gives
reasoneble opportunity io the person concernetr io clefend his case. wel&u to understand it. We.hnow the tv-pe of enquiries which are heltt [y
.t^h1t- 

frelgnt,day Government. We find'i'hat theie enquiri* *"" a mst€r&ri'e. tre has conveniently forgotten that ordinarily nobody oaros for the. .

Tg"r:^f the people. . Tho prrii.r are not calleil rlpon io".*ptri, theireonduet. so far as the dictionary- nreaning of the iords 
"oqoiry 

is c;;oerned, it doea not in_ any Bonse iqpnl de ;;;; ;;;;;;:; "o"amry
dictionary mesnins of,thc word ' 

"oqoiiy 
; .hourd be .r"*" io li-. stiG.ri

gnough the Honotriable Ministe.r gi;;;;oth.r rea.on that if thir amendmentis eocepted, it will givg it the shipe of a regular conrt of raw. why is ths.Honourable Minister afraid of the'se .ourt* bt u* z Oourts of law aro thoro-
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io adminlster justice and do justice to all tho parties eoucerned and if this
.amendment is going to give this whole enquiry the shape oJ a court of law

-oo rnuch the be[ter lor the Minister, for the Goventment and for the people

who are going to be mostly affscted by this harrl l-egislation which is goiug
to be eniotei by the Governmont. These loopholes are there and are
pointed out }y the Opposition but the Honourable Minisior is reluctaut
[o ugr"e alt{ give his rninrl to these suggestions. With these words I support
,the amendmenl,'

Mr. SPeaker : Question is--
That at the end of sub'claueo (l) the followiug proviao bo added :-

provided that an opportunity shall bo given to the panch concerned to ofrer sr.
planation or-ilefence befote any action is taken under parts (a), (cl, (dl,
(e) and {.f).

The A;;sem,bll; dir:td'ed: Ayes 24, Noes 66'

AYES.

Bhagat Rarn (ihoda, frala.
Rhaqat Ram Sharrna, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, Snrdar.
Deshbantlhu GuPta, Lala.
Dev Baj $ethi,}fr.
'Duni Chand, I.rala.

'Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faoir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopi Chan,l Bhargavu, Dr.
Hari lral, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
flarnam Das, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Kapoor Singh, Sarrtar:.
Kartar Singh, Chauclhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohy-ud-Din L,al Badshah, S
Iluhammarl Ahdul Bahman

Chaudhri.

ayetl.
I(han,

Muhammad Hasan, Chautlhri.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib B,am, Chautlhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

NOES.

Abttul Ilamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abttul Haye, The Honourable

Mran.
Abttul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas

ruur).
e.daui Rahiur, Chaudhri (Gur'

gaon).
Ah-marl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badai Mohy-utt-Din Qadri, Khan

Sahib SaYed.
Ralwant Singh, Sardar.

'Chhotu Bam, fhe l{onourable
Chauilhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, tQardar.
Feiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
.Fatoh Muhammad, Miau.

Eazl Ali, Khau Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, I{ian
X'erv, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-uil-Din, Khan Baha-

clur l\{auh.i.
Gopal Singh (Aurerican), Sardar.
Gurhachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Het Ram, Iiai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.



Kishen Das, Seth.
trfianohar Lral, Ihe Honourable

lfir.
Maqbool Mah*ciod, Mir.
trfiuhamrmad Akram Khan, Khan

Bebadur Baja.'
!f,ufusnrmsfl Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhairmatl Azam Khan, Sarda,r.
trfuhammad llayat Khan Noon,

Nawatr Malik Sir.
llluhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari,
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Kh'an, Cheu-

dhri.
Muhammud Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzsffar. Khan, Khaq Bahadur

Captain tr{alik.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Narrab.
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Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahodur
trfian.

Pit Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chgu-
dhri.

Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Bingh, Chaudhri.
Bashida lJatif Baji, Begum.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sehib

fhakur.
Boberts, $ir $riliam.
Sahib Dad Khon, Khan,Sahib Chau.

dhd.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawan Kban, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir..
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eonour*

ahle Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar"

Mushi Hari Lat (South-Westeru Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
I beg to ask for leave to move the following new sub-clause :-

Thst after sub.olouso (f), tha follo,rri:og new sub.clouse bo aitdod :-
(2) A Pouch or o Sarpanch or a Niib-Sarpangh eo removed by an ofrcor to rhom.

powors und.er sectioa 70 (l) may bo delegoted may appoal acainst his order.. to the preecribed authority vithia thirty doys from-tie daie oftho order.

T'lw motion was lost.

- M$shi llari lal ($outh-Western fowns, General, Urban) : Su,
I beg to mov&-

That in sub-clauee (2), Iine 2, hetween the words ,. olauge (c) " aad f, of,r, tho word*' " or ctrluges (a) ond (.f) " bo iuserted.

Now, the sub.clause woulil ib"d thor,-
No panch who has been rrmoved uader clause (o) or clause (o) or claueeg (c) anil lf)

of eub-gection SlefnU be elitible for r€.election within air6h period not 
"'"eeedi[ifive years,as Government may ffx in eroh caae.

r hope, sir, the Goiernment will see that I am making the sub-section more
penal and I am intrcducing strictness and rigour iu it.- The Government at,
ples-en_t- p€ans.!!at a pan-ch rvho has been remoied under elauses (o) and.
(o) shall be eligibl_e for re-election witbin sucb ferioit as Government i-iy fii
in each case. TVith- regard to. the removal of a panch under ctausei (e)
and,U), the:e iq Tg flch proviEion. It means thal he msy be eligibre fbi:'
re-election idrmediately after his re moval. f Foy, Sir,.and iny ameudment'means that [e shou]d not also be eligible tor ie-iiecti6o *itnfi uo.u Beaoa

,
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irot exceeiling s-.years as Govetnnien! mdy fii in edch dase. The rreasury
BenuHbd diiy alstr triirt an int6ipfetatlon upon this clause that a person who
is removed under (e) aqd U) *ill nevor be eligible for re-electidn. rt this
is the intepprefdtion; theh [o is deba]ri,d fiom se6king re-electipn within
such period _aij Gottiindbrlt ^hay flx and which may iot 

"*re.a[ 
J years.

At any r'ate I havd considerdE this ijlause and r hdve hot bUeu abre to'make
out what is id the mind Ut the ripilhsof cif this Bill. The clause, as it stauils,
is dubious. I submit that it woliltl be qdite ionsistent with the policy of
clausU b ttrat persuiib rbmoveil iindet pf arici (/) shall have tho same fate
as a panch removed under clau3es (a) anil (c). Clauses (e) anit (./) are also
very important. Clhusb (e) sd,yii--:

ivho, in th" opinion of Governmont or of ths offie,br to whod Govoinment has dolegatod
ils power of ramoval, has been guilty of misconducb in the dircharge oi hi"
duties.

If a person has beeri removed on this ground anrl is found guilty of misconduct
if th9 discharge of his duties should he seek re-election immecliately after
thd ii6ficid of tndt panchayat is over or should he also incur the same dis.
ability as his brothirr under (a) ancl (c) ? A person who is found guilty of
misconduct in the discharge of his tluties is as,much to be blamed aJa panch
remgved untlei the othei sub-clauses. I hope the Government will not
s-eii , rat [bAduse it comes from the bppositioir. i 

"rrr 
giui"f-ore powers

to the Glovernment. With these remarks I move the amendment,

Mr. Speaker : Sub-ilatrse (2) under consideration: amenilmsnt
moved is-

' that iri suL-clause 1d.), ting 2, betwoon tho words ' clause (c) , and , of , the words
. " oi clatrees (e) and (f) " be ineerted.

Minister lar Ptibtie Wbiki $he lionourabie Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar Eayat Khan Tlwana): I think, Sir, this will make iho
ptotlBidns ttrore drabtlc. At ptesEnt the qtialifications follow in (a) antl (c).
S.ccbading lci this amentlmentlt will be eitended to (e) and (.f). 

' 'I 
ao not

exactly follow tho purpose as to why wo should like all of them t6 be penalisett.

Mo'.ehi Hari LaI ; I have said that it is purification of the panchayat.
Sildirld I peidoh tho has bdeh reriioveil for misconduct in the discLarg" ot hit
duties incur any disability for a certain periotl or not, or is h6 to be
ebtitled to dtadd foi re-elb'ctibn imirietlia[ely after the period for which
the panchayat is elected is over ?

. - Minister for, P.ublic lUortc : Accortling to tho present olauso he
*ill be iemgvotl; but in oases under (c), which fou tiu seu is far gr&ver, wo
have provideit that tho dirquillificatibii uay ertata rip to h pdri"oa of five
f08r8:

mddBl nfui ral Tt'hbt dbdut (4 arid (J) ?
for Sobiic tVorls 3 , Ile will be removdil simfly frod

Mribhf IIrd IAI i Eo oad stand fbl te.dldcfldd iifih6didtely;
ffifrrte{dr pd[,lic woru i i*, bnreei he ii tliiaii"iinea bihei,drt.

t
ti
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l[r. Spealcr : Quesrion is-* g;1,'ffy,ji,#iri,,Tjt*l; 
: 

*,ords .crause (c) | ddd ,of i1 rrb rbrdr

Tlu nntion usits lo,.t. ,. . i,i ,.
,iMuirsti Hari Lal : I beg to move-

fhat ,*":t}':,i#l 
J3,;rfm,t#. ror rho wordg 'wirhin. ..erceeding, tbo

I=Tlflt_r}ll my amend.menr is that the words 'withrn sucit period iiot
€xoeedrng tive years' be deleted and for these woids . for ' be.inilrted.

* _ tt[r. S^pealer : 
- 
I would aik the honourable -*tr, *Iy ,o *o*

1.1-"."1r1:ligi gf wordg. which he wishes to be omiffied. Hs;;n proceedturther rf the House allows these words,to be omitted.
Munshi Hari Lal: You wilr see that iu sub-drau*e (a), Iinds B-4 lI-the words ' within such period not exoeoding ; ur; .rb;tii"t.i uy the wortl'fgr ' it will read as foll-ows_ ,

No panch who has been removed under clause (a) or clause (c) ofsub.eeotiou (r) shallbe o'tigible for re-eleofio,t for five y"rr._

I__:*l l_" 
fix five years, so that he shail not be eligible for re-election fornve yea,rE. ,

"'ildr. SpeaLer I rhe noooriibia member's amepdment is that thewords " within suah period_not exeeeding ":b" a"r"t;i.-ih;" r_ralai DuniChand.in his amendment No. ti? wants ihat the rrordr,,;;h period notexceediri! " should be omitted. Then thero ir;;d;rim#f,ment ih the
uame of Pantlit shri Bam sharma in which he wishds that tt.vora, .r 

Buchpetl9.d 
.4ot.exce_eding five y,gars es Government may fix in each case,, boofirtted,,whire the-wortl " within " rihould not be oihiitgd. rhe honornable

member mshe' that the word " irithin " shoulir be omitted, while thdother honourable members want tha't the .hord,, *itnin-; rt,iirra 
"ot-[e"--rtlg{. r, therefdre, suggest that,th6 aete-uon 

"i-th; *-J;-*itii";
should be moved firgt. rf t[[t is not aanieJ, tne"-"ri tn" ,th"l-i-""aments
may be moved one by one.

Munshi Hari tal : I bes ro move-
' Tliod in etib-olause (Z), tin" S', tf,d'*ord .,withil ,, be doretotl.

talt Dtli Ghard.(Arnbala and Sidla,.Genera}, Rural) pr*u): Sir,I beg to movd,-;
Tf,dt in sirbrblause (EL iinbb B-a, i[A ro;& ,. eubh pei{od dot exoooaltidgi,, be orirltted .

,. g. 9bjgct of rhe amendment wLich f i""r;;"r;;;d;, tu remdt'ethe doferctB that may be preserit in the Bill under'coieideration. dr"rd.queluy the honoureble members qrtting on this side of th6 f,ouse have ffidd,
'9.1 tl9.-one.lland, to secure that those 

-persodi,wno 
*mr t-a ilult- vi6h tnden

lfr ttl: v'rll bg qrv6n an rideqdate,pd&tu iE 6d.ild ft.#&d;rnd;
H^aTtJj"*f f". are reek-ing t9 provide mmcicnt pwdsmeir tir toeenfo wltl be ulti$etely fouad ts brsrdU under tric-Dill; out' sttituds.
therefore, is bssdar sn a soutrd pii,Ju."ulJr, *t-i-*r imr? dililfi
ryp eoul{_b" fifr.d mr} itso tfret ttrLsrilrr-o,aO"rnn"U t" *;iuie''*Eyo pt*nnm'h ra itgie or t'.'T t"dm oilet rs hrrFmored [d|emeadment rher t*s a Fftdr io cartuted-trd&- tffi-*il,'lc-rtmil.$;

tZ
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fuien ample opp6rtunity to defend himself, a-nd -when 

a-panoh or earpanch

[as been-founT gurlty of a malpractice he shoultl be adequately punished

for that. As a iatter of fact *6 koo* it to our cost that rightly or wrongly
the attitutte of the Government is different towards differont classes and

communities. As a result df this unfortunate policy of the Government,
gevexal pelsons who are found guilty of serious offences are allorred to go

scot fre6 while certain others age heavily punished even for ordinary and

technioal offences. What aggravates the position is the fact that when

any patriot commits any offence under the impulse of nationalism, he is
severely tlealt with while a loyalist, wlo m1y be found guilty.of a heinous

crime is not brought to book it att. L,oyalists are often appointed to high
posts iustead of belng punishetl for their.offences. We know many instances

it tUi. moa. But whenever a nationalist is found to be guilty of any crim€'
howsoever minor or technical it may be, he is dismissed from his post forth-
with and is awarded a serrere punishment for that. In the days of non-

co-operation, those who took p-art I tI, national movement were de-

barr-ed from seeking election to local bodies for a period of five years.

Sa.rdar llasaurdha Singh : If the word " within " is retained'

then-both the amendments Nos.66 and 67 go. Both of them are out of order.

Mr. Speaker I The honourable memb'er is not right'

sardar Dasaundha singh 3 But amendment No. 66 is out of order-

Mr. Speaker : we should wait till that amendment is reached.

sardar Dasaindha singh : Amendment No. 67 is also altogether

out iiora"r. It reads: " that in sub-clause (2), lines 3-4, the words

" such periotl not exceeding " be omitted'

Mr. speaLer : If these words are omitted, the clause does not become

*"""i"Si..i. Therefore, the amendment is not out of order. Whatever

-ro-["in" object of the amendment, the olause shall not become meaning'

tesi it the amendment is carried.

Lala Duni Chand : I may be allowod to say in-reply to theJlonourable
D^.,r-# S;aker that if my amendment is accepted, although I am afraid

it 
"SiX-ffi're 

accepted, then the presence of the word " within " will amount

lo'a-clerical mistake and will afterwards bo corrected as such. It is not

iil.- prop." time to raise this objection.. Far from curtailing the powers

o[if; dovernment we are seekirg to give theyr a-very effective power.in

tUu- *ritur under consideration. .'W'e want the Government to- appoiut

;" om.., who will tlecitle as to'whether g panch or a salpanch ha,s beon

iptty of an offence.

l,Ir. SPealrer 3 BePetition'

: LaIa Duni Chand : My-point is simply this. Wh." it is an officer

,rpoi"t"a Uy 
-C&"*-ent 

who is to adjudicate upon the .wrong doings

"i', J"""U, i" ""e 
plaoing a powerful weapon into the hands of Government.

.fr;fi thi; siile of 
-the 

Eouse do not bring forward amendments out of eny

hi#;, motive. We aim at improving this Bill. First we moved amend-

,il""tr i" order to save innocent 
-peryoni. Ilhis amendment is intentled to

fr"Vii. "A[""te 
punishmont fo] those who ere proved to be guilty. I
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'would, therefore, aommend this amendment to the aoceptance,of this llouse,
I know that oniy ihe question of acoeptanoe is involieal. 'In this House
we have no hope of oarrying our amendments through.

l[r. Speaker : Question is-
Thet in eub-olougo (2) lines 3-4, the words " suoh period not excoeding " be omitted.

Tlw matian was lnst.
r ala Duni Chanrl (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : I move

my amendment without any speech:
Thet in gub-olause (2), lines 4-5, the words "as........c&ses" be doleted.

Tlw nntion was last.

Munshi Hari LaI (South-Western Towns, General, Urban): I beg
to ask for leave to add the new clause which runs aB follows:-

. fn tho caso ofthe panch being removed on the ground ofhie being adjudged inslovo-nt
he ahaJl not bi efigiblo f6r re-eloction until the order ofailjtidicition ig canoolled
and until he has o;bhined a certificato of drschargo from a 

-oompetent 
oourt.

My objeot is that if a man is deolared insolvent, he should not be a penoh
so long as the order of adjudication stands. He should be entitletl to seek
re-election after the ordor has been cancelled.

Minister for Public lllorks : Can the honourable membsr give
rea,Bons at this stage ?

ll[r. SpeaLer : The question is-
Thot leave be givon to move that at the end of eub-clause (2) the following aer clauso

. be edded:-
In the caee of the ranch beins removod on the srountl of his [eing a{iudgd

insolvent, he'shatl not 6'e eligible for re-eleition until the ortler of edjudi'
cation is-cancelled and untifhe has obt&ined a certiffcote of disohorge
from a compot€trt court

The mntian was lnst. '

Mn Spealer 3 The question is- '

That sub-olauses (2) and (3) staud part of the elause.

Thn m'otinn was cawi'ed" 
crouses g qnd, ro.

Il[r. SpcaLer : The question is-
That clauees 9 and l0 rtand part of the Bill.

The mottan uas carfied^

Clause tl.
Sardar Kapoor Singh f",,uilhiana East, Sihh, Bural) ((trd'ul: Sir,

I beg to ulove--
That in eub.clause (1), lioes l-2 : between f,ho wortls " Gosernmeot "&nd" a pairohayat"

the wordg " or the majority of the electors of panohayot a,roa " bo 
-ineortca.

:Sir, tho clause that relates to the constil,ution and establish-ent of thc

5 r.rr. panchayats clearly sbows that the Govemmeut -mayby notifrcation establish a panchayat in any village
irrespective of the idea whether the iqhabitants of that are& are in favour
ol its entablishment or not. The Bill does not oont&in any provision to
the,dect that before establishing a pancharvat in any village the Government
would be bouad to elicit opinion of the inhabitants a.s to whether they
,approve bf the irlea of its formation or uot. fhoy woulil have practically
.uo voioe in the matter. That clauso has a,lready been acceptorl by the llouse.
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Now the clause under discussion deals with the suspensioir and aholition
ol.tl" panchayats. - Here.again.the inhabitants are-being deprived of the
{ght of expressing their opinion in the matter. our contention is that the
Govprnrnent should n-ot be.the- onJ;' judge as to whethor a certain panchayat
is incomp-etent to- perform its duties br i{ abuses its powers. rn our humble
opinion the true judges are those who return the pa-nches to the panchayats.
rn the former case the Government wrll have 

-to 
rery opo, ihu refiorts

submitted by-its own officers, probablv the panchayat olfrcer-s or the assi'stant
panfh_a5rat officers, and it.is very likely that the oificial so reporting may be.
prejudiced against-certain_.panches.- rn this case he would iertainly
make a biased and prejudiced report against the panchayat. r would,
therefore, IiLe to rmpress upon tlie Government th;t thde persons alone
shoufd- have_the vpice in tfe matter who take part in the eiection of the.
panches. _with these words, $ir, r hope and trust the lronourable Minist,er
would condescend to accept my arnendhent.

Mr. Speaker : Clause uncler consideration, amendment moved-
That in sub'clause (l), lines r-2, between the rvords " Government " and " a pan

ehayat " the words " or the majority of the electors of panchayat 
".", 

s-b".
inrerted.

Minister for Public lilorks (The Honourable Nawabzatla NIajor
Illalik Khizar r[a_yat Khan Tiwana) : sir, r rnusr oppose this amerdment.It introduces a darrgerous principle. Generalll when once eleetions have
been Lteld, there can be no interference, but the honourable rrover of the
auepdment introfluce,s a principle that any da;r when u rnajority of electors
in a place_are opposed to a particular panlhayaf. trrre tu an"honest d.eci-oion,
they should be able to havc the eler:tion set-asirle. The porver of super-
session and suspension onlS' rests with the G<,rvernrnent and cannot- be
exercised-by the majo-rity of the voters. Ancl if this principle is introduced
there will be no working of thc ptrnchayats for theie wili be no security
1or the panches.

Munehi Hari LaI (South-Western Towns, General. Urban) : f Lrave
aot beon able to follow the rcasons aclvaneecl hy the Hono,.rrabie Minister.
fhe residents of the panchayat area alect the panches. Rut what is the
cbeck on the p,uaehes Z T!, panchavat.s ancl-panches can only suceeed.i{ t\ey command the conlidence qf tire eleetorJ of the area. At present
the Government sitting at Lahore or the officer of thc Government *Lo *uy
be a political man and not an adrninistrator will have it irr their: hands tb^
r.€port against _a partrcular prnch. There is no eheck on the panches,
there is no watch over thern. - 

The question is if the porver bc sivm to the
people- of -the palchaya-t area to see if the ianchcs ,i= working
bonestly, l,he pancbes vill act ahove board. gut it ttre.y think thai
!he1 arg not subject.tg lrry public vigilanee ancr there is no authority
in the immediate vicinity to serutirrize them, they might grow lal
!!eq gigh*_ act as autocrats and they might 

' 
Brorl corrript. -i s,bmit,

tbat t;be.admrristration of the panchayats shoulcl'bo prr. ,ir,l it is in the
interest of the p-urity of administration that some conirol should be given
k f,ng persons who elect the-panches to see that they are working prolierly.
This is a very salutary amenrlment. With these wor"ds I support ilne oir."h-"
ueut,
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- 
Pandit P-lqgff lag Shar4pg (Ka_ngrq S-est, General, Bural): The

rlqnourable lfinistbr in chqrge ha's-tgrmird this airendment as a'dangerbus
prineiple introduced in thiJwholespme enactmerrt. rt is due 'toz this
dapgerous prilcfple that tbie oovernment is in pciwer in lle piovince.
He says that if the electors are given sone power tdinterfere i'n eaies where
the panches are not doinE theiidutv. it v-6urd be intrbilucins'a danserbus
principle. r submit thal rthe priniiple which he cails &bJgerous i"s that
wholesome_principle of democricy dhereby people elected 6n the votes
ol 1?" people are fbrced to see that they continue to command the confidence
of the electors and are not like the ?unjab Governmeni who, eveh though
the people outside are crying that tliey are dying with hunger, do not ca-re
for the people and are siltine tieht in their seati and do oot eoe, care to
listen to the cries of t 

_be 
people-oulside. The cardinal principie df democracy

is. that. people elected oL t'he votes of their ."".tii"."i* .io"ra 'alweys'bL
mindful of the duties which'the.v owe torvards their constitirents. 'this
amendment is hased on that principle and r am sorry to'leari that the
Honourable Minister thirrks ihis ta 

dangerous prineiple. H'ith these
words I support the amendment; - :

l[r. SpeaLer 3 Question is-
?hat in-sqb-clauee (l), h,.es_ l-2 betweenthe word.s .,Governmont.,, aad a..pan-

ghayat l', the polds 'f pf t4p majenpy of rle elecrorp pf popclqyat, ?fp q { bo
ineorted.

T\.e Assembly ttioirlad,: ,Ayes 19, +r*grs {?.
AYES.

Bhagat Ram Choda, I-ala.
Bhagat Bam Sharn:a, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, flardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand. Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhamuad Hassa,n. Chaudhri.
Muhamrida lrtituai-ua-oiir,' Uigr,-
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santo,lJq SiBSh, gardar Sohib par-

dar.
$aut Ram Sef,h, Dr.
Shri Bam Bharma. Panrlit.
Sohan"singti losn, Saiahr.
Sudarshan; Seth. :

NOES.

Abdul
AbdriI

pl4
Abdul

$-hdrrl llamid (!ran, SuIi Qasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muhan*a-.I, Shaikh
Fagir Hussain Khan, Chtudhri.
EptBtr l\{phamma$, Mian.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Narvatr

Chaurlhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaqdhri.,
Fazaf Kariur Bakhsh, I[ian.'
Feq, tr{r.E.
Qhazanfqr ,ffi Klraq, Rajp.
G\ilqp [ohy1u{-Diq, Shan Bqh&:

dur faulyi.
^hqlF+ Sguacl, Kbqn ffqhib Khq,
wajP. i

Ifaye, The
Bahim, Cha

P.ahiry, Chaudflri
gpon)

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
AIi Akbar. Chaudhri.
Apeot R'am, Cbiudhri.
.{, g}iq guqsq,in, Captain.
F1eg., {ofrj,,t+$'D+ Qudri, Itpp

PqliP Sqyefl.

"J{l';***['+. 
rtP gouPPrPP 

'
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Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahailur
Sardor.

Het Bam, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
Indor Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sard.ar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh
I(hizar lfayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ifonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

fl{anohar Lal, The Ifonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
iluhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, $ardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khau, Khan.

PUNJAB IJEOIBI/ATM ABSE![BI/Y. [ 20ru Nova, 1939.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Baharlur Mian.

Muzafror Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Trieutenant

Sardar. !

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-
dhri.

RipudamanSingh, Rai Sahib Thahar.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour.

able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

(at
Speuker)

this stnge Mr. Speaku leJt thn Chni,r and it was oceuptted,by Mr. Deputy

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) : Sir
I beg to move--

That ia sub-clouge (l), lines 8-10, for the words "or ehould......panchuyat' thc
worde, " but for no other re&son " be substituted.

(Urd,u\: Sir, the clause under consideration is considerably identical
with olause 8. It provides that if certain panches have been declared
incompetent to perform their duties or whole of the panchayat has failed
to acquit itself of its administrativo obligations the Government would be
free to suspend or abolish it, or in other words remorre its panches from their
offices. My submission is that tho words " or should. there be any other
reason which in the opinion of Government necessitates the suspension
or abolition of a panchayat " should be deleted. In my humble opinion
tho incompetency to porform duties or default in its performanoe or abuse
of its powers would be sufficient grounds for the suspension or abolition of
any panohayat. When there are already sufficient limitations to be imposed
on the panchayats I do not find the necessity of keeping these words in the
clause. We are sure the retention of these word.s would certainly prove
irksome as well as troublesome to all conoerned. The clause as it s0ands
would frequently give riso to an abuso of powers. I am afraid the Govern'
ment would on the slightest pretext issue orders for the suspension or
abolition of any panchayat. I neeil hardly Bey that it has alreatty retained
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to itself sufficient Dowerg under the clause. I, therefore, request my hondur'
able friedtls opposlite to accept my amendmert es it is not going to plaoe

any effectivb dheck on the Nalzi tendency of the present Government.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Clause under consialeratl6n, amendment

moved-
Thati n eub-clause (l), Iineg 8-10, for the wortlg "or should....ponchayat" the

words " but ior no other ro&son " be substituted'

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, B-ural) (Urdu),.Sir,

-y **"oAor*t islJentidat with the one mo_ved by m{ lonourable frientl
Pind"it Shri Rarn Sharma. f want that the first part of the olause ruay be

.retained but the latter portion should he omitted. The import*nce of my
amendment eaunot be properly understood unless the aotual words are read'
The elause runs as follows :-

If in tho opinioD of the Government a p-anchayat is incompetent to perfo-rm, or p9r'
-- -- -.i"tu'"tty;;k;d"i;"lti" 

tn" p"r'fo"-an'ce of a dutylmposed on it by or under
this Ac-t or exceed.s or abuses its pqwers ' ' ' "

so far the Govornment has t.aken sufficient -powers with regard^to.the

*"rp"rti"ti or aholition of a panohayat. But it- goes on to mahe a further
demand, i.e.--

Or should thero be any other reaeon which-in the o-pinion of the Government, necesei'

tatee the suspe-nsion or abolition of a panchayat'

I want this portion to be omitted because the Government has alread-y taken

*r.mfi""i po'*u". in this connection and those powers are oomprehensivg

;;;ilt ioinctude every reason for whic-h a p.ancha'ya' Tu, be susper'ded

", ,bllirhed. When ylu have the words " 6xceetlJ or ahuses its powets l'
in.r. iu no need for mJking any further dernand' like the one containerl in the

words whioh I want to oriit. 
- 

We hnow that the Government should have

so*e such powers and we are prepared to-giv-e it those powers' But our fea.t

is tt at thelxcessive demands-miae Uy the Government are vgry {angoryus.
S"ppltiqg *re. honeat and inlluential bongressmen &re eleeted by their fellow

;ilffg"*'ioJ tt 
"y 

want to do real servic6 to lFg .peopl_e 
unminilful of the

favoirs or frolvni of the Governurent or its officia[s. .'Now our fear is that
insuchcasesthepone}rayatwillabuseitsporvers.

Tt ere is another point which I think the llonourable Minister of
O""rfopm"ri will reatl'ily conceCe-. -Th-e Ministers have beeu l:lpetl bf

".it*i" 
p"ople in connection rvith their elections antl now the;'will ilemantl

.something in return.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would roquest the honourable rnember to

spea,k to the motion.Et 
Lah Duni Chand 3 I am only referring to the-situation which the

lrini;6;iiu t*""i6'l;t.. Their fiienrls would go to them ?nd EI'iloo5
l.r" - 

Gugr.*-." have cap_turod sush and sudh panchayat. We helpe$

vou durinS the election, *dd ro* you should remOve these bail;mus'hns."

lii*iii'irri- tn*- rutn;sterial bench,es). Yes, they call Congressmen bod'

il*ti-iiiririi ir yo"r'frrctice to encourage suchpeople. It- il. only to such

*ita t*tt. that j'ou l6ntl your ears. 'fhdti is why-.ye-a19.afraid that ygu wit-t

allow only ro.L prr"t i,yats to function as rea,lily fall in line with;i-ou and

tir"t 
"fi 

t6ose rendiriug real onrl usefui service to their fellowmen will never
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!.e ugryiltea to liye. with these remarks 
fmoy_e g amendrnent Qnd supportthe one moved br" Ty honourable friend bandit sirri Ram shrrTru.

- Rqlit!{+eitql- (elia Oudtriana and _trerozepore, General, Bural)
(urdu): Sir, I'*irula tite to mate only a few observations with regard to th6
amendment moved by my honourable friend pandit shri Ram sh"arma. The
range.and scope o{ tnis cLuse is very wide, and r am afraid it would, if ac-
9-epte-d, be misused and give 

_rise to various misunderstaudings. I,, *y opinion
the clause should be framed in such a manner as would alo ttre leist'harm
to the interests of an;-body.on the panchayats. rf the orj..iot legislation
is to visualize the rbalinterrtiors of the framers of any ,ruuuir. tnrn I 'rentureto say that this particular clause has miserably faired to clo so. This does
n9t-ulq]l_r-nt us with the objects that are .oupposed to be before the framers
of this Bill. The Government has already gii suffcient powers in its hand
to suspend or abolisb any panchayat, and r iur sure it rtoes not starrcl in neeci

-oj 
,ry further powers to this etrei!. By merely calling it a residuary clauso

the Government cannot satisfy tl,e opposition. rt should gi'e up such
round ahout uavs of presenting things. 

-r,,et it eome forlyarci'and siy lilie
honest pcrsons that it wants to suspend or aholish any panchayat for any
reason, whatsoever.

Itlrat is the object of retaining these rvords in the s*b-crause under
considgrai,ion ? To my mincl my hont'uratrle friends over there are either
playingwith words or the;v wish to delude the people into believirrg that they
have taken great, pains to enact this law or t[at ihev rv-ish to increase the
yoluure of the Bill vith a view to shorr to the public that the5, have spent,
uuch time and labour to frame it for the benc.fit of the rura,l ciass"s.

. 
-Now 

I-wish to point out that the Governruent, would lose nothiug if tliese
words are tleleted. The Governrnent have already got vast pcrwers to :rbolish
or suspend panchaya.ls ancl the;, should 4ot tr;r to have more powers. The"
sub-elause under consideration says--

If in the gpinion of Government a panchayat, is incoupetent to perform, or persist-
ently makes default in the performince of a duty impose-d on it by oi, under
this or any other Act gr exceeds or abuees its poyeri

Now- the_re are fonr thiugs under which a panchaya,t can be suspendecl or
abolished. In the first place if there is any panchayat wtrich in the opinion
of the'Go-vernm€nt is incompetent to perform its duties it r:an be susp-ended
or abolished. \{ e have absolutely no objection to it. There cannot be
two-opinions ahout it that a panchayat which is incompetent to perforur
its tluties should be abolished. Secqtrdly, if any pancha.vat is competent
but persistently makes default in the performance of its duties of does
things con-tra_ry to the aclvioe of the ceputy eourmissioner or the authorit'
to whom thp Q61'eyaarent has delegated i{s 'powers, in ttLat case no reasonabie
p-erson will object to panchayat, being suspended or aholishcd. Thirdl.v,
if- a ponchayat exceeds its powers lhere is no reason wh;r it should not be
abolished and nelv ,oire bror-rgtrt into being. ["e entirely agree viith tt ese
prpvigions. Ir]{tbly, ,1 ,ly panchayat qbuses its powers if coPitt be sus.
pended or abolisbed. It is just posrible that a panchayat wliich abuses
its poveps may becogrg o source of danger and , therefore, it is but necessary
thqt thpt pancbayat should be abolisfied. These are the four reasons fo-r



whigh a panchsya,t,oan be abolishod. In ny oilinion thess povers Bre'quite
sufiicient'for the Gotemmsnt and therefore lthe words r. -or 

chould there
be any other reason whioh in the opinion,of Government necessitates tho:
suspensipn qF pbolition of a panohayat " sloulil be {elete{ becauqe they
give iadefiaitp powers to the Gov,ernmont. 

'Iu 
this'conriection Iuayalso

point otrt that while discussing clause B of this Bill we have seen that the
_Government can remove a phnch who has a defect of character, or who has
been adjudged insolvent or who has been guilt;r of misconduct in the diseharge
of his duties or whose continuance in office irthe opinion of the Government
is lqdesirable fur the pu-blic.interest. Now these ero yery"wide powers
under which the Governmeni can remove intlivitlual panclies. The Goverrr-
ment with one stroko of the pen can removo all thelhree or more panohos
on the ground that they havei defect of character or that they are guitty of
misconduot in the discharge of their duties. Ihe fact of ,the matter is that
no reasonable person can raise any objection against the action uf the
Ggvernment. Tn the circurrrstences if the Goyernment perpis+s in ret4ining
these words it would mean that they rvish to arrog'ate to thqmselves indefinite
powers in the matter of .abolishing or suspending panchayats at their own
sweet will or they wish to'show to tie puhli8 that tie-v lrrv-e"taken great 54aink 

-

and that lawyer,s and legislators trave laboured'trr frame this Bill for ttiem.

Now, Sir, there is yet another thing which I r ish to bring to your 4otice-
That is that the Honourable Minister for Public Sopks st$ted in reply tg an
amendrnent of my honourahle friend l\funshi Hari l-.lal that if he accepte$ his
amenclment that would make the clause more penal and drastic. "llhis
attitude onthis part is riost unreasonable. When ',,ve wish to make the
provisiorls of the Bill rnore dlastic my frienrl gets up and,says that he ivants
to mahe the ptovisions of 'the Bill less penal, but when we lrant to make its
provi,lions less drastic and less penal and less ind,efinite antl wish,to pre-
vent thp Government fropassumingintlefinitepo;wershetaker up quite a
different line of argument. I for one ca,nnot understand as to lyhat he
means by it. I would, therefore, submil, that these words shoultl be
deleted.

Att ho:lqrrr4$e Fgnbcr : Thero is no qutirum. . '.'

Pandit Muhi Lal Kalia s May I proceed ?

M.r. D"pftv SpeaLef : Tlge honourable member should go on. 
:

LaIE Dtrni Chand 3 You should take cognizance of this fact.

Mr. Deputy ,$p6aLer,3 The counting has taken place moro tlnan
ODCE. ;

Puilit Muni LalaKalia: I was sayrng that the words ''or 
should

there 6e bny. ofopr readon which in the opiniou of 'the Govemment necessi-
tates the srrspedsion or abolition of a panchayat' be deleteil.

Pardfo Shri R'm SharEa: On a point of order, Sir. May I know
whether it ie it,th.e prower of the Cheir to allow tbe ilebate to be oarried on
w6n mhpm thore,is uo q.uorum ? I want your nrling op the'poiqt. i

Mr. Eeputy Spe*br 3 The count has alro*dy taken plade onoc. It'i*
uot nbeessarlr to db so agein.
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Then, are we to untlerstentl that if
there is any point-of order raised on the grountl of waut-of quorum it cannot
be raised mole than twice on any partioulor working tlay ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 On a point of order, Sir. Will this ruling
holdlooJ even in case only two or three members remain seated in their
seats ?

M1.. Deputy Spaaker : when the speaker hag ouce satisfieil himself,
eounting nee-d n-ot be resorted to over and' over again.

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma 3 May I know if the rules of proocdure of the

-Ilouse can be overruled ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Order, order.

LaIa Duni Chanil 3 There is no such rule rvhich cau allow you torgo

on.

Pandit Munilal Kalia: I wish to know from the honourable msm'
b"r* ritti"g on the Treasury benches &s to what is the necessity for
insisting bn retaining these words in the sub-clause under consitleration.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order., Are we to untler'
stand that the pa-rticular rule regarding the quorum has been suspendetl ?

Mr. Deputy speaker : order, order. The honourable mbmber

should go on with his speech.

Lala Duni Chand : On a point of ortler. That pari of tho proceeilings
,during the time rvhen there was no quorum shoultl be deleteil.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : The llono-urable speaker gave this ruling just
to-day antl tihe Sp"it er can decline to have recourse to counting over antl

over agarn.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Decline to tahe notice of absenoe of
quorum.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Order, order.
' Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Urdd : I would like to knoiv the reason'why
these wcjrds should be retained. which from legal point of view are reilunclant
:and. unnecessary. They are quite indefinita Their retention makes the

clause rather clumsy. It woultt not be out of place if I say that Government
a,re endeavouring to keep the sword of Damocles hanging over the heai[ of the
panchayats, by retaining these superfluous words. In this connection mI
i""rrrudf.iuod e*pressed"his apprehonsions that this clause. as it stood, would
be a source of perpetual danger to the Congress committees which soize

power in the vilage panchayat. But I may point out that these wortls
are a standing menace even to their own henchmen in the panchayats-
Suppose for initance that owing to oertain reasons a panchayat fails to accord.

a spiendid reception to a Minister who pays a visit to that village. The result
*oirld be that that panchyat is sure to be penalized under this olause- Again,
,if a deputy commissioner oalls upon the members of a panchayat to aontribute
Xiberally in connection with a certain function and the latter fail to oarry out
the behist of that officer for one re&son or the other, this clause is apt to'be
vigorously applieil against that panchayat. I may also point out that Gov-ern'
ment tlo not realiso that they are wasting ahuge amlunt of money in enacting
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this damued BiU which contains so much red.und,ant matter., While diE-
eussing the adjpumment, motion with tegerd to Nathu,.pptter's death, the
povemment hurled accusations at the Opposition that they were guilty of
wasting public mo"ey over the discussion of trivial matters. But here in the
aase of this clause the same gharge caa bg laid at the door of the Governmgnt,
as they are wpstiqg time in discussing unnecessary words. Besides, when
those porsons wl o practiso lau', study this enaetment they would laugh
at these superfluous words. , They might think that nobody in the Iregis-
lature cared to gbj,ect to their inclusion. Perhaps if woul{ not occur to
them that it was this callous Government with a comfoltable majo3ity at
its back, who paitt no heed to the amendments moved by the Oppbsitlon
and was, ,therefore, responsibld fbr the retentioa of these lfoitls. I i - 

,

Again, I am sure, tho Parliamentary S""r.trry who has taken pains in
drafting this Bill, would realise that law shopld be definite, flawless and
unambiguous. It should not admit of variqus irrterpretations. But Govern-
ment's insistenco on retaining these indefinite and superfluous words
goes to show that they,have soure ulterioq motives in their minfl. . ffuey
want that the panohayats should play a second fiddle to Government,
other-wise they would not permit them to funotion. I want the Government
to lay their cards on the table. Most of the provisions of this Bill have been
adopted frorn the Municipal Act and other Corporation Acts, but Govern-
ment have failed to introduee the spirit underlying them. I see the llonour-
able Minister smiling, laughing and nodding his head at our observations.
I fully realise from his non-chalant attitude that he attaches no importance
to our point of view. I may point out to him that he is qot to remain in
office for ever and it is likely that thehonourable members on this side of the
Hous6 may:occuiiy those seats some day. The honourablo member*qttting
behinil him nods his head contradicting me because he thinks that, tleirs
is the unshakeable majority. Anyhow what I ryant to drive,at is that while
making a legislatidn we should see that the law tb be enacteil is definite autt
unambiguous, Bo t4hat the powers giveu by it aro not abused. Similarly in
the case of this Bill we shoultl take good care not to invest the Government
with unlimited powers, because there is every likelihood that the officer
whom the Government may delegate powers under this clause, may indulge
in favouritism and nepotism and thus bring the Government, int6 disrepute.
f, therofore, say'that the clause under disoussion is a fundamental one and
we cannot brook the idea of investing tho Govemment with nalimited powers,
May I knqw as to what it is that they are so much, afraitl of ? They have a
eomfortable majority at their back. At the same time the panchayat
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comnittees and Congresd dovemeht ifl villages. That is not the puipose.
Cbrtain things have been specified untlef which in case of defdults the pan-
ohayats would be suspended or aboligheil. Then there are comprehensive
powets taken to cover cases which cannot be foreseen at this time. There
ere many things that cannot be foresedn. In such cases Government will
Uave power to stop the panchayats from going with the nialadministration
or eny other default that might be discovered. It was said-I would not
use the same Ianguage as used. by my honourable friend from Ambala who
described the Congress merhbers in a patticular way.

Ljla Duni Chand 3 It is your description.

Minister for Public lilorks : I will not, use that word. It is vour
self-description that may be quite apt-but I will not use it. I can Lnly
assure my honourable frientl that we do not see things in that light. Action
will be taken against those panchayats that actually are of such a type that
their existence is not in the interest of the village or the area concerned. \\hy
should my honourable friend opposite be nervous of giving powers to
Government ? They are always saying that they would be coming to power
shortly and the Unionist Government is going out,. No such fear should
lurk in the minds of the party that is aspiring to office. Appd,rently they
know it in the heart of their hearts that that day is far ofr, and perhaps
they would like the powers of Government to be curtailed. The provisions
of the clause aile quite salutary. I, thetefore, oppose the amendment.

Ptin&t Shri Rain Sharma (Urd,u): On a point of order, Sir. I want
to draw ;iour attention to rule 49 of the Bules of Procedure. It is as fol-
lowd:-

If, rphen the Assembly ir sitting, notice is'taken by a member that the number of
memhqr-s prescribed a,s quorum by sub-aectiou (3) of section 66 of the Act aro
not present, the person_ p_residing,.-unless he is satisfied that such number of
members are present, shall direct the divieion bells to be sounded and at the
expiration of ito minutbs shall couht the members present. if fu.u ilu" in-u
tequired numbe_r be preserlt, he.plall either adjourn t-he Assembly till the neit
dni or suspeud the meeting till euch number are present.

I want to know whether you are satisfiett wjth the number of members
present in t\e House. I may submit that the quorum is not complete.

DIn DUputy 9pUater : It is riot oecessary to have recourse to counting
over and over agaih. IVhen the Sped,ker is once satisfied that the quorui
is therb, he need not tbke notioe of any imember, if he draws his atfention
to it unnecessarily.

pahdir Shfi nat Shaifia s MrJ Deputy Speaker, my polnt is.this.
I vaflt to knoiv if ohee the tiutrrum is cctmplete, tloes it mean that'it remains
cdt'ipldte during thE cortlde of th'e tld,y ?

I\tr. Deputy Speaker 3 For as lon$ d time as the Speaker is satisfied
that the qribfrim-is there he need not bave iecourse to coutting over and over
agaih.' profit$hriRqm S.harta: ,t.want t9 know ooly whether y.og are

€atishbdi anil if sb; hoft the guoitith is cohiflbte.

itr D,;fi.bir F*nt* i [hq fiips1i,p+ir-tk -oa*i6t fil'#:tff*t fiilq ff'ffiitiirtlfrd.i..;.r. paaobsy.g, 1xe
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Bhagat Ram sharma, pandit.
{haman I_iall; Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj, Sethi, Mr.
Euni Chand. I_rala.

Qopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
I{a.ri L,al, trfunshi.-
Harjab Singh, Bardar.

Kapooy $ingh; Sardar:
Kartar Biiigh, Ohaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Ifuhammad }Iassan, Chaudhri.
Muni Lal Kalia, panCit.
Sant Barr Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, pandit.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES
Abdul Hamitl l(han, Sufi.
tbdul Haye, Tho Houourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gursaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, CUarianri]
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
-dnant Ram, Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, The llonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khau, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Miar.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghaaanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Jagjit Sinpih .Man; Sardai.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kdramat'Ali, Sh*ikh
Khizai'Eayat Khan fiwaoa, The

Itonourable, Major . Nawalzada
It{alik.

Manohar Lal, The EoridtriaUle Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood; Mit.
Muhammad Akram Khab; Khon

Bahadur Raja.
Mtrharhmad Amin, Khan S6hib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chauilhri.
Muhammatl Huslaiu, Charidttri;
Muhamriail,Sai{raz 

-Khan; 
f,aJb:

Ifuhammad Yaein Khau; Chaudhri;

Iv{1shJar1 Ahmad Gurmani, Khan'
Bahadur Mian.

Mryatral FlLl, Khan Bahad,ul
Captain Malik.

ICyCfar Khan, Khan bahqdur
Nawab.

i\usir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Raaa.
Pir lfuhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh; Bao.u'fiil*ilff" sing!' Rai. safib

Satllq Eussan, Shaikh.
Bahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shaheilat' Khu,n; Khan Sahtb

Bai: '

Sheh .Nia'wdz, Mrs. iI. A. : ::j
SikanderEyat-Khan, the Eonoui-

able lfajor Bir:. .

Sumer Singh; Chiudhri;
Suhtldr Siflgh Majithla, fhs

Ilohdtitable Dr. Bir.
Sural ![al, Chauilhri:
Tata Sihgh; Bd,idar;
fikka Bsrh, Chaudhri.
Ujjal $irgh, Saidar Bahaduf Sdr:

dat.

Sardar li"ooor si"st @utlhiana East, sikh, Burar) (urtrul: sir,I beg'to movc-l
ftst ir gub.clauae

tf,b wordri ti htrd :'buEDoiia"
".bo iuger&d.

$eveiiil rdasons Laye pa+ohayat
6 i.ft., .Some 0f thoso

t[6to. 'Biit
'-{L -;-.-g!-wrth respoct onmy

hrve no, objqtirtn against
TeeEo+ grvgn ia the gootim,
left niovod aa afiendmeut
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : clause under fconsideration, amondment

moved- _
Thot in sub-clause (l), line 11, between the words "notification" and ".suspend"---- tU" worde ., iiyinicn the reasons for so doing shall be stated " be ineerted.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana ancl Ferozepore, General, P,ffii)
(urd,u\: sir, I have stood up to make a few observations wittr your per-
i:isgion. The Government has reserved for itself powers to suspend. or
abolish the panchaya,ts for certain given reasors. Now, they ash for another
power, nam;l]-, to abt'lish or suspend a pant:hayat for a_ reason best known
io themselves. But they should bear in mind the fact that times have norn'

changed and it is not possible for any Government, !o gagy ol f9r any l-eng-th

of time by means of such vague measures. Even if it is intendetl to apply the
vaguest of all reasons, namely, public rlter-est, it is necessary that the same

should be reduced to writing. After all what is the reason for the Ggvern-
urent to insist on tho inclusion in ths Bill of words which are of a too wide
significance ? I imagiue that the Gover.n-ment is_ of ttre opinion that by
in-corporating such vague words into the Bill it stantls to gain in- several ways.
For iistance, if a panchayat is suspended and the action is ropresented,
as an injustice before the Ilonourable Minister in charge of the department
and he is asked to give reasons for suspendiDg the panchayat, be will be able to
tako shelter behintt tho vagueness of this provision and. say that it is not
in publio interest to disclose the reason. I{ tho Government_ wishes that an
offence for which a panchayat is suspended is not repeated by its rjuccessor

it is but natuxal that reasons are adduced for passing that order against it.
It should be clearly mentioned, that the p&nchayet was suspended on account
of its negligence, miscond.uct, so on aDd so forth. Moreover, the words
" reasong-fdr so doing " are not words of our own making. They exist in
several other enictments. For instancg thdre is a provision in the Munioipal
Act aecording to thich Government has to clearly state_tho reaso,ns for
supe$ediDg a-munioipal co'nmittee. In th,e caso of tho Lahore Mruicipat



vII&lCFr.DAUg[nDrD€ltL ffi
'Committee such reesons were grven by the Governmegt,,Hger,praim. thtl
,CIdu - sf ,suno$offiior{., fliri&illpr wtL .nroar*n0fu '€rAet,fi ;,{fu jil
be enfQncd uith rcsjmtrtor ai mui*innltaomnifh,th Oowryat,g*-.
rgp,9qgg,,for sq doiltgp, NAt. onlX, this,. Whersygrl,thg,,Govorpmenh-Teets
callEd, uBgr-r qg. t&ktp,o+ioe aqfl,ingt,a. muoioipel co,rnpil}os, or a prBaidont.
ot q nun$Dglponffiee reemrs.of !h+t, aotion pre.olnadr.Bt&redr Anothtrr
oRlg9ttgn ag|,ipp[,!!B iqqlufligrr,pf th€:vagrra plsvisioq is,, that it is.s pfoyisim;
wrlcF..rs 

:o.ntl&I_y to thB,,spfuit of aqothar..pravi$ien rof"thlE..nil It ie prq-.
vldg{ tq, this BiU thpt,if a,,pqn0llip.squg$* tahe.romqredree8qls -eqtio;od,,ia clouse"S (s)'. (tr)" (r) ,*i4 5* *up1ie.nBd'aod,it, wilI he.pteflrlystate* iuctrG"
aatlA[;t! bgtng_taLpn agaisst.hirF for miscond4ot,,bqd-charaqtcr r4d,so,on.,
aqd FoJorth. Itreaggng are sq n&c0As&ty;tobo stoted.. iq" tha. oass, ofs a,penpl, I.fail,to undpmta-nd w\y nodeflurte,roasonshouldho.$ptBd.itan,entira.,
panchayat is to be wiB,ed,out.. Why should,theGoyesrment&i so obd,rrrato.r
to retain this provision and inqist on not grving reasons for the rempvai of e"
pa:lchayat ?' surely eten obduracy can-be expecteil'to'h&vo.a limih r
submit that no coniideration of prestige should siand in the way of-Govern-
ment'r agreeTg. to adduce a dehnite reason for surpmdin$or renooing a
paocha;,:at, Thsro.ean be.no.two opinimr*so fauosrtlis,matfon,i*^conoorfrd.
There, is no douht, that, the Goverriment is s€curel,in, itr..poeition.,and.;it con,,
rush tbrough,arly fleesure rvith the help,,of, tha majority bohind,iitr baollljut euan the rnajoriby ib,ha* got in this-rrousa.should not'mo&e,it"sobliEd:
to,rea€o.,aB.to.insig0 that, after givinga fqrr'.req,somfOrsuspending onremoqrin$,
a, p.a.nchaq'at another final- reason-will be,.consider€d,,-sufficidnt; 

"*aolp;sh&kin8 oi the head", I,beg of,,them,to,stats,oherly as to,.why +he,Ueid.6*
she&srl.,- srrch, a plovision, is .is sought to bo ,retainedr it, ,thib,6rnroe wouldw
erpabe,doubts.in,thominds,of, t&e.pcople,a,c, tG.thoDofl.n ld&s o[Goverrlseqfu,,
Peo-pla mill iba jurtifl ed, in, onterta-t'in g tfr b, belief, that.th6, Govermcrt ryisbpr.
to, do somet&ing-.ehe.audlasy,semothing,elsq The,reol,purposol,o6tllg^rIECI|i.
paedr*Iaw.-is;,diftrpnt.frem.u&ct is,. aeturlly ' stated/etoilbe" tne,Goqimn
mm&esaom&, to be afrgid. lesta,theis".{figds, shou}d.,t{uestrsogofi rftre6r f!s6r:
ifirthey..a4g,told.ithgoxso0qosgmc,{br*,Fhiohna-punoboyat ior"proposetl,fu t;,
suryended on,romoved* [hoy. are,.mokiag;7 thonefrei a, oru]de.-attoupb to
Pts* euerybody. They. ane,oiu&ryst,o;ating,,er*atmoephe,re, of,uiloec+.
tamt0r.so that they may, [6rs,[lo to,keop theiu^rml intentirous ,cqnocsled,,i11.
tne,m.I:t-gf vegu€negs. I shall,give you,an,insta,nce.how this scheme,will:,
worE If thrs vague provision is allowed to,be retained in the Bill. rf a pan--
chayat is suspended. and after that ths fact oomes to light that memLers.
composing it b'elong to the party which is so loyal to, dovernment,it will,
9-e 89lg!t to hoodwink, them by, mqqne.of all,sort*of plausiblerexousee* ff
!|e,M1aise:, iubharge,i*,takenito,tisk"by tnB peoplB,[o"wiU,froable.to say.
tbpt" the thrpg hs,s.beea..doue;at tbolnstahce,oithe-, Presde$ If ,a, quegtio[,,,
rs put.to lhe Premier he will,be able to say that the action hag boen t-aken on
recerpt of com-plaints fuom the public. , lt is, therefore, clear that thc
uov€nament will use tHis proviroin.a,s a shieldr r would urge.that such pievi*
sions are the.negationof diiaighttornarduens. The learnel Deputy. S$en*6r.
na* soverel tines'remarked that we.,shsuld.:ffnieh,*ith..tfiis Billras soou.as
possible. rle seems to think that no disoussion is neoded"oa tuis,Biil. Dtt.
$oq.+* +o,say ahoutr,trhe.atditudo'd rthn, Houowabl*,Miai$eu, ir 

"hargswhorlBtefl rto ouno\iedlrnlri&d,€voruBmihorfur agrmmont bufirwbqnrwo haio,t'rymod ho*iusytrhahr hir,herd.'indirBpaorysk I woul&rdartboiDepufr .

G
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[Pt.Muni.LalK*lia,] I : ' - ":
-Speaker,to 

impress the-value of time sn the illonourable Minister if he is'so

dxious tbat we on this sitle should finish with this tsiU without delay..
' Do whatovot you please. llhrow the panchayats to dogs. Hang -all

the nanohes. Sut stste the reagon' or'ressbns for [he action that you takb.
After all, why should anyono hesitate in accepting thrs harmless demlnd ?
when a magistrate passes an order he gives reasons in its support. but you
want to pta-y n'a"od with the panchayats without even a semblance of an

explanati-oniot so tloing. This amendmont does not intend to restrict your
po^*ers, You are welcome to suspdnd"or aboliSh any number of panchayats.

itotirU by all means all the panchayats in Ambala, Hissar, Rohtali, Bawal-
pioai, ,t.., and. continue the nefarious game in other districts. l3ut tell us

iny yoo are abolishing thgm. That is all this amendment rvants. Ilty
friends, four attitutle is highly amusing ilasmuch 4s....

W Mr. Deputy Speatrer : The honourable member is requested to
itldross the Chair.

fl# Pandit Muni Lal Kalia s I am saying everything through you, Sir.
I was saying that the attitutle taken up by the Government is ludicrous.

They say they will suspend or abolish a panchayat at their sweet will but
tUey witi not stato the reasou for so doing. . \o* what is their difficulty ?

Thevoaasaythatsuch andsuch panchayatis incompetent to perform its
duties. Then there is the question of persistent default' in the performance of
.aduty. In such & o&se they cal say that the panohayat.was warned many
.a time but it persisted in making the default in question and, therefore,
we &f,e going tb abolish it. similar is the oase with 1' exoeed.ing or abusing

it6 poweis." fhus the clause providos- the_ Government with four clear reasons.

Thin you have the words " or should thers _be any other reason whioh in
tho opinion of tho Government ne-oeqsitates_rtho suspons-io1 or abolition of a
osnc6avat." We wantetl to omit these words and statsal the roasons for our'
iesire to omit them. But the Govemment ditl not agree to their omission
and assuredus that these phrases would no!,be used to throw Congressmen
.out of power. Vory well, we aocept their assura,nce at ite face value. But
this stipulation makes it all the more neoessa,ry-that tbe reasons for suspending

or aboiishing a panchayat be stated because the words " any other re&son "
are too vague and wide. Thus the amendment is very reasonable and neces-

sery. It can do no harm to anyone. on the other hand it will work as a

safegUard so far as the public is ooncerned. I would, therefore, request the

Govemment to accePt it.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urdu) z

sir, a good many reaBons can be ad.vanced in favour of this amendment,
fui tne attitutle takon up by the Ilonourable Minister reminds me of the

caying :- jtd -"t, *l i b, /i 4-t;1 We have proposed one afteg

another so many useful and reagoirable amqndments- but instead of-trying-to
untlerstantl their reasonableness the Minister has in each case shook his

heail with e smilo on his lips. The attitutle of the Government ig lsssming
more and more uureesonable at every step.

so far as the suspension or abolition of a panchayat is concerned the
Government wanted tiat in atldition to tho re&sons euumerated. in the olause

,ii shoultl be ompowered to abolish a panohayat for " any other reason whiah



vlr,,rac, paNo,iyar'"rro'.' itg
11 thg opinion of the Government necessitates suspension or abottion.,,
],he. $oury has given that power to the Governmenli-g"t now we wa,ntttret the Govemment should state the reason for suspension or abolition of opanchayat and n_o reaso-nabre p_e_rsgn can object to rodn 

" 
nr"-resr;;[;h;i;

mme demand. rt has beqp seid that since the congress n*ty u-r."ipi*ila
hopes of- capturing the Treasury beaches in the ;;'dtu;,it shoftd noi
grudge these_ powers to the Govemment. But that is dot a oosent reason
because we do not y"r! evgn a congress Government to deteiorate a,n[.become unreasonable like the preseit gou"**.ot.- - -

After all, .why should the Go'ernment object to this amendment ?
-hjvery one will adm]t that the present attitude of the Government is inoom-prehensible. The Governmenf,have been given -; iil;-r"6i*; p";";
so far as suspension or abolition of a pancf,ayat is concerneiL some'of the
reagons. for so doing ay e.lrreyfr statld in the crauso but then you have the
words " any other roason" and tlius it is incumbent on yo" io st"t. what that" a_ny- other re&son " is. We 'are not making ;"y i;";;;ffiil'A;;;;rj- and if,you are not p.rep_aredto accept evon this ilogt"reason"L6;il haiIl*
amendment you will be advertising your utter unreasonebleness.

*,,^I1?_{!..BI."lt Ram Sharna (Kangra Wesr, Generat, Rural) (Uritir) z

-wnen_ounng the drscu,ssion on the previous amendment it was suggestetl
from this side that the Govemment sh:ould not be gi""" 

"Jfuitea 
powiirs theIfonourable Minister was pleased to remark that"our teais *e onfounded.

He also suggested that it amounted to imputing moti"es to ihe Gooe*-"ot
. 1"^,::y_ jh-ll those powers would r be used- by_ tie Governmeoi ag*inst : itspolitical enemies, i'.e.,, the congressmen. M"r be, he is right. "But 

past
experienee shows that our feariare not unreil *a i-rgi"iiy. The 'uso
whioh this Govemment has beeu making of the Defenc. 

"r 
fiai""Act ir;;;;h

't^o justify our fears and. our unwillinga-ess to give unlfited powers to this.Government.

The attitude of Government shows that there is some ulterior motive
behintl it and that is why the Government tlo not want t0 acoede to ourwishes. There is somothing that they want to conceal as it has been saidby Ghalib-

A 9;lo t,r, d t-r-. A ti n*t

rf the Government is at all relying on justice, as far as the sub-clause
under discussion is concerned,.then-they should not make any n". rra 

"ryagailst tlis amend.mont which is to the Lffeat that at tue ii*""or sospeosioi
or abolition of panc_h.ayats Go'ernment shourd give reason io, so atirg i;the notification. This amenrlment is very simpie and ii *o"ra have been
clear that what is required by this.amendment is'what justice requires. A";if the Gove-rnme-nt persists in-16*.rrry attitude rhil ih"ugii-Uff fi"g*io
our mind that thero.is soretling in ils minal which is coiirary to jistice
and on account of which the Goiernment wants to suspend a certaii pan-,bhayat. With these word.s I support this amondment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-
That in sub'clause.(l), line ll, between the words "notification,, and ..susDe'd,l

the words " in which the reasons for so doing su-eu be s-ilea ;'t" riJ"#t]
9aL
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Sardar.
Sardar.
Dutt, Chaudhri,

-Chaudhri.

Dev Baj Sethi, Mr. Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

t.

Hffiroffi.*ffi1ffqo", n,
flq4i,,Lef, I$+sF.

Shri Rpm Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Sipgh Josh,. Sardar.
Su{prshan, Set[.

NOES

Chhoiu Bam, The Honoura
'Ghaudhri Sir-

Eaiz i[u\ammad, Shaikh.
X'afeh. Muhammad, Mian.
Fezl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab'

Chau{hri.
Few, If,r. Er
Ghazanfar $i. Khan, Baja.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardat Bahadur

Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Kliizar Hayqt KhPn, TiPana, Thp

itl-"ourrltb Majpr NatPbzada
Malik

Manoliar Iral, The Honourable Mr'
Maobool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammacl Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raia.
Y1[6mmad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Illuhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Ivlushtaq Ahrnatl Gurmani, Kbfln

Bahadur Mipn.
Illuzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.
lVluzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir,-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din $hah, Pir.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohgp Singh, Rao.
B,em Sarup, Chaudhri.
Shahadat 

- Khan, Khan Sahib
Bai.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
$ikantler Hyat'Khan, Thp Ilorlour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer .Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara $ingh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, $ardar Bahadur

Sardar.

Mian.
Chaudhri.

Anant
ble

ADJOUBNMENT MPTION

Pnnss EunncnxcY Powons Acr, 1931'

Il[r. Depgty, Speaker : The Assembly vill now t'ake up the discussion

. of the adiournment motion-
Premier (Th.e Honourable Major Sir Sika"jte''^HJ'!,5h1"),: lt?{ I

,otg1li,-frr,-tnui io consultation witfr^my-honourable fri6ntt the Leader of the

qiBSiifi,it it pr"ppped t\1t the spe-akers. fro,p,tle opposition Bonches'



lnrss nue?ailfor'fb'ii.6tis 'ioi, ibdt. Ydl

uay -i{ they so desirg, take 4Suinutes ard the spba'Hdislrom' thil'6ide' udfl
Iqke 4{ minrites. lfh6reafter, tf,e quesfion,'if it is tb b'e $'ut, may be /u't
6dfoie'8 o'olock.

feUb"frUd"ahir'Gqta (South-Eastern Tofins, General, Urba,u)
'(Urdu): Sir; I bq m ilovr

ltat the Eoueo do now adjotrrn.

I thibk it nd0essary to subuit'at, the verf outBet that until'my'hobari-
able frieerd opposite ua'de those figures avaihble to me in reply t'o Ey ques-
tion referred to in the adjournment motion I neither knew noi even e*puctefl

that under the rqgime of this Government, that, never gets titdtl'of 6at;ag
Iengthy declarations of its being democratic and popular, the plight of the
Press would be so miserable antl its freedom would be so colloufiy trurbe0.
The record of its sins of omission and commission during the,pait [uturJ'gsfh
and a half was sufficiently black but I do admit that it'h'ad tiever struck
me that under the presen t regime the Press has been'so ruthleosly ttrrottera.

Sir, so far as the wo rth and importance of the Press is o'drtc6li6'd't ah
sure there would be no one in the House who would not bear ile 6ut t[at tte
evolution of democracy in a country mostly depends upon the ft'Ce06m'df
.the Press. Even a learned and experienced person [kJl,ord'Bdce gdys--

It is the newspaper press that, has made democracy possible in laige coiintriei.
In a similar vein the Honourable Sir James Crerar, the then Ilome

Member of the Government of India, while introducing the Press Emergeiicy
Powers Bill, in the Central Assembly admitted that-

The Press, Sir, discharqes a functio"n in the State which cairuot be aiidensod with.
Whether it bethiinstruction of the Public, the formUlation df pf,Elioliifhltin
ot the reasoned critieism of public aotivities or the poEoy of the,Gloyonlrnqt,
they perform an inestimable port in public life. -At the present. ,nqmQlt,
rnoie'particularly, when great'constitritional iesues are'uirtbi ctnifd6iiiiiOn
rve muit look to ihe Prees io disiharge its functions ae ihe foirrth Eetdt€ to t*ne
realm'

So far as the freedom of the Press is concemed I believe ft4t even thoso
.honourable friends of mine, who think jt their pious duty to object {o ev,gqi
motion that ema,natrs from the Opposition howsoever reasonah,le it.mJr be,
would admit that the freedom of the Press is one of the criteria toljuitgg4s
to how far any lnrticular country or a province has succeeded in;[ripfrag

,about the evolution of deurocratio form of government there. I'think gyen
, the Honourable Premier himeelf is of the opinion that the first , and lho fo_Ig-
most duty of a Govemment is to prote6t the freedom of .the:Pross. Q4e

, may skip over the guestion of the reactionary attitude that this Goternqenrt
has adopted during these two years aud a half in connectiog yith sertcin

..other mattss, but since it has curbed. the freedom of the Press ip trhq provinoe
I oannot be expected to forgive it even for a :moment. Thg.
I put a question to the Honourable Prei?ier to state the names of

other day

'papsrs and presses from which securities had been domanded
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[L. Deshbanilbu Gupto.]
iipon to tleposit securities was no less than_67. !t yas indeetl a matter of
surprise for me and in fact for a moment f could not believe tha{i the record of a
goiernment that claims to be a democratic one and. proudly-tleclares to be

leailing other provinoial governments oan be'so blaok. At first I thought
that piobably the clerk concerneil had made a mistake in carrying_ forward
the frgures of one year to the next and thus added them together. However,
I with the help of a frienil of mine again calculated the figures and found to
my great surprise that he had not committed any such mistake. On the other
hand the fact is that the amount of the securities demanded from the news-

papers during the period is no less than Bs. 2,22,000. There is no doubt
about the fact, that being in the Opposition it is our duty to bring to light the
eins of omissions and commissions of the Government but when the
honour of the whole provinoe is involved we generally do so most reluctantly.
I am foee to admit that the figrrres were so high tbat thel- made me hang
my hoad in shame. Being the only journalist in the House I stronglX- felt
my respongibility in the matter. More than two years had passed aud siill
I coultl not know as to hos the Press is being strangled here in the land of
five rivers. The figures that were supplied to us even made the Honourable
Premier wince for a moment. But later he as usual remarked in reply to
a supplementary question " there is nothing abnormal about it." Sir, I
really felt surprised to see that he not only reiterated that remark several
times but also tried to get out of the quandary by pleading that those figures
were nothing in comparison with the figures of the previous government.
But he did not dare to compare those figures with the figures of the other
provincial governments. While comparilg with the figures of the previous
government it ilid not strike him that the latter v;as not a responsible or
popular government. Tben he tried to evade the issue by s,lying that
those figures denoted the amount of the securities demanded and not of
those confiscated. I have compared these figures with those of the previous
years. I think you will be surprised to knov that whereas our present
Government during the two years it had been in office had demanded

'securities from 367 presses and newspapers, its predecessor, the bureau-
cratic Government, when my honourable friend was alsc a member of it,
during five years previous to the introduction of the provincial autonomy,.
had demanded securities from 156 newspapers and presses. The total amount
of securities demanded by the latter amounted to Rs. 97,000 while the total
amount of securities demanded by our learned Premier, who norv poses to be

'the custodian of all the democracies of the world, comes to Rs. 2,22,000.
Besides I have compared these figures with those of each of the previous
years. I have compared tbese flgures with those of 1986 and also those.
of 1935 and even with those of a yoar or two previous to 1935. I have
worked out the annual average which comes to 31 presses and newspapers
and Rs. 19,450 as security moneJ. But as against this the annual average
during the past two years of provincial autonomy comes to 183 newspape.rs
and presses and Bs. 1,22,000 as security qoney. It is, therefore, obvious
that our Ministry, while claiming to be the champion of the cause of liberty
'and freedom, do not deem it proper to lag behind in the matter of demanding
secrnities from the newspapers and presses when its predecessors, the burea-

. 
or-atic Government, used to do so. Wbat they have been doing in tbis respect
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is that where their predeoessors d,emanded seouritieg,from,ode .newgpaper

-tfey {emandetl seouiitias from 6ve newspapors. again it is qrrite cbar from.
the official statemeut tbot g0 per aent. of the newepale"s lrom iuicn seouritios
were demanded had not even been born. Bofore-it-could be seen whet those
lewspapery publisfied the Goverrment thought thom dangeroug and.askod
them to furnish seaurities and in this way"they stran$fi them,outright.
r ask them if they 

- 
aoted demooratioaly dhen iney ailanfd seourities

Iom-lerspapers which had, not yet,seen the light of the day anit in regard
to which they had not got any material to juslify thom to Lolil that tf,ose
nelrspapers would commit ofi'ences. The naturai result of this repressive
policy of Government is that either those newspapers are compeiled to
deposit the ,equired securities.or close down thei iublioation. t "*, ,rywithout anlr fear of contradiction that in no other province have securitied
been demandecl from Eo many newspapers during two-years or even in aperiod
-ol 

five-years, as have beea asketl to furnish secu"rities"during two yearsin the
Prlnjab. Let, me make it clear that, the figures whiah i am [uoting are
taken fron*the statement that has been r.,pipli.d to me in ans-wer to my
question.. Probtr,bly the Honourable premier'will put forward this plei-in his defence that there has been some misund.erstaftting about their figtues
rn fact the figures that he supplied in answer to my qreition were about the
securities ilemanded and the figu*es that, were suppfea-;n answer to a previous
question were about the actuil deposits. rf it-is so, may r know-how far-
those figures are exact which he h'as supplietl rater and #h"th"" or not the
other_ figures have been supplied by him f 

- 
rt it is not so, will he please state-whether it is a r4atter to be proud of ? No matter what the previous

Governrnent had been doing, ai least this much is qoit, ,orr..i trrrt in this
short--space of two yea,rs gb per cent. of the ,rr",jprpurs, monthlies and.
weeklies, which were asked to furnish seourities, *.r, ttros" which had not
yet come into existence. Is this the way in which a demooratio Government
acts ? Anyone who knows the meaning of demoeracy cannot call thip
Government a democratic Government.

Besides, there is another interesting aspect of this list of newspapers.
rf you.hu"_" u.Iook at it you will find th"at aimong the newspapers frod *uiott
securities had been demanded and which were- consideoed io be d.angerous
include such nragrrzines and ne$spapers which have absolutely nothing*to do
with politics. The names of sofre-of these are as fo[bws ,'th* " n-aitwa-v
torker ", tl,e "Vaiclic \{agazine", the " Eailway ea"ocrte ", th" ,,Financial
Wg4a '', the " Ahisa " ihe " Arur lans Samacha,r ,', the ., Arya patrika ,r,
" Alhaki_m ", that is the Government is opposed to even dedicine, the
'lrtt_rl Jiwan ", rrry sister Begum shah Naw'az is present in her seat and she
should also listen to it very ca*etutty. The " Fild Adviser ", the " Achhut
S-amachar", the "X'ilmy Sansar'i th.,,Arya Vir,,and over-and al:ove.
all there is one thing which still is more astonishins. Mv learned friend rho
rlonourable chauclhri sir chhotu Ram is not prednt in" his seat, but r ask
his Pa,rliamentar;r Secretary to listen to it caretullyinJi" tnirfist of news-
papers there is one magazine, namely " sana-o-fajarat " whioh appeared
to the Government so very dangeroug that they felt [he necessity of ttemand
hS ry.c1qity from it. nesiaes,-tUe list iuchd$ the " Film Oi.e&or-; u"A
the " Guru Nanak ". (Hear, lwor). Apart from the codeideration tbat
the Government may deibnd ana iristity every one of its acis, ii it o*r.. to
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,irmdeowcnttds.mriGtor6afittJeand,triss 6q,'give atopry,it will have to admit
,ihetiprtnritnrsrfts'ffisrss'{bv6taueht hos ever tlerrunded so many secUrities
'fromihe'Fresses. Isgk'th€'m,indll sotioumess ryhthsr the Press Emetgenoy

AOt,rwes m@rot tube,afuUsed tbt,yotr should'Use it so indiseriminately against

suoh weekligs andilltatry anfl industrial mogmines and social jouinals even

it'timrs v&m'tfoey had:not rreelr the light of day. Is i! ngt an open^abuse

of t&is,Aot. Did ilae Gover$msnt, of trndia lntroduce this Act in the Central

Ir"glrtrtor. with this otrject in view ? Does it not a'mount to a condemnation

of this Aot ?

Noru I would like to draw your attention to the words usecl by sir
.James Crerar, while moving this Bitt in the Central Legislative Assembly.

[[Ie said-
.r11" billiE reetrictetl to'lncitement and onoourgement of mur,ler: and Crime

involving violence nnd nothing else."

Now, in viev- of these words will my learnecl friencl trdl rne if the Act has

'been properly used in this province, and- that he has a,cted according to- its
prorrisiors oi h*. abused it ? He should reply to this question on the floor

of tt . House. If even i1 these circumstances he tries to iustify his concluct.

it will ha,ve to be ta.ken for granted that since thev have come into pol'lPr

practically no change has taken place in the provinciai. Government. The

iact of thl nratter islhat my friends are otherwise occupied ztnd the adminis-

tration of tltis province is being run as usual by- the Chief Secretarl- ancl other

I.C.S. officers and that our Ministers are helpless. If it is not so, tiren the

second alterntrtive is that our Ministry is inefficient, and cal:eless. Hor,r-et'er

he will have to admit one of the two things, that either the ]Iilisters
are so very helpless that they cannot go against the wishes of the Chief
gecretary and oiher Secretaries, or that they are so very careless that they

,do not kno* us to what, is happening in the province.

I once again draw the attention of the Honourable Premier, rvho has

,stiangled so *u-ny papers, to the words of Sit James Crerar that the Bill rvas

restrilted. to incitements to a,nd encouragement of murder and crime involving
violence and nothing else. Sir, I would like to know if anybody could

have any appreheniions about the newspa,pers and- journals like the
Beopar Santl6s-n, the Sanat-o-Hirfat, the Istri Jiwan and the Guru Nanak,

thad they would incite to or encourage murder oI any offen-ce involving
violence." I must say that their activities and opinions were to be confined to
social and commercill matters. I am, therefore, of the opinion that if in the
face of the concrete lacis stated by me, the llonourabie Premier has the
,courage to say that his'Government have neither abused the pow'ers vested

in thet by tlre Press Emergency Act, n_or,have they tyran_nised over these

,e*spaper"r, he would be ma[ing a really bold statement. we are fully aware

that ihe big sardars and Faujdars of the unionist Party can.throw out any

motion bro"ught forward by the opposition by T'eals -of their numerical
strength. Bit I may poin{ out that they cannst hoodwink the erovince or
the c;untry by reieciing a motiorr merel.y by IgtPg ,gainrt it. I n'ant the

Ilonourab6 Piemi"et to ieet thtrte objectiots with feots and cogent atgumetts
snd ilot rrith the votes of a comfofiabh miiority at his baok. In thir
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onn€ction I would like to draw the attention of the Eouse to sqotim I of
m&ke tho obieot of the Att

$65

"in,3

he Press Ernergency Act. Its
Q\fre olirir. 'It ruus as:follows

perusal would

L'oo.l
hac Been

{qY br

4.

'ie
dooumoat

(a) inoito to or eabomrgo, or tend to ircfte or to onootrise, dio.6otdr'olt'
sion of any offoice of murder or any oognizable ofonco involving
violehile, oi

"'*".:'J,$,;"$xlY.::r:":iltrff ll"',ttH*',il"m[er,Hi\:sB-r;
:"ir.#t"rtt$;..fav1 

committod any suoh offenco (or whioh tenil dihotlv

(c) to seduoe any officer, soldier, sailor....'.etc.' etc.

I do not, want to take much of the time of the House by quoting ext'racts
like that. But may I ask if in view of the clear and unequivocal words of
this section my horiourable friend can advanse any afgument- to prove that
the powers haie not been abusecl. Sir, I have already stated the names of
thosl innocuous newspapers and journals which haye been victiuusetl !y tU"
Government under tie'cover oi th" Press Emergency Act,. Now I moy
bring to your notice the percentage of those newspapers from which securities
Uavi been demanded. hh"r. ar-e about 650 newspapers and journals pub'
lished in our province, and the number of those newspa,pers rflhioh have been

ordered to deposit securities is more than 300 oI in other words

the percentage iorks out to be 51 per cent. of the total publications. These

,r.*^rpup.r. Ind journals coulcl ha,-ve added to the number oI publications
in ou'r frovince Uut ttre pity is that the Honourable Premier has strangled
them outright. This is- ai important matter and I would like the llouse
to realise iis seriousness. tn itris connection I may add that a Pre4ier
of another province, who is a Muslim I-,eaguer, and is also a friend of the
Honourable ,sir sikander llyat, had the audaoity to sty that the Bgmbey
'Government had demanded securities from a considerable number of news-

papers and was responsible for stifling a large number of Muslim newspeper8.

i do not want to iir"osr the list of 
-news[apers strangleil by the P""iq!

Govemment, from the communal point of view althougt -much 
can be said

about it. But when the Bomba! Government issued facts and figures

relating to this allegation, it was iountt that only 21 _newspapers 
had been

asked io deposit ,""ri"iti"t which were later on refunded in the case of several

of them. Similarly, the Government of the United Provinces has been muoh

,"urig*.a rv *y "honourable friends. The figures supplied by the Uniteit
Prov-inces Goveinment go to show that securities had been demantled of

only 15 newspapers . fi tUis conneetion it is interestlng t-o note that the

bur"eaucratic 
-Gbvernment 

of our province during the last, four years-of^its

regime ordered the newspapers to deposit seourities to the tune of Rs. 97,000

an"d refunded the moneyio tne exteni of Rs. 64,000. These figur-es speak for
themselves. They neetl no elucidation. It is said that deeils are mbre

"tq"i"i iUro *&ar. It is the i,ctions which really-impress the peogl,e.

Fint words butter no parsnips. To-day we have to see how the Honourable
'Premie'i meets our objectio'ns.

ts8ddg8, I woulil like to point out that these, presBes from whom B-e9!I1'

ttes hsve b-een (lsmended, fraoe absolutely nd oonnection with politios'
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rhe honourable msmlberi can easily realise how this coercive attitude on thepa,rt of tho Government, wourd piove detrimental to th; il;;;i;.i"lG;
:.*"-yJ^Ply.lllir+r would agree rhat it is a tGaa,m*i"r pai"ipr. 3igunsprudence that so rong as 

_a 
charge against a person is not pr-ovea [o tnehilt tha-t p_erson is considered to be" iniocent ilJ il;;;"be convicted.under the Iaw. But it is a thousand pities that with tt e aa"o"t of demo.cra,cy.ir! our-province the meani".qs oi justice and, i";;;d til" p"i"ripio,

grderlyilg them have changed altogether. I know ruri-weu dhat ih;rronourable Premier would [uiefly:'eply that he believes i"'tu" proverb" Prevention is better than culre." 
" 

Bu't t cannot holp saving that this is no
gogent r-enl}_to the objection as to why he had demanhedieciriiius on such alarge-scale. r can saywith the fullest confidence trrat lrr" 

""mber 
of securi-

ties demanded from newspapers in the punjab is fa; rar;;;th;; the numberof securities demanded uy arftne eigtrt congress go-r"*rre"d provinces. Theseare solid facts which the Honourabte pretier "cannot- 
,,Jr"t"- with flimsyarguments. Now, let us see as to what is the object of trre press u*"rg"".y

Act and whether under its provisions Govemmenl werejustified in demaiding
securities frorn the newspapers and jo*rnals of which f rir"" *r."ady madEmention.^,[Itr I know it ihat rvas the object of the r.r-.r, of this enact-ment_? sir, r know that in order to meet [his objection, Government rvoulcl
say_that under the .A,.ct the powers to demand selurities have been vested

l9:-f--g:trac{: Il is the magistrates nho in the exLrcise oi th"r" po*"r,
demanded securities from the newspapers. The Government are in rio way
responsible for this. r cannot help saying that such n preporterous and.

P:"ly,,"girg argument. c3,n be eipectLd 
"of 

only Sir Siianher. Besides,rt rs lard dou'n in the Act that at the time of de,l,anding securities the magis_trate rvould record his. reasons for doing.so. r ttrinfit ;s about ten dlys
lhat I. gave notice of this adjournme't rnotion. \Iay I know if ihe Ho.roorublu
Premier has take, the tiouble of calling foi trr. nre* 

--uoa 
,trayirrg,

them with a vierv to find out as to what,eaions have bee, recorded by.thJ
learned-.magistrate for demanding securities from th;J;il;l- and news-
papers like the Ahmisa and sanat-o-Hir{at ? r am cot rtroirua to remarkthat the Government are_deliberately suffocatingtheiress. tt"y want to"
suppress the truth lest the peogrle should see tf,ings in their tr*e perspec-,
tive.

with this entl in vieiv tho Go','ern;rr,.-nt have e;rrrbrishe,r another
department to eurttril the liberti- of tire press. It is called trru lrrto**ation,
Bureau, Punjtr)r. The srst atteinpt iirvariably is to allo"a security at
t!" "."fy 

outset. In this 'r,r'ay the cirTing out of new jour,al* ir air.orrulgua.
f1t if 

,some 
piri)er or press is tenaciotri euough to sun-i-le this or,J"eal,tt is threatenecl with the applicati,;n of the Defence of India Acithat has only recently been piornulgated, so much so, that sometimes the

proceedings of the Punjab Assenibly are not allowecl to be published in the
Press without being fll.t subjected to censr-rrship. e, 'eto*ple is not
far to seek. ri rvas so done in connection wiflr the'discussion of the resolu-
tion pertainiug to-the present European rvar. But if in spite of these me&sures
some pap_ers slick to truth and righteousness, the Director of rnformation
Bureau, P_unjab. is there to work is their evil genius. That officer triea to
gag them by offering the bait of Government idvertisements to them. In
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addition to this several other baok door methods a1q atldpte{. 'Cau our
Premier take pride in these rqeasureB ? I hope-h-e.Woqlal plkP a.denarture
from his Btgr$typed methott of tryiug to defend his nipiakeg,- and mgkg,an'"p* -"*tirsioi' of hig errors to.aay. If he thinki that this oonfession

*iti trl"g him into disrepute, he may prohibit thq publioation of t9-d.af]!
ttebates li tUe Press, so that outsifleri should not know it. Ee must admit
Uir.irt"t.r, Sir, if the Honourable Premier nghtq glf 9I bTnqig the block
deetls of his Govelument to the notice of the publio, he shoulal take the
necessary steps to prohibit the publioation of his oonfession in the Press.

i il;; iepe"i.a thi^, b."ror" if Le does even thie much I will be satisfied.
It is a pit! that he has not realised so far that, Pross is the vely soul of demo-

cracy. 
^ Iiut he has loft no stone unturned io 151e6tling thc voice of the

Pres"s. I would,like to strike a note of warning to sir sikander Ilyat-Khan
that the Press will not take ,5i. 6lmiliating treatmen-t 1n{ the repressive-

policy Iying dowu. To.day ho is in a position .to forbid them to e{pros$

iUeir re"se"[*ent against hlm, undor the pretensign of wa,-r., *But he shoultl
realise that this stite of affairs rvill not last for ever. The Press vill ulti
mately be obligeil to retaliate. The Premier shoulil not underestimate
the force of the lress. When the time comes for its retdrliation, tho Premier
will not be able to enjoy a souud sleep. If, hovever, the Pref ier will persist'

in his old methods, the Press rvill be obliged to sq'y that he is out to finish
up vith the Press of this province, and is also bent upon uprooting demo-

ciacy from this soil. But the time is not far off when the Press will be com-

pelled to defy the Government even at, its own p_eril. .-I want to see to-day
it tle pre*ibr again defends his policy or pleads guilty to the charge of
abusing the PresJ Act that has been levelled against him.

Panfit Shri Ram sharnra (soutircrn Towrls, GenPral, urban) (!rdu) :
Sir, {he Press (Emergency Powers) Aat of 1981 was brought on the Statute
Booh with the sole pnrpose of preventing the acts of terrorism that were

alleged to be comditted during 1929-80 and 1931. But unfortunately
the'-Unionist Government in the-Punjab have taken it into their heads to
put a difrerent meaning into this Act. They soom to think that it, is an act

6f terrorism to say anyttring against the unreasonable propaganda of lhe
Unionist party. Now eoery sonsible per:son woultt realise that the criticism,
of an5{ pur'ty 

-it 
power does not constitute an act of terrorism.

We have had a foreign bureaucracy in the Punjab upto 1987- But bad
as that buroauoracy was, the present democratio government is oven worse

than that. 
'A 

general outline of the misdeeds of this Governrnent as regards

Press has alieady been presented to you by my honourable friend l-rala

Deshbandhu Gupta. I will now lay before you a specific and. a concrete
example of theii highhandedness. It woultl be interesting to note what
flimsy re&sons they givo for taking action und.er the Press Act. As a matter
of fa,ct I hatl also given notice of an atljournment motion relating to this
subject. But unluckily the name of Bohtak District had crept into .the
wortling of that notice. That was enough to. upset the mental equilibrium
of the lJnionist Government because nothing is more irritating to it than the
uame of the Rohtak ttistrict in the mouth of a uitic. Condequently my
;dj"r*-.;t motion was disallowed.
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{Pt. Shri Bxn StaHa:l- D&'ho 'd<ftilerrbb the'leol lsdueho*. Thbre rtere oilly.t*o-p4urs ln
thed$tttots of ildttak, Gtilghbt, tffisriar 'atd Khfte!.- Ge-oit'.the
'Cougrdss grgan. 'tt9 of,her is t[e orgdn'of the Unionibts uftt& isgeherblly
.fuoth'as'the " TdEfly Gdhette." Obvidusly the Unionist GoVdibiiltht dis.
liked the "'Ifaryarla/1ffldk " aild With'a, i{et dotii,e iBsubtt thtde $tcbessfue
waininds to it. The fitst waitring u'as issted on the pretext of cotmund,l
cctnfliot ihat appeared in the locality. Irr fbct the polioe had tailed in its
'drfty to'maintain peabe and ttanquillity'ln the public but the Gotemebnt
watrted to punish the Congtess organ for the sins of the police. The second
warding was given to this peper on account of a leatling article published
therein saying that the Unionist Government is composed of big landlords
a,nd that it had no real sympathy with the small landholders. As if not
content with these two warnings given through the District Magistrate, the
Punjab Government became anxious to issue yet another warning and they
found an opportunity for this third warning on the 7th October, 1988, when the
Honourable Premier and the Honourable Minister for l)evelopment went
to Rohtak and had their procession taken on elephants. Gooirdaism was
rampant in the front part of the procession as badmashes were beating and
looting shopkeepers and others. In their ver)r presence a poor confectioner's
shop was looted in the Conference oompound and his servant was so meroi-
lessly beaten that he remained. in hospital for rveeks. A general state of
lawlessness was created in Rohtak by the suppolters of the Unionist party.
When an enquiry was demanded by the public and the true reports were
published in the Haryana Tilak, the Government seized tlie third opportunit.y
to issue a rvarning. Lt was not the District Magistrate who issued these
warnings. It was the Chief Seoretary of the Government under rvhose
signatures the warnings were sent. But what exposes the Unionist
Government is the pretext on which those warnings were given. When in
the Assembly I asked for the reasons of those warnings, most evasive and
rvrong answers were given. The reason for the second warning was repeated
in an answer to a question relating to the thild 'warning. Finally the notice
to deposit a security of Rs. 1,000 in resepect of the paper and Rs. 1,000 in
respect of the Press of Haryana Tilak was issued by the Chief Seoretary,
Punjab Government, on 14th August, 1939. It was mentioned in the notice
that, certain artioles were publishetl in the Haryana Tilak, dated 18th July,
1989, on acoount of which this action was being taken. Now, one of those

,atioles was written by myself and its heading in Urdu was as follows :--
(tlE" s*h i. ,pt r^g.c+(s. cF. ifr" 4 uih,P "

4 yt tt, ji't r'ii t ,-fir2 4to A ,i>l.inf \.r.o(s.i; 
*

1 ' .6ni ts
There was nothi"g iu this article which oould bo said to oonstitute an act of
terrorism nor w&s there any disafrection spread against tho Govtrrnhent nor
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between different ol6sses of His Majesty's subjects. To,p1ov,9.thie I wqul4'
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,rt*r Jrt r1-rJgiig &r- ..-F ,4/ usii /rl \f,r1s fllr: i Jlt

J dtr. t g {t rsrl'or/Kri -rr3. J' -{ir1 4l; rr a ..::^{i' *jrt'
A, .,l{: W,5t rr15 S *{rt,h( trr W ri- tlt-*t #rt /t*i ,-i'#-l'

-4 rtli-,ro, u dr r *r*. Ltb l,}rJ,-a' *;\1fil1r ri .rt -#'
&r.1(, 6o*op11dr "7l .O*,{f.L n4'lrt"* rsts'traf"'1 iit.'U'

r:,ar .riJh i ct .ytfdl' .g,sit"-c--F of'li* &,r'A'{ a q y ts'b:

.,r,f u{! 7V' 4tt .r.l rtitt'' t'" sJ'' fi *rl* ;1].'*rj c'ila 4t'

,'t a,*talbr?. .r d a Jh. 'e J c6r'<-f-vr-'r trr++"' grtt +'
r .4* egrf, y't-/,!- t oE ft'-.r+ "r' 

jbb t'e(l rrr 
"rrdii Crb

.r..t*f,rrtiJrrpfr'*f e,buy'tBi e"*'i$r Jo1 f ,i -,'oi

ot*"f ;:l-o,* ;t'J *t ra i '-ttplti -r *2.&rL r+" /tI'

-,.rf Jt Lf vf if t',,,-rif Jy .lr rGiit J' 'rJrl
Further in mY oriticism f said :-

7gl *.rll-tt,.-si"' l' .,r+Jrl 5l Jr qr'!' Jio/ C; i\ g,l

.rilp.,r:l .r l*,,,ui5iiir*- ,ff dt. rl/llP,- orlr:' -r"ci d*,t rvlt o.rtf tY'

J rilltflr I Ce.7,l Ji -,ti =rtp lo!(' r f E' I titor

ti(- ,. jLaril U ai.dr* Sloiltpt'i ,i vtnb tii- t1i6. qil U '-'brrl'

.ritll q. i +tf K rrotrf oor:r' ,-r( Jor, $i' 1(."'rorxoorr4.

r-it ar1 1 .1- ti d otir .rilQ cl' tEr ,sl q" ^ Vlrn grl €'ijJtr

-ct1i.--.'!, Q,rt J.gl fW >
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itnother point was raised in oonnection with the famine relief measures in
the Hissar and Rohtak tlistriots just as tho matter was made subiect of
:interpellations: This is what was actually written :-

\ri A *+jl.Lt 1 r&",ll .-,,1.1 .)t" fv ! -i1l1,r JllS \f'-ro
l* { .r,lt-f =lri y.' tg.11 Jat llo tt(i' .^' rjlii e g.tai,pf *,},
.rJ qrr 2-lal rrl i.12,.t1U,..r. /'lorit ,1 .'iii,. iro erlc ,!-lit *ld

-.rib ,g,r-i J.roii /:o J8"
r draw pointed attention to these words for which security was demanded.

.In the end of that article I wrote :-

vtsi d *rln uf fi* r;(* J l;tilt ..il / 91.-c. el-t*,.J.1 s'1.'
rrl rgii U C"r{ .rtti e,S t e.rtt-iJ .,l,n eito I ,rr\;r*.r"(ri. t jrr,
1$ tl *.,r! tirl^ ti/ ol.i crl*-A lrr ,,rtor^i tyl. Ji ,_rt ,-Jii;ri

-il- l oDii(* Dl ,'r&t" .r[.* q9i;l tr-i"r,;rf vt+\ 4l lGt I Juy
-" Jf vt L* fB srolll fl *-;yon J t$\t C;,Ut e-f J-(.

But the only lesson which the Government learnt was that it demanded.security of Rs. 1,000 from the " Ilaryana Tilak ,, and of the same amount
from its- press. Then, in conneotion with satta and gambting it was com-
mented in the paper on which the security has been demandod-:-
slir;-4 $ ro pUu std (!'rr ;11 r-(io7 u,ai 2l J tla ,;1t aI- ;

if-r,nt ,( u -r+ aJLi Grt urr rii u *riUi- yl ,rigl^i us
*.,t f ,r U.oi a c-sf )s nl Jv + Jb l-i flr{ ejJiii;*

" 2- uil* r. ftei Jr, uS ,il,
Beoauso :-
4 L ril"J)rf .ri,,h.yl. *t/ll. ,A,tnU U.ritl;1 a[,ar- 

"rJ 
filr>,

rn the fourth article an attempt was made to offer criticism on the work of
the x'oilder Advisor; but that ieems to have offended the Governmont.It was pointed out :-
a-,11 ,rrGi dJi */. 'i=it" 

.r; ;f tl5ll ,1Jri_rgo ,i) glf "
,-oik t:l uylfr{d 5l uif ; .-riutli *rit n u;,;lri},) -1ri ,.y},
br r. Lrt Jia/ C; A Ujio. *t*{ &/ --li L *r:*il
.littu'l ff e} l- rre,1tai1.i {11 c- ,Jlio Grq ei. -i ui1, \ririjg

6 L J.rQ ott'd J ot.'ir1 
1.rc .-ius ! u)f srl z 

"!11
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The next news to which exception was taken was about' the toui sait
"speeoh,of Sir Chhotu Ram who said that :- ', i'

J ortlii ,11 .Ui t,',lt*.i I aflr t9rt"i &ti U *;r(rl g{r fl ' l

,-rlarf $sl yL, L n-L' flb 6l L GE ,r# t'i .ll-" lr{iljL
-. tci ldJ L; ,-l5llri U,r;:bti Jll ,, 6,rl+il L.i *.ii--1

The policy of the Unionist Government was criticised in this respect tiut'
'the articles critieising the Government were mado the basis for demanding
seourity. trs it faii ? I v'ant to make it clear in this House that the Govern.
ment has demanded security on the basis of those articles whioh wore tlb-
solutely harmless and in whith only healthy ar:iticism was offered on the basis
of facts.

According to the Government the last objectionable news is 'about'
a daring dacoity in villages Bilochpura in the constituency of the Honour.

,rE. 
Grtl r:.rl'er,Sl; )1t\l- 4 .rtlio uJ.r-o /11 ulli 1 u'bi (,)

or,5 it,i.ri-io )) t-lt\lra cr"iq(i rJ;}Gl '' 
,

L 6"ts &' *' T: fi ,,fi r5 ;,1"j: 5;' 
t"

.sftfr+rtr ./ fK* rfrJX /lt ur-ltl LE .J.j oJ"i5l g'ctsi; (f)

-9o tq rlo'ro lr.ya ,{ Jial et.i L \lDiJ .hl

-l11 ,6; ,err afl5 r-fliirs t r-t s-t" Unr, J C; Jia/ (F)

Now, what is the attitude of Government about the gutter press whioh
oupports its own oause ? Thero is a newspaper which is the organ of the
gutteripress which exists for furthering the cause of the Unionist Party. It is
virtually owned. by one of the llonourable Ministers who has been its etlitor
'too for a long time. Previously he had to go from village to village collecting
funils to keep his newspaper going. But.now all the expenses of this paper
are provided fuom the mouey which goes to it in the shape of charges for
publishing advertisements of tho conciliation boards. The sum amounts
,to three to four thousand a year. Although its sale is very limited, and
more than half of 'the total ciroulation is being sent free of oost, it continues
to exist with the help of funds indfuectly supplied by Government. Anil the
Eonourable Premier was pleased to romark that the nowspapor was very
noqhtl (popular) a,mong ,the people. Surely the Governmen! has mono'
plised every ihing rtuoqbwtr. One of its secretaries is lIaqbul and one of their
lhiid olass party organs is a,lso very maq.bwl (Laughter) I have very little
'time at my disposal, othorwise I am capable of subjecting the deeds of this
Government to a good surgioal oporation. It is guilty of gaggtng the news'

Bepors whiohofrerevenlegitimateoriticism op its policy. On the other hand
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it supports by all means, fair or foul, itx ow,n gutter preas like the Jat Gazette
of Bohtak. Recently Tahsildar, Jhajjar. wa,s cour&geous enouqh. to return
this party orgaq of the Unionist Party unrgq-d as hc (id not wish to rearl.

it lpd he was made the bult of most,objectionable criticismin that paper.

tlthough sins of commission and omission &re committed everl'whereln-the
dqys of this Governmgnl thq, Rqhtah districj ha,s the most unenviable
reputation in this respect. But nobody pays any attention to the crimes
agdi highhs,udedness oopuitted. in the Rohtak districL Whl,- ? It is consi-
dgng{tlqt,the Rohtak district is the very soul of the unionist prestige and
p-gfl.eL No attempt is, thergfore, made to tamper with the lovalt5, oI such
pg#f a ents_rn-ho are guilt;- of offences of all, types and descriptions. The
Np$lr'Wert Frontier of the Punjab, Sir, had been reformed to a very great
degree on accorrnt of the influence of the congress Government theie, but
the conditions in the South-East Frontier have become worse. The Sikander
Shhi,has made conditions worst on account of its conniving at various
crinea",and highhandedness committed by men rvho are best suited to further
party interest and the officers there are made to be subservient to flrese
party agents and the publication of these facts is being dealt under the Inclitrn
Press Emergencies Aet.

_ Premier (The Honourpble Major Sir Sikander Hyat Klian) : Sir, I
do not propose to pay any attention to the hectic ancl iirelevant arguments
of 

- 
my - ho:rourabJe- fqiend the last speaker whe constantly- smalts

un-{e1 the feeling that in his own district he is being routed bf another
political party and attempts to vomit forth unnecessary bili in this
Eouse. r for one am not prepared to bring the debate to his level.

e. has trieal to rea,d.i ou! cortain extragts, taken aruay from their
main context, to pillory the dovernment- for taking r"r*iti"s on their
basis from his. own paper. I would not go into the details and
the antecedents 'of that paper or the antecedents of its editors and.
those who. run. iL r will confine myself to the rerevant pointr raised
in the 

-speeorll 
of my honourable friend Lala Deshbaudhu Gupta who

moved tbie adjoqroment,mgtion. .One of the appeals which he madl in the
coupse. qf , hiB spegc! wg,s that. I should not try to convince the House by
rhetoric bqt shqqld co4fi.ue my speech to facts and figures. I am going tL
apcorqmodale my-honourable friend in that respect anci I rvill confine my
spegc|,meinly to facts and figures. Before I come to detailed figures, r may
just give a_ brief _summary of; what I am going to sav. Heie is a prais
cornrnurotwi wiich -I y-m going to issue but foitunately my honourable
{rt 4d gave notice of thlp adjournment motion and I weicome it, because
it gives..Sg,an opportgnity of vindicating the position of the Government
aafl ingiflental|Jr my^ow-n, for r happen to be in- charge ofl this particurar
deBorlgent. It is fortu4ate, Sir, the oomrwndgul rior i* follows-
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Inhthrt you
iPrquicr : Wait, you will get everything, provisiops of the Act and

!P_p-:Ig :f_,th" Govemment-, eleVt{ng., ilhey had np' experience ol
3ournalrsm and were frequently dummiesi-

The total sum i8 inliat€d by ono per'son trying nore than onoo to get a deolore6ionr

r will come to that point of which my honourable friends wanted to make.
_cQnttsl about the Bailway samaohar ana suatti and some other papqrb whicb,
he rmontioned. f have got a conorete insteDce here--

Ereptiug tLe eas€ ofoqo printing pres8, tle igitial eoourity of rll nowspepors &nd
preesee whrtover their amouirt deporited,by the new declarintr, we^re iefundedlto th€m after three months (hdr, kcar),-

An Honourable ncnber: You could uot help that.

. . Prcnlor-: Please listen to me. I am giving you the facts. you werc.
giv*ng us ,!ctign, This is the amouut, the-dctuli amqhnt-

. IIoI$ b.y.Gtovepnmeqt in that form or depoaits made bynewspapera and printin! Drolscr.
1! only Rs. 216fi) and Dot BB. 

-2,22,0fi) os oliegod ia-tte neripiiiir% itrpo*.
r-t mry b6 poihted out thrt rhen a pemon oomer firwa,rd in good.6,ifn to mile r
docla,rction for eterling e oewapepei or r printing prrs, hir-politi"lt "ril"ti;are not the boais for-denondo-f recurit!.

An Honourablc uember : Ah !

. Premier s My honourable friend says 'Ah'. I c&n give the instance
of my honourable iriend sitting opposite.

Sardar Sohan Sins[ tosh : I say'Ah' because f have experieuce-

Prcmicr 3 I refer to.my honourable friend Dr. Satyapal.

- Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : There must have been some special re&Eon$
for that.

., .Prc'-igr: My honqurable friend Dr. Satyapal would bear me outtnst wqen he wanted to fltart the National congress, no initial security wer.
demonded from him. llhere is another recent initance. a prominent m6mber
of the co,ngrcss Party from the North-westein Frontieiprbvince uas reoenity
come into this plovince and wants to start a p&per. No security has beei
itemanded from him. So f can with.my handbn my hea,rt say.t[at political

,oonsidbrlitiom .do not enter iqto this,Aecision ui honourible tiiua rt1
r
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Jorh says-'I have my own oxperience'. I{e is speaking of his own
experienoe bUt his experionce unfortunately is not confined to two years.
Hir experienco probably dates back to the last ton or 12 years; and we have
not done'eny moro than taken necessary precaution which was prescribed
b/, his ilrevious experienge. Now let me give you some details. f am
aftaid I,miy havo to borc the House, because these figures are dry but statis-
tics are always useful. As I have alreddy said, the number of securities
a'btrrqlly deposited by newspapers and printing presses during the period
frbm 1Bt of April, 1987 to 31st of Mareh, 1939, was 23 and 34, respectivoly.
I will aow give you comparative figures for years previous to the present
Government coming into offico and also for the years during which this
Government has been responsible for the administration of this depari-
ment-

(o) fhe number of securities aotually deposited in the two years (1935
a.d 1936) preceding Provincial Autonomy, by newspapers.
under the orders of the local Government under section 7 (3)
and under District Magistrates' orders under section 7 (1) and

' i 
entanced securities under section 9 (1) was 28 as against 23
for the first two years under Provincial Autonomy.

. (b) The numbor of securities actually deposited in the ,,two.
years (1935-36) precetling Provineial Autonomy by printing'
ptresses under the orders of the looal Government under section
3 (3) and under District Magistrates' orders under section 3 (1)
and enhanced securities under section 5 (1) was 25 as against
34 for the first two years under Provinc.ial Autonomyi

This gives a full and vivid comparison of the entire ,action-taken by
local Govornment of the pre-Provincial Autonomy period since the ooming
into foroo of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, XXIII of 1931, and
by the pteBent Ministry from the 1st !trril, f937 to the 31st of Maroh, 1939.
I'might gire comparaiive figures which would make the position quite clear-
These are the figures:

Pre-Provincial .d'utonomY-
1932 8
1938 I
1934 72
1935 10
1936 18

l irst thres months-
,\ 1937 I
Remaining 3 rnonths of-

. 1937 T

1938 15

?rovincial Autbnomy poriod- l

First 3 months of-
,l rsas 1

The yearly ayerag€ during the pre-autonomy perioil for tho years, I havo'
mentioned is 1Z'51 and tho yearly aYerege for two years of provincial.
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.jautonomy is 11'50. So my honourable ftientls will see that so lar pertrhe
period when we have been oonoetaed with thir matiter BQee w,e pompere
'tavourably with the pre-reform period.

Lala Dcchbandhu Gupta : Il1at about confiscationg ?

. ,.Prernier 3 I will come to that. I havg got the figures vith me aud
my honourable friend need not be impatient. I will give him the figures qt

'actual amount forfeited and he will'be surprised'when he sees these fiSot"s.
'These figures , however, replesent caseri in which tlepositil wei'b octually inede,
:,they do not represent the totol number of demands and the amouah
'.demanded. That may be dade clear by the detdiled figures of demandls
made by Gsvemment (oxoluiling di,strict, magistrates) grven below. I gve

(o) Newspapers.

Year

I
tr.
a6 caoo
S;-ec,a
5H

ItD
€O

sB
o

Ff
66 i6o!-E
CEBO

TA
€O
d6a

FEr?€
€G
d60

oo6t6
CD .D

I

It-
€a
CD

I
F
cao

(o
60
@

6a
6Ao 6A6

16
3ao

$
60o

ID
6ao

J
a6o

a[umber of publiehere
of newspopere from
whom securitioe
were domanded ..

Rs.

88,000:
8,U)0,

[,1.18
t6 L I 4

E2
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,promidt'.l'
RCfralnlng 9'dohthd- '' :rrr'r'

1937 1 ',

1936 .. 3'000

Iese :: . , :: .: 3',:SB

:*o. i{ m.,r honourable friends will^ compare these figures with the figrrres for
91,e,;ilnt9pmy p-eqio{, they will find that the figure.s for our period are much
lPgt .q9 far as the.actua,l amoqpt is conoerned. 

- 
Now ret me give the Eor*e

the figures regardirg the number of papers that deposited securities-
1932
1933
1984
1985
1936

Three morrths--
1937

Itine months-
1937

4
2
5
o

D

2

1 988
19S9

'The amount actuall;r deposited ,by the,*e.-

Rs.

Bti 14500 ancl Rs. 17,000, respectively of which Rs. 2,b00 and Bs. 8,000
were .deposited.

' 
,i,ii" D6,shbandhir Gupta s But those were civil tlisobedience days.' ..(

, Prrenier 3 I will indicate the reason why the figures went up in 1932.
The severity of action in 1932 was due to the newspapers'aggressive attitude
drping the Kashmir agitation and in 1935 due to the Shahid Ganj affair.
Th'6drresponding nunber for tbe' nine monttrs of 1987 und6i Provinoial

a
I

I
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h

upon by the poliee at Ahmadabad railwa;' statidn. ,Ihere rres rereral
instanenous deaths and nothirrg has appeared in the Press.lere .and_that
news' has bben suppressed and i'itnfr"ti. These are very otliiusard ffiome
,compagisonq but in order to vindicate the positibn of myd'elf drid' of,gy
ccilleagues, I have to state true felts or the floor of this House. :Irhavsido'
other motives in gving out, the news here. I am told by one of the pre$s
rgpresentativeg &hat Fome veiled reference did appear in the press here, but
* have nev-er seen it and I ask rry,honourable friends here whether 'thTy

.$n$w anything about this ,news. .It is really a gruesome tale to tell. 'It
nutt lprke one's hair stand on .end.

Dr. Sir Golul Chantl Narang : Was it at Bulandghahr ? ,'

- -P.rapiOr 
: No, it.oocur:ed at Ahmadabad railway B{qtion. , Eyideutly

the Bombiy Governrnent had very good. reasons to supprbss the neyp., ., .

_ My honourable lriend wantod to know what was the positiqn so far as tho
{ipfttict magistmtee were concerned. ' I have giveu suffici;rit facts and :fisure-s

.$ th.y .'irill in ou-r circurlstances comparu ieiy f*vomably tith thos'e'ai ury
0!tig;1,prf.rnes.- _r" faot oui figures orbrlowqrlthdii'tposd-of'.flny oth6. piri-
dirc6l'hrld much'lower.than our orrn previous sgitres.' 'sbrfar as'the'acitql
deposits are conoerned, the aotual amounts are only on paper. N8#,frttidl
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give the figures of ilistrict mrtgistlato$, who are in the best .position to'
jtdge of tfr anhoedents and iiona f,ile* of each applicant-. I dare say my
Loniurable ftiende there will concedo that it is impossibJo for me to know

intimately every one in the 29 or 30 tlistriets of ttre_pm1ino9, wherein somel

o*rrs o.*;ly 50-or 60 or evon 200 deolarations are fiIed end it is impossible fo-r

me to know the anteoedents of all those persons. Supposing my honourable'.
ti."a h"d ,rkua, f*;d.a-r-ti* to, his faper " Ttie'Tej.;'- it worlil be

Deeesssry for me in the ordinary course to write to the Chief Com-issioner or
thoDeputy Copmissioner of D-elhitofind out the antecedents andbma,fiil'es'
otfraU OilUbandhu Gupta, hie financial baoking and his journalistic tendon-
oies and whether his intention really was to convey news tQ the publio or'
whether he wanted the paper for the purpose of black-mailing. _ 

All 
--these

perticulars are best knourn tt the district aulhorities. But now if he wiilput
inadbolaration, I would probably give my sanction without any, ques-

tion, beoause I know him personany. f aho did the same thing in the. casb'

f Dr. Sotyapal and others. I never asked Dr. satyapal for any security. '

Now let me give some figures. The following -table 
-will show 6he..

number of newslapers from 
-which 

securities were demantleil by distriot
magistrates; undei sictions ? (1) antt S (1). These securities are refundable-

attel g mooiht. It was only in ihe case of one press that the security was kept'

by us. In the aase of ail bthers, the security w.as 
- 
r9lu1de,{. (Chnerf). 

- ^y"
tggz tue security was demanded in 20 cases; in 1933 in 53 cases ; in 19M'
in El cases ; in iSaO in 6E oases ; in 1986 in 126 cases; in 1937 in 164

oases; in 19$8,in 185 cases; and in 1989 in 75 oases. All the money was.

returned and Government did not' keep a single pie.

Ih. Sir Golul Chmd Narang : It was returnod under the law. There''

wes no favour.

Premier : Quite right.

,Dr.GoEi Chanrl Bhargarra: WhXr- we!- security. demande-d from,
rui,t-iWiAii*r, when only t[e names oI the editor and the publishers were'

to be oUangett ? Before that the Banilc Malaram was not requirod to tleposit-

any eecuritY

Premicr : I am afraid I cannot give a 
-reply - 

to this questior:

of,Uanalft any seaurity wa,s demanded, there must have been sbme good

Jo*or- tor ttoing so. 
-Perhaps 

the district magistrate -was 
not satisfiet}

*itn -tUr""tscede]ntu of the new genUemen and possibly in the interest of lrw-
and order he hail to ask for seeurity

Nowfthe following figures will give the total amount of security de-

manded:a

In 1982, Es. 17,?00; in 1983, Bs' 42,000; in^1934, Rs' 32,200;{-fggll'
Br, 54660;'i" iggO, Bs. ?8,500 i ry t8? for the first 3 monllhs, Rs' 31,9@,"

;J-d;ld t&e autoaomv-.Pg^ro{ Bs..- !-,500;.in 1988,.Rs' 85,900 ardt
f* tU. t it I months of tggg, Br. 48,000. This was the totd amotint,

dpmsnded.



The aotual amount ilepositeil is as follows :-

i.r r. i'

?69';'

75Q',

, ,In.1982
, In 198p,

Ip 1984
In, 1985

'r,In,1Q86
; In 1937,
, {nfl for

. In .1988 t .. it .t,tr!1. 
..r

I

2A
53
61
65

126
89

,,br

135

In oueroaso the amonnt wai:not returqeal and ttrafi,is ndt mentionbal here;

- . IaIa Deehbandlm Gupta :' Mdy I know the number'bf papers fro n9
whioh security was 'dematdetl ?

Ida lhshbandLu G-pta, , I want the qq?.1'Jrom,,1992. '. , :., ,:r;.rl

'Pieulef : ' The honourable 'mCmber is a clbvor man. Ile can totall
of once for himbelf. i

Lala Dechbendhtl Gupta : Is it or is it not a faot that during the lasb
two ;rears the number of papers and periodicals hom which seourity was.
demanded is Jarger than the numler of periodieals and papers from whioh
sesurity was domanded during:-(Interru,ptians). ,.j

, Frceoier l I ap giyiqs the actual figures. Thp, rurmbeq, of ,paBerg., ,

from whom ,securitieslwere demanded,was as, follorys :-r- , .,. ',
, ft.1932 . ,1

. In 1988. In1984 i., t; ,,,::'1 ..! ,rnlggs ,1: .:, '..
' Ih 1987 (lst January, 198? to 81st March, 1S7):

' ro 1gB,8 r .,., ' .'.. '' ' 
" 

, . .' ,l
My houourable friend can total them for himseU:

Lta llechbandhu'Gupta : What about yotrr rogime ?

Premier : 'I haie given partioulars, of my relime. I have given par-
tioula# of the actual amounts tteposited. '--=;,s'G"'.,lch""JN;.4q;What,uo,t.19B9?..j.

, Prcnier : 1989 ? The n{qb6r of papen that deposited tho requirefi
sooudty b rorll. , . ri,

I.ala',Deehbatdhu Gupa . l'IDo lyou'mean to say tbat the figure of'
800 foi two fears given'by you the Other day'in rfrong ? '

Prehicr : , It is not wrorig. I have'given you figures for three year$:
because we ditl not separate the firit'three honths of the Proviueibl Autonquy
periorl. You hove got 65 for 9 inonths, then lSS lpr rg88 ahtt tued 7tr for"'
lQ$p. You have got that figqre e.ntl'ydu wilI ffntl thdt, the ffgures tally'
Mi honourable frieuds cat ilrotr their'inferenoe. The list 'whioh we lai& '
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-<[own was unfortunately long but that is neither my fault nor that of
distriot magistratos. .A large number of applications &re for new
ventures of mushroom growth, many of which represent no bona frd,,
journri,lists. I will grve instances and my honourable fdentl wilt
be surplised to know the reason why we asked certain people for secutities.
The woultl-be publishers and koepers'almost invariably have no fnanoial
baoking, no experience iu journalism or press work and are frequently
dummies, put forward by those who cannot get declaration's accepted'in'their
own nar.nes without demand of initial security or thdse who do not want to
deposit iecurities demanded by the Government. The total sum is inflated
on account ofrorierand the same person trying moro,than onoe;to get a deolara'
tiontbrough dpmmiee. They put forward a deqlaption pnfler que namo
ond then they go and put declaration in another n&tne. On the facei of it,- i!
looks very distinct but it is aotually the same party which works behind lhe
Boenes (Intnmtptions). I give you instances which will convinco you.

Lala Deshbandht Gupta : Is there any provision in the heds
Emergenoy Act which.eays that the magigtpte should go in$o such csusidq-a'
tions before demanding security ? Is thero any mention of the lact that the
financial .backing of a paper has to be taken into consideration while tle-
manding securi'ty ? Can .you point out ons iuch provision ?

Primi.r : 
" 

There is iittle'time left and if the^honoorable member will
listen I wih convince him. I have told him that the action is taken accot'd-
ing to the provisions of the Act itself. My honourabable friend should
first listen to me and if bhere is lacuna I will certainly eNplain it to him if he
will oome to me. (Ihtwvupti,on). I-ret mo give you a few instanoes. My
honourable friends alwalis get, restive when true and convincing faotg are
given. .fn April, 1986, a gentleman, whose name I omit, applied to gtart, e
newspeper entitled Sal'i/c from Rawalpindi. The District Magisfirnf,s,
Rawalpindi, had reasons to believe that the proposed venture would be used
for one or other of the pnrposes enumerated in sub-section (1) of seehion 4
of the fndian Press (Emergenoy ,Powerrs) Aot, XXIII'of 1931 read with
section,16 of the Criminal l.,aw Amendment Aot, XXII of 1932. He de'
manded initial security of Bs. 500 from him und.er section 7 (1). The security
was not deposited. Had it been deposited and lracl Government taken no'

action against the paper during thd three months of its life, this se,curity
would have been refunded,to the man. But instead of adopting this strafht
and diroct course, he regptted tq subterfuges. In August of the same y€ar
he put forward his father to file a declaration for the same paper. As the
same objections stood against his father, he too was required to deposit-the
same amount. The security rvas'not depdsited and in Ji,nuary, 1938, the
son applied to start -a paper under another fram*-Ittih'ail. Natnraliy
initial security was agaiu demanded by the District Magisl,rate,rbtlt a[ain -

it was not, deposited. In May next the manrrepeuted. the same oxperiment
with another venture entitleal Gunah (sin). Similar aation was again takm
by the Distriot Magistrate. Having failed in, four attempts to.t-ake out
tho declaration in hls own namo or in the name of his father, he put forwird,
in Februqry,,10g9, gpplhqr, gontlemap w-hope nqme I omit, .an ef"pl,oyee of
his, to stait a venture entitled +,he,ShiJaul-,Mutk, This time he gave the
venture & n&me whioh could e.prly be tahsq for the name of .g,,medigilt
venture.
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. fimfat I fhis time he tleliberately tridil to hoo'itwihk the Dirtt'iot
fhUt*triFb"-Ui,i"pi"n the hame of a rf,ettisol venture but the Dfstlict
Iil[idttate *iS *iaI aiake and he knew whot whs heppeniilg. He, therc'
fore, ested for a secdrity. Sltilltaneously he put up anothef perEon tO lile
d'd'edliriation for statting the Moshtr-i-Hinn. In both cases security.Ils
if€rmdhd'Od hy the Distfict Magintrate. IIe agein applied in April,- 1939,
to start thn irdlie;r Nagri. (ThJvery name of the venture (City of Darkress)
w8s the in<lex to the 

-politioal 
mind- of the man). This time a securit/- of

Rs. 1,d00 ri'as suggestefl. During the last 8| years the mdn, either himselt or
through his fath6;, hds put in n-ine applications to take out a ileolatbtidn,
his atleqpt being that lie should take-i[ oqt wittrout any seoruity,-9,lth9ugh
he must have kiown that the seaurity demanded was only, inilial a-nd re'
fundable'after three months. This case would'show that it'rias only qne

rhan tiho riiade all these attempts but the amount demanded-aggregatetl
ud to Bfr. 4,500 and not a penny-out of it was deposited in the Governpent
treasrrry and it raised the n-umber of securities dehanded from one to nine
and the amount from Rs. 500 to Rs. 4,500. These are aotual figures.

I will give inother interesting'instands. An eryloyee in the ofrce of a
flewEBper'here applied in Awust, 1988, to start,ihe Ji'won Prahhat. A
*""ority of Rs. 800-only was deilanded by the District Magistrate, Lahore,
but he did not deposif it and.in Januar!? 19b9, he ggqih applieil to start
another p*o"r *ot^itled the Chittnrlnr. 

-the 
Disttict Magistrate required

fts. 500. 'Iie 
<tid not deposit the amount and the paper ili{-not come out.

Then, in another oa,se a lentleman applied in December, 19qq, to start two
UJhri'and Hindi weeklies"entitled the ifahratta Yir and the Mohratta. fhe
District Magistrate demanded initial seourity of B.s. 500 in each oase. fhe
*ecuritie wire nbt deposited and the papers tlid not csme out. It Jutre,

1939, he applied again to start an Urdi ri'eekly entitletl the Blwat Bhu^fun
-and in Odt-o,ber, t"gBg, the Mahratta and the Swastika. Thus within ten
months he applied five times under fivq. difrorent names.

Ldr,,E*hb.dhu;GuPta I It only,*g'ws,[ow much people &re op'
pressed.

Prcaicr : If ,he wifl take the average then he wi]l come to the exaot
figrrre:
i ' therre'are several other oades'in which the dodgers when called upoo to
.depoa,it i/fitial secirrities prtt'up dummies aud when there were rdaoons to
suipect that they weile'dnmmi& aud that they wero tryiug to hoodwink the
Goiernmont, naiurally we rhad to take the piecautionary steps to see that
seculty "vas deposited.

Now; I miglht $ve another itstande of a paper in ivhich oie of hy
hohontililb' fiienrds :opposr'tg, *ho is not. present, to!qy-, 

. 
is interested,._ 

,4,'bUhon gaVe deblhld,tiOfrb onae" s'everal namds, i.e., Dukhi Dttwtb, Ingttabi
'A*tAa ind all Einds oJ dleolBrations, and thus sedurity was ddmauded, but
td.tl?d,not deposit it. tse wag the'same man applying under difrerent ntffes.
Ws oOdd ro{ ilefiliitely establish th6 r€letion bet*eefl the tlhmmy adil'{he
iHfib$Al but 'BuHplcions weto thdrc.

il*Lldf",,(Irptl r ,trs there my'iuctiloation ?
,, ,'' i: l

\t'., ,''[&
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Prcnier 3 No seoutity is; demanded without justifioation. ,Thig dos.not show that Government_vigilance in the {natter oi the coatrol of-"tbe preos
has. in any way.suppressed attempts of genuine and boni fnte jdrrdiiJ;
"or- editors or printers anil publishers w[ether they hove politioat visws,
belonging to one sohool or not. The number of hewspapirs duiing tI6
'last seven yoars has increased-antl my honourable friend *:ill b. interisted
'to know that-from 447 in pre-autonomy days to 627 in, zal,tm Govertment'a
time. rre should cornpare these figures- There were 447 papers before but

.in 1938 there were no less than 627 rulning conoerns in the provinqe, ,that is
nqqrly 50 per oent. more than what tLey ivere in 1g82. $r figures in that
-regpeot are much more than of any other Government.

Lala Dechbandhu Gopt" : What is the amount of refund ?
Premier : .My honourable friend wants the amounts of securities-refunded. I will give some figures in that conuection. As a matter of

nfact, r am replying fo a question bv Lala Duni chand whioh r might
;a,ns$'er here-

Rs.:

$,500

11,800

7,000

7.500

Grand total 29,900

Befunded initiel securities under seotion I (1), 6 ooses-
Refunded initial securities under section ? (1), 21 cases . .
Refundeil under special orders of Government the securi-

ties deposited by nine presses totalling
Four papers

'To this my honourahle friend can add the a,mounts whioh we refunded out
,of deposits before 1987.

It may also be added that during,the whole period of eight years-I am
.also faking pre-autonomy period-

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta 3 You are taking 5 pre-autonomy years
.and 2 years after autonomy.

Predier s Yes. Dqring the period of eight years beginning with tbe
'enforcement of the Press Emergency Act, the total amount forfei[ed out of
;initial securities deposited under sections I (1) and 7 (1) is not more than
Rs. 5,750 out of the total deposits of Rs. 50,800. I have not tried to

"differentiate between pre and after autonomy poriod.
There is one point which must also be mad.e clear. The figure 4l

{-gr th-e year 1986 w-high was referred to by my honourable friend, Dr. Gopi
,Chand Bhargava, during t}.re couXse of supplementary questions ajter oir
lists had been laid on the table on the 27th ootober, 1g3g, ielateil to demands
'of Government under sections'7 (3) antl Q (g) pr; depositg made qndei
Distriot Magistratesi orders Uy pufqsners il n"wspap,-ers and k"rp*.-ol
printing prqsses under sections 7 (1) and8 (1) and did not include those 

-casos-

.and theJ were the nurTerous ones-in which ilistrict magistrates hatL required
securities but they had not be-endepositgd, wlergas the lists_now giveu.inolude
all cases whether securities !ad. bggn,depositetl or not. The press reports

were misleading. (Intcnupttons). ll.said tbnt,the banie of cd;paridd;;
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not carreet. You,will now find,that this is a good ayerage,of B? pef y@r'ia$
compared, withr4l for; 1986. r:1

Uila Dcshbandhtl Gupta : This eolhqh,rison does not impr,rve your-
positiori.

Preuiier : Either I am a dunce or'my honourable friend does not und.er-
qtand me. In ieflly to his question in April, 1938, we told Dr. Gopi 0han&
Bhargava thet the ftgures for the years 1932 to 1gB7-r am taking cofoirar,rhle. '
Dgures-$ere-

fn lesi
In 19BB

In 1934

In 1985

In 1936

In 1987

and 2 in the seoond period.

+t
2T

30
20

41,

45
t

The figures for the year 1988 is 27. That will give my honourable friend a
correot perspeotive of the whole situation. This shows there was no differenoe
in action taken in 1932 and 1936 and that action was less stringent in 1gBE. '

The note published in the Tribmte, datetl the Blst October, 1g3g, would
show that the Government of the United Provindes" d.emanded securities
from 16 newspepers amountirig to Rs. 31,000. rf this is oorrect, then I
daresay tlat_ the lsure ol Rs. 15,500 during my regime compares.very favour-
ably with that figuro.

r do not think r rieed go into more figures. But before r sit down, let
me tell my honourable friends opposite that so far as the present Govemment
&re conoemed, they are oxtremely sym.pathetic towards all demooratio
institutions as well as towards tbose hewspapers which my honourablo
ftiend Bays are more or less straightforward. rle must be a-ware that so
for as we are concernedr'the number of newspapers has increased from 44?
to 628 i! sojte of those who try to hoodwiuk us by giving false decrarations.
and all lrinds of these things. rn spite of that, wo-are ioing our best and
1o far as genuine, honest and straightforward newspapeis aro conoerned,
I can assure_my honourable friends that they will receive the fullest protecfion
3n{ thg fullesl lgpport .antl sy-mpathy of this Government. 

- 
(Hii,- hr;;1."

It is only those blaokmailers and those people, who try to create ,o--ona]
or-class bitterness by one means or the other that rankie in my eye and thoy
will continue to do so. r can assure mv,honourable friend that if r get any
legitimate opportunity to suppress arid. actuallv,stine i-h;m,-t--wil not have
the slightest hesitation in doing so. (Hear,'hear). with these words I
resume my seat.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I would request the Honourable Premier
to. answer one question. '[hat ir his reply to the alregations that r mado-yrth 

-reglrd to the abuse_of the existing provisions of the press Emergenoy .

Aot ? 'IIe hail admitted that securitieJ have btien deruanded from-some ,

pepersi as thtiy- did not possess sufficient financial backing. r want him to
point out some provision of the Aat which empgwrrl hiqr to demand security
from newspapers on'that ground.
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Premierl: when did I say that(?) I saiil that there are . journalistr

ontl p"Ltislers, who havo almost invariably no 
^financial 

baoking and no

,*p"ii.o"" and wbo ere not genuine tr.d' bona fide' They are trequentl5'
dllmmies put forward by blackmllilers who want to deceive the Government;
onil the dirtri"t magistrates in accordeqce with the provisions of.the Act

and within the provisions of the Act ean ask for securities from such persons.

Uv honourable friend is aware that there is such a tbing as appeal to the
Eigh Court. Where justice is not done, they can always go to the High Court,

if t-"hey like. How many of suoh persons have filefl an appeal against the

ortlers of the tlistriot magistrates ?

Mr. Deputy SpcaLer 3 The question is-
That the AseemblY do now odiourn.

Ttw Assqr&ly itiniileil z Ayes 19, Noes 50.

AYES.

Aiit ;Singh, Sardar.
Bhegat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhse&t Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu GuPta, Lrala.

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.

NOES.

.[bdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul llaye, The lfo,nourable Mian.
A\bdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Anant Ram, Chaud[rri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muharnmad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali Khan Bahadur Nawab,

Chauilhri.
Few, Mr. tr].

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam'Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (Amorican) Ssrdar.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Muni LaI Kalia, Pandit.
Rur Singh. Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
'Sbri Ram Sharma Pandit.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malili.

Manohar Iral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Ktran

Bahadur Raia.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardqr.
Muhnmmad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muha,"mad Shafi Ali Khan, Khau

Sahib Chautlhri.
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Muhammail Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmaui, Khan

Bohadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahedur

Captain Malik.
Muzafior Khan, .Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nash-ud-Din, Chauilhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrulla,h Khan, Bana.
Pir Muhammsd, Khan Sahib,

Chaudbri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riputlaman Singh, .Bai Sahib

Thakur.

1989.

Shahatlat Khan, Khsn Srhib
Bai.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Naweb Sir.
Sikander Hyat'Khau, The Eonour'

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Babadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sunilar'Singh Majithia, The Honour'

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chauilhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh Sardar Bahadur, Sa,r'

dar.

Tho Assembly then adjourneil till 2 p.u. on Tuesday, 21st November,

363 p11-E|O-2-3-{O-SCPP lr'hort'
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Puxren LEGIsLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
sEssroN oF TEE FrBsr PUNJAB I,EsI$trATryE AffgElprry.

Twsilay, Zlst Nooenllgy, lggg. i

T-fu (ssembly_met dn tke Assembly Chamher, at Z p.m. $ ttw fuh M?,
Spealcer in the Clwir.

Aonrour,tuner, rNspaoro*g SEL,.TED roR TRArNrNc.rN FoRErGN
.oouN$BrB8 . :

o.""rffioffFr,"mr"t}#lt will'the EonEurehlo Mrn"ten'

, tp) the aunbor^111-:LT1 S_ffihoryt fn-ryeotorr mle.$o{[sthepresent Governmeirt for training in fordign countriqii i :.; :,
(D) whether it is,a fart that the Agricuttural rnspestqF, Faghbir singh,

was selected in spite of rhJopinion of tht lr*i,'l;i't[;bd;;
ment that h3 w.as not the prope.r persorr totbemlooted ; if so,
the reasons for ignoring the opiniou of th.o Eoarl,{tho tirp"r[.
ment ?

The Honorrable-chaydhri sir chf,otu Ram : (o) Government doee

i"l_,::1T-l^+ql!:lty"t Assisrants (*hi;h- il r:"a.ritiia ;;';; meqnt bjagncurnual tnspectors since.there &ro no emfloyees. of this ' aesigfutio;)fer kfttlins m lpreim corptrier. t.
pfsqafJf a number 9f._{$rcultural Assistants apply annually to .the

Eea4 sf tho Departqpnt (Diieotor-sf A$rqultFrg), f;'d"g L""e qf either
one or-two-y9a.rs ol arqrgge-o-pdhaH qvniqgp pay, :ao nayiu due to them,with the qhject of uBdertskiru paflt gadla,te .study auiqla ui th.i, o*o
expense and leave is usually grant-ea U! iUe Ueaa #'id-U.o*t_ent to two
::_|Yf ::l.h_4g1.,"tt*l Assistants arinqquy, tI th.y ;ilfi ;p;"fl and ereoonsrdered suitable for the course of itudy *lu.h thef propose to
pnrsue.

, I F! qf tboee -A.grieultdtal Assistpnts to w-hop sush leove has been
gronrcd. srnoe the tst April, 1982, is attached.

(e)*T4,tnflileF,ifl iR, the nesstiy-o.- No Asrieultqral Asglstpnt of thir
13*-i IT:$Iry ffH$ v+c *opli[#1o r"r' nil,iir#;Iffil;;y asi."r-tlF0il,AFffiSsn* oI t&o, gano rerripg, m,tho. furigpfpupl Dopartdntr, " (The
HP:I_Tgkfg:.s_otud ha;o tplpioq&d Srosd ffturtffi+iuay by rho
Eom or Dnopqm#tnonttru{,trhero 

rya,fl.nover gpy $upst*m of }is nol te'ing aprotrer pemon to undertoke this study) 
B
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flfiiaister for Development.]
Liat of Agricukural Assi*tants grantail ln'ooe since the lst April, 1987,

lor Ttost.:graihnte study abroad.
'l; Bhai Jaswant Singh.

' 
j I S. Chaudf,ri Ahmad Khan Waraieh. \

4. Bhai Umrao Silgh,
6. Chaudhri Abdul Ghafoor Riaz.

6. Thakar lianbir Singh.

7. AghaAliAsgbarKhan.
8. Chaudhri L.rl Chond Sikka.
9j- Choudhri Kartar Singh.

IxspnorroN oF TEE B. C. G. A. X'eoronv, Kuexnwer,' BY rEE

CHrEF INsPEoroR oB Fecronrss'

*53:|7. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pltased to state the dates of inspection of the B. C. G. A.
Factofy, 

-I(hanowai, by the Chief Inspector of X'actories, prior to ?th
Januuly, 1988, during tle years 1986 and 1987 ?

Ilc Ilonoqrable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The dates of inspeo-

tion sr€ i-
. ?th April, 1986,

. 19th March, 1987,

$rtl April, 1931,

17th Decomber, 1987.

\

. AUPT,TOBATION Or TEE I,OT OT CUIJIIVATORS IN TEE PUXI'ES'

{'5861. I(han Haibat tr(han Daha 3 Will the Honourable Minister

of Development be Pleased to stote-

(a) whether investi-gations have been carried out to find the eYersgs

. rncome per dlay of cultivators in the Punjab ; 
-

(a; it tno orr*6r to (l) is in the affirmative, what is the daily incomo

Per head of-
'' (1) lantt holding cultivators ;

(2) lanilless cultivators i

. . , (c) whether it hcs bee! asce:tained that -a cultivato-r 'i !?n "fio+i' t-' -t; tq"J* *i"f. * day for himself and his fariily onthis
income;

". 
''.1(4 what is ror.*g"'hrl$Tg of agricultural lanil in the provinoe end

*.+ whether"ih?.Joiaiig, arJ economic or- nneconomic ;.- .
E-i {e) whether tn" q""rtio" of"ameliorating the lot- of these cultivptors

t . ^Y' "-;;;;r"tt-o 
Government land in Ihe canal coloniee-to deserv.'

;: .. ' iJg";ili;."ioit n*t 'ever been considered' and if so' with
what result 7 '



:, "i); rri", i- ' , srenilsb eunsrrolrs alrD aNgwiilid. vtb

a, Jil-.f*J?".''$H;i.'*, be worked out rrom the above publioations

, 
(a) tue. avor-&ge size of cultivators holdinss in the punjab has beenworked out in Publication No. ll of the Board of nionomic E"qffi, fffi"brt is not known whether the hording, or tn.*.-rlr* *i"iaTrt.oonomro oruneconomie

, . (r) Iq.. 34,000 &.cres were.graSted in the Nili Bar corony to cultivators.whose holdings i1 their home districts were _very smalr. similarly, rg,g00
'6cres havs also been granted in the pir MahJl n"I*riJiin the r.rowerl"chonab colony, part of-which was to be granted to such pr"ror*l 

*- 
:":":i

LaIa Deshbandhu Guptl : \vil the Eonourabre Minister.trrlease
.dnlighten .the lrouse ;; p;;-(4 i rrr-- rrr himself ascertaiued the faot.fi'The question reads "whetler ii hu, [r"" ascertained that a .riti*i* 

"*r,' afrord two square meals a day for nimsoE and his t -iryil tlis-income ,,.

Minirter: But the answer is quite clear. 
i

Lata D,clhbandhu Gupta 3 I want to have the answer ,ye*, or-..nor. ^-q ' v uuv ouo 
i

Minister: I cannot,say,a plain-,yes,or ,ns,. My answor is ..trigures
may be worked out from the 

-above 
pub[ications il ,rh;1 to#"* worth.,,

. ht" Derhbandhg Gupta: rlave Government raken the trouble;to work out the figures ?

Minister: No.

Lala Derhbandhu Grrpta : . Have Governmenr taken any steps to find'out whether the income of t-he cultivator has increaeeJ a,..io[gtn"i; ;;gil;'or whether it has decreased ? rf it is failing, wrrat steps ha?e Govornmenttaken to improve the conditions of the ."iti",iior*i
Minister : Does that question arisc out of the originar questibn ormy answer thereto ? - 

r

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : 
. 
This is a' very important question, andr think the question does arise. Aft"; *it tn. oil"rt'"t trr" q=uestion is tofind out what steps Government *;lukiog to ameliorate the condition of ths'aullivators. I want.t, kr";;h;ihJr-'d?,rr*o*ent have taken auy stepsto add to their income..orp i[pr"y";h;ir]"1"il _", ff: (No repty),-fhat shows your symparhy for ihJ;;tti";;r".

..i .,kh,?uni chend: according to different estim*tes made from timerro,me the aver&se income of an.rndian,per day is not moie trranl{Ji2 arlna's at the mo# . rs the lr;";;;i; Minister in a position.to sa;r whether'$fr6 average income of the agricuft""i.t i, UJo*-.thip;Jr;;g",;-" . , j
s2
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Miqiltpf i I em u$uid I qsRpot a{tswer {[is guestiou wjthout q fresh,
trqt|6!r':r:rr n- ^ I

I+lAlDmhDmffiU Ggpts: It is rather ornbarrassing.

Lah D11nf Cbqn{ : May I know whether it is true that on the rrhole
sEtleuftiririts aie nuoh poorer than other olasses sf poor poople ? Is the
Eonourable Mini$ter aw&re of that fact ?

;$fidrtor : .I om'not sure whether it, is true, or nqt, although I gq*peot
it is.

{{gypttOriq ALrD quPERsEssloNs rs f,EE Yntuarplnv Doprnr-

*q390. Dr. Sent Ram Seth : S'Iill the Honourable Ministor of
Dsvelopment be, pleqsod to state the number of promotions made in the
Srar'1.988 in all glades of sorviqes in the Yeterinary Department and also:
itete the number of suporsessions allowed in the sarrre yoar while giving
such promotions ?

f,hc Hourahle Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Thirty-four promg-
tim* intolviog twelve supersessigns were made in the following Jervices
af' ths Vototinary Dopartment during the year 19BB :-

Serial
$to.

Service.

l' Punjab Vetorinary Service (Class
I.)

2

4

Ngmber of lgpergoclrioas.

N'i;1.

6.

Two officers of the P.uaia[ V.9"
te.rinary Service (Class II) worc
supersqded by ono o$o9g.

3 Veterinsry Assietant ffrryeons.

Number of
promo-

t,ione.

l0

o

4

o

Punjab Veterinary Service (Claea
II).

3 Subordinato Veterinary Sorvico
(Yeterinary Assietant Surgeons).

Subordiaate Veterinary Servico
( Clerical Establiuhment).

7

t ID Sqbortlioato Veterinary $e.rvico
(Laboratory Aesist&nt at the
PunjAh V.o$erinary Co[oge).

Khan Sahib Chaudhrl Satib Dad Khan: Is it a fact that a Jqt
s\oce inorement had for the last sevoral years beon stopped was madq
Deputy Superintendont, Yoterinary, very shortly after the present Eonour-
Chle Dayslopment Minister assumed, oharge and now ho has begp tblust
hto thq Veterinary College as Professor ?

ffinister: If the honourable 4qsm..bol gives notice of that guqgtlo -

I wiU find out tho lacts ior him.

o 3
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Aehrilrrrrfu, hnr&icrif 6* sEbS fi{ dOttqfadroi fritry 66.
'op*rilv$ brfrk lorf,B.

- 
rWn. Martcr Kabul Siryh r lflill the Eoneurab]e Minister for,DIStftpftedt be !,Idd'sd td ctst6.:'

(o) how much area of lantl in connection with the ludfl of t*e tO
operative b*nk wrs yoarh lee6edr. mortgage{, ard.soll; [nd
for how much .amount, in tbo districts ol B,ohtikr llimlf
$urgqon, Kornal, . C.a-mpbellpur, .I,yallpur qnd Moaigq4ery
dtrirlg th0 yeais 1981-8, to t98{i-$9, sepriiritely ; . , .

(b) hot many persour werq lrept in tbe look-up dnridg ttd of th,,
yoTB mentioned. in (o) for noa-pa,;ment o{ thc lopr q{ the
ed.0Doatlve badk ?

the Honourabh Ghaudhri,Eir Ghipto ir- , The tipo e+a,ieiorrr
involved iu collecting the information asked for will hardly be commenatrdte,,
with the results likely to bo oblained .., ., ..

" Sudrr Sotan Slryh JcE I Oan tbe Honour6bl6 Idfotrtor Sre ant
information rogarding his own distriot ? - - :.

Minirtcr: No, Sir. l

R$ Eih.dhr MuLdd t^el ftd : Is it, a fact that thuds citsdpdrrHve
.bonkg hsrass people whilo making recoveries ?

!fiinfuter: Not fery truch. : ''
ilIf. Spealer: Ftom which answer gt sn by th6 Hdnoqrubts ilhiilto

'dds thld qtiestion ariss ? rre has told yoa, ln otiier ffordd, ttat he tt6ulitrU6
to iild'tf6l the qrrestlon

trai g"t"a* It{uland fal Puri: Part (D) of the questiop dooi riet
require much time and labour.

Il[r. SpeaLer: I thou$ht hig answer oor.rrd bo[[ the parts. :

Minigter : Yes, Sfu.

Rai Bahadur llfrrLand Lat Puri: Ilave any enquiries been nde
'on that point whether it requirer *uch ti*e and labtur f , j,!t

Minirter: It is quite apparent from the nature of,the quortioq-

- . .'I"a!i DeefUnam Gupta: Is it for tdasdns of e:rpedimcy tlat tfe, ,

Minist€r: There is no question of exnediencv.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharria: is it a fatt that ihe Honoirable Minisfur

while 'J'aEing speeches makes this propaganda among the people tLai il
eny bo-d_y$oeg not retum his loans, his lands would be mortgaged, auotionotl

-and sold ?

ll[r. Spgaker: That does not arise from thp answer grven....,.p.ir-
,olldtied. '':

PanditShriRan Sharma: May I ktrdw *hethor tfi6 H6ddridbl6'i
Mini666; ggoertalded dutiag hix last totu Ul Hffm[, tud Kofflsl dldtiiots
that ia .r$aEeir[ b*hs th6!e .rhd- &purffibhr *ot roBndslwr& cruel and
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Mr. Speater : The Ilonouratle Ministor has alrpatl.y tsplied,..that he
oannot &nswer the question, pecaqqo ihe,liap and labour it-shafi involve will.
not be oommensurate with the answer.

LaIa Deshbandho Gopta'i: Thls is a quoqtion whioh ,* b. u*.ilr.,
lepli.ed t-o by therlonourablo Minister with tho help of the informatioii'Ll'

. , .ll/h. Speaker: Tho honourable member cannot ertort an answer.
Ile cannot get milk out of a stone. (Laughter.)

Lah Duni Chand : May I know whethor tho 'Honourable 
Minister

lor Development is aware of this mtrch that his efforts to protoct the
debtors'are fr.ustrated by the co-oporative societies ? '

ll[r. Speaker : That question d.oes not ariso from the answer grven.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: How much expenditure d.oes
the. Mj$1ter anticipate would be inc\rried in answerin-g part (a) or
part(D)? : i

Xhan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan': Is it a fact that somo people'
have- been compelled to part with their hous,es in ord.er to pay up the amoulot

.1ilue ?

ll[r. Speaker: That question does not arise.

Bai BEhadur MuLand Lal Puri s My question remains un&n--
swerbd ?

l[r. Speaker : Silence is an answor . (Laughtnr.)

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: Would not a letter to the district
jufge of every district_bring a complete answer to parts (a) and (D) without
ony bitrd expenso'? May I know why tho Government does not undertake. ,

t-his enqulrf when _eo hypothesi it would not require any more exponse tlan
that of a letter to the district judge of oach district ?

ll[r. Spaker : That is a question of opinioi. 
:

Rai Bdhadur Mukand LaI Puri: Will you please call upon the
lflinister to give &n answer ?

' DIr. Spealer 3 Sorry ; That is not in my poriler. Ifowever, the House
lmay possibly compel him to give a reply.

I)iwan Chorlan LaII : May I point out that it does not require the
whole llouso but a part of the Ilouse consisting of fifty members bringing
in a no-confrdence motion who can also extort inlormation ? :

ll[r. Speaker: Yes; But a no-confid.ence motion shall be discussed.
rn{.deciiled by the whole House.

MoNoy pArD ro xr:n JAr G.azzruD, Bonrnr, AS ADvERTTsEIIENT
CEARGEg.' rir?l. Maeter Kabul Singh : Will tho Eonourable tr[inister of ..

(o),the amount of monoJr paid to the Jat Gazette, Bohtak, as advei; ,,

: . , tisqment charges by the Debt Conailiation Boards of Kanial,- i

Ambala, Bohtak,. 9grg?oo _and Hissar districts. seferotetyiuitr
itudug the yea,rs 1987-88 and 1988-89 ;
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.disbriqts of(b)

(c)

tbe Jat Gaaetta; :

(d) if not, the reasons for this difrorential treatm, ent ? ,

Tlie Honourable Chaudhri SirChhotuRam: (c) 1987€8. A,ium
of Bs. 156 was paid by the Debt Conciliation Boa,rrl at Ka,ma} only. ,; ,., {

1938-39. Bs. 246, RB. 855, Bs. 808, anil 524 were paiil hy t[eDebt
Conoiliation Boards at llansi, Sonepat, Karnal anil Jagadhari roiipo-ctive-
ly., ';r.

(D) Thirteen newspapers :- : 'r :

I.
2.
3.
4.
o.
6.

7.

8.
9.

lo.
1t.
12.
13.

Ya.ilaoa Zamindar
Abi-Hagat ..
Daily Merket Report
Gram Bettwk

(Giurgao,n district).
':;t: n :-l

diltiidt,
Rafiq-i-Rozgar
Zaminilar Glozefrc

Bdtar-i-Subalt
Deha| Budhar
Iqtiilar
Jat Oq?A,to
Rohtaa
Mual,i,m GazAta
Clw,minstarr

(Karnal district).

dietrict).

i, (c) Yes. , . i
(d) Does not arise. ' : . i

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that theso papors oerry on, politioal
propaganda on behall of the Unionist Party ?

' Mini*er: I do not reed all theso papors. I glanoo through Bope of
thom.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : What is the total smotrnt paid to the
,Ial Gazettp alone by all these conciliation borifds ? :

Minieter: The honourable membor can total up the figures for him-
self.

alivo only

: , 1!

LaIa ti,-i Cn*a s Is - it true that /cl Guetw:iri :kt;pt

by such contributions, othorwise it woultl have dietl long ago'?

Minister: No.

. REi Bahadur Mukand Lat Puri: What ip the: othor D.amo ol 16
Qazffie ?

(Langhter.) :'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What proportion does this sum represent

'gf the entire advertisement inbome oltbe Jal Gasefr,e?, 1

, Mini"t"r 3 I do not know.

Lata lhshbandhu Gupta: The Eonourable Minipter has beon
the otlitor of thot peper. Can he refresh his Temory and say as to whst
was tho total qpproximate income of the Jqt&qretle by'way of advertiso-
rnents when he-ias tbe ealitor ?
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ltrfffotd I I ifr] oslor ltr 1988,

Lata lhsbbrndhu Gupta: ls not tho Honouiable Minister conneoted

fith-thbt paBur tveil aoc fr t)fid fdis of ths other ?

Mini*er: No.

Lala Desh3Xfrfirt d6tn t fu k mt 6 f*6t thet this amount
pid to tbd cr'd, Ga,,lt,c By -thd oonslliatien loatd* spresonts ths major
'portion of od*sr{is6hmt inoobo of thet $aper ?

Itdtilht' ! I0ttn6t 6Ey lnything bbeat it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if Governmont has taken
,into consiaeration the circulation of those newspapers before giving thdn
advertisements for publication ?

Minister: Yos, most certainlY'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know il the elrculation o( the Jat
'Gozette has beon estimatsd ?

Minister : I oannot give the exact result of the inquiry, but the matter
is ascertained overy year fiom the iteputy oommissioner of the district.

IJenps LEASED, ,o*rnonrlT soLD rN coxxncrroN \rrrfld
Od-opnnetrvu Berr r/oANs.

1880. Chaudhri sahib Ram: wll the Eonourablo Ministsr ol
.Development be pleased to state-

(o) how muoh arsa of laild in eondeotlon with the loan of the
co-operative bank was yearly leased, mortgaged and sold aud
tor how much amount, in the distticts of Rohtak, I{issar,
Grug&on, Karnal, Campbellpur, Lyallpur and ltlontgomery
during the years 1931'32 to 1938-39 separately;

(D) how many persons were kept in the look'up during oach of the
year mentioneC in (c) for non'payment of tho loan of the
co-opeiative bank ?

Thc Honourabtre Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The time and. labour
;involved in collecting the inlormatiOn asked. fot tfiill hartlly be com-

mengurate wiih the results likely to be obtained.

UOttr;t frro ro Jtt GulrTD, BoEtar, as aDvDnrrsdMdNt otlrdbs.

'}5{:13. chaudhri sahib Ram : will the llonourable ltfinister ol
Development be pleased to state-

(a) the amount of money paid to lhe,IQt Gaaette,Rohtak, as adverti"e'
ment charges by'the Debt Conciliation Boards of Karnal,
Ambala, B-ohta[, Gurgaon bnd Hissar tlistrictr, E0perately
dutitg tho yeurs 198?'BB and 1988-89 i

b) the number and.nafres of pap6rs publishecl id the aftt*ets 0t' Ambtla, I(arn'al, Hohtak, Eim6t dnil Gtrgaon i
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fu) whether advertisements peltei.i'rg to tbe Debt Oounlotion
f,oards mentioned inio) arb pibfigted in etler paperq tbe.I
lbe cf at Gaaefre ;

(d) if inot, the reasons lor tLis differenticl tratmiuit f
tte llonourahle Chudhri Sir Ct[otu Ran: (u]r (D), (c) and (d)

lllte OttentiOt of the honoiuable member is inviied to the suswer given [o tbs
.Lssembly quostion' fro . *5424t, to-day.

f;sr,Y#r tfieguHu$ tot tdr ilts- dllu dr ras Bbil-Mott*terir tmfig nr
tEt AfiBri,l fisthrdt.

0l flutelop-

eny vbft
belew or

nest shlwauk
dtttttcnt with *

hilfs *iting thu tfhols aot-tfum
viow t6 addulre CtinOct

the eitilomio ooildition 6.*d tho dthei $tiefamt 0l ln-
habitoate;

(D) il he ls 6nufe ol th6 ffit tilat 0hs'egfieilt616l'pq@at$i tr"ffic
tr&std lir6s'ih a stdGe 6f 6'hr6ilt6"povefty er? iemt.0tr#sAd0ff';
if so, whether the Government proposes to take anfr'.relief
ueasuros I

The llomuraffic GMbi Sif Ghhotd Ra- : (b) t reocrit$ pdd
,a visit to tho tlistrict aud addressed ainiridarr' meetiags Bt pb00c liiff
.close to the sub-mountain tracts and heard their grievancos.

fDl fhe statement reirardins the chronic Doverty and seili-starvation
"of tn'"'ugricultural populaiion is"much oxagg6ratod. lne Shiwaliks heve
suffered ieverely from denudation and erosion and the ehos emerging ftom
them have done oonsiderable damage to the cultivation below. Unoon'
trolled grazing and indiscriminate felling by tlao people in the past is mostly
responsible foi this state of iffairs. ftie question of impioving the economic
dddition df the pople *ithta the Ehirmliks is tlt'endy srgbgidg thtitttsntion

"of Government. 
- 

Clbsures &re beiag afranged in ofder to rb'olothe th brtb
hill slopes with a view to check the rapid flow of water, to improve the

.qtielity an<I quahtity of foddet ailtl to ericourage tho grof'th of Varieties
<iI vrilucble Ardsiles."" 'i#d"l-"d[aod: 

lttey I khow fthether the Erlriotrtable Minister
w&s ovor told bl dtlybody Wheir he ivas pleased to pay a visit to this tract
ffet fUtty or fitty pef celit of the people living in this p*ttiortlat irea of
Affbdl$ tlidttrictr #brs aritu*lly dtaiVing ?

t\lfuifut"r: No suoh stritGmdht tras motle to me, olthough wherever
I 8d t herii peo[ile _seyifig that thei afe vety haril up dhd that their
.dittilct r'6 veri baoftwatd in evety resi,6dt.

Lala Drud chard : will he take thid fact from me ? I recently was
thera-ana I *ee tota b,v the official$ thdt eB iiianf bs fdtty td fifty iibr cent
of the population of ttis pat't of the dictildt do riot get'tivo meals a day

.oi 6i;dtr oiie riieal t[ day.'

r tPft6 76lF-&hralc..:,. . .: / ::r
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, Uir nfl"qUool ,l}l-ahmood : Is tho honourablo momb61 s,st ing for
information or supplying it.? ,

- - lf[r. Speake_r: I think tho honourable membor is making a statement
of faots and will base his questibn on that statemont, (oppositioi, cheers.)

.-- LaIa Duni Chand: On the basis of the information supplieil by mq,.
will he be ploasod- tg ply-a visit.to that tract of the district in or^tler to i.rity
tho correctnoss of the information ? '

^ . Minister: Wheu I next tour through tho district, my honourable
friend may suggest the naure of the place whiih he wishes *" totirit.

Lala Duni Chand : May f suggest tho tract, tho sub-mountain traot
along the hills I with a length"of sod;'zo *iles and *ith u *iatn or some 10.
to.15 miles ? This is the tract to which the Honourable Minister has never-
been.

Duni Chantl are correct, whother Governmont has deoided to take any a"ction ?.

- Minister :. I have alroady stated the action taken by Government
so far as.the prevention of damage by hill torrents is concerned. So far as
other-acfior takon in other directions is ooncernod, r am afraid, the giving of
suob iqformation is besido the soope of an answer to an Assembly qu6stioi.

piwan Chaman LaIl: It is a serious matter that so many people

flo{$ be stawing _as allegod b_y -y honourable friend. Has my lriena
the Minister decidetl to enquire into this matter and afford certain i."usorer
of ielief to thoso who are s[arving in these tracts ?

Mini*er: f am not prepared to accept the statement of I_rala Duni;
chand at its face value. r will certainly make enquiries when r go there
nert.

Ifton nerns or.ENERGy er Arrmrsen.
*5{53. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Si"gt : }\rill the Eonourablc

Mioister of Public 'Works be ploased to state-
(o) whether the Government has recontly received any represoutation

from the Textile Manufaoturers' Association ai Amritsarr.. regarding the high rates charged by tho Amritsar Municipality
for energy supplied for industrial purposes ;

(D) whether it is-a faet that the Punjab Hydro-Electric Department
also supply energy to certain aroas within the municipal,
limits at Arnritsar and the rates at which the departmont. supply energy aro much cheaper as compared with iho rates
charged by the Municipal Committeo espooially for enorgy
supplied for factory lighting ;

(o) whether Government is aware that on account of tho supply of
. errergy at comparativel.v hlgh rates, the factrrries at Amrit-

Bar suffer frorn a great disadvantage-; il so, the action proposerl,
to be taken in the mattrr ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (c) Yos. -
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the consideration of Government.

Ar,rrnerroN rN' nATEg pnEgonrBED rN AMnrtsen 'Elncrnro
, LTIOUNCO.

*tl6{. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo}h Singh : Will the Ilonourable
Minister for Public Vforks be pleased to state whether Government appointeil
in April 198& an Advisory Board to go into the question of what:eltoiations,
if any' should;be mads in the maximum rates prosoribed in the Amritsar
Y!.icipal f.lectric Licence for public and privite supply; if so,,whothei
this Boerd has so far submitted its report and if so, what, and wheu do the
Goverr-ent propose to tako aotion oo its ,eco**"ndations ? ' 

'.'

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar rl&yat Khqn
Tiwana: Yes. The rocommondations- of the Board aro now-undor the'
oonsideration of Government.

Cr,EBroeL EsrABrJrsulraNr oF ljl:j:yer ero Counrs suBoBDrNArB
TBEBETO.

- - 1{S19. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Yfill the Eonour-
able Finanee }linister be pleused io state-

(a) the number of elerks origiually employed for the cleriesl
establrrhment in the High Court of Judicature at L,shore end
subsequently trarsferred to the ooluts subordinate thereto
during the last 12 years;

(b) the posts wbich they held aud the pay they drew in the said
, Eigh Court; 

l

(o) the post to uhieh and the psy on which they were transforred
to these subordinate courts ?

(d) tbe r-umber of elerks traniferged fnrm tbe subordinsto courtc
-:I to flie establisbrirent bf tbe Eigh Court during the sams

period.and'ihe posts wt,ich'ti5ey" neta in the subordinate courte' 
and the pay wlicn they used to draw, tbere before their

'' trenefer;'
--.-(e) the.pay on vhich gnd the posts to which tbey weretrausferred

totboEigh0ourt? ' ''r rr
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T-." Ilooffibtc lf,r. Mliaohir:trd r I rogreb tht ths ldbodl and
$Ppailury involved in- collerting this infohatio; woul& be out ot ali. pro.
portion te the resulte to be ashieved by suoh an enquiry.

Dmro'n rn r66uoiilt u0 OrrD Offrrtf,t Jrin, ilUtfrt
:{9S0. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Eonourable Minister

{l& Flneuoe be pttuUeit to strt6-
(f) wttothef a[y ilofedtc wsre disowored in tgSg in tbs areouuts

of the Old 0e[ttal Jail, Mbl]au, for the yeor l98b.ttr6 3 ll r0,
whethet ony inqiriry has boon ndtte intb the uetter, roill
il so, with whot result ;

@; whetler any action hos bees takea or is intendett to be taken
against those respoogible for these defeots I

(o) whether he will be pleased to lay I oopy of the report on the
tat'le of the Flouse made by the offiber deputed lo make on
lnqutiy into th€ trgtto'r?

Tle,.HmmraHc llilr. Matuhartalg (a) and (b) Thd honour4ble
methbet's attention is invited to the &nswer given to starred quoBtiotr Nd,
l0GBr askod by Chaudhri Kartar Singh.

(o) ft ru nrit in the publio ftitdrest to disclose the cddtetrts of thg r€-
port.

I}r. &Di Ghnd Bhal3ava r 'What 
is the result of the enquity f

lffdstet: I said at that time thdt th6 hattor is undef considstettOn
of the Government, but that the irregularity is noI of any serious flftufb.

- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Can I know the nature of the irreguleri-
ty?

Itiinister : If the honouraLle membor wishes to probe furthor into this'metter I should have notice of the question.

Boruxo oF uNDrsBU*:?r,::'"1T?'x:I"DEposrrED rN co,nr By

rbml. I[aulvi Malar Ali Azbar : Will thd Eonourable Minister
tor Finance be pleared to state-

(d.) wbetber it is a fact that th6 diet money of witiesses in civil
cases has to be depoeited in advence with the oourt con-
tlerred ;

(b) wbether it is algo a fact that there ore no rules in existeaoe
requiring the co0rts to letiiud tuo molu or even to ask the
pertids concerned t-o.opply for the refond of suoh money in
caseg ia whieh thie money rp.mains undisbursed 

-and

ultiinutely lapses to Governmeat : if so, the actiqn proposod
to be taken in the matter ;

t

rVolum.e tr, prge 250.
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(o) t .he number of oivil.oosos in which diet,poney wrs deposited
in all the civil courts at Luhore, withi4 tbp,het three yepre,
snd in which the money eo rlepoorted remaiaed undisburqed,
brqs pot go far boen refuoded to the pofties corrcernod wrtb
the reasons for not doiug so end the ac{ion the "Sovernrent
propose to teke in the mstter ?

The Hoiourable llfta Mmohar Lal,: (c) Yeo.
(D) N.o. The instructions on the subject are contained in rule 86 of

Chapter 9,. High Court Bules and Orders, \Eolume II, os ame+d.pil by cormc-
tipn slip No. 06, dated the 28rd April, 1984. .

(c) Gpvcinmont coislder that the .labour involvet[ in oollecting the
iqformatioq rcquired will be quite disproportiouate to the advantage to
be gained, bUt if the honourable membbr.would liko to bring any speoific
oqse of breach of the rules or of inequitablo treatpe4t to their notice, tley'
will inquire into it.

LaIa &rqi Chard i May I know s[ethor it is true that ap a rosult of
t[e wolkUg pf thp 'elisting rules considerable amounts of Eonoy lapse
to the Govoromeut every year ?

lllinirtlr: .U the hopourable member would define what hp means by
'qonsiderablo' I nqy bp ahle to give &n answor.

LaIa Duni Chend : 'May I say large sums of uonoy ?

:Minister: That doo not help me sBy morq.

I^ala Duri Chand 3 A few thousandein the whqle of the province, ,

*Iinistef : If the hgnoubblfi @mher really wishes to know the
eleet figurgs'I oan finfr [hag out but pr.dibably it will take a hq time to
oompile them spread over:a lq6ge q+mbqr qf districts and over a long per,iorl
as tEy are.

Por,rrroer, AND uliDBB-rBrarJ pRrsoNaBg.

: - r511S, SardarHariSingh: WillthoEonourableMini;tqrfuFinapco
[e pleas$ to stete the following particulars u,ittr reapect to politioal 1nd
pnder-pigl prisoners, (1) Cbaran Singh io ltlianwali JaiI, (2) Fateh,$ingh
in Mu|fuq 0entral Jail, 18; Pt. Ram Kisho[ in L,rdhiana Drstrict Jpil,
(a) Ujagar Bingh ' Ult t in llostiarp-ur_8ub-Jail, (5) K: g. Dhilhn,
Eoohiarpur 8ub-Jail, snd (6) Tej+Singh,Iloshiqrpqr Sub-trail :-' (o) weight on arlmission ;

(D) nrosmt veight;
(o) diet;
(d) o*use of reduotion in weight, il eny ;

:' (c) stlps being telen tp rqprove ryoightr, if rtduoed ;
' tfl gdaeral health'? ' 

,

' The Honorueble-trfir. MensLar I*[l .l *tqtomeot ic luid on 6he
tape:-
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KrsaN pRrsoNBR Prrn* Srrco.E. " ., ,.

15149. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister fot
X'inance be pleased to state-

\

(a) tle weig_bt on admissicn and present weight of kissn prisoner
Piara Singh lodged iu Labore Borstal Jarl I

(D) the state of his health and the treatment aocorited to him ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal s

(a) Weight on admissiou 102lbs.' ' Prefint *rrgUt :: :: ili;'
(b) The state of his health is good, and therefore the question of

treatment does not arise.

Urotn-rnrlr, KrgeN pRtsoNEBs Besa. BrAowln SrNcu, Hensexg
Srxcs AND orEERg.

15183. Sardar Hari Singh: Wilt thc Eonourable lLinister for
. -Singnce be pleased to etote-

(c) whether on 3rd August, 1939, under-trial kisan prisouers Baba
Bhagwan S.inglr, $ar!a.11pin3h and otheri were given
sever€ beating by the Jail \Marders under the orders oFand
in the presenoe of supoior jail officials ;

(b) stotements oD the incident by the prisoners alleged to hove
been beaten ;

(o,l wbether an impartiai inquir"v has been eonducted ; if so, with
what result ?

The Honourable IU[r. Manohar Lal: I regret I must trouble the
honourable member to give more definite particulars about the under-trial
p:isoners-the names of all of them about whom information is sbught, and
the place of their confinement. on rooeipt of these necessery paitioulars
the required information will be obtained.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Do I take it that thege are two Bhagwan Singhs
,and Harbans Singhs, thus making it diffioult for my honourable friend
to find out in which jail they are confined ?

Minister 3 If I "*r, giu" mJ assuranco to the honourable mombor,
I may say that I did make considerable effort to find out, but.I eould not
;secure the information.

Cxener Brrcu, Sreru pRrgoNnn.
*5.$1. SardarHarjab Singh: Will the Elonour*ble Premier be

pleased to rtat+
1o) ttoe stato of health of Chanan Singh, o State p

or Dot he is in the opinion of physicians in
of heolth i

wlether
te state ..

(D) whether Government considered the guestion of
so, with wbat reeult ? '

"bio reftiase; if 
,
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Parliamentary Secretaf,Y (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Tho latest
reSorts shory that the State Priso4or is in very good health"

(b) As has beon explained in the llouse on a number of oooasions,
the oases of all State prisonors are reviewed by Government, at short intervals.
Id is'not proposed for the prosent to releaso this particular prisoner.

Rei Bebadur Mukand Lal Puri : When was this case last, reviewed ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I waut notioo for thot.

''Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : May I take it from the statement
of the Far[amentary Secretary that these cases are periodically reviewed
at o routine and that no particular enquiry was'made in this case ?

Parliamentary Secretary: In those casos which are periotlically
reviewed, no enquiry is made.

Rai Bahadur lltukand Lal Puri 3 Is it the policy of the Government
uot to release this prisoner ? What are the charges against him ?

Parliamentary Segretary: My friend knows the. charge against,
this prisoner. If a notice is given of this particular question, a reply shall
be given.

Sardar Sohan SingU |osh : Has he ever been brought before a court
of law ?

Parliamentary Secretary : At present I have no particular informa-
tion on this point, but if the honourablo member will give a notice he shall
get a reply.

Diwan Chaman La.ll : Under what law has he beerr arrested and de-
taineil ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member grves notice
of this question, all the information available will be supplied to him.

Diwen Chaman La[ ; IIas this particular person been arrested aud
rletpu+ed under Begulation 3 of 1818 ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not arrare of this. I requiro
notioe for this question'

Diwan Chaman tall : Is it not a faot that Hitler trnd Mussolini
whom my honourable friend condemns, act like rnv honourable friend's
Goyernment ? (Laughter.)

l/Ir.,SpeaLer I Is this a supplomentary question ?

Lala Deshbandhu Guppa : When was this caso revie*ed last ?

ParliamentarT Secretary : I am afraid this question also requires.
notice.

Lala Deihbandhu Gupta : Wben *ill it be reviewed next ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I require notioe for this questlon.

' Diwan Chaman LaIl r Is it the policy of the present Government
to arrest and:keep people ih jail without any trial ?

Padiapentary Secreqry: If the people will tropsgress the limibs
of law, it would be the public duty of the Governmont, to arrest them. They
will be arrested in the public interest.
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{,hat
-eny

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is it in the public intorest or publio duty
,porsops,chould be arrested and detainod rvithout any trial.and without
charge t Is that public duty ? .,

Sardar Sohan Singh loch : X'or h$w loirg hdd;ho;beet.ls,'ibil ?'

Parliamentary Secretary: For this question I require notioe.

Padit Shri Ran Sharna: I{ow many times has the Govemment
-consideredthiscase? t ,\;

Parliamentary Secretary : I require noiice f'or lhis question'

Panfit Shri Ram Shanma: IIas the Government ever cofrBidered thig
-case at all ?

SaRDAR Eelt !rycs., U.Ir.A. .t .

''5316. Sardar Harjab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Finanee be pleased to Btate os to why S, Frr,r $ingh, trfl^L.Ar,Jot whom
A glass has teeu reoommended by the-corirt wos oarriecl from Eorhiorlnr
sub-jail to the I-iehore Centrol Jail in the 3rd olass qo4partment by the
Polioe on the 29th of September, 1939 ?

The Honourable * *.t"tar Lal: The honourable member is
referred to paragraphs 576-C (18) and 576 D (15) (o) of the Punjab:Jai.l Manual
,which provide that a better class prisoner may travel in a ligher class than
8rd class by rail on paying the ttifrerence in fare for himself and.his osoort.
Sardar Hari Singh travelled in intermediate olass from t{oshi&rpux, to
Trahore and duly paid the differenoo betw_gen it and 8.rrl,claep. _ l

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Is there ary fixedrJe 
"elatilg 

tu' the oar'
riage of A, B or C class prisoners in the difrerent, compartmeetffi of the
railway train ?

Mipister: That is exactly what I have stated in my reply. If the
honourable membor dosires tfiat I shoultt reed to him those paragraphs of
'the Jail Manual,' I am lireparod to do so. :'i'l ;j'.: i : i . *'.

L"le Deshbandhu Gupta : I want only this simple information
aqmely! in'whdt class A, B o, C class prison"ers are ailolwed to travel
respectively. +

' Minister: I will read the relevant paragraphs of the Jail Manual
-Paragraph 576-C, (18),-A class prisoners shall be subject to tho eame roles as regordr

transl-ers &b eDe applicable to Class. B ' frisoners.
- -_Para4raph576-D,(16l(,t).--Auunmod,ation.-Nor-rnallythirdclassrail\ryayacco4modationshall be provided, but wheid euitable 3rd claegearriairui widh'p"ope, sanitary arrangonentg &ro

not available, inter-class accommodation shall be a.Ilo*wed'. Piieo-ners may be allowed to travel
by a higher class th.au 3rd elaes at their own expense if the. y wieh to do eo, in which case they will
be reguired to pay the differenee in fares both fbr themselies and for thoir escorts.

. Ih. GopiChand Bhargava : Is their any distinction betweelEuropean
prisoners and non-European--prisoners so far as the travelling in railway com.
partment is concerned ?

Itfinisrcr I If:the honourable member wants this information he rhust
give- notice for this poipos". I woulit Dot venture to give an ofr-hand reply.
I will have to make enq-uiries.

o
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Sardar lhpor Si"sh: If a prisoner happens to be a European
Tom,mX, in what compartment of the railway t'rain is he carried ?

Pandit,Bhagat Ram Sharma: IIas a punlabi prisoner 'sver been
carried in an intermediate class compartment ?

g0gBl[E 908 RICBUITUDNT or oLERts'rX Jr,rr, Dnp.l,nrunNr.
*5399. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Eonourable Minister

of X'inanoe be pleased to gtate-
(c) wbether any scheme for reoruitment of olerks in tbe Jcil De'

partment hee been introdoeed by tbe Governgent io rocent

I6sr if so, whether he will please lay it on the table of r,he

House;
(b) whot efreot hag it on the soheme for recruitment of assirtant

euperintendentshi p, Jaile.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No scheme for the recruit-
''ment of clerke in tho Jail Dopartment has been introduced in rocent years.-

The honourable member'may be referring to'the scheme for separating clericalt
and executive duties in Punjab jails. This scheme was introducod on the
lst March, 1938, in order to increase efficiency in both spheres and to cope
with the increased clerical work.

(b) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to parts (d)
and (g) of question No. 166r askod by Chaudhri Muhammacl Sarfraz Khan
in January,1938.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Ilas it any effect, on the recruitment of
the assistant superintendents ? :

Minister : No, I do not think so.

Bpuover, ox' r,reuoB gEop'rBoM wrTErN Su^lr.r, Towx AB,ne, Bsonror.

'15{0,1. l[r. Dcv Rai Sethi: Wilt the Honourable Minister of Finance
, be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a loct that the thorkot (distriot Jhang) Bmall
Town Committee paesed a resolution for the removal of the
liquor shop fron within the Emall Town Area ond submitted
ii to Gover,ummt ; if so, when that resolution was passed I

{b) what actioa has the Governme.nt taken in the matter ?

The Honourahle Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes. A reslution was
passed on t,he 25th August, 1939, but it has still to be confirmed by the regis-
iered electorr of the town under section 5 of the Punjab Local Option
Act, V of 1923-

(D) Does not arise.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask the Honourable Minister as to'
what is" the considerett poiicy of Government if a local body wishes to close

a liquor shop within its limits 2

rVol. II, psge 39'
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Ministcr : This is no occasion to discuss a bibad questiou'rOt Govern-
ment's-policy. I havo stated. i, 

"nsrre* 
to this.pplticulep qp€Fi.r.o+ that a

rosolutioil to,that efroct was.ptssed but it,ha* stifi-fo,bd boiifriined aiiil when
it has recoivod that oonfiunation, d.ue effect would !e givi'n to id,a*
required by the lnrv.

5F- :. . .,. .

Isuerunt{r eooonDod ro 'Petrorh 'Biieiier Beu Sninue, M.Lr.A., ox
stB 'lnnner:' 

.

"111. 
Iih DuU Chahd: IVill tbe Eouorirable'Prsmier be ptoared

tb stete--
(o) whether Pontlit Bhagat Bsm Shirma,, M.Ir.A., osod to be

brought iato court with handouffs on both hande os an under-
tlial prisoner I ., :

(b) whe0her it is a faot that he used to bo kept in eell i
(c) the oll'enoe for whioh he has been proseouted ;
(d) the period lor whioh he has been in thblook-up.? . r.

Bhagat Ban sharma, M.r-r.A., 
-usod to be biought to oourt-with irandcuft

on one hand only. These woro romoved while he was in court.

with three
are other details rogarding these nrles and. the flono.qrablc

Premier will make a statement shortly in answer to a ,short notioe quest^ion
rrhi-ch has been tabled.

-.'Sdrdar'Lit'Si"Sf : Do you mean to say that it is inoumbent on the
police to_ handcuff a person who is prosecuted ior an offenoe tho.p.lnirhment
for which is three years ? rs it not disoretionary on the part of the porice ?
(hi,ertuptian )

, .'Parliamentary Sctretary : The Ifonourablo Premier is mpking a
statement in reply to a short n-otice qtrostion and he is giving the necessary
infomation. .

Diwan Qf,6man LaIl: May I know dhether it is a feot thot the honour-
able membsr'was kept in hanaoufre not on one hand,but o:r both thq hsnds
fdt'a poriod'of three eolid hou$ while he was produoed betqre tho court on28rdSoptember?l ' , 

oz
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Parliancnury Secrct*f:; I wqpt notice of that' questionl

Diwan Chaman Iall : Moy I ask whether it is a fact l,hat the chain

*ni.fi:tooi-pntsea tntotgU the lopdoutrs was passod-not once, not twice, but

inr." ti."t'in order to"make it 'more 
uncomfortable for my honourable

frienil ?

parlianentary sccrctary s .If Py honourablo flien$ gives notioe

"f 
rh;;;;ffi"]i *iU "ortritrIt!" 

into it-ald if.such a thing is done rvhich is

.g"i*iin" rules, it will certal:nly be enquirod into'

,Diwm Chaman.Lall: Is it a fact that-altlg."g\ the prlso3 is gnly two

minutes walk from tfri-io"tt, my honourable fiie;d, hanttcuffeil on both

n*"ar, *". kept standing on tLe roadside for half an hour for the public to

have a look at him ?

ParliamentarySocretary:My.informationisthathewashand.

""f"ai'ffi"-""" 
U:r"d;;d ln*t n" tri-ed to create a denrlonstration there and

it rvas therefore ,ru."..ury to handcuff him. (an honourabl,e membar: Dis-

gracoful.)- 
Diwan Chaman LalI: If my honourabie frientl had rnacle that stat'e-

-u"ffi.i!i""1y trrr*-*isnt hav-e been some truth in it' IIe is.now im-

il""t"g ,i" stitumerri tiriinu has alreatly mad_e. May I ask 1im wlether it
fi-, t".i that on each one of these occasions, that is, on t'he 26th Septem-

i,*.- tn" ioth of Septimber and 9th of Oatober my honourable friend'

ffi h;;;;d; oo' tott, hands and. was broughr to court in order to

iil;";;1h; "h",g. 
2

Prcpier : {ssuming that that allogation is correct'' what then ?

Diwan Chanan [.all : May I ask my honoprable triend if that a,llega;

tioo'ir'il-,r."I, *U*ililIi 
"ond-uces 

to th" dignity of this Go1grnme.nt, that

il?h"iil;r'#'"" uo"o"t*ble member of thistsouse i'iho, until he 'is con'

;H'["dfi "" 
i"""*"1man, in this particular ma'nner ?

Prcmier s My honourablo friend must remomber that whoreas'he or I'
*, *i*ffi? inir rro".";have privileges in this House, we have no privileges

outsids this House ;;lf';; offintt thl hw, we must be treatod accotdingly

U"".** ithe law is no rpspector 9t persg+s'

,i ' Dlwan Chaman Lall : Perfectly true' I am not asking for 'special

3;?,'fiffi 3i" 
j[tff".Y..lf 

'f 
ff ll"#tl;"*lll!'""ffi ":ii:11:&i:fi-Hi

of this Government that an innocent man should. be treated in this fashion ?

Premier : According to what.my honourablo friend is noq saying no

,rnaei.iii*f prisoner shouid be handcu'ffstl. But I am not prepared to accopt

.ihat positioir.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May Iask my honourable friend if he is prepared

,to u#iilt*t#;;ffi1h"i t gt"tle*an-of the position of an honourable

member of this ffoo.", siloda f,e treated in this ivild mannor by the minions

il-ily rro"ourabls friend's Government ?

Prcmicr : A gentleman of my honourable friendls position or of the

rr"""',ii[t'Sp.*r.""r;. position 9, -y position shoulil not in any way t'raus-

;;th;l-* it n" **ot, to be immune from such exporiences.
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"i; IXrlihGhtfiSllall,g, Me'y tr ask,,rny hoqourbble, ftiend toiropdFber
euo a,gdinltht, until, n fonon ib convioted,;i under , lhe oyo of tho ln*,hs i*
ihnooenb? [s it cdndhcivb to theidignrty of the Government to treot;a.mas,
who ie inaocoirt, in,this wild monnor ? ', ' '; , i ', ': ,r: i

, Prcnicr: I have already told my donourabld'rririiih tliUt eveil rilth'
deter'is5iinthoioyesof law, asinnocetrt as,enybofly eloorusti[,bd'3.s6ffited;
but that is.no reasotr why'he should. not be,,handoufred.

," . Di*T,S-ti#i pll r {tr r take il th."t' B{,troqouruure Ei.e:4 tpttting Pantlitr Bhagat Ram Sharpa on,the, same lbvol aB an oidin&ri
murderer ?

: .-- (;
Prcnisr i lro, I am putting [iE on the sams level bc eni' tjther

po$on who had committed tho same sort of crime.

Diwen ChaB41 lall: Thprofsre, he wis troated in this wild manner
deliberotely, contemptuously and insultingly, meroly beaause my honourable
friend happens to be an opponent of my honourable friend's Government.

Prcnier : IIy honoripable friep4's insipuation is uncallod for. Ho is in
the fliuit oilragi"g others abcoqiiing to. his'own ideas. If the treatment
meted out was according to the iules, then ho oan claim no i--unity but if it
is not in accordance with the rules, then my hohourablo frientl can give notice

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask,my honouroble friend to bo in firlll
pqssession of the rules when a question of this uature has been tabled ! May
I ast him'whether it is necessary for him now to evade anJitdtiilg thie
question- merely because he is not in possession of the aatual rdles on the,
subject, ? .: . :. .

Prcmicr 3 lly honourable friond. is fond of accusing others. Ee pdt a
aert'ain,question'and he got the answer. 8ee the question and spg,.whether
the answer is cogrect or not. You said tfiat ![9re.wep !]rcq-ply. rh+irp_,

Diwan'Chamanlall3 fhe question has been put with regartl to tho'
handcrrffing of my hoirourable friend. It is up to the Government to bo in
full.possession of all the faots relative to the handcuffing of rnyr.hs+ouqable-
friend riot on one occasion but on all occasions : :

Premier : So far as the question of handcufrng is concernod tho a,rswer'
was that he was handcuffed on ono hh,nd. Hb hes mdde an allegation nottr
that he was handcuftd tltrice, or that thnmiply chainsretr.*6.tr6lput
him to lheonvenience. If that is th6 allegrtlonl we will make enquiries;
into that also. 't i

'' 'Di*.o Ch',"an LaIl: tt is not a questfod bf allegation. May I ask
my honourable friend if he is satisfied that the &nswer gtven is evasive inview
of the r:.llegatiou mado and the series of questioqspdt ? ' , ' r.

^ .,Prcnig.r : L ha,ve'no re&son to doubt the veracityof ttie'uhdwer in'view

l,' Diran'Ghaman lall: True,,but,my honourable fuiend,'s answer wa*lr
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r ri ft'5-1o c As I tried to trnint out, tbe quostiori'dr1'.nahask;vhe$ber the
hgndcufr won put in a particul&r mBIIner. fhe qneetion was whether be s,a*
honilouffed and tho a,nswer was ! yel:l 'Ile waB handouffed on one hantl"
enil. if he was handcuffed on one hantl it was 'obvious that the chain wes
twin,gtl rou4tt,lqip arm twice. It was not possible to- 

i:;:i-i.r ,,
: Diwen Chsnan Ldl :,Is,he forgetting the question that, was trlut and

answer gven ? Tho question ptt related to a setios of incidents rolatilg
to.thrc handcuffing of ny honourable friend in regard to which ruy honoulable
deia has now stite<l that only on one odcaeion he was hiiiifcirfred'sndithot
on bnri hand only but all the other occasions are not mentioned. "

Prcmier: May I refresh his memory by reading the quest'ion ? The
queetion is- r ':

" (a) whether Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma, ,l\{.L,.A., used to be'- 
brought into court with handcuffs on hoth hands ds an
gndei-trial prisoner';' "

Tho answer is-
" (o) Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharma, M.L.A., used to be brought

to court with handcufrs on one hand onlr" These were re-
moved while he was in court."

Diwan Chanan Lall : That is with refereuce to one occasiou. I asked
with;i;renJe-to-a,ti tUose occasions including the 23t<l September when he

was kept for three solid hours in handsuffs - ''

P.fcnier: The answer is that he used to be 5rought, to court with
hqndcuffs on one hand only.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is my honourable friend satisfied with that
a,nswer ? ..,

Prenicr: I haVe no roa,Bon to doubt, the veracity of this answer.

D1. Gopi Chanil Bhargava : flie Parliamentary Secretary has said that
Psnd,it Bhagit Bam sharma stootl in front of the police station lo..stage
a demonstration. May I know the reasons for deducing that ?

Parliamentary SecrctAry : What I said was that our information wbs
that he made a dem-onstration before the public ancl thereby created disorder-
ly atmosphere and therefore it was necessary to handcuff him. That is
bssett on the informatiou that we have received.

, ,I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Doos the farliamentary Secretary me.an

that he of hi-s own accord anfi not by force stood in front, of the police station
and stagod a demonstration ?

ParliAucntary Sccrctary:: Not bpforo the police station but, before
tho putlic.

, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : At what place ?

Diwan chaman LalI : May I ask, in roference todhe reply given by the
Parliamentary Seoretary just now, whether he is prepared to place that doou-

ment on the iable of t[e-House from which he is supposed to have read out
this reply ? My challenge is that it is not- oontained in an5r docdment in his
possesslon. It, is an after-thought areated on the spot.
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PrGnilr: r think it would suit the convenience of the Irouee if these
'supplemeptpry,ggpsfiiong ,are asked whenl the,anqlror to,tU9.qhor.tu"ti;;
'questiontt{u* : .i..u..,H t, ..i r.r,.i.:{l

Diwan Chanan Lall : May I ask my'hon6uiilUte triend fie[her he i*
prepared to place on tho.table of the House the documsnt from which he has
tea'd'the answqr ? rt wilt show that the statsmerr*hi;i-h; ffiJ i$aE:.Tr;;t
to be Jound in any documeit ii1 his possesiion and ihat it is an entiie afte,r-''thought.
. , ; 

' 'Prbhiirr i If my honoruable friena #iI Butrttiisrti,irest[oh .w1t6nll'&ri.*q,
the short notice qtieEtion,,f wifi enswer it., I i - ---:- - ;i---'ri-

- Diwan Chanai IaIl: May I ask my'honoirrable friend to rcmember
that this does not refer to anv question to be put to him ? The renlv t *sTeen
9j"" by the Parliamentaiy dec"etary:. if'fre na, a* dd.tth;"tri,i;;ffi;;;
!ftis reply is contained, mey I ask hirr if he is oo* p"""pur"a'to plbce:tLa{i

"document on the table of ihe House ? r say that ihe;e is ,ro rtct *oply'
"conteinedinonydocumenbinhispossession.,t.,,t .. .. ..,i

' Prcmicr ; The reply given by the parliamentar.y Secretar,y wa$ given
'on my b-qnqu. There is also a short notice question *ni"n *o,ild hav"e'rdi
ffived all.doubts and imirapprehensioms which rny houourasre foieriil{has,

iif,r wors to read the,a.nswer tot'hat question. rt eoitains all the,infiormation
.?rd,it a coTprehensive answer add' it also covers the point,.which hac.;
lboen raised.by the lronoureble r:eader,of the.opposition with regard'to thor,d0msnstration. ., .. ; ,. .,.. ,

^. 
I Dr. God ChandBhargave: It,is quile pqssihlelfh*t,iu'tho mplyi:#hieh

ths lloroursblo,Protnier is:going td give, tUe taot tegarding dem&rstratio,tri
ibefore public may not be there and t[emfore we will iot be"in *,po6itiol'toi.
plrt eny supplementary questions with regard to,it. The. patihme*arv '

':s9cre!ary has made a statement on the floor of the lrou'se. tbT'tririi'iuu-
stantiats his reasons for deducing it.

^_ ,^L1r1lf.: My honbu"able fiienils may pur supplementary. quqs{ions
.on both questionsi ' "

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I take it then tte;ti the-illegationoihat I
made is correct, namefy, that it lees &n aftor,thousht, on -?- no"",i*tf":'fritrnd's tl'art to make_that particular insinudtion ilaio*i ;; ho,bil;[i;'

'friend, Pantlit BhagAt Ram Slharm,,b,? '

Prcmicr: I am 1ft1id my honourablg friend's attegadori|id',wholly un
.oalled for.

Diwan Chanan Lall : May I ask him whether ho is awarg,that pandit
:Bhagat Ram Sharmb categoricaily denies the statbni6ni,maile bv tbe parlipi 

,,mentary Secretary and characterisbs it as a lie ? : '

?rcnier : Iro d.enies several things categorically now whioh he prob*bly'
would not have done some weeks agol

., Pandit B. hrgf! Ram Sharma: On a point of ordor. . Ts rhe.Honour.
.ab-le Premier in'ordei ,tn ascribing motives to-a particular mem6er'? '

ll[r. Speater: No.
Pandit B.tagat Ran Sharma 3 I protesr against rhose remarks rvidch

,he mode against "me on the floor of the- Irousri. - rt is' not diqnititia t* Ln"
Eonoursble Premier to use such longuege against me. gnhryltow.l '
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l[r. Spcaler: I did not quite follow thn Ilonourable Premier.

I)r. Gopi Chrnd Bharyava: I_pt the lronomable Premier repeat,
what he said.

Prcurier; I said that my honourabls friends will be in a better position
if they put supplementary questions both on the short notice question,
when- it is answered by me, ad well as on this quostion.

., Dr.CropiChand Bhangave : TV'e want to kuow what' roply the.Hmour-
able Premier gave when a que*tion was put by Diwan Chaman Lall to the
effect that Pandit Bhagat, Ram Sharma denied the statement of the Parlia-
mentary Secrotary ? -
' lf[r. SDGatrcr: What did the Ilonourable Premier say about, Pandit

Bhagat Rah Sharma? (Voi,ces: The Beporter mav be asked to read the"'
sxact words.)

Premicr: I said that there are several things which Pandit Bhagat
Barn Sharma, may now catego{icallv denv and which he would not,'have:
dqniod a, few;weeks ago.

Diwan Chman LalI : The Honourable Premier is in a privileged posi.
tion and is in charge of law and order. He can do manv things which are'
denietl to,aa ordinary member of this Eouse. May I ask him not to abusg"

his position as Premier of this province and Minister of law and order in'
making insiouations of this kind against an ordinary member of this lfouse 7'

I)r.iGopi chandBhargava : My objection ts the iemarks,made !5r thg
Eonourable?remier is that the case of Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharm*'is sab.

iudiaebnd,rhatover he says here will have a bearing on the case-

', ' I[r. SibaLer 3'The Opposition side has not told me the exact words
up tiil tro;:

(Voines.' The Beporter should be asked to read them out.)

Prenicr : I need not, refer to any case whieh is sub:iuiltce.

I)iwan Chaman lall : The Ilonourable Premier has quite corrctly
repeated #Uat ft" said on the first occasion. There is nb gootl calling the
B,6porter to rcpeat what he said. I take it that what he said is absolutely
oorreot. But we characterise it to be an unfair statement.

Itr. Srcaler: IMill the honourable member please repeat what he said

so th&t I-;;y g*p it fuUy. Iphat is the insinuatibn which is allegetl to'
have been maae Uy the Elonourable Premier ? . , : i

Diwan chanen Lall: The point, Mr. lpeaker, is this tlat the flonour-
able Promier said that there are certain things which Pandit Bhagat Bam
Sharma denies now and which he would not have denied a ferv weeks ago.
That is tho statement. What is wrong with it fs this that it me&ns that he'
is prepared to utter lies in order to defend himself.

Mr. Speaker i A far-seeing- pers-on mav not consider it advisbble to
disolose or itate certain facts to-day ; but he may state them after some time-.
8o, where is the insinuation ? (hear, heat.) (Interrupli,ons.)

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Supposing the'Premier said Pandit Bhaga6
Bam Sharmi will categorica-lly deny the fact which he would not have done'
before, what woulil it amount-to ? lfhe ease i,q sub lirilice even when he sayd,.

thet they shoultl not be relied upon.
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'1, Mr, Spcrlcil, Wt"t it ffi"* said to-day,m.oy not hove beeo'soid's
fgrtnighs bwk.,,,.(tntqr,wptwns.\ ,,

P.ddt BhrcrtRsn SharEr 3I waut to esk the Premier whether b
view of the insinriations made he would go to the oourt end say on ooUh thot

Prcnicr: I never said that.
Diwan Chaman [.slt; The definition of insinuation is thet i!]pp two

mOAnrngg.

" Prcniidr: Take a oharitablo view of it.

sEoR[ NOfrcE QUESTIONS .{ND ANSWfBS: ', ',',1 ''

DBuccrsrs'aND BrsE rN rEE pRros or rfi[DiotNrg.
! Lr , l , : l' , ,",'-:,,"1

Sard.r Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premior be pleased to etote
whethetrit has boen brought to his kind notice that the' tlru{ffi of,
I-,ahore have recently raisell the pricos of medicines to make profits uhtler the
pretext.of war; if so, rvhat actiqa hasi the Governmeat,hbcn to,iqhwhthie
profiteeiing? ,i,

, fLclilonourablc Chaudhri Sir ChhotuRan : gsyodrment ardliware.
that immediately aftertheoutbreak of war certain'firms rsisod the prioesof
4edicincs +nd partic,ularl5r of quinirre". Depuly Qg+"rlSsiogors hpgg re-
ceiveil powers to enable them to tatg ri6tion whoq necossary, but rocent i4r
quiries made by the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, show that the.pqipe of
quinine has now steadied itselt at Rs. 35 a pound as against ns. Zb fitrttfie t4e
war. The Punjab Government have formed the conlcusion that this prioe
is not eroessive iu view of the fall in the value of the rupee against Dutoh
onrrency, and the necessity of dealers in this country being able to sell their
stock at a-price permitting them to cover the c<ist of roplaoement.

The honoursble' member'must understand'tfidtlit *it ndt b'e possiBle tg
replace the stocks of any medicines manufactured exclusitely in Germany,
and that there.being a sgaroity derqarod for these,,thoir pricos ore bound to
rise. Government foel no,anxiiety about, the supplies of other drugs but will
be. grateful to the honourable member if he will hrtng an;' specifio cases of
apparently excessive prices to the notice of Government.

S"rd.r Aiii SiFgh 3 Is the Ilonourable Minister a**r" that it has
become a praciice iiAatroro tlrat the big druggists of Lahore refuse to give'
medicine at any price to customers who order them by saying that they have
not got that medicine and if required,by the customer the druggist could send
for it from some other shop ?

I I Posr or' Sr"rriiiirn*ppNr, G*'ur"ioiJii'*'.'''

Mian Abdul Rab,: Will the llonourable Minister of Revo4uq pe pfeasetl
to state whethirr ii is intended to advertise the post of the Superintendent,
Grey Canals,'which ot'r the death of M. Hashm^at All has recently Iallen
vacant, and if so, wll6n and if not, the manner'irt Shioh thir vacan6y is id-
tendetl to be fflled ?
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Thc Hororuable Dr. SirSundarsinshMaiithia : Ei*t pcrt.-No.
'Smrd,,W.-Eor,the present. the duties- of fne Superintdndent are
being performedly the Bevenue Assistant, Forozepore. T[e question of the
sucooFsqr to,the late Superintendent is under, ths,"cp$ivo ooftidCI{a*t6n of
Govelament and the appointment will bs made in duo course. :

Pir Albar Ali : Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to say if the
"advertisemont will ,qecure the best man for the post ? ' i ', l, ., ,,1 {

Pir Albar AIi : Will he pleasg state the manner in which.t[p.Ilonour.
,able Minister wants to fill the post ?

-Minirte! l, T.!gr_e are, por;bsi+ 1,ules op the subject and if my frienit will
study them, he will find the whole thing.

Pir Albar lti i Wfr"l are those .ules for filling the post ?:-
Miuicter : I'he rulcs are that the Commissiorier appoints'tho ma,n.

"Just a!'presont the whole question is und.er consid.er*tion."
; ! Itr Albar Ali:: But what are the rules for selocting a suitable man for

:the post ? -

,,, MinirtGr: The whole quBstion is under oonrideration, as I have said.
IJ am dfraid I cannot give my friend the information he wants.

Rai'Bahadur Muhand tal Puri:'Eas the llonourable Minister any
otjebtion to inviting'applications by advertisement ?

- . lf,inirter: It is a techin6al post and there is no necessity for rloing so
Just at present.

, 
ASSESSMENT Or IJERONP DISTN,ICT.

Rai Bahedur Gopal Dar : '[ri[ the Honourable Minister for Rovonue
"be pleased to staio-- .-

(a) for what year or years the figures of cultivated, matured. and irri-
gated ar-ea have been taken as the basis of assessment in eaoh
tahsil in regard to the reoent assessment of the I-rahoro tlistrict i

(b) for how mauy years'the prices of different kinds of agricultural
produce have been made the basis of fixirrg commutalion prices

(c) whether he will also be pleased to lay on the tablo of the House the
last assessrnent reports of each tahsil of Lahore and also the
assessment report of the whole district ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) The five yoars
.ending 1984-35. ' '

(b) The avorage prices of the twenty years ending 1984:g5.
(c) lahsil assessment reports are confid.ential. The tlistrict assessment

report will be laid on the table of the house when roady.
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DsrpNc o * ll?ri, gH1[ij'h1*B"H]Tunrr x e, or,Pex orq

' ' irm*u rlari r al:i Vgiu ipp nog""i"6tt!.H6,piii'rit, Eiii,J{'fodlrth--
(c) whether it is a faot t[at, Pandit nh*gpt Ram $\a14a"$rp. A.,

an honourable member 9f thib Hpuse, was h[iddqilSed on
' j'r 'i' ': tbb lsth geptehber, 1989,;wherirrhb' 

t'i{eii afithitdd 'ffder the
r''rrr I ' 'DeferCcer6f intlia Oidindnce and. was subseqrrbntly'brought

to the court on different dates with hantlcrifrblon hbth the
,,; .r handp;, . I : t,. :.i:r't'!

member was handouffed. ,':,' r:, , ' ., ': , , r ,,.,. i.l
(b) None, as the botion taken was.in a,ccor"daueb withtbeiRqlec.'il

, I)r.'Gopi Ctad Ehargava,r' IlIay I eqqulrQ;whpther the'Hs8gurable
Premier's refily to part (a) iiyes, or whether he has moilifiotl his replv;?

' Prenier: Yesr because of the Bules ,r r.:i r - ..'.: . . rri,+:;l:
' Dr. Gopi Oiand Hungavii c The questiou was whether it'is.a foot

'-that Pintlit Bhaga! Bam Shaima w&B handcufred when he was arrestg.d
utitler the Defence of India Ordinanee and whether he wds brought:to'the
iotttt'witnhtrndeuffsbntioththe'hands. '' 'l ';' """' ';

Preqier : i have saitl that he was handcuffed only on one hand.

Dr.,Giii.Cf"nf Bhargava: In answer to part, (a) the Honouiable
Prefrer frJ;;6-ma-trl;yftFr. It follows that he'was handcuffed'tiir
[otf,'ngra*,, 

u''u "o,. ..'';i,"
Prcnier 3 In pa,rt (o) I have given the reasons wh; he was handcufred

"+nd in the,latter,pait.I sajit that ho was hondcufrcd on oue hand only-, ,

. Pandit Shgi Rq Sharma s qn whose information is this answbr
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dtirni"r s Oi the repol!;of tUs lobql authoiities.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : Is it based on. any ontrv in th.f ,'tpo[*diary ? Are these facts repbrttid in the pollco'aiary ? "

Picmter a I sould not d0y.

i. t"ila Dechbandhu Gopt" r.. it the Honourable Premier preparod to
make an enquiry and punish the officer concerned if it is fountl that he
gave wrong information ? , ,

Premier 3 I have no re&son to doubt the vcracity of the officer who
gave the information, because he natu.qally mede a full enquiry and thon
gavo this answer to us. Since the law court is also concer4od, my friend may
be sure that nobody would dare to give a false report on the question whether
Pandit Bhagat Raftr $liarma,was'producod id court with bottt'trands hand-
cufred or only one hand.

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta : IIy quostion is this. The honourable
member has himself stated that he rvap handcufletl on both hand.s, whilo the

,q&.ep concerend has reported. that h! was handcuffed onty on one hand.
The statements are contradictory and in view of the fact that the honourablo
rDomber's statement is moro acceptable,to the House, is the Honourable
Premier prepared to make further enquiries into tho matter and take action
if the report of the omcer that Pandit Bhagat Bam was handcufred otr one
band is proved to be ineorrect ? If it is proved that the information given
by the ofrcer is incorrect, lhsn fou should punish him.

: Preniar: Punish whom ?

. I.ala lhshbandhu Gupta : That officer concerned.

Premier : Ana if the infoniation given by the honourable member is
incorrect ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Theu the honourable membor will have to.
apologise.
' Premier : One s,ill have to apologise and the other will be sackod. !

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Hang him, if you like,:

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : 'You can then'prosecute the honourable
member for perjury.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : 'Ihe {ue'stion, is this, whether.the magiStrate
wlo tried the case was consulted by the polipg officer who made the enquiries, .

phether other perpons who wero present in th-e court were also cbnsulted, or
is it only e,n en tr)arte contention of the police officer in charge that my
honourable frientl Bhagat Ram Sharma was handcuffed only on one hand ?

Prenier: I have alreadv answerod that question. I have no roason
to doubt the veracity of the artswer given fu.y the local authority. I have also
medo it quite clear that my honourablh friend Pandit Bhagd,t'Bam
was producetl in the law court every day in that condition, that is, with hand-
cuffs on one hand only and it is a fact which cannot, be hidden in any way,
aud if my honourable frientl is not satisfied he has got sources to flnd out
whether he was handcuffed on one hand or not. ff necessary, I oan give him
the necessary help to gdt at the ,gources. , I pg,nppt pgsBibly.qopoeive, that an
officer could give a false report, padicularly when it is a question of fact aud
when the gentleman concernetl was produced in court before a magistrate'
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It{r, Spea}g; TQt,rs a request ior action. i ,,

. - Dt-. GopiGhnd Bhargava : I want to knorry whether handcuffing pro.
'vQkes deruonstration or,a mere,afrest ? .

Premicr : That is not a qrtestion of fact, but a question of opinion, anE
it woulit depend on circumstaflces. .sometimes an airest pr.rvok-es derhons-
tration, another time handcuffiug provokeB demonstration.

Dr. Gopi Chahd Bhargava ::''Was Pandit, Rhagat B,am handciufftiil
to,frighten people ? And mey I know the basi,s.for;the Station Houso,fficer
to say that the attitude of Pandit, Bhagat Ram Sharm& was haughty ant[
truculent and that f-e attempted to evade arrest ? 

t

Premier : The basis is that when the Station House Officer wenl', to th6
house of Pandit Bhagat Ram to arrest him, the latter questioned his autho-
rity to-arrest him and he probably s-aitl : K,id,at an ho, Wa bat hai,.? He
probably asked questions in tha,t loud tone. But when th-e Station House

'officer showed him the warrants, he might have edged towartl.s the nearest
.$9or !o gtve a message to someone in the house, arld tho officff probably
..th'ought.that he,might escepe through that door.

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it in the rules that a truculent and

Prcnier: I have given two reatrons.' Unfortunately the police have
no d.iscretion there app t[is is an-atlditional thing, som iw sohqa, as:y9u

Diwan Chamat LalI: I hope the Eouse is now &wilre of the source of
the fairv ta,les,whibh originate from Government benches. '(rfiqhtfi). 

'

Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : Ma1' I know whether with the aclvent of
this Governmren! all.o$cials have become infallible ?

ABSENCE WITIIOUT I.IEAVE OF KIIAN BAHADUR
MAKHDUM SAYED MUHAMMAD HASSAN, M. L. A.

Mr. Spealer: As required by Rule 34 of the Punjab Legislative As-
sembly_Rules I !ay9 to br,ing it to the notice.,of the Assembly that
Khan, Bahatlur Makhtlum sayod Muhammatl rlassan a member of this As-

-sembly has been absant without permissiol from all sittings of the Assembly
for a periocl of moro than sixty conse.cutivo days compuied in the manner
proviiletl in sub'seotion,(a) of section 68 of the Governmont of India Act.
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ADJOUR,NMENT MOTION.

. r l{exncuFFrNe or Senoen Henr Srrqon, M. L. A.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta (South 'Easteru Towns, General, Urban) ::
$irr I beg to ask for leave to make o motion for adjournmeht of the business
of the llouse to disouss a ttefiiiite inaitter of urgent public importance, namely,
the unsatisfactory nature of the reply given 

-by tie Ilonouiable the Premi-er
to':Short Notice Questionr regarding handcuffing of Sartlar Hari Singh,.
M; IJ. A.; given ori Elst Octob'et: 1989. , "'

Iffr. Sp"aker : Lala Deshbandhu Gupta has given nobice of his inten-
tion to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of
the Housc to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, ndmely,
trhe unsatisfactory nature of the reply given by the 1{ons,urilble,'tho Premier
to Short Notice Questiod regarding handcuffing of Sardar l{ari Singh,

U. Ir. A., givgn on 31st, October, 1939. Is thore any objection ?

Prcmier: I hai'e every objection. A question was asked and answer
glen and if there was any doubt about the answor itself, my honourable
ftiend could have come to me and I would have allayed his doubts.

,tlr. Speaker :'Will those irl favour of giving the leilvtt please rise in
lrheir places ?

As more th,an |)5 twm,bers stooil up iin their seats .for leuoe being qioen,"

Mr. Speaker f,ned, 6-311 1t.m,. .l'or the iliscu,ssion oJ the motiott,.

' PRECEDENCI1 OF GOVERNMENT BUSINI,)SS ON
THURgDAYS.

"That Goverrrment businees do have pr€oodsnce on Thursdays, S0th Novemberond Ttlr
December, 1939.'l

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abilul llaye, fhe Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudlrri.
Anant B,am, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Ctr ptairr.
Badar Mohy'ud-din Qadri, Khrr,rr

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourabe Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar'
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh-
Faqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.

trtaiman Ali Khan, Subedar-Malor
Raja.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
!'azl Ali, Khan Rahadur , Nawab,

Chrruclhri.
Faztll Kariur Ba,l<hsh, lfian.
Fes', llr. I,).
Ghitzanftlr Ali Khan, llaja.
Ghularn }tohv-ud- l)in. Klrtrn Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulanr Samrld, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gbpa,l Singh (Arnericau), Sardar. i

Gurbar:han Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur
Sa.rdur'.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khtn.
zPages 348-60.
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Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Crr,ptain Sodhi,

Jafar Ali Khan,II.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, fikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardor, , i

Khizar Hayat .Khan Tiwana, The
Houourable Major Nawabzada
]Ialik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar lrsl, Thb Honourable ,IVIr.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhemmad Akram Khan, Khan

Raja.
Amin,

Bahadur
Muhammad

Shaikh.
Khan Sahib

, . : tt . .
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Muzaffar,. Khan, Khan Bahadut
Nawab.' :' r i

Nasir.ud-Diu, Ohaudhri. :

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir. i

Nasrullah Khan, Bana. i , '

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khau Bahadur
Mian.

Pir Muharnnrad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pohop Singlr, lian.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ra,nr Sarup, Ohaudhri.
Ranpat Sing[r,,0heradhr.i., ., i',

Rashida Latif Baji,' Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Baliadur Chau-

dhri.
B,ipudaman,singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kut' ;

Roberts, Sir William.,
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Clmu-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai,
Shah Nawaz, Mrs.. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sirl
Sikander Hjrat-Khan, The Honour-

able l\fajor Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sumer'Singh, Chatahri:''i'
Sundar Singh Majithid, The Hdnoiii-
able Dr, Sir: . ,'

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar: ' 'r'

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Brh*drir Sar-'
dar. r

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad /,rzam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad lfayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad. Qasim, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafl Ali Khan, Khi,n

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasia Khan, Cheudhri.,
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahatlur Mian.
Muzoffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

dar. .

Musa,ffar Khan, Khan $ahailur
Captain Malik.

NOES.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
rilagat Hil ch;ar, I-,ala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit
Bhim Sen Sachar,'I-iala.
Chaman Lall, Diwau.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni'Chand, Lala.
'Duni Chand, Mrs.
'Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
IIari Lal, Munshi.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din AmbeL Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, gardar.
Kartar Singh, Chauilhri.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Mg,Zher AIi Azhpr, Mqulvi.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Saved_
Muhammsfl AIam, Dr. Shaikh."
Muhammad lfussain, Sardar.
Muhammad lftikhar.ud-Din, Mian-
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Muhammad Nurpllah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada llaji Sayed.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahatlur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
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Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sarcta,r Brhib Sar-

dar.
Sant. Ranr Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma,, Pandit.
Sita Ram. T:ala.
Schan Singh Joslr, S:lrtlar.
Sudarshan,, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

MUSI]IM PEB,SONAIJ I,A\ry (SIIARIAT) APPIIICATION
BILIJ.

Begun Rarhida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan \{romen,
Urban) @rdnr).' Sir, I beg to movo-

Thatleave be.granted to introduce tho Punjab Muslim Personal Larv (Shariat) Applica.
tion Bill.

Th,e motion ua,s ca,rried.

Begum Rarhida Latif Baii: I beg to introtluce the Punjab \fuslim
Personal Law (Shariat) Application Bill.

VIIJLAGE PANCI{AYAT BILL.
Il[r. Speakcr: The House will now proceed to rliscuss the clauses of

the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill.

Clat*se 11.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern fowns, General, Rural) (Uritwl :
I beg,to,move-

That in sub.cbuse (l), Iines ll.l2. the words " or abolish " bo deleted.

The aim of this pmendment is to soaure a change in the last portion of
the clause whioh seeks to empower the Government to abolish a panehayat.
fhe reaFons,for which a panchayat can be suspended or abolished are given
in the clause 4s und61 ;-

If in the opinion of Gove-rnment a panchayot i,q inse6p6fsaf to perform, or peraistently
makes default in tho perforhbnce of, a duty imposed upon it by or -under this
or an_y other Act or exceods or abuses its powers or ehoulal there bo any other reaeon
which in the opinion of Government neeessitatcs the suspension orLbolition of a
panchayat, Government may by notification euspend or .rDohofr the panchayat.

It will be noted that in addition to the four reasons which are specifically
mentioned in the clause on aocount of which a panchayat may be suspended
or abolished, there is yot another vaguo reason for which a panchayat may be
suspended and it is given in the words " or should there be any other reason
which in the opiniorr of Governrnent necessitates suspension or abolition of a
penchayat." Surely these woid.s give witle and unlimited powers to Govern-
ment . 

to susppnd or atrolish a paqchayat. It is in view of these very wide
powers of the Government that I do not want it to go to the lenfth of
iUotisUirrg a panchayat. Even in the case of local bodies, we finA that
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whenever a committee is suspendod the Government waits for a oertait
,pe.rio{ to seo if thb ciroumsta-nces are favourable for restoring tu" s"idauo--
mitteb.

- 
Furthermore, the old tlistrict board and municipal csmmittee rulbs were

'made by the previous.irresp-onsible Governmeot o1 by Miuisters whose powerr
'fiore moro rostrictod than those of the present Miniiters under the pro'vinoial
eutonomy-. Now that we are passing-this m6aB,re during the relme of a
'Eo called democratic Government, it quite bohpvos us to w#hhold tf,e powersol abolirhing a p-anchayat and we ihould only empower the Goveriment
:to suspend it under certain circumstances. T[e woid .. abolish, shouid"
,therefore, be deleted.

J.ret us not lose sight of the principle which underlies the establishment.of panchayat!. The aim is [o save th6 villagers from unnecessary titigsiiou,6trd to train them in self-government. rt would not 6 in" the
fitness of things, therefore, to-empower the Government to abolish panohayatr
:n eny case, w_hich are calculated to do immeuse good to tne villb[err.-r t"r. be allowed to mention hore that we havo f,hroughout been triing
to obtain tho maximum powers for the panohayats and }eive the minimum
powers with the Government. The Government, on the otfier hand, hos been
meking 

"3 
._ft"t to acquire as much power for itself ss may ne possitt" *"a

Iesve as little power foq th9 p_anqhajat as practicable. uroi aL* the Gov-srtrent ad.opt this attitude ? the Goveinment wants to'further its own
ulterior ends by acquiring the maximum p-o{or-.over the panchayats. Mt
,amendment seeks to withhold the power oj abolishing a panchaylt while i
do not oblect to Government havingihe power to suspeid a^certain p*nchayet
qpd:"- -1pecified oircumstances. -X,or - this porpis" the wdrds .,,i o".
.abolish " should be deieted from the last portion of tl" r"t-.t*or" *ni"ul*
under oonsideration. - r.hopo that the Eoiourable Minister *iti not ot5d-t
to this amendment oI mine.

lf,r. Spcalcr 3 Clause und.er consideration, smendmont moved is--
Ihot in sub.clauso (l), lineo ll-12, the words ., or aboligh " be deleted.

__ - D|iiltor for Pub[c. Worb _(Eonourable Nowabzada Major MslikT(hin,n rraylt Khan, Tiwana) : sir, r opposo this amsndmentl rf this.-
amendmeut is carried, Government wiu ;;t have the po*"" to abolish a
pemhayat. suppose there is a murder or faction or tliere are ,ther very
Benous circumstances 

.and the panchayat cannot work there satisfactorily.
The Government must have.power to abolish tho panchayat. S".f""rii"
of course will be resorted to in the first instanc" uod th"o" aboliiio;. -Tt;
mspension oannot go on for an ,nlipi{,6fl period. under cxtraordinary
orrcumstances the Government should have the power to abolish th;
panohayat. With these words I oppose tho amenilmint.

ll[r, Spealcr 3 The question is-
Ihat in nib.ulauge (l), linos ll-12, tho rvordg .. or abolilh ,, bo dcloted.

Tlin'mn itmwcrlrcst.

f,a!{it Shri RaE Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Bural) (Ad*) i8ir, I beg to move-
Thst ot the-gn{ df rub-elouse (l), tho words " for a period rot ar.odrng thmc tc.Nt
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E.,t. S:iri Bam Sharma. ]' Sir, briefly put, the iim of this amondmont is to put a limit to tho periotl
for which Government should be empowered to suspend a panchayat. llith
a viow to this, I propose that the period of three years would. be enough for
which a panohayat may, be suspended. The Government should not bo

"omporyered to suspend a panchayat for an unlimited period- The wording
of my amondment, is quite plain and 

_I 
nged not- make a, long spoech to

.explain it. Even in the case of municipal committoes the Government waits.
foifavourable oircumstancos to re-instate a oommittoe which is suspended.

on aocount of cortain roa,sons. The same should be the case with the pan-
"ohayats. They should not be suspend.ed for an unduly long poriod. With
.thoie fow wordi, I commend my amend.ment for tho acceptance of the llouse.

Mr. SpeaLer: Clauso under oonsidoration, amendment moved is-
That at the epd of sub-cl&use (l), the words " for a period not excecdiug ibreo yearS "

be added.

Minister for Public lilorfts (Ilonourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Xhizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sr, I oppose this aTondment. The same

arguments that appliett to the last amendment apply. to this amendment
alJo. There should be no time limit for the suspension of a panchayat.
trt should be open to Government to re-establish tho panchayat whenever
there are favotrable circumstances. It shoultl not be incumbent upon
Governmenr ro re-establish the panchayat within three years if cireumstauceB
do not justify it. Abolition cannot be for- a certain period- When we
.abolish, it woultl be for an unlimited period.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That at the end of sub-clause (f), the wotde " for a period not oxceeding throo yelts,"'

be added.

Thp motion was losL

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That, sub-clause (1) of claueo ll; stand part of the obuse.

The moti,on was comieil.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia (Irutlhiana and Ferozepore, Generel, BnroD:
Sir, I beg to movo-

Thstinpart(6) of sub-clause (2),linee 3'5, forth.e words ." di^spo-se{' '.'.' ' ' ' r'-' " " direc't,"--- -t'fru *iiLt", . utilized, during the period intervening fresh election of the panchryrt
to meet charges iu connection with dutieg oftho pauchayat as given in this Aot,"
be substituted.

'Sir, sub-clause p), as it at present stantls is as follows :-
..the funde and other property, ifany, vested in the panchayat shall be disposed of in- 

such manner as-Go-vernment may direct."

We want that these'funds which originally belong to the panchayat should be

utilized during the,period. interveningfresh election of the panchaX-at to meet

the ohargos in-conn6ction with the tluties of the panchay-at as gtvon in this Act.
There s[ould be some certainty about it. It has 

- 
been pointed out- by

the Honourable Minister in charge of the Bill that circumstances sometimeg

m&y necessitate a panchayat to be revived and at another timo it_ may
happen that the Government may not be in a position to revive a panchey&t,

in'a'oe.tui" village. That means that some village may go without a
,penchgyet for a number of years snil in that case the funds wbich have been

iolleotei by the penoheyat may be employed by the Government in any wey
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"'thoy like. If the intention of the Government is that the funds colleoted for
-e cortain purposo should be spent for that yery purpose, then I say that
-there shoulat be no objeotiorto the Government in adopting such arr
.amendment. fhe funtls shoultl not be utilisetl for somdthing elso. they'
shoultl not be utilised for a purposo altogether diffsrent or inoonsistent with
the purpose for which this money was collooted. In tho oase o,f munioipol'

. oommit[ees, when a committee is superseded, municipal fund is only employed.
for the purpose for whiah it is alroatly employotl, 't.e., acoording to the
Municipal Act, but in this case the Government wants to tako some powers
whioh go far boyontl those given in the Village Panchayat Act itself beoause

'in that case the hanil of the Government would. be quite free. In that aase

money may be spont in sny way they like in any villago. My amenilment is
not only of a haimless nature but it will improve things. In a hrtter like

'this, in tho matter of expentliture of funds, the Govornmont should not have
a free hanil. These funds aro aollected from poor villagers antl wa do not
think that in a case like this there should be any objection. I mly inform
the House that rulos should be made such that money ccllooted by the
panchayat must be earmarked for their aeeds only. Thero shotrld be no

. ambigrrity because it is very tlifficult for the Government to keop in view
- all the plotlges or assurancos now given on tho floor of tho llouse, at the time
"oI framing the rules. I suggest that my amsnalment be ailcptotl.

Mr. SpoaLer: Clause under oonsideration, amendment movsd,-
That in port (b) o[sub-cbuso (2), linos 3-5, for tho rrrds " disposstl. . dirooC,"

tf,e words " utilizod, during tho poriod intervoning fresh oloction ofthe p*nehayat
to most ch.rrgss in oonngcLion with dutios'ofthe panch*iatasgivoninthie

. .Act " be eubstituted.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Aacording to part (b) of sub'clause (2), the
r(lovernmenb shall have the po]rar to dispose of funtls ancl othgr proporty
in any way that it likes. By this powar it is just pcssible thab ths Govern.
ment may use or utilise that money not only for that papchtyat aroa, not
only in that tlistriot, but the Govornment -ry utilise that funl in ancther
districb too. AU ths funtls, undor ssotion 63,'are oollsotetl by tha prnohayat
from the people of the panchayat area. I wculd. draw your attention to
sootion 68 (o) ol this Bill. It says:-

" (o) tll grants hom Glovernment or Looal bodiog and oll suus other than juilicial feoc aod' fiies reoeivorl by or ou bohalf of tho pluohryat undor bhis Aob, or olhorwise ;"
You will ftnd uniter the first part that exoepb the Government oontribu.
tion all thrt money is to bs paiil either by thr pecple of that aroa or by the
toaal board of that district. The seconil ptrt (b) is " the brrlanee (if any)
.staniting at the credit of the panohayat at the ccmmoncemgnt of this Aot ;"
{hat means that funtls would como from tho people of that panohayat area.
Clause (o) is as follows :-

" lrhe baloncoand prooeede ofall funds rhioh in.the opinion ofthe Colleotor rrele or
. aro boiug ooll-ootoil for the oommoo socul*r purp&ee of the villego."

That woulit inoluite molba and. all such things. Thus all those funih whioh
the pan6ayat wiII have at its tlisposal shall be oolleotetl from the peoplo of ,'
,that areal but on the othcr hand the (lovernment, on suspension or abolition

.'of panohayat, shall have the power to dispose of those funds for the beneflt
ol the people of othar districts also. For this reason I support ths amend,.'
iment antl at tbe same time move my amendmsnt and I expeot that the
,Eooourable Minister woulil aocept it. ,

D2
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Minister for Public Worhs 3 I oppose both the amendments' The

re&Eon is that ttey afrb-a;d;an un&ie feat. Whenever a looal body is

srrnerseded-and this applies to municipal comrnittees also-all the funds

;H#t*;" tf," ,r"ait ot'tt ut local bocl!' vest in the Government. It has

fu."" r-ia-inr[ p"rt*p*1te Government would utilise t'hose funds for some

;h*;;il" ilrtuu'i-Jbenefitingthat area. That is not the case' No

A;;il;;i, Ieast oflU o r..pot ti6l.. Government, would like to use those

f;d;-f;;-ar1y other o."o ,,i."pt that for whiclr thev are rneant and

i;;;" inlaUiiants oittut are,r. 
'But I do not think that' there should bo a

ripid orovision in trr" ciir bindin;1 ilre Government in this matter. some-

tiffi."rn*#;i;il u" o[i.rt. rvhich ruay be i, the interest of rhose villagers

as well as others o" *ti""f' these funds *igf't be spent'' But I do not think

thot will be the 
"uru'g*".rrUr,.rn4 

therJshould be no fear o, this point'

So I oPPose the amendment"

It[r. SPeaker: Quostion is-
That il part (b) of"t'tb-"lott'" (2)' lirrts 3-!' 111 11'" lvsr'ls " disposttl' 'dircct"'

rh;, words..";tl;;;;;;;.;irrr-iii" p"rirt-irrlcrvonins fresh eliction of thc panchayac

to meet 
"u"rgil"'iri "ii""iti* "ttr. duties of tiie ponchayat as qiven in thig

Act " be substituted'

The motion was lost'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southorn Towns, General, Urban) (Urd,u) z

Sir, I beg to move-
That in part (b) of sub-clause (2)' Iine 4' t'or thc word " Government " t'he rorde " tho

two-thirds -'ittity tf tLe'clectors " bc substitutcC'

Now part
as follows

(b) ot sub-clau-<c (2) to rvhich this a,nrendment relates reads

.Thofundsandotherproperty,ifany'veste<l,inl'hcpanchayatshallbedisposedof--- -- in such manner 
-as 

Government' madirect'

The objeot of this amendment is that the decisiop as to how t,he property

"?rt"a 
i"1no panchayat should be disposed of should

.4 r.u.. ili;ii *itn t,n. p.o$I" of the area concerned._ Thoy

can und.erstand their ieqtii-"**t* Uetter'than the Government' I know

thattheGovernmenthasbeenopposrnga'llourtr'mendmentstoclausell'
i" ini.-rJrp""i tfru C"*r"-."i ^ana iie Opposition have, been virtually

renresenting Nazi-iem and delnocr'"y' '"tp""tivelJ' 
But I hope this

*rdt"a-""irvill receive a better treatment'

Thedemand.madeinthisa,mendment,isver.l't:etl,sonableandinaocord-
ance with the principles of true d'ernocracy' f"rvant the peo-pltl to decide

66ry thev want to tdn"J thtit *o"ty' Byi in the next cmendment I have

;1"J;;;il;;^iu_t ii tn" p."pr" neglecr,their durv in this respect then the

Governmont should take ihe matter in its hands.' Then again I have not

;il;fi;;iio, to a t"* *q,i"ri-ty. - 
I know that sometimes therre are party

factions and when , a".i*i"" ii takLn by 
_a 

neeligible majority it cannot' inspire

confidence. I have, t;;"f";;, ;;"pottd u {"i'otity ofllwo-thirds' Nothing

ffi b;;r. ,uu.orru,ut-"-tha,n't'his'proposal. 
-After all the money will not

be sont by tho gor.rr*uJ iy *oi.y'order with an order to spend it for

this or that purpos.. 
"d'# 

tf{g-Buo^Uit on t'he spot cah decide what' is good

#i;; ,r"pf[;t'rf.. tocntiti,-. TIie Gtvernment,-should, thereforo, give them

;;;;Jrt;ilty to d".id" t;'l tn"*tut"ut' If thev tlo not provo equal to the
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"{)oosBion then let the Goveramena step in by all mJBn!. _In faot I have

Dropo'ed suoh & p"""i.i""--yrat. fritn t-n r. remarks I oommenh my
.im6ndment to'thdacceptance of the Eouse.

Ililr. SpeaLer: Clauss under oonsideration, amendment moved is-
That in part (6) of gub-clauso (2), line 4, for the word " Gloverament " the words " tle- - tdo-thinls majority of tle electors " be subatituted'

Minicter for Public fiIorke (The Eonourable Nawabzada -Majqr
M"lik1]i;;;Uiyat-f1"" Tiwana) : Sir t have to-oppose this- amenilment.

It ir;b-r on the'face of it that it will be unworkable. In eaoh cgse, when

-a smsll item is to be spent, the honourable member would have a referond'um

t"ken i" the viltege a'nd votes obtained. Suppose the two-thirtls- majority
is not available to-vote for the expenditure to 6e incurred, then what would'

Uoor"" ? It is just, like asking tle people of this province to control the

U"'ai"i"f the legislature. Tha[is not possible.It is a small executive com-

-fA; uppoiotrt which can be expecied to administer the funds. But if
the votoi nave to be taken on eveiy item, I think, it would be impossible

in actual working. So I must oppose this amend'ment'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know what is the tlifficulty in-asking

tU" p"opfe j".t "ii", 
tU, elections to state their requiremonts and to let

tne Gov'"rrment know the puiposes to which they want their monoy and the

ottention of their panohayat to be d'evo[eil ?

MinisterforPublic WorLs : Suppose you have to- spend Rs' .? on

of.ariif,_* 
-[il;; 

1n.o- yo" will hav6 
- 
the votes taken of the whole v.!!lage.

in"" ti"r" ir uo it"* iuivolving a cost of B annas, again you-get all villagers

collected, and. have to take tf,oir votes and ge-t a two'thirds majority' If
.,there is no two-thirils majority, then no work will be done'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My suggestion was that the.Govornment
.codfi ;rk th; p;"ple of the panchayat area just- after the ele-ctioll, to state

iU. -"i" p*po.tt to which thoir money shoultt be devoted. llhat' wquld

settle the iatter once for all. What is your objection to suoh a prooeduro ?

Minister for Public Works : It is unworkablo. If there is no two'
,thirtls majority, what will happen then ? i

Mr. SPealrer : The question is -
That in part (b) of sub-claus-o (2), lino 4, for the word " Goventment " tho trotds " tLo

tio-thirris majority of tlo electore " be gubetitutod'

The molton uos lost.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Urdu) : Sii'
I beg bo move-

Ihat in part (c) of eub.clause (2), lines l-2, for the word " Seeeions " the rord i' Dtsttict "
lie substituted.

I know that this amendment is going to be acceptetl but I wish tha't the

Eonourable Ministor does not' aooept it (Laughter)

This parl of the olause relates to withilrawal of cases p.q+s !"1",* 3
o"oon*r"dwhich has been suspentletl or abolisheil. The ilistrict magistrate

[.r t#" s,o"o po*""r to witLttraw_ the oriminal oases *]$.-y amontlment

,*oit.r iUat tne po{ors to withtlraw aivil oases should be gtven to the

aiJt*ot iuago ind nbt to tbe eessions iudg"'
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Mr. Speakel 3 Qlause unrier oonsideTation, amendment moved-

Ihat in part (c) ofeub.clauae (2), liter 1.2, for the word " Segsiom " the word tt Digtrict rt -

bi subsiituted.

Minister for Public Slorks : Ilow can I oppose an amendment so'
rbly moved from that quartor ? I accept it.

Mn Speaker: The question is-
That in part (a) ofsub.clauee (2), Iines 1.2, for the word " Sessiona " the vord " Diotriol t'"

be substitut€d-

The motion was cafiied.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (I-rudhiana East' Sikh' Bural): Sir' r beg to"
erk for leave to moYe-

That at tho end ofsub'clauee (2), the following be added:-

,.(d)Thefunctionsordutieedelegated tothepancbaya.tundersection20ofthe
'-' -- A;t shall, from tbe date"of notificatioi, be eonsidercd as withdratn and

r think tn sffi;lJ}lJil:'*n';*.r. .r,. rot mo exprein to
him the purposo of m;, amendmont.

Minister for Public fVorkl (The llonourable Nawabzada Majgr'
Uafik-t[izar Hayat-Khan Tiwana) t tUe honourable member can only
seek permission to move that clauso.

, sardar Kapoor Singh : I_ would like to know from the llonourablo

Uinil'tii-il.- tff;t Yoi *r" delegating certain powgr.s under section 20'
of tUi. Aot to tho panchay*ts. Sut [tUere is no provision for their with- '

drawal.

Minister for Public IVorLs : When you delegate these powers to.a '

mav i,i,a tU"t-toay-".ur.* io u*itt, then it is clear that those powors 'tvill 
'

revert to the original delegator.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : May-I know ono thing-? .If a district boartl

U"r i.i.li'i.;. Artrft"-*.rs to"the -chairman 
and vice-ehairman, then

th;;ir-; ruie by the i{inistry that those powers cannot bo withtlrawn by '

,the district board.

Minister for Public Slorks : But that is where the chairman and vice' '

onairmil'ir-e ;ffi i" e;.n-ana ttooa. Ilere the botly will be non-existent.

lfhe two cages arrs not itlentical'B 
Sardar Kapoor Singh : -Th9 

District Board Act does not provide

"ortfion 
about'the "'iitfriu*"I 

of sueh pow€rs. So in that case, when the

;;i;ilr?;i- uioii.u"a or supersed.ed an-tl when the district'board has dele'

ffiil|[rt;" ;;;;;; to lne p'anchayat,, there is, no provision for the distriot

f;;ffi 1;; ;ff;ithdrawal ot tuot. po,rers. How can the ilistrict board

,iiuar"* those powe,rs ? You are already having one rule for the withilrawal

oipo*."t from the chairman end the vice'ohairman'

. 
' 

, 
- 

Mioirter for Public workg : .The honourable member is bringing "

'in tb;b;ft; il*rdJ"t. tUat ept is not to beamended' Theprovisions '

; il; fliriri* Bo*"ds Act stantl. rBy this you cennot ehange the provisions'

ol thst Aot ot all.
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"t"l]ta,n powers. The distriobtoards eendelegate poweri to-the hea-d of the

department or to the panchayat untter pocEon 2d; but tuey oannot sith.
dtew those powors under tho Aot.

rMinister for Public llforLc 3 I object to loeuve being granteil.
' 'll[r. 

Speaker: fhe question is- ,

. : That leavo b3 granted to move. Thot et tho.,ond of srrb.erous6 (2), th€ foltdrih$-bc

'(d) Tho funotioug or dutiet-delegated to tLo penchaiat uader gection 20 otthe Aot ahall, from the date of notiffcaiioa, be"coneidited ar ritnai"wnand ogsumed by tho District Board.',
' The notian was lost.

Mr. SlrcaLer: The question is-
That eub-clauso (2) ae amonded stand part oftho clause.

Tlw moti,on was can,i,e,il,.

Mt Sp".L"r: The quostion is-
That sub-claueo (B) stand part ofthe claus6.

The moti,on was camieil.

l\[r. Speaker 3 The question is-
That clauee ll ag amended stand part of the Bill.

Th,e mati*n was cum,ied.

Cl,au,se 72.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 12 stand paro ofthe Bill.

, T,hc mnlian wos aorrieil. ,

Clause fB.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I beg to ask for leave to move_
Thot betwoen the first paragraph and the proviro the following new sub.clausee tre,ln-serted :_

" (2) The sarpanch or, ih hia obsence. tho neib-aarpaneh, mry, whenever he tLinteit and shall within three dawg, wh_en reluirod in fitting by o maJorit5r. of the panchee conveno I mee"ting of the il;;dfi;. "..^
(B) Tho meetings of the panohayat ehall, bo.public.. 

-

Mr. Speaker : Pandit Shri Bam Sharqp hq,g,gtven notice that in line g,lbr the woid " mon!h-" the word ,. fortni[6f;; Bt'r"u.riit"i"a. Does theh6hoirrable member'*irr, Co ri""i tUrt'amend.ment ?
Pandit shri Ram sharma : r am not moring my amendment.

. Mr. Spcaker 3 The question is-
IThbt leave }e given to EovF

Thrt betwoen the fust poragraph and the proviso, t1o folloving rew eud;lausee boiD-sertsd:_
"(2)rheis'pi:;feirr'#tf 

iltlffi "e,*:H:.;s1,T},,1ay,f en-ererhethinta
of thrp;;;;';;#;;H;#:jI_fJ::T.1_:1.-1"n'gbyo"ma jority

(B) ThJmeetingr of the p"o.n.y*t .flili"$ll,g;1,""0*r"r.
Tlu motion uaa loat,
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Mr. Spealcr s Amendment No. 4r is oovered by part 1 of the proposed
ppw clauso which has been disposetl o,f .just now.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : No, Sir. fhe first part relates to tho goneral
meetin-gs called at the request of the panches. The seeond part of t[e pro-
viso relatos to certain mogtings at the request of the panches or by a majoity
ol the--pan_ches. In the first -plaoe I agree that generally a meeting should
be oslled by the sarpanch ; but supposing the .business 

-requires 
an emer-

gont-qeeting to be callod at,ghort notice for some urgent matter, it is just
possible that the panch might be absent. In that case such a requisition
shall be sent to the naib-sarpanch who shall havo authority to call such a
meeting. If suoh an authorifu is not givon to the naib-sarianch-

. Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : My loarned
friend will be convincod that this amendment is altogether unnecess&ry.
f would invite attention to clause 7, sub-clause (3) which has already been
passed. It says--

The aaib_-aarpanch sh!.ll oct for-the aorpanch whenever the letter is abeeDt fronr the pon.
ehayat area, for o period of moro than three daye.

'Whenever the panch is absent the naib-panch will aet for him. The
tmendment, therefore, is unnecessary.

Il[r. Spea[er: The question is-
That clouse 13 stend part oftho BilI.

The nolinn uas carr,i,ed.

. Clwse 14.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I beg to move-
That in p.roviso to sub-qlauso (2), line 2, for tbe rord " two " the word " tbreo " bo gub-

stituted.

Parliamentary furetarT (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : That is again
out of order, because some of the panchayats will consist of three members.
In that caso it would be ridiculous to have a quorum of three.

LaIs Duni Chanil (Ardu): I ailmit that the minimum number of the
penohes required for the formation of a panchayat is three and the maxi.
mum number is seven.. I do not propose to question that. But my
amendment seeks to provide that when any meeting of a panchayat is at-
tended by only 3 panohes no decision of tLe panchiyat shoulal take efrect
unless there is unanimity oI opinion about it.

Parlianentary $crctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): We haye
alreedy provided that in case of throe panches the d.ecision of two, if meile
unenimously, would. take efrect.

Lala Duni Chand: My submission is that unless the decision of all
the three panches is unanimous it should not take effect. fhe decision of
three panchos would certainly inspire confidence in the mind of their elec-
tors. The proviso as it stands rn the Bill will, I am sure, give rise to party
factions in the panchayat. It is, therefore, in tho interests of the panchayat
ifself that my amendment should be accepted.

rThot in the proviso, lino l, between the ?ord.. serpanch " &nd.' rhon " the rordr d o
ia hir abronce tho naib-rarpench " bo iagorted.
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l[r. Spcalcr: Clsuse under oonsider&tion, amendment moved-
Thrt iu proviso to arb.olauco (2), line 2, for tho *ord i twp " the word " thteo " be rub.

gtituted.

Mini*cr for Public Worle (Tho Eonourable Nawabzotla Major
Ilalik Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana) : We will havo a number of panchayats
iir vhich the total strength of panohes will be three. trf we insist oil unsd-
-ity, ho* will they function ? The result will be t'hat one differing mem-bsr
rill hold up the, work of the panchayat.

Mr. Spealer: Question is-
Thot in proriso to aub-clruse (2), line 2, for the vord " tvo " the vord " thre " be crb-

etituted.

Tlp motian was lost.

Pandit Muni Id Ihtia : I ask for leave to move-
That at tho ond ofclause 14, the following now elause bo odded-

" l4-A. (l ) Miuutoe of the proceodinge at eooh of the mootings of the pauchayrt
ehall bo drawn up and recorded in a book to be kept for t[e pqpooo, ehrll
be signed by the Chaiiman of the meeting of the next ensuiag toeetirg;

(2) A copy of every resolution passod at any meeting of the ponchayat, ehall,
within three days from tho date of meetirrg. he forwardod tothe Deputy
Commissioner."

,Mr. SpeaLer 3 fhe question is-
ILet leove be given to move-

Tbrt et the end ofclauae 14, the following new clouee be addod :-
" l4-A. (I) l\tiuutos ofthe proceedings.at each ofthe mootings oftho panchayat

shallbedrawnupandreoorded'in a book to bo kept for tho purlroacr

l*lft:'**UbythoChairmon 
of the moeting of the nort ensui't

(2) A oopy of every rosoluiion lnesed at any meoting of the panchayat, shall,
within three daye from the dote ofmeeting, be forwarded to tho Deputy
Commissioler."

The motwn wos lost.

l[r. Spealrer : The question is-
That clauee 14 etand part ofthe Bill.

The mot'ion wes co,rri,ed,.

Clouea 16-16.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That cla.usos 15 ond 16 stand part of tho Bill.

The motion wes co,rrieil.
Clau,se 17.

.Lala Dud Chand (Ambalo ond Simla, General, Bural) @rdu't: Sir, I
Dog to move-

. : Tha0 in tho pqoviao, liue l, for the word " entert&inment " the word " appointrent " be
substituted.

![tle olsuse as it stands is as follows :-
Ibo panohayat nay omploy auch gerventg ar moy bo nocearary for oarrying out ths dutier. impored on it.by or undsr thir Aot ond aoy pcdr tte oelatiea cf ruoh avlnte o

ofthepaaohoyotfund. t
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p. Duni Chand.l
fhis is the first fart of the clause and its wording is quite coneet. The dift
oulty arises in case of the proviso. It is stated ti"rrio,-

, Provided that tho enterteinme.nt ojany pqd clorical establiehment shall be subiectto thc
provious eanction of the Deputy0ommiesioner,

I think that the word " entertainment, " has not been aorreotly used and it
seems to be misfit hers. r suggest that for tho word " oniertainment,,
the word " appointment " be substituted. rvith theee word.s r move my
amondment.

It[r. Speaker : Clause undor consideration, amendment moved, is-
Thot in the proviso, lino l, for the word " entertainment " the word ., appointmont rr bo

substituted.

Minister for Public Works : The present rilord " entortainment,'
is perfoctly sound and good and r do not see any noed. for the chango pro-
posed.

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-
That in the proviso, line l, for tho word " entortoinment " tho word ., appointment " bo

substituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 17 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was co,rtind.

Clause L8.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 18 stand part ofthe Bill.

Tha motion was carried.

Clause 19.

Pandit Mud Lal Kalia (Irudhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural) I
Sir, I beg to move-

That at the end ofpart (a) ofsub--clause (-l) the words " aud tho removing of enctoaol,., ments from such ways and spaces " bo added.

Now as the clause stands, " it shall be tho duty of the panchayat, within
the limits of the fund at its disposal, to make- arrangements for carrying
out the.pequirements- of the.panchayat area -in ryspec! of the foiloftni
matters " and ono of these matters is stated to -be " public ways and publii
open spaoes including their sanitation, and. drains.,, I want ihat ai tho
end of this the words 

-" "o{ 
the removing of encroachments from such wayr

and spaoes " should be atltletl. ..

. Shdlh Faiz Muhanqad: WiU it not be covered by the phraec
"comfort and convenience "?
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, ,Fandit Muni Lal Kslia : If so, all the olauses from,(.a), .to; (p)- $ight'
es wett-be o.iited. - ii treoity is taken to that oxtent then thbie is po ieops'
sity f.or.retaining these d.ifrerent parts.

Ministcr for Puhlic lVorlis : Please see olause 21 (1) (a)'

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia: You have differentiatetl betwoen the two'
ter-s in ol";;. tg,r'p;b5.;uy"'; "od 

" publio ope"-spaoesr" whereas"

io A;; zr-iilttrl y'o, ,"y, ""to remove-any encr'oachment on a publio'

;, ;; d;i;,;i,d iiit the {uestion of " open 
-spaoes " lg*pqot unprovidod

tor". Sopfo.ing there is encroichment on ao opei space, that is.not proridett-
in tUe bin. th.r" uru open spaces whioh are often used ty the villagers
lor difrerent purpo.es oo^ th"'occasion of marriage and other religio_us,

oeremonios uria ttr such purposes it is neoossary that opon spaaes shoulal be'

kept and maintainetl and. provision made for it.

ur.Speaker:ClauseuniIerconsideration,amendmentmovedis_
ltrt at the ond of part (c) of eub-cLause (!),.the wortts " and. the removing of oncroach''

mente from iuch-ways and spaces " be addod.

Minieter for Public lllorks (The Honourable Nawabzatla Major,Malik
Khir;;E;t;t-f<n*" ri*ana) i I opposo the amendment' There aie two'
things,that"the movor of the i,mentlmont wants-to bring within the pu-rview

of th'is amendment. The first rs ,' public ways 1',. If you read clause 21. (1)

(o) you will find that provision is 
-macle loi tnis. Then the second object.

ot'tle mover is to briig in.. open spaoes." No.w gpenspaces stand in a.

different category. Soietimes ihey 1re vested in t1le village propriotary'
[oay ana to iesdthe panchayat wiih control over these opon spaces,would..

mea,'n clash with privalo righis which is not the purpose 9! tn: legislation.
There is no idea to'usurp or"tako away the powexs or tle rights of the proprie-
tary botlios. I thorefore opposo the amendment

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia : May I ask one question ? Is it not the,

intentG oi [neGo"u.".ent to empowor the panchayat to remove enoroach-

ment from open spacee belonging io the viflage when there is a likelihood-

of a dispute iegarding encroachment on suoh spaoos ?

Mhirter for Public ltorLc 3 " Open gtr,aces " is '&' vague term' It'
-ay *eu"-""ytUi"g. 'Il it is in the pub_lic intorest that the encroachment,
snould. be redoved]it is provitleil for. But to ask the panchayat -to_ go"

end got hold of any and.r'uty tp"ou is not aontemplatetl and is not desirable.

Pandit Muni Lal lklia : fhen why are these sanitat'ion and drains'
duties given to the panohayat ? Disputes ire likilly to arise oven thore.

Minister for Public Works : Cleanliness or otherwiso of a -place
ag".ts the Leat[U of tno locality. That is different fromtaking-control over
a tUiqg. A porson living in a municipality is asked to clean his house and.

keep i[ oleanl [hat is t6taUy 6ifferent from taking control over that house.

lUlr. Spealer : Tho question is-
Thot at the end of part (a) of sub-olauee (I ), tho words " and tho removing of eroioooL'

msnts from iuch wiya ond spaees " bq added;

Tlw motdon wos lr,st.
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Pandit Muni Lal Katia (Lrutlhiana and. Ferozepore, General, Bural) :
iSir, I move-

Thst in part (b) of eub-clause
word " water-pumps "

Tha motion was aaryted.

(l), line l, betwoen the rordr t',all8 " ond "poldt" the
be inserted.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Sir, I move- .
That in part (&) ofsub-clause (l ), line 2, botween the words " of" aod" hottes " the rord

" cettle " be inserted.

This also eppears to be an omission. (k) is-
' 'The improvement of the breeding of horses and other animalg ueed for agriculturol or

domeetic purpose."

My submission is that cattle is tho only form of animal that is most essential.
Horses a,re thore by specific name and animals include camels, donkeys and
others, but, whon there is a specific term for oows, oxon and bulls why not
use it ? I think breeding of cattle is more important than any other kind of

.animal and therefore it may be mad.r-r clsar.

Mr. Spealrer 3 Clause under consideration, amendmont moved is-
'Ihat in p:r.rt ([) ofsub-elause (l), line 2, bctween the wordg " of" and " horsog " the word

" cattle " be inserted.

Minister for Public lilorks (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : I mav pcint out for the information of the
honourable membor that we collsidored tho question but we came to the
.conclusion that cattle is a restricted term ? Many animals that are useful
for d.omestic and agricultural purposes are not coverod by the word
'" cattlo." Therefore we have used this term.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : what is the use of having the word
't'horse "?

Minister: It is not a domestic animal. You will not call poultry
,rattle. Il, i.c because of that that we have a more comprohensivo term in
,the use of the lyords domestic and agricultural purposes.

llfir. SPeaker 3 The question is-
.Ihat in part (ft) ofoub-clause (I), line 2, betweon 'the words " of " &nd " horses t' the word

"cattle " be ineerted."

The nnt'ion, was lost.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Irudhiana and I'erozepore, General, Rural) :

'Sir, I move-
.Ihat at tlre end of part (I) of sub-olause (l ), the words " including village common lande "

he added.

Part (1) relates to public gardens and public I may re-

mind the Govornment that in one or two of their reviews the Govern-

ment promised that a

Amenclment Bill, theY
t, the time of introduoing the Punjab Panohayat
would maks attempts to ccntrol the village oommon

,iands. I refor them to the Forest Department Report.

Minirter for Public ltorke : I havo nothing to do with it'
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Pandit Muni Lal l(atia s You ma,y have nothing to do with it but.
Government has and,you are a, member of that Governurent. One Depart-
ment of tho Governmont says at ono place that the panchayats will bo given
powers for the preservation of the village common land but the Minister
here says that ho has nothing to do with it. In these days oonsolidation of
holdings is going on in soms villages and there are disputes between the ,

non-agriculturists and, depressed classos of the villages and othor poople.
It is all the more nocessary that the panohayat should have a voice in the
preservation, maintonauce and upkeep of the village common laud. It
has been pointed out that the Government rloes not want to intorfere with
the proprietary rights of the villagers. But, those who will oonstitute the
panchayats, a majority oI them, will be agriculturists, therefore control by
them will not be an interferenco with the rights of the people. It is all the-
rnoro necessary that the village oommon lands should be included in the Bill
more especially when the Govornment has already given an undortaking to..
include them and hand their management over to panchayats.

(At thds stoge Mr. Spealtrr l,ett the ahadr mril it wa"s occup,inil, by Mr.
Deputg Spealwr.)

Il[r. Deputy Spealer: Clause und.er consideration, rn:ondment
moved is-

That et the end of part (l) of sub-clause (l), the words " includiug 'r illage iomnr,rn lands " "

be added.

Minieter for Public lvorks ; I am uot aware of any plodgo of Govern-
mont, to which a refersnco has been made by my honourablo friend the mover.
If the amendment is aarried it will vest the panchayats with powers to.
control the village common land. The panchal'ats rvill include the profes-
sional and other labouring classes who havo nothing tc do with the pro-
prietary body. Iho village common land belongs to the village proprietary
botly. Our idea is to bring about harmony between the various classes of '

people residing in a village, but a provision like this will certainly mean
a cl6Bh. Tho effect of thie amend.ment would. be to take away the rights of
the proprietary body. I would oomo forward with such a legislation when
the labourer is declared as the owner of the mills and factorios. Then
perhaps the zamindar will be prepared, to consider whether he should cede
rights in the village common land. At, present I oppose the amondment.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra West, Goneral, Rural) : Tho
Ilonourable Minister perhaps does not know the conditions prevailing in the
villages these days. The village proprietary body is not the only body
which has a right in the villago common. Under the present Unionist
Government, as under the old regime, there is a third party which is a
stronger party which is getting practically everything out oI these villago
commons. As far aB my district is concerned, most of the income of the
village oommon goes to the Government and not to the village proprietary
body. When I talk of Government, of conrse I mean the Forest Depart-
ment. The Forest Enquiry Committee headod by Mr. Garbett went to
our dietriat and made a detailed enquiry into the matter and made a report.
A representation was made by the people to t'he commission that it is in tho
interest of the village consonration to-hantl ovor the atlministration of vil-
lage oomm.on land to tho people. Thero is & oonservancy scheme un'der whioh
the village comrnon should be handed over to the people. Acoording to tho
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iIPt. Bhacat Rtm Sharma.]'l;;;;;1;te of offairs, th'e village common is in the 9ha1se of the Forest
'prp-rt*."t- Ib has been suggested^thq,t these should be considered as

.."fr*"rrili forests and the conlrol of these community forests should bo

hantleil ovlr to the village panchayats. It was saitl in reply to this sugge.s'

tio"r tt ut a scheme is uiaer consideration of the Government according to
*ii.U the control of these community foresbs will be handed over to the

neonle and as far as I remomber theie was even a recommendation of this

f,r-;ilr;ilrt by Forest Commission in which ib was clearly gi'en that there

rfrorfa bt som6 o;a med,ia by which the conl,rol over theso village forests

ril""ra be hantletl over to the villagers or to the village proprietary body.

T;;y L* sutptised to learn that tho llIinister stood up and said that the

iot.r".t. of the pioprietary body are at sbake. But he I9s vlJI convoniently

i;;;;i[" that'the main"inconie from all the lillage shamilats goes to the
, cotrlrs of the Forest Department and perhaps it is for this reason that he is

noi willing to aceept, thir vu-ty wholesome amonilment coming from the
, o;;";i;i# which aims *t ameliorating tho conditions of tho poor zamindars

#ft villages whoss i,come goes to the coffers of the Government-

Under the so-callecL conselvancy schomo the p-res-ent Government has

taken the excuse to victimizo the agriculturist's. It does not help the vil-
,ffi 

"o*-"nity 
ana the Forest Department. The forests are-burnt every

,".;. Tn.re iinot a singlo tree standing. in theso jungles.. The llonour-
iti. fUiri-t.r saialnat thlre is the ror going on in the Hoshiarpur distric1

i----""t against the X'orest Departmeat or the conserYancJr schelo. I
;;;t;ppo"sed to it. It is-a gbod scheme. This scheme is useful for a

p*ti.ot*, tountry and hero in 6ur country it is.of absolute. necessity'

'fril,;;;;ri Cor&r*.nt is responsible for the policy of not taking lhe vil-
iffi ;;6;;tors i"to confidenci and the.present, Governme.t is primarily

"nEool.i6tr 
for the d.estruction of the village forests.- The Government

ri"'Ja- ""t persist in opposing this wholesome amendment. The Forost

commission 
-h*, ,.ro*rienaed tuat the manageme-nt- of the village Jorest'

.s-[o"Id Ue hantletl over to the village panchayats and the village proplietary

b;di;t. With these words I support the amenilment'

chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural)- (urilu):
Sir, irii"-[o;d""gtt opporu the. a.mendment that, has been moved by Py
[o"o"rufrfu frientl 

-pu"aii Muni l-,al and supported by- .-y honourable

ft6"t Pantlit Bhagat Ram Sharma. In fact the honourable member who

has supported the amendmont untler consi,Jeration, htrils from the distriot

;hi.il;[;"nds in jungles. The itlea underlying.the amendment eay be to

;;k;;;;;;rrion of ihtorests which belong to.t-hg Governmpnt. If he hail

t.."ir.riaont of such district aB mine, ho would have regardetl this amentl'
mant arrite unreasonahle. It woultt be very inconvenient to 'bring large

tri"tr ii.fr*mlat land und.er the control of the pancha-vats. Jt -may 
not be

,. i"-ti. distriot of Kangra. But in other districts tho za,mindats are the

;;;;;*;sters of the sframlat-i-tteh. pvelx patti is-entitled to a differont

oiece of the common land and whon this lantl is ilistributed among_ the

["tiia-*.lt is-culti"atett and yields considerable produce to the zamiud.ars.
,fr;h;;i io* rnootA Buch lantt be handett o-ver to I panchayat ?^ With
- til.'. ;;dr; Sir, I oppose this unreasonable amendment of the Opposi'

'-t ion.
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ll[r.I)eputy Spea]er 3 fhe quqstion is-
Thrt,et.tho end of pert (I) of aub-clouae (1), the words " inclu{ing rillagc common lrndr t'

beadded. ' "
' The motion uas lost...

landit Muni tal lhlia (I-,udhiana and. Ferozepore, General, Rurel) :
Sir, I bog to move-

Thot at the end ofpart (a) ofgub-clar:se (l), the words " camers end horser ,' be added.

..',.. Sir,.you will kindly.observo that in sub-olauso (1) (n), the words sre" thp 
".gl"t!ary 

registration of the sales of cattle," and it has been pointed
out by the TTonourable Ministerin charge of the Bill, that the word " ait-al ,:

E n a is wider in meaning than the word ,. cattle.,, It in .

cludes all other different kinds of animals. But in thir
oasg tloe word " cattle " is used. in order to exclude horses, camersliid others.

Il[r.I)eputy SpeaLer 3 The question is-
ThEtettheeutlofpart(m)ofaub-clause(t),thewords"camelgandhorrert'bclddcd.r;,,

Ttw' moti,ott, uas condeil.

Sardar trhpoor Singh (Liutlhiana Eest, Sikh, Bural) : I move-
Thatia Pl"t (r) of sub-clouse- (l),-l!no E,after tho word.."od,"tho.iorda..ttc.. publicetiotr of market prices of the agricultural commodities end " be rddcd.

_ -Although r know that there is provision in the Marketing Act as to thc,
publication of market prices, still the marketing committeo inau be aws;
fr.om many panchayat areas and. it is extremely necessary that all the cj-
trvators who produce all these oommodities shoulal also-know the market
prices. 9,p .to - 

this time they do not klnow -t!" prevailing market
priLces. The traders come to tho villages and give false market rales to theyillagers aud got the produce pccording to their own rates. Under theso
ciroumstanees it is extremely necessary-that this_power should be given to'
the panchay*tl r-o that- thev may !e- i !!q l" publish it in that pa'nchayat
&rsa. 

- 
r e*p-ect from the rronourable Minister that he would a'coept t"his

amendment bocauee they pose to be there for the welfare of the ,*di"a"r,
end my amendment is for the benefit of the zamindars.

tt!r. Deputy Speaker: Clause under oonsidsration, amend.ment
moved-

That iupart^(o) of eub-clause-(l_), line 3, aftor the word .. rr4,' the wordr .. the publie;
tiou of market prices of the agricultural commodities a;d ,, be added.

- Minister of Publig ltlorks 3 I oppose tho amendment. To begtn
with:it is doubtful whether all panchayais,would have the necessary fuuds
for .carrying out- this object. Ii you will kindly see part (b) you #ti niJ
that egeady wido povers aro thero and any such functions c&n be carried'out (r'ntemtryli'ons). There is the question of -dogree of neoessity. r
opposg. the amendment.

ll[r, Deluty Speaker: The question is-
rhit in.part (o) of sub-clouse (!), lino. B,.efter- the worrl "oad,', thc vorde ,r the publio

tiou of marlet pricee of-tbe ogriculturd conqpdltiec and '? be addeo.
The motton was lost.
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Lata DuDi Chand: I move-
That betreen parto (o) end (p) ofsub'elauso (l). tho following new part bc iogcrted:-

" (p) protection of non-ogriculturiste particularly members of schedule c.artr
and meuials from oppression, boycott and hsrassment and report
such casee t,f opprcssion, boycott and harasment as it may think propcr
to the l)istrict Magistrate."

filritu\: Sir, I have docided to speak on thig Bill in my own tongue so

tnat l[ the honourable memhers who have come hole to protect the rights of
zomindars may know how far we on this srde of tho House ere at one with
them in the matter of the protoction of the rights of tho zamindars. Then,
q.o TilI see how far these honourahle friends help us in our effort to safeguard

the interosts of the poople living in tho rural areas',

The object of clause 19 is to entrusb tle panchayats with cortain
duties calcuiated to benefit the people living in the rural areas. Some oI

-, hooooruble friends have sought, to improve this Bill in several ways.

ito object of my amendment is to impose this new rosponsibility -on 
the

oanohavats so that they should see that no members of the scheduled castes

inil low castes livirtg iri the rural areas are oppressed and htrrtr,ssccl by mem'

bers of the proPrietarY classes'

Chaudhri Jugal Kishore : And also-to see to it that women belonging
to the sohedulei castes are not abducted'

LaIa Duni Chand : There are always two classos in a villags, the class

of proprioiors of tho villago and ths clasr_ol non-proprietors, th_at, is,

meibers of tho scheduled castes or our Achhut brethren. Generally the
idea prevalent in the villages is that any. treatment can be justifiably me-ted

out by the mombers of the proprietary classss to the memhc.rrs of tho low
olasse"s. The impression seems to have taken firm root in the minds of the

msmbers of the iigher c-lasses that members of the lower classes reside in
riil*r.* simply to work aB slaYes and serfs for the members of the proprietary

olassis. I iint that it shoultt be made the responsibility o-f the panchoyate

to see to the interests of tho scheduletl castes. It shoultl be part of the

duties of a panchayat that if instances of oppressionof tho members of the

toheduled c-astes aie brought to its notice, it should pass them on to the

district magistrate who will do the needful to rodress any_wrongg that may

have been ferpetratetl. I want this llonourable House to ]rear in mind that
village life-is particularly of a very. miserable type for Bome classes. The

influential and strong village proprietors seem to cntertain the primitive
idea that any ,mounl of oppression o.rr tlre poor and dorvntrodden sectiong

of the village population is quite justifiable'

It is a matter of itaily occurrence that the zramindars do uot allow

Harijan women to enter their fields to answer the call of nature. They ilo
not allow the Achhuts to graze their cattle on their lands. The lanilowners

heve olaced variotrs reBtrictiong on the movements of the members of the
depreJsetl classes living in their villages,. Bo much so that the-y are some-

times forbitltlen even- to e&se themselves on the dung hills. They

oannot enter or leavo the village without the previous permission of the

zamindars. We doily reoeive hundrods of oomplaints to the efrect tbat
suoh antl $7c1' chuhras, chnnfrrs or kamins have been victimized by the
,itt"g" lanillortls. The Unionist Government is in the habit of deolaring
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{-::f,:ti^1r:rijgp^.ttft ft stonals for rhe wclfare of rhe dapnssed otassos,ir
11d, it never grtb- tirgd of mrkinq srroh d.rolorationr. Nf",-ii-it,.io.ti'rir1 ;

#iif, .l: ffi ! ll:*iHi:,T,*i i i:.'*:u,# l*:"* H:-,"t 1,*, :
't'bb.oove.rnment that the- accefian;;i;", am:nrt'm,fit *o,ria-ao no,hatiu :

to anv of its interestg. on ftbloinei t 
"rro 

ig woulJ- so ; rrog *oy in hellring,the materialization of its own.,rt-q*ila prric.v an,l "dg.;;lr;. My or{eot )in,moving thi.s amenrlirent is to'e.po#." t'rr. p"iiorl]jols to proteot ttre .non'agrioulturists nartioularl.r. m"-!ro", of the scheduled olosB3s fromoppressibn end harilsmant. The treutmr"i. tr,-1 i, rr.i"g'*rt.i'Jrit"'-a"]-to:tbe Harijansin rhe vilroges ,o" n"ti"r ril irnrgrnoj! rffi a"oiiu.a. They.,'ers' not allowed even to -put on white crothes. inry-r., ,ppresssd and, ,bo.v-cotted, thteetened anrl'intinri.ln[ud'Un the lanCownr,rs oveD unJrr,the,,slightest pretext. rt.is not op.o to in.i't"*it on a chtrpoy 'iiiis'pr[-1..
scnae of any landholder. ttre members of the-non-"s.I;iiirorirt erassed .ond especially oI sohednreal cartes are-m.rde to work for ,rr*'rr,o#a"rr:

'ror nominal wdges and if they""toruto ao," tH"., "*l"il.ili"i to corforol)
1'unishmelt: *I may point oui to r,he oou"rrrmnrt that so rur 

"r 
tnJ ii"r',;,iil Iare cone,erted reiqn of terrur is prevailing i" "i["g*. 

-- If the. presenl 
,Goveuiment is relliv a democrati[ 

torn, 
*, it often claims to be, then itrhould see to it thaf the p;;;;ib;; alJleeoraua be*er ond more sympo. ,

thetic treatment bv tt e z"*inJri;. l; i. t ign tim, inai tile 
-Gorernment 

,

fboq-k.its lethargv"and took ";;;;;d- sr""ps tor rhe am-,liorarion of rheeondition of the Harijans. It h noiv imp.otiu.on the coo.**rot to givesolid end paterial_proof of its ott-*oi.I"tui-r. r know tnrt trr. waarthy :

non-agriculturists living in villages 
"ru 

briog treaterl-better by the land, ,
'owning elasses. but the- concitioi or tL poo, people is extrem:ry pitioblor, therefore, lequest the Governm:"t t" gi'r. such porvers to the panchayats ,

as would enable them _to protecr t[" risrir. of the ir.ri;rn.. iil. 
" 

very in ;
nocau-t.omendment and I do not think"the lrcnourabre'liioi.t..-*ould rraveany objection to its occeptanco. r hopo and trust, rhat ial;;i;;erery.wishes'frf;.anrthing good to" rne u"ri;u*'n" *off;-ily;;ff;;;"-Jiri. 

.

- - 
tr{r- Dsputy Speaker : Clause under consideration amendmentmOVerli-,,.' Tlilt botwosn parte (o) anc (p) of sub-clause ( l ), ths erti,vin3 n:w prrt be i nesrted :-

'(p) protecti.ol of ncn-agriculturis.ts prrticula_rlymsmbersof echoduletl easte.aad

$:-IiFJj,""T,i,,i.tr#:le'ffi 33*:ll,*ltx;tllt,l:;:l;l*:;,b.tr
trict lfagistrate.i,

#-i}#,T*n,h,li #IL:t ${m*r,tl *#*T[r *x *that the powers delegated oria., it 
-rr. 

il tact passing into the hands or

$?liii:.:lti,'"',"..*H[t;*',LT:;T{;:il$,}tJ"#}-.*;,:r}*[justioe to and emancipate tn"ose- pSor,Testitute and penniless peoplp who
tri:i:ll:-:l.glt tyg squ&rs meats-a ttay. If our Govirnm-rnt realry wanrsro gc ,uscice it sbould try to take a leaf ,ut of the bock of u-,,p.ro, irhrrsii
tho h$ lyg I gotdon ir,oio ui uir 

-p"ri.. *u[. it *r, olio evoo to rhe
lc?rest o-f t'he poor Eo coms *oa po[ it'"od gor his grievanoos i"dr;;;J" ifr;

B

a

I
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El, BarnaP Dae'l; i

ia,qt siqliler arrangements to bs made here ry, the Punjab also: Originally;
t$'qtject underlying the formatiOn of'Bapchayate in the .villeges'was'ta'
eitnnd justioe even. to ths most destitute _persone without m&hin& thgg
rmpO " 

ti"Sl, penny for the Pqp919: Bul, it' !s a pity that' the Punj.lb'
Giveru*uoI is oiacting t[is, Bill. with a. view to keep my aommunity
ensloVed for ever. It is,-I &m, suro,bringing about our oomplete ruinationr
It*.isrin fact,compelling us to emigrate from the Punjab. Tho present atti'
tqflg. of the Gonlrument. clearly shows th+t it is, trying to -oarry ogt 

-ther
*isher of the,Honourable Premier to the last letter. During, the last Budget
Eeeei,on he remarhed in a reply to my speeoh that the,Ilarijans of, the Ptrnlobr

Bhould bettor leavs. the province. Sir, thore is no. doubt about' the fuah

thst,tbe Puniab Government has always tried to cause a split among tho
rankp of thd deprensetl, olasses. Reoently it has appointed'' certain:
Aebhut t,anctayit offioers to work only, among their own- oommuaitp
|fhus thp Goveinmentrw&ntg to,throw {ust in the eyes of, t-he'saheduled'

costes bV pg,king. an iutensive propaganda in its own favolr thtough tbose,

offiob6.' In othir words the Govornment. wants to keep them in the dark.

foi ever. It wants to win them ovor by mere expressions of sympathy.
Tbey are tqld that, if they would quietly submit to tho yoke of the Unionist
Govtrnmept it would prove immensely useful for them. It is a fact that
theso Boor peoplo aro not aoquainted with tbe real state of affairs. The
prosenl Government, wants to hecome popular among the Aahhuts by
firinging forward such measures but in faot this iioo like others would, proYo r

a dradt-v we&pon against, my oommunity. As I have already stated the
ohiect of introducing tho Pauchayat Bill shorild have been to savo the poor

lrtieants from the payments of the oourt and counsel fees. But the present

Bill I om sulo would only givo unlimited p.owerg to the wealthy sufedposhes

an{ lembar{ars.

I ma5ir also submit that Achhuts do not consider the Panchayat Bill to.
to be a u$eful one, &s it goes, against thoir interost. The quostion is of
mdney antl they are very poor 8o much so, that they are unable to hold oon-
ferenocs and press upon the Government by passing resolutions against this
Bill. Ae powers are to be invested in big zamindars and the rights and"

liberties of poor members of scheduled castos ars to be trampled down, this
Bill will not find favour with them. Moreover, thoy aro fully aware that as

Boon aB thoy tlecline to oboy a panch or any distinguished porson they will
bo put to groat trouble and the panchwillget them convicted and sentenced
Ior somo months or fined Rs. 40 or Rs. 50. Numberless forms of repression
are in ovidenoe in rural aroas. fhe time at my disposal is very short, other-
wise I gould have statod them. Anyhow I should like to place some of
them bofbre you. As you might be awaro, the Achhuts are engagetl in
minor iodustrios such as tanning, shoe-making, rveaving, etc., etc. Due to
qeneral qaonomic depression, the Achhuts are unable to seryo lambard.ars and
6ther promingnt persons gratis and are constrainod to refuse to work for
nothing and this leads to thoir being boycottod completoly by the rural
gentrv.- if wo take a general viow of their prosont condition irrespoctivo
of paloboyats that are still to bo formed. we will bub pity them. Do you
kn6w hqw thoy are treated by zaildars and lambard.ars ? In fact they
ru[joot ttsm tg all sorts of atrogil,ies.and, excegses. If a, prominent peroo*
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L?'#-Jffi1.?it;l* so far as aimighry is w*h us there'is- no power on the

, Let, me alro submit that this Panchayat Bitl sill leatl to the 'tteclirie ol

a.prJ*.i'a;;. l.J ifiF..r,l.Government in rolation to the Achhute ,

stbnds on tho same ;;d ;ti-h;io''n]"t refutl3d 
l". 

tl 1u" t3!e,*Tg oouplot :-"

I : t'':or Jlii tf' r' tf 
'-'2lJ 9' {

.Itwasabsolutoly.essentialtoincorporatesuchprovisionsintheRilli
.es would safuguard t[";g;;;oJ iot-b-tu"tt of tho poor peoplo.part'icularly 

'

il.il];i*i-Cfirirtiilis"-rrd Achhuts. But on-the other hand'such o

iliil;;;d;-;;[ dill'i; u.i"g;"".t"d as would I am suro leave no choice'

for'the poor Achhut. uritg efriq.ate- fron-the fq{ab' Now,theso people

;; iliJ.ilrili;; f", ttre downf*ll of the unionisr Govsrnment.
--, -in 

trr. erri i would liko to say that .rhe prgseni .amendment 
is un-

a*f*,iaiy;-"ry rri,"i*ot'-oot, *id io view of the fact that the Achhuts

il;;;#.dy'u"6n aJolJ;;y liiut of representation on the proposoa .p1.*
chayats, I would ,"qr"rit[""Huio"*bl"trtioirtur to accept it. But at, the

ffi;;il; i ;;#.-il. iJJp'.f"reil to eccept it as it^ has 
,become 

the

mbond nature of the Government to turn down every-glo.d.?"d useful sug-

iTffi"','r,'#*J#l*i';tx';f l";**:m"'*11'H':il'lti:'"
SardarMoolaSingh(IloshiorpurWest'General'BesorvedSeot'

Bural) (punjobd), siilt"rlr"'to supp'ort the amendment under considera'

.tion. Ij'eforo f pro"JJ'Jim--v .p..i.n I would like to ac-quaint the hono*r'

;ti;. .il;;;i-th"'H";; "'iiln 
iu. 

"uiect 
untterlving tho Panchavat Bill'

ilffi;h; ilception oiirr. Unionist Party the main-practice.we'.t'hat all

vill*go disputos 
"'rtu 

l"tii'a :"'*taiog to- ihe principlos of arbitration' In

slmost all suph ""r., irrii."-;;;'p;-":p*ly doire to the parties concernotl.

guch decisions wero ff;;;il"; ";."pf.aby 
itt. But when ihe Unionist Party

;r"";;; iling it instigated one community. against the othor by raising

ihe questiot ol-agriculturists and non'agrieulturlsf,s' ef,o'

Mr.Deprty Speaker: f woultl request' the,honourablo member to

"' - 
i"ta., Mbola Singi 3-Sir, I am developing .my Srgumrnt 

in supporti

of this amonclmbnt. 
-Wfi"t-f want to.submii is-tUai the establishment ol

the prop,rsod p"rrct ayui. **f i gltle rise to several ot'her 
'disputes' I am

afraid ouly big l"rdl""il ;"id u"'"r""t"a p"o"u.., and thus armsd with the

rrovisions of the present meirsure - 
thqy woultt surely. tyrannise over the :

ffiffiil; ;i;;.'t"h.;;* "g.i*rt"risrs 
anil the Achhuis are non-asrieul'

turists they would iiv'th"t fJst to brinc iLout the complote ruinabioh ol

the latrer. tr,.r. i, '.r;;;b;;t;;t-ine"toct rhat such panchayats woul.d

;;;;"il;;;rol to ori rlgutt ".a inte-rests. But if vou accept the aEend' '

#;;;;t by ililil"i cu*"a rhere can. I am sure, be some chance

ilr"""r'i"ii*.1' rt i, u pfty rhat no provision has been *-**: h this Bill for

;;r";;p;;iarion ss *"tf *r gerieral.welfaro. The hardships that we are :i

subieoted to in.tns"iil'1.g". ;r";;;t1-.known t.o evg,ry one._ .,But 
si-nce the

H#li""url"DIrfi";i'?"urio Woiut is'no loss th-an a nutive ruler ot o -
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prinoe, hg or thg Eonourable Sir Sunttar Singh oannot be expeoted fio.bl ;

iware-of our plight. They were born with -silver spoon in their moutha, 
,

(L'oughter). O'rly Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam had some kno*ledge of our
miserabls oondition. But evsr sinae he became a Minister of the Punjqb 

,

Government he has completely forgotten us. We are being tyranni-sed o1el ,'.

in the villages. It is nol open to us to lesve or enter o village without tlie
oonsent of tho zamindars. We are made to work grotis and if we refuse to
do so we are subjectetl to great hardships. We are not allowed to -gra-le
our cattle in the fields of the zamindars. 'We cannot sit on a chatptry in t'he
presenco of a big zamindar. Under sueh circumstances it is absolutely
necessary to accept this amendmeut. If the Government w&nts_ -o ,ipjustioe let it come-forward and accept it. Otherwise the present Bill is not
going to benefit, us. Even my honourable friend Sardar Gopal SingLr onoo

remarkod that our community could not gain anything under this measure.
Now he has entered the Chamber and I &m Eure he uill try to throw a flood of
light on the provisions of the Bill. Tho houourable Seth Ki';han Das
has been ono bf the membilrs of the seloet oommittee appointed for the
purpose of submitting a report on the village Paneha.vat BilL I hope hq
will also support, thiJ amendment. With these words, Sir, I support the
imendment under consid;ration.

sardar sahib sardar santolfi singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, urtran) :
I rise in'support of the amendment thJt has been moved by -y frie!4
Lrala Duni Chantt. It is agreed on all hands, that the population of our vil-
lages consists for tbe mosi part of agriculturists. Othors are in a minority
end at mcst places in a hoprloss minority. It is thrrefcra all the m)ro Decos'
sary that it Jhould be the sp:cial conoern of the Governmrnt to proteot :the;

interests of' all those who are in a minority, be they in the villagas or in the
oities. We have heard from time'to time very m&ny complaints th.lt in sbme.
of the villages our Harijan brethren are not allowed even to draw water from
the oommon well. The tales of oppression of the minority at the hands
of the majoritv in the villages aie not unknown. These tales have reached
poople from time to time and I feel sure that Government is not'unoware of,

them.

The boycott of these minorities at the banils of the majority is .also E
woapon which has been frequently used in tho past. Now to remove al!
those oomplaints the amendment moved by *y friend Lrala Duni Chani[
eppeBrs to me to be very modest and very reasonable. Wbat does thig
emendmerrt say ? That these poor people who are in a hopele.ss minority,
in the villages be given permission to approaoh the panchayats which will be
dominated by the ogriculturists themselves and lay before them their grie-
v&noes and their oomplaints. Not that they expect them to redress theiq
grievanoss imm riliately. The very modest request matlo in that amendl
ment is that if the panchayat feels satisfied that those grievan'oes are genuino,
that those complaints &re real, they may bring those things to the notioe of
the disirict magiatrate of .the district. That is all what tthe amondmentr
says. I really Bee no harm in it. Panolrayats will be doririnated by your
own men sitting on Government benohes. They will be for all praetioat: ,

purposes pro-Government' people-antl I really lail to understand what.
difficulty the Govemment, has in acoepting this very reaeonable demand
node by Lala Duni Chnd. : If riothing more oair be done, it should be thtl
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ponosrn of som6 one to at ,least heer thgse- oompraints. ,rfhe remeily s'g.
[T::1^lrI tbis amendmenr, namery rh*J'th;-;;;.ni*, ,Jto'rra mrke re.presentatrons to the authoritios, is not to my mind" a ";r" .f*ii* i.-
fjg:,_lr.: Irlj:. of facr by accopring rhat'amrndm_t O"',"i"*;i""iifpe savtng themserves-from a great, trouble. yorr now complain th;tthe;;petiy questions are trought 'before this rlousc, u* rr.r*it., il;li;;
*fr*::1,-_tn?l:r-.h and"such patterhas rrr"ray U.lr';;ffi; into by the
B?ifllyqt and.the complainr found to be basere's".' i;;u= 

^iira 
r,uu oooi

Fihand places in your bands_a wea,pon which will servo" the Govnrnment
f,:lp:i.j *oro 

"effecrively. 
.This amsndm:nt, if aceepted, 

-will 
howevet

Erve Bome satisfactioa to these pegpl: at least to know thal thou will havothe right to put-their complain[s bifore ft"ii";rrag;;.;;i;. aittro,rgh theymay. bolong to ths same class wtrioh oppress them"so' ;;;h.-'with theserords I supporb the amendm:nt.
chaudhri Ali Akbrr (GrrJ*p'rr Eur. Mr'ramurIra, R rral) (ardu\ :

Bir, r rise to oppose the motion now before ttre- ITouse. at dh" u,i
puts.et of 3I spoech.I mly point-out that wl Are the repres3ntrrtives of tho
rural people and wo know m:ch ahout the r.rral argag. Ncrg of the honour-
ablo mrmbers over there resido in ths v;llaqes anil therrforu-tt.y cannot
claim to know more about the rurar oonritionr [han o-rrselves. "B,sidos,
hoqourable msmb.rs who represent the achhrtr 

".-. "iro 
no[-putting up in

the rural areas. on the other hand they are r,sicing in thq cities and at the
ip$igation ol-!u., urban mrm!,r.s thli drily brnj- ct arges ogainst the
Eenourable Ministers. In adclition I may'poi,b o,,i fiirt honourable
members while deliver'ng speechos do nob'arnfinu bhsmsglver tr tho objeot
,af the amendment but they sinrpl;' go on harping on the samo old tune lhat
nildars and sufedposhes perpatrate untold- orli"lties on the achhuts. I
.eon Bey without any fear of contradiction thab suc'r allegations are entirely
'incqrrect. The facb of the ma[bsr is that rny hono,rrable Hin:l r friends hav"e
goavorted the acirhuts t9 the-ir religion anl w'rila d.ring sc they hekl out
groat promisos to bhem that they would eat and drink in-common with the;
and-that the.y rvould allow thpm to draw water from their wells. B..rt now
neither they r'at nor drink with them nor do the..v allow them to draw water
lrorn their we,lls. These poor people have been left in the lurch. In the
oircumstances r ask thon whetiho, they are m.ting out cruel treatment tothm or we ? As r matter of fact mv honourablo frientls ove,r thore held
out these prornis s with a view to increase their voting strength and to
gapture more s.ats. Even now.they pretend to show somo sort 6f sympatht
fo,r them bv moving this amendment. After all I ask them u,hat is tlie usi
of exp, ssilg sxmpathy which is morely lip iteep ? To m" it seu*s tbaiby expressing such lip syrupathy -.y i,orourable friends wish to exhibit
to the acchhuts that they- rrre their well-wishers su that they should always
ride with them and rcmain under their influence. Their object sotety is io
!-eep tJreq in their old de,gtaded condition. In Iact they do iroi a*i"t ilnt,
they rhould become conscious of their entity and break away from them.---

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member is irrelevant.
Chaudhri Ali Albar: Sir, I am only rcfuting the argurnents of bt

bonourablo friends over there. rn the oideu tirnei the aihhuts *o*&
ryith tho zaminders qu.ietly aild lived with them peaofilly end happilj
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'!hey even ste and drank from tbeir houses anil elso,fiot their$bdtrdfit'{&omithem end'lliveil like brsthren. Now our rrindu.,kends.huve moftd.
'ttliis bfrahdmemt,.in order to win tbeir qympathy and thus ,tbdy ryish to'tdt
*their totes tor'inoreasi4g their atrength in^ the-ponbhhyats.

;ib" tgikotr.SDoalor: 
fhe honourable member is uot speaking'to

- 
Chaiefi ilili *Lbar : fte objeot'bf the.amehdment now before tte

'Eouee'is'that the achhuts shoulil oot get."oybenefit.Irom the panoheyatrr
rbdt tba,t -fhy'phould'seek justice frod thermagisrrates. well fiir, nobotly
ton'deny this'fact'that if t[e panchayats are esiablished in the villages,thb
'poor and ,needy.people who have nol any monoy with them for going tt]
jggurts, oan get.their disputes setiled by lhe paubhayats. Even noi w[ere
tbere are nopanohayats people get their disputes setiled by moans of panoher.
ff.any o.ne,i1 a village ieels aiy trouble the panohes ,.L,io duty'bountl,tb
terirove it. Besides my honourable friends mist have soen thai people,dt
;somo tribe as far example sansies and Bazigars, never go to e-ouris'ftir
*etting justice, but on tho other hand they getlheir disput6s setfle& in theh
leuohayats. can &ny one of my honouraLrJfrienals teil me thot aay persoh
'from amongst-them ever goes to eourts seeking justico ? If not, mly I know
.yhy th.ex aro-instigating the aobhuts to go an-tl seek justice from bhe mrgis-
'Gr&tes rnsfe&d of panchayats ? I rto nob Bee a,nJr other object, aavo thatIthey wish to wir their sympathy anil thus gef their votei for increasinH
their.strength in the panltrayats. 'Generany"the panohayats will consi#
'of big people of the villages and it will be they who *ootd settre the ilig-
?"tT. io'ttg- panchayats. I do nor think anyborly cao have any objectiol
'to this. when the panohayats sre established they win mste-out justioe
'!g $ regardless ,of oolour and oreed. They will geiile- the disputes-of al
[*at- of peoplo. So the question of a kamin does not ariie. My'bonourable
{riends oonsider the ooh[trts ab kamins inasmuoh as thev ilo not eat or
6rink in common sith them nor do thev ailow them tb draw water frorh
r3heir wells but welon'the other hand 

"rgrrd 
them as our bretbreir oia it tuqt

ioin. haads with us rso &re prepered ti eat anrl drink with them. (Ireai,
!*\ rn short, r may submit tlat they wlll reoeive muoh benefit from theeb
p3nofayats and thers is no need for th-em to go to the magistrates for get.
ting jusiice

-- .. 
Besidos, I know why my honourable friends are pressing this amdtltment.

rI it is accepted it will !o a long way in securing t'he votls of aobhurs for
them and thus their voting strength will increaso and thoy will be in a posi-
tion. tolcapture qore seats-on thi panohayats. In view"of this I am coo.
f!t"i"..d to renark that ws are ndt, prepared to support this thing. Inqn
thsre is yet another io.rson why my friends are pr-eising this amdudmmt.
-f,hat is tlat tney went to keip ihese achbutJ entiril.y dependent 'oir
'rlom ,end under their influenoe lest thoy should becorne oonscious qt
lhoir-entity. gbviously my honourable- friends winh to a"ori"u uu[
hefool'the4. But we Lannot allow .them to do, so. \{ith;these wordr I
rtmaglf ,qpposo the a.mendpent now beforo.the fiouse.

qqfhit ldai-titdin Ailbcr (Wed Gntral Puujab, Inilian .Ohis:
tht$ (Urdr).: Srj 'I lf,cul& rbe {riling in,my duty if ,I do not rqpport rthi!

.ttnetaloes)hfrho'iuterest ef ny ,Ohristi&D bleihsa reritling indhe nud
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-ireas. (Hear, hearl. I may poin! out that the village kamins rnostly
live antl work in the villages. I sould like to give the House an idea of tho
diffiorlties from. whieh tbey suffrr. When we go to the country'side s'e find
that,a very harsb treatment is meted out to the menials. They aro oppre.s:
's(,d, harassed and put to geat hardships. The palt,ry remunerotion paiil
to them is not commens,rrote with the amount of lAbour thoy are required,
.to put, in. They are not allowed to lave the use of the manure they them'
.selves store by sale or otherwise as their own property. Now the zanrindars-
specially in the ilaqa of Rtiwinrl fiave adopted a novel mctlxrd. Th&i is
tlat the,y got rer.t deeds execrrtt'd from these village kamins for their dwellings
.that they-bave been occupying for many deeades and in certain case8

,sinoe ages-lest the lr.tter sbould claim proprietary rights. As a matter
of fact they are treated as eerfs. I, therefore, welcome this wholesome

,omcndnoenf mdved b,v my honorrrable friend frorn Ambala. I am of the
opinion that justice *ra .[rity demanrl that these village kamins should be

. protecteil from opprossion., ho1'cott and harassment. I think - it is

.ibsolutely neces.ari-to ntake a piovision iu this Bill that it shoulrl-be one

of the dutiee of a'panchayot 19 report such oases of oppression, boy-eott
-apdharrassment to-tte tliitrirt magistrate for sueh action ashemayCoem

Propor.- 'Besides, 
now-a-daye we find that everywhere people aro demand'ilg

.from their respectire Gbrrrnments that the rights--of the minotitics shorrld

bo safcguarriet. That is the rt.ason why in India the question of llindu-
uuslim-rnity l:an not fruitioncd. Ths minority communities demand

tho srfeguarding of their riglits. I may also point orrt that a panchayat
is a sorf of miniature Govtinment in the village. Hence it would be in
the fitness of thngs if rLe duty, as i*sought bv this amendment, is assigned

to it. It is regretlable that wben it is admittcd on all hands that the sug-

gcstion is a u;eful one, the Government should feel &vLlrso to accept- i6.

I do not want to take much of tLre tinre of the Ifouse as the matter has

ofr."ay f.." ai.."rsed thread-bare. But I must sa.y -that - 
it sould re-

dgund to ttre cred,t of Govelnme nt if tliey agree to make this provision in'
the Bill that in 6age of oppr€ss,on against menitrls a panchayat could report
such cases to the distric[ magistrate; otherwise no voice can be raised in
favour of tho oppressed poor [eople, who tould be right if they said to the
Goverament. .

rl73 ot.r tJd .rrU; .l 7l

.Ktlra ff ,.rrl,,rlral rl
saritr Kartar singh (Lyatlpur East, sikh, R,rral) (Paniabi) z s.ir-,.

my honourable frientl Lalo Duni Chaud has moverl this anrendurent with
o65"ct of making an adrlition to the dnties to be entrusted 0o tbe pan-

bliaJrts. Now as the pa,nchayats are to be establisfued in the villages, none

Con gsinssy the fact that ths zamindars would preponderato in these- insti'
tutiolns. i am of the opinior that if it is sought to invest the zamindars
with increased powers, my honourable lriends should ungrudgrngly uSr_q'e

to ttris amendmint. In tltis connection I may p6int out that ' wherever d6'
miroratio institutions have been estoblished or ,ars boing established thir
ihineiple has been aecepted aa lait accompli that the riglrts of 'minoritior
irust'be aafegua,rdert belauso wi-thout this arrangt'ment tho Bucoees of theee''
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inrtitutione is oonsiderett to be iloubtful. As the prinoiple unilerlying t'he

OnrUiri"tr is that of demo6atio nrle, it is neoeseary . that a provision in
it",gili shoul<l be made to safeguarit the rights of thoie olasses in the rural
area,s who are in o minority. i, thereforq sllbmit th_at tle gbiect of the

ruronilment mOved by *y donourable lriontl from Ambala is that the p19'

C"y.ti rt rultt nndertake to protect the non-agriaultnrists spociolly t'he

nfirben of the scheduled oastei and the villago menials, wherever they are

op["g.a, tol'cbti"a and put to great hardsiips and.report,such cases ot
oi,it"ttio", boycott and harossm.t t "t 

they may ttrink proper, to the dis'

ffii;g*r"i.i. i "- oi [t" opinion thatihe panchayati mr1st be invested'

with a plo*.t of this kind so t[at it may become incumbent upon them to

hear and redress the grievanoes of the-oppressed. Bxides, this power is
noi eoios to prove a"[ti*e.nt"t to the pan6hayats. Th3.319tlars should^

uot be opposed to it.--li ioes'rrot t".oiru-Li ihem to shirk this responsibi'

lity. they shoutd uot give an opportunity to the minorities. to lay this

blime at lheir: door-itra[ ttre Furi;aU ,**iodur. wield politioal powe.r but

tuuy ao not want to exercise it wilh even-handed jnstice. I would like to
draw the attention of tle Ifouse to the slogans of t-hos: of my honouable
ftiends who dealare from house to.ps that the estahlishmrnt of swaraS,rn

i"ai, .U;"ta h; k;pti;;b"yrnor ootit tt 
" 

rights ot tho rn-inorities are ado'

q""t"fy t"t grartteh. I am, therofore, of the opiqron thab. thoss people

iUo U6ta suo:h viows iho;lJ nlt aaopt a oallous attitucl: towards this amend'
ment.
-, Now, in brtter to show how far the incorporation of this whoiosome

rmendment is neoessary, I would like to re,late my own _exp-"rience. I hlso:

e"t'*ri""fy iravelleil iii ttre ten distribts lying 
-beyonil 

the river Chen*b.

I was pained to see that the non-agriculturists residing in tho nrral areas ot'

those distriots were being treated very shabbily by the zimindars. T!.y
were being tyrannised simply for the reason that they belong:d to low- g?*teq.

II Sardariijjal Singh *."e 
-pr"s"rrt 

in the llouse, I would have.asked him as

6o what tr#tment-was being m,etgtt out to his non-agriculturists brethreu.

Mf. Deputy Spealer: Thd'hono.rable member is not speuking to the

motion.

Sardar Kartar Singh: I leave this matter here. But what I want to
arivJ at is tUaiii [ne.proiirior is incerp6rated in the Bill, it would provo

beneficial to the rural- people at large. Besid.es, it is a matter of oommon

knowledge tlat sometimei minor religious rlisputes in the villages 
-lssu.qe

r""ioot iropotiioot anil resulb in the breech of the peace of a whole district,
divisiontr iv-e1ii tte province, specially when two rival factions in.the p-ress

support or coirdemn'the action involved in that disputo. Sombtimes these

tfis'iutes jeopardize the peaceful relations of the communities inl the plo'
oi&.. ff isio nip such &its in the buil that the panchayats ar-e to..be
ostirblished in the village. It is expected of thase institutions' that they

would kecp a vigilant ey-e 8o that in rural areas tho strong-may not-tyrannisa

over the wlat iria the iajority do not trample upon the right-s of the minorii
tios. 'But unless * par,c6"ya[ is 

"mpo-"red 
by law to combat such evils,

. Bdsides, I have cert&rn mrlgryrngs ln.lny mind thnt the Unionist Gov'
€rnnent would frame rules or BrbvisiOns in the Bill in such a m&Dner that the
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paneheyots would play seaond 6ddle to them a,urt the people so*ld bo {o!mdto rote in their favour during the generar erectioni. gudh provisiom c
nrles would nullify the purpositor ririe! the pancbayatc ;r, ti bs trorry*
loro exlstence. However, if the amendmeut moved by ilrala Dusi Ohmrtj l"Tppd by the Governmenr, it would havo o satutui efcct oo the pot.
c!1xat, becauso in the presenoe of such a provision tho bppressed .'modlh be
able to secuno ju,stice at-least, in a few out oi a hundred cas'6i.

rn short, this amendment is useful from overy point of view. rt is
.r.u. clearly beneficial to l,ho miuoritieg inl is also calculated to

enable the majol_ty community to show generosity to the
mirurriiios. Furthermoro, it witt " proo" neriful to tfi"- Governmentin maintaining law_.and order in the province. r"itigation uill oerteinly
deerease beoause disputes will diminin'h. rf, howovJr, the Govennmenl
refirses to accept it, we shall be led to think tiat, the majoriiy community
is not prepared to do-justice to the minority aud is not willing to be fair tL
lhe wea_k parties or listen to their grievanc-es. rf this amenrlilentis turned
'down, the true mentality of the-majority party will be exposed and the
minorities will be obliged-to look for th;i.r dw; rofoedies. rnty wiu t;y 6
find.ways and- means to obtain freod.om to live in the province. with these
words, {i1, I.leg-to_support the amendmont that has beon moved,Uy *y
honourable friend Lala Duni Chand.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri FazI Ali (Gujrat East, Muham.
madan, Rural) (uril,): sir, I have carofully listened io uu tne speeches that
have been deliverod fronr the other sido of [ho Houso. Nothingiewhas been
ssid in any of them beyord vilifying lhe unionist Ministry. fle opposition
mombers have shown th9 sye.dlpkrrable mentririty oI bhckmailing r,he
plpula,r Govornment of the Punjabi They had betdr print all tue af,uses
they want to. hrrrl,pon the unionists, in the form of a 6ig poster and hangit on the walls of the Assembly Cha,mber. By so doing, ilr"oj wiil r"o" -*uf,of thcir eDergy and. the valuable time of thi,lairgust Irffi", 'Er"ry time-they
have to waste {hr.ir breath for nothing. fheii only business is-to cnticisL
ths Govornment in soason and out of -season.

Adve,rting to the point under discussion, r may be allowed to submit
that it is tho height of ingratitude and faithlessness 6n the part of those who
now come forwartl to chargo the zamindars of high-handeiness aud cruelty
while in fact they Lravo be-en thr,ir sole protector"s from times immenroriai.
rs, there an)'.p('rs_on.in the B*jr! who can have the audacity to deny that
all tbe so-ca'lled Harijans and kamins, uhom r rryould not call6v these iru*rs
h.ecause my rtrligiorriorbids *- t" ao"ro [""a tili-Iin" urri;t of the sikhs
elso) have been living on the actual generosityof tho zamindars in the past ?I am rather glad that on account of our heaithy influence upon themithey
ore becomrng conscious of their rights and iuteiests which iere denied t"o

lFuT by.py honourable friends sitting ou the other sido of tho lfouse. Wt r"
the bostile critics of the Governmeit and the zamindars say that wo
do not allow the depressed. classes and the kamins to gaai tne"ir cattte on
our lands tley incidentally reveel the fact tlat these"poor classes por*re
even cattle like the landowners. On what do their cattle ind thev thdselvec
five if the zgmindars do not extend their hospitatitl to t[.- i "
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what is most diliculous in their speeches, is their olaim that'they.tuor
about the villagers moro thsn the Ministers:ad tbe zanrd.naors dol Nor
:lvery strtitle person woul4 agreo that this claim of theirs is most uufoundod.
,s !t,-Q.y themselves who hive dubbed these poor classes es " ccf,ir.il.?'
.aqd * *c,mins'. You may grll sir,, from the Mu'slims and the sikhs if tleg
P8arq lly-per-s9-gs untorlc,hrbie ? Wo clo not recog.nise any carte systenf,
our attitude is fully depioted ro the parsiau couplef,'oI $na'ith sacdr"rhich
nurs os follows ::-'
' .litrlrr *4) ji)if1o rf-.ri;lf1{r jU.! Crf .l

All men deseend from the,commrn encsstor. Thnt is onr brlief. Thgrea{, of courss, difrerent professionr that difrgrent poople follow, and wa do
lll:""-p.t any on: to stick-to lW profqssion. Uoi a6 w.. lock down upcn
ttrom tor reason of any profe*sion. AII labcur is equlll.y rosprctable. oc
the.otFor hantl those.'u6o eay that the zrmia:rlrs ire crurr [o thr Initi*niubnstrans or othar hamins, they themrelves hrve degrad;d thsm from thp
l11el:1,.hxn"?9l. _T!:y *re no"t duing any servics to [Ur f uoJrU Uy exei,tift
thp toelings of the Indian Christiaro agrinst th.r zrmin,lrrs whc hrve bmil
rery fBI to thg forq.rr. May I osk wlit is mong with tha .. ,ap ,y.tun ,t p
Ptfy"'.ypi' g.tr.eight " tipry,, of grain or tw6 cart-loads od.,."op at the
tamo of ths harvest and even that perJon ruhc is not a ' eeli' grts one cgrt-
load from the zamindar. The z"-ira** h;e;in ; ;aJ1 f,*rajnrirr-roiilt
poor classes ti_ving in the villages. Every exponditure "* tnu"J hbourers is
,a ch&rgo.on 

-the--zemindars, The question ol beqar and cru."lty doos not
$se. The dwsllers of cities pay t6 their kamirui only on eucd fsstival.e ac
Bisakhi or 'rd or on the occuii.,ir of a marriago or t iitn a"d-'ur.o thsn a
p9t.y sum of.a rupoo or 2 anr\as or 4 annas,'but the Esminda,H pay thenr
trequently not only.yeyly or sis-monthly but, throughout tbe ydar. A
lebouror on. the- agricultural field gets sbmrthing from tho zam"inttar oa
oy-ery cglceivable occasio1 every iiarvest, ever.y'marriaga, betrothal, and

,othor religious festivals. Dces it- tia in ttre mouth of ani ir* ch.irti"o or
other so-called, komin to sey, in spite of theso herd faJts, that zrrmindars
moltreat the workors in the i,ittagli? No fair-mioara prnolr;ttt t;;Fd
to,that vier. Only an ungrateful soul can do so"

agafn, the quastion of house-rent hss boen brought forward as if if
1oi I *ralge thing and hail not been heard anywher6 bgfore. May I as[that is the harm in charging r:nt for an.y house ?- gha facb ir that ," nro.vitle thgm with land to liie in, fortt to tale ana 

"iotnio! 
6-;;. -T'h;yIi;,

oq 9Y genero-silr from thg. craddle to thc grave encl"yet ingratituai hac
mrclod soms of thom to dub us ag cruol. rf tLings have eome to eucb & pans|
t&m I will sey rq tbo words of aa Uritu p-out,l'

a;rar' ffi 1u*-t \.rri f u, !?.r d yd r.ll y'l
But r must oilmit our faults as wefl. our greatest rin perhaps in tte{r

-crrcs'is tF"! ,. have given them the right to -vote 
which ior uoooornbta

$q$" sitting on the.opposite-benohes would not havogiven them et ett
Pgtt"y ry.lly pg*":l it our guilt l_ -If q we &re proud oi'this gUtr oi:"J
l1 {*:*tl"ut.ea,ving that ths unionist c}overnment has givon the poor-.-rs fteetlm to ventilate their tegitimete grievanoee.
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[K"8. Nawab Ch. Fazl Ali.]
(At lhis etqe Mr. Speatcer resuiwil tlw Cheir.)

. I am glad, however,. that my friends, lhe Achhuts, have learnt after all
how to put.forward theii gridvances clevorly. We on this sitle feel gratifreit
to see them waxing eloquent as it was by our offorts that thby got separate
tepresentation and the right to vontilate their grievances. But thero shquld
be a limit even to misstatement of facts. ft has been saitl that the memhers
of the scheduled castes a,re oppressett by the zamindars, but is that a fact ?
Could, for instanee,.my.friend, Sardar Sohag Singh Josh, who is a zamin
dar, endorso this statement ?

All sorts of flimsy accusatigns have been hurled agaipst the zamindars.
It has been s-aid, for instance, that the word Musalli used as a n&me for a 6eo'

tion of the Muslims is an oflensive word. But this objection is due to a mis'
understanding of the real m'eaning of the word which is Arabic in origin.
The fact of the matter is that the so-called oppression of the zamindars is
the reroation of those brains which are always busy finding out the
laults of the Unioni,st Government. To them I will sty-Ad bo.d,i

slfinum in hama auurda tust. I will not aay Ai bofl,i saba in hanta
owttiilo tust. There is a class which instigates tho untouehables to
put f0rward all sorts of impossible demands before tho zamindars. Some
limes it is urged that the z-aminilars should rocogniso the proprietory rights
of tiiose with respect to those lands which have been occupied by them, say
for 6 years. Aro my friencls prepared to give tho same rights to those.
tena.nls of their houses rivho occupied them six years ago ? I submit that the
hofourable member has rot -o. 

oen true to the interost of his ccmurunity who
sajrsrthat, the zamindars oppress the msmbers of ths scheduled castes. It
is sheei injustico to call those people unjust who actuallv provide the mem-
bers of tho scheduled eastes with fooil and clothing and evorything. On the
oth6i hand the zr,minlars oan logitimrtoly complain against the attitude
of the scbeduled caster anil must say they ere ungrateful and tlisloyal. fhe
zarvlindars look after the n:edr of these peoplg. But if somatim;s the crops
in a village lail the memhers of ths scheduled castos refuse to work and move
to eomg othor prorp:rour villrgs. Bub the z*minCars put up viith all this.
fhey teel thaCjusi as thoy thomselves cannot do without members of the
schoduled castes the latter too cannct, do without them. Tho real thing is
this. S:me people are always on thr lock out for an oecasicn to criticiss the
Unionisb Govornmant in m:st so*thing terms. Thoy tlo so in the guise ot'
londing suppcrt to the oause of tho untouchables.

There is an amusing aspeot of the amendment und.er disoussion. On the
"one hond the zamindars ara being dubbed as tyrants, anrl on the other,
their panohayat is oxpected to forwud the grievances of tho soheduled

oastes to the district mtgistrate. If the zlmintlars ar'.o roally tyrants why
do theee gentlemei expect tr[!i1 plnchayats to rapresent the grievances
of tho untouchables to the district magistrate ? If tho zamindars are just,
thero should be no complaint against them. Another point may be oon
sideretl in this connection. If any matber is outsido the juristliction of e
panchoyat. these people have t'bo right under the law to approaoh the high
gnthorities inelutling the deprrty commissioner. I hope that the amend.
ment moved by tbe.learned LaIa Sobib will meet with the same f,ato rrhiol".



Yrlrrllcn pexcieYlt nrlr,. w

trfin SlaaLq: Ilow.many hondurable mem]ers have spo.ken?' '-', i
ll[r. Deputy Sppaler:'Six honourable mcmbcrs have

omendment 
"-ra 

i*o- i[oinst it.
Pandit Mrmi Lel Kalia : But frpm different groups'

,.,$a Speaker : So much the better. fhe question is-
Thrt the queetioa be nov puL

.,' ,rl
lllr.Speaker: Ths question is- 

, . -
Thot between lnrta (o) audlp)-of sub.clauso'(l), thofolloving new naf !o.iny*!{r-' .

,, (p) protection of non-agriculturiuts particularly-' Pembert of scheduled ear'.et 8nd

- 
" 

j"r"i rliil 1,ii;i"lii.l*- r,5r;"ot t, ""ii h a ia 
""m "nt 

a u d re p,rl such ts*'
of oppreeeion, biryo.,-ttl ind-harassmeot ae it may thirh propon tb rtr
Distiiot Mugistrato."' r. - ..'. ;

AJter ascertalini,ng the qehse of the House by oodus, Ifir. Spealcer saiil lhil
he thiught that'No6s' hail.'i,t.

An Honourable Member : But'thote were more voices of ' Ayel
than 'Noes.

Mr. Soeaker: According to parliamentary practice in the case ol
motions m6rua 

- 
o" opposed 6'y Govehment tho Speaker's decision on tho

cgllectim of voioes is generaliy in favour of Government.

' Assarnbly itiuiileit-: Ages 24, Noea 44: :t

Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhagat, Itam Sharura, Pantlit.
Chaman Irall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari IraI, Munsbi.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.'
Hffiam Das, Lala.

Jalal-utt-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Satdar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhti.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Rur Singh, Sa.rdar.
Sahib Ram, Chauilhri.
Sani BpmSeth,.. Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

,i

'.1

;
r.l

.,)

"ti. " NoEs. -i
jUaof Hamid Khan,.Sufi. Ahmatl Yar-Khan-, Chaudbn'

l.UAoiU"y.,llhe flonourable Mia*' AIi A'kb''ar, Ohaudhri' 
.

{[A;in"S,,l[ian. '^ 'Ashiq lrussain,'Gaptain''

l
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Bbegvqul singh, Bar.
C[hotu Ham, -The 

Eonourable
.' Qhrudbri Sir.

I)aeeuudha Singh, Sardar.
Taiz Uubammad, Sheikh,
faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

- Iateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Shor Khan, Malik.
Fazal Ali, Khan Bahadur Naweb

Chaudhri.
Iazsl Dinl Khau Sabib ehaudhri.
Ghnsa+fsr Ali l{liau, Baja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Hot Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudh'i.
Inder S.ngh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Man, $ardhr.
Bhizar Hayat Khau Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Uanoher Lal, Tho Honourable Mr.
lfutammad Akram Khau, I(han'

Behadur Baja.
f,sba@eaal,Arom Kban, Sardor.
iluhammad Yusul Khan, Khan.
l&osbtaq Ah,.qr-d Gurmani, Khen

Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadu
Captain IVIalik.

Mttzafrer Khan, Khen Bahedur
Nawab.

Nasit-ud-Din, Chaudbri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Pir Muhammad, Khon $ahib Oheu.

dhri.
Pohop Sirgh, Bao.
Ran San:p, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman SinSh, B&i

Thakur.
Shahadat . Khan, Ahen

'Shah Nawaa, Mrs. J. .C.

' Sikander Hyat.I(han; Thd ltrdrtUur-

Strniu

$ieib

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.
JTaNocuf,rnsc or S.mom,H.rnl Sixax; M.Lr:A.

ll[r. speaLer 3 The rrouse will now nrooeed to disouss,the adjoun,rierit
motion of Ilah Deshbandhu..Gynt-a. {oiever- r,may i"form the hoaour.able members of the House that when I allowed .tu" i""ti".,-.y attentionras not invited to the faot that the case of Sardar l{rri-S;;h;
lo t!" Eigh courr and thar ui' r"il affiicatioo.was to b, hilJff-fl:llo?:
8o, r request all membeTr.lot to Bpy a wg:d about ths*oii;of the case.Ihe debate must bo restricted to handcuffing and Uu"a*fire alone; so

til3t i'J fJli"e l,i'toyJ.lli,House' 
*uv 

"or to"n Ji.ffi':" i"aii"ltry

Premier : sir, before we proceed further l^et- m9 make one statemont.r om glatl that you have drawn the attention of the H;;i;;e fact thathis appeal is pending in the rrigh court, and every o". oio, il;ffi;ffi;not to bring iu debate any matter wbich might pr.3uti", frf orr" of ourgalrant friend sardar Eari singh. we shourd b. 
"dry ;;ii,i ,o do that.At the same timo I may warn tho honourable m"-tJr" +r.l**i,

or two things which mayprejudioe rh;;il. - 
i 

"tir ,.rffiiil;?T"?irXffJ
tbem; but there are _one or two things w$ch it *,r"off,I possibre totupprosB,.altbough I sbould like not to mention tlg*, ,o 

-tU"iilo 
shOuld,

hT.*'if#'[*,Jl*,Tffi iffi '#'[1f *;rf ;t-,.;;lH#[#iffi



,. raNDqumrH qx, 0" ras,r sr!$* g0t

Deo€.ssary. 
- 
But r am sfraid there are ooo or two fapto rhioh,aor. lqfir

loqily' u0[lt4ga oprth,c,oa6a l,ryetf, waun. hoqourable membsrs' not, tc
.46qgion, them*

,*ff,1;ftd.iftYt 
Mt. SPe kfitb chct& ard Ltt, Dcputy speatw w*

.- -IfI" -DpfhhnCtu Grpt* [South-Eastern Ioqns, Goneral, Ikbaal(Ardu): I brig tb qove-
Ihr,ttho Arlrtl.y & nror,rr*rulq

{p },.r_eSlet lo:ryy thot i,, the co,rse of only tru days,this,is the recoud
t*po thst tr am taLing upon m;vself the unpleasant duty of exposing: l,h
GorpnamBnt for'their icte of ouiission ancl oimmission iti which,ihov-harc
harsgeued all lisdts of, law;, ordort and constitution., Ai thr 

"""y"*treiof my pgg.q I 
-may_ -point 

out that I do not feel any ploasure in d.riry-thi,
ynpalatable $s\' - My hpnourable frientl-s sitting oi, ino treasury berrches,
[g,.Tpv.P @d-,og bqd,ihoy ma5r be, are after aBlour kitb.and kin. Whilo
orrtrc'stng thein wroryfohryts; re have sonstantl.y to keep thi.r.fae& in vi..w
that nothing should be seid which might harm our natioial presrigr. Bo:
alcos uq I meen to say w_e who, on a matter of poliey are dividrd in two
oplosits g*pr, thers is also a third partv which is teenty watchin! o. uod
trking note ofour attitude to this toy conJtibution of provineial autoirmy.

as rregcrtls the incident forming the subject matter of to-day's odjourn-
ment m- otion, r may say thet not i alone but othor memb,rrs ni th, ir,ure
6o {ee}sorry forit.' W. qru painod to note that ths Gov.rrrrmrnt o[ our.

Eovinoe. is .capablo of doing such shameful things which havo practicolly-.
rto parallel in any other pail of ilre country.

^ fft; tlo.djournment motion. tabled by me is divided into two parts.,
tn: tft part relates to-the humiliating treatment meted out to my hohoun
aFJe fltend-Sqrdar Eaci Singh. The"seoond psrt, w[ic[ d,es,,rvls seriousl
attpation ol the rlouso,,is abdut those worthlonx'staterrents. issued frorn timo,
lq ti*" by the honourable members of the opposite benches in their a"te,ci'
In€tr pogrtron hqs so much deteriorated that they have pracl,icallv aeased to
gnjoy the confldunce of'this rlouse. r assure-the- tn t whatever l say
r"mean it. Let them realise the truth of my statement. They shouli'
thinL, that r am not. _Irloading a case. r do iot hold any triet. "reruapu
lmu' r'omombor that. tho rlonourable premier replying to-a short notico
qu91tio1 of mine admittotl that he felt griovtd aT the news of hand-
ouffi- ng $ardar llari Singh who is decidedly"a thorough gentleman and a
Sghlt rospeotable mem[er of this lrouse,'respected, 

"by "tho 
Governmont

beuchesr alho. The llonoura|le Premier said :-l 1

I rer tho newe in the Tribune that he had been landcufed anil it
to see that pjece of
ora aooordl before

newS
I

Iaader of the is tlie information whichpore'to,ttot rhich wes made'rt my suggertion.
ths warrant onSardar Eari Singb outrride tho

It ie reported that the
served

court.
hiarintemrecrote
outiidar '

Ee rae taadcuffed on omost
df tUo tlreatoning etl;itude ofand becauee'

becaus..of
the crosd

Tlp3.E:, ae fsr ae ho(lcuffipg,oi Serder Itreri Sineh, a.prornrnentmember
os,lhls,Id.ouse, rs,.concemedi not we,alonq who have'the privilege,of boing his
odeaguse,fbel this oxcess but even.the prssi'er,hps telt it deiglB. Biforo
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p. Deshbandhu Gupta.l
ie irvited bis ffiirtion tr, tbis incitlent he heltl an enquir.v into this mrtter
of his own oscord.l''' I may say that every membor of tliis llouse is honour-
abls and resp;ctable anl wh:naver such a. treatmrnb is mrted out to auy of
them as h,ri bsen mebed orrt to Sard.rr llrri Singh, ib should bg natur*l
and common sentimont with evor.y s..gnsihle llinisier to mrke an onquiry
into ths m*ttor anil see why rt ha's blon d'rno. I unrlerstantl that the
Premior mad,s an enqT iry into th: mrtter wibhrub being osked to do so

and nithout ony pretti.te buiog brougtrt upon trim in .this cohnebtion. I
appreciate his efforts and congratulate him on that'. But when wo proeeed
further and go through tho result of the enquiry institirted by tho Honour-
able Promior, we find that it is not only disappointing but also shoching.
fhc Honourable Premier wlra pleased to acquaint the l{ouso wibh tho result
oI tho enquir;'in the following words-
' It is reportcd that the proseeuting sub-innpeetor nerved 0he warrant on Sardar Eeri

S ngh ,,rrrcide the AdditirurnI Distriet- lltagislrate's eourt. lle. rra,e handculfod
on arrest Lecause ofhis intemperate behuviour and becuuse of tbs threatoniug

. sttitude ofthe crowd outside.

Sir, we repeatedly asked the Honourable Premisr as to whether he belisveil
or possessed sufficient roasons to beiisvo l,hat- a r-esponsible porson like,
Sardar }Iari Singh could ever be intemperato and could over lose his temper.
I ask even you, Sir, as to whether you believe th:r,t, Sardor Hari Singh can
tiver be expected to lose his temper. But the llonourable Premier advanoed,

onl.y one argument, namoly. that the attituda of ths cro$/d was threatening.
ntiiio " 

moiient laier he remarked that its attitude was violent. In shofr
he tried his best, to offer some justification for that aotion. Now, Sir, I
draw tho attention of the House to another part of the answer grven by him.
ln the courso of his reply the Honourable Premier remarked l' If m.v honour-

"tt" iri""a can give mu itfotmation I shall be glad to make eirq,riries."
Now, may I ask him as to whethor the dissatisfaction expressed by this
side'of the House was not, sufficiont to induce him to institute further enquiry
into tho mattor ?

Before I read out tho statement maile by Sardar Hari Singh I woukl
request the honourable members of the House to attach similar impbrtanoe
to that statoment, and treat it in the same mannor as if it has bsen made
bv them. Let me assure the House that I do not, stand as a defence counsel .

ior Sardar Hari Singh. In my opinion it would be enough to place tho ri'hole
statpment as it is before this Honourable House. IIe himself sent thie
statemeot t,o the hon..urable Leador of the Opposition and the latter receivod
it througtr the Superini,endent of ths Central Jtril, Lahore. I would request
the fl,onourablo Premier to carefully listen to it. Ii says :-

Reference Short Notiee Question rc my handeuffing anrl the anower.

. Description of my behaviour r-e "intemperate" bao amazed and painerl mo, as few epitbetl

. hurlerl at-me could. The " threatening at itude " of thi crowd is anotber'inven-

. tion. Also iL is to be borne in mind thlat according to the official a.lmissioo I war
removed to the court "in a minute." Of courco,lhere was no illegality ebouG
handcufrng. The matter could here been plainl.y etst','d without relort to.'devrcen.'Y I do not blame the Honograhle'Premier. He hns to a.p""a 

"ponthe answers fonvarded by tlre District Mogiatrate, who had to relv uponrh" oori"c
version. Dly only grouse _is that m.v stetpment wa8 not called ior by him.' Tlrc
qu€atiou ply.be a.ked.; Was P-andit Bhagat-Ram S,harma, [I.L.A.. alao ..ro,1

tbmperate " irr behaviorrr ? Hers arp. the far:tc of ths oaro. UnleaE I slt ,' deu6eru'tlv lyu8, thoy aro the t'iue veraios.

'r,
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toa 2SthA,guat oftornooarwae watohingproceedingaiathe oaaeagoiinotsr,!&rD.!$lalhl
Sing,\ under seotion ll7-188 in t-iie oourt ro-om of Aalditi8nal DstJc0 Uegtstrrrto,
Soshiorpur.. Tho -proeecuting sub-inspector who lator amest€d Ee w&! loidl111;
tho prorccution evidence. I was so&tAl in o chair a fo* fest behind trim. T16
foot constsblos of police enterrd tho court roop by the northern dooi o" of tUoo,
had the " hsndoutss " in his haads. Within ; ;inuto ihe psofufulnt ilb
inspector-turnor round cnd ashed me to &ooompony hin 6 the veiaarra,h
outside the oourt. I obeyod him, and we wout out irito the nortbern po"Uo" Jf [e
verandah,followed by tho two constablee. The prosecutinc rub-iisooctor told
Pe, " 1 am. 9r su!,-inrpeotor of police. Eere I h'ave worrarjte for yoirr amest.'-
J re_plie!,_" I willingly surrendei, I was col,m, aool anl, aW;nA. liLe ooncteble!
'handcuffed me and'ii o minute I waa removed into the oriurd "oo-. t ilkl mt ub
the court to lwore mg hann*uffe remooed,. r did noi protot o" gru-[le again*
handtufrng. Sardir Shivsiien Singh, Coungol for Sor'aarOas8u;dhssinchl who
'later acted as qy counsel too, howiver, on hie own initiative, i"ril.n th, ei;nfiorr)
'of-aild,i0ionar, Disbkt Mqietrate totf,efactof6.na;uffidoi,wlioutue oou:rt
'asked thearresting proseculingsub-inspector. " Is it at aU Eisontiel to hs1d"nfthim " ? To whicf, lhe p"oseeiti.g su6-inspeotor *ptiua i -

)rt /- )tA- ,r'" Tho,quostiol. was- r€peetodondthesamoanewerelioitod. The proseoutingsub-
ilPpu"to" implied that.hg would remove the handcufre if tho c6urt orde,r6d, hc
lipsolf' ssssfding tb hiE light, having no choico in ohe matton tle Eaaiti6nri
Distriot Magistrole, howevdr, instructh that handcuffs be put on one hond oulv.
and wag pleCsed to roma,rk that he tnilit, corwi,iler the na,If& otd pcllla ontere bt*m. .My eounsel Sardar Shivsaron Singh, who interviewed me-in the gub-iail
nert da5 told Te that the Adilitional Di;trict M&gistr&te had bsen ploosod to ioll
him that the Rules allowed erception from handcu6nc onlv in cage oia^rrest undd
section 124-A, rndian ponal c6de, and he would seE to it thst r was not hand-

'i[,ater on, howeyer, probobly undor instructione from the punjab Glovorument, r rar
never hondcuffod during the couree of trial, or ot the timl of transfer to Gntral
Jail, Lahore.

.As regarda the " thrertening attitude " of tho crowd, call if,, ,. crowd ,' or ,, mob',
wh&tovor you like, p6ople present ot the time of srregt were tho verv pooole who
wero ritneesing the proieediags of the oase against Sa,rdar Oasaiu'ahi Singlin the oourt,room.

'I hopo the Propier'a angwor does not insinuate th&t I rosbted or had a mind to resist
arrost, f further hope he ditl not wish to oonvev that thero was aouehonsion of

lff;:ylrttffif*: duriog mv transit fron'the veranda,h to i6e " dock " a

tlotitbesoidtotheoreditofthe pnrxrccuting rub-inspector thst ho wea, othervioe,u4niotdly politetomo. fleaptttfroat cotirtopt to me. They dttreotaan6rith p*foot 
-congideration. Moat probobiy os the fects narreted-obove ahow the

prypcuting aub-inrpector and tho c6urt in [ho first inet&nce had no ]nowle&io
of the Glovbrnment'i instruotiong that ordinarilv resDectable people should not Ee
handouffed. The prosecotiog sub-inspector oniy foilowetl tfie feneral procoduie
of arregts in our pr-ovince. fo my mind he didhot handcuff m-e to hu'miliate or
degrade me.

Itrowever, I cannot too strongly repudiate the eharge of " intemperate behoviour " rhichI regard aa avery unklid, cit.
These facte may pleaso be brought to the notice ofthe Premier aad the matter dro14rcd.

Premier The last lrords " ancl the matter dropped " should, have
,been underlined.

- Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : I will explain why the m&tter has not, been
.drgpped. 

- 
After reading oit the stateme;t I agiin draw your abtention'

to the reply given by the l{onourable premier. [t shoulil be borne in mind
that Sardar Hari Singh himself has related the whole incident from A to z.
But his statement does not at all show that he lost his temper at the time
of his arrest. rt neither tells us of any orowd. assembling oritside the court
nor of its threatening attitude. on" the other hantt Sartlar Hari Singh'
"is kinil enough to mfke an expression of his opinion about the magistra"te

F
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['Ir. Eeshbandhu OuPta.]
ilr question. I{ory I ask
to Le the solo dofender

as to how far the flonourable Premier, who claims
of the rights and honour of the members of this

aUgust- Ilouss, wq.s justified in remarking-

S,inco tbe attrtude of the crowd nae threatening and violent the.sub.'.inspector arrested
"-* -S"rd;;E;;i6;iIrin 

""a 
i-mediately took"him iuside the Additionll Magistrate's

court.

sir, betore going into details I would like to submit that so far as the

quesiion of han"rtcuhng Sardar,Hari Singh is concernod, tho action of the

i"fi"" *"* in-direct corltravention of the ?olice Rules' The rules provide

[r*Jt'r-l.tt a person is arrested in connection wit]r a rron-bailable offence

*"a"ri"n lum iiaUlg to an imprisonment of more than 3 years he. should not'

[b-[""aE"n d. I request [h" Chui. to direct the Honourable Prer,ier

t" ,* i"tt rttention to rny submissions and stop talking over there. He is

""tlir,irr 
*irtakeo if he thinks that ho can dismiss the matter by making

*'pi"ior".ived. stereotyped speech. We do not want to hear set answers

"r'.o*"a 
bv his Secretaiiat. 

^ I would again request the Chair to ask the

ff"ioor*Ut.i premior to be attentive. Ivra1, I invite the Elgnourable Premier's

attention to what I am saYing ?

" Premier: The honourable member may go on'

L.ta oe.tbandhu Gupta 3 I know he has got set-answers ready

uut f?-a-r"t-nim t" Ii;ten to rie, so that he may feel t[at he should revise his

;;i"i";;rA ways of tlealing with such questions, although I may be hoping

.I*,!f nr*. Sir, I want"to bring to-your notice two or three things in

,irii."trr.^ In the first place I may point out that Saldar Hari Singh was

t-"d."t a in direct conlravention- of Police Rules. It is clearly st-ated

tnur"io that if a person is arrested the police are not authorised to handcufi

hil; Ione as his attitude is trot viol6nt. Could the Honourable Premier,

l"""Aa""tiirry tt rt the attitufle of Sardar Hari Siqgh vas violent or.that
fr. trira t.i avdid arrest ? Can any one entertain evelr.a reasonablo suspicion

o]"ior."r" about him ? rf not, r may submit that by describing the attitude

J $rra", Hari Singh as igtemtrrera[e and the behaviour of t'he crowd as

th#il;"t the donourable Premier has accord.ing to an Urdu adage

rti.f it'f o1 util ;jc committed a great sin. Sardar Hari Singh made a

referente to this matter in his letter and said that it was a, very unkind cut.

As * *att., of fact he was pained. He was amazed when he read that the

i-i"*i.i rr"a given a reply tf that nature and had made an insinuation or

i"-Ji"g"ii.""of that rutlr". Sir, I wish that at least on some occasion

[U. Uo'rro"rable premier should rise above these petty tlllg: and should

grve up the oltl policy of defending the Government- offic_lals rn season

;il 
"rit 

of .r,u*o1 to wtrictr he has 6ecome accustomed. I ash him, how

i* i. it justified to resort to repression incliscriminately- and. how far is
i. :*tin.i in dofending his rybo.r$inates-without caring_ whether they. have

i.tla ,iltify or wrongTy ? Besid.es, it has become a habit with him to
L.ri."".qr"informatiJn supplied_to him by his subordinate officers as a

norolf t*[n anrl if any hoi6urable membei tuys anything contrary to it,
[."'*u never believ. it, brt will instantaneously say that.it is incorrect,

lane a"a a ti". L,et him think over this mattei for a while and say Fgw
i*, irri. "ttitude 

of his is justified. In this connection I want to draw
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your attention to tho faot that the offence for whic$.sardar Irari siugh,waseGfoFted v&s a, bailabre o.io. It wasithmrto"r-tff"a"if-"f ;t-r;;fu"tuiotrq. tI? pu*o" whgm tLey inienJed io arrest to arrange,,for his release,on, bail if he so wished. This means thut h"odooffirg ;?;*atter apartand. even the question of arrest shourd. hare 
"rir"" "tL"*u"a.. r ask myhonourable frisnd ovor there that when.the fl* pr*ia";-il;, was it ncil;the duty of the police officer who arrestea B*.au" ir;ri-st"g;lo i.rfo"* him:that he could oLtain.his reloase oo urii*na in case the latter fai.led. tofrrrnish the bail he wourd have to be arrested ? Besides, the honourablomember was not a person Jikery to abscond. 

. t@;. ffit, i,notner tningto be borne in miud ana tnatll in*t n.'rru, sitting inside the.eourt,roodrand he was taken oursid.o and ,arrested. r-n9.nrtsr.;;;;;"u-i"ruu"i*
oalled him out of the court room and arrested hfi- tl;;;:..'"siron were the
Srcut,staaces whep sordar Hari sirg[ was arrested and still the HonourabloPremier had the courage .to say ihat bardar rr""i 

-siog-h,r-uttit,rd" 
*o,intemperate and the be[aviour oi tu" .ro*a th";tr"ilg,-t";o*l *, a matterof fact thetre wore only.thoso prop!". present *ho ;;iitttdil;tl,l;;il;the aouri room hearing thg n.9_"r?,ai"g. "t another case. In view of theseoirgunrtalges it behoies the rronouribre premier ,to acoept the statement,of sardar Hari.singh as correct 

""a 
i"rt-.ua;f ;;dd; ,.r..ir, in defenoehe shoulfl a.drrit that,'whatevor sardar nrri siogu d-;"il;; about.*bieafla* is cent ner cent correct. 

-ii 
h; cannot !a!e arry aetion dr#, f;;subordinate offiters t" rn""iJ-rt -[*i J*p"u., his regiet,for.their aetionsand he,should sav that j.he report *"cai"id hy hi 

- ---m[j.:J"il"ffi;;
offioers is uot coriect' r" ruri.ia .ffit the statorpent of.the honourable

Again when we .r:k.j supplementa,ry questions with regard to this4attor, the lronourabre premiei reportef.,ti.f l?T#' iit'ri"tiop haa.heen wrong'the' district .magi6rrad- ;oJd- qr;i ffi"ru'ffiri.a *. rrocould not have su'ppriea it uiress'h" *", sgre aboui 'its aituracy. But.I wo{d like you to. lisfea to his word; *irh ;I". -E;t 
#; iIY

U* rnffitHJtiartitudooftho onowd e,4drh6bebvi@r of Ba,rdar Ea,ri Bingh vae

I urrln .-. d;: ;:?x#i:"ffifttri; r; ;;il;;;that saidar Iraii singh. #u* u"o,aboii"d ;" bathl;;d;-ffi H";;;ilffi.ordered the handcuri..to u"-i.ilo*; f;;; ;r ffi ?fii#*ra hq arso
i"o*ir",a if it was at_alt esslnti;t to;;;;"ff hia, and, ryemarked that as hewas not sure about the rures on the point he *"rth ."i,iia?."iil matter aqapass order's later on. . on the o"" nl*"aiu" magistrate,s attitude was likethat and the plosecuiing sub-insp..ior'*tro romirked tnaf ne naa no alter_nqtive but to handcuffhim, l*l "r tn" 

"_tn.r-u.ra ffi ffi;-; Jo-*issiore"senr this report that rhe attitude ;i sr;d;r-fr;riTii#J"r'lot"mpo.uto,
and that the'behaviour of rhe .r;*d-;;;-ihr;rlilri4';ffi ttf, *u, *uy tBll! 4andcuffed, otherwise his handcuffs woutd H; -;;;" 

rgpqvBd-
Although according to an old adage. .r.!tpaj.EiL l/ ; ir"- itis quite,
oorrect ihat,o lhr has 1 very short memorl,-ygt I ask him, and I do not saythat he haa told a lie, becairru n. i, i"-inI
""*r,"+nr,d.p,,";hi,il;;,-d;,"t;;T.tf, Sirp:lff :H,"$l"ll.J#x*ia*estsd outside the courr room. If iha; i, ; s;fi;#Hil;", thar hewas not a*ested before the magistrate. -rn rpit. 

"i"rliiir"tnrriir""*#uii,t2
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.IL. Desbbandhu GuPta.l'b;;;6- tu"t tn" 
-magistrato did not remove his handcuffs beceuse

he realized that the t"n*oiio, of the orowd was threatening' I ask him

whether ho was ""r"rt"a 
inside the court ioom and if not how thon the

#"iiit*t"- ".rirr.a "l tnit to"olusion that the attitude of Sardar I{ari
gif,;h ;"r intemporale antl the behaviour of the crowd was throatening'

@ffii*-, Coa savo-"s-from our friends.) Ilow-nice^! Y3y I ask him,

;h; h" rres lo say about it ? IIe is only in the habit of reading out repo-rts

,i,."i*a 
-Uy 

o'i* iro* tr subordinates] Has he ever taken the trouble

;;-dil;griisnirrg ret*eeo trotn and falsehooil ? IIas ho taken the t'rouble
ji fr;Jiffi;ut *Yhat words the magistrate aotually-used and whethor it was

;;'iiffi";sary to lranilcufr him i' The laot of ihe matter is that he has

.done uothing to urouriui, iL tacts for himself. If he had tried to ascertain

iUJir.tr-fi.'could ha"" strongthened his case. But he is still harpin-g

", tfr. 
*-r tune thai the magi"stra!9 g-"1. no order to remove his handcuffs

,,ira-tn.r.tore the polico was" justifiod in taking that action. I request'

,ni- tn"l Ut and th-e honourablt members should not consider this matter

il.fiTil p"rJ"t "iu* 
tt ut it was the case of Sardar Hari Singh or for ths

*"tt.iof that any member of thb Opposition party' I want that yo3

should seriously .ooriao tnit mattor ifiether it:was- propor.that in such

;#;ilri.",ir rrrorra tirb"liutu the statements of the members and take

i["rl 
"ftU" 

police officials, who roceive bribes every {ay and against whom

;;;b*'compluinis "r" mrtl" e.',ery now and then, as gospel.trut-hst

'ffifrirJ"*'ir.-ii"-l* ttoota think over it for a while. r warn him that

ffi;;;;are in the Opposition it.may.be that yolr T3y be here to-morrow'

Ee shoultt have some ,.i,irra for the liq,ity of the House and ghould uot'

fsllow blintlly the reports of the police oaicers'

Besides, I moy point out that the I{onourable Premier is very f9n{ of

:$H"-#-illi'.f*r,t-f ,*:,:lg:Htl;r#'ri:'fl1"1":til,i&!i*!:
,ii,;H;;i""rrr ui",lt in that country any honourable member of the Parlia'

;;;t d. evet treated so battly ? Ctn any Minister daro say i_n Parliament

that the statement oi "o 
hoo'o*"ble member is incorrect and that of the

;;;-,;r conect r mrt priot -. much is that this is not the first oocasion

Hi,lir rmr u* r.r" r"ia, fi"t there are four or five such instances on record,

when tho statements of ihe police were _preferred. to those of the honourable

,""-t.it. My honourable irientl Pandit Shri Bam Sharma has more than

;;;;;d" suin stad;"ts on the floor of the Ilouse, but my honourable

friends opposite st once jumpetl up and declared them to be incorrect'

iffi;"J"ih"-ii-e of tn" ttit"i conferelrce, three honourable members went

f"*T-iiirJr ;;d-;r.to*-tr,"r issued a statement, but the statement of

ffffi;;t"tendont of pori."- 
","s 

preferred to their statement and was

;;ffi;a do m co,,ecl- I, thertfore, request the Eonourable Premier

;;i;-;t""e these ;hi"cr antt l.eaying. aside- the party que-stion ho should

;il;;;;; the matter, 6l.ror" it involves the ttiguity of the whole Houss

;;d;r, the matter ot-ihat of the whole province. I want to make it clear

;ffi4; ;.mbers of bflposition do not fe-el any- disgrace in beting handcufred,

ffiil;; tnly f,r"" been to jail several. times for the sake of their country.

.3[;il;i-uily time my frieids are sent to jails, they would not be able to

"etand the test.
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Sir, in this conneotion I am remirded of an interesting inoident. IraJo

, - -- Dina Nath w&B ono of tho ronowned journalists of the
7 r'u' Punjab. The Eonourable Premier might be aoquainted

with him. Onoo he hafpenetl to go to the New Delhi Jiil, wherdhe met
with a 70 year old prisoner. The old fellow scrutinised the journalist from
head to foot and asked him as to whet brought him to jail. Irala Dina
Nath was a witby perBon. He askeil the oltl prisoner to tell him what ho
though!. He replied that it wes impossible to think that a physically weak
person like Lrala Dina Nath could co-mit burglary or murder but it w&s &

certainty that he must have committed an offenee under seation 420 or
s€ction 

-8?5, 
Intlian Penal Code. (Laugttor.) And so it would not be

a matter of surprise if somo of my honourablo friends opposite may havo
to go to jail ou aocount of offonoes ooming undor the purview of such seabions.
But I may point out that the honourable members ou this sitlo of the l{ouso
would go io ;ait under sections 121-A or l?A,Indian Penal Code, or under the
provisions of so4e Ordinance. There is likelihood of their going to jail
under other sections also. But I would submit that they shoultl reahso
that maltreatment of Sardar llari Singh is an unfortunate incident whioh
canuot be easily forgotten. Why go far ? Let us take the case of my
honourable friend Bao Pohop Singh. He had been sentenoed. to 7 years
imprisonment in connection with a oase and the gection under whioh ho was
corevioted was simply obnoxious. If I correctly rememfoer, tho Honourable
Minister for Development made tremendous oflorts in conneotion with
his defence. Eventually thes€ efrorts were crowned with Buccess and.
he was acquitteil honourably on en appeal to the High Court and now he is
an honourable member of this Ilouse.

Itflr.Ihputy Slrcaker: I would requost tho honourable member'
not to be personal.

LaIa Dsshbandhu Gupta : r am paying him a'tribute as he wao
acquitted by the lligh Court. .

Il[r. I)cputy Spealer: The honourable mernber should not bo
pertonal.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ile was honourably acquitted. Ilowever"
I leave hii case if the honourable member takes it ilI.- I would take the
case of Pir Sahib of Makhad who has now joined the Opposition, He was
recently arrested under section 802, Indian Penal Code. Tho case against
him dragged on for a considerable period and at last he, too, was aoquitted'
honourably. May I know if on account of his being involved in a case,
his respectability has suflered to any appreciable degree ? Wbat I mean
to say is that so long as an accused person is not convioterl he canuot be
considered an offend6r against law. I, therefore, submit, that the treatl
nient whioh was meted out to Sardar Hari Singh in the capacity of au
accused is simply unbearablo. It does not become of this airgust lfoum'
to brook that treatment. I would ratber say that sudh kind-of shabby
treatment meted out to an honourablo member amounts to a slur on the
fair name and prestige of this House and that no honourable member sbould
tolerate it. :

Now I draw tte attention of the House to an incident which took plaoe
during the question hour. In reply to a certain question, the Eonourable
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[Ir. Deshbandbu Gupta.l
Premier trietl his level best to conoeal the facts. When m.y honourable
friend Diwan Chaman Irall suggestetl that' the tlocument concernod on
which the Parliambntary Secretary based his reply, be placed on the table
of the Assembly, the Honourable Premier was at once on his legs and gave
such evasive answers that the matter was shelved. Similarl;., in reply
to another question he was pleased to remark that the plovisions of the
Ordinance were suoh that they were obliged to handcuff Pandit Bhagat
Ram Sharma. May I know if during the period of 2| years, since they
cahe into power, they can cite any example when a European offender
rjras handcuffetl by the police ; erren if the accused was guilty of offences
Iike forgery, dacoity, murder, etc. ? I may point out that the llnionist
Government has not the courage to handsuff a European offender; but it
is a travesty of things that the honourable members of this House, who
may be arrested for political offences, are handcuffed without any fl"*o, ot
hesitation. I regret to say that it is more than two years since provincial
autonomy was introd.uced in this province, but the attitude of the Govern-
ment has untlergone no change., Here the same spirit of old bureaucracy
is' working. To-day when the llonourable Finance }linister was a;sked
whether there was any rule under which any A or B class Iluropean prisoner
oorild be made to travel in a thirtl class, he was non-plussed and tried to
get out of this diffioult position by saying that he *ooid look into the Jail
Manual. It is a matter of regret that he is ignorant of the fact that such
dn invidious distinction is being maintained betu,een Indian and European
prisoners. It is a pity that my honourable friends over there have never
"cared to pay tltt'ention to such matters. I may point out that if they
want that such unfortunate incidents should cease to occur again, they
shall have to bring about a change in their own mentality. i"maintain
that so long as thqir attitude continues to be indifferent, their pre.stige is
bound to suffer, even if the;r put forrvard elaborate statements in their

.defence.

Besides I may tell the honourable members that Sardar. Hari Singh
would never forget, the remarks maile by the llonourable Sir Sikander
Ilyat on the floor of this Ifouse. It is really surprising to note that the
Ilonourable Premier accepted the statement of a subordinate officor as

Gorrect while he refused to give credence to the statement made by the
honourable member of this House. I cannot help saying that in view of
[hese considerations the present regime is even worse than the previous
bureaucratic rule. In this connection I may add for the inforrnation of
m;r honourable friends that I was arrested six times between the ;'ears
1921 and 1932, but I was never ill-treated like Sardar Hari Singh. I would
say that it is nothing short of an ineiorable injustice that when questions
are askeil in connection with the arrest and handcuffing of an honourabl6
member of the l{ouse, the Honourable Premier instead of expressing regret
for this maltreatment and calling explanations of the officers conr:erned,
has applauded the action of the magistrate and the polico oflicer who
arrested the honourable member. I may mahe it clear to my honourable
friends opposite that if to-day the batons of the police have been reserved
lor us; to-morrow the same can be used. against them. The difference lies
lil th6 fact that our backs are stroug enough to bear them but they wotld
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"not have the courage to endure them. (Laughter.) If ever my; honourable
frienils over there happen to go to jail they would be brought to their
sens_os. Besides, I may point, out that this question, ,t,e., as to how: far we

^can /ely on the statements made by the,Government, is also before us.
If Government would not give credence to ths statements matle by tho
Opposition, the' Opposition, tot, would bb compelled to look upon the

:stat'em6nts of the Government wiih distrust.

, My honourable friend., the Premier, compJ.ains that the number of
adjournment motions rvhioh aro brought forward- from this side of the Eouse
is extraordinarily high; but if his Government ahanges its attitude, it can
.considerably lessen the number of such motions. In that oase a good deal
.of the time of the llousl. will be saved, and we shall be spared the unpleasant
duty of saying some harsh words. '.In view of these-things, I shail onoe

,ega,in submit before my learned friends occupyingthose benches thal if the
Ifonourable Premier comes forward and. says that he trusts tlre word of
Sardar,Hari Singh, this motion will not be pressed for vote. We want to
ask him this stralght question : does he ptace more relianae,on the statement
.of tho magistratiana the police than tn the word of Sirdar llari Singh,
M.IJ.A. ? ,,

ll[r. Deputy Sepakcr: Motion moved-
That tho Assombly do now 6djourn.

Iala Duni Chand (Ambala .and Simla, General, Rural) (Urd,u) :
:Sir, I orave your indulgence to say a few words in regard bo the ad,jouun-
ment motion that is,now rurder consideration of the Houso. It is really
a matter of profound. regret, both for the Opposition as well as the Treesury
benches, that such an unfortunate inoident shoutrd have happened as has
neoessitated this adjournment motion which we are disoussing to-tlay, Jt
is not, a matter to laugh at or to be lightly brushed aside. .l

In the first place I would like to submit fot the information of th6
Honourable Promier that according to the Govern'ment of India Aot, t1935,

which has made it possible for him to establish his Government.ih |thb
Punjab, thb honourable members of the Opposition constitute as muoh,on
integral part of the Government as he himself and the other llontmtable
Ministers do. The opposition is alsoa part arrcl parcel of the Governrnout
as it is' constituted under the Goveilment of India Act of 1985. ' The
Honourable Premier should not, therefore, lose sight of the fact tha,t Bardrr
Hari Singh and Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharm& aro as important mbmberg of
the rlouse as the occupants of the Treasury bonohes, anil the rronorrrable
Prcmier's Government is incomplete without them, just as this llouse is
inoomplete to the extent to whioh some of its members are deprived of theit
oonstitutional right to sit here. Will not the Honourable Premier feel
sorry for this state of affairs that one part of an iustitution should porpetrato
'atrocities on the other pa^rt while both of them are equally essential cou:
ponents of the same maohinery ? This point of view may look ffiorgo
and novel to the Premier that we the humblc members of ,the oppositiou
.&re &s muoh an essential part of his Government as the honourable men beti
'eitting sn the Troasury benohes are. , But.a'roference to theGover-qment,of
.India Aot makes it olear boyoud eny.Bhedow of iloubt. :
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[,. Duni Chand.]" Besides, wha't makes this unfortunate incident' all the more unfortunate

is the fa.ct ihat, the humiliating treatment in question has been meted out

to Srraff Hari Singh about whlom the Premier-has had personal knowledge'

i;" til last two anf a half years. Every honourable member of this llouse'

t"o*r it full well that Sardar Ilari Sing6 is a man of cool temper and calm'

*a aiginud manner. It was the firsl and foremost tluty- of the Promier'

tro ;r;'if trru offioial report about the conduct of Sardar Hari Singh also'

tallied with what he hiiself knew about him on the basis of his associatiou

;ith hi- for the last two years. I for one, would not take at its face^

;;ft;;y report that may be ryltl^e about the conduct of a man whom'

I know [uite'intimately. i would first -pon6e. 
if- the person. involved is

"rp*Uf. 
oi aoi"g a thing which he is--alleged to have committed. The

q;;d"" is not #hether h"e was handcuffed o, or," land or two hands. But

t'ho-question is wheiher Sardar Hari Singh .t*"1.,1 have be,en handoufled

; 
"U 

and I may add that this questio_n 
-was 

decided once for all in 1929'

;L6;itreiltest"raiseil against the shabby treatment meted out to political
p"ir*"r. iif" Sardar B-hagat Singlr, compelled Government to institute
jail onqoi"y. I was also appointed a mcmber on the committee that was'
"set up io iluk" the neoessary trrqriry. The question was ultimately referred

to the Government of IndiL an.t ait"r correspondence of two years it, was

deoidett that only those political prisoners should be hanclcufrecl about

whom it was fea,red that ihey *orrid run awa,y or comrnit violence. This

was clearly deoided by the'Jail Enquiry committee. * The Honourable"
p".*i"r day look op ihu report, of tfiat committee. I mav incidentally
observe thai it *ur i, 

"orrr"6tion 
with this jail committee that I hatl the

piioif"g" of coming into contact, with the woithy P-remier tor the first, t'ime.-

f fail to understand if the police really thought that such a. distingrrished'
member of this Ilouse as *)i honourabie friend Sardar Hari Singh is, would"

t rr. ,tt.*pied to abscond if he was not handcuffed by- the police. Nor-

aan I belieie that he would have committed any aot of violence.

Furthermore, the Punjab Government itself has accepted tho view

that I have exprbssed hereio-day and it has circulated instruqtions to the'

magistrat.r to ihe effect that those persons should not be handcufred rvho'

a,re-not likely to run aw&y or co**it any act of violence. It is really
Btrange that in the face of t-hese instructions and in the regimeo{ the Honour-'
able lremier who has an undoubted roputation for his noble and' gentle

d.isposition, any magistrate should dare handcuff an hcjnourable member'
of this llouse and especially Sardar Hari Singh.

I may bere strike a note of warning to the Premier. He should not
see maltreated any pelson whose services he may have to utilise to-morrow..
Ee is hoard sometifoes to talk of coalition ministry and he should realise

that should such a soheme ever materialise, he will probably look up for a,

msn like Sardar Eari Singh, who really possesses qualibies of head and heart.

Eas not the Polioe Department humiliated Sardar llari Singh a,s well as

this Eouge by hantlcuffing him in the manner in which even an ordinary
p€rson is not dealt with ? It quite behoves tho Premier to introduoo some

6lement of humanity into his administration. I do uot say that his Gov'
emment is quite,inhuman. But inoidents such as these do inilicate that our-
Government is deyoid of noble sentimeuts of humanity. 'We havo kaown,
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it to our cost that undor the regime of our popular Ministry even the honour-
ablemembers of the provincial legislature are subjectetl to the same humiliat-'
ing treatment at the hands of the polioo which is not metod out, even to,

countries. . II the Goverrment-is pre-
humanity in its atlministration, we will

Prcnisr (The Honoureble Major Sir Sikander Hyet'Khan) : Sir, I
have been paineil to see this atljournment motion tabled but at the same time-
I must say that I am glatl that this has oome up for disoussion. I em glatl
that I have been afrorded an opportunity to givo expression to my personal
feelings in the matter aB my honourablo frientl Irala Deshbendhu Gupta
has moved this adjournment motion in a oharacteristically vituporative
ma,nner. But I ha,ve nothing to complain of on that sooro because natures,
are indeed hard to chango. Neither I nor any of my honourable frientls
here is oapable of ohanging the very nature of a person. I have only to,
pray that Almighty God may guitle all thoso people who go astray to
the right way. I hope that at last my pr&yer will be fulfiIled, although
f am very sorry to say that this prayer has not beeu fulfiIleil tturing the last
two and-a-half years. Lret us hope that it will he fulfillert before tho expiry
of the term of the present Assembly.

My honouroblo friend, Irala Deshbandhu Gupta, has been pleased tb'
remark that one very great defect in the Premier and his oolleagues is that
they do not acoept the statements made by some of the honourable mombets
of this Assembly as true while they treat all the reports receiveil even fron
the humblest of their ofroers as gospel truth. But the question is : whioh
honourable member made a statement that was not accepted ? So far as
my honourable friend Paudit Bbagat Bam Sharma is ooncerned, our experi-
enoo in tbis House shows that he has a short temper. Anything saitl on the
floor of this Ifouse is likely to make him lose his temper. It is therefore
quite likely that when the Sub-Inspector showed him tbe warrant of arrest
lie.may have uttered some barsb foords. From my experience of him in
this Eouse I think, at any rate, that he is quite capdr,ble of it. After all
it is human nature. It oannot be eesily ourbed.

But the oase of my honourable foiend, Sardar Hari Singh, is quito
difrerent. From his attitude in the llouse during the last two and-a-haH
years, from the manner in which he discusses things I can say that he has
neve,r transgressed the limits of propriety. He has had occasion to say tho
harshest of things but he has always said them with scrupulous regard to the
canons of propriety. f must point out that so far as the honourable members
sitting on thoso benohes are concemed, f bave the greatest regard for Serdar
Hari Singh. His honesty of purpose, his aool-headedness, his'sweet nhture
cannot but elioit my profound admiration. But our politioal beliefs &re
apt to make us fauatios sometimes. The faot remains that I haw the greutest
regard for Sardar Hari Singh. So when f read in the Tribune, dated the
80th, that Sardar Eari Singh was handcufred, f diil not wait, for any request
for aotion from my friend, Dootor Gopi Chantl Bhargava, or Irala Desh-
bandhu Gupta. I at onoe wrote to the Eome Secretary that suoh and suah
thfirg batl eppearetl in the Tribune and that he should ot onoo make enqufuy
why it was thought neoessery to handouff so respeotable a person a$
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fPrornier.]'Sardar Hari Singh. I have got the file here and my honourable friends
can satisfy themselves that on learning that Sardar Hari Singh had been
handi:ufred, I took actibn'immediately. These are my words :-

I should like to be satisffed that the handoufrng was necessary and justiffed, f'ull enquiry
should be made wlth rega.rd to details and facts.

This ordet is dated 31st. Dr. Gopi Chand wrote his letter afterwards.
This thing alone should be conclusive proof of the fact that I felt grieved
at hearing that Sardar Hari Singh had been handauffed. Ilowever I made
enquiries and aoquainted my honourable friends with all the facts I had been

ablo to gather in answer to a question whioh was asked on this point. But
my honourable frientts seem to take exception to the sourco of my informa-
tion. But may I know what other source of information is open to me ?

The only agency at, my disposal is the official agenoy. It may he good
.or it may be bad but one has no other source of information. I admit that
there are defects in my a,dministration. But the defects whidh are many
years old cannot be set right overnight. At an5, rate it has not been possible
for me to right all the wrongs within the last one or two ,vears' I am, however,
.doing my duty. Whenever I have had an ocbasion to award punishment, to
a guilty officer, I have meted out deterrent punishment to him. As a matter
of faot people have eome to hold the opinion about me that I am very harsh
with my officers. But I must lo?k to my officers to supply me informa-
tion. it has been suggested that I ought to have enquired from Sardar llari
Singh hirdseU. But unfortunately in the present case Sardar Hari Singh
is in the position of an accused person. I cannot malie him a prosecutor
or a judi;e. f assure ruy friends, hon'ever, tltat I lrave tried to gather in-
formation from non-offlcial sources as rtrell, so Jar a,s it has been possible for
me to do so. I for one carulot make myself^believe _that a^gentleman of
suoh a ealr-n t,emperament and sweet nature as Sardar Hari Singh's could
ever resbrt to viblence. I am'sure that if my honourable friends on those
bbnches had acted on his advice they would not have brought forrvard this
adiorirrunent motion.

Now, let us examine the facts in this case. The police seems to have been
under the \qrong impression that it rn-as its du1,1- to handcuff a person accused
.of an offence whiqh was alleged to have bec.n committed by Sardar I{ari
Sir€h. llry honourable friends on,those bonches still entertain the notion
thq,t the offeqoe was neither non-bailable nor cognisable. But thip is not
tho case. Apparently thoSr have not seen the notifieation by which the law
vas promulgatetl.

' ' Lali. Deshbandhu Gupta: That rvas onl"y about the l-,ahorer dis-
trict.

Prenior : IIy friend is not, a lawyer. For l-.,ahore District, section 117

rras enfdrced and section 187 was enforqecl elselvhere. ff my honourable
{riend consults some legal advisor,' he will knon' the exaot position. I
myself am a layman and therefore I am spealiing subject to correction.
nut What I wish to rnake clear is this" It would have been far better if this
afljournnent motion,had not been moYed. In that case I would have oalled
qp"r,n the sub-insprctor antl told him that he had committed an error of
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jqdgment by handouffing so respectable a person as Sardar Hari Singh antl
thirt he-should express his regret. Thus'the niatter would have ended.

, . Now ivhat'iire.the ae,tual farits of thg,oase fl ,Qn tbe one hand I sent
'foiraarexplanation {rom thb polioe offieers.and';on the other. there was a hue
atitl"o# rhised in the newspepers. The pdlioe then srrbmitted to mo its
vdttion of -the inoident. I\Tory dven if wo suppose that' the' police has given
thie reply,to conoeal its {ault'ilr the mattei, how am I to b}ame'? IIad you
.cofrrtlto me in the"'very flmt instanoe'I would have dealt.ryith the matter
in the,'itay which I have explained; But you deoided otherwise and made
opbh.allegatiotrs against the police, : You put a question ahd Eow you have
,come':forward with an adjo{rrnment motion. Thus 'you compelled me to
follow the usual routine .ahd, therefore, the police submitteil this answer
in reply to my enquiries,in connection with your question. The police offioer
had'to put in a defence of his aonduct and if he has explained'awa,y your
allegatio'ns you caunot 'blame him. ){ow look at what the police has to
s8y :-- 

:

, Non'bailable warr&ntB for the arrest, of M. Hari Sinch, M' L' A', vere issuod on
' : -:- 

zsth e;o".i- 1939. bv th; Aalditional Dietricf Maqistrate, Eoshiarpuh' Ai
U. RariEirrgl wag dt-the time in the court of the AddtibnalDfutrictMogltraro
lietening to tie procogdings of a ca se under sebtion I U- I 89, Intlian Sonal , -Codo,
Proeecu"ti,,q Sub'-Inspectoi. Glurdial Singh. to whom the warant wag endomod took
him out oftho cour[ room and showed-him tte warrant of arrest, whereupot

" 
:. DL lIari: Singh and,a li,rge mrmber of Cbogressites trogan shoutrag revolutionarf

slogane. l

" ,,r', The,re.is nothing in it absut which anyone sltould tell a lie." Shouting
bf rwol3rtlonary slogans is no longer &n uncommon ocourrenee. Eveu
rbdponsiblo, Congressmen often shout such slogane anrl ,suraly the orowd that
had assemtled there did uot consist of responsible Congressmen,only. fhere
must have,been many irresponsible pemons there, and thus there is. every likoli'
hood that'theipastime of shouting such slogans was freely indulged in. ,!ot
what of that ? These things have beoome verJ{ common,now antl the polioo
could not gain anything by making an incorrect statement in this connectiou.
You sqy you have your misgivings. I am free to a,dqit that I had some

misgivings tgo yhen I read'ia the repor.t, tlrat-
'tM: Hlri SthBb loolied liko tosin$ hls temper aild sterted somewhat.ln&ilmIlor&to futorro'

gotqn of tbp prwcgt'ing sub-inspegtor." . ,i L t ,; . ,: .,

"Kilor+irrg Sarclar"Hari Bingh as I do, I cotlld not hut'look'askande at
tUis'ddatbrneit: tt" is r-r, cool and ca[n mari arid hh honest political worker.
Instegd of fldrirtg'up at the prospeot of lteing arrested., he wouid certainly
"fueltome any sufferings that he had to fase on aceount of his political eOnvio-
tibris dntl aclioities. Theru are nxahy Congress workers who'wotrld lose thoii
teinper at suoh a time but not Sardar Hari Singh. He knows:htiw to rnake

setrriffoes in a dignified manner. That, Sir, is my impression, nay, my don-
vletton about the chdtacter of Sardar llari Singh. But then it struck'''me
"th,it'thdrb'is anotiier'poirsibility too. It is just possible that'the stb'ins'
pector qf police adopted such a tone or'demea,notlr'as worrltl exCite the anger
tot thu'tiOst aigninU-tt and tool;liehdetl perrsoni fromidntronqst us. Utrdet the
L{rcumstances it would bb verv natura} for Sardar }fati Singh, or for the
mattef of that for anybody, to lose 'his temper. ' As I say. it, isluite h*tural.
tstrt iri splte of 'that I am pot prepareil to admit .that Sardar Eari Sthgh
:lost his balanoe of mind au& [rsed intenpbrate laflgUage. (Heai,Warl'
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[Premier..]
Thus the probability is that there was a crowd outside the courb room,

and vhen it saw Sarda,r Hari Singh being arrested it began to shout slogans
like "Down with tho police" and its number swelled. There is nothing
unusual about it. But it is just possible that tbis demonstration and the
attitude of tho orowd set the sub-inspeotor thinkiug. He probably thought
tbat it w&s a non-bailable and cognizable ofrenoe and, thorefore, he might
be asked to explain why he did not handouff the accused.. Tbs result
was that ho handcufred Sardar llari Singh. But wo must beer in mind tho
faot that he at once produced Sardar Eari Singh in the court. Thero a.
lawyor invited tho attention of the Adtlitional District Magistrato to this
matter of handcufrng, and &s has been stated by Sardar Hari Singh
himself in his letter which my honourable friend has read out in the Houso
the magistrate asked the sub-inspector whether it was "at all essential to
handcuff him". To this the sub-inspector is stated to have replied

,N, p(. tF- f The quostiorr w&s ropoatod and ths same roply was
given at which the Additional District Magistrate instructed that handcufrs
be put on one hand only. Now you may suppose that tho ordor of the
Ailditional District Magistrate was not in accordance with law or that he
was in doubt about the legal procedure in the matter, but the fact remains
that the sub-inspector worktid under the instructions of the court. Then
how can I blame him ? He would say that afterwards Sardar Hari Singh
was always taken to the court without handcuffs, trnd that if he committed
a mistake under the orders of the court he did not deserve any blamo or punish-
ment. Thus what can I do in the rnatter ? The incident, is really. painful
and I regret it as much as my honourable friends opposite. It, is just possiblo
that it would not have pained me so muoh if someone else was concerned
but in view of the great estoem in which I holtl Sardar Hari Singh I am really
pained. (Hear, hear.) But as nothing can be done now I think the best
oourse is to follow the advice of Sardar Hari Singh himself a,nd drop the matter'
here.

There is another point which calls for a brief oxplanation. It has been
said that so far as the behaviour of the police is concerned thero has been
a marked deterioration in my time. I have been also acoused. of white-
washing the conduct of the police force. My submission is that the reports
of the administration of this dopartment are available to evorybody and a
comparison will show you the marked improvement that, has been offeoted
during the last, two years and-a-half. As regards the a,llegations of white-
washing may I know whettrer my honourable frionds want me to blaoken
the faco of the whole departmont with coal tar ? There may bo some black
sheep in tho police force but {here are so many Gotl-t'earing and good.naturod.
policemen whose conduot leaves nothing to be dosired. Now how can I
eend to the gallows all thesp "white sheop" for the faults of a few black
ones ? If you care to ascortain the true lacts you will fintt that tho record
of this Government in this respect is better than that of any previous regime.'Wherever my colleagues and I go we carefully go through all complaints of
high-handedness and corruption against police officers and try to ascertain
the truth by making inquiries about the reputation of tho officor ooncerned
from respectable people of the locality. In this wey we have succeeiled to,a ,

great extent in eradicating corruption antl high-handedness.
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Wo aro feeling bhe respr,nsibility moro than my honourable frienils
over there do. 'We 

are being sneered at by the Opposition that the Govern-
msot is iloing nothing. I *ay toll my honourable fiends who are sitting
on the opposite benches that they will realise it when we go awoy and. the
Punjab goes from bod to worso, We do not want that whon we relinquish
our oha,rge, our opponents shoultl,say that we have then left .the province
in a misorablo plight. But what wo want you tc, say then is thst no:doubt
5rou difrerod with us but whatever we did in order to stop this high-handednesg
of the polioe no matter whother we succoedetl or faileil in that attempt,
we diil.it honestly and.earnestly. I want lhis much only. When my friends
wiII look to the facts they will realise that we are doing our best tb turn
out the black sheep so tlrat people may live peacefully. rAs you &re awaro,
Sir, tho Opposition has said many things more but I may say, that I do not
rs a matter.of oourse want to give any reply to some of them lest any bitter-
rress may crop up in this august House. Anyhow I may tell my honourable
friends ono tbing and that is that if they consider,it dispassionately they
will reolise that I had informed the l.leader of the Opposition that I was
making enquiry into the matter. Again if he had seen me in the beginning
I would have cortainly said that I was much pained by the incident and per-
haps I would have been able to grvo more attention to it. I place before
you the ,net result of my information. But I should point;out that it is
irnpossible for me to turn thb positive into negative, bocause,it will bosheer
dishonesty. I bear no grudge against the honourable trriends who have
brought in this adjournment motion. I know their motive is nothing but
publicity, and incidentally I have got an opportunity to acknowledge and
€xpross my sonso of respoct for Sardar Eari Singh. But I can suggest no
.remed"y for..the bogus cry of imminent danger raised by the Opposition. Just
,imagine thet we have got more than sixty notioee of adjournment motions.
I ask my honouroble fiends if it is desirable or,advisable to give notices
of ailjournment motions with regard to minor metters of little importance
without rhyme or re&son. It might be said fromr the other side that I am
6,eying this bocause I feel uneasy while replying to an adjournment motion.
tr ri'ould like to let them know that I feel much pleasure irl satisfying them
and. may also toll them that I have beoome accustomod. to this habit of theirs.
As a mptter of fact, I am like a soldier evor prepsrod. to servo them sven if
it requires me to stand. on my legs for twelve hours a day. But as far as
those sixty or sixty-ono noticos of ailjournment motions that we have
received. &re concorned, may I ask my honourable friends over there to study
them and if need be appoint an arbitrator to decide as to how many motions
are reolly fit to be given notioe of, or how many motions are fit to be moved
by a responsible member of this Eouse or how many motions there aro
the subject matter of whioh oould be easily tlisposed of by mo in consulta-
tion with the Looder of the Oppositior., outside the Ilouse or how many of
them oould. be disposed. of by proper investigatiou without 6igsusging them
on the floor of this Ilouse. If they considor these adjournment motionq
dispdssionately they will come to the conclusion that there are only three ad-
journmentmotionswbiohroquire your careful attention. 16is sspstlringelso
that scenes are oreated on such oooa,Bions, hot wordg are exohanged betweon
both sides of the House and my honourable friend l,,ala Deshbairtlhu Gupia
gets an occasion to uttor his well chiselled phrases or the honourable mem-ber
-from this sid.e, Bao Pohop Singh, gets an opportunity to speak out blunt
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tmths. I may.also montion hero, of course passingly, that Bao Pohop Singh
wac involved in a case aud eventually the High Courb acquitted him. Simi-
larly my honourable friend Pa,ndit Muni l-ral Kalia was also involved in a
case'and he secured his release by tendering an apology. (lntemwpti,on.)
Sirt .,I do'not want to offend anybddy. I have mentioned this matter, only
to ,bring 'home to my honourable friends the general I,ruth that thoso
who,liveinghss houses should not pelt stones at others. I may further
say that as a humble servant, of l,his province as well as of this Housb, although
at present occupying the Premier's chair, I want, to bring it to their notice
that the honourable members come to me, f listen to them and tell them that
certain of their complaints are legitimate and others are not so. I also ask
them to make sure about facts and also assure them of mv co-operation
and. service. If honourable members opposite do the same and coioperate
with ure in.thisway, and my learned friend Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava is
also propared to oxtend his co-operration in disposing of the debatable matters,
our troubles will end in no time. But it is very regrettable that the Opposi-
tipn'cannot feel comfortable unless they come down upon the Government
and make them a target of their severest criticism in this House. May I
ask my honourable friends who are,very fond of giving notices of adjourn-

, meht motions if Dr. Gopi Chand or Diwan Chaman l.,all has ever given notice
of an adjournment motion ? Has Dr. Narang ever given notice of a similar
motion,? 'What I want to point out is that responsible members or those
who realise their responsibility cannot easily be moved to bring in an ad-
journuent motion.

I was telling my honourable friends that I was always at their servioo.
I think it will be better if my friends over there are kind enough'to consrilt-
me as to the desirability of certain motions being moved in the House. And
I can gve them my opinion that such and such adjournment motions may
be moved and sueh other motions may be Ieft out because I am confident
that I, ean satisfy,,t'hem about the latter even outside the House. And if
there is some important adjournment motion we can agree to its boing
discussed in this Ilouse. This procedure, if it is adopted, will save much time
of 'the Opposition, the Government and this House, and I think Pandit Muni
Iral Kalia will also be relieved of much trouble because he has to speak on
every motion. (Lawghter.) I have great regard for LaLr l)uni Chand who
has reminded me of the Bombay Jail incident when I had the privilege to
meet, him.

I may once again tell my honourable friends that it is also my endeavour
to stop all such unpldasant bickerings and we should,one and all worlt to en-
hance the ptestige of ;this province and this House. lllhey should not
make it a point to bring frivolous adjournmentmotions. Thislvillbenefit
us andthis lIouse and ensure peace for the province

Dr. Gopl Chand Bhargava (L.,ahore City, General, Urban) (Urd,u): Sit,
I have b,ttentively listened to what the l{onourable Premier has said. He
has remarked that the offence of Sardar Hari Singh was non-bailable as well
as cognizable. In this connection I would like to draw your attention to
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lhe Pwnjab Goaernmsnt Gaaette of 23rd June, 1939, whorg op pqge 906 (A)
' it is given that-

of the Criminil Low Amendien[ Act, 1032', the Glovenror of the Punjab is pleasod
to declare that any offence punishable undor sootion 188 of the Indian Peael Coile

. whep corymittid within the .drstrict of Irahore shall bo cognizablo and non.
bailable.tj

What I rvant to submit is thpt if thg,re is any other order making the
offenoe uuder section 188 non-bailable in,other districts ,thap Irahore tlon
it' is another thing. , Ii believo the Honourabie Premier might know it
but he has not told us qnything about it. It is, however,.given iri seotion 188
that an accused is punishable for one month imprisonment and.Rs. 2,00 fine..
Therefore it does nqt come under that rule under which a person is"to be
handouffed. ,My submission is- that for abetment Fe,qtipn 117 no perso,n

can get more pupishmgnt than what he can get, under the original seotion.
It is very,regrettable that the Honourable Premier has failed tq. salisfy us and ho
has not thrown much light on the painful incident of handcuffitrg of Sardar
Ilari Singh. May I as[ him one question, whether Sardar'Ilari Singh was
intemperate or the behaviour of the crowd was intemperate ? Anfl I want
to know whether his handcuffing was due to his violence or the viglence
of the crowd on aceount. of which- it was feared , that he aight have slipped
away from that plaoe., The Honourable Premier read the , lews beforo
it reached me beciuse at the time he tra$ nearer to Lahore becousei I was in
Kashmir. He has told us that the news caused him pain ,aq-yell ap surprise.
Again, we are told that when he received the report of the Deputy Copmis-
si6ner he had mingivings about Sardar lfari Singli losing his tempgr, antl'using
intemperate language. This should be ehoug-h to discredit the official rbport.
The Honourable Piemier has complained that instead of going to him with
our complflint5 and grievances we coroe to the Ilouse with atljournment
motionri. Ife has suggested that the course recommended by him would
be cond4cive to ever]-body'S bonvenience an[ would seve much valuable
time But in this case I did write to hiin asking whether he approved of
the aptioR iif the lotice. What was the result ? Did it improve the situa-
tion in any way ?- tte has said that he has been'compelled to follow the
usual routine and thus when a question was put he had to give the reply
that hatl been supplied to him by the officers concerned. IIe has told us
that he rhatle non-official inquiries as well. But probably this enquiry
shows that his findings must have been identical with the information sup'
pliett by'the police because if they were different he would have,tbld us:
Ife seys he could not but a,sk for a report from the Deputy Commissioner
antl the police. But how could he expoct a better reply in'view of the poli'
tioal freotoasohry that exists in the officialdom ? How con ahy officer admit
a;n$hing about the'conduct of a subordinate whicb might be likelv to bring
a bad name to the department, ? I must submit that now that we have a
popular Government'we should not confine our enquiries to the old stereo'
typed methods of the bureaucracy. On such occasions an opportunity
must be given to the other side to explain its viewpoint. You may say that
the other sitle will also be an interested party. Quite so. But you cannot
expect Sardar Hari Singh to tell a lie. fhis is not my opinion alone. The
Ilonourable Ptemier shares it with me. But oven if we suppose that Sardar
Hari Singh 'may give a distorted version of the faots and the report in the-
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[Dr, Oopi Chand Bbargava.]
nevspapers was one sided too there rl-as another party frorr which the truth
"could be ascertained. fhere were so ma.ny people there. T[hy not ask them
.to give you the actual facts of the case ?

Again, ib has been. said that the sub-iuspector acted under the otders
of tho court, and, therefore, his action was justified and an adjournment
motion should not have been brought forward to condemn his conduct.
But, Sir, the order of the court was a judicial order which we cannot discuss
in this m&nner. For that we can bring forward a substantive motion.
'We oan, however, discuss the matter on an adjournment motion with regard
"to the conduct of the police. Again, an acoused oan be handcuffed if his
behaviour is violent and there are chances of his escape or his committing
suioide. But noboily can accuso Sardar Hari Singh of anything of the sort.'Ile 

is so large hearted that he has not used a single word against the magis-
trate or the police. On the other hand be has praised tbeir conduct like a
true Satgagrahi. As a matter of fact he has clearly stated in his lettet
that he has no complaint to make against the magistrate or the prosecuting
sub-inspector. This is quite true because it is not in keeping with the dig-
nity of a true Si6tgagrahi to make any complaints. He is merely expocted
to make sacrifices. As a matter of fact a true Batgagrahi, feels pleasure in
making sacrifices. In the circumstances if anybody tries to insult him, in
reality he will not be insulted although the person doing so may think t'hat
he has insulted him.

Now, Sir, Sardar Hari Singh did not knov- the relevant rule regarding
'the arrest of persons. I therefore wrote to him and pointetl out the relevant
rules. I also inquired from him whether he was taken from the court to the
jail anil oice tersa handcuffed or hot ? He says that he tlid not know the
.mles and so probably the police and the magistrate. He wanted that matter
to be tlropped. But let me point out that when any honourable member of
4his llouse, or for the matter of that any other gentleman is insulted I re-
garil it my bcunden duty to set the wrong right and bring the brea0h of
law to the notice of the proper authorities. That is the reason why we have
,taken up this matter here.

Now there is yet another thing vhich I wish to bring to your notice,
tbat is. that Sardar llari Singh writos in his letter that his attitude was not
violent for which he might have bcon handcuffed. As a matter of fact
.he remained calm, cool and dignified. These facts are further corroborated
by the attitude of the magistrate about whom my friends are now saying
that if the attitude of Sardar Hari Singh had not been violent the magistrate
could have orderod the removal of his hanalouffs. The magistrate rvas
pleared to remark that he was not sure about the rule regarding the hand-
cufring of persons, otherwiso he would have ordered the removal of his
handcufls at once and also promised to consider the matter and pass orders
lator on. Now my honourable friends over there are eontending that as
.the magistrate did not order the removal of his handouffs, the police had
.no other alternative but to keep him handcuffed. But may I know whether
anybody can plead ignorance of lalr ? Can a magistrate or a prosecuting
sub-inspector plead ignorance of law ? It is a matter of oommon knowledge
that ignorance of law is no exouse and therefore I may submit that this
.argument on the part, of my honourable friends opposite does not hold water



, Tq.aonsl+4e* I*4g,y, gub_mit: thatj ths"$otiaes.of. adjornrnment.motions
aranot"giv.gn'neqdyfor tha-sake.of fun. riwhpaorer.ony-notiae ''of 

'any 
atl-

journment motion is given the party also oonsider*it otd'thereofterit bic'ornes
the party's Tgtr-o+. 8o I would srrbmit that,theAd.jouramontirqotionvrthat
heve bben,tobled,.by'this $de of thd Eouse -are our-party's motions.ancl not
{ph,'gl'itdivirtuattrqembers. _ (Hear, ludr.) 'Wi-th=theie words i 

",ip$";itb*b{punnenb:motisrt-norr-b-of ore,lheflouso.

llroourard or s. EABI BrlsoE.

"Aqbegc3.retlc"Sflgbor 
: r T. qi gues*rr.5o.o6r.prrt.

.r&I*iDeuty6fseler :'..4be. guertbn.ie t-
.i !Eht..,tto :-Sul*rn t bc' rirr pqt.
.*tllu' nwtion'was ca,iried.

o
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[L. Desh.bandhu Gupta.]
Again the Honourable ?remior remrrkod that he had been wishing

for some change in our attitude but his wishos uru. ooi iurr,'totriu.d. r
8 r.x. 1m 

grat.ful to liyr fol hry39bd wishos. But lot me submib th,rt
rt is mentioned in the Hory Qrrran thot thc pravers .f those

who do good doeds aro accepterl. Now I 
',oirl,t 

liko to aruri v.io, uttr;i""
to ono or two.things: Ths'Irrnorrrable premior whil.r ad,Iros"sinf *t;;k;[
as to what other sources of grtti:g correct inform:lticn were avail,lblo to
Government. He furiher remaiked tL rt thry h.rd to d,rp:nd ;t;; ;h;;;;;;;
which included both tho.good and the bad. persons ancl'that tLey wero o[tigud
!9 give credonce l,o rhe informarion supptiia Uy tti, ;g;;.),:--furl;I-rf. in.
Honouroblo Premirr if he could not 

-write * lotter Io s"-rrd-r,r H rri singh
tlrrough the Superintendent, Jail, and ascertain truo facts from himself ? r\[avr kno.rv.vhat-lrrovented him from dring so or what harm thoro *"rr,r il?"
bron if he hld dc:e so? Eqrity anc juitice drmln:l thrt hl strrull hrvo ccm- .

municaterl with the honourablo memLer in ord,or to find out *rf fu.t" 
' 

f ii.-;,,
prl,r.that on the-one hs.nq *y honourablo friend t,ho Loador of 

tth. iit;;
admits that sardar lrrrri lingh-wasill-treatod, and on the other, he hap, irlspite
of his beinga_responsible Premier of the provinoe, accusocl him'of iri.;p;ili;
bohaviour. f am still of the opinion that he should have at ieast ascertaineil
tho tr}e.facjs-by_w{ting a lettor to sardar Hari singh through the supor:
intendent of the Jail. Lea,ving even this apart becaise Sard,ir rrari Siirjn
-was 

in jlil, p.y honourable friend Pandit Bhagat Ram sharmu *r, pr.."ot
hore. |Ioy-I klow if tho Honourable premior- enquirod from him *h.th.r '

he wrs handcuff-rd on ono or both the hands ? I riav point out that [e did
pth!$-oJ tho 4nd. But he _perslsts that as accordi,rg to the poric";;p".t
Pendit Q$,gat Ram was handcuffrd onl.y on one hand, tho pol'ico ,upoii it
more reliable than the statement m:rrie by the honourabie -u-ti* i
wont to tell the Hononrable Premier that, at least he shoulcl have ascortained
the veraeily of the police report from tho accused. In view of theso t cli
r wonder how this Governm6nt can claim itself to be a popular governmeut.
r om rather of the opinion tbat in this respeot it is ovon wor"se than the
previous bureaucratic Government

Besirlos, I would submit that the lronourable promier has more thon
19 parliamentary secrotaries at his disposal. . rf he uad opiroint"a oo" of them
to asoertain facts about this mattei, we woulcl eertainly have a!.tached.
more-importaneo to hjs statement than that of the police. ei tn. honourable
mombers oro aw&re th"se gentlemsn und.ortake lon| iournevs to rl.ydernbad,
Patna, Mod.ras, etc. I ask, where is the rlifficrrlty"ii -y lionorrnLlofriend,
th.e-Premie-r, appoints on-" of the parlitmentary socretorie"s, and charges him
with .the- duty th-at wherever an'incirlent of tlis kind occurs, rru ,nooiapro.
ceed to the- spot forthwith and report tho facts ? I assuro trim tuat ,o.h 

"report would commond our fullost-confirloneo. As r matter of fact wo would
eonsider it more reliablo.and more correct as compnred with tn" otn.r,"portr.r Tly olso point out that if the lronourabre'premier *oola r"q,iir!-tr,"
essistrnce or co-operetion of the Honourablo Leader of the onoosition
in order to asoertain true facts, he woukl be prepared to do so. He,i;;;j;;; :
obtnin oorreet informarion. would .r.o go' to the' extenT ;i 6;di;Eqgner from his own pooket. Bosides, I wo,ila submit that, it trre nonourl
pble Premier finds it difrculb to spare e parliomeniu"y ,u.iut"iy T* iUil



' ''i ' rrn6ou.rrir*o ois. 
"^o, 

,i*o. rigg
purposo, O" -or^:l-.loast deputo that honollgble member of the Uoo*,in whose constitirency the inciieni oJclir"e,r. \vo feel confidttho tignitv ana*;p"orrig";iil;"d;e in viow, tho uo,o)rlJalBt*:Hilgconcerned would siibmit a truo report of tho facjs. 

'-ir-U"o.ilri.f, 
everytlringcan be done if they are orrty un*ioos to ascertain tho truth as tho crictumgot's 'rvhero thero is 

" *,r,ineiu'ir-, *uyl. llri *ilrr'irrJy rack the w,r,they.cannot find out ttu *rj. -'im 
6,u, *i rt, t rr. 

-rrq 
ni, i t" i o ro r*lt i ooil jffi ;#*';#rt JJ ",,,UllHl*;*}|l*rllf,,lL,il",o."' "Ji"'"'frJ"i .otion. 

-G;;;tr-is. 
saia rhot rhe

i;"il;;th;ffixli.f,tfl tr:1,flr:tiffiT"i1ff llil',il"lilqi;;,.,".;:such mor,ion-;;,i Jfi"g r,,i"'i, itl*;;*o up to 8 r,.'r. o"tiiJtfi:li?gis th{rt we havo to faco iurt"rr.r 
"i #Jry ,tup ond we havc no otrror ar,.rlnativ.e-f o qenr ilute oo, griou*oc..

after all, we tor, have to perform our drrty. _\ve bring forwnrd acrjourn.ment mor'ions onrv wrr,n nr i,tr*r."""rr"ii.inor ;';;ili';-. In f*cr rhePrunri 'r hos closei ;rilh;; il;; i;Tr. . An exampre is not, r*r r,, noerr.The Governmont may cast.a, grance on tt,* Ior;t twu yorrrs, roc<rnr ,f t,rrc quos.tion hour in this 
1-y1i*.rt1,".,"r;_f* t,ornsol,,"os,-i"n#"fi,,a rrf repliostbey havo been aiving ro our,que.ti,ros-. 

-Ail;;orf-i,,rlr",n,,tion 
usod,to be withhetcl-ind 

1[ ugirg**iifi;il;;"" ar, presenr-under rhe pretenceof public interest. rf the "n""""1.1i"" parriumentary secrotarrus were todevoto even half as much 
"tt.rii"" 

-"rri 
.u1. togiving ths eorrot:t informo-tion as they do io ora"r io o'i;[h;Id ii, ilo..r of tfi r,im-o of rh^r H'uso rvrurtlbo savod. Alr rhar is-wontea, i.:a cnair[" ir*r,L "iiii*i.;iffi o,vernmeur,but' the Ministrv rurns a cleaf:ear to oil;;r,;;i;""'ffi dffi;r*bro prcmiurhas moved 

"r."o 
to.duy in-t-tr,oi*" ;;rdG-;9p:;'il;iJiHy, shourd bbdevored ro Governm"ol bo*ino... i" ffi-".t il;h il;"gr1ie pr6mi.,r isin the hnbit of aochririg"exrii"rtry''in"*'t t,tre Governement gives ono davduring overv week ror t[.-t u"i;;;ir;; businsss orh;r than Gov..rrnmen-tbusiness, ancl vet oleitrp dil6;;;,r]_s"srirn to move thai Governmentbusiness wouli hbve.precedur"" Juu, olher bu*iness. Ittay I osk whv ifve haye. no durv iu r,"1rroro,, --;. 

-"g;rffi'r" ii,i.'ii"r#?r ,h r Aro wecxpectod to be the -ves-mon of tio Govornmont ? If the Governmont rvereto follow-the right irath, we *;ii;;"'unneoessnriry raiso eny hue andcry' It is our dut'tg warn tn" o*.ro*ent, againsi it" ;;r; and proventit from followins u'*rorrg conrso of act.ion. B-ut tho pit.y is thob noithor theGovornment leai,ed rl".;G.r-;;;;;l".s.it arinJuJ ;;;;i" ony voiceia protosi. rhe rotro*.G ri;d"r";**, il,, "ilii:.";r'luil,ru* i_
4 .,' otlr' cr '' ':'1t'I ,t 4;7 o'1 

,sl o'...-.-1" €fi11.*!': ,. { ,u,1 
;

Another thins to.bo noted in this connection is ilrat vrrerens rtre prr nrierlf: f^:id a growin[.triu,t. iJ ili,i;; Ii;;i s;;il; ;"'h;; ,,TI'rTi:.a r0 berirvotho stotement-which'the.sardar sar,inrre"i'tlrgugh ilre J.il super.inrenrrtntantl'whioh'r read in this-'H;il;iirito.",gru,*go, J wonder'rvhar is the ,hit'bhtiri'acceptins his. : stqtenrohi"ta, Hffi"iir,ri pfiffi* bo.n goorron6ugh'tormv:tliat tne, sypq,.ni.r!"ri It.rqil ;qa the -suir:insp.ersy 
6fpurir#.drr} nbt-misbeha$e..*iti;ittaj, * ilrr...,j;i lh;,jil; ;i ililffi;; 
"To2
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lL. Desbbondbu GuPtaJ
;;ff;. after tho slate-ment"ot'SaiUai Hari Siigh ? 'I tako it that evory.

*oi.f 3f S*ttlar Hari Singh's statoment is correct. But the Premier &as

ilgelared that he used iniemporate langrtago and "lboked like lobing -his '

temoer'. Tho Honourable Piemier has, in the samo breath, statod that
S;d"; I{ari Singh was not the man to do such a thing. Ploase grve.y.p lhi:
iidiculous position. If yoti v'ill change your attibude,_yo1 will find':

"r-"-l"alt"'. 
q,.ar,lianslof"your honour as-yOo yourself are. But, if you'wiSh -'

t,, set:if,ingt iight by the jugglery of words alone, I may po.int.outthett'hat '

*"oia nof aol Tde'injirri you have done to Sardar Hori Singh by_yqg
h;*-h r.*nrt r, will.not U" tiuiba by your praising him. Thit can only be *

hOOled by your aecepting his'stbtemont as'corroct. \Vo"tlo not want'you to' '
p*rirr,"iry officirrl.- our-compla,int is only this that whatever repont ,

i,rrn.r to you from your subordinates, you read it straigbt away on the flobr -

;iiii. HJor", without cheching its correctrfess or otherwiso. tsut y-ou-do

not,.aooept, the, statement of Sardar'Hari Singh as corroct although lrq'has
b"en Eood onough to say that thd sub'inspectoi of poliae, the magistrate :

oncl,tf,o jail, superintsndent were all''courteous to him. I wonder why :'

his' stotement hris, uob been beliovetl in by'tho'Pronrisr''

In th6 enrl I mtry be allowed to submit that the first step that the Piemier ,

can tako to enhanc-e thd confideirce of the Government among the publio,

ir.Jo pface rolionce on the statement of Salttar Hari Singh, aud acooptr it,
&s'correct.

In the' enct l wish to pleotl guilty to the charge which has been levelletl 'i
agairist us, nirmoly, tha_t- we aieln t[e habit of bringing forward adjoql'"'
nirnl ,rolionr f6r trifling occurrencos. But it is . these iriflos which ,

ro*"ti*"t assume formidaLls proportions. Do you not, remember that lrala '
Lainat Bni rcceived one lalhi-blov at the hands of police but, the incident
[rh"-6t serious repercussions ? Ib inflamed the minds of hundrods of
vounsmon of the pr-ovince. I would request you, therofore, not to treat''
ffioru'in.i,lents as more tr"iflc,s. If you wish that after two X-eqs, wo should "
ioin. in the chorus of felicit*tions ofrored to you, yOu should ehange your.
"ul,itoa, ,o.r. you should.bring about a marked change' in your waJrs.

Koeo vour houss in order first and if thalt is'done I assuro you that the

Opptritioo will have no need to brinil forward such adjournmont motions.

Prenier ,(The ,I{onourftble 'Major_Sir Sikander llyat'Khan) : Sir,.
oryohonoorrble iriend, ,L,$la :Desht a-ndhq Gupta, -began his speech -by sayin-g

tlrat'.there,was no needrtormd,tea lengthy speech but still he spoke for full
twenty minutes but I propoEe to speak,only 'for ten minutes and I shall

not taks more timo than this.
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interests of the eountry according to their owa lights. But I {o6.dh{''itdin!
n${dulyrc beet m"I"oan' The difreult),|lrith.dii friends seemg'to.be that
tbeyi famt me' to' ttost, tbo guilty and;i*nooent I GoVemment ofroerg alike.
Naturdlyll..oaanottdo.so.' Tben,,it hat beea',pointed: out thal, generdlly
my,,rttittde iB notithe',same witb respect to other.adJournilbnt riotions as
hf"bcer.indhe cnito,of lthat moved a,boat $arrlar.Ilari Singb. My answer is
thb.s0s,e,, ' Sarder,trIml Suglr, ,bein5:6,1 4i6oot' sort of a;ni desdrvbe ilifrer-
etlt[filber*i

AnotHf'pbiut''rfhidb w6t-raised'was this. It'woii uiged that we should
try.to o.blain,,.information lrosr non officlalt sonrcbsr,, Ws ar6, aheady
d6ing:thi* Whenever my colleagues go on"tour. I ask tbem to come inro
oObtiot with loeal people to learn from"tbern the,actual faots atout.oaads
whiob are reported:by the official apncy. I am.norrf, tosayrhatwbentbc
tititli is bos*n, that has to be disclosed to my friends opposite in all its naked.
n6c&' I'lnow my friends fdel pained to" know theriinthrbut ir is o weok;
ritss with me that I cannot help saStng out the truth bowgoever bitter.
'Ihilro is no ddubt.tlret, a{ter I [ave ssid themr,I.arn sorry that I havd said,
pphftil. thfurgs. . It is in my^ noture thst I cannot, injure tire feelingrs of ,rny.
bitdY":[ig5 or low.

Itshol*'tdrkeibi6;rcqueet to mf friendC'opposite. After all we are their
60t*ililt8.,, Af'Bervants"it is our-right to'expect tlrat if wo act honestly and
dodrultdqly; our'$(lt[r.'sliould be appreciated. You may hold any opinion.
a&mtar0lbottif^ls$l\ritilhi$ell.v'o'expr;ct thot'olrr rvork is appreciated. 

-

., Ahy$lylt_is s nBtter of setisfaction that m.r, bonourable fri--nd opposite
Fll'"Ppti"roted'qy aonoiliatory tone. IlIy suburiasion is that should myr
l$fiotroblv friends opposite ailopt a sympathetio and firyourable attitudi
td\$e$s'the'Governh€nt; I essure theur that wc would be nnly too glad to-
abGo"rYno0ete them'in most of suoh cases. If they take one step tiwards
It,.wd'w-ould rearlily t6ke t-hree steps in their direclion to.nreet them halfway.
Bht'suoh'!!inss o*n only be possiblo if the oliposition is prepared to coie
fdi'treld,;wltt a'genuine dosire of doing anythilg,subatontiil tbr the general
Bd9!1ofthe ?rdirinoe.' Co-operation:pro-supppses sincero effortr fro6,both,
sitl6$:. It daunot'bb orie-eided. I on-my plit ertended my risht hand,to.,
urudspy.hogor{aule flienil oppgsit_e, and r do udnrity that, f,e t6o responded
totmylntitatilrn but trnfortunately due to some political or inherent w6sknesc
holnot'only'withdtewhis right U*a Uot 

"fr" 
i"f"*J';"d;;"",t. i;;odt I'sisb'bb had'agein, adopted.his previe us attitude. (Dr. gir Gotcul

fu*\tutang': - what.is the aliusion to ihe right hand ond th"irfr L."d-ti
t rs:-Fy.t't$l^!.hnp{rfor assisting and serving my friends, ana trave.[epi
mrldft hend'for givitrg a-slap to' nry foes. But it, is o faot thot.r hoie.,
eelddtu*uged''my loff 'haud.

ly
I

UJt hbnourebisfriend hae suggqrted in'hie
ponsult thd' liutler,. oi - theUpgrosition

asgure that I have oftoa.oonrElted-
ture. But I would

in nratters of fenreachiag effosts.i,
Dr$: hoasurable,friend,ofpoeiteu
like to ioform him that itls far

speecb tbat,I bhoild frequent. ,

in uatters of such a Do
of'.bold :suhh mst*
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have often sounded and consulted him in ordsr to know his minil about
certain matters. I admit that in most cases such a consultation can holp us to
arrive at a certain definite conclusion. r consirlor the opposition'us an
effective limb of the Government. In Englancr ib is eallcrl the king,s oil"rt
tion. I do not talic it for . body 

-of my enemies. I realise tt o ilnpoiti nce
of this limb. It is my firrn lrclief ,that if it, rvero to tlo somo conitructiverorli the p_rovinco is suro to flourish and prosper. In case it frils to
perforrn its duties properly, the provinoo is bound to suffer a lot.

4gain_ml fricrrd rcmarked that tho Government has arbitrarily defrived
the opposition- of its two'" non-oflicial da,.vs during the curront slssion.
He has referred to bhe cla.vs that full on the B0ilr November and ttis ?th
r)ecomber. Pcrsonall.v^ I wns.quito w-illin.q to allorv the opposition to utilile
those daJ's but the difficulty is that the slow progrcss of oui work hos nrade
it necessary to effect this^change. It_is 1 pity that drrring all thess sittinls
we eoulrl dispose of only 19 clauses. I think it is rvell known to my bonorrrabie
friends opposite. that every sitt,ing bosts no less than R,s. 4,d00 to lhe proviiroe.
I hope that rvhen they calmly and dispassionatel-v consider thi nrrrtter
ttrey rvill .realise the aclvisability of effecting r,his change in the ageirdo'
meant for those days. It_ is unfortunate that so far we have disposed
of only 19 clauses of tho filJrg. ?anchayat Bill. we have vet, to disposo
of several other leng[]ry Bills. There is^the corporation dill contnining
more than 400 clauses. Then there is tho Primary f{ducation Bill with aboui
27 clauses. If we conld not, qrdsksn our,prrco I worrld be constrnine4 to
estend the hours of sittings. Besides tbese Bills we intenrl to introdnce ure
Reports of the Retrenchm rnt Commitbee anrl of the Revenuo Comrnittos
for gen-ernl. consideratiou in. the Ho,rse.. I negd hardl;r lay stross ou ttre poin6
thar all ttris peniling work is nob our piivate businesi. it is *,o work ol the
opposition as well as of the Governnrcnt. It is in fact tho work of tho rvholo
province. (Diutan chaman Lallz wny did you sit at simla for six monilrs
and did not call a session ?) Jt ra'as the desiro of my honourable friend opposite
not to hold any session at simla Moreover, the cooling plant has nof t,oeo
insta,lled as yet. -rt has been estimated that the installation of such a plant
would mean another expenditure of one and a half lahhs of rupees. So it
w1s {nX intention to lengthenthe a,rtumn session of tbe Assembly. Anywpy
this long break.has pade it possible for my hono.rable friend-opposiie to
enjoy t'ho bracing climate of Gulmarg. r too wanted to roach i{ashmir'
and stay with him for- a fortnight but the activities of the urotchett Hitler
did not allow me to leave headquarters. -Thusit isonlyundercompulsion
that tho Government has proposg{ t9 mlke uso of the non-officiai'clays.'
Brrt I mo.v be ollorved to say that this docision was mado with tho eonsulio.,
tion of tho honourable Leader of the opposition. very likely ilris scsqion
rl.ill drag on till IUay next, and thus the Opposition wiil havl a nuriber
of non-offioial'days to make use of. For the prosent whatever has bebt done '

bas boen done because ciroumstances compelled me to do it.
' f *n. ,obmitting that th-e, Oppoiition should refrain.fro4r bringln*iorr*,

adjo'jrnment nrotioris.l"g&lili"g tb9 mos.! trivial inei.len.ts,. TIi-y-. ehoukl',
as far bs poSsiblo avoid indulging iq ,ihis practico !ecu..gse,inpidents.oJithis:
hih'd, gyo,v,gpy Sptlqron g,.n$ ocqql vgry. gf 0ep in .oyery, d$y. He.,. J .oq, unqlits,:
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to understanil thieir line of ttrought.:' H'ofo can they expeot us to perform a
miracto overnight ,whon as a mlatter of fact this country has b6en under
foreign domination for tho last 1i0 years ? How can I remove in two years
and a holf all those d.rfects and evi[ whioh lrarre, cr."pt in d:ring the last
15 ) years. B:sid:s, tho Opposition no oocasion of ineeri:g at us that
ws arq afraid of ,the Rnglish. In this oonn:chion I would lilre to submit
thot, my honourable friend.r are labo:rring und:r a misappr;hension. They
have uo idca of the grove responsihilities that r.rst, upon my shoirlderi.
I, thor".foro, ropaat that they ara entir;ly mista,k.n in lheir jtdgnrent of
ntc and'my collaagr:s. Lat ml &ssura them th:rt I dc not flar anybody
exeepb tho Almigbty God. I have -never howtd brfora anyhod.r antl will
nevor do so b..fora anyboJy howavor great or powerful he ml;'br. (A ooice.;
But .-vou aro afraid of Gernrany:.) I ma.y tell my honourable friend who hip
made this remark tbat Germany will not be afraid of him'because thsn
he will koep a still tongne in his head apd would bo shivering in his sboes.
I con ossure him that he will not havo the bourage to uttsr a single word
before'-the Gcrmrns. Had he bsen iu llii'l.et's Glrmany ani sp,oken
theso words he would have heen standing with his faee to i rvall and a
firihg squarl at his bach onit Ililo hot kiow what else they wouid have
dong to him.

Dewen Chemrn LelI: The same troatment which you &ro meting
out to Teja Singh Swatantar.

Premier: L:t m3 assure m.y,honourable frienC who has interrupted
mr that I have n."v:r tr:at:d him badlv. As fa.r as tbe question of 'the ralease
of Sardar Teja Sinqh is conc.,rned f have lookqd forward io a suitable oppori"-
nity everv six mcnths and Sarilar Sohan Singh Jorh will bear mg out thnt I
have ashert Sardar T+ja Sing: many a timi to give an undertaking to the
effect, that he has nothing to do with Bussia or Germany and that he is solely
interesteil in the w:ll-b:i-ng of his motherland. . Brt he fr"r'pria oo t 

".J 
tL

this. (Inler'ru,ption.) Sometimes he expresses his sympathy :with Chino
wbile trt other times he is heird over heels in love with the Russian proletariat,
but be never faces thlngs as thoy are here in his own motherland.- The time
hos, however, ooms wheu tlings will appear id their true porspocbive and the
wor.ld would,be able to.diff:rentiat'e betwoen tnrbh and falsehood.' Ancl I
moy assriro niy honourab-lo frionils that those whoss convietions are based
on trtlth antl righteousnirss aud who wish to-serve mankind withorrt fear
will survrve and those'urho boliove.in words anrl not in rleeds will be no
more. .And at that timd the ques',ion of martial or Dorr:rn&rtial races will
not otise. Everybiidy will come under the bann:r of unity, rliscipline and
eohesion and oven ths non-martial classes_will join us as oam.p'-followers.

In the end, f would like to say. that it is my hoart's dosiro that my oppo.
nontgr:shoulil join hanils with us and stand shoulder to shoulder with- us.
I om sure thlt my :loarn":d friand Dr. Gopi , Chand Bhargava will
ogoe with what I hr'i.'e said an:l thlt hr will co-oprrate, wibh us and. his
othor colloaguos will also.follow in ths fool,steps. of lhoir honourable loador.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question is-
That theAssonibly do tiow rdjourn. .,

' Pu'Acstembty itioidail,': Agw D5,Noee,5g,',,
i':i.j i .:
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'*yEs
Atit'Siagh, Eariler.
'Blosot ham Chodo, Lelu
Bhabt Bom Sbarmo, Pun&t.
tshi; Sen Sochlr,'Lslo.
Ohepan Loll, f)ison.
Chouan Singh, Sardm.
p,-.shbanrlhu GuPto,'Iielr
Dev Raj Setlri, Itlr.
Duni Chontl, Lelo.
fooir Ch*nd,'Ohoudhri.
Goflul Chand Narrrng, Dr. t9ir.

Eopi Chtnd lltrargovs, Dr.
'Ilerjub Bingh,'Bcrdsr.

l tugd Ki*ore; Oli6uithsi.
,l K*p,opr $ingh, Sardor.

'l Krivhna.Gopal Dutt, Ohautlhu.
rl Muhomma& Hrsan, 0haudhri.
{ Muhemmad lftilrhar-utl-Eini,Mian.
1 Uot" Singh, Sardar.
,[ ttuni il..ral Ka]i*, Fandit.

:.1 'Pertob $ingh, ,Sardar,
,l SBhiU Bam, Chaudhri.
,l g*t'R*m Seth, Dr.
I goton Si"gh Josh,'8aitlor.
:l Sudarshani Ssth.
I

NOES

Abdut Eamid Kbeq, Sufi. . - --
lUOot Heye, The Honouroble }Iiau'
Abdul Rab, Mian'
.l,UaU Rohim, Chaudhri (Gurgoon)'

.lUmaa Yar Khan, Choudhri'
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Asbiq Hussain, CaPtain'
Balwant Singh, Sardar'
btrhot" Bai, [he l{onourable

Chsudhd $ir.
Faizr'Muhammatl, tholkh, -- .
r*ir,g**io Khan' Chauilhri'
fut'"U Muhamml{, Miqn'
f'sten SUer ,IihaP, Itqlik.
ilil.irl,-,ru*t Bphadru Nqwab

l[uhsmmqd Az*m Khon, SarilSI.
lluhammad Qasim, .Chaudbri.
Muh*mmad Sa"rfraz Khpn,. Ch+urlhri-
Illuhtmmad Sarfraz Khan, $aja.
Muhommad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, :Khsn

Bahatlur Mian.
Muzqffar Khan, Khan Bpbpdur

Captain Malik.
Musafrar Khan, Kban Balptlur

Nawab.
Naqir-utl-Din, .Olauillri
"Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nqqqlhal Singh, .Ma{ro, -L,ieqlqpqqt

.$ardar.
Jir guhauomad,,K!qR, FqFI .QFgp-

,dhri.

.udrih.
Bahaiitur S. P.

*aiSahib I,ala.
$undar Singh ,Majithia, Tho'iEon'

.ourable rDr,'tSir.
.Surai ,Mal,, Oha*rdhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Itlshan-Das: Seth.
ii*o"u*i dt ; T he :Honotrahlo"ltr'

Msqbool' M*hmood,' Mir'
it"ieirmuA'Akran'Khrn, Khan
' Bahailur Bai*.

Ituhammail Ashrof, Chaudhri'
T.ikka Bam,. C.haqdbri.
Ujjal Si.qeb, $prdarBahadur S avdar.

Ttu AncntblY thon diwn&ttll
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
srxtu sESSroN oF rEE lsr PUNJAB rJEGrsr,ATrvE ASSEMBTJY.

Thu,rsd,ay, 23ril N oaemb er, 7g39.

Tlw, Assemblu met in th,e'assembly chamber at z p. M. oJ thc clock. Mr.
Speaker in thn chladr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Tna,vnrr,rxo ArrlowaN oE *";r?il1iffi rss FoNouRABLE Mrxrsrnn op.

- :5'!66: Pandit shri Ram sharma : wiII the Eonourabre premier
be pleaeed to state the B,oou,t of travelling *ffow"oc" Uili d;; b;the Honourable Minister of Dev-elopment in-resp6ot of his tour of Karnai,(lurgaon, Rohtak and rlisgar distiiots in the inontu 

"i-,lrii, l g3g ?

-,,^jy^I3entarY Secretarv (Mir Maqbooll\[ahTood) : Such travelling
auowenoo &s was due under the rules and within the vote of the ess"*bri
has been paid.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IIy question was regarding the amountof the bill of travelling arowances drain by the H;h-;;[ Minister of
P::".t",Bq*l in respect of his tour of Karnal] nrUt*, e*J."" and Hissa,r
,d*tnots' bu-t the. reply given to ^y question is not relevantl wil th; p;;
ht,frbntery tseeretary please give me the actual reply I want ?

Parfiamentary Secretary: . _r,said: " solh travefling allowanoe
as w&B due under the rules and wituin tbe vote of the Ar";;biy nas b""opaid." I have nothing more to say.

Panfit shri Ram sharma: what r want to know is the amount oftravelling allowance drawn by the Minister of De"etopm*t.-'"

^.-- I""lin-entary secretary : r have nothing to add to the repr-v arreadygrven.

Sardar sohan singh toeh : May r know what is th6 harm in dis-closing the amount ?

Pandit shri Ram shar.ma : May r know whetber it is not in the publicinterest to tell ts the travelling aflqha"ce or whether there is some otherro&son behind it ?

- . 
Panditshri Ram sharna : on a poinr or ordei, sir, r am fuilj, awareof the fact that according_to the rures a rrri"irto .rrr;i#;;;il;ffi#*;

questior''vrith'silenoe, , But is he justified m grvmg,ovaslve, inurfficientahd wrong replies ?
Mr. spcakcr: I am afraid, r Oannot herp the honourabre member.

B
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know whether the Parliamen-
tary Secretary has given this evasive answer in the interest of the public.
Sir, I want your ruling on this.

Mr. Speaker : Can the honourable member refer to any authority
under which I can force an Honourable Minister to answer a question ?

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether limits are fixed for
the llonourable Ministers &s far as their tours are concerned ?

Mr. Speaker: X'rom which €Inswer to the question does this" supple-
rnentary question arise ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the rate per mile of travel-
lirrg and halting allowances paid to the Honourable trfinister ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I hnow as to u'hy the Parlia-
mentar3' Secretary feels shy in replying to this strpplementary ques-
tion ?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : On a point of order' Is it not a fact thrtt
such typo of questions have been replied in this House in Your presence ?

Mr. Speaker : Is that a Point of order ?

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the amount of travel-
ling allowqnee is so large that the Parliarnentary Secretary on that score

does not want to disclosc it, lest it should bring disreputc t'o the Treasury
benches ?

Lala Duni chand : Is the amount of allowance in question hno$n
to tho Parliamentary Seoretary or i.q he unaware of it ?

Crvrr, lrrtcntloN IN Jra.No DISTRIor.

*5488; Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the llonourable Minister of
Sinanco be pleased'to state-

' b) whether it, is a fact that oivil litigation in the Jhang distriet
has considerably tlooroased during the last threo years ;

(6) if thc aDswer to the above be in the affirmative, whether the
Governnrent has efleeted or intends to effect a proportionat'e
decrease in the judicial offcers posted therc and if not, why
not ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (n)Yes'

(b\ Government hope in the near future to effect a reduetion in the

,o-t 
"r 

of jutLicial officers in the province and proposals to this end are onder

consideration.

coNvrorror,c or senpln I\,luneuuen,aJ.ta., uNDER Drrnxcn or Ixott

*SEll Munshi Hari Lal 3 \4lill the l{orrourable l\finigter Ior Finance

be pleased to state -
(a) whetlrer ii ir a fgot that Sardar Muhrmmad, Gyoo Singh and

Baniit Siogb, after their coairi"t'ion by the-Additionul
District Mogiitrate, Multan, on 1.Bth October, 1989,. uoder
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the Delenco of India Rulos were transterred from the
Multan -Dis0rict Jail, if so, the date whea aad the p.lace
whero they havo been.transferreC I

(b) whetber it is a fact that these pr,:soners were bar-fettereil
whon they were bving taken a,way from Multan ?

TLe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) They wers transforred to
the Ferozepore District Jail on the 20ih October, 198g.

(b ) Yos.

. Pandit Biraglt Ram Sharme: I{ny I knorv rvirether tho political
'prisoners are also fettered when being removed from ono jail to anolher ?

Minister: The question was with regarcl to the conviction of sardar
Muh!.mmad, Gyan singh and Ranjit sing[. After their oonviction under
the l)efence of India Rules they were treated under eertain rules provided
in the Jail Manual, e.g., rules in paragr:r,phs 7b6 ".a-ifi.--'Munshi Hari LaI : \Yhen were these rules framed ?

Minigter: They have been in existence for a fairly long period..

Munshi Hari LaI: Before the Ordinanca came into action ?

Minister : Yes.

Munshi Hari LaI : Do those r*ies a,pply to politioal prisoners as
well ?

Minister: The hono.rable member is *nnecessarily dragging political
prison:rs in. under the r.les no clistinction is made 

-as loi! as il is a c
class prisoner.

Munshi Hari Lal : will the Government take into consideration
the ohange in the political atmosphere of the corrntry ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a request for action.

. Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r know whether there is distinctionin the case of prisoners of oertain classes ?

Mr. Speaker: Tbat question does not arise.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: It does.

. Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r knorv whether class discrimi-natim of prisoners of A, B and c class is taken into considerution--*heili;.,
a,re fottered for being removed from one plaoo to another ?

Minieter: r may be allowed to inform the honourabre member thatthis resLriction.of placing fetters was removed at a particular period in the
:Il".t{^ "l f}njab jails and it led to a remarkably large number of escapes
ano' tne posrtron was then restored and while prisoners are transferred fr'om

li.t-^ry^rl 
t-, another, these necessary steps uru- tak"n in order to keop theprmoners rn safe custody.

- , Lala.D'elhbandhu Gupta: Can the Minister of Finance cite onernsr&nce rn wbich a political prisoner attempted to escape ?

- Minister: f was not referring to any particular class of prisoner at all.3*t may r cite the insta"ce-oi'*-g.Jtt"*"" who had recenily beenreleasod at the instance of a particurar leader whom the honourabre
.momber knows well ? 

-- -- r----------

t2
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, LaIa Deshbirndhu Gupta: In view of the fact that there is no

apprehension whatsoever at any time of a political prisoner escaping, -will
G6vernment consider or have Government considered the question of making
an exception in the case of political prisoners ? (lntemupt;i,on-)

Minister: Prithvi Singh'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : You are talking of twenty years ba,ck.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Ilas the Honourable Minister introduced
any change since his advent to the office ?

Minister : This rule has heen in existence before I came into office

and it exists to-day.

sardar sohan Singh Josh : The question that I ask is whether

thd Minister has made an1- reforms in regard to the political prisoners in
jails.

Minister : I have adequately anss'ered this question'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the honourable member prepared

to reconsider these rules with a view to revise them in the case of political
prisoners ?

ll[r. Speaker : That is a request for actiou'

Jocrxorn SlNcE, PBTsoNER or X'ernxwer/ oABD'

*5538. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Eonourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to etate-

(o) whether it is a laot tbat Jogirnder !ilg!, a prisoner of Fateh'
wal case, now confined in Central Jail, Lrahore, weighed 186

pounds on his entrY into the jail;

(b) what is his Present weight ;

(o) the reosons for the reduction in his weight ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LC_: (a) Ilis-weight.o-n admission

in theGntral Jail, Irahore, on the 13th X'ebruary, 1939, was 129 pounds.

(D) His present weight is L22 pounds' i
(r;i The reasons ate not known. He has refusecl to take extra cliet

which was sanctioned fot him'

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Was he ever confinecl in a separate cell ?

Minister: That I clo not knorv'

Drnr ltoNnr- oF wlTNEgsEs rN ClvrrJ Counrs'

*8554. Shai[h Karamat .Ali : Will the Honourable Minister of

Finance be Pteased to state-
ld wherl:er it is a tact tbat tbe dlet money of witnesses in oivil\-/ 

cases has to he deposited by tbe parties in advance with the
oour[ eoncerned I
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(b) whether it is-algo e faat that there sle po rules in existe.fe
requiring the oourts to refund suo motu or even to ask rhe

. parties co.ncerned to epply for the refund of suoh mone.v in
oases in wbioh this money remaing undisbursed and ultimate-- ly lapses to Governmsntl if Bo, the aotion proposed 'tobe
taken in the mat ter ;

(c) the number of .oivil oases in which diet money wae depositeil
in all the civil couri,s at I-,ahore, within the lost thrce yea,rs,

and in which the money so deposited remained undisbursed'
&nd has not so lar been refunded to tbe p rdee conerrned
with the re&sons lor not d ring sc and tho iotion the Govern'
ment propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The attention of the honourable
member is invitetl to the reply given to quostion No. *5081 put by the
honourable member from North-Eastern Towns , (Muhammadan) urban
"constituency. ,

ApporNrirsur or dg glgsexr SupnnrNTENDElrrg, Jerr,g.
i556e Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Eonourable Minister

;dor Finance be pleased tc srate-
(a) whethet auy instructions regarding appointmont of Assistant

Super,interrdents, Jails, were issued by the Governmeat in ot
about 19J0 I if so, whether he will be pleesetl to lay e popy
of t&ese inetruotions oa the toble of the Eouse i

(&) the number of Assistani Superinterdents recruited on thoee
inetructions with ttre number sepurately of thoso amoog
themwhohave bynow been confiined end of those who
have not so fsr been confirmed steting the reasons why

. some of them hove not been confirmed ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) The rules are reprodueed

{b) Soventy-seven Assistant Superintendents have been recruitod of
whom 75 have beoq confirmod; two have resigned; antl one is ewaitrlg
confirmation. Confirmation in a post depends on the existence of q per-
nanent vacency ; there is no permanent vacancy at preseqt.

Ilogslenpun KrsaN Monose uNDEB-tBrAr, rnrsoxnns.
*566Q. Sardar llarjab Singh : Wiil. tho Honorucble Ministgr lor

Sinanee be pleased to state whethel it is a faot that lhe qpdetrtfpl
pulone-rs in- connection with tho Kisan Morcha at Epsbi$pur Tgrg
ordered to be fettered ; if so, re&sons for the same ?

. TLe Honourable llfir. Manohar Lal: Somo prisoner-r welo purdrhoil
with fetters for deliberate and insistent broaches of jail disqipluel

rYoL I, pago 1565.
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Mrxrsrrxs I xp

*55?6. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to la.y on the table of the Eouse a statement giving the
following information-

(o) the totol aroount drawn a,s pey by each Minister and Parlia-
montary Secretary sinoe April, 1937' to $uth of September,
1989, respeetrvel.y ;

(D) the total amount of travelling allowance drawn by gac!,' 
Minister and Parliamontary Secretary for the same periodr.
repectively ;

(c) the totol auount of other allowances including allowauces for
atteuding tlie sittings of th e Assembly ri nd select com- '

mittees, drawn by each Minister and Parlia,ment,ary Secretary,
respectivelY I

1d) theiotalanouot of travelling allowance antl other allowances'
drawn by each Minister and Parlian,entarY $ecretary, res-
pectively, for visits paitl to places outside the ptovince ?

Parliamentary secretary- (I\[ir Maq]ool n[ahmood): (a) -(a) sucl
s"ta"i-es a-od utlo*"rio"* as t'ere-due under the rules and s'ithin the vote of the

Assembly have boen Paid.

sardar Sohan singh tosh: l\[ay I know if it is a fact that this in-
tor-rtionis ooTgiouo befrusi the Government is afraid of members or publie'

opinion ?

' Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I\'Iav I invite the Parliamentary Secretary's'

attention to the question-
(o)thetotilamountd'rawrr.aspa},-byeaclr}finisterandParliametrtar5.

Socretary since April, 1937, to 30thof September, 1939, res-

Pectivelv ?

I want to know the iotal arnount. I knou' that thel' could not have

[een paia over and above their due ; but rvhai, I rvant to hnow is the total
omouit paia. Is the Finauce Departleut not in a position to give the
total amiunt. Is the Honourable Minister of Finance not in a position to
give this much information or is it for leasons of expedienc)' that' Govern-'

ment is not disclosing the figure ?

Parliamentary secretary : _ \\ihatever is already available to the'

*u*U.rr-ot tie es;rembly, is public property. As to other items I have

;thi"t fu aild to the r6ply alreatlv given. As the honourable member

["o*rlut the end of the vear all this infonnation is laid before the Public

Ao.oootr Committee a,nd ihose who are interested can go further into it'

Lata lbhbandhu Gupta 3 Does it not mean that thel-e is soqe

inforiliffion-;rilrab *rtiift they want to withhold from honourable'

memberg of this House ?

Parliamentary Secretary : \!e. have nothing- to withhold in regard

to, tnlsilf,t-er bri[ "it"r 
q"uJtio-ns of this nature have been ans*'ered. to some

;;r# h d; ;;i itt;}il;'ih"t they inv.oli'e lot of labour ana.taling into

co"sid""atioo ihu porpose for which they have been used' it is t'hought best

"Lt 
t" gwe any ort*.t beyond what is alreadl' stated'
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. LaIa Deshbandhu Guptg: ls -t!e. Parliaqentary Secrotary roally
serious in saying.that the oollection of this informatiou ir#olv; * gooa a.ir
of labour ? Is it not handy in the Minister of X,inance,s offioe ?- Does he
roalize that in view of the supplementary budget that we have {o discuss
this information may.be- r-equlreq-? We woulE like to- ha-r" *ore "G;treesons for the refusal of the parliamentary Secretary to airswer tuis q"ues-
tion.

^ Parlicnentary Secretary 3 If any supplementarv grant is asked
for, it will be for the honourable member io raiG this questioir then.

- Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does homean that the honourable mem-
bors are not entitled to get t[is information if thev do not want to use tLatat the timo'of discussiig supplemontary grants"? 

:'i'-- -* 
;;- 

"*"
Parliamentarv Secretary: I have nothing to add to ilro rafly thatI have given. 1

Lala Deshbandhu Glptq: Then you should frankly admit that.
you do trot want to give thls information as it goes against you. i

landit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask whether the amounts that are,
not disclosed on the floor of the Hous'e exist in the official record ?

LaIa Deshbandlu .Gupta_: - Wh9,t about parts (c) and (d) ?
The honourable membor has iaid that whatevsr was duo haj teon paid'but
what is his reply to parts (c) and (d), I mean-

(c) the total amount of other allowances incluclinq allowances for
attending the_ sittir.gs of the Assembly and se--lect committees,
drawn by each Minister and Farliameltary Seoretar;r, respect-
ivoly ; )

(d) the- total amoupt of lravelling allowance and other aiiowances
drawn -bf -each -Minister and parliamentarv Secretary, res-
pectively, for visits paid to places outsiile the provinc a?'

, , T,?t4rpentary. Secretary: T-!e answer given relares to parts (a)
and (b) of the question and covers a.ll that is there.

- sardar sohan singh Josh : Does ir not amount to red.,cinE
the asking of questions to-a t,irce ii sueh replies ;* g;;;-;"il. A;#;ithem ?

l[r. Spea&"r: Disallowed.

Munshi Hari LaI: We can have information regarding (a) and.(b)
from-public records but we cannot have information on"(c) ";e t4 

--wili
g,-re.t!e E3pers available to the outside worlcl from #nifri they'dan knowthat the llonourable Ministers or the parliament.ary S"orotarlolrve attended,

. 
*o. qaly 4eetings of the select committees i,:rh h-;; g";; many tirnes,.outoftheprovince?Fromwherec&nwehavet,hisiniormationz

LaIa Deghbandhrr $upta: _ To-morrow if ah adjournment motion
is moved on account 

,oJ this -unsatisfactory 
reply gi"*" uy tn. p*ll;-;;#

Secretary, they should not then be allowed'd"il.;;'hrt;h"il##ilil
was not sought. The information has been sotght ,for and it il b;i;;deliberately denied to us.

-- 
Mgnshi Hqri L+ i 

' r yant to know the source of informatitin.'wherefrom can r get information on (c) antt (d) ? Crri; i, Jy questioD,. :
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta i Will the Parliamentaxy Secretary give
this in"formation if the -opposition grves an unilortaking that they "will
koep,it oonfidential ? (Laughter.), :

Chaudhri Kartar 
'SirrSL 

3 
' 

Is the Accountant-General's office in
working order ?' (Lau,ghter.)

[.ala Duni Chand : May f know whether the refusal to disclose the
.amounts is due to the fact that they are exorbitant ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

'forrr, auouNr pArD By GovrnNunNT To NEwspaprns aND pnnroDrcaLg.

*557?. Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Will the llonourable Premier be-pleased to scate-
' (a) the total amount, if any, paid by Government to diflerent

newsp&pers and periodicals since April, lgBT, up to Septen-
ber,19S9, oither by way of subsidy or by way of oost of
copies purchased by Government [or distribufion or other
purposes

(D) the names of such papers and periodieals with amounts so
received b;, each ol them ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : qo) No sub-
siily has 66sn paid by Government to any newspaper or poriodieal. various
Govetnrnent departments and offices purchaso copies of newspapers and
periodieals fsr their own use, for distribution, or for both. tht labour
snd cost involved in any attempt to compile totals of such purchases would
be out, of all proportion to the value of the results.

(b) Does not ariso.

Irala Deshbandhu Gupta : 'Will the Parliamontary Secretary at least
.gtve_us the names of those p'upers which have been purchasetl in largdnumbers
for distribution from time to time by the Directoi of.Information"? rf not,
the amounts paid or tho number of copies purchased, at least the,names of
those papers which are being purchased in large numbers by the Director
"of fnformation for distribution in villages should be given.

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have already stated that Government
,&B such pays neither in subsidies nor purchases any copies of any periodicals
or- newspapers and, therefore, part (b) does not arise. If my fonourable
{iend wants some other information and gives notice of the question in a
piecise form, it will be obtained.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s Will the Parliamentary Socretary please
rcad the reply whi_ch h9 had just read in which he had admitted that copie*'for purposes of ilistribution are purchased ?
, .. Parliamentary pegr-e1ary 3 My honourable friend has not strictly
lollowed my answer. I did not say " by the Government " but'. by eertain
.Ggvornment departments ".

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: You may draw any distinetion. I want
to know whether Government purchases any paperi and perioilicals in
.theqqaAds for distribution in villages or not ?
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Parliammtary Secretary: Certain Government departments
pnrcnase these coples

- ' Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Every work of the Governmont is done
by departments.' The Government as-a whole does 16lhing.

Parliementary Secretary s Not necessarily.

'LaIa Dechbaudhu Gupta: .Will the Parliamentary Seuetary please
name the pepers which have been so patronised or purchased by the dbpart-
ment concorned ?

'Parlia.mentary 
Secretary: I want notice for that question.

LaIa DeshbardLu Gupta : Is it a fact that there are certain papers
fror! .which security has bee'n demanded and yet they are being patr'onised
in this matter ?

Parliamentary SecretarT: I want notice for it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Parliamentary Secretary in a

position to say whether the -Inqi,lob, the Zami,nd,ar and the Ahiom xo
amongst the papers which are being purchased in thousands or hundreds
for distribution purposes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I could not say that.
I"'aIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Havo instructions been issued to rural

"officers or workers of the rural uplift department for the purchase of theso
papers for distributing them in villages ? -

- Parliamcntary Secretary 3 I am not aware of any such instruc-
tions; but r know such instrrictions have been issued. bf certain other
provinces, and if such instructions are issued here thero wiil be no harm.

- LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Direotor of Information supply
'iulormation on such matteis to the Parliamentary seoretary or is he-feft
lres to do what he likes ?

f.6ts f)nni Ctand : Does Government cor;sider the policy or the con-
,tents of the paper before ordoring their purchass for distriEution purposes ?

, Parliamentary Secretary: I have said Government does not pur-
'ahase tbese copies

Pandit Shri Ram Shama: Which departments of the Governnent
buy these papers and distribute them among the people ?

Parliauentary Secretary : Various departments.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Which aro those departments anil what

is {heir numbor ?

- Parlianentary Secretary: If the honourable member gives notioe
.-of a separate question, I will certainly collect the information.

$ardar Sohan Si"gh torh : W'hat are the names of papers bought

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta g Is the Parliamentary Secretary personolly
'conoerned with an5r departrnent which deals with ihis untteihand busi-
uess ?
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Parliamentary Semetary is with-
holding from us certain information to which we are entitlett ard we are
!r{ing- to get the informj{ion by a process of elimination. May I know if it
is-the department oJthe Honourable?remier or the parliamentiry Secretary
which deals with this sort of thing ?

Parliamentary Secretary: What sort of thing ?

LaLa Deehbandhu Gupta: The ordering of certain papers to be
purchased in hundreds and thousands for distribution purpbses ?

- Parliamentary Secretary s I have already stated that this is under-
t1k9n b1r various deparlme'nts and all departmenis are under the supervision
of the Premier and if t|5,r9 is any such specific information desire-d by the
honourable member and if he puts a precise question we shall ask for iniorm-
ation.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the department of the Director of
Information one of such departments ?

Parliamentary Secretary: One of what departments ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: My honourable friend savs by various.
departments. Is that one 

-of 
those- departments ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Whicli departments ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta s The various departments which deal with
tho purchase of the papers.

- Parliamentary Secretary : f want notice for that question. f
could. not give the answer off-hand.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Parliamentary Secretary inform
us whethor he himself has ever recommended anv of the p&pels oi ordered
any copies of the papers to bo purchased ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have sometimes purchased the
papers of px honourable friond opposite but have not given an.v orders or-
recommended for anv specific paper.

Cueupnnr Au Ur,r,rs.
*5585. Munshi Hari Lal : S ill the llonourable Minister for Fiaanoe

be pltased to stste-
(a) whetber it is a frret that one Chaudhri Ato Ullah. Presiden[,.

District Congroes Committee, Multan, and a member of the
All.India Consress Committee was couvieted by the Addirional
Dissriot Magistrate, M,rltan, under section tZ+A anrl 16S-A,
I. P. C., to a rigoror:s imprisonment of eighteen months in May

D) whether it is a faot that the trying magistrate recomrnended
bin to be placed in B olass;

(c) whether rt is a rac', that Chaudhri Ata Ullah is serving his
sentenoe in C elass as an ordinar.) class priaoner ; if so, why;

,t i and the action the Goyeruurent iutends to take in thematter ?
The llonourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (r0 Yes.
(b)No. ' ':
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(o) Yes. Government have rejectetl an applica-tion for " B " 'clas8 for
this prisoner, as thoy are satisfiod [e is not a Juitable pomon for such clas-

sification.

Munshi Hari Lal : Ilas the Honourable Minister looked into the judg-

*'"tn:H:":"i-rTflil'"X'i',," 
alr the necessarv papers as reg*rde

the recommendation made by the magistrate.

sardar sohan singh losh : Doos the Honourable Minister know what^
is tho position of Chaudhri Ata Ullah ?

Minieter: Yes.
M.tH-tftti t tt t l\[ay I know if Chautthri Ata Ullah sent an appli-

cation to ihe Jails Departmeot fo, being placetl in B class in June ?

Minister:Doesthehonourablememberwishmetost'at'eallthefacts
*. *"lof,J ttr classification of Chaudhri Ata Ullah ? What is the exact

inquiry ?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Wit'h regard to his position ?

' Minister: I have lookett into all t'he facts myself'

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Does the Ministor thinh that he is not fit''
for B class ?

Minister : That was mY decision'

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Does the Minister know that another

p.mi"T*otid i" th. same c&se was grven' B ? class, and if so, does he know

tU*t ,thi. differential treatement UJ lea to Hindu-Muslim question ?

ll[r. Spea]er: That question does not arise'

Mian Abdul Rab: Can the llonourable Ministsl' *itt hrs social'

position ?

Minister : If tho Spoaker desires, I am perfect'ly prepared to read out
tUe *nofe tU'ing l"t iii, 

"'ot 
usual to read out {he material on which Govern'

ment comes to its contlusioo ; and J have come to the tlefinite and tleliberate

conclusion after going through all tho facts'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 May I know the source,of your informa-'

tion ?

Minieter: No.

Ar,row.r,xops DBA*N rr ronorJor-ri-tluBEBs or PuN'res Assnui,,v'
*5588. Chaudhri Muhamoad Abdul Rahman Khan :,Will the"

Honourable Premtrr be pl,.a8od to lac on tbo tab le of tbe ffou"e a Etete-

ment showing the arnount, seParately drawn uY each hooourable member

of the Punj ab Legislattve Arsembly as allowanoe tor attendirrg the

soESlons Ol tt,e Assembly sinoe Apnl, 1937 , to tbe present daY ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) For:figures up

to the Slst October, 1988, the honoura ble member is referred to the answer
I\orre*-Chautlhri Nasir-ud-Din on the 10th

while spending time
given to quostion 4831 asketl by
ber, 1988. It is hardly worth
this itatbment up-to-date.

rVolume YI, page 33.

and labour on bringrng-
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Auouxr or pAy aND aLr,owANoE DBawN sy EoNounlsr,n IIIrlrreTEBs AND
Pe Br,reun urARy AN D Pn nr,r eu gxtl,ny Pnrvetn S po nnr enrng.

*5589. Chaudhri Muha".-ad Abdul Rahman Khaa : Will tho
Eonourable Promier be pleasud to .ia.r on the tablo of the E.rusca stetement
thowing the amount, scpareGel, drawn by eacb E,,rnourable Minister of the
Punjab i-iovernment and by eaoh Parliamentary and Prrtiamentgry Private
Secretary as pay and allowance since April, 1987, tt-r the present day ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Such pay and
allowances as were due under the rules and within the vote of the Assombly
have been paid.

Cesps rRrDD UNDEn snorroN 124-L, t. P. C.

*5591. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahmau l(han : Will the
Ilonourable Premier be pleasod l,o state -

(a) the number of oases tried durrng the current year under sootion
124-A,, I. P. C.;

(D) in how manv cases the High Court upheld tho decisions of the
lower courts ;

(o) whether the Government sanctioned the institution of the oases
mentioned in (o) abore ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Fifteen.
Six are still pending in the lower courts.

(b) This information is being collected and will be communicated when
.it is ready.,

(c) Yes ; no prosecution under this section can be legally instituted
.unless the sanction of Government has been previously obtained.

' Annusr aND DETnNTToN on'B.lrnsur eNp Ba,rrex SrNcr.
*5640. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : TVrll the Eonourable Premier

be pleased to state-
(o) whether or not, th6re are any iuternees in the Lahore' Fort t
(b) w[etber or nob Bakhshi of Lrahore and Ratan Singh of

Jullundur ars iuterned in the L,,ahore Fort ; if so, what are tho
reasonB for their internment ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes,

(b) Yes. For having acted in a manner prejudicial to the public safety.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: For what oflence were they intorqetl ?

Parliamentary SecretarT ! This is not tho place where such matterr
.can be tlivulged. (Laughter.)
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*56{5. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourablo'

Miniater of Finance he pleesed 6e sf,rrte-
1o) whether he is aware ot tbe faat- that in many oases people.

refuse to aecept not only base but even genuine coins
which eausos a lob of inconvenience partioularly to travellers ;

(D) if the answer to the above be in the atirmative, the speeial'
steps that, Goyernment, have taken so far or proposes to take.
to put an enl to this trouble ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No, I have no such know-
ledge.

(b) Governmont have no powers to interfere with individuals in this
respect.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it within the knowlodge of the Financo Ministor.
that the rupees bearing the insuiption of Quoen Victoria are refused by even
Government treasuries ?

Minister: Not to my knowledge.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that even Government
; departments refuse to accept rupees bearing the efrgy of eueen victoria ?

Minister : I have.already stated that I have no so such knowlodge
that this kintt of rupee is refused.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has Government made any efforts to.
ascertain whother people have any genuine grievanco in connectior with this
matter ?

Mini*er: IIo_w am_ I to go about making a general enqui.ry ? The
informationsuch as is available to meleads -etosay thatr have-no such
knowle.dge._ If the honourable member will furnish me with any further in.
formation, I shall receive it gladly.

Lah Duni Chand: If the Ilonourable Minister doos not possess that
knovledge, let him take this knowledge from me and make enquiries from
various Government treasuries.

Mini*er : 'What knowledge ? If he were to give me specific instances,
I would be propared to take the a,ssertion that all that is taking place, but
that the honourable member does not, do.

Lela Duni Chand 3 The knowledge that; I rvant to impart is that
invariably rupees bearing the inscription of Queen Victoria are refused
b_y--Qovernment, treasuries. and I linow personally about the Ambala Treasury.
Will the Hsnourable Minister maker enquiries or send any orders ? .

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Is the Honourable Minister
aware that it is the genoral complaint of the public that the railway, booking
olerks put the travellers to a lot of inconvenience by returning thege base
coins, and some'imes they put the genuine coins given by the passengers to
the booking clerks in their pockets and give them in return base coins ?

Minister: It may b" .o. I have no kno*'ledge. ;

Panfit Shri Ram Sharpa: IVIuy I know as to how the fact can be
brougfit to the notice of Government that this grievanco does exist ?
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Minister: I can only answer it by saying that if honourable mem-
bers merely go on saying that these coins are refusecl, then it does not
convey to mo any definite knowledge on which I can act.

LaIa Duni Chand : Will he try the expcriment of tendering such
'coins when purchasing ticliets and see how he is treated ?

Minister: Whorr f next travel-I do not travel verv much--I may
possibly find out.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is he preparecl to ascertain thi.q grievance
clisguised as a commoner ?

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourable Minister tell
me the agency through rvhich this grievance should be brought to his notice ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Mian Sultan MaPrmud, [trotiana ; If anyboily refuses a genuine coin,
what, is the remedy ? Is it not ttro cluty of Goveminent to provide a remerlv
for this 2

Minister : It is not air offence ancl we could not punish it in any
manner, and that is what I mea,nt by the mild suggestion that it is not
possible for Governruent to interfero rvith individuals in this particular
matter. That is the present position. It may bo unhappily so.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will ;iou consider this ma,tter
.and provide a remedy ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for action.

Pnonrprrror.
*5646. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Honourable

Minister of Finance bo pleased to state -
(a) whether prohibition has so far been introducod in any of the

districts in the Punjab ; if so, in whtch district and whether
the experiment has proved suocessful

(D) whether the question of introducing prohibitron in some other
districts as well is at present ulder consid,,ratton of Govern-
ment ; if so, when it is likely to be decided ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Not yet.

(b) Does not arise : but the whole question will shortly bo examined
,afresh in the light of the financial situation.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is the Honourable Minister aware of
the resolution which was passed by this House to this effect ?

Minister 3 Yes.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What action has Government taken
on it so far ?

Minister: I have answered that, question more than once and the
"tlnswer is implicit in what I have just said.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Does he hope to take any action in the
coming Jilear on the resolution ?
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Minister: We entertain many hopes.

Iata Deghbandhu Gupta:
"sO ?

Is it a pious hope and will it ever remain

Minister: A' pious hope is better than an impious hope.

^ .r.,"la Duni Chand : Iras Government ever considered the question
of-giving a lead to other provinces in this matter, as it claims to do ii many.other eases ?

Minister: I think the division from which the honourable member
comes has so embarrassed the finances of this provinco, that leadership in
this respect for the time appears to me out of luestion.

Lala Duni Chand: Will the X'inance }finister advise the Government
to transfer my division to the Ilnited provinces ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharoa: Will the I{onourable Minister kindly
let me know whether prohibition will b: introd...rcsd in the paniab when
famines havo ceased to ravage the south-oastern districts of rrissar and
Rohtak ?

Minister : If the lruh,at goas on at this rate, I think I can not &ns.ver
the question in the affirmatfue.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharme : Coulcl ths Ilonourable Minister foretell
as to when, tho finances of the province will hrr,ve been stabiiised and prohibi-
tion introduced ?

Minister: I am not a prophet.

- Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if financial csnsiderations
'alono stand in the wa;r of introclucing prohibition, or whether thero are
some other aonsiderations also ? -

- rlrinister: r do not understand. what the honourable membsr me&ns
by tbe question, but let me say that the financial consid.eratio"r ,i" G;;;and complete euoug_h for the time to postpone even contemplating'iUl
introduction of this thange.

^ !."1n Deshbandhu G_upta: May I know if there is any, divergenae
of 

YigIP. a,mong the members of the-Treasury Benohos on the quesEilon ofprohrbrtion, or are financial considerations alone responsible foi the post-
ponement of the introduction of prohibition ? -

Minister: That we may not enquire into. r am not here to give you
. any information as to the state of opinion that exists in the cabinel o" ih;
question.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May r know the views of the Government ?
Are they at varianco with t-he views'of the Assembly ? The Assembly has
passed a resolution on the subject.

Minister : r oanonlyremind tho honourablo memberthat Government.
'ditl not opposo the resolu[ion when it was brought f**;d ; this Eouse.

--. .IfI" neshbandhu Gupta : what are the personal views of the x'inanoe
luur$ter rn regard to prohibition ?. Minfutcr:
matter ?

879

What have my personal views to do with regard to this
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S. JoorNoen Srxos or CssrNt. ,

*5665. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the Honourable Minister
for Finonce be pleased to state

(c) the state of health of S. Jogindar Singh of Chhina convicted,
in the Fatehwal murder case, a0 present loJged in the.
Lrahore Central Jail;

(D) his present state of health ;
(c) the reasons for the deterioration of his health ;
(d; whother he is confinod in a solitary cell ; and if so, the reasons

therefor ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) On admission to the Irahore
Central Jail on the 13th February, 1939, his health was indifferent. His
werght was 129 lts., i.e., 14 lbs. below the standard weight.

(b) Indifferent.
(c) Not known.

(d1 Yes, for one month ; because he quarrelled. with and beat a fellow
prisoner in the jail.

Lala Drmi Chand 3 Has the Government taken care or will the Govern-
ment take care to see that this man does not suffer from tuberculosis ?

Minister: I think every prisoner whose health is not good and as a
matter of fact whose health may erren be very good, is under fairly
frequent medical examination.

Sardar Sohan SinSh losh : What medical relief is provided to this pri-
soner in view of his indifferent health ?

Minister: I think he is receiving all neoessary medical attend.ance
in tho jail.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: TVhat is his diet ?

Minister: I have no particulars with me at the prosent moment..

PnorrsrrroN rN frn Pnovrrou.
*8668. Dr. Sant Ram Seth s WiU the Eonourebie Minister for

X'inance be pleased to state whether it is a faet that the Punjab.
Lregislative Assembly pas.ed unanimously a resolution of prohrbition to bo"
enforced in 6 dist'ricts of the Punjab Provinoe in the firat instance ; if so,
the number and name of tho-re districts ia which the prohibition has.
been enforced and if it has not been enforced in any drstrict, tho reasons
therefor ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Government has in mind tlia
Resolution in question, but owing to extraordinarily heavy strain on the
provincial financos due to grave famine conditions in a large part of the
province and very largo expenditure that the famine has caused directly
and indirectly it has not been possible to take any steps required by the
Resolution. Nor is Government at present in a position to engage the
preventive staff necessary to give effect to the Rosolution. The whole
pqsitipn would be reviewed. as soon as the provincial finances make that
poS.iUte.
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Annnsr rxo rinf,nxrtor.r otr'
:dirur'Srtros'rro

to state-
(o)
, i.,

the reasons for the reoent'arrest of Sardar Batan resident ol
village,Manithati; ttistiist iltlhndur,' and that Mole

i: , .F,T$\,g1.,orllLg" p$palpur, $l*!+gt Hgshiarp;rr.i .,;;,1,-:.
. (b) where have they been loilgetl and what proceeilinglr,il anyiGorma-

: : t.:: r i ment propose to takg, against,t\e.r; ;,. .; ;.,. ,/' (o) whether they are undor-trial prisoners or'i0tsrneos;
,. (d)j;whethpr theit logal, adviser-s,' relatlves,. en(l frienile are eHowed te

: . .!9e,thom,; if so, whom are they to approqch I* &, purpose ?

.. , Partiapental5r Secretgr5r (Mir }laqbool Mahmootl): (o) Sarilarr
llattan Singh &nd Mota Singh (pot Mola Singh) rw.ole arrosted for having
acted in a mantrer prejudiciat to the public pfety.;

,,, (A) L,ahorg Fo1t. Further action agains! thtlm. iq'untler oontempla'"tion. t,-: r .,

(o) TSy;,{ravg been detainotl upder soction,2n Punjab C. L. (A) Aat,
1935. . : 'i. .

(d) Interviews with.near rolatives ere, pormittedr.foq'wbioh applioations
should be made to the Suporintendent of Poliao, $peoial Branoh, II, C.I.D.,

SarrtarSohan siDghlosh : Eo# lbng vilthey have to rsmain thrg
untler the Criminal Llaw Amendment Aat ?

Parliameotary Secreary: I want notios ol that question.

fhan Sahib Khawaia Ghutrii'Sanadl May'I know the ruler'
,und,er whioh friends are allowed to,see. tle priponers ? , The answer sa,ys
about relativos only ? 

"., 
. .

Parliammtary SecretarT : 'Accortling to rules near- reletives Are

Bermitteil. But I am afraitl I canaot say ofr-hand whether frhnds who a,p
not near relatives would be peraitge{ ., I

Kha,, Sahib tr(hawaia Ghutam Sanad: May I enqufue' wbethprtlo
Parliomen-tary Secretary lh&e ever,stutlietl the Ja+I Mantial qnil whethe.r his
reply is based on a sfutty'of that Manual ? " '

Parliammtaty Secraary: I must confoss in reply to-this question
that I havb not lately sturlied the JeilManual elcept the relevant clauss$
of it. .: '

Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad: At fg, as I knor,e there ie:e
povision in the Jail Manual in regard to friends also. .

Diwan ChaDan Lall : 'Which rule of the Jail Manual is my honourable
{riend referring.to ?

Parlianentary Secretary I I caDnot olte tle pa$!ular--"ul iust
uow but if qy hon6uroble frierirl b interested in it J sholl bo rlelightetl to
give him the 

-infometion 
later on. i
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' Diwan,Chaqan LaIl: May I take it that it is rules 26-28 that my
honourable frionil is roferring to, of tle Prison B,ules under whioh interviows
are allowed to prisoners in jail oustody ?' Parliamentary Secretary s I oatnot say ; it may be so.

.i, --

Cr.iss roa Csruosnr Arzer, Eeq, Arnen Plnrv TTEADEB.

*56{1. Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khan r Will tha
fonoureble Minister of Finance be pleased to stats-

(o) when Chaudhri Afzal Haq, the leader of the Ahrar Party, war
etiested ;

(0) the class that was allotted to him in the jail in the beginning ;

(e) whether it is a fact that he has been now giveu A class;

(d) iI the answers to (D) and (c) be in the afrrmative, the reasons for
not giving Chaudhri Afzal IIaq A class from tho oul,set ;

(0) whethrr in the matter of allotment of a. particular elaes to a
prisoner the Punjab Government also is consulted or whethor
decision of the looal officers alone in that respect is final ;

(fl whether he would be pleased t9 lay on the table of the Houso a
report about Chaudhri Afzal Eaq's present state of health and
the nature of facilities provided to him in the jail in view of the
month ol Ramzan?

The Honourable Mr- Manohar LaI : (a) Chaudhri Afzal Haq was
artested on thir 26th Scptember, 1989.

(b) OrdinarY class.

(c) IIe was givon " botter class " on the 12th Octob,rr, 1939.

(d) Tho e<jurt ras m*king ehquiri,;s rogarding his status.

(e) The classification of an under-trial prisoner is made by the trial
oourt. Tho prisoner has the right of filing a revision application against
this olassifioation to the Distridt Magistrate.

(fl His health is indifrerent and he has attacks of asthma from time to
timel" A jail cook is allotted to him to prepare his food.

Laln Duni,Chand : fi tn9 Government &w&re of the fact that
Cnautnii Afzal IIaq ig one of the foremost recognised political leaders of ths
Punj.ab ?.

Ministor: If I mgf say s-o,.the honourable mgm.ber t-rrq pjt Bo many
'nr.r[ior* into one. We are all aware that Chaudhri Afzal Ilaq was &

fiember of the Irogislative Council, the previous Council, and he is regardetl

Uy .o-. to be d leatling politician'- 
:Lda: Duni Ctrana : Was not that fact by itself sufficient to give him

a Uettet'class ?

Minister : Government, was not dealing'with it. It was a matter for
'the courtl ! -'
' t"" p;ai Bhagat Ram Sherma : May I know tho nature of the onquirios

-",19 bY tho ma[{strate ? i
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- - Minirtcr: r tlo not know. The matter ties entirely in the discrction

fl 'H:'H,"ttit:TlT#*,:uensoess*rv;q'd'il;;i-t'h#;HffiA;
. . cLaudhri Mu[annad lrman : rs it a fact that chaudbi afual rraqqitioisod rhe premier,r p"tioy-*aJulr.ir*,-h;;;;r;#"8 eless ilt thebeginning ?

Il/k Spealer: Disallowsd.
srrd s"-haa $"d'i*t, what does the Honourabte Mininrer

pean by '.bet_ter .Fry ' I If;I !; oreated another-.;"g"ry; because weknow only A class, B class auO C ciass i
. Minirtcr: when a prisoner is an under-trial prisoner, he is eitbsr inthe ordinary class or a betttr crass. The questio" otT,-n *rht;i;r-ffi;.after conviction. :

*."^ *J3__Chanan IaIl: .IIayJ enguir.o ag rg ryhio! conm w&s makingEne necessarv enquiries regarding Chaudhri Afzal lfag,s status ? "
Misiiter: The court before whom he was an uider-trial prisoaer. .

, Diwan C-hl-q"-- Lall : IIay I enquire whether it ie not a fact thatro&u oourt ha,c the f,ll. rg.plgte description of the honourabre gentreman
and was f.ollr.n**q" of the-fact'th"t irr*i g;rtreman had been a msmber of the.past Legislative Council ?

Minirter: I have uo knowledge ol the ertent of the caurt's inlorm-etion.

. Diwan chanan Lall : Is it, not a fact that in ordinary circumstondsg
when a prisoner is broughl before the courb f"" trdl ;i;ir ;;'#ilt"";ffiil[
l*:.:r::,ii q"en,, wirh [he fuuest details ,"g*rai"g ti";il;r-;iH; ";ffifcular pnsoner, what he was and,what ho his bopn ? ,). , .:

Minister : r think the honourable member is quite right in rnaking'trrautassumption; but I am not eure whethor that would ii,oludo o pri"roner
being a member of e nrevious legislar,ive .frrtU"i. ---. 'T-.sr'v 

.-

.. +"t" Duni Chand : Doed tio G'overnmeut admitrtnai ,'iq ,yas amistake on the part of the court to. have girr"nG- 
"raiJ".y "rn* 

z
Minister : I am not sitting !n judgment on the pourt. The court hail

complete discretion and the corit *ite""batisfying itseli as iu, a*t- *",bound to do, gave the under-trial prisoner tn"e UItter cfasg.

- Lqt" Duni chand: rs not the Honourable Minister the highestauthority so far as tho question of classifloation is qon;er;;d ?

Minister: The matter of the stage di,I not oonoern me. :

- _ LaIa Deshbardhu Gupta: Accordins to Ja.il rules.
h?d perfect discietion in giving any class. I?ould,eqoert
Fiiance Ministdr to see iheth"er tiere is 

"ot 
* pio"iriJ"lo

to that effeat.

the
the Jsil

ll[r. Speeler : The honourablo member may:soe the Manual htrfirelf.
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. Minister r . Tho court gave^him, the ordinary clasB' : ,.,,,.1.. ;

Munshi Hari Lal: TV'ae this discetion exereised in accordanoe with
&ho'instruotions of the l-rooal Goirernment ?

, . Minister.3 I do not, undorstantt whBt.thg ho4orpabb.stmle*.means ?

, Munshi Hari Lal 3 I,m08D, is thore any instruction roguloting the
oxercise of disorotion by the magistrate ?

Minister: No. I do not soo why the honourable member ghould

ttunshi Hari Lat : I was toltl the othor tlay by a magistrate that he is
aoting according to instructions.

Minister 3 A vorY emPhatic 'no'. :

iJ; D""t Ch"oJ: When a flagrant instanae of bhis kind comes to
the notice of tEe Gooetrrmont doos the Government talio 9ny action and ditl
the Govornmont take any action ln this case ? ' i

Minister: I ilo not see how tho Govornment was called upon to take'

any action.
'-'PanditShriRamsharma:WilltheHonourabloMinistb'fte-ase

statJwhethei Chautthri Afzal Haq has been to jail before and rvhether he has'

been placetl in higher class beforo ?

Minister: I am not in a poeition to answet that question'

' Pandit Snrl n"- Sharma: Does the Honourable Minister know-

that Chaudhri Afzal Haq was placed in A class when he was in jail last

time ?

Il[r. SPoaLer: That is inelovant'

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: May I know if the Honourable Minister
will take note of the faot when he mahes an enquiry ?

Mini*er: ' Whiah enqrrrrY ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Though lbu
Assembly has become brown from white, yet the language of the Assembly

seems to be the same, that of the white men.

I(han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: Is thnt rr, supplementery
question ?

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is making a spoech'

LaIa lhghbandhu Gupta : Ee is requesting yoq to ask the Honourable
*finister to reply in Urdu.

ll[r. Speaker : I have moro tban once e-xplained from this ohair that
there is no-provision in the Government of India Aot, nor in our rules und'er

*ni.U'I ca'n compel an honourable momber to speak in Urdu.

,lllfr. Dev Raj Sethi: Let there be a convention in this respect.

I4Ia lhmi Chanil: May I know if the Govornment is aware of tho
taot ihat when Chaudhri Afzai Haq was eonviotetl in 1930 as a member of
i[; ffiiihg cooo.itl"r, he was given A class and he was allowed to tpvel.
in the 1st class ?
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,."Ilh,Speahr:,, Dipallpweil. ; :, r 1.;,.;i1,;.i..;i,"

--. .P-di! Bhagat Ram Sharma: Moy ,I know fium the Honourobti
Minister whethef he is prepared to enq+ilg froq ihe 4q*dstre,tq.oonoerned
as to how it took him fuil.lo days tri'6iq'iiire.'inffo'ihbl-Ji6ftAi:l' , .,..:

Il[r. SpeaLer: Disellowod. ! :.,,: | ..i.,,,,..-,;, ,: i

Annrer or souD uEuBERs or rrr Pog{j}?,:IFgrslAt{v8,t#SuBLr.
t56!1. Cbaudhri Muhamnad Abdul RaLman.Khiq r S'iU thgEonourable Premier be pleased to state-- - -' --r--:-:r':

. \ 
.,,.: ..1:" (o) the nauree of those bonourable membors of the P"":;d Loghls-

tive Assembly who have bee.n arre8ted so far; , ,, _ .
(D) the nature.of thrir ofrqnces, bnd"t[,e'natuie'oi tUd io+ir'U-.nt,

awarded to them ; ,t .i.,.
G) the blass grven to them at first in thp j;il, tue clais given to.tben

at present, end the names of the jails in which Jhey ore cou.
' fined; 1 - '.' ''i'!i

- (d) whether ho would be pleased to lay on the table of t&" Eooge .
copy of the- report about eaeh EorrourAbld Membei'l proseot
Itate of health ?

- Pdrtiarentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool trfahmood) : ,Ii tne nbnour-
able mtmber will kindly indicate ihe period over whibh hi desires the inlor.
mrtion n garding arrests r'will have tfre necesga,ry eriquiries ;;e;.- rt *oJa
also help me if he would make clear whether he iirb.s for information
'rygardr?g arrests of eleq }ql o" ouly er:ests under certail provisions of lsw.If the 'latter, would he kindly state the particular provisions ?'

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: On a point of order. The member
who,Buts .a -question should be afrorded faoilities t9 put sqtplementart
questions before others.

Mr,. SngaLcr:- The honoureble member is a lawyer. Will he quote
any rule or law under whioh I can do tbat ?

chaudhriMuhanmad lrasan : allowingof putting of supplementggr
q-uestions by _the questione_r in preference to ;thd m"mIe"s ir,-r rrppor6,
the duty of the ohair and he must see that the questioner und6rst;di it6
answer.

*tr. speaLer: The honourable member must undprstand thst under
the Government of India Act all that is permitted is that members may be
l,uewe.d to spea&.not g4y i. orerirt;-"iL;;;;hiilr"*drs also, but
there is no provision which authorizes the chair of the Assembt! itier to poke
rules that a,nswerg to questions put in English should te iri .urau. mat
question has arisdn in lhe lrousd many a tiie snd that is uo* furr. "i.r-ed the matter.

Chasdhri Mubaronad llaran: On a point of ordor. The psrli.n
pentary.seoretory spbaks in urdu in regard to r,ne question ana is nrgtfih

a
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Il[r. Spcalcr : fhat ig so. But the question is whetber f oan oompel
Dlm to &aswer questions in Urdu.

^ Chaudhrl Muhammad Haran: Is it not open to the chair to
foroe bim to answBr in Urdu ?

. -ll,[r. Spcalcr ; Is tbere any rulo or law which empowers the ohair
to do so?

ChaudhriMuhannad Hasan: Is it not open to the chair to force a
rrrember to speak in Urdu when he has spoken in Urdu beforo on that very
doy or in that very session ?

_- . lf,r, SpeaLer: It is not in my power to force any member to speak in
Urdu.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: But you cau allow a member who can
speak in English very well to spoak in Urdu.

, different from forcing him to speak in Urdu.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : That is a question of taking a lenient

view which you have already taken of Urdu ipeaking.
nai Bahadur Mukanrl Lal Puri: What is the answer to part (a) of

the question.

Parlianentary Secrcary; I am afraid my honourable ver de0nite ?

. not carefully follow the reply which I gave. I said that I shall be delightetl' to collect the necessary infoimation if the honouable member would mnaly
indioate the period over which he desired the information. It would als-o
help me if he would make it clear if information is required regard.ing arrest
of every [ind or under oert4in provisions of tbe law. No supplementary
question oI the kind suggested by my honourable friend arises but of th=e
&hswer.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Is not, the question very tlefinite ?
The question is about tbe arrest of the members of the Punjab Legislative
Asse4bly. ft came into existence only ln 1937. After all how many mem-
bers of the Assembly could have been arrested ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Gra4ted, but I wanted definitely to
know whether my honourable friend wants information for ono year or for

' two years or for three years and whether he wants under the Defenco of Intlia
Act or under section 124-A or under section 153 or any other provision of
the law. It will help me to collect the information.

Diwan Chanan LaII : Would it have been at all difficutt in view of
'' the faot that cases are very few, to collect the information and place it at
the disposal of the House instead of wasting the timo of the l{ouse ? (Hear
lwar.)

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: The information is sought only
for a period of 2 yoars and 4 months. Does the Government think it too
erpensivo to colleot thet data or does it refuse to answer the question ?

Parlianentary Secretary: I have not refuded to answer the ques-
tion. What I have asked the honourable me,mber is to be more precise.

Rai Bahadur Muland tal Puri: The question is quite preaise.
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, hcrdcr l, IIty I intelpose.with your permission ? I untlerstand that
lpotho,r question has been asked whioh is more definite and o reply vill bo
{iven to that question. r rrnderstand that the total number of arreste is tt
inctudinq oases u,nder ortlinar.y Iaw like oheating.

-- Diwm Ch*.'-. I"III: lfiay I, a* my honourable ftientt wtether
all the members arrested happen to belong to tne Opposition ?

.Prcnbr c No. ,tr thinL thets ero few fuom the Opporition. fhere
erc soure frdtu the s&oalled Indepeident Benohes.

- pir- Chan. an-Latt : Are there eny emongst these 11 who belong to
the Unionist betchds ? , :

Prenier l' I believe there are one or two.

Dirvaa Chanrn ldl: What are their names ? :

- Prqqicr: My honourable friend is now anticipating. I have promised
a detailed reply in a,nswer to another quostion that has been asked.

Lala Drmi Ctand 3 Eas the Government considered the desirability
g_f ${tqg up the remaini.g members qf th-d.Opposition also so that the
Unionist benches may go on merrily ?,' (Laugl;ffr.)

l[r. Spo*cr:, Order, order- i

Prenier: If my honomable friend. 'also commits an offeqoe uqder
sootion 409 gr any other simila,l offence, then I would not be able to help him,
I am afraid.

ll[r. SpeaLer: After carefuHy going through the notiees of tht
t r. r. remainins adiournment motions. I have come to

the copolisioi thrt,'strictly rp.*kiog, none of them
is admissible. 

:

Diwan Chdnan Lall: I :havc rlo doubt that you.are corleot with
regard to some adjournment motioudl but there a,re Boure other adjourumont
motions, and before you disallow them, we would like to express our point
6f view as to their admissibility.

,!l[r. Spealcr : tr am not goipg to diselorv atrl motions on bl,oo, .I will
follov the .usua,l pragtice.

'Pendft Shd Ren Sharma (Uritu): On a point of order. Previously
copies of the adjournment'motions were handed over to the honourable
nerrbers of the llouse, but now this practioe has been disiontinued.

..., t!t: Sp"ft en-: The notice of an adjournment motioq is grven uot less
thbn belf an hour before it is sought to be moved ; antl it ii the giver.of thc
notfcg, who hands over to the Speaker the written statement, which lie pro-
!$q't9 disouss. So, if he hasirot kept a copy ol it, he has to thank 6in-
colf.'
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':- ''l:'r't/- ' ' '-; r''r -

Diwan Chaman Lall: An honourable member who bas given qotice
of al adjournment motion is entitled td gbt a. dbpy bf it from the "bffiri.' ;Yo.u
might have inserted somc words og changed'the,motion or modifietl it'in
consultation with the honourable mem$Fr,' Therefore, it is nece:ssary that
the honourable members should get a copy cif the adjournment motibns. 

j

-lUlr. Spea[er: May I invite tho hl]nourab}i menber's' atteriiirin to
Rule 42, which runs aF follows ':- : , i : :

r A member asling for leavqmFqt, not tess t&ep hrlf,qn hopr bofore thes .@uueihment
of the aitting-of tbe dayr land to the Speat,e{ a, vdtten stat€Bert ol tho nl$or
propoeod to be discuisod. :

i,. Diwan Chamar LalI:. The offoe hag been:dupplying oopies'ol the
adjournment motions to the honourable members previorisly. The honour:
able member concerned eertainly rnust havo a copy of the. adjournpent
motion.

Mr. Speaker : I have nevsr modified or correbf6d,:th(i'wr{tten'state-
ment handed over to m9 for discussion. as an, qtljgprnrnent motion"r , . -:

DrweN Cseri,lN I-,or'* r*rrJiilrrn Seno4n fqner,-SrNcr 
,

Sardar Sohan Sinsli Josh i Sir, I beg to ask foJ I'ealr" to make a motion
for the adjournment of the busiriess of the House to discuss a drfinite matter
of urgent public importanco, namel;r, the refusal of the Superintendent of
Polioe to allow Diwan Chaman Lall, M.L..A.., to have an intervierr with Sartlar
Iqbal Singh arrested on his entry in the Punjab after the expiry of his one-

Mr. Speater: The motion is inadmissible for several r€asons. It is
not drfinite. It is vague. The name and district of the Superintendent
of Police are ncit given. The place and date of arrest are not given. fhero-
fore the motion is clearly out of order.

Sarda.r Sohan Singh loeh : fs there anybody on the Governmeut
side rho objects to this motion being moved ?

ll[r. Speaker: The question whether there is any objeotion to
motion being moved will be asked after the motion is held by me to
in order. If I hold it to be out of ordei that question will not be put.
my opinion tho motion is not in. oqder. . So, the honourablo member
ask for leave to make his next adjournment motion.

Aannsr or SABDAB Ieser, SrNcs.

Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: Bir, I beg to ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to disouss a definite.
matter of urgent public importance, namely, the refusal of the Premier to
grve eny information to the Ilouse in regard to the arrest of Sardar Iqbal
Singh on his entry in the Punjab after the expiry of his one-year extern-
ment. '

Il[r. Speaker : Was any question about this matter put to the Mtister
concemedf ' - j 'i' "L

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : The day Sardar Iqbal Singh was arrested,.
I put a short r,otice question, but it was turned into a starred question. .

the
be
In

m&y
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,r .I1ft..'S.ppaler.;. Pi$ t-hg, hopourable membor reeoivo a rqfly tg,iti?

''' Dt Sii Gokt! Ghmd Nhiang : Is it necesqary undet the rules to' put a '

{uestion brjforo an bdjouirurient' motion aan bb moved ? )

every Qa,Be. , , '.; !r .. .i
,Da $r Gdlnrl Chsnd Narang:

under the nrles tolput o question to a
f know whether it is

of the Government bsfor€
adjoumment,',motion,can, be moved ?

' ' Mi. Spealer :' I{o. But speaking geuerally adjournment motions
ariCI out ofquestiord put'and answers 'given. Ilowever, where it is Baid, &s'
inithit"<iase, that certain information is refusetl, while it is'fiot rofus6d io faot,
a"fluestlon would'be necessary. ':

.- S.r.a", $nrnFruan Si4gh : That is one of the reasons for the motion of
adjournment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chad Naraug 3 To give this reason for disallowing
the adjoqrnment motion is lieble !o be misunderstood. -;

llf,r. Speaker: 'There'are' othor defecbs too. The rtext motiou.

Diwan Charan LaII; May I draw your attention to the wording
of thil adjournment motion. The wording is not that the Premier hae re-
fused to reply to a question. What the adjournment motion referg to is the
refusal of the Premier to give information to this llouse. There is no question
of any questions being i'ut to him. It is the refusal which-,-

Ilf,r. SpeaLer: How can it be saial that the Honourable Premier has
refused to give information ?

. Diwan Chaman Latl: I shall explain. The honourable member
put a short notice question and the informatitjn shoulil have boen made
available immediately. The short notioo question is put but the short notice
question is not treated as a Ehort notioe question. It is treated as a etarred
question thoreby leading to the conolusion-

llf,r. Spealer: Let it be taken for granted that a short notioe question
was put, but that the Premier deoiiled to treet it ae an ordinary question.
Does that amount to refusal to givo the information ?

I)iwan Chanan Lall: May I draw your attention to the fact that
what is involved is the principle of demanding urgently oertain information
which the Eonourable Piemierdid not give to the Eouse or to the honoureble
member seeking that information. Sinoe he refused'to give that information
at the time and h th. manner in whioh it was demauded, surely it is tenta-
mount to refusal. Ie it not ?

. Mir Maqbool Mahnood : The atljournment motion does not refur
to the refusal of the Honourable Pr,emior to answor the-short notioo Ques-
tion.

Dr. Gopi Cband Bhargave: A short nolioe question is put when a
matter is very urgent and if it is to be treatod as an ordinary question, then
it ilamages tXre {uestion of urgenoy necessary fot'atljourninent motiois or
qetting informalion or taking any aotion if the information is refused.
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- Prcnicr: May I submit that short notioe questions are meant to be
rhort uotioe questions in case of extreme urgencr and not to short-oirouit
the ordinary prooedure. My honourable friend shourd know that notioes
gf short nolioe questions are only given whon there is a partioular urgency.r oan oite dozens of instances where there was no urgency antt notiies of
short-notice q_uestions had been merely given in order t6 evade the ordinary
procedure.. under the ordinary prooedure questions take their turn.
There{ore, i{ !!"y want answers out of turn thef may put those short-notioo
questions whieh really relate to urgent matters and not otherwise. Where
the matter is urgent or where it is possiblo for the Government to seoure tho
noceesary information, we alw.ays aocept these short notice questions but
yhere i! is not possible to get information expeditiously then id is physically
impossible for us to accept those questions as short-notice questions. g;,
1t *itt, not serve any useful purpose. r have not been in a po-sition to make
that information available but in matters of extreme org.oiy a short-notioe
question.may sometimes be useful and we make every enldearrour to give the
information where it is possible,

Diwan Chaman LaIl 3 There should not be a vrong impression oreated
with regard to Ironourable Premier's statement with -refeience to short-
ltotice questions. The urgency of this short-notice question lay in the
lact that this g_entleman hatl been arrested without u rhrrg. being levellett
against him. Ire is detained under an exceptional procedire. rie can be
detained in the first instance only for fifteen days-. The urgency arose
out of the fact that the first detention can only be for a period of hfteen days.
Therefore, the matter was urgent and this rrbuse wantid to get informati-on
as to whv this particular gentleman had beon arrested. rn the seeond
instance my honourable friend knorvs that under the Criminal Law Amendment
Act he ean be detained in the second instance for two months. Afte.r the
expiry of tho first flfteen days he had been detained under express ord.ers
of my honourable friend. My honourable friend knows all about it. rre
knows all about the circumstances ofhis detention, and, therefore, there could
have been no difficrrlt.v in answering this question as a short-notice
question.

Premier: I think the honourable mernber is doing me an injustice.
When I came to know all about, it, f informed the Ireadeiof the Opposition
informally. He did ask me what the position was and I promised tb make
enquiries and I did make enquiries. when r got the information r eom-
munioated it to him, but rvhen Sardar Sotran Singh's notice was received
I was not prepared. (Intnrruptton)

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Wheu the information is given in answer
to this question, may I take it that it will be open to this side of the Irouse
also to submit their objections to this adjournmenl, motion on other grounds ?

Iflr. Speaker: The next, notice please.

Asoucrrox oF MrNoR soN or Tum Beu, MenaleN.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I beg to ask for loave to make a motion

for the adjournment of tho business of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the authorities conoernod.
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rl.knowingly-not taking.any coggisance of serious crimrc of abduotion of the
muoor son of one Tuhi Ram, Mahajan'o{ village Girhna, p6lice station
Sonepat; R9-hta|, by'a bend 'ot Aaania*t"s.'*itt'it. -;fiil 

"f 
;.ffi;;

money, in the last week of Ootober, 1ggg.

Itlr. SpeaLcr: The next motion. 'l :

P.andit shri Ram sharua (urdu) : sir, I had tabled a short notioe
!l:,t]iri 4eg.ar{ingihis matter but !o mf surprise that is U"i"S m.d";ioos
notrce quentron. And when the Government came to know that looi
agthorities hail feiled to do anylhing in t[e matter, nr. izoo was givento bailmaiites ih order to ecr.re-the f,oy. The authorities 'have 

scanda-
lously failed in the tlischarge of their drity and-

, ,,-It:,Sry*S.: I did not oonsid^er the morion in order. fherefore,I drd not read it to the llouse.

P-anditShriRam Sharma 1afly): IIay r know on whar groundsmy adjournment motion has been ruled'out of 
-order 

?

k Sp""&"r: I am not bound to give reasong

- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Uritut: r want to know the reasons sothat r may be more oareful in frriure in tablingldj;;;il"iotioor.
l[r. SpeeLor: I do not oonsider it neoessary to give any reasons.

Er,pcrroxs ro Drstnror Boeno, BosrAr.

,P*Sa shri Ram fhgrma : I beg to ask for Ieave to make a motionIor tfie adJorrynment of the businesg of the House to discuss a defini 
" 
*rtt",of urgent Erblic impor-ance, namr.lv, the intentioo oJirr"-oo"ernment to

Srtber postpone tho alroady oveidue elections 
"r tn" 

- 
diiuict goard,

Rolrtak.

- Two years have allea{r been waeted over the redistribution of ciroleeand now on the protext of war the Government intend to .urther-
Mr. Spcaler: Ordor pleaae. Tne nerc motiou. l

NonnrerroN or. Ifenrrexs or Bosrer towN.
Pandi-t shri Raui sbr+" : r leg to ask for leave to make a motionfor the adjoumment of the business of tf,e rlouse to tliscuss i d&nite matterof urgent publicimpo:tance, namery, the intention ,f ailG;;;ent not togive representation through nomination to the rrarijans or ir-rntrr til,v!9 ioiled to- g9t repr-esentarion in eleotions, an& ;t;r;- pofil"tio, uoavoting strength is one-fifth of the Hindus and one-ninth of [h6- entire townpopukttion.

gir, it is vgry important matter concerning the Harijans.
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Drwex Cs.nl[lN lrell'g turrnvrnw wrru Senoan lQser, SrNan.

, Sardar Sohao Singh loeh: My motion arises out of the unsatisfac'
tory nature of the answer. i

Mr. Speaker: Whiah &nswer ? IIap any answer been given.,?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : fl.hich adjournment motion are you
referring to ?

,Mrl,Speaker: I am reforring to motion No. 59, whioh stantls in the
honourable member's name.

Sardar Sohan sinsh tosh : This is the same as the previous one with
b' little atldition. It, makes tho motion moro definite.

Mr. Speaker: Ile wanted to see him as his legal aclviser.

Sardar Sohan Singhtosh: But here nobody cares'

Mr. Speaker: There is no question -of oaring.- , Whgt an accused

oorson is in the custotly of the police, anybody oan see'him with'the permis'

iion of the police authorities concerned. But they are not bound to give

oermission. 
- 
How is the ailministrative . responsibility . of Government

involved iI a supcrintendent of police refuses to allow a lawyer to see a

porson who is in police custodyZ _tn9 honourable memberrhas other
iemedies. Ile can approaoh the district magistrate.

Dr. Gopi chanrl Bhargava : Ile oannot approach the district magls"

trate beoause under the Criminal Iraw Amendment, Act he is convicted by
tho provincial Govornment.

Mr. Speaker l In tbat case also he must have some remedy. Ile can
appro.pch the next higher autbority.

Diwan Ctaman Latl: When Hitler arrests a man one can approaoh

his deputy, Herr Hess. Whom &re we to approach here ? (Laughtw.)

' Mr. Speaker: The motion is out' of order.

BneooN Boln Munopn.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Ilouse to d.iscuss a definite
matter of urgent publio importance, namely, the failure of the police in
promptly reaohing the soene of murdorous out_rage last_woek on the Beadoh

hoad, Lahoro, resulting in aggravation of the tragedy.

Mr. Speaker: The motion is out of order'

Xtarr,unu oF oorroN cRoP.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Sir, I beg !g ask for leavo to make a motlon for
the adjournment of the business of the Ilouso to disouss a definlte matter of
ursenf publio importance, namely, tho situation arising out of the miss:able
coidition of the zamindars of the provinoe due to the utter failure of their
,only monotary ootton arop throughout the provinoe especially in the South-
trVest Punjab.

Mr. Speaker: The motion is out of order.
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'" i' Ee"bo*hriNc oB Per.roir Buecer Renl Suenuo,. nd.l..O,.

Chaudhfi Mu[ihtirt Hadan r Sir; t beg 'to ask fo1 leave to mako a

motion for the adjourniniint of the businees of the l{ouse to diriarsb'a'ddfinite
mstter of 'ulgeilt,i public importance,,nameiy, the unsatisfa'ctory nBtu:e
of the replygiven to-day,by the Ifrinotrible,Premier to the Short Notioe

Qrcetion,-otMunsfli'. ari l,ral tegardingUhe'hanflcuffing'of Panttit Bh,rgat Eem
Shnrinc, MiIJjA'. ; j' :;'''r ; "i' :' :ir '

''' illli. Sp"t"r l f rmterstand tbai this inatte'i has been disousseal in
detail'in coiiiootion with Saitlar Eari ffih'* arrest. Both cases aro more
or leEs identic'al. : , ..

Chaudhri Muhamnad HaEan: One relates to tho oonduct of tho
auth-orjtie iu thq. Hoshiqrpql district and, tle other in the, Kahgra
distilbt. '

':. .il, : :

It[r. SpeaLer : I would like to hear the question andanswer aboub the
Ho,nouraUle Pand.it $hagap 3am,flharma, to enible me to deoida how faa ths
q,nswor is unsatisfactory.
, Chrudhri Muhmnad Harao i That question was"whether Punitit

Bhagat Ram 'Sharma- 
I I I

ll[r. SpeaLer I I want the question and answer oorho$m,'

Ctacdhri Muhamurd H.rsah:'It may be supplied by lhe Assembly
ofroe. : '1 i

-._,i[r.Speakei,,'w+.!he,pear6{,arypleasehelpme?:...,'.

Secretary: rue queition,-ran as follows :- - r

Will tbe Eonourable homior be pleaeed to rtato-
(c) vhether it is o feot thot Ponilit Bhagat Ren tharmr, M LA.. an

honoureble member of this llouse, waa hondouffed on the lSth Septem;
[or, l0!pi w]en hoivo! orrestod ondsr the Detbooe,lof Indio Ordiianoc
and wqs. eulsequently brought to the oourt on diEercot dsto. ritb
hsndcloEr dB boah tlC hrads i

(A) if onsver to (a-) above bs in the afrrmative, 6he aotioa Government ploposqs
. to take io the matter I .

Tbe answer w&B :-
(o) Yes. Undor the epietiag rulee hardorftng o! srrost is obligatory whsn a pcrroa

ia roousod of o'non-baibble offenoo punirhable with o sontonoe eroeeding in
aeverity the torm of.thrne-y.eare impiieonmont, as olso is the honiloufiqf of
porsoas who ere violont, disordoly or obgtructivo, or aotiog in o nanner
oaloulated to provoLe pop,ular dembnstr&tion. Pondit Bhogat Iioo Shrrma

puaishmt ia 6vo yosm. In odditiou, whoa the Btotion Eoure O[o, Dh66n-
relrr went to thb houre of Pondit Bhagat Rrim tharmo to otr.eet hio, thO lottep' dbnrodod to knorr hir autbority in i houghty aad truoulent maooea ItrhoD
aLornltbe.warrant' he etartod to move into-the interior of bis houso. The
Etafioa Eouge O6oer fearing thrt Pendi0 Bhagct, Bem tharmo vos ottomptinq' to ovade a.tmt, hrndcofred him ud produoed hiin [6f6p tho ourt- ihet[
he'rdoptod an obeEudtivo ond obje-otionrble attitude; hyiting the supDort
of, othcr Coogneemen, rho heralded hir eppannoc rith the uausl ddtiDj;
Ar hir bchrviour rar oalcolrt d to provoEe e publio demoortretioa, ir-val
ooddered adviroble to handcufi hin it goosoqu&rr hearinss. N" d;E;ii;

' . rr. rado to the oourt by hil oooarel for thc removol of tEe hrodouEi, aad f
mry add thrt only ono hond of ths hosourablcmsmhcr rlhradnfred

(D) Noo, t. tLc cotion tal,o ras io rodordaooe rith tbu Bdo..

It[r. SFa]Gr: TIie moiion ie out of order. :
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_ The tollowtng a,il,journment motions proposeil, l,g Ckaudhri, Mwhammail
Hawn werc rul,eil wt ol oriler :-

Pr,rcar or zAMrNDAns or SggNA: aND Bnr h,.l,qe.
uotion for the odjournment of the busi[ees of the House to discuss a

definito matter of urgent public importanoe, namely, failure of the district
authoritigs to properly acqqarpt themselves with the sad plight of the
zarnindors of the sehna and Be[ Ilaqa, to recovnmend and obtiii remission
of lantl revenue for them in consequenae'of their declining to visit-the villages
in the sehna and Bet Ilaqa in spite of several oral requests and iuspitiof
deputations of the villagers waiting on them for s-eeing with their own
oyes, the general condition of crops, health of the people and their cattle,
and the appalling poverty of the Ilaqa.

PogrrNo or porJrcD ar rEE LruosraNe CpNrner, Co-oprnerrvn Berr.
Motion for the adjournmtnt of the business of the Elouse to d.iscuss a

definite matttr of urgtnt public importance, namely, failure of the authorities
to take prope r and suitable action in the matter of the posting of the police
at the Ludl,iana Central Co-operative Bank withorrt any jusiification-even
thorgh the uratter of posting of the Polioe was brought-to the notice of all
the offcers concerned.

lllotion for the adjoumment of the hrrsinoss of the House to discuss a
dtfinite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the posting of the
poliee at tbe premises of the Ludtriana Central Co-operative Bank on the tgth
oI October, vith the object of ousting and preventing the duly eleol,ed
Direotorate to entei the Bank and transaot busihess altho-ugh the D"irectorate
had laken possession- of the Bank in pursuance of a wariant of possession
issued by the Senior Sub-Judge, Ludhiana, on 18th October, 1981i, at 1-28
P.U.

. AroucrroN oF MrNoR BoN or Tunr Reu.
Premier: Sir, with yoru permission I shorrld like to make a brief

statement with regard to the adjournment motion by m.v friend pandit S.rri
Bam about the abduction of a boy in village Guhna. You havo disalrow.,d
the adjournment motion; but in the interest of my honourable friend
opposite, and as the matter is of publia importance I will read out the follow-
ing _with your permission. fhese are the facts as ieported by the superin-
tendent of Polico ::-
_ - Sub-Iuspector, .-Sonepat, heard a rumour that a minor boy, son ol
Tuhian Bania of villagg Guhna had been kidnapped and convLyed this
rumour to me on 2nd November. Mr. H. r-r. Gupta, a Bania shopkeeper of
Bohtak also wote to me about the allegetl kidnap'pG riah.- loy and I got
his letter on l2tli November. on the reeeipt of this report oi trre siu-
Ins-pector -I had ordered him to send for Tuhian Ram, father of the boy
and to make-epquiries from him. r ordered that in cuse his story showed thi
oocrurence of an offence 3rnler seotion 864, rndian Penal Code, or any other
cognizable_ofrenoe an {.. r. R. should be registered and invpstigation started
at once. ,.r xrote to Mr. Gupta also that so far no eomplaint had been
made-to- nc !f -tho 

palty concemed about tho alleged lridnpppi"s and sug-
gerted that the best course would be for ruhia Bdm to lodge a"com-plaiit
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' st Police Station, Sonepat, where necess&ry legel aotion woulal be. taLen by
.;the looal polioe atonce. The Sub-Inspector, Sonepat, reports thdt fuhian
Bam notwitbstanding he was repeatetlly summoned, ilitl not g1re eny

-infomation or lodge any oomplaint about his son being kidnappsil. [he
Sub-Inspector also reports thit the minor boy Jai Narain,'son of Tuhian

'Bam, Bania, of Guhna, about whom this rumour was spread, was brought
to and loft at the house of Mr. Sant l-ral, Iir.B., Pleader, some days ago
by his own father.

f have ordered the Doputy Superintendent of Police to personally go to
.G'rhna, to-morrow morni.g and to get hold of Tuhian Ram and to perfonally
'tecord his statemont.

I have satisfiod myself that the minor boy alleged to have been kiilnappett
is at Sonepat and living with his relative Irala Sant lral, Vakil, now.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Doos the Ilonourable ,Promier msan
to say that acoording to his information the minor boy was not kidnappetl ?

Premier: The Superintendent, Police, reportod that the father of
,ihe boy was sent for antt it was suggested to him that the best aourse for him
-woultl be to lodge a complaint at the police stationSonepat where nee,essery
aotion would be taken by the local police at once. But he tlitl not give any
information or lodge any complaint about his son being kitlnappetl. As
-a matter of faot he himself took his son to the house of Sant I-ral, B.A., LIr.B.,
Pleader, some days ago and left him there. The boy was still with Sant
Lral.

Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava: I cannot questioa the statement made
by the Premior, as no question can be raisod on it, but I would rtquest
him to make further enquiries whether the Sub-Divisional Offioer of the
place advisetl the fathor of the boy not to lotlge a oomplaint with the police
and get the boy baok by payrng ranBom money.

Premier: 'Who 
attvised ?

. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Sub-Divisional officer advised the
.fathor of the boy to pay some money for the boy antl get him baok.

' Premier : I am afraid the information of my honourable friend opposite
seems just as flimsy as that, on whioh the adjournment motion is based.
This is the Superintend.ont Police's report. He sent for the fathor of the
boy anil another gentleman also and asked whother ho wanted. a report
to be lodged.

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My request is that he might enquire
from the Sub-Divisionl Officer as to what advice he gave-

Lala Deghbandhu Gupta : The l,eador of the Opposition asked

whether the Sub-I)ivisional Officer atlvised the father of the boy to acaopt
,rtroDo[. (lntenryfii,on.)

Panfit ShriRam Sharma : Sir, with your permission I wish to put
, a question to the llonourable Premier. Though my adjournment motion
hos been ruled out of ord.er, hs has been kintl enough to make a statement

.with regard to it. Now I want to know if he is aware of ,the fact thst the
boy in question remained away ftom his parents foy 22 days and whether

l heis als-o aware of tho fact that two itays after tho boy wasi kiilnapped tD6

o
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lPanrlit Shri Bam Sharpa.]
.Sub-Divisional Officer came to village Guhna on toul whero in the presonce
of the pblice and the people he u,as told that the boy was abd.uctetl dnd taken-
to a jungle oI Guhna, a place of sheltor for abscondets, and was kept there
antl pther places for22 days, and was later on'released by tho kidhappers
after r'eceiving a ransom of 1,200 rupees.

ll[r. Speaker: Is that a question or a speech ?

Pandit Shd RahSharpa : This is merely a question. Is the llonour-
.able Premier aware of the fact, that the boy was kept away from his house
lor 22 days and his release was obtained by payment of Bs. 1,200 as r&nsom
money aud was it also brought to his notice that when the father of the boy
requested his case to be registered by the polico, the Sub-Divisional Officer
advisedhimnottodosobecause he was afraid that if he did sothoabs-
conderri would kill his son ? If not, I place these facts before him and take
responsibility for their correctness.

Pfemier 3 I have already said that it was suggested to the father of
the boy to lodge a complaint, at the police station, Sonepat, whero necessary
'action would be taken by the local police alonce. But he did not grve any
information or lodge any complaint there about his son being kidnapped.
Now rnf ifriend says that somebody, may be an ofrcer of the Government,
atlvised him not to lodge any complaint. When that is so, how can an ad-
journment motion against the Government in this case be justified ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : If the Honourable Premier accepts my
challenge I can prove that the whole adrninistration in the Rohtak district
is comupt.

Pr-i"n: Now m'r- friend says that the whole administration in the
Rohtak distriot is corrupt. (Voi,ces: 'Why not hold an enquiry ?) What
should be inquired into ? The boy is with his relatives.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: On a point of order, Sir. Before ruling
my adjournment on this matter out of order had you been pleased to allow
me some time, and. if you had seen the statemont of the Eonourable Premior,
the motion would have been held in order by you. So, now I wish to draw
your attention to the fact that the matter now before the House is a very
important one. If you give me an opportunity I can prove-

Il[r. Speaker: Order, order, Please.

RESTITUTION OF ]\IORTGAGED LANDS (ANIENDMENT) BIIJL.

ll[r. Speaker: The House will now resume discussion of the Punjab
Bostitution of Mortgaged Lands (Amendment) Bill.

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maji
thia) : Last time rvhen I was speahing on the Bill the llouse adjourned.
My objections to this Bill being introduced are three. First of all, the new
BilI provides a sort of differential treatment, between one class of land-
holders and another, and as srrch f think the Bill should not, be discussed in
this House. i

The second reason is that this Act has only been in forco for a short time.
Even the rules under this Act have only recently been framed, I think in
August last, and rve have not had sufficient experience of its working.
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An honourable menbcr: Irouder please.

. Minister : f cannot Bpeek tny lopder than that. I,waq saying we
havo. not had any experienoo of thC roiking of this Aot. Govdrament
has in the interval appointetl soila pfroers-sope,I,0.S. offioers-who would
after malring due en[uirios submit a report about its worLi.g.

The last point is thot whon my Bill was being diqoussed h this House
at 8imla, mgny provisions of the.same natnure weie tully drsousootl by,the
Ilouse, and I find that now an endeavour is being made to put thsm,iir the
form of a Bill.

In the ciroumstanoos, my objiotions are that it would be waste of time
of -the Houso to go on with this heasure when we are not in a position to
tell the House what is the efroct in the provinoe of tho Aot that was passed.
As soon as the mattor is fully gone intd and we are in a position to fe[ the
Ilouse, if need be, what ofrect it has had in the intorval, then thero would
be time for my friend to put forward a motion of this kintl. One thing more. I must' point out. My friend Dr. Gokul Chand Narang during the debate
on the last, Bill saiil that 9 per aent oompound interest should be allowed.
fn the present Bill I am veiy glad to note that they havo come dowu fmm
9 to 5 per cent compound. interest. Perhaps furt[er on they woulil still
come down and accept what has been provitletl in the Bill.

Ia these circumstances I strongly object to the motion.
Mr. Spealer: The question is :-

That leavele{ivon to introduoo tLe Puajab Restftution odilortgqgod lonits,(Anoodr

The AssemblA ildaiden : Ayes: 40, Noes z 74.

AYES

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
B"lbi, Singh, Rao Bahailur Captain

Bao.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala"
Bhagat Ram Shama, Pondit.
Bhim Sen.Saehar, I_rala.
Chaman Lnll, Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupte, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari l-ral, Munghi.
.Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh,.;0haudhri
Kartar ; Singh; Ba,rder.
Kishan Singh, [lardar. .

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohy-ud-Din Lral Badshsh, Sayed.
Muhammad Elasan, Chaudhd.
Muhammad Nr:rullah, Mian.
Mukand Lral Puri, Bai Bahadnr trf,r.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chautlhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, L,ala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttom Singh Dugal, Sardar..

cZ
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AbdulHamid Khan, Sufi.
Abilul Haye, The Honourable Miio,
.Abdul Bab, Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
AllahBakhsh KhIn, Khan Bahadur

Nawab Malik.
Amiatl Ali Shah, SaYetl.

Badar Mohy-uil-Din Qatlri, Khan
Sahib Sayotl.

Shagwant Singh,
ChhotuBam, fhe

tlhri Sir.

Bai.
Eonourable Chau'

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
.X'aiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Saiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
X'arman Ali Khan, Subetlar'Major

Raja.
Fatei Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
tr'ateh 14fi6mmad, Mian.
tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
-X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri-
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Basul, Chautlhri.
,Ghu]am Samad, Khan Sahib Kha'

waia.
Gopai Singh (Ameriaan), Sardor.
,Gu-rbachan Singh, Sartlar Bahadur

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, CaPtain Sodhi.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
.Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogintlar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kniizar l[ayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar lral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mufiammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahatlur Baja.
iluhammatl Amin' Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
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NOES

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad' Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad flussain, Chautthri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chauithri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja. ,

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash,
Sardar.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana. :

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pron Singh, Chautlhri.
Pritam Sirgh Sidtlhu, Sardar..
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Rashitla Latif Baji, Begum.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Chau'

ilhri.
Biputlaman Singh, Bai Sahib

Thakar.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz \{han, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, fhe Eon'

ourable Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sunilar Singh Majithia, The Ilonour'

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Talib Eussain Khan, Khan. l

Tara Singh, Sard.ar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri
Ujjal Singh, Sartlar Baharlor

Sardar.
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TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BII,IJ.

Dlr. Dcv Rai Scthi (L,yallpuriand Jhang, General, Bural) : Si& f
beg to move- ":

Thst loave bo grantod to introduoe the Puajab Eenancy (Auendnentj Bfl. I

I[r. Spealcr 3 Motion moved is :-
' That leovc bo grantod to induco the Punjab Toaaacy (Amendment) BilL

Minister for Revenue (The Ho$urable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia):
I object to it.

!4r. Dey Raj Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urdz) : Sir,
the llonourable Minister for Revenue has done a great injustice to those
poople to whom the Bill, now sought to be introduced in thoflouse, relates.
Ihe present Unionist Ministry has bepn in office for the last thirty months
and. y-et it has dono precious little to:alleviato the sufferings of the tenants-
at'will of this province. The Punjab, Tonanoy Act now in force was enaoted.
in 1887 and no substantial amondment haf been made in it since thon. It
goos without saying that kisans-thg actual tillers of the soil and not the
ownem of land or the zamindars-who constitute between themselves,
21,56,814 familieg and have a total population of about one crore are.
absolutely landless, although their only-occupation is agriculture. They
cultivate with their own hands nearly oue-hali of the total cdtivatetl lani:
of this province. It is a thousand pitios that the so-called Zamindar
Government has not moved even its little finger to help them so far. I ma. y
be allowed to submit that acaordingf to the Darling cTommittee half of the
cultivateil land in the Punjab is tilled by tenants-atlwill. This means thst
out of 87,000,000 acres of land cultivated every year in the Punjab about
two crore acros of land are cultivatsd by tenants-at-will alone whom this
BiIl that I seek to introduce in this House, is calculated to benefit.

Again, according to the Darling Committee, the Punjab producos every
year.about 72 crores of rupoos worth of orop out of whioh ha1f, that is, ap-
proximately rupggs thirty-six croreB worth ofcrop is produced by the tenanis
alone, It is evident, thereforo, thqt the tenants contribute a very large
share into the provinoial agricultural wealth every yea,r. They bring to tffis.
province an- inoome of 36- crores everJr year, that is, about g crores every
month, 10 lakhs every day and 1| ia[n in every working hour of the day.
F 5ni1. of -all this, the tenants liie,a miserable life in the province. T[e
unio{st Ministry has not tried to do, anything for the ame[dration of their
conditions, and what is worse, when wo brin[ forward. a measure whic.h is
oaloulated to benefit this poor but wealth-produoing class, tho Government
gppose- that mlasuro aven at its introduction stage-. The matter calls for
immodiate--and urgent attention, and is not to be lightly brushed aside.
rt is- w-ell -wor-th pondering ov€r. , The tenants in queslion have in feof
turned the jungles of tho Punjab into smiling gartlens. They have nol
made one or two but several'blades of grass giow where none grew before,
a4d yet so precarious is thoir position t"hat tie zamindars can 

"eject them
with a three months notice trom the land which they mav have Seen titliqg
for the last forty years or several generations. TLe ukonists would dd
well to remember that it is the poor ienants who have made it possible for
the former to live in spaeious bungalows and travel in first class hotor cars-
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[t{r.Dev Baj Sethi.]-In 
spite of this my f,onourable friends who profess aympathy with them do

not illow them the ownership of even one yard of lantt in the provinco. In
lact the big lantlholders live on the hard-earned income of the tenants who
ilay in o4il day out work in the agricultural fielils. I,s it not an act of sheer
ingratitutle on the part of tho landowners not to allow these tenants to
ereot on their land a house to live in ? How tragic it is that the real pro-
ducers of the wealth of the province are steeped in misery and are almost
rtarving ! This is not my viow alone.. It is borne oul by the Darling
Committeo which observes in page 85 of its report as follows :-

Our general conolusion, therefore, supportod moDeover by our individual experience- is thot of proseut prices the tonrnt who hse no lrnd of his own is hard put
, to it to mate boOh onds moet. -

How the tenants are exploited by the zamindars is ably expressod by
Professor Brij Narain in a passage quoted by Darling Committ'ee in its
report on pago 32 which runs as follows :-

Tho non-cultivating landlord is ab-le to exploit tho tonant bocause of the e-ver-grg,r ipg
pressnro of -popllation on the soil. Land is ecaroe- relativel)' to demond and
eheru arc nd a,-lternativo meong of oarnirg.e livolihood for the tonant ologg,
Under suoh oonditions it is not sorpriring that the landlord's share shou[d
oontain o lorge eloment ofloot, Glovernment's land revenue is a share oft hig
loot.

I-rst me make it clear, Sir, that the Bill that I want to inttoduce in the
Ilouse makes only a very modest demand on behalf of teuauts-at-will.
I a,m oortainly not asking for the moon. For instance, I am not asking you to
dispossess ali the zamindars of their land and. then redistribute the same

equally among the tillers of tho Punjab. What I domand througll this- Bill
iJsimlly this that those tonants who have been tilling a certain piece of land
for thi iast six years prior to 18th October, 1938, should be given the rights
of occupancy tenants of the same land. This step, rvhen taken, would
recompense the landlord in several ways. At presenb the tenaqts-at'
will have no Btake in the land. They are not at all interested. in permanent
improvements. But the moment the security of tenure is granted, their
whble angle of vision will unilergo a change. "The rnagic of ownershfp
turns sand into gold" is a maxim which works ll-ontlers. No intelligent

'zamihdar can deny that the principle of Diminishing Returns is at work in
agriculturo in this province ; and is responsible for _decreasing yield: The
one way to counteraot it and to replaco it by- Increasing Bg_turns is to croate
some nermanent interest for the tenant in the land. The lill under discussion
hbs tLe same objeotive. The tenants shoultL be entitled to recoive one'
half of the gross produce of that land and they shoultl be freed from tho
clutohes of the zamindars who compol them to pay several unnecessary
tbxes. These unreasonable charges shoulal no longer be rocovered from them.
Other. dues in whatever form should legally be forbiiltlen in the future.
If,oreover, the zamiintlars should not be allowed to compel them to pay
any portiou of the lantl revenue or water rate that may be imposed upon the
tond-which they have to cultivate

Most probably *y honourable frientts liko Baja.Ghlrynfg Ali Sahib
will stauil'op anh say that there are many defects--in ttris Bill. I agree- 

there may be many defects in this Bill. But thero is a. qoy
{ p' u' of romoving defecfs. The Bill may bo roforred to a seleet
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committee. Government will have a olear majority in the select committeo
anil all the defects in this Bill mav bo remoied ii'that committee'.' then,
ho* many Bills have bddn brotrlht foiwartl on'U.[*ff ot-Go".-*."i
rftiot wero absolutrely free from defeats ? When a Bill is drafted, there are
t6riife 'to bo some defe0ts in it which iir6 rcmoved'l6tbr <in in th0 seleot com-
mittee and tfereaftrir. f would, thorefore, sirUmit that [his Bill should
at least be allowod to be introduced. Another'objection may be raisod.
that if this Bill is passed into law, it will givo rise to a class-war. I am
gurg that if the injurtioo which is being dqne to the tenants in tho Punjab
is allowed to continue for any length of tithe it is bound to result in a class-
war. I eanrestly request the hnlbrd class to believe me that in movrug

-this 
Bill I am prompted by the only desire of heiping the landlordt. I[

":is as their sincere friend that I am movinE this Bill because I believe that ths
only w6y to avert the menace of class-*# is b enact riuch a h.nr*". It is,
therefore, the boundon tluty of the Punjab Ministry to look intir this matter
without delay lest we &re caught napping. Aftei jall; is there an5r rea,son
.or justice in refusing justice to a clasi which is atliling to the wealth of
tho province at the rate of ono and a quartor lakh of rupeos per hour ? Is it
rigtrt that theso people should not be allowed to possess one marla oqt of the
4 crores of acres of agricultural land in'the provinbe ? My hoJidurable
friends on the Government benches s[oultt bear in mintt the tacf tuat'histdri
always repeats itself. rndifferent treatment was sho*n do tenonts iri Eussis";
all of them were ejected. Their demands were refusod. What irrai the
result ? The world knows it too well. Sir, I seei that nd iinportanoe id'bein$
attached to this Bill to-day. Tho Government can tlirotv tlis niu out wit[
the help of its comfortable majority in the House. But'it ig not lii the
pgwer of the Government to arrest'the rising titte of events in'the worltt.
I am sure that if the Government does not wake up to its rospdnsibiHty
towards the tenants in the provinoe the events will reooil.with a vengdano6',
At that time the Governmdnt will be hard, pressett to efrect a chanlu. It
may be saitl that a committee has already been appointetl to go'into this
'question. But committoes cannot, satisfy hungry peoplo. Wq warit' thdt
leave for introducing this Bill be granted. something should:be'done fo't
those one crore peoplo who make it possible for rhembers of this Aesembly
and the Ministers to receive fat allowinces. somothing shoulil be <ldne foi
those people who contribute about four crores of rup6es annuaBy tdvards
,the Government revenges. I would again 

"equesf, 
that leaverDe gived

;to 'introduce this Bill. It should thereaftei be refened to a Jeleot
.committeo and then passed into law. ;

Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sunda,r Singb Maji.
thia) : sir, my friend. has trieal to bring in extraneous matter in the oourse
of his debate on this subjoot. Iris Bill,oreates a uew olbss 6f oooupenoy
tenants which is altogether different from whab is provided in tbe Tenanov
Aot. x'or the bonefit of my friend. r may state that seotions 6 airtl G'<if th'il
leiggncy Act provitle the methorl of settling thid questilon. fliat AotpiUvidss
;in Chapter II :-

A tsra,lt rho ottbe oonmoomootoft&ir Aot har for moro than two geoantionr.. .-

Itfr.I)ev Rai S*hi: Is it of 1866 ?
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Itfiniqter: It is tho Act of 1887. It reads -
A tonont who at the conrmonooment of this Aot has, for more then two gene rutionr

in the malo line of tloscent through a grondfathor or grand-uncle and for o poriod
of not lesa than twenty yeare,-beoi oocupying land paying no ront the refor
bsvond the omount of [h6 lsnd revenuo th-eroof and the iates and cosseo for tho
tiie being chargeablo thoroon, or

(6) rho hoving owued la,n4 antl having ooasod to be landownor . thoroof otherwlae'
than 5y forfoituro to the Governnent or thon by any voluntary act, hos, sinoo,
bo oeaiod to bo l,ondovnor. continuoualy occupiod the lond, or

. (o) who. in a villaco or ostote in which he settlod along with, or wae gettled by, tho- 
founder tf,oreof as a cultivator theroin, occupied land on tho twenty-ffrst doy- ofgotober 1808, ond has continuously ocoupieal the Lanal sinoo thot dato, or

(dl wtobeiruo jaqirdaroftheestatooranypartoftheestateinwhichthelan_docoupiod.
by ffm-is-situato, ha,s continuously oocupied the lald fgr not lese than twenty
v6n"s" or. ha,vinc- boen suoh jagirdir, oooupiod the land, whilo he wa,s iagifdal
Lnd has contiiuougly occupiedit for not legs thontwentyyearr bmr
right of oocup&troy ia tho landsooccupild,-unlose,-inthocae6of a tenrnt
bdionging to thi clais specified in olause (c)y'he landlord proves-that the tonltrt

. va6 sEttled on land pieviouely cloared and brought under cultivation by, or
o,t tho orPonse ofthe founder.

I neeat not road seotion 6. But this is the or:dina,ry procedure by whioh-

a person becomes an occupancy tenant of the land. My honourable friontl
hds probably forgotten that besides the occupancy tenant there aro other
Ohsfis.of teirantiwho have to quit the land under cortain conditions, land

belong.g to the zamind.ars who lease it out to the tenants for the purpos_es

of cul-tiv;tion aftor the lease expires. But let me lemind.him that in the
punjab whioh is, only a land. of small holders, there are not many people

who own big areas of land-
Mr. I)ev Rai Sethi 3 Question'
Uini*.r ! ilIy friend says, question, but, when he has read the Rev-

enue Committee Beport, he will know that there are only 13 big lanillorjrs
in the provinoo. But leaving that- question a,side there are tonants who'

havo bein holding land.s for a very long time. Now the relations between

the landlortl. anf,the tenant and between the petty landlords and his
aitjoining landlord from wlom he takes land for cultivation to eke out a
li"-i"g have boen very cordial in tlris p-rovince.

. nei Bahadgr Mr. Mukand LaI Puri ! Why do you not want to do'
sometbing for them ?

Ministcr: The honourable member mugt und'orstand that couditions
i! tht adjoining province, the unitetl Provinces to which I also have the
honour td betoi{are quite different from what they qTe + the Purjab.
uoitua Provinoes-is a-province of big landlords, whilethePunjabisa
orovinco of pettv lantl loiils. That I think is a point' which worild not
te disputed-by Lnybody in spite of the fact that some body on the Opposite
benohes sayB'question.'
. Sardar Aiit Singh: A little louder please'

sardar Ajit singh: Is it parliamentary for the Ministsr to say

'shut up'to a member ?

Minbter t (ln a raised, r:oi,oe) T am very sorry, sir. But please let

mogo onwithmy speech.

LaIa lbhbandhu Gupta : Is the Honouratrle Minister in, order in
replying to the honourable member in that manner ?

PUNT]AB T'EGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBI,Y' [ 23no Novn., 1939...
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Mr. Spealrer: He has oxpressed regret.

Ministcr3 If my honourable.friends .would havo patience and hear
me, I would give them the experiences that I have of this Tena-noy _Ac! in
the United Piovinoes. Previous to the time of Iroid Macdonald relatious
between the landlortls and the tenants in the United Provinaes were verJr
cordial.

fhere was no question of ejeoting a tenant who had been there on the
lantt for generations past and w[o waitreated by the landlortls or the zamin'
dar as one of tho members of the family. Tho timo oame when this question
of occupanoy or non-occupency tenure was mooted. The object behintl that
measure at that time was that there should be a fixity of tenure so that oven
tenants, who oultivate thatlanil should carry on theirworkproperly and that
the lantl may not be spoiletl and the utmost benefit may be taken out of the
lantl. First of all theie was a provision of 12 years time, in which they hld
to acquire occupancy rights. A soheme was producetl by I-rortl Maad,onalil
that 7 years lease if given to tho tenants woultl not be oountod towards the
12 yeais time to get occupancy rights. That tlitl. not satisfy the people-
Endeavours were made, as endeavours have been made here in this pro-
vince in the .Land Alienation Act of benomi transacl,ious, and the people
tried to evade tho provisions of the lease. That was the period. of maneu-
vres of tenants with the connivance of some of the petty officials. Afterwards
when this did not satisfy the Unitod Provinces Govsrnmont,they enactod.,a
law croating statutory tenancy whereby & man once a tenant, becamo a tenant
for life and five years after his death. No provision has been rnade to gve
occupanoy righti to such tenants, and particularly when my honourable
frientl says that the uumber of such tenants is very large, surely he d,oes

not contemplate that all those people, 21 lakhs of people, whatever the numr
ber is, should each and every one of them, get occupanoy right. fhis is
not the objeotive of my honourable friend. My itlea is, I may be wrong
that there should be some sort of fixed tenure and nothing more nor less.
That fixity of tenure should be given to every tenant. It is not necessary
that we should provide for 6 years term to acquire occupancy rights. The
result of this would be that previous tenants, who are holding the land from,
year to year for generations past should immediately be ejected. That
will be the action that will be taken. (Anhonourablnrnenfrer i By meroiful
zamindars.) (Interruptions.) If that is the objective behintl this, I thinE
my honourable friend is quite welcome to have that view. The position is
this. Surely you can do something else than create a new occupanoy
.tenant in this irovince and. create a iondition here which exists in the U;ited
Provincee, under which the rolations of the tenants antl the landlortls
have become very strained. Our provinoe is a happy province where re-
lations betweon landlords and tenants are not strained at all. Thoy have
been living from generation to generation and there has been no questiou

T"i.p,$ during the last s-o many years while the Act has givon protection
to all people who are there.

Now, the furthor question is of 4 years tenano;r. I think that is what
my honourable friend has provided for for those people wtom he dbes
not :nant to give ocoupancy rights. Doos he want to stop mre from giving
my tenants 20 years lease? If that is what hs medns thon his object is not
to be obtained by those provisions. Now, the only poipt which hti has raised
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,[Bevenue Minister.]
is that this Zamindar Govcrnment has not dono anything for the poor te-
nsnts or for the poor zamind.ars. I tlo not know what else wo could have done
!n spite of all the objections, in spite of all the obstructions that aro raised
in this Housg by the benches opposite. They may be quite right in putting
forward their l,iew, but if they have the real interest of the poor tenanti
.at hoart, they should have a,t that, time seen that thoso peoplt' 'n:ho are being
tyrannized, and who are being orushed under the rveight, of debt, all of them,
should get relief. Whero rvas that sympathy at th-rt iime ? (He,ar, lwar)
If that sympathy was not therc at that timo, now this syrnpathy
coming from rn;l honourable friend, is nothing else but a lip syrnpathy

, and an endeavour to try to put the present tenants and the zamindars al
iloggor-heads with each other. If that is the objective of my honourable
,friend that, thore should be commotion in the province antl that the peace
and prosperity of the province should be disturbed and that there shou-id be
no.stepforwardi if that is the objectiveof my honourable friends, thoy are

.quite welcome to have that view. Under the circumstances we tr;' oui best
;to keep peace and order in the province and try to carry on the province
to a higher goal which we have set beforo us. tr{y honourable friend ttoes
not know tho situation, rvhich a,rose probably at the instance of certain people
outside the House, who created trouble between the tenants of thal part
of the country. My honourable friend does not linolv that Governurent is
fully- alive to the situation. \Iie looked into details, and immediately
p-rovided that no undue liberties should be taken by the landlord from
,the tenants. trVe stopped all unauthorised exaetion that usecl to be taken by
the landlords from the tenants, though rve have not yet been able to stop
what happens when the tenants take their produce to the m,undies ir
markets. My honourable friend to mv right is doiug his best to check that
thing. That is the sort of sympathy which my honourable frientls want to

.show to the poor tenants and rvanted to save them from the exactions of
.the landlords. That is the sympathy for the poor tenants.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: Thev want land.

Revenue Minister: As regards land my honourable friend is vory
.an:<ious to know what we have done. We have land in the Nili Bar Colony.
We have given instructions to the Colonization Officers to reserve 50 per
,.oent. of the area for the poor tenants.

_ ,Sardar Aiit Singh: lVherefrom should they get money for this
land ?

Revenue Minieter; From you. To allorv you to have influenee
therein.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: What about the remaining fifty per
.eent. ?

Minieter of Revenue: Please let me go on. When I go to Kangra
y,ou can ask that question. As regards the fifty per cent we have provided
that,lneu should get land up to two rectangles on five years' rent and nobody
woulil be turned out of this lantl for that period providetl the lantt is twb
reotangles or bolow two rectangles. In the caso of people who take less than
ten rootanglos, the period would bo four yea,rs. In the case of still bigger
;arees the periotl is three yea,rs. (Interrupti,ons.) Provious to this l-a-nd
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.eould ,bo tahen by peoplo who hail the largest purse at their oommqnd or
vhg m3nage,.d to let m6noy from some place's oot koo*o to us. t hlt'e UqA
.experiengo. that for Gonji Bar land, which I consider was not worth that muo\,
people paitlrupeen forty thousatrd peraore for land whioh they purchasetl
.Eomewhere near the manilis. I was astonished at these bargair',s. lhe
result was that they could not pay the instalments and they lost the larid.
That is not the condition now. We are at the present momont providing
me&ns for many people who are cultivating these lands. If people wapt
'land they are quite woloome to come and get it on the conditions which the
,Governmont has fixed antl placed at the disposal of the people. This is
what we havo done with rogard to the large number of tenants who go lrom
place to place and who cultivate the lantl in colonies of the provinc-e, for a

'very long time. My friend's proposition is certainly a novsl one which creates
a oew class of occupa,ncy tenants in the province and would probably creote
anothor serious trouble in this province which is leatling a peaceful life.
'(Yoi,ces ; I-:andlords.) There is no question of landlords. Big landlortls

.are nowhore to bo found. If my honourable friend has got his Soviet friends
, ooming from outside, those landlords would not be allowed to remain,hse.
That is what he is driving at at the moment. Our sympathy is for the

: pooror tenants, ve have given them land, we have provided moa,ns for them
to get lands and eke out their living. We have provided further thess
Acts for them rvhich give them the necessary fat ilities. Are our friend.s
roally interested in the poor people of the province ? If so what aro
-theygoingtodowith regard to houses? (lnterrupt;i,ons.) Are they going
to grve them faeilities in the matter of occupation of these houses ? I think
they know what sympathy they can expict from these quarters. t{ett,
I need not dilate on this subject anv further. I shall clcse with the remarks
that these friends are trying to seek sympathy of these peoplo for the purposoB
of tho coming elections. They are probably looking forward to the time when
the new elections would take place and during the intervening period
they are carrying on their propagancla. I do not direct my remarks to the
present company but to members outside-probably mon of their ideas--
vho are carrying on this propaganda to give a bad. name to the Govern-
ment so as to achieve their aims. With these few remarks I say that
I am justifiod in opposing this motion.

Il[r. Spealer: Question is;
. Thot leave be granted to introdu0e the Punjab Tenancy (Amendmene) Bill.

The motirrn, was lost.

MINIMUM BATES OF \IAGES BILI-,.

Chaudhri Kartar Si"sh: I move-
Ihat loave be granted to introduce tho Eixation of Minimum &atee of Wrgee BllL i i

l[r. Spealer: Motion moved-
Ihat loeve be grantetlto iotnoduoe ths Eiratiou oflfiiuiuum Botes of Wege Bill. .

Mini*er of l)evelopment (The llonourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
.Fam) : I object to it.
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' Chaudhri l(artar Singh (West Hoshiarpur, General, Rural) (ttrilu)':
Sfu, if my memory fails me not I do not think such a useful Bill has evef
beon brought forward in any logislature. And therefore I expectetl its ac-
ceptanoe during the regime of Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram. As I thougbt
that Chautlhri Sahib would prove to be as much sympathiser and well-wisher
,of the poor as ho professes lumself to be. But when he objectod to it my
surprise knew no limits and I w&s convinced of the fact that the Honourable
Minister for Development had thrown overboard all those principles which.
he hatl profossed during his electious

Il[r. SpeaLer: Ploase speak to the motiorr.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Sir, as this Bill conoerns the Holourable
Ilinister of Development, I am submitting to him that when the labourers,.
who are under the impression that the Government is in the know of their
hardships, are disillusioned and come to know that the Honourable Minister
of Development has refusod to accept this Bill, how extremely will they be
shookeil? I am unable to understantt why the Honourable Minister of Deve-
lopmont is conveniently ignoring this fact that labourers are compelled towork
for 15 hours at a stretch in cotton factories and they are paid 3 annas for
that labour. It appears from the attitudo of the Eonourable IVlinister of
Development that he approves of the exploitation by Ghansham Das Birla
and Shri Bam of Delhi in this province and it shows that Sir Chhotu
Bam is obligetl to play a second fitldle to Sir Sikand.er Hyat Khan. We may
press onr proposals as strongly as possible but the Government, a,s ex-
-perience shows, would go its own way., However I deem it my duty to
requqst the Honourable lVlinister of Devolopment that if he is fully aware
of the necessities, requirements and demands of tho labouring classes of
the provinces and if he actually foels thoir hardships and is anxious to
ameliorate their contlitions, he shoultl take the time by its forelock and
should not hesitato in granting me leaye to introduce the Fixation of
!f,inimum Bates of Wages Bill. But if he is going to give a long rope to
big mill-owners who exploit labouring classes day in and day out and if
ha does not raise his little finger against them then it is another thing.
Ilowever I should hope l,hat he would be generous enough as to graut mo
leave to introduce this Bill.

Minister of Developnent (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam ) (Urdu): Sir, the honourable mover has expressed much surprise
on objection being raised by the Government to leave being granted to intro-
duco the Bill which according to him is intended for the relief of the low
paid.labourers. Before I proceed with my speech I woulcl like to inform him
that it is the policy of the Government to ameliorate the conditions of the
backward classes of the province, and.I assuro him that my personal sympathy
is also with them. I-,et me, however, point out to my honourable frienils
opposite at the very outset that I differ with tho honourable mover for
exa'ctly the reason which he has advanced in support of his motion. He
has remarked in the course of his speech that fixation of minimum rates of 

'

wagos would prove conducive to the welfare r;f the poor workmen. But
I do not share the opinion of my honourable friend opposite that this measure
woultl benefrt the working classes. On the other hand I sincerely believe
,that the enactmont of this Bill will prejudice the interests of tho poor labourers.
and workmon. Moreover, it will surely retard industrial progress in the.
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Brovince. Tho immetliate effect of this Bill will bo that nearly 80 per cent
of the factories and industries that are working suocessfully at prrsent in
the province will disappear. But this does not mean at all that the remain
,ing 20 per oent of them will not suffer . Even they will suffer a lot and work
with great difficulty.

It is my firm belief that the onactment of such a me&sure for a single
.provinoe will definitely be deterimental antl prejudicial to the intlustrial
progress of that province. Such a Bill shoulal be passed into law by the
Central Legislature so that it may be equally applicable to all provinoei.
Supposing the Bill is enacted. by this House and it comes into force only in
the Punjab, what will be the result of it ? The result will be that all the
industries and the factories of tho Punjab will suffer seriously and no new
fuotory will be started for fear of this measure, whereas the intlustrial
eoncorns of other provincos where the minimum rates of wages have not
been fixed. will flourish and prosper more than ever. Those provinces will
profit by the industrial deadlock in the Punjab and. new factories will be set
up thore which und.er normal oonditions shoultl have been started in the
Punjab. Moreover, the prqblem of unemployment is threatening us with
all its evil consequences. trt is very likely that if wages are frxed. at a certain
minimum rate, and industrial concerns olose as & consequence meny
thousands of workmen will be thrown out of employment. We cannot compel
employers to keep them in their employment and continue to remunerate
them at a rate of wages whioh they oannot afford. Even on this one ground
alone we are perfectly justifiett in opposing this Bill outright.

Again, Sir, there is ono thing very interesting about this BiU. Ead.
.uny Bill similar in purpose to the present Bill been introducod by the Gov-
ernment in ordsr to raise the standartl of living of the working classes the
Opposition woultl havo consulted and soundod. those capitalists and indus-
trialists who helpetl them tluring their elections. Now as the honourable
mover of the Bill hatl good. reasons to bolieve that the Government was not
at all likely to favour it he plucked up courage and gave notice thereof.
Eail it been known to him that the Government intended to grant leave for
'its introduction he would have thought twice, perhaps, " t-hrioe " before
proposing to move in the matter.

X'urthermore, Sir, it shoultl be borne in mintl that there are certain
honourable members in the llouse who are representing capitalistic classos
in the Punjab. It is their first and foremost iluty to look after the interests
of these factory owners. They, I am sure, will.not be prepared to support
this measure. They are perfoctly alive to the'itlea that the enactmei-t of
this Bill will bring the whole industrial development in the Punjab to a
stantlstill antl play havoo with the invested capital of the province. These
honourable members who have formed an Independent group in the Ifouse
wiil, I presnme, oppose such a legislation tooth-antl nail.

Moreover, the passage of this Bill wiU mean a great financial strain
,on the State exchequer. In order to bring it into efreotive operation the
,Government will have to make olaborate arrangements. The Bill provides
that the Government should set up in each district or sub-divirion a joint
Lqqra fgy 

-the 
purpose of determining -and settling minimum rates of wages.

This {wiU involve consitlerable financial oommitmsntf,. Then, suppose 
-ihe
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[i[inister of Development.]
orders of the joint boards are disobeyed or not carried out proporly, or anJr
of'the other provisions of the Aot are violated. The Bill provides th*t such
Dreaohes should be tried by courts of law. This implies that the work of
courts will be considerably increased, and the Government will have to in-
crbase the strength of its magistrates in every district. The establishment of
d joint board in each district or sub-division and the appointment of at
least two more magistrates in oach district will involve a few lakhs more
of expenditure. I hope that my honourable friend can now understand that
this scheme will cost the Government large atlditional sums ev€ry month. It
is iegrettable that whenever any measure for an increase in the revenue is.
brought forward by the Government our friends opposite raise a hue and cry
dgirinstit, and most vehemently oppose it saying that the Government intends
to exploit the monoyed classes of the province. Now they should think
foi a moment that if they are not prepared to support any Government pro-
pogel for an. increase in dail;, income but recommend fresh services and
further press for a reduction in land ievenue and. abiana how far are they
jtistifietl in bringing forward such a measure which will uncloubtedly load to
loige additional expenditure. I know they are not at all serious and have
given notice of this Bill simply to win cheap popularity among the public"
dud the press. With these words I oppose this motion.

Mr. Speaher : Question is-
That leave be granted to introduoe the Fixation of Minimum Rates of Wagos Bill.

The Assembly diaid,ed,: Ayes 38, Noes 70.

AYES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat B,am Choda, Lala.
Bhegat Ram Sharma, Pandit
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari I-.,aI, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Earnam Das, I-rala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor $ingh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Kartar Singh, Sardar,
xirrruo 

-Si"'fr 
, S."J.r.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Muhamms,d lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian. r

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Charrdlui.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Paudit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sud.arshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul llaurid Khan, Sufi.
Abtlnl llaye, The Ilonourable Mian'
Abdul Rab, Mian.

I Abctul Rahinr, Llhaudhri (Gurgaon)-.
I Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri. :.

I Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.



Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhamfnad., Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam lVlohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khhn, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sorthi.
Eet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaurlhri.
fndar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindor Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana, The

Eonoruable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
.Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.'Muhammad Akram Khau, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

MINIMUM Rl.fES Of IIAGES BII/[&

Mdhammatl Azari' Khan; Sardar.
Muhammad Elussain, Chaudhri
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-reghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfoaz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan,

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Baha'dur'

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Sitltlhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudbri.
Eiasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chau-.

dhd.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib.

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikantlor Eyat-Khan, The Eonour-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Eotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

el't{

Amjad Ali Shah, Saved.
A'shiq llussain, Captain.
Bodar Mohy-ud-D-in Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

PUNJAB COURTS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Lala BhiE Sen Sachar s Sir, I beg to mov+-
That loavc be granted to irtodEoe the hnieb pourte (AmenCment) Bill.

lllr. Spcaler 3 Motion moved-
' That tetve be gtinted to intfoduoe the Punjab Courts (Amendnent) BiIL

Frnance lltlinigter3 I objeot..
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LaIa BhiE sen sachar (North-western Towns, General, -urpp) :

Si". tho 
"easo"B 

tor tniJ i.gisletion are given in tho st'atement of 
-objeots;,i ;;; of the Bin whiih is printerl and has already been circulated to

tlu ..-u."r. sihce the motipn has been opposed by the Governmont it
:appears necessary to say a few words just by way of further explanation

oiit" object of this Bill.

As has been pointed out in the statement of objeg-ts and reasons, before

tUe Uigh bo"ri joag-e1! rgnortetl in Indian Law Report 5 Lahore 288,

,it *,g i*.itte loi tui High Cout to exercise_its powers and remedy a wrong

lilri;inhi have been tloie to a party by a lower court That wrong was

;;;;r;"1; by an interlocutory oider.- It is well known to those who have

i;ffi;6d of U* that all interlooutory orders are not appealable. When a

remedv i", op", to a pa,rty to o suit by way of appeal and revision tho party

;;J "p 
i"in. iign Co*t and seek justice from there; but it must be

*iitii the knowletlge"of lawyer memberi of this House and certainly of the

Eo"o"r"tr" Finance Minister that, certain interlocutory -.orders can be

;;;i1;;d *ithout any fear of contradiction dubbeil as foolish or frivolous'

Wh"t an interlocutory ortler of that type can be _passed by- a court and a
partv oan be very unjustly injureil fry iUat particular order theu the opposi-

'[io""oi in. Goveinment tb my Bill means "does not matter, let that wrong

-i*J tiU tUe case has been linally decided." Now there may be a case of
,i["g o"*i." of juristliction: tLere mav be a c&se in which the court

,refuses to summon , *ito"rt and there may be a'-case T -yln"h an intor'

i;;lrry order as passed !v a corTt is contrary !: tt. establishetl judguent

o|;5e} nign Cri.tr. In tho absence of a ruling tq !U9 contrary by our

;;'Ein[ c"ourt the juttgments of other courts are entitletl to respect q! the

;;rd;":flr* oourts 6r"i in our own provinoe. But, there is a suboralinate

i"a-. *U" disregards all those rulings antl pass-es an interlocutory order
'r,r"i"rt *hi"h oo""ppeal lies, against which no other remedy is open t-o the

"E*T"".fl- 
It is foi oases of this kintl that leave is being sought to intro-

ai?" tUi, gilt. We hacl before the Act of 1935 came into force, seotion 107

;i;h. Aa Government of Intlia Aot to fall baok upon, antl.our. I{igh Court in

ilil ;it Lahore 288 interfered and tried to set _rigbt iniustice done whe.re

ilr gisn Court was satisfied that, real injustice had been done. rJ[s gflengest

,"-r-E"t that I can adduce for leave being grantetl to introduce the BilI
i. if," ir"t that the High Court had been moving under- se-ction 107 of the

aa-Go""r"*ent of India Act, which shovs that there hatl been instances

""4 
tU"t there are casos in whioh interferenco o-f this typ-e. is called for.

Whr;; it that, this Biil asks for ? This BilI asks for nothing more than

this that every man in the proriloo shoultl be assurod. that thero is no

i*iriaio" on th" part of the High Courtllg tlo justice wt9-re justice is needed

io il" ao".. Sdat is the principle ?, 'What is it that tlg.9pqosition asks

i", f- fU. Opposition merely asks for this, that 
-where 

the l{igh Court thinks

that a grave wrong has be-en done by a subordinate court, the 
-High 

Court

shoultl [*oe po*." to interfere in that oaso. - I put it to the Government,

in ""gf 
you,'if it is f6^11 that Government by opposing-a me&fl,,e of this

JrtoiElf,o"ta give the world outside an opportunity .ol *?Ii"S, here is a

""""-*.* whlch puts obstaoles in the way of administration of justice ?

i;'il ir ;;-e of tfie mombers of Government have but sca,nt rospect for

:rai.i"i offi*rr. Probably the opposition of the Gover.ment may be
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gxphine'il with reference to the attitude whioh Government has been taking
io oerteh other measures with respeot to the desirability 

"t siv*glrdi.i"Tjurisdiction in ttrose aases. Tfe'fintt thot our Govsdrmen:t is i6t very
fonp ot-theil judioiel officers. Tney e"en look aska,nco on iudioial offioeis.
lnd,perbaps beoause of that mentality antl beoauso of that oiiw Gtivemment,
is aroxious to restriot.the scope of-interferenpe,even by suoh an august
body as.the.High comt. f-herefore although I am perteotly s,r*e t-hat
$rguments will not avail whon minds are made- up in puisuanoelof a oertain'
goliol, still if it be possible at all Jor any argum6nt ti go homo, r dare soy
trn€ ar,gument rs strong-enough. This is an srgumslrt which,my honourable.
friend the Finance Ministei must have put -forward 

" oom6", of times
before the rlonourhble Judges during the iays of his frivaie fraotice. He
must have seid that such and sooh'a subordinate jirage uah misbehavod
and that under section 10T the Honourable JuitgeJ sh"oold intertere. Ir
lhey told him that they could not interfere, ho"would have ans;rnmd,
b-ack and said that'the_magistrate had issued u *urru"t *nior *as agaiirt
?JI lly. And although thl order as suoh *u. .rot opuo io ,"risiotr; *ilI
!!e High-_court did use to interfere and at the instanio-ot my friend the
Pi1a3o-e Minister to whose lot it has fallen to-day to oppose 

"keasure 
for

which he has been standing all his rife. It may be ttit:ue makes a state-
ment that he had never asked the High coirrt that it should interfero
even in cases where _proved injustioe " had been dono by means of'
irrterlocutory orders. ri so, then ihat, is "-airurr"ilrti"i,-oiu""*ise r do,not see any reeson for Ieave not being granted.

, Minister for Finance (The rronourable Mr. Manohar rrar) : r sharl
bo very brief in tor-utaiing my orj"ctio" t, tn.-qrtio" frut hu, rue*made. rt will be seen that-the main"clause in tho niii ia whioh leave to
illll"",tu sought'is in these *ord* in"r tU" HEh C;;;;"y-;;U f;
119_:..*d of any case where a subordinate court his acted am6ng otber
things in & manner not oonducive to interests of justice.

. -qt this stage Mr:. Speaker lelt tlw ctwir anil Mr. Deputy Speakw oceu-
?tad it.) -' --r- -'-- -'---'

9",.-h::.:4y barelyto apply one's mind to soo that those are very wide andmdstinite terms and r vonture to submit that if the BiIl *u*uior in this.form and this is the. oal.y gpgmtive amendmeni ;o ;il pr..."t law, itwould render the revisiinal lurisdiotion of tho High 6uit 
-muoh 

largerthan its appellate jrnisd.ictiori ir ;t th; present mdment. you will seeIurther tovards tho end of this clause B,-sub-clause (c) whioh reads: ', or
otherwise to secuxe tho ends of justice." .A very l",b6 ;;;;;re of indefi-
1i_t_e.n3ss 

is.Iet in-,.. The words *r3- iu, from pr6cis" ina *o"fa render the
revrsronal jurisdiction of the High Court indefiiite, in fact the jurisdiction
oJ the court would be- enlarged" beyond anytning trri *ighi be even in,
the remote contemplation of"the hoiourable" mrib." who"has sponsorod,this legislation.

-- - {g-tu.t, this section 44 of. the punjab courts Act is the samo as seotion,
115 of the civil Prooedure code which-H.n".r "#ri*rli*irai.ti"n in otherperts of. this goln!.y, and it would also be readily reoogiised that to have
1,ne 

r,evision-al jurisdiotiot in this province different froh,rthat which existe
elsowhere when we are proceeding on the same prooedma*,law, would alsobo a Tdtter that woutdirrqrir"l';;;;";il; j*fifidE; ttin ras been.
offered by tho honourable "i.*f., o"-tUJ"tne, ".-_ 

- I -
E
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ftFinenoe ,Ministeri''---tNe*t,i$h, it f,as beenisaitl thatrat'one'time eeotion 107 of the Gov"

ernthent' of 'India Act affordetl the part'ies who felt
6 rrrr. .eppdievoal a,kind'.of relief whleh ,is sought untler this

Eill. Now,it,is not,dilect-.I say with all respect-to say- that section 107

.f:'tn" old Governmont of,'Inttia-Ast Oould bo or could have beon fairly
,ttrot.a to renlarge the revisional jurisiliction of tho High-Court' That

,ir.*;propotition, io'put it at the loles!, open to serioug debate' At any

'.,*n.,itUr'- trot ;ir tfrut seotion 10? of tnie Government of Intlia Aot tbat

-i;;1;;; refeaterl has boen repealett for_all the courts in all tho-provinoes
,io :f"aU,rid,I am,not awaire that the ,repeal of section 107 and the

sotstitutioo ,for,that seotion of another soction in tho Government' of Intlia
.eot-n". been the subject of any grievance in any part of India.

Now, Sir,'something has been said, and I am fully- aware of the

*o*pr*-i"ir";;;;til;; "made on rhe score of the absenoe of the

,o.riUifitu of raising a revision . against an interlocutory or an
ry"i"r-idi,.t" rra"..- fr" *." all familiar with the fact that nruch

;;;tr";;;;t e*ists among the lligh Courts and differont views are held
:bv various iudges ,r" to hoi far an interlocutory order may be

i"ui.ri'ir-r.i,irfi. Be that as it may. This is no occasion to enter

iltd th. Luritr ot that controvorsy. gui it is obvious that if i'terlocutory

"r-i"t.r*.aiate 
ordeis *.r. ,Uo*.d to beoome subjects of revision, it woulil

let in a tremendour ;;;;;;iriorri petitions in [Ue Hign -Court 
and that

*1i.i*t.lG own dimcuttieb. We ar6 a[ aware that people do not go ]p
to the Eieh Coo,t -.."fylb.ruuse in an extreme case they Ieel that- justice

ii ffi;eX;t i;; t-h;;: It is a bigger issue than that. Evervbodv feels

il til?r;;-"ot ae.il.a in his favoui'iU*t h" shoultt go .1o 
a. higher .eourt''

Iherefore.rr"ry or. *iti U" *stiog:to'the lIigh Courf with these.petitions,

#"h th";. t"ui o, imaginary grievinces, and [t does not -.require q'gh
.reflection to see that tf,at *otifa lead to a vast mass of stlilitfunal work in

fi; iiilh boort. ifltnirr[ one is fairly right in sayi'.'g that .if the revisional

i*irai'oiio" of this unrestricted character were to be allowed, we may

,tTiiru'fr"t i" ii i*'urt" the numbel of jt'lges.ot 1fe ttlslr Court''[
i*;"i{,*y*g tnot tUisls u t"tut objeetion." g;t it will certainlf fead..to 

a

l*g.;#rsu"in tte"nomh* "tl"+g!'t' - 
Mav I also say this t'o thoso

members v'ho can b"i";; i"s;i ;t"? to bear'on the question,hefore us that

it ;t b. that a'eerta-fn iypu-ot orders aro nob at present included amongst

appealable .orders, 
-*"a-"i[ii 

inelugiou "-"1! these .otders 
may be

dcsirable. 'If that be so and if our obieot -Jt..to., 
tu" that a

oartioular kintl ot order should be the subject of adjudication bV- !!'
ffiii"6""rr,:iJit"'""t, ."." to, p,essing "that.the -list of appealable

;r.f;-;h"rrid]t" n*ernaed rather tnan tfie .i*tioo of this indefinibe and

umreirtricted,and oi"Ootrollud kind of jurisdiotion ver.\' differont from

what it is in the ,..i "t ilir, very ditrirent from what lat'vers havo

'.so ier felt as being neoessary ? x"*"i-tn"ff,!1i"g tnit to the -ind

"l ir*"i"ff" frg;-f*.*Ue's"in particular. You-will remember t'hat

*. tJ- Ci"if &ciio" Co*-itt." siiting in- India. in 19%-25 antl' that
,Civil nudtice ,gommittee ffas pressed.,hlavily against, tho eonterment of

,i"rL.J i"rirl*uf+oor"rr-to'tU" IfieU Co;rt. That will be within tbe

,leoollectisn rof 'Iogalimombers. No',r-wlai-pt*Uapt is not rsmenbored

ffitil;_;*fiy .fo"fa Ue in tUo rceollectiou of' somi ,members here is that

.oter on rt w&s ln some quart'ers considored that as a matter of fact
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otho pevisional jurisrliotion should bs cut'down' ih..should ..bo.,rodgced.it Ehould he .restrioted further, so muph so that the Gori6iqndptpflgdip
I$ol alone,.if I.mayIaX !o, i1.t-F. propor boityro legistato;gp;,iii-tdi'.1ii

:thrs. d,osoription,introduoetl a Bill in the central Assembly restricting'the
revisional jwisdiction. when this Bill came, r-thiqlcirrahrprl*io6*o.l
wrll probably ;remember it, for consideration before the Oentral ilrelaJllasire
Aesombly, it 'was negatived and we have,heard no more of .this Bi[. ,Bo
the'idea that'the revisional juristliction as it is even to-d.ay is too exhnsi;e
:is not an idea without consi-delable support in lhe "oont f. Ailar,te;ptrr,;irt was rhe 2nd o{ Februarvrrgw. ri vgr wiu kindry o*d th6 do6ic.pi
the'Cent?l r-regislative esJomuly you will seo the eiioumstanoos in rvhih
that partioular Bill was, as a matttr of fact, negativocl, r.qean,ths *otion
ttlr consideration. In these circumstances, w[en no particular difficultv
is f.elt anywhere else in'India, when the enlargemont & rdrisional juriil&ictioi
is- lilely to lead to difficultios particplarly-ryhen you consi{ef.the -tormsot the now operative amending clause in this Bill wherebj.th6'pdwer#ught
:o 9.e +vq is more than tho power under appellate julisdiction, I haye.no
hesrtatron in opposing the introduction of this Bill. The only ciraqmstance
r will add is this. Il is only in october-not vory ro4g agcill think it was
on,the 10th pf october that a motion to" *".tiy-irr. rli*.inili stood in the
1ary _of the r-,e_adgr of the opppsition-not mbro than E weets agolffi
he did not thrnk it proper or he did rlot think worth his while to ask for
leave. - @n loniiurohle- mem,ber: " 'W'a,s it reached ? ,') yes, it -wa!

I9*cb9q an! Dr, Gopi Charitl Bhargava ashed me whether'I *ooid oppose
it and.I said ' Yes' ancl he did not move his motion. (Interruptiozu.; ':t16it
Bill vas No. 12 of the ,Ootober lii,. (A* t**"i"Ut"'-iir*i, ,, It pas
pot reached.") rt is not a oonalusive- argument. There it stood and.
permission was not sogght and nothing happened. rn theso circumstancesr trust the Eouse will have no diffiaulty in throwing out this particplar
rnotion.

Ifla,Bhin S* 9:"h", :. - OI_.a. point'of personal explanation. fh.
lgq"Lkt T.?-dg by.the Honourable Minister may possibly give ttre improqsion
that the Bill is being moved without thB copsept ot. ttre Liraor ot tne ldeijBi-
tlon beca-uso the Hqnourpble Minister has said that'he hatt had a taif iftiu
him and knowing fro4q the Minister that the,Bill would be opposed. bv him.
lhe ,Ir-eader. of the Opirosition hatl given up his intention of mbving it. " Bui
f -wiqh to inforrJr the ,Iloqse throirgh you that this Eill is to-day- taken up
with the fullest'consent and concui:rerice of our Leailer.

Minirter: I have not the slightest doubt.
Mr. I)eputy S.peaker ; The question is-

That loave bo granted to introduoe the Punjab Courts (Amendment) Bill.
The motinnruas l,ost.

ANII-QIIOIYKIDABI TAX BILIL,.
Pandit ShfiRam Shrrma (Southern Toryns, Gonpral, Urbirn) ((Irilu) :

:,Sir, I beg to,Sov"-1
T[gt.leqyo boeignted to intrqduco the Arti-Chowtidari Tax Bill.

Mr.rPe1gry',$Pepler,: r\Iotion moved-
That leave bo graated tlo introduoo the Anti.Chowkidari Tax Bill.

a2
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' Ministcr for Public ttrIorks (Tho I{onourable Nawabzada Major

Xnirrffi"i-r<t*" Ti,v;*) : I oppose leave being grantod to the introil*o'

fion 
of this Bill.

PanrlitShri Ram Sharma: Sir, I wanted' leave to movo the Anti'
CUowfrIil[ax-Bitl. f ** sorry to see that it is being_oPpo$eg by the

ilft;trr. Evon leave is being rofusotl to introduce this Bill. rn a way

il;;;i;r.tfto find that the G6vernment is opposing this measure, becauge

i -*"rlr* tnat it it continuos in its present course, that is, if it goes on'

oroosinc all heasures calculated to benefib the poor people-of th.e p1ovin9q,

iffiffi"k; o", t"rt lighter. We shall not, have to Sring about its dorvnfal!.

as it will bo digging its own graYe'

Minister for Public lllorks : Your wishes rvill not be fulfilled'

Pandit Shri f,3n Sharma : This is not an occasion to make a lengthy

,r..JUll rfrrff .o"nn" myself to. a statement of-the principle underlving

;thir" Bill. 
-o"y in and day-out it il said in this House that, zamindars are

iil'." r*tt "* of this province_. . -8"! ,no attention is paitl. to the heavy

;;;.*r;;hi"t, ir t"ttirrg on th!s_ bachb.one. We are afraid that if this

;ilil;; i;-;;t Gsened"the backbone.will give *,ay soqre_ 4ay. The firsr

ffi;il"; tn" *to"n.rs of the zamindars is that of land revenue and

ilil;. 
'li; 

on this side of tho House asli the Government to lessen this'

ffi;; we-meet with an emphatic ". No: " The second burden is that of

;#i;;_i;rr.. This is increasing day by day. Now .1 has mounred ro

;il; il;h i.uel ot two annas in the rupee. If we raise the question.of

;ffi]G tn"-to."t rate the.part)' in^porver will oppose' us' The third

i,"ia."?ni.tr is proving very iiksome for the poor zamintlars is that of

it"**on"*tidari tax." Tiere is no doubt that the big zamindars

{"a Wriiiii do not feel tbe burden but the poor- zamindars and other

i"J,...ti""s of the rural population-are groaning under its pressure. The

il"afii* "t the harijans_is- especiltty miserable. Now when we on this

f#;i:;h; fio"ru wish to lighten this-burden by r_noving this Bill the Honour''

,tfl ffti"irt." oppose' the very introduction of this measure.

fhe Government has tle power undor seotio_n 39 (a). of tho Punjab

f,**Jtito appoint chowkidars in a village-.?n6 to r^ealig. the expenses

irl* tlfr" "iUag6lopulation. 
But it is not obligatory for the Government,

i,"""ntor". thiJpiovision of the Punjab Laws Act' The fact of the matter

ir";#;";1;rr"r.r Coournment assumes certain powers, it. is always-chary

of grri"g them up.. The result is that now the said provision of the Punjab

i"i* e.t is proving even msre troublesome than tho Defence of India Act.

til"ril; 
-L'ra. 

under the Puniab Laws Act for levying the chowkidari

i.J" # *uae so stringent that they are never relaxed. It is possible. that

i"ia ,.".r* may be iemittett under some hard contlitions but no remission

;##'"iui*.a io tU. chowkidari dues. Altlough in its _esse-nce 
tho pro'

iifr"" *r. "t an optional nature ,:.o* it has been matle obligator;r for

i#i".ri"mcers to enforce and levy this hated tax'

The present,-demand for doing awg,y with the chowkidari tax is not

UeinJputiorward iu a p-arty spirit. This demantl hatt the blessing' even of

;ffii-"t;embers ot itre GoVernment party. But it is another thing that
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. , I should olso like to ahaw the attention of Government to ooe moro point rhioh relotee
par0iculorly to South-Eastern districts.

My, honourable fri6nd the Minister for Development hails frorn ,tho same
district from whdre l"come. But he seems to have forgotten this diffioulty
of his district which he remembered eight years ago. It has'fallen to my
lot to-tlay to dwell upon'that difficulty. I pray that I myself :may not
;beoome after the lapse of some )rears what he has become to"tlay-intlifferent
"to the tliffioulties of his home district. He prooeedeil to say: .

The numbor of chowkidars in the South-Eastern districts is vety large.

Mark his words " very large ". I rvonder if he still thinks tbe'number
.of chowkidars to be oery large. He went on to say:

Therr are villages in which the number of chowkidare exceeds aix. Tlero is a _v-ery
targo nuiber of villages in whioh tho number of ohowkida,rs is 4 or more. Nor

, thiE is a directjon ii which Government cat eaeily give reliof to the people
without sufering loss i*getf,

'Tfis is sound logic intleed. But may I ask my honourable friend the
Minister for Pubiic "Works if he sharis the belief which was held by his
-colleague eight yeqrs ago? Chautlhri'Chhotu Bam further romarketl:

' Thb chowkidars, it is notorious, do aot do aay eeradcetothovillago community.

Now may I ask my honourable friends on the Government benohes if this
is a fact ? fo me it is as true to-day as it was when Chaudhri Chhotu Bam

-delivered his speech. He is a prominent leader of the party of my friend
'the Minister foi Puhlic Works. Will he not listen to u'hat his loatler saiil ?

He saitl that the ohowkidars did not, do any sexvioe to the village oom'
"munity. That is exactly what I say to-day antl this is why I have brought
rforward this BiU. I want to tell the honourable members of this House
that the only function of these chowkidars is to dance attondance upon the

'Clovernment offioials. This opinion was heltl by Chaudhri Chhotu Bam
when he was only a Bao Bahadur but now he is a Knight antl tbat makos

:e grea! differenoe, the difference that is between day antl night. It perhaps
ohenges onq's very outlook. fhe Chaudhri Sahib furtber remarked':

Ia orilioary courge of thinga tho burdeu of their s&laries s[qulfl foll os Gooc,.wrrlsl
it*elt-

As long sgo es eight years ho expressorl tho opinion that this burden of.the
.pay of ohiqkidarJ sho:uld be borne by the Gove,rnment and not by the village
oommunity. Just st preseDt he like so many others on the opposite benohes
,is not in the Chambep and we find that the strength of the Minishrial garty
rin the Qhamber hss beoome equal to ours. Auyway the H0nourable
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fPhndit Shri Ram SharmaJ
td[i""dh;i 

sahib'put anbther proposal bdfore the then Govertment td t[b
r$*i. it 

-rt-ir 
iu,i oir".i".."i cbuld uot bea.r the butdin of the paf of-

ohalii[idars it should' " redudo their number whbrever it Was id exo'esd'of
*.tortt;*a*.;' IIe said it was tho easiest thing to do. Norr, gir, I. tonltl
Iiil6 in'this connection to mention the case of a village situat'etl in the cot.
stii,'uency of my honourable friend Cbaudhri fikka Bam.- Yott will Ue

surprisei to hea]r that only for one part of that village Purkhas there ate Ao'
IdsJ than sir chaukidars aird the burden on the people amounts to as mudh
as Re. I per head. When I put a question it was atlmitted that this *as
really the'case but wben the reasodfo" this shameful state of affairs was'
demindea it, rvas stated that it was for the d.eputy commissioner to appoint
afs.ftarif chaukida6 as he corsidered necessary. 'Now compare this with
what Sir Chhotu Bam.said in 1931. He said-

On tho question of appointment and dismissal of these chaukidare tho vills.go oop'
mopiti". rre oii consulted. Their dismissal and their appointmont should be-
made to depend on the rvill of the village communitiee.

This is oxaotly as it ougbt to be. Is it not strange that the poor villagers'
shoul0 be made to pay the salaries of so many persons for iloing notling
for the village community ? Can any one denr. the fact that the only thing.
that they ao is to fetch lrukttas for police officers and grass for their horses ?

IU[r. Deputy Spea}er: The honourable tnombor has far exceeded the'
limit of a brief explanatory statement.

, Panilfo Shri Ram Sharma : You are a villager and yol hnorv all tbis.
Yot rvill,'thdrefore, agree that this is a grievance which must, be b-r-oygbt

tlo tte notice of the Govemrnent. To the Governffent in 1931 Sir Cbhotu
Ram said-s 

a reforp which tho Government can easily undertake (mark the woril easily)
&nd if Gbvernment effects this reform it ;ill Ughten the burden of a largp
number ofvillages in tho south'east€m portion of tho proviaco at least'

May I ask, Sir, rvhy he does not preach the samo sermon to the present

Government of which he is such an important member ? Whero is that
solibitude for the south-eastern districts norv ? If there was financial,
strio$ency in 1981-a reason.to press the tlemand-w-hat is the excuse now ?
Noilthe- conditions of the rural population are far worse. To a question
relating to prohibition the Honourablo nfinister of Financ-e replied that so
lbng ai fadines continue in solth-eastern districts prohibition cannot be

intr:oduced. But, Sir, famines rvill continue to play havoc in the province,
so long as this Government is in office.

'Mt. 
Deputy Speaker : The honouuable rnember should speak to the'

motibh.

itdit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Anyway, it rvas gnry.4 Plssing reference.

But mav I remind Sir Chhotu Ram ihat he remarked in the cotuse of his,
ddibb[ #U.t I have referred to that he hatl been " working at this question

f6r the last two years " (i.e., 1929 and 1930). But why has he forgotton
tiid matter altogelher now that he is in a position to do gomething ? Du{ng
tiio plections t[o opposite party made a definite promrye that ohatrltidela
*aoti Le abolished.' But'rvhat has actually happened is that on be[Ulf
of tk'e Unionist Part-y my honourable frientl Cbautthri Ram Sarup indtead,

oi proposing the aboiitioi of this tax eame forward with a resoltition that
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the people living in the cities sbould alsb bo taxed'wi{&'moh'a,thx: [lhiii
is'atasi identici,l to that of the proveitial oltlwomn rfro instbad'ofrheu'
owir hunch being cured wantctl' alli thg 'otlic": roq.n,to' be visitedl w.ith thafi;
deformity. The Premier put, thd matter'ofr'wit$'some.evasive wordu'
fbese people are past masters in promiiing all'aud dbing" notbing- :

To show 'rvhat servioos tie ohaukidar* rendbr Bre'village osmuail;ies
I would mention what haplened in Baloohpur' (ia the constituenoy; oS S'ir'
Chtotu Bam): There was a-dacoity irr that village andltltu dccoits'eontlauedt
their nefarious activities for' full six hours but no ohaukidar'wemt to'the,
police station Beri at a distance of five miles to rcport, the matter to tfra
police within 18 hours. lYhen thil,shamsfuli deroltotion' of; duty vso^
brought to the notioe of tbe. puU,lic and'the Govornment'by means of an,
artiole in a rrewspaper tho Haryana Tflak the rvhole machinery of the
Government at once came into action to crush the paper coneorned. $imi..
larly some absconders had to bepaidi Rs. 1,200 am.ransod,i for.a hprr:whom
they had abducted ab village Guhna Police Station, Sonopat. Is it not,per:.
tinent to'ask in view of all, this what purpose these 'chaukidars and in.
fact' the whole machineryr of the Governmont serv-os ?

' Khan Sahib l(haweia Ghulan Samad: On a point of order. I
invite your attention to the agenda bofore you to-day. There are ahout
twenty-one new Bil.Is, ten resolutions aud sixteen,alfeady intrnduced Bills*
Thorefore, such a lengthy speech by movers of Bills should not be allowdr
bocause bther membsrs who have given notioe of Bills and who have alreadyi
moVed the tsills also desire that thoir Bills may be tahen, upit6r{6y.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker 3 I have drawn the attention of the honourable'
member to the fact that he is pervnitted to make a brief staternent. I
pulled him up twice. I would roquest Panilit Shri Ram $harma to go oli
with his speech. He is not permitted to go into details.

Pand,it Shri Ran Sharma:' I was submitting that the ehowkidara
tax is being eollected by the Government and that tax amounts to thousarids.
and lakhs of rupees, but it is.very unfair on the part of the Government that
no protoction is afforded to the people llving,in villagps. Nothing sub:-
stantial is being done to. oheck hurglaryr ldaooity and other erimes that
are heing committed in the countryside. ,When this is the posi.tion then
pay I ask what is the use o{ lovying this unnecessarytaxonpoorzamindars?.
I may also gubmit that tho rutal elass; particularly the petty cultivators.
and poor trIapijans cannot,hear the burden of the tax.

Mr. Deputy Sfiea]er i I would request tho honourable membsr*
not ttl go into'ths detalls. ' ' ;

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I am not, going ,into the details,
*h"! I ap. submitting is that the chowkidara tax is unnecessary burd'en
o1 the vilagers who are too poor to afford this superfluour *ordy to thoi
Governmont. In the ond I submit again to the Government through yoq,-
that they should not lose this opportunity of helping zamindars Uy aiep.tin|
Anti-chowkidari Tax BiIL O,therwise,, I am sure, when zamindars whou
they ropresent'antllwith *ho.^ they piofess their s5rmpathy come to know
that at the .tiffi of d$vieibn the Unionists voted aghirxt tho, BiHt thebreyes
would lio opened. :Let me submit with altl the emphasis at my,cmmsn&
that if tbe Governmeut porsist in the same attituile they will be dfuE nb.
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IPandit Shri Ram Sharma.l
i'ua, gru"" with their own fiands, , I p*y also declare that this attitude .of
th, Gor.*-ent would be a death-blow to the very roots of the Unionist
p"*t, in the next, genoral electi6n and every mehber. who votes agpinst

the introcluction of this Bill would be taken to task by his constituents.

Minhter of Public ![for[s (The Honourable Major Nawabzada

Mali[ Khiza,r Hayat Khan fiwaua) : The honourable movor of this BiU

has s&itl lot of things but harilly, anything pertaining to the Bill that he

has introituood. Fi-rst of all he soeks to-penalise the Ievy of chowliidara
to*. He perhaps presumes that this is an illegal tax or it, is an exaction
which is oo'ntrarf tdlaw. Thisis howgver not the case. Then why penalise

it ? The propei oonrse to approach the matter was to move an amend'

ment of the Punjab Laws Acq 1872-I mean'section 39 (j) under which
this tax is levied.

Pandit shri Ram sharma (utd,u): why does not, the Govornment

approaoh this matter ?
- - 

Minister of Public lilorks : I am coming to that. I was on]f
.r"irn thul-it i. nitt is absurd so far as the method of approach to the

"r",;Uf8* 
is concerned. IIe seeks to penalise it. If a, tax is levied which'is

ialiil under the law, the proper couise is to amend that law but not to
penalise it. Your penalising the levy of that tax is itself contrary to law'

h;;rri"g to the -.}its of thl cage tlie House would romembor that a resolu-

tio" *"JUrought forward by this party and the whole matter was thrashed

i-t rr"afrru orr" th. floor of ine House. So I need not, enter into tletailed
arsument for and against the matter at this moment. The history
;i"th" i;" is well kn"own. On the annexation of the Punjab it was felb

that some arrangement shoultl be made for the defence of person ?nq p]g'
tt"*i" i" villaEes"and towns. 'Whatever tax was levied usod to be levied in
i'itt"n"* u. #"ll as in towns but, subsequontly there came a period when

certiin olements living in towng were sucoessful in bringing about' a state

"i-*n*ir* 
which result6d into a condition that the tax went on being levled

' i" 
"iff"g"r 

but the towns got away from it. 
- 
A provision even now exists

tt 
"f 

r"iU a tax oan be levieil for thir purposes of municipal police but no such

tax is iei"g rn fact levied. I would not like to go- rlto the history of how the

*"rf"ip"UBi". *"*" let off but when we discusJthis resolution here and the

r"rrr" o? the House is taken, equity demands that all thoso people 
-tha-t 

liyg

in this province, so far as this inoidence of taxation is concerned, should

pay it intl the mattor_is gngaging the attention of the Government at
nresent. The Honourable Pr6mliel-gave an &ssurance that the matter would

flu-toot.a i"to. fhere are various ways of brinling this into effect. What
ir tU. *.*nt position ? It is that t[e chowkidara is paitl by tE9 villager

A"a niJ- prop"rt'y is looked after. It is not_the-poo-r. but thg.capitalist whose

"to"tto 
is'loo{ett aftor' The poor man has hartlly anything to look after

;;f ii f,e i. a zaminclar, he looks after that himself. So, before 
- 
long

steDs would be taken to bring about equity so far a9 t-!re PlYment of this

iufL .o"..*""a. Onturupti6n). Yes, thoie are capitalists in the villages'

tGr. are capitalists and p'oor people aB woll. \Intemrytionl'
6ilr. I)eputy Spealer : If .the honourable mgmbdr wants to put a

qo6ii;; ['r-itofua f,nt ,i." io hir seat and then asL the question through

the Chair.
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Lata Duni Cland: I want,,!o know yonr flefinition of a capifalist'

Mirnirt6r of Education: All Duni Chanils ! 
.

Mini*er of Public f,Iorks 3 In villages ther-o are two. types of people

-th" pd" eud laboriring olasses and those who live on that labour, may

be i" ib-e oases..lantllor"tls, intlustrialists or the village money'lend.ers. I
am talking oI aii those oapitalists and not o! aly one_category.. It has bsen

said that "this tax is hittirig the poor very batlly. 
- 
You. would know that

incidence of taxation is gen"erally iery smiil. The._levy is sufficient engugh

to f"y tn. cost, of the dhowkidars employetl in-villages. . .So there is no

sp"ti*i grievance *, i* as the levy is'concerned. What is happeuing is

ifiir tUni the very poor about whom so much has been said .are p1qmg

it. But oompaiatively richer people, I would s-ay coTqlr.alivsE rioher,

i.ou"t"."urfr"ay in tiwns is 1i6h, let away scot'fvee antl it is this inequity
that the Gov-ernment is oonsidering now to remody'

fhen, sir, osrtain other matters were broughtil, that-is, the llonourable
"Sir Cthoiu no- oo"" saitl that the chowkirlais tlo not do anylhing {or [h9
willaserg but thev work for the offioials. Certain of the tluties of t'hese chowki-

dars"ere of such ", ,r[o*, that they have to work Ior the officials and for the

aaministration whenevor it is neLessary. But so far as tho interests of the

,i[ng""t are con,cplned., those who'have carefully.stualietl.the Panohayat

eci'*"st have realisetl that wo &re now.ompowering.panchayats to have

oertain amount of control over the ihowkiilari aud if there are any defocts,

"r 
tn -u*"**ui" cuauauri sir chhotu Ram said, they would be sot right.

Attempt has also been made to bring in poljtioal issues by sayiag that
-we had -u'd. ,o*. promises to the electorate. I am not &w&ro of any pro'

-it. gi"." by any frembor of our party wit-h regardto t!fu 11"' What we

seid, ina wnit wd stand by, was th;,t wb shall do our level bost to furthor the

i"t""$t* of the people wd re.present anil- that is what we are trying.to {o.'Where we cen rbm6ve a tai we do so but whero tax is being pqid-by !h9
villasers while the protection is being affordetl to the comparatively rich
p.opT., we shall tr;, to remove that iiequity. .So, I do not think we csn

.egr6e io this Bill. - With these words I oppose it'

llilr. I)eputy Speaker: The question is-
Thatleove bo grautotltointrodooe ths Anti'CborLitlori Tat Bill'

Tlu Assemblg d,ioidnd,: Ages 88, Noes 60.

AYES.

Bhagat Ram Chotla, I-rala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-.rala.

Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chsntl, Lrala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Fgqir 0hantl, Chatitlhri.
.Gopi Chantl Bhar'gava, Dr.
-fieri lral, Munshi.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, l[aster.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Chautlhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
MohSr-uil-Din L,al Badshah, Sayed.
Muh-ammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,

Ohaudhri.

a
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Muhrimdatl. Hasan, Cflaudhri
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Fajtab Sihgh, Sardar.
Prem'Sttgh, Mahant.
Rashblr Kaur, Shrimati.
Rtrt Sihgh, Sardar.
Shhib Ram, Chaudhri.

Sampuran Singh; Sordar.
Santokh Singh, Saribr Sahib Sor.

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sarda.r-
Sudarshan, Set'h.

NOES.

Abdtd llaye, The llonourable Mian.
A-pdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahroail Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Captaiu.
Balwant Singh; Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourablo Chau-

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhamurad, Shaith.
Faqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

B,aja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fazl .A.li, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Charidhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Ohaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bahhsh, i\[ian.
Ferv, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Sarnad, Khan Sahib Kha=

lvaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sarclar.,
Jafar Ali Khan, II.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh nIan, Sardar.
Karamat, Ali, Shaikh.
Khisar l{ayat Khan Tiwana, The

I{onourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar L:al, Tho [Ionourable Mr.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad. Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan

Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Illushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I-.rioutenant

Sardar.
Pir Muharnmad, Khan Sahib Chau- ,

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bashida La.tif Baji, Bogum.
Bipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib

Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Ohautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahad.ur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, Tho Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadru Ser-

dar.

a
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IJAND BEVENUE (AMENDMONT) BI[,L. :

-' f'fi* ftfi.bm.d ffuruliaf (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : .Sirr'I beg, tb, movo-
Ihot'lonvo bc grented to introduoo tho Puniab Lond Bovonus (Ameadment) Bill.

IlIr.' Ihp*y $peaker: Motion movod is-
Tf,ttlle6a6r,tis gtuitoal to lntroduoe the Punjab Iaad Bovenue Aaendmeat Bill.

oUjUct
Silcretary (Baja Ghazanfar
gtanted to introduce this Bill.

Ali KhaD): Sir; . f
t0

with regaril to
rugent ne'cessity

fui- Ulrf"--"f Nurullah: Sir, I need not'make a'long speeoh
this matter becauso the roduotion in lantl roYenue rs &n
for a landlord. I havo given a resumd of it in my statemont

of objeots ald. rebsons as follows :-
The proscnt demond for.land rovenus ig fixed at quarter not aegets. Coneidering the.

povqrty aiid uuoconomic holdings of the lantl onnere, this is too high. Mors-
overi it comperes unfovourably rith the roto of statb demand payable by

. othor. oloseoB. This Bill proposes to give muoh aeeded roliefto tho poor lend-
ownorg and to a oertain oiteu:t to equiliso tho inoidenoo of, etato dlmand on
thb tarious olaege'B oftho peoplo.

For the benefit of my honourable frionds, who oannot understend. English,.
I will rcad. Bayan A.ghraz-o-Wajooh in Urdu-
lf. .r3t6* .lll U.ri.r,f u,aJti e1ltL" U .ri11l rl'rt'. *il url
rg.d al Ei .i* ! sJir*d. .JAs /ii )lc ll g.tir 4 r1;lJ. ,"i-L
rrC rsrl" Jti, t- C f ..,;ni ct o'7(r 0r lLr *rlf rlf -A uot1i,

L Jl" .r' ,ricto* yQo r: A r:t:ri. d- Jr hl =- i"ii 1rJ 
dt

J,$l uJit. ".rit 4'sDllorf4) f),r .yt. ,yy'ti uo2.o,. V.-L culr+^:ll
Jr 

"r*l 
sl. derf c- **ft c{t!c" 1r uJricL} -. li&r ,4i 

j$*i g))li
-L vir J .ilo illni .rt z-f l'r*l'r;;i(* 4 '-d

You are aware of the faot that previous to the year 1928, when dyarchy'
was in vogue in the Punjab the Government's share as land revenue wa$
fixed, at 50 per cent of uet assets. But the late Mian Sir Fazl-i'Ifusain
rgay hiq soul-rest in peace, moved an amendment by which the ma4ipum
sharo. of the Government was fixed at 25 per cent of ne! assets.
That was a very salutary amendment but as ill-luck would have it the de-
pression set in and the prioes of agricultural commodities began to fall.
Consequently the condition of the zamindars became pitiable and it went
from bad to worse day by day. When their condition literally beoame
pitiable a committee, known as the Darling Committee rvas appointed to
suggest wafs and means for giving relief to the poor agriculturists. Now
whenevet we have asked the Government to give relief to the poor in land
revenue and other Government dues, they have always replied that tbey
have appointed a committoe to'suggest relief in the land reYenue antl that'
the5r werb waiting for its rebommendations and as soon as the said oommittee
subHlttetl its'report, they would' at once take steps to implement those re-,
comfteddations and thereUy they would provide relief to the poor anil needy
a$iculturlsts. But let te poini out thai the Government have received the
repbrt of the $aid oommittee sifloe lbng aritl its copies have been tlistributea[
among the membet0 of this llouse as well. Up till now the Governmeut
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have taken no aotion on it. If, Sir, you read the report you will fintl that
there is not a single suggestion in it whioh can give any satisfaotory relief
to the poor zamindars. Ilowever, I do not like to anticipate it anil I am sure
when this report comes up boforo the Eouso for discussion, a full ilay woultl
be allotted for it. So I do not propose to go into the details of the report
now, but this muoh I can say that if anybody reads it he will fintl that the
framers of the report have ailmitted that in view of the uneconomic holdings
of the zamindars it is highly neoessary that some sort of relief should be pro'
vitleil to them. Let.me also point out that the relief measures whioh the
,committee'has suggested are not sufficiont, as compared. to the appalling
"conditions of the zamindars. It has been pqintetl out in the roport that
those people who pay less than Rs. 10 as land revenue thoy woulil be given
remission to tbe extent of 8 annas in a rupee. And those people who pay
less than Rs. 25 by way of land revenue they would be granted less remission.
But those who pay over Rs. 25 as lBnd revenue they will not bs granted any
remission at all. So far as the question of the big landlords is oonoerned
their share of the land revenue would be inereased. to some extent. Per-
sonally I have no objection to it. If the big landlords so wish they oan pay
the whole of the land revenue. What we want is to give relief to the poor
zamindars. ft is our duty that we should keep their interests in the fore-
front. If thoir conditions can be improved by increasing the laud revenue
'of the big zamindars we should not hesitate in doing so.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Is the honourable membor speaking against
his own Bill ? I{is own Bill does not provide for any special assistanoe to the
poor zamindars.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: f would request the honourable member to
.eonfine his speech to the motion before the House.

Mian Muhammad Nuruuahc Thehonourable member is not sitting in
his own seat while raising this point of order. A general relief means
relief to the poor.

Besides you &re aware of the fact, Sir, that in many tlistriots sliding scale
'system has been introduced. But it is apparent from the report of the
Darling Committee that it has not worked satisfactorily. It is therefore
ilecessary that some changes should be made in it. Reverting to the subject
proper I may submit that those persons who pay overRs. 25 as land revenue,
willnot be granted any remission at all. Let me tako the example of a
person who pays 8s.26 as land revenue, he willnot receivo anyremission.

What is the total income of a zamindar who pays Rs.26 as land revenue ?

The present clemand for land revonue is fixed at quarter net assots. If we
,multiply 26 by 4 we get 104. That is Rs. 104 is the income per yoar of that
aamindar. It means that if his net income is Rs. 104 he will not be entitletl
to any remission at all. How sad it is that although his income is less than
that of a chaprasi yet he oannot get any remission. In the oircumstanoes, I
om gonstrained to remark that the recommendations of the said oommittee
sre yory uns&tisfactory and so far we have been misled by sweet promises.
AU the time we were under the impression that when the report of the com-
mittge was reoeived great reliof woultl be given to the poor zamindors. But
the mouqtain in labour has produoed the proverbial mouse.
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Mr. I)cputy Spealer: The honourable mombor is going beyontl the
Iimits of a brief explanatory statement,.

, 'Mianilftrhanna Nurultah I I am sinmply developing an argument-

Perussl of the Darling Oommittee report has oonvinced me that in ths
interest of the peasent proprietors who form the bulk of lanilownex either
definition of net-assots be changetl or basis of land revenue be reduood
from 25 per oent to 15 per cent.

Although it is said that the Government realizes 25 per oent. of the net
assets, I oan say without fear of contradiotion that the Government does not
realize 25 per oent of the net assets when prices are low. As a matter of fact
it often realises up to 100 per cent of tho net assets by way of lanil revenuo.
I have more than onoe stated on tbe floor of this House ths oaso of Pir
Karam Husain Shah. During the time when the prices of agrioulturol
produoe were falling Pir Karam Husain Shah who had to pay arrears of
Iand revenue requested the Government that instead of realizing land reven-
uo in cash from him they shoultl reap his whoJe harvest every year and thus
realize the sum of land reyenue due from him. IIe undertook to till the lands,
sow orops in them and. water thom. Every year he tiUeil his lands, sowed
crops in them, watered. them, and the Government reaped those harvests but
his arrears of bhe land revenue were never made good. As a patter of faot
he gave 6 harvests to the Government still his arrears of land revenue,
remained. ned,r about the same. The Governmeut ha,ve never given any
reply to that. \[hether they realized 25 per cent or 100 per oent of th-e

net assets by way of land revenue you can judge for yourself. fhough the-
ruler provide that thq Government sbould realize 25 peir cent of the net assets
by way of lantl revenue actually they are realizing much more. The objeot
of my BiU is that where proviously. the Government have boen realizing 10O
per cent of the net agsets now they should re'alize only 60 por oent. Antl in,
this way they shoulil give some relief to the poor anil needy zamindars'.
fn$ead of 8s.100 charged as land, revenue they shoultl charge Bs. 60, i.e.,
make a wholesale reduotion of 40 per cent. So far my friends have been
moving such amend,ing Aots whioh have not satisfled. us antl they wil never
go a long way in providing relief to the poor zamindars. All the honourable
memlers of this llouse are &w&re of the fact that the orops of the zamindars.
are failing and agriculture has become a losing oonoern. In the ciroumstances
I suggest, that the realizing of 25 per cont of net assets by way of land
revenue is muoh too high and instead only 15 per celt should be charged.
Even now f have reoeivod thousantls of applioations from the zamind.ars
that their orops'have failed antl it is next to impossible for them to pay their
share of the lantl rerrenue and that due to failure of cotton crop remission be
given.

Again I wish to point out that when the eleotions were going on mF
honourable friends sitting op the Unionist Benches declared from
housetops that their party would do this thing and. would do that thing.
They also promised to grant remission to the zamindars in land revenue and
vater rates. But I may point out that they &re now opposed to a red.uotion
in land revenue and abiana. Oo a previous ocoasion when I moved a reso-
lution asking for * re{uotion of 25 per cent in abiana it was opposed and. in
order to get ritl of it the Assembly Bession was prorogued. Now I have
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lMian Muhammatl Nurullah.l
iought leave to move a Bill 6y which I proposo to give much needed refiof to
the zamindars. The present demand for land revenue is much too high, and
f dosire that in furture only 15 pr eent of the-irst.assets should'be th-e'basis
of settlement resulting in a general reductiou of 40 per cent in land
xevenue. ,, Your party bas raised an o\iection under the .pretext of
realizing 25 per cent. My friends have heen roalizing 100 per cent
of tbe net assets by rvay of land revenue. Now what I am contending is
that instead of 100 per cent they should realize only 60 per cent. and
leave the rest to the zamindar._ My friends are also opposing this salutary
.measure tooth antl naiJ. May I know from them 'whether they are the re-
presentatives of the urban people or of the rural people ? It behoves them
to levy taxes on the urban seotions of the peoplo. These people are very
lightly taxed. If they compare the incidence of the demancl of Government
on urban people rvith that of the rural people the5, rvolld find that in a way
they are rrot taxed at all. Besides, there are thousand and one ways of in-
'creasing the sources of the province. They can starb industries in the pro-
vinoe on which thousands of people can bo employed. If they start industries
in the province they can also [urn the agricultural procluee to their benefit.
rn short if my frientls had paid any attention to these matters even tho
question o{ realizing of land revenue would not have risen at all. rf they so
marshall the resourcos_ of tbe province they can make the province prosperous.
Moreover in this w1y the pressure on land would also be reduced. some peoplo
would be emploved in industries, some in the army and othors worrld tate to
subsidiary_ industries and like pursuits and thus the eountry woulcl become
hoppy and prosperous.

rn conclusion r would request the honourable {riends on the unionist
benches that they shogld not go on overburdening the golden sparro\y. rf
thoy continued to act in a manner in which they have so-far aated the result
would be that the golden sparrow would die and they would lose every-
thing. My advice is, d9. not kill the goose tbat lays lhe golden egg. it
you cannot.give any relief to the zamindar inabi,ana, at least givelhem
some relief in land revenue. r, therefore, oxpeot that all the zaminiar mem-
bers of this Assembly would vote for this Bill. with these words r move
my motion.

Mjnieter for Revenue. (Thellonourablo Dr. Sir Sundar Singh }lajithia)
6 p.m. @aniobi,)z^Sir, r,am very sorry- to have tJ-opposo the

motion of my honourable friend. IIv horiourable
friend has suggested in his Bill that the rate of assessment of"land revenue
be lowered from 25 to_15 per cent, of the net assets. Anothor suggestion
made by my honourable friend is this that, if it is not possible to loiier the
rate of assessment from 25 per 

-cont., Government should apply the 2E per
cent net, asset, rates to districts where this limit hrr,s not been io -tar. 

applitcl.
Tho third llE8estion of my honourable friend is that the trvo-thirds iri&ease
which could be taken should bo lowered to one third.

My first submission is that my honourable friend has macle no clifferenti-
ation botween the big and small londholders. rf he hacl made that distint-
tion, r would have been couvinced that he had a genuine s.ympath,v with
the small laudholders. - He orlght t9 have laid down a conditioh tilat o'nly the
small landholders will benefit by his Bill and not tho big landlords.
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Mian Muhanned Nurullah3 I agreo. r,,, ,.

'Mitattr {or Revcnue: My honoruable triend shriwe now that heihas
rympathy with,the,smsll landhqlders but when it,oomes to voting,ho,s4lks
iulo t\e lcbby along with Dr..Sir Gokul Chand Narang antl Sardar Sahib
$anto[h Singh (IIear,hear): 'I am sure that when the zamindars'wi-ll *ntler-
d0bnil'the real purport ,of 'his Bill they will say ': "Savo us from' guoh'friends."
I'hav6'all atong been hopihg that my honourable frientt will tell us as to"h;w
the nedbssity had arison to'firrther lower that rate of latd rovonue as*ess-
ment whiCh-was reduced in 1928 from 50 per cent of the net, assets to 96 p.rt
Ernt. If tie means to suggest that'this roduction is desirable as the zadiudars
eannot pay this riite, I dhall presently show what the Punjab'Government
has already done dqr tho poor zamindars. WB never forget the poor qpmin-
dar and his requiremonts. My honourablo friend thb Mian Sahib, most
probably, has not read the report of the Lrand Bevenue Committee. At
least he has.not roferred to tfoo rato of assessmont, prevailing in provinces like
tho United Provincos. (Ary Honourabl,e Mentber: Please telk of the Pu$jab).
I see that my honourable friends foel perturbed at the vory mention of the
United Provinces.

isardEr Partab Singh : You may fix a.higher rate for big lanilholders.

,,\rfinister for Revenue:, I quite tealizo that my honourable,frion$p
feel restive on hearing some home truth but I cannot help them. I was,saying
that my honourable friend has not montioned the Unitetl Provinces, Central
Pror6inces or,Madrss. Tho rate of assessment in these.provinoe,g is very high
but even the Congress Governmonts have not' brought them down during their
regimos. For instance it is 40 per cent of net assets in Madras, 50 per,pent in
Bombay, Unitetl Provincos, Berar and, Central Provinceg and similarly high
olsewhere but the Congress Governments have not reduced it. (Intemup-
tions). My honourablo friends have, it appears, decidetl to interrupt mo so

,that,I may lose my temper but I may tell thqrnttrat I'have doci<tred,that I
would not lose my temper to-day (Laughter). I would like my honoufable
frientls to romomber that when in 1928 the rato of assossment, was lowored
ihe Governmeirt mode a great concession to the zamindars. Although the
quest-ion was taken up in my timo, it was finally tlecided in late Sir Fazl-i-
Ilusain's time. But now my friend is suggesting that the rate should be
further loworod from,25 to L5 per cont of the net assets.

Moreover, Sir, the honourable sponsof of this Bill has said rrothing
.beyontl telling us that the zamindars in the Punjab are poor. I"rct me hasten
.to add that I entirely agree with him. But does my honourable friend,know
the reason for this)? fhe reason is that most of the lantlholilers iq this pro-
vince are small holders. The Punjab is a land of small proprietors antl it is
'free frorn landlords in the real sense of the word. Mora often than not,, a
zamindar hrs to'eultivate the land of his neighbours on a ' batai-system '
and make both onds meet.

;sardar Sohan lipsh Iosh : Confiscate the lands of tho big landlords
then.

Minister of Revepue: If Russia coTes down upon India and you
,are spared, then you may conflscate the lands of the zamindars. So far as

we are concorned, let me assure 'my honourable friend that we believe in
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[Minbter of Revonue.l
iotio, t"tU.r than in "mere word.s. While my honoruoble friend is merely
telking we have shown our activo sympathy with the zamindars.

Adverting to tho subjoct matter of tho debate, I mey. gubriit that the
houourable Mian Sahib ha*even pne to the length of tlenying ths matorial
advantages of the sliding scale system., He was pleased to say that this
methotl [enefited none. May I respeotfully put it to my honourable frieni[
Sardar Sampuran Singh that if .the sliding soale system is really of no use to
him and is only a, papor transaction whether he would offer on the floor of
this House to forego the remissions that come to him under this system.

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 My honourable friend Mian Sahib aoknow-
ledges the advantagos of this system.

Minister : I am grateful to him for this admission. He used to dony
'this fact proviously by saying that it was only a paper transaction.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: fhat I say ovon now'

. Minister ; I-ret, me give you somo frgures for the last yo&r.
In the Iryallpur and SheiEhupu & distriots ovsr.28 Iakhs per kharif antl
more than Zg lakhs per rabi have been given as remissions, i.o., Rs. 66,?8rMz
have beon rernitted.

sardar sanpuran sinsh : You enhance it and thon remit it. .It is
paper transaction.

' Minieter: My friend tries to enhanee by telling the zamindars not to
take canal water. That is what he does and for 8| months they do not take
wator and he goes on taking the water.

Sardar Sampqran Singh 3 I say in this House that I never adviseal
anybody to stop taking canal wator.

Minister: Now I think my friend will allow me to givo some

figures as regard.s remissions that this._Government has given since it
took charge of the province in 1937. I will now lay before the Houso the
figuros relating to the remissions that the Unionist Govornmert have
eianted to the zamindars. These figures also include suspensions as well
intl the remissions relating to both the land royenuo as well as tho water
rate. I would particularly draw the attention of Mian Sahib to the re-
missions pertaining to the water rate charges because he has very often and
even now tried to criticise the policy of the Government on this score. IIis
main argument against tho Government is that we got 30 per cent profit on
the irrigation systom of the Punjab. -Tho_figures that I am going to quote
will remove his doubts. To begin with I may be allowed to say that in
rabi, 1937, we suspended the recovery of a sum of 1,95,000 rupees.

Mian Muhanmad Nuftllah 3 I think the figures relating to Eissar
district are also included in it.

Minister of Revenue: May I take it that the honourable member
has absolutoly no pity for the tlistrict of Hissar ? My honourable frientl
would tlo well to remember that the Unionist Government stands for the
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protection of all poople of the Punjab. I further hope that the honourabls
Mian Sahib's Bill is also intended to help the zamindars of tho wholo of the
province and not those of Iryallpur alone. Horo are the other figures of
Eugponsrong :- 

Rs.

Total 59,53,000

Average per harvest 11,90,600

Again, the figures for the amount romitted on account of calamitios out.
of current, demands are as follows :-

Rs'

Rabi 1937

Kharif 1937

Rabi 1938

Kharif 1938

Rabi 1939

Rabi 1937

Kharif 1937

Babi 1938

Kharif 1938

Rabi 1939

1,35,000

14,66,000

4,82,000

25,00,000

13,7o,ooo

14,26,000

2,08,000

52,000

2,58,00O

72,47,000,

Total 31,95,000

Averago per harvest 6,37,000

The figures that r have given just now relate to the remissions--bhichr
were granted from the current, demand only. Now I will give the amounts
that were remitted on account of calamities, out of suspendecl revenue-
Here ate the figures :-

Rs.

Rabi 1937

Kharif 1937

Rabi 1938

Kharif 1938

Rabi 1939

Total 21,47,000

6,62,000

1,08,000

6,04,000

2,21,00a

5,52,000

The House will note that, these remissions yield ari
Rs. 4,29,000 per harvest, since the Unionist M;iJ"y.J;;;rft""#;::age of
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[Minister of Bevenue.]
I will now inform the House as to how much remission we gave to the

zamindars on account of the low prioes of the agricultural commodities.
The relevant figures are as follows :-

Rs

Total 16,09,000

Now if my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah will care to
oalculate the average per harvest for the last five harvests, he will come to
know that we havo been granting remission at the rate of 3,21,800 rupees
every harvest on account of low prices alone.

Now I would like to quote figures with regard to abiana. The remis.
sions in abiana that have been granted at each harvest sinco the present
Ministry took over the reins of office are as follows :-

Rs.

Kharif 1937

Rabi 1938

Kharif 1938

Rabi 1939

Rabi 1937

Kharif 1937

Rabi 1938

Kharif 1938

95,000

4,58,000

4,88,000

5,68,000

24,99,773

75,55,254

5,15,997

21,93,574

Sardar Partab Singh 3 On a point of order, Sir. May I know how it
is relevant on tho parb of the }fonourable Minister to quote figures of remis-
sions in abtana in connection with the Bill now before the llousg ?

Minister for Revenue : My honourable friend has not the courage
to faoe the facts. Ho and his friends are always loud to condemn us that we

have done nothing worth the name for the amelioration of the zamindars.
But when we quote figures to refute their false allegabions, they feel per-

turbed and mako unnecessary interruptions. Well, Sir, I have stabed the
amounts ol abinna remitted at each harvest during the last two years.

Now the figures for rabi, 1939, come to Rs. L7,75,478. After adding these

amounts we find that the total remissions on this account come to a colossal

figure of Rs. 78,68,976 and the average per harvest works out to Rs.

t5,73,795.

An honourable member; But the Honourable Minister should not
icnore the fact that the land rovenue had. been inoroased by an amount no

llss than Rs. B0lakhs.
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Minieter for Revenue s My honourable friend is unnecedsarily getting
*estive. Let me tell him why this increase was made. Tn 7924 owing to
.corta,in financial necessities, Government were forced to enhance land.
reyenue by Rs. 80 lakhs. But during my tenure of office remissions of. abiuna
we.re granted to the extent of Rs. 46 lakhs and the total reductions oome to
about a crore of ru_pees- (Voicas lrom the Ogtposition benches; Eow ?)

$ my hgnouralle friends take ihe trouble of comiri$ to m;, office I will plao6
before them all the figures relating to this matter. Well, Sir, my objeot in
quoting these figrrres is to show that the present Government is second to
none in its solicitude for the welfare of the zamindars. As a matter of fact
ye do qo_t !r.rg about what we have been able to do for them. Thon my'honourable friend over there invited mv attention to the fact that we should
tax the richer classes in order to provide relief for the zamindars. I may
point out to him that we are fully alive to that matter and we hope to in-
:troduoe certain measures to this eflect.

Now'r come to the sug-gestion mado by Mian sahib. He says that the
land revenue should be red,ced from 2b per cent to 15 per cent. rf his
proposal were acceptetl then out of the total income of Rs. +7s lakhs and de-
ductling 51 lakhs on account of districts where this rule has not yet been ap-
plied owing to these districts not having come under o"* urr.*orent a su-m
to the tune of Rs. z-ZlB crores will be remitted. r earnestly appeal to Mian
Sahib to ponder over the matter dispassionately and see foi himself whether
his proposal is at all practicable. rn fact he has failed to suggest how to
meet the-consequent loss in revenue receipts. But even ther6 my friends
'opposite do not stop. They make a further demand of b0 per cent ieduction
inobtana. r may point out that land revenue and ab'ina form the most
important items of the provincial finances. As a matter of fact they are
the main sources of income. The next important item is the excise *ni"n
yields_ income to the extent of Rs. 108 lakhs. Though the subject ls 

"oJincluded io -{ portfolio, my honourable coleague wduld tell you that we
are having a tleficit under this head also. 

- 
And if we agree tL such huge

reducfions as suggested by--m{ honourable friend over thfre, the provincial
Exchequer is bound.to suffer heavily. May r ask how we are td carry on
tho atlministration of-the province with depleted finances ? rt is a pity that
my friends do not realize our responsibility. They do not take into tonsider-
-etion the interests of the province as a whole. T{,"y want that their proposais
m-ust beaccopted even.if the province.goes to the wall. we, being resfionsi-
ble for the administra+,ion of the province cannot undertake sucfrisk-s.

Besides, one of my- honourabre friends opposite remarked that it wag not
very difficult for the Government to find ouf money. But r sbould like to

'ask if tlJg congress party (God forbid) coge: into power in this province, howthey will mapage to get more money. perhaps the congress -iri.trm would
by the u,se 9f magia wand convert one hundrecl rupees"currency notes intotwo hundred rupoe curronoy notes. (Luug.hter). May be trrai ttrey may ue 

"ut,to tap some new and novel sources to enhanco the- revemres of the ;;i";by issuigF currency notes with a-ny backing. Anyhow ttrosu wt o have torun the Government qr""g-b afford to.ignore-facts. "w" 
rr"-nire to face hardrealities. He who takes the responlibility alone knows what he is in for.d[e mean business antl tlo not intend to turn our backs uoa ,oo away like
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[Minister of Reveaue.]
the Congress ministers who feoling their inability to fulfil their pledges made
to their voters havo taken the step of resignation from offioe. (Cheers trom
Gooernmont benchns).

I have yet to say one t[ing more. An honourable friend has remarked,
that the Punjab has run into bankruptoy. Sir, we had to spend almost two
crores of rupoes in my honourable friond Lrala Duni Chantl's districts in the
Ambala Divisiou.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh 3 But the people got only half of it.
Minister for Revenue 3 You say so, perhaps you got nothing out of

it. (Laughtar). Well, Sir, we spent two crores only because we could afford
to do so. 

- If we save something we oan spend it on the welfare of the peoplo.

Borrowing is not an easy thing. The Ifonourable Premier tells me that the
United Provinces Government wanted to float a loan but failed. Of course
borrowing depends upon credit. How can one raise a loan when he has no
credit,. The Punjab Govornment floated a loan which was over-subsoribed
within an hour and this was because of its high credit.

At this stage the Assembly ad,joumed, till 2-80 p.rn. on Friday,24th Noaem-

bu,1939.

368 PLA-640-6.4.{.HGPP Lahore,
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TW'AawmW nwt-_in thc Assembly Ofumbe,r d,ZAOp.m. ol fu Claak-

r ., eUESTION HOUR.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, I beg to movo-
ltst tho quoation hour bo surpendod to-dry.

Tlw motion ww conind.

a'

SUPPIJEMENTABY DEMANDSi I

IBBrcarroN Wonrs (Canrre.r, Exroxorruan).
Miui*er for Finance (The llonourable ttlr. Manohar Lral) : Sir, f

beg to move--,
That arupploTontgry sum,not orrcoeding Rs. 28,g4,7g0 be granted to the Governor to

ggbsy thl_ ^charges 
thst w.ill oome-in courge of payme-nt for'the yeor ending Blat

Uamh, 1940, ia roepecs of oonstruotign of IrrigoEion Worke (Capifel nrpenaituol.
ll[r. Speaker: The motion moved is-
Thrt asupplomentary Bum- not eroeeding Rg. 2E g4,zg0 bo granted to tho Governor to

deeoy t{ry 
-cha,rgeg 

thtt will como-in 
"ourse 

of paymeint for the year elrring Blet
M.a,roh, 1940, in rospect of oonstruction of rrrfuition works (dopitol Exieldi-
tule).

Tlrul, Projeat.

, Mr. Dev Raj Sethi (Lyallpur and &*g, General, Bural) (arih):I beg to move--
That the dsmaad bo reduoed by Re. 10.

sir, the demand under consideration relates to the 'rhal project whioh
has been most anxiously awaited by the people of the western punjab for
the past 25 or 30 years. It has been estimaled that about 6 crorei and. a
half of rupees would be spent on this project. It has boen proposed that a
sum oJ Rs. 50,00,000 should be expended during the current fear-. when we
lo"rylt^!U9. budget estimdtes wo-find that noirly half oi the sum, i.e.,.
Rs. 26,25,410 was intended to be met from the savings for the purpose. 

' 
The.

Government has arr-anged to distribute the total co"st of the irojoct over a
nypb.gr of years a-nd to complete it in 1g44. After accluainting'the rrouse
with these figur-es r would like to make it olear that tle congiess party i s
not averse to the idea of irrigating barren and, unprod.uctive Ttaqai otihe
lunjab. On the other hand it is oir profound desG to see that n-ot a single
drop:,of 'water in the five.riyers of ,the proviuoe -uy to rnurilized.,il[o,

B
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ffii.HrTn#"t#J"-. r,he idea of rurning the deserrs of the punjab into
green and fertile lands. Rut the question is as to whether the project
inder consideration wotrld be profitable froin a commercial point of view and
whether it would be able to ueet its own expenditure.

l[r. Speaker: Ma] I enquire whether the whole or a part of the cost

of the scheme was sanetioned in the last annual budget ond whether the
a,mount now proposed to be sanctioned is a supplementary demand ?

Minister of Revenue : No, Sir.

It[r. speaLer : Then the motion is in order and the honourable member
may proceed.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Sir, I was submitting that this projeot does nst
seem to be profitable. The detailetl report on the scheme was placed in the
Assembly library only yesterday and I have gone through it very care-
fuly. Moreover, I belong to the ilaqa adiacent to which -this project is
being startett. I thus happen to possess theoretical as well as practical
knowledge of the scheme. I am constrainod to submit that this project
on which the Government intends to spend a colossal sum amounting to
sitcroresand a half would fail to prove a, profitable concern. The reasons
.are manifold. Firstly, the whole {laqaia virtually a vast dqert containing
more than 90 per cent sand. Becently an experiment, was made in order
to ascertain the humidity and retentive power of the soil of that area. It
''was arranged to irrigate a field 15 feet by 12 feet with the water of a well
having a diameter of 10 feet. The well worked for full 24 hours antl still the
fielit was not completely watered. If suoh is the condition of the soil, I do
not think the canals would be able to irrigate those arid lands on a commercial
basis.

My next point is that even irrigation experts do not hold high_hopes
with r6gard to thie projeot. They are doubtful of its suocess. The Irriga'
tion Besearch Department is a valuable asset to this province. It was res-
ponsible for saving several lakhs in the execution of the Haveli Project._ The
Irrigation Research Department must have been consulted on the subject.
I would request the Honourable Minister of Bevenue to place the report of
irrigation research experts, if any, on the table of the House. We want to
know the opinion of the experts in the matter. I have sufficient reasons to
believe that this proiect which has been already in progress would not be able
to meet its own expenditure. Then there is the question of water supply.
I do admit that the Government of India has decided in favour of the Punjab
Government allowing the latter to use a certain amount of u'ater of the
Indus. But now the Sind Government has submitted a strong representa'
tion to the Central Government for an increase of its share in the water
supply from the river Indus. The Government of India is considering the
claim of the Sind Government. In view of the strong representation made

by the latter it is possible, the Central Government, may revise its_previous
decision and accede to the request of the Sind Government. Under the
circumstances the whole project is likely to end in a fiasco.

Turning again to the financial aspect of the scheme I would like to draw
the attention of the House to a sentence on psge 2, Yolume I of the report,
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-that has been published by the Government in r€ga,rd to the fhal ?roject.
-It nrns as follows :-

It mey be mentioaed that both the erpenditure and tbo rrsvonue eatimrtcs $e oo tfo !.f,.
sido.

,Let us examine the real facts. The Governmeqt wants to gey thot by
' :'spending the estimated sum borrowed at the rate of 4 per oont,per snnurrit would be able to get 5.18 per,oent return from t[e projeot. '3ut 

when
'-we are already in the grip of a terrible war, how will it be possible to raise
,Ioans at the estimated rate ? Again, will it be possible for the landlords to
p-af 8.9...2, or Rs. 3 per acre as estimetbral in view of the ssndy nature of-the soil ? Another very important point. Has the Govemment takon into

.caloulation the loss that is likely to bi incurred due to sppesr&nce otlcallnr,
,tlh.u and . waterl-oggrng? ln the Punjab wherever canals hovg been dug
'waterlogging, kallar andthur have wastsd hundreds and thoussuds of acre;

' 'of rich fertile land. only the other day the rlonourable Minister of Bovenue
'ntas pleased to remark in reply to a question of mine that, so far in the
P"lllu fiv_e ]akhs of acres of land had already gone weste owing to kallar
-and that about 30,000 acres were being rendered barren every yeaiby water-
loggrng. This figwe wad based oo a Jorrrey coufined to a f6w dfutri-cts. .In
fact my apprehension is that no less than half a lakh &cres &re going to waste
€vory year which means a dead loss of about a crore of rupee8. the eome
probleT of waterlogging is almost certain to appear in the area to be irri-
.g"t"4 by th9 Thal Project. Ifas the Govbrnment, debitett this potential
loss in calculating the profit and loss account of the project ? So far as
the productivity of the soil is concerned I think it would be suffiaient, to
quote the note that appears in the margin of page 12, Volume II of the:Report. It runs as follows :-

A rcoont examination by the Direotor of frrigation Roeeeroh of the fow sitos in the Deraie t
and in the T-hal gavg a,n iadiootion tf,at porsibly the soil in the Thrl moy not'bo
as fertile ae that ou the Jbakha,ri Distributary in ihe Deralot oirole ond naf reqnir.e
a groater quantity of rator to give the aam6 yield.

'Thus the Director of Irrigation Research himself admits that the soil
ry tlq Thal will roquire a greater quantity of water. Similarly the soil of
the Mianwali ilistrict will also require a much Iarger quantity of water to
,render it productir-e.

Further it is clear from the Thal Project Report that in that ilaqo tho
average rainfall is hardly eight inches a ye&r and out of trventy-one years
18 y'ears are such in whicir it did not rai* at the soiving time resulting in
complete failure of crops. The facts regarding the scarcity of rains haye
been mentioned in the Thal Project Report,. But it is a pity that the Gor,.

,ernment have very conveniently ignored these facts. Therefore, I would
like to submit, that the Government should think twice over this important
work before they take some practical step towards it. It has been said
from the other side that the Government, intend to finish this project by
1944. In this respect rny subrnission is that, as we are face to face-with a
war, I think, it would not be advisable to start this wori< at this critical

. 
juncture when the prices of material which is to be used on the project, are
being raised. Take iron, for instance, its price has already risen ly SO
per cent'and the prices of cement, conerete and other such material have also
risen. Goodness knows when the present war rvill come to an end. In fact
prices rise tremendously during t[e war and tho boom persists even after

t2
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l[r" Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion moved-
Tbat tbq dem*nd bo reduced by Bs' 10'

sardar sampuran sinsh (I-.,yallpur west, sikh, Rural); It is a great

t"^jiiiil- io-Ur-i"g that great area undor cultivation and also to irrigate.

it 
*b;;;;;"t* 

*ni"i is flowing us-elessly in the great rivor Indus. We are

not acoinst new cenal projects. We shall welcome any such project. Bu-t

;il#;;;;;i" aimcdt es *hich are not ful[ appreciated and.I very yruoh

it"rit ir tlr" h"o" urruo now been approciated when this PJoject it-ugi"g
J-.""i.a,-ir'fi i" great haste, it- least with geat expedition' This is

;dffiffi tt .""ryU"iy that a very large area in this part of the provinoe is

sandy.

Minister of Revenue : Hate you seen it ?

sardar Sampuran sinsh : Yes. You travel at Government expense,

I travel at mY own.

Minister of Revenue: Probably to buy land !

Premier : Benami r' (Laughter')

Sardar Sampuran Singh : That is reserved for those benches.

Mr. SPeaker : Please Proceed'

sardar sampuran singh: one of the great-engineers of our province

hrpp;;;T;;;-ur-k r-;;" that-.we may !e successful in running a r:anal in this

.i"T L"t is there any land which is to be irrigated ? There is hardly enough

;r$il;;;; iL, .,rmtr, ).ou are going to_ spend so much money. Greater

ilriir" "t 
that land may not bl biought under cultivation because of its

ffi;;';;;".;;'r;d it may not be productive enough'^ Th.e-condition of soil

# dffilr"; r.-ioa" me of a certiin branch of the Sutlgi Valley Projbct in

;h.Trifi;h ;nd Baha.walpur territories which was, I think,- called Forest

ffi;;'";f e.tU*rriu Canal. Best-houses were built, on that canal and
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-efforts were mede to run water in it as well, but weltually t&frt Ura,sh"hsd
to be eltogether olosed, so muoh so that the material of those rest"honsesr
whioh, sg I have,said, were built on thet oanal, had to be cenied away to

^other plooes. I am speaking of the Desert Branoh of Abbossia Canel. So
fa,r,as I remember the actuol name of the plooe is Gagen Hstts. (Intorup.
ti,on.)

I,lfiinirtor rif Revenue: f am not concerned with Ba,howolpur Btate.

Sardar $arnpuran Si"gh 3 Bungalows on the portion of the canal
which was rrmning through gritisU territory lave also been removed. What
to say of Bahawalpur State, all those th'at were on British Indian territory
have had also to be removed

Premier: Where ?

Sardar $6rnpuran Singh : On this desert branch, of Abbassia '

Canal of the Sutlej Valley Project.
Premier : But Abbassia branoh is uot throngh British territory.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Portions of British tenitory veru lrriga-
ted by that canal and in those portions there were bungulows the taterlal '

of which had to be removed. ' 
r

Minirtc of,Public lYorlr : Which tohpil andrdietrrot ? ,

S:$f, Sarnpuran SiD,ih : I iqguire . ndtice for thlt: qbe'dtion.

{-aughtq.) :

Prenier:AbbassiaCanalisody.iu.BahawalpnrState.,,.

Sdrdar Samprrrari Singh: In other parts of the worltl aho silhilar
,difrculties have beon experiencetl. In Ainerica thefe wris d illB'b,lri$'6f
three rniles of sandy traci unddr a'canal and tho Uf,it€d Etbtd$j U! .*fii,erloa
had to spend millidns to get over the difficulti6s. Heie fdu:h6tg prdb'ti-
cally to run the whole caaal t^hrough land which ie worce thouithot.founil in
the United Statee of America. . .,rr' j, ,, ,r.

Minister'of Public.llrorls :'Wqd3 aboui '.ttiica ? ' i.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: $hat territory is reserved tor-$ntnn*-p'
;tion); We are certainly not againit diggitgtnbtv eanals; We ryehode'th 

'project; \Hear, haar:\ But rtre feel that you a,rei perhaps not eau$iols ,

.enough. You will gucoeed in rnaking the canal buU in this ares yorl;have ,

not only to'line the oanals with cembnt ahd. conorete but you have to.Eover

-,iMipigtqr of $evenue,: Will you pleaje nam'e'the engigdgi who har 
j

suggested this ?

Sardar Satrpuran Singh : I will tell you when you apme to E). officq

Minirtqr of Revenue : I am not going to Lyallpur to see you at ytiui
,oft1.' I wont the reply he1e. I takeiit that aU tfiis iu an imegiuary tli'lng.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: My sources of informetion arg tali*!t".

Dr. Gopi Chand
.discloso llaughtaf),

Bhargqva ! ft it trot in the publlo iflterert to
' , l/i i.

- !1 ', ? l
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sardarsampruansingh: It is also, I think, a factwhichisknown,
to you thet very effieient and high placeil engineors of your departmont have'
expressed theiidoubts about the success of the schemo. So, I would only
su[mit thot in your enthusiasm to do something for the welfare of th9 peo_ple"

of that area, donot go so far as to put the Punjab in such a great risk, that.
after spending millions ovor that project, and. after lining i,t with cement aud

"oncreGe 
you find that it is a totel failure. It is only this word of caution

which I want to say today, so that even at this stage you may.overhaul the
whole scheme, and go through it carefully end with saner vielrs at your
comm&nd, and in cas€ you find that this canal cannot be a paying concem

you may change your progr&mme. (Ch,eers.)

chaudhri Kartar singh (Hoshiarpur 'west, 
General, Bural) (Urilu)-z

Mr. Speaker, I rise to support the cut motion moved by mrv honourable
friendl Mr. Dev Baj Sethi. As the Deputy l-.,eader of the Congross party,.
Sardar Sampuran Singh, has stated, the engineers have givon expression
to some miJgivings with regard to this project. But tho most important
question is i-his. 

-It has been said more than once from the ministerial
fonchep that they are traders and that, therefore, they kn-ow how t'o do'
things on eo--ercial lines. Now the question is whether they have paitl.
propir consideration to the commercial aspect of this qr9J9ct. We, the
foeibers of the Opposition, of whom 90 per oent are poor sbldiers possessing

uo sugar, Or iron factories, fully understancl t\at this project is not free from
risk. "In the previous bureaicratic regime a minister put beforo the old
Council the Hydro-Eleotric Scheme, bulnow that crores of rupees have been

spent on it tlie economio exports as wbll as the members of the Assembly
tiave had to odmit that from-the financial point of yiev, the scheme has not
proved useful to the provinoe. Had that mgney been spent on sugar {ac.
iories and other iuduitrios the kisans of the Punjab would have benefited
to the exteut of millions of rupees. ,

r am oonvinced that since this Government, based on the popular vote,-
has assumed offioe its polioy has been directed not toward.s ameliorating-the'
condition of the wholC province but to benefiting the constituencies of its
supporters. All its legiilations and othor activities have as their.objective
th6 good will of the volers of the Multan, Mianwali and Rawalpindi districts-
I-,et'it be clearly understood that I do not object to-public pgney being:
sponb for the b6nefit of the voters of those dist]icl,s. __My complaint is that
fhen the question of Bhakre Dam was raised the Honourable Minister of
Revenue das pleaseil to inform us that the scheme was not taken in hand.

booause the neicessary material that was to bo purehased abr_oad could not
be obtained on account of the War. Now may I inquire whether all the
necesgary material for this Thal Proj_ect has already been-purchased ? If
not, how will you get it during the War which must continue for at' least
four or five yeirs ?- Are you quite sure that all this material can be had in
Intlia ?

Now a sum of Bs. 81,290 has been demanded for the central workshops,'
and I am suro that more money will be demanded for the purpose later on''
but when'you know that you will not be able to g.et the-necesga'ry--matonal
fcr the so'hemo, why do fou insist on taki{., a risE with the public Tolgy
amounting to crores of rupees, some of which has beon taken out of .the
revenues it tUu province and the rest borrowod ? You shotltl be as cautioue'
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with regard to this soheme ss you havo boen in the case of tio Bhakra Dam
scheme. r !"tg my misgivings lest this huge sum of Es. 6,80,00,000 shotrld.'
meet a fate similar to that of tf,e money voted for the lrydro-Eiec[ric Scheme.
r request x.o| ngt,to 

1-epeat the blunher committed uf tne ord councrt. r
have'not visited lhe,ttaqa concerned but I put g,quejtiod which mailo tho
Eonourable the Premier foel awfully out of sirts. -But 

it has bocome a habit
$I -" t9 g-poak the truth, howsoever unpalatable it may be for somebody..
I.F"" got the information-and r speak *itn tne fullesfi sense of 

""rpoor1-bility-that certain honourable memLers sitting on the Government bdnches
ltve purchased land in that ilaqa at Rs. 2 or s6 per acre because they know
that the prioe of land in that parfi of the province ii going to rise very soon.

Premier: I should like my honourable friend to give the name of
that member. It is most unfair to make an insinuation liki that.

Il[r. Speaker : The honourablo member has made a sorious insinuation.,
rf he is -in possession of facts, he may move & substantive motion against
the member ooncornodl otherwiso he is-not right in ma,king such insinultion$
against his honourable colleagues. Ire shoujd with<lrai the insinuation.
and proceed.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Sir, I have not named anybody.
ll[r. SpeaLeq: Please withdraw and proceed. 

'

Chaudhri I(artar Singh-: f havo not made any iusinuatiou .againstanybody. What should I frthdraw ?

llfir.-Spcalgr t That is a strongor re&son why he should withdraw, with-
out-any rurther hesitation, the insinuation made by him. rf there is riothing
t'o be withdrawn, then by withdrawal the hlnourable member shalti
lose nothin^g, but if there ii somothing to be withdrartrn, then he is bound to.
withdraw it.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh 3 But, Sir, I have not named anybody.
ll/[r. Spealer: My ruling is that an insinuation against the honourablc

members, oven if they gre not named, is an insinuation against the honour-
able members of this rrouse. Therefore, r request the h&ourablo member
to withdrsw it ?

Sardar Sanpuran Singh : Iil it wrong to buy land ?

ll[r. Spca]er 3 No intemrption pleese.

Sardar Sanpuran SinSh s But why should he withdraw ?

illr. Spcalcr 3 Because, I direct him to withdraw.

. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Sir, if you regard these worde &E &tr
insinuation, I withttraw thei.

r was submitting that in view of the fact that war is going on in Europe
t p r and we cannot have the necessary mateiial for tho construl-

tion of the canal it behoves the Ilonourable Minister in-
charge to_realize his responsibility and postpone the construction of the
project. I miry also point out ttiat if hb tninks that he can buv material
for the constfuction of the canal in the time of war without unduly affecting
the budget ,f !h: province, then of course he can *r"y o, tfe work of thi'
construbtion of the canal refened to above. But it he ttinks that there is ,
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lgl'ffr:f"Pil,l'1" that case r woulil request him to postpone the construe-
tion of the canal till the war ig over. 'With these words I support the cut
motion under consideration.

IGan Bahadur Captain MaIiL Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali South,
Muhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, I rise to oppoge the cut motion that has
been movod by *y honourable friend, Mr. Dov Raj Sothi. It is a matter
.of great rogret that he has thought it advisable to move it. I think if
this cut motion had been moved by an irresponsible member of
the Opposition, I would not have felt so aggrieved as f do now. I am ex-
tremely sorry to observe that a project for the construction of whiah we have
been lookin[ forwartl for the last 40 or 50 years is now being vehemently
,opposed and objected to. This projoct will not only benefit a few villagers
but woulil do a lot of good to the poor people throughout the district. (Hear,
,haar.) This schemo, by graoe of God and through the kindness oI the
Honourable Premiet, is going to materialize in a short time after anxiously
waiting for it for the last 40 or 50 years. It was hoped that this would be
comploted within the next two or three years and would eventually lead to
the prosperity of the poor. But unfortunately because of the international

,,crisis brought about by Hitler it x'ill mature within six yoars instead of
within the previously anticipated periotl of three years. And it is in fact, de.
plorable that we would have to wait for six years to get water. This scheme
is being opposed by my friends but they do not realize that lt will be very
useful particularly for the zamindars of thoso tracts whoro rainfall is scanty.
If my friends had known the hartlships of the people in these days in the
Mia[wali District, which I have the honour to represent, when the people

'there for want of rain and saarcity of fodder emigrate to districts like Sar-
goilha anil Jhang aarrying theirohildren on the back of bullocks, he would not
have dared to oppose this useful project. The real oauso of the wholo troublo
is the absence of canal and scarcity of rains and other hardships experienced
by the people. f am sorry to observe that it has become a habit with my
honourable frienilb to oppose any and every suggestion that is intended to
benefit the zaminilars and kisans of this province. No doubt my frientls
never miss an opportunity to express their lip sympathy with the 2amiqdars
just as my honourable fiiend, Mr. Dev Baj-Sethi, ditl the other day *hile
moving his Bill. But whenever any,praetical suggestion is brought forward
to benefit, tho zamindars they invariably oppose it. Now when they see

that a project is being undertaken for providing some relief to the poor and
neody zamindars they are opposing it tooth and nail. The fact of the
matter is that my frieuds show sympathy for zamindars merely- because
they are anxious for cheap popularity, otherwise they are opposed to their
interests.

Besidos, my honourable friond, Chaudhri Kartar Singh, who regards
himself to be very honest and infallible has stated that some honourable
members of this Ilouse have acquirod lands in the Mianwali District. I
as I sub-registrar of the saitl district csn say without any fe-ar of contradie-
tion that this statement of the honourable member is ontirely inoorect and
the people who have informed him gave hrm wrong information.

' Before conoluding my speeah I may submit that we shoul$ thotrk the
Goverauent lor taking up this scheme in hantl. I would elqo.,request
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-them that they should ilo their level best to complete this scheme aB early as

possible 
"".o"if 

thoy may have to -ake reduc-tions in the e-xpentliture of
itUer aopart-.rt" ol Gov6rnment in order to supply water to the poor p-egPle

of this tfistriot who have been anxiously waitirif for the completion pf this
scheine fot the last so many years. fnis scheme if it mateiializee will no
iloubt benefit the zamintlats ura even the Government will not feol sorry for
havini; oonstructed it. We feel & BenBe of gratituile towql$s Government
oo iL'it heri"g 

""a.*uten 
the soheme in rig'Ui earnest. With these'words,

:Sir, I stronglyippot" the cut motion that hai been moved. by my honouroble
friend, Mr. Dev Baj Sethi.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur' Muhammadan' R'ural): sit'
.a few ye"rs *g;-* ,"Bot"tio" was mb1,eal in this House. I was practically
the sp-onsor o"f that resolution which was ballotefl in the name of Sardar
Bishe-n Singh, a friend of mine from lryallpur. I hatl to make the main

:,speeoh rocofomending the expedition of the project. Then a few documents
iere placed in my hinds tUat ttre people of tne ilqa werc pr-epared t-o gye
., pari ol their Iaid or even to ,cc"pt iny enhanced rate simply to make the
project a paying one. I am sure sfier tLat Government woulil have taken
aU 

'tne 
precaut"ions necessary to see that this project wou-ld not be a drain.

I would^request, the Governilent to go into this matter from that point ot
view and miko sore that there is no tiouble in future rogariling this matter.
.SecUfrg, fe&rs were expressed. on this side that this may not fail aqd the soil
may pr6ve to be an infdrior one. I can say on the authority of an engineer
frieni oI mine, that the experiments of walering the land from the Sind water
have irroved successful. t *- ,rr" that wheithe water of Sinil with thoso
five p'articles is put into the soil, the soil will improve and naturglly it will
day itself.- 

Pr.emier c Is it the same engineer who advisod Sardar Sampuran Singh ?

rff0 Muhammarl NuruIlah: I am not sure of that. That gentb
man,told,me 

".rt*io 
things but he was not so pessimistic when he discussod

this project. The only redeeming feature 
- 
in the last buitget wa!. t:h€

prom;So of expedition in the conitruction of the project. We are all for
the zamindars and we want that this rloqa should be brbught under oultiva-
tion as soon as possible and should *,id to the revenuei of theprovince.

"(Heijr,'heat:) Another fear expressed was and my grievance is as to why
,they have slowed down the construction of the project.

As a business man I must say that tlelay in this matter will cost uB muoh
more and,will make this project pay less, for if the war continues, prices aro
boridd t0 go up and increiseine cosi of the project. If you _hail 

takon funds
in hand, r-aisei loans and bought all the material and expedited the project
as you iliit in the case of Haveli, I am sure you would have gained if not,

.one crore, at least 50 lakhs. I do not agree with my friends that from the
birsiness point of view the Thal Project wifl not be a success if it is expedited,
,arid I ain Bure Government will do their best to expedite it. 

l

lfini*er for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar lingh -]pli-
tbia) : I do not think L,eed'd"taio the House very long on this s3b!egt.
I will glve a few figures tg aus\rer certain points rn'hioh have been raise,tl by
my boiourable frie"nd Mr. Dev Baj Sethi 

"ira 
Uy m.y old frienrl Sarrlar Sa,n-

prirarr 0j4gh who has taken the trouble to go and visit, that @a. I do uot
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kuow with what objeci he visited tLrc ilaqa. rt may be that he had been
gng3getl by some client of }is to go and viiit tne place or it may be that he
had some other objective in viev-. Any wav r am slad that m"v friond has
been there and has found out that i, iaaitloo ilpi;""irgih.r".*oul, *"
ryay h.ave to cover these canals as well. r may remind m.v"tliend that when
the railway line from Ferozepore to Bbatinda was being built, that tract
being very sandy they used to pu-t some sort of tattis along"side of ihe railway
track so as to save it from sand. Those times have go'ne and r have not
seen those laflrrs.being used to protect that ]ine from belug covered by sancl,
and tho probabilit;,- is that my friond will not flntl the iecessity of iaving
to cover ilrese canals by another method so as to save them from b.liug fillei
by sand.

As regards the fear of rvaterlogging ari.d other things rLat have been
expressed by my friends. r may tell thenr that rn'e have had the condition of
pnd i1sandy tract ver5. carefully exarnined by experts froni the rrrigation
Dep-artmeut who have specially studied the ioil of the Thar project.'' The
whole tract has been very earefully studied. we had maps matll to show
where sand is and where land is good. My friend has painted a picture,
of this Thal. No doubt the word rhal gives an idea that ii is a sandy tract.
There are sandy 

-traots in that area bui'.he whole l,ract is not saodj. our
engineers rvould be expected to carry water through the sandy tracl to the
land which u'ill be cultivateil try irrigation and usitheir endeai,-ours to make
that land pay.as lands in lyalipur and. other colonies have paid in the past-
r have seen with my own eyes vhile passing through Montg:omery that'that
tract uded to be a very arid tract 

-and iow thanlis to the availability r,f
c_anal wate.r that tract has been transformed into an oasis, many uart.s of
the land which we considered to be useless have bt:en reclaimed aird only
receutly- I found that lands on which Governurent spent a good deal of ruoney
to reclaim them have been taken by people who aie making a great s,lcceis.
and are carrying on their work in the usual rvay.

My friend has proba.bly forgotte. or he has foregotten to read uhe
account that has been given of the land rvhich is to be cultivated in this.
t'raeb. The gross area, both proprietary and crown, is 2,056,0g6 acres witfr
1,448,397 commanded. The irca for iirigation in the teuttr year rvould be
881,000 acres. crown waste land of courie is a small tract, tliat is ve have
144,500 acres crown wa,ste antl 686,500 proprietary which are going to be
irrigated by this project. My friends will iecollect that in Khusha=b arca
there is something like two lakhs of acres of land of very gcod quality which
will receive irrigation from this project. By linir,g the canal rv'e mey save.
water to irrigate 235,000 acres.

As regards the question that the scheme may not be a success, of course
in the canal projects there are certain schemes which are productivo and
there are certain others which are protective. We have tried to work the
Thal Project as oue of the productive projects and not as a proteotive
projoct-though if necessity had arisen that the people in this part of the
country had required some help of providing them facilities of irrigation rve
would have been justified in building this caual as a protective measure
aud I can assure this House that there will be no necossity of making this
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oenal a protective me&srrre. It will be a productivs moasuro aud it willl
probably pay 6 per cent. on the outlay.

The questionof thur and waterl<igging has been brought in by my friend..
That has to bo discussed later on aud I shall dea! with it when that question
is taken up. But it may interest this llouee to know that we havo in the'
project provided nearly 2| crores to line the canal. We havehad some'
oxperielce in the Eaveli Project where 45 miles of canal have boen lined'
and it has stood the test of a flood which came in unexpectedly. We hope-
to save rater from. porcolation which will come in very handy in inigsting
other paris of the tract. My idea is that vhen the pucca canal is built there
will not be a drop of water which will be wasted in seepage and the fear of '

waterlqgging allLd. thur will not tre there at all.

Some of m;' friends, I think the mover of the cut urotion, has asked,"
how is it pnssible, when as I have said before that machinery is not available,.
that this project is being carried on ? S7e have certainly slo'rved down the
work on this project 1o some extent but it is not totally due to want of
machinery ; we have ordered the construction of some machinery in our own
workshops ; but it is on account of the impossibility of the Punjab Govorn- ,

ment being d,ble t,o raiso the necessary loan. I may inform my honourable,
friend that the Finance Minister does not wish to raise a loan at this juncture'
at a very hrgh rate. Therefore, instoad of stopping the project altogether
aud disappointrng the people o{ the areas to which irrigation facilities are
to be extended, lVe have adopted the slower course of trying to builct'
this canal by taking 1f ;,ears trrdre than it would have taken otherwise.-

We thbuglt that if we gave up tho project at the present moment, it
would bo not only oreating a great disappointmeni, in the minds of tho peoplo
who have waited for more than 50 years, but the possibilil,y is that thrs canel
ma5r not be built at all. My honourable friends will remember aud I think
my honourabls friend has also hinted it, that the waters of the rivers belong
to 60 many people. My friend wants that not a drop of thal, water should-
go an5rwhero else. Probahly he has forgotten that the Gor'grnment of India
has to decide this questiol as there are other people rvho are shareholders
in tho waters of our rivers. Therefore, togivouptheprojectatthepresent
juucturo would give a chance to others who would claim a bigger share of
the water and tell the Governinent of India that as the Punjab Goverurtent
is uot going to build the Thal canal they might take all the water. $o the
water would be lost to us for ever. I think this is a policy which should not'
have the support of any sensible mau, rrhat to say of a business-man as my
friend is. Perhaps my friend Mr..Kartar Singh will say something difrerent.
He says that this money should have been spent on the sugar faotories and
irou works. There are other people who have started sugar factories aud
u'ho have started iron works. They ure going in for more and more sugar
factories at places rthere they oan be constructed with advantage. My
friend does not know that in the Punjab it is not very essy to start sugar
factorieb owing to the cliuratic conditions. However my' friend Sir Gokul
Chand Narang has tried some experiments iri some States. Thert may be
one or t'wo people who are going to oust hiru from Kapurthala also. Any-
how anything done to expand the industry of sugar has my wholebearted
support. (An lmowrabl,e mcrnber: What about cloth mills ?) Industrial
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works no doubt may fail. But the projects that we have built hitherto have
not feiled and this is the last project . fhero will be no more barrages built
1n the. Punjab. We may have to fall hack ou the expediency of building
.dams instead of barrages in future. Therefore, to put back t[is project at
the presont juncture woultl be a very unwiso step and r am afraid r cannot
accept the advice of my friends opposite to give up this project at the present
juncture.

- . _4t regards the idea of people purchasing lands, though my frientl has
kindly withdrarvn that allegation-

Il[r. Speaker: I would request the Honourable Minister not to refer
to that rnatter.

Minister for Revenue : I am only trying to explain that to safe-
glqd Iand being expropriated from the people of the districts through
which these canals pars, i. have issued a noiifiiation stopping even the agii
culturists from outside these districts to come and take ttr6 taia, what, to iay
of non-agriculturists taking it. We frnd that there are many people who ar-e
t-ryi1g to- tako advantage by taking the land at cheap puc6s and reaping
the bonefit subsequentl,v. so, the Punjab Government hai issued that noti-
ficatiou to stop this.

As regards the point that things are becoming dearer, it will interegt
+y {ri€nds to k-nov that an important factor in the building of this project
has been that it has been contracted to purchase eemont even at * lowe"
rate than was the case in the lfaveli project. There f think we paid some-
thing like Bs. 25 to Rs. 30 and we aie now paying much lower than that.
As regards stoel f think we have arranged to purchase it at rates cheaper
than in the case of Haveli. Some machinory might have to be renevid.
We have got some machinery from Haveli transfei'red to Thal and we are' carrying on the rvork with the machinery which is available. New machinery
we can purchase gradually. So thcre is no fear at any rate at prosent
that we have,lo pav much for the machinery. As regards other materials
such as hricks, they are available here.

Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang: What rnachinery rlo you .vant ?
Dredgers' 

, ,r, rr.Minigter 3 Marry other things.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraog : For instance ?

Minister : Will my friend say what is needed r'or an irrigation project ?

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The Honourable Minister is the irri -
gation lnan.

Minister : I am a layman. But all the same I may tell you that a
good deal of machinery, rammjng machinery, steal piles, and such like
things have to be purclrased. Perhaps a good deal of it would be purchased
fronp the Tatas in which some of my honourable friends are interested.

Premier (fhe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) (Aritu):
Sir, I am not surprised to see that my honourable friend, Mr. Dev Raj Sethi,
has opposed the ThaI project. I know that mon of" his qimash cannot brrt
,oppoBe such a soheme.
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An honourable Ecnhr : What does qdmash mean ?

. Chaudhri KrirhaD Gopal Dutt:'trt is in very bad tastei'

.Mt- P* R4i Sethi: It, ill becomes a Premier.

PrFnier: Evidentl.v my honourable friends do not undorstand the
mssning"gf the word qimash. In English it means ilk.

I)r. $r GoLul Chand Narang: Ilk ic bad enough: :

Prenler l'You will please suggest somo other word. '

Ori Sif Gii,[ul Chand Nar+g : You ddn better say 'l mq1 of his. way'
of r,hiuti4g ". , 

-

Preuier: I,will say that inen of my friend's mentality <tr sontinents'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopat l)utt: To'day you have usod q'imash'
to-urorrow you will uso qallnsh.

Preurier : No, galtosh are those who sit on this side of the llouse whom
it is.iutended to beriefit by the new irrigation projects.

' I am howover surprised at the attitude of the Congreds merrbors iu
this province. While the Indian National Congress professes to be tho sup-

' port6r of everything which is done to benefit tho poor people rn tho country,.
ile Puniab Congreismen make it a point,to oppose all such thjngl_.- -I will
not say-why u;ihonor.rable friend Eas opposed this project. I will for in--

, stanoo dot Jay {hat he has opposed this projeot as the percentago o} popula-
tion in the area to'be affected by the Thal projeot is of a partioular oom-
plexion. Ho has perhaps opposed this new project for the fear that it will.
iesult in the postponement ofother irrigation projeots of a vory imp-_ortant

nature. BuCwhen the Government has undertaken the responsibility of
carrying on with the project why should he have any worry ? If he sti[-.
persists in his attitude I will say :

Qozi, ji, ap kim shnhr lce and,eslw se ilwbl,e ho rulw lu/i/tl?
I tniit tUat ii he continues to mix with those people with whom fos is mixing
these days there will be no end to bis worries. Ile seems to think thst it i8
this Governmont which is the originator of the idea of this scheme. But
that is not the case. The idea oflhe Thal projeot dates baak to the year
1880, that is, it is as old as 60 years. For a long time this area has continued

6o be ba:men and waterless. It has not, been possible for the p oople living

1,here even fo get drinking water.

Chaudhri Ka-rtar Singh : What have ydu done lor the Hissar distriot ?'

Premier 3 My friend need not worry as he has become an industrialist
now.

First of all a survey was carried out. Then it was thought with a cer-
tain amorrnt of fear thal this scheme will not be a paying proposition. The
Governmeot, therefore, was chary of investing mondy on it. An Act #as .

passed ir\ which it was laid down-that the zamindars of the itrogc shotld be

iade to'jrield thtee-fourths of their shamilol to Government.- Then they
; were reqriired to pay other habubs. But no objection was raised at that timo
to these'oonditioni. Now the Governmeut has revived the old soheme.

''Th'e 0overnmont has decided to rendor help wherever it is batlly teeded.
The Bhekra Dom project has been deoided upon for tho Hissar district'and.
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flPremier.]'the Thal for the Mianwali district and Muzaffargarh district. We know
that these projects are. meant to benefit lhe iluqas the need of which is the
,gr-eatest. _There is faniine in Hissar and there is- disease in the Muzafrargarh
district. My honourable friends on those benches may not be feeling anxious
about the condition of the people living in those areas but the Government
cannot be indifrerent to its duty. rn case it is not possible for us to cary
out the Bhahra Dam Scheme on account of paucity of funds due io war wb
have another alternative scheme on hand. It will be possible to make a
temporary a,rrangement to provide water to the Hissar district out of the
Jumna river at the cost of half a crore of rupees. This will enable the people
of the Irissar district at least to sow fodder for their cattle. Yfhen 

-r 
last

visited this district I made an announcement to that effect and I hope
that the scheme will mature soon and water will be available for the ne.rt
,crop.

So far as the Thal project is concerned, our partv which was formed
'in the time of the last Legislative Council got the old Aca repeoled so that the
samind.ars will not have to grve up three-fourths of their land in order to

-get benefit from the Thal project. This was indeed a comrnendalile success
^of our party. In place of the provisions of tbe former Act much easier con.
.ditions were offered to the people whose lands are to benefit from the Thol
project. It was pointed out to them that as their lands will increase in
value-the lantls worth a few rupees per acre will become worth Rs. 2d0
per acre--_so a khush hntsi,yyafi, tax would be levietl from them just as it is
"done in the case of lands on other canals. It was further made olear to
Jhem that they would have to pay ten to fifteen rupees each in easy instal-
ments of eight annag each. To this they readily agreed and promised to
PjY-jrP the amount.
-- Sardar Sampuran Singh : You would not get it.

Premier: I am sure they wilI futfil their promises only if nobody goes
there to advise them not to fulfil them. My honourable frientl knowi how
people can be persuaded to go back upon their promises. In I-ryallpur he
did that. People were ready to prove as good as their rvord but he made
them forget all their promises. (Laughter.)
E I am sure that if disco.ragecl b), the present financial position of the
province, we had a,bandoned the idea of carrying out the Thal project all
;sorts of misunderstandings rvould have been created. Perhaps adjournment,
motions would havc' been blought forward to conclemn the 0overnment for
its callousness. It would have been pointed out that the Government was
no real friend of the poor zamindars.

There have been financial difficulties in our way. Previously when the
Congress Governnents assumed offices rve got loans from the Reserve Bank
as the authorities of the Bank .were very accommodating. But experience
showed that it was not easy to carry on Governments by roiring loans.
My honourable friend the Finanoe Minister knows how difficult it is to keep
the budget balanced. There were Governments, however, which did the
work of rural uplift by raising loans. Although we did not raise any loan for
rural uplift we had to go in for a debt.
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But look at the suporhuman powers of this wizard of a Finanoe Ministor.-Ire 
has spent about 2| crores of mpees on relief work in the famine-stricken

"area withorrt in'any way tlisturbing the Budget Estimates. Thus our credit
was established in the country. other provincial governments also obtaiued
'the sanotion of the B,eserve Bank to raise loans. First of all Madras and then
Bopboy glme into the field. But even after under-writing, it appears that
at, least 60 pe1 cent, remained in the pockets of the lenders. frren take the
cose of the Government of India in cemparison with whom we almost
pale into insignificance. rn spite of the facl that the rate of interest ofrered
was 3 per cent it could get only g8 per cent of the amount advertised. But
this humble Government of yours goes to Bomba;' and the Ioan is over sub-
scribed in, about an hour. Not oily that,. we got this loan at a rate of
interest which is the lowest offered by any Government in the oountry.

'(Hear,luar.) Even from Bomba5r we got afp[cation for an amount eqdal
to 60 per cent of the loan to be raised wtrite previously the'share of Bomilay
in our loans was never more than 10 per cent. This is our credit in the
marhet and r am sure that the superhuman faculties of our Finanoe Minister
will.always get us the required amount of money. But even if we fail to
"q.t- il, you gentlemen, and other patriotic Punjabis a,re sure to make up the
'{eficienay and thus save your Government 

-from eny embarrassment.

ltnyway, my honourable frientls need. have no unnecessary apprehensions
a_eeause our experts are of the opinion that this project will Lave more water
than-any canal including the r-.,ower Bari Doab. They a"" dure that it will
,stand unique among our ca,nals.

'rhus some risk had to be taken and we took it. we have arso extended
the- period for the completion of the projeot. r am sure that our engineers
yill rggre!^t\is delay becarrse they had promised that if the project ii'sanc-'tioned in 1989 water would be available iir rg+r. The chief ungin"eer had pro-
mised to 6emplete the Headworks and mains within 1g monlhs. But now
they will have to slacken the pace. As my honourable friend, Mian Muhma-
mad Nurullah, has said, this-slaokening oi pace will result inter alia in more
interest being. pairl and tLe income being derayed by a year and a half.
IJut we cannot help it. However, so far as the risk is concerned we hate to
take it for the sake of those who have been waiting and hoping for 60 years
to get canal water.

Attontion has boon drawn to the Hydro-Elootric scheme. yes, risk
was taken in this case and the expenditure which was estimated at 6$ crores
rose-to 12-} crores. r was even at that time of the opinion that the-scheme
would prove a white olephant and r stilr hold that opinion. Although the
Departrnent has by its efforts succeed.ed in showing iome profit thi*. t;,yet r am not. very sanguine about the realisation of the high hopes neta in
connection with this sohemo. But just as risk was taken ii trrd tase of tho
Hydro-Electric scheme we are going to take it in this case. At the worst
there can be a loss of one crore of iupees but we are prepared. to face it
for the sake of those poor people who-have been kept iuiti"g for 60 y"ur*
l!r*:-1"?r.) lhen my honouiable friend has laid^great str6ss on the fact
thet ihe lands in that part of the provinoe are core"=ed with sand and that
there is-nothing but sand there. ntt ttre trouble is that he does not know
muoh about lantl. He ought to have romembered that the Iryallpur district,
vhioh is now so famous lor its rich orops was originolly d b"[t." tban a
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, [Premier.] . '-' ::

desort. I admit that the land in certain parts of the ilnqa conoerned.'i$ of-

. inferior quality but my honourable friends should know that the repaiaing
area yields vory good orop qf gram which now-a-days fetches bottor price
than wheat. The Leih tahsil is called ' Thal Jandi.' I do not prsfess to be

. an expert but people who ought to know have a saying to the effeet,thot you
should readily agree to purchase a pieoe of land where there ar€, " jand "

. trrees. . This opinion is based on the experiepce of man,v generations aqd we
must act on tho advice contained in the saying. l

' Moreover, if we have water in excess of the requirements of tire Thal
ilaqa it can be used to irrigate the Khushab and Pind Dadan Khan'
tahsils. It should also be remembered that the canals are going to bb lined
which means that their fears about waterlogging are empty and without
any foundation. lthis will also save a good deal.of water which can be utilized
elsewhere.

My honourable fricnd., Chaudlrri Kartar Singh, suggested that the
money whieh tbe Government is going to waste on this project should be
utilized fer opening sugar factories and otherwise industrialising the province.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang may be ablo to tell him whether it is in the
Punjab or Behar that a sugar factory can be started more profitably.
But may I ask, since when this socialist friend of ours has become an in-
dustrialist ? I-,et me tell him that the greatest iudustry of this province is.

agriculturo whioh supports about 90 per cent. of its population. It is,.

therefore, this industry which has thc first claim on our attention. If we
cannot devote 90 per cent of our money to agrioulture we must spend at
least 75 per cent. on it, and if this Government gets a sufficiently long lease
of life we will certainly attain that percentage. Let me mako it clear that
we are not unmindfirl of the importance of industry. If we spend 76 per
oent. on agrioulturists the remaining 25 per cent. will be tlevotetl to the
interests of other olasses. But I want to see all pa,rts of tbo province to
benefit from any scheme of industrialisation that we undortake. I am
waiting for the day when places like Bhakkar and I-.reiah will become so rich
and fertile as to make it possible to open sugar factories there . (Hear,lwm.)
f, therefore, hope that m5, honourable friend will withdraw his motion.
Otherwise we shall be obliged to think that he and his party cannot hrook
the prospect of anything done for the good of zamindars.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (tlrdu): Sir, at tlte vt'r'r- outset of 
",u 

tp"...liii
lvould like to assure my honourable friend who hails frorn the district of
Mianwali, I mean Khan Bahadur Captain lVluzaffar I(han wlioru I hold in
high esteem, that I have not opposed this project at, all. (" Hear, hca't'."
yom the Gwcmment banches.) But I have submitted that the proposal
regarding the project shoukl be re-examined and thoroughly considered
once again. As you are aware, Sir, the Honourablr, Minister of Bevenue
has not replied to most, of the objeotions raised by me. He has admitted
that the tlaqa to be irrigated by the Thal project is more sandy than any
other iloga in which a project, has been constructed. There is no doubt that
the Goverument propose to spend 2 crores and more to line tbe rnain can&ls,
and the water uray flow through the canals without loss by poroolation.
but the question is, how and wherewith will the sandy fields be irrigated ?
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ffi:#ilr3#:gt{Hh !-hetuliab Qoyernment 
bd able to raise toans ror the

ffi;i'',fri.of,*n." o-ff tnrliiapcial resoluoos will have to be tapped lor

the EmPire.

As far as the district of Mianwali is coiroerned the Eonourablo Premier

tro#"_#-*.riu"*-ii-ru.a or*rails,teare. But may Iask him whon

il;1;d;ir"root, oi aitt'i't shallg crv'hoar'o for water' whv does the

fountain of tears Uroo*r-ary i - ni,tg"" i resum" my soat I would liko to

;:H;;1"*il;;.tdd;*i" tn*t itnqo. Is it not a fact that six private

ffi;i, fl;;iil"i" in"["Aoa, ;; ,*""d 6y Tiwanas and Noons ? Several

1"i", "i"'if,""p*i*bd;'.*-ent 
constiucted a canal at a cost of 19 lakhs.

+ffi;J;,;iuoio"tl[""gtto*t, bridses' lYerv thing-ia readv but the

Affirffiffi."r"r it;i;": wdv! IIs it because the Tiwanas and Noons

xli,##i,'ml*t1;"'mrr6li:'t":H;"i"ffi ."T.r$l"rJ;"eH:
:;;l;;;;,ir """a"i""a.- 

-rn. 
eo""""-eol *"v.'ot think it expedient

1jffioft- ttairff.rt"t. oitUt Tiwanas antl Noons, but surely the intsrests

#,;;e;d'"tli"u h"ld; ."ll fo, a Pgrs dispassionate and honest con'

sitteration of the q".Iii*. 
- 

Ut- s"U*ittion is ihat the Government should

not conoeal fuU facts iliU r.["ig to the oonstruction of this project from the

ilil;;";il lnritn, "ili"i""i "t 
experts qloultl also bo <lisolosetl on the

foor of the Eouse ," [nJg"g* h6nourable membor may be able to form

ii i"aup."tldnt tutt correct juttgvnent'

MinirterolRevenue(EonourableDr.sirSundarSinghMajithia}

1gffi"ffi.g11***y,U::!#i'#$"r,Tl,tT,:!-ittrti"t"-Ti

ttl#ffi ;;I[;rs,;T*:f",kf +:#"t:'fh"ii.Jlltilffi v**
fertilizing qualities tniiln" 

^-;nilars 
grow grams insteatt of wheat and

derive more profit "t of it tUu' tney woda have done in case of whest'

ffii; ffi "ef-- tfis5iis ;oncerned !'-e laye takon procautionary measnre''

I. therofore, submit ;ts;i;t h"nourable, frientls over there need not bother

ti#;;Hffi;h ,..s"iJi" iue gan{y nature of. that ttoqo. We have con-

sulted best Ame.cr";;;J; i" tfiit connection anil if some opportunity

occurs I will show -"v t "il""t*UL 
fiends how dams are congtructed so that

Iu"ii lppi:;i,"r.io" maY be allaYed'

Asregarilsthur]rama.fraid.myhouourablefrientlhasperhapscon.

rf Htf *,itfu t*:x'r*ti#*frlgrffi -i?,}-,-"ryLffi Ii':'"H:{
exht. Hatl he u.-"o"lilir lh*t sand^ a6sorbs water he would not have

ffi;Hx;.Tffi f il[ry,*;i'fJr"fl-{.,1;:"Ji1g',XTil$#;i"H

:t#St;fjlffr,:=,ry.'j;Hti"fl ::'*:tffiirat'Hx;lT*#il:l
this is the posrtron;;;;;" my hon391abl6 frientt expect that plenty of

.water sill be *n*'# IU"Gh "p"rcolation ? The Government has spent

,ia ir tiiU'spending e lrrge lmoun! of money to do

4 p.!r. ;;;y Jih ,h;t and-waterl6gging whereve: they have
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;spposroal. fhe last budgst estimatos ooutoinetl a demand qmounting
d"Bs. 82,00,000 for ooustruitiug drains which wag s&notionetl by the Eous,il
:But le0 rile tbll you that oonatruotion of ilrains iB not ae oosyiahh eeJrniug
the oanals. This teport oontains soms other ffgures too whioh throv s
flootl''of ,light,str,t&e activities of. the Government in thil direation. A
waterlogging oonferquoe is held twice a year in whioh this question,:il
.thoroughly ilisoussed qpil important deoisious taken thqreon. Simil$ly
whore there is exosss of kqllnr efrorlg arg'ma.de to wash it away antl imprpvc
tbe aoa.ditiou of the, soil [y o4tra supply.of wpter. She r-oports show that
'.the exlmriment hrs proved very suecessful.

Now, Sirr I em gloil that my honorirable ftientl opposite has erprossed
bomo sympathy ,rtitl the Mianwali distriot althorrgh I am not quite sure
what sort of sympathy he has. Only yosterday leave rfas sought to
introduoe a Bill whioh refleoted quite a difrerent kintt of sympathy from the
^one prof6esetl to-ilay. (A ooiae: Please answer the points roisetl.) I
woultl glatlly do that but the tfouble is thst my honourable friends have
not raised any poiut worth the name. They have been simply trying to
raise walls of sand. Now, aB regartls protluctivity I may inform my ftiends
that a yieltl of 6 per cent. is erpeoted by the Clovenrment. (Dr. Sdt Golfid
.ChnnA Norong: Plus or minus?) (Leughln.) T[e have paid.fullest
possible atton[ion to all aspeots of tLe {uesfion antl it is thought that'on the
whole we are not likely to be any the losers. I do not want to take any
rhore timo'of thti House. t wdUa simply infonm my honourable ftientls
that this projeot will supply water to the Shahpur, Mianwali ond Muzefrar-
garh ilistriots antl if there ie water to spare it will be giveu to Pinil Dsilsu
Khan aod other plaoes. fhey should, therclore, refrain from oppoeing
:the demand under oonsid.eration. 

t

Itf,r. Speaker: The question is-
IhEt tbe demand be reduoed by 86. f0.

' Tlw moti,otr, uN lmt.

l[r. Spea&cr: fho quostion is-
ltrt o supplencnte,ry sum not e:oeediog Br. 26,94,700 bo grsntoal to the Oovcaor to

defrry the ohnrgss th&t wiU oome in oourso ofpa5rmont for tho yea,r onding Slst
Ma,roh, l{NO, in rospeot of oongtruction of ft:rigotion T[orks (Oapital Erpon<li.
turc).

Th,e mahion was camiail,.

FeurNp.
.Mini*er for Finance (The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lral): Sir,

I beg to moYe-
ltat a supplemota,r5r gum not erooeding Rs. 37,90,680 be grauted to 0he Glovernm to

de&ry the oharges thst yill oome in oourao of payment for the year euding SIat
Ua,roh, l0{0, in rcepeot of tr'onine

.l,Ir. Spcaler: The motion moved is-
ltst o aupplementaqr sum not exceding Rs. 3?,96,080 be grontod to the Glovetaol m

doery the oborgea thot vill oome jn courxo of pa;mont for tho year ondiog Slrt
ila,roL, 10,10, urespect of Fa,minc 

oL
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' t t 
Oficlers Jor Famine RelieJ.

" , Shrddr 'trGrpeor Sh;; (l,oauiuo" East', Sikh, Bural) (Pqi@ '*f beg to mOVe- ,

/ Ifrot thu itpAU m. 2l,o5o on aooount of pay of ofroors be roduoed by &0. trr;040' '

Bir, with regard to this particular demand soveral friends of mips on this
Biila 6t the fOUse have given hotices of a humber of cut motions. tsut it
dloeB not necessarily foltow that the Congiess party is opposed to the iilea
of the Govornment having started relief work in the famino-strioten area.

Our objeot in giving notiees of such motions is, as is evident from the
qemarki, to criticise the incompetency and ineffioiency of the offiger who
fas. been entrusted with the *hole ielief measure. _ Tb. itlea _that has

aotuated us to move such motiong is two-fold- 0n the ono hand our
contention is that the relief which is beiug given is hopelessly inadoquatb,

end on the Other hand our grievance is that the arrangements that have

6;";ttUy tU. Oor"r"-.r.:t for the purposo are deftrif,ely unsatisiactory.
Det me again point out to the Governmenl that, the Congress party in the

,{.ssembly-itoes ngt oBpose the idea underlying the relief wolk. 9n the other-
tiqn4 it 

-st""ted 
ibs own relief centres in those areas for affordi$ mS,terial

,$elp to the famishod people. it has spent a lot from its own pocket for the

[*posu. But it is a plty that no sucl centre was 
-opened 

by the. Unionist

$ar[y or any gf the Jat sabhas for giving relief fo the- poverty-strrfken and

,f1qn{iless peqBl" of. that ila4a,. Anyway so far as the re]ief work started
f,, tU" Goier'nment is conceined. it was itr duty to see whether the public

mq+ry was being propelly and honestly disbursed. Bu!-wg feel constrajned
,to'qtui that it hai done-nothing in this direction and I charge it with a
tiimiial negligence of its duty. - It is dereliction of duty P!r! an-d simplet
It is a fact tnat the officials concerned have misappropriated huudreds and.

thousands of rupees. Tho Unionist Government has on various ocOasions

made boastful declarations in connection with the famine relief work,
Insitlo as woll as outside the House we are told that the Governmont has

done this and done that for the welfare of those who are face to, face with
grave dangers. The Director of Information too has not lagged. behind.
IIe too has done his duty by singing the praises of his Governrobntifor the
heln it has rendered to the famished. We'.are told that' Bs. 1,75,00,000
haie been spent in or{e way br other' for rnitigating the effects of tlie
ii,mine.

Minister of Revenue: The honourable member seems to bo poor in
mathematics.

. sardar Kapoor singh : I artduatetl,from a college which is managed
by thd Honourable Minister himself.' The students of that colloge cannot,
t[erefore, be expected to be strong in mathematics. (Laughter-) The
,Goryernment usually give relief to the,poor people in three ways..' Either
lthey grant remissions or suspend land reveilue or grant taccavi Joans. Now
the major part of this money has been spent under these three heads. Now,
may I asftlt ttre grant of taccavi loans, remissions and suspensions,of land
ror6ooe amount to relief for the zamindars ? If that, is so, it is a pity that
theV'are mistaken. Is it not, a fact that rrhenever crops fail in any ilaqatftii'ktnt of rains the Govbinment haiis.tp.,grant ls'haiaba to the zamin-

d.qps ? Now whon the crops of the zamindari have failed, how cc ultl th6
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n(lovernment realizo land rovonue from them ? ' They other
flE0ivo,blit to grenfr,redrissions to the zamiudars. ",

if mf honourable frlEards opposite say that.they have
l*[ti by vay of ramissions, it'cannot be describeil, in
tB'lulief Ior the samiqdars. .,,In ot[or wolds 'they

In

any sense of the
have boen fqrcetl

Lret me
I.meqn t[e

.now advert to another
test works started for

aspect of the question of grenting re[$
affording relief to the famished people-
the building of ponds antl road.s.These works are mainly.conffned to

Raia Ghazanfar Ali .Khan : , May r know what motion is undef
discussion ?

lltr. Speaker': Demand No. 
'2. 

.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali tr(han : what motion is the honourable mseber.
discussing now ?

Serdaf trhpoor Sinsh: Be patient. I am ooding to it' fhe
Govornment co-mmended-the construction of ponds and -roads 

and the
famisheil.poople were put on work in this connection. 8o far o!-Py rufo-rrc

mation gdeO'there wriks wero under the supervision of the PubHc Works
Departdcnf ; but the supervising staff wa,s not honest in payment for tlaily
labour.
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ffi; fiffiT irtTj;lr** . (voines: euesrion). My -ftieuds on ure orher

;ir;;;ru;it*. r.,er them w-at and thoy. yrlt know wh-gtler py
fu"6;;fi is cJrrect or not. That is how ths foditer was supplied. Be'
sidee. fodder oentres *""" ,p"o"a 20 uriles apart._ Now th-e poor zamindar*

;fffi;;i"rt";;; wure ,iluired to obtaiu chits antl after having the.ae

aUiit-tn"y n"a to go't, th"*i, centreg for getti:g l'11"t:^--| hopo the

nonoo"*U'f" member-s know- that generally sfgakrng the coatraotors are not

"i*"* U"".rt.- U"en in" mostlhoneet-of-them keeps 20 por-cent. pro{t

iltffi,,if.--- no* it *u &B6umo the share of the oontiaotor as 20 por cent'

it means that ho *oou i.up three and-a-half annas in a ru_pee_as--a prg$t

l;r-hil;if ""[ r"iff 
s"pplyioaaer worth twelvo annas and' a half t'o tho

a.ooT. ft is therefore"ofloiooe that a porsou who obtains a chit worth

;#;rr"-;i[;dr b;-able to get foddei worth twolve annas and a half.

ffi;fi;; d;;il;d";uy ,""eii"? As a mattor of facr rhe poor follow

urider the arrange-"*. lould hartlly get fo6der evon worth twelve and'a'

half annas. r n""" *t"ady stated tf,at the pgople were required in the

ffi; i##"" t, 
"Utri" "rrits"antl 

it is but naturil tirat the officer authorised

;;-ifi; cuit, most have-extorted something frgq the famis.heil people by

wav of his share. Now, if a person after gootl deal of botheration'got a

;hli sla. ;;th no, ,"p..r, he tfien hgd to golo foil6e.r centrcs, which I have

;i;"d; statod *.r. rlrio*t"d at a distance of 20 miles apart, in order to

ffi Jt*r;;"ifi +flk"fi-"::i'*:"Jffi :",:Ti:lt:','l{#fl ';'f il,i',ffi il:
il*r" i".narEe of tn.-loaa", centre is to be seen nowhere. That' is very

ffi;i#;;":" irl*"tilr of fact the inchargo of fodder centres usuallv

"a"pt 
lnit derioe tol"tort ryolgy from the poor. zaPinda'rs.' And when

alter five or seven a"v, t 
" 

o"as him out a-nd teils him that he has got a chit,

*"itn 0". *pees for: the purchase of fodder but he is prepared to acce-pt

fodder worth tUr"" *p""s'and the remaining two rupees may be-'kept by
'hilf;r'ili; 

[.rson"t oJ"; it is then_and then-onty ,h,-r,l!: poor fellow gets

the fodder worth tnr."-trpott' No-w may I as"k whether the- Honourable

ii;ir# f;, oevl topme"i 

""a 
his colle_agu*s ur" prepored io Ty th"LLlj'il-;;;;i;;a *o.u lo*plaints ? If they have received such complarnts

;Lth;;. ttey aone-io iut a stop to such a state of affairs ? It is a mattor

#ftl;*trif ff i,gil*ntlm;"',1-r#*#-l''#::Iit":,ixi'":l':t:
nrominent Dersons. 

- g"t tat"i on whei there was much talk about this

ilffiffi il;"gri the people the Government depute6 a tahsildar or &

naib-tahsilitar to stariL'ves[igations about a weak case and tryto restore

the confidonce in tne peopi. tl itt consequent failure. Under the circum-
.stanees it is obvious that Government are not, justifietl inloasting that.they

fi;";ili" ii" do"i-rrtr io" tnu- supply of fodtter to the famine'st'ricken

#*:iJiir-;i fiir;;- ttn-say rriitiout any -fear 
of contradiction that

lodder worth ns. O-i*kU. *ut "*i.tppropriatetl tluring ,transit and the

"*U.ra.-"nt 
by tho contractors accounied for an equal figqre'- I 1P'

;t#;;"t 
-tnJ 

opl.io" tr,ut tbe zamindars in no wey received fotltler

worth more than 10 lakhs of ruPeos'

Nowlwoultlliketomakementionoftheconcentratio"""-!:^::1?t
EsUed bi th. Goo.*."oi i' the faminc-stricken area for the protoct-ion

ill- pri"r"ri-tio" oi"i-*id ;"* auil stual bulls. In this connection'
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f may t€ll tho honourable mefobers thst in thg teglqning ol tamiuc
;rtait uo* piot..Uo" tori.ti.t 

""au" 
theegs of Cqtgr&s anflbper wsll.r'

to-ilo personi decided to open ctrncentiition,gmps"in, ordor to -presew-e
stud b-ulls ond oows of good breed. But w.htin Govbminent received-this
novs they {hought that it this work wds left to the Corigress Committeee'
it would enhance the prestige of the,la.ttei amongst the messet and conso-
qgently the hold of the Unionist Government woultt be weakened. Aud
tlo Governmon$, altogether ignoring the fsot that these non-official eom'
mitiees would piooe ior" edciou! in carrying out this work, hastened to
issue a aomuti,@ue that thoy intended to eslablish concentration q+-ps
Ior this purpose. It was stateit that in the first instance 12,000 cows would be
ad-ittott inlo these oamps. Ilence in acoordance with this anBounoemeFt
good breed,ing oows were purchased from the zamindar€ on the condition
that thoy would be looked aftor as long as thd famine lastdtl and aftor the
oonilitiois had improved thoy would boreturneil to them for tle same prioes.
But it is a pity thal insteail of atlmitting 12,000 cows, $s was announced.,
bardly five or six thousand oows were admitted in the conceatration camps.
It'is I matter ol still greater pity that Govern-ment oould not keep upits
plighted woril. That is, they could not fulfil the oondition oI looking
ifter those animals during the lamine periotl and returning them to the
ownors at the samo prices. In this conneotion I may submit that in
Beptember last Govemment a,nnounced their docision to dibcontinue the
concentration camps and instoad of solling the cows to the game zilmindars
placed them in the market for sale. Even the deputy commissioner issued
lotters to well-to-tlo porsons residing outside Hissar to como and purchase
these cows. I am fully aware of those persons who utilised this offer,
It woultl not bo out of place to mention hote that those very responsible
persons who were loud in their professions that the breeding cows of Hissar'
must be preservod from falling into the hands of outsiders, in the end them-
selves decialed to dispose of these animals.. I woultl requost tho Ilonourable
Premier to send for the list of those p€rsons who have purchasod those cowe.
Iti would bo quite evident from tho list that oows had, boen sold either to the
officers who had supervisod the famine works or to their relations or friends-
At the samo time the list would speak of tho honesty of the offieers who aro
at the helm oI affairs in respect of tamine works. f am, therefore, of the
opinion that these facts clearly show that most of the money provided by
Giivernmqnt for whibh thby are claiming so much credit has be0n wasted
or improperly used ancl the zamindars havo not been ablo to got benefit,
of this provision to the fullest extent. In view of these consideratious
I hbve boen obligotl to movo this cut motion and I hope tho House woultl
agree to it.

ll[r. Speaker: Demand under oonsideration, motion movod is-
; mat th9 item of Bs. 21,060 on aceount of Pay of Officerr bo reducsd by Rs. 21,049.

Chaudhri llfuhanmad llalan (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Bural)
(Urdu): Sir, I riso to,.support tho cut motion now before the lfouse. i'
woultl like to point out to the honourable'members why incompetent ond
ins.fficient officers have been appointed there atd why it is that Government
do qet want to take notice of tbis fact. But before,tloing thdt I may
submit t!-at in this august House there are two aorts of honourable nremberi,
firstly, those who have no control over thelr tbugue'es the:Eonourable
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(At k&r wv Mr. Speakw laft the chndt anil Mt. Deputy speolcer ocw- .

pid'il,y
Prenier: It tne honourable member has tho eourage' he should

gi"" tiliilto?" io writing; I-shall make inquiries. But apparently my
friend has not the courago to do so.

chaudhri ll[uhammad Haran: I know i_t 1s.roq who havo not the

oo"rd"]--Si", -y uo*-"*Uls friend is in the habit of trying tro intimi'
aoi" il.*fers'sit[ing on these bonches but I assuro him that we will
not be browbeaten.

Premier : Sir, I strongly protest against this insinuation' - }{.y
honourable frientt is making 

"this lnsinuation with immunity only in this

Ilouse. I shoul{ like him to say this outside this llouse so that an oppor-

tunity is given to the officer to vindicate himself'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Should -I say that. the llonourabla
pre*iu" urr-l"u"riira t ir poticy of perpotuating corruption and slavery ?

got t u* not ono.of those who Letieve in the saying-' Fathors ate the sour

grspoE and Bons' teeth were sot on aohe'.

Prcrmicr : On a point of order. I w-an! your ruling whethor m-y

nooo*"tt, 
-tiena 

uas a rignt fu make an insinuation against a highl.y

rbspectable officer, an offioer" whose reputation in this province is known in

every tlistrict and to €very man and child ?

sardar sohan sinsh tosh: Is this a point of order or a speech ?

Premier: My honourable friend has mado an insinuation against

o" om"u, *nose rofiutation is of tho highest. But he always makos in-

,i"";ti"; only against honest officers and not against dishonest officers.

Mr.DeputySpeaker'Thghonourablememberhasnorightto
mate- ttlta-aior! stii"m"nts against a- Government official because the

cnaracte, of a Government offic-ial can be impugned only by means of a
substantive motion.

DirvmChanrnl.all:onapointof'order..Maylask;ourruling
i" ,"le*rd to-thi* *ett"" ? I a,n 1tt ggjn* into the merits of the case,

iluo*fi,; i do not t"o*""ytuiofabout"it* il";t.. I personally hottt that

ii l, 
""a.ri""tle 

that any stat6ment of this kind should be msde on the

a;; 
"f 

this House either-by my honourable friend's- party or !f .{ q"tt{.
I oonsider th&t it is undesirable. Alt that r am asking is under wbat mle

"r;*"d;e 
or fiat of the Speoker do y.ou hold that this particula,r matter

;frr 
"f 

;a;: -it.ie,-ad*i."bI., I quite a6m1; but how is it out of
order ?
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Sir, if you referto'.the'rorrds of tbp

ootfrot-r6a'i* *ilt;."Jh;t I;,h** been pernnittetl therein-to briog under

ii*"uer"lin"-h.ffi;td;**a-i"ro-peteiey o6 tbe o$eer. -My 
polg .

is,that,this offioen,ir-irrlift;ht tu U;t'a*ty. fUit ia pefrapo due to ihB'

faot,,that tho preririei-afove nim is also, indiffermt. 
-fhe 

ofroet,kbolrs

that if a report it *;d;il;i"J ni* it *iu-go t9 !19 rre1i1|e will refen

it to hie Secnetary, Ui, ftlrqf*f Mahmootll antl this ggntlem.ln as ws all

i;;;l;-tils,rlriri'i"air.t"oi.' e't leait r'know him-Eindo 1$18' Ee is

the la;st person to 
""te 

t- iertt. Ue y-U al ory.t *"y,'q.ryb ll?offioer 
is && '

-abls, honest anil mosi 
"rii.ioit -**ituooi t;khg [[o ttot'y3 of making''

;Tdii#e;l*"#ffi;;;;;;"6 hb;** that olffiaer mend his q*Yi ? 
, 
' 

,

,Muoh stress has been laid on the offioer's being a fotltle-r ."Tpe*. Ycc

h. ir;;;p;il; th" G;; in"t n. knows about:nothing but lihnm' Ec

neryer takes the troubte 
-oi 

oonsitloring that what ib most eesentiel for the

heafth of oows ""a 
["frfo.t It ao"o"*a not bhtr'sa alone' My -po.d il

itut iU" .omaer in .pit. oi-t ir gotting 25 hundred rupoes Plt month is not

aomgtu"i-or"t"f *irU. But"my h"onourable frientl the Premier triec to
.exon"orate him.

Premier: Sir, it is indeed shameful to suggest' that the offioer is

'dishoiest although he is an honest gentleman'

Chaudhri [ltuf,alnrna{ H*p : I}ove facts to show t'lnt the Ifonour-

able premie, hu, ultffi b"-;Gt showing favours to that officet. I
*""t-to 

"pfr"n 
tn" noro"rr of the ?remier but unfortunately he has no

.eontrol oo"i hi* torgoe. Che other 6ay he used the word."lo'nli"in cottttec'

ii* *tU Choudhri 
"et 

"f 
nuq and ho lnopt it too well wha]-he had to hear

in retum. I for ooe a- a il'efentter of his honour, but he himseu ie out to

,lantl himself in trouble. I eannot help him. /
sir, I was saying that either the.establishment under thls officer doesnot

,earrv out his inst"oJtions nr t 
" 

himself deliberately shuts his eyes against

il;-""b;;Ji"rt"t;-*itaoi"st. A very respectable en! 4itle gentleman'

Ur. Eardev Sahai, who is" the secreiary of tl" unofficial relief conrmitt'ee

*ud" th" allegatious that Government officials took bribes' I[g* can I
rejeot tJre shtlment"oi--tUit **ponsible gontlemaD .as totally -baseless' Ee

is a resident of the fooaliiy. i{is stateilent canniib }e brushed aside a's'

untrue without p"o"iog tt ri it is not true. 'Wo have thrown out a challenge

to Government to hJi;;;;q;ity- If my honourable frieqd has the moral
."o"*S" h" should ul- oo." 

""rlh 
ihe rpot and make enquirieg, Is it not a

faot for instance tUat c*ses untter sectioirs 409 antl 161 weio institutqa^*ET t
.Governmont officials *"it i"g there and thoy hatl to be ttisTissed ? Is it
pogiUiu tfr"t ."r"* ,r, institriteil without s_trbng reasong.to believe thtrtt om'

. 6i"f, n"a been guilty Lf .or*ption and dishoogity t- 
. 
I have, 

. 
therefore, to

roggrrt that ai enqul4r be matle into the work of this offioer ia order to see

if fre alesations oi inlompetenoy and inefficiency against t'his officer are

t*"-*-"otl.- it ir s faot that the area under cultivotion in Hisga,r has been

;A;cod d1r. to tt.'i".meiency of this offteer. Another proo.f of this offioer's

imompe,tensy &nd h,;tle;n*i *"t tbat he soni cows anit p*fiatoes to the

"-t 
[Sorfrrd p*iJ;:= -n[e 

replt hag been th.t thio p*orinoa has besn

",aratea ot i fine bieeil. Thb' ;Bilt"itars in the netghbodtq provinoe
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[Ch. Muhr,umad Easan..]
hsve beoome rioh and th9 p.gpl" of the Eisser distriot havo been impover-
ished. This ofrcer ought -to have tried to retain those in the pro:vinoe-
fhese things show that the provinoe is not beneffting from thd servioes.
of this ofrcer to the extent to whioh it hes to bear tf,e burden of his big-
solary.

My honourable friend Ghaudhri sir chhotu Ram said that taccavi was
a-great help to the famine-strioken peoplo. But he forgets tho fact that
vhereas the zamindars' lands are safe from attaohmeniin satisfaotion of
the debts owned to the sabukars no such facility exists in the case of debbs
owed to Government. rf he is not able to pay up his debts to Government
his lands may be promptly put up for,auction. rs this a gervice to the famine-
stricken zamindars ?, Then the land revenue has not beon remitted. rt
h3s onf boon_postponed. More burden, therefore, has been piled upon
the weak ehoulderf, of the poor zamindars. r am sure that the zamindars
in the famine-stricken areas will not be thankful to the Government when
they know that their hurden has not been lightened but addition has been,
made to it.

, Then, shouid we think that this ofrcer does not c&re a twopence for the
instruotions of the Ministers ? rf that is so, he ought not to 6ave been re-.
tainod in service. rf tho Honourable Premier wishes to benefit him there
gle so_ urany says open to him. tr'or instance, he may be sent to Patiala
(!ay,ghter1. If he is allowed to remain in Ilissar he will waste a lot of money
of the provinoe.

The llonourablo Premier cannot deny his responsibility in the matter,-
ond since, as has been remarked by the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue,.
the Government is working on tbe principle of joint responsibitity the whole
Government is to blame for this state of afrairs. If the money spept in the
famine area is not being disbursed properly for the benefit'of ileserving
persons you cannot say that there is nothing wrong with the administration
and those responsible for running it.

Then I wish to draw Srour attention to another side of the activities
of this officer which throws a flood of light on his much advertised capability
end efficiency. You will remember, Sir, that a number of cattle were
received ia the ooneentration camps and it was said at the time that they
would be returned to their owners or other approved persons without any
charge. But my honourable friends Chaudhri Sahib Ram and Rai Sahib
Chaudhri Het Ram will bear mo out that instead of being returned to their
owners these cows have been sold to Government officials at nominal prices.
This is what the Government said:-

Punicb Government have decided to close the Cattle Concentration Camps h Eissar.
trflost of the cattlo which were concentr&ted in these campa and fed at Government
expenso during tho worst part of the famine in Ei, s, r have already been restorod to-
thoi: ownera. Regarding the rest which have not yet been claimed by anybody,.
it was represented by the Dcputy Commissioner of Hissar that their ilieposal 5y
poblio auction would be inadvisa,ble for geveral reaBons. After considering the
oest Gloveurment have decided to authoriso local officers to mako orrengemonts to

. give thcre urclaimed galtle frge of chargo_to psftl6 [r€eding gocietier or otbsr ap-
yoved peraoar wbo might deaim to hove them.

tho
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Nov, na; I eaquire wbether oattle breeding societies or'otihc':approved'
pemons,,:and t[e, &verrment, offibiale to whom these' oattle bave .been,
btdt er" oue and the, sa,me thing ? Is this t&e capability and efroieno;n

of whioL vo hea,r so quoh in season and out of seoson ?

' 'Pronior: Sir, mey I draw your attention to rule 68 ? Tho honour'
oble'nember is trying to defame-a tesponsible and'honest offiaer without
anj rhyme or *uJoo." fhe offioer in ftestion has nothing to do with the'
ooioetirotion cemps. Rule 68 (2) /.dtt) lays down that a member whilo'

ryeaking shall not-
Utter trcarmlbls or defa,metor5r sords or ma,Ls uso o{ ofrensiw qpruiou'

oiapdliri Muhamnad lrasan: I am not attaclring his honesty or
*i"g *ftd.f"-raogyteipression against him. f am only 6itioising'hi*'
incapability and inefficiency.

Diwan Qharnan Lall: One word with rega,rtt to ihis rule 68' You'
'wiU -nJta tU"t-tfr" **a-i' {elamatory " is immediately after the word
" treasonsble " &nd thess words fall-within sectiol 1-21-A 

-o-f 
'the Indian

Penal Code and section 124-A of the Intlian Penal Code, , An honourabls
member of this Eouse oan critioise the pharaoter or contlubt of an offioial

in his public oapaci{y. I will refer to rule 20. (9). It rlefinitely ?tr.tg,
that a 

-qnestion i"o 6" put with regard to the acts done by alofficial in his

odcipl or prlblic 
"rpurity 

and that-no question can be put reflecting-on.the
private coid'tict or^charicter of an official. Iu.disoussing the co-ni\c] 9r
i[]"*t". oi ;" ;q;ili no treasonable or seditious e_xpreisions should.bo
uttelpd. But here'weiare not prevented or debarred. from fllssussing the

condiiat or cha,raoter'of an officiai in his public or offioial aapacity. I{ an

houourablo member oiiti.ir.r the public-or official character or conduot

of an omciat, thet is- no defamation at' all. The Honotuable Promier'
wants to prevent us'from tloipg our duty. The llouse will be-prevented
and debaied from conduoting'its business. That the discussion of the
p"[fi" oi:am.i"r ,naraoter or fonduct of an offioiai appointgd ty t]:l..C9I'
iroment is desirable or not, is a difleront mattor altogether. Will the
Ilonourable Premier point out any rule of pr-oced-ure wtrich.prevents the"

discussion of the cond-uct or character of an official in his public or otioiat
capacity ?-t'-il-i"r: 

An honourable member can say anything against any

,m*.iCI i"Jhir'Hoor" *ith'i-pooity and no court of iaw oan take actior
aeAinst him. fhero have beei very few instanoes in the Ilouse of Commons

ffitr" t[" .o"a*i oi charaate, of uo official has been oriticised. WheL

"o 
Uo"r"rulie -enUer has *iticised the conduct of an offioial, he has also

Iliti.i*Jii-r-i-"ri""uoo[y o"tria. the rlouse, in o_rder-to enablo the officiat

rr;it"Lt.a'oi"ritirir"a to vindicate his posilion by filing a suit in a court

A.L";. " 11 th. hooorrablo merrber is prefiaretl to do so, he is quite welaome

to say whatever he likes in this Ilouse.
, ChaudhriMnhampadfi"sanr''I'ap quite preparod to do it, if the

go"o"rubtitbe p"eni.r,r pdertakes to make an enqpiry.
' IltWirn Chanrn"Iall :;. We'are uot defaming anybody' IMe slmply;

$ant to oritiofue,thI.p"uul oriofficial oonilug-b qr:oharaotei o!,an offioful*

:fUi*,Eouss is lU" t*p'""-" body in. thisiprovince.aatl is abole all the lsw'

ooortr *a 
"o 

honoirable mehber oan-be debarred op,preventod fromo
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[Dr,G]rrma,r Loll.] . ,,,
ilirmssing the official conduct of an.offoial appointed by *y horiotrrabb
friend's Governmort. . $uppose an officiel has m.isbohaved in his offioiet or
public capacity in the constitueney of my honourable,friend, is it uot hirui:ri. Hr;,liu1.:,.%:'.lf:1il:J, :?,irTi'l*xHea*?,*lJ,i
on thp floor of this House.? Nothing can dobar him from doing that. 

' ft
in.layurg those grievances before this llouse the co',duct or character,of .pny
official is impugned, then my honourable friend is well within his righte to
impugn them.

Premier: My honourablo friend is again talking theory. . Let me
make it clear that if he wants to ventilate the grievances of any of his con-
stituents it is his duty first of all to make sure antt satisfy trim.seU that those
allegations are correct and he must take responsibility for that statement.
That is why I gave an instance of Parliament thai where on very ra,re
occasions the public policy of an official was dhallenged in Parliamont, it
was done outside the Parliament also so as to give an opportunity to the
official conoerned to rotaliate and vindicate his position. My honourable ftiond
is perfectly awa,ro'that we can abuse anybotly in this House. My honour-

. able friend may consider somebody to be most honest in this provinco and
yet if some irresponsible member or dishonest member, if I may B&Jr so,
'wants to defame him on account of some gnrdge, he can do so on the floor
.of the Ilouse becauss he is immune in this House from any trouble, but
what I say is that it is only gentlemanly that the same charge should be
repeated outside this Ifouse. When a chargo of this nature is made in
Parliament, it is simultaneously made outside the Ilouse as well to give the
person concemed a cbance to vindicate his position so that he may be able
to bring action against the member concerned for the defamatory language
used.

Diwan Charnen LaIl: This is a most extraordinary position. Here
we have certain immunities and privileges which are enjoyed on the floor
of this House. My honourable frienil cannot compel me to give up those
i'mmunities and privileges merely by challenging me to repeat outside
what I,want to say here. My honourable friend has thrown out a challenge
and I am sure he vill accept my honourablo friend's challenge which has
nothing whatever to do with his right to impugn the public character or
conduct of any official on the floor of the Ilouse but I have not the slightest
doubt that my honourable friend will take up my honourable friend's
challenge and repeat whatever he is saying here outside the Chamber if
my honourable friend so wishes. But may I say this much, is it not my
honourable friend's duty, when suoh matters are brought to his notice,
that instead of asking my honourable friend to go outside and ropebt the
allegation, he shoultl take up that matter, instituto an onquiry and ffnil
out the truth or otherwiso of the charges that have been made ? That ig
.the reason why we are hore. ff on every occasion we aro to be asked by
my honourable friend, " You are not to ventilate your grievanoes here
unless you ere prepared to go outside and ventilate them also " (t*{dltoi
then it would be stultifying the business of this llouse altogether: SheB- [
ifoulil ask, why hold itteetings hera antl why not holil meetings in Usrl

'Oate ? Fnughb?.)
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Premier : That is the proper place for those gen-Qemon.. ') .,i i

Ilonso. ." ' t\,

Premier: My honourable triend
dbquence.' Let me tell him that it
Eouse' "tb:' ventilate' bho grievances, to

public sorvant
Mjr honourable

po4pn, ercept in'lis oftoials-
-porton whloli oon be challetig-
,!

is trying to confuee the issuo by his
is the privilege of a member of this.
criticise tbe oharacterl the work'of

motiori

but it does
friend has

rulb

'c 16) 'it'BLsll not ooutain a,rguments, infereno* ironioal expcaioor or do&'motosr r-tgte."
, i, 

^ 
moats.; ,' ; r.

not mean that we should defame
clev6ily biteil to You the rule

you aa,nnot inake a dofamatorY
My honoirrirble friuntl has again

The nrle is quite aloar dn thd subject. If my honourahlo friend wauts to
impeaoh him, it is right that he should go outside as well, he should go to
Mfri .ro"te, as rvtls said; and'there addtess these iemorks *ith regard to
rin'OfficfiI and aall him by aty name so thdt.thati;tifficial' may bb able to'
virrdibate.hls pdsition antl iI'ne does not,Vindich,te his pd'sition-I will force
htn' to do so-thefl li'will hold an enquiry into bis charector. On the
tithdf hilid be can go.td a.court of Iaw and fight against those defematory
6{ptessiohB and if they ptgve false,'then he will have the opportrmity of
d6fttig'lhijld of my'"lionourable friend. lhat is my point at igsue. I
dhtak cvery, one will agr'e'e'with me that, one should not oriticise the oonduot
ot'a'Got6$irment serv"ant fui that rhanner. ' By all meane do so, but you
rUinngt liate" ilefa,Datory statements. If my honourable 'frientt will loo&
d{'tf,e patliritrreritbrv tlebates he will find bhat on rare occaBions Vben it
'tdae ddiq t*r6!e, the 

-rirember 
simultageously repeated those remarks outside

t\tstHutd{sg ds to grve afl opportunlty to'the"party conoe'fned to'sue hirn

Dlwao Clr*m Latt 3 My. honourablo' friend says that no de{amatory
ctatpmant*eirFfto be mad,e: May I ask if an offioqr qan' write Pn tbe tha,racfer
rheei rot an.;offioi*l that ble ,is,.itreffioient ? It he can write this word thpt he is .
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fD. Cha,mon Loll.l'
ileffioient, then why oan my honoruable ftientl here, ropreseqting hia oon'
etituenoy, not meDtion on the floor of thip, House that-b partioular 6ffoial
,is ineffioient ? The charge that he is making is of insfficienoy anil ingom'
petenoy, ff that is the chargb he ig making, how is thlt glarge a defamatory
oUarge as far as the official position of the person is concenned ? May,.I
submit tbat whatover my honourable friend says he may say in o manndr

'which my honoura'bls friend mey not like, he may 8&y in o mann€f,'whioh
I may not like but the'fact is that he is pointTs out'the ineffioiency of
a ce*ain type of offioial and ho cannot be tlebarreil from stating those
facts on the-floor of this lfouse'aud I do suggest to my honourable fotetril
-that the'custodian of thoso officials who are battly dtialt with by'my honour-
able frientl is the Ptemier. He has the right of reply. e will put right

.whatever wiong oonstructions may havo been put o,n the doeds of oertiin
offioipls who aie being criticiseil. fherefore, a debate yill put_ motlers_

li$ht whbre mattors can be put right but to say tha-t-^m-y honourable ftionil
witt te prevented. altogether from mentioning the ineffioieney or the inoom'
petenoy of an official becauso there is a rule to the efrect that defamatory
tiatements are not to be matle, is not correct. This is not defamation.
Ihis is oritioism of the conttult of the administration. My honourablir
.&ientt is criticising the atlmiuistration antl in tloing that he is naturally
..critioising the ofrcials ooncerned with that administration. Surely, my

''honourable 
friend would agree with me that he was within his rights.

Prenier: My honoruable friend tolks of inoompetenoy and'ineffi-
"cienoy. Ee has, I-thil*, tleliberately kept out the word ttishonesty. (An
lnruir*te menfrer; This is absolutely wrong.) The gentlomin here has
,oha,rged that offioer with being dishonest. fhat is Ih.P I object that that
is itefamatory language and we should not use sueh defamotory languege
beeause purely ftom moral and gentlemanly point of view it is not right to

,take ad.v-antage of privileges in this Eouse and call everybotly blacksheep
. and dishonest when it oannot be proved outsiile. fhat is my point.

Ih. Shailh Muhammart AIaE: f a,m afraid we ars ffiting into o
very irrelevant discussion altogether. What is the procedure of the Pa,rlia.
ment antt what shoulal be done by my honourable frienil if he is going to
oharge the public charaoter of an official is not the quqtion. The question
before you is the objection. The objeotion which is tak€n is teken under
rule 68 where the word used is 'defamatory', that is, a speech of a defa,matory
oharacter would not be allorred to be made in this House. My honourable
friend, the Premier has adopted a very queer positiql 6f floffning the word
'defamatory' and it is this. He says thst if you say anything here against
the public oond.uct of an official you should say it outsitle also, that is, by
saymg it outsiale you take it out from the category of defamation altoge-
ther. (Preniar : No.) Yes, certainly. II you say anything here you
must say it outside also, otherwise in his opinion it amounts to defamation,
implying thereby that you can sey 6 fhing in thiq House provitled you take
the iesponsibility of repeating it outsiale also. fhat is not the rule. fho
word 'defamation' has to be given a meaning indepenilently of the faot
whether it is repeated outside or not or whether the responsibility to repeat

: it outside is taken or not. If it is defamation it is defamation. If the
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responsibility to repeat it outsiile is aleniod anil in faot it is aot d€hmoti@,
then it is not defamotion. My honourable frienil, the Premier, vi[, f thi6t,
have the advantago of looking to the exceptions to the lsw of defa,motion
in the Indian Penaf, Oode as to whot is defa,mation anil vht ia not dda,mo-
!ioa. Itliri certainlj' for your considdmtion, Mr. Deputy Speeker, vhathc
to critiaise the publie'character of sn offioia,l is -not ilefa,metion even
aocording to the Etatutory Irarn and independ,,utly of the faot whether it ,is
,undertaken to be repeated outsiale or not. It does not affeo-t the mean-
,ing of defiamation. ,Isubmitthat while grving the meaning,td the."word
"defamation',you will only consider whether to gritioise the ppblio funotio

, 'of ,o publio ofrcial as detametion or not. Certainly, I hope you will nqt
oall it defa,mation.

":. Pfenier : My honourable frienil has interpreted the word 'defa,mr.
'tion' with his legel luminary-

Pandit Shri RaE Sharma : On a point of order.
llilr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order.
Premier: The gist of the honourable member's speech is that defr

mation which is defgmation here is also defamation outside. lrhat is what
I gather from his speech. I may point out to him that that is the re&son
vhy dsfa,matory words'have been exoluded so fa,r as the debate in thig
Eouieis ooncetned, because if you utter a defamatory word outside you hove
no-t got thet in4unity .ogtqitle whrah-(Inlarupions\.

- P-andit Bhag$ Ram Sharma : On a point of order, Sir. (V@
lrom tlw Treasutrg Bennlws: Order, opilg+J

,, , . Pandil Bhagat Ram Sharna : f oan oertainly raise e point of order.
f want your ruling on this point, whether-
,1 . , lfir.-Ihputay SpeaLer : Ordgn, order. A point of ordc is olready being
discuseed.

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : Eow many speeohc by one member
ban be allowed on one point'of order ?

Premier s Same number of speeches os have been made by the other
side anil no more. I a,m not speaking more than oace.

- lllr. Ihputy Speaker: the same leniency was shorrn to the Opposition
a,lpo.

. ?r6mie-r: My honourable friend was arguing thot whpt is defauotior
.inside the House is also defamation outside [he lrouse. r agreo and that
.,' the reeson why the word. 'defam"ti*;i" tnfu ii""r"'n;;.* excluded.fhe hoirourable member .is precluded from erpressing any aetamatory
ygTq. .]pr ? ,Because in tLiB llouse you.geve'_got ai inatntt t;;;yoe"t+ things which yon oannot utten outside. rt -y honourabie ftienh
utterj a defamatory w.o.rtl o.r expreosion outside this House egainst any person
.or ofroial, he ean sue him in a eourt. fhat ig why this thin? hes b6n'speoi.
0oelly gicltrd{.here, My honorrabJe friend is in;muned toil seyios ;#dl
things here. (4 ory: Prohibited.) 'That is why:I say that yoi oannot,glter o defomotory'laoguage beceuse your speecf,eo'"r p"i"ne[.a i"thi;
Houge.

. Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Narang: Defamstidn is ndt o privilqe.
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.P*rmrcr: It is No count can take aotion on anything soid^ within

.,,ltrpepu,tfrSpealer:T'hehonooablemembormay.atteoktho'
.i"..tup4;6-oi in-., ,frcsr or hls inefficionoy qntl r1W gr those lhi+ry,
*Uunlurc afuolutely neoessety to press that point. Flt tF rea,l thing 

-ie
ffiilhg i"""1 of the debate slould uot be lowered and tho language shou]d

;; b;*torly defamatory. (Heon,hcqt,lrffi tlw Trusu'ry Bunelw)'

Dr. SirGokul Chard l{arang : May I say just one word ? I am not
'*"oJia.i'iitU[n. -.ritr of the dase. The gentlem&n, whom the Premier

tar-b6." tait g to defend, is a personal friend of mine. I a,m goin-g to say
.m.;. *"ras'abiolutely from sn impersonal'point 9f "iey.- 

I woulil rygg.ost
;;-[i n 

""r*rrc 
rriend just to- coniult the Indian Penal Code and see whethor

it is.-defamation to crititlise the publio conduct of an officer' I would just

a** in" attention of this Hou-se and particularly of the Premior to tfie'

first exception to section 499 of the Indian Ponal code. It says :-
., It L not dofamotion to imputo anything which is _[,rus 

gsacerning lny.pereon, if it be

for tho pub[J];;d-tf;r the impuf,etion ehouli-be made or fuHie]iea. Whethor

oi-"ot if i" forihe public good ii a question of fact'"

Shon, the seoond excePtion seYB :-
.. It is not defamation to express in good fa.ith any opinion wha-taver respecttog .tho-- - 

"ondoct 
of n-p-"tii"-.5*""t i"=tt," aGcUrgdof Uis public functions, o1 respecting

hb character,'s; f*;-hir ,ilarcter eppoais in thatlonduct, and no further."

so, the very baBis of the point of order raised by the Premier totally

"rtisappears.

ire-i"r : Mark the words, 'iri'$ood faith"

t(han Bahadru Maulvi Ghulap Mohy.u&Diu: Would you auow

'" tffiL#il 
il.rf.l-.a AraE : rtls is arter your ruring. you havo

"o "[ni 
[o ,ffo* anybody to speak even for a minute'

ilr. U"potv Speaker : The ttisousiiibn is closed noy. (Hear,,hewifront

tlw OpPosinton Benches')

tG" Bahadur Ma"l,vi Ghulam Mo-hv-ud-Pin:, .Sir' I rise on a

,oi"t'iflra"r ,"J it is iHs ttrat unfortunately .an absol,tely wrong inter-

fr"t"ti* is being put'on t'he word 'defamatory"

Diwan Ch.aman Lall : We caunot allow such an abuse of the rules

of 'this House.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam ]VIo!V1u$-^pi": -J am astonished

to *.-Jfr"t--y honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul-Chan4 II"?"g, ha1 put a
;-r;; ioturpr6tution on the word 'defa,rmatory'. My.submi.ssion is that the

;;f,ffi;i;t"#-h;;*;ans that such words, v-hich wourd bedefamatory

;"i[&;;tu;, iuo"ra not be'used. (voices. rs it a point of ordgr*?)*

'Mr.Depury'SpcaLerrllilnopointoforden(llew,tua1front\
*rriilm,Erruinesi ,,Or. Sir Gokul flana Narang said that the word
:at['f"iil,i*v; lr ,r"h here in the;Penal Codo ,sense. Ir, -{ opinion this

#;;,;;fu here in its general sens-e and Jaot_in 
the Penal Codo smse. The

"ni""f i, 
in t the word-used should not be defamatory.or -offensive.. 

It is-

i"';hrt;.*" thst the v'qrd. .'d.efamqtoryl is uoed and not.m the logol sense.
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Chaudhri Muhammad lfasan : Sir, I fail to uuderstaud as to what woe' the uiettdr which led the Honourable Premibr to midun6errtrand mo. r havc
not used any words which .* ;r*t, ;t;t*"e"d;dld. Now I do
not p-ropose to @-ke any more time of'the-House,'but beforeioncludingmy
lpeegh r would like to read out a quotation from an urdu appeal issueit
by the Secreta,ry 0f Congress Committee, Eissa,r district. It is iB fo[ows :-
,96 

'.irs 
rob-; opse;-a rol1l ,.,.1!L Ju /el u"4!,a. J h-r

fU ,t" c,t 51 1U ,ogoal r, JL" J.e*_ia- 4 JU Aal e d .rci

. r2!. ultc ! ,-.*f )V-q ooh) # I .tt r JtJ,i jf clib Lf
tr -;f JL F.-# Qu --ri /tP v. o1.rri J urrelf Jb at" u'2ui

*Ad G\C, 
J) tf t Lf roQl serr .l-t, Kii Elf rU $oua

if eul u rp ur*i Jr- &a*-g.rlp t o ,-iy .rlori p Jpy
tr gbY rt 2- 3 9- ' r1Q *l-.rel \r/lof rerl ri f 1o ,,* tf
)t7 |t* o/to ,.rrW-qr b-o ii wi JV-L \rf oo f tsi rls I f
U jtr,. j U;li ol,,.t'. , ritgi-A-,1tir ;. ,-ir- olo'i ;f .,.r:lAl2-

,ni dl.al, ,lf J .*t Jt-"; d tc, Ks 
o1 .r. { list v J*g ,rry

f ur/$ qd J ,/r, 4 "iW I ,.t"i .,1eal vy ,15v uis tth.

uld fAp { drr !r45* bl Vx, or d $f r# L-i .grUa ./r
r# r L t9y.r.t JLle+f rf e- Jt$ ..t" 

ei )t ,f Y f U"r(.
d it f ; Cf olr,l f.a.- Gf orr )t y'FU, L s?r,-;t.rfU'r S

-&t geJl+ / rU lil- JL
. t"-.ho:j my statoments are corroborated by this appeal. f do not know

yhJ th-e.Honourable Premier becamo so very restive-.- I diil not say eny-
thing wtich was contrary to facts. I hope now my honourable-frieid
Pandit shri Bam sharma rrill throw a flood otiight on these matters. with
these words f resume my seat.

.- . .Rg" Ghazanfar AIi Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) (Urd,u): Sir, I
thinl< i1 my honourable friend chaudhri Muhimmad rrii,a)" in the conrse
of hig sp€ec5 had not empfutically stated one sentenbe, I would not have felt
,any hesitation_ rp sayind that srich an,unpreasant speech had never been
delivered on the floor of the House before. That sentence was that in the
y.ea,r 1913 when hp was studying in the college he used. to be a member of
,tho mock pyliament.. 

-Now-the"trouble is. tiat after the passing of so
.ma,ny years h9 has not been able to shake off that i"deliblo imlression made
9n him at that,time that he is.no lqngel a member qf that motk parliament
but instee4 is a m€mber of this honouribte llouse.
'i. , Chaudhri Krishna Gopal llutt :. ye bhd mock parliattwnt,hai,
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Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaftar l(han : I strongly gbject. to the

,orar 
"r.d-.srhst 

thie honourable House that it is a mook parlilment.
i;Gdt ofj*t end request you to agk the honourable member to with'
'draw th-em. He is insulting the whole Eouse.

IU[r. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable rnember

to have the courage to withdraw theur,,

Dr. Gopi Chad Bhargava: what is offensive in it if he describes

the working-of it as that of a mock parliament ?

KhanBrhadurNrwrb Mrzrfirr Khrn: I au sorry the l-rsader

'of the Oppositron shoulil misir.rterpret it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava I I aiir not misinterpreting it. I arn only

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.: What I said was-Ye bhi mnok

mrliaient lni. I used thes6 words in a lighter mood. It you wish me to

iitta."* then I am prepared to withdraw. If you holil that this llouse

l6cks in sense of htmourl am prepared to withdraw them' '

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : As compared to the mother of Parlia'

ments, is not this House a mock parliament ?

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan (tlritu) z r am extremel5'sorry to rernark

that it f,as become a habit with some bt -y honourable friends over there

that as Boon aB any honourable momber from this side of the House risss

to make a speech, tLey on one pretext or the other,try to obstrusf er ilterrupt
hi-. 'No*,'Sir, after"hearing ihe speeches which have been so far rlelivereil

on the floor ol the House irom tho Opposition bencbes,- any fair-minded

,orun cannot but eonclude that the Opposition part'y has decided once

ioi uff to oppose each and svery suggestion, proposal andreasure sporrsored'

t, goru"oirient however usefil it-may be.- yVoices: Question.) Jo-daq
rJ*r rf my honourable friends delivered speeches in connection with dernand'

No. f *,i objected to the taking in hair<l of the Thal project. \Votcel:
Eorr is it relevant ?) The question now be.fore the House is as to why thg

Government has so gerero,isly and magnanimously spen-b large sums of
mouey for provitling-relief to ttre famine-striclien people.. In this con'

"*tiJ" I dy poini out that I cannot deny the fact that i1 viey _ot lqit
*iorl.u"o "rltuirity 

when the Government was oalled iPon to -spend 
lakhs

of *p"ur without "giri"g a moment's reflection it was imp-ossible for them

to pa';use and take'me&"sules sitle hy side to check the ilefects that may

hav'e crept in ttre working of famine relief works and to which pointed refor'

ence has^ been made bi *y honourable friends over there. Unfortunately
when the famine conditions appearetl in the Hissar ilistrict the Go'r'ernmont

*o* tut." as if by surprise ,"h n"a not sufficient time at their disposal to

mahe a selection of offiru"r for employment ou famine relief dut.t'. -Whon

ffi r** tt at a great calamity had befalen the- people their first and fore-

moit dut5, was t5 huny to the aitl.of the stricken people 3,+ t'y to 1qv-e
,tnem trom the jaws of ihat, awful calamity. Similarly, the first thing whioh

tho Government did *rt tnrt they began to send money -post 
haste to the

"i"*irn"a people. Anfl the Commission*er sent whatever officerg wene avail'
utt., *niin i"ct"dea a*o"gst them, tahsilita,r naib'tahsildar and'exci$e sub'

rilr&t ; candia*eq t, 
-tii; Hfu; district, so thot vtuatevor rellef work
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'rvas to be idono should be done under the very ,o)4qq d sqc} rgqponsiblg
,ofroere vho were,erpected to tlo their duty hopesd,y. I may.also por4t
,out thet iu riiow bf the past experience Government is ,howsv€r tpling
'steps trr soe thet in futrus corruption if not rootetl out tota,lly shoultt bqSp-

.ttuced to its minimum in this district.i Besides, the GovernmenQ have.op-
, pointed the Fotlder Adviser in the person of Khon Bahadur Maulvi Frtet
Dinwho has no equal a,s all thoso ryho know him,w-ill bear mo gpt; inlintggritX,

:honesty and sympathy towards men anil animl,ls alike. (Eoo1,hqw.) I baye
been parqqtl,to sec, that rastead of encouragingthim and pey+g, a tprbute
to ]rim he ,is boing defametl a,ud tratluoeil. Ifs is a tyir6 of ,offi'o.qr who
in bitterest winter J"rsorr*, which in my opinion are unbdrable foi ordinary
peofl'e, not only toured every nook *oh 

"broe, 
of the Punjab, but alsri went

to the Unitoil Provincos and tho Central Provinces for proouring foilil6r.
A,irtt qftei working days anit nights on end he proposeil- best stetions foir
the importation of fotlder. In view of these facts I am constrained to reme,rk

'that only those membsrr will have the heart to make allegations against him
who absolutel.y feel no responsibilir,y as memhers of ihis House. ,f am con-

, fident that there is none amongst us who is so irrespotrsible as to calumtti
,,this bfficer.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know from the houourable membor whether
he is not running a risk in so far as he is bestowing so many oortificates on

'this officer when he has been challeugeil on this siale ? IIe is not really as
'honest as Governmmt has trietl to make or4t. Is it, not very improper I
It wi[ give him a hantlle anil he will use these certificateb bestoweil on him
in order to carry out his activities.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, f aannot tolerate that undue ar{ -
vantage should bo taken of your leniency. I gave'way to mv honourable
friend'under the impression that he worrld raise some imporbant anil a reason.
able point of ordor. If I knew that he would make a frivolous shorb speeoh
f would certainly have not given way. But I am of tho opinion that so

' far as the Opposition is oonserned, it has made it a point to hurl aocusations
in season and out of seagon at the Government as well as its officers. I

,.think it should' be a matter of gratifroation for the honourable members on
this side of the llouse to see that the Opposition has exhausteil all its reason-
able critioism and is now resorhing to meaningless objections. As a matter

-of fa,ct my hououtable frientls over there have dxcessively intlulged in mis.
.representihg facts aud my friend, Chautlhri Muhammail llasan rotharked
that the Government has made no remissions worth the name in respeet of

.land revenue and abiana, but had onl.v suspend,ed. the realization of Govero.
ment'dues. I am of the opinion thai wh6n my honourable friend was dis'
tortiug the faots it wes the dutv of the Opposition to ask him to rofrain fron
iftlulging in making mis-statements.

Cheudhli Muhamnail llasari : I never said that. Probabl.r tho

'honotrqble member was sleopiirg.

Pleuier : My honourable friend is always in the habit of saying thingr
which he would afterwards deny having said.

R'aiq Ghrzanfar Ali Kheu: It appears thot my honourable drien<l
y_as sg,-much engrosserl'in rqaking mis-s[&temonts tha[ he ditl not roalise

'*het [e was ssying. I m*y ieil t[e honourabie meubers that Governrnao-$

oZ
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lBaja Gbazanfar Ali Khan.]
'-n,"d" remiesions in a,biana-to the extent of Rs. 15,22,778. {ntertupt'ions.)
f am not grving figures regarding suspensions. These fig-ures,relate to re-

missions oi'ty. 
-W.It, 

Sir, Ianil revenue to the extent of Bs. 6,20,778 was

totallv remitietl. Now in view of this may I ask if the Opposition is justified

in criticisiog the Government that has afforded relief to the extent of,
.Es. 1,g2,82,6'?6 to the fa,mine-stricken people of one district alono during

such e short Perioil ?' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know if thc Govenrment has
'also given free hand for misappropriations and embezzlements ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Not at all. But so far as c-orruption

Or embeislement is concerned, unfortunately the persons working in the famine
area are the Lith and kin of my honourable friend. lLoud, applause.)

f mav Doint out that Government are fully alive to the need for maintaining
the siaitlord of efrciency and honesty required of the offcers working there
and they are satisfied that the latter are doing their best in the discharge

of their-duties. It would not te out of place to mention here that at the
outbreak of famine Government at once deprrted an Assistant Commissioner
to the distriots of Hissar, Gurgaon and Bohtak. They also appointed an
Bxtra Assistant Commissioner for each of these districts to carry out famine
relief measures. In this connection I may also mention the fact that no
ofrcer below the rank of a tahsildar or a naib-tahsildar was put in eharge of
fodder dumps. Besides, these officers have beeu going round the areas under
their jurisdittion without first informin-g the subordmates of their intention
to ins'pect the account registers in- order to see that the entries made in

-regard-to the persons to whom fodder was issued, were correct or bogus. I
.miy also add for the information of the honourable members tbat in-Ilissar'
disirict alono no less than 64 clerks were dismissed for corruption..
I see tbat my honourable friends opposite are laughing at this piece of
information. I tnow full well that they would have jeered at us if
we had not removed these corrupt clerks. Now if the Government
can dismiss 64 clerks on the grouDd of eorruption, it means that the
offcers dorking there are wide awake to their responsibilities. I may
-also mention that an ofrcer who was working in the famine-stricken
area has been proceedetl against for an offence in a criminal court. Resides,
Government have issued instructions that the persons guilty of eorruption
should not only be punished with dismissal from service but also they should
be hauled up before a court of law to stand their trial-

It is a pity that in our country, specially in our owu province
there are certain people who are ,alwayq out to grind their own &r(e, no
matter, however, Ereat the calamity 'may be. These people always
endeavour to utilise such opportunities for their personal ends. But it
appears that the Fcdder Adviset has antagonised_ the people of this type,
because he has not permitted sueh persons to make huge profits by taking
.advantage of the famine conditions lHear,hear). f am of the opinion that
it is the imperative duty of the Government to encourage such offcers who
do not allow dishonest persons to have their way. Besides, I may. (ell the
honourable members that on reading. the report of the Deputy Commrslloner,
I find that certain persons including 'Congreesmen have alleged that cor-
ruption is rampant amon$ the officers who are said to have distributed taccavi
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'of foititer amongst well-to-tlo persons. As a motter of faot ,Governm.:nr :

always weloome suoh complaints if they aro mode honestly. It is interesting:.
to note that when the Deputy Commissioner onquiretl of these gentle4gen
the namos of those persons who got ths taeosvi$ the.y gave eyasive replix.
I a,m painetl to say.that evon a responsible person like the secretary of a
Congrese oommittee was smong the persons who mode suoh vague allqgations
and refused to furnish the names of the persous who were allegetl to have
been unituly favoured by the X'otltler Adviser or other officers.

Panrlit Shri Ran Shrrna: May I kuow if the Parliamentary Secre.
tary is reading o ohapter from a tale ? Will he kintlly state the distriot
to whioh this incialent relatos ?

Raia Ghazenfar Ati Khan: It is no wonder a tale. The report
whioh I quotet[ is very oltl antl antiquatetl as it hail been receiveil onl;r 19
or 14 ilays ago.'

Diwan Chauan Lall: May I ask my honourable frientl to give us '

the name of the Congress Seoretary ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Ilardev Sahai.

Diwan Chrmrn Lell: Where did my honourable frienil got the
information from, that Mr. I{ardev Sahai refuseil to furaistr the information
to my honourable frienil in view of the poster and pamphlet that I holil in
my hand in which the ontiro information has been given ? The charge
that my honourable frienil is makrng is equally applioable to my houourabls
frientt for getting holtl of frivolous information antl passing it as genuiue
infomation to this Ilouse.

Raia Ghazrofar Ali Khrnr I would read ou[ for the benefit of the
houourable members of this lfouse just a few linos from the report of the '

Deputy Commissioner-

" Lala Earilov Sahli the Secrotary of tho Ilissrr Congross Committoo, oaq,o to soe ma
some days ago end we hail a lengthy convereation," Ec toltl mo that 8 grost
woll-to-tlo people who do pot neeil it,-are.receiving foddor tacoavi : hs oool4 hor.
ovor, givo me no Bames though I untlerstantl ho may do go lator. To my requost
for tLE namer of the well.to.tro peoplo whom he alg-oaggettod to ba on tft S"atd-
tous reliof lists, ho was again only ablo to say that he would try to flnd out

. nomeg and send them to mo."

Diwan Chaman LaIl: fhat shows his decenoy.

' Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: That shows the extent to whioh import.
anoe should be attached to the complaints maile by those perso4g who claim
to be very responsible but who do not tlisclose the namss of the persous con-
cerned at the timo of the inquiry.

Another objection, Mr. Deputy Speakor, that has beon lovollett ag'ainst '

bhe Government is that a very large amount of famine rolief fund is being
spent on the official staff and a small margin is given to the famine-stricken
peoplo of Hissar. I may be. allowad to mention for tho information of the
critics that the total amount'spent in connoction with famine during 1988-89
was 52,[16,801 rupees while the sum spent by way of salaries of the stafr
amounted. only to .8 por cent of this total expenditure. Again, in 1988-89
dhe total expeniliture was 64,66,711 rupees and the solary. of the stq,ff qmploy-
ed was ouly 1,20,000 rupoes, that is 1 .8 per cent. of the whole expenditpre.
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lRaia Gbazanfar Ali Khan.l
'f.f"'i- f n, Eouse will note t'hat in the villages the lambardars receive 5 per

.e"i. or the land revenue that they recover from the zamindars. In com'

p*riro" to that, the salary o! i!e. faplne reliof staff is insiguificant'

f,".ror" it is only 1'8 per-cent. of the total expenditure'

Now let u8 see what happened to the cattle of Hissar during the famine. '

I am sorry to observe in -this 
-cOnneciion that the honourable moveri

of the.odhus thought it fit to level objections -against. 
the Government

without making suri'of the information on which his criticism was base d'

As a matter of"fact, the proteotion of the fine cattlo broed of Hissar is one

oitu-""ry few things ol-which the Government, is really proud. Refore the

eor.ro-"irt had tak"en full charge of the matter, & very large number of cattle

had been taken over into the Uniled Provinbes on the advice of some honour-

*bi" -.*[.rs of the opposition. But, it is a thousantl pities that even 10

oer cent. of those cattle'hi,ve not come back into the Punjab while about nine

[housand cattld, out of those bought by the Punjab Government have been

returned to tho original owners who applied to them saying that thry w9r-e

"o*utf" 
to marntaln their cattle. ft is wrorg, therefore, that the Punjab

Gor.rn-rot havo sold away the fine cattle breecl of llissar. It will !," it-
;;;Jr!g il "oi" 

n"ru scmi of the-misstatements made by my honourable

trienas 
-ottrrg on the Opposrtiou benches. tr'or jnstanco, rY honourable

iiiira'Cnuuah"ri Muhar m-a-,l Hurn, uas ple ased to say that, 184,000 maunds

ot bl,rusiwas svept auay by a wind storm. l.his is -.1:urry 
a vild state ment

io r"U". It is ptssible'of course that an ounce of bhusamighl" have found

its way into theirains of the honourable mtmte r himself'

claudhri Muhampad Hasan: The Parliamentary secretary may

enquii6 from my honourable friend Chaudhri 
"qahib 

Ram'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali KI|an: And you are only a grtrmophone record

of his | (Laughtsr.)

Cbaudhri Muhaumad Hasan : Just as you are His Master's Yoice

(Laughlnr.)

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: one thing, however. is cloar that t'he

turio-Uffieu-cn of .y hooortuhle friencl tas base d on hearsay only and not

L" u"y frersonal kiovledge. WitI.s,ch a limited knowledge he was not

expe.tta to express any b"etter opilion of the Iodder Expert. Indeed if he

Uui-.*pr"ss.a i, aitr"r.ot opinion, I would have been very much eurprised.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : I can also say -that, 
a report about bhusa

having been swept, away by a wind storm did reach us'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : It is possible. that the honourable

-.--t.?ira-i.."ir.a r".[ * report. But ]- qray inform him that, only

,.uro"utr" reports are sent t'o the Governrrent because our suhordinate

oin."rr realiseihat unreasonable leports made by them rvould not-be appreei-

ated bv the Goverrme nt. I am, h-owever, glad to observe-that although the

h;;;;r;i;;rn,ber hails fronr r,he drstrict of Ludhiana )et l! has hacl e,ough

;;;i;;rge to conless on the floo. of this House that his sl'atement was

based on hearsay only. (Laughter')

Pre mior: Present company is always excepted, of oourse'

Iliwan Chanan Lall : Is it a reflection on the Chair' Sir ?
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RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan: Mr. Deputy Spoaker, I'hu+e not ftel
slightest hesitatiou in tsldng back theee weds rud I tutthdretr tEbh,
forthrith.' fnfactlforgotforthemoment as to Who else hfliled frtm
the dame district.

Minister of Education 3 Perh'afs the hrinourable member looketl to
the other side only. '

Rqia Ghazanfar Ali Khan I I em glad that the honorrroble member"
has proved his moral oonrage by adnifi,ing that his infonmation was not
based on ony p€rsonal knowletlge. €e merely stated what he had heanl frnm.
somobody elsa It'is really sad that the ,honourable qrembers of the
Opposition do not see before allowiag,some one to speak ou a rrol,ion as to-
whe-ther he is rn possession of the nec€slary i.nformation about the subject
matter of the debate br not. It ir clear, theretore, that the v.erdiot of 

-the

Opposition about l,he iuofficienoy or incompot€noe of theFodderExpertwas,
notrbosed on facts but on expedioncy alo-ne. Tho officer in question must
have rdispleased some interested person in the houest tliseharge of his
duties.
' 'One word more and f have done. May'I ask the Oppositiorr as to what

steps the-Government have feiled to teke that were neceis-ary for the protec-
tion of the femine-stricken arra of rfusar ? After ell famine is a iatural
q{ulqty an4 is not the result of any hu,man agency. It is sent by the
Almighd;-. -It has vieited Eissa,r to-day, ald it may visit, Goil forbid, any
othor distriot to-monow. rt is *ell known to the Government that
whenever rsin fails n a btani ale&, famine does come iu. It has been so
in the past, at least. _Lol,a .Bhogat Rom Clwilo: It is you people
who are the cause of the failure 

*of 
rains.in the province). I i,oulh oily

lpre-ql to the sense of justice of the opposition.' My honourable frieni
Pandit Sihri Ram Sh.ul*g who day iu ana day out k6eps up harping upon
the sad fact of famine in rlissar, worrld do well io r"-"*'b"r' thad fimfoes
have been visitir-rg this country eved before. Now fairness dcmands that
he shoulil'recollect what measures' used to be taken by l,he previous Gov:
9trp.gl3-1d. thel oempaire. theni with the steps taien b.f thdi lresentuligys Ministry_in corrnection with the faruine of Hissar. i .o*i,i,ison
of this nature rvill reallyconvinue him of 'the fact that there is a t-remen-
dots difrerence betweei the attituile bf the previoug Governr.rru"tr'*on-tn'*t
of the pesent popular ministrly.

- Dr. .$"qt B.- Seth: I wquld rdquest the Babaji to retiro. If he
does Bo, the famino will go along with him.

Miniter.for Revcnue,r I have uot uudefstood the recipe auggosted,
by the leamoC Doctor.

. l[r.. $nutv Spcakcr : I woulit reqiiest Dr. Sant Ram Seth not te
iutervupt hke this. :

., , Rli. Ghezanitar Ni Khan: lVhen I am always propared to give wanit iloes'not become honourable members on that side t-o murmur si'metrii.'g.
the mom_ent r ffnd tE!.: gentloman bry the. srightest int€nti-on of i"t.ffi
ilg.t", r give wav. TVill the honourable m"i.b6r repeat what he has sait t
(tnt?r.wptlgnt ) -rt may bc so because it is koljug aid every r,bnna i",ko/,iuo
rnust be the other way abbut. ordinaril,v rrre people behev-e that"rl til ili
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[Baja Ghazaufar Ali Khan.]
i"oif. so, ,rh;ities go aloig with them. But now it seems that the gooil
must perish in order to relieve the world of a calamity. But personaly f
believe that all calamities like the famine will end if we learn to be honest.
Thero should bo transparent honosty. We should all leam to call good gootl
and bad bad at all events and in all eireumstanees. (Hear, hear:)

Now I would come to rn'hat Khan Bahadur llaulvi Fateh Din has done
for the fa,rrine-stricken area. First of all he abolishetl the system oi huying
lhe parahts on payment of cash money. Some people used to purehaseporclads
and sell them at profit. He put a stop to this practice. The officer no doubt
has his difficulties. Some friends go to him to recommend the case of some
person so that he may be give,n Some contract. Naturally he who has never
been a member of the Assembly does not know what his refusal to accommo-
date such gentlemen may mea,n. IIe does not know that if he insists on
carrying on his official work with strict honesty, questions may be asked in
the Assembly or that a particular type of expressions may be used about him
on the floor of this House. All he knows is to do his work with efficiency and
honesty, which I am sure he is tloing. But I wish my horrourable friends had
paid attention to another aspect of this questiou. If a person rvith a grain
of humanity in him is called upon ro perform the duty of giving relieJ in tho
Jamine-str{cken areas, he will always remember that he is responsible not only
to man but also to Gotl. Unless and until a person is utterly losii to humanity
he can never entertain the idea that money which is meant to relievo the
distress of the famine-stvicken people should go into his own pocket.

X'urther whonever such questions are debated in this House honourable
members should not overlook another fact. Our officers after all are educated
gentlemen. They road their morning papers. 'Whenever they learn thar
Juch a thing is under discussion in ihe House they rush to their morning
papers to,see how those under whon they-have to serve-look upon their
6fforts. If after tloing their work with all honesty, sinoerity and industry
they come to know that their work has not been appreciated their disap-
pointment can better be imaginetl than explained. If honourable members
-begin to rely on the reports supplied to them by those people who have some
personal grievance against a Goverument officer or who depend for the in-
formation which they convey on those who have had a grievance against him,
the result is that the administration gets demoralized. My honourable
fiiends should remember that a good Government depends upori the
good work of its officers and the foundation of goocl work is on
its due appreciation by Government. I do not mean to suggest that
there is no corruption in the Punjab. India or for the matter of that
the world is not free from corruption. Human woaknosses are co-existont
with mankincl. All I want to say is that most of the officers working under
this Government are doing their best to relieve distress in the famine-stricken
areas of Hissar. The present Financial Commissioner, Mr. C. C. Garbett
took over charge in Simla on the 31st of August. On the following day, that
i!, on the first of September he came do-wn from Simla to visit the famino-
stricken villages of the Hissar district. September is not a very convenient
month for an officer to tour in villages and especially rn those villages where
there is no tree to be found to afford shade. But does this fact alone not
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ehow that the officers under this Governmeut are. doing everything in theit
power to relieve the tlistreBs of the femine-stilioken people ?

{infortunately I am not capable, like many other friends, of formilg
an opinion after a few hours stay in the famine-stricken ar€& &8 to how t'hc

officdrs are working. But my frienils are not only cqpable of formilg an
opinionwithin sosh6rt atime but _thdy cen come forwa,rd with an amentlment

o'" tUi* point. In October I had t,6 visit Hissa,r, Rohtak and Gurgaol tlis; ,

triots albng with my frientl Panitit Muni Irdl Kalia. of course I ilid not
visit in connoction with famine rolief work but I had the oercaeion to have a

tatt with the ileputy commissioners and revenuq aqqiEt€ttslho.were doing

relief work. Bui alihough I saw the relie{ works and also had an opportunity
of meetiug the officers co-nce,rned, I cannot be so detinite about the conditions
the.re as io be able to speah on a motion on the subjoct of famine relief in
those areas. But there is a friend of mine who has moved a cut motion
based on the information which he gathered from another person. What is
the guarantee that that person only half an'hour before making n! 1ef9*
to fry honourable friend, had not met with a,refusal from Khan Bahatlur

' gateh Din and was thereiore prejudiced against the officer ? But my frigntt
has paid no attention to this fcct and has simply hastened with his motion.

rt would have been much better if the honourable Leader of the opposi-
, tion or Diwan Chaman l-rall or some other responsible

"i*;,r*.ru,oitff ffu,3fii.lttff ?:ffi "-"HiiJ,:1},"t"1::!T*ti"ii'ffiifr
'be remoiett they could bring those defects to the notice of the Premier or the
Eonourable Ministor o{ Revenue. This would havo been the best conrge

for them to aitopt if they really wanted an improvement. It shoultl be re'
membered that this is not a polifical or economic problem on which there

can be a difference of opinion or policy. Theplain position is that a certain
.area is suffering from famine and we, all of us, want to give the people as

muoh relief as ie aan. ft cannot be denied that the Government has done

.much more in this connection.than was wa,rranted by its financial position.

lWe are simple zamindars and so do not hnow much of artithmetic and ac-
.counts. ,Bdrtunately we have a Finance Minister who und.erstands thesO

things better than any one in the wtole of India. But we zamindars do not
unilerstand their intricacies. 'We know only this much that the poor people
have to be saved from the clutches of the demon which is threatening their
very existence and, therefore, we should not mind if a few thousands of rupees
moie a,re spent. God will help us to find more money for our need,s.

The Eonourable Premier was speaking of the loan whioh was oversub'
scribed in about an hour and the low rate nf interest at which he got it.
But we do not bother about these things. Our belief antl faith is that it is
.due to the blessings of these famiehed andhelplesspoople that we areable to

' construot canals and that the maehinery of the Government is moving on
greased wheels in spite of the hard times through which the world is
passing dn account of the war. We have left no stone unturned and have
msetl every ' method of helping these poople. Even for those purilah wohen
,vho aould not earn theii living otherwiSe we opened spinning centres antl they
proved highly benefieial.
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lBaje Gbsasnfar "A.Ii Khen.]
one of my honourable friends was pleased to remark that the Minigters.

are never tired of advertising their activities in this behalf and the Govern-
ment also issues a monthly stot€ment. My submission is that although
we believe tn gqt dan still this relief is not ilan. rt is the right of those
people. But, Sir, eren in spite of ,these statements to which so much labour
ie devoted by our Additional sinancial Becretary my honourable friends..
are--egnstqStly accusing the Goverament of doing nothing and you can very
wellimagine-what they would riay if we go on workinglilenily anil do uol
speak a word about our activities.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : May I know what my honourable frieud means.
by gupt ilan? Is he referring to illegal gratifications that are so rampant ?

Premier s No, gu,gtt iktn rneans embezzlements in the offices of the.
Congress Committees. (Laughter.)

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Sir, my chief grouse is that we have not
been favoured by any constructive criticism by my honourable friends.
TVhen the honourable mover of this motion rose to speak the rronourable.
Mtnjs.ter and r- got ready with our pencils and note books to take down any
useful suggestion or proposal that he may havo to offer. But neither hL
nor any other honourable member from that side has tried to bo helpful.
Lret me make it clear that with regard to these beneficent activities w"- aru
prepa.red to pay the fullest attention to every useful proposal, no mattor
where it comes from. we do not claim to be the only wiie persons in the
world. we want the administration to be as efficieni and perfect as it is.
humanly possible to make it. Therefore, we are always open to conviction,
in connection with every activity of the Government. vou know, sir, that
!her9 are llaqas like the Jhelum district which, though not facing 

'a 
famine

-rn 
tho striotest sense, are in a very sad plight and the Governdent cannot

help tho people there for want of funds. This shows that we cannot spare.
Ilonoy to meet suehurgent claims for relief, nottospeak of squandoringit.-
Thus -my honourable friends should know that so far as the object is c-on-
oerned there can be n<l difference of opinion. But unfortunatily certain
people_ _try to bo too clever in politics. As the proverb goes, too much of
eygrything is bad and the present motion is an example of too much far-
sightedness. The disoussion on it has proved beyonda shadow of doubt that
it was moved for fear lest the whole aredit for the relief work may go to"
the Goverr,ment.

(Atthis stage Mr. Speaker resumeiltlw chai,r.)

As I have already said, as far as the oontroversial subject of Iamine is
coucerned we do not hold two contradictory opinions about-this. Our main
object is to h-elp the sufferors by grving thom reliof and if tho opposition is
to say somothiug against tho methods adoptod by the Government for the
relief of the famino-strioken peoplo, they should see the reyenue officors and
the Financial Commissioner and ask them to remove any defect if there is
l"y: -By doing so they will not oblige the Government alone, but they will
be doing a moral duty as well. Let me assure them once again that the Gov-
ernnont do not want to take credit for tho relief aflorded to the ramine-
skiken areas. Whatever is done by the Governnent is doue in earnestness,
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for the sake of the people and for the good of the province. 'trf the Opposi'
tion is labouring ondefthe impression that the Government want to win the '

corfidence of the,people anil iritend to achieve some political obieot by doing
so then I believo they are entiroly mistaken. Whereas we heve got f|!Y
soboues in our mintl ior the welfare of the province, and which are still to '

be materialised I am afraid. if the Opposition will not disco.linue inlulging '

in this type of adverse oritioism we would be obliged_to say that my honoqr'
able foieids are incorrigible. (Inturuplions.) Sir, before I resume my ,soet '

I have to thank my hoiouraUti trienai over 
'thbro who have listened t-o_Py

speech with patienie and I am grateful to my loarned friend Chautlhri Mu-
h'ammadHasininparticular wh6 has admitied his misteke' in-e sportrng
maDner. $ir, my la'st point but not the least important is that the_ .o-pposi-
tion should roi tor*i.ltind eyetothat non-official committeo which was

appointed by the Government io find out ways and means for sponding 
- 
thl

c6liected su6scription amounting to 50 thousanrls of rupees and in whioh '

certain members of the Congress were also included.

Chaudhri Mlrhammad Hasan : Eow much tlid you subscribe ?

Reh Ghazanfar AIi Khan : I have not y-et beoome. the president of
the b;;tral C;-od;i"" g;k. (Langhter.) i was submitting. ttat oert&T
memberg of the CjonSress rvere also'takdn in that committee. Is it not enough

to irove that the ftovernment do not want to make this matter a party
qudstion or moiopolise it ? I, therefore, request the Deputy Leader of the
Opporitio" not total a division on this issue i,s it wiU sho* that he is anxious
to-iake an isolated position altogether.

Il[r. Speaker: The qgestion is-
, thot tho itom of Rs. 2l,060 on aocount of Pay of offioors bo retluoed by Be. 2l,049.

Tlw m,olion was tost.

ll[r. SpeaLer: The question is*
That a'suirplemrenta,r5r sum D.ot oroeoding Re. 37,96,680 bo grantod to tho GoYE'rdr to.- -a"fr; 5-r**-- rhat-qiq;.^"'i" qoor; ot paym"lt fqr the yeq,r. etdiog Sfst

' Ma,roh, f940, in reePect of f,'amine.

The motion uas ca,rrieil.

Mrgcrr,lexnous.
It[f. $p., aker :, The question is-
Tihat a supplomentar5r sum not oxceeding Bs. 7-6,fi)0 bo gr-anted to the Oov.c:nor-to-{oftV--- -td'ch8rge" ilLt *ill-;;;;i" *i"* orp"y-unf,for tho yea'r endiag Slst usob'

' 1940, inrespoot ofMisoelleneom
The Assembty iiioidadz Ayes rou"%ilj*, ,t.

Abdul
Abdul

Mian.

Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahedur Nawab

Chaudhri.
X'azal Din. Khan Sahib Ohautlhri. '

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khau, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Kh&n,Bahs'''

dur Maulvi.
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Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
waja.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
'Gurbaohan Singh, Sarrlar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ifans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chantl, Bai Sahib Bai.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
.Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
.Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
'Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Ma,qbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
ilIuhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chauilhri.-Muhammad 

Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
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Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, B,ana.
Naunihal Singh, Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib l[he-

hur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sadiq I{assan, Shaihh.
Sahib Dail Khan, Khan Sahib

Chautlhri.
Shahatlat, Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J.r,A..
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar llyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sohan l:al, Rai Sahib lrala.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
UjjalSingh,Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

NOES.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Rao.
Bhagat Bam Chotla, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Panilit.
'Ohaman l-rall, Diwan.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,Irala.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Abtlul Bahman Khan,
Chautlhri.

Muhammad Hasan, Chautlhri.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chautlhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Panrlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardan
Sudarshan, Seth.
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TOKEN DEMANDS.

The louatoing Token Demanils were then pul lrom th,e chadr and, ad,opted, t;
That a token sum not orceeding Rs. l0 be grantod to the Governor !o <lgfra-y- !!e th"fg*-

that vill como in .o"".i o? puymenl fir the yea,r ending Slst Maroh, 1940, in , ros'

Thet

That

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governo-r-to defray^the charges-- ih"t *itl come in 
"oo"." 

ofpo5r*ent f6r the year ending Slst March, 1940, in respdot

of Medical.

That a token sum not exce,
tharwil"o-",o"o,i*yffi il"Hrtrff :}j;"',#.fl?;ffi "*T"ff il'f,r8:i"ffigH
of Public Eealth.

That a token sum not erceedins Rs. I0 be granted to tho Governor !9 defray^t'h.9 cbarges

th&t will come in coursC 
-of paymentTor the yoor ending 3lst March, l94O in res-

pect of fndustries.
That a token eum not exceeding Re. 10 be granted to the-Governor-to {ef11y ih9 chargea

that will 
"ome 

in coo"se o-f payment f5r the year ending Slst March, 194O, in respect

of Civil Works.

That a token sum not erceeding Il,s. I0 be granted to the Governor !o aSfryy.tlg charges
---- -tUrt,*iU 

come in course 6f payment lbr the year ending Slst-March, I9rt0, in respeet

ofbi"it Wo"t* not chargeil io Revenue' (Capital Expendituro)' - ,.
That a token sum not "*.""ai"! 

Rs. l0 be-granteci tdtne $"t:t-"gl!'d3{1y,}hg-cha'rSeg--":tt'##"f#:##1t.""1f,:tttl*,1i:Will$if"ii:'$e"""*"1'3iit"*foTl

Establishment).
That d token sum not exceeding Bs'10 be E;ranted to the Governor-to a:{q!n: charges
- tlat witt co-u in courue-|f payment f6r the year entling Slst March, 1940, in respoct

of Stationery and Printing.
Thot a tokon sum not exceeding Bs. 10 be grauted to the Gloveruor to tlefr-ay 

-the 
charges

that will come i" 
"oo"ru|f 

p"yment ior the yeal_s,lding 31st March, 1940, in respeet

of Loa,ng to Municipalities-aid Adv&nces to Cultivators, etc'

HOUBS OF SITTING.

Prcmier: Si.r, I move- (

Thst on and aft,er Monday, the 27thNovomber, 1939,until tho end,of.the sesaion-ondays

*nen tm esse-frii?irl"ir-otU"r t["" Friitays the Assembly shall meet at 12 noon

;;i-th" Sp*6."lrff ^[i"""" the Assembiy without que-stion putat 4-30 p.m. on
' those days.

Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is-
That on anil after Mondav, the 27th November, 1939, until the e.nd o{the session on days
- - - 

'ohu, 
tnu a"""-Uf-"v -"uts' oifir than Fridays-the Assemblyshall meet at 12 uoon

,oaiU" Sp*[o utull uti."rtttl" Assembly without question put at 4'30 p'm'

on those daYs.

Dr.GopiChandBhargava:Tr,voolthleedaysagothe}Ionourable
Premier rtranted. me to agree- to this proposal, and as loy. know, you have

U""" .f*, Jiscossirrg thistatter with,some m-embers of this House. Some

atternativ" proposis were put but they do not seem to have been a-coepted

[y-tU" ffo"i,ooftu Premiei. I beg to.iemind you that w^h3n the rules were

tiog di."o*sed we were in favour it *ittirg from 11 to 4-30 without any iq-
["oo"piio". But looking to the convenien;e.of some lawye-r mepberfl of this
gootu etrd of some othEr Inembers who como from outsitle. it'was, docitlotl
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[Dr. Gopi Chaud Bhargava.]
, unanimously that the House should meet at 2 o'clock and adiouru ab 6-30.
During the Ramzan days, I could understand that change, because it was
inconveniont to hold the meetings because some of the members had to
break their fast, and. therefore, it was right that the House met at 12 antl
adjoumed at 4-30. But I do not see what has happened now that the time
is to be changed. As you see 2 o'clock is convenient for every member,
but 12 o'clock, as is now proposed, would be inconvenient, to many members.
Therefore, we should fix such a time whioh should be convenient to every
one of us. I think no case has been made out why the hours should be

. ohanged. Another objection is this that this motion has come just now.
Vilhat I thought was that this motion would be coming on Monday. We were
discussing this thing amongst us and we discussed it with you also. Now,
some members have left with the idea that this question will be taken up
on Monday and not to-day. They might not agree to this proposal. I
think the suspension of the rule should not be made unless all the members
or majority of them agree to the change. Therefore, I think that this ques-
tion should be postponed till Monday and then from Tuesday, if the House
agrees to the proposal, we can change the hours.

Premier : May I say a few words in reply to my honourable friend the
Ireader of the Opposition. He was correct when he said that I toltl him that
it would be moved on the next day. This motion is being moved to-day
because if we move it on Monday we shall havo to spend an hour and a half

, on its discussion. Therefore it would bo in the interest of everybody con-
cerned to dispose it of to-day. So far as I am concerned I am prepared to
sit at any time for any number of hours. Personally I have said good-bye
to my sysning exercise ever since I have been in this bed of thorns. There
are other members who, I think, deserve a certain amouut of consideration ;
and a large number of members camo to me and represented that this
time is not suitable. In view of the fact that the present session is going to
be a protracted one-formerly the llouse used to be in session lasting for 6
or at the most 7 weeks-and this particular session is going to last for about
5| months-we started in October and with short breaks on account of cer-
tain festivals we will go on till May-therefore they considered that we should
have the benefit of such time which would give them an opportunity of taking
a little exercise and to attend certain social functions that are usually in
vogue at this time of the year. In view of these considerations I agreed to
put the motion before the House and leave the House to decide the matter.
Personally I think that in view of the considerations which I have mentionetl
my honourable frienil will not oppose the motion and would aocede to the
request from the majority of members who I am convinced are in favour of

. meeting from 12 noon (hear, hear) so that there may be no inconvenience
caused to anybody concerned. f am constrained to remark that so far as the
lawyer members are concerned even when we meet at 2 o'clock they usually
put in their appearance at odd hours, usually at the fag end of the session,
and when they do arriye there is no time to start legal and technioal hares !
You will see that none of the local lawyer members is present at the moment.
Even those lawyer members who practise at the High Court usually get the
last hour and a half to come here. I am toltl the work at the Eigh Court

: is finished, before luncheon hour and after luncheon hour they can always
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.Gome. fherofore I hope my honourable friend the Ireader of the Opposition,
if the majority of the members want it, will acoede to this request of mine.

llf,r. Spealer: The question is-
That on anil a,fter Mondry, the 27th November, 1030, uutil the end of the scsion on dcyr

when the Assombli meets other thoo Ftidays the Assembly shsll meot at 12 rooo
and the Speoker sf,o[ adlourn the Areembly vithout quation put ot {"i10 &E oa

' thoee deyr.

The rmtian was carrteil.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

premier: rhe nexr *Il""J:roJ,',Ji,'J"**,,aI; r move-
Thot on ond after Monday the 27th Novembor, 1939, to the entl of ths aession the time fc

t'eking up an edj-urnment motion,ahall !. 4'39 p.m..on-&ys othor thea &idryr
and 7-p.ul on f,'ridays, ond thrt Rulo 46 of the Assenbly Rules bo aooordipgly eor
peoded for the remainder of the aeesion.

The motion was cu,rrid,.

Tlw Assembly then ail,journeil till 12 noon arb Monil,ay, 27tlt, Nooembe4
1989.

38?,PLn -640*&4{O4OPP 
Laholc'
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PUNJAB LEGISTATIVE ASStsMBLY.

SIXTE SESSION OF TIIE FIRST.PUNJA.B IJEG'ISIJATIVE
AgSEMBLY.

Monfuy,*Tth Nooentbr, 1989: :,

^ lke fx_entlty mct in the Assembly Ghamber N lZ nnon o! ttw aloak. Mt-
S'peaku in the chair.

STAHBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Annrsr or Sevso ArluLrlea $e.nr B'ursenr.
t5643. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdd Rahman Khan : 'Wilt 

tho
Hontjr:rabls trfinister of Finance b" pt"rr"a to 

-rdie--
(c) whea sayed A.taullah shah Bnkhari, a leader of the abrar partyl

was arrested and whether [is a]rest took place at tbe instauii
of the funjob Government or Iocal ofrceis of the piace trom-
whero he was arrested; .

(D) the class that has been allotted to him in tte JaiI;
(o) whether be vould be pleaserl to lay on the table of the Eouso r. report regarding his present state of health;
'(d) whether he is allored ts read boo&s,od his own ohoioe ; .

(e)' the.nlturs of the faeilities provided to Brryed atoullah shah ib fftcjail in view of the month of Ramzan;-if no facilities have,Bb'do
provided, the reasous therefor ?

' - Tto trtonouablc Mr. Maoohar Lal: (o) seyed ataullah. flheh
Bukbari was arrested on the 8th g€pf€mber, rg8'g, rode" the orders of thc
Punjab Govemmmt

(D), Eo has beon classified as a .. better elass ,, prisbner.
(4 $e ha,s had some dental trouble for whioh he has been treated by an

outside dental Bnrgeon.

(d) Yes.

. . _(e) rt is reported that all facilities were provided to him in the month
or ttamzan. 'rhe honorrral:le memt er is rcferred to the provisions of parir-
graph 600 (4) of the Punjab Jail Manual

Anassr or Tnerun l[.lzenl Srxos or KeNsnrc ,. ,,.

-* . t566{. Pgadit Bhagat Ram sharma : will the Eonouable prc-
.& mief be pleased to state-'w 

61 rultliT.ill1," fact that Thakur rlazara siqgh, preader, rramirpur,
clrst.ct Kangra, a leading laryer and respectable citizen iar

h.
'-.ij3.
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fPt Bhagat R'rm Sharma.]
orrested on t[e 18th Ootober, 1989, at Hamirpur under Defenoe

' of India Ordinaace ond was handcuffed;
' 

(D) whether it is a fact that the saiil. Thakur E?ry-t* thehr Pleader-,

and other under-trials are shut in a highly insanitary end
: unclean judioial lock-up at Dharamsala situated in the court

compound when they are brought to court to stand their
trials ;

(o) whether it is a f*ct that the saitl f!** Ila-zara- Sine!: Pleade.r,
and others were mal'treated and beaten by the police on the
26th instant for refusing to enter the above-mentioned in''r1' sanitary antl unelean jutticiat lock'up ;

{d) whether it is also a fact that Thakur Hazara singh and others are

being treated as rC' clasn prisoners irrospective of their high
soeial status;

(e) if answers to (b) and (c) are in the afrrmat'ive, the action proposed' 
to be taken by the Government in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : (a) Yes. Thakur

Ilazars Singh, a Pleader, who practise€ et Eamirpur^where thor-e-ls on[ a

fr,hrild*,r iourt, was a,rrested at Hamirpur on 13th October, 1989, under
,the Defence of India Rules and handouffoil.

O) No. A magistrate inspected the lock-up after Thakru llazera
SinSIi ha,l made a oomplaint and he reportod it to be as clean as it wos pos'

dble for it to be.
(c) No. This man refused to obey o lawful order to enter the look-up

."a ide srounds for his refusal were found to be unjustifietl by a magis'

t""t"; alf,hough his behsviour wsg most objeotionable and a-grave breach of
ai*iptio", only the minimum foroe neoessary to compel him to obey the

ordc was emPloYed.
,,rq (61 and (e) Enquiries are being made regarding the classification of
fhek'ui Eazira Singh as an under-trial prisoner. I may however point out
to tn. honourable member that the clessification of under-trial prisoners is a

-*tt.r for the courts. If a prisoner is dissatisfiod with his classification by
TU" oo*t trying him, he ma.v apply for the revision of his classification to
the district inagistrate. The honourable momber has not given the names

of the other priioners about whom he wishes to have information, so I regret

that I oannol give any reply about them.

'i Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I ask the Honourable Premier

whether he ailmits that Thakur Ilazara $ingh is a leatling lawyer and res'
peotable oitizen ol EamirPur ?

premier: Every oitizen of the province is respectable in the eyes of the
Governnent.

pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does the Ilonourable Premier know

that tbat gcntleman was a candidate for the elections for the Assembly ?

Premicr 3"rBut that does not distftlguish him from other respeotable

'-so of that district' il
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, Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable Premien awerq that
Barlha Kiih*, i] i., Kangra, actually tortured this gentleman while putting
-hira into a tlirty look-up ?

Premier I I am not aw&re of any such incident.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna: I want a reply to port (c) and it is this,
whethdr he was da,l-treatetl aud beaton by the polioe and, if so, who vas the
.ofrcer who was responsible for mal-treating ilnd kiokiug him ?

Premier : I have given a ver.y olear auswer to that part by saying,
t no.t

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna : May I ask the souroe of inforgetion
"of the Eonourable Promier in,this conneotion ?' 

Premier : The tlistriot authorities.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know lwhother the head of the
police is responsible or the district magistrate, for the information gven by
'the Honourable Premior ?

flPremier : I am satisfieil that the iriformation reoeived by the Govetrnl'
mefit is correct.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ilas the Ifonourable Premier satisfieal
himself that the judicial lock-up within the oourt cempound was oleao a,Ud

.neat and habitable ?

Preuier : I am afraid my honourable friend has not listened to thc
."answer I gave. I have made if olear that a magistrate inspeotetl the look-up
.and he reported it to be as clean as it qould be.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I was also put in that very lock'up.
'Will he'consider the question of putting it in ortler ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for aotion. Disallowed.

,ExronNuuxr aND ABREsT on S. Igrer, Srxos l[uxp-l'r,.
*5666. Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : WilI the l{onourable Premier be

.pleased to state-
(o) the date of S. Iqbal Singh Hundal's ontry h the Punjab

after the completion of the term of his externment ;

(b) the date of his arrest and tho roasons for so doing;
(c) the place whero he is detained now;
(d) whether he was ever declared an absoonder; if so, when and.

for what reasons i t

(e) whether any prize was offered for his arrest ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan : (a) Ire has been
''visiting the Punjab clandeitinely, the exact date of his first visit to the
Punjab oftor ths expiry of his externment ordor on 1lth August, 1989; is
not known.

(b) zSrd Ootober, 1989, for aoting in a manner prejudieial to the publio

' safety ;
(c) the Fort, Irahore ;

(d) aud (e) No. 
aZ
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SardarSohan Singh Josh : Doee the Government deny thot he csmc
ftr the n'rst time olr tUe 2siA Oetober ?

Premier : This we could not say. You say that he came for the fftBt
ti-e on the 2grtl October. Our information is thst ho eame seve{ql times

hnfop.
' : Srrilar Sohqr Singh loch : lVhat ar.e your groun{s f-or sayipg thli hp.
visitod the Puqigb clsnalestinely while he was an externee ?

. Premier t Our iofonnation.

Sardar Sohan. Singh Josh : But what is the proof ?

Pnemier : But what proof does my houourable friontl require ? It ir'
our information.

sardar sampuran singh : can you give dates of his alandestine.

visitfl f
, \ Frcmicr : I heve given dates.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I ask why he was not arrested when
,hc toe on olantlostine visits ?

Premier :'We received news of his visits after he had left.
i Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava : If he visited clandestinely, he comroitted
en offenoe. 'Eow is it that he was not prosecuted ?

Premier : 'We knew of his visits after he had left. He was later arrest'
ed under sgction 2 of the Criminal Lraw Amendrnent Act. Ee has been
'detained hy Government for making some inquirios from him. fhis done,
he will be let off.

Sardar Sohan SinghJosh : Ilow does the Government tleny that first'
he vas arrested under the rules made under the Defence of India Act ?

Premier : The question of Government's denying this does not erise"
Ee was arrested under the Criminal I-,aw Amondment Act, section 2.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : What was found on his pcrson when he
wes taken into custody ?

Premier : Ilonourable member ma,y grve notice of this question. I
will give him the reply.

. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Why was not Diwan Chaman Lall allowed
to see him while he was in custody ?

Premier : Diwan Chaman I-,all wanted to see him in the capaeity of a
legal atlviser. The question of e lawyer interviewing him did not arise as he
was not under detontion as an under-trial prisoner. Ile was to be let ofr
sfter making some inquiries from him.

, Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that in the case of this gentleman Criminal
,Iaw Arnendment Act has beon resorted to simply because thero is no evidence
against him ?

Premier : My honourable friend's inference is wholly incorreot.

Lala D'.rni Chand : Under what law is a legal adviser not permitted to
tee I person who has been detained ?

Premier : A legal advise.r is only allowed to see an under-trial,
prisoner. This gentleman is not under-trial at all.
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Iala Duni Chant : I want to know the rule rinder whieh legal edvice
:fu not allowed to s man who is detainett antl is kept in custody.

Premiet : Legal advice is required only when there is a, cese in a oour t
'or shon & m&n is uhder trial. Neither of these cases existed in the case ot
this gentleman.

Lala Duni Chand : When a m&n is in custody a legal interview is
permissible under the ordors of the tlistriot officer or the superior police

,offaer. Therefore I want to know by virtue of what law was the legol
.adviser debarred from interviewing this gentleman ?

Premier : fhere are instructions that in casos of section 2 prisoners ,
no one should be allowed an interview without, the permission of Gqvern.
ment.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Does the Governmeut tr,pprove of the policy of
roppression under tJre Criminal Law Amendmerit Act rvhen another legal
.remedy is open to Government ?

Prert ier : What legal remedy ?

Lala Duni Chand : Prosecution for a particular offence. ':

Premier : Section 2 is for investigation purposes.

Lata Duni Chmd 3 The point is, how is it that when it is open tp Goy-
,ernment to start a prosecution for an offence, prosecution undor the Criminll
I-raw Amendment l{ct is resorterl to ? DoeJ Government approve of this
policy or not ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowecl

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : Has the Govcrnment decided. as to
when this permission will be granted ?

Premier : The Government can detain him only for two months and
.. after that either he will have to be prosecuted or released.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Under section 2, tlne Government oan
'detain a person only for 15 ilays. May I know how this periotl was qxtend.-

Premier s I require notice of this question. ,r' 
Dr. 

-Gopi 
Cland Bhargava : May I know as to which off.sgr was

Premier : I must again ask for a notioe, because the authority hae
,to be specifietl in the order and this must have been dono in this oase al$o.

PERgoNs DETAINED rr I:euonn Fonr.!:

, t560?. $ardar llariab Siryh s Will the Ifonourable Prerrier be

. pleased ,to state-

" (a) the number, together witi their nahes of persons deHidd0 in. IJahore Fort at the present moment;
(b) the offonce they are charged with, together with their flat6[ of

arrest ;'r (c) nrhetLer it is intenileil to try them in thb oper cout't I andl if to,
when ? ' 't
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The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan : (a) six; it is
not in the public interest to givo names ;

, (b) Thoy have been detained under section 2 of the Punjab Criminal
Law (Amentlment) Act, 1935, and were arrested. on the 23rd September'.
2nd, 5th, 28rd and 25th October and 2nd Novembor, 1939'

(c) This mattor is boing considered.

sardar sohan Sinsh Joah : May I enquire as to when the reply to this
question was preparod ?

Premier : No date is mentioned here. Most probably it was prepared'
after the receipt of the question. (Laughter.)

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Has not the number increased now ?

Premier : This was the number when the question was received.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether in addition to this.
number Sardar Arjan Singh Gargaj has been tletained ?

Premier : Which Arjan Singh Gargaj ?

Sardar sohan singh losh: Those who have arrested him rnust
know.

Premier : If my honourable friend is refelring to the m&n res'
ponsible for the issus of the posters entitletl ' A'tlan-'i,-Janq ' fhe reply is in,
the affirmative.

Annnsrs uNDER DurnNor or INore Acr.
.56?6b Lala Duni Chatrd : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to stato-
(c) the number of arrests made and the number of casos started so far

under the Dofenoe of Intlia Act in Iloshiarpur tlistrict ;
(D) the number of cases started und.er seetion 302i115, fndian Penal'

Cotle, during the current Year ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o) Thirteen
arrests have so far been made. Eighteen cases have been registered.

@) Two.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know whethor the main reason for starting
theso prosooutions in the Iloshiarpur district is the fact that Hoshiarpur is
an uilusually Congress-minded ilistrict ?

Il[r. SpeaLer : The honourablo member is giving information'

Lda Duni Chand 3 [nless I make it clear to the Honourable Minister
what for I want the information, how is it possible to put any question and
to get any reply ? It is absolutely necessary that some sort of information
should be first given in order to get further information. Otherwise it will be
redueing us to 

"a position of helpless lness'

Mn Speaker: But in this ease tho honourable member may ask hir
question.

Lda Duoi Cha.d : May I know whether the re&son for starting these
prosecutions recently in Hoshiarpur is the fact that Ifoshiarpur is an un-'
uruolly Congress-mintletl tlistriot ?
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" Premier : That is not my information. I tlo not know what my frieud
me&ns by unusually Congress-minded distriot. But these arrosts'' are
made under tho Defenco of Intlia Act and our instructions are that only
persons who infringe the rules under this Act antl in conneation wth anti-
war propaganda are to be dealt with.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it within the knowledge of the Premier that of
late there have been an unusual number of prosooutions in this district
ro compared with other districts ?

Premier 3 Then there must have been an unusual ntrmber of offences
in this tlistrict as compared. with other distriots. fhat is obvious. ..

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Eonourable Premier aware that^
a special procedure is adopted by these distriot authorities in these cases.

, Premier : 'What 
does the honoutable member mean by 'speoial pro

oedure'?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharmg s The ordinary Criminal Procedure Code

is not applied to these cases but as soon as information is reoeived through
oven &n ordinary vilfage official, the man is arresteil and prod.uced before q
court without any enquiry whatsoever.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that the presence of a particular ofroet
whom f need not name, in the lloshiarpur district, is responsible for theso
prosecutions ?

Mn Speaker : What is the official position of that offioer ?

LaIa Duni Chand : He is connected with the criminal *dministration.
of the digtrict. He is a magistrate.

Mr. Speaker : fhen the question is tlisallowed. I oannot allow magis.
trates to be attacked like this.

LaIa Duni Chand : I have no desire to attack him. I went to knor
whether it is within the knowledge of the Ilonourable Premier that s certqie.
policy pursued by a certain magistrate in Iloshiarpur is the cause for the:
unusual number of prosecutions started in that district ?

Mr. Speaker : The policy of a magistrato cannot be discussed on tho
floor of this House except by a substantive motion.

LaIa Duni Chand : Mav I not ask whether it is not within the know*
ledge of the Premier himself that the presence of the present distriot magis-
trate of the Hoshiarpur district is responsible lor this unusual persecution
and repression ?

' Mn Speaker : No.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the llonourable Promier aware that
the statement he made on the 12th September has made the district autho-
rities very careless and has encouraged [hem in setting up false cases in regard
to the Ordinance ! t

Prcmier : I do not agree with my honourable friend that offiaers atroi
capable of starting false cases.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma,: Is it a faot that cases under the Defenci
of India Act have been instituted oven on repoits made by ordinery chauti.
dars, patwaris and oonstables ?
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Promi:r : Not to speak of eonstables or chaukidarE, such cages can be

instiil;e;o.n o, ,"poris made by the honourable member himself.

Suspmxglox AND DrBMrggaL oF r,Ay.BARDARs'

*5617. Lala DEni chand c will the Eonourable Minister of Revenue

l" "l"ii".l 
b;;" til number of lambardars who ha,ve been recently sus-

i""i"a 
"iaismissra 

in Iloshiarpur district for reasous of their being mem- bers

;iQ;G*. or being ooncerned in supposetl political activities otherwise ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ali Khan): .None. Ths

*te*ii"lzuU" io"o"""Ut" -'oriU.i is drawn to.my answers to questions

fror. ir2sgrl *5178r and *5204r in the ourrent session'

Lala Duni chand : May I know if dny_ la,r.nbardars w^ore dismissed or

,orp..-oaua f 
- 
Biould I undeistantl that the Parliamentary Seorr:tary meanB

t" r"y that no lambardars were suspendod or dismissed ?

r parlianentary Secretary : I neYer said that no lambardar

*"* ri.p"oa"[ o, hi**i.r.a. bn the other hand, I have alroarly said in
;;;; il ; question that 16 lambardars were suspended and 9 dismissed,

fr;; I ea,ial tUet nono were dismissed I meaut 10 say that none were d'ismis-

nd fut teking palt in Congress activities'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is a lambardar liable to bo dismissed

for his political attivitios ?

Parliamentary secretary: I do not understand what he means by

political activitY.

i,, Lala Duni Chand : Is it possible for the Parliamentary Secretary to

rtate-for what reasons those lambardars were suspended. or dismissed ?

, Parliancntary Secretary s If. my houourable frienfl wants mo to
1;e" til-ti-"-; ffi Uo"r.:Uy iepeating an answer which I gave to question

No.'61?81 I have no objection.

Lala Duni chand : May I point out that 
_u-p 

to this !jme, rou have not
.bern-fri'ria to ais"ior" u"v specific reason ? Will you kindly do so now ?

Parliamentary Secretary :--l gave t'he re&sons the oi'her day and if
my honoor"ble frieritl so likos, I will repeat t'hem:-

For detailect reasoru in each case the_honourable member is referred to the files of the

caue" rrom-ihi"n .o!i". -"y be obtained under the rules. Of those diomissed

;; *r" r""-t"tiri-irn in 
-a 

eubversive rrosement; his case ia-wb iuilicen ot
eop"al , 

""a 
it *"ft ior unauthorized absence. Of those suspended one zailda,r

i'r!"a"iti-*ith on polioe report; one sufedpos_h for subversive aetirities ;
i-l".tr"art-fo" faifure 1o foy their due,s to the village- -bank; one for.an
;fi"JE *""""t1* rith tG iecover" of laod rerenue; 3 Ior taking 

-par0 
in o

"on"oi""-i,i"1-lnJ"t;-il 
toi 

"o"'p"yi'ent 
of lines-3 far neglect o! $uty and

S io" giving-ialso "iid6oo. 
One rjril1ta,r sas degraded for neglect of duty.

Lala Duni Chand : 'Will th9 Parliamentary Secretary be plcased to
-tUrr*i-":-, furtU*, UiUt on what ho means by the word neglect' of duty ?

Parliamentary secretary : The honourable member knows what,the
,duties-of ala*[ur.iaiare. _T[ey ere a,veileblo in a -public 

document and

ii"" t *i 
".glu.t 

of duty, I mein neglect of one of these duties,

rFsoe 080-82 ofu.
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"and -sritedpor[.* *no."lo-oted to file apBeals were aooeptotl antli$f w,e,1e

,qoquittgtl dn the ground that they shoula not, have been slrspended or dis:

missed on those grounds ?

,. ,, Parliamentary Seeretary : Then what complaint has my honourable

friend to mako ?

: Pcndit Mlrld Lal lhlia: What does tle-Parlia,lgntlary Secretary
p"* tJ1 ;il.;ri* activities ? Does it inotutle political movements
,or terrorist movemonts only ?

Parliamentary Secretary ! I am afraid I cqnnot give o detgileil
,replX.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I only want to know whether the term

inoludes political movemonts or only terrorist movemont's'

,;r,. Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable momber .!oo!9 up

Webster,s aictionarir, tr" "*, 
fintl out the meanings of the ttrord " subver'

'siYe."

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I want the meaning that Government
.attaches to it.

Padiamentary Sccretary : It is the same'

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : what was the nature of the subversive
,aotivities foi which the lambard&rg were dismisseal ? .

Parlianentary Secretary : If my honourable frien{ gives me thc
'rr-" oi * p".U.otar lambardai, it ma"v be possiblo for qg to supply. that
iaformation. At the same time'I wouiil sumbit that as all these dismissals
.and suspensions aro liable to bo appealed against in revonue courts, el'
houptive oomments on this question are highly undesirable'

Dn Gopi chand Bhargava: The_Parliamentary secretary has been

pt""r"ain-sr!-that one ta-baiaar was dismissed on account of subversive

',activities ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member wants me

to inlorm him of tle name,q ot"tt. lambardars who wero so dsimissed,

I shall be glad to do so.

.Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : I want to knov the nature of the
.aotivities foi which the three lambardars were dismissed'

'''Mr. Speaker: Are not the cases of some of them pending before the
.,'Commissioner in appeal ?

Partiamentary Secretary : AII of them are appealable'

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know the names of the lambar.
. dars-who were dismissed ?

Mr. Speaker : As Bome ca,ses are under appeal, I cannot allow furthd
, tupplemontary questions.

, Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I do not want _to go into the merits of the
,*pJ;,i waut only tho names of the persons who havo beon dismissed fot
frihversive activities.

Parliamentary Secrotery: Lret me tsqure my -hoqgyable fricsd

'.,thot I have the naiesE tL" t*ritardars, sufedposhes and zailalars here ani[
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[Parliamentary Secretary.]
ilso the reasons for their dismissal or suspension, but I hold t'hat supply
of that information would be neither desirable nor fair to the House as it,
may take so muoh time. But if any honoureble gentleman wants that in'
formation about any particular individual I can give it to him.

Mr. SlraLer : fhere should be no objection to giving the nomec.'

only of thoie who have been dismissed for subversive activitiss.

Parliamentary Secretary ) I have aheady submitted that aa
erhaustivo disoussion in this House in the form of quostions and. answers "

will not be desirable when these c&ses &re liable to be appealetl against ot-
arc sub ju,ili,oe and appoals can lie to revenue courts.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that according to Government
phraseology subversive activities mean Congress activities ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : .To come to the same question, I want
the names of the persons.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should not insist -upon- 
e

reply when the Parliamontary Secretary has more than once refused to give -
any anBwer.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : It is through you that we want the
Premier antl the Parliarnentary Secretary to give replies to questions that
are put.

Mr. Speaher : To insist upon e reply, when it is not given, is oul
of order.

Lala Duni chand : Evasiveness is the order of the tlay on the floor'
of this House.

Minister : Thero is no question of being evasive. These geni,lemen
oan apply to the Commissionei and further on to the Financial Commis'
sioners on appeal.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'We only want the names of those
dismissed.

Minister : An appeal lies on behalf of the persous dismissed.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: We want the names of the persons-
How can the giving of mero names affect the case ?

Minister : It is for the men to appeal and not for the House to take -
any action.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : We do not want to file au appeal, we
only want the names of those dismissed.

Parlio".entary Secretary: I have already said that it any honour'
able member is interested in any particular case, he can get a copy of thc
order.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Parliamentary Secretary says that
he has got the names of these people with him. 'Wo 

want, to know the names
of those who have been ilismissed for subversivo activities. But he seys, "

" grve me the nomes antl I will give you the information." Ile cannot seet-"
inlormotion ftom us. 'We want information flep him.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is that & o&so of guilty oonsoienoe ?

Minieter : No, Sir.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Ilave they any oonscienoe ?

Mr. Speaker : I disallow all these questions.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : There must be some valid re&sons tor with'
holding such information from the House.

. Mr. SpeaLer : AfVIinisler rray refuse to answer'! Question without
ossigning &ny reason. To insist upon an &nswer is out of order.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Antl with all your authority you cannot
help us..

Mr. Spealer : I have no authority.
Lala Duni Chand : You can prevent e Minister from being perverse.

Ililr. Speaker : Truth in the abstract is elways difrerent from the ofroial
truth Qoughter). fhat is the practioo everywhere, even in the Parlia-
ment.

H.Layla-ErrLAN plpr.R AND rrrn Pnuss, Ronrer.
*5?50. Paudit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased to state-
(a) the roasons which letl to the demand of security of Rs. 1,000 eaoh

from the Ea,rgwa Tilak paper and the Press, Rohtak, under'
orders of the Chief Secretary, Punjab Government, datetl 14tb.
August, 1989;

(b) the issuo of the papor articles, with specific portions, irentences and:
words that offended the law, and in what respect;

(o) the special reasons as to why the Punjab Government took the
action directly without the report or consent of the District
Magistrate, Rohtak;

(d) whether the previous Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak, Khan Sahib,' Chaudhri Ghulam Mustafa Khan, who was himself strongly
criticisetl by lhe Eargana Tilqk has reported against this
peper ; if so, the objectionable publishetl matter pointed out
by him and whether the action was taken on the same ?.

Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) Both the'
peper and the press offended against clause (d) oI sub-section (l) of seotion
4 of Aot XXUI of 1931.

(D) It is not in the public interest to lay objoctionable portions of thc
ofientling articles on the table of the llouse. f would add that ss some of
the artieles in question appebred over tho sigrature of the honourable member
he ought to be able to provide this informstion himself.

(c) The law does not requiro the report or consent of the District Magit-
trsto.

(d) This is an insinuation, Dot o question.
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Pandtt Shti Raa Sharna : May f enquire from the Eonourable
Promier as to which particular articlo or part thereof oomeg within the pur-
view of the section referred. to that rolaies to promoting enmity betfeen
different classes ?

Premier : Whenever and. wherever my honourable frientloeys sny-
thing, nothing but bittorness and hatred can-follow.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know as to whioh of my wordr
.ssn create ombitterment between different classes ?

Prenier : I have stated in reply to the main question that I do not
rant to give further publicity to those objectionable writings.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : It has been stated in reply to part (o) of
my question that the-artioles i!.question come undor soction 4 (i) but'my
pdint is that this seotion holds liable to action only those wriringi which arL
liliely to oreate halrgil against the Government and enmity between the
varicus sections of His Majesty's subjocts . Now may I ask-as to how this
section can be applietl to those writings ?

Premier : I have statod in reply to part (b) that I do not *roJ ,o repeat
the articles on which action was taken because I do not propose to give t[em
unnecessary publicity and thus create furthsr mischief.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I onquire as to whethor tho llonour-
able Premier before issuing orders had gone through those articles which
in his opinion were likely to create mischief ?

Premier : My honourable friend porhaps does not know that I have
not time ggougi, t-o go through- 91ery sentence written by every newspaper.
However I read those parts which had been marked for my perusal ana f
c&rl sal that they wore as-inflammatory and objectionablo as- my honour-
ablo friend's writings usually are.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was any legal opiuion sought before
taking that action ?

Premier : My honourable friends will know the working of tho various
'Govern-ent Departments if over they come to occupy those benches.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Ifonourable Premier has said that
the writings ald speeches of tho honourable member are always objection-
able. Does he mean to say that his speochos in this House are seditib us ?

Premier : Herl ono can say soveral things which one cannot say
'outside this House. That has boen my grouse.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Seditious things cannot bo talkeil here
in this House. rf seditious things cannot be talked here then he is not talking
soilition.
. Premier: Speeches can be made and unfctunately they have been
made in this Elouse which oreate bitterness and if thev would have, beeh
made outside the Ilouse they would have boen dealt with according to law.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I\{ay I know which were the two communi-
tie.q tho relations of which were likely to be embitterod ? Ifere they ]iintlus

.and Muslims, or Unionists snd non-Unionists ?
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Pfmier : I have alreatly stated that the speec\es of the honouroble
member never creste anything but bitterness.

LeIa Derhbandhu Gupta : 'Which wore the two cornmunities in thir
oase ?

Premier 3 Bitterness msy be oreated between Sanatanists ond'
Arya Smajists or -

IaIa Deghbandhu Gupta : May I know whether Unionists are also.,
oonsidered as being one oommunity ?

Premieri No, I heat the Unionist party as a politioal party of this
province.

Pe.ndit Shri Ran Sharma : 'What is the issue oI the paper and whot
ir tbp uumler of the artioles *hich were considered to be objectionable ?

Lala Duni Chand : This paper has existed since 1923 and no action
has ever been taken by the previous Government.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : May I know whether this paper has only
oritioised certain articles that hatl appearod in the Jat Gaaefia?

It[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I draw your attention to part (b) of my
question. May I know what public interest prevented the Honourable
Premier from acquainting the House with the issue of the paper in which
those objectionable erticles had appeared ?

_ Premier 3 My honourable friend must have that information already.
'When the order was delivered to him he must have found in it what issue
was responsible for that action.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Honourablo Premier himself awaro
of the issue that led to that aotion ?

Premier : If my honourable friend thinks that the only business of the
Punjab Premier is to study and learn by heart the date on which certain
articles appeared in the Haryana Tilak he is very much mistaken.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Do I take it that the Honourable pre_
mier passes orders with regard to newspapors with his eyes shut ?

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : fn view of mv roply given to part (c) of'my question may I ask whother the aotion was takon at the instance or'iith
the oonsent of the district magistrate ?

Premier: The reply-is quite clear that the law does not require
loport or consent of the district magistrate.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The llonourable Premior has often re-
marked that in such cases the district magistratds are free to take action at
their diserotion. Then, may f ask as to why the district magistrate was not
qonsulted in this particular case but was kept unaware of the whole
matter ?

Premier: I have not said enything in any part of my reply as to whether
tho tlistrict magistrate w&s or was not aware of the matter.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was any complaint ever roosivod ftom,
the formor deputy commissionor of the distriot ?
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Premier : How crn I be expected to remember as to how many com-
, plrints havo boen made against the honourablo momber and by whom ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I enquire as to whether the Govern-
rnent took advantage of this occasion to take action against the paper

.{ln any complaint made by the former deputy commissioner ?

Premier 3 I regrot that I oannot add anything to what I havo already

' st atetl.

E,t ay ln l. Tl z-tr Pnnss, Iiour.a,x.
*5?51. Pandit Shri Ram Sharta s Will the Honourable Premier

:be pleased to state-
(o) whether it, is a fact that the keeper of the Haryana Tilakweekly

paper and the Press, Iiohtak. had filed the ceasing declaration
with respect to both the paper and Press on 2Sth August,1939,
that is before the time allowed for depositing the security by
the Punjab Government;

(b) if so, yhether it is further a fact that the order for forfeiting the
Hurganu Titrolc Press, Rohtak, v,as issued by the Chief
Secretary. Punjab Government, on 15th September, 1939, at
the time when the Press did not exist any more;

.(o) how the Government was justified in ordering an ex-heeper for the
forfeiture of a defunct press;

.(d) who is responsible for the harassmont of tho ex-keepor caused by
this order and. what steps Government propose to take in
order to undo tho wrong ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander-Hyat Khan: (c) Yes. The
.ceasing declarations were filod on the 28th August, the last day of tho periotl
. allowetl for tho deposit of the required securities.

(b) The order forfoiting the pross was issued on the l4th September'
1989, in consequenco of the reprinting of tho objectionable articles bofore the
28th August, that is to say, between the-date on which security was demanded
.and the date on which the ceasing declaration was made.

(c) and (d) The quostion of justification is one for the courts to decide.
pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that before issuing the ord6r

for forfeiting thle Hargona Tiln'k Press, Rohtak, the Chief Secretary ag-

"certained the fact that the press had been closed down or not ?

Premier : My answer was that the articles in question were publish-
ed in the intermediary period of the ceasing declaration.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know when the existing pross

had olosed. d.own against whom the orders for forfeiture were issued ?
premier 3 Tho press hatl alreatly closed. A few artioles were publish-

,etl between the demanding of security and filing of ceasing deolaration.
Anil then you shifted the press to Gaziabad.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s Is it up to the United Provinces Govern-
.,ment to take action against my honourable friend ?

ll/[r. Spealrer : That question does not arise.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact, that, when the ,orders 16'
igarding the forfeiture of the pross wero issuod, thore was no keepor of the
press at all ?- 

Premier: There can be no press in the eye of law unless there is some

{ne as its keeper.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Honourable Premier aware of the

' fact that the Chief Seoretary issued ord.ers for the forfeiture of the press on
15th September, whilo as a matter of fact the press had ceasod to exist after
the 28tE August, 1939, antt thore was no keeper of the press against whom
the orders could be given ?

Premier : Then it means that there was no owner of the press and. wao
not being controlled by any ono.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Your romarks are meaningless. what I
want to inquire is whother the Elonourable Premier is aware of the faot that
the Chief Secretary issued the order for forfeitinglhe Hargano Tilak Press,
Bohtak, on 15th September,l939, while as a matter of fact the press heil
coased. to exist after the 2Bth August, 1980. If so, against whom wes tho
order issued and under what rule ?

Premier: My honourable friend is asking for information regarding
matters which are not included in the question. If he gives notice I shsll
try to furnish him the necossary information and then he will know as to
who was the keeper of the press.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : The Eonourable Premier ssys thst I sE
asking the questions regarding mattere that are not included in the queetion.
f refer him to part (o) of the question which seys :-

(o) how t&o Gloveramsnt was jurtified in orderiqg rn ex-Leperfor.the forfeiture of
dofunot plees t

Premier : As rogards this part of the queotion I seid that my honour'
oble friend could go to a oourt of law end if he followed thet procedure he
would. know whether the Government was justifietl in ordering an ex-keeper
or not.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The question of seeking help from s court
is a difrerent matter. \{hen the time comos that will be seen. But the
questions asked here should be replied to.

Premier : The matter which can be decided by a oourt cannot be iloslt
vith here.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Whon my question has been admitted by
the Honourable Speaker, whlr can it not be angwered here ?

Premier : I have replied in the same spirit in which the question has
.been askeil by *y honourable friend.

gBnrrnnuuNr or Euprroyuntr"r:H::Xi;1: or 66 rx EEa sBBvroE

*4049. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister

"of Publio Works be ploased t'o stafs-
(,r) vhether the Government is aware that there is a large number

o[ employees on the stefr of the ioeal bodies (both munioi.
palities and distriot boanls) ia the provinoe above the ago of
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[Dn Oopi Chsnd Bhergeva"]- 
65 and that theso bodies also employ men who heve retirsd,
from Clovernmeot service I

(6) if the answer to (a) ebove be in the affirmative, whnt steps
the Government proposes to take for the compulsory retire-
rrrent of such men t,o relieve uoemployment aad rsmovo
inefficieney caused by the omployment of superannuated
men ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muharhmad) :

o,rs Bome emplo.vees of local boilies who have either attained
yea,rs or have retired from Government serYice.

(o)
the

(b) The question of amending the Punjab Municipal Act and the Punjab
Distriet Boards Act, with a view to preventing the employment of persons
ebove e certain age, is under the consideration of Government.

$el,Anrns or Sun-DrvrsroNAr/ OrrrcuR, or Er,ucrnlorrv BneNcs, PuBr,ro
'WuRKB f)np^l,ntuuNr.

'{233, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Witl the llcnourable Ministor
Iol Rrblio Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether the salaries and allowances of the Sub-Divisional
Oftieer of Electricity Brancb, Public Works f)epartment, were
revised end raised rome time ago I

(D) w.hether the gratles of Subordinate Staff, ,i.s., Line Superinten-
dents, Maehine Attendonte, Meter Inspeotors, Suh-strtion
Attendants and I-,inesnten of tho same DeJrartment have
elgo boon revised; it so, what changes have boon made ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad): (a) The term
ggb-Divisioiral Officer is used in the Branch only for purposes of depart-
mental administration. For purposes of rules such offieers used to be classi-

fled as Local Managers, Grade I and II, before the 15th Februarv, 1936 anrl
**. oo* a..iguatei as Assistant Engineers (Senior and Junior Scales). The
honourable member is pe.rhaps referring to those officers. Their scales
of pay were revised ss shown below :-

Rerisetl scale ar,,il
de<i.o.nation.

Aseietant Engineor (firnior
ecale) in the scale of Rs. 160-
26-200-1 5-276/ I 6-380.

Assistant Dngineer (Senior acalo)
in tho so:rle oI [te. 276-l&-
47Olr6--fr00-20-600.

(D) No, tho scales of pay of Line Superintendents, Machine Attendants,
Meter Inspeetors, sub-station Attendants andLinesmenhave not so far been
revised.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does the Government propose to revise
the gratles ?

Parliamentary Secretary: They have not been revised up till nor
lud, so far sF. I know, there ig Do such proposal urrder consideration.

Yes, thero
age of 66

I)eiarrf,tian anil, ecale of Pa! before tirc 76tn- I'ebuani, 11136.-

Iooal ttanager (Gratlo II) in the so&le oI Rs. 160--f6/
2-226.

Iocal Monager (Graile I) in the ecale oI Rs. 200'-20-600'. '
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*4297. Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava : Will the Eonourable Ministei
'f,or Public Works be pleased to state whether seourity ol eewiao, aud
Iteuefitg of leeve, gratuity end provident fund and housing are gusr.
atrteed to the sweepers employed by, tha munioipol cddfiritteed. in tho
province; if so, in wnst munioipaliti6s I if not, wlry not, and, whrt {oos

"ths(lovernment propose to do in tb.e matter ?

Parliamentaiy Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatt): The honour-
,,lble m.ember is referred to the reply given to queetion No. *4137.1

- _ 
Dr. Gopi Chqd Bhargava : May I know what is the reply to this pa,rt

of tho question, " if so, in what mrmicipalities; if not, why not, and what
does the Government propose to do in the matter " ? fa the reply given

' to the question which has been referred to, the nameB of the muuicipalities
:&f,o Dot grven. some have introduced the new prooed.ure antl others have
,lntroduced it in part. r want to know the names of municipalities which
have introduced this systern and have taken action on the circuldr and,names
of those municipalities whioh have taken action in part or have not taken
oction and why.

- _Parlia-qeltary Secretary : So far as I can recollect I gave the names
of the municipalities which hacl introtluoed the system as given in the circu"
lar.

pr. Ggni Chagd ptrqrgaya : I havo got with .me the reply ro that
question. rt was, that in the ciroular mentioned by the honoura6l6 member,
deErty oommissioners were requested to inform-local bodios that in the
opinion of the Government sweepers shoultl be treated as whole.time em-
ployees antl should receive the sa-me privile-ges as regards reays and provi-
dent fund as other employees and so on and so forth. The reports aie notylt o-omplote as to which mrnisipslifies are giving efloot to the-proposal antl
wlioh are giving effeot to it in part. 

- 
rhe uames 6t tne municipilities takinl

aotion a,re not given. In this oonueotion I want to lrnow tho nomos of municil
palities which have taken aotion and names of those which have not taken
ootion.

Parliamentary secretary s During the aurrent session a simila,r
question y?s pu! asking for names of municipalities which had adopted the
guqu\r. r hatl also-given names of committeei which had not adoptid it and
h1$ gven reesons for their.not doing so. rf my honourable frient is keen i
will hunt out that answer. During this very iessioa a question was asked
in reply to which I suppliett the iiformation.

Dr. Gopi _C_hi"i. PLulg.". : The larliamenta,ry Secretary refers to
question No. 4187r which.r have.practically read out. 

- II there ii a"j otuc
question, let him refer to it.

Ministerof Public lVorks : Ee will quote the number of the relevant
.question, otherwise he will supply you witfthe infonnation.

-..pn.$opiChandBhargava : M.v question is, .. if so, in what muuioi-
palities. " -

o

rYoluos VIII, pege 460.
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ParlianatmrY &tretary ! I Beplfud to suiJh a gt6*toa during thir'
vrqy session.

D'fbfi dorrTrnB or ooM![uNroATroN oN PArf, ANKot- Ktr,u noeb.

. t{!14S. ii."pait Bhagat Ram Sharma : Wiil the Iloaourablo'
l[inistc of Publio Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether Governbent is aware that Kulu is ono of 0he ffott
important ,fruitgrowing orea6 in the Punjab;

(b) lihdthrcr repr€Bsntetions have been made to Governmtob
.statiug the diffieulties of communioation which exirt on.
PathanLot-Kulu road intho matter of toll charges;

(c) iionsrverto (a)ord (b) 'above be ,in the affitmative, wh$"
actinn does the .Govetrjment pro,pose to take to remove thie'
diffcnlty of communication 

-to 
enable the fruit-grotrers to',

market tbeir &uit without any di'lfioulty ?

,Ffilhi.fttery S€orstery (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yes.

0) Y*.
(c) Ghatta-Mand.i Section of the Pathankot-Kulu road belongs to the

tr5ildi gtbtb hhd tt is proposed to take ovdr this Section for mainten&nce &E .

tboh ai'tegdtlatiolrs hlth the ltlandi Durbtr,i aie conclud.ed. these negotie-
tions also aim at reducing the tolls on this road.

'Pehth Bhtgdt kuu Sharrha: Since when is the Government in
dffmhtftiBatioh'tfrtn tte'Mahdi State with a view .to get it done ?

Pailiamrcatary Secretary : I am afraid I cannot give dates.

Parrfit Blrqs$'Ram Sharrha :,How toarg will,it talke for ths trrelert't
Government to coflplete thb.nego0iations ?

Fertriamc*aty Secrctirry: It is tot potsible for me to give the
pcriod lvtioh'trotld.be taken in com$eting tho uegotiafions.

Pendit Bh'agalt Ram Sharma: May I,know if the Government
ripprebiate this diftcnlty of fruit-growers oi Kulu Valley ?

Parliamentary Secretary: ff Gove.rnment had not appreciateil
the itificulty they woultl not have started the negotiations.

Lala Duni Chand : Has the Government ever considered the questioh
oI tbrowing the public roaCs from Kulu to Simla open to fruit traffic ? Has
t&at question been ever considered by the Government ?

Mr. Speaker : Road from Kulu to Simla is not in question.

Lola Duni Chand : It deals with the question of communiootions
and faoilities with regard to the export of fruits.

Mr. Speaker : I decline to allow this question.

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, this question is quite clear. It does not
ileal with any particular road.

Parliamentary Secretary : It particularly deals with the Pathankot'
Kulu road.
. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : IIas the Govelrrment ieceived any

representation from the Kulu fruit-growers' association ?



sradstD Su3sfteirs atfD Afil{,ftr$8's. ,ggg

. Parliamentary secretary : Bepresentations hato ureri: rodtniL
"ud 

it is in ooaeesioom A rili,s t"prde"t"tauar dilil; &vemuent ietr&iug thir actisr.

.,. P.3ndit Blas_at Ram Sharma : May I know th6 rurrber of repre_gehtations lweiuad m far?

_* ?..{!g*lary Sccretar? : It is impordible for ms to give the naa-oer or rcpreseatations.

P13dit B\asat Ram Sharma : May I know whether it *as one ortlofe than ore ?
Parllementary Secreta4y : I cqnnot soy.

Caosrua DowN o, ilE*o*e yer.lsr Eerr,way [rxn.
- ^ $rL Pand$-Bfegar Rensarta r ffill fro Eoaoumbk ffiutoter

9f eg![lworks be plearea-to rteto it aafhqairy tae toea ura€ eafr ,&;
Htnltb Governmpnt by--the Cq$d dovad.mdrt -r"Srfdirg th. oilsi";
f*"-d tbe Iaagrc yalley Rrilvay Line; if eo, vh.; fu ifr dtitodc ;?tho Punjab Government rn this respeot ?

*_-h{!11e-"S1r Soueary- (Shaikh Seir_l{nham,,rfl); No aquiry
1ryd,ry.9h"^*lo""g dorn of t&e Kr4rr verbT Bailrrv rrine hr bcdr.l, D.y tfi6 ucDttral (lovmnent. atr euqniry h*r, horiver, beeu mrdeby the North-wegtern Bailway and the r*.tL'ooa-er-r"iiJiairetio of tiLstj.oYenment.

!r Panrlit-Ph"r. Bro shrarc flinc rha ir ,it udortheoo-
$o,ereuon ot the Goveroment ?

Prrlirm*ery socr*ry t 'nor rcm tims prt. r mret liretb €Etrf futc.

!a{t Bhagat Re,n sharne : May r xaorn *hethsr the prtlh-
--;111qj,.fjl11r_ l' llhro thet lhie queotioa *rs *rtea-aodrg tro-h;trartB and tao sreo aaswst wet giveu by the osvernueat ?

- Parliame.nt?ry sccrctary s The porition ic nor the samo ar itrts DeroBor o,Dd, thsr€ifort, the rame enswer ir repeated.

..Paadit Bhagd Rau'sharrua : Ilow loag lyfll it take to settls thcDttter ?

Parileaenterv Fecromry: rt ir very dtfiourt to my how rongit will take to settle-the matter] 'v r wvsu uv DoJ

.. Pg.ftt Bhegar Ram sharra : wifl it be decided dr:ring the rifeffme of the present llinistry ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Eope so.
+

Clou.nxe MuNrqpar, Couurrrrr.
*4989. chaudhri-sahibRam': will the rronourable Minister ofhblio Works bo pleased to st*to-

(c) the.date fuhen the Gohana (Rohtak district) Municipar com-. pittee.w&s suspended and. when iit ,till U" f.rtor"A;
(6) the reogons for ths. undue delay la its rertoration.;

o2
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ICh'stl:l *flil;l *o* municipal oommirtee in rhe Ambara .ivision
' remainetl suspended- tor suoh a long or even for a longer

, time ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)-'^ (Q f|:
eofrr-ni--""i.ip"i-'.o**ittee was superseded in November 1988. It will
be reconstituted as soon as its electoial rules which are under preparation

are ready.
(b) It takes time to rehaLilitate a committee which has been superseded

oo *do"ot of batl rranagement and linances; hence the delay in resus-

.citating tbis con-rmittee.
(c) The honourable member is perhaps referring to Buria municip-al

"o*iiittrr,- 
*nirn was supersodea in August 1933. The operation of the

ilr"i.ip"r Act wa,s withtlriwn rrom the municipality in December last and

the municipality was converted into a notified area'

Pandit shri Ram Sharma: May I know il the Gohana municipa,l

comrrittee *r, ,rp"rr.ded on grounds of unsatisfactory administration and

unsound financial conditior-r ?

Par,liamentafy secretary : My honourable friend would be well

"a"isJto 
;k il.'.S;, Got ol Chantl Naraug as to the circ*mstances uuder

*fi.n the supersession of this particular committee was brought about'

(Laughtw.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary

it an er-tlt;nister can give answer to an Assembly question ?

Parliamentary Secretary : N9, but my honourable frientl is askin-g

,supplementu.y qo"Jtioos in_re[ard to a.matter w]rich took pla,ce in 1988.

Ile wants reasons as to whyihat particular committee was superseded-

fil;;f; ui- tnut I woirld be-glad to furnish hiru with the required

infori'tation if he gives me notie'e of that question'

sardar sohan singh tosh : will the Parliamentory secretary

ptease state when the electoral rolls will be reatly ?

Parliamentarv Secretary : I cannot tell this ofr-hand, but this

much I can say that they are in the conrse of preparation'

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know if there is any pr-ooe.{y1e

., "J.lria 
down, under'which the eleitoral rolls must be prepared within

frve, six or twelve months ?

Parliamentary Secfetary : I cannot recall any such.rule from my

-..-oiy-I ruy nond"raule tieid would better consult Municipal Election

Bules.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is the Parliamentary _Seoretary awyo

that the reasons are given in the supersession ordor and that they are also

published in the Government Gazette ?

Parliamentary SecretarY : Yes'

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : May I know wbat were those reasons ?

Minister : why ask this question ? If they are publirhed in tho

Gazette, the honoureble member may look it up'
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Pandit,Mrmiilal,Kalir : :May I know w-liether the electoral roll ie
reing prepared for tbe last sir yea,rs or has been undertoken reoently ?

' barfi"mentarySecretar5r: , Ihis ,Goredfoent tvas not in offioe
dx yea,rs ago. ft came into office on the lst April, 1987. Sinoe then stop*
arg .being taken. ,Bolls bove been prepared aud the electioas will take'
plece ia due course.

Pandit Muri Lal Ihtia : Eow loag will it take ?

'" Parliamcntary Secretary : I oanuot state that.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :'When *ilt tU" elections be held, efto:
four months, five months or after s yea,r ? 

,

Minister : Without any inordinate;delay.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Doos it mean B yes,r approximately ?

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

COUUUXTTY.WISE STN,ENGTE OF SUBORDINAIN ESTABLISEMENT TN EEB'' 'EBAD oFrrcD or Dnpury CorrMrestoNrn, C*rMrnor, Tnrsag
eNo Rnor.Auerrdn Orrrcun, Ijtuonu.

936, Sheikh Sadig Haca! : Iflill the Eonourable Ministerof Finanoo
be pleased to suate-

(o) comrrrunity-wise the strength of the subordinate establish-
rr ent iu ihe head office of the Dop uty Cornmissionbr, Criminsl,
Tribes and Reclams6isn Qfficer, Lahore, in the month of
April, 1989, and September, 1989, separately i

(D) what action the Government intend to take to remove the
grievanees of the under-iepresented communities in the oUove-
meutioned ctttablishment ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: (a) fhe requireil infometioo.

)'u grven below:- 
wew\gnlrrot ,*;mT#ff.

Muslims

Hindus
Sikhs

0hristians

14

77

D

19

t7
6

I

86fotal 86

0) it is nbt possible to fix rigitl oommunal proportions for the head
ofrce estoblishment apart from the other branches of the department
'Communal proportions are already maintained as fer as possible in making
reoruitment to the Depa,rtment as o whole. ,
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;i Smrouzro ortlrC t uoatrrt rx Gmolon, Enlrn exo
Boerer Drlttslt.

93?. ChruJ[ri Plor Shgt: Will thc Eon'ble trdinirter for
Edno$lm bo plearod to ftste-

(ol the number o! boyr bdongiDg to thc rcheduled eastcr in tha
distriats of Gurgaon, B,<.,htak and Hissar" who have so fdr
passed tho Middle Examin*tioo ;

(D) the numbsr rt presmt of sobools in tho obovonamed dirtriots
esclusively meant for the students of scheduled oosteo I

(a) the total number of Government scbolarships mean[ fq
students reading in schools up to the middle itandard in the
Gurgaon distriet and thu nuuber out ol them meant for

i., , .. studontr belonging to thc sohodulod ccstes rl

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) I regret I am unable
to answer this pa,rt of the quostion as it is too vague.

(0) fhere were two such schools for boys in the Hissar district but
EoDo in Gurgaon and Bohtak districts on the 81st March, 1g8g.

(c) None for boys ; but five for girls. None of the latter is rererved fot
the students belonging to the schsaluled castes.

SosrouLno oABrEgt oANDTDATES aoouprnD es Perwenrs.

938. Chaudhri Pren Singh : Will the l{ou'ble .ruinieter for
Bervenue be 

. 
pleased to state the number of candidates acoepted as

Patworis this year in the Gurgaon distriot and the nuurber of Achhute
*smong them ?

106.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia z Fi,rst parl

Secord parC-\.

Ruparsur,creTroN oF Mugr,rug rN KeNcne Drgrnror Bo.l,no.

942. Khan llaibat Khan Daha : Wi[ the Hon'ble Minister for
fublic Works be pleased to state : -(o) whet is the peroentage of Muslim population of Kangra

District ;
(}} thetotsl nunbe of eleoted nmbors of tho Dirtriot Board

and the number ol Mmlims smmg thon;

AoEEUTB BMpLoyED rN Gunoeox Por,ror.

930. Chaudhri Prem Singh : Will the Eon'ble Minieter for
Publio'Worke be pleased to state the uumber of. Achhuts employed ot
preseut in the Police Depa,rtment in the Glurgaon district together with
the ronk each one of them is holding ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar lf"yt I(haD
Tiwana: fwo (constables).

940-41. Canaelleil,.



. rrNsrtln.(m$mm,4m a0sEFE. l{n
(o) rt"rho it- ie q. Tor trst @lr qq d thc, m nen&ored

soets ban bo€n grvcn b the Uurlin*; 
-

@ w_hether it is a fact trhat the Maslim popuhtion ie eoattened
ali over ttre Distriot and is_ -no! comlait in any porticulai
z*il to bq able to returq e Muslim mernbef by eieot'ign;- 

-

(e) vhether eny representationa have ever been made to the
Govslpdlsatr ror- g{ng to arrqngc popcr repnerntrt{ou to
the Uusliuo fu tha Eoiga Dirtri,st Boa;d ; if- sq, tho mtba
taken. thercon ? -

lfftuana t (o,) 4'7.
(b) Of the 34 eleoted members none is s Mustim.

^ ' (0) ._Therg qre- g$x five seats to whioh membors are appointe.d by.name.
"one of them is held by a Muslim. The other five seats ur" tu"a io-itnoq-

(d) It appears so.

- - (e) Yes. As Muslims are entitled only to one seat on the Board on the
;bosis of the formula adoptod by Govennm6ut, no action ie aa[,ed tor.

. Couu*er, Bnrnnssur^rrff 
;.il B1fil?:r 

r.rpwtp C*xrr, Eeqr ruo

913.- Khan Uaibat Khan Daha : Will the Emrhh Uinister of
;Ctseeaue be pleased to atate :-

ic) lhe gxisting.sjren^gjh of ttre st9fr communitr-wise at preent
Igrlqg in the offices of the L,ower Chenqb- $puol East 

- 
anrl

West Cirole at Lyallpur i
(D) whether it is o faor that at present aU the regpoqrible pogi

in these.offiop .er-e hel<I by non-Muslims; if 
jio,'t[e'qE$ii

intendetl to be taken to giv6 rhe Musrime th;h due ehlre d ' :

Tle l{ongruable D.r, Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (e Govem-
'ment has fixed commrrnitywise_ ratios for th6' 

"ec"ui[me"[ 
of plt 

-o]asses,

gf prov.incial aud 0irole Establighments which are being strictk ;dLsred 6:
.(D)-I! oS b._sorhe yeqrs .before the oorrect oompqqitJr fntios qfg

sttainetl in all suoh cadres. Government, howev.er, ir iqUy'tiiJu-'to'tnffi
responsibility to see that each community gets its fair shar6 of'r"roorrffi
posts in each circle, at the same time takiirg"into r"*ie.r"[i*Tnltf;rll""6

.of.itg omployee_s for l-ll posts. Governmenf, considers that no "."tJl""lo,['will be served by aollecting the information asked for.

sunonotxeru EsrABr,rs*unrrl rN EEAD orrrou or rhpsry Oou-
MrggroNER, CnrurNlr, Tnrrns eNo Raor,euerror brrioan,

I-resOnA.

,_. 9l+, SEr4Sf Mrrhqpaqd Hucain-: IYill the Eon lble Mirlisrier of
''rrqsuoe E ptgaqga to srote community-wise the strength of the sub-

ffi ;liFtliil!'ffsfi11ff -l;l!ff+:,:i:H#1n:'r":f#Ti:r,a
-1999, ond September, l9B9, sepenrtely ?
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, The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The honourablo member

is rete"r€d-to the reply given to part (a) of the questionNo.9S6rputby
Sheikh Sadiq Hasan in the current session.

AppOrUrUUnt Or SOSnoUr/ED OASIES' OANDIDATBg eS Ners'TeuSITJDARB.

945. Lda HarnaE Dil : Will the Eon'ble Miuister of Bevenue'
be nteosed to stete the iotol number ,of oantlid*tes appointed direot as

NsiU-faUsililars iluring the last two years antl whether it is a fact that
none of them belongs Io scheiluletl oastes I if so, the reosons for the samo'
' 

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: Fi'rst port.-'4-
Seconil, part.-Yes.

. Thirilparc.-No suitable person-belongrng to the scheduled oastes with,
requisite qualifrcations was forthcoming.

Gneon op pAy or aooouNrAxrs 
iXi_:"oouNrs 

Cr'rnxs rx Jerr'

g47. Khan Haibat Khan Daha: Wilt the Hon'hle Minister of

Einanoe be pleased to st&te-
(o) the uames with ryade of poy-.anil !he- pr.es.gnt aotual pay of

Aoaountents an-d Aocounts Clerks in the jail tlepartment ;
(A) the ,a-.t vith gr-ade o!- nlf and the pr.esent 19tusl -Pay 

ol
eech member of the staff at present working in the offioe of
the Inspoctor-General of Pnsons, Punjab i

trlourntrrox or Sosnour,Eu oAstns'oANDTDATEEI es E' A' Cs.

9{6. Lala Harrram Daa : will the Eon'ble Premier be pleased

to statF
(a) the totel number oI E. A. Cs. taken direot' or by nomina', 

tion, community-wise, since Ist April, 1937 ;
(D) whetLer it is a iact that no oDe belonling t9 t!9, scheduleilr

castes has so iar been appointed as E. A' C. direct or by
nomination tturing this period i anrl if so ; the steps Govern-
ment propose to- take to give proper representation to the
soheduled castes in future ?

The Honourable Maior sardar sir sikandel l-Iv-at-I$an :. (o)

since-fst er"it. 1987; 31 c'anttitlates have been recruited by compotition

;"a ai...t ndmination. Of these 15 aro Muslims, 10 Hindus, 5 Sikhs and one'

Christian.
rb) It is true that no per8on of tho schetluletl castes has so far boen

"".*oii.a 
to the Punjab Civil Service (Executive -Branch). One such

"Liroo 
has, however, r6cently been acoepte4 as a candidate for appointment

illh. i""i"u Civil Servic" ll"aiciat_Branch), and the .1.?i*t of suitable
gohe6uleil flastes candidates for the Executive Branch will always recelYe'

due consideration.

rPagp 1t)01 oruc.
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(o) the taaes with date -of: 
appointment of t'he 666[ers ol the

. stofr nt p".rl"t-"-ploye.l'in the offices ol all Jail Sup"erin-

tenilents in tha Punjab ?

lte Honourable Mn Manohar Lal : Governvlent consiildrs that

tne raffur ai?-tiilil;i.""d i" .Jtii*i"? th" irfo"-*tion would be out of

a-ll proportion to the importance otsestion askeil'

: ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

Panilit shri,Ram sharma (aritw)z on a point of ortler. No-printetl
- --:-- urt "ila:*nr-""t 

motionJ has been synn{e.d. to ug'
I r.u. n"a *" "i" at a loss to know the order in which these

attjournment motions will be put before the Ifouse'- 
Mr. Sneaker : This point was raisecl by the honouratle momber

tfre oiner-f,*y.--Uoa." Rut 42 a member asking- for leave to move au

;4j"il;."tLotio, Las to hand to the Speaker-half an ho-ur before the

.itti"g of the day a *ritt"" rt"tement of the matter- proposetl to be 4is'

.o*r.f,. 
- 

So, if ti* rt*t.-."t is hantlett only half an hour.or so before the

riitirg of the ,lay, tU"i" is har6ly sufficidnt time to have it typeit and oircu-

latetl to the memberr oi il"Co,it". But if time is sufficient it is circulateil

as a rule.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Uritu): If it is not possible to, supply

cooies of the list to ,U Id;;b'ers of the Ilouse, they may. at least be

;;ilii.d to 1fro.. no"ooruttu memberg who have given notice of these

atljournment motions.

Mr. Speaker : They can easily keep copie$ of the statements whioh

they hanil in.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Ardu): Even then the tlifficulty remains'

We iai"ot-t.ow the oraerT" wni'an tndy will be put before the Ilouse'

Mn Speaker : I will call upon the honourabte membert to move their

motions ininJ order in whioh they are receivetl'

AsouorroN oF MrNoR soN or furr Blu, MlsereN'

Panlit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General' Urlaq) : . Sir'
I b";;o;;[ I";i;-* t" *"[. , *btion for the ailjournment of the business

; tii" H;; io di*.".* u a"n it" matter of urgent pubtic importarce, lqmely,
ihe-unsstisfactory statement of the Honourable Premier read by hi* 

91
2grd November, ig3g, about the abchrotion of the minor son of one tuhr
R;;, M;fj.",'oi 

"iU"g" 
Guhana, police station Sonepat, tlistrict Rohtak.

Mr. Speaker: 
'will the honourable member please state in whot

respect the-answer is unsatisfactory ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Ardn): ft is unsatisfactory in that it is

wholly misleading and wrong.

Mr. Speaker: Please state whioh part of the question has not been

answered.
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knfit$hri Ram Sharna (Utfu'\: llhe Honourable Promier has not
mentisnod that the local police knew that the boy qao kidnapped, kept
for twenty-two days aud was returned only whou B rauaom of Bs. 11200
uas poiil i hs has simply toltl us that the boy has safely rstqrsed to his
parents. Why has he not said that the boy was \idnappeil antl kept for
'22 days and that a r&nsom moooy hail to be paid for his return ?

Mr. Speaker : Tho honourable momber may ascertain this by a
-question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Ardu) : I tried to elicit this information
through a short notioe question, but it was tumed into a long qotioe
question. It is usually tho'caee with my short notice questions. fhe
pity is that the replies are given to me after 1.[ or 2 months when the force
$ gone.

l[r. Spceker : I want to know in what respect the answer is un-
satisfactory and defective ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna (Urdu): It is unsatiefactory in that it
has not givon the full facts of the case and has concealetl the failure of the

.authorities to do their duty:

Mr. Speaker : Which authorities ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd'u): The police authority. fhe
police feigned ignorance or remained ignorant, inclutling every police official
from the foot constable to the Superintendent. At the top of it all comes
the misleading reply of the Premier which is wrong.

ll[r. Speaker : His knowledge of faots is not personal. Ho relies on
,information supplied by his officers. In what respect is his answer unsatis-
faotory ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: On a point of ordor, Sir. You have
tuletl that in the reply given there is no element of dissatisfaction. May
f know whethor yoq hold that oven if a Minister doliberately suppresses
truth the reply given v-ill not constitute sufficient aause for an adjournment
motion ?

Mr. Speaker : Tho honourablo member's question is hypothetical.
But if a Minister.deliberately suppresses something or evades answering
a question the honourablo member may moye a substantive motion but
"uot an adjournment motion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : In what way then can an uusatisfactory
reply afford an ocoasion for an adjournment motion ?

Mr. Speaker : That is for tho honourable membor to state.

LaIa Desbbandhu Gupta : I want to kuow in what mannor, when
the reply to a question is unsatisfactory can an adjournment motion be
moved ?

Mr. Speaker : No hard and fast rulo oan be laitl down. Eaoh case
has to be decidetl on its own facts and merits.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : You aro to cloar doubts.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma (Uril'u): Sir, an entirely wrong and mie-
leatling reply has been given by the Premier. What can be more uasatis-
faotory than that ?
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DIr. Sperle r That fu th" honqurable m,eulber's view,
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Mhirter for P'ubliq WorBs: I wpnt t9 say a I9w yorik or tffi
'noint, 'As you'woultl remembor the father of tho boy refuseil to peke any
ioport. T[h-"n he tliit not qake any complaint how could the po[ee proc-eed ?

The honourable momter geve uotlce of a short notice questlon ialsing a
new point. 'W'e coultl not reply without making f\uther onquirier anil
enquliips are being made and he will get tlo rqply tn due coUrse. A short
notiice question cai only be answered when we have the lnformatiou. llhs

'information which we hatl has alreacly been givon.

Mian AbiIuI Aziz z rn a case which is cognizable, is it neoessary thlt
anyborty iri partioular shoultl Ioilgo a report befme the polico ? Ir it pot the
duty of-the polioe officer himself to lotlge a report antl begin investigation ?

It ii on the legal aspoot that I ap asking, because Eo much stress has been
'leid on the fact that the father ilitl not give infornation. ft it oame to the
notice of the police it was their duty to start the iuvestigation whether the
father of the boy iliil actually lodge a complaint or not.

ll[r. speaker: As regards the first point raised by the honourable
member whlther it is not the duty of the police to start an investigation
ilrespeetive of whether any regular report ie made to it or not, that is a
matter of law. My knowledge of law has become stale aual, thereforo,
I am not m a positioir to express any opinion. As rogards the seqond point,
it depentls on tho first.

Malik Barkat AIi : The matter is vory elementery. A oqefuabb
ofienoe has beoq committed. It beoomes the d,uty of the police as 8o0n ot
'they receive information of its commission, to start investigatlon hres'
peotive of the fact whether a report is made or not.

Prenler : I am sorry that nnneooss&ry heat has been gmerated.
The point is this that a complaint was made to the Supenlntonttent of Polioe
b5r some one in writing. Ife sont for the fathar of the boy and eske{ him

.ihethor it was @rrect, and to lodge a oomplaint if thero rres any truth in t&a

..allegation. He refused to lodge a complaint. An enquiry was made and
tht Bolipe fouuil that the boy was living in that very town.

Me[k Barhat Ali : May I draw the nttention of the Premior to the
faot thot it is one thing for the polioe to say thet no ofrence of kidnoppiag
has heen oommitted. Onoe they take up thot position, there is ao mal of
the matter, but if the police have received information, no matter what the
touroe of that information may be, that an offenoe of kitlnapping wbioh is a
oognisable offence, has been committed, then it becomes the duty of the
police to sta,rt investigation at once irrespeotive of whether the perrm
eggrieved has reported to the police or qot.

Premior 3 The police di<l make aB enquiry and focnd that the
ollence had not been committed.

Malik Barkat Ali : The police have no right to oall qpon thp fotbc
lo loilge with thrm a written complaint, if the enquiry of tho polioe bos
trought out that no oogrizeble ofrence hatl been oommitted,

Prcmier : The fother would, not ailmit th*t there wafl I caflo of
rkiilnapping.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I! the statement made by the Eonour-
able Premiei the other day, he said that the Superintendent of Polioe
wsnted the father of that boy to lodge a complaint. Then he saitl that the
boy was living with a certain gentleman. That does not mean that the
my ma not b"een kidnapped. He was as a matter of fact kidnappett. - A
ransom money was paid and he was retu:med an{ is 1oy liyig-S with another
relation, may be beoause there is a chance of his.being kitlna-pp-ed og3T.
It is noi thai the boy was not kidnappetl. There is not a word about it in
thet statement.

Mr. Speaker : In this cese the attack is on the Premier.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My attack is on the police authorities ol
Bohtak.

Mr. Speaker : But the reply is said to be unsatisfactory because the
information-, expected by the honourable questioner, has not been collectetl
and laid on the table of the House.

An Honourable Member : unsatisfactory to whom ? To the Ministry
ooncerned ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: To whomgoever it moy eppe&r

unsetisfactory.

Mr. Speaker : Strictly speaking it should bo unsatisfactory to tle
Eouse; thotgh 'primatacie it is my duty as well to see, as the representative
'of the Ilouse, that it is unsatisfaotory.

Mrmshi Hari Lal : It is for the questioner to judge whether the
onswer satisfies him or not.

Mr. Speaker : Then, I am afraid, there shall bo a number of atljourn'
ment motions on every question.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : That is what the rule says' The
rule does not say that it should a,ppesr unsatisfactory to the Speaker or to
the Minister.

Munshi Hari Lal : The Minister has tc speak on the strength of the
information which is supplied to him. The speaker has only to hear what
the answer is. It is the questioner who knows the facts and figures and who
oan determine whether the answer is satisfactory or not.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable memher's motion is:-
To discuse e mett€r of public importauce, uamely,the most umotisfactory, wrong enil

mieleading statement of the Honourable Premier.

fhat language is unparliamentary, but if the honourable member feols

advised, [e may give notice of a censure motion against, the Premier.

Munshi Hari LaI : The honourablo member does not want to censure

the Premier. He wishes to censure the subordinate authorities. why
shoultl he bring in a motion of censure against the Premier ?

Mr. Speaker : 'WilI the honourable member please point out $y rSe
to show hoi this can be done ? Ile does not want to censure the Premier,
but it is only by censuring him that he can censuro the subordinate-
authorities.
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Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Iiastern Town', General,

U"Uan) i- Si", f [eg to ;t for'loavo to make a motion for the adjournmont

oJin.'U"ri""ss of IUe llouse to discuss a deffnite matter of urgent publio

ilffi;;;"-*.ry, tn. notioe served on Mr. M. N. Roy by the Punjeb

G&ernment banning his entry in the Punjab for one year'

Mr. Speaker : Ireave is sougtrt to make a motion for the adjournmen-t

of tne t"si"..s of the iouse to f,itcott a deffnite metter of urgent publio

imnortance, or-"Iv, th" notice serveil on Mr' M' N' Boy by the Pun- jab

C";;;;;? br;fiir his ontry in the Punjab for one voar' Anv objeo'

tion ?

(No oQjection, be,i,ng taken,4-80 p. rn.u$ ficed fottheil,isauseimottltt
.motia7t.)

; ADJOUII,NMI.)NT MOTIONS. 1OO9

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May I know precisely whioh a,re thc

words in my motion which render it out of order ?

Mr. Speaker : I consid$ it out of order'

CITY OF IrAI{OBE CORPOBATION BILIJ'

. Minister of Public lllorks (The Eonourable Nawabzada -$*iol
uauu r<nira" rayat xtrr" fiwana) :' sir, I beg to introtluce the city of
'Lrahore Oorporation Bill.

I beg to move-
, That tho City of Lahoru Corporation Bill be relorred to o aolsot oommi0too oonristiag

of-
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz. -

Diwan Bahadur B. P. Singha'

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan'

CaPtain Ashiq lluss&in.

Sardar Bahadur Sartlar Gurbachrn Eingh'

Chaudhri Ram SaruP.

Rei Sahib Lala Sohan Lel'
Sa-ved Afzoalali Easni.- 
Ualik llabib Ullah Khan.

Dr. GoPi Chancl Bhargava'

Mrs. Duui Chaud.

Miau At'dul Aziz.

Mian X'azal Karim Bakhsh'

Begum Rashida Latit Baji'
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Hot Rom'

Shaikh Faiz Muhammarl.

Mr. K. L. Gaubo.

Khan Bahadur R'ajo Muhommetl Akram Kh'ra'

Mian Ab<lul Rob.

Sarda,r Bahadur Saralar Ujial Singh'

I)iwea Chaman lall.
.Lols Sits Ba,m.
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ftlinister of Publio \{orks.l
I further moYe-

Thot the quomm for the neelilgp ehCl bo riae,

I would algo move-
that t&c fiouso do e8!ee to l seloct oommi$€o of moro than 16 membora.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Why honour me by nominating to the select
conrtrlttec for the firgt time Efter a period o{ nearly three years ?

Ilftnlrter; Perhaps the honoumble member is the prospective l{ayor
ef Irahore or a time may come when the Cotporation may not have him.
(Laughter).

Mian Abdul Aziz z It would be your desire not to have me. I myself
have no such dosire.

Minicter : I do not at this stage want to say anything more oxcept
to draw the attention of the honourable members to the statement fu
objects and reasons attached to the Bill and to further remind them that
when the prosent Government came into office, we found the Municipal
Committee of Lahore superseded for persistent maladministration. So,.
the immediate problem was to ask the administrator to clear up the arreers
and to draw up schemes to remedy the default for which thaf local body
had been superseded. In short thre task was to create order out of chaos
left by the municipal com,nittee. After that, the next and the most
inportant problem that had to be solved rvas what should be the future
form of municipal administration in Lahore. lhere were two obviolts.
alternatives. Ono was to revive the old municipal committee--there were
demands from certain quarters for this-and the other was to constitute
o oorpoft,tion. As demand fof revival wat made at the time from certain
quorters we also considered the questiou, and came to the conclusion that
if the defects which had led to failure in the past were allowed to remain,
perhaps the result would be the same. The main defect under the
munioipal adnrinistration as oxistod was that the executive antl legislative
and deliberative functions were oombined in ono body. So, with that
defoct we woro told that if we repeat the experimentl the result would bo
more or less the same. It was not one committeo which had been worLi.g
unsatisfaotorily, but a number of successive committees had uot been able
to come up to the expectations of moderu system of local self-government
So we ruled out that alternative and considered tho other alternative of a
corporation. Local self-government is supposed to be functioning succoss-
fully in other big towns of India such as Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and
Karachi whoro the principal feature of the Acts is that the executivo is
totally separated from the deliberative and the Iegislative body. So we
came to the conclusion that if we adopt this principle perhaps wo will bo
able to remedy many of the defects from which the administration has been
suffering in the past and it is on these lines that the present Bill has been
modelled. As you will see, it is mostly modelled on the lines of the Karachi
corpora,tion which is the latest enaetment on this subject. Through this
Bill we should like to constitute three separate authorities, the corporation,
the standing committeo and the chief executive officer. Specific porlers
have been given to these various authorities under the provisions of the Bill
and care has been taken that there is no conflict among these authorities,
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lffus,sill lssd to effiuient wortihg. fhese are the m*in principles and if we
accept these prinoiple,s and prieed on those lines, I am sure we will bo
able-to have 

-in 
Irahore not only Iocal self'govornment but that co-uple!

vith good go'vemiment. I do o6t ohim pot"foction for any of the dstoilc
of the Bill nor is it possible to expect unanimity. In a oontrovHsial lqfu-
htion of ,thie type there is bound to bo sonsiderable differenee of opinion.
Brut tf ro maiidet the measure dispassionately and without any bies, I
uh Bure rve \rill bc able to agree on the main principles and if we aocept
and agiee on thode prinoiple$, then the minor details may be left over to be
mttlsi'in tho seleoi comiaitiee which I have just proposetl and wHch I
am sur6 inoludes repreeentetivos from all parls of the Hotrse includiag
dl the rqxeeentatives of Inhore, including the I-.,oader of tho Oppositioa
himgelf. With theso few words I commend this motion to the considetation
of the House. (Cheers.)

Mr. Speaker : Motion movod-
That t&e City of Lahore Coiporotioh Bill be rsfemed to a select oomhittee ooneistiog.

of--
lflt. J. A. Shah Nawoz.

Dlfre Bdhedut S. P. Bingh.
Kha,a iluhammad Yusuf Khan.
Capfadn Ashiq Husoaiar

Sardit Bahadur S*rdor Gurbar:han Singh.

Cha.tdtri Rem Sarup.
Itei &htb Lala Sohon [al.
Srfert 'A{raddi llasai.
Ualik fibHb Ulloh Khan.
Dt. Copt Ohard Bhargova.

' Uro Duoi Chbnd.
Uier Abahrl A#iz.
tri+n Fazal Kedm Balhsh.
Begom &ashid,o Letif Baii.
Rei Sahib Chaudhri Eet lia,m.

thaikh f'aiz Muhshhaal.
U!. K. Ir. Gaoba.

Efral Batredut &eia l[utahmoal Akran K]aa.
Mlah Abdtrl Reb.

Sardar Baharlur Sardar Ujjal Singh.

Di*ira Clamaa Lall.
Lalo $ita Ram.

ltat the qtofurh of the eeleob oommittee be niao ; ond that tho Eoure do Sgroe to a eobot
obumittee of more than 16 mombers.

Mlnirter : I have received a suggestion from the Honourable L,sedsr
oif the Opposition that he would like to withdraw from the sslgsfi 6qmmi[f€B
a,rrtl in his place Mian lftikhar-ud-Din may be taken.

ilfian Abdul Lziz z I would like to mahe a suggestion that instead ot
rem6ving the Leader of the Opposition from the committee he can have
hirn as also Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din. Dr. Gopi Chand is absolutely necessary.
Be has worked on the committee and he kuows the working of the Lahote
nrrnicipality anil I hope the Minister will kindly agtee to ury mggestion.

10ll
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Minister : That is why I proposetl the name of the I-,eader of the

Opposiiio". I entirely agree with my honourable friend'

Diwan chaman Lall : If my honourablo friend can omit my name

,ra [-u.p Or. Gopi Chand's, perhaps that will solve the difficulty'

' Minister : There is no difficulty. The only troublo is that under

,tt e ,oiesl* select committoe cannot excoed-in eny case. the number 25 an<[

;; d;; already reached that number. In consultation with the Leader

"i-tn"'Oppositi6" 
I allotted a certain number of vacancies to be filled up

[, [i*. '-H. g*o. me the names but now he has suggested another name.

ii;;.;" oulu'rtio" to anything if the list remains within 25. r understand

iir"t rU[L rtlikhar-ud-Dil sa;,s that Dr. Gopi Chand's name may continue

;;.-;; the committee and that he does not want to be on it'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General

.Urban) : Sir, I beg to move-
That the city of Lahore corpor_atio1-8il] be-circulated for the purposo of eliciting

opinion thereon by the lst March' 1940'

I beg to adtt that the figure 1^939. pullished in the agonda -is a misprint.

Wi,r? fr"t"ally sent in wis 1940. At the very outset I woul6.like to make it

"i"rr-to 
,o" aid through you to thehonourable members of the llouse that'

iil" 
"Uj"[t 

of the circu]ation motion is not at all dilatory. . It is no_t my

.i"t."iii,", it is not, the intention of the pnnoSitior. or -tb9 Congress Party

t""[iX th; City of Lahore Corporation.Bill- This circulation motion repr6-

;;";; ;*uide attempt to get the Bill referred to our masters outside, the

"itir."r"of 
I_,ahoro who are-vitally affectedby the Bill under diccussion.

iii. Sp.rrrr, there might be two-opinions on the action of the p-recqding

a;;ffi;;t'in havinf superseded the l-,ahore municipalit,, but I take it
th";-;;1"; as indepeideni opinion is concerned thore are no two opinions

;ilh. tu.t tnut thi continuation of the supersession wes a, crime egainst
.democracY in Lahore.

MaliL Barkat AIi: Hear,hear'

Minister : Crime against liconce ! Yos'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt I That is whaj fog think of the

citizens li I-,ahore. Now, the Opposition welcorr-res that the supersession

#u-U" *a"d and that the municipality will be restored. It may, therefore,

;dr; surprising to some of the mombers of the Elouse that in the face of this

;;i"i;" freia by- the Opposition as w-e]l as by .tI" general public, we are

;;;; a circuiation mot-iorr. You will agree with mo, Sir, that this Bill is

" "Lro'com,rehensive 
Bill. This Bill contains 410 clauses and !t vitally

rfi.tl tle iirterests and the welfare of the common people of Lrahore and

a-.r;i"* I say that there should be-no-indecent haste in rushing thtough

tui, gilt. we shotild not try to rush through_this Bill. . Therefore I Put
ft - ,ta" for a cool, calculatetl consideration and examination of the various

"ilr,[r "t 
the Bill. The Bill should be before tbe public at least for a couple

of months or so, so that the public t_ho"ld take into account elery aspe-ct

"i 
tU" niU before we here who consider ourselves as tho custodiane of the

;;il; of tU" people or os the reprosentatives of the people expresg anJr

di"io. i" reg;rd'to this Bill. It is, therefore, with that object tloi I
nir. pt*."a iiris circulotion motion before the Eouse. The other objeot
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is that knowing the 
-fate whioh is in stdre for flre cirouratioa motion, knowing

tbe treatlnent which is to bc oecorded to the circulotion motion, i vant t6,
taksadvontuge of this oceasion to praee ilre views or ire olrposition beforc,
tbe Governnent as 

-welJ 
as before'tbe prospeetive members' of the seloot

eommittee, so that the Government may consider ten times before actualty
n'shing tlrrough the Bill and beforo actuall.v enacting t[is tetstation. Mi..
speaker, there are, as r said, no two opinions on the"undesiiability of the
continuation of the supersession of Lahore municipatity.t t .ortd go ooc
step furtber and say that time was whcn there wert ceriain members-of ths
opposition who honestly believed that the affairs qf the Lahore municipalitymiglt -become 

better, 
- that the misrule of the superseded uruuiciiafit!

might b.e, e1{ed-b1r the s-upersession of the munici}atiai:- May b'e mi
honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand was one of th&e. nav be that Mioi
Abdul Aziz and some othor friends $ere arso 

"-ong.t 
ihord *n" u"r.rhy

and genuinoly bolieved-

Mian Abdul Aziz: I was not on the committee then.
chaudhri Krishna .Gopal Dutt :-vho bolieved that if a respite-

is-givm the affairs might implove. r said that there were certain -emiersof the. opposition at tbat time, r never said. that Mian sani6 *", oo thecommittee. r do not actually know but at least we havo one honorirable
g-entleman 'who is adorning tire opposition benches, o". si" aor.ul chagd
Norang.in.whose_regime 

-thi municiplrity was ,operred"d antl r make boid
to say that even Dr. sir Gokur chana ofro soperreded the **i"ipility 

"t.that time wos rrever in favour of the continuitjon .t tn. ,rp.*ess-ion ior e
tirne Iorrger than was ahsolutely necessary. Now aftcr taiting the bittoi
?,1f"_Iigo.. of.lhg present adrninistratiorl it. is the ;;ri.dr"opinion ot
the citizens of Lahore that the present administration is much -ori iototer-
able, is much more stinking than the misrulo or the *aioa,ri"istroti0n
of-the superseded municipality- - _r marre t,old to rny oo trr" il".i, of know-
Iodge, on the bagis of facis whieh r bavo in my possession ona r trave given.
a little time aud attention to the study of trre rtite or atrai* in-Lnhoro th0t
the _present, adiuinistration, rhe pr6sent llfacnabbian administration is o
bundred times raore inefficient anrl rnore corrupt than the mJadurinistration,
of the superseded municipality. (Hear, hear.) I arn,iu"rotore one of the.frst persops who welcome the restoration of tt'e nooicirrJii"", ur, before weactually 

- 
throw the present Macnabbian administration into the grave

Ig "h,o,"l{, 
j.r.r' to exami.e the structuro whieh th; p";c.t 

-Governrnenb

rntend bulrdrng on the ashes of the Macrrabbian adrninistration.
so fnr as tr have studieil thc various provisions of the present Biil,

so far as I have studied the structure of this rraasure, I find that iho structuie.provided.for in tlris Bill"is open to serious objectlons. 
- ir,u;;;.tt,;;il;

of the corporat,ion, wlrieh ig piovide<r for iu 0ris"Bill, i;; uyuiia, reactionury
and anti-demr.rcra(ie, and rwerls o pecuriar rne'talit-v of th! rrri"r, C"".rr'-rnent, which has made a declarntibn to tho effect"ilrat ii ls i,,t to send
bundreds and thousands of peopro of this provinre r,o .erre nscaunon-fodder
to save the deuroerrtcv of Polancl, rvhile th-e sanre puniab oor,.rnrnuot a;;;the sa,mg deruoelucy io the fulrest rleasure to the eitizens of t,,rtore.- 

-ili;
rrovided in the statenrent of ohjetts and Rensons tt,at it e pr..u"t corpora-
tion Bill is basetl ou the model ,i the Bomboy c*purotio" i.i. 

-
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Mini*sr : No, on the morlel of the Karashi Aqt'

Chaudhri Kri*na Gopal Dutt t I tihink tbo Honounable Uinistor
Onnot bo ro qmbigugrrs EE io ray ono tbing at me plaoo md anothcr thing
rt enother plcoe.

Ilftnicter : I stated that it was on the model of the Karachi Aot'

Cheudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I was going to say thar a portion nf
tne gilt'is on the model of ihe Rangoon and the Karachi Acts, when ths
Eouourable Minister interrupted me. I will read out what is given in t[e
;$tatement of Objeobs and ll,easons ;-

In draftine tho Bill an attempt has besq made to oombine the Karaohi model rith-- -1#p;"-rlri; ni tt, er'o;rt Mnoicipal Act, l9[. The Karachi ^{ct was. passed

i, f03g 
"rd 

iB the lotest enootment' It foll'owe t'he Rougoon model &nd i8 bal€d
ou tho Bombay Corporation Act, l88S'

I think tho Ilonourable Minister for Public Works vhilo studying the

{ity of Irahore corporation Bill, has not made a comparative study of .the
foLfry Corporation'Act, the Karachi Act and the Rangoon Co.rporation Act;
otU""#t" he woulil not have made such a false statement as is contained in
.the official document, that is, the statement of objects and Reasons, which is

ipfuara to tho Bill itself. The Lrahore corporationBillisnotonlynot based

oiit; Karachi Model, it not only does not follow the modol of the BomblXAct,
Urt it is diamstrically opposedio so*" of tho important provisions of those

A.otr ond therefore I "say fhat he h*s tried to throw dust into the eyes of the

il;phitfii*tett poopte"of this province. I have made a comparative study

;ttfi most important provisions of the City of_I-rahore^Corporation Bill,
.as ryell as of tbi Bomb# Corporation Act, the Karaohi Aot, the Calcultto

CLi;;d"" Act, Lho n*rigoon Corp.oratrgn Aot snd the Maalms Corporation

.t*, and I hane ooms to tfrs concluiion that whoraas domooraoy is enjoyed'

to a gre*t mtont in those big towns, hsre that vory demooraoy in the prosont

.BUf fi denisd to the oitizens"of Irahore. l{Ie ghould not forgot ono very im- -

Gb"t;hhg -hile -akiog a compsrative st*dy.of this"leasuro; wo shogld

iJ lu* signi of thel*ot [n*t tUo*u Acts, that is the Calcutta.Oorporation
Art,-th" dombr,y Corporation Aet and tho Karachi Corporation Aot ond

;L;r Agts of tuis tiria, .wore passod by the buroaueratic govornmeato.

thoee Acts were not passed- by any popular Govornment' This is the fimt
ti;; i" the history of India tliat a nioilled'popular Go.vernment hos intro-
d";rd a Corporatiou measuro and in that mgasuro tho Government are

;;;t to iraiple undor foot the righbs *utL privilegor o[ ttre eitizoar of

Irahore.

LaIa IIarnaE Das : On a point of order. In view of the lm.Fortanje

ot tnis}i4-it arEffigi*". of tlirg. that some repamentation shonlil be

givon to the sehoddad'olass 'cr the select ooramittoe'

Mn Spealer : Order, ordet. that is not d point of order'

g5apdhri l(I'i$hn8 Gopal Dult: It is .neither flesb, ngr frtr:, oor
on,, aI"-f,.6ffi 

"r. 
- 

r ffi oir[J'r* [Ina ,he w the Governm'ent hatl the t gno{[1
il ti;";";;.ity t"-irr.e *uch an objectionqble and autide-mocratio Bill
hefqre this Tfouse, oi"fo*. ii bs beaofise tbe Govornmoni had,absolu.tely,no

haott in tte rnatter" prob,r,bly .beoouse tbo--Honourable lvlinister for Publlo

Works was not *rr.n Jonsolteh while this Bi[ves beingdrafl,ed, I usilersta3d

i;";; o"iy ,eE*tt"ro".ou" f .um opgp to aorroo.tion, that the .P.E"se9t 
B.i,l.lis

,il"1f.p"iig ot a;6rdil;&iiristr*to", who has made himself, 'rn the
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.opinion 

.of all +hq-thinling citizens of I_rahorp, a qrisepee. .Shis ig
llT .on,1+io" 9$ alt rlgnt-thinkins citizens ot hfoie -ul"Titil'rffiffifl ;
tArStr rt would hqve beon better if he had been here d*ieg inu ffilor..in"gf. lhir Bilt. (Mdniste.r Jor_ pwbtdc wqrh,_{g.) p;;ffi; Hsqpqrehle

#t]ililtlniHirr,ffi "il1,i*:";llifJiiiiiii,il#txlr*;#:ffi.t{!ruqter mean by ,, IIo,.l,? 
. 
Mr. Macnabb has rnade ni^"eri ;"ti{friili

13"e1.o. in rhe eves of the citizens of r,ahore-ani-t"di#ffi-ii, tuir iirJ-"rtthe whole provipce. Does he.denv that? ff the_d;""i&i"t uqot*hi"the people in,-to its confidnco; if it had careilfoi-ih;-"i-tffi; lffi p,ilft;thor. it was the dlty of this Government not to entrust tu" *"tudrinip ti-i[r,;Bill to such an offi.ceras Mr. rrracnabb. Not only th"t.-"iiiilu"a i""fa t*
lhe wishes, for the feetinss a1{ lulcgpribilitir, # ti"-.itir.# il;;i;;,'It
*".*9-I::,"j91*: remloved i!rr. Macnabb I;gp htr presrrild.u. Btrt theuovornment drd not- care to do that, probably beiause tUil AoVeinqqiif
Xy*:j"glish-ridden, had not courage to ,e_orr, *o'ffi*I, who ic aIiurop€an.

You will.be spnir. sgg t9 kr-ry,._lnd perhaps you already know; that even
s newspaper like the ,,Civil,and Military Gaz6tt6,r, *hi;h;;[";;il ;;;frioadly !o lhg Govornment, has condJmned from ti;; d ti.. tnu actionsqf the Administrator and has demanded the ""-oorfoi il". ulroauu. Not'oqlv that bur ir was only very rr-rgtiy tnqt the;civil 

""a 
liifrt*ry Gazsrta,,

devoted one full column to aieading articlg in which tilrreh;;; oorporationBill was condemned as an anti-d.eilocratic ;.;;;;. " 
It ;;; Baid thoreitrthat perhqps the-Punjab Governmppt did not believe thrj ;;" citizens of,,anore were capable ot managing their own affairs and that the Goverffiptevinced a distrust of democricrf rne punjab corr"*-"oi lles not at au

Lryggt the opinion.- expre.srd bv "*tib*uri';;il;p*J" jitu",i"'
" Tribune," the " Milap,t,,th. ,. piatap ;;-1"a" 

"qhr;"fii"il .nliiA .rTtainlx tqke into ,"1q1nt 
lb,r opiniqn ,i.pr.r*rJ uy-trr.",,iiiiffi--Mf#t

Gazettet' which is theips and noi ours.
Let us make a co4parar,ive study of tfrg -city qf Lahorc corporationBill apd other sipilaT A'l' q;;ry,1i19" whiqh i h;yq--;il against t[e

$o;qypqnent is tflt thev hqve plqced b[for:e thii no"r" i niii'l"niqu is a4ti-democratie. In defenie 
"{.T.{ argumenr f iii;"-1"ii";';*-il rq;;";i;fi.gures. Eirst of altJ wourd.rite tJ iuk" tn" ;o*i i-p'"ririilo.,,rti,,, of [feoonstitution.of the corporation. Thar is, r ;-;;;;";;;;; honqurque

Bembor wi{ agxee with-pe, rhe basicfactor {it" an, "i iuilo* colpgFp-t'ion Biu' The'cqrpgpation' 4ccording to ![e.Biur-*illi;#or qa counpit-
forr ouJ oJ,v,!op, 17.+hall be.appoinr-"e4 h; the d"y"r"*."J. r wourd liketp req{ sut to vou thB csqsritu-rion or irii ciry oi'r;h;;; b"r"r;iii;;-i,provided t4 the BiU. Ir is-

7. (l) qtte Corypqrpti.q+ sbsll pcmbt .o"f pirt :euht Coqncillors_.
(o)

(6 )ono
(c)
gt
(a)
(n
k)
(a) the koriqi+l

Roilway; and
Gqyofanent;

oZ
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ICh. Krishno GoPal Dutt.]t"'' ST;;ir t['"-i-p"riint question of tomination of seventeen membors

i, "oili".a, 
may I uit tUu Htnourable Minister of Publia Works whether

;il; i;g.'porcentage of nomina-tsd- membors exists in any-ot'her QorpoJa'
;i;"; -"i.t.ip* oo*ktt*. of India ? r am glad he is very discreot in boing

,"irt t***. in. ,or*., is ' no. ' In no Corporation in India is there

H;"";r6 p.i.*t-S" of nominatedmembers. Now the pertinent-question

;r-;;;;;'hri are the'intentions of the Government, in having_such alargo

;#;; oi-"r*i*tud membors on tho I-ahore Municipality ? Does he know

#ffiil;;;;i;e -.*l.rt there are in the Calcutta Corporat'ion, in tho
"K";;hi'6;;;aiioo aoa in the Bombay Corporation ? I would like to'

;;; f* the'benefit of the honourable members of this House what the

;;Jil"i;minatett elements in other Corporations is. In Bombay thero

;r';;3;1";;G-"o "o*i"oted 
element at, all. -Please note that the Bombay

A;;;;;t"r" *hi.U, it is said, has providetl a sourco- of inspiration for the

."i[or. of the present BiIl, contains not, even a single nominated member.

i iit*iitiri.l' Thero ar" ihre" members -wh-o 
are. appointed ec - oficio and

;;;-;;;t"-idd *"-brrs which you should bear in mind. They are not

;;;Ja;;J;s nominated membeis. Mind you only threo. out of 117. In
o*--Coiror"tion ou1 of a house of 68 there -are 

going to be 17 nominated.

;|f[n[ *hile in gomUay as I ha,ve.said there are only tbree- en-fficio

;;;;;; oot ot a House ot ttZ. It, will bea standing shamo to-the Punjab

A;ffi."t. In Calcutta the nominated olement is I out of a house of 98.

i" faracni the nominat'ed strength is B'

Begun Rashida Latif Baii : Thero is none. I havo got the lettor

with me.

Chauilhri Krishna Gopal Qoqt : I qight havo coTmittetl some mis'

tatu-["t i[" notes, wUich-I took do.wn, show that, it is 8 out of a houso of '

;4 i" ia;*ht. Thil question of nomination is an important question and

;;;;;;sideration on the part of the.honourable members of this House.

Tilt;';;tu* of nomination his two origins. In political scienco, there was

;;il;;f;.Iitical thinkors who thought that, when dem-ocra'cy was, in tho

ffil;-#ing, introiluced in certainlountries, there might bo- certain very

;;;t;;?r;i.*""rr, th"r" might, be cortain important interests, which, through

iil;;Ji"-;y- electorat m-achinery provided ty .democragy, miSht not_be

"J"rur""tra"on 
a particular representative institution. So they thoughtthat

i;;'A;;ilent, should take that, duty upon itself to nominato somo of tho

;;*b;r; so that some of the important- interests may bo reflected 91 ? p*t-

il;;il-6resentative institutibn. There was another asp-ect which was

"Jffii.-f. 
-'ihis 

,rholesome principle of nomination was abused from time to

[ir".'i,y-tr'. British Government-in rndia and the present Government has

;il;"-; i",g".y from the preceding .Government. It' has tried to retain

ffi;;;";fi,te"anil there is every likelihood of its being abused. \Yo have

sot bitter experrenoo of those people wlto have been nominated by the

S,-;"i" 
"C"r"rnme.t 

from timo to lime on tho various municipal committees.

tv;''ffi;-iur[ o.ainurily spealiing, without casting any aspersion- agai-nst

Jir" i"tri""iar g"ntlemuo, thot"- pLoplo-, who had been nominatecl s' far'

;;i.il;;l"i.iy-"in.o-poops and were_thorough reactionarios, hadthorgug.h'

il;;r;;;;de futlook o" jit, and politics, rhey were the friends of the

roaotionary government and were the enemios of the aspirations of the poople''
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-We have nover found that in any elected body those nominated gentlemen
.ever took the popular view. Not one instance can be found throughout
the province when any nominated member supported the popular cause..
Such gentlemon are again going to be nominatod on the Lahore Corporatiou.
May I know if thore is eny other .object underlying the provision of

:seyonteen mombers as nominated membors for the,Lahore eorporation ?

I can well understand ihat the Honourable Minister for Public 'Works

2.e.u. would ge.t up and saY_ that there are cortain-im-
, portanl intorests which have to be representod-on

thb Lahore Municipality ; he would get up and say that there is the qu6stion
'of. women a4tl that there is the quostion of the scheduletl oastes. But, Sir,
so ier as we-are concerned, *. ,i. opposed to the representation of special
interests by nominations and especially the large number proposod to be
nominated by the Governmeut. 

-I will pick up only ono of these special
interests and that is the question of the representation of women. I have
got the greatest respect for the aspirations of women. I am one of those
'who believe in complete equality of sex, I &nl one of those who believe that
'porhaps ,o spooo-fr-"tling is required for our women and they do not even
.tlemand it in the organisation called the All-India 'W'omen's Association.
'They never asked for any special rights. They never asked for any special
ropr-esentation. What they have demanded is the equality of sex. May I

,draw the attention of the House to a statement issued on the subject by one
^of our honeurable ladies of this provinco, who is a very talented lady, Mrs;
B. L, Nehru. She issued the following'statoment on behalf of the Executive
{o4pmiftee of the,Contral Punjab Bianch of the All-India Women's Con'
lference :- 

;

..The Erecutivo Committee of the Ceutral Punjab Rrirnchof the AIl-TntliaWomen'g
Confereaco Association at their meeting held to-day, considered tho. moin' featuree of thc Lahore Corporation Bill rvhieh will shortly come up beforc tlo

, Legislntive Assembly for coosideratiou. Detore mahing any commente on ths
Blii the Conmittee'considers it recessary to enumerate the principlea nhich
have, from tine to time, guided tho delibeiatious and decisions of tho A. f. W.
C. Thoy a,re rrs follows :--

(l) The emancipation and freedorl of women witbin the laryer emgocipatio
a.nd freeiom of the cotrntry. If and when there is a chsh betweeu

. the two, it has follored iho policy of subordineting th6 womea'a
interests to the interests of the-country as o whole.

(?) Conpfete equality of the sexes.

,r) 
\:X?H:li;1r"Sif11*:-ocracy 

of which corprete rocal serf-Grover$

(4) Adult franchise as a prc-requieite of Self-Governmeirt-
(o) ,.Tir"f":l"i1li?#rl"Hr*1"fi":0" anainmenr or ua*v or au crags'

Ibe Corporation RiIl t€st€d in ttro tiglrt of the above priuciples fu unsotisfardory.' lltc
hold of.the Government is greater and tLe fteedor of actiou of the corporotioa
is more fettered than con bo justiffed. Tho nominated ele.ment is latger than
the modera thought aod practice allow. Tbe most impodont ques0ion ol
franchiso and electorato is left over for the by-lovs.

"fle, therefole, rrespectfirlly reeommead to the Government to amend !!e Bilt in
auch a way-as to 6rine it in conformity rith tho accepted principles of thb
present oge and the enlightened publicbpinion oI the provinrie. Wo drar ths

i stteltioa of the Govornuent prtioulady to the following :-
r , . (l) AIl spr disorimiaatio be oboliehed..- -".
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- [Ch. Krishna GoPal Dutt.]' I nould lik; the Iloiourable Minister of Public Works to note these

words and I want Baji Sahiba also to note them.

AII sex disorimination bc abolighe'l by giving women equal rights ol frarichise with men'
Such rishts a,re enioyed by wimen in other proiinces where equality of stotur
is gu"d,Dtn"d to thdm ia the.main body of'the Municipal Acts as istho caso in'
Bomboy and Calcutta..........".

chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt : If this is a suggestive question,

{ bm rtally sorry. It ls the duty of the State to pmtect the interests of women

hht it is dot th; duty of the State to take undue atlvantage of that fact and

tihmst their own meh and women on ths corporation. It is, of course, tho
duty of the State and what do you mean by Stal,p ?- By State, of course,

I it6 not slrppose you mean the Government. State does not mean Govern'
ment.

Mrs. I. A. Shsh Nawaz : May I ask the honourable member another-
qreetlon ? 

- 
Why has he taken it for granterl that the nominations have

6een proviileil for in this Rill just heeause women wanterl to bo nominoted on,

thu o&pcati,on or in order tobafeguartl their rights and interosts ?

:B8dm BashiiaLatil Baii : f tlo not want it' lfiear,hear')
'thau[l* Krlshna Gopal Dutt : Iiam glad to iear that Baji Sahihe'.

who tas been leotling a nudber of municipal agitations in f,abore, and is

Inteitrt.-a h municipal afraire has ileclated-that she is not in favour of the
.*stnrn oI nohina;tions.

Now, Sii, cohrln'$ to ahotl& question with respect -to'l,he 
constitution

ol the La'hore'Corporition, I wbu$d poirn bbt that thb Bill provides for one
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elected seat b.y the Northern rndia chamber of commerce and ohe electdd
seat by the Indian Chamber of Cotrrmerce. r bes to submit that the attemnb
of thd Governmont to give rdpre'sentatiou to tf,e commercial olass is y&v
weleome. But my only grouse against the Goverioment iu this mattor is thJt
tlle Govehnent, while giving ioprosontations to tho big capitalists, has
failbd to gfe representation -to tie middle-crasses and ihe fo*et *iaani
olassos rvho are Commercial IVhv do they epecificallv mentiou hore thbt
one seat will go to the Northern :inaia cui.mf,er of Coilmeroo and one rdll
go to th6 hdiah chamber ol Comvneice ? There is anothor iqportant orsa-
disation in the province which represents the middle classes ffd the loier
friditls olasses and that organisatilon is the punjab Merahants' Associatiou-
why have the Punjab Gov6rnment failetl to sirrolnv reorosentation to the
{rrnjab Merchants' Association ? The s6cond ini"} ir that while the
Govgrhmelt havo given representation to commercial "crasseg and to ths
eitployers'_association, there is not one seat provided lor those dowa-
trodden anrl those poor and. poverty stricken Iibouring classes. Not a
slngle seat.has been provided ior labbur. rf it is said thit all the iateiests
6* Ig bo ropresented on the r.rahoro Corporatiou, then thero are two partie*
to t\is question,-capitalists and labour; iuit. the punjab Governmeni hav6
provided for the representation of capitalists, tfiey havo not done.
anything for tho roprolsentation of labour'on the'Lahore corporation. r
8&X, that in TX opinion, there shoultl be a specific provisiod in the Bill,
guaranteei-ng the representation of labour, not-throu$h back-door mothod
of nomination but through the open door of eleetion, -so that these poor
peoqrle shoutrd be able to send theh genuine, true and real reprereutafr+es
to the l-rahore Corporation

Now wo come to aaother importaut question, viz., the appointmeut of thr
chiof Exeoutive officer. r hofo if thd partioular questiof is discussod oq
its merits there would be a nuhber of m?mbers of ihe unionist parfty whp
would-se-o eye to eye with us in this particular matter and if thiy aie lefi
froe, if- they are given freedom of vot'e by their premier, r am suro thce
would be a large number of members of the unionist pariy who would voto
wit! ug on this particular question. r have hail tarks wiih some vory im-
p_ortalt members of the unionist ptrrty and r have cohe to the oonolosi@
t'hat there are a number of people-who resent the appointment of the Ohid'
Executive officer b.y the Punjab Government. rn tnb'eiu this right is weted
iu tho provincial G6vernmeni. rt would be for the provincial Goiernmert to
Sppolnt -the-executive officer. lWay I ask if it is democraoy ; or may I ast
if it is th: disbrust of demouacy i why should the Fnnia'b Govdfihent
have it$ own nominee ? It is said this is Iocal self-goveruhent. This Bin
is Bn insult to local self-government; this Bill is an irsult to the tffizens of
l*fg. The Punjab Government believes that the people of Irahore *ronot
able tinanage their own affairs, that they are not in a position to dectsueh,
representatives who are the bost m:n for ths post of Chi6f Executive offeen.
I[e know that the Punjab Government wouli come ott and say thal, thene:
were intrigues, wranglings, and parties going on in tho Lahore :hunicipality
a1{.thef are.likely to be repeatei i" tniCor[oration, and that the 

-worir

of the municipality should not suffer.
Thgue are old bureauoratio answers which do not require any reply. I

trhls is the honest opinion of the punjab Governmenu ii is lett6r tfai tnet
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[Gh. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
ehould say in the most unmistakable words that there should be no Lahore
Corporation at all. They should try to rule the Lahore city with the fiat
of Mr. Maonabb or any other gentleman. If they believe in the democra-
'tic instinct of the citizens of Lahore they should vest this right of the ap-
pointment of the oxecutive officel in their rep-resgntatives and should not,
arrogate this right to themselves. I would read lrut to you what some of the
;honourable members of the Unionist party. had said about this particular
matter: not only some of the honourablo members of the Unionist party
but such a distinguished member as the honourable Sir Chtrotu Ram who is a
member of the Cabinet as to what his opinion was with regard to the question
of Exeeutive Offieeis. The honourable Sir Chhotu Ram if he has got any
inttivitlual conseience.-I hope he has, I do not believe in collective con'
eeience-bo would certainly give his anxious thought and consideration anil
ond reconsirleration to the provisions of the Bill. Sir Chhotrr Ram characteris-
otl it while speaking ou the Executive Officers Bill in the Puniab Legislativo
€ounoil on the 4th antl 7tb of May, 1931, as " puttins the whrle municipality
on the shelf, the president and the ddputy president on the shelf." He
went on to say :-

They who havo beeu installed in powe-r-by tho free will of the people do not count for a
frrthing.-it is the Ttrxecutive Officer who has beoo placod there by the bureau-
crocy who will mlo the roogt. 1'he principle is inconsistent rtith and direetly
opposed to fhe prineiJrlee o-f democm,cy and as such it should uot be acceptablo
t6-anyono hero'or outside the fiouse.

fffiis what Sir Chhotu Ram saiil then. To-itay he is a me,nher of the
Puniab Government but he should not forget his own views anil forget his
own- conscience and deiy us and oppose us anil go with the tiovornment
benches. 1A ootce: IIe is more responsible now.) This I call as Machiave-
,llian politios ill-suiteil to the genius of the country. Tnis msans that
when a gentleman is irresponsible.he has got ore set of visws and rvhon
he comes into power he has another set of viows and votes against his own
previous views and convietions. If my honourable frienC is right we would
,take it that no gentleman sitting on the other side has got anv views.

Nowmakingac'omparativo study of the question of the appointmentof
the Chief Executive Officor we have it that in Karachi ancl Calcutta the ap-

,pointment is made by the Corporation.althoug_h it is subject to the ap-proval
.ot tne Government. I quite agreo with the Government in their view ex'
pressed in the Statement of Objects and Beasons as to why the various local
bodies in the Punjab or in otlter provinces have proved a failure. One
of .the remedies suggested is control by tho Governmont. Controlof the Gov-
ornment, does not me&n GoYornmont itself : it does not mean that the priu'
aiples of local self-governrnent should be thrown to the wind. It does

not mean that ths Punjab Governmsut should conpletely ignore the
wishes of the representatives of the people. It does not mean that the ap-
pointment of such an important officer of the Lahore Corporation should be
hacle b-v the Punjab Govornment. What does control of Government
,mean ? The control of Government means that if the Chief trlxecutive Officer
is thoroughly bad and is hamporing the rapid growth of local self-government
or is thoroughly corrupt or undesirable and the Corporation fails to
take notice of..it and panders to his comrption, it is then that,
,Government shoulrl intervone. Absenoe of suoh control would mean that
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'a oorrupt and undesirable offcor will not be'removed. If democr&oy goes
wtrong and, degenerates into moboeracy then Government should exercise
its conlrol. It does not mean that from the very beginning the Govern-
ment should imagino that thero is no atmosphore for demoeracy and
that thereforo Government should a,ct in an autocratie manner. I think
the citizens of Lahore will never be able to agree to the clause by which
tho appointment vests in the Punjab Government.
'aE:.T

Now I come to another o,uestion. Ttrere are so many mombors who are

'&nxious to speak antl I will not lilie to cover all these points. I shoultl thero'
fore leavo something for them to talh about. l{ow thero are two aspects of

,the question so far as this executive officer is concerned. Firstly, the ap.
pointment of the exeeut,ive officer and socondly the removal of the
oxecutive officcr. The method of removal of the executive officer as pro-

"vitleil for in this Bill is absolutely anti-demomatic. I have to uss this word
again and again because again and again an attempt is made by the Punjab
'Government to crush de,mocracy undor foot. Therefore I worrld say that if
the appointment of ths Chief Executive Officer by the Go'ernment is anti'
democratic the removal of the Chief Executivo Officer is equall-v anti'
;dernooratie. What is the provi,rion in the Bill ? The provision is that
three-fonrths of the rnajority of me,:nbers present in the flouse are
required for. the .removal of tho Chief Executive Officer. Now if you
lrno\F, a,s you know, the personnel of the Corporation and tho ooustitu-
tion of the Corporationr [ou would agreo with me that in view of
the vepy naturebf things it would be absolutely impossible to have such a
majority and that wtreie an executive officer who is undesirable, who is
cotrupt, who has made himself as big and as thrrough a nuisance in the eyes
of the people or in the o.1,es of the representatives of the people, as -Mr.
Macnabb has done, it would be nexb toimpossiblo to dislodge that man from
his ofrco. Three-fourths-this means that the Government should always
have a hand in the matter. This means that since there are going to be 17

members who will be nominated, without tho holp of these members, no
exooutive officer who is in the batl books of tho peoplo but who is in the gootl
books of the Government shall be removed. It means that at all times under
suoh circurnstances it rvould be th l nominee of the Punjab Govornment who
woul[ be in the the gaddi, and the representatives of the people will never
have any choice in the matter at all. Now the l{onourable Minister coruoil
here and declares that this Bill is following certain models of other provinces.
Let us see what other provincer have to say in this matter. In Borobay out
of a hruso of 117 only 64 are required for the removal of theMuniciryl C99'
missionor, which c 'riesp'rnds tolhe Chief Executive Officer in the Punjab.
This means 641117. By ordinary calculation it would be clear to
every gentloman here 

-that it is much less than even two'thirds. In
Karachi'only two-thirds majority of those present is required for the removal
of the executive officer.

I would refor only to one or two other matters. Of course the Bill
contains so many clausos that within the short space of time which I have
before mo it is woll nigh impossible to discugs the whole Bill, but I am taking
only the important clauses of the Bill.
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[Oh. Krtshna t+opal Dutt.]
. lltt-olhtr {uectiotr whtoh I want to tliscuss is the property-tax whichil tryvtd.-d.,for in this Bill. fhere has bsen a lot ol aaitaiion against the
deoitioa of Gowlntlent to levy a hotse-tax or a property--tax on t[e citizene
of lfhore. I tlqnt to tecord here rry own ofiinion, i,hirn is also the opinion
of thb congtess Petty, and I wish ii to be rindersiood by Goverhment tnat
we have got_ viows which are indepontlent of those held by the present leaders
of the anti-houso tax agitation in Lahore. so far as r 

-am 
concorned, r am

not ageirrst thB-impo8ition of o horrse-tax. so far as tho congress party
is 'ooilcofned, it i6 trct Opposed to the levy of a, property-tix. I wan't
tho* -gentleiheil who have beofl leading tflis agiiatiLo to rrnderstaad
thet aftbr ell money has to come fiom soilewhere,-and that motroy ha.q to
cottr:e hom those who are able to pay. r am not discussing the agitation.
T- en dfuouming the principle of tlie iax. r am not disouss-ing as lo what
tls tu,x *hould be. r am discussing whether Government had any right to
t*x thusb to wlrom it had aot given" any ropregentation. Iras Goveriment
forgotteu !h_o gJ,t 'ddmocratic princlpte i " lTo taxation without reprosenta-
tioh " ? I believe thot the fundamental objection of somo of the leadefs.
9f tho r€Gbtrt agitatlon is that the taxog should be levied by the reprosenta-
tiws of the people and not by the Punjab Governm6nt. If 

- 
Govern-ffit hu{ any faith ia self-government, then it should have left the

m,sttct cif texatiorr to the representatives of the people, as to whether it iB
advltable ot derite,ble to het-e a, house-tax antl if io *t 

"t 
should be the ratb

ol that tax.. lrit m, y mair obj ,ctisa to the provisions relating to the house-
t*x ts ttst it has boen made obligatory on ihe Lahore 0orp6r*tion to lery
a prb$o-rt_y-tex. Iu -y opilriorl f,he Government have aga^in shown a dig.
tfdct 6f demooru,cy. Gove,rhment have paid ecant respedt for the fcolingr
$d eqOep$bilities ahd views and opini ruiof the repr"r.rt"tirr"s of the peopl-e.
Dosg ta6 Govetnmimb think thaf it underrstands better the needs 6r tne
repl€ and th0t bhooe who are eleoted by the widest franchise in r-rahoro"
will not b_e lfi o lrosition to understand the requirements of the city, ar to
w.hethtr tkire should be a tax and if so, how much ? why not leave it to
the Oorporation ? Why saf that it shalf ? The provisi6n, Mr. Speaker,
dbys tbot the City of Lahore shall levy a property-tix. In my opinibn, the
Guryernmmt ,should teave this qo"*uon to tn,i Lahore co"rp&ation'and
chotgB bho rtrbrd shall into moy-.the City of Lahore may levy a ptoperty-
tbx.

flkb,otherr thing which f, rsant to put befo,re you is that there is a vely
yog,,fb tdednitiot ,of the " City of [_.,'ahore," not vague but at present you wiil
betslqqfised to kuow that we do uot know nor does the Miniiter know as to
what Imhor0 is to-day, as to what, is the City of Lahore to-day. May I ask
hih if he knows wna1119 City of L.,atrore-is ? He knows it persoualiy, but
tt fuaut so far a6 this Bill is co,ncemed we dlo not know as to what, is-going
to be tho-jurisdiction of the r.,ahore corporation and what is going to h"e tfr
Iimits, what is going to be the area oier which the corpora=tioi will have
soee control. Aecording to the definition-

c'tt'ecitF df Lahore" or " tho city " meahe the local a,rea which the provinclal Gov-
'ehheht may by nofficatitln under thie Act" declare to 'be the bi0y end'srrv
other area nhich 0he Provincial Government may inelude on tbe isst6.ot,. md- .

ffcation in tbe Officiol Gaaette under section 3:M.
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f[ f* yet to Ug d66,h ffid it depehd's on the t*det pleasuro of the Clofsrn-
il&t tb doeioro {t&at iB gbirg to ho the Oity of firahore. ['tront thlt this
shoulil not be left to the Punjab Government. Thiu €hould be tteoidM here ;
this should be a Bart of *,he Act. I want to hrine home to the honourable
memhers tUat ttris po.ur entrustod to the.Pu'tjil6 Goveriment ha6 bLerdy
been abused. tr woulit reier tO the iecent exteiisions of Irahore tfhioh hdf6'
been urade by the Funjab Government in the teeth bf opposition.

Mltistef r, rAt lealt you know what Irahore is.

Be.giifi haihid. LrtiI Baii : I kndw it vety well.

fVIhfr AUilul .ltziz t Let tis 'know what the administration knorys.

Diitt i the bettet-haif knotrs bettei.
tho t8 himself and not the Honoufatte ilfiinistet-
I inoan tho tioh. (Lailtghter).

Dn Sir Golul Clta.nd Nara.ng : I thought that the Midster wad the
bdikt.half. (Reh,uwod, tuughtni.

CU"dhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, by a notification datetl the 22ntl
oi April,it was decl,ared that the Governor of ihe Punjab woultl increase the
limits of Lahore irom 26 squere miles to 92 square rniles. In my opiniot
this is agg.rr-rst the interests not only of the old ci[y of Lahore but als-o of those
peqple frhti inhabit the area which the Punjab'Govornmont seeks to biing
r"it$s the Corporation. I represent portions oI that area which are adjoin-
r4g irahoro aod I a- in a position to 

-say 
that even the inhabitan'ts of thoso

piicesare agninst such an e-xtensior,. I believe that the city of Irahore wbultl
become yery Unwieldy and it would not be possible for a Corpora'
tion to aiiministex and rule all these places very w-isely ahd officierrtly.
There are a nurnber oI objections to t&is extension. A very lengthy stat'e-
ment wqs issued by that Grand'Ottl trtran of the Punjab who had made ii
special study of tfris subject, i mean Raja Narenara Natn Sahib. Raja
Narendra Nath Sahih had studied this question in its detail and he gave
arguments which were te.rri.torial arguments; which were financial argt'
menft; which we.re also political arguments, to show that this scheme of ex-
pansiou of the limits of Lahoro wi,s absolutel,v silly and absurd. We do
uot want to ettrust this power lto tho Government and thereforo we want
that instead of leaving thii.thing v&gue, it should be incorporated in the Act
iiself, so that the citizdns of LahJre ,ia itr representatives sLould know what
the City of L,ahore me&ns. I would not like to take more time of the"
Ilouse, but I would say one thing and that is that in the opinion of all right'
thinking people of Lahore, the present Bill is an anachronism. It is out
of tune with the spirit of the times and therefore the Punjab Government
should be in,no hurry to rush through the Bill but circulate it to elicit publio
opinion therreon.

ffi. Stanner : trfiotion \rndo] eonsiilerhitioh, emendheht'&oved-
That the City of Lahore Co.rporatiqn Rill be circuloted for the purlnse of 'elicittng

opinion thereon 'by the Ist March, I$411.

Tho.ouerduerts of other honourable .membsrs ryitl be .diseussecl along
tffh eis Eotioir,.bd tyi.U be voted 4pon:separately, it neoesmry.
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Malik Barkat Ali : May I know the order in whieh you would call
upon the members to speak, so far as the members who have given notices
of amendments are concerned ?

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved. by Chaudtrri Krishna Gopa}
Dutt is under diseussion. As the rernaining amendments are indontical
with it except as to dates by which public opinion is to be elicited, all arnend-
ments shall be discussed togelher.

Begum Rashida l"atif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan Womon,
Urban) (ardu).' Sir, the prese.nt Bill is so defective and imperfect that
oven a cursory qlance at it makes ono feel thatitundoubtedlydeserve.s to
be thrown into the waste-paper basket. (Hear, hear frorn the Opp.rsltion
benches). Sir, it has been admitted that the Lahore Corporation Bill has heen
copied from the various Corporation Acts that are at present in foreo in
Bombay, Calcutta and other hig cities of Inclia. Mv eontention is that cities
Iike Calcutta, Bombay and Karachi are sea ports. Sinee they are big eom-
mercial centres tho inhabitants of those cities are rolling in rvealth. The
eonditions prevailing in Iiahore have nothing in common with the condit,ions
obtaining in the said comrnercial centres. I+, would have been much better
if the conditions of the inhabitants of Lahore were liept in view while drafting
such an important Bill. It is no use copying others. If at all it was
felt neeessary tr.r cop.y from those Acts, then either this work sh()rrld have lteen
entrusr,ed to a professional copyist (Laugh'er) or to a clerk emplove,l for the
purpose ou Rs. 20 or 25 per mensem. Had it been so copiod I would have
refrainetl from suggesting t,hat the Bill should be throvn into the waste-
paper hasket. Tho framer of this Bill is the Admini,rtrator of tho Lahore
Municipality. But it is a pity that he does not even know how to copy
it. (L'rughter). Whilo drafting this Bill he remained at Simla and it seems
that he was then under the irnpress;on that since he had drurrh elixir of
life at the hand of the Honourable Khizar he would continue to rule over
I-rahore. It woukl be a Hirnalayan blunder on tho part of the Government
to keep & person still thero who has miserahly failed to perform his arlminis'
trative dutie.$ efficiently and who has incurred the odiurn and displeasuro
of tho whole populatidn of tbe Lahore city. Each antl eve.ry liue ol this
Bill is in facl a true index of his Hitlerian mentalit.y, if I may say so (Hear,
hear). In faet under this Bil.l most of tho powers have beeneitherretained
to itsclf by the Provincial Government or delegal;ed to the Chief Executive
Officer. Very limited powers have been vested in the pr:oposed Conporation.
I cannot be expected to make a comparison between this Rill and the Cor'
poration Acts of cities like Karachi, Calcutta, Marlras and Rangoon. Any
way I would like to mako a few observations in this respect and I .&m sure
the House would be in a position to judge as to how fundamentally this Bill
of ours ttiffers from those Acts. On the Bombay Corporation there are 1I7
councillors in all, and only three of them are nominrtted ones. But they too
Lro efrofficio. Otherwise there is not a single nomirta.ted mernber on the
Bombay Corporation. Similarly in Calcutta there are 99 corporators and
only eight of them are nominated. On the {gachi Corpor-ation, whioh has

been particularly referred to by the Honourable Minis[er, there are ouly- 64

members. Formerly the.re were I nominated members, but recently-they
have abblished the nominatiou system. In support of my statemert I can

safely refer to the letter I have received ftom Dr. Shroff who is at prese,nt the
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Executive Ofreer of the Karachi Corporation. He says that the Corporation
has nos' discontinuod tho nomination system. It is the Corporation that
appoints the Executivo Ofrcer ia Karachi. It is also empowered to remove
or suspend him ou a deoision made by its two'thirds mojority. The
Karachi Act provides that the salary of ths Executive Offioer should in no
case be less than Bs. 1,200 and more than Bs. 1,500. The number of the
councillors of ths Lahore Corporation will be 68. Out of them only 45 woulil
be returned by popular vo,es. No less than 17 memlrcrg would be nomi-
nated by the local governurent. Besides this official bloo six membors would.
be sent by vorious institutiom to work ou the Corporation. It goes withou!
saying that the latter number would oomprise of official as well as non'offiGial
members.

Besides, powers have been invested in the provincial Governrrrent to
eppoint the Chief Executive Officer, and. not in the Ccrporation. As far as
his removal and suspcnsion is concernecl it has been provided in the Bill
that the Chief Executivo Officer will be removed if 51 membe,rs out of 68
are of tho opinion that he should be removed. When Chere are only 45 re-
presentatives r,f the public how can the opinion of 51 be the samo ? More-
over tho Corporation has nob heen authorised to grant him leave or to appoinb

' eny person temporarily in his plaoe. It is ovident from the Bill that the
maximum limit of tho salary of t'he Chief Executive Officer will be thres
thousand rupees. This rvill be the least figure as far as bis sulary is concerned.
But an arldiiion of Rs. 250 is likely to 6o made in his salary and he wjll get
an Improveruent Trust allowa,uce as well. This is exacly the arnount being
paid to the present Admilistrator. 'l'hore is no member, male or female'
ir this Ilouse who has noi, becn elected ; where is the necessity for uomina-
ticns to the Corporation ? I would, therefore, request the Govem-
ment to give up this practice of uomination. Iror instance, if I am supposed
to get irrto the Corporatiou os a nominee, I would of least refuse to be
includerl in it as a noruir.rated member, I do not like to have the yoke of
nonrintrtion round my nock (Ah,eus Jrom the Oppositiorf , as the nominated
members alwoys keep in vierv the interests of the Government ond they,
having the s-bal of uominatioti on their lips, cannot do anything substun-
tial for the good of the people. The.y go on praising the Government like o

lrnrrot, which is laught, to sing " G, oj gooj ji, gooj gooj ji ". (Aheers Jrm the

Opposition). If these seats are for those weak candidates wbo are unable
to seeli election, then I do not think l,here is any neod f.tr guoh weak
and. uninfluenlial enndidates who are prepated to sell their beart and
Eoul to tho Governrnent for this favour and obligation. It would be
rnuctr better if seats B,re now fixed aceordirrg to communal proportion, in-
ciuding a certain numl,cr of seats for wotncn candidutes so that they may
occupy tlern hy election when tho time eomes.

Sir, nt the present stage of demoeraey when almost every country is
inyolvr'd in the present war for lhe sakc of deuiocracy, aud when the Punjcb
and other provinees have lrroruised to supl,ly men und mrrteria,l and whcn
the ycnths of tl:is protince ure going to tre saerificed at tho altur of de-
rrocrircJir, in rer,litv the tltad bod-v o{ democracy is being buried in the Town
Eall to.<lay . ((tpposition cheers).

f rnoy olso poirrt out that tho citizens of Lahore are quito tircd of
the atrocities and misbehaviour of the present Adrninistrator. But
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[Eeeoq B,aslrida Latif Baji.]
voe betide us, the Bill that is under discussion shows that the Governnent
still want to koep Mr. Macnabb the denpot over our heads, *o that he may go
ou aunoyiqg the frve lakhs of people of Lahoxe. I am at a loss tq undor.
rtand the policy of the Government. On the one hand, they are leaving no
.ttone rmturned for the sake of demoolacy, on the other it is obvio&s from
tbeil attitude that they are plar,rning to introduce despotism in Lahoro.

Sir, now I shoulrt like to submit 4 fow words about tlpe houqe-tax in thir
connection. This tax has been lovied against the wishes of the p,,oplo, and
in spite of the fact that they raised much hue and cry against it. Despite the
agitation the Government hag inchrded it in the Bill. Is it not injustice ?
The Bill provirles that thc Corporation will impose this tax according to its
sweetwill. Itmeans that tho public has no voice at all. As regards
the assessment of the house-tax, I would point out to you how this
asgessment has been made. Some young men tirerl of unemployment were
oppointed on Bs. 30 or Rs. 25 per mensem and asked to make an assessment
-of houses in the city. They used to parade the streets and muhallahs like
soldiers and before starting thev u."ed to decide amongst tbemselves as to
how rnany houses eaeh of them was going to assess. If therv met any child
playing in the street they v'ould ask him, " Kaka, do you know how
m&ny rooms there are in this Houso ? " After getting a reply to such ques-
tions they mqde an on+,ry in tl,e papers. Sometimes they had a look at the
outside of a bouse and estimated its height and longth and made an entry.
In this wa5r, Sir, assessment was made here and after sometirne bills to this
effect were struck on the walls of the houses. Tho defective assessment
brought dire consequences in its way &s w&s expected., that is to s&Jr,
the rent of the house whose rent is less than Bs. 10 was estimated at B,s. 4b.

'-Consequently tbis sort of assessment caused resentment and great agitation
.amongst people. W'omen called on me, crying and weeping, with the bills
whioh had been stuck to their walls tied up in their handkerchief, and said,'"Bajiji, wghave uot enough moneJr even to buy our ordinary neoessities,
qometimes it so happenes that we have not money to pay orp sweeper and
'wator oarrier, how will we pay the house tax ? "

Sir, yolr might be well aware that in evety muhallah atd street of Lahore
mcetings wore held and resolutions were passed against the house-tax and
qft91 !ha! a deputation went to Simla to wa,it upon the Minister in charge.
r think the Honouratrle Majoq Rhizar Hayat Khan might remeqber when r
r"np4e entre-aties to him in a very patheti.q tons that he should take pity on
widgws and poor people of Lahore and wit\draw the tax proposal. E,it n"
replied. that there was_no such agitation in Lahore against it, tirough he pame
to reolize it later on that there *as actually a great agitetio4-agaihst it and
that r did not tell a lie to a hrm while represenling thigrievances of womer-
folk. Ther the Administrator ryho oharges Re. E6 * Es. 60 thousend ftom
tle fu!'liq of Lahoro fop nothing sent aa order fron the pleasant hilts of Simle
that all the house osrers shqrdd aome in person to the Town EaIl on the
?Oth. Almost 60 thousand house ownors gathered round the TOsn Ha,ll,
i.nglu$mS house tenants. They went the.re aooording to the order of the
Administrator on the fixed date, and loud-speaker airange*ents had beCn
pade tlerp hy lhg teadqtg lq prdpr to coRtrol the lqob hsfprs the proeession
,frsfually r€$h€d thare- (lnlgTrupiiqts), $jr, it is ast fl.ctiqn, but r ann teilrne
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you the truth. As there were almost one lakh of peoplo at thet flao, tS 1+
llmpssery to fix a l,orrd-spoakorr there in order to oontrol thern

Wtrat the houourable member says is all very interesting birt i0 ts Uar4S
relevant and it is high timo that wo como to the Lnotioi under disar6giofil

\4r,. $peekey : Yes. It is irre]evant.
BEgum Rashida I.atif Brii :. Sir, plqase lst tpe hqvs mg per.

Mr, Sneaker : If it is not irrdevant.
Brgum Rashida Latif Baii : I draw Srour attention to the ieo*ioa in

which it has been provicled that house-tax will be imposed on the citiacos
and when this Bill is enacted into law even the Oorporation will not bo
qble to remove it.

l/[r. Speaker : Is the matter referred to by tho hqpoureblp l+dy
memaer, swb-juili,ce ? Is tlre case not pending in a court of lay ?

Begun Rashida Latif Baii: There was a very large qumbqr of Bghco
officials who hail blocketl the way on all sidos. Thore we pepe to knelr
t.hat tbs offiqer, rrbo has been thrust ou us hy tho Governrqe.nt ana['w.ho, wo
kuow, k gorug to continue to rqle uB, \f,'as out of the et*tiop, It.q$ g
direct iucult oflered to us.

Khan Bahadqr Nawab Mrrzaffar Khan : I rise to a point qf ordor.
AU this is nost rateresting hut--

iln Spea*err lagrge.
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fBegum Rashida Latif Baji.1
which fetches Bs. 5 per monsem as rent ? This provision is put in there
only to hoodvink the rural memhers, but the urban members know it fully'well that no exemption is being granted to the poor house-owrers.
'lflren we are told lhat ereuration grounds, burial places and eemetries
have bee-n exempted. But tbis isa matter between the Government andthe.
departed souls. If the people wbo are dead are anxious to thank the
Government, for this kindness they are welcome to do so. (I.uughter).

Then it is provided in the Bill that if any person fails to pay the house-
tax the Chief Executive Offcer can obtain distress warrants agairrst him and
entry can be effected into his house by breaking the loeks, windows, etc.
But if the house be occupied by women only then tbey are to be informed of
the fact two or three hours in advanee. It is laid dowu that everything
excepting the necessary dress and beddings of the defaulter ean be nttached..
But if the defaulter is an artisan his instruments will be exenrpted and if ho
be an agriculturist his cattle and grain will not be touched. But there is no
mention of the bullocks of washermen, horses of tongawalas, and similar
belongings of other labouring classes. This shows that no leniency has been
shown to the poor. If the sofas and other furnilure of the rich defaulters
rrere atteched one could understand it. But here we find- that escepting neces*
sary clothes ar:d beddiugs everything will be attached. Even old durrios
and utensils are not to be exenrpted. We do not know whether all these
thirgs are required iu conneetion with scme battle going on with Afridis.
The Goverrment, alrays professes great s;mpatby for llre pcor, but here we
fird that preclically the pcor are told that they have no right to live in lahore
ard, thercfore, ll.iey should r€move themselves frcm lhe city. May I hr.ow
uhetber this is the sympathy vhich the Goverr:ment has for the fcor ?_..

Then, Sir, our ministers and parliamentary secretaries are in the habit
of asking us to go to them with our grievanccs and complaints. -Bub
about the administration of Lahore so rnarry complaints have been mrde
and so u:any deputations have uailed on them without any result. All tbe
vernacular J'apers venlilated our grievances in llieir coltrmns. The English
newspalrers lihs ?fte Tril une and even the Chil urd Miliraty Gazettewrole
so much against the maladministration of the Administrator. But all in vain.

So fr-.,r as the adrninistration of the Lalrore Municipal Commitlee is con-
cerued I am at a loss as to what charges I should level nt it because the
number of charges is lcgion. Out of thcm I rvill orrl,y place befcre you tho
question of the reduction of tho sa,larier of the MuniciJ,al teacl,ers. Ttrere
are souethirig lite 300 or 350 teacherslvorLing in the scht,ols run by the
Lahoro Ir{Snicipal Comrniltee. Now a uniform redtrt:tiorr has betrn made io
their salaries, i.o., the salaries of all the teachers rthether lLe.v receive Rs.80,
Bs. 40 or Bs. 50, will be reduced by five rupees. To crorvn it all, the
teachers were ruade 1o agree to this decision of the Arlnriuistrat,or at
odd hours of the night ancl they were not allorvetl any clioice hut to sign,
even if they were not willing to get their srtlaries redrrce.d. Amongst tlreso
teacbers lhere are many n'ho have 12 to l6 years'service at their bacli. Arrd
row when they have spcnt their youlh in the service of thc municipality it is
very difficult lor tberu to go urrd seeli employment elsewhere.

Besides, I may point out that the teachers were in a way compelled
to appenrl their signatures to the decision of the Administrator because
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if they had refused to append their signatures they would have oertainly
beeu cashiored before the setting oftheiun. In the ciroumstances the ffi
'qoys.e open to them was to append their signatures to the decision of tt'e,
Adminigtrr's6er. rn adtlition I ma_y submit that if I had in my possession

.tho representations which they pade to Mr. Macnabb r would n":v"'oertaintl
'quoted them on the floor of the rlouse. For instance, I may point orit
that one of the tee.chers wrote to him f[6f he harl five children,-a'widowed
zuter and a wifo and that he was making his both ends meet with great'
difrculty on his present pay. rn the circumstances he had no other cdorse
open to him but to agree to the decision of the Administrator. Another
teacher wrote to hiq .th-at he- was payirg Rs. g by way of rent and that it-\iras very difficult for his larg-e. f-amily even to get a baro ti.iing witn his present
Bay. Moreover it was very difficult for him t-o go somewher-e else andsearoh
for e"fploxment Jor himself, whel peoplo a"i ilready going from pilrar io
post in search of employmont. conse[uently he had Io b6 conteited withhis lot and could do 

-nothing 
but to agreeio this decision or tne eaminis-

trator. rn short, every teacher appended his signature to the decision of
the Administrator with such dissonting notes. " rn this connection r am
reminded of a custom_whjch was prevalent in china in days gone by. it
.is said that when any body^was to be put to death, he wai g&erauf given
a_ dlgeor to end his life: similarly, th6 teachers working in"the scdoo"Is of
the,.Lahoro Mun'fipal committeo were askod to appeni their sigoaturee
to the decision of the Administrator which was no lejithan a death"warrant
for them. I know that in reply to this criticism it may be asked by the
'Government as to what was t[e way in which the incime of the L:ahore
Munioipal committee could be increased. But r wish to make it clear to
them that this is not a oorrect method of increasing the income of the
committee that the teachers who receive Rs. 20 shouil be paid only Rs. ir,
but if any reduotion is to be made it shoulal be efreoted in thi salarieJ of thosd
who receivo thousands of rupees per-month. rf the salaries of such high
paid employees_are:red.uced by a few hundreds a lot of money can bo rurial.
this is real reduction, otherwise the reducing of the saleries of low paid
employees-is a sheer injustice. r may also poiit out that since the eaminis-
t1a!.or hes been appointed he has steadily incieaseil the pay of those employees
of the committee who already draw very fot salaries] oi, th" other hlnh he
lur,,P..,l ma.klng reduationi in the sa-laries of the low paid ;tiG;
rs this the a^chiqvement which the Government is praisin-g so mioh-and
oa account of which it is trying to keep him here for ailtimes fo come ?

rn atldition r may poiut out that rrord Bipon started the soheme of
looal solf-government in rndia in l8B2 and his -iio ou;..t for e"i"t;;;;;
!ha.t.by the introtluction of suoh a scheme the peoplo" of inaia wiuld eetflsining in local self-government and theu slowly ihey would b;;o;'fr;
to govern their provinc-es whrcu self-government or suatai' was given to
them. Moreover it was the intention olf that soft-hearted nLgrsnfran tnai
rndiaus should know how to manage the affairs of their o*io*r. But
1o;t[r after the passing of so_muc[ time-the object of that very principle
is-.bgi"s defeated inssmuoh as the Corporation shall have to take t[eiauctitn
of the provincial Govemment in ealh and. every matter. rnstead of re-
'ooastituting ther.rahore Munioipal committee so t[at new members suoold
. have been eleoted who would have put forwerd s new soheme, the Govetment

B
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lff Hilh4:Tlv"."ure;ir{,*'fi *,'*"kii{':::,tll,*r,ni*.'#;ffi '},::;
if,"t tnir-sii,l;h;ildi; '.ir*tut.a for-etictins oublic opinion thereon so

if,li ,,iiir,i';#;li-.;r;;;";ili, "pinions 
auJ"f it. tir tnis connection

I mey point out tnrt'a"*"tti"! *"ti naa on the 24th instant by the B'ate-

peyers Association ,"; ;;;t iesolutions were passed. in it' that the Bill as

it stood was not ".r#"llili"^tn"-p."pt" 
antl that it shoultt be circulated

for eliciting public opinion thereon'

InconclusionlmaypointoutthatalthoughMalikBarkatAli'smotion

*1#rti:T#**l.lrJlr'Ixrix*l!'.t1iqq!tr"1:,-ffi
ffi+!t'; ffi;;A;;""i *i'r, t" i''"*v to him thit whatever r wanted to

;;;. fd;tai.d"oriiu"'noor ot the liouse. I have every hope.-that.now

iffi;.lff ;;; f;;;;J ;;"; "'g"qo1ts 
in support of his.motio n' . (M'tnister :

il";;p"p"rti"g "t).--Ho* ""u" 
it be possi6le ? He is an urban member

and he must sid'e *iif, if'""""ib*o *t*L"*' I am confident that he will

ffi # i#i":*iri;;;;h; urban people. The urban people are literate

;fi;;;'knoi whatl, g""a -ra .i,pl p harmful for thern and they also

ffi;; ttatthe Bill ur it ?i*"a* is going.to bring many evils and I am sure

thev will not u.."pi" it.* i* ih. ".ir.r-*tinces I support, the motion

ilii u.ifir;;; H;;J" thar the corporation Bill should be circulated for

elioiting public opinion thereon'

*dkBarkatf o**'r,'-Ti#:xH#rffril:-ffi 
" 
jYf t]i."m"f,

I r.u. rraa aeciaua to raise the town of l-,ahore to the status

of a corporation, I receivetl the announcement with a gr-eat deal of satis-

Ii"ilr"J. "" oni"-itirt".ti"" was natural. The town of I-.,ahore' of which

i.iri*trU.l citiren and inhabitant for_generations, and^ its peoplo had been

denrived most unjustin"ury "r 
tueir untliubted right to manage and control

ffiI#';fr#;"iui""gnliprtsentatives of thoir own choico on t'he 28th of

di"tri rgsO. S#.; 1"h;; dare, no_twithstaldr*S the. .general 
wish of the

,"iiiz?* ot l,ruor" turi tt. rr"nor" Municioal committee should be resus*

cltated, the Commit'ttu- Uut *tood superse'ded' aud the pe-ople of Lahore

have remaineit depriv"oi oi-tn.i, anoient right. when,.therofore, it was

;t";d;ilai. t.riiUi. u"a grave injustice to the town and -people 
of Lahore

;;;il U"il"tin"a, f i"..io.a"tne neds with a great sigh of relief' Therefore,

*ti'tni. ["o*r"dg", iii,ir" to s_ngak in favour of the circulation motion,

;;;;;;t ts not -ii L"v *'v .t" of struct''H, 
ffi 11*:#1 TiL 811,5'fr.Ti:

*a"ourtugu of a dilatory motion, but my

undoubtettly a most ffii#;;ilil[ .U*ia ,elei,e all the care and attention

which can be gi"." io ii 
"ot 

only'by the members of this llouse but also

bv those citizens o"t.ii. *no urJ going to be most vitally q'ff.ectgil by thi{

H.#;: " "ffi;" 
"f 

-;i 
tnor" salut"ary 

-p"ocesses throug! which impor-!1ni
legislation passo$, tf,e nrst salutary pi-ocess is that of circulation whieh

;,Hie"il;;;;ifi"";i' una 
"ot 

dispensetl. with' Whgn r go. through the

il;#;";i!ur{-pirT i-n"a tnut^the Bill is nor only open to grave ob-

,""r',lm*tr#l*,*'-l*f rrffi ":'e,'il.3.i;l#;""i?J:,-!-'.J:H:Efli-Ii'iir.".ir#;;iir,. tr*" JL"[o"e. I shall state mf reaBons vory biiefly. '
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$.y first reasol is that the Bill is a very important BiIL [ven ordiaary.,,tunictflBt h$rtumoris a"e arrair Jd ;. "fl o-rd'.ilrt=-o'i- .iiir#;t, ;tfl '"1
ilHmilg siorrnds rrir the aetetopml"t [r tlJi.Hitiau" "ilioa and thatoltlffir $bffir *hi&h is neoeduif r*-dil;;r."j.-tt#.tr" desoribenuffilifpai irsHruriofid dd fbliffi ,: '*

t*'H*ilf{fl"T,tilutfx,",ff 
Hffip"ltlHHi.,Llilffi f#[,1#notrleer hefiteep of -6rrr-;tio;

Agfdat master.mind 9n{ t gr..*t tdtrBtitutiohal thinfusi, ucmelf, De focqt'illii,has def,oribed municipal in"stitutio; *J fono**_
Ittnicg. er fretitotlotrs arr to uberty *hst prrmery eohoord a,i' do ac
*"I-HIHi'frHtn#ril.8#kffi 

h:#.#x"9ffi#'$j:.I,#*rirunioipali:ne-titutioneito"i"ot-t"-*-til".-pi"i-r*iitdiy."..
a fBty tlistlnguishear judge, Mr. Justice lrown, in the case repofted a$

'#:&f:Awq'Jd:#"?:,*,,*xi,:x"*jll"'":"1;"*lt#*tm
sfft dr hid Bill ro rhis +g"-9;;.1;.rr.i[-t rhe.fundamentar principre of thid.ffi iS the separetion-of legislati* Jria."ecutive functions,l] may rerrinflhttr tft passing rhat rhis ir"roi tn. gltrrril ;i-.;r.,i. 

- 
rir?i;*;urabre judgesr*fr{:*$ Iollows :-

TThclovertho Auglodtxon raoe have gone, wtercver they oarriod thoir language riobrr, theni c.o.mmunirieo, 
""o[ 

ii*i ro;i .-e;,rit##-.;ln"{d.""yF tr"-. "itE fr"r''itattrey have acquired * ifolflifl'if;liffiaatiou and obedienoe to the lawe. oi-prfi";;;-il;;;, ffiril6fid;#"7knowtedge of oivit sovurn_",rt ;Ilth.-gililg";h'ii;;.T;;- ovory othm.peopre. Irere have $6en the seats of ,oa"- 
"i"ir"au.iltrriirr."rio of pobroaplrit and the oeutloc of constitutionai liilJ" --"s' ure s

And lho next seutence is the most important one:_
frey erc trhc oppoelt6i ol thoee avBtems vhioh aollent rfr aro- -r -

^ " _ _"- H,fi*jffiffi,ffi*ffi*ffirmi.,[:M#"ffirffi
a, Uolpot6tion is the 

,highest form of looal self_g-overnpout and it, there-fore,
$a3dg_ to reason that ii the eovernm"J u*, i..iautlr- e#; tho toqd ofLahoid the statu' or a corporaiion, i; Bh;;fl.riy ri"" d.i;;" of r_,,ahoro,a..oo'l,qdrartiop witfi a[ its a[c"ptoalttrit-"i.. anairippingr"ij *t the rr.erom0bkiiiy bf a oorpirration.

, .Ify second reason for sunporting this motion is that the citizens shoul&be Eiven an opportunity of tno*i"f trru-pro"isions of trri. i""it Bil and to.this ond this dratt Bi[ ;ho;te-;e-;ilii" rridesr prHi.ity ," as to eticitqublig opinion. The presenr Bil"was p"Hirn#i" ,a""iiir,iZi Gooernmmtewtn (Errraordina"f;, dated rhe t;d o;G,"ieg1" i{i"tti-auy,on the27ti[ No*bhber-hat-rlly within iwo 
-months-there is a motion forreletence of this Bi, to u r.r.rt .o--itt#. . May r remind the rronourabreil:lilt : in charge of .r!e 

giu iult**1;r l'similar situarion arose in anotherpt<)vihcil, hov the Minister in charge-or tn. ,*-"-lo""tloiio""a.urt withit ? r 
''rint to refer rhe h;"";;;ili; ilr-bers to *["i n"ppened duringthg c6tttte of the nrissage ot the catcuit" il;i.ibnfuffiffiflfucr of 1928.Tho' crtudtta co'r"nra[lol;. tu";eh 

"-iiiil"rry constituted in 18z6 was inI og0 rtdib'euf eltoied, ula' ite .-ofiJ;i,iffi ;ii thoffi;.j 
-J;air 

nom inare ir 
.

ane"hblf eledteal. Adother ,liost iilpofta"t.feature ;i1h"-A;'of 1899 was.tut *rnrum mfler ,te pievlou; a'[;lr;tii;;,ffiJir; ffi'Jentred in tho
tD
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C6iiloration, the .bureaucratic Government, in charge of the afrairs of '
Cplcptta, in the year 1899 broko up that, supreme authority by creating
thtee intlependent bodies and thus the paramountcy of the Corporation.
in bivic afrairs was considerably cut dowu and materially affected. When
this action was takon by the buroauaratio Govornment of those days, all
the. Ieading members of tho Corporation. resigned and an agitation of cou-
sialerable dimensions began. It continued till 1918. Then came the Wa,r
e+d I promise was mado by tho Gove1n-ent that they would reconsider
tho question. In the year 1921, whon that great nationalist leader of
Bengal, the late Sir Surendra Nath Banerjee, took charge of the portfolio
of I,,ocal Self-Government, he at once proceoded to take in hand the task
of amending the Calcutta Municipal Act. How did he begin ? IIe first
callod a representative conference of Europeans and Indians to consider
the *hole matter. That conference thrashed out all the details of , the
proposed legislation and after several months submitted certain recommee-
,dations. Those recommendations were then incorporated in a draft
lBill and the draft Bill was then introduced in the Bengal Legislature. I
:should like the honourable mombers to note the variJus rel6vant datos;
It'ivas in March 1921 that the conference was called. The conference
made its recommendations in due course, and it was on the 22nd November,
11991, that a Bill embodying these recommendations was introduced in the
Bengal l-regislative Council. On the 29th November, 1921, within a woek
.of the introiluctio4 of the Bill, the Honourable Sir Surendra Nath Banerjee
'himself moved a motion, not for reference to a seloct committee, but for
.dirculation of the Bill which was the result of the recommendations of the

;ioint committee of officials and non-officials. It was after the Bill hatl bden
rbefore the public until Brtl Jaly, 1922, that a motion was made by the
Sorrourable Minister in charge of public afrairs for roference to a select
,committee. I may here point out that even the Bill of 1899, the product
of the bureaucratic Government of thoso days, was beforo tho publio fqr ,18

long months. I submit that within the space of hartlly two months, it is
absolutoly impossible for even honourable members of this Ilouse to
acquaint themselves with the detailetl provisions of this Bill. I put it to
the Ilouse, how many oI us have gone through this full Bill ? I put it to the
honourable members occupying the Treasury Benches, how many of them
have gone through the entire provisions of this Bill ? I respectfully submit
thet it is impossible within the space ol two months to do full justice to ths
detailed provisions of this Bill.
' Now, Sir, my third reason, and my most important reason is lhat

this Bill proceeds on principles which it is impobsible to accept. My
ld*:net[ friends have already drawn the attention of the Ilouse to the nomi- ,

niriqil block provitled in this Bill. So, I will not deal with it in detail. I
acogpt their arguments. If I may bo permitted, I may just point out that
so far as tho Calcutta Municipal Corporation is concernod, that 0orporqtro"n
sti,irted with 50 per cont nominated element in the yoar 1899. Sir Sureqdro
Nith Banerjee by his Act of 1928 reduced it from 50 per oent tq 10 per cent
aqil then it was left for Mr. Fazl-ul-Eaq; in the year of grace, 1989, to Jeduoo ,

11hg nsi"inated strength furtlier to 8 per cent-and ouiof ttese Imembett,,..
irira'Ilouse of 99, 3 were set apart for schealuleal oestes. So, you will bo
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qleased to see that thq qowgr of nominotiou kepj in its hsndir oy the Beqgdl

. ffiffi ill:i:,iT,,#1, t!. d""ffi ,;1,#t*"r *ti,l'#ffi
,il',x"-:h.t'r.11^'.,ff 

:fi h"f ,JrTff ","r1'"t:#ie.,::,:ll',"*;TYffi ffito- 18 por oont, i.e., g nominated *".u.r, against so 
-"[J"a 

member'.Then, in the year of graoe, 19s6, th. M;.6;l A;q li #; City of MadraBw's so amonded as to completely do 
"*ay'*ith th"-";;i";tedtiemenifhe present position in the'corpLrutio" of Madras is this that the wholeEouse oonsists of 60 electea mo-ue"r a"a1n*. i, "tt "lioii" uominated,member' The only nsminaf6fll.-u"* are three ss--is;;n6rs havingerpert knowlodse t6ut wituo* tul-iigit of vote in th; corporation.

Qy-*g to_ Rilgoon, rhe City ot i8ie; ilr"jrir'"r hl".;hi.h ?' i"u.i' 
""" ". - 

a 
_ 
mod or, i", .o".tuToilo [ffi#'r$;:"?r":"X*k

!_na! 
at least,S/4lhs of the members ,L;U dJ"llft"a, 11"., "fi"*t TE per cenr,ru oru caso it is 75 ner cent as maximum. wuat iuat'e.i1*iu."i,"..i.al

was that tho remai^nint;";;;;tifi" nominated by the Governmenror elooted_by certain l-ocar authorities-. 
- ru* i, ir.-fioriiioo under theBangoon. corpo?tion agr.^^ cgming to tu" Karachi co"p'or"iioo act, which

x,t.':"i'S,i"'*".rilJil'?fl ;ffii-#,?l,f#;fr .ffi 'iff tfl 1i,,'*kildrfjfoundation of this nrecious draft Bil. " noLu"y began with a corporation in1888,with a nomioatJ sr;;"urn;e r-.i.*,. utdzztu" o1li""ted. strengtbwas reduced to lE ner gelt ..ana m-a"yit nu, U.." ;;L}Hiiy done awaywith, excop-t to this extout that three Lxperts are nomi.ated, and the Actitself sp-ejtes and designares tuese-spe-ci'J-;dffi";;;;'rhe com*ir-sioner of Police, the ExeJutiv" nogio.uiio .n"rg. of tu" pubri,i worts Depart,ment,andthechairmanof the Bdard of rrustles "i;[. p";'ft Bo*buy_three sp-ecial experts dmignated 
"r-omcio 

*itut.t 
"iy i";;; nominationleft to Government' r liave ""* tnir prrt of the matter and come to thepower' of the cornoration: so far as t'his a*tt nillr- loiiJ-ra, what iB.its fundamental niincipt" i" tuir- "..pr.f The principre is this that thocorporation with att iir riutor-i. Liur";" m otuterii;d;; everyrhingpassed over to the chief Executive ofrcer *h" ;iii t;-"ppoi"t"a by thelocal g.o-vernment but.the corporatt;;; been given the rieht to removehjm with a three-fourt_h majority *hi;h irllp"i.iul""w.ll dii,"r *il ar"r,the attention of the llonoirrabie Mi"isier to the Karachi Corpelsfiiea ]Is6rn that Act the chief Executi"e omcerls 

"pp"rit.a iliil;d;l;"*rion andnot bv the locat qovernment. under tne^hangoon i.;;-i'g"d;il di;Exocutive officer-is appoinied tv;L"69pnooiioo;;t ;;;1y the rocargovemment of the province. rn cercutti ne i.s aiqo-appli"t"a by thecorporation. rn all ihose cases tu. 
"pp"i*ment is subject to the sanctionof the local government. go*i"g-fi-Madras 

""a 
gt*L"i. In theseprovinges_vou wilr be-preased to sie tu"t-tn.-cn[] 6#Iii; officer isapplintotl-by thi local-government r"r;r* to the right of a certain fixednr''rrber of members to iemove him. "lry tearoea -?ra t"r*d.d friend in

Sti-iol:': jll{:}1"f;';rruxJll"'^i:i-"11,111"J"-"}.x,*,;;"fr,5j"'"1
tionerv proposar andit h;; ;;;;i"".a i" 

"]..r?-tirr, 
i"-a"iti. .otir" oorpo"ration is an elected house. tt y"" .""rd grru me an entirely ereoted cor-poration r am readv to ac.elt't-ui;;6;;i. -ftilffil'* to hove a",
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l[ UaliL Borkrt Ali.l
ggnimted.etrength ol
ero to be eleoted bY will be
members. [hey ere to be L,ahore

.ell these provisions, but I am only drawing the attention of ths Soqso
.to something which is rnost startling and which is almost unheard of Fo
ifgr as legislation is concerned. Ilere is a Corporation which has not been
given the absolute and unfottered right as it must be given-it is impossible
to conceive of a Corporation which has no such right-of calling for a4y
rscord or any correspond.enco from the Chief Executive Officer. Look to
soction 55. It says that the Corporation shall have the right to call for
reports, returns, statements qnd so on and so forth but the proviso fgl-
loging virtually takes away this right. What does the proviso enact ?

fhe proviso enacts that if the Corporation decides to call for any repord
-or eny report it is open to tho Chief Executive Officer to say no. The
Corporation requisitions but the Chief Executive Officer sa;;'s " No, I shall
not give you the report and shall not give you the record you call for."
What is the solution provided ? The solution provided is that the matter
,is to bo placed beforo the next meeting of the Corporation that might pro-
bably meet after a month. At the next meeting the Corporation may
decide that it must have the record and must have the return and must
hsve the report. After the second decision again, the Chief Executive
Ofrcer can siy, " No, f refuse to give you.the report and I refuse to give you
th6 record and the correspondence you want." We have got two moetings.
![he matter has to be considered in a third meeting. When the matter
is consideretl in the third meeting, what is this poor Corporation to do ?
fhis poor Corporation has to appoint a committee, a tribunal of threo
members. The mombers of the tribunal are first to take an oath and
s*ear that the documents and information imparted to them by the Chief
Executive Officor shall bo kept socret and it is after thoy havo taken the

.oath that they become a tribunal and have power to sit as judges to regoiye
tho documents and other information that may be disclosed to them by thg
Ohief Executive Officer. The Chief Executive Officer is to place all {ocu-
ments and other matters before the committee. It is this coupit{ee
then which is to decide whether the requisition of the Corporqtiqn ie to !q
oomplietl with anil the mattor to be disclosed to the Corporation or whethet
t&o inatter shoultl not be discloseil and shall still lie with the Chref Evecutivg
O.ficer in his boso',I. The Committee, a part of the Corporqtiqu, dotidel
rhpther the Corporation, which is the main body, Y to got the recgrd' tlq

:retuins or the report or pot. Have you eJer hebrd of suc[ q prpyifltag ?
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May I ssk the Ilonoureble Minister whether he is aware 9l this ,pryYtfli-qp
, and *hother with t&is knowlodge he hqs cope to tho Ifouso wi'th".thia p19'
posal. It ig an insult to the Eouse: it is an rnsult to the goqprnm.gst 9f
wnion he is a member. I am suro honourable qsmberfl will he otqrilp4 hv
tho disolosure which I have made. Beference w&B msdo in the ,og}rse pf
the debate to the Honourable Sir Chhotu Bau. On another oocqsigp
when ths Exeoutive Ofroers' Act was being dobated oq the floot of the $ogBp,

. he expressoil himself vory strongly, being a strong and oonscientious 4qg,;
he said that by the EiecutivJ Offioers' Act you qro " puttiug the whole
Committee, the President, the Deputy President ona ill on the gffi "
es it were anil by the Board. I submit that the present BiU is ev€n w-o189

. snd that it is impossible to accept the many obnoxious prgvisions with whiqh
it teems. In tfie case of tho Executivo Officors' Act, the committees bavg
at least the initial right of appointing exeoutive officors. Under tho prero-ut
Bill the right of appointin[-the Ch]ef Executive Officer vests porpetuelly
with the Government

I now oomo to another matter. 'We are told that Lahore will havo p
oorporation and that there shall be a I-rord Mayol. What will be tlpe

powors of this Irord Mayor ? I tlo not know whether the Ministor in otrargg
of Lrocal Solf-Governm"ent cared. to study the provisions of tho Madrqs
Act. That Act provides that the Chiof Executivo Officer shall work Pt4er
the orders of the Mayor, shall be an ex-officio member of evory eiahding
committee and that offioial corespondence between the Corporation aud.
other authorities shall pass through the hands of tho Mayor. Wherg is
that provision in this Bill, or is the Mayor merely going to bo moro of an
ornament, more of an unneoessary d.ecoration than anything useful ? The
Madras Act further proviiles that the Mayor-these are the words-the
Mayor shall have access to all records and no officer, not even the Clief
Executive Officer, shall dare say No to the requisition or the demand of the
Mayor for reco4ds or othor pa,pers of tho Corporation.

I will now come to my next re&son for supporting this amendmont.
My fourth reasou is that this BiIl is a most ill-conceived and ill-considered
pioce of legislation, a me&Euro that has been conceived in great hasto. She
Iloose will agree with me that a Corporatiou is the creation of a single
statute. That statute or Act, constituting the Corporation, must be 'a
self-contained Act. I have studied the various Corporation Aots and I
fintl that there are provisions in those Acts for the qualifications of voters,
for the qualifications of candidates, for the disqualifications of eleotors,
for the disqualification of candidates, provisions for the conduct of elections,
provisions for the disposal of election potitions, ilistribution of tho Corpora-
tion area into cqnstituencies, etc. etc. What is there in t'his BilI yBlptiqg fo
theso matters ? Nothing. I may be told in reply that qe rn tho cesq 0f
Municipal Acts all these matters &re dealt vith by rulea, so wo she,U ffhp
deal with them by rules. But iF sayiug this you forget the difrerenpe botnpgp
a Corporation Act and a Municipal Act. A Municipal Act is a genoral Act
which ie intended to oover and apply to vqrious qltiog, aad as the opnilitions
r,eiqting to franchisg qualifications, oonstituenoies, etc., vary with each

:fqgolity, the statute af iUqt crptphue thp+g Ogd mqtt leaye those matters
to be deelt with by the rules. But e Corpouotio+'holosgn to a differeut
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i"tegoty. It is th6 creation of a singlo s_tatute. You have not a Corporation
Aot apflying to many Corporations. . You will be amused' to hear from me
that in tnis BiU there is no provision as to who shall be the voters of the
Corporation. During my practice at the Far I have done various oases an&
ergiea several suits ini6fhad for their Objec-t the setting aside of elections.-

Oie of the most important rules laid down in the juflgments tlealing with
such casos is that as tho right to vote is the creation of a statute, so it is in'
phot very statute whioh oreates the right to vote, that you must- look for the
remedy Lpplicable. The right to vote-is _not a genoral right belonging to.

anv idairiidual. If there is no Municipal Act, there is no right to vote
,poisessed by any inilividual. Therefore, you must provide_for the_right
to vote witlin tie four corners of the statute. fn every Municipal Act,.
accortlingly, there is a provision that persons shall be entitled to vote,
provideil ihoy possess tho prescribed qualifications. Thg prescribetl

luafifications urc btt to be laid down by ihe rules, because tho conditions
oi each municipal area vary. But it is this provision in the Act itself
which is held ty rrigu couris to be the source of the voter's right -to vote.
If there is no such provision in the Act, the voter cannot vote. - If you go

through this Bill whicU is saiil to consist of 410 clauses, from clauso I to
'chusJ410, you will find not a single clause tlealing with tho right tovote,
and if the right of vote is not given by the statute, how can the right b-o

grven by thJrules ? If the Act does not give the right to vote, how will
four rulis work ? Therefore I submit that the presont Bill is not a aompleto
*nd self-cortained code.

, Agail, where are the provisions for the constituelcies ? -we are dealing
onty wltn [h" to*r, of I-rahore. We tto not wa-nt this- question of constitu'
en"ies to be dealt with by Government in the shape of rules,-but- in every
Corporation Aot, take the Calcutta C_orporatio_1 -Act-, 

the legislature has
ve$ carefully adtled a schedule or table in which the constituencies are

retiled, so that it may not be open to Government -at any future date to
.tamper with them, anit so disturb the representation sanctioned by the
Iregislature. In the Government of Intlia Act, you are 

-aw&re-' 
oYI c91:

,stii;enoies are set out in a schedulo. fhere are so many flaws in this Bill
, that it is roally impossible to accept it. I am sure every thinking member
:of the Ilouse will agree with me that the matter of constituencies cannot
. be left to the sweet will of any governmont, whatever that government

msy be.

fhe next matter to which I propose to come is this. In the l-jahore

lMunicipa,lity the Muhammadans have been enjoyrng-for the last more than'
fiftv vdars ihe rieht to return their reprosent atives by means of separate
,eledtdretes. Wh-at is the provision in this Bill ? Clause 8 of this Bill
rdeoh with this matter. It reads as follows i
I ito eleoted Couucillm sha,ll be elect€d by suoh corstitueneies aE the Prorinoicl ^Go1ep;
r' .. --- -- 

u"ot .ry by aotiGoetioa i-n thg 06ii-al Glazctte pnqgtiF io thre behalf 'aad tDo

;r.U"" 6t-i"r"Ot"* to be elected by eech oohetitutueacy aod the nunrher
;i;;;t"-b";;;"elor.the oomnurrtfis ia ooy constituenqi sboll be es rtrtidr
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ooDt oI tho'
millions ol

I have compared the languago of this olauEe 8 with the language- pf lh.q
i"t.ott" Coiporation Act"as it *as enaoted at"the instance of the lstp gii
Sruendra NitU Banner5i. This provision "and tho number of Counqillors'
to be elected by each o6nstituenc]and the number of seats to be reserved
for the 

"o*.oiiti"s 
iu any constltuency shall be as etatod therein agaigst

thet oonstituency " is tak6n word for iord from the Calautta Corporation
Act of 1928. In iggg tUe late Sir Surendra Nath Bannerji introduood in the
Caloutta Corporation the rule of reserving seats for the Muslims, but the seats'

wero to be fiiletl by joint eleotorates. Ilet me put tho exaot position bofore

the Eouso. Separa,'te electorates were as a matt6r- of _compromise introduoeil
io 1929 for niie yearB, and it was enaoted that in 19S8 separate electorates'
shall go and be ieplaced by joint electoratos with reservation of 13 seats'

for th6 Muslims. In lgSB ihe Muslims refused to accept this position and
the reeult was that in the teeth of opposition that olause continued to
op*ut". Lett with no alternative the-Muslims on one ocoasisn actually
biyoottetl the elections of tho Calcutta Corporationa Irat_e1o.n, the matter
wa"s reoonsidered and in the year 1989 Mr. Fazl-ul'Ilaq as-Minister amended
the Corporation Act of Calcuita and providetl that the Muslims shall in future
be reprtsentetl through separate eldctorates. I dosile to read out to this

Eous6 what the Eoioura'ble Minister Fazl-ul-Haq said on that occasion-

speaking in the Bengal Legislative assembly on-tho 1lth of May 1939,.

tf,e Eonourable Mr. Fazl-ul-Haq said-

f tLhk the timo has come for o decla,ration that tbe aystem of reservation of-seats-by
jofut electoretea muet go. Their daye are gono.and th€.rc thould be eit[o!:
;p"*t" eleoiorotes or-voting on a ioamoi- T'rst€r without eny r€seraqo.P
.ddt. Tb" .y.tem of reeervition on joint electorates seeme to be an uDmiti-

d1ud ,nd en'unmixed evil. It smmi to grv-e tho minoritq communit-y somo

fuount oI repreaen-totion but in reality thert is no repreeentetion at oll.

.Then on page 469 of the Bongal Assombly Dobates he said, I quoto his'
very words-

At the pnesent moment not mcrrly in Bengel but all over Indir 09 pe-r

liuslim oonmunity went -sepa,rate-electoroteg. I ropresent 30
Xutlims, uil I a-m io faYour of aeportto olectorritec.

I was submitting that as a Muslim I do ask th6 Government to embody
in this statute the piovision that Muslims shall continue to be repr-esenled-

on the Corporation- by moans of separato electorates. It may !e !$t
lhe present^Governmeit has no interition of departing from that principle.
f was considerably relieved the other day-

LaIa Duni. Chand : You are an advocato of complete independenoe -
Ig this demard of yours oonsistent with that, demand ?

MaliL BarLat Ali : Perfoctly. 'we can discuss it outside. I wes
seying that I was considerably relieved the- other -day--when- 

reading' the
pr6ss-itatemont of the Honourablo the Premier to the effect that whatever
[is iDdiviaual opinion might be,-and his individual opinions are knowu

- to all-he is in favour of joint eleotorates-he realises that the bulk of the
: Muslim cgmmulity want separate electorates end he is uot therefore pre-
pared, ia the preseit condition of things to give them up. Ptrh-eps I would
f,b told that in view of :thatstatementthere isreallynonecesgityfor inrerting
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a definite provision for the introduction of separate oleotoratss for Mrulims.
tsut my submission is this. Who knows whether you will continue in porer
to-Inorrow ? My honourable friends who are sitting on my right, the repro.
sentatives of the Congress, may be in power to-morrow and it is very well
known that one of the accopted principlos of the Congross governmonts,
wherevor they have been in operation, and, wherever thoy have beon fuue-
tioning or might function in the near future, is that separate olootorateg
must go. They oannot reconcile their nationalism with the existonoe of
separate electorates. I am not criticising them. I am only stating the
position, a fact. If to-morrow the Congress government is in power a,nd
if the matter is left to rules to be framod by the Government without the
consultation of this House at all, this Ifouse having no hand in the rules
that may be framed by the Government from time to time the seperation
is full of p'eril for the Mussalmans. If the Congress Government to-morrow,
when they come into power, scrap separa,te electorates and introduce joint
olectorates, with or without reservation, it does not matter, surely there
will be an upheava,l in this province. f, therefore, submit that this matter
is vital and cannot be left to be handled in this manner. It may be that
the Government has not bestowed the fullest thought on +"hig part of the
Bill. (.An honourable member: What about the Sintl Premior ?). [Ihe
Sind Premier does not count in the counsels of the Muslim community.
,(Laughter). You should know tha,t. Therofore my submission is
that this is a most vital matter and it is really impossible for me
or for my community to even agree to a reforence- to seloct committee
of a Bill which besides heing full of so many flaws and so many
defects, does not embody the principle of soparate electorates
for Muslims amongst provinces. I feel that it would be better if the Gov-
ernment would really withdraw this Bill and call a representative confer6nce.
Not that I am not aware of the stress under which Government feels itself
compellod to introduce this Bill. There was any amount of agitation,
I know, in the town of I-.,ahore. People woro not reconciled to the rule
of any administrator. They wanted to regain their ancient liberty. They
wanted to.be the mastgrs of their civic affairs. They had gone even to
the length of disobeying the law. I am perfectly aware of this stress.
But surely this stress is no reason for departing from those salutary princi-
ples through whioh every important legislative measure rnust pass. I
theroforo, support this motion for the circulation of the Bill for eliciting
public opinion thereon. (Cheers.)

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I want to say one or two things. Ope is
that I never agreed that the discussion on this Bill should finish to-day.
Tho llonourable Premier told me that one day would bo suffieient, but I
said ihat more time was necess&ry and tho Honourablo Premior hps ggrooil
that the debate shall go on to-morrorv also.

The other point is this. I am told that it was spitl that tbe "lembers'ryho lave been taken on this select committBe have been takpq ap,cofCipg

tg p, y nqtiqfeotion. I yant to plear thot poiut. No doubt ln tbe n*nt
1t9 lsete given less nnmber of membors 9n ttre mlest gomrittegq qM W



had e right. Now you will observethat out oll74membersinthe Eoqe
Plclufli4g t[q $qpourable Spepker ve are 61 in the Opposition. tEhis meatrr
that tho Opposifiog ehquld bpvo qt lspst I,meuibe.rs ou[ bt * tstol of 24. But
we have now got only 6 and we are entitled to at leqst typ mqro. I havo
talked to the Honourable the Pre'mier and tol{ him that wo ihopltl ge! ailerger share on,thib solect coTmitteo antL ho has told. ihe liqpduralte tfllrigtpr
in oharge that he should take more members. I had pressod for at lqppt
one more so that the Opposition tright have 7 if not 8. But we have
been_given o4I 6: That is tho position and it shou[d not [e up{e$tOqd
thgt I am satisfied.

Iala Sita f,ain (Trade Union, Labour) (tlrdu), gt, I am aqi hefe
to deny tho importance of the Bill under'consitleiation.' But befpra'r
'proceed with my speech in support of the amendment thet I have'livp"
:notice of, f would like to mako it clear in the very beginning thet bi this
motion r do not at all intend to effect any nnnecqssary delay rq the enactmBpt
of the present Bill, ospecially in view 6t tne hard lot, th6 tghore poUti'i.
heving these days in the heUish regime of the Aflminisf,rstei. tt is f9r
!o*- -y !"tention to havg recoruse to dilatory tactiqs in this qoqnqCt}_on.
On the other hand, by giving notice of this motion I intonded to sqek f,n
opportu_r'ity for giving an expressior to my opiuion as to ryh.r it ie qbsolutgly
essential to circulate the Bill for eliciting public opiniou ihBrqgn, bocaqg-e
I liold definite views and a firm belief that-tlie Bill in-tho present forp frU
be a source of great.rr troubles instead of a panaceator pirblic lllp. 

'I'wouial
like to submit that unless tho honoulablo memberp of lho llogsq are $w${e
of the history of th, circumstances that led to the framing of iUe n4iu itie
prosent form, it would b.r too hasty on their part to give theii yotes in suBport
of o-r against it. _ T!u9 in order to acquaint them with the backgfdind
of the question, I feel it incumbent on me to briefly relato to them the
bistory of Lahore Munioipal Committee for the last few yeerF.

S.orretime book, Sir, tho Comrnittee consisted of 18 members-9 lTipdus
f,nd 9 MqBlime-with the Deputy Commissioner of Lahore as &n ex-offioio
P.resident. Thpn, due to public agitation, the members were
g[owod to elect their own presideut from amongst themselves, aud sinoe
then thiq pructiae (only in theory nowedays) is in vogue. The next phase
broqsht the Congross and the Khilafat on the scene. They had had-their
day, but it was a ehort-lived interval. Communal thermometer then
rocorded, an abnormal rise. Interests clashed, differeuces o&mo itrto

LAEo&! gOEPOAAIIOI BnL. 1089

exteg{ad the argo
wors now direotcd

their rcturn i& w*p iouqd thet'the rituetioo
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hed worsened] lfany an attempt was made for a smoo65-gsiling, btt
ovrng to the majority party in poder nothing came out ;f i;. 

'-

The Government.wes.approeched and the Dobson Enquiry committoe
rras appointed to go into th-e-matter. ru. .ril.-siili.r*il-""a no useful
purpose was served. with the coming of the Executiib officer came
fresb troubles. on tlrg question of certiin po*."*-a.t.g"J.a to him, oon.
llgvers1' began and friction between the fresident aid the Executive
Officer became acuto.

iAt this stage some of the members gave deep and serious thought
t_o !he- question.- They rose above petti commuial consideratious and
devised and chalked oui a certain-p"og"airle of progress. Though only

" I9Y * the beginning,.thgrlslrgngtfinc-reased ana iue] formed the dajoriti
XFrh in its last stage included g4lut of the total.tr"ritu- oi a? members.'Jhoy .brought about some solution for the smooth-working of the
oommittee on definite_line.s. As they had made the diagnosis" they hed
found out the cure. rt wil not be orit of prace i; ;;; th;i]il.se membens
repr-esented the difierent communities anl different" interests, and were
re.1lly.-of.on9 mind to pull togother. They afproa.h.d;h;' Government*i!l 11.i" fo_rmula, acquaintiig the then ilti"iri"r for self-Governmentwith the real causes and their-remedies, but the co".r"*u"l instead of
Pti"g action F"iolt the president as dirirra uy tu...-in *.mbers, took
the most drastic action- of superseding the comilittee in its entirery. 'we
had asked for bread and were .given 

'stone. 
The reins of the muniiipality

wore made over to one m&n in tle porson of an Administrator and the
publie, to its own heavy.cost, iq ,o*'frlly aw&re oiln";;i-provoments',
made by him in the muiicipal affairs.

This is the end we have been drawn to and it clearlv shows how our
preliminary rights of self-government, which we had got uy constant endea-
vours and Btrenuous gffo$s, vero being snatched aw"a.y bit bv bit, leaving
us in the end like rustics.having-no civi-c rights. e"a"tue tatl which pain"s
one the most is that all this is done not bf lhe foreigne*, u"t ry o"r'own
brethren who used their power in oui destructiin. The Gbvernment
instead of _acceding to the -req}gltof the Lahore pouri" roi reviving the
committee have introduced the Bill in the present'form. 

-ini, 
i, a short

history and_now let us see how far the Bill h'as the ..op" to remedy ths
verio ue ovils.

This BiII, one must suppose, aims at remedying maladministratior,
gprooting c_orruption, 

-curtailing heavy expenditure i,"dr"-ooi"g communelteusion. ft'was made clear to the-Government through p.tiii;;;th;;
, time, that su-persession was not the remedy end ther;fo;;1il;;];;;.;;;
be.removed by some other methods whiafi we wore not un*itti"g toa;;;
rather anxious to suggest. 'We 

were told that the members of the"nunicipel
committee were inefficient and therefore suporsession wa,s tho o"ry 

"eme-d:irfiy conteltion w&s,,a1d r have uot.given-up my_conviction es"yet, thit
supersession was not the remedy and-the day-toldav situaiion is'the be;tplojf.in su-pporr of rhis contention. fo-daj 1; rJr il;fi; rriu"ijt"iil

lof rrohore hsve esen that altholgh the insohe amounting t" 26 or gti"krhs
'o! rupeee.has besn pleoed under the control of the Adi.,i"igtrsior;:ylt-E
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has not proved himself competent enough to improve the oonditions ol-
the committee as a whole. r may be allowod 

-to 
say, gir, thst the foult

did not li9-with person'. It hl kiu ["rio p'l".ipr6'i ;;d f;;;*yE
point out- that the pre*ent Bill ii no useful attimpt io improve upon tfiem, ,

r may submit, sir, that there are many defects io^this giu'. ro i""merete
rome of them, tho first one ie that of fhe very constitution of the Bill and r,
em lIIe thg! e-ven e lgundred such corporation Bills cannot imoprove the
oondition of rrohore unlesg one suoh Bill is foundod on heelthy baiic prinoi.,
ples.

then tho'question of limits arises and I can soy with my previous
expenienco that people would make complaints against this point.- on & ,

previous_ occasion also these tactics of extending- the limits was rosorted
to in order to ensure the permanent majority ofone community over the
othors and r smell the rat -ag1in. rf you t-ake the practioal side of ,thig
patter you will find that suburbs are increasing by leapls aud bounds around
Lahoro and r doubt very much whether the halagr-ert of these suburbr
In.!. etciently done with the income received tro"m tne municipal areas.
Besides, the ilary.of r-rahore has now been extend.ed by the punja,6 Govern-
-""-t: May r, r1 t!1s connection, ask the governmLnt where the money
vould come from for these additional expenseJ? My submission is that thig
blunder *-hi._h the sponsors of the corpbration Bill have committed, is one
of the main defects.

. Another thing that r object to is the establishment charges. In the
days. of-the superseded comrnittee it was often complained thaithe establish.
qent charges of the committee were very high, Lut instead of decreasing
these charges after the- supersession of tfre M"u*oip"t c"-*itiee the GovI
ornment has increased thom. rt cannot be denied,Sir, that the expendituro
ratio 'to tho total rates to-day has risen abnormally high-

one more drawbagk in this Biu is the mode of communal representation.
rhe Governrqent used--to eornplain in the days of Municipal coirmittee that
representatives of different communities often quarreilid in the meetings
of the committeo. what provisibn has the Government made in thjrn{ tg ensnr€ lgainst its repetition ? rhe whole .defect, sir, lierrith the mode of electorate. so long as members were returned oo com.
munal tickets, _t-!oy must fight tooth and nail for their communities. Ihis
pu[ing in the difrerent directions was but natural.

r would like to state agaiu that we 84 out of 4T members tried. our
utmost to form a party on non-oommnnal lines, but the Government did
not allow us to continue and function. 'Well, if ftis is thoir wish, to eee a;d
enJo.y this fightinq, th.e1e is no help. p"t .r .must say tnat mirnici;;l;-
mini5ha,fien would not improve e bit unless joint electorate is introdioed.

Nawab sir shah Nawaz Khan : TVhet is being done wherg t[is
rystem has been iutroduced ?

Iala sita Ram : r wish it were introduced in this province to save
us from ills of communalis'n. sir,. m1 submission is that ,ria.r tu" p;";;;;Bill the privileges .enjoye{ by us in ihe past'are sought to be takei awav'ftom us. The urisfortrrne is that this is happening undei pro"inciaiaut ;o[i
vhioh is entiroly based on demoaratio piiirciple-s. w6 hethiih h;;-r;;f
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pi,oyincicl autonomy, but it hes bbrne two fruits so fbr, namelv. the blh6r
Biu's and the total denial of all civic rights to the citizeus of Llf,ore in the
rhepg oi this cor?tinuous supersesiidn Jt tn" dbmnrittee. rf to lode wh&t
wc _hsve Ll""rdX got 

- 
is- ewafuJ or provinoial eutotomy, th.err I

wodd sai.r that the- good old days of slavery were better that this shed
independenco of to-day. rn this connectisn I would like to cite an instanc€,
which is aptly applicable to this hatter, i.r.; of this kind of proviircial autd-
no-py. There was o man childless in the oltl days of foot travering whi*
reilways were not introduced. A friend of his suggested to him to -coneult

$wr ia this conrection, but unfortunately that Jaqtr rived at a lar away
distdh'oe from hid village. when his brother came-to-know that he intendel
t6 rlrb .nhe fa,qti he also acconpanied him out of sympathy. They started
on ioot. As it was winter, his brother caught a cold and diod in ihe way.
Thd man vho had no ehild left the idea of continuing the journey 

"iadtl-harted ceme back to his villl-ge. 
- 
?eople asked iim, " yo" nui gone

td got a child. rfie bope you will bo blesseal with one now.'i Ire oha]ac.
terittically replied " tdt t# \rr ,g Jr* d rt- [r r!1t L *,rJ ,to'(Y.rt, r- had gone -to h_ave an issue, but for tho time being r have lost onc
of my father's). similar is the case with us. we wanted to have t *ii
rud.yg were of- the opinio:r.that. after provincial autonomy-more poweit
would be granted to us, but it is a pity thaf we havo lost what #e Lad achieved
atter much effort and no.loss -potience and waiting. We hacl expected thet
with the advent of provincial autonomy oor po*er-, and rights idthe sphere

- of local self-government would. be enhanced. 
- 

But
' ".r' what has ugi.fiffy fr*ppened ? We have been deprived

of oven those limited powers that we alr-eady enjoyed. Now let or^ 
"o-.!o t!9 question of _the appointment of the chief Eiecutive officer provided

in this Bill. I would refer to 1 spgogh delivered by sir chhotu Ra; durin;
the disoussion on the Executivo officer Bill in ihe qot vory distant pastl
at that tirle.ho was pleased to say that the Bilr, if passed, d"Ja t;"".Ii-
governrTent into slavery. He did not like, at that iime, that a, exeoutive
officer should be installed over and above the heads of the elected members.
But-it.isa pity to see that now when he is in po*", tn" 

"itiuu"s 
of r-rahore

are left at the tender mercy of a single white el6phant. May one ask what
has brought about such a iadical ch"ange in his iotionr oirrit-go"ernmeht ?

rt has been said times without number that the cause oI the superses-
rion of the m- unicipal committee was the inefficiency of its members.' rf r
wleib to read out to iou the namos of the memberi of the committee, you
#ould ffnd that dianv of them weie ."tr"ri.a *itn i"tir, *Li.n cail for a
vefy high standard_ b-f -effi.i.rcy, honesty and responriuility. At some
o-pportune time r shall ret you know the names of all the rirembers who,

-thgn, gomposed-the-rJatore-llunicipal committeo and reave it to you to
juilge for yourself whether they wer-e efficiont or otherwise. what'r noii
oontend is that the real cauge; of supersession was not inefficiency of the
membeis but something else. r,;t ;'e-t"ii yo" rairry rouaryTrrot ,,i l;g;i
cdjtdtff cohdifions in !he. mupicipal adm,inistrl*1irn 

-remain 
what they i*d"

I*H?rlgffipoct 
any improve'ment, 

"o 
*"tt.i*n" i'-."'-'yi"tr; ;H;
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Now lst uB pass on to the nomineted element. The propottioa pro'-
pU*lU by t[e Grrvgrttent ie so hi$h thrt it should be elear tro the meanest
fiaag&Etidn that the Corporatim vill be I here puppet in the hbnds bI the
OeVehneht of the day; X am of the opiirion that thsre shoUlA.be no
doffiiutrted mumbur in the Cohporationr The'objeot of nominatious in the
p'et'was tha;t oert*in potsons-tltre appoirlted Uy tne Govelndeut to offer
*xry tsohuie*l atlvios dr to safuguartl lhe Govornment interests in oa*e thef
t0fo trempled ripon by the representetives of the people. Brit now that
th6 Gdvsinmont itsell ontifdlyionbirts of the reprosontatives of tho people
thetv ie nd nsed to oontirrue the system of nomin'ation. We have "o-no-iitdte0 member iu this Hbuee. TLen, why shoultt we not act on thbt ettBg6
that what is sauce for the goose is also sauce for the gander ? Agafui, Sii,
this Bill do_os not grve eny reprosentation to the following:-The labouring
tilasb, the Merchants' Association and the Bate-payers' Assooiation. fhese
bbilJeii- have been tloing useful work and we should be fair to pay some regard
to tiheii wishes.

Now a word about hous€ tax. The condition of tho oity under the
AdmriDistrator has been described in this House more than once, and, there-
fore, I neod not dilate 'pon it. As regards tho houso tax, f have always
mbintained that it will benefit only the rich people. By questions askod
end answers qwen on- th! very floor of this rrouse r have olearly proved
tithout a shadow of doubt that so far as the oity proper is concernid the
propored drainage scheme is absolutely impracticable. Even the rlonour.-
*ble Minister has admitted this faot. Now, Sir, when it is saidinthe Dobsoir
Bgport, !y tno Government and by you and me, that the sanitary condition
of the city is highly unsatisfactorX, do you suppose that it refers to the
*iiritary conditiol on the Mall or tho Lawrenoo Road ? certainly not.
lrhe ieference is always to the sqlitary condition of the city proper. If'
Jrou can effect any improvement in the city with your drainagi ana other
sohemes, then do impose the house tax on the cily proper. - I am with
you. Qu! y-our scheme is useless for tho city pr<ipei,, you too havo onough
igrisrip left in you to admit that it is impraotioable. Then why tar the
city ?

Thus it is aloar that whatovor you are going to do with the income
fiom house tax will be for the beneflt of the civil station, and its rich inhabi-
tants. That is what.you want-to do and that was tho intentionwhen you
suspendod the committeo and threw us at the mercy of the Administraior-
You could not achieve that object so long m the city fbthers were the custodi-,
aas of the interests of the city. Even now you have no desire tofreeusfrom
the clutohes of the Administrator. No doubt you have brought forward
this corporation Bill in order to remove the stig:ma from youi fair name,
but r kuow that oven if it is committed to the ieleot committee and thal
aomririttee submits its rep_ort_at_ its earliestr /or &ro not going to hurry
through it. By the time this Bill oomes out of-the unionist fumace end tho
Corp-oration area is divided into wards and elections take place with other
[uit]fe{-1ntl.OUe pLeliminary things, mofe throe years *iil be gone and
ttu$ug tlqir 

-tige the addinistftitoi would.have squeezed the rait drop oi
tft,ott'-ddt of the alieltly stervihg p0pul*tion of tie oity proper. rrot-ins
i6eit 6-tlt thillt 

-tlis_peiigd of tlb o! fhree yeers is not o triliing tfiirg, it iroutfl
uit ilbtrlbfbblb iI this stdte of affaitd sholltt be allo,ilerl to {o ot ig it is at.
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l[tr. Sita Ram.l-Oresent. It is a matter of great regret and. shame that the Governmeqt
,[ave kept the administration of the oity iu its own hand sinae _tho syno-1'

lsession of the Irahore Munioipal Committee and even ordinary rights of self'
rgovernmelt have been d.enied. t9 lhe pooplo. In the circumstances how can
"6ne expect that the matters will not go from bad to worso tlay by d'ay ?

At least this much I oan say, that so far as ths question of self-government
'is concerned it has reooived a sevore blow in the Punjab. However, at this
"stage I do not wish to go into tho merits of the Bill. whon that time
coies I shall express myviow-point by moving amendmonts- to the origiual
Bill. So to-tlay I have only confineil myself to the general aspects ol the
.question.

In conclusion, I wish to lay stress on the point that this measure is a
Ihighly important ono and so long as it-is not circulated for eliciting public
.oplnion iC will, instead. of curing the ills which it is e^xpected to root out,
,gb a long way in increasing thery, 

- 
As you are &ware five or six honourable

ilemberi of lhis House have tabled amendments to tho effect that the Bill
.shoultl bo circulatotl for eliciting public opinion, so that whatevor defects
,there are in ib shoultl be brought to our notice by the different classes of
'people concorned. and when it again comes up before the Houso it should
not'only be an improved measure but should also be -acceptable 

to all. I
hone tfiat in dofeience to tho wishes of so many honourable membors

scaitered over all the partios and representing various shades of opinion,
the Governmont will accedo to this ordinary request. TVith these words

tr move this circulation motioir.

Mrs. Duni Chand (I-]ahore City, Women, General) (Urd'u): Sirr I riso
,to support the amendmett that has been moved by chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt] 

- 'whon I first came to know that a corporation Bill was going to be
iintroduced. I was very much pleased that to-day when corporations were

to be found only in a fbw places in India, Trahore was being gven this honou
lEhat it would be converted into a corporation. Along with this I was afraid
lost there should be something dangerous in store for the oitizens of I-rahore

in the guise of this Bill, because whenever anyEing is done in.ths name of
soodneis in this unfortunate country of the Punjab, generally something
Jlse turns out to be the real cause of it. Similarly, I was afraid lest there

should be something else at the back of this measure. The honourable

member who has preceded me has pointed out in his spe-ech that on the
suoorsession of the Lahore Municipal Committeo the Administrator wos
,aoiointed anal within two or three years he has committed 8o many mistakes
wiioh deserve all condemnation. Only recently some such events have

taken place which go to show how far the people have -sufferefl in the time
of the Atlministrator. It is a matter of great regret that in theso days of
.enlightenment when other countries and. nations are progrossing our Govera-

meni insteett of progtessing is rotrogrossing.

Bosi{os, I may point out that the Eonourable Premior and. othor
'Honourable Minist6rs are always in the habit of declaring in their speeches

that thov aro the well wishers of ths poor and that they are carrying on the
, administiation of the country for the sake of the poor and. labourers, and that
-whatever they tto they do for their benefit. But may I know when recently
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ilif#?"t#,f,Ti:rll"i,;*iJ','ff #lrr.;,h"I##,*lrJ.ffi .:.Tffiin their q,eagre salaries,gn 1nic.\,n:y fiiga with great aimcotty, and. whenthev made.a represenration ro him h"e aia not pafl;;;;;;;irn to ir and
fr:T:llll.th.u{,were forced. to. go-on srrikel "e"dtur ai.iy conditionsrna[ prevarred. rn the c1!r as a result of their striko are known t-o every one.on aocount of these dirty conditions many. peoplo felr ilr and many died.r think this mistake 

-on 
tie part of the Administrit"i*;, ,o"n-to. whioh nocompensation courd be made. Then the Administrato;i";;; tu, io***iateachers who were making both ends meot with g;; a;fr;"rty on tieirpresent pay, either to agree to the roduction of Bs] 5 in their saiaries or toget out of servico. rn the- circumstances, tho poor teachers i-rd;" alternativebut to.agreo to rhis ord.er of the Adminisi;"i;;. 

--s*;1;;;, 
happened

:?_*._*P "ul{^:y?r of the Minisrers. Bur no one showed aiy symparhy
wrrh, them. M1r r ask the honourable members ovor there wneine, tnaty: 91r_:y-pathy,which they- sho-wed to the poor people ? In this connec_.tron r am romrnded of a punjabi adage whioh aptty appies to the honourable
memberg ovor there:-

Now thoro * ,"1 .ffi ffi"Y;ii"#,Xr" bring to your notioe,that is, that the r*"oit"ry condition'ot tn. .rty is so very unsatisfactory thatheaps of nightsoil *j i.9. be seen everywheie. n"ria6r, c*i, full of dirt*nd refuse aro oarried,without any rorui throogr,in*-rriu"r, 
"a it;y*,;brings theso matters to the notide of the gr";p{";; h# ieneraly tordthat funds are not forthcoming for the buying of alosed 

"""i, i"a thereforeaolhing can be done. -Fyt duy r know'whether the Government cannot
f:-t fl:_l:y- $.tla*: which are useful for rhe city, when;ilt ; get moneyror DuJnng water meters and thus benefit the Bitish manufactureri ? Afteiall wherefrom has money come for tha purchase of water meters ? ru mf
:L1ll*^h:j::g:p ll.*."rq: -eters in'private houses i, ,ilr..rr*ry. Douor rh' Governmsnt think that there is a slortago of water in rrahore ?
Lo pl pind the fixiog.lp of wator meters wilr ros;it in oo. iuiog onry andthat is.th.at previously-th-e public at large washed their drains clean by waterfrom th-eir tap-s and now on account o[ the n*i"g 

"p 
,f til.r, *"t", metersthey will not do it. consequentry the drains will"bedome Ji tle'more airty.

_ ..,!!. speaker : The honourabre rady member is not speaking to themotion.

. Mlt rluni Chand.:. Be-sid.es, when any complaint was made in thetime of the Lahore Municipar committee, tr""""*pi"i"""t aii f,ror""ily get'gome sort o.f a repry after two or three months, b..l 
";li *"yfiray *Jt.?lcomplaint it remains unattended and unanswerea. NotJo d"-t ,t the citvproper, if you visit that part of the civil rines whero r live, yori *ill;il;d,of nightsoil everywherel Therefore -y r"i-irri;; t, ;ffiirrT u, Gorrrr-ment, without much thought, supersedea tue iaG;nffiJjil committeeand ontrusted its administiation to oo" person who has f"il"d';; carry it onsatisfactorily nor can Ie administer it in a bettei *ry i" i"t*e, similarlv

{9lm1l-1ot pass the Corporation Bill without grvine ai" .o"riarr*tir"-i"?rf the Bill as it stands,.is-p-assed into raw, r ti'ink iu" .r"aitir" of Lahoresill not improve, but it will deteriorate. so f;;;, il;;;;iJfrra rhis BilI
F
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Btm.DPPI Chand.l
T ma that all the powers have been vested in the Chief Executive Officer.
eq{ the members of the corporation will ouly have to pass the budget. In
my opinion such a Bill cannot prove useful for Lahore.

Again, I may point out that if there is any defect in a Bill which is passod
into law and. enforoed, it can be romoved. by moving amendments later on,
but this Bill which is now before the House is good for nothing and is alto-
gother defective. The honourablo member who preceded me also remarked
that if tho Government had provided joint electorates it would have been
much better. I support his contention with all the emphasis at my com-
mond. But I think that the honourable members opposite regard
jpint olectoratos as a bugbear, and are afraid of it. I may point, out that
it appears as if the honourable members over there have become accustomed
to make a fuss over small matters. To-day I rnake an offer to them and that
u : let them introduce joint electorates for women members and then thev
will see how the llind; and Muslim candidates will be elected. I assurl
theu that neither the Muslim nor tho Hindu women will find any difficulty
in the elections. In fact better qualified members will be elected. Along
with this I may point out, that every woman should be given the right to
vote, so that women may get sufficierrt representation on the Corporation
in order to prot'ect their own interests. My submission is that the misfor-
tunes that daily befall people affect women more than men. Men somehow
or other get on, but women on account of being illiterate and being always
shut up in their houses, can do nothing. I may also point out thait women
have made numerous complaints to me about the house-tax which has recently
been onforced. They claily send some such complaints to me that they
have one house, the rent of which provides livelihood for theil childreu and
if a tax is to be imposed on it, wherefrom will they bring money to provide
broad fbr their children ? In the oircumstances I roquest the Government
tq reserve some seats for women on the Lahore Corporation.

'When women go to present their grieva,nces, Mr. Macnabb is not avail-
ehte. He is at Simla. He can, therefore, not listen to them. In view of
these things I wish that women shoultl not be placed in the position in which
this Bill aims at placing them. I feel that women should be given adequate
representation in all the local bodies, municipal committees and district
boards. f would go so far as to say that womon should be given representa-
tion oqual to men. ff women are given greater representation on these
bodies, they will be able to look after sanitation and peace better than men.
If it is not possible to give more representation to women, at least they
thould be given equal reprosontation with rnen. As I have alreaily said,
women are by nature moro poaceful and just.

Now, I would submit that the idea of corporation is absolutely a new-
thing. We have already an Act under which municipal bodies have been
established. The corporation will have to be established with due regard
to the peculiar conditions obtaining here. We have, therefore, to consider
what form'of a corporation will be most suitable for I-:ahoro. If something
ie imposed on the inhabitants of Lahore against thoir will, that will be any-
thing but a blessing for them. If this Bill is rushed through, it will create
many diffioulties. You should not lose sight of the fact that ar very large
number of people are interested in the proposed oorporation. 'We 

should
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t1k9 g{vqntage of ttre,valqable suggestions rrhfgh may bo put forward bylhe peopte, I would, tle1efqre, ,"rHii tnit ffi'frii-#"ld il;.-.*J i"r.;".';'tu-;'rild;9;-ritil"r"t * should r" .ir.oiltll ;lt?'#l.it
flil."'*I'ffi l;.u",fl rl"T-""dffi 1t,i'rtxi j",iiH#td;:Ef 

uYt":9fr._ff. jqotiqn.

Arrother thing to which r wish to draw you, attention is this. eioot
ffll.ol sixty villafes are proposed to be ineorporateil in the new (.orporation.I think when rve cannot-pr6perly mannge tU" *Cuirr=oi ;il;.;;;;;"Ordit wilt not be.wise to incieaie i[, ,.r*.'-H;;.*;;';r;;i#i"ni..torutes sroaccepted for the proposed corporation, *, rya/ L;t;;r* l" a"itu. right sortof represontatives of poople to manage tne 

"rrirr or ;rr" c"*pr.-tion properry.x'udhermore, the'fac-t iilnor unknoi," i"no""*;t#;;ffiJot this Housethat, the liv.ing conditions in the rural areas are mueh different from those incities. This will be a great obstacre in the way 
"t 

tu" clrp"*"ir,;;:- I;il;;;our brothren on Governmont benches havo i"*^"n"*t.i tilese vinages ia
ffixff #,".',f#-'1rJi,?Jlil,'?,s,,if fl ilTffi ,lffi irih;,ffi "fi-;,i#r#,fr
tion, ir rvrll not be qossiblp fpr thim i, ilFTp ;trt";lbJ:;;i I am of theqpinioq fhat the no"naa"ils ;r lF*p*tuot oiir -"t r...itb,r""'rnoora bs th*boundaries of lhe CorBorqtiol. tiyfi;"'ilil}rbr";-H;rfo" thp affqirpof thp Cqrporation 

Td yo" find that ..{op,rru, standinggiyp* pwn IegUyoy uftX flecide to ifrgoppsrate qomo viilpirot prriiose tp qbsrqrot vbor burin6;. i"ffigii?rT,l.i'r3:m:Tji:h J-1frinrtitutionp mqsq cqr,uo.i vop -uy elait

ffi tlfli':i{nn*il*t11.[]r:ffl+-ijti**r,ffi,id{iul#Jand .securing seats tor rrpplit.,[--oi-Gi?.rr..ot. r am, furthei orn th"opinion that rrariians sh;rld fs gro" speoiar re_presentaiion. r am srirtthet f right sort 6f representativei ari iituraeq.-$y j;iJ;il;rates, theyvill upke thg Corporalion a ,eat ttess'iag I will Sgain submrt, therefore-that this Bil shourd be circuratea to "tit tu" 
"ii"rBi" offi;il #ffi;l,tpeople. we should never commit the mistak;]i";r#il'ir"oogh aninportant me&Bure with hastily suggestgd amendments. Bishing throuehwith such a measure yoyld ti. 

".Ti"g 
j"sr rike n-iir"". tr""tffira*"""?i 

,ignore pubtic opinion in the mattey of" establis[ing.-;Ar]r;;;"r. I haveagain to remind this honourabre rrouse tu"t ,"uil;,'offi"i#;ibre onry in ,those countries whffe equar rights of *o**. *ttr;;;;r"""I.ogoir.a. ft ,the legitimate riehts of iomefarg ***. yrB r;p; t"iui, corporatiou,r would..say that-honouratte memle?s 
"iini, n""r.r'[*""-""'i"rearized theirresponsibility. 4qvv 'vu rr

i NqlY,,I will say sope.thing about pqmTatiQRs. Wo find that now&davswherever democratic instituti6ns 
"". i"tiotictil;".i";ffi;r"ffi ;;i#:t:Just look at this Assem-bry 

""d ;i; p"rii".iri'r"effi#J"efi'"vr,e"e, tneng4rpalqCj eJpmgpt has been n npue r";ilffi:"rqsus' ersc

Mr' Speaker : The honourabre rady member is repeatiag her argti.BtBts' 
rp
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Mrc.DrrniChand:Sir,Iwishto.pointoutthattheCongressMinistriee
have abolishett the d;"*;i lo*i"uti^o"s in t'he local bodies' They have

also done away with tte*h"""'*y magistrates' (Hear' hear\' But what

ilHffi i"'tli" fi;j#i -ir;illy haie the nominations nor been abolish-

ed, they have been "J'itJ for t"he proposed Corporation' This is &n

affront to the ,.pr.,t'lJiult of l-,,ahor6' tlis is a positive insult to them'

I would submit tnutli.i"rted *e*t"rs do not feel their responsibility.

Thev know that the J."pr..r" ao noharm to them. They are suretoget

##"ild, iUr"rgf, tt""f,*t-a"*-Uy indulgingin some flattery of Govern-

ment. It can r"r"' t-op""tta tn'i they #oid work for the commonweal'

rI thev know rhar t#; #fi;; [" r*t".t..tion on qopular vote, they will

X"rffir"t"'tr,.i, u"#t"ir"* ror people's benefit. r want also to refer to

the fact that the Hoot*rur"iremi'e, has been sayinq in.thig House as well

os outside it that th";;;;;ti"n of the rights of minorities ie his first concern'

Ee should "l.o 
koo*o't;#;;;"-;h" ll"'Ji- League has passed a resolution

iyilg iGt they wish to see India free'

Mr. Speaker: The honoursble ledy member is agoin irrelevant'

Mrs.DuniChand:Iw-anttopoint,outt.tratstepsshouldbetakento
remove the evil or Jiil-ri"alism ir'the interest of tfie countrv'g freedoru'

The Corporation is offering-us " gofa"oipi*i"nitf ot doing something

in this respect. r *iu ,iro"lgry-urgJopon th'e'Government not to introduoe

the virus of communl,iir*liiu""proposed corporation. we all know that

the present ea.i"i.i1"i":"; th".i":h*e Municipal Committee has turned

the ilindu officers ""t "i'tu. 
Jot-itt""" servic; one by one' May I ask

if such aotions ao ,ii t*-tu" nr" of communalism which is so dangerous

i;; th. oountrY's freedom ? 
l

Mr. Speatrer : fhat matter is not before the House' The honour*ble

hdy';;;f,"; thoultl' speak to the motion'

Mrs. Duni Chand , 15. trflministrator knows full well that the pro'

tests on behalf "f 
t#;;pl"i'" a"U- no harm' Ee is not in the least

ffiil;d. 
-ri" 1t iu" -'it"" of all he survevs'

Iamsubmittingthiswit.hnootherobjectinviewexcepttbecomrrron
,good of all communities--

Mr. ,speaker 
: The honourable laily member is irrelevant'

Mre. Duni Chand : We all-wish.to wipe ofr the evil of communalism

from this prooir.",'ili;"'i"tr"d;* ioint e'lectorate. The main object ir

that whether , "roaiiii"";rfi;;; "i Mosl,* he should be jointlv elected

tl Uotu the communit'ies'

Mr.SpeaLer:Thehonourablelailymember'sremarksareirrelevant'

Mrs. Duni Chand c Shell I continue my speech to-morrow ?

Mr. Speaker : Yes' fhe House will now take up the tliscussion on

the atljoudment motion'

Ut thi^s stage Mr' Speaku W the chadr anit 'ift was occtt'pi'd W Mn

DePtLW SPeaker'\
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ADJOURNMENT IIOTION.

Be,x, os rEB aNrBY or Ma. M. N.,Bov rNro rEE Pux'rls' ' " 1

i:Uratri trkishria Gopal Dutt (North-Esstern Towns, Genere[

Urbab) (U'rdu): ,I beg to,,inbvp-
Thal, the Assomblv do noi adjounr.gir,;l; I t;;dti;.t;;"irs that Mr. M. N. Bov's ortrv ilto thc

Pun;aU'Uaa been banned for one year by the Unirinisl ttlinis!1X: t 9.3t*?
reaUy tett me aghast. But my surlirise wi,s not due to the fact that I did not

;il;-G;;;hi"g trom tne" sir.oalled popular Government of tbe Punja!-
Eai trorn it. the ilnionist Mir,istry ha-s s-o ofteri committed such ahoaitieo

that we need uever cherish an illusiou like that. On the other hand se o&a

ernect anv amount of nonsense from this Ministry. The real cause of P-y
;#p;;"-ri"r' tU"t o* Government should have thought it fi! to commit this

".t'of 
i.pt.tsion at a juncture that has caused lgreat 

-deal of int'onvenienoe

to the pufUo as well:as to Mr. Roy. Before I !_ro.eeed to express my oya
sentidnts and foelingc on tho subleot, I wouid like to draw the atteutiou
of the llouse to Mr. fioy;s qualities'of-head and h6art, his education, his

taleuts aud above all his-towLring personality. He is not e person kuown

;.""1J, i" o". province or -"r"ly"ii this country but he is a man of inter''
nationol faure I

There could not be two'bpinions about his'ability. If you- study'hb
writinge and articles or confer witn nim on alX subject orenterintocorres-
pondence with him, vou will find him one of the mosl capable p€rsond tift
io tUit countrv. Oo'e *av not agreo with him in his ideologies and poli6g*I
*o.UritiolU"l thequesti;n is'whlther it is proper to ban the entryof a leodth

6i ootti""aing abiliiy ihio this province. is iegards his intellectual^attain'
mentg, Mr. M.-ft. Roy has not many equals. His interests are not'confined to
tditift-;fir. H" iS r Er""t scieitiJt too, and the House may perhaps be

fuip*ea io know that h"e ir a pupil of Einstein-:the well k4own scientist of

iil"'r"-o-[oi "s;.; 
T[; il1f,"|ffd sent a ,eut.g""- !o the Government oi

fraiu *U"o Mi. Bov was imprisoned'afteq his ipival from Europe, saying
'thet trfir. Boy wai b peoceful a-nd peace-loving,citiien ond sven if the Govera-

il*f ,tt"a[" Uaa tfuo*n him be'hinrl the birs,'they should see to it that hb

. I mov also point out that recently q controvorsy took place ab_o,gt

T,in.tein,s- Theory of Belativity between Mr. Justice Suleirnan and Mr.
U. N. noy. Mr.iustice Suleimin br-o.ght forward certain objections ag"i"q
the souniness of the theory. But Mr. Boy publish.g I T.p.ly to thet an*

-arghalled his arguments in such au able wey a8- to elioit-'tribute from all
tu"* rn"-"*a i; - il;iJ-ei ri} iilgt"rtioi, ileref or-e, t'hat .agvon-e thoull
g6e i" thir great scholai a aanger to law and ord.er i" _tUp 

PuTjab... I for onp

oanoot belleve in suoh a myt-h. There was no need to raise the bqgp;
of diporder on his a,rrival in this proviuce. l

. ' I hove dealt so fa,r with the intelleotual qualities,of this $eet- msD.

IIe is, in faot, a versatile genius. It is a pity that the time ot_ my_ dispos{
*"r ".ty 

shori antl when igave notice of this adjournmelt mgtion I had not
collected the necesary maierial ssassping him. I rusheA"6 the -tibraq
i! iU.rltrr.-Uty Cn"tnf"r. but oould ,iot fo6, auy litdrahrre about h.i1. 

, ,|
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Diitt.]
Gan, however, anticipate what the Treasury benohes would say of him.
f know thht #hen thd Hdnoufable Ptemi6r etMdH ilp fio ndke his speech,
lqe wiU sey msnJr nice things. For instance, he will B&y: " Yes, Mr. M. N.
Boy is a very able man but the trouble is that h6 is a oommunist end e
terrorist. Ee did this in Germany aad did that in Rusisia. Ee is a
qeqber of the Third InternationaL ne is. a betever in an international
revolution." But tht question is this. Does my honourable friend the
Premier wibh to conde-r' Mr. Roy for the opinions he heltl and viewg ho
erpressed in days gone by? If that is.my honourable friend'g intention,
it i6 most unfair. But if I[r. M. N. Roy believed in violence while he was in
F*gpe that was due to tho peculiar environments in which he was placed.
I:r Europq politios is based on a diplomacy which is Machiavelian 

-in 
its

rissenpe. Ilo. saw violehce ever5rwhere. llhere was war in which Russia,
Germany and Great Britain were all involved. Naturally in those cir,qum-
Itances 

-and 
in those environmentg Mr. M. N, Hoy could uot shake o# his

baiet i" violence. But the qugstion bolore tiris Ifouse should be: can h]s
past con-victions be put for*ard as suffioient reason to ban his entry in the
Puqjab ?

Wo have to corsider this question frpm another point of view. Mr.
M. N. Boy came to India. Tho bureaucratic Govemment at the oeqtre did
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, 
Now, -sir, r_w_ould like to read out certlin sente,ce' froh thg Souhmede by.Mr. D, J. Boy.d-wlile introducing the punjab Crimir*iiu* (tnrsn&

ment). Biu-in the Pu;jeb Legislative coinoil. niy otj.oTi*d,ri"d; ii[,agqupint the honourabre members of the rrousJ viti tle ol"o&it uoe
flr_"!lcgordryq.to, My.._Bgydr Tgde irs enoorment tl",p.*ti,., It ftodkl
Do remembered that civil disobedience movemeht wai in tUU bhdt st tttttine. .lt[r. Boyd declared that ,ir"" in" movement had assufied alarririrrproportions it wae absolutely esssential to dsk for an .r""tivJreaetn-6
copewith euch a critical situation, He wa,s of the opinioh tuat uctreuairat'y
ritustion called for an extraordinary woapon. At tde rr ";idi;*prd"tfrS..*Ip"!ioL of bringing that meisura inro oeurEii* o"V'L-irrollrii-Uo
'orvu dr8obedrsnce movement. rle aseured the Eousc thoi tt6 Govatiualtt
r.oqld.not.alloy-any of the provisious of the meup*e t, iiaurutr wlit,$
{rvu rrbethog of thri peopld of thd punjeb. rt wsdd dcel ody with tlioro#[o
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iere carrying on the movement themselves and also against those who were
instigal,ing others to take part therein. Mr. D. J. Boyd, tho then llome
Member, said-

Mombers will remember that that movement began m an activo form in tho begio
ning of April, 1930, and it flourished exceetngly for most of the summer montba

or a-U the 
-su-me" moutbs of thot year. The Government fought it naturally

with all tho forcea at ite disposal ai that time but thoee lortes were proved_very
clearly by l}e experieaoe oI tbe tirye to be insufrciertt. Goverument had not
sufticieaf,powers ind it was only when tbe various ordinances were broug:ht-into
forp towirds the autuur. of 1930 tba.t the oorement began to *one and about
Septtmber or October, l93t), its deleat becarue quite certain. !\ hat I would
Iiki to emphasizc at lhe present Dometrt ie that the ordinary pouers contained
in the Cririinal Procedure Code and other criminal legislation wcro insuEcient
to 6ght the civil disobedience m('vetnent. Whatever,. our politics are, vhat-
ever our views of thot movement, ray be, we niust all oI us iI we are honest,
admit that ciril disobedien@ meang anarchy. The term really spells anarchy
and una,rchy caunot poesibly be allowed to continue.

Ihe Punjab Criminal Law Amendm€nt, Bill was introduced in 1933 and wag

passd into law in 1994. Ever since its pa_ssage the Government has been

iesortiug to it in a very objectionable and brazen-faced manner. ft seeme

ss if in the opinion of the Government there exists a perpetuel emergeuc-y

whieb neoessitates its permanent operation. I know the Honourablo
Premier will say that circumgtances had compelled him to tako such a drastio

aotion. I also hnow that be will advance a plea to the effect that the. political
thoughts and ideas of Mr. Roy are such 

-a,8 
are sure to create mischief in the

Punj-ab. 'But let me assnre 
-him 

that he noed not be afraid of any - such^

thin[. Ile will be mistaken if he thinks that by-addressing a, meeting of
youig students Mr. Boy would Iead several ol them ast'ray. Pf m-ere1y

["*iig 6pe€che8 oDe dBnnot bu necessarily convinced.- Although I
have iev, rol politrcal difforences with Mr. Boy and I have ma'nI a

time read his- artioles, but I 6m free to admit that on those points

of difroronco ho has never boen ablo to convert me. Then how does

it follow that his speeches are likely to be prejudicial to poaco and
tranquillity of the province in any *ly ? 

- 
This Government banng{ tf"^.lt y

of Atharya Narendra Dov in lhe Punjab. _ It prohibitetl Shrimati Satya-
'vati from ontering the province. It served similar notices otr Mr. Ghose

and Profedsor Bail . All of them intendeil to visit the Punjab with a view
to,serve the kisansof the province. It is a matter of surprise that this Gov-
erament which olaims to be a friend of the kisans bans the entry of gontlemen
in the Punjab who want to come her€ srryply to furthgr.its oft.quoted Poli.y.
Goverumeit says it is afraiil of their subversive activities. I-ret me inform
these law-abitliig gentlemon that even in their own cabinet there are persons

who thomselves-o-penly proaoh the cult of violence and. threaten to bring
about a revolution in tho country. The Honourable Premier can put up'

with suoh mischievous aud inflammatory utterancos because they come from
an honourable momber of his own cabinet, but he cannot allow the leaders
of nolitical thoueht to come here and favour us with, their obsorvations-
Noi, Sir, I wodl like to draw your attention to an immensely gr_ave matter.
fiad'it taken place in any other constitutional country it-would have been
a sufroieut ,tdson for the downfall of its Ministry. Becently tho Honourable
ilinis661 of Devolopmont while addressing a conference here in'Lahore had
.rercsrked that if ever any attempt were mado to amend or modify--the [and
Slionotion Aot the zemiid&r€ of the Punjab would rise in a rebellion. Oo
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the following ilay the report of the meoting was published in the C'toilt attil
Mdlttarg e"iltt as well as in the Tri,bwtp. I[ was rither astrange coinaidence

thot iu ihe former newspapor while on one page we found that the Eonourable
Sir Chaudhri Chhotu Banhatt preached tfe cult of revolution in tho meeting;

on anothsr pege we read. a slatement issued by the-Inspector'General of
Police complai"i-'tg that certain persons.wero gving incitement to revolution.
I am really surpriied to see that- the Eonourable Premier has not taken any
aotion aga-inst fiis oolleague. We ttid not expect^him to-pass over this sheer-

inoiteme-nt to violence anil instigation to revolution. Then is it, not strange
that when Mr. M. N. Roy intends to pay a visit to the Punjab- only to acquaint
us with his politioal iileas he is served with a prohibitory ordor_? In fact the
notiae r.*.d on him is unjust, iniquitous and uncalled for. In the end, Sirr
I am Bure, when the Eonourable Premier woulal dispassionately think over

tho mattei he would bear me out that praotcically a reign of terror is prevaihlg
in the Punjab. with these vorils, sir, I commend my motion to the
aooeptance'of the Ilouse.

Mr. DeputY Speaker: Motion moved-
that tho AssomblY do now adjourn.

sardar Partab si"gh (Amritsar south, sikh, Rural) (Puniabfi -t Pi"'
my honourablo frienil Chairdhli Krishna Gopal Dutt has put this oase before

5 r.*' *H;ilrir::",{,,}X1'"'.,if,,?l?li}r"3itf#rl**X,1
members of the House to vote,on this matter without party feelings anttl
hope t[oy \\,iu not iqtlulge in party politios as far as this matter is cqncerned'
I may iraa tnrt Americd,n constitutionalists arB of the opinion that therp
is only one sure test of peoplo's libOrty of a country and t-hat is to seo whether
they Lave liberty of speech. If freedom of speeeh is below-par in a country
und th*t oogptry has- achievetl its object of !u! independence, even thon'
it wiU go oi deteriorating towards slavery. It is a matter.of great regrot
thet thi attitude of the Eonourable Premier is very obje.ctionable towards'
the.entry of the'most distinguisheil leaders of India in this province. what
opinion will the rest of India form about the Premier who misses no occagion
td boast on the floor of this House that he can help British Government
by gving l0lakhe of rearuits for the army ? If he is so powerful an$ n9'f-gla1'
i i tlis piovince and most of the population of tho ,p-roy_inge 

have the fullest
oonff<leice in him, then why is he so afrai4 of Mr. M. N. Boy's entry in tho
Punjab ? This fact speaks of his weakness and. nervousness. His aotion
has brqught tlisgrace antt dishonour upon this provinco._ May I-ask the
Ilonorua6le Premier why he is sQ nervous as to impose a ban on the e4try"
of distinguished leaders in tl" Punjab whenever thby wish to come to thie'
province-in order to give us edig[tened. discourses on the present p-olitioal

iituation in India ? 
- Strictly speaking the present Governmont ilo not

i oommand.lhe confidence of th-e misses and. so they tto not want that anybotly
from outsido shoulat come here and know their weakness and that is why
they are actirg in this untlignifiett manner. I may also adtlthat the uncondi.
tioial hrelp w'hich the Holnourable Premier boasts of giving the British,
i4 ttese ciicumstances, is nothing but a colossal hoax. When the Honqurable'
Premior can, as,he says,.foroe-10 lakhs of peoplq to take up arms iu tho
name ol dg4ooraqy,,why ttoes he ignore the prinoiplee of .demqpracy wheu 6
lqailer who is knoil aU'over the iorlit, iuteirite to oomoherg ? Why doe*,
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$ for.get that liberty cen- be aehieved through democracy alone ? &ies
the prfuroiple of demobraoy iu whiah the Eouourable premierleueves demand
that a notioe should-be.se*"-,t.oo anybody who wants to enter the punjab,
howsoever high he is in public estimati6n ? My submission is that'the
action of the premier ia banni"g the--entry of Mi. Roy in the punjab is
thoroughly anti-democratic and still the rronourabie premior his the
boldness to say that the Pu-njab- is being ruled on democratic principles.
The Premier does not care a fig _for democratic ideals. Neverthe'lesr r r*y
that whenever nationalism and democracy come in the ascendance in ou-r,couutry the land of five rivers will be the leader in heralding such an ora.It is a ritr th11 the Premier has straiued every nerve to de[rive us of an
opportunity to listen to the views of ono of the gieatest scholai's of the times.
wo-are ruily &ware that he wants to roduce us to the state of a frog in tho
well. $i1, r pity the mentality of the Ironourable premier and his .oIl."gom
who woro at one with him in serving a notico on Mr. Roy at Dahra dun.
This narrowmindedness of the Punjab Government has been the cause of
another doybt in my mind- 4r yol &-re awa,re, sir, it has been stated clearly
in the resolutions moved by the Muslim League opposition in the congress
,provinces. and t!. speeches made by Mr.-Jinnal crearry indicate "that
the experieaco of democratic Government has utterly failecl in rnttia. May
I tell the Honourable Premier who has been trying his best to conceal this
lqct ry far as this province is concerned that truth has revealed itself despite
his atr,empts to conceal it. Doos not his attitude show that in ths runjat
,also detnocracy has failed ? what else does he mean ? He does not want
Mr. Roy to enter into the Punjab because he is sure that if he comes here his
weak points will be exposed and that is *hy he wants to keep people like
Acharya Nareudra D_eo; shrilnati satyavati and professor iianga away
flom_this pr-ovince. r am afraid that there must be something wr6ng witir
the. Punjab if an orrtsider by merely setting foot on it can endanger thipeace
'of tho province that boasts of boing tho sword-arm of rndia. 

- 
Those *ho

have studied the naturo and mentality of Sir Sikander are full.y aware that
he alwhys plays a double game. The other day when the war resolution
was being- disc-ussed, no mention was made directly or indirectly by the
Premier that democracy had failed, but in the amendment to ih*'W*,
re-s9l-utignlloved by Malik Barkat AIi the members of the Muslim rJoriiJue,
whioh sif sikander has also joined, a reforence was made though in a padiing
uanner. As far ai our Premier is concerned he kept mum over thai point
for he wanted to hitle-his real feelings. As regards-Mr Jinnah, r torili say
t!1t !e is a great stalwart and he is a man who never departs from his
prilciples. r see that'the rlonourable Premier is making ant-ics to the press
Gallery sug_gesting ';l at they should not publish my speech. Will he please
stop it ? On occasions he becomes very irervous 

-and I think- thet
is his second. nature. If you study his riovements from a psyrlhologioal
point of view, *hile !e is tlelivering a speech in this rlouse you iitt see-that
sometimes he puts his glasses right and then remotes them, sometimes he
twistis the buttons of his coat and somotimes he takes out his handkerchief
end puts it again into his pocket. These riovements are indeed sydrp-
ttims of neivousness. If the l{onorirable Prerrler antl his colld'adues ,iyaht
to leatl thl.{ irrorihce dnd if th6y dre to exhibit the true ard conett pioturb
dl rftBt Is hdgiunin$ ld the Punjeb thej; sltould be ihrrch fror6 de?bfld bfld
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vigilant end I woukl spggest to the Eonoruable Premier that he Chaot
stiUtbed tvfth Uervoustess:- ff{iv I asL hi'rr 'what 

is the flansei *thitih tiU
tttihei to av6tt Ad[ tbl #hich [e has nrohlhited ths enttr of ffr. Hov intd
the Putj*b t j'it he hdd coine here fie wotrlit'leve edightenedthefiuoplU
of the province with his advanced views and s6 ru'oirltl have gained muof,
by listoning to thsdebbte,bet*oon him and Profegsor Brij N*rain on Morxism
and Bussia. But it is regrettablo that we havo been deprivett of thi6
qppqrtunity pn acoounb of the misapprehension o{ the Punjab Government.
It iq a pi{y that a ban should be imposed on a, man of Mr, Boy's ocholarly
attaiuments and experience. I should liko to. rpfol,to gs instanoe that shows
the farsightednoss of Mr. Roy. 'When I was in Amerioa Mr. Roy brought
out a peper frop Switgerland in which he wrote at that time that here was
only onti method to solve the political problems of India and that was con-
stituent Assembly. And it is that veiy demand which has been recentiy
presented by the fndian National Cohgress to tho British Government.
Whet I want to submit is that if Mr. Roy had been permitted to entei the
Punjab it would have been advantageous for the province. The Premier bould
have seen him personally and gained something from his latest expuionoes.
BesidoB; if 'Mr, Boy had spoken soinething not very palatdble to the Premie!
he codltl have refuted hfu arguments in a teply. But I am afraid the Hddour:
able Premier is unabtre to speak in b mass gathering because unfor.turiately
he hag $ot into th6 habit df spbal.irtg to the audienceb who are obligpd to
hear hi4q in polioe cribtody. I think, penhapa the Premier theretors d0os udt
like that Mr. Bojy shduld beccime popular with the mososs in the Punjab
ss he is popular in other parto,bf Inilia. You might be award, Sit, thdt t[s
Ifonourable Premier knows how to play with words like a juggler and he can
Vbfy etibily plea:eg otherg with soft wortls and we have seen, that at cdit&in
titfi6s, he fu[b asiile ev6n hib cardinal irrincililes and tdkes e"erythirig litihtiy.
It is ther-efore jrrst possible that he migtrt t ave taken the s$eectris ol M?.
Boy very lightly. , 

,:

His action is not the,action of the Unioniet fa_rty alone. It iB,the [Etion
of lhe Pqnjqb Governmeht and tberefore the ryhoie provinee will be held
tbspoiidible lbi it. ttuf is *hy I'request him to desisi fr.orq Errch bots as
atb sure to g6t b bad ndine fot f,he prcivinoel My province is thii iiiofihdi, ot
Dtlrie, upriqht and horiohiable pbople. Do flot indulge in such t"iesporslule
.etlons. Ilhey witl soil, the fair, naue of the Punjab. Let me tell hip
$tnllf,t'[et this- aetlon of his wil be oonde-ned by the futuro generetionsr
No truu Punj*bi can approye of it, , ,
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bi'tfie'ruling of the Chair i The Chair has decided that the matter is deffnifs
end of urgent publio importance. In view of this ruling of the Chair, cru
the honourable member make tho rerrark that he ha,e made ? It amountg'
to an insult to the Eouse.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ihe honourable member vas nob serious in
his remarks.

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din : I repeat that in my
huurble opinion to deserve a motion for adjournmont a matter should be so
important and sensational as would creats o voritable conflagration in the
Ilouse.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Ie the honourable member Epeeking
on the admissibility of the motion ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Order, order.

Khan Bhadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy'uf'f)i1 3 My honourable
friend is feeling nnessy even without hearing me. He ought to exereise'
o little patience. I had expeeted that some honourable membe.r would put a
sbort notice question regarding the matter and the Honourable Premier
would give a satisfactory reply and the matter would errd at that. I wish
they had adopted this course and hail not at once come forward with a motion
for adjournment. They should remember that these motions are [he cause
of muoh waste of ,time anrl money. But they knew that if they put a question
th6 reply would be so satisfactory and effoctive as to silence them com*
pletely. That is why they did not atlopl, the proper oourse.

Nob, Sir, my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopbl Dutt has.
poured a flood of invectives on the Unionist Party and the Cabir.et. All that
I can say in reply is-

r{ti V" tli vlf-Uiif rS .Utlyt". 1x*.,1ti ) .rS r.{
Chaudhri Kriehna Gripal Dutt f,lti ,rl JrJ,-J
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghula'n Mohy.ud.Dln : I am glatl that the

honouratie member has completetl thti cbupllt for me but I must say at the
i ame time that l2tif.r .ry otrj.ei .rif$re ots llt, Now, Sir, it has beer

ssid that Mr. M. N. Roy is a very able and erudite leader. But who hae
questioned his ability ? 'We are glad hb'is such an able person. But the
ssrvice of the notice on him fuss n6thing to do with his ability. We have
been told that Mr. Roy was a favourite Pupil of the world renowned Einstein'
Again, I am happy that, such a great persor-rality has so much affection and. ,

rega,rd for one oI my compatriots. I k"ow that when Mr. Roy was imprisoued
Einstein's love for hip came into display and he expressed the hope that Mr.
Boy would be well treated in the jail. My honourable friends have not told.
us 'trhat sort of treatmont was meted out to Mr. Boy in the jail. It must
have besn good because otherwiie they would not have forgotten to mention
it.

My honourable frientl in support of, or by way of introduction ol-his
rdjourbment motion, remarked that Sir Shah Muhammad Sulpimaq aloec

not agtee with the point of view of Einstein and has even published.lgng.tl{
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.article to that efrect, and a reply to the'article referred to above was given
by Mr.rM. N. Boy which war greatly apprtriated in India. I also admire
his intellectual attainments but, at the same time I may tell'him that that
question is not before the House. The mol.ion under consideration is
whether or not the Government was justifted in banning the entry of trfir.
M. N...Boy in the Punjab. I waited and waiied in vain that my learned
frienrl "*ool,t tell us- some facts which would ctinviirce us ihat the
opinions of Mr. Roy, who according to him and ' the Tribune' regard it his
first and foremost duty to foment revolutions in every oountry, have under-
gone e grea,t change. My honourable friend should know and I hope that he
knows already, that extremist movements and revolut'ions have generally
been started by geniuses and. learned people. An idiotio nin-
€ompoop cannot do anything in this world. Only geniuses can bring about
any ehange in this world whether that change may be for the betterment
.of the'people or otherwise., In view of this it was but advisable that the
entry of Mr. M. N. Roy should be banned in the Punjab.

' Besides, my learned friends have laid great stress on the point that we
should not tarnish the fair name of the Punjeb and that we should not tlo
anything which should givo us a bad name &mong other Govornments.
My honourbhle friends shoulil know that where there are so many good and.
pelce loviug inhahitants in the Punjab there are certain other seciiong of the
people who if they are permitted to carry on their nefarious activities, would
oonvert tbe Punjab into another battle grounrl for warring sections. Does'
not the experieuco of the past two years amply provo this statement that
in spite of the hest efrorts of the llonourable Premier to solve the communal
problem it'is still rrusolved ? So far communal riots have not been rooted
out oI this province and people are still pron6 to jump at eacb othors throats
of the sliehtost provgcation. In the cireumstances it is very difficult to allow
people. the same kind of liberty of press and platform which we certainly
like to be allowed in everycountry. Now may I osk if there is anv honoumhle
member who oan dare sey that he does not enjoy any free,leru,of epeeoh
here and whether there is ony other province where such liberty of presr
and platforrn is allowed ? (A vobe: Uuited.Provinces). My learned frienrl
says United Provinces. But I wish to draw his attention to the treatmsnt
which has been meted out to the Khaksars and I would also regrrest him
to direct his attention to other Congress provinces as well. I)oes he meau
that when those Governments stoppetl antl prohibitod any movement they
were perpetrating cruelties on the people or does he mean that they have not
metbd out jnstice to them ? My honourable friends should know that lakhs
of Khaksars have been car,rying on their activities in the broad duy light in
thePunjab, bub when only 200 of 'them went to the llnited Provinceithey
were treat'ed vory harshly. I am not castirg any asporsiuns on the Uoited
Provinces Government but what I .mean is that gometimes Governments
ere compelled to take such serious steps.

Lala Duni Chand : On a point of order, Sir. You are a great
au.thority on the law of relevancy. I want to know if montionitrg of Khaksars
is relevant. (Laughtw)

'Khoo Bnhadur Marilvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.fiin : It is an aatmitted.
{aop that truth is alwayl. bitter. I think my remarks have goue home and'
that is why my honourable friend is feeliug so very restive. I was ebrolutely
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fplevpnt in making mention of the Khaksars. I was submitting tfuat some.
timei Goverumenl,s aro compelled to take action against certaiu people whioh
in their opinion are acting or &ro about to aot il a way prejudicial to the
peece and safety of the prov.nrog.

Lala Duni Chanrl : Sir, I wish to put a question through you.
Mr, Depqty SpeeLer : put tho honouiable member has not given

*" 
*"o Bahadur Maulvi Ghulan Mohy.ud.Din : Sir, I was sut,mitting

that aooording to my honourable friend Mr. Roy has a dual person&lity.
One part of his personality consists of his intollectual attainments. There
oepqot be two opinions about it. Sre do admit' that he is a very aceon-
plished gentlerni,n. But I am of'the opinion that the second part of his
personality to which pointed reference has heen made by my honourable
friend will be somewhat interesting for the wholo House. That is, that
there is not a single country on the surface of the globe wherein he has not
tried to croate or foment some sort of revolution. (Interru1ttions). May
f know rvhy my honoruable friend is fegling so very restive ? Why is he
lfrai{- of facing the true facts ? I..,et me po4t opt that Government is 6u6.y
boUn{ to maintain law and order iu the country. In view of this if they
seO tfiat anybody is acting or is about to act il i *uorru" pr:ejudicial to t\b
Bublic safety, it is their duty to take effective steps to control the situation.
In the circumstances if the Government or for the matter of that the
Eonourable Premier served any notice on Mr. Roy banning his entry into
the Pqnjab, I think there was uo hrr- in it and theie was rrot-hirrg in itthictr
could be of any shafe for tho Gpvgrnment

Besides, my honourable foiend Sardar Partab Singh remarkod that it
wss the duty of the Eonourable Premier to give a reply. Ile also pointed
out, thet the Honourable Premier was aocustomed to deliver his speeches with
o cordoulof police around him. I think he has conveniently foigotten that
rhen a meeting was being held at Amritsar under the managoment of the
Unionist Party my honourable friend set up another stag.e on the oppoeit+-

Mn Deputy Speaker : The honourable member'g time is up.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava pahore City, General, Urban) (tlrd,u):
Sir, if I have correctly understood my honourable friend who preceded mg
he remarked that the main reason for banning Comrade M. N. Roy's entry
into the Punjab was that he, as his previous political record showed, had
tried tq oreate violent revolutions in every oountry he visited. ft is, therefore,
possible that if he had been permitted to enter this province, he might have
lit loose the forces of violent reyolution. Besides, there are two or three
other reasons whch, I think, could be adduced by Government to defend
their action. The first is Comrade Boy's attitude towards war. The Gov-
ernment were seriously apprehensive lest ljs speeches on this subject should
edversely afrcct tfie pledges and assurances held out by the Eonouroble
Premier to the British Government. The second reason could be this, fhe
Governrpent apprehended tle breach of the peace and communal riots were
likely to occur aE a result of his speeches. The last but not tho least roason
could be, that his exchange of views with the people of the Punjab might 

.
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prore detrimental to the interests of the Unionist party. ERt qq far qs
dolent {evolution is concerned, I aq fully a.qare thot Co-qraa.i'Ul-U. n"i
has pany a time announced that he hqs rothing to do with it. 'Iiut 

ss'r;
gards revolution r am prepared to say that there-ar" p."roo, in rnaia as well
as in the Punjlb-who want to revolutionise the presenf,system of Government.
ae o m&f,ter of fact.every rndian y9"ld like to bri=ng af,ount g clr"g" i" fte
foro of Governmpnt^ 1.g"-dr"q to his;wa ideps. fro; co;;;a" rrtllrlnl]
is a member of the fll-rndia 0ongress wgrking_committee. He has ,ig";".I
the oreed of non-viole.nce. 

__r 
ma!,in"ruo.",iaa tn"i-so Log * he is a

. T?*l* of t-!at promier political body, r mean the congress, i"t is inconceiv-
able to me that he should utter a word whioh may smiok of violenoe. H"
wants to win freedom for rndie by peacefur 

-and 
non-vioent me&ns.

Qot *y honourable friend the Premier iiffers from this vi.*. u" thinks
that revolution is inconceivable without rosorting to force. Bqt this much,
{.X1 s1q9 that he, too, wants a revolution in lhe country, 

"tlno,rgU 
i"-u

drterent manner. It would not be out of place to mention here that Cdmrede
Boy wrote a lettor to Mahatma oendhi &pressing his views about the wer-
IHt t:ltg was pullished in the oe*sp"po}.. nrii tor tacitity of reference.
r woutd lrke to read out an extract frcm it : It runs as follows-:--.

f was oftrhe o-pinion-thet it would hove beo not only honourehle end dicd6ed. but

ffi'J'ff.%ffi ;'tihf"Hffi".TJ::ntg:"1**F.**ffiJ"*i
haw_e sl€qrly ir-ef-ue!- t'hot it wou-Id be moral s"pport-for ile pi6r**d ** 

".ii"qf Englqnd, while thero would be oo-".tiru ;;-ip";qd;;d active resisteacs,The attltude could be moro correctly defned 
-is L""rli""t 

"uut""tito]- 
frpoounend neutrality on the pa,ft of the congess, ehourd th" "*t*"6"dil*fffi"iT#bd"Y;#'STgffiff ";*ffii * r"* tiit'i 6*,"i

Thie makes his atitude towards war very clear. Now my submissiou
is that the rronourable Premier had nothing to fea*u*t ci-iJ. il.'ii
**^1"^h_19_!eenpermirted to enter the puijab. rtne inaurlea in mating
speeohes against wel !.e would have got himierf entangled inio tne meshdof the Defence of rndia act. Tho doverr,-ent couli- ea.ito trt" action
against him under t-his Act. r may tell the honourable -.db"", that ilo
4lI:.r"S" -w-olti"g committee of t[e congress has issued instructions thatcrvil drsobedience is not to be resorted to without its permission. rrence
Ie. Foy-.guld not viotate them. Had he liked it t e 

"oria- 
aisobey thooidei

banning.his.entry into the puniab and. court arrest. Rut he roirta oot jo
against the instructions of a body of which he is a prominent member.

Now r-come to the chargethatif hehadbeenallowodto uakespeeches
th9r9 wo3f$ !av-e begn serioui pommun&t riots. In thi;;;il;otion'f may
p,:T1:,:l1t_t w}rcn the Vicero,X made a declaration rugrraiog tLe w&r, nego-
Ilttrg3. r?bgot the, communal setflement were being carried on betw&n
$r. M. N' ttoy and a pembe-r of the-Ti4ecutive committee of the Muslim
lg*9q". .,rre^announced that he and au iLose who reunjea tJ'tu, ro"*"ra
rJg,c,r1,tae uo4gress.wogl_d arrive at a setilement with ihe Muslim rreaco"
pDorlr,rn9,coqT]lryr-pToblerrr_,, so that India might be ablp to offer a uniledoq$n,Ig vne tl,ntuh rm.perialism. As a matter of fact ho crauot discri4i.
|f!o.bgtreenETdyr, Sikhsor_Mustims. To him all are atifte. rn view of this
.ltll_Tjg-.qp;ibt., !o me t!qt.[" To+tl]lys provoked oommunal riots by,hieultwffefl. .tB tRlF qpusectiqq r rnight make qention of the cririinat
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Law Amendment Act which was enacted to combat the civil disobedience
movement. Section 2 of this Act reads as follows :-

2. (I) The Provincial Govenrment, if satisffeit that there are reasonable grounds for
'believing that any person is terorist 61 ss61111ninf, and that he has acted, is
acting o-r is about to act as such irr a rna,Dner-prejudicial to the pulrtc sqfely -or
pea,ce, rn&y, by special order iu eaoh case, authorhe any gazetted serront of tho
Crown to 

-arrext 
suoh person without werrent or to direct the arrest without

worrant of such 1rcrson.

Two things have been mentioned in it, i.e., if any person is a communist
or e terrorist he can be arrested, because the underlying principle of these

creeds is violence. I admit that no Govsrnment can tolerate violence.
Besides, it is more than two years since Comrade M. N. Rov has been in India.
During this period he has done nothing which would savour of terrorism or
violenie. I may point out that violence or terrorism is now a thing of the
past. It has had its ttay- Now_ it no- longff _exists. The. honourable
iremhers over there can oniy say this muoh that this is a school of thought
which subscribes to violence for the achievement of freedom of one,s country.
But so far as Comrade M. N. Roy is concerned ho has siprned the Congress

creed of peaceful non-violence and he sincerely believes in 
. 
it. - I may, add

for the iiformation of the honourable membels that previously he 'has a

communist. But now he is neither a communist nor a terrorint, at best he is
a socialist. As political creeds'always change, he too, has renounced the creed

of communalism. He is no longer the member of the official Communist
Party. f am sure the Honourable Premier must be aware of it, as he, too,
had been connected with that party. It is a different matter that previously
he used to receive reports of that party in the capacity of a memher and now
he receives them in the capacity of a Premier of the provinee in order to curb
the activities of those who take paft in if (Lau,ghter). All tho samo the
Ilonourable Premier is'in a better position to know that Comrade M. N.
Roy has nothing to do with the Communist Party. He might have been
a member of the Communist Party in the past, but at present he is not. I
wonder if my honourable frierrtls opposite need be told that one's political
ideas undergo a change with the march of time. It is a mattor of every day
experience ihat political views do chan-ge according to the changing circlm-
stances. An example is not far to seek. We see before our own eyes that
Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram is acting against theviews that he heltl
some three yea,rs ago. f may be allowed, Sir, to assure the Honourable
I\{inister of Revenue that I am not afraid of what he is showing to me at
present. (I.aughter). (Minister Jor Reuenue; What am I showing to the
Lonourable member ?) As I am standing quite in front of him, f can easily
see what he is signifying to me. Only that person would be afraid of the
suggested consequences who would commit the suggested crime. (Mini,stnr
ofheoenue.' Please consult your eolleegues. Perhaps they ma1' be able to
rlad the writing on the wall). You may kill your humble subjects, if you so

desire. (Mini,ster oJ Reomue.' f was making the sign to my honourable
frienil Chautlhri Kartar Singh). You may address anybodv but my sub.
mission is that neither Chautlhri Kartar Singh nor I am going to commit any
such thing. It is for you to see whether it would be proper on your part to
rct in the manner Euggesteil by you. I would, however, remind the Honour-
lble Minister that previously the statue of l-rord Lawrence used to show a
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pen. and e Bword in his hantls. Now that pen and that swortl are in your
hands. You may use them in any manner that you deem fit. But let me
make it clear that you will not be able to tlo so with our consent. (Chners).
ft is up to you to interfere with the civil liberty of any person by saying that
ho was acting or was going to act in a manner that wa,s piejutlical to the publib
safety. It is high time that the Unionist Ministry realizod that that Gov-
ernment cannot be said to be a popular Government which aots in the interests
of its own party and proceeds to destroy tbe civil liberty of its onn masters.
fs our Ministry cherishing tho illusion that acte like theso enhance the pres
tige of the Unionists ? No, they reveal thoir nervousness.

' That is the oltl imperialistic way of hantlling things. This is Fascism
and Hitlerism. But surely a popular government shoultl not follow
in the foot prints of tho oltl foreign bureaucracy. Party differences should
not bo the mainspring of their actions. No one should be punisheil for
his vie s simply becauso they do not tally with those of the party in power.

Adverting to the subject matter of the adjournment motion, I may be
allowed to say at the very outsot.that I refuse to admit that the Unionist
Ministry knows more about Mr. M. N. Roy than we know about him. Ee
is one of us, and we &re in a better position to say what kind of man
he is.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Bural) (Puniah):
Sir, I had also given notice of this adjourment motion. Before proceefing
to criticise the action of the Government in banning the entry of Mr. M. N.
Boy into the Punjab for one year, f would like to give here a brief accountof
hie life so that this Ifouse mav be able to form an idea of the great per-
sonality whose entry has been 

"banned by the Unionist Ministry. trtore
than two and-a-half decades ago Mr. M. N. Roy worketl in Bengal what
is known as the " Yugantar " movement. I do not know what the
blue books of the Premier will say on this point but I will detail my owu in-
formation about it. Mr. M. N. Roy was subsequently imprisonetl. After his
releose, he started other activities, the most notable being his search sfter
knowledge. In the pursuit of knowledge he had to go out of this country.
In this connection he visited various European countries. Thus he beca,me
rich in experience. During this period he hatl hail the privilege of meeting
some of the foremost leaders of various thoughts. ft was his preilomineut
passion to know how best to liberate his country from the bondage. In
fact he is a great lover of Iiberty for all nations of the world, and to that entl
he has dbdicatetl his entire life. He is out to win freetlom for his couhtry.
In France he started a paper known as " The Masses " the object of which
was to quicken feelings about the freedom and liberty of Intlia. Eis mqin.
purpose was to throw out the foreign yoke in India, by working in conjuno- ,

tion with thg Iaborrring classes of the-country. During this period he came
into close cohtact with L,enin who had laid the foundation stone of the fhirtl
fnternational of which lt{r. IU. N. Boy was also a member. f may mentiou
here in passing that Stalin is the head of that movement now in Bussie and
he holds the office of the General Secretary of the Communist Party. Afto ,

this, Mr. M. N. Roy remained busy working in revolutionary movoinents '

in different countries Iike China, Brissia, and"others, All this-goes to show
q
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that he has a burning desire to see that all the countries are freed from
slavery. IIis name was prominently mentioned in what is known as the
Meerut Conspiracy case. I too had the privilege of being an accused in that
ca,Ee. 'We were trierl for having conspired to overthrow the British Govern'
ment in India and establish a new order here like the U, S, S, B,

rn the days when wo were being tried, Mr. M. N. Rov returnetl from
Europe and began his work here. But the Government piaced him under
a,rrest.- rle was prosecuted in conneotion with the old comfounist conspiracy
oase of cawnpore and sen^tenced to _12 years' imprisonment. on 

"pp"*t 
uit

sentence was reduced to 6 y-ears. rt is on the expiry of this terfo- that he
has started work in India. since his release he hai been a humble worker
of tho 

-Qo1qe1s.-- 
Being an intellectual head of international fame, he has

naturally his differences with Congress luminaries. He has had his tlifferences
even with Mahatmaji. He thinks that Mahatmatji should not lay so much
stresg onnon-violence. He believes that consistent with democracy, every
body should be allowed to be a member of the congress even if he does not
believe in non-violence as much as Mahatmaji does." The other day r{;. Bry
contributetl an article to the press in which h-e wrote that he and hij foilower-s
would bow to the Congress discipline but nevertheless exerciso their demo.
c.ratic- right of giving expression to their differences of opinion. you will see,
thereforo, sir, that ever since his arrivar in rndia 'tr4". Rov has been a
member of-no organisation other than the congress. He had to give a
battle royal to _the coagress socialist p{tr and olher similar organiiltions
wbom he urged to join the _congress.- Recenfly he has organisEd , p"rty
kaow_n by tb9 name of the leagure of Badicar-corrgrur.-.1r. gut ati tht
members of this.pr.t"v. mus! fi1st join th_e Qongress. Then, and only then
will they-be admitted into the League. But being a man oi e.rrt intellec-
tuel attainments, Mr. Roy does not hesitate to 

-exercise hiJ democratic
$gh.t:t criticising_even the rligh command o-f the congresr. 

--Fo, 
i:rstance,

he differed with the Congress. High Com-and on the qirestion of rocent re-
signation of thg congress ministries. rle was of the opioion that thor.i'rietries ought to 

-carr.y on with the work of preparing thI countrv for the
nextfrghtunless and until the Governors ar-e irutiged to d;;;d-tG;
resignations. But that does not show that he is a noia corg..ss*rr.

-43u J ask one euestion of the Government.?_ How long wil they suc-
cessfully keep tEr Punjab cut off from the outside worla-qy'means of arti_ficial barriers ? For how rong win they contin.e to shut oif trr" sprit of.re-volution by means of barriers raised round the provinc"i- illa"r" i""""_tions, for instance, the radio has annihilated all 6urt".te, 

"f 
il;ffis}ffi.

Peoplg_can_ Iisten_in to what.great men of other nations uave 
-t-*ry 

without
any difficulty. . How long^will our Government ,o...r.fo[y teep prominent
men out of this land? our Government takes-pride in"ngl-r*g to avoidthe havoc which Hitler intends to work with the worta.--T"i i want iosubmit that our Premier is-even more tyrannical than Hitier. 

-- 
i want to tellthe Premier that the siegf,ied or Magilot Iines which h. ilr, *i-"Jfd;;

g$.ney.thought from this.-province wilcrumbreto pieces ro*r" or rater.
The spirit of democracy will survive all his tyranaies. 

r - - - - - -v v-
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Why wag Mr. Boy coming to the province ? His visit hatl nothing
to tlo with the,Punjab Governruent. Professor Brij Narain is making pro-
paganda that Marxism is dead. Mr. Roy wanted to come here in ortlei to
tell him and the people of this province that Marxism was not deail: it
was alive and kicking, but it is a pit,v that ho was not allo*eil
by the Government to euter tho . provinoe. It was not creditable on its
p$tlo ta-ke su9! a drastio measnre against an accredited leader of politi.
cal thought. This Government is in fact degrading us in the eyes of dthers.
The honourable friend on my left has said certain things with iega,rd to the
Congress ministrios in other provinces, f challenge him in all ieriousneBs
to prove that those governments had ever attempted to interfere with the
civil Iiberities of their people. They might have taken some action against
those who were fanning the flames of communalism in those provinces] but
auch measures we do not object to. It is the first and the forernost
{"tf qt a Congress government to eardicate communalism. It is only the
Punjab Government which is guilty of supporting and encouraging ihose
nowgpapers which are in fact responsible for creating communal bitterness
antl enmity in the province. 'We 

have in our possession soveral cuttiags of
those newspapers in which incitement to violence and murder has been
op@ly preached, but no action is being taken against them. I.,et me
inform the Government that vigilance is the price of freedom. The lovers
of freedom and the students of history know it full well that it has cost Bo
many lives ever;rwhero to get oivil liberities assured. With these wordg,
Sir, I support the motion moved by -y honourable friend Chaudhri
Krishna Gopal Dutt.

sir, My honourable frlend sardar sohan singh Josh has likened motd ttitt6r.
Formeit is not a complement, but I may remind him that Hitler and Stal,in
are at'peaoe with each other lowadays. Do I take it that he is going to
make peacewith me too ? Now, Sir, my difficulty is that,whenever s:uoh
a motion is moved r am placed at a disadvantage. My honourable frienils
gp.pgiite- heve fr_eed.om, ,, rhuil I say licence, to intu[e ii tne wilaertpr;;ibl;
talk'autl say what thoy please. That is not tho case with me. Tdere are
certain things whioh are strictly confidential. There are others which, if
expleinetl.-on t\e floor of this llouse, would-adversely affect smooth sailing
so far as the edministra-tion of the provinoe is concerned. However, keepinE
all these trhings in view r shall try to convince tho honourable members ihai
the aatiou taken was necessery antl justified.

My honurable friend Chautlhri Krishna- Gopal Dutt has mad.e a speeeh

6 r.u. whloh.may b_e consideretl the last word in respect of

varuabre critipism ", df,*LT',#?r*tf H,lfrl,l,f', ffirx' ?g;fn*
that,such a criticsm was offered by Sir Shah Muhammad Suleiman and Sir
Zia^ud-Din too ? Again I he was pleased to remark that we should leave
aside Mr. .Boy'g-antecedents. It was really amusing to-see him skip over,
the questien of Mr. Roy's, anteoedents with an agility which must b-e des- '

cribed as extraordil&ry evon in him.
,Let me adtt that Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has made ameuds for what has

becb,seid b-y py-hgnourable frieutl Chaurlhri K"ilhog Gopal Dutt. Sardar,;
Sohan Singh Josb has leial bare all the'facts and has clearly stated,thsl

o2
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objects of Mr. Boy's visit. He has also narrated the past adventurei of
Mr. Roy. May I also in this connection say something which Sard.ar Sohan
Singh Josh has perhaps forgotten to mention ? I would like to oxpose the
hollowness of Mr. Roy's patriotism. My information is that Mr. Roy has
been working under twelve different names. The press should exer-
cise due care in this matter. My honourable friend does not remember or
the thing has slipped out of his memory that Mr. Boy was mentioned in
the terrorist outrages of Calcutta. llntemuplians). I am being interrupted
by the opposite sido. This is not fair. f [stened patiently when my friends
opposito wore speaking. Sir, it appears from the faots which have
come to my notice and the information which I have received that
Mr. Boy had a hand in the terrorist outrages of Calcutta. I may
also poiut out that Mr. Roy rvas arrested in tho Garden Reach
Feotory case and was releasert on bail. During the time he was on bail he
abscondod, putting the man rr-ho had stood suroty for him in diffioulty.
(A* Honourabla Mantber : Whon did that happen ?) Please do
not ask me an absurd question. Mr. Roy'was a prominent momber of the
Third International. He went to the Philipines and Mexico and wrote
articles frequently on oommunism and sovietism. My honourablo friends
sittingon the opposite benches are fully conscious of all these facts. f need
uot givo a detailed account of them. f may only say this much that he was
sentenced to l0years' imprisonment in the case to which I havo already made
a reforence. He was released in 1921 and went out of India. During the
lost wa,r he had connections with the fndo-German Party. When he
camo out of prison after completing his term of sentence he worked in the
Congress under different names and the varioug facts brought to my notioo
prove that he has even now not changed his attitude or his creed.. Sir, in
this conaeotion, another point is also worth serious consideratiou. TVo.havo
to take into consideratiou the party which invited Mr. Boy to the Punjab.
Mr. Roy ca,me here on the invitation of the Badical I-,eague. What does
this Baalical I-.,eague stand for ? This League stands for mass revolution,
which is another name for violence. This League denounces tho Congress
for its oreed of non-violence and proclaims that independeuce will nover be
achieved by uon-violent methods. My submission is that the policy of the
Radical Ireague is not wholesome. India can never solve its problem of
etteiniag independence by this polic.y. It doos not behove my honourable
frionds Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt and Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava tq
refutothepolicy of nou-violenco and then demand a charter of complote indo-
pendence from the British Government. Supposing Britain is defeatod in this
war and India is conquered by the enem.y, will my friends in that caso show
that charter of comp-lete independence to th9 enemy and ask him to go away
beoause Britain had given them complete independonce ? Lot me ask my
honourable frientls to chango their minds. This is not true patriotism and
this policy is not'-wise. Facts are more concrete and real than imaginary
views of things. Is it not a fact known to evory one of us that a seotion of
the Congress is in favour of direct action and tho other soction favours the
polj-oy of 

-no-n-yioleuce 
? My frioads must know that violonce will not help

rlilia 
-and 

they ough-t to rolinquilh the policy taintetl with violenoe. [hey
rhoulil not try to embarrass the Government. It is uo use oroating obstsolir
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in the,way of administration. rf the congress itself is heafing for violeaoe
thon there is every justification for the present attituile of 

"the 
Govem-

ment.. .If my honourable friends on tho bpposite side sinoerely believe in
non-violence and if they do not doubt the correctnoss of the evente I have
montioned in the early part of my speech, which I have every reasoa to
beliove to bo-true, tlien thoy must co-oporate with me in haintaining
peace and. order in tho province. I think my friend Chaudhri Krishni
9gfrl Dutt is not aware of the fact that Dr. satya Par is gradually losing
faith in non-vioionce and he is uow drifting towarils violenie.'-

J !"a thought that the motion for adjournrnent would be brought for-
yard ,by- my honourable friend Dr. satyapal_who is nowadaysi"-i";
towards the group which believes in violeic6. r do not know wiietler ihE
I9?sol for this changg in him is porsonal or politic.al but r do know that
tt he. had-sponsored this motion r woud have opened m.y mind to him. rt ig
l -pi!r that themotion has beenmoved by 6ne_whoproi.rres'u ttor*g[
belief in non-violenoe. r q- sony that I cannot fivub'; a[ the informstiila
at my. disposal, because then thos-e 

-of 
m{ honourable-fri.rrds opposite wuopally believe in non-violence would havoielt obliged to suppori me.

-- chaudhri KrisLnr Gopal Dutt: what about the Governor of theunited Provinoes ? Does he uot know the antecedonts ofr{i- Boy ?

Premier : The Governor of the Uniteit provinces must have his own
reasons for-acting_as.he does. But r am responsible for the maiatenancl oi
low and order in the Punjab and, as r have sfated, r had good 

"."roo, 
to act

as I did.

Qr- Ggni chand Bhargava : fhis morTrqg the Eonourable gpeaker
1as pleased to remark that Gover"ment truth ii something or.r."[ ]io.sbgtract truth. Does that apply to what is boing stated h#. t

Prcmier : The Honourable spea-ker is not here just at present. othq.
wise he would have been abre to telr you.what.le_ryeant [ililr";;i:
auyway my honourable friond can sotflo that with tu". sle"[ei.
- LaIa Duni chand : . May r put ono quostion ? r sharl be obuged ifthe Eonourable Premier gives way.-

Premier : I do not givo way.

_ ^ ![r. Deputy speaker : ordor, order. fhe rlonourable premier doeenot grYo way.
Premier : As r havo said r am not responsible for the administritialr

of the united provinces. 
.r.Iuyr- tord.you.do*utui"g 

"lo"t tii, li""irilllrl:*y:* p go,!.yond that, but since tni, qoertii" uil; pu*ome,let mo inform my honourable friends that there exists a oertain-group-ii
g1p].. yY+ is ongaged_in .uldel ground activities. f i"u, eiu.n them o
::Tcrenfly. long rope. Far be it from mo to interfere with bona"fda ectiyid;
or ony party or group but it should bs borne in miud that r am"not proparAto overlook the underground activities.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : any evidence of their eristonce ?

, - , 
Pr:.qi?r : My.honourable friend wants evidenco ,i in. oirtence of

Euoh aotivities. . r.ret me toll him only this much thet if * 
"y. 

,*" oot iep[
I
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on those people my friend would have been the first to be abducted. (Hmr,
lwar). II I a,m grving those people a long rope it is to afrord them a chanee
to realize their mistake and mend their ways. My desire for independence
is as ardent as theirs. So long as I fintl that they keep vithiu bounds and
there is a sincerity of purpose I shall be prepared to make the rope still
longer. But let thom romember that so long as I am responsible for the
peeoe and safety of the province, the cult of bomb and violence shall not be
brooked.

Now, $ir, I have stated more than onoe on the floor of the House that
prefer prevention to oure. My honourable friends want that I shoultl have
alloyed trfir. Roy to come to the Pirnjab and make speeches and thon arrested
ond proseouted him. f wanted to savo him all this troublo.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Operation performed. successfully
anil the patient dlotl peacefully !

'Prriuiier : f have left this politioal Burgeon to perform operations

in other provinoes.

cr*i ,-l^j ,p,l Jtg-.:*y Jii loi Jt"
Let him go wherover he likes but the Punjab shoultl be left alono.

If he had been allowed to come to Lrahore he would have certainly saitl
se6sfhing in the oourse of his lectures which would have compelled {,he
P.unjab Govornmont to prosocute him. In that case also my honourablo
friend would surely have moved. au adjournment motion. So I thought it
advisablo to calmly put up with the adjournment motion now rathsr- than '
worry Mr. Roy Ieter on.

, My h_onourable frienil stated in the courss sf hls speech that now lt{r. Roy
does uot believe in terrorism and violenco as hc did previously. According
to him he has become a convert to tho creed of non-violence. Grantetl, bul
what was t'he object of my frientl in inviting him to the Punjab ? Did he
want him to come here-and walk str.aight into a trap ? If that was tho objeot
of my friend, I may tell him, that it was my first and foremost duty to 

-soe

that he was not entrapped. As a matter of fact, there was absolutely no need
of trfr. Boy visitirrg tho Punj-ab at this time. There are ton othor provincos
where he can go about and. do as mush good. as he desires to do. If ho can
prove by his oonduot in othor provinces that he is doing good, in that aase
wo will have no objection to his coming to the Punjab. But at this timo wo
eatnot allow him to come here and preach Marxism to the peoplo. Then,
my ftiends have asked as to what was the harm in allowing Mr. Roy to como
to the P-unjab, whon as a matter of fact they daily made speeches freoly
against Government and no body objocted to them ? In a way my frienh
hfo gven proof of our large hoartedness in allowing so muoh freeabm dt rf..on
to the people, the proctioal egamplg of which we have set in the funlab.
My frieutl Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt daily expresses his views vehom6nt-
ly without any let or hinderance. We have given him perfect liberty of
spsooh. But iI on any occasion ho abuses his freodom of speoch, hs will
iurely rgquire some sort of politico-medical treatment,for curing him of his
tlisea-ser,'-$o lolg as he rornains withinlimits, I do not propor."to take onj
$tion &gainst him. In short, I have givon perfeot froodom of speeoh to my

I
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honourable friends to exptess their political views, but it behoves them tbat
in.times of stress like the present they should remain within proper limif,6.
Now on acoount of the breaking out of war we are passing through a critical
period antl if apybody does anything which is likely to assist tho enemy,
there will be no greater traitor and onemy of his country than thqt person.
When this is my opinion how could I have allowed 14r, Roy to come here ?
Ilowever, f assure my friends that they have full liberty to expreas.their
view points about demoataey,. politics, psychology and economicq but,I,
may strike a note of waruing to them that if they do anything aB f hsve
alreatly warned. them through the press and on the floor of this Hous€,
against tho interests of this country, I will not wa,it for a moment to
see whether the offender is Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt or Dr. Gopi Chand
Bhaigava. I would not even spare myself. Action will be taken, instan-
taneously. I would like to make it clear that m;, friends can very well enjoy
freedom of speech, but they cannot be permitted to go bej,ond the proper
limits and convert that liberty into a licence. f have been very lonieut to
them so much so that they whiile enjoying liberty bave actually begun to
indulge in licence. It is now high time that they should refrain'from it.
I may tell them that henceforward I am not prepared to show any
Ieniency in this respect.

Then again my honourable friend, probably Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt, was pleased to remark that wh erever Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram went,
he preached that in case the I-rand,Alienation Aot was touched,thele would.be
revolution. I-:et me point out that my colleague is following in ,the foot-
eleps 9f the Congress anil like that body ho says that if tlis tfring or, that
thing is not done it will bring about a revolution in the country. Ii was the
Congress party who began this game and it is now the Unionist Party which
makes you bewpre of the terrors of a reyolution in case an attemBt is made
to infrilge the Land Alienation Act in any way. I may therefore ,sa]', in
the words of the old proverb that :-

a1-_,1 ,,11o dlpr di,1

Again my friends said many things even to the extent of contradicting
one another. One of them suggested that Hitlerism had been ushered'int;
thbir province and the other remarked that Government was composed. of fools
e,nd was expeeted to commit follies like that. still anothef honourable
member harped on the same tune and said that this Government wag nothing
short of Nazi-ism and Fascism and was bent upon depriving the people'of thei;
pivil liberties, that even men like Mr. M. N. Roy of inteinational famo are
not spared. My. honourable friend, Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, whom the
honourable momber from Ambala tried to put off-the track, stated.that
governments are sometimes forced. by circumstances to take etrong eotiod.
For instances, the unitpd Provinces Governmeut had to deal witb the
Khaksar agitation with a firm hand. They had to ,arrest four thousand
Khaksars in order to maintain peace in the province, but matters oame,to
such a pass that they had to resort to firing. My honourable friends opposite
have never said a word about civil liberties in the united Provinces being
trampled upon by the Government of that province. Do my,friende ,wanI
!o create the same state of affairs here also ? Do they wish ihat ve,shOuld
glso resort to force ? I believe in the wholesome niaxim " pleyontiol :ic
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[Premierl
bettor that cure." That is why I have bannetl the entry of Mr. Boy into
this provinoe. As a matter of fact I have taken this course to bring the
disease well under control just in the same spirit in which my honourable
frientl Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava in a serious case of consumption would have
administered calcium in order to heal up the patches. My friends over thero
perhaps want that this disease should run its conrse without let or hinilorance.
So long as f am here, I oannot put up with this state of affairs. If ever my
honoureble friends opposite occupy those benches, they may have their own
wey-

Again, one of my honourable friends over there remarked that whenevor
we adopt precautionary measures or take steps to meet an emergency, we
do so in a state of nervousness and that on such occasions, more often than
uot, we are off the rails and fintl ourselves in a fix and consequently resort
to force. I assure my honourable friends that we never feel nervous. We
rother act most democratically, as every domocratic governmont, is expeot-
ed to do. My honourable friend, the Ireader of the Opposition, was pleased
to remark that my action was drastie and absolutely uncalled for. Other
honourable members dubbetl me as Hitler, political adventurer and so on.
The viows of my frientls are so conflioting that I cannot decide whose point of
View is correct. It is said that when there is disagreement between two
porsons the tbird person is always considered. to be the wisest,. (Lawghter).
Ilowever, I would ask my honourable friends to state for once as to what they
really want to see in the Punjab- Do thoy want to see violence as the ord.er

of the tlay in this province ? Do they want a terrible revolution in this
lond of five rivers ? I can say with the fullest confidence that my friends
like Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava would nover support any such idea. I
am sure they tlo not want Fascism, nor do the;' want Nazi-ism. (A ocice:
Nor tto we want Sikantlarism). (Laughter).

My honourable frientls do not want Sikandarism either. But they are
helpless | (Bmeweill,aqhter). One thing is sure and that is that the honour-
able members opposite want democracy in the true sense of the word. If that
is so, f ma,y essure them that f am making all efforts to establish and pre-
servs real demooracy in the Punjab- In fact, I have not been doing things
in a bureauoratio manner but have been acting d.emooratically for I have
got the support of 90 per cont of population of the province in what I have
done so far.

'Whenever the population of the province is of the opinion that we are
going astray antl that we no longer look to their safety, we will make
ioom for my friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh. We want that democracy
should remain and if mv friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, says goodbyo to
democracy and wishes to carry on Government on the lines of Stalin an{.
Hitler, he must come in for trouble in this countr,v, sooner or later. We, on
these benches, were returned to this House on the ticket of democracy. It
wos with a view to upholding the principles of democracy that we joineil the
present war. Now we have taken this step in the interest of democracy.
iIy friends, however, seem to take exception to our upholding the principlts
of-demooracy. They do not like that we should be taking steps in the inteiest
of the safeUy of the provinae antl its populatiou. I assure you, Sir, that



if my honourable friends had not brouglrt forward this adjounrment ruotiorr

and 
"had asked me to oxplain tho position in my loom, I would have made it

still more clear to them. 
-I 

quite understand the disappointment of my flsnd,
cnauau"i Krishna Gopal Dutt. He had to participate in the debate and had

to deliver a learned di-scourse. Rut I would request him now to foregt the

davs of his bovhood. Now, he should think of his responsibility. (Laugh-

teil. I am, aiter all, taking these steps in the interest of your safety, _not
oriy yo* safety but the iafety of your home and hearth, of your children

and of your womenfolk.

I am not in a position to garntrle with the lives of the peac.eful critizens

of the Punjab. On tUe other hand, I would like to strike a nots of war;1ing

to those *ho *e working underground for a violent, revolution. I have

already given them, as the Ilouse is well &w&re, a long rope but if ocaasion

arises i fnow horr to cut it short. i\[y first and foremost concern is 1,o bring
them to the right path by persuasion, arrd if they 419 prepar.gd to adopt the

sa,ne conrse, iwo,ita UlUa to embrace them; but if the;'fail to oome to the
right path, they should remember that I shall not fail to do my duty.

In view of these hard faots,I hope that my honourable friend, the mover
of this adjournment motion will withdraw it forthwith, uuless, of course, the
Opposition decides merely to create a scene by pressing this motion to the
vote of the House.

Dapuly SpeaLer : The quostion is-
Ih&t tho aseemblY do low rdjourn.

Tlu'Assembtu ilia'i,tld: A'yes 29, Noes tj:}.

AYES.
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ilIohy-ud-Din Lal Badhshah, Bayod.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
trIuhammad Hasan, Chauhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sartler.
Muhammad lftikhlr-ud-Din, Mian.
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sard.ar.
B,ur Singh, $ardar.
Sahib Bam, Chautlhri.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Paudit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sarder.
Sudarshan, Seth. i

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-rala.

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Gauba, Mr. K. Lr.

Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Eari I-,,41, Munshi.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Siogh, Sardar.
Kertar Singh, Chaudhri.
Iftishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri

Abdul Harnid Khau, Suti.
Abdul Haye, The lfonourable Mian
A.bdul Rab, Mian.
i.btlul Rehim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)

-\[rnad Yar Khan l)aulataua, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khau, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.

NOES
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Asbiq Hussain, Llaptain.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai,
(lhhotu Ram, The Honourahle
0haudhri Sir.

I'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
l'arrna-n Ali Khan, Suliedar-Maior

Raja.
I'ateh Mulrammad, Mian.
l'ateh Sher: Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, I(han Bahadtr J{arvab

Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Iiaja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan }laha-

dur Maulvi.
(*opal Singh (Arnerican), Sardar.

(iurbaohan Singh, Sa,rda,r Rnhadur
Sardar.

Fla,bib Ullah Khan, Malik
lla.ns Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib liai.
.Iafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, Ihe

Honourable Maior l{awabzada
Malik.

\{anohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
lluhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
tr{uhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
\Iuhammad Fiayaz Ati Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muharnmad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sartlar Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
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Muhammad $arfra,z Kha,rr. 0hart-
dri.

Mutrammtrd Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad (lurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan ()izilbash, Sar-

dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Kha,n Bahadur

Narvab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
N nsir-ud-Din thah, Fir.
lSur Ahrnad Khan. Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muharnrnad, Khan Sahib C]hau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao,
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sar-da,r.
B,am Sarup, Chahdhri
Raupat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh,
'[hakur.

Sadiq Flassan, Shaikh.

Rai Sahib

Sahib Dad Kharr, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shah Nawaz, tr{rs. J. -{..
Sikandar Hyat-Kha,n, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Suurer Srngh, Ohaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The

Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khau.
Tara S ngh Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardsr Bahedur

Sardar.

lllu Asumbly then ad,journen fil 12 noon on L'uesilay, 28th Nomtber,
l9tl9.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
:SIXTH SESSION OF TIIE X,IBST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY.

Twsday, 28th Nooembgr. 1939.

Thc AssernbU ryt.in th,e Assembly Chambw, at lZ rnon oJ tlw atock
Mr. Spealta in the chai,r.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Klxonl Drsrnrcr Bolno Er,ncrrox.

t5018. PaudiiBhagat Ramsharma : Will theHonourablo Minister
"g!Pultig works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Kangra District
Board eleation was due in the month of June 1989 ; if so, the dates on whioh
'the-Government,propose to hold the said eleotions und the steps, if any,
so far taken in this direction ?

. farlilmenlgy. S_ecretary,_(Shaikh X'aiz Muhammatl): The general
'elections of the distriat board of Kangra which should ordinarily hav-e been
heltl in the summer this year, have been postponed to Novemborig40.

. {andit Bhaga! Ram Sharma : May I know the rea,son why they
have been postponed ?

- ..Parliamentary Secretary : fhis has been orderod at the request
"of the tlistrict board.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When tliil the district board make this
'rgquest ?

Parlianentary Secretary s I oannot give the exaot date.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the district board give auy reasons ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Naturally.
' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'What 

were the reasons given ?

Parliamenqaly secretarT ! The Govemment fully considered the
rpasons_advanaetl by the distriol board for the postponement of eleotions and

-etter fully considering tho matter the Govefnment decided to acoede to the
request of the distriet board.

- Pandit shri Ram Sharma : r want to know ths reasons givon forthat eotion on the basis of which the Government arrived at a oertain
"concliiiion.

, Parliamentary .secrctary : f have stated just now that f havenot got the r€a,sons with mo. rf my honourable friend wants detailed
:rsasons, he oan give me a notice antt l-wilI replyi 

B
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Has the Parliamentary Secretary any-
idea of the reasons ? Was it due to the fact that War is going on ?

l[r. Speaker : Disallowed. When the Parliamentary Seeretary
says that he requires notice of a question, the same question cannot be,
asked again.

Chaudhri [doh"--rd Hasan : Whon did the Parliamentary Seo-
retary examine the reasons for the postporrehent of tho elections ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is very ilifficult for me to give the
hongurable member the exaot date. I went through the file some time
bact and satisfietl mysolf that the answer proposed to 5e given was according
to the facts given on the file.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Seoretary aware"
that the dates for eleotions were fixed. and most of the oxpenditure which was
to be incurrotl by the Government in this connection was actually incurred
and it was only about two weeks or so before tho fixetl date that the elections.
were postponed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information on the subject antl
I am prepared to aocept the information which my honourable frientl
gives me.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether it was at the'
instanoe of the Chief Seoretary of the Unionist Party that the elections were
postponed beoause he had gone there to study the political situation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I repudiate the insinuatiom very
strongly.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is the Parliamentary Secretary
aware that the Chief Secretary of the Unionist Party went to that district .

to study the situation ? Is he aware of it or does ho deny it ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Chief Secretary of the Unionist
Party as such has nothing to do with the elections of a district board.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ma;, I know tho purpose for whiah

";:ff:"'rn.r, 
secretary : There *u, r" hundreti and one pur-

poses which it is very difficult for me to specify.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Did the Chief Secretary make any
suggestion of that nature ? Did he make a verbal or written suggestion'
that the eleotions should be postponed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I am artrare, when the Chief
Seoretary visited that particular district, no suclr suggestion was made.

Panfit BhagatRam Sharma: Had he gone there simply to give a,
tea party to the Nawab of Bahawalpur ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
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AoiltNrernaron, I_rarona MuNrorpAr,rry's Rbpr,y ro A T,ETTEB trRou ,

rsn l[ouonlny Snonnrray, fNolAN Cslusnn;r
Couuanou.

'-. - 
t5050' Rai B. ghadur f,ela Binrla saran : wir the Hoaourabre.trfinietsr for pubtio Wort, U. Eil;I; statF

(a) whether the Puajab Government reoeived a letter from the-Honorary Secr6tgr of the Inilian CAamU".-oi Oommercein x'ebrLrar& lgBS (retrer wo. r.-c;Gfigo]-aatea *rn,February, !ggg);
(b) wtretber it is a fact that no repry was sent by the Govero-ment to that lettgr I if so, the- reasone therefJr j
(o) wtrether it is a fact tbst the Administrator, Lahore Munioi-pality, s9n!-a reTly to this lotter (rid;;ir-'fi;;r- N;ffifi:. G., dated lgth February, lg8g) ; '- 

- "'" ----"

1d) whether tho Administrator sent the repry referred to ia
[o] above.at the instanoe or in" p""j"b'il;imeor or onbis own iritiative i

ie) whether Government consultod the Department of rndusbrieeand have given careful ooneideratioo to tu" suggestionemade in.lerrer No. LC._t45 t}llt6, dil;d f"Ur"-rly Zf, lg89,aenr by the Indian Cham'ue'r ,i C;;;;;f*'ir oot, thereasons therefor ? ,

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha-mad): (o) yes.
. (D) Yes, because- the Administrator, Irahore Municipality, who isolosely concerned with the L*fi;-d;;;agp 

.a-nd water suppty sohemes,had already rep-liod t9 p" poi"G-"ui."a il tnut rettor with reference to theertracts thereof nubtished 
-in 

the 
-CiA *q Miii;*y"d*iii" rt the l7thFebruary, 1g88. 

-Govern*r"i 
.o"rial"ud his reply adequate.

(o) No.
(d) Does not anise.
(c) No because (r) the letter under reference had been end,orsed, to the

9T_.*rr, Plectricity and Industries O"prrt."ots, who *u, tuUirg adequa[eaotion ou it' and (id the rndian cnrmf," of commeroe did not show anv
*:H?:t" 

to co-operate with tho eaili"irt*t"r,tahore Municipatiry, in rhl

MuNrorper, rJrrfirrg or l_rAsong.

prb#0fi;n:rd;r.Hrf;*: win tho rronourable Miaisrer for
(a) the details of the proposal to extend the munioipar limits of \Lahore ;
(D) whether Govorq,ent ore eware of the state of pubrio feering.in the matter;
(o) vbeiher G,olernyent. pr.opose to 

-proceed to ereoute the aaid

ffiilfirin spite or-thri opposilio;-;i t[o;;bli; i;-th;;
sZ



/

AoutxrgtneroB or Ireuonr Muxrcrper, Courlrrtnn-
{,50?5 Sardar Hari singh : will the llonouratrle Minister for

Publio Works be pleased to sta-te the action Government has taken
or proposes to tske in rosponse to the iosistent anil widespread public
damand for the removal of the preseut Administrator of Irahore
Municipalit.y ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) : No action is
.oontemplated.

HII,L Ar,rJowaNoE Arrr/owED To Pusr,ro Wonrs f)npl,ntunxr
Eupr,ovuns-

*508{. Sardar Hari Singh : Wiil tbe Ilonorrrable Minister for

?ubhc Works be pleased to stat€-
1o) whether hrll ellowance is altowed to Public Works

Departmeot employee: working in tbe Simla Eills ; rf so,
the category to whioh Euoh employees belong I

(b) whether it is olso a feot that no bill allowanoe is ellowed to
the Public Works Dspartmeut Boad Inspectors, workirg
in the said hills ; if so, the reagons therefor I

(o) whether Government has reoently recoived e represeDtstion
from the said inspeotors for being given the hill allowancc
like other employees ; if so, the aation taken thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhar'"1lnad): (o)-Yes-;

both permanent and temporary employees stationed at Simla are allowed

oompensatory hill allowanoe.

(b) Boarl Inspootors being work charged employees are not entitled

to the' compensatory hill allowance.

(o) No representation has so far been reoeived_b-y Government from the
Road Inspeotors for being given the hil1 allowance like other employees.

1O:ZO PUNJAB r,EorsrrAuvn AgsEtr{Br,Y. [ 28rr Novn., 1989.

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): For details
.of the area recentllinclutled within the municipality of I-,aho1_e the honour-
ablo member is referred to Punjab Government notification No. 3935-C-89/

W667, dated the 24th August, 1989, which was published in Punjab Gonmt'
mart Gazette (Extraordinary) of the same date. The notification was

issued after giving full consitleration to the objections which had been

reoeived.

Bnsor,urroN PAggED sv MuNrciper, Couutrrnn, BarwAxr.
*5139. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Eonourablo Minsiter

:for Public Works be pleased to state wrrether Govornmeut has recently
reoeived. & copy of a resolution passed by the Municipal Committee,
Bliwani, and alio a copy of a ,reiresentation made by the 

. 
public of

Bhiwani, requesting th6 Governmeni to remit the unpaid portion of the

.loan advaocea Uy it for the water wOrks scheme undertaken by the saitl
ioommittee owing to its weak financial posiiion ; if so, the action taken
:dr intendert to bi takon by the Glovernment th'ereon ?,
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Parliamentary Sqg-r.etary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammafl):: No sooh
request has been received by Gbvernment.
^ 

- Pagdit Shri Ram St ri. : May I knowff the Govorninent,'ir'u*,*.
of the fact that the Itfunicipal Conrmittee of Bhiwani had borrowed from
the Government a oertain amount of money for.the construction of it
water works, and now tho Government is demanding recovixy'ofi'th'al
debt ?

: Naturally if the Government had given
it must , be payable by the Municipality.
question. I fail to understand its signi-

some Ioan to the
fhere is no reason to this
ficance.

a

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I mean to ask as to whether the Gov-
ornment is oonsidering the question of writing off of the debt whioh was
given to the Municipality for the construction of the water works.

Parliamentary Secretary : Such complaints are often made.
But the debt is a debt and musd bo paid.

_ Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 But is not the financial position of
Bhiwani lllunicipality weah ?

Pgli.-S"tary_Secretary 3 The financial,position of almost every
Municipality in the Punjab is weak ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Bot I want to know if the financial
position of Bhiwani Municipality is comparatively very bad ? 

:

^ -Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that.the. fn611sl6l position,
of almost every Municipality in the Punjab.is,weak. some of ttiem are.
of course, more poor than others.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is that the. index of the,prosperity of tho
province ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ra# Sharma i 
j1i{ay 

I kndw what was the iotal expentli-.
ture on the construction of the water works of Bhiwani ?

Mr- Speaker : Disallowed. It does not arise out of the reply given.
Khan Sahib Khawaia.Ghulam Samad r liur the Government ever

taken iuto consideratjon tho reasons why the finanoial position of nearlJr
all municipalities in the province is bad ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for action.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : This is not a request but a

supplemeltary question which arises from tho repljr given by ine parlia-
mentary secretary. rs it not the duty of the Governmentl sir, to tuk"
into consideration the r_easons why the financial position of every mrinioipal
oommittee is bad ?' The reason should be fo:und out and"'tho defist
remedied.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member mav answer the questiog.

.. ParliaTentgry- Secretary : It is very dfficult for me to speoif5r,
the reasons for- the finaacial backqardness of these municipal co--itteeq,
Lhappen to-belong to one of the municipal committees gnd it is mv,opisron
that the real reason for the financial #ea-kness df these municipal'co*ditird*
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[8h. Faiz Muhammad.]
is the fusion ol deliberative and exeoutive functions of the oommittees.
Ihat ig one re&sorr and there a,re certrip other reasons but it is very difficult
for me to go into those detoilr at this stoge.

IaIa Dgghbandhu Gupta : Have Government gone into those
lea{png or not?

Parliamentary Secretary : fhe Government has gone into thoso
relyrons aud is attempting to separate deliberative functions of the com-
miffi€es from executive funotions wherever it is possible.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Havo Governmont ever considered t'he
desirability of appointing a sub-committee to enquire into this matter ?

Mr. Spoaker : I refuee to allow thot question.

IrAuoea M uxrorplf,tty.
{'5143. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dat: Will the Honourable

lvlinister for Public Works be pleased to state -
(c) the total income of the 7I villages proposed to be included in

Irehore Municipality, from land revenue and loeal rate and
their total populotion eommunity-wise ;

(D) whether it is the intention of the Government to credit the
land revenue and local rate of these villages to the income
of the Lahore Munioipality ;

(c) the approximate loss of inaoure from octroi and l,erminal taxes
to the Lahore Munioipality as a result of the inclusion of
the above villages within Lrahore Municipal llmits ?

Parliamentary Secretary

(0 Irand Beveuue

(rit) Iroeal Rate . .

(nr) Population-
Muslims

Sikhs

Hindus and others

Faiz Muhammad) : (o)

Bs.
88,419

L2,98

56,269

3,S28

16,121

(Shaikh

(D) Ordors have already issued for croditing to the Lahore municipel
futds the loeal rate levied in these villages. La,nd revenue will not be so

orcdit€d.

(o) The only principal articles grown in these villages on which a tax
was levied on import into t'he municipal are& wero foddor and fruit It
is. impssible to say what income acc"ue-d to the municipality on this accbunt.
Bnt thee is no doubt that the loss of this incomo will bo moro than made
,up,lo5r the inoreaso from other !ourg6.



\;, $lll, Rai Brlhadur rda
*ter of Public T[orks be pleased to

BlAM,trD QI'ESTIONS AND ANEWDRS. rorg

'Iaeom UuNrorpar,rrt.

Gopal,Dae : Will the Honourable Minis.
state -

(a) whetber tbe rggiilents of the villages and revenue egtates
prqrosetl to be brought within.the limits of the Irahore
Munioipality under Clovernment notification No. l5Z9-C.-
89716485, dated the 22nil {pril, lggg, will be required to
pay aU the taxes whieh are levied on the resiildnts of
I-rahoro town;

(b) if the answer to 1a) above be iu the. negative, whether it is
the intestion of Government to provide the same fapilities
Ilgqfding li$ti"g, drainago, wa'ter supply, roads aud. pub.
lio health as aro providod to the residentj 

'of 
Irahore td t&g

residents of these 71 villages proposed to be inqludsd rn
Latroro ;

(o) it it is the intenrion of G,o, ygrpmont to improvo the oop,ititious
in the above-4enfiqocd Tl villages, wiretler tUere ,Will"h.O
suffieient funds available for the purpose out of the iqcomi
of the Lnbore }funicipatity ?

- .Parliame4tary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammrfl;: (o) Ygg
rybjeo! _t9 sgc-h e3omp_tio_1s a.B may be considered necessary uiao ;dstiqnt
70 antl 71 of the Punjab Munioipal Act.

(D) anit (c) It is proposed to improve oonditions in ths extended arsa.
Generally spea,kinq the nature and. extent of the improvements will depena

.on the proeeeds of taxes'leryied within the extensions.

-Bilgouurtor 
coNDE!,rNrNc rHE rNnrrrorrlrov op pouon AoMtrrgrBATIoN

rN Drsrnrol Ronur.

- _i5151. P,andir Shri Bam Srern. : Will the Eonourable Premier
& plearcd to stete-

'(c; 
whether he and the looal district authoritiee have reoeived a

copy of the reoolution oondemning the ineffioienoy of pglice
administration in dealing with the ever inoreasiog nuirber
of crimea in Bohtak district, p11s$ in a publiO meetlnS
tiekl onl8tb July, 1989, leet L[ Rohtak ; '

(A) tho pumbqr of murders, daooities and other seriou6 onmes
eommitteil {uriag the months of May, June end July, trg8p,
in the district of Bohtat ;

(c) ttc aotion ta.ken or inteniled to be taken in this mrtter to
alby .the feelings of the poblic of Boht*k duri tnffe
pario,omated by therever.incrcasing numberof "orimei ,fr
.tbe looslitY ?
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Parliamentary Secrctary (Sardar Bahaalur Sa'rdar Ujjal Singh)=
(o) No copy of the resolution appears to have been sent to the Secretariat,
but Government undorstantl that one xr&g received by tbe Deputy Com-
migsioner.

(b) Mwilers. Dacoi,ti,es.

I
I

Ofher sri,ws
offmus.

May,1939
June,1939

July, 1939

a

8

4

74

5B

56

(c) The figures do not, indicate any remarkable increase in crime in the'
districl. There was reeently a certain amount of alarm as a result of one

paiticular dacoity case of unusual type, but vigorous action by the police

has lestored confidence.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Secretary be
pleased to state whether the resolution which was forwarded to the Deputy
Oo*-issioner was also sent to tho Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that the representation
has not been received in the Secretariat, but Government have received

information that the Deputy Commissioner had received that represen-

tation.

LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Government consider the existing

state of crime as normal ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that' the Government
does not think that the state of crime is abnormal.

LaIa Duni Chand : Ilow many crimes would the Government
expect to be committed in the Bohtak district before it takes any steps ?'

(Inughtpr.)
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed'

Diwan chaman LaIl : May I ask my honourable friend, the Parlia-

-*trry Secretary, to define the expression, 'abnormal' in cohnection

with the &nswer that he has given ?

Pafliamentary Secretary: The number of murders in the whole

nrovince was about 1,041 in 1938 and of other serious offences including
iacoities was nearly 16,000. The figures for Bohtak district fluring the
whole year do not show any abnormal rise apart from the general rise of
figures-for crime throughout the province.

Diwan chaman Lall: 'what is the number worked out per dis-

trict ?

Mr. Speaher : That can be easily calculated'

I)iwan chaman LalI : Is it a fact that the number of murders eom-

mitted in the Bohtak district is in excess of the aYerage worked out per

distriot ? May r know whether my honourable frientl is giving his own
figures ?
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, , ParliamentitrTr Secretary: tr a,o taking iutq: oonsideration the
orime as a wbole andnot.mruilers only.

Diwan Chaman Lall : So in relation to murderd; do I take it thdt my
honourable friend does not stick to his statedent but conoeiles that it'show:s
an abnormat state of affairs ? .

Parliamentary Secrotary s . Sinoe,Juno even the figure for'murders
has dropped.

Diwan Chaliran tall : How many murders were committetl in the
Rohtak district during the last month ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f want notice for that question.

Diwan Qfunmanlall : The question relates to the,Snonths of May"
June and July. How many murders were committed during the months
of May, June add July ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already said that the number
of murders in May was 7, in June 8 and in July 4. If the honourable membet
wants to know the number of murders committed in that district during
Iast month he shoulal give me notice.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Srhat was the nirmber of murders com,-
mittetl during tLe corresponding period last year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that question also.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What action does he propose to take
in connection with the resolution which was forwarded to the Deputy Com.
missioqer ? .

Parliamentary Secretary : No special action is considered neces-
se\y.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a.fact that in the resolution whieh'
was passed in a largely attended public meeting the detaiis were given
about the Bilochpur dacoity and it was urged tfat subordinate officials
were unable to do anything so long as impartial officers were not appointed
above their heads and it was also urged that the people should be given,
arms'licences to defend themselves ?

'Minister : Is it a speech or a supplementarSr question ?

Diwan Chaman LalI : My honourable friend has said that the total
number of murders committed in the Punjab in the course of one year was
1,041" Is it therefore corect that the avemge per district comes to about
85 murders in the course of a year ? Is it correct, that the figure given
by him as worked out on an annual basis is practically twico as rquch in
Rohtak as the a,verage in a district ? .

Parliamentary Secretary : My honourable friend should not
generalise from the figures of one or two months. There may be no crime
and no murd.er for a long period.

Diwan Chaman Lall.: Has my honourable friend any figures.to show
that in the past that stato of affairs has prevailed in the Rohtak district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly. In 1998, whereas Bome-
bther disbicts like Ferozopore and Sheikhupura showed g,p, ipcrease in orime,_
there was'no such increase in the Bohtak distriot.
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Diwan Chamaa LaIl : The questiou put to the honourable member
was not whether there was an increase in the Bshtak distriot. f want
to know whether this state of abnormality compared with other districts
Brevails in the Rohtak distriot,or not.

_ Parliamentary Secretary: llhese figures for the month of May,
June_ and July are worked out for the Bohtak district only and they incluie
murderg, dacoities and other serious offences. r havo alreatty inia tuat
o-lthoqsh the figures for murders were certainly high in these three months,
,the crime in other respects was not so abnormal as tb require special aation.

Diwan Chaman LalI : What was the figure for the previous years ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I will request the honourable member
'to give me notice for that question. But r may inform the honourable
member that some figures are given in the police report and he will find
there that the Bohtak district is ncit mentioned as one of those districts
that have shown an increase in crime.

Diwan Chaman Lall: We are not now concerned about the in-
crease _in crime generally in the Rohtak tlistrict but relating to murder.
TVhat r ask is this whether he is arvare that the numbor of riurders in the
Rohtak district is abnormal

. -Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that although
in those three months the figure of murders was high and. cannot be stat6d
ss normal, yet on the whole the crime including other offences was not
abnormal in the Rohtak district. The question ielated to the orime as a
whole and not to murders only.

Lala Duni Chand : Does the Government consider that the number
of murdors, 'i.e. 7,041, in the whole province reprosents a normal state of
things ?

. Pqrlilgentary Secretary : Not at all. The Government is taking
a,ction in this matter.

Lala Duni Chand : Is the Government &\ry&re of the fact that in the
whole of Great Britain, the population of which is twice the population of the
Punjab, the number of murders is only 100 or ll1 ayem ? - '

Mr. Speaker : Disallowod.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know what is the state of orime in
England ?

--. .Mr.^Speaker: Is that within the official cognisance of a punjab
'lVlinister ? -

(Lala Duni, Chand, stood, up.)
No more discussion please: the honourable member should resume his

xeat.

Mirq Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
!e r-le-asga to _state as to whether the number of crimes at present in the
Punjab is on the inerease as compared with the last year ? -

_. Parliamentary Secretary : X'igures fqr 1g8g are not yet ayqil.
cble.
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Sultan Mabnud lloti,ena : Is it a faiet that 'tto ffgurts for
that the crimes &re on the increase ag coppared with th figures

Itfiian
1988 show
of 1987 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, in certain respe0ts.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana; Has the Go?emmont 'taken
any steps to stem the increasing tiile of orimes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I would request, the honourable
member to read the police r6port for 1988. Beasons aro given and tbe steps
taken by the Government are also given.

Khan Sahib Kharaia Ghulam Samad: Is the Parlio,ntmtary
Secretary in a position to state on the floor of the House the number ol
m-urderers and those murdered castewise ? (Laughter.\

Parliamentary Secretary: I do not know whether my honourable
friend is serious in asking that question.

RoETAT Drgtnrcr Bo-l,ap Er,uorrorg.
t8153. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Mlnirtsr

for Public Works be pleased to etate when the fresh eleetions whioh ere
uow being overdrre to the District Board Rohtak, may be expeoted to
toke ploce ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): The next
general elections of this Board are expeoted to be held by the middle of 1940.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Irast time in reply to a question of
mine f was told that the elections of the District Board., Bohtak, would be
held in September 1939. Now may I ask why they are otill being port-
poned for another year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have not before me the reply referred
to, and therefore, I am not in a position to say what was stated thereia.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fake it from me that I am speaking
the truth.

Parliamentary Secretary: I have never doubtetl the vetaeity of
my honourable friend.

Pandit 'Shri Ram Sharma : Then, may I ask the Honourablc
.Minister the reasons for this delay ?

Minister : Expectations of the Government &re not sometimes
fulfilled. Delay has taken place regarding the distribution of circlec whidh
is a very complicated affair.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the tlelimitation of
wa,rds is not a, very lengthy affair and that delay is being caused in spite
of the fact tbat the delimitation has been completed ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : No doubt the provisional delimitation
.of wards has been completed but there were large number of objections anil
'therefore the whole thing has to be revised in order to eliminate all dhanoes

..of injuetice to anybotly.

Dhrn Qf,amrn Lall: How many y€ars i, my boooumblo hienrt
,going to take to ffnd out whether there has been any injustice or ndt?
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Farlianentiry Secretary : Now it is only a question of months.
LaIa Deshbandhu Guptl : Is it a fact that it has become, a matter

of routine for Govemmeit to-postpone elections of district boards in any
place on the slightest pretext ? -

Minister for Public lUorlc : I am afraid not as a matter ofroutine. Sometimes there is delay due to unavoid.able circumstances and.
they have to postpone eleotions.

. ry. Sp_ea_ke1 : I would request, honourable membcrs to ask questions
only about Bohtak and not bring in the whole province.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask hdw long havo these elections boon
overdue ?

- Pqrliamentary Secretary : I cannot say off-hand. If notice is
grven f wiil be in a position to say how long they liave been overdue.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I take it that my honourable friend has
merely got the reply and not the file regarding this- particular matter ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : I have not got the file with regard to
the question before the rlouse. As to answer how long these elections
have been overdue I should ]ike to have notice.
' Diwan Chaman Lqll : May I know if it is not a question relating
to overdue elections ? rs it not within the knovledge of my honourabl6
friend ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The question does not relate to overdue
elections : it merely seeks information as to when elections are to take place.

'Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know if it is not correct that these
eleotions have been due since June 1938 ? rs it a fact that Government
re_quires two solid years to get at the facts relating to what my honourable
friend calls 'circles'?

Minister : Government was not responsible for the delay. The
district board was in the first instance asked to make suggestions for the
formation of the circles and delay took place there.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Do I take it that if a district board. wants to
prolong its own Iife they have merely to delay the reply to my honourable
friend ?

Minister : f have warned the district board for this delay.
Lala Duni Chand : Can the Minister for Public Worhs state that the

p-ostponement is not caused by the fact that the Congress is going to fight
the elections ?

. (Voices Jrom Ministerial benches: No, no.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it or is it not a fact that the Honour'-
able Minister for Public Works advised the Junior Vice-Chairman of the
Bohtak District Board to get a resolution passed to the effect that the
elections be postponed ?

Minister : f am sorry it is an entirely wrong and baseless statementr
and the honourable member should not have made it. That is all I ean say.

'Pandit Shri Ram-Sharma : Sir, f oan proye that my statement is
conect.
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Mr. Speaker : Please withdraw.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Very well, Sir. I withtlraw it.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is it not within the

Gomp-etence of the Govemment to sompel a district board to proceed eccoiding
to rules and the law ?

Minieter : Certainly_it is. When -oonsulting a board thoy oan delay
me,tters. That is why I warned the board that they should not have
done so.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the Government hes
spent full four years onlv on delimiting these wards ?

Minister: No.

Nou-MusrrM wARDg rN rED Jeceosnt Munrorper,rry.
t526& Chaudhri lugal Bishore : Will the Eouourable Minister for

Public IVorks be pleased to stote-
(a) the nuruber of non-Muslim wardein the Jogadhri Municipality

anrl the total number of voters in each ol these wards 1-(h) the action Go'ernmgnt intend to take in the matter in' order
to remove the dispar:ty in the voting strength of each wrrd
in the said trIunioipality ?

Parliamentqry Secretary (S-haikn Faiz Muhammad): (a) There
are four non-Muslim wards in the Jagadhri Municipality; the number of
voters in these wards is as follows :-

Waril No. 1

Ward No.2
Waril No. I
Ward No.4

Total

328
991
504

1,057

2,990

(b) The question of taking steps to remoye the disparity will be oou.
sidered.

Chaudhri lugal Kishore : Is the Goyernment prepared to improve
the conditions of present wards of Jagadhri Municipality ?

Parliamentary Secretary s That is a request for aotion.
Claudlri lfgf! Kishore I Is it a faot that the wards already con-

glituted. in Jagailhri Mumcipality are in the interest of Baja Joti parshad,
Bais-e-Azam ?

Parliamentary Secretary : They .have been oonstituted in the
interest of the public.

Chaudhri tugal Kishore : fs not the Parlia,uentary Seoretary
aware that the man concerned i.q also a municipal commissionei? -

Minieter : If he has the confidence of peoplq, he would oontinue
his membership.

Khan Sahib Khawaia GhCC- Samad : The,voting stroryth of every
vard given by the rlonourable Minister shows thgt the nurrber of voteri
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[K. S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad.]
is disproportionate in every wa,rd. Ifavo the Government ever made an
efrort to distribute the wards in suoh a'way as to make the voting strongth
ol each ward more or less equal ?

Minister : Every effort is mad.e.

, Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Have Government ever
triod to remove the clisparity of tho strength of voting throughout the
province and to mould the wards in suoh a way that the number of voters
in eaoh ward is nearly equal ?

Minister : fhe guiding principle underlying the formation of wards
and circlos is to bring about equilibrium of voting strength as far as possible.
But representation has to be given to various communifiss according to
their due share and it is there that tho trouble arises. We have to adjust
the alaims according to the agreed formula, antl it is there that a oertain
amount of dispa,rity is bound to come. However, every effort is made to
minimise it as far as possible.

Lala Duni Chand : Ifas the Government made any enquiries into
the manouvres adopted and resorted to in order to givo an easy seat to a
particular individual ?

. Mr. Speaker : Disalloweil. That does not arise out of the answer
glvon.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : The rbply to my question
given by the Honourable Minister is that every effort is made by Govern"
ment to restore equilibrium of voters in every ward throughout the whole
provinoe. fn answer to the original question the Parliamentary Seoretary
gave the following figures as the number of voters in tho four wards. 'In
ono ward, ho said, there were 328 voters, in tho second ward 991, in the thiril
504 and in the fourth 1,057 voters. Has the Honourable Mirister mado
any attempt to restore equilibrium in the municipality of Jagadhri ?

Minister : People do not live according to communities. They
livo mixed'up in mahallas. In certain cases, therefore, disparity is in-'
evitable.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : What is the formula according to which
due shore is given to all the communities ?

Minister : The mean of ther population ancl voting strength of a
particular local body is the due sha,re of ropresentation of each community
oonoerned. That is the formula that applies to all.

Eenr.ren vorpnB tr.r rox-Mugr,Iu wARDs on Jeceosnr }{uurcrper,rry.
5264. Chaudhri Jugal Kishore : Will the llouourable Minister

for Public lYorks bo pleasedl to state-
(o) the total numbor of voters in non-Muslim wards Nos. 21 8 and

4, in Jagadbri and the number of Harijan voters in each ol
theee wardp ;

(b) reasons wh.r no Harijen hos evsr been elected as &

, mornber of the said Committee and the aotion the Govern-
,,'D6Dt intend; to take in the matter ?
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Parliamentary Secrctry (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad):
'Nunfier

Warils. Num.ber o.f d,uleil
ooters.

504
1.05?

(o)

108r

oJ Sclu*
Casta

Non-Muslim word No. 2
Non-Muslim wartl No. I
Non-Muslim ward No.4

ooters.

2
58

283,

Total 2,692

(b) No person belonging to Scheduletl Castes has ever siood for eleotiou
fhe olaims of such persone, for rqrresentation on a municipal committee are.
ooosidered when.appointments are mede to nominated seats.

. Chaudhri IuSaI Kiehore : Why aro the voters from othor warde
not placed in one ward to facilitate the elootion of Ifarijans? ,.,.

Parlianentary Secretary : That is a request for action.

La,nonn popuLAB RSrRES ENpArroN- ON srur,r MuNrOip.e,r,rris.
*5273. Lala Duni Chand: Ilill the Eonourable Minister for

Publio 'Works 
be pleased to state-

1a) whetherit is true that a 'fresh eleetion of the Municipal;
Committee of Siurla will take place shortly ;

(D) whethel the Government has increaged or iutends to inorease.
the number of olected members in the said, Munieipality ; it,

(c1 wherher it b true that thero has 
_ 
been, for many ysars, otr

r ,.Muriioipality ; if so, what consideration has been given to ir ?

' ParliadGntary Sdcretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a), (b) and (c).

The general election of- the Municipal Committee of Simla will bo held ii
Juue1glO. The number of elected members on the oommittoe has been,
increased from 3 to 5.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if there are any chanees of,an eleoted
majority.being given to the Simla Municipality ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Always h,ope for the best.

L6Ia Duni Chand : Is .the Parliamentary Seoretary prepafed to.
hold out any hoPe to that effieet ?

Parliamontary, Secretary : I oanno! hold out any hope. But
every one must hoPe for the best.

Lals D6ebandhu Gupta : What ere the re&Bons for keqring Simle
in that backward state ?

Minister : There is no question of keeping it in a backward state..
It is a particular oonstituti,on found suitable for a particular lodotr body

f..t" OotUandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Ministor mean that"

"o "feOt"a 
majority wil iprdddice the intermts of tbo oitizsrls ?'
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Minister : The honourable member knows that Simla consists of
migratory popultrtion. Certain representation has been given to the
permanent population. It is nob possiblq to confor rights on a migratory
population. They are there this year anil are not there next year- Then
there is enormous property belonging both to the Punjab Government as
well as the Government of India. So they must ha,vo their representation.

LaIa Duni Chand : Speaking generally, does the Government prefer
election to nomination ?

Minister : That doos not arse.
the elected element has been inoreased.

But as tho reply was given just now,

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the Government consider the case
of Simla as an exception to the general rule that prevails in the provinoe ?

, Minister: That has already been answered. Simla stantts in a
difrerent category by itself from other places and so are other hill centres
where the population is migratory.

Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Minister be pleased to
,condescend to give us some idea of those particular reasons which apply
to these cases ?

Minister : Every effort is made to increase the eleoted element in
accord.ance with the circumstances.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know what those partioular circumstances
a,fg ?

Minister : I have already stated them. They are, the speoial ia-
..terests of the Government of India and of the Punjab Government, the
.migratory population, the number of Government employees who form the
bulk of the population. If we have fully eleoted element, it will mean that
,a few house-owne:s will be controlling the entiro municipal administration,
whioh is not advisable.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Wil the Honourable
Minister please state whether he received any representations from the
Muslim publio of Simla to increase the number of seats in the municipal
ssmmittee of Simla 2

Minister : The quostion savours of clear communalism. So I am
afraid I oannot reply to it here. If the honourable member asks me outside,
I shall be able to give him the necessary information. '

tr(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I am sorry the Honourablu
Minister has misunderstood my question. There is no communalism.
My quostion is whether he ever received any representation from the Muslims
to increase the number of seats. I am not requesting him to inarease the
number of Muslim seats.

, Minister : According to the new constitution effort has been made to
give due representation to all interests and communities concerned. Would

;that satisfy my honourable friend ?

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : To a certain extent.
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It.lxuourrvs O nrtcuns.

- 
f,6m. Lata Drmi Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for

?ublio Works be pleased to saat;
(o) thg nurnber of exeoutive officers appoiuted for difrerent

Municipalities of ihe Provinoe sinae Ist April, l9BZ, up to the
present ;

(b) their nanee;
(o) tbe number of exeeutrve officers amoug them whose totm

of offoe have expired or who have otheriise co&sed to hokl
the oppointment ;

(d) the names of saoh exeoutive olfioers ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz ilIuhammad): A statement

Sving tho required information is laid on tho table.

Statement,

gcilrl
No. Romrrtr, ifruy.

I
2

t
a

6

o

Agtbatl

Bhiva,tri

Jolaltrmr Jottan

Gulrat

Ouiranwalo

Baralpiodi

Pantlit Raohhpal Singh. . No.

No.

I[o.

llo.

No.

Ee tes ooised to
hold his sppoirt-
ment under'aecdon
3 (7) ofthe Ereou.
tivo Offioera Aot.

tilo.

No.

l{o
No.

ISo.

ilo.

Eehoarcoently bcen
rcvertod to the
geueral liae ot hir
own roguert.

No-

CheudhriRaghu Na0h
SinSh.

Chrudhri !f,uzaffa,r Khan

Sh. Muhammad Akram..

M. iluhammad Said,
P.C.g.

(f) Shoikh Muhammad
Yohb, P.O.S.

(2) thsikh Ala.uil-Dtn
ArBhad, P.C.S.

l[r. Mohbub.AIi, Malik..? Jhenf

l0 Uulter

ll Srltot

a Cr,mpbellpur M. Masuil.uil-Eassa,n ..
t fliofiruir .. l[. Khadim Euesain

Ur. E.J. Beniamia,

.ll flBur Sha,lkh thafiq Akram ..

tit *n Ouot"- li"l"--
mad, P.C.B.

Appoinneat n-
newed for I
further pd.lod
of 6 yee; vftL
effest from lith
Augrst, f03E.

Muaicipality.

Name
of Nomo of Exeoutivo Offcer.

lYhether the term of
the Exeoutive

Ofrcer hae expircd
or he har cea€ed
to hold the

appointment
otherwise.

l3 Roprr Bubodar thor Singh

o
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Lala Duni Chand : IUay I.[low rrhelher, in accordance with the state-
ment, only three belong to the two coumunities put together and the remain-
ing ten belong to another community ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This question savours of communal-
ism and I regret I havb to decline to answer it on the floor of thd House.

Lala Duni Chand : It is not from that point of vierv that I am putting
thequestion. Is the fairness or the efficiency of the Government a matter to
be informed about or not ? I want to give credit to tho Government for
fairness and efficiency. I rvant to hnow whether out of 18 posts, 10 went
to one particular community anrt the remaining threo to two communitios
put together ?

Minister :.I would like to answel the question leaving the commnual
p-ortlon out. The ?ppointment of executive offcers is noi made only by
tbe Government. The Executive Ofrcers Act empowers tho Iocar body tb
make the -appoin-t:nent first ancl only if ir fails, the Governmenr Etep; in.
So when the local body is making the appoinrmenr, we havo no controi over
it, unless the person employed is a dismi,ssed Governmenr Belvant or is other-
wise undesirablo.

LaIa Duni Chand : I arn not hr.rlding yo, .esp,.,nsible for the appoinr-
ments made by the .local bodies. May r know how many our of theso 18
appointments have been made by the rnunicipal committees ?

Minister : If you give notice of an unstarred question you will ger the
&nswer a,s it savours of comururralism.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the very vigilant, and well-informed
minister is not aware of the fact as to how many out of thess 18 posrs of
executive officers are appointed by rhe municipal committees and how many
are appointed by tho Government ?

_ Minister : If you give notice of an unstarred question, you will get the
reply.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know whother it is a fact that when tho
Government, srepped into office the number was b and d.

Minister : If you put a question in writiug you will get the reply.

Lala Duni Chand 3 1\{ay I know if the Governmont does not consider
this state of things most lamentable ?

Minister : What. stato of things ? I have already stated..that if the
[honourable member gives notico of iu unstarred question then [b wiu know
tho state of things. After thar he can tako up this question.

KhanSahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : The Honourablo Minister has
stated tlat tho appointment of the executive officer is made by the majority
of members.

Minister : A certaitr urajority.

I(han !.hil Khawaia Ghulam Samad : A certain majority of membors
of tho municipal committee. rs it not a fact thar afrer a person is selected
aB an oxecutive officer and recomrnend.ations are mad.e by ihe committee to
tho Minister, the Minister is in a position to interfere anrl whethor he ever
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oonsidered the recommendations by keeprrg the figures of executive
officerp before him in order to decide that^thise port* i[ooia not go ro the
members of one and the sa,me caste ?

, .Parliamgntary_legretary : Recommendations are generally made
Dy ths committee. rf they are complete and carry the requisite majoriry
normally the Government "accepts thtm except in the case'of a tlismisseil
Government seryant or if the pi"eon is otherw]se undesirable.

Khan Sahib Khawaja'Ghulam Samad : May f know whether the
Ilonourabls itfinister interiered in tho recommendations of the mombers of
the municipal committee of Bhiwani and whether the municipal commirtee
recommended one nerson and the rlonourable Ministe" appbioted some-bodyelse? ' -Yr"

Minister : This is descending from the general to the particular and
for that I should like to have noti6.

LaIa Duni chand : Ilfay r know if the Government approveg of thoproportion 50-50 as just, equitablo and fair and if so, why l'r" tr,ir propor-
tion boon grossly departed fr^om in this case ?

.$"v"d.Ari.d Ali shah : r think there is a convenrion that communalquestrons should not be asked either by this side or by that side. rf so, wo&re now departing from that weil-estabiished conventio". 
- - .-

-, . Mr. speaker-: th{ matter is berween the honourable members of the.:rarlous parties and the Honourable Ministers.

irt. Oroi Chand: Will the.honourable member pleaso answer my

*,_jiIT::,,"::13 Secretary,: The Eonourabte lUinister has atreadysrated that all questions savogrin€ bf eommunalism will not'be answered oithe floor of this rlouse. rf thb h"orour*ble *"*G";i;;; ,rlii". of an urstarred Qustion or if he takes the trouble of walkingir;; ;;il; il.ifrffilJroom he will get all the information

Dr. Sir Gokul,Chand \ayang: On a pqint of ord,er. To ask whethereny proportion has 
T:.:, fixq,i ior ippoirtirft"h j; i;/prr;ilil 1l#;:ment, in my humble opinion, is not a comuunal questioJ. i. tUL UooourableMinister, prepared to e,iaorse'wnai hi, i;f"q.;;# il;;#;ffi H;TITIeven_this is a co#,munal queBtion ?,

' Ministcr : The horourabie momber wanted informatiou. about the

f,ffi ffi ,I,'"T.T:'r ,::n'};;:"U:,*:f r"m,*t.;i{**lilHitr,?tron' As resards the other questioi, my repry is thal i p""rr",i"n can belaid down. -r uo**."ud thr;;;."tr;# ^ 
As regards tho appoinrment or

fi ff t";"l"x*,'ff '"3,mmi:'fr *'ffi{'aa3.*f; rr;f##i;ef#.}t
rwo euthorities, one th9 prqmcipel committee and the other the Goo""o-.on.rn some cases the municipal .ot-.iii.*-make ;n"r lpi"r"rilints and insome-cases the Government. rf my honourabre friind *;;# r,iln"-;details he can give nodce bfan unstiledE;rril;"fi.tu'g.t a repry.

o2
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Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : The question \vas Yl"tt_r9t alry pro-

portii'rs fo, u[p"i"t-ents had been fixed. Tho Honourable Minister has

iria "o propir'tions have been fixed so far as oppointments to the po6t'

ol-.*.",roirr" offi."tt aro conoerned. He should know that there is hardlv

i"V 
"pp"i"rment, 

of an exec,tive officer which has been made by any muni'

ofrat i6**irtee and. if all the appointmonts or nearly all the appointments

;[;;d;tt rhe Government wh6ther the proportions fixed for othor 1pp9r]1t:
*r"t* havl been observed. by the Govornmenl, in these instances ? That

*"r trr" q*stion of l-.,ala Duni chand and that is also mv question and I
would like &n answrr to this.

Minister : As the honourable member hnows tho proportions laid down

"t 
p;;;i";h1r, io Gou.ro*ent services and that uo proporrions have beorr

flJJ ;, app'ly io ,r.rri"L. in local bodies. It is a witlei issue and still

requires solution.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it uot a fact l'hat' where municipal

oommittees have appEnied- exectttive officers, r'he Governmet has not

;g"".d to those apfointments in some cases ?

Minister: No'

Pandit Shri Ramshafma s E-i! noteo inthecaseof Bhiwani whoro

the e-xiiotivu omrur'ffifoi*"a Uy Bhiwani M.nicipal Committee has noh

been accepted bY the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary I The -honourable 
member hag now oome

d"#;;;di"iA;;i"rr;*-?;;;; generalitv' r wou\tt like to have nor'ice of

the quosrion.

Khan SahibChaurthrisahibPadKhan : How-lolg lill the Govern'

ment remain indiffer&i;il;;;ti"f ot tht loial bodies in the Ambala

di$ricu ?

Mr. SPeaker : Thau does not arise'

I(hanSahibKhawaiaGhulamQa'Iad:AsthellonourableMiniet€r
nar ii"iitiit"r"iiio" oi recommendation is mado by the munioipal

oommittee and tho final orders ar,e paesed by the Government' I woulil

esk rhe Honourablo'lii"irr* t" tt""i. stato 
'whethor he considers those re'

il*;";A;;i;;r in view of the faci that meny persons of a certain caste have

;ffiffi;;;; *o*i"s as executive officers ald that Eome persone belonging

!o orher c&sros may ffi; ;;;;;;;;.;d- Is ir not his ilury to consider this

Bspqct of the case ?

Minfuter,: I have not followod the question'

Lala DuniChand : Let alone 
"'*'yihiog 

ol9e, doq 
-not 

the Hon'

o*r6't'ftioir*r;;id-r ii i" all houesty is a s-candalous srato of afrairs and

if so, whether he is goiug to put an entl tq this ?

Minister : That might be an uncalled for insi4uat,ion, but it is har.ll,
a supplementarY question.
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PD^*rTrvn polrcE Posrg IN oERTATN vrLLAoEE IN BorAB TA'EilL.

*5%7. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourabte Pfeiuier be pleased
to state-

1o) if a punitrve police post has ireen tr,osted for Nathmalpu-r,
[,opulpur, O.fanil nnd six r,lher villages in Bupar tr.nsil,
Ambala district I if so, sir.eb when and for bow muoh
period ;

(l) r,6e total amount to be realized from tbe nine-villagesfor- the
mair,tenanee of the post snd the eum obarged from each of
the said villages i

(c) thr reaF(Ds tor the pcstingof tbe punitive poet I
(d) whether it is a fact ibet the reastrns rhitb led to lhe portirlq

of the saiir punitive post of police have teaned lo exist I if
so, the reasons wby it har not been removed so filr ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Siugh) :

(c) Yes, for one year from the 6th July, 1939.

(D) The total estimated cost amounts to Bs. 11,850-4'2: The tlistribu-
tion df the amount between the nine villages has not yet been setiled.

(c) fhe establishment of the post was necessitated by the misconduot
of th'e'villagers concerned, who gdve shelter and assistance to a notbrious
gang of dacoits and murderers.

(d) IVhen the oiders were issued, the Commisgioner wag informed that
if the'inhabitants of the nine villages showed genuine signs of refomation
and the absconders were arrested it woulil be open to him to submit proposals
for the early withdr6wal of the post. One abiconder is still at large and up
to the presint the Commissioner has not found himself able to make any
recommendation.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether it is a fact that a very res:
pectful representation had been made by the inhabitants of the villager
cOncemed to the Honourable Premier assuring him of their gootl behaviour
in future and asking him for the abolition of the post or at least the reduc-
tion of the perioil of the post ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Representations may have been made,
but unless the Comfoissioner is iatisfiett with regard to the.state of affairs in
theso villages, the Government cannot take any sction.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary-is
aware of the important faot ihat a representation to that effect sigued by
hundreds of people has been made ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I havo stated that the representation
may have t* *ua" but the Gbvemment cannot take any action unlgqs tho'
(bmmissioner is satitfied with regard to the state of affaips in these villageq-

GuJner ;*, Sr-r*Ar. BoAD. f

t5296. Khan Sahib ChaudhriPir Muhamuad : Wrll the Eon-
ourable t\tinister of Pubhc Works be pleosed to,dtet+- r,- r

' (a) wLether'Gujrrit and Shatllwal ?odrl in rlis'riot Gujrat .*ro;
taken over by the P. W. D. some ycars *go, for gettrbg if;
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[K. g. Ch. Pir Muhammatl.]
metalled, with- o view to sesne6ting Shadiwal town wit'h
Gujrat and the Grsod Trunk Bcatl passing by Gujrat by
meons of a pakka road ;

(b) whetber the Government has taken any action irr this
resPeot so far, and, if not, whY not ;

(o) whether the Government now intends to have tl,is road made

Ttakka, and it ro, when ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh tr'aiz Muhamgiadl : _(a)_-The
Guirat-Shattiwal road in Gujrat district was taken over by the Public Works

Deiartment in 1928 for being improved. as &n unmotallod road and it is being

maintainetl es such.

(b) antl (c) In view of &nswer to (a) above (b) antl (o) do not arise'

BrooxsrlrurroN oF rsp Goslt{e Muutolp,lr, CoMMtrtsp.

15306. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the llonourable Min ister
of Publio !\ orks be P,eased to state-

.(a) the dete oo wbioh the Municipal Committeo of Goha na,
d:strict Rohtak, was superseded and the relsor's for its
Fuporsessron ;

{b) wtrether the Governmenb hos reeontly consiJeredl the ques'
'-' lioo of its reeon.titution l if so, wrth wbat result ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ShaikhFeizMuhaPqatl)'.(o)-TF
Oon"ni-lt 

"i.ipal 

-Committee 
wa,s suporseded on the 10th Novomber, 1983,

for lersistent dLfault in the performance of its duties'

(b) Yes. fhe committee will be reconstituted as soon as its electoral

,otes, ihich are under proparation, are ready'

.EIJECTIONfONOBTII.WESTEBNRAILWAYI.,'OCAIiJ
ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

Mr. Speaker : Regardilg the election of two representatives of the
A"ssemblv to serve on the North-'Western Bailway

I p'E' Local idrisoty Committee which is to be held

to.day,Imayinformthehouourablemembersthatvotingpaperscontain.
il ;il; 

""-r"r 
of canditlates are available in the lobby betweg" ?-,"d 1 p.-.

;;"d;;: ;;;rble members will obtai"-these pap.ers.witlhin these hours,

-ritinrir"pr"t.r."ces on the paper and deposit it in the box kept for the

pnrpose in the lobbY.

No voting paper will be issued after 4 p.m. and ,no marked PlPer will be

"Uo*J 
i" fJa'"p*ited in the ballot box after 4;!{ n.m. The box will be

f".iA *a sealed^ at ihic-time. fhe papers vill be exa,mined onil resull

onuounoed in due conrss.
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aPPrJrcarro- 
$BffifffiBXBrl'$3d SAEAN

Mr. Speake_r -: I heve to read out to the Assembly the following op-
plicetioa received from Bai Bahadur Mr. Binda saran, 

-Member 
of th6 ei.

sembly, for permission to be absout from the Assembly.
The application reads as follows:-

f hove been eeriously fll for the lest four Tonths. f am conffired to bod uader mediaal*dvice. Eedoe itis not_porsible for me to attend the meetingJoath;E;j;b
tegislqtlve Assombly. I] thereforn, seek, through you. the f,ormission of lho
Assombly under Ruie BB of the Rules of procelur6, to *"ini" a,t onifrom
its meotings till f havo complotoly rocovered from my illness.

rs it the ploasure of the House that the permission asked for be granted ?j
Thn pemndssion was grantcd,.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.
Uuserrsna,orony nnpr,y on GovnnruuNT To A euusrroN.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban): Sir,
rleg tgask for leave to makt a motion for the adjoumment oi the businesr;
,of the rlouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent pirrue importance, namsly,
'Ilnsatisfactory and incomplete reply to starrdd quistion No. ssztr,r grr* ,iri

.the floor of the llouse.

..Mr. Speqler : The honourablo member has given notices of three suoh
motions. I will read them one by one.

No. 1. " Lar,a DusnseNouu Gurre, Member, Legislative Assembly,
'to ask for leavo to mako a motion for tho adjournment of-the business of t[6
House to disouss a definite mattor of urgent-publio importance, namely, the
'deliberate withholdrlg of important informaiion by the Govemmend ftom
tle members of the Houso as-evidenced by the unsatisfactory and, evasive
Tgplf-_Siv9n_b-y- the- honourable Parliameniary Secretary to my starred ques-
tion No. 5576,1and the supplomentaries put ihereon.,,

No. 2. " LAle Dnsrsa.Npuu Gurra, Member, I_regislative Assembly, to
',ask for leavo to make a motion for the 

",I;o*.r*.ot it tue business of the
Eouse to discuss a definite mattor of urgen[ public importance, namely, the
ileliberate withholtling of important infoimation from fiembers of the iiouso
I eadence$ by the unsatisfactory and evasive replies given on the 0oor of
the llouse."

. The number of the question from which this motion arises is not given.

I may.mention by the way that notices of these motions were nwor
dthdrawn torryltly. I ruled- theso out of order yosterday. Now, the
.8rd motion of which the honourable member has given notice reade aB lol.
lows:-

' No. 8. " LrAr,A DnsrrBtxprru Gurre, Momber, Legislative Assembly,
to ask for loave to m*ke a motinn for the adjoumment otine business of t[6
House to discuss a definite matter of urgeut public importance, u&mely,
qgsatisfactory an4 inoomplete reply to sta,rreat Question No. 55?6, given 6a
the floor of the Eouse." - - - -

rPage 8?0 crCa
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Lala Derhbandhrr Gupta : Before you give your ruling I want to bring
this fact to your notice that the notices of other motions have been with-
drawn.

It{r. Speaker : f acoept the honourable member's word.
fhe question is, what does the honourable member wish to diseuss under

this adjournment notion ? tr'rom the motion, which I have just read, it is as
oleap qs qnything that the objeot of the honourable member is to criticise
the aotion and conduct of the Parliamentary Secretary, who answered his
guestions. But while tliscussing the unsatisfactory and incomplete &nswers,
the conduct and action of the giver of those answers cannot be left
untouched. It is perfectly clear from the wording of tho motion that the
intention of the honourable member is to criticise and discuss the conduot
of the Parliamentary Secretary. fhe honourable member has not stated
in what respect the answer is incomplete and unsatisfactory. So, the
question is whether under tbese circumstances the adjournment motion is
admissible. I am inclined to hold that it is not in order.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : As far as the question of my intention ie
conoemred, there is no doubt, f gave notice of two adjoumment motions
e&rlier ald also gave a verbal notice at, the very time when the questions
were being unsatisfactorily answered. Sir, I would request you to s6nffn6
your ettention to the motion as it is worded-I mean the Iast adjournment
motion. I tlo not propose to go beyontl what this motion seeks to discuss.
llhe queotion is a very simple one. The question I had asked was:-

Will tho Eonourable Minister for X'inance be pleased to lay on the table of the Houso
& stotement giving the lbllowing information :-

(o) the total amount-dr_awn 1s^pay !y^ each Minigter ond Parliamentary Secretary
since April, 1937, to 30th of September, 1939, respectively;

(6) fie total amount of travolling allowance drawn by each Minieter and Parlia.
mentary Secretary for the same period, respectively;

(c) the total amount of other allowancee including allowances for attendinq the
eittings of the Assembly and Select Committees, drawn by each Miiietor
ond Pbrliamentary Secretary, respectively ;

(d) the total amqunt6f h6vslling allowanco and other allowanceg drawn by eaoh
Minieter and Parliamentary Secretary respectively for visits paid to placor
outside the province ?

The &nswer given by the Parliamentary Secretary was--
(a)--(d) Such salaries and allowanoes &B were due under the rules and within tho voia

of the Assembly have been paid'

llhe answer is so manifestly incomplete that it needs no further comment.
\ilhat I wanted was definite figures on four definite points which could not,
by any stretch of imagination, be calcqlated by the members of the Oppo-
gition. For instance, let us take part (d). f wanted definite information as
to the amonnt of allowances paid for visits outside the province. The Parlia.
neptary Secretary rose and. said that whatover was due had beeu paid.
Nolhing oould be more evasive; I think this is a very typical caso for your
i4tenvention. fhey deliberately kept mum and when we pursued the matter
by supplementaries, they withheld every possible information. Anothor
point to be considered is that in the past the practice has been to give ip-
formation on these points. Therefore, there was nothing objectionoble.in,
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my ryking for information on these points. Now, oornipg to tbe rules, I
thipk-yop have more than once held tLat unsatisfactor;r replies coultl be die.
ougstld through adjoumment motions.

Mr. Speaker : Only in rare and exceptional cases the uusatisfactory
replies to questions may form the subject of in adjoumment motion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : It may bo on rare occasions I admit, but
the unsatisfactory replies given by the freasury benches can form ths basis
of an adjournment motion. I think you do hold that view still and that is the
practice of all Parliaments. You will find the same in the House of Commons.

Mr. SpeaLer : Will the honourable member pleaso quote an instance ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : My honourable friend Diwan Chaman I-,all
yhots better acquainted with the subject will presently deal with that mattern
b_ut I can say this much that this is an established parliamentary praotice.
You have seen that they made every possible effort-to withhold-important
information from us which we were enlittea to get, it is a fit caso t[erefore
to be discussed, through an adjournment motion. I vould also invite your
attention to the word " incomplete." The question asked for total amount,
and they say: " 'Whatever was due has been paid." The reply is simply
scandalous. I could have uuderstood their refusing to answer my question
which I admit was &n inconvenient one, but I cannot undersland their
withholding inlormation in that m&rurer.

Mr. ppeaker : The honourable member says :-" They were deliberate.
ly.withheld."

LaIa D6shhandhu Gupta : I have deliberately omitted those words.
M:. Speaker : The honourable member uses them in his speech.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What I said was tbat they gave an im-
prossion that the information was withheld deliberately antl f am saying
nothing new because it was said in the supplementary answer. Tho ques-
tion to-day before the House is whether the reply given was incomplete and
unsatisfactory and I do not propose to go beyond that.

Il[r. SpeaLer : What was the honourable member'g object in asking
that question ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : To get accurate information. I would be
perfectly satisfied if the lllinistry gives that information to-day. In that
case I would not press for the adjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker : Please state your object in asking that question.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : The control of this House over the finanaial.
dealings of the Ministry.

Mr. Speaker : Had the Budget estimate been exceeded ?

Diwan Chanan Lall : We do not know.
. I ala Deshbandhu Gupta : There are all sorts of rumours current about.
this matter antl it being one of the duties of the opposition memberg to seok
definite information on such points, I put that question.

The question had four definite parts and I wanted to have definite in
formation on those points. The objoct is to have correct information with o
yietr to,use that iqformation at the time of discussing the budget. Tle otheq
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lL. Deshbandhu Gupta.l
objeo-t is to have that information in our possession to enable dispelling
1ny- doubts which may have arisen about the Ministry in this reipect IIurther this would have onabletl us to find out whether t"he amcunt so paid
was correctly paid or not. r do not think, sir, that you cen have 

^any

objeotion as to my right of agking for this information. 
-

Diwan chemrn.Lall :. Mr. speaker, r would not have risen ordinarily'to say anything on this parbicular matter bub for the fact that it has as:umsl,
rather an impcrbant aspoob becauso my honourable frienil has raisec this
point by way of an acjournmsnt motion. There are two preliminary things
which you must hoop in mind in coming to a decision, whotfiar this is a mcbiJn
within the Rules of ProceJure laid down by us or nob. The firsb thing to
tomsmber is this. Dcss it violate the question of urgenoy ? prtrnr, J:acic
'a c&se has been maile o rt by. my honourable frienc of urgency in rsgerd to
this mlttor. The ssconrl pcint to bo remomberot is thisfare-wo per"-ittec
to raise an acjournmgnt m:tion-on the grounil that he h.rs failei to give us a
'satisfac.torx orany replyat all? Thalis the quostion whioh is beioro you.
I submit that there is nothing whatsoever debarring an honourable memberfrom bringing in an ailjournmsnt motion to diicuss the facb that the
rlonourable Minisber in 

-cha-rge 
has_-failel to give a roply or a satisfaebory

reply to a, question pub by him. why does an adjournmont motion arise ?
An adjournment motion must be a- motion which d.iscusses a matter of
publio impcrtanos all. a mabter which is o[ great urg3ncy. rs it or ir ib not a
matter of publio- imporbance that the financial dealings of my honourable
'friqlds in rogarcl to th-g travelling allowances drawn 6y them for journeys
i:sido the prorinoe anil outside the provinoe should bo placsil beiore this
Elouse or information given regarding those financial dealings to this Ilonse ?
If this informltion is nob givon,- thon honourablo msmbers"corbainly have a
righb to demand that an adjournment motion should be tabl6c which
should be in the nature of a censuro mction on the Ministry for not haniling
over the information- demanded by the opposition. your reply would. bo-,
ordinarily a substantive motion would lie. I submit a substanlire mction
would not lie in this Tatter, only an adjournm:nt motion arising sudd:nly
-out of this reply would be the propor motion to be tabletl on tho floor of this
rlouse. Is ths administrative responsibility of the Government involved
.or not involveil ? rf atlministrative responsibility of the Governmsnt is
involveil in having drawn oertain allcwances, whioh my hcnourable friend
wishes to discuss on the floor of this Ilouse antl regarling which he needs
informat'on, then the ailjournment motion is permissible. The allegation is
that certain a,llowances have been drawn for travolling outside tho provinoe
olthough that is not, permitteil according to tho finanoial rules b_v which my
honourable friends ere governed. Therefore, if my honourablo friends refuss
to give an &nswer as to the amounts drawn as travelling allowance for the
period for which those allowances &re drawn, whether those allowances are
drawn for travolling insitle the province or outside the province, I submit
that it is a matter of public importance and of urgency which can only be
discussed by way of an adjournment motion. It might be said that this
reply has been refused. on the ground of public interest. I submit that read-
,ing the reply given by the Parliamentary Secretary, there is not
due word, as far as I can recall, of publio interest, that he is refusing the reply
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on ths ground of publio interest. Accordi.g to parliamentary procedure
we would be out of order if the reply wdre to be rofusCal on the ground of publio
interest and public interest alone. Even then, I submit, the expression " publio
interest " has to be defined and it is for you to oonsider whether the particular
'ocoasion on which plea of public interest is being applied by the Ministry is
actually public interest or not as governed by parliamentary practice. That
does not fortunately arise.

Mr. Speaker : The question is whether tho Parliamentary Eleoretary
deliberately and purposelytid not reply to the question or he could not reply,
that is to iay, whet[er ho purposely evaded to answor tho questiop or he did
not possess the requisite information. In other words, whether his angwer
was incomplete and unsatisfactory because he ditl not wish to answer it or
because he was unable to answer it.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I cannot sa,y as to what was in his mind, whether
he could or could not answer it but the reply is thero. In the roply he rays
that the time and labour that would be spent to collect tho information would
not be justified.

Mr. Speaker : What view does the mover of the adjournmo_nt
motion take-? Is he of the opinion that the Parliamontary Seoretary did
not give that reply deliberately or that he was unablo to give it ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl : 'Well, Mr. Speaker, let us take both the pointr.
Suppose my honourable friend did not deliberately give the roply, oven then,
it is a matter which is capable of being discussed by way of an adjoummont
motion. Suppose he withheld deliberately the answer to this question or
evaded deliberately to augwer this question

Mr. Speaker : In that case will not the House be discussing his
conduct ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : No. May I submit, that thero is a subtle distinc'
tion. We aro discussing the object with which ho did not give the reply. It
may be that he deliberately evaded to $ive the reply, but we are not discussing
his deliberate evasion. What we are discussing is the factum of the com-
plaint that we have not received a satisfactory reply in regard to a matter
which is within the administrative competence of my honourable friends over
there, It ig not something outside the atlministrative competence of my
honourable friend. The reply that the Parliamentary Secretary gave
*"t 

'-* 
O"ve nothing to *ithhold in regard to t.Lie msttor but after queotiorrs of this nato$

have been answered to some extent in tho past it is found 0hat they iavolve lot of
labour end taking into consideration-

fhese are important word.s-
d-tehing into congideration the purpose for which they have been used lt isthought

. b€st not to give any anewbr beyond what is alreedy etot€d."

It is " the purpose for which they have been used " &nd this adjourn-
Eent motion arises out of this.

Mr. Slraker : Perhaps he did not consider it desirable to answor the
qnoBtion.
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Diryan Chaman Lall: He says that the reason why he did not sive ths
information is thrs that rt may be utrlized for propaganda purposes against
them. That is the reason why he refused to give &n &nswer to tlus questron
and that, I submrt, is a matter which is capable of being discussed by wa;, of
an adjournment motion. I may be out of order altogether if I were com-
polled to move a subsi,antive motion of no confidence in the \[inistry. I do
not 'want to table such a motion against the l\[inistr;r. I ani only concerned
with the object of not giving information. That is the only mat,ber that I
want, to discuss and not the conficlence or no confidcnco this House may
havo in the Ministry.

Il[r. Spealer : Was that excuse tenable or untonable ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : If it had been a tonable excuse I would not
have raised this matter. It is untenablo.

Mr. Speaker : Doos tho honourable member wish to discuss that the
answer, which the Parliamentary Secretary garre, was not straight and correct
and that thorefore his conduct should be discussed ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Again I submit that there is a subtle distinction
which may be kept in view. To discuss his conduct is outside my purview
at the present moment. f am discussing the particular fact that the answer
was refused.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I would not discuss the niceties of
law. All I want to say is this. You,'as the Speaker of this House, aro the
oustodian and guardian of the rights and privileges of this Houso. Although
you have no power to compel lbhe Ministers and hold them by neck and say,

" you must tlo this or that," yet I think, it is your duty, as I conceivo, to see
that this House gets a fair and square deal at tho hanrls of the Ministers.
So far as the ansrn-er to this question is concerned, oven the best friend of the
Ministry cannot say that the answer given to this particular question was at
all satisfactory. I also feel that it does not do any credit to the Ministry to
withhold this information, because it creates unnecessary suspicion as if they
have stolen something, as if they havo misappropriated something and as if
they have abused their powers as Ministers and have wrongly utilized moneys
which have been placed by the province in their hands, because they were
not prepared to give this information. I think, even if the question rv-as with
respect to one item, thev should have given full information with respect
to all the items of expenditure and made a clean breast of it. If they hail
nothing to conceal, such an evasive answer should not have been given. I
recognizo that, in discussing an adjournment motion of this kind, if you permit
it, it would be very ilifficult, for the honourable mover of the motion to steer
olear of any discussion of the conduct or mental attitude of the gontleman
who was giving this answer. It is really very difficult to keep them in water-
tight compartments. But it is clear that the answer on the face of it is most.
unsatisfaotory and without meaning any disrespect to anybody, it is really
scandalous and disgraceful. It would be unbecoming of even a petty officer,
not to speak of the Ministry of a big province like the Punjab. If I am not
mistaken, the answer was given by the Parliamentary Secretary to the IIon-
ourable Premier. I think, the Honourable Premier, if he was present on
that ooeasion, should have got up and snubbed his Parliamentary Secretary
for giving such an unsatisfaotory and evasive &nswer and he should ha$o,
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taken upon himself to give full information and even more than was a6ked
fop by the honourable member who put that question. (A ooice.' There
was Bome golmal.) I would not presume that and I am not in any way in-
sinuating that there was any golmal. I want the Honourablo Promier to be
oloar on that point. I am not suggesting that there was any gol,mal aud I am
not insinuating anything-at all against the honesty of the gentleman con-
semed on tho oceasion. I know personally that it is not against the law or
against the rules for an Honourable Minister to go out of his province and
olar6p the province for his travelling expenses provided that he can con-
soientiously certify that, his visit to a place outside the province was
necessery in the proper discharge of his duties or was necessary in the
interest of the province or was calculated to advance the interest of
the province. Of course, if the Ministers go out on some other mission,
lay on a pleasure trip antl then they charge the province, then they
woulil certainly be guilty of dishonesty ; otherwise it is quite permissible for
any Minister to go out, of his province if he thinks that his visit to a plaoe
outeide the province is necessary- in the interest of tho province. Therefore,
if everrything was fair and square, there was nothing to conoeal. The Hon-
gurable Premier should have said, " YeB, on suoh and such occasion suoh and
such Minister went, out and he has certified that it was in the interest of the
provinoe or it was necessary in the proper discharge of his duties that he
went out of the province and charged so much money. " Nobody would
havo raisod any objection at all. But to withhold this information is unfair,
aud. to say the loast, it is something suspicious . (A ooice; Like Caesar's
wifo.) The Ministers liko 0aesar's wifo to whom my honourable friend is
referring should be obove suspicion.

llilr. SpeaLes 3 Ihat would mean that no answer will be taken to be
ratisfactory by any honourable momber of this House.

Dr. Sir GoLd Chad Narang: No. I would not say a word and
would request my honourable friend to drop the lnatter absolutely if you saSr

that the answer given was satisfactory. I shall leave it there. (Lali, Desh-
banilhu Guyfia; I agree.) My honourable fiend egrees to this.

ll[r. Spealrer : Assuming the answer to be unsatisfactory, tho question
is what is to be discussod ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I was only reforring to tho remark that
you madg that no answer would be conside_red -satisfactory by any member
-itthis Eouse. I am glail that my honourable friend, the mover oftho motion
her agreed to drop the matter, if you doclare the answer to be sotisfaotory.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, I will read out to yoy thg question
raised in the-Ilouse of Commons which has got a bearing on this point. It is
e point of order with regard t'o adjournment of the House, and runs as
follows:-

trf,t. Bm.r,oc : I rise to a8k your ruling, Sir, upon o point of oonstituti'onol importoncel
I wish to know whetlor it vould be in ordor for e momber to movo tJre adjoud
me,nt of the Eouse in order to call attentiol {,s t[o followin-g matter, whioh
soerns to me of qreat public importance, namely, the refusal. of tho Minigtcr
responsible to thfr Hou-ee to give th€ gmund of his action in & Datter ia wliql
he irctBa in his careoity of-rcsponulle Miniater. Can tho adjournnent bo
moved. on tho refusiJ of iho Minfrter to state tho gmunds of his action ?
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[Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava.]- Ur, Drpury Spnusr, : I ahould like to thank the honouroblo member in the ffrst
place for having given me such notice as he was able to give of his intention
to put this question. My reply to him is that I do not think it is competent
to move tho adjournment of tho Eouse on those grr,unde. A Minister cannot
be forced to give an anewer if he declines on the Elround of publio policy. Undor' thom cir"r:metances f could not accept the motion oftho honourablo gentleman
to movo tho odjournment uqder Stending Older 10.

Mn. BEr,Loo : If tho refusal ie given without any mention of policn but a mero curt
refusal, ie that enough ?

Mn. Dopury Sruarns : So long ae tho refusal is made, ae I understand it wae mado
in tho caso to which tho honourable member is referring, on the ground ofpublio
intoreet, thon my answer holds good.

And not otherwise.

Ee ditl not say that on othor matterJ ths adjournm:nt motion wotlld.
not ariso. It is only when the reply is refused on tho ground of public in-
terest that an adjournment does not ariss.

Premier : I am afraid the time of the House is unnecessarily wasted.

Diwan Chaman LalI : I very strongly object to ths expression used by
my honourable friend the Premier that the time of the Ilouso is being wastotl,

Mr. Speaher s I am not cortain that it is unparliamentary ?

Diwan Chamen Lall : It is unparliamontary to say that.

Il[r. Speaker : I am not sure'

Diwan chaman Lall : It is a matter which affects the privilege ol the

Ilouse. This House has a duty to perform and that tluty is to elicit inform-
ation from my honourable friend. His duty is to give information. If
he refuses to give that information it is for the Opposiiion to extort the in-
Iormation from him. How does my honourable friend then say that the
time of the House is wasted ?

Premier : My honourable friend's' definition of " waste," to which I
will nevor agreo, is difforent from mine.

Mr. Speaker : The foot note on page 325 of May's Parliamentary
Praotice reads as follows :-

A oharge thot o member has obstruotod the buriness of th: Eouso or that o apoeoh
i-s au abuso of the rules of tho Ilouso is not out of order.

The word .. waste " is not mentioned.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : The reason for these words is that yori can take

notioe of any honourable member,under the rulos if he is obstructing. Thst
is the roason for that particular statement.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : It is incorrect to say that it wiu
lead to wasto of time.

Premier : My horrourable friend is trying to judge it from his own

Oriterion. Sir, you are awale that in this llouse seYeral questions were asketl

vith regaril to the smount of the travelling allowance drawn by intlivittual
Ministeis, by the Ministry as a whole and by the Parliamentary Secrotaries,

and details have been given in the beginnillg. To my minil the questioo
itiit not appear to havo been put with the object of eliciting intormation.
Members vita witU each other in putting the same questions with regard to
eaah individual Minister. Last time we gave the figures. My honourable
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&iond must know that when the Ministers or the parliamentary Socretarir,rdraw travol,ling allowance, the bill goes to the lt*"rlr"iG""eral for ve,.ucatron. rt rs not easy to collect information alwa.ys. My honourablo
friends should have been coqtent with the ngrr"r tili $.r" ."ipri"d arringthe last session. -rf, however, information wai sought at the cloJu^ot tne year',r would have collect.{,1f, figures. I mayassuro my honourabre friend op-posito that membors sitting on this siae #il 

"ot 
ao ulytni"g "ti.n is eitherimyoral or which a gentlerian should not do or which the rules do not allow.

Lhrs Assembly has sanctioned a certain amount for travelling allowance
of Ministers and their pa-rliamentary secretaries. d;;;;;;i out of thisamount sanctioned by the House. Individual -.-ulrr, uiury *.ut try,rwould not use the wof* r'frivorousry," to.put l,his qugstion m"ercry to piilplirk; J personally think that it is'most undesirable. My honourabler,end should have stopped the membcrs on the back benches from puttingthis question. . r gave a detailed ans\yer auri"g-t[.1a-; hdg;t;.ssion withregard to Parliamentary Secretaries. "-*b"" *

Diwan Chaman LalI : A year ago.

Premier,: IHx h_onourable friend now must know that the financialyear rs not closed; rt would be easier to colreet figureri at ths e,d of t,hefinancial year and give them those figures ; they ,riigrri-i., *liut"rr.r'theylike. This q-uestion-is asked er.ry 
-rn-Irio,', urd every weok ancl not by

!lu, Tu*ut,. but by marry.- r think it is sheer waste of the time of the House&nd rs most un*ecessarJr from that point of viow. M.y honourabre fricnd isaware that it was with the sanction bt trr. I{ouse trr-lir..r. ir-ielling arrow-ances are being paid to the Ministers.
Diwan Ciraman Lali: Why not tell tho House ?
Premier': IlIy honcurabre friend knows thai it takes a rong timo.
Dr. Sir Gokul lhand l!p{rr,g .: N9,,ir does nor take a iorf ,i*".There is an account o{ evgry lvrinistG ii iU. ,ffi;;: T;.;ffi ; difficutty.
Premier: There is difficulty. 

.

. Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Narane : fn ten minutes I can tell yoti whatamount each lVlinister has drawn in a- year.

T{""gtt : rt w,r. tako ten days and not ten minutes. My honourabrefriend is thinkine of his own time." W. uru "rrd";;;;;.r;ti";;d' *ir;bureaucratic form ,no longer exists.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naran! : Accourits are kept in the office.
Prerniar : Thedb accounts are oues.tioned and chrilurrgrd by theAuditor-Genoral. ' Formerly this *u, ,ioi done. gupposing I refuse to

ln:w.er the question, the pioper..o";;ul;; m;1_honouiabre fiiend wourd bsto bringa substantivemotion-of 
"o .ornalrr"", b".uor. i ;"i"*'to give theinformation, and discuss the matter. on-every answer to questions, whichfrorq theii point of view is'not sutistactory,"lopr'ffi* #i"lalorrrrp.rrtmotion; and if vou arow an adjourn*."t,loagiris *h.ih* tile repry to aquestion is satisfactbry or noi from the *iterion of my honourabre friendDr' sir Gokul chand or of the bbader oittu opp"*iti.,'rr, tir.,i-we wil per-petually sit and disouss-n-othing but adjournrnenl motions ,rra ao no othorbusiness' My honourable fri#ds a;'".ki"g for information which f havegiven last vear. rf at the end of ir,. n"u"rlui y.;;"rhry;;;iJast for rhis
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[Premier.l
information I would bo puopared to give it to them; but I refuse to give
when they put such quostions evory weok which are not meant to elicit, in-
formation of any use to tho public or to tho honourable members themselves,
but merely to cause pin-pricks. You have seen the mentality with which
such questions and supplementary questions are put. I know their mentality
and the.y do not put these questions to elicit information but to pinprick
individual Ministers.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I challenge the Honourable Premier tr-r

point out one similar question put during the last two years, when inform-
ation was sought regarding allowances paid to Ministers and Parliamontary
Secretaries respectivoly for.,'isits paid to places outside tho province

Premier : This questiou does not seek that, information. If he hatl
put that particular quostion I would have given the information.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I had asked for that information in part,s
(c) and (d) and the Parliamentar5, $sglstary said that the reply covered overy-
thing. Ilave you read the supplementary questions put ?

Premier 3 I have read them; I have got them before me. This is one
of tho facts rvhich my hononrable friencl askod, there aro several other
things.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: There was no reply to (c) anrl (d).

Premier: If my honourable friend had merely confined his question
to part (d) I think it would have been easier for us to come to a decision anti
give tho necessary information. My point is that we have been grving
snswers and it is not with a view to evade our responsibility or to hide any-
thing that we have been doing. We have been drawing nothing which is not
ganctioned by this House. If tho honourable members want information
to satisly their curiosity, I would be glatl to satisfy their curiosity, but it is
no uss putting this question in the middle of the financial year, unless their
objoot is quite different.

Mr. Spealer : Has the Houourable Premier auy'objeotion to answer
the last two parts of the question ?

Premier : They are under a misapprehension if they think that the
information can be collected in a day. The information has to go to the
Accountant-General and it is not that the Finil,nce Member keepJ a ledger
wherein he puts down that Rs. 10 has been paid to this Parliamontary Sec-
retary or that. I have known cases where a bill of a Parliamentary Secietary
has taken eight months before it was passed, merely bocause tLore wss L
tloubt and because an objection was taken by the Accountant-General. On
m&ny occ&,eions I mvself have been questionetl the propriety of certain
items.

I would be glad to give information with regard to part (d) and I would
give him the information a,s soon as rve c&n collect it. But what benefit
would my friend get out of that information unless he also takes the troublo
of writing to other provinces and finding out what allowances Ministers and
?arliamentary Secretaries in those provinces have drawn ? There is not o
singlp Minister or Parliamentary -Secretary here who has charged for any
journey except when he has travelled on official business.
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yr,ru,*r"s#ilf,'ffi1;,lf ;HjXffi llt#,*t':H:xli*#
'oennot be admitted.- Ee hai discussed t[. *"ttei u"i;;;b;il.;fifr;'of the oase. rre hes oharged 

"r or f"tii"g fii;;d;0";#ions and ar rhe
' same time of wastr]ng-rhe.time of the noisr.-- ff *u'iirri"i-t -td; ;i
:fffi,;fl #iJifl lHT;;il::hlitfl;l.--T##:ilfl ;i}tlBilfi ffiH".#. aro frivolous.

The Honourable P-remier has stated that we bring in adjuurament hoti,oh
'on eyery question. over,d,000 questions have beei p"t .i"*.tui, lr,rs.rllilly
bega'u-and' if you took at the nt,i,ber 

"f 
,djo"il;;;f *"tr"iri you vill,ftrit'that thpy. are nor eveu,100. rt is saiil it i,t *.-u-.lris f;ri"h""u ddj;ui.[.ment motion on every quostion. During this ,"*rio" tfi" ttooo"ralte pidoioi

has objected to onty-ont adjournment m?tion. otue"*ise hL h;J;;il"dHi,.and he has tried [o explain the Governme"t p"iit ,]-;;;. Tber6foreirt
me&ns that the- points on which we ga.,,,e notite to" 

"a5o"*-ent motibnswore such on which adjournment, motlons courd have u,i." m"vea. o;il.i-
'wise the Ifonourable piemier .,rooia n*o. ,"lr.a ilfitt;;. 

* 
l

-i Th:" il,has been-stated by the other side that we ask suoh questious
'|about the allowances drawn !y tn" parriamentary secretarie. uod itirirL*
'6very wegk. The House didlot *-eJlo" six months and we fiud that tbe
'poney of this province was wasted on propag&nda to,r otlue unionistParty. W'e are entitled to t""* -*nat 

money they have spent on that' party-prgpaganda. That informatiou is ne"essa"y tor us it we are to d.o our'loty rthis Eouse, booeuse the opposition is heib to oheok tkdc"firm;;
lom. doln-g frivolous things and u.tfug io 

" 
**y in *hi;h;;e'ponsibld Minis-ter should not do. rq nr-k for that iiformauJn ir o*;A;;a *, 

" mott." _of right we want thst information. They could u*"" ,*iTinnt dh; i"ffi;: -

' tion was not easv to grve, but_rh9r dit;i *,';.-ttjy ,"riiufinJi.'ffi
' 
taken would be ioo iucfr and tnit i-n" **y in which tu" ans*eiF h;;ffi#

' uged in !!re past wqs noJ,{ked bv them. .fibq"r9'!ilry iia-""itt. ,hr'p*-pose or -the way, they dld not want to give the informatio". rt is not]tlopublio interost brrt it-is'this fear of bein! ."d*.d lh;ilh; cause of theirrefusing to reply.

D
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.[D. r Gopi Chand Bhargava.] : ,

ihe Aocountant-Goneral has raisod objoctions and for eight months bille.
have not boen passed.by H- shows that there is something wrong to whioh
the .6.coountant-Goneral objeots. We'want to know the amount of money
whioh has been paid to the Parliamentary Socretaries and not moroy which
t'qs beon objected to. 'We have a right to all that information and I think
tbat is the only way for us to discuss this question.

Mr. Spoaker, this is not the first time. If you look at the answers
given in the past, you will fiad that it has often been said that it is not in
your powor to elicit information from the Govornmont. When we make a.
tequest to Government to supply certain information and you think that the'
question is not admissible, you do not allow the question; but when you
think that, the question is within the rules and you allow it, then the answer'
ii.. itisnotin the public interest to answer the question." It has become
s hebit of the Treasury benches in charge of the different departments to'
tefuse inlormation to us and therefore the only course open to us is to bring
forward adjournment motions and. because you are the custodian of our
rights, I would request you to allow this motion.

Mn Speaker : 'Will the honourable Leader of the Opposition pleaso
etate what has been left, to be discussed if that adjournment motion is moved ?-

(Lailghter.)

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : 
, 

There is still much to discuss.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Before you givo your ruling, I want to,"

refer to one or two points.

Mr. Spealer : Even if the adjournmont motion is admissible, after
this tliscussion, it has become inadmiesible, as its pwposo is amply served.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : 'We are discussing the question of admis-
dbility or otherwiso. The llonourable Premier takes his stand on two
poiats. In ono place he says that the questions are frivolous. I do not
think you agree with him. The very fact that these questions have pro-
voked them so much shows that they are not frivolous. I atlmit that thev
pinoh a little too muah. The other thing he said was that the collection
of iriformation involves a good deal of labour.

May I draw your attention to the reply given by the Parliamentary
$eoretary and ask the Eouse to oomparo tho same with the statemont made
by the Premier on the floor of the House ? fhe reply is :-

Euoh aelaries aard-a.Ilowa,ace as teDo due unden the rule aail vithin tho voto of tho -

Asaenbly have been paiil.

Surely this reply could not havo been given unless the Honourable
Premier had satisfied himself that allowances that were paid wero roally duo
under the rules, which neans he hatl all that information before him.
Otheffise he could not h?ve_ given this &nswor. So the plea that the-
information was not available antl it involved a good deal of labour is obvi.-
ously obsurtl antl without foundation.
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. rylt Spealcr : Is not that a criticism of the ooptluot of the Parliamen-
taqy Secretary ?

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : No, Sir, what I want to say is this. The
Eonourable Premier has tried to convince you that the infonmation was not
Q.Ubcryrtely 

't"ilhheld but that thero yras'gs6s .Iiffisultv in colleoti"g it.
IQlt.I want to plaoe before you is that they actually Uia tne informa-tion
rn their possession at the time of answeriug uy question. The.blea put for-
w.artl'by them therefore is wrong on the o""! taie 6t it. Eow co'uld tLe reply
given 5y tho Parliamentary Seiretary that-the oolleotion of the informatioi
involved a good deel of labour be then true ?

, llf,r. Speaker : Was it deliberately withheld ?

tata Deshbandhu Gupta : Ihat ie for the House to deoiile or infer..
Whet J,trsnt to suggest ig thit thoy hatl no difficulty ia colleoting same. II
they wa_nled to supply the informalion to whioh we were entitled they oould
have easily given that.

Thgp, I also wish to pqint out that the Eonourable Promior is not
correot when -be sayri that the Opposition has been putting suoh questions
very- fre.quently. In faot this allegation is vrong. -My questior as it is
-worded is pgrhgns the ffrst of its kinal. An ittentical queiti6n wos nover put
before in this Eouse. This question sought for,ttofinite information on 

-one

p-oint aptt this was the ffrst time when such information was sought. r mev
also point out that notice'of this quostion was given long, long igb. ft weg
befdre the Goverrment for a.longitri6s. Perha-ps,the hJnouriblsl Minister
hod thie question before,hiui tor a month or mi"e. rhe infonrration could
easi{i have been ooll5pted duriirg thir pqriod- fhe inforpation was aB I
mqlter gl fr"t, h !!r ,Bomersign as ,dieclosetl by the wording of the. reply
gy.erl But evea ,if there wes.,,&ny ilifficulty in oollecting tUe information,
r aould have rrnderstood if they had agketl foi mor6 time td coloct it. They
S{ fpt q* -for more time. 

-On 
the other hand., Parliamentary Seoretar}

olearly said that in view of th9 prupoge for which tho informaddn is roogL:t
(loveramont do not want, to-give-any information more than what is alreidy
Svgn. . It is drfinitely established tfat they diil have the irrformation in thefi
possession aud their statement that they could not colleot the information.
is wrong. 'f,he fact is that they do_not want to give the information as they
think the purpose behind the question was differint and that the information
woultl put them ir the wrong. 

- 
r hope therefore that you will kindly rule this

motion in order. r +uy- alig _t- onte give yoo an qsiurauoe thst i shall try
to lreep within the latituile wtich rules of itebate perqrt. . , i .

Mr. Spealer,: The lonourable member has ahoady been, personal to.

".ggrllrn ox-tent 1nd if the motion is auowed he oannot possibly avoid
critigising,the,oonduotoftheperliamentarySecretary. 

.

' Lala DcchbapdLu Gupta l:,I reqlise the diffioulty but if at any time,
youfind;me going beyond th6 limits yot'can prevont me from speat irr"g.

.- . Rfi Bahadur ll[r. Muland LaI Puri : Is it necessary now to discugs
thrs sdjoumment motion sinbe this matter has been fiscussed for one hour
now ?

oZ
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Prenicr : llay I draw your attention to your own
.similar question, No. 44071 put by Dr. Sant Ram Seth
The question was-

ruling in recard to a
on 4th April, 1989?

,,.] : .:
Win lbt Eonoupable Premier be pleased to state-
I (a) the number of plqcee in the provinoe visited by each Minister from April,

1938, to 28th February, lg39;
(b! the number of speechos made by them during thoir tours ;

1cj tne^totrt-travelling-q4owan"" "i*"d by "n"i Minister from April, 1938, to
28th X'ebruary, 1939 ?

The answer also was similar-

(a) and(6) The collection,of this information rrould nequire an &mount of ti.me and
labour out of all proportion to tho results likely to bo obtained. fnformation
asked for in (a) is, however, usually published in the press and ifthe honourable' memborattaohos importance to it he should b6 able to $ot it from that rource .

(c) Such traveli{ng allowanco &e wao duo,under the rulos and within the vote ofthe
Assembly has boen poid.

'The same plea was put forward by Diwan Chaman Lall. He said:-
Ma,y f ark my hoaourablo ftiend whether tho information rogarding the amouat o:'

hrveUfrg'allowansa &cro il also publisheil in the prlse ? -

Tho replY *lr-
It fu grtlirheit in. tlo Builgot.

tni mrt6, questions and, answers were as follows :-
Pur,r.rm$lr.ny Slor;ncr,rv : My honourablo friontl has obviouely noo followed my

&illwor. WhBt I gaid waa thet tbe infornation aslrod ia pa,rt.(a).wa* eborit
tho number ofplaaea visitotl by e9rch Ministor. I em suro thet in the Ught of
ttet rnmc! he rrould &el'that hie quootlou is not juetified.

Drwelr Cheuas T.rrr. s ![6y I ask vfrctiher the reply that he g*vo doeg not oovsr t,hc
two pointc, namcly, the travolling alioranae drawn by tho Ministers and libc
datog on which travolling was dono aod the omount of travelling allorroao
driwa by thom doriag that poriod ? I[ay I ask.whothor h'o vill-now relrho
hia opiri,on and givo thiEinformotion on the floor of the Eouse ag has beon tLc'
oustom,i!r tho past ?

Per,r,reunures[ Smrrtlav,:' Aho question whio[,my honourablo friond hae rcftrrsd
. to ie part.(c) and tho quostion which has boon answercd was ln thege word4,

whlch I am lryopared to read for hia benofft. Such travelling allowance ag wag
d.ue under tho ruleg. ,

Drwax Cslulr Ler,r, : .ttay I agk whether ho will look into the question firet and
thona,nswer it, Tho gueetion rs not whother the allowancetae.accordingto' the.nrles or not acoording to tho rules, tho question war, wbat is the emoult
of travelling allowance ? May 1 rsk him to givo & coIrect angwer ?

Per,r,rearnxua,r Stontrenv : Such amou[t as wag'duo.under the rulee.

Ilrw.lJs CEAuArs T,rr.l ; !fty ir ho feeling so shy in answoring this question ? Why
doos ho not answor ? Eow much money wos drawn ?

PffiB: fre qumtion has beon gtewered in tho Eouge o dozen tim6s.

| 28ur Novn., 1939.

rYolume IX, pryo 210.



' uNii.l'trsrecro*y nEprry or'ooyD*Nrfimxr to a qu,sfioN. 'tr0g

. Drwex crexer r'elr. 3 [6y r aek whether ho has road the Budgot,od.rrtu* tri^,
Bf.orpetion is contsiiod in rhe Budger ? This;;-cific iEi t "it -r6,ri"i

p3jarxn 3 gq.

Drwelr Cseuer Ler,r, : Why is he then firnking in giving thie infordation ?' Pnranrn' : , rt,ig not o question of funLing. rt fu s osro,of aols6ing a quootioa,
seyeral timea over.

Drwex Gkeuen T.rr,[ : Jg it that tho honourablo,member,s depa,rtn€atfeeL thlt thcpublic would probebly look with ridicule ,t tt. "-".riffffi;;fthJ ffi,Minist4rsdrawasiraveIlingalIowe0ce1,,,-.l--:---!,
Prrurnx, : That is an inference which only .j, to"r'rroUi" fri"ad cun drar.

. Drwer cx^u-u T',.r'1' : - rt is vory uncharitabre, r agree, but.true. wll he be coodenough to revise.his previoie decision as io n6t ,i"d thi" ilf;;"td d;ilHouse particurarry iria matter whicb 
"aa.t"s 

b tfie'n-n";"* 
"rtr" li."r*a--Panurnr: .II::"_.gj::" the infolm.ation seyora,l times aad f am rrot goilg tp lepesttnat, htorDetion every week.

Drwerr Creuex I,j* t - May f, on a poiat of order, draw your attmtirn to the fsotthat this {gu_so has i,ho right'to deoaod f"x t"i.d;til relotins to fiDan;whieh should te_placed b"f;; ir -FuII i"io;"t#;;;ff;ffi;ffi-;
Tf "p"tJ"tig9 

r."g -y honourabre friend denies tl;t t"f;ffrti";1o-frG-didil
. ennougn thls rntbrm&tion c&nnot bo fouad iu tho Budget.

Ma. Srnerra : ft ig, no doubt,- the right ald of the honourable membqrof this Eouee to 
-got ae much iuforiatiot aithey 

"'o*ia*-to 
t" i" p"bU" iirt*.*

lhroqgh inrerpeiiarions, b}t it_p _"q""tty tf""pri"Urg" ."a-riiif;iiilil;to refuee to-anewer questions, if th(i d; ""t "t"sidli it h fiEpll;Lffi";to enswer them.
Ds. SIB Glorur. Cs1ro Nenexo : fs it prorineid,l autonomy ?
Drwer CElr&.n_ L+r.r,. : Wo cannot got information regarding our orrn {ina.nccs,

Thie is provinciol autonomy. "

^ ^.,_{T*ail, 
the,same que.stion was asked, the same answer was given, €x-

actly the same ruling was given and r hope that that wourd satisfy m"y honour-

-r,^P".^9pni,Chand 
Bhargava : That information has never been sup-p[ed. unly th. same reply has been repeated but we have not got aiyinformation

i

_,_^ !{! Deshbandhu Gupta : The honourable premier has promisqd'to.
glve an &nswer !o -y question.

Mr. Speaker : Onl;rrfe part (d).

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: To parts (c) antl (d).

(c) Tho total amount of other allowanoeg inoluding all,owanoee for att€ndinc tho sittiurof rhe Aesombly and eeleet committeori-drawn b:t--6;;i d;ffifi[Hffimetrtery Secrotqrlr, reepootiyoly,
(d) Tho-total amount of-.ttavelling allowance and othor ollowances drewa bv eanhMinieror and partiamentari Seoretary, Gp."tfiry; i;i-#rt"*plia- # pffioutside the provinoe

' ' Mr. Speaker s Part (d) is important.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : f want the total amount.
Premier: No MinisteT. gels any-a,llow-emes beyorid his.,salary forrttending the meetings of the Assenbly .and the sel6ct oommittee; The

IroruamontsrJr secretaries also got remuneration which hae been given by this
Emse'bn several oooasions. That,is the answer to (r.. - --- o-

Lala Deshbitdhu Gupta : Then why not gioe tnat information ?
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Premier : I have given it.
'"'Lala Deshbandhu Gupta :' Tbe total figures.

Premier: The parliamentary secretaries do not, get' auything additional
heyond what my honourable friend gets.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Do they no1, get an)' extrrr allowance for
.attonding seleot committee meetings ?
'r . predier :'I{o more than any other membor.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : But they do get their pa;' as well as allow'
.ances. I only want the figures.

. Premief : As regards part (d), if my honourable friend gives separate
notice, he will get the answer.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : He may give it now'

Premier : I have to colleot' the information.

Lala Deshbandhu Gppta : Ile must, have had it when he gave other'lnioi'rnation.

Mr. Speaker : After all this discussion, I think, no ruling ifl needed,

,a,s the motion need not be discussed further.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Why no ruling ?

Mr. Speaker : Beoause it is not necessary.

Nounr^e.trors to Rorrer MuNrcrper, Corvrurrrrr.

Pandit shri Ram sharma (southern Towns, General, urban) : sir, I
beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business

of ihe House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely
the reactionary steps of the Government that are being taken

2 P.X.
to increase the number of nominated members of the Rohtak

Municipal Committee in the over due Gazette of the new members of the
'Committee.

I know that any adjournment motion which is brought forward by
mo rogarding the Bohtak district will never be admittod

Mr. Speaker : I request the honourable member to wit'hdraw his
remarks.

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : I withdraw these remarks. I may point
out that the Honourable Minister can finish the mattor b;' saying tbat the
Government is not taking any such steps.

Mr. Speaker : Did the honourable member put any question?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Yes, Sir. I put a short notice question

but it was not answered.

Mr. Speaker : What is the urgency of the matter ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The matter is urgent jn so far as it is
very likely that the Government Gazette will be published within the text
ten days iud that the Government is going to increase the aumber of nomi-
nated members in view of the Congress having won the majority of tho seats.
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ll[r. Speaker : Has the Tlonoirrable Minister any'facts in his pbsses-
,sion ? If,so, he riray throw some light.: o,,: i

Minirter (The Honourable NawabLadir, Major Khizer- Hayat Khan'Tiwana) : It is for the honourable member to justify his motion, I hrive
onlj. to object.

Mr. Speaker : The honouiable member has stated facts in the motion
itself.

Minicter : I would like to know if the motion is in order.

trflr. Speaker : For deciding the point, I would like the Honourable
Minister to read the motion and say what he has to say as to the facts of
the case. If the facts on which rhe motion is based are corroborared and
.Governmont information is also available there can be no objection.

Minister : The adjourr-,iment motion relates to the allegedreactionary
stops of the Goverrimeni that are being taken to increase ihe number of
nominated members. Appd,rently the honourable member would seo rhat
no decision has been arrived at. There are va,rious matters under considera-
tion. I cannot say what is under consideration and what is not and what
will be the decision of the Government. I am not a prophet to anticipate
,a decision of the Government in a particular case. If arry order had boen
passed and if that were unsatisfactory the honourable member would have
boen perfectl;4 within his rights to bring this motion. But I frm not in a
position to say what is going ro bappenin future.,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I wish to put a question to the Honour.
,,able Minister through you. Is it not a fact that the Honourable Minister
asked Chaudhri Jan Muhammad, a member of the Municipal Committee,
Bohtak, to get a regolution passed by the said committee to the effeat that
.,the number of nominated members should be increased ?

Minister : It is totally false and uncalled for.

Mr. Speaker : I have more than once requested the honourable.
members that, conversations held outside the House and evon inside the House,

.should not be relied upon or mentioned in this House, as otherwise they

.shall be contradicting each other. (

ChaudM Muhammad Hasan : Is it parliamentary to use the word
' false ' for a statement made by an honourable member ? Then it is also,
,opon to us to call a reply given by an Honourable Minister as false ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the word 'false' parliamentary ? ff
not, will the llonourable Minister take back his word ?

ll[r. Slrcaker : I think tit for tat has been paid'and so the matter
.snds.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang s Probably the llonorupble Minister
:meant that the information conveyed to the honourable pember w&8,
false. 

:

Minirtcr : May I ssy that all I meant was that I do not know the
name of the gentlom-an and that he nerrer B&w me. Therefore if the state'
ment can be'described by any other word than 'false ' then let him'

.euggest it. I will su.bbtitut'e it.
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M1. Speaker 3 Has the honourable member any proof of the fact ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I wish to point out that the Honourable
Minister has not giverr any reply to my query. He could have very cou-
veniently said that, the matter was undor consideration or not, or whother
the number of nominated members will be increased or not. But ho has
given no reply. This is the proof of my adjournment motion. w'hat other
proof can there be ?

Mr. Speaker : I hold the adjournment motion out of order.

CITY OX' LAHORE CORPORATION BII-,L.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : f understand that all circulation
m--otr-ons are boing discussed togother. Yesterday the practice was that
all the honourablo members who gave notices of such mbtions were callod
by y_ou_to speak. There is a notice sta,nding in my name also. May I now
speak ?

Mr. Speaker : f shall gladly call the honourable momber, if and when,
I consider it proper.

Pand! Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am making that request bocause
I have not been able to catch your eye so far. (Laughtar.)

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer I-,ahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd,u) :
sir, r,hope that my observations in regard to the Bill now before the House
would not be construed as a fuLmination of an rndependent member agaiust
ttre Unionist Government. r may make it quite clei,r that r have absolutely
no such intentions. r have been rarher cherlshing the tlesire that something
nust be done to rosuscitato the Lahore Municipality. But before r procoed
with my observations r would like to state the c-ircumstances and. the-reasons
which led the Government to introduce this measure. I assure you, Mr.-
Speaker,-that I would not repeat the arguments already adduced by other
honourable members. But it appea,rs that the honourable *e-Lers oo
the ministerial benches have somfuow or other anticipated my speech and.
have therefore left the House, because I find here o?ily the 

- 
Htnourable.

Minister in charge as their sole representative.

Minister for Public lilorks : An election is going on and they have-
gone to give their votes. No disrespect is meant to Miaa Sahib.

Mian Abdul Aziz: f accept the statement of the Honourable Minister;
Ql1, ! was going to submit that I fail to see anv special reason for which this,
Bill has been introduced. But the Honourable-Minister in charge of tho
BiIl, while introducing it, was pleased to remark that its provisions-had been
adopted from four Corporation Acts. As a matter of fact he said that
this Bill is the quintessence of those Corporation Acrs which are in force
id the tour premier coastal towns of Indii;. I for one fail to seo why the
Government have brought forward this Bill for the establishment of a cor-
poration in Lahore, wbile no such corporations exist in the imporial towns..
of Delhi and Simla which are first class municipalities. However we have
to see the motive with which it has been introduced. I am of the opinion
that whon the Bill which consists of 408 clauses would emerge from the
telect committee, amendmentg to every clause woultl bo moved in large,,
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numbers because the un4erlying idea of the Bill is defective and the provi.
si-o1s, as.tley stald, are bound.,r"o prove very derrimenoal ro rhe best int-ueste.
of the citizens of Lrahore. I, therelora; submit that Goyernmenr haye,inrro.
duced this me&sure wlh a view. ro pacdy the pubrio and show ther they o,re
confening a boon on them. I thinhthaf tUis Bilt cannor be enacted into law
ytthil ono y--e-ar or by rhe middle of the nexG yoar. Evon if ir becomes an
&n, i! vould take sufrciently long before il is enforced. rt is obviouct\al th.e wgds--voulfl,have td be rionprituted acoord.ing ro,iho,,new,,.Anr.
$'fter the classification of wards objeetionsrwou.ld fe inriited. Thon thuee
o.4 four months would be takeu up ir-the preparation of oloctoral rolls. When
theeq..a.re_oom-pleted, dares worild be fixed {or rhe hearing of objections
on 1olls. Jn other, words, it means that it q,ould take long befJre the e-leo ione
take llace under the new Act. I can positively sa5i thai full.otre Jr€€rr
would elapsg before the Act actually comes-into force.

Besides, r have some misgivings -about the intentions of the Goverry
ment who have introduced thii meisure in order to stabilize'tteir bositioii
for the next genoral olections. rn this connoction r mav point out, as'you are
a,w&re, Sir, that previouslv the depury commissioner of t'he district irsed to
be the ptesident of each distri6t and the big municipar committees. It
was in 1923 when the late lamented sir x'azr--i-Husairi thought that the
powers of the local bodies should be vested in the r-eprosontativesif tho people.
8o the principle of elecring a non-official presideir was laid, down. r rs e
rqa-ttgr of gratification; Mr. Speaker, thar just as you havo nory the privilege
oj bging the fir'st Speaker otlhis auronoious Assembly, similarly y:on:weie
the first non-ofrcial president of the rrahore Municipai-committee. Aft@-
wards when the lats" gfu ,Bazl-i-Husain went over to the Government of
rndia, lhe_Punjab Govenrment could,not brook,the idea'that the representa-
tives of the people-should have suoh wide poqers in the matteiof lOcd,l
self'govenrment. They wanted to introducd odioial' element in the Ioci;l
,bodies in order to keep the preotige of bureaueraey intact,and to prace a
brake on the wholesomt aotiities 6r tne local bodi6s. r regtet to siy thoti
F"^ ${-tqte {one by the Punjab Govemment to satisfy i[s ambition.was
to foist the Munioipal Executive bfrcers Act on them. r cannot help saying,
althgugh--ua'th mrrch, regrot, that my honourable friend on my right,-wh6
was the Minister for Local self-Goverirment, sponsored this Act in-order to
shangle them. r am at a loss to know d[y those honourabre mombers
of the unionist party who even now ailom th6se benches and who were
.opposed to the old- Ilxecutive oftcers' Bill in the past, have now becgme
its suppgrt_ers. (shaikh sadiq Hassan : rt is the tiurt'ot thobencrres iind
not the fault of thoso who occupy them.) ' (Laughtnr.)

M1. Spealer : No intemrption pleaee. The honourable member may
proceed.

- !!ito AbdEI Atiz: They were so much opposed to that measnrs
and they abhorred it so much-that they stagitt a'walk out and the Bilt
yas. passed T !hg" ebsence. a.t that time the*Gove,mment wanted to decidi
that a-municip{tr qhguld be empowered to appoini itr oon executive
omjo by a 

', _oejorify of t]rreefourth & five-eighth 6i by eoeo a bqre majority
of one member. fhe Municipa,lity of IrahSre made'an efrort'to aonoidt
its o-mr .Executive ofrcer and deolaied its verdict in fayour o1 s.ppdicoil$
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person but when the papors reachod the Government for approval, they
turned down the decieion of the Municipality sayrng that the roquisite
majority hatl not, agreetl to the appointment. Perhaps the tleficiency in
the majority was only of I person, and it is evident that a man cannot be
divided into two parts. But the Government insisted on getting the support
of a decimal person more which could not be forthcoming-a physical impossi-
bilfty-and oonsequently the Municipality was declared to bo unable to appoint
its Executive Officer. f am afraid the Govemment had already mad.e up
their mintt to appoint some P. C. S. man and ultimately they hatt
their way. But things could not be improved even by the Exeoutive
Offiaer. Next the memberg of the new Municipal Committee of Lahore
told the Government that the real hindrance in the way of improvement
.of the municipal affairs was the then president of the committee and that
unless he was removed, things would not be set right. But the Govemment
bad chalked out a different programhe. They wero bent upon suspending
the oommittee somehow or other. At last they suspended the Municipal
Committee of Irahore in Oatober, 1986. More than threo years have passed
rnow but the committee has not been restored in spite of repeated and force-
ful domands of citizens. It may also be notetl that the Minister in chargo
had declslred that he very much regretted the suspension of the committeo
"antl that it woultl soon be revived. We are still waiting for that timo when
the Municipal Committee of Irahore ie restored.

Furthermore, it is three ye&rs ago that the present Government which
daims to be a goverrment of the people, for the people and by the people,
came into power and yet neither the old committee has been revived nor
.& new one instituted in its place. In fact the so-called people's govem-
ment has turned adeaf ear to the voice of the people. At long last the'Minister in charge of L,ocal Self-Government has brought forward the City
.of Lohore Corporation Bill and says in the sta,tement of its objects and reasons
'that'the foUowing is one of the causes of providing an Executive Ofrcer for
Irahore :-

Inability of local bodiee to realise tho neceseity and importance of having a compotent
and well paid ofroial, oomesponding to an Englieh Town Clork for the conduot
of orecutivo dutiee for local administrotion.

The honourable members of this Ifouse will be surprised to note that
uot only one or two local bodies but all the local bodies in the Punjab have
been condemned as incompetent and inefficient by this paragraph. But
may I respeotfully enquire if these words do not also apply to the Unionist
l[inistry of this province ? There is hardly any department of the Govern-
ment which is absolutely free from such shortcomings and defects. There
may be some departments, of course, which may be more comrpt than othors,
or which may be a littlo better than tho rest. The question of " more or less "
epart, there is hartlly any department of the Governement where there is
ri6 comrption, favouritism or nepotism. The practice of making " recom-
mendations " is another evil which ig m,mpa,nt in the Punjab. Then why
was the Municipal Committee of Irahore speoially mad.o a target of suspen-
*ion ? Why do the Government take a drastic action against.local bodies
aloae ? Section 16 of the Municipal Act was there to meet the occosion.
Tfie'loial'Government could remove a member of a local botly whom they
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considered unfit for the job. But no, the Punjab Government woEld not

do that. They *oUa ti[" to cut the nook of a pepon whore the proper

remedy liep,in cutting his fingef only. ,i i i : l

The,very first,rema,rk matle h conneation with t'hi8 tsill by the Eononr'
able,Ministei i",,tn*"g" of ior*l Self-Govemmont is unneoessary.. NaX,

it is e*Aefy inoor"ecfi' ii u"*"ott lo Utiag the oherge bf ina'b$t& -TgoP-
p.tenoe, ;.4 ;;pti* .g"i"rt-in" tooat,foaies, thigonoruable Mjnistor

fui 'hsverto ,oonileirn a11 f,hs Government departments as well';' 'Beferenoe

is msae to pngtish to*"'Cf.ot' ; if so, giv. 
"U' 

po*.* to florlnration aoooril'

iog to in",Eys1?; provailing in ilngland, ' I

' 'Fuith6r it has beon statotl ;-
' Failure ., *" n-;;;; ;;;;-""r, tq ereroire proper ohqok rad suporrisiou ovor the

loool bodios.

,, But &re we to blamefor this,failure of theProvincialGovemsent'r?
f,here was no end, to the checks which were exscised 'over the local:trotlie
[t G;";;;r 

:fUey 
*o" aii provided iq;the olil Act. It wss obligatorv

; th" ;,,1,. i"ipA ,o*rilitte" to fo^"*"a the oop-y of a reeolution Pa$erl by it
dtni"=ftrLtiyr oiitr p"*rg" to the Opp*y-Cbmmissiongr; Over him ver6

the Com.missioner and tho Goyernment. 'in" Dgputy Commiseioger hotl

t[e powet io .otp*a'ot ii..i 
" 

r.s9lgtion p"tt.a uv tire PP*qg ::1*:
tee.' But it in spite of this strict vigilance on the- part of 

-thg 
DeputL,AT

mlssioner, the Cdmmissione.and the-Government the committee we8 auoweq

6-il;; resolution whioh,was wrong, it is-lhe Deplty Commissioner or

tUeti[e" 1*o UigU"r authorities who are to blame aird 
-not 

{,[6 som'"itfee''

Ths third caug" f,*s been steted to be- :

I i I Failurc ou tho pa,rt'of the looal bodieg td apilreoiafe tho need,of ofroient a'nd ildiadd
munioipil strvioo.

But ctid.the oommittee refuse to avail itself of the dervices of any

trained and efficient staff provitletl by Government ? Ditl the Govemment

*-f* op"" " 
saUoot to traii clericnl slafr or trther stafr for the municifal-qo{

mittees or is there any such r.n*t opened by the Govenrment n9w ? [hdti
loiu o* io"r 

""ny 
short perio6 in 198? or so,ihd aid for *F.h the Govenn'

-.ot l"r stoppei. WUo is to blame for all this ? Not the committees.

Another re&son mentioned w&s "communal digsen-oiong." I quite agfee

that Inttia and particularly this province has suffered a great deal on acoonlt
of this evil of commuual iirr"rr'ioor. But clb yoo *eai to suggest that the
evil is only present in municipal committees. fhe Dobson Committee,made
oertain r.*ultt in its report.- I will not go into the oiroumstances in whioh
s,nd the re&sons fot wliich' the Dobson-Committee made those remerks.
I, however, wrote a reply to that document covcring no less than 400- pagos

or thereabouts. I" "il. reply I mot each and every fo$ piged ty the
committee anil knooked th6 bottom out of their report. IIad the Govern'
ment courage to answer my reply. No is the answer. Then it has been ob'
served:-

It is ottmitt€al thab tho secret of suocesgfirl adrninistsa,tion in locol liodiee .lependa
upon o proper separation of legislotive from executive funotions'

Does the Government'intend'that within the four walls of a munioipal

aommittee there shouldhe ono,legirlOtive body'on the liues of this L4gieftltive
Assembly..apd auother. body which may be,given exeeut'ivo lesponsibility'?
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r want to imake it tlea" oo the floor of this tr[ouse that such an arrangementwill not work successfull-y in r.rauore or othei municip"r 

-.o*titt"es 
and itshould'not be cobceived for rhis city. ThJ p;rri;T-;;;;*ents of rhocitizens of r,ahore are of such a natu6 tnat th6y nave t 't. i"*.a after bytFi" g*lepresentatives. For insdce, th"r. ;;-ih";r"bi;;, of upkeep

gf rol9l, or keeping the srreots creen and of -*Ii"s "o;s[;;;; for theright-ing of the lanes and so forth. fhese executi"e r"nEtions c"ro ile ilest pe*ormed
Pf .*"_*r,.senr€,rives of .rhe puopre i" thet ;;;;ri"; Ionstftuenoic.,I ttre people have to make a complaint, thqy can'come straight to-tleirrepresentatives. c*.{o} imagine ihat an eieoutivo omcer-ap'pointed byGovernment wlr be abie to ao ir mis *r;[ i"-;;-;;;lrffirio"r", milep ?fmpossible. T want 

,to^ ryot a question:il ;il G";;;;il: How manytimes.has the present eaministrato, oi irr. i"n"* 1,frr"#prr committee .vislted the streets of innsl Lahore, to personally .r"-i"" lU"-Jate of clean-qry:'-"lg riglt ?- Leave the innei r&i;; aroie. i;-*;;;-times has hevigited the civil station- with this purpose ? r a,m ot tne oirnion that notone but if fifteen e:re,gulive officers ire-afp.i"t.a t" a" ifr, j"o'#tu"y wil notbe able to do it half rc successfufry ,r'ih. representativei of the peopre.r would'reqrle.st 
-th9 clovernment iot to introduce this distinction in the.,,a,norts Mumcipar committee. The Government first of aII introduced edistinction betfoeen the Eind;;J-;h.-M;h;-ra""i"tnen betweenthe Hlndus and Muslims and .the sikhs; then between zamindars aud non-

zaminfl61sl then betweo-n urban and rural populations end ruJiloJ 
"ot 

reast be-twesD the unionist and non-unionist members of the err"Jilr. The result
:: lpl ,o-: people of this.provirce ara-roffe.id;h.'gr.;;# possibte loss

t^11:1..:T.Imstances. If 
_I wore asked as to ihat w"as the reimedy of ourpresent rlls, r courd. very well suggest a remedy. r can show how tde differ-

ences between tbe urban. populiiipn and thJ *rrf p"p"i"ii" o" the onehand and the agriculturisis,^and uon_aedcult"ri.i; ;"';h"--ltt., may besetfled once for a]l. But tho fact is ihere that those distinctions, are
prr,ovi"s ncost harmful to the bestinterests of the.ooo-try 

"ru 
*tot". Those

dis+'inctions are present in every.walk of life. They are dorl;;l" in services
where the question of urban against rural and zamindar against non-zamindar
is most often raised. The resurt is tt ut u.gi""ins,ir*;?; ;;o and. twoto four. four to eioht-and five to ten the-c6m*oiitv rru. uL", divicled intohundreds of wateitight ao-p*t-u"tr;" 

*'"**'uv rrau uuulr (

Procircding further the Statement of Objects and Reasons says :_
The Bill 

-providgq 
that t'hree munioiper authoritiee ghould be oharged with carrSring out.its provieions:_

(o) A Corporation,
(6) A Standing Committoo, and
(c) A Chief Exeoutivo Officerl

Now it is a well known fact that even the system of dyarohy is mostunsatisfactory. In Persian it is said :_

_ sot brire in tht, Btu:;;',:d'1,,,X:;'ro"ll"",o*ties to rure over
the poor city of r-rahore. The chi6f Executive ofroer is No. g t tnis trinitn
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. Now, sir, I tum to the question of the eppointment of the chief Exe-'cutive officer. rt has beon piovided in the Bili tn"t th. oitlmo", should,reesive a salary not- less thai Rs. 2,000 and 
"ot "*c..ai"g 

R;.-ard;o.--ihi;
l:::fJjl:{ thgy,t}.] only.a oommissioaer o! *y d*rir;;;i,fi il"rstbilfor tte post. And it isjotipprobable thot this very Artminietrator *"] b"ellowetl to work as the chief Eiecurive officer. I d;";fi;;; to ouestionthe 3lilitf o1 effi_ciency o! lhis genileman as it speuks iJr-it'r.ii. 

-"il;;;;
the llonourable Minister himself knows the,real ;oJhof;iiii;;ffi;;;;
has been once the deputy commissioner of his diG;. 

-T";G; 
ruilit"

'and. mentalily g1l be_judged by the perusal of tfie 
"ure 

tn"i*;;#;ti+
,ffi$;$.rr the High Court- in favour of bne Taj-uaDi;J T;; ilun;"ia[,

' ii ,

. ,Miniator of.Psblfoi,workc : rs that relevant to the,discussion:vhioh
is now procmding ?
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houbts antl apprehtnsions that are lurking in our minds ? ff it is sure

that my doubt-s are unfounded and uncalled for then it is free to
contradiot mY Points.

Now. Sir. I take the olauso that relates to the removal of the chief
Exeoutive Officer. It has been provided that he shall be removed from offios

it at a meeting of the oorporation not less than three-fourths of the total
number of couicillors vote in favour of a proposition in this behalf. But^

in spite of the impossibility of bringing three'fourths. majgritl of the corpora-

Uod to an agreeilert in iegard to such a proposition the Government has

r"t"io.d to iiself the right of 66king a final dooision of his removal. Thus

it may set aside the decision of the corporation'

Acain. the Government has regerved oertain seats to be filleil by nomina*

tions. "Yeiterday the honourable lady member had mentioned that from
o"e o"t of the fiur corporations that are existing at present in India the
aomiuateil bloo has been now removed. But here in the preseut -Bill p:o'

"iriO" 
has been made for the nomination of no less t'han 17 members, 'tl.e.,

one.fourth of the whole strength. [he Punjab Municipal Act,1911, say$.

ih"t th" Government can nominate members to the extent of one-fourth
of the wbole uumber, whioh is the moximum number and may be less thgn
one-fourth, but here in the present Bill it has been tlefinitely provitled that
the Government would no-i''ate 17 members. Bosides this, provision ha*
bem made for six other membere from special constituencies. Now let me'

noint out that these six members would also be no better than nominated

ilembers. One of them would be an elected tmstee of the Irahore Improve-'
ment Trust. Thie trust is already a nominated body. Thus eleoting trom'
&mons the norninated trustees would surely mean a nomination. The second

one wiuld be elected from among the members of the Lahore District Board..

But why. ip this 'arrangemetrt thought fit to be made ? Is the clistrict
board piepared to co-opt any councillor oI the. Lahore Corporation ? What,

busineis his this board got with the municipal affairs ? The electorate may
retum a gentleman who already h_appens_ to be a member of the district.
board buiwhv shoultl the tlistrict board have the right to send any of its.

-L*t.rr to sii on the corporation ? The third and the fourth members would
be sent bv the Northern India Chamber of Commerce and the fndian Chamber

of Comm'erce,' respectively. The position of these institutions is well known
to the honourable members of the lfouse. I need not say as to how far'
the election of these gentlemen would serve the purpose of a- nomination.
Thev would be out antl out pro-government. again, the fifth member

*orid be returned by the Punjab University. Ee wouli be entlrely under
the influence of the Government and would not, dare do anything against
the wishes of the latter. The sixth member would be the nominee of the
North-I[/estern Railway. Ile would be ilefiniteh an offioial. In short,

out of 68 there would 6e at least 28 members who would be always at the-
beck and call of the Government. With suc,h a large official bloc it is prac-

tically impossible for the corporation to fulfil the.expectations of the citizens.
of Lahorel and be ;', a position. to,seoure a majority of three-fourth members
to remove the Chief Eiecutivg Officer. In this Ilouse you have got 175

m€mbe1g aU elected and not a single no'ni',ated member who should present:

the public ilitU ttis gill as an iileril legislative measure. But how regrettable-
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it is that all the privileges of public end the powers of the represenqati.vi*
oI rat+payers have been taken away by the Government. X'or instanoe'
the tradeis union whioh is the represontative of the oitizens has beeo
exoluded from the Corporation Bili. No mention has been made about it
in the Bill. My submission is that the draft of the Bi['is vbry tlefective.
II there is a mojority of elected members in the'Corporation I am sure even
then they will not be able to do the work independently. The Government,
msy saf that by the Corporation Bill they rire enhancing the p:estige of
Irahore. But what I want to submit is that if the Government had to spend
about three years in the preparation of the Bill they ought to have d.one

something substantiol for'the benefit of the oity of Lrahore long before.
Now let us see who has framed this Bill. Apparently the lfonourable Minis-
ter in charge hes moved it but as a matter of fact I see the hanil of the eame
penaon working in this Bill who hos got into the habit of spending four months
of summer at, Simla where oold and pleasant broeze blows. In spite of
the faot that the Administrator is not allowed to go out of the munioipal
limifts, he goes straight ofr to Simls, about 256 miles from here, at the expenso
of the Committee, and eventually Rs. 15 or 20 ere tlaily spent on the oor-
respondonoe tlone with him.' Msy I esk wto is going to ohga-k these irrp',
gglorities ? None. The Government is sleeping over it and has indulgetL
i" sr"i"S him a long rope. Naturally the Administrator g-oes one $tep
furt--her. 

- IIe has framed this Bill most probably according to his own views
as he wanted to have all the powers in his hand, I shpuld like to submit
that I do uot want this Bill to be circulated, ueither do I want to postpone
66. lslinstdtement of tho comriuttee oor to leave the citizens of Lahore al,

the morcy of tho Administrator. IVi;r .rubmission is that it the Government
had to siend about three years in the preparation ol this Bil! they ought to
havp revived the municipalty during that, pe-riod by-holding electio-4s. of new.

cand.idates since they ci,me-inro power as the exsiting nflunioipal Aat was

with them. Ir rqrghr be said from the opposite side that I wanr ro postpone

iniS Sillftqher.' "As fpr &s my opinion 
-gies, I am sure that -two yoars must

elaose he,fcre,rthis Bill comes'into foroe. My submrssion, therefote, is that tho
Go'r.ro*"or, slrould fall badk upon the Municipal Act and revive the municipal

' committee and I am sure the work will go on more smoothly now. Bui,,

Siri the Governnent do not agreo to this _proposal. What does 'it mean 'l
It means that the Government intentionally want to throw the Municipal
Act in the wdste paper basket and on this excuse the Administrator will be.

nh"o.t.opot us foi a-nother one year and a half or two years' ,' 
t', 

,.

As you afe aware, many questlons are put- to the Government lvith
resard t'o the excesses of th6 Administrotor ehd you might have also seen

Lol* 
"ourir" 

ore the &rlswers given by the'Ministers and their Parliamen-tary

Eec"etaries in order to conceil the fircts from this House. In facl they have

"r""to 
the length of saying that they are not aware of any agitation amongst

[n" 
"iUr."r 

,oi ir thrr6 aiy. I leave it to the House t9 judge the truth of
r"rl- ".pti.r. 

If they do not kn9_ry gf_any agitatiojr then they are asleop.

it i, sii"" in the niU that the Chief Exeoutive Officer.has got poygrs 3ot
tr;U]* frIes to the members of the c6rporation. It is quite possible tl-l+t

-irt"t.r-**y inadiortently cqgop in files, add hoy s-t_range iis that the

Cni"i C".u"iio"-Ofirrr r*y:r, "I io not show you the ffles." What does it
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Te1nl - rtis very unreasonable aud I u,ondrir flrat such things have.been in-
cluded in the Bill.
. 

- 
The next thing r-object to ie the establishment chargos. The numbcr

of tho_se persons who.draw salary less than Rs. 500 is muc[larger than those
rvho draw moro than Rs. 500, which I rhink wourd nor be moie than 6 or T
Persons. rt is a piry that e1e1 t\e corporation has got no indopendent
powers tg Sppgint the essontial officers, namoly, chiof Engineer, 

-Medical

'offiqe_r of TTealth, secretary and chief Accountanr. Theii appointments
woyl$ require ?pproval of Government and what that ,ppror-ui means is
well known and notorious. clause s (c) of statement-of objecrs and
Reasons is about these appoinlqgntq and'also that of the appointmeni.
.of the Chief Executive Officer, which is as follows :-

Ihe appointmont of the Ohief Erecutive Offioer ie to be mado by the provinciol Glov.
ernment for a renev_sble poriod of tbreo year-s-the Provincial Glov"rr-"ot hat
powgr- t9 remove him. Tho approvar of provinoiol c""er"n"nf isprcvided in case of..;.....4 ofrcidr nained.

' 'sirl these words are very ambiguous. As you are aware, the Executive
'officor of the Municipal committee, Lahore, was appointed in the first in-
,.st&nbe for a period of three years and the renewal of ttre appointment con-
tinued indefinitely, though the committee. oughtto have pbi"r of appoinr-
ment after the lapse of 3 vears. My submission, therefore, is that thd iords
of clause (c) that r have referred to can be misinterpreted as previous ex-
perience shows. It is also given in the Bill that :-

The Corporation will have the power to appoiat ell nunicipal ofrcerr whether tem.
pordry or permanent, rhose minimum salary is not leee than Ra. 500 por mensem.

as the p-rovincial Government has not empowerod the corporation to appoint
essential ofrcers, r am afraid, there will be no effective dheck on the a-oirg,
of thos€ officers and municipal afrairs cannot be improved. rt has furthEr
.been provided in clause (c).-

And he oon be remrcved from otce by throe-fourth majority of the councillorg. Thc
Provinoial Glovornment, howeier, is enpoworuti to 

-rumoye 
him at anv tdmeif ho booomee incepoblo of pedorning th6 dutiog of hig o6ce o" u" 6'"iH

of any mirseadu.D or negleot whioh- renders Us ,omo"at eipanent.
rn case a chief Exocutive officer is.provod to be incompetent, the diffi-

'cult-y would be that three-fourth majority of the counci[ois mignt not L
of the-same opinion and if it is done even then the powers rest wii-h the pro-
vincial Government and the.y can set aside the declision of the Corporation.
Despite this it is beilg **id th"t our powers are being extlnded and
the supersession of municipal 

- 
coqrmittee-win prove advarr:tegeous provided

thq co"qo"."tion Bill is passed. rt is just like this, "that f,ous" ir yo"",
but touc-h it not". , It has further been said iu clause (c) -The appmval of 6ho Provinoial Govenrnent hm ql1g been providod for ia caeegof theoppointment, sala,ry, a.llowanoes ond oorrditions of sorvioo .a th"- IbUoiifi-officerg:_

(l)
(2t
(3)
(4)

Chief Engineer.
Medical Ofrcor of Eealth.
Chlef Accountant.
Secretary.

T'tiq_! is the controlling authority-Government, chief Executive officer,
Qtalding committee or ihe corporition ? May r draw your attention to
the fact that municipal expeniituie is being ,iorecessari$ increased as faras the above-mentioriod lines are concorned* ?
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ooe <rf thom is rhe chief Engineer. This is -auorher braden whioh tho'citizcns will have to shourder ri-fiiy-ilr.r"r". it i, il;r;fii"[y ,n" eoo.

:B err. ernment.. 
. 
fhoy-have, I think, a Eu"opean nGri.., ur*"-davs and he w* coniinue-to be fed il rh"-#;ense of thepeople of r-,ahore." Then thore-r* tt "cr,irr"il.iiJrr"6m.lij 

rhe chiefAccountant and rhe secretary. rnos"l"Jit, ,Err* iulil""ii*", wfll bemore than five hundred ryi*1;;ill. rr is provided in the B,l thatthev will be appointed bv th'e corpoirti*. .gor ;;iil ii'notnirg morethan a hoax because there ,r. 6th", provisions *hi;h-H; everything.in the hands of the Governm"rt. 
- 
fni.'rUoy, that in aotual practice evonthose four apnoinrmenrs wil b. -rdr-;;i t; A; c;"ffi# bur by the'Government. 'oiar"ny i*r["""ail;;rd ,r a yery defective and undesir-'able form of Goverrrment, but ,"rrul ,boot this ",,untoiy'irinity,,-whioh

the Government wants. 
- 
to thrust ," trr. .iiir.*k r,rili"d r ."iio* 

con you-justifv this "triarchv,'.rf r_p?y ue utto*ea t, *"-inirirrar iparticutarrydraw the attention ot ttr u"i6"ir;;;;;;rr b.rhis quesrion. They shourd,remember that if this state of affairs is ailowed i" rorl."tio-o'with rhe muni.'cipal adminisrrarion of Lahoro, ,h" J#l; not far off, when orher munici-palities are accorded the same t."rt-Jri Ler rhem ten the Governmentthat if this Bill is the index of the iJ""ii*, of -the Goverumear about thefuture of local.self-goYernment in the province then there is no need to in-troduce any B*s ar ar.' Let the G'overnment assume to irserf a[ thepowers of rhe local bodies. (Heay, netis I h*; do*irr-rrrt wilrallow them to vore accord,ing i" irrl ai.trt"r of their consoience.
<At thi^s stage Mr. speaker rclt thp ctw,ir and Mr. Deputy sproi)o occr,pinil,i,t.)

This much about the-objects and reasonl?€ stated by rhe Government.Now let us rurn ro somo of tfre chuses offie ,il. There"are ourioo, crauses
Th:h refer ro the powers to be exercir"a uylrrr-;;;il;t"r,1 I submitthat eYen a cursory glance at these clauses is enough t, ino*-in-rt in roality'€very power will be in the hands of the Government or the chief Executiveofficer. The cirizens mav feer pr*a ol n*irg , a"p*rii"ii1i, ,n"y will*have no power to shape thei. oin a"*ii"i"r.

As regards rhe areas which are to constiuute the Ciry of Lahore I

. ,,iit: t i*i ,t,-i tr ai_.rist- ti,)r.f) crV r!
They'have not been abre to ad*rinister the present area of about 2F:sguare miles properry. Th"n *hai-*"-u. ""prJtJ; r;;; wirh regardto the vasr area of nearry g2 square -ites wtic'n iilriJ;tg to incrudein the proposed 'citv of r-.,ahore' i M_ryT;;i as ro what are rheir achievementsafter the supersession of the commitl* r 

- 
H.1"." th;i;i#; l.,y i-proo"_ment in the condition of roads, tooi-prtrr, righting, creanriness, and other'such matters ? can anybody ae"y tnl-iact that t[e condition of all these ,

ttiings has become -ooti*orJ" i-- tu"r, ilnourabre members who have hada chance to visit &nv new abad,i, mist- nu u*rr. of ths fact that these abad,i,s.

'ave 
ueither roads i"a. iori-p"trrr-""i 

"ry arrangement of wator suppry,lighting or'other amenities "Ilii; 
-ii'h* 

the committee was in existencs ,

"the people usuallj' brought trr.ir!ii"""*J" to tne notics or'lI"i" respective

E
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reprensentatived and the latter tried to get them alleviated as best as they
couJd. But now their representations are lying in heaps iu tlie office of the
Adninistrator and no action is being taken on them. Similarlv if vou
give all powers to the Chief Executive Officer the condition will become still
voffi.e. The Government is alwavs very readv to condemn the members
of the oommittee but why has it lost its voice in the caso of the Administrator
who has proved mudh worse than the members ? Not onll, lrut he not
boon able to effoct any improvement in the condition of the present area
brrt he has thoroughly failed even to maintain what had been done by the
corcmittee. See the remarks of the Accou.ntant-General for the years 1935-36
aad 1986-87-the time of the Administrator. Still you proposo to extend
this area to the extent of 91 or 92 square miles! This extension will include
about 71 villages some of which belong to the Sheikhupura tlistrict. Just
ipagino tho villages of the Sheikhupura rlistrict being included in the 'City'
of Lrahore. Not only 71 villages brrt a tahsil of another district has been
i$luded in the area of the proposed corporation. It means that the a.rea

of the oorporation would compriso something like 90 or 94 square miles.
Nor', what would be the result of extending the municipal limits ? Naturally
thoro vill be mismanagement. The present municipal adminisl,ration has
hopeleesly failed to look after the noeds of the people. Hol, can we expect
tbost the proposed corporation would be able to satisfy the needs of people
livjng within its far extended limits. In the circumstances I would request
m;r honourable,friend, the Minister for Public 

'Works, that instead of making
such an experiment hore at L,,ahore, let him propose a corporation for Sar-
godha and try this experiment there and he can also take away Mr. Macnabb.
to that place. (Lau,ghter.) If that experiment proves successful we will
also follow suit. We cannot make this experiment at the expense of Irahore-.

Besides, I may point out that if we take into consideration other corpora-.
tions we would frnd that their areas are much less than the area of the pro-
posed Lahore Corporation. !'or instance, the area of Calcutta Corporaiion
is 24 miles aud of Bombay 22.77 ailes. (Internrptiflrus.) My statement is
subject to correction. I for one cannot see any reason for including so large
&n area in the municipal limits. It looks as if some one has bought lands
near about Irahore and the municipal limits are being extended in order to
ircrease the price of those lands. Afterr all I wish to know how the muni-
cipal administration will look after the needs of such a huge area when it is a
fact that the present municipal administration has failed to cater for tho
needs of people living only in an area of twenty-five miles. It rs a matter of
great regret that the Government have increased the municipal limits
without taking into considoration the financial position of the said
administration. I have taken im,o consideration uho income of the area
that is going to be included in the municipal limits and I can say without
any fear of conuadiction that it will not bring in sufficient revenuos for
improving the means of communicarions or the sanitary couditions of such
outlying areas. Naturally nothing would be done for the people living;
there. Besides, in the past the Government have never givon any grant
and I think that in future they will also follow their provious practice. In
theso circumstances f cannot but couclude that thore is nothing in this.
Bill which can give any substantial relief to the peoplo of Lrahore.
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Now the Honourable Minister for pubric 'works 

wishes me to_ concludp
my- p"sgq, beoause he thinks r have taken suffieient time. rn deterenoo,
to his rishes, although tr do not belong to his party, r will ooncludo my
sryeoc!. But before d-oing so I wish to- make if ch"ar to al} thB *r*U";"*of the uuionist Party that all; those membsrs who. have moved
amendrnents for ciroulating the Bi.ll for elie.iting,puhJic opirrioa ha,re not
movod' their motions in -ord.er 

to dolay the paJsige of the BilI, but our
objee{ is that 

atlro pegBle would be aflowed to &prosi their opirdo; *ith
logard.to it- rf my friends are desirous of restoriig the municii&l a^drmini;:
!1ati91 tq the people let' them request the Governdnt to restoie the Lahoro
"Mu$Grpa,l uommittee. This Aet will take at least one and-a.half yea,rs.
before it can be enforeed. rn the circumstances r would request them to.
at.lryst agree to the ciroulation of Bjll for 2 or g months 'fon 

"li;itil;"pu,blic opinion thereon. With these words f resume my soat.

.,- - D{.,Sit Gokul$h.*dl[aqang i _ I wanted to givo a personal explana-
Jron. You wero probabJy not herc whon a referenco was -ade to me. r
haye no intep(fon of qakiug a long speech.

, U!T. $nutV Spealor : It is difficult for mo to pormit it for I d.o not,
trBorw tne crrcumgtaucss under uhich f&o rirooasion arose.

"._ I^31$j BlaSat Raq Shafna (Tangra, West, Generat, Burel) (Uritul z

F:.TTt"Idry_-[ w-as very much preosed to hear the speech of E€guili h."hia*LauI ljaJr. ln this connection f mag point out that some+imo ego I r*d
yu the,paners that wh_ile l""di"g tne aStition against the imposition'lr n""ri
tax wlren even a lathi-charge-was roade on t1le,agltators by"tte potice, ilaji
Sahiba deolared that she wJuld ie"", tn. Unioiist ;.rty lra go .uru".,to tle Opposition !e4cbes. gesides, the speech which she AJlivere*vested*v
on the floor of this lrouse leads me to think that shp is 4ot ,t o"e *itn iul
U. nionipt Ba{ty.

BcsHB Bart*l* 4aSil_PaB : I know hon, I oap besr serve thp in-.
terests. of my constituents. The honou"a[le -errbe is not *thi ni^-frsht-to insinuate against me.

. -_ 
P.Tfi, Bh?gat Ram:sharma : I m- not irisinuating against her:r ?o.9"t{ remindrqg thB honourab-le l_ady member of 

- 
her pr-omii". f may

submi.t. that hcr yesteuday s 
-spry.,ch, 

also sho1,s that she doels not see eye tL
eye with other members,of thp Unronist part.y.

th",m#puty,Spoeler r The honourabls member is not speaking to

^. 
PqSi, Bfaclt Ra? Sherma : I amomly seyrng some+hi*g in connea-tron rith_& speeoh which was deHvered.on . the 

- reatter noitieforo, tha
Fr*. Il[y' submission.-rq tB! yesterdayfr speech of,th;Iadr membe* alsoshffs that so'fa+ as this Bill is oorcrroed,' .Itu does ,roC Jeo eyo to eve$ith th€ other,.membera of the unionist. pfuy. rn,view,riihir"i""qd;;
h11_T.tulfil h.or.plg.tp, whioh she wao fr"*A to *"[, a*i"g,:6h"
agrte.uon agomst ilre ihposition of the house_tax.

-.,. llo*l}ir,I qay r_"Irlt that some days ago whilo iutroducing anotherBill the r{onourable Minister for public w*fr was pleased to remar* that
it'w.oa s rypryetirno$rtm cooforing, mltgpyernrycui oo the tr;pople. ,Th"
amount of self-government which that m..easure confers on ,r$-"ir'[oown to

a2
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il;;f d. turt nuurs b"een placod before the House and is being discussed

i" tnir rro"r". Now this Bill is another typicg,l. example of self-gov-ernment

;hi;h i"i**utty being introdueed^for-tLe citizens of Lahore, and is now

;"f; ;ilE;;r;." My f,onourable friends can vgry well understand how far

;hl-;Btil;"fers sellgovernment on the people' .l 1* 9f the opinion that this
gill ir a misnomer. 

- It should have been called the Executive Officers

iliu il*u".. it will legalise the position of the executive officers. I may

"fp ""int 
out that ther"e is not a Jingle member in this House, who has some

;#;ti*;ith Lahore, and has not raisedhis voice against the present ad'

-i.i"t*ifu. of the municipal committee. i{ot a single session.passes, when at

il-;;ii;;roquestioosar6 not asked. about the Lahore municipal adrninis'

ilil 
--s..id"r, 

there has been a widespreatl agitation against the municipal

"a*irirt*-ti* 
and innumerable meetings have been held to protest rrgains-t

il;;;;t"istration of the municipal authorities who utterly. disregard

in" p"UU" opinion. All this goes.to i-hoy that there is something rotten

;o1U'" st"t" 6f Denmark. It is"a pitl tryt the present Government have all

;i";;;;;" sieeping over this stat-e of affairs. They had promised to bring

i;td ; Bil for Ltablisl.;"g a corporation at Lahore. But aft'er a period

|i. itil;th.y have- given u! .a thinS whigl is a misnomer for the corporation

niU""ia.ir a tlorough"ly rea-ctionary-measure. I qry point out that while

;;;ldtUir Sill the"pinciples of democracy hgve been tlTwn over board,

#th" tsil ;"kr to iniest all the poweT in the Executive Officer.

. Now the object of these circulation motions is to-elicit p".!Ic opinion

-fi.U i, ,"-i"aei of the pqblic mind. 'We have to see how far this m.',nrs
tir"Ini to***a by the Govemment fulfils the needs and requirements

Xi"ifJi."-rf"l"a inrt ir why we want to send this Bill for circulation. I
Hffi "*""fi;;"Lr it" Givernmon-t to.oppose this salutary,motion' It

tn*rr *.1',:.1#:u fiHr,*#;'mrru - :Tr"l#:ffi:if ?Hif;
from outside.

Minister for Public Worls : How is it relevant ?

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharna : I am olly qti'g.a3. argum-qnt. to

slo* tt 
"t-tt 

e prdsenf G&ernment cannbt -stand 
public criticism' That is

why they are opposing, t'hese remarks a1r{ gaying tha't t'hese are irrelevant'

ri#1 f"*ir submi:btirrS fh"t *h.r.rer we table a motion that a oertain Bill

ii' .ir""friJ for ih" po"pot.t of eliciting public o,ryinio1, so that we may

b" ;I. ffi;;* Aetherit *oUa prove beneficial or otherwise to the int'erests

Iitu" p"ir6", tne Governmentinviriably take objection to this. . They cannot

ioferuf, tnui aoy honoureble membei {om _the lptrosition should-get.up

;t;;iti"tr" tU"* ;;"ty. It is a.prty that tf,e.Sonourable Premier,

;;,;i; than no[, hold]s out lfrgtri to t1e opposition members that if
il;;r;i;;.itrt" luiricr outsiale tho llouse, they shoultt be prepared to take

+.ha oonseouences. I ilay point out that it is the statutoly right- of e.vgrX

ilir",#"rir1-*.ili", ot tuir^"ogust House to serve his constituents by grving

ftLe exPression to his Yiews'

,Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ilhat argument has already been advanced'

{hat is rePetition'
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : f want to say that suoh threats held
out by the Honourable Premier go to show that the present Government have
no principles and that they are afraid of boing exposed by othors. That is
why they invariably oppose circulation motions. Now, Sir, it is proposed
to bring 72 villages and a population of one lakh of peisons within the juris-
diction of the corporation. I am of the opinion that we shoultl have the views
of at least those porsons who aro going to be affectetl by this meaanre.. . . .

Mr. Deputy Speaker; The honourable member is again repeatin-g
the arguments advanced by other honourable members. The honourable
member should say somethihg new.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir,I was submitting that a population
consisting of one lakh of persons and.72 villages are proposed to be brought
in the ambit of the corporation. My point is that we should at least invite
tho opinion of those persons who would be affected by the operation of the
provisions of this Bill. And this object can be aohieved only by sending
this Bill ior circulation. I see no re&son why the Govemment should feel
timid to faco public opinion. The position of the Govornment oan bo com'
parod to that of a poet who stoals veroes of other poets and pesses them on as-

his orrn composition but is afraitl of readirg them in publio lest the real,
author should come to know of his weakness. Similarly the Government
have, while fp,ming the Bill under consideration, culled out provisions from
tho Corporation Acts of Rangoon, Karachi, Bombay and others. They are
afraitl lest the public should oomo to know of the lack of originality on the
part of the Government. 1Hmr, hru,r.) But it is a pity that while oon-
glomerating provisions from other Acts, Government did not caro to consider
whether the same would prove detrimental or otherwise to the best interests
of tho people. f cannot help saying that copying, too, is an art which r+,
quires some amount of common sense. (Laughtpr.)

Besides, I may submit that this Bill has boen framed in full conformity
with the policy of the Government. So far as the underlying principle is
concerned, it iliffers in no way from the previous enactments. f am sure
the honourable members a,re aware that the foremost objeot of the Goveno-
ment in enacti.g legislation has been to somehow or other koep thomselveo,
in power. This Bill is also meant to help them in achievi.g that object.
It *ould not bo out of place to mention here that the crea,m of soci€tJr
of the province lives in Lahore and yet our Govemment are thrusting upon
the citizens a retrograde measuro. I may point out'that by inflicting this
Bill on the sensible citizens of Lahore, Governmont are not only insulting
them but also the people of the whole province. They want, to prove that
in spite of the fact that the elite of the gentry and tho cre&m of sooiety lives
in Lahore, the citizens are unfit to manage the municipal aflairs of tho city.
But I am also of the opinion that the Bill is nothing short of an insult to tho'
Honourable Ministers themselves, as they too reside in Lahore. {Lawghtnr.\

I have yet to make a mention of one thing and that is that those very
gentlemen who threaten the honourablo members to Bay things outside the
Ilouse and faoe the consequences, themselves pay homago to the Executive
Ofrcer of Lrahore. fhoy have not the cour&ge to tliffer from him or go
against his views.
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llf,r. I)eputy Speaker : The honourable member's remarks are not
relevant.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir, I am perfectly relevant. I am
submitting that the Corporation's power to temove the Executive Officer
has been hedged round by so many conditions that for practical pulposes

it would be impossible for the Corporation to remove him. In this connection
I would observe that it is a great pity that whereas the puhlic is protesting
-agairtst the Atlrnitristrator of lrahore, mJ' honourable friends on the Treasury
benches bow before him in humble salutations.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable member not
to persist in irrelevancy.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharnna : I am quit'e relevant, Sir. The 0or-
poration Bill contains a provision for Executive Officer 1n{ surely I am u'ithin
mv riehts to say something alont him. The present Administrator of Lahore
is notling but an Executive Officer and I cannot be irrelevant in speaking of
him in this connection. With these words, Sir, I strongly support my
honouraLle friend Chaudhri I{rishna Gopal Dutt's motion for the cireula-
tiort of the City of Lahore Corporation Bill to elicit public opinion thereon.

t hope that the Treasury bencles trould,not oppose this motion as the Bill
in questioh abounds in serious defucts and needs radical changes which can

ontf be effeeted after the public eonoemed has thoroughly examined it.

Ilr. str Gokul chand Narang (west I-iahore Division, General, Rural) :

I shall speali for four or five minutes only antl that for two reasons' One,

becatrse I do not, want my silence to be misunderstood' I support the
cirgrdatiou motion brought, by *.v honourable friend. I do not consider the
Bill to be such as to be taken into consideration lvithout giving tlie plblic
.concerned an opportunity to express their opinion on it and. therefore, I
strongly support this motion. There are some provisions in this Bill
vhich reqrtire very serious consideration. As they are, they are most
rotten and I think that proper consideration will make the Honourable
Minister in charge probably change his mind so far as those provisions are
.conoerned. This is not the time to discuss those provisions and moveover
qy friends who have preceded me have already discussed some of them.
My second reason for getting up was that I wanted to give a little personal

explanation. The honourable Mian Abdul Lziz made some refererlces
to-me-in fact to one or two actions of mine when I rvas in charge of the
L,ocal Self-Government Department of this province. He referred ttr the
supersession of the municipal committee by me and also_to the Executive
Ofrcers Act which was passed in my time. So far as the supersession of
the mu.nicipal committee is concerned, I may simply say that the repre'
sentation, to which Mian Abtlul Aziz referred, reached me too late. As I
have more than once tolil Begum Shah Nawaz Sahiba also-she was also

one of the persons who drew up that representation-if the representation
had reached the Government ea,rlier it is just possible that the committee
might not have been superseded and the action suggested by llian Abdul
AzL ail by other *"-6".. might have been taken. But, unfortunately,

as f have iaid, the representation cante too late. The Government had
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-made up its mind before it arri_ved. Secondly, I would like to say that
the.deqigion was the unanimous decision of the-wholo Government. 

" Both
sides of the Government-the Transferred side as also the Reserv-ed side-
?greed. So far as the Executive Officers.Act is concerned, perhaps many
honourahle members of this House do not know that the ilill had been

.drafted by *y frientl Malik Sir Feroze Khan Noon. He had introduced
it in the House but, as it met vith some opposition, he changed his mind aud
I am not disclosing any secret when I say that as sooil as I *as put in chargd

.of this department, the first fhing tha,t Malili Sir Firoz Khan Noon wanted

1ge to take up was this Bill which he had not been able to pilot through th-e

Eouse. I certainly took up the suggestion and had it passed by the f,egistA,-
tive Council and I am not ashamed of having done go. If you dompdie
that Executive Officers Act with the provisions of the present Bill, you will
fintl that apart from any other considerations-if you judge both the mea*ut'os
purely from a democratio point of view-the present Bilt ftom that point

.of view is muoh worse than the Executive'0fficers Act, which was pasd6d

4 my time. Only a few points of contrast rnight be mentioned. Ih bhe
Executive Officers Bill although it was originally provided that the Exectrtire
'Ofrcer would be appointed and dismissed by a majority olnot less thail thtee-
fourths of members of the committee, I reduced 31,4 to 518. No$, again,
in this Corporation Bill the removal is to be by not less than 3/4. Whei6a$
under the old Exeoutive Officers Act the appointment was in the flrlt
instance to be made by the committees which were given thrde mont[s'
time to make up their minds and the Government was to make the appoint-
ment only if the committees failed to make the appointments wit/hio three
months' tiqe, this Bill now provides that the appointmeat shall be made by
the Government, so that the I-.,ahore Corporation will hdve no voice in the
.appointmurt of the Chief Executive Officer. This is a very importairt,
point and in this respeot, the prgposed Bill is much worse, froh a puiely

,detuocratic point of view, than the Executive Officers Aot. So far as the
powers wero concerned, the Executive Officer was supposed t'o be t.he servd,trt
.of the municipal committee and he had to carry out the decisions of the
municipal commiffse. So far as the power of appointment of staff was
concerned, he couid appoint those municipal servan[s only who oould dtdw
monthly salaries of not more than Bs. 45 so far as Lahore was concernod
and so far as other committees were concerned, his power was confffiod to
the appointment only of those employees whose salariei did not exceed Rs. 25.
In the present Corporation Bill, the Corporation as such will have to voice
in the appointment of officers drawing salaries up to Rs. 500 pet mehseni
and, as wis pointetl out by my friend [ere, thore dre oe.y few afipoihtmente
which carry a salary of more than five hundred rupees-perhA,ps three '6i
four appointments only. Then, the Standing Committeg whiuh is to
consist of twelve members, will make other appointments whioh c{It}, a,

ralary of not less than two hundred. rupees, so that all appointmenbs whfcli
carry salaries up to two hundred rupees will be made by thb Exdoutivb

'Officer and as most of the appointments are such as cA,try salaries beldt$
two hundred rupeos, it would mean. that practically all the d,ilp'ointmdh$B
will be.made by the Executlve Officer and the Corporation and thb Stu,hdhl'g
Committoe will have hardly any voice in the oppointmbhh df their ehpldy&Er
In this, regpect also the Corporation Bi,ll is anti'demoeratie ds it tdke! a*ie,Ji
ihe power of the oorporation. Then again, under tlre old Aot it was only
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the Executive Officer whg enjoyed the security or safety or immunity
from the so-called rash action with respect to removal or dismissal inasmuc-h,
as the Executive officer could not be removed except by a majority of 5/g..
Now four officers will be appoirited practioally permanenily and tliose *ho
ar-e- appointed immediately after the corporation Bill becomes an Act,
will .remain p_ormanent. If -they belong to one community they wili
o-ontinue, if they belong to different communities, they wili continue, if '

they are Englishmen, they will continue and the corpora[ion will practically
hav-e _no pgyer. to remove them even for misconduct unress a majority
of^2/8-which -is a -very high majority-agrees to remove any pariiculir
sfficer out of these four officers, namely, chief Engineer, Medicalbfficer of -

Eealth, chief Accountant and secretary. rn the present Act, there is a
section, under which any employee of the municipal committee.
can be removed on one month's notice. But, under the nlew corporation
low, whioh the Honourable Minister wants to have enacted, the oorioration
will become almost absolutely powerless, so far as these four irincipal
officers are concerned. These are some of the points in whioh the bld
Fxeoutive officers Act was, from the democratic point of view, far superior-
to tie present corporation Bill. of course, nothing depends on thi-s Aot
or that Aot. The municipal government can never be a success unless the.
publio co-operates with tfie corporation or the oommittee and if this oo-
operation will not be forthcoming, no amount of legislation would remorre.
the evils whioh exist in the municipal administration in Lahore.

One word uore and I shall sit down. I think thar the step taken by
'he Government in enlarging the limits of the r-rahore Municipal tommittet.

has been most unwise, I do not want to use any strong wordl but certainly
it is a most unwise and thoughtless step which the Government has taken.
If they could not carry on proper administration within an area of. 24 ot-
25 eiles, then they will find it impossible to carry on good administration
within &n area, of 92 miles and this corporation Bill, even if it is passed,.
will practically be a_dead letter so far as the whole area of g2 squar-e miles
is concerned. As I said that r would not take more than fiv:e minutes,.
Ldo not want to prolong my speech and with these words f resume my
seat.

(Eonowrabl,e Members : Question may now be put.)

_ - Mr. Deputy _Speaker : It, is difficult for me to put the question at.
this stago. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma has moved an amendment, and f
hayg to $Ie_hip some time. Then there are several honourable members,
residents of Irahore, who have already shown their anxiety to speak.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban).
(Ardu): Sir, every agpect of the question now before the House has been
discussed threadbare. I shall, therefore, be very brief in my criticism of
the City of-Lahore corporation Bill. The institution of locai self-govern-
Tent was fftnt introducetl in this country by Lord Ripon in 1ggr. In
those days there- were no legislative_ councils on the modern rines. They
were nominated bodies. In 1909 the elected element was frrst introiluced'
and in 1919 it was further-enlarged. The system has been developed in the"
form of the present r..,egislative Assembly in whioh thero is no nlominated,



element, all members being elected. But the system of local self-govern-
ment has been made to deteriorate by our Government. Whereas the
nominated element has been driven out from the legislative bodies com-
pletely, it is being retained in the local bodies which were primarily meant
to afford an opportunity to the people to manage their municipal afrairu
themselves-

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: This argument has already been advanced.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : If by merely using the words " City of
Lahore Corporation Bill " and " local self-government " in my speeoh
I am considered to be guilty of repetition, I shall resume my seat. I was
only submitting for the consideration of the lfouse that in the proposed
corporation one-fourth of the members are to be nominated and then there
will be some elected members *ho will be practically nominated members-
What surprises mo most is the fact that we have an autonomous Government
and that Government is never tired of saying that it is propared to make
the greatest sacrifice to uphold the principles of democracy. But in
praotice what has our Government done ? It has brought forward this
reactionary me&sure which is of a unique type so far as its being the ombodi-
ment of a reactionary spirit is concerned.

I-,ahore is after all the premier city of the province. It should be given
greater amount of liberty in its affairs. But in actual fact, L,ahore has.
been denied evon the small froedom which is enjoyed by small municipal
committees like'Rohtak and Jhajjar. Jhajjar is a small town anrl its
municipal committee is a second class committee.

Sayed Amjad Ali Shah : Tho Jhajjar municipal eommittee is not
under discussion at this time.

Pandit Sbri Ram Sharma ,' L* only compariug the proposed,
Irahore Corporatiour vith the present municipal committeo of Jbajjar to
show that the latter has more powers and a better constitution although
the old municipal constitution was prepared by the old bureaucracy. In,
our neighbourhood there is the Jind State.

Minister for Public lVorks : Can tho honourable member refer to
the afrairs of an Indian State ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 I roquest tho honourable member to speah
to the motion before the House.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I waut to show why this Bill should.
he circulated to elicit public opinion. In this connection I have said that
the conditions in small Indian States are better than havo been proposed
for Lahore under this bulky Bill. There aro in all 62 members in the Jind
State Assembly but the Ministers and Government memberg have no right
to vote. But the right of voting in the cases of nominated membors has
been retained in the Corporation Bill. Among the reasons whioh the
Statutory Commission is said to have attributed to fall in the level of effi-
ciency in the sphere of local sell-government there 1r 6a important roasoa
which is this-

A.ilure of tLo Ploviood8l Govstamente to oxmigo prolu oheo& and aupwision o 
"l 

tU"
loool bodia€,
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This means that the dovernment is to blame if conditions in rnunicipal
eommittees and district boards are nor satisfactoly. The remedy is that the:Governrhent supervision is done with more strictness. rt does not meanthat where party interests of Government are involved tho local bodies
may be allowed to do whatever they wish to clo. rt is a pity that many
times the Government shuts its eyes"deliberately to certain ilila.ua* of the
local bodies in the interest of -it[ own party. " How .u" ;rrtirc bo donein these circumstances ? r nrill, therofdre, i,gui, sou*ii idut tn" Govern-
ment. has- not paid attention to the rear're{uirements oitn. case whiledrafting this Bill. rt has straightaway roogLt to take *o*u po*urs iu its
hands.... The corporation should be given Ihu po*r* to nxlts franchiseand adJust other matters connected with representation of variousinterests. The Government says that it rvants io exercise proper check
-a.nd gupervision over the aflair,s of the Lahore Municipai coinmlttee and
that is why it has thorght fit to introduce the present'Bill. But in faot
the powers that were de6gated one by one undei the system of local self-
:government are,being snatched away from us by means oi ttis very measure.
llhere rs no doubt about the fact that this Biu is far worse than the previous
measure and deserves to be thrown into the waste paper basket.- Ever
:i1., jt*, inception the_present Government has beeir 

-announcing 
that it

rntends to introduce a Qorporation Bilr. Now even after the cons"ideration
'and deliberations of full B years the punjab Government has drafted a Bill
wfrich,is arrfully defecl,ive-and extremeiy .nsatisfactory. Now it wants
1_#:h through it. It sa.ys^rhat it is no use circuraii,g it for ericiting
publrc oprruon thereon. The Government takes its stand on the urgo*"ol
that circulation would take time and it wourd mean delay in its enadtment..we. 

have got, serious grievances against the Governm6nt ; ii has always
ueglected the real issirs and done wJrad it ought not to have done, and this
time too it wants to -t-ake a step in thE wrong ai.."tio". rn. fact
'the Government is afraid of the ov& irrcr.u*ing poprilarity of it. congross.rt has repeatedl.v postponed elections of the "norrlat 

District Board-. rt
rears lest the congress should seize all the seats on the district board. Here
rn l:ahore also wo are sure to return a good number of ad.vanced membersto the corporation. Being afraid of oir success the Government wishes
*o F"9 most powers in its hands through this Bill. The present piece of
legislation seeks to continue the old notination system d trre pioposed
cotporation. rn fact the Government wants to ,oi" ooe, tne corporation
with the help of the nominated bloc and the chief Executive offider. we
are perfectly sure that the Government would nominate only those people
who would be wiliing to pla.v in its hands rike puppets. rn the end^ r
request the Governmont to accept the amendment-regarding the circulation,
so that people outside the House may bo able to 

"*pr-"*s 
thiir opinion in the

-matter.

Mr. K. L. Gauba (fnner Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : Mr. Speaker,
I.listened very carefully to-the speech of the Minister r,vhbn moviirg thisBill. Tho honourable gentleman stated that when he took office h6 was
faced -with two problems : (z) to bring ordor out of chaos in the rrahore
municipality aud (rd to constitute a committee where the defects of: the
lcrevious r:ommittee would not occur, that is [o say, that his labours and the
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labr,,urs of the Government over the course of the last 2| year's havo been
devoted to these two objecr,s, namely, bringing order out of chaos and ttevising
a constitution for X6" psnibipality ol the city of Irahore.. Sr, so far as
tho second part is conoerued- we havq before us to-da,y the fruits. of rhe
labours not 

-only 
of the llonotirable'lvtinister opposite hut also of the Ad-

ministrator and of the Punjab Govornrnent,. It is not necessary for rre at
this late stage of the debate to reitdrate the arguments that have been already
and so ably advancsd bv other sireakers, nor is it necessary for me to reiterate
the epitheis cast upon ints gilt not only from this side ol the llouse but also
from members on t-har side. But, we have to consider one or two mattets
here to-day which I think have not been touched upon so far. The first
is this tha[ tnis Bill is a consolid.ating Bill, if I may iay so. This is a Bill
which sets up an entire constitution itti. i* not an am-ending Bill. t'Iow,
the first thing that my friend the l{onourable I\{inister opposite ought to
have said was, what wis, tho necessity or rvhat is thq necessity for ihlp, huge
c imbersomo measure which ha,s been placed before this House, a m@firte
which runs not,to a few clauses but wlich runs in volumes and which eoa'
tains 410 clauses ? Is there any. necessity or has any necessity been showa
why a Bill of this magnitude is necossary to be proposed here ? I have
gone through this Bill. - I suppose other members of the Horrse who have
gone through the Bill will find two things very clear. This Bill can be
divided into two sections as it were. pait I is what is called the const'itu'
tion of the Corporation and. part II is about the duties and the'functiome
of that Corporition. So faf as the second part is concerned it is mere[y
a rehash oflhe Municipal Act. Sections are taken bodily from the P"qrP
Municipal Act. Personally I do not see the rsason for it: there may.bo
intelligence in it, there may-be sense in it. But what is t'he objecu intayilg
that the Punjab Municipai Act shall not apply to the Corporation of Lahore

-and yet you introduce a g;tl enacting exaoitjl word fot word the p_rovisions
-which would apply to the Corporation' of Lahore ? :Is it not really waste
of public time and money ? i have here a number of sections which ale
absolutely verbatim m,utatis muta,nilis the provisions of the Punjab Municipal
Act. The Bill sets off by saying that tlie Punjab Municipal Act sha[ not
apply to the Corporation of- L,a-i'rore. These- very provisions are 

-lgaluenacted in rhis Bili. This Bill is not going to be passed through this House
in a hurry. After all 400 clauses are not going to be disposed of so soon.
Even if the members are very considerate with public time and mone_y aud
even if the amendments are f6w;never'.heless Ithink rhis Bill in the ordinary
course must take at least a yeal for its passage in all its stagos. Was it
not possible for the Government to do pieoisely what they intend to do-

. apart from the quention whether what they intend to do is right or wlong-
whatever they intend to do could they not have done, one, by amending the
Punjab Municipal Act, two, by an a,mendment of the Executive. Officers
Aot and threef by introducin[ a nerv municipal act ? I submit and I
affirm that it wouid be possible in this BilI to do precisely tle sa'9e thing
within ten days and thai it is not necossary for this huge and cumbersome
measur€ to be placed before the l{oustr. One other point was raised bymy
friend the Honourable }liuister. He says that he had two alternatives
'{r) to revive the old committee and (ii) to establish a corporation. If my

Iearned friend had not the assistance of very emineut'{ ^P'ifr' 
hwyers besi,le him, one might have parionetl his
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tnthrrsiasm for thi enactmenr of a corporarion Act. But is ir nor a fact,
that .every. municipality is a body coiporate ? Every municipality evo'
appointod-is -* lody corporate. The diflerence betw-een the 6orporation,
to be established under this Bill so far as the body corporate is c6ncerned,
a-nd j,h9 mr:tlcipality-is merely a difference ia name. ]rstead of calling ir
the_Lahore. Municipality, you will now call ir the Corporation of the Gty
of Lrahore. fnstead of_having a President of the Municipality, you wiiF
havo a Ir-ord Mayor. That is the difrerence, so far as the- coipoiation is
concerned. It was a corporation before, it will be a corporation when it is..
reconsuituted.

Mr. Depuly Speaker : I would request the honourable member to be'
brief.

Mr. K. L. Gauba : I will not detain the House very much longer,
but r will just urge one or two rhings, namely, rhar so far as this Bill is con-
cernetl r think that the Government could have done everything that it
wonts under the existing law and there is.no oxcuse for not re-constituting
the committee forthwith. Now, if the learned genl,leman opposite wanti
to have his rrahore corporation Bill enacted, theie is no reaioln advanced
why he cannor constituto a committee at this stage. After all he could
have 68 members if he thinks rhat that is the right number. He could
have 17 nominated members if he considers that thit is the right number at
this stago. He has not advanced any reason. Tho statement provides.
why the commitee catrnot be rc-constituted at this stage, why the govern--
ment of the crty of Lahore cannot, be entrusted to the citizens of Irahore
at this stage and why they must wait for the passage of this Bill in all its.
stagos in order to have this committee re-constituted.

' Minister for Public lVorks : Do you mean a municipal commrttoe-
under the Municipal Act ?

Mr. K. L; Gauba ; Yes, constirute a mumcipal committee for the
rransitary period, and when the Corporation Bill comes into force turn that
committee into a corporation.

I submit that there is no rea.son why the pr€senr state of affairs should.
be allowed to continue while this Bill is going on. If the adminisrre.tion,
of the City of Lahore was in any way better or more efficient or more honest
Or more straightforward, than it was in the old age, then there might have
been some argument for the continuance of what my learned friend des-
cribed as bringing order out of chaos. I will only give one instance of this.
order out of chaos. I know other members wish to speak, and I will not
take more than two minutes. You have members who have various houses
and buildings to be put up in the City of Lahore. You have certain.
members of the fmprovement Trust. One would ordinarily assume that,
members of the fmprovement Trust would be considered to be favoured
individuals, persons who might be able to get things done better and more
expeditiously than other humble citizens. The case which has been,
brought to my notice is a most interosting case. The Gover',-ent sold
lantl in April 1986 on tho Ferozepore Boad to a member of the Improvement
Trust, and the Commissioner of Lahore in September of that year, namelyr,
1986, asked the Improvement llrust to constitute or draw up a schemo.-
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.Now the Improvement frust took a year and. a haff for the drawing''up of;
that sahsme, and the echeme'*as drawn up by the Town Planner himsell
and at the end of a year ahd'& h&lf, nqmely, in May 1938 the fmprovement
Trust passed a resolutio)n uilariimously adopting the schetue. That scheme
goes up to our friend, the mehber ih charge of I-,ocal Sblf-Government.
There it romains for several ,months and it. is returned in January 198g
baeli to the office of the 'Improvement Trust, raising sertain objections.
One does not know'yet what the objections are. It is stated that the
Ilonourablq Minister for 'Local Self-Government had oertain objections
to the scheme. This schome was received back in the Improvemeit Trust
ofrce in January 1989. Up to May nothing happened. In May'1939 a
letter goes to the owners of this lahd sayiug that the scheme is still under
consideration and that they,are unable to state at.what time or rvhen,they
will be able to.re-submit the schemd to,the Irocal Self-Government Depart-
ment. It is November now and though it is nearly 8| years since this
land was purchased., the thing is still in the air and order has not yet beeu
brought out,of chaos in the office of the Local Self-Government or the

'-n1"J:,il:1'"1*Tl;" r would jusr like to say a word about the circurarion
rnotion and about the motion for referring the Bill to a select committoe.
As tr have submitted; so far as the Bill is concerhed it is open to very bbrious
objeotioru,. Persoually, I do not soe any reason why this llouse should not
proceed to considor this BiU if tho Government is not prepareil either one
woy or another to adopt any other course antl if the Government imists on
the passage of this particular Bill, then I submit that as the people of Llihore
are anxious that the committee should be reconstituted at the earliest possible
stage, I submit the question of circulation will only serve the object of the
Administrator in continuing the present state of affairs by another six months
or so. Therofore I submit that the honourable member might seriously
{onsider two things, namely, the constitution of a municipal committoe duriDg
tbe transitory period and a oommittoe which might eventually become
the first committee under the Corporation Bill when it is passed. So far
as the Bill is concerned, there will be plenty of time between now and the
passing of it because it cannot be speeded away. After all 410 olauses are
bound to take at least a year. So far as that is concerned, there will be
plenty of time for membsrs to consider objections, and I am suro the Honour-
*ble Minister will consider the serious objections to the Bill and try to avoid,
if possible, the duplication of legislation and if it is possible to cut short the
Bill and bring it on the statute book at an ea,rly date. I hope he will do
it. With these remarks I resume my seat. 1 :

Parlimentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) (tlrd,u): Sir,
when I looked at the agenda yesterday I was surprised to see that almost
all the dilatory motions stood in the name of eithor the mombers of tho
Congless Party or the Independents. Not only that, even my sister sitting
besides me thought it flt to come forward with such a motion. You will
remember that it is these very members who have been continuously asking
the Government to take away the administration of the I"rahore municipa.lity
Jrom the Administrator and hand it over to the representatives of the people.
.I put it to these honourable mehbers whethor their motions are likely to
bring the goel nearer or to waste another year or so. hrstead bf moving'
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thece dilatory motions, had they not bgtter qupport tho motion l,o commit
tle pilt to tlo select committeo so that it milLt bo passed and placod on
the statute Book without unnecogsary dglay,and the administratfon of ths
municipality might pass over to the represeatatives of the peoplo ?

Spoeohes were delivered by Bo ma,ny. able and well.known members
yeltoldgy. - But it- was in vain that I waited for any one speaking on the
priaoiple of the Bill and expressing his opinion on'the sep,r,ratioi of the
lryblctive and executive functions of the municipality. To-day, however,
the honourable and revered member Mian Abdul Aziz has tried to touch
$n,impqrt-a.nt point. Allow me-to say, sir, that all the time he was speaking
r vas thinkrjlg whether it was the speech of a constitutional lawyer^or of i
laym_on. - He_has. laid great stress on tho curtailment of the poweis of the
lgmbers,. but I wish to remind him that when the municipai commif,f,ss,
abqrt which ho has s.aid so much, was asked to olect three frersons to work
on the Improvement Trust the 48 members of the committee could not
cone to any decision whatsoever. rf in this House in the last two and a
half years we have been able to achieve so much, it is because the delibera-
tive and -oxecutive functions were se_paratefl from each other. Now, sir,
may r ask the honourable member whether it would be possible to come to
auy docisiou at all if the administration of the province.had been ontrusted
to all the 175 msmbers of this Honourable rlouse instead of a cabinet con-
sis-tiqg of 6 "ninisters only ?

r am one of those who believe tbat tho reason for the failure of local
solf-gpvernment in India is that the British as well as the provincial govern-
4Bnto have failed t'o do their duty towards local serf-governmeni and a
rtpB-motherl;r treatment has been meted out to them. iam not unrnindful
o{ the fact that the repr:esenl,atives of the people have not worked as they
ehoqld have dpne. Fqr instancer rnefi like you.rnelf, Khan Bahadur Malik
I{deapqad Din 6p4 Mian abdul hza are sure to do honour to anv deribe-
r4fiive body, which elects you to adorn its Chair:, but is it uot a factihat the
ucm,bors rit the municipality could no,t find any better way to recognise
their services than to move votes of no-confidence in them ?

Mien Ab{ril Aziz : No such vote was ever moved. against me.

- t!f". I. A. Shah Nawaz : The Dobson Report hacl to sa;- something
about it. 

i

Mi+nAlA$ Aazz Please see-m)'reply to thet rtptir:{. Can you
oontrovert it ? You were also a member of the committee.

Mrc. _I. A. Shah Nawaz : Anyway, I was speaking of the failure
of local self-_government. As r have said we were not treated fairly in the
matter. when in 1882 Jrord Bipon gave us local self-government aJI that
the- people- se+ve1!- were ricket;' and broken carts, incomplete drains and-
broken roads. This was the local self-government handed over to the
peoplg. Th" municipalities have never boen given sufficient financial help
to effect the necessary -improvements. The Government can spend 4b
crores of rupees on mechanising the army but neither the central-nor the
Provincial government has ever taken the trouble even to enquire whether
a,ny.m^onel is qequired to overtaul the admi4gtration of local self-govern-
pent, for instance, to change the broken and rickety carts into motor iorries.
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Khai Bahadur Nawab Mrzafiar Khan: I think the shoe
begun to pinch.

113f,

r have had the experience of watching the vyork of ohe l.,ahore
municipality _for four years. I agree with my honourable brother Malih
Barkat ali that those who wish to adopt a foHtical c&reer should first
acquire experience in the m,nicipal and c{istrict boards. when r
eame to know in London that r was to work as a member of the r_rahoro
Municipal 

^comurittee. r tried to.study the working of the l-rondon county
council.. on my le,turn to india in-the first yea"rs r took up my duties
very soriously. I wo*ld often go to a ward and finding that'the-member
c-onc-erncd had not paid a visit, to his ward would speak=to him about this
derelietion of duty on his part. Very soon r fountl that the members wers
not so much to blame. -The 

reason was very simple. If they weno to.
visit their respective wards their constitue4is ovirwhelmed them with
complaints about sanitation, wa,ter supply and other such amonities. The
member was helpless, as there was so much to do that a rovenue of 25 to
26lakhs_of rupees was not sufficient to meet all the requiroments. Let the
honourable members imagine how this provincial aulonomy had worked
if the Public Works Dep-art-me-nt-, Irrigation and other such essential depart-
ments now in our hands had beon handed over to us in s.uch deploiable
go"Stjgl. S*"ly tho provincial autonomy then woulcl have pioved a
totol failure.

-Even in days of diarchy nobody paid any attention to tho financial
nmds of the local bodies. A couple of lakhs 

-every 
year or overy two or

threo years would havo been sufficient. Realising ihat more fiinds had
to be proourod somehow the women member of the committee put forward
a proposal for raisi.g tle necessary poney. we proposed th6 levying of
a house tax. 

- 
Peoplg h-ave to pay for municipal- arienities everywh"ere-

r would therefore submit that it was our confirmed opinion that"all the
amenities of an up-to-date.town could not be providecl unless.and. until
the genepol puhtic also oontributed something by wav of a house tax to ths
municipal funds. Along with it r would like io point out to the Govern-
mecrt that this tax should have been imposed earlier. If it had been
lavetd py in the beginning of this century starting with eight annas oi so,
it oould.hsve very oasily been enhanced to four or five rupeds now.

, MiaD Abdul ltziz t There is a misunderstanding. The reforenpo
marle to the resolution by the honourable lady member iJ entirely incorreot.
That, resolution was never passed. Beplies to that effect have been given
on the floor of the House.

L.h Sita Ram : And never movod by the lady member.
Mre. t A. Sbeh Nawaz : I never said that I had moved it. I was

pres_eqt. in thlt meeting and it was uranimously passed and if it is not.re-
cq{ded as has been stated on tho floor of the llouie, it cannot be,said tha,t:it
wasnot passed.

LaIa Sita Ram : I would request that the resolution referred to'be
prod,uced.

has

Mr* I. A. Shah Nawaz: I would again respectfully submit for the
information of the horqourable members thal since t[e preient Govornment
has aesumed power we have been'thinking and pondoriig over this question
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i,s to what action shoultl be taken with regard to the superseded L,ahoro
Municipal Committee. I cannot disolose the party secrets, otherwise
I would have told them all about the discussions that hatt taken place with
regard to this matter and as to how the members reprosenting Lahore
constrtuenoies disoharged their duties. When after a good deal of delibera-
tion, the Punjab Government, decitled to give a loan of one crore to the Irahore
Ilunicipal Committee, rile welcomed it, becauso we thought that at last now
s,rmething would be dong to improve the conditions of Lahore. Supposing
the committee had tried to obtain a loan, how could they have got it i
Could it have been raised on the security of the Town Hall ? Under the
circumstances we welcomed this proposal of the Governmont. Thon camo
the questron of how to repav it ? Now I may point out that opinions differ
as to how the loan should be returned. It is just possible that my opinion
may be qu'ite different from what the proposal under consideration is.

Then again some honourable members have asked why the limrts of
the Lahore Municipal Committee have been extended. Sir, through you
I wish to put a question to the er-president of the Lahoro Municipal Com-
mittee,whetherit,,has not been pointed out in hundreds of speeches during
tho deliborations of the committeo that it was not possible to make I_rahore
a healthvand clean place when often epidemics like small-pox, cholera, plague
€tc., were imported from Shahdara, Begumpura and other places ? 

-Have

not such cases ocourred so very frequently ? Iret me also point out that
once a Director of Public IIeaIth pointed out in a meeting of the Red
Cross Society that the health of I-rahore could not be improved unless and
until all tha adjoining villages are included in the Lahore Municipal limits.
This is only one reason and I can put forward countless other reasons in
support of 'extending the Tlaho_re Municipal hmits, but my difficulty is the
limited time at my disposal. In short this is my confirmed opinionthat so
long as these- adjacent -villages are not included in tho Lafore municipal
limits, conditions in l:ahore cannot be mado healthy. May I astr agft hlm
also whether he was not confronted with such questions when he was Presi-
dent of the I-.rahore Municipal Committee and could he do anything ro set
right those things ? Moreover he was pleased to remark that the area of
,Calcutta Corporation was 24 miles while the area of the proposed Lahore
Corporation would be 71 miles. Ma;, I ask him if he has ever been to Cal-
cutta ? (Mian Abdul Azia ; " Several times.") ff so, has he ever cared
to take into oonsideration the fact that if one proposed to go to any large
garden in Calcutta, one would have to travel a distance of 30 milos 

- 
befoie

iie could reach there. 'We should thank God that Lahore is growing in a
manner where it is easy to-havo_several gardens. In future the growth of
Lahore should be so controlled that gardens and playgrounds Jhould be
found in every area. It shoultl not be made so congested as Calcutta is.

There is yet anothor matter to which pointed reference has been made
bi, the honourable members. They have asked what is the noed of convert-
ing the l-.,ahoro Municipality into a corporation. In their opinion corpora-
tions were o-nly-needed for harbour orseaside towns, and cities like L,ahore,
Delhi and Simla stood 3r n9- great need o,f stch bodies, but let me poinl
out that excluding the Presidency towns, Lahore is the biggest of all the
cities in India and its population is also larger than all the others. In
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addition, our trodo with Central Asian countries is also inoreosing beoauso
of the impmved me&no of road oommunications. There are railweys,
lorries .and aars, 'and, all these give great fillip to our trade with.Ihe above-
mentionod oouritries. Ihen I"ohoro is the biggest Cantonment in Northern
India and there is also the largest Bailway Workshop at' Moghalpura.
Lrahore therefore is a very important town and it is gaining importance day
by day. Morsover it is grotring at a very rapid pace. If the honourable
members wish to see & c&se it point they may go and see what is happening
on the.road which goes from the canal behintl Aziz Palaoe. HouJes are
,boing set up like mushrooms in aroas which have not been so far brought
untleir the 

-control 
of the Lahore Improvement Trust or inciuded i" [hi

Lahors'tnunicipal limits. If to-day-honourable membors iofuse' to .take
uotice of these thiqgs naturally these ereas wduld also become congesteil liLri
the ngw abadis of Krishna Nagar and,Bam Gali. I-,et me also point out
ihat the Ilydro-Electric Power Station is being constructed at e-distanco
of five miles from Lahcro and if any member goes there he will fintt that
houses are growing thero like dragon's toeth. Whoneyer I go thero I find
a nory houso ereotod there and often of suoh funny shape. In the air-
cumstances it is in the interests of Irahore that a Corporation shoultl be
mtablished and all these areas shoulal be includetl in it.

Then my honourable brother Chautlhri Krishno Gopal Dutt reforred to
the statement of tho Chairman of the All.India Women's Conferenoe,
Purjab branoh, ant[ stated that the Association wag not in favour of sex
discrimination and neminnf,islg for women. I may point out for his
information that the mattor to which he has referred. was published under
the signature of Mrs. Nehru. I have the honour to be the Plesitlent of that
Association and f may tell him that these are the views of tho Association.
m a whole. Moreover I may inform him that a deputation of women
which,I had the honour to lead, waited on the Ilonourable Minister in charge
and made it quite clear to him that so far as the question of nominatior
\yas ooncerned the women of the Punjab did not like it. But if the nomina-
tions wore to be retained, in that case womon should be given partly nomi-
nated and, partly elected seats. We also oontended that so far as the
quostion of election was ooncerned women should be given the right to vots.
We stated that if womon could vote for tho Punjab I-,,egislative Assembl.y
there was no re&son why they ghoultl be deniod the right of vote in the
Lahore Coiporation where they will have to safeguard the interosts of women
and children. I hope that when this question is discussed the House
will take due care to protect the interests of women.

Now I wish to make a request to the honourable mombers that instead
of moving such dilatory motions antl discussing them here it would be better
for us to participate in the work of the seloct committee, and to consider
this Bill dispassionately. r think ropresentatives of all partios have been
included in the said committee. Now it behoves us to sit in the select
eommittee and try to remove whatever defects are in tho Bill. At present
only a bare outline of the Bill has been presented to the rlouse antl i[ is the
duty of the members of tho select committee to complete the picturo.
r am of the opinion that all tho speoches that have been tlelivered now
muld very well have been made when the Bill eperged out of the select
committee. At, presont"{fti'&ro onli concerned riit[ the prinoiple of the
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Bill and r can.say Iotholt any fear of contradiction that thore cannot betwo opinievls about-it. The fundamentar principle is that * t ro. ;o;gh;to separato the deliberative and executiv6 fundtions of the corporation.
And so far as the defects and. shortcomings of the Bill are conoernod it is
tho duty of the honourable members to rem6ve them in the seleci committee.r mal rls9.pop.t.o.ot that r do not see eye to eye witu -ysisier whsn she
:,*yl th,*.t this Bill is not worth the paper-on whicn it islritten and thatro,rrgTd ye.rJ convemenily be thrown into the waste paper basket. r doadmit that thero s1s innupslable dofects in it but it does^not mean that weshould t'hrow it awav. It "g be improv-ed. witn ine* **arl 

"pprr"the motion now befbre the rlouse thit this Bill should be cirourated foreliciting publio opinion thereon.
Assemhly tlten ad,jw,rneit, tiu rz naorl on Thursd.ay, B}th Nooamber1939. -r' --'

4rl PLA-540-8.6.{O *BepB f,a[onr;
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PUNJAB rEqrsLAtrvE ASSEMgr.y;
SIXTE gEISSION OF TEE X'TBST PUNJAB IJEGIgLAIWE ASSEIfBLY.

Thtnstl,ay, 30th N utemblr, 19$9.4

The Asaemblu rwt i,n tlw asseflbry charftw, at rz rwon oJ thn ctoak, Mt.Spteakerin ttw ihoi,r.
.....', ...i:;r'..

STABRED'QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Anruer, Ruponr oN ApurNrgr*^eiro'AND wonrr*e oe oidoteib' Muiltcrper, Couurtrbe.
.ts.3l5. - Mali} BarLat AIt : wilr the $orroaldBte EtriMetftt,ltuHs

worhs bo pl'e-ased tb suatt whether the report on tbe *J#"igtr"tion and
.worklng of the Darhousie Municipal Coomittes io, id*y6[i,i9sd;;hss been sobmitted to Gove.rnmeni and, io p"*Loi"r-?d") fi, preparuilthipleport before its oubmi*ion to do
scort'ruuqiitJ*ur' e.-us plr up r* I.:fi,tfjh#u#'lolYffl"J.1:
M,unioipal Cmmitten before its s;bmigsion to Oovernpoit l"-'
- -ParlianmhrT 

sccrqterv (shaith tr'aiz -Muhammad): Govern-

i#,"fiI:.fr'-iffi:fr ffi;** ffiH*';TXl**lXS X*
ffi ffi $"t?,};,"H-ti1:[13f; :lJ#,f Ti,-,1*;;:r*,.;"ffi :fi#Tbe report from the e*a.rp*-oirtriof ro" tn, y"i-'r6tie-sg h", uot yetreaohed Govemment

I

Ernnwlr-Or aEx r,tragg gf Edr besoln Ef,uOrmo Stopty
, Oouperr

-. _ 11359: tr(han Haibat Khan Daha s Wilt the Honduoble ut futr6,of'Publio IYorks be pleased to stetF r- l

i, (,) 
*iiln:urJ "":: "t|rF f,uho"r", Eleicsftia,shi,ph coeDeny

(D) whether theJroho-re. pteorrio guppry componvlire i,*[nb'ror
.' ' , !F6 ltdur-llof theiirprre ard,-ii'#; *rAiu-.ii-L iot"oaraI :: '16'r{da'w 

lhb lbdCe , trc, tor nor menifuA f , .

-,--__PTli:T.*F y_ Secrgqry. (Qh-aikh tr'aiz ifrrhammea):, (o) underolause E (r) of the rrahore Erectric r-,iconce, oB atodilddal * iict)-il;H;_option to_purc-hasetho unrluta&ingrath,am on gtn rq"vr*t ir-, *xa
(b) pOrstporl: " No ; SecmalEtr:, fugp not e- - -::::

I
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Mnrer,r,rxo or Ksuss.ls'tr&exwa'r'r Roln'

'5376. Khan Bahadur Captain Matik Muzafiar KhaP : Will rhe

go"o,iihl ili"irio-ot-iubl,o frorks 'be. o]eosed.to. state -whether he is

"**. tfr.ilU. in a regulor lorry 's6'rvioe -flyrng between K'rushab antl

Ui""rifi, if uo, what iigps -C9y-egnment 
plopose to take, to Lave the

ro,aa metaitetl to avoid h-ardship and inconvenience to the pessenge6

a*irg il. rainy season when the roads beoome unmotorable ?

ParliameutarySecretary(Shaikh.x'aizMuhammad):owing.to
*UorffiTl-tif"iiini" *ti"tl"-os*e. to this question_is to be givel, it las
;;i-#; possiblo to ascertain whether. or not a regular lorry service is plyps
b;il;ftilshab and Mianwali. t-ti* hope$ toitart th.e work of metalling

inir 
"ora 

a"ring the year 1940-41'subject to funtls being forthcoming.

. c,r'erus roB PENsroN;i"1:;SlT"r'.rx"r:*;"X""T BY orrnntrs oP

*5380. Lala Bhim sen sachar : will the Ilonourable ]Iinister of

Fublia-Wqkt U" pfpot.a .o st"te when final reply to -my starred questiorr

tlo. nZOg,' asked^on 20th April-lest' may be expooted ?

.Parlianentarysccretsry(ShaikhFaizMuhamTgd)'F'inalreply
t" q"S?iii'ii]-airiar-"""1d "oi 

ti. given as the Assembly was prorogued.
- 
Tho,information on the various points raised in that question is as

under:-
(a) Thero has been only one case in which claim for enhancement
'-' --iip.nsion 

was pit in under the " next below' rule while on

,"r-oio" o"er$.*e:, This case related to Pandit sundor Das s

, Issar, an Assistant in the Build_ings and Roads secretariat

who went to southern Persia in september 1918, returned to

. the same office (Buildings and Boads secretariat) in x'ebruary

1922 asd' retired from t'here in April 1923'

(D) Ycs'
In\ Yen- the matter was reforred to the Government of Intlia by thet- - - 

Cooiroller of Military Acoounts and the Government of India

""ply*"'thatthematterw&sone.forthePrlnjabGovern.ment to consider on its merits. On merits the request for
enhanoed pension oould not be entertained and Pandit
Sundar Dasi was informed acoordingly'

(d) Does not.arise.

Bqep surwBEN MAoETANA aND fose Tor Srncs'
.5{01. Mr. Dev Rai sethi : TVill the Eonourable Ministc for Publio

\{orks be pleasetl tre 5fut6-
(a) whetho it is a faot that the metalleil road between- Maghianr.*, ;iitiu" il"k girgh 

"p 
to Begh is in a very dilaprdated oon-

dition;
(a) wheu it was rePeired last ;

when the Clovetameot to repoir(c)

rYol.IX,po8o 807

it now ?
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rn.*Thil-,fi'rf ffiiffi*i;Hlt_{:r,i.,iH}:fl f ffit,Thffi H:
@) and (o) It is not known when it was last 

""p"i*a-Uy the DistriotBoard but the merailed p";ri;;'frr;iirilrrn, ro Bagh wil be reconditionedthis financial year.

Boeos, BErwEaN Meourenn eNo Tnruuu l[neo aND BBTWaDN
Jger.ro eNo CutNror.

,*"r;1:t,.Xff,*',,Ti;,jort : wilr the rronourable Minisror rot publio '
(c) whether it is a fabt tuat tne Kacka.roads b_etwe.o la"&uut 

"
, and Trimmu lleed and betwoen Jhang anil Chiniot are iu&very bad conditionl- ---"

' (bi when does the Government propose to metal theee road6 ?

,r, Li.;l?*-il.ffl,jiiil:fo (shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : (a) No
(b) It is hooed to commence the metalling of the Maghiana-Trimmurread road durins 1e40-41. ;;d-*;;i";; rri.,ia, "i,r"-hii.-" 

The,rhang-'Chiniot road is Seing maintained ;;il dil*i" " gir"t,in"ns, as an.unmetalled road and lhe volumo ,f tirffi;l
;L rlA+L. ffiff is arrea dy c onne *e d'#'il'8ff#f iT P#tffi1t

*,,,*5115;'.H*P"?"[1fl:#''ffiH?',i'1,]"o"Ministerof pubris

(a) whether it,is.a faot.thst most or. the--Distriot Board roeds iirJheng distriot are in a hopeiessly b-ad;r;;i;i;r;*
(D) the Demes of tbo roads oot of th... that che 

'Disriot 
Boardhae so far transfe*ed io tue ooat"Lt-ot il" Eiou. wor&cDepartment i

(o) whether it is.proposed to trauefer any otueJ ioa. beeider' ,orr"mentionsd in (D) of the aforeeeid *ffi;'ri"'iuJ'oootrotpublic WorLs i' -'s*'vu uv tuo

"*f,HlH;""*?,-*siJffi-, j:lil-Ir,ril,r##ffi"?,:,,[?,,TH
satisfactory ;

(b) The public Tfiorks Department h-nan!'to-i"agu j'riii"" or the jhang-roba-i"flt{di'lllf 
,'un " 

over the

*r, rflo1#*'.:'"'ff"$t-"":'liffi;Pr" *i" "#ilr*. as runas permit

- _ .12) S.hgrkgt ,tq__Serh Muhr;;,
(B) Bhag to TehriwalE seetion of Jhdngloba Tek siogh rora.

zZ
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fgerED.ane rN Ilrsgln Drttnrcr'

*lw, Marter Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be'

rfidig6d io'stste-r-- -- 
(b) tbe nomes of thanedare, ard_the dabee of their app_ointment

' \-'' 
to various thanas in tLe Hissar district during the \'ears

1936'8?' 198?'38 and 1938'39;

(D) thana'wise t'he namoe of the nroelaimerl offenders and the

number 
"t 

[rrarrr. dqcoities and thefr,s oommitted tluring r[6

above-mentioneil peri6d in the Iliesar drstrict ?

PartfuaicntarySccretary(Sartlar.BahadurSardar-Uji*lSingt):
I "; t'ffi;;;-[f,,i trfut t*o .iat"*"nts1 giving most of. the information

il#ud:'To i".r"a" tire names of the proclaimed oflenders would make

the statoqoentg very long, anil numbers-only have in consequence been

;il#ffiif iU. n,i"o"ruile member particulLrly wants the names, I shall

[. f"ppY to show him a full list''

TsrNoDlns rN f[rsgen DrBrBIor'

*5{:!l.ChaudhriSahibRam:WillthellonorrrablePremierbe
plegsed to state-

(o)theriem,egotthanedars,andthedatecoftheirappointilents
to varrous tbaoas in tbe llissar district <Iuring the yesrs

1986'87r tg87-88 antl 1988'89;

1D)thana.wisethename8oft.hepto-claim.eiloffendersandthe
number ot *,'a",', dacoities. antl thefte committed during

the above-nemed perlotl ln tfie Hisdar district ?

Parliainentarv Secretary (Saritar Bahadur sl$ry Ujjal Singh):

r ,.ilso"#T-i-""iiia t" tn. r.pty gi-ven to.queslion *5422 (ante), put by the

irffi;ilb *rmt"r for the .luttunaur (Sikh) Bural Constituency'

AfloVxc'6r Clsexrs-rN'Aro GtrvBtil ron Er,suuxraRY aND

; ParuaBY EoucerroN'
15136. Ctaudhri sahib Ram : Trill the Eonourable Minister of

Pnblio YVotks be irlerised to Btdte-
' (c) 'the amount of grants-in-aitl -given 

by. the- various distriot
'-' 'ti*ra, i" thJ provinee, ilivision-wise, for _elem-err_tagy and

fi;fu .duoatiq'ir tludng the yei$ 1996-gl'L l9s7-88 and

" tg8*l'Eg;
(b) the nunber of elOmentory and primary sohools in epoh ilivi'\'' 

gibn in thc Proviroe ;

lal the number of boys 'in tbe elemantary and primary schools

, ,'-' lUi ii staott ori Miioh 81ut, r9$ ?

ParliamentarY- SecretarY
tuatiffffi-wei to tLis question is

Shah Nawaz): I regret

rS,gBq ia'.he .A!.opbl, IabrarT.
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SurrrgnEsox o, EEB rrrr.r Mogr lf,owrr OorrrulEd

ItrE

* - .*5{!?. Ma*er Kabul $ingt: Will the Esgouroblc trliahter ol
Pub,lio Works bd pleased to'stat;,-, 

:

(c) the oiraumstoacee that letl to the rupercersion"ot the tow!
gommittee, Lele Muce i

(A) th" charges levelled enil the aotion, if any, taken agaiuit
tihe then me-bers of tbe qaid oommittee ?

Parlianonfrry Sccrctary ' €heikh Eair Muhammad) I (c) The
'G-o?,Tmittoe wss Euperse_.{ed Jor pgrpute+t defeult lD t&o performance of itr
.duties.

*51P. Marler K:lrl Sineh : Will the Epaourobte lfiinirjlr ot
Prblio.Wot&i be lleere6 [6 sto6o5. :

(0) the pcdod fot *hloh the town oommitbee of Lrsb Mtra, rlistti0t
Gujrtt, bril beeo unda euperrcssion i

{}) the number, rsrrog 9rd' the period for whioh eeoh 9f thl
admigistretors of the saiil iustitutioa hsve worhed gicoff itr
SUpertessron ;

(o) the number, Darne, ager, quolifi6ationF, experignoe lnil' the
, period for.rrhioh ee6h of thq poretarigs of the eeid body h6r

worked sinoe the supersession of the saril town oonmittee ?i, ,

Parliarnentary Secretary (Shaikh Eatz, Muhammad): (o) The
oopmittoe was supersetlotl on the 8th Juno, 1938.

, 8@lnsuscrox o, l[owr Oouugonn, Lalr, lfusr.

:

(D) (1)' Sardar Earjindor Singh, P.O.$., from'the date of suspensiog
to 20th October, 1938.

(2)
ts, lst}

Makhdum Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, P.C.$., from Qlq{ Qg!eb.q{, 1988,
March, 1989.

' (3) Lala LikUmi Das, P.C.S., lrom 16th Maroh, I939r to 22tat
Uarcb 1989.

(4) S. Ijaz Hussain Shah, P.C.S., from 23rd March, 1989, to llth
.July, 1989. . :

(5) Chautthri Nabi Ahmatt, P.C.S., from 12th Jrily, 1909,{to dato.

k) (l) M. Ab4ul Eaq 
'Shah, 

P.A., e olerk of the offge of Depqty'Com.
tissioirei,'trfuitan, prior io suspeision up to 20th March, igqsl' 4g ,rr{,
sbout 26 vears of ase and had irevioushworked as Seoretarv ol thri'![o*h
€o'i,'i,ittel, Jalalpui Piranwale'h,fu tliltuo distriot. 

- "- Y
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[Sh. f'aiz MuhammadJ . . :', - ': "

. (2) 
^M.. 

N3sir M-a!gud, 84.,.? glerk of the office of Deputy Commis-
1io1.:'- Gujrat, 9'ged, 2J Ie-ars, Lo-cal Self-Government Diploma h"oltler, from.
21st March, 1989, to 2nd September, lg8g.

_ (3) M. Muhammad lkram, B.A., aged 25 yearc, a clerk of the Doputy
commissionor's office, Gujrat, having exporionce of local fund brano[,.

r54,S, Chaudhri lugal Kiehora : Will tbe Eonourable Minister of-
Public TVorks 'be pleased to gtate whether during the last two veare any
aohhut candidates have epplied for being recruited to the poiice forc-e
in the Ambala district ; if so, how many were accepted, and, 

-how 
many

rejected and !n t&e caFe of the latter their names and the reasons for
rejecting them ?
'ri'" Parliameqtary Secretary (Sartlqr Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
As the honourable member has_already been informed in replyio his ques-
tion *5819r, no . Achhut candidate has be,en taken in the 

-Ambala 
police

&s no candidate with the_roquisito physioal qualifications has presenteit
himself in that district. rt is not possible to give figures of the number'
gf 'canditlates' from the depressed classes who have offered themselves, as
applications for iecruitment are as a general rule made orally and no record
is maintained of those who are not accepted

I have mentioned that no Achhut candidate has yet been taken in the
Ambala district, but as will be explained in the reply to another question
whigh will shortly be ooming up, the orders issued by Government in regartl
to the recruitment of men from the schoduled castes have been bv no means.
without result.

Chaurlhri Jusal Kichore s Do not the ord.ers of the Honourable
Premier about the recruitment of Achhuts in the police also apply to the
Ambala division ?

AcEfiur oeNprp.l,rpb wgo appLrIiD roB BErNG REoRUTTET! tro
.] POLIOE PONOE rr.I ATCSAI,A DISTBIOT.

' ParliamentarT Secretary: fhese orders equally apply to
Ambala division and are being compliett with. But the trouble is
suitable candidates belonging to this community are not forthcoming.

Chaudhri lugal Kishore : May I inquire if tho Superintendent of
Police, Ambala, has made it a condition for Ilarijan candidates that they
must be matriculates in order to be eligible for recruitr.nent in the polioo ?

Parliamenlary Secretaty: Not to my knowledgo.

Secretary aw&re"
Superintend.ent,"

the
that

,Chaudhri lugal Kishore: Is the Parliamentary
that,when I took a student of fifth'primary class to tho
ho relused to accept him ?

lPege 013-2rt on*.
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Pedianotary Sccrstary: I am not aware ofrit. 
-"' ':!, 

''.: 'ji.:
Lata Duni Chand: IIow has the GovernmeuL tested the

ltne1s or otherwise of all the J.chhut you?g men in the Ambala
lor the purposo of reoruitmont ? 

- 
. : , ,. !

Parliirncqthr.y Slecrctary a My honourrbls fuipnf,:.ehould,:-larow
and I believe he does know, that th6 Governsnent does not test the physical
fitness of the oandidotes. It is the appointing authority who doefso-.

Ihtf Iruni Chahd 3 . Is the:gover''-ent h,ware of rthe faot that.vhen
I use tho word r Governmeut'it'medhs tho agents of the Government also
who carry on oertain,,funa,tions on behalf gf lho Goveromgnt-:I:'meao tbe
authorities to whom this business has been entrusted ?^,,0: :. . :. r.
; . Parliareltafy Sccrotary g IIhe Superintendent.i of.,Polios; ribo is
flie appointing authority in this case, must have satisfietl himself that tho.
oandidate who appeared was not fit for reoruitment in the Poliee Defaut',
ment. . ,. , .-.,'

Lafa Duqi Chard : May I knop.whethor this,ban of ,nfit+ess.will
apply to all Achhuts in the Ambala district ? 

' If so, for how long ? ""
! ; ' :. ': ':. .. ,1,'t1

Pandit Mnni Lal lhlia : May I know if all the 'dnttliitates, $'he
npplied for posts and were rejected, were unfit ? .., .. 

.i ;,..,: -. ;
Farfiamentan, Segretary, ' i\To rdcor{'is kept antt it

for me to state the number of candidates who applied, but
appear were not found suitable.

is..qot possibld
thbse who difi
. ,:l-

ir, ,

,Paurdit ffirni Lal lhlia r
epply ?

ttfoy I know whether. q+y caryliilates diil

Parliancntary Sccretary, Yot. "
Pandit Muni LaI Kslia 3 llow many ? . .!,: : .

Partiancntary Sccretatyi, 4r I b.qve aleltly stqtod, it is not
possible to give the exact number. '

physioal
ilistriot,

LaIa DuDi Chand : In view of the Aoftlut population in the Ambala
district, will the Government be pleased to fix a certain number of Achhut
young men for being recruited as constables ?

l[r. SpcaLer: Disailo#ed.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Ilas the.Govrirnment consideled the questiou
whether in view of the population strength of Aohhuts iri tl" Amfab dis-
triot a certain number of posts will be allotted to them or. noti? :

Parliamcntary Sccrctary : Although no definite number is fixed,
every c-onsitleration ig shown tO. the Achhut candidstes proviiletl they are
physioally fit. '"' ': "r''' I I .
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LaIaDuni'Chahilr....,, !. ,') \..., .".,..ir :: ...::..i.

i \ i .,rl+*U il *Jrcr. \rl.o..f )l Jlo*. : l

I lirft a question whether tho Government lias consid.ered the matter or nbt.
I want inJormation on that subjeot.

Barliarnentary'Secr*arff g I hevs Vtrted"that itds 'not' possible
to resorve any partioular'number for Aehhu6 candidates irrespeotire ol the
laot whethei those.oinilidates ero frt or not.

IEIa Uarnan Das : Will the f,prliamontary Secrotary dpase dpfine
trhq erSressioa'physioal fitness' on ftB floop of the llou.so ?

tlr. Spo,alcr: Disallowoit. I cathot allow questions ou the inter'
pretation of expressions.

lfrrnrhi llari td : Has the Government erer aons.idsrvd the prcposal
oI reserving e oertain number of posts for the Achhuts in the Ambalu'
distds,t ?

lf,r. SpeaLer: This has beon answered.

I Munchr llari,Ial : No, it has. not been answered.

Il[r. Speaker: It has been definitely answered and the honourable
nppber ip qqt right in saying that it has not been aqswered. . '-:

Parliainsntary Secretary : It was answerod. I did state that it
w&c not possihle to reserve s d6ffnits number of posts in the Polico Dolart-
nept lor Achhuts irrespective of the faot whether they ate founil physioally
fit or not. If the Aohhut oandidates aro found to be physioally fit, thoy
will be recruitod.

' LaIa Duni Chand: Assuming that candidates fulfilling the tost of
physioal fitness are forthcoming, 'toill the- Government, in that case,'ffx a

ceitain number of posts for Achhut qa4flitlates ?

Mr. Speaker : A hypothetioal quostion. . Disallowed.

Minister : Why should You assume ?

Pandit Shri Ram Shar6a : Has any proportion been fixed for other
communities for recruitment in the Police Department ?

Parliamentary gocrGtaty: No particular percootage is fird..

DAoortrns ru LruoErexA prglBIct.

15440. Cbaudhri Muhappad Hasan : WiIl the Foqowable
ilinie$r,of Pubho Works be pleasid to 6tate-

(a) the ,nunber of murdmr aual daooities co,mmitted in the
Irudhiane distriot from Januery, 1989, to July, 1989 ;

(t) hbn, lqa$I nf tlese pp66l mmalnpd untraoed tvith the r€tFops"-'fot whic[ th'ese cases romainod untraoed i :
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(e) the$adings of tbe coupts in thQ a0aQE 9.f trurf,efc.apd dqcaities

.1r,: j w{eq ,ry9rp -trrye{ end chlllariotl }r'thb': 'folibb ; "Lnd thg
peripd Itjr'which inquiry into eaoh e4so lgEtgtl; . , r,

(d) the name qr names of the police statiogs in the Lrudfiane
district' in the jurisdiction ol lvhioh:ttd numbut of affders

: osd daooitiec iqorQtsed during thie.pgpiq,{.with t}e,. rggons
{rr this inoleaoe ?, . ,T ,-' {

Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh),:

(c) Iwenty-one c&ses of murder were traced and sent for trial. Eight
resulidd in conviction and five in acquittaL Eight are pending. ':

Four cases of dacoity were tracsd and ssnt for trial. fwo resqlted iq
conviction and two are Pending.

Btatemonts are laial on the table showing the periotl the inquiry l*ted
in eaoh sase of murdler and daooity soparately.

({) The following police stations showed an iaoresse in the perioil
rinentioned:-

Mwitqs.-Itudhiana City, Lutlhiana Sadr, Raikot, Dehlon, Dskha' 
and Sahnewal.

, D,aaodtde,s.-Lu{hiana Sadr, Khanna, Dehlon, Dakha; Shehna and
' Sahnewal.

Tho increase in murdor is general througho.qt the province. In rogard
to this a reference is inviteil io the last Report on Police Administratioa
in the Puqiab and the Government review thoieon. The increqsg in rlapoity
iq Ludhiana is due to the pre8ence in the tlistrict anil in neighbouring
distriots and. states of a number of .desperate proclaimed offenders for whose
oa,ftqe special measures are being taken.

Ghludhri Muhammad flasan : Has the Government evor consiilered
the tlesirability of ascerfa,ining the reasons for the increase in crime in this
pa,rtiaular distriat ?

I[r. Spcaker : Has not the Parliamentary secretary ansrrered. that
polnt? .'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: He has said., " throughout the
prgvince."

[,Ir. SDee[tr: Ee g&id, " atljoining distriqts a[d states.N

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : My quostioa ie, hsr [e beqn ablo
tq p*qgrtein thr r*r*t torlnl-t** iu orime so far a.s thib tfistrict ii aon'
sexsed ?

Peflia--tary lLcftitrry I I have already state-d ttrlt the-increare
in itaooity in lruaht'i*ne ls drllr to the greleqoe in the district snd ig thq
mighbou+ipg distryiots epd ptptes of a puLo..hel,.of desperate plocloimeil
ofdntlers for whgp,g sflghr+o spoipl qga6qposaro lroihg takefl.
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'Ctaurlhrit[f,uhihhad llacan': "Eas it oome to the noticd of the
Govemment that the chief reasoir for this state of affairs is the association
of the polioe officers with bad charaoters and. the absconders ?

Padiamentary Secretary: I strongly ropol the insinuation.

Lata DuDi Chand: Is the Governmbnt &\rare of the faot that the
gerious crime in I-.,udhiana district has reacted upon the adjoining tlistriots
of Ambala and, if so, what steps the Govenrment proposes to take .to stop
this reaotion ? This is a most important question. l

Parliamentary Secretary: My honourable friend is welcome to
draw any conclusions.

Chaudhri Muhammad llaean: Does the Government-receive quar-
terly or half-yearly reports from the L,udhiana district regarding the in-
Grease in crime ?

Partiamentary Secretary: Reports are received from all tlistricts
in the ordinary course but if my honourable friend wants to know about
any particular report, about l-.rudhiana district, he should give notice.

Chaudhri Muhqr'.-ad Hasan : Has the Government, ever considered
the desirability of sending for reports from.the Superintendent of Policq
regarding the reasons for the increase in crime ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The reasons have already been stated.

Chaudhri Muh'mr'.ad Hasan 3 Ilas the Parliamentary Secretary
ever tried to ask the Superintendent of Police for a periodical report as to the
increase in crime ?

Padiamentary Secretary: If there are any special reasons, the
Government asks for a special report.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: Is the Parliamentary Secretary sure that
periodical reports from the police are received by the Government ? Do
they receive them from every district fortnightly and monthly ?

Parliamentary SecretarY.: My honourable friend from Irudhiaua
referred to special reports. I have stated that when there is abnormal
increase in crime in a particular district, special reports are called for. In
the ordinary course reports are sent by the district authorities to the heatl-
quarters periodically.

Panfit Muni Lal Ihtia : fs he aware that in murder and ilacoity
ooses, reports are sent to headquarters as special reports.

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Theu for what purpose does he require
notice about the question put by Chautlhri Muhammad llasan ?

llf,r. Speaker: Disallowed.

Chaudhri l}tuf,r'n".6d Hasan': IIas it come to the notioe of ths
Parliamentary Secretary that tluring the visits of the Ilonourable Ministers,
to the L,udhiana district, the people of that district complained to then
ibout the increase in crime and against the police officers ?

Parliamcntary Sccret*y: f am ?not aware of it. But if my
honourable friend gives notice, I shall colleot the information.
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Murilers in tlw hdhdana d,i,stri,at from l& Jmtuwyr 1989 ,o Sltt July,
1989.

l. City Lud}i6ns ..
2, City Ludhiaaa . .

3. Shehna

4. Sahaewal

6. Sadr Ludhiana ..

6. Sohnewal

7. Jagraon

8. . Raikot

9. Dehlon

10. Dakha

ll. Raikot

12. Dohlon

13. Sadr Ludhiana ..

14. Sadr Ludhiana ..
16. Raikot

16. Dehlon

L7.

18.

r9.

20.

2t.

Sahnewel

Sadr Ludhiana

Raikot

RaiLot .,. i

Dalha

No. 125.

No. 129

No. 15

No. 29 .

No. 76 .

No. l0 .

No. 0

No. 79 .

No. 16 .

No. ll ..

No. 30 .

No. 29 .

No. 46 .

No. 46 .

No. 28 .

No. 46 .

., No. 26 ..

.. No. 72 ..

.. No. 62 ..

.. No. 77 ..

.. No. 26 ..

t6-5-39

29-5-39

20-3-39

27-6-39

l2-6-39

r8-3-39

20-2-gg

28-7-39

4-4-39

31-3-39

t8-6-39

r6-6-39

29-4-35

r7-3-39

28.7-35

Accused is abscond-
ing, Proceedings
u/s. 512, Criminal
Procedure Code, aro
being taken.

8,il^?rE.

Pending rn court-

Ditto.

Ponding in court-

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Crrc uuhbcr and polico gtotion.

I 3

r0-8-39

28-9-39

24-6-39

26-10-39

l-9-39

r4-6-39

t9-6-39

l2-10-39

26-7-39

2I-6-3S

27-6-35

r-8-30

r9-8-39

3-6-39

l4-6-39

20-6-39

lB:8-30

22-4-gg

Drtc Dat6
of of

oha,llan. iudgment.

Period duriag
whioh eaquiry

laet6d.

2
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Duoities in the rruith'tana il,i,strict Jrom lst Janu,urg to Slst July, lggg.

Date Deto
of of

chollaa. judgment.

Caee number and police station.

Period during
which en-

quiry lasted.

R,nMears.

Pending ia court.

Ditto.

3

l. Dehlon

2. Sidhwan Bet

3. Dohlon

4. Shehna

.. No. 9

.. No. 32 ..

.. No. 25 ..

.. No. 34 ..

3r-6-39

l0-7-39

30-5-39

2-r0-39

28-9-39

r-9-39

fnevnr,r,rxo AuoweNog DBAwN By SurERTNTENDDNT, potrcn,
'LrUPSrewA.

*5U7. Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Will the Eonourable
p16m,rer be pleased to state the arrount of travelling allowanoe drawn
!I^^t!. Superintendent of Polioe, Ludhiana, frod January to Juln
1989 ?

_ ^--Pg^li.+:ntary- Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : Rupees
1,651-2-0. (This includes certain transfer charges.)

AssooNonns.
*5{d8. Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Wiil the Honourable

Miniqter of Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) the names of absconders, if any, whom the I_rudhiana police

has not been able to arrest so far ;
(b) the place or places to wbich these absconders belong aod the

nature of the oflenee which they committed bofore abscond-
ing, with the name of the police stations in the jurisdic-
tion of which uhe offencee were committed by these absoond.
er8 ;

(a) the number of raide that were arrangorl by the Superintendent
of Police, Lrudhiana, in pursuit and for the arrest of these
ebsconders from January,1989, to August, 1989, and again
from August, 1989, fio the end of Ootober, 1989 ?

P*Iiamentary Secrctery (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)

'(c) and (b) A statementr is laid on the table.

rPlacsd in the Asronbly Library.



, (c) Raids are sade almost daily from the various pottco etifmtrni and,
from district headquarters in the hope of arresting one proclbimoil ofredder
or another. To prepare a comBleto list of these.would entail qo erpanditure
of time and labour out oI all proportion to the results to be secured.

havo asked epoUt tiho rdiils ar'
Irudhiana. Ate they too mcny

Parlianentaty Secretary: Raids made are certairly too many
to be numerated here.

Chrudhri Muhanmsd Ha*n: tr do uot want to know about the
raids made by other police officers, but I want to know the uumber of raids
made by the Superintendent of Polioe.

Partiamentary Secretary: Baitls are made und.er tho directions
of the Superintendent of Police.

Chaurlhri Ilfiutanued llman : J want to know the number of
raids in which he himself accompanied the raitling party.

Parliamentary Secretary: Is it a matter of such importanoe that.
my honourable friend wants information particularly ?

Chaudhri Muhammad llagan: It is very important because it is,
on account of lack of supervision that tho crime is increasing in that pagtioular
part.

Parlianentary Secretary: The question put by my honourablo'
frieird rolated to tho raide arrangetl by tho Suporintendent of Police, that
is, under the instructions of the Superintendent of Police and not tlirectly
guitled by him.

f.aU bunt Chddd : May I know if an abscondor from the Ludhiana"
district escapes into ,the adjoining States liko Nabha and Patiala, what
steps the Government takes to prevent t[is escape ?

Ililr..speaker s Disallowed.

Chaudhri Muhammad Heean 3 Is the list of absconders very lofge
as compared with other tlistricts ?

parliaubtiiry Secretary: I require notico.

Chaqdhri Muhannad llagu : Is it, correot that there are about,
800 absoon[ers in the Ludhiana district ?

Parliamehtary Secretary 3 Yes, probably the figure ls correot.

Chaudhri Muhampad Herm: The Parliamontary Secretary hae
himself supplieil h'list to me.

Parlianentary Secretary : If the honourable member has got o
list with,&im, why should he,aak this {uestion ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: Is that list coreot ?

ParHuiSntary Sd&etary : Certainly, it is ooirect.'

Chdhri MuhannEd llasan: 'Wbat speolbl'me'asures have been
atloptedtoanestthoseobdcq:cderC.?. .,','.'

Parlianontary Secrday= t.,- t.n, avg goid that raid's are made aLmogf
oyery dey to af,rest those pbscontlers.
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. -Chaudhrillluhammad IIagaD 3 How many raids have been made
in the month of August ?

Parlianentary SccretarT: It is not possible to give the exaot
number.

tata Duni Chand : Hag the fact that rhere a,re as mahy as g00
.ebeoonders weighed upon the mind of ihe Goverament, and d so, how
does the Government try to get rid of that burden on its mind ?

Il[r.Speaker: Disallowed.

DuouoATroN or sus'rNspooro*s eNo assrsreur sus-rN spgoroRB
or Por,ror.

15{50. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Eonourable prsmior
be pleased to state-

(o) the n}mbgr of. sub-inspectors and assistant sub-inspeotorsoj police who were degtsded duriug the year lggg-Sg and
the glounds on which they were degraded ;

(D) how many of the degraded offieers mentioned above have
appealed for reinstatement ;

(c) the action taken on their appeals ?

Parliamontary {ecplgrv lsardar Bahadur sarrlar ujjal singh) r
A stotement is laid on the table.

Puuishment.

W,hetheran
appeal
ros

preferred
or not.

Result of
appool.

t
D

,Dbnfusol Bejeoted.

Bejeotod.

Bojeotad.

Rejootod.

Beiootod.

BeiDdst€d.

Bejeoted.

Cause.
Number and

rank.

2 3 4

I Sub-Inspector

I Sub-fnapeotor

I Sub.Inspeotor

I Bub.fnepector

I Sub.fnrpector

I Bub-Inrpector

t Sub-Inrpeotor

Grose sleckness and
absence from duty.

Yoa

Yeg

Yeg

Yeg

Yea

Yes

Yog

iug in the failure ofa
murder oase.

fndian Ponal Code.

Incorrigiblo corruption
and ineffioiency.-

Ditto

Ditto

Negligence in the per.
formance of dutvind
bu*hg of crthe.

Making a
ment in

Dishonestly
caee uader

falso state-
court result-



Whetheran
appeol
, wag

pr.oferr.od
or not.

Cause.

3 4o

I Sub-Inspeotor

I AeeietautSub-
Inspeotor.

I Assistant Sub-
r.epgotor.

I Assiet&ut Sub-
foapootor.

I Assistant Sub-
Inspeotor.

I Sub-hspector

I &rb,Inspector

I Assistent Sub.
Irspector.

I Assistant Sub-
InEpoton

I Araigtrat Sub,,
Inrpooto.

I Adrtaot Sub
fucp.otos.

Deliberately ttelaying
tho registration ofa
murdor o&so, and
maLi;irg a false repprt
about it in the Daily
Diary register know-
iug it to bo falso.

Abgouce without leaye

Gross misconduct and
ineubordination in
making serioua allego-
tious against o, gazei-
ted offiter which he
failed to substa,ntiate.

Abeence without loave
andgross breaoh of
disoiplino.

Inofrcienoy

Qemmireion of irtrgU.
la,rities.during tho ia-
vostigetion of o thoft
ca€o.

General inefioienol antl
corruptioo.

MstinS a fahe ontry
in the dqfly diasy, ,

Eupprueion of tha rcal
faots of o false oaso
to eavo tro oon.
qtabler.

Ertreme slackners
while in o[a,rge of a
Polioe Statiol.

Produotioq of a.falgo
oertifloqte to dnr
horc dlo.mas

EEARRED QUDSIIONS AND ANSWDnE.

Yes

No
i

Yes

Yes

No appoel
lies.

R€68ned.

Yeg

Yes

Yee

lt5B

Besult of
eppeol.

Beiagtatod rith
the forfeiture of
terr yoarst rcr-
vrce.

No appeal was
fled.

Under conpidc.
ation.

Rojected.

Beicctcd.

Rejooted.

&ejeotad.

Ortlo ol roduo.
tion modified to
one of fordd.
tulo of 0ve
yearst oplrovcd
EITTG.

Punighment. Number and
ronk.

I 6

Dimissd-
oonold.

Diroharge duriu
trniod of pro-
bation ,

Soduotioo

Yea

No
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[S.8. S. Ujjal Singh.]

Punishment. Number and
rank.

Regult of
appeal.

oI

trevdrion of ofr-
oiating officera
lo loror rank.

Whether an
appeal
w&s

preferrod
or not.

Ceuro.

3 4

I Snb-fnspeotor

I Sub-Inspector

I Sub-frupeotor

I Suh-fnspector

I SUL-Inepector

I Sub-Inspector

8 Assigtant Sub-
fnspectore.

I Aseistant Sub.
Inspoctor.

I Aseist{,nt Sub-
Inspoctor.

I Assigtant Sub-
Iaspoetor.

I Assistant Sub-
fnspoctor.

I Agsistant Sub.
fnepector.

I Assistant Sub-
Inspeotor.

o

Slacknesr and eomrp.
tior.

Deliberately making a
falso sta,temeat in a
court in a murder
ca8e.

Corupti,on oud laeffici-
oncy.

Doubtful ho&dty sDd
morals.

!.61 paking rrnsubston-
tiatcal eer.i,oug alle-
gations egainat a
superior ofrcer.

For ncldrg falae.entry
in o dotly dlay.

Cowardice in deaerting
e p&rty of police who
hed b*a ettrioked
by "clrta}i -fildtorid
Pfltotrl.'t'

fneftoionoy

Ditto.

Ditto.

fritto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.Inefficiency

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.Iollortng
for ta,king

Dltto.

Dftto.

Dtto.

Ilo

Do.

Blacknese,
and

No appeal
lies.

obmriotion
a bribe.

tonce
tion.
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RrpnlglrllrroN or lloron Uxrox, SggrrErrpont, ro BurlaINrxNDBr!

,ii ,, r or Por'ren, Snrrxnutune'
f$151. Sbriqati Raghbir Ihur : Witl the Eon'ble Minieter lb?'

Public Works be pleased to state whether mombers of 'the Motor Uaion,.
theikhupurar Boel a ppresentation to .!h" Superintendent of Polioo,
Bheikhupnra, on 8rd March, 1999, requesting bim to check the motor
drivert from taking paBsengert from public places, bazars, aud. :road.s,

and,,to preveat thd oontraotorg &om oharging feeJUt passengers,taf,eu,fro.n,
outside of the limits of the lorry stands; if so, thb abtion taken on that;
representatiou ? :

-- Pryti"mcntafo Sccrstary (Su,rdar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Yo!. Ou receipt.of the representation the Superintnndent of Polioe iganod
otders to the offioers aonoerned explaining the legal position end requiring
them to take appropririte actiOh.

*-: +: .i.,...,;_.rl
Lronny srANDE er ssnrrsuPuBA elrp chuarBKANA"

*5d6,2. ShrimatiRachbir
Public Worls be'pleasiiil to-stbte

Kaur: Will the Eonible'Minister lor

(c) whethrr it is a fact tbat. the Municipal Committees of', SLeikhupura and Chuharkana and the Distriot Boa,rd of
Sheiktrupura have been auctioning thoir lorry stands for
a long time ; if so, the amoftiits reoeived by these three
looal bodies, separately, fr_om the ,,quction of each lorry

, stapd, apnually, -from 198486 to 1988-39 ;
; (D) kow muoh money tri,J Ueen spept on eaoh lorry stand, an-' nually, by the abov6-named local bodiee from 1984-86 to. . 1988-89 ;

(o) rlether it is a lact that the loeal .bodies of the Sheikhnpura
'distriot have not oared to keep these lorry srands in a
seryioeable condition tluringthis period; if so, the aotion
Gqvernment:propose to take in the matter I

(d) whether the Puujab Motor Udion (registered) reoently eent
a representation to the Punjab - Go-vernment complaining
against the manner ia vhioh these lorry stands ere
aucrtioned and the high-handedness of their ooutraotors
.and iequesting them to take neoessary action urrder
their rnstructions issued in ;October, 1989, if so, tbe.
action taken on that representstior ?

. Parliamentary Sccretary (Sheikh Fai'z Muhammed): (o) antl (D)
A statement is laitl on the tab]e.

(c) Yea. The matter is under the oonsideration of Cloveramonr.

(A) No such representation soems to have been dade recently, [pt
Government have received o number of complaints from the Union in the
Best regarding the administretion of the stands at various plaoes. So far
as the locol bodies in the Sheikhupura district &re concerned the statement
now plaoed on the table makes it blea,r that the loaal authoritiee have beee
deriving e large profit from the stands. Govennment a,re taking the metter

-up witb.the Commissiopgg-?.qg Pqputy Commisgiono. 

"



I Sh. Foiz Muhammatl.]

fltotellrerd elwdng th,e fi,ynes ol incoryr,e 9nil.-Trpeniliaye. gn.the b*y stanile ot
- 
tlw t'oial noitns o1 ttw Slwtkhwpuro ilistt dct'

L166

Scrial
Nome of
the kcol

,Bodie!.

Name ol
the stand.
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Pedod. lucomo
Expendi-

No. turF,

Ri. e. r.

6810 0

2560

9lr0

6600
?8EO

l9al0

2550

6600

2:o4O

REI^!ra.

i7I

I Dht'dct

lte;tand wac tral!-
fetreil to the nevlY
constituted Noti.
6od A!6r Con'
mitt€c ot Muridlc
Mrndi duriog 1038'
39.

6643

Shahdrre

Uuridlc ...

BucheLi

Ma,ugtao-
rtla.

1936.30 ..

1936-37 ..

1937-38 ..

1038.99 ..

193+86 ..

19i16.30 ..

1086.87

l0:17-38

I038-30

1034-36

r$5-36

193&37

t93?-38

r938.39

1934-36

t9*36

380

800

2m

500

650

700

676

226

RE.

7,3fi

2,WO

4300

4600

3,600

4!t6

4fl)

1936-38 ..

1936-37 ..

1987.88 ..

1038-39 ..

4t{0

'1,076

1,276

r,000

,-l

19430



Namo of
tho Locol
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-- - - 
15{65. Sardar Sehib Sarilar Santokh Sinch : Will the Eonrbls

llinister for Public lVorks Uapteaiea te-s6a-5-;-_-"- 
'

(c) vhether it is a faot that ia spite of the restrictions placed
under the Clovernment of India Aot, 1gBE, oo tho re-vision

' ol the tbrminal tax schedule, the Atlministrstor, I_rahore' trfiunioipality hait iluring the last two years revisod'the rstos
of the'terminal tax foiimports into Lahore, ond it so, under
what authority suoh changts have been brought aboul; -

' (b) vhether it is s fect that the Te:tile Maaufaoturers aseooia.
tion, Amritsar, has been repeatettly representing to the
G6vefhmdut for thb last three years or s'o the-herdship
oausod to the indrtstrv st Amritsar 

-on 
acoount of rate of tei, boia-g higher or yern*than on pieoegoorls,; if so vhen do.: tLs Goverainent btond bo redreui thil. logitimete gt{evomo

of the tertile industry at Amritbel ?

02
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ParlianontarT Secretaty (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Yes.
Ihe power conferred by section 148 (2) of the Goverument of India Act,
1986, iuoludes the polrer to levy terminal tax at a rate Iower than that
oltpiging on the Elst March, 1987.

(D) Yes. The matter is engaging the attention of the Municipal Com'
nittoo in connection witb the preparation of a new schedule of rates for

-- octroi (without refunds). It has been pointed out to the committee that,
lf there is likely to be any delay in the submission of proposals relating to'
lb-e imposition of octroi (without refunds), the Government of India Act,
1986, is no bar to a reduetion in the existing rate of termina,l tax on any
rrtioles qlready included in the schedule.

, RspnesEltrarroN or. Sonnoulnp"lff;: rN Munrorper, Couurrreu,

f5{70. Seth Kiehan Das: IVill the Hon'ble Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state-

/n) tbe total population in Jullundur oity and the population of
the scheduled castes, therein ;

(b) whether it is a fact that before nominatioos were made
r.,cently to t,6" Jrp1l'rndur Municipal Committee, the
Punjab Ad-dharm Aehhut' Federation had passed a
number of resolutions at its meetlngs held on difrorent
dates prior to the date when these nominations were
gazetted and had also forwarded copies of thoso, resoltr.
tions to the Hon'ble Minister and other authorities
concerned requesting therein that a member of the.
scheduled caates be also nominated to the oommittee to'
safeguard their interests ;

(c) whetber it is aleo, e faot that on 28th April, Ig39, an applica-
tion for nomination to tha-nunicipal oommittee 'of an
acbhut candidate named Master Atma Ram was sub-

, mitted..to the, authorities oonoerned by the Punjab Ad-
Dharam Achhut Federation, Jullundur city, and, thatt' " tbe applioation 'was rot entertained,and further that no.
member of the scheduled castes was nominated ; if so,' the reasolts therefor t

(d) whether be is Bware of the fact that the aehhuts have suoh

interests in the said municipality owing to their large
population in the city as require a representstive of theiis
to safeguard them;

1c) if the answers to tbe foregoing parts be in the affirmativer-
tbe action the Government prpposes to take to redress
tbe grievances of the achhuts of Julluudur in this matter,

. and if no action is contemplated, the r€&sons therefor ?

Partiamentary Secretary ($hai\tr I'aiz Muhamm?d.) t 
-. 

(o). Aggor(-
nrg to 1981 census, the popula[ion of the Jullundur municipality is 74,295"
of which 2,492 belong to scheduled castes.
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0.) ves.

*^_j}1.(9 T1t4 An applioation suggesting the na,me mentioned by thcaonour&Dre member.was received by the Deputy commissioner.- rnnaking hin nominationu the co-^iJ,,rioner had'calrroly--lJ"ridereil theolaime of the sohoduled casteq. Governnent seo no re&son to interfere.
tala -Duni chand : rs it true that ttie test of physioal fitness does not .

preyent the Governmqn-! from nominatjng aclihut ',,"iraia"t*-on the Jul-Iundur District Board ? '

ll[r. Speaker: Disallowed.

- - Minister: r say thi,t there is a mental test Iaid d.own for all looalbodies, but there is uo such test as piysi."t fitness.

, 14. Duni chand:. Does tho Government rearise tho absuidity ofphysical test ?

Minister : rt is for police and other servioeg and. not for Iooal bodies.
. . .Lala Hanran Dae : Is it a fact that the president of the ad-DharamAchhut x'ederation ol tn_9 .lytlund;;ty;-s nominated by the Governnentto the District Board,.Ifos!i1pl"!, ,oiUrt n. 

"rry ""t;.ry on ryitation,and endonger the posiiion of t[6 Ci".."",""t ?
ll[r. SpcaLcr: Disallowed.

. Ponr,ro $rrr,r. rr Gelr Bnrrrex rx JullulcouB orr?.

*r.n:Ht,.f#1rf';l$ : lrill the Hon'ble uiaister or Publi.

(") whethor it is o fsot that, a pubric weil situatod iD (hli
Bbattan near IJal Bazar ii, tu" J"lidd* ;noirir"It"
was tbr.own opgn to -the Achhuts acooriling il-fi;J;[
Goverament tirculor Nos. 16?29 ,l672g!.d}:Ggg, eud a
$Sn;!oqg to this ofreot was put up "i lU" *4i'[f iU,Iogflluthoritiesi , .,;:

1D) whether it is a fact that the Hiirrtus ol the city of Jullundur
havo removed the above named ,igqrUo".a" L a"oi*.-&: Government ciroular 

""d h";;-;t-;;Fl;".;;il;d-th;,
Ac,hhurs from drawing water but hav6'flio ,i*[a--n
wal! around it ;. '' (o) whether it is e fact thot the prrnjab Ad.Dharm Aohhut. : trederation, 'Jullundur oity, s'ufmiftod iepresentationto r,bis efeot oo l6th Juiy, 1919, Nos. fg.iflla to thepeputq Com1issio.ner, J"ifo"a"i] -""a ltn[," fresi,ent,
Jullundur Munioipalityi and sent ieminders,Nor. nblWi. to them whioh have been ignored and tbe inatter 

'has
no! been decided so far I

, ,' (@.if the'on'wors to the foregoing partsbe in iue efiirqclivc'the aotion Goverument-prip6s.r to tate-to i"a6:th:- grievonoes of the Aohhuti -ot 
Ju[undur in the -.tt*,and il no aotion is contemploted,:the rearbns therefor ?
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Padiamcntary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muham*ad): (o) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(o) Representations wero received. The Municipal Committee telt
itself unable to do anything further in the matter and advised the Secretary
of the Federation to seek the help of the polioe.

(d) Now that the matter has been brought to notioe, steps will be taken
to redress the grievances of the achhuts.

Moron rroBRY AoorDrNTg.

f5{79. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Eon'ble l\finister of Public
Works be pleased to state-

(c) the number of motor lorry accidents that took place iluriug
the period from April last to October, 1989, in the

, provinoe I

(D) the number of p-ersons who died and who rooeived injuties os
a result of these aecidents and also the number of lorry
drivers who were convioted by the courtg on having been
held responsible for these accideots ?

Parliamentary Secretary ($haikh Baiz Muhammad):. (a) and 1b)

Figures for the quarter ending 30th September are still in course of com'
pitition. During the quarter ending 80th June, 289 accidents were reported-
iesulting in the death of 58 persons and injury to 293 others. At the time'
wheu t[e statistics were collected 23 cases had resulted in conviction, and'

10 in the acquittal or discharge of the acoused. One hundretl anil twenty'
si4'*ere Peniling.

' 'RppasgaNrAfroNg or cEuaee cser ro aEug'vB PuNrrrvn
Por.ron Fonon pogrED er Cuusen Crlr, Fonoznpono

,Drslmor.

*5{t{. Sardqr Rur Singh : Will the Eon'ble Minister of Publio
I9'orks be pleaeed to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that representetions have been made
by the inhabitante of Chuhar Chak, tahsil Moga, distriot
X'erozepore, to remove tbe punitive polioe force posted

Ferozepore district, Eonlble-Premier and Eon'ble Minis-

i i ter of Bevenue ;
(D) if so, the' aotion eontemplated to be taken in the matter ?

Singh):
question

ParliamentarY Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal
fhe'[oUdiirable member is invited to refer to the &nswer givon to his
rlt8011 ituiing the ladt Budget session.

IYC,,EIL pags 729,, ,'
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. BnrnasnxrAcror.r BaoasDr{fi 

"rJfi:;l#o.por 

.$oenos Dy rrr L,esonr,

{5{90. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azbar: Will the Eon'ble trltdirter
of Publio Works be pleased to st&te whether it is a faot that the.
Punjeb Motor Union (registered;, Lahore, recently made s representation
to the Government olleging thersin 16s6 tne Lrahore Muoioipality,
gontrary to the definite instiuctionc issued by the Government in their
lctter No. 6877.8.-37/3?180, dated 29th October, I98?, is using -thestends in the municipai eree is B souroe of inoome witLout prwitling
any faoilities to the public and lorry wallas, if so, the actioa taken by
the Clovernment on that repretentation ? |

' ParlianentarT Secretary $haikh Faiz Muhemmed): Yeg. The'
representation has been forwarcled to the Commissioner, with the request
that he will have the complaint investigatetl antl take suoh.ectio:r ss hc'
may find appropriete. 

.

" USINO O.r PUBI,IO PTJAOES TN I-J TTONS UUNIOIPAITITY
oR oorJrJEorr"i jllff*:-ERs tr'oa MoroB

: '' ' *5500. Maulvi Mafrar Ali Azhar: Wll the Eon'ble Minfutet
of Public 'Works be pleased to statF ; '

(o) whether it is a fact tha[ the P.. B. Motor Uuion (re$etered)r.
Lahore, recently made a representation to the' Goveur'

i 1.,,, ment, A.I.G., Police Tgafrca an$,, the .,district,
offciols, Lahore dirtrie,t, allegipg that rthe publio ..plaoer
in I"ro'hot'e munioipal are& ore' being:'o."4 fsr',;66lleotiog'

'' ' p&ssengers 'without the: &pprov&}. of the ,.negirtoridg
authority, Irahore, as 'required by rrrle 68'A, Pb. trlotor'
Rules, 1981, read with seotion 2 O4t of the Motor ,Vehiole

Aot 1989;

(U if the answer tp (c) apove be iu the afrrmetive, the aotion
., !, taken. by the Government to ohqgk tho daily. btsaoh'

Parlianontary- Secretary (Shaikh E'aiz ifuhamrnatl) , 'l'1 No
rcpresentation seemB to hilve been receiyed recently apart from that men''

tioqed in the honourable member's last question

(D) Does. not arise.
:'-J-

BEoBUtr![DNr or Aousulg lN TEE Por,ron. 
,

f5503. Chaudhiri Faqlr Chanil Will the Hon'ble Minister for
Priblic Works be pleased io state whettier the Superinlendente and,

Deptty $uperintendents of Polioe in the'Punjeb. have been given any
inrlr&Otionn by the Punje!"Governmeut' io reoruit' more Aahhab
tb 'thg Polioe foioe ; if so, the aoticin taken by 'them iri. oompliouoe
rtitL I those instruotioue,lnd the number ol Achhub r&ruiteil so lar
tihroughout tbe Punjob sfter these instruotions were'isrued I
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Parliamcntary Secrctar! (Sertlar Bahatlur Sartler Ujjal Singh)-
Yeg. last yeer eleven members bt tne schealuled castes were reoruited
Eor the current yeer to date the figure is eighteen

Vonnro or uoNE, FoB wAB B? LoolrJ BoDIEg ru PuNtes.
15509. Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Will the Ilon'ble Minis'

'ter for Publio Works be pleased to stats the names of the distriot
'boards end municipal committees in the Punjab that have voted monsy
'tor the purposes of war since the 8rd September up to date and the
total amount so voted by all these local bodies ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : As Govern'
ment have deciiled that local bodies should not be allowed to contribute
'towards war funds, f trust the honourable member will agree that it is not
riecessary to collect the information asked for by him.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : How many district boards have voted
:money for the purpose of War ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Some of the district boards did voto
money but Government did not accord its sanction because no monoy can
be givear for the purpose without the sanction of the Government. As
Government did not receive eny emount it is hardly n€cesf,ary to collect
tte informotion.

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : How many tlistrict boarde in all havc
'voted moDey for war ?

Perlianontary Sccrctary: I hove olready stated that no useful

?urPo;o would be served by collecting the information. The Government
tave deoided that'district boards are not to be allowed to vote money lor
tbie purpoee end, therefore, if any board has voted any money the Govern-
ment is sure to suspend that resolution. Thus there was no need to colleot
,the roquired informetion.

ot

Munpnns rn Roxrer Drsrnror.
f5520. Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: TVill the Eon'blc Ministcr

Publio WorLs be pleased to state-
(o) the number ol murders tLtit have tekeu ploce in tlre

Rohtak district during the last two years i
(D) tbe number of persons ohallaned and convioted for these

murders;
(c) rhether it is o fact that iu many murder casos police has

not been able to orrest tbe alleged ofrenders I
(d) the number of sudh alleged offenders who have been

k) whether it is a fact that their numbor is incressing eyery
month and a feeling of ineecurity prevails in the publie
due to the failure of the polioe in arreuting ihe culpritr ;

, ,. $) if the snswer to tbe above be in the affirmotive, what
'stepr Goternment. hss token or proposes to tohe in the
Drttc t . ,
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, . Iarlianatary Sccretary (Sa,rila,r Bahadru Sa,rdar U,,jjal Singb):
(a) 78. : ,

@) Challaneil9/. Convioted 26.
(o) No. Only two men wonteil (in a single oese) ere at large.
(d) t*o.
(c) No.
(f) Does not arige.

MnrarJrrnD RoaDB tx Perprrrex Tesgrr,.
*5535. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Hon'ble

l{inister of Public Works be pleased to state-

connects the Beit area of tahsil Pakpattan with any mar\et.
town t

(D) vhether he is aware of the fact that the inhabitants of the
above-named area are put to a great deal of iuoonvenienoo
Ior wanf .of a rnetalled road, ; if so, the action Government
proposes to.take in the matter ?

Farliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (c) No'
Three metalled roads ore fairly, close to the Beit area and conneot it with
,Burawale, Arafwala and Pakpattan towns and they a,re:-

(0 Arafwala-Fitna-ilamlbra road,
(dfl Arafwela-Qabula road,. and

(ddd) Jamlera-Mana-Rurewala road. .

(D) As,eomparett with other tahsils of the distriot this area hor groter
lcngth of metalled roads approaphing it and the inhabitants of the ilaqr
fuve spffigient faoilities for bringing their produce to ma,rkets. No further.
rotion is proposed to be taken in the matter.

..._-.-_
't 

lt'

BqrBnsrnrarroN oD Musr,rus rx Drgrn1or BoAno, Monroounny. :

'5536. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: YVill the Eon'ble
llinirter of Public Works be pleased to stdte-

(o) the proportion of each community in the population of the
Montgomery dis,lrig! ;

(b) the communal representatiou, emong the eleoted members of
the Montgomery District Board i

(c) whether it is a fact that the Muslims according to their popu.
Iation are not fully represented on the said district board ;
if so, what action, if &ny, Government propose to take in th;
matter to retove tbe grievanoes of the Muslims in this
gonnexioq perpapgptly, and if no action is contemplated,
' the reasoig {frerefor ?
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Parliancntary Secretary (ShaiLt Faiz Muha-mad): (o) llhe
population of each community within the district board areas is:-

Muslims .: : .. , 675,198

Sikhs . 142,926

Hindus and others 729,676

(D) L the last general eleotions heltl in 1985, the number ol elected
members of each community w&s.-

Muslims 19

Sikhs . 6

Ilindus ond others 2

(o) Ihe Muslims secured full representation according to the formula
eiloptetl by Government, based on the mean of population and voti.g
rtrength.

SsrrrrNo or Porrcn SutroN ro Krsur,l.
*55{2. Mian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana: Will the llon'ble'

Minister of Public \torks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that
Kabula in the Pakpattan tabsil of the Montgomery district, to which
place the police station was shifted some time ago, is situated in a corner
of the ihqu and.er the jurisdiction of the gaid police station and tbat in
the abserrce of satisfaotory traffio arrang'ement's in the il,aqa the officers
end the publio are put to great inconvenienee in reaching the police stationl
if so, the action intended to be taken in the matter ?

' ParHamentary SecretAry (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Bingh) :
lhe area included in the Maluka police station forms an irregularly shaped
quadrilateral. Maluka is in the centre of the eastern half of the quadriloteral,
whilst Qabula may be described bs being 'slightly north-west of tho centre'
of the western half. Maluka is a village with no amenities of any kind.
Qabula, on the other hand, is the headquarterg of a sub-tahsil, is connected
by a metallod road with Arafwala (nine miles away), and contains a post
office, a dispensary, a school and a rest-house. It is thus far more suitable'
ag the headquarters of the police station than Maluka.

BnpnngrNrarroN o, soEEDurJ;; oN Mu*rorpll couulrrur,
Jur,r.uxoun.

*55{4. LaIa Harnam Das : wiII the Eon'ble Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state -

(o) the population and voting strength of soheduled castos within
the Municipal Committee, Jullundur .city ;

(D) the number at present of nqminated members in the above-
mentioneil municipal oommittee ;
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' (c) whether it is o faot thst no representotive of the seheduled
cestps bss been,nominated as a member of that oommittee,
il so, the reasons for tbe esme ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Ehaikh Faiz Muha,mmad) : (a) Accord'
ing to tho Census of 1981 there are 2,492 members of scheduled oastes in the'
Jullunatur munioipality. fhe number of voters is 1,074.

(D) Three.

(o) The answer to the first pa,rt is in the afrmrative. Ihe Commissioner"
had carefully considered the claims of the soheduled castes beforo 66king
the nominations.

Sardat Mula Singh: May I ask whether any achhut sffs1ed him'
gelf as a candidate lel l6mination ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : I want notico of that question.

Sardar MuIa Singh : Will the parliamentary secretary be'pleased
to state whethpr ths Ad Dharam X'ederation, Jullundur, reco-mended
anybody to the Deputy Commissioner for nominatiug him as a, me,mbgr of
the committee ?,': 

]

Padio".entary Secretary r . Again f must ask for notice.

,' LaIa Hritlan Das: WiU the parligmentary secretary'be plea'red to-
rtate whethet the population of any city includes more bchhuts than that of '

Jullundur ?

Parliamentary Secrctary s I do not ca,rry the whole Ceasus Report
in my head. The honourable member can find it out for hilnself., ,.:, ',

Lala Harnam Dar : fs not the population of the achhuts in Jullundur
euough to necessitate the nomination of a member from among them.?', (, r:.i. ..

LaLa lfanam Dat : How long will the Govemment contihue

' llf,r. Spoeler: Dieallowed.

Solnour,no o.lgrpg' youNc uBN BEouRtrED rN:Por,rcn Darefrurltr.
f5516. BhagatHanrRai : Wll the Eon'ble Minieter.. of Public'

Works be pleased to state-

,,:, (o) lhe total number- of 'soheduled oastes'youngmen reoruited so,,
far in the Poliae depertment during the ourrentyear I

, (b) tpether tbere are any scheduled casteel qualified young men.
registergfl for recruit4€nt by, the Superinteiudent, Polioe, .
gialkot, sinoe September, 1988 ; if ;so, the reasons for not .

recruiting them ?

ParliamentarT Secretary .,(Sardar tsq,hg,dur Sardar t-,jjef. Singh) : .

(o) Eight'een'hen of the scheduled castes ha,ve boen recruited as tonstables..
iL'the Pung'ab police during the ourrent year, inclirding two inthe qb.&4t"
district.

to..
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ll$.B. S. Ujjal Singh.l

-Q) r*o members of the schearured castes hove been registered ar
oanfidates in the sialkot digtrict since.leptember, 1gag,l"i]l.r"" particulai
two have not been recruited, as candidaies with'better quaifrcations werervsilable.

Bhagat H-anr laj : -May r know if the oonditions for recruitment
ere the same throughout the province or vary from distriot to d.istrict ?

-_ __l_T[*"otary secretary: They are the same throughout theprovtnce.

. Bhagat Hans Rqi :., ff so, mq,f I know the reasons as to why these
two-.yo_ung men, when t!ey^!a-ye_ been put ,p so -uoy times after theirmedical examination by the civil surgeon', hav6 been r"jtctld by the supei
intendent of Police ?

-_, L"l[S:ntary.serretary: Beasons-have been given in the roply
'&nd rf my honourable friend !as..any particular compiaint and bringi itto tho notice of the Government, the maiter will be looiett into.

,.**,,B}-1ill_Hlo,r.F.j r May I know why after the medical test by theurvrl u,rgeon and the r-eport of the Deputy $uperintendent of police these
mou were not consideretl suitablo for reciuiiment ?

- Parliamqrtary secretary : r have already stated the re&soog
for not recruiting those two particular candidatesj but if tne-nono*aH.e
ggrq"" l"* 13{ particular ctmpraint and preters ii to me Honourabre
a{inister, he will Iook into the mafter and take action-

Bhlgat Hanr Raj : rt- is quite evident from the question. Mryr know tho reasons why for fur one year these two.young -ro nou. not been
taken ?

=- .'1I",[eFSTtary pgcretary s_ -The reason as has already been stated
;rs that candidates with better qualifioations were available.

Bhagat llane Rai : May I know wha0 those better qualifications
'are which {h9.rounq-m!n musi pos'e's? They 

""" rotu *"#i;ilt.r-;J
have passed the medical test.

^- ^I:n"!::-"3tary-secretary: -.It 
is not_p-ossiblo for me to lay dova'on the floor of the rfouse- the particular qua[tcations. r have sdat€d in,roply that as better candidates were available, these two *"n who *eie

registered in september 1998 have not so far beln recruited.

,. F\.g.t Hga $a! : {ay I, know whether they wene not re*uited.lrmply because they belonged to the schedule castes ?

,^,--l_?tl1*.ptarq Qegrgtary 3 - I have stated that eiglteen mer
belonglng to the scheduled castes have been recruited during:the ourrent
yo&r, so my honourable friend,s referenco is not correct.

Bhagat Hans Raj : But they do not berong to the sialkot distriot.

. Parliane-ntary secretary: accordi.g to the information r have
'h€re two caadidates of the scheduled c&stes were reqruited in .the sialkot
dicttriot.
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.^ ...B.hagat Hrnr Rai :: They are. from some othei distriot and not lrom
Sialkot.

.. Parliame-ntary Secretary ! 'fhey may have come from gome other
orgtncts, but they were reoruitetl by the Superinteadent of polioe, Sialkot.

, . Q-!,pat Hagl Rai I Will the Porlia,mentery Seoretery be pleased to.
ltate rf lest year instructiors were issued by the premier that g0 young men
belonging to the scheduletl classes may be ieoruitett immediately t -

- . P,ar^Iiancntary Sccretary: rf the honourable member gives notice
I t"u"1t fig-il 9ul, but.general initructions have been issued to all"the Buper-
intendents of Police to recruit deppessed class men in the polioe if suitible"
men &re available. ^:

- - Bhagat Hans Raj : May f know if those instructions have not been
withdrawn ?

, Parliamentary Secrctary : Thev do stand and they are being
aeted upon.

tala Duni chand : Just'as 'Gor.*.rt registers young men for^
military purposes, will the Government consider the fiasibili[v of iesisterins
suita-b_le young men fiotr a,mong the aahhuts for the po"ptr. oi"".i"it]
m'ent ?

Mr: SptaLer : This is a request for action. Disallowed.

LaIa Duni Chand : I did not make any request. What f osked,
wag-

I[r. Speaker : No more disoussiqn iilease.

LaL Duni Chand-: Since the prese4t Cloverpment came into power
and since the bchhuts have comb forward'to make o demand for 

- 
their

share in Government services, has Go,i;ernmeni ever considered the
question of prgparing a list of quitable young men fgr the police seryice ?

Parliamentary Sccretaty: Govennment has not so far eonsidered
tbe question

LaIa Duni Chand : Will Government be pleq,sed to consider it ?

Il[r. Spcaler : That is a request for action.

Sonnour,sD oAsrr Peweseyer Otsroung.
*55{8. Bhagat Hanr Rai : Wiit the llonourable Minister of public

Works bo pleabetl to state-
(a) the educational qualificotions of . the sobeiluleil oaste.

pancha,yat officers and essistaat nanchdyat offioers ap-
'l . .. pointed reoently;

(b) the names of the goheduled 6aste's to whioh they belong ;

, (a) the districts to w*oh' these.tfinchayat offioers have been,' posted ?
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Parliamcntary Sccretery (Shaikh Faiz llluhammad): A statement
:SrvinB the required information is laiil on the table.

Statement.

lSrbl Nomc and d5.
aignation. Quolifiostlons.

(i) Studiod up to De-
gree Stondard.

Xciled in the B.A.
Examinetion of
the Delhi Lni-
.;ersit1..

(ii) Nomirrated mem-
ber of District
liosrd, Eissar.

(i) Btudied up to Ma.
trieulatiol Bbn.
dord,

Commnnit-y.

Chammar

Clbommor

P.ordagia
fihrrmi.

Chammar

District to rhieh. posted.

5

Lohore.

No.

I 4

Ram Binsh Brh-
moni, Paircha.yet
Officer.

Srvatrm l)as, Ar-
ristont Pencha-
yat Ofieor.

.2

.'3

(irO lies-hesident,
Inilta Deprrmed
Classee Leegoe,

(ii) Gleneral, Bee.re-
t&ry, Punjab
Prosineial T)e-
prersed Oloaaas
Associotion,
Lohole.

Attaohed to thc
Offce of the Direc.
tor of Penchagat
for the lneeenC.

Ait. Ditto.

Ditto.I

Ifozara Ram, Ae-
sietont Pane,he-
yaC Ofreer.

Rrahmonand, As-
sistont Pancha-
yat Officor.

Delhi.

(i) Stutlied up to Ma-
tiicrrlation
Sta.ndard.

(ii) Gloneral Secretarv
Punjab Ad-
Dharmi Fedem-
tion, Jullun-
<Iur.

P&$ed the Matri-
culation Exami-
ration of the
Puujab Univer-
sity.

Bhagqt Hanr Raj :- Will the Parliament&ry Seoretary be pleased.to state why alTost all the scheduled oaste panchayat officers havl been
appointeil from the Ambala division ?

Parliamentary Secretary s No, the honourable member's informa.
tion is not correct. All of'thefr do not belong to the Ambala fivision;
,!ome of them have been appointed from the Jullunilur division os well.
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, Bhasat llanr Rai: Is the Parliamentary Secretary awa,re that
only ope-has been takei from the Jullundur division and the rest belbgg to
the Ambalo. division only ?

Minirtcr for Public lIIorLc : Recruitment wati not 'bosed 
oD

divisions. We recruited the best candidates from wherever they were
,available. : ,- ., ': ,

Bhagat Haqp R.t; i;in"'Honograbl" Minister aware that except
.one Assietanf Panohayat Officer, Brahma Anand by name, all others are not
.degree holders, that is some of them are matric pluoked and one is B. A.
pludked.+".t,

', f,iinirtcr:' I have stated often hhre on the floor of the llouse that wc
Save'tecruited them because they possti'us missionary zeal for the welfore
of their community and in this case the men recruited possessed missionery
:zeal for the welfarb of t[e schettuled oestee.

Bhagat Hanr Rai : fs the Honourable Minister &w&re that one ol
-.the Assietant Panohavat Ofroers who was onoe taken in,rthe Intlustries
Department as a mlhiculate but had been dismissed la,ter ou by thc
Director.of Industries when he found out that the man had not paesed
,!\e matric exa,mination, has nov been appointed as au assistant panohayot
.ofroer ?

Minirtcr : f have stated that the test we had was missionery zeal
tnd not eduoational qualifrcaliona alono.

Bhaget Hq5r Rai : Ig the Eonoursble Minister prepa,red to moko
.l,h enquuy obotrt what I hsve soid ?

Minirtcr: I am not aware of it, and if any such thing hed oome to
.our notice,.he would not heve been reeruited, Even now if euoh a thing
ir proved against the man who has been recrnited on the essumptioa thot
,thce is nothing against him; he can be dis-issed.

Diwarr Ghaman LtIl : May I ask if that was also a test of misuionery
rzeal, deoeiving the Direictor of .InilustrieB ?

Minicter: Ifhen & m&n
of his anteoedants. It is quite

Diwan Chanan Ldl: On aocount of mlssionary zeel ?

Minirtcr:
past.

We think thet o man is very good, but he may heve e bad

Lafa DuniGhq{il r Mty f-llol if it is. not a fact that the stereotype
answers which the Honourable Minister is giving do not satisfy ,oydni,
on the other hand, they oreate o serue of dissatisfaotion and shouid be
.deprecated ?

$er Snealer: Dilarowed. . . '

appeers beforo uB, we find oiit the reoord
likely that some one might have deceived.
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Lala Harnam Das : Is it a fact that otrt of the aandidatea -who have
hoa rippointed as pancha.yat offioens some of them are alleged to have taken
p.rt in the agitation against the Government ?

Burr,Drxs gcEnuug or Mr.lx Muueuuep Rerr ewo orEERs pasgpD By
Lluonn MuxrorPl'r,rrv.

fSSEl. Shailh Karamat Ali: T[ill the flononrable Minister of
PublioYgorks be pleasedlo state-' (o) whether he is awate of the faot thab three building schgmes,

ono submitted by Mitn M"hammad Rafi, Bar-at Law, for an
rrea of land on Mozang Boad. Lahore, and othrer by" Messrs.

rv Sbiv Parehad-Banarsi Des for au aree of Iand in Santtau
, , ,, Dharm College Ground, Lshore and the third by l{ian Abdul

Rahman, M.A , for an &reQ of land rituated between Lytton
end Temple Roads, Irahore, ter€ some time aqo, eanctioned by

: the Local Government under seotion 192 of the - Mrrmcipal
3'.': ,. 1 . ,rtct; if so the conditiong nnder which these sehemer ware
, , sanctioned ,rnd bow long dial it toke to sanctiou, these.

'' scbgmes, resPectivelY ;

sanction Mian Abilul Rahman alone has not been allowed rto

prooeed witb the _execution of his soheme and that ,for that:i ieason he has sufrered and is suffering a seriogs fibsnaial
loss : if so, the reasonr;for this differential treatment with
regard to the s9h_em,9, submittefl..by Mion dlrlul Rahman and
du-iy senctioned by the outhoiities, end whathdr Miap Abdul
Rahman is propored to be compenrated for the loss that

,'r , hg has sufrered and'is suffering? , ; .

' ', pargamentary.: Secretaty _ lShalth Faiz Muha,mmad):' (a) The
,rns*'eltiJt"-n"rt ["* is in tha-ntrima[iie; l, No confitions as'rogards the
nature of the builtlings to be erected were attached to the seheme of Mi6n
Muhammait Rafi's land. In the scheme for fl{essrs. Shiv Parshad Banarsi
Das it was laid down that the buildings ereoted. in the area would be used for
iesitlential purposes only. __ 

tn th9 scheme tor Mian Abdul Rahman's land,
oolu su"U buitdings were allowetl to be erected as were intended for the sale

"ii.r"ir 
of comiotlities or'for transacting business with or witholt resi-

a"ntiit accommodation. The schembs were sanctioned by Government

without anY avoida!'le delaY' , , i i

16) Government are not aware why building operations were not
undeitaken on Mian Abdul Rahman's land in accordance with the sanc-

tionea soheme. ft was only in June last that Government decided that the

"it*r"f of the Lahore Improvoment Irust to revoke the scheme should be
'""tishea for inviting otrjections. [te Atlministtator, I-rahore Muaicipality,
f,a. issued a public notiee and objections received by him up to the lst
De"e-ter lggb will be duly considered. The l-rahore fmprovement Trust
to"oa tU" old goheme defeotive, booause 'dnttr alia the width of the s6eete.
** io"duqoate and no open space had been-provided. There is no proposal .

bd; Goiernment lor grenting compensation to Mian Abdul Bahmanl
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+5573. I(han Bahadur Sardar
Gurchani: Will tbe Ilonourble Ministor
state-

for to'

(o) the number of sub-inspectors in the punjab polioe w[o belong
t,o the Dera Ghazi Khan distriot, tte number ofithosedmong
them who are at present serving 'in the Dera Ghazi Khai
district and the numbd of :those serving in other disbridts of
the Punjab ;

(b) the number of those who do not belong to this riistriot au&
the number. oI 

^those 
among thee who have been appointed.

to this distriot ! ,

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
fho total number of sub-inspeoiori in the punjab polioe is giZ, af. *ir*I are residents of the Dera Ghazi Khan district. The number of sub,
inspectors at present serving in Dera Ghazi Khan is 2?. None of these are
residonts of the district.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muha--"dHasan Khan Gurchani r May
r know'whethsr ,the polioe offioers.posteil to the Dera Ghazi rnan aistriot"
are sont there by way of punislrment:? ,

Minister: No. We send thore selected offioers.

Minicter: No, Sir.

r r fh"l Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Haran Khan Gurchani s Ma;,
r know whether the polico'offioers are glad'to be posted to the Dera Ghais
Khan distriot ?

- -lt!&u gultan Mahnud Eotiana: May I know whether the olaims
of all tho districts aro tept in yigw at the time of reoruitment of inspeotors,

U*uPrfi{;;flffi.f3*o11 r Ycs, but no rrgid proportions oan bo

- . Il{ian Sultan llflahmud Hotima : May I know the reason for that ?Is it not unjust ?
Ministet : Proper attention is of course paid to the claims and repre-

sentations of the various districts. But there-is no specific rule fixing'the
number for every district. There is a seleotion boartl which pays due a"tten-
tion to the claims.of ever5z part of the provinoe.,

- Mian Sultaa Mahmud Hotiana 3 ilIay I.ask the Honourable Minister
whether_he is iirepired to send definite instructions to the board for
payrng due attention to the claims of every district.."'

Minieter : Efforts are made to give d.ue represen-tation to all. parts
of the provinoe, but no definite numb-er can bo f,xed.for ,any" itaqti.* '

Miqn Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May I know as to whether he is.
prep-11ed to redrriit candidatos from the unrefresontett districts, if suitable
candidatos are available ?

a
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. ,Minfuiu: I am sure thoy reoeivo all eonsideration that thev do'

'€erve.

' CheEAHri nff,&i.n"fn-(Shakargarh) : )Ia' I .uquii-e from the

UorJffitffii"ill;', ;' ilffiiher cantlitlates f r,m those dist'ricts onll' are

*.*it.a ite peoplg of which can approach the board ?'

Minirter: .i,r* afraicl t'hat is not t'he case' Candiclat'es are selecbed

o" *"til--Merit is the primary consideration'

MiailsultanMahml.tHgtiq4e-':WilltheFlonourableMinister
Unaiy-i'.?*-ti;;-dA " merit " which he has used ?

Minirter: It is very difficult to tlefine '' merit "' The honourable

*"*U"t *t o is a graduat-e knows it very 'well'

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahit Dad l(han: Is it a fact t'hat not a single

rvf".riil'Hrleit[r;b;;;;""it;e f-; tnat district as inspestor or assist'

ant sub.inspector or 
-r"U-i"tp*.to.since 

the advent of t'he British rule

in that district ?

Minieter : The question savours of communalism and I cannot'

rcply it on the nool gf lo" 
,o"L_

ANUUIT, RENTAI/ VAIJUE OF BUILDINGB AND IJANDS ESTTMATBD BY

AourNrscnaton, LrlronD Muxrcrper'rrv'
.SSZ{. Rai Bahadur Lala $opal Dar : Will. t'he Honmusble-

Minis#'forpirui6--ffiiuJ" prers.At6shte the annual rental value of

{;i'dt" *r ;ra f 
"oa" 

.itiir;'; 6 
-,tr 

l,d miois trttor, La} ore .Municipality,
for the purpose, ot"-".sms*eni of house'tax within the oity wslls anil

without the eitY walls seParatolY ?

p*ti"n"ita.v,sccretary,, (shaikh Fail Muhammap : 
i 

_Tho . _ 31"]pl
value of builitings r"air"at *6ssetl amounts a-pproximately to Bs' 41,00,000

in tho intramural *"* -"a n*. i,SO,OO,OOO in tlie extramural area, exoluiling

Apporxtunxr or S.mpen Nisern'8INGE aE 8ol-BmorsTnen'
GaREsrt{tNEAB.

'15579. Chaudhri Muham,nlad Abdul Rahnm Khan : Will the

Eooo"rUt"-Minrsr,erforPublio'Worksbe'pleasetltostate-
(,'\ whether Captain Sardar Narain Siugh, who has reeently been,-' '"-ppoi"t"a'SoU-n"gistrar, 

Gorhshankar, is in a sound position

financiallY ;
(b) whether he ie of temporat-e habits ; -
(oj whother bis place of residenee is Garhehankar or uot' ;

fir his present age-and t4osst'iortal oualifioations ;

(o) tbe ru".r"r ?U" il. fr". been'appointetl Sub'Registrar in
\ / 

preferenoe to other oandidatea i
61 Jhether it is proposed to allow him to oontinue in office ?

pa6tiancntarY sccrctary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes'

1b) Governnent have no information to the contrary'

[j *" Iivee,in fbe tahsil at a oonveaient distauoo but will usw reside at

Garhshaukar'



, Jd) r'ifty-two years. He has studied up to the Matrioulrtion standard
:and knowg Urdu and English well.

(e) IIe was selected on rnerits.

',..(0,,IIis,appointmentisononey€a,rsprobation".

aTABnriD quffi{IoNts aND AN&WOBS. ils?8

Secretary (Shaikh Faiz'
thb honourable member's

Muhammail) :'. Tf,e records
information is, corroct. It

,t
SuB:B,EcrsrBen et G inssEaNEAR.

*56?q. _ChaudhriMuba--adAbdul RahmanKhan.:'W'iU the
;Eomuoble Minisrer or pubrio woilis be pleased to li"t 'qnituer 

ii isi
faot tbot since tho advent ot Bririeh rure 

'in 
trndia, thc pogt .of . the' gut

Begistrar. at Gerhshankar has either been helo by a'Irindu or 
" 
siu 

"ro"ftIor. 3.nerq9a of a fsw.months when Khan Sikpndar Kh&n w&s olloweit 'to

lol{ i!.; if so, the reasons wby a Mustim has neyer been given a chanae to
hold ths post permonently ?

from 1891'
has not
The claims of
recently.

considered necessary to make a resea,rch into earlier history.
Muslim candiilates were considered when a seleotiou *ur *nd"

BnraugrxrATror oF rEB sronrrlny, puxren Molon unror (naorsrnno),
Lrlronu, ro .TEE Dupury CouurssroNun, XtnnozuronE.

- r$604-Iala Bhaget Ram Choda : . Will the Eonourable Minister
. for Public W9*ii be ptieed to stai;-

,o) wle!!{ it ii afaot thar the Seoretary, punjab Motor Union
(iggilpr€d), lahorg, made a repiesentalion porsonelly to
tf,e Deputy Commiigio.er, Ferolepor", ,rg*r&itrg :- "

(o) tbe'loading enrl unloading of public motor lorriee anal
buses on footpaths within the munioipel area I

('r0 tbo 
. 
ouotion of lorry stands by the Muaioiprl Com.

mittoe) iForozepore, ageinst the instruotioris 'of the
i 9-o,;o.qp"ot issued on 29th Ootober, lgBZ, in letter: : Nd"6877-H-8fl87180, ond'': (ddfl th6 continuation of unapproveil lory stands ia that

ilistriot ;
, (D) if the aoswer to port (a) above be iu the ofrrmative the aotion, taken by the euthorities ?

ParliamentaryliS""r"rary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes.
(b) The Deputy commissioner has directed the Municiapl committee of

Femzepore to rescind,its resolution allowing the use of road b-erms for loading
- aud unloading passengers, and not to ma[e the auction of motor stands f
sqruce of profit.
' fhorg are no unapproved lorry stands in the district.

-fqlal-B*h1gft Rau Choda : May I enquiro as to whether the auction
made by the Munioipal Committee, X'erozepore, has been approved ?

. ""ffi i, .'#1",.1'f*t,;ll;'$ffi:it: *ru..
D!
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' LNOBTH'WESTEBN BAII,WAY LOCAL' ADVISOR'Y
COMMITTEE.

' (R'esult of elect'i'uns')

Mr. Spealer: I have tb inform the Houso that Qaptain Ashiq
g".tri" and Pir Mohy'ud'Din Lal Batlshal (Cheers'

1 P'u' lrom the Ooposition\ have been duly elected to serve

on the North-'West.rr"Bril*uy lr'ocat Aavisory Committee to,represql! the

;;l;;J tre";lling puutic inlerests, respectivelv' .o-og oi !h3 cantlidates

i"r.i..Ii"rlur-.fy', iaia Sita Bam sont io me his withtlrawal but as it was

;r;;Jffil"t" "/ir 
name could not bo ornitted from the voting papers'

SUPPLEMENTAN,Y STATEMENT OF EXPENDITUBE'
(Auth mlit: ate d, bY G ot; er not)

MinirterforFinance(T-treHonourableMr.Manoharl-.,.al)'9.i',

". 
,#ffi-a ii 

-r"iti"-, 
S1 ot-tn"'Government of India Act, 1935, I-1ay on the

ild;";i;;;"i,pr.**trrv- statement of expenditure (first^instalment) for

;il;;; igdd-ao authJnticatett by Eis Excellercy the Go'ernor'
SUPPLE!' ENTABY ETATEUNNT.

Gnntlifo. Major head of accouu:,

I

26,04,700

d

o
E{

6

8..

38,07,69)
76,000

lo
l0
10

l0
l0
l0
l0
t0

lO*

I
30
34
I

l0
l6

l7
18
ot

2,L

28

29

33
36

G&-Conetruction of Irigrtion Worts-'Copi'
tel Expondituro.

6d-Famine
67-Misc€llaneoug
7-Land Rovenue
25-Genorol Adminietration
6i-iar.rti." (erelud'ing European and

Anelo-Indian Education)'
38-.lMedieal
39-Public Healt'h '
43-Industries
60-Civil Works
6i-Citil Worke not charged to Revenue

(Caoital ExPenditure).

'f ,?$."lg:'A:il":*"3itH:,1*"ru;J;
ment).

Irane to Municlpalities and Advances to tiut'
tilators, ett.

10'
IO

IrluOnn :
The 26th,N wern'ber, 7989'

]
)

oXO
9Fo
:-E siSeb

EsE

B€e$
B B'sE
@

E4 >,

EEE*EB
x9{L+d- o

Es,*EoE

EE$
432

Bs.

2li,u,7go

37,90,680
740m

l0
10
10

10
lo
t0
ro
l0

10

r0
lo

E. D. CBATK, ...
G ochnoi" of rha Ptihiab.
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IEE CITY OF IJAHOhE CORPOBATION tsILL'': 
"r;' tD". Shellh Muhamnad'AhE (Bawalpindi Divisiou fowql,'Muham'

,,mfldan, Urraol- (Urdu\.' Sir, thd Eduse hal leen 4!trqst-*q the motion
;dgt thq oirsulatioi of the City of Lrahore Corporation Bill fol the last two tlayr
during Shich owing to youi inttulgbnoe miny things haioo,been said whioh'
were iot' itrictly ielevant to' the motion.

t{r. Spea}er i Tho Lonograble membel is requested. to bo relevant.
He should-iot lottow the examirle of others. I{e himself should'iet a whtile-'
gome example. r

D1. Shailh Muhammad Alaa: well, sir, I would not like to go into
the details of this Bill at this stage. There are two differont motions before
the House; ope by, Govotnpentlo refer this Bill to 1!e select committee
nio tn otn*, uy inJ tipp*-tilp;; ;;;ht" it to, .u.iti"rg pullii: op1,,,ol

. thereon. So faias the liiter is concerned the disoussion should be restrictoal
to, proper limits. I am prepared to say antt will say at the very ou-tset that
I iln 6pposed to the ciiculation motion and am in'favour of the motion
.moved. by Government. AntL I assure my honourable friends that -if per-
mitted bi *y lead.er I will vote for it. It is possible thgt after _hearing my
sentimenis anil feeliugs on the subject the honourable l-reatler of tle
Opposition mey agree-either to the withdrawal of this amend.ment or_ els,e

p,iri"it me to vot6 against it. (Laughtw.) But I would like to make it
tlear that my 

".**oos"for 
opposing th6 circulation motion are diftrent from

thdse of my friends over there. In tho first plaae, wo know that ouf prgaent
Ministry iiin tts intancy, hartlly oxaeeding two antt a half yoa,rs. N9 rloupt

',rt. 
iholuiles some old voierans of seventy or seventy'two yo&rs of ag9 but'tle

faot remains that its age hardly exceeds two and a half yea,rs. Ani[ the fair
face of this infant ohild is already so badly besmirched with their acts of
maladministration that I cannot afrord to see it further blaokened by
Maonabbian polish.

Mr. Spcaler: The. honoorable member is requested to be relevant.
t' Dr. Shailfi Muhamuiad Alam: Sir, I am iu fact opposing the cir-

.crrlatioir motion and am saving that I do not like to see tho Honourable
Minister, who belongs to my okn district, being vilifietl and scoffed lt bI
t'eoplo evor5mhere in,lanes and stregts and other public plaees_for ill-ilesigned
i{ad:daubiari measure; whioh would surely bring a very bail uame to the
fronourable Minister. Anil for this reason I am opposetl to ttis circulation
.mbtion antl'I tlo not like that the Corporatioa Bill be oiroulated fot elioitigg
Bubto opiniou thereon. Our frieutls moy not be just to us but we should
iot be ciuel to thein. It is not becoming of the Opposition to try to b:iug

,the llonourable Minieter in ttisrepute and lower him in the estimation of the
Bublic everyyhere and also to miko a tlispley of him at his oost They moy

..have dislikes for us but according to the ssytns-
.a; rt,lt* A tif fi

a tii lQlag .aitfsb
'rtre a,ro not to be unkintl to them. It is my earnest desire to help him
through this'iliffioulty antl thus save his honour whioh is at stake and whieh

'to himsolf oannot protoct beoause of his unripe jutlgment or oireumsta,Doea
beyoutl his oontrol or whioh boys like him spoil by their uuwise ootions.
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l[r. Speatcr:,Ploase speoh to thp.pptionr

'. 
Dr"ShailhMuhanmarl Al8E : .Su, whst I want,is that.ve sbo"Id

not risk hii honour, I am rother appbaling to my fridndi to wittdraw
their motion for whatever hos aheady been done is moie than enough.
When the Municipal Committee was suporseded we thought that a full antl
complete mgesnre of local self-govomment would be introduced, but we a,re

utterly disafpointed to see this Corporation Bill being sponsored which.lacks,
eveu the rudiments of loeal self-government-

t tti I .r,*c7 .r{l '-tY 6 f- e.r. ryti,

li -;is re;,rri rfry' /au" *ri,
Id is uow being sougbt to have this tsiU oirculetetl for eliciting public opinioo '
thereon and tliis is-what I object to because I want to save my honourable
Aiend from further disgraoe.

ll[r. spa}er: fho honourable member is persisting in irrelevanoe
and repetition.

I)r. Shailfi Muhammad llnrn: I beg your pardon, Sir. TVlen I
talk of oiroulation motion I am perfectly relevant. (Langltter.) I request
the Eouse through you that tho circulation motion should not bo accepted.-

Il[r. Slpaler : That is rePetition.

I)r. Shaikh Muha-,-ad Alam: It was my first reason for which I
wentod to oppose the circulation motion. If it is circulated it will bring
the Honourable Minister into disrepute with the intelligentsia of this country
and aloag with it will refloot upon us as well. I, therefore, submit that
the circulation motion should be rejeotetl and tbe Government motion'
referring the Bill to the seleet eommitteo should be oarried.

fhere is yet another very oogent re&son for opposing this circulation
motion and that is that suggesi,ions, however sound and reasonable they
may be, made by the Opposition are never accepted by Government and
it would be shcoi waste of time to insist on them. Even if this Bill is
oirculated for eliciting public opinion it will selve no useful purpose inas-
much ae the opinions to be expressed by the public about it, can very well be
offered by their representatives in this House. Besides, when a -Bill is
qiroulated for eliciting publia opinion thereon, it is done with a view to"
e.ffeoting changos in it in accordance with the wishes of tle people. , But'
hbe ao ohanges hayo ever been made in any of the Bills introaluced
in this Eouse so far. It would be true of my friends if I say :

$ I uo cil qF, & o,*f p3 Public opinion is required with a view to offecting
i:htages in t[e BiU Uu-t-this Mir.ristry will never realize the importance of
publio opinion. I oan, therefore, say that circulation will serYe no useful
purpose. It will involve mere waste of time and the energies of those
inside this Ilouse. I may go a step further and say that circulation will
also waste the time of the public as weII as of this Ilouse because my
ftiends over there will never agree to any-- re&Bonable suggestio_n made by
tlie.publio at large or by this side of the House, otherwise what has already
been said in favour of thjs mglion is , 

quite enough. This is my secoud.-

tooson for opposing tbe oirculetion motion.
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-,Brlddsi,&hpre iuthc tbird.roagorvhioh.in ny,opfuioniuuc,qitrpgytant
thrar{&e othdnfwo; Sbnioeemn ist this., trbfu ths mlpeotiees,o$*,goyixusr,.
rII6,t,: wlich, "brings about, its'dodoJell.

: ' ltlff.'SpeaLer I The,.honoura'blb memhor is irrelevant.
,-Dr. Stafth'lEulrammad'Atim: 'What f want to emrrhaslssip.

that the'Bill ihould not be:circulhted ior elibitlirg plpfi.c opinion, 
'beoause 'I

hsve serious apprehensio"s lest tLe Governmenf,siould f6el iupressed by
the opinion of the public and effect some ohanges in the'Bill. tUis astion
on the part of the Government would,enhance,their life; prestigo. ,&d. p@u-
lacity. But we do,aot want that iti should. bo so. ,lYe.do not.tike, thii,gov-
elunoflt to last evon for a momeat. Our aim,ig that their, own ovil ded*
m,y, bring about their speedy ruin ;, as the following oouplet: aptly,opflIibs,

,.,itr ,ti-;s ul ftl s {) s,3 tt Ih olol 
:

.-riU ,tgr- .r/tti rorl -tl$ yrh{
! am, thereforo, of the opinion that our purpose would be served better if the'
BiU is not circulated and the Government remain indifferent to the forcs
of public opinion. I think the withdrawal of the circulation motion on the.
part of the Opposition would be the bbst method to.hasteu,the end ol'the
Govemment. They should be given a long ropo,to hnng themselros. 'iltre
on this side of the rlouse would ratrher endeavour to preverit the Gouern"
ment froT ciroulating the Bill as otherwise it is possible that the people.
might be led away to think that the Gove,rnment were keen to cbnsult.them:
in the matter of legislation. The peoplo might carry away the impressioa
that the Government appreciated the public.view, paid great tegard torit ;
cared to hear it and esteemed it an honour to receive it. I tniat ,these"
a,rd the things which if not attenderl to will create a deep feeling of hatred,in
themfuId of the public. Our object is that Governmeit should antagonise ,

the p,ublic by not circulating the Bill. As a matter of fact this purposc
would be fulfilled by tho motion brought forward by the Government
itself. r am sure if the circulation motion does not find favour witti'the
Gove:nment, it would stand the Opposition ia" goo&.stead. ften this
couplet would a,ptly apply to thom-

f+ .rr,#Qri Kr,, ,**Il s;;;*ti 
z' 

'+ii 
+r 'r**' yr\"' :

In fact we keenly desfue that the Government should be shattered to piecec,
and that these pieces be blown away by tHe fftst gush of the -wind. ,

(Laughtw.) I would, therefore, regrest, pray to and entreat my honourabl+
friends of the Opposition not to press the circulation motinn. 

-

_ One of Ey sisters had reriiarketl that the Bill was fit to be assigned, to,
the waste paper box. , I would suggest that it should not be thrown'awdy
there as -r have apprehensions lest the worms which wbtld eat away thes-e
screps of paper might imbibe the non-chalant and imperialistic attilude of'
the Gov-ernment (laughl,er). rn my opinion the pietees may be sent to. som6
speohl firm which make special papers for some special pmpose. (Largtqtw.y.

, IUr. Spealer : The honourablo mepber is indiilging in iireleva,nse.
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. Ih;'ShriLh Muhamnad Alam : Sir, I was explaining my point 4 vtgw

Tith rec;a-to [Ue oirculation motion. My reasons a,re three-fold. Firytly,
the opiosition should refrain ftom pressing this lotion end save the Gov'

"rr-.,irt 
from ignominy and infamy. Seoontlly, they do- not stand.to gajn

anything out oflhe oirculation motion because they would be helping the

Go:verufront to come into closo oontact with the public. Thirdly and lastly,
I see no'reason why thgy shoultl be so solioitous about the safety of a, goY'

ornment which is bent iipon perishing. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is repeating arguments.

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : I was enumerating the reasons which
amply pto"e tUat the Bill should not be ciraulated but referred to a select

cori#;dtee. I have every right to speak in support of the Government
motion.

1l[r. Spea[er: I request the honourable member not to persist, in
.irrolevanoe-or repetition. Rule 76 of this House is :-

,,,The Speaker, after having called thoattentron of the Assemr)ly.to the conduc[ of a
' --- 

"i"-t"" who oersists"ia irrelevancv or in tediouo repetition eithor of his own argu'
mentg or of tfie arguments used 5y other members in debate, ma5r direct him to
diecontinue his sPeoch."

I hope the honourable member will keep this rule in view'

Munshi Hari Lal : on a point of order, sir. Is the speech of tho

OoaouraUte member tedious ? The word used in the Rule is " tedious."

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe honourablo member is a sound lawyer and knows

wiiat "tedious" means.

. ,Dr. Sh'aikh Muhammad AIam: I bow to your ruh18. I would not
reiteraie the arguments I have already advanced. I would not re-peat the
words, the sent6nces, the expressions which have alreadl _b9"x used by me.

I ryoia request my friends on this side of the House to withdraw the circula'
tion motion.

Mr. Speaker : This has been said' more than once'

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: I bow to your ruling, sir. I have

-".n g""utui respect for you than- is.--knowu to you or- to any other

Uo"o"iuUt. member of this House. I will no! say a word against your ruling.
D"t-f'*o"fa Uf. to submit that when bther h-onourable members go_wide

of tt 
" 

mark during their speeches you tolerate thgm ; but in my case I- finfl
iUui yoo cannot Srook a'i irrelevancy or repetitiou. Ilowever, as I have

,t .*,iy stated, I am speaking in favour of the Government and I woultl
.ro roi once. twice or tbrice but a hunilred times, a thousand times, a million
iiir"r tUrt tle Bill should not be circulated. Lret the Government peris!
ii th;y so tlesire. Let them come to disgrace if they are aftu it. (\oun
ipfti"st and, ch.eers.) IMith these words I oppose the circulation motion.

Rao Pohop sinsh (East Punjab L,antlholders) (t7rdu) : sir, as- you are

"*ur", 
th6 hon'ourabl-e members have more often thau not raised-t'he ques'

tion of supersession of the l,ahore Municipality on.the floor of the llouse,
through in:terpellations or by maki.g references to the matter oD an oppor'

ir"ii; "fl.ri"g. 
The Gpvoi"Tent have very h_3ty in response to their

*irh;r, Uroogf,t forwaral the Corporation Biil. Now the Government are
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. ol the'opinioo that the measure shoulil be straightaway ref*red tb a Bdect
- oommittte antl they have moved a motion to that efrect. But the Oppositpn
hsVe tableat an a,m6ndment to that proposal. fhey want that the Bill sh$
be ciroulated for the purpose'of eliciting public opinion. . In this oonneotEu
many things have be-en saial obout the-municipal atlministration of lrohore.

:X do iot know whether,the Macnabbian rqgime has provetl useJul or otherwise.
But this muoh tr cen, B&Jr that during the last thrie days sweeping rema,rkg

,have been made againsi the Adminlstrator by the honourable members

" opposite. It was stited thet the municipal adrninistratiou under.his steward'
snip naa proved far worse than what it was during the life time of tho sqler'
sedid municipality. But I oannot help saying thg,t nq c-oncrete fapts have
boen addueei in- support of such vague 

-allogations. l1r* whether t'he

Macnabbian rogime fJ. [.." gooa or U'aa, it is"a matter of gratification that
the Bill now b--efore the Hou-se seeks to establish responsible local self'
government in place of rule of one man.

Dr. Shai}ft Muhammad Alam: On a point of order. The honourable
,merrrber is irrelevant. He is not confining-his speech to the circulation
motion or to the motion that the Bill bo referred to a select aommittee.
I am the last person to object.

Mr. Spaaker : At this stage only the principle of the Bill and its
general provisions may be disoussed.

Dr. Shaikh tlt[uf,rn rnsf AIam : I bow to your ruling, Sir'

, ,Rao Pohop Singh: sir, I was submitting-that.the Bill seeks to bring
obouf a tremef,dous iharge in the municipal administration of the premier
.city of the province. Now I oome to the objections raised_against the p-ro'
,visions of n6mination made in the Bill. In this conneotion I may state that
,in democratic institutions like tho corporations it has been considered ad'
visable to have a certain percentage of nominated members ar_noAg the
olssted oaeg. But I atlmit that an institution having a nominated element
oonnot be called an ideal institution. The ideal stage is that in whioh
tbere is no nomination at all and all seats are frlled by eloction alone.
But wo should remember that whereas we are demanding more and. more
rights and complete powers, we should at the same time be prepar-ed--to
ghoulder more risponiibilities and develop a better sense of resp_onsibility
than before. We should try to quicken-the growth of bivic aud political
consciousness in the m&gseg.

My honourable friend Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt waq pleared to
say that the honourablo members of the Opposition had made efrorts to
gei the muniaipality superseded as the oonditions were in those_tlays 4e-
plorable. Moreovei Dr-. Sir Gokul Chand Narang who now adorns the

,6enches of the Opposition used to say in the days of elections tlat no Eindu
,,shoultl vote for alflong"ess canditlate, but now he has beon embraced by the
"honourable members of tne Corigress. I havo made l,his remark jus! !y -!he
wey. He was in charge of locil self-Government when the munioipality

{was, guperseded.

Mr. Speaker: The honorrrable member is not relevant.
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,trkac PoLog$hgf, : It will. bo admittetl, rin all hands that when the:
Mqgiaipality of Irahoie was suBerseded; the conditions were certainly bad..
Tft was oommunal disruption and so man;r other uapleasant, things. The
situEtion haa not improved eyen now, and communal harmony has not.been
restored.

Again, nomination is not altogether bad. It has some good points too. "

In t[e fiist instance'the masses are illiterate and secondly, elections entail
heavy expenditure. Thirdly, sometimes the electorates are duped by
clever and rich people and the real representatives are not elected. To
safeguard against these defects nominations are provided for certain interests
so that their true representatives &re given a chance in the Corporation.
(Begum Rashida LatiJ Raii: What is your opinion about the Aesemhly ?)
fhere are nominated'members in the other Corporations eyen now. \Yhat
is the harm if they dre allowed in the Lahore Corporation as well ? On the
other hand nomina,tion will avoid dupes and bring real representatives in
the Corporation. Out of a total number of 68 members, olly 17, that is
oue:fourth, will be nominated. l\fv honourable friend Malik Ba,rkat Ali
was pleased to inform the House thdt in the beginning there used to be 50
per cent nominations in the other Corporations and gradually the percentage:
of uominated. members was decreased. May I aslt in fairness from the
honourable members of the Opposition if the eonditions in f,ahore have
improved in spite of the fact that the municipality was suspended three
years ago ? Tf not, why should they object to the Government taking the
necessary action ? There is the possibility that the number of nominated
members fixed at 17 now, may still be decreased during the select committee
stage. There is, therefore, no need of circulating the Bill for eliciting public
opinion on tbis a,ecount. After all nomination is not a thing that shorrld be
entirbl.y done away with. There is nomination in other Oorporations existing
in India. lBegunn Rashid,a Lati.f Ba.ii: f wond.er if the honourable membei
has even read other Corporation Acts.) The second important thing that the
Opposition should realise is that this House is entirely gsmposed of elected
me,mbers and the present Government of the Punjab enjoys the best coD.fi.

dence of the overwhelming maiority of this House. Do thev think that
nominations made by such a popular Government can do any harm to the
best interests of the people ?

Next comes the question of taxation. It' will be readily admitted that
the llouse Propertj' Tax shall have to be imposerl in Lahore. Now this is
based on a sound principle. Even my honourable friends sitting on the
Opposition benches have been freqnently crying .themsel'i'es hoarse against
the ffnancial weakness of the local bodies. Only the other da5, we had a
question put b5, the opposition in this House about the financial difficulties
of local bbdies. The paucity of municipal funds is notorious. But on the
other hand we daily hear ever-increasing demands for more schools, better
a,rramgemehts for light and water supply and more medical relief. But do'
not my honourable friends realise that these things cannot be supplieal
without money ? In fact the dwellers of oities are not accustomed to paying
taxes. It is the rural population that is groaning under the heavy burden
of taxation. The citizens have so far been immune from taxation. Even
their representatives have been afraid of taxing them because their voters
would thereby be up against them. That is why there are few taxes in the.
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olftcf a'ud' municipal''fundsrare always poor. Let.ths &tdhrs"of ,.Irabore
rCndmber thet those good old days afe gone when they oould demand a
ddbti<if-one e.foreof rup-qes from thd Gotveriment fcir providing a,menities for -

tllerhse&es dlone,,ths0 is, mpees-sixty lakhs as gratriitous lo;n and 40 lakhe
loait without intereet. They sbould also .realise that hitherto the rural
population bas been paying towa,rds taxes imposeit by Government 14';
anf,as.a,[d the urben population 2 annas only in the rupee. But now the
urban population will not be allowed to grow fat at the expense.of the nrral':
populationi If they vant more amenities for themselves, they will have to'
pay for them. Provinoial funds will not be placed at their disposal. fhc"
would-be .members of the Lahore Corporation shdrld be grateful to the
Govenment that they.have agreed to iax their electorateswhowouldhave
otherwisii r8s€nted suoh taxation by their own reprssentatives. They should
offer their thanks to the Govemment on .this- seore. In this connection
flam glad to note that my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
hai poirltod out, in'a half-hearted manner though, that taxes should be
imposcd'ofl the dwellers of the cities. fhe same necessity has been stressed
by th0"Parliamentar;r Secretar..v, Begum Shah Nawaz in no unmistakable
ma,nner. Thb llouse would be grateful to these honourable members for'
having pointed towards tho right course in this conneotion. In fact the
time has come when the urban peoples shoultl realise that whereas it is true '

that there should'be " no tasation without representation l' it is also true'
to say " no amenities without taxation."

The third objection of rny honourable friends is that the area of the
proposed Corporation will represent a great increasa on the area of the present
municipal committee. This objection, f daresay, is born of narrow-minded-
ness. My honourable foiends are glad that a,ll the vegetable growers and
milkwallas who come to lahore every day antl supply the necessary articles
of food to the oitizens of La,hore should pay taxes to the Corporation but
no.arnenity should be provided;for them by the Corporation. For the pur-
p,oses of taxation they should be exploited all right, but when the question
of grving amenities of life to theur is raised, they should be kept out of the
Cor,poration area. fhis is nariow-minde4nsss, I shall again say. fhe'
objoation against giving tlqem certain rights is also born of the same narrow-
mindedness.

. The fourth point which has been made out by my friends on the opposite
benches ie this. Tho merchants of L:ahore shoultl also be given separate
representation in the Lahore Corporation. But all the merchants of Lahore
will be voters and as such they witt tre able to return their representatives.
pPeoial representation is meant for those people who are very few in number
but who, nevertteless, represent important-interests. Thii principle does
not apply to merchants of Lrahore. If this demand is conceded, overy small
community or interest will demand separate representation and that willr,
be repugnant to the pr.inciple of democracy itself.

Lata Duni Chand ; The honourable member is uot half so interesting
todey as he generally is.

l[r. Spca[er: l(o remarks please.
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Rao Pohop Singh : I shall say about this also. another objection
oUicU Uas been'raisei[ is this. fhe chief executive offioer will be appointetl
by Government and he will be dismisse[ only if llreqfgu*hs of the members

oi tn" Corporation are unanimous. But even this-objection is not of much
use if we ireep in mind what was happening-ln the coTmittee which was

superseded. L fe*- yea,rs ago ttre Irahore Muaioipal Comrnittee had to
.appoint,an engineer. There w€re unpreoedented scenes over the apnoin-t'

"ient 
of the engineer. If the Corporation is giveu the power to appOint the

executive officei, the same quarrels will be staged once again. On the first
day of his appointment, the executive officer will be confronted b-y q*."
prnties hostile'to each other. In these circumstanoes, he will rot be able
io work at all. He will be involved in so many difficulties. Sgme people

will be in his favour; othors wilt be opposod to him. Some urembers will
press for his removal ; others will .ca"v that he should. be retained. In these
iircumstances it is but necessary that the appointmsnt of the proposed

executive officer is rnade by Government. And in spite of what, some
gentlemen rnalr say this Government ha,s the confidence of an overwheDning
ilaioritv. Its choice of an executive officer will bo liked by the majority.
Th6n, anothet objectiou has been raised against tho three-fourths majority
which is required in tho ease of removing the executive ofrcer. The three'
fourths maprit,v has beon fixed to make it impossibll for t!e. mombers of
the Corpori,tion to treat the officer like a footEail, which is kiokett by one '
party tfiis war. and another party in a different direction. But I a,m srue

i}thl execrrtivt officer is a reainuisance, the Corporation will find no ilifficulty
in turning him out.

An Honourable Member : Is the Adrninistrator of the Lahore Muni-
cipal Committee a nuisance or not ?

Rao Pohop Singh 3 A questign hry been pur to. me as to whether
the Atlministrftor of the Lahore Munieipality is a nuisanee. I oan onl;,
say that the Administrator was appointed because the citizens of Lahore
did not show better sense of their- responsibility. Moreover, the Lahore
committee was not superseded Ly the-prosent Government. It was the
doiug of a gentleman 

-who sits on the Opposition benchos t9'day. I aT,
howb=ver, no-t fontl of making sweeping lsmarks about a gentleman's work.
f am glad to say that the Admini.qtrator of tho Lahore Mulicip-sli6, has done

somolood worir in connection with the re_pair- of-the^roads of .I-,ahore. Ile
has git repaired, for instance, the Jail Boad, the Circular Boad and the
Mozing B6ad. He has conceived. a, sewage scheme _and work.has actually
been Jtartetl on that scheme. But in spite of all these things it is not
,for me to eulogise the Macnabbian ailministration. Nor is it my business to
defend Mr. Macnabb here.

Becum Raehida Latif Baii: sir, with your permission I wish to
make a-request to the honourable member. If Mr. Macnabb is such a go-od

administralor, the honourable member shoultl get him appointed to the
Hissar district so that he may improve the conditions there.

Rao Pohop singh: Now. I shall sa.v somothing on the manner in
wnion ihe learried Dr-. Alaur made his speech. It has boen urged that the
Bill should be circulateil till the 31st of March or 80th of April. I will s,ay

Ith*t it may be circulated till 30th April, 1948, because f- !"$ that under

the much-maligned Maonabbian administration the oity of lrahore is boing
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improved. f am sure that if even one-thiitieth of the amenities which are'
no* enjoyed by the citizens of Lehore are provided to the poople living'
iq the countryside, this provinoe will be considered one of the lbest

provinces not, only of this-country but of the whole world. '

This Bill mrist take two or three months to paBs on to the Statute Book.
Strength will be measured at every step, and pn each clause. Thorefore

"if it is put ofr by the aoceptanoe of the ciroulatibn motion, other Bills of rural.
,interest which are lying in the drawers of Sir Chhotu Bam and other Ministers'
waiting for their turn will get a chance. to be introduced and passed into law.
But iflhe Eonourable trfliiister in oharge of the Bill wants i1 to bd referred,
to the select committee, we are prepa,red to vote accordingly. 

!

Now as regards the attitude of the Opposition to the Bill being referred
to o select sommitfss it appea,rs that they had been consulted and the names
of the members of the Opposition who were to work on the committee had
been agreed upon. If there wes any difrerence or dispute it was about the
addition of oue more name. This shows that in reality they have no serious'
objection to corirmitting the Bill to the seleot committee. ff, as my houour-
able friend Dr. Muha,mmad Ala,m tried to make out, the Bill was really so'
repqpant to them, they would not have agreed to sit on the seleot com-
mit'tee. On the other hand they would have resorted to their favourite
wespoa of nou-cooperstion. f am not prepa,red to admit that gentlemen"
like the honourable leader of the Opposition or Diwan Chaman Lall were
allured to work on the committee simply for the sake of allowance or to feed
tiheir venity. Not at all. fhey agreed because they were not seriously
opposeil to the idea of the Bill being referred to a sslssl oemmifitee. Al]
f,hig disaussion that has been going on for three days was a show which has-
ooet the tax-payer 18 or 14 thousand rupees.

In the end I hope that I shsll not be called inconsistent or irresponsible
if I say that,jwt at, present f neither opposo nor support the motion for'
oiroubtion. f shall vote aocording to the whip issued by our leader.

committee. 'In support of that motion they would ha;ve said that the citizdns
of I-rahore are tired of the present state of affairs and want it to be ended as
soon aB possible. Thus they would have pressed on the Government the
necessity for expediting the pasiage of the Bill. For these very reasons
I;e,m bI the opinion that from the point of view of the public of Lahore it i*
necessery to eliminate all unavoidlble delay to end the present regime in
the nunicipality. I must ailmit that f cannot appreciate the present
attituile of the Opposition. I coultl understand their'view point if they hatl
dsked the Governmdnt.to resuscitate the municipal committee pending the
passo(e of 'the Bill. BUt:I cathbt unddrstaqd this:dilatory motion in the
absmoe'of any such denirand. I lnysolf wrbtie to thdiHonourable;Minister
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that tnis Bill will take some two years to pass tbroqgh all stages, and, there'
foro, dteps should'bo taken to revive the committee and end the p{esont
one-man rule. I fail to understand why we should cause unnecessary delay

, in our own business. 
'With 

these words I oppose the motion for circulation.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (urtlu):
Sir, I rise toiupport tho amendment moved by -y honourable friend Chau-
.dhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. The 'Bill under consideration recluires only
10 sections to make it 420. (Laughter). But since there a,re four sections
which hb,r,e been attached to other sections as extra sections the aetual
(deficiency is of 6 sections which is the number of oul' Minist'ers.

lRenewedlaughter). So, it is all complete 420 before the House.

Sir, when I saw the Corporation Bill in the Governrnent Gazette I read
it most carefully. I formed a similar viow about it as m.v honourablo
friend Rao Pohop Singh has just now expressed. I definitel.l'held that the
Bill deserved to be thrown into the waste.paper basket. You linow it'full
well that the minds of ths citizens of'I-mhore are agitating ancl they are
clamoudng for effeoting certain radical changes in the l-.,ahore municipal
affairs. The people of Lahore.generally demand three things to be done.
X'irstly, they desire that the orders for the supersession of the committee
should bo cancelled or withdrawu'. Socondly, they demand that the presont

'Administrat,lr of the Irahore Municipality should be removed forthwith.
This gentleman has beon made tho despotic rulor of my city. Ho does not
care a ha,ng for the public opinion and thus nobody in Lahore is pleased.

with his arbitrary rules. But still the Govornmont has the choek to keop
him thore as day before yesterday the Houourable Minister was pleased
to remark in reply to a question of Sardar l{ari Singh that the Governmeut
ditl not pfopose to take any action for his removal for the present. Sir,
'the thiid demancl of the citiaens of Irahore is that tho proposed 'llouse-tax
should not be levied for the time boing. Personally we a,re ndt opposed
to any further taxation. But our contention is that there should bo.po taxa-
tion without, reprosentation. Oqr point iB that siriqe tho tax is boiiig lev[ed

,without the consent of our duly;electetl representatiyes we are not aertai,"
as to whether our representativ&'woultl be oonsultotl or not er-eu at the time
of the disbursement of the incomo from this tax. Accortling to the,demo-

. cratio principles it is absolutely essential to disburse such income in consulta-
tion with the representatives of that section of the population which ,gone-
rally eontributes towards it. But whon we.draw the attention of the Gov-
ernhent to this goneral rulo or principle ws are exhortod. to help the Govern-
ment to effect tho speody enactmont of this tsill. Thoy say that unloss
we accept it the Government is not prepared to aceede to our
requests and remove the Administrator from his present p9!t. At
the time of the supersession of the committee we were toltl that
since the members of the Lahore Municipal Committee were in-
capable and inefficient and wore not prepared to work in harmony with the
Eiecutive Officer, it was absolutely difficult for the municipal machinery
-to run smoothly. Thus it wes thought fit to issue orders for tho supor'
,session of the cop.pittee. Now we are told that since we are not 'able

.r y.t;t" srncett'folly atlminister our owu afrairs.the Atlministrator cannot
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ibe removed. Thon tho question is as to whether there stil,l exist,,thtjse.,ton--ditions that were obtaining in th9 committee at the ti-" oilii, ;;fi;,6tdffi.rftrthose conditions still exist then what improvemeni Lr.-1*n effudted.
:by__this offieer'and if they do not exist then what is the use di;;pirg il;still fhere ? rs it becoming of & government that claims to t. po$"ii?aua
democratic to say-tlat it is;ot pr6pared to act in u.ro"a.or. *iti, trr" $ish;;
:l,,lof,g.^r::l*11to ? Is it pioper on its parr ro keep tr,"t- g_;"ti;;;
.sttu there despite our vehement protests ?yrvugEuD {

As far as the house tax is concerned'r may tell my honourable,fripnds
that the Administrator wantod tg-jT-Gs l0 per cont tax against ,the
wishes of the citizens. But the Minis'ters instiad of ,,,.oi"i to the rescuoof tue citizens suggested to .h!n to impose trris ta*- ouJria.-?n" city walls

' *lfq as they were of the opinion that 
-house 

tax collectedlro* injia" iu.
9i!fl utqOg would.not be enough. .-J{o* we see that it hr, t;.;;;oid;
'llrrlu^B_rll thaj b pdr ceht. tai witt be imposed on houseso*riau tnu riiy
?P9. 19 ,pgr. cent. on houses within the walls of the cit.y. M.y submission isthat there is not much diflerehce between houses outside and"inside tne oity.' :lvhen the people of the city are against the tax being lovied r tni* the;i;,,3 relson_T chargmg e'en 5 per-cent tax from the housessituatedinsicle
the dity:. The- people aie against the assessment made b.y the Administrdtor.
It is, therefore, cloar- that they have lost their 

"o"fra""r.-i"-nim. 
--il;

.H?1*i:q:j,?*hgr9 objecred-to rhis step of rhe eami"iJrato. uy ,"yi"J'that thsy wodld not bo satisfied with the assessment unless it was maae ui
!!e representatives of the _plblic, if the _ ouso t,ax *r* *t ,ii-;;;#.
Tgffi:.I_tlP: k.l provided in the Bilt rhat the ,r*.r.-.oi maae Uy tie
,A4[rnrnrs[16tor will be considered as final and it shall not be altered ool.r,'the ohief Exocutive officer wishes to remoye it. sir, we-raised a voioe

. against th6 hriuso tax and._we have bsen given this re*rra ior-orr demands.
As far as this attitude of the sponsors of ihe Biil is concer";a-;;";id ;;;id
t!e.necessi_!{.of g-oing iuto tfre discussi* 

"f thi. ,rt il;;-co-operatingwith tfiis Biu and refusing to pay__the house tax. Bud unfortunaiely wJ
. ye,.got strong enough to do that. uuder theso oircumstanoes f a* 

"tlig;dtg,th3ash gut !h9 mgrits ,of the Bill. r therefore think il- shoultt extilda helping hand torriids them.'so that, if possibte, the; ;;;i-pro""--tn.
, subctanoe'of the'AiU.

.' li .. I L

r No'ir let us see as to wh_y this Bill has been brought forward. wo

'gag.beliove 
threo,reasons for t[ai. First of "[;;iild;;urabte Minister

' . has said while movilg that the Bilr be referred to a seleot committee,
'ho has come to kiow the--aut.o1s" i" the ,administration of the

r-,ahore. Municipatity si4ce hr ;;;[ 
"ilurg" or this aepari*rrt. As hasboen given in the stotement of objects ,da 

".*.oir*, ifiir--gilr uus- brenbrought forward on account of ihe mald,dministrrti"" ol tn. muni.cr.pel committee i:d inefficiency of the member:s; Besid.es, ih;y
were engaged in communal dissensions and presidents- of tn" committee
used to work honoraril-y and thorefore they could noi u*.r.i* proper cheokand supervision over t|9 puniclnal aflairs. we ha.ve been tortt tuat *uooa time files were requisitionod 6ut thoy were never sent. r[;;-]r;th;
been said from the !r9a1gry- benches t"hat the ills of tne municipd-;iili";

1-could oq! !" ouredwith the help- of tle Munioipal ert *Ui.U-*rs found to
. be insufrcient to do the needfur. Therefore tihe Gov"ri;;r; ;;;[J ;;
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[ri"rl;;rr<t ro.U " bitt that might help them in removing the wronqs

;fd";,;;i;-"t-in" municipal affalrs. T[e Government ma-y consider it
; bfi;d;i.p but as far as iublic opintgl is concorned, I should like to sub*

;il til;t i"*tl*a. of invostin-g the public with larger powers the Govern-

mont are resorvucg them fo"r themJelvos. The provisions and rules to be'

';;A; ""a* 
tuir B'ill are tikely to be more stringent than.even those of The

iilil'M,;ri.ipJ te.ecutivl officers) ect. I1,lr submission therefore is'

;hriil ir "ot 
fuir on the part of this so-called popular 

- 
government to

."" tU"t people are not coipetent enough to take charge of.-their own work

"fa i[ai6-" 
":"t 

become of th6m to frame such a retrograde Bill.

It has been said from the other side while proving the maladministra-

tiouottnemunicipalit,yt,hatDobsonCommitteehadbeenappo.rlt.q$in
il]r ro""..tio". Biot bLto.e I make a mention of this faot I shoulil like to'

d;;;;r .tteution to one or two remarks which the Honourable Minister-

; D.+;6;;;irittiog over there was,pleased to make during the dis-cus-

;i";;;liliunjab Ifiunicipal (Executfue Officers) Bill in .1e31. Whon

the Government was in favorir of 
'5r8th majority^a-nd the.opposition-proposod

;;;ht d;Rao Bahadur Chautlhri ({9w.Sir1 Chhotu E'* il replv to Dr'

Si;d"kri' Ct 
""a 

Narang , the then Minister of Local Self-Government,

said :-
TbehonourablememberfromAnritsartolduet,heot,ho.rday.thatt|."'*Y,"at,imewhen

Dr. Giokul Cl*""A Nt*"g, "."a 
to be the roaring lion 6f-opposition benches' Whst

has happenff;hj;h;;'t"*"d him into a bleating l.Fb.of tl€asqry benchee ?

IVhat ie it "ti"'lTir 
*.rt"a r""l a tremendous change in his ,*enta.lity ? - ltere

wa. & time ;i;;h; *"a i" t" tho.apostle -of 
domo*ecy...,\4,lat iB it thothss

inducod ui- i"?*"fi[" whole institrition of dem-ocracy with his own hands i!
tli"-prooio"ri inu"" *nt atime w-hen he used to bo a'ardent advocate of popu' .

I8, ,itht ,;d p;dilr Ub""ti*. What is it that has changod him to guch on

ext€trt thst il "1" 'tfi;y ;-al"t*y"" of -thoqg 
very politieal liberties which he

ueed to defend with to much ardour and enthuBrasm r

Sir, how strange it is that to_-day w-hen tho Unionist Party has got powor,

itr aiiii"a, aho his t*".a to be anti-ttemocratic. Now I am paying him

i" tU" tu* .oi". Further on he has said :-
th, I have rison to ma,L.e a short speech in rep- lv to gome of the obeowatio-D! mado by

the Uonouratiiihl ili,rit"i ioi f."""i Su-Gor"rnmont. Ee said thst t'here rar
a Ume wleJf,ii pr.a"***" i"tn duced this Bill in this Eouse, bnt findig$-thet o.I9

l#:,':fu ';"irm;**f",-"ffiffi rrfi ,ys"*ft tH'tr'iff #'f t
oooria"""t to-"Liii"-n."--""liusted itself in the mentality of.tho Pajority of tho

honourable -"-[E* "f 
t,hie House. -IIe, therefore,-th.ought.that the nresent time

was the'mosr suitoble one for th" ind;d;;li;" ,if tUdnit. I wo'ilil [umb!r-
submir to ni-"tlii tn"-tltiiute of hie predecessor was highly praiseworthy' It
le hea maAu'-up hi; ;;J 6 t"t the Bill' passecl, then by the support of the official;

benches l" ""ifta["* ""ry 
ea-sily securedits pa,s.&ge. But knowing.t-h1t a,.1hol9

pi"tv, *l"ti,"i" it" ""-"ii*t s[rength might- be.w;1g 1s3,ins1 
the Bill, he did not

like to get ii'Jir.t"a.- t *.nder_w-h] ouriresent l\Iirtiiter should think it worth

hir while t. r"i"i""" tf," r"-u Sil"in the'faco of the clear opposition of a party

:klT:*"gifi*$*'T"TJ":tJ*#,"'li::i.'";ff ;*-*:''ffi ";l'B:""1*T
iuf*t"a wittr the help of official votcs'

At that time chaudhri chhotu Ram was told that the Executive officers

gilr ias frirt iffrotluced in the year t927 tty Malik.tr'iroz,Khan Noon' It was

oommitted to a select committee but when the House was
Zt.t, ,"q""*tra to take into consideration the re.port of that Select

committee u -otion was made to circulate the BilI for eliciting public opinion

I
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thereon' The Ministol il c-harge of the Biu accepted that motibn and afteitlat nothing was hoard of rhat Hili. t"i when it *;, ;;i";;l our, ro chau-dhri chhotu Ram that at thaitim, nu" *u* a supporter of th;-b;*rrr;offioers Bill and had sigued the repo* of tho seroct committoo as suoh ha.replied.:-

'""'"*Tlk\rttH{l:i#;:"11"#Sr#.r,",,T?r#:*:{'fl 
i{i#",j+J{:iwhole oart'v was opposed to 

"u"l r alur* buing oiiop-t"JirJ iJ"ia"a to wrrh,lrrrrit. tt,rt, aJ.,<Iaing"toil;";;ftlder?lto 
"hu,,gu 

hue nrarrfpsrerl iteelf in rhe mea_ttrrirv of trre.ma3j1i6y of tho hcaou,ii,to ,ru'rir,"rJ"iG;li;". Ho, tbomlbro_. tl'oulrrt ti,at tlic--irei;#iil;r; ttrr: rur,st srrituok one lirr l.he introduotio*'' of rrjs Biu.-r..,"*t,i,r,r-irv'"ui",il-t" ri,n ui*ii'rr" "iiii"r,"i' his pretroegcor. _ va$ higlrlv l,roiscworlLv.At that time the House incruded an official broc as woil as nominatedmombers. sir chhotu Ram and ni, iri""a, *n" ",r* ,iil;ilg the Execu*tivo officers Bil in 19Br said tnatln ibz-i rrr"rit Fir,z Khan Noon withdrewhis Bill because a smail gro"p .,u*g.i"rt it and, therefore, in view of theopposition from the rar-ger gigup in"1981 sir Golur Cr,u"a'Nur*rrg shourd.withdraw the Bil nut,f"orvird ily ti-. -rn-r""rr'trr'"ii'ri"i'1, 
argument.,But m-ay r now puiit to them trrJt ""* that we have a popurar G.vernmenLtbey rhould hat'e no hesitation ir, r-;;;g';" their own adrice ? we do notask them to withrrraw the Bil. Aiaih"i ie want them to do is t,o wirhrrrawtbeir motion for referring tlre Bili t, r"i""t 

"u**itr,ee 
and aecept trre rrr,tion.ror i t s cireu la,t ion - More-"oo e., ii;; ;;; ;;i";.i;" o,;ffi ,;;; ii; -T*b,- spon sored.rthat proposal but some honour"nr"-*.riru"r, ri:J*'vo,rr'oiro rr"urnes areof t.e xame oniniou too. e* yor,hr.r.iore, prepared to accept this harm-Iess proposal i

Then ttre Honourabre sir chhotu Ram nas prease.<r to explai, the changeia tho me,rority ard ouuook or or. Sri-c1ir;icil;i'N';il;:'i{. said :_
Anyhcrw it, shrrr:hJ be n ma.tter frrrthar,ks-givirrg uith ttre llrrcir,r(.ril(,v tlra1 our Hont,,rraLlofricr,d b.re rur.e tr, regurcl the "pilii,,;;f c"rorr^.,.i'ori,:.;";ffi a pc(,!rri&r re8-pect. Heave^ alone -krrows ,nut ,,ool,rt i'nr,ri,." il'i,."**",i,U" G.,vernmentsaruries' rhis in8.r-:re tr"" o,"nif".t".i it"ctr in "h;&i';';;;'ienmrrtv of ourIlonournbre rrienrr- .so ;,;.h ;;';il;.m"*,r Lpi,i",,i"i;i,i"ri "*rn 

ur,tcrly un-
il,;ll_,: 

-,,0 nrup,ealing to li_ or-ry 
"i" ;;;lh;;s; ilp.r,ii n* now as gospel

But may r submit that the present Government is rloing exaery the.same thing ? Their prea was thatlthe lri"i-t"i-r,-a ii.i" r".irf,d whateverthe seeret'aries had nrcpared for him.--Bui *hat is,Ii";.-ir;;;or tt,i, popu-Iar governruent witf, regard to this silr ana for that nratter other businessalso'? rs"it doing rovitirg erse tl,a;-a"rkl"g ,-'il;;pi i,rii has beeCIprepared for it by the seerct-aries antl othei inierest.a p"rlr* i-'
The Dobson Report refers to a committee of two offieers whieh w&sappointed in 1928. as weil as to the *"*.* which red to 1i, 

"pp";rrtnent-But ueither suuerse*sion ,r tu."-r"i."ii,ii .o.rrittee nor an5r othcr actionof the kind was .on.ia"."a ,;;;;;;;'ii*t you". The committee eonti-nued to furction tilr rg8l. In this"ratier yur"it *as-corriiir.a ,,.."rru"yto appoint ar: executive offieer. e, t*s-te"o alread.y stated the Exocutiveofficers Bill wos originaily iot"oaor"J-ir- trr. purrjab Legisrative councilin 1927. chaurlhri chiotu ham "tr "* ,1 tbe rnember* oi ilr* serect com-mittee to wtrieh that, BiU *r* ,ui.r"i. -n"-rr1,p;;;:;;",n'"r*rr* 
"lrogwith others and Mr. Lahh Singh,* *u*Ji" onl;, dissent,jent voice. Anvwave eircutation motion ** u...itea iy tne ui"lrtri""a'iil, itirTi.ffirl,li:

E
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i"-tt 

" 
vear rggl the 

.Dobs-on 
Committee was appointed. Sir Mirza Zafar

Ali, ;n " ex Judge of tho Liahore High Court, wa3 one of its members.

il'"enort contaiied dnter alia somq amendmonts to the Municipal Act which
+-tf,J oninion of the committee would bring about the requisite improve-

-."t i"^iu, municipal administration. In 1931 the Executive office4s Bill
*"r p"s.a and the administration of the municipality -continued 

to be
.;r*i,it on as best as w&s possible. But in 1936 all of a sudden the municipal

"o*-ittr. 
was found guilty of some unpardonable sin and it had to be supe-r-

,;;d"d- t ^y 
opinion thl sins of the municipal.c-oqmrtteg date from the

rrear 1931 wtrei iti members refused to co:operate with the Dobson Committee'

tUi.-:,i-pudence" had angered thp _commissioner as well as the Gov-

€rnment btt, as our Premier is in the habit of saying, the Government gave

iU. ."--ittee a sufficiently long rope and did not take any action unt'il

the sins of the committeo had pilecl up into a huge heap in 1936.

Now let us look at the reports on the working ol the municipalities.

In the report for 1980-31 it is iaitl that since the Dobson Committee has

,"t*itt.a its report only recently there \Yas uo need to say much about the

iruo". Municipality. Howeoor,'I would draw your attention to the fol-

lowing lines:-
. fnrleed few or. the esils to which nrunicipal adnrinistration is prone 

-are 
absent from tho

^"*--*rrti"g-of itiscommittee,_art-rcrdstination, dilaiorinese, carelessnees with regard

to the lrop.rty of tho publi|, the eommittee and the Goveinment, eommunul'sm
i;orclinirto^deiir- i,, 

"oi"r"pn.Ceril)o 
s'ith Govcrnment aurl its officers, tnd lar

i control of est&bilrshment, bcing l,romiDent among the committee's lailittgs.

I have no desire to ililate on the examples at any lengih. Let us- pass

on t; the report for the year 1931-32. Reviewing the Lahore Division

it is s&i.t aboul the working of the L,ahore Municipality that-
Then: is, howovsr no tloubt that thc tuenrbers have taken the oriticisur on themselves- 

s".ousty unJ tliat tirero is now & m(,rs businessJike air alout, the. proceed.inga

{,51, 1n-156 past. r..ack of foresighb ald mothod, however, has IeIt the cor:rmittoe

i, their ineariidv stiim" haptrazaidly rleveloped new &re&s, und reeessity of n1ai1g

fuucisforarradcquatcwatersulrpl.yatrd'drainage.schelre,prublemsshrcultl9rll
rake ycars ;i;sil and ayrplieati6ri to solve. Oii the wlrole nlthuugh their discus-

sirns'1ave ofi"r, bu", pril6mical and iuterminaLlo,_ond although their met'hods,

irr"ti."ir.iy-Gt-rt r"gr..i to the electrio department have come in for considerablo

eritieism

Now, sir, I come to the report, of 1932-33 by which year the executive

officers had aiready been appoiirted. It is stated in the report that on ac-

oount of the appointment;f the Executive Omoer the working 9f _!1!o^r9
ii""irip4 Co**itteu bad improved. X'urther, in the report of 1938-84

;"lyffi;i i"."iio" has been foa6e about the Lahore Municipal Committee.

It is sl,ateal theroin:-
, 

The riso of l,axation and inoome at Batala ie attriLuted I'y the.Deputy Commissiouer to*- --,o i*p-""-""t-i" t.*a", In riow_ of the lotter reassuring f&ot, it-is gtrape !,!1t
tho tennina-I"ta- .Jl..ra ii "ti 

i*ny htweeo Lahore aucl llalala, in both of w'hich

pf*.", .ig*'.,f n "iir." tl f.,,rp"iity wero manifest from the terminal tax 6guren,

ihe yieldfrum that sourt'o ihow-ed a slight fall'

I may suhmit that although nothing in particular-has been sta+,ed about

f,U" lrnt oi" Municipal Commif,teo, yet ihere is one thing wbich I wish to

bring to your notico. Further on it is stated in the report :-
This fact would appear to point to tho monil, to whieh.tho a,ttention of all Comnitteea

was reoentffcallod 5y Gogernment, thrt terminal t&x is tor nr&rry !oa,8onl & morc

"atirfertr#eisi"ro 
tirro oc.troi, eid that Committees would be well advised to

sut'stitur,e iho formor for the latter'
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Now r wieh to draw your atiention to tbe report of the Lrahore adminig.
'.trator whereiu ho has w"itten tnat teimrnal tax i, 

"oc" ,*tiJ*ctory systeil.-!'l Lh*l f *hr he has imposea 
""iy "oirri without, 

""t,rril- r,*t me pointout that there is a very cogent ,euso, *h", ir;-h;; ,n#e.a the name of
' 163minsl tax to thet of octroi*iin".i *r*ra. That is, ilre Administratbr,, has no loous staniti F.lTpg." _*"t ;;;;;"miual tax becauss i-#;;il;i,tubjeot' 'rn view of this he ua,i "r*.a it octroi without refund. rn'this connection r may also- p"i"t ";ait tui, *"r tt"-"."y matter aboutwhich the Government refused t" sr* .th"ir consent previousry but now':when it has beeu done by one of tt 

"i"%mriri--irr"/il-"" "?rrliiri.Now it is stated in the report of 1984-Bd :_
rn tho r'ahore Ditisron-intorcst centres irr the impcrbant Municipalities of LahorsA,rrika r, a,d sialkot. rt i. Iiiii"rii t" g-t 

" "[*i' pi"m"?,ii iffii-r"riristration ofthh Lahore commiuee irom ;h" ffiE;h;;';;"iih;,;,,i,ffir *po*. TheDeputy. Cornmissiouer .u.",,f."-tioi tl
povemenr unril tjrcre i. ;;;;p[c. 

""|;il,T,:,"rT,'i|!1-i,T"',H:f,,.]t,,T,t rTiliififrrr tlre bctter in the l,reseri;;iiil ii it, .u^lr..* rega*Iinq bheir funotions oiid, ftrsponsibilitics.. Fle c,ritieises flre mgmhers m. tu"r"-i*r""rit"ilotires and com-' urtrnal artrl 
.foctiou.s spirit' .l.r ,""-""",rii.g"in. *p"1"#"i]hi'clotiherr'tions oftbis (:!ommittr)e. rnrni bo *i",.,[ .rry 

ti"o'i,rrerm.i,r,rlle. ,iir.;"rj;;;,, ruirror poirrtswirioh frer;ucutl.y lea,l ro -,, a".iiiu,.
And further ou it is stated :
The stato of affairs in r.ahore in recerrt .veers goes to shorv that tho odministr&tion of thisIarse area is roall5r m.re ;hil-;il;;fi""ity.ro*titotui-iJ iiJ'i,rno.u lrunicipalCominittee is, can hopo t"liir"*gl Ju-ioessfully, and Glovernment rvill have tc finrlscmc solutiou of the increasing .li=ifti*oitiu..

,, J p*y-s-ubmit that difrcurties regarding the proper management ofthe r-,ahore Munioinal committee firrf u?or" i,i 
1n_" 

y9q, iilarTna utimatery.the-quleltioo 
"ropptd "p 

tu"t 
"iti"'riilJr,"u"re Municipar committee shourdbe divitled into mi,ny pirts or it,rno"ra-ue converted into a corporbtion.

Now in the report conobrning the year 199S-g6 it is statej:_
wi6h regerd to Lohore.itself it need only be said that the frietion betwoon tho Comoitcoeand the Exec.rivo 0600";;d;t"-ri,iiire or.tne CoilitL;;'ii"orr"*gu its duriesled up inovitablv to tr" "r1iuii";;i";?ahra;*dil;ilh;oi'"nr rs:]6, aod rheaccumulation.of orroars nf to* wnieh wu,re roo"a ioinu*o"oi-ri*rnor"oa that thisstep was not tekon a day too 

"ooo.-----After that ths Comraissioner has quote. certain extracts fro . ,rppoffi of the Administrator and. further'on he writes :_rt was in view of such. considorations as these that-it was decided during tha year underreport to eerablish an rmproveme;t-i*;i.; i;h;:."il"-ilff *r, eppoinredt<'wards the e,d of tne voir bui diJ,r"t r"riv tir." r1iii" ait-i".iiri-ap"ir, reao.
After that the committee was superseded in tile year 1gg6. Now theIatest roport on the *"rki"g 

"f 
;;;"riprrities to hn"tl-aut", to the year1986'87' [here are.m-any interest:og [hiog, in it which have a tlireetconneotion with the Bill riow u.t*u ti" uo[s". rt is-stated lo tuot reportt'hat seven municinal connmmittees: viz. Gohana, shahabad, Burio, Karor,

ljlg.", Bagbanpir_a -cum-Bhogor"rt, *oi ,Sialkot, *."" ooa* suspensionrn. the year 1986-32._ r- wish "to read oot to you the rerevant portions asregards the r-rahore Municipar ea^i"i*tirtio" . rt is stated therein :-
Governmont havc resd with.much interrest the ,various sug-g-ostions for effecting improve-ments made by the Administ"rt ioiir." r,;rr"*lfti-rii"ll,iuii,io r,ru roluwingparagroph of his report.

And then he poeg on to qnote from the roport of the {flrninish.tel.But what we havr to see ir #rrlt-riui-ihi ,*roo, which were advanced for
n2
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lhe sup.rre.sion of the Lahoye Municipal_Committee were sound or not,,
anil whether after roceiving the -Dobson Report the Government took any '

steps to irnprove the state of affairs of the I\{unicipal_Committee and if tho
Governmerl could not improve its affairs, whether tbere was any nogli-
gence on the part of the Government or not ? We are tuld that the Lahore'
I[unicipality was superseded because there was party faction and communal.-
ism. But it is very .ourprising to note that all tbese defeets cropped up'
in the municipaliiy after the appointment of the Executivo Officer.
Previous to that mention was nevel made of such defects. Moreover when
the Lahore Municipal Cr,rnmittee lilas supelsedetl an adjournment motion
was moved in the old Legislative Council. At that timo Mr. Dobson as

well as the then Mirister for Irocal Self-Government stated on the floor'
of the llouse that the municipality had been superseded because a dispute
had arisen between the President and the Executivo Officer which the
President cculd not amicably settle. But I may point out that the real
allegation that was hrought forward against tho members of the Irahore
Muriicipal Comrnittee and which was published in the ne_wspapers as well was
that they quarrellerl with each other and that they formlrl part,ies on commu-
nal lirres. Now out of. 47 , El members of the rnunicipal committee formed
a partv on non-communal lines and they also intimated to the thon
Miriistei that they thoroughly disliked the attitude of the President. The,y

also wrote to ttrg President asking hirn to call a meeting ot the commitr
tee under the existing rules in which they wantecl to move a resolution con-
demning the attitucle of the President. The President did not call any
meeting of the Municipal Committee for a long tlqt Elowever, &

rel,ly was girerr by tho Government, thar, it supers-eded the mrrnicipa}
comnritteo.- Norv the question arises-wlrv did the Governmeut'think it
expedient to supersede the committee ? The main allegation_against the
munieipal corrmit,tee rvas that, tltere were party fact,ions and communal
bickerings in it, but when a ptrt,v was formed on non-(rolumunal lines and
it wanted to work well, tbe Governmeut, superseded it on the advice of tbe
President. Thc Minister for Local Seli-Governrnent sttted on the floor of
the olil Legislative Counoil that the Presiclent, had givcu this in writing that
thc municipal committee should be superseded and in view of his opinion
the cornmittee rvas superseded. This is indeed very strange. In the begin-
ning it, was alleged th'it the members of the municipal committee were not
doing any work but when they decrded to work the,v were suspended. But
the Government savs that because tlre committce objected to the appoint-
ment of the Executive Officer. therefore it lvas superseded. If we study
the matter elosely wo woulrl Iirrrl that the dispute was only between the Prcsi-
deut and the Rxeculive Offirrer and'l he rest of the members harl nothing
to do with it. The Executive office: had helped in the forrnation of a
new party and this the President disliked and that is why the affairs wont
to such an ext,ent. This facb is also corroborated by a statement which a
member of the Unionist Party made while speaking on the adjournment'
motion in the old Legislative Courrcil. He stated that the Executive Officer
had helped in formir,g the Reform Party. Now this is quite apparent thet
even though the nelv partv vas formed for supporting the acbion of the
Executive Officer still the Goverument superseded the munieipal eommittoe.
I fail to understand the real object of the Governmont. Let mo point out.
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;if.tlere ygre eny members who ir the opihidn of the Goveinment were not
lI3?. right,type, tbey 

_w_ere autborised to turn them out at any ti*e andlSey 'could have even debarred the.ru from future elections. ltoreorer,liftley. qantqd tley could have retoreato-f;Hiii tr*i, ,r-"r'i, tbo Govern-'itlt- tlyetlq, b.ecause they.were authoriied to do so under the 'proi,isions

:1-1T Municipal,Aet. rt ig a pity that Government failod to'take hnyacuon rn the matter, and as a result of these hickerinqs and tlisseusioni
ap.gng the members of the comuitee the citizens of ir[o"" *u;["il;;;
:1j1"* right to. ma-nage the rhunicipar affairs. tt ;r ,rrp[i"rrre that for the
seke ot a few headstrong members v*ro refirsed to work according to the
ly^":t will and pleasure 6r tn. oo*"oir.ot, the municiparity should have
been superseded. I -"y point out that it is the duty of tfr" Governmentto be wa-tchful during. tLe-- erections so that undeJirablc persous rney
not. get inio tle ml,nici-pali,ties. Government sbourd 

"rlor" to gazeite
'their names evon if sucfi persons are erected.. rf 

-ihe -cbr"**urrt 
had

'acted on these lines thiigs would- not have come to such a p&Bs.rn 1931, the Governp"ll- h"ad-dro-pped theidea oi rop"ir.aing the to;-
ytt.gbeca,se.they had thought thit perrrap.s irr. ".*ril.ir.i.a membersrrould be able to carry on the work of municipal administration. But the
Government were disiilusioned in this respect.' I ask why Government didaot take sleps !o_ prevent these undeirable p"rro"r " tioo, u"*o-iol

. members of the Municipality.. perhapse Governm'ent, wanteJ that a p""roi
after thoir own choice stoora ueco-"ii" president of r,helomnittee. This
lred to party-dissensions which took sucL a serious i*" tl"t eventually
Government hatt to put these feuds to an end by superseding the -orri"i.plr.tql to;!.af my honourable friend Rao pohop Sirgt'*;;l*sed to remarktha,t the citizens of Lahore were unfit to maiage lne aaairs of their own'city- r -think it was an uncharitable and pr"po'steroor i"-rrt. rle must

, realise that the Ilonourable Ministers and'pirliam"otarvlecretaries and.

:IP. :1rh:,q:="lTy,of the province rive here. D";; h"-;.;n to say that
' [hey are all unlit to run the. munlcipal administration of the city or thattley ca-nngt elect representatives who^ would ue aure-to ais.i*ig" tho duties
:Sl},1d "_dministration .efficiently- ?- If he d.oes, he i; ;;r;iriy nristaken.'Jhrngs can be done right provided they are studied in the riglrt-porspective
' and the Governmont was-not and is iot even to-day pr"por?d to do.

Now r would like-to quote from the speeches which were ma<lo in the
"old legisletive couucil on-the-.adjoo"o*.ot motion in reguia to the super-,cession of tho Lrahore Municipality.

Premier : May, r.intemrpt my ho_nourabre friend, the r-reader of the'opposition?- r'would li_ke to point out that supersession of t,at,ore Munici,
f:Ty-,:*rhe^Corporation Biil aro two ditr;di thir;;: 

-Th"yA"";iffi;
be cont'used. As regards.the^supersession of the municipality my houorrabief-d*1. ought to thlme Dr. sir'Gokui 

-ch;il-ir;;;'ffi;'# 
responsibre

"f.oy-!hi.s...My -honourabre friend the tord Mfor lf 'i"rr"i.-=@i;
Abdul Aziz) would be.ar me out that that is so. .

MianAbdut 4: Igtoa"f -D.r..Na1ang was prenent during my.!pesci. 'as a matter.of fept r bla,med him for tu.'*pir&rio"1r tu. Lahore-trfunicipelity.. -
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,Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f a,m grateful to tho Ifonourable Pre'
,mierrfor this interruption. But I would quote from the speeches ma,de on,,
,thatadjournment motion to show as to what was the position of the Unionist
,Partyot that time. I would aloo point out from the speeehes of my houour-
f,,ble friend Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad, wto has hail a hand in fra,ming this

'Bill. rlle vehemently opposed tho Executive Officens Bill. IIo cried hoarse '
that principles of demooacy had been tra,mpled upon. It is an irony that the'
sa,me party which was opposed to measures lihe the Executive Officers Act
is sponsoring a Bill the underlying prinoiple of which is the same as that of '

the Executive Officers Act. I would like to quote a notification from tho .

Punjab Government Gazette in which tho supersession of the municipality
w&g announced:_.

No.3752-C-36-32408.-Tho Punjab Governmont havo.undor considerationthe atrairs
of tho Municipal Committee of Lrhore. lte Committee has proved itself incom.
petent to pe.rform the duties imposed on it by law arrd ha^s pensistently made
default in the performance ofthose duties. The Punlab Clovernmont arc satisfied
that there is no reasonable prospect oftho satisfaotory perlbrmanco ofthose duties '
by the Municipal Committee. In the interests of the public of Lahore and in .

exercigeofthepowersconferredby section 238 of the Punjab Muuioipal Ao, .

l9ll, the Punjab Government (Ministry of Local Self-Clovernment) are, therefore, .

pleased to declare that the Municipal Committee of Lahore is hereby superseded, .
and that until it is reconstituted, all powers aud duties of the said Committee may
bo exerciaed and perforhred by 1\[r. I. E. Jones, I. C,S., as Administrator, and,
subjoct to hie controland supervision, the powers under the following sectione of '

the Munioipal Aot may be exercised by Rai Bahadur Shankar l)ass, Luthra, P.C,S., .

as Assistant Administrator.

This Gazette was published early iu October 1986. After its publica-
tion when the session of the oltl Legislative Council took place, an adjourn.
metrt motion to discuss the supersession of the Lahore Municipality was.
,moved by Shaikh Muharrmad Sadiq. Although the mover was not a "

,member of the Unionist Party, yet those who spoke in support of the motion,
owed their allegience to the Unionist Party. Their names are Khan
iMuhammad Yusuf Khan, Mr. M. A. Ghani and so on. It is interesting to",
note that the Unionist Party did not ask their members to desist ftom sup.
porting the motion. Then Khan Bahadur Z'aman Mehdi Khan and Khan,
Bahadur Malik Muhammad Din, also opposed the supersession tooth and
neil. The speeches of all these members throw a flood of light as to why
Bupersession of the muuicipality was brought about. f would, therefore,.
inquire from Governement, now that they have come into powor, why they
a,re continuing the supersession of the municipality and prolonging the agony
of the oitizens. But those loud protestations agaihst the supersession have..
been rewardetl with this Bill which is a retrogrado measure.

We have to see what provisions have been made in the Billto remove..
thoeo defects which are elleged to have existed in the defunct Municipal';
Cq--ittee of l-.rahore. Ifow are they going to end the oommunal disseuions ? '

'In this coDnection f may quote an extraci from the statement of objects and,i
reaons of the Bill. It is as follows :-

The Statutory Commission attributed the fall in the level of efficieney in tLe sphere of ;r'

Local Self.Govemmeut to the following c&uses F-
(a) Inability of.the local bodiee to lealizo the necessity aud importanc" o1 56ving::

a competent ond well-paid official, coresponding to English Town Cler}, ,
fot the oorduct of, erecutive dutise of local administtstion
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(6) Failuro of the Provinciol Ggovemments to ereroise ororer checL sJ;dll-'

vieion.ov-er tho local bodiq, due pousibl5r to o disu-ndergtaading in-ttb
, respect of the position of local bodies in Eigland. : , t,,,:

(c) X'ailure o'l the part oflocal bodies to appreciate the aeed for efrcient and trained'.. municipal service. .i

' (d) tr'iPuoial poverty resultiag from reluctdnce of elected members to itnose. local tates, failure to coilect torea impoaed, and embezzle.ment b, -di:

(a) Communal dissensiors.

rt would appear that after the appointment of an exocutivo offioer in
accordence wrth the provisions of the Exeputive officers Act, it was foundthat he could not cope with the work. So the G;;;;;;;'appointed an
administrator. But he too has failed in the performu,o." oi his duties..
Now they have,brought forward this Bilr under tLe pro"irio"r of which they
h&ve reserved to theaselves the right to appoint i chief executive office"i,who,would be all in all i1 the corplration.^.^Eis .*ra.y u"*- uoen put at
Bs. 8,000.,. They thinkthey must-have a compotent and well paid'officer,
cgTesp-onding to English rown clerk for the ionduct of execritive d"ii#iot local administration. r fail to understand if a moro reactionary measure
than.the^City of Lahore Cgrpoll!,io1 Bill eould b, p"opo."J [y ,"y other.
p_opular Govornment. rn this Bill almost aI importlnt'powers"are leld bythe provincial Govornment. The appointmont or 

"ni"t^ 
engineer, medical.

officer of health, chief accountant and secretary wiil be subjectio theappro"at,
of the provincial Government. At the top ofihem all, ttrlr" wilibe the chief,
oxecutive officer who-is to be directly appointed uy tle Goverrrment. Thocorporation will not be able to remo-ve tuis tast 

"i""tio""a officer without
1,Jhli::l""rths majority'1 vote and thei other offciars rike the secretary andt
the chief ongineer will only be_removed if two,thirds majority of the coipora-
tionagrees to their removar. Moreover, their appoind;"t6;;iil m,"i,jurtto the ppproval of the Governmont. In viei-of theso hard facts, I Lm
constrained to remark.that the- preSglt measure is even *oru ,"u.tio"rry,
than the old Municipal Executiv-e Officers Act.

.- -Agry-, it has boen said in the statement of objects and reasons thafu,
the looal bodies have,.failed. to appreciate the need."of trained -""i.ip"r,sorvice. r wondor if the Bill in ni,nd aims at opening a training irllE; i;the purpolle. The one already existing was denied u"]v n.ip uu irr. Goyern-.ment. How can we no_w hope thaf it wil start a 

"new'one"? r may beallowed to mention uele t1n9,-t-ytren a corporation Act ir p*r.uri" E;g6;;it becomes a charter of civil riberties. Biut, here in" Crip"irtion Bill aime.at curtailing the civil ]iberties of the people. The constitution of w&rdg,r
the hearing of election disputes and tho- afpointmentr oi i-poriant offieers.
have all been left in the hlnds of tho Goi-ernment. wrrat iggmvates the.
whole position is the. fact that dururg the transitional period,iie Adminis-
[rator will go on ruling supreme. He will represent throe things, the cox-poration, the standing committee, and the chief executive offic'er. But irt,
the.same 

.!imo, .G-ovornment say that unress three things, tt at-is, tn. Coi-porition, the chief executive officer, and the st-anding coilmittee are brough.t,,
into existence, work oannot be carried on, while ii'tn" ra-" b"eath Ttl'
Adminisfla,tor is being entrusted with everything. rf he can a; h" il;.
sbgle-handed why cannot the Corporatlon d"o thb"sam; t Why;tfi; il;
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Government poke in its noBe every now and then ? It is a groat pity that
the Unionist Government is acting like the old bureaucracy which used to
.hold tho prestige of an I.C.S. officer more sacred than the unanimous will of
the public. The same thing is being done now by retaining the present
Administrator of Lahore in spite of the strong protests of tho public. ThiB

'offioor has drafted the Corporation Bill, as woll. That is thc greatost pity.
Again, Sir, the House will romomber that an Honourable Minister had.

stated on the floor of the Houso that the house-tax will not be leviod all at
onoe. In the boginning, a light tax will be imposed and when the expenditure
.grows gradually, the tax will be increased. But now ib has been proposed.
,to levy this tax rll at once.

Coming to the constitution of the Corporation, it will consist of 68
,oouncillors. Out of them 17 will be nominated by the G rv,rrnment, and
51 will be elected. Thoro will be separato olectorates. If pr,viously it
was thought that the 36 elccted mgmbers out of a total of 46, us rd to fight
with oach other and thus ignore thoir, primarv duties, will n,rb ths 51 coun.
.oillors now indulgo in mutual bickerings ? There will be mor,r chancos of
"olash because the number has been increased. Furthormor r, the soparate
.electorate will continue to bs the chief cause of mutual hrtred. It was
;here that the chango was most neodod. Only the subctitution of joint
electorates for separate ones could ensure a smooth working of the affairs.

Another defect in the Bill is that the appointment of those officials
.only has been left in the hand,r of the Corporation who will roceive not more
than Bs. 500 per mensem as their salary. fn othor words it rrreilns that the
appointment of a very large number of offi:ials will nor b',. rnr,ds by the
'Corporation but by the Govornment, who must havo th.lir p,nnd of flesh
in overy matter and in evory placo. I strongly objoct to this interference.

Besides, tho Government have reserved tho right to mrlko rules for the
oonstitution of wards from which 45 members will be elected. Now this
,is a wide powor indeed. Tho lfouse does not know at pr,ri;ont how the
'Govornment will act in this matter. Again, no specia,l r()prirsentation has
been givon to t,hosc m,rrchants and shopkeepers who are n, jibher mcmbers
.of the Northern India Chamber of Commerce nor thoso cf th r Indi*n Chamber
of Co{nmerce, while the two Chambsrs, montioned above, rvill hrrve one seat
eBch in the Corporation. Brsides, the l-.rahore Improvemlnt Trust, the
Punjab Univorsity, tho North-Wostern Railway, and the Di';trict Board ot
Lrahore will be ropresented in the Corporation bocause evor.y one of these
;institutions will have ons seat reserved for thsm which each of thom will fill
by an elected reprosentativo. I fail to undorstand as to why the Lahoro
'Corporat'ion should give representation to the North-Wostern Railway.
Perhaps, the roason is that just as the Assembly is allow,rd to send two
representatives to t,he Railway Advisory Committee, similarly, the Corpora.
tion should allow the North-Western Railway to send ono representative
to it.

I rvill nov come to thc clrrim of the Government that this Bill has been
moitelletl on the lines of the Karachi Corporation Act. As a mattor of faat

'ib follows no mod rl at all. Tho Governmont seem tq,have culled all the ,bsd
priints from the different Corporation Aots and combined them in the present
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mo&Bure. There is no nomination in the corporation of Korachi. .But
.in-our Bill, nomination has been provided foi. Perhaps tho reason for
this extraordinary provision is that there wilt be an ex'ecutive offcer in
the corporation who will be appointed by the Govemment, and who will be
irremovable by the corporation unless ihree-fourths number of its coun-

, gilptj_ pyx e verdiot igainst him. So, to all intents and purposes,
the Chief Executive Officer will remain there so long as the 

- 
Gdveru.

ment wants him to continue. rt is in ordor to help him antl to keep
him over the heail of the elected councillors that 'the Government
has .providg{ for so high a nominated. bloc in the Corporation. This
nominated bloc of 17 nominated members out of 68 ;iil never vote
*gainst the opinion of their holy creators. Therefore, it will be easy
for the Government to reriove the executive officer if it so desires. Bui
this power is being denied to the representatives of the people. when the
'Government nominates one-fourth of the Corporation, it irifnot be ilifficult
'for it to have two more members on its side.- They may be, e.g., the repre-
sentative of tho Railway and the representative of ihe rr*no.r rl*provement
Trust and a few others-coming froi the specially created pocket'boroughs.
rn these circumstancos, if the corporation- desires to remoie the execufive
'officer it will not be possible for it-to get three-fourths majority at all.

. -Not only this, Mr. Speaker ! This superimposed chief exocutive officer
has been given too wido powers. For insfanoo,-r would refer you to clause
56 (d). It says :-

The Conporation^may at-auy time _require the Chief Executive Ofrcer to fi:rnish a report
byhimself.ortoobtainbytheheadofadcpartmentsubordinatetohim.
Evory such requisition ihall be complied' with bv the Chief Executive Offcer
without unreasonable delay; and it- ehall be iniumbent on every municipal
officor and serva,nt to obey iny order made by the chief Executiv6 officer 'in
punsuanc€ ofany such requisition.

Fut there. is a proviso after this which is very interesting. If it is followed
in its entirety, it will indeed reduco provincial autonom] to a farce. The
provrso says :-

Provided that if, on any such requisition being made, the Chicf Executive Officer shall
declare that immediate codpliance therCwith would be rrciudir ial to the interrst8
ofthe Corporation or of the Public, it shall be lawfrrl fir bi- to d"f." suth com-
Pliancc until a time not later than the second ordinary meel,ing of the Corporation
after ho ehall have declared ag aforesaid.

r shall request you to bear in mind the fact that this officer is to be a sorva,nt
"o! tle cor-poiation. But look at his masterly powers ! Even the membors
of the Dobson committee, sir zafar Ali and B,aja Hari Kishen Kaul were
of the opinion that all but a few files should bo made available to the pubfio
for,inspection wheneverrthey so like. But here in this Bill the Goveriment
sqeks to empowor the execu[ive officer to refuso to sond a file to the Corpora-
tion. I would again request you to mark these word.s :-

. . ..it ghall bo lowful for hih to defer such compliance until e time no! later ttu" th". second ordinary meeting of the Corporati-on. . . .

Antl why does the officor rbfuse to send the file ? rf he thinks that immediate
eompliance with the requisition of the Corporation " would. be prejudicial
to the interests of the Corporation or of tho public." This is oxait$on the
lines of the Government hqre. 'There is a s'iall difference however] rlere
the departrheuts ryust sentl"alt tSe files to tue.ui"irt..-uirr: inu.xooiiqu
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of some C.r.D. files. r understand that before this Government toolc over
the roigns, the c. r. D. files were despatched to the Govornment of rnilia.
My information is that such files were burnt in the united provinces. But
evidently the Corporation files are considored to be even more confidential

. than thoso of the c.r.D. The exocutive officer, therefore, has beon
-authorized to rofuse to submit thom to the Corporation. This is a clear
proof of the extensive arbitrary powers which are proposed to be entrusted.
to the oxecutive officer who only in namo is to be a seivant of the corpora-
tion.

fhere is another very interesting aspoct of the question now before the
House. The Executive officers Act which was debated in the last Legislative
Council and which rvill.continue to operate in the case of other minicipal
comrnittees in';he-py6yince after the passage of the present Bill, lays do'wu
tha-t the municipal committee may appoinf its e*ecritive officer witir a five-
eighths majority. But now in the case of the removal of the chief executivo
9ffi9,q the corporalio3 hg teen required to muster three-fourths maiority.
In this connection r should ]ike to refer you to the opinions rvhich were heid
b_y the hororrrable members y1o occ3pr the unionist benches to-day at
the time when the Executive officers Bill came up before the couneil. " My
honourable friend Pir Alibar AIi who is not preseni to-da.y said in his speecf,
which ho delivered on the Executive Officeis Bill :-

The Ifonourable Minister before he was called upon to take charge ofthc Irortfolio, alwaya
held that in the affairs entrusted to the -people's 

o*n 
""."" 

tho Goiernment shouid
interfere as _little.as possible. Qgt ybat d6 rve find now ? A .".""tto.o 

"1""g"' inthementalityofthe Honourable llinister. According to his recast idea"s

-he 
wants to give a grea-t hand in_the affairs of the local boiies to those people who

day and nigh-t hang.about thc bungalows of the Deputy Commissioh-ers aud fill
Etrelr ears wrth spurrous reportF.

But what are the recast ideas of my honourable frientt pir Akbar Ali now ?
Here is a Bill in which the Co-rporation has not been given the right of appoint.
lng tle executive officer. What does my friend sa], to that i Further my
friend remarked :-

. Then, Sir,lhe Honouru.ble Minister has alluded to tho Lahore Municipal Committee and
to +.he-enquiry comrnittoe tha_t was appojntcd to investigatc ir,t^o its working. He
hinted ot the emolumcnte of the mt-mbere of the said' .o.-iti"". Frori such
rel'erences one is strengthened in his bclief that there is some other aim at the bottomof the whole affair. Our doubts increoseour apprehensions. The t.nquiry com-
mittee that was appointed to investigate into tire afrairs of thc La.hort lilunici-
pal Committee.

And hore the honourable member left off. Rut I want to ask him ono ques-

fir". Wh:i}." opposed the Executi,e Officers Bill, how-cu, tu ,"ppo*
the presentBill which*nrovides that Government shall appoint the exeeiriive
officer ? The chief Executive offcer in a corporation will be practically
T91-reT-o.vqbF Uy the Cor$oration. How will my honourable ?riend, pt
Akbar Ali, tolerate this when he did not Iike the idea of fixing a five-eighthr
m3,joritr of ttre membors ol-the municipa,l committee for the 

"ppoirtileoiof an exectrtive offcer ? Then my honourabre friend said that'the most
objeoliopalle feature of the Executive offcers Bill was that it took uripor.i
out of the hands oJ the munioipal eornmittees and vested it in the exeiutive
qfrcer. That, hjr maintained, was a negetion of the principle of local self-
Government. He wes, therefore, not in favour of givine'to Govemment.
the powers which should be exercised b.y the local boiies "
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_ Minieter for Public lllorkr s By Government he oeant ., itrespoua
cible Goyernmeut."

, .'flE. Gopi Chand Bhargava s f want to ask him how is it that a thing
yhich yps formerly a negation of demooracy and local self-Goverumeni,
pqP now becpme-palatable fo him ? The introduction of provincial autonomy
hag not chonged the prinoiples of Iocal serf-Governmedt. 'what was anti.
depocratio. a few years ago must be anti-democratic to-day. we cannot
cgl! or make it domocrati-c to-day. Local Belf-Government"means that the-
gt?.* of a partlcular city-shou-id have the power to rule orer the*selvm.
rt does not mean that they iuoua be ruled 6y the provincial Government.
rhe Govonment says that since it is transf;rmin! a municipality idr;
[grqorg]ion and givilg us a big white etephant, we ihoutd acc[pt tlis nu.
Ilhat, Sir, we are in no case ,piepared to'do.

I{hq the Exeoutive officers Bill was being discussed in 19.91, my honour-
able frienit Khan Bahadur Cbaudlrri Riasat Afi also took part in the debate.
rn the conrse of his speech he remarked that the prortiom to place the
executive of the munilipa.lities in the Punjab undei the supervision of an
executive officer would go a long way in 6xpediting anil rigularizing the
work with which they were charged. 

- 
But he took 

"exception-to 
the Jlause

w$ch prorided that no municipil committee .orra 
"pf,oiri 

an executive.
officer without the assent of two-thirds of its members. 1r" 

"rur 
of the opinion

that the executive officer should be appointed by a bare majority.' But
now he is s}nno$inq agovernment whidh provides in the prosint nil ttat
lfe repnovsl- or t-he chiel Executive officer iould only be possible if not less.
than fhree-fourths of the total number of councillors slroita vote in favour
of a proposi_tion r1 this behalf. r am quoting onry those members who hove
lqen !g!-m el,qcted to the present AssemLly. bo" of thena was mv honourable
friend chaudhri Muhamnrad Yasin Khan. He also opposed tLe Executive
officers BiIl and now he, is go{ng to vote in favo,r of the'present one. Again
m-y hono-urable friend Shaftn Faiz Muhaumad, who is to-day fortunaiely
the parliamentary secretary to the Honourable Minister of public works
ond who, r.-attr sur€, is mostly responsible for sponsoring the present cor*
poration Bill, remarlred-

r wieh,briefly tq reply to the roaarkq whjch'Mr. Marsden hos just now made. Ee said.thtt membors sitting on theeo benches are inconsistent and illocical because when
. I this Bi[ was introduced into the Council io, lg27 they were il fuoor" of it aud r

to.w thuy are opposing it. f challenge this etetemenl. Ur. wtarsaen wusnotln' t'his Council wtren thie Bill came ufbefo"e the Council and when Honourabie
Malik Firoz {}1n ligg" wa_e in_c.h--or[e ofthe local 

""ti-Goru"rr*ur1p""t6lio:- 
Th;position wog thie: when the Bilr Jmerge-d fr-om the iei""i 

"J-dtt; ;iih th;proriaion now.under diecu_gsion this partf frankly told Malik Sahib that they were
grposgq to it beca,ee-of-tliq very pioviiion andwourd not aupport rir.- it *""
thur which cofPeUed Malik Sahib not to proceed with the Bitl.- -I need hardly gay
that ifwe had-{hen supported the Bill it iould have been the law .it["-i"rjfo"i
beforo now.. To accuil, thorefore, tho membore o*"pvioc th"r" b;;;h;;;ifi:. caaaistenoy and rant of logic ie highly unjust and I prb"teet"against it.

r sm:et o loss to understand as to what has happened to his Iogio to.day.
f,hen proceeding further he remarked-

1 It + t{i8 prop,oriition !o. which members eitting on this eide of the Ifouse have obiectio' 
, 
oecplrso rt riolatoe o great prlrciplo esta,blshed by the Glovernment of Sir Edwerd, ,e{t8sl-- Asyouofoawa,re, Sii, the repreeentation of varioug communities on tle .

,, . .. fcl ?oqies.iq:beeed.on p oortqb formul& lod it ie a netural eonsequence of the&rorarl& thot.tlo mojority commuaity i1 o pertioular municipality- sbould baVs.-
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the dotermininE voico-in matters coming up before it. It is fot thie reasou thet
wo have been opposed to this provision-ofi two-thirds majority, not orly now but
also when the Biil wae introdu:ced into tho Council by a member of our perty'

'On thet occasion my honouable friend Shaikh Faiz Muhammad helil that
by insisting on the provisio4 of a t'rvo-thirds majority the Government
wanted to deprive the, majority parry on e committee of having a determini_ng
voice in matiers of appointing oi removing an executive offieer. He
maintained that by tloing so the Government \ras violating the principles
of loeal self-Government. Rut to-day in the case of the Lahore Corporation

'he is assisting his Government to take back thoso democratic powers that
vere given t6 us after strenuous efforts and oonstant endeavours. Is it
not stmnge that once the advocate of 'baro majority' is to-da;, providing
in the pre.sent RiU tha,t the Chief Executive Office.r would be removed only

:.if thrue.fourths of the total nrmbor of eouncillors would haye vototl in favour
of ttrat proposition ?

I\[y hongurahle frienil Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh also-took
part in the <liseussion and unlilie his prcsent colleagues [re supported the

Exeeutive Qffieers Bill. But the certificate he gave, at that time, to the
tlnionist party is worth noting. He saitl-

Sir, it is a matter for extreme regret that in the last few days unnecessary.heat has- 
been imported in the disculsion of thid meaaure whic\ was- designed to imp1919
the administration of muuicipalities. Sir, I might remind the House that in 1927
when a siniilar BilI was sponiored by the Honourable Malik Firoz Khan Noon,
it rvas submittecl to the silect committee and on the select committee I had the
privilege to serve and besides myself Mr, Din Muhammad and Chaudhrl Chhotu
ham w-ero also members of that ellect, committee. The Bill as it emerged from tho
select committee provided a two-thirds majority for the appointment of an €xo'
culive officer. In fact the BilI us it then emerged from the select committee, w&8 I
worse measure than tho present one if it is considered bad : still it had the_ support,
ofa large section of that party which is now bitterly opposed to it. It has been
suggestEd thrt since 1927 indii: has advanced. In I-927 ?ull responsible eelf'Clov'
ernment was aquestion ofdistantfuture. It is now atourdooi. At that time

:#"ljT;#o::1,JJi$"Tj"il:tJr.ffiTHi';"tY,i#"".'"ffi :'{,"ff 
"1"f 

"J"i?*:
also made a great advance in their views. Sir, it is a wonder how we aro ad'
vancing at a trdmendous space in the change of our opinion.

.Now, I tliink the Honourable Ministor is convinced as to how far Sardar
Bahaclrrr Sardar Ujjal Singh was right in saying so. The plea that was

'adraneed by the Unionist party in condernning the Executive Officors Bill
wa's that, since the Boforrn"c were going to be inaugurated in the near future
,Buch a,n undemocratic measure shoultt not be passed into law. But to-day
when we have been alreacly gtven provincial autonomy and democracy
is said to.be in progress in the Punjab a Bill is sought to be introduced which
is far worse than the ono which was sponsored by an irresponsiblo Govern'
ment. Probably they think that responsihility means the negotion of
democracy. Anyway, cla,use 2 of the Executive Officers Bill was bitterly
opposed not, onl"v by Pir Akbar Ali or Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan
but also b.y my honourable friends Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar [ihan
Daulatana, Khan Bahadur Nawab Fazl Ali, Raja Muhammad Sarfraz
Kban and Khan Haitrat Khan Daha. AII of them condemnetl that Bill as
tln'anti-democratic 6nd sgmmunal meesure. But to'day their demooratio

: serse and idenlism; Mr. Speaker, hes gone to the winds and they would uot
^:Iisten to me. Gorl help them !



There is no gainsaying the fact that for the successful operation of such,
.aO Act, it is atrsolutely necessary to seek the co-operation-of those to whom it
is intenilod to be applied. Rui when the F'xeoutive Officers Aot came into"
operation the Goyeinhent ditl not think it fit to effect an amieable settlement

*hoog the members of the municipalities where it was- going to be-ap.plied.

The rlsuh wns that in Lahore it gave rise to a dispute which in fact slackened,

the adminigtrative progre,ss of t}O municipality-to a large measure. Simi'
larly when this Act wasbrought into fotoe at Sialliot the municipal conditions

,""L .O.-oeh worsened that .no less than three oxecutive officers cleemed iL
fit to resigrr their office.

r, thorefore, submit that Government can succeed in- passing sue,h

me&snreg provided the co-operation of the public is extended to them,
otherwise the Governme.nt being intoxicated by their-

3 p.m. majority can legislate an.y measure after their wishes.

But, f may tell them thai such measures enaated against the wishes of the'
pubiic prove ineffective in the long run and remain a dead letter. As I
f,ave alreatly stateal the Government after- ha.r199 deprived the people of
their popuiar rights and liberties, would not be ablo to enforce this enactment

successfully

Now,Sir,I draw your attention to the taxes that are_going_to be leviedi

on us when this BiU is passed. f have already referred to-the house-tax
agginst which there has Seen a great agitation in Lahore. This tax will be-

ifrposetl upon all lands and buildings a-t the rate of 1Q p., cenb outsirle the
citv and 5 per cent within the cit)'-walls. I should Iike to re'ad out a' ques-

fioL put by hai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das day before yesterda.v in this con'
nection. The question reads as follows :-

i6143. Rer Beslpun, Lera Gorlr, Des: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Publio-
'Works bo pleased to stete-
(a) the total income of the 7l villages proposed to be included iu Lahore Munici-.

pality, from land rcvenue, and local rate and their total populution com-
'..1 munitY-wiso;

. . . , (6) whether it is the intention of the Goverament to credit the land revenue and.;
local rate of these villages to the income of the lahore municipality ;

(c) the approximate loss ofincome from octroi and terminal taxes to the Lahoro"
Mir-nicipality ae a result of the inclusion of the above villages within Lahom
MuniciPallimits ?

I/AEORD OOBPORAIION BIIJI/. I199,

listen to what the Honourable Minister for Public Works hasNow please
replied-

(a), (d) Land Revenue
" (d0 Local Rato

(idd) Population-

Muslime 68,269,

, Sikhg .. 3,828
. ' Ilindue and others . 16,12l

(D) Orders havo alroady issued for creditirg to the Lahore Municipal funds thelocalrato'
levied in theso villages. Land Revenue will not be so credited.

(c) The onlv principal articles grown in these villages ou which a tBx wag levied on import
inb-tto Mdnicipal arti were fodder and- fruit' It i.s impossible to-sal nhat

' incomo accrued io the municipality on this aecount, 3ut there is no doubt lbat.
. the loss of thi." iOoomo will be^mor6 t[an mado up by , the increase from other'-

80urce8.

Rs.
88,419

12,343
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rt means that, when this Billls enacted, both the land revenue and the house
tax will be chalgjd from the villages proposed to be includ.d io th" Lahore
Munrcipality. Now, it is evident that the peo_plu li_ving in this ilqawill have
to pay doublo the amount a,nd the Honourable MiniJter, as r hlve q*ira

"above, has said in his reply that land revenue will not be credited to the
income of the Lahore 1{unicipality.. rt shows that the property ta* *iti
be received by th_" corporation ancl the land revenue will gi ti tt 

" 
Govern-

ment treasury. To-day, irr vierv of the prospects- of gettiiig'income of l0 per
cent on account of property tax, the Honourable Ministel seeks to include
71 villages in L,ahore municipal area. Rut he is tor"irig ; [,loa 

"y. 
to the

fact bhat.only those people can afford to pay 10 per 
"uoi 

tu* *rro"rr" *"ir--off and who lihe him lead a princel.y life. Foithe. ^on, 
it has been said that the

total income of 71 villages from local rate amounts to Rs. 'J.z,g4g. r under-,stand the local rate is there. But r am unable to understand whether the
local rate will remain there as it is, as electricity is still to te introduced,
roads are to be made and. other ordinary amenitie,g of life are to be provided.
As far as comfortable life- is concerned, I-wish that everybody should tnjoy tn"
'comforts of li{e, but unfortunately we have not the means"to do so. when
this is the position our so-called popular Government is going to impose more
taxes on o!. My submission, therefore, is that it .rvou*ld b"e very^unfair on
the part of the Government to ta'ke money from the people in the shape of
p-rope-flx tax and land revenue with both tlie hands rrh6n, is a matter of'fact,
th_e villagers are face to{ace with the present economic dupr.r.ior. (me,irsf.r have come to know that the Government is likely to por.nur" 100 acres
'of land g-ear Baghbanpura. r-iet me tell the House i,.ny tn"y intend to do so.
Land will be- acquired at market rates and the Gov6rnm6"i *itt sell it at
their own price. when the houses will be demolisherl or refused to he
constructed under the Corporation Act, the owners will bo asked to purchase
that land of the Goveinment and sell their ownllri*-*tirn have been
renderod useless und-er tho corporation Act. The piofii obtai"ea in sueh
transaction will be distributed imong those people iho." houses have been
demolished. Then it has been said fiom thi Government benches that tle
sanitary -condition of Lahore cannot improve unless the limits of Lahore
municipality are extended 

-to- a greater 
-extent. 

May r ,"u-it that this
reroark, when made, reminded me. of the year 1987, #hur, *e were at simla
and a serious kind of typhoid fever broke ort at r-rahore and neither the Gov-
ernment was here nor the Administrator of Lahoro municipality who could
go Ft-o tho ,causes of such a serious kind of typhoid. wi." irr" cases oftyphoid gradually decreased it was found that tf,d wahr_supplv of the muni-
crpality _itself was, infectious. rf the Eonourabls ui"irt.i'iJ areaming of
qe-krng r-rahor-e as beautiful as paris then r may submit to him iiat this dream
of his cannot be materialised unless serious edorts ,r. -*a" to, iu.i-pir"*
ment of Municipal water-tup.ply, milk-supply and general r"rit*tioo of theoity: II tryg 91se! ol tvphoid-fever occrir^-rg Engli,nd tn.-om"*, i;ch."g;of the Public works is at once informed and he dois not 6ke;t unloss the
reasons are found. But what is b_eing done hore ? r romembe,r, once r put
a -quostion in connection with milk-supply lp4 asked tt e lri"isil" in chaige
whethe-r any efforts were made to conliofmilk-supply *ti.n-n"a got a veiy;nearrelation to general health oj the- publio._.My qo6rtio" *", 

""iy i*poi.lent. as you ere aware milk and curd ars ordiomy'diets whiah-are [e""r"tty
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taken here. Milk dealers (Goojars) carry milk from one,place to another and ,

their utensils &re generally found io be-unclean and. inftctious and certair
oontagious diseases do prevail for these very reasons, throughout the city.
p.o roo k".o.* y!Lt:Ieply was grv_en !o my qo.rtioo of r"rn* oiiir-i-po"t*nc" t
l, y,*r :r.rd,. :Might be controlled,, and look here to-day it is Leing said
by the Administrator that he has got no instrument with ihich mik-Jirpply
con be.controlled properly. I winder, whenthis is th. p"ritio" oow-a]nh.
when the Governmenr. admit their inability in exercisiug proper supervision
9" -th9 present area, wha-t they will be abl6 to d.o whon 

"7i o;itag"r more &roincluded, r may, thorefore, iubmit that it is no use and it ii immaterial
altogether if in pa-p.ers it is declared that the municipal 

"o--itt." is working
v"ory effi^eiently whilc in pr-actice it is not so. woids cannot makc palacesfrf the Governmen0 is really anxious to improve the general health of the
public they should first of a[l find out the so,r]ces of diseises and then remedtthem. But what we find is quite contrary to this. r remember, a few yeais
3Bo, cerebro-spinal fever broke out in Lahore Jail and then it'prevailed in
Lahore and the municipal authorities could do nothing to stop ii. r{ad the
Administrator succeeded in keeping the sanita.tion of i-rahor.'io , good and
praiseworthy condition we would h-ave been first to appreciate his i,ctivities
and agreed.to lniy p{posal of the Government that the rimits of municipai
area be extended. But, strictly speaking, r see little difrerence betw6en
lg'duy andthe days when r s];q1t9d -y practice here at r-rahore. For instance,
tho method of removing rubbish and nightsoil has not been changed sinctipf days-of studentship in-r"rahore. rt was carried from one place to another
b-y a bullock cart and this is what is being done evon at'present. 'when
these things_ h-ave not- improved a bit, how can it be expdcbd that when
the area of Lahore is further extended. much impror"-erl wil be done ?

As regards assessment, r may submit that this is another blow on the
pop-uta11islts and liberties of poor_citizens of r.rahore. rt has been provided
in the Bill that the assessmont made by the Administrator will be colnsidered
as final and the power of its removal rests with the Chief Executive officer
alone provided an appeal is submittetl to this efrect. As regards tue riguiof appeal, the provision says :-

Any person '$'ho is dissatisfied with a valuation made under tlris chaptor may deliver atthe municipal office a rvritten notice stating the grounds or hi's objecdio" ;; *;hvaluation.

what does this provision show ? rt shows that the actual assessment is
lhtl ". But nobotly can ask as to how so much of the tax had been assessed..
TVhlt one can do against the valuation ig simply to present an appeal and thai
is all. The decision of the district judge is io bt final. Th6re oan be no
epp_eal against his judgment. r am not a lawyer but r know this much that
we have been deprived of a valuable right irf appeal.

- -Th"^ 
appointment of the cbief Executive officer will be totally in the

hands of-the Government. That officer will be responsible to the"Goru*-
ment and not to the people by whom he will be paid. Tho Government
can appoint anybody it likes and. remove him whenever it so desires. N;i
only that. Even the dubious right to romove him whieh has beon given to'the representatives of the people pales into insignificance when w-e study
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the oonstitution of the corporation. surely this is not worthy of a popular-
Government. rn fact the present Puujab Goverument is foirowing il tue
footsteps-of its old burea-ucra_tic British predecessor so far as the iights of
the people are coacerned. whilo the whole courtry is clamourirg for a
constituent assembly to decide the question of futurs constitution of India,
the Punjab Govornment, wants u,g to aecept this Bill without a murmur. rt is"
not prepared ovon to {!o_w the public to study the Bill properly and. exprese
its opinion thereon. This attitude amounts to a denial to tue public eveu
of t'ho elementary right to know what law the Government is going to thrust
upon them.

' rt is a measure which will have far reaching effects. It touches the
most vital interests of the.people. It will affoct to a, great extent the rights
of the landowners of ttre villages tbat are going to be included in the proposeil
oity of Trahore.- But the Government refuses to allow the people to express.
their opinion about this important measure. r warn the Government- not
to flout the public demand in this way. Tbis measure strikes at the very
root of democratic id-ealg. . rt is designed to take away elren those righti
which the_people and their ropresenfatives hacl unrloithe Munieipal"a.ct
of 1911. It is, therefore, incumbent on tho Government to allow the people
to express their views ; otherwise tho people will have no responsibility-what-
ever for the enactment of this measure. rt will be considerod a law arbi.
trarily thrust by_ the Government on the people against their wishes . (Cheers).
\4'ith these words, Sir, I beg to support the amendment for circulation of the.
Bill moved by my dear honourable colleague Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt.

Lala Harnam D-as (I-ryallpur and Jhang, General, Reserved seat, Rural)
Fr-a")": _Sir,. ever- sinc-e the present Government came inl,o power, it has
unilouhtedly introdueed a number of Bills in the House.- Bui if you
minutely go through these measures you are sure to find that the Govern-
ment l-ra,s provided nothing therein for the safeguard of the interests of the
scheduled castes. When the Government was busy drafl;ing the present
Bill, it made vigorous propaganda through the press about the rigrits and,
interests of the Achhuts. But when this pit'ce of legislation was-brought
before us, we found, to our great disappointmeut, that no mentioo
has been made of us therein. when we ask the Government to the as to
what steps it intends to take {or giving proportionate representation to the
Achhuts on the corporation. \ve are told that l,heir rep,resentation would.
bo effected through nomination. Thus, it implies that after the passage
of the Bill ttre power of granting or withholcling representation would tre left
to the entire discretion of the Government. Now, if the enactment, of the
Bill could not change the mentality of the Government, r anr afraid the
Achhuts of Lahore would be accorded similar trea,tment in the uratter of
nominations to the municipality, as is being meted out to them in other towns
of the provinco. It is a matter of regret that the rights and interests of
tbose_people whose sincere efforts are resporrsible for turning this city into &.n
earthly paradise, and on whom the very existence of the present Government
depends, are being callously neglected and ignorod. Mt submissiou is ilrat
we have too many grievances to be related. Au the hopes and expectations
we were entertaining in the Govornmont have beou dashed to the ground.



_!i: #t*
rr'tho aohhuts of Lahore are Do to be given proportimari rerr&ttotruh
os tao_corporation, if they are to tie doprived of their duii share, thehj*t
would bo. juntificd in thinking ihat the Governmeirt is.bent upon our ruinr.tron. uo far as the rights of the Achhuts ars concerned, tf,e Governrirei}
is.rogt,giving pr-oof of"its g.rrrorigp -ih. *o." ii atriti-"yr li, ""*rr;.mlnoednoss rn the m_atter, the more they would be politiially 'awakened-
an13lorfsighted policy.with rospept toiho schedureh castes,"would surely
J:BuIt m dev-oloping hostility_ aniong therh agaitrst the nrbitmry regime oi
rns pres€nt Government. what we like to impress upon thb Govenamun0
P,l!* whatever .rights we may be granted ,fioJa .ni 

"f 
p"q**n"nt snd

Iostmg nature. we do not want the mattur to be left to t[e disorotion os
rweet will of the Governmenl Iu rhis wa,y our rights and interests oannot
be eff,ectively safeguardud. To-day if the 

-Governi 
ent fu yiiling to frvour.

ll8 
w.ltn,e proportionato ropresentation it, can, under the provtionsof thcBiur.nomrnato its favourites to work on the Oorporation. supposing to-mqrrow

the Government' docides to deprive ;r- ri r;-;;p;;"t"iiril. -T"*,t, 
Tu"r,

a''y provision in tho Bill which can rostrain tf,e Government fro- iatini
euch a drastic measure ? In fact it can ;;;t ,"f.ly;ri"r.l to "qO""6;;;aohhut at all. '-My 

submission is that the prlsent ditt should be so amended
as to grant us better as well as permarient ropresentation. rhe Gov.erdr
ment wants to make temporary arrangementsi but we do not ,want,it' to.
lSfeguard our rights only for the time uJing. Let, me warn-the Guv[rnileili
th&t w6 are now determined to have our rilhts. 'we wilLgnron gghti4g tiure n&vo oehiowd our object. i:- --:--'- "-, --T;' ,, ; l

, ^jit, it.has been pointetl out'tfiAt the Lahorgcorpot'ation woulil oonsfut
ot ou members. out of -these, 

.IT meqberr:viu b6 agrtrimted.by the &vern-ment, As has.beeu pointed out by some of the hfnourabl" -*b;i'.th"appointment of t'hese 1? members woultl entirely dbpmil,upoa,me ahcdtioD
of ,the Government. trhom this it is quite cleplihat:if anv'Achhuti;db";
urer nominatg$ uy !!o eo"erii-ont iuri*-f oiil;bi"I; proteor tne
Ilterests of the Achhuts prop'eriy. The i6ason for this is not iar to sos[.
Such Achhut members wiit o'nly ptay a second fiitdfe io'the Goternmeutj-uqt as our two Achhut ParliaileirtJry p"i"at" tsJi"tu"i"r-are 

at presentdoing. At prerent they are simply do"tnt what the Govornment want them
do. :.:'{ -i! 

,

.[[r. SpeaLer: The honourablo member has made an jnsinuation
agarnst two honourable membors of this rfouse. will he prease withdrawhlb rbmaiks ? : ' - --;' -, --- |

, t"lf Hgrnam pac; Vepy well, Sir, I bog to your ruling. J. was
submitting that the Gpv"rr,*.o[ *ouJd urlri"*te iri.u r,i*"r."iatiies of the
Achhuts who will not be .ablo to protect oria indiirests in. tng proposed Cy?-
Poration, . .,$i. :

ln.iru%ifpbaler: 'depetition. The samo thihs ovgr and,ll"i ieu*'i*

,
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'mi#Hffifr 3ff'Jo."nrrhe:r demands. After thal'; they convened a; publibi

-*til;"d put forwa^rtl their demand.s. But even then no attention was

#i"*d in.rr'a.-""ar.- Co*"quently, in order to protect.theirinterests,

*fi; #r#;;;;p[i. 't'i[.'roa 
ai,'qs this strikiev_en the Honourable

i[diJ;"i;p"urir irrrks was compelletl to come t,o LaSore from Simla

'in the hot sbason' 
re Bill is thc honourable member'' 'llh. 

Sqgatrgr : Which principle of tl
prpw discussing ?

ril" rr"rnam Dar: sir, I was pointing-out as.to horv our rightl lave
u"rrffi.i]fi-Ty tn-r-eaministrator-. In short, the Honourable Minister

;;;;;dd tlie-ddmanils of the poor Achhuts of Lahoro and thus tle strike

endet.
Mr.lSpealer : The honourablo member is irrolevant'

t l" fr"rnun D." t I may 1ib-mit that it has not beon provided iu

trr. ffirn-Jtn.rTt e eonnuts wbultl be given aly re^plgsentation or not'

iiri iU.'riU.r hantt it has been left to the discretion of the Governmont to

;iffi;ilh;ir reprlsentatives. In the circumstances I think it is-highly

il""".ruro that a pioritiot to this ofrect should be made in the Bill so that the

f;d;;:iril;;1d il"; that they have been given permanent representation

on the Lrahore CorPoration

; Mr. Spcaler I The honourable member has said a number of times

tnot iUo .fc-n[*J sUoola be given penmanent .representation under the lav

;od*ih"tThir shoulat. not b3left to the tlisorotion of the Government'

Ilr. Sir Golul Ctad Narangl: IIe is trying to nob in'

I,L Earnan Das : I *?I poiut out t!{ sry} provisions should be

*uaffitiilfiU Ui-*Uion the inferosts of th6 Achhuts could bo.pro-perlq

tri:#f :5"'l.fxn*;m,:xffi ll"ffilJl,llla.'*fl l;Lti':ff :'ih!$i
JJr"r-lJuirri;;i"i"";f"'ot it uoa put forward some such proposal by w-high

;hJ t"t"r;;;; #tt. .e.rnnott can be- safeguarded. with these words I rvSola'

t;;rtuJit support the amendment now before the House'

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mulanil Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
-n,,,ri\-i -Si* tt. air."*.io" of the present motion on the floor of tho House

i'r[ii-uriJid,-i "r"i-, _b-eyon{ doubt,, thab the new corporation under the

ll""."t gilf , wiit not t" *Utu to functionfor at least two or throe years, in spite

fli"d;';foffi oitr," Government, hovsoever grea.t, !'o !{redite its every-stage'

Ii il;;ir rhe case, ihen it appears to me that it r1 highlr und,esirable to

;ffit";; the preslnt srystefo of autocratic administration of the capital

;T;;ini toruoch *-long !ipe-(ir1rr, ncqr)'. Therefore' no attempt

;.ffi [u-."a. to short---circuii this niU fy omitting the stage of ciroulation

;i*.ii;l@ of publio opinion. Let"thc municipal c-ommittee be reconsti-

iit"j?riffit th^e elected membets of the new committee be invited to co-

."i"*t"1" tU. prcparation of this Bill. You must, have noticed, Sir. that there

#;;;ft""'""i"i-it'y of -o}inion 
ngt onl-y amongst t'he represontol'"."1

,;;d;E;*" ot t-n" .iiy of f,ahore, but also amongst lll the non'officisl

:**l:lr",i,i.*:il*"";*x;iffi ffiH:t'" ff ffiHff',:?t ffiff "i
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"3:t,}|::1*:3"_oig" 
say,that it was initia[y a mtstako tud t&o conrluuanoq"or [tus supersossiou 

,for along time is a crime,.not 'only against.the.drmo-

ffiiL:iiliq,ilj,m'*'rmFto-riti:wri'rffi fi,#H
'treoders of the Muelim-Leaggg, Dr. erpl g'h*if; rl,r,;-, Tn#dn"i Krishn*"Gopel 'Dutt, M.Lr.A,, Ur. Bnim Su[.iffpL,rrM.Ir.A.,letidejrsof theCongress,.t[e ieVBrpd lady sitting 

"o 
tu" UH"fri, i,irir'u*'_-" : 

-"'" ":
[tinirter for Pubtic worLc : And nor the reasr yourserf.!

.. -Bai Bafrgdur Mukan{ I.aI puri: And myself and not},heleastthd Ironouiable Mlnistel ro" Fouu. rtill* rirrsau.lr;d""t;htil ffiY;J.ihave really a' sofr wgrd for ;nJ-il.ra,ii r'afr"i.irqtir* -'i:i#ilil;#i
,he has himself invited'this crigicis'm,-tnat he:ts hidserf ths oile*f ;.ffi
''big estate and if there was such a oi*ri.itroi iiffi; -ili*im" adrriiriis.tration of gtl portion of his own .rirG, ti ,;y;? hi, *:offiurr, wsrrld hskeep the Mukhtar there for, *inoi" ionger after such.an outory ? And vetitappearsro.methati".pii"liJnl'".i?r'ril"","."#*trli';i%ir.rffi 

.-*loiluoverllment has even.excellod itserf by disregard;og, io ract treati,ng'with'opntempt such a unanimous oxpression"ot opifio".-'rn" aq"rm.url8 tir.,'Hindus, Sikhs, Muslims, Crirgi."itr*, i"ti-Congr"Esiios,-socialists, infact every shade of opinisa i" t["-io*"'of rrahore. is cryinshoarseasainst
' the. present a dminis rra tion, and y. t t*- G; ;";ililiJif aTifiilrri;8ffii;
P.*"r:^Iryg-!o nrolong in" *g"o"y of tn" prrprrrt;tdt" L;ffi;:".ffi;;
Jusuucetron has any Government for doing tliat i,nd espo"cially a Governmentwnlcn proresses to follow democratic principles and'which is never tired
!f .nliding.llself on listening to grieueri;s I So much for the non-official''opl,'on' wha,t hss officiaJopinion got to say about the present uurepresou-tative administration.' We t"o* ?ri-"frJlrfi";1il;"lir Ministers,sfter,all th;l.r..are not so *.r"h s"p"i"i"dto* us,as it appears from the
13,31_r^"j; _ll,lory,"rg .lfrgid of giving expression to rhet'opinion, ir is aqrTerent 

Tatter, bqt_if the Govirnm'ent consulteil Governfient Hervants,,vmg rn the town of rrahore, they wourd get the samo reprv. rf it is so, itshould be-replacod by a more representji-v"";;d ;;r r.ffirrr. i#;il:tration. rt ehould nbt awriit tt i p"*"g" of this Bill. r had no desire toparticipate in this debate, but r ;iril;;'q;;;"brf"r"- io..i *irr, respect
i"_:lf.1"1flr^r: -,-1" 

opinions ot * *o*i i*portant Goverrlment a"furt-'."t.'l *,sn to pla,oe one or two quotations frorrrthe report o, ih" accounts of theJ-iahore Municipat-committee r* tn, i"rooi;iy.i;i9*:'d6, l"rilili. " rl-i--report was published in 1ggg. On page t it "says- -
A polioy of drift appeare to- hsvo -characterieed tho working almoet of evetydepsrt.ent. riie aimcuh ti pi"t1"t 

" &w parograph" Eo- thg report forb ring brcuqhb rp:ciauy r" tL ;;A;;f;i['bffiil%';',.:t, #iin" aummary or
i*ry1.'tioqgvea!npa*s*-prBi;iti,";il;*iffii#tili#*t"rthedorocts' &rqrlnancr&Irrrcgul&ritiesdiscugeedintbeldportare of considcreble importauce

Thoro ie at lnosont no organirpd Etones Departmeat aad the existim haohazard nethodot p[lotresiag atortr le&d! to consid6nlbre .xtn"""grao" 
"18;d.-,--gto;h";;aot been vilfod ror ya"r.- riiii nuocno" of verioortion or stoot by oruponrible oftoer, rtor-acoorot"-a""" tery-ritge pactiii".r"i. iliiot"ig[ltocl vori0ortioa- by aa tnaipenaeui lg.r"oy6-ilffi;ffi;d. -"

'.fhen a little later on_
' The accouuts ofweter'rate are in e very deplorabre eondition and it appoars. that thc

;h""H#."Hrm#.'"f,"**i**l"fjt;;,1i,friilll,,ru;e;r',nd;
t2
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Ie B. UnLrnd Lol Puri.l- ' ,(Ia pago I ol th'Beport it is stated :-

i"o,r"rt6o"ttci"orpeditioue dispoeal, but the Progress ia this behalf does not
;;;;!j i -de-goliiiootorr. 

The' Admiristretor tal persolally rt qu-eettd in ttrb
r' o'fr'.e leticr No. L. A. D.-608, dated l6tl',May, 1937,-to [indlymake- solne ade'

ouate eIT&DIeDenc whereby-it lrtey not be pbssible for t,bo varioua deportmentr
i" a"1* i"."i"aofnito period the seitlerelt oI audit objcetioat. A.repiy sbowing

the action takcn on dhit letter is still avaittd'

a letter sent bv the accountant-General on 15th May, 198?, has not
t"m reoiiea autl'the-antwer to it is still awaited. fhet is the administration

&-, fio"o*uble friend the Minister for Public Works anil this is the ad-

fiiliir"tioo which is,,being carried on in spite of the uneaimous protests

+ar oh}ctions.,of the citizens of Ilahore'

I T.iu reed.one more little paragrapl, !trr T regTd to losses a-nd irregu-

h,ritios;d;o,to,laok of interest in municrpel affaire. Ilruns as follows:-

several coses wero noticed in oudit $uring thc year.under rcview- in which serious lossos
""'-1f lii;i.,ii;l;;;;t or piop""ty wiic suitain_ed_owingto the misma.nagement ot for

' want of fuitelligen'finteiest in ihc affairs of the Municipality'

If you wiU turg to,pages ? dnd. 8, you will find one of the instances of

rfr-pg,ularities. It. runs thus :-
fn spito of tlieee expert ond tcch.nica.l opilriolts &!d also in spite ofthe fact that' t'he ton-
"'*';;1], ta;;t ricak 

"as" 
in^riew of his haring-exerutr tl rcrr ol the ror}

,4tilot-o"tn."livl i" eicese of instnrctions, antl in lontravcntiou of the terus o{

his acreement, tt" fo"-". Administrator agrttd to pay 1o- hirr a s.m of Bs' 8'200

;ffif,';;;uii;";iv-;;;[ t" ;*ess of thd amounc which he was agvised bv hia

i.oilri"ri"ari."", t"o poy. No re4sons,were asqigled for.treating the contractor
;" fib""affy l"-"fit" ofhi" harirg ri .r'rtld i,, m'ct-horls which. to sav tbc least,

were highiY unBueinesslikc

r will tlraw the particular attention of the Ilonourable Ministsl to.the

""rt't 
* fi*s. inis is #hat the Accouritent-General says in connection

vith tUis case ebout the Administrator' Ee says-

r, . OnIv onocod.ment need be oflered on this case. Had a Oommittc stttled thii case,' YEr -Ji-i;rrv ii" -"mbers would in all ]ikelihocd have been surcharged.

llhis paragraph does not require any comment. .If this irregularity
tad Uem 

-coo,--mitt.A by any committee, the amo,nt woylq have been

i"oiirrO,from the inembers oi tbe committee. This is tho ofrcill opinion

;6rt the Government's own administration, of Irahore and yet, the

a;;;;#"t is. continui"g q_t! the preeent. autooratio, y.n{epocratic and

il;ffii."t;dministrationl,This mattet clills for immediate interference.

io"e.l not take rnorp time of 'the'ho+ourable mlmlery of the llouse' I wi[
,bJ;p;y 

"pe**U 
by reading-the Iryt parbgraph of the Beport. This is the

;;;l*1"""g$en at iage 88 of the Beport and iuns as'follows:-
. the 

"oofitioo.oe 
,*ounts,i! almost alldopartmeats'contimrec to be- ao neglected and

: ,- -;;;;i"fu"o"V". U"i*u..: To vhdt6ver side onb trinrs, one finds tropelessmees'

, . rerioue irr€sf,hritied, violation of rules and re gulations, w&ste' or misalp'hca'-r ' 
il;;;fi;4ili";kult of t"'"otrti appaEing figuies of arroals and utter disregard

ofthe cannons offinancial propritty. r :

I ma,ke a present to the Government of this criticism of their atlminir
'troti;;' ;;- tu"'-e..o""tant'General of the Punjab' "



.Ir&II(rllE OqBEOEA4ION 8II.II.- ttol

Minirtcr for Public WorLc (IheHouourgble NawabzadaMajor Mefi$
llhi"ot llayat Khan Tiwana): Sir, I have beard .for the Iast thrgo,.dlXd
Wth deep ctteRtisn the,lon!-winded,and yehement lpeoohes i" lorinollh
'of.thc dctails of thig Bill. Yoheaegt critiais'F, hauo bsen aleo,levellqd a8ei4pt
tle supemeciou of the old ffunicipal .Committee and, egaiust tho pyBoept

.admiaiBtrstion ; but. I am,glqdr.to,say thab on aselyFtp I have fo,raa thot
not!ing.\q6 beeu,said by auy memher ageinst tho prinoiple of the BiU, wi&
the exception of honoqxable Malih Barkai .6rli,,with,whose crySioism I.heBc
to deal bts,. The q'uettion, whother the old nurricipality rr ruporsedfi
for good re&sons or bad, is not bsforo us now; nor iithe questisp-vhgthe!
the present administration is sucoessful or otherrrise. TbesS are_ not the
relevant issues so fa,r ps this Bill goeq. I will tleal with thiidi latei il I nna
time. I admit therb are difrerenodi as regards thti details of the BiIl. Difrer-
6Dces there must be on a controvertial measure like the present oue. 4!r have got to say is this that r am not wedderl to any poiticular pdotisiori
or. detaile of the BiIl, nor ilo I attach auy sanctity to any figure given to thu
Bill. I am open to coriviction ; I want to point out ihat it we havd ilt{'!oy" those lguros and provisions, wb have inserted them for good reasoup.afil
I i?r9 say that the hohourable members opposite, who have so Veherilutt{jr
criticised the figures and provisitrns of ths Bill, have also good reasons fol

'doing so. But these difrerences of details can be threshed out in thd solbot
OOrnrnittee.

^ {Af W stqe Mr. Spiealar tclt the ahai,r and ,tt was ocoupieil, by M* DeySij-Spedcel.), ' : ..-

_ The-cardinal priuoiple of the Bill is the separation of the, erooutive
.ead the legislative or deliberation functions. We have to considen v.bsthos
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[Minister for Public Works.] t'fi \ '\ '| 
"t

Munioipal Aot there is a provision that nominations can be made up to one''
fourth of the total strength. The same is the case here anil if you consid6r'
for a moment you will find that 17 is'exaclty one-fourth of 68. (IntYtrup'
lbnsJ: We have 'not departed from the principle of nomination which
cxists aheady. As o matter of faot, in the last IJahore Municipal $ommittee,
the nominateil element was even more tban 26 per cent., but I do not take
my stand on that. 'What are the teasons for provitling for this nomination ?'

lf[e reasons are that we have to provitle representation for so many interests,
for instance, women.

Begum Raihida Latif Baii : No, we do not want it.
Minirter for Public Worle : The honourable lady member may no1,

want it but wo have to provide representation for women. Thep there is
the.quostion of giving representation to scheduled castes, and there is the
quesdion of official experts. There is an atlditional reason for providing
gomination in lrahore. Everybody is not prepared to face the vagaries of
eleotion. There is a large number of lawyers, doctors and e.ngineers in l-.,ahore'

who havg retired and settled in Lahore. They can,be gf very valuable service
to the looal body of Lahore. But they vould not perhaps come forward
end seek eleotion. It is to utilise their servlces*which have bee1r 'rrex.\-

valuable in the past-that we want to have a certain amount of nomination.
I woultt go further and say that nominatio4 is linked up with the question of
rdinbrities. As long as the question of minorities is there, we cannot get
away from nomination. It is admitted that the question of minoritids
is oi present in the way of our attaining full freedom. I for ono would like"
to aolieve full freedom and see nominations compeletely ellminated but
that oannot be dono by merely saying that we do not want nomination.
'We,should create an atmosphere where nomination will be no longer
neooss&rJr a,nd ,for ,that I would ask the hono.urable members opposite to
couoporaie with us and I shall.be very happy to sde a state of afllirs brought
gbout wben nomination would altogether disappear. But until that State
Of,sffairs is there, it is no use closing our eyes to hard facts and realities.
The question of representation of minorities is there and we must'safeguard
them because.we stand pledged to them.

i no* oome to tbe queition of tho Chief Executive Ofrcer. It was said
tbat it w&s & very retrograde step that the Government should have the power
of oppointing the Chief Executivo Ofrcer in I,ahore. But a simllar provision
6xisli in the Madras and the Bombay Acts. So, there'is lsthing lew here'
fte Bombay Government recently amended the Corporation Act but they
dia not obaige this provision. I have geod authority for saying'tr511 *!r:r'
tbis amending Bill came up beforo the Bombay Legislative Assembly,
hqdreds of amenduents were moved against every provision of the Bill,-
lut not a sin$ld amendment was movetl ' against 

- the proiision which
d6pOvere<I tfe Government to appoint tle Chief Executive'.Officer
tt, tU" Corporation of Bombay. So, wUat is good for Borybay-is g'ood for
lshom. (Ifi,ernptiorf. Ihbt is the oase iu Bombay. Sf! L,ahore also'
tt*dt h 'a category 6y itself. There is no other prbvincial headquartdr
rihore ltioal sflvnt'nisfrution had to be sulerseded. I do not want to go into.
tkifiasons as to vhy it was suporseded but it etood superseded whea we took



" 
i:r' ' : 

r,enonu ooilpoi,irib* rdrl" '' l$S'

Coming to the question qt tqxation, it has been askod as to why we hav6-
made it compulsory for the Corporation to.levy house-tax. . Similar provj-
sions exist in many other measures that heve so lar been passed elsewhere and'
the cade of Karaohi Corporation ie to the point. The questioq of imposing
Ilouse-tax has been betore,'the.municipal oom'oittee for tho, las[ two
deeades. Tho eleoted represeutatives of the poople would not make up their
mind to levy the tF*,. and if we left it over now, what woultl be thg reoult ?
Tbe candidates would be rushing to polliug booths and malring wilil pronise*
aqd the result will be. that.no taxes would be levietl and Lrahore Corpo:ation
woUld be left without any funds. I would uow give the incidence of 6xation.
tltiterr"etl,ois). 'All th;[ r wanted to say **s Thut *. are takiog the odiuni)
for what the elected representatives of the people should have deoitted tvo
decades'ago. I-ret me give figures as to the incidence of taxation at preseut.
fn Bomtray it is Rs. 16-16.8, in Karachi Rs. 10-5-9, Cavmpore Rs. 7-8-7,
Madras Rs. 7-2-10, Calcutta Rs. 16-8-1,. Lyallpur Bs. 6. Rawalpindi payr,
Rs..6J Allahabad Rs. 6-8-0 and in Lahoro it is Rs. 4-6-0. So, Lahore ie the
lightest th,xed city itr Northern India. Iret me exe.r,oine further wtat is the
state of taxation in l-,,ahoro. Taxation a,t present in I"rahoro is indireGct-
It is only paid by the poor and it ig levied on foodstuffs. The riah consume
the same amounl of food as the poor and, thetefore, tlie ytialttry millionaire
payq the Baur€ amount as the poorest-labourer. ., L

"Mlan Abdul Adn r On a point ot order. I wcjuld like to know one
thing. When it goes to the rioh, do they not alss have to share tha,t.tox
wbich the'poor people have given ? ., i , :r

Minister : It is lovietl at presout on eatables. We havo done the
right.,thing by levying f,a4 on buildings. It .will mean .that the landowner
will pay his due share. There wore oertain godowns beyoud the munigipql
linits in the extended area aud taxation was boing evaded. Now the.v will be
paying their due sharo for onjoying the amenities of municipal adminiitration.

Rai Bahadur Illr. U"t""a'i-f Puri : They will go oot. , r
Minister for Public l[orLs I \Yheu.thoy go orit; we will see lrhlt

con be done then. Another point that was. raised was that labour had
not been given due representation. At present what I find is ,that in this;
Assembly labour has not been properly represented. Lrpt ug see what sqit of
represeulatives havo been rettinea. i'dia my honourable frientl Bai Sohib
Irala Sohan l-ral as the labour representative and I find my honourable fridil
Irala Sita Bam'as the Laboui representative. U'*rgit r) (Ints*uptdonsl.
So, it was to avoid this state of affeirs that I tlid not t*f aol n a cohstituencf 

'fqr lrabour. (Interruptiqru). I.want to give representation.to genuine
labour. interests. W'o have been considering the question of giying ihem.
propgr. representation through g-engr_al electorate. This may bg ,by Sdult;
franohise or by some other suitable me&ns.

Criticism had been made that the administration had go.ne from bad to
worse. It was said that it was gooilin the tlays.of the municipal committee;i
but it has gone bad and this was the ma.in criticism'of thehonourablelailyr
member. t woutd just read out for comparison purposes what ivas thri,
state. of .affairs in Lahore before October, 1986 when the Committe6."litsS'i

(1) The Committee had ceasod to'turiOtion long before. * . " ' - "!r
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IMipister for Poblic Worke.l*;tt-iJitZ 
."ret-*.". p.r'aiog in the alentla of Goneial Committee. Theso

incluiled 416 appeals about builtling plans.

(8) Unseemly soeues of rowdyism in the meetingp of the committee.

14) Communal and pexonal csnsidention prevailed in every mattnr'

of war between the committee and the Executive Offioer, thre

the committee anil botween the Executili'e Offioer anil the

(6) Comrption rempsnt. M-uuicipal ailministra
-qf miuiioipal employoes who could always rely upon
ppmbers whom they supportetl.at the elections.

tion run by a clique
the support of oe,rtaia

. (?) Public Ivorks Dopartment w&8 & source oJ general scandal-most
noticeable case that of oonstruction of Infectious :I)iseases Hospita'l--the
.6tBine€r in charge died during enquiry.

(8) water supply and sarritation arrangement very unsatirfactory.
Gbne,i',el complaint of-shortage of water in lesi farioured areas anC Lahore
,describeil as the dirtiest town on God's earth.

Miar Abdul fuiz z Whose report is this ?

Minister for Public lillorks 3 There w&s & general demanrl for super-

xxsion of the committee from the press and the platform and every one

heved e sigh of relief when it was actually superseded-

Now, what is the condition to-day a{ter three years of direat administrs-
don bydhe Government ?

, (t) Comprehensive drainage soheme estimated to cost about two ororss

(2) Orders have already been _qlven- that parts I a,ntl II of the scheme

estfuiaied to cost about ninoty lafhs shoulal be carried out and contracts

ii in ""fr" 
of iAtr hkhs havo boen giv6n. In tvo years'tirne most of the

otan sewers would disappea,t undcground.
; 

tS) Reorganisation of water supply has been sanotionod and the stafr
ig being cdllected.

,,'t(4) Now tube-wells have been and are being sunk to increase wator

tT-lf 
Good .eal of work providing surface drains in south wostern suburbg

st o cost of,a lakh antl half has beetr completod.

'' 'i6) Municinal committee had beon unabld to find funds for a new chloro-

rbme [o chlora'nite the wator supply from percolation tells. Chlorination
ld how trding regularly carried out.

o) IVith the assistance of lwo expert qogineers of the Public' Worka

Depa;rt-;rt, & ttr." t"* prog"*i"*" to!'the iriprovemeot_of roadshasbeen
.dbiised,pud is beine carried out. ft ir expocted that 40.per,eent. more

wJrk will be done for thB s&nre amount as had been previously spent on

(8) As against three child and maternity welfa,re centres maintoinod !7
lLe ririnioipal committes, thele er.o".Do\r t@. '
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(9) Two whole-time meilical men for insp-ecling school children have

U.enllosaceO "iJ " ihird will be shortly end&ed frt girt stndooto. This

;t fi fu.'ilAbff.J ir:A""Ung with disoeies oi 6yes, noso, throat, 6drs amd

r*rL. '-:;to, 
The Tuberoulo'is Institute'fia[ been improved end the Civil Srugooa

t mf.eding parhtiute medidal praotitionere to start an additional number of

;hir;-dffi..ii*l.r r-d-lr [ri"g mefical relief in simple caaes withip
the reaah of all.

(11) Boys' education hos been placed !"fls1 t'ho-supervisiou.of a meab!
of the Fror.iloial Efluoational Service. Number of boys in schools hls itl'
oreased.

(12) Teu new girls schools have been recently senotioned'

(1S) Taxes on buildings, dogs and ritling horses have beea sanctioncd.
The iaei item lrill justify municipality's expenditure on ton rides.

(14) Tho esreblishment of the municipality Bq -b.:" completely ovbn
haulett'ao,l'econo-ies to the extent of a6out-a lakh have been sffsctod'
mir. r"Vi"e *iti b. available for more expenditure on education and mtdictl
relief.

(15) Arreere of *ork left by the committes all cleared off.

6Oj bfa grltstanding bills amounting to lakhs of rupeee hsve boen

Ptid.
,'11?) Poyments of ,ealoriee, grants, r-eqts and other recuuing oharg.o

vtricir.dged io'be delayed for moaths and even yesrs .&re now promptly
msde.,'
: 1*8) All th6)0oxotion orders and bye'love,'the revision of whirlh hEr

bsOn orider the coreilIcrsti6n of tho Gdmmittee for nearly twenty yesrs h*rp
been revised and brought up to date.

(19) Colleotion of taxes and other drres hse been -qystematized. 
fhis

done Bhoulat sovoabout:s lekh Of rupees whioh used to be trost beoause sfqx
vcs,not,token t6 regover them when they bocame due through recoureo to
@urts.
' Thus, it woult appeor thet though not much of window dreming moy lnre

Dgol done solid founelition for sounflattmlniAtiation has heen loid. i I

Mian Abdul Lziz z Self'praise is no recommendation" ' ' i r

Lala Site,Bam: Ma}, I pUt a quostion to ths Ilonourable Ministor?
X'aots are there, but what is the remedy {bat is suggested in this BiU ?
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Minirter for hblie lVorks : I was saying that those people ca,me to
'us from the Income-tax Department with special knowledge of assessmonl
of house property. If they were clean-ghaven, it is not our fault. Besides,
if rny assessment has been wrongly mode, there are provisions in the rules for
appeal and people can file appeals and alterations c&n be made. Then Baji
Sahiba went on to describe the demonstration against the house.tax. Baji
Bahiba is a privilegetl being and she can do it. But I tlo not want to repeat
.and reply to it here because the case is suD- jud,ice,. I do not want to s&y'anything more on the subject.

- 
My honourable friend, I-,ala Sita Ram, complained against, bad roads

I a,m afraid he has pot gono out, and seen the good roads. We have brought
them in good condition at much less eost than used to'be the ca,se in the oltl
days. He a,lso pressed for the revival of the committee. Our rnnin difficulty
is that if we revive the oommitteg then thosd old,trotrbles vill orop up again
anil history would repeat itself. He, also said that it would take fairly long
to inarrgurate the Coporotion. Nothing, of the sort. Unless the Opposition
,thwarts the passage of the Bill, ne have every hope to bring a,bout the Cor-
poration at as early'a date as possible.

Mrs. Duni Chantl referred to the sweopers' strike. It was not relevant
at all to the ;:rinciple of the BilI. But there is ono thing which she mentioned.
and whieh is very relevant and was repeated by other honourable members
se well and that is ttat this Bill is a vot'e-catching tlevice of this Government.
f fail to see how they call this measure in one breath a retrograde me&Bnre
bnd in another a vote-catehing device. Ilow can it be botb ? In faet, their
fear is that if this Bill is enactetl it will, perhaps, he a popular measure, not
for certain people who do not like to co'-operate with [he Government; but
for the averagacitizen holding no paiticular partisan'views, and that is what,
they' do not like.

I would like to say a few words about Malik Barkat AIi's criticism. IIe
wes pleased to give us the history of all Corporations and how they were
created and conferences that lerl to their creation, and what is more, he quoted
great English statesmen and their opinions about lo cal self-goven:ment. All
I can say is that that vas ver)1illuminating. He thon went on to.point out
the lacuna and flaws in the Bill and said that no provision had been made
iu the Bill for giving the right to vote. f amnot a lawyer myself, but.Jhave
consulted the Iaw officers of the Crown and f am assured that there is no
Idcuna or flaw on the subject. Apparently he was referring totho rule-
making power of the provincial Governihent under the Corporation Act.
We have section 880, which ie motlelled on the Karachi Act and that power
is tsken un<ler that provision; f do not see that there is any legal defect or
laouna in the Bill. -But 

even assuming that a partiaular cla,use is missing,
there is no rea,sou why the Bill should be circulatetl for eliciting public
opinion. It ean o-e easily inserted by the select committee.

MaIiL BarLat.Ali : But who,will point ou! the lacuna ?

Minfutcr for Public Wor.Ls : Then he wont on to say that constitu-
enoies should be provided in the Bill. That may..be

'lD' u' & goott thing frod the legal point of view but frotn dho

ailministrative point of view it is unsounil as ii be comes necessary to, .hrinig
an amending Bill whenever a change in the constituencies is ilesiied. To
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pfovide constitriiincies'in the Bili is from'our point of vieri,,i[ui.la'goba pro-
vision. fho same difficulty is being experionced in conneotion-with-the
workrqg of the Govenlment of Iudia Aot. ,Matiksshib then'ga,rae.urratlis-
oourse about democracy and in the same breath ho mentioned separato"

Matit Barlat Ali : What do you say o{ that ?

Minirtcr i { am cciming to that. The honourable geritleman has got
t6 bo'feihlnded that, only the other day he was opposing dominion status
and he'oven'does.irot thirik that, domocracy rs a suitable form of governmeiit
for India. He always inentions democra"cy and separate eleotdrates iu tire
same broath. I must say that. I was enlightened by his speech but unaffect^

-ed by the force of his arguments. 
'

., ,{1S Barkat Ni : Are;-ou not a Muslim Leaguer ?

Minirter: I was talking only of the theory of democracy. You quos--
tig4 me about the Govqrnment policy.on separate eloctorates. The Govern..
gent's policy on separate olectorates is stakts gzo unless thero is a strong
justification for a change. fhat is the policy of the Government, a.
policy on which I tirke my stand.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Ma)'I suggest that if the honourablo
Minister is tired he may sit ddwn w[ile spe-aking?

, ,,Mipittcr I I:was saying that Government's policy is sfalas gzo uuless.
there is strong justification for a change in thal, policy.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan: Which Governmont has framed that
Pblrcy ?
, Minirtcr s That is the policy of the present Government" Malik Sahib

then condemned certain provisions in the Bill and ono of those provisions.
was that the Chief Execuiive Officor is not to give oonfidentiol inlormation

,except under oertain safeguards; That to him was very objectionablo.-'Well, Sir, I wish he had khorvri that daily we get cases where municipal
oommissionors get hold of confidential documonts and sell information. ft
waq merely to prevent this abuse and in fhe interest of the Corporation that
we hqd put ilopn that safeguard. ff, however, {,he safeguard as it stands.
is cumbersome.the select committee can whittle it doryn and amend it in
such a way that the interests of the Corporation do not suffer and. at the same
time this misuse is prevented. If you roaliso the other side of the case you
,willknow that'it wds not, to flout'[he Corporation thai we have given ihis
power to'the Chief Executive Officer ; buf there is a real trouble which wo
want to avoid.

Mian Abdul laizz With your permission'may I ask the Minister onc
question'? Does he consider th-at municipal papois like state papers ero
confiilential under section 128'of the Eviilence Act ?.:

fiinirter: f would tell my honourable friend of a case where thero is
Iitigaiion going onbetween a local body and certain interests and the paper
of lhe local botly have been passed oh to the opirbsite party. Theie are
such cases and to avoitl that we have inoludeil that provisior, but if you think

.the provisiotrs is bumbersoine you cen whittle it do'tfn. 'f would riow come
to my ftieud the future Loril Mayor os he hos been oalled.' ' '
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UirD Abdul Aziz : Please do not call me the L,ord Mayor. I have no
desire to be so.

lfiiofutcr: I would call him tho ex-lnesident of the committee of rcholn
I am going to say something.

Mian Abdul Aziz t That is a superseded committeo. I do not want to
take the blame. I was not the Prssidont of the puperseded committee.

Minister : He started by misquoting from the report of thq S[atutor.y
'commissioq as h9 just montioned. As he has at some length'qubted thi
-defocts of the Dobson Colmittee, I would like to give the Eoori a gist of
what the Dobson Committoe said about the administration of the- com-
mittee in 1931 :-

(1) Great leakage of revenue by evasion of terminal tax due to eor-
ruption or laxity of control.

(2) Loss of revenue due to negligence in the proper disposal of sul-
lage, night soil and refuse.

(8) Loss of rovenuo from wheol tax and licenco fee on vehicles due to
inaction of the comtuittee in realising them.

(4) Defective system of licensing of offensive and dangerous trades
, &nd consequent loss of income to the committee.-

(5) Absence of a uniform system of water rate and remissness in the
recovery of heavy arrears of water charges (amourltipg to
Rs. 46,00 Appr.) due mainly from the municipal bomdisloners
and persons of substance

(6) Loss of income of Rs. 20,000 ier annum on account of ponalties
which wc.uld have been imposed had building inspectors
promptly reported deviations from the sanctioned*building
plans.

, : (?) Contrary to its rules and to the disadvantage of the committse
no list, of approved contractors was maintained, contracts were' given in meny cases without inviting tenders and in some oases
not at the Iowest tenders. :

; (8) The committee failed to take proper precaution by demanding
adequate security or selecting tenants of known'stability in
leasing out municipal property (loss of Rs. 36,000 Appr. rvas
thus caused to the committee).

(9) Encroachmeiits due to the culpable negligence of the committee
and unsatisfactory condition of its record, of landed rights and
its reluctance to assert them.

(10) Laxity of control over construction .of tha;ras gnd projections
with consequent loss of ownership by adverse possessioir and
of revenue tb the extent of about Rs. iO,OOO per dnnuin. 

,

(11) Negligence of the committee in recovering .tahbpza*i fee
trom its lessees, resulting in an annual loss" df Al1.',bO,qm
approximately.

(18) No oheck oR the realisation of malba reqt &nd con6equsst,lesg
of revonue to the ext€nt, ol80.por cen!. per *nnum,from fiis
BOur@.
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(18) Mismanagement of nazul property in the charge of the compittee. : resulting in ovor o thousand eucroachments onlfasil hnd'aloiit- ,

the estimated matket value of which was Hs. 2,80,000'Appr,:a
, ,'(f4) Inefieiency of the mrrnicipal engineerigg dtaff wbich rebrdtBd.in

the eohetruction and mainteriance of buildings and roads Et a
cost consi_derably higher than in the Public Works Depart.

, : rnptrt2 Buildings and Boads Bransh. r - r":'

i;, i.';r616) Irack of pnopelldminage system.
'';': :'r-(Xg).0he'_e4qpltilqerlt of inadequately qualified building insBpctori andruuartthorised interference by unqualified municifrJ em.

. (l?I Dovolopinont .of parts of the town without a proper lay-out,' 
. 

gcheme, drarnage system or other necessary eivic amerril,ies.

i . (18). Ap entiuolyidefqstiva s;rstem of conserrancy.
., , (19) X'dtune o{ t!e- oom-mittee t9 provide for an adeguate supply. of

rv&teu of whioh there had been a chronic insufficiency tfiroir'gU-
out the town.

(20) Lack of oo.operation with the police in ths,matter of control of
, traffic and of beggar nuisance.

(91) Strailed. relations between the I-rahore Electric Supply Company
ond the oommi,ttbe.

.(2P) Education oI the depresied. classes and of the'females was in-; adequately provided for. The schools were overcrowded and
loeated in insanitary buildings.' "

,, ,, st?ff- iu tle institution ar-rd,,conduct of civil, and crimiiatr' ca80B.
. l', , -----' ,.,t,.;

(24) Ooieuarrfism; corrrrptioii, jobbery and nepotibm were rampant.t ' .,'in,uost.ofrthe branches of the municipal 
-sorvice 

,: .

(Zf) figmisiuous^a1{ frgtu3nt.use gf ,...tioo:B5 of the panjab
Municipal Aot by the President.' .1 ,

(26) Petty iterps particularly appointments, dismissalr, r.treir'Jhlertr
j and refqstatemgnts of the . nurricipal staff were disoussed at

{reat lenglh o+,gqmplmal line's whilo,lppoltant bueiness relat.
l"g-to ,the welfare of the citizens was treated lighily.. In fact:" "',, /btrsfurddsliras'geneplly conducted. in a mannor-*nitn''u*niUii-

., ,, eil- grave' bricrastidation, 
-t.[.;i";;r;;;ui-e, 

waste of'i public- money-, comrtunal bias and , the 6orruption of justico
resulring in the spoitarion, :l:.1, ?,l,,tfe mgiclp.fl,fW$ antl...1 Property:' ' :;,ri

Mn E. Few s dn item of Rs. 1g,000 has been omiil,ed which was oaid
.al ggppbsratio]l to two municipal qpgineeri' wrorrgly 'disc[aiged^ by
the,Minister of 'Eocal Self-Govorlpenp qnd, tpe F.xocutiv"e"Officqr,

Mian Abdul Aziz: The Honpuraple |$n*.tenrlp,r fugen.pleriobd:tb read
fiom the report of the Dobson commidieel".'wiit"ffi;;;o'".":tn" *,pr,y
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[Mian $hdul Anz.]
'giveq by me ? Thoro was,no controvorsy about that and the reply was not
darod to be ropudiated. The first portion of the Dobson's Oommittes's
report atlmits that certain embezzloments took place in 1981. That was
before r came ia as Presid.ent. still r have to proteit, the interests of tho
:munioipal committeo.

Minister: Then the honourable menibbr went on and laid down a
"dangerous principle that no -govelnme,lt is- possible unless the munioipel
.commissioners &re in charge_of wards, or in other words the elected represedta-
,tives of the people are 

-also in charge of the executive. ff we work
"out t.hr! thoory- in- practice, it *lll msan that insteatl of deputy
.oommissioners and tahsildars the members of this llouse should ,o, th,
administration. What that worild be like could wellibe ima$ined. It
would be like what the llahore Municipal Committee was in- the past.
r do not think r should go into that question at length. rt is admiited
rthat the separation of the oxecutive from the deliberative functions of the
compittee is very essential, Even the congress 6Jovernments are agreed
,on that theory.

Let us now sae what has been happening in the Lahore abadi,s. Ther e'wag no water supply. fhere was no draiuage. The streets were katcha.
Y- ot nothing was done. Wh9 wa,s responsible for all that ? I would say that
the municipal_committees_gf $9 _past are directly responsible for th"e pre-
sent state of the new abail'is. 

^rf 
they had insisted on-a lay out plan, if tley

ihad prevonted the speculator from making money and running a.w&y, if they
had done.soTe.thi$ fo_r realizing funds for pavin_g tho,streetsJor wtich p#
vision existed in tho Municipal Aot,. things would not have been as theyire.
But it was all circumvented. Sections 192 antl 1gB are there. rf they hail
insisted they ooultl have got the money, but the sp-saulators hatl been mitiog
monlx and running.aw-aJr and now we are paying for the-sins.and the negleci
of the past munioipal committees. It is not the Administrator's fiult.
Evory offort is being made now to control things, but if a wrong has been
going on for years it cannot be set right in a few days. (InterrupT,i,ons).

l[r. Deputy Speaker: Order, ord.er.

Mian Abdul Aziz z These interruptions should be allowed. Theso are
uot uncalled for interruptions. r think they are cogent, because they are
rnade in connection rvith the speech that the Honourable. Minisfe" ls
making, though, of course we are prepared to obey your order.

Mini*er : I would like-now_to say a. jew-words about my worthy pre_
,decessor in office. fle was-pleased to say that he would not haie supeise-ited
,the municipal committee if hs had received a certain ropresentatio" i" ti*".
f have to ask him a question.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: The llonourable Minister has mis-.understood me.

Minictcr : I may have misunderstood him, but he did say that if he'}ad 
received a certain reprosentation a little earlier than he did, he *oota

not have superseded the municipal committee.

Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang; He does not know the distinction
'between " would have " &nd " might hate."
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Premig5.: Thero spoaks tho Oxford dictionary.

Dr. Sir'ConU Chand N"t""g i Ihe rtiction"ry i, sittinE'nrixl to
him.

"t i[,Ii;i"to: r am speakin! subjeci to correctibn, but I am n'ot E ,iiaster
of English" What I understood the honourable membor to say was t[ei if
that representation had reached fiim in time hs would not have perhaps
sutridrseded,tho municipal committee;, ,, Am I wrong in th*t ?

Ih. Sii Gotul ChaEd Ndraug: The reasons for the supersession bf the
municipal committee were giverr in i qNnmumdEua which was issued by Gov.
ernment. What I said in reference to the representation to which n ierenoe
vas imado by *y honourable friend was that if that had been receivod
oorlier, it is possible that difrercnt action might have boen taken and more
time migh;t have been given tb,the municipal compittee, but the reasons
,for suporsession have been given fully in that ootwmuntqua wbich I am, sure
the flonourable Minister can see eveu now if he likes.

Minirter 3 The honourable member had very good reasons to supersod,e
:it, but, what I said was that if tho time of roceipt df inrt representatioi *o"fa
.have made pll the difrerence, then even a few hours would have made that
difference. The supersession ord6r was given in October and tho honourable
member was in offioe till April or I\foy of .thg following year. Why oould he
n6t canoel his order if he fad seeq tie wisdom of doin[ so ? What does he
-ian oow, if ho did. not do so then ? -

l,[r. A. Fcw: The munioipal oommittee w&s brought to impotenoe
between the Minietor of Local Silf-Govornment and tho Exeoutivobfficer,
trho beiame a sort of managing agents.

Ilr. Sir Golul Ctand Narang : It is a false and importinent insinua-
tion, and the honourable member does not know what he is talking about.
.If he'is a gentleman he will apologise.

An llonourable Meaber: With that remark Mian Abdul Acit,
agrees.

Minirtor : If the representation w&s very important, my honourable
triend could have changed his mind, but he did not and he is now trying to
be wise after tho.event, perhaps in consultation with the ex-Presiden[ of the
municipal cornmil;tee.

Mian Abdul Aziz t Thank you very much. You aro so kind to me.'Throw every bla,me on me, if possible. '

Minirtcr : Then honourable member went on to say that the Executive
Offioers' Bill had been brought forward by him at the instance of Sir Firos
Khan Noon. Whether it wes or not, I oannot say. But if the honourable
member ditt not bclieve -in t_!e provisions of that Bill or in the advisability

"of spousoring the Bill, why did he sponsor it ?

I)r. Sir Golul Chand Narang : f have said that I am not ashamed of
that tsill, and I piloted it through the House though Sir X'iroz Khan could
'not.

lfinLtcr: Sir Firoz Khan-the man who had the aonfidence of a large
:pe+y could not pilot it ?

Irr. Sir Golut Gbrnd Nerang r He diil not. fhat is patont.
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prenicr 3 My honourable friend should.not divulgo Cdbiiiet 'secrets.-

thoce'are between you and Sir Firob Khan.' '

Minirtcr : Ilowever that is past history. and I would not say-anything
rloro.

(At tlds stuge Mr. Speaker resu,ntecl ttq ch'air.) , ' '

If one strr,rts going on in this way I might porhaps say that I have brought
l,hip Bill at the insttrnce of my honour&blo friond a4d.,worthy predeoossor.

As a matter of fir,ct,, the tw0-th{1d rnrdorit.y tha.t I have suggested in the

Bill, is frorn his originnl Bill.
. Then, Sit, lIr. Gaubtr asked rvhy rve ditl not reconstitute the oommittee

in the me&ntime.' All I say is that, the principles underlying a corporation
and a muniicipal committee are different and'even if we did constitute some

B{r[t of cornmittee, by resorting to certnin sections of the Act, we could not
bring about that state r-rf affairs in Lahoro which we want to.

Then the member: representing scheduled castes wanted'to kirow what
wis going' to be dono foi their representrr,tion. As he knows we have taken
ooro.ii, tfie Bill undcr t,he rule-making provisiorrs to deal with such questions

intl this will be dealt with later on. But whatever mav be the mod'd of re-

oregsntetion, he can rest assured that, the scheduled castes will get their due

itare of representation. (Hear, hear). Ile saidn " I will like to have the
question cteciaea now." I'am afraid that is not possible. '

- 
' 

, T[" Lreader of the Opposition also Eentioned certail points.. But they
.w€re more or less the same-as stressed by others and which have already been

ilealt with. Ile went into the history of the,.Lrahore.Municipal Committee
in tletait with which f have just dealt.

There is one thing tha,t I would like to say about, the speech of Dr. Alam.
Ee saitl nothing vory important, but it was a good variety show and tr wish

we got his performances moro often.

Ae to the quotations which the honourable Treatler of the-opposition made

liom Sir Chaudhri Chhotu Ram's speeches at, the time of the passago of the

hxecutive Officers' Bill antt from the speeches of certainother members of this
party who wore then in opposition, I must say that that criticism at that time
ias " levelled against an irresponsiblo Government taking over powers.

There is a lot of difference bstween an irresponsible governYnent having
these powers and certain powers being vested in a responsible government.
(Hear,lhear). One.is a negation of democracy and the other,:ls: not.

ig.r*', neai\. In this case the government is a responsible goverr\mont and

ii responsibie to'the people of the provinoe through this llouse.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt :,Is that the irrinciple of local self-

gOVernment? : .ii '....,'.1,.,,,,:',,j;:; ..i ,,
Minister 3 Irocal self-government means qiving the people of a locality

the nower to control their- affairs. But people at large hnve the right to
keen'certain eheolis so that they might not mismanage things and in {ehore
nartier,larly, which happens to be the capital of the province, it is the right ol
[he peopte of the provinee to see that l.ocal se$-goYernpQnt Junctions well

":"i'prol,.rry. 
(HA;,1*;;). ' ir"r" 'r i'll'ri i '1' '' : "l 'i"il



chaudhnx,o,o":;r'#,-tr- 
"lr*** 

Lotrdtr - ;T
self-government ! You are confusing Iocol self-government vith eelf'
gove,rnmett

Minirter 3 Even in all advanced countriss Govemment have a cortain
amount of control over local self-government and do intorfere in their woiling
in order to prevent mal-admiuistration and to set right the state of afrairs
iu case the rights of private citizens hegin to suffer.

Notil, eomtng t0 the mstion before the lfouse, the motion is nereli
dilOtory. Government is vcry auxious to restoe the munioipal administla-
tion of this city to the representatives of the people and we do not want to
delay matters unlcns the urmberrs otiposite want to take that responsibilitry
on tbeir hsadt.

Mfan Abddl 
^dz 

t She Administrator is pr@red to take gooil anxirely
of Goverument after three years and after suo[ griat agitation and stil'l one

6ided.

Minister 3 The Bill doeg not opply to the whole provinoe. there is eil
enlightened public opiuion ead an etucated public in Lrahore. The Bitrl hEs
been criticiseil for the last two months.. Criticism is stilI couiing forwcrd
end ean be forwatded to the seleet committee. The select committee will go
ou for a long time and suggestions will be welcome. Not only that,, f would
go further and say that even if any useful criticism comes from any honourable
member of this llouse at the consideration stage, we can make use of it by
moving suitable a-endments a,nd you Sir, have in the past kindl.v allowed
such ameudmads beingmoved up to the last stage of the passing. of the Bill.
Consequently, evenlate criticism cs,n be sent and m,ade uee of. Beference
has been made to various Corporation Acts in the press and on the paltfom
and the question has been t'hrashed out threadbare. However, if there is
anything left, that can be discussed in the select committee; the eommittbe
as proposed by me, is fully representative and I hope the BilI rill come back
beforo this llouse in a form which will be acceptable to all concerned. Vfith
thffi tfod6'f oppose tbo motion for airrculation. (greoft ,

Il&.'Spcatrer g Questidb ic-

. - ?f,-atfie City.of Lohg1o Cgrry-rglionBill be clroulated .for tbe prrpoeof clidtlng
opinioa thereolr by the let Uerchr l?40.

'trnne thn,iliuision Ur"ll, stas ringing.

Premier : If my honourable friends opposite rrant ciroul*tion nnd rre
prepared to take the-o_misof delqy qn them, Government will beprepared,to
accept, the motion.- May I agk the:I{onourable the l"eeder of the-Opposition
whethff he doriourly wants the motion to bo cauied ? rf he really-wants'iit
Gorernment will be prepared to give way but then the Bill will noi be,paesed
thin'Oassloo.

Dr. Sir Golul C.hand N:rrang: ![hy ditl riOt Govdrumett gtue v6y
on the very flnt ddy ?

Prenier : Because. we thought that the motion flAs eleeBt msiely rffo
ventilate 1tr5 ;pOint of tie* of ' bonoutable menbers r opporito.
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chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : where were you three days ago ?

Premier: Ilere.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava I fhen let the motion be ea[ied.

. The Assembly ilioi'd,eil: A;Ues rl,#:: ,-

Kirshna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mrrkand lral Puri, Rai Bahadur

Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rashitla I.,atif Baji, Begum.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, I-,ala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Soth.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Aiit Sinph. Sardar.
g"atUir SIngh, Rao Bahadur CaPtain

Rao.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhasat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bha[at Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman l-,all, I)iwan.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
'Go[ul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur I.,ala.

Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Ifarnam Das, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singb, Sardar.

Abttul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Eonoruable Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri, (Gurgaon).

Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, .CaPtain.
Badai Mohyi-utl-din Qadri, Khan
' Sshib SaYetl.
Bhawant Singh, Bai.
.Chil; Ram,'i'he Honouroble Chau'
' dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Shaikh.
Taqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

X'raman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chauilhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Miao.
Few, Mr. E.
Gauba, Mr. K. Ir.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Boha.

dur.
Ghulam Bamad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Sin$h, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.



Eans Rej, Bhagst.
Eari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Eet Ram, Rai gahib Chaudhri.
trndar flingh, Sartlar.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Khizar Hayat Khau Tiwoua, The

Ifonourable Maior Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lral, [he llonourable trfr.
Muhammed Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar..Muhammad 

E'iayaz Ali Khanr
Nawabzada.

Muhammatl llassan Khan Clurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Eayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
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Muzaffar Khan, I(han Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzafrar Khaa, Khan Bahodur
Nawab.

Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawaziih Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sohib Ohau.

dhri.
Pohop Siugh, Boo.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat $iugh, Chaudhri.
Ripudamao Singh, Rai Sahib Tho.

kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
$ahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib 0hau-

dhri.
Shahat{at Khan, Khan tlahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
thah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandsr llyat-Khan, The Honour.

able Major Sir.
Sohan Lral, Rai Sahib Lrala.
Sultan Mahmooil EoEiana, Mian.
Sumer $ingh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour.
able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Ohaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Assembly tlwn djourned till %30 p.m., on Friiloy, lstDeocmber,
{989.

Muhammad llussain, 0hautlhri.
Muhammail Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Bir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.'Muhammad 
Qasim, Ohautlhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khon, Chau.
dhri.'Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raia.

Muhammad Shafr Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chautlhri.

Muhammatl Yasin Khaa, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Yusuf Khan, Khau.
lfushtaq Ahmad Clurmcni, Khan

Bahadrrr Mian.
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PUNJAB LEGTSLAITVE ASSEMBLI|.
slxrH sEssroN. otr rED x'rRST PUNJAB LEGrsLATrrp essnMBly.

Friday, tst Decembu, 1989.

Mr, Speoker in tlu Chanr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S

. -*qq-05. -Ipl" Bhrgat Ram Choda : 'Wilt the Eonourabte Ministerior' Public Worke be iiloased to scar" rryhethec it is a fpct thet one inotoi
Ctiver Charan Dass, son of Kstu Shah. mado "';;;;;;;i#rf"iHi't 

esistant Inspector: Genetal, P,lice, Traffi c, al legi ng th;i t-[;Iil;;, ;#;
contractor of Ekka stand at Luliani on Lrahore-F6rozepore road foioi[i;
,coilbats fees from the lorry-walas, *ho piok up p*r*""gjr.-tirn *atrr'ii'"
,Publo. .'Wbrks Dep&tment Boad, ii eo, iUe '"oufo6 trkea - t;l tHT
authorities ?

ParliamentQry Secretata - lshaikh Faiz Muhammad): No renort
&ppgrs_to have been made'to the Assistent rnspector-Geaeral of i;i;-
Trafrc, but on the'24th august the rnspeotor-in-ehirge of the centrel Rli?;
molrfe qatrol warri0d the,cohtractor opiralins the Dis*irict B;.iiG;y;ff[
qt Ato Asbl (about six miles froh Luliani) that the staad was ,it"*ia in-I
;dangerous position 1nd that if any charge wa,s qa$efo-q pic_kios op p*aragbtu
.{om th9 roodeido, the cqntraotoy youkl render}inTelf liable io prosecution"
rbe matte-r was subsequq.ttq t_atq.up_by, the seuior superintend.ot oiPolice with ths District Bodrd. rhJ seilor superintend'ent of poliil
pointetl out tlia thq Begldtefing Authority had deelined to="]porre the site.on the groupd tliat it was situated in a dangerous p<isition ,ii tnrt io " "I:seeuondo tO":tlid should ho removed.

InsrnuorrOuB rgBpED ro aI/L RnOr8rnntx6 AurdonrirBs aND por,tOr
SupsBrlrrBNDENls REG$anDrNG Moroa Yrnrgtas Aor, 19gg.

- :5606.- rflr Bhagat Ra"\ choda ; will-the Honourabre Minister
:fcirPublio Worksbe'ple-+eed to lay on tho tebleof ftegouse oontor nr
iustnrotionb,iseued byrt[e: trrispeot6r-Gener&1, Police, on the gZiiti;Il
198.9, to all 

Pesisterrns Au[horities ond Polio-e superintend.ot, ot tnJir?
dnog lggppflipgr, Bg,.qeqpe of ,aotion to be adopted after, the oomm6nee-
ment o( Motor Vehiolesi.A,pt, 1999.

. -P,.altiamenta{v ,s*.rE try . €q"J+ Faiz Mriliarirriiad) : The letterto-rhich the q_ueitiod refers wdr irsubd i" eg ooolt of depirrtrirt;iil;:
lclnndenca, ',ftiis not a'pghEshed.doorlment, snd f ,egrei tnat f aeUt'Ot

'a
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : With regard to the answer to this
ouestion. may f know whether it is a f.act that instructions issued by the
.issistanl Inspector-General were in contravention of the. provisions of sec'

tion 184 12) oi the Act fV of 1939 read with section 4 of th6 General Clauses

Aot ?'' 
Parliamentary Secretary: Whgn'f have said,that the contents

ol the document, aie confidential. it is difficult for me to say whether they

are consistent or inconsiste.nt with any provision of the Act. Rut the hon-
oureble mombor may assume that the Government will do nothing which
goes counter to the provisions of any enactment.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Did the Government at all consider'

the enforcement of the instruction issued by the Assistant Inspector'Gene-

rel? ' :

Parliamentary Secretary : Whqt doos the hortourable member

mean by enforcement ?

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : s/ill the Parliamentary secretary
oleaso state whether it is a fact that these instructions were required

io be coimplied with by the superintendents of police of eactr district in the
province ?'
' . Parliamentary ,secretary g f have said that the iustrlctions are

oonfidential, but instructions are invariably issued for enforcement.,

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Does the honourable member know
these instructions ? T{as he seen them ?

t " F"di"mentary Secretafy : Instructions were departmental and

I am n'ot,prepared-to divulge pny part of theso in8tructions., I may also

sdd that I have nothing to add to the &nswer,already glven. ,;

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : My question is whetheirihe has ak

rll seon them. '1 :'

. Minister for Public lilorks : Ifow would it serve your purpdsb ?'

:'., , 
"ttr. Speaker.: How iqthat a mattbi of public coneern?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'It concerns the motor wallas.

. Mr. SpeaLer : I wish to know how the fact that the Parliamentary
gecretary has or has not seen the documeut is the concern of the public.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Because they are prosecuted if they
go against those instructions.

Lnia Bhagat Ram Choda : Did the Punjab Goverhinent have any

hand in the amendment of ,the Motop Ac!? ;' ;
Minister : This Act was passed by the Central Government. Ths

Punjab Govemment is one out of so many Provincial Governmente and'there
are eight other Governments run by a different party;

Ctraudhri Milhammad Hasan 3 Does'thehdnourablemernber know

that no other provinoe except the Punjab and North-'west &ontier
ProVince have I rule like the one qnder referelce ? . 

.

Minister :. ,iThe question was bbout the Motor Vehicles Aot and'now
vou [*"e come back to a particula,l rula If you put s question andrgire

ioii.", you will get the reply. : '; 't""



f!; 1): ,. 1,; .' , i, STABa,ED ;OtssTIoNB AIID,' ANglSEtl . :,i22A

' r:, pLGcpiChandBh*rgava: May f knor'ryhther:tha Hoaiiirable
'Minister +flll lay on ,the table the opinion exprersed by ttte rPurrjab Gov€h.
ment and submitted to the Government of, kidb '? ,-, , i' ' \ r ' :, '

but the honour-
Govenr-
whether

to
;. )'

wbether &ny pro-
know the opinion,
tg, lay,it. on.the

Minister: The communication is p4vilog-e4and I *ro e&*ia f.canuot
oblige the honourable member

Pp*roo or'Ji{irr*^rro'* or roro*'ru'd8lr; ",i*; rAxr cABs.
:. t-, .l !, .. ! { .t

__ 
r561i. Khan Sqf,ib ff;"*iu Ghbl"n S"d"hi mfin" Eonouiabts

Miuister of Public works bo plbased to state whether , tbe Govero-"oi
' hov.e recdived aoy reprog*nratiouu to elter the period'bf 'examination oi
notor vehlclee rnd raxi carstfrrrnr three montts to 'gix months I if so,
whpt action or decision has boen raken upon thss6;?'11,)i:'r

'" .'PadhmEirtirry Seoruilry (-shulkn'!3{ }Ianamnad) : 'r Various repre_
.senta'tions,have best made.'rtlntil such fue.rir.la nerh set of rules 

"r'b;issued, rule 49 of thp old Ptmjab Rulesj wtich requiles a qua,rterly iorp"ouii
.,rom&inn TifgIge.,bl,yrtq€ of su\eg,gtiu 8),9{rsection taa.of .q}g;aeir 

-.iot 
I

'(as amended). .air:,{jrj { 1, , 1,i,1.,,.1

"; i,.Th! P","l1b .Gove+nqqnt hqpe that vh@ tFq,Few, systen tot,oontrol
.is iat*oduced thrcre vill hf,..egf:" induq_q4pnt0o oirarpb to16ryp rt,in,r"ni.ir.
rn good order and rhet the helr-yearly ms_pectron contemptaled by. th€rw.
{ct wi_ll then be found suffcignt; but with conditions as-thby ,16 it i, o-"-
doubtedlv in th€ intereets of the'nublic that lhe gglderly ,qsp"CIiqq *e"Iaue're?din&Il"''fr#hout it't[6't',i*1er of iraEafb r.iiiorrirai iill'iouo, anrt the
number of aceidents, would be even Iargdr than it is.

.. Khan +hib]'I$,iqaih Ghula!" Sandd: tl.ay .I k** from the par-
figgnt1u S-ecretary whether the Governrhen-t is contdrrrplating , "*iri*, of the nrles of inspection so as to alter the inspeotion from three t"-.i*
months ?,, ' l. l'

.-. Parfiamentaqy Secritar-y i 
_ 
Under t!9 "nAw'Act aew set of rules.- :wlll havei to be framed and *heh the new fhleg, come,into force, the G;;:{brumort'is'contedplating eonverting these quorSerly tnnpections into six-mbnthlJ iirspecfions.' v ':, 

j

,,,r, IqF-E:$hib Khayaja Ghulon Sam-ad j p1ll ghe Punjab Govern'pen! trlme 3 ^oeparate 
6et of 'rtilee' or will chey' idopt the irles rril"i

by the Central'Gover:rment ?

,m"l;#,mffir*fmr$in#rotffi 1#ffi ,s,#i#ffi
a2
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t'equest the Parlia-
into considoration

, I(han Sahib Khawqic Ghulan Samad:
'mrutary Secretaly to etats whether he has wer
tho interests of the lorry wzilla,s. ?

Parliamentary .secretary s The diffioulty is that up tiU now,
rhore imoortence his been attached to thq inteiests of the lorty-wallas and
very littie imporihpce. to fhe interests of the public and what the Govern-
*"it propot"r to db o,i* is io 'take into consideration the iriterests of the
Iorrywallis as well as the interests of the public.

Khan SahiB'RltawaiA Ghiilart Siidail'r ts'it not, in' the igtereat
ol the lorry-wall*, bgUeiide as th6 Parliamentary Socrdtary may be irwarb,
,lbrry-wallas have td Sedeei 'the palm of ths 'licensing clerks, Ihspbotors,
,etc., at the time of ever.v inspoction.

Mr.Speaker:'Ui*tl.,v.A,l " : I

Tgrun rrooarJ BoDIEs IN GUJBAT rowN.
.:, -' tl'' <t i'

*S6ii. Khan. Sahib Khawaja G[qlam Samad ; Will the Eonourable
Minibtdr of Public Woikd be pleaddit to'sthte-
'r ' (a) whether there are any towns in the Punjab other than $ujrat
,. ' wbere there are moro than ono looal boilies ; if tor

their names i
(b) tith refercnoe ,tb thc:rdfly ,to guestion No, 4698 (star.retl), put

", , on 8rd April, 1989y whethel the Government have recerved
' ' , . : ,1- qny repoit fiom the loorl officers I if so, what ?

, ; Patliamehtary Secietary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yee,

Karnsl antl Ambale

tb) Yes. It wsuld hot bd in the puDlic ihtetept to divulge the viewl
{,rpd;otl by tooll bftceid llhe rnstter ir receiving careful cotitiileratlon

May I
taken

,,cl'Cloieinm€,n-t. ',

Plhoiiortcit'ts rN !m lowsn ailD upPlB oneonb rN rrb.Pusr,ro Wonxs
Dspinrusxt.

.56:!1. shaihh Karamat Ali : will th" Ilonourable Minister qf
Pubfic Wci.i\, o.,9 Pleaeed to stute-

(c) whether it is a faot tbat up till the end of 1938 promotious in
the lower and opper grades io the Publie Workc Depart-

_ qent were dependent on merit alone I
(D\ whother the criterion mentionod in (o) abov-e has sinoe unden-

, goqe a,obange iu somererpeqts aod tbat ip somq gases,pro-

motions havb been given on the score of seniority 'rlqqe,
whife ir, others they beve.been giveo on the soors of perit ;
ff bol, wh.v, oqd the ddtidh the Governrnent iotends'to trke
io the m'atter'f

. ParlianeilsrJ
ti6ilr os i6,wh+t"ql$s's
ISiduitble iireriibei

t8

{..

'1ft' not
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tiourtnonty in'oases where'otrher.qualifdatious &ro equel. AIL th,podotions
mede up:to'the enil olt,I088rete'bagod on thil pimtple erceptin'aliort,leCre
vacenoies where this ffioi$Ie is .siritaHy;idined i6q rl,Fdfrl disloo$6ion,d
:tgIB.,i Therg h+s bem,no pbtpg?rp.tftF gu*i$g pp$pls slqgs198.t :'

-,:rr .rr jii- I ' I .r r-i.i. .'.

I finnruer, nex 6N rsn ruponr or lnetudn, rl*rg t$BS[* , i,.,.

.; ; i ,?I0+1 .chn*CFrr,Tq"qrrqhepd: wrll $9,$g+o1y,.6ple Minigter
IrU.fFDIrq vYoIEs QerplQ$sgd1q Flqtg: , : :r, , ,,,,' . . 

:

(c) whethbr he is atrare bf tle fai,t thet the Monicipal Oomfrlitfee,' I PuiroiFati.ebarges8sb I &c terminal.to* on ibe iffpsrt of'
leather into. the nunioi pal orea s,hioh i* tuqfuorvy in,, riqr
:, lh.? 

price ger grlund of le,other;.

(D) whethor it is a fact that the Aehhute lividg,in, the Muuioipality.
are very mueh agitated over this and a,re leaving.Paqlpat ;
if so,.the action G'ol-driment proposee to ta'r*e'r,ti-i6iresi.

i . 'tha giievanaes pf the .4.chhots in tHt tgppopt .? ri' . -'.

Parlianentary Sccretary' (Shaikh f,'aiz Muhammad) : (a) Terminal,
tar on leather is levied at the rate of Rs. I per maund,lbut a prtposat'td

:g$tog 
thia late is qnfler.the gonsfflgration of the Co"mmittee. .....: , I ,

(D Goverpmontip ipfptmation ip different. They. hauq ,roceivod the.
report that seve'ral n, eq, shpps degfing i+.hqqtr a,nd sho-es hnve repently boori
opened. ., r 1r , ; , ,l , ,,i ir {

the
ind

. Mian
Secidt-Ailir'
tiqn "to ther Munioipnl Cornrnittee. oonqprned.?

-.May I lg* if,tlq.e. Baf}itrqentarf
ldvying tliis taix beiore $ving'sano-

or
Parliamentary Segretary : It is very dfficult for me tp answ6r

that question ofr-hdnil:l -,II ' the honourdblb meinB'er :giVes rotice, L
rill pp, llept t[e nepp gpqy, fl$-ormqtfoa., : This, g p_q1tip+-sC*tes :g+ly. to PBgipat.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: W,ill the Parliameutiqy'Eeofttuy
pl.e*sg statg, w.lgther, it {s necessary for a municipal co-m1jttee to ebtaii
fr'e!,;us$ngtidh or $i,yeti*u"t le{ore lgvying s}eli ?r$,i;?'"' , , ,. 

.' 

r,,!},,' il.rli"-op1s6yi'$jtitierr,', ,' ypir",'pT"rioo, sapgtipq. is psoessery, .

'Parliamentary Secretary : This tax had'teen id dxisterbb'fdr a,Idiib
ti+p., $eBeg tle ,q[9s!i?p does.pqt ?rTE., - .. . : .. ir ].: r,.,, : . t-

,Ch"odhri Faqif Chand : Ic.it a &,ct that on aoeount olt this heayi
te-r_of Bs. I per maund may shop-keepers have left ,tfrai,uumicipel tiuifir
of Panipat ?

') farfianpnte{,$ecriairl. N;tqnrkn{wkdge;.:,1 , .,'' 
.i,, 

,,.i

- Chaudh-n lugaf Kisho-r9: _Mqf f know if it hos ,beali.brought,to
the notice of the honourable Parliamentary seoretary thet ovLg to
hs,rshness of the tex the Aohhute Uove tirtt ienipatl,gg$,,qt!"t$rlhnrftcr*
outritle the town ?
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Parlfumeltary Secretary : ,I lbrc.alrearty stated thst Gofemhentb
infotmation is thst some shopa.dealing in bootc and.,shoes have reoently
bcea opened outside the:municipal limits of Ptinipet.

- Sardar Rur Singh r May I {inbh if 'C}ove'-rment oonsider it thf
duty to remove the digcontent preveiling omong the a:hhuts ?

. .Pgrligmerrtapy Secygtayy : This is a question of 
, 
policy and I am

rtr&id I cannot answer it.
LaIa Duni Chand : May I Imow if it'is rbpeatettly brou{ht to the

notice of the Government that this tax is very harmful to tlie local busineirs
rnd if so, what aotion has been taken by the Government ? , ,

Parliamentdry Secretary : I :am rnot avrare whethbr this has been
rcpeatedly brought to the botiae of the Government..

Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact t['at thid tax is extremely harmful
to looal business and local induetry ?1 l

. Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir.

Dr. Gopi Chatrd Bhargava : Is it not a fact that the people have
ooved beyond the municipal limits and are opeuing their shops outside
the municipal Umite?

Parliamentary'Secretary : Iu order to evade the munioipal tax,
it is the general tendenoy of the people to shift business just outside the
boundary of the municipality. It is not beeause of the harshness of the tax ;
but to evade the municipal tax.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamgntary Secretary please
rtate whethp-r the tax levied by this Committee exceeds the tax imposed
by other committees ?

Parliamentary SecretatT : I want notice for that.

Dr. Gopi Charrd Bhargava : Since when is the trfiunicipality consider.
ing,the revieion of this terminal tax ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is very difficult for me to say since
'when the Committee has been considering this question. If the honourable
anember will give me a notice of this question, I will fintl out.
t Pandit Shri ReE Sharma : May I know when this tax rysg imposed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was imposed before the present
Goverument. came into existence.

Chaudhri Faqir Chand : May I know if the information supplied
$y the Parliamentary Seoretery :has been received from proper quarters
or he has himself aupplied it ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 The
bother about the source of information.
ment to aolleot it. ,r;'

honourable member should not
It is the busiuess of the Govern-

4.i

t88 i ti ijsoo?. ior"iifira



BTARBED, QI'ESIIONS AND ANS'WERS.

'GnNnn.Er, txsar{rrany ooNDrlrroN. or Bl,r.l Slxer rx AMarrsAR

irin.-'' ' .',,,.,,.
: ., Namu ol Meil'i,cal, Ofi,cgrs'

Lioutenont.Colonel P. A. Dargan, I.M.S.,. 'Civil ,Surgeon, y'lmritsa4, '

Majo1J.J.Be9.usapg,I.M.S.,CivilS1rrgeon,Amritsar.

B. Sardar Ahrriad, District Sanitary Inspector'

Di. M. L. Dhir, D.P.H., Dietrict Medical Ofrcer of IIeaIth.

Dr. Gopal Singh, Sub-Assistant Ilealth O$cer.

Dr. Surein Siogh, Sub-Assistant Health Officer.

Br Mukhtar Iluesain, District Sanitary Inspectorr

t29g

*5(i38. Maulvi Mazhar Ali.A,zhar 3 Will the Honourable Minister of
&duoatibn;be ploased to.state the names of tihe moilical and health officers

o{ Governmenf who have visited'the town of Raja Sansi.in the Amritsar dis'
'triot during-tho last I yeels and. whether they have everblought to his notice
the generaiinsdnitary 6onaition of the ton.n in and outside the abatli ; if so,
,whaI a,c^tion has so far been takon or is proposnd to tre taken to safeguard

the heaith ,of inha-bitants of.this area ?

Parliamentary secrerary (Mrs. J. $,. Shah Nawaz): fhe question
consists of three pafts and the repty serdali,rrl is as under :- '

. Ist

.i...,;, ...
r1.'.

I,
,

l.
2,
3.

4.

5.

?M patrt,-No.

\rd part.-Reports regarding insanitary conditions in tDe villege,- 'whicfhas a population of about 4,000, had received the stten'
tion of tne lliitrict Medical Offieer of Eealth anat ths Civil
$urgeon, Amritnar, respectively, and the following improve'
ments were ca,rried out during the laB! three years :*

Deecription of work

l. Pacca drain ..
' :2. Repairatobazarsand.

.3. Culvorten#Iy.c{instrutted.

4. Briclge

,6. Pits

xff i Vsa6il&'tbrb r r'J I

S. Raghbir8iagb'r
ond village e91.
tributions.

No.

6,360 ft.

2,445 ai; ft.

'' Cost. ' Rrul'nrg.

Rs.

2,386

/5

460

2,N'
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Appr,rcerroN FoRMg FoR ADMrssrou ro GovnRNMENT Cor,r,peps.
'15056. Pandit Shri Ran Sharra : S'ill tho Honourable Minister of"

Sducation be pleased to state-
(a) whether it,is'a faot that aooolding to the prescribed form of applica-. tion for ad-issi<in to the Government colleges in the r""5*u
' a student.desiring to seek admission to any of theso colleges is. also required to undortake that he will noi take part in pilitios.

while a student ; if so ; since when such a clauie reqririug a,
student to give such an undertaking has been inserted in lue

, appligation forms for admission to those colleges ,
(b) the penalty prescribed for breaking this promise ?

, ParliamentSry Secretary -(Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (a) Suoh a
olauso exists in the a-pplication forms of most of the Goveinment coileges.
rt wes first introduced by the Government college, rrahore, in lglg and ias
leter on adopted by other institutions.

(b) Any disciplinary action which may entail fine, rusticatiou or ex-
pulsion from the college at the discretion of [he Principal.

Pandit Shri Ra',l Shar'pa : May I aoB under what authoritv this
has been included T !h. appligation forms-under the authority bt tne
Uaiversity or that of the Govornment ?

, Parliamentqly Secretary Under no partioular authoritv, but

. .^,. Farr{it Shrl Rap Sharma; When did the other colleges follow suit ?'
, ,.fqdianentary,,S"ecretary : I want trotico for this question.
'.. 

-Pr..9ppi Chand Bharlava: May'I know the meaning of the worde.'politics'r? , -i 
1

. Parlianentary Secretar-y : Ttre honourable leader of the Opposition
understands the meaning of- this word better than f do.

_ _Dr_..Gopi Chand Bhargava : What p6a,ning was intended at the time
the fg,dipmenta,ry Secretary was giving the criginal reply ?

Minister qf Public ltlorls : The same as laid dowr.
Dr. Gopi ihandBhargava : -I want-a rcpl;' from ilie parhamantary

georetary as to 'eshat, she means by 'politics'? - -

Parliamentary Secretary: May I ask-
_ Qt. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sorry. You oannot pur a question

(Laughtq.)
,-', ., ;!.atq Duni Chand :. Mal I help the Parliamentary Seoretarv and ask
her, ih vr-eg of tho fact that fhere aie varietios of politics such ai Tjnionist
Pgty politics, the- I4nshm J-reaguo pclitics, congie-os politios and .sc on,
which varioty of politics is, according to hor, valid f

Mr. Speaker : I disallorv the quesr,ion.

_ . Munshi Hqri LaI : May I ask i{ politi*s also is inciuded in thc
rubjects of studies in the colieges ? - 

:

, ., P.rli"-, 
"*iary Secretary: -Poli{ical scienoo . ani!, political eoouo&5r,.

both are lncluded in th_g qollogg syJlabus,
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Does the Governmsnt meaa 0ong?esd
politios whenever the word 'politics' is used ? . "". '],!

,:' ,Mri,Speatefl: Digallowed. ',: ,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Wbat is the notion of the Government
ouootistuoirtJ dakfiE-tad'i"iue Uniotiist Partf's politlcs ? Dbes it
not mean taking part in politics ? ' r -r :'::

Mr. SppaLer: Disallowed.

Pandit'dHfi ftam'sharma : 'When students take part in the proces'
sions'df bhe MinistbiH;rdo'ttby uc,t commit the bet of taking'part in poli-
tioe ?

Minister 9f Pgblic lVgrl9 : lhat is. hero worship !

Mr. Speafter :' The nort question.

fryecunns BERvTNG uNDEB rnn L-nuono $uxrcn4r, Couurtrns.
't5076. Sardar Hari Sinsh t Witt tU" Ilonourable Minister for Eduqa.

tion be pleased to state the action taken or proposed to bo ta\en bv the Gov-
ernment- over the keen agitation and discontent arising out of the proposed
reductio4 in the salariei of the itleachers servin{ u4der th6 Ghore
I\funiClpal Ctrmmittee 

:

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J, A. Shah Nawqg): Government
[as agreed to the proposed qut 111 the selaties of the teachers,segving under
the Labore Munioipality t1o e.ffect,o-qo,nomies provirled that the cut shall in
no individual caso exceed Rs. { per nensern, No further action is contemplat'
ted. 

:

' .Chaudhri Muha".qad Hasan r Is it a fact that the Government
has received representations from tho .Teaqhers' , Uqrqu,. qq behalf o{

.!9e.hc,I*: 
that their pay shou!$,,not_be reducgd,,?, ,:. ,; ,

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already pointed out that no
further action is contemplated-by the' Goterntoeht.

'Itt,,i 1 ..1, ,.)t t: lt .i i ji-..: ..:i 
-;_::*-*:,-,,.. : i ..r ,:'. i: ..,i ,t

':i '' : 'Ind$eui;iriPRoMorroNSl" :"' 1-

'' n$t2?.' Faridit Shri'Ram Sharma: lviit: the Honourabie Minisr:er
ot Educaiio" tu pi.*r"a i;;;;- :' r 'rt :' "
'ri ; '(o)''whether any co'riplaints regird"ihg irregular pio*btioo, grantedL i' ' by Assistant District Inspecto4..Iltssar, at,the fotrth Primary

class centre examination held onr25'th'Mar0h. tr939, at Hissar
' : wele receiveit by, authorities ooqoerged ; r ": , i, ,

(D) if the anBwer to (ri) is in the,affirnidtivb, whether any inquir.y wdE
1,i ,1 ,1ii11 , held into,the:matter !, ifrFo, with.what r-eqqf,t ; , .

(c) if the &nswer to (b) abovd be in the negative; whUttrei the Governr
ment intends to take ani actiq.q npvje tbo matter ?. , "

,'i',;Paili@cotary Secrsteff ($rs. J,'4.,$-heb Nsrfl4o;. (gA X.eS.
t, r'' pfafa inqrlf,,yiwas held into the matter and.the ki$pootor. bf Sohools,
Ambaia Division, Las {rieisleA'thc'Eterhirutioa;fesu}t 6nd orduied the pro''
detiou'dpll the tr2 bgyr;,fu ,tretg doclqred,s* ftlrl$ by, f&a*gllltaft Dis-
triotlnspectorof Sohoolsaad$[a'Dirfird6t,LrigeatonolSohoob,Eisffir..,i,tt 1,>
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".[Mrs. J. A. Shahnunr*z.f
(o) Does not a,rise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What is the nature of those
iregularities ?

, Parliamctrtary Secrctary,s I have got the whole file here and ths
honourable member is weleome to see it in my;ofrce.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was the Assistant District Inspector
vho is responsible for those iregularities, punished or rewarded ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have nothing further to atld to the
reply already given.

Coupr,erNr aGarNsr Srrr*filfiENr oF YpnN.ncur,en FrNar,
.l.No Mroor,p Scnool Exeurnerror, 1939, I{rssen

CnNtnp.

"'5128. Pandit Shri Rarn Sharma: lVill the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state--

(u,) whether any complaint was received by Inspector of Schools,
Ambala Division, against the Superintendent of Vernaoular
Final and l\fiddle School Examination, 1939, Hissar Centre C,
at Jat High School, Hissar, regarding his lack of supervision
during the examination ;

(D) if the a,nswer to (o) is in the affirmative, whether any inquiry was' 
held against the official concerned ; if so, with what result ;

(c) whether the Government propose to take necessary action in the
matter to prevent such occurrences in future ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz):
pseudonymous complaint was received.

(o) Yes. A

(b) Yes. The officer concerned was warned by the Inspector of Schools.

(c) No further aetion is necessary.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it a feet dat lonS
1fte.r the examination w&B over, this allegation w&B made against en officer
who is deatlly asainst the irregrrlarity of one teacher teaching half the closs

i1 Urdu and half the class in Hindi ?

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : ft does not arise out of this question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that students were allowed to
openly copy the &nswers from each other ?

Minister of Public lVorks : Perhaps the honourable member is
reminded of the old times when he sat for his examinations.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Wos the waraing thought to be suffioient
puuishment for thig ofrence which seems to be serious ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Who was the Superin
tendent of Examinations and how many assistant superintendeut! were
present in,the room where,the e4omination was held ?
,. Parliamcntary Secrmry': If the'honourable member giveo notio

of this qdeslion, thc information,will'be rupplied. t t ' ' : ..) ,
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. '' +5179. Sardat Hairi Sinsf : Will the Honourable Minister tf-d+dt.i
tion be iledr.a to ttut" *i.tnei.tfere exists'a ban on rjmployees of Govbqn;,
ment'*itleal'edueational institutions becoming members of thb Congress or
delegalen to Congress 

'co$mittees, or voting for Congress. candidates, iu

ParliamentarT Seiretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : No; but atten-
tiot is invite* to iiticles 8a'and 241 of. the Punjab Ehueation Cotle, XI
Edition @epi{nts 19 82:, !984, and 1939).

Sardar Hari Singh : Whst is the object of that referenoe ? ' '

' Parliauatary Sccretary : Yoti hh,ve, in your questioa, reterreil t-0
'"aided ea"oiio""f- institutiois becoming 

'-"ib"rt'of 
thb 

-Congreis 
oi

delegates to Co4gresg cqmmittees'l and I -have 
referred the houourable

medbe. to the aiti"les of the Education Code.

..,Sardar Hari Singh,: What is'the object of those artioles ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Ii my honourable friend wishes to read
ilhose srticles, they 

-are 
here. i hare got tho book with me for his informa'

;tion. ' ir-

BfABBAE iQUEgTIONg AND' ANSWEBS: 
, 12t8

WrTsoRAwrNG, oF oRANT-rN-ArD ro R.l..rpur I{ror Scsool,
Dnor,sesA..

*51t0. sarda.r Hari singh: will the Honourable Minister for Edu-
.oation be pleased to statp the ieasons for the withdrawing of the grant'in'
*id to Bajput lligh School, Dholbaha, district lloshiarpur, and whether the'
'said aotion has been taken on the recommendation of the Deputy Commis'
sioner, Hcishiarpur ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : The Bajppt
'Eigh School, Dholbaha, district Eoshiarpur, ig not on the regular grant-in'

'aid list. The question of withtlrewal of grant-in-aid from the school ;doeE

.not, therefore, arise.

DnrrxrrroN or a PUBrJrc wEr,r,.

rt5266. Chaudhri lugal Kichore: Will the Ifonourable Premier
Ibo pleased to state the definitibn of a publio woll from whioh the Ilarijans
.areentitledt,ofetchv.aterinthevariouspartsoft,heProvince?

Parlianentary Secrctary (Khan Bahaur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : Public wells a,re wells construeted from proviacial funds.
'They may be divided into two classes :-

(o) wells transferred to the charge of a local body for maiatenance;
(b) wells in Government institutions such as Government Bohoolt,

., . : , or hospitats, thanas, tehsils and offieee.

As regards the wells falling in category (o) all looal bodies have besn
.iurtructed to put,up notlo6 boards in conspicuous placeb on eaoh publie well
detiDg rthersin tbat it is open to all clogses of publiri inoluSiag the schedulod
{.$€6. As rega,rds the wells fslling in oetegory;(D) thdy oonnot be clossified
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[K: -P. Ahpad Yar K[an Daulatqnq.]
g:Il.^_y.*^T.1h:.::orc thar rhey ir" 9p.* to the pubric at targe. Theee
we.,flq 

?re 9Pe1.to t4osp mgmbers of the publio only who belons to oi are con-
n€,crcd. 'terrh rhe rnstrtution or attend ths institution on dusiness. such.ri.elll ap sup_p_osed ro be opea withour Gt idiff;;-ul[;;br;;""f iuiipa,rticllpr prlblic, G.g., & scleduled caste scnooi-Uoy 

=il.ailh. 
same rightto use the school well ry other boys. . . .so arso in til;"r;; sileduled castotitigants or witnesses attending th'e tahsil on bosinesu.

Pendit Shri Ram.S\arpa t- $ay I know if ths weltq sonstructed.
B p.rn. out of the funds of local bodies are ,,public 

wells,, ?

L - Parliamcntary secrelary : rt appearJ that the ho,ourable momber.

ffiaTfiff:flr-iJHfr- r have said "Public we-lls ap weth corisrrrcred

,, Fardit Shri Ram sharma : And r have asked : are the weus con.structedbythefundsoflocalbodiespublicwellg?

*^_P.1l\-entary.Secrgta.ry ; It-depends upon what you understand
{pm tSe expression "provincial fundg".

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Bur what does the parliamentar.y sec.retary understand by 'public wells, ?
LaIa Duni chand j Yhtk thanking the Government for issuing thel

instructions mentioned by the parliamenlary secretarf;;y-iknow if the
Governmenl, takes care to see that these instructions ur6 ca-.riLa oot r

-^.:Il*hl:1tary Secretary.: I{ any oomplaints are broughr ro the
no[rce otr the Government that those instructions are not carried Jut, r shall
sog that orders are obeyed. -. j,r

'Lala Duni chand : Elas it not already come to the notice of the Gov.ernment that in number of cases those itstructions were hil;;;;;"iu the brq4o! thau in the observance ? ,;

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
Sdrdar Partab Fi"gl : Sey I. Ilq* if the parliamentary Secrotary

has taken the definition lf 'public well' from *y- ;-*fi";|'or it is hisown invention ?

Mr. Speaker : That is not a matter,of publio concern.

_ Scrdar Sahib Sardar Santolrh Singh : Do we understand thatvells eonstructed at the expense of district-boaras ,"a *""ioipalitios ate

. . Mrr. Speaker : That question has been.asked and auswered.',.|
Tnr Drsrnrcr Boeno Scuoor,, Sr.*r,ol, TAEsTL Kueun.*5?86. Lala Duni chud : \4'ill the'rronourable it{inister of Education

!9 r[93P.ea to state-' , .,i

(a) whether it is a fact thar the District Board schobl of sialba, tahsir, r Klarar, district. Apba-lq, is loqated in,.several fuifaing' -et

| ?jonsidql3hlg.distquce.from e&ch other and for that reason the
.,,. . . ,, e,Tpr?F,ay'and thp education of the.sghoot &re,rerJr, muoh at,c*

..". , ,$tqe{iaqlage; . ,r,., , ,, ,, ..,
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(D) what actiod; i'f any, the Goveqnment ptopdBlid,;t6 take in the
matter ? :

- . {arlignentary Secretary 1}{ri.. .I, A. Shqh $awaz): (e) yes,
]rut the distance ih.'no ease ux,:cottl 1ffi yaids'troil tlie m"in o,iifairgr.
Thero has t en flrt |ftk''ftsh effebt on the'lifdiiency aud the; erlucation of the
sehools on this aceount, and the classwise results have' been.. tluite
ihtisfactory

. (D) Ae onc spacious buildrng is- not, avqilable in the gillage the e.reetion
of a new huildiug is the only solution, which eannot be t,akin in band on
&cGourrt oI tiuantrial stringe4cy.

;LslarDuni Chand : \\rilt the Parliementa,ry,seeretar.r be pleasal to
,qtek ip how many buildingg thig selrool is located ? Is it not in about adozeh? 1.,,.. -- --

'Parlie.megt?Ty, 
Qyqr*"fy : . I. aur afraid I clinnot, give the e-xaet

aulul16y. Brrt I thinh it is thfee or four. , ,, ,

. tala Duni Chand.: Does the Parlirimentar.v Seeretar.| think that the
location of that sehool io 'a dozen huildiugs is eonttrnclve d'rhe interosts of
the studerts ?

Parliamentary Secretefy t fliat,is a orreetion of opiniou.

Mtpor-d Soroor, ,,&ND :DrEmNgARy er SreontrAr,! DrgrRrcr
' . r' r: GU.fnef.

Pnovisiort f on, nnfi [r &Duoaf ro N ron Jlu.llr:ur,.Out$sL-1.
,,,i,EkNo.

{'5312. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:
Blna$ed..to dt*te. whether Wpy of thefor .Eituoqtion.be

Ifill the l{onourable lfihilstrir
he has recoited *
-t.Ilind in lts cotfete[€b

the Government to riraIe
bploneiqg to lhat baok.

on this resolution ? .' , ; .if so, he propose to ta,te
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No suchParliamentary Secretary , (Mrs. 'J. A. Shah Narazl :
resolution has been roceived by Government.

.;':::' (€) Yeo, whenever it is issued.

Bnsrnrcrrous ron rirn punogasE oF NEwgpApERg AND

,. WEEKLIES OUT OX'PUPIIJS, FUND X'OE AIDED SCEOOI,S.

*$m. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: 14ril1 the Hbnourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether there are any redtriotions impo$e'd on recognisod and
,,, ,.:', aided schools in the Punjab as regards the suppl;r of news

papers to the-boys out of the pupils' fund subsiribed to by
the boys for tho purpose; if so,: what are these restrictions ; 

-

, (b) whether the- Edtroation Department, maintains any list of daily
and weekly newspapers and magazines which can be subscribed

. to by lhe recognised schools out of the pupils' funds; if so,
whether he will be pleased to place a, copy of that list on th6
table of the House t

in the preparation of the list of ne.\ilspapers and magazinos
which recognized schogls are pormitted to subscribe to ;

(d) when was the_existing list of app_roved newspapers prepared by
tlie. Fduqation Department,and what daily and weehlv newj-
papers hav.e been added to this list since the introdut:tion
oitheprovincialautonorqy;. ,,i:t: .

. (e) rrhether a copy S t-h" list-of bptriroved newspaperc is supplied to
{i . ,, all the recognized schools every yeaf; '

(fl vUetner it'is'a fact that. somq of the recognized schoolg in the pro-
'L'1 : " vlnce hd,ve recently been ordbred under,thrsat of ;ithdr;wal

of recognition tb stopthe supply, out of pupils' fund of certain
newspa,pers' ryhich were being subscribed-to by them for a

'.'",.. ,, i' ,i,1 numbet'rOf ,years'; if,so; ri'hether'these orders have boen issued
: I,," ,,,,undef 'the instructions:of'the,Mlnistry of Educatiorr'i'-';:'- -

: (g) the redsons for banning nerrspapers which rvere permitted, during

proposes to take in this respect in future ? .'

. Parliamentary _Secr9t1r_y gvlrs. ,I.- A. Shah L\awaz) : (a) Ye,s;
Aiticle 62 (m) of the.Punja,b Education Corle, eleventh edition lBeprint.)

(b) Yes. A copvr"of the list of journals, ete., approved fcrr use in
schools in the Purijab is laid on the table. Vernacular dailies are not iricluded
in the aqove list o! accourrt of lack of permanence anrl uncertainty of tone.

(c) Article 62 (cn) of the Punjub Edueation Code, eleventh edition
(reprint). .....i ,.

(d) lSth July, 1939. A list of such weekliee es have been arlded to the
ligt.since the introduction of the provindial alutonomy is also Iaitl on the
"{o.ble. I ' -i l

rKopt ia the Asrembly Library.
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LN oJ suah w,I,lcli&s u haue been ailld to tlw l'tst ol approod iowruls
cinae tLe 'i,nfioiluotion oJ Proadnodal Aulonuny.

Unht.

Sitara'i.Subeh.
EtdayAiu :

Paigham.
Zomindar, Ferozopore.

Sachcha Sajjan.
Clhuncha.
Ludhiana Zamindar.

Eryliah.

l. ahe'Scout
2. Sunday Statesman.

3. Teachor'g World ($onior).
4. Pit'mpns Office Training.

l.
,
3.
4:

5.
6.
7.

, : 
l. sachcha sajjan. 

?-'io6''

' Lala Duni Chan6 3 Bearing in mind'the w€ll r€cogmsd prfne'ipb
{nat-t[e oU;ec.t OtIrry system of education ie, expansion ol'(Uihd.' why is it
tbet the reverse ob;ect is to be achieved ifi'this-case? : ' :

(u'i'.:p"r6"mchtafy Secrctary : It is &,matter) df'opihion.'
' Lala Duni Chand : Wty is'it denied. to the studentH \rhen the;r sub-

soribe for tn"r. p*pJJo"t ori[ai'o*" tuna I ' ' i i 'i: i:i

, , ' IParliam"oi.n, S""t"trtny : A list of tle pap6rSthat aro su-bsorilied by

tUat-''Jifoof is{aid "on the tabl6 and thd'hbnoprable'nembe} will see that lt
averyoxli$Ustivblig6'I ""trr'. "' ;"'; ir" ' r '!'i r' :i'r't '' :t{)'r

," .L"1" Duni Chaht': :Crihhot the bovbimhent leavti'this matter'to the
edcretfi ;t the headmaiter of thb sohool iis to'' wligh papei' should be

subscribed ? .-:i' ."" { "i": r1l ' ': 1 r,' i "''ri
;I' 

-p*u"-entary'SecrbHrv 
: Thai'is a requogt-for lotion'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What is the basis b! atqfryS up this list
i"Uich sfro";r;.itr"ip"riicrrlar J)apers should he rlrhscrihriit'il'ntl other' pa,pers

1. ,.

Parliamentary' Sicretary : No pnri;icular basis. The pa,pors which

,'".o"'ia.,"tlsuitaulearesubstribedforschools.-tt 
;;;il;il;i;;iltt-".' But.'why ar"'n*" jofrrnals coriAidered

suitable ond others not sb suitable ?

""'''Pailiameirti# Secretit'f i The iournols which a,re cdnsidered

suihbL-by th. om.,i"r of tn. na".ation Departemnt are subgcribed. ' I

kindit,,skirrRaui Sharra : ' But what s'ro suit*ble jourtl:als'?i';

Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member oertainly kuowr
the meaning:of the i'ord"suiteblb'. : r 

'| '

Pandit Stri Ra,g Fhefpa : I want'tti' know whot ie the basis of,

d6"riaili}.;ilrtilftEJo:riileliuitablqonuruitcble'
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C.lrtnacr .l.No orrpn xryn opnnArroNs Ar Mooe, Bpnr eNo
Muxnnrl.N.

.....and the amount realized as fbe
during,these yeapsr

*5327. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state--

(a) the_number of eataract andother eiye operations performedat tho
Ho-sp_itals ,t Moga, district Ferozepore, Beri, 

-clistrict 
Rohtak,

and Mukerian, district Hoshiarpur, during the years 1988,
1934, 1935, 1936, 19BT and 1gB8 and the amount"realized asfee from the patients and also received by way of
donations, separatelv, during these years;

(b) the number of sub-assistant surgeons, compounders, dressers,
actually employed for the eye centre at llanga, district Jullun-
dur, during the years 1gBB, 1984, 1985, 19-96, 1gB7 and 19Bg
as against the number sanctioned for employment at that, cerrtre I

(c) whether there is any prinled liqt-of sub-assistant surgeons sorving
in the.Punjab and, it So, whether howillbe pliasod to lay i
copy thoreof corrected up to date on the table of the Houie ?

1g. Pt{IiaSentary.Secletgfy $r!. J..A.. Shah Nawaz) :. ..(a).and (D)
'f,he labour involved in collecti'lg the information is not commerisuiate wiih
.the results to be achieved therefrom.

- .(c) A gopy 
-o-f lt " Iatest printed list (correoted up to the lst April,.' lggg)

,is Iaid on the,tabld. The next edition corrected ,p to the lsi october,
1989, is in press ancl printed copies are notyet available.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharmr : Are not the operations which have been
performed in these three hospi[sls entered in the respective resisters of these
:hospitals ? Surely their number can be easily known frorn th6 reglsters.

Parliamentary Secretefy s, The honourable member has asked about
.g9 many.hospitals. A number of clerks will have to be employed to work out
the number of operations in these hospitals. .

Panrlit S\+Ffq Sharma : My q*ostion relates only to three hospitals
Moga, Beri and Mukerian.

lar$m3ntary Secretary : f am sure thar if not thousands, at
least hundreds of oPerations rnust have been performed in these hospiials.'The honourable member had better read the Medical Report. He iould
find the inforrnation there.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
please state if tho doctors working in these hospitals .t arge rqr-f.., f

,, ParJiimentary Secretary : That does not arise out of this ques.
tion.
' lfi&d Stiltan Mehnud HotianA ! , ft does arise out of this:question.'.The quetioq is-.

rFcft th,tAb eruuabty IiIbr"ltl

from the petieots.. -.. o i



i; ; t { ": i' BraRBrD 'iuosrroNs .l,No ixs,iiuns. tiigg

rdq.eueelion is yhether the omount of fee chaqied'tiy dootors frnom privotb
patients is corisiderctl to;be ieasonable or not?" "'',rirr' 

.r l'
, P$i"-entary gecretary: In certain hospitals fees, are cbarged

iffi;l:: 
patients. That is not prohibited;: But,ndfdes arc:urg{ tr"p

_ _Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Why sre the doctors working in
the Mayo E-oepita,I allowed to aharge any feet when they are ah*al araitns
tuch fat salaries ?

*" fiillg:fir;p Secretary; Ihis queation ha*"-*y to;;ao with

. TiLIu lasjit Singh Bedi : May I kaod what is tbe criteritin for judg-
mg woethsr or not e person is poor for the purpose of chargirg such feei ? -

.. Mian S"!t"l Mahmud Hotiana : MayI etpect 
" 

Lpfy @ my quee-
tion as to whether !!e fees charged rry doctors adwing tndblanae Jr rip.*
'per mensern are considered. a legitimate iharge ? '_ t' 

.

Pqrlianpntqry Secretary: Although this' question does not adse
'out of the original question, yet r may be illowed t6 refer the honourable
Te.rnber to the rules on the- subject. 

- 
rn the Mayo Hospital oatieots sre

admitted. to the ggnerai as well as the private wirds. fue "ih patienh
cn the privatd wards have to p".y the fees but no fees are eharge{ trom the
poor pafients. . .i 

i,

,, ,;,, ,EyD cENrRps ,o*Iil^rrv, EyE woBr. r r

- - *5i12& tala Dechbardhu Gupta : IVill tho Honourable,Minist€r tor
Educption be,pleasod to stato *u"ttrui ii is a faot that some ti-e 

"!oa oto".
lar letter was idsued by the rnspector-Gleneral of civil Eospitak, frniab; to
* tll.t"lt snrgeon' oideriog thlt generaly onry well-trainid ao"tors,-slooli
ao .gtuouT.gper€trye eyp wqr& snd that the formation qf small eye, oehtrer
ulder unskilled doctors.shoutrd be discouraged and, if so, whether"he sill.be:
pleased to lay a copy of the saia circular oo"th" table of the Eouse ?

. . Parliamentary SecretarT (Mrs. J. A. Shah }Iawaz)': Answer to tbe
llryt part of tho quostion ie in the negative. fhebecond pait does not'Cilse.

Boors puBrJrBEEn 
"r,p.,ror* U*rvERgITy ron Mernroor^rroo, '

. ! aL{D h.lrnnuporern Exl,urNarroNg.

. -:533* Dr. Gopichsnd Bhargava: Wilt the Honourablo Minister
or .Ujduc&tron be pleased to statF
' (p) whother thl Punjab Liniversity has published any text books for

Matriculation and Interrnediate 
-students ; 

-

(b) whether books published by other publishers have been prescribed
aB courses for the Matriculatiod ahd, Intermediate Ex&nrinq.-. tions ;

(c) sel}ng priees oJthe books publishett by the punjab university. and
those published by otlier publishers prescribed as courses for
the examinations mentioned in (o) a6ove and the readons for
differencg if any, in the prices frxed by the University for

.-. .- their publicationi and thos6 of other pof,lirh"r,;
(d) tue,.yearly profit earned by the univeniity trom fhese tiublice-tions; :r" 

o



lr-?1t puNJAB rJnorsr,arrvu asstruBr.y. Fer Dnon., l9g9-

,[h. Copi Chand Bhargave.]
(.) the amount of royalty; if any, paid by the University to the oou.

pilers ?

Fpplianentary Secretary (Mrg. J, A. Shdh Newaz) : I re,gteo thtt
lhr anrwer to this quetion is rrot ready

Bn.epurssroN * "HffH:"#:H:"rs ro GovTBNMDNT

' 15855. 'Khan Haibat Khen Daha r Will the Honourable Minister.
of Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) whet'hgr itr is a fact that over 40 per cent suudents of the Govern-
mont College, I-rahore, failed in the F. A. oxamination of the
Punjab University;

(D) how hany of the students, who appeared from the Governmeflr

Punjab University held this ;rear applied for re-admission and

for which admiseion was refused ?

_ Farlieincntary ,Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (o) No.
lOt gtndeutb todk the fnturmediate G. 90. and Arts) Examination from
&b C.bil€a in 1989 out of whom 180' passerl, the pass peroentage beipg:
t0.s.

(D) Seventee.n failed students applied for re-admissign. Out of theso
lhlce wcre sent rip for the Ilniversity Exa,minotioh on the conditioa tbat if'
they fCIlled they would not be re-admitted. Five wore admitted aud the
mmaining uine were refused admission as tboy had failed either in two or
nord ,.tbm hfo subjects. This has been the rul,,, of the College for mauy
f0rw:pert.- fit Duni Chand : May I know if gtudedts fail in the sarne cohmunbl
Droportioa in whleh the! are adriritted in the College ? (Lauohtnr.)

. pnnouNtAoB og r,rrnnaoy rN rE$ pnovrNcn.

'5336. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : Will the Honourable Minister of
Eduaation be pleased to state-

(o) the percentage of literacy in the province;
(b) the average educational expenditure per year per head of popu-

lation incurred by the 6eyslnrnenf during the last five years ;
(c) whether it is a fact that in most villages in the province even

primary schools do not exist within a radius of two miles of a
village ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. thah Nawaz) : 1a) The per.
oentoge of literacy according to tbe last Census :-

Meles . . 8.5
X'e.males.. ..1.4

Rs. e. P.
(D) 1984-85 o 10 10

1985_86 0 lt I
1986-8? 0 1r t

. 1987-38 .. 0 1r 2' 19s8-89 . 0 11 't



SogooLg rN vrr,r,acns or MoxrgouaBr oriraror.
. .ss'?._ rh,rlaih+ih.r il;; wiiffih;;;;;i; rrbi.-t*,rEduetiop b plees"d to ;ia6:- - ,='

(a) whether it is a fact that the Education authotitioB conoBrdeu btG

0) thst Chaks lg.-p. 8., l0g-8.8., rO+B.b. and 106.E. B,, in Motf-
gomery dlstnct have no sohool within a radius of 2| miles ?

,u,?ill*Hffh?*ffi'r"H?.9fi;"i: t' shah Nawez): r regrer
)

Ay_rno or oBADEE rN rra Eouoeirox DnrenrrGxr.
+5375. KhaD Bahadrr Captain MaliL Muzafiar ,Ehan: lVilt the.Eonoqrable Minisrq ol Educario"-p6;-u+ o" tu" t*uEeE'r;l rhe offioiatuof !h9 Educatisn Dppartment who'were owirded gpdoe oi,-n", ilufLlg0qnd Bs. s00--10--460 this year u, *"ti i, lpri i"Ei*a"uffii*i"_(o) the pripcrpre ;d;di"il; 

"hi;[ 
dild;;d;;; ;;ded truring.

tbece trp.yaers; : ;(b) tue qq.mber oi.MusliTs snd non-Muslims who rere promoted into
. . ' 9Fd of these grades Peparetely; .

(c) hoy m,alJ,.o{,ttr9- were awarded these grades on sehiodtv basis-: 
$?g*iH#ffiffi;qi",,i""";,1r#I#:i ffi.Tffi ffi:ffithe action the Government intend-s to iake i; th"';;i#; -

i; : ..: 8TARRAD g-u8srroN? aND aNStyAB&. .4*,4r

- (c) T-here a_re villages where-primary schools do uot exist within e radiurcf two mites. The nuirber ot chilar,en oisquool-going fiii, ilt'"rUdil;loo rmall to justily thb ope.;rg oi "'*t*i tu"n*

Parliancnte* sec.r,eta.ry (r[E_. J. a. shh Neraa): ,yba, the mettenir rlready under the-co-usid;iliilAAorqn-ent. ' ' - --'

Irooxs.rro axpnxurun! o]'ilor*onwr flrou Sosoor,s rN
tun pnovlxoni

*5383.''Ih. Satyapali y4 the Ilonourbble Mintgkir of Educatioo
be pleased to tay on tirei;ble of the no"."-

(a) oli*of.all eoyernment high rohtiors, iptbo pmvince with thenumber of stuilents in each oiiii,' th" ano'trnt of fee oaid bo
th€fr €md ieOTJ bilt o{ +ho €qa$ ao oa slet +ms, ta$g:-- -

oL
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[Di.Satyapal.] 
r : i

t (b) a statemobt of inconie from fee to each school for the year ending

31stMarch,1989;'antlamountoflosscontributedbythe
Governmont ?

p.rli"-Lltily S""r"a"ry (Mrs. J._ A. Sheh Nawaz) : .T!e honourable

member is advised to-"-oi.ii[ tie'prittbd t**:& high 6choqis i" !!,i B*j$
,U.U 

"fr" 
gives enrotment. A coly of this Iist wai supplied td him by the

pducation Department in January this year'
--- iil valui of tbe remaining information would not be eommensutate

vith the time antl labour spent 9n its collect'ion'

, 1 Pnlsslrln Exl'urrtr'Ettol' . .' *5384. Dr. Satyapal: Will the Ifonourable Ministor of Education be

,l"*s"d to lav on theiaLle of the House a statement showing------ (ri seiarately the numler of oandidates. who a,p,e3rgd, 
_ 

passed

and viho faiiett'in Prabhakar examinations heltl in the year
'; . ' 1930 to 1989, seperately for'each year ; ' 

-
(b) the numbe,r of canaiaates who appeared,-passed and who faileil

,, ,:., . in papers Nos. g and 5. sepa.atelyrof the.said.examination
d*id the same period and also who obtained lesg and who

I obtainett more than 80 markg ftn'these tw-o papers;
(c) the inlormation asked for ir parts (a).and (b) 

. 
*itl1 regard- t1*.-I

of the ten centres except Lahor", Amritsar anil Delhi

inolutting Ambala'antl Irutlhiana for the same period ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mrs. J. A. ShBh N-awaz) :- The honourable

--Uiiir-r.f"rrA 
to th.-;."6r'gir.o to question No.8?2r asked by Panilit

Coupr,hNTs aBour Pness.trln Ex'lurxerrox'
' rEB8i5. Dr. Satyapal : Will the Honourabrl Minister 

- 
of Education

te pleasea-to rt"t" *-fi.t[* u"y -c-orynfiri! 
regard.ing paper Nos. I and 6 ol

{he'Prsbhakar examination leld last time, has been roceived by -th"
ii;;;tty ot llefun5aU this,yeer, .if so, whbt steps tho University has

taken to avoiil suoh complaints in future ?

' Parliamentary Secretary (Mrl' J' A' Shah Nawaz) : -The 
a'nswer t'o

rh" 
-fii;-rt;i 

t_de quastion is in the negative. The socond part does not

"alise.

Coupur,sonv EDuoarroN cENtRns, Auser,e Drstnret'

r'paga 692, aite.



. BTABBED QUESTIONS AND
'"r':'i. .. rA' ii I l:: :.t, .tl,.t..i .,

ANSWERg. 12{S

(o) mntoining the number of middle end higb sglools.of boy.s withtle
number of students oless-wise from thd 'infant ' to '10th ole;so

'ltJ I i'iJ.'ir-fi

Pnoiorrox aND gupoBsnssloN rN cEF Epuoerrox Duranr. ,,

.: . UENT. 
.

, "' *Sm. Ih. Sarrt Ram Scth: Wll,t&e Eonourable Miaistei,of Eduot-
tion be pleased to state.the numbor of promotions made io the year,1988 in
oll grailes of services in the Edrrcetion and in the Medical departments, with
the numbsr of iupersessions made while givrug tbeu promotrons ?

Parlianentary Secretary (M"s. J. A. Shah Nawez): A stotom€Db
[fving the information ogked for by the honouroble member is laiit on tho
toble.

Statoment.

Nrrmicr o! gcro*t
ptontlittt ilwitg

No4rrc of pruaalion.

Eouoerrors Drrerrurxt.
tlc yar 1938.

The numbor of promotione made in the EducationiDepartmentrin all gradeq
during,l0SSiegirihnhalotl+;..,,, ,r,; . , ,, .!i ! ',

1. P,E.S. Class II to P. E. 8. Clase I .. ' I
2. S.E.S. (CLoss I) to P. E. S. Clags II
&, S,E.S: (l\uglo.V,otrrooular SootionF

(d) Rs. r40-f 90 to Rs. 200-.260 grade
(id) RE. 110-136faRs. 1trc-f90grad.e: :f ..:..: ii , i...ri.,,

, trd 8,g. E0-100 to Rs. ll0-f35 grade ..; .

(do) Bs,5p+70 to F,\8O-lOp grode .. .'
4.s.E.s.(CIassioalardYernacularBe9tion)+.,..,,

(d) RB. fr0-,136 to Bs. |40;190 grade
'(d{) 

ne. Bd--rqo to T,9. Jt0--136 grado , 
,

(dr;r;) Rs. 55--j?d [oBi. 8b--iOO graae .. .. 
I

'(r'o) Ri. Ss-Od td ilA. 6s,--zo graae : . '

5. Clorical Dgtablieh'nent (Director pf Public Inetruction'a OfficeF
(r') Rs. 75-f50 to Rs. 100-260 grade
(,rr) B,s. 40-f00 to Rs. 76-160 grade..

(idd) Rt.l(}-00 to Rs.4O-lO0 gpde .

6. Olerioal Esteblishment (Subortlinata officesF
(f Re. r00:-fO0to Bs. l0G--200grade

(dd) Re. 76-126 to l0G-200 grade

, (iii) Bq. 7B-126 to Ba. l0O .-160 grade
(do) Re. 4S-9O to R6.,76-126 grade .'. . ' .. ,..
(o) Rs. 3G-70 to Rs. 4G-90 grado

.,...it.:

of gervioc

'1 ,rr.th
3



t!4l pur{J.rr DrorirJlsrv!'ecinrarr. [lsr Dno., 1989.

$[r+ r.A. Bhah Mwez,]
"' Ido.ggtqqite,qnalorstatqdvhot the bonoupble q€lsber meons by

" lupemessions madq while giviUg tteir promotioU.ll {qeover, I moy
infpr.p the honourqble qrember thot promotionl from grqile to Sqile within
tho B.E.S. ere giyen on geygrol consideretionp; sepioritx coupled 'wift
gogd reoor(, qoquisition oJ adilitionel aoademio qualiffcatious, aptituilb
Ior.pa,rtioularly responsible posts, e4ceptiplel_quit-, renderipg of .pgg-tnrious servicel in-importent spheres, edi. [here is no continuous incne.
mental scale ip the S.E.S., and promotion from oue grade tq enothc
conoot b6 blaimeil as a matter bf right;'

Promotions from the S. E. S. to P. E. S. (Classs II) and ftom grade to
grrd€ of .tbe Clerical;establiihm€ot a,re nade purely by selectiofrr. The

suertion ol supernereion iloes T:,ll5r,lil#l
Uqtfur of prr"aql
promotcfl dwing thc

1an 1e38.

I
I

Suporintendent .. I
l. Ofircet of Cioil Bugmnt-

(d) Eead Clorks 2
(ii) Aesirt&no0lorhs,Clespl . 3

As promotions ore made by seleotion, the qumtiou of cupersersion
docr not orise.

SugscnprroNg roB Rno Cnogs Soorrtr FUND rrlNTlrrnD
IN SOEOOL6.

'ti{08. Mr. Dev Rai Scthi: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Edu-
,oatiou be pleased to stote whether it is a faet that in some Goveinment aided
boys and girls schools subscriptions are realized from students along with
tuition fees for the Red Cross Bociety ; if so, why?

Parliamentary Secretary OIrs. J. A. thah Nawpz) : Suboorip-
tiong to the Bed'Cross Society Fund in schools are volnntary. Ihere is no
objection to the collection of suoh subscriptions along with tuition fees.

Touns uNDERTATEN sv Crvrr, SunGnoN, Jr.e,Nc.
*8109. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Ilonourable l\[inister of Educa-

tion be pleased to state tbe number of tours undertaken in villages tluring
the last 12 months by the present Civil Surgeon, Jhang, and any special
steps taken by him to provide medioa! aid to thq remote villages sinee
his appointment in the aforesaid districts ?

Parliamentary Secretaly 1Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Ihirty-nine.
Ife is reported to hove pushed forward vigorousl;r the seheme requiring
medioal offcers in charge of dispensaries to tour in rural areas.

Nqtprc oJ promolion,.

l. !$ti$ Ci$l M&ioal &raico-
(d) To selectiou grade of Civil Surgoona

(dd) To substaotive appointmont as Civil Surgeon ..
:2. ilen Bu0.Aasisto;rl Swgcotu-

(d) To senior grade, lat class
(dd) To ee4iorgtade,2nd claee

1., Qf1qa of tha Inaputor'Generul of Ciail Eoapihl*-

6
r0



BraBBnD titisdrroxs 
^oro' ^riwuns. lli-ii

Paovrsron FoB uEDroAL ero rot Bnoir,g ny Jrelro DrsrBror.

;tutt-.fi*$i seEri r will the Emourabte lririri*er 
". 

,u:.*
(a) the peroentage of pgpuration of Jtang district for whioh' the'

dinpensaries ; ,

, (D) whethe-r ad,oquote 'arrangemmts lor medieat oid bv tourinp, ., insdioel stefr hsvo been made by Gofe_rnmegi,ih it" i6,[, distriot;', 
,i

(c) whethgr Govemment propose to improve the qxrcti4g e$i;facllities in this'rltstlicf ?

*^_P$EutA!rySecr.garr (Mrp, 
1r. A.-sbgh sewsr): (c) [hivquer.tnon rB not understood. The hospitals and dispensaries eri 6pen to elt.

In the Jhang district there is, on at'arr"rage, ooe,iiGqr&i;; 
"i.ny 

g6,ao0'nhabitents.

.. .(q) Arrrngements for-p9{ioar ttd by touring mcifioor,'iiaff.,eriqt inaII tehsils of the Jhang-distriot. The &tent of'tte ;dol.-rffi;;hli
depenf, on, fi4pnpial sgnsideretions

.- (cf 'Y.oe. A subsi^dised dispensary is being opened ntr and more viltpO opea€d ar Eoon as fuds een be collected.

Ar,rdqriixr roii rx-poot *.ffi#: rr Crvrr, HospIr+I,, AuseLe

r5lt3.' M,.. Dunt Chad: Will the Honourable Minister 9f Bduor.tion he pleased to stato-
(a) the. yeyl{ amprrnt onotted to the civir Eqspitql, .Ambile oity,

...,,

(D) thB:nupbe.rjf in-.dgor petients cdmitted iuto the Eorpitsl dqring
tho laBt fiaeqai&l yeqr; ,. ,. rr

(c) whelher any representation has recepily been inade to the eotho,rities as,!o tlrE rpsufficrency of the-am.oqpr 
"tfo*ao-ilo rr6i

what aotion hds been taken thereon ? ',

Parliamentaw,sgcret3ry (itlrs. J. A. Shah aTewgz) : (o) BE. g00
lor feeding poo, palieots ooty.'' (D) sgs.

(r) tlo^representatio.l_!"r }leen received by th€ Civil gurgoop or tbe
trnsppctor-Genenel of Ciril Eospitals.

, hta Dlqi Chand.;. b:e. Go-vernmBnt considff tfrip pattry
suin of Rs. 800 sufficienr for foedins the in-ioor p.k_6iJtfr6dnqit ityear ?

---.P,ltET!-"..rV, fgcrgary : As I hqve aheedy stated in my- jspfrr loptrt (cl, no representation has been received ori be-[atf otthe Civiig.rlrgffilif eny is received, Government would be prepa,red to.ooriloli.
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Plun w9+59, ,{uurr'1 ClTt:
*il[[. Mrs. Duni Chand: Will the Ilirnourable Minister of Etluca-

tion be pleased to state whether tbere has been any increase it watm'supply
of the publio water works of the Ambala oity as a result of grant made by
the Gove,rnment and if so, to what ertent ?

Parliamentar?. Secretary 1Mn. J. A. Shah Nawaz): Yes. About
160,000 gallons daily.

. Lala Duni Cband : May I'know if it lq true thet in spite of all the
promises, and the undertoking grvcn by the Ilonoruable Minister for Educs'
tion during the last 2| years, the problem of searcity of water in Ambele
has grown ftom bad to worse ?
' :P.rtiailentary Secietary: the houourable member had better

wait for my reply to the next question. Brght information will be supplied.
to,him ihether thoae promises have been more or less fulfilled or not.

't - I Weriin t'odrN. cRrgrs rN Auser,a Crrv.

. .t115. lt[r* Duni chand: 'will the Ilonourable Minister of Eduoa-

lio.n bd pileaged to ststs- ,

(o) whether the Government is aware of the fact that dur;tg tle
l,r , , suglmer of the present year the inhs[itadts of the Ambale' oity

have passed thiough, a.serious and acuto water famine crilis,
if so, the action intended to be taken in the matter; ,

(b) whethertheGovernmentis aware of the repeated comllaints made
frori time to time by the inbabitants of thc torrr as to the
unfair distribution of the limited supply of water and if so, what
actiqn has bcen taken therec{ by,fhg, m,unicipal c.o.mmittoo ?

....,1rr!.' 
Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs- J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (a\ n'irst'

port.-Yes.
' SddA ytart.-The sinking of four new yells in 1938 increased tho daily
water suppft by 150,000 gallons. It has been suggosted by the Superin'
t6ding nn-gineeiy public Iloalth Circle that two experimental bori:rgs should
bo made, oie near the city and the other of llandesra, which if successful,
rhpuld bB converted into tubo wells. The question of giving a grant-in'
6id: to t[e municipal committee for the prupose is under the consideration
of the Sanitary Board which has asked for information in regard to the actiou
teken by the committee to improve its financial position.

p\ fhst ytart.-Yes.
Second part._-Tbe distribution of water was handed over to the Executive

Officer for the period of two months. This resulted in some improvements,
fhe'distribution of water has again been taken over by the committee and
the Deputy Commissioner has reported that the position iO being examineil.

. LaIa Drmi Chand: Will the Parliamentary Socretary say whether
tbe'position has not grovn from bad to worse ?

Parliamentary Secretary s It has not become worse. In faot:
vheu oll the schem-es are put into operation, it will certainly improve. It
hos aheady improved.



Putianentaly Secretary r I have erpldlned in.full.what Govero'
otflt intendb F_do."--Gov.ermsient'is 66ingits birit an4 J hope that the
i ahabitants will be relieved ol tbis rca,rcpf,.

LaIa Duni Chsnd: Does the Perliamentarlr Secretary know that
woulen and obildren of A-bale do aot get water worth the na,me ?

"' ParUa;eirtdrv 'Se"r"t.ry,r ,I:herui"lrp"dy,saiit tuet ve are doiag
our best.

. praBRED. QUESUONS aND ANSWE4S.
, I: .r'ti;'.' : '\:r' rl'+'r'r ,JSg

Lala Duui Chand: Is it not within the knowledge of lhe GoYeruueqt.
that formerly tho scarcity problem was keenly felt only ir'sdmmer monthe-
but now we io uot.get w-at-o even duri{ Uil ryirtor fooitht aDd{the raiuy
monthi? ; , . , .,i :0 "'

Lala Duni Chand: Will the Parlianentary Secretary b9, pleased
to succeeil wheril the Minister hos foiled ?

.Parliamentary Spsretary i Thg, p-ducat'ion Mini$er hes not feiled-

Sruorxrp rylbrroc Unou, flrror, on Su. nuursr rx Hrssen
Drgrmcr.,

^ . ,+5lEh '''Master,Kebul Singh : WilI the ''Ilououreble Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) thd number of those stuclents edparately, whp Sere reading U-r4l-
IIindi, or Gurmukhi towards the end of the years 1986'37,

s..;.,.,ii r,; r i:l$ti-$8i. 118839, in the sdtriobls oinderl0$chrof''rtbC Aisistart!
Distriet' Iarpectors of Sohools in fiiseat listiict together with
the names of the places ryhere thr: said schools are situated ;

(b) the mrmber of Btudonts wholwete reading'these languages in tbe'
said schools on 31st Auggst, 1989 ?

, ParliamentarY Secgetary' OIrs. J. A. Sheh Nawaz): I regret
I am unable to repl! to tn6 queslion as the benofit derived'fr6m the supply
of the desired information will not be commensurate with the time, labour
and expsnse involve! in the oOmpilation theryf. ' 

.'

'GneNrs*tx-arD To srrriMENTAny scEooLB RUN By Vrpve' PencrnRxi'Slenl; Ilrssen.

*WS. ,Master l(abul Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state-=-

i ,,: (a) whether Government is awa,re of the faot that tbo decision of the
Distriot Board, Hissar, to give gants-in-aid to primary and'
not to elementary schools has resulted. in the closing down of'
the elementery Eohools run by tho Vidya Pa.rcharni Sabha,':; ' Ifissar, at Bachhari, Kharak ionia, Pantari, Nailhorri, Kajal
Ilerri, Gosainwala, Badan Brahmanan and Chanot ;

. (b) whethor it is a fact that the Government has once again de-
cided to',givo grants-in-aid to elementar-v sohoolo in the baok-
word areas; )
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y. K"lrt qi"shl , '' .i., .t

: {e) w}eiher Govpraneryit,}rafl $oeived any reprpoentation from th." Secretary or Manager of the seid Vidye parcbarni Sabho re.
questing lbg!.ggange-irsid qay be given to thoso schools run

, I,y {!e S{[a *[igb.$d bpen ploseildorrn for want qf gronts,
in-aid and rhat ddril phe qrfe.$ti[ir of grant-in.aid is fiBn'ily dt,
oided a lump sum mo.pey'may be grlnted ; if so, tii" 

"ctii-,takuon thit represenlaiion t-
.. Parliamentary Secr.etary Q.[rs, J. A. Shah Nawo z) z . L.gr"i
,tLet thc eusieer to the queetid[:is not rbady.

' ' Auouxr or GRANTS-rN-ArD qrvilr Fen ELEMENTABt ANp
PnTMABY EDUO.ATION.

*54in. Marter {abul Singh: Ifill the Honourable Minietcr for
Publio TVorks be pleased to state-

(o) lhe amount of grants-in-aid grverr by the various district boards
in the. proJinge, division-wise, for olementary and primery
educatiou during the years 1996-8?, lgg7-gg aoa tggS.$g; '

(D)'the n,mber of elemenfary and primary schools in each divicion in
the province i .

(c) the.number of-boys iu the elerlentary and primary sohoolg &B
it stood on March 81st, 1g8g ?

._- Tho Hqnourab[e NagabzqdE Maior Mrtil Khizar Hayat Khan'TiWana : I re.gret the reply to thir quegiioq is not yet ready.

Srupnxrs BaaDrNG UnuF, Hlxpr oB Gunuurur rx llrssen
DrBTnlcr.

f54ll Chaudhri Sahib Raqr : lfill the }fonourable Minister of Edu-
"eatrpq be pleased to state-

(o) the lumbor ofthoBe Atq4ents pepgratell', who were readiog Urdu,
I{indi, -or Gurmukhi towards the end of the years tggO-S?,
1937.88, 1988-39, in the sahopls under eaoh of the Assistan[
District rnspectors of sohools ia T{issar district together with
the name of the places where the said scbools are situated ;

(b) the "J1-bgr of students who were, reading these languages in the
said schools on 31st August, 1939 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : The honourable
'member is referred to l,he answer given to question No. *sl2g anlp, asked,
by Master Kabul Singh, M. L. A.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know whether the Government
,have any knowledge of the number of students who aro reading Hindi in
flissar district ?

. Pa{laqgntary_lgcle9ry-: .-I have already said in reply to the ques-
tion put by Master Kabul singh that the time and labour involved in col-
necting.the iaformation will not be commensurato wiih the robults thereof.
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SEABBND QUESIIONE AND ANEWEBS ibii

FYgP

Parliamentary Secretary: ' The oondititm of thtf Ltudents in
TTirsar distriot is the as in other diritriets.

o feqt thot
irumber in

Secretary : Might be so.

P.qdit Slrrj nen $hmp 3, Is ple number of Eiadi rtud,ente larger
.thou others ? l

,",- fliU;irpni,, Sironurr', Qovernqent is dqins ite hest [o providr
fi?ty {+pility !o the stqdantp wheth@ thgy ore readipg llindi 0r U-r{qn..,

Khaa Sahib €f,aulhfi Srhib I}"d ,Xhn: Is the (lqrcrnraest
tware of the irregularities being oommitted in the Educstion Department
nt Hpslr ?. If.so, whet strps 4o the Government intend to take ?

, . Qn+ur-,ru-i1o "o pl{r$rFsrABti,sqgpor,s BUN rv Yrorre P+n-;
oEARNT Se.nrte,, Hrssen.

*5{3{. Chaudhri Sahib Raa: Will the Ifonourable Minister of Edu'
oetion be plenned to state- '

i (a) wbether Government is oware of the faot that the deoision of the
Distriot Board, flirsar, to $ir.e gront-in-eid to primary and Dot

': elourontary schools ran by the Vidya Pprchanni 8abha, Ifiisor,
i et Baphhori, Kharak Ponia, Pbnhari, Nidhorri, Kejal llerri;

Gosain Wala, Badan Brohmanen and Chenot;
(D) whether it is a fant that the,Government hss once again dqoideil

to give grant-in-aid to elepenta,ry sqhools in thc'baokward
arees ;

(o) whether Government has received any representation from the
secretary or man&ger of the saitl Yidya Parcha,rni Babha
requesting that grant-in-aid may be given to those schoole
run by the Sabha whioh had been closed down for want of
grant-in-aid and that until the question of grant-in-aid is
finally decided a lump sum may be granted; if so, the aotion
taken on that representation ?

'P.arliauictthry Secretary (i{rs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : I regret tbat
the qrrwer to the queation is not ready

Nuunre oF TEAoEEBs rx GovonNMENT Hrar Souoor,, J.lcnurnr.
' *5{4$ Chau,rlhri tugal Kishore': Will the Honourable Minister

lof EiluO.etion be pleased to state tho number of suoh teachers in the
Government IIigh School, Jagadhri, district Ambala, &s have beer
teaohing there for more than three years ?' f i
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.ParlhmentarT Secretary 0[rr. J. A. Shah Nawaz): The number
bf teachers who bave been teachine at the Government Eigh schootr, {eg,".dhri, for mors then three years is li. 

,:

; ChaudhriJugd Kishore : Is it eiact thot. osrtein teoohers havohqp
teaching in the Govemment High School, Jegadhri, for more than thrcc
years ? ff so, is it aocording to the rnles ?

Ax Axor,o-VuRNAourJAR Mropr,n Soroor, ron Tersrl, Jeoeounr.
i ' *5455. Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Minister of Eduoa-
cion be pleased to state if there is any anglo-vornacular mirlttle school il
ta,hsil Jagadhri of Ambala district ; if not, wbot steps the Government,'is
prepared to take in tbe matter ?

Parliamentaryr Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz): No.
The Education Depart-ent is prepared to oonsidor the question'of

aEaition of optional English classes to the District Board'Yernactit"t lliaaU
School, Bilaspur, provided the people of that flogir undertahe to mhet'the
initpl iexp€nditflre and subsequent deficit' iI tbe classes are not self-sup-
porting.

LaIa Duni ChaDd : TV'ill the Parliamentary Secretary use the #eight
of he1 po{t_io1 and personality for thr removal of this grievence," namely
that in a tahsil'with a length of 50 Tiles and a breadth ol 40, thene is only
one middlo school ?

TEE CITY OX' IIAHORE CORPORATION BII,IJ

. Itlt. Speaher:- Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt's amendmeirt, ptoposing
oirculation of the city of Lahore corporation Bill, has been aisios6d ofl
fhere are ,six more &mendments on the order paper which ard identioal,
with that amendment, excepting the period of circulation. Does any ot'
the honourablo members, in'whose n&meg those amendmente stend, wish,
to move and have his amend.ment put to vote ?

(No honowahle member il,esdreil to m,ooe tlwt.)
' Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That the City of Lahore Corporation BilI be referred to a select committee.

', Tlu molion was catri,eil.

Mr. Speaker : Ihe next questiop is-
That the solect oomhittee do congist of nore than fifteen members.

The mottan was co,rrieil.

Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Kli_zar r{ayat _Khan Tiwana) : Before putting the names for the approval:
of the rlouse, r have to suggest a change in the names of the members of
the select committee. fnsbad of Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan who hac.
expressed a wish that _he pqs-ht not b,e placed on the committee, r propose.
the name of sardar-,Gopal singh and instead of captain ashiq Hussain
I propose Khan Sohib Chaudhri Pir Muhamnatl.

Tlu Houe agreeil to this change.



'$: ;''11 irt I' LAEonf oonponArroNBrr,L. iztt
':.': LaIa'Haniam'Das: 0n a poiiit'of'privflego. My honoureble.ftien{
iSardar Gopal Singh has Uebt selected'to ieprbsent the Achhut'm'emberd on
the,sol'bot committee:appointed to'rbfort dn,'the'CorporationBill. My sub-
mission is that since he,is,r'Parliamentarv Private Secr'otary he cennot be
oxPeotcdlto diqqharge his'dutiel,tiq: protect tbs rights aad'-interegtg of the
scheduledrg$Bfi9g.,indgppndeqtly. I; therefore, humbly requeet,the Govern'
ment tq sgleo:t dopo.other member fqr.the purpose.

. . llf,ri: Spcaker : Thet is not a'irettdr of .privilege. ' ''
.,.i l:, tl

,:,,".iir

' 
":,i 

I

|he quqption is-t! ,. I ., i.,

That Cho solsct oohbitt;B doiiodgbt,of . the folloring membtirs-
,, 1Xrs.,J. $. SIoh Nawaq., . , ; .;

,t.t tSardar.Gopal Singh*. , :
Khan Sshib Chaudhri Pir Muhompod. j

. j. Sardar Bahadur,Sardpr Gurbechan Siag[.

, .'Cn""at"i nrt". $;,""p. ' '

B;i sahil; Lola SbLan Lai.
Sayed Afzaalali Easnie. i

, Miiik Hibib ullah r(han. : '

Dr. Glopi Chand Bhargava,
. Mrs. Duni Chand.

Mian Abdul Aziz.

, Mion pa,2s1 Irqrim Bekhsh. { .'
Begum Rashida Letif Baji.
Boi Sehib Chaudhri Eet Rau.

"' ' , sh"ilh'Faiz Muhammad. '

Mr. K. L. Glouba.
'' r(hrn Bahadur Raja Muhammid Akram Khau.

Mian Abdul Rab.

, Sprdar Bobodur,Slrdar Uijal Sirg}.
,Dirau 0badraa, I4lf., i ,

Lala Sito Ram.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhaigao. : I beg to propose two nam.es, o16 is that
of 'Lala Harfi am Dari bnC the othbr ig that of Mian MuhaYhmad Iftikhar- ud'
Dih: Ab far bs the latter is conoerubd, I sirggested it even the other"day
aud if the Ironourable Minister finds any ditrculty in'adding these na'mes
he should aooqpt at least the'nauie of Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din to be substi'
tuted in,my illaoe. 'I nominate him in my plaae. j

' 
Mr. Speakef : 1[he honourable member ma,y moYe hil ame,ndment.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I beg to moYe-
. That the nalns of Lala Earoam Dae bo addod to:the seleot committ€€.

: Minirter : The total numter I have proposeil i8 22. llhen there are

tliiee members who ere to'be there undei thi rules, that' fu, the membbr
in charge, the norrrinee df thc Ilonourable Speaker, and the'-Aitvocste
Gepera}. ; flhat makbs upra'total of 25 snd that is the maxiilurq perhirsibte
odtler'bur rulee. 'So, if wil inticept'the suggestion of the Lreader'of the Oppo-
ritiou, the numba will exoeed 25 which is not permissible unalc the rulo.'
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:- Dr. Sir 9okul Chand _llarang: The Advooate-General is only
there in an advisory capacity and he has no righ{ of voting.

Minietef : He ie F member under the rules. The nrles were ftrmed
by this Ilouse after great deliberation and discuseion

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh .Singh : Our Ifouse, excludi'rg
Spaker, consists oI 174 members and the strength of the Oppoeition is
According to pure mathematical calculation, the Opposition is entitled

the
61.
t&

8 seets out of the number of 25. I *qlly do not see trhy the Ministet gives,
us only 6 and why we should bo satisfied with only 6. I claim that ws
shoulal have at least I members on a oomuittee of 25. All over the world_
if ony weightage is given it is given to the minority.

Minister : May I say a word ? Rule 87 clearly lays down that a
rcleot committee shall not, exoept with the leave of the Assembly, consist.
of more than fifteen members, and in no c&se of more then twenty-five.'We 

have already got that number.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Cannot the Honourable Minister"
ask one of his own men to retire in favour of Lala Haraam Das ?

Mr. Speaker: According to rule 87 the maximu-n number of the
members of a seleot eommittee can be 25. So, 'substitution', not 'addition',
can be made at this stage.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Let the (iovernment withdraw some'
of their own men.

Choudhri Kishna Gopal Dott : Otherwise the consequences might
be unhappy

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Something might happen within.
five minutes.

Minister; I may explain the position. The &rr&ugement arrived
ot is this.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : {s the Ilonoluable Minister propared
to withdraw two of his own men and substitute these ttro inembers ?

Minister: It is not possible to do so at this stege.

. 

' 
Dr. Sir GoLul,$hand Narang : Tfen I wopld suggest that the nemes

of the members of the select committee be proposed and put separately.
I9e aamot v ote' en-blnc.

Prernief : My honourable friehd has 'made thd,t suggostion, but lre
shoultl also realise that thr,t suggestirin ryould mmn a considerable waste.
of time of this Ilouse. This is the first time that he rants tcr create a prece-
dent bf this ni,ture.' If he wauts to substitute any name he is welcom6.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The llonoutable Premier says that,
tbere is no prececlent of tnis naturb. $rr far as r can recoUect no l{inistor
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Prcmicr 3 No, it is not a favour. Tho suggestion was made thpt the.
name of tbe Leoder of the Opposition be added and bis name bas been so.
odded. 8o fer as Mian Utfth0r.rid-pt1's name is ooncefned; I unrlerstand
f,o does not weht to,serve on th6 coliirmittee. lfhe moin aimcuty in tbe
*ay of my oolleagues ls thot you ch,nnot go beyond 25.' 

Da C'opi Chand Bbargbse: fhe objeotion which has be€n raised
on this side of the Eouse is that we ore 61 and the llouse is made up ol l?B
iiecause your nominee is going to be there aa an ea-oficoo member ira th"
Deptrty 

-Epeater 
is uiu&Iii a-m'embof of stoh sub.d-mmittees, therefore ex.

6luditg you and the Deputy Speaker, there are only 17S menbers. TVe
ol&im dne-thitd of that number. We muet therefore have e litfle over il
members. fhe Ilonourable Premier has referred to oertairi talks. Ot-
&urse I had telks liith him, but I would requeot him, in ell fairuees not to.
disolose all the talks tbat I had with him. It is not a question of my e*viag
on the committee.

Premier r I do not propose to digclose any't*lk.
Dr. Gapt Chand Bhargava r Please do not even refer to thd6.
Premicr : f a,m not in the habit of disolosing any talks tliot I hdve

with the Ireader of the OppoBi-tion eithe,r in the chemlm or ortside.
Dr. Goei Ch&na Blilflat 3 Referring to or mentioning a paft ol it

ir,to grve an irqpression,tbat J had made a settlepent with him,
, ,Preaiet : But I do. not rtaat to quote anything at ill. You suggesteal

thet you *hould be included iu tbe eornmittee and my'oblleagUe say-r that
you.lqave 6sen ilcluded. You also suggest that I might include-Mian iftikhar-
ud-Difl, UUt te t0IIs me that he does not ryant to'serve on the committee.

.!, "Dfi'Gbpf 'Ch*rr& Bmarglol : Agoin 'a 
.private talk,ff pphg rererre! 

,to.

P,fOdr: . I am hot;16[6nsih* tti ooy telk.
Ih.. Gopi Chand Bhargd,a c Of course thet is a referenoe to e tolk

wfth ttie Horieiursble Minigter.
Premicr: Doee the honourable meunber meon tbat Mian Iftikhsr-

ddrDin tE fiu,uib ghbultl have been put on the committee without hir.orir*tp
Dr. Gcpi Chand Bharglva : I only objeet to any reference to

eny talk t&at auy member may have had with the Minister privately.
'Mr. Speeker: Private conversations betrreen honourable members-.

hold itr ot 5rrtgide this llouqe should not !e refqned to in debates.

Premier: , Question ls that the honoureble pember,wants to inaluds.
the riame of l[ian Iftikhar-ud-Din but the member himself came to me snd
told me that he would not serve on the committee. Ilow can you includehim? :

Ilr. Gcpi Chend Bhtrsava : Question is that we w&nt on+third ol
the'totel number. thot is the only question. rt is not a question of
aflf palticula,r nane. , ,: :

. .'Plbqiier :. llhat, }tq,.i, I e-"-*ti* ot p"qro-ipt". I do not see qfr.
t4 6ye with my honourable friend. rtre dwoys talL$ d 61. He is the lendx
of -o.nly 

pG onf,not of ihe {_eT$pj.e pqrtiel ;That ir tnr pacUamfifi1r"
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practice. In the House of copmons the opposition,consists of threo par,tien.

fhe'main party which is in the opposition is Labour and the other igl.,iberal
and the third porhaps consists, of rndependents. My honourable friend
always poqel a1 l_eader of threo parties. I do'not think.tnat he has any right
to say that bnd I am not prepaietl to concbile it;
'' Dr.'Gopi'Chand Bhariava: .I }iro" never posed to u"l*''i.r<ler of

any other party except the pne that has elected m6 and if r am the Ieader
of all the t.hree parties it is a pa{y arrangement. r do craim that, we are
ope gnpgdii.on- gr.gup of 61 members and a note to that effect is alreatly in
tbe hands of the'Speoker.

,, Brqmier: It is a question of,,faet. He is the leader. of only 86
'nembers.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh 3 Does the Honoruable'
Premien deny that we are 61?

PreJ].ier : If you had joined ,the, Corgresq I would have treated: you
.as part qf Ql. 1. l

_ - 
Dr. Gopi Clan! Bhargava : If the Ministerial Party can be formed'

of.three partieo, the opposition also can be constituted of three parties.
Dr.SirGokul ChandNarang: f want to draw your attention to

the -fact that the Eonourable Premier sometimes complains of the waste
of the time of the Elouse. rs,he not now wasting ths time of the Eouse ?

'' ll[r. Speaker: Question is whether any "substitution,' is desired.'

, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Chaudhri Earna,m Das,s aa,me is
bblore the Eouse.

Mr. speaker.: fhat is a proposal for "addition" not "substitution,,.
Lala'sita Rain : rt has- bq:_n -duggeted thet to make room for Lslo

rrarna,m Das one name from the unionisl party may be withdrawn.

- . ltrr. speaker]: r have alreadv stated that if any honourable member
vishes to propooe'to substitute ooe ni,me to*oottJ"il;;;';;:"*

sardar sahib sardar santokh siost : r propose that the name of,chaudhri Harnam Das be substituted forlhe na*e oi sardar oopri siogh.
r-may make it_clear that the-opposition at the present moment ionsists"of
three parties, the- congress which las on its roll 99 members and the rnde-
pendent Party which r have the honour to Iead and 'which consists of 1-g
membors.

Premier: Thirteen is an unlucky number.

_, ^Sj.r{?I 
Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : And there is another group.of 9 members which g! !9 mgke a totai of 6r and r put-ii clea"ly ;o ;h;

Ironoirable Premier aid the rlonourable Mi"ir;;" ;';h*g; of the BilI
whether or not according-_to our nrrmber wo are entitled to'a tittte or.il
;eots a-nd if we are, I rptty do'not see why tho Government should p."ririq havlng more nemes .from _their party on the select com*ittee' tnan'what tbey a,re entitled to. 'r ask for no fatour. rt is simple s.iih-Lf,c.



r..s,*, ,?t !*ar.o*T, ;";"ffi:::;; more thiri , J:::'aad r insist that ,'6 should:have them. r i["r"ro. p;"r;L.-d; the uams,ofLala Eama,m Das be substituted t*-t[, "r*. "] sda;r:G;fi dt il-:": "j
,= _TT"-ier : trfy.honomaf,Ie friends ere ver-v lond of 61. My honourable

trtrfr :}#Tff t$i?;1'rl' " and mv honourlbre frienrt s""h,"- 
';tolu

Honourable members : We are all 6I. ; 
:

P-renier : And lt{ian Abdul &i", suy$'ina6 he'ib arso 9ne or. lgd potcrtgnfro,rg.
, , tr .', 

r

Pa,rtyoersr,c tfrenon-uuionist pa,rty.' wiat ab.*t t;f,e-ffi iii,re z
preuier:,- llfy,honourable friends a,re veiy fond of mathematicelpropositions'and Sardar tirtgtl Singh_ I ao noi tlam" [i-_"i*"ys thinlrsin terms of arithmeticar carourations." E" must arso tui* i" iets of logicaLconsiderations. rs he prepared to ta,ke o"e *nifi"o- tti*rii" ro, all these61 ? If all the 6t member' are prepared to -obey'one;h6;;;i;-C;il";then r witt take them ro be onel, 'But if th;; ;; 'tTi"" "in""*t 

whipstl* thpy, gqf"ot possiplr l?y .trhar.rhe{ "o;rtitot. o"";;;r;*i,{, honour.ablb friond has fo-rootten that or ly tfi" other day on the wa,r Rsolutionthere'dere three'difrerent w[i[s. 
- 

"7 --
SGfh Sudar,rhan I It happened in your case also so often.

,,,,,[ff Si;ruliflHTilT{dft :t$i,llgif lHl"ffi "l}il#:

That for Sardar Glopal Siagh the name of LaIa Earnom.Ddd,bo.:substitut€d,

llw,Asswnbllg dduided i . Ages 49, lVoes g2.

AYES..)
Abdul Lza, Mian. !

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Chbda, Irirle.
p|g8a!'nam Sharma, Pandit.,
Bhirn Sen Sachar, LaIo.-
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni C[and, Lelo. .",'.
Duni Chand, l[rs.
X'aqir Chand, Chaudhri. .
Girdheri Dos, MohBDt.

i

Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Qofi Chana Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Lal, Muashi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab 8ingh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Dag, Lala.
{alal-ud_-Dini,Anber; Cheudhri.
Jugal,Kiqhore; Cboudhri.
Kabul 8ingh, Master.
Kopoor Siagh, Bardor.

D
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K+rtor Singh, 0hau4hd. ' i. I

Ifart& Singb, $ardor. , , '' r

kishan $ing6 Spxdar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri. . .

t.irl Sinch. Sardar.
ffe;;e-iii f;;r s"ashah, saf'e<r.

Muhlmmad llasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar'ud-Din, Mion.
Muhammad B,aza Shah Jeeleui,

trfakhtlurrzatl'a Haji SaYeil.
1{ufusmmad 'Wilayat Eussoin

{edqqi, Mokhdumzada ' Eaji
Saved.

Muki,ntl Lal Puri, Rai Bahodur
Mr.

MuIa Singh, Sardsr.
Muni I-raI Kalia, Pan{it-

Abdul Hamid Khsn, Sufi.
.f,bdul Rab, Mian.
Abilut Rahim, Chauilhri (Grr'

ilaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Choutlhri (Gurgaon).

Af,uatlYaf K[aa Dauloteua, Khen
Bahadur ltIian.

Akbrr Ali, Ptu.
Amiad .&li- Sheh, SoYed.

Aprint Bam, Ohaudhri.
Ashis ltruscain, CaPtain.
Balwint Sirlgh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Ohh6tu Bam,- Ihe Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundba Singh, Sardsr.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Saqir Eussain Khan, Qhqud!1i..
3ar-man Ali Khan, Subedar'Major

Raja.
Fateh Jan$ Singh, 2nd'Iiieutensut

Bhai.

Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Ohpu{hri'
X'ew. Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan,'Raja.
Ghulam Mohy'utl'Din' Kh3a PahB'

ilur Maulvi.
, t..'

,Bqrtab Singh, Sardar.
Brem Singhi Ghaudhri.
Prem Singb, Mahaut.
Raghbi,r Kaur, Shriryrati.
Easlida Latif Baji Begum,
Rur Singh, Sardar..
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sor-

dar.
Sant Ram Soth, Dr.
Sqtya Pal, Dr,
ghr Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ba'n, Lala.
$ohan Singh Josh, Sa,rdar.
Sudarshan. Seth.

NOEg.

Ghulhm Qatlir Khan, Khan Babailur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gurboehan Singh, Sa,rdar Babedur

Sardor.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khon. 

.

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Eari Chan4 Rai Sahib Boi.
trfarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagjit Bingh Bedi, 'Iikka.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar L,al, The Eonourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Azam Khbn, Sardar.
Muhammad tr'aiyaz AIi Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gur

ehani, Khan Bahadur Sarilar.
Muhammad llusain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

NawabSir.
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.Muhgmmad Nawoz Khaq Major
,,Sarflar Sir. ;

Muharnmad Qgsim, Ghaudhri.
M+Io-.qnd; furfraz Khaal .Chaur

, dhri.
:)

Muhamms,d, $arfrag Khag,,Baia.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khqn, i(han

Sabib Chauilhfr-
Muhammad Yasin Ktian, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Kiian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muza,ffar Khan- , Khan Bahadm,

Nasir.ud-Dip Shahe; Fir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khanr Khan Bahadur

Mian.
PirMuhammad, Khan Saiiti CUau-

dhri.
Pohop Bingh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaidhrt.
fianpat Si'rgh, Chaudhri.

Riasat Alir Khan Behadur
Bipudaman'flingh, Rai

Thakur"

0hqlcthri.
Sahi[ .,1

Dad"Khan, Khn
iilr

Salib Chaqi

Singh Majithia,
Dr. Sir.

Mal, Chaudhri.
Hussain Khau, Khan.
Singh, Sardar.
Ram, Chaudhri.

Sadiq
Sahib

dhri.
'shahadat Khan, Kban Sahib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir:
Sikander Hyat-Khan, fhd"'Eirilour.'

able Major Bir*
'$irrgha, Diwaa Bahedtrr $r P.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahip-,trralo,
Sultan'Mahmood Eotiaaa, Mian,
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sunfur

able
Suraj
Talib
Tara
Tikko
Ujjal Singh,

Satdar.
Sardar Bshadur

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I rise to propos+-

.. .tlf.-Sp.aker: I am not going to allow auy ruore amendmeuts of.that hind.

- Sardar Sahib Sdrdar Santokh Singh : Eaoh name is tb be put to
the vote of tho House.

- Il_[r. Speaker: The hoaouiable membsrs shou]d have given uotices
of such amendments. That course wa,s open to them, but they did'not
follow it.

Rai Bahadrp,Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : If it is pe,rmissible for the
honourable member to propose one amendment without iotioe, he may be-
(interruption)

Mr. Spea[er : Ia exereise of,my discretion I allowed one amendment
4 p u without, any notice. As a rule I do not permit amendments

at thib stage; but in fairness to the Opposition I did allow
"on9. f cannot allow separi,te amendments for replacing.every houourabh
member, whose name his been proposed. for the select oommiitee by an.
other honourable menber.

pr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : When you put this proposal beforu
the rlouse, Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukaia mt puri was ratherliuexact in des.
cribiag what !e inteudod to do. It is not od""ser"y to nove, aon anend.
ment Jor opposing a protriosal. "Ee could opposo *iihout propqsing auy
amendment and wften you prcpose the namm, I thiq,k that it io the right df
€very.mepber of this Eossi to objeot to any particuhr name out of t[e tst
rubmitted i,o you by the honounblanoyenit-tno,BiU. "

o2
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liilr.'SpeaLcr : Twonty-lwo-n&mes, -with-the exception of two, which'

have since been changed by the Honourable Minister with my permission"

were DroDosed from the Chair on 27th November, 1939, along with the'
motioi f6r reference of the Corporation Bill to the select cominittee. Four
d.evs have passed, and no notice of any amendment has been grven.

iferefore, i tlecline to allow amend.ments, without notice, to-tlay.

Dr. Gopi Chaad Bhargavo: The names of those who were proposed

were not supplied to us and unless we had got a copy of the motion that'
wag moved, we could not propose any amend.ments.

Mr, SpeaLer : I read the names of the propooed twenty'two honour-
able members.

Dr. Gopi Chaud Bhargava : Aocording to the rules, a copy of the
motion or tf,e Bill or resolution is to be supplied to us so that we may be
oble to send notices of arnend.ments in time and if no notice is given because

no copies haveLbeen supplied, we can move the amendments on the floor of
this House.' 

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: 'When twenty-two names were read
in the Ilouse in one minute, how could we remember all the twenty-two
nameE ?

Mian Abdul A?iz 3 Apart from that, two new names have beeo

substituted to-d,ay without notice'

Mr. Speaker: That is why I allowed an amendmeat to be moved

by the Opposition for substitrrting the name of one member for that of
another.

Sardar Partab Si"gh: Sir, you advised Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava
to nut the proposals one by one. That motion was put by Sardar Sahib

Sarhar Saptokh Singh and now in obedience to your wish we would like
to move the motions one bY one.

Mr. Speaker : Honourable members may note that, while I have every
.r*ruthv fbr both sides of the House, f do not wish to be a party to the

"Lt"irtt"- 
time of the House being wasted. If the honourable members

wish to weiste their own time, they may please themselves. What is now
proposed to be done ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 You have not givon any ruling or

""nlv 
to tho point raised. Y/ha! I submitted was, and I submit it again for

r.lri U"a consideration, that it is not neoessary to move an amendment

iL", or. wants to oppose a molion. The motion before the Houso is that
these twenty-two names shou_ld be approved of. My submission is that it
l, "o* 

to every member of the Ilouse to o-ppose it. It is not necessary to,

-o"'" uo amond.ment. He may oppose all the n&mes proposed or any parti-

""i., 
,*" out -of these twenty-two. If that is so, then we shall oppose

whomgoever we,uke'

Mr. Speaker: O-ne gent]eman ma_y be opposed to one member'B

no.lr"tioo-, vhile another plY be opposed to two, three or more nominations

I"a ,o-. may be opposed t9.rl. If one member is op-p_os_ed only to one

ia,me-aott not to- the remaining -tweaty'on+--that would be an amen&
ffii which I decline to allow without notice.



i'!al

": l' Dr. Sir GokulChahd'Narqngs You should.put eech name to the
'vdte of the House. .I';say thet the seleet'comhittee should not consist of
these 22 narnes. f may ilot object to 21 namese but f may objeot to,one
.1u1e." I do not mean the Begup Sahiba, by the way. I would,have voted
for he-r if this position had not arisen. I a,m really not in any way personaUy
Sgeinst &ny n&me. But my submission is simply on a question of
procedure And that is wheth$ it, is not open to us to objeot to an! parti-

. aular na,me out of thes€ 22 nemes, and to put it very frairkly, vlhether it'is not o_pen to us to demand votes on any particula,r na,mes by calling..e
.fivisioilx if it becomes necessarJr. ,I,want your ruling on this point.
,' ,,,,il[r. Spcaker: Doee the.honourable member yish to object to any

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : All these 22 na,mos. :

n{r. Spealer : If he has any particplar name whose inclusiofi [e
.-wants to opposo, he may say so.

. Ut. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I give you an instance. The na,ue
of Sardar Gopal Singh was to be replaced by another n&Ine. fhe honoureble
,D,cmbers probably did not want the qome of Irala rTa,rna,m.Das and they
voted against the substitution of the name of Lala Harnam Das in plaoe of

".Sardar Gopal Siugh. But that question has now been decidetl-
Mn Spcaker:. If the honourable ,member hao got any pe,rticula,r

'ta&me, he may mention'that name. But I may iqform the llouse thst for
:.the last 15 years, during which I have been in this Chair, suoh a thiag has
-never happened, and f ',ca'rnot reoall a siugle precedent in which the na,mes
of the' propored members of a select committee were put , tp' rthe ,vote
of the llouse separately.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; You want me to give the n&me.
I shall narne a gentleman who I thin[ would not misunderstand me and would
lot get mgry. ' f name Shaikh Faiz Muhammad.

Mr. SpeaLer: I allow this amendment. May I know whether his
..n&me is to be omitted ?

Dr. Sir GoLut Chand Narang : I am goiug to opposo the incluriion
of bis name. Would you allow me to mention aU thoie n&me6 whom'I
do not want to be iucluded ?

Premier: May I draw the attention of the honourable member
to the fact that he has been a riember of this Assemoly ond hefore this iof
the Council and that tbis' is the first ocoasicn, since the Montagu-Chelmt-
.ford Eeforms, that a division has been taken on eubstitutiou of a nome ?

IIe cannot cite a singlo precedent. llfay I appoal to him tbat merely to havo
'momentry satisfactibn and pleas,rre thot he has scored a poiut against the
Governpeut he is trying to pleail the case of somebody and frr a ilomen0ar.v
ratisfrction he is tryiri[ to embarrass this i{ouse and trying to break the
'procedent and oonveution sei up in this Ifouse since 1926? There is not s
3irigle instsnce when a division had beon called onthe substitutioa of a Dame.

.,1r1y1,1(i ,;.f ; L.4EqI+ qoBP.9BArIq{,,!E&; ,. .,

fhe question is-
That flb seilect oommitteo shell consist of the follori,ing;Fobers:-' : l: &[rs. J. :A:6hsh Nawez-

,8qe
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[Premier.]
ke has bten io a ,reqponei,ble positiou ond a very reBponsible m,ember. I
apfieal tg hirn not tolet up a dangerous convention keeping in view the'
wi^tlerinterets invqlyed.,.Jtwould have been more appropriate if these

reurarks had been moth by honourable rrembers sitting qn the back beuches

rsther than,by a reBponsible rnember sittioig on the front' bonches.

Di. Sii Gotril Chanil Narang : I lrnow what f am doing. The"

Eonourable }ireririer is appealing to my experieirce that I should know better
and that I a,m a responiible person anil I ghould know this thing and thlt
thing antl should noi tr.v to set up a ng.I precedent f may sulimit that the
whoie of this trouble has arisen out of sheer cussedness of tho Governgeqt,
brft'of their. obsiinacy and out of the unreasonableness of the attituile that
they have adopted. 

' Ttis atti'tude shotltl be'condemned arid there is no

dh-er way of tondemnitrg it except in this coustitutional manner which
alone is open to the minority. I hayg no personal-interest in the matter
rnd, in fadt, so far as thie new Agsembly is concerned, I hav_e ner,er been on

.9, sgb:committee. or a select copmitteo or on anything and I do not care to
6,e.' I have made it quite cle'ar. I have been asked but I have always

refused. This is a quesiion of principle. I know that there i,s no precedent.

But. is there anv prdcetlent, of such an attitude being adopted b.y any llfinister,
A*iri,S th'e lilsi 1-6 yebrs, thet 61 members shorrld make a request to the"

G'avai=him.ert to itclude one Or two nameg and the 'Governmenl, If,ith fu{l
jconseioushes6 

that they woultl still have an overwhelming majority, should.

refuse to have one or-two ailditional names on the seleet' committee along
rith 16 or 18 mombe.rs of their own party whom they havo proposed ? r
thi* they olght to realiso their' position. - They have been behaving_abee-

tutely ltki chiiihear. People wbo_do not understand their own duties should
,Uot preach ged.mons to others. Ihey are.not prepared to make any conoes'
,sioaio the minority, howsoever trifling that concession may be. Is it digni-
fied for a Minister to treat eYen a small proposal made by any leader of any
ps,rty in such a way ? I ask him, through you, tSir, .holdoes he justify

, i&oiosition adppted-by the Honourable Miriister or by.himself that he shoultl
perJistenfly ,rfris" to have two names substituted in place- of their own

,ir-* ? iIe allowed a division to be called o1 tlis point and then he.?p.-q"al!
'to onr sense of responsibility. Where is his sense of rebponsibility ?
I am really surprised fiow he is justffietl in_preaching to.me. {hy_can he.

not pieach to hii colleague or to himself ? His_obj_e"6isn is that the Oppgt-r-

tion'ie dividett into two or ttnee gloups and addressing my honourable

fiiend Mian Abdul Aziz, he aaid, Yeh bhi, panchwen sawaron men hain. This

,ig thp. laaguage in whiah they address or mention such honourable members

os ey hoioulahle friend on'this side and then- they try to preach {o us.

J tUirit thpy shoulit realise their own position and sho-uld not preach sgrgo1s

A ,1". Ihey Bhoutd preach sermons 1o their own-colleagues. I-aY defend-

ing o priaciile. I have no pers_onal interost in the matter and I am not
G"ain'st tho'so honourable mombers whose n&mes have boen proposed but
d;irtt t9 assert the principle I just gave the ua,rne of one gentleman with,

"JLe,pieface that I wai opposing hlm as he would -certpinly 
untlerstand me

ffif*" n. is 
" 

I"qyr" rid n" fno*s that I am dging so merely as a p-rotost.

i, r", artrprl me t6 give some n?Tel I proBosed ljt P?*t' rf r had men--tid.d 
rome other -E-Ue, he might havd ta[en it ill. I have nothing aSainst,



.(;i:',41" ,.;r' ... J r.CilE*ba6onr6iiI#.dff,rid,*.. ffltt
l$'alie: I uff'ont!. OUfttrre 6Slo yoroitot'frdy,['qye Doi,n bii{i[bter
the lest 2| yea,rs. If the report of this incitlent-'dires- 'dtit td Eh&IffiA
t,hcy lrould,tlngh lnd rey; tE5s1 bort of 'rhitdtos,otc theis ,itr lrhode hands
we have placed the Government of the prnjab.' :i '

Minirter: As a reference has been made tb,:Gonenuirot eftitude

tffi f""$$$*f ffi ;-ffi it*l#:Ltrf :lsf",$l'-S:flfl ,ff *,o.ffi fi ;!,#?,Xffi
rfter having included those names with the remeining names; 1fi,id td otTilfi
the consent of the members of thiliParisn'uho; Df,iih I afhrutftnil [[en
and obtailed thei" aqege4t, tbqn I nipvod the gotioa iire qn fhe day
f moved this Bill. After that a few adtlitiqrs &p,y,p hggn proposed. I ui
not against additions. r heve only said thai Bqlo,9?,ppsted by the Housc
ig in the way and that we cannot add to the,mrpbpr., Tpat is the position.
The nrle is msndetory and if it pan bo sugpndirilthon wB ca,n qdd.

Mr. SpeaLer: If the Ilouse suspende.t&e rule ,menimously it oan
raise the nupoer of members of the selentr@ommittss ft@ g5 to 27.

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, I 'waat'to reply to the remarks
made by the Minister for Public 'Works. ,,Hi refiirrett to fivb n&mes. Mey
I tell you that sccording to the rules he.etii only rrflgeet 15 names and threc
or four are to be ea-oficdo ? Since he hiis to'-talb thbteave of the Eouse
he cannot suggest more than 15. I onlf gave Sve iaamei ai.we demanded
one-third of the whole number. Ife said &6',might take niotc. f have been
suggesting, talking to him and.prbsshg,him '06' tako fve names and give
us one-third of the representation but he refused:,to givo it.. We demand
one-third. It is no use referring to tho'tle. f haverread the rule but ir
rpite of the rulo he wants to discuss it. I have 'been demariding one-third
of the representation and I adhere to it. .I have:bwnrtoDil Ghat I,Sii not
a leader. f do not olaim to bo anybody's leader. Ire-t those who olaim to
be leaders know that they shoultl not do suoh acts simply because they a,ro
in power and are intoxioated with that-power.

Mr. Speakep : Dges the honourable member wish to have his motion
proposed'ffotn the ChEt l , :

Dr' Sir GpLd Chanil l%rhrg: .Uqloss Gpvernment,osreeg td p'ur
principle I woqld lik6- m-y motioir to be put'. But:it is not'i1i6 last'fQihS.

Mr. Speakcr.: . D-ops :the hotourable hember mean that he eheuld
drad rp,oftpt ovory-,direniqutea,figd pronoF,m,[amr ? , j..
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, Illh.
ation':
..r . ., .Thst the naoo of Slaikh Xbiz Mutammad h,omitted &om the membqr of tho'oellot

committBe.

','Tih,e 
rrnotion u6 l,r,st, I

_ . 
yp" Atdul.Aziz :. .I ogree.to the prpposal beceuse mf na,pe is;.there.I withdrsw from the select committee.

' Prooier 3 It tright be'hoted that Lrala Sita Bam has withtkown hig

3aUeterlr"t*ily. 
-,, 

,. ,. .r ;r , ! , , ii 
' 

,,,,,
llilr. Speaher : f,he queetiou then is:-

Thrt the eoleot oommittoe shcll oonsist of the folloriug members:-
'" Mrs.J.A.ShahNawaz,

:' . Diran Bohbdirr S. P. Singha, .

. r 'i;ir '1ir rkhan sohib'Chriudhri Pir Muhammad, ' ,''t

' Chsudhri Rtra 8inrp5 i

B&i S&hib LaIr Soheu LaL'r .' - . , ; ' '

. r Mian;Fazal Karim Bakhrht :; . :

Bqgum Baehidaliptif Bajr,. 
,

. Bai Sahib Chau{hri Eot Bam,

: Shqikh Foiz Muhommad,

r , ..r Mian,Abdul Brb,

Lt Sud.er Bahadur S*rdat Ujjal Siugh, and

Tlu A'eeimhly,dinffi,ed. Ayes 87. Noes 47.

AYES.
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$lealer: lerqgnnel, 9f .t,he s"Fsf semmittes,, upf,q oousiiler;

Di. Gopi Cfiand Bhai,g;i,l,a : In view of the wrong attitutte ileliberately
rilopted. hy the Government. and io vie'n of the faot that the legitiqqte
righls of tLe Opposition Ere'being'trampletl upon, I beg to withdlav all
tf,e six names from the seleot commftted. 

-'We 
cannot under lhe circumstanbes

Totk on thb oomrrlttO'e. (Applousb on tltp Opposdtion bmaha*l

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlas-

pur).
Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gur-

Ahmad Yar Khcn Daulatene, Khan
Bahotlur Mian. ':; i

Ahmed Yar Khan, Cheudhri.
Akba,r Ali, Pir.
Aajail Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Ohhotu Bam, The Eoaouroble Chou- ,

dhri Sir. .



' Daearmdha Singh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.

'Fateh

Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, f$an S&ib
Fazal Karirn Bakhsh,

liri'; .:..."1ri . i r ..ir'+EoEu' 
ooB,PqPlTIOx pF!; 1S8

,$uhammail Jamol Khan Leghari,
' Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, ,$ajor

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad' Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saifraz Khan, Chairdtrri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khau, Raja",
Muhammatl Shafi AIi Khan, Kha'n

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar K!an, Khan Baha.dtir

Itfuza-frar Khan, Iihan Bahetlur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chautlhri.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed. i

Nur Ahriad Khen, Khan Bahadur
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khari Sahib Chau'
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Bam-Sarup, Chaudhri. , i

Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chat-
dhri.

Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib
Thakur.'

Boherts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Ehan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shabadat Khan; Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nayaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, NawabSL.
Sikander Eyat-Khar, The IIon'

ourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib lrala.
Sultan Mahmood. Hotiana; Mian..
Sumer Singh, Chauilhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj ltfal, Chaudh:i.
falib Huss&in Khan, Khau.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
likka Bom, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardor Behadur Sar-

dar.

tr'ew. Mr. E.
Ghazanfar. et $Uan, nA;il
Ghulam Mohydtl-Din, Khan Baho-

dur Maulvi
Ghulam Qadir Kha,grT9*, Pqhaa

.$opal Singh (Am'er{crin), Sardar.
'Habib' Ullah Kban, Malik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Eari Chend, Bai. Sahib Rai.
Earnam Singh, Cepldin Sotlhr.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar AIi khin, M.
Jagiit Singh Retli,' Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, Tbe

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

I(ishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-ral, The Honourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khap

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

r$haikh, ' ,.i,, ,'

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhantmad Faiyaz Ali Khan;'

Nawabzada
Muhammad llassan Khan Gtlr;

ohani, Khan Bahadur Sarilar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhsmmad Husceini Chaudhrri.

' ,;.:) ,
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Abdd Aziz, Mian.
Bhggat Bam Chodq,, Irala.
Bhagat liam Sharma, pandit.
Bhlh Sen Sichar, Lrala.
Ghrlnan Sin gh, Sarila.r.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lela.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Sagir Chand, Chautthri.
'9otfl, Chand Narpng Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargave, Dr.
Earl lral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
I[arnam Das, L,ala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal fiishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul'Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, S&rdar.
Ka,rtar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krighna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar,
Mozahr AIi Azhar, Maulvi.

Muharnriradl Abdul Rahman Khia,
C&audhri.

Muliammad Alam, Dr. Sheikh,
Mubammad flasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl' Etikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad 'Wilayat 

Hussain
Jddlani, Makhdumzada E"ri
Sayed.

Muki,nd Lal Puri, Bai Bahedur i[r.
MuIa Singh, Sardar.
Muqi Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Faghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib, Ram, 0haudhri.
Saiiipiuan Sin'gh, Sardar. .

Sant-oL[ Singh, Sardar $ahib'Sardlr.
Sant, Ram Seth. Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri llam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That the quorum of the solect oorn\nittee be g.

The motion wals carri,ed.

VII,IJAGE PANCEAYAT BIIJIJ.
Mr. Speaker: The llouee will now proceed to oonsider the yillage

Panchavat tsill.

Clause lg,

That the followi,g now part be added af6er part (o) ofsub.clauee (l), clause lg :
(p) starting a"nd mainteinlnggraln fund for the cultivators by londing them seodg

for sopqiqg pulposos on,sooh coaditjogs as tho panchayai may approve.

Tlw motiott, waa canieil.

Khan Muhanoa4 Ylpuf Khan : f movs- , , :,. ..

that tho f,olloring new clame be atlded after. pdrt (o) ol sub+lause (l), olarrdre le!
(p) starting and maintsining gmin fund for the cultivators by Iending them soeds.

for sowing purposoi on such oonditions ae the panchayet may approve.
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' 
-. Th" purpose gf is mo'riog fuip omgd'dme.nt ii *lf-erpl . rt is

wofl.8nory. thirt. the qgricultudst x "ganbling in rdne aad the indef,aitpqd inseourg po{tica of the rains iqvolvps hin sonetimes in trouble auil.at
suoh ljmgp it'bebomes indispensi,ble for him to por$qgo hrs property. Es-
PeoJqUy for sowing purposes he has to incur some debt and uuder the uer
legislation passed by this Assembly, somo difrculty is.felt in some places.
oue to tho csrelossness on the pert of the sahukare o1 due to'the misappre-
'hensious that on,ecoon4t of this tegislation they. qil! bo regdered helpds's to'a6ek anytemedy fromthe couris. "tt.v are tfiiireior.'relilfrat to a]ilvanoo
pX-qoney to the poor ap;riculturist. Thorefore in orilu,to mitigate that
troublo to some extent, it would be atlvisable if the panchoyats started
suoh e_fund as the grain fund and maintained it for addancing'looiur to the
?gnoullurist at the time of powiag,seed., The panchayat wit[ rtso be in.
terested in tho welfare of the agriculturists. r therefore move, this a,mend-ment. :' "')" r

Il[r. SpeaLer: Question is-
Thet tho folowing o", orrr* be added efter part (o) ofsub-clause (l)-

(p) starting and maintaining grain fund for the orrltitetors by Ietding then seode

Khan Muhammad Yusuf l(han: I beg to move- i

, ": tfat in sut-d;t * ir), p"rt (r) bo renqmborod]ar pa* (g). ' I 
,, 
' '

Tlro motion wu carricil.

Sardar Kapoor SitgU (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg to
movE--..:

- Thotiu the provilo to sub-obuao (1), line. l, botwoen fre rorde '.tha,t,' and '.@tbing"' the worfu t'unlesn otherrise directed by tliir Act or tLe Glovernment" br
tDde'rted-

This proviso to sub-clause (1) proviiles that if any of the matters men.
tioned in su,b-clause (1) is under the dilect supervision or administration
of the district boards, then in that case the panchayat could not have any
control on that matter. But a reference. to se.ction 20 of the District
Boards Act will show that the matter of planting and preservati-on of trees.
is undpr the direct control of the district boartle and at the.same time wells,
ponds and tanks for the supply of water and ma,tters like that are unilb]
the direct control of the district boards. It is for this reason t\at I have'
put down this clause 'unless otherryise dirsctod by this Act or the Govern.-rhent' 

These matters arq already under the district boards and this proviso
provides that any matter which is under the direct administrativo 

-control

6t tU" district boards shal not be undei the administrative control of the
panchayats. In that case it is only proper that these words should be
inserted. There must be something like the words which I havs moved..

Mr. SpeaLer r Glause under cdnsid€ration, amendmerrt moved is-
Ahan in the proviro fo stb-olouee (l), tine l, betveen the worde ".fhat" and .'nothing '"

r 'it&e 9,ilb'ruulera otberryiso.dirootod by thir Aot or the Glover@ent"'ba
iaserted. r
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._- . Minister for Public lVorle (The Eonourable Nawabzatla trfiojor Malik

Khizar Hayat Khan riwana) : Sii, r oppose it. r tlo not think it is neceg.
6ary. rf the honourable member woul'd iefer to clause 20, he will seo that
asjar as the powers of the district boards are coucerned adequate provision
exists there. 'Ab to private property we do not mean to interlere with it.
So I would leave the-claose *-s itls ai prbieht worrled.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
Thatin the provieo to sub.clauee (l),' tho *ords " tinlese othorriee

ingtrtrd.

The motion uas lnst.

ll/[r. Speaker : Question is-

line l, between the qords " that " and " nothing t'
directcd by this Act or tho Govenrment " 

"be

Thit gub-clouee (l) ofclause l9 be amended stond part ofthe clsuee.

Tlw rnntim, was cuninil.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That the firgt two lines and part (a) ofsub-clause (2) stand part ofthe clause.

, The mation was carri,eil.

Ilfr. Speaker 3 Now let us take up sub-clause (2) (b) of clause 1g.

Sardar Kartat Siogl, : Sir, f have an amendment to sub-clsuse (2) (a)
stan,lirg in my n&me.

Mr. Speaker: The deletion or negation of a clause or a sub-eleuse
is not an amend.ment. 'When f put part (a) lrom the Chair no one stood up
to oppose the question

.sardar Kartar Singh: I was standing in my seat.

Il[r. Spealer 3 The negation o f a clause is not an amend.ment. There-
fore, r am not bound to call an honourable member who has given notice of
deletion. The honourable member did not rise in his plac-e when I put
part (a) to the Ilouse. At any rate he ditl not say that hiwantett to oppose
part (o).

Sardar Kartar Singh : I ilitl stand in my seat, but f was not fortunate
to catch your eye.

Mr. Speaker: I em sorty.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban)
{Arifu): Sir, I beg to move-

Thlt in sub-clauge (2), for part (D), the following be substituted:-
(D) duties-of oontrol in cornection with village watchmen as prescribed by nrler

undor soction 39.A ofthe Punjab Lavs-Act, l8?2.

Now part (b) ol sub-clauso (2) as it stands in the report of the select
committee is as under :

(D) 8u+ dutiee in.cornection^-rith 
-village watchmen as Government may prescribc

by rules under section 39.A of the Punjab Lowr Aet, 1872.

ft means that under lhe provisions of the Punjab Lraws Act, 18?2, the
Government have reseryod to themselves the powers to appoint watohmen
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in the vrllagos and to proscnbo thorr dutiestand to fix their salaries. And
und.er these provisious rules have also been made and are enforced iu the
villages-. as a- matter of faat chaukidara was introduced in the villages
undor the provisions of the above mentioned Act. Now under sub-orausell)
of olause 19 it has boen provided that the panbhayat shall have to maki
arrbngelents for carrying out the requiremonts of panchayat areas in re;pect
of certain matters. Uader sub-clauig (2) certain dutios have been imp6sett
on .t\e. panchay-ats wtric! they shall have to perform. Now as re-gards
part (b) of sub-clause (2) the malring of rules havo been left to the discr;tion
of the Government. rt tlepends entirely on the discretion of the Govern-
ment to entrust the performanoe of any duties in connection with village
watchmen to panchayats, i.e., if they wish to entrust, all or some duties In
connection with village watchmon they can do so. For instanco, the Gov.
ernment will keep their appointment'and dismissal in their own hands and.
will assign sueh duties as the making of roport -to the polioo, etc., to pancha-
yats. The object of my amendment is that the Government 

- 
shourd

E- - entrust all the dutios of control in oonneotion with the
_- "'-l village watchmen as prescribed by rules under section gg-A

of the Punjab I-.raws Act, 1872, to the Panchayats.

-MinisterforPublicfilorks: Sir, the honourable member is pio-
posing a new clause.

Il[r. Speaker: Yes, it is a new olause and therofore the honourable
momber should first ask the leave of the House to move it. He is
referred to page 407 of May's Parliamontary Practiae where it is said :

Aa amendment which, if it wero agreed to, would congtituto a nogative of tho clause is
out of order. 

' 
An amondLont ma,y not be propos"a to'i"uu* words at the

commeD(ement of a clause with a view to.propoeing an alternativg gchemo
to that contaiaed in tho clauso, or to leave orit {iom tie frgt ,""ai" tt" 

""aof tho clauso, in order to substi'tute other words, or; "-f*t; "iarrtfug ;f th,
cl&use-such amendmonts being in tho nature of a now ctrause.

Bubstitution of a clause or a sub-clause is a new clause. such amend-
ments are in the nature of a new clauso.

-- Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to move the
new clause :-

That in eub-clauso (2) for part (D), the follorring bo subetituted :-
(6) duties ofcontrol in oonaectiou with the-village watchmen as prescribed by rulea

undor section 
.39-A 

of the Punjab Lavs Aot, 1872.

Can f make a speech ?

Mr. Speaker: Yos. The honourable member is not forbidden to
make a brief_speech ; but _our practice has been not to allow a speech at
this stage. The honourable member has already made a epeeoh. 

-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I would Iiks to offer a few observations
in co-nnection with my amendment. r am of the opinion that Governmont
shoulal have no objeotion in oouferring all the dutieJof control in connection
with tle village watchmen, to tho panchayats. rhe Government admit
that all tho duties which the village watchman is required to perform are
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such as concern the village only. - rt is the villagers who arrange for thepaypenj-of-the salary of thg.wptchman. rt is th;jr business to"r""/.ess
on the inhabitants to meet the chaukialara charges. r may point out that
as previously no_ authority like the panchayats "existed i. ini-"ittrgos, theduties of control in connection with tho .village watcnmen L* prir.riura
by rules-under section B9-A of the punjab r-,ais Act,Jsiz, coua not be
'entrusted to -anybody. exc,ept the Goverirment. Now 

'that 
the panchayats

are going to be establish.ed.and it is pl:oposed to inr,-est them wiih poiurc
to try even civil and criminal cases, I think it would bo in the fitnoss ofthings to entrust them with all duties of control relating io 

"iff"g" 
watoh-men. I see no reason why Government should oppoie this wholesome

amendment. rt has been provided in the Bill as ,.eporteaJv the eelect.committee that it would b9-th9 duty of a panchayat t6 p.rtorilsuch d.uties
of control in connection with tt 

" "^r!*g. 
**tcn*rn as th'e Go-re*r-"rt *ry

prescribe by rules under section B9-.{ of the punjab Iru., e"i, razz. rn
'other words it means that in connection with the control of watchmen there
would bo certain duties and not, all, which would r. 

"o"iu"."a 
on the pan-

chayats. But I hold t|::ig.* that the p_anchayats should u" -ua....poo^.iblefor the discharge of all duties of contror in connection with tne .,rittagd watch-peo. If this.ril"p_I" thing is not done, the position of the panchayits would
Iecome-very ridiculous. 

- 
r am, therefore, of ihe opinion trrui qy- ur"endment

is in full conformity with the democratic spirit and pri*ipt""*.rd henoe de-
serves a favourable consideration at the h-ands of do"u.ri*""i.

Mt Speaker: Motion moved-
' Tha,t leave be granted,to move the following new sub-elause_

(D) duties of control iu connection *ittiiiu"g" *"J"ni-"n ae proscribed by rulcaunder eectioa 39-A of tho punjab Laws-Act, lg-Z2.

Minister for Public worLs s su, r object to the leave being grent.
oil.

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : IMithout any ryhme or reason ? withoutany a,rgument ?

Minister for Public lUorks : yes.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That leave be granted to move the new clause,

The rnotion was hst.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That part (b) ofsub-clause (2) stand part oftho clause.
Tlrc, moti,on was carrteil.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That clauso 19 as amended stand part ofthe Bill.
Sardar Kartar !,r"tt,(Lyallpur East,-Sikh, Rural) (punjah,): girr rise to oppose this ctause bec-auge it is hia-d-ffi-i"lirri-.fur" rzl @)thot-

It shall bo tho dutv ofthe ne.nnho-oi +^ --r.pun jabr,fld"f :1".rffi',i[:,*T$:f,"Ji:]:#l1T:1lo::.*o,r,rundorthe

- My rybmi*roo 1", tg.:. respoct is tbat sirce the enforcement of thtkri.
pelwo und,n the Punjab v-illage and small rown patrol acioi-rgrg, the Gov.ernment have never tried to collect figures in order i;;h; that the orime
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has d.ecreased in the villages on account of tho enforcoment of this ,,thi,krd-
palwa." - On .t!e' other hand jl Am..o\ortain that no oUuag. fr"-th. Uett#ilas
tqken plact'. 

Ttre crime has not. decreesed. rt 
"ontinuEs ", n"to"". fhere,j 

:":.o"t.,tanding result of this and that is that the police gets a chance ofharassrng the simple villgge folk- r refuse to admif thut"thdkrtarn i aii
Sgq impoqed, iq the vill-ages in accordauce with tue iaw ot in. tsa{.,IVe lpow it !o 9m cost fhi-t,,,whercvw tfuihri,-n9i, ir-r"iorr"i, tte potil-s,
appears ,te,potu in itgrnoso while the law of tu6 tand aoes rot g6";y';;h
lolrer to. the local poliee. rhe enforcment',of ,ilrtbri-pelwo f,as proved og59a! nuisancq. .But if ' that is also entrus.ted to tue' pan,+rayrl, it wiii
bqpo4ge. all..thB pore troublesonnp ts ,the vilragers. At pfi;r; the stare of ,

asairs is t[is tlot rf the inhabitants of * c"riaio "iu;d;;;br; "g;ffi it,!|ey g-e rglieved from it. ,B,ut whon tbis work is entrust"ed [o tn" pri"n"pij;.,
the,will.a-gBrs-wiu qot be-alle,to got rid of it. .on tuis scoie, it will not bsedvisable fo hand over.tha* noyei tq the panchayat. ei pi"l,*t the thilcri, ,

pelwaie-not euforced. i" t"gE m&nner. :Ir"* r-"r, o"fy pli*ii itg enfcee.
mept after a duo notice aud after.the establishment of u'p*il"y";E'0i,,
*Pg".,"Pi1,l? IryId is paid--to tlris aspecr of ril qdiio" ,t presear.
agarn, the poliqe hesitetes to colroot frgure* relating to oiime in the 'vuaJer
whe.re.patrol .d"ty Ir taken from the-village f<.,Ik." The. iear **oo of thishesitation il tlat t|j ppti." ls -qfrlid of b6ing .*por"d. 

-itl 
""i-" has nor{r€croase(t rn rhe vilIa,ges and it this faot is- proved by Government iteelf,the police will be brought into disrepute befoie ttre puu'tic? iarge.

{At tW staqe M^ sgteorw rolt iln ctnb onil dt wu oceupiail w Mr. DeqrutySpeaku).

. 
My slo1ad reasou fu gry.ryqg this item is-that if 65i. is passed, the patrot

aystem y+ !9 fulty established and uone will be eble to 
-cT"u"rigu 

it.^ tngpoor populirtion of the. villages is already being -"ae a t"rget, of thipsystem. 
. 
The big landhorders and the rich.p6opre aie no_!,.qoiroaio p;;f;;thepatrol duty. It-is the poor alone w\aie99mp.lt.a'to 'a" 

fhi; j;h
The Aohhuts are the _groatest sufferers in..tbis-l;sn9,t.--r ooy ir"*rin
l3np""g t9 nap during uiqpa.trgf .duty, t!9 porice oonsiiii"r tit*" him forthat. r do uot want tEat this troubloiome syste* snorra u. ura"permanent.

with theee qords, sir, r beg to oppose the whole of this clause.
Minister of Public lllorks (Tho_ .Houourable Nawabzad.a Major Malik'i

{hq* Hayqt_ Khan .Tiwaua) : 
'-r 

think the position i, ""i *aerstood bvthe honourable member. Iie should understana tiat ii;;r,,il;;:;i,io"{,
'1o.t levigf uqfler- this particular clause nor is it i"t""a.JtoL imposea orrdethis partioular clause. That is done undor section g-g ir) ;i[.?.q,"b t#,Act. what we . intend doing. accordiog to this orads6 i; ;h"r as Iong asthdkrt-pphr q is tJrere, the conlrql sbouli regt witn iae puoru"irtr. All thedifficulties and troubleq !h*r h3 hpe mgntioned 

^igilif;r-tf'essered if notaltogether. done away with. so it wil be iTprofim*Tlrr. ire 
"iu"u.rr;point of _view aud not addirional rrouble. Thikri;pehrii, * Gtrfly difr"1;;thing. ;".trf you want to amend it-tr,*wriot going iito t[. -"iiir-idprr;;;

-thi"g.n tg_-arugnd sootion s9 (a) of the punjabiu*, e."t. ri-lou omiuthis
here, it will sbill be valid. .,

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Ihe question is-
Thatclaueelg,aeamended,standpartoftheBill.''1i 1''

'Tlu motion wu cantpl,.
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. Olarue ?fr.
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lutlhiana East, Sikb, Rural) : I beg to move-

That in the beginning of the clause the wordg " notwithstanding an,'thinb tb the
ontra,ry in the Punjab District Board Act " bo added.

The District Board Act delegates certain powers to the heatls of de-
pertments only. At' the time of the passage'of the last Panchayat Bill,
o new section was added in the District Board Aot. I think it is seotion
20 (o) or something like that. ft was added that accorrling to Punjeb Pan-
chayat Bill of 1919 certain powers could he delegated to the Yillage Pancha.
yats too. By this Act that Panchayet Bill shall be repealed. In thst
oeso it is just possible that you shall have either to amend that seotion of
the District Board Act or you shall have to add these words. It is for this'
rsason that insteaal of amending that sectioo of the District Board Act I
want to adtl these words. It is just possible that you might be relying upon
the General Clauses Act too. According to the.General Clauses Act if one Act
is omended or one Act is repealed or a sectioa is replaced by any other sec'
tion, then the wording of that section shall be affected. If you put these
w.ords in this clause you will in a way, be removing all the difficulties and
you would not be required to amend any other Act. It is for this reason
that I have moved it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: ' Clause under consideration, amendment
moYed-

That in the beginning of.the-clause lle wo^rds."notwithstanding anything.to the 
,contrary in tho Punjab Distriet Board Aet " be added.

Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khiqer Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, I do not th'ihk there is any such fear,
but to make matters doubly sure, if the honourable momber insists, I soe

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The questbn is-
That in the boginning of tho clause, the words '.Notwithgtanding anything to the

contrary iu tho Punjab District Boards Aot " bo added.

Tlw motion was catrrCeil.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiaue East, Sikh, Brual): Sir, I beg to
mOYe-

That loavo be granted to movo the following new sub-clause :-
(2) In case of omission, refusal or iaadequacy of funds to bo placed by

Soard at tho disposal of the Panchayat. the Commissioner ehall ha
f,r tho amount and order payment by the District Board.

tho Distric t
ve power to

Chaudhri Jalal.ud,Din Amber: I woultl like to point out that this
would be redundant. If anything is delegatbil to the panohayat by the
district board aud if the penchoyat finds that the funds &rs inadequate,
it would refuse to tlo it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Eouso moy refuse leave and this vill go.
The questiou is-

That leave be granted to movo the new sub-olaurc.

Tho tttotian uat lost,
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. p"Td"f Kapoor Sinsh ([btlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I ,beg to
-'ask for leave to movo-

' i' ?h"t..t thd ond thti fcillowing new.sub.olauso bo addod :-
(2) If a Panchayat-rna,kes *:fault in tho porformanco of any duty deleg atc6'to it bythis Act, tho Disbrict Board may bj' ortlor in writing"fli]porioa for tho oer-

rorEranco ofJhe duty; and if tho duty is not porfolmed iithin that pefiod,
. the District Bcard rnr,y appoint 

"ome ier"on to 'perform ii noa it msv Daroeidi' ' . for'the oxponses incidLnti,t to it. p".rl.*n* 5ri'.'f-intir-ia'J;#riHil;
to or for tho purposos of the panchayat.

Cen I make a speech ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is no ,guch provision.

., ,!"tdu",Kapoor fi".-g-h: The Honourable Bpeaker has already ruled.'thet a, speech is permissible.

.. .,MT. Dep\ty Speaker: There is no such provision in tho rules, bubrr the honourable meitber wants to say a few words he can do so.
Sardar- Kapoor singh : This section provides for deregation of certain

powe$ !y t'te district board to the panchayats and. someti"mes the district
board shall have to delegate_certain-poweri if the Governm."t .o requirs.
3ftt",X.lp panchayat- w.ould be so cbmpetent as they are expected t6 be
rn the p6rformance of thoso duties when certain powers are delegated toth-*r when the district board^is providingogrtain tunas to tle pancnayat
and t!e. panchayat does not perforfr those d'uties, then in tn"f om" it should
reet with the district board_that they-should have authority to appoint ;";;"i"pglgn! to perform those duties and get the money refunded f'rbm that fundvhich has been handed over to the p"anchayat. it is ro" tuir:reason that rmove this ameudment and r expecf tuat 

-rronourable 
Ministei will aooept

rthig amentlurent. There is no hirm.
lllr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
' Thrt loave;!o glanteil to move the new eub-clouae.

Tlw natton was bst.' lfli.'Deputy Speaker: fhe question ir-
Thot claueo 20 as amended stand part of the Bill.

.Tlu mUdon was mr?ipil,,

Clnuse 21.

. _^_!ardar LaI Singh (Ludhiana Ceutral, Sikh, Bural): Sir, f beg to'move-
Thirt in,par6 (q) 

.of 
sub.olause (l),, line 2,_ between tho words ., buildiag,, &nd .. to,r,

This is'a verbal insertion. There may be an encroachment caused by'building o1 a structure. , So, f propose this insertion.
Minister lor Public Works : I think the word, .,boild;r,g,, includee

qqeqythjns:

,.:.-rs.:-rgT lial Singh.: It wiil not cov_e-r- all those khunils, chhoppms and,tchtotus. which the zartda,rs build on public ways and shumitat dttt" rt ir;nfoguard against encroiohments leadilg to future porr.rrio".
' l},tinieteT fof Pgblic works: Encroaohment by itserf wourd.otei'it. ' :. "

I
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sa-rdar LaI Singh : That is why I say that if the words "or Btructurc"'

be'inierted, it would be more clear.

Mr.DeputySpeaher:Clauseunderconsideration'Amendment
moved is-

That in part (a) of gub-clauee (l), line 2, between the words " building " &nd " to' "
fln woidl " or st'ructure " bc inserted'

Miniater for Public Works 3 The olause as it stands at present is

or.rriyioia"a-r"t fao 
"ot 

think that the addition of the words, " or Btruc'

turet' is necessary.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-
Thatinpart(a)ofsub.clause(1.),.Iine2,betwecnthewords..building''&nd..to',

tnt woiai " or structure " be inserted'

The motion was lnst.

Sardar Lal Sinsh (Ludhiana Central, sikh, Rural) : sir, I l.'eg to

moye:-
Tlatattheendofpart(o)o.f-sub.cla.uee(l),th.ewords..oronehamilatdehorany

public open foace or chhttppar " be added'

This is a verJ important clause, because it is one of the duties of the

,r.rlU"*t t,i. keep tne encroachments under control' You, Sir, being e

+ilil# vo*rs"u f,now how the villagerg c&use innumerable fights and Iot

.i'ri?Gti"" si-pry because of gratluil encroachments upon -shanilat 
il'eih

;; |ffi;;-;oUtir'op.o space or ihhoppor. So I have specified those things.

ihe clause is pussed by the select committee reads as follows :-
Requirethoowneroroccupierofanybuildingt'oremoveanyencroachmentonapublio

wav or draiu.

That is, if an encroachment is caused upon a chhgrPar or -upon sha$)i\
*t . iAi"A is not a public way, then the panchayat would be heJpless.

il"ir' ir-, ""ry imp'ortant matter. If a p-ublic way _continues 
to be en'

"r*"Uua 
upon tLe pan'chayat can man&ge andif it is on a drain, the panchayat

"r" 
,t"p it] On the othe,r hand if a man encroach€s on the ohhappar, p,ott

i t*r"'roord an open ground which is not a way how would it be provideil

for ? Therefore, I submit this amendment'

Mr. Deputy speaker : clause under oonsideration, amend,ment moved

is-
That at the ond of part (a) of sub-clause (l)' t!'e words "or on shamilat deh or any

public opcn spoce or chhapper" be added.

Minister for Public lf,Iort<s : sir, I oppose this amendment. The.

,rorri.-t"ry ,ights in sh,amilat d,eh or auy such- open space vest in the pr-o-

ili"'i-* Ulav"u"a would not necessarily vest in the panchayat. It Tight
il;|.d that"the panchayat may be at iariance with that proprietary body

i""r,'o"rti."lar cise. TLe object of the Panohayat Act ie not to, vsst

r ori.f,uvut with that right so far as shamilat deh arc concerned' I do not

Jui* t can support the amendment. The powers of the panc[ayats aro

"Jo "*r ,"blic wa5's anct I think these are sufficient for ggneral village needs.

ii.i"l-ir"JUke the tn" propo."d.would bripg aboul, friction betwoen variosq

bl"rr"r in the village which is not the olject of the Bill'

Pandit Muni Lal Kelia : A similar amendment was-already moved

,oa it-[il]], ti*"-utro ,.iioo. to the same effeot wce given by the MinrpJe;
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in oharge. There.is some misunde$ending r tatc it sd frr.as diffctrnoc-
H:ffi"fl' proprietarl ibnl "ilil *u6; ;,t;;fiehry body in

Minister for pubric lvorle : The panchayat as suoh fifl hove nonaof the proprietary 
"rg6tt. 

vouvuoJ.t' ns 8uotr

mdr:Tti#Ti"1lffi'";; Ir1 T;"* 
w.at ro vest id in 

_the 
ploq5ietelr

ii"f i'i"JTn'i,e. rr" Jo&-,o;;";tT"Iffihtt,;ig}j' v&tei' iu ti.

tri:t_!::,,1x**:t*im*rifl;,l"Tr#ffi1;ffi f ?ffi ffi t#,and neat condition aaa tt"f *."of"^iiutu shourd not be made on it in such etsv that it should L"joTg dG;;il; tn" p."prJ*;;ffi administq.ionor the panchavat. tn. rr""r*n-til'ili,rirl,.i;"i qilu;rdilrd rest essured

i*3JJ,$":,hT;*r.n;- ;;- ;;;;;c#n" g i, u.G' L"i"e- s tn* vesrod.
rodir,;p",;;Tri.qi"3:l1,,m+iT,y,iii{:*#l*t"*"fu,*"#'

' on the floor of the HouseloTi 
""riryse powers which are essentiar huse,tre given. This mendment shootd"rrol'be opposed beceuse it has beenmoved from this side of tn" ri*r".* 'rvv ve u,,yu'eu uecauso

Ltt *ts stase *w berl rang a; r,*;i;il-* tms foun* b tu qu,onun.)

1,y",stHlh'#?!.,itf*'-i#m';"ff :ttr;{ril,#r,:*""jnnlthis amendm.,i i. ".""piil;d;;;i";;, b;";-p#;iiIffi; the trrinturer.I thiak if rhe panebry"tl",l'.illffi;J
p'r."o' ffi iffi "l 

I : *oei;. ri*#i$T;iJYfi-::#grll;i 
-l#:i:

Therefore r thiak thor ir wuultl b'e in'ii" i"l.roi"rf ;h; ;I;; ftuelf that thirrort of power for inrerfercuoe sd;d il;;d* t" ti* p#Iiil"r
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer,: The questioai+_

That &t tho ead o,f.port (a) of eub-ilauao
- pu[ri" ip"o 

"pr"" o. oblrppcr,, * I|a#i -* "'or on slqmilot deh or oa;r
ino motbt wu last.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia ; f begtomove_
** 

iff*"!'l$Hi'r:cry:'nflH}? *'*" th, votd! " buil,ilns " and .. rriotr .>

Part (o) requiue*r_ ' . :

. ttu owner of aqy'wall or build^iac which is ,- d;;sHiii, t. * ii."i'il"BpliJffi i H,T:l #,,Ti;i**** to f, o in sDy vay
r only *ant to 

"dd 
th"t pits in viltages ,*ri i"'-ri* *. r rhereforemoye my amendment. - o-- --

.*r$lr*rutySpea&crt, Clauco under oonsideratioa, amerdment

mct ia p*rt (c) of-.0 -,*Tlitii* 
l?J"T,la]rrreen thp vorda .. rpildins,, ond ,.rrioL ,,

ltiioiit r for puiric wor*r : r oppose'{te gmaldmmt. gub-olauso

t2
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Mr. Deputy Speeker : fhe'question is-
, : ,lXhat in prrt (c) of . sub-clause (l), line 2, between the words " building ' and " which'": . --- ' -,ifu ;;"6" .. or pit " be inserted.

T,lw molion was loEt.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I beg to move-
That par! (d) of sub-clausp (l) be omitted'

Ilt"#,.,:l;t;j|.: 
owner,of ogouPier of anv building to keep his builtling

Mr.Deputy speaLer : clauso under consideration, amendment, ,

movdd-
: ThDt.part (d) of gub'clause (t) bc onitted'

', Minlstdr for Public Slorks i .l gPpot" the amendme9t. There is

nothin-s "e;l it i. one of the essential dutiss of tho panchayat in the interest

;ffi;ffiih oittu village,.and si'milar provisions exist even in the Muni-

oipa! Aot.
" Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-

That part (d) ofsub-clause (l) be ornittod'

Tlw motion uas lost'.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: I beg to moYe-
That loave bo grantod to introduoo the foltowiry new 9l1u9e:-tlrilt tfr" End of sub-clauso (I), the following be added :--?ri n"ruir" thb ownei of any'dog or other inimal suffering or r-easonably-susp_eetcdt"'^-"ii'U" 

""fforing 
from-rabi6s or bitton by any dog or other aniaal suffcring

.l 'i r o. r".p""toais aforesaid; to dostroybr ciuso to be destroyed or coo6he

or "rrio 
to bo conffnod such dog or sni mal'

(r) Rd;;;;;;;;;;G aog or othui "imnl 
ihich is likelv to anaov or intiuidato

. p&ssen.gers' to rostrain such dog or animol'

Ttu motion uos aorriad'

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : I beg to mov&-
That at tho ond of sub-clauso (l),-the folloying be added--.

Jel Requiro th" oro". of any'dog or othor animal suffering o-r reasonably suspected

. \-' ---io-U.,om."inS from'iabid or bitten by any dog or other animal sufrering or
suspuctod as a"forosaid ; to do8troy.or cauee to bo destroyed or con6ne or eauso

to 6e confined such dog or animal'

(/) Ii,equiro the owner of a dog or other animal w hich is likely to annoy or intimidate
passengors, to restrain such dog or animal'

I do not think that I noed 'take any lengthy speech in -support of this.

i onlv want to say that the clause gives power to the panchayats to rqmove

;.;t"il encroachments and. nuisancos as have been enumerated in gub'olougeg

i"i-i" fO. The amendmont proposes an additional power to be conferred

if tU"'pir"chayat antl it is nocessary 
-in 

the interests of the village society-

iUr* ii a simiiar provision in section 109 of the Municipql Act. I com,',end

,[U" ,"* sub'chuJos to the flouse'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is- ' l

, That at tho end of sub:cleusp ( 1), the following bo sdded :-'^Zi T,eo"i* the owner of any dog or other animol suferiug or reasonably-susp_ccft€dl
'-' - i; be suffering from-rabios or bitton by any dog or other animal auffering

ffH[:'[:t";:ri:r:*1'.iit?:TI-:i.*"eeto-bedestrovedorconnneor
(/) Requiro the osner of a dog or.otLor animal which is likely to annoy or intimidate
: . p&s{tongers, to rogtroin sucl! dog oronimol.

?.'rE eotiot wi coniail. !
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghuhm Samad r ,I bog'fo aat fot leave to

That at the end of sub-cleuBe (l),tho followirg be aild.ed :- '.:

(e) Requiro the owner ofany house to conetruct.ar outlet fol the flow ofvatcr,ofthe
drain of hie hougo or that of tho well oi wator pump situated rithiu .tbe
premises ofhis houee in euch a woy that it may not spoil tLe public thorougt-
faro and afrect advorsely the Lealth and sanitation of tbe village.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moYed-
That leave be grantod to move the following uev olaure :-
That at ihe end cif gub-olif,use (f ;, the following be added:-

(e) Requiro the owner of ony house to constnrct an outlet for the flow of woter of
the drain of hie houso or th&t of t'he well or water-pump eituated within thc.
premises of his house in such a w{ij/ that it may not spoil the publicthorotgh--
fare and aflect adversely tte'health and sanit&tion ofthe village.

Minicter'for P,ublic l[orks : May I point out that what tbe honour'
able member wants to.do by the addition of the Dew sub-cleuse is covered
by clause 22. The panohayat will have the power under that clause to require
ownerg of any housq to oonstruct an outlet for the flow of.weter of draine.
or.wells or wster pumps situated in his premises. That will serve tho purpoee
of the honourable member.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad a tr had this olauso before me
when I sent notice of my amendment. It is not quite clear in that clause
that outlets for flow of pump water situated in any house will come under thg'
control of the panchayet. My purpose by introducing this new clauso ig
that such water pumps also may bo controlled by the panchayat anil that
the owners of houses may be requirod to build Bome outlbtl or chaabachw
for the collection of water irom sudh w6ter pumps or draihd ib their oompounds.
and then use this water for irrigation. It will Baye the nuisance to ttre public'
because water colleots and stagnates in the streets of the village.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question iB-

Thot at tho errrl of sub-olnuse (l), the fc'llo'rring bo odderl':-
(e) Require the owner of rln-v house to conotrnct sn outlet for the florv of w.rtor,of

iho drain of his housd or that, of l.ho well or wat€r pu,np iituated rrithin tt6-
prcmises of hie houso in arrch a way thet it may not, epoil tho publio thorough-
frre cnd affect advcrsely the hoolth and sanitation oftbe village. ... I

The molion was carrieil.
Pandit Bhaggl Ram Sharma: I rise to a point of order. T[ere is

no quorum irr the lIouse.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Notice was taken and couhting was done qnd
I do not think it necessary to count again.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My point oI order is whether procegd;
iugs can take place when there is no quorum in the House.

.Mr. Depoty'speaker: Counting has already taken place. I think
that the llouse is in quorum and that it is unnecessa,ry te count the number
over.and'over again.

"' 'Piodit 
Bhagat Ram Sharma : I beg to draw the attention gf ,thp

Ilonourable Deputy Speaker to the fact that thore is no quorum in the Eou'6e',
ond under the oircumstances to ask whether -the prooeedings which are
takrog place'nowlare legal prooed0ings'and ard *rcording to thi proceduredf
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ffr. Deputy Spmlcr: I hove sstisfied myself that the House is in.quorum. Tf,e ques[ion does not arise.

Panlit Bhagat Ran Sharma : My poiut of order is this. Is thc
pepulr 8-peaker sure that the Eouse is in riuoium ? rs that the mring of the
Deputy Speaker ? -

. . Mr. peputy Speaker_: f hove onoe cotisfied myself that the House
.rt rn quorum.

Lala Duni Chand : Is the ehutting up of eyes allowed ?

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I move-
Thgt ot the end ofsub-claure (I), the following be added :-

(c) Roquiro the owuo of any houso to conscruct an outlet for tho flow of water
of the rlrain of hia house or that of the woll or water purn o situetod vithin the
prcmiee_e of hie houso iu cubh s, voy that i[ rnay not spoitihe public thorough-
frru and rffeot otlvorrely tho healtL aad sanitaiion ofthe rillige.

Minister for Public Worlr : May I make a suggestion ? The
llnguage of-the sub-olause requires a lot of improvement. tt you &pprovo,
ve could take up this clause later and put forward &n egreed amendm6nt.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 I am afraid that oannot be done. The con-
rideration of the whole clause shell have to be postponed.

Ministcr: The honourable momber will do well to u-ithdraw his
rnotion.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 I beg to ask for leave to
tithdraw my mo.tion.

The moti,on was by kaw ufitkilrawn.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: On a point of ordof, Mr. Deputv Speaker.

rhere arc 24 rnembers in the rlouse at-this time. Are the proceedings in
.order when the Ilouse is not in quorum ? May I ask for your iuling ? -

. . Mr. Deputy _ Speaker : I have onbe satisfied myself that the House
ls m.quorum. I do not want to count again and again and thoreby waste
the time of the llougo.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: But the honourable member has
countod. the number and he has given the number as 24.

- Mr. P"ptty Speaker : It is for me to say as to when the counting
chould take placo again.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I bring it to your notice that there arc
only 24 members prtisent. '

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Lrudhiana and X'erozopore, General, Rural) :
I beg to move-

Thnt at the eud of eub-clauae (2), the r'rrllowing proviso bo added :-
hovided tbet no such work ifiall be eroeu-ted by the pancha,yat without giving the

. owner-omupier roaaonoble opportunity to placo hie or hor case before thc
panchayat or obtain tcmporary injunction rolating to the intended ereoutioa.

Sardar Partab Singh s Ou a point of ord.er. I believe there ie ao
quolum.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: I hope the honourablo member would nst
persist in this. Countirg haa olready taken place and I have satisfied
myself that the llouse has got the quorum.
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I only want to limit the powers giwn unrlr
-r{[ui6 81. Thby are very extensive. Sometimee the panohayet moy.h
-,lf Vdrilnce with:ths orde* for exeeution end in saoh I case the final,Eitc
'frdiild Dot.rest with'the panchayat. In this vey BiIl provibion has boen
fidde to oansel or reyise or supgrvise the act of the panchayet: This is
'd<ine by the deputy eominissioner or some other officet. Now'in a ease like this
'vhele the vork hss booh execdted and damage dono cannot be restorod
aild tfle rirghts of the perties'have beon interferetl with, it is desiia,ble that a
prCItiso chould be introducod and the person concerned shoultl have a chanoe
'for defending himself and getting a decision from a higher authority, s0 that
lhe defects are get right in the beginning and matters are not cbmplieated.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment
moved-

That at the end of sub-clause (2), tho followiug proviro be added :-
Pmvidod that uo ..ue.h work shall bo exocutotl by the pcncheyat without giving tlo

orrner.oecupier reasonable opportunil,y to place hir or her caee before the
ponchoyat or obtain temporary injunctiou relotiug to the intodcd exeoution.

Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourable Nawabzoda Marjor Mirtrik
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana) : I oppose this amendment. I do not think

,srIX such proviso is neoessary. If you see the opening words of the clauso
yorr will see that notice will be served and a reasonable poriod is speoified.

" for the puq)ose. That is enough so far ag notiae to the party is concornd.
. Then, if there is any likelihoott of a miscarriage of justice, provision exist;
:in the revisionery powers given under section 78. The party can go to the
"deputy commissioner and get the order of the panchayat either suspended,
resoinded or modifed as the cas€ may be to suit the circumstances. fhc
ruggested provision rill make the whole thing cumbersome.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Question is-
Thtt at tho end of eub-olause (2), the following proviso be adiled:-

Pmvided that no such work shall be executed by tho poaohayat ritrhout giviry tho
orrnor.occupier reasonsblo opportunity to place his or her eass boforE thc
pa.nchayot or obtain tompora.rylljunetion rreloting to tho intended execution .

Tlrc motinn was lost.

LaIa Drmi Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural): Sii, I beg
to move-

Mr. Deputy Spedier : The honourable member has ffr6t to a,!k the
Ieave of the House to move the new sub-clause.

, Lala Duni Chand : It is really a proviso which has been inetlvegtiiit'
ly described;; ;;* sub-clause. You hust .oorid., the eubstance *o& pbt

i thelorm.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Either the honourable member should ost

,,lor leave or the amendment is out of order.

LaL Duri Ghand : I beg to ask for loave to move the following nst
*olause et the end -itf *" -rr"og out of t-he above.mentioned orders of tbe Panchayat shal be mbfeot

to tho r'oault of o oivil euit if eny brought by the cggrioved pa,rty. The Ponoheyat
rholl not enforce its orden witlin a-fueriod of SOdays end if within sueh porlod

. thc aggdevod porty obtoins cn ordei from olvil court restruining the Panohayat
ton-c*ryilig out:*8-dlddu th6 PEchDyat .b& ooc do'ro t'ill thc na..r, io

r'' dlpfibflDr[yihoi&&
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[Lala Duni Chand.]
bir, f rn""t to make only ouo submission witb regard to the m-otion fgf
which leave is being sought. I am positive that this apendmeqt is absolu,tely
nocessary. My contention is that since clauso 21 dolegates cert3.in- Powgls
to the proposeit pauchayats it is very likely _that lhey might do iniustice
to a partyin thelxecution of those powers. It is, therefore, requestod that
the oideri passed by such panchayats should be made eubject to the result of s
civil suit if an aggrieved party so desires. If the Government is prepared

6 p.m l:TrJ ?fi1'T"'T#",:?fTiffix&*;fiHi"1,l,*'#
if it is not disposed to accede to my request then I am constrained to say

that we shal strongly oppose the whole clause when it is put to the lfouse.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-
That loave'be granted to movc the uew clause.

Tlw molion was lnst.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra, West, General, Rural) : Sir, .

I bog to ask for leav,e to move--
llh&t at the end of claise 21 the following now olan-"e bo added :--

13) Anv uerson advcrselv affected bv a noties under this section may apply to tho' ir6puty Commissioner for coricellnticu of notice within fifteen days froru the
receiPt of tbo notice.

Section 21 legislates for the issue of notice in certain cases. My object in'

6Fm. #ilil-rl'Ji..,"i f#lfirll3Ji,".;:"l|'i-H-.T1?'Hfn
uotice to go to the depufir commissioner. and place-the-ir case before him
and if tha[ particular person is in _a 

position to. satisfy the {eputlf cgmTrs:

sioner, he sfloultl be given reasonable opportunity of being hea'rd. If 'that
officer feels satisfied that there is a good case made out, he may remedy the "

tnouble.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Question is-

. , That loavo bo granted to moye for'the additisn ofthe proposed new.clause.

The motion was lost.

. , Mr. DeputY SPeaker : Question is-
ltat olouso 2l a.e amended sla;rtl part of tbo Bill.

. LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and simla, General, Rural) ((Jrilu) : T

have already stated that under clause 21 panchayats have been given.-v-e-ry

wide powers antl it is very likely that i1 sqmg cases these.powers will be

abusel. For instance, it is provided in it that a panchayat may by notioe

in writing specifying a reasonable period-
(a) require-tho orvrrrr-or.occrrpier of anv building to remove any encroanhment'on &

Public waY or drnin I
(b) reqiriro tbe o'wner or'occupier of ;rny land, well, weter pnr'rp,-or huildin-g-which
'-' - 'includes or is a.ttached io on1- lotiine, pool or diteh, co'taining or used for th- e

collectiotr of any draiuage, filth cr Btagns.nt s'a.ler, whieh is tl nrrienueo to tbo
neighhourhood,'to tatie-suell actioa aJ the panchayat may deem reasonably
aeocssarY to reuove '.he nuisance.

lcl rcouiro the' owner of anv wall or building, which is deemetl by the panchayat
'-' --'tob" i" any wa:v dinglrous, to removo oi repair euch wall 9r buililiry, 119
(d) requlre the o#ner br ocr:upier of any building oi property io toep hir building or"

propertv in a sanitarY state..

,,.Now f wish to,,point, out to you aB wsll as ta 24 oi.25 pembers now p-regent

in tfue Eouse, tfat if all these powers &re given to pauohayatcthere is a danger:
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,r I , Thot.clauso 2l as amended'sfand part of the, RilL

""'''.(Ihp' hothn u)aB mrrinA.'

1,279"

of enaroaohment on the right of private property of the people. There"

1s e likelihood of the peopltbeing deprivotl of their private Pfop-e$y i" tf.
neme of these provisiois. 

-Ilere 
I woutil tike to make it, olear to the honourable'

mem,[ers that I do not mean that all these powers which h3ve beqn
veted in the panchayats should not be given to them, but what I want is
thet all those persons whose housos are likely to be affeoted by the gsrrying
oqt of lhe above-mentioned orders.should be allowed to seek justice froq
a aourt of lsw. In other words eny person who is affooted by the ca,rrying
out of such orders shoultl be permiitet if he so wishes to institute a case i4.
any civll court, and so long as that matter is ngt finally deoidetl the p_anc!3fag
should not enforce its orders. Sir, through you I wish to inform the Ilouqe'
that in view of the conditions prevailing in t[e rural areas, I can sa-y without'
any. fear of contradiction thal in cert-ain cages such orders will be issued,

wilhout any rhyme or reason. It is just possible that interested porsons
may get an order issued against onother person requiring him to dismantle'
the whole or a part of his htuse. In my opinion the issuing of such an order
will not merely-oause inconvenience to him but it will also cause considerable'
loss as woll. In the circumstanoes it is highly necessarJil that this Eub-clause

should be added and thus the people should be given the right to seek legal:
reliof. Now, if the people are given this right to go to coults, it is possible
that my friends would say that the very object for which the panchayats
are being established would be defeated. I wish to make it clear to the
honouraile members who are holding this opinion that oirly those persons
will seek relief from courts who are really in danger of beiug affected by the
orders of the panchayats. A person will never think of goin_g to a court
of law unless and uitil he thinks that he has been wronged. Everyone'
will think twice before ho decides to go to a court of law. I may also point
out that in every village there are party factions and disputes. Sometime
village people quarrel for very insigniEcant things. In view of these factions,
very ofien, it will be se€n that influential anil big people of the villages- will
try-to harm the interests of the poor and weak people. I, therefore, submit
that in view of such a state of aliairs it is highly ioc6ssary that this sub'clause"
should be atl.ded. It will to some extent restrain the influential poople from
doing any harm to the poor people. Besides, I may also-point out that
although the panohayat iystem has been in vogue in India- since times
immedorial, fray beiro*ih" times of Manu, the-people havo lost the very
conception of panchayats. 

'Since 
the advent of the British poyer in In4ia,

the pa,ncha;,ats have i,ctually forgotten their responsibilities and the panchee

have Iost all'panchayat sense. I tlint the people will slomly regain that
s6n6o but at present- they have forgotten it. Now these wide pswor-s are"
being given to the panchayats and there is overy likelihood of their beilg
misuset. It is, therefore, . a,bgtlrtely necessary that a safeguard should be"

provid'ed for those people against whom there is likelihootl of this weapon,
'Leing used. We wanted to-improve upon clause 21 but the Government
was ademant and rejected all-our amendments. f, therefore, deem it
necossarJr to oppose this clause strongly.

I i Mr; Deputy Speaker: The question is-
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Clausc 22.

Panilit Munl Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and X'e.rozepore, General, Bural) :
8ir, I heg to movd-

T'hat in part (c), line l, t.etween the worrls " regulate " &nd r' tho " tho woida t'or
prohibit " bo inserted.

'Sfo, 
this amendment is ruoved only to regulate the colloction, remov&l

enil disposal of manure and street sweepings. Sometimes it may be neeessa,ry
Ibr the penchayat to prohibit the collection of manure at a eortain place in
the village. This expression has been used in sevetal places even in tlfs
clause as is evidont from sub-clauses (b), (t), (d), ("), (fl and (q). So it is
.absolutely neceBsary that the wortls " or prohibit " may be inserted in sub-
,elause (a) also, otherwise it would be impossible for the panchayat to prohibit
the collection, removal and disposal of manure and street sweepings at a
certain place.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment
.moved is--

That in part (o), lino l, hsts,ssn the words " regulate " &nd " tho ", the words " or
probibit " be inserte.d.

Minister for Public Works (Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik'Khizar 
Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir,I oppose this amendment. It is against

the agricultural interests to prohibit collection, removal and disposal of
:manure and street sweepings.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : At a certain place.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: fhe question is-
fhat in parb (a), line l, between the words, " regulage " a,Dd " the ", the wordr " or

prohibit " Le irrser.ted.

The mottion was lost.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Bural) :

;Sir, I beg to moYe-
That in part (@), linee 6-12, for the words " in . . , purposes ", the following lx

substituted:-
' Any matrutr or eweepings rcquired for agricultural purposes, in manure pite approved

by the Panchayat upon land, which is at a distanee not less than fifty yardc
from the residerrtial area of tbe village and not less than 25 yardr from
thoroughfares and highweys passing by that village;

Provided that the Panchayat shall secure a site subject to the conditions givcn' above, for collecting and disposal of the manurgand etreet sweepings belong.
ing to persons owning or occupying no land oftheir own in tho villago.

' Sir, you will observe that part (a) of this clause deals with collection,
rcmova,l and disposal of manure and street sweepings ; and there is a proviso
in the original'clause which runs as follows :-

Pmvided th&t nothing in this clause shall empower the panohoyat to provent eny
person fiom.collecting- in- manure pits appro-ved_by the Panchayat upon la,nd

. occupied by him outside the residential area of a villago &ny m&Dura or eweepingr
required for agricultural prrpos€s.

ft means that these places will not be sanitary. Some people have got
their lands a few yeards from the residentaial part, of a village and to have
m&nure pits just near the abadi is most insanitary and injurious to the health

"of tbe inhabitants of Jhe villages. The panchayat will have no power to
look to the sanitation of o village if its powerB ore cnrtailed to suoh an

"cxtont. My a,mendment hag got two-fold significanoe. In the first plaoe
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it fixes that owners of any suoh lend should be allowed to colleot mmure,
otc., in their Iands which are at a distance not less than 50 y€ilds from the
residential area of the villago and not less than 25 yards from thdfoughfares
a,td highways passing by that village. My experience is that in the vilQS{
that abut on the main roads, you will find heaps of mdnure piled
along side the.roads near the residential areas of the villages. This is mogt
insanitary and dangerous for the health of the village people and the pemonB
travelling on such roads. People sometimes catch iufection. Disputes
havs alss.a,risen with regard tb t-he use and collection of manures in tht
villages. In the second place people who have got no la.nd o[ their own in
the villages-especially the scheduled castes have got no land of their owlt*
colleot their manure on the land of other proprietors; and these proprieton
take that manure as of right and use it without paying any compons&tion
or price to the depressed class people. ft is, therefore, most necessa_ry
that the panchayat should secure a-site for collecting and disposal of the
m&nuro aqd street. sweepings belonging to persons owning or occupying
no land of 'their own in the villages.- Thus tlo poor people in the villages,
who have got no lands of their own will be sav6d from the tyranny of the
proprietors. My amendment is a harmless one and I hope the lfonourable
Minister in charge of the Bill will accept it.

. Mr. Deputy Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved
,IB-_

That in part (a), lines &-I2, for the words " in , . . purposes ", the folloring be
substitutod:-

Any manure or swoepings required for agricultural purposes, in manulo pits approved- 
by the panct'ayit up6n land, wh*ich ie at a-dietanco not lesg than fffty yardr
fiom the residintiai 

"rea 
of the village and not less than 26 yards ftom

thoroughfares and highways paasing by that village r

Providod that the Panchayat shall eocure a site subject to the conditions givcl
above, for colloetingind disposal of the manure-and stree-t sweqr_ings belong'
ing to persons owniig or oocipying no land of theii orn !n tbo ri[agoe'

Minister for Public Works (The IlOnourable Nawabiriilp M_ajcr Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, I oppoie this amendment. We cannot
lay down such specific limits. It would be most inconvenient for the inhabi'
tants of the villages.. The panchayat may have no funds to provide m&oure
pits for non-proirietors. by ,o--o. c"onsent the non-prdprietors oolleot
the sweepingJand mariqre in ihe land of a particular propriotgr, This system
has been-goilg oo peacefully and smoethly fot u very very long time and it
should be allowed to go on,

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
That in pa$ (a), lines 0-12, for the words, " in . . purposes ", tbe folloring

bc substituted:-
Alty manure or sweopings required for agrioultural purposea, in manure pito approved

by the Pancfayiit upon land, whieh is at a distenee not less than 50 yardr
from the residentigl area of the village and not lese than 26 yadr &on.
thoroughfares and Eighwoye paseing by that village: ,

Provided that.the Panoheyat shall secure a sito eubjeet to the cooditiorn'given" above, forcollecting antldinpoeal oftbemanftneandstre6t fireepttqs belo4gtng
to perrons owning or occupying no land of their own in the village.

ltw nntlon was lost.
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Pandit Muni lal Kalia: I beg r,o move-
, That at the end of part (D), the followidg be addedl:_

Aad mako necessaiy arringemonts for ihe eupply of drinking water to schedulod
classes or other porsons, not allowed to rise"viUage wells.'

fhe sub-clause, if amencled, would read as follows :-
(D) p-H!]! the uso of thew3tgq of wells, pondo or other excavatious euspecbed to bod&ngeroue to the pubrio health and make neeessary arrangemonbs fir the supprvof,driukio.g wetei to scheduled clagsos or otn""" p*.o"1, ;;;il;;J ;;..r;. village wells.

she water of the wells.that belong to the seheduled castos or to the poople
who livo outside the village may 6e0ome dangerous to public hoalth and. in
that ease a panchayat may prohibit the use of water 

-on 
such conditions.

tsomo provision should be mado by the panchayat for the supply of drinking
water.and making other necessary arrango-ents for those ri*pt* who havi
no woll of their owu in the village-except, i bamd the uso of " whlch rnay be
prohibited by the panchayat.

Ilftr. Deputy Speaker : clause und.er consid.eration, . *me*d.ment
moved-

That at the end ofpart (6), the following be added:-
And make necessary arrangements ior fhe supply of drinking water to schedulod

classes or other persons, not allowed to riJe i,illago wells.'
Minister for Public, Worls : I oppor;e ir. It is not, necessilry. If the

honourable mombr..r will krok a,t clause io 1ty'(Lr) ha will fincl tirat it is as
follows : -

(6) wolls, ponds and tanks for the supirly of wator for drinking, washing and bathing.
soheduled classes are a part of the village community and this trouble of
untouchabili-ty ma_y be in urban areas. This troublc is not so acute in villages
and r, therefore, do not think that we need make a specific provision of tiis
nature. rt will only show that there is such a thing as untiuchabiiity still
gorng on rn the pro]Itnce.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Tho question is-
That at the end ofpart (6) tho following be added:_' and mako necessary ariangelronts fo*r the eupply of drint ing water to schcdulo6

chsges or other persons, not allowod to-ris6 village well-s.

The motion was losl. :

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I move-
fU.tt ihpl4 (e),. lino l, between tho words " prohibit o, and .. tho',, tho worcis ,. tho

ela{rghteriug ofanimals,, be inserted. '
The'sub-olauso, if amended, will run as follows :-.

(r) regulete. or prohibit tho slanghtering ofanimals tho dyeing or tanning of skiDr
within two h:rndred and ti.nty )'i,rds of the residentirrl 

"i"" of r ,ru"[" ; . . . . ..

ft may be said tl*t 3 provision is ma6s in part (b) but that is with regard
to oarcasees of all animals dSring within the village'but not with regard td the
slaughtering of-animals. There aro slaughter-hJuses in some villalges and irr
suoh cages also it is all tle more_necessar)' for sanitatiou and health! develop-
megt-qf villages that the panchayats sliould havo the power to rigulate 6r
prohibit, as the case may be, the slaughtexing of animils in villages.
. l![r. Depdiy Spcaker : Clause under consicLeration, amendment
moved-.

That in par6. (e),-liDel, betweon the words .. prohibit ', and. .. the ',,_ the ;gords ,. tho
elaugbteria.il of animals, be inserted.
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Amendments Ncs. 7 and 8 are similar and tho honourable members rrho
have sent notices of these amendmsnts may spoak on this amendment if they
like to.

Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali : I had a similar amendment
standing in my name, r'r2., amendment, No. 15 and I had some re&sons-
which i huve 

-discussed 
with the Parliamentary Secretary as well as the

Eonourable Minister-which were that, the sanitation of the villages on
account of this promiscuous slaughter in the houses might, in some way,
booome defective, but when I have gone through the Bill carefully I finil
that we have carried clause 2l (d) which is-'

(d) roqtire the qwner or oeenpier of any builfing or proporty to koep his builriing or
proporby il a rianitarl' state.

When this is the provision of law there is no need of pressing this ameildment
if it is:only from the point of view of sanitation antl convenience of the
people living in a paichayat area. Hence I oppose this amendment as

unnece8sary.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question isl-
That in ,pa.rt (e), lirre l, Letwean the words " prohibit " &ncl " the " tho roldE '1the

sliuglrtering of animals " bo insorted.

. The mation was lost.

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : I beg to moYe- ' ,

$hatinsub-elause(e), lines4-l?,tbeworrls"providedthat' whero. . .'limit" be
;, omitted. 

I

The opening word.s of this sub.clause are-
Regulote or prohibit the dyeing or tanning of ekins witbirt two hundred end tweuty- yardsbf tho rcsidential area of a village ;

The only reason for my moving this amendment is that my fea,rs are that
the proviso, as it stands now as a pa,rt of the sub-clause, nullifies the
prof,ision of the clause itself and it is uselegs to have such a_provision. It is
impossible to regulite or prohibit tlyeing or tanning of skins within two
huitlred and tienty yard-s if *e ate nof propared to re4ove the nuisaucd:
which already exists. This proviso means that wo should not touph those
parts of the village where dyeing is going on at _present unless provision
iS made for " reasonable facilities " being given to the owner of 'that tanning
industry. The question now is that there will be a great discussioq as to.
what aie ,, reasonable facilities ', and what are not ,, roasonable facilities ,,

and who will be the judge of these " fa,cilitids ". Another reason for my
moving this amendment is that under the rule-making powor, that is given
in olause 82 of this very Bill, sub-clauses (e) and (na) can cover this Pravigo
if it is to stand at all. The wordings of those sub-clauses &16 ;-

(3) In particular and vithout prejudice to tho generality of the forogoing power
, Glovernmetrt may make rules- l

(e) regulat'ing tho exorciso .by o panchayat of a,ny of its powonr-

One.of the powers of the panchayats is to see that tanning or tlyoing is not
done withinrtwo hundretl antl twenty yards. This can be coverod. by the
rules framed und.er sub-elause (e). Sub.clause :(m) of clause 82 (3) is as
follows,:;- r , l'.

(3) fn particular und rithout preiudice. to tho generality of the foregoing powcr
Glovernmeot mav male rolee-' t ' (nr) for a-ny oth"r p,irfrouee not incluilql in tEe abore for caxrying,out *p,,.gjryo*r 

.
of thir Act i
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[Bh"a Bahadur Chsudhri Riasat Ali.]
This is still wider and a rule if at all ncoossary can be made under this sub.
clause. My submission, therefore, is that the proviso, if possible, may be
omitted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Clauso under consideration, amendment
moved_-

That in eub-clauso (e), Iines 4-12, bbe worda ., provided that rtrers . . . . limit,r b.. omitted.

Minister of Public lVorks : I would like to draw the attontion of
the honourable momber, as he is-fully aw&re of the conditions in villages, to tho
Iimit at which this dyeing and tanning is going on. what wo ianted to
achiovo was that there may not be indiscriminate removal. x'ears wero
expressed on behalf of the scheduled classos that they might bo asked to
leave th-e present places and alternative arrangements may not bc made for
them which would be detrimental to their interests. so, wherever it will
be possible, that nuisance will be removed, otherwiso nuisance it is but we
oannot think of any other alternative. rt has got to be endured till such
time that the panchayats can make necessary arrangements.

Rules will further bo made, so that there is no hardship involved in
eny caso. The decision as to the criterion of reasonable facilities will be the
disoretion of the panehayat and in the caso of difference of opinion if the
aggrieved party thinks that the discretion of the panchayat wai not righily
exercrfed, they can go to the deputy commissioner and'get tho order- ros*
ointled or modified . with this precaution r am su.e the honourable
member will not press his amendment.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: I beg leavo to withdraw my
emondment.

Mr. Deputy Speakcr: Is it the pleasure of the Elouse that leave be.
granted to the amondmont boing withdrawu ?

(fhe hooe was reJweil).

- Pandit Pl"g"a Ram lharma (Kangra West, General, Rural) : Sir
under olause (e) of section 22, tho panchayat c&n remove the nuisance whioh
is within 220 yards of the resid.ential area of a village. rf there is no
uuisanoe and if the legislation aims at removing the nuisance, there is no
sense in Iegislating this proviso to that partioular clause. There should be a
di-lect legislation -bo 

-the 
effect that whenever there is any nuisance of dyeing

within that particular area, which this clause intends to remove, thln ii
tlat case there should be a.free hand given to the authorities of the pan
cha.ya.t conrcerned t_o move in the matter and there should be no prdvisc
as is intendetl by the lines from 4 to tz of this clause, there should be no
other alternative scheme before the panchayat to find some conyenient place
for that nuisance. There is a loophole and it can be done in any place ani the
olause would becomo nullified. Therefore, r respectfulty su-lmit to the
honourable members_tha! they should consider this loophole and r ako
roquest my honourable friend, a yery ablo laryer, that he should not with-
drsw his amendment becauso the withdrawal of this amendment will rendor
the wh.lb oli*use ps6nihgless
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Mr. Dcputy Spealer s Thp quostion is-
That io eutr-clouso (e), lioos , !,lhe words " pqiidGd th.l rl$r . . . . liiDil" bo

omitted.

The motion ua,s lost.

Pandit Muni tal Katia ,Ludhiana and Ferozoporo, Goneral, Rural)
Sir, I beg to move-

That in p,ft (r), line 2, tho ,yord " brie.k " bs omitted.

The present clause rolates to the regulation of establishment of brick kilns -

within 220 yards of the residential houses in a village. There may be some
potters' kilns near the residontial houses. They also givo smoko and they
aro elso of the same kind and should also be regulated, becauso thero is no.
difference botween the smoke of a brick kiln and of a potter's kiln. Both.
are equally obnoxious and injurious to heal,th.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment,
moved is.--

Thet in part (9), liae 2, the rord " brick " be omitted.

Minister for Public lYorks 3 As you know, Sir, the praotice in'
villages is tbat pottor's kiln is generally next to the house of villagors, and {
edmit that the smoko is sometimes a nuisanoe, but that is a nuisance whioh
has continued for centuries and is nob as bad as it is thought to be. In many
oases potters have vested. private rights. So I cannot accept this amend-"
ment beaauso I do not want an encroachment on their private rights.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
Th&t in gafi ($,line 2, the rord 'i briek " be omitted.

The motion was lost.

Pcn4it"Shri Ram Sharma 3 Sir, I beg to rnovss
That in p&rt. ([), line 2, betweon tho words " dying " rnd. " rithin', t&e *ordr, " or'

elaughtorod for consumption " he insortod

In this clause the rgsponsibility of disposing of the remains of those animaie.
whioh tlie within the limits of villages has been imposed on'the panchayats.
I want that the panchayats should bo made responsiblo to dispose of the
remeins even of those animals which are killed for consumption. Everyone
knows that much remainB of the body of evon those animals which are
rlaughtered for consumption, which must be disposod of. For instance,
their skins,'etc., roquire to be remot'ed from tho village preoinots. This hae
to be done in the interests of sanitation. But if tho llonourable Minister
in chargo does not agroe even to a proposal which is meant to make villages
qlean and rid them of all dirty material, he is at liberty to do so. Perhaps
sippo this, Governmont is rotten it would like to koep the villages in a rotten
state.of sanitation.

Sir, while moving this amendment I am conscious of the faot that I am
oommitting an, irregularity as for a long time there has been no quorum in
the trlouse, I daresay even you are committing an irregularity.

Mn Deputy Speaker: Clause und.er congideration, aiuendment
moved-

Thet inpqrt.([) line 2, betwoen the words "dying" &ud, "rithiD' tlo rordl rct'
slauglrtered fbr ooruumptioo " bo iuserted.

Shailh Faiz'Muhammad : I oppose tho amondmont.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
'I'h*t in'part (i) lino 2,;tetween the words "Cving', sn4 r,.within,, the words,,or

elarr{htered for consumptiolr " be inscrted.

The motion was lost.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, I beg to move-
That irr part-([), Iines 3-4, the uords " except animals . . . . for eonsumption,' be

deleted.

. The motion w&s lost.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General,
:Sir, I beg to movo that at the end the following be addetl :-

Rural) (Urd.,u):

An order pcssed by a panchayat under thie section shall bo subiecb to the risht of aoDeal
to tho Deputv Commissionor *nd the docision thoreon to be filEd witUi,i :lo
Cays of thi dite of order.

sir, I am commending this amendment not to the house as there is no
house- for want of- qourum but to certain distinguished members including

'some lawyor brsthren rrho can bo expected to understand its importance".
The pancha;rats have been. given powers of two liinds, namely,-judicial,
'including civil as well as miminal, and administrative. The administrative
p!ye*- are-conta,ined in section 22. Now, r am of the opinion that this Bill,
which is going-to become an Act very soon, cannot work successfully so lons as
some controlling power is not given to higher authorities.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : On a point of order. Mav I draw your attention
to the fact that there are only 26 members in the Houso ? -

Mr. Deputy Spea[er: f have satisfied myself that the lfouse is in
quorum.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : r do not challenge yonr ruling, sir, but
m_ay r know what must be the interval between two-counts tdascertain
whether the Ifouse is in quorum ?

. Ut: Depgty Speaker 3 It depends on my disbretion, and as f have
satisfied myself that the rlouse is in quorum r need not tale notice of thl
point of order.

Lala Duni Chand 3 r rvars submitting that if it is desired to mrrhe this
measure roally useful, it is nece$sary t,o efopower the Deputy Commissioner
to rei,ise the orders 9f the panchayats, so that ho may'chl"k uoy misuse
oJ the pr-ovisions of -the Act. r wai of ihe opinion tn*tin" iiw.r, girr"n io
the panchayats_by clause 21 are too wide and that is why r moved an-amend-
ment to that clause. 

_As, regards clause 22, r know that the powers given
ere very necessary but r also know that they can be misused. s-ome panches
may use them to feed personal grudge or_thu panchayat muy'"o-. under
thq sway of_such.persons as may_not scrupre to use thlm for "potitical 

eud...
Therefore, there is no re&son why you should object to $viis revisionarv
powers to-the deputy Commissioner. you will ,bti"u, Sir, tt'at I A;;;i
ilsist oLsiving_ those powors to any judicial officer. r want that tne 

"pp"*ishould lie to the deputy commissioner whose duty ii is to soe that 'the
panghayatl.qpe functioning properly. The panchayat will be an adminis-
trativri bodJ aLd r want you to- give this powor to the chief administrative
officer of the district. what objection can the rlouourable Ministe;h*;;
to this proposal o
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I do qot ssy thot ell paneheB wiil" bs rtistonost. But simileftr fi;oannot'
be oss€rtod thet all the meubers will be elid'ov6d with fullsontdlftespun:
dbility. .The sorpanrlh andot[rer'pq'\ohes urry hlte thoir p.ermq$oupmitist
cnd some of them rray not be as honest and.rqBupulous as they 9!g\! to be.

,Therefore, .if y.ou weot this measnre to be:s.woessful you should have no
hesitation in aooepting this emendment.'

There may be.-a.'suspioion that perhap$ this motion is brought forward
for the benefit of the legal'profession. Nothing is farther from my mind.
I want tho panohayats to be invested with as many judicial powors as podsiblo.
But at the some tims I went soms such provisions &s would ofrectively check
any misoarririgeof justico. Moreover, you mey rest assured that there will
noi be too many ryferk., Eveu in judicial case6 the average of appeols is not
more than 10 per cbnt, and therefore, you should have no epprehonsion
on that soorg. Thus you can make this Act useful and successful by accept'
.ing this propoqol. ,Wjth those remarks I move my amendment.

(At th;,s s:tagp IuIr. Speaker resum,e,il, the clrnir),
Pandit Shii Ram Sharna : On a point of otder, Mr. Speaker. Tho

I{ouse has not been in quorum lor the past one hour: fhe attention of
Mr. Depnty Epeaker has been drawn to this fact several times, but neither was
any notioe taken nor any ruling given. f, therefore, now-want your ruling
in this conneotioh, for future guidanee.

Lala Duni Chand : This will be an encour&gsment to members to
nbsent themselves.

Mr. Spcalr:- Please refer to May's Parliamentary Practice, pogo
924 : where it is seid :-

Ihe Epealier )qq dcelhed to couDt tbe Houra-aga,in when he had reently rrtisi€d
fuoigf td,r'rdng'the presence of tt0 ueoibers

I underetaad'that in.-my-absenco the Hoilse "was countod. end found
tp be in quomm. But ii the honourahle members are keen, f shtll count it
xgeln.

(After fhe .DelI. s*Qnptd wrW"g),
Now thero is I quotum.
Lala Duai Chanil 3 I beg to move-

That leavp be givea to moe? tho fo-lloring nev olauro:
That at the end the {ollorf,ing be added :-

An oriler peserl by a pan6hayaU undor this section shall be eubieot to {qe-ng!! 9f
appeal to the Doputy Coimissioner and tho deoirion f,hereoa, tn be ftld iittsp
tf,uty days of tlre dete of ordcr.

The mot'ton w,its lost.
Pandit Muni Lrl lhlia: I beg to move_.

that leave bo givon.to movo the addltion of tho followitg new eub.claulo rt the cad :-
(d) negulato 5r prohibit the ure of land and aitoe withlo 25O yords of ths ruidcntiat

alrca of the'rillage, for eaeing pu?pogeg.

I ttrink that in this case th6 member in chargo will not opposo it, booauro it
is not a customar;J right and the panchayat should have the power asksd for'

The motdon' was lost,
Mr. Spealcr: The question is-

Thattloueo 22 stood proofdhe Bill.
Thn mnlion lnor aariieit.
Tlw Anafilg th.m @futmcrl tilt 12 noon on Moiniby; *t[ Dclnfiar

I989.
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PUNJAB LE9ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
grxrE SEggroN oF TEE FrRsr PUNJAB rrEergr,ATrVE aSSEtr[BLy-r

Monilag, 4th Deaernber, 1989.

Tlu Asscmblu nct dn fin Assembly Gfiambo at,l2 noon o! tila obk. mr-
Spadcer in tlu ah.;i,r. :.

gTABBED QUESTToNS AND ANSWERS.

Mlr,enrlr FEvER IN AntsetA e.No'Kenxerr DrsrnroTs

'r'5462. tala Duni chand: will the Eonourable Ministe,r of Eiluoa.

(a) whether it is a fact that diring the present season tbe epidemio '
of 'nalariar fever has brokei out'with ,t^ihd in Ambala
and Karnal districts ;

(D) whotber- the Goveinment ke_eps, anSz reeord. of malaria oases; if' r , so, the number of cases which ha;o oceurred in the saiit iwodistricts between lst.Jul-r, and l5th October, fg-gg;
(c) what special procautionary and other measures the Goveument

has taken to mitigate the spread of the said epidemie

-' .The-Honourable Mian Abdul Have:' (a) The Dirn.t* of pubric
Health who visited both distri-cts recently Las repo*ed thdt thi;ls an sverags
)roer as regards malarial incidence.

({) A_record is kept in the hosp_itals and disp_ensaries where patienteottend. Doctors in charge of rural tispensaries ,itro t".p 
" 

,..o"& of the
o&ses seen by them o3 to.urin villages.- The figures of inalaria ,urr, ,otbe period mentioned b.v the honburalble member ir, ,-

Ka,rnal

Ambala
84,966

70,175

rn the Ambala district the number of reported eases is larger then in tbepreeeding year. The inorease is probabry due .to ["rptdr, "#ng used to agreater extent than before and does not necessa,rily indiiate th;lf;. .ptd.*iic more virulent.
(c) The usual arrangements were made-for-the supply ol quinine. rrtpegialrequest for quinin-e from the Ambale distriot *", iirir."- the reseEvctvailable in the Publc Eealth O"p""t-.*.
LaIa Dirni chand ; Does not the Eonourabig Minister oonsider theaumber of malaria cases in these two di.hi;t, "pp"li{;il;;;*d;;the Glovernment propose to provent 

" 
r.u"od.u..fo'.1;fit r; ? 

"i

B
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Minister : I have already submitted that additional quantities of
quinine are being supplietl and if -more 

demand is made Government will
ieke an effort to meet that demend.

Lala Duni Chand : I suppose the Eonourable Minister realizes thot
oxiraordinsry steps are neoessary in ordpr fsr prevent thespread of malaria
in the malaria districts in view of the last season's record as given by the
Eonourable Minister.

Minister : I am prepered to make further inquiries and if extra'
ordinary steps are needed, they will be taken.

Lde Euri Ghand : May f know if the Government is in a position
to state the main causes for this extraordinary spread of malaris in thu
Ambela and Karnal districts ?

Minister : As I have alrrea,dy stated; there is no reason to believe that
this is an abnormal year. The number of reported casos is perhaps due to
tho fact that the hospitals and the dispensaries a,re more extensively used and

our modical offioers 6re now required to tour in the villages and also to report
these cases.

Lala Duni Chand : Has tho Governnent ever considered tho necessity
of preventing stagnation of water in different parts of these two distriots ?

Minictor : I regret thot I am unable to answer this question without
uotioe.

Lala,Deohhan&urGupta : May f know if,it i8 a faot that oompared

with other ttistuictn in the pnovince,the figuros for these two distriots aro
.abnormal ?

lYfinirter : Ihat is so.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I also know whether this ha,s beon ths
€ese for theso two districts not only for this year but for a number of

Tears ?

Minister : It has been for e uumber of years.

Lala Deshbanilhu Gupta : In view of that, has it ever occurred to the

Government to take some specia,l anti-malaria measures or a,re they satisfreil
merely with the distribution of quinine ?

Minister : f have already submitteal that I am prepared to make further
inquiries and if special stops are neodod Goyernment will take them.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Ilonourable Minister aware that
a.oo.dLg to the instructions of the Governmsnt of India, spocial auti'malaria
measoreJ were adoptod in Delhi and tho rosult has beon very satisfaotory ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowetl, as tho matter is not within tho official cog'
nizs,a6s of the Minister.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta.: I, am only trying to know whether the
Eonouiable Minister is keep-ing a watoh on the suoceBs of the anti'malaria
mgesnres adoptetl elsewhsre so that he maX beuefit from that experienoe

andr sdbpt'similar mesflues hero.

llfiinirtcr : It is,part of mX'iltity anil I em doing it alreotly.
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-LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta': May r know whether the Eonourable i[[.uis,trer has.a-lrea"dy grder;d ry6" qt"pq io be taken:;;;;;r;-".diily;Til
suree with regard to theso two disGricts ?

k sp"a["*: That question has been asked more than onoe.

- Lala Duni Chand : rs the Minister aw&re of the fact that the rhvsiosl'deterioration of the_people of these two districts i. a.,r1" ;iG; ffir6-;;ffi:ordinarily malaria-ridden ?

Il[r. SpeaLer : Disallowed, as it is a matter of opinion.

- Paudit shri Ram sharna : May rknowwhyuo rpeoia# dtepgrbsti
been taken so far ?

LaIa lhrhbanilhu Gupta : Do Government believe lh a;dobfidu nre-venti'e me&sures in this cas6 also as they do in politicrf *ettrrr-i
Mnister : Yes, they do.

- Panfit Shri Ram Sh_arta: May r expect a reply to mf quddtiriri ds to
thy nlsngciat steps have been taken so rar in spite of;ffi H ffii#;i';*;
state of affairs ?

Minister: r have_already stated that r will make iuquiries and i{anv
fgggi?l steps are found necessary, they wil be tauen. i'il;.l,J ffi;iEn&t there rs no re&son to believe that the cond.ition in these distiicts is' ab-normal.

Pnovrgrow rN TI,E BUDGET .on sc,orJa*s,rps ro srrrDDNTB oF
gOEEDUI,ED OASTES.

:547-3. seth Kishan Dass: will the Eonourable Minister of Eduoa-
-tio1 !e pleased to state w.helher tlre-surq provided i" iu" rrst boagrtlo" .ouo.:l-r..fripq to be given to-students betonging to scheduled or1", L,, been dis-tributed amo:rg them ; if so, the numbdr i"a ""*.r of tn. rtri*t, who havebeen granted these saholarships, the names of the sohools and ooll"ges ibwhiof they 

3r.e 
studying togetier with the names of their classes anrl if thatsum has not been expended so fp,r, the names of thoge communitie, 'trtor"boy:.prg proposed-to be given schoiarships ana trre prop";i"" ; wnich theyare likely to get them ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : r rqgret that the answer to thequestion is not ready.
LaIa DeshbandhS Ggnta: May r know the particular difrculty inmpplying the information ? 

-

Il[r. Spea[er : Disallowed.
LaIa Deehbandhu G,,pta.: rvill the Eonourable Minister be in a posi.tion to supply this information in a few days, time ?

Minister3Ihopeso.

PnoyrsroN x'on, DBTNKTNc wargR FoR g0EEDuTJED oaBTEs.

irery), s-eth Kirllan Das: wilr rhe Honourabro Minisre.r oI Educa-tiqn p-e pleased to state the amorpt p_rovi{ed in-;h.-d;;;;;*it"ur"srn;";#r* for supplying rlrinking water to ,0" *.-illr-iti
s2
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[Seth Kishan Dass.]
iqheduled castes has been spent for that purpose ; if so, the amount expended
distriot-wise and the numbcr of wells and the names of villages where they
have been sunk or about to be sunk and if that amount has not been spent so

lar, the reasons therefor and the action Government proposes to take in the
matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A sum of Rs. 10,000 as pro'
vided in the budget. Plans and estimates have not been received from al}
districts. Ihose which have been received are being serutinized by the
Euperintentling Engineer, Public Health Circle. No expenditure has, there.
lore, yet been incurred.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know from how many districts'
they have been received ?

Minister : I regret f am not in a position to give this information.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : Approximately ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed'
LaIa Duni Chand : Do I understand that the amount sanctioned is

going again to lapse to the Government ?- Minister: No.
' i"I" Dooi Chand : Will the Honourable Minister assure us that withilr

the next, four months this amount will be spent for the purpose for which it
wes sanctioned ?

Minister : I shall see that the amount does not lapse.

Lrrpnlcv cAMPArcN.
*5480. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Educa-

tion be pleased to state whether it is a fact that llonorrrable Minister of Edu'
cation drsanised a literacy campaign in the Punjab in 1939, if so, the means

that wer6 adoptetl to drive off illiteracy from the province, the number

teoarately of paitl and honorary teachers employed for the purpose and also

the number separately of such teachers employecl for rural and. urban areas ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes, it is a fact that I have

orqani;ed an anti-illitelacy campaign and issued a number of appeals. In this
ooinexion my first appeal was made on27tb, May, 1938, and subsequent

,oo.ut on 20t[ June, 1939. A copy of each is placed on the table.l The

fdltowing means have been adopted to banish illiteracy from the province.:-
(i\ eautt primcrs.-During 1938'39 adult primers and continuation

liteiature Ieaflets numbering 82,000 were purchased and dis-

' tributetl freo of cost. During the current year 92,000 primers,
etc., have been purehased and about 16,000 are still to be pu1-

chased. About- 40,000 primers have so far been distributeil.
The demand for the supply of these primers is increasing day
bY daY.

ft\ Nartnal Schools.-All the Government Normal schools in the
Punjab are,doing intensive anti-illiteracy work through their
pupil teachers in tho villages in their neighbourhootl. Theeo

i,upil teachers, while at home tluring the summer Yecation
undertake adult literacy work in their respeetive villager.

I Poges 1296-98 iafru.
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{p) Gooerwment, Boaril anil Priodptg managd, sclwols anit crltleges.-
The staff and studonts of these institutious are also doing anti-
illiteracy work in the town while in session and when away for
summor vaoation undertake to tlo the work in their respective
villagos, etc.

(tl) Departmental efforts.-The Inspecting Officers of the Education
Department are paying special attention to adult literacy
work and are impressing upon each institution: they inspeot
the desirability of opening literacy leagues to take up anti-' illiteracy work. Adult educational cen[rds have been orga-
nized in factories and jails, whereby illiterate workmen and' convicts aremade literate. Arrangements are being made for
the training of literate prisoners to serve as teachers for the
illiterate prisoners. Adult educational centres have also been
organized in mosques, temples and gurdwaras for eradioat-
ing illiteracy.

some of tho measures adoptod by the Department, for the oradication of
'illiteracy are detailed in Director of plblic rnsiruction's c. M. No. g7&c. s.,
dated the 20th July, 1939, a copy of which is also placed on tho table.l

The work is being d.one on a voluntary basis. Distriot Board, vernsouler
and anglo-vernacular teachers are taking a keen and active interes in thie
campaign against illiteracy. on accounl of financial stringency" no paid
teachers have yet been employed for tho purpose, but it is ihe iirtention ol
the Government to employ paid teachers when funds permit. voluntary
work isleing dono by unpaldleachers both in rural and ,irbrn areas, but th-e
figures for the provinco aie not available. fn Multan division alone ihrire are
more than 5,000 such teachers.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether anv ilefinite plan
waschalked ou-t by tho Miniitry before undertaking the removal of illiteracy
work.l.if so, the extent to which they hope to reiove ilriteracy during thl
remaining two years or so of their life ? -

Minister : ft is a very broad question. Wo are trying to make an attack
from all sides.

_ _tqlu Deshbandhu Gupta: I want to know whether thoy have
ahalked out their pro.ry1mm9:-keeping in view the period left at their disposal'and whether thoy will be able to banish illiteraci to tho extent of E 6r l0.or 15 per cent during this period. Ifave they any set plan or not ?

Minister : There is a definite plan, but it is difficult for me to commit
myself to any particular period wiinin which we will be able to erad.icate
illiteracy.

- LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What is according to that plan the aim of
the Government ?

Minieter : The aim of the Government is to make peopre riterate ar
-quickly as possible.

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta 3 Do they hope to banish illiteracy to thc
'extent of say ton per cent ?-

Itfir. Speaker : Disallowed.

tPa,ge 1297 infru.
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- [lee Sahib Khawaia Gh'ils'r. So-ad : May I know by wtich time-
the Government hopes to be able to give help to these educational attult
centres ?

Minioter : That does not arise out of this question.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know how much'money has been spent
iluring the last 8 months to remove illiteracy ?

Minister : Butlgot provision in the current year is B,s. 22,800 but I
1m not sure of the exact amount spont so far.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'I{as the Honourable Minister con-
ritlered the desirability of preparing a list of unemployed young men in rural
areas for- the prupose of utilizing them for the romoval of illi[eracy as wellr,
es for solving unemployment ?

Minieter 3 No, Sir.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan : Does he now intend to do so ?

llinister 3 It is a request for action.

tr(ban Sahib Khawaia Ghulau Samad : Have the Government suc-
ceederi in reducing the nrlmber of illiterate people in the province by the
ppesures they have atlopted ?

Minister 3 I hope so. Yes.

Khon Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sapad : May I know the percentage
ol success achieved ?

- . lfaialer : Tlese 
-fiBures will be. given in answer to another question

vhich is to be put by the honourable member himself.

Khu Sahlb KElt.i. Qhulam Samad : Is it rithin the knowledge
oI the Hopourable Minister that these adult educational centres haie
lailed totally for want of help from the Government ?

Minieter i They have not. It goes to the credit of the people of the.
provinco and these institutions that without any monetary assistance from
the Government they have done very useful work.

Dr. Sir Gokql Chand Narang : f want to know what the idea of the
rronourable Minister with resp,ect to literacy is. 'what are we to understand
!y tU. word 'literacy,' because the campaign referred to in this question is
literacy campaign ? r want to know what literacy means in the view of the
Honourable Minister.

Minister : According to the plan that we have prepared we propose to.
give them instruction for a minimum period of six months so as to make
them able to read and write and do a little arithmetic and later on we pro-
pose to{ollow it up by providing literature which they can continue after fhey
have left these schools.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Enable them to read and write in
what language and in what script ?

Minister : I do not confine mysolf to one language or one script. The^
choioo lies with the adult himself.
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Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 Are arrangements made by Govern-

mont_to he'lp people 1a acquiriqg p"ifici"r"y tn reiding and writirrg in Eindi
and Gurmukhi as well as Urdu i -

Minicfer: I qaid on a prpvious qocasion that the demand mode sbout
Gurmukbi and Hindi primots was met by Govornment.

Lellu tromw. H. F. Armstrong, EsEuite, M.A., D,irector oJ publio Instruction,
Pryi*,.b tlw_Diudsi'attal ltigteatnrs snit Cbdla Inipectresses oJ Schooh-
ytq_ Pringdpo\t_ ol all Gooernment anil Prioate (Traindng ind Artsl
C_oll,cges lor Men ard, Women, in the Putqjab,-No. IZO4O-A., datt;
Laltue, tlw 27al* May, L988.

Ts! f,onourable Minieter for Educatioa fu 6rtre4ely anxious to enlist tho whole.hoa,rtod
.o.opention SgotFg." etude-nts, hry\echog,l st-udents, p,ufit teaclers in normol rchools, .t"ddE.
of-the Centrel Trgining Co[ego, Collcge Profeeaors, lootiucrs and schools teochers. insDectin!
ofrGrs, and, in fo@ overy.ono who is working in tho Etluortion Department ir irundung i
plovince.wide cempaign to eradicsto illiteracy.

. 2. f amdeeired to-Da,ke en ap-peal to-you to help the Department in cortying thir oanprim.
to r guccege-firl issue, and f havo Todoubt, tf,at you wiii trXr yori utmogt to socuio 6" *-op"ri-iil
of your colleogues, your subordinatos and yoiu studen& in this csmp;igu 

"g"i* iltiail"y:--

, -3. At the nomout ro?e-college clascos hove undetgorr Uuiverrity eraainrtions rrrd rdl,lo teo for a few woeLs, a,nd tbsn tho gummer vacationa-rill begiu. i om dmirnd t,o loggtat
{*! $ryg ftt fJr_rg$ .of 1 . fow woekg_ evory effort ghould be '.ia"- ty *tLg" ana sif,ooi
rtudents to do their bit in this greot worL. All conoerned should ioin in c ieterrninod ofiort to
cradioatc illiterac.S particularly amoug adults.

.11 Ih" fnepoctore^of..Schoole_will be holding Diyirional Conferenc"es, and tbcy rhould
.cek that opPgrt'_nity of enfisting_ volunteere fircd rith the uiesionarv spirit to trke pait ia thi;,oenpriga. the aim ghould be thot each collego and high sohool Etlide;t lad each*ofrcer aad
rubordinate tsaLes one person-mon, womorr o:r child oriiaide the school-lite;to in thc oourr
ef r veon The Ilonoursblo Minister ie quite euro ttrot educoted ladies : wives, daughters, dstall.
r-nd other rclstives of f,he memberg of tlo Education Depa,rtuont csn also do a iroot deal in'
this dirootion once their supporb ond co.operation are 

-sooru€d.

6. Esch individrral who wighm to " enlist " in this campaign may bo loft fioo to usc rny
nothod h". uk9.-, but overy ofrcor of tho Education Departmeni s[odd "be willing to oru.lififi
ldvice and guidence on tho subjoot to eny one who asks for it. Thie Doportm6nt has roLittr
given its beuodiction to what has come to be known ag the Laubach Metiod which is brsoi
-on the principleof'Each Oue feach One.' ft is auggosted that this method whichlerdr to
litency more qnicLly than any other, may bo tried a:f,'as many placos as possible.

- 0.- Steps aro being taken to pnop&ro books, pamphlets and posters and to distributo then,
frec of cost,

7, Government will be vory glad if an appeal is made bv educational ofrcors to busincr.
Eqgn&tes and employeu ot edueit6d bbour to-do somothing ii tUig aireciion i" 

"""puot 
of thcir

illitcrate-employ-ees. -Many educational officors wiold oon*eiderablo local influeu&, aud it it
ruggesteil that they should get into touch rith whomsoever is likely to holp in riaging thir
ormpoign.

8. Thc gtudents ehonld be addessed by the himipal! and Eeail llasterr andpermadedto "enlist." ft ehould bo.made very cleario thom tha-t Governmont rilt gleatly ;pp-"i"ac
rny efrorta w-hich3 student n".y qlLq iu-freoing the pr.ovince from illiteraci. aI ;fo'pi;;
of lho Education -Departmont s[ould alao bo tolil thet-Governmoot wifl view"rith gtost'6,'6;
rny cffort made by them in tho furtherance of thig ffght qgoinst illiteracy.

9. The Ifonoqrable Ministor ia particulnrly an:rio-ue to em-phasize the fact thot thir oompcigr
l. not to be,wagetl under oxtorpal preasuro oi any kind. c6-operatioa and synpothj af,ofra
Da aooul|c(l Dy porl3ne$oll
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_ f0._ I sha,U be very glad if you rrill kindly lot me know &om time to time what partioula,r
.rffortr havs boon made by you to launoh thii csmpoigr and with what suoooes.

.Letter Jromw. H. E. Armstrong, Esqui,re, M.A., Director oJ Pubkc Instrucli,on,
Punjab, to all Di,oi,sional Inspectnrs ol Schools and, Circle Inspectresses,
Princi,pals of Gotsernment onil other Colleges Jor Men and Women in the
Punjab,--C. M. No. 14460-C., dated Lahore, the 20th June, t939.

Ir Moy laet yoar tho Eonourablo Minister of Education iesued au appeal for tho oradicotioa
"of illiteracy from tho province. Tho response has on tho whole boen satisfactory, but the
problem ie so vast, its importanee so dominating and ite issuos so vital that sustained effort ,
.apread over a number ofyears, will have to bo made beforo the goal ia reached. Thoro should
be no dyiug down of enthusiasm, and no slackening of efforts. -lYhile the Eonourable Minister
oppreciates tho good work dono by some oducstional institutions, ho has noticed with regrot
a,nd disoppointrqent that several echoole and oolloges in the province havr. failed to rise to
fLe occasioo. He has, therefore,,askd me to issue a fresh appeal to tho st&ff and studeuts of

-all educational institutioDs iu the Punjab, and he truets that wf,on th6 schools and colleges rcopen
after t'ho summer vacation, ho will roceive very oneouraging roports about the work aocompliaLed
ln the matter bf eradication of illiteraey.

2. I am desirod to a"gk for the firll support and co.oJrcration of your staff and students.-The Eoaourablo Minigtar worild like to suggest that befortr the schools and colleges close for tho
.ummBr racetion groups of toachers and students ma.y confer together anrl cbalk out a plen
ofoction for the partioular are&, plaee or locality where thoy oxpeet to work. Th,.' " Each Ono
Teach One " method or any other suitable method may be omployed, but the one thing
nocessatJr ig sustoinod offort and working accor,:ling to plau. As a preliminary it will bo
aecessa,ry, after a particular placo or atsa hae been chosen, to make a rapid survey of the adult
population so th&t tho number of illiterate persone whom it is proposod to tacklo, may bc
.rscerta.ined and a sui0able programno framed accordiag to their-needs and ciroumstanccs. It
ie possihle that the illitorate may bo apathetio cir unresporuivo or ovetr aetivel-v hostile. The
reforming zeal of thoso who havo " enlisted " their rosolvo not to bs tlishcartenod, anil r,he
<onsciousness that they aro ffghting in a good couse, will, howover, enablo tho volunteers to
overcome all diffcultiee aud surmount all obstaclos. By doing a little propaganda-ths details
of which can no doubt bo worked out by each voluntior-it should be posslblo to create an
^otmosphero in favour of tho anti-illitercc.y oampaign, and. once thig is done it should not bo
difficult to secure the co-oporation and support of tho pooplo in gonoral. Tho task of thoso
rho will not go out of station d,rring the vaoation rill probably bo simplor and. easier for they

-oan read.ily stort work in their respeotive mohallas or qdlies or parts of the civil area, and continuo
it even after tho vacation. If a partrcular person find.s a nuurber of illiterate adults in his own
house, he could.mako a start thero. ff a servant, or chaprasi is illiterate, it should bo oasy to
mako him litsrate. There is euormous scopo for work and llonourable l\finistor for Eilucation
hopes that ovoryone, oonnectod with tho Education Dopartment &1, loa,st, will ondoavour to
roduoo illitoracy to the best of his ability. W'hen tho teachsrs and students return to their
'rospectivo institutions aftor the vacation, the.y should oontinuo their work in that town or city;
'indoed a plaaoed otcaek lbr the cold wo*tb.r months in tho irl,r,ce in rrhioir a *olleie or sr:hool
is sit,uate,l would bo an imme[so <lontrib,rtioo Lo "rrrke in ttlis cflmpai!:n,

3. lf the hcads oi'an; ins[itutions want nny assistarrte in tho ruat,l.l'otj 'rolir"rhor sourBeJ '
tlroy should apply to trro Divi;ionai or Distnot or ;\ssistnnt Distriot .Inspoctor of .Jo[oole ooo-
cernod. If au_v primers, ete,, aro psr;uired, &n ap.oli{&Lion srrJul(l bB Excio to tho Inspoclor
of Trarnius lnstiLrrtiorrs, Prrnj,ib, .Cdrlration i)ep&rtm,rnt, Lohore, who will s'rppl.y rhsm
freo of cost In srrort tho }Jonouroble Mirristpr ol'Eduoai;ion exl)octs ohat ev,ry member or thc
Education l)ep&rtment, and everv studeni rcadiug in ony class uoovo th..: ti;h.rili try his utmost
to help forward the anr,i-illiteracv ('amplign, and he has evory hope taat substantial reeutts
will bo achieved ri oil of us work with a wid.

4. I shall bo mncir obiiged if you will i<indl,v koop me in touch rith th+ progress of tb;
work uftlertaken by .you, your corloaguos arrd -vour stuJents I and bv tho mrddlo oi ,rctol,o:
,lot mo h&v.i a sslf.t,ontairred .statement girrug fult paroiurriare regarding tho 0roa tsekled, tho
numbor of pereons ma.de literato, out., and vour proposals and plens for a cold rveather drtvo.

6. ftisuotintendedthatatthoprorrentstage{rhighstanrl.urdc,fliteraoyshouldbeachieved.
ft should be enough if e person o&n rood sinpl$, essy pessagea, sign his namo and rrite s fcw
lhort simple sentences beoring ou hie d*ily lifq aod do e bit of simpte oddition and s,rbtraction.
lfhr looal inspocting offioor will, on roquleition, supply blanr liter&cy eertr6tates.
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I*tlu from, W . H. F, Arrnstrong, Esqu'ire, M..4", Di,reqtor of Ptthli,a Instruct'ton,
- 
Pum;jab, to the Di,risioiat lnspectors,nJ' Sahools and, the Pri,!14eal8-ol
Coll,iges i,n the Pun;jab,-C. M. No. 678-C. 5., il,oteil the 20tk July,
1989. . 'i

At you aro awore, the Eonourable Ministor of Education is ertremely anxious that illit*aoy:
in the P-uoiab mev bo liouidrted &B soon as nossiblo. Amonq other me-asrrros which havc bect
rdopted th" fotloiiog onc 6aliubted to heli forward'the oalnpaign whieh has beeu lounohed
by -rhe Eongurable Miaistor.lbr tho oradioation of illitoraoy:-

(l) In future the award ofall stipcn&s, soholarships, fee coucossione or_any other kit{
of fnancial ossietanco snoula bo ma,le ,:oitingent on each strrdont of tho YII

. r elags upward making h::o persong-metr, wo,nen or childrenJiteret'o ovory
yoer durins whioh he oontinrres to enjoy the scholarship, stippnd or frte conoeg-

iion. It slibrld be observOd in tJris oo-nnoxion that the award of theso is di8-
ore6ionar-y, and no ono can claim ony of them as a, matter of risrhb. The Eonour-
able ltinister desires that the heotle of institutions should be directed to
ereroiso this disoretion stfictlv iu nocordarrce with these orders.

(2) A lan:e numbor of teachers iu sch6ols, particularly in the rtrral areas,-aroin rr.oeipt
of " rrost&l allowanree." In futuro rio toacher'should be sslecbod for this allow-

'' &ircro:trnlees ho underbakeg to make &t least tO persotrs liberate in one year.

. (,t) The attention of ell airled institutionE should bo drdwn to the last larograph of.
' Articlo 8,1, of tho Punjab Eilucation Code. Although it is not the iobention^of .

Governoent arbitrarily to hring'any aided institu"tion unrlor the mischiof of
this Artiele, rot the ilonourablo Minister feols that if suuh institutions are
unrrilling, in irpite ofhis appeats, to co-opersto rvith him iu b,is offorts tr.r root
out illiterocy trom ths p.6iin*, he wif, bo oornpelled to considor whether
action under the sfor'esaid Articlo mav not be bakeu against a oollogo or o

'school vhieh hasa,mple'facilities for tfre purpose, ^but whid refusos to
" enlist'? in the campaicn.

1, , (a) Ihe nome of no cond.idati siiould bo placod on tho approvod liot for a-ny post' ia drc- 
Eduoatioa f)epartment (Government or local-body sorvice) unlese ho can produ_ce

.iatlsfUctory 
"iid"n* to'show that he has made it least_5 porsorui litordte. fn

this mottdr aho the Eonuurable l\finieter bopes that the 
-manuging bodios of

pritate aod denominational ingtitutions will io-operate by enforcing a limilar
mle in rtspect of the porsons they choose to employ.

(6) tn futrrre no iiliterotp ohapraei or eharihidar slroultl be-emplo.yed, and all oristing
menial eorvants ehould be told-the abso.lutely rrnfit-cr.cepred -th&t thoir
services will bo termiuated if they do not achieve Iiteracy within 2 years.

2. Tf;e.Eonotrrablo -Ilinister ilesires to lsy verv poriicutar stress on tho fact tha,t, tho t&sk
ic hos undertaLer is s0 giqantie and yet of e-uch 

"upremo 
lational importance that unlose he

.ag s€cup the firllest ureiui"o of supp6rt and co.opeiatiou from evory hember of the llduoa'
lion Dopartmeut, tho go&I'cannot b^e-achievod in i,ny measrrrable terigth of time. But he ie
ronfltleit tbat the supfiort and eo-oporation he is eeeliine wilt bo reailily nud cheerfully ofered,
cnd that his appeal tlo^evero personin thc Education Department will nob be in vain.

BppnsspNrerroN REoETvED By rFE DEpurY Couurssroxnn,
KAnNATJ, FRoM TEE Aounurs oF TAESTL Karru.er,.

*5501. Chaudhri Faqir chand: will the llonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to stdte whether the Deputy Commissioner of l(a,rna,l
recently received :aoy roprosentation from the Aohhuts of tahsil Kaitnal,
ilistript Karnal, requestinf him to make suitable arrangemen, tri for the supply
.of ilrinking lilater to them ; if so, the action taken thereon ? ' :

The trIonourable Mian Abdul Haye : Nine applications from various
villages wore received by the Deputy Commissioner rn-ho forrvard'ed thom to
tne District.X'iffi'p!fl,,"il'fflll? 

woils in two v,rages, n?meiy, rrabri
and Deeg, in the Kaithal tahsil are being prepared by the District Engineer.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Hov long witl it take to get these wells
flLnk ?

Minister : Not long.
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Tneospns eNo LrrnneuANg aND tus ExeamrAIIoNs oF rEtr
PuN.les UNrvnnsrry.

{'5505. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the HonouraHs I\{inister of Edu-
otion be p:leaseil to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that only teaohere anil librariaas are alrowed
!9 uffqg privately for the exa,minatisas of the punjab.
University;

(b) reasons f9r n9t providing the same faoilities for passing University
examinations to people working in other departmonts ?

Tte Houourable Mian Abdul Haye : (r) Not only toachers and
Iibrarians, b-gt persons of 10 othor catogorios also aro allowed to appear as
private candidates for the examinations of tho Punjab University ;

(D) Does not arise. But it is addetl for the information of the Honour-
able Member that every roquest made by a Department in this matter is
oonsidered by the Univorsity on its merits.

OpERArroN or Punp Fooo Acr.
{'5523. Misn Sultan Mah"'ud Hotiana : Will the Eonourable Minister.

lor Education be pleased to state whether ho is aware of the fact that the
opelation oJ the Pure Food Act has not been successful in ohecking the sale of
adulterated_ghee, in the province ; if so, whether Govornment have any other
scheme under consideration which might prove more effeotive for that
purpose ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : There appears to be a general
improssion that the application of the Punjab Pure Food Act has not been
successful in checking the sale of adulterated gheo but no actual d.ata are
available to show whother this impression is correct or not. on the other
hand there is reason to believe that improvement has taken place and that
the sale of adulterated ghee has been materially reduced. until all local
bodies atlopt the Act, its application is necessarily limited.

2. The question of the adulteration of ghee is to be discussod at the
next meeting of the Central Advisory Board of Health in January 1g40.
A committee of the Board of which the Director of Publio Health, Punjab,
was & member has ryqg a preliminary examination of the question. Aoy
prectical proposals which may result, from the discussion at tho meeting of
the Central Advisory Board will receive Governmsnt's close attention.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May I know from the Honourable
Minister whether it is a fact that the operation of the Pure Food Aot has not
beon successful in checking the sale of adulterated ghee in the province ?

Minister : So far as the Pure Food Act is concerned, thero is no defeot,
in it. But if the local bodies and their members and medical officers tlis-.
oharge their duties properly, the evil could be checked.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Is the Honourable Minister aryare
of the faot that in some provinces Anti-Colourization of Ghse Act has beeu
passed ? If so, will Government think over the tlesirability of introducing:
ruoh a measure here in the Punjab ?
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Miniater : I have no such information. But I may inform the honour-
able membor that in one or two provinces Anti0olourization of Ghee Bills
were introduoed and in o',re province the Minister in charge withdrew it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : May I know whether it has boen broughi
to tho notice of the Government that Lealth officers and municipal oom-.
mittees do not dischargo their duties properly in this respect ?

Minietcr : The health officers are discharging their duties quite well,
b.ut the-difficulty is that the members of local bodies-sometimes do not permit
the health ofrcers to discharge their duties properly.

P*fi! Shri Ran Sharma : Is the Government evolving any scheme
to solve this difficulty ?

Minister : f am praying that their mentality may be changed because
gp tr]l now no othor way has boon found out by which their mentality can
be changed.

- Sardar Pgrtab Sipgh : May I ask the Ilonourable Minister to let us
know the names oI the local bodies that have stood in the way of helping
the Government to remove the evil of impure ghee ?

Minieter : The complaint is general about the whole of the province
and f cannot mention *ry oo" partlcuhr local body. By-laws are publish-
od {or general information, they are then passed and when they ard sought
to bo put into effect, agitation is started and members in ordLr to favour
their voters do not do their duty.

_LaIa Dethbepdhu Gupta: Do the Honourable Minister's remarks.
apply also to Lahore municipality ?

LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : Is it in force in Lahore also where there is.
ln Administrator ?

Minieter : What ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 The question is whether this Aot, hos
been enforced in Lahore by the rrahire Municipality or by the Administrator
or in Amritsar or Simla ? '

Minister 3 I cannot say that.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Can the Ifonourable Minister cite

an example of a local body in the province, which has succeeded in eradicat-
ing this evil ?

Mr. Speaker: Not a single one.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : The Honourable Minister should
take it from me that the Pure Food Act has failed to check the salo
of adulterated ghee.

Minister : Even if a new Act is passed replacing the present one, it
would meet the same fate.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiaua : May I know the tlifficulties which
stand in the way of the Ilonourable Minister to introduce the Colourization
of Ghee Act ?

Minister c Thore are sevoral difficulties. But I may point out that so
far as the manufacturers &re conoorned they cannot be bli,nied for producing
the vegetable ghee. Besides, it eannot be-said that it is detrimental to thi
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[Minister for Eilucation.]
public health, though its food value is much less than the pure ghee, But
those who cannot afford to have puro ghee can avail themselves of the vege-
table ghee. So the blame lies with those people who adulterate the pure
gheo. I am of the opinion that colourization will not help to stom this evil.
Ilowovor, in tho near future I am going to call a private conference of cortain
honourable mombers of this House who take much interest in tho matter,
.so that we may discuss ways and means to combat this evil I hopo we would
be able to solve this difficulty. (Hear,hear.)

Lals Duni Chand I May I know if the failure of the Punjab Pure Food
Act is practically due to the comparative low standard of the business honesty
"among the people and has Governmont any inclination to raiso that
standard ?

Minister 3 I entirely agree with my honourable friend so far as the
first part of the question is concerned

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the attention of the Honourable
Minister beon drawn to the Bill which was introducetl by tho Uniteil Pro-
vinces Govornment ?

Minister : But I understand. that that Bill was later on withdrawn.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : The Bill proposod by a private member

was withdrawn, but another Bill has been introduced in its place by the
United Provinces Government.

_ Minister : My latest information is that Dr. Katju proposod a Bill,
but afterwards he decided to withdraw it.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : No, that is not the case.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I knowfrom the Honour-
able Minister whether in his opinion, the Banaspatt ghee is unwholesome and

_iljurious to tho health and whether he has formed-this opinion by using it
himself or on the advice of his medical advisers ? -

Minister: It is based on the opinion of the medical experts and common
sense.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Is it the common serlse
that it is very injurious to public health ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Scrpur FoR opENINc guBsrDrzED DrspENsARrEs.
*55?A. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the llonourable

Minister of Education be pleased to state whether Government have any
roheme under consid.eration for the opening of subsidized dispensaries in the
province ; if so, when it will be put into effect and on what ionditions those
dispensaries will be started ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : A sum o[ Bs. 49,800 has beon
qrovided for.-the- opening of subsidrzed 

-dispensaries in the curront year.
tr'or the details of the scheme r invito the rronourable Member's attention to
page 116 of ttre volume o{ N-ew Expenditure, copies of which were suppliod
to rlonourable Members-during the budget session. A beginning haj been
made and orders have already been issubtl to set up ilispeisaries in cortain
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places where villagers through their co-operative offorts have been able to
luarantee for thr"ee y"r"s ui annual sum of Rs. 600 which is required in ad-
iition to the grant oi an equivalent amount by Government for the
maintenanee of a dispenary.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Is it a fact that tho Eonourable
Minister's schems has failed on account of the poor financial conditions of
the villagers in the province ?

Minister i The scheme is now .being introduced. It is rather pre-
posterous to say that it has failed.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'when was it introduced first ?

Minister : Government is opening the dispensaries this year.

Chaudhri Muha'-"'ad Hasan : What part of tho year and what
month ?

Minister : These dispensaries &re now being opened.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : How many dispengaries have beeE

opened up to now ?

Minister : I cannot give the number.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Give me approximate nuEber.

Minister : I cannot give oven approximate number'

CgeNops rN TEE sYgrEM oF EDUcAmoN ro ETJTMTNATE uN-'
EMPI,OYMENT.

*5525. Mian Sultan Mahmu.d Hcrtiana : will the' Ilonourable
Minisi"r oi naii*[i"" t.li.ur.a-to *tate tne changes, if any, effeatetl in the
present s-Vstem of education asar"e expected to enahle in future every .edrrcated

io*g man to earn his Iivelihood antl to eliminate all possibilities of
lduca"ted unemployment, the nature of these '.changes ancl in ease no such

ohanges have been made, tbe reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Tho question of the revision of
the e-xisting scheme of studies for the primary and middle .departments is

ood"" .ootlderation. Government is contemplating the substitution of a
fivq-year primary course for the pres-olt four - year one, the simplifi-
cation of the 

"oor..s 
in various subjects, the introduction of the

.practical arts' (useful handicrafts),-etc. It is considered that the proposed

.6h"-. will trairi pupils for civic iife, and good citizenship and dwelop the

luafities of self-re[iance self-discipline a-ntl spirit oJ co-operation and also

ilortit ioto them the realization of the value of the tlignity, of labour.

AoltrssroN oF scEEDUr,;;, sruDENrs ro Ju*ron
YnnNecur,en Scroor,, Gulnn'r.

*5547. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the Honourable Minister for Eduea.

tion be pleased to state-
(a) aommunity-wise the total number of students atlmitted this year' into th-e junioi Vernacular School, Gujrat; "

(b) the number. of students belonging to sohbtlulod oastes omong
them;
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flBhagat Eans Rrj.]
(c) the percentage fixed for the soheduled ca,stes for admission into

the saiil school ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : The question s&vours of com.
munalism. If the honourable member prits an unstirred question r shall be
,glod to answer it.

Scsor,.a,nsrrps RESEnvE"## 
t5rr"r;:, 

cAsrn sruDnNrs rN

'155{9. Bhagat Hans Raj : Wi[ the llonourable Minister for Eduoa-
tion be pleased to state-

(o) whether there are any scholarships reserved for the scheduled
caste students in the Law College, Lahore ;

(b) if none, whether Government proposes to take any action in thir
tlirection ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No.
(b) No.

Grnr,s Scsoor,g Ar BsrwENr.
,''561{. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable

Minister of Education be pleased to state-
(g) th" numler of girls schools in the Ambala division;
(b) places where such scbools are looated;
(o) girls schools opened by the present Government in the Ambale

division;
(d) names of places in the Ambala division the inhabitants of whioh

have made requests for opening of girls schools;
(e) the decision of the Government iegarding opening of a girls

school at Bhiwani ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : f regret that the answer to
the question is not ready.

Co-nouoErroN BCEoor,s.
*5615. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the rlonourable

Minister of Eduoation be plepsed to state the reply to my question
No. *4481, if the answer is ready now ?

The Honorrrable Mian _.A,bdul Haye : The reply to the Assembly
question No. *4481, has already been senl to the secreidry, pun;ab tegisl;
tive Assemblx, for communication to the honourabls meir'ber. "e cop]--ot
the same is, however, Iaid on the table.

. *4!1. Khawaia Ghulan samad: will the Eonourabre Minister of Educetion bepleased to stete-
(a) the numbor of co-education schoorg district-wise in the province;
(D) whether-he has rccently received eny r€presentation againet theso oo-educotiou

schools, if ao;
(c) tho action, if any, taken by Government on those rrpresentationa t

Thc Houourablc Mian Abdul Eayc:
4 statement showing the requisite information is laid on the table.
No.
Does not arise.

(d)
(D)
(c)
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Statanent slwuttng tlw rumber of a-ed,uaation sclnols iltstrict-tlt"se i,n thc

Prwinae.

Number.
Nuhber ol

oo-educotion
gohoole.

t
2

I

D

I
I

3

*
6

6

7

8

I
f0

l1

72

1B

11

I5

16

t7

l8

19

20

21

22

23

21

26

2A

2t

28

le

I
I
1

6

6

l7

a

t3

0

3

3

2

6

3

3

3

Digtriot.

EicBa,r

Rohtak

Glurgaon

Karnal

Ambola

Simla

Kangra

Eorhiarpur

Jullundur

Ludhiana

tr'erozepore

Lahore

Amritear

Glurdaspur

Sia,lkot

Gujronwota

Sheikhupura

Gujret

Shahpur

Jtrelum

Ravalpindi

AttocL

Mianwali

Montgomcry

Lyallpur

Jhang

Multan

Muafiargarh

Dcra Ghgi Khen ..
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ADur,r Epuo^o,rrou.

*5616. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable
Minister of Eduoation be pleased to reply to my starred question No. 4480,t
if it is ready by now ?

flre Honourabie Mian Abdut Haye : A rtatemcnt giving the re-
qufued information is laid on the table.

Statcmmt.

(c) (r,) (o)

Names of thc
digtrictr in whioh

arangements
for imparting
cducotion to

rdulte heve boen
made.

nohtot

Gurgaon

f,ernal

Ambala

Progress made in each district in that line.

g€'to
-=a'io

tr

o

ts 6.3
4E'E
E .13.9c a<,
a

4,62t

3,778

I,663

1,772

1,8.1 adults have been awarded literacy certificates and 16
adults havo complete4 the literacy courre but they have
not yet been awarded tho certificates.

966 adults have beon made literate, 636 teachers, 844 stu.
dents and ll3 publie men &ro working as volunteers for
teacbing adults at freseni.

A district antiilliteracv League has been formed at the head-
quarters of the distriat. Tahsil anti-illiteracy leagues have
beeu formed at Kaithal and Panipat. There are 45 centfos
of anti-illiteracy in the dietrict at central schools.

A Dietrict Adult Education Committeo has been consl,ituted.
Its firet meeting was held on the 28th August, 1930. The
Deputy Commissioner ie ite President and thero aro 47 mem-
bers. Taheil Adult, Committees with literacy centreg have
also beon constituted.

The campaign is conducted by the workers in almoet oll
spheres of tho population through adult schools and on tho
Uneg of the " Each ono teacb one." Somo typical centros
are:- District Jail, Criminal Tribes Colonies at Ambala
City and Morinda, Mosques, Railway Stations at Ambala
Cantonment and Rupar, Caual Head of Sirhind Canal,
Sweepers and Chamar Colonies of Ambala, S. B. Areo,
Kharar, Digtrict Board Adult Schools, etc.

727 teaehers and volunteere are engaged in tho campaign
in 136 centros and smaller units.

661 sdults receivod litoraoSr oertiGcates.

Anangemente for teachiug adulte elist irl 3l echools. A
setisfeetory pmgross is being made and 80 adulto bave been

'mado litorato.

SiDL

rYolume D(, page 120.

864
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hogless made in each district in that line.

Teacbers and students are coaching adults and progress iseatisfactory.

13.! lileracy_cortificates were issued iB March, lg3g, out of1,09-8 adults under instruction during iS-ie_iJ'9. 2.781adulte are under inetruction at present'rra-""i-"f -tirJl
qEite-s Iarge numbor is expected to t" p""pe""i for theasard of literocy cortifcatei by tho end'-oi-tnJ 

"""."otyea,r,

a7! .a{ulA have so far ffnish-e$ thoir courses ofstudy out ofwhich 390 havo beon deelared Iitorate

Li.I€rqgy leagues have been_startod at the Headquarterg oftbe. digtrict as well as in tahsils ana so f;2aO i!iltr" Urveenlistetl with the declaration fmm them in -rlti"c that uaonof them will either make one illitera-te 
"adi Uffi#Uy giri

March, 1940, 9r-pqy Rs_. E in lieu in"*"f. -Iairji 
""ot"",tlave been.sr,&rted_throughout the distriot for regular instruc-uons to adults. Number _of Iiteracy cortifcate-s jssued forthe.test held before Blet March, t5SS, is-Z0ti- "if numberg!-!tqr"y certificateg issued for th" #; r-t"" eiit M"""b

l^939, is 72. zo9 adults are ready for t€; fo; lit€;cy certi-
ficates.

(d) The wor! is beilg dono through (dr') Thone are 68 crntrsg
several.agoncios, viz., Distrilt with p,gg6 a<tults
IDspector^oj Schools, Eesd under instruction.
.ua.st€rs of Govornmeat Nor_ Two hundred andmal aad denominational high tmenty_nine adults
schools, privato offortr sudh *e"e t.ae tit"ratc.
ae the organization of adult
Educationol Centree in ro-
Iigious institutionr, bis
oentrs of labour industrj-,
individual effort on the syi-
tom of .'Each ono Teach
One t'.

1805.

(r)(D)(dl

Nrmc of ths
distdots in vhioh

orrangemeats
for importing
oduc*tion to

adults have boen
Dado.

Ebs.r

Eorhir,ryur

Jullundur

LudLianr

Xerozcporo

trr&or

i.9
eB
Ji'E
€?
L.cOE

ls
EEz

Krngrr

t,26e

2r8t'

*1,439

2,7W

2,84r

2,035-

2,W

tlot ID

o
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(o)

Nlmee of the
.dbtriots in which

srangoments
for imparting
education to

.adults hove been
m*de.

Amrite&r

GurdasPEr (i)

Sialkot

{luirrnwola

ShcilhuPura (d)

BrvalPiaili

Jhclun

(b)

Progress made in eaeh district in that line.

(c)

@,

'6.c60

ta
'rE
3e
z

(i) The work is being done through
neveral ageneies, viz., District
Inspector of Schools, Hgad
Maitere of Government Nor'
mal and donominational high
schools, pritate eforts such
as the organisation of adult
Educational Centres in reli'
gious institutions, big centres
of lebour indsutrY, individual
offorb on the sYstem of'o Eacb
ono Toach One."

(irl) There are 94 centres
with 3.720 adults
under instruction.

.2,029 adults rvere
made literate.

3,720

6,030

3,720

3,164

1,627

r,038

1,2A9

1,348

Ditto

!.1 ) I)itto

(r) Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

(id) There are 130 ccntres
with 6,030 adults
under instruction'
1,344 adults were
made literate.

(r'i) There arc 106 centres
with 3,726 adults
under instruction.
401 adults were
mado literate.

(di) There are 194 centree
with 3,154 adulte
under instruotion.
I,136 adults were
made literate.

(ii) There are 40 eentres
with 1,627 adults
under instruction.
354 adults wero
made literate.

ditto

ditto

137 adults have passod the literacy test and 2ll adulte took
up the examiaation in October, 1939.

2l Litoracy Certifcates have beon issued up to 3lst August,
r039.

As many as 507 adults inoluding a few women possod tho
Itterooy test tluring the year ending Slst March, l0il9.lfiianwa,li
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(t) (6) G).

Namee of the
districts in which

arrangements
for imparting
education to

adults he,ve been
made.

Gujrat

Attock

Shahpur

Lyallpur

Montgomery

Jhang

Multan

Muzetrorgarh

Progrese made in eech district in that line.

249 adulte have so far a,cquired literacy

84 adults have so far acquirerl literacy

l[ a.dults have so far acquired literacy

Literac;, le-agues have beer! established. They organizo
and control the activitieg of adult education moiemont.

There are 542 litera-cy leaguos with 2,g76 members. I,261
persons are engaged in teachin.g adults.

!976 adults have beerr taught-2,854 in rural and 622 irr
rrrban areas.

There are 263 literac.v leegues with 1,30g members.
persoru are engeged in teaching adults.

iE
$8
€;

dq6
o.E

!s
EE
2

3,061

2,381 adults have been taught-I,9Og in rural and 4ZB in
urban ateRs.

There are 67 literacy leagues with g?7 members, Zgg
penons are engaged iu teoching adults.

1,827 adults have been taught-1,64g in rural and lZ9 in
urban areas.

There aro 69 literacy leagues
persons are ongaged in toaching

r,481

1,017

'2,W8

9t6 z38t

,,827

t,26

1,510

r,098

I,O98 adults hove been
wban areae.

with 700 members, 746
adulte.

1,286 adults have been taught-l,l2l in rural and l6rt in
urban areae.

Thsre are 50 litoracy leaguoe vith 4{O mombors. g}l
persoDa &ro ongaged iu teaehing adults.

1,510 adults havebeen taughh-l,lg8 in rural and 312 in
urban amog,

Tbere aae 47 Iitoracy leeguo€ with 6g? members. ZE7penons are engaged in teaching adults.

Dem Ohaai Khan..

taughb-.- 684 in rural and 414 in

02
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CueaOrNo oF 8ur,L rEE FRoM SIIB Irer,, sruDENr or TEE
JerN Hrcn Sonoor,, Peurper.

*6674. chaudhri Faqir chand: wiil tbe llonourable Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that an Aclihut'
stualent named Shib Lral, student of the Junior class in the Jain II[h Sohool
It Panipat, distriot Karnal, is being charged full fee every month; if so,

the action Government propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: fnquiries mada show that:
the boy has been charged full tee in the past. Necessary instruetions havo,
howev6r, been issued to tho'head master of the sohool to charge only half '

fee from him in firture and to make adjustment of the fees overcharged.

'Bnc,pen Sexor:srt.'
*18(8. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the I{onourable Premier be

pleased to state-
(a) whether one Ram Kishan of village Elnabad in distrrct Hissar

applied for a declaration on 22nd Septomber, 1989, to start a
weekly paper 'Beopar Sandesh' and theu on ?th Marcb, 1989'
he was asked to deposit a security of Bs. 500 under Press Aet
for the sanction;

(D) the roason for demanding the security at the time of declara-
tion;

(o) the reasons for the delay in reply ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan,
Daulatana): (a) Yes.

(b) As the District }{agistrate, Hr..ss-ar, had reasons to believe that the
nroposed venture was likely to be used for the pulposes enumerated in sec'
fiori a (1) of Act, XXIII of 1931, read with section 16 of the Crminal Law
Amendment Act, XXIII of 1932.

(o) The dolay, which took place in the making of the usual inquiries,
is regretted.

Pandit Shri Rarn Sharma : What was the police report about the
person who applied for a declaration ? Was it reported that he held Congress

views ?

ParliamentarY SecretarY : No, Sir'

Pandit Shri Rarn Sharna : IVhat was feared would be the conse-

quence if the tleclaration were granted to him ?

Parliamentary Secretafy : I have nothing to add to the reply already

8iven.

Sncunrrv or Bs. 1,000 orueNDED FRol[ Perom Srm Durr.
*4ff/3,. chaudhri sahib Ro", : will the Ilonourable Premior be pleased

to state--
(a) whether it is s fact thst a security of Rs. 1,000 has been demanded

from Pandit Shri Dutt on his application for a declaratron
to start a weokiv paper from Rohtak in tbe month of October,
1989; iI so, the reagons for it;
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(D).whether the same gontleman was ssuetioned tbe same deola,ration
preiiously without ilemaniling any security, wheu be had failed
to start the peper; if so, the new ohanles that bave takon
plaoe to justifythe prcsent demand of security ;' (o) whether any security w&s ever demanded &om other looal weeklies
publishetl from Bohtek ; if not, the ground for this discrimins.
tion a,nd departure from the old practice;

(ir) wbether the Glovermment have now decided to demand seourity
from ever.y newspaper to be started ; if so, the reasons for tho
same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan'Daulatana) : (a) Yes. fhe magistrate's order must have showa the
roa80ns.

. .P)- Y"l. The o{f c-hange in the situation was the possession of more
, detailed information by the magistrate.

(o) No. See (a) and (b) above.
(d) "No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does not the very name of the paper whioh'was intended to be brought out.show that it was meant to be a'ca'ste organ
Iike the " Rajput Gazetie" or ,, Jat Gazette,,?

Parliamentary Sec_retary: fhe question of security is not decidett
on the basis of names. Proper inquiries are made to see whether seourity
should be demanded or aot.

Pandit Shii Ram.Sharma : What were the re&sonsfor demanrting
recurity from a caste organ Iike the " G&ur Brahman,,?

Parliamentary Secretary : Reasons haye been given in the ord.er of'the district magistrate.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Why does not Government give the
reegons ?

. . Palliamentary_ Secretary : It is the business of the district mogis-
" trate. Government have nothing to do with it.

LaIa Deshbanilhu Gupta: Does the Parlia,mentary Seoretary mean
'that the order of the district- magistrate is not open to revision or jcrutiny
by the Punjab Government ? -

Parlianentary Secretary a It is naturally in the disoretion of a district
"magistrate to demand initial security.

LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta: Can Government over-rule that disor+
tion or not ? can Government interfere with the indiscretion of a distriot
,magistrate or not ?

,rlere.
Parliamentary Secretary: Government gonerally do not inter-

Il[r. Dev Rai Sefii : Is the Government too weak ?

Parlianentary Secretary : We trust our offioers.

Lala Ihshbandhu Gupta : Will Governmeut interfere in the ilisore-
'tion used in this pa,rtioula,r iespeot by the district m+girf6[6!
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Parlianentary Secretary : T[e have no re&son to differ with the-
action that ho has takon.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Tfihich particular provision of the Press
Emergenoy Act or tho Criminal Law (Amendment) Act is, in the opinion of '

the district magistrate, likely to be violated by the applicant who wanted
to file a declaration ?

Parliamentary Secretar5l : I have nothing to add to the reply I have .

already given but if my honourable friend wishes he ean see the order of the
district magistrate in this case.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Parliamentary Secretary prepared
to place that order on the table of the House ?

Parlianentary Secretary : The honourable member can get a copy
of it from tho district magistrate.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that Government have issued
instructions to the district magistrates directing them to use their discretion
in a particular manner and it is as a result of that circular that he has taken
aotion in this manner ?

Perlianentary Secretary : No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Have the Government satisfied them-
selves that the order of the district magistrate was justified ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Probably it is.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the person who filed the
declaration held a licence for dealing in foreign liquor and therefore inquiries
hatl already been made by the authorities about him ?

Parlianentary Secretary I I have noted what has been said by the
honourable member. Thanks for the information.

An llonourable Member : Noted for what ?

Irrcuxons o$ GUNS AND Rrrvol,v$ng rsguBD rN AMs.{Le DrvrsroN.
*{868. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : Will the Honourable Premier be pleas-

ed to state the number of licences of guls and revolvers issued for protec-
tion purposes and of guns for Shikar purposes in the villages of the Ambala
divisiou separately with the names, castes and addresses of the licenoe'
holders ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

fhe information required by the honourable member will be found in the
st&tement laid on the table with the reply to Question *43741asked by the
membor lor Amritsar lrlorth (Sikh Bural).

It is not the practice in such cases to give names.

Tpennre or CoNonnss Fr-lc er SEaMsesAD, Drgrnrcr Caup-
BEI,LPUN.

*4880. Pandit Shri R"'- Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier be
plea"red tio stote whether he is aware of the fact that recently a Congresr flag

lVolume IX, pege 894.
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wes torn into pieces by the mob at village Shaursabad, district Campbellpur ;
if so; the iletails so far aseertained, of the ocoun'ence and. the action, if anyr.
telen hy the authorities in the mattet ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) z Fi,rst patt.-
As far as can be ascertained no such incident occurred; certain Congress-

men tried to holtt a meeting in the village, but the inhabitants objectod ani[
the meeting fell through.

Seconil patt.-Does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Which officer of the Government made
investigation into the allegation that the flag was torn ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was done through the usual dist'rict'
sgency.

Bprusa.r, oF I[oNouRABLt: Pnnumn ro sEE DUPUTATToN or
KrseNs.

*4889. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state--

(a) whether ne refused to listen to the grievances to be placed bsfora
him by a deputation of the peasants of the Lahore district
if they would be headed by 1\{r. Yog Baj, a ieader of the Kis&n-

' Committee, Iahore;
(b) if the above (a) is correct the reasons for so doing;
(c) the number of peasants arrested for defying section 144 up to tlate

in Ilahore ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes. fhe
inclusion of Mr, Yog Baj's name in the proposetl deputation was one of the
reasons why that deputation was unacceptable.

(li) Because Mr. Yog Raj has not the necessary qualifications, being
neither a peasant nor a land revenue paye,r of the Lahore district.

(c) 7,549 up to the 5th September, 1939.

I may aild that the Honourable Premier offered on the very first day to
receive a deputation of peasants of Irahore and this offer was repeated several
times.

Drsursser, or KneN I\fuseuueo Arzer, KueN, Mlcrsraars.
*4930. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the I{onour-.

able Premier be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the charge framed somewhere in 1986

against Khan Muhammad Afzal Khan, Magistrate, then of
Amritsar, of a breach of Rule 8 of the Government Servants
Conduct Bules, was not proved, but he was removed from
service on quite differenf grounds, by IIis Excellency the
Governor, declaring that his action in tho case in which he
was involvotl was found to be dishonest, irregular and un-
worthy of an officer holtling a responsible position;

(0) whether any further inquiry was instituted in order to prove hie
misconduct mentioned in His Excellenc.v's order;
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:[K. S..{h*y"jl Ghulam Semaitl
(o) whglhq aay ameg{ed elarge was framed against the abovonomed

trfiagistrate.ana-!9 w_ry sryen an opportoiity to .t.at *s position
undel sgction ?40 (B) of the Gov-ernment of Iudia Aoi, 1996,
and Rule EE of Civil Service lClassification, Control antt i,ppeeli
Bules;

(d) whgtle1 Khan lt{uhammad Afzal Khan pointod out this defect
in his potitions submitted on April, 1g-gg, and in September,
1988, to IIis Exoellency the Governor; if so, the aotion taken
on his petition ?

Parliamentary Secret?ry (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) to (d) It is
.understood that Khan Muhammad Afzal Khan has filed a'suit'a,gainst
uGovernment and the matter is sub-ju,iliae. r would, howover, remint the
honourable member that the final orders in this e&so were passed after con-

, rultation with an independent advisory body, the Punjab ind North-I4rest
X'rontier Provinae Joint Public Service Commission.

Khan Sahib lftaylia .Ghulam Samad : May f ask whether any
,ohorge-sheet was framed in this case and a, copy of it supplied to the gentre.
man concerned for the purpose of replying to the charges framed against
him ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend gives me notice
.of the particular information that he wants, I shall tr;'to supply him that
information.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I invite the attention of the
Parliamontary Secretarv to the original question in which it has alreadv been

,asked whether Khan Muhammad Afzal Khan was given any opportunity
to explain his position before his dismissal.

Parliam-g-ltary Secretary : The honourable member's present ques-
tion is very difforent from the question which is on the paper. 

-He 
now-asks

whether any charge-sheet was given to him while his original question is
"whether any amended charge was framed againt him. If he gives tlefinite
notice whether he wants informatiou about the amended charge-sheet or
'initial charge-sheet, then I will supply the information.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sarnad : His Excellency the Gover-
'nor said that he possessed certain habits which 'were against the Govern-
ment Servantst Conduct Bules. I want to know whether, after that, he was
supplied with a specific charge-sheet to explain his position.

Premier : I am afraid my honourable friend is hopelessly misinformed
booause it was not on His Excellency the Governor's initiative that this
.thing took place. Proper inquiry was held and there were several cases
rgainst this man.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Ma;, f know from the l{on-
ourable Premier whether the charges framed against him were proved to the
lhilt and tho result was dismissal ?

Premier : That is the view of everybody who was deputed to inquirc
iuto those charges. The Public Services Commission were also of the same

.yiew.
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Punr,rc pABTrDs ro Sus-DrvrsroNArr Oruonn, SoNrplr.
*q!yl/L Pandit Shri Ram Sharua: Will the Eonourable Premier

;te pleased to stote-
(a) whether he is aware of the leet that on his transfer from Sonipot

recently the Sub-Divisional Officer hatl aocepted a large number
of public parties and dinners; if so, the number of suoh pa,rtier
and the n&mes of the hosts;

(D) whetherhe had-obtained lhe pemission of the Government before
agreeing to be entertained at these publio parties and if not,
the action proposed to be taken iu this matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) The Officer
rin question did not attend or accept any public party or dinner.

(b) Does not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What is the difference between a pri'
"vate and a public party ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Definite rules in that, respect have been
loid down and I can assure the honourable member that on more than one
previous oceasion they have been placed on the table of the House.

Paudit Shri Ram Sharma : lVhat objeotion has he to repeat them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am sorry f have not got the exaot
definition with me and when he asks for a definition I should like to be
exaot.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I vant to ask, what is the difference,
aooording to you, between a private and a public party ?

" DuKH BEAN,TAN."
*4994. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the llonourable Premier be

..pleased to state-
(a) whether Bhai Nauraug $ingh Tanghi applied to the District

Magistrate, Amritsar, for bringing out a Meilical Weekly in
Punjabi calletl the " Dukh Bhanjan " on December 24,1938 ;

(b) whether any security was asked from him on 16th February, 1939 ;
(c) if the reply to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons

for asking the security ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) and (b) Yes.

(o) As District Magistrate, Amritsar, had reasons to believe that the
proposed venturo was likely to be used for the purposes enumerated in sec-
tion 4 (o) of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, XXXIII of 1931,
as amended by section 16 of the Criminal l-raw Amendment Act, XXIU
of 1982.

Neups or pAprins REMoVED FRoM THE BLAoK rrrsr.
*5015. Lala Duni Chanrl : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

;do state-
(o) the number and names of papers removed from the black list sinoe

the present Government came into power;
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[Lala Duni Chand.]' (b) the numfier and names of papers brought on the blaok list during
the same periotl ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahatlur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Oautaianal: 1a; ffie Punjab Government does not maintain any black
list.

(D) Does not arise.

uNr,lwrur, AssooIATIoNS rrNDrrR .r'ur cnturxer, r:,rw AupNotuoNr Brr,r,.
{,5016. LaIa Duni chand : will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) the number and names of associations in the Prunjab which are

still unlawful e,ssociations undor the Criminal Law Amendment

-A.ct ;

(b) the number and names of associations that were unlawful associa-

tions prior to 1st April, 193?, and which ceased to be as such

since lst April, 1987 ?

Parliamentary secretary (IIir }laqbool llahmood) : (a) A list of
the unlawful associations is placed on the table.

(D) One : r,iz., The Lahore Congress Yolunteers or the Hindustani
Sewa Dal.

List o.f unlauful associations.

l. The Bal Bharat Sabha, La,hore.

2. The l\rorkers' Homt' or lYorliern' Trainilig (-rollege of thc Kirti Kisan Partr', Lrhore. '

3. Tbe r\nti-Imperialist Lt'agne, Prrnjah.

4. The Prrnjah Provincial Nau Jawan Rharat Sabha, Lahore'

6. The Okara Colgress \rolunteers or the Hindustani Sewa Da'|, Okara, Montgomery.

6. The I'unjab Kirti Kisan Sabha, Amritsar.

7. The Amritsar District Kisan Sabha.

8. The }?unjab Kisan League.

9. The Labour Reseorch Societl', Punjab'

LaIa Duni chand : For how long have these associations been lnder
the ban and for how long have they been enjoying the privilege conferred
upon them by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice so far as the ban is
concerned ; and so far as privilege is concerned, I have no information.

LaIa Duni chand : May I know whether the question was not suff.-
ciently clear to enable him tq give this information ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am sorry that my honourable friend's
ouestion did not mean that. He asked the number and names of associations

ind not the period from which these orders were issued.

LaIa Duni chand : May I know the reasons that oxist up till now for
continuing the ban upon them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is a fresh question and I wa,nt -

uotice for it.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : X'rom how many associations has the bari
been lifted ever sirce this Govbrnment came into 6ffice ?

Premier : We have lifted the ban ftom one or two associations and it is.
deoided to renew or continue it in the case of those assooiations which have
been just mentioned.

l.ahDechbaudhu Gupta : fs the Honourable Premier in a position to
let tho rrouse know the rea-sons which led to the continuance oi ienewal of
tlis ban particularly against the Hindustani Sewa Dal and against the Bal
Bharat Sabha ?

Premier : It was decided to continue the ban in the public interest
because these bodies were considered undesirable.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is he &ware that the Hindustani Sowa
Dal is an all-rndia organizalion affiliated u,ith the congress and that the.
provincial organization is only a branch of that organizatiou.

Premier : f am not aware of its antecedents and what it is in other
prpvinces, but in this province, the ban was removed in its ease.

. Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : But its name is given in the list of associa-
tions from which the ban ha-s not been removed.

Premier : That is Okara branch.

_ LaIa Deshbandhu Guptq : What is the;re in parl,icular against the
Hindustani Sewa Dal, Okaribranch, which led to the-renewal of Ihe ban?

Premier : I cannot go into its dotails nor would I like to do so because
f do uot want to make it public. But there is nothing particularlS, objection-
able against the r-,ahore congress voludeers or the i{industani sewa Dal i

and so we have removed the ban from that branch throughout the pro-
vinse.

LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta : What about the Bal Birarat Sabha ? I
understand that this organization is of infants.

Prenier : Yes, it is of infants or people, who pose und.er the guise of
iufants to do things which they should not ao.

Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state
if all these associations really exist and, if so, wha,t are their-activities now ?'

Premier : If they do not exist, the question d.oes not arise and if they
do exist they are consistently kept under watch.

ldt Duni Chand : May I know if the Government is continuing the
ban in the case of some organizations which no more exist ?

Premier : Then whv is my honourable friend worrying about it ?

BeN on rEE Dn-TRy or Mnssns. B. K. Dum lNo Br.roy Kuu.ln SrNne
rN TEri PuN.lLg.

'r'5028. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Binaaee be pleased to state-

(o) whether thers is a ban on the entry in the Punjab of Messrs. B. K.
Dutt and Bijoy Kumar Sinha of the Lahore Conspiracy Case;_
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'flt. Eohaa Singh Josh.]
(D) the periotl of t[e ban anil the reasorur for its impositiou ;
(o) the dote ou whioh the ban will be liftett against them;
(d) whether they hove applied to the Government seeking permisrion

to enter the Punjab ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes. This condition wog
:inoluded in the conditions accepted by these prisoners for premature releoge.

- (D) It is- not in the publie interest to disclose the reasons for the impoai.
tion of this bon which is not limitetl to a fixed period.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) No.

Sardar Sohan Siqgh Josh : May I take it from the reply given to
.part (b) that the ban will not be removed at all ?

Minister : No, f do not think you need understand that from the
teply.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I know what is meant by unfixeil
periotl ?

Minister : Unfixed period means a period the term of which is not
fixed. (Laughter.)

Bnr,nesn or coMBADn Tn,re SrNou SwereNren.
{'5048. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Premier be

?leased tlstate the reasons for whic! Government is not prepared to release
eomra-de Teja Singh Swatantar, M. T,. A., at present a Stite prisoner in the
'Ca'lpbellpur Jail as explained in repl;, to starietl question No. BT23!, askeil
by Irala Duni Chand on 28rd March, 1939 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : The person named is detained for reasons of state, connected
with the maintenance of order in the province. r do not think it advisable
to be more explicit, but r should like to repeat that the cases of all state
prisoners are carefully reviewed by Government at short intervals and none
of them will be kept in confinement for a day longer than is absolutely noces-
sa,ry.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know when Sardar Teja Singh
:Swatantar's case w&s reviewed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : In the second week of September last.

LrAr,A Cuuestl Dlss, Vror-PnusronNT aND NoMTNATED MEMBEB,
oF Hexsr MuNrcrpl,r, Couurrrnn.

{'5140. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: WilI the Ifonourable Premier be
pleased to state the reasons for refusing to grant gun licence to Lala Chhabil
Dass, Viee-President and nominated member of the Ilansi Municipal Com-
'mittee and an ineome-tax payee also who macle an application to this effect
in the montb of January, 1989 ?

r \ or. YIII, page 608.
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Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjol Singh):
(lovemment understand that the district magistrate refused the applidr,
tion as he did not consider that the applicant had any real need for i- gun
Iioenoe.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the police report
was asked for ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not aware of it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma r May f know on what grounds the.

lioence was refused ?

Parliamr;ntary Secretary : lhe district magistrate decided the ques-
tion in his discretiou and the ground for refusal was that he did not aonftder-
the applicant to be in real neod for a gun lioence.

MpMauns or Krersen nroyEMENT.

'i5190. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable premier be pleased.
to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that recently members of Khaksar movement
all over tho provinoe have started parading about the streets
iu towns uttering speoial slogans addressing ms6fing' and. even
perlorming military exeroisei in public stre-ets uoJ t**, ;

(D) whether he-is aware that the above doings on their pa,rt are giving
rise to bad feelilgs and resentment on the part of pe"aoefui
inhabitants of this provinoe;

(o) what aotion, if any, the Gdvernment proposos to take in the matter;:
(d) whettrer tbe Khoksar urovement has hitherto receivod. any kind

of encouragement or agsistanoe from the Government'or its
individual mombers ?

- . Parliauentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) yes, but
this practice is not confined to Khaksars only.

(6) Yes, shouting of slogans and counter slogans by the Khaksars and.
other similar organizations undoubtodly rouse feolings of bitterness.

(c) The matter is under consideration.

(d) No.

Fonr.ortunn oF GtuN aND plsror, rJroENoEg.

*5298. Sardar Harjab Singh: Will the Eonoruable Premien be,
plcased to state-

(o) bow many gun anil pistol licencos have been forfeited in tho yeer
1989 in Eoshiarpur district;

(b) wbat were the causes that led to that aotion;

(c) how ms,ny new licenoes'were issued during the same period ia thc
rame distriot ?
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parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):

@\ 5a'

(b) On the cleath of the licensees I
Owiug to the licensees being persoas who could not-safoly 84

be left in poJeession of arrns owing to their blindness or old age,

,antl for re-asons of publio safety'

On tbe licensees f6ing sentenced to imprisonment .. 3

Orving to the failule of the licenseeB to file applic-ations for 5

..ronewal in tine, or to purchase guns within the period allowed for

.the purPose.

At the request of the liconsees 3

(c) a3'

Sardar Mula Singh : Is it. a fac! that the licenues of those. Persgns
, nu"JU""o forfeited rvho sought district board election on Congress ticket ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, that was not the ground for cancel'

.ling licenoes.

Sardar Mula Singh : Is it a fact that the licence of Chaudhri l'Iarain

Sins['. Zui]aar of Mqowal, has been forfeited on the ground that he helped

tU"'Coogr.tt candidates during the elections ?

parliamentary secretary : No, that is not the leason for it.

Sardar Partab Sinsh : What was the reason in that case ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have enumerated the reasons in ruy

roplY.

Sardar Partab Singh : Which teason applies to this particular case ?

Parlianentary secretary : one of tire reasons given in my reply to
.-bhe original question.

More SrNon oF vlr.TJAGlE Bpnrver,pun, Drsrntor
Hosurenpun.

*5381. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Honourable Promier be

.pleaseil to state-
(a) the re&Bons why one Mota Singh of village Behwalpur, tlistriot

Iloshiarpur, who came from South Africa very recently, has

been arrested on the 23rd of September, 1939;

1b) the place whe re he has been detained;

(c) whether he will be tried hefore a court of law ; if so, when ?

Parliamentary Secretary (MI M.agbqof Mah[ood) : 1a) Yota $ingh

*", *i".t"d under iection 2 of the Punjab Criminal L,ay (Amendyaent) Aot,
i'qgr ,. there wero reasons to believe that he had acted oI w&s likely to aot

il * *r*.r prejudicial to the public safety or peace;

(b) fhe Bort, Lahore'

(c) This is under aonsideration.
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SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AI{f-) ANSWERS.

BrerrNc oF aN UNDEB.TRrAr, PRrsoNEn, rN KanNer,.

Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Honourable Minister for Finance be
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that on the 31st October, 1989, an under-trial
prrsoner in the court of the Additional District X{agistrete,
Karnal, on heoring the convietion order, hurled his shoo on
the said magistrate; ,

(b) whether the said magistrate orderetl the polic-e present in his
court to beat the prisoner and consequently he was badly
beaten ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the jail authorities refused to take back
the prisoner in that injured state unless examined medically ;

(d) whether he was medically examined, if so, with what result and
the action intended to be taken on the result of tho metlioal
examination ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (o) (b) and (@ A case has been
.tegistered against the under-trial prisoner referred to by the honourable
member and I do not think it will be proper for me to say more at the present
time.

(c) No'

OnoeNrzetroNs oF Vor,uutnnns sv CoulrtrNer, Bootus.

Rao Pohop Singh : Is the Honourable Premier aware that a number of
communal bodies have heen organizing volunteers, who wear uniforms and
drill in a military fashion often with implements that may be used as wea,pons

of ofrence anil that this growing practice is likely to involve a throat to Iaw
and order ? If so, what action do Government propose to take ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander llyat-Khan: The iaforma.
tion of Government is that the following are the principal organizations that
have formetl volunteer associations :-

1. Khaksars.

2. Jaish-i-Aharar-i-Islam.
8. Ittihail'i-Milat.
4. Akal Saina or Akali X'auj.

5. The Shakti Dal.

6. The Agni Dal.

1. The RashtriYa Aikta Dal.

8. The Gainti Dal.

9. fhe Mahabir Dal (Punjab Mahabir Dol).

10. Provincial Mahabir Dal-

11. Central Mahabir Dal.

12. Ihe Bajrang Akhara.

18. The Ghazi Corps.
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[Preuier.]- The members of these organizations are accustomed to perform evolu''
tions of a military nature and hatchets, axes, tridents and spades &re'

amongst the implementn carried by them that are capable of being use-tl qs"

weanons of offence. Government &re aware that tho show of force which
theei parades and other activities imply has caused apprehensions amongst
the public and may well involve a threat to law and order, and are con'
sidering what action should be taken.

Sardar Partab Singh : May I know the definition of 'communal
bodies ' as given in the rePlY ?

Premier : f a,m afraid I cannot do better than rofer my honourable
lriend to dictionary so far as the deflnition of the word 'communal' ig con'
eerned.

Sardar Partab SiDCh : Tirhat distinction does Government make.
between a communal body and any other body and what is the criterion by
which Government judges whether a body is communal or not ?

Premier : Just as we judge an individual whether he is communal-
or not.

Sardar Partab Sinsh : May f know whethor the Muslim League is e
eommunal body or not ?

premier 3 Yes.
Sardar Partab Sinsh : Is the present ministry communal or not

llaughter) ?

Premier : No, it is not.

Dr. Sant Ram Set[ : Has this question been asked by our party or
your own?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Was the Premier or any other member
of the Government consulted beforo the three members of the Uniouist
party, one a Hindu, another a Muslim and thirtl a Sikh, gave notiee of thir
ghort notice question ?

Premier ; My honourable friend had better ask these gentlemen if hc
wants.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : f am asking the Premier whether he
was consulted or some other member of the Government was consulted ?

Premiei : My honourable friend should know that these short notice
questions are always asked to give information to the public.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Then say so.

Premier : Is there anYthing wrong ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I only wanted certain information
from the Premier and he has given it.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May f know if the Khaksar movement is
one of the organizations referred to in this question ?

Premier 3 Yes.

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : May I know whether the Premier is
aware of the fact that the Khaksar organization is not a communal organiza-
tion as there are persons of other ssmmunifi6s in it ?

{,
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Premier : Mv honourabre friend's information is correct so fa,r as thc-professions of the-body-r* .o".u*J. r ao not know whether thers are
'' auy non-Muslims and ii there are then the movement is true ttits proiersions.But it is believed to be a ,o**oo"ibody outside.

Lala.Deshbandlu Gupta : Eow long has this movement been in exish. ence in the province ?

- 
P_remier : f am afraitl I cannot give my honourable friend definiteperiod because the movemont has boen"more or loss in existonce for some.

"time although it has onry .o*. i"to pro*io.;;; dil;; ihe rast twoyeers.

Khan Sahib Klqwaja Ghulam samad : May rknow whether Govenr.ment contemplates bringi-ng [u" ,pud..-";[;;h"" i--pd"oi'r-or.a ui t[Leorganizations under the puiview of the Arms Act ?
Premier : rf my, honourable friend wants to know the provisions of thearms Act he will find tho uor*ui uy grirg through it; ilt;; are oonsider-,ing the whole question from the po"in? oi""iu* oFJu. p.*l i"a trauquillityof the province'.

.. .Khq" Sahib Khawaja Ghulau samad: Iry question is whetherthe implements used uy tfi.r.-*guEuiions wil be governed by the ArmsAct or not ?

LaIa Deshbandhu. Gupta : May r know if it is a fact that the Khak-sar moyement has "been in existence foi over throe years in the frovinoe ?- 
-

Premier : Yery likery my honourable frisnd's information is coreot,;but as r havo said it camo into promin""o. a*riog t[u1"ri-t*o"yrorr.
. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : IIay I know whether the Govorament iskeeping a speoial w*tch orreilUi, *-oi.-."t z

Premier : Government keeps a watch over ail movements.
LaIa Destbandhu, Gupta : Iray r know whether the riterature pub-lished by the leader or the ffive;;r;;. behalf of this moyement has been'eoming to the notioe of the premier and ihe Aouernm.*i- -
Premier : r have soen some of its literaturo. as a matter of fact ia

I au. one of the pamphlets in which the creed of the body

a.bolywhichuurgot*Tou'J,frrttfl:lXl#.T.}fr"r#,H""flTil:-"f_."rt
what it professes to be.

Kh.q Sahib Claq{hri Sahib Dad Khan: Whar are the othor-'oommunal bodies in the punjab besides the xnutr*, *o"*;;t ?
Premier : There are several bodios. r have got tho names if the honour-

"oblo member wants them. some of thom, he wif ;"";;; *o.[roo* bodies.
They are:-
The Jaish-i-Aharar-i_Islam ;
The Akali Saina, or Akali tr'auj ;
Ihe Agni Dal;
Iho Gainti Dal;
fhe.Central Mahabir Dal ;

D
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Ihe Bpjrang Akhara ;

fhe IttihaiL.iMillat;
Tho Shakti Dal;

, The,B,ashtriya Aikta Dal;
The Mahabir Dal ;

'The Provincial Mahabir Dal; and
The Gbazi Corps.

Those are some of the bodies about whioh we have receivod information.
Thqro may be others.

'LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if it is a fact that the orga-
nizations mentioned by *y honourablo friend are of a defensive nature a-nd
baye'oome,intio existence after the Khaksar movemont had progressed a good
eleal ?

Prenier : I am afraid I cannot possibly give any information on that
subject without notice. rt is possible that some of them might have boen
existing'long beforo the Khaksar movement came into existence.

!'

LaIa Deshbandhu- Gupta : Has Government come across any litora-
ture published by these bodies ?

Premier: r am afraid r have not seen any literature which these bodios
may have published except the volume which f have named. But, I have
occasionally been seeing in the press the activities of these bodies.

,LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Ifas the special number of " Al Ishlah ', '

called ' Qaule-Faisal ' ever come to the notice of my honourable friend ?

Premier : I am sorry I have not had the time to look into it.

_ Lqla Deshbandhu Gupta : Ifas it eycr boen reported by the Criminal
fnvestigation r)epartment that thrs organization aims at the overthrow of
the Government constituted by law and establishmont of their own suze-
rairttv in India ?

F
i

,Prepier: ,I do not know their objective, but their crsed is that they are
ollJ4sqcial workers a;nd r believe it is-also ono of their objectives to see
that rslam as such rises to the same height as it did. Thoy are for the
d.ominance of Islam,.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it a fact that about 15 months
ago' ,4 challenge was given to the Punjab Government that unless certain .

{omq,ndq made. by the leader of this movement were acceptett by the punjab
Government, he would order 4,000 Khaksars to march upon I-rahore with a
sword hanging on theirleft side and a copy of the holy Quran on the right sido
antl with a piece of cloth wound round their heads to'sorve as a windifu sheet
in ca,se they were killed ? rs the Houourable promier &waro of that
challenge ?

Premier : f am not aware of that particular challenge, but, I havo beeu
receiving ultimatums periodically from the leador of this party.
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Dr' sir Gokul"ctand Narangi.rs it-a fact that Mir Maqboor Mahmoq4,.tte hrt iame ht ar v gf;*r' *"TF: ; h*;;figd; #irffi lil went ro trbaheadquarters of ihis.movoment at rchhra and carriod on nrgltiations with

l;T##.. or the .oo.-.ot *ith-";;il; i"-in. i,H_Itr"H;ff"T; ;bH
Premier : There is no question of any negotiations
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Did he go thep or no.t ?
Prcmier : oh yes. Ee went tlere blt so far as the negotiations araeoncerned, thore is no qu_estion. The readoi ;kr,i il;;il demands_those threo demands-aid h" *a, *lLiio 

"o-. *oa,", iire*iurun*entar5z,Seoretary, so that the-position 
"oofJ 

U"i*plaineil to him. Some of then are.out.idb the purview ofGor."rnme"i t"i 
"il"i"us 

reasons.
Dn sir Gokul clan{ Narang: Is thc rlonourabre premier &.raroof the fact that the reader ot ini, -olv.-grl ilqyra - ""t" 

i" nrs nowspaperi" Al r.,lah " under the-caption;;H*;'*"rip"hli F;;h ;,:ffi hirst Viotoryin which he mentioned that a r"* 
"? 

ar"rt of a treaty u"iiruo the punjab
Government and rhe Khaksar;;;;;;;"a r""" Ii*ffiilft in consurra-tion with Mir Maohoor MahmooJiih"d;;." 

"orrected. 
urd'*r,, *"de eocept-able and he houed^ rhat ir woutd ,;; b; iil,n.i ui: il, i,i.i:.["er"ernment PI! the llonourable premier **"i" 

"t 
tUJz

Premier : f have not seen any such notiaes. in the papers. It is quitepossible thrt he craimed it as a ""i"i"iy, but there ir"'"r"o.r*t other
3:gr.11tr_*s and parties including tho-"dppositio-" *n"'roJetimes olaim,vtctorres over us.

Dr' sir Gokul chand N.T*g s -rs the Eonourabre premier a arothat the nature of these ,egotiationr'*oa-tn" 
"rt";;;f ;hi, ,irtory craimed,was entirctv different from- the victories tn-iii"rr-1";iiil; may somo-times claim o,ver Governrent and that there was a definite threat of death.

H:t;l-r|x#o 
lronourable Premieil"-.*" n" **; ;fr;.;ild, ro accopr

Prcaier l' r have not reeeived anv threat of murdor which may have.bpen pubtished. rf rhat nua r.""--ua.', r;"";;; th;;;;rabre mom-
HlHt it woutd havo made illttr;;;, ,o t r rr'##ile;;;;;-*:

D'. Sir Gokul chand,Naran-g: Did he not think it necessary totako some sters to nrevent this ki;;'of 
"io.lg"t 

*ritiog'i" tn" or"ss and thehotding out oi such threars ;iri"i;;;i'n".ryr"-niil;ji;ri.g a sordier,Iook upon these threat:-*rth 
"o"t"*pt, but is #no; *r'e;# to see thatsuch throats are not herd out .o.o-to'tn".meanest.subject oi-ft;s Majesty p'what 

acrion was taken by Governm;il-;" ti;;;li"[,i.i *riirrL, z
Premier : As a matter of fact certain writings publisheil l

"", ['-ffit? io'itJooti.. "i-e;;;;;;r, and the naitor -"i" H#r?il::were given & severe warning.
Lala Deghbandhu. Ggp!. i ilray r kaow if it is a fact that'severalinfluential members of tl"-Ufio"irt f-rit/u", airectty; #;;;

";d;rppo"tiil;hi;iooo-.at or are inte"rested in the movemen* 
tII financinr

Premier : r have no srrch information and r am suro my honourablefriend's informatiou is uot o'oo.ot.---*-'
t2
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Lala Dechbandbu Gupta : Uay I know if the Premier is satisfied

t&at none of the writings ini'Al Islah " and other literature of the move-

megt ofrenil against law ?
, ' Prenier 3 I may say that tbe " Al lslah " and other papers Tay

.ofieniagainst law, antl-when thoy do so thoy_aro warnod, antl if they
porrist, ihu, *. take more drasiic action. 

- fhis paper has been warned

on three occasione.

I)r. sir Gokul chand Narang: Ilave you ever asked this paper
,to doposit a security ? Was that question ever docided by Government ?

Premier : I am not aware whon the paper came into existence, but
I believe it came into existence long before this Government took office.

' Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: My question is, has any seourity
,over been demand.ed from or deposited by this paper.

Premier : I boliove that since [[s rvsming was given, the paper has

riot published anything that trospasses the law.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Then this is one of the papors from
wtrioh no security has ever beeu demandod ?

Premier 3 Tho paper came into existence beforo the preseut Gov'
€mment 

Sf"tflf chand Narans: That does not matter' l{v qou''
tionls whether any security haslver been demauded from this_ paper

.iiU"" by the Government *nion preceded this Government or by- this_ Gov-

ornmont- during the last (noarly) three years that it has beon in office ?

Premier : I should Iike to havo notioe of that question.

Dr; Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ilas this Governmont ever consi-

dereil the question of domanding a secuirity from that paper ?

Premier I I shoultl like to havo notioo of that, quostion

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan 3 Excopting the three demands men-

tionoi-Ufb;-Sir GAJ Cn oa Narang, ,namely, the 
- 
establishment of

.iinit*il, pormission to open a radio station and permjssion for tho Gov-

ernment s&vants to join t-he l(haksar moYomont, are thore any other d'e-

mands made bY them ?

Premier : I think my honourable friond was reforring to these de-

mands.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Io cloar this quostion. with
-"rpu"t io iUe 6emand-foi radio, I ju-st, want to know whether it was a de-

-"ira for opening a radio or a demand for the use of the existing Gov-

ernment radi6 for broadcasti.g their own views and principles' So far as

[y ioto"-"tion goes, the ilemaid was for permission to use the existing

ra-dio fqr the purpose of this movement.

' Premier s No. The demand was for sotting up a radio of their own'

ll[r. I)ev Rai Sethi r Which demand out of these three was Gou-

.aoilotl ?

Premier : I am afraid the Punjab Government wag uot in a position

to oblige the gentleman



' ' gEoBT Norron eussrrors atri'^ogwn"ir tgfr.

- - Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that the Goveranent aie
either afraitl of 'or are in syrilpathy with the Khaksar movement ipil thet
is why they have taken ndaciion-against it so far ?

Prenier : Government is not afraid of any such movement. But
Govemment at the same time does not want to tako any prrcmature aotion.

LaIa Dochbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that Government encouraged
this movement when it tg* ofrrnsive against the Congross governm:nls
particularly in the Unitetl Provinoes ?

Premier : f am afraid my honourable friend is wholly unjustified.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Diil some members of Goverument in
their individual capacity oricourage this movement whon it took ofrensive

Premier : Not the members of the present Government.

Lala DeEhbandhu Gupta r Is it a fact that the Khaksars have been
travelling without tickets and have been creating scenes in some railway
stations and the police did not interfere with thom and allowed them full
latitude for doing mischief ?

Premier : I do not think that my honourable frienil can hold this Gov-
ernment resporsible for the incapacity of the neighbouring Government.

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : May I know whioh of these communal
movements is the favourite wife of the Government ? (Lau,ghter).

tata Dechbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that the Khaksa,rs did commit
violence in the United Prov-inces ?

Premier : I am not responsible for the administiation of the United,
Provinces. When I am I will show them what f can do.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: IIas it or has it not come to the knowledge
of the Ilonourable the Premier that they attacked members of ths polioe at
Ghaziabad, Bnllandshahr and other places ?

Premier: I do not, want to enter into that controversy. When the
United Provinces come into the Punjab then f will answer.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: May I inquire whether the#
questions do not savour of communa,lism ? If they do, why are not questions-
ebout the Muslims in the services not answered on the floor of this I{ouse ?

Premier: They do savour of communalism.

ADJOUR,NMENT MOTION.

Rrsp rN pnrcng oF FooD-srurrg, rlrc.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Qrbqn): I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of'
the business of the rlouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public.
importance, namely, the failure of the Punjab Govemment to chedt the
rising tido of prioes of footl-stufrs.and. othor arbiclos in the province.

l[r. Spealer : Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has asked for loave. to
mske a motion for the adjournment of the business of tho Eouse to disouse-
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*ftrfr. Speaker.]
'a deffnite ma,tter of urgent- pubric"importdnce, namoly, tho failure of t&e
?unj-ab Government to check the rising'tide.t prir* oiiord-rtrs, and. othor.articles in tho province.

' Aoy objoction ?

-- Pieuier : r have- got. several objectione. My honourablo frieud.
missetl the bus about a fortnight or two ioeks 

"go 
*nii th;;;;;;;;tirp.

"The prices havo.now como do'wn autt they are it a lower leiel than 'they
'wore a fortnight ago. My hono urable friend., if ho wanted, 

"oolilave movotl- !i.q $journment motion thon. rn any case he could have,made sure of his facts. by asking m.e 
^or. 

by putting a short notico q*rtir.
iaad we could have givon him a definite reply. "My n""*rrur, friend is
probably influenced by sopethrlg which has appearea io tt 

" 
press recenily.r can assure my honsurable friond that the prices two week's ago wero at

; ons sta_go very _much higheg than they are now and my informat"ion is thatit was_largely duo to speculation. Government is waiching t1e situation.carefully-and if necessary it will take action. But r thinf it ispremature
now to discuss this matter antl if my honourable friend wants further in_
formation he can have it from me and discuss it with experts.' 

chaudhri {,ri9hna- Ggnat Dutt : The urgency of the matter lies
'in the fact that d,ring the last one week thore ha-s boln a riso in th; p.i;;;.of many articlos and there is a panic in the provinco on thirquestion.

; Premier : Thon my houourabl e friend must be living ourside this
province.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : There is an impression abroad
'that Government have.got some_special and sinister motive in not checking
the rise in prices.as it is believed that some highly placed gentlemen in thE
province are taking undue advantage of Govelnm6nt's iiaction and that
some of them have made hundreds of thousands of rupees during the last,one week or so.
' Premier : That is-an allegation which has nothing to do with this

. adjour:rment Totion. and r suqgost t_hat if m_y -honourable friond has anj
allogations ag-ai1st big persons he had better bring in a substantive motioL
and if he thinks that Govornment is also corrnloing at the p.oposition,
let him move & no-confidence motion against the Government.- 'But 

my
. honourable friend is hoplessly out of date if he thinks that the pricos are noi
higher than what thoy were about a fortnight ago.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: The prices of food-stufrs and
many- othor articles have jumped up .by !Q ner cent. in soms cases, g0 per

-oent. in other cases and 100 per cent. in still other cases and -yet Gove.rnmtnt
have not movod in the mattor. The Punjab Premier issued a statement
that the Government would control the prioes. so far there has been
no control. r think this is * ygry Trgeot mattor and we should be given an

,opportunity to discuss it. The object of the adjournment motio"n is not
merely to censure the Govornment but also to draw the attontion of the
Govornment to a question whioh is agitating the minds of a large number of

ipooplo.
i .,,. .. , .. i
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, Preuhr:-r am afraid my honourabre friend is again hoperesdy;ult of date and hopelessly misinformed. . 
WnuTi. n, !Xi"g t""disdJ,' then he does not know-the actual positiori ? Afte" f *r"a""iurt aunounoe-I ment the prices went down throulhout tho provirce.'- (on hnnowqfun. mernber: What about sugar and cotton ?) ' Their prd; *;;"";;ffi:' The p_rices started. going.u! so far as agricuitu;f;;*ilJities are con-

'"oerned but ^they havo iince come doin. 
- 
My h;o..-*bre t iend, mayask sardar santokh singh-who knows much betler thani do. Tho prices

' telt up rn amritsarvory likely due to spoculation. rnev ine" came down
- 

l^s,:fo_. ,. No* there is an upwlrd fuend'and if 
".rr*.ur"y a;;;;;;";-*in

, tffEe aotron

^ Mr. sngaker : will the honourabre sardar santokh singh prease- state facts about the rise and fall of prices ?

' -sardar sahib Sardar sauto[h Singh : During the last week or'so the prices havo been shooting.yp-Ii.ke rrlthiog, aod'althoulu r ao-"Ji
" qgnee rvith all that m. y honourable friend tl" *p"orro, oi ;t; idjournment,potio.n has said, a discussion of the matter in ihe rrouso;"JJ'[" i" [iJ
best interests of everybody. IVe wil arl be able tG;;;;r.*i;; ;;;il
views and also know what the intentions of ths aoi"*me'"i-;; Til;

,,is so much uncertaiuty in the mind sf the publio'a"a tni, il.til;;*";;.-
Itfr. pneake_r : will the honourable member please state the level

- of prices during the last lE days.

- - sardar sahib -sardar santokh sinsh : since the war rbs.declared, the price of wheat in the ru";au-tas-u.." ,i.oJiry ,iril;. ";l
tho beginning _of the war it was Bs. 2-g10 a -*roa ura--i" ia. tas"i week
1]one, qrice-s have gone.up by noless than B ro*, **""a, so much sothat in Amritsar wheat (Irar) was being sold ut il.-s:it:6;;d g"*- (E;j"* ry.^4^-B--0 per maund. price of wlear (ready) i, ni--g-ri-o "ffi.[Bs. 2'B-0 that was prevailing wheu the war was declared. so duriu-s thehst week alone pricei h1v9 sone up by no ress than g u""*, 

" -.""a.*"dj,l8 & senous matter pg it has happened o:rly reaeutly. r have ion yo"
the figures up to the last evening. - i ao not klow the frir", to--a"y. Srg";

, has also gone up from Bs. 12 a maund to Bs. le a mau:iJ.

; - Premicr : You must have seon in the papers that the ffrst meeting
'od the new board appointed in this connexid ir"J n.io; g"fid"t-ils;
in order to considei 

-this 
question. My honouraH; *;J has overlooked'tlat moeting of the board-and the item rerating t 

__it;-'the 
'p;6;:

Bepre-sentatives of various chambers of eommerco are on that board and thevhave kept in view the question of prices 
""a 

tnuy war-"o;;;#;;il;ili
recommendations in due course fu tney consiher it ;";;;;;- et-ltcame time Government is perfecily **Lr" of the situation 

"ila i-["#tlg". m3r,!e a certaia amount of hardship so far as tig .iti*-"*. J"o-..il.'i.rfloe or. a,ffia rra$_gone up and there is a big disparity betwoen the price ot
efte eq$ whrat, r-uuderstau-d atts is being"eold',t "p"i".s - 

tvtich tre dit.proportionate to the prices of wheat. Tfl" *, eeH;; inq"i*, Lto-ttt
,particular matter $nd ir Ie find that there is . dirp;;ty il*ilr see thct*it is'ir"tuediotbly h6uoved. i ---'- --.
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chadbri lkiahna Sopd Dutt : so far as the principle of control .

{ nricg levol is coucerned, wi are all agreed that there siould be u oortrol,
Now. tbe questiou is what should be th6 l;m;t. Ihere a,re ro -"oy a*iotei
.T th" province, ttre_prices of which have soared higher than the normal ,

linit. .fhe Punjab Governryeut sho$d give us on orpportunity to discuss
the matter. For instance there 

-is 
the_ question of p6t-roleum.' rhe pricea "

of petroleum a'rd petroleum products have worked 
-havoc in the p"o'"i"o,

cnd Govemment are not interfering at all.
P-remier : My honourable friend is again sbowing ignoraoce. Ee

says that the prices of certain commodities have gone up by hundred r

per_-ceut. Has he ever brought to my notice any paitic.utar com-
modity the prices of which he wants to control ? ri ntt, how can he
expgt -me to grve an answer without making inquiries or studying that
particular_case ? So far-as petroleum products iro c6ncerned, my n6noiuable
friend wiII remember that-it is a celtral subject and wo cainot control ,

itr prices.

- Chaudhri Ifuishna Gopal Dgtt ; It is not a question of studying
facts and then interfering. situation has grown so s6rious in the proriiorE
with respect to certain aiticles that Government shourd not Iose rof time io
any further study. rn faot action should bavo been taken eailier. as .

r pointed out in the case'of petroleum and petroleum products we have
got our^own appreh-ensions ttrat sinco that industry is contro[ed by Euro-
peanr,-Govenment have not the courage to control-its prices. rt is, there-
fore, that we demand that we should discuss this questitn in the form of an
adjoursnment motion, but if the Premier gives uJ &n assuranco that ho is
prepared to allot a day withiu a few days to disouss this question, r an
ready to withdraw my-motion.

Mr. Speaker: I think the Honourable Premier aud the honourable
tnover have already discussed the pros and eons of the whole matte,r.

-Sardar Lal Singh : If from the discussion that has taken ploce"
3g.i$* qoes lqurd t[at the.Opposition se,es eyo to eye wiilr Cnaianri
I{riehne Gopal Dutt in the matter of rise of prices of wheat, it will not be -

warranted.

- Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I om not discussing wheat at all.
I must make my position cleir. 'what r said was that in the"case of certain
artioles we havo to decide as to what should bo the limit of prices. 1 diil
not say that we should stop it at Bs. 3-10-0 or Bs. 4 aud I did not commit
myself with regard to prices of wheat.

Lala Drmi Chand: I am of the opinion that agdculture iu the'.
Punjap $o4! be allowed to. reap the haivest and I do not know why
conhol should be erercised, prices have uot gone up sufrciently h[h.

I[r. pea]er s My impression was that the oomplaint made in the
motion was well-founded ; but, after hearing Sardar Lal Singh, L,ala Duni
Chond and other members as well as the Premier and the mover, f am of tha.,
opioion that the motiou is not iD order.

Now the Eouse will proceed to oonsider the Villege Poncheyat BitrL - ,
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VIIJIJAGE PANCHAYAT BIT,IJ.

Clause 28.

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Bouthera fowns, Muhan'
madan, Urban) (Ardu): I beg to move-

Thtt in sub.claugo (l), Iines 4-6, botween the words " Section 22 " and " stall " thl
following tre inserted :-
oo' *tH#t""x'Lxryf 

Rur ;H"HiTfrS tlt*t Hiil%tjho 
Panchavr !

Sir, my submission is that if the liaes proposed by mo are not inserted in
sub-clause (1) of clause 28 many a difficulty will ariso out of it and. then you
would realizo the importance of my amendment. The clause seems to be
insufficient without this amendment. It has been provided that any
person who disoboys a notioe of tho panchayat shall be punished with fine.
But no mention has been made as to what sort of punishment will be giveu
to those who persuade any person to disobey a notice of the panchayat.
As sub-clause (1) Iaoks something very important, I commend my amend-
ment for its acceptance.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration amendment moved is-
ltat in sub-clouse (l), lines 4-5, between tho words "Soction 22u atd, "shall" the

following be inserted :-
t' Or any person who persuades &ny perso[ to disobey a notice ofthe Panchayat

rindor Section 2l or a general order under Section 22."

Mnister for Public Works (I{onourable Nawabzada Major Malik
T{hizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, if this amendment is accepted it would
lead to great complications. Abetment is not an easy thing to prove,
especially for the villagers. The present clause would serve the purposs
and if any difficulties arise in the future, there will be no bar to amendirg
this law. It will be ver;r difficult for a Pauchayat to docide the cases of
abetment. Some witnesses will say that such and such words were uttered
by a cortain irdividual, while other witnesses will come forward and say
that such and such words were not uttered. It may involve a miscarriage
of justice. I oertainly appreciate the objeat of my honourable friend in
moving this amendment. He thinks it will lead to greater complianoe
with the wishes of the Panchayat and better working of the system. I
am in agreement with the object and principle of the amendment. But
if the amendment is accepted at this stage I think it might result in hardship
owing to the present conditions in the villages. If in futuro it is found
Decessary to amend this clause, we can do so. There is no bar to it.

.I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : The Honourable }tinister
hes appreciated this amendmeut, which I have put before the lfouse, but
as he wishos that I should not press it at this stage and that if neoessar5r
this clause can be amended in future, I do not press it.

Tlw m,olton was by leooe withilrawn.
Iltr. Speaker : Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad's amendmentl

No. 2 does not appear to be in order.

rTtstiagub.claueo (I), lines4-6,betwe,en the ffguro "22"alnd. the word"shall",the
[ords " or whoover voluntarily obetmcts the panchayat or ony panch orr
sorvants thereof ia exercise of any duty undor this Aot D be iuett^td.
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Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I read it first ?
Mr. Soealer : _ The word used T the original sub-clause (l) is" br9a9! -,-but in the a-rra*eoi-Ih.-hooo*"bre member has used theword " obstructs ", which does not ot i" *itr, ;h;;;;',. breach.,, rf. it is accepted the ciror" ,nrU-U".o*" ileauingless.

I(h"o Sahib Khlwgiq-Ghulam samad: r wourd submit that ai provision has been made ii the Acilor ,".t-pu"ro",

. Mr. speaker : yy -poirt is that the amendment ag worded wourd' make the clause meaniigl6ss. The honourable member has used the word." 
obstructs ", but in the-origin*r olror" trre word used is ,. breach ,,.

K!r"o sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : Then r do not want tomove it.

.- -Minicter for Public rilorks : May r further bring to the notioe or-the honourable member 
1ng1 a panc! *ili u. a pubric servaut aud those whowill obstruct or interrupt the iorking of th";;il#;;;ili" deart withaccording to the ordina law ?

, ,M".,*v_Raj Sethi (I_,yallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) : Sir, I- beg to ask for leave to p6y6--
that after sub-clau,se (l), the following new sub-clauso bo addod :_"(2)A'ii:il{-IF;$t:n6"nli"1i"il:lultmi;'".",'::,xl,}Hd##s

by the croveriimenr in tris beharf witni;;hil; d"v. r"o- rhe dateof the order. ,',

The motion was lost.
Il[r. Speaker : The question is-

That sub-clause (l) stand part of the clause.
The moti,on was camied,.

Sardar Lat Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, f beg tomove-.
That in sub-clause (2), 

-rino 3, for tho word. " conetobro ", tho wordg ,. a porioe offioernot superior to the rank of sub-inspecto",, U" .riUrtit"t"a]

--... pi", r beg to submit that the principre of the punjab vilage panchayat
Bill 

.has been_ supported and the--opposition arso -"s.9* *i-tn ?nu ,pi.ii orthe Bill. we should not curtail-tLi pow.rs of the panchayat. Here wefind that tho panchayat 
91n inquire irito the ,"iroo"Jo.t"ot'cfnstaures andchaukidars. The constabre does not do anything of hi, o*o"u.rora. rre,simply-obeys tle orders of the sub-rnspector of p6lice. rnu sor-r"rpooio,of .Po-lice is the - person who is herd in dread ty_ tnr"*oi* of vilragers

and whoe activities should bo curbed.. Therefore,i ,"u-it tLt if it is theintention of the Honoryallg -Ilfinister.ro. gi"u_""r1 po;; t" ;;; p;;;Hy;;;
then my amondmont shourd be acceptod." The mimber"oitn, r"""nij"lwill be. persons commanding great influenoe in t"h;ikq;: ii"] *il bo men
:lll:tti:: and importance, and I do not see a.ny re&son why they snoutanot be grven the power of inquiry over the action of the s"u-r"sptotoi oiPolioe. r, therefore, mo.,e ihai instead of the ;;-,rJJrrt*t t" ,, the
'w.91dp, -" 

a police officer not suporior to the rauk of r"u-i"rpu.tor ,, bo sub.
, stituted.
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1l[r. Speaker : Clause under oonsidor&tion, ameEdm,ent moved-
That in aub-claure (2), liae 3, for the wor.I '.. oonstoble r', the words .. a police oficr

not euperior to'the rank of sub-inspector,'be substituted.

Minister for Public IUorLs fifonourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, I oppose the amendmert moved by
ny honourable friend opposite. I tlo not - think I need give any tlotailed

'rlo&sons for it. The Sub-rnspoctor of Police will be in charge o1 a muoh
brger_area -than a panchayat and it is not desirable that the panchayat
should bo given power to report against him.

(At 
^this stage Mn STtealw left the Chair ond, ,it was oca,tqipd W Mr.

-Deputg Speaker).

The section oontemplates that representatives of the people might have
a word to say against certain petty Government servants-. Th; Sub-
ruspector of Poliqo will genorally deal with cases and it is likely that he might
becomel4popular with- some panches. There are popular-sub-inspect6rs
also. 'We should not lay down suoh a law. Ws- should keep all suoh
officers outsido the beat of the Panchayat. So, I oppose the amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-
That in sub.clause (2), line 3, for the word .' constable ", the words ,, a polioe ofrer

not superior to tho rank of sub.iuspoctor,' be eubstituted.
The motion was lost.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham.

mad.an, Urban) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to move-
Thst in eub-clause-(2),_ line 4, between ths words ,. chaukid.or " and ., patra,ri " tho

word " lambardar', be insertod.'rq commending this amendment to the acceptanoe of the Eouse r need
not make any lengthy speech. The influenlo of a lambardar and his
potentialities for doing mischief are too well-known to require a desoription
from me. It should be, therefore, clear to overybody-that if he rs not
included in this list you cannot achieve the desired end. ft is he who iB
responsiblo f,or ?osf of the mischief in the village, and that is wuy fnove
,come forward with this amendment.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Clauso und.er consideration,. amendmeat
moved-

Thot in gub-olause- (2), line 4, betwoen the words ,. chaukidar ', &nd .. patwari', thc
word " lambardar,' be inserted.

Chaudhri lalal-ud-Din Amber : If the lambardar can be a member
oJ the panchayat as well as a sarpanch then as sarpanch or as a member of
the panchayat he will be reporting against himself (Interrugfiion).

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Not in all cases.

- MunshiHari Lal: ,.Sir, in addition to'lambard"ar'that my honour-
able friend Khan'Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad wants to bring in, my

'smendment is that 'zaildar ' and 'sufedposh' should also be-broughi
in line with 'lambardar'. The panchalat will exercise uo control-of
prrnitive character over these two 6fficers. tn.y will not be punishi"g
'!h9-, they will not be fining them and they will riot be doing aiy serioui
.'Piury to these people. 'What the amendment means is that if any one of-them misconducts himsslf, the Panohayat shoulil roport to the-Deputy
tl
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commissioner. ihat will be the only function of the panchavat and that
Ill b,r the only, power which is meani to be given to tn'o panctayat. The
sub-clause, as it stands, reads-

(2) on a_co.mp1^ain! be-ing- m&de to the panchayat by any person that a peon, beilif ,constable, chaufEdar, pgtw&ri or vaccinitor, -or aiy'othur claes of'Gtovernmeuf
Borvents to which the Government m?y by uoti.fiiation extena ile p-ri"ionr
of this sectiou has misconducted himseli itr"his officiai 

"rpr.ity, tn" p-"""L"i"tmay inquire into the matter and submit a repoft 6ihe;u-;;;;officer to whomrt may concern or to the Deputy Commiesioner.

That is the only actiol that a panchayat wil take. They will have only
to. mako a report to the superior officer or to the Deputy commissioner.
They.are not emp-owered to suggest any sort of punisf,melt,-*rch less to
award it to these delinquents. - 

heport-is the only thing tha[ can be mado.
Lambardars, zaildars and sufedposLus are ofrcers of tfie viliase. rt was
suggested by -y honourable frientt that they may be on the"panchayats
or may be one of the panches. Quite right. But it is not necossary
that-the_ panchayat may consist of only rimbardars or of zaildar* o" o'f
sufedposhes and if they are thore, they sliourd not, be immune from law. Let
!!ep .not ^go on unchecked 

-creating havoc with impunity. r ask ths
unionist Government that thoy should appoint a domm"issioo or holiL
a general inquiry into the conduct of theJe officers-lambard.ars, zaildars
and sufedposhes-and as a result they will find that the inquiry reveals
many things which the Government Tay not be knowing. My impression
is that seventy^ per cent of zaildars, inamdars, lambardirs and-sutedposhee
are receivers of stolen property and are guilty of offences under Section atl,
rndian Penal code. They generally keep badmashes. such being the state
of affairs., they are a terror in the viilages. (anhonourable member: ,. That,
may b.e in your district"). r -ask the unionist Govornment to appoint a
commission and see how horrible is the fate of the villagers at their- hands.ff the conduct of these officers b_e investigated into, there will be interesting
ard disgracelul disclosures. r want t[at there should be a check upoi
these 

-persons 
and the marner in which it can be put is that the panchay:ats

should have an eye over these officers. The panchayats will not, do iny-
thing-excep-t to rep_ort against them to the Deputy c6mmissioner or to the
superior gfficer. rn the interest of peace, inine interest of protection of
the poor, in tho interest of proteotion of the villagers, r appeal tdthe unionist
Government that thoy shoultl acoept this amendment'of mine which will
lead to purification of the administiation and redouned to the credit of
tho Government.

Chaudhr.i AIi ALbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural) (Uritu):
sir,- r rise _to oppose this a,:nendm6nt. TLe duties of rambardais, sufed-
po+ep and zaildars pertain to the collection of rand re,,enue and if you
inoludo them in the list of officials enumerated in the sub-section it is iureto give rise to serious difficulties in the collection of Government d.ues.
r admit that it was nece-ssary to give the panchayat some such power so
far as constables, bailiffs, patwaris and vaccinulors *re .oo.r.'rrd, but
not so in the case of -lambardars , etc. rhere may be complaints to the
efre.ct that a patwari compelled lgmebody to give hi* ro-.^ illicit gratifi.
oation or that a constable-or bailiff who-hatl iome with a summois for
somebody gave out thst he had come to serve him with warrants antl thur.
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.s3t 
tho poor and ignorant wretch pay !im. a rupee o-r two. similarly

there may 66 6e-plalts against a vaccinator who might have oxtraofut
some mo-ney-by intimidating a wom&n who did not get he-r child vaccinated.
These officials do indulge in such corrupt practicesl But tho lambardars
wlo lelong-to the same village and are kith aud kin of the villagors can never
afrord to misconduot thomsolvos in such & manner. Therefori this amend.
ment is uncalled for and I oppose it.

-Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl AIi (Gujrat East, Muham-
madan,_ Rural) (urdu): r rise to oppose the amindmont that is ;ow
betore the rlouse. I had no intention of making any speech to-day, but the
remarks of the honourable mover of tho motion havo tompelled ile to say* f9y words by way of reply. Tfihile moving his ameidment he useh
oertain-e-xpressions about zaildars, lambardars and sufodposhos whioh in
m,y opiSlon rgre veJy harsh and highly unpleasant. (a oiice: " Truth is
slweys bitter "). My honourablo friend says truth is irways bitter, but I
$x in{op him no good comes out whore no_ good is in. ri in the opiniou
9f _*y friend these things are true, r am also constrained to remar^k thatr do not expect to heai better words from him. rle has as a mattor of
fact revealed his inner solf and has stated these- things not becauso they aie
oorroct, but because he is in the habit of saying such things on the'floor
of the llouse just as the proverb goes A vil r, y,rU : .,i ; <-ri
The honourable momber is helpless.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : please do not be personal.

. . Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazl Ali : sir, I am not porsonar
but all only bringing somo fird fac6to the notice of the honourable momberopposlte. IJ.owever, f would alose tho matter by saying:

.r;t pl(1 tl .rtllt, u h rrltl
Now. f may- point o."-t tllt z-aild.ars, Iambardars and sufedposhes are au

."L11:r" to my honourable frionds over thero and that must bi so, because
1111no"y 

who prevent them from having their way in the villager. lroruor""tney are the people who have perforce to take- effective 
-steps to set righieII the mischievdus activities tiet;; resorteal to in the--ru"*t ilaqas.Besides, it is their borrnden duty to letf tne police in ,"r"yi,rs out their

, t .dlti.:,- I qm also convinced that evdn the ,o..6* cannot be
executed without their aid. rt is they who help tne iiadas in carrrinp
out their dutics. As the zaildars, hhbardaru ^and sufeapos6;;ilil:
offeials of the Government,in carrying out their duties, "ia-u" also ansgeng{ to check the pemici,ous activities of bad characters, naturall_y thev
glgtld be an ey.e-sore to those who want to escape the ilu-tcher-& 

-rr#.

rf ,t!ey are also inclurled in this section it means tb;t in futuro th;y ;;id
i"tj:_ li ?- t"li]j g. lgJ."* any su p p ort t-o the Gover,, - eni a 

"a 
.oo suq 

"u"tryrt would be very difficult to anest ofrendors and malefactors and carriout other duties of the Govemment. T!" onl-y -1ay in wnicu we can get
t:fo ,hdq, 

r,. to teep them out of the purview of this'section. e, 
" ..ti.iorr&ct z&rrd&rs,rambardarsand sufedposheswould be the very pillar of the

lnnchayats and.if they are included'in this section thenwh6w'ould run thlp,-ancha-yats ? -(Intenuptinns). r think a[ the members ,re, tnere iactrai.T
the lady members are imbued with the same kind of ideas. rf the lat$
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membors interrupt ono has_perforce to keep silent. But r would request
them not to interrupt. Eowever the question is that the zaitaars,'lam-
bardars and sufedposhes are the r"ry.p*gnl-" who keep control i" trr" 

"iuug.ugnd kgep_ the villager! awal lrom thi Gfluence of subversivl movements.
Evm in the times of 

,kings of the past these were the very people who workedlor the welfare of the rural people and even to-da-v if a":iloay is realiy
working for tho we-lfare of the peop]e of the.punjab, it is" the zaildarJ,
Iamba,rda,rs and sufedposhes. rn view of this t lnint all the honourable
members would think twice before they vote in favour of this amendment.

_ 
Besides, r may-point-out that it wil be zaildars, lambardars and sufed-

poshes who would.help the-panchayacs- in carrying out their order*.--if
they qre to be included in this section theu .they will not bs in a poritio"to help- the panchayats. rn other words- it means that whatever rules
o-r regulations the panchayats would make, there would be no one to enforce
them- and consequently it would be very diffcult for tbe- panchayats to
funstion at all.

- 
rhere is yet anothu important marter which r wish to bring to the

notice of the honourable members, that is, that in movlng this"amend.
ment- the real object of {x_ honouraLle friqncls i. to ;;;l--T" rhe zaildars
and lambardars and sufedposhes froq being elected. as mernbers of
pa,nchayats. 

. 
But r may tell them that they cannot succeed in trreir orject,

even if they try _a thousand times. The lailclars, Iambardars and sufed-
poshes are bound to be elected on t_he panchayats. rn addition r think
they are labouring llnder a misappreheniion thit they are the weil wishers
oJ the country. These paachayats wil bo establish.a i" trr" villages and
they have nothing to do with them. As a matter of fact ther.are urbanites
and police magistrates.and jails are sufficient 

-to- 
satisfy t[ui. -i*goi-altactivities. These institutions have been handed dowi to us from our

forefathers and it is only the zaildars, Iambardars and sufedposhes who cancarry out_ the duties, of, the panchayats properly. rt is'my convinced
oplnion -that without the co-operation of ttre Laildars, Iamtal4slg ,16
sufed-poshes it is next to impossible to work the panchayats. rn fact the
m.ember.s opposite do not want to see the pancha].ats u"*o.c"rs. In the
circumstances I oppose the amendment novibeforu th. I{ouse--

LaIa Duni chand (Ambala and simra, Generar, Rurar) (urdu): Irise to_suppo$__th9 .amendment that has been moved'b.v -j Lonourable
frienil Munshi rrari rral. At,$e-1err_ orrtset r wishto maf,e ii clear that r
do--not sa,y nor my honourabre friend Munshi Hari Lal ;";;; that ail the
zaildars, Ia.mbardars and sufedposhes are bad and .or*pt- There aie
good 

-as.well 
as bad people amongst them. _ r am personufly ,*u"o of the.

fact that there 
-are s!o.d Sany p_ildarq, rambardars and sufedporn""*rro ure

1ery }ones-t and. straightt?^r:11-l:lalong wfth this nobody.io d"r:d.;;
this fact that there is a large number of them, who not 6nly- accept ixegfigratificationt -trot the people but also perpetrate opp".r.io, on them.
tr(y honourable friend Nawab Chaudhri l,rri eU *rr'i."y-*o.h-"";;;;
at oux amendment and r think while delivering his speech"he has not done
-iustice 

t9:t.,. f want, to assure him that by movirg this amendment we.
hove no intention to grind our own axe, but dur objec"t solely is-to improve.
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upCIl. this Pn qg ar-to,,T,ake it more practicabre and beneflciar for the rurar.peri,ple. rn spito g{ u{.tfq* 
"r*rao6rr, does he tntt-i#*"io not want

!o improv-e upon this Bill ? If he thinks so? ma,y r ask-him whether there.is not a large number.of zaildars, rambardars;"4;f.-dprsiles, who, reta[one supplying false witnesses to ihe police bocause that is their business,tJrrannize over the poor peopre ald txact brftes irom-tile-l r may te[:him that such zaildari and 
-suridposhes 

are to be founJ ; th" punjab who, ,to a very Iarge extent gg{g tu^eir livgs outof iuugrig;ifl."tio". Besidos,let us ask honourabre Merik omar Ha"vat Kd;;il-ir;;;;;""perienced. 
,officer and he also has herd very *rp6*ftt" G#;;; ifu'Gou"ro-.rt,

whether it is not a fact that lhese'zaild.ars, rr*n*aui, ild sufedposhee.practise a lot of oppression on tho peopre in the ";l;;;. Does myhonourable friend wish that if theso vilIage officials 
"o*-it'any crimes,they should not be punished for thom r r Ininl ir;t;d;, hmbardar'.and, sufedposhes- frranise. ove.r tlhe peopre some sort of provision shourd be.made in this Bil with a viewlo..bring tiem to book. Ti,nort our objeotis only to improve upon this Bill andmy honourablo frieJ ir-g.tti"g angryfor nothing.

-,_, 
Besides, I may point out generally that zaildars, Iambardars aud sufed._.ppshgs are very influentiar peopre in their vilrages. 

' r{r;r;i;hem wourdelso become members of the pahchayats ,oa or"*r*b;r;;l ['e panchayatsthey would be exercising grert inn,ience. - ru the ,ir"-rt *es it cannotbe taken for granted thai fanchayats wourd o t[u Jil;ffiffi any persor]mako roports against them to the higher officers *itii"* ,"i rhyme orloason. They wilr have recourse to-this p.oruaor" oirty ttexceptionalcircumstances. r fail to understand whv my uono,raue IriJoa oo., thereobjects- !o this amend.ment- r ma.v jnfoim.6i- th"t;h;-tffi have beenenacted in order to o',nish the wrong doers, there i, ;; ""r;; *iiy p*rrn"yatsshould not be give.i this po*"r-io'"o:r,""1 .eport against the zaildars, lam-bardars and sufedooshes.-to the higher autnorities] 
--i'r;;u";gain 

assurehim that we have'no urterior motiie in moving this amendment but as arnatter of fact we honesily want to improve ulon this nifL-- ly" feel itour duty that_whenover thore fu loy defect i"_ a"y Biir *u'a, our best to.remove it. That is our-object in-a nutshelL "r h;d"tlio" honourableMinister in charge. would Lccept this higiry 
-*;i.";ry'" 

amendment.
Moreover, if patwaris and other Government iervants u.u io"loard in thissection, there is no reason why _zaildars, larnbardaru ,"a ,of'raplshes shouldnot be included in it. ttr91e. is. no j"stilicaiion -i*"1""f,.ai"s 

themfrom that list. rf we think for a wt ite *u *oria d"a'-trr"t there
9.rg sooa and bad patwaris. rf ar of them have 

-b;; 
incruded iathis sectiou, where is tho justification ,of *.r"iirg 

*in. 
zaildars,lambardars and sufedposhes fiom this section ? Ivrry-i mli t o* *,honourable friend over-there as to whar is rhe principr.J"raJi*li;"t t{included.patyarjs in the sections and has left.out ;;iilfi-r"-Lardars andsufedposhes ? r would, therefore,- request him th;t;;"liffi accopt ouramendment. r have already.stated more tuan- once ou in. hrr" 

"t 
the rlouse_ ,that we aro only_ helprg him and he should *.r"o*" iii' ioost"octio,euggestions. And further we want to betrer tn. .o"aitiJ", 

"i-in."i.rlli ,orebs. There is no reason why_he-should not giu" aou 
"o".ilu*ation to oursuggestions. -with-these 

rema,rks r whore heart"edry suppo.i'iu.'"ro.odment. 
,of m; honourable friend Munghi llari Iral. r --".rY-r vgv
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Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabt):

2 r.u Tl;r?"ng"f,"i15?#J,.lT'.H,?"J1,'irioi,,lni"tl
patience. It is hoped that he, too, would pay the samo attention to us
os we have done because in that case it is possible that he might feel disposed
to accept this amendment. The Honourable Minister has correctly remarked
:that the lambardars, sufedposhes and zaildars cau be hauled up before
a court of law to stand their trial if they are guilty of an offence. But
our point is that heavens would not fall down if these officials are also
included in the list of thoso Government servants in whose case the paachayat,
on a complaint of misconduct in their official capacity being made to it,
would hold inquiries and submit its report to the Deput.v Commissioner.
I may point out that the lambardars in the dischargo of their duties commit,
ruc\-flagrant mistakes as cannot be remedied_ in any way. For insta,nce,

a breach of canal takes place in a village. The peon of the canal officer
.comes to that village and apprises the lambardar of the written order of
the officer concerned that the villagers have been fined Rs. 400 for that
breach. But this lainbardar rvould keep mum and would not toll the
villagers that, such and such a, fine has been inflicted on them by the canal
,authorities and if they like they coulcl prefer an appeal against it. But
the date of appeal passes and even then he does not care to inform the
villagers of this fine. The result is obvious. The villagers are put to great
hardihip. They are more often than not guilty of such irregularitios and
malpraclices. So our purpose in getting these officials included in the
provisions of the Bill is that they should perfolm their duties honestly and
conscientiously and should not misuse their official position to grind their oram

axe. I may make it clear beyond doubt that we have not the slightest
intention to put them to trouble but we simply want them to feel more
resoonsible than before. The honourable members are aware that the
object of this Bill is that the panchayats shoulal help the villagors in getting
their grievances redressed outside the courts. I am of the opinion that
,if lambardars, sufedposhes and zaildars are not included in this provision,
there is every likelihood of this laudablo object being frustrated. I hope
tho Honourable Minister would seo his way to accept this wholsomo amend-
ment. With these words I strongly support the amendment uow before
the House.

Minister for Public Works 3 I am afraid unneoessary heat has
been created over a very innocent clause. This clause is an identical copy
of the ccrresponding clause in the Oentral Provinces Panchayat Act. I
will explain why we are not prepared to accept the improvement suggested
by the honourahle member opposito. _ The reasons aro two-fold. First let
ui consider the meaning of the clause. At present the villagers c&n
oomplaiu against anybody they like. They can go even to the Minister
andlomplaiu that the Deputy Commissioner should not be there. There
is no bar to any complaint. All we have said is that against these parti.
cular officials people might tlraw the attention of the panehayat and that
being an electod representative body may complain; and theso complaints
coming as they would from a panchayat, would receivo better consideration
with tle officers. Even if it is not put down there is nothing to prevent
a Panchayat from complaining against e Sub-Inspector, against a Deputy
Commissioner or against a Bevenue Assistant. Nobotly can stop them. We
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hove ercluded the lambardsr because a lsmbardar, s sufedpoBh or s zaildar
is governed by certain rules. Thoy will be also eligitrle to be members of
the ponohayat and oau be triett as en ordinsry eccused before a psncheyoL
If giverr the stotus of Govemment servonts they should not be triable &B 8G'

oused by the panchayats. Thereforo we have exoluded them fuom those
ofraiols against whon complaints could be made.

Lala Durd Chand : Thero are some rules to tleol with the conduot ol'
t&e patwaris.

Minietcr for Public Works : Because a patwari as such will uot
be trirable by a panchayat and a lambardar, if he commits an ofrenoe, will be
triable. T[rat ii the difference. A lambardar has got no immuuity : he can,

be o member as well as en accused. lf there is a batl lambardar anyone
ctn complain agaiust him: there is no bar. This clause does uot
oonfer aoy spelial power on the Panchayat. 'When- there is to
be any ooniplaint againit those officials it would only mean that the Deputy
Comriissionir would get a complaint from a recognized body. As a matter
of fact I was at one time wonddring whether we should put this clause in tho
Bill ; but as the Central Provinces Act confers a certain amount of status"
and recogrrition on the panchayats in this connection I have put + thit
clause elio. I, therefore, think-that unnecessary heat has been creatod over
a clauss which is totally innocent and was included with good intentions.

Il[r. Ihputy SpeaLer : The explanation given by.the Minigter ftoulil
suffice: there is nothing more to be said.

Munshi Hari L8I : In exercise of my right of reply I will say EorDe-
thing.

Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (Pry,iabi'): Sir"
if a Government servant is $liity of an offence he is punishetl in, two ways-
Firstly, he is ilismissed froil serrioe and secondly, he is proceeded against
in a oourt of law for the offsnce. Now the panchayats have no powers to
digmiss the lamba,rdars, sufedposhes and zaildars il they misoonduct them-
selves in their ofrcial oapacity. It is sought through this amendment thet
tbese ofrcials be includoa in tne ||st of those Government servants, in whose.
c&se a panchayat, on a complaint of misconduct made to it, would hold
inquiriei and submit its report to the Deputy Comrnissioner, who is tho sole
authority to appoint, and-dismiss theso-ofrtials. Our object in bringing
forward this salutary amenclment is that the lambardars, sufedposhes and
zaildars should feel iheir responsibility and refrain from committing irregu-
la,rities and malpractices. Wi ao not harbour any ill'will agalng6 them but
just as a wise sirgoon applies his knifo for the gbod of a patient, simla{V
we have moved tnis amendment for improving upon the provisions of this
Biu.

Then, there are e good many lambardars and zaildars in the pr-ovince
who are honest and they sympathizo with us. They are either members of'
the Congress or have synipaily with its cause. So they qe honest V"rrg\Y)-
But there is a very laigdnuniber of lambardars and zailtlars who have their
sympathies with ihe toiooirt Party. They are all dishonest ngopfe-
(Laughter). The Unionist Party na[urally does not wish to-stop their dis'
'boaeit praotioes. Throe-Iourthi of the Ilnionist Party itself comprise of
l*mbard'ars and zailda,rs. The party, therefore, is uot williug to imposo

I
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:[S. Kartar Sineh.l
,iry etreok on t[e 6vil practices of lar.nbardars' - .M;1 honourabl-e friend froq
c4r* w&s, r&thor angry to fiad t\a! we on. this sido of the Ilouse wantetl
to:mnpower tho panc[ayats to report ths misconduct of lambardars to the
dept!. commissioners. But he was a bit unjust t:hgre.. .'Ihe.fact is known
to nirn that the canal authorities, the police and tho civil authorities, eren
tho patwaris have the pgwer- to repo-rt against their- m_isconduct. Anfl
,they-actuallv do report. Why does my friend feel perturbed when a sirnilar
,oi", is sousht to bo ontruitod to the representatives of the zamindars ?'

ir the larnbar-tlars'have nothing to hide, why should they fear if an explana'
tion is callsd ? The fact of the matter is that the lambardars haYe neither
.a senso of mo'rality nol & sense of decency. In ninety cases orrt of a huudred,

bribes are takon lhrough lambardars, zaildars a,nd sufedposhes. The police
.Beoure false evidence tirough the good offices of theso poople. This is a se.t

,of people, Sir, which can be bought for any price.

Furthor these ilambardars and zaildars tyrannize over tho poor people

living in the villagos, the untouchables and the like, in the matter of- thi;krt
oehri.' The untoJchables and members of the schedulod classes are always
-made by the lambardars to do the pehra in the villages.^ You vrill nevor
find th6 son or relativo of a lambardar or a zalldar performing the duty
during the night.

Moreover the lambardars, sufodposhes and the zaildars are the
.greatost stumbling blocks in the way of all progr_e-ssivo. moYements in the

iountry. They aie the greatost agents of the Unionist raj. Now that
s Govdrnment manned mostly by their own men is in power, they aro oom-

.mitting all sorts of offenoes as the Urdu proverb goes :

.sayan balrc kutwal, ub ilar ltahe ka. T_heqe p-eopl.g had- sufficient latitutle
irnder the last regime but now latitude allowed to them by the
authorities has beoome licence.

I think it ie no mere figure of speech to say that these people havo now
,become buudles oI miscondu ct (Laughtcr). If the accredited representatives
.ot tf," people are allowed, therefore, to report the misconduct of lambardars

10 the deiuty commissioners, it will be all_to the good 
"lL|., 

people-living

in villages-. ihe Hooorrable Ministor in cha*ge of -this. 
Bill has said that

if a lam6ar<lar or a zaildar misbehaves he can be hauled up before a panchayat.

But that is not what we want. We want that his conduct should bo brought
to the notice of the deputy commissioner of the district. The panchayat

oan sive the lambardartr iaildar the punishment under law, but the deputy
oo*ilirriooer can deal with him depirtmentally. After all the lambardar

is an obealient servant of the administration. IIe serves all includilg tqo

oatwari and the constable of police. Why should he fear if a report is-madb

io tU" higher authorities ? With these words, I support, the amendment

.moved by -y friend Munshi Hari Lral.

(At this stage Mr. Sqteoker tesumnil the chair.)

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han (Pind Dadan Khan, Iluhommadal *Hal),
\t)ritu), Si", I had no intontion to participate in the d-eba.teoverthit#'
ilent 'but I have failod to understand why my honqfu.ble friend theqffiAr
Sahib who has iurt resumed his seat, should entdFti!fiI such uloharttable
r."11ngr about.limbardars in thie proviu.qo who are. ill our brethren. .fffr
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..lombardars after all are not importe<l from foreign lanils. f wish that my'
honourable friend the Sardar gthib hed paitl attention to the principle *o'
oording to which the appointment of lambardars is made. I em sure if he
had paid attention to this principle, he would not have expressed such hos:
tile views about the lambardars. They are generally appointed from among
those old and uoble families which oommand the greatest respect of tb
people living in villages. (An Honowobln Membe, : " Question "). My
bonourable friend perhaps hag a reogon to question my statement 'but I ru

. non refoning to tho old gentry of tho Punjab. I wish to point out thot
it is on accouirt of that faot that the office of the lambardar has'no$

:::",liffilfllrrn Kaur : But we r.ish to do away wilh ord traditions
of that type.

Minirter for Public lVorks (The Ilonourable Natrabsado Majoq
Khizar Hyat Khan Tiwana) : On a point of order. Are we disoussing
sub-clause (2) of clause 23 or discussing how the lambardarg ere appoidted,

. and whother it is a good institution or a bad institution ! That is out of

Mr. Speaker : f cannot allow two or three gentlemen to speak st the
same time (lnterruTttion).

Raia Ghazanfar Ni' 'Khan: I am very sorry that in the very be'
ginning-of my speech my lgiourable friends have 

-become 
angry. As e

mattor of faot this is a Bill fon*hich Government claims great credit and we
are all of tho opinion l,hat if it ih iryorked succossfully, it ;ilI result in great
benefit to the iamiudars aiia *iU reinoye many ills from which they aie at
'present suffering.

.ltdr. Speaker : Order, ordsr. ThS whole Bill is not under dis-
ousslon.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali K,han : 
.'The 

po.int I vas making is that if these
lambardars are antagonized by our bringiE$in sugh silly amendmoBts, tlen
we would be defeating the vely objoct of ihis Bill. Ths amendment rtuhioh

has been moved by my friend is that the ianchayats should be empowerod
to lodgo oomplaints against tho lambardars and zaildars. Whaf* I wish
to impress upon this Houso is this that the momont this lJill becomes law
and the lambardars and zaildars como to know that the panchayats are being
given srlch a, powgr that they vill be complaining against the lambardars
and zaildars, it is possible that these classes may exercise their influence to
see that the panchayats are not formed in the villages. On the othet hand,-
the object which the Governmont have at present before them is to use alf
legitimate and reasonable means to make this Bill a succoss. Therefore I
say that any criticism against. the lambardars or zaildars will be extremes
inopportune and most unfortunate. I would submit that the number df
lambardars in the provfurce is nearly 60,000. Do the honourable members
imagine that when at th'e very commencement of a Bill they antagonise
the sympathies of such a strong and. powerful class.in the rural areas, there
is au iota of chanoe of this Bill becoming d, success ? Therefore I would
subr.ni6 that the object of this amendment is to defoat the objective which

. the Bill has before it. At the same time I would submit that the lambardars
nZ
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[Baja Gharanfer Ali Khan
are themeelves entitled to members of a panchayat, and there is a

the members of the panchayats will be

pur.iarAB Lrcrsrrarrvu aggutrBr/r. [ 4rr Drcn., l98gl-

.l
become

IiLelihood that quite a majority of
lambardars thomselves.

- -Naturally in an organization whiah is to contain suoh a large number of
lambardars and zaildars,.if you were to accept such an a,bsurd 

"amendment,

! am ggrg tho obje-ct which the Government has in view will greatly sufler.
r would, howevor; like to submit that the lambardars are not ,Tt., ail such a
bqd class as my honourable friend painted them to be. The lambarders
sre very nioe poople. They are helping the administration in several
ways and it is a very unjust criticism to make tha,t lambardars are a horrible
ret of people. They are a, very old, loyal and useful set of people.

(Honaurable members: Question mey now ba put).

. . Q*4*-Laf SigSh : The.amondment under consideration seeks just to
inclutle the lambardars and zaildars so that- they can also be subject"to the
dilcipli"aly action whatewer.that b.e_, !y tuu pancha;rat. I wai surprised
when Raja Ghaz-a_nfar AIi Khan said that we shalr Le defeating the very
prupose of the Bill. What my honourable friends are trying to do is to
oroate a diarchy. The panchayat is the primarv body politic o"f this count-
ry. - They want to create a panchayat and the;, want to beat the drum
saying,- " w€ &re creating a_ panchayat with a loi of powor " and at the
same time they want to exclude the lambardars whb might be miscon-
d-ucting themselves under theirvery nose and just in the hei-rt of the village
they gight be- 

-carrying -o_n 
thoir nefarious aclivities. The very first thifi!

that they_would_do would !.u t_9 pon" their nose in the election of the panl
chayat. Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan has said that the lambardars arle a
popular s9t of- people. If so, why_ should the Unionist party oppose our
position r,hat-these, lambardars should be elected ? our suggeslibn that
these lambardars should be elocted by the people is not accepiut uy tt rrrr.

Minirter of Public lryorkc 3 I may draw your attention that we are
not now discussing the question of election of lambardars.

sardar tal singh : The Honourable l{inister has not appreciated
my point at all. This involves a basic principle of legislation.

_ Raia Gh-aza3fg Ali"{!"t_, On a point of ord.er. Thrs is casting a
reflection on tho decision of the House and its judgment that the lambardars
should not be elected.

Sardar LaI Singh : . T.he1e. is one great reform which is sought to be
made in this ooun-try and that is the seoaration of the judiciary"from the
executive. A judiciar.v is being created in the villages 

"and 
the executive

are being kept- out of the p_u1vi-ew of their discip-line. - 
This is cutting at the

v-ery root -of the reform. My honourable frTnd from eujrat was angry at
tho remarks-of my honourable friend Munshi rrari r-,,al. i a- a lami'a"rdar
myself and I am ashamed that there aro {na,ny lambardars in the viilales
who are earryirrg on under_the very nose of the officials nefarious activities.
rf they are remov-ed ',lr,l vrllage community will be more than half reformed
and the Honourable lllinister would be doing. the punjab villages a great
benefit if the lambardars also are brought witnin the ambit ot- the 

"i"os"under consideration.
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--. .Munrhi Hafi Lat: I want ro make a repry to what the HonourahreUinister has said.

l[T. speaLer :. . only one rnember can reply. The honourabre memberis entitled to move his amendmunt ,lttooi-"i-";pr".n.'
M.ashi Hari Lal t, . "My 

amendmont i, -oie comprehensive than. the; amendment that is now b'efoie the l[ouse-
1l[r. Speaker I I eannot allow a speeih. The question is_

That io sub-elau8e- (?), Iine rt between the words .. ehaukj<Iar,, and ., pa.twari ,. thrword .. lambardar " be inserted.
Thn mntion was lost.
Munshi Hari tal: f move-

That in sub-elause (2),.lip 4, bstwoen the r-ords.,patwari,, and..or,,, the wordt.. lambardar_ zaildar, 
-rufuapo"n ;'L" inserted.

T@ mntion was lost.

*ouf;la* Kapoor Singh (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I bqg to

That in sub.clause. (2), line g, botween the words .. eapacity ,, anrl ., the,, tho follow-r i , jng words be "ingated
'tor t'lrat ony^Gloverunent officiai,oi serveut has &Bt ed or oompo*ed any

f trffi }tHT,."Jffi "$."ont",.yio-"nyA;;-;;:i;;;,;;i
Sir, this sub-clause,provides orl;,io. complaints against certain Gov-"ornment subordinates, but I wourd fike to 

"aali*iir,.#p-rrn-y"t- ,u"rria"&e authorized at the same time, to make-cornprai"ts ajalri#-otrr* Govern.mentofficers as regards_ begar- r think it was ln the rait .essio;'il;,;;;il-
"questions were pur: to the dovernment on the q";lir;;f ;;;u"r"urra the Gov-ernment answered that it hadr issrred circurars u"a lr"olr"*Jtllri uybeat of drum in the v-ilages prohibiting urgrr, u"t *; ffi1ffi begar is stilrb-eing_continued in the sa"me'wd,y ,r it'*u.*"previousry.--I il f;" this reason
'that r am moving the ilsertiori of these *ords in the crause so that when' any Government offi,giaf asks for begar in the viuage lil;;; *.irlili
'schoduled caste or a kamin or e-*en a-zamindar, t_he panchayat shourd reportthe conduct of such officiar ,whether thai omciat ir;;A;ty lommissioner"or any one else- J hope the Government with alr it; ;;fe"js;;;.th;i'il;doing its best to suuprejs_begar wilr aecepr this amendil;ilffik"iii;#*;,be true to their p.ofe*rroo*.

, It{r- !p".t"r: r think in substanoe, though not in form, it is a new*clause. Qriestion is-
fhat ia urb-clarrae(9), line g, between the worde ,. capaeity ,, and f the,, t\e fpflBy-iry words bo ins€rteal-:_

-'or tba;t qny'Gov-orument official or servant bas irsked. or comoexed, anv

ffi;*g*TJij[fl ff iSicontrqryt"".ya-"'ip"-ilTfifiI"i-ii'
The motion was lost.

lllr. Sp.aLer: Quesrion is-

'Ihamatfunabuasiicil. ,i. ' ,.,.,
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Il[r. SPeaker : Question is-
That clauee 23 stsnd part of the Bill'

The rnot'i,on wes caffiied'
Clausa 24'

Mr. SPeaker : Question is-
That cl&use 24 stond p?rt of tho Bill'

The motion wa,s carrieil'
Clause 25.

[4ru Dnon., 1989...

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Sinrltr', General Rural) (ardu): Sir'

I beg to move_.

Ihstingub.cleuse(l),Iine8,thewords..two.thirds',beomitted.

No speech is necessary to support this wholesome amendmont and,

tn.rufJrr,T .o*.."a it, to ihe acceptat'c" of the H,use without a' Bpeech'

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideratioii, arnentlmerit moveitri

rtJio sub-elause (l), line 8, the words..two-thirds" be omitted.

Il[r..DevRaiSethi(I,yallpur.andJhang,Genera,l,Rural)(!Jrd,u):
Si*, ,'"-U-.-fui.;-(1i ,.qrirut' o .t*'b-tniras uraj_orit;' of the. adult' male tax-

;;+";6i t[e viili,ge for refusing a liconcq. In view of the conditions ob-

f;ti"-.;;h. .o"it.y as well a-* tt" professions pf the. Government thal'

i;;ib;" ria tU. province of this evil of intoxicants it is hartll;' necessary

i[ ,"f"i""t:inat it is not desirable to make this wholesr-rrtre provision subject

;X fi;*td;r--ujoritv. The Government shoul<l h*vt' cotnt' forward and

i"t-|"..[ proniuitiori of its own accord instead of pla.cing such obstacles in

i"#;;;i fUu pu""f,*yats and villagers.,You hnow, Sir, that the wily con-

tractors carl very e'siiv manage t'o mislead some of the villagers Yl: l'^"
-lrif, "".aucatLd, 

urd thot frustrate all attempts on the part.of a pancha-

;## **-tn, 
"itfage 

from this evil if this eondition of t*,-thirds majority

i.';"|;i".;. 
- 
ft ir,'ifi"r"fore, in the fitness of thingsi thir't no licenco for. the

'r#;ilt*"r,-rpi""i, .t.., il" granted even if a bare majority objects

to it.
Minister for Public lvorks (l'he HoDourable Nawabzada Maj-or

,Uafitfilz* Ilayat 
-XUr"-U*rna) 

:. 
- 
Sir, I-oppose-tho amendment. The

rl.nririoo at present, in ttis clause is identical ivith that of seetion 21 of the

ff*i'ffi. Wt[" 
" 

prin:rt. important rightis to betakene.v'ay'-ip I rifl$e ani

-"*ni-Uiii"" ir to 6 started if is essential that a frtirly large majority'of people

Iiffid il;in support or it. It is a matter of private right and p-e.9ql9 in
-io-" .*rL- mrlqht rtsent, any interference. I personally support prohibitio*.,

;"t ti;ildd %e introduc.& *itt the consenl of the people and we should
,iia""i"-tle'public mind for it. If the proper a-tlqros.phere .prevails in a
' ;;#i.d";;iilus., it would be easy to eqforce prohibition and that is rrhat

fil;-Bi1 i"y*" ao.". et honourable members knov' without pr-oper

;&;tt"" oi"f"btc opinion no such.provision of law can be onforced' r
il""* iirni[ifi6 has'been enforced in a certain province, but what* is the

ffi;it i'"ilhilni;;.;rtr *iili" ""rt"i" irrrt liiits, but' what "'drunkard
;;t"; i, oo*. from 

-other 
areas ! U4gtt one !as- the-. support -of Publio

opioi,o, no one o&n ha,Yo any real prohibition auil that is what the ftomer
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of the last Act who was no less a person than the late Mian Sir Fazl-i'
Eussain aimed at. support of a majority of two-thirds should be an essen*

tial condition before pionifition is enforced. in a local area. With these

words I oppose the amendment.

, Sardar Partab singh (Amritsar ,south, silrh, Burall_(Puniabtl - sir-,
f rise to support the amendment now before the House. ft means that if
eqv panchalit by a resolution eonfirmed by a majority- of the ailult mole
tai;fayers 6f villages voting in a meeting prefers objectio-n- to.t'19 gr.arrt-o[
tbo lioence, it shall not be granted for ttre sale of'any e,xcisable afticles in thst
;village. On the other hand the Govornment is insisting on hhving Eo''third majority of the tax-payers for the stopping of grbritof et)y lic€nce for
the excisable articles. L *y opinion t'his a,ttitude on the par$ of the Gov'
,orunent is highly unjustified. 

-Do they mean that unless snd until two-
thirds majority of the rnalo ta,x-pa;ters do not voto in favour of prolubition
it shouitl not-be introduee.lt tt is be.v-ond irrv conplehension to thiak
,Bo. I thinir the iifinistry has lost all scneo of proportion.
' )iow the naneha.r'ats uro being established to pru'vide filcilitioe to the
villagers to settle their rlisputes and other rnatters conoerning tireir villages-
.but f mav tell the,n tlnt liquor and otirer intoxicants more often thun not
iead to diiputes a,nrl quan'ek. -{.s a rnatior of fact it is the mothsr of all'
eviln. When people tako Ii,luor they beoomo full of quarrel ald o$eaoe-
Eren on slishtest provoeations th v losc temper and jump at eaeh othe*
throats. In the circ,umstaneen - rbinli even if a bear majority of the malo
tax-pa1'ers of a villqgo vote in fayour of ohjection to the grant of Iieeloce

ft r eseisa,rle articles,'it, should noi be grante,o.

Boside:, I mey point otrt that our Honouraple Ministor for Rovenun i+
in the habit of proi.r'*iog tliat he f. io f4vtrur of prohibit c,n anrl evcn now tbi
Ilon<.ruraolt rliuistnr foi Public Works has also stated on the floor of tho,
Ilouse tLat he is in favour of prohibition. If that is srr, i fail to untlerrtaud
as to what prererl,s the Govirmnont from aecepting this highl"v salutary
aruendurent. I think the Ministers a,re afraitl that if they iutrodut:od ltro-
hibition ir ttre rillages. they will lose the ehance of securing votes in the'
next assembly electicns as tlrey diri in the last (L,w';hkr).

in the end f would agairr request the Ilouorrrahle Minister in charge
that thie is a ver'.v salutary amendmont and that if in any village a inajority
of tbe male tax-payers vote in favour of prohibitiop, no licence should be
granted there for: the sale of excisatrle artieles. If it is accepted it will go o
long way in decreasing the number of disputes and quarrels in the villageo.
With these rmrarks I support the amendment now hefore the House.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Westqrn Towns, General, Urban): Sir, the'
Honourable Ministe,r has cited the old Village Panohayat Act that was pass'
ed in 1921 when the Montague-Chelmsford Reforrns were just, introduced
.in this province. Eighteen yearB after we &re now under proviuoial
autonomy. The political conditions in the Prrnjab and else-where have
changed.r Thousands of people courted imprisonment on. the ground of
prohibition and for the rmson that there should be a stoppage of the sale

of liquor in this province. My hqnoura-ble frienils who are atlorning the
offioiil benches are here on accodt'bf 't[e sabriffces of thote pbople. When
rn Ordinenoe we6 issued, ia l9S0', ,sbout fifteeD thousanil persolrs wat
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lMunehi Hari Lal.l
j"i.a ,r they had 

"pi.k"t"d the liquor shops. M.v _ho,our.ble friends 
-op-po'".ii" -i.rt be"fully iware of it. After the laps-e o! 18 .r'ears-we.are tolrl that

we mu*t stiok to the oltl provision of ' two-thirds ' and should not maLe

,"y-"a""*e, as if provinioial autonomy has not been introducecl ; as if the

oa* Oo"*r"','ent oi India Act has nor come into force ; as if we have not

i""os"ir"a on the floor of this Ilouse that there should be prohibition intro-

a;.;il- i, a part of the province. - Resolutior was passed and the Govt.

tu"" tf,"t.Uy' recognizetl [his- principlo but when the question of enforoing

that p"incipie coies, they shirk td enforce it antl rnaintain that we should

;;i.'f. thl old olovision of " two-hirds." Sir, the arnendment moved

l"-L"-rrr""urabiir friend is very simple and innocent. It is that if the

ni"iofitv of the tax-payers of the village decide that there should be no grant

;ili"-;lrfor sellin! excisable article, the decision of the majority --t*]4
,re"rif and commind respect. The majority of " two-thirds " should

t"itri be reserved for the rern,rvitl of Ministers. But here it is a reform

;hi;; aims at, the pre'alente of healthy atmosphere in villages. It is to
p"oniUlt tfr" sale of Lxcisable artieles iri t'illages. It is to humanize the vil-

Ln"rr. It is to save tbeir children 1rcm being orphaned' It is to save

llZ;irg* ,r,i.ory. It is for thesoreasons that we are pressing.that the de-

;i;;;";i the majority should be respected. If the " two-thirds " rlajorifY

ill;-remri" there tfie hand-q of the Panchayat' shall-remain.tied' It shall

;;;--il-"ft, to object to the grant of a licence. I strongly support the

"**a-.rt 
and request the Honourable Minister to accept it.

Minister for Public tilIorks : sir, beJore you-propose the amendrnent

mrrtn" CL"ir, I must in{orm the honourabl,e members-opposite that I am

;r"dd to oc""pt the amendment and that the decision by a bare majority

shall be sufficient.

ll[r. SPeaLer : Question is--
Thotinsub.clause(1),tineS,thewords"two-thirds"heomitted'

Th,e motinn u;as catr'ieil'
Munehi Hari Lal: I mov+-

That in sub-elause (l), line 8, tho word " rnale " be deleted'

This clause relates to the power to object to the grant of a licenge for

tU" rri"-oi any excisable artie.l6. Ladies are more affected. There- may be

iJi", *n, may be holtling land and thus tre paying to-T.:. . When their hus'

;;;;,'it "i, 
t ttr""s, and Iheir brothers are found addicted to drink and

i#""it*tr, it is they who are mostly affected. Why $ou.$ qot the females

h;;-dghf or franchise to v-ote against the grant.of a licence. Why are

i]t'". "*"iiains 
females ? If they satistv the conditions, that is, if they are

i"*Ir"o.rr, it-they pay land revenue, why should they not have a voice

i"''tfr"'-rit"r rod- *t;| should they not come in and protest ? Tbe word
il*rt",' as it stands only gives right to one sex and not to every tax-payer.

wi"- trri. discrimination *h"n the tax-payer is a female. l, therefore,

*J"jt til"t the *ota " male" should be deleted and it should read' "majorifir
of tt 

" 
adult tex-peyers of the villege.''

Mr. Spea}cr : Clause rrnder eonsider&tion, amendment moved-.

Ttrt in tob.drusc (f), liDo 8, tbs wo'rd " malc " bc deletod'
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Minirter oI Public Wortr 3 I op-pose the amendment' I would ngt

liko to enter into tt""ir-gril":t* i"f rtfli"t that the tast a'peqdmen!-.thpt

we have aoeepted *d#;#;;itio"-grrr*. The conditions in the villeges

are such that I feel tt 
"i 

*t tUiJ ,t,gg it ;U l're wise for the honourablo

memher to accept -t *gg;tioo "id 
not to prees the ammdment'

Rai Batadur Mt.ItfttL*d LaI Puri : I think the EonouuaNe
"Minister of Public W'"tf.t'li-*l*'i"1toify-'ervous' If the amendment is

;;*il;, it;;d ";t; "[ "tr.t 
the electorate nor would it cause any

unnecess&ry fuss in ,h"';ilrd 
-lfoo 

will be pteapg$ to.9!1ewe' sir' thrt
as the clause stands, it creates an unn€ce$larily^invidious distincti'on against

,onesex. Intheh"#"th;*tfi;tt"th"-vrr, 1999it is outrageog? to

suggest that women 
';;;;Iil;;a"a"at*i participation in such matters.

Women have got ,"t;;.;h, t"'" t""a1tio" *t -"n t9 far as the provin'

cial legislatures are """ril""i-""J 
similarly in other legislative botlies' Yfhy

should women he excluded from a matter *ti.h corr.nir. otly the vilhgein

which they .r" ,uri,lin?;- il};; of the Honourable l\finisier seems to be

that if he accepts tn" i-",,a*"t't, th" re-sult might I" th-'t a resolution of

the panchayat, mighi;;;;d;-;d onlv bv o 1i';o41r of women and thus

pr;";;t-hi; tto- lirirg licence in any pa'rticula'r village '

It is not *urr1'adolt woman in tbe village who is g.oinq'to get'a vote

but only the woman who is a tax-payer' Wt'tt"o* that-in vil ages the land

stands in the names oimof"t urrd tttutu are very f"Y-*9-"1,'o-ho-h1":glt
votes either as payers of land revenue or a.s pey-ers 9f haisya! t1x or rncome

tax. Therefore, it ;rily;;;';;-"aaitiori of o f"* *b"" n&mes. llhe

addition of thoee p.iroir woultl be a very healthv atldition to an electorete

which is to deal *itil];; q""rti* ot pror,iuitiJn aod local option It is

;il;; *it" oi ttt" poot doth"' who has got a complaint' against hor son

or husba,nd and it is "5;;;;;*)'ir''t 
tt'" ilav be abie to approach another

lady who is a tax-pay"ilf"r""* iU" Uay afrecied may not be a tax-payer-

for the exercise of focai option' Therefoie' I would request the Government

thar, untess they beri#Jil'#;9Gh;"TtI ;r early nineteenth centurv ideals

that women should ;;; il; inlo public life, and that they sho.lrl have

no concern with these?rttor, tUey!U9,4a ooi a"oy these eJerqenta-ry rights

to them. some of ;h;-H;r;;ilt. -uGt.rs, I "kno*, cherish these old

world ideas but wg ;il*g ;-thtt-sitle of the House certainly believe that

women should not be kept away trom le,gitimate activities. No harm will

be done to women ";;H; 
;;rt orthoiox sentiments it they come to vote

in these matters .r;r;i-ilr";h;; theS' already do s. in assembly election.

Therefore, r woutd i;;;i d;Iir;;;;"ble trfinister of-Public Works to ac'

ceot this amendmeniilt'i.f' woultl not at' all change the-colour of the elec'

fif,jf;I ffiiiiffi"*l"" in" addition in everv vir-rase of a ferv more voter'

to the hundreds ef qfhsl male 'voters' WiUi tt'"t"I words I support the

dmendment.t 
shri-.a, Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar' Sikh women), (Puniobi'): .Sir

the objeot or tne umiilm"* "o* 
before the House is thot the women tax'

p&yers should utro U"-p"'-itted to vote in the meeting conve'ned by tbe

panchayat to .orrii".rffi';;#ifiiy ,t granting a [ao'tce for tho sale

of liquor or other ;;J;;t i" tr'" ;iu'd' I ail sure t'he honouable

mBmbers are fulty .;;;;;;-6" &iil ot- ihe-so intoxieating articles. Tbev

.a,lso know full well iul'it[i,* i,*pi" *rr" are addicted to drinking do nob
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even hesitote to sell the ornoments, utensils and other valuables of their"
tr-lves. As a matter of fact it ie the *o..o who have to bear the brunt
of the vieious habits of their husbands. rt is a thousand pities that when
the women ask their husbands,to desist from taking to ]iq,t,or or indulgiugii other intoxicants, the latter treat the former in.a m"ost iuh'uman and.brutel:
menner., r am, therefore, of the opinion that the right of vote should be"
oonferre-d. upon the women so that they may be able to"do their best in eradi:
oating this peruioious ovil from the villages.

, I llf,r. Speaker : Question is-
That in sub-clause (l), line 8, the word .. iuale,, be rleleted.

The motion was l,ost.

ri Mupshi {fri t I : My object in giving norice of the amendmentr,
rras that according to the conceptiou of economiis revenue is not considered
es tpr. As r am now informed by the Honourabre Minister that tax-payer-
would mean laud-revenue-payer a.i well, f do not want to morre my uri.ia-
ment.

"- - LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural), (Urda) : Sir,I beg to move-
't That in sub-elanse (]), line g, for the word "tar.pavers', the word,,inhabitonte,,

be substituted.

. . - Qfo, I world like to submit that no definition of tax-paver has been,
!.ij dgwn r t-hu provisions of this Bill. rn view of tbis it wtuld be very
difrcult to find out in_a {llagg meeting as to who is or is not a tax.payer
or a p-articular type. Besides, r see no ieason why this invidiols distinction
should be made between a tax-payer and a non-ta*-pry", in a matter which
ihx-y and e-qually concerns botli of them. This aigument that the grant
of a.license for the sale of intoxicants is the sole c;oncern of a tax-f'ayer
and.the non-tax-payer has nothing to do with it, does not find favouiwith
Pu- . { pm of the opinion that every inhabitant of the village should havo
the right to vote in a village meeting convoned, to decide in faiour or against

3 r.u. the grant of a licenee for the sale of intoxicating trugs
| - -;-,, or opening of a liquor shop. With these worcls f eom-
meno thts amendment to thd llouse for acceptance.

ll[r. Speaker : C]lause under consideration, amendment moved-
Thot irr s.b-clause (]), Iine g, for the word " tax-payers " the rvorrl " inhabitante ,'

- be substituted.

d. l[r. Dev -Rai Scthi (Lyallpur and Jha,ng, General, Rural), (Urd,u) |

ur", thrs amendment is necessary as a considerable part of the population in
vjllag-es is Iandless and does not pay any direct tix. It is uiosl desirable
!hat.1f the polic.y* or prohibition is-to be introduced all the adult population-in villages is connulted. our Achhut brethren do not peJ any tai: attnough
l}g ry"J_rtity of them are addicted to drink. rt is ossentialto *eao them frim
thjs habit. rn these days there is a pronounced inclination to recognire.
adult franchise even for-bigger AssemLres. The Government should not

^-- 
tThtg.i" sqb--e{1se (-l); line g, fon the word r, 561.peyer€ ,, the wordg ,. land rcvenuc ond . itu.poyetr " be gubstituted.
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It[r, $pea]e; :. The question is-
i , Xtat, in suLclauio (f), tne 9, fcthe word " t&r-paysrs'" the word " inhabitondB t-

,, ,bo'substituted. ' '

.:
. ,, i lt,lr',.Spea]er : Tho quesfion is-
.'..,r,li.!b,t,sub.clapso(l}asameaded.witlrouttheprbvisostendpartofthecIause.

' ;,', Tho'moiai,ut, :ylos cumied.

' 
'l 

S"td.t fip""rlitt (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural): Sir, I:beg to'
mbve-: i l

That in proviso to sub'clau.ge (l), line 6, for t'he word " or " the wonl " and " be

substituted.' Sir, accorditg to this proviso, the Deputy Commissioner or the Collector
can rejlct the riommeniations-of the ?anchayafi on-two grounds ; first'
if he fnds,that illicit distillation within the villagd has beeq committed and

second, if he finds that aiiy section of the villJ$erS has cotinjved at such

iUlrit d.utiUp,tioo. fhe,objdct of my amendment'is tha,i insteo{,of.tho-word

. 
..,,or,,, '{he *ord ,,' and " s'hould beput ond then eccordiug to_it the Colloctor'

' 
siiali have the pq1'er to reject the iecommendations of the Panchayat pro'
vided that iUicit aistiltation has beeu committed in the village and at the

^same time ."rtri, people in that village have connived at that illicit distill&'
tion. If we are going to accept the pioviso as it stands, then in that case'

ii is just possible:ihat"there mi,y not 
-b" 

,oy prohibition in any vlllq,Se q!-rll,
beoa-use dn *ere'suspicion from-the excise officar that a section of the village

,lhascoDnived et illicii distillation, the Collector would refuse therecommenda'
tfi;f tili;;;h"t"i. irr."r -'igut be a clear proof as to the co.gqitting

:,ol the oflence of illi6it distillation; i'ut there cannol be any clear proof of some

i pdrson conniving at illicit distillation. It is for this reasou that I move
,,ihis 

"ihoodmentl 
so that the object of this clause might n-ot be tlefeated

'tsimplv bv the excise officers, or by certain other goondos or-by certain other-

inte'testeil persons who do not wait the shop to be removed from that village-
';.[t would Ue in tUe interest of the Government and of the pedple as well if

'.':' l&. Spea[er: C]ause under consideration, amend'ment moved-
.i: That.in proviso to sub-olguse (l), line 6, f<n the rnoid "or" the word "&nd" be

r ,, ':' ,ryb8titutad'' ' I '

. i ''Minister for Public l[orks : Sir, I oppose the ir'mendment'
! ' M;thi ff"ti f.* (South'West.* fo*,s, General,'Ui'ban) : Sir, the

.r'!.''ODpositiou is quite surpiising. There is no reasou gr1en, As a matter of
' ti& tnei Aoveriment his no 

""ersoo 
at all to advance. Does the Government

"'[alt-[o oi"" tUe ,o*e"s to'the informant or the mulchbatr of the excise ofrcert
,. Gy 'mtttt*or might inform the eroise people, " L,ook here, so ond so i8.
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conniving at illicitidislillation," and then the collector, in order to replenishthe.Treasurv of the Government, ;ithr orae. ttro g;;;;i; Iicence. Inthat case the recommendations of if," pancnaja?-i,it""*t"oa 

rejectod.If two conditions. exist side bt iid", , the Colleotor will find thet thereis a check upon him .for the grent of a ricence. The proviso is &nexception. The panchayat may'recommend ogui*t tiu"grirrt of licence;the majorit.v of the peopre^*ay .rirn irrri-ir."rB .r,rrr[';.";" Iicence ; stillthe.power is given"to tht corector-to grant the ]icence in .pit. of the willof the nrajoritv of tax-pavers and "itil"'*irr,;;;;b"n.tayrt. Thecollector enjovs the powei of over-riding the *irrr", ol iil. puopt". wesubmit that the coilelctor's discretion or the collector,s power should becurtailed. It should also be limited. rt, shoJa-anoffi;dil round. TheGovernmenr, s&vs. " No," and wants t" ."ri* *ia"";""#;1;"" corectors,I submit tbat i[ is quite r.rrorrri. tr,rt tt" G""";;;;;;ln"irra accept this'amendment and shourd ,or give the corecio, -ffi;;;;;"ot ,idiog oo",the decision of the panchayai and the-rvish;;i;ir""l,"fpr". with theseryords I support the amendment.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That inrprwisotro sub-crause (I), rine 6, for the rvokl "or,, the wortl ,.cr,r,, 
be

The moti,on was last.
tala Duni Chand : lVI;, amendment No. 84 will come first.
Ililr. speaker : The honourabre member's motion proposing omis-sion of the whole oroviso is not aa arnendment. r have *oiu-thu, once saidthat the deletion'or omission or , rru".*. is nrt run amendmenl..

^ Mr. Ihv Rai sethi (r-,yailpur and Jhang, Generar, Rural) : sir, r beg"to move-
That in proviso to sub-claus-e (l), Iine g, for the wordg ,,three years ,, the words !, onoyoar " be substituted.

, . (urdu): ' 
sir, as far as crause 25 is concerned r think it throws muohlight on the mentality.of the_present t[inistry -thr;;;;#, 

to iot"odoreprohibition in the province. rt, i. rrtu that they ar. ir'trrooiot introaucingprohibition but wheneveJ a.ny occasion 
"o*erlhuy t 

".it*iu aorng so. Andthey trv to reave room for rioqtg to indulg; ifi"ri;kid:"" s"td;rry ;il;;
,yl.l1thlfo halting attitude in lhis matter we c"ase to hope for the best anv,^"rTl": 

-,Uupposing yg hkg no objection to two_thirds- nrajority 
"i th""&crut mere tax-pave,rs then the Government has got another 6*.ore namelvillicit disrilrarioi. " rt is said in-ir,r-li*ir" that'if rh"-c;ii";;;;;ffi4";illicit distitlation within the village ilo. t".o-ro--iiira 

". ."r"rved at bvaly section of the residents of the village, ro.n h"airrg 
"r 

tr*'c"il".t",',ghnll have effect for three years from ure date thereof. Tliis shows how farthis Government is sincerl and serious i" i"t-a""l"e i;;niuition in theprovince. If thev are reaily s_elious in doing .o *u.n'r f""[t very much,r woutd submit thar rhe-v rti'ooraloot t in. Bo-uuf 
-G;;.;;;""r 

which hassacrificed its revenue of'one ana a trati-crores of rupees, simply to introduceprohibition there, irrespective of the fact wherher;;;;i i*r:i'r,iri, ilrirJ"
,. rsln agreement in doing_ so. _But what is done here? In'orr'p;;il#;lBII there are at least ihree roophores wbich dil;;;;g" pr"r,iuiti"*--fuy
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surprise_krroys lo limits when r see that no serious efrorts are being made
by the Pun_j_ab _Government wlich professes to bo a Muslim rr.ague do**-
ment as well. Much is said when speeches in respect of prohibition are made
so muoh so thet referencee are mede to late sir Fazl-i-Husain. My sub'
miss,ion is that if the preseut Government is not going to agree to oor pro-
posals they should eneour&go prohibition in the nlams-of rsl-&m at leastl r
yau! to point out that in the case of illicit distillation the offender should
P.r.sr1"" an.exemplary punishment but our Govemment has provided iu
this clause that in case the Colleotor finds that iilicit distiilatiod within the.
P"g_" has been committed, a Iicence would be granted for the sale of liq*
for three lejrrs. r, therefore, submit that. this crause seems to ue iery
strenge ald r am afraid the prestige of Panchayats will be at stake as far a-s
l,his proviso is concerned because the final powers rest with the Collector.-
T[hat.to lpea] of three years period, even 6ne year should not have been
fired in tho clause. Anyhow, I consider one yeir period to be a lesser evil
and therefore my arnendment seeks that for the w6rds " three years ,, the
words ]'o-ne ye_ar " be substituted. As a matter of fact the wh"ole proviso
seemn to be redundant. Has the Government; ever thought, what'would
b-e th9 result of passing this proviso ? The result will ue'ttrat if a liquor
shop is r_equired in a Panchnyat.area anrl the licence has not been given,
the people living in that area will start a private distillery and neighloru.
ing villages will also follow suit. These' are the defects wtrictr r wa"nted io
point ouL

Il[r. Speaker : Question is-
rhot in provieo to oyb-clauso (l), lino 8, for the worde " three yearr ', the worde ., one

yoar " be substituted.

The motion was l,lr,st.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That the provieo stand part of the clause.

Lala lluni Chand ($mtala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I pre
pose thet the proviso to sub-clause (1) be omittod.

- Pg.fo.ru r proleed wr$ *y speeoh r should liko to requost the Honour-
able Minister for Public {or}s to accept this amendment'in the same spirit
in which he has accepted the preceding one. My amendment seeks'the
omission of the proviso as a whole. The positi6n is ihat licence for the sale ol
any excisable articles can be granted at present. But the difficulty will arise
whe-n this Bill is pa_ssed. Then lieence will not be granted if tlie majority
ro deoides. r wonder why the Minister in charge f,as ignored the facl ttat
P-anchayatlyill not be so much pgwerful as to work intteiondenily. The pan-
ohay-ets will have to work under the local authorities and therefore they will
1ot_!1v9 tlj coulage to pass resolutions aga,inst the law of the land ."rity-
l"d I g{ arl 1-nanch-ayat does so with the idea that prohibition would proi"
benefioisl to the village the-Deputy coTmissioner-has been givea p^owers
to over-ride its ilecision_and_he grynts licence for tho sale of iny exioisable
erticles in the villase. My submission is that to give euch powers to the col.
leotor neans only. one_ thing, that is, whatever powers you-give to the pan-

9b-afat vith. one h._1nd tley are taken away with the;thd. If smuggling
takes place in a village it_is up to the villaggrs to see whether they s1"oulE
pess sucb o.resolution. r want to submit this much that the panohayote
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will deem it their duty to see thaf liquor and other exeisable artidles should
got bq ille.gaUy sold in the village antl if at all thoy should be sold, they must
be sold Iegally. On one hanil if a Pasehq.yat decides with a maiorify at its
baak that a liqlor qhop should not bo, opened in a villago the Deputy Com-
qissioner hal begn given po.pers to,rejeot the deoision of the Panthay*t.
In, this yay I think the pr4stige of Ppnchayats will be at stake. Apart fiom
lhis t\e Panchayats will be in the know of the loeal affairs and the Deputy
Comnqissionel on tfre other ,hand will not be enjoying this advantage. And
if a person who has got access to tho Deputy commissioner makes a complaint ,

to him to the effect that in such and such,village illegal liquor is aiitillea
'and therefore a licenqe should be granted in or.dei. to st;rt a fiiuor shop in that
village while striotly speaking this is uot'the case what is to be done in sueh
cases. In view of these considerations it does not seom equitable that the
powers of panchayats should be decreased hy adding this pr;iso to the clause
nndor discussion. It is ver.y natural that, the Collector shoulci Le ieluctaut
to do anythin_g lilrel,,' to ca,rrse a loss of incorre to the' Government ancl, con-

'aequently, he will alwa;1,s l:c,-irrclined to granl, the iirrence. Therefore, to givg
the Collector this porver vill amount to only one thing, narrrely, whatevey
powers vorr givo to the ;;anchayat vith one haud are taken away rvith the
other. rn view of theso considerations r would say that since the ,Govern,
ment has accepted the_principle that the panchavat should be given some
rights and powers in the matter of the grant of licence, it should not make
those powers ineffective by means of this proviso.

Sardar l!.pool Singh (I-iudhiana East, Sikh, Bural) lPunic*iy : Sir,
'some time back the Assembly passed a resolution recommending to the Govern-
ment that prohibition should be introduced in some districts of the provinee.
rt was a v,ery useful and.laudable proposal. But we all know tha[ nothing
has so far been done to give it a practical shape. The Government whicb iI
never tired of advertising its solicitudo for the welfare of the zamindars has
not raised its little finger to give effect to this recommendation whioh is sure
to _do a lot of good to that community. But this provision of the Bill pro-
vides the Government- with an opportunity to make a boginning in this direc-
tion. rt is possible that it may encourage some panchavats to make use of
their powers and pass resolutions to the effect that nb licence should be
granted -for tfe lale of intoxicants in their villages. That will strengthen
the hands of the Government. ll.t if this pro.r,iso is retained and the DJputy
OovnJniggioaer is, given the pori.er to ignote the cle'cision of the peopte trre
whole clauses r{ll become useless and meaningless. rt is within'*y krro*
Iedge that in.certain village.s in the L,udhiina distriet the peoplo were deadly
against auy intoxicants being sold in their vill*ger ; so *rjh so that thc"v
refus-ed to-let an_y houso to the licenseo contractors. But the Depufy Corn_
missioner himself went to l.hese, places aud compelled the village'offieials to
make arrangements for the resideuce anrl shops of the contmc[ors.

rt should also be remomberd that if a shop is closed it does not affoct
the income of the Governmont alone. The pockets of the officials o"a eor.
traetors are also affected. The,y will, therefore, have no scruples in thwariing
all attempts to savo the people from the evil of intoxicants, aira ir this prov]si
is retained it is very,likely that they rvould get some bottles of countrv-mad.e
.,liquor from sorne State and place them in some house in the village roor*il"i
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to prove thst illicit distillation is going on there. i\gain, they may get holal
of some people to act as informers arrd deposc that ,queh and snch a peisoa
hss been oarqving on illicit distillation with the connivance of two oi three
othgr villagere. Tbat will be enough tojustif.v thegrant of a Iicence by ,the
Deprrty Cornmissione.r. ,Thus if you do not omit this proviso you danro!
'expeet to rid even a single village of this evil.

$o far as illieit distillation is concerned let me make it clear that it shall
.eontinue to a certain extent in spite of all your efforrs. There,fore, you shorlltt
not use that an excuse to put tA the introduction of prohibiiion. 'Yod'
.aro free to make use of thi' law to punish the offenders. Ry all means send
them to jails. Enrich your cofferg with heavy fines if you so desire. But
it is not dssirable to aet in such a way as would beJie all your professions of
sympath.v with and solicitude for the welfare of the zamindar. With these

'words I request the llonouranle }linister to accept the amendment.

Sardar P4rtab Singb- (Amritsar South, Sikh, Rurall (Pur$abt1 ; \'want to say only a few,words with regarcl to ihis provision. You kriow thqt
firsi of all a resolution has to be passed by the panohrvat objecting to the
grant of licenco and then, to be oftbctivo, it, has to be contirrned b^y a m.ajtirity
of the adult tax-payers. I tiriuk that shouki be enough anii udsuch ioloo"
-as mentioued in the proviso should be given to the collectop. You wa,nt to
diffuse domocractic ideas in thu rural sroas hut if you retain this proviio you
will be strilririg at 1,ho vew root-of deruceracy. il; iq al essential prineiplir of
dcmoeracy tirat the opinirrn of thc voters should prevail arid you shoufd not

".do anvthing calcrrlated to flout that ouiniorr. To authorise the colleqtor to
.orer-ride the opinion of the voters and then to allow such an aotion to be
-ofiectire fur three yoars is really too much.

so far as illicit distillation is et:rcerned there is no rerrson why you should
punish the rvhole village for the crime of one or two persons." if there is
illieit tlisti[ation it is not the villagers or the panchayat hut the Excise
Department that is to blanrre. This department can rr&u&g€ to place illioit
Iiquor in the houses of the people and iustitrrte lalse cases against them:
Then why can it not satch hold of tbose who really eommit this offenen ?
Surely it is the duty of the Governtnent to eheci< illieit tlistillation. With'
these words I supl-.ort the arnoldment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That tho proviso to sub-clauso (l) stantl part of the clauso.

'L'lw m.olittrt. was carrbd.
j

Sardar Kapoor Singh (L,u,Ihiana East, Sikh, Rtrral) (Punjabi): $fu,
I beg to n-rovt>-

Thot in eub-clauso (2), line 3, the words ,, othor than opium " be o-itted.

.Now Sir, it has been acoeptetl by tfre Gove,nrment 
- 
that- if any pancha.rat,

hy a resolution eonfirmed by a majoril,y of the adult ur,ale tax payers ol the
village vqtinq.ln a moeting,, prefere objection to the grant of t[s lic€noe, iE
.that case no licence shonkl be resued for the sole of an-r' exoisable artioles in
ghat vrllage. I _T*y submil, tfuat aver if any panchayat p$sses such. a
rpsolotion, still licenoe' for opium woul,l oertainly be- issued for thot villdgc.
Lot me point.out that if aliee.nceforliquoris-stoppedlutalioenoe for opiim
is gronted, in that oase the disease wonld not be rooterl out compretety ihicu
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we want to rlo. Generally people objeot, to the ta.king of liquor and other

inioxicants eitber on a.coool of reJigious grounds or on account of economic

grounds or of health. Ilut in thc villages objectiou is ttrken to,tho openiug

6i- u*"iru shop because such shops attract badmashes and notorious

,U""".t*.. \\ihen s,rch peol-rle corire thero for the purpose of buying strch

Oi"S. they also come to tnow from each ottrer about the finanoial position

; tfr; peo"ple living in the villago where s_uoh shops are generally situated.

N;fi;"i, in. .*roit is that aftei getting-this information they oommit rob-

beries ood oth.t notorious deeds. In the circumstances if in any villsgs

fi;;" for liquor is stopped but lieense for .pium is. granted, it would be

*"*iogt.tt t^o prohibit i[e former licerrse. Because in this rvay the disoase

"*roi"U" 
rootdd out completely. Notorious people and nad charaeters will

still come there on tho pretext of bu.ying opium. Therefore it is necessary

ih"t *h.t. the majority of people decide against-the issuing of a license for
opium there licens6 forbpium s[ould not be-igsued so that strangers and bad

"f,uru.t.r. 
sh0uld not c6me there on the pretext of buying opium. With

these words I move mv amendment.

ll[f. SpeaLer : Clause under cousideration. aniendment moved-

Thrt in sub-clauss (2), lino 3, the wordr. " othor thao Opiuu " bc omittod-

llilr. Dev Rai Sethi (I-.,yallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urd,u') :
Sir, I wish to say a few words in support of the amendment now before the
Ilouse because tho parliamentary Secretary has just now remarked
that it is a oentral subject and that bb e Punjab Government has

nothing to ito with it. So far as I am awaro the manufacture of opium is

controlled by the Government of India but Provincial Governments
have been authorised to oontrol its salo. If the ma,tter is otherwise even then
I think this is a matter which requires serious consideration on the part of
the Governmont. I ma.y also point out that when the Bombay Government
introduced prohibitiou they along with liquor prohibited the taking of opium,
bhanq, cha,ras and other such intoxictlnts of this naturtr. If tlie-v obtained
. rpJ"i*t sanction of the Government of India, there is no reason why
the Punjab Government should not do tho same. If the Governmont is
prepared to assure us that thev would get the nece$s_ary sarrction then, in
lhat case wo are prepared to withdraw this amendment. Let me also
point oUt that opiuur is even moro dangorous than liquor because it slowly
irndermines the bodies of those people who are addicted to it. I fail to
undorstand why Government is insisting on giving licenses for opium in vil-
lages where licenses for liquor will not- be issued. The Government is very
oareless and in the intoxication of their majority they even do not deem it
proper to give a reply to our amendments. I think that it is not only an
insutt to the whole Ilouse, but it is an insult to the whole province. f warn
them that if they go on in this way some day they will have to bitterly pay
for it. In conclusion I once again request them to either clear their position
or if they have not properly stualiod the matter, Iet it be postponed and it
can be decided later on. With these romarks I support the amendment
now before the llouse.
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_ Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Bural) (PznjoDi) ; Sir
I rise to slpport the amendment now beforo the House. The'reasbn for my
doing so is that opium producos arrery bad dffectonthode who 6re addictetl
to it. T,would quote a specific exampio in support of my argurient. All the
honourable members are fully aware of the tact that tho Chiiiese are addioted
to this habit more than others. Now what is their eondition ?' Those people
are notorious for their laziness. Similarly if this curso of opium is not done
away-with here in thb Punjab r am afraid that tho poople'of this province
would also loso some of their cherished qualifications. -The 

Punjab,is tho
sword arm of rndia ancl if this evi.l is not rooted out, it is very likely Jhat its
people- would a.lsq lgsg their proud title. So in view of keopiig t,he"PoojiUit
fit and strong it is highly essontial that tho yords " othsl than opium i be
omitted.

-Bosides, the opium oaters when they do not fintl any.money to buy it
get into- the habit of stealing utensrls andother articlss otihe peoplo id otitler
to supply-tho-ir neods. That is'it indirectly encouragcs stea[n!. i, theieforo,
request the Government that if a majority of the-adult male tax payeri
so desire, no license for opium should bo issuod. with these r#ords

Mr. Speaker : The quostion is:
That ia aub-clsuse (2), liae 3, the words 'other tban opii,m , Ue omittel

The motion was lost.

ll[r. SpeaLer : The question is :
That sub.clauso (2) etantl part of the olause.

The motion was carried.

ll[r. Speaker : Tho question is :

That clauso 25 es amended stand part of the BilL
The motion was carried.

I

Clause 26,

Il[r. Spea[er r fhe question is- ,

That sub.olluoee (1) and (2) stand lraft of the claura.

The motion was carried,.

- -Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) : I beg to move
for leave-

T . t at the end of eub-crause (3), the fonowing new paragraph,be addoar l-
"The District Magistrate or the Selsions Judgo ahall disposo of in aecordance with

law euch pending cases which are aftectod by euch withdrawal loti6ca.
tion."

Mr. Spea[er: The question is:
that gub-cltuge (3) stanct part of the clause,

The tnotion was carried,

Mr. Spea[er : The question is :
Ibet clauso 26 stsrd iiart of tho Bilt.

,Thp mdtion wap canied.

i
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Clause tl,
Sardar logindar Singh Mann: I beg to move-

, That in line 2-, botwoon tho words ., E r' &nd .. Panchayot,', the rord ,, speciol " be
ineerted.

Il[r. SpeaLer : What is the meaning of the word 'special'? Does it
mean particular or something else ?

Sardar togindar Singh Mann ; Yes, Sir, I mean particular.

ll[r. Speaker I ' Special' would mean somsthing else.

Sardar loeindar Singh Mann : Then I would substitute the word
'partioular' for the word ' special.'

Minister for Public WorLo : I have no objectiou to the word 'par.
tioular ' boing inserted.

Mr. Spcaler : Question is-
thst i! line 2, betrou the rrordr * I tt ood ,, Ponohayat " thc vord ,. pertioulnc ,r

bo inaerted.

Ihe motion was candeil.

lflr. Dev Rei Scthi (Lyallpur and Jhang, Goneral, Bural) (Urdu) :
Sir, I beg to movo-

Thet in line 8, betweon the worde " oases,' aod ,, aB " the vordt ,, otber thao of
politioal ohanrcter " bo inserted.

Sir, clause 27 seoks to empower a panchayat to tako cognisance of and
io try crimiual oases under sectionsS?9 and 411 of the Indian Penal Code,
where the value of the stolen property does not exceod Rs. 250 and such
othor classos of criminal cases as Governmont may direct. Now the object
of the amendmsnt is to make tho moanings of tho words 'all such criminal
g&sos ' cloar and unequivocal. As a mattor of faat we want that oases ' othor
than of political oharactor' should be triod by tho panohayats, othe/wise
there is every likelihoqd oI the panchayats boing used as a politioal weapon
by the Government. Bosides, experionce of past years shows that the party
in powor has invariablv tried to wreak its vengeance on its political oppo-
nents by making oortain laws and rulos. Similarly we havo approhensions
that in panchayats also the.party in powor may not uso tho powers of trying
all such criminal eases against their political opponents. I have, thereiore-,
endeayoured to improve upon this section by bringing forward the amend-
ment now before the lfouse. I hope tho Honourable Minister would see
his way to accePt it.

Il[r. Spealer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-.
That in line 8, between the words " cq€o!, ortd ., a!'r, the rords ,, other than of

politicol oharactor " bo insertBd.

Minister for Public_ ItorLs (The Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : I must say that the honourablo mover
of this amendment has expressod unnecessary fears. If he will see the clause
as it stands, ho will find that sections 879 and 411 have boen mentioned.
Neither of thoso two sections havo anything political about thom. The
word " political " has been discussed on the floor of tho House many times
and wo havo not been able to come to any clear definition. Anyhow these
sections are not of a political nature. Besides no offoncos in whic[ imprison-
ment is compulsory will be tried by auy of these paucheyats and aII potiticat



, ll,h. Dcv Rqi Sethi : TVhat about section 108 ?
Minirter : Probably you aro reforring to section 108 of the crimrnrl

Proeedure codo. r am reforring to the rndian penal code. Th*t has
ythpg to do reith this. The fears oxprossed by him aro nnnsces$ary. The
Pqnohayets hsve not come into existenco dnd [e is fearing ahead that they
qigh!.rljse it as a political we&pon. There is no idea whatJver of using them
as politioal wespons. There are sufficient arms in the Iegal armoury"of thc
Government to take action if anyboily acts against the li,rv of the land.
f, therefore, oppose .the amendment.

yrr,t.rotr DtwotAra, BrEr.. lSdE

offenoes under the rndian Penal Oode &ro compulsorily punishable with
irrprisonment.

llilr. Spcalcr 3 Question is-
ltEt ln Tirq 8-, bctreen the vords ..oaso6, antl .. es', the words . ot[or thaa of

potidoel charaotcr " be ilaertod.

.' Tha rfrtion wac lost.
ll[r. Spater I Question i*-

. That olaue 97 lo oaended rtaail part of tho BIlt
Rai ,Bcbadur MuLmd tat Puri @ewalpindi Division, Genefal

Bural).: STrxou willobserve that it ii practicatty the substituiion of .the
Sresent moohinery of the administration of justcie, is exists in this.province,
by a new..pyhinery. You have nowhere providerl that these,pinchayai
efrc,ers vill have any judieial experience.- (Minister lor pubtic wqths.
lhere is no question of panchayet offioers). i -r*ot t{. -"*u.rg df .fio
panohayots- &gd r said tLot you have not anyrrhero laid down tuat tnea"'
nembers of tle ponchayot wir_have any judioial exporienoe, or t0tat they
*itl l. m3n.of-any spee,iietl standard of eiilityor of eduoation, igo." of them
my_be eleoted to thesePaaoheyats, ond if so they will be eleoted as members
S ,tba Pancheyat^not on_aoeount of any pa,rtioular ability or experienoe,
.bEt'on aoceunt of the influence whioh they oommana in iueir ilau. go

'iery sf you,,give'to thepg Panohayats pow6rs 'to ,ailminister ;looal eifaih bn

t2
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the so,nitary and executive side ; so long as you entrust to the members ot
the Panchayat the powers to settle petty disputes among tbe resitlents
wilhin the locality, it is a rnatter {o which no legitimate objection ean be
taken. But the worst thing is that you propose to gir.e thise gentlemen
trcwers, which in every eiiilized countr;r-are exerciJed.by men" speeially
trained for that work. You are ecrtainlv tra4sgressing far beyond the ob.
ject and the original intention of this Bitl. If j,ou will look ,t tUu elause
as it has been proposed to be plaeed before the House, you will observe
tbat-

Government may by notiffcation empower a panehayat to take eognizanee of anil to
try eriminal eases under section 379 and 4ll of the Indian Penal Code where
the value of the stolen property does not exceed two hundred and fifr.y rupees

Sir, you are giving very wiCe powers to the Panehayats. f submit
that instead of thieves and rcecivers of Et,olen property being brought to
book by being senteneed to substantial terms of imprisonment or by being
given deterrent punishment, the small befltences given by Pan0ha;;ats foi
serions offenees of theft, etc., will eneourage the local badmaslrcs for whom
deterrent punishment is absolutelv necessary for the safety of the ,qociety.
It is all rigfrt that tho Panchayat iakes upo; itself the duty of ileeiding tfre
disputes of ordinary nature, sueh as disputes of using harsh language or
boundarv disputes or similar petty disputes . But if you empower the
Parchayats to rleal with theft eases, thefts committed by the local Dad.
mdshes, the result will be very bad, and the wholo country-side will be victi-
miletl by these badmashes, f trust that this is not the intention of the
honourable members either on this side of the Ilouse or on the opposite
benches. This is not all. Kindly seo what is further given in l,he original
clause-
' And eueh other elnsses of eriminal cases ae Gove[rment mav direct, ereept any offenee

under thb lndian Penal Codo for which punishmenl of death, transportation
or imprisonment is compulsory.

If you will study the Indian Penal Code you will finil that there are very
few ofrences for which punishment of imprisonment is conpulsory. In
most eases it haii been laid down that a person may be punished with fine or
imprisonment, or both and that the maiimum imprisonment will extend to
a particular period. For instance Iook at the punishment for tbeft under
section 879, fndian Penal Code. It is puriishable with three years imprison.
ment, with fine, or with both. Therefore the serious offeneeiof theft shoulit
not be'entrusted to {he'Panchayat. 'similarly tahe the easeB under Section
804;ifu61rn Penal Code, eulpable homicide not amounting to murder. ths
sa,me purishnrent is providecl under this section also. If thd Goriernment
has any regard for the safety of the villagers anrl for good administration
of justice, I it, should not givo those wide powers ' to the Panehrtydt.
Panchayats eannot deal effectively with loealbadmaslre.s of whom they rrtill
be afraid. It is a retrograde step. My honourable friend the Minister for
Public Works shoulrl prevent the terrorisation of the poor inhabitants of the
villages b,v the, mor6 influential persons, lilie zaildars ancl Iambardars [lir,
it is a matter of verv great importance. It is immaterial rrhether you ex-
ereise local option by''two-thircls'majority, ot whether you give in th; matter
of prohihition, the.right of vote to tax-payers or to the adult inhabitants
gf the village ; theso are verl trifling motters as compered rvith endangeritrg
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the liberty sntl property of the poor villagers. You are subotitgting'fo1 the
prgsent jutlicial administration of this priovinee a system which is not
in vogue in any other provinee and which is fraught with dauger and is
ogainst all notions of equity and justice. (Minister Jor Public Works: Tbe
real system of the land). I quite apprbeiate the remarhwhich has been'matle
by the llonourable Minister. I also recall to my mind a similar statement
matte,by the Honourable Minister for Development, Sir Chhotu Bam. The
system of administration, which the Britishers have introduced in this
teuptrf, and which has held sway for sueh a long time, is a little above us
eccordi:rg to their notions. f ean appreciate that point of view, although
I rggret 1o say, I do not share it. I woultl like to see tho British ideas ol
justite antl particularly the British method of atlministering justice to be
maintained in this province. We do not wish to revert to old world ideas.
I, therefore, submit lhat_the powerd_ contemplated_ in the 

- 
clause should

not be entrusted to the members of the Panchayat.
4 r'u' Ihese powers are liable to be abused antl the l-ocal

\admashes, will not get deterient purrishment and will be encouraged ancl will
leqqorize the countryside, I think this is not what the Government wants.

Ilh; Speaker : The question is-
. . ltat claluso 27 as amended stanil part of tho Bill. .I

The malion uas carrieil. l

Clause 28..

Munshi Hari LaI : f mov*
that at tho end of sub.elauso (l), the words " unless for reagons to be rrcorded in

writirrg the Magistrate direets otherwige p be atlded.

There may be reasons under which it may not appear advisable to the
magistrate to transfer a, case to a panehayat. Somo discretion should be
given to the magistrate not to transfer the case for reasons to be recorded
in writing. I may illustrate it bi stating that the magistrate in a certain
instance may come to know that the panchayat to whom the case is to go
is interested in the matter or tbat the panchayat has got prejudiee against
one or the other party. fn such & c&se the magistrate may exercise his
discretion and may refuse to transfer the ease. He should be'allowed to
uqe hip cliscretion but in the ordor he should record his reasons for doing so.
This is my amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved- :

' 'That at the end of sub-elduse (f), the words [" unless for reesons to bo recorded in
rriting the Magistrato direets otherwise " be added.

Minister of Public lVork 3 I oppose- the amendmen,t. enrple
powers are provid.ed in Sections 62 and 68 for the right of transfer of eases
'and stay of proceedings. If we put down tbis provision at this stage, attempt
will be made to evade cases being sent to tbe panchayats and lome eouit
vill be'reluetant to part with the powers. So I oppose'the amendmert.
There is no likelihood of any hardship.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kamgrq 'West, 
Goneral, !ural),.(Adfu) :

Sir, as rogards this matter the reason given by the Minister in charge is, that
if these amendments are inserted the result will be nothing, and the Panchg-
yatq Tsgulil be deprived qf their magisterial powers, thepefore he is not goilg
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to acoept them. My submission is that Police as a matter of fact knows
wbioh magistrate is less competent as far as knowledge of law is coneerned
an{ lbey try tleir best to send their challans to him so that t}re case may
end in conviction. No matter wtrether a case is strong or weak the policL
olways try to get their cases convicted. This has been the behaviour of
the Police for the last so m{rny years. fn view of these considerations, we
proposed that legal training might be given to panches and sur-panches
for some yoer! Bg t-!at they pight judicially hear and decide the casei falling
ffithi! their jurisdlction. But the Government opposed to this proposal
as well. f am afraid when the Panchayats will have no experience of law
how tbey would be able to understantl legal points of a case.

fhe smendment was very simple.and ordinary. It was to tbe effect
that whenever a magistrate is of the opinion that it will not be desirable in
the interest ofjustice to transfer such ard such ease to a Panchayat, it would
not be necessary for him to transfer that ease to Panchayat. " Il does not
seem desirable and fair on the part of tho Government to eutrust the whole
of the work to a magistrate. But my submission is that whenever he thinks
that o Panehayat is competent enough as to hear a particular oriminal case
he should use his discretion and. hence tranefer that case to the Panchayat.

l[r. Spcaker : fhe question is-
Tha,t et the end of sub.clause (f), the vords " unless for no&sons to be recorded ;n

writing the Megietrate directe otherrise " be addod.

Tlu malim,waslast.
ll[r. SpeaLer : The question is-

That aub-clauee (l) stand part of the clauee.

Tlu motian uas canieil.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
that sub.elause (2) stand part of the olause

Tlu motion ww canieil.

tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Sauad (Southern TownB, Muhem-
rnadans, Urban) (Urilu): I beg to move-

15ot tn sub-elause (3), lines 4-6, the words " or to another oourt subordinote to hiu,'
be omitbed.

As yougre Bwa,re the object of the Panchayat Act is to improve the con-
ititi-ons of the people_of countryside by investing them with local powers.
f, therefore, submit that if powers are to bo given to District Magistrate
to transfer anv criminal case from a panchayat to a court subordinate to
him, the very object of the Bill will be defeated. With this viow, I have
moved this amendment and I hope it will not be opposed bv the Minister-
in charge.

Il[r. SpeaLer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved--
Thet ia eub.cloure (3), lines 4.6, the wotrlg " or to another oourt nubordinete to bim,,

be omitted.

Mnister of public l[ofkr : If the amendment is aceepted, the
result will be thot the District Magistrate or the Sub-Divisional Magistrate
-vill have no power left with him to transfer a case, pendin-g in a panc'hayat,

lge court. He tvould be able to transfor it from one panchayat to .auother,
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but he would not be abls to do so to a regular-court. I, &s ono vbo visher
the parrchayats t_o thrive, am in agreement with the wish that the time mav
oomo whon panohayats maX be co-mpete-nt to try all cases. ru. poritio"ll
present is. that theT may- be a class of aases that the District M;gfiil;
may qnq it essential to take. out of the purviow of the panchayat, dd il"ytransfer it to the courts.. .rt is a safoguard |ept fgr communal 6asos or oasosof such importanoo wlioh anothor adjoining Panc ayat within ttui-ai.
posphore m3rg9t be able to try. rn such extremo oiroumstances it shouli
be open 

-to-the 
Distriot Magistrate to take thel-away from the r""ouuf*

aud send them to a court of law. But we -will soe that this power is ex-
ercisod in -exceplional cases and that it does not in any way. defost ;he
pgposo oI the PanohaJrats or curtail thoir powers. witir ttis &ssuronoo,I hope, my honourable frientl will not press this amouduont

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad (ard,u): Sir, as I submitted
yhile.moving this amendrnent,if the cages are aliowod'to be iransfe*.a-tl^
Panohayats to_-c-ourts, the real gbjeot o_f this Bill- wilI be defeated ;tth.
panchayats will become a mero faroe. rf you enthorise the Dictrict Ggi;
trate to trausfer oases_to- the courts, oortainpartios w{l make it a point-to
approaoh him on t_hg.slightegt pretext and thus indirectly strike'ai ;ti;;;
of this measnro. This provision will serve-&s *, oncourdgement to them io
do so. r would, thorefore, _press t!1s Tgtiol with all th-e- emphesir-"tly
command and request the Houourable Minister- to acaept it. Lot the oase"B
be transferred from ono panchayat to .anothor but not to e oouri. ii;,
be said tlat this_practice may give rise to some heart burning or rivelri
between the panchayats. But lot me submit that since oo qo"stlou oiu*it
burning or rivalry arises botween the courts where cases are dair" u"i"i
tranufe*od from one court to another, there is no rea,son why ii d""tfi;
otherwise in the oase of panohayats.

ll[r. Spda[Gr Tho question is-
That in sub-clause (3), lines 4.6, the rords " or to coothet oourf rub.eriUnrta to HI r,

bo onritted.

Tlw mat;ion uot l,ost.

ll[r. Speaker r Iho quostion is-
That sub-clsuso (3) stontl prt of the olouso.

The mottun, was aarri,eil,,

llfir. Spealer : The question is-
Th+t ohuse 28 $aad part of tho BiU.

, 
m 

'*wti'ott 
ww condei, 

chuse eg,

Ilf,r. SpeaLer : fhe question is-
That olauso 29 stond part of the Bill.

Tlw motdm was can,ied,.

Clause 80,
I.ata Duni Chand (Ambala and Sim]a, General, Bural) (Arifu): gir,

I beg to moYo-
Itat in sub.olauro (l), lioee 9.10, tne words ., and lhall. . . . . . ....gotcdut t1I !, tdaLt d.
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One of tho basic principles of this Bill is that those people who will
have to go to panchayats for- getting thoir disputes settled, should not be

reoulritdlo pay *o.y fe.,s for the instituting of cases there. But in this sec-

ticrir it is proviled lhat a person who wishss to institute any case]ofore-any
panehava-t, shall have to pa1. fees the amount of which will be decidod by
bOverirhent. 'What I want is that anybody who wishos to institute a civil
or a orimioal case before any panchayat should not be asked to pay eny
fees whatsoever.

Besides, I may point out that a tradition had been handed down to us

from our forefatheis that everybody should havo the right to go to panchayats

ior settling his disputes and that he should not.require to pay' any_fees for
il; I wisf, to keep up tho old tradition and I ho.pe Gove-rnment will do all
ihat lios in their pbwer to give offeot t-o this tradition and that they will uot
ask tbe poople to pay any foes for_instituting cases before panchayats.
'lYith.theso words I move my amendment'

Mf. Spea}er : Clause undor consideration, amendment moved is-
Tbat iu eub.clause (l), liner 9'10, the words " and Bhall. . . Schedule If[ " be
' dolotoil'

Munshi llari Lal Qgylh;ivestorn Towns, General, urba") : .sir, the

.Ui"cfoTi.tFancnayat Bill is that a person, who is aggrieved, shguJd- go to

""$r";il-". 
to the Panchayat and obtain3 lpggdl j.ustice from their hands.

i*t:ii.rn is one anomaly in it. , .At the end of-this Bill we !a-vo-gqt a Sohedule

Ji"f."..--*Uich are cogtizable by a.Panchayat' In Schedule III, th6re

;;";fr;;,. .'oni.t are ordinarily cognizable under the Criminal Procedure

A;.;; Gainst whioh an agggrievedjn the event of his. preferring a com'

;ldil;,r'm"gistrat", is not required to pay any court-fee whatsoevop.

,Minister for public lllorks : IIo ha; to pay many more foes.

Mrrnshi Hari Ld s 4e may be paying.qany more.foes. ,F. P*y
b";}iffi;ilg?-h?fudicial moharrir, he may be,giving something to.the chap.-

-*i.- "t". I-may convince the Honourable Minister that these things will

;;;"";;"";nde'r the PanohaYat rule'

Minister for Public lflorks : I hope not'

Munshi llari Lal : It is a pi.rus. hope-, !op9 of the prosent Unionist

G""#;;;t*-[i.[ is incapable ol roalisation and which, as it is, will not be

["-if.ral" CU" *not. atlministra,tion from top to b.ottom is rotten and as the
'dffi;;; d"es not soo to tho eradiotion of the evils that are ramp-ant,.ghose

i"ii."#T-.r."f i"to the Panohayat.. These are ling_ering evils and th_ey will
I"*"f"-.L ootess the system of administra-tion is radically changod. What I
:irffiI ; th"; tf i go io a magistarte and prefer a. complaint for an offonce

;f#il il;_rtzablol I have not to pa,y anJ-court-feo whatsoover. But if I

ff l"[JJffi :*ai.i*:ii"lxxil]ffi!1',-f "tsiffi!fr 11":i*Ti:t?"*lI

l*rr;r*r*rt}$tli##;;,.:'J;lTH*ililll*r,f::ii"",;}i
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redress for their griovances. Why impose a fine upon t'hom.a^nd why should

in"" o*u a fee wion tne, go anit compiain to the panchayat ? Why shgul.d

ffi;+ i;; * t, irr" -"[irir'ut, and cofiplain the matrer ro him and place their

ilipilt"? blior" ui*'rnd ask the magistrate under soction 28 to t'ransfer

iito'tt. panchayat ? In that case t[ey can eva_de the payment. In any

""-rir-Uf[ 
,n*6e the complainant wili go to_the magistrato and prefor

it B-.r-rt-int without any- fee whatsoever. I submit that there are Bo

;;";;;"-;;iur i" tf* retention of the fees. These should be looked into
-frr -t1,, 

r."ourable Ministe, in charge of the Bill. He should be liberal

enough to remit tho fee'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (K3'p1a West' Gonoral' Rural)'- !-U1du) ,
Srr, iilid-p"rEup*-[[u Honourabl'e Minister in c-harge of .the Bill is not

ffi; itui 
"irar,, 

ihe oxisting law no fee is charged fc'r making.a complaint

il';;;"";f ;"g"irobf" offences. It, is a pitv t,hat contrary to- this practice it
-rru* 

ilu"" ,.o"uid.d in this clause that tirtr 
'complainant 

shall have to paya fee

;f ;;;;; g',-us pror"riberl in schedule III crf tho Act, if he wishes to instituto

n-.ri-i.,*t ,r*.. The professed aim of the Bill in establishing tho panchayats

irlo--frufp the poor puJpto of rural arrras in gotting their grievances redressed
.,riit o"ii"."r.irg *o.h expenses. But hoie by lev;ring a fee of annas eight

f;;';;LiG a cfimplaint for instituting a_ criminal case the Government

ini""Jto ilake the panchayats mone,y+naking-concerns.. . I m"af_point out

ifr"f ifr" p""r villagers *ooid be har<I hit 
_b_y 

-the imposition of this fee. I
;;il; dlp saying" that the llonourable Minister who has a great tlislike

ilH; [u,n:inr,"i. frimselt acting like a big bania. He is out to make these

institutions commercial corcerns'

Mr. Speaher : The honourable member is guilty of repetition-

PanditBhagatRamsharma:Sir'Iw-a1t-toemphasisethatthefee
faia i#i'iir[n"-iru"* *ofia cr"se m""t hardship to the poor. Personally

iao 
"ot 

mind if they enhance this fee of ei-ght annas lo one or two rupoes^.

il"t iU"f,Uoull loJk to the interests of t[e poor. They should shed off

thtJ ;;"i.;ntality which they thems-elves- profess to abhor so much. I,
ih."eto"", support lhe amendment under discussion'

Mr. SPeaker 3 The question is-
That ia eub.clarrse (1), lines 9.10, the wordl .. and. ' . ' r. '. . . i ., Sc.hedde III ,, bo

doleted.

The mot'i,on was lost.

Il[r. SPeaker : The question is-
That oleuso 3O stand part of the Bill'

The motion was carrieil-

Clauses 81-83

Ililr. Speaker : The question is--

That cloueee 3l-33 gtand part of the Bill.

The mati,on was cq,rrieil.
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Clause 34.

Mr. Spealer : The question is-
That sub-clause (l) stand part of the clause.

The motion was cam,ied.

Lala Dirni Chand: I beg to movo-
That leeve be grante,l to movo the following:"-

That aftcr eub-clauee (I), the following be added :-_
" Rut no acousod eha]l be convicted, unlegs be has been informed beforehand' to produce evidence in his defenee-on the date ffred. I'oithe p;.p";

of enquiry, the case against him shall be ;;;;;"d ;;. Jot-oo" 
""r*.

The mntion was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That sub.olauso (2) stand part of f,he clause:

The motion was cawied.

Tlw'Hwse then ailjourneit till72 noan on Tuesilo,a, Eth December, lgsg.

a?8 PLA-640-B.A{0-BOpp Lahors.



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE . ASSEMBLY.
Srxrlt SEgsroN oF THE FrRST PUNJAB r.,EGrSrJATrvE ASsffi

Tuesilay, 1th, Deaernbsr, 1939.

^. Th, Assembly rnet in tlw Assembly Cha,mber at 12 noon of the ahak.
Speaker in the chutr.

Mr-

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ExrononuuNT oF Pnrvoost PsoruorroN Aor rx rsu Pux.res.

*5892. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the llonourable Premier be pleasod
to state whether it is a fact that Princes Protection Aat was enforoed in the'
Punjab in tbe month of July, 1939, if so, tbe rea,sons for its enforoement, the
number of persons who received warning under this Act, the tretrst arrm[er bf'
persons arrested while the Act was in force and the total number of person*
out of them who were convicted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil): Yes. The'
r€&song logding to the enforcement of Princesr Protection Aat in the Punjab
are oontained in the press cornmuni,qu6, a copy of which is laid on the table.
Orders under seotion S of the Indian Stat6J Protection Act, Xf of 1g84,
wore served on 8 persons. rt is not in the publio interest to give their
names. No arrests woro made.

,... , 0oMMUNIQUE. r ,

. .-T|g,funjab Governmeut have rocently been disturbed by tho grrwth io varione distriot*
in the fiovinee of 'aotements directed aiairist tne odminiEiration"of tertain lndian 6tatns
Tho agitotiol sponsorcd by the Ar.ya Sadij against tire H,vderabad adminietration has besn
so vell vcntiloted in tno prcss aod slsowhere-thit it would ti superfluous to civs detaib ofitr.
dgvglcrfm-ent-gnd activitiei. But oita,.ks havo lrcen leveUerl rgain'st other stet& besido* Hyder.
sb4. 15e Majliri-Ahrar has been interegting i,soE in Bahaialpur, and io a recent oonfeienoo
a0 Multon methods of helping the egitators ii the Stato were tiscu6sed. Aa.ain Patiala Ststc
suhjeots, who arc digestisted sith ;srtain docieione of tts P.atiala Stato Ciurtt as resa.rdr
ton&ooy rights, hare bcen encouragoC by poliiical buev bodieg in the Ludhian& distriot,-with
the rault that recentl.s a jatha mi,rched inrough the"I'erozeporo, Ludhiaaa aud Ambaia dir-
tricts, with the oot€niible object of makiug-*poE"t"tior" toit. -nl".ia"nt, f""pilSi"t 

", 
i.

SjPll: - The grierancee, if ony, of theee pefuori wene no concern of residenti in tfie Punjab; f,ut
.thiedid not prerent eertaiir, ofltbose neeidentofromadvisingandsrrpportingthojolia.- In
opecches delivered bt, politioul Eeetinqg in the Ilissor district iftho mouths 5f l{ereh anrl,
.APril, 1939, perso_nal attacke wero m-ado ou lfis Ilighness tho Maharaja of Bikoner ancl 'no.
;sfforts were apa,red to bring tlie admioistratior 6f that Stote into disrcpute. Similarlv,.in
a T-ahore_iournal ecandalor:Jattaeke hevs been mado recentl-y on tbe admiuietration of O.'.hinbp.
ftate, a3$ s-tepu-*e.re taken to distrihote a large number of copies of this journal grat;e n the

"stoto with the obvious objoct,.of bringirg the Sta+r Gcvenr.rnoit into eout6rnpt. 
-

2. 
-Tho 

Punja! Govemmeqt a,re fullv sengihle of tbeir rosponsibilitiee to save the Gocern-.
Eents of statos io rrdia hour such orgoiieed attacts b.y residlnte in tho Punjab. But apa,rt.
fmm the embarasgment such attacka-are bound to caiiso to the Statea oooeJrned, tbis flrm
9f qgit&Uo.n hae been fouod to involve grave dangers to the peaee of the provinoe iteel-t. Ex-
perienco showg tbat Partisarrship for oi against iry given dhte almod aliays ass.-eB sooner
or later 8. commun&l eolour. Sbrious oohmunal 

-rio:ts 
ariaing directly out 6f tbe Eyrlerabed

agtPtigl havealready taken place in varioua parta of fudia-and theie las rceently-been one
such riot io e Pu.oja6 district. Reports from geveral othor districts show that by rr&sonof thc
activitios mentioned above oomiunol bittemess bas been dary;erously int6o;6eil. Muslin
opnositioo t'o the Eyderabad, salgayaho threat€ns grave cousoque*nces, air''t" ced by a rocent^
proposal to celebrato Eyderabatt-Diy on Juno 28. " 

B
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B. In these circumetano,es the Punjab Glovernment consicler it to bo their duty-to ensure

ftrat their om-ce"s n"o" ra"qiiniu-po."r."r. deal with anv gituation that mav arise.-.They hovc

i".ih"a,-ir,"*ii*, to t'.ing l;iiio;;;6 t;ilt; irdinn St*t*.(Pnteetion) Ao tssl. into forco

throushout tLe whole ,-"ir." 1"" a period of one year' Those goctior,s will onablo Distriot
ffi;H;; J""'itri"E"i .it""ti* doiands to check whilo,speaking or to arreot jatriar marching

rhffil_,,'f;;;;;;h;i; ft;rd is [kely to inteueify eommunalsentimenr to_ danser poflt.
il;;?;iffirJi"'r"ii-itii-;L-;;;;*ii-ch by notificarion are now to be conferrcd on Dis-

ff"i ifegi"ir",t", -"v'o"r*-b"*'to be used ; 6rrt in tho circumstaneg e1p\,ruod Glovornment
.lt-;iifift"JtUat thd'cor,forment of such powers is necesrilIry 19J onl.LiTr d.ischgrge. of their res'
:6;tbt[t"1;-d Statns but aleo tc ensu]t€ peace and tranquility within the Pt,nja;'

Coupnourgp BETwEEN TEE PuNJAB GovnnxurNT AND Puxl'r's
KrslN Couurrtr:n.

{,5393. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : \ryilI the llonourable Premier be pleased

to date whether it is a fact that eome eompromise has been effeeted between
the Punjab Government an{ Punjab Kisan committee; if so, what are the

conilitions of the compromise, (d) the total.number of arrests during the
Kisan agitation, (r1) thii total number of ileaths of Kisans in the Jail,. (?,r?) thg

:number"of kisa;s who were placetl in A ano B Cless after conviction and

(du) the total number of kisans releasod after the compromise ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The attention
.of the honourable member is invitetl to the presl com,rnuraiq,ti issued by the
.Punjab Clgvern4ent on the 9th September, 1989.

(0 2,108.

(ti 4.

(ddd) Cless' A' 1

Clesg' B ' 3

(dr, 1,145 apart from those released in the normel course.

Shrdar Sohan Singh losh: Mey I know the number of prisonerr
vho ilied;in the jail ?

Parliauientary Secretary s Xrour.

Ilr. Sant. Rem Soth : May I know from which disease they died ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of that.
Lata Duni Chand : 'Were any roserYa,tions made in regard to the

rreleosb of Kisan ptisoders when the oompromise was arrived at ?

Parliamentary Secretary : There wes no question of a compromise'
'\he aommuniqud issued by the Government stated that except for those
"iho were ring-leaders the oase of others wes being sympathetically eonsidered
by Government.

Lala Duni Chand : What are the grounds for meking this difrercn-
tiation between those who have been released and those who ers still in
"jail ? '

-lreatfrient'from thdt given to melicioud people.
, , Mr. Dev Rli Sethi : 'What is the number ol the rest of them rho atc

ip jeil at preeeat ?
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.Parliamentary secretary: That question is not included in thisp&rtrcular question, but if my hono*rable friend wants that informatlon
and gryes notice of it I shall be glad to answer it.

RorrnnupNr or GovpnNunxr s.unve*Ts aFrEB 2b vnins oF sERvrcE.,

. '15394. Dn sant Ram seth : will the rlonourable premier be nleasedto state whether it is a fact that a circurar u". ,"""riiy- ;";;-ir*;d 6li;Puni_* Government to all the departments that every"Gor.**.ot servant.should retire from Government aiter completing 2b ye;i, ,"r"i"" whether
h.e ryy or may not have then attained the 

-age 
ofib y6rrr, ir,o, *h.tr,r"tli,

circular is basetl on the reoommendations ma"de uy tr{" u""*pioyment com-
m jttee in its report ?

.^ ,IlllilEentary. Sccretary (IIir }faqboot }fahmood) : The replyt9 !1" lirst portion of the question is in the negative and the latter portioi.of tho question does not ahso.

-tala Duni chand : May I know if any extensions are being granted
to those who have already served up to the a[e of E5 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : In very exceptional cases.
LaIa Duni chand : on the one sido the policy of the Government

'appearg to be that all tbose who have served tor zs y.irru rn*ube t;6dpension and made to retire, and. on the other hand"certain extensions have
been made or &re being made. rrow d.oes Govern*ent, 

"eoorciil 
ih" ;;;:tradictory policy ?

,-^,I1"1i"-e1ta.ry. Sccretary: ,No definite polioy has so far been
'd€orded upon, but the questiou will come up for ionsideration arong with
.!h".l"pgt of the Betrenchment Co--it6e. ^ltter au

'F.[l"j:*e, clovenu-eut will a"Ga" iarer as to *uaiiley inrenit ro iloln rng matter. . ;

. - Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : r want to know whethe tbr
bed reputation of a Gove.inment ;;il-i, bken into consideration when he,attaihs the age of 6I at the time of .6ti""*"ot.

**"_Pr:,1T:T!?rr, lnycta.ry: If my_ honourabte friend apecifics
wnaG kmd of bad reputation he means, r sha[ be able to give f,im a,u,4ngwer.

' Khar SahiL Khawaja Ghulam samad: Reputation for oorrup-tion.'

," -j:I3F"It_."y,. Secretary : So far es reputation for eorruption
r g?ncerne.g, the 

-porioy of Government is to treit all the asses wif,h asmuctr severrty as the circumstauces of the case demand.

Unou, rftr.ror, Gunuurur 
^il-E*urrrE DArrrr,s, wEEKrJrDs

.A,ND MONIE&IES NUBI.ISEED IN ltg PUNJAE,

- *5-4m. Master Kabul singh: rfil the lronorrrabre FrBhrerr be;pleased to state the number.ot u"?o,-ut"di o;;^;ihi'i"f,uogri'n dailies,
Ygg4igs and monthlies pubrishea i" irr. p""ieb 6tethe; *itr, tm nsmes ofthe district from where ih"se are pourirn"a, the- ranguag" i" wni"l tffi,:m"printe{, the dates when tr,.y *u1" GrsT-urougut oii ind-ttreir cirsulstion;euil the uames of their j".r"it ;ilfi" 

v'vu6uu vuu 6uu uiror
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Parliamentary .Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : fhe ittention of the honourable member is invitetl to answer

given to pirts 1a1 and (b) of !h9 Assemply question Ng. ]te nrintea at pago

ill of Debates'ot the Punjab Legislative Assembly, Volume I.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilas there been no addition to that list

rinoe theu ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is immaterial, but if he insists on this
pertioular informatibn I would like to have notice of that question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The notice is already there'

Annnsrs uNDER DproNcP or Iupre Acr-
*54?5. Chaudhri MuhammadHasan : willthe Honourable Pre,miei

be pleased to state-
(a\ the number of arrests under the Defence of India Act made in, 

Ludbiana tlistriot in the month of August and September,-

1939 ;
(b) whetber the persons arrested were tried in courts and if. !o, tlg

result of t[e trial in eacb case and the term during whioh trial
in each case was concluded i

(c) whether it is a fact that the aooused iu each of the aforesaid cases

diil not cross-examine the prosecution witnesses and ilid qot

offer any defence antl if so, wbether it has been ascertained why
defence was not offered bY tbem ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mir_ Maqloo-l Mahmood)-: (a) There

were two arrests uider the Defeace of Intlio Bules in September after tho

fromulgation of the Defenoe of India Ordinance whioh took place on Sepi

i"-U"rinu 8rd so that no arrests under the Ordinance were possiblo irr
August.

fD) Yes. One person was arrested on the 22nd Soptember, 1939'

ana ile case againsd him is still pending in court. The other was arrosted

o" tUu B0th SJptember, 1989, and couvicted and sentenced to two.yoarg'

B. I. on the llth October, 1989.

(c) The line taken by an accused person in detending himself is a matter
for himself or his legal adviser, and it is uot for Govenment to inquire into his
reagons.

Mr. Dev Rai sethi : IIow many arrests wore made on the 8rd:

September ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I should like to havo notice of that
question.

Lala Duni chand : will Governmont bo pleasod to accopt our w&rm

congratulations on those arrests ? (Laughter).

Mr. Speaher: Order, order'
Lah Duni Chand: Is it a fact that the number of those errosts:

"r"r"dt 
the total number of arrests made in all other provinceo ?

Parlianentary Secretary : I am. not aware of that, but if _perso-ns'
in one provmce more than in any other take it into theii heatl to defy the

provisirins of the law, thoy must accordingly be treeted.
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Eas Government ever considered the
lrea,sons as to why there have been so many arrests in this particular pro-
vince ?

Parliamentary Seeretary : Thot answer should come primarily
from my honourable friends opposite.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Do Government accept the inferencc
that the rule in the Punjab is a repressive one and that civil liberties are very
much curtailed ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowetl.

*5476. cr,.oaffi ;"T"J:J,H::1 ";ii,Tl *[o,.,,ur" premier
be pleased to state if persons arrested so far in the L,udhiana district under
the Defence of India Act belonged to any particrrla,r political organization ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): It is not
for Government officials to ascertain to what political organisation arrested
persons profess to belong.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has it come to the notice of Govern'
ment that the Ahrars who have been arrested under the Defence of India
Act have been arrested as a result of the challenge thrown out by the
Ilonourable Premier ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, Sir.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : fs there any party rivalry behind the
.arrests of these Ahrars ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I repudiate that allegation most
,emphatically.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: fs there anything wrong particularly
with the Ahrars ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable member may address
that question to the leaders of the movement.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilave any instructions been issueat to
the efrect that the Ahrars should be subjected to repression ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Nothing of the kind. Certain Ahrar
leaders decitled to court a,rests for various reasons under the Defence of
Intlia Orilinance by spealring against recruitment. Those particular persons
had obviously to get what they deserved under the law.

Sardar Hari Singh : May f know whether it is a fact that on thc
,ocoasion of the recent bye-elections to the Assembly in Amritsar, the
Ilonourable Premier threw out a challenge to the Ahrars to state the reasons

, in support of the anti-recruitment issue and whether in response to the
challenge of the Premier the Ahrars ga,ye a,rguments in support of the anti-
recruitment issue and they were consequently arrested. ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I think this question does not directly
arise out of the main question. But I woulcl be delighted to go out of my

"way, il it ir permissible, to meet my honourable ftienil opposite. I am aol
,$erc to quote the exact words from the speech of the Honourable Premipr
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(Mir Maqbool Mahmood.)
on the occasion. r happenod to be present then and so far as r can recol-
Ie-gt, what Ie did was to-give certain ieasons why it was in the interests of ^

all patriotic rndians to contribute towards thd defeuce of iheir country
wSatevgr they could at this stage. rlo further said that those who wei'e
oppogetl to that were in his opinion not the best friends of the motherland.
Apart from that r would submit that whatever insinuations there are in the
ques_tion, it does not Iie in the mouth of anybody to say that that is a reason
for defyiag the law.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether recruitment is
being done in the Ludhiana distriot ?

Ilfir. Spea[er : Disallowetl.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : what r want to ask is whether rocruit-
pent operations are in progress in those districts where these arrests are
being made.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that these Ahrar leaders
rre -prosecuted antl persecuted for the simple reason that the punjab
Muslims attend in large numbers the public deetings addressed by them i
- -ParliamFntary Fecretary : I strongly reputliate the insinuation
1n the question. rt is not so and. the result of the bye-elections is the.
best reply.

Annusrs uNDDn Dororcn or fNor.E Aor.
't5{fr1. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Wifl the llonourable premier

be pleased to state-
(a) the date of promulgation of Defence of rndia ord.inance, and the

dates of its prblication in the gazotte and in the punjab
Goaemmnnt Gazette, separately ;

(b) the number, districtwise, of persons arrested under the Defence of
India Act for speeches mado by them between Brd to 10th
September, 1939 ;

(c) whether any warning was issued regartling violation of this law
by the llonourablo Premier through a press comm,u,nigu|, if so,
whether a copy of that warning will be laid on the ta6le of the
Eouse ?

P-arliamentarysecretary_ (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I regret
that the &nswer to this question is not yet ready.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the number of arrests so vory Iarge
that it has uot been possible to collect the requisite information ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That information has been called for.

B.As. eNp Xt.As. snr,oNcrNct ro Scguour,-Ep Cesrr:s ApporNTriD To
Gezorrun Pogrg.

*5502. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: IVill the Honourable Premier bo
pleaseil to state the number of those B.Ae. and F.As.belonging to the scheduled
ea,stes in the Punjab who have been appointed to gazetted posts under the.
present Government ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir . Maqbool Mahmooil): I regrgl

tbat I cannot ooaertali-io'-Jorfu.t iui. irtoti"tion as its eollection Y99l1q
enioir time an4 labour out of all proportion to the advantoge to be gained'

theetom.
Iala Duni Chand : Is ir because the number of B' As',and F' As'

bebffi I";i;;A;ffi"d ."ui.u i" iU" Punjab-are too manv or is it becaust'

the a[poiut*ents hsld by these are too many ?

Mr. Speaker: Strictly speaking, t,he Parliamentary seoretary's

lDswer a,mou.nts to rui"e;dt itiit ootlio the public.interest to answer the"

q";tti*. coot.qo#llii;;f"* to allow any supplementary quost'ions'- 
-

Lala Duni chani: I think the parlia,mentary seoretary should:

thenk the Ilonourable SPeaker.

Govnnxuuxr BERvANES exo KsArgAR MovEIIBNT'

*5506. Chaudhri Kartar singh : \Mill the Ilonourbble Premier be'

pleaseil to state-
(c)whetheritisafaotthattherestriotionsimposedunderrule20"

of the eo".**"of Servants' Conduct Bules on Government

,.*"otJ joilioe in" Khaksar movement have n'ow been re-

moved;r,t-a;itilt huoe be"n permittett to join the movement'

if anY one of them so desires;

(b) if answer to (o) abov-e be in the affirmative' the reasons for the'

departure'from the previous practice ?

Parliamentary Secretary Ohi lVlaoboot Mah-ood): Rule 20

of the Government s.i"-r-:ti'to'oar.t not.s dppleq to^all political bodies,

end no soecific iostro;o;;"d;;it ..*" r"r"s-.iry by Government to make

ii"p"pffiil[iii""it. X["tsar movemont. The ordinary rule is quite clear,

rla'.'oor.qo"otly there was never-any necessity !o iss^u9 special instructions''

qnd the quegtion of 
"...i"ai"g 

r""U iri.t*.tions therefoie does not, arise'

'Anaust or Mrngns. INp-ln Sluce, Bmneu;rr Srxcs AND oruaa

CoNonnss Wonruns or GulneNw"alA'
{'5508. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Will the l{onourable"

Premier be pleased to state-
(o) the date on which Messrs' I9-da1 Slng!' Rikramjit Si"ql'l\faulvi'

Abdul S-tir, ,"4 f if"t Singh Gulshan' Congress Workers of

Gujranwala, were arrested ; 'r

(b) the nature of charge against them;

(o) the date on which ihey ttelivered the speeohes whioh let[ to their

arrest ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) :

(o) (1) Bikramjit Singh . . }ZrtU September, 1989.

12) T.ndar Singh .. t

[1]+h,]ft*ffElid;"]zetuseptember'1e8e'

a
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(Mir Maqbool Mahmood.)
(b) For delivering speeches calculated to prejudice the successful

prosecution of the war in eontravention of rule 38 of the Defence of India
Rules.

P) On the evening of the grd September, 1g3g. It may be mentioned
for the information of the honourable member that the cases against all the
fout accused were withdrawn and the accused discharged by-the Distriot
Magistrate, Gujranwala.

Norrcp sEnvED uNDER Durunou op fnore Rur,ns or.r
Colrqsnss Wonrr:ns er Jl.slNrelr.

{'5512. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
.o state-

(o) whether anv notices have lately been served. under the Defence
of India Rules on Congress Workers at Jahanian, district
Multan ;

(b) if the a,nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of
sueh notices and the names of the persons so served and the
terms of these notices ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No.

0) Does not arise.

Pusl,rssrNo or DnpnNcs or frora OnorNlNecrr: eNo Rur,ps rrc
Gouerrurnent oJ Inili,a Gazette (Exrneonorxanv).

{'5513. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the llonoura}rle Premier be pleased
to state-

(o) whether the Government is aware that the Defence of India
Ordinanee and the Rules were published in the Gooernmnnt
of Inilin Gazette (Extraordinary) on Brd September, 1g39 ;

(b) whether or not it is a faet that a number of Congress 'Workers

have been arrested in the Punjab for making speeches on Brd
September, 1939, alleged to be offending against the Ordinance ;if so, how 

_ 
man-y--suc\ arests were made and whether any

conviction has followed; and if so, the number of persons
eonvicted and the term of gentence of ee,eh one of them?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoocl): 1a) Yqs.
(D) Six persons were arrested as a result of the speeches made on thc

;ttd of September. 1939. Their politieal creeds are not known to Govorn-
ment. One person was eonvicted and sentenced to one .vear'E rigorous
imprisonment.

Sardar Hari Singh : At what hour was the ordinance issued ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of that question.

Sardar Hari Singh: On what date was the issue of the Gowmm,m,t
Gmefre containing the ordinance received by the Punjab Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not sure of the exact date. I
ccquire notice.

I
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- Sardar Hari Singh: fs it true that it was received on the 8rd of
September ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I think so. but I would like to have
notiee of that question for a mope defrnite &nswer.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : 'What action does Govemment propore
to take in regard to those persons who were arrested on the 8rd of September
ia view of the statement of the Honouruble Premier on the floor of this
Ilouse that if there had been an), cases tried for speeohes made on the 8rd
of ,September the.y would be withdrawn ?

Parliamentaty Secretary : This question does not arise out of thic
tpecific question. It is a request for action. But in spite of it, if the
honourable member would take up that question with tho Ilonourablc
Premier he will be in a posi{ion to throw more light in the matter.

Munshi Hari Lal : May I know whether this ordinance was issued
a,fter the declaration or hefore the declaration of war ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no definite information. f
should like to have notice of this question.

Sardar ltrari Singh: May I know whether the Parliamentary Sec'
retary is aware of the fact that this orrlinanae promulgated in the Gazette
of the 8rd of September was not linown to the district authorities in the
Punjab till the 8th September and yet action was taken against speakers
on the basis of speeches made on days when evon the distrjct authorities
themselves were not aware of the provisions of this ordinance ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am sure that rny honourable frienil
does not contend that ignorance of law is an excuse by itself. But if there
sre any specific cases of speeches having been delivered before the promulga-
tion of the ordinance to which he would invite the attention of the Govern-
ment, they will receive the necessary consideration.

Sardar Hari Singh: Is it not the duty of the Government before it
takes aetion against persons to see that the promulgation of the ordinancc
has been made sufficiently known to the people especially in the country-
side ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Publication in the Gazette is the usual
cotuse. ff my honourable friend has any other specific suggestion to givc
in this connection Governinent might consider it for the future.

Sardar Hari Singh: May f know if it is not the general practice
that a special and urfent legislation is made known to t]re people in the
villages by beat of drum, so that people may not mako any mistake ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ma.v I know if the Parliamentary
'secretary feels that the principle 'ignorance of law is no excuse' is to be
applied even to cases where the speeches wore made on the 8rd of September
when the law was not promulgated ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f have already stated that if there are
eny oases based orr-speeehes made before the law was promulgatetl-though

f do not say whether there are or &re not any such aases-Government
f,oulil consider them if specific cases are brought to its notice.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the Parliamentary
Seoretary can give me the time of the speeches made on the Ertl for which
six persons were arrested and also the time of tho promulgation of the
Ordinance ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice.

Munshi Hari LaI : Was this ordinance issued from Simla or Delhi ?

What place was it published from ?

Premier : ft was pusblished in the Gazette Extraordinary on the 8rd-
Mnnshi Hari Lal : What was the place from which this Gazette

Extraordinary was issued ? Before grving a reply will you kindly read
port (a) of the question ? I want to know the placo from which this Gazette"
issued.

Premier : My honourable friend is a Iawyer of some reput+-
Munshi Hari LaI: I am not here as a lawyer but as a member.

Premier: My honourable friend ought to know that the Gazette'
issues from the headquarters of the Government.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the Government
thinks that a man should know all the laws &B soon as they are promulgated
or even aB Boon as the Government thinks of promulgating such laws ?

Premier: Is my honourable friend quite certain that everybody in
this province knows all the sections of the Indian Penal Code ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: While people were arrested when
the law had not yet been promulgated and whon oven after promulgation
people had not known of it why should not ignorance be an exouse ?

pls,rrier s The same principle applies to other laws.

ANrr-ConnuprroN DnpeRrMENT.
*5522. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will tho Honourable'

Premier be pleased to state the details of the work d.one so far by the Anti-
Corruption Department established by the Government to stamp out, eomrp-
tion from the various departments under them ?

Parliamentary Secretary @{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : A reference
is invited to the reply given a few days ago to question *5232.L

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Government ever con
sidered the insufficiency of the staff in this department?

Premier: Government has considered this question but Government
has to devise what I might call a judicious means so as not to put too much
burden on the provincial exchequer.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether this department
acte on its own iuitiative or on the receipt of complaints ?

Premier: Heads of departmonts send complaints to this depart-
ment.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ate complaints from the public also
entertained ?

Premier: Yes.
rPage 3l cnlc.
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- SArdar Hari Slrsh: Eave tha Govemmont reviewod the working

Premier : f am perfootly satisfred with its sorLing and I wish there .

were more monoy to inarease the st&ff.

.- lardgr Hari Singh : May f request the Eonourable Premior to let
the E-oup.know thp-various aslpeots 6t tne moiltn opuandi of this depart"
ment o,ld how it works ? -

_ -Pre!'.ier ! My honourable frienit has probably forgotten that we
published a comminiqta and. a oopy of it was' plaoei oo ih. table of the
Eouse. He might rehesh his medory by a referdnce to it.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Has the Government
issued any sp-ecial i",struolions to the department to deal with the oases
of gazetted officers only or whether they oai take action against others also ?'

- Premier: They can take action against all Government servantsr-
but since the number of officers in this dlpartment is restricted we have
in the beginnins suggested that only cases ofimportanoe should be taken up
and as far as possible, cases of those people only who ord.inarily escape.
the eye of the departmental hoads or oth'er 

^agencie"s.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Can the Honourable Premier give
the House the number of cases taken up by this department antl investi-
gatecl and enquired into ?

Premier: My honourable frientl is referred to the &nswer to question,
No. 5282.1

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether he has received any com-
munication or representation fiom the officer in charge of this department
as to tho handicaps that he has experienced ?

- -Mt-. Speaker : That question does not arise out of the answer given
by the honourable member.

Sardar Hari Singh : This supplementary question arises out of the
details of the work done by the Depaitment.

Mr. Speaker : Have any details been given ?

Sardar Hari Singh : IIay or may not be given.
Mr. Speaker.: A supplementary question must arise out of the

an-swer given to the original question. Facts stated in the original &nswer
only may be further got explained by supplementary questione.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Eonourable Premier
lindly state whether ths number of cases investigated by the department
is quite enough for this period ?

Mr. Speaker : That, is a matter of opinion.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Where is this enquiry conducted

at the headquarters or at the site ?

Premier: I hove trietl to explain that this enquiry is not held here.
but at the place of the off.cer concerned. As soon as tle head of a depart-
ment gets any information against an offioer, that he is corrupt, the Lead,

rPrrgeBl ontc
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,(Premier.)
of the department enquires into it anil the subordinates also make conffdential
cnguTres 

!u.t when particulars are available and they p"o.."d to find evidence,
unfort'nately respectable people who did not mit'd making a complaint
are.loathe to grve evitlence. - rnspite of that whatever has" been done is
qurtc^ enough even though they have not enough staff. Government isgatisfied with the anounl of work done.

LaIa Duni chand : Does there exist any arrangoment aceording to
which information of corruption c&ses pending in eacfi districl is givei to
this department ?

Mr.
question.

Speaker
Heads

: The Honoura,ble Premier has already replied to that
of departments concerned supply information to this

department.

LaIa Duni chand : But how do they come to knorv of the cases
that are pending. Most of these cases are pending in different districts.
How do they come to know of them ?

Mr. Spcaker : The lfonorrrable Premier has explained that the
Department, in charge-_of corruption, receives complaints a^gainst or informa-
tton about.corrupt officers from the heads of departmeitsconcerned and
holds enquiries.

KuArsen MoVEMENT.
*5526. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : will rhe Honourable premier be-pleased to state--.

(a) whether Government are keeping watch on the Khaksar move-
. ment whicb has its centre in the province, if so, what are its

ains and objects and what is the nu-ber of volunteers enrolled
so far as Khaksars according to latest Governme,nt reports .

(D) hoL many rallies of these volunteers have taken plaee during
this year in different places in the province;'

(c) were any volunteers injured in these railies and diil such eases

. come to the notice of the Government ;
(d) what is the estimate of the monthry expenses of this movomenr

according to information collected-by Government ;
(e) who is finalcing the movement according to Government's infcr-. rnation ?

ParliaTentary Secretary (Mi" Maqbool Mahmood): (o) yes.
The aims and objects of the movement have be-en published, ,od th". horo*-
able member is referred to tbe literature publiJhed by ihe lead.er of the
movement. Tho number of volunteers eniolled is noi known, but they
are believed not to be so-great as the public iuragines, or recent press announce.
ments lead people to think.

(b) The ]abour and expense of collecting this information is not com-
mensurate with its value.

- 
(c) A-few cases in which Khaksars were injured during railies have eomc

io the notice r-rf Government.
(d) Government has no information on the subject.
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(e) The Khaksar organisation has announcod its intention not to"
colleot subscriptions and it is presumed. that members themselves ffnanoe,
the movement.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether Government
finds anythin^g objectionable ln the aims and objects as published by that
organization ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 As stated by the Honourable Premier-
yesterday. in reply to a short notice question the aims and objects of this
organization are primarily social roform.

LaIa Deshbandhu- $tp!" : Is it not one of the aim ancl object of
the organization to establish-rslamic supremacy in the country by replacing:
the Government of the day ? -

Premier: As far as r remember, r speak subject to correction, becausef saw it Iong ago, their aim and objeot is therevivil of Islamio glory.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Bead it first and then answer the,ques--

tion.

- M"I r $o* what difficulty there was in collecting the information
about the rallies that have taken place in the province-? were .there so
many rallies that it involvetl too mircb labour to-collect the exact info"ma-,
tion ?

Prer-ier 3 I[e car,r,ot spond public money on collecti.g an iAforma-
tion, which is of no use to anybody.

Lala Deehbandhu _Gupta : Does the llcinourable Premior rtro&D:

lo.l".y that he does-.nbt koei a, v-igilant eye on ths rallies that are b"iG,
held in every pdrt of the provincb ?-

Premier: As already.stated we keep e very vigilant eye on all organi-
zations.

Lala Deshbandh* $upta : Eow can he sai as to how msny ralliee
have taken place iu all ?

Premier: It is not worth while to collect this information. There
might heve been small rallies in small villages.

. _LaIa D_-eshbandhu Gupta : rs the Eonourable Premier"aware that
in these rallies at times more tban five thousand and sometimes even,more.
people take part ?

Premier: rf the horrourable member wil refer me to a particular-
rally, r might be able to givo an answer after collecting the infornation.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ditl he not receiye tho Criminal Investi-
gatiou Department reports concerning these rallies ?

_ ^_.P,r^"_Ti^!-r^:.^l 
.uro,ot divulge, what the Criminal Investigatioar Depart-

ment h&8 reported.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : obviously ttre Eonourabre premier hoegot the information, but he doeg uot want to give it to the Eouee.
premier: r have not got that informetion which ihe honourable

member wauts.
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LaIa Deshbandhu G-upta : Ihe! actions we,re taken against the
rpersons who injured soveral porsons in these rallies ? Wero tho"se injuriee
minor or of a serious nature ?

, Parliamentary Secretary-: No other persoo was injured, except the
volunteers. A few cases in which Khaksars were injured during'rallie, hroe
'come to the notice of Government.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Qirl the infliction of these injuries mean
the coguizablo ofrences or non-cognizable offences ?

Premier: Peop-le sometimes hurt when they rit off fire works. That
is not a cognizable offence.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : rs it a fact that one person was also
killed ?

. Parliapentary sgletryv : w'e have no such information; b.t
,such cases have occurred in other provinces.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the parriamentary secretarv
m9_qu t9 say that he has information that certain persons *.ru"lriu"Jio-iut
rallies in other provinces ?

Parliamentary secretary : r cannot answer for other provinces.
Lala Dechbandtu Gupta : rg it not a faot that one person was killed

:in oqe of the rallies ?

Premier: we have no information. 
- rt_ yag given in the papers

that several Khaksars were shot down in Bulandshahr] 
-- -

Lala Deshbanr{hu S"p!r :_fs it a fact that in these rallies one party
is cou€d Kafir and. {he otheiMusrim and the Ka$rs *. iouuriully defeited";.antl the victorious Muslim party ask the defeaied K.fi, ;;J; to embrace
Islem ?

Premier: r am not aware of such nomenclatures. we have got no
knowletlge of these things.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Has this particurar iaformation not cometo your knowledge ?

Premier: No.

Khan Sahtb Khlw3ia - Gh"la6 samad : May r know from the
Honourable Premier, whether he ea,r teII on the floor otinis-Eou;.;-;hy
thjs rftaksar organization is considered to be a hauwa bi *y honourable
frientl opposite ?

Mr. SpeaLer I Disallowed.

LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta : rt might prove to be a hauwa for the
Unionist Government

rs it a fact that tho founder of the Khaksar movement has claima
in,|ii^writings that the number of Khaksars has reachedT.u" ngor" of four;lakhs ?

.Jt{r.slpaLer : _{91 {9es ^this 
question arise from the answer given.by the Parliamentary Secretary ? '

I
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : ft arises from Part (a) of ttre question,
-whic'h is as follows:-

I9'hat is thc numbor of voluuteers eurnolled so far as Khaksars occording to lateet
Gloverument reports.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is giving instead of seeking

information.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Do Goverrment consider the reports pub-
lished in the ciyil anit Mil[targ Gazette and the staftesm,an,that the number
.of these volunteers has gone up as high as 4 lakhs, corect or otherwise ?

Premier 3 My honourable friend ditl not listen to the answer to tfri
,question. It is stated very clearly that " the number of volunteers enrolled
is not known, but they arebelieved not to be so great as the public imagines,
or reoent press announoements Ieatl people to think."

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want to know whether- tle flggrgs
mentioned by the founder ,it tne organization antl the Anglo-Intlian news'
papers are exaggerated ?

Premier: r am not in the confidence ol the founder of this organize-
'tion sntl the olaim that they are large in number is not wholly oorrect.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What is according to your information
the correct figure?

tr(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: May I know whether the
lmtlers of other similar po[itical orgeniz&tions, mentioned by the Eonourable
premier yesterday, nad tUe courale to publish their own oreeds, aims and

.objeots, Iike the iesdei of the I(hoksar movement ?

Mr.Spca&,cr: Dhallowed-

Lald lhrhbaridhu Gupia: May I know *hether the Government
has go[ any'infottiatibn on the point that this organisation is being ffnanod
by outside agencies ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This has already been answered.
Ehe organisation'-has onnou-nced. its intention not to oollmt sub'
soriptions antl it is presumed that the members themselves finsnoe the
movement.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta ! Do the Clovernment also hold that view ?

Mr. SpeaLer: Opinion cannot be asked.

LaIa DerhLandhu Gupta : May f know whether it is a fact as
.annfimoed by the tr(ha,ksa,r leader, that their perma.nent funtl has come to
Rs. 19 lakhs ?

Parliamentary Secrctary 3 I have no auditors' report in my
possessiou to elsyer that question. (Laughter).

l[r. SpcaLcrr : fte nst quertion.
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DuuoxsrnarroNs By Ksarsens.
*55n. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable premier be-

pleased to state--
(o) whether Governme,r are aware of tho fact that a feeling of

u:reasiness-is.gro_]Jn-g in the province on account of the grofrng
numbor of the Khaksars and also on account of the itedonstra-
tions theso Khaksars havs been holding alr over th, provinoe
during the last one or two years ;

(D) what steps have Government taken to check this growing menace-
t-o the pe-aoe and tr-anquility of the province, if nlothingias beon,
done go far, what do Government propose to tlo now ?

. Parlia'-ngntary Secretary (IIir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Actually.
the honourable member is in as-good a position as r am to'answer this part
of the question. Government are aware that some sections of the po'uli,
prgfess_ such- uneasinegg, and the holding of demonstrations by the Kh'aksars
end other similar organisatins does undoubtedry 

"roro 
,oriu feelings oi

bitterness.
(b) Measures to restrict the activities of all volunteer bodies are under.

oonsideration.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : .what 
action has the Government taken

to check the increasing bitterness which results from the movements of the
Khaksars ?

' Premier: r can only say this much off hand tliat the Governmeut
hae instructed local ofrcers to suggeot to the leaders of 

'these 
movements

that they should avoid going into the streets or coming into clash with other
people.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: rlas thi rronourable premier been in
correspondence or-in contact with the Khaksar leader in any form? Has
this matter been disoussed through some parliamontary Secrtary and with
the Khaksar leader ?

Premier: Yy'hat particular matter ?

Lala Deshbandhu^ Gupta : - Has _the quostion of this organisation,
assuming .a dangerous form ever formed the subject matter of discussion
between the Honourable Premior or his parliarientary Secret*ry and the.
Khakgar leader ?

Premier: No.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is 
- 
tbe Honourabre premier prepared

to-day to_ {i.vulgg the conesp-ondence that took place betwe", Jhu knomu,
eader and himself a year ago ?

Premier : No oorrespondence between myself and the Khaksar
leader took place.

Lala Deshbandhu Gu"pta:. Did anJ cil*espond.ence take prace"
between the Parliameatary stcretary and tf,e xn-"trl,i r."al, r

Premier: This question w&s &nswered yesterday.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Premior uow pre-
pared to take the House into his confidence, now that this organisation
has assumed. a dangerous turn, and place before the llouse the agreement
that had take.n place between the Government and the Khaksar leader ?

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan : The House does not oonsider thig
to be the case.

Premier: The honourable member has drawn oertain infereneos
.and. on the basis of those inferences he wants me to answer oertain questions.
I refuse to do so.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Which inference drawn by me is wrong ?

Premier: I am not prepared to reply to questions which are based
"on inferences whether they are right or wrong.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Is it not a fact that the Parliamentary
Secretarv, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, corrected a draft which was placed.

before him by the leader of the Khaksar movemeut ? Let him get up and
say 'yes' or 'no '. Is it not a faot that a draft of some sort of agreement
was brought by the leader of this movement and it was revised. by Mir
Maqbool Mahmood and was finally passed ? Is it not a fact ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No draft was put up to me by the
leader of Khaksar movement or error correoted by me, but the leader of
the Khaksar movement, along with certain other religious leaders, was
informally consulted with regard to the proposed legislation ooncerning

.zakaat and, auqal in continuance of a conJerence which was held sometime
baok undor the chairmanship of the Honourable Promier.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : fs the Parliamentary Secretary
aware of the fact that a clear and definite reference was made in one of the
issues of the Al-Islah that he and the leader of the Khaksar movement
considered a draft, it was revised by them autl it was finally approved by
the Parliamentary Secretary who has just answerotl the question ?

Premier : What happened later ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Has it come to his notice ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That particular cutting of the Al-Islah
ditt not come to my-notioe but in my private capacity as Maqbool Mahmood.
Allama Mashriqi wrote to me certain things about the impressions of the
talk which I hatl with him when f saw him at his request in connection
with the Muslim Auqaf Bill antl then I wrote that he was mistaken and f
did not talk to him in my capacity of beiug a Parliamentary Seoretary,
rior was an egreement reached..

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ditt Mir Maqbool Mahmood go to
fchhra in his private capacity or in the capacity of Parliamentary Secretary
to discuss the question with him ?

Parliamentary Secretary: ft was long before Allama Mashriqi
had become a person of interest of mv honourable friend that I introduced
a Bill called the Muslim Auqaf Bill which was circulated amongst Muslimg
antl religious divines. Allama Mashriqi wrote to me that he wished to

c
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
disouss that matter with me. It will interest my honourable friend that
Alla,ma Mashriqi and his father had been my neighbours for years at Amritsar
and it was at Amritsar that he received education before he went to Europe.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : So he went to pay a courtosy call
and did not go there to discuss.

Mr. Speaker : Disallowod.

Parliamentary Secretary : I did not go to discuss any agreement.

MaliL Barkat.A,li : Will the Parliamentary Secretary be pleased to
spocify tho section of the public which is alleged to be experiencing the
uneasiness referred to in the question ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Ahrars.

Malik Barkat Ali : I mean the specific section of the public which
is alleged to be experiencing the feeling of uneasiness referred to in the
question. I want, to know this specific section of the public.

Prenier: My honourable friend has just come in. If he had been
here fifteen minutes ago, he would have found that there is great uneasiness
in this Ilouse also.

Malik Ba.rkat Ali : The Ilonourable Premier forgets that I have
been here since the commencement of the question hour. (Lau,ghter).

Dr. Gopi Chaud Bhargava : Were any nogotiations carried on
between the Parliamentary Secretary and the Lead.er of the llouse and
representatives of the Khaksar organisation in this Assembly Chamber
and in his own room ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have more than once seen the leader
of the Khaksar movement in the Assembly Chamber. At one meeting
he showed mo a letter from the honourable Leader of the Opposition
expressing sympathy with the demands of the Khaksars.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Did he act there as Parliamentary
Secretary or in his personal capacity ?

Parliamentary Secretary: He came tcr see me in office in con-
nection with the Muslim Zakat and Aukaf Bills and in that connection
he showed me a particular lotter which he said he had received from the
honourable member opposite. It is for him to say whether he showed me
that lotter as Parliamentary Secrotarv or as Mir Maqbool Mahmood.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Is he still in charge of the Auqaf Bill ?
(.Interru,Tttion).

Mr. Speaker : No interruption ploaso.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: f want to know whether the Parlia-
mentary Secretary who was in charge of the Auqaf Bill last year is in charge
of it this year as well.

Parliamentary Secretary 3

I introducetl the Muslim Auqaf Bill
tion.

My honourable friend is aware that
last year and it is stil under considera,.
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g=,',l,ff *-f*r,;.rj*il':;l_:,,"#idTr.Tfi :li"f i,x"Tl_ri,fin.
Po,vement ? Thgre were some-interviews *hil-;;t;il;J#in hig qwD *oo* u"i*uen the r,eader olin. Kitr*;j';#i;r'Xliuo#f#r?end that one evening, on wh'ch ani;t*;i"* *r* rrawrlli""", a questionwas put by sardar rlari silgh which *.; T;. i"d iJ.^""r*i"ot to knowwhether that intervi.* **r-fi-.rril.Jti"" *itt iL. [L"kilr*-ovoment oria connection wirh tn" eo[rt niiii*"""'"

Parlianentary_ secretary s rt-is impossibre for me to say on whichparticular date he dame to s""'*" and what piltrrr-;;;#*", discussed.nor can r sav thar he did not rark to -, or tti"lJ rririi#Tne B,rs rhat rf*"t,:: *":iau"atio", 
a. ;" ffi ;;;; Bid;Ei#?in,l,"bu,, when he

Subedar-Maior Raja Farman AIi Khan: May r know if this
! 
o.iJi"l 

^tu 1 "i".s 
- r5._a ;J, r ; f ;y -i: #, *iffi ; ri'#i. a' p^ro oi nces Gov-

;ffi;?t-|. *ooiffi#:.-e 
know' ;"'G;;;';'"t n'* 

""1iiig t" comprain

Khan Sahib Khawaj3 Ghulam Samad_: _May f know what wasthe subject-matter or-tn"'LtT*-i"iit#-u, tn. r*dr. iiin. opposirionto the ]eader of the Khaksar;;;;;;;
Premier : so far 

^as_ 
r r_ecorect now the subject-matter of that retterwas that the leader 

9{ t!" gpprritir"" haa wholi_frurrt.J ,y_pathy withthe demands made by.the ura#ritu. xnrk#;;;;;iria *u*, he wasprepared to help hinin getting trrorl i"--u"ds from the Governmont.

,r.P*I. f.#ra*l"XBhargava: 
'What is being said by the rlonourabte

*o-r'il3*;Iil'*i#r:fraid mv honourable friend has probabry {orgorten

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f do not forget it. f never wrote it.LaIa Deshb""{},"j!lttl , MrI 
l.know_ if the Governmenr reatises

1l?1,rh. various quasr_mrrrtary organizat
province are the resurt of the r;riruie *,".i"fj ri'.'ld;ir;l'*l'r'.-#tii ;h;

Mr. Speaker : f cannot allow it. This is , *utt., of opioior.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : |Iay r know wbether theIetter wri*en bv the rea*ei or-tui'bpi&rtig" was dat6d u.r*, in, Khaksarstook any action in the U"tt.a ir""ii".., f (Intenupti,ons).

,o.rP* ?"'ir."fi-#lr,ttfl$."Xg1r: Yesterday r pot rhe rorlowing

rs it a facr' that- Mir Maq.boor ,rabmood, ahe 
_parriamenta'r secretaty, we, eitborlinu*:l*k'.'X"l*T"T""i'3,tt"rl*9n',-'*oortt(re'n;vL6ntotrclri

to the dernanos mado by that leaderT 
leader of tho movemoat 

"it[" iiii'"i
Ihe answer of the premier w&s- |

there is Do question ol any uqotictiore.

Then the question was-
Did be go therc ortot.

oZ
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{Dr.
'rhe

Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
reply was_-

Oh. veg. He vent t'hero but eo far ae the.negotiations are collcerlltrl' therc il no
- ouestiou. ffr" f""a"i*i*.i f""-*"t"i, temands-those thret' rlemands-and

#?H ;"k;il';;;J;it"-p"Ai"-"otary Secretrrr., so that thc posi-

tion could t" ".pil,-ir"i 
i. i;;.- s;-" of them are outsidr the purviow of

Government for obvious rea'aons'

IasktheParliamentarySecretary,whetherheisriglrtortheHonourable
ir.*i* l, ,rgh,, so far as this question is concornt'd ?

AovocettNo vrorrENoE nv 'Al-Isr'lu t'

*5$2S.LalaDeshbandhuGupta:WilltheHonourablePremier
be pleased to state-

/a) whether Government &re aware of the fact that 'Al'Islah' ihe,*' ""i6ii"i"i*"" 
"r the Khaksars has been openly advocating

violence t6r the furtherance of its object's ;

lb)hastheattentionoftheGovernmentbeendrawnparticularly*' """ro-r"h"-;il;tt th*t h"o" been recenl'ly-publisheil by lhq
Unite6 iiooiooes Government from the said paper, il so, whet

action hrt Go'"'t'ment taken against the said paper ?

Parliamentary Secr-etafY .(Mir Maqbool. M.ahmood) : (a) Govern'

ment is aware that il.?I-],Jiin das been pubrishing intemperate articles

,od orgoulY threatening violenoe'

(b)Itisnotquiteclearwhat,extractsarereferredtobythehonourable
membor,butlmay*u"tio'thatt'hepaperhasbeenwarnedthreetimes
within the last few months'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta i. \t*1, T lincrv whether the following

or.ti?iln', i-"ir""t t i*-io*, -to the notrco of my honourable friend' the

barliamentarY SecretarY-

,l- 5 , , i tf Jirtt 1'"""""""/tJti 'f 
yl'l

Mr; Speaker : The honourable member is reading from a news-

paper.

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:TheParliamentary-Secretarysays
that-tffJp;dffi;-ia "Jf irrtemperate language. I want to know

*n"tU"t ,ilt'particular oxtraci has come to his notice or not ?

Khan Sahib Khawaia -Ghula"9 Samad : On a pcint' of ordcr' May

I k;#;h;fi;In. ii""Lii*ble members are allowed to advance arguments

ilii;;";tt"g questions and to ropoat speeches lrom cert'arn papers ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want to say- !|at' this is the paper

*r,irti'*'pr1#;td;;1.";;a;r- in and dav out: while the Government aro

demanding se"orrtres"i.ot iti"ot""t nationalis! .puput?' they are doing

iltffi;&fi; thir;"d yet claim that they are fair to all sections'

Mr.Speaker:order,ord'er.Thehonourablemeurbershouldnot
make a sPeech.
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PnoguourroNg uNDER snoltroNs 298 erp 294'-on rsn INorex
PnNer Conr.

*553e l(han Muhammad Yusaf Khan : Tflill the Eonourable Premier
be pleased to state--

(c) the number of prosecutions, if any, made- ond91. sections 29$
and 2g4 of Indian Penal Code relaiing to the publication or sale

of obgcene matters, eto., since the preient Government assumeil
the oharge of its office ;

o) whether it is a fact that almost tlaily in the newspapeisr Partiog-'-' -i*ly the vemaoular newsps,pers, in pa*phletr and on walle

adiertieements of med.ioi,es relating to sexual diseaseg are
publishetl antl exhibited in most obscene Ianguage ;

(o) if the reply to (b) above-be 1n the affirmative, the action, -rf apYr\-' 
taken again.i iry such advertiser or-publisher, if no action hec

ever been taken the reesons for the seme ;

(d) whether the Government now contg^mplatee to..take any action
under the law in this con''exion, if so, what, if not, why not ?

Parliamentary Secretary: (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I regrot'

that the &nswer to this quostion is not yet ready'

{'5543.

to state-

Rruover, or GBTEVANoES ox'soEEDUr,ED cagrns'

Lala Harnan Das : will the llonourable Premier be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact tbat a representation was made to the llonour'
able Premier by certain-members of the schgduled castes on

4thseptember,lgSs,atthegateofZamind.araConference
held at- Lyallpur putiing forth their demands and ventilatilg
their grievan."s o,, wbioi they were assured that their demands

would be favourably considerld and their Efievances redressed ;
(b) whether it is also a faot that a resolution to the effect that steps

be taken to bring the scheduled castes on the level of other'

advanced co--,iriti.s was passed. under the presidentship

of the Honourable Premier in [he same conference at Iryallpur ;

(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether'
the matter has'received the consideration of the Government
so far antl if not, wny not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) and (b)'

Yes.
(c) The attention of the honourable member ie invited to tho pre,ss

note'sLowing the steps taken for the improvement of the condition of t'he

scheduled 
"mt.* 

rn the Punjab, which was publishod in various newspapers

in March 1939. I lay a copy on the table. I
Lala Harnam Das : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aw&re that in

tU"t repr"ser-triion ihe .tu*rra was made that the Achhuts be declared

owners i f those residential houst s which they occup.y ?
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- Mr. speaker: .May r ask the honourable momber as m how theGloveinmeni can do it, *.epi-[.r- -rilirg thc Achhuts owners of housegbeloriging to others ? '

- . Lala Harnam Das : This question oontains a refororrce ti, tho demanclwhich was made in that, r.pr"ouitutior.-

UPLIET OE BCEEDTJLED CABTEB.

lllnt Punjab Gousnmc$ ie dnin4,

Twofold Prcgramme af Amd,io?ofion,

The eforts of the Punjab Government for the uplift of mombers of the sehedulod eastes'divide themselves into two parts. The t"ei drtconrirts of moa€ures intended to benett thoseoastes along with other poolr and backwardio"tio* or-"o"i"ty 
""a;h";;; part comprises,osasu,es of special berp and protectioa f* ;i-L; of the s6hedured castes as gueh.

To the firet catecory berong, for instance, tho Gloverument,s efforts to praco schoors, hosppitals, good seed, r,rp'aft"unffit"", 
""--rp*Itr#societies means of commtinieation and otherrlnmeroua faeilities for n[y6icf], moral and 

""ooo^i" u"r-"a"r""o-""6 *itnio un.y reach ofthe poor ond the backiai'd. To tno-sam; c;"";;**;"il;s-iil,-i""# ti?t[I?u uu"o rakon ro
il"ffif"r&J:rcibloexaction "f Lb."4-;t-o"-piotect debtore fim-;;d; ""pr"#;;t,
"' Th""" ie nodoubt that memboE of tho scheduled csstos get their duo share of the benefitg'oooruing from all euch moas,reg. This has b"; tu"ti;;;:;;l; il;iriteasuos whichhave been atloptod for the benefit 

"f 
tn"r" ;;;..-

In t!-e sphgre of education, which ie tho basis of al] progress, not only aro public gchools
open to thom, bur private schools receiving-granr..in-rid fi;-;h; G.;";;;i;; have also boenxarned th&t refiuafto admir a member of"th"e scheduled ;t" ;iirl;-;il"if,;m ]iable to losot'heir grants. x'urther, as far ae por.-iu1u 1n:-*"*ita-"ot 

"r q"rrin"alr"tiart"r-Llrt"sil;to theso c&stos to tho various sorvic6s ofthe Education Dopartmorit is-[uiog uii.o""rgua. Child-ren of these castes aro oxempt from the paymeni-of fed t" ;"#;"i"3"". ?"a aro admittod'at half-the usual rate of fees it'the secondar! 61".". "i-v"*ri"rii"*iii-1":%";cular schoolg.The follouring scholarships ,* *."*"J f;J;;;b;-"i;il;;;;ffi;:' ru- v crr

(a) Thirty'sevon high school scholarships. Of-thoso 35 are oftho valuo ofgs. 6 por men.
som eadh and two, which aro reiervod for girrs, ofthe vaiue oi Rr. s p""io"ou"-
oach.

(D) six.scholarshie.s(eachof thevar,peof Rs.20per^mensemorRs. l0permensemptrzc
|uitio,n feos) in tho fntormodiate and B.A. Claseos. S"U.iL"iL'tho voto of the
J:egislative Assqpbly, the number of theso schorarships il, uei"g aouutea wiileffect from April l,-lg3g.

(c) Two atipends^olRs" ?0 per mensem oach fo-r those undorgoing oraining at tho ContralIt&irriDg Oolloge, lahoro. . Subject.to 
.r,lre_ 

vote of tho" Lelislativo i.*-ft"", -iL"
numberof thesostiponds is beiig doubred with offoct, t"L--ep.il t, 1989.

(d) Stipentls ofRs.5 per moneem oach up to 20 in numbor for approvod teachors receiviugtraining in the Junior vornacddr anrr sonior vornacuidr ouurlr.

..-_ _Io",pu",*nt. of the adngrssions to tho Sonior Vernacular and Junior Vonrnacular Claseeslor men toa,ohors aro reserved for them.

,, Special watch is. kept-by tho Education Dopartment by meaus of statistical rocords ovor
$e progress of members of the depressed olasses. According to these statistics tho number of
?9y!.or thoee classes receivin-q odlcation in rooognisod echSob in the Punjab has rison from23,483 in 1929 to 27,880 in lg3-8 and tho number of-girls-from +ffi l, ipSS-. 

*'*-

In fndustria,l Schools boys.belongiag to tho schoduled caetes are chargod half tho usualrate of feee. Thr€o Silver.Jirbilee q_clolaqhips in rndustrial Scloots L;;; b""" reserved. forthem and all ch.amara admitted to Class B oi the Governmont Ta,nning Ineti;h, Jullundur,
a,ro owarded a stioend of Rs. t0.pe3 mensom each. Thie clase ;r"-;p;;8 i.; ine spboial benoti
:I:,y:::a._^y:i^_!erc of tho scbtduua Lstes arc ar";Gil;';;"il;;;;;";;o sec sripendg

-ol3-T 
a":l'ago.Pue of Re" 8 ptrr mcnsorn each tn tho T!-eaving Schooin of the depart?renr. irnd a8o[orar8trr.P o-I _Ks. i5 por mensem each in Clu;s C of the Governmcut Dernonstiation lfeavino

1?9Ply, s,Iu.hd&r&: A number of scipends in Gc,vernrnsnr Induetrial aud Loohnioai Scnoob aE&ls': &w&rdod on tho bosi' of pove.rty. Iloys belouging to schedulod castos gouerallv 
"o0,,--r la,rge share of them.
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- fn the King Edward lllediccl t'ollogo, Lahorc, out of 40 eootu a,Ilottotl to " Eindus arrd
'others," ono hss boon reserved. for a mdmber of the seireduled caetes, providod a candidata
with the minimum requisito-qualifieatious is available. Two out of eighi ioholarships of Bs. t6
.iper mensom each, tenable for two yea,rs, have further beeu resoryod'for women oi schodulod
c&stos who received training as nurso daie.

Iuthe Publio. Ilealth.f)epartoent tho Governmont took in April, 1938, tho import&nt
stops of iesuing order€ that members of the echedrrled vagtee should enjriy the iro of ali publio
wellg on tho samo termg as membors of any other elass. All Local Aotiies were asked to put
-t]P notices to.this otTect on public welle iu their chargo. Subject to the vote of tlo Legialative
*ssembly, it is^further ploposed to spend ris. Io80O'during-the year lg3g-40 on sintiigwolls
for members of tho echedule.d casl,eg-whero there are no p-ublic weIs. This polioy is t-o con-.tiaue during futuro years.

- fn-tLe-sphere of Looal Self-Governmont tho Government has adoptod a deffnite polioy
ef l6minafiag euitable mombers of the schoduled castoo to Local Bodies- wherc the nuderioe-l
gtr€Dgth_ of these eostes justifies their special represeu@tion, A recommendation hse also
beon mado to Local Bodieq to treot the sfeenerr in thefu employ os permanent servante end

-give them tho same privileges regarding leave 
-and provident frindog odher employoas bave. 

-

.. Th3^lo--operatite Departruent is mokiug upecial eflbrte to encourcgo th9 spirit of oo-opera.
tive eeU'help amo:tq mernberg of the eehfruled castes. There ore irrn berous co.orpritive
societie$, tLe mernbership of wNch is uot restrioted to a particulor crrete and momberi of the

' scheduled castns ar€ freely o&litted tn them. Besidoa tf,ie, it wag aecertainea ia Oocember,
1938, tlat BuS co-operativi societios, coruisting oxolusively oi memberg of the eohodulea o."tesl
tf,e,rn rirport'ioning-in the Province. These eociJties owued L total capital of Rg. 417,163 aud ludt total momborehip of well over 1Q000.

Instructions have beon iesued itr all Departments of the Government that the recruit
ment ofmombore ofscheduled caEtes to publi6 eervieee, includ{ng the police Bervice, ehould be.-encouraged.

. Ag far as the polico gorvice ie coucernod, tho rules require thal reoruits shall be of coodcharactor, of oertain minimum physical-etandards atd of a type suit&blo forpoliooaerftoe.
' Therp is no bar to the enrolhenf,of mombore of ouy claes or ooifounity ae suoh] From timeto time offorts havo boen made to obtain suitable'recruits from amoniet the scheduled oostos
lll-rgf the Deputy Commiesionor for Criminal Tribes and from other.'oo""".. Si""" OotoU"",
1937, aixteen members of the soheduled caetos have been onlieted in tho polioe. ono of them
howovor,.resignod-boc_ause, according to himself, he was subjectod to eooial ostrocism, two
wero declared medically unfit and one failed to tura up for'enrolment efter his medi6d er.
.mination.

In tho inferior establishmont of the Publio Works Department, Buildings and Roads
Br-anoh, the scheduled cestes a,ro adequately represonted. Iiutruotions havo Seon issued to'subordirato offioers of this-deparemon-tihat iuitalle menborg of the eohedulod castee befingfu
'to tho agricqltur]st class should bo given proferonee in appointments to the posts ofRoa6-Inl
.spectors. Tho claims of members of theed caetes for clorical or supsrior poeti will also bo svm-
Pathetically_ considerod, provided euitable candidateg are forthcoiniag.'The irrieated pian-
t&liops- o-f the n'orest Dopartment provide work for a fairly large nuriber of mem-bers of the

' schodulod oastes. Somo Od familiee havo settlod down thero as Bddara aloLd. residential quarters
and medical aid are provided for them. In the Irrigation Branch of the Public lVo'rke De-
P-artment tho attention of S-uporintending Enginoors has beon drawn to the nocossity of em-
ploying membors of tho eohoduied caetes iiall cidres and a percentage ofposts has been-regeryed
19" !-h"P, .subject_to oandidatos with tho minimum requisite qualifications being avaiLable.
'Similarly in tho Ele-ctricity Branch instructions have b6en issuid that proferoncishould be
given to_mombers of thoso-castes in making a,ppointments to clorioal andnon-technioal posts.

' Theso efforts which all departments are ma-kin!- to improve tho proportioa of members 6f th;
.achailulod oastes in varioris ca4r-es of public.seivicos aio, howeve'r, boing hand.icappea mainty
by tho dor,rth of qualified candidatos beloneine to those castes.

- .Abou_t 20,000-acres of land in the LoweiBiri Doab Canal Coloay woro allottod to membore'of the " doprossod classos." In this torm woro, howovor, includol not only the echeduled
'cestos, as definod in the Govornment of fndia (Schoduled Castes) Order of 1936, but also Indian
'C. hristians, most of whoh would havo belongod to tho schodulod. o&stes but for iheir oonversion.
"About 8,00O acres of this land wero allotte-d to those deprossed olass Christians, about 6,0
eores to Oile arl:d. the rest to othor olassee.

- It may bo mantionod that ths Criminal Tribes Dopartment of the Puniab Government ig
eEo-making a valuablo contribution to the uplift of mimborg of tho schedulod oaetes. Some
'of those oagtes are included iu tho Criminal Trlibes whioh aro the spooial ohargo of thie Depart-
.msnt and the offorts ofthe Dopartmsnts are directed not otrly towirde oheok6g the hereditary
'oriminal tsndencioe of the tribes concornod, but also towaris eduoating theii youths out df
.such tsntlencies aad preparing them by means ofsuitable training to leadthe [v6s ofgood and
.usoful citizens. To mention only ono aspect ofthe work that is 6oing dooe under thiauspioos
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of
at
or

the Department, over 8,000 boys and about 1,000 girle beloneins to the criminal Tribes are

;;#;f,;il"d;Jn-r"-n""i. 
-"Orr'.'100-Je;bilof 

tli'ese tribes-haie passed- i\e Middle School

fii;il;;;;;ilt%;;i;;" oi th"* beiug sraduates and one a Bachelor of Laws'

ApporNtupNr or ExrRA AssrstlNr CouurggroNuns FRoM TEE ARArN

CouuuNrrY.
*5552. Shaikh Karamat Ali : will tho llonourable Premier be

pleasJ- to -state [[.- "o*U., 
of Extra Assistant Commisgionorg

ipp"i*.6 direct or by promotion from the 'Arain' community

of'lrrnor. tluring the lasi tin years and if none helongilg to this

"r--""ity 
has ieen so appointed, the'action Government intenils to'

take ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : In solecting

"uoaia"lui-t", 
tho i,os[ t-rf Extri Assistant Cornmissionr'r GoYernment tako

irto consid"ration i.ho following tact.rs--'
(i) their mrrrit ;
(ii) the religiorr thoY Profess;

(rliii whettrei th." a,re zaminda'rs orr noll-zamindars'

Gornor,ntrr]t do not tuke inio consideration any othor factor and do not

p""p"-; ro attemp. the intlivitlious ancl difficuti; task of securing the repre'

i.rrtutrnn in this d, o.,v otlrcr service of the differeut' sub-clivisions of the main'

communibies.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Is it rr tact that there are lromo

a;striits ,"a ru*ltl".- i" rne Punjab which recerve a verv large, too largo,

a share of the gazetted posts whiist there are others whose claims are never

considered by Government ? Is rt fair ?

Premier: I should ask my honourable friend to say clearly what ho

wanG. There are only two ways of making recruitment, to these posts.

First in view of the candidates' atility, that is, through competition. The

;th";;rti, to fix the share of varioui communities, Hindus, Sikhs, Muslims

and schetluled castes. Evitlently my honourable friend likes the latter
wav. so far as the names ,e"o*-ended by ttre Public services commis-

*ioi.-rr* -"cerned the Government accepts its recommendations and orders

ii" *ppol"tment of candidates irrespe_ctive of their castes, Gujar, Ahir,
erri", 'iutfran, B,ajput and the like. Noq, if -my 

{riend wr_shes that shares

il;h;; po.t. .rro..ila be fixed tahsilwise and districtwrse, that, I am afraid

is not possible.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : IVIay I. know why some districts

set ient per cent opport'unities while- others do rrot
I p' u' [et even a single post ?- Is it suggosted t]rat all the"

inhabitants of the-' former distiicts are intelectually superior to every

indiviclual residing in the latter ?-..* 
i;;;i;; r frhis question had better be addressetl to the Publia

Srrri."-Co-mission. 
'I hope the commission acts in conformity with

;rr-U* and eouitv. But if th;t is not the case I am not to blame'
'-""-Kt;;Sifrit Khawaia Ghulam Sarrad: I\Ia-r- I-know ftom 1he

pru*i", *Uu[ftu, ur1, .u,r,iid"t. from the Muslims other than Jat has been

,.*ptra for the po.t of Extra Assistant commissioner from the Ambala

division ?
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' Premier: I am afraid I cannot give any figures off-hand ; but I hatl

an opportunity to colleJ facts and gg*t* J;Ii-t ugo both with regard

to gazotted posts an6 ioo-gur"tt"d p"osts, and I was rather surprised to'

find that the impresii; 
"'? 

;i ho,io,"tl" friond was not correot' f
found that botf, io Tie g.r"til* .r w*Il as suboralinate ranks Ambala'

division has got more than its duo share'

(Khun Sahib Khwaia Ghulam Samad' stooil up')

Mr.Speaker:O,tl"',order'Willthehonourablememberpleaso
,"so*u [it-*.*ii I disallow any more supplementary questions'

tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanaad : Shall- I be able to put

*or" *pptrmentary queslions the day after to-morrow ?

Mr. SPeaker : On what question ?

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : on this very question'

Mr. Speaker : No, the hohourable member has already exceedod the

limit.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S.

couuuxrr' """"'*x:i;':I #"'-il^iif;#:"' 
oB oFFroE oF

g4S.KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:Willthellonourable'
Minister of Finance be pleased to state-

' (o) the number tf grattuates with their namos employed' by the
'-' """Oi.tri;;J 

S?*io". Ju6ge, I_.,ahore, in his court anil the oourtg,

subordinate thereto during the last 10 years i- - .

(b) the 
""*U." 

oig.;"ri.* *it[ their names employed in t'ho court

of .fudge, S;a[ Cause Court, Lahore, tluring the last 10 years;

(c) the posts"with the scales of pay on which sueh graduates were-

' employed;
(d) the "ir-t., tf agriculturists ard non-agriculturists out of the

graduates empioyed in the above mentioned offices;

(e) the"period of cindid.ature of each such graduate employed so

far ;

(f) the number of graduatos who are working'1tl oI without pay at'

presont in tie said offices, the dates of their accept'ance as

candidates u"a tt. ,uoror* for their not having been given a

permanent chance so far ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : I regret that -this 
in{ormation

cannot be collected;ifiil;-;$;"dide of ti-me and. Iabour out of all

proportion to tha results.

t

^ Scar,ps ox'PAY aND ooNDrrroNs oa sER'YroE on Copvrgts'

g4g.KhanSahibKhawajaGhulamsamad:WilltbeIlonourable"
Uinister forner,"ro. be pleasedio state whether Government are contem-

pi"r*g to revise th" ;;i;;;i p1y ;;d conditions of service of the copyists
'empfo!"a in the omo"* oi iUd dep"ty _Commissioners 

and other executive

officers and also i" tne lr1!n Coort uoa tue courts subordinate thereto with a

"i.* to btiog.og them on"the permanent strength of these offices ?
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- The Honourable Dr. Sir.sundar Singh ffiithia :have beon received from copyist;p""it"g't"r an increase
improvement of prospects oi iheir '..rii."] tne *aii." istron.

puN.raB r.EorslArrvn asgnuBtry. [Etr Dnon., 1ggg.

Representations
in their pay and
under consid.era.

corauuxer, RE,RE'ENTATT.N rN TEE ox,Fro, or sngsrol.Tg Juo*u, r-regonn.

--. .950. Khan sahib {hawgja Ghuram samad: wil the EonourableMinister for tr'inance be preasedio ,-tu.tiihrt;;ti*L;;;;"f"; been takenor is intended to be taken to remove tn. grr"i"g airpr.rry ilffi proportionsof the various commrrnities_ and classesias dlrrtoila-ii,;;;;, tumy un-ll"*.j quostion No. 7771, asked on 14th ripril 19s9,1; tn"- .li-irirhment ofthe offoes of the District and sessions iu-d!e, Lahore ana s*ru-c"ose court,r-rahore, and whether Government intendi to reserve a share for the oom.munities under-reoresented in this branch.ot sr"oiroio th.;;posts sano.tioned o, propor.d to be sancti;;.d f;; th.se offices ?

, -The-Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal 3 Instructions have been issuedto the officers concerned tnat in-recr"itilg fresh candidut* tle principles
hi$ ,*oyl-uy Govornment re-g.ardilg 

"o-*rorr representations shourd bertrictly fotlowed so rhar 
-any 

dlspaririy i" tn. p.op;riio;;;i*.iu"r. of thevarious communities and. ciasser i" [u.-rurriil;;;;;-";;yi. removod.as early as possible.

cr,osunn or rxrnauuDrar, AND Dnonnn GovgnNusNr corr,nong.

--. .951. Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: will the rlonourableMinister of Education be pleased-to rt*G *n.iu., ooru"*"oJlonhmprates
closing all rntermediate dovernmr"i cott.g.. thr";gil;t tilpiooio"", apd,if so, when ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: Answer to the first part ofthe question is in the negative ; trr. re-ii part does not arise.

Dncnpp Cor,r,ncn rN Auser,e Drvrgror.r.

-,. .952. Khan sahib-Khgwajq Ghulam samad:'wilrthe rlonourableMinister for Education be pleas-6a t"-rt"t._
(o) whether Government are contemplating to open any degree col-

lege in tho near future in Ambala diirision'and,#*o, i", whichdistrict of the division;
(D) whether it is intended to raise any national school in tho said

division to the standard of a degree college u,-gi"i"g it a sub-
stantiar pecuniary herp, if so, th6 name of"that Jcuoo'i t

The Honourable.Mian Abdul IIly" , (Q Government is consideringthe.possibility of having a degree ."Iilg; at Rohtak when funds becomeavailablo.
(b) The &nswer is in the negative.

lYolume IX, page 669.
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Guoug oF pay or Ners-TlugrrrDAng, Sus-IxspnoroBs or
Por,ron e.No Sus-Ixgpgo[ong or Exorsn.

953. Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad r Will the Eonourable
Minister of Finanoe be pleased to state whether it is a faot that the gratles of
pay of the naib-tahsilda,re, sub-inspectors of police and. sub-inspectors of
exciso were formerly the same and that the gratles of pay of the exoise
sub-inspectors have reoently been revised ; if so, why ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The soalos of pay of naib'
tahsildars, sub-inspectors of police and sub-inspectos of excise since the
year 1920, aro given below:-

Natb-Tahsi,ll,ars.-In 1920, the scale of pay of naib-tahsildars was
Rs. 80-5-120-5-140, with a selection grade Rs. 150. X'rom the Ist
April, 1980, this scale was revised to the present scale of Rs. 80-5-140-
?Fl85.

Sub-Inspeators oJ Pol,i,ce.-In 1920, the scale of pay of sub-inspectors of
police was Rs. 80-10/5-108, with selection grad.es of Rs. 130, Rs. 140,
B,s. 150 and Bs. 160. In 1928, this soale was revised to the presont scalo
of Rs. 80-5-110/5-180, with selection grades as before.

Sub-Insytectors of Eaaise.-With efroct from the 1st October, 1920,
the scale of pay of excise sub-inspector$ was raised from Rs. 60-4-100
{with no selection grade), to Rs. 80-5-140, with a selection grade of Bs. 150.
But as a measuro of economy this soale was revised from the lst April,
1987 to the present scale of 8s.65-4-705!5-L15, with a selection grade
of Rs. 125, for future entrants to the Excise Department. No such revision
'was consid.ered advisable in the case of naib-tahsildars and sub-inspoctors of
police.

Insr wonrs rN lfugsln Drstnror.
954. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable

Minister of Bevenuo be pleased to state-
(o) the number of test works in the llissar distriot, in 1988-39 ;

' (b) the number of test works in the Rohtak district in this year and
last year t

(c) whether the number of these test works has been reduced ; if so,
reasons for this reduction ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) The number
.of test works in 1988 varied from 4 to 17.

X'amine was declared on lst December 1988. The number of relief
.works <turirig 1988 varied from 17 to 21.

During 1989 the number varied from 18 to 88.

(D) 1e88 2

1989 Varied from 2 to 10.

(c) Owing to the fall in number of workers and good rainfall in the month
of June, the number of relief works in the Ilissar distriot was reduoed to
18 antl the number of test works in tho Bohtak district was reduoed to 8.
Since then there has beon no reduction.
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RAsr onop rN l[rssen, Bourer eNp GuncaoN Drsrnrorg.
955. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Iylrtl the Honourable

Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether rabi crop has been sown this
year in any part of Hissar,, Bohtak and Gurgaou districts, if so, tho area in
each of these districts in which rabi crop has been sown ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Babi crops
have been sown in all the three districts. Exact figures are not available
as sowings are in progress, but roughly speaking some 338,000 acreg havs
been sown in llissar, 218,000 acres in Rohtak and 382,000 acres in Gurgaon..

Suppr,y op Anug ro Excrsr OrrrorAr,s.
956. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable^

Minister of Finance be pleased to state whether the excise officials whose
duty is similar to that of the police are supplied with arms at Government
€xpense or whether they have to keep arms at their own expense ; if so,.
why and the action proposed to be taken ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: Excise offieials as such are
not supplied with arms and are not required to keep arms ; so that no action
is contomplated in this respect.

Blnene-SIuDEAURA Ro.l.o.

957. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : 
.Will 

the Honourable
Minister of Public Works be pleased to state whether and when tho
Government propose to provincialize Barara-Saudhaura road ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malih Khizar Hayat Khan,
Tiwana : There is no intention at present to provincialize this road as,
thero are numerous other roads in the province of greater importance which
have yet to bo taken over bv Government.

958. Cancelled.

Bplrovnr, or Drsrrllpny rx KlnNer, Crry.
959. Khan Sahib Khawala Ghulam Samad: With reference to.

reply to my question No. 4487,r dated 31st March, 1989, will the Honourable
Minister of Iinance be pleased to state the steps so far taken to remove the
distillery within the rnunicipal limits of Karnal to a place outside these
limits and at a distant place from the city ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: After personal inspection
the Director of Public r{ealth is of the opinion that the alleged offensive.
smell has been due, not to the distillery, but to the treatment of hides by
chamars in the vicinity of _the distillery drain and the pond inlo which it
rnns. The Director has been asked to cause further bbservations to bo-
made by the Public Health staff over a period of two months and to report
the result in due course for the consideration of Government.

PuNrrrvs Por,rcp Posr Er Ba,rl Jeuc.
960. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable

Minister of Public 'works be pleased to state whether all the residents of"

rVolume I\, page 1l
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Saja Jang, where a punitive police post has rocently been quartered, will be
.required to bear the cost of the post irrespective of the fact that they-were
iniocent, or guilty of the crimes for which the post had to be quartered ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 The honourable member is invited to refer to the reply given to
part (b) of question 46811 during the last butlget session.

CoNgrtturroN oF coMurt.rf;Jl":"n Crvrr, SunonoNs rN rEE

961. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam sanrad : with referonce to the
,&r]8.w0f to starred. question No. 4644,2 asked by l-.,ala Duni chand on 12th

April, 1939, will th;Ilonourable Minister ot Education be-pleased. to state

*'l"tf,rr any such committees have so far been constituted in the districts
,other than ihose mentioned. in his reply and whether the Civil Surgeons of
Karnal and Gurgaon have taken as members of such committees constitu'
tett by them all Ihe members of I-,egislative Assembly of their district; if
not, ihy, and the action which the Government proposes to take in the
matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: As already stated io *f
rns*.r to-Jtrted question No. 46442 visitiirg committoes_ for provincialized
civil hospitals hav6 been constituted in all districts in tbe p-rovince. The

committies in the tlistricts of Karnal and Gurgaon include all members of
the Punjab Legislative Assembly who represent those districts.

962. Concell'eil.

Sus'RncrsrRARB rN Srer,ror Drsrnror'

963. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: will the Eonourable
Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) community-wise tho number of s ub-Begistrars in the sialkot
district ;

(b) when was the last appoint'ment mads to such a postin the Sialkot
district ; who has been appointed in this post and' who was the

last incumbent of this Post ;

(c) the reasons why the Government has not lppointetl any Ilintlu
or Sikh as Sub-Begistrar in this tlistrict ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana:

(a) Muslims .. 3

Sikh 1

(b) The attention of the honourable member is invitetl to Punjab_Go-v-

.n"-.it notifications Nos. 82-M-39124872 antl 81-M-39124874, dateil the
26th July 1939, which contain the requiretl information.

(c) There is a Sikh Bub'Registrar.

lYolume IX, page 616.
rYolume IX,page 486,
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Sun-BparsrnAns rN Gu.rner Drsraror.

964. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: will the Honourable
Minister for Puhlic 'Works 

be pleased to state-
(a) oommunity-wiso tho numbor of sub.Registrars working in the

Gujrat district ;

(D) the reasons, if any, for excluding non-Muslims from these appoint.
ments ?

The llonourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana:
(a) Muslinrs .. .. z

.(b) These. _appoinr,ments were made in lgg5 and the elaims of non-
Muslims candidates were duly eonsidered by Government at that time.

L.rMsenoens or Sa,nsooua.

965. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: T[il the Honourabre
Ministor of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the name of the lambardar for the civil station of sargodha ;
(b) the name of the lambardar for the town of Sargodha;
(c) the_proportion of the land revenue paid by the non-Muslims and

Muslims in (i) the town and (i{ lhe civil station, Surgodh*; 
-

(d) the reasons for exlcuding the non-Muslims from the lambardari ?
The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Majithia: (o) srraikhAtta Ullah.
(b) Mian Shamsher Ali.
(c) ('t) Approximatel;z eight to one.

(n) Approximately four to one.

. Id) Fygolny Jorur.- No non-i\{,srim contesterr the vacancy on the
death of $aleh Muhammad, and his son was appointed.

sargodha ciai,l stat'ton.--on the deatb of shaikh Daswandhi, his son,two {lglo-rndians and a sikh put- forwarrr their claims tor [bu vacancy.fhe Sikh withdrew his claim anrl the son of the deeeased-lambardar was
appointed on his merits.

rln^nuesrn*s oF TED Bew.lrprrnr Drsrnror Boenp souools.

- 966. Rai Bahadyr ll[r. Mukand LaI puri: will the rlonourable
lflinister of Education be pleased to state-

(c) hoq. maay dist'rict board high sohools 
""e 

there in Bawalpindi
district;

@) the communal proportion of the headmssters of these high schoole
(o) whether it.is a fact that some of the Muslim headmasters of the

_lalgrpindi district board high scboors 
"r, iooio" to non.

Muslim headmasters of the Algro-vernacuta, d.noas of oib*
digtriot boerds in the same diviiion;
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(d) if so, the reasorls for superseding non-Muslim headmasters sDooial-lr. when the proportion of non-Muslim h.;-G;.;;;-'is nor
adequate ?

(a) One.

Nil.
One.
Nil.

.. lr) The question does not arise as there is no Muslim headmaster iBthe Distriot Boa,rd rrigh school in the nr*urpi"ai airt i.t" ---'
(d) Does not arise.

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
(6) Muslim

Hindu
sikh

Couuurer, TIEpRESENTATToN rN ruu Drgrarou BoAnp, Gurner.

- 967. Rai Bahadq lr[r. Mukand Lat puri: IVilr the rlonourabreMinister for Publio Works be pteasea-ioltate_
(c) oommunity;w1se the totar number of members of the DistrictBoard, Gujrat;
(D) oom*unilr-wise the nrrmber of those among them who are ereotedas well as thoso who are nominated

r,}".ff ::Ili:ffi ?iq,T:ffi *i"yt:*Iy##H,x?!y"?IX,,a,Ht
is 44, of whom 36 aro elected, 4 appointed b1
or tfe ao ooo-om.iur members, 86 are Mdirfff;,3il,illlJfiif*#fr*.

(b) au 86 Musrim members are erected ; the sikh and rrindu membersare appointed.

YeoeNorus rN rEE oFFroD or Dnpury Couurssroxon, Gurnlr.
968. Rai Bahad,rr V.. Mukand Lal puri: wil the rronourabreMinister of Bevenue be pleased to siai;

(o) hoy 
^^menr vacancies occurred in the Engrish and vernacular

office of Deputy commissioner, eujraq aioing riiS ana r9g9;
(0) whether these vaaancies wore reserved for any oommunity;
(e) whether the Deputy commissioner has f]r9a up these vaoancies,.if so, how manv have been f.[ed op u"a rro*iui.uio**dty;

if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia :(')19?q' .evacancies.1999.. .. 2 vacancies.
(D) No.

1c) First gnrt.-Yes. Eight out of 11 vacancies.
seonil port.-These vacancies have been fired in as under:-

![uBlimg
Ilindus :: 5

. fhe:emaining-tn .. oror*i., b*i r*^!^.,g Ur.U n****tfi oriosto appeals preferred by oertein dis-issed officials. r--
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Couuuxrrv-wtsn PnoPo"trr" 
%.rr;xlrr:Ynns 

oF rrn Drsrnrcr Boeno,

969. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: will the llonourable
trfiinister for Public IVorks be pleasod to state-

(o) the community to which the_Secretary, t!9 Myni{pal Enginoer
and the Medical Officer of Health of the District Board, Gujrat,
belong;

(b) community-wise, the proportion of all the-employees in the servioe

of the-Distriot Boartl, Gujrat, exoludi'g those employeil in
District Board Sohools ;

(c) oommunity-wise the proportion ol the employees in the District
Board Schools in the Gujrat district ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat KLqt
Ti*"i.: - 

(o) The Secretary and the District Engineer are_Muslims. The

U;dirri Offiber of Health is not an employee of the District Board.

(b) Muslims
Hindus
$ikhs

(c) Muslims
Hindus
Sikhs
Christians and othors

CouuuN.a,a BEPRESENTATIoN AMoNcl EMPL,oYEES rN rEE orrloE
or TEE Dnputv CouurggtoNnn, Guln,n,t.

970. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: will the Ilonourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) community-wise tho number of employees excluding chaprasisv 
in the Vernacular establishment of the various offices under the
DeputY Commissioner, Gujrat ;

(b) community-wise the number of employeee exeluding- ohaprasis
in the 

-English 
establishment of the offices under the Deputy

Commissioner, Gujrat;
(c) whether there are any vaca_ncies in those offices; if so, since whon

they have not been filled antl whY ;

(d) community-wise the number of chaprasis employeil in the district
and ta[sils of Gujrat who are under the Deputy Commissioner ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) and (b)

There &re no separate English and Vernacular offices -of tho Deputy Com-

-imio""r. The number oi employees community-wis6is:-
Muslims 74
Ilindus 2g

Christians .. 3

Sikhs 5

63.t%
27.2o/o
o.no/u t/o

85'9o/o
8'1o/'
4'6%

'4%

fotal .. 105
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(c) Three vacancies ocour"ed siuce 18tb Mare,h, 1988, ?th Mtrc,h, 1999
enil lst July, 1989. lhese have not been filletl penmanently owing to.
appeals prefenetl by certain didmirgsed offioials.

(d) Iiluslims .. Ig
Hinflug I
Sikhs 6

[otal

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

Gnowrs oE qu.dal.urr,rraat ooutfuxAr, onoextzerroxg.l
Sardar Lal Singh : Sir, I beg to ask for leave-
ll[r. Spea]er: The honourable member's motion is out of order-

[he matter is neither urgent nor definite.

Sardar Lal Singh : The matter is very urgent.

- My. SpeaLer : Not in my opinion. The honourable member may heve-
the satisfaction of reading his adjournment motion.

- _ Sardar Lal Singh : I do not simply want the setisfaction of reading;
it but I am prepared to prove that it is an urgent matter.

Mr. SpeaLer: No arguments at this stoge. The honourable memba'
may read his adjournment motion.

Sardar Lal Singh : I beg to ask for leave to make s motion for thc
adjou:mment of the business of the House to disouss a definite rnatter of
ur- gent_ pub,Iio importance, namely, the state of afrairs, disclosed bythereplierr'
gt-ven by the Ifonourable Premier to the short notioe question of Bao Pbhop
Singh anit others on Monday, the 4th Deoember, 1989, showing that the
Clovernment remained inactive for over 1$ years in the matter of ohecking
the growth of a oertain quas,t-mililary oommunal organization whioh oon.
tinued to pursue its unlawful activities without hinderance or let until
other rival communities in sheer self-preservation felt compelled to resort
to forming similar organisations.
' ll[r. Speaker : The next motion.

.Sardar IaI Singh: 'What is the Ilonourable Speaker's ruling on my
motion ?

_ Mr. Spealer: Aeoordirg to nrles after an adjournuent motion hac
peen read by the honourable member who hacl given notice, if tho Speaker
is of tbe opinion that it is in order he will read it out; but not otherwise.

- Pw loHfiDdng aQiwnment mntions ta mooe whi,oh leatse wias swht uoc
niloil ouf of orilcr W Mr. Speaken

Bnr,rur ro tatlrNDAns or Iruorrrxe I)rgrnror.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : to ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Ilouse to discuss a, flsffnifs matter

88
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{Ch, Muhapmad Hasan.]
of urgent public importance, napely, failure of the district authorities to
obtain substantial relief for the.z,gmindqrs of, the Ludhiana Dietrict by not
properly acquainting themselves with the helpless condition of the za,ni'idars,
oonsequent ou the failure of the rains in the district during the last and tbe
presen! Eeason or year.

Incnuesn rN cRrME rN Lunnrerte Dtsnrnrcr.

Cheudhri Mtrhammad Hasan to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjonrnment of the business of the rlouse to discuss a definite matter
of grggnt public importance, namely, the failure of the authorities to cope
with the serious situation created hy the growing sense of insecurity of lifo
and propertv as a result of rapid increase in crime in the ludhiana district
.during t&eprosent,year as alco evideneed by the statements.laid on the Table
in reply to my starred quegtions of 2tst. November 1g3g.

KrnrsA.n uovEMENr.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of'urgent public importance, namely, the_failure of the Government to sup-
presg a, violent milifzly lllevement--the Khaksa,r movement*which cons[i-
tntss a great dangc to the peaoe and trarquillity of the province, as disclosed
by the replyr give_n !f t4u Ilonourable Premier to tG short notice ques-
tion put hv Reo Pohop Siugh on 4th December.

rPage:I3lg orn{e^

'?ags.7.67..aa*-

Pnn*rrpn'g ArJrJpcATroNs. AqarNsr. BoMsey GovnnNuuNr.

LaIa Ilcshbandhu Gupta : I beg to ask for ldave to make a motion
fiil,the.adjournmen[ of the burfuress of the I[ouse to d,iscuss a definite matter
oiliugent publirc importancei m,mely, the unfortunate impression that hes
heeo oreated ir* the publi@ mind as to the authenticity and correctness of
.offinialstatemen-ts; by the serious allegation that was,made by theHonourable
Foemier- against the Bom,&,y, Governpent in the course of Lris reply
to the.debate on,the, adjournrnent motion on 20th Novemberzwhich has'o"n
inqu,iry been p,loved to bewrong.

Premier : I have got a copy of tbe telegram from Bombay. The
very person tc whom he sent it has sent a. copy- of the telegram. r a,m very
sorrrv anc . r am, constrained to lem.a,lk that the telegram did not contain
Jacts.

Dp Goni Ch*pd Bbra*va (Lalnore Cit-v, General, Url'aar) : I want
{q a€&e a fexv reqarks. When tho Ilonourable Premier made, 

'the, 
ststc-

m*et, f sent B tele$am tq Mr. K. M. Mflmflhi fl,t, oncer [hen I mrote a letter
as well.

Fuoricr': will the. honourafule.member please read,,r-r'ala Deehb'andhu
Gupta's telegram and judge for himself whetber that,teldgram *u* 

"."oraio!to facts ','
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-.1 Dn Gopi Chand Bhbrgava: .Certsinly, therd is oothin! flrihg in
rt.

I rrill rearl out the two letters wnicU the Public Belations Oftcer writel
i frour tbe Secretariat of Bombay. The first letter roads :

]Ir. K. l!I. Munshi hae passod on your telogram regarding the allesod ehootin! of eiqht
prieoners at 4hme_rlabad ra{wg,y itation.'r ari' rriting-tti. t" iaii'i"-il,p-rivate capacity. I made all tho nocossary onquiries anI the alog;tionr thdt
tho Government snppresstid publication of f,his n'eds is atsoluioiv faffil---f";&:
cally every papm in tho'pro-vince of Bombay camy the nuws, utalJJ aJ irli&
of fact, severai.newspapols, urdu nowspapdrs eep"eciauy, *iii"L"'tr". c.r".ra:mrnt for not taking action to prevent euth'shootiigs. .fro ofhcial contrqfliction
of this allegation by your prrmi Ministor could bo ilade becars6 no 

- ne$il;;;
eithor. proiinoial oi."non-provinciar rras pubEh;J A;;Ji;illr ylrii .ilffii,Vlinlster. If the allegation contained iir the Prime Ministei;s stafun6ai'hod
been,published by any newspaper, an offieial 

"ont"ualction 
;;;d-i;- m:tified_

Tho seoond lettor reads-
rn continuatio" 9f .-y.yesterday's letter, r am herewith sendlilg some ne*spdftr

cuttiogs which will belie the statements of the Prime Miaiiter of t[6 Pfii'Cb.

l#;::T#T,ffi lffi ,IJ,ffi 11:|ff If ",tSX,;:XLr-T"myrr??..Tt:vince of Bombay. TLe cuttings will give you-ai idea ae to-what d"fitly
happened.

These two letters are from tho Govornment of Bombay, r rrill not' read out a letter from Mr. Munshi, the eo-Minister of Bombay. rt r6ads :
rn continuation of the telegram sent by me, r send you herewith the followingfaots :-

Before I reatl o,t further, r may givo you the wording of the teldgram.It ran i
Incident was reported in paipbrs; sending cuttings.

The letter continues :

The incident mentioned therein occurred at ll r.u.on30th October, f93g. Afull column
about its fa_cts appeared in an Ahmedabad paper outitled-" sandesh " the nertd"y. On the lsl Novomber it appoared in-alfoost all tho papers in BOmbay.

I hope you must have received the newspaper cuttings sent by the Public B,elations
Ofrcer of Bcimbay.

The Publio Relations officers has sent mo cuttings from tho sanitesh
'from the Jam-e-Jamsheil, of.Bombay, also from the T,tm1s oJ Initia, dated the
31st october, and the Bombay chronicle of the same date. 

- 
He has also sent

a cu-tting froT the Jam-e-Jamshed,,d,ated the Tth November, along with an
English translation of it.

Premier: Eas he sent cuttings from any Marhatta papers ?

.D*_. Ggpi Chand Bh'argava : I am relating to you what has been
received. rt was said that the news had been suppressed by the Bombay
Government. That is not a fact. The news was-allowed io be printeh
and the Public Belations officer of Bombay has sent us a few cuttinfs.

Prcnier: 
- 
My honoursble friends are rumocessarily labouring undor

a misapptehen'sion. a cop! of the telegram which *! hono**b-le friend
sent to Bombay has been sent to me and r must again pt'otost that that
telegram was a, blatant breach of confidence, beeaise r-roferred to that
n?atter in confidence to this House and I hoped that it would not be pub-
lished.

nZ
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 t$o' n 1* 'y *)l1,t1l r:h L r\l
Eow can a mattor be kept secret after it has been dlsdusgeal ia assemblies.

An lfonourable Member z Bare bhol,e tw I

LaIa Deahbandhu Gupta : Ig the Honourable Premier really serious ? '

Prenier: I had referred to the question in very guarded terms and
in complete con"ffdence. f made a similar request to thi Press. f am grate-
ful to the Punjab Press that they have shown real sense of responsibility
es ususl and they did not publish that part of the news.

_ fhen ny friends have got cuttings to show that the incident did happen.
What I said was that the incident had happened and that the news
was not publiqheil here. f also mentioned io *y speech that no nows
ageney sent the news to any of the Punjah papers, even the Associated
hess of Inilia did not send it. I am told by one of the press representatives
thot some veiled reference did appear in some Punjab papers, but it did not
come to our notice. The news might have been pub[shed in Bombay.
Naturelly in Bombay the Sanilesh published it, because the Government
oould not possibly suppress the Sand,eslr, but the news was not published,:
elsewhore specially in this part of India, and where it was suppressed it
wos probably done at the hint of the Government. I also said that the
Glovernment would be perfectly justified in suppressing the news. I did not
ohallenge their right to persuade the news agencies and request them not
to publish the news which would have furthered communal bitterness.
llhere would have been nothing wrong in their doing so. But my honourable
friend here wants to scatter that bitterness and the telegram which he sent
was wholly incorrect.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Mav I invite your attention to the
remarks that my honourable friend made on the day ? He is ncw shiftiug
his ground. The, telegram will also come before you. It was in order to
refute my argument that the Punjab Government was trying tc gag the Prcss,
that hs matle the following remark on tha,t dav:

In other provinces my honourable friend knows perfectly well what has happened. .

II_e is always in the habit of making comparisons. These comparieons are
odious and eometimes moet embarrassing to me, but unfortunately when he
professing himself to be a Congressman makes them, I think it i! my duty
also to give the true facts. I will give a recent instance of what has happened
in some other province. I hope my honourable friends of the Press Gallery
will not publish it, beeause it w'as ndt published by the Government concerned.
There must be some good reasons foriuppressingthe news frdm the press. I
do not blame the Government concerned for it. -A few weeks ago, handcuffed
prisoners wero ehot at and ffred upon by tho police at Ah,medabad railway
station. There were several instantaneous deatLe and nothing has appeared
in the Prees and that news has been suppressed end withh;Id. There are
very odious and irksome comparisons, builn order to vindicate the position
o! myself and of my colloaguel, I have to state true facts on the flooi of this
House.

He stated further :-
I have no other motives in giving out the Devs here. I am told by one of the press

representatives that sdmething of the kind did appear ir the press, but I
have never seen it and I ask my honourable frieudi here whethei thev knor
anything about thie news. It is-really a gruesome tale to tell. It mus't make
ou-e's hiir stand on end.

Furthor on tho Honourable Promior said:
ft oocurred at Ahmedabad railway station. Eaiilently the Bombay Gooernment hati

aerg gooil reaoans to aupptcss the nea)s,
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The question was not whether that incitlent occurred or not ; the question
was whether the Bombay Government had any hand in strppressing and
withholding tho news from the public or not. And my honourable friend
on that da;, alleged that the Bombay Government did suppress antl withhold
that information. I had expecteil that in suoh a serious mattor as this the
Honourafle Premier, who holds a responsible position, would readily expross
regret, for the incorrect statement that he had made about the administration
of another province . There could be no other meaning in the statement
that " the incident would make one's hair stand on end " tha n that the

'incident w&s so bad that the Bombay Government deliberately suppressed
all information from the public. That was the allogation and I am surprised
to find that the llonourable Premier instead of apologising to the House
for having made a wrong and falso statemont, should have sought to justify
his position to-day by shifting his ground. It is no defence to say that the
incident did occur. We nevor said that the incirlent did not take place.
All that we asked was whethor he was in a position to prove tho allegation
that he made that the Bombay Government has suppressed and with-
held the news from the public.

Premier 3 NIy honourable friend made a comparison wrth the Congross
'Governments and I told him what was happening in Congress provinces.
So far as the Bombay Government is concerned, I may point out that I
did not make a fling at that Government. I merely wanted to warn my
honr,urable friend that he should not try to bring in ol,her Governments and.
I also stated that if this case was supprossed by the Bomba,y Government

' that Government must have had good reasons for suppressing it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : But they did not suppress it.
Premier: But the papers from which cuttings have been received

wore under the thumb of the Bombay Government.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What about the Times of India and the
Bombay Chronicle ?

Premier 3 Thoy Lrave copiecl it from the Jam-e-Jarnsheil.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : 'What is the date of the Jam'e-Jarrushed,?

Premier: 7th Ncrvember.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 There you are. The news ruos published
'.in the Times of India and the Bombay Chronicle on the 31st October, while
lhe Jame-e-Jomshed, published it on the 7th Novembc-r.

Premier : The honourable member roferred to a paper called9ond'esh.
'It is prrblished in Ahmedabad and naturallv it had the opportunity to publish
'the news first. This is what the paper says. It is a long statement and I
'will quote only the relevant portion :

In the meanwhile the prisoners began fleeing and hence the armed police had to rpsor0
to firing in self-d-ofence. Asi result ofthis firing four prisonera, Meghla, Khq hido
Machhi, Khamiea Sheikh 616 Goehbeksha Khan died and six were injurtd.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it suppression ?

Premier: Did any of my honourable friends road the nows in the
'Punjab papors ?

. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : But they ditl not suppress the Punjab
:.papers ?
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- Inla Deshbandhu Gupta: It was published in the paper called
Sundgsh, that very day.

Pfemier: Of which nobody hag heard in this province.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : IVhat about the Times of India and the
Bombay Chronicle ?

Premier: ft was publishod in three lines and probablS, afier it wag
publishod in the Sanilesh.

- Dr. Gopi Ch9$ Bhargava: Whatever it is, the news was published
and even the Sanilesh was a Government paper. So it is not suppre--ssion.

It{r. Speaker: Let us now take up the next item on the list of
business.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What is your ruling about the adjourn -
ment' motion ?

Mr. Speaker : After hearing what, has been said on the floor of the
House, does any honourable member expect me to allow this adjournment
motion ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : But the Premier has not expressed regret.

Qr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: In view of the ruling from the Chair
that Government truth is quite different from the real lruth, we cannot
say anything. (Laughter.)

YIIJLAGE PANCHAYAT BII,L.
Clause 34.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg to
move:-

That in sub-clause (3-), line 2, between the words .. sub6ection (l) and ,. tbe,,, the
following words be inserted :-

" or none else,sts nds as surety for the sum to cause the accused appear before
the panchayat on any s,bsequent day or davs to which tiiat muy be
adjourned."

There are two alternatives mentioned in the clauso as it stands. That is, .

hq 
-ma_y 

give his own recognisance or he may give his own recognisance
with the suroty. Now 

-r want to suggest a ttriid arternative namel/ that of
surely alone. Now as the clause stands in case he does not give his own recog-
nisance with or without surety- he will be sent to the lock-tfr. But I want Io
provide that evenin gm-. !9 does n-ot grve his o*r...ogrisance, if a surety
co4qg forward on his behalf, even then the man may belet on bail. Othei-
wise to take him to the judicial lock-up and again"proaor. rri* before the
panchay-_at would cost a-lot of o1o"9t to theGovernment. Each appear-
ance will cost at least Bs. 5 or 6. So r want to save that expenditureio trre
f;'o;grpmpnt and this will also reduce an otherwise lo"g'pro.uarr". If
t_h"-g?r" is postponed for failure of the accused to give his 

"own 
bond what

shall be the result ? The accused shall have to be- s"ent to the judicial lock-uf
and produced at the next hearing. That would cost the Government a
lot of money. At the same time you know that ..iudicial lock.ups are either
?-t -tlge 

tah,qilg headquarters or at the district headquarters. some of the
villages might be at a distance of B0 or 40 miles fr6m the headquarters. rn,
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that eose the accusod. shall have to be sent to the tahsll or the dfuuict head.
q-uarters.. rt is only to avoid that exponse that I ha,ve propo.qeit thd third
alternative. rf the accused does not give his own re@gnirauoe, b,utromebotly
elge comes forward and stands guarantee that the aicused shall appear at
the next hearing, there should be no harm in letting him off. In tLat case
this third porson guarantee shoultl be quite suffioient to let him off ou bail..
It is for, this rea$on that r have broughf forrrard this amendment and there
shoultl be no harm if it is acceptetl.

. Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideratlon amerdment moved-
l8-

that in sub-clause (3), line 2, between the word.s .. eubsqction (l) " &nd .. the ', tho-
fotowing worde be inserted:-

' or trotte elee 6t irnde es surety for the sufu to c&use th6 accusrdd &ppear De-
fore !!e Panohayat on any eubsequent day or dayi to wtich trlol,tey
beadjourned." -

Pqrliamgntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I appreoiate.
the points raised by my honourable {riends opp*ite but thene is one thiqg
which ho seems to have overlooked. Whon an-accused person is shown the
courtesy of merely glving his own recognizanco and he evados to givo it,
then there is something really wrong with him. Either he is thinking of'
absconding or troating the Panchayat with contempt. In such caies,
my submission is that the aocused cannot be given that aoncession that if
he himsslf does not give his own recognizance and a third porson oomes.
and ofrers bail on his behalf that-shoultl be accepted. Personal bond
ordinally is regarded as a concesBion to the accused antl if the Paaoohayat
gives that concession and the accused does not avail himself of it, then-he
cannot be leniently dealt with as suggested by the mover.

Sardor Kapoor Singh : He is to be tried simply fot petty offsncss;

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-
That in sub-clause (?), Iine 2, between tho words ., subrection (l)', and ,, the', tho.

folloring words be ineerted:-
" or none glse stands as Burety for the sum to cauee the accueed appear be-,

fore tho Pan-cha,yat on any subsequent day or days to which tiial uuy.
be adjourned.,) '

Thn rwti,on wus lost.

Mr. Speaker: Ihe question is-
That sub-clause (3) stand part of the clause.

The moti,ort was cam,ieil.

Mr. Speakcr : Question is-
.. Thot clause 34 stand port of the Bill.

" Th,e mnliutt, was carrieil.

' Cla,use 35.

Munshi Hari Lal (South Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
I beg to

That after eub-clause (2), the following proviso be added l_
" Provided tha,t no order of disdisiql shall be set aeide. without rotiee to the

accusdd, if it has beeir iiadsed dftei lis alpearonee before t[c puchayat.''
The motton was cawtail.
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Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That clause 36 as amended stand part of the 3ill.

The motian was mffied.

Clause 86.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (L,utlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir I beg to
mOVe-

That in part (d) of sub-clause (l), line 2, for the figure " 18," the figure " 14 " be sub-
stituted.

You will find that in the case of youthful offenders the age is not 18.
I think that is 15. At the same time a jat boy at the a,ge of 18 may be the
father of children, if he is married. You cannot expect that a jat boy of 18
with children shaU be amenable to his father especially in the villages. It
is for this reason that I suggest that instead of 18 the figure 14 should be
rinserted. This is the case with youthful offenders too. If 18 is the age of
minority that should not be the reason to include it in this Act.

Mr. Speaker : Clause undor consideration, a,mendtnent moved
is-

That in part (d), ofsub-clause (l), line 2, for the figure " 18," the figure " 14 " be sub-
stitutod,

Parliamentary Secretary lShaikh Faiz Muhammad): The onJy
argument that the honourable mover has advanced is that a boy of 18 may
be capable of begetting ohildren. I may state that even bo.ys of 14 may
beget children. In the Punjab at least they are sufficiently r.irile. Rut
the reason for keeping this age is that a boy below 18 will he a minor according
to the law. Therefore it is iloubtful whether he rvill be in a position to

.exeeute a bond. That is why we bring in his faihe.r. To put the age below
l8 is not therefore possible.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That in part (d) of sub-clause (l), line 2, fot the figure " 18," the figure " 14 " be sub-

stituted,

Tlw ,motion was lnst.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lrudhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir I beg
to move-

That in part (d), of sub-clauee (l ), lines 2-3, between the words " age " and " require,"
t[e words "and ig living with hie father as a member of joint familt,'be
inserted.

Mr. Speaker : I do not think " joint " is a suitable word.

Sardar lGpoor Singh: That may be deleteil. If the Government
iir prepared to accept the rost, f have no objection to omitting these words.
ft is just possible that in ce.rtain cases the father and the son may be living
.repsretely. It doee not look proper that the father should be punished for
,the sins of the sons.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved
ris-

Thet in_part (d) of sub.clruse_(l), lines l-{,-be.tw9en the words 
-" "ge " and .o requiro "

lhe wofls, " end is living vith hig fether ag a member of the fauil! " be
inserte.l.
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Minister for Public lVorks (Honourable Nawabzada Maior
-Ma[[ Khizar Hayat i<[i"'fiitr,".l ' Of a matter of fact, I do not see the

neo"ssity for this "-;;J;""t. fd i. only a ooncessioa allowod, whether

tl" tuld"r-o, the guar6ian wants to como forwa'rd or no!.wi[ be his owD

..U"1.r. We havelu; p"t in a provision somewhat on the lines of section

,662 of the Criminaf p.5..a*"-C^oar- It ie a concession to p-revent the

;tr;";;"; iro--"up*ti"g ur-on"rrr. and if the father or the guardian whether

firfi *itU him ir r.plrrt. has coddence in the person- refraining from a'

.;;rG" act, he *"y J*" t**rrd otherwise not. The faot whether he is

,U"irg i" tni familyLr not does not matter' I oppose the amendment'

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
Thatinpart(d)ofsub-clause(l),Iines2-3,betweenthewords..age''and..require,''

the worde " ";;; iiti.g iiiiinit r"tn"" as ' member of tho fimily " be inserted'

Thn motian u'as lost.

Lala Druri Chand (Ambala and Simla, General Rural) (Urdtt): - Sir'

L#;;;p"l* tt" i"rroi" 
",rr".t 

on the ground' .that- in connection with a
."i-i"*i .""6- rro prouirion hu* b."r, rnade for-the right of appeal.oy the accused

,gti"rt if," ora"i of tfte pr""t ^yot. 
Though in ce-rt'ain cases right of revision

his been conceded, tiii*'ao"r 
"ot, 

serve the purpose and is no.t sufficient.

i -*y point out that in criminal cases if a 3rd or 2nrl class magistrate passes

.a sentence of fine, ordinarily an appeal lies against this order to the

district magistrate and in "*" 
"" first cliss magistr-ate pesses such 6n order

"" ,pp*f-ii.s beforelne sessiors judge. It'-is, ther-efore, not dosirable,

that ihere'shoultl be no provision for an appeal against the order of a pqn'
.ohayat. I may ,k" firil;;th-t, un.er i,he pr-ovisions of the Bill the

;;;';;rA-#";H inrested with verv *idt po*tts "'d. 
underthe

seetion under diseu.rion, u pancbal'at oan senteuee an accused to a fine

of Rs. 50. and it so enipo*.'ia b.y dovernment to a flne of Bs' 200' I am

of tbe opinion ttrt in-.Iil*';ilhfi tt" ,.c"s"a should have a right to appeal

against-ine order of th.;;*hrit so that he may^b-e a!]e.to prgve !h3!
tf,'e punishment awardeh to 6im was not ;usiifiea., Besides, the -right
of revision which t rr"-tr"." pro"ia.a forhas been hedged round. This should

not be so. It would ;; ft oui of place to meition here that if tho

*ifri "i appeal is not conceded to tht accused, the panchayats are likely
io'abuse tLh" po*"rr. I am sure, tbat the ahsence 

-of 
suctra right Y"1r-ld

".rott 
in miscirriage of lustico. bnly yesterday- --y -leq1,od 

frientl Mr'

Mrtuna L,al puri, ifro lr'a iegal luminary, -reparketl that the panchayats

should not be investeJ*ilh poi.r* to try criminal cases' But I would not

tit" to go so far. I;i*ttir"i tn prorid"-a safeguard.in this respect and

that is that the 
"."or.d'r[oold 

have the right of ippeal against the order

of tt" panchayat, B"ttd;;, u. f nr"" aheJdy stalri{ many 
3' 

time, the vil"
i"g;;; ;r; g;"erally illiteraie and therefore most of the panches are not ex'

pJ.t.a to fie highly educated or to possess sufficient legal acrmen' II their
tecision is cons"iderea io U. final, ihis would cause great hardship-to the

accused. In m;, opinion the lack'of sulficient hnowledge oj law on lhe--plrt
,i tU" pro.h", irrf..*-ifr" grurt of the right of appeal tlo th9 accused allthe

-or" "tru.,.ury. 
Moreover" it is a fundairental prlnciple 

- 
of Jurisprudence

-i,uaiq ;Li."" it ,o"tiaered to be inaocent so long as the charge agains.t hr3
tis not p"*;d to the hilt. f, t,herefore, see no ,eaio! why the accused should
;be dep'rived of the right oi appeal against the order of the panchayat. I
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[Ir. Duni Ch&nd.l
think he,should 6e given an opportunity to appeal to the district magistrate,
or evm to the sessions judge, as lhe cise mi;i be,to prove t i, 

-irro.eo.u 

"oathe imposition of ,fine as ,inlustinea. llhe honoura[il ;"*il are &woriothat under the rndiao penal-codo an accwed "*.oo" uEiln coort 
"o.r,rn certain cases he ca,n appeal,to-the highest tribunal orthelrlvince agaiust

the. order of any magistrrte it ne fails to"secu""jilti;; t"ii tf," airtrict fiagis.
trate or the se'sions iudge. rn view of these coisiderations r strongly opp6"the clause. But if [h" irorro*uH" nfiri.i.r is disposed to make a provision
for the $!{r.t of the_right of appeal to the aceus"a, i'"* pr"p;;di" withdrawmy opposition. With these *ords f close my remarks'.

Mr. Speaker: The question is--
That clause 86 stand part ofthe Biil.

The motian was camied,.

Clauses 87 and 38.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That clauses 37 aud 88 stand part of the Bill,
The motian u;as carrtnd.

Clnuse 89.
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I begto move*-

Thatin"the beginni:rg of the rlause the following be added:_" lf no appeal has been filed by the accusedfrom the order of conr.iction withinthe prescribed perlod of thirt-1, days.,,

^,-_\rd:):,;Sir, 
my,gbj.ect in meving this amendment is to givo an opportu-,'ty to the Honourable Minister to rectify _the wrong and Ihe injustice he

has.already do,ne to the accused. in not providing for hj;-;h. ,rghiii-;;r*i
l,gailnstthe order of the.pan-craylt-. I want thls provisio" L u3-i""orporated
in the Bill before secti6n Bg. 

- 
The amend-eut'prooia.r-itui'tn. accused

9|ould hav.e tho right to file an appeal from the oider of conviction within
tno prescribed period of thirty days. But if he fails to d.o so he should bepermitted to file a revision petition. But as no right of ,pp"ur has been

f*Iilfl y !1" Bitt: I have dndeavoured to *"*orr.1hi, na#-ty proposingthet the words suggested in the amendment should be added u"ror" ,".1tion 39.

. Mr. speater : - order, order. The honourable member's ameadmeut
$ a now cla,use in substance. so, he must first ask for leave to move it.

-La!q Duni chan-d :_ sir, it is not an independent and a new crausert should be read with the clause that follows. ' tneretore, ,r- tt 
" 

amend-ment stands, it does not falr within the meaning of a new crause.
M{..spea}9r: The honourable member's amendment is intended.

to provide a right of appear. so, it can be moved indepe"ae"iry as a new
elause.

LaIa Duni Chand I You have rejected so mauy amenrtnronts on the
$oun{ that they fall within th-e purvi6w of a now ciars". t wiu Sust telr,
y-ou what is a new clause and what is not a new clause. r want to make it
olear.
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Mr. Speaker: I am thankful to the honourable member for his
kind offer tt give me a lesson; but in my opinion his amendment is a new '

clause and, therefore, he should ask for leave to move it.
Lala Duni Chand: You are rejecting so many amendments.

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member has soid so twice, but I did
not reject aiingle uew clause, everyone of whioh is put to the vote of the Eouse '

antl it is the Eouse rfriqh gives or refuses to give leave to move it.
LaIa Duni Chand : Only a little time ago you accepted a similar

objection which was raised by Munshi Hari lral.
Mr. Speaker : Each case is decided on its own merits.

Lala Duni Chand: I want to know whether the amendment, as it
stand.s, falls within the purview of the sub-clause. I do not want to make '

any speech. I can merdy ask for leave. My point is that you may not be in
doubt in regard to the meaning of the sub-olause.

Munshi Hari Lal : On a point of order. You will be pleased to see

that BuIe 99 of our Rules of plocedure contemplates a clause and not a
sub-clause. It runs as follows :._

" 99. (f) If notice of a new clauge or a proposed amendment has not been given
two elear days beforo the day on rhicl tie new elause is moved or consideration
of the olausd to which the a-mendment is proposed is commenced, any memter '

may object to the moving of the new clause..

So, a sub-clause is not covered by the rule.

Iltr, Spea[cr: May I invite the honourable memher's attention to
page 407 of May's Parliamentary Praotice ? There he will find wbat a Dew

clause means. It is not defined in qqr rules. Clause includes a sub'
clause and. oice oersa and even a proviso if it is self-contained. In this
case it is clear that the honourable member wishes this part to be atldetl
in the beginning of clause 89. It has certainly nothing to do with the rest
of the clause. It is an independent motion and proposes to give indirectly
a right of appeal, a mattef which has been discussed on the floor of this
Ilouse and rejected more than once. Consequeatly, it is out of ortler. The '

honourable member may move an independent motion.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I beg to move-
That at the end of sub-clause (l), the following words be added:-

" or may make any consequential or incidental order that may be just or'
proper."

The district magistrate can either modify an order or even make such
orders that might be necessary in certain cases. The accused might have
paid fine in certain cases and in those cases it would be necessary to pass ,

an order that the fine should be returned to the accused. (Interruptian).
'Sometimes it pight become necessery for the district nagistrato to pass
oertain orders which might not be relating directly to conviction or acquit.
tal Certpin consequential orders may have to be passed. The accused
might have paid the fine and if he is acquitted by the district magistrate '

he shall have to pass an order with regard to the fino paid by the accused.
trt is for thip reeson that I have moved the amendment. The district magis-
trete in such eases may make e consequential order which he might deem
uoooffiarJr. f, therefore, expeet that the Eonourable Minister would acoept .

this amoadmmt.
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Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That at the end ofsub-clause (l), the follorving words be added:_

" or may make any consequential or incidental order that may be just or
. proper."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The question is- r

That clause 39 stand ptu.t of t,he .Bilt.

Ihe motton wo,s camieil.

Clause 40.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General Rural): I mov+-

That in_part (a) of sulr--clause (i), line g, Lctweerr thr words " contracts " ard " or,"
the vords " or for rent, overpayment of reut, custonary aqricultural duee' recordeC in the revcnue records " be inserterl.

I simply move tho amendment without any speech.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment movetl-
That, in-part (a) of sub-clause (l), Iine 2, between the rvords ,, coutraets,, aud ., or,,,

the words " or for reut, ovcrpa:),meut of rent, customary ogricultlral dlee
recorded in the revenue records " be inserted.

Minister of Public lVorks : I oppose it. Cases of this type would be
",of very complicated nature and thoy are to be given to seleoted-panchayets
.tut not to all.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That in-part, (a) of.sub-clarrse (l), line 2, hetween tlre wortls .'oontr&cts " and ,. or,,'

the words " or for rent, overpayment, of reat, cuFtomar,r agriculturai dqls
reeordod in the rovenue reeordf, " te insorted-

The moti,on was lost.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : I move-
That in gul;.clarrse (l), line 16, b.dween tle n.orrls " r-.omperrsatior, does,,, tlro

r-ords " or rent or orerpewelrt of rent or customary agriculiural dues recorded
in the revenue rccorrls " be inserted.

The nwtion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is-
That sub-crause (l) stand part of the elouse.

The motion uo,s carriad.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana Ea,st, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, f beg to
flove-

That in sub-clause (2), line 2, for the rvonl "or.o " the wor,{ " each " be substituted.

According to sub-clause (2) wide power is given to the panchayat over
2'.-.,. non-resident defendants. Ihe point is that if one of the

defendants happens to reside in the panchayat area and all
'other defendants do not reside in that area, then in that case the suit shall be
;triable by the pa,nchayat. According to section 42, the civil court before
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whom a civil suit triable by a panehayat is filetl shall trangfer that suit'
'to the panohaya,t. So, if anybody files a sdt in a civil court and in that suit
4 or 5 defendants do,not beloag to that area of the panchayat, but only one'
defendant happens to belong to that area, then even in that case the oivil
oourt shall be compelled to transf€r thet oase to the panohayet. ft shall not
cere for the convenierce of those 4 or 6 defendsnte, but for the sske of one
defendantonly,theciviloourtshallhave to transfer that case to the pan.
chayat. Buch wide powers are not given even by the Civil Procetlure Code..
According to section 20, the civil court has jurisdiction over non-resident
defendauts in those cases only, if either non-resident defendants agtee to
the jurisdiction of the court, or thoy are allowed to be party to the suit by
Ieave of the Court. I am afraid if these words continue to remain as they
are and if one defendant happens to belong to the panchayat area, then the
whole clause will be misused by the plaintifr or the defendant. If anybody
does not like that his case should be tried by a civil court, he may involve
one person belonging to a pa,nchayat area and he can make him as a defend'
ant, the result would be that 4 or 5 defendants belonging to other district
are&B or other places will be required to go to that place and appear before
the panohayat. I think it would he a great inconvenience to all those
people. It would be better if the scope of this clause is confined only to"
those persons who are living in that particul&r area, because if my amendment
is eccepted, the panchayat shall have jurisdiction only if either the cause of
aotion has arisen there or all the defendants are living in that ponchayat
a,re&. fn order to save non-residents from trouble, it would be better if
my amendment is accepted.

. Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved
Ig-

That in sub-clause (2), lirre 2, for the word " orie " tho word " oach " be eubgtituted.

Minister for Public lilorks (The Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana) : Sfu, if we accept this amendment,
tbe result would be that hardly & c&se will be found that would go to the
penohayat, because it would really be difficult to find all the defendants.
residing in that particular area. As to the misuse and fears that the honour-
able member thinks that may come about, thero is a provision for transfer
of cases given to the district judge and when such cases are brought to his
notioe, he will take action. We neecl not worry about these extreme cages

that have been cited. With these words I oppose the amendment.*
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

Itat in eub-elouse (2), line 2, for the word. " one," the word " e&ch " be substitutcd.

The molion was lost.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): Sir, I move-
That in eub-clouge (2), lines 2-3, between the words, " defendants " and " whott "

the wordg " soirght to be made liable for the claim," be inserted-

(arifu): fhe object of my amendment is to remove a, defeot of the
olause as it ig. In many ooses the plaintifr inoludes among the defentlsnts
persons against whom he , as a matter of fact, seeks no relief. According to'
ihe present words of the sub-clause if a defendant who is not sought to be
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,, p. Duni Chand.]
moile liable for the claim, does not reside within the juriudiction of e pan.
alayat,,tle sqi-t goes out of the jurisdiotion of the panohayat. I want ihat
tho suit should be out of the jurisdietion of a panchayat only when a
person who is sought to be made liable for the claim does not reside within
ihe juristliction of the panahayat. Therefore, my amendment will make the
sub-clause more sensible. r hope the rronourable Ministor will accept it.

Mini*er for Publit lVories 3 I see ao objection to tho accepta,noe
of this amendment.

Mr. Speaker': The question is-
That in sub-clause {2). lines 2,3, lrctween the words ,. dofendants', anrl ,. where,,' the. wordg " sought to bo made liable for the claim " be inserted.

Tlw motiatt mas anrried,.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Sirnla, General, Rural) (tlrdu): Sir,
I beg to movF

That in sub-clause (2), lines g-10, for the words " tho cause. ....limits ,, the
words 'o any act connected with the contract price thereof or the movablo
property in question has taken place " be substituted,

The object underlying this amendment is the same as in the last amend.-
ment. rf the present words are allowed to be retained, a suit will be within
the jurisdiction of a panchayat irrespective of the fact that any aot conneet-
etl with the contract price thereof or the movable property in question has
taken place within its jurisdiction or not. My point is that the present
words of the clause do not carry out the object which is before my honourable
friend the Minister in charge. The words which have been sug[ested by me
fulfil that purpose. r hope the Honourable Minister will accei't this amend-
ment just as he acceptecl tho former one moved by me.

Mr. Speaker : Sub-clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That in sub-clauso (2), lines 9-10, for the words " the caugo. ....limits,, tho

wordg " any act connected with the contract prico thoreof or tho movablo
property in question has taken placo " be substit-uted,

Minister for Public Worhs : I am afraid if we accept the amendment
the lalguag" puy become a little more yague. The present wording ,,c&uso

- of action" is the usual.legal term. I think it is quite sufficient denoting the
purpose we have in view.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That in sub-ciause (2), lines g-10, for the words .'the cs,use. ..limits,' the

words '3&nv act tounected with the conhract prico thoroof or the movablo
properfii in question has takon place " bo substituted.

The rnotion was lnst.

Mr, Speaker: The question is-
That sub-clauso (2) of clause 40 as amended stend pa,rt of the clause:

The mottion' was enn'ind,
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

That sub-clauso (3) of clause 40 stadd part of the clause;

The motinn was can'i'ed,.

Mi; Speakur"l The qrle$tion is-
Tfiat clause 4d ag amended strind part of tf,e Bill.

.Ihe matian was aarri,ed,.
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Clmse 41.

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is-
That clauge 4l stanal part of the Bill.

The motion ua$ cdrrifrd.

Clause 42.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (I-rudhiana East, Sikh, Rurat): filir, f beg to
-Inove-

That in sub-clause (l), liue 4, between tho words "shall" and'rtranifer" the words
" afber considoring the objectiorrs of, any of the parties to the suit,, bo in-
serted.

{ wor{d like to put this question to the Honourable Minister. Supposing
,theplaintiff belongs to one district and there are4 or 5 defendants and three
belong to some other district, but one of the dofendants happens to belong to
the district within the panohayat area in that district in which the suit
has been filed. In that case will that suit be triable b5, tho penohayat or
not, because in my opinion according to the wording the suit shall be
triable by the panchayat it one of the dofendants happens to roside in the
-panchayat area. f would like to know from the Minister if that is the case.

Minister for Public Works : Bead sub-clause (2).

_ Sardar Kqpoor Singh: That power lies with the clistriot judge.
What is the objeotion to accepting the amendment that the civil 

-court

slall 99 throrlgh the objections of theso pa,rties ? If the parties agree it
shoultl be tried by a civil court : wh;, s6.r1a not a civil court have the au[hority
to hear the case. It is for this reason that' I want this amentlment to
be acceptod specially when they have rejected my first amendment. In-
stead of theso persons going to the panchayat it is better that they shoultt
give reasons to tho civil courts as to why they do not want their case to be
lried by the panchayat and the civil judge should docide those objootions.
My honourable friend the Minister for Publi;,0 

'Works is residi,,g at Lohore,

F"t it somebod-y involves hrh as a defendant in a case triable by a ponohayot
he sha,ll have to appear before the panchayat in spite of the, lact that hL is
residing here.

. Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, arnendmeut moved
lg-

That in sub.clause (l), line 4, between tho words ,,shall,, aad... traus&r,, tbe
wordg " after considering the objectious of any of the pqrties to. the suit,' be
inserted.

Ut. PSr Raj Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Arifu):
Sir, the 9nJe9t of the amendmonl has been made absolutely clear by Sarda,r
Kapoor singh. All that we want is that as the district migistrate Las been
ompowered to hear objections before transferring a oaso to the panchayat
similar 1xlwers mqy be given to the oivil courts.iu the mattu: frith t[eso-words I sup,port the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That iu sub-cl&use (I), line 4,,betreoa ths words .6E,heU., aad ..transfor" the

wotds " after considering the objectious of any of tho parties to the euit" be, iosfftcd.,

Tlwmalim, waslnst,
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Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That sub-clause (l) stand part of tho olaueo.

Tlw molian u)as cerrind,

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I do not want to move the
amendment standing in my name because similaf, amendments of mine wero
not aocepted.

Mr. Speaker: The quostion is-
That eub.cl&use (2) etand part of tho clauso.

The molton was mniad.
Mr. Speaker: The question is--

That olsuse 42 stancl part of the Bill.
The motion was carrtBd.

Clawe 48.

Mr. Spealer: The question is-
That sub-clause (l) stand part ofthe clause.

The moti,an, uas co,tY,ind,

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Irudhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, f beg to,
movG--

That_at the_end ofthe proviso to eub-cLruso (2) the following be added:-
" Ite Collector may dispose of pendinc- suite and applications affee.ted by euoh

withdrawal in aecordance- rith low."

It hae been proviiled in sub-clause (2) of elause 43 that :

Government may by notifeation empower any panchayat to try any dieputo or
matter regarding which eny suit or application mav be inade in a Revonue.
Court as defined in the Puniab Tenaney -{.ct, 1887,

ft shows that panchayats may be invested with the powors to try
r€venue cases. Antl hy reading tho proviso it is eviilent that those powers
o&n also be withdrawn by the Government. My submission is thaf,under
such circumstances when the powers will be withdrawn by the Governmeut,
neither the district magistrate nor deput.v commissioner can dispose of the
penrling reyenue suits and applications. The collector should be invested
with powers to dispose of such pending suits and applications affected by
suoh withdrawal. fhere might be such cases, and I suggest that thos-e
ceBes may be disposed of by the collector, because you have made a provi-
sion in sub-clause (2) of clause 48. So it would be better, when certain
penchayats are empoweretl with revenue powers, that thore should be some
p-rovision tha! when these powers 

- 
are withdrawn from the panchayats,

the cases will be dealt with hy the collector.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved*
That at the end of the provieo to eub-clause (2) thc folloving be adiled:-

"The Collector r"ay dispose ofp_er$.g,ruits and applications affected by such,
yithdrawol iu accorrlanoe rith lar.

Minister for Public lilorks : Who else will deal with them ? It is"
understood that there will be no Iacuna or special flaw.
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Munshi Hari,LaI (south-western Torens,_ Generar, urban): rn theprcvious sections whenever the powers are withdraum f"o;- tl" paachavat-
poyers have been given to th; district judge to witnaraw thr'ri;iffi;;snd to the-deputy commissioner to withdiaw'tht;;iner-.r* *a ***;of es they like. Now the question is, if powersof revonue oourts aro given,
3,lhgp_1".hayats Td S tle powes oii, pr".tffi *.-*iitar""", ;ha;
:i^:"9f,^g-mf,. go? -A speaial enactment is being passed, a special Aot
nTi ]3-rl th" panchayats are going to be iuveeiei witr the powers-oi
Erymg revenue cases. 'whe_n.those- 

powep of the panchayat ae iithdrawn
where will those cases go ! Th.e coldctor has no poie to riitnaraw or transfsr-those cases to his oril fire. uy t ienat ameda*ent ir:ffiry to providefor such an eventuality.

ll[r. Speaker : The question i+-
That at the end of the proriso to snb.clanse (2) the follorine bo ailded:_* rhe cg4ecror qr'* Hfffi.il*#ffi-"iir-r:,ia 

-"i,iri"ifr"iitr;,tua 
by snoh.

The mation washst.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That sub-clause (2) atand part of the elauss.
?he molton was carrtnil.

Mr. Speaker: fhe question is-
That clause 48 gtand par0 of the BiIl.

LaIa Duni Chan4-(Amb"l"**C !i4", Gleneral, Bural) (ardu): S*,r rise to_oppose erause 48 so thar r miy teu in" E;;;;ii;i7ir}rt"" or publio.'works that if he had been a l1wy9r u""*oota-n""e;de.d;f;;tenoe to theclause under discussion.napetrinat those suits wuiou canaot;" 6;d;i;small eause court shourd be 6xoluded ftoT tbe jurisdiciion J panchayats.
lb$"g a lawyer cau understana tuis dim."rt -*,i.n u.ii;;A;; rhe Minister
rD cnarge. You are &w&re that there are three olasses of slrits, namety ia"aruits, unclassed suits and smalr oause suits, ,"a yo" *igni;h1" &ware of thc.faot that in the small cause co*rt Act tuere ie.i list of"tl;tstiis which hevebeen excluded frorn the- jurisdiction oismJl;;;;;;J."-ur" prr"irnri
hae been made to the efre-ct- that panchajats will not hear complicated eagesand,-therefore, the suits excluded irom tne 5urisaictio" of;;;T""ause courtsshould also be excruded fr.-o* t!9 jurisdicti6n ;ap;;;hrdt..*1'-uy submitto the Miuister in charge that if hJ does not ,gredwith oi" 

"t 
present he shallh&ye ro amend rhis criuse larer on "it.i tuir'riflI il;;ffi."ii i, nieh lir""that the Ironourable Minister should aaa that those cases *iu 
"rt be tried bythe panchayats which could not be disposed or ty r-dc"il.-iorrts. rt is!.It* late-than never and r *- ,*"'when thig BilI becomes en act thelfinfuterin-obarge-will realise the imporiance of the amendment under dis-oussion and he will then see that the adses not *g"i*bb bi,."-u cauge eoults.should not be cognizable by pancheyai also]

Mr. Spealer: fhe question is-
Ihat olougo 4il stsacl part oftho Bill.

'Ilu fiotian wos cantnd.

D
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o,u,se 44.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
Thaf srrb-clause (I) stand part of the elause.

bn mot'ton was carrted.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I beg to move--
, That in sub.clause (2), lretween the word " eeetion " and ffqure " 69 ", tho ffgure and

word " 46 or " be inserted.

'. Minister fot Puolie lilorhs : I am willing to aceopt the amend-
msnt.
' Mr. Speak,-'r: The qrrestion is-
r.. That in suh-clause (2), l.etween the word " section " and figure " 59 ", the fignrr und

word ' 46 or " be ilserted.
'The 

mot;ton uas carried.

Mr. Speaker : Tho question is-
That sub-claune (2) as amendod atantl part of the clause.

Thn m.oti,on was carri,ed.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 44 ae amertded stand part of the RiU.

The rnot'ion was camied.

Clause 45.

Lala lluni Chand : I heg to move-
That at the end of sub-ulause (f), the following be added:-

Provided that if the corrrt-fee stamp is not availablo at the place whem thc
panchavat- ordinarilg sits, tho pereon receivint the petiiion shall aecept. a.n equiralent a.motrnt rn cabh.

Minister for Public l[orks : f am wiUing to aeeept the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
Tha,t at the ead of sub-clause (1), tho folloring be added:-

. Provided that if the court-foo stamp is rot available at tho placo wherc the
panchayat orclinarilv.sits, tho.porson reeeiviug the petition ehall accept
an equivalent amount iu cash.t

The motion uas carri,eil.
Mr. Sperilrer : The question is*

That sub-clauso (l) as amonded stand part of tho clause.

Ihe motion was carried,.

1l{r. Speaker : The qrrestion is-
That, sub.clause (2) staad part of the clause.

'The rnoti,on wds caff'teil.

lVIr. Speaker : The question is-
That clause 45 as amended stanil part of the Bill.

The mot'ton was carrieil.

Clause 46.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That clause 46 stand part of the Bill.

Ihe moti,on uas can"ted.
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Clause 47.

LaIa Duni Chanil (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir, f movo-i
That in iines 4-8, for tho wordg " vexatious . iu writing " the wofde " baketl

by limitation or dicloses no basis for olaim " bo substituted. : l

(tlrdu): IIy object in moving this amendment is to save the pancha,yats
I from being placetl in a difficult position. It is really asking too muah
to.expect the panohayats to irnderstand fully what is and what is not

'voxatious or frivolous. You should not make the law too intricate. Allow
the'panchayits to ortler the payment of compensation when it finds that
a c&se does not disclose any basis for claim. f know that the words vexatious
and lrivolous occur in the Criminal Procedure Code. But the courts do nOt
find any difficultv there in interpreting them correotly because there a,re
so many rulirrgs to guide them. The panchayats, however, cannot be
expected to understand these intricacies. Therefore, I want to make
their task easy by means of this amendr.nent, and now it is up to you to accept
or reject it.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
' That in lines 4-8; for the worrls " vexatious . in rvritin:r," tho words

" barred by limitation cr discloses no basis for claim " be sdbstituted.

Minieter of Public Works (The Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar Elayat Khan, Tiwana) : If you substituto these words, the

.clause will become moaningless t

Mr. Speaker : The amendment is out of order. Question is--

,;:;:tr ^; ;-::;;'f 'ihe 
BiII

Clause 48.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That sub-clauses (1) and (2) stancl part of tho clause.

The moli,on u)as carried^

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Genoral, Rural) : Sir, I move-
That in sut-elause (3), lines l0-Il, for tho words " 30 days of the death " tho words

" the poriod prescribed by the Indian Limitation Aet, 1908 " be substituted.

(ard,u): In the original clause the time within which an applicatiou
to proceed with tho case must be made is " 30 da;rs of fhe death ". But
my submission is that this is not sufficient. In certain cases the legal
representatives do not come to know of the death for a month or so. In
the L,imitation Act the period allowed is 60 days and my proposal is that
the same should be prescribed in this Bill also.

Mr. SpeaLer ; Clause undor consid.eration, amendmont moyed is-
That ia sub-elauso (3), lines l0-Il,,for the words "30 days ofthe death" the words:'tho period irrescribed. by tlie Indiau Limitation Act, fgOS " bo substituted.

Munshi Hari LaI (South-Western Towns, Goneral, Urhan) : Tho
period of limitation provided by the existing clause is 30 days and I want
tha't it should be 60 days. The periotl prescribed by the Indian L,imitation
Act is 90 days or six months. I know many cases dismissed for want of
knowledge of the death of the party. Sufficient time should be given to
the parties to apply to the panohayat. I think the sponsor of the Bill

n2
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i; totil. k"* in his mind when he atlds to the clause the words " or-
titUi" such futue period as the panchayat may for suffcient. cause allow "'
insleaa of leaving tle plaintiff oi defendant to- the Percy of the pancheyat,

f **t a itefinitJtime ind I want that there should be no ambiguity about

it nor the panohayat be called upon to determine what sufficient cause

ir. Suffiei6nt cause makes the restoration or cancellation of the order

dir.*ti"ily with the panchayat. Cause may be.sufrcient, it may n3t b9

cuffici"ot, ifis tett to thi panc[ayat. I want ihat i! t\e.Jillage Panchayat
giU *hi.U is to be atlmiiisterea in tle villages and which.i! primarit.an
inaotment for tho benefit of the villagers,-poor ignorant villagers-a little

-or. ti-. should be given end I submit th;t the time insteail of being 8O'

doys should be 60 days.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
It&t in sub-elEuse (3), lines 10.11, for the words "30 days of l!e--deeth," the rord

(. tho period p*r.rlt"a fv [h" Iodi", Limitation Ait, f908 " bo subatituted.

The mation was lost.

Munshi Hari Lal (south-westeru Towns, General, urban): sir"'
I beg to move--

Thet in eub'clause (3), lines 10'11, for the words " wit'hin-30 days of the deat'L" tLc
wolds " withiu60 days ofthe detth " be substitut€d'

The mot'i,on was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That sub-clause (3) stanil part of the olouro.

The motron was camieil.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That clause 48 stand pa,rt of the BiII.

Tlw rnnti,on was camteil.

Clause 49

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
that clouse 49 stanal Part of the Bill.

Tlw nwtion was carrieil'.

Clause 50.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir, I beg

to mov+-
Ihst in sub.clauso (l), lines 2-6 the wordg " or if . . . hi8 8uit " b6 omittatl.

(Ard,u): I think the significance of my amgnil;nu"t- q?o be understood'

better if I reatt out sub-clause 1t; of clause 50. It is as follows :-
(l)Ifthepetitionerfailstoappearonthodatefiredforhearingorifintheopinion
'-' - o?t'n" panch"yat he ef,,;we negligence in prosecuting his-suit, the-paachryat

may aiimiss tf,e suit, uuless th"e defendaniadmits all=or any port of tho cloim,
when it shall be decreed 6,sgq1flingly.

Now my submission is that the following words " or if,il tle opinion of the
pancho;-rt he shows negligonce in pros6cuting his suit " be-onritted from

ihis sub-claose. I may point out lUat it any petitioner fails to appear
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"on the d.ate fixotl for hearing, the panchayat may dismiss the suit but I thinlt
it irs daugerous to give this power to tle pauchayats that it may dismiss
, suits also o[ the plea that tho petitiouerB are showing uegligouce in prosecuting
,dheir casos.

Besides, the procedure which has been laid down for trying civil or
" orimina,l oases undor this BiIl is uot a very lengthy one. Tho suits will be
,trisfl gummaf,ily. As a matter of fact one of the objects of the BiU is that
. the panchayats after making somo iuquiries and after recording short stato.
ments of witnesses shoulil decide cases promptly. In the panchayats no
suoh procedure will bo followetl which is followed in the ordinary courts.

..Ordinarily when casos will be instituteal before panchayats they would at
.ouce o&U upou the defendant to come aud answer them, and after hearing
-thom they would promptly deoide cases. Now I may point out that it has
uot been provided in this Bill that in the panchayats that very procedure
,rrill be followed which is generally followed in the civil courts. Ihe faat
of tho matter is that they will try casos very summarily and then they would

,.decide the matter one way or the other. I-.,ike the civil courts no witnegses
'will be heard and the parties will not be allowed to bring out points of law
."before the panchayats. As such a procedure has not boeu laid down for the
-tryrng of cases by panchayats. I would submit that there is no justification
-for retaining the words roferred. to above in the sub-clauBe under considera-
tion. I may also point out that nowhere is it providetl in the Civil Prooedure

'Code that if au appollant shows nogligence in prosocuting his case, then
."&is suit should be dismissed. I, therofore, request you not to give such a wid.e
, power to panchayats to dismiss the suits on the plea of negligence shown
,by the potitioners. Somotimes it may happeu that the panchayat will not
record any evidencs but it will on one pretext or the other put forward
this plea that as the petitioner has shown negligence in prosecuting his

' oase so his case is dismissed. In my opinion this provision will give a handle
, to the panchayats to do whatever they like. In the circumstanOes I roquest
. the Government in tho name of fair-play to accept this amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That in sub-cl,euse (1), Iines 2-5, tho wordg " or if . . his guit " bo omitted.

Minister for Public Works : I oppose the amendment" I need uot
: givo any re&sons. Due tliligenoe in litigation is uocessary.

1l[r. SpeaLer: Question is-
Thot in gub-clause (l), lines 2-6 the wordg " or if . . hia suit " bo omitted.

The moti,on was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-
That sub-ctrouse (l) stand part of the clauge.

The motion wus ean,i,ed.

Lala Dud Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Arifu): Sir,
l.I beg to move-

Th&t in sub-clause (2), line 3, for the word "6fben" the word "thirtr" be sub-
stitutod.

My objeot in moving tho amondment is that if any panchayat d.isminges
: -olrf oaso on the grounal that the petitioner failetl to appoer before it, in thot
. oase he dhoultl instead of 15 days be given thirty days in order to Bubmit
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H rfi;:rl[tt;]rr." the panchayat for restoring lis case. I thin[ a period

of 18 days is too short a periotl and it is just possiblo th_at a.potitioner may
not know within this period whether his suit has been dismissed for failure
to appear before the panchayat. Besides, sometimes a petitionor is undor"
the impression that notice oi suit has not been served on him, while a-s a

matter of fact it is reported that it, has been served. In view of this I think
that if a period. of 15 tlays is provided in the Bill, it will amount to injustice.
In my opinion instead of"lb days, thirty daysshould be given to the petitiouers
to submit applications for restoring their dismissed cases.

Mr. Speaker: C]ause under consitleration, amendment moved. is-
That in sub-cla,use (2), line 3, for the pord " fifteen ", the word " thirty " be sub-

stituted.

Munshi Hari Lal (south-western Towns, General, Urban) : My reason

in supporting the amendment which has been movedby my honourable friend
Irslabuni Cfiand and which also stands in my name that the period of 15 days

shoultl be substituted by 30 days is that the plaintiff and the defendant
when they are standing at, the bar to seek justice from a court, or a pa-nchayat

should be treated equally. There should be no invidious distinction between
the two. In the f6llowing clause when there is at er-parte deeree against
the defondant, the time provided for is 30 days. why should there be

this fiscrimination betweon the, two cases ? In the Civil Procedure Code

as well as in the Indian Limitation Act there is no distinction between

the plaintiff and the defendant. Both are given e-qual opportunities when

anv-order of dismissal stands against the plaintiff or any en'parte decree

stahds against the defendant. Then why this distinction here ? I cannot

follow itl Thoro is something in the mind of the sponsor of the Bill which
is not clear. It is unfortunately to be found in all the legislative measures

that havo been passed in this Assembly. I will illustrate this by an example.

A case is lotlgetl before a civil court and the court transfers it to a panchayat

as requireil by ttre preceding sections wlich have been passed by the Houpe

ar,d dnotice is issued to the petitioner by the panchayat to appear before it.
It may be that a report be made by the process-servgr. t!1t the petitioner
is uot traceable anal the petitioner comes to know of it 15 days aftor the
order ol dismissal of his case by tho panchayat. In that case what will be

the result, ? IIs is throivn at the morcy of ths panchayat . I{e will seek

the cancellai,ion of the order and dismissal nol' as a matter of right but as a

favour.
I submit that, sufficient timo should be given to ths plaintiff, specially

when sufficient, time is being given to the defondant in ths event of his

seeking to get an er-parl,e deGee set aside. Bgth the plaintiff anil the

defend"ant sloulal get iimilar treatment. If latitutle is going to be allowed

to thb defondant, 
-as is provided in the Bill, the same ]atitude should bo

allowed to the. plaintiff.- I have nothing more to say. what I say-is this
that the plaintiff and the dofendant should be treated equally lntl in the case

of the ptaintitr also the time should be 30 days and n-ot 15 
- 
tlays, -because

16 de#, time is inadequate for the plainti{. He-may be seriously ill and-he

mav iot be rble to atlend the court within 15 tlays. Ile naX not bo able

io pres"nt his application within that time. 'What will be the result ?*
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fhe result will be that he will b_e placed at the mercy of the patahayat, vhich,
will heartris case, and the pancha'y-at nryy g{ -ry o6t ;"i;[tr;ii,Lu.;, wuy
.o:t,fi* the time by.statu[e-? lthy shor4d rroi thu time jjrr:it [" ruireAIi
ito-days ? ln a civil court 30 days_are allowed for restoralion applictation.'w-hy not the same time be fixe.d here ? The Goverrme:rt vill be'well
advised, and the Government will not be losing ,"ytnirg if 

-thry 
uru jibera!,

enough to substitute B0 for lb.
Mr. Speaker : The quesrion is-.

Thatinsub-clause(2),lineB, forthe word "fifteen", thoword,'thirty,'boeub-
stituted.

The motion was losl.
Mr. Speaker : The queirtion is-
_-That sub-clause (2) stand part of the clause.
The motion- was cqnied,.-

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause E0 stand part of the BiII.

The rnotion was carried^

Clause 51.
[tr. Speaker: The question is- ]

That sub-clause (l) stand part of the clause.

The motton was carried.

_ Munshi Hari LaI (South-Western Towns General, Urban) : Sir,I beg to move- :
That in sub-clause (2), lile B, hetween the words " of', and .. executing',, the words

'othe decre-e passed after due service of the defend""i o; ;,r;;ise from thedate of" be inserted.

Sir, the original sub-clause, as it stands, roads like this-
Any defendant against-whomra civil suit has been decided etl,aile may, within thirty

days.f-rom th_e date of executing any process for enf6r<cmtnf oj iie drr jsjt"n
or witbin such further period aJthe-pa-nchayal, may for sr,frcirnt caute allcn.,
apply orally or in vriting to the panchiyat td set asife the order. . .

and if my amendment is iccepted the sub-elause wil read like this-
Any defendant against whom a civil suit has been decided efrtrarte Dtay.within tlirtv

da-ys from-the date of the decree passe d after due ser'vite of lir; d(i€ida;t ;"r, otherwise frbm the date of executing any process for enforcimint of the deci-sion or within such further period a-s th'e-panchayat may for suffcicnt tause
allow, apply orally or in writiing to the pan'chayat"to sei"uria" tn" ora.".

' sir, r have absolutely no grudge that the defendant should be shown some
lonioncy, because again:t him an order stands. But r think that some.
thing-murst bo allowe,d J9r t-he plaintiff as weil. rf the d.efendant is duly
served with a notice, if he has received the summor.rs or if the difendanl
has got the informatic'n of the institution of the"suit against him and if a
{9c1ee has been passed against him after due seivice, heihould come within
80 days after the due service to get his ortler of decree vacated. rle should
not wait till the execution ordei is communicated to him. The execution
of the deoree may- not bo sued out for a numbe,r,of monthsy or forra number.
of yeers. IlIy object in moving this a,mendment is that iri tn" case of d.ue,
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serrice on the defendant, the defendant should not be shown so mueb
'latitude anil leniency. Ee should seek his remedy against the order which
tas been passed against him by the panchayat in his absence, within 30
deys.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-
That in gub-clause (2), lr.qe 3, betweon the words, " of t' and " executing", the words

" the decres pasaed after duo service of the defendant or otheriise from tho
dato of" bo insertod.

Minister for Public Slorks (Eonourable Nawabzada Major Malik
'Khizar Hayal {h"ry Tiwana) : Sir, f oppose the amendment hoved by
pX honourable friend opposite. I do not think there is any necessity for ii.
'There will bea great injustice done if this amendment is accepted. Generally
'the villagers have no knowledge of any tlecree against them until the attach.
ment proeeedings start. No undue Ieniency is shown to the defendants,
,snd I daresay that if this amendment is aceepted, it would result in undue
,hardship to them.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That in sub-clause (2), lino 3, between the words " of" and ,' execution ,, the words

" the decree pageed after due eervice ofthe defendant or otherwise from the date
oft' be insertod.

Tlu motian uo,t lnst.

Mr. Speaker: Tbe question is-
That sub-cleuse (2) stand part of the clause.

' The motian was carr,ipd.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 6I stand part of the BilI.

'Tlu m,otton uas atm,ind.

Clause 52.

LaIa Drmi Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) :
,to mov+-

Thot leove be given for the following motion:-
That in tho beginning of sub-clause (l), the following be added:-

The panchayat shall record parties' stat€ments in full, frame issues, or et
least epecify tho poiats arising in the case, give reasonable opportunitv
to_.tho parties to produce their evidence ind record inatiiial pari
ofit'

The motion was bsL
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That sub-cleus6s (l) and (2) staud part ofthe clause. i

'Ilw motian was carrtpil,.

Sir, f beg
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Munshi Hari LaI : I beg to ask for leave to move-
That for aub-clause (3), the following be substituted:-

(3) A decree possed by a Panchayat may be presented to the Collector_of the

- district in which the Panchayat has passed the decree or would hsve
3 r. r. possed tho decree but for trairsfer of ihe suit and the Collector or the

oftcer to whom the Colloctor may traarfer t'he deonee for erecution shall
proceedtorecovorthe amount as-ifit verc aD Etroar of lond tevenue.t'

ft is a mere substitution. It is a not a new clause.

Mr. Speaker : A substitution is definitely a new clsuse. Queetion i8-
That leave bo gaated to movo-
That for sub.clauee (3), the following be substitut€d:-

(3) A decreo passed by a Panchayat may be presented to the Collector of the
Dietric[ in which the Panchayat has passed the decree or rould have
paesedthedecree butfortraniferofthesuit and the Collector or the
oftcer to whom theCollectormay trausfer the decreo for execution shall
proceed to recover the amount as if it were an &rre&r of land Devenue.

Thp molion was lnst.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: I beg to osk for leave to
mOVe-

That for sub-clause (3), the following be eubstituted:-
Ifthe decree remaine unsatiefied in whole or iu part, the decree-holder may, rrith'

in one year of the passing of the decree, apply to the Panchayat pasetlg
the decree for execution and this Panehayat shall eend e certificato to the
collector specifying therein non-satisfaciion of the decree either in rhole
or in part and the Collector shall if the decree is a money decree proceed
to recover it as if it were an &rre&r of Land R evenue snd if tho decree is for
any specific movable property ho ahall exercise the powers of o Civil
Court.

The moti,on wos lnst,

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I beg to ask for leave to
lnoVF

That at the end, the followi.g be added aB & new eub-clause:-
(4) If the Panchayat passes e money decree to bo paid by instalment and tho

inetalment is not paid on duo dato the Panchayat on applicatiou of the
. decreeholder after one month from the date fixed for payment of ouy- inetalment shall certily to the non-payment of insta,lmenl in whole 6r

in pa,rt and sond that certi.ffcate rithin one yesr to the Collector for exe-
cufion of decree and the Collector on receipt of the certificetoshallpro.
cosd to recover the unpaid inetalment as if it weDo &n anear of Land
Revenue.

Tlw malion was lost.

Munshi Hari LaI : On a point of order. Why should not the Eouse
give the leave and discuss the prinicple ?

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe question iF
Thot sub.clause (3) stand part of the clause.

Munshi Hari Lal : Sir, I objeot to sub-clause (8). We ses every day
that BiIs are heing introduced and more powers are being given to the
collectors so much so that the execution of e decree is now more & matter
for s collector or an assigtant collector than for the civil court. Does it mean
that the present Unionist Government is aow backing out of the policy
of vhich they had made so much displey at Simla when the monsoon of
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agrarian Bills burst out and when powers were given to collectors ? We
find now that they are reverting to the old order because it i,q now the oivil
court that has to execute decrees of the panchayats. Why not give power
to the colleotor so that decrees may be executed speedily and the plaintiff
may enjoy its fruit earlier than he would do through the agency of the civil
courts ? So far as the eivil court is concerned, he will have to go to the
district.judge. If he seeks execution against agricultural property, the case

will again come to the collector. fnstead of going to the collector through
the door of the district judge's court, why should he not go to the collector
direct and seek'execution of the decree ? People do not get their decrees

realized ? They go to the courts, they apply for execution of the decreo
and have to wait for a very long time before they can get the decretal amount
or before they can get propor satisfaction. My amendment was overruled
because it was not in ortler, but it-is not consistent with the policyfollowed
by the Unionist Government ever since their accession to power. Speetly
disposal of execution applications should be kept in view. So far as tho
ol&law bn this point is concerned, I believe that the present Government's
predecessors were far wiser than they are at present. Section 41 of Village
Panchayat Act says-

4l, The Collector ma.y recover the following as if thcy werc arrcars of iand revenue :-
(2) Any fine (imposed) or (amount decreerl) under Chapl,cr IV.

Chapter IV deals with judicial functions. It would be much better if they
maintain it. But. instead of doing so the decree-holders are to face trouble.
They will have to hnoch at the doors of the civil court and undergo the same

hardship as the litigants and decree-holders in civil courts suffer. I, there'
fore, oppose the provision. The provision in the old Yillage Panehayat
Act was far more useful and practicable than the one vhich is being proposed
in this Bill. With these remarks I oppose the clause.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) (Urdu): Sir,
the reason for my opposing clause 52 is that it is necessary to la;, down in
this part of the Bill that the panchayats will afford such and such facilities
to the litigants in the matter of Ieading evidence. I had tabled an aqend-
ment with a view to making it clear that the panchayats will give oppor-
iunity to the parties to a dispute to make full and detailed statements before
them. In this way they will be satisfied that justice will be done to them.
It may bo laid down that only the most important part of eviclence will be
recorded and the rest will not, be recorded. But no such safeguard has been
provided. My point is that when we are empowering the panchayats to
hear suits of the value of Bs. 250 and even Bs. 500, the parties should be

satisfied that all efforts will be made to flnd out the truth and that they will
be afforded full facilities to reply to the points at issue. fhe clause as at
present worded does not lay down that these facilities will be afforded to
the parties when their case comos up before a pancha.vat. _Norv, what heppens
in an ordirrrr,v court of hiw ? I am sure even a{ter tht+ passage of this
Bill, good many cases will stiit go to ortlinary law cotrrts. lf a suiL of the
valueof sa,v fiveortonrnpees goes to a courtthe court will observe all t,he pro.
cethrre laid dowp in the Civil Procedure Code. The pa,rl,ies will have the right
to make gtatemonts antl to get the pointr at issue fixid. After that it will be

open to them to lead as much evidenco as they like. But here in this clause a
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sort of blank eheque is being offered to tho panchayats. If a widow or PRI
orphan or o poc man brings-forward her or his suit before a panchayat,lhe-
panohayat will not, be bouud to observe dny proceduro., ft-may be saial thet
prooeaure will be laiil tlown in the ruies made under tho new Act. But
the attituite taken up by the Governrcent with respect to tbe numoorous
a,hendments tabled from this side of the House is a pointor to what is coming.
No procedure will be laid tlown even under the rules. The rules will be sur_ely

as ieaotionary as is this Bill. As no suggestion made by us in rqgard-to
this clause has been considered by the Government, I strongly oppose this.
GIau6e,

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That sub.cliauee (3) stand part of the olause.

The motion was canied.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
. 
That clause 52 stand part of tho BiIl.

The m,otion ruas caryi,ed.

Clause 53.

Mr. Speaker: Clause 53.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla. General, Rural) (Urdu): Sir,
my reason for opposing clause 53 is that justice is not being done to the'
Iitigarts. Attempts are being made, lt so appears. that every dispute brought
forward before a panchayat. may be dismissed for one reason or another.
I thiuk that the scheme of this Bill seems to be in favour of dismissing
most of the suits coming before panchayats. The value of the suits going
to the panehayats has been placetl at a fairly high level. But no right of
appoel is baing given to those who will go to panchayats to seek justice..

This provision, f emphasise, is wholly unjust. I, therefore, oppose the
entire clause.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
Thot clause 53 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was co,rrieil,.

' Clause 54.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, B,ural) (Urd,u): Sir,.
I beg to move-

That in line l0, for the rvord " lawful l' the word " legitimate " be substituted.

fhe object of this amend.ment is to help the Honourable Minister in charge'
of this Bill. If the word " lawful " is retained, the difficulty which my
honourable friend wishes to avoid, will remain. ft means that the Evidence
Act will apply. By the substitution of the word " legitimate " I wish to
lay,down that it will be open to the panchayats to adopt any legitiqate
me.ang to find out the truth. The word " lawful " will be an obstacle in
the way of the panchayat. It will make it obligatory upon tbe panchayat
to record'evidenae according to the procedure laid tlown in the Evidence
Aot. TVhat I wish to be done is that the panchayat be allowed to take all
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tF.,. Doni Chand.l
'steps whioh it deems necessary to determine who is in the right end who is
in the wrong from among the parties to a dispute. The most importeat
.function of a panchayat is to get round all the difrculties which courtl
.ostablished according to the Britieh pattern find in arriving at the true con-
olusions. The panchayat will be free from all those limitations whioh operate
in the case of the eourts which adminigter law acoording to the British
standards. I vant to provide that if tho panchayat so desires, it may
ascertain the truth from any gentleman of knowa integrity. In view of theso
considerations, f propose that the 'word " lawful " be roplaoed by the wortl
"" legitimate ". This will mako tho work of the panchayats easier.

Mr. Speaker: Clauso under consideration, amendment moved is-
Thab in line 10, for tho word "larful" the word "legitinatet'be substitutod.

Minister for Public lilorks: 'We have the same purpose in view.
It is a question of legal language whether the woril " lawful " is better or the
Tord " legitimate ". Personally I would prefer the word " lawful ". If
the honourable member, being a lawyer of standing, presses the substitution
of the other word I have no special objection.

Mr. Speaker: The word " legitimate " is probably wider.

Minister for Public l[orks : I accept the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : fhe question is-
That in liae 10, for the word " lawful " tho word " legitimote " be sulrgtituted.

Tlw motdon was cavieil.

Lala Duni Chand : (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) (Arfu) z I
beg to moYs-

Thot b line 12 between the words " ryith " and " jnetice " the worde " ths facts at
ascerta,ined er:d the low applieablo and in accordanoe with principlee of" bl
iaserted.

Sir, I need hardly say that the accoptance of my amencl.ment would go a
long way in clarifying the clause under consideration, which runs as fol'
lows-

Tha provisions of tho Codo ot' Criminal Prodcedure, !89!, lhe Code of Civil Proeodurc,- 
1908, and of l,he fndian llvidence Act, 1872, sha.ll not apply to proc"eodiogr
bef<rre pauclrayate, sovo to tne es.tent mentioned in thia Act ot eE rnny bo pres,
cribed by Goiernnent by rul*; but the parrehayat shall aso.:rtain the faott
of every crimi,nslcaee orcivil suil, b"v all lawful mesns in its power and there-
after pass such order, gontenoo or dectee EB m&y be in aocorda;roe with
jrrstice, oqnily arrd good conscionco.

The last words of the olause are definitely legal terms. My submission is
that cases are generally decidetl under two kinds of laws. One is oommon
law and the other is chance.llory law. The expression " justice, equity
.and good couscience " is in fact found in the chancellory law. But it woultl
be immensely difficult for a panchayat to return verdict according to justice'
.equlty and good conscience. Thus with a view to facilitate its work I
piopose the insertion of the words " tho facts as ascertainod and the law
.applicablo and rn accordanoe with the principlos of". I\[y contention is
t[at overy ease should be tlecitleil on its own merits. If you allow the
panchayats to make use of the chanoellory law it will give rise to great
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complications &nd misunderstandmgs. This law is applicablo only where,
we do not find any definite law. I-ret me give an instanoe of a casb which
has become time-barred and which should be dismissetl. But the Panchayat
may say that since the plaintiff is poor the dismissal of the case would. make.
_hjm sqfrer he.avily. So he decides to pass a deoree in favour of the plaintifr.
Now this decisior of his might be described to have been made in accordanco-
with justice, equity and good conscience. The Honourable Minister has.
inco-rpor,ated these words in the clause but he does not know that they are
usod only as a last resort. I-ret me inform him that clause 5 of the Laws
Act pr-ovides that such and s'uch cases should be d.scitletl according to oustomr
prevailing in the Punjab. If the custom does not help the couit to arrive
at a certain definite conclusion then the latter is froe to iesort to the personal
law, i.e., Ilindu Lraw or Muhammadan Law. If the personal law is 

-inappli
oable the court then antl only thon is expectod to ma[e use of the ohancellory
Ia-w. Now, if you persist in keeping the clause as it is, it will, I am sure,
give rise to several misunderstanttings. with these words r assure the.
Eonourable Minister that the acceptance of my amendment will surely
make the clause moro sensible.

IlIr. SpeaLcr : The question is-
Itat in line 12, between the *ords "rith" and', jnai;ice" the words..the facts rs-

ascrsrtaiucd and the law appliorblo and in aacordarroo with principlea of" bo.
insoil€d.

The m,otion was lost.

Mr. Spealer: Tho question is-
That olsrrao 64 os ameadod]stand prt of thc BilI.

The mottion was carrieil.

Clause 55.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I beg to,
move-

That in liuc_!,-hotween the wordg "who" ond "is" the words "himself or any of'
his rclatiors " bo insorted.

As far as this amendment is concerned r am sure the Minister in ohargc.
will accept it. It has been provided in clause bd-

llo paoch'rho ia a party to, or is othonrise personaUy interosted in, o crimioal oruo or
o civil suit shall eit ou tho penchoyat which Loors it aud if by reason of tho
nuurber of panches 9is_qualiEed by_this section their romaine'no quorum the
panchayat. shall seud the cago to-the District Magietrato or Distriot Judgo-as
the c&Bo may be for dispoml in accordanccr rith liw

pnly this much has been given in the clause under discussion that if a panch
is-personally-intorestod in a criminal caso he shall not sit on tho panoirayat
which hears it. rt has not been clearly expressed. that if his brother o, ron
is interested iu that particular case what the position wourd be. No
mention has been made to this effect in the clause. r, therefore, submit that
lhis porlt- qhogl{ more .clearly be- expressed as to whether' ' personally
interested ' includes the interests of the relations of,that panch aiso. r hopl-
that the Minister in charge will rospond to my amendmenf.

Minister for Public l[orLs: You will see the words ,,porsonallv-
interested " are there : it means his rolations also, for he must be interesteh
in them.
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Lala Duni Chand Personally means the man himself is interosted
and not his relations.

Mioitt"r , The word " rolation " is vory Y&gue.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under considoration, amendment moved'-
That in liue l, between. l,ho wortls " who " and " is " the words " himself or any of

his relations " t'e iuserted.

Munshi Hari Lal (south-western Towns, General, urban) : If the
idea is, as given by the Honour,tblo Minister, that the word ' personally'
will includJ the interest of the son and. also the interest of the brother,
I believe we will be going off the English language. 'Personllay' here

ma,y mean concerninglhe person. '?ersonally ' will not-mean con_cerning

the son, concerning the brother, and concerning near relations. What I
submit is that if tlie Honourable Minister in chargo of the Bill accepts the

principle that the int,erests of the relations should irlso be included, in
.:personally' let him be bold enough to say so, ancl to provide for it. If the

iords ' oi is otherwise iirterested' are added, I can very well understand

that the interests of brother, the interests of frr,ther, the interests of son

and. the int,erests of a near roltrtion are covered. When we are to introduce
the adjective and the adverb 'personally' that me&ns_ an interest that

"orcurrir 
the person alone and. not a person other than the person himself.

This is the dictionary mcaning. This is the meaning that every law coutt
will put. This is ihe me,rning t!?t every _larvyer will put.. This is the

-.*rrirrg which every panchayat will put. The amendment by'- Lala Duni
Chand is quite advisablo and is in accordance with the views of the llonour'
able Minister who says that in this clauso the interests of near relations are

also included. I suLmit, sir, that either the word ' personally' be omitted
or the amendment of my honourable friend be accepted'

Mr. SPeaker: The question is-
That in line l, between tho words " who " and " is " the words " himself or any of his

reiations " be inserted.

Tlte mot'ton was lost.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is-
That clauso 55 stand part of the Rill'

PanditBhagatRamsharma:Irisetool)posotheclause.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should not bring in matters

which havd been discusscd and decided already'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I assuro you that I will not bring
them in again. 

*As 
far as the dictionary meaning of the rvord ' personally'

is concerned-
Mr. Speaker : That, matter also has been diseussed already.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The whole clause as it stand's clearly
*.u*-thrt ir, ,iy case which is pending before_-a p_anchayat if any

Derson on the panchayat or a panch is interested indirectly in that c&se,

[fru- pr".fruyat will be entitled to hear that case and decide it. After
all the par"h"s will be human bcings.and_-they w1l! pe amenable to the
ordinary weaknesses which are found in all men. Under the circumstances,

the wh"olesome principle which is laitl down in the clause preceding that the
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?anohes will be actuated by justice, equity and good conscience will be
defeated. Even the ordinary procedure of law is shut up. In spite of
all this the Honourable Minister in charge is committing this blunder. When
all these people are to be actuated by the principles of equity and justice,
.he is not alive to this fact. After all, these people are human beings and
they can be led away by their kiths and kins. 

- 
They will not do theii duty

which is expected of them and they will not be able to administer justice.
'With these words I oppose tho clause.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
Tbat clause 65 star)d part of the Bill.

The motton was carried. l

(At this;:tage Mr. Speaker left the chair and Mr. Depufu Speaku oecu.
pi,ed, it.)

Clause 56.

LaIa Duni Chand : (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Urd,u,\'- I
beg to move-

lfhat st the end of sub-crause (.t-), tbe words " bn0 no compoun.ling of anv affence or
eompromise shall bo allowed unless it. is effeoted b.y meiins of o pel,ition dnly
signed and presenteil by tho pa,rties " be added.

'Sir, it is a matter of dailv occurrence that when & caso is compounded, one
of the parties whieh considers itself to be comparativelv loser comes before a
court and lodges a complaint to the effect that no such compromise has been
effected. The aggrieved person contends that he has been deceived by the
other party and was forcibly made to affix his thumb-improssion on a blank
Paper and that therofore ho does not rocognise the compromise. Personally
f am strongly in favour of effecting compromises. But my submission
is that they should be written and duly signed. Unless you definitely
provide in the Rill that compromise should be effected by means of a petition
duly signed and presented by the parties concerned you would not make the
clause clear and definite. . Although I know that generally these compro-
mises are executed in rvriting vet the clause as it stands clearly shows that it
leaves a chance for a verbal compronise. So in order to remove the
ambiguitv in the wordins of the clause f feel constrained to press my amend-
ment. If you do not accept it the Jacuna in tlie clause woulcl, instead of
discouraging litigation, create chances for fluther suits. Supposing a
compromise is verbally effected. No.w-a party comes before a court corn-
plaininq that no such compromise has been executed. The result would be
that a new civil suit would be filed. In this way the re-filing of the case
would surely involve much waste of time, labour and money. ff vou are
in favour of dispensing speedy iustice then I am sure you would readily
aecept my amendment. Otherwise I will feel constrained to say that the
'Government itself wants to protract and prolong the proceedinss of the
panchayats.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : . Clause under consideration, amendment
moved is-

lltat at tle end ofsnt.c]auee (I), the words " Lui no c.ompounding ofanv offence or
compromise shall be alloued unless it i-s etrgcle$ by nreans of a petition duly' sigued and presented bv tl,e parties " he added.
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Minister for Public lilorks (Tho Eonourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana): I do not think this amendment is necossary.
It will be for the panchayat to decide. ft may, as is now done in criminal
courts, have a written compromise if it so wishes. The parties can give
the statements and if the fact of the compromise is endorsed-just as in a
oourt where it is valid-that should be onough here also. 'When the
panohayat, composing of the elected representatives of the people, endorses
the oompromise, it is certainly better than somebody else putting it in
writing for the parties and later on some one saying that he diil not put his
thumb-mark on it. It gives rise to misunderstanding. The panchayat's.
certificate of compromise is a better safeguard than anything else. I there-
fore oppose the amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Question is-
ltat at the end of sub-clauee (I), tne words " but no compouniliig of any offence-

or compromise ehall bo allowed nnlese it is efeeted b.y meane of a petition,
duly sifiued an<l presented by tho parties " be added. "

The motion was lost.

Sardar l(apoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I move
for leave to move the following amendment-

that for gub-clause (I), the folloring be substituted:-
whereitisprovedtn'*t';Jt:l,Jltj*r:t':,[:1,]T#f,Hol1TJi:"'t]

Compounding of any lawful a.greoment, compromise or sotisfactiotr,.
cases and complo- the Panchayat sball order such compounding ormimorgnits' ffiTrilf;xlrrTffft:1T:'*#,fH#H**
thererith eo far es it relates to the ease or suit:

Provirled thet when tho Pauclayat does not permit a case to be compoundal or
it does noL.pass a_deirrre i'-ooeord&noe witb tho &greemeno, comprornisc
or satirfaction, it shall record its rellsons in writinq.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Question is-
TIut gub.elauses (l) and (9) etand part of the cla,use.

The mation was carrieil.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Question is-
Thot clause 56 stand pltt of the Bill.

The mot'ion was corrieil.

Clause 57.

Sardar Kapoor Singb (Irutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I bog to'
move-

Ihat io Iine 4, betweeu tho wonls "shall"-aurl Ibott, the words "erept withthc
leave of tho panohayat " be ius€rted.

(Urdu): My honourable frientl I.,ala Duni Chantl is going to mcvo an
amendment to the efrect that this clause may be omitted. But I know that
it will not be accepted, by the Government. It will be said that neither the
civil nor the criminal law nor the Irimitation Act will be applicable to the
procoedings before tho panohayats and, therefore, thero can be no noed
of a lawyer. But I submit that even then the assistance of a lawyer will
be necessary in cortain casos. So far as ordinary cases of loans, etc., are
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o-oDceuled the panohayats may not require the assistance of a,lavyer, bgt
there may arise questions &s tb the vafrdity of a compromise ailal the pou.
ohoyat mey require the help of a lawyer in regard to the legal aspect of that
oomproTiee. - $imilslly, therg can be many other complicated questiors
about whioh the panchayat will stend. in need. of the logal opinion. Eenoe
this smendment.

,1 

' fhen, Sir, clause 58 lays down that a lawyer or his clerk or even a petition.
rrriter cannot act as the agent of any party. But you know that in e"ery
ltloge there are oertain uneducated i'lrofossional la;wyers ", and. by placini;
theeo rsstriotions on lavyers you will enhanoe the-importance bf thoso
proressio:rals who will play h-avoc in the villages. Naturally the result
wlll be that those people would becoms vakils in tUe panchayais who even
do not know the A,-B, b of hw. I, therefore, submit that it woultt be muoh
better ifin special cases the panchayats allow the legal practitioners to oppear
before them. If this amendmeni is carried it nill give discretion to-the
panchayat to allow legal practitioners to appear before them with their
leave._ I would,, thereforg request the MiniJter in oharge to agree to this
amendment.

lllr. Dcputy Spealer : Clause under consideration, amendment
moved-

ltat rT.tre l. @een tho wordr..shall" and 'be" tho words "er@pt ilt& ttor Loc of the Pauohoyat " be inscted.

- 
Munrhi Hari Lat (South-'Westorn Towns, General, Urban): Sir,

Wheneven I hear the word. 'legal prectitioners ' uttered in the fiouse, e

!n{ a_yevg of antipathy in the-Unitnist bonches. I'do not know why I
Prob-ably thoy tlink t[at when a legal practitioner appears before ih?
panghay,ets he will not give any asnistance to the panchayat or the pa,rties.
I,vill stitmit my reasoni why i legal praotitioner'should'be allowed^. My
honourable ftieia has move-tt 

"n ime^nd-ent whioh gives power to tde
pgnof;ayats, to permit legel practitioners to eppeax before them. fhey are
}ot !9 sp-pea,r. ss e matter of righ,t. The practitionor when permittetl will
be e hench-en of the panchayat: Ee will be depondent upon the panohayet.
Ee will be at the mercv of the nanchevat. Iie will not be able to sdrye
so ririroh the perty as Lis o*u interest-s. Power-of pernlission is to be
qven to th9 penobayat. "We have just now passed. ciause 48. It says
that qo oivil suit of the nature lai<t ilowu h the Seotion shsll lie before,the
trnnoheyot. Ehe Panchayat Act is like.the Small Cause Court Aot. Ihe
9lf9l ,t!at ate aognizable,bj' tUe small oause egurt, are exemptetl ftqm the ,

jurrydiltion of tihe ordinary iourts. Does my h6npurable ftien-il the Miniiter
iu cha,rge anil the Eonoureble Minister who si[s by him know thot oomptcated
oasee ffriqqe out of oontroets ? fhe panoheyati will be ,hearing'csses, hot
only simple cases of money, but oases-whioh woultl be far'more complioated.

' Shaih f!i& MuLaunad: fhere is a, ynirunflerstaniling. osse.
enuripretod.in seqtion 48 will not be trieit by the panoheyats.

' f,flufuH Eari LaI: Mv honourable frienit has not followed me. f
pi$ t'hat thesd oases .do not iall within, the jurisdiction of the ponohayat.
I!s]i it at the toD of iiv roice snil if mv'hono:uroble friend tas nit followed
mo ! rgpbqt it tfiat casls other then t6oBe enumeroted io Section {3 a,Be'
coiidzrblC'by piraohayats. f geve one tile'of oaser arising otit'ot contreofl '

?
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tItr frdri'f,al.)
*[ieh ttt rrot fall within the exoeptions provided in section 43. In tadesuuder
ttiiilta"w of 'contract, there arise intricacies andl evert the courts presided
ti+ti by'luages whc have.studied law and have exporience aro sometime!
bewildered td solve the riddles, involved therein. Does not my honourtib,.le'

frientl know that cases covered hy the Contract, Act aro cognizablo by the
panobayats, because they arc not excepted under section 48 ? Ihen
t'hre ruay be the question of custom. Does my hono.ruable lrisnd mein
to'ila.y that the panchayats are not going to take cognizanee of the oeseg

in'.rrhioh substantially. collaterally, direotly or indirectll, the question,
df custom is involvsd ? I was gving you cases in nhich complieations
might arise and where the need of the lawyer might be felt. \Yhat is the rule
laiti ttown for the decision of such ca'ses ? Tho sporsors of the tsill say that
the rule vill be the rule t,f equity. justice and sood conscienco. These are
tho words that, have been borrowed from tlre English Law and in England
they. ,relate to cases falling outside the jurisdiction of tho cornmon law.,
e*r.* ,." clecidecl according to the principlos of equity, justice and gor,rd

eonscionce by the Chancery courts aud they are perscns 'who are far more

experiqnsed than tho persons who administer commou law. _ Ify. bonomable
t iin,i thinks that it woulil be easy for our panches to ad.minist6r'justic'.
ac,qt,rldrng to these principles. But n'hen intricate questions come beforo
the courts, even the most astute Llvyers, ha,ving years of experience at their
bagk, arc rot able to answer satisfactorily- such questions. Under the Bill
you are glvrng pov/ers 1,o panches'to settle knotty questions. There is a
iosBibilitl ot'tneir firrding-rt difficult to solve such questrons, wheie is thd:
harrir to hve thcm the assistance of the lawyers. if they want to seek Iight

', from them ? The Punjab Relief of Indebtodness'4i'm' .Act was passed in 1934. 
- It is to relieve the debtors

and the asriculturists. It is for their relief that the debt conciliation boards'
are set up] Even in these cases coming before the boartls we find thAt thdte '

il- a-p"oii.ion and according to section 24 of the Relief of Intlebtedness

e,.i, -lry party may with th; permission of the hoard be ropresentdd by u ,

, Minlste{,fer Public lllorks : Ii is Q sleer waote of time of the Ifouge,
Tho lggel practitlouer cannot appear before the panchayat. r ; i, i 

,

"'"fCshoul'd'00 *itni" the discretiot of ths penoheyat to permii.a l"ty.,
to appear before them or not. It shbuld- bi.the panchayat *ho shodlit
dqcitlg,wtrethlip a particula,r ca,ge or whetlrer in a part"icular-PyIg qf qases

u iawvc is requiredio state before thenl the proposition antl tlie fabtui so

tfet ,[hey mat be able to a.dpinistor justice. _Wbat- does_ t\e Plrase,
iuetfoe,;dquitf apd goqtl cons-cience mean ? I gubmit that thq panehayaf

iill .h1o-to-docido-eases of oompliaated nature end it wqultl be in ffie
u
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;F94t' ,',
'',',Pandit 

Bhagat Ram Shama (KangrU \4rest, General, Ru.ral,) (Urdu):
.Mr. DeputV $pea.-,lfer, it,is h ma,tter of gratification that a practisin-glaw.v.cr
"oiyu"i ."tibrt and'persoirality'is occipying !h9-presideniial. Chaii of"the
Arft*frfy Ot tn" ti*6 lthou a matter w^nicnnitatlf concerns the lowyers ts

,iii,d;lti*"ssio" . :(Ilear, hear). You are awarei'si", that the institrrtbn
,di.i-W"r;-urJ been'blought into existence with a view to render helq i1
iheattministration of justiie. (VoicesJromttre Mi,ntstrtalbenchns: Qtrg.re-tio1)

ft;;ie ask my honturabte,tii*ar [o enquire from Chaudhri Sir,Chhotu
Bam if he oan tleny this fact.

Mr. Deputy speaker : I rvould request the honourable memhers not
to interrupt.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma 3 f was submitting thlt the institution
of feg*l ptactiiioi..r *rt created to rendor assistanco in the administration

"i 
joiti.i. I fail to understand why- the Unionist Government is afraid of

tUJ t.g"t practitioners appoaring before the. panchayats. Ileavenl wo*lil

";i i"f, down if this whoidsome inendment is , agcepted-. _ It ig a pity_'tfrat

the Goournment are denying'the pgople the help.of legal kuowledge trhic[
thoycorrldavailthemselves of in otdei to securo-justiceat the hanilt brf the
oaichavats. I mav point out to the honourablL members that . th9 !irn'
tU"u"ti have been- invested with powers to try civil antl crimipal"eapes'

They are empowered to adjudicate cases under sestion 879 and 4ll,iTltfl5sp
p*"*t Coa". 

'Irr view of this it becomes all the more incuEbeat up9! !h9
OOVe:rryrlient to'permit, the accused tg S9t himsolf represriuted'fy a;!$gaf

oractitionor, so ihat the latter may clarify the iutricacies of law a${,put
ih" ,*r" of his client in a lucid m&nner. Mr. Deputy Speaker, you b'diflg a

"irrii*i"n 
lawver, are'fully aware of the conditions prevailing in Fa YS-"b.t.

il; kffi *nit tott, of panohes would be available to serve on thepanCil6yats.

Noo" ,", gainsaSr the facts that the villagers are steePed in ignoranoe. The

p"*n*r *fro *ooid be elected to the Panchayats, would not be highly educated 
"[r nosrtt sufficieut legal knowletlge to administer even'ha-nded -justioe'

fi iUe legal practitioneis are debarred from. appearing beforc ffp,tpan'
chavats. i snuaaer trg thiirk of the verclicts given by thep. In this.oon-

"."[i"" 
t um reminded:"of,an,bonorary magistrate in *y distrioh .,He-ry?s

i"""*l"a with powgls to try eriminal a-nd. civil cases. ..ButTqpfoqQpnalely
he was illiterate a.i[ thereicire, completely ignorant of all lldwled.ge,qf law'
Wn"""""" he had td ilecitle thg,lcLses, he would invoriably ask tria'leader

".iii*nat iheLal, Kitab (Ttdiari,Penal Code) said on the matter,{$ogglhter).

I au of the opinio* that wb a,re gqing to have ;nng,Ss qf t'ho ssqq Wpe' ' . 
: '

t2

,[$?
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Minister for Public WorLs: But there would be uo Lal Kitab
with tho panchayats.

_- . P.an$t Bhagat Ram Sahrma : Yes, suoh things are expeoted oI the
Uniouist Government. we know how laws a,re enacted-here in the Assembi].
$o1erypgnt, wan! that there should be no -tol Kdtab f.or tue pencnay*s ;o
thot tho latter while adjudicating criminal c&ses, m&y have i free hend ir
gtving a,rbitrary j udgments.

Minister for Public lIIorLa : But they would start with cleen slote
aud olear conscienco.

. ..Pe3,lit E!,1gqt Ram Sharma: We often hear such pious hopes and
pJatitutles- 

_ -well, sir, we.fully realise. that when there *oojd u" 
"d;"riioethere would be no need of legal practitioners to appear beforo the panchayats.

Suoh irre_gularities are erpected during the regi-me of the unio;ist Gorre"r-ment. rlowevor r would assert that' no harm would result if " p"rr*
who stood accused before a panchayat was permitted to avail himself'of the
s€nrices of a legal practitioner to clear himself. 'With 

these words I;rpp";;
the omendment now before the House.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question io-
That in line 4, betweon tiho words " sholl " the words ,, except with thcloave of tho Panchayat " b6 insorted.

Thn Assembl,gl dfutild. Ayes: ZZ. Noes 72.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bbagat Ram Sharma, Paudit.
Chsuan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, f,ah.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ea,ri tal Munshi.
Ea,ri Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul $ingh, Master.
IGpoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

I(artar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh,,Sardar.
Saltokhsingh, Sardar SardsrSahib

Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarsban, $eth.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbaa Ohaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq lllrgsain, Captain.
Ba_dg-_M9hy-ud-Dii, eadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, $ardar.

AYES.

NOES.

Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Eaye, the Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Ba\im, Chaudhri (Gur-

daepur).
AhmadYar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bohadur Mian.
Ahmail Yar Khan, Cheudhri.
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j

Muzaffa,r Khah; Khsn Bahsdur

Muha,mmatl Sarhaz'Khb;,'Oriiu.' :

dhri. )

lf[u[[mmn.d Shafi rUi 'Khan, Khan '

Sahib.Chaudhri.
Muhamin, rid Yusuf 'Khau; Khan. ' '
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, 'Khan

Bahadtif 'lVIian.

Bhognant Siagh, Rai,
oru6t" ilm;',l'ho

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muha,mmad; Sh&ikh.
Fqqir Eussoin Khan, Chaudhri.
Foteh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Ghaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Fezl Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, IW:. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, KLan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulem Rasul, Chaudhri.

$hul1m Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
waJa.

Gopal Singh (Ameriean), Sardar
Horis Baj, Bhagat.
Eari Charid,'Rai $ahib Bai.
.$arnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.'Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhrl
Inda,r Siirgh, Satdar.
Jogindar Singh Il{an, Sardar.
Kara,mot Ali, Shaikh.

Khan Tiwana, The
Major Nawabzada

Khan, Khan Bahadtu'

Ndsir-ud-Din,' Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nau'nihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
SawazisU AIi Shah, Sayed. ' :'

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sirhib Chau. ,t

dhri.' ' ': "
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sa,rda,r.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudamari Singh, Eai Sahib

kur.
Boberts, Sir Willia'm.
Satliq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahih Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau

dhri.
Shahadat Khan. Khan Sahib Eei.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, The Honour.

ahle Major $ir.
Singha, I)iwan Rahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sundar Singh, Majithia;' 'The
Ilonourable Dr. Sir.

Suraj MaI, C[audhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Ta,ra Singh, Sartla,r.
fikka Ram,,Choudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sorder Bahadur $a,r-.

dar.

Captain
Muzafrar

Nawab.

Malik.

Thd.:''

Klizar Eayat
" Honourbble

trfialik.

Muhammatl, Ja,mal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhaumed Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Saodat Ali Khan, Khan

Seth.
The Ifonourable Mr.

Mahmood, Mir.
A-ir, Khan Sahib

Ashrpf, Chaudhri.'
Khan Gur-Eassan

ehani, Khan Bahailur Sarda.r.

Bshedur Khan.
l,Ir.'SDeaher : The question is -That claure 67 dtsnal po[t ofthe Bill.
Iala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Gener&I, Rural) (Urdn):.,Sir,

r rise-to.gp-pgp elause 57 as a whole. r think this clause shouta be wipod
out of this Bill; and r have ve.ry good reasons for saying,so. r am,confident
thot there will be no diffculty in making my lawyer-friends in this House
undextbnd my rroitt of tieii an l r also hofe that if ihe non-bwjers mombers
of thid'rrorrse wiU listen to m1' arguments; they too will be aible to eppreeiate
the true'pos_itlon. auiwaf r kill make an attompt:to show that tfift clause
dqetle to be turaed down by the Eouse
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$ixty per cent of lawyers are not earning 
- 
even forty to fifty rupe€s a month'

['Ul"."ril inat is, forty per cont, of therdo not earn even ten to fifteen rupees

,'";;ilil. 
-TU"re 

ir i, i"rg. n9mbe1 ot.lawyers who are.uot earning-even a

*i" ii"tU"r" aryr. e"a if,is clear that in future if there is *ny scope fo*law'
Y:;: ilffiJtt.'r*rt ,r.m. 'we find that in the courts of honorary'magis'

il;, t" ,*rf ,r.* tlozens of lawyers are to be found. f do not: p{oPose

iU"t *" ,i,r"ia make it possible foi these- lawyers to earn a huadred or two

#"a"J ,"p.* ["n. Wfr"t f want is that these people should get a living

ili"*tU.io are hundreds qf lawyers in the Punja-b who are'practically

#3;i""-i[t'i*" auv". I want thatthose lawyers who .beJong to- villqges

Lt'trrilI"i"gi"fr.ir farming work, to sunnlement their income should be

mabled to edd titt"e"-* t**iy ^"npt.r 
to'tiieir inconre. Tho condition pf

ffffi;.;";;td i" th"* aay{ is ieallv rritiable. Especially rRedical and

f.g; di;[iiio;.rr,'"r*-io a uie way. 
-If 

my trientll on the GovBl^Y
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benches egree to providing a chsnee of eorning livelihooil.to these people in
idtul oitas, I thiirk,'thero will be no harm; If il, is leared that the lar*.vers
D/1 introduee fheir clever practieesinto tbe panohay&ts rhieh'they h*w

lcarnt at the urLan.bqrs, that fep.r is tmfoundirl. lbey vill do notbiug of
the eort. In pandbriyd'ts they will'say onl,'- reasrruable things "antl tty to
explain the irnplications of law in a reasonable $4.v. 'Moreover, ,my hiends
are maliing a new experiment. by enacting this Bill. All the deputy com.
miseioners who have so far exerciserl the power of constituting pairchayats
have ex[rressed ths opinion thnt the panchayat systo.has proval a failure.'!!hy huve the deputy commissioners expresgetl l,his opinion ? They klow
that up to the prlse.nt time the villagers who aro'appointed as rngmbers
of the pancha,.vats do not realise their. responsiblitv. The Government,
thereforg is making a bold experiment by giving euch wide powers to tbe
panchayats. ft is,-therefore nocessary that sonre persons wbo may be in
q pqsition to explain.sll the implications of law before the panchoyats, are

Mr. Slnaker: The honourable member is repeeting bis argumeuts
agoin and again.

Lala Duni Chand : f have not repeated a single arpument, I wish you
to point out any. I a,m giving nev' areumouts and f bave taken every care
in advancing them. I may lell you that I am extremely afraiil 9f you.
I have not iepeated a single ergument anil I chollenge you to point out
what I have repeated.

Mr. Speaker: the honourable member has over and over again
said thet ai panchayats do not know law, lawyers should be allowed to give
them legal advice.

Iala Duni chand : Thie was for the first time, that I ssid it. Beforc
t\ir I dicl not say anything about it.

(Yobes.-Tbe honourable member may be sskeal to withdrew the vord,
.chdlerge,)

l\[r. Speaker : Eas the honourable member ohallenge{ my remarLs ?
If oo, he will please withtlraw his ohallenge.

tala Duni Chand: I do not want to offend you, 8o I with'
drow it. \tlritu): 8ir, I was saying that it is- necess&ry-that there
ehoultt be'an ilgency which may be employetl to explain the im'
plicatione of the l-aw Lefore the panchayts. 

- 
[here oan be no fear that il

ia*yers are allowed to appear bef6re panchayats the latten will be templgd
to dbuse their powerr, oriUat the lawlers will corrupt tbe munbers of the
panohovats. lIEe lavvers, on the other hand, will render evety belp to
[he paiehayets so thst the latten mey discharge their reaponsibility with
efroienoy. With these woitrrtl.oppom dlur*[?r , r

illr. Slnalcr: [he queotion ie-
lt td.D5? rrdproftt Bqh
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. (Yoiaes W tl" Wosidw, Bmclws.-Onty one honourable member her
epoken so far.)

(Toices from, ihe Treatury Bmches.-Question ma,y now be put.)

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That tho question be now put.

. . Thp motimt was mrrinil.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clouse 57 stead part ofthe Bill.

Tlw motion was caminil.

Tlw Assafily then adjowrrwil ti,lt 72 noon, on ilrursday, |frt Decufra,
1989.

',.; l

.l,.
II r, i:

ala PLA-6alr-t$-aO-{GIPP [,.hc.,



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
slxrH sEssroN or ronuthff##NraB r,EersrJarrvFl

Thursilag, |th Decemha, 1989.

Tlw A
Spealcer in

slrembly met in the Aesanbly Chomher ot.l2 noon of th,e clncta. Mr-
tlw Chai,r.

STARBED QUESTIONB AND ANSWEBS.
Annnsr or S. BeruN Srxcs.

- '5t65. Sardar Partab Si,sh: Will tbe Eonourable premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that one s. Rattan singh of village
Mandhali,district_ Julrundur, has heen arrestediy the porioE;
if so, the date of his arrest and the law und.er which th6 ,*"g[
bas been made;

(b) where is he at present locked up ;
(c) whether he was ever- kept in the r.rahore Fort ; if so, the period

of his lock up there ?

Parliamentarv Secretary^ (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) yes; on
18th october tgsg inaer rul" rdg o}-ih-" o.ri*.. ot rnaia nries.'-

, 
(0) *"g (o)Ee La, be., iletadneit in Lahore Fort since 2dth ootober, 19g9

under section 2 of the Punjab crimiual rraw (Amena*e"t) riot. 
'

PrnsoxsanRDsrBDaoa.T;'i;1.'JooJffi 
.ourrNotroF

E *558L. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul f,ehma1 KLaa: TV'ill the
IJonoureble hemier be pleased to state_

(o) the rorowing particulars about persons arrested. or interned inthe provinee under the Defence of rndia o"ainance or Aot :
('d) names, (dr;) t-he name of tbe party t" *ni.r iro prisoner
or the internee,belop.s, (idi).the iate of ,"r"rio"iot;;*t"
(ro) the crasg ailotted in ttre-jail,.(o) the d;i; ;i ire aem"ry or:
speech on the score of which ths arrest or internment took
plaee ;

(D) whether in_a_ny oase the arrest was made in consequence of a
1pe-e9h derivered prior to the issuing of the o.t"i." of rndia
Ordinanoe; if so, the justifioation ior tnrt 

"r""st 
Z

_^--ISSStgl (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : r regret the
requuoc mrorrnatron rs not yet,reody.

B
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ConnuprroN casEg.
*5594. Chaudhri Muhamnarl Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ilonourable Premier be pleased to state-
(o) the n'umber of corruption cases tried since April, 1937 up'to'

date ;
(b) the number of cases in which the culprits were convicted ;
(c) whether.the number of corruptio. c&ses in the present vear showg

any inerease on that of the last year ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqboo.l Mahrgood) : . A statement
showing the actioniaken against corrupt officials in th9 Punjab during the
financiil year 1937-38 was forwarded as usual to the Secretary of the As'
sembly, for the information of honourable memlers, -in July last. The

statement for 1938-39 is under preparation and will in due oourse be given
to members in the same way. ttrese statements do not include particulars
of those cases which failed in the courts, but the information which they con'
dain is in aonsiderable d.otail and will probably serve the honourable
.member's purpose.

*5599. PostPotwd,.

Usp oF TEE woRD " MuslrM " rNsrEAD oF Tr{E woRD " Murult-
MADAN,,

{,56tr. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: will the Honourable

Premier be Pleased to state----- (r) wLether any represe.ntation has been made by the Muslims of
difierent"places in the province asking him to issue instructions

" Muslim'i, must be useaL insteaat of " Muhammedan ", where'
ever the neeessity arises for suoh use;

(b) if tbe reply to (o) above be in the affirmative, the action taker
thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretarv (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)' (l) a9d (b)

1qo ,]"fr-"Ep*Jr""t*lions 
-are 

triceable but Government has recently^ issued

i;;.ti"".'to the effect that, the word " Muslim " be used. by all Govern'

nent DePartment.

MNUONTIT,S ACTAINST TIIE ORDERS OT' HEAOS OF DEPARTMENTS'

{,5629. Shaikh Karamat Ali : will the I{onourable Premier be

oleased to state-*^"*'"i";-;h;iner it is a fact that. memorials adCressed tc a Minister of
'*' -tir. 

Gove,rnment or to the Punjab Government appealing

against the orders of the heatls of d'epart'ments are more

oiten than not withheld by the heads of tho departments ;

(a) *fr"tt.i h.e is aware of the fact that the ahove often results in
grave tnjustice to -the .memorialists ;

(c) wh&,ber he is p_repared to issue ttefinite ortlors to the effect that\-/ 
in frrture atl memorials addressedtothequnjab Government

o, ,oy Minister of the Ggvernment shoultt be sent- up for
orders antl shoultl not be iletainetl or delayetl by heatls of

dePartments ; if not, whY not ?
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' - , 
P-arlianGntary secretaty (Mir Maqboor Mqhmood): (o) Not eo fsr;48 I am owa,re.

(D) No.
(c) The question is being exemined.

' PnortrorroN or GovnnxunNr sERvANTs wrrE wAB gEByroE.*5630' shaikh Karamat Ni : w,l the lronourabre premier be'lpleased to state-
(a) whethe,r it is a fact that in 1g14 or. thereabout (during tne Greatwar) the prrnjab Go'ernment ir-r.a-, lil,)il] t, rhe effeotthat Government servants. wi* war *.r;'i#; their oretlitshourd be given preference i" inu ffi;;;l;;motion over thebeads of,others with no war services to tn.i* .iait ;(b) whether it is a fact that thrc circurar ,. ".tJ.l* .o*ia.r.a t", the heads of department, *frii."dr:tirg;A;ffi;;i;1

why; 
'-' brqqur!6 Pruur

, '(c) whether ii is a fact that for want of .efinite instruetions on the. subjegt many hoads of <Iepart{aents fail t"-ar:.rti"" to tne w&,rcraims of great 
ryanv of tt. c"r.r"-il;+;il- with bo*erreeords trran their slniors , it .o, rh"'r"ti".'[t goou"o-"ot

intends to take in the mattt" Z
Parliamentar

.,t ooiiil,??il;ilJ,f,RTff.,st,yf,;fy H}.t*,_r,;" 
(a) No. rn.

pointment to post" unfir tt; ,iil A;vernmenr preference;oifilto"'?ir1l"to men with war servioes, but it was never the i.t6"iiJ" tuifi tn. matter':lf"l%Hj;;,1;;ll.rffHilJtilf, i""'gio.oprerorenrial-iriatmenr-;;;;

, 

.,, 
, (b) and (c) Do not arise.

. Dnr"e.pplNc or g&ouBrr" **ln*rraB,E ., Ssua.t.GuRMUrEI ,,
aNo ,, DurEr DuNyE.,,

,*,,ltu$'rrlffl* Kabut singh : will the Honourabte premier be

(a) whether aay. security has been demanded fuom paryiabee Bher-i,-Gurmukhi -weekry- p"uri.nla i, I,r1"i. ,"i .r* fvom DukhtDunEa,, o**,it#i-;*irr, pubtished lr*,li,uioao" ;(b) if so, the date when orders auqr+-a1oS securities were passedand the articres on the basis of whicfr tn"* ,ra*r were passed, I(c) whether thes3..pagers have sinee deposited security or haveceased publieation ?

,""rlrXlTffitilr.t*otary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Kh&p,

,no*f)rfl ll,it1#fl jlt**:x1,.;;.T:i&:Tii.J,,li?;*ill,r,i,l,inrhe
(c) No. They have olosed dowa.

s2
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Marter Kabul Singh : Is it a fact' that two or three pictures of the '

ex-g;[a" Akatis ana Co-"erers workers, ou acoount of the, publieetion of

*nioU security was demaided from Dukki, Dunga, appeared in other news'

papers as well ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The articles on the basis of which security'
*6 i.."ra.J 

"r" 
-t o*o to the publisher. It is uot Decesga,ry for me to "

say on the basis of what articles securitS' was dema'nded'

Master Ikbul Sinch : Is it a fact that Sardar 1166 $in-gh

Sardar Munstra, Singn aid Sardar Sunder Singh are no longer Babar
and are working a,s Congressmen ?

Sundh,
Akalis

Parliamentary SecretarY: MaY bo'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the security been demantled for pub'
lishiug some articles or for printing the pictures ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The publisher concerned knows that
fully.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does not my honourable frientl know
whether itwas for publishing some articles or pictures that the security was'
demanded ?

Parliamentary Secertary : I have already answered'

PanditShri R"m Sharroa fhe question is this: Whether the publica'
tion of artioles or that of the pictures wes objeotionable. I have not osked

what was the nature of the articles and the picturos.

Parliamentary secretary : Yes. Ask the publisher who is your
ftiend.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Under what rule does the Parliamentar5r
Secretary say: " Ask the publisher " when e question is being put to him '

on the floor of tho AssemblY ?

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is opposed to public interest to let
the honourable members of this Ilouse know the conteuts or the nature of
the articles.

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not necessary.

Lala Duni chand : what objeetion has the Parliamentary secretary to
disclose the nature of those artioles ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that it is not in
public interest to give further publicity to those articlos.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point, of order, Sir. May I know if the -

Parliamentary Secretary is in order to say that the reply may be hed from
a third person if the question is addressed to him ?

Master Kabul Singh: May I know if any warning wes given to the
?unjabi Sher before demanding security ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not sure.



STABNED QUABTIONS ANI' ANSWEB6. l4i9

ExnuprioN FRoM rJrcDNcE FEEs ron Mrlrreny oFFroERs.
{'5C70. Khan Haibet [han Dahe: Will the Honourable Premisr

libe pleaged to state-
(CI,) wfpther it iq a fqct ihat Militar.v Offcers als exempt from paying

licence foe for keeping a,rru ;

(D) vhether they, have beer| asking fqom timq to time for exemption
frorn the'pdyment of fee for shooting licenoe also ;

(c) if anqwer to (a) *nd (b) above be in the affirurative, the action taken
or intended to be taken on tbeir representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Eam): (a) Speaking
broadly, this is so.

(D) Oqly one petition on this subject has reeantly been received by Gov'
. ernment from certain Military Officers, residing in the Kangra district.

(o) As the proposed exemption would tend to defeat the object, odz. bhe
preservation of wild life for which the Act was passed, Government find
themselves unable to adopt the exemption suggested.

Coxyrorrong uNDriR run Dnrpxoo or lNpre OnonceNon rNo Aor.

'r568il Munshi Hari Lal : TVill the Honourable Minister of Finanoe
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of convictions under the Defenoe of Intlia Ordinanoc
and Act in the Punjab up till Blst October, 19S9 ;

(D) how many conviots out of these havo been given A or B olass ;
(o) how many conviote out of theee mentioned in (c) have been given

A or B class in Multan district ?

The Honourable ll[r. llfianohar Lal z (a) 40.

(b)Class'A' .. 1

Class 'B' L

(c) Nono.

Cesrs BEGTSTEBBD uNDna rsn Drrorcn oF Iuore Oaorueror.
*5740. Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharna : Will the Eonourable Premisr

; be pleased to state the number of cases registered under the Defenoeol India
' Ordinanoe from the lst September, 1999, up to lst November, 1989, by thr
Punjab Government in the Punjab grrins fullest details of the nflEeB of tho
pemons proceeded against along with the names of the districts in whioh thoy,

' were registered ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): f regret thot
the answer to this Question is uot yet ready.

K. B. Mr.Erv Asueo Yen Krrr D.lur,lreNe's vrgrt to DuanAuger.A.
*67{1. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier

-"be pleaeed to stat*
(o) whether it is o feot thet Newab Ahmsd Yar Khqu paolalonr

visited Pala,mpur in the dishiot Kaogra during the summc
moutbs of this yoa,r;
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[Pt. Bhagat Ram Sharma.]
(D) whether this visit w&E on ofrcial busiuess ;-
(c) whether_he-a]9ng.vi!! Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram visitett pala,mpnr

tahsil of tlistrict Kaugra during the last snrnr"er and atltlresied "

a public meeting at Saliana in that tahsil ;
(d) how much amount, il *y, was drawn by each of them by way

of travelling allowance for their visit to Saliana ? -

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes
(D) No.
(c) No.

(rI) None, as far as tho Parliamentary Secretary, Pc,litical, is concernod.
Such travelling allowances as was due under the rulos and within the vote of.
the Assembly was paid to the Honourable Minister of Development.

PanditBhagat RamSharma: Withreference to part (b), may I know
from the Parliamentary Secretary whether the visit of the Secretary was irr-
connection with the distlict, boa'rd elections ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already said that it was not in
connection with any official visit.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharps : Ma),I know whether the Chief Secre- .

tary of the Unionist Part.y was participating in the district board elections
while at Palampur ?

ll[r. Speaker : Disallor'verl.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I\Iay I know the approximate amount
drawn by the Minister as tla,vdlling alowance in conneclion vith tho ofrcial
business for which the Ministt'r went thele ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable fiiend gives notice I
will answer that question.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrna : I\(ay I know whether the visit was
official or private ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was official so far as the Ministor for
Development is concerned.

PanditBhagat RamSharEa : i\'Iay I know the official business which..
was transacted ?

Parliancntary Secretary : If a nctice is given I will consider the'
reply.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : What was the approximate amount drawn by the
Minister ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Such travelling allowances as wag duo
under the rules and within the vote of the Assembl.y was paid to the
Minister.

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi : \\'hrrt was the amount ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I now as to whether addressing of
pulrlic meetings was also part of official duties ?

Mr. Spea[er : Disallowed.
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' Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : It is clear from the reply to part (d) of

'the question that a certaiir amount of travelling allowanoo has beon drawn
by the Ilonourable Minister. However, the Parliamentary Secretary is not
in a posrtion to say how much. May I know the reason why he is not in a
position to do so ? Is it because the Honourable lt[inister did not transact,
any official business ?

l[r. Spea&er: Please avoid rnsinuation.q.

tata Duni Chand: The origrnal quesl,ion asked is whother the visit
related to official business. If the question related to official businoss, how
does the Parliamentary Secretary sal'that he wants fresh notice. Tho ques-
tion is already there. He was requested to let tho House know what was tho
ofrcial business and he savs he wants fresh notise.

Senoen RameN Sncss oa vrLrrAGE MeNonelr.
*5752. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the llonourable Premisr be

pleasetl to state---
(o) whether Sardar Rattan Singb of village Mandheli, distriot, Jul-

lundur, anested by the poliee under the Defence of India Act
on 18th September, 1989, is intemed in the I.,ahore Fort;

(b) whether it is a fact that he has been abused and tortured there 2
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) He wa*

anested on the 13th October, 1939, and not the 13th Soptember. He is
deta,ined in Lahore Fort.

(b) No.

Sardar Hari Singh : Sirth reference to answer to part (b) of the'
question, will the Parliamentary Secretary state whether it is a'fact that
the answer is based on the statement of the officer in charge against whom
serious allegations of torture of the man in custody are made ?

Parliamentary Secretary : We have made enquiries through the
usual channel, but if the honourable member has anv spe-ial complaint-, I will
endeavour to examine it.

Sardar Hari Singh : I want to know as to who invostigated tho alle-
gation of torture.

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give that information off-hand,.
but if the honourable member gives notice I shall find out.

Suppr,y coNrRAoronr ," 
Brr:*rrgio.\ 

wrru naMrNE rN lftssen

*{101. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Eevenue be pleased t-o state the names of contractorg approved by the
Glovernment for supplying fodder, baskets, and spades to the famine-s[rioken
alea of the Hissar tlistriet and the total price of fodder and other moterial
supplied by them so far ? -

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): fho appoint-
ments of contractors are made by the local authorities and do not require tho
approval of Government.
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
The total price paitl by the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, to oontraotors

for supply of fodder, baskets and spados amounted to Rs. 7,20,904. In
addition to this tho Foddor Adviser purchased 21 lakhs maunds of fodtler
for the distressed areas ; the price of which used in the Hissar district has not
been separately calculated.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Mav I know the name of the loeal
authority who is supposed to approve of these contracts ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Fotlder Adviser.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the names of the contractors
who are at present supplying fodder ?

Parliamentary Secretary : How can I tell the n&mes of the con-
tractors when they are not submitted tcr the Government for approval ?

PanditShriRamSharna 3 Is not the tr'odder Adviser, ivho generally
.approves of thoso contracts, working undor the administrative control of
the Punjab Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If he rs under the Government tt does not
mean that he should consult the Government even ruth regard to unimportant
and minute details . If m5, honourable friend rvilnts ,,, t r,r',,' the na,mos
I would require notice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The notice is already thele. In the main
.question the Ilonourable Minister has been tr,sked to state the names of the
contractors.

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, but approved by the Govern'
ment.

Acssur oLERxs rN RErrrEr woRrs rN l{rssen Drsrnrcr.
{'{703. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: WilI the Ifonourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state the number of clerks belonging to tho Aalthwt
community employed in the relief works in the llissar tlistrict ?

Parliamentary Secretaty (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) :-Three.
Sardar MuIa Singh: What is the total number of clerks employed

in the relief works in the Hissar district ?

Padiamentary Secretary : ff the honourable member gives notice
I shall be galtl to supply the required. information.

RnpnnsnrvrarroN oF ro*o"rirr?lo\rrrrrlAoo Slolr,eua, Drsrnror

'r{807. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will tho Honourable Minisr,er of
Revenue be pleased to state whether he received a representation of the
'tenants of village Sadalpur, distriet llissar, througn me on 22nd March,
1989, praying lbattnccattt loans may be advaneed to them; if so, the aation
taken upon that representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Yes. The
representation has been forwarded to the Commissioner, Ambala division,
rfor disposal.
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Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : What was tho result of the, enquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say anything about it. The

",.distribution of taccavi loans is the concern of the local authorities.

PanditBhagatRapsharma : Does or does not the Government enjoy
" any powers in the matter ?

Parllamentary Seeretary : The Government gives tho money but it
is distributed by the local authorities.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'What 
was the result of the representation

that was forwarded to the Commissioner ? Was or was not any taccavr
advanced to them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If you look at the original question
this information wai not demanded. It was asked as to what action has

been taken, and the reply is that the money was sanctioned by the Govern'
ment for the purpose.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Then what was the result of that 'actiou'?

Parlianentary Secrctary : I have stated all the facts a,nd. now the
honourable membercan judge from those facts what the result was"

DnsrauorroN oE c*ops 
;t#H.r"Hrrbiri*^ 

r'ruA'n Dsu^{ner

Cluel.

'q857. Chaudhri Ati Akbar: will the Ilonoura,ble Minister of
.Bevenue be pleased to stat+-

(a) whether it is a fact that between Bhimpur and Dhumrai bridges
on the main line of the Upper Bari Doab Canal there is a very
large number of old entl huge trees which are giving shelter to a
large number of monkeys and other wild beasts ;

(b) whether he is also aware of the fact that these monkeys altt tle
wild beastsjointo destroy the crops in the fielils in the vioinity
of this jungle as has beon ropresented to the Government for

. a, number of times by tho zamindam concernetl ;
(c) if the a,nswer to the above be in the affirmative, the aetion that the

Government propoBes to take in the matter with a view to pro'
tecting the ciopi of the zamind.ars from destruction by thooe

monkeys and wild beasts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) i (o) It-is
-fact that between ilhi-po" ro-d Dho-uri bridges on the Main I-]ine ol the
Upper Bari Doab Canal there are Canal plantations just as exist elsewhere
on ttis Canal, and such plantations naturally give shelter to monkeys but
uot to other wild beasts.

(b) Monkeys of course damage zamindar's crops ; this happens every
.day in the adjoining provinces of U. P. antl Delhi.

(c) Government cannot undertake to protect the crops of zamindars
from'monkeys. Orders are being issued to remove, so far as it is possible,

: fruit bearing trees which harbour monkeys.
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Lala Duni chan{.:- rt a.ppo-ars from the question as put that the
monkeys and other wild animals enter into a conspiracy t" aurtr"y ir.L
crops of the'zamindars. Has Government ever consideredirr. 

".."r#y oi
startin-g prosec,utions against these animals for the d.esl,ruction of"tho
crops ? (Laughter).

Parliamentarv.*crglary: 'we are already prosecutirg certain other
rpecies of animals. (Laughter.)

CouprerNrs aGArNgr rEE ooNTnAcroR AT Jner.ren.

*4896. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Hono,rable pre,mier
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the president, Municipal comrrittee,
Jhajjar,-and a large number of zamindars of ihe locarity ap-
proached the Deputy commissioner. Rohtak, and tho Faurine
Relief Officer while the5, were in eamp at Jhajjar to request
them to see for themserves that the cdntractor"for the suppr.v
of fodde.r at.Jhajjar wa-s guilty of exacting two annas pex rupee
on the distribution of fodder tacoaryt on z8th March, isao;'

(b) what action these officers took on the complaint mad.e to them ?

, . Parliamentary.Secrelary ($aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (c) The com.
plaint was made to the Assistant commissioner and. the tahsildai of Jhajjari, gl*p. No complaint was made to the Deputy commissioner, nor was he
at Jhajjar on that date;

- (l) E_nquiries were institu-ied by these officers personaily and prompily
but the allegations were found to be incorrect.

PanditshriRamsharma : rs this statement based onthe reprygiven
by those partieular officers against whom the compraint was rrade? 

- -

. Parliamentary. Secretary : I have already stated that the officers
to whom-the cor-nplaints were made instituted an bnquiry at once and found
them to be baseless.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the names of those offioers who
of once held the enquiry and found those allegations to be baseless ?

. . Parliamentary Secretary : f have stated that it was held by the
Assistant Commissiouer.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: fs it a fact that the Assistant, Commissioner
told the people that the tahsildar would enquire into the matter and the
Iatter informed them that it was to be done by tne former, and yet uone of
of them visited the spot ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The fact is that the Assistant Commis-
sioner went there to make the necessary enquiries. The rest is a mere yarn,
woven by certain persons out of their heads.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What wero the chief points which they
wanted to be enquired into ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give that information without.
notice.
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,,r Pandit Sbri Ran Sharua : Is it or is:it not a faot that the president,
Muicipal Q-emmitfso, Jhajjar and other villagers made a complaini 6 itg
efreot thet the contractor for the supply of foider had arranged a certain.
agoat to exact 2 annag per rupee on the distribution of taccavi?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is he or is he not aware of this fact ?

. Parliamelrtary Secretary : f have already statetl that neoessary
cction was taken immefliaf,gly 

-on 
the roceipt of [Ue complaint which wd]s

found to be baselegs.

p'drsoaally vlited the spot where the agent in questioi was sitting for the.
prupose the letter would surely slip away ? Now r ask as to whether the"
Govenoment is aware of all thdse faets.

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot tell without notice.
Dr. _Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know to what question has the

honourable parliamentary sEcretary r6plied ? The questibn was whether
such and such complaint was mado. Ire saial that hi does not know the
nature of- the complaint. Has he read the question and has he replied to
tht question ?

Parli3mentary Secretary : f would requost my lonourable friend
to state what particular part of the question I have not replied.

_ Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ; The honourable member wanted to know
what was the nature of the complaint ; the Parliamentary Secretary says he
wa.ats notice of that question.

Padiamentary Secretary : T.ho question was whether it is a fact that
the president of the Municipal Commitiee, Jhajjar and a large number of
zamindars approached the Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak and the X'amine
Relief Officer to see if these two tontraotors for the supply of fodder were
gutlty of extracting two annas per rupee. I have repfted that the com-
plaint was made, it was promptly onquired into personally by the officer to.
whom this complaint was made.

Dr. Gopi Cha.nd Bhargava : Theu what did he refer to when he said
that he did not know the nature of the complaint ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I referred to the complaint that the'
houourale questioner doscribed in nearly twc hundred words. The particular
oomplaint roferred to in the original question was looked into.

Ilr. Cropi Chand Bhargava : Did not the honourable member refer-
to the same complaint ?

Parliamentary Secretary : But he referred to some other complaint.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Which complaint ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not know, but it is not the same
as contained in the original question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a tact tbat I enquired if these
people said that they would show that the contractor was charging two
aonss extra. This is given in my question and this is what I asked.
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Parliamentary Secretary : And this is what I have repliett to thet
the ofrcers eoquired personally into the complaints but these allegations were
found to be wrong.

Pandit ShriRamSharma : Is it a fact that the officers concerned went
with the complainants.

Parliamentary Secretary' : It is difficult to say who were with them
or behind them and it is wrong for the honoura,ble member either to say
60.

PanditShriRamsharma : I am asking about thepeople who went to
'hirn to show the facts. I want to know whether it is a fact that the officer
went with these people and enquired into the matter and found the allega'
tion wrong ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Whether the officer went with the people

or a little after I cannot say. I said that the complaint was made and
promptly and personally they went to enquire. I cannot say more than this.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When you say he went promptly to the
spot may f know whether he went with the complainants ?

Minister : I have nothing to add to the replies already given.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The l{onourable Minister could have said
'this earlier to save.himself form the awkward position.

Wernn-r,ocorNc TRouBr,E rN oERTAIN vlrrrJaogs rN Suorrnupune
Drsrnrcr.

*49%. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether damage done to agriculture by sem or water-logging
to the villages Chuharkana, fsarke and Bandoke, and neigh-
bouring villages in the Sheikhrrpura district has been brought
to his notice ;

(b) whether he has institutetl inquiries as to the extent of damago done,
if so, the result of the inquiries made ;

(c) the action taken or proposed to be taken to help those whose
lands have been spoiled. by water-iogging ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.

(b) Yes. A comparison of areas classed as ' thur' shows the following
percentage increase in these areas between 1931-32 and 1987-88:-

Per cent.

Chuharkana and fsarke 50

Bandoke 170

Tho position, though serious, is not as alarming as the increase iu' thur'
figrues would indioate, as much of the damago has ocourred in 'banja*'
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land. The orea under irrigation has, however, inoreased duling t\e same
period as follows:-

Name of village. 1930-31 1937..38. Increase
percenta,ge.

Per cent

l8

84

2t

Chuharkana

Iearke

Br^ndrike

32r

715

l,l6l

379

1,316

1,408

(c) An extensive qetwork of drains has been constructed in this area,,

which has lowered the subsoil wator level below the root zone for erops,
Beclamation by suitable crop rotation can now be commenced when a re-'
clamation department has been set up to deal with this and similar affected.
&reas.

Rnsur'r oF rEE "fi;:f'ffi:'"ilt8;x;"t'#:"l' vruvr Pemt'u'

'f49i11. K. S. Khawqia Ghulam So-.ad: Wil the Eonourable
Minister of Iievenue be plcased to state-

(o) the result of thc departmcntal inquiry against B. Vid;'a Patkasb,
Motor Licence Clerk, Ambala ;

(D) whether he would bo pleased to lay the report and the pro-
.ssflings of tho inquiry on the tahle of tho Eouse ;

(o) the re&sons for the delay of th.e report, if any ?

Parliancnwrr Secrctary (Raja Ghaaanfar AIi Khan): (a) The pay
of the clerk has been reduced by Bs. 10 per mensem, his transfer to anothu
district has been ordered and he is not again to be entrusteat with motor
licensing work.

(D) It is not customary or desirable in the public interest to place oopies
of departmental enquiry proceedings on the table of the house.

(c) There was uo delay in the submissiorr of the report.

Nulrgpn oF I/AMBARDjnS SUSPIiNDTID DUR,ING THE YEAR 1938 TON Nor
DEPOSITING TIIE IJAND R,EVENUE IN TEE TR,EASIIRY IN TIME.

*4937. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Ilonourable Mioister
of B,evenue be pleased to stu,te the nirreber of lambardars in the whole pro-
vince suspeuded during irhe year 1938 for not depositing tire land revenue in
the treasury rn trme ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Ihe prepara-
tion of these statistics would require an amount of time and labour out of
all proportion to the results obtainable. I rogret that Government do not
feel justified in calling for them.
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sardar sohan siqgh toeh : can you give the inforrnation irr relation.to any one particular diitrict ? '
Parliamentary secretary ! rf you ask about any one particurardistrict, it will be replied.

,, . 
Pandit.Etfget Ram Sharma: Is the parliamontary Secretary aw&rethat an ofrcial list is prepared of ail those lambararr. *ilo JrJnot in L fori'tion to pay their revenue ?

.- .Parliamentlry SecretarT : I would thank my honourable friend forthe information, if it were true.

, Pandit.Phasat Ram sharma : May r know whether any list is keptby the tahsildars of all those lambarclars ? ------^ **J

. Vr.!p"gke-r : From which part of the answer does this question
arise ? The Parliamentary secreti_ry has doclined to u"r*." ii on the groundthat the amount cf labour required ihall be too moch.

. --!andlt Bhagat Ram shar'ra : Ire has gi'en no specific reason. Eesaid[that the amount of ]abour spent will be too much.

. -Mr. speaker : By ail this he meant to say that it was not in thepublic interest to answer the question.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : rf this is vour ruring then r wilr notpursue the matter.

*_^L:1{::f:l"ll^ Secretiry : The num_bor of lanibardars in the pro-rnnce is nearrv 80,000 and it is not worth y{le for the Government to colleotfigures about the number of those suspended ro" ooipfrn!'""u*""oo..
sardar sohan singh losh : rs the number of suspensions very great ?

, Pa{iapegtary secretary : Th.lt may be very sma[, but that will beknown to the Government after enquiry.

. -Ih. Qopi Chand Bharg-ava: What.is the usualnumber of such lam.bardars who do not pay land revenue iu time ?

Minister for Revenue : That information can be obtained from Gov-ernment reports.

.. . Pr' Gopi chand,{hargava : Ma-y. r.Foy if the Government expeotsthat the number would be very large ihis time ?

,0"* IrT.ll"-"ntary 
Secretary : The Government is expecting nothing of

Sardar Hari sinsh : lIay r know whether the number of Iambardarssuspended and partieulars of suspensioas aro nol, supphetl to the office of theFinancial Oommissioner ancl Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 No, Sir.

sardar Hari singh : Are thr,y nr.,t ava,able in the Deputy commis-'doner's offiec ? '- wug vqPr

Minister: No, but they con be eare, for by the Financiar commis.,.sioners and the Comrnissioneis.
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*4979. sardar Hari singh: will tbe rlonourable }tinister of
,33r.1"* be pleased to sta,te *n.ia., he has receivet 

", 
1"t".jru- from the

Y.*:YIy, Congress Famine Committee, Ilissar, alleging faultf,v arrangemonti
&r uovernment Dum. ps as regards fodder supply ; if so, wheiher hJhas in-stituted an inquiry into the matter and, if .i, *ilf, wnat ,esolt f
^_- 

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : yes. Onenqurry rt appears that uo fodder parcluis havo bee.n dishono*rod though in,Bome e&ses supplies were found to be insufflcient for a few d.avs ro" *"'"J ofadequate transport fa cilities.

. /.n) some cases of cor_ruption also eame to notice. with a view to tight.'e3ing up control, fodder dumps have now been flaced "rrau, 
the exelusive.

charge of the Fodder Adviser,'as duar control ty tire r"aa.iea"i;.;;;;h;
I)eputy Commissioners was found to be unsatis'fa.,o+.

(i,) As the arrangements at Ding and.Karanwari, which were bei.g
managed by private contractors, were not, satisfaetory they have been taken
'over by- Government. The ailegations in regard to lisses Lod-io.oooeoi"oc"
to people going to Jhumpa Jamalpur, Barwaia and Bhawanirl.r* are horr-
ever not correct.

,,-*1*],.,T1" allegations in the telegram from the Secretary of the Congress,
J'&mrne uommrttee seem to have been exaggeraued, as anot[er telegram iroma non-ofrcial of Eissar states that the preibnt arrangements have met withpopular-approval. The telegram, to wtich the Honiurable membe,ef""c
was perhaps inspired by disappointed fodder contractors.

.saldar Hari singh r .M?{ r a-sk from whom the second telegram was
received ? 'was it not inspired-by the officer in charge oiaripirrd".*"g.-
ments ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This was from the inhabitants of that
area.

sardar Hari singh : who are tho signatories to this teregram ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Names are not given.
Sardar Hari Singh : And ;zet you believed in that telegram ?
Minister for Revenue : Anybody ean give a teregram and it is ac-

cepted.

Sardar Hari Singh : So this was an 
"irorr-oos telegram.

. Par.Iiameqt?ry secretary : . r am sorry r cannot give the name of the
signatories straightaway, though it would not be dimcillt to do so.

Pandit shri Ram Sharma : can r know by whom were the oomplaiuts
made ?

Parliamentary 
- le-crelary : The congress tolegram contained a,luggestion. rt stated " dual 9o1tl9l system rinsatisfactJry. Kindly restore

Deputy 
_ Commissioner's control." The Government inlotead of iestoring

Pgplty commissioner'g control have put it under the control of tue x'oild.erAfviser whom they_considered more iuitable. Therefore the .*r.o-pr"i"i,of the Congress has been removed.
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pr. GopiChandBhargava: tr{ay I know whether there was any con..
flict between the Deputy Commissioner and the Fodder Adviser ? -

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Minieter : It was found convenient. The tr'odder Adviser can deal-
vith the question much better than the Deputy Comndssioner.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Whero was the diarchy in this matter ?

Minister: First auangements were made by tho Deputy Commissioner
rnd the Fodder Adviser. rt was found that it entailed some difficulty for
the Deputy Commissiouer to look after so many things. Iherefori we
thought it advisable to put, it in the charge of the X'odder Adviser.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Government therofore considered
lhis diarchical system wrong.

Parliamentary Secretary : Therefore we have removed it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Why has it been put under tho Fodder

Adviser and not the Deputy. Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Because Government considered that
the Fodder Adviser would be more suitable.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Fodder Adviser may be rnore suitable for
advising the Government about the quality of fodder onl;r.

_ - Parliamentary- 
- 
Secretary i +- all matters Government thought the

Fodiler Adviser would be more suitable.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Can f know who enquired iuto this com.
plaint ? Foikler Adviser or some one else ?

- . Parliameptqy Secretary : Ilere was no complaint. The only com.
plaint was against dual control and it was removed.

D.lueoo ro cnops rN cEErArN vTLL,AGES oB Drsrnrcr Snprxsupuu.
*{905. Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh : Will the llonourablo Minister for

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whe-ther he is aware of the fact that.the^crops have been completely

damaggd due to hailstorm in the first week of April, f0SS, ii
the villages in Chak No. 10, Thotbian and Cirak No. Tg,
Nawan Kot, thana Sangla llill, District Sheikhupura ;

(b) whether any reports have been made to him in this connec-
tion;

(c) the aetion he has taken or proposes to take in the matter ?

Parliamcntary Secretary {Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khanl : (a) In chaks
Nos. 10 and 79 the area destroyed was 198 and 11g o"rur ooi_v oui of a total
cultivated area of 978 and 594 acres respectively ;

(D) Yes.

- - - (r) Attention rs jnvited to the detailed statement regarding hailstorms,
laiil by me on the table of the House onZ(th April, 1999."
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Tho following relief has been gmnted:-
ChoL

ffo. 10

1450

R. B.

ClnL
JVo. ?9
R. B.

Amount of land revenue re-
mittetl.

Amount of abiana remitted ..

Total 2,?09 1,666

Rs.

1,716

992

Bs.

1,089

628

BrsronerroN or rBDEsiF si:Xfilrr:r1cnowrE iro rEE pEopLE

'.5m. Pandit Bhagat Rau Shataa : TV'ill the rronourabre Minister
of Development be please-d to state--

(a) whether or not as a result of the recommendations of the punjab
X'orest 

_ 
Commission, lgBT-88, the punjab Government bar

restored thetrees of spontaneous growth, growing on the landr,
assessed to land revenue antl belonging to people of Kangra,
district to their present proprietors ;

(D) whether or not.village stmmdlnts have been deelared community
forests and plaeed under the supe.rvision of the village communi.
ties as a result of these reoommendationd ;

(c) if th-e an-swers to (o) a-ud @) above be in the negative, the action
the Government intends to take to give i'ractieal ,hap;-;
the said recommendations ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran : (a) Not yet.
. . (b) Ihe tuniat Forest committee did not recommend village shumilats.
being declared c_ommunitv forests and praced under the *"p.roi,.ii" of viliaq,
communities ; all that they contemplaled was the possibiiitv rf ;i;;;;;::
ciation between the For-est Departmlnt and the riglt-lotaeri, Hh ;;;fi;_
ment by the former on Iines approved by the latte"r.

.(g) rnu committee's proposals have been the subject cf the most careful
consideration and as.they involvo questions of coisiderabie complexitv_
local enquiries-are being made to asc-ertain howfar tnuya.e iua-sibir";Id;il?;
effect can be given to them.

- .Pandit.Bhagat-Rap slarma: Iflr r know with rjspecr to part (a)
of the question whether tbe Government is aware that the Fo;;;; co"iroirriJi
recommended the restoration of the trees standing on private-areas z

-. - Minisur : My answer 
_is 

qrlite cJear. !h-e 
punjab x'orest commi6trssdid not recommend village shantttats boing decrarua 

"o-*""ity foregts.

_,-_,P:4+ Bhagat Sg Sharmq: My question is wtrether the trorest Com-mission did recommentl the restoratlon of trees standing on privato ra"ar.
o
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Minicter: My answer is " not yet."
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : When will they be restored ?

Minister :, trt is not possible to give any dato by which possession will
be restored.

Pqnfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know what are the practical
difficulties in the way of tho Government in restoring them ?

Minister ; No answer can be given to that. question. There are so
many difficulties that I cannot enumerate them here.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Can he mention one or two important
.ones.

Minister: No.

Pandit BhagatRamSharma : May I know if the Honourable Minister
considers it fair and equitable that trees standing on areas assessed. to land
revenue shoulcl not be given over to tho owners ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a question of opinion.

PanditBhaga!_Ram Sharma : Doss it appeal to ihe sense of justice
oI the Honourable Minister ?

Mr. Speaker: Again, that is a matter of opinion.
Pmdit Shri Ram Sharma: Does the Ilonourable Minister know

tbe difficulties c,f the peoplo concerned ?

Minister: Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What is the difficulty in enumerating
those d fficulties ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

LeNn possnssrD By DocnAs rN TrrE Ausa,r,e eNp RorrAr
Drsrnrcrs.

*50CI. KhanSahibKhawaia Ghulan Samad : Will thellonourablo
Premier be pleased to state-

(o) the total population of Dogras in Ambala and Bohtak dis-
triots :

(b) total.area of land possesserl by Dogras in the Ambala and Bohtak
districts :

(c) tota_l ares of land sold or auctioned in the execution of money
decrees given against them in the above tlistricts ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 49.
(D) 568 acres.

(c) Ndl.

Frcrrrrous ENTRTES rN MUNrorpaL TEgr woRxs rN SrneA.

_15lE9. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Minister
ol Beven-ue be pleaseil to state whethm it is a fact that the Sub-Divisional
oftoer, sirra (Irissar), oheeked the aaoounts of the loaal munieipal famino
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-test works in the mon!h^,f- 
1a.pril, 198g, and found, as ,remarked by him in

1rllhg, that wrong cnd fictitious entries had been made in tlese aeoountF Irt so, whether aly explanation was callod from the sub-overseer and the muni.
olpal commissioner who .are alleged to be responsible for pa,fuing thege
Tong and fictitious entries and wbether any trxrnishment was uwaid"d to
them ?

^. .P.arliagentary Secretary (R,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The Sub-
r)rvrsronal officer checked registers and found gB present against a registerontry of 104.

An enquiry is proceeding.

. Panfit shri RaT !ha1qa_:. May r know whether the enquiry is still
qoio.q ol, even though the sub-Divisionar officer noticea ii ur'ro"'g ugo otApril, 1939 ?

.,^^ ^l_:4i.P""i1q SecretaW:- The munieipal committee has delayettthe submrssion of the accounts, but the Deputy commissioner is doing
his utmost to expedite the report.

,. . Pandit shri Ram Sharma : My question is whether it is a fact thatthis complaint arose in April, 1989 andlnspite of thtfa;t, that nine *o"tn,
have olapsed no action nas Uben tahen.

, B*lilp*tary Secretary : f have said that the commirree has notsuDmltted the accounts to the Deputy commissioner who is however tryingto expedite the ma,tter.

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Have you not yet been able to find out
who is responsible ?

_,..1-"fli.-gntgV.Sec-retary 3 I have submitted that the municipal com-
mrttee has not submitted its accounts.

rupoarrNc aND DrsrRrB:T"&:lJ:::lL'" Rosrer Drsrnron gy

- -*5061. 
Pandit shri Ram sharma; will the rlonourable Minister

'of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) the q-uantity of fodrler lmported so far in Bohtak ilistriat on pesses

allowing eoncessions in railway flerght as well rs oo ordioary
raihray freight-since the date- whoa conoessions in freigni
were sanotioned ?

(b) the quarrliry of fodder tlistributett by the contractors during this
period ;

(c) whether there has beon found any d.iflerence between the quantity
of fodder actually imported into th" said district by ;b. ;;-
tractors and the _quantity of fodder actuallv distiibuted by
thom on taccavi chits ; aud if so, the re&sons for this differenoi
and whether any attempt has been made to aecount for this
differenoe ?

,ParliamentprV legretary (Ra,ja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) The oon-
tractors imported 1,074,693 mainds of fotlder at conoession rates. rnform-
ation regarding imports at ordinary rates is not available.

c2
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fBaia Ghazanfar Ali Khan.l
' -(D) 

the quantity distributed as taccavi from contractors fodder dumps

is 944,352 maunds.
(c) Ths differenco represents sales for cash, wastago,'shortage in weight

when ioailetl looso in wagons, and the amount still left' with the contractors

Pandit shri Ram sharma I May I know if any enquiry was made by
the Government in this connection ?

Parlianentary Secretary : About what ?

Panfit shri Ram sharma : About the distribution of fodder !y tn,
Gove"nment on taccvi chits and about the complaints made in this res-'

pect ?

Parliamentary secretary : I have clearly *!ut.4 in my reply _that
90 per cen[ of the imported fodder has been duly distributed and the Gov-'

"r"L""t 
is enquiring into the reasons for the remaiuing 10 per cent not having

boen distributed.

Panfit shri Ram sharmai: Is it a fact that the real oause has rot
been found or:it as Yet ?

ParliamentarY SecretarY : Not Yet'

PanditShriRansharma : May I know if Mr. K. c. chaudhri,I.c.s.,.
cp"a"Jt.a ,n inquiry and his report was submitted to the Government which

has beon sitting over that report for so many months ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is entirely wrong'

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that people ha,ve beon complain--

ing that the taccavi chits had been bought by the fodder contractcrs, at two

*r"rru, less per rupee and that is why the Government is sitting over the

matter ?
' " P"r.dit shri Ram [Sharma : I want to ask if the Government have'

made an inquiry concerning this matter ?

- P"rli.-entary Secretary[: Enquiry about what ?

f* P"oditShriRamsharma : About this matter that thereisadifferenco'
between ttre quantity of fodder that has been imported by the contractors

,oa tt, quantlity that has act-ually been distribgled by them to the peoplo ;
why the *hol. of ttre fodder has not been distributed ?

&, Parliamentary Secretary : I have already made it clear in my reply
[U*t-gz+,ooo *uo.-dr of bhusa-was imported, out of which 90 per cent-has

t.." a"ty distributed among the people and the Government is making

."q"iry a'bout the remaining 1b pe-r cent of bhusathat has not been distribut'
ed.- TLe Government always makes inquries about such matters.

LaIa Bhagat Ran Choda : Was not that quantity of bhusa swept away

6y the wind strom ? (Laughter).

Pandit shri Ram sbarmal: 
'was any enquiry made by the Govern-

mont about this ?

Miniotcr of Revenue : An enquiry was held'

Pandit Shri Ramsharma : But I y.ant to ask if an inquiry was heltl

by frlr. k. C. Chaudhri, I.C.S., X'amine Belief Incharge ?
..la-1-.
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- P-arlianota4rSccretary:l I have nothing to atld to the answer
already given.

I)r. Sir Gokul Chmd Narang: I should like this question to be eu.
'rwered by the,Honourable Minister fumself.

Parlianentary Secretary I IIow oen you foroe any partioular person
to answer ?

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Lret him refuse to answer if he likes. I
"hsve made a request tohim. The quertion is whether the enquiry referrecl
to hy the honourable member on this side was or was not matle- Is the '

Eonourable Minister,in a position to say anything ?

_ Parlhmentary Secretary: If the honourable member is anxious
to klow, I am prepared to oblige him, but if he insists that a partieular person
should reply, then f have nothing to say.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The honourablo member has been
:pressing for an answer but no satisfaotory answer has yet been vouchsafed
to him. It was in theinterest of fairness that I requestedthoEonouroble
Miuister himself to give an answer to his question. It is an important ques.
tion. I-ret him say whother thero was any enquiry conducted by Mr. K. 0.

'Chaudhri, I.C.S., or not. Why is the Honourabile Minister silent i
, - Parliamentary Secretary s I have already saitl that if the Honour-

, able Member would mention any particular complaint or the nature of the
complaint about which the enquiry was made I will be prepared to answer.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The complaint that was mentioned in
my quostion was that a consid.erable quantity of fodder was imported by the

"oontraetors but the whole quantity had not been distributed to tho people.'Was any inquiry held by Mr. K. C. Chaudhri, f.C.S., and did he submit his
'report to the Government which is sitting over it up till now ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already statod that the Govorn-
ment has beon making inquiries about the distribution of fodder in the dis./
,tricts of Bohtak and Hissar. The complaints roferred to by the honourable
member are naturally included in those inquiries.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narangt: The question is about the enquiry'
lparticularly connected with the name of Mr. K. C. Chautlhri.

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, Mr. Chaudhri heltt many enquirier.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Then what was the result ? '

BnpnpsnrrerroNg To BRrNG Gnpy CeNAr,s Dppenrunr.rr uNDDB

. f*RrGATroN Duplnrunltr.

'15110. Captain Sodhi Ilarnam Singh: Will the Eonouable Minie.
-ter for Bevonue be pleased to state whether any representations have ever
ibeen made to him or the Financial Commissioner or the Commissioaerr'
"Jullunilur division, or the Deputy Commissioner. Ferozepore, that the Clrey
,Canals Department may be brought under the [rigation Department,
'Punjab ; if so, what action was taken and if no aotion was taken, the reasont
rthe.refor ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Yes. fhe
matters raised are under the active consideration of Government.

Pir Akbar Ali: Is it a fact that these Grey Canals &re zaminflsrt
canals and the Government has nothing to do with them excopting manage.
ment ?

Minister for Revenus 3 Yes.

Pir Akbar Ali : May f know how the Government is considering the
question of taking them over under their own administration ? Have they
asked the zamindars whether they are willing to hand them over ?

Minister : The Irrigators' Committee has simply to fix rates and nothing
more nor less.

Pir Ahbar AIi : Has the Government consulted the zamindars if they
are willing ?

Minister : When that question is taken up we will make enquiries.

RDMrssroN oF rrAND REvENUE rN Hossrenpun Drsrnrcr.
*5115. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Minister for

Bevenue bo pleased to state the amount of remission in Iand revenue
allowed in Hoshiarpur distriot in rabi, instalment-

(a) due to kharuba ;
(b) due to hailstorm ;
(c) tlue to damage done by'tela'to maugo crop ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Nrll.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether the statement enumerating'
the damages done by the three causes enumerated in m5, question was for-
warded to the Financial Commissioner and the Honourable Minister.

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that no remission
wae granted becauso none was permissible.

Sardar Hari Singh : He has not followed my question. I ask whether
the statement was at' all forwarded to the Government by the Deputy Com-
missioner ?

Minister for Revenue : I am Yery sorry that I cannot oblige my
honourable friend by giving information on a document which has been
submitted by the Deputy Commissioner to the Government. Such papers
are not placed on the table.

Sardar Hari Sinsh: My question is only whether the document was
at all received or not ?

Minister : It is received and duly considered.

Ireurnv aGArNgr Ksa.rn-uo'DrN, Denocue. Gseceen.
*5203. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister for Bovenuo

be pieased to state-
(o) whether the inquiry against Darogha at Ghaggar has beon com'

pleted since a question No. 4454 starred of 6th April, 1989,
regarding this matter was answexed on the floor of this l{ouse
in the last session of the AssemblY ;
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(b) tae result thereof ?

I46T

E:t*tf^+tuy Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : (o) yes.
(b) Ihe allegations were nbt prdved.

- !d" Duni Chagd : 
-Ma_y 

f know if it is true that the complaint was
signed by about two hundred persons belonging to a[ communitits ?

.. Parliamentary 
-Secp-tary : I do not know how many people signett

the co. mplaint, but what I know is that the tahsildar who tnquiied inlo it
examined about 120 witnesses and then the Sub-Divisional officer personally
examined enother 17 witnesees and he found that the allqgationJwere noi
true.

-Ifla Duni Chend : May I know if the statement of l2E witnessos re-
corded by the tahsildar and 1z witnesses recorded by the Sub-Divisional
Officer were also supported by lots of documents ?

Parliamentary secretary : r am afraitl r cannot &nswer that ques-
tion off-hand.

Lala Duni chand : Has the Governmont considered whether in view
of the fact that as many as l4z peoplo came forward to make statemsnts the
complaint can be held to be false ?-

Mr. Speaker: That is an argument, not a question.
LaIa Drmi Chand : In view of the material supplied, has the Govem-ment considered the question how in suoh circuditances the complaint

could be false ?

*_. Parliamcgtary- lecrqary : I am afraid this will not help anybody.
wlr.t r have placed before the Eouse is that the tahsildar made iott 

"hqoiryand the proof of that is that he examined aE many as 11? witnesses. r irav"e
also said that tho sub-Divisonal ofroer himself lxamined 1? witnesses a,lld
arter taking into consideration the evidonce record.ed. by them, they found
that the charges were not proved.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that the complaint related to dozens of
Specific and tlefinite instances of corruption and oaoh instance was supported,
by a large number of witnesses'and d6cuments ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have not ileniod that.

.. Dr, Gopi Chand Bhargava : May f know whether &ny person out of
these who made the co-ryplai-nt was ex-amined as a witness lry trr" hhsiltl*r
or the Sub-Divisionat Offi1er ?

. ,,Parliamentary Secretary : I am not in a position to give tho namos
ot tnose persons who were examined.

, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is whether the complain-
ants were called upon to provl their allegations ?

. Parliamentary Secretary : The complainants must have been ex-
emined. one of the coTplainants was the zidld,w and the Deputy commis-,
siouer made enquiries whether he should be prosecuted or not', but later he-
was let ofr.

_ Lala Duni Chand i l{fy I know whether the parliamentary
Seo.retary, or the rlonourable Miriister for Bevenue or eny other member
of the Government has looked at that report or evid.euce ? 

"

a
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LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if in view of the delcaration of the
4lovernment that a complaint matle by E persons wilt be given due oonsidera.
tion, there is a case in which 142 witnesses c&me foriard to make state.
uentg, how the Government roconpile that policy with this ease as revealed ?

llfir. Speaker : Disalloweal.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know the number of those com-
.plai!_a,_nts whose evidence was record.ed by the sub-Divisional officer or the
tahsiltlar ?

. - Parliamentary secretary: r regret I cannot give that information
vithout notice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The complainants have stated that none
'of them was called upon to give evidence in the matter.

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as I know tho statements were
rccorded.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Then how many of them were asked. to
give evidence ?

Parliamentary Secretary : r cannot give their names and addresses
"offhand.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it true that the complaint related to about 22
villages-in regard to the slpply of irrigation water and all those persons to
whom the water was supplied were eomplainants and they came f_brward to
give evidenco ?

. Parliameltary Secretary : f am gtaa iUat my honourable friend has
given me this information. I am obliged for that.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I enquire from the honourable par-
tiamentary Secretary as to whether his statement is based on the result of the
enquiry instituted by those officers ?

- - lftlif-sntary Secretary : When I make a statement my houour-
able friends shou,ld accopt it just as f aecopt, all their statements.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the reply based on facts received or the
,results of a mental exercise ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The replies are not prepared in the same
marlner as questions are. Much consideration is devoled-to their prepara-
tion.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I ask which of the three statements is
sorrect ? The first one was, 'he does not know the names ,; the second
T&s,'must have been examined'and the third was,'theywereexamined,.

Parliamentary Secretary : In my opinion there is no inconsistencv
in these three statements.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Then all the three are correct, is that so ?

Lala Duni Chand : May f know whether-
Mr. Speaker : f cannot a,llow any further supplementary questions.

LaIaDuniChand: You will be pleasodtorealise that it, is a very im.
portant matter.

a
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ItIr. SpGaLer : Ilonourable members, who have given notices of other
-rtaned questions also have e right that their questions in h-day's lirt mey
be eskeil and answered. If the honourable member and some of his

-colleagues are allowed to go on asking supplementa,ry questions on orlc
quostion only, the whole hour for questions shall be hartlly enough for them.

'8o, it is my duty to protect their right.
LaIa Duni Chand : In view of the importance of the question f want to

put more supplementary questions.

Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member may put further questions by
, grring ftesh notice.

LaIa Duni Chand : TVhy should the matter not be pursued to'
morrow ?

ll[r. Speaker : No. f cannot allow that.

SHoRT-NOTTCE QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.

DnpnNcp or Ixor.e. Aor.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tho Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to state the date on which the Defence of India Act was promulgated in the
district of Gurgaon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir l\faqbool Mahmood): Chapter f of the
Defence of India Act, 1939, was brought into force throughout British India
on the 29th September 1989. Irater, on the 14th November 1939, the pro-
visions of Chapters II and IV were likewise enforced.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was this Act simultaneously promulgated
'ia all the districts of the province ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not only in all the districts of this pro-
- vince but also throughout British India.

AootrroNer, EunoppaN Orrrcuns, PuN,r.s.s Sscnnranra,r.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourablo Premier bo pleased to
.state-

(a) whether it is a fact that owing to the outbreak of war two atldi-
tional European officers have recently beeu posted in the Sec.
retariat of the Punjab Government;

1b) if so, their names, pay, functions and tenure of office ;
(c) whether these appointments were made by the Punjab Goveru.

ment or by His Excellency the Govern"or in ex6roise of his
special powers under the Government of India Aet;

(t?; whether these officers are authorised to deal direct with His Excel.
lency the Gol ernor over the head of the Ministry ;

(e) whether these appointments have been made directly or indirectly
. on the suggestion of the Government of India ?

'one.
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) No, only
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fPrenrier.]
(D)_Mr-. J. D. Anderson, C.f.E., I.C.S., Joint Chief ,secretary to Govern-

ment, Punjab.

Pay - Bs. 8,000 per mensem plus € 19-6-8 per mensem overge&s
pay.

Functions-To- deal with subjects which have been brought into
being try the wa,r.

Tenure of office-(Not known). Mr. Andorson has been appointod
for six months.

(c) By the Punjab Govornmont.
(4 No.

(e) No.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May f know what are the functoins or
responsibilities of the provincial Government as far as the war is concerned ?
It is a Central subject.

Premier : r refer my honourable frieud to tbe Government of rndia Act
as amended by Parliament recently.

Sardar Hari Singh : What is that extra work with which the Secre-
tariat is burdened on account of war ?

Premier : The extra work to which we attend is references received
from the Government of rndia regarding war, and we work as agents of the
Government of rndia to carry out these functions, such as, wai publicity,
dissemination of correct nows and also watching of press andcontroiof pricis
and also to look after control boards and also other allied subjects i,ni.n
have arisen on account of war.

Sardar Sohan SingF Jqsh i Will theso officers have anything to do
with the Criminal Investigation Department ?

Premier : No. fhoy aro capable of carryiug on their own work
without any assistance.

TRADE EMPLOYEES BILL.
Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Ram): Sir, I beg to present the Report of the selectI P'm' ,o--itt.u on trrE rui;ab T"rd" Edioy.o nil.

Ministerf 
"rd:ffi:t,tl"'$1"1'"'.T#""onlnAbdurnaye):Bir,L!.g t9 prsglt the Report of thb select committee on the punjab"ei,imary

Eduoation BilI.

VIIJIJAGE PANCIIAYAT BILL.
Clause 58.

--.-- 
Mr. Speaker : Ttre Assembly will resumo discussion on the punjab

Jilpse Pa-n,chayat Bill. rn amendment No. 1 to clause sg 6 r" moved'
by Pandit Muni Lal Kalia the words to be omittetl shouid tegin w,itn tue
word ' or' and not 'and.'
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Minister for Public :IYorh : Yes, it should. begn wttn fte. trord r
t of,'&rd nof 'and.l

Pandit Muni Lal KaIh 3 $ir, f beg to movs-
That in sub-elause (I), lines I-2, [ho words ..or . .

omitted.
Panchayat" be

As -the marginal note shows, cl&use 58 deals with the appoarance of
women before panchayat, while in the subject mattor of the clauso oxemp.
tion is extended besides women to other persons as well. The words
'or any other person with the consent of the pinchayat ' be omitted so that
the clause may only deal with the appearance of wornen. It was so in
earlier enactments. My idea in moving this amendment is that cases are to
be tried by the panchayats in villages : it is but desirable that persons should
come before panchayats and make statements as regards the truth or other-
wise of the allegations in the presence of others. fn case there is this pro-
vision then any person who does not want to make a statement in the pre-
sence of the whole village or wants to make a statement which is not true to
his knowledge he can do so by evading his presence and can hy influencing
the panchayat, if he happens to be big man ask that his presence may be ex-
empted. ff we want to have speedy justice and the right sort of justice,
in that case any person who wants to get his dispute settled in the village
must har"e the courage to appea,r before the panchayat and ask for rolief.
It is a different thing if a person is ill or is otherwise unable to "

attend; but to give such vast powers to the panchayat that any person
may be exempted with the consent of the panchayat is not a healthy pro-
vision. I think that the words proposed may be omitted and some other
provision like the one given in the Oivil Proeedure Code be made so that
only a person who is really unable to attend, r&X bo given permission to
absent himself. With these words f move my amendmont.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's amendment, as draftod,
means that exemption should be limited only to rvomen.

Pandit Muni lal Kalia : Not exactly so.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consider*tion, amendmsnt moved-
That in sub-olause (1), Iines 1-2, the wordg " or . Panchayat " '

be omitted-

Minister for Development: As far as f can recollect this provision
to give power to the panchayats to exempt certain persons from appearing
before the panchayats was made at the suggestion of one of the honourable
membors opposite in the select, committee-Sardar Sampuran Singh, I think,
was the member who made this suggestion to provide for hard cases when
a man may be absent due to illness. I think it is a discretion that should vest
in the panehayats to meet such cases. If this discretion is taken away it
may result in hardship. I therefore oppose the amendment.

illr. Speaker : fhe question is-
That in sub-clause (1), lines l-2, the words " or Pandrayat " be omitted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Pandit Muni Lal Kalia's next amendment proposes the*
substitution of a new clauso.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : ft covers the same provision already mado ;'
it is not new. ft is only a substitution clause,
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^ Il[1.-speake-r-: r have more than once tried to explain and have olso
'referred honourable memb_ers-to pag-e 40? of May's paiiiamentary preotioe
'where it is erpressly said that substitution clause is a o.* cliuse. At
least it ig treated as sueh for the purposeg of discussion and debato.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I beg to ask for loave to mov*
That for gub-cl:auge (l), the following be substituted:-

" A woman or auy-other person, who is a party to any civil, criminal or odminiqtra-
t'ivo proceedlng before a_panchayat, iay te permittea b appear through
arr agent duly authorised:

Provided that in the cr,se of (a) the woman ordinarily observos purdah in the villeqoand does not desir€.to appear in person,and-(D) the perton, wuo isluririi!
from illness or ie otherwiee unable to attend in pereo'r. " '

The m.oti,on was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That sub-elause (l) stand part of the clause.

The motion was camied.

ll[r. Speaker: Sub-clause (2).

.... Sardar KapoorSingh (I-.,udhiana East, Sikh, Rural): The logal prac-
'titioners are debarred from-app-earing-before the panchayats, and"by'sub-
'clause (2) of clause 58, th.e legal practitioners are also debarred from boing
agentg.of any party to the suit. I do not care so much about the legel
rpractitioner's ap-pe_arance. before. the panchayat but as for the clerks to lelal
practitioners and the petition-writers it would be a hard case if they are iot
allowed to act as agents to the parties in suit. These persons are not
always so 

_ 
conyersant, with the law as the law;-ers and th-ey would be just

Iike any other agents. 
_ 
If othor persons are allowed to appear before"the

panchayat and these clerks and petition-writers are not aliowed to appoar
before- the.panchayats then several agents may crop up and start a piotes-
sion of their own ; for this reason it would be better lf my honourable friend
the Minister will see his way to move a Government amendment to oxclude
petition-writers and the clerks from the operation of sub-clause (2).

Mr. Speaker r The question is-
That sub-clause (2) stand part of the clause.

The mottion was camied.

l![r. Speaker: The question is-
That clauge 58 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Clause 59.

Mr. Speaker : Clause 59.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and. X'erozepore, General, Rural) :
Sir, clause 59 as it, sta-nds, is repugnant to the provisions of the existing
rndian law.- The panchayat cannot have any jurisdiction to try criminal
o&seg or civil cases of any kind, so long as this jurisdiction is vested in courts
.consti0uted under the codes.

- Illr. Speaker : That matter will be decided by courts or by higher exe-
cutive authorities. Unless a law is passed and enforced the question of its
rrepugnance cannot and does not arise. Therefore, the objection-assuming



i! fol the sake of argument to be valiil-can be decided only by courts ; or
the Governor might refuse to give his assent or refer the caie td, the Govira-
or-General.

Pandit Muni Lal trhlia: I am only submitting one poiat and that is"
that we should defer the discussion of tfis clause. we shbuld wait till we.
get the neoessery sanotion from the Governor.

Il[r. Spealer: But we need not wait.
Pmdit Muni LaI Kalia: 'We caunot move it. We caunot have a..

jruisdiction which under the law we aannot do.

ll[r. Spealer: What is your authority ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Section 10? of the Government of Indio.
Act.

Mr. Speaker: What_that section lays down is that any law whioh is
replgnant to the existpg r"diry law will be void. So, unless'a law is passed
and enforced how can it be said thet it is repugnant to the existing lai. rn
mI opluon unless both Iaws are in force the question of repugnancy c&n-.
not arise.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : My only question is whether the provisions
of the Pauchayat Act are void or not.

- Mr: p-neaker : That question does not arise at this stago as the pan-
ohayat Bill may not become law.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I want a ruling. Is there any use in dig-
cussing a provision, which is void on tbe face of it.

VILITAGE PANCHAYAI BIITL. ,468r

: I do not think I have jurisdiotiou to hold that the Bill,
the Governor or the Govornor-Goneral or for the courts to.

It[r.
is void.
s8y 8o.

Speaker
It is for

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lrudhiaua East, Sikh, Bural) : I beg to move-
That in- line 14, betweon the wordE " writiog " ond " diroot", the words .. statins

trerein tho date of presentation and rer,um of the petition " re ins"rted. 
'--.-

Minister of Pub_lic lilorks (The Eonourablo Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Eayat Khan Tiwana) : I accept the amendment.

The .moti,on was cart i,eil,.

l[r. Speaker : Question is-
That clause 59 as amended stand part of the Bill.

Pandit Muni ta{f{ia- (I-rudhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural):-r oppose the clalse. This clauso contemplates that parties be direoted 'to
onother oourt. ft says:-

$at any time it appears to a panohoyot-
(o) that it has no jurisiliction to try s crimiaal oase or a oivil guit;
(D) th&t_a -criminal case or o oivil suit if of.suoh a n&ture or of such diffioulty thrtil thoulil be triod by onother oourl; or
(c) that-.it ie unable to hear a criminal gaao by roason of tLe number of praohcr.

iliaqualified fmm toking part in tho proceedinga undcr eection 6d,'
it Bho[ b-y,o-rder j"_y*pq gTS tho com.plainant or the petitioner, as thc ci.c D.rr

bs, to plolont tbc complaint or petition to snother court.
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[P!. Mrai Lal Kalia.]

.. . T.hu panch_ayat cannot do what is oontained in the concluding words of
this clause. when the panchayat itself is not competent to .eitertain a
complaint, 'he question of its directing the party io another court does
go.!.arige, fn support of this I will draw ;rou. kiod attention first to section
a @) of. the criminal Proceduro code wherL the word complaint is defined :*

" complaint " mglns the allegation made ora-lly or in writing to a magistrate, with
a view to his-taking action under this C<ide, that some"person, wf,ethor known
or unknown, has committed an offenee, but it does 

"ot 
i""i"Jl the report of a

police officer.

Now for action to be taken under this code how is the machinery of law
to be moved ? It is given in section E which says :-

(l) All offences under the Indian Penal Code shall be investigated, inquired ihio,tried and otherwise dealt with according to the provisi&rs Lereiiraft"" .orr-, tained. r-- "---""

12) All offenoes under any- other law shall be investigated, inquired into, tried andotherwiae.dealt with a-oconliug to the same'p"ovisioni, but subieettoanv
enactment for. the. time being in forco regulatingtihe maurre" or p1*ce"of investi-gating, inquiring into, trying or otherwise deaii,g wr'th such offences.

section 6 lays down five classes of courts to try cases under the rndian
" Penal Code :-

I.-Courts of Session :

Il.-Presidency Magistrates :

Ill.-Magistrates of the first class :

IV.-Magistrates of the second class :

Y.-Magistrates of the third class.

May r ask the Honourable Minister in charge of the Bill to which class of
. coruts the panchayat belongs ? (Interruption).

of courso the section also savs, " Besides the High courts and the courts
oonstituted untler any -larv other than this Code for the ti*e being in force,,.
But that does not help--us much. you may say that the panJhayat Billi! a special law. But all offences given in t[e scLedure under rndia]n penal
code, cannot be tried by these panchayats because section 5 of the criminal
Procedure Code acts as a bar.

_ r may also invite your kind attention to section 10T of tho Government
of India Act :-

ff any provision of a Prov-ineial law is repugnant to any provision of a n'ederal lawwhich the._Federll-J,ogslaturo is e6mletent to enact or to any provision of an
$i"ti"g rndlan.16v, with respeet to'one of th; ;ett; edumerated in theconcurrent. Legisrativo List, then, subjeet to tne provisions of this se"tioo.the Federar raw, whether paesedieforoor afte;ihe'i;o;i;"*t ti, .., ,r*iil
"*". 

.oX.T,. the existing Indianlaw, sha,ll prevail, and the provincial law shall,to the extent of the repugnauce, be void.

Now the rndian Penal code and the civil procedure code are subjects
mentioned in the concurrent list in schedule vrr and when a subject i il;:
tioned in the concurrent Iist, -a departure from the provisions caunot, be
qa-d9 slr-aightaway by yuy 

, 
of 

- 
expediency or 

"epugn'aocy, 
by a provin.

ciai legislature. according to the existing rnaian taw [ne or"noes meitioned
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in the Indian Penal Code are to be tried by the courts coqFtitutedrand,'accord-
ing to the procedure as laid dov'n in the Criminal Procedure Code. Clause 54
of the Bill says :-

The provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, the Code of Civil Prooodure,
1908, and of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, ehall not apply to proceedings
before panchayets, s&ve to tho extent mentioned in this Aot qr as m&y bF pres-
cribed by Governmont by-rulgs-; but tho panchayat shall ascertain the faots of
every criminal caso or civil suit by all lawfulmeats in its power and thereafber
pass such order, sentence or decree as may.be in accortlance rith justice,
equity and good conscience.

Thereforo it is clear that the procedure laitl tlown in the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code will not be followed by the panchayats. 'V[hen a complaint
under the Penal Code cannot be entortained by the panchayat, because it ie
not one of the courts mentioned in section 6 of the Criminal Procedure Code,
I fail to understand how this power can be given to them to entertain criminal
complaints or civil suits. So I oppose the clause on the ground that the
panchayat caunot, entertain a complaint or a suit and therefore the question
of its directing the complainant or the plaintiff to another court does not
arise. It is suggested that this objection does not arise at this stage and
should not now be taken and it is later on for the Governor or the Governor.
Generdl or the courts to ra,ise the objection. But I subrnit that if it is going
to be decided that the law is bad, why should the time of the House be wasted.
now ? If we find that a thing is unconstitutional we should take objection
at the earliest opportunity. Otherwise it will be negligence on the part of the
House. llhere are also sections 108 and 109 which say that certain things
should not be legislated unless previous sanction is obtained. Then there is
also section 107 (2). where a certain course is prescribed. f thereforo submit
that we should not leave to thc courts or the High Court or some other higher
authorities to say that the Punjab Legislative Assembly has committed an
uuconstitutional thing. Section 107 of the Government of India Act. 1935,

-is divided into different sub-sections. The second stage is governed by
'sub-section (2). It is as follows :--

(2) Where a Provincial law with req)ect to one of the ma,tters enumerated in the
Concurrent Legielative List contains any provision rcpryna,rxt to the provi-
eions of an earlier Federal Iaw or an existing Indian law with respect to that
mattor tha,n if the Provincial law, having been reserved for the consideratioa
of the Glovernor- Gleneral or for the eignifca,tion of His Majesty's pleasure, haa
received the assent of the Governor-General or of His Majesty, the Provincial
law shall in that Province prevail, but nevertheless the Federal Legislatuo
uay by any time enact further legislation with respect to the same metter:

Provided that no Bill or amendment for making any proviaion Depugnant to aDy
provincial lam, whieh, having been so reserved, has r€ceived the ass€nt of the
Glovernor-General or of Eis Majesty, eha,ll be introduced or moved in either
Chamber of the Tederal f.,egislature without the previous sanctioa of the
Governor-Gleneral in his discretion.

This provision is with regard to a matter which has been passed and ig
awaiting consideration by the Governor-General. I doubt the power of this
legislature to make a law w-hich is altogether inconsistent with existing
fndian law. The proper thing is to amoncl the Criminal Procedure Code and
not do as is sought to be done. This introduces in our machinery e power
for enabling the provincial legislature to supersede existing Indian law in an
unconstitutional manner. This impairs the uniformity and, therofore,
this clause, as it stands, should not remain as part of the Bill (.cheers).
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Itlr. Spealor 3 The question is-
That clauao 69, ae amended, sta,Dd pa,rt of the BilL

The mot'ion was aorrieil.

. Cl,ause 60.

l[r. Spealer r Ihe question is-
That gub.clauso (l) etend part of tho clauro.

The mot'ion was carrieil.

Pandit Muri tal Ihlia 3 I move-
Tbat in sub-clsuso (2), lineo 6-9, for tho worde " ttl. . . rupees,, the

following be eubctituted :-
" r*"ffitffiffi1,* opportunity to orplsio impore a, fino nor e:-

Sub-clause (2) reads as folows:-
(2) If any person whom the panohoyat Bummona by written order to appear or givc

evidence or. to produco any document befoie it wilfully fails t'1- oboy riirch .

summorls, tho panchayat may toke cognizonce of such digobed.ionce ani after
giring such person &n opportunity to expl&i[ may sentence &ny person convict-
ed thereof to a tine uot €xcoedilg twenfy-five rupees,

A person should be given an opportunity to explain and the fiue
should not exceed rupeos ton bsoause fine of rupeos twouty-five is too
muoh.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amondmont moved-
That in sub-clause (2), lines 5-9, for the words " take

followiug be substituted :-
rupeea," the

" after"Sivin8 
i,li"o"Jffi:* 

an opportunity to oxplain, impose a ffne not or.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) (flrd,u) : S:u,
I would like to submit that the pa,nohayats should bs invested with such
powers as are absoiutoly nocessary for the efficient discharge of their duties.
I, therefore, do uot favour the idea that wider powors should bo conferr€d
upon them. They have already boen empowered 1,o try criminal and oivil
oases. I have serious doubts that the panchayats would not abuse those
powers. The clause now before the llouse seeks to iuvest them with the
power q1 inflicting a fine of Bs. 25, on a, porson guilty of wilful disobedisnce of
thoir order. I am of the opinion that the panchayats would be tempted to
exercise this powor vory frequently and thore is every liklihood of thoir
abusing this power. I do admit that they requiro some power to enforce
obedionce to thoir orders but this does not mean that excessivo powors
should be grauted to them for this purpose. I would, thereforo, suggest that
they should be empowered to inflict a fine of Bs. 10 orly, for, a fino of Rs. 25
will be harsh, excessive and unjustified in view of the poor condition of the
viUagors. I have gonuino misgivings that this power would be abusod by the
panchayats. With those words I commend the ameudment for tho accept-
enco of this House.

Mr. Spcaler s The question is-
thst in sub-cleuse (2), lines 6-O for the words " to,ko . . rupees," the

folloring bo gubstitutod :-
" a&or giving 

Hffif;;1,r" 
opportunity to orplain, imposo e fine not ex-

Ihc yrwt'ton was lost.
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ll[r. Speakcr: The question is-
That eub-clause (2) staad part of the churc.

The mottion was carried.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
That clauso 60 st&nd parC of the Bill.

Thc mation wag carrifrd,.
Clause 61.

ll[r. Speaker 3 The question is-
That sub-cleuse (1) staud part of the clause.

The motisru was car. ied.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozeporo, Gen6ral, Rural) :
I beg to moYe-

That in sub-clause (2), lines 6-7, for tho words 'but . . do eo' the words. or
through post' be substituted.

The sub-clause as it gtands at present provides that the summons shall
ordinarily be served by one, of the chaukidars or by any other person willing
to do so. The second method is liable to be misused by interested personi
and the summons may not be served at all on the persons concerned. This
may lead to the defendant not recoiviug any notice at all and yet the case be-.
ing decided er-parte. It is, therefore, desirable that the summons should be
served either by the chaukidar or it should be served through post as is the
procedure everywhere. There should be only two ways of sorving the
summons, one th_rough_some reliable agency of its own and the other thiough
post. _The provision-that the pa_nchayat may have the summons served 6y
any other person will only complicate matter and increase tho work of the
panchayats. It is for this reason that I move the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under considoration, amendment moved-
That in eub-clauso- (2), lings 6-7, for the words 'but do so', tho words ' or through

post' be eubstituted.
Minister for Public ltlorke : I do not see any need for this amend-

ment. In many villages there are no post offices and even if there are
in some, there is likely to be trouble because tho service of the summons
may not be properly effected. The present arrangement is quito satisfac-
tory t nd I do not therefore see any.necossity for the amondmon-r.

ll[r. Speaker: Quostion is-
lLat in gub-clause (2), lines 6-7, lor the words'but . . . do 8o,, thewords ,or

through poet' be subetituted.

The motion was lost.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-
That gub-olause (2) stonil pa,rt of the clau.eo.

The motion was ca,m,ifril.

ll[r, Speaker: The question is-
That sub-clauso (3) stantl part of the olouse.

The moli,on, was carried,.

ll[r. SpeaLer: The question is-
Thot ol&ueo 61 gte'rd part of the BilL

The motion was oam,i,ed.

D
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Clause 62.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 I beg to to move-
That in gub-clause (1), line 3, the word 'interested' be omitted.

The motion was caryieil.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia s I beg to move-
That in sub-clause (1), line 7, the words 'under this section' be omitted.

These words are not necessary.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That in sub-clauee (1), line 7, tho words 'under this section' be omitted.

Minister for Public lllorkg : I think the words should remain, othor-
wise the sense will not be very clear.

Iflr. Speaker: The question is-
That in sub-clause (l), line 7, the words 'under this section' be omittod.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker 3 The question is-
That clause 62 as amended stand pert of the BiU.

The motian was carri,ed.

Clause 63.

Pandit Mrmi LaI Kalia 3 I beg to move-
That leave be granted to move the following now sub-clauee:-

(2) on the transfer of guch c&Be, or euit, the Panchayat or the court to whioh
it is transfer€d, shall hear suoh ceso or suit enow &s if auch case or guit
wae inetituted before it.

The motion was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer: The qu€stion is-
That clauee 63 stand part of the BiIl.

The motian wq,s ca?'ried,.

Clause 64.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 I beg to move-
That in line I, for the word 'inflicting' tho word 'imposing' be substituted.

The motion was carriail.

Mr. Speakel3 Tho quostion is-
That clauso 6r[ as amendod stand part of tho Bi]l.

The motion was tarried.
Clauses 65-67.

Il[r. Spea[er 3 fhe question is-
That clauses 65-67 stand part of the Bill.

Tho mottion wos ca,rriad.
Clause 68.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I move-
That in part (a), line 2, for tho words " other than " the words " includiag one'half

of the " be subsitutod.

ll[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration amendment moved-
That in part (a), liae 2, for the worde " other than," the words " ilsluding ono-balf

of the " bo substitut€d.
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, - Minieter of Public ltorls^:^r oppose the amend.ment. rf my honour.able friend will refer to section rdo of tine ooo"rr**i ,t r"CI" Act, he willfind that this is oue of the sources of provinci"l rer"rue. As such, wc,oannot grve e shars of it to the panchayits.
ll[r. SpeaLer : The question is-

That in part (a), ling 2, for the words " othor thary" the words ,. including one-ha,I!of the ,, be substitut€d.
The rnotinn was lnst.
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur West, Sikh, B,ural) : f move_

That at the end of part (c) the following be added:_
if the majority of the voters of the village agree.

. . Part (c) of clause 6g ,..qqrg! that the balances and proceed.s of a, fundswhich in the.opinion of the conector wero or are beini ";[;;a 
"il-;h;

common secular nurposes. of the-viilage shail be c.eaitta ;; til;";;hr";;fund. l\ly object'io, to trri, is that ri-.ii*.u certain douations are madefor spe.cial puposes in. the villages. sometimes it hrp;;r-ilaispeciar fundsare collected..for digging 
^a 

w9I1 or having somethin'g-err; m; that for thooomfort of villagers. ff for.that speciat iorpo.. th;;;;eylJ handed over
i,o.t\r.panchayat, perhaps that wourd noi uiake .o *""n-tilr"rence but asit is taid down it *"?y that-anv suoh fund-it mqv b;il;;; speciar pur.pose-would vest in the hands oi the nanchayaj to b. ffit-Jri any purposothat they lihe. That is rather verv ba"d toi the aooori uoilor the peoprewho have talren the initiative and troubre to coilect tnore rtar. underthe aircumstances r wgld proposo-that tnir p*riJrf"i 

""rr*"-og be omit-ted altogether so that the special objoctive ir'rrie*'ria], U".ii"i.a orl frylLpeople.

Il[r. speaker 3 But the amendment is that certain words be added.

--_^l::1*::S"1:Iy3? Singh: If the majoriry of rhe voters of rhe viltage&gree to tho chango of the purposes, then it riray Le done, i."., ,rril i_"a, *iybe handed over to the panthayat. '

Mr. Speaker: Clauso under consid.eratiou, amendmont moved._
That at tho end of part (c) the following bo added :_

if the majority of tho votors of the villago agroe.

Mnister of Public lvorks : r am afraid my honourabre friend overthere has got unn6s6gsary fgary. The object 
"r 

li,ir-.I",i*Jir"tuut marba,about which we hear so much that it is beLg mir"s.d;;d ;# some poopreare deriving undue benefits out of it, might [" t"t"o o".r- orT" panchayat.fhe words " common securar po-rpo.., 
"iin" rilr"g.*; "ari"l'it."'Th"ru 

would.be no object of that crause if tut p"rpo* ro" *fiirr 
" ilil;i* fund is cor-lected is changed. If there is a tirnd'exis-ting for tuu?--oo good of they,il"g"-, the peopre's representatirer snoota-tit.-it;.;. rt; known thatthese,funds-go-waste and the erected repiesentatives of tn" p"opr" wil takcover these funds and use thom to the r.rt-irt.il.#"f'il;rffr"g*r.

similarly, if thgre is. any other fund or this type, that wil arso betaken over but if there is a particurar g*fl.."o *L'o-i, .n"rituury incrinedand sets up 
". 

t"o!t, the object of this ch;; is "rt r;;;".h ti"Ii*rt, what tosay of changing its purpoie from one sort to auotlur.--finuii"rot intended
o2
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lMinister of Public Sor]s.]
it att. fhat will be the private concorn of those individuals and the pan-
chavat shall have nothing to do with it. It is only a common fund, which
migit have been collected for the common good of the village, and about
which the Collector will decide, after hearing all the objections that it should
vest in the representatives of the people. I think the panchayat is the
DroDer body to deal with such funds. We know that nobody worries about
thes^e fundi and they go waste. Malba is one of these funds. Many honour-
rble members opposite have been complaining that malba funds are mis'
used.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: We want to abolish that'

Minister of Public lilorks : Do abolish it but as Iong as it is there,
the omission or addition proposed is not going to affect the levy or other-
wise of malba. It is levied under different rules and as Iong as those rules
are there malba, will be levied. We want only to prevent the misuse so

that it may be spent on villagers themseh'es, antl I hope the honourable mem-
ber would not Press the amendment.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana Iast, Sikh, Rural)-(Pz4fobf) ; .Sir,
the arguments tirat have been adva,nced by the Honourable Minister a_gainst

this amendment really go to support it. The mover of the amendment,

Sardar Sampuran Singh is not opposed to the balalce or proceeds of a

common fund being credited to the panchayat fund. What he wants is that
thev should be so credited with the consent of the voters and not by the orders

of tie collector. The Honourable Ministe.r has said that the object which the
Government has in view is that the malba may be handed over to the pan'
chayat, but let me tell him that the people as well as all the members of the
congress party are opposed to the levy of malba and we know that once we"

agree to iis being credited to the panchayat it will assume the form of perma-

nent legal dues.

-Mioi.ter of Public works: That is why the word malba as such does

not find a place thero.

sardar Kapoor Singh : fhen better accept the amendment. The
eollector might a1 any time say that malba is a common fund and, therefore,
it should go to the panchayat. Why should the Government insist on

giving thii power to the collector and not, to the voters ?

You know, Sir, that quarrels and differences often arise with regard to
tho balance left vith lambardars of even the common funds raised on various
occasions if village people are not, consulted as sometimes there is a

donation for a certain pulpose or there may be a common subscription raised

to perform a gailta, at the time of some epidemic among the cattle. If there

is a balance in such & case let it be used by the panchayat for common good
of the village, but it should bo done with the consent

2 P'D. of the voters so that there may not be any quarrels

or murmerings. The collector should not be allowed unrestricted discre-

tion in the mattor.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That at the end ofpart (c), the following be ailded:-

if a majorit5r of tho voters of the villoge agroe.
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Tlw Asssntb\ di,atilpd: Ages 25, Noes 61.

AYES.

Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
'Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Ifari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala,
.Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

tiiTl

I-ral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hasan, Chautthri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muni L,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul lfaye, The Honourable
Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-
pur).

Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balwanb Singh,
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Iiam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawu,b
Chaudhri.

Tazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Tow, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
,Ghulam Qadir Kharr, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghualm Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
waja.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Eet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
-Indar Singh, Sardar.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-
chani, Kh:r,n Bahadur Sardir.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawah Malik Sir.

I\fuliammad Husr;ain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudlrri.
Muhammnd Saadat Ali Khan,
Khar Bahadur Khan.

Ilunamrna.l Sa,rfraz Khan, Chau-
dhd.

Muhmmad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Iluzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sar.
dar.

Mrrza'ffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narvazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Kharr, Khan Bahadur
Mian.

Pir l\fuhammad, Khan Sahib Chau.
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Ch.udhri.
Pritam Singh.Sidhu, Sardar.

Sardar.
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Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bashid. Latif Baji, Begum.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau"
dhri.

Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sahib Tha-
kur.

Sahib Dad Kha,n, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khen, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawa,z, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir,

Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho Honour-
able Major Sir.

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sun,lar Singh Majithia, The Hon-
aurable Dr. Sir.

Tara Singh, Sa,rd.rr.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

de,r.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj,.
Sardar.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clause 68 stand part oftho BiIl,

The motion was caruieil.
Clause 69

Mr. Speiker: The question is-
That clause 69 stand part of the Bill.

The motian was carried.
Clause 70.

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That sub-clauses (l) and (2) stand part of the clause,

The motion was cwried,.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Sir, f beg to moye-
That in sub-clause (3), lines 5-6, the words " or to.. . .. ....officer,, be.

omitted,

- - .Sub-clause (3) sa_ys thlt the Deputy Commissioner may delegate any
of his powers, other than those described in section 78, to an Assistant Com-
missioner or Extra Assistant Commissioner or to an officer not below
the rank of District Panchayat Otcer. My, object in moving this
amendment is that such powers should only be confined to the Asiistant
Commissiorer or to the Extra Assistant Commissioner and not to the Pan.
chayat ofrcer, because in that case there will be certain other defects and
complications.

. Mr. SpeaLer : Clause under eonsideration, the amendment moved
l8-

That in sub-clause (3), lines 5-6, tbe words "or to... .officer,' be
ouitted.

Minister for Public lilorks : I do not think we need omit, these words.
fhe delegation will only ta'ke place wherever it is found essential. 'When the
Collector is delegating authority r am sure he will take due care to see that,
no mis-carriage of justice takes place and he will only delegate the authority
in certain cases when ho has confidence in a particular ofrcer.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That in sub-clause (3), lines 6-6, the words "or to... .ofrcer,, be

omitted.

The motiott wM lost.
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l[r. Spealor: The queetion ir-
f,hot gub-olause (8) rtand pa,rt o,f the ol,rure.

Ilwnwtionwos. caffid.
I}lr. Spea]er r The quoofio.4 is-

That gub.clauree (a) a,Bd (6) stq,nj tru,rt of the clagqg.

Tlw motton wrc cmrtpil,.

trfir. Speater: The question is-
That clauso 70 stand part ofthe Bill.

Tlw motion uas awrdeil.

Clatuse 71.
Pandit Mrmi Ld Kalia : Sir, I beg to movF

That iu lines 6-lO for tho words " a,nd.. ...inetitution " the words " record]
prcperty, worke or ingtitution maintained, owned or " be eubstituted.

ll[r. SpeaLer: Clause under consideration, the amendment moved
IF

That in lines 6-10, for the words " and.. , ..institution," the words " rB.
cords, propertn works or institution maintained, owned or " be substituted-

Mnister for Public liloyks 3 I oppose the amendment; the clouse &$
it stsnds is good 

"ooog[,.It[r. Speaker : The question is-
That in linoa 6-10, for the words "&nd.. ...inrtitution," the words "ro-

cor&l property, works or ine-titution maintained, owned or" bo subBtitut€d-

The moti,otr, wos /r,st.

ItIr. Spealer 3 The question is-
That clause 7l etand part of the Bill.

Tlw tnation uog coffind.

Clause 72.
LaIa Drui Chand : I beg to ask for leave to move-

That at the end tho following be added:-
It sball however bo open to any member of tho pubaic to i:nspect tho bqoks, prq.-

ceedings or record of a Panchayat on p&yment of Re. I as inspection
fee.

The motion was lost.

Il[r. SpeaLer: The question is-
That clause 72 sta,nd, part of the Bill.

Tlw moli,CIn was caryirtil.

Clauses 78 and 74.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clausee 73 and 74 stand part of the Bill.

Tha moilton was aaripqt

Clawe 76.

Prf&t MBtd LaI Kata ! I bgg to mov+
th&tinline 4the wqrd "executive" be deleted.

t_.t. Spq"L"r : Clause undet consideretion, &mendment moved-
Tbat i4 lrne 6, tho word 'oxecutive 'be doletad.
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Minister for Public llorks 3 I oppose the emendment. fhe olause is
very inn6s6.6. Government will have the power to oall for the records of the
panohayat in administrative matters only. Reoords of jutlicial-civil and
6dminsl-<ases will be revisable by the courts concerned, if there is any
,revision epplication. But this power is regarding the executive functionl.
I think the wortl 'oxeoutive' should be allowetl to stand.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That tho word. 'orecutive' be doloted.

Tlw mation wos last.

Mr. Speaker: Ihe question ig-
That clause 76 stand parb of tho BilL

Tlw motion was co"mintl,.

Cl,auses 76-78.
lllr. Speaker: The question i8-

That claueos 76-78 etand part of the Bill.

Tlu mat'ion, uas caripil.
Clause 79.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, Goneral, B,ural) :

I beg to moYe-
That in linos 2-7, tho words " other than. . jurisdiction " bs omitted

The Ilonourable Minister in charge will agree with me that this pro-
vision is retrop;ressive as compared with the provisions, already thero in the
existing Panchayat Act, because this means that whatever fine is imposed.
by the panchayat or whatever decree is passed by it that should have no force
,and the panchayat will have no power to recover it as if it was arrears of Iand
revenue. It is really strange that after grving so many powers to the village
panahayat and after atlopting procedure for rough and readyjustice, there
rhould be no provision to the effect that a deoee passed by the .panchayat
will be realisable or the fines imposeil by the panchayat will be recoverable
by the panohayat. Ihese provisions at presont do exist in the present law and
I do not understand why a distinction between the arrears of land revenue
anil the fines or the decretal amount should be made. If it is because of
the poverty of the people or due to the indehtedness of the people, then the
realisation should stand at par whether it is Government money or whether
it is land revenue. It is not right that in one caso Government can do what-
ever it likes when it is the question of land reyenue and they will not do it
when the question relates to a decroe passed by or fines imposed by the pan-
chayat. That means that powers exercisable by panchayats are bogus.
There may be any amount of fine imposed but it cannot bo realised. It will
be soid that tho property is inalienable and it cannot be auctioned or that it
is household property, and so on. So that all the provisions that at present
cxigt with regard to the attachment and sale of property will also prevail
in the case of the judgments given by the panchayat. If the Government
mean to do something in this case, if they want to give some sanctity to the
orders of the panchayat, then thoy should place the orders of the panohayet
rt par with powers for recovery of land reyenue. The Ilonourable Minister
in oharge of the Bill may consider this as a progressive Bill, but I think it ig
a retrogressive ms&sure. In the other provinoial enactments the frnes
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imposeil by the pancheyets ere reelisable as if they are arre&rs of lanrl
revenue, but in our ca,se it is a novel prooedure and a departure from the
procedure adoptetl everywhere else. With these words I move my amend-
m6nt.

Il[r. Speaker: Clause und.er consideration, amendment moved-
That in lines 2-7, the words ' othor than .'. . . . . .;uriediction' be omittod.

Minister for Public lyorks (The Honourablo Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : I oppose the amendment. The reasous
sre obvious. At present all the decrees passed by civil courts as well as fineg
imposed by criminal courts are not realisable &s arre&rs of land revenue and,
no agricultural land is attached and sold in pursuance of those decrees. Now
by transfering to these panohayats powers to try civil suits we have
specffied that ws do not proposo to givo them powor to realise them as
.&rrears of land revenue. Therefore thero is no change. What the clause
seeks to lay downis to maintain the status quo, so that there will beno more
liability than what exists at present. If the amendment is accepted, ii will
mean that all the decrees and fines imposed by the panchayats will be realis-
able as if they wero arrears of land revenue. The object is not to make any
change in case of other decrees. f cannot accept the amendment.

Il[r. Speaker : The question is-
Thet in linos 2-7, tho words ' othor than. .. .. jurisdiction' be omittod.

The mottton was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That clauso 79 gtand part of the Bill.

The moti,on was carrteil,.

Clauses 80-81.
Mr. Speakei: The question is-

That clauses 80 anil 8l stand part of the BiIl.

The moti,on was co,rrteil.

New cl,auseSl-4.

Pandit Muni Lala Kalia : I beg to move-
That leavo bo given to move the following new olause at tho end of clauso 8l:-

81.A. Evory case or suit of the naturo specifed in.chaptors V lyd VI peldrng' 
saving of ponding lliT,f$'"'":l$ffgTLll?t#JTi3Hts".:I,xt

procoedings' 
H,:H,HS f;f".::f*;H'Ll'#:u;ror:x'1"1"j

having jurisdiction to tr.\,, hear or determino the same, as if this .Act
had not bee,n passod.

The Assembl,y d,ia:td,ed, : Ayes 20, Noes 67.

AYES.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, I-,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.

Ifarnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian
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Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni L,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul I{amid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-
pur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Sha,h, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-din Qadri, Khan
Sahib Sryed.

Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sa,rdar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
X'aiz Muhammad Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
waja.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Ifaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh, Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat, Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, Tho Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Baladur Raja.
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Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-
dar.

Sudarshan, Seth.

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz AIi Khan,.

Nawabzada.
Muhammad I{assan Khan Gur-
chani Khan Bahadur Sardar..

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad Ilussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan,
Khan Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muharnmad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri,
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan,. Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Saved.
Nur Ahmad Khan,-Khin Bahadur
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Bao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-
kur.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honour-
ablo Major Sir.

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
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Sundar Singh Majithia, The
ourable Di. Sir.

Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-
dar.

Wali Muhammad Sayyal lliraj,.
Sardar.

Cl,auu 82.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and X'erozepore, General, Rural) r
f mov+

Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lrala.

That at the end ofsub-elaueo (l), the follovring proviso be addod :-
Proviiled tha.t draft nrlee g[sll bo placed-on the tab]o of tho Legislative Assembly

a.nd not enforced prior to iLeir discussir_'n ir the Ass..ibl.y.
Clause 82 deals with power to make rules and is one of the most import-

ant clauses of tbe Bill. It is a kind of residuarv clause which is in effect
a geeond Yillage Pancha.yat Bill. There are about 30 clauses in the Bill, such
as clauses 6,'1, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 19, 18, 19, 20, Zl, ZZ, Zg, 24, ZE, 26, 27, 40,
47, 43, 45, 52, 54, 61, 66, 69, 70, 71,73,74,75, 79, g2 antt g3, whero
power-is given, to the Government in one form or othe.r to mahe rules. My
amendment guggests tbat those rules shall be placed on the table of the As-
sembly and discussed before they are enforced. Wben an amendment was,
moved at a certain stage that the powers of the panchayat should be res-
tricted and that some provision- should be made to protect the rights
and inte.rests of the minorities or scherluled castes, 

-an 
assurance was.

given on the floor of the House that Government will keep that point in
view at the time of making the rules. Rut r do not think tlat the
Honourable Minister even remembers the number of assurances that ho
has given at the timg s1 the passing of the several clauses. There are
no less than 35 clauses in which power is taken to make the rules. r only
want an opportunity to be given to this House to discuss those rules. r
claim that in all fairness the Honourable Minister will concede this nght
of the Assembly so that when we find that the rules framed. are ine,6n-
sistent n'ith the provisions of the Bill we may change them, we may
also know that he has no ulterior motive in takin[ these powers unto himsef.
similar provisions exist in the Bombay act and provisi6ns to this enrl exist
in some of our laws as well. There is no provision made as to previous,
publication. f, therefore, move the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: As the amendment is a new elause, the honourable.
member should first obtain leave of the House for moving it. Question
is-.

That leave be given to add the following clause at-the en,l ofsub-claustr (l):--
Providedthatdraftruleeehallbe_placedonthe table oftho T,egislative Assembly
and not enforced prior to their dismesion in the Assemblv.

The Assunbly ilhiilcd : Ayes 27, Noes 58.

AYES.

Abdul Aziz,Nlian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Rao.
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Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopal l)as, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
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Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
IGishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Miau.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni L,,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Sefh.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan,'Chaudhri. -

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
X'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
.Gopal Singh (Ame,rican), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Haibat Khan, Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
I(hizar Ha.yat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Xlaqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Uuhammad Aliram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Fai.r,az AIi Khan, Na-
wabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Havat Khau Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

llluhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
I\fuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, i(han

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muz1ffg Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap.

tain Malik.
Nasrullah I(han, Rana.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib

Thakur.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
TJjjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sard.ar.
tr'ali Muhammad Sayyal IIirE,

Sardar.
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Mr. Speater: Sub-clause 11).

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: The sub-clause empowers the Governmenr
to make- rules for carrying out the purposes of this mtasure. A eomparative
study of the Panchayat Acts in different provinces of the country shows that
many of the powers which &re now being taken by the Government in this
provmce are &s a matter of Jact part of the statute law in other provinces.
There are several sections relating to elections, number of seats, tlie method
of election, the disqualiflcations of candidates and other provisions regarding
the election machinery. All these things are provided for in the Acts theml
selves. whereas in"this province the" Government proposes to reserve to
itself the power to make rules for dealing with these mitters. Furthermore,.
it does not waut the legislature to discuss these rules. Take for instance the
elalse whlch says that the results of elections shall be reported. to the pres-
cribed authority and no election shall be valid until it has been confir-mett
by the prescribed authority. The House is in the dark as to who will be the
presmibed authority, whether it will be the panchayat officer or the assistant
panchayat officer or some clerk in the office of the panchayat. The rronour-
able Minister assure,q us that due regard will be had to the suggestions made
and that the Government will keep in view the objections raised-in the rlouse.
But when the Irouse suggests that such things should be discussed in the
House, permission to make the suggestion is refused. Take another instance.
Clause 9 deals with casual vacancles, how they are to be filled, whether elec-
tions should be held or whether the vacancv should be filled by nomination
and so on. rt means that the whole procedure which is raid dbwn for the
ordinary olection of palches may be superseded and. any other method may
be adopted for the filling of casual vacancies.

The Government wants power under clauses z and g for holding elections

B p.u. and-for 
-removal of panches. What will be the frame

work of those rules ? Some departmental hand, a
beauracrat will make these rules. There will be dep-artmental mentality
behind it.

clause 8 was one of the most controversial clauses and sub-clause (1)
to it has lot .bee1, up to this- time, adoptetl by this rlouse and it is only
to-day .thlt .* the proposed clause 8- the Government wants power witi
legard to this matter. The House should know what those powtrs are and
how powers will bo exercised and whether they will be 

-exeroised 
with

political ends. certain people tlo not happen to see eye to e.ye with the
Government of the day and there should 

-be 
some safegtards. Doubts can

only be removed. if it is discussed before this House.
Mr. lpgaker: The honourable member is repeating his arguments in

support of his new clause.

Pandit Muni LaIa Kalia: r am taking tlifferent clauseg under which the
Government wants these powers. r am dealing with clause g, so there is no,
question ofrepetition. Sub-clause (1) is a gendral one. Sub-clauses (2) and
(g) pl. particular ones so that so far'as sub-ilause (1) is concerned, r am only
ilviting the attention of the rlouge to the vast rule-making po*"rs which th"e
Government wants to possess and r am only quoting so-me of the clauses.
Take the case of clauses 12 and 18. They reiati to--

Mr. speaLer: The seme &rguments and remarks apply to all clauses..
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Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : No, the wording of the clauses is different and
'so the reasons. r will not repeat the same argument but so far as the
different clauses are concerned r have to invite tf,e attention of the House
to their effect. clauses 12 and 18 relate to incorporation of panchayats and
me-etin-gs oJ the lanchayats, how are the minutes to be maintained," what is
to be the time of meetings and what are to be the intervals between the meot-
ilsr, - 

All these points are to be consideretl. These things a,re incorporated in
the_Munjcipal and District Board Acts. rf reference is dade to Bombay, c.p.
and Madras Acts, you will find that all the provisions are provided 

-in 
the

'enacting_ part. r want to draw the attentiorof the House to one of the bold
steps taken_ by _t!" Government in taking aI these powers to itself
clauses 18, 19 and 20 relate to punishment and clismissal oi servants, com-
puls_ory duties of the panchayat and functions of flre district board wtricu may
be delegated 

_to .tho panchayats. There was lot of discussion with regard t"o
compulsory duties of the panchayats and on more than one occasion"assur-
ance-was given by the Honourable Minister in charge tbat the Government
will keep in view that thing but what is the..positioi up till now ? Nothing
has been done with regard to the use of welli and witfr regard to the use of
shamilat d,eh. clauses 80, 52 and E4 are most important ilror.. in the Bill
and r think in this case the House is being deprive& of the right of discussion.
With these words f oppose subclause.

, DI: $opi C^hand Bhargava (Lahore, General, Urban) (.Uritu): Sir weknow that the Governrnent can enact any law with-the help of the'majority
which it has at its back. There is, howover, an importalt thing ;ti.il
reveals the real inteation of Government aboui a law 6r as to how -that 

law
is to be worked. That important thing is the rules which ur* *"d" under anAct. rt^is, r submit, the right of this Eouse that it is mado ,*rr" of the rules
yhi"|. Go^vernment proposes to make under the new Act. This would show
how the Government intends to work this measure. x,or instance, it is laid
down in the Bill:-

Government ryay make rures regurating the election, suspension or removar of asarpanch and of a naib_safuanch.-

, surely, this Houselas a righttro know as to how this Act is going to work,how the panches will be afpointed ; how they rviil 
-ue--eiectea. 

This
4oT" has a right to insist that adult franchise sliould be the basis in suchelections. The Government may, r fear, fix some p.op.riy quarifica-
tions and i. tlir way deprive a large number of people'fr.il, t[" ,kni tovote. rt is common knowledge ttrat there are'usually several iartiesip a village. Governmont -ay dake rules under which it;r; b; possible for
!-h3_ 

dominyt party"in a panchayat to tyranuise over anothe"r prity which
16.p I mrn611fy. we are grvingvery wide powers to the panchavats. Thevwill hear criminal crses and wiu nroe thd power to inflict p#ilil.;;Jffine. Then there is another provision in thij claus", ,r*.]y, [f,rt if ,;t ;;;is.guilty of breach of any rlures made under the[.t, n""riluii-ru p"iirnua
with a fine which 

"gay exlend to twenty-five rupees. Now, ttis provision
may b-eco,Te a real hrdship. . ft an ofhce" comls to see how maniy peoplo
hove the-right of vote acc&ding to.the qualifications p"o"iaed unae, 'ruI;i
and another pels_on ,nay point out that u-e has a right tt vot, underthe rules-
he pay be punished foi the breach of the rules if inr om.otniok;" t#;"d
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bas not the righ.t. Then we do not know what will be the powers of a sar.
panch and a naib-sarpanch. That has got to be fixed unde'r rules. rt was
necesgary that tbe Government hatl come before this lrouse with their rules
;so that we could Llve had the opportunity of dissuading them on certain
points if we could. T[e know the G6vernmeni's mind ; but"at least we could
have the satisfaction of tloing our best in the matter. we want that only
,!uch rules be made as may not prove harmful to the interest of the g.rrril
public. The Government bughtlo have made its mind clear in thistatter
byincorporating the rules in this Bill so that this Bill may have become a
self-contained measure. rn that case it would have been cioar to the people
ho1 this Act i!_-soins to affoct their rights. 'we are asked to-day to'wdrk
rn the dark. w'e do not know how the Governmeat is going to work thisaot. we suspect that Government will be making jobbtry,'nopotism and.
'c-orruption common by-making rules of a particulir type."'w", therefore,
demand the right to know Ihe rures here- on the floor'of the Asse y ii'order to see whether they clash with the intorosts of the public or not.

rn conclusion, let me point out to them that it is absolutely essential to
?^tqyll tho,se people wit[ the nature of the-proposed rules *irl.t ur" goi"jtu aa'ect them. Irad the Government thought it fit to grant 

"s 
tn"e

privilege of _considering the rules that are intend6d to be madE under thc
Act we would have ref-rained from t^aklnq otje.ction to the rJe-making po*"i
of the Government. But now we feel o-bligbd to raise our voice ugrlr,.t t]r.orbitrary attitutte adopted by the Governlment so that people outside the
rlouse ma_y como to know as io what is being done here. 'with these word.sI oppose the clause under consideration.

-^ ^,-!"td", 
Klngoy Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) (punjabfi : Sirrt-the very outset r rlraw your attention to sub-clause (li ;hicli ,.uds o,follows:-

Glovornmont ynay make auy rules consistent with this Act to carry out tho DurDosm
r-hereor; a,n.r may_proyido that the breach of any such rurLs shalr udp.il"l.able with a fine wf,ich may ertond to twenty-ffv6 ;p;";.--- -

x'urther on there is sub-clause (s) with a long list of purposes to earryout which the Government may make rules in pa"rticular.' rlat list coveis
all the purposes about which tfiere can be a legiiimrt. o"ru*riiv, for makins
rulgs gnd-, therefore, there is no reeson-why thJ Governmeot .tLirrJ-u. gi,"i
gtim{g{ powors to make a,,y rules at its sweet will as pro"ideain sub-clause(1). This demand for unlimited and unrestricted p6*u"r *.ry i"air"ti,
some ulterior motive., It appears that tho Governrient does not want toappoint panchayat officers *ly tg supervise-the working of fanchayad bui
wants to use them for harassing its politicar opponentsl rhi officer will beentitled to summon any person to apiear befor6 Lim and *"u" 

" 
statement,

and the Government can make sucl^rures-under sub-clause 1r1 ", *iligi",ihir -apple chance to harass 
_tho- peopre. This ghows *il;il;"tiarities for

mischief are latont in this sub-clausel

The^panchayat officer of-my_district p:epared a reaflot which, I think, herglf,to sardar Joginder si,ngh l{ann arso-be-cause uis amendments aontainaII the proposals of the said officer. These amondments are an indox of the
gelta-lity oftho ofrcer concerned as wel as his desiro toi"nti*itr4 po*ersio
intimidate tho people.
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Minister of Public Works : But I have not accepted those amsnd-
ments.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: The Honourable Minister sa.ys that he has not
accepted thoso amendments. But may I remind him that he accepted the
amendment relating to the words 'special and particular' only too reatlily
and with his eyes shut ?

As regards the other arnendments they w€re neyer moved by -y honour-
able friend Sardar Jogindar Singh Mann. How, then could you accept or
reject them ? This shows that the Sardar Sahib acted more reasonably than
the Honourable llinister. Thus in view of the mentality of the panchayat
officers it, is not desirable to give the Government unrestricted discretion to
make rules.

Then again, the sub-clause in question is not confinod to the grant of
powers to make the most drastic rules, but there is also the provision that a
breach of any of those rules shall be punishable with a fine to the extent of
twenty-five rupees. This would mean that a panchayat officer can one
one day issue summons to me and the next da.v inflict on me a fine cf
Rs. 25, howsoever unreasonable the orders of the panchayat offcer may be.
If the Government has no wish to make unreasonable and unnecessarily
stringerit rules and if it has no desire to forge weapons in the form of these
rules to harass the puhlic then why should it be reluctant 1,o submit the rules
to the vote of the House ? In view of these facts and the attitude of the
Government it is the duty of the members of this House to reject sub-
clause (1).

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, I\{uhamma,dan, Urban) (Urdu): There
is no doubt about the fact thrr,t all the rules oii bv-lau,s that are made under a
certain Act are considered to be the most essential and important part of the
latter. Their Iegality or validity cannot be questioned with impunity. But
in spite of all this they have got a secondary position as compared with the
Act itself. Now my contention is that if before its enactment an Act is in-
troduced in the House in the form of a Bill for careful consideration and deli-
beration then why should not the rules made thereunder be placed before the
Assembly especially when their validity also happens to be undisputed and
unquestioned. Our past experience is that whenever the Governmer:t has
trieil to make use of its rule-making powor it has almost invariably framed
guch rules as harre definitely gone beyond the sccrpe of the Act itself. I fail
to understand why the Government is not prepared to place the rules especi-
ally whon these rulos becomo part of tho substantive law before the House
for consideration when it can get the Bill itself through the Houso by moans of
the numerical strength of its following. Most probably it wants to come in
by tho back door. I have good reasons to believe that the Government
wants to retain wide powers to itself by means of such rules. It was incum-
bent on the Government to disarm us of the fears and doubts that are lurking
in our mind in the matter and acquaint us with the rules that are intended to
be framed under the Act. The Government is awfully mistaken if it thinks
that the introduction of the rules in the Ilouse would necessarily result in an
emanation of a series of notices of amondments from the Opposition. If this
atallhappens the Government is strong enough to disposeof suchamendments
in uo time. It may rest assured. that as many days as havo beea spent



on the consideration of the Bill will not be required in the oase of the con-
sid-eration.o,f the rules. Anyway the House shquld lave the rjgbt to care:
fully coupidel the rufes in quesl,ion. .They should be placetl befors the fs-
sgmblf immediately eftor the p{rssage of [Ue Bill. If ihe Ggvernmen!. pgg-r
sists in retaining.to itself the rule-making power, then I am obliged.'to
submit tfra.t,,tpe1e'is, something black in- the matter. I, therpfo4e, r,es-
pectfully'submit that the rules-should be placetl beforo the llouso.

Yr{.I,AGE PANoFAYA+ !{ry,.

Il[r. Speaker: The question is-
Thot gub.olause (.1) stand pa,rt of the olnuse.

y!( Assembly dj:idcd : Ayes 72,' Noe.s 25.

AYEg
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honoura,ble Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul. Ba,him, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
AhmadYar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Ya,r Khan, 0haudhri,
Ali Akbar; Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Bhah, F.ared.Anant,Ram, Chaudlrrr.
Badar Mohy-ud.-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, Tho. Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
FQq['AU, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahih Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Miari.
tr'ew, 1\[r. E.
Gbegtqhr Ali Khan, Baja.
Ggpal $1agh (American), Sardar.
Grubaehqn Srugh $ardat Bahadur

I#fi$'

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
I{onourable Major Nawabzadar
Malik.

'Manohar I-,aI, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir. I '

Muhamrrad Akraur 'Khan, Khani
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar;,
Muhammad Faiyaz AIi Khan, Na.

wabzada. :

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur' :

chani, Khan Bahailu* Sartlar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noonr-"i.

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhamma,d Hussain, Chaudbri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan I-rd$hatir,,'

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Oh*$i

dhri. ,.'-,i,r
Uuhammad Sarfraz xhan, Bai+.
lViuhammtl Shzfi AIi Khan, Khan

Sahib Chauilhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaqd&ri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, KhaP

Bahadur Mian. : '

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qazilbash, S*r-
dar.

Muzaffar Kha,n, Khan Baha$ur
Captain tr{alik.

Muzaffar Kha4, Khan Bahqdqr
Nawab.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Nawqzish AIi Shah' Saye$.

t

Sardar.
t Khan Daha, Khan.
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Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bashiala l-ratif Baji, Begum.
Biasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chau-

tthri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Shahailat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
thah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
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Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, The Eonour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hon-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri. ;.

Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri,
Ujjal Sipgh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
lMali Muharnmad Sayyal Hiraj,

Sardar.

NOEg

Abtlul Amz, Mian.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
X'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-rala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Il[r. SpeaLes s The question is-
That eub-clause (2) etanil part of tLe clause.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra \\rest, General, Rure,l) : Sir, 
'

. sub-olause (2) reads thus :-
All s,616 authorised or enjoined under thie Act sholl be hetrl to bo anthoriaotl or en-

ioined subjeet to guoh rnles.

under clause 82 power is being sought to frame rules which according
to sub.olause (2) will affect the acts authorised or enjoinod undor thrs Actf
From this clause it is very olear that rules which will 

-be 
framed by Govern-

ment vill be outside the scope of the Bill.
From the wording.of sub-clause (2) it is elear that the rule-making power

of the Government which is to be taken under this clause will be outside the
Bill itseu. There are cortain matters which are provided for in the Act and
rules l'rill be made under this Act. The Act **. dir.r*r.a clause [j- "i;;bofore this llouse. If the rules were to be made within the Act br with
respect to the provisions which are already put beforo the Ilouse and dis- l

cussed, we- would no-t have grudged but as this sub-clause stands,
it ot n"t shows that the Government ii gs6Ling to get the power of mat iilg

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abdul Ra,hman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh. Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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rules,by whioh they oan €ven uullify the provisions of tho Aot.to soqe exteut.
" All &ots authorised or enjoinod under this Aot shall be held to be authoriaed
or.enjoiuett subjoct to suoh rules." So that while framing rulos they oan
oven Lulify the provisions which wo hdrve disoussed, and t[e whole purpose
of the Bill will be lost. If the Government Minister can nullify the ,whole

thing whioh is dono hore in this Ilouse, I think it is a sheer wsste of the time
of tG Eouse to discuss any Bill and pass it, when by this simlile clause the
whole powor is being transferred into the hands of Govor"ment. When
from this Eouse it is urged that these rules should be put before the Eouse
so that we may be in a position to kndw what typo of rules thoy ere and to
what ortent they nullify the provisions of the law that is passed by this
Eouse, what is the attitutle of Govornment on this sjmple m*tter ? It is to
be regrettod that thoy do not evon allow us to have a discussion on that im-
portant clause whereby the preseut Government will take the vhole power
of undoing the provisions which have been discussed in this Ilouse. Under
the ciroumstances we cannot but strongly opposo this sub-clause (2) which
seeks to $ve urrtiftited'powom in the hands of the present Government whioh
has by its conduct proved itself unfit to hold any such powsrs. Those powers
aro liable'tio bemisused by Govornment who have in the past used such poweis
in order to increase their party power and to kill the political advorsaries who
went to do aotual service to the poor tillers of the soil: But intoxicated ee
they are with the power of government they do not even care for the interestg
of the poor.people, and whenovor sny little opportuuity is given to them in
the form of 'any power they have misusod it autl not used it for the benefit
of the poor people who really deserve the help of tho Governmont at this
oritioal stago when their condition is going from bad to worss every day.
With these remarks f oppose sub-cleuse (2).

LaIa Dud Chand' (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Arifu) : Sn.
I would like to make one or two observations with rogard to this sub-olauso.
I admit it is perfectly nght to grant powers 1,o the Govornment or its ofrcers
under this Bill, the provisions of which have been thoroughly discussed on
the floor of the Hquse. But I see no justification in powers being oonferred ou
them, [y virtqe of rules.frarned .arbitrarily by tho'Government. Again f soe
no reasbn why the Assombly should not have,a hand in frsming these rules.
I think it would be absolutoly unfair on the part of tho Govern-ent to make
rules whioh will have the foroe of law without eveu consulting this Eouse.
I am of the opinion that the provisions of the Act and the rules made there.
under suppleprcut que another. ft is, therefore, an anomaly that on the ono
haud we are given an opportunity to discuss the provisions ol this Bill at
length, rrhile on the other hand we are deprived of tho right to have our sey
rn the frpming q1 rules which constitute an important part of the Bill. This
is an extraordinary inconsistency on the part of the Government. I, thero-
fore, urgg upon the Governmont the deiirability of talring the legislat'ure
i:lto confidenoe whilo fra,ming theso rules. With these word.s f opposo the
subolauso under consideration.

[tr.Spealcr3 fhe questiot is-
'lIilrt'ml-olauso (2) rtsoil lnrt ottbc olanro i

|.',

N,e mordot wu cqndd,: .
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'Ihnllit Muni'Lil Kalia (I-,uilhiana and Forozeporo, General, Bural) :

I move-
' That, in sub-clause (3); Iines l-2, between the words " prejudice" and " the,'rthoilord

" to t' bo inmrtcd.
;lfhe moti,,on was carrieil.
'ttr. Sngaker: Question is-

That the first three linos of sub-clause (3) as amendod etand pa,rt of the gub-clause.

The mobion was ca,m'ied,.

Mr.'SPeaker : Question is-
' That pa* (o) ofsub-clause (3) stand port of the sub-clause.

The motton was carried.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir,.if Y9u reatt
part (a) of this frrb-clause you will find that it covers also part (b). Clqup9,8

i,t tU. bil ,l*o deals with persons who may not hold office. Clauqo lQ alsg

ompowors the deputy commissioner to appoint members of a pancha;rat and
filliacancios. So tliere is no need for this part (b) here. We fintl that the
Government is anxious to have these powers but it does not caro !o se,e

whether those powers are conferred on it -by another clause. I!-wants the
s&mo powers to be conferred by so many clauses. f therefore think that part
(b) should be deleted alto$ether.

Pandit Bhaqat Ram Sharna (Kangra West, Goneral, Rural) : sir,
this par[ (b) of srib-clause (3) of clause 82 does not mention anythi-ng_ Ebout

trovision' bf safeguards for the proper ropresentation of scheduled ca6tes

ind othsr minorities on the panchayat.

I\[r. SPeaLer: Question is-
tUit pa,* (6) of sub'clause (3) stand part of the sub'olause.

'The mot'ton was oorti,eil.

Panfit Muni LiI Kaliq (Irudhiaua and Forozepoie, Genoral,'Rural) :

Sir I move-
That leavo be grantod to adil the following Dow part after (D) of sub-olauee'(3):--

Ic) orovidiue safegua,rds for tho proper repronentation of soLeddled iustea auil
otheiminoiities on the pauohayat'

Thn Asssm,blg d,i,oided': Ayes 24, Noes 65'

AYES.

Bhasat Bam Sharma, Pandit'
Shii Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar'
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Irala'
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala'
Go-pi Chantt Bhargava, Dr'
Eaii Singh, Sartlar.
Ilarnam Das, I-rala.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Abdul Behman' Khan,

Chaudhri.
Mukanil L.,al Puri, Bai Bahatlui Mi.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Paudit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram" ChauIhri.
Sagtokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Sudarshan, goth.

Kishore, Chautlhri.Jugal
Kabul Master.

Sardar.



Abdsl Eny"; The Holourable Mian.
dbilul B*him, Chaudhri (Gurdas-
- pllr).

;Abtlul 3ghi"", ;oh&udhni,(Gurgeon).
,tl.hnqed Yer Khan Daulatana, Khan

- rBahadur Mian. , , r,, ,

)Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri."
dli Akbar, Chaudhri. ,. ,

idcqjad' Ali,Shah, Bayed
;drmt Bom, Chautlhri. I

Barilir'Mohy-ud-
, ',Sahib: Sayed.

,,Bfuagwant Singh;

ilin Qadri, Khan

,Chh9tu.' B&m, The Honourable
, Ohaudhri;Sir.

Eesauddha &irgh, $ardar.
trhis Mfthammad, $haikh.
Ea{ir Hussain. Khan, Chaudhri.
,Farma,n,Ali Khan, Subodar-Major

' ,Iiaja, I l

,n'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab''CIh,rldbri.

'Xrgzali I[n, Khari Sahib Chaudhri.
Eazal {{srim Bakhsh, Mian.
Eup,ilfir.iB. , .' :.]:" ,,

Ghrailor,"Ali Khan, Baja. ,

Ghulam -utl-Din, Khan Baha-

Kheq,,Khan Bahaiiup
I :.'I

Rai.

Sirtlar Bahadur

-l ,

Rai.
Sahib Chauilhri.Eet

Jafar
'Indar Bipgb,' Sardar.

Ali Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh Jtf3o, Sardar.
Joginttar Sinlh Man, Sardar.' i"
Khizar Ilayat Khan Tiwana, The

'Holourable Major Naqabzada
Malik.

,Mano;heit' Lal; The, Ilonourahlo Mr. I

"trfdtlbool,Ma[mood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
. 'B*hadur Baje,

'iti;SUll;l' 3 []ie question l8-
' t'Itb0 pqry'&) to (o 6f nEolrus.(3F.3ard

n;\iirtri;;ds.ie.rid. :

i i.- ( ii .i! r!r, I

nrrt ofthomb:dn

VILLAOE PANoBARAI BILI{.

NOES.

.l487

Iluham+naC fuap l(heu; Saodar.
I{uhammn.d HaJsa-t lfuiri diucnani,

Khan B*hadur Sardar. '! '
Muhammad IIWs+itr,,Qhaudhpi.
Muhammad,Jamal :Khan Lggfaii,

Nq,wab Sir.
Mrlhaqm{ Nawaz itnnri; ,tffil

Sarfur Sir.
MuhaTmad Sarfraz Khan, Oiau-

dfiri. . :it ,

M*aagpad Sh-afi Ali Khan, K[an
$ahih Chp,udhri.

Muhammad lasin ,Khan, phau.
. dhri.,
Mrlsh.taq ibprd Gurmani, .*ifi,

Bahadur Mian.
l4uzgtrqr_ Khan,, Khan Bahadur'.C+ir.

taiu Malik
Naunihal Singh l-{a4n, L,ieutgqa4t

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shahl Sayeil. 

;

Pir Muhammad, Kh6l Sahib Cliau-
dhri.

Pohop Singh, Bao.
Ram Sarup, Chaddhri.
Ranpat Singh Chaudhri
Ripudaman Singh, Bai Sirhib tha-

kur.
Sitliq Hassan, SH#ilCh. ,.
Shaib Dad Khaq-Khirn'Sahib 0hgu-

alhri.
Shahadat Khari;' Khaoi S*htu Hai.
Shqtr Nawaz,.Mrs. J.'A. ', i tl

Shatr Nawaz Khan;,Naweb-Slil ..t,

Sikauder Eyat-Khan; th6 Ernout-

Sumer Singh; Ohaudhii.
Sundar Singn Malithia, TliL,,fioli:
. oufsblo Dr. Sir. i: .:1, i:.

Suraj Mal, Ohaudhri.
Talib. Iluriain KLah,r Khan.,
fara Singh, Sardai.
TikkavBpm, Chaudbri

,sarA;i ii;tpd,ii sor.Ujjal Singh,
dar.
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Il[r. SpcaLer 3 Part (fl'
sardar Kapoor si"gh (I-.,udhiana East, sikh, R-ural): under clause 69

4 prn tl:ffiffifr,l'ir1""r:ft1x;:'f*,1:'#LTf,.$ilx:
oc.nctlon of the Gov61p6sa1. In every Aot where thero is such a provision
i",-tfr" imposition of a tax, whether it be by a local botly or by any other
ii.tit"tio"l there is also a provision giving a right of appeal against the assess-

il;t. .TaLe the present BilI itseU. The funotions of tho p.anchayats can

ilJ a-i"ia"a into iarious parts, *p:ry,..rd-inistrative, j"figr{ (civil and
j.i-i"-U and taxation. It is provid-ed that in the exercise of tho adminis-

iiJtiroti,".tions any person aggrieved by the orders of a panchaya!.rys-g-ot 1
.iJUi'of*pp.*t. In tLe same wa,y an-y person.aggrieved-by the judicial deoi'

;fi;; ;f tf,e panchayhts, whether c-ivil.gr. c1imin1l, can file a revision petition

;;#ti; distriot magistrato 9t !1, district il$g.. - 
Similarly, Govornment

;ilid 6o. -ad" a piovision in the Bill.pr-oviding for a right of appeal for

.l.r*" who haS go[ a grievance against the assessment order of the pan-

"nl""i. tnrt,n*r"*t been dons in this Bill. Instead of providing fo.r 1n
il;;i iu the Bill itself, the Govornmont proposes to providt fo-r it by

;ii";;J tUe tegist"toro will have no voice to raise again-st zuch rules- I
'riU.ii il-t it i-s oxtremely- -nrccessarf .tf,t a- provision should have been

;;d. i";t"se 69 itseU p-rovitligq for a right of appeal. Because such a pr-o-

iiiri^ U* ""t 
been made, and becauee the Government proposes to take

p&il, to t amg ruleq on this.subjoct acoording to its_own whims and fancies

[hat I oppose tho earlier p-ortrg.n of this part of tho sub-clause, that is, ' regu-

f"tr"g tL6 assessmeut and oollection of taxes, appeals against-assessments

"oa 
io1.otiou of taxes.' As to the latter part wlich deals with,the proper

ffi;J;;;d maintenance of the panohayat tunds, I have nothi"E to say

against it.
Rsi Bahadur Mr. MuLand I+lPPf, (Rawalpintli Division, Geueral'

n*"D. It ,ppeot. to.*. that undor this rule'making power the Goveirn-

;;;ftr[;, io^tuk" powgr! to impose new taxes; and not only toimpose

"i*i"i.ritself, 
butio delegato to those panch-ayats the-power to,impose

il=Lrl*ir"f-it that whenev-er a now -t?= i* to- be- im-posed it must be doue

;Tf;ir erri*Uty. At loast this Ass-em-bly should deoide the amount of taxes

;d#i";fi;;ih";;"fi; tax that o-an be lovied and the noture otrthe

tax.
Minicter for'public WorLs 3 The nature of the tax is specified' iu

glau8e 69' 
r- r/r,,r,o-rl r-nl puri rs seo what

- "''R"i 
Bahadur Mr. Mlkand Lal Puri: Yery well.' I-ret r

"f"*e 
Og s*Ys. It reads as follows-""*ftiiilr for Pubtic lVolLc:. .B1t,tha-t clause has bsen passed by the

err"ffi'-ftE trgo t"t; now to objeot to the question of taxation.

Rai Baha6ur I[r. Mulranil Lal.Puri 3 Tho Honourabls Minister has

"ot. "ifoiiiil|"fi, 
oitterstood my point. Clause 69 to which my attention

U"r U.., drawn riatls as follows :-
(,)offi "H#,ffi ,i"E:T,Hffi :;ttgi"gff liTffiJ,*;,,"X?",?rffi

frrIJ* of uai'"-Act, 1986:,'*'uig{ffi 9""-3'*-ffi ffi ffi *rr:TJ?r,fl#'#.i}.m
;Ddiliont er it nol inlno'



" r,f .I

.ii;:ill , ' vrtrLAoE paxoEAyar BrLr,. .l{S0

(!) Gor.eroaont nay of a,ry tinc withdraw the sroctiotr ao givta, r,Dd tto to*,&ill
: ./ r, ,thorcupon oea€o to be loviod. . ) r. ., .. ..... .,,

:, ,.ThiF legislatipn ]rhio! creates the panchayats with extensive powerl
flso glel.,them power to iTpose taxation. , I am opposed to any po:ver.of
taxation bring given to a subordinate body unless thl-nature of the'taxotion
ir spooified in the law itself. ^ ., ;

. -ll,Ir. SpeaLer : 0lauso 69 has been passed by the House. So, the;hon.
ouroble member is not in ordor in discussing it. The sub-clause under con:
sideration only'deals with the regulation of agsess-ent, colleotion of,taxbs,
end the.c_ustody and.Taintenance of the panchayat fuhds: rt has notning
to ilo with the imposition of taxes. t-'

Rai Bahadur lllr. MuLand Lal Puri: What I am obioctins io
is the proposal to give oxtensivo powers undcr the rule-rnaking po'*rrr. "' 

I,lr. SpoaLer : But ihe honourable member is referring 1o chuso 09.
Rai pahadrrf Mr. Mukand LoI Puri : My submission is that the Govern-

medt vithbut disclositg its intentions is taking power [o makt ]ules for rbcu-
hti"g the assessment and collebtion of taxes. -Before it can ask the Eouso?
give it power to frame rules, it should indicate the nature of taxes wnicn it
proposed to'dglegate to the panchayats to levy. I rl

, The Ilouse shouid know what is the maximum amount of toxatd-
,rrict these panehayats will be able to levy so that borore tnis no r"-F6
tliplower-to tegiilate by their rule-making power, ii ily;; i" ;pd;i;
to judge whether the powers-

, _ Mr. speaker : This point also hn's already been discussed. The motion j

for leavs to.movo the new clause that all rules matle by the Government under:tle Ao-t, sho4q b. plaoed before the Assembly, was moved but it was,turned.
dorn by the Eouse.

,Rei Bahadur Mr. MuLand LaI Puri : That is my reason for objectinq
to,the inolueion of this clause. rt has so often been observed that tm"aemol
c,rctis'Gov&omont is praotically being defeated by the rule-daking por",
of 'the Government.

' Mr. spealcr : rt is not the power of rule-making in general that is
under cousideration.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Muland Lal Puri: This rrouss should refuee to
thg Governpent the-power to frame any rures regulating the asessment and
colleotion of taxes whose nature or amouqt is nolindica"ted to the Eouse o;
wi_th respect to-which the Government has not taken the rrouse into its con-
fidonce.: The Government may, as soon as the Act is passed, authorise e
p-anchaya! to tax per capita every inhs,[itant living in i particul* p*i;i
the 

- 
couutry at a certein sup 9f.-mopey-per head. rt -may 

tex' every
oattle,vhichexists in that part,of the locality. rt-may tax, if"it i, pe"nii-
eible under the rules, every person who walks on the rbads which lie'in that
locality and the amounlgf the tax may also be left eatirely to the dfticretiqt
of these panohayats.- That is a power which should only te ei"; io, ihb
Government after it has given to the rlouse some views as'to th"e "-o*tloitaxqtiou that would be necessaryr:tle manner in which that taxalion iJ6 h;
oollected ond the uecessity for that taxation. rn this case the oovernfimi
is not taking the poryer to itself but tbe Government is tokirg & p6**ld
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[-.4 B, Mr, Mukand Lal Puri.]
helegate its functions to a panchayat. It is not known whether they will
putusxiiluft'limit on the powers of the panehayats in respect of ambunt of-fa,x*ttos; phother tbey woultl fix any limit as to the nature of subjects oh
whioh those panchayats might tax the people and also as to the meilhorin'
which they might collect. These are very extensive powers which should
ody bo given after the Government has made:out, & case. W,honeyer the
Goyer.ument wants money, it is its duty to come to the Iegislature and'
aeL for,that money and justify that tax on the floor of the House. If yotr

Dacr this clause you give them a mrte-blanche and they, while sitting comfor-
tably in their ministerial rooms, can give sanction to these panchayats to
impose taxation on the inhahitants of this province on any scale authgrised
by'Government to tax individua,ls, give tf,em authority io tax cattki-' and
give them other powers which might cause widespread confusio! aqd dis-
cOrteot. I, therefore, urge upon the Ifouse to delete the clause.'". ''

tal. Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Generfii, Bural) gidu),' There
is no gainsaying tbe fact that clause 69 of the Bill confers on the Govern-
ment the pover to levy a tax. But its nature and the manner in which it
may be levietl have not been made clear. Now the Government warlt to mebe,
up this deliciency by taking this pover under thie sub-clauei. I mai
pdiab'out that aceording to the sound principle, that is, no taxation ' witlr-
oat, tepre,oeotation, this House which is representative of the people oI
ths. Puhiab has a right to discuss the advisabilitt or otherwise of a taf which
the Eonourable Minister for Public Works maSr like to levy on the peofle.
L16trmo also submit th:at my, honourable friend Major Khizar Hayai fiav
be lepresenting his constituency in this House, bui his being a Ministe'r
doee rrot mean that he represents the whole proviace in this l{ouhe. I
would go a step furthe,r and sa5, that even the Ministry as a o.hole does
no! represent the masses, , although it rules the province. I worrld there-
fore- urge_ up-ou _t!e Ilonourablo Minister rn charge of the Bill not to go
against therhealthy principle referred.to by me. The tax should bo leviid
withtheconsent of those who represent the people of the provinoein the
House. I hope- the Ilonourable Ministgr would see the force of my argu-
m6Dtb and would accept my amendment.

ll[r. Speaker 3 The question is-
ttbt.porUlyl of sub-clause (3) stand part of the sub-clause.

Tkb Assembly dioid,ed,' Ayes 67,.{gy: 26.
AYES.

Abdul $amiil Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable IVIian.

Abdul Rab, Mian.
Ahdirl Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur),
AHul' Bahiln, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khau, Chaudhri.
NlAEbar, Chautthri.

Anaut, Brp, Cbaqalhri.

Bldq"." Mohy-ud-din Qadri, Iftan
Sahib Sa.ved.

Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Ram, The Eonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Yuhammad Khan, Rai.
Faia Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farmpn Ali, Khan, Subedar_Major

Baja.
Faza} Karim Bakhsh, Mianl



Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din. Kharr Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Het Iiam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhd.

VILLAGE PANO}IAYAT BILL.

NOES

Nluhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
l\Iuhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Naunihal Singh I\{ann, f,ieutenant

Sarda,r.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahih Chau.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranr Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpal, Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahih Dad Khan, Khan $ahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, I(han Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. l.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

ablo Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib }lussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.

149I

Bhagat Ram Bharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chanan Singtr, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,I-,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l.ala
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dt.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chautlhri.
Kabul Singh, Nlaster.

Kapoor linqh, S-ardar. 
.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
Muhammad Hussa,in, Sardar.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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Mr. Speaksl; The question is-
That parts (.0), (i) and (.i) stand pant of sub.clause (3)

I.'\rc ntotion u)as aarried-

Mr. Speaker ; Part (/t),

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, (General),
Rural) : Sir, Srou will see that part (/r) provides that the Government mav
rntlie rules regulating the nrocedure of a, panchavat in the exerciso of its
judicial powers under this ;\cl. f am anxious thnt the slstr:mof iudicial
administration in this prolince. a,s has been introduced hr the Rritish and
as has been carried on for the last 80 years or so shoulcl not he impaired in anr
way. Even if the pancLrar-ats are to be given judicial powers-- and I knolv
that they have been given powers under the Act, both on the civil side a-"

well as on the criminal side, the procedure, which these panchava,ts
should follow, should a,pproximate as far as possihle to the procedure rvhich
obta,ins in all civilised courrtries in the trial of juclicia.l cases. f aur not,
rvedded to any ptr.rticular liind of procedure, e.g., the procedure laid dowrr
in the Civil Procedure Code or in the Criminal Procedure Code, but, that a

dofinite and fairly precise procedure should be preseribed which the pan-
cha.r,ats should be bound to follow, is the point whieh, I wish to emphasize.
'I'herefore. m;'object in takirrg the tirne r-rf thc, House and in speaking on this
clause is to emphasise on the Go'r,ernment the absolute necessity of prescrib-
ing a regular procedure to which a meticulous observance by the panchayats
should [,s s6mpelled. That rvould not only gi'',e a certain amount of pro-
tection to the litigants *'ho appear before the panchavats, but would afford
very good material for the exercise of revisional powers b.v superior authorities
either hy wav of appea,l or by way of revision. Unless a de.finite judicial
procedure is prescribed, the decision of these panchayats wouldheamere
farce. You will agree that the Punjab does not want to adopt the methods
of judicial administratior,r which obtain in some of the frontiers of our province.
We rlo not want to adopt anything llke .iiroas. The Government, while
prescribing the procedure or ma,king the rules for the panchayats, would,
I hope, compel the panchayats to observe a regular procedtrre.

Mr. SpealeY ; The qur:stion is-'
. That part (k) Btand part ol the sub-clau"e.

The mot'ion u)as cqrried.

I'he .{ssernbly then adjmrmed ti,ll 2-30 p.rt,. on Friday, 8lh Decernber,
1939.

!3 PLA-540-B 6-40-SGPP Lrhore



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY"

SIXTH SESSION OB TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIYE
ASSEMBI,Y.

Friday, 9th Deaonfr er, 1939.

Thp Assembly rnet in thn Assemblg Chm,ber a,t 2'30 p.m. of tlw ol,ock-
IVr. Speaker in the Chatr.

' Iluennweu (Gnnv CtNAr,s, Fnnozaroan)
*5m7. Captain Sodhi Harnam singh: will the Honourable Minis-

ter for Bevenue be pleased to state-
(r) total area commanded on Ilearnwah (Grey Canals, X'erozepore),,

village-wise;
(D) total area irrigated (matrued) on Hea,mwah in 1980, 1981, 1982'

1988, 1994,1986, 1986, 1987, 1988 anil 1989 village'wise;
(,:) the full and. shsre supply of Eearnwah ;
(rJ) the daily discharge of Hearnwah from lst July, 1989, to 15tl

September, 19gg ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khon) : (o) antt (b).

A statement is placed on the table.

(c) Three and two feet, respectively.
(d) Hearnwah is a tlistributary of Barnaswah oanal. No tlisoharge. of

the dtsiributarie,! is takep by the Groy Canals Department, but I am enquiring'
into the faots revsaled by the figures.

Captain ffihi Hattan Singh: May I know whether any dioharge is'
taken ?

Parliamentaty SGcrctary : I have said no tlisoharge of the distri-
butariJs is taten Uyine erey Caials Department but I am enquiring into the
feots revealeil by the figures.

Captain Sodhi llamam Singh: What are the figures for the last'
year ?

Minieter for Revcnue : f am afraid f oannot give you any figures'

B-
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, :€T"A,.BBDD QUBSXION$ AffD,ANSTEBB. TUSS

IfulnNwes.

. .*5218. 
/C?Dtrir!.Sodhi Hanamsinsh : W,ill,t&e Houourable Minis-

r.ter for Re-venue be pleased to state-
(y) 'he size of the head of Hearnwah ;
(b) discharge of rleanawah at full supply, aad also of sha,re sup-

plv;
(c) the_number and'size of ouilets on rlearnwa,ti fuioludhg s&aikb

sultankhanwala and. on,its distributa,ries (sheikh rttsnisli, and
Bhamb rrauda), and their (ouilets) discharge at furi ;iip,pty
and also at sbaro supply ;

(d) the srrr,nfus1 9f d,ars for-i'hioh rlearnwah got supply this seeson
(1939) and what was its daily discharg-e ? " "

_ Parliaraentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Twoibays of 8 feet 2 inclies each. 
'--'

..""Uflrl* 
t"r{, 120 cusocs. For share supply no figures are at prosont

^ (o) a. statement is laid on the table. No reoord of the discharge.of outlets is kopt. :- -

(d) 90 days. Ihe"disoharge of the various ilistributaries has not been
teLen.

. slderuent stwwirq tfu m,mb u and, rn$outt** on H e arnu ah, s urtanr{rmtwo arn,
Ittanw ali, oruit Bhamb a Land,a Br anohes of B arnwwah

Canal.

llq

I
2

I
4

6

o

.7

9|t 1 o'26 2'..

l0';11'x2,4..
lol'x lo' )t 2t-7'.
8l' x l'-8'.x l,-g'.
l0l'X l'x l'-8,.
lfrxll,xll,.
l0l'X2'X2'-2,.

6'-3'x t'-4 y 1,-g,.
6'-4'X !,-4, X l,-10,.

7' x l'4'x l,-lor.
6'-4'.x t -4'l 7l,-10,.

ftrerwerr Baercs.

frerxres BBlttcrE.

Sizo of outlets.

9'x9'x2'.
l2L' x l'x 1'-3'.
9t'xl*'x2*'.
9l'x2'x2'-ll'.
llf'x 2'x l{'.
l0'y lj['>1 l]'.
10'x l'-l'x ll4,.

6,___g,)(l,4.Xl,_I0r.

7'-s'x ll'x l'-l(F;
6'x l'x l'.

8

I
t0

ll
t2

l3

t4

I
2

I
4

6

7

'Sizo of outlets. Iilo.

s2
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Size of outlets. Size of orrtletat

Bserne Lexne Buxcr.

I
2

3

4

5

ro, x U'x ll,.
0t'x I'-10'x l'-10'.
7' x l'-2'x l'-9'.
Ttxl'-2'xl'-9'.
6'-2'xl'-4'xl'-10'

8'x 8" xl'.
l0'x 9" x g'-g'.

8'xl'-4'xl'-4'.
ll'X6'x6',
6'xl'.-l'x2'.
l0'x g'x 9'.

l0'X 6'X 0'.

7'x l' x 2'-4'.
3'xl*'x2t'.
6'x l+' x 2'-l'.
L2'xl'xll'.
14'x7'x6'.
8.)(7,)(1,-2,.
6'x l0'x ry,
12'x6'xI'-2"..
16'x 7' x l'.
ll'xl8'xl'-8".
Not availeble.

6'x6ax7'.
6'xl'-7oxl'-6".
7'xll'x7'-7'.
g' xi'-l' x 2'-6,.
l5'x 8" x l'

6 7'xlL4'x l'*9".
7 l0'X l'-3' x 1'-3',
I l0'x l'x 1,.

I l0'X 1' x l'.
IO l0'x 9'x l'.

Sutrt,ltrserwele Brurcr.

I
2

3

I
6

0

7

8

0

t0

ll
t2

l3

t4

t5

r6

t7

l8

19

20

2L

22

23

24

26

26

27

28

oo

30

3l

32

33

g4

36

36

37

38

39

40

4l

42

43

44

46

48

4'x9'xL'-4'..
12'x 9'x 9'.

3'xToxlL'.
6'x6"xl'.
l5'x 9" x l'.
6'x ll" x l'.
7' x lL'x lL".

8'-6"xL'-4"x1'-6'.
6'-6' x 9"-9'x 2'-!l'-
4'-4'X2'-2tY2'-7'.
l6t'x I0'x ll'.
!6'x1'-8x2'.
B'-6':(L'--Brx 7'.

16'xg'x 9i'..

8'x l'-8" x 1'-7"..

7' x 6'x3'.
8'x 6'x 5".

3'-8'x2'x2l'.
8'x 9' x 9'.

8'x5"x5".
8|'x r|'x r|'.
8'y l['x l['.
6'x 4*',x Bt',.



ili.il i

.47 liy.x 2'-2' x 2I'.
,48 15'.x 9' x 9'.

4S 4'x2'-7'x3'-2n
,60; 5''x 2'-7"'x 3"

IIABBAD. r qUAIIIONS INL ;Altglf,trnB. 1{gl

54

DO

56

DI

58

59

60

8tue d ootlotr

5'xl'xlt.
12'x l0r x l0'.

l1'x 5'x 6'.

5l-'xl+'xl'-l'.
5*'x U'x l'-8'.
4'x2'+1"x2'-1".
12'x 21" x 21".

.51 5t'xl'xL'-1"
52 5t'x I'x l'.
53 'o'xl'xL*'

PnosnourroNs AND .lXr1;1"ffi H3#;:, 
Cuos Acr or 1e00

'i580. LaIa lluni Chand 3 Will tbe Ilonourable Minister of Revenue
Ibe pleased to state-

(o) the number of prosecutions and eonvietions respectively under
the Chos Aot of 1900 in Ambala distrir:t for the period
between 1st April antl 30th September, 1989 ;

(b) the total amount of fines imposed in this conneotion ;
(d whether it is a fact that all the above-mentioned oases have been

tried summarily without any opportunity being grven 
. 
to

. the aocused peisons to defend themselves ; if so, the aotion
Government intentl to take in the matter ?

Parliammtary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) 84

,prooeoutious Bnd 55 convictions.
(b) Bs. 1,205.
(oi No. 5b out of the 55 oases were triod sum ,Lrrarily-but every opportunity

'vas aliortletl to the aocused persons to defend themselves. 1[wo oases were

'trietl by the fahsildar anil Naib-Tahsildar, Kharar.

Pr,exuNc op JEUNDS rN AMBAT,A DlsrBror.
*5i8S L"ala Duni Chand s will the llonoruable Miuietc of Bevenue

'te pleesed to state-' (o) whether any Inspector to plant ihwnils in oltler 
-to 

p-pteot oertoin
villages 

-ana 
iheir lands ftom the aotion of hill torrents hes

been appointetl in Anbala district ;
. (b) whether if,las oome to the notioe of the Government t-h1t lhe

planting of ihunita in oertain nodlds in' Anbala itist'riot hss
ireen reientel on the grountl that the planting of ilwnib
insteatt of proteoting the villages antl their lautls itoes iniury

' to them; rr' i

i'{c) whether it is a faot thot the -plonting 9f iww-. in the ?iwili dl
Sialbo, tohsil rGa,ra,r, has ilivuted the seitl hill totrent towa,rdr
lhe abodld of the villege sntl hse resultetl in a grmt aleal ol -

ilamage i
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p. Durii ttantlf
@ if so, the aetion the Govornmert proposos to take to remove the

above-mentioned grietanoes ? 
-

Parliamentary SecrAaty (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) ,: (a) yes.
(b) No.

. (g) No- dgmag_e has been done to the village abad,i in,oonsequence of the .

planting oi lhunilt.
(d) Does not arise.

Lala Duni chanr{: May r know whatis your source of information.
when you say that no damagehas been caused ? 

-

, Parliamo.ntary_ Secretary: I have said that no damage has been
oone to the vilIage abacli rn consequence of the planting of. jhunils.

- Lala Duni Chand: WilI the Parliamentary Secretary attach any
importanco or value to the fact that r myself went to the villagt and saw the
damage done ?

, Parliam*tary Sec.retary : -My- 
reply is based on tho report supplied'

by the local officers who have eiamined'thLlspot as wen as thdpapere.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Does the P'arliamentary secretary say that untrue.

reports are not made ?

Padia.nentary Secretary ! - Unfortunately I musr pla,cs rtroro ro.
Iianee on the information supplied by the officers who are txperts in the
matter than on a layman, however cautious he may be.

_ I,ala Duni Chand : May I know if it is a question of experts ? The
damage has been done, houses have beon destroyed : where is ihe question,
of experts ?

Itfip..-Spgafer : I would'rg{uost honourable members not to,bring inr.
if possible, their personal knowledge.

Sardar Sohan Singh.tos[: -Diilyou hear the Parliamentary Secretary.
eay-that he,relied moro on the officials than on Iaymen ?

LaIa Duni Chand : What are we to do if we know facts ?

ll[r. Spea]er 3 _ Honourable members are not here as parties, but as,
representatives or advocates.

DoaureNr rRrBEs .trr Eer.rsr enp Srnse raEgrrJs.

*$XIL Kf,an Sahlb Chaudhri Sdhili Dad Khan a Will the Honour-
able Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state the names of villages with ths
dominattt tribes inhdbiting them in Hansi antl Sirsa tahsils of 

- Eisser dis-
illot where village tanks have been excavated as fumine relief works in 1ggg,
rnd in'1989 ?

- Parlianentary Sggretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : No vil--
lqge tank was oxcayafed:in 1988.

A statemerfl relating to the year 1989 is'laidon the table.
tPlrcd in tbe ^dsssmbly Ltbra,ty.



I(&er SrhibGtrrdhd .$alit Ddf(Lm': r!Vi[ the Panliamentary
Sec^rotary go through the list and say ,whether jwtice has been done tb.
all ?

Prrliamcntery ,secretary : I have gone through the list and I sgo
noJeason to doubt thet justioe has been done.

Rnsuuprtox or pREsEN,",oBANrs.

*5298. tr(han Sahib Chaudhri Sfib Dad lftan: Will the Ilmour*
able Minister of Bevenrre be pleased to state-

(a) how mueh land given as peasant grant, has so far been resumed
in the first instance during the period from 1gB8 to 31st March,.
1939, in the Rakh Pir Mahal area in the Lyallpur district.
on the non-fulfilment of conditions under the Colony Aot
with the names of grantees whose lands have been resumed ;.
and their full address ;

(b) in how many suoh oases legser penalty was imposeil insteait of
resumotion of land in the first iastance wilh the names of
grantees and their full address ;

(o) tloes Govemmont intenil to reconsider the oases where rand grent-
ed has been resumed in the first instance ?

Par$mentary Secretary (Raja Ghazarfar Ali Khan ) :
(a) Ei,rst Part.-Six squarei of land.

Saaonil, Part.-A statement is laid on the ,table.

(b) None.

(c) No, because the action taken was uot irregular. rn two cases grants
were restored but had to be ronewed again becauge of continuod breaches of'
conditions.

Statematt.

Name of grantoe. Addrees in home dietrict.

M. Ahrrad Khan, son of
Bohne Khon.

M.,Karim Khon, gon of Bal-
want (caate Moo).

Resident of Salimpr, tah-
sil and district Ludhiarr.

Beeident of Rangalo, teb-
sil Nuh, distrio0 Gur-

. gaoD.
Besidont df BuilL tshsil
and dietrict Rohtak.

Glhandran. tahril Nurpur,.
district Kangra.

Residot.t ,d{ :Bi.ru, tahsil
Ferozopur-Jhfuka, dis'
triot C[urqaorr.

Qilla Chuhar Sir:dh, tahsil.
{hnnian,'iirtni, t,.Tahore-.

M. Muh+mrad Ali Khan,
s6a sf Alla[ Dad Khan
(oasto Bajput).

S. Budha Sinsh, son ol Bir
Siurh (Rajput).

M Mehtah Khan, soo oI
(eoste l[eo).

690-G. B.

676-G. B.

One eguaro

One square

One square

One squere

One square

one square

682.G. B.

688-G. B

675-G. B

S'Bunder
sont

Chak No. Area.

Siagh,
'(oart" Jrt Sikb).

669-G, B.
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BsBonr o? mE fueurnr Cournmuu oN TEE pBoBLEt[ or Low
wArEB rrEvErJ rN TEE Do.lsl.

*5im0. Sardar llariab Siryh: Wilt the Honourable Minister of'Revenue 
be ploasetl to state whetf,er tho Inquiry Committee whioh was

.appointed to fintl out remedies for the low water lovel in the Doaba h*s nov
,sobmitteal ite report ; if so, what ore its fintlings ?

Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Ii,rst
part.-Yos.

Seconil, pwt.-The fintlings of the committee were that the contribu-
tory causes of the fall in the level of the water table were :-

(,ri) Denutlation;
(titi) Diminution in rainfall ;

(mt) Increase in the number of wells ; and
(do) The oonstruotion of the Sirhind Canal to some extent,.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask what action Government proposes
'to take on the basis of the report of that oommittee ? May I knoiv if Gov-
ernment at all wants to take any action in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Government convened a conference
consisting, of officials and non-officials to look into this question and to
ruggest what remedy Government, should adopt and the different remedies
suggested are being put into practice and the Government are considoring
putting them into operation.

Sardar Hari Singh : When was that, conference of r,fficials and non-
offioials held ? 'Was it bt foro the appointment of the sub-division or after ?

Minister for Revenue : After that.
Sardar Hari Singh : fn what month ?

Minister 3 I oannot give you the month.
Sardar Hari Singh : Was it this year ?

Minister 3 ft was ci:rtainly not a hundrod of years ago.

Par^li^amentary Secretary: It was at Simla on Friday, thr ZTth
May, 1938.

Sardar Hari Singh : fs it not a fact that the sub.division- Jullundur,
las opened after that conference ?

Minister: The sub-division coultl_nqt bo opened immediatelyon
the r-eport beingreceived. The sub-division had to be opened after the ihier
.Engineer took sanetion of the Gover.nment to do so.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether any oonferenee of the officials
and non-cfficials had been held after receiving the report of the suh-
"tlivision ?

Minister 3 I do not fhinft 1trers i* aDI neces,,ity of having any
furth-er- inquiries on the subject becr use men who are experts in the il"ttei
.ar. doiug it.

Sardar Hari Sing! : . Mgf f know if Government is making this
teport as ihe basis for aetion in the matter ?
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,Mhirter 3 At any rate the report haE to be the bosis of eny inrtnro'
rtions thet are to be issued.

sar.larflari singh: will the Parliementary seoreta,ry-be p-leo6ed

'to r*y-*l"tU"" ti"-""6**ttation of the conference of offiaials and non'

offiodls held in fg3&wig that the proposal qf t'he oommittee bo put into
praatice 2

Minicter 3 The oonforenoe looked into the rnatter and after thit' the
..offioer had been appointed.

sardar Hari singh : I want to kqow whether the recommendationr
*of the roport are goiug-to bo aoted upon ?

Minirter : May I know why it is insinuatsd that we aro not going
to act on the report ?

Sardar Hari Singh 3 The Honourable Minister carulot put queetions :

'ho can only answer.

Minister : That is what I say that Government are going to do

something on the subject. That is in your mind as well as in mine.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I know what is the main recommendatioo
:made by the sub-divisioa ?

Minister : I cannot lay the report before the House, when it is just
. at ,present beirrg considered.

.sardar Hari singh : I do not want .you to lay the report on the table
of the Ilouse. May I alsk you just to let us know the main recommendotlone-
,made in that report ?

Minirter : Will you put a new question on the subject ?

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether a cotnmumiqaC informing .t'he
rpeople of the Doaba tlat " canal wa;s going to be taken out of the Biver'
:sutlej near Rupar to irrigate more land was iesued after the report was
received ?

Minister: It is not a question of issuing a ootrumwni4ud on the sub'
jeot of taking water from the Beas. My frientl knows that the river water
doee not only belong to the Punjab, it- belongs to other irrigators as well.
The proposal was to take water for seepage canal and not for irrigatiou.

Sardar Hari Singh: I want to know whether that was the main
'r@ommendation of the committee ?

Minister: May have been.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I know whether that seepage oanal is
going to help the people of Hoshiarpur ?

Minictcr : Seepage canal means the water that percolates and goeo
.into the well.

DlgMrssAr, op LieMs!.noaRs or vrrJrJAGD Brrtnweog.
'*530L Sardar Sohan Singh forh : Will the Eonoursble Minister

*of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(o) the number and tbe na,mes of the la,mbardars of the villege

Bhitewadh, tahsil Ajnala, district Amritsor, who were
dismissed duringthe last sk months ;

a
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[8.,8ohan Singh Josh.]
(b) the reasons for tbeir dismissal;

,(r) ,the ls,mes of .the pemons replaoing them ,uith tbeir qualifioo-
tions ?

Farlianentarv secretar1r (Baja Ghar,enfar AIi Khan): (@),
None..

(D) antl (c) Do not arise.

- sardar lohan sinsh fosh : r have not forowed the parliamentary
Becretary. Does he me-an iuat no rambard&r was airnirra i

ParliamentarySecretary : None.
sardar sohan singhJoqh 3 Doos he mean to say that no lamb61fls,r

was suspended either, or do r underatand that suspension and dismissal ,

mean the same thing ?

. Minister for Revenue rf the honourabre member wants to know
the number of suspensions, f require uotice for that.

Br:couuuL-uATroNs or l-reNo Bnvnuuu Couumrnu.
*5317. sardar Hariab singh: 'will the l{onourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state whef,her the Governm""t il;";l; to act uponthe recommendatious of the Land B,evonue committr" *ni"n bas reoenily
mbmitted its report ; if so, when ?

-.. Parliamentary S.e.cretary tplja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Theattention of the honourable member is invited to the pro...airrn-, of Govern-ment,.dated the- seprember 12th, 1999, on the t""a R;;*;? committeefieport e copy of whicb has since been supplied to him.

ExpnNorrunp oN FoDDER, gupprJrDD rN Hrssen DrgTnrcr.
*53u. chautlhri Suraj MaI: will the Ironourabre Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) the_total expenditure on foddor advanced as taaaaa,ifrom lst

{u1y.1988, to Blst August, 199g, to the zamiudars of the
famine-stricken area in Hissar district ;

(b) the cotof-overhead charges including the total of the salariesof tr'odder Adviser and his staff sinle theii appointmont to
31st August, lg8g ?

f$_liamentarV Secretary (Ruja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a)
B;s.18;67,292.

(b) Rs. 58,281.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r know whether the reply giveu by
t'he Parliamellary Secretary is in oonnection with fodder tacriitor,whether
aatt'le taaaaud is also included in it ?

tilinigter for Rerqrue : l,j,l tacoa,ads.

'Pandit shri'Ra'r- sharma : May r know what sort sf taccatsd loans-.
hove been included in the reply given by the parliamentary secretary?
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Minister g As the question was in regard to fodder the.ro$y bs,
also b€€n given ebout fodder.

$uppr.v ox, wArrln EoR rRRrcarr:H?;J"rE-wDsrDRN PuNr+s sy

1SX6. Chaudhri Surai.Mal c Will the llonourable Minister of
Revenue be pleased to stati

(o) whether it is a fact that a special officer was appointed,to examine
the possibilities of supplying water to the south.western Punjab"
by tubo-wells sunk along the banks of the 'Western 

Jumn&
Cpnal ; if so, whether that offioet has submitted any reporti
about the matter ;

(b) if the answer to (a) above bo in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment has considered that report ; and if so, with what result ?

_ rParliaoentary Secretary' (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : 1a) (U
Ves.

. (2) A report on a preliminary survey has been received'and is promis'
mg.

(b) More detailed surveys aro required but have been suspended since
it would be very difficult, expensive and even impossible to obtain power-
plant to work any wells which might be built.

Apporrrurrr oF uNrRArNno TessrrJDARs ls Exru Tegsrr,oens
ON,BUIJI, PAY.

*8tts8; 'Dr. Gopi Chand Ehargava i Will the Honourable Minister
.of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether any untrained tahsildar candidates have been appointedr
as offioiating extra-tahsildars on full pay and are allowed
travelling.allowanoes in the Ambala division; if so, how.many"
and what is the period of settlement training they,have under-
gone;

@) whether it is a fact that the tahsildar candidates qre_ us-ually
required to undergo settlement training for a period of one
year and a further training as naib-tahsildars for a period of
two years before they are appointed as tahsildars ;

(c)'whether any tahsildar candidates who had undergone the pre-
scribed settlement training and hatl spent major portion of'
their training as naib-tahsildars were available for appoint-
ment in the division under reference ; if so, how many;

(d) if the reply to (a) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
why untrained people were appointed when trained ones were
available ;

'(e) 'what steps, if ony, does the Government propose to take in order
to put an end ,to such preferential,treatment in future ?

Oaffanerrtary 'Socretary ,(R;aja Ghazanfar dli Khan)': '(a) (0)'

Y'e, bttt the'pcsts rers.aftor a short periotl reduced to those of'naib-tahsil-
der8.
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[R. Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
(r0 Six.
(ririfl About three months.

(D) Yes.

(c) There were six such tahsildar oandidates but they were not readily
available because for administrative reasons it was prbferable not to tlisturb
the continuity of their training.
. (d) and (e) Do not arise.

fnntcertoN on iexos sv Hna.owonrs P.lr,r,en Mear.
15365. Xhan Haibat Khan Daha: Will the Honourable Minister

of Revenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether the proprietors of the villages of Shah Qudus Khaga,

Nur Shah, Ghulam Shah, Burana Sani, Akbar Shah, Chhajju
Doh and Chakar Ghazi Khanana, tahsil Mailsi, submitted
several applications during the oourse of the last few years to
the authorities concerned stating that the means of irrigation
under the lleadworks Pallah Mari were highly unsatisfaotory
anil that they should be componsated for the loss suffered
by them due to this new scheme of irrigation ;

(b) if tho answer to (a) is in the affirmative, what action, if any, did
the Government take or intends to take now in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan): f regret
the annwer to this question is not yet complete. It will be commrrnicatcd to
the honourable member when ready.

Mlr,txere RATEs euo PnopnrETARy Rrosrs.

"'5:166. tr(han Haibat Khan Daha: Will th6 Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether in the case of civil and military grants 
-thrc 

grantees are
given proprietary rights on the payment of fixed ,nqlJdkano
amounts ;

(b) whether in the. case of literary grants the grantees will not be
given proprietary rights ;

(c) that m,alikana rates are charged. from literary grantees along with
land revenue dues ;

(d) that these rnal,i,kana rates are not less then the rates at whioh
&verage Government lands, particularly in Nili Bar, are being
given on lease ;

(e) whether the Government intends to consider the question of
grving proprietary rights to literary grantees ; as in the case of
the civil anil military grantees of land;

(fl if the &nswer to (e) is in the negativo, the stops Government
wishes to take in respect of the rnaldhna dues oha,rgeable
on the literary grants ?

I,
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Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar.Ali Khan) : (a) Yes, ou
payment of the fixed purchase price.

(b) No, because if they were granted such rights, the special conditions
attaching to the grants could not be enforced.

(c) Yes.

(d) Ihe rate oJ mal,tlmna charged frorn literato grantoes in a colouy
is less than the avera,ge rate of femporar] cultivation rent in that colony.
ft is considerably less than the average rate of temporary cultivation rent"
in the Nili Bar Colony, which is Rs. 4 per allotted &cre or Rs. 9-8-0 per
matured ucre.

(e) No, for the reasons given undor (b) above. '
(fl The m,al,ikamq rates payable by literate grantees are the same a,s

rhose payable by all peasant granteos in the oolonies in which they are
dtuated. They were accepted by the grantees when they received their grants
aud Government see no reagon to alter them now.

CoupnNgerroN pArD troB rraND aoerrrBaD rr Tnruuu Hrep,
Ilevnr,r Pnornor.

*5&70. Mr. I}ev Rai Sethi: 'Will the Honourable Minister' of
Reveuue be pleased to state--

(o) the entire area of land enolosed between the guide banks raised.
at the Trimmu Hoad, Ilaveli Project ;

(b) , the area of land owned by private landlords between the same guide
banks ;

, (o) the npmel of villages and, rnaudas enclosed theroin ;
(@ the number of tonant families who were cultivating those'lands;
(a) the number of wells, houses, cottages, trees, eto., on th seial

euolosed area ?

(f) whether these lands, etc., were acquiretl before the oommenoement
of operations, if not, why not ;' (g) if the answer to (fl above be ix the affimativo, whether any oom-
ponsation has been paid to the owners.for the land.s, trees,' wells, houses, etc., which have already been submerged
or are likoly to be submergod under water ; if so, to how many,
if not, why not ;

(h) the actual numbor of owners to whom no oompensation has been,
paid;

(d) whether any lands have been provided or other arrangemonts made
for the tenants of the said enclosed area ?

Parliamentary Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) and 1D)-
370 aores, owned by land ow)ers.

(o) Binda Malkana and Dhuin Mohammad.
(d) el.
(c) IVells 7; Ilouses 91 ; Treea242.
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'fBaja'Ghaaanfar Ali Khan.]
1fl Yes.

(g) Yes.

- , (h) 78 owlers have not so far received compeusation, because tbey
'insist upon receiving land instead of cash.

. (f) The o.wn^ers -whose land exceeds Rs. 2,800 in value have been given
aotice to apply for land which will be given from the crown wagte area as
neat to their former homes as is possiblo.

Sardar Sohan Singl Jogh-: Mry_ I ask with reference to pa,rt (h)
of the guostion the number of the families to whom no compensuiio, d,",
been pald 7

Parliamentary Secretary :

Sardar Sohan Singh Jogh :
'them, land or money ?

- Parliamlntary Secretary : Irands will be providod to them out of.Crown waste lands as near their houses as possible. 
-

Mr. Dev Rai s"!!i i fura_y r know what arrangement has been made
'for the maintenance of 91 homeless families ? -

Parlianentary Secretary : The _Governmont wiU give land or
:money to the proprietors as the case may be.

coupnxgenroN parD BoR rEE Besr onopg DagrBoyED wmErN Gurnr
B.l.NxB, Tnruuu Wnrn.

'15371. iMr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will ths Ilonourable Minieter of
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) the date in April.May, 1939, when the sluice'Weir were closed resulting in rise of water
lantls within the guide banks ;

(b) whether pny previous notice was given to the cultivators and other
inhabitants of the area about the head.ing-up ;

(o) whether any measures were adopted to help the inhslilsrtr, .1
the area before or at the time of or after t-he hearring-up;

(d) whether any estimate- of _the "abi 
crops submerged und.er water

as a result of the heading-up has Eeen propal"d ; it so, how
much;

(e) has. any oompensation b9e1- paid -for the rabi crops thus des-
troyed ; if so, how much, if not, why not i

(fl doestheGovernment intend to compensate landlords ond'the
tenants adversely afrected by it ; if so, when and in whai
manner ?

lar-liqmentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) z (a) Z6tb
April, 1939.

f have already said the number is Zg.
f want to know what will be givea to

gates of the frimmu
level in the enclosed



(D) No.
r.guide banks.

sraRRDE euusrroNg aN.D .arNgw!&s. lg0f

None of the inhabitants lived or cultivated land,within the

CoMprNsArro" *o"olofill*#.rfl8."-grNc Gturou BeNrs

*5:)72 Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi 3 Will the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to state--

(a) the total dimensions of the guide banks raised at the Trimmu
Eead, Haveli Project, in Jhang district ;

(b) the volume of earth used,in raising these banks ;
(o) whether the earth-dug-from neighbouring lands was owuett by

private landlords ; if so,
(o whether eny _oompensation was given to them or their permiasion

obtained by the Government before the oommenoement o0
diggng operations ; if not, why not ;

(e) whether the Governmont intepds to oomponsate the sufrerers
now ; if so, when and in whst manner ?

Parliamentara Sccreta4y lBaja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (c) No.
(a) r
0) | Do not a,rise.

85

(c)

(d,) l
J

(e)

d)
Do not arise.

Land Reverue

and Abiana

Elrrro oF oRop8 tz Ewngi, rN lresonn DrsrBrol.

_ 
*SllXL Dr. Gopi Chand Bharlava: W'ill the llonoumble Miaister

of Revenue be pleased to state whethir he is aware of the faat,thu],, a;ungl
has spoiletl the rabi crop.this year in lrabor_e tlistrict ; if so, whether ,"y 

"6-mieflion has beon granted in lant[ revenue and. aHanain this respeot anal if so,
how mucb, respeotively, eutl if not, why not ?

Parllauentary Secretary (Ra,ia Ghaaanfar Ali Khan) : yeu
' There have been remittett.-

* a-

Bs.
1,02,364

2,06,499

Totel 9,08,869

' Df. &pi,Chaod Bhargava,: May I know the dates when the land
revenue was.remitted and when the abiana was remitted.

_ Parliamentary seeretary : r am sorry r connot give the oxaot
detc.

,
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. VeceNcIEs IN run Innrclrror DEp'InTMENT aND cr'ArMs

or Scspour,rP Cr,.l'gsns

*#l?- Seth Kishan Das: Will the Honourable Minister of liovenue

Ue ol"*sed to state *frott.iii is a faot that the Chief Engineer, Irrigation

W"i'tr, p"":"b, addressed a letter No. 4?08-S.-Est.-C., dated 9th Augu-st,

iffig,-i" thi Slcretary, Punjab Atl-Dharm Achhut Federation, Jullundur

6iw. i"ior*ing him ol'certain vacancies in his department-to be filled b-y

i.ilU"*-J-ifri schetlule6 castgs ; if so, the names of the candidates selected'.

i-uilr.t"i.r nu"a by them and the places to whic! they have been posted,

ffi'tilil ;cancies Lave not boen hled so far, the roasons therefor and

*U.tl.* or not these are proposed to be filletl ?

Partiamentary Secretary (Rqjl . Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : - First'

"art.5illtfr" S"6rut*ry, Punjab' Ad'Dharam Achhu t Ferleration, Jullun'

[i"'CiG,'*r. ,i*pt, inf|rmed ihat applications of Ad-Dharam candidates

i"tnir"[h"* ni* i.aa been circulated amongst all Superintending Engineers,

Inilation Branch, Punjab, for consideration'

semd, part.-(a) B. Krisban Dutt belonging to the scheduled caste of

Uogh.

(D) femporary cler]r from 2ail september, 1939, to ?th october, 1939.

(c) Sheikhupura Division, Upfer Chenab Canal'

Thdrit part._-In viev; of the reply to first part of the question, this does

not atrise.

I)r.GopiChandBhargava:.Maylknowwhethertheapplications.
rer"-i""il"[o, tt "f 

*"t" foiwarded without invitation ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Sofaraslknow't'heepplicationswere'
forworded bY the federation'

Lala Harnam Das: May- I know as to what is the proportionate

,rpr"ffiLiioilTriini erirn"h-in the services of the Irrigation Depa'rt'

ment ?

Parliamentary SGcretarSr : There is no fixed propo3tiolo' 
'The 

general'

p"fi"yTt-ffi-C"".rffi"t irl.ndt wherever a suitable canditlate belonging to

the scheduled castes " ,rri"rr"he should be given a chance. fhat policy

is followed in this department' too'

Lala Harnam Das : I\[ay I know.the number of vacancies t'hot are

i"t""ii-iti-u"-rrtt"a bv the Achhub candidates ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The, Govornment send all the qPpI-

oations to superintr#;;iiilfieers with,instructions to appoint suitable

candidates from amon!-ifi"- 'l"a 
one candidate was appointetl'

SardarMulaSingh:IsitaJactthattheseordersarenotbeiug
,r.*iii-o-"ilb)' th" 

-;ffi 

"eis 
concerned ?

ParlianentarT Secretary : No' it is uot a fact'

q
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connuprror""oT,,T*'"'3:;Hji:11;:"rHffi Eor*ro,o,

'Wn. Chaudhri Muhammad llaran: Will the Honourable Minis-
tter of Revenue be ploasod to state-

(a) the _number- of conuption cases detected by the present Deputy
Commissioner, I-rudhiana, among his subordinate rtaff anil
the number of those among them against whom deparbmental
inquiry was held with the result of inquiry in eaoh such
GA$e.;

(b) the number of appeals filetl by those who were punishetl with the
numbor of those that were accepted ;

(c) whether anv member of the stafl who was found to be corrupt,
was challaned. to take his trial in a court of law ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Gha,zanfar Ali Khan): (a) $even
. eases of corruption were brought to the notice of the present Deputy Qemmis-
-sioner. Departmental inquiries were held in all these cases rrith the result
,thab in two, the offcials at fault were dismissed and in one degraded. [hree
*cases were filed:: two for want of proof and one on account of the ofrender
'having retired. 'The remaining one case is still under inquiry.

- (D) In the two cases of dismissal, appeals were fiIed : one was acoept-
"ed.

(c) No.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : fn view of this number of corruption
-cases, has the Parliamentary Secretary cared to know tho reasons foi the
-corruption ?

. Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid f cannot &nswer this ques-
tion. fhe reasons are too well known.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasanl Is one of the reasons the relexation
of oontrol over the subordinate staff by the Deputy Qemmiggieasl I

Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May f know whethe.r actioo
against these persons was taken sou rnotu by the deputy commissioner or it
was taken on the application of the public ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : f am unable to understand
the reply of the Parliamentary secretary. My question was whether the
3"tl9l vas taken against gornrp! people b;z the_ peputy Commissioner,
Ludhiana , suo motu, or on the application of tho public. fne Parlismenh;
Secretary says "-ves" which is meaningless.

Parliamentary Secretary : Both.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: How many ceses were brought to'notice bi, the public ?

-rParliamentary Secrotary : I am afraid I cannot answer it witbout
,uotice.

o
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Ferr,unn or Kqanrr cRops rN Nrr,r B.nn, Irowsn.Benr, Does
eno l[nvrr,r Pno,rnct CeNnr, aREAs.

*W. I(halr Haibat Khan llaha: Wilt the Ilonourablo Minister
of Bevenuo be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that there was practically no rainfall during" last summer in the Western puniab, in Niti Bar, Lower Bai,
Doab Canal and Haveli Project Canal areas ;

(b) that cotton has been badly attaoked by tara, in these areas and
the crop is much below average ;

(c) that joooar and other fodder crops have failed, thus nocessitating:'
an extra expenditure to the zamindars in the purchase of 

.

fodder ;

(d) if tho &nswers to (o), (b) and (c) above be irr the affirmative, the
manner in which relief is intended to be afforded to tho zamindars ^

coneerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ) : 1a) Bain-
fall has been deficient in the Montgomery and Multan districts.
' (b) Cotton has been attaclied by tela but the damage has been consider--

able only in parts of the lower Bari Doab Colony, l\{ontgomery district.
In the Multan district crops have been saved by dew. No d-amage has been
done in the Haveli Project' area of the Jhang and Muza{Targarh districts.

(c) tr'odder crops have been poor in parts of the Montgomerl and Multan,
districts but definite information will be availahle after the girdawari.

(d) The question of granting relief will be oousidered in due courso
aecording to rules after the results of the girdawari are known.

RnpnngpNrarroNg FoR REMrsgroN rN rJaND REVENUD FoR
gotr[E VTLLAGEs oF Fpnozpponn l)rsrnrcr.

*tS3. Sardar Rur Singh : Will the lfonourable Minister for Revenue.
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact, that recently representations have been made
to Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, and the Bevenue
IVlini'ster by the inhabitants of some villages of Ferozepore dis.
trict such as Kokri Kalan, etc., requesting remission in land.
revenue for the failure of fusal kharif on account of want of
rain ;

(b; if so, what, action htrs been taken or is proposed to be taken ; if
no action is contemplated, reasons therofor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(D) The representations are being examined and relief, whero necessary,

will be giveu in due course according to rules after the results of the girdawari'
are known.

Chaudhri lltqf,nrrrma{ Haean s,How long will it take the Governmeut'
fe ssamine these recommendations ?
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Parliamentary secretary : Generally the reports are reoeiv'0tl about
the middle of Decefiber

$hrydhri Muhammad Haran: Binoe how long hove these reoom-
mondations been under the consideratioa of the Goverument ?

.Parliamentary secretary : _ 
I have stated that the reports are

recerved by the Government about the middle of Deoember. Th;t mearul
that reports have not been received so far.

sardar Rur sinsh: rs the Government &ware of the fact that the.
ilaqa surrounding the village Khokhri Kalau is uot a canal irrigated area ?

Parliamentary secretery : rt does not, arise out of the original
question.

sardar Rur singh : rs it within the knowledge of the Government
that as many as four erops have failed in that ilaqa ? 

"

. .Py.lirqegtary. Secretary : f have already stated that on the re.
cerpt or tne-g'wdauarx 

_reports -the Govornment will be able to judgo the
extent of the damage done and relief to be Eiven.

Cr,osrxc or Tusr Wonrs rr.r Hrssen DrsrRror.

" ^*t192. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: witl rhe Honourable Minister
or fi,evenue be pleased to state whether Hissar is still a ,, famiss ', are&;,if so, whethel 1oy of the test works, spinning 

""oi"". 
,oa-"oo""rtration

clmps started there as measures of relief have-now been closed; and if so,
why ?

Parliamentarv Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Fi,rst part,_
Yes.

- Second part.-owing to the far in the number of workers at relief works
an$ sogd rainfall in t!" month of June, the number oiiuu"r works wae
reduced to 18. Since then thero has beenno reduction.

spinning centres wiII be revived &s soon as ootton is available.

, lleie^was good rainfalr in June : and the concentration c&mps were.
olosed by $eptember l7th.

xhan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khao : May r know if cotton ie
available now or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : ft seoms to be available now.
I)r. Ggni Chand Blargravp :.What was the number of relief ceqtresor test works Iast year or in tIe beginning of this year ?

, _P,l"Ii?T.,"lgy gecretary : f want notice of that question. I havealreedy stated that the number of relief works has now Leen roduced to
13.

. . Dr. Gopr Qhand-Bhargava : what was the number of labourers,
last year and what is it nod?

Parliar"entary secretary : r am afraid I must ask for notice of it.
- tra Gopt Cland Bhargava : Why is the number of test works re.duced ?

oZ
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : When will the spinning
eentres be revived ?

Parliamentary Socretary s Yery soon.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Government
please expedite ?

ParliamentarY Secretary s Yes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know how many bales of cotton
were ginnsfl and pressed in Ambala division and Feroze-

3 r'x' pore block in October and November ?

Parliamentary Secretaty : I want notice.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was it zero ? How does the honour-
oble member say that no ootton was available ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f want notice.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Reply given is that spinning centres

have been closetl because cotton was not availahle. I want to know why
cotton was not available ? Was there no cotton in the Punjab ? Could

they not have bought'it from Ilissar eentre ?

Minister for Revenue: I do not hnow whether it would have been

-oheaper.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Could you get none in Hissar ?

Minister : The report shows that none was available unless it was

'at a heavY cost.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Irave the Government fixed any limit
at which theY would buY ?

Minister : We buY at market rates'

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : whon it is the market rate at which
they buy, wLat is the renson for not buying it ?

Minister 3 Is my honourable frientl also prepared to give me money
wherewith to buY ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Then it means that it wil,s on account
of money that, You did not buv cotton ?

Minister : Not exactly that, but money is also one of the oonsidora-

tions.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: It means that the Government does not
want.to spend any moneY on sprnmng centres.

Minister : No. 'We will start these works agair,, because they are

useful.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : 'when can the monev be available for
this purpose ?

Minister : Please put this question to rny honourable friend here.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : what were the wagos paid last year ?

Minister 3 They were about two annas.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'Whtrt is it now ?
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Minictcr : According to the Famine Cotle. It is.based on the price
of the oereal given to the mon.
. Da Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ilave the prioes of cereals gono up, or

down ?

Minieter: They havo gone up now.

Dr. Gopi Chaill Bhargava: I want to know the wago now t
Minirter : It is about two annag or nine pies.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is the llonourable Minister quite oertain
that it is not loss than two annas ?

Minister 3 It may be less, but it is according to the Famine Code
and we have got to go according to the Code. Last time, we did not go

according to the Famine Code, wo raised it to two ann&s, becauso that was
tho request of the people, but wo find now that the Famine Code rates are
quite suitable. Thoy rise and fall with the prices.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: And thereforo I want to know whether
it is higher or lower than last yea,r ?

Minfuter : SlightlY lower.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: And the prices have gone up ? Does
the Government think it quite equitable ?

Il[r. Spealer; That is a matter of opinion. I

Minister: There is no quegtion of equitv in this matter. As soou as
the prices go up, the wages also go up.

Dr. Gopi Ch.nd Bhargava: Does the Honourable Minister mean to
say that thdprices in october or septembor, when the wages were r6duced.
were lower than what they used to be before ?

Minieter for Finance : Give me permission to print notes to coill
money.

Minister for Development: Thore is no monoy. We want pots o!
money.

Lala Dud Chand 3 In the first instance it was stated that cotton was'

not available, a little later it was stated that money was not available.
May I know from the llonourable Minister whether this is not a caso of the
cat co-ing out of the trag ?

Minister for Revenue : There is no cat to come out of the bag-
It is all empty.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whother the deat'h rate has.

gone up this year in this ilaqa ?

Minister 3 Beports show that there have been no deaths on the test
works.

Dr. Gop, Chanit Bhargava : I want to know the death rate in the
villages and whether it has gone up or down.

Mini*cr : I am afraid I cannot satisfy the ouriosity of my honourable'

friend, but I mey inform him that people who had gone t9 the Uniteil Pro-
vinoes have oome baok to their homes sufrering from molaria
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,, pr,..9opi,C.ld Blalgav-a: fs it_not a fact that people have left
the district and thei population has gone down ?

Minirter : They have come back from the united provinces.

F.lurNn coNDrrroNg rn Kenuer, eNo Rourer.
*5504 Chaudhri Faqir Chand: 'Will the Honourable Minister

.of Bevenrre be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that on account
of tlrought severe farrine conditions are prevailing in the districts of Karnal
entl Rohtak whero there has been no kharr,t cr6p and whero no fodder is.available for the cattle ; if so, the action Gbverdment proposes to take to
help the zamindars in this predicament, ?

Pqr]iamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : First
part.-Karnal-no.

Bohtak-Famine conditions prevail in Jhajjar and part of Rohtak
,tahsil.

second part.-Relief me&sures continue in the Rohtak district.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : can r know if there is famine in ilre tahsil

'of Jhajjar and Rohtak according to the report of the Government ?

^ .Parliamgn_tary. Secretary : f have already srated that t,he'e is
famine. though I can-not sriv whether the conditions aro better ()r w()r:se.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the conclitions now ?
Minister for Revenue : Probably they are about the same.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Are the Government aware that a con-

siderable portion of the population of Jhajjar has left their homes ?

Minister : We have received no such information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether on. of thenr has
,come down here and sitting with my honourable friend ?

Minister for Developnent : The;, have been he.re rrunny times
hefore now.

Parliamentary Secretary : But many peoplo on the other side
ha.ve come after th6 famine.

Fetr,unn oF cRopg rn Fnnoznponp l)rsrnrcr.
*5518. Sardar Rur Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

rbe pleased to state-
(a) whether the Government is awane that rabi and .tlaral crops

have totall;, failed for want of rain in tr'erozepore district ;'
(D) whether Government is aware of the fact that last year also both

these crops totally failed for want of rain ;
(c) if the answers to (a) antl @) above be in the affirmativo, whether

Government is prepared to grve remission in land revenue in
Ferozepore district; if not, the roason therefor ?
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.^ ^,-P*-li"F*!arT 
Sccr.Gtary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) Owing'to the paucity of rains some barani crops in rabi and kharif tggg weie beloi

. averege but the irrigated crops were goo-d.

- __(-b) 9lqrt tor Rabi 1938 in irrigatett and unirrigated areas were normal.
l,n Khalif .1988 irrigated crops were normal but some barani crops were
damaged to somo extent.

(q) Tne question of granting relief will be considered in due course
66s61ding to rules after the results of the girdawari for Kharif 19Bg are
known.

Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Parliamentary Secrotary be pleased to
s,?I ip which villages there w&s a barani khirif ,rop in the ferozepore

"district ?

Parliaientary Secretary : I am sorry I cannot give names of the
villages without rot'irr.

Pir ALbar Ali.: Will the Parliamentary Secretary please give tho
name of the tahsil in tho x'orozepore district tr the thana'? He"has been
pleased to gay that barani crop was below avorage in the tlistrict ;- trr.",
there must be some kharif crop.

, Pqtliq-enta{y Secr_etary.: If my honourable friend wants moro
. detailed rntormation regarding_names of tahsilg, etc., f shall be too glad, to
give him names if he puts anothor question.

Pir ALbar AIi : r want to know whether there was any Kharif crop
. anywhere. There was no rain at all and how could. there be u"y lu""ii
crop ?

Minister for Revenue : There were rains t.t somo places.
Pir Akbar Ali : My honourable friend could have said that the kharif.crop failed.

Parliamentary Secretary : How is it a question ?

Mr. Speaker: The honourablo member is giving information.
Pir Akbar Ali:_ I am criticizing the. information given, the wrongiinformation given. I am not giving-any information.
Sardar Rur Singh :. NIay I _conclud.e from the reply given by the

,Parliamentar_y secretiry that the Government does not ioi.;d to grJe any
,remission in land revenue in Forozepore district ?

Parliamentary Secretar"l z ca'i elri (Far from it).
Pir.A'kbar Ali: will the Government be preased to state whether

remission has boen given to Ferozepore district in Jny y.ar in ine past r
,farliap,entary. Secretary : f want notice of that quostion. Ifmy honourable friend wtlnts to hnow whether remission has or Las not been,given since the British carne into this country, r eannot say offhand.

- Lala Duni chaid : May r know if the Gover,ment is aware of the
qnge.r that is Iikely_ if no relief is granted, th;[ is, ini, ai*trirt which isateady crrmrnar. rvrll become more criminal for want of relief in the way of'remissions ?

., . Parliane.ntary Secretary : There are men who are criminal withoutltherr berng-(.lntenuptiont).
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RrursgroN oN DEsrRUCrroN or Besr onopg By Kuxor rN MoNrcounny
Drsrnrcr.

*55&I. Mian Sultan Mahmuil llotiana: Will the Honourable Minis-
ter of Revenuo be pleased to state-

(o) whether he is awaro of the fact that the rab,t arcp of rg8g hae been.
totally destroyed by kungi, in the Montgomlry ilistriot ;

(b) whother it is a fact that the zamind616 of Montgomory personally
represontod_their grievances to him ry[6a he"recenilf wont oL
a tour to Montgomery ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the local revonue officers have arso reported
that rabi, crop this year has been destroyed and havo reoom-.
mended to Governuent to grant renission in land. revonue to.
tho zamindars of that district ;

(d) the action taken on the representation of the zamindars referred
to in (D) and the recommendation of the local revenue officers
mentioned in (c) and the amount of remission, if granted ;:if no action has beon taken, the reasons therofor ?

- Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :: (o) The
damage by kungi was four annas in & rupee.

(b) Yes.

(c) antt (d) The question of granting relief is under consirloration.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Is it a fact that this question,

has been under the consideration of the Government for the last nine months
end if so, what are the obstacles in the way of the Government that do not
Iet it decitle the matter ?

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Is it a fact that the Budget does
not allow them to give remission at this time of the year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Governrnent, would rrot care for
the Budget. They will give relief, where necessary, according to the rules...

ll[r. Speaker : Was not the Budget passed by this Assembly ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Relief will be granted a,ceording to the
rules.

ll[r. Spealer : Will the honourable mernber rea]izo his duty and
withdraw his romark ? The Budget is passed.by this Assembly. (Cheers

tron, Opp os'it'i,on, b enehe s.)

Sardar Sohan Singh Jooh: Are we to understand that the Govern-
ment is going to play ducks and drakes with the money entrusted to them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : In obedience to the Chair, I am proparod
to withdraw what I said which was this, that ths Government will grant,
relief in accordance with the rules. If the Honourable Speaker thinks that"
this is a statement which is wrong, then I am prepared to withdraw it.

I[r. SpeaLcr : I am not concerned whether ii is right or wror]g. All
I say is that it was not parliamentary to say that the Government would not
care for the Budgot.

Parliamentartf Secretary : I havo already.said'that the Govornment,
vill grent relief according to the rules.
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Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana ; What are tho things that stand.
in their way to decide this matter whioh has takon ovor eight months ?

Partiamcntary Secretary : f am very gorry if it has taken a long
time but let me assuie my honoirable friend that the Government are making
thorough investigation. 

- It is qui'te possiblo that some reports, according
to the Gooe"n*ent, may not be quite satislactory and they may have asked
oftcers to look into the matter further. fhe Government will loso no
time in granting relief which is necessary under the rules.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma I May I inquiie from the Parliamentary
Secretary as to what words he has withdrawn ?

ll[r. Speaker : Order please. That does not arise..

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Is it a fact that remission in Iand
revenue has been given in Lahore district due to destruction of crops by
Krog whilo no remission has been allowod in Montgomery tlistrict where also
crops have been destro;red by Kungi ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Since Lahore district is concernod in,,

the question I would like to havo notice of this question.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : The Parliamentary Socretary has'
in answer to question No. 5400r asked by Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, givor,
the condition of the crop destroyed by kungi and now he wants notice of this
question.

Minister of Revenue: Supplemontary questions' were asked wben'
Doctor Sahib's question was put and answored.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : How long would it take to docide'
the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It r'vill not take long' The Govern'
mont is more anxio-us than an! other member of the House to grant relief
according to the rules. I can assure the'honourable member that the Gov-
ernment will not lose a minute in granting relief as soon &s proper reports are'
received.

Mian Sultan M.hnrud Hotiana : Can.we expeot that this remission
vili be granted from the next revenue ?

Minister : Whenevet relief is ailowed to be given for a cor:tain
harvest and it is not given in the same harvost, we generai:ly consider the
question of grving reiief from the next.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana I Will it be qiven frc,m thio kharif'
crop or from thr, next rabi crop '/

Minister 3 I am afraid I cannot commit the Gov'rnment,. You *'i.l be
losing y(rur own case if you press l,he point.

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulan samad : should the people wait
till the sanction of the next Budgot ?

TiLka Jagiit Singh Bedi : Tho Parliamentary Secretary said that
the tlamagd bl fungi was lcur aon&s in a :"upee. This informalion wae
received someii*u ago. Ilow long will it tt,ke, according to l'he rules, tr'
der:ide the matter ?

LPtgo lBUl ante.
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" Parliamentary Secretary : I uid that the damage by Kungi was
tour anna-s in 

-a_rupee and the Govencment are- making further enquiries
and relief will be 

-g.rart:cd according to thc rules. (litnrru,pltons).' The
"Government are making inquiri"s through the Deput-v commiss'ioner.' After
him the ftmmissioner apd the Finsnci:i"commissiorrur, Rt*nou, *ilt ."q"ir.
irto the matter. wl"l the- inquiry is completed by these officers, .o-il*t,
papers v'ill come up before the GovLrnment and the.v will decide what a,ttion
should be taken.

Pir Akbar Ali : If the loss is four annas in a rupee, wilr the Govern-
ment then be prepared to give relief ?

Mr. Speaker : Hypothetical question. Disallowod.
Pir.A,kbar AIi : It is not a hypothetieal question. The answer is

there.

LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Government be pleased to take note
,of the fact that there is a. manifestation-

Mr. Speaher : Is that a question 2

Lala Duni Chand : Yes, Sir.
ll[r. Speaker : No, it is not.
Lala Duni Chand : Will the Government, take note of the fact that

' there is manifestation of spirit of unrest on the unionist parl;v benehes ?

Mr. Speaker : Order please. This is not the first time that the hon-
'.ourable member has mat{e such a remark.

LaIa Duni Chand : \\rill vou kindly allow m.-. to point out-
Mr. Speaker : I will ncrt allorv. The honourable member has mude a

remrrrk and the matter ends there.

LaIa Duni Chand : f want to know rvhat is \vrong ahout it. (Inter.
ruptions.)

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Do the Government
generally give relief when there is loss of four annas in the rupee ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

. tikla Jfgi+ Singh pe{i : Iwant to ask rhe Parliamentary Seoetary
whether he thinks that the Deputy Commissioners are the final"authoritie,s
for laying down rules of remission in land revenue ?

. . Pq{iapgnt?fy Secretary : f have alread.y describeil the procedure
'in detail and I will not take further time of the House.

Mian Abdul Rab : The Parliamentary $ecretary was pleased to
say that the case regarding relief to be given was under consitleratlion for the
last nine months. May r ask him how Iong it will talre for the Government

,to arrive at a decision ?

Mr. Speaker : This question has been asked and answered.

Mian Abdul Rab : Ifow much more time will be taken ?

:Parliamentary Secretary : I did not say nine months. (Loughl,ct.\
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Rnr,rar ron Boanorry oF FoDDEn rr Borr h,.lee NEAB rEE
Surr,w.

-*5538. Mian Sultan Mahulud llotiana: WiIl the Eonourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

yesr
have

(a) whether he is aware of the faot that for want of flootls this
in the river Sutlej tho Beit dlaqa is lying dry and there
been no crops and fodder of any kind-;

, (b) whother he is aware of the fact that the inhabitants and the cattle
of that tlaqa are experieneing great difficulty and are in a serious
predicament ; if sd, what relief, if any, G6vernment has given
to the sufferers and if no relief has beon given, the reasons
therefor ?

-. . Par.Iianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) and (b).
rt is not correct to say that there have been no crops and no fodder : but it

rhas been a bad year and when girdawari is complet6d the question of remis.
,Bions, if any, will r,.coive due eonsideration.

*ss3e. *"" iflH"J:rXTT'i;Tl*hu, the r{onourabre

"Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether he has recently receivod any
'representation from the Revenue Patwaris'Association requesting that thL
'patwaris be granted pension on retirement, from service;-if so, [he action
taken on that representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : First
part.-So far as f recollect no.

Seaond, pad.-does not arise.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
be pleased to sa.y whether this question of pension to low paid people ii
,under the consideration of the Government or not ?

Parlia'.nentary Secretary : Which question ?

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : \\'hether the question of pensioa
to patwaris is under considera,tion ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I do not think that it is under the aative
-eonsideration of the Government just at present.

AolrrssroN ro Plrwln Scnoor, er Mur,rex.
'15545. Lala Htnam Das: 'Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue

ibe pleascd to state-
(a) the number of candidates for patwarship admitted from the Multan

division, district-wise, in the school of patwarisrecentlyopened
at l\fultan ;

(b) the number of scheduled castes candidates who applied fqr ad-
. mission to the above-mentioned school with tha number of

those admitted, district-wise, and if no candidate belonqine to
the scheduled castes has been admitted to the s4id "sch"ool,

' the reasonii therefor ? ' .' ' , 
'
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Parliamentary
(o) Multau
Lyallpur
Montgomery
Muzaffa,rgarh
Dera Ghazi Khau
Jhang

@) None beoause none applied.

FeurNn ooNDrrroNs rN SsnuNA' Ir ege.
+5550. Chaudhri Muha".mad Haeaa: 'will the llonourable.

Minister for Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that famine conditions have prevailed in'

Shehna ilaqa of Ludhiana district for a long time now ;

(b) if so, the reasons for which the said ilaqa bas not, been declared a
famine area so far ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) No.
(D) Does not arise.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it' a fact that' six consecutive cropg'

have failed in that particular area ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already said that there is nor'

famine.
Muhammad Hasan : I want to kuow whether it has come

to the of tho Government that six consecutive crops have failed iu that
area ?

Secretary : The question relates to famine and my
&nswer is that there is no famine.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : My question is that in order to ascer-
tain whether that area should be declared a famine area, whether the Gov'
ernment knows that the orops of that area have failed one after the other ?'

Parliamentary Secretary : Had they failed, that area would'have
been declared as a fa,mine area.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has it, come to the notice of the Gov-
aoment that six consecutive crops have fa.iled ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It has not come to the notice of the
Govornmeut.

Cbaudhri Muhammad llasan 3 Has it not beon brought to the notioe
of the Government by the Deputy Commissioner or the Revenue Assistant
of that district ?

LaIa Duni Chand : May f know the test or the criterion for declaringr
e particular &rea a,s a famine-stricken area ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The honorable member ma,y see the
Famine Code.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it contained in the rules that six
oonsecutive crops must fail before a pa,rticular area is to be d-eclared a famine
atre8 ?

ll[r. Slnaker: The honourable member ulsy refbr to rules on tbe
tubjeot.

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : -tL4
L7

7
2L
46
18
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RnursgroNs GRANTED ro vARroug Yrr,r,AGEg rN feusrr. Zrne-
{'5555. Sayad Amiad Ati Shah: flill the Honourable ]Iinister for

rBevenue be pleasod to state-
(CI) the amormt remittod to various villages in tahsil Zba on account

of the hailstorm early this year;
(b) the amount which was given as gratuitous relief to the said villages

on the above occasion ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ati Kban) : (a)

3s. 5,488-1-3.

(b) Bs. 6,459.

Pir A,Lbar AIi : May I know whether the villages in the Ferozopore
tahsil, in which conditiorrs are the same as prevailing in tahsil Zira, werc
given any remissions ?

Pailiamentary Secretary : This does not arise out of this ques-
-tion.

RnrnrssroNs AND ."TIilhI#JJJ., cRANTDD ro vrLr,AGEs rN

*5556" Sayad A,miad AIi Sbah: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleised to itate the names of the villages in tahsil Zira which
were granted remissions in land levenue rnd water rate and were also given
gratuitous relief in the years 1987, 1988 and 1989 ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : A state'
ment is laid on the table.

List showing theoil,lages of Zi,ra tahsi,lta whinh rem'iss'ions anit graW
taus relin!wwe granted, ilur,i,ng the years 1937 ,o 1989.

of
Namo

yea,r.

Name of silld,ges in
wnich land revenue

was remittcd.

.Ihando- Baga-Pu ra n&,
Longis,;o6- Dargah
gaidap, Doulcwa,la, l\Ia-
sitarr' Mastewala, Qadar-
wals, Fatehpur Jhugiar,,
Charaqh Shahwala,
Shadiial, KishanPura,
Brahmke, Musewala
Kot Sadar Khan, Ja{'ar'
wala, Bajeke, NurPore,
Kaila, Rasulpure,
Kasana, Pindori ^{rain,
Aminwala and Dhaqrm-
kot.

Naoeofvillage* irr
which w;rter race

rtas remitted.

Nome of villaqos wherp
graturtous raliel

ra* given.

1937

1938

-1939

r939 Jhanda-Baga-Pu r& na,
Longiwind, Dargah
Saidan, Daulewala,
Mastewala, Qadarwala,
tr'atehpore .firugian,
Charagh Shahwala,
Shadiwal, Kishanpura,
Brahmke, Musewala,
Bajeke, Noorpur, Kot,
Sadar Kban, Jafatwaln,
Kaila, Rasulpur,
Dharamkot.

Masitan

Daulewala, Masitan,
Mastewala Qadarwala,
Fatehpur Jhugian,
Charagh Shahwala,
Shadiwal, Kishanpura,
BrahmLc, Muservala,
Kot Sadar Khan, Jafar-
wala,
Kaila
s&na,

Bajeke, Nurpore,
Rasulpore, Ka-
Piudori Araian,

Zira, Narang Singhwala,
Botianwala, Zira Nawan.

Masitan

Aminvala.
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Buexne Deu Scnnup.
*5557. Chaudhri S.rrqi Mal: Will the llonourable Minister of

peyenqe 1.9 pleasod to stato the stage at which the negotiations with the
Baja^of Bilaspur stato about the B[akra Dam schome"havo roached by
now ?

,, Parliament-ary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Oving to
the war and the fact that an alternative scheme is under examination, oEgo-
tiations with the Bilaspur Durbar are at the mourent in a state of suspeise
but have in no sense been broken ofl.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if, before the war broke out,
negotiations were continuing between the Bilaspur Darbar and the punjab
Government ?

. ParliamentaTy secretar5r : May r injorrn my honourable friend
that r rrould not like to be dragged into a long discussion over this ques-
tion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s M.v honourable friend has hinuelf said,
that negotiations were continuing beiween the Bilaspur Durbar and the
Punjab Government before the war broke out.

Parliamentary Secretary : r respectfully sullnit that r have nt.r
intention of answering any othei question on thij sulrject.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I want to know when the negotiations
were discontinued.

. on a.poi,t -of_order. The Parliamentary secretarv first gave an answer
and then he said that he was not prepared tlo answer 

" anv iuestion. rf he
had not begun answering the question, the thing woulrl haie .i,a.a tn.ru.

Il[r. Speaker: Ask the question and wait for its answer.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : But why does he not answer now
he has begun answering the question ?

Minister for Revenue : He is answering it by silenee.

LaIa Duni chand : \4'ill the rlonourable parliamentary secretary
e3luh-ten the r{ouse as to how the war stands in the way of iheso negotia-
tions ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

BgpnngrxrarroNg MADE aGArNs r D.o.rao.e,n eNo culuxrDA* By rEE
TNEABT?ANIS on Cnunen Cuer, TrraNA MsnNa.

t556d sardar Rur Singh : will the Honourable premier be pleasedto state-
(o) whether -the Government is &ware that representations havo

recently begn-ma_de by Fe inhabitants of ihuhar chak, thana
Mehna,_tahsil }Ioga, district Ferozepore, to the Talsildar,
trIogr: Deputy Commissioner, Ferozep6re, and the Honourable
Premier, presenting their grievances-about a ilalailw uamed
Munshi and his son who is a chauktdnr;



(D) whether the Government is also aware that the inhabitants of
Chuhar Chak on account of the above-mentioned grievanoes,
pr.otested against the chaukidara tax and launched, Satgagraha,
with the result that about three hundred and forty*of them
were arrested ;

(c) if the answer to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the action
the Governmont propose to take in the matter ?

. Parliamentary Secretary iMir Marlbool Mahmood): (a) Repre-
sentat'ions were made to the local officers who are making inquiries.

(b) and (c). The attention of the honourahle member is invited to the
answer to question No. *8097.

Sardar Rur Singh : Is it a fact that the son of Munshi Dafedar
stated most solemnly in presence of the Deputy Commissioner of Ferozepore
district that he had not worked as chowkidar and in spite of that his pay
was realised from the inhabitants ?

_ Pa{iamentary Secretary': I want notice of this question. I
do not know whether it is a fact that the son of Munshi Dafedar made
the statement before the Deput_v Commissioner.

Zarloens, Sus-Rparsrnens, J.lGrnDARg aND Surnoposrns.
{'5590. Chaudhri ffirrharnrnsd Abdul Rahman Khan: 'Will the

Ilonourable Minister for Revenue be pleasecl to lay a statement on the table
of the Ilouse-

(a) showing district-wise the number of the following in the province
in-April, 1937, and at the present moment ;-(r) zaildars, (ri)
sub-registram, (i,i,i,) jagirdars and (io) sufedposhes, and

(b) state whether there has been auy iucrieas" oi d"rr"uru in their
number ; if so, the roasons therefor ?

. Parliamgnt3qr Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The prepara-
tion of these statistics would require an amount of time and labour out of att
proportio,n to the results obtainable. r regret that the Government do not
feel justified in oalling for them.

STARRED QUDSIIONS AND AN8WEB8. 162&:

Sr,rnrxo Sc.e,r,o SysrnM.

''5593. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Wilt the
I{onourable Minister for Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether iu view of the decreaie of the prices of agricultural produce
since april, 193?, up to date, the sliding scale system hi,p been
introduced in any district; if so, into which districts and re-
garding which harvest ;

(b) whether this system has caused any loss to the Government
revenues ; if so, how much ?

.... Parliame-ntary Secretary (Beja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
sliding scale of assessment was introduoed in the r.rower Bari Doah'Canal
cglooy with effec.t from rabi 1934,in the Nili Bar colony with effoct from rabi,
1987, and in the Lyallpur district and the Rakh Branch Colony Circle of the
sheikhupura ilistric-t with effeot from kharif 1986. since April lggz it
has been introduced ia the Lahore aad chunian tahsils iexoluding urban
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::[R. Ghazanfar AIi Khan.]
areas) of Lahore district with efrect from rabi 1939 and in the Kasur tahsil
(excluding urban a,reas) of that dictrist ryith effect from kharif 1939.

1b) The sliding scale of assessment permits the fixation of the commuta-
tion prices at a seale somewhat above that which would probably be sanc.
tioned if there wexe.no sliding scale. Taking, however, the maximum theo.
retical demand, the redustion of assessment made in the areas under the
sliding scale of assesgment from rahi 19t7 to rabi 1939 lboth inclusive)
amounts to over Rs. 1,68,00,000.

A statement showing the remissions sanetioned due to the fall in priaes
-&s compared with the prices assumed at settlement in the districts in which
the sliding scale has not been introduced, is laid on the table.

Lal,a Bhagat Ram Choda.: Is it the intention of Goverument to in-
'crease land. revenue,in view of a rise,in priees of agricultural produce ?

Statsment sh,ow,tng rem'ission granteil onaccount o.f the Jall in pri,ces,
si,nce April, 7937. 

R-s.

R&bi, 1937

Kharif, 1937-
Rohtak
Ambala
Jhang
Muzaffargarh

Totol 94,466

Nit

lRabi, 1938-
Sheikhupura

Gujrat
Shahpur

Mianwali
Jheng
Multan
Muzaffargarh

lKharif, 1938-
Ambala

Gujranwala
Sheikhupura

Gujrat
Shahpur

Attock
Montgomery

Jhang
Multaa
Muzafrargorh

iDera Ghaai l(han

8,719

25,U8
55,278

8r3

48,900

s3,232

60,167

27,677

1,26,86t

69,8r6
32,770

4,68,r13Total

18,232

r0,035

34,7t9
77,310

r,57,300

1,948

17,41
74,237

19,0r9
1,337

76,508

Total 4,8&176



Itabi, 1939-
Sheikhupuro

Glujrat

Shohpur

trfiianwoli

Montgomery
Jhang
llultau
lfiuzefforgorh

Raia Ghazanfar AIi
es tLe adjournme.nt motion
out of ord€r. As a matter

BTARRDD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Total

Totol sinc6 rabi 103?

t526

5o,4lg
2,03,39{

1,63,699;

2,14,.
t,671

67,189,

63,900,

t6,787

468,u3'

r6,08,868.

Soencrry or warDR rN fr,rea Brrr, Genrr Mervswar,, Drstnror
Ilosrrenpun.

'559-6. chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan r wil theEonourabte Minister fq B*"":q [, pt._ig;-a 
-i;-rd; ;#il, it is e foo]that the inhabitants .ot itaqa,Beit. carui M"r-;i--dffi;"' Hoshiarpur,hove several times ,H"* th6 

. 
hst i"* yrrrs, dra*n tte 

-atiention 
or theilistrict offioers and thJ punjab Governmeni towards theii aimculties inrespeet of tbe scarcitv of watei-dlnking water as wett as waterro, poiioriof irrigatiou ; if eo, the action taken bi the disirief 

"rirr"rt*u", 
or Govern.ment so far to redress their grievancea ?

Parlianentarv Secretary lBaja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : ?hslnnrt.-Yes.
Seconil Ttort.-Government have sanctioned a scheme for the Bupply

9! ilri3king water to 
-th9 82 viilages incruding viurg; ffi; liro*"t in theilaqa bett and the work is in progrZss.- 

------o ve'{ sqr

rrrigation of tbis iraqa has been found to be impracticabre.
Khan Bahadur 

-ffi"". Mashpe Af,-l{ Gurnani : May I esk tDePartiamentary Secretery *uat,isiheiil; tl"-rA;ffi; ' soJ

Parliancutary Secretary : About Bs. 6,0g,6g0.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.
Ar,r.ropp r.rool rx FEurra Bsr,rnr 'wonr or Drsrnror Rosr..r.

Pandit shri Ram.ih?'q.: r leg to osk for reave to make a motionfor the odjou{npent of the busi;e" oiiflu uoo;t;; dfi;;;ilfr"tte matter

;i,ffi'tdi'Ji,'f"1i"$,:'ft ,lffi 
.d,;,#*18:"il1"ddiH#:,s:;$

fnlha-rge into the scand;.lous loot in tu. l'*-io" Belief .work 
of DistrictBohtak oe olear &om the 

.supprement"ry _"or*."s of the parliauentary
Eeoretary, Bevenue, to rly staiia questioi No. 6061.r

.Kf,aa (Palliamentary Becretery): gir, so fas
ie oducemed I submit tbat it str6irta t"i.ot"rra
of fatt this adjournment motion is bssed ou the

rPege ll53 crta
D
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[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
ior*., given to a particulai question. That question did not relate to the
report sib*itt"d by Ur. Chowdhr.v ; that questi.o-n ha1 nothing -to do with
it.- I woultl submit that Government have said nothing in the answers

to supplementary questions which should warrant an 
-adjournment 

motion.
Therd is nothing' in tne 'answers which shows that Government had any
intontion of suppressing the report. As a matter of fact an attempt was

made to have tltie repoit laid on the floor of the House. But the question

did not relate to it at alt. I do not kno'w how the adjournment motion
arises. It does not satisfy any of the conditions. It merely relates to
the failure of the Government to lay the report, submitted by Mr. Chowtlbry,
on the ta,ble of the House. I would submit that the matter is neither

;;;;t "oi 
or p"[lic i-portance ]ecause it was sometime ago. thai .Mr.

Ch"owdhry did enquire into certain matters. If rny honourable friend

h*r u.oy intention of forcing the Governnlent to lay the report on the floor
of the iloot" then the right thiug for him is to move a rosolution'

Mr. Speaker : When was t'he report made by Mr' Chowdhry ?

, Raja,Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Mr. chowdhry ,was -expected 
to write

:tho rep-ort and submi! it to Govcrnyent' Mr' Chowdhry' who was an

,Aisistant Commissioner, was asked to look into certain complaints forwarded

to .Government: After making enquiries, he submitted the report to the

I)enutv Commissioner. The Deputy Commissioner looked into the report
'aqd t[u" forwarded. it to the Commissioner. The Commissioner after his

Jilrrt. sent it on to the Financial Commissioner. fhe Financial Com'

rnisiorur, after looking througt-r. the report, was of the opinion that the

i"p"* was not compleio and-directed the leputy Commissioner to hold

i"itn." enquiries. ht ut is the position. I do not understand how tbis

piovitles an^ occasion for moving an adjournment motion'
' Mi. Speaker : When was this report made ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Sometimo in August'

Mr. Speaker : Then there is no question of urgency'

Panfit Shri Ram Sharrha (Udu): The urgency of the matter lies

in tfie ?art that yesterday in reply to my supplementary questions the
pu"liu*"otury secretary wa! pleased. to_ reveal that an enquiry was- co_II-

a"ri.a by a dertain officer who-as a'result thereof submitted a report in the

matter to ttre higher'authorities. At first no, satisfactoly answer was

vouctisatea to me-and the Government tried its best to evade the mat'ter'

i]il,;h"" I asked the Parliamentary Secretary as to whether the enquEy
,#o"u*ti"" was held through Mr. K. C. Chowdhry, I. g. F., !. was pleased

G il**rt that he had no[hing to add to the answer already -given. . It
r"r O"f , o" the interference of Dr. Sir Goku} Chand Narang that he admitted

.til tht said ofEcer hail held, many enquiries. Anyway I was not favoured

*itU, uoy satisfactory answ€r with regard, to tho rosult of thos6 enquiries'

i.--"aui" question. X had asked thl Government to state the quantity
.J to,iaut imported as well' as tlistributecl so .far by the aontractors in tho

,iioilt"l airui"t. fhe answer that, was.given in reply to- my. questiol was

f;,f;t, i0 per cent. ol ,the imported fodder 1ad been duly diot'ributed aad
'[['eo".fo;ent hatl 

'been 
enquiring into the re&son6 for the non-distribu'

til;f the remaining 10 per ceot. tlader. Now the fact is that the people
(l'
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-of that ilaqa had been clamouring to the Offect that the tacoavi ohits were
being sold at 2 annas less per rupee to the fodder contractors. When'It[r.
'Chowdhry visited several vitlages to enquire into the matter hundreds ol
people flocked to him in drder to lodge their complaints with him. It is ao
admitted fact that the said officer submitted a report to the Government.
Now my eontention is that the Government is unnecossarily sitting over the
matter.

Mr. Speaker : The Parliamentary Secretary has stated that certqin
'complaints were referred to Mr. Chowdhry, who went into them and guh,
mittod his report to the Deputy Commissioner. The Deputy Commissioner
sent it up to the Commissioner and the Financial Commissioner; but it was
"copsidered to be incomplete antl was therofore sent back to the Deputy Com-
missioner for completion.

,Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My submission is that the said report is
being suppressed for reasons best known to tho Government. And it is a
fact that a membsr of the P. C. S. that is, the Additional Distriot
Magistrate, Rohtak, has been entrusted with this work with a view to
Buppress the whole scandal.

Mr. Speaker: That, is an insinuation, which should not have been
made.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma i Now, Sir, the rugency of the matter
Iies in the fact thab tho Government deputed Mr. ChowdhrX, I. g. S., to holtl
an enquiry into this scandalous loot and he after having satisfied himself
,ebout the matter submitted a report which is being suppressed.

Parliamentary Secretary: Ilow tlitl the honourable meqber
oomo to know that Mr. Chowdhry did submit, a report ? It was a oonfidentia.l
doeument.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar-a s My submission is based on facts.

llilr. $peaker : The honourable member is proceediug on an assupp.
tion. 

. 1
,Pandit Shri Rara Sharma,s My objeation is that wheu an enqurri

was held-
Mr. Speaker : IIow can the honourable member claim that his

information is absolutely correot ?

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : What I want to point out is that e queg-
tion of misappropriation and embszzlement of public money is involved.

1l[r. Speaker : fhat is the honourablo member's allegation.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : My statement is based on what h6t
been admitted by the Parliamentary Secretary. IIe says that Mr. Chowdhry
held an enquiry, submitted his report, but since it was incomplete th-e
Government tltought it fit to send it back,for so called ssmpletion. But
my contention is that sinee the enquiry brought into light cases of mis.
appropriation of thousands of rupees by their own mon the Govemment
dcemetl it fit to suppress the report submitted by the officer in question auil
hear.ee that plea.

ilIr. SpeaLer : fhat is the houourable mehber'g inference; it may
be right or wrong.

o2
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, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, my submission ll that the Assistant

Oo-Lirsio"er deputed to the famine-stricken area was directed to institute'
o" i"q"iry into ihe allegations mg,de_by the people and ho in fact did so'
in compliince with the orders of the Government'

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not saying this on hig

perdonal knowledge.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Then let the Parliamentary sqcp-tary

oo-Jtor*"rd and deny the fact. In that oase I shall most willingly withdraw

rhf ' adjournment motion.

' Premier : I have no intention to aild to what my honourabls friend'

U"ro-t rs Britl but I want to put one question to the honourable member

d"oosite through you. I would like to ask where the honourable member'

,ii itrt repo.1 and bow he learnt the details of the report (Oppositi,oit

ir*t"t: O-h, oh). That is e very p-ertinent queslion_ as to Lrow he came

io'[ro* of it: the document was absolutely confidential'

'' , Pandit Shri Rma Sharma : It is not in the publie interest to disclose

it'. (Luughter).

Premier: Then either the honourable member has not seen the

""port 
or he has used some unfair methods to see tho report'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, the facts are that a representation

*", *ua. t6 the officers a,pfl t,hen a question- was put as_ somebody had told
[s thut slch ancl such thing ]rad happened. fn_ reply to that question

Ih. hnooor"hle Parliamentary Secretary admitted_t_hat an enquiry had been

luia ""a 
that a report had boen submitted. There can [e one of two

lti"nr: either Government thinks that the representation made showed

i[*t"tU*r" wos embezzlement of a large amount oI money or the report

""". tU"t the embezzlemont was there though of less amount of money.

Ctot ir why they have sent the report back ior further enquiries. Ee

-inu" have said that there ws!- n9 embezzlement at all. The,y have sent

it f,;rt to proper quarters to verify tho complaints madoin the representation.

[U"".ioru iU" i"to-r*"tion which we have got was given by tbe Parliamentary

Sr"iut"ry. The representation is a public representation. There is no

question of divulging official secrets'

parliamentary ,secretat:r ($aja_ Ghazanfar AIi Khan)-: Th9

oo.stio"-;us whet[er it, is a faot that Mr_.-K. C..ChaudhrY was deputed

6o-Go.rurr*ent to make an enquiry into this particular matter mentioned l

ii tHs particular question'

Dr. Gopi chand pharqaya 1.. Y"t, the question w&s this, and the

".rfi*ui 
ii I remember arlght, that many enguiries were made aud thir'

urqiiry was also made'

, Parliamentary secretary : will you kindly read out the answer ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Havs you correoterl the.report ?

i Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Tl.1 ]. cannot quote from 8u url'
aoth":rised rtporl,. f can only s-ay what f heard, and f beard that many

I"q"l.l"r have been made and this enquiry may also be included smoDS:

them.
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Parlianentaty Secretary s IIay I authorise the honourable mem-
'ber, the IJeader of the Opposibion, to take the uncorrected report and quote
ftom it ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 The question is ahout the enquiry
. particularly connected with the namo of Mr. K. C. Chaudhry.

ParliauentarT Secretary s Yes, Mr. Chautlhry heltl many enquiries,
.rnd they do not exclude this enquiry

Premier: But my question is this, how ditl my honourable frienil
.{oome to know all the dstails which he has mentioned in this Houso ? ,

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: He is basing his questions on the
information that, he has found out. He does not say that he knows anything
'personally. He is drawing inferences.

Premier: My honourable friend has no business to draw inferenoeg
thot there was evidence that an embezzlement had taken place, as if he
had rearl the report which is confidontial.

Dt'. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The honourable member's point was
that a report hatl been made to the effect that the contractor was oharg-
ing two annas per maund from those who went there to take-

Premier: f am afraitl my honourable friend is trying to confuse the
issue. My question is a simple one. Where did the honourable get ell
the details which he has given here ? If he got them from the report, how
did he secure that report ?

Sardar $shpuran Singh : The question is the result of ignorance
of the fact that thls enquiry was held openly and hundreds of peoplo joinotl
it and the member who put the question had personal knowledge of the
evidence given there. There is nothing confidential abouc it.

Premier s My honourable friend has unnecessarily teken up the
cudgels on behalf of the honourahle member who has put the question.
I am asking him whether he has seen the report or not.

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourahle friend is not here to be crosg-
.exemined. He is not a witness in a witnoss box.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Pandit Shri Bam Sharma asked:

Tho complaint that had been mentioned in my queetion was thot o considerablo quant-
ity of fodder was imported by the contractors but insuJficient quantity had
been distribut€d to the poople. Waa any inquiry held by I1r. K. C. Ohaudhr5r,
I.C.S., snd did ho gubniit his report to tho Governmont who i,s eitting over it
up till now ?

fhe honourable Parliamentary Seeretary said:
I havo alroady gtated that tho Govornmont has been making enquirios about the dis.

tribution of fodder in tho districte of Rohta,k and Hissar. Tho oomplaintr
referred to by tho honourablo momber aro oaturally includod io thoso e4-
quirios.

'fhat is one reply. I will read out another reply to a questiou put by Dn
Bir Gokul Chand Narang. Dr. Narang asked:

' The question is obout the enquiry particularly corinected with tho nome of I&. K. O.
Chaudhry.

Ihe Parliamontery Secretary replied :
Yes, tr[r. Chouilhry hold many onquiries. I
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[Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava.]
h.s there were seyeral compl-aints about omhezzlement, and as the &nswer

says that Mr. chaudhry held many gnquiries, naturally the honourablo

member draws the inferbnce that Mi. Chauilhry did enquire into such and

ruch eomplaints.

Parliamentary Secretary s The honourable tho Leader of the

opposition has quoted the replies -qive1 
by_-mo -to certain supplementary

que'stions and the-re I have saiilihat Mr. Chaudhy has made several enquiries,
i"a f repeat that statement. Mr. Chaudhry was one -of 

those officers

who were^ deputed to look into several matters connected with famine in
Bohtak district. Therefore he made enquiries into whatcver came to his

notice. But what f am anxious to know is, how does my honourable friend
conelude from my replies that there was a,ny attempt to suppress the rep-ort

submitted by 1\[r. chaudhry ? seconrlly, how does my frienrl ]now that Mr.

Chaudhry sob-itt.d a report, the tletails of which he has tried to describe

here on ih" floo, of this House ? Although the enquiry wns public and the

statoments made there were public, the report was not public. How has

my iri""a come to lrnow as to what that confidential document c6ntains ?

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Eyg, if the report is confidential,
the informalion given by the honourable member is not wrong, Does he

deny the correctness of the informa'tion we have got ?

Mr. Speaker: The motion is out of order'

V[-,I,AGE PANCHAYAT BILI].
Alause 82.

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resume discussion of the
Punjab Yillage Pancha;'at Bill.

Tho question is-
That part (I) of sub-clause (3) of clause 82 stand part of the sub'clause'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : so far as this part 1l) -is concerned,

it is meaninlless. It says : t'regulating the mode of assembling the adult
male voters and recording their votes under section 7." t

Minister for Public works : There is a misprint here. '7' should:

really be '25 '. I the.refore move-
That for the figure'7'the figure'25'be substituted'

The motion was carri,ad,.

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-.
That part (tr) as amended staud part of the sub-clause.

Tlw moti,on was can'ied.

Mr. Speaker : The quest'ion is-
That part (ao) of sub-clauso (3) stand part of the sub'clause'

sardar Kapoor Singh : In, sub-elause (1) Government has been,

oiven immense iow"rs to make rules about any matter which is eonsistent
iitU tni* Act, ind thon aecording to sub-clause (3) there are many pux.
po6es for which the Government, can make rules under this Act. After.'
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sub-clause (1) when Government has got general powers to mako any rules
g,bout any matter which seems consiitenl with 

- this clausq ther6 is rio
need of laving this part which says " for any other purposes not included
in the abo'e for carrying out the-purposes oi this Adt.,'- This power has
b.e9n gii91 already b5, sub-clause (i). - At the same time you wilifind that
this part is vague. Government wants to have wide powers and wants to
make rules about any matter. specially when we f,now that according
to su-b-clause (2) all a,cts under.this Act shall be subject to such rules, wht
should Government be given such general powers 

-as 
is proposed to bb

given by pafi (y) of this sub-clause ?

Minister of Public lVorks : f have no objection to omitting this
clause.

IVIr. Speaker: The question is-
That part (la) stand part of tho sub-cl&use.

The motian usas lost.

Mr. Speaker : fhe question is-
That part (z) stand. part of tho sub-clauso.

Th,e motion, was carrierT.

Mr. Speaker : As regards Lala Harnam Das's amendmentr it was
disposed of yeste,rday. Amendment No. B of Pandit Muni Lal Kalia,
reads-

That after part (b) of sub-clause (B), the following new part bo ad.ded:-
(c) Providing safeguards for the proper representation of scheduletl castos end.. other minorities on the panchiyat. -

As tho two arnendments are substantiallv identical r pointetl out yesterday
that they will go together. As one of them has been rejected by tie House,
the other cannot be allowed to be moved

- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If you see the division list vou will finil
that even the Parliamentary-secretary who represents the scheduled caetes
did not vote against tbis amendment yesterday. rt shows that there is a
difference between these two amendments. This amendment conce,rns
the scheduled castes onlv.whereas the other arrrendment concernecl both
seheduled castes and other minorities. The " other minorities " are
exoluded in this amendment and the Government may therefore be prepared
to ac_cept it. Further the rlonourable Minister in his speech sairl-that he
would keep this point in view when rules are macle. llut we want that a
statutory provision be made in this respect. As this amendment is^
restrictive in its scope it may be permitted to be m61,sd.

- tlinister of Public Works (The Honourable Nawabzada Major
X{alik Shizq }Ia;rat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, as you would recollect, ihe
House decided this matter yesterday after a division. whether a parti-
cular member voted on this side or on that side, does not, affect the issue-
The House has given its verdict on this issue and another amendment on
the same subject is out of order.

lThat at tho end of part (o) of sub-clause {3), the following be added.:-
" and 

-specially. 
providing for tho representatioa of every adult belonging to scheduled.,

Castos. "
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'fMinistor of Public Works.]
As for tho assur&nce I have given on the floor of this llouse f repeot

it again that Government will take special earo to safeguard tl-re interests
of tbe minorities when fra,ming the rules. But that does not alter the
validity or othe.rwise of this amendment.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The honourable minister's assura,nce
me&ns nothing. He may not remain in offioe after the Bill is passed. We
therefore want a statutory provision.

Mr. Speaker: As tbe two amendmenfs are substantially identical,
and one of them has been disallowed by the House, f cannot allow the
other one to'be moved.

LaIa Harnam Das : On a point of order. Sir, my amendment is
quite different from the one mentioned by you. My amenrlment relates
6o the representation of ever.y adult belonging to the scheduled castes.

Mr. Speaker : Order pleaso. f have given my ruling. Question is-
That clause 82 as amended stand part of tho Bill.

Lala Harnara Das : If I am not given an opportunity to have my
ray, then there is no uso of my sitting here. I therefore walk out as a
protest.

(Lal,a Hamam f)as then l.eJt tha Chamber).

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (rrd,u) :
'Sir, f would liko to analyse the various parts of clause 82 so that the Ifouse
may come to know the exact implications of the provisions that are heing
sought to be mrrde t,herein. The first part of tbe clause tha,t has already
been accepted pror-ides " the Government may make any rules consistent
with this Act to carry out the purpose.o thereof." It goes without saying
that the Govemmont, is not at all authorised to frame such rules as may
go beyond the scope of enabling the Act passed by the House to be carried
into offect. Bules mado should alv'ays be consistent with the powers
and spirit of the original Act. Then I fail to understand the necessity of
making such a provision. It makes one suspect that something ulterior

'is responsiblo for keeping this sub-clause in the Bill.

Then sub-clause (2) reads as follows:-
AII acts authorised or enjoined under this Act shall be held to bo authorized or en-

joined subject to such rules.

In other words, all the acts done by the panchavats in the execution of the
present Act worild he considered to have heen done in accordance with the
rules framed thereunder. If the Oovernmer,t harl provided that the rules
would have the sanre force as tlie Act itself would have, then it eould be
'very wcll understood and we would not have ol.rjected to this provision.
iBut here a ver-v interesting situation is being created by giving a seconda.ry
position to the enabling Act as compared with the subsidiary legislation.
The constitutional position undor the sub-elause, as it stands, is that the
rules will have greater force than the Aet itself. L,et us seo whether
such an anomaly exists in any of the Acts passed by other provincial legis-
laturos. Although this anomaly already exists in the Punjab in the form
"of an Act from which this sub-clause has been reprodueed. yet f am posi-
tively certain that no such provision can bo found in any of the Acts of th6
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other provinees. Lret us take the instance of Bengal first. T_n Bengal

. p. r. rules with regartl to panchayatg ore made under
section 101 of Bengal Viltage Self.Government Aot,

1919. It is stoteal therein:
The Provinoiol Governmont may, after previous publioetiou mako rulee to osrty

ou0 tho purPoses of this Act.
In particular and wilhout prejiu lice to the genorality of tho foregoing poror, the

Provincial Glovernment may moke rules.

Then the details are given as to on what matters the Government can mako
rules but nowhere is-it stateal that the rules made under the above men-

tioned Act shall have priority over other provisions of the original Act
as is being done here in the Punjab. Similarly in Assam the same-procedure
is providod becauso the same Act which is enforced in Rengal, is in force
in Assarn as vell.

In the Central Provinees the Government is authoriserl to make rules
under elause 68 of the Central Provinces Yillage Panchayat Aot. It ic
etated therein:

The Proviooial Government may make rulos consistently with this Act to carry out
the purPoses and objeets thereof.

In par{,icular and without prejudiee to the goneralityofth6 foregoing powor the Pro'
vinoial Govornment may make rules.

Now, it is qrrite apparont from these quotations that nowhere is it
provided that-the ruleJframod undor this gection shall have more force than
the provisions of this Act.

Then in Madras tho Government is authorised to frame rules under
clause 78 of the Madras Villago Courts Act:

The Glovernor in Couaci!, may make rules to carry out all or any of the purposes of
tho Act.

In particular and without prejudice to the gonorality of tho foregoing power such
rulos may-.

fn short in all the Panchayat Acts which are in force in fndia, except that
of the Punjab, nowhere has it boen provided that the rules framed by
Government shall have priority over the provisions of those Acte.

Now I may point out that there were two alternatives open to the Gov'
ernment. In the first place the Government could have made rules under
this clause after their 

-previous publication. Sccondl.v, if they did not
want to publish those rules they could very well have placed them on the
6able of the Ifouse and they could have allowed the honourable members
to move amendments to them. But the Government have done nothing
of the sort. Obviously it means that they will frame whatever rules they
deem fit and as soon as they are mado they would te enforced. Ag s
matter of fact my houourable friends opposite do not think it advisable to
publish such rules and at the same time they also wish to give them
priority over the acts which will be enjoined under this Act. Tbis is a thing
which we want to oppose, although it bas been passed, because my honour.
able frienrls over there have a majority in the Houso and they can get
anything pa,ssed on their strength. In other wordB it means that even
though we msy be opposed to all the rules thus framed, still as the majority
,wants them so they frill be enforced. I once more rvish tio make it olear
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]
that we are opposed to all such methods and r would request the honourable
members not to agree to this clause.

There is yet another thing which I wish to bring to your notice. That
is that many clauses have already been passed and under this clause the
Government is authorised to make any rules consistent with this Act to
oarry out the purposes thereof. Obviously it means that the Government
can make whatever rules they wi.qh to make under the authority of this
clause. Then ther.e is sub-clause (3) wherein ib is stated :

-. I
In particular ond without plejudice to the generolit5, of the foregoing power, Gov-

ernment, may make rules:

Then the details are given in regard to which the Government can make
rules. In my opinion the mentioning of these details is absolutely unneces-
sary, because the Government is authorised to make any rules consistent
with this Act. In that case there is no need of detailing these things as
have been detailed irr sub-clause (3). We see absolutely no reason wny tUis
clause should be made so lengthy. There was no necessity of going inio the
details of the matters.

Further, I wish to say a few words as regards the procedure that rvill
be adopted for enforcing these nrles. In this connection I may point out
that when the Indian Penal Code was framed along with it the Criminal
Procedure Code rvas also made to make it, clear as to how the Penal Code
would be carried into effect. Similarly, the Civil Procedure Code was also
made with a vrew to lay down the procedure in which the civil lalry would be
applied. But this Panchayat Act is being framed but no procedure is laid
down as to the way in which this Act would be enforced and the way in which
ttre panchayat would carry on their judicial functions. As a matter of
fact the Government do not wish to lay down that procedure before the House
although thev have given powers to the panchayats to try civil and criminal
cases. They wish to reserve this rule-making power to themselves. The
contention of my honourable friends opposite is that wherr the Aet is passed
they would frame the rules and we would have no other alternative but
to obe;, {hss. And if perchance we disobey them we would be punished
with a fine which may extend to Bs. 25. Such is tbe attitude of the Goveru-
ment in as much as they neither agree to the previous publication of the
rules nor do they agree to place them before the House when they are
framed.

There is yet another thing which I wish to bring to your notice. That
is that the Government should have published a general clause whereby
they could have made rules. But my friends are not doing any such
thing and they have pr:ovided that all acts authorised or enjoined under this
Act shall be held to be authorised or enjoined subject to such rules. It
means that the Government have reserved the po$-er of rnaking rules to
themselves ancl such rules will have priority to mauy larvs. In this con.
nection f may point out that whenever Government issues anv ordinance
it is bound to come before the Legislative Assemblv after O months. But
it is very strange that neither the Government will publistr the rules nor
will they place them before the House. In other Vords it means that such
rules will bo more sacred than the ordinance that t[ese would be poluted
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if placed on the table of the House. If this clause is passed it will give power
to the Govemment to make rules which will have more force than many
laws. The House is given absolutely no chance to study those rules and to-
amend them if it so desires.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is opposing the whole Bill.
He is not speaking to the clause under consideration.

Dr. Gopi Chand.Bhargava : I am only opposing this clause regarding
making rules. I am saying that Goverument should not be given such
powers as they want to take under this clause.

-Mr.-Speaker: The honourable member may object to the powerB
conferred by this clause.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : But by the power of making rules
taken by them the Act becomes a secondary thing and the rules become tho
primary thing. I am not opposing the whole Bill. That will be at the-
trhird reading.

f may submit, that neither has it been laid down in this clause that the
rules would be published nor is it provided that they would be placed on
the table of the House. As a matter of fact the Government will frame
these rules and we will have absolutely no say in the matter. How strange
it is ! Let me point out that if we wish to make any amendment in any
law we can ma\e it but we cannot amend these rules. Although we know
that the,re is orie course open to us in which we cau amend ltem, i,e., by
moving a resolution, but it is next to impossible to move and carry out
any rosolution in this House. The present attitude of the Government
is such that we can never hope to get any resolution passed in this House.
In short our objection is that under the clause as it stands the Government
will make such rules whieh will have priority over this law and therefore I
oppose it.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra West. General, Rural) : I
should like to point out the inconsistency between sub-clauses (1) and (2)
of this clause. Sub-clause (1) says that rules can be uade consistent
with this Act. Sub-clause (2) says that all acts authorised or enjoined
under this Act shall be sub;iect to such rules. The question is whether the
rules will have greater importance or the provisions of this Act. Yesterday
I brought to ttre notice of the House that sub-clause (2) supersedes sub-
clause (1) and that it gave power to Government to frame rules which could
nullify the provisions of this Act. To-day I shall quote certain authorities
to prove my contention. Suppose the Government frames rules which
are contradictory to the provisions of the clauses of this Bill. When the
question of interpretation comes, the courts will be put to a great deal of
difficulty. If a rule is contratlictory to a provision in tlis law, the question
will arise whether the rule has greater force or the provision of the law.
In this conneetion I may quote Maxwell's Interpretation of Statutes. It
is clearly stated in that book that if there is a conflict between one of thess
rules framed under the law and a section of the Act itself, then it must be'
dealt with in the same spirit as a conflict between two sections. It is also
stated that if a reconciliation is impossible, the subordinate provision mugt
givo way to the principal one.

a
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Mr. Speaker: What has the Honourable Minister to say in this
,"eonnection ?

Minister for Public lVorks: You need not take up the time of
,the House over this question if you think 0hat sub-clause (2) is inconsistent
with sub-clause (1). I am prepared to omit it.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I will not press my point any further
,ss the Honourable Miuister agrees to the omission of sub-clause (2).

Mr. Speaker : Perhaps the drafting committee will do the neetlful.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : It is a pity that a considerable time
oI the House should have been wasted on this point. Yesterday also this
ineonsistency was brought to the notice of the Honourable I\[inister, but he
refused to listen to the words of honourable members on this side of the
.IIouse.

Mr. Speaker: The Honourable member did not raise this point
yesterday. I rvaited to ,qee whether he would do so.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I did raise this point, Sir.

Mr. Spehker: Now the matter is settled. Therefore, it is unneces'
sary to pursue the point any further.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala antl Simla, General, Rural) (Urdu): Sir,
the main reason why I have risen to oppose clause 82 is that when my
honourable friend Pandit Muni I-.,aI Kalia requested the Government, in
the form of an amendment, to agree to place the rules which the Government
will frame under this Bill before the Assembly for discussion and approval
of this House, the Government did uot pondescend to satisfy the Opposition
by accepting this ordinary amendment. As a matter of faet there are two
parts of this measure. One part is the Bill that will soon bo passed into
an Act. The other part consists of the rules that the Government will
frame under that Act. I am afraid that the Government will add, in the
form of the rules, to the objectionable features that are already being given
to us in this Bill. The result will be that the Bill will become erreu more
dangerous than it is at present.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is quite within his rights to
. say that, because Pandit Muni Iral Kalia's amendment was not accepted,
he is opposed to the whole clause. But he should not give the same

.arguments for opposing the clause as were given for Pandit Muni Iral
Kalia's amendment.

Lala Duni Chand : I know you will not allow me to do that. I
sliall take pretty good care not to refer to those arguments. I wish to
inform the House, through vou, Sir, that the Government has reserved wide
powers to frarne rules of which wo know nothing at present. For instance,
the Govemment will determine tho method of electing panches and sar-
p4nches. It will also decide as to what should be the qualifications of a
voter. AII that we have been told is that there will be eleotions. But
that is oniy an eyewash because we do not know what will be the agency of
those elections and how the elections will be held. ft is clear, therefore,
that a question of principle is involved in this matter. Again, ve waut
to see whether the Government will actually act on the principle of election
which it has accepted while frami"g the rules. The oily wiy to sdC thig
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wss to require 
-the^ 

presentation of the rules before this Assembly for ap- .

proval. But the Government does not agree to this.

.-x'urthermore, the Government has the power to appoint the " pre-
scribed authority " which will be empowered io cancel th6 election. 'But
it has not told us as to wh_o-will be appointed as the " prescribed authority ,,'"

by the^ Government. _ ryil ,it be a-fetty offcial or io-. responsible high
ofreer ? r am afraitl the Governmint 

-wil 
give these powirs to some

naib-tahsildar as it has done in the past. th. " pre..rib.d authority,,
should be such as enjoys the confideice of the pubtic. clause z0 gives
c-e$ain plyer to the local Government and the' Iocar Government hay
delegate this poyer_to the commissioner and the commissioner may delegatl-
tbis poyer. to the Deputy com'nissioner who in turn may give tlnir pJro.t
to an Assistant collector. rs it not strange that the ioiur whicli this
Ho.-gse grv99 to tho local Gbvernment shourd"urtimately bi ei.rcis.d uy iu"
naib-tahsildar ?

- -Noy, we have to- see how many powers are reseryed by Government
for itself ; what are the powers whiih- may be given to the" commissioner
a1{ yhat aro the powers wnicn may be vesled inlhe Deputy commissioner;
whiah-are tho. p_owers which will Le exercised by the 'Asiistant 

collector,
gecond and third grade. The Government has liid much stross ou the faci
that- they have reserved the powers for themselves. But if the Honourable
Minister for Public Works had reserved the powers for himself, there would
have heen no objection as he, after all, is a r-esponsible Ministet. He could
have been expected to-make rules with great c-are. Rut in the present cir-
eumstances we find that he has the intention of giving these- powers to
some officers further below, namely, the tahsildai o, i.he naibltahsildar.
We fu know that the rules made under an Act are more important than.
the Act itself, It is the rules which determine the usefulnoss o'r uselessness
of an Act. The Eonourable Minister for pubrio works has kindly.or.rrt"d
to leave out sub-clause (2). rf he further agroes that the rules made under
the Act *-n b:_.!t""gbt forward before this Eouse for its approval, it will be
very good. 'with 

these words, r oppose clause 82 as r [sve no'intention
of repeating my arguments. (Laughi,q.)

. yt _SegaLer: It is not clear whether sub-clause (2) can be omitted
E ln" dSalling committee. Therefore, r suggest that'the rlonourable"
STirt"t in charge, if he likes, may propose the-6mission of sub-olause (2).
I allow him to do so as a special oase.-
i Minister of Public lUorLs : With your permission I movF

' That sub-clause (2) of clause g2 be omitted.

Tlw mation was aarrtad.

trflr. SpeaLer: The question is-
That clouso 82, as amendod stand part oftho BilL

^! 
llfr. Dev Rai $tU (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Eural) (Ardu) z.

ulr, r, too have stood up to oppose clause 82. My reasons are these. The
9bje9t underlying t_hi Bil is'p'rofessed to be this [hat loaal self-governinent
is introduced into villages.

_.,. k: S-peaLer:- The honourable member is discussirg the whole.BilL At this stage he should speoL on clause 82 onln
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Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Let me speak two or three sentences and you
will soe that I am not irrelevant. The object underlying this Bill appoals
to be nothing more than doing propaganda for the party in power.

Mr. Speaker : Tho honourable member is not relevant.

, Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : I am afraid that the rule-making power taken
,under this clause will be used for party propaganda. When the Marketing
Bill came up beforo this House, the Governmenl, gave an undertaking that
the rules will be enforced after bringing them up before this House. Now
in clause 69, it has been laid down that the panchayats will be empowored to
impose as ma,ny taxes as is in the powor of the Punjab Assembly to impose.
Then, ii has beon laid down that the panchayats_ will have the powor to
oxempt: certain porsons from taxation. I am afraid the rule'making power
undei this clause will be used in such a way as to exempt those people from
taxation who may be supporters of the party in power'

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is discussing clause 69,

not 82.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : It has been laid down in (/) under sub-clause
.(3) of clause 82 that the rules will be made by Government regulating the
assessment and collection of taxes by panchayats. Now, I am afraid that
this power may be misused. The power for levying taxes has been given
to tlie panchayats under clause 69. I have, therefore, to mention the
+lause. My foar is that invidious distinction will be made between ono m&n
and another.

Then, it has not been made clear what will be the franchise according
to which the panchayats will be elected. It has not been recognised that
adult franchise will bo introduced or that women will have a right to vote.
In short I would say that the rule-making powers which havo been incor'
porated in this clause are both drastic and vague. We cannot gupport
thig clause unless and until it is agreed that the rules are presented bofore
this lIouse for approval bofore they are finally enforced. I, therefore,
oppose the whole clause.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural)
, \Uritu): Sir, if the rule-making power-q given under clause 82 hatl not been

excessive, too oxcessive, I would not have taken the time of the IIouse to
speak on it. NIr. Speaker, you &re an able legal luminary and you have
great exporienco as Speaker, you are aware that the rule-making power
ii in the-nature of a subsidiary logislation, a seoondary provision for the
purpose of laying down practice and procedure. But what do we find
in tfre present clause ? Take for instance sub-clause (1). Although sub-
clause (Z; nas been left out, this sub-clause empowers Government to make
ony rulis cons'tstent with this Act to carry out the purpose s of this Act. Now,
thii is a very wid.e power. tr'urther, it may be seen that sub-clause (1) of
clause 82 covers all the provisions which are given under sub-clause (3).

Iherefore, one of the two is unnecossa,ry, either sub-clause (1) or sub-clause
(S). Draftsmen usually take particular care in not incorporating unneces-
sary provisions. But this is due to bad drafting of the Bill.

Now, I would show how differently the rule-making power is used iu
other provinces. I will not waste the time of tho House by ropeating the
instanies quoted by'*y leader, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava. I will ouly
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refer you to an amendment carried ,ut recently in the Bombay \rillage
Panchayat Act, The.Bcmbay-Government have"taken ro*u po*., but thiy
have done so in definite and clear words. They tru" rroi rS.a u-bigo;o"s
and.-wild expressions just a's has been done by the punjab Govemment.r will draw your attention to the amendment made in siotion l0B of the
Bombay Act. It is-

fn chuse.(b) forthe,words-" regulating the manner in which the Collector ehall nomi-nate the holder or-hie represen-iative " the words " prescribing tho number ofseats to be reeerved-for tf,e replesentatives of women'fvt"[u-ilua"ns. Harlianeorbackwardtribesjneachvi1Iagepanchayat''ehaI-.be''u.titot"a."
The former words wore considered by the Assembly a,s too wide. The
words a-ppearing later were substit,ied on account of this ,"*;". --i
have only giv-en you one instance. The Bombay Gov""n-ent has simi-tarty emended many other crauses curtailing definitely the rule-making
powers of Government. It is, therefore, .reJessary that the rule-makinfi
power of t-!e Punjab Government is also curtailed to r.move certain misl
y*"itrrdlngs, which.are likely to crop up. We should discourage this
back-door logislation, it is a new kind of d_espotism which tho burealucracy
wants to gain thro'rgh. the Assembly. No[ themselves responsiure, trrey
use the responsible Ministers as their instruments for doing -ori ir.urporrribll
things. rf we were asked to rlivide this Bill into two'paris so that one
would represent the body and the other thg sour. we rnight iasily say that thesoul of this measure is represente d by clause g2 and ihe rest"of irru nitil,no more than a mere skeleton. Here the House is to decide *rrri po*.r,
are- to- be _givon to the Government and how much respon.iriliiy ir'goi"g
to be handed over to the panchayat. 

- 
Therefore, this clause deserios ,i'uciui

attention and some time will have to be spent on its considur*iior. rn the.eourse of the discussion on the various-clauses the Honourable Minister
has more than once tried to tell us how this measure *iti *or[, but in spite
oJ that.nobody has been made any the wiser as to who is g;ing to h';ve
the real powel. rf he had made"it clear as to whether the-real"powei is
going to !-e given to the, 

-panchayats or to be retained uy tne-eovernment
and its officers much of the unceitainty would have.besn"dispenea.

sir, this Governmerrt has brought forward some other Bils also, and
they are a clear index_of the 

-tende-ncy 
of the Goverorriuoi ,o fa, as legis-

lation is concerned. Ifhe tendency as"revealed by these ni[r.. i, to restrict
the scope oJ the actual Act and to ieserve the reai powcrs f";-;L" "d;;; b;
made -by the Government under that Act. This iendency of the Govern-
ment is no! fn ke_eping_with the accepted tenets of tegislaiion and has been

|j,I..*l,y critic-i:ed lr nt. Hon'ble Hewart, Lord chief Justice of Engrand,l, hrs book " New Despotism." ret me draw y,our attention to the oii"ion
of authorities as to tle_gcop-g of subsidiary regi"slati;"*il-tt, ..r_,egfilati.,,;
Drafting and Fcrms " Sir Alison Russell ,ry, ,_

Subsidiary legislation under powers conferred by an Act is usually mado in oho of: the following weys:_- -- -- -----J '

(c) Prodomaii:n.
(D) Rutes.

(c) Regulations i

(d) Order.
(e) Notice. 

;(fl ByJaws. : ,
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title. Otherwiso it may b
mado under the pro-rules

the-----------Gozotto,

[Pt. Muni Lal Kalia.]
but no panchayat cai make by-laws of its own.- So all.powers hbve been

collected at th; centre, and we find in this case that this is tne t-ning which

we should not at all, intentionally or even unintontionally, give to the

Government. Ee goes on to saY-
Glreat cero must be exercisod to gee that subsidiary-legislation.is made strittly.in,
--- - 

accord.ance rvith the powers and in the spiri! gf the enabling Aot. Otherwiao
it may be quashed oitroated ae unoDforceable by tho courts'

fhon there is one thing more wbich is very- important, .and that is with

r.gia- t" th. *e*oiog:of terrns or expressions in subsidiary legislation'

It is as follows :-
, a term or oxpression ueed in eubsidiary legislation, unless tho contrary tpp:ls,-h1

the ea1ie meaning as in tho Act cooferring the power to make the subsidiery
legisl'ation'

With rogartl to the rulos and regula'tions he says :-
.l\a reqarde the uso of words " rulss " or " regulations ".there.hus.alwoys been,grcet* --'rariation in practice. Sometimes similar provisions of subsidiary legislation

are called .. rtloe " and sometimes they are called " regulations ". Congider-

aLIe corrfusion is caused by the indiscririinate use of these terms, ond it is do.

.i.rUf" tl"i a uniform piactice be adopted. It is suggested, thereforo, tha0
I"ol"",'ehould be ueedior subsidiary legislation dealing with proceduro; end'

" regulations " for the subsidiary legislation of a general nature'

[his last portion is very important- and I wish the Honourable Minister

[Jpaid " 
tittt" attention to it' Then again:-

Where the nrles are almost of sufficient importance !p io"q part of the Act, they'*-- 
-;, be ploced in a sc!'edule ; i6 being declared that ulless and until other pro--

vision is-made, tho rules in the schodule ere to tako offect'

Now, oan anybody deny that the rules to be made undsr this Act are going

io t.i "ot 
oniy of-tho same importance as the Act but even of muoh more

i-poit*"r. tf,an all the provisions. of the Act_? _Thon _why_.not include

tn.'* io the Act or. atleasi, place thom_before the llouse ? The following

;;;; *ill *ho, how much care has to be taken iu the case of rules and how

L""l"i*portance is usually attached to thom:-
It iB

W'ith regartl to orders, notices and by-laws ho says :-
An Act usually preseribos an order to be m&de for matters which are not importslt
'* --;;;;[U be dealt with in ru]es i such matters as the appointment of offioials.

6-;"'*y tho provisione of an Act into effect, or tho appointment of tho dote

on whii.h an Act ie to come into force'

An Act frrquently provides that aome authority ma-y direct some act or thing by* --;"ttd. Fo:r 6xample that the autbority may declaro an Act to.come in foroo
on tho publication of a notice to that efectr

end
The ooaotmont of byJave ie the_ woy in.which such publio boilies-s8 townehip aulihori.--- 

--ti"" haviogi aubsidia,ry low-rnaking Powera, usually ererciso those powero.

fhis shows that not only more imp,ortance has to be attached to the
."nUtios Acb but also that it is desirable to include the rules in the Act.

id h;;'d"ble friends opposite might r-efer you to the enactments like tho
-efo. erii" whiah tUere ii o Beparate chapter regsrding the rulos and. they
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have separate .entity, bu[ f woultl submit that the caso of the Atms Aot'
:'is not at par with that of the rtr:&suro unihr contirlrration. I[sre you hatl
better look to the Distriut Brrrdsr Act and the Medcipll Aot for an anilogy

,iin which comparatively vory little has boeu left to tho rule-making powars of
the Government.

f would like to refer you to a passags ia Mrxwall's Interpretation of
Statute-q which loavos no dcubt as to ths rala,tive position of the enabling
Act and the R,ules. ' ft reads-

Rules maile undor an Act which prescribes that thoy shall be laitl trefore Parliament
for a prescribod ;"-b;.;i days, during whi-ch porioil they mey bo annulled
by a rleolution of either Eouse, but that if nob so annulled thoy ore to be o-f
the same effect as if contained in tho Act, and aro to be jutlicially notioed,
mwt be treated for all purposes of construction or,obligation or otherwige,
exactly as if they were in tni nct. If there is a conf ict betreen ono of thero .

rules and a eection of the Act, it must be dealt with in the same spirit as a
conflict betwetl two eoctions of thu A"t would bo dealt with. If ruotuiliation
is im,poeeibh, the euboril'inate gnwiaion muat gtue uag anil probdly the dc
uoulil, be trulel as cuborilinate to the sation.

But what do wo find in the ca-qe of the Bill under consideration ? The '

'Government has reserved all the powors for itself by clause 82 whioh has
become as important as tho whole Bill. That is why I say that eYery part
of this clause should be opposed. If you read part (a) of sub-clause (8)
.you will find that it is a repetition of what is contained in sub-clauso (1).
"Then part (c) relatos to the election, susponsion or removel of a sarpanoh
and of a naib-sarpanch.

Parliamentary SGcretary (Sh*ikh Faiz Muhammad): On a poi,nt
of ordor. Exactly the same thing has heon said by the honourable Lroader
of the Opposition. Those very- things are now being repeatetl by my
honourable frisnd.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I am very oautious so far as repetition
'is ooncerned. trVords like 'of', 'is ', ' about' ete., have, perforce, to be ;

:repeated, but f never repeat the substance of any argument.

Again, we have been told that there will be no nominated member
and e,verything will be in the harrds of the elected representatives of the
people. Rut this provision too ig as vague as others. We have not been
told whether or not women will be eligible for the membership of panchayats,
and, similarly, there are ma,ny other points which have not been made
clear. The Government could not be sure of itself even with regard to
.clause 8 (1). Not only are some powers in this cormection sought to be taken
in clause 82 but the Parliamentarv Secretary has moved an amendment
to clause (8) which is more objociionable then the original clause. My
honourable friend Sardar Hari $lngh has also given notice of an amendment
to that clause aud it is yet to be seen which of the two amend.ments is going
to be acoepted.

Then the Government wants powers to regulate the_ {unctions and
poweri of a pauch or a naib-sarparrch. I say why not make them clear in
the Act itself ? Take the instance of municipal committees. You will
find that powers to presidents and vice-presitlents have been given there
in clear terms. But as far as this Bill is eoncerned we &re not awa,re of the

'duties of panches and sarpanches and the law is silent, ahout this mafter.

E
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[Pt. Muni l-,al Kalia.]
No mentitm'has beon made with regard to their duties. As fa,r' as clause-
(e) is ooncernod, it roads :-

(p) regulalinu lhe ele.rcise try a ;rancha-v-at of anv of itl powers unrler tbis :\ct aud in
panicular its power to ste enC to acquire, hold or tra,rsfer pronertl. and to
enter ioto cou![&(:ts ;

Now, Slr, let me submit a rryord iir connection with contracts.

Premier 3 Sir, I think it would take much time of the House to discuss
thBsp conkqversial points at this stage. f, therefore, suggest to my honour-
ablo friend, through you that he may discuss these points with the Minister
in chotge outside this House. My subrnission is that you may take u1r

to.d$y'$ business and postpone these points for another occasion. The
honswable member can draw your attention to these important points when
the Government has arrived at a decision in this matler.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Sir, if I discuss this matter with the
Minister in charge outside the House, I alone will be able to discuss it. But
if I raise a diseussion on this matte,r here in this House we will be benefited
by the advice and consultation of other mombers as well.

Premier 3 You may discuss it here if you insi.qt upon doing so.

Pqnrlit Muni Lal Kalia: Sir, as vou have got a vast experience
in rhese things, you may guide us as far as these contoversial points are
ooncerned. If f discuss it outside the House, f am afraitl, I will not be
able to clraw your attention to it and thus I will be deprived of your advice
in this matter.

Prenier: f was submitting that the matter under discussion is a
most important mattor as it concerns the rules. In discussing it outside
the llouse he may not draw your attention to the points, but he will be in a
Fosition to discuss it with us to bis entire satisfaction. f, tberofore, suggest
[o the Minister incharge to move that this matter be postponed at this
stage for the time being'

Mian Abdul Aziz; The Premier stated just now that these can be
considered amicahly and can be discussed and adjusted properly. Do these
remarkg applY to clause 82 onlY ?

Premier 3 Yes to clause 82 as also to clause 8 which still rernains to lre

disoussed.

Mian Abdul Aziz: So the remarlis of the Premier apply to the whole
clause 82.

Minister for Public l[orLs : In view of the suggestion made by the
Honourable the Premier I woulil suggest that we might defer the con-

sideration of this Bill so that I might get an opportunity of discussing in
detail the suggestions made hy the honourable rrember, as well as clause 8
which was p"ostrponed for discussion also with tbe honourable members

onoosite. Aftei tbese discussions the Bill can be taken up. f move that
ifJ".*t item on the agenda be now take,n into consideration.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Urdu\: ff clause 82 is to be discussed later
on, very vell, we will do Bo on Sunday. But, ero you going to defer claura"
82 only or clauso B as well ?
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Premier: The Honourable Minister has alrcady promired to tlisoussoleure 8 with the Leader of tho opposition. rf ther-6 fi "r; ameadmentsthoy can be adjusted and it 
"ilsa;;iilJime ot the uo,.se. 

--'
- 
Pandit Muni Lat lklia : will the sohodure be arso discqssed lsteron?
It[ian Abdut luiz t r would rike to point out tbat io schedulo r,f have not been able to understand oo"-thrg.

.-- Minister for Public wor&s: when wo como to the sehedule rwill satisfy the honourablu *"*frE', curiosity.
Mian A,MuI Aziz: Thero are some misprints on eertain p6ges.
Minister : when we reach the particurar iiem the honouraut" *e*t eowill have ample opportunity of poi*i"glut any crericar errors or misprint*or he can make anv other iuggdtions.

. ,Mr. slnaker 3 Does the Houourabre promier mean thut oonsido*tis,of clause 82 as well as of clause e Uo fostponeA f
Premier: There is one other way out of tho difficulty. rf *yhonourable friend the Leader ,1tn" opprsition a.grees that eo fer as eraweB and this clause are ccnc.ernu{ iliry".'u" go oui and disauss the mattc,with a, repres:ntative of the Goverlment pertrbps it may be possible tocorre to some sort of arrangement before *,i aisp'ois". 

--r --
Dr. Gopi Chand.Bhalg"".r: My point, is that this clause 8 was post,poned by mutual agreem-r,nt. S6me of my friends met the Ministerand he promised to sen.-d a draft to "s-f; consideration. trostead of thednft boing sent to us he has p"i. i, ni* amendment. we receivod another

ffi i:frH,f;TJff t&i11.''"kglry;t-:tl*,m,""",r.*-ilfl ,"1'wrats to consult me, I hay.9 oo ou;*tioo, or if y; Iiil;i;iibe dlscussedon the floor of the Eouse if it ig ,r""".ri..f to yoi.
Premier: ff vor li&o to rl,scues it o1 the floor of the Eouse it wil1ta&o.time. r wented.to ;;";tb.;;'ot tu" Eouse. 

-li 
rt,} ta&e a few

f Hf ",T"r#"ttrJ:*"Jlif,"#t,*ff"*kT:,?;If":ili*,#t
then it wiU have to bo discuss.a i" tt" C""1". 

- ----

,pr...Gopi ChaudB|glsava: Then-they will nor be able to rakopart in the prosssdings whic[-ar" i"t io]oUo*.
Premier: fhat is an ordinary snrt of motion_

, 
trflr' slnerer : Accord.ing to parriamentary practice, we cannotpostpone discussion.

Ministcr for Plbtic Worls : I was only trying to [accommodotemy honourable friend oppdit" 
*

nr' Gopi chand Bhar.gava: r aever objeoted to its postponementif uuder the rules you cen do ii. 
'- '

[tinister: Mr. sp-eaker says vou cannot do it accordiug to rules.

" ^ 
itrtffiT,*l,yrur,;;'f#lr # n'r3'T#,,tm" gseparately.
Pandit Mud LaI Kdia : f wil uot nsme (e) and (fl.

a
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ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member has to argue why clause 82
should not stand part of the Bill. He should not discuss separatoly every
rub-clause of clause 82. It is open to the honourahle member to say that
he is opposed to the retention of clause 82, because to-day is a cloudy day;
but he is not entitled to discuss every part of it in detail and separately. 

'

Pandit Muni Lala Kalia : Do I take it that I should not say what
has already been said ? (Urdu): Sir, we do not know on whom .taxes wiU
be imposed nor do we trinow in what manner the,v are to be imposed.
We are unaware even of the basis on which these taxes are proposed to
be levied and whether those who pay will have any representation on the
panchayat.

Mr. Speaker : How is it relevant ?

Pandit Muni Lal lklia : The Government is going to have rule-
making power with regard to taxation and that provides another cause for
opposing the clause.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member will know when rules are
published.

.-'Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Knowledgo alone will not do.

', Mr. Speaker : f agree. But the honourable member ean say that in
one sentence.

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia 3 Experienced speakers like you can d.o
that but f have to explain my point of view in my own way.

Theu, Sir, you know that generally the words " after previous publica-
tion'" a,re used in respect of the rules to be made under every Act. -Section

'21 of the General Clauses Act makes it cloar how previous publication takes
place. Bul- here in this Act theso words have been v-ery conveniently
omitted. Therefore, this is the only time when we can give expression
to' riur opinions aad apprehensions.

Again, some control over the pafrchayats has boen given to the courts
,in judicial matters and to the Deputy Commissioner with regard to their
,administrative functions. But nothing has been said in the Rill to indicate
as to how and by whom the records are to be kept and forwarded to the
authorities concerned. Even the question of the custody of the minute
book has not been decidod and thus it is just possible that one day the
pancha"yat mey pass a ce,rtain resolution but the next day finding it un-
aceeptable to the Deputy Commissioner quite a differe.nt resolution may be
entered in the minute book. This will reduce the whole thing to a farce
ond it will not be possible to place any relianee on the records of the
panchayat. Iu Madras and Bombay there are clear and definite provisions
in the Acts about this matter. Even hore you have suoh provisions in the
Municipal Act. But in this Act for reasons best knovn to the Government
this question also has boen left untlecided. The minisfus may consid.er
it an unimportant matter but it is not so for those who are going to be
affected by th9 Act and who feel much concorned over it. In Bombay they
havo firstly the p_anchayats, s-econdly the pa,nchayat bench ana {nirdly

-tho, 
secretary._ . The duties and functions of all three have boen definitely

laitl down sqd.it is clearly stated as to how the secretary will deal with the
maintenana€ and disbursement of the funds. But here you have only
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the panchayet. You may call it the bench or tho judge or even the Deputy
Commissioner if you wili.

r . Mr..snealer : r would request the honourable member to wind uphis speech.

, P.fSl MuDi LaI Kotia 3 $imilglty, we should. have heen told as towhet wJI be the rules with regard to voters and thtir quali:fication. all
theso matters requiro mention [ut if you so desire r;; fifi;d to reflrme
my seat.

IIQ Speater: No, no. The honourable member may have his

, Pandit Muni tal Kalia 3 Now f come to ths judicial powers. Eere
l, Tott crave yonr indulgonce because I shall havo io repeal a few things
that were said on the floor of the rlouso yestorday. rie Government 

"is

going to make rules with regard to the jud"iciai po#.rr ,"-a m".iions of the
p,a.nchayats bq!.-l_et me tell t-hem that tiey are ilaking u -*, of.tno wholo
thrng. ,, The. Rill presented.by them is such tha.t it iannot work properly
unless the whole civil and criminal as well as the Limitation Law is ameriaed.
For instance, in the Limitation Ac-t the purioar of u-it*iio" i""y a,s663.ring.
!9 the causes of action but here in the panchayat Act n;bod; has takei
the trouble of sparing a thought for the exigeicios of aireieit situations
and one period of 3 years has been considered quite suitable in each and.
oYory case.

4g1i", there is no saving clause in regard to the transactions entered
into before the Act comes inil force. e ie"ioa or ao aayl las been fixed.

:l I.:"doT without proper consideration. ^Sirnitarty in"r6 a[many other
matters about which the rulo-making powers ar6 absolutely indefinite,
and too wide. The provisions of the Li-itotioo e.t 

"'ilr 
t. J"t ut nought

in many._cases. tr'or-these and many oth", 
""rrors 

which I have not timeto describe r am of the opinion thai the pa.ssage of this crause must be
opposed.

ll[r. SpeaLer: The question is-
That clauso 82 as amended stand part of ihe Bill.

The Assemblg ili,uided, : Ayes 67 ,,Noea 84.

,AYES.

Abdul lfaye, The Honourable M.ian.
Abdul Rab, Miarr.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurilas-

pur).
Abd.ul. Rahim, Chauilhri (Gur-

gaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Aklar, Chaudhri.
Amjarl AIi Shah, Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.

Bhagwant Singh, Bri.
Chhotu RAm, Tho Eonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Mejor

Raja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahaiur Nawab

Chaudhri;
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Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudbri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.

IGhazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
fGhulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
f.waja.

, Gopal $ingh (American), Sardar.
I Gurbachen Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.

IHaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
i llans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
IIet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.

i Indar Singh, Sardar.
lKhiza,r Eayat Khan Tiwana, The

Eonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar l-,lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan.Sahib

Shaikh.
16u[a,mmad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhamma d Elussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
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Muhammad Sarfraz Khan; Cha,u-
dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Bahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahih

Thakur.
Sailiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Shahadet Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, lIrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Elonour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sundar Siugh Majithia, The Hon.

ourable Dr. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardrr Bahadur Sar-

dar.

Abdul Aziz,Misn.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lnla.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chanan Singh, Sard.ar.
Dev Baj Sothi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Saqir Chand, Chaurlirri.
Gokd Chand Narang, Dr. Sir

NOES.

Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
.Eari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, I\{aster.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
I(rish"a Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
C&sudhtri.

Mub'cumad AI*q Er. Sbiaikh,.
Muhammsfl llasan, Chautlhri.
nfrrhanrasd Xhrss*in,, Sardar.
Muhcnmetl Wilayat Hussain

Joehni, trf,akhdu'.aada Eaji
Seyed.

Mula Singh; Sartlar.

Muni I-,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh; Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Si"gh, Sandar Sahib Sar'

dar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Paptlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Clatue 83.

lllr. Speaker : Clause 88.

SardarKapoor Singh putlhianaEast, Sikh, Bural) (Pun'iaSi) ' .BT'

6 p. m. claise 
'g3 

as it stand.s empowerB the Governnent to

..isrrictandassistan,;X#i:ll["]hLll?ltlinu"',',"i#3,1trTf-flt';h"t'H*t:
Iishments and their e*ieoses in*U U" defrayed out of the moneys.ptq"i+e.q
by tho Punjab Government. Against this my first objection is that if
we study ali the clauses which the- Ilouse has so far passed' we woultl find.
that nowhere is it st'ated as to what would. be the funotions of the panohayat

" ofrcers. I think when no mention has been made about the tlutiee of the
panchayat officers there is absolutely no use of appointing them. Now
Iot us ioe as to what duties the Government can possibly gle- to these
panchayat officers. In this respect, 1\[r. Speaker,- I wish to draw your
attenti6n to a fow sections of this Bill and I hope you frould. not rule out my
submissions on the plea of repetition.

I can only imagine four or fiys fhings which may necessitate the apnglh
ment of panclayat"officers. Firstly, it ilay be said 

-by 
the Uuionists fLat the

panchayat officers will be requireit fbr the purpose of holiling and supervising
ihe eloitions of the membeis of panchayati. But I would hasten_- to
submit that there will be ae{,hing new iri tUe eleotions of pan-€hes- ^,PBf
tions are,already helil in the Punja6 for various other pruBoses. Bu! hitherto
the need tor aploinUng 

" 
p""ti.,,iJ". ul.o.y for electi^onJhss nevei bqq 19tt.' fhe electiors'io loca"l btdie, 

"r. 
g.il"""ily held by the patwaries and dth€r

perrnanent officials of the Governm-ent. TLe same offioials dm hOld onil
iupervise the elections of panches and sarpanch6!. Aguir, it may b"'*iq
from the other side of the llouse that ote of the functiots of the panohdyot

" ofioers *ill be to see under alortse 8 of the Bill whether a p€rson *ho hss
heen elected'& paneh, is suitable ot not. But I mav add that the Govqr*dsnt
has agreed und",r clause 8 of this BilI to appoinl'o "plotcribedr authglfly"
vhicbmay decla,re the election of a oertain panch ae ntll ond voiil. 'XVhen

the Depuilv Commissioner is there and his establighmert is tterb, whd0 is
the necessity of appointing an additional permanent staff for this purpose ?

Secondly, the Government might say that the panoh4yat offi'oerg will.be
needed to supervise fhg yelking of the panchayats. But let us deb _th"t
administrative duties the pauchayats will porform and whether the parC[dfot
ofrow are uoeded, to sontrol thorn. I may .be aDowed to nqentioq in this

..oonnection that the Bill does not provido for any appeatr Eaiqs( th6 gr&rs
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[S. Kap oor Singh.]
bi tne plo"nryrl 'It an appe-al-could b-e allowed, then wemight have thought:

inal pancnayat ofrcers witt Ue neoded for hearing those appeals. B"t-

"riUirig 
,f rLe kind is contempfatqd F the Bill. When the orders of:

i[e paicu"yats are going to be-final, there wi1 benonecessity of panchayat

officers.--- 
ihirdly, the Government may cgnlend that the .pl3gh.ayat officers will:

be needed in connectiou with the- criminal and civil judicial functions of the

;;"-rh"y*il But here, too, I. lnay sulmit that the panchayats will deciile

t*r.r r[.oraing to their own lights and pleasure. No law wi.ll be adminis'

tered. There Is no need to appiint panchayat officers to set right tU._"..1".So'

fr"iti.r or acts of injustice .oririritt.d by th6 n-anc!?fa!s, because the Bill hae '

pr;;td"J iUri tU. birtrirt Magistratoi and ihe District Judges will do the

ieedful in such cases of irregulirities and acts of injustice. It is clea'r, there'

f*., that panchayat officeri are not wanted for this purpose also.

Now let us corre to the civic functions of the panchayats. Ilere, too,

I find that the panchayat officers will not be allowed to interfere. I do not
. r"" it tn"re is any neclssity of appointing panchayat officers at all.

Mr. SPeaker: How is this relevant ?

sardar Kapoor Singh (urdru,): There is no need to appoint panchayat

officers.

Mr. Spealer : That is a sepa.rate questior. That matter is not at
preseot bef6re the Eouse. They are ordinary civil serYants'

Sardar Kapoor Singh: But I know they aro'

Mr. Speaker: That, can be disc-ussod when the honourable members'

of the House are 
"sk".t 

to pass the salary of inspectors and sub'inspectors'

lh: Ilouse may rejeot it then.
', Sardar Kapoor Singh : But the mouey shall be paid out of the Gov-

brnment TregsurY.

Mr. SpeaLer: Are they not being paitt already from provincial
reYenues ?

' Sardar Kapooi singh : It is all the more relevant that this section

. shoulil be. opposed.

. , ' Premier : 'May I suhmit to my honourable friend that this clause is'

. oerelv ureant to 6vercome some technicalities. It is necessary under the

G;;;;;"i;of India Act that any sum spent out of the reYenues of the
,, pro"Lr" ^"ri t" 

recommended-by tho Governor of the province. It is for

[hi, p*f;lnrt ttrir olause has bebn put in. It_is merely t9.!"i"9 this withiD

iU" ir#iu* oi tU. provincial Budgei that we have put this clause. The'
qoertroo of paymen[ to p,anchayat ofrcers does not arisg. They were E&DG'-

tioned by the AssemblY long ago.

,sardarKapoorSingh:famdiscus{ng-thequestion.qtply*".-d'
*en tfiey 

""e 
o-ppoi"iea.- Then the salary shall have to be paitl out of the

Gloverament treasurY.

' ''Pr-i"": ,llbe Eouse has already agreetl to their appointment, andl

hir senotioued'their salarY .
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Sardar Kapoor Singh : But not by any Act.

Minister for Public lIIorLs : No appointment is being sanctioned..
In English Acts they have a similar clause. It, is a technicol provision.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : They may be appointed but I say that they
shall not be paid a single pie.

Minister: Ihe proper oocasion to object will be when the Budge
is presented.

Sardar Kapoor S;bgh : 'Wo will oppose it also when that occasion.
GOInO8.

(Uritu): Sir, I was submitting that the thiril duty that could possibly
be given to the panchayat officers was that they will be required to see if-
the panchayats we.re discharging their civil functions properly. In this
connection I may draw the attention of the Ilouse to clause 58 of this Bill
which says that the revision of the civil orders passed by the panchayats
will lie with the district judges. In these circumstances, it cannot be said.,
that the panchayat officers will supervise the work of tbe panchayats to"
see that they do not aot unjustly with respect to tho civil suits which come
up before them.

Further, so far as the assessment and collection of taxes is concerned,-
neither the panchayat officers nor other officers who may be appoiuted,
will be able to intefere. It is , tberefore, unjustified that these officers are'
allowed to draw their salaries out of the provincial treasurv for work done
in connbotion with panchayats. If the Government, insists on appointing
these officers, we, I think, will be justified to apprehend that the Govern'
ment is a,iming at bringing out two lakhs of rupees from the public treasury.
under this guise and spending it on party propaganda.

ll[r. SpeaLer : The honourable member is requested to be relevant.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Mr. Speaker, f want to point out that usually
the Government is keen in the matter of checking any possible waste of
publio money. fhey will not permit any community to misappropriate
any publie funds. For instance, in connection with the Gurdwara Act the
Hon6urable'Minister for Education said that the Akalis were making un-
lawful use of Gurdwara funds. It may bo that Akalis spent some money
not on karahparshad, but on parchar. But it was their own money. Rut wbat
does my honourable friend the Minister for Educatiorl'sa,y to allocating any
public money for party propaganda as is being proposed to be done by his
party ? It is proposed that panchayat officers will draw pay out of the public'
treasury although they will not do anythittg in eonneotion with the pan.
ohayats.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (I".,udhiana and X'erozepore, General, Bural
pr&u,): f have tbree reasons for opposing this clause. First that the words,
"Provincial Inspector " or "Divigional Inspeotor" do not occur in the Bill.
'We do not know what tho Government means by the words "Provinciall
Inspector". It has been defined neither in the definitions nor in the body
of the Bill. The word is not to be found even in the General Clauses Act..
The mention of this officer has not been made even in conneotibn with,
the rules. So we do not know what this officer is going to be and why bie
pay is going to become a oharge on the provinoial revenues.
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Mr. Spgakcr: There is an express provision on that point in the Gov-
.emment of India Act.

Pandt Itiluni Lal lkEa: It has uot been decla,red about him that
''he is a oivil sery&nt.

Mr. Speaker : That provision goyerns all civil servants of the C,rowu.

Sbai[h Faiz Muhammad: I will refer the honourable nember to
.clause 70.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I know that. You have said in the de6.
rnitions that the definition of a "public serv&nt" vill be the same as given in
ttre Indian Penal Code. But you have not defined "Provincial Pauchayat,Officor". I am not repeating the arguments advancod by my honourable
friend sardar Kapoor singh but r want to point out that it iras not been
glea-rly stated who will appoint this officer and what exactly will be his
.duties. fn these circumstances we must oppose this clause.' LIr. Speaker ; The question is-

That clouso 83 Ftend part of the Bill.

The Assembly d,iaid,ed, : Ages 66, Noes 29.

AYES.

Abdul }Iamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul $ab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chauhdhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Alibar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Eai.

'Chhotu Ram, The llonourable Chau-
dhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muha,mmad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

,Farman AJi Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.

Fateh Shor Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur l{awab

Chaudhri.
I'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
J'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, 1\Ir. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Itaje.

Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-
waja,.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurtrachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ifet Baur, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sarda;r.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar l-.ral, Tho Honourablo Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Rarja.
l\{uharnmad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz AIi Khan,

Na.wabzada.
lVluhamrnad Hassan Kharr, Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
l[uhammad Hayat lflran, Noon,

Nawab Malik, Sir.
Muhammad Hussaiu, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan, Leghrri,

Nawab Sir.



Muham.mad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan Eaja.
Muham,med Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Kheir

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khau Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Newazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
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Pohop Singh, Eao.
Fritam Sirgh, Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Khon Bafrsdur Chau-

dbri.
Bipudaman Singh, Bsi Sahib [ha-

kur.
Sadiq Easran, Sheikh.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bsi.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Elonour-

able Major Sir.
Sohan Iral, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The l{onour.

able Dr. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadm Ssr-

dar.

NOES.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj, Sethi, Mr.
Duui Chand, Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
tr'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, I-rala.
Kabul Singh,'Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Minioter for Public WorLe : Sir, Tho Governor has recommonded.
;to this House the considoration of this Bill as required b5: sub-soction (B)
:of section 82 of the Governmont of fndirr Act, 1985.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : On which rlate did he recommend ?

Clawee 8.

Shaikh Faiz Muham'rrad (Parliamentar-v Secretary) : f move-
Itat for-the exigting pert (a) ofsub-elouse (f) ofelause 8 rhc folkrwing be aubstitut-ed:-

(ir! who is convioted of a non.boilable ofrent'e;

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri
Muhammad. Abdul Rah'nan

Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad l{ussain, Sardar.
Muhammad lftikhar-ut1-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni l",al Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singb, Sard.ar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar

dar.
Sant Bam Soth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, P.r,ndit.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
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[Sh. Faiz l[uhtmmail.]
(D) who ie convietrC of a bailobto ofronce or subjeotod to aa order by a criminal

court, whieh conrietiou or orvler, in tbe opinion of the Glovernmonl, or of the, cfrcer t ) whom the Government has dclegated its power of rumoval, implieo
I defect of charactor nnttting him to bc a panch. -

Mr. SpeaLer : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
Thot for the existing part (o) of aub-etause (I) of olauso 8, tho foUowirg be sub.

sl,ittrted :-
(c) who ic convio"ted of a non.bailable ofoncn;
(D) who is coo'dcttd of a baiLble ofronco or snbjeeted to an ordor by r crimincl

corrrt, which convictiou or ordor, in the opinion cf the Gol-ernment or of,
thu officer to whom the Govarnment hae ilelegated its power of romoval,
impties a dcfect, of charoeler urrfitting him to Ee a pancl.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur Sikh, Rural) :
Subject to your consent I want to bring to the notice of the llouse tho
wording of the amendment without formally moving it. I am
making a speech without moving my amendmeDt and while making
the Bpeoch, I draw the attenLion of the Ifouse to my z.mendment
Bo that the llouse may girre its attention to these words and mey prefer
them to the words which have been proposed by *y honourable friend, tho
Parliamertary Secretar/. The words of my amendment are :-

TLat for the existing part (a) of gub-clouse (l) of <ilause 8, tho follorving. bo sub.
stitoted :-

(a) who has been convictetl of an oflence involving moral turpitude b.v a criminai.
court for a tcrm escoeding one year dr:ring the precedirLg fivL years.

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muht mmad) : Tho
words are, 'convicted for a term, .' There is no question of sen-
tence.

.Sardar Hari Singh 3 Convioted and sentenced for a period oxceeding
one year. Part, (a) of sub-clause (1) also applies to sub-clause (3) of clause 6.
That is, it entails disqualification for the purpose of removal of a panch
when he hag been elected and also when his olection has to be confirmed.
So, in tho first placo, his election may not be confirmed if he is disqualified
undor part (o) of sub-clause (1). The consideration of this clause had beon
postponed while it was being discussed on the previous day with a view
that the Government may consult the Opposition Leader and find out
otamedia satisfying both sides of tho House so that it may become less offen-
sive, less restrictive and so that it may be modified and should not oxcludo
a large category of those persons who have been sentenced to various im-
prisonments under political oflences involving no moral turpitude. But
what tlo we find ? After an inttrval of so many days, the Government
instead of living up to its promise, has, through its Parliamentary
Secretary, come out with an amendmont, which is more restrictive, moro .

offensive and more objectionable than the words occurring in the original
sub-clauso. (Minister .fm Public Warks: Then accept the original sub-
clause). That was objectionable and that was whv its eonside,ration was
postponed. Now, this new amondment und.oubtediv casts a wider net of '

disqualffication than the original sub-clause which it proposrrs to roplace. ,

But we aro opposed to both, the original as v'oll as the proposed .imondment,.
because what will happen under this amendment, if it is accepted ? My
honourable friend, the Minister for Public Works, a, young enthusiast as he.
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'is, suppose one day goe' o-ut dliving bis r:ar him,qerf. Flc m&y be rash
g"d-ry may crush under the wheels-of his car a poor coolie an-d then h9 is
laulgd up-before a law court and is sentoncod for'nogligent driving ;;,frirt
'death. .(Minister o! Publi,c works : rt would be J ion-bailable" ooencej
I am gtvrng an exemple. Ee may be sentenced and he will not be able to
become a- panch in. his native viliago because this sub-clarrse entails a dis-
qualifioation and becauss he has b-een convicted and sentenced to a term'of iTprisonmont. But he will be able to become a member of the district
board, l,hough he has been convicted of an offence for a term of imprisonmont
not exceeding one ye^ar {uring the preceding five yoars ; ho wili become a
member of the municipality of his native towi though he Las beon sentenoed.
for a term not exceeding one year during the prJceding five years. But
under this sub-clause, orlaccount of his cJnvictiin and J.r,t.rob he cannot

ibec.ome^an ordinary panch.of his native village. He may becomo a member
of the Assembly and he.may beco,le a Mini-ster in charge of the por-totio
,of panchayaJs, bg! he will not be abre to become * prooi of his na'tive vil-
llage, while_he will be running the wiole departmeii oi pu"onuyrts. so,
with.regard to panchaya_ts tle position is very anoma,loris. A ierson oan
b-eoo_ro a meurber of th6 district 6oard, he can becomo a member oithe muni-
cipality, he oan beoome a member of this rlouse and he can become e member

'of the Ministry of the province, but he will not be able to become r *"^urt
of the panchayat of his own nitive village because of this sub-clause or the
proposed amendment to the sub-clause. Therefore, r say that the amend-
le.nt.propgsed by my_honourable-li9nd, the parliamentary Seoretary, ir very

'objectionalle, very ofrensive, and highlv undesirable. riven in thi'oase of
municipalities, the disqualification in t6e matter of conviotion and sentence
for a term exceeding one year during the precedins five years mav be removed
'by the Governmsa6. But there iino such proiisior"h""" 

"od 
oo power is

grve1 .to _t!u Government to removo this disqualificaf;;. 
- h thd oase of'municipalities, district boards and the Assembiy, tni, po*., Ir gl""*ir1u"

'Governmont but not in this case. Ths Gover"nrne"t i"ay 
"*"remove 

the
disqualification even on !h-e application of the candidate] rn the present
Panchayat Ac{,.so far as I know there is no such aisquarificr,tion.'so in
that respect this,measure is more reactionary than tfre *"ur*" which it
proposes to replace. Let.my honourable friend read the panchayat Act of
Bombay. There is a disqualification crause. rre should foilbw better
Panchayat Acts, say,- of B6mbay, or the ce"trJirovi"o"* or Franoe or
{upul. Let us see what kind of disquarification is incorp**tua in similar
l:1r i" those provincos or in thoso corintrios. r" no*t*y ii is iaid down as
'follows :-

ff a peraon-has beou sent-enc€d by a criminal court to imFrisonment, or whipping for
an offonce prrnishahle with imprioonnrent for a ted.

Mark these words :

For o tenn eroeeding 9 log"th" or to tr*nrportation or. has been ordered to furnigh
sec-urity for good bohariour, so loag is such sentenco has not expired or sueh
order is in foree......unless rolieved of disquntiftcation by prJvinciel Gov.
ernment.

Mark the difrerence. rn this case, (1) the term must exceed 6 months,
'(2)-tlisqualification-will last only so'long as the sentence is being served
.ant[ when it is.expired there wili be no dfsqualiftcation, (B) provinc"ial Gov-
. ernment can relieve the porson of this disqualiEcation. 

' ilirk the difrorone,e
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[8. Hari Sing.1
between the provisions of this BilI and that of Bombay. There is a si,milar
provision in the Central Provinces Act. It reads like this :-

Ifsu& person-has been ordered to execute e bond in punuanee ofproeeedings gudor
see,tioo ll0 of Code of Criminal Prooedure, 18918, or has befi convicfu by'a.
eriminal court of any ofence w.hich in tho opinion-of the provincial GovarnrnLntiuvolvcr-

Mark these words :

fnvolves moral turpitude aud whi-ch csrries with it a s.:ntenm of transportrr,tion or,
itrprisonment for a period of more than gix montbs, unlegs the offerie for which
he wae convioted has been pardoned or 6ve years'havo expired from the dateof the orpiration of the period specified in tlie bond ." 

"urjt"."..
And thers is also a proviso that the Government may remo.',e the dis-
{uolifroetion on application. But ro such proviso u*irt*"irtini* amendment.
wbat is the differencg ? 11) -A person wiu re disqualified if his offence
involvcsporal turpitude, (2) if th-e sentenco exceeds 6 mbnths, (B) if the offenee
heg b€en committed within the last 5 years together with thL proviso that
tbe Govenrment may remove disqualification. Let us so to'some other
counffi_whero local seu-govornment is highly developedl r,et us take the
caso o{ x'rauce. rn France no less than s8,000 com*,ioes exist in villages,
cities and towas and are,working very satisfacborily. one under a sentence
of low @an oot be elected, but as Boon as his seutence expires he can be elected.
only t&ose inside the prison walls are disqualified. Ai soon as one has come
g"l of the p-rison- after serving tris tern of imprisonment he is worthy of
beios ,.l""t*l , -lltrt is. about the city and town communes. Irrv rrii,nal
although he is Minister in charge of local self-Government, has not studied
looel aelf-goverument institutions in other countries. Let him for a while.
pay his atteation how tha.t institution is working in Japan.

Prcmbr: May I interrupt my houourable friend for e minute ?

Sardar Hari Singh : I shall finish in one minute. In tho c&Bo oI
I"p-* all citizens are qualified -for election to the village solfgoverning
institutions. There, personl having-undergone pqnis[pent-of grealer degrei
thaa imprisonment or pen_al servitude for iot le-ss thau six yea-rs, orrooi b"
citizens. A man cannot become a member of a self-goveining'institution
it,h" B: undergone a-sentence of six years. rrere iny r.ieia wiil not
ellow Ilfiahatma Gandhi to become a member of the plnchayat ; he will
not allow Pandit Jawahar Lal to become a member of the pinchavat and
he will not allow Dr. Khan sahib and all the cr-congress preroiers to-oecome
membe-rs 

-of the puny pan-chayats while they mJy become premiers. A
man who has been convicted of a non-bailable offence for a period of a month
cannot become a member of the panchayat while he -ay 6e.o-e a Miaister
in charge glt!. pan_chayat department. -{e may become a Minister, may
become a- Major and the commander-in-chief of ihe punjab forces but he
will not be allowed 

_1o 
ggt himsou elected as a member of tn" p*".lry*i

under this clause. That is the anornaly. with these words r wina up "n y
speech because the Premier is very impatient.

Premier : r am not impatient. r merely wanted to inform the House
that to-dayperha_ps wernsy go on sittingtix 8 p.m. rwant tomake a formsl
motion at the end.
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niwan chaman !.alt :_May r know if this arrangement has been worled
out in consultation with the Leader of the Opposition"?

Premier: r have sent a word to my friend the Leader of the oppo-yli:l,l* r l".r.rl in{ormed rho House thit tbey *"y tav" io $it riU 8-p:;. 
"I will make a formal motion at the usual time.

Diwan cha"'.ryt LalI : r would request my honourable friend that inf,o-t-yg.*lul, such a proposition is mooted due noiice shourd 6e gi'en to the
r-reader of- the- opposition so that the con'enience of honourabfe *"*uli,
on tbese benches ma_y also be considered. r do hope ;y h;;*"ble foiend:will bear tlat in mind when he malies any sueh motiin idtrt*".

Premier: r always bear that in mind. r would have consulted him
but f vas- hgpilg,3l a matter of faot he rvas ,lso e*peciing, that we would
have fiaished this Bill yeptolday. As the pancha.vat bitt i.'n"i"g conside,red
today r proposed t'hat the bar duo to time limit be 

".-o""a ii there weie
any amendments which are not in time. wg must try to-catch up tho tireIost. That is whv r suggested that ve qiglt sit loigor 6;;y io take ut,other motions beti"e-."e"i,a;ooro.- it"t *ilit""" t" u?,-p"rtii*a tiil we-meet agoin. But r do normally ooneult m.v friend the Ire',raei of the bppol
sition with regerd to such motions.

ll[r. SpcaLcr: We have got an hour more, i

(.Voi,ces: Question be now put.)
lala Drrni chand (Ambala and simra, Ge,erar, Bural) ((Irdtu): sir.

llI_^1fftler of gratification that the Honourable R"-i*'i.'t"Ung ,om"
rnterest in the consideration of tho Bili. t ttgpq and trust tnat helil-fr,
his best to make it more a,coeptable. But stil[ I would lilre to 

"st 
hiq od"thiqg ffi to.whether it would-be propol on the pari;i th. G-ovemmont tp.

p:t,y-"_k"gi"g$tu-provision-asit is io the'Bilt 
-E; 

m] nonourabre
tiead g.qrdor.I{lri Siqgb hlo admitted that a person who hac been oonyictedor aqy blrtable or uoa-bailablo ofrence should b-e precluded t"om beoo-iig
a q3loh ppli<led that his offenoe invorves po"*r ti.rfit;d;. 

-h 
my opiaionnothiag ca,g bo more- r@,sonable than thir. rn fai,i wsrloiot oujeot to"

the ruoval of a panc.h on the ground o! his eonviotion of 
"r, 

orence id;i;i";
moral degradation. f have n6t moved rny own amendment simply becail;f was confidont that the amendmont of Sardar Hari Singh wooia U. more ac_
geptallg to the Government than the one that stands'ug"i*i *y name.
{.woul$^re-quest t}re Honourable premier to see that ,"ryino.. paiahes are
disqujrlified-who have been sentenced for committing oirun.r, th*t invoivemorel turpitude or molal_ de€gadation. Nory tn" i-."a-r"i moved bythe Government aims at the removal of all suoh p;o";;Jile been con-vioteil of even non-bailable sffonces. This amondment is a true index of&s minfl of the Government and it crearly rh;;G-i"t*tio", to ba,r
even. those po]itioal workers from bocoming pancbes ;d h;"" courted
imprisonment in-the cause of their country.- rm pr"r"ri-o"-tloo"l move-ment was sta,rted somel!0 or.25,years ago. Durin! this long and pro-
trryt-ef period thousandi of leaders and,"worke* 8""" ["*-Eonvicted of
bailable as weII as non-bailable ofrences. But .". u"ut oa-v qriestion their
hig__! cherac-ter or doubt the sincerity of the 

"ouu-,i"*""fo=iwhich thev
wiuingly uadcrwent these sentences ? 

- 
ff not, then will it be just *"a- o"ooti"to disqualify them from bgseming panches in their-naiivi-"irGr'i-"h,
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[,. Duni Chand.]
iho* this provisi-on is extremoly harsh and stringent and, therefore, it should
not go unamended. The sub-clause as it stands disqualifies even 'those

persons against whom some action has bee.n taken under seetions t07,
iOe 1e) ori09, Criminal Proced,ure Code, though such orde_r does not amount
to conviction of an offenee. Muy I know from my honourable friends
opposite that if anybody is required -to furnish securit;'- for some reason,-- whetlrer it means that he should be disqualified for

6 P'm' becoming a, member of the panehaj,at ? My honourable '

frieuds should know tlrat, if anybody is required to furnish security at an-v
;time it does not mean that he has committed a crime.

There ie yet another reagon whv I think that mere taking of
soaurity does not consitute an bffence. There are some occasions when the
taking of security is essential and I think that on such occasions there is no
harm if people are required to furnish security. Sometimes it does happen
that even very good and law abiding citizens are required" to furnish se-

curity under preventive sections. Therefore there is no reason why the
people should be debarred from beeoming members of panehayats on
[U, pte" that sometime back they were asked to furnish security for some

,,roason or other. Besides, I may point out to the Honourablo Premier
that panchayats would be courts of lowest jurisdiction in the_country and I
,thinli common people shorrld be allowed to seek elections on the panchayats.
fn view of that, may I know whether it is not proper that election should be

open to most men ? I may also point out that when the Government of
lirdia l,ct does not disqualify peoplewho have committed even serious offenees

from becoming members of the provincial Assemblies there is no re&son

why my honourable friend thsuld prevent people who have-eommitted very
insignificant offences, from beeoming members of-the p_anehayats. Does it
befit the dignity of my honourable friends over there that they should dis-
.qualify such persons from hecoming members of the- panchayats who have
been iome time required to furnish securities or who have comrritted some
such offence. I wish to make it clear that at present in the rural areas
public-spirited and nationally-minded people are to be found among those
who sometime courted jail for the love of their country or did something
for which they were asked to furnish security. In my opinion they are the
very people who can serve the people of rural areas better than anybody
else. There is no reason why the Government should debar such people
from becoming membors of the panchayats. In the circumstanees I request'
'1[s Qeysmment to accept onr amendment and not insist upon die-
qualifying persong from becoming memberg of the- panchayats on the
ground that on some occasion or other thev were asked to furnieh security.
f tnint euch an attitude on tho part of my friends is against all canone of
justice and fairplay. With these words I support the amendment of my
Lonourable friend Sardar Eari Singh.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar !.li Khan) : I move-
That 0he que€tion be now Put.

Minister for Public lryorks : A lot has beeu said why we have
moved tbis amendment, which places a greater restric[ion in the case of
panchayats
Assembly.

than in the case of other local bodies or eveD in the case of this
The reason is obvious. These panchayats will have exeeutive
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funct'ions also and not deliberative ouly. rn the punjab we hsve infla,meblematerial, and when we are going to confer Boms pst'$s of judges, o"i-ioalyj. f:_r] 
oj l1".h..rt we w-ant 

-to 
have. p_eopte *_t*iog ti "the. p"*fr"y"ti

who have sound minds and are not carried away by se;timents. 'so, in'the
experimental _stage -r tho-ught.it was very ess"ntiai to have this prooieion
but to meet the wishes of tle honourablo"memuerr opporit..,,r" 

"aa 
to dausep) and say tthat Govempent will have the power 

"oa'.i 
rp.ci"i"iroo*stoncog

to romove the disqualification incurred.
r.alq Duni chand : Attach that condition to olause (a) olso. Then.

we will be satisfied.

_. _ Minister for Public Worls : 'we 
ean attach that condition to clause.

(b) bq-t-may_not attach the same condition to clause rrl. 
-ir 

*..pted, oleuL
(o) will read :

lgho ie oonviotod of a non-b?ilable_offenoe, provided that Glovornmcnt gbaU havo thorpower to removo f,he disqualifioation.-

That is going too far.

- Lale Duni chand r we will be satisfied only if the oondition is attaoh-
ed to both the clauses.

- Mtoicter for Public worlnr : That is the Iast suggeetion. otherwisef would say that the olauso be put as it ig.
Mr. Slnaker: The quertion is :

ltat fqr tihe existing paft (o) of sub-olauso (l) of olause g, tho folowing bo mb-atitutcd:-
(c) rho b ovfrtcd of o uoh-baflshle ofience;
(D) rho h conviottd of o baitable ofeaoe or sPb-iodoq b ao ordc by o orioinaleourt, whi<rh conviotion or order,4 the ofd60;athc Gofi-ch e dof,eofroer to whom Gloveroment hae-delegated-G pow;ii;il;T UpUe". a.:feot of ctrractor un0ttiry hin to bo;p-C

The noldut uu conid.
Iilr. Speaker: [he question is-

lhat clauee 8 os amended etond port of the BiIl.
The motdut was carieil

Schailula I.

- - 'Pandit Muni Lal Kdia (Ludhiana end x'erozepore, Generar, Rural) tI beg to moys-
ttst in. Pa{t (A}, betlecn secfions ,, 217,, and o,2gg,, the volds ., DaoceE or ob}

rtmotioa ia publio rrry sr line of navigatioa .. :... .. . . . .2gA ,,-[T;n;d:"

Minicter for Public Worts : f aooept the amendmeut,
Tlw motttm uas mnieil.
Pandit lfiuni IaI fdi.: I bq to move-

ltaa h Plut (a), bet*eer sectionr " {Jg " otrd ., 604,', ths rods ., Dk[onatlylbrcrlr
iDg opcD rcceptaelc ooEtcidry prcperty............a61 ,' bo iiqd'-----

lfinirtrr for PuUic Worb r f aocept ths snoenileot.
1\. tldlion rmt wnid.

I
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', 
!4f; Spea[e!': Question is-

" ' ' thrt S."fi"a"1e f as amended atand part of the BilL
The. mofi,wt, u as carri,ed.

, rr ,, , Schedal,ell.

Illr. Speaker : Question is :

. That Schedule II stond part of the BiIl.

Thp rnottan was com'ted.

Mr. Speaker : Question is :

That Schetlule III etand port of the BilI.

The motion uas carri.ed..

Diwan Chaman _LaIt i -M1f I cra,ve your indulgence in regard to onc
little matter in regard to Schetlule I ? The sections of the Indian ?enal
Code. referretl to. are 379-411. Do we underttand that it means only
these two sections 379 and 411 or all the sections inelugive from 3?9 to'411 ?
That is a point that should be made perfectly clear, because obviougly s
little further up where sections 264-267 are referred to, all of them are
included; If that is any guid.ance, then according to that in,the same way
"seotions 979-41L" me&ns all the sections from 879 to 411 inclusive. It ig
,nocegsary to make that point eloar, because und.er one such section ths
penqltyjgr. the. crime is daath.

Ilfinister for Public lforLs : ft means only eeotions 879 aud 4I1.
If there is any ambiguity I wiU see to it in the drafting commifitrss. ,

Title.

Mr. Speaker: Question is :
Thot the titlo be tho title of the Bill.

Tlw matian was carri,etl.

Mr. Speaker: Under rule 103 I direct that the Bill be examined by a
gommittee cotqisting of the Minister to whose department the Bi, relaies,
ihe Ad.rorute-General and the Doputy $peaker witL direction to relrort whdi
amendmel_rts of a formal or consequential charactor should bo mado in
iUe Bitt ai a mattor of drafting and such roport.shall be presented by Monday
next.

Pandit Muri'LaI Kalia: On a point of order. The Bill canuot be
sent to the drafting commii,tee because it has not b,een coqsideretl indlesally
passed. I want to draw .your attention to the fdct that sanciibn *"i 

"o.qgivod !o-da.r after qlause 83 had been.c_onsidered and disposed , of. M.y point
ts that there has been ro propsr consideration of the Bi[.

I\fir. Speakcr:B r,lf,he h'<inoUrab,te member'may raise that: point on
Monday after- the .r_eport of the draftipg committee. is co4sidergd-:aud the
motion that the BiIl be passod is moved.

.,
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BETJTEX' OX' TNDEBTEDNESS (AIIENDIIENT) ;. ,; ,:,,!|
,BIIJIT. : r., ,. , ;,: i, ,,:i:., ...i, I,i. ,,i :;

Premier (The Eonourable Major : Sit Sikanddi .Ey*trl{hpr) :,;gir; rili
introduce the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness .(Ambndmentl tsill. ) .J.move+rl

That the Punjab Relief of fndebtedness (Amendtrcn't, hiI be,refei.itd 6.1 6;rrggl6gii
committ€e. ;.,,, :,:..i,i::, 1. !

Before I read the list of nameg of the mombdrd of
just say
Thero is
I merely

a brief Statement of Objects aBd
want to draw the attention of the

ono gentence to indicotb to the Eouse
'Reasond

r8
.t

rhd

the Opposition of the timo and was carried rn spite of ,the:opp0Bitiou from
oertain quarters and even certain provisions.were opposqd by,the Govern.
ment of the day. Though we are not filling in those lacuga'to' the 

-extent

that all those piovisions lre being includedihere ur. r"o.ril that aiu'new-
we &re proposing several which could,notibo carried.at that tirirbj:riWe are

Opposition. .' . i; , . :i .. -:, r i.;,:,ll;:,,r
I ueed not detain the House ?,Eyloqger.. trhe: objoots ,&rp;,rclpa,rr.

It is possible that some people both iriside the ltrouse,aud outsids,@igbt
conside.r that even this amending BiIl does not go far enough. I agtee that
in certain respects we could have taken a still further step in'otder'to give
that fuller relief that we all intend to convey'to,the pegplg, but I perpqrally
tbink that, timo ior these additional provisions hai not yet.cope,, ,I{1ig
possible that these provisious which we are now introducing.might have t[e
desired effect and if thoy do not have the desired efrect, and if wd'fiird that
further loopholes are sought and suce essfully soright .by. 

' pqopl"''whd b!0
olways on Ihe Iook out tolorpedo suoh meaLuleA;"t[elr it *outh;b'e nedbtddr]

for 
u-s t3 lxgg 

1 
morg trraslio ueq:pp; p,rr,1ri Slf.qil;r.:: fl **:,#,S
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[Premier.]
the loopholes end provide for the lacuna which they think essential in theriaterets,of 

.qoor.$rlculturists. ard r miglt also add that a suggestion has
been med.e that the flaffnifisrl of 'debtor'should be so revised ai-to include
-the 

pooren classes o! urban 
"""u 

*, *"Il. That is r q*rii"" *nich we will
b3 plepared to consider in the select committeo stage ,rd r hop. r shall have
the benefit of members from all sides of the rlou"se to consiter that very
imlortant-question. -rt is important, frommy pointof view, because the
Dpucy of the present Government is to give relief-to the backward. or poorer
olasses wberever they g.e, yfet-hg tho-y- berong to villages or citiesl My
honourable friend, D;. sir Gokul cha,nd Naranf, put ror#u"a very weiguti.consideratious when that resolution was moved"in- this House rnin*ir[ 

"i,restrictions so far as o"b1n pa-r! 9f t!9- ropulation was concerned. fhereiore,,it is an important matter which will-have to be very carefully considered
befo.re that particular category of peopre is includ;d. g"i i p"rro"ruy
'think that some device will havo to b_e provided with a view to live re[df
P ta, poorer clary9s in the cities and r shal_be onry too glad to irlorpor"te
that _provisio,,- r hope with the help of my honour"able frlends both oo^ th"se
benches aud those it should not be aifficult to doviso .o-" -"oo, to do that.-Vlith 

these words I beg to oomTe-nd m-y motion to tne ffouse. X'o[owing
.ere the n&mos of the members of the select committee:-

Minister for Devolopment.
Mir Meqbool Mahmood;
Sufi Abdul Eamid Khen;
Chaudhri gumsr Sirgh;
Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand I-al Puri;
Chsudhri Abtlul Rahim of Gurdaspur;
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin;
Bei Faiz Muhammad Khan;
Sardar Tara Singh;
Choudhri Prem Singh;
Chauilhri Muhammad Qasim ;
Chaudhri Ahmatl Yar Khan of Gujrat.

And the three eu-fficdo members whioh are essential under the Bules
-and four members *fi.I my honourabl-e friend the Leader of the opposition
may nominate and if ho wants to substitute somebody for Rai Eahadur
lfu'k*nd Lal Puri, then in that case five which he may su[gest.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Out of how many ?

Premier : In odtlition to 12 members named above and three ec.
olficin members.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Iho Honourable Premier has refened to
my- nomina_ting fgur_ o1 !ve- peqple on tlis committee, five including Rsi
Bshedur Mukand Lel Puri. Sir, as there are nineteen members oub of
lhioh the Advocste-Generd will not be a voting member, so. there a,re io
faot 18 members. There may be 18 or 19, that matters little, but the point
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which I heve been pressing is that there shoultl be a proportional repremtl'
tion of the parties,lo tha[ a[ parties may be ropresented. Ths HonoulaHe
Premier hal just been pleased to remark that it is an important Bill and ho
wants every part of the Ilouso to have its say. Therefore it is in the fitaess of

,things that th1 Opposition which numbers 61 should bo givon one-third od the
total number of members on the select committee and as there are 19, they

,are entitlod to at least 6. Their due share is 6fi but as one-third is less than
ono-half, they must have at least six. Since I am giveu the right to noninato
theso which- I will do in consultation with my honourable frieads, I shall
be only too glad to holp the Honourable Promior in the s€lect committ'es,
but as we are not getting six, I am sorry it will not be possible for mo ts
nominato the quc,ta given to me.

Premier : I want to submit that if my honourablo &iend wonts to
thrust on me a rigid fixed proportion of one-third for all occastons, tr am not
prepared to accept that principle. Scmetimes it may bo nocessary to havo
moie than one-third of t6e members of the Oppositioi on the seleot commit-
tees and sometimes it may bo necossary to have loss than one-third. {here-
fore I am not prepared to accept any rigid proportion as a matter of prinoiple.
But in the presont case if the honourable member, the Laador of the Opposi.
tion, wauts to 'rave one or two moro members than I have allowed. him to
nominate on the ground that they will be helpful on the seleot committee,
I am prepared to accommodate him. But if he insists on the principle
of a fixed proportion, I must respoctfully declino to accept that principle.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If the Honourable Premier is prept'red
to accopt a c6nvention of thiinaturo, then I s/ill have no objection to nom,i'
nato membeis from this sido on the select committee. I do ,no,t want
any favours from him. If he gives us more than one-third reprorentation

-on any solect committee, that will not be favom, it will bo weightage. We
will see whether we want weightage. But for the present I want this con-
vention established that we must have on evory select committoe representa'

-tion proportionato to the strength of our party in tho House.

Premier s My honourable fuiond is now trying to tie knots and it is
these knots that are responsible for the obstacles in the way of progress of
the business of the House. He wants to sot up a convontion of fixing a ngld
one-third proportion. I have said that if he wants to thrust that rigid pro-
portion down my throat I am not preparod to be a party to it. $uch a con-
venticn if established may be emba,rrassing to this House and to my suooessors
in tho Government. The Leader of the Opposition may make political
capital out of it, but I think he will concedo that in my position as the
Lead.er of the House and as a responsible member of Govornmont it is not
open to me to lay down a rigid convention which may be embarrassing to this
House and ,to the futuro Governmont. This oonvention does not exist iu
any democratic government anywhere. If my honourable friend ,oan givo

.ono instance where such a convention exists f shall be only too glad to re-
"consider the matter. But I may assure him that ho can find no instanoo of
that sort. If he still insists on it, I can only say that it will be'unfair to flhis
Ifouse and also to my Buccessors whoever they may be. As f havo ahoedy

,eaid he bas got in tho present case the option of nominating fivo moubocs.
I have also said that if he wants ono additionel membsr to be addedbeolusb
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[Premier.]
of the importanbo of this measure and because he thinks that would bo bene.
ficial and helpful, r am prepared to accommodate him. But as a matter o[
principlo I am afraid r must oppose the rigid prcp,rtion of one-third.

- 
:, Dr.- $opi _C,hand Bhargava : f do not insist on the fixed proportion

of one-third. What'r contend is that our repr€sentation in the .o-'-ittees
should bo proportionate to the strength of oirr pnrty in the House. If our
party strongth increases the proportion may be more than one-third and if it
decroases the proportion also will corresporidingty decrease. r only want the
Honourable Premier to agree to the convention that our representation in
any committee should bo proportionate to our party strengtf, in the House.

Premier : My honourablo friend probably forgets that there havo been
oertain committees on which his party has gbt m6re than one-third r6pre-
sentation. 'what r object to is only the rigid convention of a fixed pro[o"-
tion.. (An honourab-le member.' You have bee, shorving .rarrow-iinted-
ness.) The honourable member may say what he thirrks about me, but I
nay assure him that r am not narrow-minded. r look far ahead, while he
does not.

Mr. Speaker: The House may procoed to consider the motion-
. That the BiIl bs referred to a golect committeo.

The composition of the committee may be decided later.
Prenier : f should like to pcint out to the honourable Ireader of the

opposition a verr. recont instance- in which his party had five members in a
comyiffse consisting of thirteen members, thatls, more than one-third pro*
portion. This is the select committoe on the Trade Employees Bill.

'll[r. Speaker: The House will now consider tho motion-
That the 8il1 be referred to a select committee.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I beg to
move-

That the pqnjab ll,elief of hrdebtedness-(Amendqent) Bill be circulated for the pur-
pose of eliciting opinion thereon by the Blst December, lg3g.

4! the vory outset I wish to state that my amendment is not meant to,
be.a.dilatory or tactical motion. My object is really to ascertain public
opinion on the Bill. If there was no puLlic opinion-worth having r would
not have moved this mction. In a matter li[e the present one r- sincerely
feel that tho House can have most valuable public opirion that will throw con-
siderable light on this Bill. First of a[ tf,ere is the rligh court which can
help-this House considerably and give its opinion on the various issues
involved in this Bill. There are district juiges and subordinate judges.
belonging to all communities who are quite c-ompetent to offer varualle
opiuion on a Bill like this.

(At .this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chai,r anit it was oecuptieit by Mr. Deputy
Speaker.)

There are a number of Bar Associations all over the province that
alo oquc.lly comiletent to offor the most useful and valuable opinion.
llhere are different groups ir the province that will be affected ry tfiis Bill
.ono wsy or the other., Thoy have also got the right to make their voices
leard. They also desire to know as to how far this Bill is going to help them-
f,am speahing not only'on behalf of tho money-lenders, but I am speaking
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on behalf 
-9f 

tle agriculturists as wsll. You should ascertain the:opinion of
the.agriculturists also as to how far this Bill is going to holp them. i am not
asking you to-do anything extraordinary. All;hail *- ,rkiog the Govern-
ment is to collect all the material that is-availablo to them. Afier the eollec-
ti91of. pub.qg opinion if the Government comes to the conclusion, in the light
of that public opinion, that this Bill is beneficial to thoso for whose uenifit
it is proposed to be enacted, I shall agree to its being passed.

There is another reason also for moving this motion. The ground that,this Bill pro-poses to.tread is a very danger:ous ground. rt is a grountL that
cen be treaded gnl-r br thcse who know the groirnd. unless td "pi"i";;i.Tilgtt J_u1istp, judges of-the High court and d'the, eminent lawyers is obtain-
ed, this Bill, instead_of being a source of herp to the usri*r;,*irts. misht
prove a source of hardship.to them. The Honouiable premler who is i; rhfi;
_of the Bill, notwithstan-ding his great ability ,"d 

"-ioro.e, is after all a
.hy-. ?" so-fa-r as'tlis Bill is concerned. (Hear, 'hei.l He.cannot claim
tha-t knowlelgg wtig! a-law_yer can claim iitn i"gara tlo tt" ilf"l;;;'utility of a Bill of this kind'. r do not want to d[lay ttris matter. r have
saial in my motion-that opinion shoutd be eticited ti ;;;rt"ili;t". iil"
Government should,extend the.pe.riod a little further. it-is not o"r.r.*rythat this Bill must be-passed within the next oo, o, i*o-**kr. Tho Gov-'ernmerrt will not stand to suffer if the Bill i. prsr.a utt."i*o 

"iin"".;;;h,nor would_those p-eoplosuffer for whose sulpo-s-ed benefii iti, A"irg ;; b,
ll.,t"d- IJ pu{,,!u difficulr for the Honoiiabre Irn"isLrr to r'aieie tuai'what I am submitting before them is a[ in earnest, My object is to improvethe BilI and make it g 

"g-?r]y 
u99fur measure. ny ,-Jruoiig-io ,o-, of the

provisions of the Bill r will be able to convinoe tus'Ho";-ho?-necessary it isto elicit rygblio-opininn wirh regard to various p;;;k;r' of this Bill.
clause 2(e) defines tho maximuL rate of inte.esi-ln-"e-sard ;-;;";Adgbll and in rega.rd to unsecurod debts. what is'necer;;;; to ascertain
whethor the maximum rates mentioned in this Bill wix:;;;;"tu. .."*-i.

. lgeuireTents of the people _who shalr have'to bo";;;i; time to tim6.rf the Government is satisfied that it will meet th"-;;o";;i. roquirements
of the agriculturists, I.shalr have no objection. rf insteadlf fiililh;;;-
mum rate of interest at seven and a half per centum p'""-,"""-
and trvelve and a 

- 
half per contum per "rro- i, ,rs*a'to socuredand unsecured debJ.s. respectivery, yoo ur" goirrg lo'"-"aore it stillfurther,rshallbeau'illin-g-partytgthat." The.poin-ttoB.-ur..rtaine&durin!

.the course of eliciting p-ublic opinion will be whethor ut .od 
"rtrs 

of interost
people_will be coring forward to advanoo loans to tho;;;"rr, who will bein need of borrowing money from timo to time. r" ini, [rr-,ir".seven and ahalf por cent or two per cent over the bank rat. ir -*ii"""a.*i;;;loss to understand how it ,wil be possibre fr, ;ry;o-;;;i*ari-ii*;Iu#
agriculturist or othelydse-living in- a village to t".,o*-i-ni1. you are im-.. posing an impossibt p:I,upon the .p:opig.*h, ;;y--ii*re to advail,eIoans. You should see whe-t_hu a provision rfte tnatlr'" belrs.il. r need
ng,i.ryf muchabout clause B but-I want to.ryro-uthi;g"b;;;rd;;*
'which runs &s follows:-

l

1. (l) For the pregent subgeotion (2) of section 13, the blloring shall be sub_gtituted:-
d(2) Every debt -orned to a ailqle creditot.of.whioh no buch 

"tnt"-uot,'i"" uecosubmtred to the Boerdia compriano **h-ril pilii&"i#ti"lrff".ti""
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(f) shall bo deemed to be discharged for all purposes and all occasiong
against such croditor; and every debt owed to two or moro creditorg
jointly, of which such a statement or statements signed by all such
creditore has or have not boen so gubmitted, sball be dcemed to he eo
discharged againet all such cr€ditors whether or not each individual
creditor has submitted the required statement: Provided that no euch
debt Bha,U bo deemed to be diseharged aqainst any creditoro whose
nameg hsvo not been included in tho application made uudor soc-
tion 9."

I want that the debt that is owed by the agriculturists of this provinco
shoulil be considerably rednced. I shall have no objection to a cortain
portion of the agricultural debt being reduced by moans of legislation.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member to
be brief.

tali Dqni Chand : I have no desire to bo otherwise. 'What 
does this

clause lay down ? If there is a single creditor who has not furnished the
gtatement, bis claim for all time to come shall be considerd as hav-
inc been discharged. There may be cases in which a single creditor
miy not be able to furnish the statement within the stipulated
timi. Thero may bo cases in which all the creditors may not be
in a position to file a joint statoment, regarding tleir claim. The'
penaltt that you are going to impose upon them that, if for any reason-
is theie can be a thousand arrd one roasons-a single creditor is unable
to furnish a statement or moro than one creditor aro unable to furnish a

statement jointly or severally, the claim will be considered as discharged,
is too drastic. Thero is a perfectly honest way of doing things. The pea-

santry of this province is heavily indebted and we should come to their rescue
and we should reduce their indebtedness to a certain extent. On the one

side there is a machinery set up by the Government for the settlement ol
their debts snd on the other, they are making a provision that if for any
reason the creditor is unahle to appear in the court the debt will be wiped.
out. I hope that no person in iairuoss would allow this. There is also a
provision thet if these aonditions &ro not complied with, the debt shall
stand wiped out.

Then, Sir, I come to sub-clause (2) of this clause. It says :-
If tho crrditor or any of the joint creditors fa.ils without sufficient cause to bo prceent

at any of the hearings fixed by the Board, or fails to produce full particula,rs
ond documents as requircd under subeection (l) of section 14, tho dobt due to
him or to the joint creditors shall be deemed for all prrrposos and all occasiora
to havo been fullY diseharged.

It means that if a single cred.itor or all the creditors or any of the joint
oroditors fail to be present on the date fixod by the conciliation board, thea
their debts shall stand discharged. Will the Government guarautee that
no oreditor should foll ill and no creditor should leave his place or none of the
joint oreditors ehould fall ill or should not have an_y reason not to b o present ?
There oan be Bo many reasons for a man not to be present in tho court. We
know every day in the courts that all the plaintifrs and all the defendants
do not appear in courts. In gooil many cases there are variety of reasons
lor the plointifrs anil defendante not to appear. Supposo in the case of a
Einilu joint family there are a number of creditors and one or two creditors
do not ippsr, thoD thst sholl render the whole claim liable for dismiseal. I"

PITNJAB I/EGIST,ATM ASEEMBLY. [ 8rn Dncn., 1989.,
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ask, is there any sense in it ? Certain conditions can be laitl dotn a0

t!e+ ate laid. d6wn,in the 6ivil Pmoedrue Codo, thet is, if a pl*intifi {Om
onf, 

"ppo", 
hii cbeo shall be dismisl€d in defoult.

[dr. Dcputy slrater: The honourable member is not in order iu
. t.'dissussing the detaiki of the Bill.

L"l" ItrDi chaDd : I am pointrng out the seriousnegg of $he pro'risie-n
md iu t&d light of it I subnit bifore tho Eousp that it is hiebly,."9eee.sq"ry 984
&sirable:th;,t this Bill should be circulatetl ,fqr eliciting public oPiaim. I;
am nst eleating ryith minor deta,ilg. I am point-ing out the geriorg4efettf
of ttre Bill a,n[in the light of seriots defeots I wan! to iniluce tho Eppm tfi,
consont to tho ssading of this Bill for eliciting publio opiniop. I supppqg.

that I have explained myself satisfactorily.

Now, I will iuvite the attpntion of the Hquse to clause 5. It sayp :-
If a creditor or debtor, as tho caso mey be, challenges the genuinoneta of any clairu

included in an apolication, tho Board shall odjudieate upon.!h-e, i88ue' 'rbs
dociiiop of the bo;id under thie seetion shall be hnal, and 6hall nin be opon to
diEut€ in a oivil eourt.

I invite the attention of the llouse to the import of this clause qB tq
vhFt it me&ns. ,The underlXrsg prrnciple of this Sill is that if partigs-wanf,
to have thbir disbutes settl-ed by tUe conciliation board, they e[afl bgj?
liberty to do so. fne Ritt does not impose any principle of compulsion. Tle
Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1984, lays down thatif two parties agree to a settle'
ment arrived at throug! the intervention of the panchayat, then that agrry'
ment will be giveu effebt to and if they refuse to abide by the proposed settle-
ment, then in that case they will be at liberty to go to a civil court and hsve
their claims settled. What does this clause lay down ? It lays down that
if the panohayat has adjudicated upou tho genuineness of the claim, it will
not be open to any civil court to go into that question. It is opposed to the
very fundamental basis and the very fundamental principle of the Belief
of Indebtedness Act. If the Relief of Indebtednegs Act, which this Bill
proposes to amend, lays down that the genuineness of the claim shall be
gone inl,o by the panchavats, then I can understand that the BiII does not.
lay down or, doos not introduce the principle of compulsion into legislation..
It is doubtful tome.whotherit will bo competent for this Ilouse to enaot *
clause like this. Suits of large amounts can be sent to the panchayats and
can be settled through the machinery of the panchayats. Now, we lrnow
that it is a fudamental right of every party to have their disputes settled.
and decided one way or the other by regularly constituted judicial tribunals-
ft is ununderstandable why that fundamental right of litigants is taken
away ? Will the conciliation board be as competent as a subordinate judge
of the first class, or the district judge or the l{igh Court ? The law
implies tbat litigants should have a right to have their disputes settled by a
judicial tribunal.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourable member is again enlering
into the details of the Bill.

Lala Duni Chand : I am pointing out the extraordinay neture of .

olouse 5. I do not know whether it has been ftamed in ignorance of what it
impliee or what it means. My submission is that a prov.ision of this kind b
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uathinkbble that any responsible Government should introduce. Thera is e
coneiliation board, say consisting of I or 4 ordinary men and there is a olaim
of say_ Bs. _5,00p .or 10,000 and the parties go to the panchayat. One party
says that the claim is not genuine or the document ii a forged one. rnen
theee 3 or 4 men go into the question and give a judgmont that the claim is
not gentrine sn4 the document is forged. Then parties are precluded from
going to- a eivil court after that. would any principlo or rule oI justice or
jurisprudence known to mankind justify a thing like lhat ? r submit that it
is a thing which should not be rtolerated. rref us have the opinion of the
Judges of the-Honourable High Court, and see whether they would approve
luoh a machinery to settle the dispute of litigants regardlng their claims.
So much about clause 5.

Plemier (Urd,u); I would request thehonourable member not to go
into the details of the Bill at this stage.

Lrla Duui Chand : With every respect to the Honourable Premier I
want to say that if he goes into the provisions of this Bill with the help of
some lawyers of his own choice, then he will find out that there are anomalies
in this Bill.

-At thia stuge the Assembly ail;journed, tiV 1,2 noon on Mond,ay, llth De-
aenfier,7989.
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PUNJAB LEGISLAIIVE ASSEMBLY.

SIXTII SESSION OE TIIE FIBST PUNJAB LTEGISLATIVE ASSEMBIJY.

Monday, llth December, 1939.
Tlw Assarubly mat at the Asssnbly Ctwmber, Ldrore, at LZ nosn ol ttt

clock,.bul for wont of guoru,nt, dt'ailjoumeil anil re-assembl,ed at l%L0 p,m-
Mr. Speakq,in, the Chair.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

DngrnucrroN oF oRops sv Oons rx Lupsr.r,xA AND FsnoznpoBn
DISTIUOTS.

*5608. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: With reference t'o
the reply to stered question No. 4800,r dated the 28th Maroh, 1939, will
the Ilonourable Miuist6r of Puhlic Works be pleased to loy on the table
of tho House the roport of the committee appointed to eramine the Odee
problem and suggest any feasible solution of-this problem;

(D) the action, il any, to be taken by tho Goverament on the report ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz M'hammad): @ -Ths;
report has not yet been preiented. A refsrence has recontly bTu
received from the honourable memberswho wereasked to dealwith the
matter, stating that they have collected much material but that they figtl
it difficutt to prepare a complete report without a census being modeof tho
Oiles antl their animals. The questi-on whether an attempt should be made'
to carry out a rapid census, orhhether tho honourable members ooucerncd,
shoultl be askod to prepere as good a report as they canwithout accurate
figures is now under consideration.

(b) Does not arise.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know from tho'
Parliamentary Secretary whethor he is aware or not that in reply to my owD
question the figures for the census of the Odeswere given onthe floor of this
House ? I am informed that there were 20,000 Muslim Odes,12,000 Hindu
Odes and 756 Sikh Odes. Was that information not quite sufficieut for the'
honourable members who were appoiuted for the purpose of preparing the
report ? "

Minister : The position is that the consus figures quoted are not
final in this sase. Som-etimos their numbers &re more and at other times they
a,re less. What the President of the Committee has askod us to do is to
take the census of the Odes at a particular time when they are all in British
territory.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : Did he not make enquiriee
in oll the quarters in whiah the Odes resiale ?

a
lYolune YIII, pagB 806.
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Minister : But that does not give the number of the Oiles' He has

t" 
"""i'iir" 

otU.. p""bl.-t. The iluestion whother he shoulil be asketl

; ;;il;; e-report'without accurate figures is under the consideration of

Oovernment.

sardar Hari sinsh :- sir,. the Ilonourable Minister is not faeing the

Chair. IIe is facing the other stde'

Minister : I am addressing the Chair, but I have the liberty of facing

e"y *"i r like.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I' ol I point of order' ask' through y99'

the Ilonourable Minisle:i*t.tU"t he is in'a theatre hall or in an Assembly

L;U".u"t ? \Laughter.) He says he can face any way'

Mr. Speaker : Does the honourable member think that 'facing' and

"addresgi.gt are sYnonYmous ?

sardar Heri singh : Ire is not answering questions. Ee is acting'

{Laughter.)' ir"-i"1 3 There are still Pgople i.1 some parts of Tldi'' in the south

-no'naiit"i"o. tt. *"ii*n."it.y talk to people of a higher standing'

Minister : I tto not thinh that it is essent'ial that one shoultl face the

'Chair.

Mr.Speaker:orilinarilywhenanhonourablememberaddressesthe
,chair, he faces it too ; i* it is not necessary to do 

-s-o, 
&s one addresses the

^d;;i;';;;;;e; 
"oa "liuy r"r". 

Ee may face all sides, and yet he mav be

atltlressing the Chair'

SarilarHariSinghil,,,irhhis-brrlktou'arilstheChair):TVoultlyoulike
-. "aa""tting 

you like this ? (Laughtu')

Mr.speaker:whenthehonourablemember&otB,aBhesays,Ishall
eee.-' @aig-nter.1

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava t q" want that the answer ghoultl be

au6ible to the whotetois;;d ;;t only to one section of it, and that would

,[" ao"" best if he faees the Speaker'

Mr.Speaker:Thehonourablememberwhileaddressingthechair,
mav face this way o" in"t 

-i", 
, but h-e should face the House in such a way

tU"l ,ii p*sent may be able to hear him'

Minister : But there is anothe-r consideration' When one is making

e reuly. the primary ;bft t to make the reply audible to the honourable

?the auostioner-and the House'

IV[r. Speaher : The House includes the questioner'

Dr.GopiChandBhargava:fheMinistershoultlheauilibletothe
'whole llouse.

Mr.Speaker:Yes.fheMinistershoultlbeaudibletothewhole
goor. irra'-ool o"fy to if" questioner' Therefore' the best course for the

Miqist-e1-ig to face the SPeaker'

KhanSahibKhawajaGhulamsamad:Willthecommitteeconsti.
,tuted for the porpo*'i"i;Jo-*rit for the next census of the province ?
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Minister : fhe oommittee bave askeal for a speoial oensus and if the
"Government decides to have:a special consus, then it will be, undertaken
.rbortly.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Do I understend that the
*eply given on the floor of this House previously by the Govornmeot benohes

'"wsswTorig? : ' :'

Mr. Spealer : Disallowed.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam S"-ad : f want to know.whethor
.the figures supplied to me already were corroot or not.

ll[r. Spea[er : fhe honourable member may satisfy hims"eE.

' Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad: May f know whether
{,here are any motives on the part of the membors of the committee ?

Minister : No motives can be attributed. Ihe members of the oom.
rnittee represent all sections of this llouse and the committee is considering
a particular matter. There are absolutely no motives committed with the

..ceisus figuree.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know how many days have been speut
,on the enquiry entrusted to the Odee Committee ? 

. i , ...1

Minister : If the honourable member gives notice of a frosh question
:the number of days and hours will be stated in the reply. 

,

tala Duni Chand : May I know as to how much money has beea
,spent oa this oommittee ?

Minister: If you give fresh notice, &n &nswer to that question will
'elso be supplieil.

Latra Duni Chand : Am I to understantl that the Eonoursble,Minigter
'.is absolutely ignorant of these matters ?

llfir. Spealer : 'When,the Honourable Minister has told the'honourable
member that he requires a fresh notice, the question should not be asked
'without $ving notice.

Khan Sahib l(hawaja Ghulam Samad: May f kuow io iUut
''.towns and parts of the province have the members of the eommittee been
travelling to solvo this problem ?

Minister : If the honourable member gives notice, the tour progremmo
,of the oom,mittee will be commurioated to him.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May I know whether tho
.reommittee tra,vel in those parts only wtrere th; oddreside or whether the57'
{ravel in other parts of the province also ?

Minister : I think
:;and not where it iloos nbt,
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Pandit Shri R"'. Sharma, Ma..Y I knot' as to when the report

of the committee is expected to be published ?

Minister : As earlY as Possible'

Eetr or rrNE cEARGS?riXJilffi;ff:" et Neenote Sonteu,

.5635. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: 'Wil the Honourable Ministor for'
Public Works be pleased to statF

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that in.the gattle pound at Nagrota
Sorian, tahsil Dera Gopipur, district Kangra, a fine of Be. 1

per day per cow and a fine -of 
Bs. 2. per day per buffalo is.

charged from the owners of the cattle impounded for trespass ;

(D) whether he is also aw&re of the fact that in other cattle pounds,
in the same district the fine is charged at half the rates, and if so,
the reasons for the diflerence in the rates iu the same district
and the action, if any, that the Government is prepared to'
take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I regret
the reply to the question is not yet ready.

RrurssroN oF LAND REvENUE GRANTED rN LuonreuA DrgrRICTe

*5660, Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minie-'
ter of Bevenue be Pleased to state-

(c) the number of villages- in each tahsil of the Ludhiana district
where orops failed this year on account of want of rain ;

(D) the remission, if any,_ granted by the Govemment to the pro.
prietors of anY such villagos;

(c) the amount remitted to each proprietor in these villages ;

(@ theareaundercultivationofeach of such villages during the last
, and the Present Year ;

(e) whether any of such villages- w_ere inspected by the Collector,
the Revenue Assistant and the tahsildar of the tahsil ;

(fl what was the critorion for granting remission of land revenue to,
the inhabitants of these villages ?

Parliamentary Secretary (R-aia Ghazanfar Ali .Khan): (a) The
orops did not, fail in any village in_rabi' 1989. fnJorma,tion regarding lthartJ
fgg'g will be available only after the results of the gtrdawari-are known. 

-

(D) to (fl Do not arisg iu regqd to rabd 1959. As regards khari,l 1989,
nothing can be said at this stage in view of the reply bo part (a).
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chaudhri Muhammad Haean: Is it a faot that these orilanari
,r.oorXilJi-r;t-iifra to the Collector uy-th" rstn ot April and [he 16th

of November each year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The reports do not reach the Govern'

:ment before the midtlle of Decemler.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Ilas Government reeeivetl any
,""port tio- tf" grU"-.t* 

"".o-*""aing 
a remission of land revenue on the

.basis of this gird,anari,.

Parliamentary secretary: If the honourable member givos me

&egh notiee of that question, I will answer him.

Ferr,UnU oF COTTON CROP IN CERTAIN vrr,leirOS rX MUr,r.lX DISrRIOT.

{'568:}. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Bsv'

"o"" 
U" pt"m"a to rt"i"'*n.tni. it is a fact thatcot,ton crop of 289'F qyelity

has failed in the Jahania, Khanewal antl Mian Chanun ilaqas o-f the Multau
district. especially. in the Chaks of 117-10-8., 138/10-It-, iahsil Khinowal ;
if so, whad aotion does the Government propoge to take in the matter to
efrord relief to the zamindars concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali 4haD): . Speciel
girilawari-is in progress , and untii the results are received I cannot sqT{y
ihe extent of tiiture of any particular variety or any action that ooulil be

taken for the purposes of relief.

Ferr,unn oF corroN cRoPs rN Kegsower,, DrsrRror MoNrcounnv'

*5684. Sardar Aiit Singh: Ifill the Ilonourable Minister for Rev'
."ro" L.-pi"rs"A to stete whJther the cotton crop in theKasso-rral ilaqc,
.especially of chak No. 4/14-I-r., flistriot Mont_gomery, has failed due to o
serious attack of tela; ii so, what measures d"oes the Qovernment propo'Sg
'to take to afford relief to the zamindars of this ilaqa ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)_: The crops
. *." truiog inspected with a view to ascertain the extent of day'age-. TIrt
guestion"of reii"f *iU be considered in due course aocording to rules aften the
reports are received.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: May I know whether any report
from the officers has been recoived. by the Government about the damage of
,the cotton crops so far ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, not as far as I know'

BNITTSSTOT.T OF LAND NEYENUE AND WATER RATES TO FNNOZUPONN

DISTB,ICT.

*5685. Pir Akbar Ali: Will the flonourable ilIinister of Bevenue
rbe pleased to state-

(o) whether it is e faot that in the x'erozepore district kharilbaroni
uops have totally failed;
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(b) that the following nahri arcps have also failotl owing to telil i

11) gowara owing lo tala ;

(2) cotton owing to tala;

(8) jowar owing to red wonn;

(4) aharn owing to tela ;
(6) rnakkd owing to tela.

(c) if the &nswer to (a) antl (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
any steps have been taken to give remission of land reyetrus
for crops mentioned in (o) and water rates and revenue for
those mentioned in (b) ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ): (a) It is *
fect that the barand khafif crops have been damaged in most parts of the
district.

(D) The damage t'o chari,vnakl$ and gaut6vq, is not appreciable. Jowor
has been adversely affected in some places, but on the whole il,s yield is
normal. Cotton has been affected in parts of tho Fazilka tahsil only.
llhe general condition of. the nahri, crops in the district as a whole is
everege.

(o) The question of relief will be considerod in due course acoording to'
rules after the results of the gililawari' are known.

Deuaou ro wEEAr onops rN MurreN exo MoxreoMgRy
DISTRIOTS.

*5716. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister for Rev-
enue be pleased to stat+-

(o) whether ho has recontly reooivod representations from tho zamin-
dars of tho Montgomery and Multan districts rogarding the.
damage to wheat crop of 1938-39 due to & severe attaok of
lcungu in the months of April, May, 1939 ;

(D) whether any investigation has been made by the canal and revenuo
authorities into the matter; if so, what recommendatious did
they make to Government after making inquiries into the
matter i

(a) wbether Government intends to grant any remission to the
sufferers in theso distriots ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Ee-
presentations were received from tho zamindars of the Montgomery distriat.
fhere was no damage by kungi in the Multan district.

(D) and (c). Do not arise in rega.rd to Multan. As regards Montgomery
the recommendations made were not exactly in accordance with rulos..
Special invostigation was necossary. It is hoped to issue orders very:
shortly.
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*4869. Chaudbri Sahib Rau: 'will the Eonourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state-

(o) district-wise total amount of ilebt lp-to-date a.dvanced-.by. the
co-operative societies to their memblrs in the Ambala division I

(b) realizations mad.e on this accouna (t) through civil process and,

(ti) otherwiso since lst April, 1937 ;

(o) the decisions of the Government ; if -any, 
to deal with the debtorc

as mentioned in (o) who are unable to pay-and- their numbor
district-wise in respect of the Ambala division ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam): A statement is'

lsid on the table.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the statement so long that the Parlia'
meutary Secretary cannot read it ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is fairly long, but I can read it'
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : With reference to part (b), may I ask

the Parliamontary Secretary what are thoso procesges other than civil pro'
cesses through whioh realizations have been mode ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Socretary aw&r.&

that realization is also made by declaring the societies to have gon€ itr,
Iiquidation, and then realize debl under joirrt responsibility from those
vho do not actually owe debts.

Parliamentary Secretary : It is extremely rare.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : fs the Parliamentary Secretary aware of
the fa,ct that a large number of societies have bsen declared to have gone in,
Iiquitlation in Rohtak and Karnal districts ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilas the Government reeeived a published
notice to the effect that in Bohtak and Karnal districts realizations are being:
matle by compulsion ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, I havo not received a copy of it.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : May I know how many'
D class societies are in Hissar district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for this question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Government, aware that the
people of that ,i,laqa have paid their debt by selling their articles, eattle and
even daughters as written in this poster which I have got in my band.

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
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Ammnt of dfit ailoanceilbg Co-opoatioe Sociptins i'n Ambala Dirigi,ort
to thoir mornbers.

(a) (D) (o)

Realizations made
on this oecount-
(d) througb eivil

process, and
(r}') otherwise

The decisions of tho Govern-
ment, if any, to denl with
the debtors as meutioned
in (a) who are unable to
pay and their numbor

district-wise.from lst
1937.

oz
.g
oa

1 Government has no direct control
over the operations of Co-
operative Societies and no direct
responsibility for their debts'
The Co-operativo Department
does, of course, attempt to
guide societies in this and other
ma,tters along general linee of
policy. Tbe polic.v pursued in
this matter of debts due to
the societies is to advise socie-
ties, when the ffnancial condi-
tion of their debtors requiree
it, to make the utmost conees-
sion that the state of their own
resorves and the interest of
their own creditors allow; at
the eame time it is vital to
avoid doing anything which
may impair the general moral
eense of obligation to r€PaY
debts upon which utlimatelY
the co-operative credit move-
ment rests. Wlrere debtorg
are absolutely unable to PcY,
it is clearl.y impossible for
societies to make any reeoveries
from them. The information
as to number of debtors, vho
are unable to pay is not avail.
able.

0

3

4

5

6

MoNnv ADvaNcED """ fi?i.1'fliJ;,:;:"-'*arrvE 
soclnrrEs rN

*{914. Chaudhri sahib Ram : will the llonourable Minister for
Development be pleased to state the amount of money realized and advanced

as loan to tho zamindars in the Ilissar district by the co-opelative societies
in the district from lst April, 1938, to 81st March, 1939 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam): Figures f.or
the period from lst April, 1936, to Slst March, 1989, are not readily

Distriet

District-wiee total
amount of debt
up-to-date a.d-
vanced by Co-

operative
Societies to

their members.

(,r) 48,245
(,rr:) 2,49,637

Re.

(0
(i.i)

(i)
(id)

(0
(ii)

(r)
(it

(,r)
(i,r)

2l.l4t
3,66,218

32,666
4,60,857

82,636
4r8,166

65,930
9,93,9:0

5,081
7,28,476

Clurgaon .

Rohtak

Ambolo

Sirla

Eissa,r

Kamst

Rs. 28,83,482 on
3lst Januarn
1939.

Rs. 23,40,230 on
Slst March, 1939.

Rs. 21,08,496 up-
to-date.

Bs. 13,69,309 up-
to-dato.

Rs. 21,69,673 up-
to-date.

Rs. 7,96,793 up-
to-date.
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available as the eo-operative year ends on 31st Julyr Figures for the
co.operotive year frod lst Augirst, 1937, to 81st July, 1988, are as under:-

amount realized r,f,lirre
Amount advanced .. 1,02,568

Pandit Shri Ram Shar".a : May I know which amount of money
*a. greoilr b"t*.., the amouut realized and advanced as loan tturing the
famine ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The difference is very small. It i8

.almost negligible.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ilas the Government issued instruo'
tions to tho societies t" rd;l;i.ncy in connection with the realization'of
money in the famine-stricken area.

ParliamentarY Secretary : It is a request for action'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the Government decreased the
,interest ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, certainly.

Durn ox' oows ," nrp;IffNt Crrrrn Frnu Dernx,

*4961. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the llonourable Minister for Develop'
*ent te-pieutra to sJate whether it is a fact thab somo cows died sutldenly
'in Goveriment Cattle X'arm Dairy, IIissar, very recently; if s,,, how many
have died and what was the cause of their death ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautthri Tikka Ram) : Th_e- honourable

rmember is referred-to the answLr'grven to question No. *48971 during the
present session.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if the amount of loss sus-

tained by the death of these cows is much greater ?

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know what punishment has beon

given to ttre man concerned due to whose negligence cows have dietl ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for this question.

. INpo-Bnrrrss TnePn AonnPuprr.
*{969. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Honourable Minister for Develup'

ment be pleased to state whether the Punjab Qoverry-e1t- was eonsulted
by the Ceirtral Government in the matter of the Indo-British Trado Agree'
ment ; if so, whether the Government will be pleased to place on the table
of the llouse the correspondence, if any, that may have passed between the

Punjab Government and the Central Government on this subject ?

Parliamentary secretary (chautlhri Tihka Ram) : The present

Government was not consulted. The pre-autonomy Government w&s con'
sulted in 1986; but it is contrary to normal practice to make yublic any
conffdential communications which may have passed between a provincial
Government and the Central Government.

rVol. lL page 246.
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Goxnner, rNgANrrany ooNDrrIoN or Rele Seusr rN Aunrrsea
DISTRIOf.

$me Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Development be pleased to state whether any officers of the Department
of Bural Reconstruction have so far visited the town of Baja Sansi in the
Amritsar district and noticed the general insanitary condition of the town
and tho dilapidated condition of ths roads and streets in and outside the
ahoili; if so, what steps have so far been taken or are proposed to be takerr
to improve the condition of this important town in the district and if not,
the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : F'irst pmt.-
llhere is no such department as tho departmont of Rural Reconstrucbion,
the main duty of the Commissioner being to co-ordinate and advise existing
depa,rtments. Tlie Commissioner does not remembor whether he or any
of his assistants ever visited Raja Sansi but the offioers of the Publio Health
and the Revenue Departments have, however, visited it.

Seconil part.-They endeavoured to persuade the inhabitants to join
in improving its sanitary conditior:, but owing to lack of response no joint
efrort was possible. There is a Sanitary Committeo appointed undor Die'
t'riot Board regulations, but this is inactive.

Thiril 'port.-The Government cannot compel villagers to improve tho'
senitation of their village, but can only use the methods of advice and
persuasion.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : Is the Parliamentary Seorotary aw&re'
tbat the inhabitants of the said village requested the Government to establish'
a munioipal committee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I requiro notioe for this question.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is the Government awa,re that Raghbir
Singh, Rais of Baja Sansi, interferes in the establishment of a municipal
oommittee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of it.

Fonnsr rrnrig.
*5067. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister for

Development be pleased to state-
(a) the number and particulars of forest fires that occurred in the

Punjab since 1st April, 1939 ;

(b) extent of damage to life and property, etc., caused by the said
fires ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : (a) 215 fires
oocurred in the Punjab forests since lst April, 1989, affecting an area of
17,690 acres.

(b) There has been no damage to life. Besides damage to undergrowth
and Deodar, Kail and Chil regeneration, about 803 trees and 2,500 sleepers
(of a trader) were burnt aud 902 trees were scorched. There has been damage
io tZ,Afi resin blazes. Outhouses of rest-house and a forest guard's
hut in Kangra division were also destroyed.
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sardar Hari singh : May I know the estimated value of the damaged
propenty ? Have the Government estimated the value ?

Parliamentary Secretary s No.

Pandit Bhagat Ramsharma : Is the Government prepared to go into.
the causes of these fires ?

Parliamentary Secretary s Yes, if the honourable member gives'

Dotice of the question.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna : Is the Governme.nt aware that these

fires occur owing To the fact that the Government has not taken care to take-
the zamindars into confldence as far as forests are concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Government aware that these'

fires take place [ecause the present regulations of the Forest Department
&re very stringent for the zamindars ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Aou.lnr Gnnn.
*5189. Lda Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Develop-

ment be pleased to state-
(o) the uumber of varieties of the Egg Ghee for the sale of which the'

Government have granted licences so far ;

- (b) the considerations for granting the same ;
(c) the tests or guarantees provided against the adulteration of the"

Egg Ghee ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram),, flo oommodity
under the title "Egg Ghee" is bn sale in this provinco. If the honourable
member means thtt'AdMARK" ghee which is graded and marked under
the Agricultural Produce (Grading anil ltfarking) Act, 1987, the following
information is supplied :-

(o) Four qualities of ghee aro recognized for purposes of grailing.
These are :-

. (t) Cow.

(tt) Bufralo.

(tri) Special.

(r,o) General

In the Punjab "General" quality ghee is not being graded at present
as t[e standards which have been prescribed for it do not con'
form to the standards laid down for ghee under the Punjab'
Pure Food Act (1929). The other three qualities are,
however, being gradetl in the Punjab.

(b) The principal considerations are that applicants for licence shoultl
b-e parties fully conversant with tho trade in ghee ald of
ffnanoial statui satisfactory to moet the obligations of the
soheme.
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(c) Prior to packing.for s-ale ghee is tested byseven prescribed anrl well

recognized sciontific tests, both as to its physieal and chemical
constituents antl on the basis of tho results of these tests it is
graded into different qualities given under (a) above. Each grade
of ghee is separately packed and labelled, different coloured
labels being assigned to them. These pacl'ages ale then put
on the market, in a sealed eondition. All labels used on the
paekages hear the "Agmark" seal of the Agricultural Marketing
Adviser and they are also seriallSr numbered. Stringent
penalties are prescribed for false labelling, adulteration and
misuse of labels on the part of the license holders. Officers
of the Marketing Section of the Punjab Agricultural Depart-
ment make frequent checks at these gra,ding stations with a
view to see tbat the above requirements arc observed.

Officers of the Marketing Section also inspect the godowns of the dealers
in "AGMARK" ghee and take random samples for the purpose of test and
check. These samples are sent to the Central Ghee Control I-raboratory,
'Cawnpore, where thev are tested and the results compared with the analysis
irecorded previously by the license holders at the time of packing. If d:s-
crepancies are noticed between the two results and samples are found to be
adulterated immediate action is taken by way of suspending the licence.

i'AGMABK" Ghee Grading Stations are also .open to inspection by some
,selected officers of the Agricultural. Veterinary, Public Health and Co-
, operative Departments.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know who is the licensing authority or
.authorities in a district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice.

Lala Duni Chand : A part of the questions asked was what considera'
tions are kept in view in granting licences ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have given a fairly detailed reply
to it.

LaIa Duni Chand : I have not been able to understand.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know which department is
concerned with the grant of licences ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Agricultural Adviser to the Govern-
,ment of India is concerned with it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Does the Government grant licences
on its own initiatives or on applications made ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Is it not the duty of the Parlia.
,mentary Seeretary to know these little things ? Is he really so ignorant ?

ll[r. Speaker : Disallowed.
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Aoulnr Grrn.
*6n4. LaIa Dtrnil Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Development bo pleased to state-
(a) the number of varioties of ttre Egg Ghee for which the Government

or their officers have granted licences so far in the province ;
(D) the number of liconces granted in the Punjab and the considera'

tions which prevailed in granting the same ;

(o) the tests or guarantees provided against the adulteration of the
Egg Ghee I o

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : The honourahle
member is referred to the answer given to question No. *5189 (above).
As regafds first part of (b) eight licences have boen granted up to this time. '

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Are these licences for any special area
or. for the wiole of the province ? I

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : How is it you want, notice for every-
thing ?

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the Parliamentary Secretary is'
in a position to state what, is the minimum and what is the maximum inoomo
that the grantee of a lioence is expected to make every month oI every yoar,?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot say anything without qotice.

LaLa Duni Chand : May I know if the idea of patronage or favour is
altugother absent from the mind of those who are given this power of granting,
licenoes ?

' Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Lala, DqEi Chapd : Is it not true that the gonoral feeling in the Puniab
is that these licenees are granted only to those peoplo whom the Government
oi authorities waut to favour ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Secrotary please
state whether there is any fee for licences ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What sort of questions is he prepared'
to answer without uotico ?

LaIa Duni Chand : fs any security taken from thoso to whom licenoes
are granted in order to ensure itrat tUey will discharge their duties satisfac-
torily ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notico.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know the na,mes of the
districts in which licenees for Agmark ghee have been issued so far ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice.

Prry.6 1677 anta
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R,pgor,urtorg paBsED rN TEE Drgrnror Porrtrcar, CoNrnnnNoo,
MULTAN, IrErrD ar KneNnwer,.

{,53:16. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether the attontion of his Government has

been- drawn to a number of resolutions passed in the District Political
'Conference, Multan, held at Khanewal on 2nd and 3rd $eptember, 1989,

in which he and other members of his Cabinet have been urged to take steps

to ameliorate the condition of the agriculturists in the said district ; if so,

what action has been taken or is intended to be taken in the mattor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : Government
:are &wa,re of the resolutions pagsed in the so-called District Political Confer.
,ence of the Multan district,held at Khanewal, on the 2nd and Srdof Sep-

tember, 1939. Government continue to take all possible steps to ameliora,te

.the conditions of all agrieulturists, but I must observo that some of the reso'

lutions passed in this gathering were not _altogether likely to achieve that,
obiect. 

-Further, 
Government are entitled to draw their own conclusions

as to the claim of this conference to speak for the agriculturists in Multan
from the nature of some of the speeehes mado and some of the resolutions
passed.
. LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if tho Government takes notice of

.sll resolltions only for the pnrpose of starting prosecutions and not for
carrying them out ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Munshi Hari Lal : May I know how pany resolutions were passed.

in the conference ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If thc honourable member gives mc
notice I will give him the number of resolutions. I have seen them and
.csrefully examined them.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Ilow many people were arrested ?

Munshi Hari LaI : May I know if tho Government started prosecu.

tions after this conference was over and how many prosecutions were
,instituted in connection with this conference ?

Padiamentary Secretary : I beg to submit that that question does

not arise out of this question.

Munshi Hari Lal : It arises out of the question, what action has been

takon or is intended to be taken ? Was not this action taken against those
who participated or moved these resolutions ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the report of the Criminal fnvestiga-
'tion Department about this conference come to the notice of the Govern'
ment ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not only the report of the Criminal
Invostigation Department but other reports also have come to the notiee
.of the Government.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Have all the resolutions come to the
rnotice of the Government ?

PailiimentCry Secietiry : Yes, Sir.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What has the so-called Government
.doue about them ?

Parliamentary Secretary : There is no such thing as a so-called
Government. In the Punjab the Govornment is functioning effectively.

Sardar Partab Singh : What otber reports have reached the Gov-
.ernment which the Seoetary has mentioned ? Will the Parliamontary
'Secretary kindly give particulars of other reports ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary : f have also the report of the Deputy
'Commissioner and I have the report of a oertain gentleman &s well with
me who happened to be present.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Deputy Commis.
"sioner was present in the conferenee for taking down the report ?

Mr. Spealer : Dinallowed.

Munrhi Hari LaI : Is it a fact that one resolution out of so meny
paesod at Khanewal related to the introduction of rifle trarnir.rg in Govern-ment and oon-Government schools ?

Padiamentary Secretary s There was one resolution more or Iess
of that type but there were certain other resolutions and I do not wish to
be drawn into a discussion of war resolutions because some of the resolutions-qoul{ be unaompromising to certain members of the House in the Opposi-
'tion ?

Munehi Hari LaI : Was there any resolution relating to the intro-
.duetion of rifle training in Government and non-Government schools ?-Thig 

is a specific question.

Parliamentary SecretarT : M.y information is that it was not with
regard to rifle training but with regard to military [raining.

Munrhi Hrri Lal: What differenoe does the Government make'between rifle training and military training ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

Sardar Partab Singh : '[Vhat steps has the Govornment taken to
:implement that resolution passed in that conference ? \4 hat steps have been
itaken for carrying out that resolution ?

PnrNrrNc Pnsssns.
{'5346. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honourable Minister

,of Development be pleased to state-
(a) the number and names of the printing presses registered as fao-

tories ia the province up-to-date ;
(b) the number and names of the printing presses registered as such

from January, 1939, to September, 1939, in the province;
(c) the number of unregistered printing presses in the province

employing more than twenty workers and the reasons for not
registering them as factories so far ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Chautlhri fikka Ram) : (a) and (b). A
-stotement is laid on the table.

(c) Nil.
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St,itctncn!,
h,rrner of Printing Presses registerod a,s fastoris up to SOth Doeember. l9itr)-

(l) Printers Limited" Ambala.
(2) Govemmont of Intlia Press, Simla.
(3) Liddel'a Printing Works, Simle.
(4) Army Printing Pross, Sinls.
(5) Ilanda Electric Press, Jullundur.
(6) North-Western R*ilway Priniiug Press, Moqh,tlprrr;

(7) Govornment Prixting Pross, Punjob.
(8) Central Jail Press, Lahore.

(9) Borstal JaiI Press, Lahore.

(10) Civil and Military Clozotto Press, Lahor€.
(ll) Muffd-i-'Am Press, Lahore.

(12) The Tribuoe Press, Lahore.

(f3) The Mereantile Press, Lahore.

(14) Khosla kinting Works, Lahore.

(I5) Kapur Art Printing 
.Works, Lahom- t

(16) Law Publishing Pross, Lahore.
(17) Dewan Printing Prese, Lahore.
(18) Amrit Electric kess, Lahore.

/19) Irahore Art Eleotrio Press, Irahor€.

(20) Gilani Electric Press, Lahoro.

(21) Feroze Printing Works, Lahoro.

(22) Ilmi Printing Press, La,hore.

(23) I[uslim Printing Press, Lahore.

(24) The Northern India Printing and Publishing Cornpany, Lthor,,'.

(25) Arorbans Pros.s, L&horc.

(26) Nami and Eindi Press, Lahore.

(27) Branoh Co-operative Capitol Press Limited, Lahoro.

(28) Ripon Printing Press, L&hore.

(29) Sabir Eloctrio Presg, Lshoro.
(3(D Yir Milap Press, Lahore.
(3f) Azad Ilind Press, Lahrlre.
(32) Din Mohammadi Press, Lahorc.
(33) ludian Stationory ard Publishing Company, Lahorc.
(34) Oxtord and Cambridge Press, Lahorc.
(35) Pet:o .Art Press, Lahore.
(30) \4/azir-i.Hind Press, Amritsar.
(37) Guru Khalsa Press, Amritsar.
(38) Ram Statiorery X'actory, Anritsar.
(39) Punjabi Press, Amritsar.
(40) Laxmi Art Stcam Press, Rawalpindi.
(41) Front;ier Erchange Press, Rawalpindi.
(42) Private Secretary to His Excellency i,he Vieortiy's Prcss, l-i ,,irr

(43) Virja N.aud Press, Latore.
(4{) tlniveraity Tutorial Preos, La}rore.

(45) Ramesh Printing Press, Lahore.
(46) Din MbLammadi Electric Prese, Iahorc.
(4i) The fndian Printing Works, Lahore,
(a8) The Comncercial Prcso, Laho:e.
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--^^(6) Names of Printirrg Presses registered as factories from January, lggg,to September,
1030-

(1) Private Secretary to Eis Excellency the Viceroy's prcg-c, Simla.
(2) Virja Nanrl Press, Lahore.
(3) Tlnivercity Tutorint Prese, Lahore.
(4) Ramesh Printiqg Press, Lahoro.
(5) Din Mohammadi Electric Press, Lahore.
(6) The Iadiar Printirlg Works, Lahore.

RppnnsnNrlrroN or Pnpss Womnns' UNrou, Ireugnu (Booo.).

*53{7. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: '[Vill the Eonourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state whether he has reaently received eny
rbpr-osent'ation from the Pross Workers' Union, Irahore (h.Sd) puttin-g
forth their demands and suggestions ; if so, the action propoged to Ue taten
in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Eam) : Yes, a represente-
tion has beeu received. The matter is under consideration.

Serdar S6han Singh tosh : For how long should I woit to get this
enswer ?

Pa?llauerrtary Secretary : No time can bo specified.

The Commereial
hess and f'. W. Co. have sinoe been registered under the Indien Feotoriee
Aot. Tho Manohar hess has not been registered as inquiries show that it
employs less thon twenty workers.

CouuuNroerroN rnorf ruu Pnnss WonrERg' Urtox, Lu,sonu
(Broo.).

'r${8. Sardar Soban Singh loeh ! Wil the TTonourable Minister.
of Development be pleased to state whether he received any communica-
tio4 from the Press Workerd' union, r-rahore (Begd) some time baok inqiriring
into the reasons why tho Manohar Press, the 0oinmeroial press, f. if. Oo.
(Pqnlels) and the AneigPress, Lahore, have notbeen registered as factorieg
under Factoribs Act ; if so, the action taken thereon I

(Chaudhri IikLa Ba,m)
the Anejo Press, Lahore.

Yes, but the
did

_ 2. flhe Aneja Press is employrng less than twenty workerg and therefore.
has not been registered.

BUT,nSREGARDTNG$l**1":rTT#H"Xr3ilr;coN.oruerroNBoeaop

{'5426. Master Kabul Sinch : Will the Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to stat'e i'he rules according to which notices of tho
Debt conciliation Boards and law courts are given Io ne*spapers at present
and are proposed to be given in future ?

- -farfiamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): Regarding the
publication of the notiees of Debt conciliation Boards, the honourable
member is refened to the &nswer to the question No. *5245.r The Civil,

rPago 604.
o
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'courts, subordinate to the High court of Judicature at Lahore, follow such
instructions for the purpose of publishing their court notices as the
rrigh court may be pleased to give them from time to time. These instruc-
tions and such advice as t-h9 Punjab Gove,rnment may give the High court
in this connection are confidential and cannot be disclosed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government
keeps an lpproved_list of such papers to which notices are given by concilia.
tion boards for publication ?

- Parliamerrtary Secretary : The answer has a,lready been given in
reply to the original question.

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May f know as to who prepares the'list 
?

- Parliamentary Secretary : All these questions were originally put
a,nd elaborate answers were given.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : May f know whether there is one list
of newspapers for all the conciliatory boards or separate lists are prepared
'for separate conoiliator.y boards ?

t Parliamentary Secretary : f eannot give an;, further information
'than has alreadS, been given in reply to the original question.

_Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Secretary kintUy
tead out that answer ?

,i, Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whethor the chairman of
the boartl or &ny department of Government, determiaes the rate of &dver.
tisements ?

Parliamentary Secretary s Generally tenderg are invitsd from the
newspapers and then the chairman detemines the rates of advertisements.

Pandit Sliri Ram Sharma : Ifas the Government determiued the
'meximum rates of such notices ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Pandit Shri Ram Shrama : May f know whether any chairman of a

conciliation board has sanotioned exoessive rates to any newspaper ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Pandit shri Ra"! s\ar.m1 : May r know which department gives the
notices of revenue and criminal courts to newspaperg ?-

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rt does arise out of this question. rt is
stated in the question: " the rules according to which notie6s of the debt.conciliation boards and Iaw courts are given to newspapers". rn view of this
may I know which department gives notices of criminal and revenue courts
_to n-ewspapers and whether any approved rist of such newspapers is kept
rby Government ?

_ Parliamentary secretary : This question does not relate to the
J)evelopment Department.
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Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
rle pleased to etato *heth"t suoh an important newspa,per as " The Ilariana
"filak" wa;B evsr given sueh notices ? '

Dr. Gopi Clhand Bhargava: May I ask the honoutable member to
'repeat his question ? --

Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana: May I know whether suoh on
important newspaper lik. "th" Ilariana filak"-has ever been supplied with

..an advertisement ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the Parliamffi
.seoretary kntws that "tho dariana Til;k" has been stopped beoause of the
orders of the Government ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order._ I want to ask
.whether it is open-to any member of the Government to say that t!9 question
,does not refer to any paiticular departmont of which that honourable membsr
is in oharge 

Lr", *.- sharma : on a point'of order. rt is stated in the
"questio" i ; Wiff iU. Uo"o*"ble Miniiter oI Development bc pleasett to
siate the rules aooording to which noticos of Debt Conoiliation Boards and
law courts are given to-newspapers at present and are proposed to be given

: in future ?" N=ow, Sir, the Pafuamentary Secretary has given a reply about

'tho notices of,the conoiliation boards and about the other part of the question
he has stated thau that part of the question does not relate to his department.
f wanted to know wfrioih dopartment issued notioes of revenue and criminal
eourts for publication but no answer has been glYen. May.I know whether

. the ParEadentary Seoretary can refuse to reply tho quostion on the plea
'thet it does not relate to his department ?

Il[r. Speaker : Unfler the rules in force, a question can. be addressed
. only to *o fuooo*"ble Minister or eny other honourable member conoerned

'with its subjeot matter.

Snoouo VnrnnrN.l'nv llosprra'r, rN Jlc.l'ounl rAEsrr,'
*515t[ Lala Duni Chaud : 'Will the Eonourable Minister for Develop'

'ment be pleasetl to state if the question of establishigg a seoond vetorinary
. hospital ih Jagaithri tahsil, Ambala tlistrict, has ever been considered by the
Government ; if so, with what result ?

Parliamentary secretary (chautthri Tikka Ram) : No, the matter
t.has never been referred to Government.

VnrnnrNenY HosPrrAr,s rN JseNc Drsrnror'
,irm8. Mr. Dev Rai sethi : will the llonourabie Minister of De.

.:relopment be pleased to state-^ (a) the iotal number of veterinary hospitals in Jhang district at

Present ;
(b) the^amount of contribution out of tho special Developmont x'untl

Ioropeningveterinaryhospitalsanrlforprovidingother
veterinary 

-facilities for the Jhang distriot ;
(c) the steps whioh Governmont- proposes to take to provide more

voteirinarv faoilities for the area lying between the rivors

Jhelum antl Chenab in the Jhang distdct ; 
c?
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(d) whether it has been brought to his notice that the officer in charge

of tho District Yeterinary Hospital, Maghiana, is over'
worked ; if so, reasons why no assistant has been given to him'
so far ?

Prrliarontary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : (o) Ten.

(D) Ihe following amounts have so far been spent out of the Speciat:
Devolopmeat Fund on providing veterinary facilities in the district ::--

1988-39.

Rs.

(i) a Veterinary X'irst Aid Centres started at a cost of
Bs. 100 each

(id 2 one-day cattle shows held and the prizes awarded
therein

(idd) l}foot baths constructed at Rs. 25 each

(ia) Sheep shearing demonstrations

Total 968

1939-40.

Rs.

400

300

375

400

298

250

15

(d) First Aid Centres

(to) One-day cattle shows

(im) Equipment of outlying dispensa,ries

total 1,075

Besides, a sum of Bs. 400 is expected to be allotted to the ilistrict for
the eonstruction of foot baths during the year 1989-40.

(o) The question of opening more veterinary hospitals in the said areo'
ls under correspondence between the Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Depart.
ment, Multan and the Chairman, District Board, Jhang.

(d) One reserve Veterinary Assistant was posted at the Yeterinary
Eospital, Jhang, but on account of famine conditions in the Ambala Divi.
sion he had to be withdrawn for duty in that area. A reserve Veterinary
Assistant will be posted again at this hospital, as soon as the atlditional
stafr at present employed on famine duty in the Ambala division is relieved.

Lrrnnlny GRANTS oF r,AND To EDUoATED uNDMprroyED,
*5490. Khan Haibat Khan Daha : Will tho Ilonourable Minister of

Development be pleased to state-
(a) if investigations have been qarried out to fintl the nnmber of,

educated unemployed in the prcvinoe ; if so, what it is ;
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(b) the total number of 'literery' grants of lani[ ortriled to thc
edustd,ummpbyeil ?

rPadianemarg Snoretary (Chaudhri [iLJis Bam) : (o) An inqui{
"was'atfmpted by the Sunjab Unemploymont'Com'*ittce ts frnd out the

'!+hor of educated unemployed in the Punjab. Inspite of the faot that
-all poseible efiorts ,.re *"dd to register att. unempbled educatetl person$
the Comniittoe felt that not more thin 50 per oent of suoh porsons had camd.

'to enlist themselves. The total number bf suoh persons was roughly esti'
mated by the Committee at 1,5Q000.

(b) 762. .

Dast orgouABcED sy Jaexc Duur Cororrrlrroo Boeno.

f5515. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : Will the Eonourable Minigter for De.

'velopment be pleased to stat+-
(o) the total number and amount of suah debts as were heltl to be' 

tLisohargett by the Jhang Debt Conciliation Board for the feiluro
of the 6rettiiors to app-ear or submit e writtes,statemeut ol
debts under seotion 18 of the Act ;

(b) the aumber of cases in whioh aotual servioe through pqs-ts-l

uotioes (acknowledgment due) was effected as pr-ovi{9d
by rules'on those cieditors whose debts vere helil to be ilis'
charged by the board for failure to appear and oonseguent
non-submission of written statement of tlebts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam):- 1o) un! -0)"fhe information is not readily available and the amount of labour antl time
,inuol,ved in its collootion would not be oommensurate with the oesul. ts ob'
tained.

Dnsr OoNorr,rettox Boenog or JslNa er.ro OsNro! oaEFrr.g.

5510. Ma Dev Rai'Sethi : Willthe EonourableMir$hter for Deve-
Iopmcnt be fleasetl to stete- .

(c) sinoe w.hen the Debt, Conciliation Boards of the Jha,ag an<l0hiniot
tahsile, district Jhang, ere working;

(b) the total amount of debts slaimetl by tho oro{itots through thc
said boards;

(c) 0he amount ,c.f tlebt sottleal by the saict boa,rtls;

,(d) the total number of applioations filett antt those stil peniling
hefsne the boerils;

(e) the amount involved in the pen<liag applioations;

(f) thc emouat of mmey psid to thc manbcrs of th9 omilirtion
boards anil thefu eetoblishments;
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(ldr. Dev Raj 8othi.)
(g) the numb'er of sittingr of the boards since lst April; 1989 ;

(h) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Jhang, h4-
recommended to the Govenrment to dissolve the boards ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Iikka Bam): (a) Debt Con'
eiliation Board, Jhang,-20th September, 1985. Debt Concilietion Board,-
Qhinie[,-]$th August, 1988.

(D) Rs. 2,72,82,968.

(c) Rs. T1,77,426.
a

(d) Applications filed-12,028.

Applications peniling-2,865.

(e) Rs. 29,08,716.

(fl Rs. 62,920.

(g) Debt Conciliation Board, Jhang-L4? sittings.

Debt Conciliation Board, Chiniot-164 sittings.

(h) No.

Runu, DDvDr,opMtNT woRK rN BewelplNDr raEBIE.

'15531. Khan Muhammadl Yusuf Khan: Will the llonourable-
lfiinister of Development bo pleased to state-

(a) the amount of money allottetl to Bawalpindi tahsil for the rurah
development last year ;

O) the amount so far spent out of that money ;

(o) the noturb of the works upon which the amount has been spent
r and the nature of the work under contemplation of the local'

outhorities,.to be executed out of the re-aining sum, if auy ;

(O whether it is a fact that very little work regarding the sanitation,
of the villages has been done, if so, the roa,sons for the seme ;

1e) the.manner in which-it is proposed to spend the remaining m-on-el
iu connexion with tbe sanitation and water-supply of the
villages of the tahsil ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a), (b) antl (c)

A, statement is laid on the table.

(d) Acoording to the adopted programme, works mentioned in column^
4 ageinst serial No. 3 of the statement laid on the table were only to bo-
cerried out and this is being done ;

(o),the remaining money is to be spent on the schemes for which the
grent was origrnally meant.
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Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : will the Parliamentary secretary
please name those villages where saoitation was done ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give the names of those vil-
leges. The names of tahsils are given in the statement.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : In the statement the number of
tahsils is given. May I know the reasons why he is unable to give the namec
of those villages ?

Parliamentary Secretary s The amount spent is given depertment-
ally.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: The statement shows the allot'
ment made to the Bawalpindi tahsil. May I know from tho Parliamentary
Secretary the names of those villages ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not iu a position to give the names-
of villages without notice.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I take it that it is only a
bogus statement ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
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(Mr. Speaker called, Shai,lth Karamat Ali, tn p,t the neut Euesti,on.)
Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana: what about my question No.*664t ?
Il[r. Speaker : It is postponed.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: But I was not informed. MayI put it now ?
ll[r. Speater : Our rule 22 (ro) runs as follows :-

fn ease the answe-r--to a question is not reaCy before the sitting of the Assemblv im-
p:g,af,eJy following 

-the 
erpiry of the p-eriocl ol nor ice, ttri Spea Uer .uy o?**lintimation.by the Miriister conr'erned extend the tiine lor insr.eringihe ques-tion, and if the question is on the list of cluestious jt qhall noi be eallcd on thard"y'

Upr,rrr woBK rN Zlranwel rN TrrE Srer,xor DIBTRIoT.

'15553. Shaikh Karamat AIi : Will the Honourable Minister ot
Developlent- be-ple-ased to state whether any rural uplift work is at present.
going on in the sialkot district ; if so, whetfier zafarial town is inctiaed in
the pro-gramme of uplift work proceeding at present in the saiil district
partioularly so far as improvement in thJ saniiation of the town is coneer.
neil ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : nirst part.-yea.
_ - Becond, part._The uplift -work is being carried. out in rural areas only
zafarwal t^own.being a small rown committee it is not included in the pro-
gramme of uplift work.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Il[r. Speaker: Short notice question.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: The Assembly met at 12-10.
I r.u. hour must go up to 1-10.

So the question.

Mr. Speaker : There was no quorum at 12 and therefore I had to'
atljourn the House for 10 minutes. gut the day's business began at 12 noon.

I)ne,rn or. SoueN I.,AI, gy P0IJICE ToRTURE.

Sardar Harjab Siryh: Will the Honourable Premier be ploasod
6o statr

(a) t.hether Sohan of 'r,illage Chitara, tahsil Una, district Hoshiarpur,
was summoned as a suspect in a theft case in last week of 

.

September ;

(b) whether he died on 23rd September while in the custody of the
police and if so, what was the cause of his deatb ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Thc death of Sohan I-,al (who was, as indicated in the question
a suspect in a house-breaking case under investigation by the Police of the
Una stalion) has been the subject of a magisterial enquiry under section 176
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of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The magistrate hal g'oqT l': opinion

that Sohan Lal was subjected to some fotm of torture Immedrately DeIgIe

his death and that th;";ri" ;ponsibility rests with tho-heatl constable

;t-,;; ;;Jtg;"1i[- ft 
" 

-uo"r..'-treaking case. This heaal _constable and

aioth;;lo*.n r"iorai""i. ot the police iation were suspended some tlfie'
;g" t/th. Soperi"t""a."t oi Polide, and departmental pioceetlings against

them will shortly begin.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May t F-"y whether it ,is only the

depart-en-tal- urtio"-tUut 
-r"ifi 

U" taken'or whebhe,r they will be seat to a
court for triel aleo ?

Minister : It dopends upon the evidence. ff there is sufficient evidonoe'

probabty the case witi be registered.
!-

UNSTANRED QUESTIONS AND ANgWERS

Nuuson oF BTUDENTs rlr G'rvunNMENT sogooris rN Bupen eNu

Krln.Ln rAEgrr,g.

g7l. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the Eon'ble Minister of
Etluoation be.pleased to lay on the table of the Ilouse a statement con'
tai"i"g tbe nuilber of stuients receiving eduoation class'wise from infant
to 10tl ohss in 

"ff Ao""i"*ent schools"in the Rupar and Kharar tahsils
seporately for eaoh of-the years ending with 31st Maroh, 1916, 1921, 1922

antl 1923 ?

ILe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret I am unable to repJy

to the que-stion;r-;;t r.".ni]it.ii to 6e aerived trog tho supplv oJ. the
desfued'information witt not be commensurate with the timo and labour
involved in the collection thereof.

TrurNcg FoR TNTERYTEws wrrg TowN Pr,eNNnn.

972" Chaudhri AIi Akbar : will the llonourahle Minister for Public
Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether the Town Planner at Lahore has fixed days and hours
for visitors ; if so, on what days and at what time publio can
have an interview with him;

(D) TVhether he inrerviews tho visitors himself or sends out junior
olerks to interview them on his behalf ;

(o) if the reply to part (b) ie in the affirmative, whether Goveru'
menl intends to take any r,ction agaiust this officer ?

Tf,e Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat K[an
Tiwana : (a) Visitors to the Town Plainer's office are seen by lppoint^-
-""i ""a 

uitb'o, Mondays, Wednesdays antl Fridays, between 2 anil 3
p.m.

0) No visitors aro iaterviewed by junior clerks on behalf of the Town
Plarner.
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Cr,osrno or TEE E[rupu lNo Aaye Souoor,s poa waNT oF
RECOGNITION.

(Minister for Publio Works.)
visitors who call in conneotion with town plonning qqotiations srp

iaterviewed penon?{y !y the Town pranner, whilsi ttose iho E&[ in oonneo-
{on_ with municipal pui]aing apprications are referred to the }tunioipai0ui*
Builfling Surveyor who has been appointed to deal with ,o.t **.

(c) Does not arise.

Drspoger, or REvtgED prraNs x'o* BUIrrDrNcs By TowN pr,axxgn.

973. chaudhri Ali Albar : will the rlonourable Minister for pubtio
wolle !e pleaseil to stote whether it is a faot that uo time limit is fixeil
lor tle disposal !y tn" Town planner of revised plans of luiltlings-flnd
-t"r^ 

t\.. tlisposal of sppeals ggqE$ orders rejectLg the building pi", 
",is-fixetl.iu the ilisposal.of-new tuilding plans; ii so, inetne, i" tn" interestof publio, it is- intentled to fix some lime limit in tue ilisposal of revised

plans aud appeals ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : rt is not understood what tht honouraure memrrer -;ans b;
suggesting-thlt_.* time limit be fixed for the disposal by tho Town planner
of.revised buildigg nlans. under section lgs oi the Municipal Act a com.
mittee is required-to pass orders on a building application witfiin a prescribed
period and consultation with the Town plinnli, who is an adviser of the
Committee, does not affect this time limit.

- The tppeals are heard as expeditiousry as possible with due regard to
other work to be done by the appellate authorities. Government 

"do 
not

propose to fix any time limit.

971. Oanoelled,.

Extnr.rsror ro Drstnror Enc*vnun, Drsrnror Boenr, Gunplspun.
9175. sardar sohan Singh tosh : wil the rlonourable Minister of

P-u!lic. To*r be_pleased to stat-e rihether it is a fact that oistrieinoginlei
of Distriot Board., Gurdaspur, has been granted ertension of serrloe"twice
b-y the chairmrn_sl the ssid District Boirtt ageinst the proiest of some of
the membsrs of that Board ; if so, the reasoni therefor f

The Honourable Nawabzada Mqior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The extension_s havo been gr#tra by t[;E-;;;d it-serf and not
by. the chairman. The Iatter part oi the quosiion, therefore, does not
.arise.

976. Lala Duni chand : will the rlonoureble Minister of Eduoation
!9 pleaseil. to state the number of Einilu and Arya sohools in the pmvinoe
division-wigo that had to be oloeod-during the period from april, lsaz, uf
rto the present time on account of the refusal of the Educationlal outhoritie;
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to grant.them 
rygggnrtion and also the number of sohools opened by other

oommunities wbich hed to be olosed for the seme ressons'end durl"g the
same peiiod ?

- 
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : A statement giving the required

information iir laid on the table-

statemmt show'ing-.the nttmber _of schools clnsed, on account oJ thn refiisat
oJ Eilwati,onat Authoities tn grant tiim ieigniri,$t.

I{o.

Ntrtnapn oF Eogoor,s
,OPEIIED BY OTIIE&
colr}I UIITTIJ(S WETCTT

WER,N CLOSED EOR TEE
SAME &NASON AND
DTRI}IG TI{N SAME

PN.BIOD.

Boys. Girls. Total.

I Ambala

Jullundur

Lahore

Bawalpiodl

Multan

4

D

ototal l5

IlnAo M.*,sluns lN Jur,r,uNoun Drvrstolr.

977. Lala Duni Chand : will the Honourable Minister of Education'
be pleased to state the number of head masters, eommunity-wise, inolud-ing offioiating ones serving in the Government schools, nirtri.t Board
l*grJr qnd Municipal schools on lst October, 1989, in the J*Ilu;d;;
IJrYrsron '/

, -The Honourabl: Uif" AbdulHaye : A statement $vmg the requi-gite information is laid on the table.

II

I

3

il

Divisiot.

Girls. Total.Boys.

I

3

Nuunnn or Ilrxou arp
Any-c Scuoor.s \trncr
WEBE C!,OSED DUBIN{i

rnn pERroD rsou Arnu.,
. 1937, uP To DATE oN

ACCOUNT Or RErusAf.
Orr AAOOGNITION.

t6 .)
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Statnment slwwing th,e nu'mber ol k:od mgsterl'l liTry, mi'd'ilb- @ p':'
mary sahook ,am*uirtyro'tlsa, as i,t siooit on' the lst Oe'tober, 1989, l'n t'ha

J ulluniha ili,:is'ton.

Nournn ot Hpanu.lsrnns

Kiude of gchools

Govnanruuxt.

Total

Drgttror Boeno.

Iotal

Murrrcrper,.

Total

Gn.lno Torer,

ea
I
a
t-tH h

@ &
a

I

1,391

1,436

4
q

a

() H

a r3

o

I
468

924

2

I
28

IIigh

Miilille

Primary

Eigh

Miiltlle

Primary

Eigh

Miilille

Primary

l55

tl 29

4681 497

I3

I

I5

98

140

4

4

I

:j

l5l

326

4

2

207

457

479 2A4

q

q

666

t3

I

4

2

I

ot3

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Rnoucrtox rN FAMTNE RPr,rnr Wonxs.

tPrge 161l caao.
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. , Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Sir, I ob-
. Ject to thrs adjournment motion being adnritted mainly on the ground of'.,urgency.

. .lE: Sqeaker : Ma1' I ask in what respect and. to what extent is tho-..administrative responsibility c,f the Governrirent involved ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (.urdu): Sir, the famine has
.-assumed more dangerous proportions' but Governmeni have deoreasedthe relief measrues. people-are sta,rving and dying. The Govern-ment should show greater responsibility, -but wtrai i"s it aoinje--rt
has brought about an alJ-round-roduation in rolief measures. voi. may
'say_that this matter ought to have boen brought to the notice of the Houst.e0,rlier. r wanted first [o receive Govornmenik &nswer *"a g.t'iofo"dtt"r,
,gt- tlrt you may_trot say that we have no information ani' corroboration.
The Government has told us in answer to questions that whereas there were,81 test works in the famine e'rea previousry-now there are onty is. trq;;;:
-tion was put-about cotton ce,tre-s and a strang" uou*." *ra" girr' to that
'question. 

-we were told that cotton is not -available. iilJ rro"o**ut.
Ministor said that we should get lim the requisite quantity o-f *ttor. Thea
'we have been told that in June there *as rain, so reductio; in reliei *r"r**
wa-s justified., but what are the conditions after June ? rs not the distrioi

-a famine-striken area ? rt was admitted in answer to supplemontaries that
-the uumber of labourers has been reduced.to.one-_fifth of tli p*"ir"* ng*".rt is stralge that reoently money- was asked {or-by *uy ot'roppl;";td
,demande for cotton centres and-it was stated thal the" ro*u", of centres,Ils_ li-ply reduced, but in answer to our supplemontary q".rtioo, *;;;;;.told that now not a single cotton oentre exisis.

This is a most urgent matter of public importance.
lMr. Speater : Is the Famine Cotle in foree in the punjab ?

-Pandit Shri Ram sharma : The most pathetie thing is this. Ae.
"aslding to the Famine code the rabourers working on the tesi works shorld
:get wages sufrcient to bring them 18 chhntaks of-coru. r beg to dia;l;
attention to the relevan-t progsign in the Famine Code wiere t[e $g;of a dig-ger is mentioned as 18 chhatnrcs. Now, at present i-g ,lrl*rrk;Tf.
corn sells at two annas but the ]abourers employe'd at the Gov"ro*"oi
test works are givon s.o pice eaoh in Hissar and seven pice each in nontut.
My point is that the Government is not gving 

"r", ,*'-o"t ,* t u, br"o pro-videtl in the Famine Code.

Il[r- speaker : 'was qot a supplementary demand put before the
Tlouse ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Yos, there was a supplementary de-
mand.

Mr. Speaker : Why was this matter not discussett then ?

"_-" l$^lllT"It?,ry, ,secretary. (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Sir, mytrrst oDJectron rs that the matter is not urgent.

Mr. speaLer : r-.ret us first take up th+. question of x'amine code.

.Parlia"'lentary Secretary 3 fn the first instarce, this adiournment
motron is mainly based on the reply given to a quostion. The qutition was
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fRoja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.l
whether the number of relief works has boen roduced and the answer was
that the number of rolief works at pressent is 30. It was also stated in that
reply that this number was reduced in July, that is about four months ago.
Sir, this was not a fresh annouooerrent, made by the Government or anJ'
information given to the honourable member which ho did not possoss be-
foro. As a ma,tter of fact, Government issues famine bulletins almost every
month. A bulletin was published in the papers and also by the Director of
Information Bureeu on the 15th July containing this information that the
numbor of relief works is now 80 insteatl of 32.

Mr. Speaker : Was the bulletin circulated to honourable members ?

Parliamentary Secretary s It was published by the Informatioi:
Bureau. My submission is that the honourable member who belongs _ to
these districts naturally knew that tho number of relief works had bben
reduced. Therefore if the honourable members wanted to criticise the
Governmont, they should have brought forward a, resolution. I would
submit that there are so many things going on in the provincs and if adjourn-
mont motions are going to be based on tho replies to questions asked, then
there will be no end to the adjoumment motions. I can quite understand
tho position if Government makee a fresh announcement which the public
tlitl uot know. The number of relief works had been reduced from 32 to
80 in July and this has been the case for the last five months. The
honouroble member ditl not have an opportunity to bring this question be-
fore the House except by means of an adjournment motion. An adjourn-
ment motion can only be given notico of if a thing suddenly happens and
it is a matter of urgency, is of public importance and is of recent occurrenco.
The thing happened in July. May I further submit that the number of re-
Iief works was not reduced under the orders of the Government or under
anybody's orders. As a matter of fact, the number of relief works depends
on'the number of labourers who attend the rolief works. The num[er of
Iabourers was very much reduced ; no people oame to the works. There-
fore the Govemment hatl to roduse the number of relief works. The second
point raised is about cotton. I have saitl that some spinning centres have
alreatty started. Some more will be started now because cotton is now
available. Government iliil not want to stop any spinning centres.

Mr. Speaker : But I did not ask about spinning centres.

Parliamentary Secretafy : - Sq fa1 as wages are concerned they
are being paid in accordance with t'he Famine Code (Opposi,tion benches: Cei-
tainly not). They were paid six pice: now they are paid 7 pice; aud if
the prices go up naturally their rn'agcs will increase strictly in accordance
withthe rules laid down in the Famine Code. As a matter of fact the mis-
understanding has arisen because Government was paying higher wages in
the boginning than they were required to do under the X'amine Code.

Mr. Speaker : But as they paid higher wages, the Governrnent's
atlministrative responsibility was involved.

Parliamentary Secretary : They were reduced strictly in accord-
ance with the Famine Code. 'What they were paying was strictly in accord-
ance'with the rates proscribed in the Famine Code.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, obieotion has been taken to the
-.adjournmeqt moticn qn the ground. of urgrncy. . :, '

Mr. Speaker : Plerso restriet your &nswlr to the question whether'
'Government was paying wages acoording to ths Famine Code. . r. ,,i

Dr. Gopi Chlhit Bh*rgiva 3 Threa objactiSns'[lve bben raised and
-if you will peruiit mq I would like,to reply to all the throe of thspr' fIrst,
'let,me take the qu+sticn of wtgas.untlqr thq Frmine,Code. ' trf you willllook.
, ot page 43 of the Famine'Cotlo you hill fintl-. ' t , " 

, ""'l' ]l '' I39. The principle of th" *"gu 
'"orle'is 

that the famine wage ahould be the loweat e mount
sufieient to maintain he{lhy J,ersols in he_..rlih. 

^ 
Perrons who art not in health rtrou thoSz

.como on the works should be tieatcd specially, within the torms of this Code."

140. The following waqe scclc ehall be adoplsd on all publie worhg :- ' i '

Weons rr ormrars (l cE!m4t: 2 ourons).

Closs.

'Bpecial-Mates and special gargc

'Class f-Diggers

' Ctass Iff-Working ehildren

'Class IV-Adult dependents and rest-day wage

.Closg V-Non-w<,rking ohildren-

Over 10, but. under I4 years

Over 7, but under l0 years

truder 7 vears, but not in arms

Children in armg

Male. tr'omale.

Oao pice monc thon Clase I.

l8

t1

IO

t2

,18

l4

[0

l0

8

6

4

8

6

4

pico extra to tho mother, or
chhitoks.

One
,3

Norn.-If eookerl food is giverr tho prioe of t.be ration, inctuding the allowanee of salt, oil'
.oondiment-q, ete.. sbould equal the priee of the wage giverr in the above table.

I4l. (a) Theeeal.of oagesgiveninthepr+o-rlingsectioncanheatteredonlybytheLoeal'
'Glovernment or by tha Fomine Commissioner, if sueh has been appointed under section 68 of
this Code, epo iall.y empowered by the Gpver-ment of fndia iu this bohalf. fio circumstan(€! ,

under which an enhanced seatb of wqg.es may be required would include the following :-Whod .

the physical eondition ofthelpeople hae so ddteriorduted that a moro liberal diet ie roqtrirod;
when severe cold calls for a larger supply ofi,food; when owing to variatione in tho mrrkoD
priees the ordinary wage is,insufficient. to prooure the proper propofiion ofoil. eondimonts,
vegetnbles, etc. It mav be assrrmed that out of a full wage of 18 chhitaka tho workcr shbuld r

purchaee I I cbhitaks of grpin, qnd oil, condinents, vegetables, etc., with the prico of the remdin.
ing 7 ehhitaks ofhis wage. On the other hand a reduction irr tho wage ecale is noeessary in the
case of workers on non-departmental village works, or may be required at the end of a famiirri,
or if a demend for labour hos a,rimn, and the able.bodied rolief workers remain on tle worki ' '
without neeessity. In rro ease sha.ll the full wago of a digcer be raised so .aa to exceed 2.0,:
ehhitake or redueed to losr than ,15 ehhitaks, tho wages of the other cl,o'ssee, or of such of'

::then is may be considered nbceseory, being altered proportionately. :

D
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[Dr. Gopi Chend Bhargava.]
- (D) Og private worka, whether aided or unaitle4 the persons undortaking trhe work shellf

na,ke, their owo termg with the lobourers.
When the power of eltering the wage is erercised, it should take the form of a diroction^

!-h"t th_" wagcs in the pice_-uage table-shall b_o incre-ased or lowerc9 by so many pice, and nottlat Uhe grain-wage or allowanco ahall bo altered by so m&ny chhitqks.
142. \ilager shcll bo paid ru cash unless tho Iocal Government otberyise directs.
ll3. Ihe basis of oonvortion eball be the price plgvailing in tho nearest bazor of tho cheep.

ct gryin in common uso, no! flour, but grain cleanedfor aalo. Thetpnne baais shall be ffxed liy
ttc Commiraioner, and shall not be alterod on account of mall variotiouq in market prices-.
But, to noet sudden and aharp oscillatioae in maiket pricea, the Deputy Commissione-r shall'
have porer to alter the basis within a limit of 20 per cent, rcportine his action by telegram
to lihe Commiesionen

I hsvo read out these relovant rulos from the Famine Code. You will
find that ordinarily when a man is healthy, tho wages allowed to him to koep
him in good health should bo 18 chhitaks. There is a roady-reckoner showing
maximum relief wages and allowances in pice. You will find the statement
on peg6 46 of the Famine Codo. You vrill see that for 18 lb. the man should
get I pice as wages and not less.

fhe prico of grain when they gave two annas was much higher. It
was 24 lb. at that time. Now it is 18 lb. Thoy gave two annas at.
thst, time probably because.... ..

Premier : fue we discussing the merits of the motion ?

llflr.Speaker: I simply wanted to satisfy myself as to the adminis--
trative responsibility of Government, that is to say, whether Government
w&B scthg ageinst the provisions of the Famine Code.

Premier : Government is not acting egainst the X'emine Code..
As a matter of fact it was acting against the provisions of the Code in grving
higher rates.

Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava : No Sir, I beg to submit that the wagos
which are boing givon to peoplo are not according to the Famino Code,
specially because the poople aro weeker than they were last year and conse-
quontly they require more food and more wages. At the same timo because
they are weak in health, they are exposed more to the cold this year than
they were during tho last year. They have no clothes at all. If they are
to live, they need more and nourishing food.

ft was stated at the time of tho disoussion of the supplomentary grants
thot spinning centres had been reduced, but in roply to the supplomentary
questions on Thursday it was stated that there were no spinning centres at
tho time the information was collected. fn reply to a further supplementary
question, tho Ilonourable lllinister wss pleased to say that thore was no
money. I want to prove that they have got the money. The Assembly
senctioned Bs. 50,000 a,s far as spinning centres are concerned. If you
look at the supplementary demand, you will see thet Rs. 1,05,000 was
demanded from ug while the estimated demand was Rs. 1,55,000. It is
obcious that Rg. 60,000 out of that demand was for the spinning ceDtres.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member need not go into such
details.

Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am re,plying to the objection that
tas been put forward. fhe objection should not have been entertained
but when onoe it has been entertained we should be given opportunity to,
reply to the objection.
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Then r want to reply as io tho q-uostion of urgoncy. It is argued thaf,the matter is not urgdn[. I rvould tove underrtooa i.te a-re;ments of thohonourable Parliameitary.secretarv ir te [al statea'th";-?i;; question isaot recent. He snid that they made an announcement in Jul_v 
"ia *u urebgpsigs forward an adjournil.rt -riirr-"o*l-il;;;;;"ia-iur" been noobjection against tle urponcy of the matter, but its beiog,eceni is a different&narr. as rar the^urgency, the matter is so urgen[ tbot r must invitethe attention of the Gove.rnrient and of tho rlouse fi ai,;f;;1r,rt la[ts oi

p,eople are dying of hunger. _(Interu.ptians). Therefors iC cannot be thaitne mat@r rs not urgent and no objection is valid on that ground. rhematter is really very urgeut and nothing could be *or" o"g."i fhan this.
Premier: The honourable momher in the boat of the moment hasstated that lakhs of people are dying of famine. i .*-"rrilA; H;;;that not a single persbn has dicd "ot 

storvation.
D.1. Gopi C-hapd Bhargava : f cen prove that peoBle have died ofsta,rvatroD and of etarvation disoases. (lnterruptims\.-

M1. Speake.r : L request tbe honourable members of the lrouse to
exercise restraint. certain fects have been stated ty 

-nanait 
Shri Ram.

{Ilqq in.suplort of his motion. But all tbese faot"s n*"-1"", contro-orcreo by the Government members. Therefore, |if r allow tho motion,
one side will contradiet the other and there the iiscossio;,u"u uoa.--A"]
cording to parliamentary practice an adjournment motion must not be hased
on &n uncorroboroted report. rn this oade rvhere ie the corroboration rrejona
the honourahlo memberis statement ?

.r Pr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The facts caunot be denied. fn faottbey have been admitted by the other side.

An Honourablc Member : Dntirely wrong.

rt Dr,.. Gopi c-h*l B^hargava : fho adjournment motion is based ontIo replies grven by the Government.

.-- Minister for Revenue : wben the question is disoussed, then wewill prove that your information is not oorrect.

- .Mr. slnal- er : r unde.rstanrl tbat the suppleme.nter-v cstimoto about
famine was under diecussion for a long time and if,ii ii rr, 

"oi'guillotiacd.--Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: These factg were not Lnown then.

.* Jk.I1p*:l :, ,What happened then was.that the Opposirion, inctuding
tne honoureble member wlp ha1 ngw given notice of the arijournment motiori
discussed inefliciency of the staff dntroiline tne-f;in"l- i'i.gret to sovttr&t under these circumst&nces, r em unable to ailow the molion. r

"_ ^Pt;Goni 
Chgd Bhargava : The {eply, rhich has been given now

Dy tae uovernme,t. was rot given wheu that particuler demand ivos under
disoussiou.

- - lilr. 
S4gakq : What will beppea it I allow tbe motion ? SomememD€r' wilI meke certain statementa from one side rhile rhey will be donie{.by some members of the othei;id;-- wtrtlr,'iir;;;i;, the uso ofvastiag the time of the Eouse ?

o8
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is an adjournment motion meant

tor ? What we say, the Government always denies. We havo not " manu'
factured't the faets, but we are basing the motion on the facts given by the
Government itself.i' Ls it or is it not a fact that the Governmcnt has said that labour has

beer 'iledreesed, that therc were no spinning centres, that cotton was not
avair.r,ble antl all that ? Are these not the statemeats made_by_my honour'
able tt'ienrls opposite'? fhey have tl:emselves admitted all these thirrgs
aud these ar" iio the offcial records of the proceedings of the llouse.

Mr. Speaker : fhe annual budget rrhich will be d.iscussed. before
longwillafrordampl0opportunitytodiscussthematter.

BELIEE OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BILI.,.

Mr. Speaker : The Assemtl.y will now res.me discus."ion on the motion
that'the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendrnent) Bill be circulatecl for
eliciting public opinion.

Lala O"ni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, while
dealing with clause 5 just before tbe Assembly adjourned on Friday, I was

submitting to the House that the basic principle of the relief of the Indebted'
ness Acb rrt rgsl was option and not compulsion. It was rrnjust and un-

"called for to empover the conciliation hoal'ds to decide onee for all as to
the genuineress 

-of 
the claim made and thereby rob the civil courts of the

-jurisdiction,that the Relief 'of Indebtedness Act confers upon them. The

Funjab Relief of Indebtednoss Act deals with large amou_nts oJ claims. The
members of the eoneiliation boardi are empowered under clause 5 of the
a,mending Rill to decide that a certain claim-may bo for Rs,5,000-or
Rs. 10,0tj0-is not genuino and after that the civil eourts will be precluded

from going into the matter. This is cont,rary to the very principlo of tho
Ar:t.

Then I do not say anything in regartl to clauses 6 and 7. Coming to
cleuse I it sa.vs-

After the fig,rre .. 25tt ab tho beginning of section 25, the figure and braekerLr " (l)'l
shall be inserted,

Tho followins shall be addcd as subseetion (2):-
" 121 !trh"., anv execution proceeding pinaing before a eivil-coyt is suspended

;;i':.;'l|.i:,"^Y",xli;iJ$,lxi*iliit'"XT"HiLl$:"'Xf #*slt'"i'f :
returnel h.the judgment.debtor and the attaehment shal eease tb havo
pffect for euch iim"e as the prooeeding remains suspended; but the

;rrdgment-debtor shall not be iompeten[ to sell or in anv vay part wit]
ihe'ownersbip of auy animal so atto.ched during the suspension of such
proeeeding ".

f have alread.v snbmitted that I sha.ll weleome any eoncossions that are
made to the agrieultrrrist judgmont-debtor. The clause says that after
the executicn protreedingr iare suspended then in {hat case the_prop-erty
under attaehmint shall be returned to the judgment-debtor' But there
is rro provisicn to say u'hat will be the result if the judgment'd*btor refuses
to return the propeity attacheil. f can well uuderstand if there had,been
some provisiori to the effect that if the judgment-debtor refttses to return
the property attaehed that hns t,een giyen to him, he shall be liable to somo

legai action The elause is absolutely sil6nt,on that point. I-fail to'hnder'
stind rvhy therc is'no provision to ihe effect that it the ;utlgmentdebtor
{ails to return, he shall bo liable to pay the loss. r'
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fn,en IPgS is,gtq1ge 0 which 1ps as, follows :7 , ,l
" X'or sub-g€ction (2) of section 30, the following eubsectioa shall be. euhstituted :-.

" (2) In any .rrit lrrorrgbt after the 6fte"nth day ofOctober, 1939, againet e debtor
as d66ned in sebtion 7 for the r€coverv of n l ran, no court. shall pass a deereo
for a larger gum than twice the amount of the sum aetually advauced.

f nnderstand this clause is supposed to give effect to the doctrine of the
Einttu f,aw, -D ,mdttpat. Rut I ash the honourable Minister in chargo to
have a look a,t en.y commentary on llindu law. and ho will at, once see that
this clauso offentls egainst the principle laid down in the Hindu Law. It
meaDs that, if a m&n has odvaneed Rs. 500 kr:owing that he will not expect
the moncl bacl< say within 2O or 25 years and he believes that the man to
whom he. is advaneing money is an honest man, he woulrl pay sometime, he
will not be entitled, under this elause, to recover more than Rs. 1,000. I
ask you whether if a man makes a deposit in any bank even at the bank
rate which is after all the smallest rato of interest, after 20 or 25 yours the
&mount witb.interest will be much more thon t'he amount originally de-
posited. My confpntion is tbat if it, were the dootrine of llindu Law I would
have no objectisn, but the lIiudu Law does not.saJr so. 7)a'milupat doos, not
meaD that if.a certain sum has been advanced' at one time the lender oven
aftel 50, years oonnot recover more than twioe the amount originally

'advaneqd.. 
,,I therefore submit that this elause oflends against the llindu

L,aw on which it is based. According to.,thB Hindu Law, Damdupat me&n8l

{hqt if a certain sum is advaneed,,originally and,interert accrues onit,
-tbat intgrert .from time to,time hecomes a ,part.,of the principaL It is that
principal that is regarded as the amount advanoed and if a claiur is brought

, for the rocov€rJr of the original sum; it will, alsq include' the interest that
becomes a pa,rt of the principal. This is Hindu Law. Then I invite the
ettention of the House to clause 10.

l: t '; ,i I

Mr. Spealcr 3 At this stage the honourable member should not dis''
cuss the Bill clause by clause.

tala Duni Chand : I am inviting the attention of the House to cer
tain drastie provisions of this amending Bill. I suhmit'that in,view of ths
drastio naturre of these provisions, it is only fair and just that this,Rill rhoultl
be circulated for eliciting putlic opinion particularly of the Honourable
Iligh Court. The Honourable Speaker was not present when f advanoeil
this argurncnt. What I want is that opinion should be ohtained from the
Ilonourable lligh Court and from judicial officers and Bar Associations and
different bodies of persons affected by this Rill. I am trying to point out
that some of the provisions of bhe Rill besides heing unjust are quite un.
aalled for and some of the provisions are radir,ally wrong. f arn not however,
discussing each and every provision of the Bill. I was dealing with clause 10.
f want to draw the attenl.ion of the lluuse to one point. M;, point is this:
let tho milch cow be exempted frum attachment. I have uo objection to
that. But what f want is that if Government goes out to protect tho agri-
rculturists to that extenl,, is it not tbe duty of tho Governmr:nt to molie
lome law for meeting the requirementg of the non-agriculturists ? ,I submit
it con be done only in two vays. Let the Governn,ent establish I moDeJr-

lendinC portfolio. f,s[ some kinsmau of Chaudlrri Chhotu Bam be placed
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flala Duni Chanil.l
in chargo of the rioney-lending.deparlment. r hnve no objection. Let
the Government talie responsibilifi'. It ttre Government *arrls to deprine
the need.y p-eolrle, borroweis, from tho possibilities of raising ory Iorn whlther
l-'ig or snrall, in that- case it is the duty of l,he Governmiot-"to *ake some
arrangernents. rn otlrer pror.inces and in other countries, the.re aro what are
-called land mortgage l:anks. The objcct of theso banirs is to ad.vance
money to agriculturists on the security of their lanrled property.

. .Dr. -Gopj phand B.hargava i rs it .ny use cliscussing the Bill because
neil,hcr the Ilfinister irr charge of the Bill nor the Ministor'in chur!" ol the,<lepartment is present here ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Tho rlonourable premier has left me hereto talie notes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Antl no l\finister neerl bo prescnt ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : rt is not necessary undcr parliamentary
COnveations.

Lala Duni chand : . My objectio! is that the Go*ernment is trying
its level best to destro.v the entire credit system withor:t which ,o ,oJi*!
aan possibly exist. At the same time Government is not making aoy prori.
.sion to meot the requirements br the needs of theso agriculturist,s *[ort the
Government wants to protect. r submit it will create'ext,raorainrry stots oi
nffairs if the Government goes on with tbis policy. If the Goverument allows
tho " haves " and the " ha.ve-nots " to li'e in ihe same place and the Gov.
,ernment is unable to adjust the economic relations of the borrowers and the
lenrlers, tho result will bs violenee and bloodshed. r can rvell understand.
that the Government is- resourcefill enough to make some prcvision. The
Go'ernment denies any kind of protectiodto the agriculturisi. Then r cometo clauso 11. It reads-

rn section 37 for thc wonls ' may at its digcretion disallow the whole or
aum uloim-# il;';[" pili*#"liJ?Ju,,ri,g shslt be uo6r611o6tY 

parc of thc

" shall disallow the whole claim with costs ".
'The seetion as it exists in the Relief of Indehtedness Act lays dorn
that if a -mop9y-l-e1der enters more in hie books than he ad.onced, for thai
malpractice bis claim shall Le liahle to lie dismissed wholl;- or partiy by the.court. Now what does 

-this 
clause la.y down ? supposing * .oi, uarldu*nc-

ed 99 instead of 100 and he malres an oxce$s entr;y 61 onl] orre rupee. Then
-this-cla-use lays down that if it-ilproved that'instead of advincing ono
,hundretl rupeos, he only advanced Rs. gg, the court shall have no rliscLtion
Ief[ in tho matter and that it shall be obligatory for the eourt to clismiss it.
Take the ease of & man who has enterecl one thbusand rnpees but, has oniy
,edvanced Bs. 999. No s1'stem of jurisprudence, no system of law can allow
o provision of this kind that the whole of this -oney advanced should heIost. Now r come to elause 12. rt is a very impoitant one. clause 12
'createp a new kinrl of offence. f venture to submit fhat the obieet inlended
to he served b-v clause 12 is alread.l- servecl by seetion 1gB of 

" tbo Indiau
Penal code. Section_ 193, Intlian Penal corlei says thai it ,* body fabri.
'cates false evidence, he shall bo liablo to imprisonment whic:li may extend
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to three ye&rE or in eertain oases to seven yeers. Now, what does this
"olause say ? ft says-

After section 37, the following new eection shall bo inserted:-
38 (f) If any party to a euil for the reeovery of a loan uses in sucL suit any

document in which he is awaro that there is any statemont or ontry

fi l':Kl;',,:x'ool"iuH:l,},'fl 'ilHH,H:ff 'Tl:1,*:"tJ,};r:r',:l

fJ;3rff'*;'"T""1"*;,too*f"fr:nths 
or wit'h a fine not erceeding one

'f submit I am at a loss to understantl tho necessity of the addition
"of this cliluse in the presence of section 198 of the Indian Penal Code.
,Let the Government make a law, f have no objection. I do not
lbold any brief for the money-lend+:rs, I atlmit that I condomn them ag
strongly as the Honourable Premier will, if they aro in anv way unjust.
But the question is whether it is not a fact known to all people tbat
'when the borrowers appear in courts they also resort to all sorts of false
"receipts and clocuments. Wo have seen in a number of cases that false
,receipts and documents aro produced against the claim of the defendant.
f submit that that is the experienee of many lawyers who practise
'in courts. f can well unde,rstand if a similar provision was made against
'the horrowers who are guilty of similar misbehaviour or malpractice sueh
.as forgery or false evidenee and so on. But there is no such provision. On
the other hand if a oreditor happens to make a wrong entry of Rs. 5 by
'oversight, he is liable not only to get his suit dismissed but he is also liable
'to be prosecuted under elause 12. There is nothing whether in the principle
"of law or in the prineiple of justiee, to justify this action. I submit thet ia
,the Indian Penal Code there is ample provision-

Mr. Speaker: That is repetition
tlala Duni Chand : But now f was not going to refer to section 19$.

I was ahout to refer to other sections of the Indian Penal Code which can
'meeb eases of this liind. f was just going to refer to them when you in-
'temupted. I may &ssure you that f am not going to refer to section 198
.once a,gain.

This is all that f should Iike to say with regard to tbe drastic provisionr
.of the Bill. f do not proposo to say anything further about them. But I
should like to sa.v one word and it is this. Government is under the wrong

'impression that by enacting laws of this kind Government can help the
.agriculturists. f may tell the Ministerial Party that we are more anyious
'than they to help the agriculturists. My contention is that the physicians
'who are sitting on the ministerial benches dd not know what reuredy there
is wbich they can provide. Tho romedy they propose instead of curing
,tho disease will only aggravate it. They are now in a position to be told
" Physician, heal thyself." Tho honourable member who has brought for.
ward this legislation is not a lawyer and so he is not in a position to judge
'the remedy. But he does not want to consult the lligh Court. If he con-
'sults, the verdict of the High Court will be that he is not the right bypo of
.physician to heal this disease and that if he persists in this kind of treatnrent,
.things will grow from trad to worse and the Punjab will bave to face a situa,
'tion which it is difficult to prophesy now. With these words I commond
imy motion to the House.
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Il[r. Speaker : Motion under consideratiou, amendment moved-

' I r-"r'l'i t

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVD ASBEMBI/Y.

That the
of

Purjab Relief of Indobtedness (Amendmor.t) Bill be circulated for the purPoso
oliciting opinion thereon by the Slst December, 1939.

: ' Il[f. Dev Rai Sethi (I-,yallpur anil Jheng, Genoral, Rural) (Urd'u) t,
Sir, at tho very outsot of my speech I wish to make it clear the.t we have

I,ot moved this ciiculation motion with a view to use dilatory tactics against

the enactment of this moasuro. On the othor hand, our object is quite
drfrerent. Let me make it clear that the Congress Party, to which we have

the honour to belong and on whose tickot wo havo been returnsd, mado it
obundantly clear in its manifosto, that ono of its aims wa,s to scale down

all tho rural dobts. We are earnostly looking forward to tho day when the
DeoDlo who are tho backbone crf the provinco are relieved of the curse oI
ird.bt"dr"r.. In the circumstances it is against our principle that we should
uso dilatory taetics against Bills which are introduced with a view to scalo

down the tlebts of the rural peoplo. However I may submit that thero are

aortain,facts which we have to take into considoration before proceeding

wi6h this Bill. It is a matter of ccmmon knowledge that according to the

Qentral Banking Committee report cf 1929 tho amount of rural debts was "

186 crores of rupeos. Now this figure has jumped to 200 crolos of rupeos

Ud daily it is, piling up. In addition I may also point-out tha^t the harvest

whioh s cultivator produces aftor six months of hard labour finds its way

iilto,the housos of dthor individuals and the poor fellow who did all the toils
bas to'qo bome empty handed. Actually it does happen that no soonor the
ouitivafor gathers hiJ crop the landlord appears-witb a danda :ulnd€.tr his

armpit anJ domands more than half the crop as his -share. -Then the tah.,r

sildair appears on the sceno and demands Goverlment's sharo by way of lt".d
revenue. I-.rast but irot the least the saluukar goes to him and demands his
poubd.of flesh out cf the rest of his produce in lieu of his debts. Conso-

iluentlv the poor cultivator has to go almost empty handed to his houso.

ftOW.f may foint out that even if the rate of interest as provided in the

SiIl be ffxed at,sdven andahalf per cent cr oven loss than that, oYen then
the burden of interest which 2 crores of kisans have to pay from their pocket's

ie,enormous. Calculated at the minimum average rate of 7| per cent,
thq tptal intere st will amount to 15 crores. (Intemuptions.) I am of the
gpinion that evon if wo carry out the _amendments sought to- be introduced'

b!,the proposed measuro we will not be able to do,much good-to the kisans

ci this proiin.*. It is really very unfortunato that although as--compared

vith otLer provincos of India Punjab is better-off,-yet tho conditions pro-

T.e{ing here- are such that Punjabi kisans are head over heols in debt. I
-rv ilro point out fOr the information of the honourable members that,
Neobrding io the Banking Inquiry Comroitteo's leport Madras as a whole

wae leading in the mattei of indebtednoss. But if we take into considera-

tion incideics of debt pcr capita we would ffnd that the Punjab is leading'
other provinces. Now it is high time that we should do scmething to relievo

the cultivators of their huge debts as soon as possible. In this respect I
nay point out that when tho Punjab Belief of Inilebtedness Bill was in-
troduted in the Punjab Legislative Counpil in thg year 1934 it was circulated
fo, oliciting publie opinion thereon because of its importance. If wo study
the proceediigs of t6at year we would finil that circulation of the measurQ.

refeietl to ab6ve resulted in immense benefit. Many sossions judges, district-
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judgos, and. deputy commissionors oxpressed thoir'opinions about that Bill.
Valuable opinion of such eminont persons as the Ilonourable Judges of the
High Court were obtainod and quoted on tho floor of tho llouse and are included.
in this big volume. At that iime it wa,s clear leyon{ all doubt that the cir-
culation of that Act resulted in much good, and in the light of the opinions
thus exprossed amendments were carried in the Bill referred to above. ' After
that the Act was passed and enforcod. Now we see that that Act hed besn
in force in the Punjab fcr the last five years. We have now to see what
experience we have gainotl within five years and whethor the suffering rural
peoplo havo got an;r real relief by virtue of that Act or not ? In view of
that experience we will see whether end in what manner we should.further
amend tho said Act. Besides, I may also point out that when the Bill,
referred to above was circulated for eliciting-public opinion thoreon, tflbre
were m&ny kinds of commentators. Some of them were of the opinion that
the provisions of that Act did not go far enough and there were othors who
openly expressed their approhensions about the working of that measure.-
fhose personB who entertained approhensions about the working of the
moasuro included amongst them high officors of tho Governmont. One
of those officers, Mr. King, the then Deputy Comr:issionerr of Hawalpindi
district, expressed his fears about the working of that Act. The Sessions
Judge, Ambala, went to the Iength of sayir'.g that the Bill " embodies
noithor sonse, policy nor justieo. It is intrinsically unworknblo, morally
inequitous and juristically an outrage." I do not agroe with this opinion.

ilfr. Spea[er : The honourable momber is not quito relovant.

Mr. Dev Rqi Sethi: I wa,s submitting, Sir, that we should view the
Bill in tho light of thode comments whioh are received after circulation. I
ilo not objeot to the rates of interest that have been proposed in this Bill.
f would not object oven if those rates are further soaled down.

Mr. Speaker: Repetition j

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 Another objectic"n against the Rill is that the
Government have-thereby sought to.mete out a step-mctherly reatmert
to some croditors. For instance, thoy have exompted the hnperial Bank
and certain other banking oompanies from the purview of this Bill: I'admi! that the Indian Negotiable Instruments Act may bo an obstacle in
the way. But why should the co-operativo societ,ies be exomptod, is
more than I can understand. It is an admittetl fact that the poor kisane
and. other landholders are steeped in debt aud something must be done to
relieve them. They take loans from the co-operative socioties to pay land
rerrenue and othor Government dues. Is it not strange that while a set
of creditors arabeing subjeoted to the provisions of this Bill, a certain set of'
other creditors and especially co-operative societies are being exempted
from its application.

Another very important thing to which I want to draw the attertiou
of the llouse is the following part of the statoment of objects aud reasous

A number of defectr in it havo come to notice particulnrly in regartl to porbr andr
procedure of debt conciliation boarde.

Now I would submit, Sir, that when the proposal of dobt conr:ilintion
boards was first mad.e publio, the present Chief Secretary ol the Puajab
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(iovornment who waq at that time the commissioner of Multan division hadoxpressed his opinion about that proposal. r ;;rld-lil; io quote thatopinion here.

. *tir. Maqbool Mahmood : r wourd again rise to a point of ordor in
,"-":,"f_11" 

ruling you havo. arroady given.- hn. no""*Juil"***uur is notln order rn reforring to opinions given on the c riginar Bil by certain om.."s.
Sardar Hari Singh : Why not ? Undsr what rule ?
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Ngrang : rle wants to point out absurdities ofamendments. He wants to point oit groater absurd-ities.

.,-, Yt. speaker : Honourabre members are presrmabl.y aware that atthrs stage rhev can rtisg:ls.o the principre of the Bil'and iis gulora,r prooi*iors,.brft the clauses of the Bill cannot be'discussed.

*Uor?.* 
Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ife is not discussing any particular

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi:, Sir, I was going to quote the opinion of Mr. J. D.Ponny which roni ar follows :- u <

Lho danger .is that the machinery will be misuseq...... ...thore is a dancerof collusive settlemenr co-vering bogus debr ;il;";;il.fi;;;;rti%harm rhe interests of persons ito it 
"J o"t ;iit"t ifr"il'. '

flT:":::_:l: :!ili"".of o.* present chief se_crerary five yea,rs back.lt has uow beon proved to be truo by the actuar working of tho conciriationboards. AII the dangers appreheudod- b-y him n"""-*it.riiiirua cent. percent._ Bogus creditors crop up to heip the debt; il tho eonciriationboards. The Revenue- stamps affixed uy tu"*;; ih; froo"otu, ore ihoseof 1938 and the debt relates to 19s0. Almost g0 per "*i. ot1n. creditorsproduced before the boards by the debtors are decrared fictitious in civilcourts.

Now an amend.ment sought to be introduced in the existing Ae.t is totake awav those verv po*ur.-fro- the eivil .or"i* ""at.r.s;d the same tothe conciiiation boardiwbo wiu ue ruir il;;;i;;;r;;""ffi;#"#,ili#
ness of ths ,meditors. Certainly this is arming:the" t"*ia *iit, d; ;;;ypow.rs- This will giveagreat, firiip_to ficritious #r;r";il;;ro'trr" grear de-trimont.of the gonuine cieditor. ^That is one aspect aud a very seriousone of the quest.ion 

,Th.. compraint, is based, 
"ofo" trr"i*fu"ilrr. of a davor a month or a vear, but on_the exporience oi ,u"uiuf-!;;H"Iil;d;.a- ibogus creditors turn up i, tu* uoniJ.-ioi"p"ir"therealcreditc,rs of theirduos. That is whv r want that r,he Bil shourd u, .ir.rtrt"J for ericitingpublie opinion _thereon, so rhat tnu ru"liiy iioii io" nlliTJ.li amendmenrsmay-be exposod. ru 

-the original Act ths maxlmum amount of debts thatcan be ontertainod be fore a ccnciliation board is fixed *t-io tlo"ru"a. Butin actual practice rhe conciriation boards h-;; b#;;r;diil riii* retating to20 thousand and even more. 
--- -vv-*gb vq'u

Another evil that has been noticeil in counection with the working ofthe conciliation boards.ls that even appricatio"s oi ine ""r"rt rt, are en-tertainad by tho conciliation boards'flr adjudication -.wh;;'two 
Hindubroth:rs quarrol with elqh othor, ono of th.il- ;;;li.r' to"iu? conciliationboard and gets his debts attjudicated. Next"co*r, -tn"" 

question of
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.corruption. Every one is &w&re of the widespread talos of corruption ram-
pant in the working of the boards. There is hardly a district where the
"debt conciliation boards are not notorious for corruption.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is irrelovant.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 I am, Sir, discussing the working and procedure
.of the debt aoncilirrtion boards and I cannot be out of ordor in referring to
the corrupt practioos of scmo boards. I may be allcwod to point out that a
reader in the conciliation board of a certain district has had an illogitimate
,inoome of 35 thousand during the last four years.

Mr. SpeaLer : Tho honouroble member is not in ordor.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : My only point is that the conciliation boards al-
.ready oonstibuted aro not doing well and, therefore, they should nol, be given
more powers. I am anxious to see that the boards aro purged of their corrupt
praotioes. It is a pity that the powers already entrusted to the boards have
not been rightly used by them. Hardly any momber of the conciliation
boards has any judicial ,training. Those with a judicial mind are purposely
.kept at a distancs. More than half the members of the boards are not
sven matriculates. Some of them are reitired police officials or pensioners of
other departments. In almost all cases they are toadies and henchmon of
the Unionist Party. It would be very dangerous to give them more powers
by dopriving the civil courts of somo powsrs which the latter have been ex'
.ercising. Moreover, there should be a condition that every member of the
board must have aertain qualifications without the possossion of which he
should not be appointod on the conciliation board. (Khan Muhammail' Yutul
Khan: I-rawyers alone may be appointetl.)

One word more and I have done. The real quostion before Governmont
ought to be not only the lightening of the burden of ths existing debts. Ih9
socondquestionisas tohowto avoid further indebtodness of tho agricul'
turists. - The House is grieved to find that no genuine effort has been 'made
by Government so far to tt ckle this twofold problem. No attempt worth tlqe
n-ams has beon made to remove indebtedness permaneutly from the Punjab.
Several committoos havo made their recommendations one aftsr the othor
but Government has not attempted to do anything of permanont value.
The present Bill which is being pressed by Government in the name of the
poor kisans, the starving agriculturists and the povorty'striclen rural popu'
iation of the Punjab is nothing but an eye-wash. It only aims at shelving
the problom. It is no remedy for the temporary or porm&nont tlebt- All
thr,t is being sought thereby, is to establish a class of henohmen of the
Unionist Ministry.

With these words, Sir, I commend the motion for the acceptanoe of tho
Ilouse; namely, that the Bill bo circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon
by the 10th of January, 1940.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sir, I think

2 p.u. the Houie will agree that there has been a great deal
of discussion with rogard to tho details of the Bill

with whieh we are not concerned at this stage. It is not claimed that the
Bill is not capable of improvemont with regard to the drafting of certain

.sections so fafas the Bill is concerned, I submit that at this stage we are
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concerned with the gone-ral provisions of the Bill and to see how far they
deserve the support or the disapproval of the Ifouse. WLat are those
general provisions ? The Honoura5le premier in a brief but very exhaustive
speech explainod the main pu-rpose of this Bill. Ire said that ihe *"rti"t
of -the original Relief of rndebtedness Act of 1984 had display.a ce*xi
defects for which it was necessary to implement that ect u"i he also saidthat there were certain other subsidiary questions cf equal i-p"*""",
which have been broughtin. Now, what dtes circulation #tnis *G;" -e-ao
99 far-as the ge,neral provision of this Bill is concerned ? rt is said 

"iigi"arrythat there shall be interest at 12 per_cent on secured debts antl 18| pui ,".r1on unsecured debts. The present Bill provides thr t in the firs't tase the
i_nterost shall b9.74 per cont and in the seiond caso it sLa.l be- 12| per cent.r submit that this is the question which hardly needs any referenc'e io public
opinion at this. .strye. fhe question of Iimitbtion or i"i"r"rt-nas been under
drscussron in this rrouse and in various provincial Governments outside thisprovince 

1n1l the-y havo all laid down a s-tandard. rf my honourable friend,
Lala Duni chand, would compare the rates of interest ievied there, he wili.
find that it is much higher than is provided under this Bill 

""a 
tn*t ini* gilt

is better eveD so far as creditcrs ar-e concorned.

. The second poin-t ,J y.rth regard to the gene-rar provision that is brought
in here. There is a d-efi-niti.on oidebt given"in the original A* a"d that Act
oxcludes from that definition certain-debts which *r"e a"r-io the rmperiai
Bank or othor banks or- to co-operative societies. mre 

""poriunce 
of the

working of that Act has shown that certain poopl_o, in the rorir. of pendencj
of application concerning_debts, transfer their debis to co-operative'societi;
and other banlis and evado the provisions cf that Act. Untir this Bill such
evasion will not be possible and this Bill seeks to stop it.

.The_third point is with regard to joint debts and abour that also.
eeetion 7 is clear that every delt is intended to be cover"a tt tne originalBill. Tho actual working oi that Act and certain jurlgmentshaie shown that
there are some defects when there are joint crediiors. The present Bill
aeoks to meet that lacuna also.

Then lhere is the, q.estion with regard to revision and appeal. seo-
tions 21 and 20 are clear. since some-doubts had been expreised in the
interpretation.of section 21, the present Rill seeks to remove tirem by me&no
of this provision. rt is clear that it does not debar any person from the
provisions of the original Act.

Tiren, sir, tbere is a elause on whioh my honourable friend, Lala Duni
chalrt Jaid great emphasis and that, is with regard to the return of animal,
t9.thg judgmenJ-debtors when the proceeding-is suspended. He said that
tbis clause woukl defeat the Iegitimato claims of ,reditnrs. r beg to inviie
his attention to the later portion of that clause where it is deffniielv sta.ted
that a _judgment-del,rtor shall not be competent to sell or in any *iy prri
with the ownership of any animal so attached during rospeosio, of soctr
proceedings. That is a clause whichrequires further clonsirtlration whether.
'it is neces.sary o--r reduntar.tt and wbat would be its lega,l effect. These are
matters of detail which, r can assure my honourable }riend, would be con-
sidered on their merits when the Bill go6s to the soloct commiiteo.
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Then, Sir, we come to the next clause *h... it ir'.rid that in ..rt*io
.cases it should be open to the conciliation board to insist the,t if a personi i

'after filing his statement; does not appear before theboard, the claim shall be
'considered to be discharged. It is the duty of the Government to sos that
justice is'done. So, that is the provision which no legitimate and fair.
minded person shculd object to. The present position according to the work-
ing of the Act by the eonciliation board is that in cedain cqses, due to bad

"drafting of the on'ginal Act, it happens-aceording to clause lB-that a .

creditor appears on the first day and files a statement and after that he does

lot'appear before the board under the law. There is no powor given to'the
board to eompel his attendance in the interest of justice. -That 

surely is not
a mattet which requires circulation.

There is one other clause, clause 15-A., asis now propogsfl, to whichob.
jection bas also been taken. That elarrse gives powers1o the board in certoin

"cases to decide on merits the genuineness of eertain disputed documehts.
Myhonourable frieud said that this is a novel procedure and it does not find
place in any other Iaw of jurispruilence here. Now, Sir, I ask, witli
due deference to tbe legal aeumen of my honourahle friend to refer to the
-sm€rdltg Bill of the Central Provinees.- IIe will find that their conciliation
boalds have heen tleffnitely given powers of deciding certain matters. We
go erzen further thau that. fhere he will finrt that the limit of claims to be
settled by conciliation boards is Rs. 5,000 ; while here it is 10,000 and we can
extend it still further. There is another provision anil that is whether the

'decision of oonciliation boards in srrch matters should be final. Tha[ is a
niatter surell of deiail which would roquire further connideration of the
select comdlitteo as to what are the proi and cous with regard to ttrat
natter.

f come to the next elause to wbich objection has also been taken and for
which:cireulatiorr is sought and that is clause 11 of the aruending Rill.

There it is sa,id that,if a person makes an entry in his boolis recording grcater
advanee of monev'than wos aeluallv advaneed, then all of his elaims:would
be liable to be cancelled. I am surprised that a lawyer of the experi"r].. oi
dy'honourable friend Lala Duni Chand shorrld bave come forwarrl arrd said
that.such,a,clause,should no6 be provided. , I claim that the Governmqnt'
does not hold arry brief for tbese.dishonest creditors and I claimeqrrally that
it is t'he dutvrof the Goternment:;to see that hirnest mohev-lenders'aie not
harassed. 'But surelv it does not lie in the mouth of anv fair-minded Lronour.
a.ble member to say ih"t , person, who forges a document and records more
monev tha,n actually paid should be given any asylum in this House. I

-am''sure that this proposition will not stand examination.

Now. we come to last clause 12. My honourable friend said that elause 12
suggests a penalty for a forge.d doeument, and dishonest witness anrl he said
that section 193 of the Penal Code alrcady deals with Buch cases:. ,Section 193
.of the Penal Code does provide that in such cases where a person gives false
evidence or fahricales falso evidenco shall be punished rvith,imprison-
ment for 7 .vears and in certain cases for 3 years. We find that t.hat section
'does not cover all the points and so it was thought neeessar.y to add this
.clause. Ilere again I would. submit that thin questiop requires further

a
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consideration of the seleet committee to see that all tbe points ryhich arise
i! the course of proeeedings are eovered by section 1gB of the penal code.
These were some main points of attack.

Now, I como to the question of merits. r ask my honourable friend
opposite, rvho hns sought cilculation of this Rill, whore ii his love ond affec.
tion for poor agriculturists or his love for debtors or his love for fair play in the
province that on a matter of this nature he has brought in a dilatory motion ?

Eis main .,hr.gg was that we should havo opinions from tho lligh Court,
that we should havo opinions from the deputy commissioners-and that
we should have opinion from other pubric. I submit that perhaps
he does not know that Government originally drafted an amending
Bill witn regard to this provision. fhey circulated it to all th;
Commissioners, Deputy Commissioners and through the High Court
to a few District Judges arrd serrior sub-Judges and some leadin[ rawyers;
and as a result of their opirrion the Bill was amended in certain provisioni
and is now in its presont form put before the House. Therefore thii measure
har reached a stage when any delay would be playing with the problem and
it would be rrnfair to tho interests of debtors of the province. Now I would
!i!e t-o3ay o few. rvords with regard to the point suggested by my honourable
friend Lala Duni chand . He said that he would like a certain pbrtion of the
debts to be reduced. Therefore r submit that in the same generous spirit in
which he made that sta,tement he would give his co-operalion to make the-
Bill porfect in its provisions. so far as the principle ofthe Bill is concerned
I am sure that it follows as a corollary to thi meaiures ad.vanced by the op.
position. _He made another statement. He said by this measure you ars
redueing rfe credit of tbe cultivators. An oltl cry. He will forgive me that
so far as tho opinions of the cultivators aro concerned I can claim that we
on this side of the House or a majority of members on this side of the House
ean speak with greator authority than m.y honourablo friend opposito as is
clear from the result of bye-electionsjn several constiturncies in which they
bove loet and we have won. Apart from tbat lre made another suggestiol
that Government shoq_ld s_9t up a special portfolio for money.lending ond
make the Honourabls Sir Chhotu Ram in charge of it-a very-valuable sug.
gestion. I hcpe it 

-will 
not be necessary to set up a ma.;hineiy to deal with

loons but so far as Mortgage Bill is eoneerned I think tLat is a matter whers.
many of us feel that neeessary omissions will be made ap soon B,s possible ard
perhaps my honourablo friends on the opposition benches know that the
Eonourablo Prcmier, when he was on tho Reserve Bank, did signal servico"
to the whole of India by making improvements in the rural credit soction
aud I hope that before long something will be done in the province.

I come now to deal with some other points raised by 1\lr. Dev Raj Sethi.
Ee startod by saying that the congress manifesto stands for the relief of
indebtedness of the masses. I claim that with few exceptions the manifesto
has not been acted upo_n so far as their actions are concerned. Surely the
object of Mr. Dev Raj Sethi in ma,king the dilatory motion is that a Bill of
tbis noture does not reconcile with the manifesto of tbe Congress to which he
made a reference. f am sorry he is not in his seat. Ile made a statement
with regard to the constitutioo of these conciliation boards. r am sure in his
calmer momentg he would reeliso that such a preposterous statement wes not,
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justified. My honourable Leq{er informs me, that the number of applica-
tions was increasiag and it was greater than when they started in the Segin-
gng. _That_ in itself is ,the best testimony to the ne-eds and the utility of
theJe boards. Apart ?rom that I do "not claim that the members
of these boards are great lawyers and judges competent to deel'
with matters which ore referred to them. fhey aio primarily of a nature
yhich requir-es integrity and commoDsense. 

- f am sure that reports,
both fronr officials and nou-officials support the proposition that they-have
d-one very well indeed and deserve the best thanks-of the province and of
thoso interested in the gootl of the province (cheers). rt waistated that the
claims of the universify vere not iepresonted on these boards. with due
deference to Mr. singha and others r may point out that in old times we had.
able men who were m,ukliltars; but apart from that I would like to refer my
honourable friend opposite to the position in the adjoining province where
honorary magistrates have been selected not on merits but by a committee
therein the majority of the members belonged to a particular party and

-those 
perso_ns who were selected were given magisterial powers (Oppiosition

bmilus. Whgre ?). In fhe United Prbvinces. 
-I 

am ve"y sorry t6 refer.
to the United Provinces Governmeut.

Diwan Chanan LalI : 'What sort of committee ?
Ilfiir Maqbool Mahmood: Thore w&s a special committee appoiute&

for the selection of honorary magistrates wherein there was e majority ot
members of a particular party.

_ It[r. Spgakel : f do uot thipk it is fair to make disparaging remarks
about any other Governmeut.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : The Govemment were in majority there and'
they made the appointments. You do the same thing heie.

Mil Maqbool Mahmood : I am very glad my houourable friend hac
conceded that point. r bope thooe sittiag behind hin will support the Gov.
ernment so far as their oonstitution is ooncerned.

Diwan Chaman LaII : ft is not e question of ooustitution: it ig *
question of frct.

- M-ir Maqbool Mahmood : fhat question will remain a questiou of
foot when we make some appointments on this side.

f was surpised to fin_d-my honourable friend Mr. Dev Baj Sethi making
a statement that urban debts should bo exoluded. r am one-of those whL
feel and I base my stotement on substantial evidenoo, that the time has come
when the salutary provisions of the rndebtednesg Bill should be extended to
all alagses as also to the urban areag. I know there are eertain orguments
advanced from the otber side that certain bona .fidn transactions might be
excluded. Ihat is a question that would be oonsidered in the select commit.
tee-. -My honou:able friead Sardar Sampuran Singh is not present but when
a similar rireasure, the old rndebtednees Bill, was b-efore the Eouse an amend-
ment was made by my honourable friend to the efrect that the trade and com.
mercial interests of the urban areas should not be brought in. lrhere wes mJr
stalwart friend who made a speech that he would like irban trade to benefil
from the legislation. I hope when we go to the select committee Sardar
Sampuran Siugh antl those who agree with him will vote with us.
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_ .r have been trying so far to refer onryto the general provisions of tho Bill.r tried to .show that' so far as the geneiat proviiions ui" .or..rr"d. we have

"come forward with a reasonable proposition. r would now ropeat what r-said that the Bill is certainly capable of improvement in more than one direc.
tion a,nd y\en w9 go to t*re seleot commitiee we shall welcome suggestions ;but r feel that th re is urgent nooossity bf expediting tno Bitt iia tnere
should be none on the reasonable side of the T{ouse wLo woulcl p;"*.t th;
p_oorgr classos of the p-rovince, who have been siiffering for;i;;g'ti,r;;;;
l,he heavy load of indebtedness, being giverr effectivi assistanfi,'ior ili.h.our Premier,is:entitled to our gratitude. -rt is no use bringing i"'":tugir-t*
tion.if you T-e 1o.t prepared to make good any omissior." r'may &ssure
my honoutable friends opposite that we have examined the reports from all
the conciliation'boards, as well as from independent personr, oild it has been
[oun-d Tocgssarl that r.his me&sure shourd bo passed. with these word.s,I submit that there should be no further,;delay in expeditin* tni, Bill and
that the time has como when both sides should-expediie tnis Eitt.

Dr. Gopi C!e1d Fhargava (Lrahore City, General, Urban) (Uritu) .
Sir, the Ilonourable Parliamentary Secretary waxed eloquent that the circu-
Iation motion-brought {orwar{ !y tt" opposition wirlot prove benofioial
to the zamindars. Ire hes tried his best io convinee the Frcuse that the
Congress_does not stand for the help 9j poor peasantry and that it i* ooty trr"
prosent Government that is the well-wishei of the lamindarr. As relards
these remarks r should like to submit that he heing an able parliamenti,rian
should not h;.ve neglected this fact that we coultl not have discussed this Rill
if we had not adopted this method. wo are to see whether the Bill i, 

"qoii-,able or not. Irad it been published in papers.othor than tho official Garttie,
we would have founrl ample opportunitios to invits the attention of tho
public and the Government, towards its main defects.

Now what we can understand froin the statement of objeets and reasons
attached to this Bill and from the speech made hv the Iroiourable pronier
while foving this Billamo*nts ts tfis much that"the Government has eon-
sidered advisable that some remedy mr:st bo found in orAer io remove tho
defec{s in tle working of the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Aet. It is tbose
defects in the -original Act which Government seek ts.removo and that is
yhy th-e Punjab Relief of Indebtedness (Ame4dment) Bill has beeu broughtforward. one amendment is that the maximum rate of interest that can'bo
allowed shculd be loweretl. Secrndly, more pov/ers are going to bo, investod.
with tho debt conciliation boards ior discfiarging their aiu"*-.m"i""try.
pe are gpposed to it, so far as this matter is"coieerned. .e,, ,"grrds tho
interestr r am glad that bhe rate is bein-g lowered to scale rlown dehts.' ict eeri
Jronl" cooernm,ent l.enr;he's-) r too believe,that this is the onlv method to
st'.ale dowu delrts. but it is not cleai'h,hether this restri tion i."6;iliy ;;
past. debts or to those to be,ineutred ih the future or to hoth. 'i" 

"*afraid that at the time of conciliation of debts the hoards woulil not p;";i;
the;pa.yment'of interest thereon. should I take it that i" tut"reo"'iyirre
maximum interest will be charged on loa,ns, as ha,s been providea in tnis
BilI ? we know that.banks had a]ready. been exeluderl from irr" pr"ri-.sions of the Bill, while the eo-operative societies were Ieft untouched. "t th"t
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time; but now the co-operative credit societies are also sought to be exempt.qd' The Government justify themselves by sayrng that"a'ohuse to dhts
9freo-t has been provided after keeping the working-of eo-operative societies
in view. rn this connection r should like to reed out a fei lines from the
leprt reeeatly submitted !y u". x'. B.-'wace, offioer on special Duty in th6
0o.operativ!'p9n3r_tpe-nt, for.your_ kind consideration. HI says io parat
graph 110 which r think is quite relevant to the matter under discussioi :-

f10' It is, I think,.unuecessel/ to put- forward any elaborato iustifcation for tbe
spe-ci1l -treatment.of Co-operative Credit $iocietie. orhe rp"n t"gistotidn
ppd indeod special treatment hae gh"udy teen acoorded in gomo futpuotr.It is o,ly. necess&ry to._point out (a) th6 fundameqtal di&roqge to[rruuo,
Co'operative Credit and-the credit supplied by ponevlenarrs'ind eimilsr
&qencios, arrd (D\ the fact that other cre.-tlit agenlies havl bv reeorrt lesi8latiolr
pra.eticallv -been driren out of tho ffel{, aid udoss Co-6perai}iv.e dmam, t"
given eertain special facilities and special treatmenf, qndcnihese e"tr, ii-"tU
be impossible for it to_-take the plaoi of previous ag"n"ie. t9 the exlent. t[o]
ogriculture undoubtedly requires.

It ha5 heen said intho last Iines that othercreditageneigs,havebyrecent
agrarian laws practically been thrown in the backgrorrnd and the pr"ovisib4r
of those Acts do not apply to co:operative societie-s. sir, as,roo &re aware
[h3_t we hav.e always been trylng to protect zamindars tiort ine burden 

'qf

debts, we will oppose everv such measure that is likel-y tc go asainst their in.
terest. rf Govern4ent wanti to claim credit for to*eiingihe,"rt" of interest*I.py tell t$m 

-that 
not only in the punjaQ but in ora""io. ,gal6 aoqn d"Uir,

ever,vwhere in the world_the interest is heing lowered. As the a$iculturai
iledit haq suffered a lot, r wonder what the ,i*indurs viill do in t"i*""rrn*
t_n9f yrt! not be able to bqryow money as easily as theX hA,ve be6n
dqing_before. ['or this purpose, it is sLia, that 'co-op.eta{ive' societiep
1nd- lari{ mortgage banks- have been exempted by Gpvernment. It
is'clear !tr1! money-lending is not allbwed fi;. C#urn*0"[*"a.., tU;
Iaw ; bqt' if a- person gr.',r Ip m9ler-re,4!ng a.nd stqrts a 

'bank ihen
money cag be borro,weil frbm hid witho*ut anv obs[uctioo. How
,trq"ge thaf_ seems to be_ ! J am afraid t[at by .Iqiq6 so 

't[e' 
co-opera.tivi

soeietfus anrt bariks would becope more dang6rous tfran'evei msnev-lendere
qnd that it would be impossible for eo-operitive societies to tale lue ptace
of .previ-ous ageneies to the extent that t[e agricultural needs qequire. when
this is the state of aflairs r do not think Govirnment should r"o' thut th"y
have enact-ed the agrarian laws for the good of agriculturistr. " A, a mattel
of fact, asit'stands to-day the number of 'agiicuJturist, money-lenderp
is mu9h. qelter- t!a1 thq! oJ non-agpiculturist -moneyJeaders. tiir, *,rat
r want to subrgt is that if Governm6nt is out to afford opportupitieq'to- t[e,
zamindhrs to borrodl qglex from the co-operative rooi&iu*, 

'the 
rate 'q1

iaterest here also should 6e lowered dova,-so that the zamiqalaie mav be
able to get as_ mugh money as thoy require. But what is being do4e h6re ?
rraws are m. add in order to stop the ciedit supplied by monei-tenders and
**ibl. agerc_rs,l, and nothing ii ueing done t6 nna out a susbstitute forit. rt is a well-known fact tbat money-lenders used to supply large. amountg
of 

-monoy.to 
the T,mindars, brit nowwhat will they g.t i"6m c6-operative

oredit societies? These societies will advance themis;uch money i,s it lies
i, t\"it power to lend. It shows that instead of sending the zaririndars to
-knock at a pote-y-lender's door, who would supply thfrn moro, the5r are
being conpelled by Government to go to 

"o-ope"tive 
eocieties thai will

E
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.aharge unregulated rate of interest. I, thereforo, submit that by limiting
the rate of interest Government would do a lot of good to the zamindars,
but as they are going to leove it unrestricted and unregulated in the case of
soheduled banks including co-operative societies f am sure, this att:.tude of
Goveniment will not stand the zamindarg in gootl stead at all. They wilt
simply fall out of the fryrog pan into the fire.

It may be asked by Government benches why the z&minfls1g should
.borrow money from anybody, may I submit a word in this respect ? Sir,
.if you take o bird's eye view of the present condition of the peasantry
.of the provinoe y9q wil_see that they are so hard hit that they
,oannot pull on without borrowing money. I should like to quote tho
,Eonoruable Mr. Manohar Lral's words in this oonnection. Ee saial in his
:speech in 1984 while discussing tbe Relief of Indebtedness Bill that
o-ut of a Punjebi zamindar's expenditure the land revenue dues alone
.amount to 40 per cent. And this amount of money he must, in all circum.
stances, pay to Government. Sinoe the land revenue has not beon d.ecreased,'the 

zamindars shell have to borrow money even at the expense of his houss
-antl oattle. Sir, beoause the zamindar of the Punjab is too poor to pay
{lovernment dues, so he will hsve to borrow money for the purpose. Now,
irincehehoslostell regotuces he wguld be prepared to go so far as togell a part
of his land, lut eveu then he would not be ablo to obtain the requisi[e moaey
j&s e Don-agpculturist Toney-lender c&nnot buy his lantt. Thus having been
disappointed. from all sides he woultl be obligerl to approach the co-operative
.orettit societios for the lurpose. Now the rate of interest, as you know, Su,
prevaleut in_these- sooieties is ligher thau the oue at which the money-
llentlers a,re allowed to odvance loans to the agrioultuists. The oo-operative
.oreatit socrgtieq charge interest at a muoh higher rate than ?[ per 6saf,nm pot
.&mum. In short the very institution whioh was founded for the welfere
of the zominders would be responsible for their financial ruin. If the Gov-
omment sinoerely wishes to save them ftom any financial embarrassment
it should uot erempt the oo--operative oredit societies from the applicatiou
of the provisioas of this seotiou. On the other hand, it should see to it that
therateofinterestannlallychargetlby these societios is considerably retluced.
Apart from these societies you have aleo exe-pted the Imperial Bank and
tht other bs,sldng companies from the provisions of this Bill. Our fear is
that when the- private money-lenders would not fintl their money-len,li"g
businoss a paying ooncern and would qtrgngly feel tho brunt of the preseni
Bill they woultl fgrm sma-ll privat-e banks in order to get themselves exempt-
rd ftom the restrictions that are being sought to be imposed under.ths Bl[.
llhus my oontention is that so long as the Imperial Bank or the other [gaLing
,oompanies are exompt' from the imposition of the restriations envisaged in th6
Billlt oannot bo sately asser-ted that, the-zanrindar standsto gain by these
_provisions. The other day the Ilonourable Premier was pleased to remark
th*t hir Government intended to find ways and mea,ns to scale down even
the urban debt. I personally welcome the idea and wish it to be brought into
operation as early as possible. But here again I would like to impress upon
tie Government that without effecting a reduction in the ratee 6f interist
oharged by the co-operative sociebies and other banking companies it cannot
possibly render any help to the urban debtors. On the one hand the Bill
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^onjoins upon the moneyJenders to charge a certain rate of interest, but ou the
.other it exempts these sooieties from such restriotions. In other words tho
'Government oompels the debtor to approaoh the latter and bonow money et o
muoh higher rate of interest. I wonder if they can scale down his ilebt
'without lowering the rate of interest oharged by these organisations. It
was in the fituess of things to elicit tbe opinion of those who a,re going to be
,adversely efrected by the operation of the present measnros. This Bill was
published in the Gazette on tho 7th October. Now two months have elapsed
dnce it was publishetl first. During this pretty long period we have disposeil
of a considerably heavy agenda, and we eould very oonveniently Ep&re a

.day or two for oonsidering tho circulation motions in the early tlays of tbe
rpresent gession. Eail the Government decided on the very first day of its
publication to circulate the Bill for a month or two we would have bem

'by this time inpossession of very valuable information in the matter, andin
that case we would have been in a better position to start discussing it olause
'by clause.

Then. Sir, it was provided in the original Act that tho Board would
,graat certifioates to.debtors if c,reditors claiming at least 40 per eeot of the
^total amount of debt agree to the propositionl But this time they have
. provided in the present Bill for tho deletion of thet provision. Government
may try to scale down the debt in this way but they will have to see whethc
this aot of theirs would be just and equitable so far as the orotlitor is oonoernd.
ft would, f &m sure, further rliminish the already reduced oredit of the zamitr-

,dsrs. I know that to-ilay the agriculturist of the Punjab is not in a position
'to repay his debt. Ile borrowed money when the agricultural prioes were
very high, then how oan he possibly disaharge himself of the debt who ths

. prices have gone dowa ? I may state that the present rise due to war ig

.insigaiEoant and temporary but not permanent. IJet me point out to
'Goverament that the chief factor that prompted the agrioulturist to borrov
money was the attitutle of Government in reoovering its alues with an irou
,hand. At least 40 per cent of the egricultural debt represeats the Govern-
'ment dues that the poor zamind&rs were called upon from time to time to
pay in the form of Iand revenue and water ratesl Thus thb incidenoe of

"Gov-ernment dues added to the volume of the eompound interest resulted
in the acoumulation of all this colossal agricultural debt. Now if it is the

.:dirty bt the Government to scale down-that dsbt it is also.imperative on
'it to look after the interest of tho cred,itors. If they provide safequards
'for tbe debtor then it is also incumbent on them to soe that the interests of
,the creditor are not ruthlessly jeopardised. They ere anxious to declare a
moratorirrm; they bring.forth-measures for scaling down debt; they do
this ond do that for the debtor. Have they ever oonsidsret[ the fact that by

"doiqg so tbey ere olosing tbo business of the creditor, throwing him out of
"employment and depriving him antl his dependents of their only nrears, of
livelihood? Shoqld I think that the Goveinment ireed be told that Buoh I

'poliey is sure to efrect an increase in the nurnber sf u4smployed in the pro-
vinoe ? ff tbey throw the creditor at the mercy and vafarios of the debt

.oonoiliation board, they should also arrange for the speedy recovery of his
Ioans already considerably reduced by t[e board. f may be allowed to
monJiou here that the creditor is also an inhabitant of the Punjab and he too

.idederves oouiderstion at your hand. Ee may [,s s sinner or e criminsl but
Ba
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if is our duty as a human 'heing to Iook after his legitimate rights and in-
.tgreqts.' No* Iet us approaeh the matter from another point of view. The rate
oJ interest fixed in the Rill is ver;, high. The Government may advanee an
argur.nent that it being provided that the interest should not be deemed

. excessive if it were more than two per cent. ovcr the bank rate, and as tho
ibauksgg4erallychargeat therate of 2 or I per cent., the ral,ewould not
le,xcQed 4 or 5 per cent. My submission is that by keeping the words " which.
evgr i9 higher" in the relevant clause the Governmen[ has definitel;, eneonra-
ged the money-lenders to extend their rate of interest to 7$ per cenr. per
qnnrrm so that their rate ma;, be at par with the rate allowe,d 1o the crr.dit
sooieties. Now this rate is higher than the rate of the Impcrial Rank or
othel banking companies Ly ;)l:, per cent. and, therefore, the mone-v-lenclers
rrould naturall.v eharge interest a[ this very rate. Rut the tanks arL afforcl-
ing cheap credit to the debtors. Who will be fooli-oh enough to go to the
private rnoney-lender to pav hinr interest at a higher rh,te ? In fact-tbe busi-

'ness of the money-lender would come to a stand-still and he would suffer
d lot. Unless Government hring forth anv measure b.r. which the interests of
the crditors also can be safeguarded it is of no use backing up the debtor at
'the expense of the former. Besidis, in IgB4 it was pointe-tl oot by the Gov.
'ernment Member concerned that there were onl.y thiee other couniries in the
,world where Acts of such natrrre were in force. They are Eumania, Yugo
Slavia and the United States of America. These werl the only countries ln
whieh such Acts had been enforced. I thinl< it vill int,rest tlie honourable
members if r read out a part of the speeeh of the Honourable Mernber relat-
ihg to this part of the qiestion. He stated :-

rf r remember rightly, the condition of the zamindars of Rumania was as bad as it
was before the,y .trieg tLis exper.im_ent of wiping the slate olean, and if we try
the same thing in the Puniab, I have no drrubt whal,ever tbat we will coml
to the same result. There i:q another European countr-y where agriculturo
is the prenier oceuiration that is, yugo Sfr"i.i i lr"" h;i- ;h;;.;E;i; th;pcono'?ist " of Se-ptembeT, l_geQ, from which it appears that o;ini to agricui-
tural dipression tfe purchasing power of the peaiant of yugo-Sla"vio wis all
but lost, tbat he was uuable to-b.y and the trader was unabi"e to sirll and so
on, on which the Clovernment of tfiat countnihad to declare a scmi-moratorium
for the zamind&1 class. First of all the-y hah to step in and reduce the rate of
int€rest, It had often exceeded 24 pei cent. Goierrrment first reduced themaximrim rate of interest, Tben th'e pur*r.,t beeame a Uttte-bii t*it"; ffi-,but this impiorement was counterbai-aneed bv another faetor. The semi-
moratorium soon hit the_Jittlc shopkeeper, he pissed it.n the big trader, the
bis trader pas*cd it to the banks aldihe resuit was a financial crisis in-that
(.ollnl n .

There is *rother eountry:a countr-v of which the ruler is probahlv one of the mosf,
powcrful men in the world except perhopn the P.niab talrsiidar-r refer to the
Pregjflsnl of thi llniterl States. Recenhv f ininX we have seen a ,Jatement
irr the " statesman " that the attempt mi.de in the l-Inited states to fix prices
bad failed. I quote these three instanees to show that anv interference'with
economic laws is almost as difficult and dangerous u" ,r,y irrtu"fu""o"" *iih
lans of nature,

r may submit, rvhen the Punjab Relief of rndebtedness Acrt was
beiug passed it was stated on the floor of the puniah Legislative Council
that only an.exp^eriment rvas being made and if it prqi-ed successful, then and
then o-nly the Gov-ernment would proceed further. But my submission is
,ttla-t ttrg proposed measure will not give any relief to the zamindarg unless'flnd until some'amendment!.a.fp made ip it. f do not think that it wjll {g
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any harm at all to my honourable friends opposite if tho people who are gjiirg
tg be affected by this Bill are allorved to express their opinion about it. With
these words I support the motion for circulation of ,the Bill under discussion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of ord.er, Sir. Is it not esser.
tial that any member who has given notice of any amendment should be

.allowed an opportunity to speak on his amendqent, as is the case with me ?
I gave uoticebf an amendment, and aq not being allowed to speak. 

:

' Mr. Speaker : When the same amend.ment is given notice of by seveihl
members and on the motion of one of such members, it is brought under dig:

.cussion, if any one of them rises to speak aud catches the eye of the Chairman;
he can take part in the rliscussion. But he eannot move his own aniend'
Itrent, unles.s lhe amend.ment already rnoved is voied upon.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 E't,en if he rises in his seat can he not
b" affo*"a t;;p;;k i :

Mr. Speaker : Not necessarily. l)oes the honourable member mean
that if fifty inembers give notice oI the same iimendment, every one of them
should be called to speak

Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (Punlabi') I $fu1
I have given notice of ah amendment to the effect that the Punjab Relief
of Iadebtedness (Amendment) Bill be circulated fd eliciting publie opinidn
tfrereon, and I wi,sh to put forward some arguments in support of it. At
the very outset f may pbint out that it, is for a long time that Govornment
has been making an attempt to place orr the statute book enaotments whieh
aim at amelioraiing the cohdition of the poor'agriculturists. Now the pro'
posed Bill has been'moved with a view to carry out certain amend.mentg in the
Relief of Indebtedness Act' of 1934. In this respect' I may point out that
it was Mr. Darling who first revealed to the people of the Punjab thtit the
rirral population was indebted to the extent of 90 crores of rupeds- Now at
the time of the Banking Inquiry Committee it was pointed out that the niral
population of the Punjab owed something like 135 r-.rores of rupees by wal oj
,UeEt. When the Retief of Indebtedness Act, rvhich is sought to be amehded
.by the proposed Bill, was being passed, it was stated on the Uoo, o1156 Punid,b
Legi3lative Council that the debt of the rural population amounted tp 200
crores of rupees. Now fir.e years after the enac.tment of the Punjab Relief
of Indebtedness Act this ameuding Bill is treing moved by the Govefntuent
but it has not been pointed out as to what is the extent of the indebtednese
of the rural people; and whether their debt_has decreased or inoreasedl
As a matter oitu"t nothing has been told by the Governmed. I may poini
out, that the Acts which have so far been enacted for providing relief to the
poor agriculturists, have failed to give any ielief to them because if _wo.takp
ilto c&rsideration the rural intlehledness,we wouitl find that the itebts of
kisans instead of decreasing have actually.ihpreased. ft means tbaf .the
remedies which have so fai been proposed have not helped the people in
gettiflg rlil of their.Ioans. ' fn rn5r opiplop fhgse rerhuc{les.:tBltl:notthe
oorrect'remedies. Although I am of the'.opinion that foom some points
of view those remedies have proved useful for the rural peopleJ yet
I q"y point out that the piesent Government or for the matter bl thet
t-U" Ui ioiirt party hatl not thi,i'strength of mind to propos€ su$ 19:99d!$
*UioU could davogiven Buffioient relief to the poor people I thidk It

I
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is idle to think that the amount of debts of the rural people which
has gone up by Ieaps and bounds during the last five years, caa te reduoedl
b-y t-his amending Bill. The proposed meagure is inadequate and I do not
thinl< that any useful amondinenis hevo been proposed by which the debts
of the rural people ean be scaled down. Even the Parliamentary Secretery
has admitted in the course of his speeoh that the proposed measure did not
go far enough and he has pointed out that the Bill can be improved upon in the
gelect committee. But I may point out that such like amendments can be"
ocoepted only if all of them are placed before the public and they are
allowed to oxpress their opinion on them. If they say that they
require those amendmeats, then and then only those amendments should be-
oanied out. I am also of tho opinion that unlesg and until there is strong
opinion in the select committee we cannot hope to carry out any amendments.
In the oircumstances it would he better if this Bill is circulated fbr elieiting
public opinion thereon.

Besides, f may point out that there &re one or two things in this Bill
yhiqh are very important and to which reference has already heen rlade by
the Leader of the Opposition. The most important of them is that in futur-e
the rotes of interest oharged by the co-operative banks would not be regarded
exoessive by any court of law. My honourable friends are actually placing:
these oo.operative banks at par with Imperial Bank of India. T[is taot
proves beyond all doubt tho extent to which the party in power has any
sympathy for the poor zamindars and as to how far they are going
to provide any relief to the poor agriculturists. It is a matter of commoD^
knowledge that these eo.operative banks are oyeu worse tban salwkars. I
qay elso point out that the c-o-opemtive banks were not includeil in the pre-
vious Aots. But now they have been inoudetl in this proposed Bill. -Ao-

cording to the previous Aot the co-operative banlis were nof exompted from
the operations of that Act and it affected thom in the same way as it tlid
olbet soh,ukfrrs. It is a matter of great regrot, that in the proposed Bill which
hae been moved with a view tc lighten the debts of the kisans, co-opera,tive
banks have been given exemption and no court can doem the rates of interest
charged by them as excessive. There is no justification for this exemption.
If seven and a half per cent. rete of interest can be regardod as excessivo in
the oase of sahukars there is no reaBon why the same rate should not be ro-.
garded as excessive in trhe ease of co-operative banks.

But I would submit, none the loss, that the rates of intorest proposed'
in this moasure do not afford very substantial relief to the poor agriculturists
who are steeped in debt. fn my humble opinion the rate of interest should
on no accouDt be allowed to exceed 6 per cent. Again, f want that the
meoBuro should equally apply to all debtors irrespective of their belonging
to one community or another. What I mean will become clear by the pe,-
rusal of clause 10, sub-olauso (4) part (8) (D) which runB as follows :-

Evoty muba of a tribo notiGed oo agricultur*l undor the Punjeb Alienatioa of Land,
Aot, fg00, eud every member of aoheduled cast6 shsll be presumed to be ea,
egriculturfut until the coatrary ie plovod.

In this sub-clause it is defined as to who will be an agriculturist. In the
tmt plaee, all those persons will be regarded as agrieulturists who ar€ msm-
berq of a notited. agricultural tribe under the Punjab Alienation of Lrand Act,.
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1900. Seoondly, the memt"-rs of schedulod castes will also be reilartlgd a*
tgriculturists. It is here that distinction has been made between the diffor*
ent members of the scheduled cagtes. One class of members oI tle scheduled
oastes has been favoured while two classes of them have been hit harcl by
thir pro'vision. Whereas Hindus, Muslimn and Sikhs are equally treate&
undei the Pur:jab Alienation of Land Act, I afraid the same is not going to'
be the cage with regard to the members of the scheduled castes. Only
those members of the rcheduled castes will be benefited by this Bill who are
Eindus, while those who have embraced Sikhism or Islam and are called
Mazhabi Sikhs or Mussallis, will be tleprived of the blessings of this BiIl,
although they belonged before their conversion to the same scheduleal castes
to whioh the Hindu members of the same tribe belong. A number of'
other privileges and concessions are given to the llindu membors of the sche-
duled oastes, tiUe the right of vote and the fee concessiong in the schools,
while the same concessions ars denie d to the m aB soon esthey'are converted
to Islam or Sikhism.

Mr. SpeaLer : Irrelevant.

Sardar Kartar Singh : I do not know whether this discrimilator-X
clause has boen deliberately introduced in the Bill or it has crept into it
unnoticed. Be that as it may, I want that this disoriminatory provision
ehoulil not be allowed to continuo in the Bill extentling the advattages
of the Bill to the Sikh or Muslim members of thoso very scheduled castes.

My next objection to this Bill relates to the cases of mustajard : lt' mus'
tajari,; is valid for 20 years, that is, for tho better part of the lifeof adebtor
who obviously beccmes a dobtor whon he is quite grown up. It is clear'
therefore, that a land. onoe placed rnder mustqjari, praclically remains out
of the possession of the real owrer for the whole of his life. The House will be
astonished to learn that even the so-called life sentence of a criminal lasts
for 14 years only. The poor landlowner is worse off than the criminal who
is sentenced to life imprisonment. I want that a mustajari shoulil be valid"
only for a term of six years or so.

Again, I would submit that the agricultural debt has not been eliminated"
from the province in spite of the repeated efforts of the Government. As a.

matter of faot 80 per cent. of debt shoulil be wiped out by the Government'
and the remaining 20 por cent,. should be paid by the Govornment. This willl
not constitute any hardship to tho Government. In reality the Governmont
is responsible for about 40 per cont. of the debt of the agriculturists'
beoause most of the debt was raised by them in order to pay tho'
land revenue or abiana. Without this procedure there cap . be'
no other solution of this difficult problem. A more radical measurel
is.needod than the one proposed. by the Government. Minor md orilinory'
Bills will not suffice. A mere eyewash will not do. The Government shoul{
not try to throw dust into the eyes of the poor agrioulturists. But if it will
persist in its slow methods, a pellod of full hundred years willbe wantedby'
this Govbrnment to scale down the debts of the poverty-stricken agricul-'
turists, and God forbiil this Ministry should continue to enjoy so loT'g a leaso
of life ! Unless tho remedy suggosted by me is applied, no emount'of econo-'
mio mbasures will solve the real ilifficulty. But the Clovernse.ht wishep to
sst, one oeste ageinst onbther. In fait casto in this province only hesns a.

a
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certain profession. 'Wo can tell from one's profession as to what caste one
belongs, and. o'ine aersa. The Government is-responsible for raising til .;;:
p"g*l question by q"Tg cortain priviloges to ceitain castes ot peJple. This
leads to disordor and riots in the provinoe. rf this were not so; th; Govem-
ment would have succeede! in sciling down the debts of the agriculturists,
but that is not the case. originally *e were told that the agric,ultural deb[
amounted to g0 crores, but after applying the remedies which ihe Government
prescribed in the {orm of dobt legislation, we are surprised to learn that the
debt has increased to 135 crores. Thus if the benev'olent Government will
try to further-?pply their remedies, we are afraid, tho agricultural debt will be
enhanced to 200 crores 

-of 
rupees. rf tho unionisis wilitry still further, the

fear is that the debt will multiply to 800 crores. The falt of the matter is
that there is no real will to scale down the debt. That is why wrong remedies
a-re applied. The unionists are only demonstrating their lip symp"athy with
tho poor and indebted classes. Tliey are showin[ the poor to* tt [y ur"
spending tleir valuable time in the Assembly for ihe good ot the latter. r
wa.,t a pqqJ improvement in the Bill and-that caniot be brought about
unless the Bill is circulated {or eliciting public opinion thereon. That is
why I strongly support the circulation mofion.

The select committee will not be abre to improve it ver' r.rch. \Ioret drastic changes are needed than the ielect commjitee can eflr,ct. when the
B p.u. Bill is circulated the press and the public will give

thatopinion,,,,nnJfi'f ,;til?'#,ih',T#'ilil:T"T';"Jf, jl';ii?Il."J
to the select committee which will be abie to *uk" thr necessarv rmend-
ments.

rn view of the forogoing reasons, r support the circulation motion.
(Vo,i,ces : Question be now put).
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :

To my mind, sir, this is one mcre addition-to ihe li.t of blacli Bills that have
so. far been passed by- this House. The scope of the Bill, a s is rocognised on
all.hands, is very wide and its effect wil be very far-reacLing indeed-. rf the
object were re-ally to benefit the_agriculturist oi poor p"opi" by reductionintherate of interest, r would not have a'rvord- to say"against it.r would, in that case, have been the first man to support 

"this'measure.

But what do we find ? The position here is that wheieas one class of
creditors is. sought to be ousted, the same privileges-rather greater pri-
vileges-.are bein-g given to anothor set of creditors -who may i'xploit ihe
zamindars to tho best of their abilit;y. r have not been uute to,nderstand .why the rmperial Bank, which has all the resources of
the state at its oommand and which has crores of rupees lying without
interest in its coffers, be permitted to lend *o""y-io ihr"poi, zemin-
dars at more than sgven 11d a half per cont., while tio ordinar'y croditor is
not allowed to do that. The same facility was given to the rmperial Ban['and to the scheduled banks at the time of the last legislation. Now the
co-operative socleties_ are also brought in. r ask the'Govlrnment, in all
Eeriousness, whether thoy think that the co-operativo societies are as honest
+s the rmperiei Bauk. 

- 
rs not corruption rimpant i" .o-rf"*"tive sooietiog
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'to e vory great extont ? Or, do they believe that the lqans-which the poot

,g*i.olt&iiir *igUt tako. from the co-o,perative soeietieg 66 s higlrer rate than

fr*in ntL", .irss of "iJiior" would. not be burdonsome to theur ? Why

,UoUA they not take loans from the class of creditors from whom they have

buu" iuti"g to, 
"urrtori.* il;t 

it i* i. .r' clear question and I want a clear

answer. If the idea i. 1o i"a".. the bui:clen uf poor men-agriculttrists and

others-the universal and uniform method. would be to reduce the rats oI

i"t"i*t i" -t--f"* , fi-"rit;t y"" ,"*ibly can' To that nobody will havo

tUe teist objection. fi yo" hecidl I hat-the rate of interest on these trans-

aations hcrreaftor *ir-rft-be lowet:ed, there would be nobody who would

object. If it pap the creditor to ad.vanco money.at that rate ol interest' he

will do it, ,therwise ti" *itt not tlo it. Another tlingthat I.*t\.il all serious-

ness is whether trrnv [frirk-ttr,i if,i* ";" class of 
"tditutt 

is dishonest' as is

-&ssumed by this Uiif if,.l1ni,y u*", whilst the debtgrs as a cla,ss t re all honest

and angels. My honourab ftiera Mir Maqbool-It{ahmood didtell us in the

course if hi, .pJ""h that this measure has Leen brought in as-a rosult of thq

u*p.ri"*" sri;rd t]';L*;;*G 
"rJr,i* 

Act since thJ vear 1935 wlenit was

eniorced. ilu.ru rrot things tturilg the courso of la'st four-years ccme to theu

notice that the tlebtors' elien aftei decrees woro obtained against them' did

;h;t"1"""1;u,i t";;il"t lU" objects of the decrees were eltiroly defe-ated?

Are they not aware ;ith; renl dihculties ot the decree-holders and of the

fact, that their real troublos start from the moment a d.ecree is obtained ?

Areihey not aware ,i tfrc t"ot tn*t 
"igUt'y 

or eighty'fiv9I'o--o,:it' of decrees

u-oooiiog to crores of rupees have niver beeilrealisetl t What have they

done to irotect thbt class of ereditors who are affected in this manner ?

frli"."aii-g 
"iifr". 

.ii"rti* islf,ri the Government is determined to-perp€tu'

atl class f,atred b.r fassing this measure. Tha-t is. my honest and sincerd

conviction. fn" 
"U*s"n"t?.a 

ir b"i"g imposed s'ithout- any gootl- being

'done to the class 
"f 

p""pl;-i; *f,o* ih"y'prote-ss-that they are doing thiu

gooa. Sot"e gooa 
"ri!tt[ 

n" done to som"e people but what about the rcaI

tiller of the soil ?
Iret us now see what are the amendments that aro sought to he intloduo'

"ed by this Bill. The first is I5-A. Clause 15 as it standsin the formel Aet

is as follows :-
16. The Boand shall call upon the dobtor and cach t:redit'or to- exDlsin hb bu'6

regarding each debt, and shall "" 
ui*tuitfi;";;;;t 6 induce'them to aEiYq

at an amicable settloment.

A very noble idea that they v'ill advise r,hem to arrive at 8om9 euitabla

aouri"*urrt between ifr" ir..aii* ancl the debtor' Let us soe rrhat is. the

npw adclition that is proposed. It is as follows:-
l5'A. If a oeditor or debtor, as the case-malz be' cha'llenges the genuineneqe of ohy

"t i- io"r,ii.i'ri-ii"lipl,irJ"ifrf-th" toa.rrl ehall idiudicato ,ryn th9 isso'e'

Tbe decision of tho board trnder thie tu"t'ioo tnuU bo 6nil' aad shal! not bo optn

to d:ispute in a civil court.

I do not rcally know whether these porvers can, with anv justifica.tiot'

be given to a set of people who neither hnow law nor &re conversant wrtn 
'IJ

And-in most oasos to peorrle whose honesty even is not above board, Woultl

Vo" Si"" *"y rr"f, power to an 
"*perienced 

first alass sub-judSo, ihatle lui
iUi"ti*t" iioo" d olai* a"d thl renult of the adjudication shall be finbl
tril*t ;;J, ""pp.-r iii-*y:*"tru"itl' *nat'oever r i ao not klow i1 rtho,e

$ter.gt tUii itii[g is bei"L done uniess you aome forward and eay that $ob
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wont all debts to be-wi[ed gff. Do be honest and te[ us if vou want ail"tbe debts to be wioed of. Then there isil;; ;d ""i;;;rJ 

a eerrificate
::uld Tot onlv be granted tf io"tt ;;;;;;- of rhe creditors oi a debtor hadcome to certain a,,angeme,ts iittr him. so-tr,ere;;ffi.";h.di. -N;;;
even if all the creditorJdo not settre with the aeuio*i;orrl;;use the pro-posal is very unre&sonalre, the board r,"*.iiu inJiign*tli; s.r;t thrt .rrtilicate in utter disreoard or the wishes oi'tt. ."uaitoi-', ,r" *"*Irr.. Mr.o r
Tk if this is tair aid ogi*: [*"i iortd draw the atrention or the.Eouse to proviso of section ZO. 

-f""ilrriy 
it *", provided :_:.

Plovided t'hot the board ehall not graxt a certiffcato unless the board iseotisfiodthot.creditore to vhom 
"oi ru*Tu"" Io*y_ por centr,rm of the aebtor,s debts opowing have come to an amicable ..tir.,i"*"i-*itt til ffiil;

Now, this proviso has been deleted. The result of the deletion of thisproviso is too clear to nced any furthertmment and means that even if.one per cent. of the ereditors have not come to setilement witr, tne debtor,the board, if it in its wisdom tr,inrr, *iri ,tiu grant ; c"rtin.-i" in respectof that claim.

Now, f come to section 87. X,ormerly it read like this :_ _

Where, iu a suit for the recovery of a loan, the court is satisfied that an entry reletingto the loan has been mdde in any document sno*ing tt " ,rloont of the sum.advanced to be in oxcegs of tnrd u"turly-ra"r""";7t;;; ffii-"* experuresincurred, tho- eourt pey, &t ite discretion, hieeIow the ilh;h il;"y part of tho. aum claimed by the 
-plaintiff.

Il:,.g*l,,.rfter going into the merits of the case, mag disallow wholeor part of the claim. where it is found that somethi"ri ;;g h* been doue..what do we find now ? rrre preseniniri r*yr that the coart sha?disallow..rt mokes it mandatory.^J.ust 
iqagine the Ioss to a creditor say of Rs. 20,000,

I "p "lr-*y 
of Rs.2 out of the ctairlt* nr. zo,ooo sornehow or other is found.to be false hy the board.

, illI. Speaker: These arguments have been advanced already and havebeen discussed in detail

- Sgdar sahib sardar santokh sitrgu : Now, what is the amendment

f1*ri[*ffi ,J,L:"']fl :.1x""I*Lttui*m*,ii:"lr:igtd jiljf,f ,#*
:q,.1?j.0-,lar{ly a period of one montd or one month and a half. rleavens wil.no[ t&u rt the Government were to wait for one month or 40 days. we do notforget the time when the Marketing gitt was passed and was"unaer discus-sion. rhe Government said that"zamindars 

-were losing crores of rupeesgd tl"t they cou_ld not wait a day longer. N;;, *Urt'ao-i" ,.. f Thisw*e uovernment has taken more than a year to frame their rulos. May iask t'hem where their sympatlies are noi towardr poo"-r*irdars ? Are
hl%lt.IlTng croros 

"i,y^Z . 
yUy have therr 

"ot. -iau tnu- illes as yet ?"

,1-" Ty mmd it appears that it is a matter of efd with the Governmentl If[4.9.upposrtron seys that a certain measure should be referred to a select com-mlttee, the Government.refuses it and s&ys, 'No.' And if the opposition-
w-ents a moasure to be circulated, th_ey s"!,-'No.'rf thoy;";tthisBil for
:I91tg nlblic ppuryon for one mbnth or .id a"yr, i;il;;-heavens wilt.
19L,{il1; May be-that-th-e;'dg not want to benefit by the sane advice of.puDlre, but why should they hestitate to reaeive that advice ? rt will,
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be for them to act or not to act upon it. Their sister goverrnmentr
hove also passed such measures. They have passed the_Tenancy Act
in the United Provinces. It was a contentious me&sure. They gave op-
portunity to the zamintlars to discus.q the measure for two years. Then they

iassed it into law in a modified form. Rut here the Government is only coxnt'
iog opoo their numbers. I submit that the periotl of one month_o1 forty
days is not long. They may not be able to enforce the Act if passed for two
yeirs. I tbink; the Government will not be losing anything if they agree to
iirculation motion. It is not dilatory at all. Opinibns are not sought to
oome by 1941, but by 8th January, 1940. So, ttrey are losing notbing.
With these words, I support the amendment.

Ma Speaker : The Honourable Premier ma), norr speak to the amend-
ment only.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander HyahKhqg) (Ardu-):
Sir, I had expedted that this amendment would get the support of only a few
memhers of ihe Opposition and others would .not countenance it. Brrt f
was surprised to finilihe names of my friends Sardar Partab Singh and $ardar
Ka*ar-.Singh among its sponsors. Of course, f had not expected my honour'
able friendi to pari s6mpany with the members of their party ald suppgp
their za.mindar 

-brethren-, but I was surprised to find these two honourable'
members exploding the myth of their love and syqpathy_ for_the zaudn'
dars by odopting these dilatory tactics with regard to this Bill.

Sardar Partab Singh : It is a question of only twenty days'

Premier : The honoureble member says it is a question of twenty daye

only, but it is an unnecessary delay all the same. As has b-een pointed out
byifie leader of the Opposition the Bill bears the date of 7th October and thue
dirring the last two m-ohths there was qmple opportunity for -all 

concerned

to exfress their opinion. Opinions could be expressed through newspa,pers

and f,hey coulit alio be sent 
-direct to the Government so that _they co$-d

be tekeir notioe of in the sst€cf committee. Similarly those honourable
memberg who havo made a special stuily of the provisions of tbis Bill can
give us the benefit of theii knowledge and adviae in the seleot com'
mittee.

I did not expect that the whole opposition whioh consists of Bo mq,ny

diverse elements;,nd conflicti"g interestq would support this dilatory motion'

with one voiee. I had thoughtlhat they would be dividetl among themselves

*, *"s the case when the g-otaen Bills were being discussed. But wc fiuil"

tlat even a small number 6f capitalists can make others vote to order and
uot according to the dictates of their conscience.

To my mind it appearE that m;, honourable friend has velx 
-oonfused

ideas. Ee is sailing iiithe same boat along with his other capitalist com'
rades. He being responsible to a few capitalists canngt igaore- their interests..

It he honestly hblieves that by postponing this Bill to an indefinite date
he is likely io garn something, then t must submit that he ogSlt to- have
gone thoigh its clauses carefully. There is no use in defering it to o future
tate. It iJ aheady overdue. The Bill has taken two months and f am

still giving two months more for further consideration. In the mesntime
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6very association can easily express its views., Even 

-peopre living in Rangooncan send us their opinion. I cannot unclerstand ;f."-t"h"y';;;: insisting onthe 21st December.' u'nat pLpose wiil-tnrr extension of time Iimit serve ?Are they qure to create a new- heaven and ."rth- ao.i".q" il.ru fiftoen
lays ? s'ill they t e abre to make the p.optu rhu"gu th;;;".*;'*ithin thesotwo weeks ? rf they 

-reaily_berieve ri tfr"n r -irt .r"r"r, i'hat they are
{iving +a fool'spurrdir". "rn. o-pp".ition askea m"-i"-.gi*"ir,em twentydays. r hav-e given more time. Now it is trre auty Lt-irr!'*u-ters of thisrlouse as well as the outside public to inform the Gorrernmeot-ot trr"i, oiu*,about the Bitl. rf anybody-wants to make any 

";";i;;;;;;uggesrion or
it alylq{{ wants to^r.irake- any arteration, amendment or improvementin the Bill he m.st inform the serect committee t" lrr-i "ri*i. itter havingdone all this I rnust, sa}, thai if the Opposition i, ;; *tirn*a *iththe arrangement but wants .to deray tn,i'gix lh* *"iirr""t an). pre-judice.to an-vbody, {v oninion is that lh-o-pporiti"r'i.'""t behavingproperly. This attitude. of the ,lpposition i* a .rii, i"a; ; Jhe fact thatthey do not favour the*idea of an early passage of the Bill. The;r rvnnt tokeep it in abeyance. 'we we.e conrrem,i"a riy iu" opplrifion when wepassed the-agrarian Bills aL4 similar Ianguage"is being'X;;d;; them now.
fh.91 say that the agrarian Bils were rtaJt gitts a;d;i.'";;.;t Blr is theirchild.

shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Those were reany brack Bins.

- .Pr.9mjer : My honourabre. sister says that those were reail.y brack Bils.r submit that the members sitting on the opporit" t.";;;;;&.d agrarianBills on the assumption tlat the;v were meant to benefit trre'big Iuriairra,only- Now when events have prbved to the .o"trury inly n"ri" ir,r"ot"a 
"a p:y formrla- simp!, to abusi the Government. Let me repeat what Isaid in the simla session that we do not want to i":"r" rr*"J[r.dit"rrl" isubmitted- ,llny a time that agrarian Rils were not meant to harm honestand-fair dealing p.rs?ls wheilier they berong to urban o, ,*i popuration.

J as.k ur"y honourable friends to go througr, tnls ume"ai"g 
-ni-ri'iur"r"uy 

a'd
L-gio" them a solemn assrrarrce that if"they convince me il,"t this Bill islikeJ;, to inju_re the interests of honest 

"r"d"itom 
r *rrrrr *ilrraiaw it forth-witfr.,. I shall a,lwa.vs tr;' to protect honest creditors. ifr.", S;.,;# il;;-

H3!i::^lf _!f9 
onnosftion in rhe serecr commiftee have'fuil'ribertf iosubmrt their proposals- My friend the r-.reader of the opposition did notspeak so.forcefull.v to-day as he usually does. r think he was rather timid.I uncterstand very well the reasons of this obvious change. He was pressed

.lTl",rlq: by the high. sourding and of.t-repeated creed'of the congress thatrt stands tor the emancipation of the poor and on the other side by ihe dreadof the capitalist voters who have rerrt-hi* to represent tluir-i"tl"ests in thisrlouse. He fouud himserf just between the divir u"a tn. a.up uur. The
If:^"ljlq:rl*s against the Co,gress creed o, ttu d";d ;;ering some-thrng against the interest of his capitarist voters made him timid anil there.
fore, he could not rise to the pitch of his usual f"ry i" in" .p"."ir.

Sardar Hari Singh : The same landlords who are backing you.

- Premier : Yes. My honourable friend has perhaps forsotten that his
Ieader is representing her-e those urban capitarists *no nurru d;" r*kil, ;;
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blood for the last so ma,ny years. The diffe.rence between him and me is that
r have not given up the cause of the poor and exploited rural populatioa
ryhergas he has. Sir, f was not, surprised by the ipeech of the-Leader of
the Opposition. I know he was on the hoins of a- rlilemma. He had to
Flpase two masters ; he did not want to give up the ideal of the congresg, rror
ryas !e prepared to annoy his voters. Consequently he made an irrelevant
speech aud kept throughout beating about tlie bush. Under these unenvi,
qble circumstances he found onlv one escape, and he supported the circula, .

tion motion and sat down. rt is very happv that his taciics will win him a
cheap reputation through the congiess Press. He has thus succeeded in
aaviug the Congress creed and the backing of his voters

Now r should like to rleal with the objections raised by *y honourable
friend the r.,eader of the opposition. The first ohjection raisLa by him is
that the proposed amendment to the rate of interest does not appiy to co.
operative socieries. I may point out that a perusal of the nru woula snow
that if adebtor applies for settlement to the conciliation board, the co-operai.
tive sooieties would be treated like other debtors. Besides co-operativq
societies have been placed in the category of other banks because their rateb
of interest are very Iow and generally they deal with well-to-do persons or
with those whose credit is high. Then another objection has beedraised by
him to the eflect that when the bank rate is B per cent., why have the co-
operative societies been permitted to charge g per cent inteiest ? rn this
oonneotiqn r mav add foi the information of thi House that the maximrim
rate of interst iB fixed in such matters. r.nstructions are issued to the Re.
gistrarin_order to fix a maximum limit up to which rate of interest c4n bg
oharged. ft is our earnest desire to bring the credit of co-operative societies
to t&e level of the rmperial Bank. r may point out to my Eonourable friend
that we have already exempted tle rmperial Bank as far as this matter is
gqpf,erned pqd I would ask him not to a,ssume that by doing so we want to
obstruet the business of the province. My honourable friend should,Doi
i.gno"g .this fact that the rate of interest in banks is qlready low. Therefore
6ur object in fixing a reasonable rate of interest is that the banks may ng{
use dirhonest means while advancing loans to people.

T!9" my honourable friend was pleased 1o iemark that the proposed
rate of interest was groater than the pievailing one. May r point o-ut to the
bonourable member that at the time of fixing the rate bf interest we have
kept in view not onlv the present circumstances but also we have taken
into eonsider.ation the future circumstances. Perhaps my honourable friend
has compared it with the rate of the rmperial sant oi rndia. rf he has
done so, -bhm the proposed ra,te of interest is certainlv greater. Then he
he has raised an objection as to why these banks have not been permittecl to
oharge 9 per cent interest. My honourahle friends Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang and Mr. Bhim sen sachar might know that in England tne rate-oi
interest went up to 7 per cent during ttre Great War and similar was the ease
with the rmperial Bank of rndia. r may, therefore, submit that while fixing
this rate of interest we have talien into consideration all these facts so thal
it may not aflect anybody adversely.

The Honourable Leader of the opposition behaved like a man wjtb his
Iegs in two boats. He began by sayrng things which when published. in the
newspeper would be likely to meet the approval of zamindari. But then all
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of a sudden he t'hought of his constituents and adopted the usual taotics of e
very -wefl known levspapor of our province. fhat paper is famoug for its
told logic. It will go on proving things by saying that two and two make
four and that it requires 8 two-anna piecer or two eight-anna pieces to make
t rlp99: But wlen the same thing is said by my honourable frieud Nawab
Fazl Ali or Bao Pohop Singh or myself the journal would say ', Yes, two
and two make four, but " and then it will go on trying to prove everything
said by us to be_incorrect. This pastime is so favourite with the papei thai
very often it will put certain things in the mouth of some one in oidei to en,
j9r tu" satisfaction of discrediting him. Similarly, the speech of the Eonour.
able lreader of the Opposition was punctuated by too dany '. buts ,, and he
ended by appealing T6r consideration to the itterests 6t the creditors.
r.ret me inform him that now most of the applications received by the debt
conciliation boards are not from the debtoiJ but from the crediiors. The
reason for this state of affairs is not far to seek. They have so many faoi-
Eies r1 applyrng to the boards which are not possibre inihe case of the oourts.
rhey have nothing to pay to the lawyers or their clerks and there are no
court fees. Then again even if a creditor obtains a decree from a courtt: l_ll to face a good deal of botheration and to offer illegal gratifications in
addition to legal and lawful cbarges in order to get it exelut6d. Even then
the recovery of the amouat decreed is not certain. But in the case of the
boa,rds.they know tlat whatever amount is-settled thoy will get it. rt may
pe foqr &nnag or _eiglt annas_ in.the rupee but the creditor wft surely get it
ln qsh or in Lind. Henco the increase in the number of appricatio"s ;aae
by the creditors themselves.

Lala Duni chand : on a point of order. Is ths Honourable premic
now discussing tho principle of the Bill ?

Premier : r am only answering the questions whioh have been raised
by tbe bonourable members.

ll[r. Speaker : Ee is as relevart or irrelevaut as other honouroble
members were. (Laughter.)

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Ire is the premier and ought to know
better.

Premier : Then my honourable frieud sarclar santokh siugh raised an
objection to the removal of the proviso to clause 20 (l) which lays down that
the board is not to grant a certificate unless the creditors whose ioans amount
to at least 4_0 rer cent of 

ltre pebtq are agreeable. He has asked for a straight
snsyer. to the question whether it is not likely to ruin the creditors, and hy
repJy is that the removal of the proviso is proposed to benefit the credito-r
and not to harm his infsle-strs in a_ny way. . If yori pay a litile attention to the
question you will realize the truth of my statemeni.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:
d-l r=.*l u^S o'a-f lt nt af f I

c/.:tJ, : utr ,-f{l r.::^il oLu

.. Frealer: rnr-eply t9 lhet _r can onlyrefer the honourablo member to
the verse the second hemistiah of which ii-

cttr r3'l,, gtiifl &.ag.
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. , Pq 
long as this proviso is there a creditor who wants to setfle his losnsrs trerpress il he oannot get o$er1 !g 

joia-hanas with him to satisfy til -;;dition about ilro 40 per cent of th6 aeuts ;al-;L;;fd llmetimes fatssclaims havo to be brought fgrward to ser;e that p;il;.. -'fi.r.o"d 
to this

?spgct of the matter irsir.ala atso-. rf you 
"Bk 

;he;pi"i* Jiu. creditorsin the 
luralgureas, -you- -m! ffqd that tfel are in favour of the amendmeutproposed. you should also iomember that even if one of the fsl;olaims is admitted the.gonuine creditor stands to lose to the extent of thatclsim. Thus it is in thi interest of the creaito, thai;; ;;; t" effect thisohange.

- My honourable friend sardar Kartor singh made a speoch which oouldbe made with gr-eat advartago i" Er consti?ueocy.- H;ffi that at thecommenoement of the measures of reriof the- debt stood at 
-g0 

."*., of rupecthon they rose to 100 crores and now *cco"diuj io rriri"ri"-"u"1the amountis not less than 800 ororos. 
.-u q'vruourv!

sardar sohan_singh tosf : Do you chalongo these figures ? you
,Ganuot, beoause they are correct.

Premier : So that- -tl your standerd of correctness. Anyway, mytonourable friend rloga know that the amount *pp.*, to n"o. increased.beeeuse it is exnressed in terms of -_produce. Wheri tUe price of wheat rises'it will come doin 
'r,"io *oa yoo *li-u"-er.,i.#h1il;;Jd;; Iil"t tn, 

"g"i.cuitural debts have"decreased. rf that"is wha,; il-#;"ilyour AgrarianInstitute then God h.elp.youl pupils. -.t..oro*g 
to your way of carculationf can assert wiilr authorilr t!a1rli""" tui, a""""?;;#hr, 

";teied 
office the,debts have .come aon1" pr .80. per 

"""i (U*i d4. -H;iler 
words itmeans that if any za',Tindar is inaeuted to tLe 

"*i"ot o'inr. roo-nis debt hes

Hr"i:lu'iJ,nT,'"h-.f ffi g*I-tn'*"f ii*{ili?,"T*:ffi ;whioh we have eratiod f* .fr;;dG 
"ifr"i 

t" the poor agriourturists havegiven ':l em no retief whatsoever. r-";il; tnem tlailt ]B"yT"rc into oon-,sideratioa.the.figures of rurar i"t"ut"a".* or ask somo ono who understauds:these iutricacies, they would fiud that-since the pr.r*i-d#.r*ent had,'come into power, bv means of notifications and i;gdl-d; tl"y u"a reduoed

:l:,':31f ii}.,,:fi 
^ry,:iitTl*fH*!:t""fl:ililf .#TrJ?:xTalso make it clear that r-for ouo do 

"ot 
a"rii"luJr!.ni.JrLilt shourd notbe p.ai{ back to the lenders. t tninl iii, the bounden duty of all honestzamindars who have taken roans from t[e ;;dit*r];p*"]"'""lro""ble rateof interost as well. ?9 -y frieuds *""t *" to wipe o"i i"rri, auut as well ?r tell them that r win never do ii. -i 
do not tnint iuerels iny za-;ndarIi-vrqg in the Punjab who would not liie to return the loans he has taken inthe hour of need. rt.is just po*mr" tn"t ro-" zamindars of my honourabrefriend's wav of thinking mali. u.ave .o;;- i"to 

-#r;;;; 
i, "i#'p""iab, 

who-would not Iike to return tle-debts to fteii oreditors who lont them in timesof dire necessity. (Heo,r, rtaw.) rt ir -y .o#ali"a fpl"i"" ,,f,ut ,, honestzamindar c&n nover think of h9y* ,o. " Ho*"uor r assure mv honourabre
lTltgqgire thar we lro.tgkiG "fr"rti* ;Jnrirscfi"i'jwn eventherem&rnrng twenty por cent debts of the zaminilair'",,oo" as"possible. If,the prices of the egricultural,producg S.of, I *r*" yril;;ilil;;rt";
'debts of the zamindars *ouid be oreiiea-in ;;A;["@;;;; iashida Latd!
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fuii,: Mav I know whether the Honourable Premier always thinks about
th6 rise fuiprices of the agricultural produce and that he fools no conoern for
iU" oinur siotions of the fubto ?) Not at all. I think my honourable sister
is perhaps unaware of the roal signifis6,.. of the riso and fall in the prices of
the agricultural produce. I may point out to-h-er that, $ anybotly is ha_rtl hi-t

by riso in prices at any timo, he get,s bonefit of it as well soon after. Now if
t[e prices of agricultural produce go uP, naturallytho wages of thelabourers
would also ipcreaso. If, howover, their wages do not increase I assure her'
that we would see that with tho rise in prices of agricultural produce, their
wa,ges are also increased. In this connection I *uy also point- out that some-

timis a sort of ' Iag' creeps in. That is what the capitalists do not like.
$ometimes this 'lag' goos on for one year or evon two years. In the last
Great War this 'lag' continued for eighteen months. But I assure my
honourable friends opposite that this time this ' lag' v"ill not continue for
moro than six months. If this ' lag' is not adjusted in the coming harvest,
we hope to do so at the time of tho next harvest so that tho poor should also
get somo benefit. (A aoice.' What would become of tho tenants ?) My
honourable friend over there is again fslking of theoretical things. He
thinks as if no one here understands these matters. I may tell him
that tho share o[ the tenants and landlords is one'half each. ff, for instance,
there is a profit or Rs. 5, half of it will go to the landowner and half to the
tenant.

Then, Sir, my honourttble friend Sardar I{artar Singir has objected to
the mombers of the scheduled castes being included in the deflnition of
" a,grisultglisf." Though I have not been able to understand the exact
ling of hs argument, yot I think what has pinched him most is
wlv we hayo includod the mombers of the scheduled oastos in the definition
of e agriculturist." I may tell him that we have included them in this defi-
nition only becauso they are also poor agriculturists and their poverty is
gven more appaling than that of other zamindars whom my honourable

fpentl over thero reprosents in this House. Instead of feeling pleasure on
their inclusion in the definition of an agriculturist he has objeeted that while
scheduled castes have been so included nothing has been done in respect of
Mazhabi Sikhs and Mussalies. He further inquired rn'hether Mazhabi Sikhs
were regarded as Sikhs that they had not been granted any relief by this
measure. Apparently my honourable friend is anxious to win over the
sympathy qf Mazhabi Sikhs and uothing more. Ifowever I wish to make
it clear to him that if ho reads the definition, to which he has objected, he
would find that anJr person who mainly depends on income from land is
included in it. With your permission, Sir, I will read it out. It is as fol-
lows:-

(3) The following subsection shall be deemed to be inserted after subsection (2) of
soction 60 of'the Code of Civil pr63sfl5pe ;-

" (3) (a) For the purposes of this section the word 'agriculturist' shall

illi'lf:,iJ#rffi "ii1,il"1x3:*",i."tffi #:#l*Ti,--"i"Tii",:1
labourer. "

It is qurte clBar from the above definition that all those persons who are
engagsd in agriaultural work, would get relief by virtue of the proposetl
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Treesure. Consequently all the people who live in villagos and depond. en-
.t'irelX on income from land woul[get relief by virtus of this rneasure. Doeg
my honourable friend want that, the members of tho soheduled gastqs should
-be excluded from this definition merely because they belong to the schpduletl.
'castes ? I may tell him that at least ie cannot ignore thed fike many o,thelr
who havoigrored and treat them like pari,ahsinasmuch as they do not allow
them to draw water from their wells tor do they eat or drhk with them.
The reason why we have specially mentionetl their name is $o as to dispel
any doubts whiqh the oourts or any persons may entertain about their beiog

. agriculturists. In the circumstances, I am constrained to remark that the
oriticism of my honourable friend was not at all justifiod.

In conclusion I may point out that for providing relief to the urban
,labourers also neoessary amendments will be made in ihe Bill in the seleot
committee. When I moved the Rill f had no intontion of providing for tbs
poor poople of the urban areas, but my honourable friends Dr. Sii Gokul
thand Narang antl Sardar Santokh Sing[ advanced so very cogent argumentl
in support of their contention that I was inclined to think ihat-we would have
to consid.e,r this point as well. They pointed out that in urban areas the rosi.

'dential housos of onlythosojudgment-debtors would bo exempt from attaeh"
ment or sale whose total assets do not exceed Bs. 5,000. This limit wes pro-
vided in a resolution which was moved in this Eouso. I think the trouble
will arise in the case of people who carry on money-lending business on a smoE-soale. So if we include poor people livine in the urban aieag in the dsfinition
of a debtor, naturally moneS lenders wh-o do their business on a small sc&le
will stop lending money to ihem. Therefore in the select committee we will
have to take this matter into consideration, so that businessmen should not
sufr9r in any way and at the same time some sort of relief should be proviiled
t9.the.p_eople who possess huts in cities to hide their heads in. I" *i opinion
this diTculty oan be solred by incorporating in the Bill an enabling or

, permissivo provision which maybe availett of by any one who so desires.- If
anytody wants to avail of thai enabling provision he can apply to the proper
gutlqority that he is prepared to act in iccordance with tLat provision. -tt
is, therefore, clear that the businessmen will have the discretion either to
slop or continuo their business. I think this is the right oourse whioh we
should adopt and which would benefit both the businesimen and the people
to whom we want to afford relief.

In view of these facts, I hope that my honourable frientls occupying the
_opposite benches will support t[is highly beneflcial measure, althoujh it has
be-en sponsored by the tinionist Party tiatisregardedincompetentSy them.
r further hope that they will not be taken by tfre flattery ofihe clevlr capi-
talists anrl will oponly demonstrate their sympathy withihe poor by walking
into the lobbies itor[ witn us and vote agains-t the circu]atiof motion to-dayl
lalso hope that the opposition will -desist 

from pressing for tlivision on
this important occasion. 

-

- Dr. SirGokul Chand Narang (W'est Lrahore Division, General, Rural) :

I qtg an urrdertaking to finish m/speech in ten minutes and f hope to finiih
it before ten minutei, if I am not'interrupted. There are four points of
policy involved in this Bill. r will not go into details. The first point is the
reduotion of iuterest, as we find in clauie 2. The second point is involved in
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e number of clausos and that principle is to wipe out aII debts. Sardar
Santokh Singh said that the Government should be frank and say that they
want to wipe out all debts. Every clause speaks out loudly the mind of the.
Government that their intention is to wipe out all debts. Eighty per cont
of the debt, the Ilonourable Premier said, has alrea,dy been wiped out and the.
remainir:g would be wiped out almost entirely by this clause. These debts
are being wiped out by seven devices. One dovice is that the debts would be
wiped out where a debt is owed to joint creditors and the statement ie
not signed by them all jointly, even if it has been signed by each of them
individually. This is a most astounding thing. I do not want to dilate.
upon it. It is abgoluletly clear that the amendment proceeds from a sinister-
mind and has been aetuated by a sinister motive. (Honourable Premier :
No, no.) The second device is that if a creditor is absent on any date, his
debt would be wiped out subject to revival under eertain conditioas. But
once he is absent his debt would be wiped out. Then there is the third device.
Up to this time there was a doubt whether the conciliation board had the
right to go into the question whether a certain claim was genuine or not.
Some conciliation boards refrained from going into that question and the
Eigh Court had to deliver rulings on the point that the conciliation boards
were not boards of adjudieation, but boards of conciliation. There are two',
rulings on this point, which prohably the Government had in mind. Now
what will happen ? X'ull power has been given to the boards to determine
whether a debt is genuine or not ancl no appeal is allowed.' This means that
full licence has been given to the conciliation boards to declare even the most
genuine doht as fictitious, because they will know that there is no appeal,
and no revision. This is the third device to wipe out debts. The fourth devioe
to wipe out debts is-and f am surprised that the Ilonourable Premier
considered tbat to be a favour shown to the ereditors,-the deletion of the
proviso to section 20 of the existing Act. Formerly an agreement of the
holders cf forty per cent og dstrts war necessary. Tha[ has beeu wiped
out. Ile says it has been wiped out because fictitious creditors camo.
forward. What will happen now ? Now it will be open to the concilia,tion
boards to say with respect to aily offer that is made by a debtor that it is
afaironeand the creditors will be bound to accept that offer. He tried to
throw too big a handful of dust into our eyes, but I think the attempt
was too palpable and if he is genuinely of this opinion thon I would say that
he is entirely mistaken and he has been deluded into this belief. It is not in
the interests of the creditors. It is entirely and absolutely detrimental
to their interests. We will all know the stuff of which the coneiliation boards
in the provinces are made. A vast majority of them belong to the debtor
class and therefore it is their efrort alwavs to wipe out debts as far as it lies
in their power. There may be honourable exceptions but we have to search
them with a microscolre or with a telescope. We have not yet come across
people to whom we can give that eredit. Then, Sir, the fifth device is that if
in execution proceedings some animals are attached and if the execution is
suspended, the anima,ls should be returned to the debtor with the proviso
that the debtor will not be able to sell them. Ile can kill them, he can have
them stolen and he can tie them up in the taoela of his neighbour and say, f;
donotknow where the cattle have gone. After all the cattle have got fourr
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,.legs, they ca,n move and they have run-awa-y. fheylad,been sent to the

dJ*; llnd and they have iot returne6- and so on. The beauty is-that.no
'p.r"fty U* Uu.o imposed upon the judgment-deb-tor. for even selling the

.iattie "or doing ,*ry ktn tU.^-. tUii isine fffth device. The sixth device

ir it; 
"ppU.-?i"" 

& aimdupat to the original principal amrcunt advaneed.

ineed o'oi go into the q"urti6" because it his be6n p-artly discussed by-Lala
'Duni Chani and others. The seventh device is in clause 10 which seeks to
. amend section 60 of tho Civil Procetlure Code. fhe meaning of agricultu'
rist have been widely extentleil. Even those gentlemen -with an income of
three lakhs, seven la"khs & year, may be sometiiles ten lakhs a ye&r-, *iI1, U9

i*ria.r"a'agdeulturists ,id th" onus will be on the other side to show that
' they are not agriculturists.

Minister for Revenue : Who is he ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar z Chor kd ilarhi' men tinka'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : There is no straw in his beartl.

Minister for Revenue : Ilo is the owner of many sugar mills.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Another device is in clause 11. It
; t&[8-

rn secrion 87, ror rhe words'aarr:rt:!:,*-""Jift_,1]?#l#,P:rI:1,.1,:;ifJ,ffiilS

4 P.u. substituted :-

' shall diBa,Ilow the whole claim with costs'.'

fhis is another device in which the debts are going to bewiped out-

fhe llonourable Premier said that 80 per cent of the ttebfs have heen wipetl

;ff;d;61gentleman on this siile was vety glad. -I woultl not_say how

many of the"m"are debtors and how muny__of theq- hi.ve been benefftetl.
'Eo*.o.r, they woreveryhappywhon the Honourable Premier claimed that
.[Op"r ce"t it the ilebts hi,i"been wipett ofr. But may I ask the Eonour'

- able Premier at whose expense this 80 p^er cent hrq E.q y.petl off ? Are they
: not God's creatureg ? A're they not the subjects of His Majesty ? Have tley
."o oi*- on t6e sympathy of"this Government? Are they not entitletl to

i"rti." *a fair pliy 'rt tU. hards of this Government ? I was going to use

io;. shong wor'd, 
"but I will refrain froT iloing so. But I can s-a_y

.*thoot aJy hesiiation that in making this 
_ 
statement, the Honourable

pr"*i"" tlamned his own Government th;t, it had been unfair and ttrat during
it, t*o or three y"r"r; 

""gi*e 
it had robbed a certain class of p-egple of this

"lrori*" of ao ptr cent o"f its dues. This is a confession of whioh any-.de-
.il;;;;e lori gJr.rr-ent would be ashamed instead of claiming any oredit.

The.Government has been claiming that it has done this thing and that'
But, has'it made any provision in thiJBi[ forthe payment.of anyamount,
however'small it *l,y' m, that is found due !y tn; conciliation boards ?

There is not a word a6out it. The Honourable Premier has been seying tlst
-the conciliation boards help in recovering the amolnts_ due after scoltng

down tho tlebts. But even^ that requires-examination, becauso sueb csses

ii;"y must be very raro. If the objeci of the Government ig to soale down the
.,a"tii ,oa oUo to do some justice t6 tne creditors whose debts are scaled down
"fro- Rs. 100 to Bs. zb;;R.. 80, what is the tluty of the Government ? It
",;il;;d-;"k" u p"o"irio" for the'repayment of thai small amount. Ditl^they

t2
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not heve before them the example of the central provinoee Government to
whose Bill Mir Maqbool Mahiood referred. ? rn the central provinoes,
where the coaciliation boards scale down the debts, the sealed dowa debte.
are recovered as arrears of land revenue. This statement the Government
g""lot challsngs. Even in the small state of Bhawnagar the Government
has,taken sjep.s t9 scale down the debts and take them irer to itser 

""a 
prj

back the debts to the creditors and. recover the amounts in smafid-
stalment! from the peasants. Why should not our Government do the same
he19 ? ,This clearly shows that- the Government is showing discrimi-
nation between one class of its subject and another. rt is all- one-sided
robbery of which no Government can-be proud. rf r had time r would quote
passage after passage from the speech oi the present x,inanee Minister-who
drew the attention of the then Government to various points. r would how.
ever be content with merely commentling Mr. Manoha'r Lal's speech to the
attention of tho rlonourable Premier. tt ur. Manohar Lal had been ocou.
pying these benches he woukl have condemned the present Government.'with your permission, however, r should like to quote i few lines from his
speech. At page 198 of the Punjab Debates, Volume XXV, ho says_

The other consideratiorr is a dominant princip'le which government.q must bear in view,
and which I trrst and f ntake-no doubt, the Funjab Government is bearing
ia view , that nothing shoulcl be done to shake the blsis ofmral credit, becausE
if that were done, rve rvould not be helping the lery class which we are most
anxious to help.

r also have said this so often in connection with the discussion of the so.
oalled black Bills. Again he says speaking of the agricultruists-

Ee has to.pay-to the Government in Iand revenue and abiana something Iike 40 per
cent of his total expenditure. IIis expenses on tho upkeep of bull6cks is ab6ut
S6percent' bis-expe-nsesinseedsisabout6leree!t. Thenthereisexpenditure
of somethingon hired labour which varies, call it about I0 per r.ent. Tie rcst is
represeuted by implements aud siuilar itens. You wjll note that y e have only
to look at this a nalysis to realise what large percentage of the tota I expendituri
ig taken alay by our honourable friond, the tr'inance Memberr40 lrer cent
of the tolal expenditure.

Ee is now doing exactly what his predecossor was doing in those days.
e further says--

Tho question still remains u'hether the measure proposed is an appropriate one, whether
it gives the necessary amount of rolief, whether in the eflort to give relief it
does not affect seriously the vory foundations of rural credit so essential for
village economy and whether it touches improperl3r the fundamental principles.
of justico and propriety.

Ee goes on to say-

U that be so, is it not the dictate of wisdom that we should adopt somc method by
which something can bo realiged ? What strikes me, and what is ao c'learly
expressed in that most eminently oaue opiniou of Mr. Moon that we have before
us, is that we must face the necessity of assuring payme[t of debts. Mr. Moon
has ueed no really harsh words wheu he insisted on certain fundamental provi-
eions that a piece oflegielation euch as this muet embody. I do not think therp
is any getting over this that when you are making an efrort to reduee the amount
thot may be duo from tho borower, you must elgo see that recovery ig made -

mole oasy and payment is bettor assored.
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Instood of making reooyerJr Inore e&By, they are making it r,ore diffioult.
Ihen with respect to the question of interest he sayr-

I will iust road hau a lino from the Punjab !6nting Inquiry Committee's Report at
page 3iI-

.Intheciroumstances,thought,horatesiuthiscorrntrypressheavilyupon
tho oultivaton, tho'custoilary rato of l8f per cent 1pa&a rupilt) for Bm&ll

loaus can hardly be regarded ag usuriouB_go far oe it is honoulEb[r
applied.'

Just a few lines more &nd I bave finished. There is enother point which
trfir. Manohar Lal brought out and that was the distinction between Po-oI ag"r'
oulturist and the big-zamindars. I cannot do better than quote his own
words-

Ano-ther principle that we must boar in mind. is that a distinction must be drawn'
beiwcon'larso and gmall proprietors. That is absolutely essential. It can

never be the'poii"y ofGovirninent, it should nover be th6_policy ofany Gov-
ernmelt, and^if if were so Government would stand irretrievably "god"-1$:that in irying to help the peasant who is hard hit and who cannot bear tho
burdon ofde6t, relief is being given to my agricultural friend_ there who gets a

fat salary in addition to the-t[ousands of aCres oI'land which he owns'

I euspeot he was reforring to Sir Sikander or Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
or some other big landowner.

ll[r. speaker s The honourable member need not read very lengthy
sxtracts.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I shall quote only one line more and
then f shall couclude. IIe says-

In eonsidering this measure let them pause and think.

f do not know whether he gave the same advice to the present Govern'
ment elsG-

Let thom be just to the money.lenders though they themselves have started in the raco

of lending only a short while ago.

I shall also conclude by asking the Government to be just to everybody
ond not to rob Peter to pay Paul.- I apologise to you, Sir, for exceeding my
time, and I am thankful to you for your kintl indulgence.

Preinier : I should like to reply. I will not take muoh time of tho
Eouse.

Mr. Speaker : The Ilonourable Premier ma,y exelorle his right of. reply
a,lte the 

-amendment is disposed of. (Inlnrwpti,on) fhe question ie-
That the Punjab Relief oflndebtedness (Amendnrent) Sill be circulated for the purposc

of eliciling oPrnion thereon by the Slst Deconrber, 1939.

(Nom.*Divislcir was claimed by some members of the Clovernmont Party.)

Da Sir Gokul chand Narang (whdle the ili,ti,si,on, bell uas ri,ngiild:
oa e point of order. My point of oider is rrhether anJr one can mock with
dhe piocedurs of the House. You know a,s wgll as anybody in this llouse
thetihe gentlemen who bave called for the division are going to vote lSainst
the motio--n and it was not for them to call a division on behalf of the Opposi'
tion. (Infnrwptions.) It io frivolous antl division has not been called seri'
Olsty. 

-lfhat ii unoonstitutional. Iforf,ever, f leave it to you to deaide.

l[r. Spea[er s I will thcitte the point 
".sq1ding 

to Parliamentaqy
hootioe. (Hear,hur.l
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: once such a division was called on a
oonfidence riotioo and there ias not a single member to vote against. : '

Mr. Speaker : But on that occasion no honourable member raised I
poiat of order inviting my attention to the irregularity.

Premier : why is my honourable friend afraid of a tlivision ? It
will record the votes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: By-all means tlo it, but do not ttx
to waste the time of the Ilouse by these tlivisions.

Premier : f seo.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable members neeil not w_ory. Acco_rtling

to parliameitary praotioe a member's vote must agroe with his voice. (Heot,
luar Jrom Oppos'ition benches.)

Diwan chaman LaIl : on a point of order. You have been kind
.ooogl, tolecide according to Parliamentary Practice, but may I ask who
the getleman is who said " Aye " ? (Intenuption.)

Mr. Speaker : If no honourable member can name the members, who

claimed divlsion, I may put the question again.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Did they speak froq their own soats or
lrom other Jeats ? Peoplo who saitl 'no' were not in their places'

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the purrjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendrnjnt) Bill be circulated for the purposo

of eliciting opinion thereon by tho 3lst December, 1939'

The Assemblu dioided,.

(While the Diai,sion was going on.)

Diwan chaman LalI : on a point of order. May I ask in regard to
this -proposition as to vhether an honourable member, whose-_voige- -s3ys. yes i, birt aloes not vote in the' Ayes' lobby, Iut votes in the'Noes'lobby,
is entilled to have his vote countedor it should be counted as an error ?

Mr. Speaker : r have already ruled that a member's vote must agre€

witbhis vo'ice. So, where voices and votes are at variance antl this fact is

brc,ught to my notice before numbers are d-eclared by me, I will direct those

votes"to be c6unted with the'Ayes'or'Noes,'as the case may be'

Diwan chaman LaIl : I draw your attention to the faot that accoril-

ing to-Parliamentary Practice, the voice must necessarily go with the vote

Mr. Speaker: Yes. I havo said so more than once'

Diwan chaaan LaIl : I invite the attention of the llouse to page 279

of May's Parliamentary Practice where it is said :-
Mombers must bear in mintl that their opinion is collected from their voices in thp

hnu"e, "o.l 
noi-mer"ly b-r' a divisioir; and that, if their voicee and their votea

,ho,rfa m J"ariurrt", it" voice will bind tbe vote. A member, thereforo,
,oho guo" ul, ,.i* *itn the,.-A_yes_" (or "Noes") when the speaker tool
the ioices, is bound to vote with then'

The practice on this point was forPe4y unsettlett. It was debatetl in-

the house in rzso. Mr. Pitt maintained that a member was at liberty to
iorce his opponents to a division; while the Sp-eaker -pronourrced. 

such con-

fluct to be^rinbecoming and contrary to the rules and- pract'ioe' All that I
;;;i;; ir thi;. I1theie ero Bny honburable members of the Eouse who have
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erercised their voices ole -way and. voted another, will you bo kind enough
to ask them to rise in their seats so that we may knovr how many of thJm
there are in this Ilouse ?

Mr. Speaker : Can the honourable membor give me any names ?

Diwan Chaman L.alI : .r requesl,- you to ask whether there are any
honourablo members who said, ' Ayu,' but actually votod in the 'Noes"'
lobby.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I pointed out, at the very moment wheu
they left their seats and came hero a,d said .Aye,, arrd they are now
waiting in the 'Noes' lobby,

- Mr. Speaker : If honourable members can give the names of such
honourable membens, I will take the necessary action.

(At thts stage Opytositi,qn members mentioneil the Jollawino honourabh
yeybery :7Raja_Ghazonfar_ Al,i- Rhan, Rao Pohop Singh, Aai Sahlb Lalo
Sohon Lal, anil Mian Abd,ul Rab.)

Premier : When the quostion.yas pyl the second time, nobody, except
oue honourable member from this side, said, 'Ayo.'

Mn Speaker: I think tho lfonourable Promier is risht. When I
ffrst put the question, r think, more than one honourable memb"er said, .Ayej
amidst noise.and up-roar. .Put _when r put the question ag"i, ooly'ont o"
two honourable members said, 'Yes.'

Diwan Chaman LalI : You ask from those gentlemen whether they
ssid so or not.

Mr. speaker : r will. But let me announce the result of divisiou.
Ayes 1, Noes, 86.

AYES.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

NOES.
Abdul Ilamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourablo Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali. Pir.
Ali Akbar Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Husain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

tr'alman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Fow, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Kda, Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha-

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Habib. Ullah Khau, Malik.
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Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib R,ai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi'
Hot Bam, Bai Sahib Chauilhri.
Ind.ar Singh, Sard.ar.
Jafar Ali Khan, l\[.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Ilayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad. Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Ifassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahatlur Sardar.
Muhammad. Jamal Khan lreghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Kha.n, Chau'

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Wilayat Ifussain Jee-

lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayetl.
Muhammd Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.

PUNJAB LDGIELArwE AS8EUBI]Y. [ 11rr Dnon., 1989.

Muzafla,r Ali Khan Qizilbasb, Sar.
dar.

Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadm
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shab, Sayetl.
Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

tlhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sard.ar.
Ram Sarup, Cbaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahad.ur Chau-

dhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha-

kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khau, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikandar Hyat-Khan, The Eonour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llouour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahailur Sir

dar.

Diwan Chaman LalI: On a point of ord.er.
because the division is incorrect.

'We 
cannot go further

Mr. Speaker : It will be corrected.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It must be oorrected uow.

Mr. Speaker : It may be corrected even later.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : IIow can we proceed. with the busiu6ss of
the day ?
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- Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : On a point of ord,er. The
fiae is up.

lilr. Spealer: Not yot. The question is-
ltat the Puljab lielief of Indebtednoes (Amendment) Bill bo referred to c roloct

oomuittoe.

Tlw motion wes cerrtfrd.

Premier : I beg to move-
That the select oommittee ghall congist of thc following membors :_

The Ilonourablo Minister for Devolopment,
Mir Meqbool Mahmood,

Suti Abdul Ilomid Khon,
Chaudbri Sumer Singb,
Chaudhri Abdul Rahim (Glurdaspur),
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin,
Rai Faiz Muhammad Khan,
Sotlhi Ilarnam Singh,

Chaudhri Prem Singh,
Chaudhri Muhammad Qasim,
Chaudhri Ahmed Yor Khaa (Glujret),
Pandit Muni Lal Kalio,
Lala Bhagat Ram,
Maeter Kabul Singh,
Rai Bahodur Mukand Lal Puri,
Srrdar Uttam Singh Duggal,
Mr. K. L. Glauba.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I rise to opposo theso uames that have been
rcsd out by you.

Dt Sopi Chand Bhargava : The time is up and it is obligatorX for
you to adjourn the Assembly now.

Premier 3 I may su_ggost that we should sit till 6.80 to-tlay. (Voin&
ttun tlrc oppoti'tian Benches.' No, no.) I hope with the ooncurreioo of tho
Eonoureble rreader of thg opp-osition-we-might dispense with the question
holr to-Iorow-and go thrgugh the third reading - of the panohafat Bill,
(Yotaes trorn the Opptosdhion Bennhu; No.) Otherwise my honourable
iiends shsll have to sit up to 10 o'clock. It is their own look out. T[e
shoulat have one or one antl a half hours to-day and sit till we frnish the third,
read.ing of the Bill to-morrow.

, _ -The Assernbly tlwt djowmd tdll 72 noon on Tuesiloy, lzth Deoen$er
1989.

ag PLA-{40-U-6-0-SGPP Lrbore.
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SIXTE SESSION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB I.,EGISIJATTVE ASSEMBIJY.

QUESTTON HOUB.

Prenier: f mov+-
That the question hour be diapensed with to-day.

-Mr. Speaker: . I hope the Lreader of the Opposition will agree to the
motion. fhe questioo is-

That the quostion hour be d.iapensed with to-day.

Thp motion was currieil.

Tuesd,ay, lAth D ecember, I 989.

- lhe Asgembly ,net,i/n, the Assembly Chambq at 12 won of the c'toctt. Mr.
Speakw in thp Chair.

MOTION UNDEB BUIIE 12 (s) (c).

Premier s My nert motion is-
That the procoedings on the motion "that the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill be passed."

appe-41.9 on to-day's.list of busileee be exeDpted it this aaf,a eitting fiom the
provisions of the rule "sittiag of the AssemblyJ'

I -py add that in case w6 ffnigft the third reeding of the Bill earlier no other
bugiuess may be taken up anil the llouse may atljourn till after the Christmsr
rocegs.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the procosdings on the motion " that tho Punjab Village Panchayat Bill bo paased "app€ai.g on- !9-daq's.liel.of businees.be erlmpted it this dair's sitting fiom ihe

provisions of the rrle'.sitting of the Assemblyl'

Tlw rnotinn uas oarri,ed.

ADJOUANMENT MOTION.

Dnor,eneoroN or JEAJJAB As raurNu-grBrorur r,B!t,.

Pandit Shri Ra,'. Sharma : 8ir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
fo: the adjoq4qent of the business of the Eouge to disouss a definite -"ttcof urgent pyblig importance, namely, the failure of the Government to declare
tehsil Jhajjar (distriot Rohtak) as famine-striokeu area in faoe of the wont
famine conditions uow prevelent there.

Mr. Speakc : lIhe motion is out of order. 
b
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APPBOPRIATION AND FINANCE ACCOUNTS.

Minigter for Finance : I beg to present the Report of the Committee
on Public Accounts of the Punjab Legislative Assembly on the Appropriation
Accounts and Finance Accounts of the Punjab Government for tLe year
1987.88. I may also in this connection intimate to the l{ouse that Govirn.
ment proposes to give the 8th of January, tho first day after the Christmas
rscess, for the consideration and. discussion of this report.

ADJOURNMENT OB TIIE ASSEMBI,Y.

Premier: Sir, I mov+-
That th_e-Assembly at its rising to-day shall stand adjourned to Monday, the 8th January,

1940, at 12 noon.

The matton was carrieil.

BEIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Mr. Speaker : The gentlemen alleged by the Opposition yesterday

as having voted contrary to their voices &re now absent otherwise I would
have asked them and decidetl the matter.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Ycru may take up the matter when they come
in.

Mr. Speaker : Does the honourable member insist on his objection
or mey I now proceed to put the names of the members of the solect com.
mittee to the vote of the House ?

Diwan Chaman LalI: I have no objection to your procoealing with
the business.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the {ollowjng shall be the members of the select committee on tho Ponjab Relief o}

Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill :-
The Ilonourable Illinister of Dovelopmoat,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood,

Sufi Abdul Eamid Khan,
Chaudhri Sumer Singh,

Chaudhri Abdul Rahim (Clurdaspur),
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin,
Rai X'aiz Muhammad Khan,
Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh,
Chaudhri Prem Singh,

Chaudhri Muhammad Qasim,
Chaudhri Ahmad Yar r(han (Gujrat),
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia,
Lala Bhagat Ram,
Master Kabul Singh,
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand La{Puri,
Sardar Uttam Singh Duggol.
Mr. K. L. Clauba,

Nominee of the Eonourablo Speaker,
The Advocate-General, and

' The mover.



VITJIJAGE PANCEAYAT BII/L

?tw nntian wos cwTieil,'
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That the quorUm of tho gelect committee ehall be ?.

Tlw motion uN carrtrtil.

lri{8

VIIJIJAGE PANCEAYAT BIIJIJ.
Minister for Public \ilIJ"kr i ,g!t, r beg to present the roport of thcDrafting committee on the punjab vittage raicrffi niu.-- 

-

... M1. speaker : The amend.meuts reoommended by the Drefting com.uittee have been circulated to honourable members. all of them are fomalend oonsequential. rs there any objeotion to any ameadmeni ? (r;iae;
No).

The question is-
Thet

l.

q

3.

4,

o.

6.

I

the following amondments recommended. by the Drafting committee be adopted :-
rn e-ub-elause (D) of crause.B of the punja! village panchayat BiIl (horeinafterreferred to as the said Bil), for the worli?r";"i' ttu *"".i;p"""i.)Lr' .ilirrabe subetituted.
fn clause 6 of the said Bill, in sub-claise (4)-
(a) after the word ,.take', the word ..the" should be inserted ;
(6) tho-words commencing " Notwittrstanding" and ending .. confirmed, g[eulflbe numbored as suE-clause 1s) of cUusE O I ana
(c) in sub-cla}so (5) for tle words .tho Clovernment', wherever they occur, theword "Govornment,, should be eubstituted-
tl:"1p"L:i"tf;},:H[,fft"'t 

i:];lrluse 
(3), arter the words "uneble bv" tho

In clause 8 of the said BilI-
(a) the paragrap! commencirlg."wh-o refuses" and endirg ,,ineolvent,, should bore-lettered as paragaph'(c; of sub-clause (l) of 

"fuT"u 
q -

(6) paragraphs (c), (d'1, (e), (/) and (g) should be re-rettered as paragraphs (d),(e), (/), (g) and (i) of su-b-claus.i 1iy J"t"u." A,
(c) in paragraph (g), as oo-re-Iettered, after the word., .,panohayat,, the word"or" should be added; and
(d) iu paragraph,(i), for the word.,Governmont,, the word,,Crspo,, should besubstituted.
rn clause 12 of the said Bir],-ir gub-crauso (2) for tho word .Act' where it occursfor the 0rst timo the word'.,Iawi 

"U"Ja 
fi"'""t"tii"t"a.

fn dause 19 ofthe said Bill, in sub-clause (l)_
(a) in pg,1.aqraph (&), for tho word ,.purpose" tho word ..purpose.,, ehould be sub-etituted;
(6) in paragraph (o) the word "and." where it occurs for the third time, should boomitted;
(o) in paragraph (pF

(d) aftor the word.rnaintaining, the lettor ..a,, should bo inserted :
.(ir,) ro-r the word..by,' the wo"t.."",i;-;l;"id 6;;brfirr.J; ;j(ida) after the word.iapprove', tnu ,o"a G;a:;.h";id il;df,id.*-

'l,ihi::.,o1,itutf: trJs*f, artor tho word "Distrior Boards Act', rho figuros

In cl&use 2l ofthe eaid Bill in sub-clause (l)_
(a) in paragraph (c) the rtrord. ,,and." should be omitted ;
(6) ia paragraph (e) aft,er theSo-rd..animal,,, where it occurs for tho third tihe,.the word .,and " should. Uu 

"aaua 
;LiJ----'"

e) * llfrf#f*j/) for the word ..paeaengers,, 
r,he word ,,passers by,, sLodld be

a2

8.
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[1][r. Speaker.]
9. In clause 23 of the said BilI, in sub-olause (2),for theworde "theGovernment''

the word "Government" should be substituted.

10. In clause 29 of the said Bill, in eub-clause (l), in paragraph (b), for the vord'
"Europent' the word "European" should be eubstituted.

11. In clause 33 ofthe said BilI-
(a) in sub-clause (2) for the word "haagistrate" the word "magistrate" should'

be substituted ;
(D) in eub-clause (4) for the words "not later than fifteen days" the words " not

more than fifteen days later" should be substituted.
12. In clause 36 ofthe said 3ill, in sub-clause (l), in paragraph (a), after the word'

"caused" the words "by his act" should be inserted.

13. In clause 39 of the eaid RiIl, for the worde "the Government" the word "Govern--
ment" ghould be substituted.

f 4. In clause 43 of the said Bill, in sub-elouse (l )-
(d) in paragraph (c), for the words "market committee orwhere" the words

"market committee conetituted under tLe Punjab Agricultural Prcduce.
Markets Act, 1939, or when" should be slbstituted ; and

(id) in paragraph (d), for the word "where" the word "when" ehould be substi-
tuted.

16. fn clause 44 of the said Bill, in sub-clause (2), for the words "which are transferred
under the provisions of section 46 or 69", the words "to rnhich the provi*
sions of eection 46 or 59 art applied" should be eubstituted.

f6. In clause 48 of the said Bill, in sub-clause (3), for the word "future" the word

"further" should be substituted.

17. In clause 50 ofthe said Bill-
(a) in sub-clause (l), for the word "defendent" the word "defendant" should

be substituted; and
(6) in sub-clause (2), for the word "other" the word "further" should be substi-

tuted.
18. In clause 59 oftho said BilI, for the word "date" tho word "dates" ehould be sub-.

stituted.
19. In clause 70 of the said BiIl, for theword "Inspector". wherever it occurs tho

word "Director" should be substituted.
20. In clauee 74 of the said Bill, for the worde "the Government" the word "Govern-

ment" should be substituted.

21, In clause 82 ofthe said Bill-
(a) sub.clause (3) should be re-numbered as sub-clause (2) of clause 82 ;
(6) in paragraph (f) of eub-clause (2) after the figures "26" lhe word "and"

should be added ; and
(o) paragraph (z) shoulcl be re-lettered as paragraph (n.) of sub-clause (2) of clause

82.
22.

23.

fn cbuee 83 ofthe said Bill, for tho word "Inspector" tho word "Director" should
be subetituted.

In Schedule I to the seid Bill-
(a) for tho figures "26&-267" thefiguree and word .'264 tro 267" should be sub-

stituted ; and
(6) for the figures "379-41I" the ffgures and word "379 and 4ll" should bo

subetituted.
The nation uas cofi"id,

Minister for Public lVorks: Sir, I beg to movF
That the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill, as considered clause by claue e, ar d as e r r r clc d,

bo passed.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved-
ThotthoYillage Panohayat Bill, as considorod olause by clcuse andes amended be

uorsoil.' Sardar Hari Singh (Kangre and Northern Eoshiarpur, Sikb, Bural) :
trflr. Speaker, I rise to oppose the motion for the third rearlirg of the Bill,
moyed by my friend the Minister for Publio \[orks with his nenly acquire&
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powers of the Polioe Department, not beoause the party to whioh t belong,
thet is, the Cougreospartyisopposedto e soundsystem of panoheyats in th.o
villagee of the Punjab. We a,re as keen as, rather keener and more eager
.ond more onxious thao the Government benohes thet the village Iife in the
Punjab ehould be reconstructed and rehabilitated by a sound system df
penohayat life. 'We 

ere very keon that the villager shoulal be trainetl in the
.a,rt of self-government through a gootl system of panchayats. They should
be uplifted and they should be uade to lead bettor, happier aud brighter
lives by a better system of self-governing institutions in the villages iu this
lanal of five rivers. If I rise to oppose the third reatling stage it is beoause
this Bill, which has passed the second reading stage, is full of cortain per-
aaicious principles, certain harmful provisions on accouut of which this
.me&snre may prove very short-lived and on account of which this Bill may
not succeed. On acoount of its shortcomings and vices this Bill may fouudor
on the same rock on which its predecessor has foundered. llhe old Inilian
panchayat system was famous all over the world. fhe historians of the
ancient civilisation have showered encomiums on onr old panohayat
system.

'We learn from history that invasion after invasion came, but the pan.
'chayat system remained intact. But what was the authority foshinfl ffusse
panchayats ? There existed no law, which gave sanction to these pauohayats.
It was the moral authority behind the panchayats on which the elders of
the villages or the heads of various families served. The hand of the ieono-
clast, the hand of the invader ditl not touch the vitality of the old panchayat,
it ooultl not. ft was the product of political oircumstances of those ages.
TVe oannot rehabilitate that system with that moral authority in the present
dey Intlia. Westenx notions, western principles, western ideas have made
jnroads into the country and so we hove to rehabilitate the penohayats
with the legal authority behind the system. 'With 

these words of introtluo
tion, let us examine tho various provisions of this Panchayat Bill.

tr'irst of all we fail to find any provision in this Bill, as regarilr
the framing and formulation of budgets, and f think it is a veny importgut,
very significont omission.

Mr. Speaker: At this stage the debate should be geuerally reetricted
'to matters contained in the Bill.

Sardar Hari Singh: f have to disauss the aots of omission and
oommission of tho framers of this BiU.
' Mr. Speaker : I think the honourable member shoultl discuss what ir

Sardar Hari Singh: Does it mean that I cannot make suggestigas
ss to how the Bill could have beon improved ? It may have beeo improved
in a thousand and one weys.

Mr. Speaker: May I invite the attention of the honourable msmbat
to page 421 ot May's Parliamentary Practice, where it is expreosly stoted-

The debate on the third readi.g is more restrahed than it is on tLe socond paai.g of. a bill and id limited to tLs matters contoined in the bill.

ploodure in tho Parliement is nol the s"-i is ours. Ilere the thir
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rtago ir the principol stage at which all matters relevant to the Bill befote the
Eouse can be discussed. It is the geaeral discussion stage that we have
reached now, whereas in Parliament it is restricted to the matters contained
in the Bill.

There is no stage at which honourable members of this House can exprss$
their complete opinion regarding the Bill which is going to be passed, except
this third reading stage. This stage is the stage at which all amendments
have been disposed of and the Bill as amended. is before the House. At this
stage the omendments have been disposed of and the House is possessed of
the actual nature of the Bill. Therefore the tbird reading stage in India
is reckoned to be the stage in which full discussion of the measure takes place
ond when an honourable member may make suggestions in regard to the
improvement of the Bill or he may oppose the Bill.

Mr. Speaker: If an honourable member does not discuss the matters'
oontained in the Bill, but discusses the omissions only, I think he will be
going beyond the limit.

Diwan Chaman Lall: As I have stated before, there is no stage at
which an entire body of opinion regarding a partieular matter can be brought
in at this stage when the amendments have been discussed. You will notice
that the third reading stage in the Parliament is the stage at which certain
omendments can be moved; we have passed tbat stage.

Mr. Speaker : I think even at this stage verbal amendments can be'
made.

Diwan Chaman Lall: But substantive amendments cannot be made'
It is only draftiug amendments which may be permissible. The amend-
ment stage is over. 'What we can now discuss is the general aspect of the'
Bill,-how it affects the country and. how it, aflects the people.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is at liberty to do that.

Sardar Hari Singh : Perhaps my position has been misunderstood.-
I em opposing the passage of this Bill at the third reading stage and in oppos.

, ing the passage I can adduce eny argllments, so far as they are relevant to
the discussion of the Bill, as to why it should not be passed into law by this
Eouse, and I hope to carry conviction.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable membe.r is right so far.

Sardar Hari Singh : Ilowever I bow to your ruling and I shall refer-
to omissions when they are material omissions and when they help my ergu-
meorts to the effect that this Bill should not be passed by this llouse, because
the Bfll has got glaring omissions and because it has got very great defects
and shortcomings in it which will not allow the Bill to prove of any uso
and be successful in the province. Ilowever, f proceed furthor. In this
Billthe lranchise oo which the superstructure of the pauchayat system is to be
rsfued is entirely left to the rules. The franchise of voters and the qualifica-
tions of eleotore have not been embodied in the body of the Bill which is a,

fact that creates grave suspicions aF to the intentions of Government. Itr,
other Panchayat Acts-go to the Central Provinces, go to Bombay or to
Beagel, or taLe the Government of Intlia Act-you will ffntl that frenchise
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ig laid dowa in black and white in the bodi of the enaotment. But it ic
omitted here. It is"left to the rules, to th6 disoretion of oae man.

Minister of Public WorLs: Even under the District Boardg egi
Muaioiapl Acte the ftanchise ig left to the rules.

Sardar Hari Singh : Ihanks for that oorrection-a bit of corrootion-
tr[.1, speaker, it all depends ou the qualifications of electors whether this
BiII is going t_o set gp reilly demooratidand useful institutions in the villagee
or to set up dospotic tyranay of the landlords under whom a large number=of
tenants aro wor-'king and tilling the lands of the landlordg. ri all depends
on the sweet will of one man out of 175 members whether the instititions
that he is going to set up under this Bill witl represent, will ]ook after the
interests of the depressed classes, whether it will look after the interests of
the kamins, whether it will look after the interests of the tenants and working
olasses, the villagers or whether it will vest the whole authority which maf
pr_ove to be tyranlissl authority, in the hands of a clique of landlords in thb
rillages, of a few chaudhris who style themselves the natural leaders of the
people.

_ _ Passing further, there is anothor great defect on account of whioh thip
Bill- is shorn of whatever utility, whatever usefulness, whatever virtue it
might otherwise have possessed. 'We firrd and we have already discussod
it no doubt at the second stage, that the panchayat ofrcer oi any other
prescribed authority qet up by -y honourable friend, the Minister of Publio'Works, may refuse to confirm a panch who has been elected by the votes of
his -compatriol,s in the villages without assigning any reasons but merely
saying that it is undesirable in the public inteiest 

-thai 
such and such panch

should not remain in his seat as a panch. May I ask him, why not reject his
application when he is standi"g as a eandidite for election ? 'Wh;, allow
him to undergo the botheration-of election, of wooing the electors and whon
he has been elected, whX turn down his election on the flimsy, arbitrary
ground that his election is not desirable in the interests of the public ? And
tlre interost of the public in the terminology, in the dictionary of our honour-
sble friends opposite is well-known to the world, at least to this Ilouse and
to'those who listen to the prooeedings of this llouse outside. In their
dictionary " publio interest " me&ns interest of their own party, of theii
own clique, the interest of the Unionist propa,ganda machine. If in that
interest it is dot considered desfuable that Mr. A should be a panch of a oertain
village, his election will be set aside, although'he secures the majority of
votes in his favour. fhe most popular man in the village will be the most
undesirable in the eyes of the prescribeil authority set up by -y honourable
friend Mr. Tiwana. Not only that, but a panch who has boen worlring and
qerving his constituents say for six months or one yeer, may at any time,
if the prescribed authorit-v takes it into his head that he should be removed,
would be removed withoot any reason being assigned beyoud the statement
t'hat his continuance in office is not inthepublic intorost. Perhapsyouwould
allow me to refer to an instance in my own distriot of Hoshiarpur where a
very popular president of a parichayat, a yery sucoessful panchayat of a big
village, was turned out of office by the simplo fiat of & revenue assistant who,
was'in oherge of panchayets in the district on the ground that his continuance
ar president'was not iri thB publio interest. Atd what was tho fault,of the,
poor fellow ? E6 wsa a' mem.ber of the Oongress; he was the ,presideut
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of tUe Coagress Committee which aonsistod of hund.retls of Congressmea
in his vilage and it w&s & mogt succesdful Congress committeo. He was a
;strong champiori of the Congress c&uBe. Therefore in lhe eyes of the revenue
sssistant or my friend, he was not desirable in the pullig interest as.president
of the panchaj'at. TVlat did the revenue assistant do ? He dismissed him,
perhapi with- the permission of tho deputy commissioner o-r some other
fiighei authority and the coustitutents, the voters of the villlSe were.told
thit they were to eleot another president in the plaae of the dismissed
presideni within a oertain time. The villagers gathered together to elect a
iew president. What was the result ? The samo president, whom the
teveu:ue assistant had ttismissed on the ground that his continuanoe in offioo
"was not in tho public interest, was rs-elected unanimously,---not by 

"1.overwhelming majority but unanimously. No one in that village dared
to oppose him, stantl against him, for this post of president, Wha! happened
text- ? The revenue assistant was shocked. The prescribed authority was
thooked. The panchayat was suspended. For what fault ? Because the
panchayat had-ths audacity, hatl the courage, to re'eleot the same man
is president whom the revenue assistant did not want to continue in office
beoause he was a Congressman and the presidont of the local Congres! ci1'
mittee. That is whal is going to happen under the auspices of this Bill.
Anybody who is not in priUtic interest, who is a Congre-ssman or who is a
politicaiopponent of ourlriends opposite, will not be oonfirmed when elected

is a pancfi-and if the Maginot tinebf the prescribetl authority is crossed and
,gomeLow his eleotion is confirmed, then six months later or one year later,
when it is brought to the notioe of my honourable friend sitting lPPosite
end Iaughing-I do not know at what-looking to the galleries-thi* I"y
.and thaiwaf-unparliamentarily Qaughtar)-when it is brought to his notice,
theu surely-he will uot pass th'e Maginot Line of my honourable frientl
.opposite.

Minister of Public Works : Why not the Siegfried Line ?

sardar Hari Singh: Then that most successful panc! is sure to be

'scotched there because-his continuance is not in the interests of the Unionist
party which is synonymous with publ_i_c inte,rest in tlis pr.ovince at least.
I[r. Speakdr, my iubmission is that in all the democratic institutions in other
landsit is the people who have got tho right to remove an undesirable panoh.

In $witzerlanfi in Belgium, in X'rance aud other places, it is the p-eop!e,

the majority of the people, who are given the right of recalling a panch who

has noi proveit sucdess?ul and whose continuance in office is not tle.sirable.

If at all 
-, 

pursoo is not desfuable antl shoultl be dismissed, he should be dis'
missed in tle public interest by tho people,,by the public,.who are tho panch's

naster to judge whether tha[ panch or that president is fit to continue in
office or not.

Further on, .we have already discussed the disqualification in the case

of a panch. We moved an amendment that, this provision shoulil-be b_rough !
in a6oord with the provisions in the other Panchayat Aots_in the Centra I
Provinces, Bombay-and Bengal and I quoted_fr-om_-the !.1nghayat Acts
of those provinces t-o show that there I Per1o1 coultl be disqualifigil on account
ol a ooniiotion only if he had a certain minimum punishment, that he could'

be disqualiftea ody it s€ntenoe fell within oertaiu yea,rs previous to his election
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rnd ftuther on thst the Government oould remove the disqualifioetion and

i! is within the power autt tlisoretiop of the Governmeut to remove the dir'
qualiEoation on ipplioation. That is genera[y done in the oase of Assemblies

.intt tlistriot boar't1's and. muuioipaliti6s. Bui our erguments,, our words
of advice fell on deaf ears ihich are very keen otherwise and the
honourable Minister of Publio Works stood. up to answer these argu'
ments and he thought he gave a very short shrift to our _arguments.
Xe saiat in case of tliitrict boa-rds the thi'\gs a,re otherwise. In oase of

,Assemblies it is quite a different matter. fhese a,re tleliberative botlies and
the panohayats aie going to be executive bodies. I pointett out at that time
that it my"friend *:ete Io be convicted, he oould not become a panoh, but
oould. become a member of the Assembly and even a member of the oxecutive
government of this provinoe, a memblr of the cabinet of the council of
Ilirritters. That wais a very anomalous position that a lerson ty virtue
of his popularity may becom-e a member of the cabinet in ohargo.of the port'
Jolio oi p'anchayats, iunning the whole system of panchayat-s in the provinoe,
but he -*y oot become 

"lre*Le, 
of a panchayat. I ask my honourable

Jriend. fu rlmove this anomaly and he uis*ers my argument with a smile,
vith scorn and with laughter.

Minister for Public IIIorks : I made a particular offor'

sardar Hari singh: x'urther on in clause 10 it has been laid down
that if ihe people of a vi-llage fail to elect a panchayat the deputy commissionsr
or the collictor will be authorisetl to appoint panches to constitute_ a pen'
chayat. Now I fail to see any re&son UeUinalhis provision. -I fail to see

ary"force, any argument in favour of this provision. U ttre people of a village
do not elect panihes, it means that they do not desire a panchayat' .Why
impose a pan-chayat on an unwilling poople ? If thoy do n9! want a demo-

."dti, inst'itution to run their muiicipal functions, io decide their suits,
it means they are not politically conscious and woll-awake. Give them
political education. Ire[ them imtiUe the demooratic spirit. Let them
Iiarn the usefulness of these institutions. Educate them and thon when
they are sfficiently edueated and demand a panohayat, ostablish a pen'
chayat, Do not impose a panchayat on unwilling pooplo through the a-ge-ncy

of the deputy oommissiontr or the collector. Further on clause-_l3_ lays
d.own thaf the meetings of the panohayats shall always be publio. No tloubt
they ought to be publ-ic generilly, but provision ought to have boen mad'e

thai in-public iujterest ivhere fersonal issues are involved, the rneetings

of the panchayat may be held iniurnera where it is not in the public interest,
in thelnteresi of the panchayat, in the interest of the issues_inYolved that
the proceedings shoultt be heltl in public, they ought to be held in in camera.

Jn olher Panihayat Acts, I thinkl this proviuion has been made. But this
Sill makes no piovision of this sort. Now as regards administrative pow€rs

and functions, though the matter to which I mean to refer is not e Yery
material matter, yeI it girres an insight into the mentality 9f Py friegd
opposite. Part ([) of clause 19 mentions that one of the duties of the
panohavats is to improve the breeding of horses and other animals. fn tbe
biU tnough horses Lave been specifii.61y mentioned, oow end the bullook
'which a"e the mainstay pf agriculture in this province, have been-Put in
the category of other airimals; while the Government end - especially lhe
Yiceroy of inala has hoen,trying to emphasise the improving of bullooks.

a
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My honourable frie;d is pqrhapg vory-fond of riding, he may be interested
T^1h.,tr,e9a1s of horsesl bur-the oidioary peasant"in th" io;ia-b il;;;;
rnterested in the bullocks than in the horses. -Ilowover 

that does not matter.rt only provides an insight in1,o the mentarity of my l;i";d io*ards the
interests of the peasantJ of this province.

Minister for Public lilor[s : Thore are parts of the punjab where
people are interested in horses. Thoro are thou-sands of peasant's who are
intorested in horse breoding in certain parts of the pdjafi. --

Sardar Hari Singh : I-,et us pass on from this minsl matter to the
compulsory duties of the panchayat,s. The list is quite a long ono, but.I woultl rather have inaluded in ihat list a ,ury i*poriani --atter" 

in
regard to the duties of the panchayats for the p.ori*iorr-of rocreation in the
villages.. rf .you-want to make th-e lives of people happier, if you want to
make them_live longer, live joyfully, Iive happily, amidibly'without fighting
and quarrelling among.themselves, it is very 

-reiess"ry 
tuat the panciayati

slou_ld _provide recreation for the villagers,- not onl;z ior the miird, bud for
the body as woll. rt should organiselournaments'in order to revivo the
old village g_ames. There should be a provision that it will be necessary
for the panchayats, provided funds are available, to instal radios. Further
on in part (b) of sub-clause (1) of clause 1g where ponds and tanks are rnen-
tionod, and th-e panchay-ats are to make provisioi for wholesome drinking
water.supply through wells and tanks, I may bring to the notice of my frieni
lpposito that in many villagos where the water level is going down wells ars
drying up, ponds are drying up, tanks havo dried op, p-.opt". have resorted
to wato-r-pumps_under the advice of the Bural Reconsiruciio, Department.
He -might as'well hav-e included pumps along with wells and the'provision
of these should have been one of the duties of tue panchayats. bru r".y
ipn*tu,ot matter r would like to mention which he has not"provided for iir
the Bill and which he-should provide for in the rules if possible. In the
villa-ges the wealth of- the peasants is mostly drained throigh the death of
oattle. Every year in the Punjab epidemics break out aid modical aid
cannot reach the villages which lie far from tho veterinary hospitals or ovqnif they are near veterinary hospitals, it is almost impossible to, tr,e .t# i"
,qTgg of the hospitals or the stafl which is present in the district to copo
with the epidemic and thus thousands of catile, the precious wealth of tle
peasantr 

-perish,es 
evory yea,r. Therefore it is necessa.y that when the cattlo

are bought and brought to a village from another village where an epidemic
has broken out, that cattle should be kept seglegated-from other ci,ttle so
that the. -epidemic ,may not spread to the viilage to which the cattle
from epidemic stricken village have been brought. Rural uplift scheme
talk-s of segregating cattle. But no a.ra.rgedents have * tm been
made..-in the .-villages -for _ 

the segregation of cattle. The people in
the -villages will 

- 
not do this voluntarily themselves, because thiy do.

not know how to do it. Therefore it is necessary that it should be one i,t tne
compulsoty duties -of panchayats to make sogregation arrargernents for
lewly brou.ght cattl+Jrom other villages for at leasi fifteen days-. rle could
havementioned the disposal oJ carcasses of .cattle as one of the compulsory
duties of panchayata.- (Iurinister Jm Publ,ic works: There-*rr 'un"aay

I
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provisions for theso thing.s,) 
_yes, but it is only optional and not compulsory.

fho word used. is '.*yf aoil noi , sha[,.
r now como to one of the most important aspoots of the Bill rerating to

ludiciat powors. r am not speaking 6" reuati--oi -y p""tl-rrro, bocauser have aot consulted it, but ip"atiig-fo, -yrJrl-rilo'Jd;rt that r am,

_"Ilg:.d jo judicial po'vvers being givin to panchayats at reasl i, tL ;"rr]f
ll"gtl' ln othor provinces v-here the parcfayats are erected. by the peopri
th..eJ ha,ye. got administrative and execlutive duties and if the peopre k in6
village think it necessary that the panches should be appointe'd to try .rre,
and to,settle petty disputes in the ..iilu!., tn." the Goveinment come"s along
and sets up a bench in consultatior wilh the panchayats. But here in thi-s

Pill f :g9n Ir a panchav-at is .o"siit"iea ii *iri becoile a tuu-nedgoal"ai.iur
?:i:-n,31d try cases and settle disputes although the poor puocf,es may be
qurte rllrterate and may not know the A B c of lr*. - 

lMinistnr Jor pubtio
warks: AII the better.) My friend ,ays '-dl tho better". My ,qiry to that
i.s- yhat the Commissioner fi,, l,rnore-fias said in the i*".nryrl Riport for
1934-35' r{e said that he wa,s verr *u"r, of the opinion tfat in drder to
rrake -the experiment of panchayats", r*r"srfrr one-it should be nocossary
that they,should be giventunicipal functions in the beginning and when they
have well startod on their cuieer, if thoy have suicessfu"lly carried orit
Punicipal.dutios in the village, tne" j"ai.i*l powers may follow. But even
i1 tle besin:.r"g yq" are gi"iig the; i'r;;"i duries aod placing unbearable
b-urd-e1 on their slender shouldors. My objlction is that the"panchayats
S*]d not be vested iptso Jacto with luiiciai powors. 1tW;nl,rt i lor pilUh,c
Warks: That is swadeshi.) Evervdodv knows how much swadoshi the
rlo-nourable Minister himseu is. rrJgot, f,is eduoation in the chiefs college.
\YYr* l"lly9t:t.Works: I did iot go abroad for educationJ. f"deltl
the H onourable Minister has had a yery sorind swadeshi nationar education ! a
p-atriotic education iTbibing the spii'it oi patriotism in the chiefs corege t
I9I, h," sits here giving usie.ronr'i, p"trioti.* and swadeshi I 

-My 
friSnd_

wants to give the panchayats too wide powers apart from the erihanced
powors he wants to give them later on.

ar Now I shall pass on to clause 66. In other provinces fines realised by
the _panches are not credited to the provincial 

"&.rrr.r, 
but to the villag"e

lund.. It is.not sportsmanlike for Goiernment to ask the panches to realiie
tines from the poor people of tho villago and send them to the khazana of
tne uovernment to meet the heavy salarios of the Ministers. 'why 

should
not those fines bo utilised for the iorpores oi ,orelioruti"g it. .ooaition of
the villages, for uge on the *""ir'ifri functions of the l8cal panchayats ?If you,study t}le provisions of the'cor*r*ponding Acts in other proiio..*
you r+'ill find that these fines are credited'to the"village fund aid spent
compulsorily on the villages.

Next, I come to the question of taxation. Power of taxation was
given to panchayats even under the old law. But from the reports of the.
working of the panchayats in the past yea,rs we see that they did not utilise"
this power of taxation because they were afraid of the people of the villages.
They thought that if they imposed. any tax they would no[ be olectod at the
next elections. It would. have been better riot to have repeated 

"the 
mistake

in_this, Bill, not to have given the same powers again to the pa4chayats.
'What the Government. shoultl have done is to havo made a pfovlsion for
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taxation with tho consont_ot the majority_of the people in the villages as is
done in other countries. People in [he viuages conoeiued must be [uin.r.atogether.at a meoting to {isouss what amorint of cess they shouldlraise in
order to improvo the amenities of the Ell"gs, suoh as the *"etatti"g of streets
or improving the -tanks and so on. Evei now unofficially peop"le meet in
the villages and disouss thoir oommon affairs and sometilm6, ii,ry i*por.
taxes upon themselves for oommon p_urposes_without resorting to-any 

-pro-

visions of larv like the present ono. rt would, therefore, be bitter if a iro-vision is made in the rules to the effeot that cesses shouid be raised by'the
panohayats with the coasent of tho villagers, the villagors mooting at a plaoe
.end deciding by majority of votes whatlaxes should"be levied. "Then'only
will this provision work succossfully, otherwise not.

Now, r come to 1:..ery]mportant mattor which gives us an insight into
thepolicy behind the Bill. rt arouses very great suspiiion as to the inisntions
of Government, r mean the speech madb by my 

-friend 
opposite on the

occasion .of lngning the -Panchayat Training scirool. rt wis' deti"orod by
him on the 15th of October at Lahore to th6 class of panchavat, officerj.
You will be surprised and shocked to learn what words *| noooi.*ble friend
over there used on the orcasion. Though some of the sentiments expressed
were noble, the following expressionslre unworthy of a democrat'sitting
gn.lhe Tr-easu1y.!e1ch^es. 

-The whoJo speech is given on pago 2 of thI
Tribune, dated 16th october, 1g8g. Wuite **iring them' oi ,mischief-
mongers' he said :-

The Government of India Act of 1936 had brought within reach of the masses vaetpossibilities. '.ft will" the Minist€r added] ,,be yoo. t*rk as ianchavat and
Aesistant Panchoyat officers to train the zaminda"rs io "r*ri"" tu"i;;";;";;i-
bilities and to deiive the maximum advantage i"o--tl"i" 

""rlt_;;;fi;;;;.
#igf:'r"'&",?,Ti"Hififi1 

people range thiough tl" ',r,g" irving io lead

\A-n honourable member z Yes.) certainly yes. x'urther on he said as
follows :-

It will bs one of your esq_ential duties to protect him from these vile attempts, and
help him to distinguish friend'from fole.

..so, it is the duty of a- panohay_at otcer to help the zamindar to distinguish
between his poli-tical friend and political foe. -He *e"rs political frienl and.
political foe, otherwise whom else does he refer to ? D'oes he, otherwiso,
rofer to the dancers, the musicians and the gypsies roaming in the villages i

Minister forPublic Slorks: f was referring to the foes of tho zamin-
,dars.

Sardar Hari Singh : Ho said that it would be one of their duties to
make them distinguis[ friends from foes. He further said-

The zamindars should be made to realize that the glib-tongued demagogues who
.ofte.n p9p as his friends are really his enemies, rod bufo"i lending eir"to them,
ho should comprohond the dangoi to which he is exposing himself.-

r,t u9 ig not-reforring to his political opponents of congress persuasion what
else rs he reterrrng to ?

Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan r KJ ,1" ,a;to .r_t )fr
Sardar Hari Singh : Let me tell my honourable friend that thig

game is not going to pay him. This 
- 

prostitution or attempt at
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prostitution of the p*nchayat officer' for party purpo'e' so es to carryon. propa,ganda-for his p-arty is not a'pa;i"g gil; rr-.t hi-.o**out with his sleeves. uf r3. !h" op"o '*rd i*" fri* *rry o, pro-paganda on behalf of [is Ministry. 'He 
suoord -;;; tllie argumonts,

T:,:},^li.^_I_'-9loriti9Tr, meet !!e . propaganda ot 
-the---Cor,[ru*, 

;;pourrcal enemres of the present Ministrv, but let him not depenf, on thepanchayat ofrcers., Ire-shour4 loin sii'cnhot" na-,; i" his car andstart ,his propaganda too as the'fdrmer does. rnat ir. aebbres of this
I}tn".y- ,f.rrglg,h for propaganda purposes. Let my honourable friend
Jom wrth hrm ,, he is not considered adequate for propaganda purposeson beha{f of the unionist Ministry, but Iet ii- "J-rtlrfi3lo* as to usethe, panchayat officers rndemocratica[y, unconstitutionalv and ilegailyand ask them to do propaganda againstiio; ;uii-u-t""lr"ia.-agogues,.
rt is ]aid dov:r in a certain-claw" lhut personaily interested panches shourdnot sit in a panchavat. That is o.ry good i"d";h il';ilffi decide thatthing ?. Th; Bill- does not mention'al to who shail decide as to whether aparl is personally interested or not. ru the central prorir.rr, Bombay,and Bengal Acts it is. specificaly laid down tiat-;-;il;i; prescribed

;iljrr:rJJf: 
on the appticaiion of o;e of the p"rti"* to tt" urir*; may deciao

Minister of Public rllorks : provision for transfer apprication is.there.

Sardar Hari Singh,: Transfer apprication is_quite a different thing.rr may be ursed uv a,iyuoay 
";d ,iily ri*; - Tt;l";r;;; a difforent

lFrg.. As regards ino.numrlr of panchel, seven is the maximum limit andthree is the lowest limit. perhaps'-y-horoorubre friend is not aware thatthere are villages with a populatior of tto.u or four thous;nt and to carryon municipal functions in-such virrages i, q"it" * uid;;;r-ffik. so it vil,be necessary to set up sub-committ&. i" til.* ;id;;;i"t."i *itu variougmunicipal duties. tf fto maximum "o*u."i. o"i/'#*,ii1,il r. phcingtoo heavy a burden on the r.o.o p.rr*, to carry ; ;r] the murtifariousmunicipal duties especiaily. if the viilate;;re uig oJe, tit;# in Juilundurdistrict which is thl conJrftlg."* ;f il Liend'M;;"-i(;;Jsingh. Aryreference to Russia would be rikel red ri,g-to a bul to my noror.rtt" friend.Even if we do not like a parricrtr" syrto*if Governml;l;;;;;*er advisedto learu the good noints of 
-those- [over"-e"ts however st.orgry we maydifl-er from th=eir idlorogy. rn a ffmous book rr Syd'".y ffi"frr.rt we &retold that more than ieventy thousand 

"iffa[e 

-'pa"clu]iJr_mo*, 
asselosoviet-are working very satistacioiily i"h,di";d1;ey have gotvery wide powers. They are running the wlote aa*ioist;il;i the vlrageson behalf of the centrai Governmen't,-rr"r" are trienniat 

"tr#oor. Everyatlult is a voter. Elecrion takes liace io tt. ,iil_d;-;;;r*r'o, show ofhands. fhere is one panch-ayat "ror *r, hr"e;d ra"ffiutior. Theminipvp number of oaiches isiuree.- ito erectorar meeting erects a revisionor auditing comlittet which is airiinct iot tu. selosoviet.' rt is the villasepanchayat which sets up.the villago .o*t. The selosoviet itseii;;";;'[f;;
tflIh,rT|.",T$:lt tri*,{fi1;_H: 

set uf by th, s;ffi;il'*ni.n aeciaes.

Minieter of Public Works I No difference.
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Sardar Hari Singh : Ilowever ilefective this Bill may be we wish that,
if it is to be put into operation, it may lead to some measure of success bur,
it cannot achieve that measure of success-even the minimum measure of
success-unless certain pitfalls are avoided, certain precautions are taken,
and c€rtain principles are followed.

I would like to make a few constructivo suggestions to my honourable
friend because he is very fond of constructive suggost p'm' tions. Let him tako a pencil and a note book. fI-itre

panohayats are to work successfully, they should not bo imposed. on the poople.
I.,et the people develop these institutions more by emulation than by impbsi.
tion.- Develop .qodel panchayats in every tahsil, just as you say, you are
devoloping Todel villages in every ilaqa for emulation bi other villages.
As r have already said, my honourablo friend should beware of importlng
political prejudice and bias in the working of these panchayats. 

- 
I-.,et a

Congressman, if !e is elected a president, remain there. If ybu are going
to win the gootlwill and confidence of all parties, this systern should be workett
as if it were an all-party affair and it should be worked not, with a view to
gaining political advantage. start training classos for panches. Train
them in tho art of self-Government. Train them in the proper spirit of
serving their countrymen who have elected them. Then quality should be
preferred to quantity. The new panchayat officers are ovei-zealous to
show that there are so many panchayats in so many villages, and I learn
that they are already pressing people to give their thumb-impressions that
they, want- panchayats in thoir villages. Ask them that they should show
good. panchay_ats rather than good number of panchayats. Toll them antt
advisetheq that they should emphasiso qualit;.rathoithan quantity. Tell
them that the Honourable Minister does not want large number of in-efficient
and ill-working panchayats and that he wants a few, but very efficient, very
useful and very good panchayats working in villages in the beginning.

- As reg_ards panchayat library, we suspeet that the panchayats may be
asked by the panchayat officers not to buy certain newipaper, not to buy
certain variety of literature, but to buy a particular limitea variety of
re.wspapers and literature. That will not bo oond.ucive to the development
of panchayats. There will be disputes in villages if panchayats are asked
that they- are only to buy certain newspapers whieh are liked by iny horrourable
friend. My- submission is that this child of my honourable 

-friend 
may

have a good career, although it is full of defects, yet I wish it a succesg.
But he should not import political prejudice and bias in the working of
this Bill. ff he ean, he shoultl act upon these suggestions and if he can
improve its working by means of good rules, he should do so. I wait for a
response from my honourable friend.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan @awalpintli Sadar, Muhammadan,
Bural) : sir, r have been listening to the welt-thought out and considereal

lpeech of m5, honourat le friend, Sardar llari Singh, with rapt attention.
The objections that my honourable friend has raised appear 1o me to be
indefinite and in some cases quite such that they shouid be absolutely
igaored.

Sardar Hari Silgb i May f esk my honourable friend if his speech
was prepared before I delivered my speech ?
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K!.o Muhanr-ad Yusuf Khan: My honourable friend was notattenjjvg y!* I-!eg* my speeoh. lhe.very ffrst sentenoe-ot *y rpeeot
was that r have listened ig 1Le speeoh of -m! honourabL iri*a ;i f 

".ptattention. when r proceed to meet his ohjectionr, a" *il-.ome to kndr
!h1! mr.wgrds are quito true. Tbe forernost tuiog iil*t oo" h"ds in tnis Biu
rs that rt rs_quite clear that this Bill is a riarked improvement over the
o-ld act. My honourable friend said that because rori" pr*irions of thatAct were not workable and rrere found, to be impra;tt";ft",'il"r"fo"e, the
tholg panchayat.system failed. Now, that ryri.-- n"a 

-iiil.a, 
but'it is

due. to the experiment that we have encountered during the past rqgime
and we have triod our best in this new measure to rectify-all those mistakes
and all those omissions and. alr those drawbacks ;"d'd"feci; *hich weiein the old Act. The Joremost thing we find in th; pr*."t l"gfiation is thot
]he. p,a.n9.hayats have been given 

"of,ro."d 
powers loin in the iase of criminal

Junsdrctron as well as civil jurisdiction. But unfortunately, my honourablefriend attacked that very 6nhancement of powers, o"lr"l,iairlal as well ason the criminal side, which have been codfcred'o, th" iuo.rruyrt, un<lenthis new me&sure, as a drawback in the Bill. I -"y 
-r;b;;, 

with due
deferenceto my honourable friend, that it is only ", uogi. "i;;i;; from whicha person looki at certain 

.thing-1,'ag the we!-known ;drg" ffi, evorything
9:Ffd: and.yettow.to jaunliced eygs, No; that ve'r.vi[-i"g, whichjlratner a contributory Jactor, a thing which deserves praise and io--enda-tion from atl concern"ed; irori f"p.-ri.-?t rr"ge and sp_ecii,lry iro- poo, vilagersyfo are gujte unknown and quite 

-foreign" 
to the temoJratic cJnstitution, a

thqg.*uicn had been comm'ended arf, praised, ;;hiG-;ni.n i, indeed
laudable, has been oriticiseal by myhono"r.itt" ml"a 

"""?ni"g 
*hich shouldnot be considered at au or as q-thigg 

"atuer 
*"or;ly-b.;t"T*.d ;p;;-th;panohayats. rris remarks wero that it"has over-buraeiea tnor. poori["o"""ipeople and they wourd not be abre to exercise trrose po*ers'dory. Thevm3y-or m-ay not, but it will be only time that will make this clear to riswtether 

lhey will o: will not be abie to exeroise ttrose po*ers. But as thetrme rs advancing, the awakeqing is increasing in 'illages. There should beoemocratrc spirit prevalent throughout the province ind there should begeneral 
?walgnia-g and peopre- shiurd come io know of it ana .nr"ra [.entrusted with the matters- whioh ooncorn their own welfare and benefiiand they should havo some interest in politics and they shoura come to

Hr:,y|1r,thg legislatures &re, what theii duties_are, *nit p.opf.,, go,r.rJ.ment rs and what demo-cracy is. rt is the first alphabet of-that insiitution
and those people will loani more through these'very pr"cu"v"tr. These
?thanced powers are a step forward uod" a ct""r ,od drrt.-a1t.p towards
depogr-acy, toyartls 2ioyhent and towards utilizati;- ot- a"-o.rutitprinciples-which have,been uader the provincial r"to"o*!, bestowea uponprovinoial governments.

,, sfo, the ,first,objoctiou raised !r mr- friend. was conoerning fr:anchise.fle says that under this.measure franchise and other matters concerning
i, li-r" 

-been,entirely left to the rule-making authority-ail-;" provision
has been mado in this Biu whioh deals with the quesiion of ftaichise orelections. rt is so ; but r may remind my nonoriabte tri.oa tn"t if this
can be d.one in ths case of municipalities and district boards ii oarue ".ry..udone under this Bill. As regdrds the question of franohiso 

"oa 
.i"ouon,
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i#;;r;##;;n [" e"""*.afy tho rules which will be framed and which'

ffi"b;'q"tr;;;d *itn tr,. principles that have been detailed out or

incoroorated in these prorririoo*. 
- tte tried to make capital of a small

;}ffilffi;p-".h;h"'h"* U"." elected.by the majority of -ble,^votors under

this Bill can be ,"-o*a o"a"1 the arbitrary po*rots and at the sheer will

;-iilil;"incial Government orly the officers to whom powers may be

i"r"g"t"'Jiy trr" e"""""-."t" rlis objootion is that a- panch who has

Lff.i"rt"i by the *;j;;itt of the p.opig should not be arbitrarilv r-eryovg{

bv the sovernment ";-'bu 
;"t offiier,- that the right of removal should

"ir:il'iii'"i1h;;; 
p."dr" 

-*f,o 
elect ihe p"'*oo r"a 

1 -':'tiT- 
*'t' rhis

nrinciple may seem to tiim to be correct ; 6ut if we havo a look at tho pro-

{iJffi5;;fi8 M;;i;i;riA;t you will.find tl*t therein a municipal cgmmi.s'

sioner can be rr*orrJJ-ty-a'provincial authority- and if i! c1u be tlone in

their case there is 
"o 

r.Jro"'*ny it should not be done in the case of the

nanches. fn" pu".t 
"r"1t 

,r" "o"ry petty institutions as . corTPared to
"*li"tiprriti;';r"di.;;i;t uoura* and"if'the-members elected bv the people

;;h"d b;ai". .u* f. ,.*"".a by a oortain authority I 4o not think there is

;;ithit which .r" Uu -ra" capital of or which can be said to havo given

arbitrary powers to tle frori.rcial Government. Again my friond says.

that in the case ot , ."ri-oflr, parrch falling vacant it will be filled by the

d.f,ft .rl*irrir*. * tt 
" 

.fttu.tor. I-t is so. This seems to him to be

oeiy str.rge and undemocratic'

(AtthisstageMr.Speakerl,eJttheChawand'itwasoccuYtiedbyMr'DeWW
Syteaker.)

d" *r" given the right of eloction and these seats aro to be filled by elect'ion

ffili-*y *."t t*rri;;;;-p";ple are not going to o:,1,t-nt1,P elect their

representative for a particuiar seat and' my -honourable 
friend' finds no

ffiil;h;'; ;;;["i;ho"ra u" su-perimposed. oPo, an unwilling people'

f-ni, i. his ,e-ark. 
- 
It oannot be tfuniett and it is a oommonplace matter

;f f# that our villagers-are ignorant. - Ignorance, illiterac^y, disease and'

;;j]1"i; t;*l i" o*i,ittagos. 
"We, 

as thoiepresentatives of these ignorant

i"a p.i"i people,Uur" to*'" io the conalu-sion that-thlX.m*st be giv-en.the

risht kind of lesson 
""a 

tl"V shoultt learn the A, B, C of their responsibilitios

i""il;il;or"i"rtit"iio"r". If we find that-in any village due to party

faotions or due to som. ;th.r caus€s theso people are not -willing to have any

i.riii"ii*r io tt ui* 
"iif"g" 

*ni.n may beihicause of the removal of their

;;;;il;A mitigato tUeii e*perses w[ich they_incur- by r-os9r.t to law courts,

ii;fi"e-ih*t tU"o*. institutions aro very useful antl beneficial and conducive

io iUe fetterment, of tn.i, 
".ooo-ic 

life Lnd tlese people $ug.to their ignor'

;;;;;;iling to d&;fJiteneflt froln the poweis that have beongiven

t,iir!|i ty if,ir f?girl;i"";we-do not nnd anv ,l*easonablenegs or anvthing

strange or anything *-Ii.n t." Ultreated as af,ominable if such right.is g-iven

;;;;i; ."[n6*y io ;;t;ilp.oss upon them such beneficial institutions.

ii i.l commonplac. t"oi tt rt'if a tloctor finds a palien! sufforing from any

infectious disease ,ra- u. n"as that some olgan- of the man, should. bo

,".""i"t"a bv which onlv the life of the ma,n can be savod, he then operates

ffifi;;;#. iilr toi the benefit of the pa-tient-c,ntl no one has got anv

ilhilJil;i"i" ir 
" 

tloctor after tliagnosing tne digea-so r.95ort^s to a treat-

ment whioh appoerg; hil L b" very ionduoive to the health of the patient'
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If he does that nobotl.y has the right to oomplain against that trestmentr
It is rlone for the good of the whole botly. Similarly, if we-come to.the,

, conolusiou that thdse people,must be given the lqowle.lgg of -eleqentarJr
principles of constitutionaiinsl,itutions antl if ws think that it is.for the good

it tU,i people that they shoulal be aw-akonert to their obligabions to their
countri and to their pe-ople then I think thers is no harm if we superimposc

auch a'n institution &en thougU they do not, like it in the firsb iustanee.

fhen my honourable frientl deatt witu the quesl,ion of the.breeililg oj lorgl
and said , wo fi,nd horses are placeil firsb 

-and then other animals.' Eo
must have known that 'cattlo'^doos not include horsss as well and. 'onimalsf
roofa have includeil dogs and cats and evea mice. fherefore I think
the nhrase usedis "horseJand. other animalst'which means horses andevely
othei animal which includes buffaloes and sheop. If we put horses in thc
first placa, ib doos not mean that we are excluding aoys antl if oow8 &re

given the first plaee, ii would have been much better for the poasants as

iell as for our iroviuce, simply because cows are first meutioned and }ater
on horsos are dentioneC. I ihoultL not dilate upon this, but I do not see

. any foroe in the argument that has beer adyanced by my frientl that the
Ilonourable Minis6r has put horses first merely beeause ho- loves the rocer,

.or he comes from a famil!' whioh is not a family of proletarians but a
family of domagogues.

Another objeetion that has been raiseil is regartling the quarantining
, of 'cerbain cattle. The honourable member moaqs by that phrase that if
otttle are importeil from a neighbouring village or. villages where somo

. epitlemic is pievalent, there ought to be some provision -uqder which the
p'anohayats ihoultt have powers to quarantine those animals for the.good. of
iU otn"r animals, so thai the epitLemio may not rage 

"-"4 _thg infection may
not be the cause of death of those animals. I do not think this amendment

'has 
ever beon tabletl by any honourable member opposite. I s-tand open-to

.correotion, but as far as I Lnow I have nob seen a sing-le-am-entlment of this
. oharaoter from the opposite sitle whioh might have askod the llouse that some

quarantine a"tangemeots should be made. I have come to know frorn the
speeoh of the hoiourable member thab he has now reail of some-analogous

eiaetment of some other province and that is how those new facts have come

to light. Thoso faots were quibe unknown to him and it is only afte-r he

has r"eatt that particulqr Act t[at he has now come- up and attaeked the Gov'
ornmont for not toa[ing such and such a provision for the preservation

of the cattle and for the good of the cattle.

Then again, as regards the question of taxetion indeed taxeswherever
they-are, *'["tfi.r tU"i-"."""te- from a provincial.]otly.or from a loca,]

_ boity, are a thing whic[ is feared by the-people.and dlli]ced by them and in
', opp;;ition to whfoh huch trouble iometimes arisss It is a fact that Peop-l?

dO not like taxes: But it-is well:known that in spite of the fact that the okl
panohayats vere given powors to a certain extont to levy taxos, they did noti
iake,advantag" oI tnot-e powor$, and in spite-ot that past' experience of the
old panchayals the new Bill contains a provision enabling the panchayatr'r

to levy taxls.' The ppinoipal irlea underlying .this 
provision. is.to acquaiut;

6xr'publlo with.the iell known principle of."no represe-ntation without
ta*ation: " We knov that whenever any provinoial botly or an,y local

,bOtly wauts torlovy e tax; there is so muoh huo antl cry raised rnd thora aro'
o
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fl'ag processions and so much siapa fu dono at the houses of the mernbers of
that body. All this trouble arises on account of the ignorance of the
eloctorate, because they do not understand the principle of "no representa-
tion without taxatiou." This is an elementary principle of eveiy demo-
oiatic governmont dnd if, in spite of the past experience that no taxes were
levied by any panchayat even though they had the power to levy taxos,
ws have got a provision incorporated in this Bill, it shows how much we like
that our people should learn the fundament,al principles upon which
democratic governments of all countries are run, and if they are of ihe opinion
that there shou-ld be taxatiorr levied from the people and if they can peisuade
the peoplo of their ilaqa to agroe to the taxes being Ievied and if th1 people
of that ,tlaqa rcalize the necessity of the taxes and the indispensable nature
of taxation, then so much trouble and worry will in course of time vanish
and people from the ignorant, illiterate, poor, semi-clad poasants of the
province to the highest man will come to know the value of taxation, and
overyone ryill coTe to realize that taxation ultimately results in the good
df the people and if it is levied.and goes to the common exchequer of the
clovernment then it is undoubtedly for the good of those people. 

- 
Therofore

f am submitting that in spite of the past experiences, which are not vory
sweot and which clearly prove that taxation is not liked by the people,
still we have got this provision in this Bill and it is only for the reas,-,n 1,hat
by aud by people will come to realize the importance of this principle. vith
the rosult that thoy will, if these taxes are levied by any institution. may be
by the provincial Government or by the local bodies, hail those taxe.s as
calculated to be for their own welfare and for their own advanceilent.

Anollor vory good provision and ono which has been attaoked by my
honourable friend-r see no re&son why it should hava been attacked-is
the provision under which when it is kiovn that a panch i* i"tetl".iea i" a
particular cqs9, h-o cannot sit, in that panchayat to decide that case. My
honourable friend remarked that no provision has been mado in the Biil
as to who is to decide whother a panch is interested in a case or not. My
friend wants that there should have been a provision made quite definitely
and clearly that if any panch is interested he should not take his seat in the
lnnchayat'for the decision of that particular case, but r rnay submit that
under this Bill which will in tho nea,r future becoure an Act, wo find that
there would be a staff of panchayat officers and assistant panchavat officers,
and over and above them will be the district authoritv and then again we
have got the divisional offico,s or divisional panchayat officers arid thu,
we have the director of panchayats and so on up to ihe Minister. under
this Biu we find that a provision has been made ihat wherever it comes to
Iight that a panch is interested in a certain case, he c&nnot take part in the
plg-csdiry! of that case. 'when this principle has been enuncialted in tho
Biu, r think there is absolntely no lacuie leff,. rf any,of the officers r have
just_-mentioued come-to know that a panch who is jnterested in the pro-
ceedings of a particular case, but has not of his own accord vacated-his
reat-as far as the proceedings of that case go, it is quite within the powen
of the offioers mentioned to remove him from th6 panchayat. r-would
rlk my_friend to let me know whether there is any provision in the Bill
rhich debarc ony such ofrcer from issdng instructi6ns to that panch to



Y.goate his seat from tho panchayat, so that he does not take part in thc
proceedings ? Thcre is abiolltely no har for these offieers who are runniug
ihose panchayata ile Jacto and who will be time and again_visitilg thosc
panchayats in their working. . I thirrk tbey will not be dobarrerl or pro.
ventod by the provisious of thig law to order or diroct those panches not to'
take pari in any proceedings. Moreover I may submit that overy- con'
scientious person *^hen he come. to know that under the law he is not allowed
to take part in certain proceedings and the law prohibits him, if he is r
reesonable man, if he hai got commonseDso end if he has got any sen'se oi
justice and fair play, will oJ his own accord refrain fronrl taking. part, in thc
proceedings acco"ding to the elementary principles ofjustice, equityand good

mnscience=. Over aird above that he ii even barred by the provisions of
this law l,o take part in any such proceedings. I do not think that hc
riill be so immorai or devoid of any commonsense as to take part in those
proceedings in spite of these proviiions. So there is absolutely no forcc
in the arguments advanced bi -y friend that there is no provilion made
in the Bill to the effect that an intereeteal panch shbuld not take part in the
proceedings. Therefore those arguments of my honourable friend, er
I have already stated, fall to the ground.

fn conclusion, I may be failing in my moral duty if on this occosioa
I ilo lot congratufate th6 Governmi'nt on 

-sponsoring 
ihis measure wf,ich ic.

gbing to resuscitate those old indigenous instilutions which dato beyond ev-en

t-he Mqghul periocl and which is now placing enhanced power into the
hands of very conscientious pe"sons, the panches. I think in the-long
nin this measri"e *ill be for thi ultir,nate gOod of our province and will
guide the people towardB demoeratic instittrtions and will awaken the
folitical conrtieice of our people. With'these remarks I give my *hole'
hearted support to the Bill.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan @udhiana, Muhommadan, Bura|
(Ardu): Sir my honourable friend sitting opposito who has just finished
hie speech congratulated the Minister in clargo for bringing lorward such a
beneficial meaJure before the House. I appreciate the idea no doubt
apd I congratulate him for congratulating the Minister ineharge, as heleing
a hembeiof the Unionist party has done fus duty. As far ai the Panchayat
Bill is concerned, had mf hbiourable frientl read it as a lawyer, he would
have found hundred'and one defects it it, But I'am afraid he has not
done so- Uo* i rUo"la iik; io-ala* ,J* attention to some of its mtin
delects (interruptimts) and I am sur6 yoo *itt come to the natural corelusion
that this Bilt is'beingendcted into lad simply for the reason that the Govern'
ment wants to conientrote Dowers in its i;n hand. First, I would iwite
lgur attentibn to the *oraing of sectiou 6, subsection (2)- It sayr :-;

tzl The resultg of all slectious sb&ll bo renorted to tbe pregcribed authority end no
election'shall be valid until it hag bdn &infrmed b! the prescribid authority.

Whst iloes it mean ? It mea,ns' that instead of giving eny opportunity
to the'members of district board, munioipal oommittee and ofrcial ohairnen
to utilize this Bill they:have closed all avenueg for them.
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It[r. O"poU SpeaLer: fhe honoureblo meqber rhould rpeab to th.
motion'ond sddress the ahair. 

aZ.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: I am speakirrg to the motion. But
I'am being interrupl.ed and I request you to kindly ugk the merrrbers of the
Ur,ionist Party not to interrupt me. Otherwise I will have to roply to thom,
though through you.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : It is the business of the chair to s[op interrup-
tions. The honourable member should go on with his speech.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : lt is quite clear that Government
fant to exercise their own powet even in tbe matter of eleetions and that is
why it has been provided that no election shall be valid until it has been
.oonfirmed by the prescribed authority. Who will be this prescribed
euthority ? He migbt be the inspector of panchayats, revenue assistant, or
.somebody else, we are not much concerned with it. Then my honourable
friend has conveniently neglected suhsection (8) of section 6 which readg
thus:-

(3) ffue prt-'scribed arttlority rnay refuse to confirm the e]ection as panch of any
person who would be removed from offi ce under any of the provisions of sectioi
8 or whom auch authority for any reason which it may deim to aflect the public

. interest, may consider to be unfit to be a panch and upon such refusal th6
election ofsueh person shall be voi<i,

Ihe second part of subsection (8) referred to above is more objectionable
than the first one. I think it would have been made clear to the House
that the prescribed authority may refuse to confirm the election of.any
person for any reason which it may deem against the public interest. What
does this mean ? It means that the Government do not want to stop
nourinations and appointments but they want to continue them. In faot
it does not become a Government which claims to be domocratic to hove
permitted this sort of subsection to appear in the Bill. Now let uB tako
olause 8 (fl. It provicles-

Whoso continuance in office is, in tho opiniou of Glovernment or of the ofrcer to whom
Governmeno hao delegated ita power of removol, undesirable in the interestr
of tho'pu blic or of tho penchayat.

It. meous that if the ofrcer, so empowered, thinks that the presence of a
oertain panch is prejudicial to the interoat of the Government or he ie
undesirable in the opinion of the former, then the said officer can safely
romove him from the panehayat. fn other words although a certain
panch might have been returned to the panohayat with a thumping majority
,of votes yet he will not be alloweil to remain Bs such on the panchayat if hs
tappens to be unfortunately I man of indepentlent views. Ee may be
onjoying the coufidence of the whole villoge but this qualification cennot
rave him from an ignominious rqmoval. The first Panchayat Bill was
posred into low in 1909. fhen it was &mended in 1921, antl it waa furthel
imended h 1981. Now we were under the impression that the new Bill
rould be a gteat improvement upon the previous ones and would go o long
vay in constituting really democratic institutions in the villages. But
.clauoo 8 in genoral and I (fl in particulor hos dashed all our hopes to thel
ground. Where was the necessity for wasting the precious time of the
Eouse and public moneJr if 'after all this hue and cry you had.to bring
lorth such a defoctive as well as harsh and stringent measure ? You could
rafely Have utilized this time andimorrey for othor'purposes. Tho present
(lovernment is in the habit of declaring from thb.housetops thet-it'iis,ottj
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'.and out o zamiDdar government. Now, let me poirf:out,,to tlie sojcalled
eamindar_ government that the zamindar of to-diy stonds ,in, need ,of it$
fnaneial help an{ not of such useless.and. frivoloui mqasules. rlo wantr
e reduelior in his lanil reienue. E6 re{uii6s a'cbitailmerit in his db,iann,
T" {oo not want your:Panchayat :BilI. Unfortunatety it.npr uever.sttuct
tDe covernment to take right step in the right direction. But why should
tfie lronourabte Ministery fike n;ii;; oi;;T;auuer il-tu.r iri#.riii.*
is to draw big solaries and to retein all sueh po'*.rr to thenselvei: t
oJause 10 it has been provided that:-

If for any 
113s9n lbo.palches of a panchayat are not eleited or a caeual vacanoy lr

not 6lled within the time pieeeribeil the Deputy Coroiniesioner may app6int
the necessary number of dilv qualifitd pcrs.in"i. hcl<I <frce ,e -u.';b";
ofthe pencb-ayat, and any perion so appointcrl shall hold offre as ifhe had lieeu
duly elected under this Act.

rt is well known that the majority of the villagere happen to be illiteraki.
They. krow nothing abou,t th6ir own -rigbts 

"od 
inter"rt.. Now supposing

-a_ eertain panch is removed from his office h.v the deputy commissionei end
the panehayat intdvertentl.y omits to fill ite 

"moir 
,ra."rr.y within tbi

prescribed time. rn such a case the said officer has the nece"ssaiy po*.rr
{o uominate any of his favourites for the purpose, and so by r:reating iobm.i"i
lloj -9D 

the panchayat be may rule over it. Thus the sting of-the whole.
Bill lies in this veiy ctause. 

- 
The deputy commissione" .# bv a singlo

stroke of his p"o .hroge a ae*ocr"ti6l*titntion into a bodf'of-cffiil
inspired and nominated flatterers. The Government knois tbat tho
average Pqtllbi is not una,ware of its intentions and designs, and has
bec.omq politically conscious. The Government, therefore,' wants to.
maintain its hold pn the mral popnlation by making such a'barsh anrd'
pndemocr-atic provision. Tne eitauiisn*ent "of panchay"tr mry ue-;r;f"l
to the village population but the queer sbrt of bodies tflat are intended to
be .constituted under the Bill w,ruld certainly prove detrimental to the
Dest tnterests of the villagers. Probably the Honourable Minister has the,
weakness of .enjoying th"e sight of syc"ophants and job-seefe"s ;"ryir;
round hrm with a begging bowl in their hands. It is a fact that severai
people daily seek interiieis with him in connection *itn in" nominationr
to.municipalities and district boards and now he wants that unpopular
villagers who fail to defeat their opponents in the open elections'td tte
panch.aya.ts may approach him with-a request to remo-ve the elected paneh,
and fill the vaeancy so created by their n6mination. But the Goveriment
Pef rest assured that such things cannot take place now. You earinot
fool all men for all time. r have'just met certaii deputationists who were
18ki1g the-honourable member from their constituency to tender his resigna-
tion from his party.

1-Mr. Depgry Speaker: The honourable member "hould speat to ihc
motion.

' ' Ch"rr4hri Muhammad Hasan, Si., f am only devoloping my argu.
ment. The said .deputation eonsisted of big landlords anil respectable
chqudhries of their ilagi. All of ttreT were bringing pressure to bear ulor
thdir-represeritative irr ttre rlouse to'rcsign from the'party, forthwith.. r
rould not mention the name of the mernber. :
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Mr. Deputy Spcaler: I would request the honouroble membor to

rpeok to the motion.

chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: I em speaking to the motion.

i l[r. Ihputy speaker : Iihold his lest remarks as irrelovant.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Anyway, the complaint of thede_pu-

t"tio"iiis was that tho tleoision made by the old panchayat established

in Gurgaon for the welfare of the zamindars of that ilaqa-have not so fa,r

been cinfirmed by the local authority. Now they were telling their_ repre'
rentative that since he had failed to get their grievances redressed through
ih. Hoooorable Itlinister it was imperative on him to leave the party

lorthwith.

Mr. Deputy speaLer: I request the honourablo memher not to
bring in irrelevant matters.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Haean: My submission is that the tlnioniit
Govrrn "ett is, in spite of its various declarations, not prepared to do any'
ih-ins sobstantial for the welfare of the agriculturists. It may argue that
ii t i. empowered the proposed panchavats to lind out ways and means

i;. th. agicultural development in their respective ilaqu, but it is not the
i""t tt irii'r"hich the zamindars require to-day. They v'ant_the Government

tO efrect"reduction in their land revenue and water rate. The Gove,rnment

ino"fa empower the panchaS'ats to suhmit---periodical reports to the effect

irio *tutier the cropi of their respective villages or dlaqoe are such as could

onable tho zamindais to parv the Government dues without facing any

ioecial financial embarassment. But the so-called zamindar government

lis not tlelegated this power to the panehayats. - S"j] & power would

hroe Cpr. "'ioog 
way tir redress .the grievenees and mitigate the miseries

,i tf,Jug""ultrrrists. 
- 

Moreover, the pancha.yats have not been delegatetl

iU"'porir to submit & rgpol to the Governmc-rrt against corrupt o{ogr-s.

ily [o"o"r"ble frientl, {-aja- $h11anfar.Ali Khan, who has not c-omp_letely

{iio""ed honesty as yet like bis other colleagues, is not p-reseut-in the House'

U"J-u" been h6re f would have asked him as to whether all theso thi-ngl
U"rr Gu" inadvertently omitted in the Rill or the Government has deli'
;;;;.ly-.1.o" ro. tn tact the Government fears lest the panchay^ats should

prick tLebubble of tbe so-called hone_styand probity of those officers upou
'*notrr the Government mainly depends for getting votes in the elections'

Mr. Deputy spealer: I wogld request the honourable member art
to bring in lrreievant matters. This is too remote a sort of relevancy.

The 
-ho"nourable 

member cannot make everything relevant by bringing.

ii in nis speech. The honourable member sbould confine bis rernarks to

the passing of this Bill.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: You have gt'ated that it is far from
being-r-eie"n"t. It may be_remotely relovanc. All the same it' is relovantt

antlio far as it is relevant, I ean proceai

. Mr. Deputy Speaker I It is immediato relevancy that is required.

Chauilhri Muha""'.ad Hasan : Mey f esk you -to point out unden

wUoinrte things whieh sre remotely relevant are not oliowed ?
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Mr. I)cputy Spealer : Everything mey be 88id to be lelevsnt in the
'lmotut sonse. The honoueble member ma,y bring in any matter and
Doy soy that it is relevant though remotely. But it is immediste relevaucy
thot 'is required.and not romote relevaocy. ,

Sardar Sanpuran Singh : Sir, it hag beem ofton stated by the llonour-
rble Speaker tliatleien an irrelwaqt inatter can be maderrelevant by. a
olover'man and I 'thiuk that is'€x&ctlywhat the'honouraUlememberls
dbiag.

L'haudhriMuhammadHaran: It is for you to determinewhiohis
remoLly 

""trr"oi-ioa 
*nicn is-i--eiliately irrilevant. Rut do far as t

sm relevant I will be perfeotly in orcler. it does not matter whether it 'ii
immediately relevant oi remoiely relevant.

iMr. Deiuty SpeaLcr I f would request the honourable membm to go

. on with his speech.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : I was subrnitting thqt the priine
need of the day is that the panchayats should be entrusted with the work of
eppraising the success of the crops of their respeotive ilalas so that they
may be in a position to recommend to the deputy eommissioner the extent,
to which they want their land revenue to he reduced or remitted. But I
know it for certain that the Clovernment has deliberately omltted to tnike
these provisions in the Bill. It is not an inadvertent omission. Ifowevdr,
it is t mqtter between tbe Government and its true mast€rg living in thC
villages. I trust the latter would see to it that the Governrhent is properlf
chastised for this dereliction of duty on its part. Anywey, I nbed t6l,
bother about it.

The Ilonourable Minister was pleased to remark that Sardar llari Singh
hail not carefully gone through the Bi1l. But my submission is that the Bill
has not been properly read out to the Honourable Minister himself.
(I:auahter.) There-are many :sections included in this Panchayat Bill from
which it appears that the prineiple of this Bill is diametrically opposed to
rhat it should have been. I may point out that if we a,re opposetl to the
present Bill it.does not mean that we object to the e.stablishing of panohaiat*
ttn tbe other hand we earnestl;r desire that the zomindars'should go 'to

. courts very seldom and that they should get their disputes settled in their
panchayats. I am conscious of the fact that by advocating'such viewl
I a,rn d-oing harm to the people who belong to the legal profession; oll th0
ra,me it is our ardent desfue to save the zaminders from unnooessary botberdi
tion and expenditure. But of the same time we do not want that thiy
rhould get out of one botheration and walk straight inttr another. This ir
rhat my friends are at present doing. Although by introducing this Bill
they want to save them from the bol,heration bf going to courtsi dt th6
came time they wish co entanfile t]renr in fresh troubles. Wb on this'sidc
of the House do not like that the zamindars should accept such a slstem
of dispensing justice for themselves where there will be no appeal,tno ilalll
and no uaktl,. It is our bounden duty tos6e that they tlo tot go out ol
the frying pan and fall into the fire. If they are saved from the botheratioh

. of gorng to courts we should algo see that such a panchayet system'sliould
, uof be imposetl on them from which insteod of getting eny relief they ohould

lrit into freoh troubles.
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[Chaudhri Muhammad llasan.]
Besides, I may point out that one of ttrre reasons why ihis Bill has been

enaeted is that the Unionist Party or for the matter of that the Punjitr
Government do not desire that the zamindars should.get proper.representa-
tion antl proper guiding. In other words. although the Honour,able,Mipister
for Pubtric Works }gs asked the pancha5rat and asgistant lanchayat.officen
that they should go to,villages and bring bome to zamindars as to who.
are their friends and who are their foee, it is very difficult to expect from them
that tfrey.would tell the zamindars as to who are their real.friends. ,I,may
alpo pqintr out that there are many parties who jrrofess to be the well-wishe;B
of the zamindars. But how are we to jrrdge as to which party is their
well:wisher f In my opinion we can iudgJ this thing frorrr the attitude
which a particular party adopts towards them. Now from tho attitude
sI the Unionist Party it is quite clear that in the guise of establishing
panchayats it is creating fresh troubles for the zamindars. From this we,
cgn Fa,fely coqclude that the members of that party are the foes of the
Famindars, who want to entangle them in frbsh troubles.

.Then, again, there is another point which I wish to bring to your
notice and that is that the question of agriculturists and non-agriculturists
will not. aris€ iu the panchayats. In my opinion generally panchayats.
would copsist of agriculturists. In the cireumstances I fail to understand.
wfur, ghe Upionist Government has adopted such an attitude towards,.
them inasmuch as tbe election of panehes will not be regarded as valid'
unless and until they are eonfirmed by the preseribed authority. It
appeers as if the Government want to keep the panehes entirely under their
coptrol. So the provision regarding election of panches is merely an eyo
wash.

,,, Now, Sir, you ere &w&re of the foct that the real aimof tho Panchayatr
Bill now before the House is to establish moro panchavats. Rut in my
opinion this Bill instead of renderilrg any help in establishing the panchaya,tr
would.rather discourage them. However from the attitude of the rrresent
Government we do not expect that at any time any salutarv panchayai,
rneasure.would be forthcoming. We do desire that the mernliers of the.
Unionist,Party ehould know what are the real needs of the people of the
Punjab :in eonnection with panchayats. But it is a thousand pities that
they are not doing any such thing. They have simply trrought forvard-'
s'Bill which is full of pernicious and harmful provisions and it is rrr-v firm
opinion that it will founder on the same rock on which its predecessor has.
foundered. I think all the members are &were of the fact that all the.
Panchayat Acts which were enacted in 1912 and. 1922 failed to acliieve
snythiDg. The reason for their failure was that the panchayats which they
cstablished were not based 'on the customs and trcditions of this eotmtry.
Natrrrally when some of them were established they failed to aclrievo anJr
objeot. In this connection I may point out that even the Deccntralization
Committee expressed the opinion that such spirit should bc o'eatctl in the
minds of the rural people which was found to be in the urban people, ]rui the
pity is the urban people whether they were agriculturists or non-agricul- "

turists instead of raising the standard of the rural poople have alwayr
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been taking advantage of their illiteracy. The faot of the m&tqoT, ip ,that
they never helped them. To.day the 'Uuionist Party is following in tbeii
footsteps end they elso want to elryloit the rural people.
.i r ir." ; | -

, Theq tr;ma5r.'poiDt out that theSe are qome seclions in the Bill wbibh gp
to show that the Bill is not different from its predocessors. If there is any
difference,lhat is merely in words only. The object of this BiII is the same
'as that of tho previous.Aots. For example we find that it is provided in
lhis Bill that panc,hes would be elected. In the previous Acts the panches
were'nominet6d. U we study closely the provisiond of the Bill wo would find
that this election of panches is nothing more than nomination, for it is
provided in tho Bill now before the H6use that no election shall be valid
unless and until it has been confirmed by the presciibed authority. In
other words'the election of panchos meanJ nothing. It will entirely rest
with the Government to detlare the election of any panch valid or not.
In tho circumstances I may point out that the word 

-" 
ellection " is a moro

eye wash. As a matter of fact panches in the guise of olection will be
nominated as bofore by the Government,. I am also of the opinion that in
many cases if not on any other Bccount the olection of panches would be
doclared void on the ground of public intsrest. I will now cito sevoral
ssa,mples to show as to what is publio interest in the eyes of my honourable
friends opposite. For instance, if anybody asks tho Government to grant
remissions in ltnd r€lrenue they say it is against the public intorest to do so.
If anybod.y tells them that their ofrcers get bribes, they at onco declare
that it is against the public interost to take acl,ion against them. If anybody
tells my honourable friends that they are not doing their duty properly
thoy at once jump up and say that it is against the public int,erest to say
so. fn short on somo such excuses my honourable friends would generally
declare the elections of panches as null and void. In view of this I may
point out that whatevei panches would Se elocted, would be merely the
nominees of the Governmgnt and we cannot oxpect, them to do anything
substantial folthe villagers. Moreover, Sir, you must have experienced
in the district board. Ludhiana, as to what is the difference betweon elected
and nominated members. Nominated members are merely the 'yesmen'
of the Government. So will be the case in the panchayats. All the panches
will remain under the thumb of the Government, and they.will do only
those things which the Government, ask them to do. Besides, you must
have seen in the I-rudhiana District Board that wheneler it , is.
pointed out that the conditions of zamindars are very bad and that
they should be given some relief, the membors aro told by the deputy
commissioner, who himself belongs to a family of small landholders and who
should have more regard for the small landholders, that such a matter is
out of the purview of the district board. f am constrained to remark that
the same state of affairs would prevail in the panchayats as well. Ilere
I may tell my honourable friends-opposite that if the Unionist Party wishod
it could make the panchayats successful. These panchayats can perform
good things and disputes of the zamindars <ran also be ssttled. But the
pity is that the Bill which is now before the House would instead of settling
.the disputes of the zamindars increase them and eorruption could also
prevail among tho zamindars. As a result of .:corruption it would become
dl the more diffioul't for the zamindars to make thoir living in the villages..
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[Cheudhri Uuhemmad Hasan.]
I warn the Governmont that this BiU should not bo plaood on the Stotutc
book and they should have mercy on the zamindars and withdraw it. I
think the panchayats that wiU be established by virtue of this Bill instead
of afroiding any ieliof to the zemiriflsls would prove detrimental to their
interosts.

Now Sir, Iwish to draw your attentiou to a fow provisioris of the Bill.
In the first place I may point out that there is a provision the efreot of whioh
will be that any person who is opposed to the panches in any way, would
always bo afraid lest any tax may be imposed on him which he may not be
in a position to pay. All the honourable mombers are fully a,ware of the
fact that it is beyond the powor of zamindars to pay any more taxes. What
to speak of paying more taxes the poor zamindars even cannot pay malba
and they are agitating over it. In the circumstances it is impossible for
them to pay any moro t&xes. In my opinion tho power of imposing taxes
is very dangorous. I ask the honourable members over thero, where is
the guaranteo that the sarpanch will not impose any such tax on the zamindara
which is beyond their powor to pay ? I may inform them that great
resentmont is prevailing amongst the zamindars on this account. Thero-
fore it behoves thom to do something to assuage their feelings.

If this Panchayat Bill is passed into an Act, the poor zamindars will not
- be ablo to aot according to it. Crime u'ill increaso, corrup-
2 P'u' tion will flourish and the"oxponses of the people will multiply.

The time will soon come when the zamindars will bo compelled to oppose
-the provisions of tho Panchayat Act. An honourable friond was saying just
now that I was committing a mistake in opposing the Panchayat Bill but
ho knows full woll why I opposo it. Although the logal practitionors, to
which class I also belong, will be tho losers on account of the Panchayat
Act, still I am prepared to suppert it provided it is presonted in the real
form and aims at grving the villagers full autonomy. But unfortunatelv
tho present Bill does not aim at this objective. Here wido powers are
proposed to be given to the deputy commissioners. I do not think that if
deputy commissioners are given the sole authority, they will act aocording
to tho best interests of the zamindars. May be fivo per cent of them will
do that. But a vast majority of them will act to the detrimeut of the vil-
lagers. Under clause 76 of the present Bill powers are given to tho deputy
commissioners who may further delegate those powers to the revonue
sssistants, magistrate, inspector or director of panchayats; This is
nothing short of suicide on the part of the zamindars. The agriculturists
will thereby bo humiliated. I would like to strike a note of warning that if
the Panchayat Bill is to be enforced, a rnoro gonuine Bill should bo dratted
than this, so that the villagers ma,y be allowod to settlo their disputes by
thomselvos without the intervenlion of the offieors and without wasting
their income on litigatiorr. If that is dorte the villagers will be able to save
time and money for the pursuit of edur:ation and other salutary activiiies.
I can say without fear of contradiction that tlre Bill in its present form is
,not calculated to benefit tho rural populatiou.

Furthr,r, the Bill makes distinction in optional and compulsory functions.
It will bo compulsory for the panchayats to do certain things while it \rrill bo
optional for them to do certain others. My honourable friehd Sardar llari
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'$ingh had also drawn attention to this efrect. I, therefore, do.not wantto
dit""t" upon it *oy toriUet. But I ma.y !e allowed to mention this much that
the punjab eov,irr-e"in,.,r" 

"ot 
ectively quppo-rtetl. md helpetl. the Eonour:

sble Chlel Justioe in uprooting ,orrrptioi- fto- this piovince. (Milr
,tbiulhcbi euestion.) tt, hinourable membsr is not in his soat and is

q""riio"i"g *i rt*t.-lnt. 
-U" 

sUould stand in his seat and theu I will grve

woy.

Mian Abdul Rab: The honourable member has said that the P.unjab
,Governmont has noilelp.a tU" Honourable Chief Jqstice in eradioating

ilffito}-irrJtn. pr"rii"r".-tite has made this stotement, he shoultl

oorro[orute ifby instances. I question the relevancy of his speech.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Ifasan: Mr' Deputy Spo-aker' Irecognize you

ar tn-e-OepoTy Sp;;il;;d ;;[. ilr other ]ionourablo membsl Eitting on

mv right oi t.it. 'Thoy have no right to say whether this is relevant br other'

wise. (Interruptdon.)

. Mian Abdul Rab : on a point of order. when an honourable member

ir-u'ki"g;;peoch;-d"iiog it'" clourse of which he makes wild-allegations
that remain oo"or"obor*tei, is it thezr not relevant for'another honourable

member to ask him a question during his speech ?

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : There -is no point of order involved' The

honourable fr"*b"t-*"y go on wibh his speech'

Lala Duni Chand: If you pormit me I can givo instances'

Il[r. Deputy Spea&er: Order, please'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: I was submitting that the pllniab
.,Government were "; fiil;-tn" CUi"f Justice in era&oating corruption

from the province. i

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I -would 
request the honourable member to

speak to the motion. Ile is irrelevant.

Mian Abdul Rab: May I ask the honourable mqmber a quostion

thou'gh;;;; Strt--Ir it n"ot a faot'that the f.ugja!^ Government has

;p";;-il";- alti-"orroption department o1th-a spoeial" officer in charge of it
who has up to this time dealt with hundreds of cases ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This has no relevancy' (Laughter'\

Chaudhri wtoU"--"a Hasan : I was submitting. that.with the estab'

Iiehm-eitof prril"i-t. tn. an"S.r ;f rorruption spreading.will be enhanoed.

Tho Punjab Governmont should try to stamp out corruptron'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable memhor should go on with his

speech and s[ould not refer to it.
' 

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : sir, I was subrnit,ting that there wers

soch claoses in the dit * *r"ia l.ror""t" the oxpencliture of tho zamindars'

Arin"r, are optionai and compulsory functions-and as the right of makin-g

;; ;;;i;io"'for [[L i.u"-t"i'"t u 
"ir" 

is also- given,. I am. af .aid t]re peoplb

;iliffi;; t" go to the same courts from which it is intended to save thom.

ihere vill Ue ttre Bame danger of incurring expenditure in litigation. Ll
A;to apply to cotte"toi,"" prrroo will have-to lg*.lstamp wtich will
;osibil "'**a a"J.. fr rLod, th""" are innumerable defects and loopholes
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fiCheudhri Muhammad Easan.]
in the Bill and I am suro if the Minister in charge had known . them or
if they had been brought to his notice, he worrld have removed them at
oDce.

Again, the- question of appointing "prescribed authority" by the :Gov-
emimsnt gives rise to certain suspicions in odr minds. 'We do not know sc
to who will be so appointed. It should be a person who enjoys the confrdence
of the publio, and not any petty official whom the Government may have the
.pleosure of entrusting with this responsibility. In brief the Bill is full ol
imany defocts and in my humble opinion is not worth consideration of the
Eouse. The l{ouse should not have wasted its valuable time over it.

,Obe of tho most sorious objections against this moasurs is this that when
it is passed into an Act, its working will add to the taxation of the rural
.population which is already groaning under the heavv burden of taxes. The
zamindars are already protesting against the levy of. mq,lba. Wo all know
how this malbo is spent. A great agitation is going on against malba ia
the districts of Ferozepore, Lyallpur and Ludhiana. You will agree, there-
(ore, that if tho panchayats ari allowed to impose 1u"n* mucf, harm will
result frcm this system and things in the countryside will go from bad to
worse. No provision has been made to ensuro that the monev collecl ed on
.occount of these taxes will be utilized towards the improvement of life in
rural areas.

My honourable friend Lala Harnam Das complained that no arrange-
m€nt has heen made to give represontation to the untouchables in the pJn-.
chayats. The Govornment professes to be svmpathetic towards the un-
touchables and a few representatives of these classos do sit on the Govern-
ment bencles. These gentlemon say that the untouchabkrs will get adequate
ropresentation in panchayats. But not a single word to that effect hae
been incorporated in the Bill. f wonder how the untouchables will get any
representation when no provision for that has been made in the Bill. It
is o well-known fact that the untouchables are made victims of the tyranny ol
,aa,mindars in villages. When the untouchahles have not bee,n given an,y
representation by this Bill. it cannot be said that the new Act will in any way
prove bereficial to the untouchat'les. f am afraid the new Act is going
to prove a burden for these depressed classes. For instance, if a complaint
oomes up before a panchavat in which there is no representative of the un-
touchables t,hat begar has been takgn frorn an unl,ouchable, thd poor fellow
will not be able to get justice. Tlie panehayat will eertainly decide that it
It o61 s [rgor. It was work taken in regular course because it ie the zamin-
dars who provide eorn to the untouc.hables at the harvest time and the un- ,

touohables gat,her fuel from the trees owned by the za,mindars.

In the end I wish to point out l,hat when all is said and done the Pau'
chayat Act is not the first necessity of the neerl.v zaminda,r. His first neees'
sity is redur:tion in land revenue ard. abiana demands. At present hundreds
of thousands of zamirrdars arc starving in rural areas. The Government,
therefore, should reduce the burden of the Government dues. Sir, f am sure
'mon.y speecheswill be made frbm that sideof theHousetoshowthatthe
, Penehayat Act will be a real blessing for the zamindars. You will kindly'esk the learned speakers to quote sections ond subsections of thir Bill
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'to prove- that tlris Bill is going to be really a blessing. rt is not suffioient
to say that memL,ers of tlo Opposition make incorr"eet statementn. ion.
crete faots must be given in or^der to establish that this measure is realif'
us.efgl, My point is"that ft.-r.ry prin"ipt" unrlerl.f ing tl,is ril ;s moit
misehievous and pernicious. Wifh-th-ess w6rds, I opposJthis Rill.

,-sardar Kap-oor Singh (Ludhiana East,, Sihh, Rural) (Jrilu): ,Sir,
my learned friends who have lpoken from those benches ha.re congratulahd'
tle Honourable Minister in cliarge of this Rill, but r am not piepared to
join in their chorus of congratulations. r would have eertainly ltinea tnem
ilr offering felicitetione to the rlonourable Minister if r believed that the
Government would work the_panchayat system in the old beneficent. wav
r agree tbat the principle un<l'erly'inj"tnir-hil ir ror"a ";dh. r am in.its'
favour.- I agree that it was the success of the panchayat systlea which saved
peoplo in olden times from so many ills. For-instance, much of the peonler
m.oney 

-is now wasted on litigation while litigation was equal to riotliing
whgn the panchayat system worked efficientiy. r have rio tesitaiionE
tayiqt,.therefore,_that there, is-notbjng wrong-in the principle underlyini^
this Bill. wbat I olrject to is that this'instituiion of iatjug'ia being iltr;
91r.:{ f{a Governm6nt of the katiiig. i "-, tf,L"#;l;;il:pil;lhat in the hands of the present Goieinment this institution will ao more.
bar.m than goo{ to the people of this'province. The co""*-""t; i;;ir"id:'
yill tly to-exploit the system for its own purposes. Tho system has esisted
'in its legalised form since 1gI,2 an{ up to rgsg it has not worked q"r..rrfold
TVhat is the reoson t lto! that the-system was not goorl. The reeson we6
that the Government which was worki,'g it did not wlgh that it should worf
cucc.essfully. trtom 1912 to l98g only-one thousand panchayats eould be
established in the -provinc-e. . ff y-ou oxamine the workinf of these p"".n"yrii
you will col,g !o the conclusion ihat they have not been working sirccesstilrty.'ru view of this r am of the opinion th;t the panchayats will'not work sdc.
cesefuIly.llenlunder the preseit dore"nment.- - -"'* "',n:

Minicter for Public WorLs : We have ousted the agents ofkaljtr,gt

. sardar Kapoor singh : And you have t*ken their place. rf there,had
been some other Government the-Act would have bein -"a. *-rr'r."rr.
Bot so,far as you.are concerned, we know your minrl too well. you hil;
uo mind to make the pancba,yat system a success. you want to strenqthed.
vour party's position and that is all. sir, the real'intention of the Goiern.
ment is rovealed in the advice which is given by the leading men in 'ilii
Governmeat to the ponchayat officers. r will refer you to a sJeoch aerio"J
by no less_a per'on than lhe rronourabre premier on the ritn of o;iJ;.
8.o fa-r-as the_first plrt of the speeoh is oguoerne{-,- that isi tlotqnchg,y"q ,ffif"#
ehould not beer t[erselves-arroganily in viliages and sbould tot assume
afir lite high officbrs. r quite 

"?,r"""*itu 
the Eonour"bte pr"ilir"]:"bH'

lo-tgr on wlile givi_ng-the pinehayat, officers certain instruciions in.-p*;io
said something which indirectly was calculated to cause hatred betweere,
gomm3niligs. Iiving in villqg-es. rris-words aimed at bringing auout ciasi-
hatred. This ie a report of his speech.

r Thc Prcmier erpresed hir displossurlo rt thc preeeat leaderrhip of the Sikh oom-munity. . *t pruenr the-sikhe- weJo r9g- 6y e ola. wto a'ia not "a.q"itarrgpreoont thc true int€msts of thc Jat giLni. tte promier, hoil. e"li*, y.d'i"iri--i"iif-iilpoo"iuru beders who did ffi'Hrffif;,hova intercsts.tt -
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lsardar Kepoor Singh.]' Now, tlese are lhi words of the Premier meant for those people whosq

primary iuty in the villages is to tell people to give-up their- -fa,ctious spirit
ind live peacefully. It is desirable that these people 

_are 
told to work in

such a way that nb difrete.rces between classes, that is between agriculturisto
on the one hand and non-agriculturists on the other, are allowed to assume

{angerous proportions. Ruf the Honourable Premier says nothing- of the
sbrtl He siinp[t reminds the panchayat officers that the Sikh lea,dership b-as

passed from zamindars to non-zamindars. In view of all this may I ask the
Ilonourable Minister whether or not-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member
to'speak to the motion.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: That is exactly what I am {9ing' }ly
doUhts and appre.--hensions a--re not hased only on these speeches. My honour'
dble friend Sar-dar Hari Siugh.also quoted a speec,h which goes to prove that
these annrehensions aro nol without foundation. But more than anything
else thJ ict itself is a clear index of the intentions and me.ntality of the
Government. From end to end it is an Act of discretions. There is not a

sinple clause in resuect of which the Governnrent has not reserved discre'

tioiar.l, powers for iisetf. 1A aoila: TVhat obout clause 19 ?) My bonour'
s[te trie'na has referred to clause 19, but may f draw his attention to'the
rrcry first expression ? The cla,use begins with the expression-"subject-to
sueL rules aimay he prescribed", f hope myhonourable friend is satisfied

now. Tlen, Sir,-vou linow that we put it to the Government that if it was

not prepared to actept the proposal to make these rules - " subl'ect to- th_e ap-
pror;al tt tUe Asseribly",-atleast it should agree to the rules-made by it
f,eing discussed in a formal manner in the House. Rut, even that was not
aode;table to the Government. This is another proof of the fact that the
Griv6rnment is not so anxious about tbe success of the measure or the welfard
of the zamiudars as about calr-Ying on party propaganda through the pancho'
yet omcers.
i r frankl.y admit that I sm not so strongly opposed-to _the-whole mea8ure

aB my honourable friends Sardar lIari Singh and Cbaudhri l\fuhammad lfasan
are. 

- r want a speedy spread of the panchayat system in the province.
Butit must be of the right sort and absolutely genuine. . I 1* not in favour
ofreentralization of all powers. I am for decentralization and giving as

4eDy powers to the pancbavats as possible. But I must, submit that
whaief,er powers are to be given musfbe-definitely stated in. the Act so tbat
there ma"i be no doubt about them and no chance of their being 

-abused
by the tiigher authorities and the Government. f cannot brook the idea

oi tt e Government retaining all powers in its hands and the panehaya-ts

awaiting its instrnctions in iegarii to the minutest detail. But what do

we find.here ? L,et us begin from the very beginning and see how the pan:

ohayat area will be constituted. Clause 4 says that-
fhe'Glovernment may bv notification dbclore any area eituat€d within the limitr

of a tahsil to bL pi,nchayat area for the p'r,oses of this Act and may by noti-
ffcetion alter the lounddries of any area eo declared'

This throws a flood of light on the bonaldrs of the Government. - 11

rhoultl be clear to the m-eanest imagination that it is one of the essentialt
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of democracy that, if you went to include more then one village in one
panchayat area the opinion of the residents of those villages must be elicited
ils to whether ttrey do or do not agree to this iuclusion. But the Govern.
ment has taken arbitrar.y powers to include any villago in any panchayat
lree at its swcet will.

' .A'gain, if a Government wants to work this Act in a true democratic
epirit there may be notbing wrong in its taking such powers. But, Iook
at the power to alter the boundaries of any area and the potentialities ot
mischief latent in that pow-er. Supposing a certain village is eongress.
minded' and is tiLety ti elect g 

'panchiyat consisting of .orrgr"*r-.o.
Ile _Goleryment can Lt once include in thaf panchayat arla anothZ" 

"iff"g,w-bigh is thoroughly reactionary, aqd, therefore, suitable for the po"pose
of the Government. This practice of putting an old spent up -buliock

to the same yoke with a young calf will surely retard the progriss of the
panchayat system in the proviuce. Thus the whole structure is based on
doubtful foundations. First oi all this measure itself is sure to give rise to
ma,ny apprehensions, aud.then there are certain special powers taken by the
Government which go to conlirm our doubts and misgivings. After all,
ybat is the fdn in arbitrarily putting togetber in one panchayat area two
villages which have nothing lo'"o--2" ."o t r as their social, cultural, and,.
may be, economic problems are concerned.

f need not touch lhe question of elections because it has been thoroughly
discussed by my friends Sardar Hari Singh and Chaudhri Muhammad,Ha-sa;
Now I'want to say;iust a few words about the pow€rs of the district b.oard;
r.a4 of tho. opinion that a good many powerg and functions of the district
boards can, be transferrod to panchayats with advantage. As you are
rware, the distriot boards generally deal with five or sir depart.
ments end so mturally their duties are more than those of any other
!e{-body, Fo-r-!ng1anse, district boards mainly deal with education, publib
health and publio workg. My submission is that all these departhentr
ercept education should be dealt with by panehayats. I shoutd liko
to submit why r have suggested to exclude education-department fiom the
powors of district board. If you take the income of a district board into
consideration- you will see that it ,s uearly one crore of rupees realized by
Iocal rate and_ professional rates and moreover a grant of one crore of topue-t
is ad-vanced hy th9 Government to the district, :boards. There is Uaiaty
en_y district to which less than 60 per cent grant'is given by the Governmenl,
otherryise glants are given to some districts betwetn 60 per. cent or 100 pei
eent. There are eertain districts to'which oent per cent grant is bdi"g
plovided' by t&e Glovernment. what r mean to say is that the greater a*ouoi
of mone5r spent on edqcation is bome by the Government itJelf:, f,, there-
fore, submit that as far as the department of educdtion is concerned it should
!e directly controlled by the district boards. We are fully aware of the
fuct tbat a considerable amount of money is granted by the 

- district board
for the purpose of repair and a great* part of it is misappropriated by con.
tractors. For.instance, if a grant of Bg. 800 is provided by a district-board
for repaira, it is hardly Rs. 100 that will be spent on actual repairs, the resld it is embezzled by eonfractors. My submission is thet if theso repain
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[Sardar Kapoor Singh.]
fuo made through pancheyats it will do a lot of good to the pr:ople and dietrict
boards as well. If the powers of a district board ars invested in the pan-
ohayats I am sure, a lot of money can be saved. So much I travo to say
sbout the repairs of the Governrnent and district board buildings.

Next thing which I objeot to is tho prouision in the Bill relating to
oottle pounds.

Minister of Education: Do not go to cattle pounds.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Thqn I shall take up sanitatiou. fhis
provision ie also objectionable. Had Government thought over this quer-
tion seriously and wisely they could have saved a lot of money. But
unfortunately what they want to do is to consolidate their party by appoint-
ing as many sorvants as possible under the Unionist Government so

that the party propaganda may reaoh its full swing. It is a pity that thoy
.neglect this fact that the.re is overlapping almost in every department.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: The honourable member is not speaking to
the motion.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : As it is our earnest desire that tho Govern'-
ment should not squander money of the people in the shape of the Develop-
ment X'und, I submit that every efrort should be made in ordor to save
even & penny of the poor people of this province. This can be done if the
Government stop the gtauts that are given to Rrual Beconstruction Depart.
ment through deputy commissioners and get this moneJr spent not by there
agencies but directly by the panohoyats. And as far as the Publio Eealth
Department is concerned I would submit that the amount of money spent
on constructing streets in villages and providing quinine in rural areas should
slso be spent through panchayats. I may also point out that even in this
department money is being misappropriated. Ir therefore, request the
Minister in charge that all the special grants provided to Better Iriving
Societies, Rural Committee Boards, and Rural Uplift Societies should be
left at the disposal of panchayats. I may also tell the Miuister in charge
that if the panchayats do not succeed in discharging their administrative
duties the reason would be shortage of funds. As the panchayats will have
to depend upon the Government coutributions they cannot go their own
way and if under these circumstanoes the Government expect them to
levy tax in case of shortage of funds, I may ossure them that it will be quite
impossible to expeot it ol^panchayats. 'What to speak of panahayats, even
tho Minister of Educationhas not the oourege to levy a tax as far as hie Pfi.
mary Education Bill is ooncerned. The thing is that the Government is
efraid of taking direct aotion. Therefore it seems practicolly impossible
that panchayats will improve themselves by levying a tax. It is useless
to think so. When this i6 the state of afrairs I would request the Govern.
ment that thoy should empower the panchayats with the authority to dis.
oharge the duties of all theso departments which I have just referred to
end place the grants and eontributions at panchayats' disposal. Otherwise
meny s m€asure like this has been enaated by the Government aud has proved
futile ond useless later on. For instanoe, may I ask the Governmont to show
me a single application submitteal to them by a zamindar in connection wi8h
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tho Restitution of Mortgaged I-rands Act. If the Government wants to
exBloit the rural population by saying that they have made the Panchoyat
Act in order to save them from the clutches of lawyers then that is anotber
thing. Then they may increase the number by adding this one to tbe Aots
already passed by this House. If they are really the well-wishors of the poor
peasantry of the province and they want to see this Bill suacessful thoy
should comply with my requests. But I am sure they will not do eo as their-
ulterior motives do not permit them to act upon our suggostiorrs.

In the previous Act it was laid down that the panchayats would take
steps to start and encourage cottage and agricultural industries. But the
average amount spent by each panchayat in this oonnection is no more than
Bs. 46 a year. Then at another place I read thar, the average expenditure
on this item of the duties of the panchayats since the passage of the Aot
is Bs. 200 only. Imagiue Bs. 200 being spent by a panchayat during the
whole of the long period of its life for the encouragement of cottage and.
agricultural industries. How can anybody blame the panohayats for their
failuro in this respect ? 'What coultl they achieve with this meagre sum ?
You send propaganda parties to district,g like Hissar, Rohtak or Dora Ghazi
Khan to induce people to take to cottage and agricultural industries. But
can they be of any use, unless, of course, you want them to carry on your'
party propaganda ? If you roally want the movement of cottage and agri-
cultural industries to succeed you should hand over this work to the pan-
chayats.

In tho end I would again warn the Government not to indulgo in their
favourito pastime of making such speeohes as are sure to encourage party
faotions in the villages. In this connootion, I must refor to a very sound
piece of advice given by Mr. Brayne. It is that if the Government wants
the panchayats to succeed they must put an end to party factions. The
cause of the failure of the previous Aot was nothing but these party factions,
6ntl if the Government do not eradicate this evil they may rest agsured that
ho now Act is bound to fail too.

Thus, Sir, as I have already said I have ro quarrel with the principle of-
the Bill but in viow of the previous record of this Government I hesitate to
support a measure which gives the substance of powor to tho Government
leaving only its shadow for the panchayats.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi (L;,allpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (fJrilu) : Sir,
I wish we could, all of us, congratulate the Government on this piece of
legislation. For more than 80 months we have been opposing thie
Government at every step because we have not been able to see eye to
eye with it on auy question. We on this side of the Houso, have tried our
level best to offer eo-operat,ign to tlre Government, but there has been no.
response lrom the other sido. This Bill, however, could have bee,n an ex.
ception, because both sides agree so far as its principle is concerned and if'
the Governntent so desired it could ha,ve widened the scope of the harmony
and inerease the points of a,greement with regard to the various provisionr
also. But it is a pity that the Gor einment willed otherwiss It is rcgrettablc
but, it is a fact all tbe same.

Now let us look at the progress made in this direction so far. The oii
Panchayat Act was passod in 1921 and we flnd from the official reports that

D
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[Mr. Dev Baj Sethi.] . { r,6 r---r:*^-:-.
ihe number of panchiyats in the province is 1.142. Just imagine a provinoe

i-iif, ge,ooo viilages a'nd with a population of more than 20,000,000 living

io"iff-rfir, havin[ no more thani,iA2 panchayats in al] t'hese lea,rs- 
tnil

i-o"t. 3"i to jusi over three,panchayall for every hundred villages. It
ig tlewish of dvery one of us thatwe liadbynow.establisheda panchayat in

;; "iff"g" 
o. if cent per cent success was not achieved the figure should have

bee" rt, leasl gT p., ..oi. But, alas, it is no more than 3 per cent ! And what

i, iU" cause of tii* *.ugr" *r.l"r. which rs worse than failure ? Somo hon'

;rfrb ;"-bers have expressed doubts about the bona.fidu- of tbe Go,ern-

-""f *f.rifi others have aitrilruteal this failure to the attitude of the offieers

ao".u"".a. But let me submit, Sir, that the real cause of this state of affairs

i;A;;;; panchayats have not pr_ov-ed really_ useful to the people. This,

io to"o, is dLe to a great extent to lack of funds. Let me draw your atten-
'iion to the following passage in the report :-

The expenditure increased from Rs' 27,000 to Rs' 32'000'

'There being 1,142 panchayats, this means^.tbat on an average a-panchayat

"""ri ,U;ri ifr. g'O u y.*, for the henefit of 4e p€9ple. I\[ay I ask what

;t;;;.h-u;i "r" h" e:ipecteil to achieve with Rs' 30-a year 9l Rt' 2-8'0 a

il;tht-"io" *a"t tht panchayats to do so many-things. Clause 19 lays

Ioil*tl. J"tiur to be peiformediby a pancha-yat. There are aB many oB 15

iti-. *-prisrug the ssmpulsory functions to be perfgr*9d^b^y a panchayat'

iia".riTi;r-i.io h" achieved'with no more than Rs. 2-8-0 a month' It
;;; b; sai6 that a panchaSrat has been empowered to.levy taxes. True.

ffii #;;tle practical value of that plwer ? Let me draw your at'tention

to r" official rep'ort which says that in-the district of Amritsar-
'AvillageratowaeleviedinthrecpanchayatsasanexperimentallDeasule'Butnothing

*as ,€"u;; a;-"*L .r ti" pr"tnryuts h&d-the necessar]' strength to realize

the tax that theY imPosed'

May I ask what store you.cln Iay by the power that has been given to

iiJ p*"Ur,ats in the fact of this confession ? And I cannot blame the

three panchayats concerned. The fact is that the villagers are unable

;;;r; any such new taxes. They alreaily contribute about 10 crores of

;#;; 
"rit "f 

a total revenue of about 12 crores. On an aYorage eYery

;ni; p*vs ns. 3,000 as Government dues' What more can you expect

i.;;:"o;;". vilagers ? They reall.y cannot pa4.a singte ,copper 
more.

ttr*t5*,'yo* ttl*ra help tht panchavats lv.ry."Pe l*g:il e'*ts' -The
Bombay Government grr. * conclusive proof of its bona fides by compelling

;i"*Jiiril uorrar to"give one-fifth of-_the local cess to the panchayal's'

ff"vou;;ir; a similar piovision the panchav"ry,YP gt'^*-I:"* as much as

ilr.l,oo,Ooo uo"ry y""i. It may be argued that if overy village- P-aX!:

;;;ilr"g", nJ. ti,ooo to the eicheqoot thev- get as much * ty"' r admit

it"i yr" tpZiia q"i"1 on 
-educationi rublio health, et-c'. B1t that cannot

;;,ii to'more than hs. 500 e year ioi each village. Is it asking too much

i tU*" p""ple who pay you Bs. g,000 a 
-year 

request yorr to-grant them not

;U;;,:;g;,Lulf, olr""ieo oo+toorth, but just a fraotion for ameliorating

theii tot through their panohayats ?

fhe orax of the problem is that so long as the.panchayats have not

euffioient revenue' "i tn"ir disposal they can-ilo aqthing._ W.9 PtP enacting

il;Bilt;;-di;;Ari"d ro *n"y duties ti tUe panohayats but it is impossible
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..{or them to carry out their duties without any funds. Unless antl uutil
they bave sufficient amount of reveauee at thoir dispoeal tbey oanriot mabe
any arrengement8 about the matterr which bave beon entrusted to tlreo.
In this conneetion I may point out that alrhough under the autlrority of
section 69 of this Bill a panchayat can levy taxas, from the praoticel point of,
view, this section will remain a- doad letter and no ta.xes would ever be lsvisil
under this olause because the zamindars are alrea,ly so much orsrbur,loued.
that they cannot pay any new taxes. After all wherofrom should l,he pan-

,otrayats bring money for carrying on their duties and f nnction: propeily'/
fn my opinion if the panchayats fail, the faulb will not lie with the rrral
people. f may tell mv honourable friends over thero that if they wish to
estahlish panchayats they shoultl establish them afior the panchayats of
the pre-Rritish period. Now they havq given them so many-functiorq but
tley hlve not, made any arrangements for supplying funds to the panchayats
with which they can carry on their duties.- Ifow can thsse village insl,i.
tutions function when the Central Goyernment takes away oyery peouy
from the rural people and the taxes thus roalized finil their way to th-e

.c-entral exchequer ? But whon the time for spending the money co nes bhs
Government says that it has no money to sparc and that tho pauchaya[s
can carry ou their functions by imposiug new taxeg. I fail to undersiand
the real object of the Government. 

- I for one cannot support suoh a thicg.
f am also &ware of the fact that the Bombay Governurent has impo,reL-a

.oompulsory house tax in the villages with a view to provide funds for the
panchayats. Rut I may point out that we do not agree with that idea of
imposing & new tax. The-poor villagers are already so much hard pressed
by the hurden of other taxes that they oannot pay any new taxes. As a
niatter of fact they have to pay *uny t"*.s inihe form of land. revenrrs,

.oibiano, mtho and. ahauki,ilora cess. Even against these taxes lot of agita.
tign is goiug on iu the villages. In the circumstanoes how can the poor
villagors pay any new taxes. My friends think that by passing this section
69 they have done tbeir tluty, but I may point out to them that so far acthe
question of prwiding funds for the pancEayats is concerned the.v have done
-nothing. It behoves them to think over the matter and devise some
method for sqpplying funds to the panchayats by which they would be able
to carry on thoir duties.

- . 
tr'urther, I may point out that now we have repealed the Panchayat Act

of 1921 and after 18 yoars we &re enacting a now mo&srre. Do the Govern-
meat think that aftor enacting this mea,cure they will be able to establish
10 to 15 thousaud oanchayats in the Punjab ? If not, am I not right in

.Pnng that this wisb of thdirs will remain a pious wish for all times to-come.
r-ret alonothis, r may point out if my honouraLle friends opposite were anxious
to es-tablish pauchayats they should have tahen some-effective steps to
establish panchayats in the Punjab. The oxample of Bombay is befoie us
and we co-uld very well have followed. it. It has beon providetl in the Bom.
bay Panchayat Act,1938, that villagos whiohhave a pbpulation of 2,000'or
mor-o_ persons, should havo a panchayat by compulsion. Our Goyernmsnt
cou!{ lery well have followea in ttre tootsbeps of the Bombay Government and,
oould have prwided some such seotion in trrg Bill aow before the Eouse.
We'Oould very eegily ftave provided in our moasuro that all the villages with
e pop-ulation of-1,000 or more persons should.necessarily have a panchayat
ostablished in them.

oL
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Minirter for Public lVorks 3 You can establish pancha,vats in the
Punjab anywhere you like.

l[r. Dev Rai Sethi : Yes, if the Government so desire, panehayats
can be established, otherwise not. But our contention is that a definite
provision should have been made in this Rill so that the darv on which it is
enforeed, panchayats would be established in thosevillages. If this procedure
had been followed at least 5 to 6 thousanrl panchavats vould bave been
established on one single day. Against thig the Government can very well
ssy that they have appointed panchayat and assistant panchayat officers
to establish panchayats in the villages and that they are being paid Rs. 75
end Rs. 60 by ray of salaries. Oue of the duties of these officors will be to
establish panehayats in villages where there are no panchayats. But I
may point out, to the honourable members that that is not the only object
of appointing the panchayat officers. The honourable members have hea,rd
the duties which the Honourablo Minister for Puhlic 'Works and the Horrour-
able Premier want these officers to perform. Now I will read out to them,
a passage from the slreeeh of the Honourable Minister for Development
in whicrh he has laid stress on the functions and duties of the panchavat officers.

1At this stage Mr. Speaker resunred the Chair.)

With your permission, Sir, I will read out as to what duties my honour-
able friend over there, who at present is not present in his seat, expects from
panohayat officers. While addressing them he stated :

Go to the villages with the determination to sweep aside thc cob-webs of falsehood
ao subtly woven by the political adversaries of the Unionist Government in
tho province. They ha,_ve exploited all the resources for moving up the masses
againet tho present Ministry.

and now what is their duty :
Now it is your turn to apprise the masses of the real stato of affairs (heor, hear).

In short this will be the duty of the panchayat officers. After all how-
can we expeet from these office.rs who dra.w Rs. 75 and Rs. 50 by way of
salaries, that in surrh a time of unemployment they would work impar-
tially ? In short every one of the Ministers whether he is Minister for'Putllic
Works, or l\finister for Development dins into the ears of these pancbayat
officers that thoir duty is to malie propaga.nda in lavour of the Unionist
Government. As a matter of faci these officers have been entrusted with
the work of a u,asherman to wash awa.v the deeds of the Unionist Cabinet.
They have not been appointed to help in estallishing more pancha,yats,
but their main duty is to go from place to place and "apprise the people of
the real st,ate of affa,ils". Ftrrther on ihe Minister for Development stated :

"political ogitators had created misapprehensione in the minds of tle credulcus zorrin-
dars by telling them that the Unionist Government rendered nothing for their
welfare and that no relief had been granted to them in the matter bf malba,.
chaukidara, abiana and Iand revenue. "

Now these aro the duties which have been imposed on the panchayat
offieers.

f may point out that we do desire that the paneba.rats shoull he es-
tablished in the villages. \\re are not, opposing the measrre urerely for the
mke of opposition, but our otrject is to improve this Bill. I ma.v point out
that it is tluile true thal if we tirrd an.v flarvs and drawbar:ks in ttiis Bill it
cen be a.mended in future. But what is laching is the will. If we have a
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will we eoa me&e I progremrne thot withi" the next l0years out of g6,000
.{1lq* panobayats-wourd be estabrishea in ig,ooo.- ihis i tu, ,"iio,li"l penchayata.can be eetablished. The old adage "where there ie a
ritf.tnerg is a wey" is quite true. rt behoves my friinds to act aooord.ing
to this adage.

. , .Then agep, my houourable frientt sarda,r Eari singh gtateal in the oourse
9f his speech thet accordrng to hiT too many civil and e,riminol powem have
feen 

gven tg.tlg nalchayats and that they shourd 
"oi 

u"". f;"." gi".".
r very respe-ctfully differ from hirn (hur, rtnar) and, r think that even-more
opwers should hare been vested in dhe panohayats. rt is just possible thai
the panchayats may 

-n'lsrye -those pow:ers or evon oomdit m'istakes; butr p"{ point out that in the beginning every institution is bound to meke
misuakes (hnar, hwr).. w_hen_bqinnin6s aro made it is nocessary that mis,
takes musb be committed. I -ay also point out that in view bf the faot
that.the responsihilitios-of the panclayats'were many 

"ru 
propor.a 

"o "*.od-ment that the sarpenohes should inslead of for on6 y.r, r.itucted for three
years rn order tha,t the experie-nce which they gain in tne first year should
stand. thgm !n good stoad in the following j,"irr. After an eiperienoe oi
12.months the-y would-v-grx efficiently cariy 6n their duties. u mitrienag
.had any idea of successfullyworking_tlese pinchayats, in that cas. tu6i*oru
have.agroed to our amendmont. But as-they h'*rre'no suoh idea, 16 i" iu.
intoxication. of the power of tbeir majority ihey rejected our amendments
wrthout glyrng^a-m-oment's reflection to it. I wam them thot to-dey on
the stren,gth_ of their. majorill th_oy reject our amendments but the cohing
eventg will show to theuras to who was right and who was wrong *a *u".t
was good for the people and what was badJor them.

one the chief aims.o-f panchayats 
-was 

to oliminats the hardships of the
B p. m. villagers,. especially those of the backward oom-munities

wourdbegiv.empe,id,l?,"*s",',x;iltJl#TrirlHTj::'d"1'"1:l'hil:f; :ffi#
Government's Panchayat Ac_t_ was thero to serv;as'a model only if the puniab
Government had cared to follow it. That Act does not leave *on uni"frio
rulos. How can we depend. upon rulos ? Who does not know that" the
Honourable Minister poely signs whatever is presouteil to him by his seere.
,t"ty ? -That-is yhy the questron of rosorvation of seats for the riarijans has
been left to the Government who win make the rules., witu:regartt"to thoi
.the lra4jans slould be given some weightago because *e k owihot [he yil-
ilago officials Iike the lambardars antl-theiaildars oppress them in va,riour
Iays. The powerful zamindars oommit all sorts of atrorities on the achutr.r am afraid. our Governmelt lrll not givo them adult franchise. it i"-;"*
possible that their fate will be left to be decideil by the local officers.

one word. moro and. I have d.one. There is no denying the faot that our
unionist Ministry is-not, actuated by any desire to do gooi to the publio *t
large. rn fact the Unionists are out to consolidate thJposition of their. ownparty.in.tbe-Punjab. They are afraid of thsir deminiihing inouenee, ona*llt tg.*9. all they oan to. strengbhen their holtt on the -"sr6r. The prinaiple
of the Bill is so good and its provisions aro so bad. that when r *ish to oin-

:gratulate the Unionist Govsrnment my reason supprogsos the sentiment enitt
;thus a conflict ariges betweou my head.anil heart] 

,'
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[Mr. Dev Baj Sethi.]- In tbe end I rray be allowedtomakea,prophecy, although it is very dan-
gerous to uake any propbecy in politics. If this measure is enaoteil, I am
afraid. lhe next Ministry will realize within six or seven years that this measure
of 83 clauses is no good and must be thrown into the waster'papor baskot,
and a new one should be enacted in its plaoe. That is why, Mr. Speaker, f
s{rongly oppose this Bill in spite of the fact that I agree to its priuciple.

rPandit ll,-rni Lal Kalia (Ludlriana and Ferozepore, General, Bural)
(Utdu);.Sir, the Bill still abounds in defects although some arnendments of
minor'irrportanee have been accepteil and it has reaehed the thirtl reading
stage. Eaa tne Government any intention to improve it-, its shortcomings
would have cortainly been removed by this time. It is really stra,nge that our -

Government means to trv those things to'day that have already been put to
the acid test of experience by our neighbouring Governmenlrs in the past. For
instance, the Urrited Provinces Government had given these powers t,o the pan-
chayats as for back as the year 1890, which the Unionist Government is giving
in iggg. Again, these very judicial powtrs were given to panchayats in
Bengal in 1885. But when the Panchayat Act was introduced in tho Punjab
in 1912, tbe parchayats were empovered to settle suits relating to an amount
of,;20,ruleeJ only. And even that powor was subject to tho mutual a$qe-
ment of-the parties concerned. The seeond instalment was givon to us in
1918 vhen a lew criminal powers were given to tho village panchayats. The
late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain introduced the present Villago Panchayat Act
in 1922;in the old Punjab Legislative Council. The same arguments tbat were
advaneed againsu thal moasure riro being urgeil even now against the present

Bill. Tbat shows that the present Bill is no improvement on the old Act. -

The onlv differenee betrneen the two is tha,t tbe Bill now under considoration
is more [ulky. Tbe old Act has only 34 sections whi]e the present one consists,.

of 89 clausei. But when we proceed to consider as to *'hether the additional
clauses embody the spirit of the age or not, we are sadly tlisappointed. Most
of the novers are siven to the local Government. The Govornment nevorthe-
l6ss exf,ects us to ily ' yes' to their caII. But we are higbly suspicious about
the motive. Out oi th... 83 clauses, about 40 clauses are such as give certain
powers to the.Government rather than to the panchayats. Tbe powel of making
iUI6s is vested in tho provincial Government. T/e a,Ie sorry to find that thero
is the sarrre tendency on tbe part of the popular Government of the Punjab
in regervins nosors for itself which was shown in the British Parliamont for the
list'few tl6eailes. Mr. Speaker, I wish to draw your attontion to a book
written bv The Bisbt Honourable Lord lIewart, Lord Chiof Just'ice of
Birglantl entitletl i' Th" New Despotism," in which he cited fifty laws by
which the Ministers of the British Government have taken enormous pow€r8,
uuder tbe rule-making provisions. I will give you an instance out of those
fifty laws. An Act of Parliament, namely, the Bating and Valuation Aet
vai passed in 1925. The marginal headingof section 67 of the Act is " Power
tq,r6move diffeulties." It provides that a Minister coul<l, by ordor remove
difrcultios, even by podifying certain laws. Now, the present Bill also con-
tains prnvisions vhich mean that a Minister rnav modify a, Iaq' if it s ands in
hisrwai. ,We arenot jealous of theMinister-. Our position isnet this that the
Minister should not be allowed,to do certain things. Our oomplaint is that
the Minister iloes not ilo it. For instance, Iook at the drafting of this Bill.
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This is a standilg instanco of pareless woik. t am sure that ii the Minister had
Ieft the iLrafting in the hands of his Parliamentary socretary who is an able
lawy-er, _he would osrtainly have drafted the Bill in a bettor way. But at it ic
f,[e <trgftiug, was left in the hauds of some petty cler[ in the ldal SeE-.Govoru-
mtnt Depa-rtment. The clork most probably took out some old modgl from
his pigeon-holo and rlid a bdd oopyist,s job.- I am sure that if tho diaftitrg
9f thip Bill had beep ontrustetl to-iome r-esponsible person the d.efeots of baii
{rafting with which this Bill is replete wouid not have heen there. rhon, the.
Governmont ssems to take its stind on prestige. It thinks that if anf,,Bug.
gestion offcred from the opposite sitle is ir"epi"d that will lower its pr6rtgi.
So, tbe Bill has not been improved.

There are certain sections of the Bill which show obviously enough that the
real intention of the Government in passing this new law is not what is given.
out to be. There is one thing at sooing which I cannot suppress my laughter.
You will see that the Bill nowhere says when it will be enforced. The date is
usually inserted if not earlier at least in thb drafting committee. I will rtrow
tho attontioa of the Honourable Minister to this doiect but ho is busy having
a eonvorsation. I want to tell him that we cannot know from a stutly of hii
Bill as to when it is going to bo enforced.. usually in all legal enactments
the words occur iu the very first section. " rt shall be enfoiced at once, or
from such and. such date. But nothing of the sort occurs in any of the 88r
soctions of this Bill. May r take it, Sir, that the Bill will never-be enforoed ?'
Or will an amondment be brought forward to get it enforced ? We know,
S,jr, that several agrarian Bills or the so-called .. golden Bills " were enacted by
the Punjab Governmont. But not a single ons of them has been enforced,'
with any effect. The reason is that these Bills were not intended to
s,orvo any othor purpose but propaganda for the party in power. The.
Government knows it well that if all the new Acts are euforced tLeir.working
will bring about awakening among tho masses and it is the awakenin[
among the masses which this Government dreads most.

Minister for Public Worke: You will know when this Act iB,
enforced.

Pandit Myni L-aI Kalia : It may be said that this Act will be onfo:oed
y[on rulos made under it are ready, Compare this with what is done in
olh,or-provinces and in other tlountrios. Everywhere alllbhe details, asto what
is us-eful foJ the country and what is not, are ssttled whilo a Bill is on the qnvil
of the legislaturo. But what is being done here ? A Bill is brought forwartl.
r-rength;, discussiontakesplace on it. Butafterits passage throug[ this rrouse.
it is not enforced for a long-time, too long a time,- under the plea that the-
r\eoessary rules are not ready. I ask, if you are not to enforcj a Bill, why
pass it ? P9"r the Government not know how many Bills have so far been
passed in this rlouse and how manv of them were enforced ? And ooulil.
you tell when the rules made under this Bill would be ready ? There
?ro moro than eighty provisions in this Bill witb respect to which the rules
have got to be made. For instance, rules have to be made as to how the
elestions will be held. who will hold the elections of the panchayats ?"\[lio will haye the vote and who will not have the vote ? WLat
will be the franchise ? Irow will corruption be cbecketl in
eleotions ? What will be the oircumgtances in which the panohes and thc.
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' ,fPandit Muni Iral Kaliel
panchaSrats may be removed ? What cases will be allowetl to como up
before the panchayats ? Elow many registors will be kopt by the
panchayats and what will be contained in those rogisters ? What will be
the nature of evidonco to bs led bofore tho panchayats and how will the
panchayats givo eopies of statemonts to the litigants ? What wi[
be the maximum punishmont which the panchayats will have the power to
,ow&rd ? IIow will the orders of the panchayats with respect to the
,award of a punisbment of fino bo onforced ? Thon, thero are as many eB

twenty-five administrative funations laid down fot' tho panchayats in this
Bill. All those have got to be defined by the rules. Ttris moans that you
will have to take a very long the time over making the rules. It is in order
to avoid such delays that other Governments try to make thoir Bills as
,self-suffioient as possible. For instance, take the Bombay Act. It is not
.a Congross legislation. It was passed by the bureaucratic Govornment.
There is a olear provision in that Act that tho rules will bo first publisheil
in the Gazette. After thirty days they will come up before ihe logislature.
During theso thirty days the public is invitod to make suggestions. And
.all those suggestions aro considored when the rulos come up bofore the IIouse.
Antl the Houss can rojoct and rescind certain rules. But no provision
of this typo exists in the present Bill. This Bill is here before this House for

. .a few hours. Wo have tho chance of having our say on it for a while.
After that it will be doad, cold and buried. We wiil not hoar of it, as has
been tho case with other Bills passod by this Assombly . My

. honourable triends on the other sido are anxious that tbe question be
put as soon as possible. Naturally they tlo not want to listen to any more

-criticism on it. They do not wish to hear that this Bill is repleto with
, useloss and redundant provisions anrt mistakes of drafting, and lacks in
, sound provisions.

The case is different with the Bombay Panchayat Act. The Act is almost
'self-containod. It definitely provides as to where tho panches are to be
oppointed; where tho deputy commissiouer r:an interfere and where not.
All the duties and powers vosted in the comnrissionor and the local Govern-
ment are well-defined. You may contend that tho Bombay prosidency is
much more advanced than the Punjab. So let us take the case of a com
paratively less progrossive province-f mean the Contral Provinces,r Despito its limited financial resources tlre Central Provinceg

' Governmont has roproducod in its own Act all the important
provisions of the Bombay Act. Moreover, the Central Provinces Aot
:empowers the Ilouso to *pprovo of the rules made thereunder and see' that they are consistont with its spirit and powers. I would like to stqte

"for the information of those honourable membors who are bent upon
supporting every motion of Government whether roasonable 'or not that
under this most reactionary Act nowhere in ths Punjab can a real and demo-
cratia panchayat possibly bo established. So far a,s the rlate of tho commence-
ment of this Act is concerned. wo find that the presenl, measure is absolutely
silent. ft does not toll us as to when it is going to be enforcod which
means it depends upon tho sweet will of the Governnrent. Under clause 4
'the Government has tho power to declare any villago or a group of villages
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to be a panchayat area. Moreover, it can arbitrarily alter the boundaries of
.'sny ?rel so declareal. In other words the Government can through gerry.
mandering, sxolude from or inolude in the panohayat are& any village in

,order to secure disproportionate influenoe in the electione. ft has been
repoated. d nauseam on the floor of the House that the Government has
.exteniletl jurisdiction to the panchayat to try oriminal as well as civil cases.
But it is interesting to note that in ths vory olause under which such
powers havo been tlelegatetl we find a provision to the efrect that the
Governmont may by notifrcation withtlraw from a panchayat the power
to take oognizance of all or any of the offences mentioned in the first part of
the clause. Moreover, the Government has retained to itself the right of
.abolishing or suspend.ing eny panchayat. fn other words tho Government
has the power to spoil the whole show oven under the slightest protext.
Then it has beon provided in clause 69 that the panchayats may, with the
previous sanction of the Government levy any tax in their respoctivo areas.
Now, Sir, under the Government of India Act it is absoluetly necessary to
obtain the ssnction of the Governor before introducing such a provision.
But during all this poriod it did not strike anybotly to obtain the
nocess&ry sanction. It was only tlay before yestorday that the requisite
sanction was obtained on telephone. This itlea ocourred to the Ilonourable
Minister only after the passage of clause 83.

Furthermore, Sir, under tho present Acb the provisions of the Cotle ol
'Criminal Procedure, the Code oI Civil Procedure and of the Indian Evidenoe
Aot will not apply to proceedings beforo the panchayats. Clouse 64 says
that after ascertaining the facts of every criminal case or civil suit the pan-

'chayat shall pass ordor, sontence or decree in accordanee with justice,
equity and good conscience. Thus the Governmont has suspendetl the
provisions of all the aforesaid Acts so far as the panohayats are concerned.
Even to the meanest imagination it should br, clear that the Government

,oannot suspend or invalidate the Code of Criminal Procedrue, the Code ol
Civil Procedure and the Indian Evidence Act unless all of tbem are amended
by the Central Legislaturo accordingly. In fact the Punjab Government
has not tho necessary power to suspend the provisions of any of the
Iadian laws. The procedure which the Governme.nt is going to atlopt in
the oase of the pauchayats is not at all consistent with the provisions of the

'Government of India Act. It will I am sure create quite a strange situa-
tion in the province. fn towns and cities, i.e., outside the panchayat areas
the Inilian laws will operate whereas within the panchayat areos the civil
as well as criminal cases will be decided only in acoordance witb " justice,
equity and good conscience," as interpreted by the panchayats. fhe
laws passed. by the central Iegislature will not have the same force in the
panchayat areas as they are expected to have in the cities and towns.
fhere is another anomaly which I want to bring to the notice of the Go-
vernment. The present Bill has sought to suspend the provisions of the
Indian Limitation Ae,t too. The Bill diemisses the whole matter in a
single sentence. It says that tho poriod of limitation for any civil suit
triablo by a panchayat shall not exceed three years. Now, the Irimitation
Act provides different periods of limitation in different cases, but here a, uni-
form period has beeu fixed for all kinfls of cases. Ilere again this BiU
difrers from other laws passed by the central legislature. Now the cou-
ctitutional position is that no such change can be effected unless the
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[Pandit Muni Lal Kalia.]
rndian Limitation Act is amended. rn this caso also the previous sanc-
tion of the Governor--is necessary under the Government o-i r"ai" e.t.
fhus. the p_resent Biu is going to introduee ? gueer sort of dyarchy i-tt;prolince. rn tbe urban part- of the provinc-e civil and cim;nil cases
will be decided undor the statutory laws whereas iu rural area such cases*ill .Ug adjudicated only in accordance with panchryui i"*. It will
certainly create oonfusion and chaos in the -piovince. Now leaving
aside the question of departure from the ldgal procedure r wish to
draw your_ attention to the fact that panchfrats'witt not be free to
use even those meagr-e powerg that have bton given to them. rhe pan-
91dy?q cannot be definite as to whether the cases brought before them are
tria!,I^e by thom or not. Then there is tho question Jf membership. No
q-ualiffeations have been expressly defined, and even after a porson has been
eleoted a member he canriol be sure as to whether or not tfie Government
wiII allow him to work as such.

. $oy,-pir, tle slave mentality 9f the Honourable l\,Iinister is quite visible
in the Bill. There is a section which bars.the panchayats from'taking cog-
1rs.l1qe o-f .ury off_ence in.which tbe complainanf,or the i,ccused is a nuropea"n
Britis^! subject. supposing a European goes to a certain villase and codmits
sn ofrence there. Why should he be not tried by the panchJyat ? It neceg-
serily follows _that a peison having white skin .uo do al'l sorts"of crimes with
impunity_in the vi.llrrges. This section is a true index of the mentality of my
honourab-le friend opposite under which ho wants to establish puott 

"y*f,in the villages.

- 
agarl th-ere is another-aaomaly in the Bil. Even the rules that are going

to be made thereunder will have greater force than the Act iteslf. But ii is ;pity that the pro]osed rules will not be placed before the House for consid.era-
tion.. As usual they -*lt bg framed, nay copied from the rules relating t; th"
previous Agt, by a clerk of the Secretaiiat.- Now, may I ask as to howiar it is
Prjper on th.e p-a$ of the Government to entrust the work, which is going to
afrect the vital interests of the people, to an official who is neith"" ,".[orribl"
!g the province nor to this august rrouse ? rf the Rill is introduced in the
Eouse for considera,fion, then, why is not the subsidiary legislation ptu.ea'[efore the Assembly for approval ?

I am one of those who believe that justice is_ very expensive in the pro-
vi''ce. - r kuow that corruption is rampant in the courts. personaly fam
gtrongly in favour-of the idea of-grantilg enhanced. powers to the pancf,ayats.r trust these rural courts would function their duiies more em'cienhy"ana
comp-etently than the urban courts. Because the panches would. be alive to
the id-ea that if they would during their tenure of office encou.age jobbery or
resort to corruption or nep_otism the electorate would see to it t-hat they are
not returned next time-. rf y!u- givg greater powers to the rural population
they are sure to learn b-y a"a- ry the"propertxercise of thei=igitio voie.
They have already sufrciently learnt this during the last g"oe.il elections
to the Assembly.

r dc not want that the Bill should be enacr,ed into law, enforced
and not acted upon. The first duty of the Governrrent should bi to abide
by every provision of an Act that Las been put in force. r am not of thc
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opinion that the Government should in the first instance pass a Bill ,and
then not follow its provisions. f, therefore, submit that this Bill shoultl be
put into practice as Boon" as possible so that the people who are wide awake
to-day miy be able tp'rmderstgnd ,what sort of BiU it is. The merits anal
tlemeiits of the Bill will appear, before us, by themselves at the proper time.

:When the Gdvernment of Initia Act was enacted the federation of vari-
ous provinoes w&s taken into consideration and provisions were made to uafe'
guartt them separately and.the question of minorities w&s not set aside. But
due reprosontation wi,s given to the Scheduled Castes. As far as this Bill
is coneerned our Government has refused to consider the miniorities question
and the members of the Bchedules Castes have not beeu given their due'
share, iuspite of our repeated requests. You have come to know that provinciol
autonomy has failed in most of the provinces owing to its defects though it
w&s run for two years. As it proved defective in the long run it was spurned.
I Em sure the consequences of this Bill would be tlie same, arrd the people
would not care to look at it. I know after a few hours it will be passed but
anyhow I deem it my duty to inform the House of its merits and dernerits.
I do not grudge if our suggestions are not accepted by the Government as
we think ourselves to be like birds of passage. (Cheers). 'We aro not going
to be constantly here and we realiso that it is bureaucracy that is working
behind it and ii is our political duty to curtail it as long as we aro here.-
'With these words I submit that the Bill is inoomplete and insufficient and.
there is plenty of voom in it for furthor improvomerit.

(Yoices.' Question be now put.)

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the question be now put.

The Assembly d,iuidnd : Ages 77, Noes 37.

AYES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable Mian
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abilul Bahim, Cha,utlhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul.Rehim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Cbaudhri.
Akbor Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy,ud-din Qadri, Khan

Sahib Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sa,rdar.
Bhagwant Singh; Bai.
Dasaundha Singh, Sordar.
Faiz Mubammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Mubammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Chaudhri.

f'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ew, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha--

waja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadut

Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bliagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
flarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Rem, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Jamal Kban Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.

Nasrullah Khan, Bona.
Narmihal Singh Mann, Lieutenent

Sardar.
Nawaz,ish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khin Bahadur

Mian.
Pir Muha-mad, Khan Sahib Cboo.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singb, Rai Sahib Tha.

kur.
Boberts, Sir IVilliam.
Sabib Dod Khan, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. p.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Ser-

dar.

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagfit Bingh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Xhizor Eayet Khan Tiwana, The

Eonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.

Manohar Lal, The Eonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik AIi Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram 

-Khan, 
Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhamurad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Ifassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Mubammad llussain, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaurlhri
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Babadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.

NOES.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Capta,in

Bao.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopi Chand Bha,rgava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Br ruam Das, Irala.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Siugh, Master.

Krishna Gopal Dott, Chaudhri.
ilIohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah. Saved.
I\fuhammad Abdul Bahman' Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
i\{uhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad NuruUah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,
__{ak_ldryrzada Haji Sayed.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartbr Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
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Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sarder.
Sent Ram Seth, Dr.

I Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
I Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
I Sudarshan, Seth.

Minister for Public works (The Eonourabre Nawabzada MajorMalik Khizar rlavat I!"1 Tiwana) i si", tn" Bill has [.", -roae, 
discus-sion for the last forjnrgh!- ;J';;;ave bad practicaily every crausodiscussed threadbare. so i ao not mean at this stage to e;"i"to the details.of the Bill. pasr history has been ,""it.a.- .i"""i1i.iy ilee witb my.honourable friends opposite that there was a time in rndia"wh-en the pan.cbayat system was thiiving and when th& yt! -.;;er"l;'"ilage serf.government in our vilragei. 

. 
Empires were estabri.u"al"a-trrey vanquish-

:!.f,filJiHlhfi #iT,fJ,:"rr;r;:*_","J,fi xili" 
j*m:",,,,-J:,

with them. That was the state or "rrirr'uuf*.U""i;itir'i' oro"*"tior.fhen 
,eame foreign rurcrs who uroreb;- a foreign set of raws. 

-trr.?"#i-i,
centralisation and witb that centrari.Jtio, came about the aborition of they.dl"gj panchayat system. certain 

"r.t"a interests were created anrrthev began to flourish and s,cceededin exproiiilt ;i;;i.;i, ,ilr'rd- wfrilthat state of affairs litigation began to- thrive and it armost beeame adisease' Now a stase has.-beurr r"u8n*a wlen whatever tbe resurt in courtthe viuager finds atihe."J tr,oJ n"; ;ir; roser. r;ilil;Lht win in acourt, but the cost is so much that he i* tl;-Io*; il;;# T" i, ,orr"rr-ful in the Iaw suit or not. These defects were reari,r-e{ qrlite in the earrystages but the first Ac.t o.1tle subjcct *us ;ot enacted til rgiz. But it wa*e measure of verv Iimited natuie anrr it aia not g, f*-"rrrgu. rt waslater due to the 'foresight 
"f 

ih;u;ilsi p-arty that no less a person thanthe late sir Fazal-iEugair, its tou"der, cr;e torwara utn a-*"*rure in 1g21,but under the the.n reforured .o"rtit"iio"lt was not possible even for himto go very far. The measure was of a Iimited 
"rtioJ u"a ii u"i "# p#tloular defect, which in the 

"*p*"i*"oiuf-stage r shourd not ca, it a defeotbut a limitation. Tg*.u"r,'in ,r[."qre* practice we found it washampering the establishment of paochavlts. fil"t *r, til. optior"l clausein the last Act. One had to .i"vr*, i.x s.rpport, heJore a panehayat wasestablished. That a1$ jl1.f.ac[ "i pigf* -eontrcl by means of paid stafwere tho two factors that did "ot 
'bri-r'g about sueeess to an extent wewanted. Though there are sonie 1,200 panihayats fr;;i;ir;at present inthe P.njab, stilt we 

.:11luru, " 
ii;s; il-u;i ;; ;;;;T;;.hry"ts, andit is that wo &ro aiming at. Th"e instanee of Bombay has been cited.There it has been made comprf.*y-ttri e'ery place Ut[, " prpulation of2,000 shal have a-paneroy"t, uui .itil;# ttr;;;" ,r,i* 

'irfl.nryat 
Birrwe have gone further.- We have laid hown tU"t'"'p"""ila.yat, can beestoblished in anv viilage whe"e th"-p"opi" ura the Government think itdesirahle to have a pi,nchayat. -Wrr.f-], *orr, irr" a"*",rl'rr" the pan-chayats has not been made tom-ooe quarter onrv, rrut the honourabrengrlsr opposite have arso tn., ct"-o.rring for it lor a long time. TheestablisLrment of the panchavat .."rr;;,'1;;;r"d i, pi"rir"."f pt".e in theprogramme of everv-porili.ri nuftr tror. vere noricos of resorutions givenby three of the honourable membJrs opl,orir". Those resolutions did notsurvive the batlot and did ;t;;;J;; before iu" u"r."" rrrt tto noticesare there. The resorutions were ir ail ,;Les of sardar sampuran singh, of
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[Minister for Public '!['orks 
J

no less o person tharr the Leader of the Opposition and that of Lula Duni
Cha,nd, asking Government to corno forwarrl with a Panchcyat Bill vesting
powers up to Bs. 500 in the panehayats. (]overurnent was already thinking
of lrringing forward a Bill of thi.o ualure and whon we fourrd that the honour-
able membe rs wore also in fsvour of it, we oarue up witb ttris Bill and have
appointed speeial ofifieers to lor-,k after l,he worliins of the panchavat system
from the very start. The Rill has treen carefullv drafted and whatever
defects there were have heen removed in tho selcet committee antl thon
at the seeond reading bofore the House. I am not hr,rre elaimirrg perfeetion
for the Rill and I do not claim that it is free from all lacuna and flaws and.

defects, but if and wheri we find any defect we cau alna-vs conre forward with
an amending Bill. However, I must eonfess that I am surprised at the
opposition from tho horrourable members opposite. I rarr very well re-
alise some members who are intercsted in the legal profession getting up and
opposing it. I can ver"y well realise others with vesterl interest,g like those of
my fri nd, Mr. Puri, opposing the principles of the Bill, but I did not expect
my honourable friends opposite opposing a m("asure which irtends to revive
the old paneha.r,at svstem and to establish a swadeshi mode of
village self -government.

Mian Abdul Aziz: Nobody opposed the measure. Only there were
certain objections to certain provisions of tho Bill.

Minister : It is just like hlowing hot and cold in the same breath. They
say that, they do not want the Rill but that they &re for the pan-
chayat system. This is because they fear their electorate who will find out
tbeir lukewarm sympathy shown in conneotion with the Bill and want
,to eonfuse the issues.

Mian Abdul Azlrz t, That suits a Unionist to say so.

Minister : They have been trnng and asking us to pass a Bill of this
gort. But now they have been trying to quote certain bureaucrats against it.
I do not think that it becomes them to vote against the panchayat system, nor
does it lie in their mout'h to ask for amendments based on principles of foreign
laws. They have been clamouring for evervthing ancient and Indian. Ilere wo
are actually builcling and rejuvcnatirg the ancient svstem. The foundation
was laid 18 yea,rs ago by a Unionist l\{inister and I am glad to find that it has
again fallen to the lot of a Unionist to build the second edifice. We might
say that they are for a foreisn system and while they might profess anything
th-ey realiy have got a sympathy for the bur-eaucratic system which in many
cases favoured the vested interests. The Bill as it stands, I am sure, is going
to confer a great boon on the villager. At present minor troubles crop up
in villages. They leatl to litigation. T,itigation Ieads to factions, factions
to riots and riots to murder and so on. ff most of these troubles are nipped
in the bud, I am srue the factious spirit in the villages will decrease and
the eost of lil,igation will be saved and so many other consequent
troubles will be avoided also. The villager will be made the master of the
village which he should be.

Now let us realise who are going to be these panohes. They are not to be
'nominated by the Government. They are to be elected. They would be
"eleetetl representativos of the people. Objection was takon that thoy would.
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impose taxation and therofore we must consult the majority of the villagers
beforedsingso. Whenthisllouse passes anything, is it necessary to have.a
referendum and go to tho villager ? No. Similarly when the elected represento.
tives of the people, the panches, pass a measure and oome to a decision, that
means that it has the approval of the majority of the villagers and as rrrch no
furtherreforendumisueoessary. Objectiou has been raised that nothing has
been said here about tho franahise. Some honourablo members went on to
quote seetions from the Municipal and Distriot Boards Acts. I have to remind
them that even there the franchise is left to the rule-making power of the
Government end there is no departure here from that principle and it is right
tbat it should be so. I can assure honourablo mombers that the Govern-
ment's intention is to have the lowest possible franchise in villages so that
onyone who has any stake in the villago will have a vote and as such
all the minorities that Iive in tha villages will havo, I [hin[, a specially privi.
Ieged position. As everybody knows, in local bodies even the highest has to go
to the Iowest when he is out vote hunting. Similarly in villages, I am not
prep&red to say that there is any lower strata, but there may be what
aro termed as scheduled casteg. In villages there is no caste
distinction-it exists mostly in towns-the whole village is one unit
knit together-whioh is the village community. I am prepared to
concede that there might be misgivings in some quarters about the
rninorities. But we wrll take special care when we come to the rule.
making powers to see that we safeguard the interests of the minorities. As
a matter of faat ample provision already exists for the safeguarding
of the intorests of these minorities. The powers of transfer and
revision by the district magistrates and distriot judges are meant
to safeguard these interests and to prevent any majority faction
trnng to harm aod harass the minority. But no paper safeguard
aB suggested by my honourable friends opposite can safeguard the
minorities. Suppose we had a clauso in the Bill B&ying that the
interests of scheduled castes will be looked after by panohes. But who
is to look after thom-the majority, which shows the sa,me ment-
olity as the constituent assembly-relying on the majority to look
after the interests of the minefitry ? We want to taokle the ques.
tion of minoritios from a different angle altogether. Wo want to bring
these scheduled castes up to the same level as the other classes-6fts higher
level that exists in the village. They will have votes and with votes they
would be on tho same level with othors. That being so, why should any-
botly safoguard their interests ? They are thore and they have the
rights conferred upon them. The idea is to bring them up to the
stetus of others and not keep thom down so that somebody else should come
along to look after their interests. fu villages, when this Bill functions-
.at least that is my hope-the question of miuorities and faotions will bo.
giu to disappea.r. The same thing opplied to landlords and tenants.
Now what do we flnd ? With the franchise of the tenants, thelandlords hsve
"suddenly begun to think better of them. The same is the case in the
munioipalities. In villages when the meu,bers of the scheduled castos
.beoome voters, every party will try to oanvass their votes and with them
'their good will antl that will be a better aad a lasting safeguard for all
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[Minister for Public V{orks.]
times to come and the questiou of scheduled castes and minorities
will begin to disappear tben in reality.

Then, Sir, objection has been taken as to why the Government is keep"
ing the rule-making power to itself. Rule-making power left to a bureau-
cratic government might have been criticised. But as we have repeat-
edly stated here, the powers that vest in a popular and representatives'Gov-
ernment cannot be criticised hecause there is always tho check of my honour-
sbl,efriends opposite and they can raise the question whenever t[rey want.
and any defect_in any rule can be rectified. The rule making power.
must exist, otherwise it will involve a constant amendment of thi Act
and in a matter like the franchise, etc., this would moan unnecessary delay
and expense to the province.

fhgn advisability of tho giving of judicial powers to the panches was
also raised. I was surprised to find that, no less a pe..rion than my
honourable friend, Sardar Hari Singh, has criticised ttris. Let us see whai
we a,re trying to do. We are tryiug to replace the so-called Iegal system,
by a system of material justice. What is at present hafpeniirg in.
eourts ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : On a point of order. I want to know
whether the Minister, a member of the cabinet, is entitled to say ,, the so-
called legal svstem " with regard to a svstem of law for which tLe Govern-
ment is responsible and for which money is paid from the exchequer.

Minister of Public lVorks : The system of Iegal justice is, I am
afraid, somewhat difrerent from material justice. rhis is what we fintt in
many cages. r confess that our legal system is not free from defocts. 'What

we find is that lying witnesses come along and the court becomes an
arena of t!e99 lyrng witnesses. The court is then helpless. rt tloes not
know on wbieh side the truth lies. But in the case of the panch with his
local knowled_ge he will et once be able to spot out, which are the rying
witnesses and so there will be material justice done and expenses will
also be-saved to-the parties. r believe my honourable friends, who are
now e,ritieising,_know full well that if you go to the village yoo can always
find the truth, r do not mean from somebody who is standing on the roah.
But if the parties concerned meet togetLer and if one waits to find out
the truth one ean do so easily in a village. But it is different in a court.
Ihe proverb is well known:-

t 
u,cd 4Ypll glef 'l't; t- L 2\t.1o

The man may speak truth in the'village but he will not do so in a court.
r coufess that this Bill is not going to iet right everything. rt is a hurnble
beginning and what r would like to see estahrished js thalt this indigeuous
sys_tem of Justice thrives as it is in consonance with the spirit of the leople
13d X-x havo.the support of all those who mean well to tfie vilager. i udpe
thevillageruill reach a stage by this measure when all the Jxperrso aod^
trouble which he is now incurring will be saved and a happy state of
afrairs will come about in the village. (Heo,r, hear.)

r would not like to go into further detailed criticsm against the Bill
beearrRe lhgt, as I have already stated, was mostl.v ba,sed on ei"ther not read-
ing the Bill or certain other ruisunderstandings. But ono rmtter r would
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like to refer to audit is this. Objeotion has been taken to the- speochee
made by myself, by the llonourable Premier and by the Minister of
Developmeut in addressing the panchayat officersl class. It fuas been
maintained that we said certain things whiph directed the panchayat
officer to take sides, I have heard the quotations cited in this Ilouse. I
feel that' no words of ours express that idea unless anybody reads them x'ith
a certain amount of bias. The panchayat, offieers have been told to advise
the villager to find out who aro his Iriends and who are his foes, Is that an
uagound advico ? It is bpea to the villager to judgp in which catego_ry, gge
the honouiahle members who profess frie+ctrsbip and whq act others,iBe. Thele
is uothing wrong or objectionable in tNs. It is not intended that the papofuyat
ofrcer or his staff should be used for party propaganda purBqseg. Eearg heve
beeT, expressed on this score and all tnat i cjniay is itai- those fears aqd
suspicions are totally unfoundetl. 'We do not inteqd to use this systo.m for
Barty purposes at all. But if by party pruposes any one rneaus doiag
good. to the villager, then we intend using this staff to the fullegt e4tena
in the interest and welfare of the villager. It is only experience that will
show how the Billwill shape itself inlrractiee but ican-agqure rbe honqu-
rible rneriibers that the inttntious of the Qovernment are ta work thrs
Sill i4 ordoi to revive the old panchayat system 'whic[, as eqe hongurahle
member stated, existed ia Satyug. We are trying torevive it. 'We may not
b-e abl-e to realise our full hopes but our end-eavours are towards ac,lievigg
this object. My honourable friend said that in l,hig Kal,,tyug nohody will be
a.ble- to work the syslem successlully. But we have tried io- keep away a,l!
the badagents of. Kal,iyug from that, institution qnd we hope to bring beck
the institutions of the Sat!1ag period and with this hope I criqmend tho Bill

'*'li,:tHil:::rj][ffit-
'[hrt the Punjab Village Panchayat Bill as congidered and arnended b] the Hoirso

be pasge<l- ' , ,:..

The mottion wa.s crrrieil.

LIBRA RY OOMMITTEE.
Mr. Speaker : I have to inforrn the House that in pursuanoe of re-

preoentations received from honourable members, I have decided to constitute
a Iribrary Committee for each session of the Assombly. The function of the
Committoe will be to advise the Speaker to improve and develope tho
Assembly Library. Ihe Committee shall consist of the Deputy Spoeker,
who shall aot as its Ohairman, and eight honourable members. Ihe
Lribrarian of the Assembly will be its Secretary.

For the current session of the Assernbly I nornfumte the following hon-
ourable members to act as the membprs of the Committee:-

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Diu.
Khan Sahib Sheikh Muhammad Amin.
Sheikh Karamat Ali.
TiLke Jagiit Sbsh Mi,. .,--.,
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lMr. Speaher.l
Mr. Dev Baj Sethi.

Sardor fiari Singh.

Bai Bahadur Mr. illukand Lal Puri.

DAMAGE TO UO'ITON CROP.

Minister of Revenue : I wish to make a statement to the House. Re-
ports of damage to cottonby firak tela, oto., have been received from seve-
ral parts of the province. As tho pickings are not yet completo, it is too earlv
to assess the damage at this stage. Ihe zamindars had erpectationd of a bum-
per orop, but it is uow clear that those expectations arouot Iikely to be realised
and that the crop will be barely normal in some cases and below normal in
others. Aocording to the reports, the damago, generally speaking, ig 6enffnsfl fe
Amerioan cottou on tho Upper Jhelum Canal, Lrower Jhelum Canal, Pakpattan
Canal (perennial), some parts of the Dipalpur Canal, Haveli Canals, Lrower
Bari Doab Canal and Lower Chenab Canal. Some improvement has recently
been reported in the case of Lower Chenab and Lrower Bari Doab Canals,
the improvement in the case of the latter being more marked. Tbe ordinar.v
gdrd,awarioperations are over but the loca.l officers of both the revenue and
irrigation departments are cognizar-,t of the situation and special investiga-
tions are being made where necessary. More detailed information about the
extent of the damage is likely to be available in January 1940. I may &ssure
the House that Government is fully alive to the situation and the question
of relief will be considered sympathetically as Boon as completo information
is available. It is, howevor, fortunate that the damage in question has
synchronised with an abnormal jump in prioes which will go a long wa,v
in making up for gome of the deficiency in the produce that may ultimately
be found.

Tlu As$nfrly tlvn adjourrud till 12 noon an Moniloy, Sth January,
1940.

*{ PLA-64&-91 4.4FSGPP Lstor.,
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ernment to a

of Dofence of fndia
in the Punjab

reply of Gov-
question

268--:72,
274,275.

351
364 355-
56, 357,'.
361-63
365, 366
380, 381

Arrest of S. Eari Sineh
Death of Nathu Kumf,ar

Enforcement of Indian Prince's
_ Protection Aet in the Punjab
fnbrview of, with Sardar Iqbal

Singh
Removal of National Flag

264

890
424, 425,
426,427.

Bill, Factories (Puujab Amend-
ment) motion for circulation ..

Bill, lbade Employees, motiou
for eirculation

Point of order-
.Be consultation of party leaders

about appointment to select
committees

Defamation or criticism of a
Glovernment official on the
floor of the Eouse

Matters to be discuse6d
thirdmadiagsbge

r008-99,
1t00, 1102.

2lr-16

72-74

76

959, 60,
981:62,

964.

16/,5-46,..
at



paous. 
i

Csrarer.[er.r., Dfwefr--acrr4fid.:;.',i

Referqce in the .Eouse Go c:_ . talkrintheselectcouihit*ee .. 167, 16gfoint of privilege rs.discussiorr of,. adJourllment motion re a.ppli_
cation of Indign kinee's ?-irr.

_ tection Act, in the purriab 2gg
riesolution re Wa.r . . -652_671

Gs^rer srr.osl . , 667' 668r

^ Question re, Stete prisoner
uErAraN llags-
^ Quostion rc, son of Kalu Shah n. ...
UEAUI(IDAf,,SI-

Question re Representations made,
?ga,+st Dafadar and, by the
inhabit*,Irts of Chuhar dh*k, .

Thana Suchna
Csrurcer. f,eroaelorur*- " ,,

Questio4 re Directors, professors,
Lecturerg and Demonstrators iir.

- University, .. l

CEEABu, Des, Lar.a-
Questioq re, Vice-President and

uominated member of Eanri
Municipal Committee dr

- Cruoru Riix, Tsr llo*otrdlrr,i'. ,Crauornr Sin, (Mrrrrsrrn BoB
DEYELopitrExT)--

' Bill,anti-Dowry, Introdtrction.,
Bill, Faetorles, (Punjab Amend-

mentf. Ilotion foi circula-. tion

.Yo,lE,l

bf- Wales,
, j .i,

BilI, Prerention of Dxtrata3idtb
Dowries Introductiol : -..

Bi!, I'}rihtiDg Pressos Contml,

Bill, State Aid to ftduetries
(Ame'ndrlent), motion for re-
ference to select committee ..

Bill, Minimum Bdtes
Introduction ''

Bffirx.

t522

7r4

'1316

90[ 9081
10.

146

156, r58-
69. 1

r46l

438-+2

119

17
622

146

BilI, Trade Employees-
Motion for circulatiou .. 68,
Referonce to select comiriittee ' 75,

IPresentatio'r of report , of
select eohhltteo on,'

Bill, Yillage Panchayat. Ap-
pe&rance of women before a
Panoha.yat

Resolution rc Duty on sale of
Commercial Commodities

Cmua Kxunn-
Question re New Assessment for,

and Khem Karan in Tahsil
Kasur

Csnolar-
Question re-

I'orfoiture of an,isaue of,
Proscription of,

Csous-
Question re Reolambtion ., of

Lanil laid vaate by, in Eoshiar-
pur district r2S

:-r
Peong.

Crog Acr-
Question re Prosecutione and 1'1 :') ' '

convictions under, in Ambala
distritt .. l4St

Cmor,n-
Question rc Corrinorinal depresent-

ation in offico of Lirwer Cairsl

. '.''.1;t0d3'Eaet and West
Chouaen-=

Bu,r-
Circulatiron for eliciting oprlfil6u . ."',| .

Idtroduction
Reference to Select Committee ..

Crr.g-
Question re, and. Ctlihirl4l'casee' filetl by Co-operativij Socie-

ties in ,Roh6ak,r arid thfee other
districts

Crvrr. Cousrs-
Question re Diet rriciiey of wit-

nesses in,
I Ctv-rr, IIosHTlr,, Aunar.n Crry-

Quegtion re allotmeat iof In-dorOt
patieuts in,

Crrrr, Por,rcn SrAtroN-l: '

Question re Negligence' psrt of Police Posted
Lahore

Crvrr, SunorUn($)*''' .'.

Question 'ra--i ,: t:

Questionl
" NeXS
of tho
ment

Crass-

fild!-ra,-,I?frl-.l}b:
'llrooc

1009:12,
u:75, 1250.

206,

868

l39t

t24L

Con*fthtioil tlf dti$m"-it0ees'by, i

in the Punjab :.
Tours undertaken by, bf

Cr,lrys-
re, for pilrsion under
'Below'" .Rule by elerks
Public Wirrks Depart-

lr40

884

78U

536

1004

4t

01

704

Question re,Tfor Chaudhri Afzal
Hoq, Ahrar Party Leader

Crrnrcer, Esta.rusEMENr-
Question re, in lligh Court and,

the Goerts Subordihate theieto '

Cr,rnr(s);
Question ra-

Acadpmlb Qilalificttions of in''
th6 bfroe of tho Dep*y
Codmissioner, Berozepore ..

Grade of pey of accountante
and accounts, in Jail Depert-
ment I l

Number of, and other 'Em-
ployees Working in Ambala,
Julluudur, tebore, Multon
and Rawalpindi Commis-
sionerB'offices

Numbet of ofrcers and, in the
ofree of Inspector-General of
Prieorrs

Soheme fot, Recniitnsntr .of,
in Jail DePartmont ..



.t

,Ctosua,l-

. Question re, of Bahure Minor in
Eies&r distriot

Questioa re, of Intormediato and
Degrre Gloverament Colleges ..

ttf,ols-
Quortion reSwadeshi, for Uniforo

ofPolico Const&blos
Co.Eouoerron-

Questiori ra Schoolr for,
Oourg-

Quetion re Bare,
:Oor.r,lorrra f,eluto-

Queetion re,
'Cor,r,non(s)-

Queation ra-
Olosure of fntormediete and

Degroe Oovernment,
Irohoro, for'Womon
Numbor of Studenta in Schools

&trd, in tho Puujab
Pemons Appoiltotl in Glovern.

Dent, as Ireotulrors
Afrliotpd to the Punjab Univer-

eity
Cor.r.non Eouoerror-

Quostion re Erpansion ot
'Q6wnnorer. QguuoDlfraa-

Resolution re Duty on sele of,

CoumsgroN-
Question re Reoommondations

adopted by Punjab Glovern-
ment in purguenoe of reoom-, mondations of Punjab Glov.
ernment Forest,

@eumsg16r3B(g)-
Quostion re-

Number of clerkg and othor
Employoes WorLing iu the
officos of, Ambale, Jullundur,
Lahore, Multon and Rawal-
piudi

Eecruiting campaigo by, Ra.
walpindi

€ourrrrar(s)-
Quogtion re-

Arme licenoes of Mian Aliss
Muhammad, President, Grey
Canals Roforma,

Comproniso between the Pun
jab Government antl Puajab
Kisan,

Constitutiou of, by the Civil
Surgeons in the Punjab

Notifi ed Area, Chichawatni
Recommendations of . Land

Revenue,
OoxuuNer BEPRESBNTATToN-

,Queetion re-
Amoag employees in the ofrce

of the Deputy Qemmiesioner,
Gujrat-Dist,rict Board, G u jrat

fn estobliehmont of ofrce of
Seseions Jutlgo, Lahore

Peols.

683

1388

6

1302

877

693

a0-24
u27-4.

28

1394
1303

1388
&7

a
36

30

39

4l

610

6n

1304

r39r
332

r602

1387

INDE,X. I VoL. X.

Pesrs.

I003

r388

715

462

462

t292

1507

I505

1506

t?A2
1444

675

t232

629

tl
107

260

1364

633, l2a
4

Ooruurer alpBEsrf, TAfi ott atr;U,
Qestion rc-

In ofrco of Lower Caual Eagt
and West Circle

In ofrce of Sessions Judge,
Lahoro

In Secretorios and Under-Sec-
retaries in tho Punjab Civil
Secretariat

In statr of Deputy Commis.
eioner, Eissar

Itr stsfr of office of District and
Sossions Judge, Eisoar

Ce,rperor-
Question re LTteracy,

Couerrgetron-
Question re-

X'or oarth dug for raising guide
Banks at Ilimmu Ilead

Paid for land acquired at
lhimmu Eead, Ilaveli
Projeot

Paid for Rabi crops dostroyed
within Giuide Banks, Trimmu
Woir

Cowl,aEsr(s)-
Queetion re-

About Prathakar eraminatioo
Against Coutractor at, Jhajjar
Against Distribution of Taccavi

Loans in Eiqsar district
Against Naib-Court lnspector

ot Bhreli by Dr. Sunder
Lal

Agairrst President, Municipal
Committee, Rewari

Against Suporiltendent of
Yernacular Final and Middle
School Eramiaation, 1939,
Eissar Contre

Against Zillaila,rs of Bhiwani
Section

Judicial, X'iled in the Courts
in the Punjab

Of Zamiadars of Gujranwala
district

Coupourcora-
Questiou re C{rades of pay of

Veterinary,
CopaoEsf,-

Question te between Punjab
Governmono and Punjab Kisaa

Committee
Corpursosv Eouoerrox-

Question re-
Oentres, Ambala rlistrict
System of, in Rupar and Kharar

tahsils
Concns$ons-

Question re X'ee, to Harijan
Students

CoNrnnurscn-
Question re Rato-Payers',

Coxoarss-
Question re-

fnjured, Workerg end Yolur-
teers eonveyod to Rahadurgarh
Dispensary

q

326

45

34

8



Yor.I,J

Goroang&-.concAr.
Queetion r*

Search of offices of. Sociolist
Part5r and Dharameala at
RohtaL

Oononrss Corrrrnmncr-
Question ra .Representation of

Iand-owning ?amintlars of
Rohta-k regardiag holding of,

-. rn their common land
CotGBEss Wonrrns-

Queotioa re-
Arrest of Meesrs. IDaIar Sirsb.

B^ikramjit Singh and ottrii' of Gujranwala
Challan' of aecuged persons in

corurexion with Criminal
assault on, at Asaudha

Notice served under Defence
of India Rules on, at Jaba-
IU&n

.Corsor,rorrro:r-
Questiolr re-

Of Eoldincs
OfLands -

4orsr.lslns-
Question ra-

Candidates taken as, or Assist-
ant Sub-Iaspectors of Police
by Superintendept <if Police,
.[erozepore

Reoruited in Eastern, Central
aud Weetern Ranges

Swadeshi cloth for 
-Uniform 

ofPolice, ..*CoxsrrTuxsrorns-
Question re B,evision of, of Am:

ritser District Board.Consrmurror-
Queslion re, of GloLana Municipal

Comditt€e
Conrreor(s)-

Question re-
On Westerrr Jumna Canale
Of carrying Polieemen and

Police Offioe.rs in Lorriee
Oortnec'roa(s)-

Question re-
. Complaints against5 pt Jhajjar

fmporfing and Distribution i of
.Sodder in Rohth,k ilistriot
bn

Refirsal of, to carry certairr
people going to Piutligheb in
this lorry

Supply, in coinbction with
Bamine in Eisser district

'Co:rvrorrorv(s)-
Questisn re-

Of Kisan Jathas in La,hore
Of Sardar Muhammad, etc.,

under Defence of Indi'a Act. ;
Proseoutions anil, under the

Choa Act of 1900, iri Ambala
district

Under Defenco of Indio Ordi-
nance and Act

.IITDEX.

Peons.

r869

1370

00

613

606

r38
6tl4

535

47

6

35

1094

342

608

t444

r453

22

l4JI

613

866

t4g7

r4:!0

Co.ormlrrva Benr-

Question re Lands leased, mort-
gaged or sold in corneotion wlth
Loana

,9

Peor.

?8I

r673

206

t574

539

1387

r600
1436

1|(}

r67l

l67l

r5?5

1396

Co.oPnanrln Dra.e.r,rmxr-
Quesbion re Relief afrorded

dudng X'amine Period
X'amine-shicken Area in
ba,la Division

b,y,
to

Am.
69rl

Co-oranerrv-r soqarrns-
Queetion re-

Amount of debt advanced bn
in Amba,la divisioa to their
members

Civil and Cri-inal c&soE.6ld
b5 in Rohtak, aud. three
other dietricts

Money advanced and realised
by, iu llissar distriot

Recruitment of IrsEictors o$
from Zahindars

Corvrsrs-
Question re seales of pa,y and

conditione of service of,
Connus"oxoElToa-

Question re, wibh Planing Cciu-
mittee set up by, Congress
Provinces

Connuprror-
Question rc-

Amo4g subordinato staff - in
ofroe of DeputY Commis'
sioner, Ludhian& ..

Cases of,,
Cosrs-

Question re Bocovery of, ofAddi'
tional Police . Post of vilLage

' Dhardeo, District Ahritsar
CortoN Cbor(s)+

Adjournmerit motion ra failure
of,

Damage to, statement re
Question re-

Damage to, in Montgomery
distgict

n'ailure of, ia certain villages
in Multan dietrict

Sailuro of, in Kassowal, Dis'
trict MontgomorY

Counn-
Question re, Notiees isdue.d bY- Debt Concilia,tion Boards of

P.anipat, Sonopat, Eonsi and
Gurgaon

Cowe-
Question re Death of, in Govern-

ment Cattle Farm DairY'
Hissar

Cnnm-
Adjournueut rnotio[ re increase

in, in.Ludbiane district
Cnnmur, Asseslr--

Questiou re challan of accused'.
Dersons in connexion rith, on
Oon$ese Workers at Araudha..

208

r8

894
r690'

208

606



l0 INDSX.

Cnnrrret cAsus-
Question re, challaned

fnspoctopp of Folice,ln
distrier ., . ,,

C. I. D. Oirrcnns-

Peors, i

604

700

67r

1460

t24

}143

7567

1607

t5l4

l3e

778
46r

361-52

l3

6L4
1146

l8

Question re--
False Reports by,
Nature of Duties of.

Cmrrner, Llw lAurxoltnxr) Acr-
Question re the Detention of Mr.

Muhammad Sadiq in Lahore
X'ort under,

Cbnrnrer Tnrnns-
Question re-

Compunity-wiee etrcngth of
subordinate esta,blishment in
the Eead Office of Denutv
Comniesiouer, and Reclima".
tion Ofrcer, La.hore

Subordinate Establishment ia
rlead Ofree of Deputy Com-
mlesioner, .and Reclamation

_ OfEcer, Lahore
UBOPS-

Queetion re-
Damage done to, by hai.lstorm

in Amritsar district
Dlmage to, t, tuir"to"- i"

Ludhistrs dietrict
DqgqSe to, by hailsto"- i,

trIultan dietrict
Dq4qg, to, by hailsto"-. io

Ylltq" and trfonrgomery
districts

Dary1g.6 to,.in certain 
"ilfrgl._ of District Sheikhupura

rrema,ge to, in Lyallpur dis-
trict

Destruction of, by Monkeys near
Dhumrai Bridge, Upper Bari
Doab Canal

Deetruction of, by Odes in
IJud.blana and Ferozepore
districts

Eating of by Kungi in Lahore
district

Failure ef, in tr'erozepore dis-trict
Failrqe of, in village Ctrnaa

_ Kheri, District Ani-bala . .
Cgr.rtvlrons-

Question re-
Amelioration of the lot of, in

the Puniab
Relief to, tf Tahsil Ainata ::

466
464

l00r'

1003

630

t25

t25

D.

Deoorrr(rns)-
Adjounnment motion re, in Biloch-

pur
Question re-'

At Piplan, dietrict M,ianwali ..
And robberies comhitted in

Purkhali
fn Iardhiana district
Number'of, in Tohsil Moga

Dlreoen- a)

I Vor. X--

PAons.

tflz

1365

246, 2{l

Questio-n re lirdu, Hindi, Gur-
mukhi and English, weeklies
and monthlies puhlished in the
Punjatr

Dlrny renu-
Question re death of cows iu Gov-

ernment Cattle, Hissar. . .
D. A.-V. Corrncr-

Question /e 
-grant of Scholarship

Deulen-
Qqertion _re, by fre in village

Matab GarL,, bistrict Ambala].

By bailstorm
To eotton crop in Montgomery

district
To crops by hailstorm in Am-

ritsar district
To crops by hailetorm in

Ludhiana district
To crops by hailstorm in Multan

district

46

682

108

140

630

t25

t25

67t
L24

118

1450

r39

t572

To crops by
Multan and
triets

hailstorms in
Montgomery dis-

To crops in Lyallpur district ..
To crops by treis on District

Roard and Canal Roads
To crops in certa,in villages

of District Sheikhupura
To wheat crop in M6ntgomery

district
To wheat crops in Multan aud

Montgome,ry districte
Dnerr-

Question re-
Of cows in Govemment Cattle

Dairy Farm, Eissar
Of KaIa Singh, son of Gurdit

Singh, Lambardar
DDBT-

Question re &mount of, advanced
by Co-operative Societies in
Ambala Division to their
members

245,247

621

l)nar Colrcrr.rruoN BoaBD(sF
Question re-

Ambala
Appointment of, for Multan

district
App"oo"d list of newspa,pers

for the publication of notices
of,

Comqunity-wise number of
members of the,

Court noticos iseued b5 of
Ponipat, Sonepat, Honsi and

Gurgaon

1573

254

203

694

zfft

20,3.



.Yog.i &.1

Drrr -_Corcnrerror Boelo(e)-ot&-
Question rc -conald,-Debt diecharged by Jhang,

Eindu.renli6r for, Gujra"t
Of Jhang and Chiniot [rh.il" . .
Rulee regardiog giviog.of nottces

of, and Iaw courts to:hews-

ngrr#:Hf*rcmon 
1 A unxounrr)Bnr-

Introduced
Motion for co*ideration
ldotion for re.ference to select

committee
ConsiderJ--
Paseetl

Dnoranirror-
Question re flling of, by Wee.klies

and l[onthlies iu Jullundur
district

Dronrrg-
Applicatione for execution of,, ,.

Dnmeulrony-
Meaning of the word in, Rule 68

(-l) (dii) of tho Ruleg 0f proce:
-li dure
Dnrrrcn or Inore Acr-

Peons.

r68Z
707

r587

:

1683

77
lt

-78
8o-90

90

i

t4:

48

r(
re-. Arrests under,

Arre,st under, and under Ind.itu
Penal Codo

Conviotion of -Sardar Muham-
mad, etc., under,

Convictions under,
Dsruxcn or Inole Onnnclxcu-

Adjournlnent 
- 
motlon 7e appliea-

. tiou of; in the Punjab

Question re-
Cases registe-rsd under,
Uonvictions undbr,
Persons arrested , or interned

under, Oldinente or Aet
Dnrrror or fNDra Rurrs-

Quostiou re-
. Notices served under, on Coh-

gress workers at .fahauian ..
Pu_blishing of, in Gooernment ol

I nd ia G a zdt e (Extraordinary!
I)EEINIIIOIT._
_ Question re, of Public well
I)r.eBrDATroN--Queetioir 

.re, of Sub.Inspectors
and Assistant Sub-fnsipectors
of Police

Dronur Cor,rnon-
_ Question rc, in Ambata Division
l)DuoNsrBATroNs-

Question te, bv Khakrars
DnuonsrBAron;-

Question re Professors, Locturera
and, infntermediate and Degreo
Colloges ia the Proviaee

Dopea,rurrrs-
Question ra memorials againet the

ordors of Eeodg of,

Question
Question

9s'
67,

964

t459

1366-
I368.

627

866
1439

1233,

I

tt52

1388

l373

771

288--78,
2gg-324.

1439
1439

1435

1370

1370

fffir.

pore
Appeals agairet orders of,'Be-

rozeporo
Appointments mede by, Gur-

geon
Clerical and mitisterial estab-

lishnrent in the ofrce of, Jhang
Communal 'repiesentation-

among emplgyeee in the ofrce
of, Gujrat

Commuual represgntatir.rn in

Comrptiol among subordinate 
.

^ 
rtatr i^n jh9 otEce of, Ludhiaaa

Ofrce of Lahore i.
Ofrcials who helil office of

Superintendent, in the , ofrce
cjf,-Lahore

Ofrcials working ia the different
offices controlled by, Gur-
gaon

Total number of appointments
__ made in, offices in tho Punjah
Vacancies jn the office of,. C{ujrat

Durury Surrnnutuornr, PoLt'cE-
Question re-

Behaviour of, Lahore towards
lI. fftikhar-ud-Din, M. L. A.

fnspectors and,
Prosecuting,

_ Temporary posts of,
l)ER.axs-

Questionre, of ounuchg iu Lahore
eitv

DrsEuixonu Gulrl, Lua-
Adjournrhent motion re-

Arrest of Acharva Narendra
Dev

Eandcuffing of Sardar llari

Khaksar movement
Premi6r's allcgariou againsi;

Bombav Govirr.-ment

P."." E,n".g"nc.v Powcrs Act,
l93r

lr,i

,Be,e*e.

, l3ll l

1394

4A2

1509
68

58

686

678

68

877

Romoval of National
Unsatisfactory reply

I'lag
of Glov-

56

4l

r39B

628.
6l

714
31

,773.
419,427

r095-j8,
1104, 1106-

07, 1109,
rrI0.

6lo

t8l-83
839-47,
857-60.

rs90

1396, 1398-
ee, 1400.

722, 723,
76t-67,

erament to a question

Point of Orcler re-
ff a Minister deliberately eup-

presses truth, whether, it
will aot coustitutc sufrcient
oauee for an adjourument
motion1436 1006. ,



I)EEBArDtu Gur.rr Ler,e-conclil,.-
Poiot of Order re 

-aneild,.Roporting of Assembly Pro-
dings in the Ppess

Resolution re-
Duty on eale of commercial

commodities
War

'rDtsragcrtox-
Queatioa re, of crops by monkeys

in Ilaqa near Dhumrai Bridge,
Upper Bari Doab Canal

{DmrnrroN-
Question re-

Arreet and, of Bakhehi and
Rattan Singh

Arrest aud, of Sa,rdars Battaa
Singh and Motr Singh

Of Dr. Muhammad Satliq in
Lahore X'ort under Criminal
Law Amendment Act

,: Dnv Rl,.r Snrrr, Mn.-
BilI, Relief of Indebtednes,o

(Amondment), Reference to
Select Committeo

Bill, Tenancy (Anrendment),
Introduction

Bill, Trade Employees motion for
circulation

Bill, Villa.ge Panchayat--
Civil Judicial Powers
Election of Sar-panch and Naib

Sar-pench
Enhanced Criminal Powers

't2

Liceneo for eale of excisable
articles

Passing of,
Penalty for disobedience of

order of tho Panchryat and
right of appeal

Power to mako rules
Recommittal to the same select

committeo
ia. tralsfers of suits

..-Entorbainments Duty, Draft order
re

Reeolution re d.uty on gale of
oommercial commodities

Thal Project, Budget motiou re . .

--Drsr uoxnx-
Quostiou re-

Of witnesses in Civil Courts
Refund of uudisbursed, de-

posited in courts b.v" the
litigant public

. Dnncron-
' Question ra Muslim Loague Meet-

ing and the Travelling Allow-
anco of' of Information Bureau

.lDrffissar-
Question re-

Of boatmcn at the Ravi River
Of llindu and Sikh emPlrrYeee

of the Lahore MuniciPalitY . .
.Of Khan Muhammad Afzal

Khan, Mrgistrato

nqP.+x.

Peops.

469, 410

427-80
523-27

1006-{9

90r-03

67-S

1406

636-37
1354

t342, tB46
47, 1348-
r349,

t352.
1673-78

1330
r537-38

28r-82
r409

596

432-3?
933-36,
948-50.

144:l

876

883

700

868

788

27

346

531

rSIl

DrsprlrsARy(rrs)-
Question re-'

Allotment for iridoor patieots
in Civil Hospitels and-, in the' Provinee

Middle School arrd, at Shadiwa!
District Guirat

Injured Congless workers and
volunteerg conveved to
Bahadursarh.

Drsur,r,nB,y- "
Question re romoval of, it Karnal

City
Drgrrrcr eND SnsgroNs JuDG.c-

Question re, ogmmunal reprc-
sentetion in gtef ofthe ofiico
of, Eissar

Drsrnrcr Boeno(s)-
Adjournment motion-

Be elections to Rohtak,.
.Be usurpation of powers of

Seuior and Juuior Vice-Presi-

- dents ofHoshiarpur,
Question re-

Commuu6l lgpresentetion in the,
Gujrat

Community-wise proportiou of
employees of tho, Glujrat

Extension to District Board
Eugineer, Gurdaspur

Graot-in-aid given to Elemen-
tary Schoole by,

Grarrt to, tr'erozepore for nain-
tenauee and developrent of
roads

Kangra, Elections
Kangra, Resolutiou iu connec-

tion with the reteution of
Kaugra Valley Sailway
Lino

Muslim members of the, Kangra
Number of pereons employed

in, Serozeporo on temporary
and permanent posts

Representation of Muelims in
Kongra

Representation of Muslims iu,
Montgonery

Rohtak, Elections
Revision of constituencies of

Amritsar,
Drgrsrcr Boenp Scroor'-

Question 19 the, Sialbn, Tahsil
Kharar

Drsrnrcr JUDoE(sF
Question re--

And Sub-Judges in the
Province

Communal representation in the
clerical establishment of tho
Court of Ilissar

Drgrgrcr M.l,orgrutt-
Question re disposal of criminal

Appeals by, Ludhiaua

Doeae-
Question re remiBsion of lard
re\ienue

IYor. X.

Peena.

531

r236

8

r390

462

803

416.17

537

1393

1394

1594

702

1073

336

r002

rr63
roSil

35

336
53

t234

?15

02

881

6S+
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Peons.

Dooals--

Attendauce ofwitneeses 1466
Civitr iludloial Powers 1407-08
Civil ruits, dismiesal o{ for

defsulr . l4l4-15,, 1416-16.
.Ba civil euits, rosiriction on trial

- ofcertain, bypanehayots .. 14ll
8e compromire of suits and deei-

sions on oath L426
CompulsorydutiesofPanchayat 824-26, Constitution of panchayats 292.93
Crimiaal pioldiugs, Super.i .. vision of, 1404,1405

,.;r

Question re land poesessed .by,
in the Arnbala and Rohtak dis-
tricts ':,' 1462

DouucaNr librnps-
Question ra. in Hansi and Sitta. tohsils : 1498

Dnnrxrxo warrn,-
Question @ pmvision for, sche-'

dulod caste.s I29l
Scarcity. of, io Tehsils Dehra

',, and Nurpur, Kangra dis-
trict 397

Dnrvtns-
' Quostion re harassmeat of lorry by

aubordinato staff of Traffie
I'olice 30

Drouonr-
Question re in lfiarwali dis-

trict 690
Dors Bselt.relr-

Question re .. 1313
Dursr Dulrve-

Question re demandilg of security
from Puniabee " Sheri Gur-
mukhi " and, .. 1437

Deurs--
Question re faulty arrangcments

at Government, in Eisoar 1447
Drnrr Cxexo, LAtA-

Adjourument motion re-
Arrest of Acharya Narendra

Dev .. 145, L74-. 79,192.
Re dacoitie! in Biloohpur g6l,962

"Be Dishiesal of Chaudhri Arjan
- Das, Lambardar 413

Sehandcufrng of S. EariSingh,
M. L. A. #7-45

8e romoval of National F'Iag ,. ' 426, 427
.Ee usurpation ofpowers of Senior

and Junior Vice-Prtsidente
of Eorhiarpur Digtriot
Boaril 416-L7

Bill" Crty of Lahore Corporation,
Circulation for eliciting opinioa 1044-48

Bill, Debtors Protection (Amend-
ment)n Delegation of powers
of Commissioner 80-8f , 83

BiU Roliof of Indebtedness
(Amendment), Roference to
Select Committee .. 1562-66,

Bitl, village Panebayat- 
1602-05'

6Df,x. rt..
Peope,

813

1334-36
1286-8?

t362
1403-04

8r6

r607

14t8, 1420-
21.

l413
l413

296-97,
298,369:

72.
-Be institutior of crimrnal ca,ses

betbre pauchayats 1359-00-
Re legal practitioners, appe.&r-' ance of, beforc panchalyats .. l43l-33
License for eale of excieable ''

articles .. 1342,1346,
1349_50.

Panchayats, suspension :or
abolition of, and consoquence
thereof

Penalty for disobedienco of
order of the Panchayat

Power to make general orders,.
Power to make liules 1486, 1490,

1536-37:
Power to require removal of

encroachments and nuisouces
Prompt disposal of criminal

c&gea
Puniehments
Quorum and method of deci-

eion
Becommittal to the game select

committee
Romoval of Poneheg

1277-79 '

Removal ofPanches
8c rovision iD cioit soit .:
Suspension or abolition of

pauchayat and consequouoeg
thereof

.Be trial by interested panch ..
Duxr Crexo, IlBs.-

Resolutiou re War contribution
by local bodies

Duno.l.r couilrrrnu, A.rutn-
Election to,

Durr, B. K.-
Question re ban on the entry of,

and Bijoy Kumar Siaha in tho
Punjab

Dorr(rns)-
Question re, n&ture of, of C. I. D.

ofrcers
Resolution te, on sale of commer-

oial commoditieg

6/:9.60,
663, 733-
34 1656-

66.
733-34

t4,'L

739-40
L42t

4L9, AO.

r3I 6

Dt Nr ChAND Lr,t-36767tr.-
BilI Yillage Patohayat <a ndlil.-

Ea decrees

-8a detormination of necessary
partitis

I)igmiseal ofvexatious suits ..
Election of Panches

E.
Eerrs-

Quostion re oompensation for,
dug atalimmu EEad

Epuoeruo Urraer,orro-
Question re Litorary $&nts of

Iand to,

283-85,
a4t-42,

t94

464

420-24,
427-{J..

1686'
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-Eouoerror-

Question re-
Cta,nges in the system of, to

eliminate unemployment
Compulsory, in Rupar and

Kharar tehsile
Expansion of College,'Eoucerrox Cpntnrs-

Quostion re Compulsory, Ambala
dietrict

Souoerrox DnrexruEut-
Question re-

Award of Grades iu the,
Promotion and superseseion in

the,
Promotions to Muslims in

higher grades of,
Eouolrror*er, IrsrrrurroNs-

Question re ban on omployees of
Government Aidod, becoming
mombere of Congress

Eouoerrorer Srsvron-
Question re Punjab,

Er,uorrox(s)-
Adjournment, motion re, to Dis-

trict Board, Rohtak
Question ra-

Kangra District Board,
Of.Clojra Municipal Committes
Of Village Panchayat of villago

Nutkani, District Dera Glhazi
tr(hau

Bohtak District Board,
Er.n64g16g1'Y-

(Iuestion re galarios of Sub-Divi-
sionsl Ofroer of, Braach, Public
'Works Dopartment

Eanorsro Lrorxon-
Question re Alteration in Ratos

prescribod in Amritaaf,,
Er,nusnusv Sosoors-

Quostion re-
Ghant-in.aid given to, by

Dietriot Board
Grant-it-aid to, ruu by Yidya

Parcharni Sabha, Itrissar
Eunnzzr,nurNt-

Question re, in Public Eealth
Equipment Department

,EMrtovEtg-
Quostion re -Cornmunal ropresentation

among, in the office of tho
Deputy Combiseionor, Guj-
r&t

. Community-wiso proportion of,
of tho District Board, Gujrat

Diemissal of Eindu and Sikh,
of the Lahoro Municipality . .

Drawing moro than Rs. 20O per
menseh in non-Iqdian Indus.
trial concerue in'tho Punjab

Eill allowanco allowed to Publio
Works Deparbmon-t,

, Eintlu representatiou almong
the, of the Lahore Muuici-
pality

Eupt otnas--conclil.
Question re--ane,lil.

fn Glrey Canala, X'erozeporo
Nuhber of elerks aud othor,

working in Ambala, Jullun-
dur, Lahore, Multan aad
Rawalpindi Commisgi6n6r'at
Offices

Nupber of, in District Board,
Ferozopore, or teEpora{r
and pettuanent posts

Nuuber. 9f,, of Rawalpindi
Municipal Committee

Retirement of, over tho ago of
56 in the eervice of local
bodies

Eurloylruxt-
Question re, of wolmen in Police

Department
Expnoy-

Question re lfgh rates for oloc-
tric, at Amritsar

Exroaonunxt-
Question re, of Prince'g Protection

Act in the Punjab
Enonrnnn-

Question re extension to District
Board, Gurdaspur

Ertnnrenmuur Dury-
Draft order re, motion for con-

eideration of,
EgresLrssupxr-

Question re-
Clerigal aad Mininl63isl, in Doputy

Codmissioner's Offi co, Jhinj
Compunal represoatation fr

the clerical, of tho court of
District Judge

Subordinato, in Eead ofroo of
Deputy Commissioner, Crimi.
nal Tribes and Reclamation
Officer, Lahore

Esretns-
Quostion re accountg of Iusol.

vency,
Eurucrs-

Question re, I)erahs of, in Lahoro
City

Eusorn.l.r Orrrcnns-
Quostion re Additional, Punjab

Secretariat
frevnra116ll(9)-

Queetion re-
Anti-Blindnees wsek and, of

Eyes of bona, fida students in
Apbala and Karnal

Candidatos who appeared,
passed and failed in pro-
bhakar

Co!"plaint against Superinten-
deat of Vernacular Final end
Mitltlle School, lgBO

Irregularities and ma,l-proctioes
at tho Eissar Centre,

Period of, of Motor Vehiclos eud
Taxi Cars

Teachors and Librari,ans aa{,
of the Punjab Univorsity . ;

TNDIX. [Vor. X..
Peons.

t2g2

.7r0

t226

1298

Peors.

l30r

693, l2A

124l

1243

467

1394

r394

63t

466

r076

u
39

rs6

4t

336

708

995

23

786

1363

1594

677

62

r003

259

610

1459

Ntl

652

1233

6l

893

r073
334

7tr
1083

990

787

702

t24g

543

695-{02

50
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Ertrsr-
Peole.

Qoestion re-
Grades of.pay of Naib-Tahgil-

oa.rj,^Ng b: rnspoctors of polioo
_ eno Dub_lnsPectorg of,
Supply of Armi to, oficiale ::

ni rtourrr-t orrrcaa(s)_
Question re,
Questioure raisjng of pay of the

MnnicipalCommitte-e, Bhi.
wani

Srlourron-
Question re application for, of

decrees

Exnretlol-
Qte*tion re-

*Afr*1;** x'oes for Mililory

_ . Of sword from Ams Act ::
.UJXPTT{DITIIBE-

Question re-
Incomo and, of Governmeut
_ Eigh Schools ir the p"o"ir;
Incurred in X'amino Relief
_ Trrasurer in Efussr distdct. .-
In__Lower Court on X'atehral

Murder case
On- fodder eupptied in Eissai

distriot
E=rexerror-

Qulxt-ion re, by forby momberg of
Ludhiqna Bir"Errmcsron- -

Queotion re-
Glranted to Gazottod Oftoer'e..
Of gervice to certain-Distriot

and Sessions Judceg
To_Distriot Ungineir, Dishi;l

IJoard, Cltuda^spur ..
IgIIOEIIO]I_

Qestion re, of Biibe by Tando
Police

Ellae AssrgreNr Counarssronnas]
Question re-

Ap_pointment of candidates of
_ Schoduled castes as,

Appointmeut of, from tho Arain
communitv

NominationLf' Nonination bf Schetlulei
_ castog' oandidates as,
Recruitment of, aud othors

liom Ilissar district
Ern(s)-

Question ra Aati-Blindnogs wedke.4fl 63a,mination of, of bota
3ttde students in Ambala aud
Karnal

Err Cnwm,ng-
Quostion re-

Circular prohibiting formation
of small,

For opera[ive Eye work ::
.tJ]rD UPXBATIONS_

Qu3stion rcCataraet and, at Moga,
Beri and Mukorian

lB89
rB90

r089

v2

48

1439
606

l24t

685

o

tfiz

268

s2

t9

1694

7I8

1386
640

r0u

611

4

4W

398
1239

r23E
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PloI!.
.F.',t '. -i.
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-Fecronr-es (Purren' Aunrtournrj
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Motion for cilculation

'Qgostign re, of crops in villa.pe' Chanda Kheri, Disirict ADbaE
Fuz lfgru.uueo Kslly, Rer-

Adjohrnpent motion re usu4ration
' of powere of Senior and junior

Vice-presidents of Eoshiaapur
District Board

tr'erz Musluueo, SE rrrE-
Bill, Villace Panehavat-

Crimiry.i _cases, 
'prompt 

dis-
posel ot,

Quorum and method of deoi.
flon

8e punishments ..
X'ar.sn Rupoars-

Question re, by C. L D. ofrcers . .
F.urnrn-

Adjournment motion re declara-
tion of Jhajjar as famiuo
stricken area

Question re-
Amount spent in, strickon ar€a

in Iligear district
Detorioration of health of

poople in Eisser distrjct due
to, conditions

EmPloYrnent of perlrois at,

Expe-ntlituro incqrod on, B;:
lief Moasured ia'Hinsgl disffiot

Rplief for, conditione at Eisea,r
Roliof for, conditions rn X.oroze-

poro district,
Or scarcity ia llissar, Rohta,k

and Gurgaoa
B,eaderiug of help to, atric.keu

areo of tho Firozopur-Jhirka
Tahsil

Supply contractors in connoc-
tion with, in Eirgs&r district..

Test Work in Ilissar district..
Supplementary Demand

X'alsxr Conpruorg-
Quostion re-

fn Karnbl and Rohta,k
fn Saughar Tohsil in District

Dera Glhazi T(han
fn Shehna Ilaqa

Femtr Prsroo-
Question or Rqliof afforded by tho

Co-<iporative Departhoat . dur.
ing the, to the X'dmine-strickel
a,rea in Ainbala division

F1mrn fi,nrrnr Wpafe_

i:r'l 1r'

i: i'i ,l

Itfi,-$q

. i ,i

. 4t7

l

l40l

8r6
l*0q

'404

l64r

t8

542

541

846
w2

534

698

46t

t4/;L
54L

951-i-75

r614

?03
r620

694

'I

Adjournpent motion ra a.lleged
loot in, of districi Rohta.k - . . l6ZE-90

Adjournment motion re reductiou
i& ..1696-1602

Seep Csero Cseuom.r-
Resolution re Wa,r 600
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El.r,r-
ouction ru tlooth of cowg in Gov'- emment Cettlo DairY, Eissaf..

Seluex Ar.r Ksrrt, SusooAB'MAJor
Re^rr-

Resolution ra War
RtrlrKgrIs, tr(*^n $19 Bale-

Adiourament motion ro -ipplicetion of Defence of Indie
Oldinance

Anest of AcharYa Narondra
Dev

Bcolution re exomPtion from
attachmont or ssle of rosiden'
tial housos

lrrrgwer"-
Queation re exPenditure in Lower
- 

Court on, Murder case

Fellmwer, orgr-
Question re Joginder Singh, Pri.

soner ot,
Ir zrr. $1ag1, Mlur,lxe-

Oueetion re, of Wazirabad
Frir, Ar,r, Kslx Beseoua Newe'I3
Cgeuom.r-
RiIl. Villase PanehaYat-

CompdIorY duties of Pan-
chavats

Penaliv for ilisobodionce of
ordei ofthe PanchaYat

War Reeolution ..

BnorBerron-
Question re, resolution Passod bY'this 

Eouso on subject of,
Tnn(s)--

0uestion re*- 
Charsins offirll, from Shib Lal'

sr;de;t of the Jain Eigh
School, PaniPat "

X'or contract operationg
Government Eigh Schools in

the Province and, Paid bY
the students

trxa ooNcEssroN(s)-
Ouestion re-

Renresentation of the Muslim
I1,eague, Rowari, te to
Muslim stud.ents

'Io Ilarijan students
Fnaaer,us-

Question ra Poer mortem examina-
tion of deceased, .. \

Buuer.n Eogrrrll-
Quogtion rs-

Lady Doctor, Dharamsala
Morinda

Frnozlroar-Jrrnu-
Question re, rendering of

famine-striikeu
Tahsil

Prcrs.

24J,24!t

668.69

311-13

183-84

834-37

1333,34

718
45

447

2

868

612

527-29,
544-45.

606

1308
410

532

a;re&
help

of

4n

402
408

46t
to
the,

Fnw. Ms. E.-
Siil, City of Lahore CorPoration,

Roference to select committee. .

War resolution
ftorrrrocs Elrrnrns-

Quostion re, in MuniciPal Test
'Workn in Sirsa

12L6, 1217
609.10

INDEX. [You X.

Pesrg.

Fnu JousnAr,-.
Quostion re demand of security

from Lala Nand Kirhore Kohli,
in connection with " Prabhat,'

trhverron Snonureny-
Quostion re review of, on report

of outside Audit Departmtnt,
Prrnjab

Erxerorer, coNDrtroN--
Question re, of Small Town Com-

mitrce, Toharra
X'rsn-

Question re damage b.y, in village
Matabgarh, disirict [mbala .'.

Fleo-
Queslion re tnaritg of Congress,

at Shamsabad, district Camp.
bellpur

X'r.ooos-
Question re loss of property and

cattle due to, in Sanghar Tah-
sil

Fooorn-
Question re-

Expenditure on, supplied in
Eissar district

Importing and distribution of,
in Rohtak district by the
contractors

616

404

717

682

l3l0

70+

1602

Railway concession rates for
transport of,

Il,elief for searcity of, in Beit
Ilaqa near the Sutlej

X'or,nsruns-
Question re removal'from service

of, and X'orest Guards
X'onnsl cAgng-

Question re, of. Kangra district . .
tr'onrsr CoMmssrox.-

Question re recomtrrendetioirs
adopted by Punjab Govemmeut
in pursuarce of recommenda-
tions of Puajab Government,. .

tr'ogtst rtBns--
Question re,

Fonrsr Gu.rnos-
Question re remcval from service

of Foresters and,
X'onrntrunr-

Question re-
Of ar, issue of " Cliingari "
Of gun and pistol licences

Fneun-
Questiou re, in Old Central JaiI,

Multan

X'rur Eoocauou-
Question ra proviaion for, for

Jamait-ul-Quresh-i-Hinal

G

Gexrr Ben-

Question ra totol area of laud
eold in

I453

107
..:

1619

,il?
693

243

157&

II7

269

t7
l3l7

r236

L452 678



Vor,. X.l

Peors.

4eutr, Ma. K. L.-
_ Bill.-

Cit"1 oi Lahore Corporation.
Circulation for eliciting opin.
ion

Muelim P-ereonal Lrw (Shariat)
Application
Lgave to introduce

Question re Infructuous trial of,
bofore a Digtrict and Seseiong
Judge

lYar Resolution ..
tllzrrluo Orrrcrns-
,. Question re exteasion to,
Gezrmno Posrs-

Question re B.As, and tr'.As. bo-
longrnq to scheduled castes ap-
pointed to, ..

Cluezexr.ln Ar.r KueN, Rere-
Adjourament motion re-
AUeged loot in Famine Relief

Work of dietrict Rohtak

Reduction in Famine Roliof
Worke

__Removal'of Nationil FIag
Bill-

La_ud Roveuue (Amondmeut),
Intrs6uq6i..

Tenrnoy (Amendment), mo-
tion to paes,

Vi-llage P-anchayat, penelty for
disobedionce of order oi the
Panohayat

Ofroere forF&mine Belio{, Budgot
motiou re

Point of ordor re roferonoe in tho
Ilouse to talks itr a seloct' com;.
uitt€o

..Csur,er--- Mosi-uo.Dnr, K. ii.Meulvr-
Adjournment motion rc, Ban on

the entry of trfr. Roy into the
Punjab

igEUr,A[ Seulo, XseN SAErs Kse-
WAJA-
Bill, Villago Panchayat re-

Decreeg l4lg
Penalty for d.isobedionoe of

ordor oftho panoh&yet .. l32g, lBB0,

Power to require removal of en- 
r33r'

croachmenteandr1uis&noes 1276.1276
Transfer of complaints to Pan.

chayats .. 1368, 1369
GraLs SosooLs-

Queetion re-
At Bbiwani 1302
Now, in the Proviuco 409

{loxur, Csexo Ner,exc, DB. SrB-
Adjournmont motion re-

Death of Nathu, Kumhar 367.58,
360-61,

363, 365.
,Unsatisfactory reply of Govera.

ment to a quostion .. lf00-fl0f

r r30-33

l5l-52
t53-54

603
516-r8

32

r368

t525-26,
t530.

1697-98
419

923

t73.74

r$8--40

965.75

1055--58

167

INDEX. t7

peolg.

Goxur,'Csaxo Nra,rxo, Da. Sa-
cowld.-
Bill-tr.uil.

City of Lahor.o Corporation-
Circtrlation for eliciling opin.
ion 1126-28

Nomination of momberg to
Belect cohmittee . .1252,1264,

1269,
r260_01.

Rel'erence to seloct committoo 1216, lZtT
R,elief of Indebtedness (Amond-

ment), reference to select com-
mittee f ffil-35

Village Panchayat, rohoval of
Panches 645-4A,

647.
Point of ordor re dofamation

or criticism of a G$overument
official on tho floor of the
I{ouse

Resolution re-
Exemption from attaohment or

eale of residential housos
War

904

569,672,
581, 692,

686.

454-68
560-64,

MA

5r8-21

897, 1008.

277

l9r-92

Clour Drs, Ii,tr Br'rrour LALA-
Bill, Anti-Dornry, Introduction..

Glorur, Srrcr, Seaols*
'W'ar Resolutiou ..

Glopr Crexo Bueaoeve, Da.-
Adjournmont motion(e) ra-

Abduotion of minor son of Tuhi
Ram, Mahajan

Alleged loot in Bamine Relief
Wbrks of District Rohtak . .

Aonlication of Defence of India
'drdnance in the Punjab

Anest bf Achorya Narendra
Dev

Ban on the ontrY of Mr. Roy
into the Punjab

Death of Nathu, Kumhar

Eemoval of National
Unsatisfaotory replY

meDt to a question

Bill-

1058-61
354, 356,

364-65.
Didmiesal of Chaudhri Arjan

Das, Lambardar 413, 414
Ilandoufring of Saidar Eari

Singh, M.L.A. 86H7
Postponemeut of, 62, 195
Premier'e allogation against

Bombay G$ovornmont .. l39B' 1397,
1399,1400.

Reduction in Famine Reliof
\{orke ' .1599-1602

1528,
r529-30.

City of Lahore CorPoration,-
Nominotion of membors to
aeloct committee

flag ..418,425-26
of Glovorn-

1101-02,
ll05-06.

7251,1263,
t254,t265,
1258,1261,

t262.

o
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Pacus.

€orr Ghero BEAaoaya, Dn.-+orld.
Bill..tp,nalil.
Oity ol Lahbre Corpotaliawandd.

Reference to select 6emnitteo. . L181,1202,
t220.

Bopresentation of the Opposi-
. tionontheselectcommittoe.. 1038-39

Debtors Protectiol lAmend-
mont), motion ge1 leforence

. , to select commitlps 78
Relief of Indebtednegs (Amend-

ment), reference to eelect
committee 1560-61,

1582,
r614-19.

gt&teAid to Industries (Amend-
ment), motion for r'eferenoe
to eelect committee

l}ade Employeeg, motion for
circulation

Village Panchayat, porer to
make rules

234-16

70-72

1480-81,
1632-35.

597, 600
977-78

Eatortainments DutS Draft Ordor
ta

Eours of sitting, motion te
Point of Order rc reporting of

Assdmbly Proceedings in the
Press

Queetion hour, suspeneion of, ..
War Beeolution

Govanrunrr Busnsuss-
Preoedence of, on Thursdays

Glovm,rmcrxr Cor,r,rou(s)-
Question re-

Aptrilication tr'orms for admig-
sion to,

Atlmission of uruucoossful
etudents to, Lahorp

gtutlents, striLe et, Dharmgalr
Govnnrrnnr Eror Sorooa(s)-

Question re-- 
Itroomo antl Expeniliture of, in

tho hovinee
Numbor of Teachore in, Ja-

gadhri
GI,OVI rrrunxn OITIOIALIF-

Question re use of Khadder cops
- and Khaddar coats bn

Glovnarrunxr o, INDra-
Question re grutt' from, for Bural

DeveloPment
6 ovgarrunrcr souoor,g-

Cluoetion re number of etudents- in, in Rupar aPd rGaror Tah'
silE

G ovanrruPrqr srBval$rg-
Ouestion re--- Exempted from PeYment of

Ponitivo Polioo Tar at Eissar
homotion of, rith Y&t 8€r'

vice
Betirement of, after 26 Yeara

of service
GB^DE(s)-

%*:t:tin the Educatioa
DePartment

469
933

472-U

80H8

r230

1240
M

l24t

t24S

46

l4g7

1366

626

7M

1693

t24t

INDEX. I Vor. X.

Prore.

rofl
260.

400

70*

8U

537

ll42

t248

702

1247, t24g

1233

162l

1493

t26.
80l

1461t,

1383

r60I

Gneon (s)-cozctrd.
Quoetion r*annclil.

Of pay of accountants and ao-
counts clerks in Jail Depart-
ment

Of pay of the Yeterinary csm-
pounders

GlalrNs-
Question re, scientific eystem of

storage of,
Glaexr(s)-

Question re-
X'rom Government of India for

Rural Development
Of land to members of Jamait-

ul-Quresh-i-Eind ..
To District Board, Ferozepore,

for'maint€n&nce and develop-
ment of Roads

Clr.urr(s)-w-Aro-
Question re-

Amount of, given for Elemen-
tary and Primary Education

X'or Elementary and Primaty
Education

To Elementary Schools by Dis-
trict Boards

To ElAmentary Schools run by
Vidya Parcharni Sabho,
Hissar

Withdrawiug of, to Rajput
High School, Dholbaha

Ganrurroug BErrrEF-
Question ra remiesions and, grant-

od to villages in Zira Tahgil
Gnnv olx.lr,s-

Question re-
Eearnwah, Ferozepore
Porsons employed in, Feroze-

pore
Post of Superintendent,
Representatione to bring de.

partment of, under Irigation
Depa,rtment

Glanrvexcns-
Qoestion rz-

Memorial detainiug the, of the
Muslim Community of Kangra

B,emoval of, ofscheduled castes
Gluron BArms-

Question 7s godpensation for
earth dug for raising, at Trihmu
Eead

6l

Gulc(sF
Queetion rc-

Forfoiture of, and pistol
Iicences r3l7

Licences o{, and rsvolvero
issued in Ambalo Divisiou ... lSlO

Gun LronNons-
Question re ca,nc€Uation of, 0f0

Gluss!.ogArs Srnss, SAaDAB BAE .
DI'B ST.EDA3--
War Besolution l7l-72

G[usuurE-
Cluestion rc-

Studentg readi.g Urdu, Eindi
or, irr Eisssr Dstrict .. 1217, 12(18



Yor. X.l INDE&

Gueuurst--@tuord.
Question rc<ondld^

Students p6rling Urdu, Eindi
or, in echools in the Punjab..

Peors.

108

630

07r

896

803

30

791

117
LN.S7

8e3

160

N

1086

87

8t{, A0

I{6

l4r0-17
l{0r

I30{L0r
Iat0-20

lal3-14
366

lal7.l8

531

E.

ITrn.sr6Bu(g)-
Question re-

Damage by,
Ddmsft t"o 

""op. 
by, in nm-

rits&r dietriot
Domsgs to crops by, in Multan

and Montsomerv distriote ..
Erroourrrwo--

Adjournment motion rc, of Pandit
Bhagat Ram Sharha, M.L.A...

Question re Dofonce of India Or-
dinanoeand, of Pan&t Bbagat
Ram Sharma

Er4AsgunNT-
Question ra, of Lorry Drivera by

eubordinste staff of Traffic
Police

H.l,eraxs Snros-
Question re undor-trial Kisan

Prisonors Baba Bhagwan Singh,
and others

Ee.nr Creno, Rrr Se.ss RAr-
Adjounrmont motion re, Usurpa-

tion of powers of Sonior and
Junior Vice-Presidents of Eo-
ehiarpur District Boed

W'or Raeolution
Eer,r.re:sg-

Adjounrment motion ta aomatn.
tion of, of RohtoL town

Errrtrrs Bnuov^lr, ot DIg.AfEEttB
Bu.r-
Introduction

EffiJrTq sTIfDErIft-
Questionra foe oonoessiou tor..

Eenr-rrrf VoTDBI}-
Quetion ra, in non.Musllm [Brdt

of Jagadhri Municipality
Eaar Lar,, MulrsEr-

Bill-
Dobtors Proteotiou (Amend-

ment), appeel to litnancial
Cominicsioner

Debtorg hoteotion (Aqend-
qent), delegation of powe! of
Cdmmissioner

Prevention of Erhovagant
Dewriea, introduotion

Yillage Pauchayot-
Civil guit, tlieniseel o{, fur

Criminol oasea, 4iiniagal 6f,
I?, orimin&l case6, institution

of; befort panohoyatg
Bc decrres
Ac detmination of necsra,ry

lxirties
8r election of Panoha
.Bc or-porte atodtia

Peor.

Erar LA.E, MuNsEr-colcrd.-
Bill-umd.
Yillage Paaohoy ofardlil.

Be legal practitioners appar-
_ - anoe of, before pancl&ysts 1427-20
Licengo for salo of exciesble

artiolog l343.AL
r80q

1347.48.

Oath to be te&en by panchee
Potrelty for dieobofience of

order of the Panohoyat ..

Removal of panches
Romoval of Pancher

l83l-82,
r341.
ilt

374.

781.
7ga,
786.

r411,

724,
32,

8e civil suits, restriotion on
trial of, by panohryate ..

Suspeuaion or abolition of
panchayats and oonso;
quences thereof

8e tronsfer of oomplaiate
to panchayats

.Be trial by an intereat€d
panch

Point of ordet rc tlefnition of att new olauBo t' ..

7?0,

1867'

ta{
r406

t606

r610

08t
o2

Hrnr !lg964 Senoen-
Adjournmont motioa rt-

Arrost of,
Eondcuffing of, M.L.A.

Application of, for leavp of ab-
Senoe

BiIl Village Panobayot-
Paasing o{,
Removal ofparGher

Quetion rc-
Arreet of, MJ.A.
I[.L.A.

Tf^an(lrr Des, Lef,e-
BiII_

City of Lahore CorPorationn
Reference to select comEittee l20?-o4

Vill&se Panohsv&t. ooDELotTr
duf,ies of the Pitrohoiat ; 826-28

Elalsril Snrou, Cltuus Soosr-
Basolution ra oremPtion fiiom

ettechment or salCof tosideo'
tial houees

War Boeolution "
Ernrexe Trr,Ar-

Question tra, PoPr aod t'he Prue,
Bohtok

.Erwrl horrcn-' Question r-- Comnenrat'ion Inrd for trrnd-;;"tu"d at lilinimu Eead'
rrlio'Jof lktarit orops in Nili

Ber, Iori'er Bsri Dosb and'
Caoal olear

Eerme ffugg, T8^trtt -B-qt"tE;"-i arrst or, otErogra

361
900,

838-0a

2to

f0{J-64
r66ry+

848
7e8

ug
622, 68

901, 09{



:20

iEraDrrsrEE(s)-
Question re-

In Jullundur division
or n'*'ipi"Ji'iiiJiii.t no'ii

Schoolg
iEreos or Dnrenrunrlg-

Question re Memoriale against the
orders of,

trloeu.lnrrss-
Queetion re change of, of Sub.

Divisional Officer, Para Sub-
Divieion from Kalewal to pak-
pattan

'EaAp Wonrs-
Quostion re irrigation of lands

by, Pallah }fari, Sutlej Valley
Project

:Eu.r,rs-
Question re deterioration of, of

people in Eissar district due to
famine conditione

-EErBrvrrar,I-
Quostion re,
Queetion re, (Grey Canals, tr'eroze-

Pote)
-Hror Counr-

Question re clerical establishment
ia, and the courts subordinate
thereto

En.r. 11l,ggAtvg6-
Question re, allowed to public

Works Department, employees
lflrxor-

Question re-
Students reading Urdu or Gur.

mukhi in Eissar dietrict
Students roading Urdu, or Glur.

mukhi, in sohools in the
Punjab

Enrou-
Queotion rc-

Dismissol of, ?ntl Sikh employ.
ees oftho IJohoro Munioifrlily

Ropresentotion among th6 em1
ployoos ofthe Lahofo Munici_
pality

. EtNou Aoanculrunrsrs-
Quretion re representation of, in

uovernment -Lrepartments in Fe-
rozepono district

Er:spu MuMsua-
Quostion re, for Debt Conoilia-

tion Board, Glujrat
-Eoronros-
_Question re consolidation of,
Eoronery Meorsranrss-

Questiot re,
Question re-

Second class, ofBohtak
Working in Gujrat

.Eoronuy Snonareny-
Que4tion re Adminietrator, Lahore

Municipality's reply to a letter
frcim the, Indian Chamber of
commerce

'Eo:souBABr,t PBEwnp
Question ra refusol of, to see de.

putation of Kieans

PAsDg.

1595

1392

1430

t37

689, 1504

542

r495

r493

1076

1247,1248

707

r38

712

r076

787

631

63r

50

705

59
7W

INDEX. I Vor.X

Peons.

402

1585
1585

t24l

1300

Eosrmlrg-
Question re-

Allofinent for indoor patients
in civil, and dispensariee in
the Province

Femalo, Morinda
Lady Doctor, Female, Dharam-

sala
Second_Veterinary, in Jagadhri

tahsil
Veterinary, in Jhang dietrict ..

II.osTILx couNTEIES_
Question re intornment of Punjabi

by enemy in,
Houns or grrrrNG-

Motion re

Eousn Tlx-
Question re, levied, by Lahore

Municipality
Eulronn srnrxr-

Questiou re, of under-trial prison-
ere in Amritsar ..

Eyoao-ur,nornrc-
Question re supplying of, to in-

hebitauts of Ambala district . .

531
408

977-75.

624

63, 469,
623,

345

262

705

L

.'Io " Rronsg-
Announcement re,

frrrrs a r-uo-Drr, Mratr-
Question re behaviour of Deputv

Superintendent of Police, Lihoir
torvards, M.L.A.

Ireqe Bur-
Question re scarcity of water in,

Glarhi Manswal, district IIos-
hiarpur

f*orex Pnnrons' PnoracrroN Acr-
Adjournment motion re enforce-

ment of, in tho Punjab
Iqru, Srnar Euroer,, Slnoan-

Question rs externmont and arrest
of,

Iurnaner SEBvroE-
Quostion re reduction in salaries

of members of fndian Cinil Ser-
vico and other, officer

Imovrurrr Tausr-
Queetions re Lahore,

Ixcorr-
Question re, and expenditure of

Glovernment Eigh Schools in the
Province

frorn Snros-
Question re aneet of Messrs. Bik-

ramjit Singh and other cotrgrresg
workers of Clujranwela

froren Criusnn, op CouunBox-
Question re Admiuistrator, Lahore

Municipality, roply to a letter
frou the Houorary Secretary
ot

278

628

t62fi

264

983

5

334

lSlt 1076



YoL. X.I

Irorrr Prner, Coon-

Queetion rc-
Amestr under Defence of fndia

Aot, and undor,
kosocutions under gections 293

and 294 ofthe,

frolorrous Svgrxu:
Question re, invostigatton oom-

mittoe
Iroo-Barrrgr Treos Aonrnuu:sr-

Queation re,
INooos PASDNTS-

Questiou re allotment for, in Civil
Eospital, Ambala City

Inousraur, Csrursrs-
Question re, arrd. their ossirt&nte

in University Laboratories
frougrnrel ooNcrBrrs-

Queetion re, employees drawPg
more than Rs. 200 p€r menBsm
in nou-Indian, in tho Punjab ..

IrousrBrAr, r,oANg-
Question re,

Itrroruerror BuBEArr-
Questiou re Muelim League Meet-

ing ond the Travelling Allow-
onoe of the Director of,

Ixeuov-
Question ra-

Against Khair-ud-Din, Darogha"
Ghaggar

Deporhental, against Patwari
end Zaildar of Villogo Sadel-
pur

Into tho conduct of Mr. Abdur

n[DEX.

Peoro.

627

1383

166

1576

t246

466

260

1466

7L7

7ts

27

Rashid tr(han, Worke Mana-
Bor, Central Jail Prese,
Lohore 203

Ireurar Couurtrln-
Question ra report of, on problem

oflor wateilevel in Doaba 1600
IrsamraBv oolsDrrrors-

Quosiion re general, of Raja Sanai
in Amritssr digtrict .. 1225, 1678

Irsroeo Neeqs--
Quost'ion re repreeentotion made

by, Grey Canol Cdmhittee .. 678
Irgor,vrrov Esrerns-

Queetion re eccounts of, 265
Irspnorror-

Question re of B. C. G. A. X'actory,
Khanowal, by the Chieflnspec-
torofFactories .. 778

Irsrloton-GnNEBArr-
Quertion re number of ofrcore and

olerks in the offioe of, Prisone.. 6l
ftsrrroroa(s)-

Question're-
And Deputy Superintendents of

Police 6t
Sboikh Muhcmmad Zohur-ud-

Din,.of Sohoola, Rawalpintli
divirion 48

Becruitment o{ of Co-olrorotive
Sooietios &om Zomintlam 580

2I

Prorr.

Irglsuorrors-
Quction;r, iesued to all Begister.

iDS Authoritie ond Polic
Euperiqtondoatc rogatding
Motor Vehiclee Act, 1939

Irsl8r-ooL,r,xor rl-
Question re rcprrsentation made

by the, MusUm Brotherhoo4
Lahore

fnrraunorerr Cor,r,ror-
Queetion re Jhatks dispute in

the, Pasrur,
Irtu,nrunnrj

Question re, of Punjobi bY endmY
iu hostile countries

furlavmw-
Question rc, between Mahatma- 

Gtandhi and Eonourable Pre'
mier re rele&se ofpolitical prison'
ers

fxvlsrtotrtolr Comttnr--
Queetion rc Iudigenous SYstim,.'

Ierer, Srlrog, Sanoe*--
Adjourament motion re-

Arrest of,
Diwan Chaman Lall's intervieY

with,
Iton-

Question re, and Steel Bolling
Millc

IBBEouiARurEs-
Queetion re-

And mal-Practices at the Hiesar
Centre Examination

trn aPPointments in office of
District and Sessioss Judge,
Multan

Ia,ErGArIoN-
Ouestion re-- 

Of land along the Kokri Kalan
Itraqa

Of land bY Western Jumna
Conal and Sirhind Conal

Of londs bv Eeadworks Pallah
Mari, Suilej YalleY Project ..

Sunplv of water foi, to South'
Weitero Punjab bY Tube-
welle

IB,BroAuoN Bnexcr-
Queetion re Office SuPerintendents

in the Secrttariat of,
Iantoettott Dnrertumtr-

Question re vacancies in the, and
clai'ms of scheduled castee

h,aroerrolr Woars (Clrrtll Ex'
rnxorrunn)-
Supplementary Demand

IgEAB Des Bs.Erre, De. -
Question re raid on the house ot

in Amritear

Jeoer Ners-
Question ra under'triel politicol

prisonora, and Bam Kishon

tart.

ct&

a6;

6%*

02!!

166

89r9}
800.

208,216.

266"

llt:
660'

689, l6i0&

1608-

7La,

r:08'

933--51:

607'

719

J

20L



oa,

.Jeornoans-
Question re- ZaiTdats, Sub.Bogis-

trare, and Sufedpoehes
Jeorrr Sucou Buor, itrre

BiII, anti-Dowery, Introduotion. .
Rosolution re ox-omption from at-

techmont or sale- of residontial
housos

Jln(sF
Question re-

Appointm,ent of assistant Sup-
orintondents of,

Central, Lahore
trtaud in Old Ceatral, Multan,.
Soheduled castes prisoners work-

ing ae sweepers in,
Jrr, Dmenrutrd-

Question ra-
Grade of pay of Aceountants

and acoounts clorks in,
Schemo for Recruitment of

clerks in,
Je.ur Eros Sosoor-

Quostion re charging of X'ull X'ee
from Shah Lalf student of,
Panpat

. Jar.rr.-1p-p61' Ayarg, CsruorRt_
BilI Villaee Panchavat-

ComprrEory d.utie"s of panchayat
Penalty for dieobedience - 

of
order of Pauchayat

Power requiring r6moval of en-
croachments and nuisances

. J.lUer,run gm rrm 1q SOgoor,_
Question re Munshi Muhammad

_ Rdmziln Khan, Toacher in,
. Jeuur- or,-Qunnsu-r-Ilnr o-

Question re oalling of membere of,
as Mirasie

Question re-
Grant of land to members of,..' Provigion for nree Education

for,
J.luoru,e-

Question re representation of,
IIaqa

'Jet G.lznrrn'-
Quostion re monoy paid to, Rohtak,

_ as advertisement charges.Jserru,-
Question re, dispute in the Pasrur

lntermodiate Colloqo
Jxuxns-

Question re planting of, in Ambala
district

Joorroua, Snrou Mexx, Senoea 
-BiIl Village Panchavat re en-

hancod Criminal P-owere
-Joouronn Srrsu-

Question re-
Prigonor of X'atehwal Case
Of Chhina

.Juoors-
Quostion re extensiotr of servico to

_ cortain ilistrict and sessions, ,.
.Juororet Couare-

Queetion re, complainte ffled in,
ia tbo Punjab

Ploltr

t52g

r56

444-45

256

1004

754

r308

831-32

r33r

1273

720

622

684

1235

782,784

45,709

869
260
255

tr3

t4g7

1354

868
880

t0

t7

INDEX. IVor X.

PegrSr

660-6t
5t2-15

Juoer, Kreuona, Creuosnr-
BiII, removal of Civil Disabilities

among Harijans, Introduction. .

Juune CercAr,_
Question re irrisation of land bv

Westorn, and'sirhind Canal .i
Jurrroa Ynnreour,an Souoor-

160

669

r30l
Question re admission ofschoduled

ca,sto students to, Gujrat

Kerol Snrou, Mlsrun-
Adjouurment motion re unap-

proved motor stands'W'ar Resolution .,
Klnnon Mrron-

Question re shortaqe of water-
supply at the tail-of,

K.nNuroos-
Question re representatiou of Sikhs

in Patwaris and Field,
Knr,e Snrou-

Question re death of, son ofGurdit
Singh, Lamtrardar

Kenen,e V.nr,r,ry Rerr,wey Lrrvu-
Question re-

Kangra district Board Resolu-
tion in connection with the
retention of,

Closing down of,
Klrrur-

Question,re enquiry into tho sys-
tom of, and other matters-in
Tahsil Una

Keroos Snrcr, Senoaa-
BilI, Village Panehayat-

Appearance of wdmen before
Panchayat

Cortain expenses to be met from
provincial revenues

.Ee Civil Judicial Powers
Be civil suits, restriction on
_ trial of certain, by panchayats
lde compromise and decigion on

oath
Qompulsory duties of Panchayat
Constitution of Panchayat Ar-eas
Criminal cases, profopt dis-

posal
Crimina,l Judicial Powers of

Panchayat
Criminal proceedings, super-

vision of,
Delegation of functions of dis-

trict boards to panchayats..
Election of Panches
Election of panches, opportuni-

ty for explanation or defenco
to be givon to person oon-
cerned beforo refusal to con-
fim election

.8c logal practitionon, oppeer-
anoe of, beforo poucbayats..

K.

688

40

627

335
999

670

t462

1547-49
1406-07

r4r0

t426
823, t265

29L

r400-0r

1353

I405

t27I
367

372

t42U27



?or X.l

,Kttoor Srnou, Seroen-concld.
Bill, Villago Panohayat--cotctd.

Liosnre for sale of ercieable
articles

Oath to be ta,ken by panchos ..
Panohayats, susponsion or aboli-

tion of, antl coaiequenoerl
thereof

1947,
r35G5l,
tB6l-52.

374

Peons.

8ll, 814,
815.

r66s-73

134r
r48I-82,

1486, I488,
1530-31.

1463
1402

285
642,

65r-52,
723-24.

1470
1409

' 
598

952-56

383-86

907, 908

938-40

16tS-22

s32-34,
1268-69.

1337-38

Passing of,
Ponalty for disobedionco

ordor of tho Panchayat
Powor to mako rulos

Proeontation of potition to an-
othor court

..Be purfshmonts
Recommitted to same seloot

committeo
Removal of pauches

'Suapension orabolition of Pan-
ohayats and cotrsoqueDoos
thereof

Sourceg ofPauchayat X'und ..
.Ba transfors of suits

Entortainments Duty, Draft Order
tc

O6cer's for tr'amine Reliof, budget
motion re

:l(emen Stxou, Csr uoEBr-
Adjournhent motion re death of

Nothu, Kumhar ..
Bill, mini6s6 ratee of wagee,

introduction
ltal Project. Budget motion

fe
.Krnrla Srros, S.nnoer-

Bill, Reliof of Indobtednees
(amondment), reforonce to
seloct oommitteo ..

Bill Village PanchaYaL-
Compulsory duties of Pan'

ohayat

Penalty for disobedience of
ordor of PanchaYat'.K.e.rvr-

Quostion ra prices of bhoosa and,
meot for distribution among
zamindars of Gurgaon distriot' .

,trg^pDAB oAPs AND ooATs-
Quostion re uso of, by Government

officials
Kuere-uo-DrN-
.- Question re inquirY against,

Darogha, Glhoggar
,ffaxsrxg-

Quostion ra demonntrations bY, ..
,(grrsaB uovEuarlrr-

Adjournment motion rc
(luostion r,

735-38,
745-46.

676

625

r466

1378

1396
r374

TNDSX.
23

Fests.

1800
l3l7

1510

r00,

rlll
663-06

taa

s78.7L

KEABBAB uovi*axl.lurlrl7/,
Question rc-

Glovernmont servants and,
Mombere of,

Kserrr Cbe:slslrs-
Quoetion ta Poriod of flow of, of

Nili Bar ColouY 70r

ICrrnrD OBOt,s-
Ouestion rafailuro of, in Nili Bar,
- Lower Bari Doab and Eaveli

Proioot Canal aress
r(mrep'f,1y1'1 KreN Trwercr, TEE
EonousAsm Neweszaoe Melon
Mer.rr (MnusrEB EoB PuBr,ro
Wonrs)-
Adiournment motion ra-

.ribduotion of minor son of Tuhi
Ram, Mahajanr .'

Death of Nathu Kumhar

Nominations to Rohtak Munioi'
oal Committee

Uiaooroved motor etend
Biil, tGti-Chowkidari Tax, intro'

ductiou 910,
s20-21.

BilL Citv of Lahore CorPoration-
CLonleinth" names of momber€

or ftt*t com'rnitteo l?I9
Introduction f009
Nomination of mombers to go'

ioot committee " !25L'1262'

Roforenco to seloet comnittoo f000-l?,
1207-10.

BiU. ViUaeo PaonhaYat'-
8e, civjl suits, iestriotion ou

lfr""#r 
cerrain, by p":. 

r4lo
Civil iuits dismissal of, for de'

fault - - -f1^l-6
Ar bi"if f"aioial Posers . . 1406, 1407'

8e compromise of suits and
decision on oath

Ccimpulsory duties of Pan-
chayat 819, 920,

821, 828,
126A-80.

Constitution ofPanchayats 203-94
6ffi;i;i;;;ipanchafat aroas 2eo,-2el
n"f"c"ti"" of P6wers ' 1472

frJii.^:ii*i 
"itaratione 

guit6. . l+lq
iiiiiTr"i-c"ilttt"o Roport .. 1643, l-044

ft-ectioi of Panoloe 360' 371'
002(o).

Election of Panohos, opportuDitY
for orPlanation or dofence to
be sivan to DorBon oonoerned,
befiro rofusil to confirm eleo'
tion

Election of Panchos antl liloib'

364
388-00.

Sar-ranoh
8e-enh^ancetl Criminal Powers .. 1354'
-Be er-oarte deoisions
Ingtruitions rr irsue ofproceares

638
1366
ur8
r407



,r INDEX.

Peorg.

1329,1330,
1331,

1336-37.
1280,1281,
1282,1284,

1285.

1272, L273,
1274,1275,
1n6,D77.

1463
r403

817

285-87

1476

736,
743-44,

809, 810,
812, 813,
814, 815.

1357,
1358-59

1423, t424

4t9,420

Eruer Eeyer Kseu Tun
Eorouna-sLr N.e.weszaol Mlro*lrrr-m (trfr.lusma or pusLro
Wonxs)--coadd.

Bi[ Village Panchayat-coacld.

Lioongo for ssle of ercieoblc
articles

Motion for consideration
Oath-io be i"t-"o W iii".nu. ..
Passing of,
Ponalty for disobedience of

order of the Paochayat

t342-43,
lg4J,l3!t6,

1347.
238
974

1685-89

Pover to make generrl orders

Porer requiring romoval of en-
croachments ond auisances

Presentation ofpotition to an-
other court

.8a punishments, to
Quonim and method of deci-

sion
Recommittal to same seloct

committeo
Recovery ofdues asarrears of

lond reveauo
Repreaontation of pcehauar

olasses on panchoyats
Removal of Panehee

Sources ofPanchayat Fund ..
Suepension or abolition of Pan-

chayet and consequenceg
thereof

.Be trengfer of complaints to
Panchayats,

Refuialbyan interosted panch
Rosolution re war contribution bv

Iocal bodiee

Rrsrr(u
fuestion re-

Befusal of Honourable Premier
to seo deputation of,

f,,emiesiep ganted to, of Doaba
EraAN eoIrerroN-

Queation re, in Lahoro

602 (6)
640-41,

643, 646,
650, 65r,
653, 724,

728-29,
732.

1656-57.
1469_70

rSll
477

azt

Krneu Couuttrnp-

Question re cdmprdmiee between
tho Punjab Government and
the Puniab.

KreAx Jeruis-
Qrletion re convictions of, in

Iahore
Krsur Moacse-

Queation re-
Eoehiarpur, undertrial prison-

€r8
Persons arrested in connection

with,
Kor*r Klux-

Question re irrigation of land
along the - Ilaqa

Knrsmre Gorlr, Durr, Csnuosnr-
Adjournment motion re-

Application of f)efence of fndia
Ordinance

I Vor,. X-

Peons,

266,
273-74,

275.

1t2'

utc.

086.

r304

613

869

33

tl2'

299-306,
320-22.

Ban on the entry of Mr. M. N,
Roy into the Punjab I00g-

premier,s 6fer to help British 
1049-53'

Government in coniection
with war B5Z-59

Rehoval of National X'lag 417, AZ7
Rise in prices of foodstuffs,

etc. .. t3z5, 1826,

BiU- 
1328'

City of Lahore corporation, cir-
_ culationforelicitingopinion,. l0l2-23
Restitution of Mortgage-d Lands

(Amendment), Ieave to intro-
duce fO,,

state aid to rndustries (Amend- 
16l'62'

ment) motion for reference to
select committee Z3B-54'

Irade Employees, motion for
circulation 64-67

Kulror-
Question re-

Eating of crops by, in Lahore
District lEOz

Remission on destruction of
Rabi. erops by, in Montgom.
ery distriet f5l6

Lloy Docron-
Question re-

At Morinda, district Ambala ..
f,'emale Eospital, Dharamsala

Llgonn Er.aornrc Suprr Cou-
PAITT_

Question re removal of lease of,. .
Lesosn X'orr-

Question tc persons detaiued in,. .

L

402
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Death of Kala Singh, son of
Gurdit Singh,

Dis-issal of, of village Bbite-
wadh

Number of, in the Province
Nufber of, _sgppended during

the year lg38 for not del
positing the Land Revenue
in the Treasury in time

Of Sargodha
, Suspension and dismissal of, ,.
Lexo(s)-

Queation re-
Allotment of, in NiIi Bar
Consolidation ot
Eeld by gcheduled caetes in

district of Sialkot as o.wners,
oecup&ncy tenants end ten-
ants

Leased, mortgaged or sold in
connection.with Co-operative
Bank Loans

Redeemed under the Punjab
Alienation of Land (second
Amendlment Act) and the
Punjab Restitution of Mort-
gaged Lands Act

Cultivated,
Grant of, to members ofJamait-

ul-Quresh-iEind ..
Literary grants of, to educated

unemployod
Poseessed by Dogras in the Am-

bala and Rohtak dietricts ..
Reclanaation of, laid wasto bv

Chos in Iloshiarpur dietrict..
_ Tqtal Area of, sold in Ganji Bar
Lexo Rrvnrun-

Question ra-
Number of Lambardare sus-

pended during the year tg38
for not dopositing the, in the
Treasury in Time

Realisation of, and recovery of
Taccav-i Loans in Jhajjar Tah-
sil

Bealization of in from orners
of Eouae in New Abadis,
Lahoro' Romiseion of, and wator ratos to
Berozopore district

Remiesion of, gtantod in Ludh-
iana dietrist

INDEX.

Peorr.

T.^r Sutoa, Seaog-

Adjounrment motion ra-
Glrowth _of quasi-military com-
_.mqnal orgcnizations lgg6

_.*ry if prioee of foodstufrs lg28Bill, Village PanchayoL-
Ponalty for dis'obedience or

-orderofPanchayat .. l3g0. lg40
.Hower requiring rermoval of en-

_ croachments and auisanceg ., l?7l,l272T.ruaeBpen(eF
Question re 6g0
Question rc-

627

l50t
673

7447
r392

988

689
684

rl8

781, 784

69r
143

684

1686

1462

128
673

t447

t12

t67l

t670

46

Lero Rnvaruq-noncl,il,

Question re-c(mcW.
Remisaiou of, in certain vil-

lagee of X'erozepore district. .
Remieeion of, in Doaba
Remigsion of, in Gujranrala

district
Romiesion of, in Eoshiarpur

district
Remission of, to Aericulturiete

of Forozeporo dis6ict
Reprosentations for remission

in, for s0me v'illagee of X'e-
rozepore district

Revision of, in village Mira,
district Attock

LLrp Rrvrnun (AMENDMENT)
Brr,r,-
Introduction

Lero Rnvrrun Couurrrur-
Question re recommendations of,

2&.

Peorg.

108

L166

113

t6l0

687

,23-32

7602

26?.

r302

u39.

1227

806.'

1095

2I0.

1076

r089-9(}

684
684

LrNouasas-
Question re facilities for teaching

of Urdu, Ilindi and Punjabi,
in Government, District and
Municipal schools in the Pro-
vrnce

Llw-
Question re saving expected ae a

result of the Central Govern-
ment undertaking to maintain,
and order on railwav oremisee. .

Lew Cor,r,ror-
Question re scholarships reserved

for scheduled castes gtudente
in,

Lu.e.su-
Question re tetewal of, of Lahore

Electric Supply Cbmpany
Lnersnn-

Question re Terminal Tax on the
Import of into Panipat

Lnnvn-
Absence without, of Khan Baha-

dur Makhdum Sayed Muham-
mad I{assan, M.L.A,.

Lrevn or ABSENoE- 1

Application of Rai Bahadm Binda
Saran for,

Application of Sardar Hari Singh
for,

Lncrusung-
Question re-

Persone appointed in Govern-
ment Colleges as,

Professors, and deimonstrators
in Intermediate and Degree
Colleges in the Province ..

Lnrrrn-
Question re Administrator, Lahore

Municipality's reply to a, from
, the Ilonorary Secrotary, fndian

Cha'mber of Commerce
LrssABv Coumrrnr-

Constitution of,

399

3&
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Peoss.

Iaouxo{s)-
Quostion ra-

Arms, of Mian Alias Muham-
mad, Presiden0, Groy Conalr
Reforms Committee

Canoellation of gun
Exomption frem, fees for Mili-

tary officers
tr'orfeituro of Glun and Pistol ..
For revolvers in Eissar district
OfGuns and Renolvers issued in

Ambala division
Persons holding, for selling

Poisonous Drugs in Lahore
district

Lrorr.rcn oITERK-
Question re result of tho Depart-

mental Inquiry against B. Vidya
Parkaeh, Motor, Ambala

Irtrn COrVrCt-
Question re, Peshawara Singh

lruugrolrn-
Question re toyalty for collection

of
Iaeuon Ssops-

Question re-
In Jagadhri
Removal of, from municipal

limits of Ambala city
Removal of, from within Small

Town Area, Shorkot
Lrtoaecy-

Question re percentage of, in the
Province

Lrrpne"ay CIMPATGN-
Quostion re,

Lrrnnngy oBANrs-
Question re, of land to educated

unomployed
Ltrroaltor-

Question re Ciril, in Jhang dis-
trict

f,o.nNs-
Question re-

fndustrial,
Lauds leased, mortgaged or

sold in connoction with Co-
operative Bank,

LoceL soenos-
Resolution re war contributions

by,
.Locer, soorns-

Question re-
Retirement of ehployees over

the ago of55 in service of, .,
Three, in Gujrat Town
Voting of money for war by,

in the Punjab
.LoBBY(rEs)-

Question re-
Contract for carrying policemen

and police ofrcers in,
Ilarassknent of, drivers by the

gubordinate staff of Trafrc
Police

Rofusal of contraotor to carry
oortoin poople going to Pindi-
ghob in hie,

620
619

r439
l3l7

620

r3l0

468

t447

261

254

260

260

794

t240

L292

1586

866

250

78r, 784

419-20

995
1226

I 162

608

30

22

INDEX. IYor. X'

Peour.

u56

I5l0

r500

9l l,
9t3-15.

595-96,
597, 602.

261-O8,
200.

378-83
418

Lonay grr:gog-
Queation re, at Sheikhupura and

Chuharkana
Loss-

Question re, ofprop€rty and cettle
due to floods in Sanghar Tahsil

Lomn Bran l)oen-
Question ra failuro ofKhariforopr

in ,Nili Bar, and Eoveli Pmieot
Canal Areas

Lowum, Sosea Cens,-
Quostion re construction of Briilgo

ovor'
Low wlrpn LDVEL-

Question re roport of the Inquiry
Committeee on the problem of,
in the Doaba

704

r36

M.

Mlos llor,e-
Question re,

Meorslantp-
Question ra Ilonorary Second

Class, of Rohtak
M.lserue Gexom-

Question re interview between,
and Ilonourable Premier re re-
lease of political prisoners

Mer,lnur, rnvrB-
Question re in Ambala and Karnal

dietricts
Mer,rrex.l RAIES-

Question re, and Proprietary
Rights

Mlrvecrlvo Dtnncron-
Question re application of, Eo-

shiarpur Express Transport
Company, Limited

Menewex BneNcs-
Question re extension of, of Ilahee

Wah
M.lroer Ru-

Question re application of, to
start weekly paper

MeNosen Ler,, Tup HoNounlsLn
Mn. (X'rrewcr MrNrsrna)-
BilI, Punjab Court's (Amendment),

Introduction

Entertainments Duty, Draft Order
fQt

lleeaoor, Ml,suooo, IIrn-
Adjournment motion re-

Application of Defence of India
Ordinanco in the Punjab

Death of Nathu Kumhar
Removal of National Flag

Biu-
Relief of Indebtednees (Ameutl-

mont), roforonoo to eoloot oom-
Dittee

26

50

621

1289

1504

396, 397

r30

3
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Vou X.l

Megnoor, M^ Ef ooD, Mrr-oonoltl.

Btt'<aralil.
St&te stil to Intluetries ( A-end-

meat), motion fot rofereuce
to solect committoo

Trade employees, motion for
oirculation

Village Panchayat, representa'
tion of peshawar olasees on
panohayatl

Resolution re exemptionfrdm at-
taohmont or sale of residential
housos

War
Meqxntnso Acr-

Question re the,
Mlvos-

Question re, recruitment of, in
Police Department

l[fazsm Ar,r Azren, Meur,vr-
Adj ournmont motion, unapproved

motor stends

Mmrcer, aro-
Question ra provision for, for

people in Jhang distriot
Mnorcntng-

Question re druggists andrise in
the price of,

][nrrrnos-
Question ra arrangoment for tak-

ing down reports of tho pro-
ceedings of Publiq

Mnre-
Quostion reMagh,

.Mrununs-
Quostion re-

All,owauces drawn by, of Punjab
Anmbly

Arroet of some, of the Punjab
Logislative Assembly

Muuonrer,(s)-
Question ra-

Acknowledgment by Deputy
Commissioners and Commis-
eioners of the Recoipt of Peti-
tions and, fro'm the public ..

Against orders of Eeads of De-
pertmentg

Dotailing the griovances of the
Muslim community of Kangra

!i[3aar.r.Iyg-
Questiou re-

Of Khushab-Mianwali Road ..
Of road between Chichawatni

and Burewala
Mrppr,n Scsool-

Question re-
Anglo-Vernacular, for tahsil

Jagodhri
And Dispensery at Shadiwol,

district Glujrat
Soholarehip Eolders

.trf,rowrws- '

Queetion rc, treined

P.rou.

236

68-70

602a. B02b

452-54
484-88

t245

l5

26

466

r436

5l

lr40

331

1250

1236
t24l

344

693

46I

636,
656-58.

80r

875

887

INDEX. ,7

Peolr.

oza

r430

208, 2tL5

907-lt

622

976-74

683

497-98

t&g

r305

828.29

88i!

r3r8

trfr.lterv-

ter

Queetion r€ vesPons used bY cer'
- 
tain organizations of a, chorao'

Mn.r'Irny O!.mOIBIF-
Quostion re oromPtion from
licen@ foes for,

Mr.Ls-
Question re ll.on and Steel Rol-

lin8r
Mnniiuu BArEs or wAous Bu'rJ-

Introduotion
Mrrusrnn(s)-

Question re-
Amount of salariee and a'llow-

6,ases.lraco by, and Parlia-
mentarY and ParlianeatorY
Private Secretariee

Salaries and allowanoes drarll
by, and ParliamentarY Soc-
retaries

Mrrrstrs or Dnvur,oruuxr-
Question ra Travelling Allowance

Bill drawn.bY
Mmesrs-

0uestion ra calling of mdmborg of
- 

Jamiat-ul'Quresh'i-Eind as, '.
Mrgour.,ra,Nnous-

SupplementarY Domand
Mosas-

Ouoetion re romodolling of,
Moiv-up-Drlr Ler, Blosrex
Slvno-
War resolution

MoxrnYs-
Ouegtion re destruction of crePs
- bv- in llaqa near Dhamrai

n"riage, Uppei Bari Doab Canal
Moxrgr,rns-

Ouestion re-" Fitirrs of declarations bY week-
lies" and, in Jullundur die'
trict

Urdu, Einili, Gurmukhi end
Enelish dailies, wooklies and,
pu5lished in the Punjab

Moor,e Sntsx, SaBDAE-
Bill, Villogi PanchaYot, comPul-

sorY duties of PanchaYat
Mosore-

Question ra Porsons arreeted in
connection with Kisan,

Monror,sro r!\ltDg-
Question re rostitution ot

Mosrelons-
Quostion ra rodomPtion of,

Mosqun-
Qulstiou re PlaYing of mueic

bofore a, at Tolagaug
Motl, Sruos.-

C)uestion re-- Arrest and detention of Serdarg
Batan Sinlih antl,

Of villago BahavalPur, distriot
Eoshiarpur

876

8?0

865

r4

33

140

L42

2l
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Moroa onrvrs-

Qq.qslioq -ra, Charan Daso, son of
Kalu thoh

Moros Loaarns-
Qq*$q rc qgg 9! pubtic placee

in Lahore Municipality foi col-
Iectiag passengers for,

MoroB STAIrD8-
Adjourapent motioa re unap-

proved, mgve

Question re representa,tion resard-
ing using of, by Lahore Mrinici-
pality

Moron uxror-
Question re-

Representation of Secretarv-
Punjab, Lahore, to the Depuiy
C-omhissi6ner, Ferozepore
Representation of, Shiikhunura

!o Sl-perintendent of Pdlice,
Shei-khunura

Moron Vnrrcris Acr-
Que-gt1on re instructions issued to

all- Registering Authorities and
Police Superintendents regprd-
tDg,

MoroB VEErcf,E(s)-
Question re-

No. P. 8009-C
Pelrod of examination of, ana

Taxi Cars
Mgrruyap ArzEr, Ks.l'N, Kslr--'

Question re dismissal of, Magis-
trate

Murruu.a,D Ar,.l,u, Da. Ssnrxu-
Bill,^City of La!'ore Corporation,

reference to eelect comfritte" . .
Point of order re defamation or

eriticism of a Government offi-
cial on the floor ofthe Ifouse ..

MurauuAD Aurlr, Kuelr Snrrn
Smrru-
Oath of Office

Mus.luueoer-
Queetion re use of the word

" Muelim " instead of the word,
MuEluuao.l,lt oasrrs-

Question re, included in scheduled
castes for purposes of grant of
scholarships

Moseuueo lles.lw, Crl,uounr--
Adjournment motion re-

Eandcuffpg of Pandit Bhasat
Ram Sharma, M.L.A.

fncrease in crihe in Ludhiana
district

Plight of Zamindars of Lehna
and Bet flaqa. posting of
Police at the Ludhiana Ce-ntrat
Co-operative Bank

Relief to ZAmindars of Ludhiana
district

Bill, Village Panchayat, passiDg
ol,

Plous.

t229

u6l

656-66.

I t61

tl73

It56

7223

395

1226

ISrr

1775-77

962-63,
964.

r436

895

1396

896

r395-96

1669-69

636,

I

466

61DEX. I Vor. X.

Peow.

923-26

r63-66

169-72

1264-65
1654-59

r204-06,
t209.

8r-2

1355-67

1345

Mugeuueo Eesser, CseunERr-
concldi-

Ofreers for tr'amine Relief, Budget
motion re :. 955-59,

966
Muse,weo EesgaN, Ksrr BesAoue
Mrrsnpa Sefto-
Absence rithout leave of, 808

Musllmceo fmrrsaq-uo-DrN,
MrAN-
Resolution re W'ar 548-47

Muulamreo NuauLlAr, Mur-
Bill, Land Revenue (Amend-

ment), introduction
Thal Project, Budget motion r€,. .

Muueuulo REuzlr Krun-
Question re Munshi, Teacher in

Jamalpur Shaikhan School
1lfurauueo Seorq-

Question re detention of Mr., in
Lahore tr'ort under Criminal
Law Amendment Act

Muuluueo Yusur Kuer, Krrer-
Bill, Tenancy (Amendment)-

Motion for consideration
Motion for recommitta,l to same

select cbmmittee
BiII, Village Panchayat-

Compulsory duties of panchayat,
Passing of,

Musruuen Zerun-uo-Dnr-
Question re Sheikh, Inspector of

Schools, Rawalpindi division..
Morexo Inox Wonrs-

Question re Ifours of work in,
Badami Bagh, Lahore

Mur.e.No Lar, Punr, Rer Bernoue
Mn.-
BilI, City of Lahore Corporation,

reference to select eommittee . .

Bill, Debtors Protection (Amend-
r,nent), delegation of power of
Commission-er

Bill, Villase Panehavat-
l?e enha-nced criminal powers . .
Licence for sale of excisable

articles
Power to make rules 1488,

r489-90,
1492.

Momcrper, CoMMrrrEE(s)-
Adiournmeni-;-"t-io-i:' B. .,o-i-

nations to Rehtak, f ll0*12
Question re-

Annual Repart on Administra-
tion and TV'orking of Dal-
housie, 1139

Complaints against President,
Rewari, 326

Elections of, Gojra 334
Gohana, 999
Junior Vice-Pr€sident, Ambalacity 338
Number of employees of Ra-walpindi, 708

94r

720

700

48

24L



-vor. x.l

Mu rr:crpar CoMalrrrnr(e)-concld.
Question re- contlil.-'

Pecps.

342
t094

1158, 1164
1076
331

602, 603.

372-73
t467

Raising of pay of Erecutive
Officer, Bhiwini ..

Reconstitution of the Gohana,
Representation of scheduled

castes in Jullundur
Resolution passed bv, Bhiwani
Seeretary, Ilissar
Sub-Committees of, Ambala

City
Sweepers emploved bv.
Teachers servin! und6i, Lahore,
Union^of termin-al tar employees

of, Gujranwala

339
997

l23t

325

Murilcrrar, LrMrrs-
Question re, ofLahore l07E

Mumctpel,-
Question re tr'ictitious entries in,

Test Works in Sirea .. 1452
Mo:rrorrer,rry-

Question re-
Administrator of Lahore, f0Z6
Annual Rental value of Build-

ings and Lands estimated by

Dismissal of Ilindu and Sikh
__employees oflahore, 5Bl
Harijan voters iu non-Muslim

wards ofJagadhri, 10g6
Ilindu_representation among the
_employees oflahore, AO
llo_use Tar levied by Lahore, .. 3.4ELahore, .. l07g, l07g
Largel. popular representation

on Dlml&, l08Z
Non-Muslim wards ir Jagadhri, l0g5
Repreeentation regardiDi usi.s

of motor stands-by La"hore,.l l16l
MoIrr L.Lr, Kar-ra, P.lnori-

Adjournment motion re-
Eandcuffiug of pandit Bhasat

Ram Shaima, M. L. A. (leive
_-to move) 722

_ Unapproved motor stande 662_Bg
-tsill, Factories (Punjab Amend-
_ pe1t), motion for circulation,. . 216_20

' Bill, Village Panchayat-
Appearance of women before
. .panchayat ., l4Ll, 1462
fttendance ofwitnesBes - 

1466
Certain expenses to be met frdm
- provincial revenues l54g_80
LompuJeory duties of pan-

chayat 8Ig, glg,
920, g2l,

Delegation ofpowers ili;
. Election of Pa-nehes 86Z-69,

Election of panchos, opportun-
ity for explanation ir de-
fenee to _be- given to peraon
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and West Cfucle

Exemption from license fees
for Military officers

Failure of Kharif crops in
Nili Bar, Lower Bari -Doab

aud Eaveli Project Canal
&roes
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Question re-

Irigation of lands by goad.
rorks, Palla,h Man, Sutlej
Valley Projeot

Irzigetion of londs by Eead-
works, PallahMa,ri

Litqery gra"nts of land to
eduoatal unomploved

Malilana Ratoa aind proprie-
tary rights

Peroentago of litoracy in
provrtreo

P.rovincial Sorvice officers . .
Ro-admission of unsuccessful

students to Government
College, Lahore

Representation of Muslims
in Kangra District Board. .

Renewal of leaso of Lahore
Electric Supply Com-

Plons.

peuy
Schools in villa,ges' gomory District

,Ilens RaJ, Bseoer-

of Mont-

689

1604

r686
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t2,o
627
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1002

u39

t24t

r30r

Admission of scheduled cast6
students to Junior \rerna-. cular School, Gujra.t

Lands held by schedulod
' c&stoe in dietrict of Sialkot

aaorrnens occup&ncy teu-
ants and tenants

' Scheduled castoe Panchayat
officers

Schedulod castos young men. recruitod in Polico Depart-
mont

Sohola,rships reservod for
schedulod cast€e studonts
in Law College

.llear Ler,, Muxsm-
Quostion re-

Chaudhri Ata Ullah
Conviction of Sardar Muham-

mad, etc., unde.r De-
fenco oflndia Act

Couvictious under Defence of
India Ordinance and Act. .

I)eath of cows in Govornment
Cattle X'arm Dairy, Ilissor

Defenoe of India Ordinanco
and Haudoufing of Paudit
Bhagat Ram, Sharma

Eleotion of Yillage Pan-
chayat in village Nutkaui,

' District Dera Ghazi Khan. .
Indo-British Trade Agreo-

ment
. Notice served under Defonce

of Indi,o rules on Congress
workors at Johenion

, ".Pshliehing of Dofonce of
India Orilinanoo and rules
in Oouqmtuenl of lrdia
t?aac#a (Extraordioa,ry) ..
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Qustion ra-
Shortage of weter-sopily et

tailof KahrorMinor
Eean Brsor, Seaoen-

Queetion re-
Adminigtrator, Lahore Muni-

cipelity
Ban on omployoos of Glov-

ernment l\ided Educotiona,l
Inetitutions [6gsming
memberg of Congroas

Enquiry into BJrBtom of
'Kankut' &trd other mattorr
in Tahsil Una

Extortion of bribo by Tondo
Police

Eaulty arrangements tt'
Govornment Dumps in
I{igsar

Financo Secretary's review
on the report ofthe Outsido
Audit Department , Punj-
ab

Forest firos
Ilill allowance a,llowed to

Public Works Dopa,rtment
omployeos

Ilunger-striko of. under-
trial prisonors in Amritssr

Industrialloans .,
Kisan prisoner Piara Singh..
Maulana Fazal Elehi of

Wazirabad
Municipal Limits of Lahoro
Negotiations with Bilaspur

Durhar in connection with
Bhakra Dam Projeot

Political and under-trial
yri"rnerr

Rato Payer's Conferencs ..
Recruiting ca mpaigr by

Commissioner, Rawalpiudi
Reduction in e&la,ries of

membe,rg of Indian Civil
Service and other Imperial
Sersioe Ofrcers

Re*iesion of land revenue in
Iloehia,rpur district

Removal from sorvice of
forosters and forest guards

Representation of Jandiala
II*qa

Resolution pa"*sed by this
Ilouse eutrject of !'odero-
tion

Bmall-pox
Strikes by municipal and

privato sweepers in Amrit-
8&r

Studeut's etrike at Govera-
meot Collogo, Dha,raa...;
sale

Sweepers strikes ia Punjab..
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWnRS_
ootflf,rNuDD.

Queetion re-
Tara Singh, prisoner
Teachers -serving 

under
Iahoro Municipal Com-
mittee

Under-trial political prisoners
Jagsn Nath and B,am

. Kishan
Under-trial Kisan prison#

Pbf Bbagwan Singi,
llarbans Singh and oth"ers

Watertogging 
- 
trouble in

certain villages jn Sheikhu-
pura district

Witharawirg of grant-in-aii
t.o. Qajput High School,
Dholbaha

Eenyes psrxcs, Senom-
Question re-

Chanan Singh, State prison,
er

Consolidatiouoflands ::
Death of Sohan Lal by police

torture
X'or{eiture of gun and pistoi

Ucences
Eoshiarpur Kison Uo""la

under-trial prisonors
. fnterview between Mahatma

Gandhi aad Honourable
Promier te. release of
political prisoners

I(isan agitition in Lahore ..
Mota- Singh of village Baha-

walpur, district Eoshiar-
pur

Persons detained in Lahoro
fort

Proscription of .,Chingai;
Becommendatims of iand

Revenue Committee. Remission of Land Revenue
in Doaba

Roports of Inquiry Co-mit-
tee orr problem oflow water
level in Doaba

Sardar Xari Singh, Me mber,
Legislative Asiembl.y .:

IlaENAu DEs, Ler,l_
Question. re-

Admieeion to patwar School
at Multan

Appointrnents given to
Scbeduled eastes men

Appointments of a schedu'led
castes' candidates as Naib-
Taheildars

Nolnination of scheduled
castos, candidates as Extra
Assistant Commissioners. .

Removal of qrievances of
scheduledcasleB ..

Bqnratation of scheduled
castes on municipal com-
mittee, Jullundur

Peers.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S_
oolflIllrlrED.
Emxeu Snvor Clprlrlr, Soour-

Question re-
Appeals to Counrmissioner,

Jullundur, against orders
of Deputy C:ommissioner,
Ferozepore

Arms licences of .l\[ian a/iaa
Muhammad, president,
Grey Canals R,eforms Com-
mittee

Constables recruited in
Eastern, Central and
\4'estern ranqes

Estension irf lfonawan
Branch of Ilahee Wah

Eearnwah, Grey Canals,
(X'erozepore)

Magh Mela
Number of clerks and other

employees working in
Ambala, Jullundur,
Lahore, Multan and
R awalpindi Com missioners'
Offices

pore, on temporary and
permanent posts

Persons employed in Grey
Canals, Ferozepore

Represeutation made by
Insidad Naqais G."y
Canal Conmittee

B,epresentation of Sikhs in
Patwaris and Field
Kanungos

Representations to bring
Grey Canals Department
under Irrigation Depart-
ment

Total Number of appoint-
ments made in Deputv
Commissioner's Ofrces
in the Punjab

Hpr Reru, Rlr Sarrre Clrauorrnr-
Question re -Deterioration of health of

people in Hissar dist'ricf
due to famine conditions..

EmPlo;ument of Persons at
famine works in Ilissar
District

Famine test works in I{issar
District

ReUef for famine conditions
at Hissar

J.l,crrt Srron BEDr, TrEKA-
Question re-

Daurage to cotton crops
in Montgomery district ..

Damage to wheat crops in
Montgomery district

Earasspent of the lorry
drivers by the subordinate
staff of the traffio polico ..
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Numberof persons emploved
in District Board, Feroze-
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QT'EBTIONS AI{D ANBWERS_
OOIIENTIITI'.

Jeoru Srxor, Bnot T gx t- concl d.
Question re -New Girls schools in the pro.

vince
Juoer, Krguopn, Cr.a,oornr-

Question re-
Aebbut candidates wbo

applied for being re-
cruited ttr polico force
in Ambala district

Damage by fi* in yillage
Matab Ga,rh, district Anbel,r

Deffnition qf a Pub[c Well..
Earijan voters i$ non-

Mwlim warde of Jagadhri
Municipality

Non-Muslim wards in the
Jagadhri Municipality

Number of teaohers in Gov-
ernment Eigh School, Jaga-
dhri

Recrditment of Achhuts in
Punjab Police Force . .

Thakar Narain Singh, TaL.
sildar, JasadbriKrnsl gss6s, I[],srnB-

Question re-
Aheris of Eigssr district
Amount of grants-in-aid

given for olementary -primary education
Arrest and detention of

Sardar 3atrtr6q gingh and
Mota Singh

. Collection of thana Patti
by zaildar ofvillage Satrah,
Sialkot district

Domand of securitv frob
LaIp Nand Kishore Kohli, in
connexion rith'Prabhot'
film joumal.

. Demend of securitv
frotir Punjabi " Sher-i-
Gurmukhi tr 6Ird 3'Prrkhi
Duoya"

Detention

QUESTIONS A}iD ANSWER,S_
COISIIINIIED.

rnvl Snrss, M$r$e- conr,luilcil
Queation rc-

Repreeentation of the Secre-
ta.ry of the Water-carrier's
Uuion, Gujranwala

Rules regarding giving of
notices of Debt Concilia-
tion Boards, and Law
Courts to Derrspapers

Secretary, Municipal Com.
mittee, Hissar

Suporseesion of Lala Musa
Town Committee

Superseosion of Towa Com-
mittee, Lala Musa

Students reading Urdu, Eindi
or Gurmukhi in Eieear
dietrict

Thanedaa in Eissar dis-
trict

Keseuer Ar,r, Sxrrrs-
Question re-

Appointment of Extra As-
sietant Co mmissioners from
the Arain community

Buildings schemes of -Mian

Muhammad Rafi and others
pass€d by Lahore Muni-
crpality

Diet money of witnesses in
Civil Courte

Memorials ogainst orders of
Eeads of Departments

homotion of Government
servants with War service.s

homotions in lower and
upper grades in pubiie
'W'orks Department

Upift work in Zafarwal
District Sialkot

K.rnren Snror, Crluorq,r-
Question re-

Accounts of fnsolvency Es-
t&tes

Apalication of Managing
Diroctor, Hoshiarpur -Ex--

press- Transport Company,
I/rmrted

Amount speut in Famiue-
gtricken area of district

. Eissar
Cancellation of qun lieenees. .
Chaudhri AtmdRam
Cultivated la,nd
Exteneion ofservice to certain

District and Sessione
Judges

Fraud in old Ceatral Joil
Multan

Government serr&rts and
tr(haksar movoment

Inguiry into conduot of
trfir. Abdur Rashid Khan,
Works Monager, Central
Jail Prcss. Lahore

Lanrbnrdtrrs
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of Mr. Muham-
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781
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1366

1247
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1386
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868

1436

t437

1226

t5g2

269

396, 397

mad Sadiq in Lahorc fort
under Criminal Law
Amendment Act

Filing -of declarations by
weeklies and monthlies
in Julluudur district

X'orfeiturc of an issue
of " Chingari"

Grante-in-aid to elementarv
echools run bv Vidva Pai-
chori Sabha, ilissar

Lands leased, mortgaged or
sold in connection wittr
Co-operative Bank Loane..

Money paid to tho.Jat Glezette'
Rohtak, as advortisement
charges

Urdu, Eindi, Gurmukhi and
Englisb dailies, weeklies
and monthlies published in
the Punjab
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"QUESTTONS AND ANSwERS_
oortTINUAD.

Question re-
Motor Vehicle No. p. 8009-C. .
Porsong anestod in connec-

tion with Kisan Morcha . .

Kenrea Srxor, Slao.la-
Quoetion re-

Do-1oag9 to crops in Lyallpur
district

Permission to start Sri Kalgi-
dhar Press in Lahore ..

I(ser Hersa.r Kmn, Dlrl-' 
Quostiou re grade of pay of ac-

. countents and accountr
clerke in Jail dopartment. .

.Krsnex Dlss, Sorn-
Questioo re-

Provieion for drinking wator
for schoduled castes

Provision in Budget for
scholarships to etirdonts of
schoduled castes

. Public woll in Gali Bhattan,
in Jullunrlur citv

Ropresontation of- schoduled.
caeteg in Municipal Com-

, mittee, Jullun<lur
Vecancies in Irrigation Do-. partment and claime of

echeduled castos

' lKnrsru Gor.e.r, Durr, Creu-
DEBI_

Question re-
Arroet of Mossre. Indar

, Si'lgh,. Bik-ramajit Singh,
and other Conqress workirs. of Glujranwali

Death of cows in Govorn-
ment Cattls Dairy Farm,
Ilissar

. Notifiod Areo Cornmitteo,
Chichawatni

.MazEla Alr Azsr.n, , Meur,vr-
Question re-

General insanitarv condi-
tion of Raja Sansi in Amrit-
sar district,

Refund of undiebursed diet
mouey doposited in court
by litigant public

Roprosontation regarding
uslng of motor etands by
Lahore Munioipalitv

{Jsing of pubht piaces in
Lahoro Municipality for col-
lection of p&ssengem for
motor-lorriesjMory.uo-Drr Ll;, Beosuln,

Sevro-
Quetion ro repro€ontetion for

reviaion ofland revenue in
village Mira. dietriot Attock

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S_
ooxTntuED,
Morruueo AsouE R.l,suer(,rrp, Qg4g'pm1-

Question ra-
Allowanco drawn bv mem.

bers of Punjab AsJemblv..
Amount of pay and allowaices

drawn by ]Iinistors and
Parliramontary and parlia-

. mont&ry Private Seoro-
taries

Appointment of Sardar
Narain Singh, ag Sub-
Rogistrar, Girhshankar ..

Arrest of Saved Ata Ullah
Shah, Bu[hari

Arest of somo membsrs of
Punjab Loqidlativo As-
sembly

Cases tried undor section
124-A, Indian penal Codo

Class for Chaudhri Afzal Eaq,
Ahrar Party Leadsr

Corruption cises
Demanding of security from
_ "Shan-i--Eaq" Weekiy.
Elonorary Magistrates
^\smin2,fi6ag 

-for proyincial
Ciril Sorvice (Exocutive
Branch)

Paochayat Officers
Persons arrosted or interned

under Dofence of India
Ordinanace Act

Recruitmont of Mayos in
Polico Department

Rondering oi help to faoine-
etricken area of X'irozpur_
Jhirka Tahsil

Scarcity_of water iu Ilaqa
Beit, Garhi Manswal, Dii-
trict Eorhiarpur ..

Sliding Scalo Sistem
Sub- Registrar at Garhshankar
Zaildars, Sub-registrars,

Jagirdars and Sufedposhes
Murnuueo Azlar Ksen, Sln,-
DAB_
Question re-

X'amine conditions in Sanghar
tahsil in dietrict Dera G-hazi
Khan

Loss of property and cattlo
due to floods in Sanghar
tahsil

Muueuueo ElsAr{, CEAuDrrBr-
Question re-

Abscondors
Arregts under Dofenco of

fndia Act
Cormption among subordi-

nato st&ffin oftce of Dopu-
ty Commissioner, Ludhiina

Dacoitios ia Ludhiaua dis-
triot

Disposal_of oriminal appeals
by _- Distriot Magiif,rate,
Ludhiana
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QTIESITONS AND ANSWEB,S-
oolmII[UED.
Museuuer Eeser, C.xluomr-

cotul,uihil.
Question rc-

. tr'amine conditions in Shahna
Ilaqa

Remission of land revenue
granted in Ludhiana dis-
trict

Travelling allowance drawn
by Superinteudent of
Polico, Ludhian& ..

Uureuulo EussADr, Seroep-
Question rc-

Selection of ovorage candi-
dates as patwa,ris" in con-

. nection with Lahore Set-
tlement Operations

Subordinato - 
egtablishment

T hmd ofrcc of Doputy
Commisaioner, CdiiDal
fribes, and Raolamation' oftcer, Lahore

ffirglrvrn Ifrsrrf KEAI5 eDB-
oantrr, Kr.r* ,Bfxeous Sea.
Dln -
Quostion re-

Sub-Inspectors of polie
belonging to Dera Ghazi
Khan district

[ureueo Berraez KEArr,
Rr.r-

' Question re Lahora Colloge for' Women

![uueuu.Lo Yusur Kulw,
Ksex-

,: Queetion ra-
Applications for rectifioa-

. ' tions of castes
Applications' rolating to

Benami Transa,ctions
Collective farmins
Nrlmber of eiployees of

Rawalpindi Municipal
Committee

Patwaris
Poat-mofiern examinations

' , ;,: of dooeased females
Prosecuti<irs under sections

293 end 294 of fndian
Penal Code

: . ; Redemption of nortgages..
hosent&tion m&de by Inter-

Colegiat€ Muslimlrother-
hood, Lahone

.. Bestitution of Mo*g&god
Londs

Bulsl dovelopment wott
in Ravslpindi.+hqil

r,i ' Use of word "MuElim" in.
etead of word "Muham.
m&d&n"

Weapons. usd . by certain
o_rganiratira; ef a nilitary
ch&raetof,r. ' ,.'.1,.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWDRS-
OONTIITUED.
Muxero Llr. Puar, Rer Bem-

DUB MB._
Question re-

Communal reproeentation
amoug employees in tho
office of the Deputv Com-
missioner, Glujrat

Communal representation in
District Board, Gujrat

Conlmunity-wise proportion
of employees of District
Roa.rd, Gujrat

Il.eadmasters of Rawalpindi
District Board Schools 

- 
. .

Hindu member for Debt
Conciliation Board, Guj-
r&t

Itronorary Magistrates work-
ing in Gujrat

Lambardare of Sarcodha
Nu mber of Naib-T;hEildars. .
Police Constables
Rocruitmont of Naib-tahsil-

. dars
Sub-Registrars

dietrict
Sub-Registrars

district

in Glujrat

in Sialkoi

4b.

Paons.

1394.

1393

1394

t3s2

707

707
1392

706
706

Yacancies in office of Deputy
Com.missioner, Gujrat - .'.

Mur.r Sngos, Seroer-
Question ra-

Teocherg and Librarians end
tho Examinatioas of the
Punjab Univeraity

Monr Ler, T(rrra, PatDg-
Question re-

Appointment of Debt Con-
ciliation Board for Multen
District

Arrangements for taking
down reports of Proceeding
of Public Meetinse

Bar Room at LudbiaDa ..
Correspondence with plan-

ling Commitee set up by
Congress Provinces

Damage to crops by Eail-
storm in Ludhi&na . Dis.
trict

Erplanation by forty mom.
bers of Ludltano Bar

Imposition of Professional
Tar in Ludhia.no Distdot

. Shad Owing of Politicol
Warders by Polico

MUzef1ler l(ra\, T(m\ 91g4. .i
DUB CT3TAIN M^r_rR_
Question re-

Rewardg of Grades in the
Education Depa,rtmeut LZLL. Drought in Mianwlli Dis-trict. i .. r, . .'; ." 690-;.,: ; :r '.,,i
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TQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-

OO]flTINUED.
Muzlmen Kaln, KxeN Bere-
oua CerterN M attr-concld,.

Question ra-
Lands redcemed under the

Punjab dienation of Laud
(Second Amendment) ^A.et
and the Punjab Restitucion
of Msl[g6g6d Lrnds Act..

Metalling of
Mianwali B,oad

Middle School
Ilolders

Khushab-

Sikh Remgarhias
Newizrsr eu3nl.r, SeYln- "

Clerical and Ministerial Es-

Scholarship

Deputy
Office,
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1002

1002

1002

ll62

23

tablishment in
Commissioner's
Jhang 677

Nun AsM,ro Kr r, Kxlr BAEADUB MrAN-
Acreage
Period

Rate
of X'low of Kharif

Chennels ofNfi Bar Colony
Relief for ownere who have

sufrered loes on account of
construction of Nili Bar
Canalg

'Pearep SrNcr, Seaoea-
Question re-

Arrest of sons of Rattan
Singh

New Assessment for Chima
r(hurd and Khem Karan
in Tahsil K&sur

Revieion of Constituencios of
Amritsar District Board..

Sardar Rottan Singh of vil-
lage Mandhali

Pl8' ![urreuueD, KEAN SaErE
Orruorar-
Question re-

Chahi-Nahri crops in Chak
Nahri, Tahsil Gujrat

Clujrat
Middle

and Shadiwal Road..
School and Dispen-

snry at Shadiwal, District
Gujrat

j Porop Smex,.Rlo-
Question re:

Organisation of Volunteers
by Communal Bodies

Prru Snsau, Cseunrar-
Quostion re-

Acbhuts emlioyed in Gur-
goan Police

Scheduled oastes' candidateg
accepted as Patwarie

Scheduled castes' students in
Gurgoon, Eiss&r aud Roh-
tak distrists

Rr,ossrB KLun Sraru.rrr-
Question re-

Arrest and detention of
Bakhshi and'Iiattan Singh

Degradation of Sub-Inspec-
tore and Aseigtant Sub-
faslreeton of Polioc

Inployment of Womon in
Polict Deportmeat
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QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS_
CONTIXIIED.

Question ra-

R rc Hstr K tv x--a,n6l 11i!a7.
tr'lowing of Ievel of water in

wells in Doaba
Life convict Peshawara

Singh
Lorry Stands at Shoikhu-

pura and Chuharkana
Primrry Schools
Reclamation of land laid

waste by choae in lloshiar-
pur dietrict

Release of Comrade Tejo
Singh Swatantar

Remission graded to kisaue
of Doaba

Representation of Motor
Union, Sheikhupura to
Superintendont of police,
Sheikhupura

Trained Midrives
Blsurpl Lllrr Blrr, Bnouu-

Quostion re-
Realization of Land Rovenue

from ownerg of Eouses in
New Abadis, Lahore

Breser Arr, Krur BaEADuB,
Cru.uorB,t-
Question re-

Extention granted to Gazet-
ted Officor

Temporary posts of Deputy
Superintendent of polile. .

Ron SrNcr, S.lnoea-
Question re-

Failure of crops in Feroze-
pore district

Irrigation__ of ]?"d along' Kokri Kalan Ilaqa
Number ol Dacoities in Teh-

sil Moga
Remission in land revenue to

agriculturists of tr'eroze-
pote district

Representation for remission
in land revenue for some
villages of Ierozepore
district

Bepresentatiogs 4ade ogoinst
Dafadar and Chaukidars bv
inhabi t*ntg of Chuhir
Chok, Thana Mehna

Ropreoeutations of Chuhar
Chak to remove Punitive
Police Force Post at
$-"hq Chak, X'erozeporo
District

Scheme to supply oanal water
to Kokri-Kalau, Ka.pura,
Bhinder-Kalan and Klurd

Tene Snrou, Seroea,-
Question re-

Academic qualiEcetione of
clerks in the ofrce of De-
puty Commissioner, Foroze-
porc
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9UEEITTONS AND ANSWERS-
ootnlltlruDD.
Terl Srnon Si's,o/.n ---coneJudeil,

Queetion re-
Additional Police Post Sta-

tioned in certain villages
in X'erozepore district

Cendidates taLen es cons-
tablos and Aseietent Sub-
Inspectors of Police by
Superintendent of Police,
X'orozepore

Clrant to Dietrict Board Fe-
rozopore, for Maintanance
and Developmont of
Boards

New and Improved methodg
of Agriculture

Recruitment of Inepectors of
Co-operative Societies from
Zamindare

Rolief for Famine conditions
in X'erozepore district

Relief for Zaminda,re of
tr'orozeporo district

Relief for Zomindars of X'eroz-
poro district

RemieEion of Abiana in
certain villages in Feroze-
poFo district

Romiegion of Land Revenuo
in cortain villages of Femze-
pore district

Romodelling of Moga
Represontatione from resi-

dents of village Manoke,
Thana Bagha Paraua,
Teheil lloga

Supply of bulls to Zamindars
for }reeding and agricul-
tural purposes

:Senro HesseN, Ssrrrr-
Question re-

Community-wise strength of
subordinate eetoblieh-
ments in the head ofrce of
Deputy Commiasioner,
Criminal Tribes and Re-
clamation 6fficer, Lahore

'Srmn DeO Kurt, I(rry grmE-
&auomr
Question re-

Alplicotions for Erecutioa
of Decrooe

€loeoro of Behuna Minor ia
Eissar iUstdst

Commuaal Eprerentetionr io
the oleriool egtabUghnent
of the court of distriot
Judge, Ei"'or

Dominout Tribos iD Ea,Dti
ond Sirsg Ta,bsils

Lioeuos' fot kevolv*r in
Eiesoriligtriot

..Bcrumption
grants
Ieopoacy
hld.

Peons,
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537

638
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684

539

636
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633
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS--
CONTINUED.
Serrg Rau Cseuosnr-

Question re-
Achhut elorks in R,elief

\rlrorks in Hiegar district..
Aheris of Hissar dietrict
Amount ofdebt advancod by

Co-operativ: Societies in
Ambala Divieion to their
members

Amount of Grants-in-aid given
for Elememtary and - pri-
mary Education ..

Boopar Sandesh
Gohana Municipal Commit-

tee
Grants-iu-aid to elementa,ry

Schools run by \ridya pai-
charni Sabha,-Ilissar

Irre_gularities and mal-prac-
tices at Eisear Centre -Ex*-

mination
Lands leased, mortgagod or

sold in coutection with Co-
operative Bank Loons

Licencee of Guns and Rovol-
vers issued in Arnbalo
Division

Money advanced and realized
by Co-operative Societies
iu Eiss&r District

Morey paid to Jat Gazette,
Rohtak, as advertieemeni
charges

!f,unehi Mohamrnad Ramzan
Khan, Teacher ia Jamal-
pur Shaikhan School

Representation of Hindu
Agricdturists in Govern.
ment Departmente in Fe-
rozepore district

Bepresentation of tenente
of village Sadalpur, Dis-
trict Itriesar

Becurity demanded from
Pandit Shri Dutt

Students readiug Urdq
Eindi or Gurmulrhi in Ejs_
ssr dirtf,ict

Eupply contrrctors in oon-
noction vi6h f&mine ir
Hisser distriot

Ihanodarg in Eissar di&
trret

Eemorr Soror, Stroea 8em,
Seaou-
Quostioa rc-

Alteratisn in reteB proEo[ib-
od in Anritsa. Elcotria
Licenco

Flg.h retes of Eaeqggr 6g
Amritrar

IDspoct,Ce ard Deputy gup.
errintendents of Police :.

Numbor of ofiqtand olerAr
in the ofrco of Inrpector.
G@clll of Pr&oae

l4:2
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Peops.

QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
OONTIIYUID.
Sa:rrorn Srror, Sano.tx Sarrn
Sr-no.ta-xonclad,ed.

Question re-
Prosecuting Sub-fnspectors
Punjab Educational Services
Rovision of Terminal Tax in

Lahore and Arnritsar
Sexr Reu Srrr, Dn.-

.Question re-
Arrests in Amritsar
Arrests under Defence of

fndia Act, and under
Indian Penal Code

Comprnomise between Punjab
, Guvernment and Punjab

T(ies,n Committee
Doath of cows in Government

. Cattle X'arm Dairy, IIis-
8&r

Dismissal of lIindu and
Sikh Employees of Lohore
Municipality

Enforcement of Prince,s
. hotection Act in the punj-
'&b

LiterarY compaign
Motor Lorry Accidents
Prohibition in Province
Promotion and Supersession

in Education Department' PromotionsandSupersessions
in Voterinarv Depart-
ment' Raid on houee of Dr. fehar
Dass Bhatia in Amritsar

Retiroment of Govermnent
soryantg after 2E years of
Serrlce

Riots and Police at Amrit-
a&r

' Tazia Procession ,oa a""u"i,
in Karmon Doori, Amritsar

EAg-replr,Dn.-
- Queetion

Compulsory Education Cent-
res, Ambala District

Income and Expenditure of
Govemmelt H-igh Schools" in the Provinee-

I-l_qd Steel. Rqlling MiIIs
Prabhakcr Erami n atio=n.Ilnion of Termi.al Tax Em-

ployoos of Municipal Com-

-' mittee, Gujranwali
f,lmr f,,19 SrenUe, Pexorr_

(fuetion re-
Agilication Forms for ad-

migsioa. to Govornment
Collegoe

' 'Ap-prov_ed list of norspa,pors
for tho publication oi niti-'
ce of ' Debt Qsa6ili6ti6n

ll57

t2

627

1364

245

53t

1369
1292
tl60
880

1243

r366

607

ll

1242

780

807

1241
208

t242

325

r230

652i',

Boards
Candidatee who appeared,

failod and pasgod in- 
- 

Prab-
hs,ksr Exanirotio4 .
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532
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QUESTION'S AND ANSWER,S_
CONTINUED,
Sur.lr Iieu Snanlrl plrorr-

e,onti,nued.

Question re--
Centrcs of compulsory Educa -

tion in Ambala District
Challan of accused persons in

connection with Crihrinal
Agsault on Congress Wor-
kers at Asaudha,

Civil and Criminal cases
filed by Co-operativo So-
cieties in Rohtak and three
other dietricts

Colleges Affiiated to the LTni-
versity Punjab

Complaints against contract-
tor at Jhajjar

Complaints against Distribu-
tion of Taccavi Loans in
Eissar Distriet

Complaints aqainst Presi-
dent, Municipil Committee,
Rewari

Complaint against Superin-
tendent ofVernacular Final
and Middle School Examin-
ation, 1939, Ilissar Centre

Contracts on Western
Jumna Canal

Conviction of Kisan iathas in
Lahore

Court Notices issued by Debt
Conciliation Boards of
Panipat, Sonepat, Hansi
and Gurgaon

Defence of India Act

village Sadalpur
Deterioration of Productivity

of Soil in Ifariana dis-
tricts

Erpansiou of Collcgo Educa-
cation

Fee conces-*ions to Harijari
students

Fictitious r.rrtries in [Iunici-
pal Test 'lVorks irr Sir.sa , .

Goven,rnr.nL [Tigb Schools in
the Province ind fees plid
by students

Grades of pay of the Vcteri-
nar5z compounders

Glrant of Scf,olarship to Tek
Chand of D. A.-V. College,
Lahore

Earyana Tilak paper aud the
pross, 'Rohtak

Ea,ryana Tilak Press, B,oh-
t&k.

Eonora,ry Seeond Clase
Magistrato of Rohta,k

fmporting and distribution
of foddor in Rohtak dis.
trict by the contractor

533

606

205

39

1444

675

326,

203

Departm ental In quiry agafu1s1
the Patwari and Zaildar of

46.

99r

994
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QIIESITOIIS AND ANSWERS-
@NEIIrU!D.

Peors.

8
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13t6
603

468

1693

44

47

36

60

a7a

r313

3U2

48

1079

1076

1083
l0

268

Sm.r Blu SE^Rua Pexorr-
aodinuen.
Quation ra-

Injureit Congress Workorg
and Voltnteors conveyed to
Ba,hodurgarh ttisponsa,ry ..

[rogular piomotioirs
LaJs Chhabil Das, Yioe-Prc.

sident and' nomiuatod
memberof the Eansi Muri.
cipal Committee ..

Ma,rkoting Act
Muhammadan oastos ioclud,ed

in Scheduled castoe for
puqposos of grant of scho-
Larships

Number of etudeatE in Glov-
errrmont Schools in Rupar
ond Kharer Ta,hslls

Number of stud@tg in schoolg
and colleges in the punj-
&b

Offeucoe_ against property re-
ported &t Polico Station,
Tohana

Persons appointed in Gov.
emmont ofrces as L.eotur.
era

Poli39 raid against o gang of
&bductors in a village ia
EiBBa,r distsict

Pricee of bhoosa and Lervi
meant for distribution
among zaniudsrs of Glur-
goan district

Publio pa,rtios to Sub-Divi-
sionol O6cor, Soaepet

BaisiDg of poy of Eiecutive
Ofr cer, Munioipal Commit.
t€e, Bhiva,rd

Realisetion of Land Revenuo
and recovery of taccavi
loans in Jhajjar Tahsil

Beliefaforded by Co-opera-
tive. Departmint dudng
famine period to famine"-
stricken area in Ambala
Divieion

Ropresentation of land-own-
ing zamindara of Rohtak
regarding 

^holding of Cong-
Doss conler€nco in their
comhon la,nd

Representation of residents
of village pangwan in Glur-
goan

Rosolution condemninq
tho inefrciency of poUd
Administr&tioi in District
Bohta,k

Reeolution passed by Munici-
pal Committee, Bhiwani..

Rohtak District Board Eleo.
tioas

Batto in Bohtek ?orrn ::
Soheduled ooste prieoneri

,orfing es sweoperB in jails

694

6t3

60
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604
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108
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247

QITESIIONS AND ANSWEBS- p^or.
oorIuluID.
Ssar Reu SErBr^, Plxott-

wruhded,.
Question re-

Searoh of ofrcss of Congroas
Bociolist party and Dho-
rsmsels at Rohtak 0o

Seleotions of Public Pmsocu.
tors W

Syaton of compulsory educa.
tion in Rupor and Khrrar
Iehsils 11

Te&rirg of Congrese flag at
Shamsabad, District CLh-
bellpur fSlO

Te_mpora,ry and officiating
Superintendents, Doputy
Superintendent, Inspoo-
tors enal Sub-Inspeotors of
Polico in B,ohtok District.. 64i!

Transfer of Principal
from fnbrmediate
Rohtak

Naada
Collogo,

Travelling Allowance BiU
drawn by the Minigter for
Development

Tobe-well in Eissar,,Gurgoan
and Rohtak districte

Soger Srror JosE, SaaoAB-
Question re-

Ban on entqr of Mossrs. B. IL
Dutt and Bijoy Kumar
Sinha in Punjab

ConhalJail, Lahore
Communicetion for Press'Workere'UnionrLohor,e ..
Complaints of mombera of

schedule.l castee regarding
uae of publio wells in Am-
ritsa,r tlistrict

Complaints of zaminda,r of
Glujrauwala distriot

Criminal casos ohdloned by
Sub-inspectors of Police in
Amritsa,r distrist

I)omage done to crops by
hailetorm in Amritsar
district

Damage from hailstorm
Damage to crops in certain

villages of Sheikhupura ..
Death of cows on Gorern.

ment Cattlo Farm Dairy,
Eise&r

Dismissal cf Lambardars of
village-

Bhitawadba
Dukh Bhaujan
Eremption of Sword from

Arms Act
Expenditure in Lower Cour0

on Eatehwal murder c&8e..
Exter:sion to District Ea-

gineer, District Board,
Gurdaspur

Externmont aad arrest of 8.
Iqbal Singh Eunda,l ..

Eours of votk in Mukond
Iron Worls, BadrmiBagb
La,hole
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S_
OOISTIIYUED.-5'o"I" sion" Joss Seroen-co rclul'eil"

Question re-

Iron and St€el R'o[ing -Mi[8"
Number of Lambardars rn

Proviuce
Numbor of Lambardars sus-

oeniled during the Year
isgg fot not dePositing tho
lontl rovenue in the trea'
surv in timo

Polic6 register No' X'
Printirg Presses
i"ooo.f,itotioo of Gohana

MuniciPal Committee
Refusaf 

-of lfonourable Pre'^-mier to see dePutation of
Ki"ans

Reoresontation of Press Wor'--f*t' UUo", Lahore (R'e'

*.1"#fffl" singh of cw'i'a
S"r..E mtd" of certain hous'

os in villago Ghonieke
voiins of donoY for war bY' 

Lo&t Boai"" in Punjab
Sur,rrx Mugruueo EorHr.e'
. Mrall-

Ouestion re-- e.nti'CornrPuon DePartment
Baee Coing
C[r"co in sYstom of oduca'

tioi to .oliminate unem'
nlovmont

UdtO["a roads in PokPat'
ton ta,hsil

Naibrlaheildars and Tahsil'
d"or nomin&l€d from among
mhedulod caetes

On-eration of Puro Food Act
iJ*ioo to Revenue Pat'

wa,rla
Prohibition
ir,Lri":i ro" ecarcitY of fodder
-- i nc[ Ilaqo near the Sut'

lei
nonilesi'on on destruction of

Rebi croPs bY rlnngr rtr
Montoqomery district

Represeitation of Muelims itr
District Board, Montgo-
merY

Scheft for oPening subsidiz'
ed Diepens&riee

Shffing tf Police Station to
Ka'bol*

8ui,AJ MAr,, Cseuognr--
Ouestion re-- Bhakra Dam Schemo

6m.oonl rePresentation in
stafr of DePutY Uommia-
aioner, EiEsor

Cohmunrl RePrerontation' in- 
sta,fr of o6oe qf District
and Sesioaaludge, Eiuar

Pasus.
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1345-46

434-36

QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS-
oottolJurDED.
Suae.r Mer,, CsLurxan---+oncladail,.

Question re-

Expoodituro iacurred on
!'a,min6 Relief Measures in
Ilissar district

Expeoditqg on fodder sup-
pliedin Ilissar district ..

Nelotiations with Bilaspur
Durbar to Bha.Lra Dam

B.

Resr-
Question re atea not cultivated

in, 1939
R.lar onors-

Queotion re-
Qempensation paid for, destroy-

ed withia Guido Banks,
Trimmu weir

In Hissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon
districts

Remission on destruction of,
by Kungi in Montgomery
District

Supply of seed for Rabi crops
to zamindars of Ajnala
Tahsi-l

R.losrrt Kaun, Sxmuerr-
Adjourument motiou-

Unapproved motor stands
BilI, VilJage Panchayat-

Licelce Ibr sale of excisable
articles

Resolution re-
Duty on sale of Commercial

Commodities
Rero-

Question re-
On the houee of Dr, Ighar Dass

Bhatia in Amritsar
Policd, against a g&Dg of eb-

ductbrs in avill,ogeinllissar

Projoct 667
Scheme for tho supply of

w&tor to barani tracts of
E4ssa,r district 688

Supply of water for irrigation
to Sout\Wostern Puajab
by Tube-wells |SOB

QUESTToN rrouR-
Dispensation of, .. f64l

Motion re-
Limitation of, to half en hour 195

Quoauu-
Point of order re- ...741-421744

Suspuusion ol, 469, gAB

684

607

60District



vtra. tJ INDEX.

Re*w..y r,rnn- 
*'}1ons'

Question re-
Kangra District Board r.esolu-

tion in conuectiot with tbe
Iietention ofKangra valley.. ABE

Reriwev pBEMrsEs-
Question re saving expected as o

result ofthe Central Government
undertaking to maintain law

_ ar_td order on, 262RAJA S^NSI-
Question re General fnsanitarv

conditions of, io Amritear diJ-
trict

RA*GARETA'- " 1229' 1576

-- Question re Sikh, 49Beu Krsr.lru-
Question re_ undertrial political

plisionere Jagan Nath and,lleu Senur, Cu.ltornr._
Bill, Village panchavat-_

Recommittal to " sir,me select
committeo

R,1snro4 Lerrr Belr, Bncuu_
Bill, City of Lahore Corporation,_

Circulation for eliciing opin-ion r ..
Bill Tenancy (Amendment)_

Motion foi iecommittal'to
seloct committee

Entertainment" Ootv. Draft. order re
Eoeolution re-.

Duty on sale of commercial
commo<Iities

Eremption from attiehmeni
_ or salo ofrosidontial hor*u l.Rarss--

Question re-
Alteration in, prbscribed in
__Amritsar Electric Lidence .,
!Iig.!, of Energy at Amritsar ..
Iiailway concecsion, for Trans-

port of fodder
Rltn -rernas'- ".

Question re, conference
Rerrer Srxorr-

Questiorr re 
-Arrest and deterrtiou of Bakhghi

and,
Arlest aud detention oi
. ,Sardars, a.d Mota Singh .:

Arreet of Sardar-
_ . Sarclar, of village Mandholi ::
TIAVI EIVEE,-

Question re'Diemiesal of boatmau'&t ,
.Rnaourssror-

Question re, of unsuccessful
students to Glovernment Colleg;,
Lahore

lRocrerr^rror-
Queetion re-

Of_l"fg laid vaste by ahos in
Iloshiarpur Dietrict

Rhoreuerror-cozctrd.

Qoestioa re- ; ,

Subordiuate Establiehment iu
Head Offoe of Deputv Com-
miesioner, Crimiolal - Trib6
and, Ofrcer, Lahore

Rtcr,luerror oFFrcBB-
Question - re community-wise

stryngth of suborfinato esta,b-
llshment in tho Eead Ofrce ofDeputy Commissioner, Cri-
minal Tribes and, Lahoro

RDcoglttrror-
Question re 

-Cloeing of 
-the 

Hindu and Ar.ya
Schools for want of,

Of Zamindara High Schoo!
Karnal

R ncouuproerroxs-
Question re-

Of land Revenuo Committee ..
Ot Punjab Glovernmenttr'orost

Comrn_ission adopted by
Punjab Governmend

.Rucovrty-
Question re, of lhe cogtt of Ad.

d-itional Police post ofvillage
Dhardeo, Distriot Amri{ssr l.

Rnonurrtxo cauparcN-
Qu_eqtiog re, by Commissioner,

Rbwa,lpindi
Rnottrcirdrcr-

Question re-
Of Achhute in Punjab Police

Force
Of 

-n*t.r 
Assistant Cormis'-

sionere and othors from
Ilissar Disttrict

Of i;p;t 
";- 

or Co-opc"atir"
Socioties froiu zamindorr

Of Mayos in Police Department
Of Naib-Tahgildars
Of Polico Constabler in Jhang

and Lyallpur districts .:
Of Police Officers from Rohta.k

District
Scheme for, of clerks in Jail

Department
hro Cnoss Socrrry X'uxos-

Question re subscriptions for,
maintaiaed in echoole

Rrouctrox-
Quegbion re, in salarieb of manbers

of Indian Civil Service and
other Imperial Sorvice Ofroers. .

Rrouuprrox-
Question re of mortgages

Rriruro-
Queetion re of undisbursed diet

money deposited in courts by
the litigant. public

Rnrusr or rowNg-
Question re utilization of,

R,s,rlsn-
Queetion re of Comrado Teja Singh
'Swatontor

5l
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Pecng.

794

150,

tt72.

1500.

469.71

62

Rurlp-
Adiournment motion re, to zamin'

dars of Ludhiana Distritt
O.uestion re-
,d.fr"",lu,I bY the Co-oPuative

Deoartilent during the
fadine Periotl to the famine-
;;"k*' arra in Ambala
Division

For famine conditions at
Ilissar

f't;- famine conditions in
X'erozeoore District

For ownirs who have suffered
loss on &ccount of construc-
tion of Nili Bar Canals

X'or searcitv of foddor in Beit
Ilaqa neai the Sutlei

For zamindars of FerozePore
District

to cultivators of Tahsil Aina1a
B,U,rrr IIIASUDES-

Question ra for PeoPle of sub'
mountain tracts in Ambala
I)ietriot

Rnr,rnr woBr&-
Qirestion re Achhut clerks in, in

Eissor District
Rualr or INDEBTEDNEss (AUEND'

unxr'lBrr.r-
Refdrence to eolect committee..

&nrrgs16r1t1-
Ouestion re--Anderatuitoue relief granted

to tllaeee in Zira tahsil
Glranted t-o kigans of Doaba . .

Of Abiana in certain villages
of tr'erozenore District

Of Land Rdvenue in X'erozePore
Dietrict

.Of Land Revenuo in cortain
villages qf EerozePore Dis-
trict'Of Land Revenue and water
rateg in X'erozePore Dis-
trict

Of Land Revenue in Ambala
District

Ofland Revenue in Doaba
Of Land Revenue in Iloshiar-

nur Distriet
OdLand Revenue in Ludhiana

District
On destruction of rabi croPs bY

Kungi in MontgomerY Dis-
trict

Reoresentations for, in land
*L""o,r" for eome viUagee
inFerozePoro District

REMoDEI,UNC--
Question re, of Moghas

-Bnuover,-
Ouestion re-- From service of X'oregterg and

X'orest Gluardg

Btwoar.tnconcll.

Queetion ra-
Of Liquor shop from within

Small Town Area, Shorkot ,.
Ruuovlr, oF Crvrr, Drsanrr,rrtrs

AMONO HAIrJANS BEL-
Introduced

Rurr.lr, yALrrE-
Question rc Annual, of Buildings

and Lands estimated by the
Administrator, Lahore lllunici.
pality

Rnronts-
Question re-

Arrangements for taking down,
of proceedings of Public
meetings

fnquiry committee on problem
of low water level in the
Doaba

Rmosrtxo-
Of Assembly proceedings in the

Press point of order re,
R urnnsnrrr.l,rrorv-

Question re-
Asainst Additional District

"Maqistrate, Rohtak, re Elec-
tioi of Viee-President,
Jhajjar Small Town Com-
mittee

By Presidents of village Pang-
wan in Gurgaon . '

Comlnunal, in the clerical
Establishment of the Court
of District Judge, Hissar

Eindu among the EmPIoYees
of Lahore MuniciPalitY

For Bevision of Land Revenue
in village Mira, District
Attock

From residente of village
Mandke, Thana Bagha
Purana, tehsil Moga

Larger popular, .on Simla
Municipality

Of land -o*oittg zamiudare of
Rohtak regarding holding of
Congtess Conference in their
common land

Of secretarv of the \4'ater
Carrier's'Union, Gujranwala

Made asainst Dafadar and
Chaukiil"ar bY the inhabi-
tants of ChularChak, Thana
Mehna

Made by''fnsidad Naqais GreY
Canal Committeo

Made by Inter-Collegiate
Muglim Brotherhood, Lahore

OfOhamars ofTohana
Of llindu Agriculturists in

Government DePartments of
Ferozepore District

Of Muslims in Kir,ngra District
Board

Of Prees Worker's Union, Lahore
(Registered)

Prorb.

701

t6r9

t442

r569-66,
r602-39,
t64]z-49.

1395

694

542

634

l5

534,539
461

786

162t
677

635

lr3

634

l57l

108
684

t456

1670

7t7'

6o.

62

60.

687

t2

1087

l5l8

l5l0

633

613

329

1522

678.

?05

r002:

l5&

621)
ou

ll7



Yor" Xl

Quoation ro-
Of Tenants of village SadulPur,

Diet'rict Eigsar

BusDENErAr, Eousus-
Besolution re exemPtion from

attachment or sale of,
RusoLuuox(s)-

.Bc Duty bir salo of Commercial
commoditiee

.Be exemPtion frcim attaehment
or sale 6f rosidential houses

Re wat
i;;;r' qllotment of time for dis' '

cussion ot
Re wat, ffxation of time for dis'

cussion ot
{Iuestion ta; condemning the
- inefrciencv of Police Adminis-

tration in Digtrict Rohtak ..
Kanqra District Board, in con'

o"'"tioo with the retention
of Kangra ValleY RailwaY
Line

Passod by MuniciPal Committee,
Bhiwani

Passed by the Legisletive Ae-
remblv on Federation

Pagsed i]n the District Political
Conference, Multan, held at
Khanewal

War contribution bY local.
boards

Bngtrnutror-
Question re, of Mortgaged lands

Bnsrrrurrox or r[oBToAoED. LANDs
Aor-

Question ra lands redeemed
under the Punjab alienation
of lands (second Amendmeut)
Act and the Punjab,

B,nsrrrurtoN oB' r[oETGAqED LANDs
(Aurlrourur) Brr,r-

Introduction

Brgrancrroxs-
Question re, for tho purchase of

Newspapers and Weoklies
out of Pupils' X'und for
Aided Schools

Ensurrrrox-
Question re, of peasant grants

Bprrauunxr-
Question re-

Ofemployees over the age of56
in tf,o sergice of local bodies. .

Of Government sorvants af,ter
25 years ofservice

iBovrxur PArwARrs-
Question r'e pousion to,

S,rvrnsror-
Question re, of Dr. Bal Mukand . .

Bpvrrw-
Question re tr'inance SocretarY's,

on the report of the outaide
Audit Dopartment, Puniab

INDEX.

Peolg.

r1Jz

4J4-68

42O-24,
427-4J.

444-58
47t-625

278

458-69

r079

335

1076

606

1680

4ts-20
' 

l4o

691

r60-63,
898-900

1236

t499

995

t366

t6l9

4S

I

RrvrsED Prralls-

Queetion re Disposal of, for builtl-
ings bY Town Planner

Rrvrstox--A;;i." re. of epnstituencies of
- 

Amritsar District Board

Rnvor,vrns-
Chestion re-

Liconcesfor, inEiaser Disttrict' '
ii.u""". of'guns and, ieeued in
Ambala Divisioh

Ruslr Aan, Krelr Brsa'uB CEtu'
DEBI-

Roro(s)-
Question re-

Barara-Sadhaura,
between Maghiana and Toba

Tek Singh
Between Maqhiana a'nd Tri--u
- lr*a 

""a'f"twoeu 
Jhang and

Chiniot
Difficulties of communication

on Pathankot'Kulu,
Grant to Dietrict Board, Ferozo'- 

Pore, for maint'enance and
develoliment oI,

Guirat-Shadiwal,
In ihang District
fn Kansra District
U"t lt"a, in PakPattan Tahail
)Iotalling ,rf, bet-ween Chicha'

watni and Burewala,
Metalling of Khushab Mir&n-

wali
Provincialisation of between

Burewatra and Miaa Chanun' '
Talwara-DaulatPur

Roranaras-
Ouestion ra Dacoitios and, com'
'mitteal in Purkhali

Rov. Mn. trfl. N.-
Adiourmmout motion re ban on- iLe entrY of into tho Puniob

Ro:rer,tv--- 
Question re, for colleotion of'

Iimestone
Rur,ls-

C).uestion ra-- Notices a€rvedunder Defeneo of
Itrdia, on congrtes workors at
Jahaoiao

Psblishins of Defenoe of Intha
(Hina,ioe and, io. G otsentwtt
ol Inilia Gaznfre (Extra'
ordinorY)

Prons.

63

r694

620

t3t0

r390

1r40

ll4l

998

687
r093
1r4l
330

u43

331

lr40

330
330

6r4

SV

Bill, Yillage PenchaYat-
FG". to il"t" gerelal orderB' '- 1283-1284

Pi*"" to requi-re removal of- i"."ou"n-"'"tg and nuisance-s 1274

P"t""tui"-""ts DutY, *1t: 
698-99order re

Rrors-- 
Question re, and the Police at

Amritsar 607

1000,
1049.70

r370

264

4u l370



at INDEX.

Bur,nro-

Pecug.

r097

1348

1632

u63

t287

B,vrl.to-contil,

[voy. Xr

Peons.

1646,

t619.

1008

1253.

Adjournment motions-
Must raise a Iarger issue than a

merely individual grievance. .
Only in rare and ixceptional

cases unsatisfactory replies
to questions may form -the
subject of an adjournment
motlon

Amendmeut(s)-
Deletion or omission of a clause

is not an amendment
ff one amendment is rejected

by the House, anothei sub-
stantially identical amend-
ment cannot bo allowed
to be moved

More than one amendment
cannot be allowed to be
moved or placed before the
Ilouse at tbe same time.
They can be discuesed to-
gether in certain cases, but
must be moved and put to
the voteseDaratelv

Objection to- an imendment
can be taken at any Btage

Bix-
Debate on third reading to be

Iimited to matters co-ntained
in the Bill

If the member-in-chargo of a
Sill moves that it be dirculat-
ed for eliciting public opinion
thereon, no other member
has a right to move that it
be taken into coneideration at
once or that it be refened to
a select committee

Motion for leave to movo &
new clauge to be made
without a speech

On the motion for refercneo of
a Bill to select committ€e
only tho principles and
general provisione of the Bill
can be discussed and not its
clauees

hocedure for dealing with
several amendmentg to the
game clause

Proceedings of select committee
may be referred to in debate
aftar the report of the select
cormittee has been presented
to the llouse

Question of repugnancy of a
law can be decided only by
courts

Speaker has no jurisdiction
to hold e Bill void on account
of repugnancy

Substitutiou of a elause or a
sub-cl&use iB a tew clauge

Unless a Law is passed and en-
forted tbo question of its
repuginmco cannot 8nd doos
aot arise

Bill-conctd.

Verbal amendments can be
made even at the third read-
ing stage'When the same amendment is
given notice cf by several
members and on the motion
of one of such members, it is
brought under discussion,
another member can take part
in the diecussion, but - he
cannot move his own amend-
ment, unless the amendment
already mored is voted
upon

Ceneure-
It is only by censuring the

minister that members can
cengure tho subordinate
authorities

Debate(s)-
Private conversations between

honourable members in or
outside the House not to be
referred to in,

When opposing a whole clause
it is irregular to discuss
separately each sub-clause
constituting the clause

Division-
A member's vote must agree

with his voice
Miscellaneous-

A memDer while addressing
the chair rnav, face anv wav-
but he ehould face the?ouie
in sueh a way that all present
may be able to bearhim

A Minister or Premier who
rises to speak must be given
preference

*An ofrcer's incompetency or
ineffcieuc5, may ble attacked
on a budget motion

Sarring question of privilege
and a few other m&tters, no
question can be raised on the
floor of the Ilouse without
previous notice

fCharacter of a Governmeut
ofrcial ean bo impugned
only by means 6f " &
eubetantivo motion

Convereations botween mem-
bers and members and non-
memberg should not be
quoted or referred to in the
House

If a miniqter deliberately sup-
presses something or evades

a question, a sub-
stautivo motion, and not an
adjournment motion, may
Do moved.

266

289

442

1646.46

B7

@2

1608

637

167

1463

t543-44

1636

166&

664

964

469.

96&

168

looo1482



xIorr.v

Bur,ntti(s):coacld.

Miecollaueous-

Peors.

1686

7A,ltw

I6l6

246

704
1688

If any newspaper writes any-
thing aga,inst auy individual
member, that is not e matter
for tho Eouse ki decide

If there is a remody on tho ex-
ecutive or judioial sido for
any grievanc6, as a rule tha,t
romedy should be availed of
beforo copi.g to the Assemb-
ly

The fact that an Act is ppssod
by tho Central Govornmoat
does not absolvo the pro-
vincial Glovernment of- its. responsibility for 6dpinis-
tering it in the provinco

Motion-
Can bo withdrawn and others

.. .eubstitut€d in their plaoe to' moet thr views of the Eouso
as expressed rg debate, but
only with the 'aesent of the
I[ouse

Questions and angwele-
Question rogardiug interpreta-

tion of laws or ruleg cannot
be allowed

A miaister may refuee to answer
& questiotr without assign-
iog any reason, To irsist
upon &n auswer is out of
order

A question can be addreesed
only to Minister or any other
member concerned with
subject matter of tho ques-
tion

Quorum-*When tho Speaker has onco
satisfied himsolfas to the ex-
istence of quorum, couating
necd not !e resort€d to ovei
&nd over &ga,rn

Unparliamentary language-
It is not parliamentary for

Glovernment to say that it
would not care for tho
budget

The word " Hoodwinking " is
unparliamentary

Vote-'
In tho caso of motions moved

or opposed by Governmenf
Chair's decision on collection
ofvoices ie generally in favour
of Government

Withtlrawal.-
Conditional withdrawal of a

motion is no withtlrawril
BuBAr, DEvEr,oPuEr-

Question re-
Giantg from Governnent of

India for,
Work in Rowa,lpindi ta,hsil

470

413

278

76

27

990, 99r

837

164

INDEX. oa,

Peors.

,,. ?4*

48q-80

L46, L4T

290

66?-6L

1469, l47Ogtl6-38
' 492-9L

t327

RuBAr. uPr.rFT-
Quostion re, work

s.

Sl,orq Hl,sslr, Sserrr-

Oath of offico
War Resolution ..

Serux Srnox, Seapea-
Question re application of' of vil.
lago Mabbi Khurd rogarding re-
mission in Abiana

Senoer Museuuto-
Quostion re conviction of under' 

Defence of India Act
Serre-' 'Queation re, in Rohtak lown ..
Srrre Per,, Da.-

Adjournment motion re-
Ahrar moveEent
Application of Defence of India

Ordinanoe

S.lr,es,rrs-
Ouestion re-" Aod rllo*uoces drawn by the

MinisterB &nd ParliamentarY
Secretaries

Reduction in, of Members of
Indian Civil Servico aud othor
Imperial Service Ofr cerg

Seurunmr Srxor, Senoen-
Bi]l-

Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment),
Ieave to introduce

Village PanohaYat, constitution
of Panchayat areas

Villago Panchayat, removal of
Panches

VilLage Panchayat, sources of
Panchayat Fund

fhal Project, Budget molion re,
War Resolution

Sl:crors Snrou, Sa.aoarl Sams,
Slrola-
Adjournment motion re riso.itx

prices of foodstuffs, etc.
BiII_

City of Lahore CorPoration,
nomin&tion of menbers to
select eommittee .. 1262, 126*

Relief of Indebtednese (Amend-
ment), reference to select
committee L62?-26

Village Panchayat, compulsory
duties ofthePanchayat 829-30

Roeolution re exomption from at-
tachment or salo of reeid,ontial
houees 446--418

'War resolution 601-06,
691

Si.lrr Rru, Strr, Dr.-
Adjournment motion re death

df Nathu Kumhar

ll1

q70

5

963, g&,
376-78,
' 388

868

to

7,20

a08-1r
tI)eputy Ruling.
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Eelrle Per., Dn.-+*mlit,
Adjounemcut re-

Arregt a,nil dotention of M,
Abdul Karim, Ilozirabad.i ..

Amesi otc., of Kiean Morcha..
Sevrrco-

Question re, erpooted as a result of
the Central Glovemhent under-
tabing to maintain low and
order on railway promises

Eouorrr-
Question re-

Bamine or, in llissar, Rohtak
and Glurgaon

Of drinking water in TaheilE
Dchra and Nurpur, Kongra
district

Of woter in Ilaqa Beit, Garhi
Mansowel, Dietrict lloshiar-
pur

Sooour,ro o^srr(s)-
Question re-

Ad i.sion of, etudents to Junior
Vernacular School, Gujrat ..

Appointmeuts given to, uten . .
Appointment of, candidates,

as Dxh& Aesistant Commis-
sioners

Appointment of, oondidates as
Naib.Tahgildars

B.A.'s and F.A.'s belonging to,
appointed to Glazetted posts

'Candidates accepted as Patwaris
Complaint of members of,

regarding uee of public wells
in Amritirar district' Lands held bn in district of
Sirolkot as oyrrers, occupancy
tenants and tenants

Muhammadan oastes includod
in, for purposes of grant of
scholarships

Noib-Tahsildar and Tahsildarg
nominated from among,

Nomination of candidatos as
Extra Assistant Commission-

1368
1002

erB f004
Pauchayat Officers 1167
Prisoners working as Bwoepeftr

in jails 256
Provision in tho Budget from

soholarships to students of, f291
Bemoval ofgriovoncos of, 1383
Roprosontation oi, in Muoicipal

Committee, Jullundur .. 1168, 1164
Bohol,rrships resorvod for, stu-

donte in Law Colloge 1302
Students iu Glurgaon, Eissar

and Rohtak distriots 1002
Yacancies in the Irrigation

Department and claima of, .. f608
Youngmon recruitod in Po[ce

Deparbment 1165
Bomxn-

Quetion re-
X'or supply of consl vet€r to

Kokrika.len, Kapure, Bhiader
KaLaa and Khurd 888

IIIDEX.

Prors.

722
722

242

698

397

1626

r301
7r0

718

1004

339

tr8

466

709

fuw-.+*niW.
Question re-

For supply of water to barani
troote of Eissar Distriot

Soror,eneur(s)-
Question re-

Glrant of, to Tek Chond of
D.A.-V. Collese, Lahore

Muhammadan lsetee inoluded
in soheduled oastee for pur-
poees of grant of,

Provigion in the Budgot for, to
students of sohedulod oastos

Reeerved for sohodulod castos
students in Law Collego

Soror,eas@ Eor,prns-
Queetion re-

IIindu,
Middle School,

Soroor,(s)-
Quostion re-

Closing of Eindu and Ar5ra, for
want of rocognition

X'acilities for teaching of Urdu,
Hindi and Punjabi Languagos
in Glovernment, District and
Municipal, in the Provinco ..

Governmont llrgh, itr the Pro-
vince and fees paid by stu-
deuts

Eeadmasters of Rawalpindi
Digtrict Board,

In villages of Montgomery clis-
trict

Number of studentg in Govorn-
ment, in Rupar and Kharar
tahsils

Number of students in, and
Collegos 1r, 15s Pnnjab

Primary,
Seduction of boys iu,
Stiponds for etudents admitted

to Spinning ro6 1rygsying, at
P&lampur

Students rca.dipg Urdu, Eindi
or Clurmakhi in, in tho Punjab

Sxenos-
Quostion re-

Mado of certain houses in vil.
lago Ghauriko

Of offices of Congress Sooialist
Party and Dharamsal& at
Rohtak

Snonotlnrer-
Question ra Additional European

Ofrcors, Punjab,
SEoBtraBY(rrs)-

Question re-
Communa"l Representation in

the, and Undor-Secrotaries
in tho Punjab Civil Secretariat

Municipal Committee, Ilieear ..
SDouamY(rDs)-

Quostion re-
Demanded from Pa,adit Shri

Dutt
Demanil of from Iala Nand

Kishore Kohll in coraexion
with "Prebhat" tr'ilm Jourual

[voL X.
P.roD.

466

l20l

1302

t24t

r604

652

1392

t24$

685

I

7t4

390

1693

4
404
398

201

631

603

60

1459

716
331

l30t

6lt



Sroua,rrr(us) <onnlfi.
Question re-

Domaniliqj of, fmm Punjabee
" Sheri-Glurmukhi " &trd
" Duthi Dunyo "

Demanding of, from " Shon-i.
Haq " weekly

Prass, demanded or oonfisoatod

Yoa X.J

Snno-
Question re supply

crops to zamindars
Tahsil

.Srorto:s 124-A, I.P.C.-
Quostion re o&sffr triod uoder,

.flravror-
Quostion ra-

Extongion of, to certain Distriot
end Seesions Judges

Punjab Educational,
,Srssrons Juoou(s)-

Quostioa re-
Co'{-unal representation

offioes of, Lahor€

of for rabi
of Ajnala

Prons.

1437

ln
.. 1387, 1388

lt33-38
498--501

t437

r308

D

7
Also p&ge
196 of Vol.
3.

Quuhing of ordor demanding,
from " Aryo Musoffr " by tho
Punjeb Eigh Court

Srouorrorr-
Quostion re, of boys in schools

617

398

684

876

t9
6l

I9

258

682

t26

16

Extsnsion of gervico to certain
District and,

Irregularities in appointments
ir ofrce of District an4
Multau

.Snttr,nurxr Orranttors-
Question re-

Postponoment of, in Gurdaspur
Soloct'ion of overago candidotes

as Patraris in connection
with Lahoro,

;ljuAoowrxo-
Question re, of political workors

by police
gsar [1sa2, MBs. J. A.-

Bill, City of Lohore CorPoration,
circulation motion,

War rosolutioa
{'SEAN-t.Ete "-

Quetion re d€ma,naling aocuritY
frop, weokly

'" Suus-r-Gunuurg "-
Question re demanding of securitY

from, and " [ukhi DunYa " ..
Sms LAr-

Ouestion re cha,rcitrc of full fee-&orn, studoat-of J'oio Trigh
Sohool Psnipa,t

SsosreoE-
Question ra, ofwater-suPPlY at the

Jail of Kahror Minor
&nrDurr, Psorr-

Quetion rc erlcluri@ d@enttod
from,

688

r308

IITDE]L 67

Peols.

Smr Reu Srenue, Peror*-
Adjournment motion re-

Abduotion o( minor son of TEhi
Ilsb, Ma,hojsu 802-93,

897, 808,
1004 1006,
1008, 1009

412Ailmission ot
Allegod loot ia X'amino Relief

Work of distriot Rohtak t626,
L626-27.

1628
Arrest of Acharya Narendra

Dov
Boadon Rood murdor
Deolaration of Jhajjar as famino

striokon area
Eelections to District Board,

Rohtak
Intorforonoe with liberty of

Pross
Nomination of Ilarijaae of

Rohtak town
Nomination to Rohtak Munici-

oal Co,mmittee
Prfus Ehergoncy Powers Act,

1931
Reduction in Famine Bolief

Works 1696-97
Removal of National Flag 418-19

Bill, Anti-Chowkidari Tax, fntro'
duction .. 915, 916-

20
Bill, Citv of Lahore CorPoratiou'

ciroulation for eliciting opinion 1128-30
Bill, Village PanchaYat-

CompuEory duti6s of Panoha'
vat 126M8

Pa'uchayats, susponsion or abo-
lition of, and. oousoquences
thereof 808-09,

810,
812.13

Power to make genera,l orders 1285, 1286,
1287

Recommittal to gemo select
colnmittoe

Removal of panches

Suspension or abolition of Pan-
chayats and conaoquoncos
thereof

179-8r
894

l64t

893

265-6A

893

I110-12

767-42

238-_40
275

724,
726-28

89eS7
898, 1007

738-39,
748.49,

Point of ordor ts quorum

Point of priviloge re misrePorting
in a newsraDor

B,esolution ie iar ooutribution by
looal bodies

Smrtona Hver-Krer, rB Eon'
ouaABr.a trflAroB gB (PBJ0fr!D)-
Adioorrrment motion re-

i.Muction of minor eon of lbhi
Rom, trfia,hajaa

711,
7112, 7114

470

420



58 INDDX.

Srralronn llx'lr T(par, TsU Itror
oTTRABLE Meron Srn (Pauurrn)_
contd.
Adjounmont motion ia-

Application
Ordinance

of Dofence of India

STKANDER lly41.!(rry, Tsu IION-
ooR,gBrrE Me.ron Sm, (pnournn)_
corwld.
Questions, limitation o{. to half

an hour
Question hour-

Dispensation of,
Suspension of,

Resolution re-
Exernption from attachment

or sale of residential houses. .
War

Sitting of Assembly, exemption
trom rule,

Tha[ Project, Budget motion re,
War, allotment of time for discus-

sion of resolution
War, fixation of time for discussion

of resolution
Srcu(s)-

Question re-
Dismissal of llindu and, eln-

ployees of Lahore Munici-
pality

R,amgarhias
Representation of, in Patwaris

and ,Eield Kanunqocs
Srrr Gunowanes (Auerourur)
Brr,r,-

Leave to introduce
Snvoru,, Drwelr Basloun, S. p.-

War resolution
Srnuno Carel-

Question ra irrigation of land by'Western Jumna Canal and,
Srrn, Relr, LALA-

Bill, City of Lahore Corporation-
Circulation for eliciting opinion
Nomination of mefibeis to

select committeo
Sr,rnrno scALE sysrnM-

Question re,
Slu.r,r,pox-

Quostion re,
Suer,r, Towr Corrurrrtr-

Question re-
Budget of, Kalurkot, district

Mianwali
Financial condition of Tohana,
Represent&tion against Addi-

tional Dietrict Magistrate,
Rohta,k,. ra election of Vice-
President of Jhajjar,

Socre.r,rsr-
Question re search ofoffices ofOon-

gress Party at Dharamsala and
Rohtak

Sosl'lr Ler,-
Question re death of, by Police

torture
Soslx T,ar,, RAr S.Ems, LAIA-

Bill, City of Lahore Corporation,
reference to select committee . .

Soulr Srrou-
Question re, son of Ganga Rah,

villago Choki Minar, Thana
Barsar, doclared as Bnd'mesh
No. 10'

Aregt of
Dev

Acharya Narendra

Plons.

ono $
276-77,

316-20,

146,
185-90

1063-69
355, 356,

357,
3q3-64,

365

849-54,

[Vor. X-

Peens.

195

1641
469

458
564-89

1641
9L.M8

278

458.59

r46-149,

454-.96.

669

1039-44

L262,

1523

406

341l..

7L7

7Lt

t59?

I r8t.8{,

Ba! on entry of Mr. Rov into
tho Punjab

Death of Nathu Kumhar

Eandcuffing of S. Ilari Singh,
M.L.A. -

Eours of debate
Postponement of.
Prsmierte aUesation

Bombay Goveirment

,ti;irr-o**cy Powers Act,

Unsatisfactory reply of Govern-
ment to a question

BilI, City of Lahore Corporation-
Nomination of m&bers to

860-63

agr,inst

979
62, 195

It9l,
8-20

151

t54

53I
49,

40

762-73,
774

Removal of National tr'lag 424-25,
426

Rise in prices of foodstuffs, elc. 1i28, lW,

select committee

1396, 1397,
1398, 1399,

1400

lt02-44,
lr08-09,

l1r0

..1253, t254,
1255,

1269-60

tzt

152-53,

r559-60,
1561,
1562,

1625-3r
63, 469,

521, 577,
978-79

278

Referenco to select committee

Bill, Mus1im Personal Law (Shariat)
Applicatiou, loave to introd.uce

Brll, Relief of Indebtodness
(Amendment), reference to
select committee

Eours of sitting, motion re,

tld' 
recess, announcement ra,

Point of e1de1 7s-
A defamationbr criticisnr of a

Governrmont offioial on tho
floor of the llouse

Ropo.rting of Asse;mbly proced-
ings iu tho Press

60

959, 960,
g8t, 962,
963, 964

470 6lB
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S pnrrnro-

Soser Srror Josu, Sl-noea-
Adjournment motiori'ra-

Application of Defence offndia
Ordinance

.s.t:"eiJ s. fqral Siugh ::
Ban on the ontry of Mr. Roy

into the Punjad
Diwan Cha,man Lall's interyiew
--- with S&rd&r Iqbal Singh ..Bill-
Factories (Punjab Am€ndment)
Printing Fredses control, leave

to introduco
Beeolution re exemption fro.m

a,ttschment or ealo of r€sidential
housos

ISPEAEEB', MB,._
Adjournment motions-

Objects of,
WilI not be read to the Eouse

by, if the motion ie not in
order

722
Supply of copies of to mehbers 1006
Be uneatisfectory reply of

Government to a question .. 1095-97,
1099, rr00,

Bill. Procedur. txs dealing with 
ll0l

several amondm ,L s fs f,[s sape
clauso OB?

Cannot allow supplemc-. .a,ry ques-
tions to be put on one question
only but has to protect the
right of others to put questions
who have given notices 1460

Chair'e decision on collection of
voices is generally in favour of
Government 837

Compelling a momber to speak in
Udu
"New clause" defiuitionof, ::

Not sure that tho erpression " th,
time of the House je unneces-
sarily wasted " is unparliamen-
tary

Point of order, ra reference in the
Eouee to a talk in the select
committee

Question ofropugnanee cannot
arise until a law is passed and
enforced

Statements in ansrrer to Btarred
questions, supply of, to mom.
bers

Unsatisfactory reples to ques-
tions, subject of adjournment

Plsrs.

3r3-16. 890

r061--63

890, 8941

222-24

156-68

446-47

720, 721,

886, 887
1406

ll02

167, 168

1482

630-32

1097

20t

Question re etipends for studentg
odmitted to, and rearing
schools et Polampur

8x KeroroSrE-
Quostion ra pepq.ierion to ltert,

.., Pross in Lahore

q.IDEX.

Sreru Aroro fnougrnrds (AuuNo-
uENT) Btr-
Motion for reference to select

committeo
Sretnunxr-

Supplementary, of
authenticated by

expenditure
Goveruor

Strrrxns-
Question re, for students admitted

to spinning and weaving schools' at Palampur .,
Sronlou-

Question re, scientific syste,m o{,
of grains

Sronns Dnrun?MrNT-
Question re Personnel for,

Smrrr(s)-
Quostion re-

By municipal and privato
Bweepers in Amritsar

Students', at Government
College, Dharamsala

Sweepers', in the Punjab
Sruonxts-

Question re-
Fee concessions to lfarijau, ..
Government Iligh Schools in the

Provinco and fees paitl by
the,

Nuhrbor of, in schools and
colleges in the Punjab

Number of, in GovernEent
schools in Rupar and Kharar
tahsils

Reading Urdu, Ilindi or
Gurmukhi in schools in the
Punjab

Reading Urdu, Eindi or Glur-
mukhi in Ilissar district

Scheduled cast€s in Gurgaon,
Eiesar and Rohtak districts

Strike at Government College,
Dha,ra\m8ala,

Sun-Couurrrurs-
Question re,. of tL.e Municipal

Qemlnittee, Ambala City
Sus-DrvrsroxAr. OrrrcEn-

Question re-
Chango of Headquarters of,

Para Sub-Division from KaIe-
wel to Pakp&ttan

Public Parties to, Sonepat
Salaries of, of Electricity

Branch, Publio Works De-
partment

Sun.Jupcrs-
Question re District Judges and,

in the Province
Sua-nrsrnoroBs-

Queetion re-'Crjminal 
cases ch&ll&ned by, of

Police, in Apritsar district ..
Degmdation of, and Assista,nt

Sub-Inspectors of Police
Of Police belonging to Dera

Cihazi Khan district
Proeecuting,

69

Peors.

230-37

rt74

466

2Ag

340

40+
34t

631

tvl8.

1002

N/L

604

1162

201

45.

532

44

1693

33$

137
I313

996"

7Lb

23
l17L

6l
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8us-uouxrrnr rBAorg-
Question ra relief measrrros

for the people of tho, in Ambalo
distriot

ua-Ruorsra.l,a(s)-
Quostion re-

Appointment of Sardar Narain
Singh as, Garhshankar

At Garhshankar
In Gujrat distriot
In Sialkot district
Zaildars, Jagirdars and Sufed-

poshes
EussonrPtroNs-

Question re, for Bed Cross So.
ciety tr'unds mointainod in
schools

.E ussrDrzso DrsprNsaatrus-

^ Quoetion re schomo for openi.g,
"Sussor-

Question re, water
Surnorosms-

Question re Zaildar, Sub-Registrars,
Jagirdars and,

6 ur,r.lr Mlnuuo Ifourur, Mrerc-
Adjournhent motion re death of

Nathu Kumhi*r, ..
Bill, Village Panchayat, recoh-

mittal to the same solect com-
mittee

Resolutiou re duty on eale of com-
mercial commodities'War Resolution ..

Suxprn Ls.-
Question re complaint against

Naib-Court Inspector at Bhreli
by Dr.,

S uxoEn Snros Ml,rrrrre, Tsr
HoNounerln Dn. Slaoen, Sra
(RnvuNuo MrNrsrun)-
Adjourriment motion re dismiesal

of Chaudhri Arjan Das, Lam-
bardar

Bill, Debtors Protection (Amend-
ment)-
Delegation of powers of Com-
, mBatoner,

Motion for consideration
3ill, Land Revenue (Apendment),

Iutroduction
3ill, Restitution of lllortgaged

Lands (Amend,ment), Intro-
duction

Bill, Tenancy (Amendment), In-
troductiou

Statement re damage to cotton
croP

Tha.l Project, Budget motion
ta,

8s rnB,nmENoENr(s)-
Question re-

In the Irrigation Br&noh of th6-' Socrstariat ..

Peors.

78i

tL72
1173
1392
r39l

t523

t244

1300

463

1523

386-88

282-83

430-31
510-12

81, 82-3,
84-5, 89

at

926-32

l6l,
r62-63,
898-99

90r,
903-07

r690

g4t-4t
950.51

2

414

7t4

INDEX.

Surnannrnnonrr(s)<onnlil.
Qrerltion re<otrJd.

Ofroials who held the ofroe of,
in Doputy Commissioaer's
office, La,horo

Post of, Groy Canals
SurnlnmnNonxr or Por.ror-

Question re-
Candidates taken as Consteblos

or Asgistant Sub-Inspectors of
Police, by, X'erozeporo

Trqvolling Allowance drawn by,
Ludhiens

Surnrsnssror(s)-
Question re-

Of Lala Muso Towa Committee
Promotiorr and, in Eduoation

Departhent
Promotions and, in the Votori-

uary Depart)nent
Surpr,nurrllay Dtuexo-

Damine
Irriqation.\{'orks (Capital Expen.

diture)
Suptlnunlrreny E grruerng-

Presontation,
Surrr,y coNTaaororlg-

Question re, in connection with
famine in Eissar district

Suee,r M.n r,, Csauors,r-
Resolution re drty on salo of

commercial cohhoditieg
Sugpnrgror-

Question re, and dis missal of
la mbardars

Sweorsrr-
Question re, cloth for uniform of

police constables
Swrtpn*s-

Quostion re-
Employed by municipal com-

mittees
Strikes in the Punjab
Strikes by muDicipal and pri.

vate, in Amritear
Swoao-

Quostion re, exemption of, from
Arms Act

T.
Tlcoevr LoaNs-

Question re-
Complaints against the distri-

bution of, in Ilissar district..
Realization of land revenuo

and recovery of,, il Jhajjor
tahsil

TAE8r.D^B(s)-
Question re,
Quostion re-

Appointment of untrained, as
Extra Taheildars on full pey

Naib-Tahsildars and,
Neib-Tahgildare and, uoninated

from among the schoduled
c&8te8

Thakar Na,rain Sing\ Jago-
dhri

[Yoa X-

Peots.

536

l160

114[B

t243

780

95r-75

933--51

723

t4!4't

43L-32

700

68e

68
80t

988

997
341

340

606

675

46

137

1503
679
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Ter,wene-
Question rc, Daulrtpur road

Teae Snsos-
Question re, prisoner

Ier-
Questior ra Glovernment servants

exemptod from payment of
punitive poJice, at Eissar

fevr Q13g-
Quostion re-

Period of examinotion of Motor
Yehioles and,

Time fixed go" sllswing the,
for Kasauli to oross tho barrier
at Ka,lka

Tlzre-
Question re, proceeelon ond arreets' in Karmon Deori, Amritser

Tnecsms-
Quostion re-

Number of, in Govornment Eigh
School, J&gadhri

Serving undor the Lahorc Muni-
cipal Committeo

Treomco-
Question ra facilitips for, of Urdu,

Eindi and Punjabi lqnguages in
Governmont, District anal M-rrDi-
cip"l Seh;ools in the,Province . .

Tlre Snrsx, Swerertrl-
Question re reloaso of Comrade,. .

Trr Gsero--
Question re grant of eohola,rship

to, of D. A.-V. College, Lahore
Tnrrro*eny Ar.rnrl,rror-

Queetion re, of la,nds
Tardorenr Por,ron Ourrour-

Qriestion rc, ard ofrcirting in
Rohts,k districb

Tnare:rcc. (Aiuutsounrr) $u,r-
fnhoduction
Motion for oouaitleret'ion
Becommitta,l to same seloct com.

mittee
Coueideration
Passed

Tarsusrs-
'Question re representation of, of

village Sodalpur, dietrict Hissar
Tpnmvu,-re!-'Question ra-

On tho import of leether into
Palrp&t

Revision of, in Lahore an{
A.mritsar

Union of, employees of munici-' p&l committod, Gujranwolo..
Trsr woars-

'Question re-
Ctosing of, in Eisssr digtrict ..

. .tr'amine, in Eisser district
. Sictitious entrioi i+ munioipal,

in Sirdo
In Eigear district

fnrsen NAnAM Snrou-
Question re, Tahsild&r, Ja,gadhri. .

Tner Pnorrcin-
Supleoenta,ry domand'

Trernoe.ng-

Question rg, ir Eisssr distriot

Tslxl,-plrr-
Question re collection of, by Zail-

dar of Satrah, Sialkot district, .

Tgrxroens-
Question re, in Eissar distriot

Tgus etne-
Question ra, in the Punjab

Trnxr rex-
Question re catlle tar and, leviod

in Kangra district
Towr Couurt+un-

Question re auporsossioo of the
Lala Musa,

Town Pr,l'lrxnn'-
Question re-

Dieposal of reyised plans for
buildlngs by,

Timing5' for interviews trith'
Tours-

Question re, undorta,ken by Civil
Surgeou, Jhang

TsAon AotunurNr-
Quostion ra Indo British,

Trl,or Eurr,oYans BrLL-
Introduced
Motion for circulation for opinions
Motion for refer€Ece to select oom'

mitteo
Prossntation of report of the seleot

co,mmittee on,
Talrrro Por,rou-

Question rc hsrasi-ent of lorrY- drivert by subordinote stof of'
Taenrnco-

Queetion re-- Agriculturat Inspectors selected
-for, in foreign countrios

Aeohnical, in beo-keeping
Tal:rsrra-

Question re, of PrinciPa,l Nantla
- from fntermediate College,

Bohtak
Tanrsrotr Coleurr-

Question re applicationof Manag-
ing Director, EoshiarPur
Eipross, Limited

TsaYELr.rNo aLLowANoE-
Ouestion re-

Drawn by Minietel of DeveloP'
ment

Drawn by SuPorintnndent of
Police, Ludhiana.

Muslim Leaguo Meeting ald
the, of Diroctor, Information
Bureeu

Tsnesugy-
Question re number of laanbar'
- 

dars euspended tluring tho Year
f938 for not depositing land
rovenue in tho, iu time

th,nrs-
C)uegtion re-- 

Ddmago to croPs by, on District
Boail ancl oanal roade

INDEX. 6t

P.l,ons. Peona.

330

265

46

1225

329

ll

Lt4r:

ll9.

tl42

110,

t27-

tl43;

r694,
1693.

L2&

lD'/t>.

63
03-76:

76-77

1460.

30,

777'
20(}

fiz

396, 397

866.

1160"

t447

t249

l23l

399

l3l6

&
683

&13

90r-o7
163

1442

1227

1157

166-73
173
L74

s25

27."

l6ll
641

t462
1389

689

933-61 ll&
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!n'uas-rr.ncld.
Question re--mncld.

Restoration of, of spontaneous
qlovlh to people of Kangra
district

Tnrrr-
Question re Infructuous, of Mr.

K. L. Gauba before Disirict and
Sessiolrs Judges

Tmuuu Hun--
Question re-

Compensation for earth dug for
-. raising Guide Banks &t, ..
Compensation paid for Iarrd

acquirt,d at, Haveli project..
Tnruuu \Yrrn-

Question re,-
tJomsrensation paid for the rabi

r.rops destro-r'ed within Guide
Banks

Tnusr-
^Question 

re Lehore fmprovement,
J.'UBE-wELI.S-

Question re-
In Hissar, Gurgaou and Rohtak

districts
Supply of water for irrigation

to south-western funjat
_ by,
Turr Reu, Mesl.rer-

Adjournment motion re abduction
of minor son of,

Peow.

l45l

1507

1505

1506

334

tt4

1503

892-93,
806-98,
1005-09.

l3l9
262

26t

603

U

Uronn-SroaprA&rEs-
Question re Communal Represen.

tation in the Secretariei and,
in the Puujab Civil Secretariat

UNprn-rBlAr, pn'rsoNEB(s)-
Quostion re-

Beating of an, in Karnal
Eunger strike of, in Amritsar
Political, Jagan Nath and .Ram

Kiehan
Uxnupr,oyunxt-

Question re ohanges in the s.vstem
of .Education t6 eliminate,

Urrronu-
Quostion re Swadeshi cloth for, of

PoUce Constables
Urrox-

Question re, of terminal-tax em.
ployees of Municipal Committee,
Gujranwala

Quostion re eolleges afrliated to
Punjab,

Urrvaasrrr Crnurclt LaBoEA-
f,oB,rns-
Question re Directors, Professors,

Locturors and Demonstrators in,
Urrvuasrrr T.r sonAroruts-

Question rc fndustrial Chemists
and their Assistants in,

715

l30l

6

325

39

714

7r3

INDEX.

Uwr,ewrur, A ssoct l,rroxs_
Question re, under the Criminal

Law (Amendment) Act
UPLIFT WORX_

Question re, in Zafarwal in Sialkot
dietrict

Unou-
Discussion re compelling membersto grve answers to questions

in,

[Vor tr.
P. eors.

l3l4

t5g2

I508

r393

250

780

1685
1686

t447

3:t8

886,

euostion re- 887-88

Students reading, Ilindi or
^ Gurmukhi in H-jssar district 1242, l24g
Students reading, Eindi and

Gurmu.khi in -schools in thePunjab 53t

V.

Vec.lrcrps-
Question re-

In lrriga[ion Department and
elaims ofscheduled castee ,.fn office of Deputy Commis.
sioner. Guirat

Vntrxr:.reny' Co:upouNorns-

-_ Question re_grades of pay of,
vErEBrNaBy l)EpaRTuxNT_

Queatiou re grants-in-aid to ele-
mentary schools run by, Eissar 1247, l}4g

Vroye Peaxasr-

Question re promotions and super_
sessions in,

' VnrunrNery Ii osr,rrl'r,ls )-
Question re-

Socond, in Jagadhri taluil
fn Jhang district

Vroye, Penorrnrr SABEA-

Question re result of the Deoart-
montal Inquiry againet' B.,
Motor Licence -Cter[, 

Ambala
Vrot-Pnnsrnrnr-

Question. re Julior, Munioipal
Committee, Ambala City

Vrr,r.eou Pexosryet Bu.r,-
Appearanco of women bofore

panchayats
Attendanee of witnessos
Civil Judicial powers
Civil suits, dismissal for default
Civil suits, restrictions on trial

of eertain, by panchayats
Civil suits, revision,
Complaints, transfer of, to pair-

chavats
Comptlsory duties of panchayats'

Consideration, motion for,
Criminal cases, liomissals
Criminal cases, institution of,

bofore panchayats
Criminal casee, prompt disposal

ol,

Criminal powers, enhanced

t46l-62
1466-67

r406--{8
l4t4-r7

t4t0-u
t42t

1367-59
818-38,
t264-70

238
l4t0t,

r359-61

r362,
1400-01

r364--67

G:
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Vrr,recr PlNcrlylr Btr,t---+oncld,.

Climinal proceedings, supervision
of,

Decrees
Delegation of powers
Delegation of powors of tlistrict

boards to panehayats
Draftiug Committee, reference to,
Drafting Comuittoe Report, pre-

sent€d
Dues to panchayats, recovery of,

aa a,rre&rs of land rovenue
Election of sarpanch and naib-ear-

panch
Enoroachments, romoval o{,
Ea prte decisions
Expenses ofpanchayate to be mot

fro m provincial rovenues
General orders, powerto mako ..
Issue of ptocessos
Legal practitioners, appearance of,

before panchayats
Licence for ealo of oxcisable

articlos
Nuisances, removal of,
Panches, election of,

Panches, removal of,

Panchayats, corstitution o{,
Panchayat, suspension or aboli-

tion of, and conBoquenceg
thereof

Panchayat area, constitution of,. .
Penalty for disobedience of ordors

by panchayots ond right of
eppe&l

Punishmente
Quorum at meeting
Rocommittal to seleot committee
Reconsideration, motion for, by

select committee
Remova,l of panches
Ilule mBtring posers
Rules, power to ma,ke
Sourcee of panohayat fund
Suits, compromiso of and decisions

on oathe
Suits, transfer of
Suits, trial by interested panchoe
Suits (Vexatious), di*hissal of, ..

Vtor,nxon-

Questioo re advocating of, by Al-
Ialah

Vrsrr-
Question re, of Khan Bahadur

Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daul-
teD.B to Dharanrsal&

Voruxrnnns--
Queetion ra

oommuna,l

Plcns.

1404-05
l4l8:21

t472

1270-7L
1558

t643-44

t4t4-75

dgo-gs
l27t-79

t4l7-18

t547-5t
1280-87

t467

t427-34

1342--53
r27t--75
296-98,

366,
802-402 $)

723---35,
t55t--57
292-96

736--50,
808-15

290-9r

1329---41
1442-03
816-17

279--A7

238-40
ru

r530--47
1477-92
t469-72

L425-26
1409

lay-25
14r3

1382

r$9

organization
bodiog

of, by
r3l0

INDEX.
.(
6l

Peors.

352-63

278

468-69
{n429,

64l-1t96

419-20

r085

tt62

L437

t626

329

DAt

l3l

IM

l57l

688

L246

w

Wln-

Adjournment motion ra Prcmier's
offer to help British Govemmont
in connection with,

Allotment of time for discuesion
of resolution re,

Fixation of time for discussion of
resolution re

Resolution, re,

Question re, used by certoin or-
Military oharac.ganizations

ter
ofa

Wla corrmgutror-
Resolution re, by looal bodies

Weros-
Question re non-Mustim, in the

Jagadhri Muuicipality
Wle-

Question re voling of money for,
by local bodies in tho Punjab . .

Wen snnvrcu-
Question re prchotion of Govern.

ment servants with,
Wenrn-

Question re-
Scaricty of, in llaqa Beit, Garhi

Manswal district Eoshiarpur
Schemo for the eupply of, to

Baroni Tract of Ilie€&r dis-
trict

Subsoil,
Wetna-oe.nnrrn8' Uxrox-

Question re roprosonta,tion of tho
Secreta,ry of the, Gujranwalo . .'Werur Felanr-

_Question ra, crisis in Ambala City
W.l'rnr-mvrr-

Question re falling of, in yelh ia
Doaba

Wetrnr,ooonrc-
Question ra, trouble io certain

villages in Sheikhupura distriot
Werrn-nerrs-

Question ra rohission of land rove-
nue and., to X'erozepore dietrict

Werua-surrr.v-
Question re shortago of, at the

Tail or Kahror Minor
Wltuswonrg-

Question re, Ambala City
Wreroxs-

686
463

626'Wuurr,r(rrs)-
Question ra-

Application of Lala Mangat
Rai to etart a, p&per

]'iling of declarations by, and
monthlios in Julundur dis-
trict

Urdu, Eiutli Gurrnukhi and
EngIiBh Dailios, and.monthliee
publidhed idtto Puajab

3

l4

1366
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Peons.

z.

againet, 
.of

[Vou )l
Peous.

1692

717

1523

1395

107

63$

634, 639

Wrr.rs-
Quetion re falling of water-levet

in, in Doabo
Tlnerlan Jumve Cener-

Question re contracts on,'Wuer oBoPs-
Queation ra-

Drprgt to, in Montgomery
digtrict

Demago to, in Multan and
Montgomery districts

Ttlnr,reu Rossnrs, SrB-
Wor resolution

Wmror.l,w.lr-
Question re, of grant-in-aid to

Rajput Eigh School, Dholbaha
TVrmsngers-

Quostionre diet money of, in civil
courts

Wourr-
Question re-

Employment of, in the Police
Department

La,hore Collqe for,
trafro.in,

I['onrms-
Questioa re injured Congree, and

volunteors conveyod to Baha.
durga,rh dispenrary

Ztu*we:-
Qugstion re uplift wort in, Sialkot

distilct
Zenoen(s)-

Queation re-
Departmental inquiry against
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